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NCYCLOPiEDIA JDRITANNICA.

LESTOFF, or Leostoff, a town of SufFolk in

England, feated on the fea-fhore, 1
1
7 miles north-

weft of London. It is concerned in the fifheries of the

North-fea, cod, herrings, mackerels, and fprats ; has a

church, and a diflenting meeting-houfe ; and for its

fecurity, fix eighteen-pounders, which they can move
as occafion requires ; but it has no battery. The town
confifts of 500 houfes ; but the ftreets, though toler-

ably paved, are narrow. It has a market on Wednef-
days, and two fairs in the year for petty chapmen.
The coaft is there very dangerous for ftrangers.

L'ESTRANGE (Sir Roger), a noted writer in

the 17th century, was defcended from an ancient fa-

mily, feated at Hunftanton-hall in the county of Nor-
folk, where he was born in 1616, being the youngeft

fon of Sir Hammond L'Eftrange baronet, a zealous

royalift. Having in 1 644 obtained a commilron from
King Charles I. for reducing Lynn in Norfolk, then in

polTeflion of the parliament, his defign was difcovered,

and his perfon feized. He was tried by a court mar-
tial at Guildhall in London, and condemned to die as

a fpy ; but was reprieved, and continued in Newgate
for fome time. He afterward went beyond fea ; and
in Auguft 1653 returned to England, where he ap-

plied himfelf to the protedor Oliver Cromwell, and
having once played before him on the bafs-viol, he was
by fome nicknamed O/iver's Jicldler. Being a man of

parts, mafter of an eafy humorous ftyle, but withal in

narrow circumftances, he fet up a newfpaper, under
the title of The PuU'ic Intelligencer, in 1663 ; but
which he laid down, upon the publication of the firft

London gazette in 1665, having' been allowed, how-
ever, a confideration by government. Some time af-

ter the Popifh plot, when the Tories began to gain the

afcendant over the Whigs, he, in a paper called the

Olfervator, became a zealous champion for the former.

-He was afterwards knighted, and ferved jn the parlia-

ment called by King James II. in 1685. But things

taking a different turn in that prince's reign, in point

of liberty of confcience, from what moll people expeft-

ed, our author's ObferDotors were difufed as not at all

fuiting the times. However, he continued licenfer of
the prefs till King William's accefiion, in whofe reign

lie met with fome trouble as a difafFedled perfon.

However, he went to his grave in peace, after he had
in a manner furvived his intelleftuals. He publiflied

a great many political trafts, and tranflated feveral

works from the Greek, Latin, and Spanifh ; viz. Jo-
fephus's works, Cicero's Offices, Seneca's Morals, E-
rafmus's Colloquies, -(Efop's Fables, and Bonas's Guide
to Eternity. The charafter of his ftyle has been va-

rioufly reprefented ; his language being obferved by
Vol. X. Part I.
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fome to be eafy and humorous, while Mr Gordon fays, Leftwelthcl

" that his produAions are not fit to be read by any , 3
who have tafte or good-breeding. They are full of ^

phrafes picked up in the ftreets, and nothing can be
more low or naufeous."

LESTWEITHEL, a town of Cornwal in Eng-
land, about 229 miles diftant from London. It is a
well-built town, where are kept the common gaol, the
weights and meafures for the .whole ftannary, and the
county courts. It ftands on the river Foy, which
brought up veffels from Fowey, before it was choaked
up with fand coming from the tin-mines, and therefore

its once flourifhing trade is decayed ; but. it holds the
bufhelage of coals, fait, malt, and corn, in the town
of Fowey, as it does the anchorage in its harbour. It
was made a corporation by Ricliard carl of Cornwal
when he was king of the Romans, and has had other
charters fince. It confifts of feven capital burgeffcs

(whereof one is a mayor), and 17 affiftants or common
council. It is part of the duchy of Cornwal, to which
it pays L. 1 1 : 19 : 10 a year for its liberties. Its chief
trade is the woollen manufacton". Its church has a
fpire, the only one except that of Helfton in the coun-
ty. Its market is Friday, and its fairs are three. It

firft returned members to parliament in the 33d of Ed-
ward I. They are chofen by tlieir burgefTcs and af-

fiftants. It was anciently the fliire-town, and the
knights of the fliire are ftill chofen here.

LETCHLADE, a town ofGloucefterftiire,9omiles
from London, on the borders of Oxfordfliire and Berks,
and the great road to Gloucefter; had anciently a nun-
nery, and a priory of black canons. In this parifti' is

Clay -hill. The market is on Tucfday; audit has two
fairs. It is fuppofed to have been a Roman town : for
a plain Roman road runs from hence to Cirencefter

;

and by digging in a meadow near it fome years ago, an
old building was difcovered, fuppofed to be a Roman
bath, which was 50 feet long, 40 broad, and 4 high,
fupported with 100 brick pillars, curioufly inlaid with
ftones of divers colours of tefteraic work. The Leech,
the Coin, the Churn, and Ifis, which all rife in the
Cotl\vould-hill, join here in one full ftream, and be-
come one river, called the Thames, which begins here
to be navigable, and barges take in butter, cheefe, and
other goods, at its quay for London.
LETHARGY, in medicine (from ^^^'^ ollivmi, and

ap''<^ niimhr.efs, lazinefs), a difeafe confifting of a pro-
found drowfinefs or fieepinefs, from which the patient
can fcarce be awaked

; or, if awaked, he remains ftu-

pid, without fenfe or memory, and prefently finks again
into his former fieep. See Mf-Dicin E-Znc/^x.

Lethargy, in farriery. See there, § 9.

A LETHE,
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I.ETHE, in the ancient mythology, one of the

rivers of hell, fignifying oblivion or forgetfulnefs ; its

waters having, according to poetic fiftion, the peculiar

quality of making thofe who drank them forget every

thing that was paft.

LETI (Gregorio), ?.n eminent Italian writer, was

defcended of a family which once made a confiderable

figure at Bologna : Jerom, his father, was page to

prince Charles de Medicis ; ferved fome time in the

troops of the grand duke as captain of foot ; and

fettling at Milan, married there in 1628. He was af-

terward governor of Almantea in Calabria, and died

at Salerno in 1639. Our author was born at Milan

in 1630, ftudied under the Jefults at Cofenza, and

was afterward fent by an uncle to Rome, who would

have him enter into the church ; but he being averfe

to it, went into Geneva, where he ftudied the govern-

ment and the religion there. Thence he went to Lau-

fanne ; and contradling an acquaintance with John

Anthony Guerin, an eminent phyfician, lodged at his

houfe, made profeffion of the Calvinift religion, and

married his daughter. He fettled at Geneva ; where

he fpent almoft twenty years, carrying on a correfpon-

dence with learned men, efpeclally thofe of Italy. Some
contefts obliged him to leave that city in 1679; "po"

w^hich he went to France, and then into England, where

he was received with great civility by Charles II. who,

after his firft audience, made him a prefent of a thou-

fand crowns, with a promife of the place of hiftorio-

grapher. He wrote there the Hiftory of England;

but that work not pleafing the court on account of his

too great Hberty in writing, he was ordered to leave

the kingdom. He went to Amfterdam in 1682, and

was honoured with the place of hiftoriographer to that

city. He died fuddenly in 1 701. He was a man of

indefatigable application, as the multiplicity of his

works fliow. The principal of thefe are, i. The unl-

verfal monarchy of Louis XIV. 2. The life of Pope

Sixtus V. 3. The life of Philip II. king of Spain.

4. The life of the emperor Charles V. 5. The life

pf Elizabeth, queen of England. 6. The hiftory ^of

Oliver Cromwell. 7. The hiftory of Great Britain,

5 vols 1 2mo. 8. The hiftory of Geneva, &c..

LETRIM, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Connaught, 44 miles in length and 1 7 in breadth

;

bounded on the eaft and north-eaft by Cavan and Fer-

managh, by Sllgo and RofcOmmon on the weft and

fouth-weft, and by Longford on the eaft and fouth-eaft.

It is a hilly countiV, with rank grafs, which feeds a

great number of cattle. The chief town is Letrim,

feated not far from the river Shannon. It contains

4000 houfes, 2 1 parifhes, 5 baronies, 2 boroughs, and

fen4s 6 members to parliament.

LETTER, a charafter ufed to exprefs one of the

fimple founds of the voice ; and as the different fimple

founds are expreffed by different letters, thefe, by be-

ing differently compounded, become the vifible figns

or charafters of all the modulations and mixtures of

founds ufed to exprefs our ideas in a regular language ;

(See Language). Thus, as by the help of fpeech we
render our ideas audible ; by the affiftance of letters we
render them vifible, and by their help we can wrap up

our thoughts, and fend them to the moft diftant parts

•f the earth, and read the tranfadions of different ages.

As to the firft letters, what they were, who firft in-
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vented them, and among what people they were firft L
in ufe, there is ftlll room to doubt : Philo attributes

this great and noble Invention to Abraham
; Jofephus,

St IrenjEus, and others, to Enoch
; Blbllanderi.to A-

dam ; Eufcbius, Clemens Alexandrinus, Cornelius

Agrippa, and others, to Mofes ; Pomponius Mela,

Herodian, Rufus Feftus, Pliny, Lucan, &c. to the

Phcenlclans ; St Cyprian, to Saturn
;
Tacitus, to the

Egyptians ; fome, to the Ehtlopians ; and others, to

the Chinefe : but, with refpedl to thefe laft, they can

never be intitled to this honour, fince all their charac-

ters are the figns of words, fo/.ned without the ufe of

letters ; which renders it impoffible to read and write

their language without a vaft expence of time and.

troiible ; and abfolutely impoffible to print it by the

help of types, or any other manner but by engraving,

or cutting in wood. See Printing.
There have been alfo various conjeftures about the

different kinds of letters ufed in different languages :

thus, according to Crinitus, Mofes invented the He-?

brew letters ; Abraham, the Syrlac and Chalde^ ; the

Phoenicians, thofe of Attica, brought into Greece by
Cadmus, and from thence into Italy by Jtiie Pelaf*

gians ; NIcoftrata, the Roman
;

Ifis, th<f Egyptian ;

and Vulfilas, thofe of the Goths.

It is probable, that the Egyptian hieroglyphics

were the firft manner of writing : but whether Cadmus
and the Phoenicians learned the ufe of letters from the

Egyptians, or from their neighbours of Judea or Sa-

maria, is a queftion ; for fince fome of the books of

the Old Teftament were then written, they are more
likely to have given them the hint, than the hierogly-

phics of Egypt. But wherefoever the Phoenicians

learned this. art, it is generally agreed, that Cadmus
the fon of Agenor firft brought letters into Greece ;

whence, in following ages, they fpread over the reft

of Europe. See Alphabet and Writing.
Letters make the firft part or elements ofgrammar ;

an affemblage of thefe compofe fyllables and words,

and thefe compofe fentences. Tlie alphabet of every

language confifts of a number of letters, which ought

each to have a different found, figure, and ufe. As
the difference of articulate founds was Intended to ex-

prefs the different ideas of the mind, fo one letter was
originally intended to fignify only one found, and not,

as at prefent, to exprefs fometimes one found and

fometimes another ; which praftice has brought a great

deal of confufion into the languages, and rendered the

learning of the modern tongues much more difficult

than it would otherwife have been. This confidera-

tion, together with the deficiency of all the known al-

phabets, from their wanting fome letters to exprefs-

certain founds, has occafioned feveral attempts towards
.

an univerfal alphabet, to contain an enumeration of

all fuch fingle founds or letters as are ufed in any lan-

guage. See Alphabet.
Grammarians diftinguifh letters into vowels, confo-

nants, mutes, liquids, diphthongs, and charaAeri-

ftics. They are likewife divided into capital and fmall

letters. They are alfo denominated from the fliape

and turn of the letters ; and in writing are diftinguifh-

ed into different hands, as round-text, German-text,

round-hand, Italian, &c. and in printing, into Roman,.

Italic, and black letter.

The term LETTER; or Type, among printers, nctan-

ly
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' f .ettef. "ly includes the CAPITALS, small capitals, and

fmall letters, but all the. points, figures, and other

marks caft and ufed in printing ; and alfo the large

ornamentJil letters, cut in wood or metal, which take

place of the illumined letters ufed in manufcripts* The
letters ufed in printing are caft at the ends of fmall

pieces of metal, about three quarters *if an inch in

length ; and the letter being not indented, but raifed,

eafily gives the impreflion, when, after being blacked
with a glutinous ink, paper is clofely prefTed upon it.

See the articks Printing and Type. A fount of
letters includes fmall letters, capitals, fmall capitals,

.'points, figures, fpaces, &c.; but befides, they have dif-

ferent kinds of two-line letters, only ufed for titles,

and the beginning of books, chapters. Sec. See Fount.
Letter is alfo a writing addrelTed and fent to a

perfon. See Epistle.
The art of epiftolary writing, as the late tranflator

of Pliny's Letters has obferved, was efteemed by the

Romans in the number of liberal and polite accom-
plifhments ; and we find Cicero mentioning with great
pleafure, in feme of his letters to Atticus, the elegant

-ipecimen he had received from his fon of his genius
in this way. It fcems indeed to have formed part of
their education

; and, in the opinion of Mr Locke,
it well deferves to have a fiiare in ours. " The wri-

ting of letters (as that judicious author obferves)
" enters fo much into all the occafions of life, that no
*' gentleman can avoid fhewing himftlf in compofi-

tions of this kind. Occurrences will daily force him
*' to make this ufe of his pen, which lays open his

" breeding, his fenfe, and his abihties, to a feverer
" examination than any oral difcourfe." It is to be
wondered we have fo few writers in our own language
who deferve to be pointed out as models upon fuch an
occafion. After having named Sir WiUiam Temple, it

would perhaps be difiicult to add a fecond. The elegant

writer of Cowley's life mentions him as excelling in

this uncommon tulent ; but as that author declares

hinilelf of opinion, " That letters which pafs between
familiar friends, if they are written as they fliould be,

can fcarce ever be fit to fee the light," the world is

deprived of what no doubt would have been well worth
its infpeftion. A late diftinguiflied genius treats the
vfry attempt as ridiculous, and profefles himfelf " a

mortal enemy to what they call aJine hlter." His
averfion however Was not fo ftrong, but he knew to

conquer it when he thought proper ; and tlie letter

•which clofes his correfpondence with bifhop Atteibury
is, perhaps, the moll genteel and manly addrefs that
ever was penned to a friend in difgrace. The truth
is, a fine letter does not confift in faying fine things,

but in expreffing ordinary ones in an uncommon man-
r.er. It is the f>rofirie commun'ta dicere, the art of giving
grace and elegance to familiar occurrences, that con-
ilitutes the merit of this kind of writing. Mr Gay's
letter, concerning the two lovers who were llruck
dead with the fame flafli of lightning, is a mailer-piece
t>f the fort ; and the fpecimen he has there given of
liis talents for this fpecies of compofition makes it

much to be regretted we have not more from the fame
hand.

WarXt ^^J'^ °f Ep'ifiolary Comprjitlon. Purity in the

tratvry. choicc of words, and juftnefs of conflruftion, joined
with perfplcuity, are the chief properties of tiiis ilyle.

Accordingly Cicero fays i " In writirg letters, we Letter,

make ufe of common words and exprefiioiis." And—v~
Seneca more fully, " I would have my letters to be
like my difcourfes, when we either fit or walk to-

gether, unftudied and eafy." And what pi-udent

than, in his common difcourfe, aims at bright and
ftrong figures, beautiful turns of language, or la-

boured periods ? Nor is it always requifite to attend

to exad order and method. He that is mafter of
what he writes, will naturally enough exprefs his

thought without perplexity and confufion ; and more
than this is feldom necelTary, efpecially in famihar
letters.

Indeed, as the fubjefts of epiftles are exceedingljr

various, they will neceffarily require fome variety itt

the manner of expreflion. If the fubjeft be fomething
weighty and momentous, the language fhould be
ftrong and folemn ; in things, of a lower nature, more
free and eafy ; and upon lighter matters, jocofe and
pleafant. In exhortations, it ought to be lively and
vigorous; in confolations, kind and compaCionate; and
in advifing, grave and ferlous. In narratives, it fhould

be clear and diftinft in requefts, mcdeft; in commen-
dations, friendly ; in profperity cheerful, and mournful
in adverfity. In a word, the ftyle ought to be ac-

commodated to the particular nature of the thing about
which it is converfant.

Befides, the different charafter of the perfon, to
whom the letter is written, requires a like difference

in the modes of expreflion. We do not ufe the fame
language to private perfons, and thofe in a public fta-

tion ; to fuperiors, inferiors, and equals. Nor do we
exprefs ourfelves alike to old men and young, to the
grave and facetious, to courtiers and philofophers,

to our friends and ftrangers. Superiors are to be ad-
drefied to with refpeft, inferiors with courtefy, and
equals with civility ; and every one's charadier, fta-

tlon, and circumftances in life, with the relation we
ftand in to him, occafions fome variety in this refpedt.

But when friends and acquaintances correfpond by
letters, it cairies them into all the freedom and good-
humour of converfation ; and the nearer it refembles
that, the better, fince it is defigned to fupply the room
of it. For when friends cannot enjoy each others
company, the next fatisfaftion is to converfe with
each other by letters. Indeed, fometlmes greater
freedom is ufed in epiftJes, than the fame perfons
would have taken in difcourfing together

; becaufe,

as Cicero fays, " A letter does not bhifli." But ftill

nothing ought to be faidin a letter, which, confidered
in itfelf, would not have been fit to fay in difcourfe

;

though modcfty perhaps, or fome other particular

reafon, '"might have prevented, it. And thus it fre-

quently happens in requefts, reproofs, and other cir-

cumftances of life. A man can aflc that by writing,
which he could not do by words, if prefent ; or blame
what he thinks amifs in his friend with greater liberty

when abfent, than if they were together. From hence
it is eafy to judge of the fitnefs of any expreflion to
ftand in an epiftle, only by confidering, whether the
fame way of fpeaking would be proper in talking with
the fame perfon. Indeed, this difference may be al-

lowed, that as perfons have more time to think, when
they write, than when they fpeak ; a greater accu-
racy of language may fometlmes be expedkd in one,

A 2 tliau
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Inciter, than the ether. However, this makes no odds as to

the kind of llyle; for eveiy one would choofe to fpeak

as correftly as he writes, if he could. And there-

fore all fuch words and exprcffions, as are unbecom-

ing in convcrfation, fhould be avoided in letters ; and

a manly finiplicity free of all affeftation, plain, but

decent and agreeable, (liould run througli the whole.

This is the ufual ttyle of Cicero's epillles, in which

the plainnef^ and fimplicity of his diftion is accom-

panied with fomething fo pleafant and engaging, that

he keeps up the attention of his reader, without fuf-

fering him to tire. On the other hand, Pliny's ftyle

is fuccinifl and witty ; but generally fo full of turns

and quibbles upon the found of words, as apparently

render it more lliff and affecled than agrees with

convcrfation, or than a man of fenfe would choofe in

difcourfe, were it in his power. You may in fome

meafure judge of Pliny's manner, by one fhort letter

to his friend, wiiich runs thus : " How fare you ?

As I do in the country? pleafantly ? that is, at leifure?

For which reafon I do not care to write long letters,

but to read them ; the one as the efFeft of nicenefs,

and the other of idlenefs. For nothing is more idle

than your nice folks, or curious than your idle ones.

Farewell." Every fentence here conhfts of an anti-

thefis, and a jingle of words, very different from the

flyle of convcrfation, and plainly the e^eft of Hudy.

But this was owing to the age in which he lived, at

which time the Roman eloquence was funk into puns,

and an affectation of wit ; for he was otherwife a man
of fine fenfe and great learniVig.

Letter of ^itomey, in law, is a writing by which

one perfon authorlfcs another to do fome lawful a6l

in his flead ; as to give feifin of lands, to receive debts,

fue a third perfon, &c.

The nature of this inilrument is to transfer to the

perfon to whom it is given, the whole power of the

fnaker, to enable him to accomplifh the aft intended

to be performed. It is either general or fpecial : and

fometimes it is made revocable, which is when a bare

authority is only given ; and fometimes it is irrevo-

cable, as where debts, Sec. are afligned from one per-

fon to another. It is generally held, that the power

granted to the attorney mufl be ftritlly purfued ; and

tliat where it is made to three perfons, two cannot

execute it. In mofl cafes, the power given by a let-

ter of attorney determines upon the death of the per-

fon who gave it. No letter of attorney made by any

ftamen, Sec. in any fhip of war, or having letters of

marque, or by their executors, &c. in order to em-

power any perfon to receive any fhare of prizes or

bounty-money, fhall be valid, unlefs the fame be made

revocable, and for the ufe of fuch feamen, and be

figncd and executed before, and attefled by, the cap-

tain and one other of the figning officers of the fhip,

©1 the mayor or chief magiflrate of fome corporation.

Letter of Mart or Marque. See Marque.
Letters Patent or Overly are writings fealed with

the great feal of England, whereby a man is autho-

rifed to do, or enjoy any thing, which, of himfelf,

he could not do. See Patent. --They are fo called,

by reafon of their form ; as being open, with the feal

afiixed, ready to be fhown for the confirmation of the

authority given by them.

LETTUCE, ia bDtany. Sec Lactuca.

LEVANT, in geography, fignlfics any country Levant

fituated to the call of us, or in the eaftern fide of any
Lgy|ljj3

contlcent or coxmtiy, or that on which the fun rifes. , .

LEVANT, is alfo a name given to the eaftern part

of the Mediterranean fea, bounded by Natolia or the

Lefi'er Afia on the north, by Syria and Paleftine on

the eall, by .I^gypt and Barca on the fouth, and by
the ifland of Candia and the other part of the Medi-
terranean on the weft.

LEVATOR, in anatomy, a name given to feveral

mufcles. See Anatomy, of the Mufcles.

LEUCA, in antiquity, a geographical meafure of

length in ufe among the later Gauls ; which, accord-

ing to Jornandes, who calls it leugei, contained fif-

teen hundred paces, or one mile and a half. Hence
the name of league, now reckoned at three miles ; In

the lower age, called leuva.

LEUCABENDRON, in botany : A genus of the

monogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of"

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

48th order. Aggregate, The florets are tripetalous,

with one petal of each trifid ; the receptacle is a little

villous ; there is no proper calyx ; the antheros are al-

moil coalited.

LEUCADIA, formerly called Neritis, a penin-

fula of Acarnania, (Homer) ; but afterwards, by
cutting through the peninfula, made an ifland, as it

is at this day, called St Maura.
LEUCAS, (anc. geog.), formerly called Neritas

and Nerittim, a town of Leucadia or Leucas ; fituat:d

near a narrow neck of land, or ifthmus, on a hill fa-

cing the eafl and Acarnania : the foot or lower part

of the town was a plain lying on the fea by which
Leucadia was divided from Acarnania, (Livy); thougli

Thucydides places Leucas more inward in the ifland,

which was joined to the continent by a bridge. It

was an illufirious city, the capital of Acarnania, and

the place of general affembly.

LEUCATA, or Leucate, (anc. geog.); a pro-

montory of Leucadia according to Strabo, a white

rock projedling into the fea towards Cephalenia, on

which flodd a temple of Apollo furnamed Leucadins.

At his feftival, which wa.s annually celebrated here, the

people were accuilomed to offer an expiatory facrifice

to the god, and to avert on the head of the viftim all

the calamities with which tliey might be threatened

.

For this purpofe, they made choice of a criminal con-

demned to die ; and leading him to the brink of the

promontory, precipitated him into the fea amidft the

loud fliouts of the fpeftators. The criminal, how-
ever, feldom periihed in the water: for It was the

cuftom to cover him with feathers, and to faften birds

to his body, which by fpreading their wings might

ferve to break his fall. No fooner did he touch the

fea, than a number of boats Itationed for the purpofe

flew to his afTiftance, and drew him out ; and after be-

ing thus faved, he was banifhed for ever from the

territory of Leucadia. (Strabo, lib. 10. p. 452.)
According to ancient authors, a ftrange opinion

concerning this promontory prevailed for fame time

among the Greeks. They imagined that the leap of

Leucata was a potent remedy agalnfl the violence ot

love. Hence difappointed or defpalring lovers, it is

fald, were often known to have come to Leucadia

;

and, having afcended the promontory, offered facri>

ficej
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Leucipfus fic€8 in the temple, and engaged by a formal vow to

L • rna
P^^f^^™' the defperate aft, to have voluntarily precl-

,
^ .

11

' pita*^ed themfelves into fea. Sonae are reported to have

recovered from the effedls of the fall ; and among o-

thers mention is made § of a citizen of Buthroton, in

Epirus, vvliofe paffions always taking fire at new ob-

jeils, he four times bad recourfe to the fame remedy, and

always with the fame fuccefs. As thofe who made
the trial, however, feldom took any precaution to

render their fall lefs rapid, they were generally deftroy-

ed ; and women often fell vi£lims to this acl of dtfpe-

ration.—At Leucata was fhown the tomb of Artemi-

fia, that celebrated queen of Caria who gave fo many
proofs of courage at the battle of Salamisf. Inflamed

with a violent paffion for a young man who inflexibly

refufed her love, flie furprlfed him in his fleep and put

out his eyes. Regret and defpair foon brought her to

LiCucata, where flie periflied in the waves notwithftand-

ing ever^"- effort to lave her jl. Such likewife was the

end of the unhappy Sappho. Forfaken by her lover

Phaon, (he came hither to feek relief from her fuf-

ferings, and found her death. [^Menand. ap. Strab.

lib. lo. p. 4';2.

)

LEUCIPPUS, a celebrated Greek philofopher

and mathematician ; lirll autiior of the famous iyltem

of atoms and vacuums, and of the hypothefis of llorms

;

fmce attributed to the moderns. He flouriihed about

428 B.C.
LEUCOGtEUS, (anc.geog.), a hill fituated be-

tween Putcoli and Neapolis in Campania, abounding

in fulphur; v\o\n VAlumtra. Whence there were alfo

fprings called heuco^^a'i fonies; the Avaters of which, ac-

cording to Pliny, gave a fnmnefs to the teeth, clear-

nefs to the eyes, and proved a cure in wounds.

LEUCOjUM, Great Snow-drop: a genus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the ninth order, Spathacett.. The corolla is campanu-
lated, fexpartite, the fegments increafed at the points,

the lligma Ample.

Species. I. The vernum, or fpring leucojura,

has an oblong bulbous root, fending up feverai

flat leaves fix or eight inches long ; and amidft them
an upright, channelled, hollov/, naked ilalk, about

a foot high, terminated by a fpatha, protruding one or

two white flowers on flendti" foctilalks drooping down-

wards, and appearing in March. 2. The ajftivum, or

fummer leucojum, has a large, oblong, bulbous root,

crowned with fcveral long, flat, broad leaves ; and a-

midft them an upright, thick, hollow ftalk, 15 or 18

inches high ; terminated by a fpatha, protruding many
white flowers, on flender footHalks, drooping down-

wards
;
flowering in May. 3. The autumnale, or au-

tumnal leucojum, hath a large oblong bulbous root,

crowned with many narrow leaves, an upright, naked,

hollow fl:alk, terminated by a fpatha protruding- many
white flowers on long weak footfl:alks, hanging, down-
wards, and flowering in autumn.

Culture. All the three fpecies are very hardy, du-

rable in root, and increafe exceedingly by off'sets, which

may be feparated every two or three years.

LEUCOMA, in antiquity, was a public regilter

amonglt the Athenians, in which were inferted the

names of all the citizens, as foon as they were of age

to enter upon tli^eir paternal inheritance.

Leucoma, in fargery, a difl:emper of the eye, I-e"copQjra

otherwiie called /7/,i«o^o. See Albugo, and Surgery.
LEUCOPETRA, (anc.geog.) fo called from its

white colour (Strabo) ; a promontory of the Bruttii,

in the tenitory of Rhegium : the termination of the

Apennine. The outipoll extremity of the Bruttii,

or the modern Calabria Ultraj as the Japygium is of

the ancient Calabria, or the modern Calabria Citra.

LEUCOPETRIAN^S, in eeclefiaftical hifl;ory, the

name of a fanatical fe£h which fprang up in the Greek
and Eaftern churches towards the clofe of the 12th

century : the fanatics of this denomination profeffed to

believe in a double Trinity, rejefted wedlock, abllain-

ed from flefli, treated with the utmoil; contempt the

facraments of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, and all

the various branches of external worfliip
;
placed the

eflence of religion in internal prayer alone, and main'

tained, as it is faid, that an evil being, or genius,

dwelt in the breafl; of every mortal, and could be ex-

pelled from thence by no other method than by per-

petual fupplication to the Supreme Being. The
founder of this enthufiaftical fedl is faid to have been

a perfon called Leucopetrus, and his chief difciple Ty-
chicus, who corrupted, by fanatical interpretations,

feverai books of fcripture, and particularly St Mat-
thew's gofpel.

LEUCOPHLEGMATIA, in medicine, a kind

of dropfy, otherwife called ana/area. See [Index iub-

joined to) Medicine.
LEUCOTHOE, or Leucothea (fab. hift.), the

wife of Athamus, changed into a fea deity; fee Ino..

She was called Matuta by the Romans. She had a

temple at Rome, where all the people, particulaidy

Avomen, off'ered vows for their brother's children.

They did not intreat the deity to protect their own
children, becaufe Ino had been untortunate in hers.

No female Haves \wre permitted to enter the temple j

or if their curlofity tempted them to tranfgrefs this-

rule, they were beaten with the greateft feverity. To
this fupplicating for other people's children, Ovid al-

ludes in thefe lines

;

AVm tamcn banc pi oJliipefua pia mater adorat,

IpJ'a purum fiiix "uifa fujpj'e patens. Faf}. 6.

LEUCTRA, (anc. geog.), a town of Boeotia, to

thcAvell of Thebes, or lying between Plateae and Thef-

pi?e, where the Lacedemonians had a great defeat gi-

ven them by Epaminondas and Pelopidas the Theban.

generals. • The Theban a^rmy confifted at mofl; but of

6000 men, whereas that of the enemy was at leait.

thrice that number : but Epaminondas trutted mofl; in

his horfe, wherein he had much the advantage, both-

in their quahty and good management ; the rell he en-

deavoured to fupply by the difpofition of his men, and

the vigour of the attack. He even refufed to fuffer

any to ferve under him/ in the engagement, but fuch

as lie knew to be fully refolved to conquer or die. He
put himfelf at the head of the left wing, oppofite to

Cleombrotus king of Sparta, and placed the main

llrefs of the battle there
;
rightly concluding, that i£

he could break the body of the Spartans, which was

but 12 men deep, whereas his own was 50, the reft

would be foon put to flight. He clofed his own witli

the facred band, which was commanded by Pelopidas ;

and placed bis horfe in the front. His right, from,

which he had drawn fo many m^,. he ordered to fall

bucli^

.

*
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Leuilra, taclc, In a fianting line, as if they declined to fight,

^
that they might not be too much expofed to the e-

* neray, and might ferve him for a corps of referve in

cafe of need. This was the wife difpofition which the

two Theban generals made of their few but refolute

forces ; and which fucceeded in every part, according

to their wifh. Epaminondas advanced with his left

wing, extending it obliquely, in order to draw the ene-

my's right from the main body ; and Pelopidas char-

ged them with fiich defperate fpeed and fury, at the

head of his battalion, before they could reunite, that

their horfe, "ftot being able to ftand the (hock, were

. forced back upon their infantry, which threw the

\vhole into the greateft confufion : fo that though the

Spartans were of all the Greeks the moft expert in re-

'covering from any furprife, yet their fl<ill on this oc-

xmlion either failed them or proved of no effeft ; for

the Thebans, obfervipg the dreadful impreifion they

had made on them with their horfe, pufhed furioudy

upon tlie Spartan king, and opened their way to him

v/ith a great flalighter.

Upon the death of Cleombrotus, and fevcral officers

of note, the Spartans, according to cuftom, renewed

the fight with double vigour and fury, not fo much to

revenge his death as to recover his body, which was

fuch an eftablifiied point of honour as they could not

give up without the greateft difgrace. But here

the Theban general wifely chofe rather to gratify

t hem in that point, than to hazard the fuccefs of a

"fecond onfet ; and left them in pofTeflion of their

king, whilft he marched ftraight againft their other

wing, commanded by Arohidamus, and confifted chiefly

of fuch auxiliaries and allies as had not heartily enga-

ged In the Spartan irttereft : thefe were fo dlfcou-

aged by the death of the king and the defeat of

that wing, that they betook thenifelves to flight, and

were prefently after followed by tlie reft of the arnly.

Tlie Thebans, however, purfued them fo clofely, -that

tliey made a fecond dreadful flaughter arnong the?n
;

which completed Epamlnondas's vlftory, who remain-

ed mafter of the field, and erefted a trophy In memory
of it. This was the conclufion of the famed battle of

Leuftra, In which the Lacedemonians loft 4000 men,

and the Thebans but 300.

LEVEL, an Inftrument wherewith to draw a line pa-

rallel to the hori /on, by means of which the true level, or

the diff^erence ofafcent or defcent between feveral places,

may be found, for conveying water, draining fens, &c.

There are feveral Inftruments of different contrivance

i.nd matter, invented for the perfeftion of leveUing;; all

of which, .for -the pi^ftice^ may be reduced to the

foUov/ing.

Jl':r-LErET., that which 'fliows tlie line of level by

means of a bubble of air Inclofed with fome liquor In

a gfafs-tube of an indeterminate length and thicknefsi,

whofe two ends are hermetically fealed. When the

bubble fixes itfelf at a certain mark, -made exa'dlly in

the middle of the tube, the plane or ruler Xvherein it

is fixed is level. When it is net level, the bubble will

rife to one end. This glafs-tube tnay be fet In another

of brafs, having an aperture in the middle, whence the

bubble of air may be obferved. The liquor wherewith

the tube Is filled Is oil of tartar, or aqua fecunda
;

thefe not being liable to freeze as common water, nor

.to rareifadlion and cendenfation, as fplrit of wine is.

Plate
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This application of a bubble of air was the Invention Level

^f Dr Hooke. ——y—
THfereisone ofthefe Inftruments made with fights,belng

an improvem.ent upon that laft defcribed, which, by the

addition of more apparatus, becomes more commodious
and exaft. It confifts of an air-level, fi-g. i , about eight

inches long, and feven or eight lines in diameter, fet

In a brafs tube, 2, with an aperture In the middle,

C. The tubes are carried in a ftrong ftraight ruler, a

•foot long; at whofe ends are fixed tWo fights, 3, 3,
exaftly perpendicular to the tubes, and of an equal

height, having a fquare hole, formed by two fillets of

brafs croffing each other at right angles, In the middle

whereof is drilled a very little hole, through which a
point on a level with the Inftnament is defcried. The
brafs tube is faftened on the ruler by means of two
fcrews ; one whereof, marked 4, ferves to raife or de-

prefs the tube at pleafure, for bringing it towards a

level. The top of the ball and focket Is rivetted to a

little ruler that fprings, one end whereof Is faftened

with fcrews to the great ruler, and at the other end has

a fcrew, 5, ferving to raife and deprefs the Inftrument

when nearly level.

The Inftrutnejlt juft defcribed, however, is yet lefs

commodious than the following one j becaufe though
the holes be ever fo fmall, yet they will ftill take In too

.great a fpaceto determine the point of level preclfely.

The inftrument alluded to confifts of an air-level, with

telefcope fights. This level (fig. 2.) is like the latt; with

this difference, that, inftcad of plain fights, It carries a

telefcope to determine exactly a point of level at a

good diftance. The telefcope Is a little brafs-tube,

about 15 inches long, faftened on thfe fame ruler as the

level. At the end of the tube of the telefcope, mark-
ed I, enters the little tube 1, carrying the eye-glafs

and an hair horlzontaliy placed In the focus of the ob-

jeft-glafs, 2 4 which little tube may be drawn out, or

puflied into the great one, foradjufting the telefcope

to different fights i at the other end of the telefcope is

placed the objeft-glafs. The fcrew 3, is for ralfing

or lowering the little fork, for carrying the hair, and
fnaking it agree with the bubbk of air when the In-

ftrument is level and the fcrew 4, is for making the

bubble of air, D or E, agree with the telefcope : the

whole is fitted to a ball and focket. M. Huygens Is

fald to be the firft Inventor of this level ; which has this

advantage, that It may be inverted by turning the ru*

ler and telefcope half round ; and if then the hair cut

the fame point that it did before, the operation is juft.

It may be obferved, that one may add a telefcope to

any kind of level, by applying it upon, or parallel to,

the bafe or ruler, when there is occafion to take the le-

vel of remote objefts.

Dr Defaguliers contrived an Inftrument, by which
the difference of level of two places, which could not

be taken in lefs than four or five days with the beft

telefcope-levels, may be taken in as few hours. The
Inftrument Is as follows. To the ball C (lig. 3.) is

joified a recurve tube B A, with a Very fine bore, and
a fmall bubble at top A, whofe upper part Is open.

It is evident from the niake of this Inftrument, that

If It be inclined In carrying, no prejudice will be done
to the liquor, which will always be right both In the

ball and tube when the inftrument Is fet upright. IF
the air at C be fo expanded with heat, as to drive the

6 liquor
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Level, liquor to the top of the tube, the cavity A will receive

the liquor, which will come down again and fettle at

D, or near it, according to the level of the place

where the inftrument is, as foon as the air at C returns

to the feme temperament as to heat and cold. To
preferve the fame degree of heat, when the different

obfervations are made, the machine is fixed in a tin vef-

fel E F, filled with water up to g h, above the ball,

and a very fenfible thermometer has alfo its ball under

water, that one may obferve the liquor at D, in each

experiment, when the thermometer Hands at the fame

height as before. The water is poured out when

the inftrument is carried ; which one may do conve-

niently by means of the wooden frame, which is-ief

upright by the three fcrews, S, S, S, fig. 4. and

a line and plummet P P, fig. 5. At the back part of

the wooden frame, from the piece at top K, hangs the

plummet P, over a brafs point at N ; M m are brackets

to make the upright board K N continue at right

angles with the horizontal one at N. Fig. 6. reprefents

a front view of the machine, fuppofing the fore part

of the tin-velTel tranfparent ; and here the brafs-focket

of the recurve-tube, into which the ball is fcrewed, has

two wings at 1 1, fixe^ to the bottom, that the ball

may not break the tulie by its endeavour to emerge

when the water is poured in as high as^ ^.

After the Doftor had contrived this machine, he

confidered, that as the tube is of a very fmall bore, if

the liquor fliould rife into the ball atA (fig. 3.) in car-

rying the inftrument from one place to another, fome

of it would adhere to the fides or the ball A, and up-

on its defcent in making the experiment, fo much
might be left behind, that the liquor would not be

high enough at D to ftiow the difterence of the level

:

therefore, to prevent that inconveniency, he contrived

a blank fcrew, to fliut up the hole at A, as foon as one

experiment is made, that, in carrying the machine, the

air in A may balance that in C, fo that the Hquor

fhall not run up and down the tube, whateyer degree

of heat and cold may aft upon the inftrument, in go-

ing from one place to another. Now, becaufe one ex-

periment may be made in the morning, the water may
be fo cold, that when a fecond experiment is made at

Roon the water cannot be brought to the fame degree

of cold it had in the morning ;
therefore, in making

the firft experiment, warm water muft be mixed with

the cold, and when the water has ftoad fome time, be-

fore it comes to be as cold as it is likely to be at the

warmeft part of that day, obferve and fet down the de-

gree of the thermometer at which the fpirit ftands,

and likewife the degree of the water in the barometer

at D ; then fcrew on the cape at A, pour out the wa-

^er, and carry the inftrument to the place whofe level

you would know ; then pour in your water, and when

the thermometer is come to the fame degree as before,

open the fcrew at top, and obferve the liquor in the

barometer.

The Doftor's fcale for the barometer is ten inches

long, and divided into tenths; fo that fuch an inftru-

ment will ferve for any heights not exceeding ten feet,

each tenth of an inch anfwering to a foot in height.

The Doftor made no allowance for the decreafe of

denfity ki the air, becaufe he did not propofe this ma-

chine for meafuring mountains (though, with a proper

allowance for the decreafing denfity of the air, it will

do very well), but for heights that waot to be Jk,powii
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in gardens, plantations, and the conveyance of water, LtveK

where an experiment that anfwers two or three feet in "nr~"

a diftance of 20 miles, will render this a very ufeful

inftrument.

Artillery Foot-LnysL Is in for^ of a fquare, having

its two legs or branches of an equal length ; at a junc-

ture whereof is a little hole, whence hangs a thread

and plummet playing on a perpendicular fine in the

middle of a quadrant. It is divided into twice 45
degrees from the middle. Fig. 7.

This inftrument may be ufed on other occafions, by
placing the ends of its two branches on a plane ; for

when the thread plays perpendicularly over the middle

divifion of the quadrant, that plane is afluredly level.

To ufe it in gunnery, place the two ends on the piece

of artillery, which you may raife to any propofed

height, by means of the plummet, whofe thread wilf

give the degree above the level.

Carpenter's and Pavior's Letfi, confifts of a long

ruler, in the middle whereof is fitted, at right angles,

another fomewhat bigger, at the top of which is

faftened a line, which, when it hangs over a fiducial

line at right angles with the bafe, fiiows that the faid

bafe is horizontal. Sometimes this- level, is all of one-

board. Fig. 8.

Gunner's Levei^ for levelling cannons and mortars,,

confifts of a triangular brafs plate, about four inches,

high, fig. 9. at the bottom of which is. a portion

of a circle, divided into 45 degrees; which number-

is fufficient for the higheft elevation of cannons, and

mortars, and for giving fhot the greateft range : on

the centre of this fegmeiit of a circle is fcrewed a piece

of brafs, by means of which it may be fixed or fcrewed

at pleafure : the end of this piece of brafs is made fo>

as to ferve for a plummet and index, in order to fhow

the different degrees of elevation of pieces of artillery.

This inftrument has alfo a brafs foot, to fet upon can-

nons or mortars, fo as, when thofe pieces are horizon-

tal, the inftrument will be perpendicular. The foot

of this inftrument is to be placed on the piece to be

elevated, in fuch a manner, as that the point of the

plummet may fall on the proper degree : this is what

they call levelling the piece.

Mafon's LsrELy is compofed of three rules, fo- join-

ed as to form an ifofceles-reftangle, fomewhat like a

Roman A ; at the vertex whereof is faftened a thread,,

from which hangs a plummet, that paftes over a fidu-

cial line, marked in the middle of the bafe, when the

thing to which the level is applied is horizontal ; but.

declines from the mark, when the thing is lower on

the one fide than on the other.

Plumb ov Pendulum Lei^el, that which ftiows the-

horizontal lines by means of anotlier line perpendicular

to that defcribed by a plummet or pendulum. This

inftrument, fig. 10. confifts of two legs or branches,

joined together at right angles, whereof that which

carries the thread and plummet is about a foot and a

half long ; the thread is hung towards the top of the

branch, at the point 2. The middle of the branch;

where the thread paflea itt hollow, fo that it may hang-

free every where : but towai'ds- the bottom, where there

is a little blade of filver, whereon is drawn a line per-

pendicular to the telefcGpe, the faid cavity is covered-

by two pieces of brafs, making as it were a kind of

cafe, left the wind fhould agitate the thread ; for which;

r€«\ibn,the filver blade is covered with a glafs G; to the
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Level, end that it may be feen when the thread 2nd phimmet
play upon the perpendicular : the tekfcope is faflened

to thf other branch of the inftrument, and is about

two feet long
; having an hair placed horizontally a-

crofs the focus of the objcft-glafs, which determines

the point of the level. The telefcope muft be fitted

at right angles to the perpendicular. It has a ball

-and focket, by which it is fattened to the foot, and
was invented by M. Picard.

ReJlcSmg Level, that made by means of a pretty

long furface of water reprefenting the fame obj eft in-

verted which we fee erefted by the eye, fo that the

point where thefe two objefts appear to meet is a level

with the place where the furface of the water is found.

This is the invention of M. Marriotte.

There is another reflefling level confifting of a mir-

ror of fteel, or the like, w^ell poliflied, and placed a

little before the objeft-glafs of a telefcope, fufpended

perpendicularly. This mirror muft make an angle of

45" with the telefcope, in which cafe the perpendicu-

lar line of the faid telefcope is converted into a horizon-

tal line, which is the fame with the line of level. This

is the invention of M. Caflini.

Water-LEVEL, that which fhows the horizontal line

by means of a furface of water or other liquor; found-

ed on this principle, that water always places itfelf

level.

The moft fimple is made o*" a long wooden trough

or canal, whofe fides are parallel to the bafe ; fo that

l:)eing equally filled with water, its furface fhows the

line of level. This is the chorobates of the ancients.

See Chorobata.
It is alfo made with two cups fitted to the two ends

of a pipe, three or four feet long, about an inch in

diameter, by means whereof the water communicates
from the one to the other cup ; and this pipe being

moveable on its ftand by means of a ball and focket,

when the two cups become equally full of water, their

two furfaccs mark the line of level.

This inftrument, iuftead of cups, may alfo be made
with two fiiort cylinders of glafs three or four inclies

long, faftened to each extreme of the pipe with wax -

or maftlc. Into the pipe is poured fome common or

coloured waler, which ftio\\ s itft.lf through the cylin-

ders, by means whereof the line of level is determined
;

the height of the water, vefpi^ c't to the centre of

the earth, being always tlie fame in both cylinders
;

this level, though very fimple, v-, yet very commodious
for levelling fmall diftances.

L.Ri't.!. of Mr Huygcm^s rnn'ent'wn, coniifts of a tele-

fcope a, fig. II. in form of a cylinder, going through

a ferril, in which it is faftened by the middle. This
ferril has two flat branches hi, one above, and the other

below : at the ends whereof are faftened little moving
j)ieces, which carry two rings, by one of which the

telefcope is fufpended to an hook at the end of the

fcrew 3, and by the other a pi-etty heavy weight is

fufpended, in order to keep the telefcope in (rquiLilr'w.

This weight hangs in the box 5, which is almoft filled

with linfeed oil, oil of walnuts, or other matter that

will not eafily coagulate, for more aptly fettling tliC

balance of the weight and telelcope. The inftrument

carries two telefcopes clofe and very parallel to eacji

otlier ; the eye-glafs of the one being ai^alnft the ob-

jccl glafs of the other, that one may fee each way

8 1 I. E V
without turning the leytl. la the focus of the obje£l- Level,

glafs of each telefcope inuft a little hair be ftrained he- —y~-

rizontally, to be raifed and lowered as occafion requires

by a little fcrew. If the tube of the telefcope be not

found level when fufpended, a ferril or ring, 4, is put
on it, and is to be Aid along till it fixes to a level.

The hook on which the inftrument is hung is fixed to

a flat wooden crofs ; at the ends of each arm whereof
there is a hook ferving to keep the telefcope from
too much agitation in ufing or carriage. To the faid

flat. crofs is applied another hollow one, that ferves as

a cafe for the inftrument ; but the two ends are left

open, that the telefcope may be fecured from the wea-
ther and always in a condition to be ufed. The foot

of this inftrument is a round brafs plate, to which are

faftened three brafs ferrils, moveable by means of joints

whereon are put ftaves, and on this foot is placed

the box.

Fig. 12. marked I, is a balance-level ; which being
fufpended by the ring, the two fights, when in aqul-

lihr'to, will be horizontal, or in a level.

Spirit Level. The moft accurate levelling inftru-

m.ent, and that poflefl'ed of the greateft efl"entlal advan-

tages in ufe, is the fpirit-level ; which was firft con-
ftrufted by the late Mr Siflbn, and to which fome
fmall additions and improvements have been fince made.
The following is a defcription of one of the beft of
thefe levels, as made by the principal mathematical
inftrument makers.

Fig. 13. is a reprefentatlon of the inftrument mount-
ed on its complete ftaves, copied (except the letters)

from Mr Adams's Graphical EfTays, Plate xvii. fig. 3.
The telefcope (ABC) is made from 15 inches to 2

feet in length, as may be required. It is achromatic,

of the beft kind, and fliows the objefts ereft. In the

focus of the eye-glafle.s are exceedingly fine crofs wires,

the interfeftion of which is evidently fiiown to be
perfeftly in the axis of tlie tube ; for by turning it

round on its two fupporters DE, and looking through
the telefcope, the interfedllon of the wires will con-

ftantly cut the fame part of the objedl viewed. By
turning the fcrewrt at the fideof the telefcope, theobjedl-

glafs at^ is moved ; and thus the telefcope is exaftly a-

dapted to the eye. If thefe crofs wires are at any time

out of their adjuftment, which is difcovercd liy their

interfeftion not cutting the fame part of the objedl

during the revolution of the teleicope on its axis, they
are eafily adjufted by means of the four fcrews bbb,

placed on the telefcope about an inch from the end
for the eye. Thefe fcrews aft in perpendicular di-

reftlons to one another, by unfcrcwing. one and tight-

ening the other oppofite to the wire, fo that if connefted

with it, it may be moved either way at pleafure ; and
in this manner the other Avire perpendicular to it may
be moved, and thus the interfeftion of the wires brought
exactly in the axis of the tube.

To the telefcope is fixed, by two fmall fcrews cc, the

level tube containing the fplrits, with a fmall bubble

of air : This bubble of air, when the inftnunent is

well adjufted, will fettle exaftly in the fame place, in

or near the middle of Its tube, whether the telefcope

be reverfed or not on the fupporters, which in this

cafe are kept luimoved.

It is evident, that the axis of the telefcope, f.v the

interfetlion of the wires, as before fnown, mull be iii this

4 cafe
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cafe truly level. In this facile mode of adjuftment
confifts the new improvement of the inftrument ; and
it is hereby capable of being adjufted by only one 'fta-

tion and one objeft, which wiU at the fame time de-
termine it to be in a true level. If by change of wea-
ther, accident, or otherwife, the inftrument (hould have
loft its level adjuftment or ftate, it may*fclius be readily
reftored and readjufted at the firft ftation; which is an
advantage none of the inftruments formerly made have
been capable of. The two fupporters DE, on which
the level refts and turns, are fliaped like the letter Y.
The telefcope refts within the upper part of them ; and
'the inner ftdes of each of thefe Ys are tangents to the
cylindric tube of the telefcope, which is turned ta a
true cylinder, and each touches it but at one place
only, .,

The lower end of thefe fupporters are inferted into
a ftrong brafs plate (FE), and fo as to ftand perpen-
dicularly on it. One is kept faft by a tightening fcrew
G, and to the other is applied a :ine threaded fcrew
H, to adjuft the tube when on its fupporters to a true
level. To the fupporter D is fometimes apphed a
line of tangents as far as 1 2 degrees, in order to take
an angle of depreflion or elevation to that extent. Be-
tween the fupporters is alfo fometimes fixed a compafs-
box I, divided into ^60 degrees^ and again into four
90°; having a centre pin and needle, and trigger, atr/,

to throw off the needle from the centre when not ufed;
fo in this manner it conftitutes a perfeft circumferen-
ter, connefted with all the foregoing improvements.
This jjlate is fixed on a conical brafs ferrel K, which
is adapted to the bell-metal fruftum of a cone at top
of the brafs head of the,ftaves, having a ball and fock-
et, with three bell-metal joints, two ftrong brafs pa-
rallel plates LL, the four fcrews eeee for adjufting the
horizontal motion, a regulating fcrew M to this mo-
tion, and a fattening fcrew N to lighten it on the cone
when neceflary. The faftening fcrew N, and the regu-
lating fcrew M, by which the whole inftrument is

moved with accuracy through a fmall fpace in an
horizontal diredion, was an addition of Mr Ramf-
den's.

The manner of adjujl'ing the fpirit-level at thef-rjlJlatlon.

The whole level being now placed fteadily on its ftaves,

it muft be rendered parallel to the axis of the telefcope
Taefore you adjuft the horizontal motion. To this end
the telefcope muft be placed in a line with two of the
fcrews ee, and then levelled thereby till the bubble of
air in the fpirit-tube keeps its pofition in the middle,
\vhile turned about to three points, making nearly
right angles at the centre to one another.
The horizontal motion being thus adjufted, the rims

// of the Ys are to be opened, the telefcope taken off
and laid the contrary way upon the fupporters. If the
bubble of air then refts exadly the fame, the level and
telefcope arc adjufted rightly to one another ; but if

the bubble does not remain the fame, the end to which
the air bubble goes muft be noticed, and the diftance
of it from the telefcope altered

; correding one half
the error by the fcrews cc^ and the other half by the
fcrews ec.

Now the interfcftion of the wires being direded
to any d i'ant o'^jcd, it may be one of the vanes of
the ftavci li reaf -rr dcfcribed ; if they continue to be
, VoL.X. Part I.
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againft it precifely while the telefcope is turned rofini LevcllI

on its Ys, it proves, as before mentioned, that the axis

of the telefcope coincides with the interfedlion of the
wires, and that the inftrument will give the true level

diredlion.

The operation of levelling being of a very accurate

and important nature, and the beft inftrument when
out of its adjuftment being of little ufe, it is quite ne-

ceffary that every perfon ufing fuch an inftrument

ftiould have it readily in his power to correct it; and
the one above defcribed appears to be the beft adapted
for that purpofe of any hitherto contrived.

LEVELLING may be defined, the art which iil-

ftru£ls us in finding how much higher or lower any
given point on the furface of the earth is tlian another;

or, in other words, the difference in their diftance from
the centre of the earth.

The practice of leveUing therefore confifts, i. In
finding and marking two or more points that fttall be
in the circumference of a circle whofe centre is that of
the earth. 2. In comparing the points thus found
with other points, to afcertain the difference in their

diftances from the earth's centre.

With regard to the theory of levelling, we muft ob-
ferve, that a plumb-line, "hanging freely in the air,

points direftly towards the centre of the earth; and a
line drawn at right angles, croffing the direftion of
the plumb-line, and touching the earth's furface, is a
true level only in that particular fpot ; but if this line

which croffes the plumb be continued for any confi-

derable length, it will rife above the earth's furface,

and the apparent level will be above the -true one, be-
caufe the earth is globular ; and this rifing will be as

the fquare of the diftance to which the faid right line

is produced ; that is to fay, however much it is raifed

above the earth's furface at one mile's diftance, it will

rife four times as much at the diftance of two miles,

nine times at the diftance of three, &c. This is owing
to the globular figure of the earth ; and this rifing is

the difference betwixt the true and apparent levels
;

the real curve of the earth being the true level, and
the tangent to it the apparent level. Hence it ap-
pears, that the lefs diftance we take betwixt any two
Illations, the truer will be our operations in levelling

;

and fo foon does the difference betwixt the true and
apparent levels become perceptible, that It is neceffary
to make an allowance for it if the diftance betwixt
the two ftations exceeds two chains in length. The
following is an infalhble rule for determining the al-

lowance to be made ;

" Multiply the number of Gunter's decimal ftatute Leach's 1

chains that are contained in length between any two^'*''^ "av^k

ftations where the levels are to be taken by itfelf, and-^"*'*"'

the produd arifing therefrom again by 124; which is

a common multlpher for all manner of diftances for
this purpofe on account of the earth's curvature; then
divide the fecond produft arifing therefrom by 100,000;
or, which Is alfo the fame, v/ith the dafti of the pen
cut off five figures on the right hand fide of the pro-
dud, and what remains on the left fide Is" inches, and
the five figures cut off decimal parts of an inch."

B Th€
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•J'lic {"oHowInff is A Table of Curvature of the t^ar th

^""^V""^ and fhows tke quantity below the apparent kvel at

the end of every number of chains to lOO.
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2
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45
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55
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65!
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75]
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2.00

2.28

3.12

3- 78

4-5°

5-31

6.12

7-03
8.00

9-03

90 10.12

95
100 12.50

cvelling is either fimple or compound. The for-

hicr is when the level points are determined from one

ftation, whether the level be fixed at one of the points

or between them. Compound levelling is nothing more

than a repetition of many fimple operations.

An example of fimple levelling is given Plate

CCLXXI. fig. I . where A B are the ftation points

of the level ; C D the two points afcertained. Let

the height
Feet. Inches.

From A to C be - 600
From B to D be - 900

The difference - 300
fhows that B is three fett lower than A.

If the ftation-points of the level are above the line

of fight, as in fig. 2. and the diftanee from A to C be

fix feet, and from B to D nine feet, the difference will

ftill be three feet which B is higher than A.

As an example of compound levelling, fuppofe it

were required to know the difference of height be-

tween the point A on the river Zowzf, and N on the

u\tv Belann, fig. 3. (As our author could find no fatif-

faftory examples in any Englifh author, he copied

this and the following ones from M. le Febure). In

this operation ftakes fhould be driven down at A and

N, exadlly level with the furface of the water ; and

thefe ftakes fhould be fo fixed, that they may not be

changed until the whole operation be finiflied : a plan

of the ground between the two rivers fhould then be

made, by which it will be difcovered, that the fhort-

eft way between the rivers is by the dotted line AC,

CH, HN ; from whence alfo the number of ftations

neceffary to be taken will be determined. The ope-

rator will alfo be enabled to diftribute them properly

according to the nature and fituation of the ground.

In the figure 12. ftations are marked. Stakes ought

then to be driven in at the limits of each ftation, as A,

B,C,D, &c. They ought to be about two or three

inches above the ground, and driven 1 8 inches into it.

Stakes fhould alfo be driven in at each ftation of the

Inftrument, as 1, 2, 3, 4, &G,

] LEV.
The 6p#ratioft may be begun in the following matt- I^triliB^.

ner. Let the firft ftation be at i, equally diftant from

the two points A and B, which themfelves are diftant

166 yards. Write down then in one column the firft

limit A ; in another, the number of feet, inches, and

tenths ; with the points of fight indicated on the ftation-

ftaff at A, viz. 7. 6. o. In the third cohimn, the fe-

cond limit B ; in the fourth, the height indicated at

theftation-ftaffB, viz, 6. o. o. Laftly, in the fifth co

lumn, the diftanee from one ftation-ftaff to the other

which in this cafe is 1 66 yards. Remove now the le-

vel to the point marked 2, which is in the middle be-

tween B and C, the two places where the ftation-

ftaves are to be held
;
obferving that B, which was the

fecond fimit in the former operation, is the firft in this.

Then write down the obferved heights as before ; in

the firft column B ; in the fecond 4. 6. o ; in the third

C ; in the fourth 5. 6. 2 ; in the fifth 560, the di-

ftance between B and C.

It being impoffible, on account of the inequality of

the ground at the third ftation, to place the inftrument

in the middle between the two ftation-ftaves, find the

moft convenient point as at 3 ; then meafure exaftly

how far this is from each ftation-ftaff, and you will

find that from 3 to C is 1 60 yards ; froni 3 to D, 80

yards ; and the remainder of the operation will be ag

in the preceding ftation.

In the fourth operation, wemuft endeavour to com-

penfate for any error which might have happened in

the laft. Mark out, therefore, 80 yards from the fta-

tion-ftaff D to the point 4 ; and 160 yards from 4 to

E ; and this muft be carefuUy attended to, as by fucH

compenfations the work may be much facihtated. Pro-

ceed in the fame manner with the eight remaining fta-

tions, obferving to enter every thing in its proper co-

lumn ; and when the whole is finifhed, add the fums of

each column together, and then fubtradt the leffer from

the greater ; the difference, which in the prefent cafe is

5. 4. 8. ftiows the ground at N to be thus much low-

er than the ground at A.
To obtain a feftion of this level, draw the dotted

line 0 0, fig. 4. either above or below the plan ; which

may be taken for the level or horizontal line. Let fall

then perpendiculars upon this line from all the ftation.

points and places where the ftation-ftaves were fixed.

Beginning now at A, fet off 7 feet 6 inches upon the

line from A to a for the height of the level-point de-

termined on the ftaff at this place, dravy a fine through

a parallel to the dotted line 0 0, which will cut the third

perpendicular at b, the fecond ftation-ftaff. Set off from

this point downwards fix feet to B, which fhows the fe-

cond limit of the firft operation ; and that the ground

at B is one foot fix inches higher than at A : place

your inftrument between thefe two lines at the height

of the level hue, and trace the ground according to its

different heights. Now fet off, on the fecond ftation-

ftaff B, four feet fix inches to C, the height deter-
,

mined by the level at the fecond ftation ; and from C
draw a line parallel to 0 0, which will cut the fifth per-

pendicubr at d, the third ftation-ftaff. From this point

fet off 5 feet 6 inches downwards to C, which will

be our fecond limit with refpeft to the preceding one

and the third with refpeft to the firft. Then draw

your inftrument in the middle between B and C,

and delineate the ground with its inequalities. Pro-

ceed
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t.evellinp. cced in the fame manner from ftation to ftation, till

^"^^ " ' you arrive at the laft N, and you will have the profile

of the ground over which the level was taken.

This method anfwers very well where only a gene-

ral profile of the different ftations is required ; but

where it is neceffaiy to have an exaft detail of the

ground between the limits, we muft then go to work
more particularly. Suppofe, therefore, the level to

have been taken from A to N by another route, but

on more uniform ground, in order to form a canal

marked O, P, R, S, T, U, X, Y. Draw at plea-

fure a line Z, Y, fig. 5. to reprefent the level, and re-

gulate the reft ; then let fall on this line perpendicu-

lars to reprefent the ftaves at the limits of each ftation,

taking care that they be fixed accurately at their re-

fpedlive diftances from each other. The difference be-

tween the extreme limits, in this cafe, ought to be the

fame as in the former, viz. 5 feet 4 inches r*^. Set off

this meafure upon the perpendicular 0 the firft limit ; and

from 0, prolonging the perpendicular, mark off at a

the height determined at the firft ftation-ftaff ; then

do the fame with the fecond and third, and fo on with

the following, till this part of the work is finifhed

;

there remains then only to delineate in detail the ground

between the ftation-ftaves, the diftances in this example

being affumed larger on account of the detail.

To obtain the feftion of the ground between O and

P, place your inftrument at one of the limits, as P,

fixing it fo that the crofs hairs may anfwer to the point

C ; then look towards the firft limit 0, raifing or de-

prefling the vane till it coincides with the interfedlion

of the crofs hairs ; and the line of fight from one point

to the other will mark the level or horizontal line.

To fet off the height of the brink of the river above

the firft limit, drive a ftake down clofe to the ground

at a; and place your ftation-ftaffupon it, obferving where

the hairs interfeft the vane, which will be at 4 feet 10

inches ; then, laying off upon the line oz the diftance

from the firft to the laft ftake, let fall from thence a

perpendicular, and fet off thereon 4. i o. o to a, which

gives the height at the firft ftake ; or, which is the

fame, the height from the edge of the river above the

furface of the water, as is evident from the feftion.

Drive a fecond ftake at 6, in a line between the liziiits
;

^lace the ftation-ftaff upon this ftake, and obferve the

height 4. 6. interfered by the crofs hairs, the inftru-

ment ftill remaining in the fame fituation. Set off on

the level-line the diftance from the firft ftake a to the

fecond b ; and then let fall a perpendicular, and mark

upon it 4. 6 to which gives the height of the ground

at this place.

The fmall hollow c is marked out by driving down

a third ftake eveft with the ground, in the middle of it

at c ; but the exaft diftance of the fecond ftake b from

the third c, muft be marked upon the level line : then

let fall a perpendicular from c, and fet off upon it

^. 8. o, pointed out by the crofs hairs on the ftaff,

which determines the depth of the hollow, as appears

from the figure. As the diftances between the ttakes

are now very ftiort, they can eafily be marked by the

operator, who can fettle any little inequalities by a

comparifon with thofe already afcertained. Proceed

thus with the other ftations till you arrive at the laft,

-•*j)d you will always obtain an accurate fedlion of your
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work

;
by which it is eafy to form a juft eftimation of Levelling,

the land to be dug away, in order to form the canal,
^——v—^

by adding the depth to be given to it.

Fig. 6. gives an example of compound levelling,

where the fituation is fo fteep and mountainous, that the

ftaves cannot be placed at equal diftances from the in-

ftrument, or where it is even impoffible to make a re-

ciprocal levelling from one ftation to the other. Thus
fuppofe the point K to be the bottom of a bafon where

it is required to make a fountain, the refervoir being

at A ; fo that. In order to know the height to which

the jet d'eau will rife, it is neceffary to know how high

the point A is above K.
In great heights fuch as this, it will be neceffary to

proceed by fmall defcents, as from A to D. The inftru-

ment muft be adjufted with all poffible care ; and it

will even be proper, in fome part of the work, to ufc

a fmaller inftrument. The following is a table of the

different operations ufed in making this level, it havingf

been taken from M. le Febure's pradlice.

ftet iect. in. 1
yards.

A 21
'6 c 0 9 90

C 4 3 D 0 3 40
D 3 9 E 16 3 350
E 5 0 F 17 9 250
F 10 6 G 5 0 375
G 5 0 H 19 0 300
H 5 0 K 47 3 1000

95 0 106 9 2405

In this cafe only two levellings are made between

A and D, though more would have been neceffary

;

but they are omitted to avoid confufion. In the

fourth ftation the height found was 1 6 feet 8 inches
;

but on account of the great length, it was requifite to

reduce the apparent level to the true one, which is al-

ways neceffary where the length h confiderable. At the

laft limit we get the height from N to 0 ; then from 0 to

I ; from I to K., fig. 7. &c. ; all which added together,

and then correfted for the curvature, gives 47 feet 3
inches. Now, by adding each column together, and

fubtrafting one from the other, we have 51 feet 9
inches for the height which the point A is above the

bottom of the bafon, and which will caufe the jet

d'eau to rife about 45 feet. The general feftion of

this operation is ftiown at fig. 7, 8. but an exaft profile

of the mountain is more difficult, as requiring many
operations ; though fome of thefe might be obtained

by meafuring from the level hne without moving the

inftrument.

The laft example given by our author is likewife

from M. le Febure, and includes a length of near five

German miles (25 of ours) in a ftralght line, and 9 or

10 (45 or 50 Englifh) including the turnings and

windings. In this the declivity of the river Haynox

was meafured from LIgnebruk to Villebourg. The
firft operation was to di-ive ftakes at feveral parts of"

the river even with the water's edge ; the firft of

which a little above the mills of LIgnebruk fhowed

the upper water-mark, and another fhowed the lower

water-mark at the fame mills. Two ftakes above and

below the mills of Mazurance, fomewhat more than

half way between LIgnebruk and Villebourg, pointed
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JLevclli'ng out the difference between high and low water there,

Lever
formed likewife the thii-d and fourth limits of tiie

operation ; while the Hakes above and below the mills

of Villebourg pointed out the difference between high
and low water, and likewife formed the laft limits of the

operation.
' Thefe marks were all made at the edge of the wa-
ter, exaftly even with its furface, and all made at the

different parts of the river nearly at the fame inftant

of time. " The principal limits of the levelling (fays

Mr Adams) being now determined and fixed, it only

remains to find the level between the limits, according

to the methods already pointed out, ufing every ad-

rantage that may contribute to the fuccefs of the work,
and at the fame time avoiding all obftacles and diffi-

culties that may retard or injure the operations. The
firft rule is always to take the Ihorteft poffible way
from one limit to another, though this rule ought not to

be followed if there are confiderable obttacles in the

way, as hills, woods, marfhy ground, or if, by going

afide, any advantage can be obtained." In the pre-

fent cafe it was found neceffary to deviate very confi-

derably from the general rule, in order to take in fe-

veral ponds, the furfaces of which might all be taken

for a perfeft level ; and thus levels were frequently ta-

ken acrofs the country for a confiderable way. The
difference of height between the mills of Lignebruk
and Villebourg was at laft found to be about 19 feet,

indicating a defcent of not quite a foot in a mile.

LKyKLLiNG-Staves, inftruments ufed in levelling,

ferving to carry the marks to be obferved, and at the

fame time to meafure the heights of thofe marks from
the ground. They ufually confift of two mahogany
ftaves ten feet long, in two parts, that Aide upon

Plate another to about 5— feet, for the more por-

CCLXX. table carriage. They are divided into 1000 equal parts,

fig- 14' and numbered at every tenth divifion by 10, 20, 30,
&c. to 1000; and on one fide the feet and inches are

alfo fometimes marked.

A vane A Hides up and down upon each fet of thefe

ftaves, which by brafs fprings- will ftand at any part.

Thefe vanes are about 10 inches long and 4 inches

broad ; the breadth is firft divided into three equal

parts, the two extremes painted white, the middle

fpace divided again into three equal parts, which are

lefs ; the middle one of them is alfo painted white, and
the two other parts black ; and thus they are fuited

to all the common drftances. Thefe vanes have each

a brafs wire acrofs a fmall fquare hole in the centre,

which ferve to point out the height correflly, by co-

inciding with the horizontal wire of the telefcope of

the level.

LEVEN, a river of Lenox or Duabartonlhire in

Scotland. See Lenox.
LEVER, in mechanics, is a bar of iron or wood,

one part ofwhich being fupported by a prop> all other

parts turn upon that prop as their centre of motion.

This inftrument is of two kinds. Firft, the common
fort, where the weight we defire to raife, refts at one
«nd of it, our ftrength is applied at the other end, and
the prop is between both. When we ftir up the fire

with a poker, we make ufe of this lever ; the pocker is

the lever, it relts upon one of the bars of the grate as

a prop, the incumbent fire is the weight to be over-

ceme, ^d the other end held in the hand is the ftrength
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or power. In this as in all the reft, we have only to Leveret,

increafe the diftance between the ftrength and prop ^'evigation.

to give the man that works the inftrument greater ^

power.

The lever of the fecond kind, has the prop at one
end, the ftrength is applied to the other, and the weight
to be raifed refts between them. Thus in raifing th^

water-plug in the ftreets, the workman puts his iron

lever through the hole of the plug till he reaches the

ground on the other fide, and, making that his prop,

lifts the plug with his ftrength at the other end of the

lever. In this lever alfo, the greater the diilance of
the prop from the ftrength, the greater is the work-
man's power.

Thefe inftruments, as we fee, affift the ftrength; but

fometimes a workman is obliged to aft at a difadvan

tage, in raifing either a piece of timber or a ladder

upon one end. "We cannot, with grammatical proprie-

ty, call this a /ever, fince fuch a piece of timber in faffc

in no way contributes to raife the weight. In this cafe,

the man, who is the ftrength or power, is in the middle,

the part of the beam already raifed is the vveight, the

part yet at the ground is the prop on which the beam
turns or refts. Here the man's ftrength will be dimi-

niftied, in proportion to the weight it fuftains. The
weight will be greater the farther it is from the prop,

~

therefore the man will bear the greater weight the

nearer he is to the prop. See Mechanics.^
LEVERET, among fportfmen, denotes a' hare ia

the firft year of her age.

LEVIGATION, in pharmacy and chemiftry, the

reducing hard and ponderous bodies to an impalpable

powder, by grinding them on a porphyry, or in a mill.

See Chemistry, n^ 599.
A new method of reducing powders to a great de-

gree of finenefs has lately been invented by means of a

fanner. This has the advantage over the other me-
thods, in being much more expeditious, and attended

with lefs trouble and expt..ce ; the degree of finenefs

to which they are reducible being thus alfo in a man-
ner unlimited. The conftruAion of the fanner em-
ployed for this purpofe is different from that employ-
ed for winnowing corn ; the blaft not being coUefted

into a fmall compafs as in the latter, but dirt'ufed over

a confiderable fpace, left a violent blaft fliovild hurry

off both coarfe and fine together. For this purpofe,

the leaves of the fanner are made as long in the direc-

tion parallel to the axis as can be done conveniently.

In the other direftion projecting from it, they differ

not from the ordinary length, nor do they in the ge-

neral fituation with refpe6l to each other. Before the

leaves is a wooden partition reaching half way up, to

prevent the grofs powder from falling in among the

leaves, which reaches about half way from bottom to-

top ; and about two feet or lefs from this, according

to the fize of the fanner, is another partition in a Ho-

ping diredlion, reaching from the bottom of the box
to near the top. The whole is inclofed iij a large box
fix or feven feet long, having in the end fartheft off

from the leaves a flit equal to the fpace left betwixt

the top of the box and the floping partition already

mentioned. On the top of this is another box, ex-

tending from the farthermoft end of the former to the

hopper which holds the coarfe powder, with a hole in

the end neareft to the fanner j and upon this another

I boxv
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JLevIgatio'^ box, &c. as long as it is found that the air carries off
*—~v—~'' with it any quantity ofpowder. This will be beft under-

ftood from the following defcription of the figure.

Plate A reprefents the fanner itfelf, having a hole in the
CCLXXft cafe for the admiffion of the air, as ufual.

B, The firll wooden divifion, to prevent the xeturn
of the powder upon the leaves of the fanner.

C, The fecond divifion, reaching not quite to the

top of the box. Its ufe is to dire£l the current of air

produced by the fanner obliquely upwards : thus it

ftrikes the powder, falling down from the hopper, in

the fame oblique direttion, and carries off the fine

parts, firft through the aperture a; after which fome of
them are lodged in the box D ; the ftill finer particles

are carried through the aperture b into the fecond
130X E, where part of them are lodged: they next pafs

through the aperture c into the box F, and through
into the box G ; the powder becoming ftill finer and

in fmaller quantity as it afcends into the higher boxes,
until at laft the wafte becomes fo trifling, that the air

may be allowed to pafs oft" entirely through the aper-

ture /j in the fourth or fome other box, as is found
moft convenient.

Thus it is evident we may obtain powders of every

degree of finenefs, and fuch as neither fieve nor levi-

gating mill could equal. Wafhing over with water
may indeed produce powders equally fine ; but the

length of time requifite for fettling, and the trouble of
drying them again, muit decidedly give the preference
to the fanner; efpecially when we confider, that there

is not any occafion for taking out the powder in fmall

quantities, as is the cafe in fifting, wafhing, or leviga-

ting ; but it may be allowed to remain till as much is

coUedled in the boxes as we defire.

The principal difficulty in the conftruftion of this

fanner is the letting down the powder in a proper man-
ner, fo that the ftream of air, which ought not to be
very llrong, may freely pafs through it. For this

purpofe, the hopper muft not let it fall in a large body,
as in winnowing of corn, but in a long and thin flieet,

which can eafily be pervaded. The beft method feems
to be to make the hopper extend the whole breadth of
the box, having a narrow flit at bottom. Clofe on
the under part of this flit, a fluted roller ought to turn,

which fliutting up the aperture exadly, cannot allow
any powder to pafs but what does fo in confequence
of the hollow flutes of the roller ; for a fmooth round
one would allow nothing to pafs. It would be pro-
per alfo that the flutes be but fmall, that a thin and
nearly continued ftream of powder be always defcend-
.ing ; 'for this will contribute greatly to the finenefs of
the produce: and on this account the powder ought,
before it is put into the hopper, to be pafled through
a lawn fieve. In the figure, e reprefents the hopper,
and / the fluted roller. Motion is eafily communica-
ted to the latter by means of a wheel fattened on the
axis of the fanner.

The coarfe powder is kept back by the partition C,
•and defcends through a flit / in the bottom of the low-
ermoft box, into a receptacle i, which may be removed
,occafionaIly. All the joints and feams of the machine
muft be very clofe, for the fine powder is very pene-
trating ; for this reafon alfo the hopper ought to have
a lid»
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LEWDNESS. See Fornicatiok.—Lewdnefsis

punifliable by our law by fine, imprifonment, &c. And
Mich. 15 Car. II. a perfon was indifted for open lewd-
nefs, in ftiowing his naked body in a balcony, and
other mifdemeanors ; and was fined 2000 marks, im-
prifoned for a week, and bound to his good behaviour
for three years, i Sid. 168. In times paft, when any
man granted a leafe of his houfe, it was ufual to infert

an exprefs covenant, that the tenant ftiould not en-
tertain any lewd women, &c.
LEVITE, in a general fenfe, means all the dcfcen-

dants of Levi, among whom were the Jewifli priefts

themfelves, who, being defcended from Aaron, were
likewife of the race of Levi. In a more particular
fenfe, Levife is ufed for an order of officers in that
church, who were employed in performing the manual
fervice of the temple. They were obedient to the
priefts in their miniftration, and brought them wood,
water, and other necefl!aries for the facrifice.—They
fung and played upon inftruments in the temple and
in other places. They applied themfelves to the ftudy
of the law, and were the ordinary judges of the coun-
tiy, but always fiibordinate to the priefts. Their fiib-

fiftence was the tythes of corn, fruit, and cattle,

throughout Ifrael : but the priefts were intitled to a
tenth of their tythes, by way of firft-frnits to the Lord»
Eight and forty cities were affigned for the refidence
of the Levites, of which the priefts claimed thirteen,
fix whereof were chofen for cities of refuge. They
were confecrated, before they entered upon their mi-
nifti-y, by fliaving their flefli, wafliing their cloaths, and
fprmkling with the water of expiation. Impofition of
hands was ufed in confecration, and two bullocks were
offered at the door of the tabernacle. They waited
weekly, and by turns, in the temple, beginning theiv
attendance on one fabbath and ending the next : Du-
ring this time thcy were maintained out of the offer-

ings, &c. In the time of Solomon, the number of
Levites, from the age of 20 and capable of ferving,
was 38,000.

LEVITICUS, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-
ment, fo called from its containing the laws and regu-
lations relating to the priefts, Levites, and facrifices.

LEVITY, in phyfiology, the privation or want of
weight in any body when compared with another that
is heavier than it ; in which fenfe it ftands oppofed to
gravity.

I^EUK, a. town of Switzerland, almoft in the middle
of the Valais; remai-kable for its natural ftrength, foi-

the aflembly of the ftates that often meet there, and
for its baths, whofe water is fo hot that they will boil
eggs.

LEUNCLAVIUS (Joannes), a learned German,
was defcended from a noble family, and born at Amel-
brun in Weftphalia, 1533. He travelled through al-

moft all the countries in Europe. While he was in
Turkey, he collected very good materials for an " Hi-
ftory of the Ottoman Empire which he publiflied,
and alfo fevend other pieces concerning it, in La-
tin.^ He gave Latin tranflatfons alfo of Xenophon,
Zofimus, S:c. To a knowledge of the learned lan-
guages he added that of the civil law. He died at.

Vienna in 1595, aged 60.

LEUSDEN (John), a celebrated philologcr, bom.
• m ,

Lzv'itG'

II

Leufden.
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in 1624. He ftudJed the learned languages and ma-

thematics at Utrecht; and then went to Amfterdam,

to converfe with the rabbis, and perfeft himfelf in the

Hebrew tongue. After which he was profeffor of

Hebrew at Utrecht, where he acquired a great repu-

tation, and died in 1699. He wrote many valuable

works ; the principal of which are, i . Onomiifticum Sa-

crurriy 8vo. 2. Clavis Hebraica Phtlologica Veteris

Tejlcmenti, 4to. 3. Novi Teftament't Clavis Graca^ cum

Annotation'ihus Philologicis, Bvo. 4. Compendium BiM't'

cum Veteris Tejlamenti, Bvo. 5. Compendium Gr<ecum

Novi Tejlamenti ; the beft edition of which is that of

Londorf, in 1668, izmo. 6. Philologus Hebraus, j\.to.

7. Philologus Hebrao mixtus, 4to. 8. Philologus Hebrao-

Gracus, 4to. 9. Notes on Jonas, Joel, Hofea, &c.

He alfo gav'e correal editions of feveral learned works.

LEUTKIRK, a free and imperial town of Ger-

many, in Suabia, and in Algow, feated on a rivulet

that falls into the lUar, in E. Long 10. 10. N. Lat.

47. 53.
LEUTMERITZ, a town of Bohemia, capital of a

circle of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee, feated on

the river Elbe, in E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. 50. 34.

LEWARDEN, a handfome, rich, and ftrong town

of the United Provinces, capital of Oftergow, Weller-

gow, Sevenwolden, and Weft Friefland. It was the

ufiml place of refidence of the Stadtholder ; and in

buildings, as well public as private, is very magnifi-

cent. It has feveral canals running through the ttreets,

which are of great fervice to their trade, efpecially as

they are continued to the fea and to the moft confider-

able towns of the province. E. Long. 5. 42. N. Lat.

53. 12.

LEEUWENHOEK (Anthony de), a celebrated

Dutch phyfician and naturalilt, was born at Delft in

1632, of an ancient family of that city ; and acquired

a very great reputation throughout all Europe, by his

experiments and difcoveries. He particularly excel-

led in making glaffes for microfcopes and fpeftacles,

and died in 1723. His letters to the royal fociety of

London, of which he was a member, were printed at

Leyden, in 1722, in 4to.

LEVY, in law, fignifies to gather or coUeft; as to

levy money, and to levy a fine of lands in the paffing

a fine.

LEWENTZ, a town of Upper Hungary, in the

<ounty of Gran, and on the river of the fame name,

where the Turks were defeated in 1644. E. Long. 18.

19. N. Lat. 48. 15.

LEWES, a large well-built town of Suffexin Eng-

land, feated on an eminence on the banks of the river

Oufe, 50 miles from London. It Is famous for a

bloody battle near It, wherein King Henry III. was

defeated and taken prifoner by the barons ; and is fo

ancient, that we read the Saxon king Athelftan ap-

pointed two mint-houfes here, and that in the reign of

Edward the Confeffor It had 127 burgeffes. It Is a

borough by prefcription, by the ftyle of conftables

and inhabitants. The conftables are chofen yearly.

It has handfome ftreets and two fuburbs, with fix pa-

rifli churches. It carries on a good trade ; and the

river Oufe runs through it, which brings goods In

boats and barges from a port 8 miles off'. On this ri-

ver are feveral iron-works, where cannon are caft for

Ificrcliant-fhijps, befides other ufeful works, A charity-
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fchool was opened here in 171 1, where 20 boys arc I'CwU.

taught, clothed, and maintained, at the expence of a '-"nr-*

private gentleman, by whom they were alfo furniilied

with books ; and 8 boys more are taught here at the

expence of other gentlemen. Here are horfe-races

almoft every fummer for the king's plate of L. 100.

The roads here are deep and dirty ; but then It is the

richeft foil in this part of England. The market here

is on Saturday; and the fairs May 6. Whltfun-Tuef-

day, and Oftober 2. The timber of this part of the

county is prodlgioufly large. The trees are fome-

tlmes drawn to Maldftone and other places on the

Medway, on a fort of carriage called a tug., drawn by
22 oxen a httle way, and then left there for other

tugs to carry it on ; fo that a tree Is fometlmes two

or three years drawing to Chatham ;
becaufe, after

the rain is once fet in, it ftirs no more that year, and

fometlmes a whole fummer is not dry enough to make
the roads paffable. It is cheap living here ; and the

town not being under the direftion of a corporation,

but governed by gentlemen, it is reckoned an excellent

retreat for half-pay officers, who cannot fo well confine

themfelves to the rules of a corporation. It fends two
members to parliament.

LEWIS, one of the largeft of the Hebrides or we-

ftern illands of Scotland, extending about 60 miles ii^

length from north to fouth, and from 13 to 14 in

breadth, confifting of a great number of ifles and rocks,

and parted by the fea Into two divlfions, called Lewis

and Harries, the former lying to the weftward of the

other. Lewis belongs to the ftiire of Rofs ; is divided

by feveral channels, diftinguifhed by feveral names,

and portioned out among different proprietors ; but

the Lewisf
ftrlftly fo called, ftretches about 36 miles

in length, from the north point of Bowling-head to

the fouthern extremity of Huffmefs in Harries. The
air is temperately cold, moift, and healthy

;
great part

of the low ground is flooded with lakes ; the reft is a-

rable in many places, and has been counted fruitful In

oats, barley, rye, flax, and hemp. The foil in thefe

parts is a light fand, which the inhabitants manure

with foot and fea-ware ; but great part of the ifland

is covered with heath. The labouring people dig the

land with fpades, and break the clods with fmall har-

rows, the foremoft teetli of which are made of wood,

and the remainder of rough heath, which fmooths what

the others have broken ; and this harrow is drawn by

one man, having a ftrong trace of horfe-hair acrofs hi«

breaft. Of their corn they not only make malt for

ale, but llkewife a ftrong fplrit called trejlareg, which

is the whif]<y, or ufquebaugh, three times dl^liUed.

Lewis abounds with convenient bays and harbours,

in which are caught, In great plenty, cod, ling, and

herring : here are llkewife whales of different fizes,

which the natives drive Into the bays, and kill with

harpoons. Thefe bays afford great plenty of fhell-fifli,

fuch as clams, oyfters, cockles, mufcles, lympits, welks,

and fuch a prodigious quantity of fpout-fifti Is fome-

tlmes caft up from the fand off Loch-tua, that they in-

feft the air, and render It unhealthy to the neighbour-

ing inhabitants, who are not able to confume them,

either by eating, or ufing them as manure for th«

ground. . Some of thefe lochs and bays llkewife pro-

duce fmall coral and coralline. The frefti-water lakes

are well Hored with trout and eels, and the rivers

yield
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Lewis, yield plenty of falmon. Along the coaft are found a

great number of caves, which ferve as fhelter for the

feals and otters, which are alfo eaten as dainties by the

inhabitants ; and vaft numbers of fea-fowl build upon

the rocks and promontories.

The land-animals reared in this ifland, are cows,

horfes, flieep, goats, hogs, and deer ; all thefe are of

a diminutive fize. The beef, mutton, and pork, are

juicy and delicious ; the horfes are aftive and hardy :

the deer, which are of the red kind, confine themfelves

to the chace of Ofervaul, about 15 miles in compafs,

which affords tolerable pailurage ; but in the winter,

when the ground is covered with froft and fnow, thefe

animals are forced to feed on fea-ware, and endure all

the rigour of the feafon, without any fhelter from

wood or copfe, for there is not a tree to be feen ; ne-

verthelefs, the roots of very large 'trees, which have

been cut by the ax, are found in different places.

There is likewife a fmall grove of birch and hazle on

the fouth-weft fide of Loch-Stornaway.

The inhabitants of Lewis are well-proportioned, tall,

fairj fanguine, ftrong, and healthy. They are in gene-

ral fober, circumfped, and hofpitable ; dexterous in

fliooting, fwimming, and leaping ; bold and fl<ilful mari-

ners ; and fo temperate, that they will tug at the oar

»11 day, without any other proviiion than bread and

water, with a fnufh of tobacco.

Along this coaft we fee feveral natural mounts or

forts, called Dun ; fuch as Dun-rowly, Dun-coradel,

and Dun-eiften. There are alfo the remains of fime

old caftles, and other monuments of antiquity. At
Stornaway village we fee the ruins of a fortrefs deftroy-

cd by the Englifli garrifon fent thither by Oliver Crom-

well. To the northward of Brago there is a round

tower built of large ftones, three ftories high, taper-

ing towards the top, with a double wall, and a circu-

lar ftaircafe between, by which one may go quite

round the building. On the heaths and fummits of

hills there are feveral cairns or heaps of ftones, which

ferved either for gfraves or beacons. In the parifh of

Barvas we fee a fingle ftone called the thrufhelt ftand-

ing upright, above 20 feet high, and almoft as much
^n breadth. Three ftones, about 12 feet high each,

are feen ftanding on the north fide of Loch-carlvay ;

and many others ftanding fingle at great diftances,

and in remote parts of the ifland. But the moft re-

markable monument of this kind appears by the village

of Clalfernifs. Here we find 39 pyramidal ftones ftand-

ing upright, about fix or feven feet high from the fur-

face, each about two feet in breadth. They are pla-

ced in form of an avenue, eight feet wide; the di-

ftance between every ftone amounting to fix feet, and

a fingle piece ftands at the entrance. This avenue

leads to a circle of 1 2 ftones of the fame dimenfions,

with one in the centre 13 feet in length, and fiiaped

like a rudder : on the eaft, fouth, and weft fides of

this circle, are four ftones, fuch as thofe that compofe

this round and avenue, forming three lines, or as it

were rays from tlie body of the circle. This is fup-

pofed to have been a Druid temple ; and tradition re-

ports, that the chief Druid ftood.by the large ftone in

the centre, and harangued the audience. At the di-

ftance of a quarter of a mile there is another circle of

the fame nature ; but without the range and avenue
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In all probability, thefe, as well a« the monuments we Lew?*,

have defcribed in our account of the Orkneys, and v
*

Stone-henge on Salift)Ury-plain, Were places of wor-
fliip erefted by the Druids in time of Pagan fuperfti-

tion. The chief town in Lewis is called Stor-
naway.

There is a confiderable number of inferior adjacent

ifles and rocks, fome of which hardly deferve to be
mentioned ; fuch as the fmall ifland Garve at the

mouth of Loch Carlvay, Berinfay, Fladda, Bernera
Minor, and Bernera Major, Kialify, Cavay, Carvay,
Grenim, Pabay, Shirem, Vexay, Wuya the Larger
and Lefler, and the Flannan iflands, which the feamen
denominate the northern hunters. Thefe are vifited

every fummer by the inhabitants of the Lewis, who
go thither in queft of fowls, eggp, down, quills, and
feathers, as well as to fliear or kill the flieep that are

kept here for pafture. As thefe iflands are very fteep

and rocky, the vifitors, after having landed and
climbed up the rock by a ladder, uncover their heads^
and, making a turn fun-ways, thank God for having
efcaped the danger they have undergone. In the lar-

geft ifland are the ruins of a chapel dedicated to St
Flannan, from whom the ifles derive their name. Thi-
ther the fowlers repairing, ftrip themfelves of their up-
per garments, which being laid upon a ftone, they ad-
vance towards the altar, and repeat three prayers ; an
exercife which is performed every morning and even-
ing. They obferve many other fuperftitious cuftoms
during their refidence on thefe rocks ; and when they
have landed their boat with their purchafe, return to
the larger iflands. Among the iflands belonging ta
the Lewis, we may likewife take notice of the fmall

ifle of Pigmies, fo called, becaufe bones refembling
thofe of human creatures, but of very fmall dimenfions,
have been dug out of the ground.

The ifland of Lewis is divided into the two pariflies

of Barvas and Eye, and in each of thefe one minifter

is fettled ; but there is a great number of churches
and chapels dedicated to different faints, in the diffe-

rent ifles which compofe this clufter. All thefe were
fanftuaries before the reformation, but now they are

divefted of that privilege. The people of thefe

iflands are Prefljyterians, with a few Proteftants of the
Englifli communion, and a ftill finaller number of Ro-
man Catholics. The Proteftants, obferve the feftivals

of Chriftmas, Good Friday, Eafter, and Michaelmas-;
on the laft of which the individuals of both fexes per-
form an anniverfary cavalcade.

LEWIS, or Louis, the name of feveral kings of
France. See France.
Lewis VII. anno 11 37, was the firft who had the

courage to oppofe the encroachments of the popes ob
the regal authority : Pope Innocent II. excommuni-
cated him for appomting an archbifliop of Bourges ;

but Lewis defended his prerogatives, and put the
priefts to death who had been the authors of the quar-
rel. In 1 147, he put himfelf at the head of an army
of 80,000 men, and marched againft the Saracens, in

the fecond crufade, but was defeated ; and returning

into France by fea, was taken by the Greeks, but
refcued by Roger king of Sicily. His queen Eleo-
nora accompanied him in this expedition ; and being
fufpefted of infidelity with Saladin, a young Turk,

Lewis
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Lewi's, , Lewis divorced her, and fhe was married fix weeks
•"•"sr^ after to Henry duke of Normandy, (Henry II. king

of England). Lewisdiedin 1180, aged 60.

Lewis IX. anno J226 (canonized), was one of the

greateft monarchs of France ; equally memorable for

his valour and his virtues, but unfortunately mifled

by the fupei-llition of the times : he facrificed his own
repofe, and the welfare of his kingdom, to the folly of

crufading. In 1248, leaving France to the care of

his mother, he embarked for Egypt, attended by his

queen, his three brothers, and the flower of the French
nobility. At firil his victories were rapid : he took

.Damietta iu 1249; but the following year he was

^Jefeated and taken prifoner by the Turks, with all

the nobility in his train, and the greateft part of his

army. The fukan fent to him in prifon, to de-

mand an exorbitant fum for his ranfom ; and his

anfwer being truly noble, deferves to be record-

ed :
" Tell the fultan, that a king of France is not

to be ranfomed with money ; I will give the fum re-

quired for my people, and Damietta for myfelf." Thefe

terms wore accepted, and a peace of ten years enfued.

Upon his return to France, he diminifhed the taxes,

revoked thofe which the cupidity of the financiers had

introduced ; ifllied feveral falutary edicts ; founded fe-

veral churches and hofpitals ; and efFeftually overturn-

ed the ecclefialHcal jurifdiftion of the court of Rome,
by his pragmatic fandlion in 1269, which eftablifhed

the independency of the Galilean church. Thirteen

years refidence in his capital indemnified his fubjefts for

his abfence ; but his pious zeal prevented the enjoy-

ment of this happinefs : he embarked for the fixth cru-

fade in 1270 ; and died the fame year, at the fiege of

Tunis, aged 55.
Lewis XI. anno 1461. His oppreffions obliged

his fubje£ls to enter into a league againft him, ftyled

*' L'lgue de bien publiq," in which his brother the duke

of 13erri and fome of the principal nobility were con-

cerned : they folicited fuccours from John duke of Cala-

bria, who joined them with 500 Swifs (the firil intro-

duftion of Swifs foldiers into the French armies. ) His

reign was almoft one continued fcene of civil war ; and

it is computed that 4000 of his fubjefts were executed

in public and privately, either for being in arms againft

him, or fufpefted by him. In his laft illnefs, he

drank the warm blood of children, in the vain hope

of reftoring his decayed ftrength. He died in 1483,

a,ged 60. The pofts for letters were eftabliftied in his

reign, owing to his eagernefs for news ; the firft iii-

Ilitution of this nature in Europe.

Lewis XII. anno 1492, ftyled the^Jttfl, and the Fa-

ther of his people; memorable for his valour in the field,

and his wifdom in the cabinet. A great general; but

unfortunate towards the end of his reign, when he did

not command his troops in perfon : his orders tranf-

mitted from home were mifunderftood, or wilfully dlf-

obeyed ; and he had the mortification, before he died,

to fee the total expulfion of the French from the pof-

feflions he had acquired for them by his perfonal.bra-

very. At 53 years of age, he married the prifiteefs

Mary of England, fifter of Henry VIII. and being

pf a delicate conftitution, fell a viftim (according to

the French hiftorians) to amorous dalliance; for he

died in about two months after his nuptials, in 15 15.

Lewis XIII. anno 1610, increafed the military re-

181.
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putation of his conntry, and made confiderable addi-

tions to its domains. The beginning of his reign was
occupied in civil wars with his mother and his Pro-

teftant fubje^ls ; in which he was excited to continue

by his famous minifter cardinal Richelieu, who attend-

ed him to the fiege of Rochelle, the bulwark of the

Huguenot party. This place was reduced by famine

to furrender, in 1628, after a fiege of more than a

year. Upon this and other occafions, the king gave

proofs of great perfonal bravery. His attachment to

his ally the duke de Nevers, who fucceeded to the

duchy of Mantua, but was refufed the inveftiture by
Charles VI. emperor of Germany, involved him in a

war with that prince, the Spaniards, and the duke of
Savoy ; in which Lewis was viftorious ; and obtained

a treaty of peace, by which the duke of Mantua was

guarantied in the poffelEon of his dominions. In 1635,
a new war broke out between France and Spain, and
the emperor took part with the latter : it lafted 1

3

years againft the emperor, and 25 againft Spain, with

various fuccefs ; and the diff"erent armies kept on foot,

in the Low Countries, on the frontiers of France, and

in Italy, in the firft years of this war, paved the way
for the fignal fucceffes of Lewis XIV. the campaigns

of thefe armies being a military fchool of difciphne

and experience for the French officers, befides giving

them a knowledge of the countries which became the

feat of war in the next reign. Lewis XIII. died 1643,
aged 41.

.T*EWis XIV. le Grand (king at five years of age),

anno 1643. He was at firft ftyled Dieu-dcnne^ b^i-

caufe the French confidered him as the gift of heaven,

grantied to their prayers after the queen had been

barren 22 years. This princefs (Anne of Auftria)

was declared regent by Lewis XIII. and faw herfelf

under a neceffity to continue the war againft Philip IV.

king of Spain, her brother. The duke d'Enguin was

made general of the French armies ; and fo fignal was
the fuccefs of this renowned warrior (afterwards prince

of Conde, and known by the ftyle of the Great Co/id--)

f

that his victories brought on the advantageous treaties

of Munfter in 1648, between France, the emperor

Ferdinand III. and Chriftina queen of Sweden : the

bafis of the aggrandifement of France in this reign
;

the principal events of which, and of the next, are re-

lated under the articles Britain, United PRoi^iNCESt

&c. Lewis XIV. died in I7i5> aged 77.

Lewis XV. (his grea; -grandfon) fucceeded in 1715.
He was ftyled, in the courfe of his reign, the ivell ber

loued, which he loft fome years before he died ; and was
detefted and defpifed by his fubjefts for his {hameful

attachment to a young girl, under the title of his

mi/irefsy who, by the minittry of her patron the duke
d'Aiguillon, governed the kingdom, and invaded the

ancient rights and privileges of the people. He died

in 1774, in the 64th year of his age and 59th of his

reign.

LEXINGTON, a town of North America, and

capital of Kentucky. It ftands on the head vvaters^ of

Elkhorn river, is reckoned the capital of Kentucky.

Here the courts are held, and bufinefs regularly con-

duced. In 1786, it contained about 109 houfes and

feveral ftores, with a good aflbrtment of dry goods.

It muft have greatly increafed fince.-

LEX, Law. See Law.—The Roman laws were

of

Lewis
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LMt» of three kinds: ill, Such as were made by their kings.

"'V"^ 2d, The laws of the twelve tables brought by the De-
cemviri from Athens, See. And, 3d, Such as were

propofed by the fuperior magiftrates in the times of

the republic. The laws of this laft clafs were enabled

in the following manner.
^ No law could be propofed but by fome of the fol-

lowing magiftrates, viz. the Prator, the Confuls, the

Dictator, the Iritcrrex, the Decemviri, the Military Tri-

bunes, Triumviri, and Tribunes of the people. If any
" of thefe propofed a law, it was firil committed to wri-

ting, and privately examined as to its utility and pro-

bable confequences, by fome perfons well qualified for

the taflc ; fometimes it was referred to the whole fe-

A\3.te for their fentiments. It was then hung up pub-

licly for three market-days, that all the people might

have time to examine it, and conlider its tendency :

This was called kgis promulgatio, qunji provulgatio. If

the perfon who framed the bilL did not fee caufe in the

mean time to drop it, the people were convened in

comitia, and he addreffed them in an oration, being alfo

feconded by his friends, fetting forth the expediency

and probable utility of fuch a law ; This was called

rogatio legis, becaufe the addrefs was always prefaced

with this petitionary form of words, Velitis juheatifne,

^uiritcs? "Will you, O Romans, confent and order this

law to pafs V* This being done, thofe that difliked

the motion delivered their fentiments in oppofition to

it. An urn was then brought to certain priefts who
attended upon the occafion, into which were call the

names of the tribes, centuries, or curia, as the comitia

happened to be triluta, centuriata, or curiata. The
names were fliaken together ; and the firft drawn tribe

or century was cdXi^A. prarogativa, becaufe their fuffra-

gcs were firft taken. The curia that was firit drawn
\vas czSindL principium for the fame reafon. The other

tribes, centuries, &c. were called tribus jure vocata, cen-

turia; jure vocatie. Sec.

Matters being in this fituation, the veto or negative

voice of the tribunes of the people might put an entire

end to the proceedings, and diffolve the affembly. The
tribune's interference was called intercejfio. The conful

alfo had it in his power to flop further proceedings,

by commanding any of the holidays called ferm ivrpe-

rativa to be obferved. The comitia would of courfe

be diffolved alfo by any of the perfons prefent being

feized with the falling-ficknefs, or upon the appear-

ance of any unlucky omen. But fuppofing the bufi-

nefs to meet with no interruption of this fort, the

people were each of them prefented with two tablets,

on one of which was written in large charadlers A. on

the other U. R. Their difapprobation of the bill was
expreffed by throwing into an urn the tablet infcribed

A. fignifying *' I forbid it ;" antiquoy " I prefer the

old." Their aflent was fignified by throwing in the

tablet marked U. R. i. e. uti rogas, " be it as you de-

hre." According to the majority of thefe tablets the

law pafled or not. If it pafTcd, it was written up-

on record, and carried into the treafury ; this was
called legem ferre. Afterwards it was engraved upon
plates of brafs, and hung up in the moft public and
confpicuous places : this was termed legemJigere, and a

future repeal of this law was legem refigere.

If a law pafTed in the comitia curiata., it was called

Vol. X. Parti.
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lex curiata; if in the comitia centuriata, it had the name Lexiarthi

of lex centuriata ; but if it pafled in the comitia tributa,
^

it was termed plebifcitum. The lava's, too, generally bore ,

the names .of the propofers, as lex JElia, lex Fufia, &c.
Romulus ufed to make laws by his om'u fiagle au-

thority, but fucceeding kings fought the approbation

of the people.

LEXIARCHI, at Athens, fix officers affiiled by
30 inferior ones, whole bufinefs it was to lay fines up-

on fuch as came not to the public affemblies, and alfo

to make fcrutiny among fuch as were prefent.

The lexiarchi kept a regifter of the age, manners,

and abilities of all the citizens, who were always in-

rolled at the age of 20.

LEXICON, the fame with diftionary. The word
is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of Greek diftionaries : it is

derived from the Greek -^fl'.-, uuord^ di8ion ; of >-t^^ I
/peak.

LEYDEN, in Latin Lngdunum Batavorum, one of

the largeft and finefl; cities in Holland, abounds with
canals, along which are rows of lofty trees that affoi'd

very pleafant walks. An arm or fmall branch of the

Rhine runs through it. Over the canals are 145
bridges, moft of them of ftone or brick. The univer*

fity here is the oldeft in the United Provinces : it has

large privileges ; a library well furnifhed, and particu*

larly rich in manufcripts ; a phyfic-garden well flocked
with all forts of plants, many of which have been
brought from the Cape of Good Hope and the Eafl
Indies ; an anatomy-hall, well provided with flceletons

;

and an obfervatory. The profelTors, who are generally

very eminent, read public leilures four times a Vv^eek,

for which they take no money, but about three gui-

neas are paid for a courfe of private leftures, which
latts a whole year. The ftudents have no dittinft ha-

bit, but all wear fwords, though they generally go to

the public and private leftures in their night-gowns
and flippers. The falaries of the profeifors are from
100 1. to 200 1. a-year : they wear gowns only when

^

they prefide at public difputations, read pubhc lec-

tures, or meet in the fenate ; and their leftures are ah
ways in Latin. The ftudents do not lodge in the

univerfity, but where they pleafe in the town. The
cloth manufadlure here is much decayed, which for-

merly flouriflied to fuch a degree, that 100,000 pieces,

it is faid, have fometimes been made in a year. The
city is famous for the long and fevere fiege it main-
tained in 1573 againft the Spaniai'ds. We cannot
help mentioning the reply of that illuftrious magi-
ftrate, Adrian de Verf, when the citizens reprefented

to him the havoc made by the famine during the fiege,

and infiftcd upon his furrendering : " Friends (faid

he), here is my body, divide it among you to fatisfy

your hunger, but banifli all thoughts of furifndering to

the cruel and perfidious Spaniard." They took his

advice, in regard to their not furrendering, and nevei

would liften to any overtures ; but told the Spaniards,

they would hold out as long as they had one arm to eat

and another to fight. There are fome fine churches here,

and many long, broad, handfome, ftreets ; but the Pa-

pifts, as at Haerlem, are more numerous than the

Proteftants.

IjEtden Phial, a phial coated on the infide and out-

fide with tinfoilj or other proper conducing fubftance,

C and
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Ltyfcn and furniflied with a bra^s wire and' knob, forgiving
-II . the ekftrical fhock. See Electricitv

,
^ I Lucas van Lkyden. See Lucas.

LEYSERA, in botany: A genus of the polyga-

mia fuperflua order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

49th order, CompoJtU. The receptacle is naked ; the

pappus paleaceous ; that of the difc plumy ; the calyx

fcarious.

LEYTE, one of the PhiHppine iflands in the Eafl

Indies, fituated in E. Long. 1 1 8. o. N. Lat. 1 1, o. Its

greatell length is about 40 leagues, and its circumfe-

rence about 90 or 100. Its foil on the eaft fide is very

fruitful ; but there are very high mountains which cut

it almofl through the middle, and occafion fo great an

alteration in the air, that when it is winter on the

north fide, it is fummer on the fouthern part of the

iHand. Thus when the inhabitants of one half of the

ifland reap, the others fow ; and they have two plen-

tiful harvefts in a year, to which the rivers running
down from the abovementioned mountains contribute

not a little. The ifland contains about 9000 inhabi-

tants, who pay tribute to the Spaniards in rice, wax,
and quilts.

LHUYD, or Lhoyd (Humphrey), a learned anti-

quarian of the 1 6th century, bom at Denbigh, who ap-

plied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ; and living moftly

within the walls of Denbigh callle, pradllfed there as a

phyfician ; and died in 15 70, with the cliarafter ofa well-

bred gentleman. He wrote and tranflated feveral pieces

relative to hiftory and antiquities ; in particular. The
hlftory of Cambria, now called Wales, from Caradoc
of Langcarvan, &c. but died before it was finifhed

:

^lowever, Sir Henry Sidney, lord prefident gf Wales,
erriployed Dr David Powel to finifh it, who publiflied

it in 1584. A new and improved edition of this work
\vas publifhed in 1774.
Lhuyd (Edward), keeper of the Mufeum at Ox-

ford, was a native of South Wales, the fon of Charles

Lhuyd, Efq; of Lhanvorde. He was educated at Je-
fus College, Oxford, where he was created M. A.
July 21. 1701. He was bred under Dr Plot,

whom he fucceeded as keeper of the Afhmolean mufe-
tim, and had the ufe of all Vaughan's collections. With
ineeflant labour and great exaftnefs he employed a confi-

eerable part of his life in fearching into the Wehh an-

tiquities ; had perufed or coUefted a g^eat deal of anci-

ent and valuable matter from their MSS. j tranfcribed aU
the old charters of their monafteries that he could meet
with ; travelled feveral times over Wales, Cornwall,

Scotland, Ireland, Armoric Bretagne, countries inha-

bited by the fame people, compared their antiquities, and
anade obfervations on the whole ; but died in July 1 709,
before he had digefted them into the form of a difcourfe^

as he intended, on the ancient inhabitants of this ifland.

The untimely death of this excellent antiquary prevented

the completing ofmany admirable defigns. For want of
"proper encouragement, he did very little towards un-
^erftapding the Britifli bards, having feen but one of
thofe of the fixth century, and not being able tt> pro-

«;ure accefs to two of the principal libraries in the coun-
try. He communicated many obfervations to Bilhop
Gibfon, whofe edition of the Britannia he revifed ; and
pubUih^d " jdrdMlo^ia Britanmcay giving fom©^ ae-
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count additional to what has been hitherto publifhed

of the languages, hillories, and cuftoms of the original

inhabitants of Great Britain, from colleAions and ob-

,

fervations in travels through. Wales, Cornwall, Bas
Bretagne, Ireland, and Scotland,, Vol. I. Gloflbgra-

phy, Oxford 1707," fol. He left in MS. a Scottifo

or Irifh-Englifh Dictionary, propofed to be publifhed iti

1732 by fubfcription,by Mr David Malcohne,a miniilet-

of the church of Scotland, with additions ; as alfo th*^-

Elements of the faid language ; with neceffary and ufe-

fol informations for propagating more effeftually the

EngHfh language, and for promoting the knowlege of
the ancient ScottilTi or Irifli, zmd very many branches^

of ufeful and curious learning.. Lhuyd, at the end of

his preface to. the Archaeologia, promifes an hiilorical.

diftionary of Britifh perfons and places mentioned m
ancient records. It feems to have been ready for prefs^

though he coidd not fet the time of publication. His
colle'Slions for a fecond volume, which was to give an

account of the antiquities, monuments, &c.. in the.

principality of Wales, were numerous and well chofen ;.

but, on account of a quarrel between him and Dr
Wynne, then fellow, afterwards principal of the college^

and bifhop of St Afaph, he refufed to buy them, and-

they were purchafed by Sir Thomas Seabright, of

Beachwood in Hertfordfhire, in whofe library the

greateil part ftill remain, but fo indigefted^, and writ-

ten with fo many abbreviations,^ that nobody can un--

dertake to publifh them. They confill of about 4©
volumes in folio, 10 in quarto, and above lOO fmaller,

and all relate to Irifh or Welih aptiquities, and chief-

ly in thofe languages. Carte made extracts from therri^

about or before 1736 ; but thefe were chiefly hiiloricaL.

Sir John Seabright has given Mr Pennant 23 of Lhuyd'a-
MSS. Latin and Englifh. Many of his letters to Li-

fter, and other learned contemporaries, were given by
Dr Fothergill to the univerfity of Oxford, and are now
in the Afhraolean mufeum. Lhuyd undertook mor«.

for ilhiftrating this part of the kingdon; than any one

^nan befides ever did, or than any one man can be equal

to.

LIBANIUS, a famous Greek rhetorician and fo-^

phift in the 4th century, was born at Antioch, and,

had a great fhare in the friendfhip of Julian the A-
poftate. That prince offered him the dignity of Pr^-

fe8us Pratorio ; but Libanius refufed it, thinking the

name foph'ijly or proftjfor of eloquence,, much more
honourable. There are ftill extant feveral of kls let-

ters and Greek orations, by which he acquired great

,

reputation ; but his flyle is fomewhat afFefted and ob-

fcure. He was a pagan. Bafil and Chryfoftom were

his difciples about the year 360. His letters were

publifbed at Amfterd^ in 1738 ; his orations at Vcf
nice, 1755.
LIBANOMANTIA, in antiquity, a fpecies of

divination performed with frankincenfe ; which, if is

prefently caught fire, and feqt forth a grateful odour,

was efteemed a happy omen, and vice verfa.

LIBANUS, the name of a chain of mountains of"

Turkey in Afia, which lie between Proper Syria and

Paleftine, extending, from weft to eaft, from the Me-
diterranean fea as far as Arabia. The fummits of

thefe mountains are fo high, that they are always co>-

vered with fnow^ but below are very ^leafant, and

fruitful

Libanus.!
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''L'^.^ztidTi fruitful valleys. They were formerly famous for the

41 great number of cedar-trees gi-owing thereon ; but
L'bcV.

J]Q^y there are veiy few remaining. Geographers di-

flinguifh this chain into JLibanus and Antilibanus ;

'<he latter of which lies on the fouth fide of the valley,

rifing near the ruins of Sidon, and terminates at o-

thers in Arabia, in N. Lat. 34. They are feparated

from each other at an equal diftarice throughout

;

-and form a bafon, or country, called by the ancients

Calo Syria.

LIBATION, amongft the Greeks and Romans, wag
an effential part of folemn facrifices. It was alfo per-

formed alone, as a drink offering, by way of procuring

the proteftion and favour of the gods, in the ordinary

affairs of life. Libations, according to the different

natures of the goxls in honour of whom they v/ere

jnade, confilled of different liquids, but wine was the

moil ufual. The wine offered to the gods was al-

ways unmixed with water. We meet with libations

of water, libatiAns of honey, libations of milk, and

libations of oil ; thefe are called ifp*. The li-

bation was made with a ferious deportment and folemn

prayer. At facrifices, the libation, after it had been

tafled by the priefl, and handed to the byitanders^

was poured upon the viftim. At entertainments, a

iittle wine was generally poured out of the cup, be-

fore the liquor began to eireulate, to fhow their gra-

titude to the gods for the bleflings they ertjoyed.

Libations were alfo in ufe among the Hebrews,
who poured an hin of wine on the viftim affer it was
killed, and the feveral pieces of the facrifice were laid

on the altar< ready to be confumed in the flames.

LIBAW, a fea-port town of Courland, lying on the

Baltic fea, confilling entirely of wooden houfes. It

"belongs to the duke of Courland, and is fituated in E.

Xong. 21. 27. N. Lat. 5^. 27.

LIBEL, (libellus famofusjf taken in its largefl and
mofl extenfive fenfe, fignlfies any writing, pifture, or

the like, of an immoral or illegal tendency \ but, in

A peculiar fenfe, is ufed to denote a malicious defama-

tion of any perfon, and efpecially a magiftrate, made
public by eidier printing, writing, figns or pictures,

Ml order to provoke him to wrath, or expofe him to

fubhc hatred, contempt, and ridicule. The direft

tendency of thefe libels is the breach of the public

peace, by flirrirlg up the objefts of them to revenue,

and perhaps to bloodfhed. The communication of a

libel to any one perfon is a publication in the eye of

the law ; and therefore the fending an abufive private

better to a man is as much a libel as if it were openly

printed, for it equally tend-;; to a breach of the peace.

With regard to liljels in general, there are, as in

many other cafes, two remedies ; one by indictment,

and another by action. The former for the public of-

fence } for every libel has a tendency to break the

peace, or provoke others to break it : which offence

is the fame whether the matter contained be true or

falfe ; and therefore the defendant, on an indiftnient

for publifliing a libel, is not allowed to allege the truth

of it by way of juflification. But in the remedy by
a£tion on the cafe, which is to repair the party in da-

mages for the injury done liim, the defent'.ant may, as

for words fpoken, jufHfy the truth of the fails, and
ihow that the p'aintiff has received no injury at all.

What was faid with regard to words fpokeo, \yiU alfo

hold in every pjirticular with regard to libels by meri-

ting or printing, and the civil actions confequent
thereupon : but as to figns or pidlures, it feems necef-
fary always to fliow, by proper innuendos and aver-
ments of the defendant's meaning, the import and ap-
plication of the fcandal, and that fome fpecial damage
has followed ; otherwife it cannot appear, that fuch li-

bel by pifture was underflood to be levelled at the
plaintiff, or that it was attended with any aftionable
confequences.

In a civil aftion, then, a libel muft appear to be
falfe, as well as fcandalous

; for, if the charge be
true, the plaintiff has received no private injury, and
has no ground to demand a compenfatioil for him-
felf, whatever offence it may be againfl the public
peace : and therefore, upon a civil ailion, the truth
of the accufation may be pleaded in bar of the fuit.

But, in a criminal profecution, the tendency which
all libels have to create animofities, and to diiturb the
public peace, is the fole confideration of the hw.
And therefore, in fuch profecutions, the only points
to be confidered are, firfl, the making or pubhflilng
of the book or writing

; and, fecondly, whether the
matter be criminal : and, if both thefe points are a-
gainfl the defendant, the offence againfl the public is

complete. The punifliment of fuch libellers, for either
making, repeating, printing, or publifhing the libel,

is a fine, and fuch corporal punifhment as the court in
its difcretion fhall inflift

; regarding the quantity of
the offence, and the quality of the offender. By the
law of the twelve tables at Rome, libels, which affec-

ted the reputation of another, were made a capital of-
fence : but, before the reign of Auguftus, the punifh*
ment became corporal only. Under the emperor Va-
lentinian it was again made capital, not only to write,
but to publifh, or even to omit deflroying them.
Our law,^ in this and many other refpcdls, correfponds
rather with the middle age of Roman jurifprudence,
when liberty, learning, and humanity, were in their
full vigour, than with the cruel edifts that were efta*

bliflied in the dark and tyrannical ages of the ancient
decemviri, or the latter emperors.

In this, and other inflances, where blafphemous,
immoral, treafonable, fchifmatical, feditious, or fcan-
dalous libels are punifhed by the Englifh law, fome
with a greater, others with a lefs degree of feverity ;=

the liberty of i;je prefs^ properly underflood, is by no
means infringed or violated. See Liberty of the

Prefs.

LiBELLA, a piece of money amongfl the Rod-
mans, being the tenth part of the denarius, and equal
in value to the as. It was called libella, as being a
little pound, becaufe equal to a pound of brafs. -Its
value in our money is i ob. I qu, or a half-penny far-

thing. See Money.
LiBELLA, or LiheUuJa^ in zoology, a genu9

of four-winged flies, called in Englifh dragon/iW,
or adderfiles ; the characters of which are thefe : The •

mouth is furniflied with jaws : the feelers are fliort-

er than the breafl ; and the tail of tha male ter-

minates in a kind of hooked forceps. There are 2

1

fpecies, chiefly dillinguifhed by their colour. They
have all two very large and reticulated eyes, covering
the whole furface of the head. They fly very fwiftly

;

and. prey upon the wing, cleai-ing the «ir of innumer-
e * abltj
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able llule flies. They are found in Auguft and Sep-

,

tember in our fields and gardens, efpecially near places

where there are waters, as they have their origin from

worms living in that element. The great ones ufually

live all their time about waters ; but the fmaller are

common among hedges, and the fmalleft of all fre-

quent gardens. The fmaller kind often fettle upon

bufhes, or upon the ground ; but the large ones are

almoft always upon the wing, fo that it is very diffi-

cult to take them. Their eyes are beautiful objefts

for the microfcope. The largeft fpecies is produced

from a water-worm that has fix feet, which, yet

young and very fmall, is transformed into a chryfalis,

that has its dwelling in the water. People have thought

they discovered them to have gills like fiflies. It wears

a maflc as perfectly formed as thofe that are worn at a

mafquerade ; and this maflc, faftened to the infeft^s

neck, and which it moves at will, ferves it to hold

its prey while it devours it. The period of trans-

formation being come, the chryfalis makes to the

water-fide, undertakes a voyage in fearch of a conve-

nient place ; fixes on a plant, or flicks fall to a bit of

dry wood. Its flcin, grown parched, fpHts at Uie up-

per part of the thorax. The winged infeft iffues forth

gradually, throws off its flough, expands its wings,

flutters, and then flies off with gracefulnefs and eafe.

The elegance of its flender lhape, the richnefs of its

colours, the delicacy and refplendent texture of its

wings, afford infinite delight to the beholder. The
fexaal parts of the libellulas are differently fituated in

the male and female. It is under the body at the

joining of the thorax, that thofe parts are difcovered in

the males : thofe of the females are known by a flit

placed at the extremity of the body. Their amours

conclude in a rape. The male, while hovering about,

watches, and then feizes the female by the head with

the pincers with which the extremity of his tail is arm-

ed. The ravifher travels thus through the air, till the

female yielding to fuperior ftrength, or rather to incli-

nation, forms her body into a circle that terminates at

l^ie genitals of the male, in order to accomplifh the

purpofe of nature. Thefe kind of rapes are common.

Libellulas are feen thus coupled in the air, exhibiting

the form of a/ring. The female depofits her eggs in the

water, from whence fpring water-worms, which after-

wards undergo the fame transformations.

LIBELLI, was the name given to the bills which

were put up amongfl; the Romans, giving notice of the

time when a fhow of gladiators would be exhibited,

with the number of combatants, and other circum-

ftanccs. This was called munus pronunciare or proponere.

—Thefe bills were fometimes termed cdiFu-i. Thefe pu-

blic notices were given by the perfon who defigned to

oblige the people with the fliow, and wiere frequently

attended with piftures reprefenting the engagement of

Some celebrated gladiators. This cuftom is alluded to

by Horace, lib. ii. fat. vii. v. 96, &c.

There was alfo the famofus Ubellus, a defamatory li-

bel. Seneca calls them contumelioji hbelli, infamous

rhym.es, which by a R.oman ordinance were punifhable

\yith death. Libellus alio in the civil law fignifies the

declaration, or ftate of the profecutor' charge againft

the defendant ; and it has the like fignification in our

fpiritual courts.

LIBER, in vegetablesj the bark, or rindj.princi-
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pally of trees. This is to be conceived as confifling of a Liber*

number of cylindric and concentric furfaces whofe tex- tl

ture is reticular, and in fome trees plainly extrufible Libertines,

every way, by reafon that the fibres are foft and flex- ^~~nr~^

ible. While in this condition, they are either hollow

regular canals, or, if not fo, they have interflitial fpa-

ces which ferve the office of canals. The nutritious

juice which they are continually receiving, remains in

part in them, makes them grow in length and thick-

nefs, and ilrengthens and brings them clofer together j

and by this means the texture which was before reticu-

lar becomes an affemblage of ilraight fibres ranged ver-

tically and parallel to each other ; that is, as they arc

thus altered behind one another, they by degrees be-

come a new fubftance, more woody, called blea.

LIBERA, in mythology, the name of a goddefs,

which Cicero, in his book Of the Gods, reprefents as

the daughter of Jupiter and Ceres. Ovid in his Fafli

fays that the name was given by Bacchus to Ariadne.

Libera is exhibited on medals as a kind of female'

Bacchus, crowned with vine leaves.

LIBERAL ARTS, are fuch as depend more on the

labour of the mind than on that of the hands ; or, that

confift more in fpeculation than operation ; and have

a greater regard to amfifement and curiofity than to ne-

ceifity.

The word comes from the Latin liieralis, which a-

mong the Romans fignified a perfon who was not a
flave ; and whofe will, of confequence, was not check-

ed by the command of any mafler.

Such are grammar, rhetoric, painting, fculpture,

architedlure, mufic, &c. The liberal arts ufed for-

merly to be fummed up in the following Latin verfe

:

JLingua, Tropus, Ratio, Numerus, Tonus, Angulus, AJlra.

And the mechanical arts, which, hdwever, are innu*

merable, under this :

Rusy Nemusy Arma, Faber, VulnerOy Lana, Rates.

See Arts*
LIBERAL IA, feafts celebrated by the ancient

Romans, in honour of Liber or Bacchus, the fame
with thofe which the Greeks called Dion y si A, and
Dionyjiaca

They took their name from liber, i. e. free, a title,

conferred on Bacchus in memory of the liberty or

freedom which he granted to the people of Boeotia ;

or, perhaps, becaufe wine, whereof he was the repu-

ted dicty, delivers men from care, and fets their mind
at eafe and freedom. Varro derives the name of this

feafl irom liber, confidered as a noun adjeftive, and fig-

nifying free } becaufe the prieils were free from their

funftion, and eafed of all care, during the time of the

liberalia : as the old women officiate,d in the ceremonies

and facrifices of thefe fealls.

LIBERIA, in Roman antiquity, a feftival obferved

on the 16th of the kalends of April, at which time the

youth laid afide their juvenile habit for the toga virilis,

or habit peculiar to grown men. See the article.

Toga.
LIBERTINES, Libertini, in ecclefiaflical hifto-

ry, a religious fefl, which arofe in the year 1525,
whofe principal tenets were, that the Deity was the fole

dperating caufe in the mind of man, and the immedi-

ate author of all human aftions ; that, confequently, the

diftindlions of good and evil, which had been eflablifhed

with regard to thofe .actions, were falfe and groundlefs»

?ja5

'
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ertines, and that men could not, properly fpcakiiig, comrait

tiibertuf
. i}^^^ religion confifted in the union of the fpirit or

' rational foul with the Supreme Being ; that all thofe

who had attained this happy union, by fublime con-

templation and elevation of mind, were then allowed

to indulge, without exception or reftraixit, their appe-

tites or palfions ; that all their aftions and purfuits were

then perfedlly innocent ; and that, after the death of

the body, they were to be united to the Deity. They
likewafe faid that Jefus Chrift was nothing but a mere
je ne fga'i quo'i, compofed of the fpirit of God, and of the

opinion of men.

Thefe maxims occafioned their being called Liber-

tines ; and the word has been ufed in an ill fenfe ever

fmce.

The Lilertlnl fpread principally in Holland and Bra-

bant. Their leaders were one Quintin, a Picard, Poc-
kefius, Rurfus, and another called Chopin, who joined

with Quintin, and became his difciple.

This {tOc obtained a certain footing in France thro'

the favour and protedlion of Margaret, queen of Na-
varre, and filler to Francis I. and found patrons in fe-

veral of the reformed churches. This fe£l was pro-

feably a remnant of the more ancient Beguards or

Brethren of the Free Spirit.

Libertines of Geneva, were a cabal of rakes rather

than of fanatics ; for they made no pretences to any
religious fyftem, but pleaded only for the liberty of

leading voluptuous and immoral lives. This cabal was
compofed of a certain number of licentious citizens,

who could not bear the fevere difcipline of Calvin, who
punifhed with rigour not only dilTolute manners, but
alfo whatever bore the afpeft of irreligion and impiety.

In this turbulent cabal there were feveral perfons who
were not only notorious for their diffolute and fcanda-

lous manner of living, but alfo for their atheiftical im-

piety, and contempt of all religion. To this odious

clafs belonged one Gruet, who denied the divinity of

the Chriilian religion, the immortality of the foul, the

difference between moral good and evil, and rejefted

with difdain the doftrines that are held moft facred

among Chriilians ; for which impieties he was at laft

brought before the civil tribunal, in the year 1550, and
condemned to death. The Genevan fpirit of reforma-

tion, improperly directed by the violence and zeal of
Calvin", did at this time operate to a degree which has

marked the character of this great reformer with re-

proach. For in 1544, SebalHan Caftalio, mailer of
the public fchool at Geneva, who was a man of probity,

and diilinguifhed by his learning and tafte, was, never-

thelefs, depofed from his office and banifhed the city,

becaufe he difapproved feme of the meafures that were
purfued and fome of the opinions entertained by Calvin

and his colleagues, and particularly that of abfolute

and unconditional predevlination. Jerome Bolfec alfo,

a man of genius and learning, who became a convert,

to the Proteflant religion and fled to Geneva for pro-

teftion, was call into prifon, and foon after fent into

banifhment, becaufe, in 1551, he imprudently and in-

decently declaimed, in full congregation and at the clofe

of public worfhip, againft the dodlrine of abfolute de-

crees.

LIBERTUS , or LiBERTiNus, among the Romans,
a freedman, or a perfon fet free from a legal fervi-

L I B
Thefe ftill retained fome m?rk of their ancient ftatc : Libert

he who made a flave free having a right of patronage
over liie lilertus ; fo that if the latter failed of fhow-
ing due refpeft to his patron, he was reftored to his

fervitude ; and if the Ubertits died without children,

his patron was his heir. See Slave.
In the beginning of the repubhc, llbertlnus denoted-

the fon of a Uhertus or freedman ; but afterwards, be-
fore the time of Cicero, and under the emperors, the
terms libertus and llbertlnus, as Suetonius has remarked^,
were ufed as fynonymous.
LIBERTY, denotes a ftate of freedom, in contra-

dillin£lion to Jlavery or rejlralnt ; and may be coiir

fidered as either natural or clv'iL

The abfolute rights of man, confidered as a free

agent, endowed with difcernment to know good from
evil, and with power of chooiing thofe meafures which .

appear to him to be moft defirable, are ufualiy fum-
med up in one general appellation, and denominated"
the natural liberty of mankind. This natural liberty

confifts properly in a power of afting as one think*
fit, without any reftraint or controul, unlefs by the
law of nature

;
being a right inherent in us by birth^

and one of the gifts of God to man at his creation,

when he endued him wdth the faculty of free-will.

But every man, when he enters into fociety, gives up
a part of his natural liberty, as the price of fo va-

luable a purchafe
;
and, in confideration of receiving

the advantages of mutual commerce, obhges himfelf

to conform to thofe laws which the community has
thought proper to eftablifh. And this fpecies of le-

gal obedience and conformity is infinitely more defire-
*

able than that wild and favage liberty which is facri-

ficed to obtain it. For no man, that confiders a mo-
ment, w^ould wifh to retain the abfolute and uncon--
trouled power of doing whatever, he pleafes : the con-
fequence of which is, that every other man would alfo

have the fame power ; and then there would be no
fecurity to individuals in any of the enjoyments, of

-

life.

Political, therefore, or cmll, liberty, which is that

of a member of fociety, is no other than natural ii- •

berty, fo far reftrained by human laws (and no farther)

as is neceflary and expedient for the general advantage
of the public. Hence we may colleft, that the law,

which reftrains a man from duing mifchief to his fel-

low citizens, though it diminifhes the natural, ^in-

creafes the civil liberty of mankind : but every wan-
ton and caufelefs reftraint of the will of the fubjeft,

whether praftifed by a monarch, a nobihty, or a po-
pular affembly, is a degree of tyranny. Nay, that

even laws themfelves, whether made with ,or without
our confent, if they regulate and conftrain our conduct
in matters ."of mere . indifference, without any good end

'

in view, are laws deftruflive of liberty : whereas, if

any public advantage can arife from obferving fuch
precepts, the contreul of our private inclinations, in

one or two particular points, will conduce to prefervc

our general freedom in others of more importance,

.

by fupporting that ftate of fociety which alone can
fecure our independence. Thus the ftatute of king <•

Edward IV. which forbad the fine gentlemen of thofe

times (under the degree of a lord) to wear pikes upon .

their fhoes or boots of more than two inches in length,

was a law that favoured of oppreffionj becaufe, how^
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Cemment,

• ever riciiciilows the fafliion tiien in me mi'^ht appear,
'' the reftraining it by pecuniary penalties could fervc

•no pnrpofe of common utility. But the ftatute of

King Charles II. which prefcribes a thing feemingly

'4S indifferent, I'zV.. a drefs for the dead, who were all

ordered to be buried in wooUen-, is a law confiftent

'with public liberty^ for it encourages the ftaple trade,

on which in great meafure depends the univerCal good

of tlK' nation. So that laws, when prudently framed,

are by no means fubverfive, but rather introduftive, of

liberty ; for (as Mr Locke has well obferved) where

there is no law there is no freedom- But then, on

the other hand, that conftitution or frame of govern-

jr.ent, that fyflem of laws, is alone calculated to main-

tain civil liberty, which leaves, the fubjeft entire ma-

fter of his own conduft, except In thofe points where-

in the pubhc good requires fomedireftlon or relbraint.

The idea and praftice of this political or civiMi-

"berty flourifh in their highefl: vigour in thefe king-

- doms, where it falls little fhort of perfeftlon, and can

^nly be loll or deftrjayed by the folly or demerits of

its owner ; the legiflature, and of courfe the laws of

Britain, being peculiarly adapted to the prefervation

.of this ineftimable blefling even in the njeaneft fubjeft.

Very different from the modern conftitutions of other

ilates on the continent of Europe, and from the genius

of the imperial law ; which in general are calculated

to veil an arbitrary and defpotic power, df controul-

ing the aftions of the fubjeft, in the prince, or in a

few grandees. And this fpirit of liberty is fo deeply

.
implanted in our conftitution, and rooted even in our

•very foil, that a Have or a negro, the moment he lands

in Britain, falls under the protection of the laws, and

.fo far becomes a freeman
;
though the mailer's right

to his fervice may poffibly ftiU continue.

The abfolute rights of every Briton (which, taken

-in a political and extenfive fenfe, rwe ufually called

ithelr /iieriiesj, m they are founded on nature and rea-

fon, fo they are coeval -with our form of government;

though fubjeft at times to fluctuate and change, their

.eftabliihment (excellent as it is) laeing ftill human.

At fome times we have feen them depreffed by over-

bearing and tyrannical princes ; at othe'rs, fo luxuriant

-as even to tend to anarchy, a worfe Hate than tyranny

itfelf, as any government is better than none at all.

But the vigour of our free conftitution has always de-

livered the nation from thefe embarraffments : and, as

foon as the convulfions confequent on the ftruggle have

been over, the balance of our rights and liberties Iwis

fettled to its proper level ; and their fundamental ar-

ticles have been from time to time afferted in parlia-

ment, as often as they were thought to be in danger:

Firft, by the great charter of libeilies, which was

obtained, fword in hand, from King John, and after-

wards, with fome alterations, confirmed in parliament

by King Henry III. his fon. Which charter contain-

ed very few new grants; but, as Sir Edward Coke ob-

ferves, was for tlie moft part declaratory of the prin-

cipal grounds of the fundamental laws of England.

Afterwards, by the ftatute called conjirmatio cartarum,

j
whereby the great charter is diredled to be allowed as

the common law ; all judgments contrary to it are de-

clared void
;
copies of it are ordered to be fent to all

cathedral churches, and read twice a-year to the peo-

ple
J and fentence of excommunication is difc£led to

be as conilantly deH'buiiced againft all thofe that by Liberty.:

word, deed, oj; counfel, aft contrary thereto, or in any -—s—

^

degree infringe it. Next by a multitude of fubfequent

corroborating ftatutes (Sir Edward Coke reckons 32)»

from the firft Edward to Hemy IV. Then, after a

long interval, by the petition of n%ht; which was a par-

liamentary declaration of the liberties of the people,

affented to by Iving Charles I. in the beginning of hie

reign. Which was clofely followed by the ftill more

ample conceffions made by that unhappy prince to his

parliament, before the fatal rupture between them
;

and by the many falutary laws, particular^ the habeas

corpus aft, paffed under Charles If. To thefe fucceed-

ed the bill of rightsi or declaration delivered by the lords

and commons to the prince and princefs of Orange,

13th February 1688 ; and afterwards enacted in par-

liament, when they became king and queen : which de-

claration concludes in thefe remarkable words ;
*' and

they do claim, demand, and infift upon, all and Angu-

lar the premifes, as their undoubted rights and liber-

ties." And the aft of parliament itfelf recognifes "all

and Angular the rights and liberties afferted and claim*

ed in the faid declaration to be the true, ancient, and

indubitable rights of the people of this kingdcm."

Laftly, thefe liberties were again afferted at the com-

mencement of the prefent century, in the aSl of fettle-

ment, whereby the -crown was limited to his prefent

majefty's illuftrious hoaife: : and fome new provifiona

were added, at the fame fortunate era, for better fecu-

ring our religion, laws, and liberties ; which the fta-

tute declares to be " the birthright of the people of

England," according to the ancient doftrine of thfe

common law.

Thus much for the declaration of our rights and li-

berties. The rights themfelves, thus defined by thdi

feveral ftatutes, confift in a number of private immu-

nities ; which will appear, from what has been pre*

mifed, to be indeed no ©ther, than either that re/i"

duum of natural liberty, which is not required by the

laws of fociety to be facrificed to public convenience ;

or elfe thofe civil privileges, which fociety hath enga-

ged to provide, in lieu of the natural liberties fo give»

up by individuals. Thefe therefore were formerly, ei-

ther by inheritance or purchafe, the rights of all man-

kind; but, in moft other countries of the world, being

now more or lefs debafed and deftroyed, they at pre-

fent may be faid to remain, in a pecuhar and empha«.

tical manner, the rights of the people of Britain. And
thefe may be reduced to three principal or primary ar-

ticles ; the right of perfonal fecilrity, the right of per-

fonal liberty, and the right of private property : ht^

caufe, as there is no other known method of compul-

fion, or of abridging man's natural free-will, but by

an infringement or diminution of one or other of thele

important rights, the prefervation of thefe inv'olate

may juftly be faid to include the prefervation of our

civil immunities In their largeft and moft extenfive fenfe*

Seethe article Rights.
In vain, however, would thefe rights be declared,

afcertarned, and protefted by the dead letter of the

laws, if the conftitution had provided no other me-

thod to fecure their aftual enjoyment. It has there-

fore eftablifhed certain other auxlliarjr fubordinate rights

of the fubjeft, which ferve principally as barriers to

proteft and maintain Inviolate the thr^e great and- pri-

mary



mafy rights, of perfonal fecurity, perfoaal liberty, and

private property. Thefe are,

1. The conftitiition, powers, and privileges of par-

liament ; for which fee Parliament.
2. The limitation of the king's prerogative,, by

feoiinds fo certain and notorious, that it is impoffible

he fhould exceed them without the confcnt of the peo-

ple ; as to which, fee Pjcekogative. The former of

thefe keeps the legiflative power in due health and vi-

gour, fo as to make it improbable that laws ftiould

be enadled dellrudlive of general liberty : the latter is

a guard upon the executive power, by rellraining it

fe-om afting either beyond or in contradiAionr to the

laws that are framed and eilabliflKd by the other.

3. A third fubordinate rigiit of every Briton is that

pf applying to the courts of julHce for redrefs of in-

juries. Since the law is, in this realm,, the fupreme

arbiter of every man's life, liberty, and property,

fourts of juftice muft at all times be open to the fub-

|c6l, and the law be duly admlniftered therein. Th«
emphatical words of magna carta ^ fpoken in the perfon

pf the king, who in judgment of law (fays Sir Edward
Coke) is ever prefent and repeating them in all his

^:ourts, are thefe r NuIIl veudemus, nuU'i negabhnus, aut

(i'lffcremus reBum vel juji'itiam \
" and therefore every

fubje6t (continues the fame learned author), for injury

4one to him in bonis ^ In terns ^ velperfona, by any other

fubjeft, be he ecclefiaftical or temporal, without any
exception, may take his remedy by the courfe of the

law, and' have juftiee and right for the Injury done to

him, freely without fale, fully without any denial, and
Ipeedily without delay." It were endlefsto enumerate
all the affirmative afts of parliament, wherein juftiee is

direftcd to be done according to the law of tlie land :

jtnd what that law Is, every fubjeft knows ; or may
know if he pleafes : for it depends not upon the arbi-

trary will of any judge ; but is permanent, fixed, and
i^nchangeable, unlefs by authority of parliament. We
fhall however juft mention a few negative ftatutes,

whereby abufes, pervcrfions, or delays of juftiee, efpe-

cially by the prerogative, are reftrained. It Is ordain-

ed by magna carta, that no freeman fhall be outlawed,

that Is, put out of the proteftiuu and benefit of the
laws, but according to the law of the land. By
Edw. III. c. 8. and 11 Ric. II. c. 10. it is enafted,

that no commands or letters fhalf be fent under the

preat feaJ, or the Tttle feal, the fignet or prl%'y feal,

HI difturbance of the law ; or to difturb or delay
common right : and, though fuch commandments
{hoidd come, the judges fhall not ceafe to do right i

which Is alfo made a part of their oath by ftatute

18 Edw. III. ft. 4. And by I W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2.

it. Is declared, that the pretended power of fufpending
or difpenfing with laws, or the execution of laws, by
regal authority without coufent of parham«nt, Is il-

legal.

Not only the fubftantial part, or judicial decifionsi

of the law, but alfo the formal part, or method of
proceeding, cannot be altered but by parliament : for,

if once thofe outworks were demolIHied, there M^ould
be an inlet to all manner of innovation in the body of
the law itielf. The king, it is true, may ereft new
courts of juftiee ; but then they mufl proceed accord-
ing to the old eftabHfhed forms of the common law.
For which reafoft it , declared inthe ftatyte 16 Car.L

3-

;
LIE

e. 10. upon the diflolution of the court of ftar-ch'amber. Liberty,

that neither his majefty, nor his privy-council, have-'~"'V-—
any jurifdiftlon, power, or authority, by EnghHi bill,

petition, articles, libel (which were the courfe of pro-
ceeding in the ftar-chamber, borrowed from the civil

law), or by any other arbitrary way whatfoever, io e)5-

amine, or dnuv Into quettion, determine, or difpofe

of the lands or goods of any fubjefts of this kingi
dom ; but that the fame ought to be tried and deter-

mined in the ordinary courts- of juftiee, and by coarfi

of lanv.

4. If ther'e fliould happen any imcoramon Injury, 01*

infringement of the rights before mentioned, which
the ordinary courfe of law Is too defeftive to reach,

there flill remains a fourth fubordinate right, apper-
taining to every Individual, namely, the right of peti-

tioning the king, or either houfe parliament, for

the redrefs of grievances. In Ruffia we are told, thaf
the Czar Peter eftabliflred a law, that no fubjeft might
petition the throne till he had firft petitioned two
different minlfters of flate. In cafe he obtained juftiee-

from neither, he might then prefent a third petition

to the prince ; but upon pain of death, If found to be
In the wrong.. The confequcnce of which was, that
no one dared to offer fuch third petition ; and grie-

vances feldom falling under the notice of the foverelgn^

he had little opportunity to redrefs them. The re-

ftridions, for fome there are, which are laid upon pe-
titioning In Britain, are of a nature extremely different;

and while they promote the fpirit of peace, they are
no ch«ck upon that of liberty,. Care only muft be
taken, left, under the pretence of petitioning, the fub-
jeiSt be guilty of any riot or tumult ; as happened in

the opening of the memorable parliament In 1640;
and, to prevent this, it Is provided by the ftatute 1

3

Car. II. Ih I. c. 5. that no petition to the king, or
either houfe of parhament, for any alteration in church
or ftate, fliall be figned by above 20 perfons, unlefs -

the matter thereof be approved by three juftices of the
peace, or the major part of the grand jury. In the
country ; and in London, by the lord mayor, alder-

men, and common-council : nor fliall any petition be
prefented by more than 10 perfons at a time. But,
imder thefe regulations, it Is declared by the ftatute

I W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2. that the fubjeft hatli a right
to petition; and that all commitmjsnts and profecution&
for fuch petitioning are illegal.

5. The fifth and laft auxiliary right of the funjcft,

that we fhall at prefent mention, Is that of having arms
for their defence, fultable to their condition and de-
gree, and fuch as are allowed by law. Which is alfo

declared by the fame ftatute i W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2.

and is indeed a public allowance, under due reflric- •

tions, of the natural right of refiftance and f(?lf-pre-

fervatlon, when the fandlons of fociety and laws
are found infufficlent to reftrain the violence of op- -

preffion.

In thefe feveraL articles confift the rights, or, a§ .

they are frequently termed, the liberties of Britons : 11-

berties more generally talked of, than thoroughly uni
derftood

; and yet highly neceffary to be perfeftly
known and confidered by cxcry man of rank or pro-

-

perty, left; his Ignorance of the points whereon the-y

are founded fhould hurry him into faetion and llceiv-

tiuufuflii on the .0Be,]iand, or a pufiiJanimo.us iadlfle-
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reiice and criminal fubmiffion on the other. And we
liave feen that thefe rights confift, primarily, in the

ifree enjoyment 'of pcrfonal fecurity, of perfonal Kbei--

ty, and of private property. So long as thefe remain

inviolate, the fubjedl is perfeftly free ; for every fpe-

•cies of compullive tyranny arid oppreffion muft aft in

Dppofition to one or other of thefe rights, having no

•other objedl upon which it can pofliyy be employed.

To preferve thefe from violation, it is neceffary that

'llie conflitution of parliaments be fupported in its full

vigour; and limits, certainly known, be fet to the royal

prerogative. And, laftK, to vindicate thefe rights,

avhcn actually violated or attacked, the fubjefts of Bri-

•tain are intitled, in the firft place, to the regular ad-

miniilration and free courfc of juftice in the courts of

•law ;
n;;xt, to the right of petitioning the king and

parliament for redrefs of grievances
; and, laftly, to the

right of having and ufing arms for felf prefervation

and defence. And all thefe rights and liberties it is

'our birthright to enjoy entire ; unlefs where the laws

of our country have laid them under neceffary reftraints.

Rellraints in themfelves fo gentle and moderate, as

will appear upon farther inquiry, that no man of fenfe

or probity would wifli to fee them flackened. For all

of us have it in our choice to do every thing that a

ofood man would defire to do ; and are reftrained from

nothing, but what would be pernicious either to our"-

felves or our fellow-citizens. So that this review of

our fituation may fully juftify the obfervation of a

learned French author, who indeed generally both

'thought and wrote in the fpirit of genuine freedom
;

and who hath not fcrupled to profefs, even in the

ivery bofom of his native country, that the Britifh is

-the only nation in the world; where political or civil

liberty is the direft end of its conllitution. Recom-
mending therefore to the ftudent in our laws a far-

ther and more accurate fearch into this extenfive and

important title, we fhall clofe our remarks upon it with

the expiring wifh of the famous Father Paul to his

xountry, " Esto perpetua !"

l^iBERTY and NeceJJity. See Metaphy'sics.
LiBKRTr ef the Prefs. The art of printing, foon

after its introduftion, was looked upon in England,

as well as in other countries, as merely a matter of

ilate, and fubjeft to the coercion of the crown. It was

therefore i-egulated with us by the king's proclamations,

prohibitions, charters of privilege and licence, and fi-

nally by the decrees of the court of llar-chamber, which

limited the number of printers, and of preffes which each

ihould employ, and prohibited new publications unlefs

previoufly approved by proper licenfers. On the de-

molition of this odious jurifdiftion in 164.1, the long

.parliament of Charles I. after their rupture with that

prince, affumed the fame powers as the ftar-chamber

had exercifed*with refpeft to the licenfing of books:

and in 1643, 1647, 1649, and 1652 (Scobell. i. 44,
134. ii. 88, 230.) iffued their ordinances for that pur-

pofe, founded principally on the ftar-chamber decree

of 1637. In 1662, was paffed the ftatute 13 & 14
Car. II. c. 33. which, with fome few alterations, was

copied from the parliamentary ordinances. This aft

expired in 1679 ; but was revived by ftatute i Jac. II.

c. 17. and continued tiU 1692. It was then continued

for two years longer by ftatute 4 W. & M. c. 24. but

though frequent attempts were made by the govem-
N?i8i.

ment to revive it, in the fubfequent part of that reign ^'i'^ertT,

(Com. Journ. 11 Feb. 1694. 26 Nov. 1695. 22 Oft.

1696. 9 Feb. 1697. 31 Jan. 1698.) yet the parliament '
'

refitted it fo ftrongly, that it finally expired, and the

prefs became properly free in 1 694, and has continued
fo ever fince.

I'he liberty of the prefs, hov^ever, fo eflential to

the nature of a free llate, confifts not in freedom from
cenfurefor any criminal matter that maybe publifhed,

but in laying no previous reftraints upon publications.

Every freeman has undoubtedly a right to lay what
fentiments he pleafcs before the public; to forbid this,

is to deftroy the freedom of the prefs: but if he pub-
lifhfes what is improper, mifchievous, or illegal, he muft
take the confequence of his own temerity f. Tofub-f See Liheh

jeft the prefs to the reftriftive power of a licenfer in

the manner above mentioned, is to fubjeft all freedom
of fentiment to the prejudices of one man, and make
him the arbitrary and ir.fallible judge of all controverted
points in learning, religion, and government. But to
punifh (as the law does at prefent) any dangerous or
offenfive writings which, when publiflied, fhall, on a
fair and impartial trial, be adjudged of a pernicious
tendency, is neceffary for the prefervation of peace and
good order, of government and religion, the only folid

foundations of civil liberty. Thus the will of indivi-

duals is ftill left free ; the abufe only of that free-will

is the objeft of legal puniftiment. Neither is any re-

ftraint hereby laid upon freedom of thought or inquiry;

liberty of private fentiment is ftill left ; the diffemina-

ting or making pubhc of bad fentiments, deftruftive

of the ends of fociety, is the crime which fociety cor-

refts. A man (fays a fine writer on this fubjeft) may
be allowed to keep poifons in his clofet, but not pub-
licly to vend them as cordials. And to this we may-
add, that the only plaufible argument heretofore ufed

for reftraining the juft freedom of the prefs, *' that it

was neceffary to prevent the daily abufe of it," will

entirely lofe its force, when it is fhown (by a feafonable

exertion of the laws) that the prefs cannot be abufed to

any bad purpofe without incurring a fuitable punifh-

ment : whereas, it can never be ufed to any good one
when under the controul of an infpeftor. So true

will it be found, that to cenfure the licentioufnefs, is te

maintain the liberty of the prefs.

Liberty, in mythology, wasagoddefs both among
the Greeks and Romans. Among the former fhe

was invoked under the title Ehutheria ; and by the

latter fhe was called Lihertas. and held in finsfular ve-

neration
;
temples, altars, and ftatues, were erefted

in honour of this deity. A very magnificent temple

was -confecrated to her on mount Aventin, by Tibe-
rius Gracchus, before which was a fpacious court,

called atrium libertatis. The Romans alfo erefted a

new temple in honour of Liberty, when Julius Cjefar

eflablifhed his empire over them, as if their liberty

had been fecured by an event which proved fatal to

it. In a medal of Brutus, Liberty is exhibited under

the figure of a woman, holding in one hand a cap, the

fymbol of Liberty, and two poinards in the other, with

the infcription idibvs martiis.

LIBETHRA (anc. gcog.), the fountain of fong,

was fituated in Magnefia, a diftrift of Macedonia an-

nexed to Theffaly ; diftinft from the town of Li-

bethra, which ftood on the mount Olympus, where it

3 verges
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Libethrius verges towards Macedonia : hence the Mufes are called

Lihethr'ides^ (Virgil.) Strabo places on Helicon, not

only Hippocrene, and the temple of the Mufes, but
alfo the cave of the nymphs Libethrides.

LIBETHRIUS mons (anc. geog.), a mountain

of Bceotia, diftant from Coronea 40 lladia ; where

Hood the ftatues of the Mufes, and of the nymphs,

furnamed Libelhridc. A mountain probably conjoined

with, or at leall very near to. Helicon.

LIBITINA, in the Romaa 'nythology, a goddefs

which prefided over funerals. This goddefs was the

fame with the Venus infira or Ep'tthymbia of the Greeks.

She had a temple at Rome, w^here was lodged a cer-

tain piece of money for every perfon who died, whofe

name was recorded in a regifter called Llbltlna ratio.

This praftice was eltablirtied by Servius TuUius, in

order to obtain an account of the number of annual

deaths in the city of Rome, and confequently the

rate of increafe or decreafe of its inhabitants.

LIBITINARII, were undertakers whofe office it

was to take care of funerals, prepare all things necef-

fary upon the folemn occafion, and furnifh every ar-

ticle required.—They got their livelihood by this

gloomy bufinefs, and kept a number of fervants to

perform the w^orking part of the profeffion, fuch as

the poU'indores, vefpillones, &c. The name Lihitinari'i is

derived from L'tbitina, the goddefs of funerals, in whofe
temple were fold all things relating to funerals. See

Funeral.
LIBNA (anc. geog.), a facerdotal city in the tribe

of Judah, a place of ftrength, as appears from Senna-

cherib's laying fiege to it, 2 Kings xix. Ifaiah xxxvii.

In Jerome's time, a village, called LoLtWy in the ter-

ritory of Eleutheropolis.

LIBOURNE, a town of France, in Guienne, and
in Bourdelois. It is a populous trading town, and is

feated on the river Dordogne. W. Long. o. 1 o. N.
Lat. 44. SS-
LIBRA, or BALANCE, onc of the mechanical

powers. See Balance.
Libra, in aftronomy, one of the 12 figns of the

zodiac, and exaftly oppofite to Aries ; fo called be-

caufe when the fun is in this fign at the autumnal

equinox, the days and nights are equal as if weighed
in a balance.—The liars in this coflftellation according

to Ptolemy are 17, Tycho 10, Hevelius 20, and
Flamftead 51.

Libra alfo denotes the ancient Roman pound, bor-

rowed from the Sicilians, who called it litra.

The libra was divided into 1 2 unci<e or ounces, and
the ounce into 24 fcruples.

The divilions of the libra were, the unc'ia, one
twelfth ; the fextans, one fixth ; the quadrans, one
fourth ; the Iriens, one third ; the quincunx, five ounces

;

the /emis, fix } the feptunx, feven : the bes, eight ; the

dodransy nine : the dexirans, ten ; the deiinx, eleven
;

laftly, the as weighed twelve ounces or one libra.

The Roman libra was ufed in France for the pro-

portions of their coin till the time of Charlemagne,
©r perhaps till that of Philip L in 1093, their fols being
fo proportioned, as that 20 of them were equal to the
libra. By degrees it became a term of account ; and
every thing of the value of twenty fols was' called^
iivre.

Vol. X. Part I.
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Libra penfa, in our law books, denotes a pound of Libra

money in weight. It was ufual in former days not II

only to tell the money but to weigh it : becaufe many
^

cities, lords, and bifhops, having their mints, coined
money, and often very bad too ; for which reafon,

though the pound confifted of 20 fhillings, they al-

ways weighed it.

LiBRARII, among the ancients, were a fort of
copyifts who tranfcribed in beautiful or at leaft legible

charafters, what had been written by the notarii in

notes and abbreviatures.

Library, an edifice or apartment deftined for

holding a confiderable number of books placed regu*
larly on fhelves ; or the books themfelves lodged in it.

Some authors refer the origin of libraries to the

Hebrews ; and obferve, that the care thefe took for

the prefervation of their facred books, and the me-
mory of what concerned the aftions of their anceftors,

*

became an example to other nations, particularly to

the Egyptians. Ofmanduas, king of Egypt, is faid

to have taken the hint firft
; whoj according to Dio-'

dorus, had a library built in his palace, with this in-

fcription over the door, vtxhs iai-peion. Nor were
the Ptolemies, who reigned in the fame country, lefa

curious and magnificent in books.

The fcripture alfo fpeaks of a library of the kings
of Perfia, Ezi-a v. 17. vi. i. which fome imagine tcr

have confifted of the hiftorians of that nation, and of
memoirs of the affairs of Hate ; but, in effedt, it ap-

pears rather to have been a depofitory of laws, char-

ters, and ordinances of the kings. The Hebrew text

calls it the houfi 'of trenfures, and afterwards the houfe

of the rolls, where the treafures were laid up. We
may, with more juflice, call that a mentioned
in the fecond of Efdras to have been built by Nehe-
miah, and in which were preferved the books of the
prophets, and of David, and the letters of their kings.

The firft who eredled a library at Athens, was the

tyrant Pififtratus : and yet Strabo refers the honour
of it to Ariftotle. That of Pififtratus was tranfport-

ed by Xei-xes into Perfia, and was afterw*.*'ds brought
'

back by Seleucus Nicanor to Athens. Long after,

it was plundered by Sylla, and re-eftabhftied by Ha-
drian. Plutarch fays, that under Eumenes there was
a library at Pergamus, containing 200,000 books.
Tyrannian, a celebrated grammarian, contemporary
with Pompey, had a library of 30,000 volumes. That
of Ptolemy Philadelphus, according to A. Gellius, con-
tained 700,000, all in rolls, burnt by Csefar's foldiers.

Conftantine, and his fucceffors, eredled a magni-
ficent one at Conftantinople ; which in the eighth cen-

tury contained 300,000 volumes, all burnt by order

of Leo Ifaurus
;

and, among the reft, one wherein
the Iliad and OdyiTey were written in letters of gold,

on the guts of a ferpent.

The moft celebrated libraries of ancient Rome, were
the Ulpian, and the Palatine. They alfo boaft much
of the libraries of Paulus uEmilius, who conquered
Perfeus ; of Lucilius LucuUus, of Afinius PoUio, At-
ticus, Julius Severus, Domitius, Serenus, Pamphilius
Martyr, and the emperors Gordian and Trajan.

Anciently, every large .church had its library ; as

,

appears by the writings of St Jerome, Anaftafius, and.

others. Pope Nieholas laid the firil foundation of

D that
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library, that of the Vatican, in 1450. It was deftroyed by

the conftable Bourbon, in the facking of Rome, and

reftored by Pope Sixtus V. and has been confiderably

enriched with the ruins of that of Heidelberg, plun-

dered by Count Tilly in 1622. One of the moft com-

plete libraries in Europe, was faid to be that erefted

at Florence by Cofmo de Medicis, over the gate

whereof is written, labor absque labore ;
though

it is now exceeded by that of the French king, be-

gun by Francis I. augmented by Cardinal Richelieu,

and completed by M. Colbert.

The emperor's library at Vienna, according to Lam-
becius, confifts of So,ooo volumes, and 15,940 curious

medals.

The Bodleian library at Oxford, built on the foun-

dation of that of Duke Humphry, exceeds that of

any univerfity in Europe, and even thofe of all the

fovcreigns of Europe, except the emperor's and French

king's, which are each of them older by 100 years.

It was firft opened in 1602, and has fince found a

great number of benefaftors
;

particularly Sir Robert

Cotton, Sir H. Savil, Archbiiliop Laud, Sir Kenelm
Digby, Mr Allen, Dr Pococke, Mr Selden, and

others. The Vatican, the Medicean, that of Befla-

rion at Venice, and thofe juft mentioned, exceed the

Bodleian in Qreek manufcripts : v^'hich. yet outdoes

them all in Oriental manufcripts.

As to printed books, tiie Ambrofian at Milan, and

that of Wolfenbuttle, are two of the moft famous,

and yet both inferior to the Bodleian.

King's LinRARr^ at St James's, was founded by
Henr)'^, eldeft fon- of James I. - and made up partly of

books, and partly of manufcripts, with many other

curiofities, for the advancement of learning. It has

received many additions from the libraries of Ifaac

Cafaubon and others..

Cottontan Library, originally confifted of 958 vo

lumes of original charters, grants, inftruments, letters

ef fovereign princes, tranfaftions between this and

other kingdoms and ftates, genealogies, hiftories, re-

gifters of md'nafteries, remains of Saxon laws, the book
©f Genefis, thought to be the moft ancien^ Greek
copy extant, and faid to have been written by Origen

in the fecond century, and the curious Alexandrian

copy or manufcript in Greek capitals. This library

is kept in the Britifh Mufeum, with the large and va-

luable library of Sir Hans Sloane, amounting to up-

wards of 42,000 volumes, &c. There are many pu-

blic libraries belonging to the feveral colleges at Ox-
ford and Cambridge, and the univerfities in North

Britain. The principal public libraries in London,
befide that of the Mufeum, are thofe of the college of

heralds, of the college of phyficians, of Doftors Com-
mons, to which every bifhop, at the time of his con-

fecration, gives at leaft 20I. fometimes 50I. for the

purchafe of books; thofe of the Gray's Inn, Lincoln's

Inn, Inner Temple, and Middle Temple ; that of

Lambeth, founded by Archbifhop Bancroft in 1610,

for the ufe of fucceeding archbifhops of Canterbury,

and increafed by the benefaftions of Archbiftiops Ab-
bot, Sheldon, and Tennifon, and faid to confift of

at leaft 15,000 printed books, and 617 volumes in

manufcript ; that of Red-Crofs ftreet, founded by Dr
Daniel Williams, a Prefbyterian divine, and fince en^

richedby many private benefat^ionsi that of the Royal
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Society, called the Arundeltan or Norfolk library, be-

caufe the principal part of the coUeftion formerly be-

longed to the family of Arundel, and was given to
^_

the fociety by Henry Howard, afterwards duke of

Norfolk, in r666, which library has been increafed

by the valuable coUeAion of Francis Afton, Efq; in

1 7 15, and is continually increafing by the numerous
benefaftions of the works of its learned members, and
others : that of St Paul's, of Sion college; the queen's

library, erefted by Q_aeen Caroline in 1737 ; and the

furgeon'slibraiy, kept m their hall in the Old Bailey, &c.

In Edinburgh there is a good library belonging to

the univerfity, well furnifhed with books ; which are

kept in good order. There is alfo a noble library

of books and manufcripts belonging to the faculty of

advocates. See Advocate.
LIBRATION, in aftronomy, an apparent irregu-

larity of the moons's motion, whereby fhe feems to li-

brate about her axis, fometimes from the eaft to the

weft, and now and then from the weft to the eaft. , Sec

Astronomy, n^420.
LIBURNIA (anc. geog. ), a dlftrid of Illyricum,

extending towards the Adriatic between Iftria on the

weft, Dalmatia on the eaft, and mount Albius on the

north. Lihurn'i, the people. The apparitors, who
at the command of the magiftrate fommoned the

people from" the country, were called L'lburniy becaufe

generally men of lAburnla.—Llhurna,- or Llhurmcaf

(Horace), denoted a kind of light and fwift flciff, ufed

by the Liburnians in their fea-rovings or piracies, for

which they wfre noted. Z/(^wr«Mm( Juvenal)wasaipecies

of litter made in form of Liburnian flciffs, wherein the

noblemen of Rome were carried, and where they fat at

their eafe, either reading or writing.

LIBURNUS (anc. geog.), a mountain of Campania.

Alfo a port of Tufcany. Now Li'vornoy or Leghorn,

E. Long. 1 1. N. Lat. 43. 30.

LIBYA, in general, according to the Greeks, de-

noted Africa. An appellation derived from lub,

" thirft," being a diy and thirfty country. See

Africa.
Libya, in a more reftrained fenfe, was the middle

part of Africa, extending north and weft, (Pliny) ;

between the Mediterranean to the north, and Ethiopia

to the eaft ; and was two-fold, the Hither or Exterior

Libya ; and the Farther or Interim: The former lay

between the Mediterranean on the worth, and the

Farther Libya and Ethiopia beyond Egypt on the

fouth, (Ptolemy). The Farther or Interior Libya^

was a vaft country, lying between the Hither Libya

on the north, the Atlantic ocean on the weft, the-

Ethiopic on the fouth, and Ethiopia beyond Egypt
on the eaft, (Ptolemy).

Libya, in a ftill more reftrained fenfe, called, for

diftindion's fake, Libya Propria, was a northern di-

ftrift of Africa, and a part of the Hither Libya ; fitu-.

ated between Egypt to the eaft, the Mediterranean to

the north, the Syrtis Major and the R^gio Tripoli-

tana to the weft, the Garamantes and Ethiopia be-

yond Egypt to the fouth. Now the kingdom and defart

of Barca. This Libya was again fubdivided into Z/^yrf

taken in the ftrifteft fenfe of ^dl, and into Marmarica

and Cyrenaica; Libya in the ftrideft fenfe, otherwife.

the Exterior, was the moft eaftern part of Libya Pro-

priay next to Egypt, with Marmarica on the weft,, the.

Me-
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Mediterranean on the north, and the Nubi, now called

Nubia, tothefouth, (Ptolemy).

LICENCE, in law, an authority given to a perfon

to do fome lawful aft.

Licenser of the Prefs. See Liberty of the Prefs.

LICENTIATE, one who has obtained the degree

of a licence.—The greateft number of the officers of

juflice in Spain are diftlnguiflied by no other title

than that cf licentiate. In order to pafs licentiate in

common law, civil law, and phyfic, they mull have

ftndied feven years, and in divinity ten. Among us a

licentiate ufually means a phyfician who has a licence

to praftife, granted by the college of phyficians.

LICETUS, a celebrated phyfician of Italy, was born

at Rappollo, In the ftate of Genoa, 1577. He came, it

feems, into the world, before his mother had complet-

ed the feventh month of her pregnancy ; but his father,

being an ingenious phyfician, wrapped him up in cotton,

and nurtured him fo, that he lived to be 77 years of

age. He was trained with great care, and became

a very diftinguiflied man in his profeffion ; and was the

author of a great number of works : his book De
Monftris every body muft have heard of. He was

profeffor of philofophy and phyfic at Padua, where he

died in 1655.
LICHEN, LIVER WORT, in botany; a genus of

the natural order of alg«, belonging to the ciyptoga-

mia clafs of plants. The male receptacle is roundifh,

fomewhat plain and fhining. In the female the leaves

have a farina or mealy fubftance fcattered over them.

There are about 130 fpecies, all found in Britain.

Among the moft remarkable are the following :

1. The geographicus ; it is frequent in rocks, and

may be readily diftinguifiied at a diftance. The cruft

or ground is of a bright greenifli-yellow colour,

fprinkled over with numerous plain black tubercles

;

which frequently run into one another, and form lines

refembling the rivers in a map, from which laft cir-

cumftance it takes its name.

2. The calcaripus, or black-nobbed dyer's lichen,

Is frequent on calcarious rocks ; and hath a hard,

fmooth, white, ftoney, or tartareous cruft, cracked or

teflelated on the furface, with black tubercles. Dille-

nius relates, that this fpecies -is ufed in dyeing, in the

fame manner as the tartareus after mentioned.

3. The ventofus, or red fpangled tartareous lichen,

hath a hard tartareous cruft, cracked and teflelated on

the furface, of a pale yellow colour when frefti, and a

light olive when diy. The tubercles are of a blood-

red colour at top, their margin and bafe of the fame

colour as the cruft. The texture and appearance of

this (according to Mr Lightfoot), indicate that it

would anfwer the purpofes of dyeing as well as fome

others of this tribe, if proper experiments were made.

4. The candelarius, or yellow farinaceous lichen, is

^ommon upon walls, rocks, boards, and old pales.

There are two varieties. The firft has a farinaceous

cruft of no regular figure, covered with numerous,

fmall, greenifti-yellow, or olive ftiields, and grows

commonly upon old boards. The other has a fmooth,

hard, circular cruft, wrinkled and lobed at the circum-

ference, which adheres clofely to rocks and ftones. In

the centre are numerous ftiields of a deeper yellow" or

orange colour, which, as they grow old, fwell in the

middle, and aflume the figure of tubercles. The in-

habitants of Smaland in Sweden fcrape this lichen from
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the rocks, and mix it with their tallow, to make goldert

candles to burn on feftival days.

5. The tartarius, or large yellow-faucer'd dyer's

lichen, is frequent on rocks, both in the Highlands

and Lowlands of Scotland. The cruft is thick and

tough, either white, or greenifh-white, and has a rough
warted furface. The ftiields are yellow or buft'-co-

loured, of vavious fizes, from that of a pin^s head to

the diameter of a filver penny. Their margins are of

the fame colour as the cruft. This lichen is much ufed

by the Highlanders for dyeing a fine claret or pom-
padour colour. For this purpofe, after fcraping it from
the rocks, and cleaning It, they fteep it in urine for

a quarter of a year. Then taking it out, they make it

into cakes, and hang them up in bags to dry. Thefe
cakes are afterwards pulverifed, and the powder is ufed

to impart the colour with an addition of alum.

6. The parellus, or crawfifti-eye lichen, grows upon
walls and rocks, but is not very common. The crufts

fpread clofely upon the place where they grow, and

cover them to a confiderable extent. They are rough,

tartareous, and afti-coloured, of a tough coriaceous fub-

ftance. The ftiields are numerous and crowded, having

white or afti-coloured, ftiallow, plain difcs, with obtufe

margins. This is ufed by the French for dyeing a red

colour.

7. The faxatilis, or grey-blue pitted lichen, is very-

common upon trunks of trees, rocks, tiles, and old

wood. It forms a circle two or three inches diameter.

The upper furface is of a blue-grey and fometimes of

a whitilh afti-colour, uneven, and full of numerous fmall

pits or cavities ; the under fide is black, and covered all

over, even to the edges, with ftiort fimple hairs or

radicles. A variety fometimes occurs with leaves tinged

of a red or purple colour. This Is ufed by finches an^

other fmall birds In conftruAIiig the outfide of their

curloufly formed nefts.

8. The omphalodes, or dark-coloured dyers hchen,

Is frequent upon rocks. It forms a thick widely ex-

panded cruft of no regular figure, compofed of nume-
rous Imbricated leaves of a brown or dark-purple colour,

divided into fmall fegments. The margins of the ftiields

are a little crifped and turned Inwards, and their outfide

afti-coloured. The lichen Is much ufed by the High-
landers in dyeing a reddifti brown colour. They fteep It

in urine for a confiderable time, till it becomes foft and. s

like a pafte ; then, forming the pafte into cakes, they

dry them In the fun, and prefei-vc them for ufe in the

manner already related of the tartarius.

9. The paiietinus, or common yellow wall-lichen, is

very common upon walls, rocks, tiles of houfes, and

trunks of trees. It generally fpreads itfelf In circles

of two or three inches diameter, and Is fald to dye a

good yellow or orange colour with alum.

10. The iflandicus, or eatable Iceland lichen, grows on

many mountains both of the Highlands and Lowlands
of Scotland. It confifts of nearly ere6l leaves about

two inches high, of a ttiff^ fubftance when dry, but foft

and pliant when moift, varloufiy divided without order

Into broad diftant fegments, bifid or trifid at the ex-

tremities. The upper or interior furface of the leaves is

concave, chefnut colour, fmooth, and ftiining, but red at

the bafe ; the under or exterior furface is fmooth and
whitlfti, a little pitted, and fprinkled with very minute

black warts. The margins of the leaves and all the

fegments from bottom to top are ciliated with fmall,

D 2 ftiort^^
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Lichen, /hort, ftifF, hair-Uke fpinules, of a dark chefnut colour,

""v*"^ turning towards the upper fide. The rtiields are very

rarely produced. For the ufes of this as an efculent

herb, fee Iceland, n°io. Made into broth or gruel, it h
faid to be very ferviceable in coughs and confumptions

;

and, according to Haller and Scopoli, is much ufed in

thefe complaints in Vienna.

1 1. The pulmonarius, or lung-wort licl-.en, grows in

fhady woods upon the trunks of old trees. The leaves

are as broad as a man's hand, of a kind of leather-like

fubftance, hanging loofe from the trunk on which it

grows, and laciniatcd into wide angular fegments. Their

natural colour, when frefli, is green ; but in drying,

they turn firil to a glaucous and afterwards to a fufcous

colour. It has an aftringent, bitter tafte ; and, ac-

cording to Gmelin, is boiled in ale in Siberia, inftead of

hops. The ancients ufed it in coughs and afthmas, &c.

but it is not ufed in modern praAice.

1 2. The calicaris, or beaked hchen, grows fometimes

upon trees, but more frequently upon rocks, efpecially

on the fea-coafts, but is not very comm.on. It is fmooth,

gloffy, and whitifh, producing flat or convex rtiields,

of the fame colour as the leaves, very near the fummits

of the fegments, which are acute and rigid, and, being

often reflefted from the perpendicular by the growth of

the rtiields, appear from under their limbs like a hooked
beak. This will dye a red colour ; and promifes, in that

intention, to rival the famous Lichen Rocolla or Argol,

which is brought from the Canary Iflands, and fome-

times fold at the price of 80 1. per ton. It was formerly

ufed infliead of ftarch to make hair-powder.

13. The prunaflri, or common ragged hoary lichen,

grows upon all forts of trees ; but it is generally mofl;

white and hoary on the floe and old palm trees, or

upon old pales. This is the mofl: variable of the whole

tribe of lichens, appearing different in figure, magni-

tude, and colour, according to its age, place of growth,

and fex. The young plants are of a glaucous colour,

flightly divided into fmall acute crefl:ed fegments. AiS

they grow older, they are divided like a ft:ag's horn,

into more and deeper fegments, fomewhat broad, flat,

foft, and pitted on both fides, the upper furface of a

glaucous colour, the under one white and hoary .—The
male plants, as Linnasus terms them, are fliort, feldom

snore than an inch high, not hoary on the under fide
;

and have pale glaucous rtiields fituated at the extremi-

ties of the fegments, ft^anding on rtiort peduncles, which
are only fmall flirt" portions of the leaf produced.—The
female fpcclmens have numerous farinaceous tubercles

both on the edges of their leaves, and the wrinkles of

their furface.—The pulverifed leaves have been ufed ^s

a powder for the hair, and alfo in dyeing yarn of a red

colour.

14. The juniperinus, or common yellow tree-lichen,

is common upon the trunks and branches of elms and
many other trees. Linnoeus fays it is very common up-

on the juniper. The Gothland Swedes dye their yarn

of a yellow colour with it, and give it as a fpecific in the

jaundice.

15. The caninus, or arti-coloured ground-liverwort,

grows upon the ground among mofs, at the roots of

trees in rtiady woods, and is frequent alfo in heaths and
ftony places. The leaves are large, gradually dilated to-

wards the extremities, and divided into roundirti eleva-

ted lobes. Their upper fide, in dry weather; is afli-co-
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loured ; in rainy weather, of a diJl fufcous green co- Lichen

lour ; their under-fide white and hoary, having many ' '" V"
thick downy nerves, from which defcend numerous,

long, white, pencil-Hke radicles. Thepeltve, or rtiields,

grow at the extremities of the elevated lobes, rtiaped

like the human nail ; of a roundirti oval form, convey

above, and concave beneath ; of a chocolate colour on

the upper fide, and the fame colour with the leaves on

the under. There are two varieties, the one called

reddijlo, and the other many-angered^ ground-liverwort.

The former is more common than the other. This

fpecies has been rendered famous by the celebrated Dr
Mead, who aflerted that it was an infallible preventative

of the dreadful confequences attending the bite of a mad
dog. He directed half an ounce of the leaves dried

and pulverifed to be mixed with two drachms of pow-
dered black pepper. Tliis was to be divided into four

dofes, one of which was to be taken by the patient

every morning fafl;ing, for four mornings fucceflively,

in half a pint of warm cow's milk ; after which he wa&
to ufe the cold bath every morning for a month. It is

much to be lamented, however, tnat the fuccefs of this

medicine, or indeed any other recommended for the

fame purpofe, hath not always anfwered the expec-

tation. There are infl;ances where the application has

not prevented the hydrophobia, and it is even uncer-

tain whether it has ever been inrt;rumental in keeping off

that diforder.

1 6. The aphtliofus, or green ground-liverwort with

black warts, grows upon the ground at the roots of

trees in woods, and other flioney and moflTy places. It

differs very little from the foregoing, and according to

fome is only a variety of it. Linnaeus informs us, that

the country-people of Upland in Sweden give an infu-

fion of this lichen in milk to children that are troubled

with the diforder called the thrujh or aphtha, which in-

duced that ingenious naturalift to befl:ow upon it the

trivial name of apthofus. The fame writer alio tells us,

that a decoftion of it in water purges upwards and

downwards, and will deftroy worms.

17. The cocciferus, or icarlet-tipped cup-lichen, is

frequent in moors and heaths. It has in the firll ftate

a granulated cruil for its ground, which is afterwards

turned into fmall laciniated leaves, green above, and

hoary underneath. The plant affumes a very different

afpeft, according to the age, fituation, and other ac-

cidents of its growth ; but may be in general readily

dilHnguifhed by its fruftifications, which are fungous

tubercles of a fine fcarlet colour, placed on the rim of

the cup, or on the top of the ftalk. Thefe tubercles,

fteeped in an alcaline lixivium, are faid to dye a fine du-

rable red colour.

18. The rangiferlnus, or rein-deer lichen, is frequent

in woods, heaths, and mountainous places. Its gene-

ral height, when full grown, is about two inches. The
ftalk is hollow, and very much branched from bottom

to top : the branches are divided and fubdivided,

and at laft terminated by two, three, four, or five veiy

fine, fhort, nodding horns. The axillae of the branch-

es are often perforated. The whole plant is of a hoary

white or grey colour, covered witli white farinaceous

particles, light and brittle when diy, foft and elaftic

when moift. The fruAifications are very minute, round,

fufcous, or reddifh-brown tubercles, which grow on

the very extremities of the fineft branches ; but thefe

6 ta-
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tubercles are very feldom found

to have no foliaceous ground for the bafe, nor fcarcely

any vifible roots.—Linnaeus tells us, that in Lapland
this mofs grows fo luxuriant that it is fometimes found

a foot high. There are many varieties of this fpecies,

of which the principal is the fylvaticus, or brown-tipt

rein-deer lichen. The moft remarkable difference be-

tween them is, that the fylvaticus turns fufcous by age,

while the other always continues white. For the ufes of

thefe fpecies, fee Lapland.
19. The plicatus, or officinal ftringy lichen, grows

on the branches of old trees, but is not very common.
The ftalks are a foot or more in length, cylindrical,

rigid, and ftring-fhaped, vei-y irregularly branched,

the branches entangled together, of a cinereous or afh-

colour, brittle and ftrlngy if doubled fhort, otherwife

tough and pliant, and hang pendent from the trees on

which they grow. The fhields grow generally at the

extremities of the branches, are nearly flat, orflightly

concave, thin, afh-coloured above, pale-brown under-

neath, and radiated with fine rigid fibres. As the

plant grows old, the branches become covered with

a white, rough, warty cruft ; but the young ones are

deftitute of it. It was formerly ufed in the fhops as an

aftringent to ftop hsmorrhagies, and to cure ruptures ;

but is out of the modern practice. Linnteus informs

us, that the Laplanders apply it to their feet to relieve

the excoriations occafioned by much walking.

20. The barbatus, or bearded lichen, grows upon the

branches of old trees in thick woods and pine-forefts.

The ftalks or firings are fiightly branched and pendu-
lous, from half a foot to two feet in length, little big-

ger than a taylor's common fewing thread; cylindrically

jointed towai'ds the bafe ; but furrounded every where
elfe with numerous, horizontal, capillary fibres, either

fimple or flightly branched. Their colour is a whitifh

green. This has an aftringent quality like the preceding.

When fteeped in water, it acquires an orange colour
;

and, according to Dillenius, is ufed in Penfylvania for

dyeing that colour.

21. The vulpinus, or gold-wiry lichen, grows upon
the trunks of old trees, but is not very common. It is

produced in ereft tufts, from half an inch to two inches

in height, of a fine yellow or lemon-colour, which readi-

ly difcovers it. The filaments which compofe it are not

cylindrical, but a little compreffed and uneven in the

furface, varioufly branched, the angles obtufe, and the

branches ftraggling and entangled one with another.

Linnaeus informs us, that the inhabitants of Smaland
in Sweden dye their yarn of a yellow colour with this

lichen ; and that the Norwegians deftroy wolves by
fluffing dead carcafes with this mofs reduced to pow-
der, and mixed with pounded glafs, and fo expofing

them in the winter-feafon to be devoured by thofe ani-

mals.

LICHFIELD. See Litchfield.
LICHTENBERG, a caltle of France, in Lower

Alface, and the chief place of a county of the fame
name ; feated on a rock, near the mountains Vofges,

and is looked upon as impregnable. E. Long. 7. 35.
N. Lat. 48. 55.

LICHTENBURG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, and margravate of Cullembach..

E. Long. 12. o. N. Lat. 50. 26.

LICHTENFELS, a town of Germany, in the
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The plant feems circle of Franconia, and bifhopric of Bamberg, feated

"on the river Mayne, in E. Long. 11. 10. N. Lat.

50. 20.

LICHTENSTEIN,a town of SwifTerland.in Tock-
erberg, feated on the river Thour. E. Long. 2. i^.

N. Lat. 47. 25.

LICHTSTALL, an handfomc town of SwifTcrland,

in the county of Bafie ; feated on the river Ergetz. In

E. Long. 7. 57. N. Lat. 47. 4c.

LICINIUS Stolo, a famous Roman tribune,

flyled Stolo on account of a law he made, while tribune,

that no Roman citizen fhould pofTefs more than 500
acres of land

;
alleging, that when they occupied more,

they could not cultivate it with care, nor pull up the ufc-

lefs fhoots(j'?6i/c'/?fj) that grow from the roots of trees. He
is memorable alfo for enabling, tliat one of the confuls

fhould always be of a Plebeian family. He lived about

362 B. C.

LICNON, in the Dionyfian folemnities, the my-
flical van of Bacchus ; a thing fo effential to all the

folemnities of this god, that they could not be duly cele-

brated without it. SeeDiONYsiA.
LICNOPHORI, in the Dionyfian folemnity,

thofe who carried the licnon.

LICOLA, or Lago-di-Licola, a lake in the king-

dom of Naples, formerly famous for plenty of excellent

fifli ; but in the year 1538 an explofion of a volcano

changed one part of it into a mountain of afhes, and the

other into a morafs. It was anciently known by the

name of the Lucrine-lake.

LICONIA, in botany : A genus of the digynia or-

der, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. There
are five petals inlaid in the pit of the neAarium at its

bafe ; the capfule is bilocular and feed-bearing.

LICTORS, among the Romans, were officers efla-

blilhed by Romulus, who always attended the chief ma-
giftrates when they appeared in public.

The duty of their office confifted in the three follow-

ing particulars : i. Sulmotlo, or clearing the way for the

magiftrate they attended : this they did by word of

mouth
; or, if there was occafion, by ufing the rods they

always carried along with them. 2. Animadverfio., or

caufing the people to pay the ufual refpeft to the magi-

ftrate, as to aliglit, if on horfeback or in a chariot ; to

rife up, uncover, make way, and the like. 3. Pra'ttio, or

walking before the magiflrates : this they did not con--

fufedly, or altogether, nor by two or three abreafl,

but fingly following one another in. a llraight line. They
alfo preceded the triumphal car in public triumphs ; and

Liclitfn-

!l

Liddel.

it was alfo part of their office to aneft criminals, and to.

be public executioners in beheading, &c. Their enfigns

,

were the fasces and securis.

As to the number of liftors allowed each magiftrate,,

a diftator had twenty-four, a mafter of the horfe fix, a;

conful twelve, a prcetof fix ; and each veftal virgin, when-
file appeared abroad, had one.

LIDD. See Lydd.
LIDDEL (Dr Duncan), profefTor of mathematics:

and of medicine in the univerfity of Helmftadt, was born

.

inthe year 1561 at Aberdeen,where he received the firft

part of his education in languages and philofophy. About
the age of eighteen he repaired to the univerfity of Franc-

fort, where he fpent three years in a diligent application,

to mathematics and philofophy. From Francfort he-

proceeded to Wratiflaw, or Breflaw, in Silefia, where
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[viddel. he is faid to have made uncommon progrefs in his fa-

—y"^ vourite ftudy of mathematics, under the dire6lion of a

very eminent profeflbr, Pauhis Wittichius. Having ftu-

y died at Breflavv for the fpace of one year, he returned to

Francfort, and remained there three years, paying the

moft intenfe appHcation to the ftudy of phyfic. A con-

tagious diftemper having broke out at that place, the

ftudents were difperfed,and Liddel retired to the univer-

fity of Roftock. Here he renewed his ftudies, rather as

a companion than as a pupil of the celebrated Brucasus,

who, though an excellent mathematician, did not fcruple

to confefs that he was inftrufted by Liddel in the more

perfeft knowledge of the Copernican fyftem, and other

aftronomical queftions. In 1590 he returned once more

to Francfort. But having there heard of the increafing

reputation of the Academia Julia, eftablifhed at Helm-

ftadt by Henry duke of Brunfwick, Mr Liddel removed

thither ; and foon after his arrival was appointed to

the firft or lower profeiTorfhip of mathematics. From
thence he was promoted to the fecond and more digni-

fied mathematical chair, which he occupied for nine

years, with much credit to himfelf and to the Julian

Academy. In 1596 he obtained the degree of M. D.
was admitted a member of that faculty, and began pu-

blicly to teach phyfic. By his teaching and his writings

he was the chief fupport of the medical fchool at Helm-
ftadt ; was employed a8 firft phyfician at the court of

Brunfwick, and had much praftice am.ong the princi-

pal inhabitants of that country. Havingbeenfeveral times

elefted dean ofthe faculties both ofphilofophy and phyfi^,

he had in the year 1 604 the honour of being chofen pro-

reftor of the univerfity. But neither academical honours,

nor the profits of an extenfive practice abroad, couldmake
Dr Liddel forget his native country. In the year 1 600

he took a final leave of the Academia Julia ; and after

travelling for fome time through Germany and Italy, he

at length fettled in Scotlai^. He died in the year

i6i 3, in the fifty-fecond year of his age. By his laft

will he beftowed certain lands purchafed by him near

Aberdeen upon the univerfity there, in aU time co-

ming, for the education and fupport of fix poor fcho-

lars. Among a variety of regulations and injundlions

for the management of this charity, he appoints the

magiftrates of Aberdeen his truftees, and folemnly de-

nounces the curfe of God on any perfon who ftiall abufe

or mifapply it. His works are, 1. Difputationes Med'i-

cinaieSf Helmjladt^ 1603, 4to. 2. Ars Medica fuccinde

et perfpicue expUcata, Hamburghl, 1607, 8vo. This per-

formance is dedicated to king James VI. and is divid-

ed into five books, viz. IntroduS'to in totam Medic'tnam

;

De Phyfiologla ; De Pathologia ; De Signonetn doilr'ma ;

JDe Therapcutica. 3. De Febr'ihus Lihri tres, Hamburghi,

l6iO, l2mo. j^.Trafiatus de dente aureo,Hamburghiy\62'&,

1 2mo. This laft performance Dr Liddel pubHfhed in

order to refute a ridiculous ftory then current of a

poor boy in Silefia, who, at feven years of age, having

loft fome of his teeth, brought forth, to the aftonifh-

ment of his parents, a new tooth of pure gold. Ja-

cobus Horftius, doftor and profeflbr of medicine in

the Jcadem'ui Julia, at the fame time with our author,

had pubhfhed a book, v/hich he dedicated to the Em-
peror Rudolphus II. to prove that this wonderful tooth

was a prodigy fent from heaven to encourage the Ger-

mans then at war with the Turks, and foretelling, from

this golden tooth, the future vidlorier, of the Chrif-

tiOTJS, with the final deftruftion of the Turkilh empire

and Mahometan faith, and a return of the golden age in Viitori

1 700, prepai-atory to the end of the world. The impof-
J)^

ture was foon after difcovered to be a thin plate of gold, '

„

flfilfuUy drawn over the natural tooth by an artift of that
country, with a view to excite the public admiration and
charity. 5. j^rtls corifervandi Sanitateniy libri duo, Aherdon 'iee^

1 65 1, i2mo. ; a pofthumous work. The merit of thefe

vi'Orks of Dr Liddel, it is not now neceflar)'- to efti-

mate with precifion. They appear, however, tq con-

tain the moft faftiionable opinions and praAice, in the

medical art, of the age in which he lived ; nor is there

almoft any difeafe or medical fubjeft then known of

which he has not treated in one or other of his writings.

Of his language it may be fufficient to obferve, that

the Latin is at leaft as pure as Is generally found among
medical writers, and that his ftyle is plain and perfpi-

cuous, and fometimes even elegant.

LIDFORD, a village of Devonftiire in England,

fituated on the river Lid, two or three miles eaft of

Brent Tor, was formerly a famous town, with a caftJe,

which was always committed to men of quality, and

twice fent burgefles to parliament. It was fadly fhat-

tered by the Danes in 997: and though now a con-

temptible village, the parifti may for lands and liberties

compare with any in the kingdom, the whole foreft of

Dartmore being in the verge of it. The river here

being pent up at the bridge with rocks, has made itfelf

fo deep a fall, by its continual working, that paffengera

only hear the noife of the water without feeing it.

LIDKOPING, a town of Weft Gothland in Swe-

den, feated on the lake Wenar, in E. Long. 13. 40*

N. Lat. 58. 25.

LIDNEY, a town of Gloucefterfhire in England,

71 miles from London, is feated on the weft bank of

the river Severn, and has a market onWednefdays, with

two fairs in the year. In the neighbourhood are the

remains of a large Roman encampment, with founda-

tions of many ancient buildings, among which are the

ruins of a Roman hypocauft of an oval form, and Ro-

man antiquities and coins are often found here in great

number. Mr Bathurft has a fine feat here caUed Syd->

ney-Park, with very extenfive woods adjoining.

LIE, in morals, denotes a criminal breach of ve-

racity.—Archdeacon Paley, in treating of this fubjeft,

obferves, that there are falfehoods which are not lies

;

that is, which are not criminal : and there are lies which

are not literally and direftly falfe.

I. Cafes of the firft clafs are thofe, I. Where no one

is deceived : as for inftance in parables, fables, novels,

jefts, tales to create mirth, or ludicrous embelUftiment*

of a ftory, in which the declared defign of the fpeaker

is not to inform, but to divert ;
comphments in the

fubfcription of a letter ; a prifoner's pleading not guil-

ty ; an advocate afferting the juftice, or his belief of

the juftice, of his client's caufe. In fuch inftances no

confidence is deftroyed, becaufe none was repofed ; no

promife to fpeak the truth is violated, becaufe none

was given or underftood to be given. 2. Where the

perfon you fpeak to has no right to know the truth,

or more properly where little or no inconveniency re-

fults from the want of confidence in inch cafes ; as

where you tell a falfehood to a madman for his own
advantage ; to a robber to conceal your property ; to

an airaffin to defeat or to divert him from his purpofe. .

It is upon this principle, that, by the laws of v/ar, it

is allowed to deceive an enertiy by feints, falfe colours,

4 fpies>
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Lie fpies, falfe intelligence, and the like: but, by no means,

in treaties, truces, fignals of capitulation, or furrender:

and the difference is, that the former fuppofe hoilili-

ties to continue, the latter are calculated to terminate

or fufpend them.

Many people indulge in ferious difcourfe a habit of

fiftion and exaggeration, in the accounts they give of

themfelves, of their acquaintance, or of the extraordi-

nary things which they have feen or heard ; and fo

long as the fa£ls they relate are indifferent, and their

narratives though falfe are inoffenfive, it may feem a

fuperflitious regard to truth to cenfure them merely

for truth's fake. Yet the praftice ought to be check-

ed : for, in the firft place, it is almoil impoffible to

pronounce beforehand, Avith certainty, concerning any

lie, that it is inoffenfive ; or to fay what ill confe-

quences may refult from a lie apparently inoffenfive :

And, in the next place, the habit, when once formed,

is eafily extended to ferve the defigns of malice or in-

terefl ; like all habits, it fpreads indeed of itlelf. Pious

frauds, as they are improperly enough called, pretend-

ed infpirations, forged books, counterfeit miracles, are

impofitions of a more ferious nature. It is poffible

that they may fometimes, though feldom, have been

fet up and encouraged with a defign to do good : but

the good they aim at requires, that the belief of them

fliould be perpetual, which is hardly polTible ; and the

deteftion of the fraud is fure to difparage the credit

of all pretenfions of the fame nature. Chriftianity has

fuffered more injuiy from this caufe than from all other

caufes put together.

II. As there may be falfehoods which are not lies,

^ there may be lies without literal or dire£f; falfehood.

An opening is always left for this fpecies of prevarica-

tion, when the literal and grammatical fignification of

a fentence is different from the popular and cuftomary

meaning. It is the wilful deceit that makes the lie
;

and we wilfully deceive, when our exprelTions are not

true, in the fenfe in which we believe the hearer ap-

prehends them. Befides, it is abfurd to contend for

any fenfe of words, in oppofition to ufage ; for all

fenfes of all words are founded upon ufage, and upon

nothing elfe. Or a man may aft a lie ; as by pointing

his finger in a wrong direftion, when a traveller in-

quires of him his road ; or wlien a tradefman fhuts up

his windows, to induce his creditors to believe that he

is abroad : for to all moral purpofes, and therefore as

to veracity, fpeech and action are the fame ; fpeech

being only a mode of aftion.

LIECHTENAU, a town of Germany, in the .cir-

cle of Franconia and margravate of Anfpach, fubjeft

to Nurenburg. E. Long. 9. 5. N. Lat. 48. 43.

LIEGE {Ligius,) in law, properly fignifies a vaf-

falj who holds a kirid of fee, that binds him in a clor

fer obligation to his lord than other people.

The term feems to be derived from the French iter

'•'to bind ;" on account of a ceremony ufed in render-

ing faith or homage : which was by locking the vafTal's

thumb or his hand in that of the lord, to fhow that

he was faft bound by his oath of fidelity. Cujas,

Vigenere, and Bignon, choofe rather to derive the

word frora the fame fource with leudis or leodi, " loy-

al, faithful." But Du Cange falls in with the opi-

nion of thofe who derive it from /i//, a kind of vaffals,

fa firmly attached to their lord^ on account of lands or

I ] LIE
fees held ofliim, that they were obliged to do him all Liege,

manner of fervice, as if they were his domeftics. He
adds, this was formerly called litglum fervitium, and the

perfon l/tge. la this fenfe, the word is ufed. Leg.

Edw. cap. 29. jfudai fub tutela regis I'lgea dcbent ejfe

;

that is, wholly under his proteAion.

By liege homage, the vaffal was obliged to ferve his

lord towards all, and againft all, excepting his father.

In which fenfe, the word was ufed in oppofition to

fimple homage ; which laft only obliged the vaffal to pay

the rights and accuflomed dues to his lord ; and not to

bear arms againll the emperor, prince, or other fupe-

rior lord : fo that a liege man was a perfon wholly de-

voted to his lord, and entirely under his command.

Omnibus, iS'c. Reginaldus, rex Infularum, falutem, Sciatis

quod denieni Iwmo ligeus domini regis Anglice "Johannis., contra

omnes mortalesy quamdiu vixero ; Sff inde eijidelitatem fa-

cramenUm prxfiiti, l^c. MS. penes W. Dugdale.

But it mult be obferved, tliere were formerly two-

kinds of liege homage : the one, by which the vaffal

was obliged to ferve his lord, againfl all, without ex-

ception even of his fovei^eign ; the other, by which he

was to ferve him againfl all, except fuch other lords as

he had formerly owed liege homage to.

In our old ftatutes lieges, and liege people, arc

terms peculiarly appropriated to the king's fubjefts ; as

being liges, ligi, or Ugati, obliged to pay allegiance to

him; 8 Henry VI. 14 Hen. VIII. &c. though pri-

vate perfons had their lieges too. Reinaldus, Dei gra-

tia, abbas Ramejia, prapofito iff hominibus de Brancejire^

omnibus vicinis Francis iff yingUs, falutem. Sciatis

me dedijfe terram Ulfe, in depedene [hodie depedale) huic

Bofelino, iff uxori ejus Alfnio!—ea conditions quod effedt

Jtnt homines leges. Lib. Ramef.

LiEGE-Pou/lie, in Scots law, is oppofed to death-

bed ; and fignifies a perfon's enjoying that ftate of

health in which only he can difpofe of his property at

pleafure.

LIEGE, a bifhopric of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphaha ; bounded to the north by Brabant, to the

fouth by Champagne and Luxemberg, to the eaft by
Limburg and Juliers, and to the weft by Brabant,.

Namur, and Hainault. It is very unequal both ia-

length and breadth ; the former being in fome places

above 90 miles, in others not half fo much ; and the

latter in fome places 45, in others hardly 25. The
air here is veiy temperate ; and the foil fruitful in

corn, wine, wood, and paflure. Here alfo are mines

of lead and iron, pits of coal, quarries of marble and

ftone, and fome celebrated mineral waters, as thofe

of Spa and Chau-fontaine. The principal rivers are,,

the Maes and Sambre. The manufaftures and com-
modities o-f the country are chiefly beer, arms, nails,

ferge, leather, with the prcdufts we have juft men-
tioned. The ftates of the bifhopric are corapofed of

three bodies : the firft is the chapter of Liege ; the

fecond, the nobility of the country ; and the third, the

deputies of the capital and the other towns. The
three eftates are fcldom called together, except to.

raife taxes for the fervice of the province, or upoa.

fome particular emergency ; but there is a committee

of the ftates, who meet tlirice a-week, and in time of

war daily. They are always about the prince-bllbop,.,

to make remonftrances, and demand the redrefs of
grievances.. The bifhop is fpiritual and temporal lordi
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IJepi. ©T tlic whole country

; but, as bifliop, 13 fuffragan to
» — the archbifliop of Cologne. He ftyles himfelf, iy the

grace of God, Itjliop and prince of Liege, duhe of Bou-
illon, marquis of Frcmchtmont, count of Loo%, Hooi^n, &Ck
His arms for Liege are, a pillar argent, on a pede-
llal of the fame, with a crown or, in a field ruby.
In the matricula he was formerly rated at 50 horfe
and 170 foot; or 1280 florins monthly, in lieu of
them, but now only at 826. An abatement of one
third has alfo been granted of the ancient alfeffinent

to the chamber-court, which was 360 rix-doUars
621^ kruitzers for each term. Here are feveral col-
leges which fit at Liege, for the government of the
country, and the decifion of caufes, civil, , criminal,
fpiritual, and feudal, and of fuch alfo as relate to the
fuiances. The chapter confifts of 60 perfons, who
muft either prove their nobility for four generations,
both by father and mother, before they can be ad-
mitted : or if they cannot do that, muft at leaft have
been doftors or, licentiates of divinity for feven years,
or, of law, for five years, in fome famous univerfity.

The biOiopric is very populous and extenfive, contain-
•ing 1500 parifiies, in which are 24 walled towns, -be-
fides others, 52 baronies, befides counties and feignio-
ries, 1 7 abbeys for men, who muft be all gentlemen,
and 1 1 for ladies, exclufive of others.

Liege, the capital of the bifliopric of the fame
name, ftands upon the Maes, in a fine valley, fur-

-rounded with woods and hills, being a free imperial
city, and one of the largeft and moft eminent in Europe.
Though it is 100 miles from the fea by water, the
Maes is navigable up to it. The city has 1 6 gates

;

17 bridges, fome of them veiy handfome
; 154 ftreets,

many of them ftraight and broad; a fine epifcopal
palace ; a very large ftately cathedral, in which, be-
fides five great filver coffers full of reliques, are feveral

filvcr ftatues of faints, and a St George on horfeback
of mafly gold, prefented to the cathedral by Charles
the Bold, by way of atonement for ufing the inhabi-
tants cruelly in the year 1468. Of the other churches,
that of St Paul is the moft remarkable, both for its

ftrufture and fine ornaments in painting and marble.
The city is well fortified, and there are alfo two
caftles on the mountain of the Holy Walburg for its

defence. Befides a great number of other convents of
both fexes, here is a college of Englifh Jefuits, found-
ed in the year 161 6, and a fine nunnery of Englifh
ladies. Lideed, churches, convents, and other reli-

gious foundations, take up the greater part of it.

The reader, therefore, no doubt, will take it for
granted, that it is a moft bleffed, holy, and happy
city. But however it may fare with the profane, un-
Jiallow.ed laity, it is certainly the paradife of prieflg,

as it is exprefsly called, by way of eminence. It is

divided into the old and new, or the upper and lower;
and the latter again into the ifland, and the quarter
beyond the Macs. The houfes are high, and built

of bluifli marble. In the town and fuburbs are 12
pubHc places or fquares, 10 hofpitals, a beguin-houfe,
and two fine keys, planted with feveral rows of trees,

for the burghers to take the air ; but a great part of
that within the walls is taken up with orchards and
vineyards. The manufadures of this city are arms,
nails, leather, ferge, and beer. In St William's
-convent, without the citv, is the tomb of the famous
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Englifh tfaveller Sir John Mandeville, with art in'-

fcription in barbarous French, requefting thofe who "

read it to pray for his foul. Near it are kept the
faddle, fpurs, and knife, that he made ufe of in his
travels. After having feen moft of the cities of any
note in the world, he made choice of this to fpend the
eve of his life in. A little way from the city, on the
other fide the Maes, ftands the epifcopal palace of
Seraing, in which the biftiops generally refide during
the fummer. The latitude of this city is 50. 36. N. and
the longitbde 5. 40. E.

Some difturbances took place here in the year 1 789,
in corifequence of certain difputes that had arifen be-
tween the prince-bifhop and the inhabitants. The latter

having demanded certain privileges, which he did not
think proper to grant, they took up arms, and compelled
him and his chapter to comply with their requeft. The
prince, together with many of the clergy, nobility, and
citizens, alarmed by this commotion, and dreading the
confequences of popular fury, which when once roufed,
feldom knows any bounds, fought fafety by a voluntary
exile. They then appealed to the imperial chamber

;

and this tribunal, inilead of afting the part of arbiter,

decided as a fovereign, and ordered the circles of the
Low'er Rhine and Weftphaha to execute the fentence.

The king of Pruffia, at whofc Court one of the chiefs
of the infurreftion had refided, and who wifhed to gain
a party at Liege, became mediator ; and feemed to fa-

vour the Liegoife, many of whofe claims were juft,

though they attempted to enforce them by violence
and the moft illegal fteps. Intoxicated with this pro>-

teftion, the people of Liege treated the remonftrances
of their bifhop, the decrees of the imperial chambers
and the refolutions of the direftory of the two circles>

with the utmoft contempt ; and proceeded fo far as

even to dethrone their prince, by appointing a regent
in the perfon of a French prelate. The eleftoral col-

lege having deliberated on the beft means of putting
an end to thefe difturbances, its propofitions, though mo-
dified by M. Dohm the Pruffian plenipotentiary, made
the infurgents break out into open fedition. Deluded by
their leaders, they gave themfelves up every day to new
exceffes ; the efTcAs of the citizens v.^ere expofed to
pillage, and their perfons to infult. The king of
Pruffia, who was defirous to bring matters to an ac-
commodation, and not to inftigate the Liegoife to
become independent, finding that the efforts of his
minifter were not attended with the defired fuccefs,

feemeed unwilling to interfere any farther in an affair

which might have led him into a -quarrel with the em-
pire. The executive troops, at the fame time, re-

mained almoft in a ftate of inaftivity ; and feemed ra-

ther to giiard the frontiers of this petty ftate, than to
make any attempt to reduce it to obedience. Neither
this condud, however, nor the exhoitations of Pruffia-,

added to the moral certainty of their being foon com-
pelled to lay down their arms, made any change in the
condaft of the malecontents. They declared openly,
in the face of all Europe, that they would either con-
quer or die ; and they perfifted in this refolutioh, while
commerce, manufaftures, and the public revenues,
were going daily to decay.

Having at length openly attacked the executive
forces without the territories of their city, the empe-
ror could no longer remain an indifferent fpedator. It

was
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Liege,
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was now full time to put a period to that madnefs to

which the people had abandoned themfelves j and to

accompli{h this in an efFeftual manner, the imperial

chamber at Wetzlar requefted the emperor, as a mem-
ber of the ancient circle of Burgundy, to execute its

orders refpefting this objeft. In confequence of this

meafure, Baron Alvinzi, who commanded a body of
Auftrians cantoned in Limburgh and the confines of

Brabant, notified, by order of Marlhal Bender, to

the ftates and municipality of Liege, that the em-
peror intended to fend troops into their city and terri-

tories, for the purpofe cf reftoring tranquillity and
good order. The ftates had already been informed of
this refolution by their agent at Wetzlar. They there-

fore wrote to Marftal Bender, to aflure him of the

refpeftful confidence which they placed in the juftice

and magnanimity of the emperor, and to requeft that

the Auftrian troops might enter alone, without thofe

of the electors ; and that they might be confined to occu-

py the gates and the fuburbs only. To this letter, which
was carried to Brufiels by a deputation of the ftates,

Marftial Bender returned a veiy fatisfaftory anfwer, re-

lating to the difpofition of the eleftoral troops : but
Baron Alvinzi, in a note which he wrote to the ftates,

infifted among other articles, that all the citizens ftiould

throw down their arms ; that proper accommodations
(hould be prepai-ed for the officers and men ; that the

warlike ftores, collected for making refiftance, fliould

be removed ; and that cockades, and every other di-

ftinftive mark of the like kind, ftiould be laid afide be-

fore the arrival of the Imperial troops. However hu-

miliating thefe preliminaries might be, efpecially that

of a general difarming, the ftates and municipalities ac-

quiefced without the leaft referve ; and their fubmiflion,

as fudden as complete, was communicated to the people,

with an exhortation to follow their example.

Notwithftanding this pacific appearance, two days

before the entrance of the Imperial troops, the muni-
cipal council of Liege, flattering themfelves, perhaps,

with the hopes of afliftance from Pruflia, aflured the

inhabitants that they would remain unftiaken in their

poft, and that they had fworn never to defert the caufe

in which they were engaged. This, however, did not

prevent the Auftrian troops, to the number of 6000,
from penetrating, without oppofition, into the heart

of the city ; where they occupied every poft ; made
the citizens lay afide their arms, uniforms, and cock-

ades ; and, in a fingle hour, dethroned fo many fove-

reigns of a year. The greater part of the municipal

officers, who, two days before, had folemnly promifed

fuch great things, betook themfelves to flight, and re-

tired either to France or Wefel ; while the ancient

magiftracy, which had been expelled in the month of

Auguft 1789, was provifionaUy re-inftated by the di-

redlorial commiflioners.—The decrees of the imperial

chamber at Wetzlar have fince been executed in their

utmoft extent. The ancient magiftracy and the privy-

council of the prince bifliop have been reftored ; and

the prince himfelf having returned, peace and good
order have been re-eftabliflied.

LIENTERY, a flux of the belly, in which the

aliments are difcharged as they are fwallowed, or very

little altered either in colour or fubftance. See (Index

fubjoined to ) Me D 1 c I N E.

LIEVENS (John or Jan), a celebrated painter, was
Vou X. PartL
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born at Leyden in 1607. He difcovered an early in- Licou-

clination for the arts, and"was the difciple firft of Joris
Kicovj.

van Scliooten, and afterwards of Peter Laftman. He "
~

excelled principally in painting portraits ; but he alfo exe-
cuted feveral hiftorical fubje<ffc3 with great fuccefs. He
came over into England, where he refided three years,
and painted the portraits of Charles I. the queen, the
prince of Wales, and feveral of the nobility ; after
which he returned to Antwerp, where he met with
full employment for his pencil. We have feveral etch-
ings by this mafter, which are performed in a flight,
but mafterly manner. The chiaro fcuro is very flcil-

fully managed in them, fo as to produce a mofl; power-
ful effeft. His ftyle of etching bears fome refemblance
to that of Rembrandt ; but it is coarfer in general, and
lefs finiflied.

LIEOU-KIEOU, the name of certain iflands of
Afia, fubjeft to China ; but hitherto little known to
geographers, who have been fatisfied with marking
their exiftence and latitude in their charts. They,
however, form a powerful and extenfive empire, the
inhabitants of which are civilized, and ought not to
be confounded with other favage nations difperfed
throughout the iflands of Afia. Father Gabil, a Je-
fuit, has furniflied us with fome interefting details re-
fpevfting thefe iflanders, which he extrafted from a
Chinefe relation, publiflied in 1721, at the end of a
voyage that was undertaken on the following account.
The emperor Kang-hi having refolved, in 17 19, to
fend an ambaflador to the king of Lieou-kieou, chofe
for this purpofe one of the great dodors of the em»
pire, named Supao-Koang. This learned man depart-
ed from China in 17 19, and returned to Peking in

1720, where, in the year following, he caufed a rela-

tion of his voyage to be publiflied in two volumes. It
is in the firft of thefe that he gives an accurate and
particular defcription of the ifles of Lieou-kieou

; and
what he relates appears to be worthy of the greater credit,
becaufe, being on the fpot, he examined, as he him-
felf fays, according to the orders of the emperor, what-
ever he found curious or interefting, refpefting the num-
ber, fituation, and produdions of thefe ifles ; as alfo

the hiftory, religion, manners, and cuftoms of the people
who inhabit them.

Thefe ifles, fituated between Corea, Formofa, and
Japan, are in number 36. The principal and largeft

is called Lieou-kieou ; the reft have each a particular de-
nomination. The largeft ifland extends from north to
fouth almoft 440 lys, and 1 20 or 1 30 from eaft to weft ;

but on the fouth fide, the t...tent from eaft to weft is

not 100 lys. The fouth-eaft part of the ifland, where
the court refides, is called Cheouli ; and it is there that
Kint-ching, the capital city, is fituated. The king's
palace, which is reckoned to be four leagues in circum-
ference, is built on a neighbouring mountain. It has
four gates, which correfpond to the four cardinal points

;

and that which fronts the weft forms the grand entry.
The view which this palace commands is moft extenfive
and delightful ; it reaches as far as the port of Napa-
kiang, at the diftance of ten lys, to the city of Kint-
ching, i^A to a great number of other cities, towns,
villages, palaces, temples, monafteries, gardens, and
pleafure-houfes. It ftands in longitude 146" 26' eaft,

and in latitude 26° 2' north.

If we believe thefe iflanders, the origin of their em-
E pire
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pire is loft in the remoteft antiquity

25 fucceffive dynafties, the duration of which forms a

period of more than 18,000 years. It would be ufe-

lefs to employ a fnigle moment in pointing out the ab-

furdity of thefe pretenfions. It is however certain,

that tlie exiftence of the country called Lieou-kieou was

not known in China before the year 605 of the Chri-

ftian jera. It was in the courfe of that year, that one of

the emperors of the dynafty of Soui, having heard of

thefe ifles, was defirous of knowing their fituation.

This prince at firft fent fome Chinefe thither ; but

their expedition proved fruitlefs, as the want of inter-

preters prevented thern from acquiring that knowledge

which was the objeft of their voyage. They only

brought fome of the iflanders with them to Sigan-fou,

the capital of the province of Clien-fi, which was the

ufual refidence of the emperors of the dynafty of Soui.

Itfortunately happened, that an embaffiidor of the king

of Japan was then at court. This ambaffador and

his attendants immediately knew tlie ftrangers to be na-

tives of Lieou-kieou ; but they fpoke of thefe ifles as

of a miferable and wretched country , the inhabitants of

which had never been civilized. The emperor of China

afterwards learned, that the principal ifland lay to the

eaft of a city called at prefent FmHcheou-fou, which is

the capital of the province of Fo-kien ; and that, in a

paffage of five days, one m-ight reach the large ifland

where the king kept his court.

On this information, the emperor Yang-ti fent flcil-

fwl men, accompanied by interpreters, to fummon the

prince to do homage to the emperor of China, and to

pay him tribute. This propofal was very ill received.

The king of Lieou-kieou fent back the Chinefe, telling

them, fternly, that he acknowledged no prince to be

his fuperior. This anfwer irritated the emperor, who,

to obtain revenge, caufed a fleet to be immediately

equipped in Fo-kien, in which he embarked 10,000

men. This fleet fet fail, and arrived in fafety at the

'port of Napa-kiang. • The army, in fpite of every effort

made by the natives, landed on the ifland ; and the

king, who had put himfelf at the head of his troops to

oppofe the enemy, having fallen in battle, the Chinefe

pillaged, facked, and burnt the royal -city, made more

than 5000 flaves, and returned to China.

The emperors of the dynafl;y of Tang, thofe of the

ft.ort dynafties that followed, and thofe of the dynafty

of Song, although they were fully informed of every

thing refpefting the Lieou-kieou ifles, made no attempts

to render them tributary. In 1291, Chi-tfou, empe-

ror of the dynafty of Yven, was defirous of reviving the

pretenfions of his predeceflbrs. He fitted out a fleet

to fubdue thefe iflands ; but fchemes of conqueft had

become difagreeable to the Chinefe, fince the difafter

that befel their army in an expedition againft Japan.

The fleet of Chi-tfou went no farther than the ifles of

Pong-hou, and the weftern coaft of Formofa, from

whence, under divers pretences, they returned to the

ports of Fo-kien.

It was only in 1372, under the reign of Hong-vou,

founder of the dynafty of Ming, that thefe iflands fub-

mitted voluntarily to the Chinefe government. Hong-

-vou had fent one of the grandees of his court to Tfay-

tou, who was then reigning at Lieou-kieou, to inform

him of his acceflion to the throne. The Chinefe noble-

man had received particular inftrudions refpedling thia
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They reckon up commlfllon, and he acquitted himfelf of it witi all the

prudence and addrefs of an able minifter. In a private^
audience which he had with Tfay-tou, he exhorted

this prince to declare himfelf a tributary of the empire,

and laid before him the advantages he would derive

from this ftep. His reafoning, fupported by the pow-

er of his natural eloquence, made io much impreflion

on the mind of Tfay-tou, that he embraced the propo-

fal made him, and fent immediately to the emperor to

demand the inveftiture of his ftates.

Hong-vou received his envoys in a magnificent man-

ner, and loaded them with prefents. He folemnly de-

clared Tlay-tou a vaffd of the empire ;
and, after ha-

ving received his firft tribute (which confifted in valu-

able horfes, aromatic wood, fulphur, copper, tin, &c.)

he fent to this prince a golden feal, and confirmed the

choice he had made of one of his fons for fuccefl'or.

The emperor afterwards fent 36 families, almoft all

from the province of Fo-kien to Lieou-kieou. Tfay-

tou received them, afligned them lands near the port of

Napa-kiang, and appointed certain revenues for their

ufe, at the lame time that Hong-vou made them con-

fiderable remittances. Thefe families firft introduced

into Lieou-kieou the learned language of the Chinefe,

the ufe of their charaders, and the ceremonies pradl-

fed in China in honour of Confucius. On the other

hand, the funs of feveral of the grandees of the court

of Tfay-tou were fent to Nan-king, to ftudy Chinefe

in the imperial college, where they were treated \vith

diftindlion, and maintained at the emperor's expences.

The ifles of Lieou-kieou had neither Iron nor por-

celain. Hong-vou fupplled this want ; he caufed a

great number of utenfils of iron and inftruments to be

made, which he fent thither, together with a quantity

of porcelain veflels. Commerce, navigation, and the

arts foon began to flourifli. Thefe iflanders learned to

caft bells for their temples, to manufafture paper and

the fineft ftuffs, and to make porcelain, with v/hich

they had been fupplied before from Japan.

The celebrated revolution which placed the Tartars

on the imperial throne of China, produced no change

in the conduft of the kings of Lieou-kieou. Chang-

tche, who was then reigning, fent erabaffadors to ac-

knowledge Chun-tchI, and received a feal from him, on

which were engraven fome Tartar charafters. It was-

then fettled, that the king of Lieou-kieou fliould pay

his tribute only every two years, and that the number

of perfons in the train of his envoys fliould not exceed

150.

The emperor Kang-hi feemed to pay more atten-

tion to thefe ifles than any of his predeceffors. He
caufed a fu;.erb palace to be erefted in honour of Con-

fucius, and a college where he maintained mafters to

teach the fclences and the Chinefe chara6\ers. He al-

fo inftituted examinations for the different degrees of

the literati. He ordained, that the king of Lieou-

kieou fliould never fend In tribute rofe-wood, cloves,

or any other prpduftlon which was not really of the

growth of the country ; but that he fliould fend a

fixed quantity of fulphur, copper, tin, fliells, and mo-

ther of pearl, which Is remarkably pretty in thefe

iflands. He permitted, that, befides the ufual tribute,

he might prefent him horfe-furniture, piftol-cafes, and

other things of the fame kind, which thefe iflanders

are faid to manufadure with great tafte and neatnefs.

It
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It is more than 900 years fince the bonzes of Chi-

na introduced at I.ieou-kieou the worfhip of Fo, and

the principal books belonging to their feft. This

wcrfhip is at prefent the eftabhfhed religion both of

the grandees and of the people. There is ftill to be

feen in the royal city a magnificent temple, erefted in

honour of another idol borrowed from the Chinefe,

named Tein-fey, which fignifies celejltal queen or lady.

Thefe iflanders do not make promifes or fwear be-

fore their idols. When they have occafion to do this,

they burn perfumes, prefent fruits, and ftand refpedl-

fully before fome ftone, which they call to witnefs the

folemnity of their engagements. Numbers of ftones

are to be feen in the courts of their temples, in moft

public places, and upon their mountains, which are en-

tirely appropriated to this purpofe. They have alfo

among them women confe.crated for the worfhip of

fpirits, who are fuppofed to have great influence over

thefe beings. They vifit the fick, diflribute medi-

cines, and recite prayers for their recovery.

They refpecl the dead as much as the Chinefe, and

thev are no lefs ceremonious in wearing mourning
;

but' their funerals are neither fo pompous, nor attended

with fo much expence. Their coffins, which are of an

hexap-onal or ociagonal figure, are three or four feet

higli? They burn the flefli of the bodies of their dead,

and preferve only the bones. They never offer pro-

vifions to them ;
they are contented with placing lamps

round them, and burning perfumes.

Different families are diflinguifhed in Lieou-kieou

by furnames, as in China ; but a man and a woman of

the fame furnamc cannot be united^ in marriage. The

king is not pei-mitted to marry but in the three grand fa-

milits, which always enjoy the highefl offices. There is

a fourth, of equal diftintlion to the three former ; but

neither the king nor the princes contract any alliances

with this family ; for it is doubtful, whether it be not

fprung from the fame flera as the royal line.

A plurality of wives is allowed in thefe ifles. Young

men and young women enjoy the liberty of feeing one

another, and of converfing together ; and their union is

always in confequence of their own choice. The wo-

men are very referved ;
they never ufe paint, and weai-

no pendants in their ears
;
they coUedl their hair on the

top of their heads in the form of a curl, and fix it in

that manner by means of long pins made of gold or

filver.

Befides the vafl domains which the king poffeffes, he

receives the produce of all the fulphur, copper, and tin-

mines, and of the falt-pits, together with what arlfes

from taxes. From thefe revenues he pays the falaries

of the mandarins and officers of his court. Thefe fala-

ries are eftimated at a certain number of facks of rice ;

but under this name is comprehended whatever the king

gives In grain, rice, iilk, cloth, &c. The whole is va-

fiied according to the price of the facks of rice.

There are here, as in China, nine orders of manda-

rins, who are diflinguifhed by the colour of their caps,

or by their girdles and cufhions. The greater part of

the titles of thefe mandarins are hereditary in their

families ; but there are fome which are only bellowed

upon merit. In the royal city there are tribunals efta-

bhfhed for managing the revenue and affairs of the prin-

cipal ifland, and of all the others which are dependent
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on it. The latter have agents, who refide at court. Lieutaud,

There are alfo particular tribunals for civil and criminal '^"^^'^'""V

matters ; for whatever concerns the families of the gran-

dees and princes ; for the affairs of religion ; for in-

fpefting the public granaries, king's revenues, duties ;

for commerce, manufaftures, civil ceremonies, and for

navigation, public edifices, literature, and war.

The veffels that are built in this country are greatly

valued by the people of China and Japan. In thefe

the natives go not only from one ifland to another, but

alfo to China, Tong-king, Cochinchlna, Corea, Nanga-

za-ki, Satfuma,the neighbouring ifles, and to Formofa,

where they difpofe of their different commodities. Be-

ffdes thofe articles of commerce which their manufac-

turies of filk, cotton, paper, arms, copper utenfils, &c.

furnifh them, they alfo export mother of pearl, tortolfe

and other ffiells, coral and whet-flones, which are in

great requefl both In China and Japan.

LIEUTAUD (Dr Jofeph), counfellor of flate and

firft phyfician at the court of France, was born at Aix

in Provence, and refided principally there till he took

the degree of doftor of medicine. After this he profe-

cuted his ftudies for fome years at Montpeher. He
returned to Aix, where he foon acquired extenfive

pradlice, and became eminent for literary abihtles. He
refided there till the year 1750, when he was invited

to aft as phyfician to the royal infirmary at Ver- -

failles. There he praftifed with fuch reputation and

fuccefs, that he foon arrived at the head of his pro-

feffion ; and in the year 1774, upon the death of M.

Senac, he was appointed archiater. His extenfive en-

gagements In pra£llce did not prevent him from culti-

vating the fclence of medicine in all its branches, and

from freely communicating to others the refult of his

own ftudies. He publiflied many valuable work^ ;
a-

mongft which the following may be accounted the moll

rcmarkabie. I. Elementa Philohgia:. 2- Precis de la

Medeclne. 3. Pratique Precis de la Mature Medkale.

4. Ejjah Anatomique. 5. Synoffis Unlvei-fis Praxeos

Medicina. 6. Hylona ylnatomlco-Mcdica. He died at
'

Yerfaillesin 1780, aged 78 years.
' LIELITENANT, an officer who fupplles the

place and difcharges the office of a fuperior in his

abfence. Of thefe, fome are civil, as the lords lieu-

tenants of kingdoms. and the lords-lieutenants of

counties ; and others are military, as the heutenant-

general, lieutenant-colonel, &c.

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, is properly a viceroy ;

and has all the ftate and grandeur of a king of Eng-

land, except being ferved upon the knee. He has

the power of making war and peace, of beftowing all

the offices under the government, of dubbing knights,

and of pardoning all crimes except high treafon ;
he

alfo calls and prorogues the parliament, but no bill

can pafs without the royal aflent. He is afiifled in

his government by a privy-council ; and, .on his lea-

ving the kingdom, he appoints the lords of the re-

gency, who govern in his abfence.

Lord Lieutenants of Couatiesy are officers, who,

upon any invafion or rebellion, have power to raife

the militia, and to give commifllons to colonels and

other officers, to arm and form them into regiments,

troops, and companies. Under the lord-lieufenants,

are deputy-lieutenants, who have the fame power

;
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I^igutenanN thefe are chofen by the lords-Keutenants, out of the
* principal gentlemen of each county, and prefented to

, the king for his approbation.

LiEUTENjNT-CoIo?iel. See Colonel.
I.iEVTKNANT-General. See General.
Lieutenant, in the land-fervice, is the feCond

commiflioned officer in eveiy company of both foot
and horfe, and next to the captain, and who takes the
command upon the death or abfence of the captain.

Lieutenant of Jlrt'iUery. Each company of ar-

tillery hath four ; i firft and 3 fecond lieutenants.

The firll lieutenant hath the fame detail of duty with
the captain ; becaufe in his abfence he commands the

company : he is to fee that the foldiers are clean and
neat ; that their clothes, arms, and accoutrements, are

in good and ferviceable order ; and to watch over every
thing elfe which may contribute to their health. He
muft give attention to their being taught the exercife,

fee them punctually paid, their mefTes regularly kept,
and to vifit them in the hofpitals when fick. He mull
affift at all parades, &c. He ought to underftand the

doftrine of projeftiles and the fcience of artillery, with
the various eflFedls of gun-powder, however managed
or direfted ; to enable him to conllruft and difpofe

his batteries to the beft advantage ; to plant his can-

non, mortars, and howitzers, fo as to produce the

greateft annoyance to an enemy. He is to be well

flcilled in the attack and defence of fortified places ; and
to be converfant in arithmetic, mathematics, mecha-
nics, &c.

Second Lieutenant in the Artillery, is the fame as

an enfign in an infantry regiment, being the youngeft
commiflioned officer in the company, and muft aflift

the firft lieutenant in the detail of the company's duty.

His other qualifications fhould be equal with thofe of
the firft Heutenant.

Lieutenant of aJhlp of IFar, the officer next in

rank and power to the captain, in whofe abfence he is

accordingly charged with the command of the fhip, as

• alfo the execution of whatever orders he may have re-

ceived from the commander relating to the king's fer-

vice.

The lieutenant who commands the watch at fea,

keeps a lift of all the officers and men thereto belong-

ing, in order to mufter them when he judges it expe-

dient, and report to the captain the names of thofe who
are abfent from their duty. During the night-watch,

he occafionally vifits the lower decks, or fends thither

a careful officer, to fee that the proper centinels are at

their duty, and that there is no diforder amongft the

men ; no tobacco fmoked between decks, nor any fire

or candles burning there, except the lights which are

in lanthorns, under the care of a proper watch, on par-

ticular occafions. He is expefted to be always upon
deck in his watch, as well to give the neceflary orders

with regard to trimming the fails and fuperintending the

navigation, as to prevent any noife or confufion ; but

he is never to change the ftiip's courfe without the cap-

tain's directions, unlefs to avoid an immediate dan-

^^l' . . .

The lieutenant, in time of battle, is particularly to

fee that all the men are prefent at their quarters,

where they have been previoufly ftationed according

to the regulations made by the captain. He orders

and exhorts them every where to perform their duty
;
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and acquaints the captain at all other times of the mlf- Lieufenan

behaviour of any perfon in the fhip, and of whatever
elfe concerns the fervice or difcipline.

The youngeft lieutenant in. the fliip, who is al,fo

flyled lieutenant at arms, befides his common duty, is

particularly ordered, by his inftrudlions, to train the
feamen to the ufe of fmall arms, and frequently to ex-
ercife and difcipline them therein. Accordingly his
office, in time of battle, is chiefly to direCt and attend
them

; and at all other times to have a due regard to
the prefei-vation of the fmall arms, that they be not loft
or embezzled, and that they are kept clean and in good
condition for fervice.

LiEUTENANT-Rcformcd, he whofe company or troop
is broke or dilbanded, but continued in whole or half-
pay, and ftill preferves his right of feniority and rank
in the army.

JLIFE, is peculiarly ufed to denote the animated
ftate of living creatures, or the time that the union of
their foul and body lafts.

The Prolongation of Life is made by Lord Bacon one
of the three branches of medicine ; the other two re-
lating to the prefervation of health, and the cure of
difeafes. See Medicine.
The theory of prolonging life he numbers among the

defiderata. Some means or indications that feem to
lead to it, he lays down as follow.

Things are preferved in two manners; either in their
identity, or by reparation. In tlieir identity ; as a fly or
ant in amber

; a flower, or fruit, or wood, in a con-
fervatory of fnow ; a dead carcafe in balfams. By
reparation ; as a flame, or a mechanical engine, &c. To
attain to the prolongation of life, both thefe methods
muft be ufed. And hence, according to him, arife
three intentions for the prolongation of Kfe : Retarda-
tion of confumption, proper reparation, and renovation
of what begins to grow old.

Confumption is occafioned by two kinds of depreda-
tion ; a depredation of the innate fpirit, and a depre-
dation of the ambient air. Thefe may be each pre-
vented two ways ; either by rendering thofe ao-ents lefs
predatory, or by rendering the paflive parts {-viz. the
juices of the body) lefs hable to be preyed on. The
fpirit will be rendered lefs predatory, if either its fub-
ftance be condenfed, as by the ufe of opiates, grief^
&c. , or its quantity diminifhed, as in fpare and mo-
naftic diets; or its motion calmed, as in idlenefs and
tranquillity. The ambient air becomes lefs predatory,
if it be either lefs heated by the rays of the fun, as in
cold chmates, in caves, mountains, and anchorets cells •

or be kept off" from the body, as by a denfe flcin, the
feathers of birds, and the ufe of oils and unguents with-
out aromatics. The juices of the body are rendered
lefs hable to be preyed on, either by making them
harder or more moift and oily ; harder, as by a coarfe
ftiarp diet, living in the cold, robuft exercifes, and fome
mineral baths : moifter, as by the ufe of fweet foods,
&c. abftaining from falts and acids ; and efpecially by
fuch a mixture of drink as confifts wholly of fine fub-
tile particles, without any acrimony or acidity.

_

Reparation^ is performed by means of aliment ; and
alimentation is promoted four ways : By the concoftion
of the vifcera, fo as to extrude the aHment ; By exciting
the exterior parts to the attraftion of the ahment; as
in proper exercifes and frications, and fome untlions

and
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and baths : By the preparation of the food itfelf, fo as

it may more eafily infinuate itfelf, and'in fome meafure
anticipate the digeftion ; as in various ways of drefTing

meata, mixing drinks, fermenting breads, and reducing
the virtues of thefe three into one : By promoting the
aft of affimilation itfelf, as in feafonable lleep, fome ex-
ternal application, &c.
The renovatton of what begins to gi-ow old, is per-

formed two ways : By the inteneration of the habit of
the body ; as in the ufe of emollients, emplafters, unc-
tions, &c. of fuch a nature, as do not extrad but im-
prefs : Or by purging off the old juices, and fubftitu-

ting frefh ones ; as in feafonable evacuations, attenua-
ting diets, &c.

The fame author adds thefe three axioms: That the
prolongation of life is to be expefted, rather from fome
ftated diets, than either from any ordinary regimen or
any extraordinary medicines ; more from operating on
the fpirits, and mollifying the parts, than from the
manner of feeding ; and this mollifying of the parts
without is to be performed by fubftantials, impriments,
and occludents. See Longevity.

Vegetable Life. See Plants.
LitB-Renty in Scots law. When the ufe and enjoy-

ment of a fubjeft is given to a perfon during his life,

it is faid to belong to him in life-rent.

LIGAMENT, in its general fenfe, denotes any
thing that ties or binds one part to another.

Ligament, in anatomy, a ftrong compaft fubftance,

ftTving to join two bones together. See Anatomy,
7.

LIGARIUS (Quintus), a Roman proconful in

Africa, 49 B. C. leaking part with Pompey, he was
forbid by Juhus Ctefar to return to Rome : to obtain

his pardon, Cicero made that admired oration in his

defence which has immortalized the memory of the
client with that of his celebrated advocate.

LIGATURE, in furgery, is a cord, band, or
ftring ; or the binding any part of the body with a

cord, band, fillet, Sec. whether of leather, Hnen, or any
other matter.

Ligatures are ufed to extend or replace bones that

are broken or diflocated ; to tie the patients down in

lithotomy and amputations ; to tie upon the veins in

phlebotomy, on the arteries in amputations, or in large

wounds ; to fecure the fplints that are applied to frac-

tures; to tie up the procefTes of the peritoneum with
the fpermatic veffels in caftration

; and, laftly, in taking
off warts or other excrefcences by ligature.

Ligature, is alio ufed to fignify a kind of bandage
or fillet, tied round the neck, arm, leg, or other pail

of the bodies of men or beafts, to divert or drive off

fome difeafe, accident, &c.

Ligature is alfo ufed for a ftate of impotency, in

refpeft to venery, pretended to be caufed by feme
charm or witchcraft.

Kaempfer tells of an uncommon kind of ligature or

knotting, in ufe among the people of MafTacar, Java,

Malaja, Siam, &c. By ttis charm or fpell, a man
binds up a woman, and a woman a man, fo as to put
it out of their power to have to do with any other

perfon ; the man being thereby rendered impotent to

any other woman, and all other men impotent with
refpe^^l to the woman. *
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Some of their philofophers pretend, that,this liga-

ture may be effefted by the (hutting of a lock, the
drawing of a knot, or the flicking of a knife in the wall,
at the point of time wherein the prieft is joining a
couple together; and that a ligature, thus effefted,

may be diffolved, by the fpoufe s urining through a
ring. This piece of fuperftition is faid to obtain alfo
among the Chriftians of the Eaft.

The fame author tells us, that during the ceremony
of marriage in Rufiia, he obferved an old fellow lurking
behind the church-door, and mumbhng over a ftring
of words

; and, at the fame time, cutting a long rod,
which he held under his arm, into pieces

; which, it

feems, is a common pra6lice at the marriages of great
perfons, and done with defign to elude and counter-
work any other perfon that might poffiblybe inducing
the ligature.

The iecret of inducing a ligature is delivered by
the fame author, as he was taught it on the fpot by
one of their adepts : but it is too abfurd and obfcene
to deferve being tranfcribed here.

M. Marfhal mentions a ridiculous form of ligature,
which he received from a bramin at Indoftan : " If
(fays he) the httlc worm in the wood lukerara kai-a

be cut into two, and the one part ftirs and the other
not, if the ftirringpart be bruifed, and given with half
a beetle to a man, and the other half to a woman, the
charm will keep each from ever having to do with any
other perfon." PhiL Tranf. N ' 268.
Ligature, in the Italian mufic, fignifies a tying

or binding together of notes. Hence fyncopes
are often called ligatures, becaufe they are made by
the ligature of many notes. There is another fort
of ligatures for breves, when there are many of thefe
on different lines, or on different fpaces, to be funp- to
one fyllable.

Ligatures, among printers, arctypes confifting of
two letters or chara6lers joined together; as l5

, J\
Ji,fi. The old editions of Greek authors are extreme-
ly full of ligatures ; the ligatures of Stephens are by
much the molt beautiful. - Some editions have been
lately printed without any ligatures at all ; and there
was a defign to explode them quite out of printing.
Had this fucceeded, the fineil ancient editions would
in time have grown ufelefs ; and the reading cf old
manufcripts would have been rendered almoft impraili-
cable to the learned themfeivcG.

LIGHT, in the molt common acceptation of the
word, fignifies that invifible etherial matter which makes
cbjefts perceptible to our fenfe of feeing. Fig>ii-ative-

ly, it is alfo ufed for whatever conveys inflruction to
our minds, and hkewife for that inflrudion itfelf.

_

The nature of light hath been a fiibjed of fpecula-
tion from the earliefl ages of philofophy. Some of
thofe firfl diftingui/tied by the appellation of philofo-
phers even doubted whether objcds became vilibie by
means of any thing proceeding from them, or from
the eye of the fpedator. The fallacy of this notion
muft very foon have been apparent, becaufe, in that
cafe, we ought to have feen as well in the night as in

the day. The opinion was therefore qualified by Em-
pedocles and Plato; who maintained, that vifion was
occafioned'by particles continually flying off from the
fefac^ of bodies, w hich met with others proceeding,

from.

JLi he.
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from the eye ; but Pythagoras afcribed it folely to

the particles proceeding from the txternal objefts and

entering the pupil of the eye.

Among the modern philofophers there have been

two celebrated opinions, viz. the Cartefian and New

:hich feme plienomena give iis reafon to fuppofe

are difl'ufed through all the mimdane fpace. To ac-

count for this faft and others fimilar to rt, he- con-

cludes, that the particles of which light coniifts mull be

incomparably rare, even when tli'ey are the moll denfe

;

Ligl

toman. According to the former, light is an invilible that is, that the femidiameters of the two neareft par

fluid prefent at all times and in all places, but which tides, in the fame or in different beams, foon after

requires to be fet in motion by an ignited or otherwife their emiffion, are incornparably lefs than their dillance

3 properly qualified body in order to make objects vi

Of Sir Ifaac fj^g |.Q ^^g.—The Newtonians maintain, that light is

Newton,
^^^^ ^ ^^^j^ |^^^^ coniifts of a vaft number of ex-

ceedingly fmall particles (haken off in all diredions

from the luminous body with inconceivable velocity

by a repulfive power ; and which moft probably never

return again to the body from which they were emit-

ted. Thefe particles are alfo faid to be emitted in

rigKt lines by the body from whence they proceed :

and this redihnear direftion they preferve. until they

are turned out of their original path by the attraftion

of fome other body near which they pafs, and which

is called infealon ; by pafiing through a medium of

different denfity, which is called refraBlon, or by be-

. ing thrown obliquely or direftly forward by fome body

which oppofes their pafTage, and which is called rc-

fiealon ; or, laftly, till they are totally flopped by the

from one another. This difficulty concerning the non

interference of the particles of light is not folved, as'

lie obierves, by fuppoiing with Mr Bofcovich and

others, that each particle is endued with an infuper-

able impulfive force ; becaufe, in that cafe, their fpheres

of impulfion would even be more liable to interfere, ahd-

they would on that account be more likely to diilurb

one anotlier. g i

The difficulty, according to Mr Canton, will nearly ByMrCai

vanifli, if a very imall portion of time be allowed be- ton

tween the emiflion of every particle and the next that

follows in the fume diredion. vSuppoie, for inftance,

that one lucid point of the fun's furface emits 150 par-

ticles in a fecond, which are more than fufficient to

give continual light to the eye without the leaft ap-

pearance of intermiiTion ;
yet flill the particles of

which it confills, will on account of their great velo

jTubflance of any'body into which they penetrate, and city be more than 1000 miles behind each other, and

which is called their extinaion. A fucceffion of thefe thereby leave room enough for others to pafs in all di-

particles following one another in an exactly ftraight redions. 7

line is called a ray of light ; and this ray, in whatever In order to determine whether light really coniifts Rxpe. i-

manner it hath its direaion changed, whether by re- of particles emitted from the luminous body, or only in
J^^^^'^^'^J.J^

fraftion, refleaioh, or infleaion, always preferves its the vibrations of a fubtile fluid, it has been attempted

reftiUnear courfe; neither is it poffible by any art what- to find out its momentum, or the force with which it mentum i

ever to make it pafs on in the fegment of a circle, el- moves. The firft who fet about this matter with any l^ght.

lipfis, or other curve - From fome obfervations on the tolerable pretenfioiis to accuracy was M. Mairan. O-

eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, and alfo on the aberration thers indeed, particularly Hartfocker and Homberg,
.j^^^ ,^^^

of the fixed ftars, it appears that the particles of light had pretended, tliat in certain cafes this momentum

move at the rate of little lefs than 200,000 miles in a was very perceptible ;
but M. Mairan proved', that the

efrefts nientioned by them were owing to currents of

heated air produced by the burning-glaffes ufed in

their experiments, or to fome other caufes overlooked

by thefe philofophers. To decide the matter therefore,

if pofiible, he began with tiying the eflefts of rays col-

ledled by lenfes of four and iix inches diameter, and

thrown upon the needle of a compafs; but the rcfult

was nothing more than fome tremuluus motion from

v.'hence he could draw no conclufion. After this, he

and ivlr du Fay coiiilrii<rLcd a kind of mill of copper.

fecond of time. See AsTRONOMY-/«JifX.

Objedions To this doftrine c6ncerning the nature of light fe-

to-.heNew- veral objedions have been made; the moft confiderable

Ionian doc- ^yhich is, That in this cafe, as rays of light are con-

tinually paffing in diflFerent diredions from every vi-

fible point, they muft neccffarily interfere with and de-

ftroy each other in fuch a manner as entirely to con-

found all diftind perception of objeds, if not to de-

ftroy the fenfe of feeing altogether ; not to mention

the continual wafte of fubftance which a conftant emif-

fion of particles muft occafion in the luminous booy, which moved with an exceeding flight impulfe
;
but

and which fince the creation ought toTrave greatly di- though they threw upon it the focus of a lens of feven

" ' " " or eight inches diameter, they were flill unable to dr^w

any conclufions from the refult.

M. Mairan afterwards procured a horizontal wheal

Anfwer by
Mr Mel-
ville.

mmiflied the fun and ftars, as well as increafed the bulk

of the earth and planets by the vaft quantity of par-

l;cles of light abforbed by chem in Inch a long period

of time.

In anfwer to this objedion, Mr Melville £fives fome

of iron three inches in diameter, having fix i-adii, at

the extremity of each of which was a fmall wing fixed

ingenious ilhiftrations concerning the extreme fubtilty obliquely. The axis of the wheels which was alfo of

of light, or the fmallnefs of the particles of which it iron, was fufpended by a magnet. The wheel and tae

unlefs where opaque bodies interpofe. Light, in its not but conclude that it- was occafioned by the motion

paflkge from one fyftem to another, often pafles thro' of the heated air. He then intended to have made his

torrents of light iffuing from other funs and fyftems, experim.ent in -vacuo, but he concluded that it was un-

without ever interfering or being diverted in its courfe, neceflary. For, befides the difficulty of making a va-

cithcr by it, or bv the particles of that elaftic medium cuum, he was perfuaded that there was m our atmo-
'

J
fpherc
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fphere a thinner medium which freely peneti-ates even

glafs itfelf, the exigence of which he imagined that he

had fufficientiy proved in his treatife on the aui-ora bo-

realis. See Aurora Borealisy n^ 5.

Mr Michell fome yeai's ago endeavoured to afcer-

tain the momentum of hght in a manner Hill more ac-

curate. The inftrument he made ufe of for this pur-

pofe confifted of a very thin plate of copper, a little

more than an inch fquare, which was faftened to one

end of a flender harpfichord-wire about ten inches long.

To the midtHe of this was fixed an agate cap, fuch as

is commonly ufed for fmall mariner's-compailes, after

the manner of which it was intended to turn ; and at

the other end of the wire was a middling fized fhot-

corn, as a counterpoife to the copperplate. The inftru-

ment had alfo fixed to it in the middle, at right angles

to the length of the wire, and in an horizontal direc-

tion, a fmall bit of a very flender fewing-needle, about

ore-third or perhaps half an inch long, which was

made magnetical. In this ftate the whole inftrument

might w^eigh about 10 grains. It was placed on a very

ftiarp-poihted needle, on which the agate cap turned

extremely freely ; and to prevent its being difturbed

by any motion of the air, it was included in a box, the

lid and front of which were of glafs. This box was

about 1 2 inches long, fix or feven inches deep, and

about as much in width; the needle ftanding upright

in the middle. At the time of making the experiment,

the box was placed in fuch a manner that a line drawn

from the fun pafted at right angles to the length of it;

and the inftrument was brought to range in the fame

diredlion with the box, by means of the magnetical bit

of needle above mentioned, and a magnet properly pla-

ced on the outfide, which would retain it, though with

extremely little force, in any fituation. The rays 'of

the fun were now thrown upon the copperplate above

mentioned from a concave mirror of about two feet

diameter, which, paffing through the front-glafs of the

box, were collefted into the focus of the mirror upon

the copperplate. In confequence of this the plate be-

gan to move, with a flow motion of about an inch in a

fecond of time, till it had moved through a fpace of

about two inches and a half, when it ftruck againft the

back of the box. The mirror being removed, the in-

ftrument returned to its former fituation by means

of the httle needle and magnet; and the rays of the

fun being then again thrown upon it, it again be-

gan to move, and ftruck againft the back of the box

as before ; and this was repeated three or four times

with the fame fuccefs.—The inftrumentwas then placed

the contrary way in the box to that in which it had

been placed before, fo that the end to which the cop-

perplate was affixed, and which had lain, in the former

experiment, towards the right hand, now lay towards

the left ; and the rays of the fun being again thrown

upon it, it began to move with a flow motion, and

ftruck againft the back of the box as before ; and this

was repeated once or twice with the fame fuccefs. But

by this time the copperplate began to be fo much al-

tered in its form, by the extreme heat which it under-

went in each experiment, and which brought it nearly

into a ftate of fufion, that it became very much bent,

and the more fo as it had been unwarily fupported by

the middle, half of it lying above and half below the wire

to which it was faftened. By this means it now varied
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fo much from the vertical pofition, that it began to I-igIl^

aft in the fame manner as the fail of a v/indmill, being
——v"""'

impelled by the ftream of heated air which moved up-

wards, with a force fufficient to drive it in oppofitiou

to the impulfe of the rays of light.

" If we impute (fays Dr Prieftley) the motion pro- Dr Prieft-

duced in the above exjieriraent to the impulfe of the ley's con-

rays of light, and fuppofe that the infti-ument weighed clufions.

ten grains, and acquired a velocity of one inch in a

fecond, we fliall find that the quantity of matter con-

tained in the rays falling upon the inftrument in that

time amounted to no more than one twelve-hundredth-

millionth part of a grain, the velocity of light exceed-

ing the velocity of one inch in a fecond in the pro-

portion of aboK.it 1 2,000,000,000 to I. Now the light

in the above experiment was collefted from a furface

of about three fquare feet, which reflefting only about

half what falls upon it, the quantity of matter con-

tained in the rays of the fun incident upon a fquare

foot and an half of furface in one fecond of time, ought

to be no more than the twelve-hundred -millionth part

of a grain, or, upon one fquare foot only, the eighteen-

hundred-millionth part of a grain. But the deufity of

the rays of light at the furface of the fun is greater

than at the earth in the proportion of 45,000 to i :

there ought, therefore, to iffue from one fquare foot

of the fun's furface in one fecond of time, in order to

fupply the wafte by light, one forty-thoufandth part

of a grain of matter ; that is, a little more than two
grains in a day, or about 4,752,000 grains, or 670
pounds avoirdupoife nearly, in 6000 years ; a quantity

which would have fliortened the fun's femidiameter no

more than about ten feet, if it was formed of the den-

fity of water only." u
The Newtonians, befides the anfwer juft now given Objedions

to the moft formidable objeftions of their opponents, ^ainft the

have endeavoured to prove the impolTibility of light be-

^

ing a vibration in any fluid. Sir Ifaac, in his Princi-sir Ifaac

pia, demonftrates, that no reftilinear motion can be Newton,

propagated among the particles of any fluid unlefs

thefe particles lie in right lines; and he hath alfo fhown,

that all motion propagated through a fluid diverges

from a reftilinear progrefs into the unmoved fpaces

Hence he concludes, " a preifure on a fla:d medium
(i. e. a motion propagated by fuch a medium beyond

any obftacle, which impedes any part of its motion),

cannot be propagated in right lines, but will be al-

ways inflefting and diffufing itfelf every way, to the

quiefcent medium beyond that obftacle. The power

of gravity tends downwards ; but the prefTure of water

rifing from it tends every way with an equable force,

and is propagated with equal eafe, and equal ftrength,

in curves, as in ftraight lines. Waves, on the furface

of the water, gliding by the extremes of any very large

obftacle, infleft and dilate themifelves, ftill difl"ufing

gradually, into the quiefcent water beyond that ob-

ftacle. The waves, pulfes, or vibrations of the air,

wherein found confifts, are manifeilly inflefted, though

not fo confiderably as the waves of water ; and founds

are propagated with equal eafe, through crooked tubes

and through ftraight Hues ; but hght was never known
to move in any curve, nor to infleft itfelf ad umbram.^'

To this Mr Rowning adds another proof. " The By Mr
Cartefian notion of light (fays he), was not that it Rowning.'

is propagated from luminous bodies by the emiflion of

fraall
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fmall particles, but that it was communicated to the give a white heat to glafs. The colour of the ignited Light,

organ of fight by their prefTure upon the materia fub- matter, according to our author, has an efFeft upon ^/--'

iilis, with which they fuppofed the univerfe to be full, the colour of the light emitted. Thus, during the 16

But, according to this hypothefis, it could never be calcination of zinc, the calx of which is white, a light
dai-k

J
becaufe, wlien a fluid fuftains any preflure, if is produced farce inferior in beauty to that of the fun

„,'att'er fm
that fluid fills all the fpace it takes up, abfolutely, himfdf, A beautiful green is communicated by tliepofedto

without leaving any pores, which is the cafe of the green calx of copper to the flame of a fire into which ^^'^^^ an m
fuppofed materia fubtilisy then that preflure muft ne- • •

- "
a

ceiTarily be communicated equally and injlantaneoujly

to every part. And therefore, whether the fun were
above or below the horizon, the preffure communica-
ted, and confequently the light, would be the fame.

And farther, as the preffure would be inftantaneous, fo

would the light, which is contraiy to what is coUefted

from the ecHpfes of Jupiter's fatellites."

It is obvious, however, that whatever fide we take

concerning the nature of light, many, indeed almoft

all the circumflances concerning it, are incomprehen-

fible, and beyond the reach of human underilanding.

Moft of the difcous flov^^ers, by fome power unknown
to us, follow the fun in his courfe. They attend him
to his evening retreat, and meet his rifing luftre in the

morning with the fame unerring law. If a plant alfo

is fhut up in a dark room, and a fmall hole is afterwards

opened by which the light of the fun may enter, the

plant will turn towards that hole, and even alter its

own fliape in order to get near it ; fo that though it

was ftraight before, it will in time become crooked,

that it may get near the light. It is not the heat, but

the light of the fun, which it thus covets ; for, though
a fire be kept in the room, capable of giving a much
flronger heat than the fun, the plant will turn away
from the fire in oi'der to enjoy the fun's light. —The
green colour of plants alfo depends on the fun's light

being allowed to fliine upon them ; for without this

they are always white.— From this lafl circumftance,

and likewife the property which the folar light has of

blackening precipitates of filver from the nitrous acid*,

it has been thought that light either contains the

phlog'ifton in veiy confiderable quantity, or is itfelf a

modification of that unknown fubftance. But that

this cannot be the cafe, we have now a proof little

fliort of demonfl;ration, from the laft; experiments of

Dr Priefl:ley concerning the produdlion of pure de^

fup

it js thrown: and the yellow empyreumatic oil into .

"
1 • , ^ „ ' • ^1-1 • the colour

which tallow or any common oil is converted in burning, (,f the
communicates a part of its own colour to the flame, flame.

which veiy much alters the appearance of-bodies feen by
'

candle-light from what it is by day-light. It does not,

however, appear that this always holds good ; for the

flame of burning iron is intenfely white ; and yet
neither the metal itfelf nor any of its calces are of that
colour.

Light produced by the decompofition of bodies by Liuht pro»
inflammation without ignition is always blue, and pro- dured in

duces very little heat. Thus phofphorus of urine is de-*"!"^

compofed by mere expofure to the air, and gives but
j^ttig heat,

very little heat, though a confiderable light is emitted.
The following proof is adduced by our author that this

emiflion of light is a true inflammation. " Take a re-

ceiver of white glafs, capable of holding fix or eight
gallons ; put into it a drachm of phofphorus finely

powdered, and half an ounce of water ; cork the mouth
of the receiver, and tie it over with a bladder, fo as

to exclude the external air : incline the receiver to all

fides gently, and afterwards fet it to reft ; the powder
will adhere to the fides, and the water will drain from
it. As foon as the water is fufficiently drained off,

the particles of the phofphorus will become luminous,
and emit a thick fmoke : this will continue for fome
days ; but at laft no more light or vapour will appear.
Open the receiver, and you will find that the air will

have contrafted, as it does from the inflammation of a
candle in Van Helmont's experiment ; that is, about a
twentieth part. It is become unfit for inflammation

;

for if a lighted candle be immerfed in it, it will be ex-
tinguiflied as well as the phofphorus, and an animal will

be fuffbcated by it. The air then has fuffered the fame
change as that which has ferved for the inflam.mation of
other bodies ; and the phofphorus is partly decompofed,
the water in the receiver being impregnated with its

phlogifticated air from pump-water, by means of the acid, and the air faturated with its phlogifton. Blow
folar lightf. If light either were the phlogifton it- frefli air into the receiver, and the light and fmoke will

felf, or contained it in veiy confiderable quantity, it is immediately re-appear. In like manner it is known that
impolTibfe the air produced by its means could be pure fulphur will burn and give light without heat fufficient

and dephlogifticated.— For the properties of light a£l- for ignition. Take a piece of iron heated nearly red

ing as the medium of our perceptions by the fenfe of hot, and throw a little gun-powder upon it. If the
fight, fee the article Optics. heat be of a proper degree, the fulphur will burn off

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1776, Dr with a blue flame, without heat fufficient for ignition
;

Fordyce gives an account of fome experiments upon for if fuch heat had been produced, the gun-powder
the light produced by Inflammation. They were made would certainly have taken fire. It is the inflammation

to determine, whether there was any light produced by and decompofition of the fulphur, and not its evapora-

the inflammation itfelf, independent of ignition. Sub- tion, which produces the light; for'if we fublime fulphur

ftances, he obferves, begin to be luminous in the dark in veffels of the moft traniparent glafs, no light will be
when heated to between 6 and 700 degrees of Fahren- vifible except at the very beginning, when a fmall

heit's thermometer. If the fubftances be colourlefs, portion of it burns till the air in the veffel be faturated,

they firft emit a red light ; then a red mixed with and rendered unfit for inflammation."

yellow ; and laftly, with a great degree of heat, a pure Our author is of opinion, that the light produced by Lipht from

white. This whitenefs, however, feems to depend inflammation is of a blue colour, from whatever body it

greatly upon the denfity of the body; for the vapour is derived. This he endeavours to prove from an oh- fg^"^^"^^"*

at the end of the flame urged by a blow-pipe is not fervation on the flame of a candle, the lower part ofaiwiiys

vifibly luminous, though its heat be fufficiently great to which, where the inflammation is, always appears of blue.

N'iSi. I a
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» blue colour. "Or (fays he) take a candle which has

burned for fome time
;
extinguifh it by applying tallow

to the wick, and let it Hand to cool ; afterwards fet

it on fire by the flame of another candle ; at firft no

more vapour will arife than can be acted upon by the

air at once ; inflammation, therefore, will go on in the

whole fmall flame, and it will be blue. When a candle

burns, the following procefs takes place. The tallow

boils in the vvick ; and is converted into empyreumatic

tfV'candle^
oil, rifmg from it in the form of vapour. As it rifes

from eveiy part of the v^^ick, the volume is increafed

till it comes to the top, and gives to the lower part of

the flame the form of the frufl;um of an inverted cone.

The air is applied to the outer furface of the column

of vapour; and there decompofingthe empyreumatic oil,

produces heat and blue light : the fl:ratum of vapour,

within the outer burning furface, is heated white-hot

;

the heat diminiflies towards the centre, which, if

the flame be large, is fcarcely red hot ; as the column

rifcs, decompofition taking place confl;antly on its

farface, it neceflarlly diminiihes, and the upper part of

the flame is conical. That the tallow boils in the wick,

-can be feen : that it is converted into empyreumatic

oil, is proved by drawing the vapour, riflngin the middle

of the flame, where it does not burn, into a glafs-

tube : the empyreumatic oil condenfes ; this alfo fhows

that the flame does not burn in the middle. That

the heat is produced on the outer furface, appears, if we

take a fmall rod of glafs, and put the end of it in the

blue flame on the furface ; it will be heated white hot,

and melt. Immerfe the rod into the flame, fo that the

point fliall be in the centre : it will melt and bend

where it is in the blue flame on the furface
;
whereas, if

the flame be large, the point Avhich is in the centre will

hardly be heated red-hot. That the empyreumatic oil

is decompofed, is proved by burning a candle with a

very fmall wick in diftilling vefiels ; no condenfation of

empyreumatic oil takes place."

In the 75th volume of the Tranfaftions, Mr Morgan
treats the fubjed of light at fome length. As a founda-

tion for his reafoniHg he aflumes the following data.

1. That light is a body, and, like all others, fubjedl to

the laws of attradion. 2. That light is an heterogeneous

body ; and that the fame attraftive power operates

Tvith difl'erent degrees of force on its different parts.

3. That the light which efcapes from combuftiblcs when

decompofed by heat, or by any other means, was, pre-

vious to its efcape, a component part of thefe fubfl;ances.

Hence he concludes, that when the attradive force by

which the fcveral rays of light are attached to a body

IS weakened, fome of thofe rays will efcape fooner

than others ; it being evident that thofe which are de-

tained by the fmalleil power will fooneft go off when
the general attractive force ie weakened. This he

illuftrates by the example of a mixture of fplrit of

wine, water, and other more fixed fubftancesi. The
application of a gentle heat, will carry off the fplrit of

wine only ; a heat not much greater will evaporate the

Spirits and watermixed together ; and a Itillgreater degree

will carry off' a mixture of all the particles together.

In like manner (fays he), when the furface of a com-

bufliible is in a fl:ate of decompofition, thofe parts of It

which are the leafl; fixed,' or which are united with the

leaA force, will be feparated firft. Amongft thefe the

indigo rays of light will make the earlieft. appearance.

Vol. X. Parti.
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By Increafing the heat, we ftiall mix the violet with '^H^'^'

the indigo : by increafing it ftill more, we fliall add """V™"^;

the blue and the green to the mixture, till at length wc
reach that intenfity of heat which will caufe all the rays

to efcape at the fame Inflant, and make the flame of

a combuftible perfeftly white. By examining tbe flame Remarks
of a common candle, we may obfer\'e, that Its loweft ex- on theflamc

tremlties, or the part in which the black colour of the ^ candle,

wick terminates, difcharges the Icail heat ; and that, as

the vertex of the flame is approached, a fucceffive order

of parts Is pafied through, in v/hich the lowefl; is conti-

nually adding to the heat of that which is jufl; above It,

till we come to the top of the flame, near which all

the heat is collefted Into a focus. At the lowefl: ex-

tremity, however, where the heat is inconfiderable, a

blue colour may always be obferved ; and from this ap-

pearance, araongfl; others, I think it may be concluded,

that the blue rays are fome of thofe which efcape from
combuftiblcs In an early period of their decompofition

;

and that If the decompofition could be examined In a •

period ftill more early, the colour of the flame would be
violet. By an a priori deduQiion of this kind, I was led

to obferve, that to tlie external-boundary of the flame of

a common candle is annexed a filament of light ; which
if proper care be taken to prevent the efcape of

too much fmoke, wiU appear moft beautifully coloured

with the violet and indigo rays. If fiJphhr or ether be
burned, or any other combuftible whofe vapour is

kindled in a fmall degree of heat, a blue flame will ap-

pear ; which, if examined by the prifm, will be found
to confift of the violet, the indigo, the blue, and fome*

times a fmall quantity of the green rays. The beft

mode, however, of fl-iowing the efcape of fome rays by
that degree of heat which will not leparate others till

increafed, is the following. Give a piece of brown Curious ci*

paper a fpherlcal form, by prefling -it upon any hard periment

globular fubftance. Gradually bring the paper thus ^^-^^^ ^j.

fomed to that diftance from the candle at which it willf^l-Q^yj^pg,

begin to take fire. In this cafe a beautiful blue flame per.

may be feen hanging, as it were, by the paper till a hole

is made in it ; when the flame, owing to the increafed

aftion of the air upon all parts of it, becomes whlte>

though the edges ftill continue of"a blue or violet colour.

As a confirmation of this, it may be obferved, that the

very flame, whichwhen expofed toa certain degree ofheat

emits only the moft refrangible rays, will, if expofed to

one confiderably greater, emit alfo thofe which are

lefs fo. The flames of fulphur and fplrit of-v/ine, I"f

fuddenly expofed to the heat of a reverberatory, will

change their blue colour for one that Is perfectly

white."

To obtain a m.ore perfeft knowledge of this matter, Kx-peri-

our author examined the li^ht proceeding from com- <>n

buftible bodies by Mr Melville's method. Having
J^J'jMjJ'^.^

darkened the room, he interpofed betwixt- the eye i-ngthyd,

and combuftible a flieet of pafteboard, in whlcli was a

very fmall hole for tranfmitting the light.
^
Viewing the

light which paffed through this hole with a prifm,

he obferved, that, the blue and violet ray g were in

greater abundance than any of the, reft, though all the

different kinds pafled through it when fp;rit of wine
only was made ufe of. Wlien the combuib'on of the fplrit

of v/Ine was checked by throwing in fal ammoniac, the

red rays difappeared, but made their appearance again

as foon as the fait became heated to fuch a degree as to

F increafc
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increafe rather than diminifli the combuftion

fpirlts. On examining the different parts of the flame

feparately, it was always found that the colours varied

according to the degree of heat. At the bafe of the

flame, or where the heat was leaft, the indigo, violet,

and blue always appeared in greateft quantity ; but as

the vertex was approached, the other rays appeared,

and at the very top they were all vifible through a

prifm.

From thefe fafts MrMorgan concludes, i. That light,

fromthefe as an heterogeneous body, is gradually decompofed

during combuftion ; that the indigo rays efcape with

the leaft heat, and the red .with the greateft ; and from

this again he explains the reafon why flames affume

different colours. " If a piece of paper (fays he), im-

pregnated with a folution of copper in nitrous acid, be

fet on fire, the bottom and fides of the flame are always

tinged green. Now this flame is evidently in that weak
ftate of decompofition in which the moll refrangible rays

efcape in the greateft abundance ; but of thefe the

green rays' efcape moft plentifully through the unignited

vapour and that portion of the atmofphere which is

interpofed betwixt the eye and the flame. This pe-

culiarity may be obferved in greateft perfection in brafs

founderies. Here the heat, though veiy ftrong, is

fcarcely fufficient to decompofe the metallic vapour

which efcapes from the melted brafs ; whence the flame

has a very Angular appearance, the edges being green,

and the body of fuch an appearance, as togive fubftances

viewed by it a pallid and ghaftly appearance, owing to

the want of a fufiicient quantity of red rays to make
a perfeft white."

2. Mr Morgan explains the red appearance of bodies

in their laft ftate of ignition, from the previous efcape

of the more refrangible rays, fo that only the red ones re-

main. " Again, (fays he), we may confider the external

fwrface of the combuftible body as annexed to an inner

furface, which may be partly, hut not fo perfeftly de-

compofed as itfelf : for the violence of the heat will

be found to leffen in its effects the nearer it approaches

to the centre of the fubftance which is expofed to it.

Hence we are to confider the parts which are juft

covered by the external furface as having loft lefs of

their component light than the external furface itfelf

;

or the former may retain the green rays when the

latter has loft both indigo, violet, blue, and green.

3. " Thofe parts which are nearer the centre of the

body than any of the preceding, muft, as they are far-

ther from the greateft violence of the heat, have loft

proportionably fewer of their rays j or while the ex-

ternal parts may have loft all but the red, thefe may
have loft only the indigo and violet.

4." The moft central parts may be unaffefted by the

heat ; and whenever the fire does reach thefe parts, they

will immediately difcharge-^ their indigo rays, and be

^Gompofed in the gradual manner already mentioned.

A piece of rotten wood, while burning, will exemplify

and confirm the preceding illuftration. When in-

fhienced by the external air only, if examined through

a prifm, no rays will be found to efcape but the orange

and the red. By blowing upon the burning wood
with a pair of bellows, the combuftion being increafed,

\yill affeft thofe internal parts of the body which were

not afted upon before. Thefe parts therefore will

begin to lofe their light, and a prifm will fhow the green,

blue, violet, and indigo, all spearing ia fucceffion. Ap-

"1
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of the pearances fimilar to the preceding may be obferved in Light,

a common kitchen lire. When itjis fainteft, its colour '~~V~'
is moft red, the other rays having been emitted, and
the combuftion at a ftand ; but by blowing upon it in

this ftate, its brightnefs will be encreafed, and more and
more of the rays which are yielded by the internal parts

of the body will come to the eye, till at length, by con-

tinuing to blow, the combuftion will be made fo comr
plete as to yield all the rays, or to make it appear
perfedlly white." 26

Our author concludes -the fubjeft with a criticifm Sir Ifaac

upon Sir Ifaac Newton's definition of flame, viz.^^-^'°."

that it is a vapour heated red hot. In his opinion, flame
of^"|.^|,"'

is an inftance of combuftion whofe colour will becriticifcd

determined by the degree of decompofition which takes Mor-

place. When very imperfeft, only the moft refrangible S'""*

rays will appear. If it be very perfed, all the rays will

appear, and its flame will be brilliant in proportion.

But there are flames which confifl of burning particles,

the rays of which have partly efcaped before they afcend-

ed inform ofvapour. " Such(fayshe) would be the flame
of a red hot coal, if expofed to fuch a heat as would
gradually convert it into vapour. When the fire is very
low under the furnace of an iron founder)^, at tlie

upper orifice of tlie chimney a red flame of this kind may
be feen, which is different from the flame that appears
immediately after frefli coals have been thrown upon the
fire ; for in confequence of adding fuch a fuppiy to
the burning fuel, a vaft column of fmoke afcends, and
forms a medium fo thick as to abforb moft of the
rays excepting the red."

Thus we have a moft elaborate theory for the Mr Mor-
folving of phenomena which feem not eafily to admit s=^n's theo

of any folution. It is obvious, however, that the data """^

upon which he builds his fyftem are altogether un-^^^^^°"'^'^

founded and hypothetical. That light is fubjedl to
the laws of attraction, cannot be proved unlefs we
could examine it independent of any other fubftance
whatever; that is to fay, in a perfeft vacuum ; and even,
in the moft perfefk vacuum that can be formed, we
are far from being certain that no other matter is pre-
fent. Light i^ inflefted and turned out of its courfe
in many different ways when ading in the common at-

mofphere, but we have no reafon to fuppofe that it

would be the fame in a perfedt vacuum ; at leaft we
have not a right to lay it down as a principle to argue
from, unlefs it were verified by experience. Even the
heterogeneous nature of light feems far from being ab-
folutely eftabhflied. The refraftion into different co-
lours by the prifm feems infufficient to do fo ; for

though, by a quick revolution of thefe colours when
painted upon any fubftance, we may produce a kind
of white colour, it is by no means perfeft, but looks as

if fome black had got amongft it. The opinion of thofe
who maintain that the prifmatic colours are no other
than different mixtures of light and fhade, feems there-

fore equally probable with the other. Hia third posi-

tion, that the light emitted by combuflible bodies form-
ed part of their fubftance before combuftion, feems ftill

worfe founded ; for inftead of being fixed in fohd
fubftances, all the light and heat proceeding from com-
buftion feem entirely to come from the air. 13y means of
heat originally apphed, the fubftance, or part of it, is ra-

refied into vapour ; and this vapour, we have every rea-

fon to fuppofe, confills of elementary fire united witk
the folid fubftance. It is this fire, heat, or light, which
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is afterwards thrown ou^ from the vapour in combuf-
tion ; and new fupplies of it perpetually come from
the atmofphere, as is abundantly fhown under the ar-

ticles Combustion, Fire, Flame, and many others

throughout this work. We cannot therefore think

it either inconfiftent, or very improbable, that in the

beginning of combuftion, Avhen the tuhite light is

'clouded with a great quantity of vapour, it {hould ap-

pear of a blue or violet colour ; and that in propor-

tion as this vapour is diffipated, it fhould appear green,

yellow, red, or perfectly white : for it is obfcrvable,

that in dephlogifticated air, even thofe flames which
in the common atmofphere always appear blue, fuch

as ftilphur and fpirit of wine, are then changed to a

dazzling white. The pure light of the fun alfo fcen

through fmoke, or even through a great quantity of

aqueous vapour, appears red ; and there is not the

leaft doubt, that if we were to view the fun while he

thi_is appears red through any blue m^edium, he would
appear purple ; and in like manner, were we to view

a blue flame through a yellow medium, it would ap-

pear of a green colour.

In the fame paper Mr Morgan has fome curious ob-

fervations upon the eleftric light. There is neither

fluid nor folid, he fays, through v/hich the eledlric

fluid in its paffage will not appear luminous, if we do

not make the quantity, through which it has to pafs,

too great. In his experiments on fluids, he puts them
into a tube about three quarters of an inch diameter

and four inches long. The orifices are then flopped

up with two corks, through which two pointed wires

are thruft, fo that the points may approach within one

eighth part of an inch of each other ; and in this

cafe the eleftric matter which pafles through the fluid

is always luminous, provided a fufiicient force be ufed.

The experiment, however, is dangerous, unlefs great

care be taken ; and the tube, unlefs it be very llrong,

will be broken by a very flight difcharge. With acids

the experiment fucceeds more difficultly
;
they mull be

put into capillary tubes, and the wires placed very

near to each other. A ftripe of gold leaf one eighth of

an inch diameter, and a yard long, becomes quite lu-

minous by difcharging a battery over it ; and our au-

thor cannot afcertain the length to which it might be

appears from difcharging a vial through rarefied ali ,
LigKt.

the vapour of ether, fpirit of wine, or water.
—

—

In the profecution of his experiments upon this

fubjeft, our author cemented a ball of iron into the

orifice of a tube 48 inches long, and two thirds of an inch

diameter, fo that it could bear the weight of the quick-

filver with which the tube was filled all to a fmall

fpace at the open end, which contained a few drops

of water. Having inverted the tube, and plunged
the open end of it into a bafon of mercury, that in

the tube fl;ood nearly half an inch lower than in a ba-

rometer with which it was compared at the fame time,

owing to the vapour which was formed by the wa-
ter ; but the fpark pafled as brilliant through the ra-

refied water as it does through rarefied air. If

fpirit of wine be employed infl.ead of water in this ex-

periment, the fpark will not be fo luminous. In the

vapour of ether a great force is requilite to make the

fpark luminous, but good ether will prefs the mercury
down as far as 1 6 or 17 inches. By rarefying the va-

pour, however, the fpark will pafs through it with
more eafe.

On examining the mineral acids in 'vacuo, Mr Mor-
gan could not find that any vapour efcaped from
them. To give them the requifite degree of tenuity,

therefore, he traced a line upon glafs about an eighth

part of an inch broad, with a camel's hair pencil dip-

ped in the acids : the line extended fometimes to the

length of 27 inches ; in which cafe, the eleftric fpark

would pafs over the whole with great briUiancy. If

by widening the line, however, or putting on a drop
of acid in any particular part, the quantity was in-

creafed, the fpark never appeared in that part.
^

The brightnefs of the eledlric light is always in pro- Of the

portion to its condenfation. Thus, if a fpark taken brightnefs,

from a powerful eleilrical machine divides itfelf intoj;' j^''^'^"^

bruflies, or throws out fparks from the fides, by which
the light is diftufed over a larger furface, it thus be-

,

comes lefs brilliant ; and in all cafes in which any dif-

fufion of hght, whether eleftnc or not, takes place,

the cafe will be the fame.

In fome cafes, Mr Morgan is of opinion, that, even Sorretimcs
with the eleftric fluid, only the more refrangible rays the moie
of light make their cfcape. Thus, the eleftrical brulhref'ang'ble

made luminous. The experiment will alfo fucceed with is always of a purplifli or bluifli colour ; and if you"^''^'*
''"'^

Dutch metal or filver leaf. If the gold or filver leaf convey a fpark through a Torricellian vacuum not very j^^^^^g^^-^
t . i_r. __j .•

perfeftly made, it will be of an indigo colour. This,fluid.

however, does not feem to arife from any other caufe
than the mere weaknefs of the light, which, in paf-

fing through the vapours of the atmofphere, or per-

haps through the humours of the eye itfelf, affefts

our organs of fight in that manner.
^

Our author next proceeds to examine the influence Influence of
of media upon eleftric light

; which, he fays, is fimilar media upon

to tlieir influence upon folar light, and ferves to ex-j.|^^''*^

phiin feveral phenomena. '

" Let a pointed wire (fays he), having a metallic

ball fixed to one of its extremities, be forced obliquely
into a piece of wood, fo as to make a fmall angle with
its furface ; and to make the point lie about one eighth
of an inch below it. Let another pointed wire, which
communicates \\'\t\\ the ground, be forced in the-fame
manner into the fame wood, fo that its point may- in
like manner be about one eighth of an inch beiow the
furface, and about two inches diftant from tlie point

F 2
,

of

be put upon a glafs, and that laid in water, the whole

will ap^ar mofl: beautifully luminous on difcharging

a battery through it.

The better a conductor that any fubftance is, the

greater is the difficulty of making the eleftric fpark

vifible in it. Hence it requires a much greater power

of eledlricity to make a fpark vifible in boiling than

in cold water ; the former being a much better con-

ductor than the latter. In like manner, the mineral

acids are much better conduAors than common water

;

and, of confequence, the fpark is made to appear in

them with much more difficulty tlian in water. This

appears from what has been akeady mentioned; and

our author likewife obferves, that if a few drops of

acid be poured into the tube containing the water em-

ployed for this purpofe, it will Jcarcely be pofiible to

make the fpark luminous in it by any force.

The rarity of any body greatly incrcafes the eafe

y/idi whidi the electric fpcltk is iuade viiible in it
; a^i
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of the firft wire. Let the wood be infulated, and a

ftrong fpark, which ftrikes on the metaUic ball, will

force its way through the interval of wood which lies

between the points, and appear as red as blood. To
prove that this appearance depends on thewood's abforp-

tion of all the rays but the red, I would obferve, that

the greater the depth of the points is below the furface,

the lefs mixed are the rays. When they are deepeft be-

low the furface, only the red come to the eye through

a prifm ; when raifed a little nearer the furface, the

red and orange appeared ; when nearer ftill, the yel-

low ; and fo on, till, by making the fpark pafs through

the wood very near its furface, all the rays w^ere

at length able to reach the eye. If the points be

only one eighth of an inch below the furface of foft

deal wood, the red, the orange, and the yellow rays

VfiW appear as the fpark pafles through it. But when
the points are at an equal depth in a piece of harder

wood, box for inllance, the yellow, and perhaps the

orange, will difappear. As a farther proof of this ab-

forption of the rays, it may be obferved, when the fpark

ftrikes veiy bright upon one fide of the piece of deal, it

will appear quite red on the other. In like manner, a

red appearance may be given to a fpark which ftrikes

bright over the infide of a tube, merely by fpreading

feme pitch very thinly over the outfide of the fame

tube."

Mr Morgan now proceeds to mention fome experi-

ments which feem to militate againft the doftrine he

has been endeavouring to eftablirti, rather than to fup-

port it ; viz. I. If into a Torricellian vacuum of

any length a few drops of ether are conveyed, and both

ends of the vacuum flopped up with metallic conduc-

tors, fo that a fpark may pafs through it, the fpark in

its paflage will make the following appearances. When
tlie eye is placed clofe to the tube, the fpark will ap-

pear perfeftly white ; if the eye is removed to the di-

ftance of two yards, it will appear green ; but at the

diftance of fix or feven yards, it will appear reddifh.

* Thefe changes evidently depend (fays our author)

on the quantity of medium through which the light

paffes ; and the red light more particularly, which we
fee at the grcateft diftance from the tube, is accounted

for on the fame principle as the red light of the be-

clouded fun, or a lighted candle."

2. Dr Prieftky long ago obferve-d the red appear-

ance of the eleftric fpark, when paffing through in-

Sammable air. But this appearance is very much di-

verfified according to the quantity of medium through

which the fpark is beheld. At a very confiderable di-

ftance the red comes unmixed to the eye ; but if the

•cyt be placed clofe to the tube, the fpark appears white

and brilliant. By increafing, however, the quantity

«f fluid conveyed through any portion of inflam-

Kiable air, or by condenfing that air, the fpark may
%e made perfectly white. It may further be obferved,

that all weak explofions and iparks, when viewed at a di-

ftance, make a reddifli appearance. The reafon of thcfe

appearances feems to be, that the weaker the fpark or

explofion is, the more it is difpofed to affume a red co-

lour when viewed at a diftance. This feems to con-

firm what has already been mentioned as a probable hy-

pothefis, that the different colours of light are en-

tirely owing to the, medium through wliith they ar^

On phofphoric light Mr Morgan makes fome curious JAgh*

obfervations ; but ftill argues on the fame principles ^-v—

—

we have already mentioned. ** Some ftiells (fays
^^)»obferva

prepared according to IVTr Wilfon's diredlions*, after tjouj

being expofed to the fun, or to the flafti of a battery, phofpho-

emit a purple, others a green, and others a reddifh light, hg^t-

If, with Mr Wilfon, we fuppofe that thefe fliells are*^^^^^'

in a ftate of flow combuftion, may we not conclude

that fome are juft beginning to burn, and therefore e-

mitting the moft refrangible rays ; while others are ifl

a more advanced ftate of combuftion, and therefore e-

mittingthe leaft refrangible ? If this conclufion be right,

the fhells which ate emitting the purple or the green,

muft ftill retain the yellow, the orange, and tlie red,

which will alfo make their appearance as foon as the
combuftion is fufficlently inci^eafed." In confirmatioii

of this, Mr Morgan adduces the following experiment,,

viz. that if a fliell, while emitting its green rays, be
placed upon a warm fhovel, the colour will foon be
changed into a yellow mixed with red.-* To the theory

of flow combuftion Mr Morgan makes the following

objedlions.

1 . If phofphoric fhells owe their light to this caufe,

we muft confider the w^ord combuftion, when applied to

them, as implying all thofe circumftances which ufually

attend a body when on fire. On this fuppofition ther6

ought to be an increafe of the heat as well as of the de-

compofition of the combuftible. But neither of thefc

are found to take place in faft ; for a phofphoric body
never fails to lofe its light entirely in a certain degrefe

of heat, without lofing the power of becoming phof-

phoric again when it has been fufficlently cooled.

While veiy hot, the charge of the ftrongeft battery

conveyed over it has no effeft.

2. When bodies are wafted by combuftion, they can
never be made to reafTume the appearances which they
previoufly difplayed. " No power (fays our author)

Can give to afhes the phenomena of a burning coal. But
phofphoric bodies are very different in this refpeft ; for

a phofphoric fhell may be made to lofe all its hght by
expofure to heat, and again may be made as luminous
as ever by expofure to the fun."

3. It is remarkable that fome bodies which are moft
beautifully phofphoric, are at the fame time the moft
obftinate in refifting fire. ** Let us now fee (fayi

Mr Morgan) the confequence of admitting the com-
mon hypothefis, that the detention of thofe rays which
fall upon phofphori is owing to fome force which pre-

vents their immediate refledlion, but is not adequate to

their entire abforption. This force, whatever it be,,

cannot well be fuppofed to operate with equal power
on all thefe rays. If this be not the cafe, we cannot
well avoid concluding, that phofphoric fhells will affume

different colours, owing to the earlier and later efcapc

of the different rays of light. This conclufion is jufti-

fied by an experiment already mentioned ; viz. that.

when the force is fuch as to admit the efcape of the

purple, blue, and green, we have only to leffen that,

force, by warming the body, and the yellow, the orange,

andred efcape. Beccaria has proved, that there is fcarce-

ly any body which is not phofphoric, or may not be-

come fo by heat. But as the phofphoric force is moft
powerful when the purple rays only efcape, fo we are

to conclude, that it is weakeft when it is able to retain

.

tJie red rays ooly. This is agreeable to feveral fafts.

.
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Chalk, oyfter-fhella, together with thofe phofphoric

bodies whofe goodnefs has been very much impaired by
long keeping, when finely powdered, and placed with-

in the circuit of an eledlrical battery, will exhibit, by
their fcattered particles, a fhower of light ; but thefe

particles will appear reddifli, or their phofphoric pow-
er will be fufficient only to detain the yellow, orange,

and red rays. When fpiiit of wine is in a fimilar man-

ner brought within the circuit of a batteiy, a fimilar

elFeA may be difcovered : its particles diverge in feve-

ral direftions, difplaying a moft beautiful golden ap-

.

pearance. The metallic calces are rendered phofpho-

ric with the greateft difficulty ; but even thefe may be

fcattered into a (hower of red luminous particles by the

eleftric ftroke."

In a poftfcript to this paper, by Dr Price, it is ob-

ferved, that by phofphoric forccj Mr Morgan feeras to

mean, not the force with which a phofphoric body emits

^

^ut that with which it abforhs and retains, the light.

This laft force is proportioned to the degree of attrac-

tion between tlie phofphoric body and light ; and there-

fore muft, according to Mr Morgan's theory, beweak-
eil when it fo freely emits the light it has imbibed as

not to retain thofe rays which adhere to it mofl. llrong-

ly. According to Mr Morgan's theory, thefe are the

rays which are the leaft refrangible. " It is, how-
ever (fays Dr Price), an objection to it, that the lefs

refrangibility of rays fecms to imply a lefs force of at-

traftion between them and the fubftances which refraft

them ; but it (hould be confidered, that, pofTibly, the

force of cohefion, which unites the rays of light to

bodies, may be a different power from that Vvhich rc-

frafts them."
Light independent of Heat. In general, a very con-

fiderable degree of heat is requifite to the emiffion of

h'ght from any body ; but there are feveral excep-

tions to this, efpecially in light proceeding from pu-

tvefcent fubftances and phofphorus, together with that

{)f luminous animals, and other fimilar appearances.^

Light proceeding from putrefcent animal and vege-

table fubftances, as well as from glow-worms, is men-

tioned by Ariftotle. Thomas Bartholin mentions four

kinds of luminous infefts, two with wings, and two

without ; but in hot climates travellers fay they are

found in much greater numbers, and of different fpe-

cies. Columna, an induftrious naturahft, obfer/es, that

their light is not extinguifhed immediately upon the

death of the animal.

The firft diftinft account that we meet with of light

proceeding from putrefcent animal-flefh is that which

is given by Fabricius ab Aquapendentc ; who fays,,

that when three Roman youths, refiding at Padua,

had bought a lamb, and had eaten part of it on Ea-

fter day 1592, feveral pieces of the remainder, which

they kept till the day following, fhcne like fo many
candles when they were cafually viewed in the dark.

Part of this luminous flefh was immediately fent to A-
quapendente, who w^as profefTor of anatomy in that

city. He obferved, that both the lean and the fat of

this meat fhone with a whitifh kind of light ; and alfo

took notice, that fome pieces of kid's flefh, which had
happened to have lain in contact with it, was luminous,

as well as the fingers and other parts of the bodies of

thofe perfons who touched it. Thofe parts, he

©bferved, fhone the moft which were foft to the touch,

ani femed, to Ik tranfjpareut ia caA^ U^t
\

]jut

where the flefh was thick and folid, or whtfj'e a bone -L'g'ii

was near thc-outfide, it tlid not fhiue.

After this appearance, we find no account of any
other fimilar to it, before that which was obferved by
Bartholin, and of which he gives a'vevy pompcuj de-

fcription in his ingenious treatife already quoted.

This happened at Montpeiier in 1641, when a poor
old woman had bought a piece of flefh in the market,
intending to make ufe of it the day following. But
happening not to be able to fleep well that niglit, and '

her bed and pantry being in the fame room, flie obfer^

ved fo much light come from the flefii, as to illuminate

all the place where it hung. A part of this luminous

.

flefh was carried as a curiofity to Henry Bourbon^,,

duke of Conde, the governor of the place, who viewed-

it for)feveral hours with the greateft allonifhraeiit.

This light was obferved to be whitifh ; and not to -

cover the whole furface of the flefh, but certain parts

only, as if gems of unequal fplendor had been fcattered

over it. This flefh was kept till it began to putrify^,

when the light vanifhed
; which, as fome religious

people fancied, it did in the form of a crofs.

It is natural to expeiS, that the almoft univerfal ex-^^
^

perimenal philofopher Mr Boyle fhould try the efPed voUiir*
of his air-pump upon thefe luminous fubftances. Ac-p. is4<>>

cordingly we find that he did not fail to do it ; when
he prefently found that the light of rotten wood was
extinguifhed in vacuoy and revived again on the ad-

m.iflion of the air, even after a long continuance in

vacuo ; but the extinguifhing of this hght was not fo

complete immediately upon exhaufting the receiver, as

fome little time afterwards. He could not perceive,

however, that the light of rotten wood was increafed

in condenfed air ; but this, he imagined, might arife

from his not being able to judge very well of the de-

gree of light, through fo thick and cloudy a glafs-

veffel as he then made ufe of ; but we find that the B'lrcFs fnpx

light of a fhining filh, which was put into a conden-"' ^-S'f'

fing engine before the Royal Society, in 1668, was
rendered more vivid by that means. The principal of
Mr Boyle's experiments were made in Oftober 1667.

This philofopher attended to a great variety of cir-

cumftances relating to this curious phenomenon. A-
mong other things he obferved, that change of air

was not neceffary to the maintenance of this light ;

for it continued a long time when a priece of the wood
was put into a veiy fmall glafs hermetically fealed,

and it made no difference when this tube which con-
tained the wood was put into an exhaufted receiver. -

This he alfo obferved with: refpeft to a luminous fifh, . .

which he put into, water, and placed in the fame cir-

cumftances. He alfo found,
,
that the light of (hi-,

ning fifties had other properties in common with that -

of fhining wood ; .but the latter, he fays, \vas prefent-

ly quenched with water, fpirit of wine, a great va-

riety of faline- mixtures, and other fluids.. Water,..
however, did not quench all the light of fome fhining

veal on which, he tried it, though fpirit of wine de- -

ftroyed its virtue prefently.

Mr Boyle's obfervation of light proceeding from
fleftj-meat was quite cafual. On the 15th of Feb-
ruary 1662, one of his fervants was greatly alarmed r

with the fhining of fome veal, which had been kept
a few days, but had no bad fmell, and was in a ftatc

very proper for ufe. The fervant immediately made

,

jnaftgr .^e^uaiaud wi^ll t^S esUayrdin&ry appear-

ance 1,
-.

L
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ance ; and though he v/as then in bed, he ordered it

to be immediately brought to him, and he examined
it with the greatefl attention. Sufpefting that the

ftate of th.e atmofphere had fome fhare in the produc-
tion of this phenomenon, he takes notice, after de-

fcribing/the appearance, that the wind was fouth-well

and bluftering, the air hot for the feafo«, the moon
was pail its lall quarter, and the mercury in the -baro-

meter was .at 2gj\ inches.

Mr Boyle was often difappointed in his experiments
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it was immerfed hmiinous, when they were agitated.

Galeatius and Montius found, that wine 01 vinegar ex-

tingiiifhed this Hght : that in common oil it continu-

ed fome days ; but in reftified fpirit of wine or urine,

hardly a minute.

In order to obferve in what manner this light was
aflFe£ted by different degrees of heat, they made ufe

of a Reaumur's thermometer, and found that water

rendered luminous by thefe fifhes increafed in hght

Li.

Aa. Hafn.
vol. V.

I'. aSz,
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las, a re-
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Uimiuous
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•on fliining fiflies
;

finding that they did not always
fliine in the very fame circumftances, as far as he could

.judge, with others which had fnined before. At one
time that they failed to fhine, according to his expec-

tations, he obferved that the weather was variable,

and not without fome days of froil and fnow. In

general he made ufe of whitings, finding them the

irtteft for his purpofe. In a difcourfe, however, up-

pon this fubjedt at the Royal Society in 1 681, it was
iifferted, that, of all fifliy fuhftances, the eggs of lob-

iters, after they had been boiled, flione the brighteft.

Olig. Jacobceus obferves, that, upon opening .a fea-

polypus, it was fo luminous, as to ftartle feveral per-

fons who faw it ; and he fays, that the more putrid the

fifh was, the more luminous it grew. The nails alfo,

and the fingers of the perfons who touched it, became
hnnineus ; and the black liquor which iffued from the

animal, and which is its bile, vflione alfo, but with a ve-

sy faint light.

Mr Boyle draws a minute comparifon between the

light of burning coals and that of fhining wood or fifh,

ihowing in what particulars they agree, and in what

they differ. Among other things he obferves, that ex-

treme cold extinguiflies the light of fhining wood, as

appeared when a piece of it was put into a glafs tube,

•and held in a frigorific mixture. He alfo found that

rotten wood did not wafle itfelf by fhining, and that

the application of a thermometer to it did not difco-

Tcr the kaft degree of heat.

There is aremarkable fliell-fifh called pholas, which

forms for itfelf holes in various kinds of flone, &c.

That this fifli is luminous, w-as noticed by Phny ; who
obferves, that it fliines in the mouth of the perfon who
eats it, and, if it touch his hands or cloaths, makes

ihem luminous. He alfo fays that the light depends

upon its moiflure. The light of this fifh has furnifhed

matter for various obfervations and experiments to

M. Reaumur, and the Bolognian academicians, efpeci-

ally Bcccarius, who took fo much pains with the fub-

jeft of phofphoreal light.

. M. Reaumur obferves, that, whereas other fifhes

give light when they tend to putrefcence, this is more

luminous in proportion to its being frefh ; that when
they are dried, their light will revive if they be moiltcn-

cd either with frefh or fait water, but that brandy im-

mediately extinguifhes it. He endeavoured to make

this light permanent, but none of his fchemes fucceeded.

The attention of the Bolognian academicians was

engaged to this fubje£t by M. F. Marfihus, in 1724,

who brought a number of thefe fifhes, and the flones

in which they were inclofed, to Bologna, on pui-pofe

for their examination.

..:Beccarius obferved, that though this fifh ceafed to

•friine when it became putrid
;
yet that in its moil pu-

trid ilate, it would fhine, and malce the water in which

till the heat arrived to 45 degrees ; but that it then

became fuddenly extinft, and could not be revived.

In the experiments of Beccarius, a folution of fea-

falt increafed the light of the luminous water, a folu-

tion of nitre did not increafe it quite fo much. Sal

ammoniac diminifhed it a little, oil of tartar per deli-

quium nearly extinguiflied it, and the acids entirely.

This water poured upon frefli calcined gypfum, rock
cryflal, cerufs, or fugar, became more luminous. He
alfo tried the efFe£ls of it when poured upon various

other fubflances, but there was nothing very remark-

able in them. Afterwards, ufing luminous milk, he

found that oil of vitriol extinguiflied the light, but
that oil of tartar increafed it.

This gentleman had the curiofity to try how dif-

ferently coloured fubflances were affefted by this kind
of light ; and having, for this purpofe, dipped feveral

ribbons in it, the white vame out the brighteft, next

to this was the yellow, and then the green ; the other

colours could hardly be perceived. It was not, how^-

ever, any particular colour, but only light that was
perceived in this cafe. He then dipped boards painted

with the different colours, and alfo glafs tubes, filled

with fuhftances of different colours, in water rendered

luminous by the fifhes. In both thefe cafes the red
was hardly vlfible, the yellow was the brighteft, and
the violet the dulleft. But on the boards the blue was
nearly equal to the yellow, and the green more lan-

guid ; whereas in the glaffes, the blue was Inferior to
the green.

Of all the hquors Into which he put the pholades,

milk was rendered the moft luminous. A fingle pho-
las made feven ounces of milk fo luminous, that the

faces of perfons might be diftinguifhed by it, and it

looked as if it was tranfparent.

Air appeared to be neceffary to this light ; for

when Beccarius put the luminous milk into glafs tubes,

no agitation would make it fhine, unlefs bubbles of
air were mixed with it. Alfo Montius and Galeatius

found, that, in an exhaufted receiver, the pholas loft

its hght, but the virater was fometimes made more lu-

minous ; which they afcribed to the rifing of bubbles
of air through it.

Beccarius, as well as Reaumur, had many fchemes
to render the light of thefe pholades permanent. For
this purpofe he kneaded the julse into a kind of pafle,

with flour, and found that it would give Hght when
it was Immerfed in warm water ; but it anfwered befl

to preferve the fifh in honey. In any other method of
prefervation, the property of becoming luminous would
not continue longer than fix months, but in honey it

had lafted above a year ; and then It would, when
plunged in warm water, give as much light as ever it

had done.
_ ^

yi^t Cafm
Similar, in fome refpefts, to thofe obfervations on re/i/ia,

the light of the pholas, was that vv'hich was obferved
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to proceed from wood which was nioift, but not in a pedations, there was no more light produced either by LigJr**

' putrid ftate, which was very confpicuous in the dark. the agitation of the water or in the fifh.
u—^-^i—

'

That the fea is fometimes luminous, efpecially when Father Bourzes, in his voyage to the Indies in
p

it is put in. motion by tlie dafhing of oars or the 1704, took particular notice of the luminous appear- Bnlrzes's

-

beating of it againft a (hip, has been obferved with ance of the fea. The light was fometimes fo great, account of

tm-ies one part ot tne iea will be lummous, when an- diameter; and others as big as one's head. Sometimes

ag ot lb agamlt a Ihip^

^
admiration by a great number of perfons. Mr Boyle,

'water
^^er reciting all the circumftances of this appearance,

as far as he could colleft them from the accounts of na-

vigators; as its bting extended as far as the eye could

reach,, and at other times being vifible only when the
r water was daflied againft fome other body ; that, in

fome feas, this phenomenon is accompanied by fome

I
particular winds, but not in others ; and that fome

r times one part of the fea will be luminous, when an

other part, not far from it, will not be fo; concludes

with faying, that he could not help fufpefting that

thefe odd phenomena, belonging to great maffes of wa-
ter, were in fome meafure owing to fome cofmical law
or cuftom ef the terreftrial globe, or at leaft of the

planetary vortex.

Some curious obfervations on the flilning of fome
fifhes, and the pickle in which they were immerfed,

were made by Dr Beal, in May 1665 ; and had they

been properly attended to and purfued, ^might have

led to the difcovery of the caufe of this appearance.

Having put fome boiled mackerel into water, together

— -*C^A.«. YTM-U ^^»I.X^~\.XXkl*^<i IV/ ^H_ttl-, t^^-^V""*-

that he could eafily read the title of a book by it,
luminous

though he was nine or ten feet from the furface of the
water. Sometimes he could eafily dittinguifh, in the
wake of the {hip, the particles that were luminous frorrt

thofe that were not ; and they appeared not to be alf

of the fame figure. Some of them were like points of
light, and others fuch as liars appear to the naked eye.
Some of them were like globes, of a line or two in

^^38
Beal'i

beri-

cnts on

\il Tran"- ^ ^ uuixcli ximcivi-ici lulu wilci, tugcuicr witn nis nana, in tne dark, he always law in if an in-

J.'lix.
"^'with fait and fweet herbs ; when the cook was, fome finite number of bright particles; and he had the fame

I450. r..,.. ii:....:„_:. „„j..„ . r r., ,

they formed themfelves into fquares of three or four
inches long, and one or two broad. Sometimes all
thefe different figures were vifible at the fame time

;

and fometimes there were what he calls voftices of light,-

which at one particular time appeared and difappearedr
immediately like flalhes of lightning.

Nor did only the wake of the fhip produce this
light, but fiflies alfo, in fwimming, left fo luminous a
track behind them, that both their fize and fpecies
might be diftinguifhed by it. When he took fome o£
the water out of the fea, and ftirred it ever fo httle-

with his hand, in the dark, he always faw in if an in-

time after, ftirring it, In order to take out fome of the

fifhes, {he obferved, that, at the firft motion, the water
was very luminous ; and that the filh fhining through
the water added much to the light which the water
yielded. The water was of itfelf thick and blackilh,

rather than of any other colour ; and yet it fliined on

appearance whenever he dipped a piece of linen in the
fea, and wrung it ia a dark place, even though it was
half dry; and he obferved, that when the fparkles fell

upon any thing that v^as folid> it would continue fhiningi
for fome hours together.

y ^ ^ .' ^ - „ After mentioning feveral circumftances which did His conJec.-
being ftu-red, and at the fame tune the fi{hes appeared not contribute to this appearance, this Father obferves,.tur^. con-
more luminous than the water. Wherever the drops that it depends very much upon the qualify ofthe -water^ rning ths
of this water, after it had been ftirred, fell to the ground, and he was pretty fure that this light is the greateft
they {hined

; and the children in the family diverted when the water is- fatteft, and fuUeft of foam. For in
themfelves with taking the drops, which were as broad the main fea, he fays, the water is not everywhere
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as a penny, and running with them about the houfe.

The cook obferved, that, when {he turned up that fide

of the filTi that was loweft, no light came from it ; and
that, when the water had fettled for fome tiine, it did

not {hine at all. The day following,- the water gave
but little llghty and only after a brilk agitation,

though the fi{hes continued to fhine as well from the

iiifide as the outfide, and efpecially about the throat,

and fuch places as feemed to have been a Httle broken
in the boiling.

When, in the light of the fun, he examined, with a

microfcope, a fmall piece of a fifh which had {liined veiy

lay!

equally pure
; and that fometimes, if linen be dipped

in the fea, it is clammy when it is drawn up afain :

and he often- obferved, that when the wake of the fhip
was the brighteft, the water was the moft fat and-
glutinous, and that linen moiftened with it produced a-

great deal of light, if it was ftirred or moved briikly.
Befides, in fome parts of the fea, he faw a kibftancc
like faw-duft, fometimes red and fomijtimcs veliovv;
and when be drew up tlie water in thofe places, It

was aKvays vifcous and glutinous. The failors told
him, that it was the fpavM of whales

; that , there tire
great quantities of it in the north •; and that fern.

much the night
,
before, he found nothing remarkable times, jn the night, they appeared all over of a bright

on its furface, except that he thought he. perceived

what he calls aJleam., rather dark than luminous, arlfing

like a very fmall duft from tlie fifh, and here and there

a very fmall and almoft imperceptible fparkle. Of the
fparkles he had no doubt ; but he thought it poiTible

that the fteara might be a deception, of the fight, or
fome dull in the air.

Finding the fi{h to be quite dry, he moiftened it

with his fpittle ; and then, obferved that It gave a little

light, though but for a fhort time. The filh at that

time was not fetid, nor yet infipid to the beft drfcern-

ing palate. Two of the fifhes he kept two or three

days longer for farther trial : but, the weather being
very hotj they became fetid

j
and, contrar)' to his ex-

hght, without being put in motion by any veffei or filli

paffing by them.

As a confirmation of this conjefture, that the more
glutinous the fea-water Is, the more it is difpofed to
become luminous, he obferves, that one day they took
a fifh which was called a bonite, the infide of the mouth
of which was fo'lumlnous, that, without any other light,
he could read the fame charafters which he had befo-o
read by the light in the wake , of the fhip ; and tU
mouth of this fifh was full of a vifcous matter, which,
when it was rubbed upon a piece of wood, made it im-
mediately all ever luminous

; though, when the molf.
ture was dried up, the light was extingul{htd.

The abbe Nollet was much ftriick with the Inm',

ne ufnefj
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trie ica when he was at Venice In r749

;

and, after taking a great deal of pains to afcertain the

circumftances of it, conchided that it was occafioned

by a fhlning infeft ; and having examined the water

very often, he at length did find a fmall infed, which

he particularly defcribes, and to which he attributes the

light. The fame hypothefis had alfo occurred to

M. Viaiielh, profciTor of medicine in Cliioggia near Ve-

nice ; and both he and M. GrizelHni, a phylician in

Venice, have given drawings ot the infefts from which

they imagined this light to proceed.

The abbe was the more confirmed in his hypothefis,

by obferving, fome time after, the motion of fome lumi-

nous particles in the fea. For, going into the water,

tfrid keeping his head juft above thf furface, he faw

them dart from the bottom, which was covered with

weeds, to the top, in a manner which he thought

very much refembled the motions orinfedls ;
though,

when he endeavoured to catch them, he only found

fome luminous fpots upon his hankerchief, which were

enlarged when he prcfled them with his finger.

Ml le Roi, making a voyage on the Mediterranean,

prefently after the abbe NoUet made his obfervations

at Venice, took notice, that in the day-time, the prow

of the fhip in motion thrcAV up many fmall particles,

which, faUing upon the water, rolled upon the furface

of the fea for a few feconds before they mixed with

it; and in the night the fame particles, as he con-

cluded, had the appearance of fire. Taking a quan-

tity of the water, the fame fmall fparks appeared

whenever it was agitated ;
but, as was obferved with

refpedl to Dr Beal's experiments, every fuccefllve agi-

tation produced a lefs effeft than the preceding, except

after being fuffered to reft a while ; for then a frefii

agitation would make it almoft as luminous as the firft.

This water, he obferved, would, retain its property of

jfliining by agitation a day or two ; but it difappeared

immediately on being fet on the
,

fire, though it was

not made to boil.

This gentleman, after giving much attention to this

phenomenon, concludes, that it is not occafioned by

any fliining infers, as the abbe Nollet imagined
;
efpe-

cially as, after carefully examining fome of the lumi-

nous points, which he caught upon an handkerchief,

'he found them to be round Hke large pins heads, but

with nothing of the appearance of any animal, tliough

he viewed tltem with a microfcope. He alfo found,

that the mixture of a little fpirit of u'ine with water

juft drawn from the fea, would give the appearance of

a great number of little fparks, which would continue

Tifible longer than thofe in the ocean. All the acids,

and various other liquors, produced the fame effeft,

•fchough not quit^t fo confpicuoufly ; but no frefh agi-

tation would make them luminous again, M. le Roi

is far from tifierting that there are no luminous infefts

in the fea. He even fuppofes that the abbe Nollet

and M. VianelU had found them. But he was fatif-

fied that the fea is luminous chiefly on fome other ac-

count, though he does not fo much as advance a con-

jefture about what it is.

M. Ant. Martin made many experiments on the

lirrht of filhes, with a view to difcovcr the caufe of the

light of the fea. He thought that he had reafon to

conclude, from a great variety of experiments, that all

.
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fea-fifties have this property; but that it is not to he I'ig'i*

found in any that are produced in frefh water. No- "''^r-

thing depended upon the cckur o( the fifties, except
^^J^''* ^

that he thought that the white ones, and efpecially
^^^j ^^-^

thofe that had white fcales, were a little more himi-p, ^.jj,

nous than others. This light, he found, was increafed

by a fmall quantity of fait ; and alfo by a fmall degree

of warmth, though a greater degree extinguhhed it.

This agrees with another obfervation of his, that it de-

pends entirely upon a kind of moifture which they

had about them, and which a fm.all degree of heat

would expel, when an oihnefs remained which did not

give this light, but would burn in the fire. Light from
the flefti of birds or beafts is not fo bright, he fays, as

that which proceeds from fifti. Human bodies, he fays,

have fometimes emitted light about the time that they

began to putrefy, and the walls and roof of a place

in which dead bodies had often been expofed, had a

kind of dew or clamminefs upon it, which was fome-

times luminous ; and he imagined that the lights which

are faid to be feen in burying-grounds may be owing
to this caufe.

From fome experiments made by Mr Canton, he By Mr
concludes, that the luminoufnefs of fea-water is owing Canton

to the filmy and other putrefcent fubftances it con-

tains. On the evening of the 14th of June I768, he

put a fmall frefh whiting into a gallon of fea-water, in

a pan Yf^hich was about 14 inches in diameter, and

took notice that neither the whiting -nor the water,

wheii agitated, gave any light. A Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer, in the cellar where the pan was placed, ftood

at 54°. The 15th, at night, that part of the fifii

which was even with the furface of the water was lu-

minous, but the water itfelf was dark. He drew the

end of a ftick through it, from one fide of the pan to

the other ; and the water appeared luminous behind

the ftick all the way, but gave light only where it

was difturbed. Wheil all the water was ftirred, the

whole became luminous, and appeared like milk, gi-

ving a confiderable degree of hght to the fides of the

pan ; and it continued to do fo for fome time after it

was at reft. The water was moft luminous vidien the

fifh had been in it about 28 hours; but would not give

any light by being ftirred, after it had been in it three

days.

He then put a gallon of frefli water into one pan,

and an equal quantity of fea-water into another, and

into each pan he put a frefh herring of about thrge

ounces. The next night the whole furface of the fea-

water was luminous, without being ftirred ; but it v/as

much more fo when it vv'as put in motion ; and the

upper part of the herring, which was confiderably be-

low the furface of the water, was alfo very bright;

while at the fame time, the frefli water, and the fifh

that was in it, were quite dark. There were feveral

very bright luminous fpots On different parts of the

furface of the fea-water ; and the whole, when viewed

by the light of a candle, feemed covered with a greafy

fcum. The third night, the light of the fea-water,

while at reft, was very little, if at all, lefs than before;

but when ftirred, its light was fo great as to difcovcr

the time by a watch, and tlic fifh in it appeared a? a

dark fubftance. After this, its light was evidently"

decrcafing, but was not quite gone before, the 7th night.

The
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Tke frefh water and the fifh in it were perfeftly dark
during the whole time. The thermometer was generally

above 60°.

The preceding experiments were made with fea-

water: but he now made ufe of other water, into which
he put common or fea-falt, till he found, by an hydro-
meter, that it was of the fame fpecific gravity with the
fea-water

;
and, at the fame time, in another gallon of

water, he difTolved two pounds of fait ; and into each
of thefe waters he put a fmall frefli herring. The next
evening the whole furface of the artiftcial fea-water
was luminous without being ftirred ; but gave much
more light when it was difturbed. It appeared exaftly
like

^
the real fea-water in the preceding experiment

;

its light lafted about the fame time, and went off in

the fame manner : while the other water, which was
almoft as fait as it could be made, never gave any
light. The herring which was taken out of it the
feventh night, and wafhed from its fait, was found firm
and fweet ; but the other herring wa,-! very foft and
putrid, much more fo than that which had been kept
0S long in frefh wati?r. If a herring, in warm weather,
be put into 10 gallons of artificial fea-water, inHead
cf one, the water, he fays, will flill become luminous,
but its light will not be fo flrong.

It appeared by fome of the firfl obfervations on
this fubjeft, that heat extlnguifhes the light of putref-
eeiit fubfiances. Mr Canton alfo attended to thiscir-

tumftance ; and obferves, that though the greatefl
fummer heat is well known to promote putrefaction,
yet 20 degrees more than that of the human blood
feems to hinder it. For putting a fmall piece of a
luminous fifh into a thin glafs ball, he found, that
water of the heat of 118 degrees would extinguifh its

light in lefs than half a minute ; but that, on taking
it out of the water, it would begin to recover its light
in about 10 feconds ; but it was never afterwards fo
bright as before.

Mr Canton made the fame obfervation that Mr
Ant. Martin had done, We. that feveral kinds of river

fifh could not be made to give light, in the fame cir-

cumflances in which any fea-fifh became luminous.
He fays, however, that a piece of carp made the water
very luminous, though the outfide, or fcaly part of it,

did not fiiine at all.

For the fake of thofe perfons who may choofe to
repeat his experiments, he obferves, that artificial fea-

water may be made Avithout the ufe of an hydrometer,
by the proportion 'of four ounces avoirdupois of fait

to feven pirsts of water, wine-meafure.
From undoubted obfervations, however, it appears,

that in many places of the ocean it is covered with lumi-
nous infefts to a very confiderable extent. Mr Dagelet,
a French aflronomer who returned from the Terra Au-
ftralis in the year 1774, brought with him feveral kinds
of worms which fhine in water when it is fet in motion

;

andM. Rigaud, in a paper inferted (if we are not mif-
taken) in the Journal des S^avans for the month of
March 1770, affirms, that tlie luminous furface of the
fea,

_

from the port of Brefl to the Antilles, contains
an immenfe quantity of httle, round, fhiiiinff polv-
VoL.X. Parti. ^ ^ ^
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pufes of about a quarter of a line in diameter. Other I-'^ht-

learned men, who acknowledge the exiiience of thefe -v~^
luminous animals, cannot, however, be perfuaded to
confider them as the caufe of all that light and fcintil-

lation that appear on the furface of the ocean : they
think that fome fubflance of the phofphorus kind, ari-

fing from putrefaftion, muft be admitted as one of the
caufes of this phenomenon. M. Godehoue has pub-
lifhed curious obfei-vations on a kind of fifh called in

French bonite, already mentioned ; and though he has
obferved, and accurately defcribed, feveral of the lumi-
nous infefts that are found in fea-water, he is, never-
thelefs, of opinion, that the fcintillation and flaming
light of the fea proceed from the oily and greafy fub-
flances with which it is impregnated.

The abbd Nollet was long of opinion, tliat the light

of the fea proceeded from eleftricity (a); though he
afterwards feemed inclined to think, that this pheno-
menon was caufed by fmall animals, either by their lu-

minous afpeft, or at leaft by fome liquor or effluvia

which they emitted. He did not, however, exclude
other caufes

;
among thefe, the fpawn or fry of fifh de-

ferves to be noticed. M. Dagelet, failing into the bay
of Antongil, in the ifland of Madagafcar, obferved a
prodigious quantity of fry, which covered the furface

of the fea above a mile in length, and which he at firlt
'

took for banks of fand on account of their colour; they
exhaled a difagreeable odour, and the fea had appear-

.

ed with uncommon fplendor fome days before. The
fame accurate obferver, perceiving the fea remarkably
luminous in the road of the Cape of Good Hope du-
ring a perfeft calm, remarked, that the oars of the ca-
noes produced a whitifh and pearly kind of luftre ;

when he took in his hand the water which contained this

phofphorus, he difcerned in it, for fome minutes, glo-
bules of light as large as tJie heads of pins. When he
prefTed thefe globules, they appeared to his touch like

a foft and thin pulp ; and fome days after the fea was
covered near the coafts with whole banks of thefe little

fifh in innumerable multitudes.

T'o putrefaftion, alfo, fome are willing to attribute Tgnhfatuu's,
that luminous appearance which goes by the name of
ignis fatuus, to which the credulous vulgar afcribe very
extraordinary and efpecially mifchievous powers. It
is moft frequently obferved in boggy places and near
rivers, though fometimes alfo in dry places. By its

appearance benighted travellers are fald to have been
fometimes milled into marfhy places, taking the light
which they faw before them for a candle at a diflance

;

from which feemingly mifchievous property it has been
thought by the viilgar to be a fpirit of a malignant
nature, and been named accordingly Will tvith a ivifpy

or Jack ivith a lanthorn; for the fame reafon alfo it

probably had its Latin name ignis fatuus.

This kind of light is faid to be frequent about bury-
ing places and dung-hills. Some countries are alfo
remarkable for it, as about Bologna in Italy, and fome
parts^ of Spain and Ethiopia. Its' forms are fo un-
certain and variable that they can fcarce be defcribed,
efpecially as few philofophical obfervers ever had the
good fortune to meet with it. Dr Derham, however,

G happened

(a) This hypothefis was alfo maintained in a treatife publlfhed at Venice in 1746, by an officer in the
Auftnan fervice, under the title, i[>tf//' i:'it?rfc//m<7,
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happened one night to perceive one of them, and got

i'o near that he could have a very advantageous view

of it. This is by no means eafy to be obtained ; for,

among other fingularities of the ignis Jcitmis, it is

obferved to avoid the approach of any perfon, and

fly from place to place as if it was animated. That

Which Dr Derham obfei-ved was in fome boggy ground

betv/ixt two rocky hills ; and the night was dark and

calm ;
by which means, probably, he_ was enabled to

advance within two or three yards of it. It appearea

like a complete hody of light without any divilion, fo

that he was fare it could not be occafioned by infefts

as fome have fuppofed ; the feparate lights of which

he could not have failed to diftinguifh, had it been

occafioned by them. The hght kept dancing_ about

a dead thiftle, till a very flight motion of the air, oc-

(?afioncd, as he fuppofed, by his near approach to it,

made it jump to another place ; after which it kept

flying before him as he advanced. M. Beccari en-

deavoured to procure all the intelHgence he could

concerning this phenomenon, by inquiring of all hts

acquaintance who might have had an opportunity of

obferving it. Thus he obtained information that

t^vo of tliefe lights appeared in the plains about

Bologna, the one to the north, and the other to the

fouth", of that city, and were to be feen almoft every

dark night, efpeclally that to the eaftward, giving a

Kght equa! to an ordinaiy faggot. The latter ap-

peared to a gentleman of his acquaintance as he was

travelling ; moved conftantly before him for about a

mile; and gave a better light than a torch v/high was

carried before him. Both thefe appearances gave a

very ftrong light, and were conftantly in motion, though

this was various and uncertain. Sometimes they

would rife, fometimes fink ; but commonly they would

hover about fix feet from the ground ;
they would

alfo frequently difappear on a fudden, and appear again

in fome other place. They differed alfo in fize and

fio-ure, fometimes fpreading pretty wide, and then con-

traaing themfelves; fometimes breaking into two, and

then joining again. Sometimes they would appear

Eke waves, at others they would feem to drop fparks

of fire ; they were but httle aflFefted by the wind; and

in wet and rainy weather were frequently obferved

to cafl a ftronger light than in dry weather • they

were alfo obferved more frequently when fnow lay

Upon the ground, than in the hotteft fnmmer ;
but

;he was affured that tiiere was not a dark night

throughout the whole year in which they were not

to be feen. The ground to the eaftward of Bologna,

where the largeft of thefe appearances was obferved,

is a hard chalky foil mixed with clay, which will re-

tain the moifture for a long time, but breaks and

cracks in hot weather. On the mountains, where the

foil is of a loofer texture, and lefs capable of retaining

jnoifture, the ignes fatui were lefs.

From the beft information which M. Beccan was

able to procure, he found that thefe lights were very

frequent about, rivers and brooks. He concludes

his narrative with the following fmgular account.

" An intelligent gentleman travelling in the evening,

Jbetween eight and nine, in a mountainous road about ten

miles fouth of Bologna, perceived a light which (hone

very ftrangely upon fome ftones which lay on the banks

4
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of the river Rioverde. It feemed to be about two Lights

feet above the ftones, and not far from the water. In—v~

fize and figure it had the appearance of a parallelepiped,

fomewhat more than a foot in length, and half a foot

high, the longeft fide being parallel to the horizon.

Its hght was fo ' ftrong, that he could plainly difcern

by it part of a neighbouring hedge and the water of

the river ;
only in the eafl corner of it the light was

raclier faint, and the fquare figure lefs perfecl, as if it

was cut off or darkent;d by the fegment of a circle.

On examining it a little nearer, he was furprifed to

find that it changed gradually from a bright red, firft

to a yellowifh, and then to a pale colour, in proportion

as he drew nearer ; and when he came to the place

itfelf, it quite vauiflied. Upon this he ftepped

back, and not only faw it again, but found that the

farther he went from it, the flronger and brighter it

grew. When he examined the place of this luminous

appearance, he could perceive no fmell nor any other

mark of fire." This account was confirmed by another

gentleman, who informed M. Beccari, that he had feen

the fame light five or fix different times in fpring and in

autumn ; and that it always appeared of the fame fliape,

and in the very fame place. One night in particulai>

he obferved it come out of a neighbouring field to

fettle in the ufual place.

A very remarkable account of an ignis fatuus is

given by Dr Shaw in his Travels to the Holy Land. -

It appeared in the valleys of mount Ephraim, and at-

tended him and his company for more than an hour.

Sometimes it would appear globular, or in the fhape of

the flame of a candle ; at others it would fpread to fuch a.

degree as to Involve the whole company In a pale inof-

fenfive light, then contraft itfelf, and fuddenly difap-

pear ; but in lefs than a minute would appear again ;

fometimes running fwlftly along, it would expand itfelf

at certain intervals over more than two or three acres of

the adjacent mountains. The atmofphere from the

beginning of the evening had been remarkably thick

and hazy ; and the dew, as they felt it on the bridles

of their horfes, was very clammy and unftuous.

Lights refembling the ignis fatuus are fometimes

obferved at fea, fliipping about the mafts and rigging

of fhips ; and Dr Shaw informs us, that he has feen

thefe in fuch weather as that juft mentioned when he

faw the ignis fatuus in Paleftine. Similar appearances

have been obferved in various other fituations ; and we
are told of one which appeared about the bed of a

woman in Milan, furrounding it as well as her body

entirely. This hght fled from the hand which ap-

proached it ; but was at length entirely difpwfed by the

motion of the air. Of the fame kind alfo, moft pro-

bably, are thofe fmall luminous appearances which fome-

times appear in houfes or near them, called in Scot-

land Elf-candksi and which are fuppofed to pdrtend

the death of fome perfon about the houfe. In general

thefe lights are harmlefs, though not always ; for we

have accounts of fome luminous vapours which would

encompafs ftacks of hay and corn, and fet them on

fire ; fo that they became objefts of great terror and

concern to the country people. Of thefe it was

obferved, that they would avoid a drawn fword, or

fharp-pointed iron inftrument, and that they would

be driven away by a great noi<fe ; both which raethoda

Were
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were made ufe of to difilpate them ; and it was like-

wife obferved, that they came from fome diftance, as it

were on purpofe to do mifchief.

Several philofophers have endeavoured to account
for thefe appearances, but hitherto with no great

fuccefs ; nor indeed does there feem to be fuflicient

data for folving all their phenomena. Willoughby,
Ray, and others, have imagined that the light was
Gccafioned by a number of fliining infedts ; but this

opinion was never fupported in fuch a manner as

to gain much ground. The ignis fatuus feen by
Dr Derham above mentioned, as well as all the other

inftances we have related, feeifi to demonftrate the

contrary. Sir Ifaac Newton calls it a vapour fhin-

ing without heat ; and fuppofes that there is the fame
difterence between the vapour of ignis fatuus and
flame, that there is between the ftiining of rotten

wood and burning coals. But though this feems gene-
rally to be the cafe, there are ftilj fome exceptions,

as has been inftanced in the vapours which fet lire to

the ftacks of corn. Dr Prieftley fuppofes that the light

is of the fame nature with that produced by putref-

cent fubftances ; and others are of opinion, that the

eleftrical fluid is principally concerned ; but none
have attempted to give any particular folution of the
phenomena.

From the frequent appearance of the ignis fatuus
in marflies, moift ground, burying places, and dung-
hills, we are naturally led to conclude, that putrefaftion

is concerned in the produftion of it. This procefs,

we know, is attended with the emiflion of an aqueous
fl:eam, together with a quantity of fixed, inflam-

mable, phlogiflicated, and alkaline airs, all blended to-

gether in one common vapour. It is likcwife attend-
ed with fome degree of heat ; and we know that there
are fome vapours, that of fulphur particularly, which
become luminous, with a degree of heat much lefs than
that fufficient to fet fire to combufliiljle bodies. There
is no inconfiftency, therefore, in fuppofing that the
putrid vapour may be capable of fliining vs^ith a ftill

fmaller degree of heat than that of fulphur, and confe-
quently become luminous by that which putrefaAion
alone affords. This would account for the ignis

fatvusf were it only a fteady luminous vapour arifing

from places where putrid matters are contained; but
its extreme mobility, and flying from one place to an-
other on the approach of any perfon, cannot be account-
ed for on this principle. If one quantity of the putrid
vapour becomes luminous by means of heat, all the
refl ought to do fo likewife : fo that though we may
allow heat and putrefailion to be concerned, yet of
neceflity we muilJiave recourfe to fome other agent,
which cannot be any other than eleftricity. Without
this it is impoflible to conceive how any body of move-
able vapour fliould not be carried away by the wind

; but,
fo far is this from being the cafe, that the Igms fatui
defcribed by M. Beccari were but little affedled by
the wind. It Is befides proved by undoubted experi-
ment, that eleAricity always is attended with fome
degree of heat ; and this, however fmall, may be
fuflicitnt to give a luminous property to any vapour
on which it afts llrongly ; not to mentiqn, that the
eleftric fluid itfelf is no other than that of light, and
may therefore by its adlion eafily produce a luminous
appearance ind'cpendent of any vapour.
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We have a fl^rong proof that eledrlcity is con*,

cerned, or indeed ihe principal agent, in producing

the ignis fatuus from an experiment related by Di'

Prieftley of a flame of this kind heinu artificially pro-

duced. A gentleman, who had been making
eleftrical experiments for a whole afternoon in a fmall

room, on going out of it, obferved a flame following

him at fome little diftance. This, we have no reafon

to doubt, was a true ignis fatuus, and the circumftances

neceffary to produce it were then prefent, viz. aa
atmofphere impregnated with animal vapour, and
likewife ftrongly eleftrified. Both thefe circumftances

undoubtedly muft have taken place in the prefent cafe ;

for the quantity of perfpiration emitted by a human
body is by no means inconfiderable ; and it as well as

the eleftricity would be collefted by reafon of the
fmalhiefs of the room. In this cafe, however, there

feems to have been a confiderable difference between
the artificial ignisfatuus and thofe commonly met with

;

for this flame foUotved the gentleman as he went
out of the room ; but the natural ones commonly fly

from thofe who approach them. This may be ac-

counted for, from a diff"erence between the eleftricity

of the atmofphere in the one room and the other ; in

which cafethe flame would naturally be attrafted towards
that place where the eleftricity was either different in

quality or in quantity ; but in the natural way, where
all bodies may be fuppofed equally eleftrified for a

great way round, a repulfion w^ill as naturally take
place. Still, hoviTver, this does not feem to be always
the cafe. In thofe inftances where traveUers have been
attended by an ignis fatuus, we cannot fuppofe it

to have been influenced by any other power than what
we call attraSion, and which electricity is very ca-

pable of producing. Its keeping at fome diftance is

likewife eafily accounted for ; as we know that bodies
poflefled of different quantities of eleftridty may be
made to attraft one another for a certain fpace, and
then repel without having ever come into contaft.

On this principle we may account for the light which
furrounded the woman at Milan, but fled from the
hand of any other perfon. On the fame principle may
we account for thefe mifchievous vapours which fet

fire to the hay and corn ftacks, but were driven away
by prefenting to them a pointed iron iiiftrument, ox-

by making a noife. Both thefe are known to have a
great effe£t upon the "eledric matter ; and by means of
either, even lightning may cccafionally be made to fall

upon or to avoid particular places, according to the
circumftances by which the general mafs happens to be
affetfted at that time.

On the whole, therefore, it feems moft probable, that
the ignis fatuus is a coUeftion of vapour of the pu-
trefcent kind, very much affefted by eledricity ; ac-
cording to theMegree of which, it will either give a
weak or ftrong Hght, or even fet fire to certain fub-
ftances difpofed to receive its operation. This opinion
feems greatly to be confirmed from fome luminoi.a

appearances obferved in privies, where the putrid

Vapours have even collected themfelves into balls, and
exploded violently on the approach of a candle. This
kit efteft, however, we cannot fo Svell afcribe to the
eledricity, as to the accenfion of the infiammable
air wliich frequently abounds in fuch places.

In the appendix to Dr Prieftley's third- volume of

G 2 experiments
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light, expenments and obfcrvations on air, Mr Warltire gives

^""^"^ an account of fome very remarkabU: ignes fstuiy which

he obferved on the road to Bromfgrove, about five

miles from Birmiaghani. The time of obfervation was

Izth of December 1776, before day-liglit. A
great many of thefe lights were playing in an adjacent

Held, in different direftions ; from fome of which there

fuddenly fprung up bright branches of light, fome-

thing refembling the explofioh of a rocket that con-

tained many brilliant liars, if the difcharge was up-

wards, inilead of the ufual direction, and the hedge

and trees on each fide of the hedge were illuminated.

This appearance continued but a few feconds, and

then the jack-a-lanterns played as before. Mr Warl-

tire was not near enough to obferve if the apparent

cxplofions were attended with any report.

Cronftedt gives it as his opinion, that ignis fatuusy

as well as the meteors called fallingJlarsy are owing to

colledions of inflammable air raifed to a great height

in the atmofphere. But, with regard to the latter,

the vaft height at which they move evidently Ihows

that they cannot be the effed of any gravitating vapour

whatever ; for the lighteft inflammable air is one-twelfth

©f that of the common atmofphere: and we have no

reafon to beheve, that at the diftance of 40 or 50 miles

from the earth, the latter has near tV of its weight at

the furface. From the account given by Mr Warltire,we

ftiould be apt to conclude, that there is aftrong affinity

betwixt the igties fatui and fire-balls, infomuch that the

one might be very eafily converted into the other.

From this then we mufl: afcribe an eledrical origin to

the one as well as the other. Eledricity, we know,

can affume both thefe appearances, as is evident m the

cafe of points ; or even when the atmofphere is vio-

lently eleftrified, as around the ftring of an eledrical

kite, which always will appear to be furrounded with a

blue flame in the night, if the eledricity be very ftrong.

On the whole, it appears, that eledricity ading up-

on a fmall quantity of atmofpherical air, with a certain

degree of vigour, will produce an appearance refem-

bling- an ignisfatuus ; with a fuperior force it will pro-

duce a fire-ball } and a fudden increafe of eledrical

power might produce thofe fparks and apparent ex-

plofions obferved by Mr Warltire. The only diffi-

culty therefore is, Why does eledricity exert its

power upon one portion of the atmofphere rather than

another, feeing it has an opportunity of difFufing it-

felf equally through the whole ? To this it feems im-

poffible to give any other reafon than that we fee the

fad is fo ; and that in all cafes where there is a quan-

tity of eledrified air or vapour, there will be an accu-

mulation in one part rather than another. Thus, m
the experiment already related, where the gentle-

man perceived a blue flame following him, the whole

air of the room was eledrified, but the greatefl; power

of the fluid was exerted on that which gave the lumi-

Bous appearance.

With regard to the ufes of the ignes fatui in the

fyftem of nature, we can only fay, that they feem to

be accidental appearances refulting from the motion qf

the eledric fluid, and are, no doubt, like other meteors,

fubfervient to the prefervation of its equilibrium, and

thus are ufeful in preventing thofe dreadful commo-

tions which enfue when a proper medium for fo doing

is deficient.
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A light in fome refpeds fimilar to thofe above men- Lig^*-

tioned has been found to proceed from that celebrated "

chemical produdion called phofphortisy which always

tends to decompofe itfelf, fo as to take fire by the accefs Phofphoiic

of air only. Phofphorus, therefore, when it emits light,

light, is properly a body ignited
;
though when a very

fmall quantity of it is ufed, as what is left after draw-

ing it over paper, or what may be diflblved in eflfential

oil, the heat is not fenfible. But perhaps the matter

which emits the light in what we call putrefcent fub-

fiances may be fimilar to it, though it be generated by

a different procefs, and burn with a lefs degree of heat.

Putrefcence does not feem to be neceflary to the light

of glow-worms, or of the pholades ; and yet their light

is fufficiently fimilar to that of fliining wood or flelh.

Eledric light is unquefl:ionably fimilar to that of phof-

phorus, though the fource of it is apparently very dif-

ferent.

Kunckel formed his phofphorus into a kind of pills

about the fize of peas, which being moifliened a little,

and fcraped in the dark, yielded a very confiderable

light, but not without fmoke. The light was much

more pleafing when eight or ten of thefe pills were put

into a glafs of water ; for being ftiaken in the dark,

the whole glafs feemed to be filled with light. Kunc-

kel alfo reduced his phofphorus into the form of lar-

ger fl:ones ; which being warmed by a perfon's hand,

and rubbed upon paper, would defcribe letters that

were very legible in the dark.

The greatefl: variety of experiments with the light

of phofphorus was made by Dr Slare ; who fays, that

the liquid phofphorus (which is nothing more than the

folid phofphorus diflblved in any of the eflential oils)

would not hurt even a lady's hand ; or that, when the

hands or face were waflied with it, it would not only

make them vifible to other perfons in the dark, but

that the light was fo confiderable as to make other

neighbouring objeds vifible.

When the folid phofphorus is quite immerfed in wa-

ter, he obferves that it ceafes to ftiine ; but that if any

part of it chance to emerge, or get Into the air, it will

flilne though the glafs be hermetically fealed. In a

large glafs he kept it without water for feveral days \

and yet it continued fliining, with very little diminu-

tion of its light or weight. If the letters that were

written with this phofphorus were warmed by the fire,

they prefently became dark lines, which continued up-

on the paper, like ink. To try how much light was

given by a fmall quantity of this phofphorus, he obfer-

ved that it continued to flame in the open air for feven

or eight days ; the light being vifible whenever he ftiut

his window.

As air was generally thought to contain the pabu-

km of flame, Dr Slare was determined to try this with

refped to phofphorus ; and for this purpofe he placed

a large piece of it in a receiver ; but upon exhaufting it,

he perceived that it became more luminous, and that,

upon admitting the air, it returned to its former ftate.

This property of the light of phofphorus, which is

the very reverfe of that of fliining wood and fiflies, was

alfo afcertained by feveral very accurate experiments

of Mr Hauklbee's.

Endeavouring to blow the phofphorus Into a, flame

with a pair of bellows, Dr Slare found that it was pre-

fently blown out, and that it was a confiderable time

before
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before,lhe light revived again.

tinguifh this light when the phofphorus was put into
nor would it fliine or burn, though it was even

I Ctifa-

34>

them
boiled in the moft inflammable liquors, as oil of olives,

fpirit of turpentine, or even fpirit of wine.
In order to keep his phofphorus from confuming,

he ufed to put it in a glafs of water ; and fometimes he
has feen it, when thus immerfed in water, make fuch
bright and vigorous corufcations in the air, as, he favs,

would furprife and frighten thofe who are not ufed to
the phenomenon. This fiery meteor, he fays, is con-
traded in its paffage through the- water, but expands
as foon as it gets above it. If any perfon would make
this experiment to advantage, he informs them that the
glafs muft be deep and cyhndrical, and not above three
quarters filled with water. This effeft he perceived in

warm weather only, and never in cold.

The phofphorus of which we have been treating is

prepared from urine ; but in fome cafes tlie fweat, which
is fimilar to urine, has been obferved to be phofphora-
ceous, without any preparation. This once happened
to a perfon who ufed to eat great quantities of fait, and
who was a little fubjeft to the gout, after fweating
with violent exercife. Stripping himfelf in the dark,
his fhirt feemed to be all on fire, which furprifed him
very much. Upon examination, red fpots were found
upon his fhirt ; and the phj^fician who was prefent per
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All i;quors would ex- brought Into the dark room, it muft be cxpofed to tlie

fun-fhine, or at leaft to the open day-light, to imbibe
a fufScient quantity of rays \ and this is done in one
minute, or even lefs

j
eight or ten feconds having

been found to furnifh as much light as a ftone is ca-

pable of receiving ; and when brought into the dark,

its hght continues about twelve or thirteen minutes,

weakening all the while by infenfible degrees. It is'

very remarkable, that in bodies fo extremely fimilar to

each other as diamonds are, fome fliould have this pro-

perty of imbibing the fun's rays, and fhining in the

dark, and that others fiiould not
;
yet fo it is found

to be by experiment, and the moft nearly refembling

ftones fhall be found one to liave this property, and
another to be deftitute of it ; while many of the moft
dlliimilar have the property in common. There feemsr

to be no rule, nor even the leaft traces of any imper-

feft rule of judging, which diamonds have, and which
have not this property ; their natural brightnefs, theuf,

purity, their fize, or their (hape, contribute nothing to

it and all that has been, yet difcovered of the leaft re-
gularity among them, is, that all the yellow diamonds:
have this property. This may probably arife from,

their having more fulphur in their compofition, and
therefore illuminating more readily, or emitting a more,
vifible flame.

The burning of diamonds is, a term ufed among the-j

ceived an urinous fmell, though it had nothing in it of jewellers, for putting them into a fierce fire, as they

4??.

thefe

Its ac

.ty.

le Elec

ty.

volatile alkali, but of the muriatic acid ; the fame, he
fays, that iflues from cabbage much falted, and ftrong-
ly fermented.

The eafieft method of aecounting for aU thefe kinds
lights, perhaps, is from eleftricity. If light confifts

med fori" a certain vibration of the eleftric fluid f, then it fol-

n elec- lows, that in whatever fubftances fuch a vibration takes
place, there light muft appear, whether in putrefcent
animal fubftances, fea-water, phofphorus, or any thing
elfe. We know that the eleftric matter pervades all

terreftrial fubftances, and is very liable to be fet in mo-
tion from caufes of which we are ignorant. The ac-
tion of the air by which putrefaftion is produced may
be one of thefe caufes ; and it can by no means appear
furprifing that the eleftric matter fliould aft in the bo-
dies of living animals in fuch a manner as to produce a
permanent light, when we certainly know it afts in

fome of them fo powerfully as to produce a fliock fimi-

lar to that of a charged vial On this fubjeft we
fhall only obferve farther, that when this vibration be-
comes fo powerful as to penetrate the folid fubftance of
the body itfelf, the luminous body then becomes tranf-

parent, as in the milk mentioned in the former part of
this article

; but, when it is only fuperficial, the body,
though it emits light, is itfelf opaque.

^
Light from Diamonds. Among luminous bodies the

diamond is to be reckoned ; as fome diamonds are known
to fliine in the dark. But on account of the feeblenefs
©f their fplendor, it is neceflary for the perfon who is

to obferve them, previoufly to ftay in the dark at leaft

a -quarter of an hour ; that the pupil of the eye may,
be dilated and enlarged, and fo rendered capable of
receiving a larger quantity of the rays of light. M. du
Fay has alfo obferved, that the eyes ought to be fliut

for this time, or at leaft one of them ; and that, in that
cafe, the light of the diamond is afterwards only feen by
tliat eye which has been ftiut. BefQre the diamond is

frequently do,, when they are fouled with brown, or,-

yellow, or the like ; this always divefts them of their,

colour, without doing them the leaft fenfible injury.

M. du Fay, haying been informed of this common prac-

tice, formed a conjefture, that the difference of dia-

monds in their fliining, or not fl)ining in the dark, was
owing to it ; and that either all thofe which had been,

burnt, or all thofe which had not, were thofe which
alone Ihone in the dark. But this was found an erro-

neous conje£lure ; for two diamonds, one lucid in the.

dark, the other not, were both burnt, and afterwards,

both were found to retain the fame properties they,

had before. It is not only the open funfliine, or open
day-Hght, which gives to thefe diamonds the power o£
fliining in the dark ; they receive it in the fame manner,
even if laid under a glafs, or plunged in water or in

milk.

M. du Fay tried whether it was poflible to make the

diamond retain, for any longer tiijie, the ligh^ it natu-

rally parts- with fo foon ; and found, that if the dia-;

mondj after being expofed to the light, be covered

with black wax, it will fliine in the dark, as well fix

hours afterwards as at tbe time it was firft impreg-

nated with the light.

The imbibing light, in this manner, being fo nice

a property as not to be found in feveral diamonds, it

was not to be fuppofed that it would be found in any,

other ftones : accordingly, on trial, the ruby, the fap-

phire, and the topaz, were foimd wholly deftitute of
it ; and among a large number of rough emeralds, one
only was found to poflefs, it. Such is the ft range un-
certainty of thefe accidents.

All the other lefs precious ftones were tried, and,

found not to poflefs this property of Imbibing light

from the day-light or fun-fhine, but they aU became
luniinous by the different means of heating or friftion ;

,

with this diflference, that forae acquired it by one of

thfife.
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>Liglit. there methods, and others by the other

unafte6lt:d by that which gave the property to the

other. The diamond becomes luminous by all thefe

ways.

Beccarius alfo difcovered, that diamonds liave the

property of the Bolognlan phofphorus, about the fame

time that it occurred to M. du Fay. Com. Bonoti.

vol. ii. p. 276. M. du Fay Kkewife obferved, that the

common topaz, when calcified, had all the'properties of

this phofphorus ; and purfuing the difcovery, he found

the fame property, in a great degree, in the belemni-

tes, gypfum, lime-fton§, and marble 5 though he was

obliged to dilTolve fome very hard fubftances of this

kind in acids, before calcination could produce this

change in them ; and with fome fubllances he could

not fucceed even thus ;
efpecially with flint-ftones, ri-

ver-fand, jafpers, agates, and rOck-cryltaL

Lightfrom Plants. In Sweden a very curious phe-

nomenon has been obferved on certain flowers by M.

Haggeni, letturer in natural hiftory. One evening

he perceived a faint fialh of light repeatedly dart from

q marip-old. Surprifed at fuch an i-.ncommon appear-

ance, he refolved to examine it with attention ; and,

to be affured it was no deception of the eye, he placed

a man near him, with orders to make a fignal at the

moment when he obferved the light. They both faw

it conftantly at the fame moment.

The light was moft brilliant on marigolds of an

orange or flame colour ; but fcarcely vifible on pale

ones.

The flafh was frequently feen on the fame flower two

or three times in quick fuccefiion ; but more common-

ly at intervals of feveral minutes : and when feveral

flowers in the fame place emitted their light together,

it could be obferved at a confiderable diftance.

This phenomenon was remarked in the months of

July and Augull at fun-fet, and for half an hour, when

the atmofphere was clear ; but after a rainy day, -or

when the air was loaded with vapours, nothing of it

was feen.

The following flowers emitted flafliee, more or lefs

\ivid, in this order:

1. The marigold, galenMa officinalis^

2. Monk's-hood, tropaelum majus.

7^. The orange-lily, Itlium lulhiferunu

4. The Indian pink, tagetes pahila ilf ereBa.

To difcovev whether fome little infedts or phofpho-

ric worms might not be the caufe of it, the flovrers

were carefully examined, even with a microfcope, with-

out any fuch being found.
_

*

From the rapidity of the flafii, and other circumftan-

ces, it may be conjectured that there is fomething of

eleAricity in this phenomenon. It is well known, that

when the piftil of a flower is impregnated, the pollen

burfls away by Its elafticity, with which eleftrlcity may

be combined. But M. Haggern, after having obferved

the flafh from the orange lily, the anthers of which are

a confiderable fpace diflant from the petals, found that

the lifht proceeded from the petals only ;
whence he

concludes, that this elcdric light is caufcdby the pol-

len, which, in flying off, is fcattered on the petals.

Whatever be the caufe, the effeft is Angular and highly

curious.

Lights, In painting, are thofe parts of a piece

which are illuminated, or that lie open to the luminary.
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each being by which the piece is fuppofed tobe enlightened • and

which, for this re;afon, are painted In bright vivid co'

lours.

Inthisfenfe, light Is oppofed to flaadow.

Different hghts have very different efi^ecls on a pic-

ture, and occalion a difl^erence in the management of

every part. A great deal therefore depends on the

painter's choofing a proper light for his piece to be

illuminated by ; and a great deal more, in the conduA

of the lights and ftiadows, when the luminary is pitched

upon.

The fl:rength and relievo of a figure, as well as its

gracefulnefs, depend entirely on the management of

the lights, and the joining of thofe to the fliadows.

The light a figure receives is either direft or reflec-

ted ; to each of which fpecial regard muft be had. The
doftrine of lights and fliadows makes that part of

painting-called c/6air 0/^?^?-^.

LiGHT-Horfe^ an ancient term In our Engllfli cuf-

toms, fignifying an ordinary cavalier or horfeman

lightly arrned, and fo as to enter a corps or regiment;

in oppofition to the men at arms, who were heavily ac-

coutred, and armed at all points. See Ligk-HoRse.

LiGHT-Hoiife, a building erefted upon a cape or pro-

montory on the fea-coait, or upon fome rock In the

fea, and having on its top in the night-time a great

fire, or light formed by candles, which is conftantly

attended by fome careful perfon, fo as to be feen at

great diftance from the land. It is ufed to direft the

ftiipping on the coaft, that might otherwife run aftiore,

or fteer an improper courfe when the darknefs of the

night and the uncertainty of currents, &c. might ren-

der their fltuation with regard to the fliore extremely

doubtful. Lamp-lights are, on many accounts, pre-

ferable to coal-fires or candles ; and the effeft of thefe

may be increafed by placing them either beliind glafs-

hemifpheres, or before properly difpofed glafs or me-

tal reflefitors, which laft method is now very generally

irdopted. See Beacons,
LiGHT-Reom, a fmall apartment, inclofedvnth glafs-

windows, near the magazine of a Ihip of war. It is

ufed to contain the lights by which the gunner and his-

afliftants are enabled to fill cartridges with powder to

be ready for adtion.

LIGHTER, a large, open, flat-bottomed veflel,

generally managed with oars, and employed to caiTy

goods to or from a fliip ^hen flie is to be laden or de-

livered.—There are alfo feme lighters furniflied with-

a deck throughout their whole length, in order to con-

tain thofe merchandifes which would be damaged by

rainy weather : thefe are ufualiy called dofe lighters.

LIGHTFOOT (John), a moft learned Englifli

divine, was the fon of a divine, and born In March

1602, at Stoke upon Trent in Staff"ordfliire. After

having finiflied his ftudiesat a fchool on Morton-green

near Congleton in Chefliire, he was removed in 161 7

to Cambridge, where he applied himfelf to elpquencci

and fucceeded fo well in it as to be thought the beft

orator of the under-graduates In the unlverfity. He
alfo made an extraordinai7 proficiency in the Latin

and Greek ; but neglefted the Hebrew, and even loft

that knowledge he brought of It from fchool.
^
HiH

lafte for the oriental languages was not yet excited ;

and as for logic, the ftudy of it, as managed at that

time among the academies, was too quarrelfonje and

lieice
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tfoot. fierce for his quiet and meek difpefition. As foon as

he had taken the degree of B. A. he left the univer-

fity, and became afliftant to a fchool at Repton in

IDerbyfliire. After he had fupplied this }ilace a year

or /two, he entered into orders, and became curate of
Norton under Hales in Shropfliire. This curacy gave an
occafion of awakening his genius for the Hebrew
tongue. Norton Hes near BeL'aport, then the feat of

Sir Rowland Cotton ; who was his conllant hearer,

made him his chaplain, and took him into his houfe.

This gentleman being a perfeCl mafter of the Hebrew
language, engaged LigJitfoot in that ftudy

;
who, by

converfing with his patron, foon became fenlible that

without that knowledge it was impoiTible to attain an

accurate underftanding of the fcriptures. He there-

fore applied himfelf to it with extraordinary vigour,

and in a little time made a great progrefs in it : and
his patron removing with his family to refide in Lon-
don, at the requell of Sir AUand Cotton his uncle,

who was lord-mayor of that city, he followed his pre^

ceptor thither. B.ut he did not ILiy long there : for,

having a mind to improve himfelfby tiavelling abroad,

he went down into StafFordfhire to- take leave of his

fatlier and mother. Faffing through Stone in that

county, he found the place deftitute of a minitter : and
the preffing inllances of the parifliioners prevailed up-

on him to undertake that cure. Hereupon, laying

afide his defign of travelling abroad, he began to turn

his thoughts upon fettling at home. During his refi-

dence atBellaport, he had fallen into the acquaintance of

a gentlewonian who was daughter of ^Villiam Cromp-
ton of Stonepark, Efq; apd now, being in pofleffion

of that living, he married her in 1628. But not-

withftanding this fettlement, his unquenchable third

after rabbinical learning would not fufFer him to con-

tinue there. Sion-coUegc library at London, he knew,
was well flocked with books of that kind. He there-

fore quitted his charge at Stone, and removed with his

family to Hornfey, near the city ; where he gave the

public a notable fpecimen of his advancement in thofe

lludies, by his " Erubhim, or Mifcellanies ChrilHan

and Judaical," in 1629. He was at this time only

27 years of age ; and appears to have been well ac-

quainted with the Latin and the Geeek fathers, as well

as the ancient heathen writers. Thefe firll fruits of his

ftudies were dedicated to Sir Rowland Cotton
; who,

in 163 1, prefented him to the reftory of Alhley in

StafFordfhire.

He feemed now to be fixed for life>: Accordingly,

he built a ftudy in the garden, to be out of the noife

of the houfe ; and applied himfelf with indefatigable

diligence in fearching the fcriptures. Thus- employ-
ed, the days paffed very agreeably ; and he continued

quiet and unmolefted, till the great change which
happened in the public aflairs brought him into a fhare

of the adminiflration relating to the church; for he
was nominated a memBcr of the memorable affembly

of divines, for fettling a new form of ecclefiaftieal po-

?ity. This appointment was purely the efFecJl of his

diftlnguifhed merit ; and he accepted it purely with a

view to ferve his country, as far as lay in his power.
The non-refidence, which this would necefTarily occa-

f\on', apparently induced him to refjgn his reiffory :

and having obtained the prefentation for a younger
brotlier, . lie (et out for London in 1 642 . He had uo.w
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fatlsfied himfelf^ in clearing up many of the abftrufefl Lighlili

paifages in the Bible, and therein had provided tlie chief

materials, as well as formed the plan, of his Harmo-
ny ;" and an opportiinity of ial'pciting it at the prefs

ivas, no doubt, an additional motive for his going to

tlie capital ; where Ke had not been long before he
was chofen minlller of St Bartholomew's, behind the

Royal Exchange. The affembly of divines meeting in

1643, our author gave his attendance diligently tbei^
and made a diftlnguifhed figure in their debates ; where
he ufed great freedom, and gave fignal proofs of his

courage as well as learning. In oppofmg many of thofe

tenets which the divines were endeavouring to eftablifli.

His learning recommended him to the parliament,

whofe vlfitors, having ejected Dr William Spurftow
from the mafterflilp of Catharine-hall In Cambridge,
put LIghtfoot in his room, this year 1653 ; and he
was alfo prefented to the living of Much-Mundcn In

HertfordfliIre, void by the death of Dr Samuel Ward,
Margaret-profeiTor of divinity in that univerfity, before

the expiration of this year. Meanwhile he had his turn

with other favourites in preaching before the houfe of
commons, moil of v/nich fermons were printed ; and In

them ^e fee him warmly preffing the fpeedy fettlement

of the church in tlie Prefbyterlan form, which he cor-

dially believed to be according to the pattern In the

Mount. He was all the while employed in preparing

and publllhing the feveral branches of his Harmony ; all

which were fo many excellent fpecimens of the ufeful-

nefs of human learning to true religion : and he met
with great difficidtles and difcouragements in that work,
chiefly from that antlerudltional fplrit which prevailed,

and even threatened the deftruAIon of the unlverfltles.

In 1655 he entered upon the office of vice-chancellor

of Camibrldge, to which he was chofen that year, ha^

ving taken the degree of doftor of divinity in 1652.
He performed all the regular exercifes for his degree

with great applaufe, and executed the vice-chancellor'*-

office with exemplary diligence and fidelity
;
and, par-

ticularly at the commencement, fupplied the place of
profeffor of divinity, then undlfpofed of, as an act which
was kept for a doftor's degree in that pTX)feffion. At
the fame time he was engaged with others In perfe6llng

the Polyglott Bible, then in the prefs. At the Refto-

ratlon he offered to refign the maflerfliip of Catharine-

hall : But, as what he, had done had been rather in

compliance with the neceffity of the times, than from
any zeal or fplrit of oppofition to the king and govern-

ment, a confirmation was granted him from the crown,,

both of the. place and of his living. Soon after this he
was appointed one of the affiftants at the conference

upon the liturgy, which was held in the beginning of

1 66 1, but attended only once or twice ; probably dif-

gufted at the heat with which that conference was ma-
naged. However, he ftuck clofe to his defign of per-

fefting his.Harmony : . and being of a ftrong and heal-

thy eonftitution, which wis affilled by an exadl tem-
perance, he profecuted his ftudies with unabated vi-

gour to the laft, and continued to pubhfh, notwith-

llanding the many difficailtles he met with from the ex-

penc? of it. However, not long before he died, fomtx

bookfellers got a promu'e from him to colie6l and me-
thodize his works, in order to print them ; but theex-f

ecutlon was prevented by his death, which happened""

Dec. 6. 1675, The dodlor was twice married : hi?.
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r^nlitni-p, flrft v.'Ife, already mentioned, brought h!m four fons
'"

* and two daughters. His fecond wife was Hkewife

a widow, and relicl of Mr Auftin Brograve, uncle of

Sir Thomas Brograve, Bart, of Hertfordfhire, a gentle-

man well verfed in rabbinical learning, and a parti-

cular acquaintance of our author. He had no ifTue by
her. She alfo died before him, and was buried in

Munden church; where the doftor was himfelf like-

wife interred near both his wives. Dr Lightfoot's

works were collefted and publifhed firft in 1684, In

two volumes folio. The fecond edition was printed at

.Amfterdam, 1686, in two volumes folio, containing all

his Latin writings, with a Latin tranflation' of thofe

which he wrote in EngliHi. At the end of both thefe

editions there is a lift of fuch pieces as he left unfinifii-

ed. It is the chief of thefe, in Latin, which make
itp the third volume, added to the former two, in a

third edition of his works, by John Leufden, at Utrecht,

in 1699, fol. They were communicated by Mr
Strype, who,'Sn 1700, publifhed another coUeAion of

thefe papers, under the title of " Some genuine re-

mains of the late pious and leaamed t)r John Light-

foot.

LIGHTNING, a bright and vivid Jafh of fire,

fuddenly appearing in the atmofphere, and commonly
difappearing in an inftant, fometimes attended with

clouds and thunder, and fometimes not.

I , Tjie phenomena of lightning are always furprifing,

Different and fometimes very terrible ; neither is there any kind

^rP.^^^^"'^*X)f natural appearance in .which there is more diverfity,

^;„JP
* not two flafhes being ever dbferv^d exatSly fimilar tonuig

one another. In a ferene flcy, the lightning, in this

country at leaft, almoft always hath a kind of indi-

•flinft appearance without any determinate form, like

the fudden illumination of the atmofphere occafioned

by firing a quantity of loofe gunpowder ; but Vv'hen

accompanied with thunder, it is well defined, and hath

.very often a zig-zag form. Sometimes it makes only

one angle, like the letter V, fometimes it hath fe-

vcral branches, and fometimes it appears like the arch

.of a circle. But the moft ' formidable and deftrudllve

form which llffhtnino; is ever known to affume is that

of balls of fire. The motion of thefe is very often

eafily perceptible to the eye ; but wker«ver they

•fall, much mifchief is occafioned by their burfting,

Avhich they always do with a fudden explofion like

;that of fire-arms. Sometimes they will quietly run

along, or refl; for a little upon any thing, and then

.break into feveral pieces, each of which will explode
;

or the whole ball will burft at once, and produce its

mifchlevous effefts only In one place. The next to

this in its deftruftlve effects is tlie zig-zag kind? fof

tliat which appears like indiftinft flaflies, whofe form

cannot be readily obferved, is feldom or never known
to,do hurt.—The colour of the lightning alfo indi-

calts in fome meafure its power to do mifchief ; the

puleitand brightell flafhes being moft deftru^live; fuch

as are red, or of a darker colour, comm.only doing lefs

damage.
^

. A very furprifing property of lightning, the. zlg-
tcn.in?^^^

kind efpeclally when near, is Its feeming omni-

prefence. If two perfons are ftanding in a room look-

ing dift'erent ways, and a loud clap of thunder accom-

panied with zig-zag lightning happens, they will

both diftindlly fee the flafh, not onlv by that indi-

N'^ 182.

omiiiiJic

fence.
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ftinft Illumination of the atmofphere which is occa- Light:

fioned by fire of any kind ; but the very form of the ""^^

lightning itfelf, and every angle It makes in its'courfe,

will be as diftlnftly perceptible, as though they had

looked direftly at the cloud from whence it proceeded.

If a perfon happened at that time to be looking on a

book, or other objeft which he held in his hand, he

would diftlnftly fee the form of the lightning between

him and the objeft at vs^hlch he looked. This pro-

perty feems peculiar to lightning, and to belong to no

other kind of fire whatever.

The effefts of lightning' are generally confined with-
j^^^^^^^j^

in a fmall fpace; and are feldom fimilar to thofe which able efFei

accompany explofions of gun-powder, or of inflam-of lii^ht-

mable air in mines. Inftances of this kind, however, "*°o'

have occurred ; the following is one of the moft re-

markable of which we have any d'iftlndl account.

" Auguft 2. 1763, about fix in the evening, there

arofe at Anderlight, about a league from Brufiels, a

conflI(?t ef feveral winds borne upon a thick fog. This

conflI£l lafted four or five minutes, and was attended

with a frightful hifling nolfe, w'hich could be compared

totiothing but the yellings of an infinite number of

wild beafts. The cloud then opening, difcovered a

kind of very bright lightning, and in an inflant the

roofs of one fide of the houfes were carried off and

difperfed at a dlftance'4 above 1000 large trees were

broke off, fome near the ground, others near the top,

fome tern up by the roots ; and many both of the

branches and tops carried to the diftance of 60, 100,

or 120 paces ; whole coppices were laid on one fide,

as corn is by ordinary winds. The glafs of the win-

dows which were moft expofed was fhivered to pieces.

A tent in a gentleman's garden was carried to the

diftance of 4000 paces; and a"branch torn from a large

tree, ftruck a girl in the forehead as fhe was coming

into town, at the diftance of 40 paces from the trunk

cf the tree, and killed her on the fpot."

Thefe terrible effefts feem to have been owing to

the prodigioos agitation in the air, occafioned by the

emlfnon of fuch a vaft quantity of lightning at once
;

or perhaps to the agitation of the eleftric fluid Itfelf,

whicli is ftill more dangerous than any concuffion of

the atmofphere ; for thunder-ftorms will fometimes

produce moft violent whirlwinds, fuch as are by the

beft phllofophers attributed to eleftricity, nay, even

occafion an agitation of the waters of the ocean Itfelf

;

and all this too after the thunder and lightning had

ceafed.— Of this we have the following inftances.

*< Great Malvern, Oftober 16. 1761. On Wed-
nefday laft, we had the m.oit violent thunder ever

known in the memory of man. At a quarter paft

four in the afternoon I was furprifed with a mofl

(hocking and difmal noife ; 100 forges (the -neareft

refemblance I can think of), were they all at work at

once, could fcarce equal it. I ran to the fore-door,

and cafting my eye upon the fide of the hill about

400 yards to the fouth-weft of my houfe, there ap-

peared a prodigious fmoke, attended with the fame

violent noife. I ran back into the houfe, and cried

out, a volcano (for fo I thought) had burft out of

the hill ; but I had no fooner got back again, than 1

found it had defcended, and was pafling on within

about 100 yards of the fouth end of my houfe. It

feemed to rife again in the meadow juft below It ; and

6 con-
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ihtnlng. continued its progrefs to the eaft, rlfing in the fame
-^'r^ manner for four different times, attended with the

fame difmal noife as at firft ; the air being filled with

a naufeous and fulphureous fmell. I faw it gradually

decreafe till quite extinguifhed in a turnip-field about

a quarter of a mile below my houfe. The turnip

leaves, with leaves of trees, dirt, fticks, &c. filled the

air, and flew higher than any of thefe hills. The
thunder ceafed before this happened, and the air foon

afterwards became calm and ferene."—The vail co-

lumn of fmoke mentioned in the above letter was fo

large, that a phyfician of eminence at Worcefter faw it

in its progrefs down the hill, about a mile from Fec-

kenham, which is above 20 miles from Malvern.— In

Auguft 1763, a moft violent ftorm of thunder, rain,

and hail, happened at London, which did damage in

the adjacent country, to the amount of 50,0001.
Hailllones fell of an immenfe fize, from two to ten

inches circumference ; but the moll furpriilng circum-

ftance was the fudden flux and reflux of the tide in

Plymouth pool, exactly correfponding with the like

agitation in the fame place, at the time of the great

earthquake at Lifl)on.

Inllances are alfo to be found, where lightning, by
its own proper force, without any afliftance from thofe

left common agitations of the atmofphere or eleftric

fluid, hath thrown ftones of immenfe weight to con-

fiderable diftaiices ; torn up trees by the root, and broke
them in pieces; lhattered recks; beat down houfes,

and fet them on fire, &c.

tracrdi- A veiy Angular eflFeft of lightning is mentioned in

irycffe6ls the 66th volume of the Philofophical Tranfa<ftions,

^'^^^"ej^^
upon a pyed bullock. It happened in the county of

ilLck.^
Suflex about the end of Auguft 1774. The bullock

was white and red ; and the lightning ftripped off the

white hair leaving the red untouched. The following

is a particidai- account of the matter. *' In the evening
of Sunday, the 28th of Auguft, there was an ap-

peararice of a thunder-ilorm, but we heard no report.

A gentleman who wiis riding near the marfhes not far

dlftant from this town (Lewes) faw two ftrong flafhes

of lightning, feemingly running along the ground of

the inarfh, at about nine o'clock in the evening. On
Monday morning, when the fervants of Mr Roger, a

farmer at Swanborough, in the parifh of Iford, went
into the marlh to fetch the oxen to their work, they
foimd one of them, a four-year-old fteer, ftanding up
to appearance much burnt, and fo weak as to be fcarce

able to walk. The animal feemed to have been ftruck

by lightning in a very extraordinary manner. He is

of a white and red colour ; the white in large marks,
beginning at the rump bone, and running in various

diredllons along both the fides ; the belly is all white,
and the whole head and horns white likewife. The
lightning, with wliich he muft have been undoubtedly
ftruck,

,
fell upon the rump bone, which is white, and

riiftributed Itlelf along the fi"des in fuch a manner as

to take off all the hair from the white marks as low
as the bottom of the ribs, but fo as to leave a Hft of
white hair, about half an inch broad, all round where
it joined to the red, and not a fingle hair of the red
appears to be touched. The whole belly is unhurt,
but the end of the Iheath of the penis has the hair
taken off ; it is alfo taken off from the dewlap : the horns
»Dd the curled hair on the forehead are uninjured: but

Vol. X, Part L
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the hair is taken off from the fides of the face, from Lightnlngi.

the flat part of the jaw-bones, and from the front of »
'

the face in ftripes. There are a few white marks on the
fide and neck, which are furrounded with red ; and
the hair is taken off from them, leaving half an inch
of white adjoining to the red. The farmer anointed
the ox wiih oil for a fortnight ; the animal purged
yeiy much at firft, and was greatly reduced in flelh, but
is now recovering."

In another account of this accident, the author fup-

pofcs that the bullock had been lying down at the time
he was ftruck ; which fliows the reafon that the under
parts were not touched. " The lightning, condufted
by the white hair, from the top of the back down the
fides, came to the ground at the place where the
white hair was left entire."

The author of this account fays, that he inquired of
a Mr Tooth a farrier, whether he evor knew of a fimi-

lar accident ; and that he told him " the circumftance
was not new to him ; that he had feen a great many
pyed bullocks ftruck by lightning in the fame manner
as this ; that the texture of the flcin under the white
hair was always deftroyed, though looking fair at firft;

but after a while it became fore, throwing out a pu-
trid matter in puftules, like the fmall-pox with us,

which in time falls oft", when the hair grows again, and
the bullocks receive no farther injury ;" which was the
cafe with the bullock in queftion. In a fubfequent
letter, however, the very fame author informs us, that
he had inquired of Mr Tooth " whether he ever faw a
ftroke of lightning aftually fall upon a pyed bullock,
fo as to deftroy the v>'hite hair, and fliow evident marks
of burning, leaving the red hair uninjured? He faid

he never did ; nor did he recolleA any one that had.
He gave an account, however, of a pyed horf-^ ^^Ona^pya^
longing to himfelf, which had been ftruck dead byhorfc.
lightning in the night-time." The explofion was fo

violent, that Mr Tooth imagined his hcufe had been
ftruck, and therefore immediately got uj). On going
into the liable he found the horfe ahnoll dead to ap-
pearance, though it kept on its legs near half an hour
before it expired. The horfe was pyed white on the
flioulder and greateft part of the head ; viz. the fore-

head and nofe, where the greateft force of the ftroke
came. " The hair was not burnt nor difcoloured,
only fo loofened at the root, that it came off with the
leaft touch. And this is the cafe, according to Mr
Tooth's obfervation, with all that he has feen or heard
of; VIZ. the hair is never burnt, but the flcin always
affefted as above mentioned. In the horfe, all the
blood in the veins under the white parts of the head
was quite ftagnated, though he could perceive It to
flow in otlier parts as ufual ; and the llcin, together
with one fide of the tongue, was parched and dried uj>

to a greater degree than he had e^'er feen before."

Another inllance is mentioned of this extraordinary
effedl of lightning upon a bullock, in which even tlte

fmall red fpots on the fides were unaffecled ; and in

this, as well as the former, the white hair on the un-
der part of the belly, and on the legs, was left un-

touched.

All thefe, however, are to be confidered as the

more unufual phenomena of lightning ; its common
mode of aftion being entirely fimilar to that of a char-

ged Lcydcn vial, where the eleftric matter difcharges

H itfelf
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'Why it af-

f«mes a zig

zag form

* Set Fin

itfelf from a fiibftance ^ofitively eleftrlfied to one that

is negatively fo» The indentlty of eleftric matter and

lightning feems now, indeed, fo well eftablifhed, that

there is not the leaft foundation for fecking any other

folution of tlie phenomena of lightning, than what

may be obtained by coniparing them with thofe of

our electrical experiments. The different forms of the

flarties are all exemplified in tliofe of eleftrical fparks.

Where the quantity of eleftricity is fmall, and confe-

quently incapable of ftriking at any confiderable di-

ftance, the fpark appears ftraight, without any cur-

vature or angular appearance : but where the eleftri-

city is very ftrong, and of confequence capable of ilri-

king an objeft at a pretty confiderable diltance, it af-

fumes a crooked or zig-zag form. This is always the

cafe with Mr Nairn's very powerful machines, the con-

duftors of which are fix feet in length and one foot

in, diameter. Sparks may be taken from them at the

diilance of 16, 17, or even 20 inches; and all of thefe

put on the angular zig-zag form of lightning. The
-reafon of this appearance, both in thefe fparks and in

the lightning, is, that the more fluid eleftric matter

hath to pafs through the denfer and lefs fluid at-

mofphere with great rapidity ; and in fa£l;, this is the

way in which all the more fluid fubftances pafs through

thofe that are lefs fo, at leaft when their velocity be-

comes confiderable. If bubbles of air or Iteam pafs

Tery gently up through water, their courfe from the

bottom to the top of the veflel will differ very little,

if at all, from a ftraight line ; but when they are im-

pelled by a confiderable force, as in air blown from a

bellows, or the bubbles of fteam which arife in boiling

water, their courfe is then marked by waved and

crooked lines, and the defleftion of the bubbles to the

right or left will be precifely in proportion to their

afcending velocity, and to the weight of the water by
Avliich they are refifted.

In the cafe of air blown through water, however,

or fteam afcending from the bottom of a veflfel of

boiling water, though the courfe of the bubbles is

waved and crooked, we never obfen'e it to be angular

as in lightning. The reafon of this is, that there is

no proportion between the capacity of the air for

yielding to the impetus of lightning, and the velocity

with which the latter is moved. From Mr Robins's

experiments in gunnery, it appears, that the air can-

not yield with a velocity much greater than 1 200 feet

in a fecond, and that all projeftiles moving with a

greater degree of velocity meet with a violent refift-

ance. But if we fuppofe lightning to move only

with one half the velocity of light, that is, near

100,000 miles in a fecond, or even with that of 1000
miles in a minute, which moft probably is the cafe*,

its motion in the fluid atmofphere will meet with a re-

fiftance very little inferior to what air would meet with

in pafling through the moft folid bodies. The fmalleft

difference of the refiftance of the atmofphere on either

fide, muft determine the lightning to that fide; and in its

paffage to that new place where the refiftance is leaft,

it mull pafs on in a ftraight line, making an angle with

its former courfe, becaufe the atmofphere is altogether

incapable of yielding with fuch rapidity as the eleftric

snatter requires, and therefore refifts like a folid rock.

The cafe is otlierwife in the forn^er examples : for tho'

K fmall. difference in the refiftance forces the bubbks of

air or fteam to deviate from fide to fide, yet there I^'gl^'^ning'*

is always a confiderable proportion between the ca- v~~*"

pacity of water for yielding, and that force by which

the bubbles urge it to yield ; fo that though it does

make a refiftance fufficlent to prevent the bubbles

from moving in a ftraight line, yet it alfo percep-

tibly yields at all times, and therefore the tract of

the bubbles is formed by a number of curves and

not angles.
g

Hence we may underftand the reafon why the zig- why fi

zag kind of lightning is fo dangerous, namely, be- kind of

caufe it muft overcome a very violent refiftance of the^'J?'^"^'"?

atmofphere ; and wherever that refiftance is in
^'^^^rous^'^

fmalleft degree leffened, there it will undoubtedly ftrike,

and at a very confiderable diftance too. It is other-

wife with that kind which appears in fiafties of no de-

terminate form. The eleftric matter of which thefe

are compofed, is evidently diffipated in the airby fome

conducting fubftances' which are prefent there ; and

of confequence, though a man, or other conducing
body, happened to be very near fuch a flafti, he would

not be ftruck or materially injured by it, though a zig-

zag flafli, in fuch circumftances, would have probably

difcharged its whole force upon him.

The moft deftruftive kind of lightning, however, aswhyligh
we have already obferved, is that which affumes the "ing af-

form of balls. Thefe are produced by an exceeding j.^"''^*

great power of eleftricity gradually accumulated tiilj^^j]^^

the refiftance of the atmofphere is no longer able to

confine it. In general, the lightning breaks out from
the electrified cloud by means of the approach of fome
condufting fubftancc ; either a cloud, or fome terre-

ftrial fubftance : but the fire-balls feem to be formed,

not becaufe there is any fubftance at hand to attraft

the eleCtric matter from the cloud, but becaufe the

electricity is accumulated in fuch quantity that the

cloud itfelf can no longer contain it. Hence fuch balls

fly off flowly, and have no particular deftination. Their
appearance indicates a prodigious commotion and ac-

cumulation of electricity in the atmofphere, without a
proportionable difpofition in the earth to i-eceive it.

This difpofition, however, we know, is perpetually al-

tered by a thoufand circumftances, and the place which
firft becomes moft capable of admitting eleCtricity vi^ill

certainly receive a fire-ball. Hence this kind of light-

ning has been known to move flowly backwards and
forwards in the air for a confiderable fpace of time, and
then fuddenly to fall on one or more houfes, accord-

ing to their being more or lefs aff'eCted with an eleCtri-

city oppofite to that of the ball at the time. It will

alfo run along the ground, break into feveral parts, and
produce feveral explofions at the fame time.

It is very difficult to imitate lightning of this kind

in our eleftrical experiments. The only cafes in which
it hath been done in any degree are thofe in which Dr
Prieftley made the explofion of a battery pafs for a con-

fiderable way over the furface of raw flefh, water,

&c. and in Mr Arden's experiment, when a fire-ball

afcended to the top of an eleCtrified jar, and burft it

with a violent explofion. See Electricity n" 8g, &c.
In thefe cafes, if, while the eleftric flafti paffed over

the furface of the flefli, it had been poffible to inter-

rupt the metallic circuit by taking away the chain,

the eleCtric matter difcharged from the battery would
have been precifely ia the fituatidn of one of t\\t fire*
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;htn«ig. balls above-mentioned ; i. e. it would have

lofs for a conduftor. The negative fide of the battery-

was the place of its deftination ; but to that it would

not have eafily got, becaufe of the great quantity of

atmofphere which lay in its way, and the incapacity

of the neighbouring bodies to receive it. But, while

"the eleftric matter was thus ftationary for want of a

eonduAor, if any perfoa Handing near, or touching

the negative fide of the battery, prefented a finger to

that feemingly inoffenfive luminous body, he would in-

Itantly be Itruck very violently ; becaufe a free com-

munication being now made by means of his body, the

powers by which the eleftric -fluid is impelled from

one place to another would inftantly urge it upon

him. But if we fuppofe a perfon, who hath no com-

munication with the battery, to prefent his finger to the

fame body, he may perhaps receive a flight fparkfrom

it ; but not a Ihock of any confequence, becaufe

there is not a perfect communication by means of

his body with the place to which the eledlric fire is

deftined.

Hence we may account for the feemingly capricious
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been at a an oppofite clefkricity, or merely into thofe parts of Lrghtning-.'

the atmofphere which are ready to receive it. But if
""

' »

not only the clouds, but the atmofphere all the way be-

twixt them and the earth, and likewife for a confider-

able fpace above the clouds, are eledlrified one way,

the earth muft then be ftruck. The reafon of this will

appear from a confideration of the principles laid down
under the article Electricity, fe£l. vi. It there ap-

pears, that the eleftric fluid is altogether incapaHe ei-

ther of accumulation or diminution in quantity in any-

particular part of fpace. What we call eleSricity is only

the motion of this fluid made perceptible to our fenfes.

Pofitive electricity is when the current of eleftric mat-

ter is directed from the eleftrified body. Nejjative

10

^r^hMiine nature of lightning of all kinds, but efpecially of that

I
general

"counted

kind which appears in the form of balls. Sometimes

it will Hrike trees, high houfes, fteeples, and towers,

without touching cottages, men, or other animals,

who are in the neighbourhood. In fuch cafes, people

would be apt to fay that the neighbourhood of thefe

higher objefts preferved the others from the ftroke ; but

with little reafon, fince low houfes, men walking in

the fields, cattle, nay the furface of the earth itfelf,

have all been fl:ruck, while high trees and lleeples in

the neighbourhood have not been touched. In like

manner, fire-balls have pafied very near certain per-

fons without hurting them, while they have, as it

were, gone confiderably out of their way to kill others.

The reafon of all this is, that in thunder-ftorms there is

Gonftantly a certain zone of earth confiderably under the

furface, which the lightning defires (if we may ufethe

exprelTion) to ftrike, becaufe it hath an eleftricity oppo-

fite to that of the lightning itfelf. Thofe objefts, there-

fore, which form the molt perfeft conductors between

the electrified clouds and that zone of earth, will be

ftruck by the lightning, whether they are high or low ;

and becaufe we know not the conducting quality of

the difierent terrefl:rial fubftances, the fuperftitious are

apt to afcribe llrokes of lightning to the divine ven-

geance againfl; particular perfons, whereas it is cer-

tain that this fluid, as well as others, aCts according to

invariable rules from which it is never known to de-

part.

Lightning, in the time of fevere thunder-ftorms, is

fuppofed to proceed from the earth, as well as from

the clouds : but this faCt hath never been well afcer-

tained, and indeed from the nature of the thing it

feems very difficult to be afcertained ; for the motion

©f the eleCtric fluid is fo very quick, that it is altoge-

ther impoflible to determine, by means of our fenfes,

whether it goes from the earth or comes to it. In

faCt, there are in this countiy many thunder ftorms in

which it doth not appear that the lightning touches

any part of the earth, and confequently can neither go
to it nor come out from it. In thefe cafes, it flaihes

cither from an eleClrified cloud ,to one endowed with

electricity is when the cun-ent is dircfted towards it.

Let us now fappofc, that a pofitively eleCtrified cloud

is formed over a certain part of the earth's furface.

The eleCtric matter flows out from it firft into the at-

mofphere all round ; and while it is doing fo, the at-

mofphere is negatively ele6trified. In proportion,

however, as the eleCtric current pervades greater and
greater portions of the atmofpherical fpace, the great-

er is the .refiftance to its motion, till at laft the air be-

comes pofitively ekCtrified as well as the cloud, and
then both aCt together as one body. The furface of

the earth then begins to be affedted, and it filently

receives the eleCtric matter by means of the trees, grafs,

&c. till at laft it becomes pofitively eleCtrified alfo,

and begins to fend off" a current of eleCtricity from
the furface downwards. The caufes which at firft

produced the electricity of the clouds (and which arc

treated of under the article Thunder), ftill continu-

ing to aCt, the power of the eleCtric current becomes
inconceivably great. The danger of the thunder-ftornt

LOW begins ; for as the force of the lightning is di-

rected to fome place below the furface of the earth,

it will certainly dart towards that place, and fliatter

every thing to pieces which refifts its paffage. The rr

benefit of conduCting-rods will now alfo be evident :
Ufe of cor?v

for we are fure that the eleCtric matter will in all cafes
^od^"'^

take the way where it meets with the leaft refiftance
;

and this is through the fubftance, or rather over the

furface, of metals. In fuch a cafe, therefore, if there

happen to be a houfe furnifhed with a conduCtor di-

reCtly below the cloud, and at the fame time a zone of

negatively eleCb-ified earth not very far below the

foundation of the houfe, the conduCtor will almoft

certainly be ftruck, but the building will be unhurt.

If the houfe wants a conduCtor, the lightning will

neverthelefs ftrike in the fame place, in order to get at

the negatively eleCtrified zone above mentioned ; but

the building will now be damaged, becaufe the materialt

of it cannot readily conduCt the eleCtric fluid.

We will now be able to enter into the difpute, Whe- Whether

ther the preference is due to knobbed or pointed con-

duCtors for preferring buildings from ftrokes of light-
^^^^'J^^^^

ning ? Ever fince the difcovery of the identity of ^re prefc-'

electricity and hghtning, it hath been allowed by all rable.

parties, that conductors of fome kind are in a manner
eflentially neceflary for the fafety of buildings in thofe

countries where thunder-ftorms are very frequent. The
principle on which they aCt hath been already ex-

plained ; namely, that the eleCtric fluid, when im-

pelled by any power, always goe»- to that place where

H a it
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JJghtning. it meets with the leaft refiftance, as all other fluids ball hanging between the two bells. The author was Lightnii

.

'' » " alfo do. As metals, therefore, are found to give one night waked by loud cracks, proceeding from his —

v

the leaft refiftance to its paflage, it will always choofe apparatus in the llair-cafe. He perceived, that the
to run along a metalline rod, in preference to a paf- brafs ball, Inftead of vibrating as ufuaj between the bells,

fage of any other kind. We muft, however, care-' was repelled and kept at a diftance from both ; while
£uUy confider a circumftance which feem« to have been the fire fometihies pafTed in very large quick cracks di-
too much overlooked by eleftricians in their reafon- reftly from bell to bell ; and foraetimes in a continued
ings concerning the effefts of thunder-rods

;
namely, denfe white ftream, feemingly as large as his fino-ec

;

That lightning, or eleftricity, never ftrikes a body, by means of which the whole ftair-cafe was enlightened,
merely for the fake of the body itfelf, but only be- as with fuii-fhine, fo that he could fee to pick up a
caufe by means of that body it can readily arrive at pin.—From the apparent quantity of eleftric matter
the place of its deftination. When a quantity of elec- of which the cloud was thus evidently robbed, by
tricity is colleded from the earth, by means of an means of the pointed rod (and of which a blunt con-i

eleftric macliine, a body communicating with the du<Stor would not have deprived it), the author con-
carth will receive a ftrong fpark from the prime con- ceives, that a number of fuch conduftors muft conli.

duclor. The body receives this fpark, not becaufe it derably lelTen the quantity of eleftric fluid contained
is itfelf capable of containing all the eleftricity of in any approaching cloud, before it comes fo near a»
the conduftor and cylinder, but becaufe the natural to deliver its contents in a general ftroke."
fituation of the fluid being difturbed by the motion of For this very rtafon, Mr Benjamin Wilfon and hi»

the machine, a ftream of it is fent off" from the earth, followers, who conftitute the oppofite party, have de-
The natural powers, therefore, make an eflibrt to fup- termined that the ufe of pointed conduftors is utterly

ply what is thus drained off from the earth ; and as unfafe. They fay, that in violent thunder ftorms the
the individual quantity which comes out is moft pro- whole atmofphere is full of eleftricity ; and that at-

per for fupplying the deficiency, as not being employed tempts to exhauft the vaft quantity there coUefted, arc
in any natural purpofe, there is always an effort made like attempting to clear away an inundation with a
for returning it to the earth. No fooner, then, is fhovel, or to exhauft the atmofphere with a pair of
a condufting body, communicating with the earth, bellows. They maintain, that though pointed bodies
prefented to the eleftrical machine, than the whole will effeftually prevent the accumulation of eleftricity

effort of the eleftricity is direfted againft that body, in any fubftance ; yet if a non-eleftrified body is in-

not merely becaufe it is a conduftor, but becaufe it terpofed between a point and the conduftor of an
leacs to the place where the fluid is direfted by the eleftrical machine, the point will be ftruck at the fame
•atural powers by which it is governed, and at which moment with the non-eleftrified body, and at a much
it -would find other means to arrive, though that body greater diftance than that at which a knob would be
were not to be jprefented. That this is the cafe, we ftruck. They affirm alfo, that, by means of-this filent

may very eaiily fatisfy ourfclves, by prefenting the very folicltation of the lightning, inflammable bodies, fuch
fame condufting fubftance in an infulated ttate to the as gun-powder, tinder, and Kunckel's phofphorus,
prime conduftor of the machine ; for then we fliall may be fet on fire ; and for thefe laft fafts they bring
iind, that only a very fmall fpark will be produced, decifive experiments. From all this, fay they, it is

in hkc manner, when lightning ftrikes a tree, a houfe, evident that the ufe of pointed conduftors is unfafe.

«r a thunder-rod, it is not becaufe thefe objefts are They folicit a difcharge to the place where they are ;

high, or in the neighbourhood of the cloud ; but be- and as they axe unable to conduft the whole eleftricity

caufe they communicate with fome place below the in the atmofphere, it is impoflible for us to know
furface of the ground, againft which the impetus of whether the difcharge they folicit may not be to»
the lightning is direfted ; and at that place the light- great for our conduftor to bear ; and confequently all

ning would certainly arrive, though none of the above- the mifchiefs arifing from thunder-ftorrns may be
mentioned objefts had been interpofed. expefted, with this additional and mortifying cir-

The fallacy of that kind of reafoning generally cm- cumftance, that this very conduftor hath probably
ployed concerning the ufe of thunder-rods, will now folicited the fatal ftroke, when without it the cloud
be fufficiently apparent. Becaufe a point prefented to might have paffed harmlefs over our heads without
an eleftrified body in our experiments, always draws ftriking at aU.

off the eleftricity in a filent manner; therefore Dr Herethereafoningofbeth parties feems equallywrong.
Franklin and his followers have concluded, that a They both proceed on this erroneous principle. That
ppintedconduftor will do. the fame thing to a thunder- in thunder-ftorms the conduftor will always folicit a
•loud, and thus effeftually prevent any kind e(f danger difcharge, or that at fuch times all the elevated objefts

from a ftroke of lightning. Their reafoning oiv this fub- on the furface of the earth are drawing off the eleftri-

jeft, they think, is confirmed by the following feift city of the atmofphere. But this cannot be the cafe,

among many others. *' Dr Franklin's houfe at Phila- unlefs the eleftricity of the earth and of the atnio-

delphia was furniftied with a rod extending nine feet fphere is of a different kind. Now, It is demonftrable,
above the top of the chimney. To this rod was con- that until this difference between the eleftricity of the
nefted a wire of the thicknefs of a goofe-quill, which atmofphere and of the furface of the earth ceafes, there

defcended through the wall of the ftair-cafe ; where cannot be a thunder-ftonn. When the atmofphere
an interruption was made, fo that the ends of the wire, begins to be eleftrified either pofitively or negatively,

to each of which a little bell was fixed, were diftant the earth, by means of the inequalities and moifture ©f
from each other about fix inches ; an infulated brafi ita furface, but efpecially by the vegetables which

grow
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grow upoH It, abforbs that eleftriclty, and quickly be-

comes eleArified in the fame manner with the atmo-

fphere. This abforptlon, however, ceafes in a very fhort

time, becaufe it cannot be continued without fetting in

motion the w^holc of the eleftric inatter contained in

the earth itfelf. Ahernate zones of pofitive and negative

eleftricity will then begin to take place below the furface

of the earth, for the reafons mentioned under the article

Electricity, feft. vi. § 9. Between the atfnofphere

and one ofthefe zones,the ftroke ofthe lightning always

will be. Thus fuppofing the atmofphere is pofitively

eleftrilied, the furface of the earth will, by means of

trees, &c. quickly become pofitively eleftrified alfo ;

we fliall fuppofe to the depth of 10 feet. The eleiSlri-

city cannot penetrate farther on account of the refi-

ftance of the eleftric matter in the bowels of the earth.

At the depth of 10 feet from the furface, therefore, a

zone of negatively electrified earth begins, and to this

y.one the eleftricity of the atmofphere is attracted
;

but to this it cannot get, without breaking through

the pofitively electrified zone which lies uppermoft,

and fliattering to pieces every bad conduftor which

comes in its way. We are very fure, theref9re, that

in whatever places the outer-zone of pofitively eleftri-

fied earth is thinneft, there the lightning will ftrike,

whether a conductor happens to be prefent or not. If

there is a conduftor, either knobbed or lharp-pointed,

the lightning will indeed infallibly ftrike it ; but it

would alfo have ftruck a houfe fituated on that fpot,

without any conduftor ; and though the houfe had not

been there, it would have ftruck the furface of the

ground itfelf.—Again, if we fuppofe the houfe with

its conduftor'to fl'dnd on a part of the ground where

the pofitively ele£trified zone is very thick, the con-

du^or will neither filently draw off the eleftricity,

nor will the lightning ftrike it, though perhaps it may
ftfike a much lower obje6l, or even the furface of the

j^round itfelf, at no great diftance ; the reafon of

which undoubtedly is, that there the zone of pofi-

tively eledlrified earth is thinner than where the con-

ductor was.

We muft alfo obfcrve, that the Fninklinians make
their pointed conductors to be of too great confe-

quence. To the houfes on which they are fixed, no

doubt, their importance is very great : but in exhauft-

ing a thunder-cloud of its eleftricity, their ufe muft

appear trifiiiig ; and to infift on it, ridiculous. Innu-

merable objeCts, as trees, grafs, &c. are all confpiring

to draw off the electricity, as well as the conductor, if

it could be drawn off ; but of effeCling this there is an

impoffibility, becaufe they have the fame kind of electri-

city with the clouds themfelves. The conduCtor hath not

rven the power of attracting the lightning a few feet

out of the direction which it would choofe of itfelf. Of
this we have a moft remarkable and decifive inftance in

vhat happened to the magazine at Purfleet in Effex,

on May 15. 1777. That houfe was furnifhed with a

pointed conduCtor, raifed above the higheft part of

the building
;

neverthelefs, about fix in the evening of

the abovementioned day, a flafti of lightning ftruck an

iron cramp in the corner of the wall confiderably

lower than the top of the conduCtor, and only 46 feet

in a floping hne diftant from the point.—This pro-

duced a long difpute with Mr Wilfon concerning the

propriety of ufmg pointed conductors j ^nd, by the

i
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favoii-r of his majefty, he was enabled to conftruft aLightnip*;^

more magnificent eleCtrical apparatus than any private

perfon could be fuppofed to ereCt at his own expence,

and of which fome account is given under the article

Electricity, n^ 83. The only new experiment^

hov\ever, which this apparatus produced, were the

firing of gunpowder by the eleCtric aura, as it is called ;

and a particularly violent (liock which a perfon re-

ceived when he held a fmall pointed wire in his hand,

upon which the conduCtor was difcharged. We muft

obferve, that the eleCtrified furface of the conduCtor

was 620 feet ; and we can have but little idea of the

ftrength of fparks from a conduCtor of this magnitude,

fuppofing it properly eleCtrified. Six turns of the

wheel made the difcharge felt through the whole body
like the ftrong fhock of a Leyden vial ; and nobody
chofe to make the experiment when the conduCtor had

received a higher charge. A very ftrong (hock was
felt, as already obferved, when this conduCtor was dif-

charged upon a pointed wire held in a perfon's hand,

even though the wire communicated with the earth ;

which was not felt, or but very little, when a knobbed

wire was made ufe of. To account for this difference

may, perhaps, puzzle eleCtricians ; but with regard to

the ufe of blunt or pointed thunder-rods, both experi-

ments feem quite inconclufive. Though a very great

quantity of eleCtric matter filently drawn oft' will fire

gunpowder, this only proves that a pointed conductor

ought not to pafs through a barrel of gunpowder ;

and if a perfon holding a pointed wire in his hand re-

ceived a ftrong ftiock from Mr Wilfon's great conduc-

tor, it can thence only be inferred, that in the time of

thuader nobody ought to hold the conduCtor in their

hands ; both which precautions common fenfe would dic-

tate without any experiment. From the accident at

t*urfleet, however, the difputants on both fides ought

to have feen, that, with regard to lightning, neither

points nor knobs can attrntt. Mr Wilfon furely had
no reafon to condemn the pointed conduCtor for foil-,

citing the flafh of lightning, feeing it did not ftrike the

point of the conductor, but a blunt cramp of iron ;

neither have the Franklinians any reafon to boaft of

its effeCt infilently draivlng offthe eleCtric matter, fince

all its powers were neither able to pi-event the flafii,

nor to turn it 46 feet out of its way. The matter of

faCt is, the lightning was detennincd to enter the earth

at the place where the board-houfe ftands, or near it.

The conductor fixed on the houfe offered the eafieft

communication : but 46 feet of air intervening be-

tween the point of the conduCtor and the place of

cxplofion, the refiftance was lefs through the blunt

cramp of iron, and a few bricks maiftened with rain-

water, to the fide of the metalline conduCtor, thart

through the 46 feet of air to its point; for the former

was the way in which the lightning actually paffed.

Mr Wilfon and his followers feem alfo miftaken in

fuppofing that a pointed conduCtor can folicit a greater

difcharge than what would otherwife happen. Allow-

ing the quantity of eleCtricity in the atmofphere du-

ring the time of a thunder-ftorm to be as great as they

pleafe to fuppofe ; neverthelefs, it is impoffible that

the air can part with all its eleCtricity at once, on ac-

count of the difficulty with which the fluid moves in

it. A pointed conduCtor, therefore, if it does any

thing at all, can only folicit the partial difchargv;

W'hitfh
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Ligiitmi'^. which is to be made at any rate : and if none were to
'"""y^ be made thotigh the conduAor was abfent, its prefence

will not be able to effeft any.

An objeftion to the ufe of conduftors, whether
blunt or pointed, may be drawn from the accident

which happened to the poor-houfe at Heckingham,
which was ftruck by lightning though furniflied with

eight pointed conduftors ; but from an accurate con-

fideration of the manner in which the conduftors were

fituated, it appears, that there was not a poffibility of

their preventing any ftroke. See Philofophical Tran-

13 faaions. Vol. LXXII. p. 361.
Lord Ma- In a late publication on the fubjeft of eleftricity by

r"of r^h°"
Mahon, w»^ iind a new kind of lightning made

'S * niention of, which he is of opinion may give a fatal

ftroke, even though the main explofion be at a con-

fiderable diftance; a mile, for inftance, or more. This

he calls fbe ekSricaJ returning Jlroke ; and exempliiies it

in the following manner, from fome experiments made
with a very powerful cletlrical machine, the prime

coxiduftor of which (fix feet long, by one foot diame-

ter) would generally, when the weather was favourable,

ftrike into a brafs ball connefted with the earth, to the

diftance of 18 inches or more. In the following ac-

count, this brafs ball, which we fhall call A, is fuppofed

to be conftantly placed at the Jlriking dijlnnce ; fo that

the prime conduftor, the inftant that it becomes fully

charged, explodes into it.

Another large conduftor, whish we fliall call the

fecond conduBor, is fufpended, in a perfectly infulated

ftate, farther from the priwie conduftor than the jlri-

king dijlancey but within its eledrical atmofphcre ; at the

diftance oi fix feety for inftance. A perfon ftanding

on an infulating ftool touches this fecond condudor very

lightly with a finger of his right hand
; while, with a

finger of his left hand, he communicates with the

earth, by touching very lightly a fecond brafs ball fixed

at the top of a metallic ftand, on the floor, and which
we fliall call B.

While the prime condudlor is receiving its eledlricity,

fparks pafs (at leaft if the diftance between the two
conductors is not too great ) from the fecond conduftor

to the infulated perfon's right hand ; while fimilarand

fimultaneous fparks pafs outfrom the finger of his left

hand into the fecond metallic ball B, communicating

with the earth. Thefe fparks are part of the natural

quantity of eleftric matter belonging to the fecond

condudlor, and to the infulated perfon ; driven from

them into the earth, through the ball B, and its ftand,

by the elaftic prefTure or aftion of the eledlrical atmo-

fphcre of the prime condudlor. The fecond conductor

and the infulated perfon are hereby reduced to a ne-

gative ftate.

At length, however, the prime conduftor, having

acquired its full charge^ fuddenly ftrikes into the ball

of the firft metallic ftand, placed for that purpofe

ajt the jlriking dijlance of 17 or 1 8 inches. The ex-

plofion being made, and the prime conduftor fuddenly

robbed of its eleftric atmofphere, its prefTure or aftion

on the fecond condu6lor, and on the infulated perfon,

as fuddenly ceafes ; and the latter inftantly feels a fmart

returningjlrokey though he has no dire£l or vlfible com-

munication (except by the floor) either with theJlri-

king orJlruck body, and is placed at the diftance oi five

orfiKfeet from botij thm. This returning ftroke

is evidently occafioned by the fudden re entrance of the Lightni
j^^

eleftrfc fire naturally belonging to his body and to the ——v—
fecond conductor, which had before been expelled from

them by the a£lion of the charged prime conduftor

upon them ; and which returns to its former place

the inftant that adlion or elaftic preffure ceafes. The
author fhows, that there can be no reafon to fuppofe

that the eleftrical difcharge from the prime conduAor
fliould in this experiment divide itfelf the inftant of

the explofion, and go different ways, fo as to ftrike the

fecond conductor and infulated perfon in this manrver,

and at fuch a diftance from it.

When the fecond conduClor and the infulated per-

fon arc placed in the dcnfeft part of the eleftrical atmo-

fphcre of the prime condu.Aor, or jujt beyond the flri-

king diftance, the effects are flill more confiderable;

the returningjlroke being extremely fevere and pungent,

and appearing confiderably fharper than even the main

jlroke itfelf, received directly from the prime conduClor.

This circumftance the author alleges as an unanfwer-

able proof that the efFe6l which he calls 'the rdufning

jlroke, was not produced by the main jlroke being any

wife divided at the time of the explofion, fince no ejfeii

can ever be greater tXizn caufe by which it is imme-

diately produced.—Having taken the returning jlroke

eight or ten times one morning, he felt a confiderable

degree of pain acrofs his cheft during the whole even-

ing, and a difagreeable fenfation in his arms and wrifts

all the next day.

We come now to the application of this experiment^

and of the doctrine deduced from it, to what pafTea

in natural eledricity, or during a. thunder-ftorm ; iu

which there is reafon to expe£l fimilar effefts, but on

a larger fcale :— a fcale fo large indeed, according to

the author's reprefentation, that perfons and animals

may be deftroyed, and particular parts of buildings

may be confiderably damaged, by an ele6lrical return-

ingjlroke, occafioned even by fome very d'jlant explo-

fion from a thunder-cloud : — poflibly at the diftance of

a mile or more.

It is certainly eafy to conceive, that a charged ex-

tenfive thunder-cloud muft be produftive of efFefts fi-

milar to thofe produced by the author's prime conduc-

tor. Like it, while it continues charged, it will, by
thefuperinduced elajlic electrical preffure of its atmofphere,

to ufe the author's own expreffion, drive into the

earth a part of the eleftric fluid naturally belonging to

the bodies which are within the reach of its "widely

extended atmofphere ; and which will therefore become

negatively eledrlcal. This portion too of their eleftric

fire, as in the artificial experiments, will, on the ex-

plofion of the cloud, at a d'jlance, and the cefTation of

its action upon them, fuddenly return to them ; fo as

to produce an equilibrium, and reftore them to thei^r

natural ftate. -
;

To this theory, the authors ©fthe Monthly Review Aufwcri

have given tke following anfwer: ** We .cannot, how- by the

ever, agree with the ingenious author, with refpeft to^^*^^'*'

the greatnefs of the effeCls, or of the danger to be ap-

prehended from the returningflroke in this cafe; as we
think his eftimate is grounded on an erroneous founda-

tion.—'Since (fays he) the denfityof the eledrical at-

mofphere of a thunder-cloud is fo itnmenfe, when compa-

red to the eieftrical denfityof the eleftrical atmofphere

of iny prime coftdu&ort chat^ei by means ofany eledri-
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g- cal apparatus wliatfoever ; and iince a returning Jlrokci

when productd by thefuclden removal of even the weak

elaftic eleftrical prefliu e of the eleftrical atmofphere of

a charged /)rw/<' coiuluBory may be extremely _y?rc«^, as

we have feen above ; it is mathematically evident, that,

when a reivrnhig Jlroke comes to be produced by the

Judden removal of the very ftrong elaltic eleftrical pref-

fure of the eledlrical atmofphere of a thunder-cloud

powerfully charged ; the ftrength of fuch a returning

Jlroke miift be enormous.'
" If indeed the quantity of eleftric fluid naturally

contained in the body of a man, for inftance, were im-

menfe, or indefinite, the author's eftimate between the

cffedts producible by a cloud, and thofe caufed by a

prime conduftor, might be admitted. But furely an

cleftrified cloud,—how gi-eat foever may be its ex-

tent, and the height of its charge when compared

with the extent and charge of a prime conduftor

—

cannot ^xpel from a man's body (or any other body)

more than the natural quantity of eleiftricity which it

contains. On tlie fudden removal, therefore, of the

preflure by which this natural quantity had been ex-

pelled, in confequence of the explofion of the cloud

Into the earthj no more (at the utmoft) than his <whole

naturalJlock oi ele£tricity can re-enter his body (c).

But we have no reafon to fuppofe that this quantity is

fo great, as that its fudden re-entrance into his body
fhould deilroy or even injure him.

'* In the experiment above defcribed, the infulated

perfon receives into his body, at the inftant of the re-

turning Jlroke^ not only all that portion of his own
natural cleftric fire which had been expelled from it

;

feut likewife tranfmits through it, at the fame inftant,

in confequence of his peculiar fttuation, all the ele£lric fire

of which the large fecond conduftor had been robbed

;

and which mull neceffai-ily re-pafs through his body,

to arrive at that condu(itor. To render the cafe

fomewhat parallel, in natural eledriclty, the man's body
muft be fo peculiarly circumftanced, fuppofing him to

be in a houfe, that the eleftric matter which has been

expelled from the houfe into the earth, by the prefl"ure

of an extenfive thunder-cloud, could not return back
into the building, on the explofion of thecloiid at adl-

ftance, without paifing through his body : a cafe not

likely to happen, unlefs the houfe were infulated (like

the fecond conductor in the preceding experiment),

and his body became the channel through which alone

the houfe could have its electric matter rellored to it;

it appears much more probable that the eleftric mat-

ter returns to the houfe through the fame channels by
which it before infenfibly pafied out, and with equal

filence, though more fuddenly.

" In the eafe of a man who is abroad, and in an L's'^'^ing''

open field, during the time of an explofion :— as he is v~—

'

vmconnedted with other maffes of matter above him,

no more than the precife quantity of electric fire, which
had been before expelled from his body, will fuddenly

return into it at the inftant of a diftant explofion : and
that this quantity is not ufually very large, may be in-

ferred from many confiderations.

When a perfon ftanding on the ground holds a

pair of Mr Canton's balls in his hand, while a highly

charged thunder-cloud is fufpended over his head; the

angle made by the balls indicates the eledricalflate of

that perfon, or the quantity of natural eledlricity of

which his body is at that time deprived, by the aiition

of the [pofitiwly) charged cloud hanging over him.

But we have never feen the'repulfion of the balls fo

confiderable, as to furnifli any jufl; apprehenfions that

the return of his natural eledtric matter, however fud-

den, coidd be attended with injury to him: nor would
he be fenfible of any commotion on the balls fuddenly

coming together
;
though a fpark might undoubtedly

be perceived, at that inltant, were he infulated, and
placed in the fame manner with the author when he
tried the above-related experiment.

*' The author neverthelefs obferves, tliat ' there have
been inftances of perfons who have been killed by na-

tural eledtricity, having been found with theirfl;]oes torn^

and with their feet damaged by the eledlrical fire ; but
who have not had, over their whole body, any other

apparent marks of having been ftruck with lightning.'

He adds, ' if a man walking out of doors were to be
killed by a returning froke, the eledlrical fire would
rufii into that man's body through his feet, and his feet

only ; which would not be the cafe, were he to be
killed by any mainJlroke of explofion, either pofitive or

negative.'

" It would be no difficult tafl<, we think, to account
for thefe appearances in a different manner ; were all

the circumftaaces attending the cafe minutelv afcer-

taincd ; but without interrogating the dead on this

fubjedl, we may more fatisfadlorily appeal to the ex-

perience of the living (n), to (how, that though the

returning froke muft take place, in all thunder-ftornis,.

in fonie degree or other; yet it is nt-;t of that alarming

magnitude which the author afcribes to it. If, in any
particular thunder-ftorm, a man in the open fields could
be killed, at the inftant of a diftant t^xpfofion, merelv

by the return of his oivn elcdlric fire, which had before

been driven out of his body
;
furely numerous obfer-

vations of perfons who had experienced the returning

Jlroke, inflighter degrees, would be familiar ; and fcarce

a great thunder-ftorm muft have occurred, in vvhichf

(c) " We fuppofe the perfon not to be fo fituated, that the returning Jire of other -bodies muft neceffarily

pafs through his body."
(d) " The author does indeed pi*oduce a Uving evidence, in the cafe of a perfon at Vienna, who, he haa-

been credibly informed, received an eledlrical fliock, by having held one hand accidentally in contadl with arv

interrupted metallic condudling rod, at the inftant that a thunder-cloud exploded at the diftance, as was con-
jedlured, of above half an Englifli mile. He hkewife obferves, that a ' very ftrong, bright, and fudden flrokf*

(or fpark) of eledlrical fire has been feen, by feveral eledlricians, to pafs in the interval, or interruption, pur-
pofely left in the condudling rod of a houfe at the inftant of a diitant explofion ; and ' when it was fully

proved, by the ftiarp point of the condudtor not being melted, or even tinged,' tlu'it the condudlor itfelf had
not been ftruck.—Thefe obfervations, however, do not by any means prove the magnituii* or envi^er of tile, r-f^v-

tttrniug ftrokcj. but merely its exjbnce i which we do not 6Q»teik"
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I.iglitnlng, one perfon or another mull not, at the inflant of an

(T*"' explofion, have felt the effeftsof the returningJlroh, hi

fome degree or other— from that of a violent concnffion, to

that of a flight and ahnoft imperceptible j!)«^<to72. But

no obfervations of this kind are known to us; nor have

we ever heard of any perfon's experiencing anyjiind

of tleftrical commotion in a tliunder-ftorm, except
' fuch as have either been direftly ftruck, or have hap-

pened to be in the nery near neighlourhood of the fpot

w>iere the explofion took place.

" The author has been aware of this objeflion^

which he propofes, and endeavours to remove: but his

anfwerto it amounts to little more than what has been

already quoted from him ; that is, to a fimple elli-

mate of the enormous difference between the eleftrical

denfity, or elajlic ekdrkalprejjuref of the atmofphere

of an extenfive thunder cloud, and that of a charged

prime conduBor. We have already obferved, tliat this

IS not the proper method of eftimating their different

effedts, when thefe two caufes, how unequal foever in

power, are eonfidered as exerting that power on bodies

containing a Imited and comparatively frnall, quantity

of eleftric matter.

We have been induced to difcufs this fubjeft thus

partic\darly, with a view to quiet the minds of the ti-

morous; as the author's extenfion of his principles, re-

fpedling the returning flroke in artificial electricity, to

what paffes in natural eleClricity, holds out a new,

and, in our opinion, groundlefs fubjeft of terror to

thofe who, in the midll of their apprehenfions, have

hitherto only dreaded the effefts of a thunder-florm

when it made near approaches to them ; but who, if

this doftrine were believed, would never think them-

felves in fecurity while a thunder-cloud appeared in

fight, unlefs fheltered in a houfe furnifhed with pro-

per conduftors :— for we fhould not omit to remark,

that a fubfequent obfervation tends to dimlnifli their

fears, by fhowing that high and />/7/w/^^/ cor,du6tors tend

to fecure both perfons and buildings againft the va-

rious effefts of any returningJlroke whatever, as well as

of the mainJlroke

A late melancholy accident which happened in Scot-

land has afforded *Lord Mahon an opportunity of

bringing additional arguments in favour of his fyllem.

An account of this accident is given by Patrick Br^'-

done, Efq; F. R. S. in the 77th volume of the Philo-

fophical Tranfa(£lions. It happened on the 19th of

July 1785, near Coldflftream on the Tweed. The
morning was fine, with the thermometer at 68" ; but

about eleven o'clock the llvy became obfcured Avitli

clouds in the fouth-eaft : and betwixt twelve and one

a ftorm of thunder and lightning came on. This

ftorm was at a confiderable diitance from Mr Brydone'^

houfe, the intervals between the flafh and crack being

from 25 to 30 feconds, fo that the place of explofion

inuft have been betwixt five and fix miles off : but

while our author was obferving the progrefs of the

ftorm, he was fuddenly furprifed with a loud report,

neither preceded nor accompanied by any flafh of light-

Bing, which refembled the explofion of a great num-

ber of mufkets, in fuch quick fuccefiion, that the car

could fcarcely difcriminate the founds. On this the

thunder and lightning inflantly ceafed, the clouds be-

gan to feparate, and the fl<y foon recovered its fereni-

ty. In a little time Mr Brydone was informed, that

Nm82.
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Remark-
able acci-

dent by an

€le<ftrical

explofion

from tne

a man with two horfes had been killed by the thun-L-'ehrninfir

der ; and, on running out to the place, our author »
--

found the two horfes lying on the fpot where they had

been firfl llruck, and flill yoked to the cart. As the

body of the man who was killed had been carried off,

Mr Brydone himfelf had not an opportunity of exa-

mining it, but was informed by Mr Bell, miniller of

Coldrtream, who fav/ it, that the flcin of the right

thigh was much burnt and fhrivelled ; that thei-e were

many marks of the fame kind all over the body, but

none on the legs : his clothes, particularly his fliirt,

had a ilrong fmell of burning ; and there was a zig-

zrag line of about an inch and a quarter broad, extend-

ing from the chin to the right thigh, and which feem-

ed to have followed the direction of the buttuus of his

waiftcoat. The body was buried in two days without

any appearance of putrefaftion.

Mr Brydone was informed by another perfon wh«
accompanied him that was killed, of the particular cir-

cumflances. They were both driviag carts loaded

with coals : and James Lauder, the perfon who was

killed, had the charge of the foremofl cart, and was fit-

ing on the fore part of it. They had crofTed the

Tweed a few minutes before at a deep ford, and had
almoil gained the highefl part of an afccnt of about 65
or 70 feet above die bed of the river, when he was
fhinned with the report above mentioned, and faw his

companion with the horfes and cart fall down. On
running up to him, he found him quite dead, with his

face livid, his clothes torn in pieces, and a great fmell

of burning about him. At the time of the explofion

he was but about 24 yards diflant from Lauder's cart,

and had him full in view when he fell, but felt no

fliock, neither did he perceive any flafh or appearance

of fire. At the time of the explofion his horfes turired

round, and broke their harnefs. The horfes had fallen

on their left fide, and their legs had made a deep im-

preffion on the dufl ;
wliich, on lifting them up, Ihowed

the exaft form of each leg, fo that every principle of

life fcemed to have been extinguifhed at once, without

the leaf! ftrtiggle or convulfive ir.otion. The hair was

finged over the greateil part of their bodies, but was

moil perceptible on their belly and legs. Their eyes

were dull and opaque, as if they hud been long dead,

though Mr Brydone faw them in half an hour after the

accident happened. The joints were all fuppie, and he

could not obferve that any of the bones were broken or

diffolved, as is faid to be fometimes the cafe witli thofe

who are killed by lightning. The left fhaft of the

cart was broken, and fplinters had been thrown off in

m.any places
;

particularly where the timber cf the

cart was connefted by nails or cramps of iron. Many
pieces of the coal were thrown to a confiderable di-

itance ; and fome of them had the appearance of being

fome time on a fire. Lauder's hat was torn into in-

numerable fmall pieces ; and fome part of his hair was

ftrongly united to thofe which had compofed the crown

of it. About four feet and a half behind each wheel

of the cart he obferved a circular hole of about 20

inches diameter, tlie centre of which was exaftly in the

track of each wheel. The earth was torn up as if by
violent blows of a pick-ax ; and the fmall Hones and

dull were fcattered on each fide of the road. Tlie

tracks of the wheels were flrongly marked in the duft,

both before and behind thefe holes, but did not in the

fniallefl
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rmalleft degree appear on the fpots thcmfelves for up-

wards of a foot and a half. There were evident marks

of fufion on the iron rings of the wheels ; the fur-

face of the iron, the whole breadth of the wheel, and

'for the length of about three inches, was become blu-

i{h, had loft its polifh and fmoothnefs, and was formed

into drops which projefted fenfibly, and had a roundifh

form ; but the wood did not appear any way injured by

the heat which the iron muft have conceived. To deter-

mine whether thefe were made by the explofion which

•iiad torn up the ground, the cart was pufhed back on the

fame tra<?ts which it had defcribed on the road ; and the

•marks of fufion were found exactly to correfpond with

the centres of the holes. They had made almoft half a

•revolution after the explofion ; which our author afcribes

-to the cart being pulled a little forv^'-ard by the fall of the

iiorfcs. Nothing remarkable was obferved on the oppo-

fite part of the wheel. The broken ground had a fmell

•fomething like that of ether ; the foil itfelf was very diy

end gravelly.

The cataftrophe was likewife obferved by a flaepherd,

'St the diftance of about 2CO or 300 yards from the fpot.

He faid, that he was looking at the two carts going up

the bank when he heard the report, and faw the fore-

moft man and horfes fall down ; but obferved no light-

ning, nor the leaft appearance of fire, only he faw the

duft rife about the place. There had been feveral flafhes

of lightning before that from the fouth-eaft ; whereas

the accident happened to the north-weft of the place

where he flood. He was not fenfible of any fiiock.

Our author next gives an account of feveral pheno-

menena which happened the fame day, , and which were

evidently connefted with the explofion. A {hepherd

tending his flock in the neighbourhood, obferved a

lamb drop down ; and faid, that he felt at the fame

time as if fire had paffed over his face, though the

•lightning and claps of thunder were at a confiderable

diftance. He ran up to the creature immediately, but

found it quite dead ; on which he bled it with his

knife, and the blood flowed freely. The earth was

not torn up ; nor did he obferve any duft rife, though

he was only a few yards diftant. This happened about

a quarter of an hour before Lauder was killed, and

the place was only about 300 yards diftant.

About an hour before the explofion, two men ftand-

ing in the middle of the Tweed, fifhing fer falmon,

were caught in a violent whirlwind, which felt fultry

and hot, and almoft prevented them from breathing.

They could not reach the bank without much difficul-

ty and fatigue ; but the whirlwind lulled only a very

ihort time, and was fucceeded by a perfeft calm.

A woman making hay, near the banks of the river,

fell Suddenly to the ground, ajid called out that Hie

had rcfcived a -violent blqw on the foot, and could not

imagine from whence it came ; and Mr Bell, the mi-

nifter above mentioned, when walking in his garden,

a little before the accident haj)pened to Lauder, felt

feveral times a tremor in the ground.

The conclufion drawn from thefe fafts by Brydone

is, that at the time of the explofion the equilibrium

between the earth and the atraofphere feems to have

been completely reftored, as no more thunder was

heard nor lightning cbf.rved ; the clouds were dii-

pelled, and the atmofphere refimied the moft peried.

tranquillity : But -how this vaft quantity of eleftric

matter j[fays he) could be difcharged from the oneele*

VoL.X. Part'l.
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;htnlngi>ment to the other, without any appearance of fire, I Li

fliall not pretend to examine. From the whole it

would appear, that the earth had acquired a great fu-

perabundance of ele'ftrical matter, which was eveiy

where endeavouring to fly off into the atmofphere.

Perhaps it might be accounted for from the exceffive

drynefs of the ground, and for many months the al-

moft total want of rain, which is probably the agent

that nature employs in prefei-ving the equilibrium be-

tween the two elements." ^
^

Lord Mahon, now Earl Stanhope, whofe obfervations Arguments
on this accident are publiflied in the fame volume, en- drawn by

deavours to eftablifli the following pofitions as fafts. ^^''l Stan-

1. That the man and horfes were not killed by any
of hb

cHre3 main Jlroke of explofion from a thunder-cloud ei'fyflem.

ther pofitively or negatively electrified.

2. They were not killed by any tranfmitied main

Jlroke either pofitive or negative.

3. The mifchief was not done hj zrij lateral explojion.

All thefe are evidently true, at leaft with refpeft to

lightning at that time falling from the clouds ; for all

the lightning which had taken place before was at a

great diftance.

4. They were not fuffocated by a fulphureous va-

pour or fmell which frequently accompanies eleftricity.

This could not account for the pieces of coal being

thrown to a confiderable diftance all round the cart»

and for the fplinters of the wood which were throwa

off from many parts of the cart.

5. It might be imagined by fome that they were
killed by the violent commotion of the atmofphere,

occafioned by the vicinity of the eleftrical explofion,

in a manner fimilar to the fatal wounds that fometimes

have been known to have been givea by the air having

been fuddenly difplacedby a cannon-ball in its paffage

through the atmofphei-ical fluid, though the cannon-

ball itfelf had evidently neither ftruck the perfon

wounded nor grazed his clothes. The duft that rofe

at the time of the explofion might be brought as an ar-

gument in favour of the opinion, that a fudden and vio-

lent commotion of the air did occafion the effefts pro-

duced. But fuch an explanation would not account for

the marks of fufion on the iron of the wheels, nor for

the hair of the horfes being finged, nor for the flcin of

Lauder's body having been burnt in feveral places.

6. From thefe different circumftances his Lordfhip is

of opinion, that the effefts proceeded from eleftrlclty;

and that no eleSrlcal fire did pafs immediately, either

from the clouds into the cart, or from the cart into the

clouds. From the circular holes in the ground, of
about 20 inches diameter, the refpeSive centres of

which were exaftly in the track of each wheel, and the

con-efponding marks of fufion in the iron of the wheels,

it is evident that the eleilrical fire did pafs from the

earth to the cart, or from the cart to the earth, through

that part of the iron of the wheels which was in con-

tact with the ground. From the fplinters which had
been thrown off in many places, particularly where
the timber was conne'^ed by nails or cramps of iron,

and from various other effefts mentioned in Mr Bry-

done's account, it is evident, that there muft have

been a great commotion in the elecirical fluid -in all, or

at leaft in different parts of the cart, and in the bodies of

the man and horfes, although there were no lightning,

7. All thefe phenomena, his lordfnip argues, may-

be explained in a fatisfaftory manner from thedodlrine

I already

I
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Xightnlng. already laid down concerning the returning ftroke. Be-

V"""'V" ' fore entering upon the fubjeft of the main cxplofion,

however, he takes notice of the other phenomena al-

ready mentioned in Mr Brydone's account.

With regard to the cafe of the lamb, his lordfhip is

of opinion, that it belongs to the moft fimple clafs of

returning ftrokes, viz. that which happens at a place

where there is neither thunder nor lightning near ; and

that it may be produced by the fudden removal of the

claftie eleftrical prefTure of the eleftrical atmofphere of

aJingle main cloud, as well as of an affemblage of clouds.

It appears (fays he) by Mr Brydone's account, that

the Ihepherd who faw the lamb fall, was near enough

to it to feel, in a fmall degree, the eletlrical returning

ftroke at the fame time that the lamb dropped down.
'—The blow which the woman received on the foot

yvas unqueftionably the returning ftroke. When a

perfon walking, or ftanding, out of doors, is knock-

ed down pr killed by the returning ftroke, the elec-

trical fire muft rufh in, or rufti out, as the cafe may be,

through that perfon's feet, and through them only ;

which would not be the cafe were the perfon to be

killed by any main ftroke of explofion either pofjtive

or negative.

8. In order to account for the manner in which the

man and horfes were killed, his lordfhip premifes, that,

according to Mr Brydone's account, the cloud muft

have been many miles in length ; inafmuch as juft be-

fore the report, the lightning was at a confiderable di-

ftance, viz. between five and fix miles. The loud re-

port refembled the firing of feveral muflcets fo clofe to-

gether, that the ear could fcarcely feparate the founds,

and was followed by no rumbling noife like the other

claps. This indicates, that the explofion was not far

diftaut, and likewife that it was not extremely near

:

for, if the explofion had been very near,, the ear could

not at all have feparated the founds.

Hypothecs 9- Let US now fuppofe a cloud, eight, ten, or

ty whi-^h twelve miles in length to be extended over the earth,

he accounts and let another cloud be fituated betwixt that and the
for the phe-. earth ; let them alfo be fuppofed charged with the fame

kind of ele^M ricity, and both pofitive. Let us farther

fuppofe tlie lower cloud to be near the earth, only a

little beyond the ftriking diftance ; and the man, cart,

and horfes, to be fituated under that part of the cloud

which is next the earth, and to be exactly as defcrlbed

by Mr Brydone, viz. near the fummit of an hill, and

followed by another a little farther down ; and let us

fuppofe the two clouds to be near each other juft over

the place where the man and horfes are : Let the re

mote end of the cloud approach the earth, and dif-

charge its eleftricity into it. In this cafe the follow-

ing effedls vvall take place.

10. When the upper cloud difcharges its ele'.'^s ricity

i^nto the earth from the remote end, the lower cloud

will di'charge its elei'! ricity into the nearer end of the

-v-«^pper cloud, which Is fuppofed to be diredly over the

place of the cart and horfes, or nearly fo. This ac-

counts for the loud' report of thunder that was unac-

companied by lightning.. The report muft be loud

from its being near ; but no lightning could be percei-

ved, by reafon of the thick cloud fituated immediately

between the fpeftator and the fpace betwixt the two
«louds where the lightning appears.

11. As the lower cloud gradually approached to-

^'ards the earth, that par^ of the latter where the jp.fm

66 ] Lie
and horfes were, muft of courfe become fuperlnduced Lightning

by the elaftic eleftrical preffure of the eleftrical atmof- ""v""!

phere of the thunder-cloud ; which fuperinduced elaftic

cledtrical preflure muft gradually have inci-eafed as the

cloud came clofer to the earth, and approached nearer

to the limit of the ftriking diftance.

12. Hence, if any condufting body (not having

prominent or condu^iing points) were to be placed

upon the furface of the earth, and there electrically in-

fidated ; then fuch condu6Hng body, by the laws of
eledricity, muft, at its upper extremity (namely the

part neareft to the pofitive cloud) become negative;

at its lower extremity it muft become pofitive; and,

at a certain intermediate point, it will be neither plus

nor minus. This infulated conducing body, thus fitu-

ated, will be in three oppofite ftates at the fame time,

that is to fay, it will be, at the fame time, pofitively

eledrified, negatively eledrified, and not eleclfined at

all.—For a demonftration of this propofition, his lord-

fiiip refers to his Principles of Eledlricity ; but it is a

generally known and eftabliftied fad in electricity. ,

13. If this conduding body on the furface of the

earth be not infulated, or be but imperfedly infulated,

then the whole of fuch body, from its being immerged
in the eledrical atmofphere of the pofitive cloud, will

become negative ; becaufe part of the eledricity of the

conduding body will in this cafe pafs into the earth;

and the conduding body will become the more nega-

tive as it becomes the more deeply immerged into the

denfe part of the elaftic eledrical atmofphere of the

approaching thunder-cloud.

14. When the lower cloud comes fuddenly to dif-

charge with an explofion its fuperabundant eledricity

into the upper one, then the elaftic eledrical atmo-
fphere of the former will ceafe to exift

;
confequently

the eledrical fluid, which had been gradually expelled

into the common ftock from the conduding body on
the furface of the earth, muft, by the fudden removal
of the fuperinduced elaftic eledrical preffure of the

eledrical atmofphere of the thunder-cloud, fuddenly re-

turn from the earth into the faid conduding body,
producing a violent commotion fimilar to the pungent
mock of a Leyden jar in its fenfation and effeds.

15. This, which his lordfhip calls the eleSrical r<f- Suppofect

turning ftroke^ he fuppofes to have been what killed the ^^^^^ of

man and horfes in the prefent cafe, they having be-
^^Iq\^

come ftrongly negative before the explofion. The'"^
man, according to Mr Brydone's account, was fitting

when he received the ftroke, and his legs were hang-
ing over the fore part of the cart at the time of the ex-

plofion. The returning ftroke, therefore, could not

enter his body through the legs ; and this accounts for

the flcin of his legs not having been at all burnt or

flirivelled, as the fl<in was on many other parts of his

body ; and it likewife fhows the reafon why the zig-

zag line, which was terminated by the chin, did not
ej^tend lower than the thigh.

16. Mr Brydone likewife informs us, that the hair

of the horfes was much finged over the greateft part

of their bodies, but was moft perceptible on the bel-

ly and legs. This is eafily accounted for by the re-

turning ftroke ; for the lower part of the bodies of
thefe animals muft of courfe have been more aflFefted

than any other part, as the eledrical fire muft have

rufhed fuddenly into their bodies through their legs,

wbich ^ deep ijnpre£ioo on the duft.
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>"^' 17. The various effe6:8 produced oti the cart may

be explained alfo from the returning ftroke with equal

facility. The fplinters were thrown off by reafon of

the interruption of good condu£lors ; the wood being
a much lefs perfeft conduftor than the iron. It is al-

io evident, that it was the eleftrical returning fire that

produced the marks of fufion on that part of the iron

of the wheels which was in contact with the ground
;

iaafmuch as the whole eleftricity, at the inllant of the

cxplc-fion, did enter at thefe places.

18. No perfon in the leaft verfed in the principles

of eleftricity can hefitate to affent to the propofition,

that the cleftrical returning .ftroke muft exift under
circumftances fimilar to thofe explained above ; but it

may be objected, as the reviewers formerly did, that

the quantity of electricity naturally contained in the

body of a man, &c. is by far too fmall to produce fuch

violent effefts. For an anfwer to this objection, his

lordfliip refers to his book : By way of corroboration,

however, he makes the following remarks.

19. No perfon can reafonably conclude, that the

;h of force of a returning ftroke muft always be weak when
- produced by the difturbed eleftrical fluid of a man's
body, by reafon that a man's body contains but a fmall

quantity of electricity : for it has never been proved

that a man's body contains only a fmall quantity of

eleftrical fluid ; neither is there the fmalleft reafon to

believe fuch an hypothefis, which appears, on many
accounts, to be completely erroneous ; and if that hy-

pothefis be erroneous, the objection to the ftrength of

an eleftrical returning ftroke remains altogether un-

fupported by argument. *' When a body is faid to

plus or pojitive (fays his loixlfhip), it fimply means,

that the body contains more than its natural fliare of

eledtricity, but does not fay that it is completely fatu-

rated with it. In like manner, when a body is faid to

be minus or negative, it only fignifics, that the body
contains lefs than its natural ftiare of eledlricity ; but

does not imply that fuch body is completely exhaujled

of the eleftricity which it contains in its natural ftate.

*' Now (fays he ), the ftrength of natural eleftricity is fo

immenfe, when compared with the very weak eff"efts of

our largeft and beft contrived eleftrical machines, that

I conceive we cannot, by means of artificial eleftricity,

expel, from a man's body, thoufandth, or perhaps the

ten-thoufandth part of the eleftrical ftuid which it

contains when in its natural ftate."

20. An hypothefis which eafily accounts for any na-

tural plienomenon has a much better claim to our atten-

tion than an oppofite one, which prevents it from being

intelligibly explained. There is no reafon to conclude

that any eleftrical machine, of any given fize, is ca-

pable of rendering a conducting body either completely

plus or coinpletely minus ; but far otherwife. And it

would have been as logical for any perfon fome years

ago (when eleftrical machines were not brought to

their prefent ftate) to have maintained, that thofe ve-

ry imperfeCt machines were capable of rendering a body
completely pofitive or completely fiegatii-e, as for us to pre-

tend to do it at this day. We evidently have not,

with our machines, even approached the limit of elec-

trical ftrength, particularly in refpeft to the returning

ftroke : for it is remarkable, that, by the lawe of elec-

tricity, the ftrength of the eleftrical returning Jlroie,

near the limit of the ftriking diftance, does increafe in a

greater ratio than the ftrength of the main ftroke fromthe Lightning,

charged body producing the elaftic electrical atmofphere v——

^

fuperinduced. Thus, let us attempt to produce the re- strength of
turning ftroke by means of a metallic conduCtor of about the return-

20 or 21 inches in length and of about two inches in ^'''1^^

diameter ; and by means of another metallic body
|.Jj.^u^{^^"q

equal dimenfions placed parallel to the prime conduc-
^.^g^

tor, juft out of the limit of the ftriking diftance ; and
let t^ prime conductor be charged by one of the com-
mon glafs globes of lefs than nine inches in diameter;

the returning ftroke in this cafe will be fo weak, that

it can hardly be faid to exift : but if the experiment be

made by means of a large cylinder, and by means of a

metallic prime conductor of about three feet four

inches long, by nearly four inches and an half diame-

ter, and alfo by means of another metallic "body of

equal dimenfions with this prime conduilor, then there

will be no kind of comparifon betwixt the ftrength of

the returning ftroke obtained out of the ftriking di-

ftance, and the ftrength of the main ftroke received

immediately from the prime conduCtor ; the fliarpnefs

and pungency of the returning ftroke being fo much
fuperioi'. The returning ftroke in this cafe is like the

fudden difcharge of a weakly eleCtrified Leyden jar,

provided due attention be paid to the rules for ob-

taining a ftrong returning ftroke.

21. In the cafe of a returning ftroke, the ftrength

depends, according to his lordftiip's hypothefis, not fo

much on the quantity of the eleftric fluid, as on its 've-

locity ; whence alfo it depends lefs on the quantity of
furface ufed than on the ftrength of the eleCtrical pref-

fure of the elaftig electrical atmofphere fuperinduced

upon the body ftruck previous to the explofion. But
the eledrical prefiure of the elaftic eleClrical atmo-

fphere of the great thunder-cloud which produced the

mifchief on the prefent occafion, muft have been im-

menfely greater than that of a metallic prime conduc-

tor ; and it is not furprifing that the eft^eCts ftiould be

proportioned to the caufes.

22. His lordflaip next accounts for the returning vv^fjy ^jj^

ftroke not being felt by the man who followed Lau- returning

der's cart. This, he thinks, may in fome degree be ^roke was

accounted for by the latter havincr been hifrher up the "u '
^^^^

bank
;
though it may better be done by fuppofing the ^-ho drove

cloud to have been pending nearer the earth over the the fecoaA

fpot where Lauder was killed, than over the place

where his companion was
;

for, in order to receive a

dangerous returning ftroke, it is necefiary that he

fliould be immerged, not merely in the cloud's atmo-

fphere, but in the denfe part of the cloud's eleftrical

atmofphere. It may alfo be accounted for by fuppo-

fing that the fecond cart were either better connected

with the common ftock, or better infulated ; for either

of thefe circumftances will weaken a returning ftroke'

prodigioufly. NowMrBrydonementions, thattherehad

been an almoft total want of rain for many months.

He alfo fays, that the ground, at the place where Lau-
der Vv^as killed, was remarkably dry, and of a gravelly

foil. This ftate of the ground wa^articularly adapted

to the production of tlie eleCtrical returning ftroke,

when produced upon the large fcale of nature, where

the elaftic eleCtrical preflure is fo powerful.

To thefe arguments adduced by his lordfliip for the

exiftence and ftrength of the eleCtrical returning ftroke,

we ftiall add an account of fome experiments pubhflied

I 2 ia
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ments.
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Lightning, in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1 785.
i_. ,fmmm jnade with an infulated rod of iron of confiderable

^3 length, rifing fome feet higher than a common con-

ments'wlth <i^i<^^or placed at the other end of the houfe. A fet

an infula- of bells were affixed" to the former, which in a thunder
ted eond*c-ftorm, even when the thunder was four or five miles-

diftant, were rungby the eleftricity of the atmofphere;

but whenever a flafh of lightning burft from the cloud,

even, though at the diftance juft mentioned, X^XQ^fame

fiojloy according to our author, pafTed through the

conduflor alfo, a-nd the bells ceafed to ring fometiraes

for feveral feconds ; then they began again, and

continued' to ring till they were Hopped by another

flafli. This flafh which pafTed thro' the conductor was

. undoubtedly what earl Stanhope calls the reluming

ftroke ; of which we muft now give fome explanation :

And in confidering the whole doftrine of that ftroke,

together with the particular explanation laid down by
his lordfhip, the following obfervations naturally oc-

cur.

1. In the experiments made by his lordfhip to de-

monftrate the exlltence of the returning ftroke, there

Deceptions is a deception, of which the reviewers take notice, viz.

in Earl
^

that the man touches a large prime conductor, which.
Stanhope s ^ ^j^^ operation of the machine, becomes negatively

electrified as well as. himfelf. Hence when the dif-

charge is made, all the fire returning to that conduc-

tor muftpafs through his body as well as that of which

his body itfelf is fuppofed to be deprived ; and this,

though no other caufe intervened, muft nearly double

the ftrength of the fhock. To make the experiment

more fairly, it would be necef&iry to take away this fe-

eond conductor, and let the man only touch the brafs

ball communicating with the earth.

2. In this experiment there is another deception,

not taken notice of by the reviewers, d/'z. that any

body immerfed in a pofitive ele£lrical atmofphere be-

comes negative. Hence the fecond conduftor, by be-

ing applied to the air pofitively eleflrified by the ma-
chine, becomes almoft; as ftrongly negative as if another

machine had been applied to it on purpofe ; and this

negative eleftricity will be the flronger in proportion

to the ftrength of electricity in the air furrounding it.

Again, it is well known that a plate of air may be

charged by means of two fmooth pieces of metal held

at a fmall diftance from each other, one of them con-

ueCled with an eleitrical machine, and the other with

the earth.. Now fuppofing, inltead of the ufual com-
munication, that a man Handing upon an infulating

ftool, held the lower metallic plate in one hand, and

with the other hand touched the earth, or a conduc-

tor communicating with it, it is plain, that by touch-

ing the upper plate, the eledricity acquired by the air

between them would be difcharged, and that the man
would feel what earl Stanhope calls the returning

Jiroke; but which in truth, is the fhock of a charged

electric fubftance, and would therefore be proportion-

ably pungent. Now, in his lordfliip's experiments, the

two conductors anfvver exactly to the two metallic

plates above mentioned ; the air between them receives

a charge, and is difcharged by the explofion from the

prime conductor, becaufe this conductor forms one of

the charging plates. It is true, that the round fhape

of the conductors renders them unfavourable for try-

ing the experiment j and this is one reafon why it k-

25
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They were quires a- great power of eleC^ncity to make the rettitn-Lijrhtnfhl

ing ftroke fenfible. The thicknefs of the pl-ite of air —

—

y—*

interpofed betwixt the two condu 3ors is another rea-

fon : but this- makes no difference as to the principles;

for hia lordfhip's experiment is undoubtedly, no other

than that of the Leyden phial Were his lordfhip to

ufe two flat plates in fteati of rauad conductors, the de-

ception would then be removed.; and we may venture

to determine ii priori, that the returning ftroke would
then be not only very feverc, hut e\cn 'langerous, with,

a very powerful machine and large plates.

3. Though the fecond conductor were entirely re-

moved, yet there would ftill be a deception in this'

experiment, for then the furface of the man's body
would aft in fome meafure as one of the metallic

plates ; fo that ftlU the experiment would be on the

principles of the Leyden phial, though much weaker
than before.

4. In order to make this experiment abfolutely with-
[.jf,^^

out deception, the man fhould ftand upon the ground ex, eri-ie

without touching any thing ; and in that cafe we may
venture to affirm, that he would feel no returning P^°^"^^

fhock. Hi& being infulated varies tke nature of the

experiment entirely, as will eafily be underftood from
the following; confiderationsr

Under the article ELECTRicirr, we have fliown, ^notug
tliat pofitive electricity does not confift in an accumula-t\^\-6.m.x'\

tion, nor negatijue eleCtricIty In 'd c/e^ciency, of the fluid; ."' 'he ph

but that all eleCtric phenomena are to be acouunted

"

for from the mere motion of the fluid, and that this mo-
tion is always a circulation. We have fhown, that in

the working of a common machine, the elcCtrIc fluid

comes from, the earth; that it is accumulated, around
the prime conduClor; evaporates in the air; and is

then filently abforbed by the earth, and reconducted

to the machine. Hence, in the charging of a machine,

which works pofitively, the earth, and all^bodles on it.^

furface, for fome way round, are in a negative ftate
;

becaufe they are then abfoi-bing the eleCtrlcal fluid from
the atmofphere. That part of the earth indeed di-

reCtly imder the feet of the machine, and perhaps fome
little way farther, is pofitive; becaufe it is giving out

electricity : but the negative portion will be muciv

more extenfive. When the conduClor is difcharged

by a fpark, then the circulation ceafcs in a great.
'

meafure by the collliion. of tlie two, oppofite ftreains cf

eleCtric matter. All bodies on the furface of the earthy

then, as far as it was negatively eleClrliied, muft receive

what his lordfhip calk the returningfroke: but the elec-

tricity being dlffufed among fuch a number, and over
fuch a wide extent, it is no wonder that It fhoald be
infenfible. If, however, we infulate a large conduct-

ing body,.and then make another part of it communi-
cate with the earth by means of a good conduCtor, we
inftantly put it in a fituation fit for tranfmltting more-

than its fltare of the eleCtricity of the atmofphere, and;

reducing it to the ftate of the Infulated rubber of aa'

electrical machine, through which the whole quantity,

of electricity muft pafs to the phial held towards it, in

order to be charged negatively. In proportion to this

quantity tranfmitted the fltock muft be, not becaufe the

conductor has loft a large fhare of its fta/Mr^/eleCtrlcIty,

but becaufe a large quantity is artifdaily made to pafs;

through it. We may therefore fafely venture to affert,.

that, ia tlmnder ftorms, unlefs a body tranfmits. morei

than
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itning'. than its natural proportion of eleftric matter, no fhock

will be felt, much lefs can the perfon be killed.

5. In his explanation of the accident which hap-

pened to Lauder, his lordfliip is reduced to the great-

eft difficulty, and makes one of the moft unphilofophi-

eal fhifts in the world ; no lefn than that of arranging

the clouds of heaven, not according to faft, but accord-

ing to. his own imagination. He fuppofes the exift-

a^ice of two clouds, one below the other; and afcribes.

to them various motions and fituations, which we have

already taken notice of: but who knows whether fuch

clouds ever exifted ? His Lordfhip does not pretend

that any body ever faw them ; and thus he runs into

what is termed by logicians a vicious circle ; he firft

aflumes data, purpoi'eiy made to accord with his hy-

potheiis, and then proves the hypothecs from , the

data.

6. Granting the arrangement of the clouds', and

every thing tliat his lordihip dclires, the main requifite

h IHU wanting, vi'z. a flafh of lightning at a diftance

to produce the returning ftroke. According to him,

the diftant flafh and returning ilroke mull be fimul-

taneous ; but Mr Brydone mentions no fuch thing :

on the contrary, there had been no fiafn for fome

little time before ; and the immenfe velocity of the

eleftric fluid will not allow ua to fuppofe that it v/ould

take up the ufual time betwixfc thunder-claps in travel-

ling live or fix miiles.

7. His lordfhip accounts for no lightning being feen

at the time of the explofion in. a very arbitrary and

unnatural manner, by fuppofing it to have proceeded

from a difcharge of the one imaginary cloud into the.

other ; and that it was not fecn on account of the.

thicknefs of the lower cloud. A. much more, natural'

fuppofition muft be, that it happened below the cart'

wlieels, but was not feen on account of its being day-

light, and the cloud of duft which it raifed. The-

fucceffion of noifes, too, indicated a fucceffion of explo-

fions, the flafhes of which.would be. lefs eafaly obferved

than a fingle large one..

8. It feems altogether impcffibici that the return of

any quantity of natural eleftricity into a body Ihould

fliatter that body to pieces. In the prefent cafe, the

fire entered by a fmall part of the iron of the wheels,

and this part was melted. His lordfhip does not he-

litate to own, that the fufion was a proo.f that the ivhole

fire belonging to the cart, man, and horfes, or at leail

to the aul and man, had entered by this part of the

wlieels, and confequently more than naturally belonged

to that fmall part of iron. The fame evidence, how-

ever, will hold good with regard to every other part.

We grant that the fire entered the man's body by his

right thigh : this tnight have therefore been burnt by-

receiving the fire belonging to the whole body; but it

ought then to have quietly difFufed itfelf through the

other parts of his body, or at leafl if any damage had

been dorte, it ought to have been done only to the in-

ternal parts. Inftead of tliis, a broad zig-zag line

upon his body indicated a vaft quantity of eleftric

matter running along the furface without entering the

body at all. In like manner, his hat being torn in

pieces, indicated a violent explofion of eledric matter

at his head, where there ought to have been little or

no explofion,. as. Doae could be . wanted there except

what the hat had parted with j .and it is. ridiculous to fup-

pofe that hats part with fuch quantities of eleftricity LigKtningr-

as would tear them in pieces by its return. The
Ihivering of the cart, the burning and throwing

about of the coals, and all the other circumftances of'

the cafe, alio point out in the cleareft manner, not a

quantity of eleftric matter returning to fupply any

natural deficiency, but an enormous explofion of that

matter from the earth overwhelming and deftroying

whatever ilood in its way. That tivo explofions were

made from the earth is very evident, becaufe there

were two holes in it ; and the very fize of theie holes

indicates a much greater difcharge of eleftricity than

we can reafonahly fuppofe to have been loft by the

man, horfes, and cart.

We fhall now confider the experiment quoted from phenomena
the correfpondent in the Gentleman's Magazine. Thefe, of theinfu-

as well as the accident under confideration, undoubt- thun-

edly fhow, that, during the time of a thunder-ftorm,
cou.!t°cd^'^"

both atmofphere and earth are afFefted for a very con-
f^j.^

fiderable way. With regard to the quantity of this

eleftrical affeftion, however, though' it muft undoubt-

edly be exceffive when taken all together, we can by

no means agree that it is fo taken partially. From
an experiment related in the Magazine above quoted,

it appears, that the eleiSricity of a violent thunder-

ftorm extends fometimes over a circle of 100 miles

diameter *' Electricity (fays the author) feldom ap-

peared without, a fhower ; but I was furprifed, on the

5th of June 1784, that the bells rang with thin and

very high clouds, aitd without the leaft appearance ol

rain, till the next poft brought me an account of a

violent thunder-ftorm, and very deftruftive hail, at a

village 50 miles diftant." We cannot by any means

fuppofe, that all this fpace was eleftrified like a charged

phial ;
otherwife, great as the explofions of lightning

are, they would ftill be much greater. This is evi-

dent even in our eleftrical machines. A fingle phial

may be charged much higher than a battery, as ap-

pears by the eleftrometer ; but the battery, though

lefs charged, will have incomparably more power than

a fingle phial. His lordfliip appears to have deceived:

himfelf in this matter, by miftaking the extent of the

ele£lrified furface for the quantity of charge in every

part of it. The furface of the earth in a thunder-
Q^.j^^

ftorm is exaftly fimilar to that of a charged conduftor. ,,f dec-

According to the extent of eledlrified furface, the rricity in

fpark will be great or fmall ; and juft fo it is withi'" ^^^y %\-

lightning, for fome kinds of it are much more dellruc- ^"^'j^'^"'*'^'^"

'

tive than others. In all cafes, however, the quantity e .rth's fur--

of eleftricity in a particular fpot is very inconfiderable. face..

Lightning ftrikes bodies, not becaufe they are highly

eleftrified, but becaufe they aff"ord a communication

betwixt the atmofphei-e and fome place below the

furface of the earth. Tliis ftroke is the aggregate of

the whole eleftricity contained in a circle of probably

many miles in diameter ; but the rettu-ning itroke, ;£

bodies are in their natural ftate, can only be in pro-

proportion to the quantity of ele.:iricity in. each fub-

Itance contained within that fpace. 'It is in fad the

lightning itfelf dift'ufed through the earth -Avhich makes

the returning ftroke ; and it is impolSble. that every

fubftance within two or three miles of the explofion

can receive the whole flafli, or another equal to it.'

It is only in cafes where the quantity of electricity

j

diffufed. through a great fpace, happen.s to difcharge

i. itlclii-"
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I,-5f*hhufl;^. Itfelf tlji'fSugli a human body or otlicr condufitng fub-
^-'—'y-'-^

ftance of no great bulk, that the efFeds upon the latter

can be any v, ay confiderable. This was undoubtedly
the cafe with the thunder-rod mentioned by the corre-

fpondent in the Magazine ; for it received either from
the atraofphere or from the earth, at the time of every

flafh, the whole quantity of eledriclty which had been
difFufed for a conliderable way round. Pointed bodies,

we know, draw off eleftricity very powerfully ; info-

much that an highly charged jar may be deprived of
almoit all its power by merely prefentiog a needle to

it. We can be at no lofs therefore to underftand

. why a pointed conductor fhould draw off the eleftrici-

ty from a large portion of the furface of the earth, or
from a conliderable portion of atmofph^re.

We mull now, however, inquire into the reafoa of
thefe appearances of fparks in places at fuch diftance

from the explofion of the lightning. To underftand this,

we m.uit always keep in our eye that principle fo fully

explained under the article Electricity, viz. that

there never is, nor can be, a real deficiency of the eleftric

fluid in any fubftance or in any place. It is to be
confidered as an abfolute plenum, and of confequence
it can have no other motion than a circulatory one.

At every difcharge of lightning therefore from the
-clouds into the earth, or from one cloud into another,

there mull be a return of the fame quantity to thofe

clouds which have made the difchtirge. In the vail

extent of eleftrilied furface, fom.e part of thefe re-

turns muft undoubtedly be made at great diftances

from the place where the exploiion of lightning Tlap-

pens. As long as matters remain in their natural ftate,

the eleftric matter will return by innumerable paf-

fages in fuch fmall ftreams, that no perceptible effeft

upon any fingle fubftance can take place. But if a
body be fo fituated, that a large portion of the eleflric

matter muft return through it from the earth, then
fuch body will undoubtedly be more affeded by every
flafh than the reft of the fubftances around it ; and if

the communication with the earth be interrupted, a
flafti of fire will be perceived betwixt the conducing
fubftance and the earth at tlie time that a flafh burits

out from the cloud. The ftrength of fuch a flafli,

however, muft by no means be fuppofed equivalent to
that of the main ftroke of lightning, unlefs we could
fuppofe the whole eledrical power of the vaft circle

already mentioned to be difcharged through the con-

2i du£tor.

Particular But though this may explain the reafon of the

of^hTa^'"" ^P^^^^ flalhes obferved in the cafe of the thunder-

dent.^
j^^^ mentioned, we cannot from this principle ac-

count for the accident which befel the man and horfes.

There was indeed at that time a very violent emiffion

of eledricity from the earth, but no diftant flaih of
lightning happened at the fame moment with it, to

expel the eledricity from the earth. It appears there-

fore, that the eledricity had in this cafe been accu-
mulating in the earth itfelf, in a manner fimilar to

that which produces earthquakes ; and which is fully

explained under that article. The thunder-ftorm was
the natural means employed to fupply that part of the
earth with eledricity, which was in the ftate of
charging ; and the moment that the quantity thus fup-

plied was thrown back, all figns of eledricity muft

3
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ceafe, as much as when that thrown in Qpon one fide L'ght:^

of a Leyden phial is again thrown off. Hence, when '•"~^*'

the flafh burft out of the earth, and killed the man
and horfes, that portion of earth v/hich abforbed the

eledricity till then, required it no longer; and of
confequence the thunder-ftorm occafioned by this ab-

forption naturally ceafed.

That this difpofition to an earthquake did really

prevail in the earth at that time, is evident from the

tremor which Mr Bell felt on the ground when walk-
ing in his garden. The ftroke which the woman re-

ceived on the foot, the death of the lamb, and no
doubt many fimilar circumftances, concurred to ftiow

that thei-e was an attempt to reftore the equilibrium

from the earth, as has been already related. The
fame difpofition to an earthquake, however, was af-

terwards renewed; and on the I ith of Auguft that fame
year, a fmart fliock of an earthquake did adually take

place, as Mr Brydone informs us in the fame paper.

Befides the different kinds of lightning already

treated of, it is by no means uncommon to fee fia'fties

unattended by any report. Thefe are always of the

ftieet kind
;
they happen very frequently in v/indy

weather when the llcy is clear ; and likewife when the

flcy is cloudy, immediately before a fall of rain or
fnoWi The general reafon of thefe appears to be,

that the eledric fluid is the medium by which the

vapours are fufpended in the atmofphere ; and of con-

fequence, every feparation of vapour, whether as rain,

fnow, or hail, muft be attended with what is called a

difcharge of eledrical matter. The reafon why this

kind of lightning is riever attended with any report

is, that there is no particular objed againit which
the force of the flafti is direded ; but it diflipates it-

felf among the innumerable conduding bodies- with,

which the atmofphere always abounds. It is, how-
ever, in a manner impoflible to explain the various

ways in which this fubtile fluid ads. We know not,

for inftance, in what ftate it is when ading as a me-
dium of connedion betwixt the air and vapour,' nor
in what its difcharge into other parts of the atmofphere
properly confifts. At any rate, we fee that a flafti of
lightning, however limited its extent may appear to

us, dift'ufes its effeds over a great fpacc of atmo-
fphere ; for after one of thefe filent flafties, it is no
uncommon thing to obferve the fl<y to become ob-
fcure though it had been quite ferene before ;

or, if

it had been cloudy, to fee rain or fnow begin to fall

in a very few minutes. It is probable indeed, that

there is no change whatever that can take place in

the atmofphere but by means of eledricity ; and there

is great reafon to believe, that the filent difcharges of
this fluid from one part of the atmofphere to another,

many of which are totally invifible, ultimately occa-

fion the whole of the phenomena of Meteorology.
See that article. „^

Various parts of his Lordftiip's Treatife on Elec- Diredio
tricity, befides thofe already quoted, tend to prove for con-

the utility of high and poirit'd condudors, in pre- <5'J^'ng

ference to thofe which terminate in a baH, or round-

ed end. Towards the end of the performance, the

author dilcuflfes this matter very particularly; and enu-

merates the ' necejfary requijltes' in ereding them,
ia number 1 1 ; to every one of which we readily

fub-
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tnlng, fubfcribe. As this matter is of a popular nature, and

on a fubjeft generally interelling, we fhall tranfcribe this

lift J adding a Ihort explanation to particular articles.

—

Thefe requifites (fays the author) are 1 1 in number.
' I ft, That the rod be made of fuch fubftances

as are, in their nature, the bejl condudors of eleBrktty.

' 2dly, That the rod be uninterrupted^ and perfeSly

continuous.^ This is a very material circumftance.

One entire piece of metal cannot perhaps be had : but

it is not fufficient that the rods, of which the con-

duftor confifts, be fenjtbly in contaft
; they fhould be

preffed into actual contadl by means of nuts and fcrews,

with a thin piece of fheet-lead between the fhoulders

of the joints.

* 3dly, That it be of a fufficient thicknefs.'—

A

copper rod half an inch fquare, or an iron rod one inch

fquare, or one of lead two inches fquare, are thought

fully fufficient by the author.

' 4thly, That it be perfefkly connefted with the

common ftock.'—That is, it fhould be carried deep

into the earth, which is frequently iry near the fur-

face ; and then continued in a horizontal direction, fo

as to have the farther extremity dipped, fliould this be

prailicable, into water, at the diftance of 10 yards or

more from the foundation.

* 5thly, That the upper extremity of the rod be as

acutely pointed as poffible.'— This tei-mination fhould

be of copper ; or rather a very fine and exceedingly

acute needle of gold fhould be employed, which will

not materially add to the expence.
* 6thly, That it be vei-y finely tapered — fo that

the upper extremity may be a cone, the diameter of

the bafe of which may bear an extremely fmall pro-

portion to its height ; for inilance, that of one to

forty.

* ythly, That it be extremely prominent —that

is, 8, 10, or 15 feet at leaft above the higheft parts

- of the building. The author lays great flreis on this

circumftance ; in confequencc of the law above-men-
tioned, deduced by him from his experiments, relating

to eleftric atmofpheres. According to this law, the

denfity of an eleftric atmofphere (the negative atmo-
fphere, for inftance, of the roof of a houfe, &c. while

9. poftti'uely charged cloud hangs over it) diminiihes in

the inverfe ratio of the fquare of the diftance from the

furface of the body to which that atmofphere belongs.

Accordingly, if the rod proje£l 1 2 feet into this atmo-
fphere, it will reach to a part of ifc four times lefs

denfe than if the rod projeded only to half that di-

ftance, or fix feet ; — and to a part one hundred andforty
four times rarer, than if it projeiled oaly one foot,

< Stlrly, That each rod be carried, in the fliorteft

convenient direiflion, from the point at its upper end,

to the common ftock.

' 9thly, That there be neither large nor prominent
bodies of metal upon the top of the building propofed
to be fecured, but fuch as are connedled with the

conduftor, by fome proper metallic communication.
' lothly. That there be a Jujfcient number of high

and pointed rods.' -- On edifices of great importance,
efpecially magazines of gun-powder, the author thinks

thefe ought never to be above 40 or 50 feet afunder.
' I ithly. That every part of the rods be veiy fub-

&antially ereded.'
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The author declares that he has ' never been able Lightnj'ng^,.

to hear of a Jtngk inftance, nor does he believe that "~~V"~^
any one can be produced, of an high, tapering, and a-

cutely pointed metallic conduftor, having ever, in any
country, been ftruck by lightning ; if it had all the
neceffary requifites abovementioned, efpecially the fe-

cond and fourth.' 33
On the whole, it feems to be pretty certain, tliat

^'"^ °^ ^"'H
both pointed and knobbed metalline conduAors

''"*^°"*

have the power of preferving any body placed at a
fmall diftance from them from being ftruck by light-
ning.

^
This they do, not becaufe they can attraa the

lightning far out of its way, but becaufe the refiftance

to its palfage is always leaft on that fide where they
are

; and as pointed condudors diminifh the refiftance
more confiderably than blunt ones, they feem in all

cafes to be preferable.—lt appears, however, that a
fingle conduftor, whether blunt or pointed, is not ca-
pable of fecuring all the parts of a large building from
ftrokes of lightning ; and therefore feveral of them
will be required for this purpofe : but to what diftance
their influence extends, hath not been determined, nor
does it feem eafily capable of being afcertained.

It now remains only to explain fome of the more wky^fighf-
uncommon appearances and eftefts of hghtning. One ning fame-'l
of thefe is, that it is frequently obferved to kill al- 'in^^s kiUs^

ternately: that is, fuppofing a number of people
ftanding in a hnc ; if the firft perfon was killed, the
fecond perhaps would be fafe ; the third would be
killed, and the fourth fafe ; the fifth killed, &c.—
Effects of this kind are generally produced by the moft
violently kind of lightning

; namely, that which ap-
pears in the form of balls, and which are frequently
feen to divide themfelves into feveral parts before they
ftrike. If one of thefe parts of a fire-ball ftrike a
man, another will not ftrike the perfon who ftands
immediately clofe to him ; becaufe there is always a
repulfion between bodies eledlrified the fame way.
Now, as thefe parts into which the ball breaks have
all the fame kind of cleftricity, it is evident that they
mnft for that reafon repel one another ; and this re-
pulfion is fo ftrong, that a man may be interpofed
within the ftroke. of two of them, without being hurt
by either.

The^ other effeft of lightning is mentioned under Why it

the article Jerusalem, where thofe who attempted '""betimes-

to rebuild the temple had the marks of crolfes im.
preffed upon their garments and bodies. This may the{^rm
reafonably be thought to arife from the fame caufe to of a croft*

which the angular appearance of lightning in the air

is owing, namely, its violent impetus and velocity,

together with the oppofition of the atmofphere. A
fmall ftroke of lightning, fometimes indeed a very con-
fiderable one, cannot always enter the fubftance of ter-

reftrial bodies, even when it touches them, for reafons
already given. In this cafe it runs along their furface,

and, as in its motion it is perpetually refifted by tTie

atmofphere, it undoubtedly has the fame angular mo-
tion which we often perceive in the atmofphere. If
in this fituation it happens to touch the haman fkin,

or a garment, efpecially of linen, as being a condu,dor,
it will undoubtedly leave a mark upon it ; and this

mark being of a zig-zag form, might, in the above in-

fiance, have beeo eithcK taken for, the. exai£t form of a.
,

cxak.
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trofs by the beholders, or have fuggelled that idea

in relating the ftory to make it appear more won-

derful.

Thefe obfervatlons may fcrve to give feme idea of

the nature of lightning, and its operations after it ap-

pears in its proper form and burfts out from the

cloud ; but for an account of its original formation,

and of the powders by which the clouds are at firft

cleftrified, and their .eleftricity kept up notwith-

ftanding many fucceffive difcharges of lightning, and

the quantity sf eleftric matter continually carried off •

by the rain, &c. fee the article Thunder,
Artificial Lightning. Before the difcoveries of

Dr Franklin concerning the identity of eleftricity

and lightning, many contrivances were invented in

order to reprefent this terrifying phenomenon in mi-

niature : the corufcations of phofphorus in warm wea-

ther, the accenfion of the vapour of fpirit of wine

.evaporated in a clofe place, &c. were ufed in order to

fupport the hypothefis which at .that time prevailed ;

namely, that lightning was formed of fome fulphu-

reous, nitrous, or other combuftible vapours, floating

in long trains in the atmofphere, which by 'fome un-

accountable means took fire, and produced all the

deftruftive effefts of that phenomenon. Thefe repre-

fentations, however, are now no more exhibited

;

and the only true artificial lightning is univerfally ac-

Jcnowledged to be the difcharge of electric matter from

.bodies in which it . is artificially fet.in motion by our

-machines.

Lightning was looked upon as facred both by the

Greeks and Romans, and was fuppofed to be fent to

execute vengeance m\ the earth : Hence perfons kill-

ed with lightning, being thought hateful to the gods,

were buried apart, by themfelves, left the afhes of other

. men fhould receive jtoUution from them. Some fay

.they were interred upon the ver}-- fpot where they died;

others will have it that they had no interment, but

.were fufFered to rot where they fell, becaufe it was

unlawful for any man to approach the place. For

this reafon the ground was hedged in, left any perfon

unawares Ihould contract pollution from it. AH
places ftruck.with lightning were carefully avoided and

fenced round, out of an opinion that Jupiter had ei-

.ther taken offence at them, and fixed upon them the

marks of his difpleafure, or that he had, by this means,

pitched upon them as. facred to himfelf. The ground

.thus fenced about ^was called by the Romans h'tdentuL

luightning was much -obferved in augury, and was a

.good 01 bad omen, according to the circumftances at-

tending it.

HGNICENCIS TERRA, in the materia medica,

the name of a fine yellow bole dug in many parts of

Germany, particularly about Emeric in the circle of

Weftphalia, and ufed in cordial and aftringent com-

plaints.

LIGNUM viT^ffi. See Guaiacum.
Lignum Aloes. See Excoecaria.
Lignum Nephril'icum. See Guilandina.
Lignum Rhodium^ or RofeivooJ, in the materia me-

dica ; a wood, or root, chiefly brought to us from the

Canary iflands. The writers on botany and the ma-

teria medica are much divided about the lignum rho-

dium, not only with regard to the plant which afFoid.s

,it, but llkewife in their accounts of the drug itfelf, and
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have defcribed, under this name, fimples mani/cftly

dlfi^erent. This confufion feems to have arifen from an

opinion, tliat the rhod'tmn^ and the afpalathus (an ar-

tide of confiderable efteem among the ancients, but

with regard to which the moderns are veiy much at a

lofs), are the fame,; whence difi^erent woods brought

hito Europe for the unknown afpalathus, were fold

again by the name of rhodium.

In thofe modern pharmacopoeias which admit the

lignum rhodium, different Linnaean names are at pre-

fent given to it : thus the authors of the Difpenfa-

torium Brunfvlcenfe fuppofe It to be the Rhodiola rofa of

Linnaeus ; and thofe of the Pharmacoposia Roffica,

the Genijla Canarienjis. As to Afpalathus , tht ancients

themfelves difagree ; Diofcorides meaning by this ap-

pellation the wood of a certain flirub freed from the

bark, and Galen the bark of a root. At prefent we
have nothing under this name in the (hops. What
was heretofore fold among us as afpalathus, were pie-

ces of a pale-coloured wood brought from the Eail

Indies, and more commonly called calamhour.

The afpalathus, calambour, and lignum aquilse, are

• fuppofed to be woods of the nature of agallochum, or

lignum aloes, but weaker in quality. The lignum

rhodium of the fliops is ufually in long crooked pieces,

full of knots, which when cut appear of a yellow co-

lour like box, with a reddlfli caft : the largeft, fmooth-

eft, moft compaft, and deepeft coloured pieces, fliould

be chofcn ; and the fmall, thin, or pale ones, rejefted.

The tafte of this wood is lightly bitterifli, and fome-

what pungent ; its fmell is very fragrant, refembling

that of rofes : long kept, it feems to lofe its fmell ;

but on cutting, or rubbing one piece againft the other,

it fmells as well as at firft. Diftilled with water, it

yields an odoriferous eflential oil, in very fmall quan-

tity. Rhodium is at prefent in efteem only upon ac-

count of its oil, which is employed as an high and a-

greeable perfume in fcenting pomatums and the like.

But if we may reafon from analogy, this odoriferous

fimple might be advantageoufly applied to more
ufeful purpofes ; a tindture of it in reftified fpirit of

wine, which contains in fmall volume the virtue of a

confiderable deal of the wood, bids fair to prove a fer-

viceable cordial, not inferior perhaps to any thing of

this kind.

Lignum Campechenfe. See Hematoxilum.
Lignum Cohbrinum. See Ophiorhiza.
LIGULATED, among botanitts, an appellation,

given to fuch flofculcs as have a ftraight end turned

downwards, with three indentures, but not feparated

into fegments.

LIGURIA (anc. geog. ), a country of Italy, bound-

ed on the fouth by the Mediterranean fea, on the

north by the Appcnnlne mountains, on the weft by
part of Tranfalpinc Gaul, and on the eaft by Etruria.

There is a^reat difa_greement among authors concern-

ing the origin of the LIgurians, though moit pro-

bably they were defcended from the Gauls. Some
carry up their origin as far as the fabulous heroes of

antiquity ; while others .tnice them from the Ligyes,

a people mentioned by Herodotus as attending Xerxes

in his expeditions againft Greece. Thefe Ligyes are

by fome ancient geographers placed in Colchis
;
by

others, in Albania. - According to Diodorus Siculus,

tlxe Ligurians led a very wrenched life ; their country

being
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iL-urr, being entirely overgrown with woods, which they
rum. y^rQj-Q obliged to puU up by the root, in order to cul-

tivate their land, which was alfo encumbered with

great ftones, and, being naturally barren, made but

-very poor returns for all their labour. They were

much addiAed to hunting ; and, by a life of continual

exercife and labour, became fo ftrong, that the weakeft

Ligurian was generally an overmatch for the ftrongeft

and moft robuft among the Gauls. The women are

'faid to have been almoll as ftrong ais the men, and to

have- borne an equal fiiare in all laborious enterprifes.

%Vith all their braver)^ however, they were not able

to refift the Roman power ; but were fubdued by that

warlike nation, about 21 1 B. C.

LIGUSTICUM, LOVAGE, in botany : A genus of

the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

45th order, Umbellata. The fruit is oblong, and quinque-

fulcated on each fide ; the florets are equal ; the petals

involuted or rolled inwards, and entire. There are feven

~ fpecies ; of which the moft remarkable are, the levi-

Iticum or common, and the fcoticum or Scots, lo-

"vage. The firft is a native of the Apenninc moun-
tains in Italy. It has a thick flefhy, deeply-pe-

netrating perennial root, crowned by very large,

5nany-parted, radical leaves, with broad lob^s, ha-

ving incifions at top, upright, ftrong, channelled ftalks,

branching fix or feven feet high, and all the branches

terminated by yellow flowers in large umbels. The
fecond is a native of Scotland, and grows near the fea

in various parts of the country. It has a thickifti,

jRcftiy, penetrating, perennial root, crowned by large

doubly-trifoliated leaves, with broad, ftiort, indented

lobes, upright round ftalks, half a yard high, ter-

minated by fmall yellow umbels. Both fpecies are

hardy, and eafily propagated by feeds fown in fpring

or autumn.

Medicinal ufes. Sec. The root of the firft fpecies

agrees nearly in quality with that of angelica : the

principal difference is, that the lovage root has a

ftronger fmell, and a fomewhat lefs pungent tafte, ac-

companied with a more durable fweetnefs, the feeds

being rather warmer than the root ; but although cer-

tainly capable of being applied to ufeful purpofes,

this root is not regarded in the prefent praftice. The
leaves of the fecond are fometimes eaten raw as a falad,

or boiled as greens, by the inhabitants of the Hebrides.

The root is reckoned a good carminative,, They give

an infufion of the leaves in whey to their calves to

purge them.

LIGUSTRUM, PRIVET, in botany: A genus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 44th order, Sepiarla. The corolla is quadrifid
;

the berry tetrafpemious. There is but one fpecies

;

of which there are two varieties, the deciduous and

the evergreen. They are hardy plants, rifing from 10

to 15 feet high, adorned with oblong entire leaves, and

fpikes of infundibuliform oblong white flowers, fuc-

ceeded by black-berries. They are eafily propagated

by feed, layers, fuckers, or cuttings. They are ufed for

making hedges. Tke purple colour upon cards is pre-

pared from the berries. With the addition of alum,

thefe berries are faid to dye wool and filk of a good
and durable green ; for which purpofe they mull be

VoL.X. Parti.
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gathered as foon as they are ripe. The leaves are

bitter and flightly aftringcnt. Oxen, goats, and iheep,

feat the plant ; horfes refufe it»

LILBURNE (John), an enthufiaftic demagogue,
who was tyrannically puniflied by the ftar-chamber

court, being put in the pillory, whipped, fined, ani
imprifoned, for importing and publiftiing feditioi*s

pamphlets, which he had got printed in Holland :

they chiefly refledted on the church of England
and its biftiops : he fuffiered in 1637, and in prifoa

was doubly loaded with irons. In 1641, he was re-

leafed by the long parliament : and from this time,

he had the addrefs to make himfelf formidable to all

parties, by his boid< afpirlng genius. He fignalized

himfelf in the parliament army ; and was at one time
the fecret friend and confident of Crortiwell, and at

another his avowed enemy and accufer ; fo that, in

1650, Cromwell found it to be his intereft to filence

him, by a grant of fome fol-feited eftates. But after

this, he grew outrageous againft the proteftor's go-
vernment ; became chief of the levellers ; and was
twice tried for high treafon, but acquitted by the

juries. The laft was for returning from exile (having
been baniflied by the parliament) without a pafs. He
died in 1657, aged 88.

LILIACEOUS, in botany, an appellation given
to iuch flowers as refemble thofe of the lily.

LILIUM, the LILY, in botany: A genus ofthe
monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under th^

loth order, Coronarie. The corolla is hexapetalous,

and campanulated, with a longitudinal neftariferou*

line or furrow ; the capfules conneAed by fmall can-

cellated hairs. There are many fpecies ; all of them

'

bulbous-rooted, herbaceous, flowery perennials, rifing

with ereft annual ftalks three or four feet high, gar-
niftied with long narrow leaves, and terminated by fine

clufters of large, bell-fliaped, hexapetalous flowers

of exceeding great beauty, of white, red, fcarlet, orange,
purple, and yellow colours.

Culture, All the fpecies are propagated by fowlnj^

the feeds ; and if care is taken to preferve thefe feedi

from good flowers, very beautiful varieties are often
produced. The manner of f iwing them is as follows.

Some fquare boxes fliould be procured, about fix inched
deep, with holes bored in the bottoms to Jet out the
wet : thefe muft be filled with frefli, light, fandy earth j

and the feeds fown upon them pretty thick in the be-
ginning of Auguft, and covered over about half an
inch deep with light fifted earth of the fame kind.
They fliould then be placed where they may have the
morning fun; and If the weather proves dry, they muft
be watered at times, and the weeds carefully picked
out. In the month of Ociober the boxes are to be
removed to a place where they may have as much fua
as poftible, and be fecured from the north and north-
ealt winds. In fpring the young plants will appear,
and the boxes are then to be removed into their for-

mer fituation. In Auguft the fmalleft roots are to be
emptied out of thefe boxes, and ftrewed over a bed of
light earth, and covered with about halfan inch depth
of earth of the fame kind fifted over them. Here
they muft be watered, and (haded at times, and de-

fended from the feverlty of winter by a flight covering

of ftraw or peafe-haulm in the hardeft weather. In
K Fe.

Lilian r
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February, the furface of the bed fliould be cleared,

and a little light earth fifted over it. When the leaves

are decayed, the earth fhould be a little ftirred over

the roots; and in the month of September following

fome more earth fifted on. In the September of the

following year, the roots muft be tranfplanted to the

jdaces where they are to remain, and fet at the diftance

of eight inches ; the roots being placed four inches

below the furface : this fhould be done in moill wea-

ther. They will now require the fame care as in the

preceding winters ; and, the fecond year after they

are tranfplanted, the ftrongeft roots will begin to flower.

The fine ones fhould then be removed at the proper

feafon into flower beds, and planted at great diflances

from one another that they may flower ftrong.

Medical ufes. The roots of the white lily are e-

mollient, maturating, and greatly fuppurative. They
are ufed externally in cataplafms for thefe purpofes

with fuccefs. The common form ©f applying them is

boiled and bruifed; but fome prefer the roafting them
till tender, and then beating them to a pafle with oil,

in which form they are faid to be excellent againfl

burns. Gerard recommends them internally againfl

dropfies.

The Kamtfchatence, or Kamtfchatka lily, called there

Jarannct makes a principal part of the food of the Kamt-
fchatkans. Its roots are gathered by the women in

Auguft, dried in the fun, and laid up for ufe : they

are the befl bread of the countiy ; and after being

baked are reduced to powder, and ferve Inftead of flour

in foups and feveral diflies. They are fometimes wafh-

ed, and eaten as potatoes ; are extremely nourifhing,

and have a pleafant bitter tafle. Our navigators boil-

ed and eat them with their meat. The natives often

parboil, and beat it up with feveral forts of berries, fo

as to form of it a very agreeable confeAion. Provi-

dentially it is an univerfal plant there, and all the

grounds bloom with its flower during the feafon. An-
other happinefs remarked there is, that while fifli are

fcarce the faranne is .plentiful ; and when there is a

dearth of this, the river« pour in their provifions in

redoubled profufion. It is not to the labours of the

females alone that the Kamtfchatkans are indebted for

thefe roots^ A fpecies of moufe faves them a great

deal of trouble. The faranne forms part of the win-

ter provifions of that little animal; they not only ga-

ther them in the proper feafon, and lay them up in

their magazines, but at times have the inflinft of bring-

ing them out in funny weather to dry them, left they

fliould decay. The natives fearch for their hoards ;

but with prudent tendernefs leave part for the owners,

being unwilling to fufFer fuch ufeful caterers to perifh.

LILLO (George), an excellent dramatic writer,

born at London in 1693. He was a jeweller by pro-

feffion, and followed his bufinefs for many years in

that neighbourhood with the faireft reputation. - He
was at the fame time ftrongly attached to the mufes,

yet feemed to have laid it down as a maxim, that the

devotion paid to them ought always to tend to the

promotion of virtue, morality, and religion. In. pur-

fuance of this aim, Lillo was happy in the choice of

his fubjefls, and fhowed great power of affedling the

heart, by working up the paflions to fuch a height, as

tp render the diitreffes of common and domeftic life

^^US^y ii^terefting to the audiences as that of kings

and heroes, and the ruin brought on private families

by an indulgence of avarice, lufl, &c. as the havock
made in flates and empires by ambition, cruelty, or

tyranny. His " George Barnwell," " Fatal Curiofi-

ty," and " Arden of Feverfl^am," are aU planned on
common and well-known flories ; yet they have per-

haps more frequently drawn tears from an audience

than the more pompous tragedies of Alexander the

Great, All for Love, &c. In the prologue to "

meric," which was not ailed till after the author's

death, it is faid, that when he wrote that play, he
" was depreffed by want," and afHidled by difeafe

;

but in the former particular there appeare to be evi-

dently a miflake, as he died pofTefTed of an eftate of

L. 60 a-year, befides other effefts to a confiderable

value. His death happened in 1739, in the 47th year

of his age. His works have been lately collefled, and
publlilied, with an account of his life, in 2 vols i2mo,
by Mr T. Davis.

LILLY (John), a dramatic poet, was born in the

wilda of Kent, about the year 1553, and educated in

Magdalen-coUege, Oxford, where he took the degree

of bachelor of arts in 1573, and that of mafler in

1575. From Oxford he removed to Cambridge; but
how long he continued there, is uncertain. On his

arrival in London, he became acquainted with fome of
Queen Elizabeth's courtiers, by whom he was careffed,

and admired as a poet and a wit ; and her majefly,

on particular feflivals, honoured his dramatic pieces

with her prefence. His plays are nine in number.
His flrfl publication, however, printed in 1580, was a
romance called Euphues, which was univerfally read and
admired. This romance, which Blount, the editor CKf

fix. of his plays, fays introduced anew language, efpe-

cially among the ladies, is, according to Berkenhout,
in fa6l a mofl contemptible piece of affeflation and
nonfenfe : neverthelefs it feems very certain, that it

was in high eflimation by the women of fafhion of
thofe times, who, we are told by Whalley the editor

of Ben Johnfon's works, had all the phrafes by heart ;,

and thofe who did not fpeak Euphuifm were as little

regarded at court as if they could not fpeak French.
" He was (fays Oldys) a man of great reading, good
memory, ready faculty of application, and uncommon,
eloquence ; but he ran into a vafl excefs of allufion."

When or where he died is not known. Anthony Wood
fays he was living in 1597, when his lafl comedy was
publlfiied. After attending the court of Queen Eli-

zabeth 13 years, notwithftanding his reputation as aa.

author, he was under a neceffity of petitioning the

queen for forae fmall flipend to fupport him in his old.

age. His two letters or petitions to her majefly oa
this fubje<5t are preferved in manufcript.

Lilly (William), a noted Englifh aflrologer,

born in Leibeflerfhire in i6q2 ; where his father not
being able to give him more learning than common
writing and arithmetic^ he refolved to feek his for~

tune in London. He arrived in 1620, and lived four

years as a fervaut to a mantua-maker in the parifh o£
St Clements Danes ; but then moved a flep higher to

the fervice of Mr Wright, mailer of the Salter's conv-

pany in the Strand, who not being able to write, Lilly'

among other offices kept his books. . In 1627, whea
his mafler died, he paid his addreffes to the widow,
whom he married with a fortune of looo l. Being no\r
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lus o^pn mailer, he followed the puritanical preachers

;

and, turning his mind to judicial aftrology, became pu-
'

pil to one Evans, a profligate Wclfh parfon, in that

pretended art. Getting a MS. of the Ars notttia

of Corn. Agrippa, with alterations, he drank in tlie

do<ftrine of the magic circle, and the invocation of fpi-

rits, with great eagernefs. He was the author of the

Merllnus Anglicus junior ; The Supernatural Sight ;

imd The IVhlte King's Prophecy. In him we have an

inftance of the genefal fuperftttion and ignorance that

prevailed in the time of the civil war between Char. I.

and his parliament : for the king confulted this aftro-

loger, to know in what quarter he fbould conceal him-

felf, if he could efcape from Hampton court ; and

general Fairfax, on the other fide, fent for him to his

army, to aflc him if he could tell by his art, whe-

ther God was with them and their caufe ? Lilly, who
made his fortune by favourable predictions to both

parties, aflured the general that God would be with

him and his army. In 1648, he publifhed his Treatife

of the three Suns feen the preceding winter ; and alfo

an aftrological ji'dgment upon a conjunction of Saturn

and Mars. This year the council of ftate gave him in

rAoney 50 1. and a penfion of lool. per annum, which

he received for two years, aTid then refigned on fome

difguft. In June 1660, he was taken into duftody by
order of the parliament, by whom he was examined

concerning the perfon who cUt off the head of king

Charles I. The fame year he fued out his pardon Un-

der the great feal of England. The plague raging in

liondon, he removed with his family to his ellate at

Herfham ; and in Oftober 1666 was examined be-

fore a committee of the houfe of commons concerning

t)ie fire of London, which happened in September

'that year. After his retiremertt to Herfham, he ap-

|>lied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic, and, by means of

his friend Mr AlTimole, obtained from archbifhop Shel-

idon a licence for the practice of it. A httle before his

'^eath he adopted for his fon, by the name of Merlin

junior, one Henry Coley, a taylor by trade ; and at

the fame time gave him the iihpreffibn of his almanac,

after it had been printed for 36 years. He died in

1 68 1 of a dead palfy. Mr Aflimole fet a monument
•4)ver his grave in the church of Walton upon Thames.

His " Obfervations on the Life and Death of Charles

• 4ate King of England," if we overlook the aftrological

nonfenfe, may be read with as much fatisfaitioh as

more celebrated hiftories ; Lilly being not only very

well informed, but ftridUy impartial. This work, with

the Lives of Lilly and Aftimole, written by them-

felves, were publifhed in one vol. 8vo, in 1774, by Mr
Burman.
LILY, in botany. See Lilium.
J.ir.r of the Valley. See Convallaria*
LiLYBiEUM (anc. geog.), a city of Sicily, fi-

taated on the moft weilerly promontory of the ifland

of Skily, and faid to have been founded by the Car-

thaginians on their expulllon from Motya by Diony-

fms tyrant of Syracufe. It is remarkable for three

fieges itfuttained; one againft Dionyfius the tyrant,

another againft Pyrrhus king of Epirus, and the third

againft the Romans. The two firil failed in their at-

tempts, but the Romans with great difficulty made

themfelves mafter of it. No remains of this once ftate-

ly city are now to be fecn, except fome aquedu£ts and

temples; though it was ftanding in Strabo's time.

LILYE (\X^iriiam,) the grammarian, was born in

the year 1466 at Oldham in Hampfliirc ; and in i486,

was admitted a femi-commoner of Magdalen college,

in Oxford. Having taken the degree of bachelor of

arts, he left the univerfity, and travelled to Jerufalem.

Returning from thence, he continued five years in tht!

ifland of Rhodes, where he ftudied the Greek language,

feveral learned tneh having retired thither after the ta-

king of Conftantinople. From Rhodes he travelled to

Rome ; where he improved himfelf in the Greek and

Latin languages, under Sulpitius and P. Sabinus. He
then returned to London, where for fome time he

taught a private gramhiar-fchool, ' being the firft per-

fon who taught Greek in the metropolis. In 15 10,

when Dr Colet founded St Paul's fchool, Lilye was ap-^

pointed the firft mafter ; at which time, it feems, he was

m.arried and had many children. In this employment

he had laboured 1 2 years, when, being feized by the

plague, which then raged in London) he died in Fe-

bruary 1523, and was buried in the north yard of St

Paul's. He had the character of an excellent gram-

marian, and a fucceftiful teacher of the learned lan-

guages. His principal work is BrevlJJima inJUtutlo,

feu ratio grammatlces cognofcenda ; Lond. 1 5 ^ 3 •

printed times without number, and commonly called

Lilye's grammar. The Englifh rudiments were writ-

ten by Dr Colet, dean of St Paul's ; and the preface

to the firft edition, by cardinal Wolfey. The Englifli

fyntax was written by Lilye ; alfo the rules for the

genders of nouns, beginning with Propria que marl'

bus : and thofe for the pretefperfeft tenfes and fupines,

beginning with yls In prefentl. The Latin fyntax was

chiefly the work of Erafmus. See Ward's preface to

his edition of Lilye's Grammar, 1732.

LIMA, a city of South America, in Peru, of which

it is capital, with an archbifliop's fee, and an univer-

fity. It gives its name to the principal audience of

Peru ; and is furrouhded with brick-walls, fortified with

feveral ramparts and bailions, eight yards high. The
ftreets are handfome, and as ftraight as a line ; but the

houfes are generally only one ftory high, on account

of the earthquakes. However, they arc pretty enough,

and well adorned, having long galleries on the front.

One part of the roofs are covered with coarfe Hneu

cloth, and the others only with reeds, which is not in-

convenient, becaufe it never rains here ;
however, the

richeft inhabitants CoVei- theirs with fine mats or beau-

tiful cotton-clothsi There are trees planted all round

their houfes, to keep off the heat of the fun. What
the houfes want in height they have in length and

depth ; for fome of them are 200 feet long, and pro-

portionably broad, fo that they have 10 or 12 large

apai-tments on the ground-floor. The royal fquare is

very handfome, and in the middle there is a fountain of

bronze, adorned with the image of Fame which fpouts

up\vater. On the eaft and weft fides are the public ftruc-

tures, which are well built. The river which croffes

Lima forms canals or ftreams which run to moft of the

houfes, and ferve to water their gardens, as well as for

other ufes. All the churches and convents are ex-

tremely rich ; and many images of the faints are of

mafly gold, adorned with jewels. This city is four •

K. 2 miles

Lima.
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roflesin }i?tigth^ anvJtwo m breadth, and is divided into

eight parifiies ; and yet it contains but 28,000 inha-

bitants, -whereof 9000 are Spaniards. They make life

of mules to draw their coaches with, and of thefe there

are about 5000. It is the feat of the viceroy, and
contains feveral courts ; as that of the viceroy, of the

archbifhop, of the inquifitloa, of the criifado, and of

th-e vr}As. Earthquakes are here very frequent ; fome
of which have doi:e this city a great deal of damage,
particularly that in I74f>, whereby it was almoll de-

ftroyed : were it not fof this, it would be a perfect

paradife ; tliere being plenty of corn, wine, oil, fugar,

fruits, and flax. The inhabitants are fo rich, that when
the viceroy, who was duke of Palata, and feat from
»>pa!n to Peru in 1672, made his, public entrance in-

to this city, the inhabitants paved the ftreets he was
t» pafs through with ingots of lilver. The inhabitants

of Lima are very debauched, but at the fame time ex-

tremely fuperltitious, and they have a flrong belief in

the power of charms. About a fourth part of the city

are monks and nuns, who are not a jot more chafte

than the reft ; and if any one happens to rival a monk,
be is in danger of his life, for they always carry a dag-

ger under their frocks. The nuns are fuch libertines,

that it is hard to find any free from the French dif-

eafe, of which they fometimes die for want of good
phyficians. The gi-eateft finners think they atone for

all their faults by hearing a mafs, and kiffing the robe

of St Francis or St Dominic, and then they return to

tiieir former praftiees. It is feated on' a large, plea-

fant, fertile plain, on a fmall river near the fea. W.
Long. 68. 45. S. Lat. 12. 15.

LIMASSOL, or Limisso, a town of Cyprus, in

the fouth of the illand. Of the ancient city nothing

but ruins now remain
;
though it Avas a celebrated place,

even under the government of the dukes. King Ri-

cliard, the conqueror of the laft of thefe vaflals of the

e-mpire, razed it in 1191, and it was never afterwards

rebuilt. This city originally was the fame as Ama-
THUS, or Amathonte ; fo famous, asPaufanias tellsus,

for its temple erefted in honour of Venus and Adonis.

Amatbus was the reiidence of the nine, firft kings of

the ifland ; and amongft others of Oneliftus, who was
fubjefted cifterwards by the arms of Artabanes, the

Eerlian general. This city, erefted into an archbiihop-

ric in the time of the Chriftians, has produced a num-
ber of perfonages celebrated fox their knowledge and
the fanftity of their lives. In the neighbourhood

there are feveral copper mines, which the Turks have

been forced to abandon. The following lines, in the

tenth book of Ovid's Metamorphofes, prove that they

wereJcnown in the time of that poet ;

Capta viri ft.rma, jioii jai'i.Cytherea curat

Littora, noil alto-repetit Paphon a?quore cindlam,

Pifcofamque Guidon, gravidamque Amsthunta metalHs.

The place where the new Limaffol novsr ftands, for-

merly had the name of Nemofia., from the multitude of

woods by which it was furrounded. Richard king of

England having deftroyed Amathonte, Guy de Lur
fignan in the i2.th century laid the foundations ofthat

new city which the Greeks called Neopokos. The fa-

mily of Lufignan, who continued to embeUifh and for-

tify it, built there palaces, and Greek and Latin
churclies ; and made it the feat of a bifhop. When
tke illand was taken by tiie Turks in 1570, the Ot-
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toman airmy enttrreJ this city on the 2d of July, and'

ravaged it without mercy. It was then deftroyed by
the names ; and at prefent it is only a wretched place,

in which one can fcarcely diilinguilh any remains of its.

ancient edifices. It is governed by a commifTary and.

a cadi : the latter judges cafes only provifionally, before

they are cairicd to the fiiperior tribunal of Nicofia.

The harbour is very conamodious ; and being fheltered

fi-om impetuous winds, it affords a lafe and calm afy-

lum to veifels when overtaken by a ftorm. The carob
tree is here more abundant than any where elfe ; and
it is from the port of LimaHbl that the greatefl: quan-
tity of its fruit is exported. The inhabitants export
alfo fait, procured from a lake near Salines. Cotton,
wheat, barley, and mulberi-y-trees, are both plentiful

and well cultivated in this pai t of the ifland : the

ground alfo produces all kinds of garde n ftuft". Tlie

belt Cyprus wine is made from the vines that grow on
the hills of Limaifol. All the wines of the country
are colleiied in- this city to be tranfported to Larnic,

where there are the largeft cellars, and which on that

account becomes the natural centre of commerce.
LIMAX, the Slug, or Naked Snail; a genus of

infedls belonging to the order of vermes moUufca. The
body is oblong, fitted for crawling, with a kind of
mufcular coat on the upper part ; and the belly is

plain. They have four tentacula, or horns, fituated

above the mouth, which they extend or retratt at plea-

fure.—This reptile is always deftitute of ihell ; butbe-
fidts tliat its ilcin is more clammy and of a greater con-

fillency than that of the fnail, the black naked Hug,

has a furrowed cloak, almoft as thick and as hard as lea-

ther, under which it withdraws its head as within a
fliell. The head is diftinguiflied from the breall by a
black line. It is in its head and back tliat the fnail-

ftone is found ; which is a fmall pearled and fandy ftone»

of tlie nature of linje ftoncs : according to a popular
opinion, it cures the tei-tian ague, if failened to ths

patient's arm. Thefe flugs raoveonllowly, leaving every

where clammy and fliiuing niarks of their paffage.

Their coming together is towards the end of fpring.

The organa of generation are placed, as in the fnailj^

on the right fide of the neck. The male implement
unfolds with the fame mechanifm as the finger of a
glove when turned infide out. They are fometimes
inet with hanging in the air with their heads down-
wards ; and their tails, united by a kind of vifcous and.
thick tie, grappled to the branch of a tree. In this fi-,

tuation they remain for three hours, and that is the
time of impregnation. They depofit their eggs in the
earth. There are eight fpecies, diftinguifhed entirely^

by their colour ; as the black Aug, the wliite Hug, the
reddiih Aug, the afh-coloured flug, &c. The black
Aug is hermaphrodite, both fexes being in each indi-

vidual, and ia the coitus both impregnate and are im»
pregnated at the fame time.—A black flug powdered
overwith fnufF, faltj^or fug^r, falls into convulfions, calls,

forth all its foam, and dies. See Re.production.
LIMB, in general, denotes the border or edge of

a thing ; thus we fay, the limb of a quadrant, of the
fun, of a leaf, &c.

Limb, in anatomy, an appellation given to the ex-
tremities of the body, as to tbe arms and legs.

LiMBf Limlusf in the church of Rome, is ufed m
two different fenfes. i. The limb of the patriarchs is

4
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faid to be the place where the patriarchs waited the re-

demption of mankind : in this place they fuppofe our

Saviour's ioal continued fronn the time of his death to

his refurreftion. 2. The limb of infants dying with-

out baptifm, is a place fuppofed to be diilinft both from

heaven and hell
;
fmce, fay they, children dying inno-

cent of any ai'tual fin, do not deferve hell ; and, by
reafon of their original fin, cannot be admitted into

heaven.

LIMBAT, the name of a periodical wind common
in the illand of Cyprus, and of great fervice in mode-
rating the heats of the climate, which would other-

wife be intolerable.

According to the Abbe Mariti, it begins to blow

at eight in the morning the firft day ; increafes as the

fan advances till noon ; then gradually weakens, and

at three falls entirely. On the fecond day it arifes at

the fame hour ; but it does not attain its greateft

ttrcngth till about one in the afternoon, and ceafes at

four precifely. On the third day it begins as before ;

but it- falls an hour later. On the Hve fuccceding

days, it follows the fame progrelTion as on the third
;

but it is remarked, that a little before it ceafes, it be-

comes extremely violent. At the expiration of five

days it commences a new period like the former. By
narrowly obferving the fea on that fide from which
it is about to blow a little before it arifes, one may
determine what degree of ftrength it will have during

the day. If the horizon is clear, and entirely free

from clouds, the wind will be weak, and even almoft

infenfible ; but if it is dark and cloudy, the wind wiU'be

Itrong and violent. This limbat wind, notwithltaading

its utility in moderating the exceffive heat, often becomes
the caufe of fevers, efpecially to the Europeans, from

their being lefs habituated to the climate, more apt

than the natives to fuffer themfelves to be furprifed by
the cool air when in a ftate of perfpiration^ This
wind, the falling of which happens an hour fooner or

later, is fucceeded by a calm, accompanied by a cer-

tain moillure that renders the air fomewhat heavy.

This moitture difappears in the evening, being dillipa-

ted by a wind which arifes every day at that period.

This wind is confidered as a land breeze by the inha-

bitants of the fouthern and eaftern parts of the ifland;

but II is called! a fea breeze by thofe in the northern and;

wettern, who indeed receive it immediately from the

£ea. In fummer it blows till four o'clock in the morn-
ing ; and when it ceafes, it leaves a profound calm,

which continues till the hour when the limbat com-
ihences. In autumn and winter it never falls till day-

break,when it is fucceeded by other winds, which pro-

ceed' from the irregularity of the feafon. In fpring it

does not continue longer than midnight and is then

fucceeded by that happy calm, during which thofe re-

frefliing dews are formed that moiftenthe earth at fun-

rifing. The limbat winds,, which anfe in the^ beginning

of fummer, ceafe about the middle of Septdmbcr ; and
this is the period when the moft infupportable heats

commence, becaufe their violence is not moderated

by the fmalleft breeze. They are, however, liickily

not of long diiratiop ; and about the latter end of Oc-
tober they decreafe fenfibly, as the atmofphere begins

to be loaded with watery clouds.

UMBORCH (Philip), a learned writer among the

letaonitraQtS} bora at Amilerdam in 1633. After ha^
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ving made great proficiency In his ftudies, he was, in Limburgh

1655, admitted to preach in public, which he did firft . ^
.

,

at Haerlem. His fermons had in them no affi:£led elo-
.^J^"'^"'''';

qucnce; but were folid, methodical, and edifying. He
wati chofen minifter of Goudja ; from whence he was
called to Amtterdam, where he had the profefTorHiip

of divinity, in which lie acquitted himfelf with great

reputation till his death, which happened in 17 12,

He had an admirable genius, and a tenacious memory.
Pie had many friends of diilinclion in foreign parts ai

well as in his own country-. Some of his letters to Mr
Locke are printed with thofe of that celebrated author.

He had all the qualifications faitable to the charailer

of a fincere divine, lived an example of every virtue,

and preferved the vigour of his body and mind to a
confiderable age. He wrote many works, which are-

etteemed ; the principal of which are, i. Amtca col"

latio de veritats rdtgiviiis Chnjluwite cum entdito yudao^
in i2mo. z. A complete body of Divinity, -ac-»

cording to the opinions and dodtrines of the remonr
ftrants. 3. A hittory of the Inquiiition ; which has .

been tranflated into Englift by Dr Samuel Chandler.
Limborch alfo publifiied the works of the famous
Epifcopius, who was his great-tincle by the mother's

-

fide.

LIMBITRGH-DUCHY, a province of the Auftrian
Netherlands, bounded by the duchy of Juliers on the
north and eatt, by Euxemburgh on the fouth, and by
the bifhopric of Liege on the welt. It is about 30
miles in length, and 25 in breadth; and confitts of good
arable and paiUire land, with plenty of wood, and fome
iron mines.

Limburgh, the capital city of the duchy of Lim-
burgh, in the Aullrian Netherlanliis, is feated on a Iteep

rock near the river Vefle. This town is fmalJ, but plea-

fantly feated on a hill, with fhady woods ; and conClte

chiefly of one broad itreet, not very well built. It is

ttrong by fituation, and almoft inacceffible
; however, it

was take;i by the French in 1675, ^"^"^ ^7 ^^^^ confe-

derates under the duke of Marlborough in i6C3>
for the houfe of Auitria, to whom it remains by the

treaties of Rattadt and Baden, after having been dif- -

mantled. It is famous for its cheefe, which is exceedi»-

ing good. E. Long. 6. 8. N. Lat. 50. 40.

LIME. See Q^aiCKLiME.
LiME-Tree. See Citrus,.

Lime or LwDEN-Tree. See Tilia.

LiMB-JVater. See VnAK^Ac^-Lukx,
LiMFy or Lyme. See Lvme.
LIMERICK, a county of Ireland, in the province

of Munfter,. is bounded on the eaft by Tippera»y, on

;

the weft by Kerry, on the north by the river Shan-
non, and on the foutb by Cork. It is a fruitful and -

pbpulous tra<ft, the foil requinng little or no manure
in moft places : hefides rich pafture for fheep and"

cows, it produces rich crops of all kinds of corn,

and rape, with fome hemp. It gave title of earl

to the family of Dongan. It contains 375,320 Irifh -

plantation acres, about fifty-fix church livings, thought
a much greater number of parifiies,. ten baroniesj^,

three boroughs,, and fends eight members to parlia-

ment. It has fome clays, furze, fern, and mountain:

lands, and is famous for good cyder ; it. has been much;
benefitedby the palatines, who fettled there and increafed'.

tillag(i..j they, are a labonous independent p.eQ£le,.moft^-
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\y clrployed in their own fantis. This country is well
^ watered by large and finall rivers ; the Shannon runs at

the nortli iide of the county, and fcrtlHzcs its banks.

The firing of the inliabitants is chiefly turf, and the

bogs are conveniently fituated. At Loghill in the

weft of the. county, there is a mine of coal or culm,
but it is more ufed in kilns than in houfes. There are

few lakes except Lough Gur : and the principal hills

are Knockgreny, Knockany, Knockfiring, and Tory-
lull. The moxmtains lie weftwaixl, the higheft being

Knockpatrick or St Patrick's hill. This county is

about 45 miles long-aild 42 broad*

Limerick, or Lough-Mealh, a market-town, a bo'

rough, and a bifiiop's fee, nov^- the metropolis of the

province of Munfter. It is fituated on the river Shan-
non, 94 miles from Dublin ; and was the ftrongett

iortrels in the kingdom. Its ancient name was Lun-
iK'ach

; apd duiing the lirft ages it v/as much frequent-

td by foreign merchants, and after the arrival e-f the

])anes was a place of confiderable commerce until the

1 2th ccntuiy. It was plundered by Mahon, brothel-

oi Brien Boromh, after the battle of Sulchoid, in 970 }

i".nd Brien, in a future period, cxafted from the Danes
rf this city 365 tons of wine as a -tribute, which fhows

the exteniive traffic carried on by thofe people in that

article. About the middle of the Xyth century, St

Munchin creeled a church and founded a bifhopric

here
;
which, however, was deftroyed by the Danes on

their taking poffeffion of this port in 85 3, and remain-

ed in ruins until their convcrfion to the Chriftian faith in

the loth century; atwhich period the churchof StMun-
chin was i-ebuilt, and the bifliopric eftabliflied. Donald
O'Brien, about the time of the arrival of the Englifh,

founded and endowed the cathedral; and Donat O'Bri-

en, bifliop of Limerick, in the 1 3 th century, contributed

much to the opulence of the fee. About the clofe of

the 1 2th century, the biftioprick of Innis-Cathay was

tniited to that of Limerick. It was bcfieged by king

William III. in the year 1 690 ; and though there was

no army to affift it, the king was obliged to raife the

fiege. In the year a 691, it was again befieged by the

•Englifh and Dutch on the 2 ill (if SeptemTaer ; and it

was obliged to furrender on the 13th of Oftober fol-

lowing, not without the lofs of abundance of men
;

liowever, the garrifon had very honourable and advan-

tageous conditions, being permitted to jretire where

they thought fit, and the Roman-catholics 'bythefe ar-

ticles were to be tolerated in the free exercife of their

religion. Within a century this place was reckoned

the fecond city in Ireland ; at prcfent it has loft its

rank ; not becaufe it thrives lefs., but becaufe Cork
thrives more. It is compofed of the Irifh and Englilh

town .; the latter ftands on the King's iHand, formed

by .the river Shannon. The town is three miles in

circumference, having weekly markets on Wednefday
and Saturday, and fairs on Eafter Tuefday, ift Julyj

.i^.th Auguft, and 12th December. There is a pri^i*-

lege annexed to the fair held on th Auguft, that, du-

ring 15 days, no perfon can be arrefted in the city or

liberties, on any proccfs iffuing out of the Thoifcl

coiut of Limerick. Ardfert and Achadoe, in the

county of Kerry, are united to the biftioprick of Li-

merick. This city returns two members to parlia-

ly.c i!t ; and gives title of vifcount to the family of Ha-
nijli.'.wi. ] t is governed by a mayorj (herlffs, recorde^|j
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aldermen, and biirgelTes ; the.-e is alfo a barrack anl Liihfngt!

a military governor and town-major : it had fome time .
''.

the privilege of coinage ; and different parliaments

have been held there. The town was formerly entire- .

ly walled in ; and in 1760, there were 17 of the city

gates Handing ; but to the great improvement of the

place they are now all demoliflted, except the water-

gate of king John's caftle. The linen, woollen, and
paper ir-:inufa£f:ures, are car ried on here to great extent,

and the export of provifions is very confidcrable. Here
ai-e many charitable hofpitals and handfome public

buildings, bcfides the cathedral and other churches. A
charter was granted to this city by king John, and
confirmed in fucceeding reigns. Dr Campbell ob-

ferves^ that as you approach Limerick, the grounds

grow rich and exquilitely beautiful ; the only difa^

greeable matter is, that the fituation renders the air

ihoitt, and confequently rather unwhoiefome to ftran-

gers. About fix miles from this is the famous Caftle-

Gonnel-fpa. Limerick is 50 miles from Cork, 50
from Galway, and 73 from Waterford. It appears

that Limerick obtained the privilege of having mayors

10 years before that right was allowed to the citizens

of London. It was before governed by provofts, of

which the firft was John Spafford, in 1195 and 1197;
during the provoflflrip of Henry Troy a charter was
granted, 9 Richard I. whereby the citizens were aU
lowed to choofe mayors and bailiffs, Adam Servant, in •

1 198, being the fldl mayor. It continued to be go-

verned by mayors and bailiffs, until the office of bailiff

was changed into that of fherifF, in 1 609.

Limerick is alfo the name of a fair-town in the

county of Wexford and province of Leiniler ; the faira

are four in the year.

LIM-INGTON, a town of Hampftiire in England.

See Lymington.
LIMIT, in a reftrained fenfe, is ufed by mathema-

ticians for a determined quantity to which a variable

one continually approaches; in which fenfe, the circle

may be faid to be the limit of its circumfcribed and
infcribed polygons. In algebra, the term limit is ap-

plied to two quantities, one of which is greater and the

other lefs than another quantity ; and in this fenfe it

is ufed in fpeaking of the limits of equations, whereby

their folution is much facilitated.

LIMME, a town of KcHt, in England, near Hithe,

and four miks from Rornney, was formerly a jJort,

till choaked up by the fands; and though it is thereby

become a poor town, yet it has the horn and mace
and other tokens left of its ancient grandeur, and ufed

to be the .place where the lord warden of the cinque-

ports was fworn at his entrance upon his office. The
Roman road from Canterbury, called Stane^Jlreet, end-

ed here ; and from the brow of its hill may be feea

the ruinous Roman walls almoft: at the bottom of the

marflies. Here formerly was a caftle> now converted

into a farm-houf<J. When or by whom this edifice

was erefted is not known. It has, however, great

marks of antiquity ; as has alfo the adjoining church,

in which are feveral old tombflones with croiTcs oa
them.

LIMNING, the art of painting in water-colours,

in coatiadiftindion to painting which is done in oil-

colours.

Limning is much the more ancient kind of paint-.

mi
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'mg ing. Till a Flemifli painter, one John van Eyek, bet-

ter known by the name of ychn of Bruges, found out
* the art of painting in oil, the painters all painted in

water and in frefco, both on their walls, on wooden

boards, and elfewhere. When they made ufe of

boards, they ufually glued a fine linen cloth over them,

to prevent their opening ; then laid on a ground of

white ; laftly, they mixed up their colours with wa-

ter and fize, or with water and yolks of eggs, well

beaten with the branches of a fig-tree, the juice where-

of thus mixed with the eggs ; and with this mixture

they painted their pieces.

In limning, all colours are proper enough, except

the white made of lime, which is only ufed in frefco.

The azure and ultramarine mull always be mixed with

fize or gum ; but there are always applied two layers

of hot ifize before the fize-colours are laid on : the co-

lours are all gr6und in water each by itfelf ;
and, as

they are required in working, are diluted with fize-wa-

ter. Wlien the piece is finiflied, they go over it with

the white of an egg well beaten ; and then with var-

nifh, If required.

To limn, or draw a face in colours : Having all the

jnaterials in readinefs, lay the prepared colour on the

card even and thin, free from hairs and fpots over the

place where the picture is to be. The ground being

laid, and the party placed in a due pofition, begin the

work, which is to be done at three fittings. At the

iirft you are only to dead-colour the face, which will

require about two hours. At the fecond fitting, go

over the work m.ore curioufly, adding its particular,

gi-aces or deformities. At the third fitting, finifh the

whole; carefully remarking whatever may conduce to

render the piece perfect, as the call of the eyes, moles,

icars, i^ellures, and the like.

LIMOGES, an ancient and confiderable town of

France, in the province of Guienne, and capital of

Limofin, with a bifhop's fee. It is a trading place,

and its horfes are in great efteem. It is feated on the

river Vienne, in E. Long. i. 22. N. Lat. 42. 48.

LIMOSIN, a province of France, bounded on the

north by La Marche, on the eall by Auvergne, on the

fouth by Quercy, and on the weft by Perigord and

Angoumois. It is divided into the Upper and Lower;

the former of which is very cold, but the latter more
temperate. It is covered with forefts of chefnut-trees;

and contains mines of lead, copper, tin, and iron; but

the principal trade confifts in cattle and horfes.

LIMPET. See Pat£lla.
LIMPURG, a barony of Germany, in the circle

of Franconia, included almoft entirely within Suabia,

and feated to the fouth of Hall in Suabia. It is a-

bout 15 miles long, and eight broad. Gaildorf and

Shonburg, near which is the caftle of Limpurg, are

the principal places.

Limpurg, a town of Germany, in the elc6lorate

of Triers or Treves, and in Wetteravia, formerly free

and imperial, but now fubjcil to the eleftorate of

Treves. It is feated on the river Lhon. E. Long. 8.

.13. N. Lat. 50. 18.

LINARIA, in ornithology. See Fringilla.
LINACRE (Thomas), phyfician, was born at

Canterbury about the year 1460, and there educated

under the learned William Selling : thence he removed

10 Oxford, and in ,^484 was chofen fellow of All-

Souls college. Tilly, alias Selling, his former inllruc-

tor, being at this time appointed ambafTador from

King Henry VII. to the court of Rome, Mr Linacre

accompanied him to Italy, where he attained the

higheft degree of perfeftion in the Greek and Latin

languages. At Rome, he apphed himfelf particularly

to the ftudy of Ariilotle and Galen, in the original.

On his return to Oxford, he was incorporated doftor

of phyfic, and chofen public profelTor in that faculty.

But he had not been long in England, before he was

commanded to court by King Henry VII. to attend

the young Prince Artliur as his tutor and phyfician.

He was afterwards appointed phyfician to the king,,

and, after his death, to his fucceflbr Heniy VIII. Dr
Linacre founded two medical leftures at Oxford, and

one at Cambridge; but that which moll e{FeftualIy

immortalized his name among the faculty, is his being

the firft founder of the college of phyficians in Lon-
don. He beheld with vexation the wretched llate of

phyfic in thofe times
;
and, by an application to Car-

dinal Wolfey, obtained a patent in 15 18, by which

the phyficians of London were incorporated. The in-

tention of this corporation was to prevent illiterate and

ignorant medicaflers from praftifing the art of heahng.:

Dr Linacre was the firft prefident, and held the office

as long as he lived. Their meetings were in his owrt

houfe in Knight-rider ftreet, which houfe he bequeath-

ed to the college. But our doftor, when he was

about the age of 50, took it into his head to ftudy

divinity ; entered into -orders ; and was collated, in

1509, to the reftory of Merftiam. In the fame

year he w^s inftalled prebendary of Wells, in 15 18

prebendary of York, and in the following year was

admitted precentor of that cathedral. This, we arc

told, he refigned for other preferments. He died of

the ftone in- the bladder in Oftober 1524, aged 64;
and was burled in St Paul's. Thirty-three years after

his death, DoAor John Caius caufed a monument to

be erefted to his memory, with, a Latin infcription,

which contains the outlines of his life and charafter.

He was a man. of great natural fagacity, a (IdHnl phy-

fician, a profound grammarian, and one of the bell

Greek and Latin fcholars of his time. Erafmus in

his epiftles fpeaks highly of the doctor's tranfiation.s

from Galen, preferring them even to the original.

Greek. His works are, I. JDe emendataJlruBura La~
t'lni fermonis, lilr'i fcx ; London, printed by Pynfon,.

1524, 8vo, and by Stephens, 1527, 153^2. 2. The
rudiments of grammar, for the ufe of the princefs

Mary, printed by Pynfon. Buchanan tranflated it

Into Latin ; Paris, 1536, He likewife tranllated in-

to very elegant Latin, feveral of Galen's works, which

were printed chiefly abroad at different times. Alfo

Prodi Diadochi fphtzra, tranflated from the Greek \-

Venet. 1499, 1500.
LINCOLN, a city of England,, and capital of a

county of the fame name, is diftant 132 miles from

London. It ftands on the fide of a hill ; at the bot-

tom of which runs the river Withum in tjiree fmall

channels, over which are feveral bridges. The old

Lindum of the Britons, which ftood on the top of the

hill, as appears from the veftiges of a rampart, and

deep ditches ftill remaining, was taken and demolifhed

by the Saxons ; who built a town upon the fouth fide

of tlie lull dowa to the river fide, which was feveral
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times taken by the Danes, and as often retaken by the

Saxons. In Edward the ConfefTor's time, it appears,

from Doonifday-book, to have been a very coniidcr-

abk' place; and in the time of the Normans, Malmfbuiy
fays, it was one of the moil populous cities in Eng-
land. WilUam I. bulk a caftk upon the fummit of

the hill above the town. The diocefe, though the bi-

fliopric of Ely was taken out of it by Heniy II. and

thofe of Peterborough and Oxford by Henry VIII. is

ftill vafl-ly large, containing the counties of Leicefter,

Huntingdon, Bedford, and pait of Bucks, making 1 255
•parifhes. Though tlie other churches are mean, the

cathedral or minller is a moil magnificent piece of Go-
thic architefture. Here is a prodigious large bell,

called Tom of Lincoln^ which is near five ton in weight,

and 23 feet in compafs. The hill on which the church

ftands is fo high, and the xrhTirch itfelf fo lofty, that

it may be feen 50 miles to the north, and 30 to the

fouth. Befides other tombs, it contains one of brafs,

in which are the entrails of Q_ueen Eleanor, wife to

Edward I. It is faid there were anciently 52 churches,

which are now reduced to 14. Such is the magnifi-

cence and elevation of the cathedral, that the monks
thought the fight of it mult be very mortifying to the

devil ; whence it came to be faid of one who was dif-

pleafed, that he looked like the devil o%<er Lincoln. The
declivity .on which the city -is "built being fteep,

the communication betwixt the upper and lower town

is very troublefome, and coackcs and horfes are obli-

ged to make a compafs.

King Edward III. made this city a ftaple for wool,

leather, lead, &c. It was once burnt; once befieged

by King Stephen, v/ho was here defeated and taken

prifoner ; and once taken by Henry III. from his re-

'bellious' barons. It abounded heretofore with mona-

fteries and other religious houfes. There is a great

pool here, formed by the river on the weft fide of it,

called Sn-'an-Poolt becaufe of the multitude of fwans

on it. Tlie Romans north gate ftill remains entire, by

the name of Netvport-Gate. It is one of the nobleft

of this fort in Britain. It is a vaft femicircle of ftones

cf very large dimenfions laid without mortar, connect-

ed only by their uniform fiiape. This magnificent arch

is 1 6 feet in diameter, the ftones are four feet thick at

--the bottom. It feems to have a joint in the middle,

not a key-ftone ; and on both fides, towards the upper

part, are laid horizontal ftones of great dimenfions,

fome 10 or 12 feet long. This arch rifes from an im-

poft of large mouhlings, which are not perceivable

now ; there arc alfo divers fragments of the old Roman
wall. Over againft the caille is an entrenchment call

up by king Stephen-; and here are carved the arms of

John of Gaunt, dyke of Lancafter, who lived here like

a kintr, and had a mint. T'he city has a communica-

tion with the Trent, by a canal called the Fofs-dyke.

In the centre of the ruined old caftle there is a hand-

feme modern ftrufture for holding the afGzes. Its

walls are ahnoft entire, and veiy iubftantlal : the Keep

or principal tower is fituated on a high and very fteep

mount, which yet continues in its original ftate, but the

remains of the tower on it are only five or fix yards

hifdi. The outer walls of the caftle are of very con-

fiderable height, which appear ftill higher than they

really are from their lofty fituation and the moat below

them. The great gateway is ftill entire. This city
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is a county of Itfelf, and has a vifcountial jurlfdic^ion tin

for 20 miles round, which is a privilege that no other

city in England can equal. It now confifts principal-

ly of one ftreet above two miles long, well paved, be-

fides feveral crofs and parallel ftreets xvell peopled.

Here are fome very handfome modern buildings, but
more antique ones 4 upon the whole, it has an air of

ancient greatnefs, arifing in a great meafure from the

number of monaftic remains, moft of which are now
converted into ftables, .out-houfes, &c. Upon the hill,

in the caftle are the ruins of the biikop's palace, and
•other ruins of ancient grandeur and magnificence.

The city is fupplled with water by feveral conduits,

among which is a modern one, fomewhat in the pyra-

midical ftyle, enriched with fculpture. It is governed

by a mayor, twelve aldermen, two fherlffs, a recorder,

four chamberlains, a fword-bearer, four coroners, arfd

above forty common-council men. Here are four cha-

rity fchools, where 120 poor children are taught by
the widows of clergymen. The neighbouring courfe

is noted for its frequent horfe-races. On the down of
EIncoln, towards Bofton, that rare fowl the buftai-d is

feen fometimes, as well as on Sallft)ury-Plaln. Lincoln-

Heath extends above 50 miles, viz. from Sleaford and
Ancafter fouth to the Humber north, though it is

but three or four miles over where broadeft. Five miles

from Bofton on this extenfive heath, the late Lord Le
Defpenfer built a few years ago a tower for the direction

of ftrangers. It is a lofty fquare building with a ftalr-

cafe, which terminates in a flat roof, and round the

bafe is a fquare court-yard. Great part of this exten-

five heath is lately inclofed. The markets here are

Tuefdays and Fridays ; and there are four fairs in the

year. We read that David king of Scots met king

John here, on the 2 2d of November, in the third year

of his reign, and performed homage to him on a hill

without the city, for his Englifti territories, in prefencc

of the arcliblihops of Canterbury,York, and Ragufa, 1

3

bHhops,and a vaft number of temporal lords and knights.

King Henry VII. kept his court here at Eafter in

i486. Tlie Jews were once its chief inhabitants, till

they were forced to remove, after having impioufiy cru-

cified the child of one Grantham, and thrown it into a

well, to this day called Grantham's IVell. Lincoln has

given the title of carl to the family of Clinton ever

fince the reign of Queen Elizabeth. W. I^ong, 27. i«

N. Lat. 53. 16.

LiNCOT.N-Shire, a maritime county of England, 77
miles in length and 48 in breadth, is bounded on the

eaft by the German ocean, on the weft by Nottingi

hamfiiire, on the north by York/hire, on the fouth by
Rutlandfhire, Northamptonfliire, and Cambrldgeftiire.

It contains 4590 houfes, 24,340 inhabitants, 631 pa-

rllhes, and 31 raaiket towns, whereof five fend mem-
bers to parliament, which, with two for the county,

make twelve in all. The principal rivers are the Hum-
ber, the Trent, the Witham, the Nenn, the Welland,

the Ankham, and the Dun. It is divided Into three

parts, Lindfay, Keftoven, and Holland ; the air of
which laft Is imwholefome and foggy, on acconnt of

the fens and large marfhes. The foil of the north and

weft parts is very fertile, and abounds in corn and pa-

ftures. The eaft and fouth parts are not fo proper for

corn ; but then they fupply them vnth fifti and fowl id

great plenty, particularly ducks and geefe. Lincoln

is
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esfarn is the principal town. By the late inland navigation,

this county has communication with the rivers Mer-
fey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Darwent, Severn, Thames,
Avon, &c. which navigation, including its windings,

extends above 500 miles through diverfe counties.

LINDESFARN, or Landisfarn. See Holy-
IJland.

LINDSAY fSir David), a celebrated Scots pset,

was defcended of an ancient family, and born in the

reign of king James IV. at his father's feat called the

^ Mounts near Cupar in Fifefhire. He was educated

at the univerfity of St Andrew's
;
and, after making

the tour of Europe, returned to Scotland in the year

1 5 14. Soon after his arrival, he was appointed gen-

tleman of the bed-chamber to the king, and tutor to

the young prince, afterwards James V. From the

verfes prefixed to his dream, we learn that he enjoyed

Several other honourable employments at court : but,

in 1533, he was deprived of all his places, except that

of Lion king at armsy which he held to the time of

his death. His difgrace was moft probably owing to

his inveftives againft the clergy, which are frequent in

all his writings. After the deceafe of king James V.
4Sir David became a favourite of the earl of Arran, re-

gent of Scotland ; hut the abbot of Palfley did not

fufferhim to continue long in favour with the earl. He
then retired to his paternal eftate, and fpent the re-

anainder of his days in rural tranquillity. He died in

the year 1553. Hi* poetical talents, confidering the

age in which he wrote, were not contemptible ; but

he treats the Romifh clergy with great feverity, and
writes with fome humour ; but, whatever merit might
be formerly attributed to him, he takes fuch licentious

liberties with w^ords, llretching, or carving them for

meafure or rhime, that the Scots have a proverb, when
they hear an unufual expreflion, that, There is nae

Jic a vjord in a' Davie LinJ/ay. Mackenzie tells us,

that his comedies were fo facetious, that they afford-

ed abundance of mirth. Some fragments of thefe co-

medies are ftill preferved in manufcript. He is faid

to have alfo written feveral tragedies, and to have firfk

introduced dramatic poetry into Scotland. One of his

comedies was played ki 15 15. Mackenzie fays, he

undei-llood nothing of the rules of the theatre. He
was cotemporary with John Heywood, the firft Eng-
llfh drainatic poet. His poems are printed in one

fmall volume ; and fragments of his plays, in manu-
fcript, are in Mr William Carmichael's colledlion.

LINDSEY, the third and largeft divifion of the
•- county of Lincolnfhire in England. On the eaft and

north it is wafhed by the fea, Into which it runs out
with a large front ;^ on the weft it has Yorkfhire and
Nottinghamfhire, from which it is parted by the ri-

vers Trent and Dun ; on the fouth it has Keftevan,

from which it is feparated by the river Witham and
the Fofs-dyke, which is feven miles long, and was cut by
Henry I. between the Witham and the Treat, for the

convenience of carriage in thofe parts. It had its

name from Lincoln, the capital of the county, which
ftands in it, and by the Romans called Lindum, by
the Britons Lindcnifj by the Saxons LAndo-collync, pro-

bably from its fituation on a hill, and the lakes or

woods that v/ere anciently thereabouts ; but the Nor-
anans called it NichoL It gives title of earl and mar-
quis to the duke of Ancafter.
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LINDUS, (anc. geog.), a town of Rhodes, fitua- LinJv*,

ted on a hill on the weft fide of the ifland. It was
built by Tlepolemus the fon of Hercules, according

to Diodorus Siculus
;
by One of the Heliades, grand*

fons of the Sun, named Lindusy according to Strabo,

It was the native place of Cleobulus, one of the wife

men. Here we fee the famous temple of Lindian Mi-
nerva, which was built be the daughters of Danaus.
Cadmus enriched this temple with many fplendid of-

ferings. The citizens dedicated and hung up here

the feventh of Pindar's Olympic odes, written in let-

ters of gold. The ruins of that fuperb edifice are ftill

to be feen on the top of an high hill which overlooks

the fea. Some remains of the walls, confifting of
ftones of an enormous fize, ftill fhow it to have been
built in the Egyptian ftyle. The pillars and other

ornaments have been carried off. On the moft ele-

vated peak of the rock are the ruins of a caftle, which
may have ferved as a fortrefs to the city. Its circum-

ference is very extenfive, and is filled with rubbilh.

Liudoy the modern city, ftands at the foot of the

hill. A bay, of confiderable widenefs and depth,

ferves as a harbour to the city. Ships find good an-

chorage there in twenty fathoms water. They are -

fafely ftieltered from the fout|i-weft winds, which con-

ftantly prevail through the fevereft feafon of the year.

In the beginning of winter, they caft anchor oft" a

fmall village named Maffary. Before the building of

Rhodes, Lindus was the harbour which received the

fleets of Egypt and Tyre. It vi'^as enriched by com-
merce. Mr Savary obferves, that a judicious govern-

ment, by taking advantage of its harbour and happy
fituation, might yet reftore it to a flouriftiing ftate.

LINE, in geometry, a quantity extended in length

only, without any breadth or thicknefs. It is formed
by the flux, or motion of a point. See Fluxions,
and Geometry.

Line, in the art of war, is underftood of the dif-

pofition of an army ranged in order of battle, with

the front extended as far as may be, that it may not

be flanked.

Z;.v£ of Battle^ is alfo undernood of a difpofition

of the fleet in the day of engagement ; on which occa-

fion the veflels are ufually drawn up as much as poflible

in a ftraight line, as well to gain and keep the advan-

tage of the wind as to run the fame board. See Na-
val Tactics,

Horizontal Linf.^ in geography and aftronomy, a
line drawn parallel to the horiizon of any part of the

earth.

EquinoSial Line, in geography, is a great circle

on the earth's furface, exactly at the diftance of 90**

from each of the poles, and of confequence bife£ting

the earth in that part. From this imaginary line, the

degrees of longitude and latitude are counted.— In a-

ftroncmy, the equinoftial line is that circle which the

fun feeras to defcribe round the earth on the days of

the equinox in March and September. See Astrono-
my and Geography.

Meridiafi LiNa, is .an imaginary circle drawn thro^

the two poles of the earth and any part of its furface.

See Geography, n" 29.

Ship of the L^iNs, a veflel large enough to be
drawn up in the hne, and to have a place in a fea-

fight.
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Z-wf, in gcnealog)', a ferles or fucceffion of rela-

tions in various degrees, all defcending from the fame

con^mon father. See Descent.
Line, alfo denotes a PVenoh ijieafure containing

the 1 2th part of an inch, or the 'I44tli part of a foot.

Geometricians conceive the linti iubdivided into iix.

points. The French line anfwers to the Englifli

barley-corn.

Fyhlng Line. See Fishing Line.

Lines, in heraldry, the figures ufed in armories to

divide the flu'eld into different parts, and to compofe

difierent figures. Thefe lines, according to their dif-

ferent forms and names, give denomination to the pie-

ces or figures which they form, except the ttraight or

plain lines. See Heraldry.
LINEA ALBA, in anatomy, the concourfe of the

tendons of the oblique and tranfverfe mufcles of the

abdymen; dividing the abdomen in two, in the middle.

It is called I'tnea^ line, as being ftravght ; and alba, from

its colour, which is white.—The linea alba receives a

twig of a nerve from the intercoflals in each of its di-

gitatious or indentings, which are vifible to the eye,

in lean perfons efpecially.

I^INEAMENT, among painters, is ufed for the

outlines of a face.

LINEAR NUMBERS, in mathematics, fuch as have

relation to leiigth only ; fuch is a number which repre-

fents one fide of a plain figure. If the plain figure be a

fquare, the linear figure is called a root.

.Linear Probhm ; that which may be folved geo-

metrically by the interfeftion of two right lines.

This is called a fimple problem^ and is capable but of

©ne folution.

LINEN, in commerce, a well-known kind of

wloth chiefiy made of flax.—Linen was not worn by
the Jews, Greeks, or Romans, as any part of their or-

dinary drefs. Under tunicks of a finer texture fup-

plied the place of Hurts : Hence the occafion for fre-

quent bathing. Alexander Severus was the firft em-
peror who wore a fliirt : but the ufe of fo necef-

fary a garment did not become common till long after

him.

The linen manufa6fure was probably introduced into

Britain with the firft fettlements of the Romans. The
flax was certainly firil planted by that nation in the

Britilh foil. The plant itfelf indeed appears to have

been originally a native of the eaft. The woollen dra-

pery would naturally be prior in its origin to the linen

;

and the fibrous plants from which the threads of the

Jatter are produced, feems to have been firft noticed

and worked by the inhabitants of Egypt. In Egypt,
indeed, the linen manufadlure appears to have been

very early : for even in Jofeph's time it had rifen to a

confiderable height. From the Egyptians the know-
ledge of it proceeded probably to the Greeks, and

from them to the Romans. Even at this day the

Sax i« imported among us from the eaftern nations ;

tlie wettern kind being merely a degenerate fpecies

•f it.

In order to fucceed in the linen manufafture, one

it.t of people fhould be confined to the ploughing and

preparing the foil, fowing and covering the feed, to

the weedingj pulling, rippling, and taking care of

ti»e new feed, and vt'atering and drefling the flax till

k is lodged at hooie : others fhould be concerned, in
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the drying, breaking, fcutching, and heckling the Linen,

flax, to fit it for the fplnners ;".and others in fpinning
—~v~*

and reeling it, to fit it for the weaver : others fhould

be concerned in taking due care of the weaving,

bleaching, beetling, and finiihing the cloth for the

market. It is reafonable to believe, that if thefe fe-

veral branches of the manufacture were carried on by
dil^-nft dealers in Scotland and Ireland, where our

home-made linens are manufaftured, the fcveral parts

would be better executed, and the whole would be

aftorded cheaper, and with greater profit.

Staining of Linen. Linen receives a black colour

with much more difficulty than woollen or cotton. The
black ftruck oirtinen with common vitrial and galls, or

logwood, is very perilhable, and foon wafhes out.— In-

ftead of the vitriol, a folution of iron in lour ftrongbeer

is to be made ufe of. This is well known to all the calico-

printers ; and by the ufe of this, which they call their

iron liquor, and madder-root, are the blacks and pur-

ples made which we fee on the comnion printed linens.

The method of making this irou-Hquor is as follows :

A quantity of iron is put into the four ftrong beer ;

and, to promote the diflolutiou of the metal, the whole

is occafionally well ftirred, the liquor occafionally

drawn off, and the rult beat from the iron, after which

the liquor is poured on again. A length of time is

required to make tlie impregnation perfett ; the folu-

tion being reckoned unfit for ufe till it has flood at

leaft a twelvemonth. This folution Italns the linen

of a yellow, and different fliades of buff-colour ; and

is the only known fubltance by which thefe colours

can be fixed on linen. The cloth flained deep with

the iron liquor, and afterwards boiled with madder,

without any other addition, becomes of the dark co-

lour which we fee on printed linens and cottons
;
which,

if not a perfeft black, has a very near relemblance to

it. Others are flained paler with the fame liquor di-

luted with water, and come ou.t purple.

Linen may alfo be flained of a din-able purple by
means of folution of gold in aqua rcgia. The folution

for this purpofe fhould be as fidly faturated as ])oflible
;

it fhould be diluted with tlu-ee times its quantity of

water ; and if the colour is required deep, the piece,

wh<;n dry, mufl be repeatedly moiflened witli it. Tlie

colour does not take place till a confiderable time,

fometimes ftjveral days, after the liquor has been ap-

plied : -to haflen its appearance, the fubjc(?b Ihould be

exjjofed to the fun and free air, and occafionally re-

moved to a moifl place, or moiftened with water.

—

When folution of gold in aqua regia is foaked up in

linen cloths, the metal may be recovered by drying

and burning them.

The anacardium nut, which ^:omes from the Eaft-

Indles, is remarkable for its property of ftaining linen

of a deep black colour, which cannot be wafhed out

either with foap or alkahne ley. The ftain is at firft

of a reddifh-brown, but afterwards turns to a deep

black on expofure to the air. The eafhew-nut, called

the anacardium of the Wefi-Fndies, differs from the

oriental anacardium in its colouring quality. The
juice of this nut is much paler than the other, ar«i

ftains linen or cotton only of a browniih colour ; which

indeed is very durable, but does not at all change towards

blacknefs.—There are,, however, trees, natives of our

own colonics, which appear to -contain juices of tbe

1 fame-
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men. fame natur«-wlth thofe of India. Ofthis kind are feveral,

and perhaps the greater number, of the fpecies of the

RIju$, toxicodendron or poifon-tree f . Mr Catefby, in his hi-

ftory of Carohna, defcribes one called there the poifon-

aj}}, from whofe trunk flowed a liquid as black as ink,

and fuppofed to be poifonous ; which reputed poifonou^

quality has hitherto prevented the inhabitants from

collefting or attempting to make any ufe of it. Iti

tlie Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 1 755, the

abbe Mazeas gives an account of three forts of the

toxicodendron raifed in a botanic garden in France,

containing in their leaves a milky juice, which in dry-

ing became quite black, and communicated the fame

colour to the linen on which it was dropped. The
linen thus ttained was boiled with foap, and -came out

without the leaft diminution of colour ; nor did a

ftrong ley of wood-afhes make any change in it. Se-

veral of thefe trees have been planted in the open

ground in England, and fome ftill remain in the bilhop

of London's garden at Fulham.

That fpecies called by Mr Miller the true lac tree^

xvas found by Dr Lewis to have properties of a fimilar

kind. It contains in its bark, and the pedicles and

ribs of the leaves, a juice fomewhat milky, which foon

changed in the air to a reddifh-brown, and irt two or

three hours to a deep blackifh or brownifli-black co-

lour : wherever the bark was cut or wounded, the in-

cifion became blackifh ; and on feveral parts of the

leaves the juice had fpontancoufly exfuded, and llained

them of the fame colour. This juice dropped on linen

gave at firft little or no colour, looking only like a

fpot of oil
; but, by degrees, the part moiftened with

it darkened in the fame manner as the juice itfelf.

On wafhing and boiling the linen with foap, the

ftain not only was not difcharged, but feemed to

have its blacknefs rather improved ; as if a brown
matter, with which the black was manifeftly debafed,

had been in part wafhed out, and left the black more
.pure.

As the milky juice of fome of our common plants

turn dark-coloured or blackifh in drju'ng, the DoAor
was induced to try the effects of feveral of them on

linen. The milks of wild-poppies, garden-poppies,

dandelion, hawk-weed, and fow-thiftle, gave brown or

brownifh-red ftains, which were difcharged by wafhing

with foap ; the milks of the fig-tree, of lettuces, and

of different kinds of fpurges, gave no colour at all.

The colourlefs juice which ifTues from hop-flaUcs when
cut, ftains linen of a pale-reddifh, or brownifh-red, ex-

tremely durable ; the colour was deepened by repeated

applications of the juice, but it never made any ap-

proach to blacknefs. The juice of floes gave likewife

a pale-browififh ftain, which by repeated wafhings

with foap, and being wetted with ftrong folution of

alkaline fait, was darkened to a deeper brown : on

baking the floes, their juice turns red; and the red ftain

which it then imparts to linen is, on wafliing with

foap, changed to a pale-bluilh,- which alfo proves du-

rable. Thefe colours could not be deepened by re-

peated applications of the juice. The Hoes were tried

in different ftates of maturity, from the beginning of

September to the middle of December, and the event

was always neajly the fame.

In the fifth volume of Linnasus's ^mcetiitates Acade-

mic<e, mention is made of a black colour obtained from
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two plants wliich grow fpontancoufly in Britain ; the l^'i'^

one is the aSaa Jpi'cata, herb-chriftopher, or bane- 11

berries ; the other the erica baccifera nigra, black-
^'"^''^^

berried heath, crow-berries, or crake-berries. The
juice of the bane-berries, boiled with alum, is faid to

yield a black ink ; and the heath-berries, boiled alfo

with alum, to dye linen of a purplifh black.

Linen Jloivered lutth Gold-leaf. Dr Lewis informs

us of a late manufaflure eftablifticd in London for em-
bcUifhing linen with flowers and ornaments of gold-leaf.

The linen, he fays, looks whiter than moft ofthe prin^d
linens; the gold is extremely beautiful, aAd bears wafli-

ing well. The Doftor informs us, that he had feen a

piece which he was credibly informed had been wafhed ^

three or four times, with only the fame precautions

which are ufed for the finer printed linens ; and onwhicli

the gold continued entire, and of great beauty.— Con-
cerning the procefs ufed in this manufafture, he gives

us no particulars.

FoJJlle LiNF.N, is a kind of amianthus, which con-

fifts of flexible, parallel, foft fibres, and which has

been celebrated for the ufes to which it has been ap-

plied, of being woven, and forming an incombujlible

cloth. Paper alfo, and wicks for lamps, have been made
of it. See Amianthus and Asbestos.
LING, in zoology. See Gadus,
LINGEN, a ftrong town of Germany, in the

circle of Weitphalia, and capital of a county of the

fame name. It belongs to the king of Pruffia ; and
is iituated on the river Embs, in E. Long. 7. 30.

N. Lat. 52. 32.

LINGELBACH (John), an excellent painter,

born at Franckfort on the Maine in 1625. He firft

learned the art in Holland, but perfefted himfelf at

Rome ; where he ftudied till he was 25 years of age,

when he fettled at Amfterdam. His ufual fubjcAs

are fairs, mountebanks, fea-pieces, and landfcapes,

which he compofed and executed exceeding well : his

landfcapes are enriched with antiquities, animals, and

elegant figures ; his fea-fights are full of expreffion,

exciting pity and terror, and aH his objefts are well

defigned. He had an uncommon readincfs In paint-

ing figures and animals, on which account he was
employed by feveral eminent artlfts to adorn their

landfcapes with fuch objefts ; and whatever he ipferted

in the works of other mafters, were always well adap- .

ted, and produced an agreeable effe6l. He died in

1687.

LINIMENT, in pharmacy, a compofitlon of a

confdlence fomewhat thinner than an unguent, and

thicker than" an oil ufed for anointing different parts

of the body In various intentions. The materials

proper for compofing liniments are, fats, oil, balfams,

and whatever enters the compofitlon of unguents and

plaiters.

LINLITHGOW, the chief town of Weft Lothi-

an -In Scotland. It *is fuppofed to be the Lindum
of Ptolemy ; and to take Its name from its fituation on

a lake, which the word Lin or Llyn fignlfies.^ It Is

diftant 16 miles from Edinburgh, and is a royal borough

and feat of a prefhytery. It contains between three and

fourthoufand fauls ; and carries on a confiderable trade

in dreffing of white leather, which is fent abroad to be

manufaftured. It alfo employs many hands In dreffing

of flax ; alfo in wool-combing, the wool for whicli is

L 2 brought
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linoseus.

brougiit from the borders. Its port was formerly Black-

nefs ; but fince the decline of that place, 5«rr(9iiy?o;i/««f/f,

about two miles dillani from LinlithgtDw The town

confiils of one open-, ftreet, from whence lanes are de-

tached on both fides ; the haufes are built of Hone,

tolerably neat and commodious ; and the place is

adorned with feme (lately public edifices. The palace,

built, as Sibbald fuppofed.on the fite of a Roman llation,

forms a fquare with towers at the corners, and ftands

on a gentle eminence, with the beautiful loch behind

it to the weft. It was one of the nobleft of the rovcil

r-efidences ; and M^as greatly ornamented by James V.

and VI. Within the palace is a handfome fquare ; one

fide of which is more m.odei-n than the others, having

been built by James VI. and kept in good repair till

1 746, when it was accidentally damaged by the king's

forces making fires on the hearths, by which means

the joifts were burnt. A ftone ornamented fountain in

the middle of the court was deftroyed at - the fame,

time. The other fides of the fquare are more ancient.

In one is a room ninety -five feet long, thirty feet fix

inches wide, and thirty-three high. At one end is a

gallery with three arches, perhaps for mufic. Narrow
galleries run quite round the old part, to preferve com^

inunications with the rooms ; in one of which the un-

fortunate Mary Stuart firft faw light. On the north

fide of the high ftreet, on an eminence eaft of the pa-

lace, ftands St Michael's church ; a handfome ftrufture,

where James V. intended to have eredled a throne and

twelve- ftalls for the fovereign and knights of the order

of St Andrew. In the market-place is another foun-

tain of two ftories with eight fpouts, and furmounted

like the former with an imperial crown. In one of the

ftreets is fhown the galleiy whence the regent Murray
was fliot. Here w?.* a houfe of Carmelites, founded

by the townfpeople in 1 290, deftroyed by the reformers

1559. The family of Livingfton, who take the title

of earl from this place, are hereditary keepers of this

palace, as alfo bailiffs of the king^s bailifry, and con-

liables of Blacknefs caftle ; but by their concern in

the rebellion of 1 7 1
5 all thefe honours with their eftate

were forfeited to the crown. Sir James Livingfton,,

fon of the firft earl by marriage with a daughter of

CaUendar, was created earl of Callendar by Charles I.

iCj^i, which title funk into the other.

TlNNiEUS (Sir Charles), a celebrated botanift

and natural hiftorian, was born on May 24. 1 707, in

a village called Roejhult in Smaland, where his father,

Nifolas Limiseus, was then vicar, but afterwards pre-

ferred to the curacy of Stenbrohult. We are told, that

on the farm where Linnasus was born, there yet ftands

a large lime-tree, from which his anceftors took the

furnames of Til'tandtr^ lAndelius, and Linnaus ; and

tliat this origin of furnames, taken from natural ob-

jefts, is not uncommon in Sweden.

This eminent man, whofe talent« enabled him to re-

form the whole fcience of natq^al hiftory, accumulated,

very early ia life, fome of the highell honours that

await the moft fuccefsful proficients in medical fcience ;

fince we find that he was made profeifor of phyfic and

botany, in the univerfity of Upfal, at the age of 34 ;

and fix years afterwards, phyfician to his fovereign

the late kingAdolphus ; who in the year 1753 honour-

ed him ftill farther, by creating him knight of the or-

der of the Polar Star. His honours did not terminate

tert : for in 1757 he was eanobled ; and in 1776 the

prefentking of Sweden accepted the refignation of his Liimaus?

office, and rewarded his declining years by doubling v—
his penfion, and by a liberal donation of landed pro-

perty fettled on him and his family. Pultmys

It feems probable, that Linnseus's tafte for the ftu- Oeneral

dy of nature was caught from the example of his father
; f^'*'" ^-^^^

who, as he has himfelf informed us, cultivated, his^^'^^^-^^^
^

firft amufement, a garden plentifully ftored with plants. Linnigus.

Young Linnaeus foon became acquainted with thefe, as

well as with the indigenous ones of his neighbourhood.

Yet, from the ftraitnefs of his father's income, our young
naturalift was on the point of being deftined to a

mechanical employment : fortunately, however, this

defign Was over-ruled. In 17 17 he was fent to

fchool at Wexfio ; where, as his opportunities were en-

larged, his progrefs in all his favourite purfuits was
proportionably extended. At this early period he paid

attention to other branches of natural hiftory, parti-

cularly to the knowledge of infefts.

The firft part of his academical education Linnjeus

received under profeflbr Stobaeus, at Lund, in Scauia,

who favoured his inclinations to the ftudy of natural

hiftory. After a refidence of about a year, he remo-
ved in 1728 to Upfal. Here he foon contrafted »
clofe friendftiip with Artedi, a native of the province

of Angermania, who had already been four years a ftu-

dent in that univerfity, and, like himfelf, had a ftrong

bent to the ftudy of natural hiftory in general, but par-

ticularly to ichthyology. Soon after his lefidence at

Upfal, our author was alfo happy- finough to obtain

the favour of feveral gentlemen of eftabliftied charafter

in literature. He was in a particular manner encou-

raged in the purfuit of his ftudies by the patronage ofDr
Olaus Celfius, at that time profeffor of divinity, and the

reftorer of natural hiftory in Sweden ; who, being ftruck,

with the diligence of Linnseus in defcribing the plants

of the Upfal garden, and his extenfive knowledge of
their names, not only patronized him in a general way,,

bvit admitted him to his houfe, bis table, and his li-

brary. Under fuch encouragement it is not ftrange

that our author made a rapid progrefs, both in his

ftudies and the efteem of the profeflbrs : in faft, v?e-

have a very ftrlking proof of his merit and attain-

ments, inafmuch as we find, that, after only two years-

refidence, he was thought fufficiently qualified to give

letlures occafionally from the botanic chaii", in the

room of profeflbr Rudbeck.
In the year 1731, the royal academy of fciences at

Upfal having for fome time meditated the defign of
improving the natural hiftory of Sweden, at the in-

ftance particidarly of profeflbrs Celfius and Rudbeck,.

deputed Linnaeus to make the tour of Lapland, with:

the fole view of exploring the natural hiilory of that

arftic region ; to which undertaking, his reputation^

already hig;i as a naturalift, and the ftrength of his

conftitution, equally recommende4 him.. He left

Upfal the 13th of May, and took his route to

Gevalia or Gevels, the principal town of Geftricia,

45 miles diftant from Upfal. Hence he travelled

through Helfingland into Medalpadia, where he made
an excurfion, and afcended a remarkable mountain^
before he reached Hudwickfvvald, the chief town of
Helfingland* From hence he went through Anger-
manland to Hernofand, a fea-port on the Bothnia

gulf, 70 miles diftant from Hudwickfvvald. When-
he had proceeded thus far, he found it proper to re-

5 tard
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tard his journey, as the fpring was not fufflciently ad-

vanced ; and took this opportunity of vifiting thofe

remarkable caverns on the fummit of mount Skula,

though at the hazard of his Hfe.

When Linnaeus arrived at Uma, in Weft Both-

nia, about 96 miles from Hernofand, he quitted the

public road, and took his courfe through the woods

weftward, in order firil to traverfe the moft fouthtrn

parts of Lapland. Being now come to the country

that was more particularly the objeft of his inquiries,

equally a ftranger to the language and to the manners

of the people, and without any affociate, he committed

himfelf to the hofpitahty of the inhabitants, and ne-

ver failed to experience it fully. He fpeaks in feveral

places, with peculiar fatisfaflion, of the innocence and

Cmplicity of their- lives and their freedom from difeafes.

In this excurfion he reached the mountains towards

Norway ; and, after encountering great hardfhips,

returned into Weft Bothnia, quite exhaufted with

fatigue. Our traveller next vifited Pitha and Lula,

upon the gulf of Bothnia ; from which latter place he

took again a weftern route, by proceeding up the ri-

ver of that name, and vifited the ruins of the temple of

Jockmock in Lula Lapland or Lap Mark : thence he

traverfed what is called the Laplatid Defert, deftitute of

all villages, cultivation, roads, or any conveniences ;

inhabited only by a few ftragghng people, originally

defcended from the Finlanders, and who fettled in this

country in remote ages, being entirely a diftinft people

from the Laplanders. In this diftrift he afcended a

noted mountain called Waikvari ; in fpeaking of

which he has given us a pleafant relation of his finding

a Angular and beautiful new plant {Andromeda tetrago-

na) when travelling within the arftic circle, with the

fun in his view at midnight, in fearch of a Lapland

hut. From hence he crolfed the Lapland Alps into

Finmark^ : and traverfed the fliores of the north fea as

far as Sallero.

. Thefe journeys from Lula and Pitha on the Both-

nian gulf, to the north fhore, were made on foot ; and

our traveller was attended by two Laplanders, one his

interpreter, and the other his guide. He tells us, that

the vigour and ftrengtli of thofe two men, both old,

and fufflciently loaded with his baggage, excited his

admiration ; fince they appeared quite unhurt by their

labour, while he himfelf, although young and robuft,

was frequently quite exhaufted. In this journey he

was wont to fleep under the boat with which they ford-

ed the rivers, as a defence againft rain, and the gnats,

which in the Lapland fummer are not lefs teazing than

in the torrid zones. In defcending one of thefe" ri-

vers, he narrowly efcaped periftiing by the overfetting

of the boat, and loft many of the natural productions

which he had collected.

Linnssus thus fpent the greater part of the fummer
in examining this ardlicr- region, and thofe mountains

on which, four years afterwards, the French philofo-

phers fecured immortal' fame to Sir Ifaac Newton. At
length, after having fuffered incredible fatigues and

hardfhips in climbing precipices, paffing rivers in mi-

ferable boats, fuffering repeated viciffitudes of extreme

heat and' cold, and not unfreqiiently hunger and thirft,

he returned to Tornoa in September. He did not

take the fame route from Tornoa as when he came
iato Lapland, having determined to vifrt and examine
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the country on the eaftern fide of the Bothnlan gulf : Linn«w!«,

his firft ftage, therefore, was to Ula in Eaft Bothnia
;

from thence to Old and New Carleby, 84 miles fouth

from Ula. He continued his route through Wafa,
Chriftianftadt, and Biorneburgh, to Abo, a fmall uni-

vcrfity in Finland. Winter was now fetting in apace

;

he therefore crofted the gulf by th-e ifland of Aland,

and arrived at Upfal in November, after having per-

formed, and that moftly on foot, a journey of ten de-

grees of latitude in extent, exclufively of thofe devi-

ations which fuch a defign rendered necefl'ary.

In 1733 he vifited and examined the feveral mines in

Sweden ; and made himfelf fo well acquainted with mi-

neralogy and the doclmaftic art, that we find he was
fufflciently qualified to give leftures on thofe fubjefts-

upon his return to the univeiiity. The outlines of his

fyftem on mineralogy appeared in the early editions of

the Sj^ema Naturo" ; but he did not exemplify the whole
until the year 1768.

In the year 1734 Linngeus was fentby baron Reu*'

terholm governor of Dalekarlia, with feveral other na-

turalifts in that province, to inveftigate the natural pro--

dudtions of that part of the Swedifh dominions ; and it

was in this journey that our author firft laid the plan

of an excellent inftitution, which was afterwards exe-

cuted, in a certain degree at leaft, by himfelf, with the

affiftance of many of his pupils, and the refult publifti-

ed under the title of Fan Suecus, in the fecond volume

of the AmmiUates Academics.

After the completion of this expedition, it appears

that Linnaeus refided for a time at Fahlun, the princi-

pal town in Dalekarlia ; where he tells us, that he
taught mineralogy and the docimaftic art, and prafti-

fed phyfic ; and where he was very hofpitably treated"

by Dr More, the phyfician of the place. It alfo ap-

pears, that he contradled at this time an intimacy with-

one of that gentleman's daughters, whom he married

about five years afterwards upon his fettling as a phyfi-

cian at Stockholm.— In this journey he extended his

travels quite acrofs the Dalekarlian Alps into Norway
but we have no particular account of his difcoveries in

that kingdom. In 1735 Linnaeus travelled over many
other parts of Sweden, fome parts of Denmark and'

Germany, and fixed in Holland, where he chiefly re* -
'

fided until his return to Stockholm, about the year-

1739. In 1735, the year in which he took the degree'

of M. D. he pubhfhed the firft fl<etch of his S^ema-
N^atur/r.^ in a very compendious way, and in the form

of tables only, in 12 pages in folio. By this it appears, -

that he had at a very early period of his life (certainly

before he was 24 years old) laid the bafis of that great

ftrufture which he afterwards raifed, not only to the in-

creafe of his own fame, but to that of natural fcience.

In 1736, Linnaeus came into England, and vi-

fited Dr Dillenius, the late learned profeftor at Ox-
ford, Vv'hom he juftly confidered as one of the firft bo--

tanifts in Europe. He mentions with particular re--

fpeft the civilities he recei^fed from him, and the pri-

vileges he gave him of infpefting his own and the

Sherardian colleftions of plants. It is needlefs to-'

fay, that he vifited' Dr Martyn, Mr Rand, and Mp'
Miller, and that he was in a more fingular manner
indebted to the friendftiip of Dr Ifaac Lawfon. He
alfo contracted an intimate friendftiip with Mr Peter

CoUinfon, which was- reciprocally increafed by a mul-

titude-
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Linnieui. titude of good offices, and continued to the laft with-

» out any diminution. Dr Boerhaave had furnifhed him
with letters to our great naturalift Sir Hans' Sloane

;

but, it is with regret that we mufl obferve, they did

not procure him the reception which the warmth of
* his recommendation feemed to claim.

One of the moft agreeable circuniftances that hap-
' pened to Linnaeus during his refidence in Holland,

arofe from the patronage of Mr Clifford, in whofe

houfe he lived a confiderable part of his time, being

now as it were the child of fortune :-^Exivi putrid

tnglnta fex vuntmis aureis dives— are his own words.

\\''ith Mr Clifford, however, he enjoyed pleafures and

- privileges fcarcely at that time to be met with elfe-

where in the world; that of a garden excellently flored

with the fineft exotics, and a library furnifhed with

almdll evei-y botanic author of note. How hap|)y he

found himfelf in this fituation, thofe only who have

^ felt the fame kind of ardour can conceive. Whilfl in

- Holland, our author was recommended by Boerhaave

to fill the place, then vacant, of phyfician to the

Dutch fettlement at Surinam; hut he dechned it on ac-

count of his having been educated in fo oppofite a

climate.

Beiides being favoured with the particular patro-

nage and friendfhip of Boerhaave and Mr Clifford,

•as is above mentioned, our author had alfo the plea-

fure of being cohtemporary with, and of reckoning

among the number of his friends, many other learned

perfons who have fince proved ornaments to their pro-

fefTion, and whofe merit has moft dcfervedly raifed

them to fame and honour. Among thefewe may pro-

perly mention Dr John Burman, profeflbr of botany

at Amfterdam, whole name and family are well known
in the republic of letters, and to whom our author dedi-

cated his B'lbl'wtheca Botcmica, having been greatly af-

fifled in compiling that work by the free accefs he

had to that gentleman's excellent library ; John Fre-

derick Gronovius of Leyden, editor of Clayton's Flo-

ra Virgin'tca, and who very early adopted Linnasus's

fyftem ; Baron Van Swieten, lat'- phyfician to the

Emprefs Queen ; Ifaac I^awfon, before mentioned,

afterwards one of the phyficians to the Britifh army,

who died much regretted at Ooflerhout in the year

1747, and from whom Linnneus received fingular and

very important civilities
;
Kramer, fince well known

for an excellent treatife on the docimaflic art ; Van
Royen, botanic profeffor at Leyden ; Litberkun of

Berlin, famous for his fkill in microfcopical inflruments

and experiments. To thefe may be added alfo the

names of Albinus and Gaubius, and of others, were

it rcquifite to fhow that our author's talents had very

early rendered him confpicuous, and gained him the

regard of all thofe who cultivated and patronifed any

branch of medical fcience, and to which, doubtlefs,

the fingular notice with which Boerhaave honoured

him do not a little contribute.

Early in the year 1738, after Linnaeus had left

Mr Clifford, and, as it fhould feem, when he refided

with Van Royen, he had a long and dangerous fit of

ficknef*
J and upon his recovery went to Paris, where

he was properly entertained by the Juffieus, at that

time the firll botanifts in France. The opportunity

this gave him of iafpefting the Herbaria of Surian

aad Touraefort, and thofe of the above-nRraed gentle-
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men, afforded him great fatisfaftion. He had in- T,

tended to have gone from thence into Germany, to '*~"

vifit Ludwig and the celebrated Haller, with whom
he was in clofe correfpondence ; but he was not able

to complete this part of his intended route, and was
obliged to retujn without this gratification.

Our author did not fail to avail himfelf of every

advantage that accefs to the feveral mufeums of thi»

country afforded him, in every branch of natural hi-

flory ; and the number and importance of his publi-

cations, during his abfence from his native coun-

try, fufficiently demonftrate that fund of knowledge
which he mufl have imbibed before, and no lefs tefli-

fy his extraordinary apphcation. Thefe were, Syjle-

ma NaturSf Fundamenta BotantcOy B'tbliotbeca Botanical

and Genera Plantarum ; the lafl of which is juftly con-

fidered as the mofl valuable of all the works of thit

celebrated author. What immenfe application had
been beftowed upon it, the reader may eafily conceive,

on being Informed, that before the publication of the

firfl edition the author had examined the charafters

of 8000 flowers. The lafl book of Linnsus's com-
pofition, publifhed during his flay in Holland, was
the Clajfes Plantarum^ which is a copious illuflration

of the fecond part of the Fundamenta.

About the latter end of the year 1738, or the be-

ginning of the next, our author fettled as a phyfician

at Stockholm ; where he feems to have met with con-

fiderable oppolition, and was oppreffed with many
difficulties ; but all of thefe at length he overcan>e, and

got into extenfive pradlice ; and foon after his fettle-

ment, married the lady before fpoken of. By the in-

tereft of Count Teffin, who was afterwards his great

patron, and even procured medals to be. flruck in ho-

nour of him, he obtained the rank of phyfician to the

fleet, and a flipend from the citizens for giving lec-

tures in botany. And what at this time efpecially

was highly favourable to the advancement of his cha-

I'after and fame, by giving him an opportunity of dif

playing his abilities, was the eftabhfhment of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Stockholm ; of which
Linnaeus was conflituted the firfl prefident, and to

which ellablifhment the king granted feveral privi-

leges, particularly that of free poflage to all papers

directed to the fecretary. By the rules of the academy,

the prefident held his place but three months. At the

expiration of that term, Linnaeus made hisOratiode memo-

rab'dilus in InfeciisjO^. -i^. 1739; in which he endeavours

to excite an attention and inquiry into the knowledge

of infecls, by difplaying the many fingular phenomena

that occur in contemplating the nature of -thofe ani-

mals, and by pointing out, in a variety of inflances,

their ufefulnefs to "mankind in particular, and to the

economy of nature in general.

During all this time, however, Linnaeus appears to

have had his eye upon the botanic and medical chair

at Upfal, at this time gccupied by Rudbeck, who
was far advanced in life. We learn indeed that he

was fo intent on purfuing and perfecting his great de-

figns in the advancement of his favourite fludy of na-

ture, that he had determined, if he failed in procuring

the profeflbrfhip at Upfal, to accept the offer that

had been made to him by Haller of filling the botanic

chair at Gottingen. However, in courfe of time, he

obtained his wifh. In the year 1741, upon the re-

fignation
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»"8. fignatlon of Roberg,. he was conftituted joint profef-

for of phyfic and phyfician to the king with Rofen,

who had been appointed in the preceding year on the

death of Rudbeck. Thefe two colleagues agreed to

divide the medical departments between them ; and

their choice was coniirmed by the univerfity. Rofen

took anatomy, phyfiology, pathology, and the the-

rapeutic part ; Linnaeus, natural hiftory, botany, ma-

teria medica, the dietetic part, and the diagnofis mor-

borum.
During the interval of his removal from Stock-

holm to Upfal in confequence of this appointment,

our profefTor was deputed by the dates of the king-

dom to make a tour to the iflands of Oeland and Goth-

Lmd in the Baltic, attended by fix of the pupils, com-

miffioned to make fuch inquiries as might tend to

improve agriculture and arts in the kingdom, to

which the Swedilh nation had for fome time paid a

particular attention. The refult of this joui-ney was

very fuccefsful, and proved fully fatisfaftory to the

ftates, and was afterwards communicated to the pu-

bhc. On his return he entered upon the profelfor-

fhip, and pronounced before the univerfity his oration

de Peregrinationiim intra Patr'iam nectjfuate, Otlober 1 7.

1741 ; in which he forcibly difplays the ufefulnefs of

fuch excurfions, by pointing out to the Undents that

vaft field of objefts which their country held out to

their cultivation, whether in geography, phyfics, mi-

neralogy, botany, zoology, or economics, and by fhow-

ing the benefit that mull accrue to themfelves and their

country as rewards to their dihgence. That animated

fpirit which runs through the whole of this compofition,

renders it one of the molt plealing and inftruftive of all

our author's produtlions.

LinnvEUS was now fixed in the fituation that was

the bell adapted to his chara6ler, his talle, and abili-

ties ; and which fecms to have been the objeft of his am-

bition and centre of his hopes. Soon after his ellablifh-

ment, he laboured to get the academical garden, which

liad been founded in 1657, put on a better footing,

and very foon effected it ;
procuring alfo a houfe to be

built for the refidence of the profeflor. The whole had

been in ruin ever fince the fire in 1 702 ; and at the

time Linnreus was appointed proleflor of botany, the

garden did not contain above fifty plants tliat were ex-

otic. His correfpondence with the firll botanills in

Europe foon fupplied him with great variety. He
received Indian plants from Juflieu of Paris, and from

Van Royen of Leyden
;
European plants from Halkr

and Ludwig ; American plants from the late Mr Col-

linfon, Mr Catefby, and others ; and variety of annuals

from Dillenius : in fhort, kow much the garden owed
to his dihgence and care in a few years, may be feen-by

the catalogue publifiied under the title ofiyor///^^7j(y}z//V«//.r,

exh'ihens Plantas exot'icas herto Upfalurifis Academia a fcfe

fJLimiaoJ illatas al anno l 742, in tnniim 1748, adiiit'tSy dif-

ftrentits fynonymis, habitattonilus, hofj 'Uus, rar'iorimque de-

fcrlptinn'tbiis, ingratlam Jlud'iofa; jiivi ntuiis Holm. 1748,
8vo, pp. 306. tab. 3. By this catalogue it appears, that

the profefibr had introduced iioofpecies, exclufively

of al the Swedilh plants and of varieties; wliich latter,

in ordin ary gardens,' amount not unfrequently to one-

third of the whole number. The preface contains a

curious hiftory of the climate at Upfal, and tlie pro-

l^refs of tli.e fcafoas throughout the whole ytar.
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From the time that Einnasus and Rofen were ap- L!nn*u»i

pointed profeffors at Upfal, it Ihould feeris that the ——v—
credit of that univerfity, as a fchool of phyfic, had
been increafing : numbers of Undents refortcd thither

from Germany, attracted by the charadler of tliefe two
able men ; and in Sweden itfelf many young men were
invited to the ftudy of phyfic by the excellent manner
in which it was taught, who othervvife woukl have oii»

gaged in different purfuits.

Whilft Linn;tus was meditating one of his capital

performances, which had long been expe£led and great-

ly wilhed for, he was interrupted by a tedious and
painful fit of the gout, which left him in a very weak
and difpirited ftate; and, according to the intelligence

that his friends gave of him, nothing was thought to

have contributed more to the rcftoration of his fpirits

than the fcafonable acquifition, at this junfture, of a

collec^liqn of rare and undelcribed plants.

The fame which onr author had now acquired by
his S\j}ema Nature, of which a fixth edition, much eji-

larged, had been publiflied at Stockholm in i 748 Ih

8vo, pp. 232. Avith eight tables explanatory of tlie

claffes and orders (and which was alfo republiflied

by Gronovius at I^eyden', had brought, as it were, a

conflux of every thing rare and valuable in everv branch

of nature, from all parts of the globe, into Sweden.
The king and queen of Sweden had their feparate col-

lections of rarities ; the former at Ulrickidahl ; the

latter, very rjch in exotic infedls and Ihells, pr()cured at

a great expence, at the palace of Dfottningholm ; both

of which our author was employed in arranging and de-

fcribing. Befides thefe, the mufeum of tlie royal acade-

my of Upfal had beet? augmented by a confiderable do-

nation from the king, whilfl hereditary prince, in

1 746 ;, by another from Count Gyllenborg the year be-

fore
; by a third from M. Grill, an opulent citizen of

Stockholm.

From this time we fee the profeffor In a more
elevated rank and_ fituation in hfe. His reputation

had already procured' him honours from almoil all the

royal focieties in Europe ; and his own fovereign,,

truly fenfible of his merit, and greatly efleeming

his character and abilities, favoured him with a mark
of his dUliuclJon and regard, by creating him a-

knlght of the polar liar. It \\'as no longer laudatur it

alget. Flis emolnment i kept pace with his fame and
honours : his practice in his profefiion became lucra-

tive ; and we find him Ic/on after poffcffed of his coun-
try-houfe and gardens at Flamm.arby, about five miles

from Uplal. He had moreover received one of the

moft flattering teflimonles of the extent and magnitude
of his fame tliat perhaps was ever Ihown to anv lite-

rary charavfter, the flate of the nation which conferred

it, with aH its cii-cum fiances, duly confidered. This
was an invitation to Madrid from tlie king of Spain,,

there to prefide as a naturalill, v/ith the offer of an an-

nual penfion for life of 20CO piftolcs, letters of nobi-

lity, and the perlecl' free exerciie of his own religion:'

But, after the moll perfect acknowledgments of
the fingular honour done him, he returned for anfwer,,
' that if he had any merits, they were due to his ii-

country.'

In the year 175^, the Royal Academy of Sciences,

at Stockholm honoured our profeffor with one of the

feril premiums, agreeably tu the w ill of Count Spanjce^.

wiw>'
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IJnnaus. who had decreed two gold medals, of ten ducats value

^ » each, to be annually given by the academy to the au-

thors of fuch papers, in the preceding year's Stock-

holm Afts, as fhoiild be adjudged moft ufeful in pro-

moting agriculture particularly, and all branches of ru-

ral economy. This medal bore on one fide the arms

of the count, with this motto, Superjles in fcteiittis amor

Frederict Sparre. Linnaeus obtained it in confequence

of a paper De Plaritis qutz Alpium Suecicarum indigentEy

magna re'i tsconom 'tca et medica emolumento fieri pojjint ; and

the ultimate intention was to recommend thefe plants,

as adapted to culture in Lapland. This paper was

inferted in the Stockholm Afts for 1754, Vol. XV.
Linnasus alfo obtained the pramiim centum aureorunif

ipropofed by the Imperial academy of fciences at Pe-

terlburg, for the beft paper written to eftablifh or dif-

prove, by new arguments, the doftrine of the fexes of

plants. It was, if poffible, an additional glory to Lin-

nseus to have merited this premium from the Peterf-

ijurgh academy ; inafmuch as a profeflbr of that fo-

ciety, a few years before, had with more than common
zeal, although with a futility Hke that of the other

antagonifts of our author, endeavoured to overturn the

whole Linnsean fyftem of botany, by attempting to

ihow that the doArine of the fexes of plants had no

foundation in nature, and was unfupported by fafts

and experiments.

It appears that Linnaeus, upon the whole, enjoyed

a good conftitution ; but that he was fometimes fe-

verely afflifted with a hemicrania, and was not exempt-

ed from the gout. About the clofe of 1776, he was

feized with an apoplexy, which left him paralytic ; and

at the beginning of the year 1777, he fuffered another

ftroke, which very much impaired his mental powers.

But the difeafe fuppofed to have been the more im-

mediate caufe of his death, was an ulceration of the

urinary bladder; of which, after a'tedious indifpofition,

he died, January 1 1- 1778, in the 71ft year of his age.

—His principal other works, befide thofe already men-

tioned, are. The Iter Oelandicum ct Gotlnndkum, Iter

Scanicum, Flora Suecica, Fauna Suecica, Materia Me-

dica, Phihfophia Botmiica, Genera Morborum, different

papers in the A8a Upfalienjia, and the j4mcehitates Aca-

demicte The laft of this great man's treatifes was the

Mantijfa Altera, pubhfhed in 1771 ; but before his

death he had fmiflied the greateft part of the Manliffa

Teriia, afterwards completed and pubhfhed by his

fon.

To the lovers of fcience it will not appear ftrange,

nor will it be unpleafant to hear, that uncommon re-

fpefk was fhown to the memory of this great man. We
are told, that " on his death a general mourning took

^ place at Upfal, and that his funeral proccflion was at-

tended by the whole univerfity, as well profefTors as

Undents, and the pall fupported by fixteen doftors of

phyfic, all of whom had been his pupils." The king

of Sweden, after the death of Linnteus, ordered a me-

dal to be ftruck, of which one fide exhibits Linnaeus's

bull and name, and the other Cybele, in a dejefted at-

titude, holding in her left hand a key, and furrounded

vith animals and growing plants ; with this legend,

Deam luBus angit amijjl ; and beneath, Pojl olitum Up-

falia, die x. Jan. m.dcc.lxxviii. Rege jnbente.—The
fame generous monarch not only honoured the Royal

Academy of Sciences with hisprefeace when Linijjeus's
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commemoration was held at Stockholm, but, as a ftlll

higher tribute, in his fpeech from the throne to the af-

fembly of the ftates, he lamented Sweden's lofs by his

death. Nor was Linnaeus honoured only in his own
country. The late worthy profeffor of botany at

Edinburgh, Dr Hope, not only pronounced an eulo-

gium in honour of him before his fludents at the open-

ing of his leftures in the fpring 1778, but alfo laid

the foundation-ftone of a monument (which he after-

wards erefted ) to his memory, in the botanic garden

there ;
which, while it perpetuates the name and me-

rits of Linnasus, will do honour to the founder, and, it

may be hoped, prove the means of raifing an emula-

tion favourable to that fcience which this illuflrious

Swede fo highly dignified and improved.

As to the private and perfonal charaifter of this il-

luflrious philofopher : His flature was diminutive and

puny ; his head large, and its hinder part very high ;

his look was ardent, piercing, and apt to daunt the

beholder ; his ear not fenfible to mufic ; his temper

quick, but eafily appeafed.

Nature had, in an eminent 'manner, been liberal in

the endowments of his mind. He feems to have been

pofTefTed of a lively imagination, corre£led however by

a ftrong judgment, and gUided by the laws of fyflem.

Add to thefe, the mofl retentive memory, an unremit-

ting induflry, and the greateft perfeverance in all his

purfuits; as is evident from that continued vigour with

which he profecuted the defign, that he appears to have

formed fo early in life, of totally reforming and fa-

bricating anew the whole fcience of natural hiilory ;

and this fabric he railed, and gave to it a degree of

perfeftion unknown before ; and had moreove • the un-

common felicity of living to fee his own ftrudlure rife

above all others, notwithftanding every difencourage-

ment its author at firft laboured under, and the oppo-

fition it afterwards met with. Neither has any writer

more cautioufly avoided that common error of building

his own fame on the ruin of another man's. He every

where acknowledged the feveral merits of each author's

fyftem ; and no man appears to have been more fenfible

of the partial defefts of his own. Thofe anomahes

which had principally been the objefts of criticifm, he

well knew every artificial arrangement mull abound

with; and having laid it down as a firm maxim, that

every fyftem mull finally refl on its intrinfic merit, he

willingly commits his own to the judgment of pofte-

rity. Perhaps there is no circumflance of I^innaeus's

life which fliows him in a more dignified light than his

conduct' towards his opponents. Difavowing contro-

verfy, and juflly confidering it as an unimportant and

fruitlefs facrifice of time, he never repHed to any, nu-

merous as they were at one feafon.

.To all who fee the aid this extraordinaiy man has

brought To natural fcience, his talents muft appear in a

very ilhiftridus point of view ; but more ^fpecially to

thofe who, from fimilarity of tafte, are qualified to fee

more diftinftly the vail extent of his original defign,

the greatnefs of his labour, and the elaborate execution

he has given to the whole. He had a hapi)y com-

mand of the Latin tongue, which is alone the language

of fcience ; and no man ever applied it more fuccefs-

fuUy to his purpofes, or gave to defcription fuch co-

pioufnefs, united with that precifion and concifenefs

which fo eminently charadlerife his writings.

•
, The
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Hie «rdour of Linnasus's inclinations to the ftudy of

tiature, from his eartieft years, and that uncommon ap-

plication which he beftowed upon it, gave him a moft

-comprehenfive view both of its pleafures and ufefulneft,

•at the fame time that it opened to him a wide field

hitherto but httle cultivated, efpecially in his own
•country. Hence he was early led to regret, that the

ftudy of natural hiftoiy, as a public inititution, had

iiot made its way into the univerfities ; in fnany of

^vhich, logical difputations and metaphyfical theories

had too long prevailed, to the eKcllifion of more ufcful

Science. Availing hirtifelf therefore of the advantages

%vhich he d^ived from a large (hare of eloquence, and

an animated ftyle, he never failed to difplay, In a lively

and convincing manner, the relation this ftudy hath

to the public good ; to incite the great to countenance

-and proteft it ; to encourage and allure youth into

its purfuits, by opening its manifold fources of pleafure

to their view, and fliowing them how greatly this agree-

able employment would add, in a variety of inftances,

^oth to their comfort and emolument. His extenfive

view of natural hiftory, as connected with almoft all

the arts of life, did not allow him to confine thefe mo-

tives and incitements to thofe only who were defigned

for the practice of phyfic. He alio laboured to infpire

the great and opulent with a tafte for this ftudy ; and

wiftied particularly that fuch as were devoted to an ec-

clefiaftic life fhould fhare a portion of natural fcience ;

not only as a means of fweetening their rural fituation,

confined, as many are, perpetually to a country refi-

dence, but as what would almoft inevitably lead, in a

variety of inftances, to difcoveries which only fuch fi-

tuations could give rife to, and which the learned in

£^reat cities could have no opportunities to make. Not

to add, that the 'mutual communication and enlarge-

ment of this kind of knowledge among people of equal

rank in a country fituation, muft prove one of the

ftrongeft bonds of union and friendftiip, and contri-

bute, in a much higher degree than the ufual perilh-

ing amufements of the age, to the pleafures and advan-

tage of fociety.

Linnaeus hved. to enjoy the fruit of his owu labour

in an uncommon degree. Natural hiftory raifed it-

felf in Sweden, under his culture, to a ftate of per-

feftion unknown elfewhere ; aiid was from thence dif-

feminated through all Europe. His pupils difperfed

themfelves all over the globe; and, with their mafter's

fame, extended both fcience and their own. More
than this, he lived to fee the fovereigns of Europe

eilablifti feveral public inftitutions in favour of this

ftudy ; and even profefTorfliips eftablifiied in divers

imiver-fities for tlie fame purpofe, which do honour to

their founders and patrons, and wliich have excited a

cuiiofitv for -the fcience, and a fenfe of its worth, that

cannot fail to farther its progrefs, and in time raife it

to that rank which it is iatitled to hold among the

jpufuits of mankind.

4LJNNET, in ornithology. See Fringilla.— It

is remarkable of this bird, that when it builds in

hedges, and when in fur/e-buflies on heaths, in hoth

which places the nefts are very common, they are

?TKule of very different materials. When they build in

hedges, they ufe the flender filaments of the roots of

trees, and the down of feathers and thiiiles ; but when
ibey build on heaths, they ufemofs, principally for the

outer part, finifiiing it within with fuchthings as the place
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will afford. Thife birds will have young Qttcs three OP Linfeci

four times a-year, efpecially if they are taken away be- '!

fore they are able to leave the nefts. Linternuau;

When linnets are to be taught to whiftle tunes, or *^

to imitate the notes of any other bird, they muft be
taken from the old one when they are not above four

day's old ; for at this time they have no idea of the
note of the old ones, and will be readily taught to

modulate their voice like any thing that is moft fami--

liar to their ears, and within the compafs of their

throats. More care is required in feeding them when
taken thus young, than when they are left in the neft

till nearly fledged ; but they will be reared very well

upon a food half bread and half rapefeed boiled and
bruifed : this muft be given them feveral times a-day.

It muft be made frefti every day, and given them fuf-

ficiently moift, but not in the extreme. If it be in the
leaft four, it gripes and kills them ; and if too ftiff,

it is as mifchlevous by binding them up. They mufl
be hung up as foon as taken from the neft, under the
bird whofc note they are intended to learn ; or, ifthey
are to be taught to whiftle tunes, it muft be done by
giving them leffons at the time of feeding ; for they
will profit more, while young, in a few days, than in

a long time afterwards, and will take in the whole me-
thod of their notes before they are able to crack hard
feeds. Some have attempted to learn them to fpeak
in the manner of the parrot or other birds ; and they
will arrive at fome fort of perfeftion in it, with great

pains.

LINSEED, the feed of the plant linum. ——Lin-
feed fteeped and bruifed in water gives it very foon a
thick mucilaginous nature, and communicates much of
its emollient virtue to it. See Linum.
LINT. See Flax, Linen, and Linum.
Lint, in furgery, is the fcrapings of fine linen,

ufed by furgeons in drefling wounds. It is made in-

to rarious forms, which acquire diffierent names accor-

ding to the diffierence of their figures. Lint made
up in an oval or orbicular form is called a pledgit ; if in

a cylindrical form, or in (hape of a date, or olive-ftone*

it is called a dojjil.

Thefe different forms of lint are required for many
purpofes

; as, i. To ftop blood in frefli wounds, by fill-

ing them up with diy lint before the application of a
bandage : though, if fcraped lint be not at hand, a
piece of fine linen may be torn into fmall rags, and ap-
plied in the fame manner. In very large haemorrhages
the lint or rags fhould be firft dipped in fome ftyptic

liquor, as alcohol, or oil of turpentine ; or fprinkled

with fome ftyptic powder. 2. To agglutinate or heal

wounds ; to which end lint is very ferviceable, if fpread

with fome digeftive ointment, balfam, or vulnerary

liquor. 3. In drying up wounds and ulcers, and for-

warding the formation of a cicatrix. 4. In keeping
the lips of wounds at a proper diftance, that they
may not haftily unite before the bottom is well dl-

gefted and healed. 5. They are highly neceffary to

preferve wounds from tlie injuries of the air.- Sur-

geons of former ages formed compreffes of fponge,

wool, feathers, or cotton ; linen being fcurce : but
lint is far preferable to all thefe, and is at prefent uni-

verfally ufed.

LINTERNUM, orLixERUM, fane, gcog.), a ci-

ty of Campania, fituated at the mouth -of tlie Clanius,

which is alfo called Liturnus, between Cumse and

M Via-
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Vultufnnor. It received a Roman -colony at the fame

time with Puteoli and Vulturnum ; was improved and
enlarged by Auguftus ; afterwards forfeited its right

of Golonyflalp, and became a prefefture. Hither Sci-

pio Africanus the Elder, retired from the mean envy

of his ungrateful countrymen ; and here he died, and

was bm-ied : though this laft is uncertain, he having a

monument both here and at Rome. No veftige of

*he place now remains.

LINTSTOCK, in military affairs, a wooden ftaff

about three feet long, having a fliarp point in one

end and a fort of fork or crotch on the other ; tlie

latter of which ferves to contain a lighted match, and

by the former the lintllock is occafionaliy ftuck in the

ground, or in the deck of a fiiip during an engage-

ment. It is very frequently ufed in fmall veffels,

Xvl^ere there is commonly one fixed between every two
guns, by which the match is always kept dry, and

ready for firing.

LINTZ, a very handfome town of Germany, and

capital of Upper Auftria, with two fortified callles
;

the one upon a hill, the other below it. Here is a

iiall in which the ftates affemble, a bridge over the

Danube, a manufacture of gunpowder, and feveral

other articles. It was taken by the French in 1741,
but the Auftrians retook it in the following year. E.
Long. 14. 33. N. Lat. 48. 16.

LiNTZ, a town of Germany, in the circle of tlie

Lower Rhine, and electorate of Cologne, fubjeft to

that eleClor. It is feated on the river Rhine, in E.

Long. 7. 1. N. Lat. 50. 31.

LINUM, FLAX ; a genus of the pentagynia order,

belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and in

the natural method ranking under the 14th order,

Gruhiaks. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; the petals are

five, the capfule is quinquevalved and decemlocular ;

and the feeds are folitary.

Species. I. Tlie ufitatiffimum, or common annual

flax, hath a taper fibrous root ; upright, flehder, un-

branched Italks, two feet and a half high
;
garnifhed

with- narrow, fpear-fliaped, alternate grey-coloured

leaves ; and the ftalks divided into footllalks at top,

terminated by fmall blue crenated flowers in June and

July ; fucceeded by large round capfules of ten cells,

containing each one feed. 2. The perenne, or peren-

Jiial Siberian flax, hath a fibrous perennial root, fend-

ing up feveral upright, ftrong, annual ftalks, branch-

ing four or five feet high
;

garniflied with fmall nar-

row, fpear-ftiaped, alternate leaves of a dark green co-

lour ; and terminated by umbellate clutters of large blue

ilowers in June, fucceeded by feeds in autumn. 3. The
tatharticum, or purging flaJc, with leaves oppofiteand

lanceolate; the ftem bifurcated, and the corolloe acute.

This is a very fmall plant, not above four or five inches

high ; found wild upon chalky hills and in dry plea-

fure-grounds. There are 18 other fpecies.

Culture. The firll fpecies is cultivated in the fields

According to the directions given under the article

Flax. The fecond fort is raifed from feed in a bed

or border of common garden-earth, in fliallow drills

fix inches afunder ; and when the plants are two or

three inches high, tlvin them, to the fame diltance ;

and in autumn plant them out where they are wanted.

Ufes. The firft fpecies may juftly be looked upon

as one of the moft valuable of the whole vegetable

Jiing4om as from the bark of Its ftalks is manufac.-
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tured the lint or flax for making all Carts of linen-

cloth ; from the rags of the linen is made paper ; and

from the feeds is expreffed the lintfeed oil fo ufeful In

painting and other trades. The feeds themfelves are
'

efteemed an excellent emollient and anodyne : they are

ufed externally in cataplafms, to affuage the pain of iu-

flamed tumors : internally, a flight infufion of lin-

feed, by way of tea, is recommended in coughs as an

excellent pectoral, and of great fervice in pleurifies,

nephritic complaints, and fuppreflions of urine. The
virtue of the third fpecies is expreffed in its title : an

infufion in water or whey of a handful of the frefh

leaves, or a dram of them in fubftance when dried, are

faid to purge without inconvenience.

LINUS, in claflical hiilory, a native of Colchis,

cotemporary with Orpheus, and one of the molt an-

cient poets and muficians of Greece. It is impoflible,

at this diftance of time, to difcover whether Linus

was the difclple of Orpheus, or Orpheus of Linus.

The majorit}^, however, feem to decide this qiieftion

in favour of Linus. According to arbbbifliop Ulher,

he flourifhed about 1280 B. C. and he is mentioned by
Eufebius among the poets who wrote before the time

of Mofes. Diodorus Siculus tells us, from Dionyfius of

Mitylene the hittorian, who was cotemporary with Ci-

cero, that Linus was the firft among the Greeks who in-

vented verfes and mufic, as Cadmus firft taught them
the ufe of letters. The fame writer likewife attributes

to him an account of the exploits of the firft Bac-

chus, and a treatife upon Greek mythelogy, written

in Pelafgian charaClers, which were alfo thofe ufed by
Orpheus, and by Pronapides the preceptor of Homer.
Diodorus fays that he added the ftring Uchanos to the

Mercurlan lyre ; and afcribes to him the invention of

rhime and melody ; which Suidas, who regards him
as the moft ancient of lyric poets, confirms. Mr
Marpurg tell us, that Linus invented cat-gut ftrlngs

for the ufe of the lyre, which, before his time, was

only ftrung with thongs of leather, or with different

threads of flax ftrung together. He is faid by many
writers to have had feveral difciples of great renown ;

among whom were Hercules, Thamyris, and, accord-

ing to fome, Orpheus—Hercules, fays Diodorus, in

learning from Linus to play upon the lyre, being ex-

tremely dull and obftlnate, provoked his mafter to

ftrike him ; which fo enraged the young hero, that,

inftantly feizing the lyre of the mufician, he beat out

his brains with his own Inftrument.

LION, in zoology. See Felis.

LIONCELLES, In heraldrj', a term ufed for fe-

veral Hons borne in the fame coat of arms.

LIOTARD, called the Turk, an eminent painter,

was born at Geneva in 1702, and by his father was

defigned for a merchant ; but, by the perfuafion of his

friends, who obferved the genius of the young man, he

was permitted to give hlmfelf up to the art of painting.

He went to Paris In 1725, and in 1738 accompanied

the marquis de Pulfieux to Rome, who was going am-
baffador to Naples. At Rome he was taken notice

of by the earls of Sandwich and Beftjorough, then lord

Duncannon, who engaged Liotard to go with them
on a voyage to Conttantinople. There he became ac-

quainted with the late Lord Edgecumbe, and Sir Eve-

rard Fawkener, our ambaffador, who perfuaded hlnv

to come to England, where he ftald two years. In

his journey to the Levant he had adopted the eaftern

babltj
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habit, and wore it here with a veiy long beard,

contributed much to the portraits of himfclf, andfome

thouglit to draw cullomers ; but he was real^y a paint-

er of uncommon merit. After his return to the con-

tinent, he married a young wife, and facrificed his beard

to Hymen. He came again to England in 1772, and

brought a coUeftion of pidures of different malters,

which he fold by au6lion, and fome pieces of glafs

painted by himfelf, with furprifmg effeft of light and

fhade, but a mere curiofity, as it was necefTar)' to

darken the room before they could be feen to advan-

tage ; he affixed, too, as ufual, extravagant prices to

ihem. He flald here about two years, as in his former

journey. He has engraved fome Turkifh portraits,

one 6f the eraprcfe queen and the eldeft arch-duchefs

ill Turkifh habits, and the heads of the emperor and

emprefs. He painted admirably v^-ell in miniature;

and finely in enamel, though he feldom pradifed it.

But he is befl known by his works in crayons. His

likenefTes were as exaft as pofTible, and too hke to

pleafe thofe who fat to him ; thus he had great bufi-

nefs the firft year, and very little the fecond. Devoid

of imagination, and one would think of memoiy, he

could render nothing but what he faw before his eyes.

Freckles, marks of the fmall-pox, every thing found its

place ; not fo much from fidelity, as becaufejie could

not conceive the abfcnce of any thing that appeared

to him. Truth prevailed in all his works, grace in

very few or none. Nor was there any cafe in his

©ut-hne ; but the ftiffnefs of a bufl in all his por-

traits. Walpole.

LIP, in anatomy. See there, n° IC2.

Hare-LiP, a diforder in which the upper lip is in a

.manner flit or divided, fo as to refemble the upper

lip of a hare, whence the name. See Surgery.

LIPARA (anc. geog.), the principal of the

iflands called MoUa, fituated between Sicily and Italy,

•with a cognominal town, fo powerful as to have a

fleet, and the other iflands in fubjeftion to it. Ac-

cording to Diodorus Siculus, it was famous for excel-

lent harbours and medicinal waters. He informs us

alfo, that it fuddenly. emerged from the fea about the

.^ime cf Hannibal's death. The name is Punic, ac-

cording to Bochart; and given it, becaufe, being a

volcano, it fhone in the night. It is now called lA-

fariy and gives mime to nine others in its neighbour-

hood ; viz. Stromboh, Pare, Rotto, Panaria, Saline,

Volcano, Fenicufa, Alicor, and Uflica. Thefe are

called, in general, the IJpari Ijlands. Some of thefe

are adive volcanoes at prefent, though Lipari is not.

It is about 15 miles in circumference ; and abounds in

corn, figs, and grapes ;
bitumen, fulphur, alum, and

mineral waters.

IJPARI, an ancient and very ftrong town, and

capital of an ifland of the fame name in the Medi-

terranean, with a' bifhop's Tee. It was ruined by

Barbaroffa in 1544, vvho carried away all the in-

habitants into flavery, and dcmoliflied the place ; but

it was rwbuik by Charles V. E. Long. 15. 30. N. Lat.

3^- 35-
Lipar't, properly, is the general name of a chifler of

iflands. Thefe, according to Mr Houel, are princip;dly

ten in number, the reft being only uninhabitable roqks

of narrow extent. The largeft and the mofl populous of

^ them, that above-mentioned, communicates its name to
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Vbxano Is a defert but habitable If!afldr ly-

ing fouth from the large ifland . of Lipari. Salines^

which lies wefl-north-welt from the fame ifland ; Fi-

licudu nearly in the fame direftibn, but twenty miles

farther diflant ; and Alkud't, ten miles fouth-welt of

Felicudi ; are inhabited. iVwa/ Hs ead of Lipari, the

famous StromboU north-eafl, and both of them are inha-

bited. The refi are in a defart ftatc ; fuch as Baziluzzo^

which was formerly inhabited; ylttak, which might

be inhabited ; and UExamhianca, on which fome re-

mains of ancient dwellings are ftill to be found.

UEfcanera is nothing but a bare rock.

The FermicoU, a word fignifying ants^ are a chain of

fmall black cliffs which run to the north-eafl of Lipa-

ri, till within a little way of Exambianca and Efcanera,

rifiiig more or lefs above the water, according as the

fea is more or lefs agitated.

Ancient authors are not agreed with refpcft to tlve

number of the Lipari iflands. Few of thofe by whom
they are mentioned appear to have feen them : and in

places fuch as thefe, where fubterraneous fires burll

open the earth and raife the ocean from its bed, ter-

rible changes mufl fometimes take place. Volcanella

and Volcano were once fcparated by a ftraight fa as to

form two iflands. The lava and allies have filled tip

the intervening flrait ; and they are now united into

one ifland, and have by this change become much
more habitHble.

The caflle of. Lipari flands on a -rock on the cafl

quarter of the ifland. The way to it from the city

loads up a gentle declivity. There are feveral roads

to it. This caftle makes a part of the city ; and 011

the fummit of the rock is the citadel, in which tiie

governor and the garrifon refides. The cathedral

Hands in the fame fituatioh. Here the ancients, in

conformity t(j their ufual praftice, had built the tem-

ple of a tutelary god. This citadel commands the

whole city ; and it is acceliible only at one placi\

Were an hoflile force to make a defcent on the ifland,

the inhabitants might retrrat hither, and be fecurc a-

gainfl all but the attacks of famine.

The ancient inhabitants had alfo fortiJied this place.

Conliderable portions of the ancient walls are ftill

flanding'in different places, particularly towards the

fouth their flrufture is 'Grecian ; and the flones are

exceedingly large, and very well cut. The layers aie

three feet high, which fhows them to have been raifed

in fome very remote period. Thefe remains are fur-

rounded with modern buildings. The remains of walls,

which are Hill to be feen here, have belonged not only

to temples, but to all the different forts of buildings

wlilch the ancients ufed to ertft. The vaults, which

are in a better flat^ of prefervatlon than any of the

other parts of thefe monuments, are now converted to

the purposes of-a prifon.

In the city of Lipari there are convents of monks

of two different orders •; but there are no convents for

women, that is to fay, no cloiflers in whic'h women are

confined ; thofe, however, whofe heads and hearts

move them to embrace a ftate of pious cclI'Dacy, are at

liberty to engage In a monaillc hfe, v/lui the ioncur^

- reuoe of their coiifefTors. Tiiey put on the faced ha.

bit, and vow perpetual virginity, but continue to \\7K

with their fiither and mother, and mix in fociety lik*

other women. The vow and the habit even eylarg?.

M 2 vIk';
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iipari. ^elr Kberty. Tliis cuftom will, no doubt, M. Houel

» obferves, appear very ftrange to a Frenchwoman ; but
this was the way in which the virgins of the primitive
church lived. The idea of /hutting them up together
did not occur till the fifth centuiy. The life of thefe
religions ladies ia lefs gloomy than that whickthofe un-
der the fame vows lead in other countries. They wear
cloaths of particular colours, according as they belong
to this or that order. Their drefs gives them' a right to
frequent the churches at any hours ; and the voice of
cenfure, which takes particular pleafure in direfting
her attacks againft pious ladies, goes fo far as to aiTcrt,

that fome young women affume the habit with no
other views but that they may enjoy greater free-

dom.
In this ifland oxen of a remarkably beautiful fpecies

are employed in ploughing the ground. The ancient
plough is ftill in ufe here. The mode of agriculture
prac^ifed here ia very expeditious. One man traces
a furrow, and another foUows to fow in it grain and
pulfe. TJie ploughman, in cutting the next furrow,
covers up that in which the feed has been fown ; and
thus the field is both ploughed and fown at once. Na-
ture feems to be here uncommonly -vigorous and fer-

tile. Vegetation is here more luxuriant, and animals
gayer and more healthful, than almoft any where elfe.

Near the city of Lipari, the traveller enters deep
ftarrow roads, of a very fingular appearance. The
whole ifland is nothing but an alTemblage of moun-
tains, all of them confifting of afties or lava difcharged
from the depths of the vokano by which it was at
firft produced. The particles of this puzzolana, or
afnes, are not very hard ; the aftion of the raiji-water
has accordingly cut out trenches among the moun-
tains- f and thefe trenches being perhaps lefs uneven
than the reft of the furface,, have of eonfequence been
ufed as roads by the inhabitants, and have been ren-
dered much deeper by being worn for fo many ages
by the feet of men and other animals, Thefe roads
are more than five or fix fathoms deep, and not more
than feven or eight feet wide. They are very crooked,
and have echoes, in feveral places. You would think
that you were walking tliraugh narrow ftreets with-
out doors or ^vindows. Their depth and windings
fhelter the traveller from the fun while be is pafling
hrough them ; and he finds them delicioufly cool.

The firft volcanic eruption in the Lipari iflands,

Mentioned in hiftory, is that of which Callias takes no-
tice of in his hiftory of the wars in Sicily. Callias was
contemporary with Agathocles. That eruption con-
tinued without interval for feveral days and nio-hts-;

and threw out great ftones, which fell at more than a
mile's diftance. The fea boiled all around' the ifland.

The works of Callias are loft, and we know not whe-
ther he defcended to a detail of particulars concerning
the ravages produced by this, eruption. Under the
i:onfulfliip of ^milius L^pidus and L. Aurelius O-
reftes, 126 years before the Chriftlan era, thefe iflands
were affefted with a dreadful earthquake. The burn-
ing of ^tna was the firft caufe of that. Around Lipari
and the adjacent iflands, the air was all on- fire. Ve-
getation was withered j animals died ; and fufibk bo-
dies, fuch as wax and refin, became liquid. If the inhabi
tants of Lipari, from whom our author received thefe
fail?, and the writers who have hajided down an ac-
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count of them, have not exaggerated' the truth, wc
muft believe that the- fea then* boiled around the
ifland; the earth became fo hot as to burn, the cables
by which veftels were fixed to the fliore^ andconfumed
the planLs, the oars, and even the finall boats.

Pliny, the naturalift *, fpeaks of another Similar
*

event which happened 30 or 40 years afterwards, in"'

the time of the war of the allied ftates of Italy againft
Rome. One of the Eohan iflands, fays he, was all

on fii-e as well as the fea ; and that prodigy continued
to appear, till the feiuite appeafed, by a deputation, tha
wrath of the gods. 1^'rom tlie time cf that war, which
happened 86 years before th.' birth of our Saviour,-
till the year 144 of our era, we have no account of
any eruption of thefe volcanoes : and fro.n that period
again, till the year 1444, we hear of no explofion
from them, that is, for tlie fpace of 1300 years. But^
at that time, both Sicily and the Eollan. ifles were ao-Ita*

ted by dreadful fliosks of earthquake : the vokaiio of
thefe ifles poured forth ftreams of lava with an awful
violence, and em^Itted a volume of- flame and fmoke
which rofe to an amazing height. After that it dif-
charged enormous ftones which- fell at. thei dlftance of
more than fix miiles.

_A century later^ in^ the year 1550, the finy of
this volwuio was again renewed. The aflies and ftones
dikharged from the crater filled up the ttralt between.
Volcano and Volcanello.

About two centuries after that, in the year I73(;»
tJiere was a fixth eruption. The burftings of the vol-
canic fire were attended with a ncife fo dreadful, that
it was heard as far as Melazzo in- Sicily.

Father Leandro Alberti fays, that on. one of thofe
dreadful occafions, the women of Lipari, after enp.
ploying in vain all the falnt«, vowed to drink na
inore wine if the volcano fliould fpare them. Their
giving «p this fmall gratification was doubtlefs c{
great fervlce

; yet the eruptions ftill continue, and
have even become more frequent finee that time.
Only 36 years intervened between this eruption and
that which h^pened in the year 1775, The whole
ifland was then fliaken-; fubterraneous thunder was
heard

; and confiderable ftreams of ftame, with fmoke,
ftones,. and vitreous lava, iftued from the crater. Lr-
pari was ctuered over with afhes ; and part of thei^
was conveyed by the wlnde all th.- way into Sicily.
Five years after, however, in tlic month of Aprl-l 1780,
there ifi"aed a new explofion from Volcano ;• the fmoke
was thick, the fliocks conftant, and the fubterraneoire.
noife very frequent. So great was the confternation
among the inhabitants of Lipari on this occafion, that
the commander Deodati Dolomieu, who vifited thefe
iflands not long after that event, informs us, tliat the
inhabitants in general, but efpeclally the women, de-
voted themfelves as flaves to the fervice of the blefled
virgin

;
and wore on their arms, as tokens of their fer-

vitude, fmall iron chains, which they ftill continue to-
w^ar.

This aa of piety, hovwver, was not fo efficaciotfs.
as the deputation of the fenate had been. For after
that deputation, more than 200 years paffed before tl*
Eolian ifles were affllfted by any other eruption, at
leaft by any confideraWe one : Whereas,, in three years
after the ladies devoted themfelves in fo fubmlflive a
mauaer to the fervice of the virgin, the ifles of Li-

Li
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pnri were agitated anew by that fatal earthquake

which ravaged Calabria, and part of Sicily, on the

5th of February 1783.
The dry baths of St Calogero, in the iOand of Li-

pari, are ftores,, where fulphuraous exhalations, known
to be of a falutaiy nature, afceitd out of the eafth

by holes or fpiracles. A range of apartments are

built around the place where the exhalations arife.

The heat is communicated through thofe apartments

In fuch a way, that when entering at one end, you ad-^

vance towards the other, the heat ftill increafes upon
you till you gain the middle apartment^ and. again dl-

ininifliies in the fame manner as you proceed from the

middle to the other end of the range of chambers. In

confeqaence of this difpofition of thefe apartments,

the fick perfon can make choice of that temperature

which bell fuits the nature of his difeafe. There are

a few miferable huts and a fmall chapel for the acona-

modation of the people who repair to thefe baths.

The people of the place are ready to attend them.

Pliylicians likewife follow their patients thither, when
tlie dife-ife is of fuch a nature as to render their at-

tendance requifite, and the patient rich enough to af-

ford them handfome fees:, but there is no phyfician

fettled In the place. Befides thefe dry baths, there are

baths of hot water diilinguifhed by the nam.e of St Ca-

logero's baths. There are- around thein buildings fuf-

ficlent to lodge a confiderable number of fick people

with their neceffary attendants. At prefent, however,

thofe buildings are but in a bad condition.

The baths confilt of two halls ; one. fquare, the other

round. The former is- antique } it has been built by
tlie Romans ; it Is arched witk a cupola, and 12 feet

in diameter it lias been repaired : The other is like-

wife arched with a cupola both within and without.

The water comes very hot into the firlt. K guihes

up . from among pieces of lava, which compofe a part

of the mountain > at the foot of v/hich thefe baths are

built. Thofe Hones remain In their naturalllate. All

that has been, done is tlie raifmg of a fquare building

Incloiing them. Within that building the fick per-

fous either iit down on the Hones, or immeife them-

ftlves In the intervening cavities which , are filled with

water. They continue there, for. a certain time, and

approach nearer to, or remain at a farther dUtance

from, the fpring, according as their phyfxcian diretts.

The place ferves alfo as. a itove. The hot vapours a-

Fifmg from, the water communicate to the furround-

ing atmofphere a confiderable degree, of heat. It is

indeM not inferior to that of the hot baths of Ter-

mini, which owe their heat to a fimilar caufe. In

thefe baths, therefore, a perfou can have the benefit

either of bathing in the hot water, or of expofmg. hlm-

felf to the vapour, the heat of of which. Is more mode-

rate- The bath before mentioned,, under the appella-

tion of dry bath^ is. alfo a Hove ; but the hot vapour

v\ ith which' it is filled Ilfues direftly from the vol-

cano. The place of the bath, is, however, at fuch a

^iftance from the volcanic focus, that the heat Is not

at all Intolerable.

The mountain at the foot of which thefe baths are

fituated is round, and. terminates at the fummit in a

rock of petrified allies, which are very hard and of a

very fine grain. This petrification confifts of pretty

regular -ftrata, and-app.car3 to have been greatly prior

in Ita origin to the adjacent rocks ; which confill like- Lipati*

wife of afhes, but afiies that have been depofited at »
"

a much later period. From this rock th«re proceeds

likewife a ftream of hot water, by which fome mill's

in the neighbourhood are moved.

It cannot but appear furprlfing, that nature has

placed nearly on the fummit of a volcanic mountain

fprings which fupply fo confiderable a quantity of wa-

ter. To account for fuch a phenomenon would be

well worthy of fpme ingenious naturallft. Nor are

thefe hot fprings all ; proceeding around the fame hill,

at about a mile's diftance, we find a fpring of cold

water, which originates from the fummit of the fame
rock; that on the north-weil produces three hot
fprings. The cold water is very pleafant to drlnk»

and much ufed both by men and cattle.

Among thefe mountains there are many enormous
loofe maifes of lava, the appearance of which, M.
Houel informs u*, naturally leads the obferver to take

notice, that the lava of the volcano of Lipari is of a

much greater diverfity of colours, and thofe richer

and more lively, than the lava of Vefuvius and Etna.

The lava of Lipari is in fome places, for feveral miles,

of a beautiful red colour. It contains likewife in great

abundance fmall black cryftallifed fcorlae, as well as'

the fmall white grains which . are cemmonly found Iq

lava*

Among the eminences which ovedook the city of

JLipari, there are fome rocks of a fpecies which Is very

rare in Europe. Thofe are large maifes of vitrified

matter, which rife fix or eight feet above the furface

of the ground, and appear to extend to a-great depth.-

under it. They exiil:, - thtough - that range of moun-
tains, in enormous mafles, mixed with lavas of every

different colour, and always (landing detached and in-

fulated* Were they cut and followed under ground,
tijey would probably be found to exiil in immcnfe
quarries In the bowels of the earth. The ghfs of
w-liich they confill might be employed with great ad^-

vantage in manufactures. It is ready made, and miglif

be eafily purified. It is green, comjiad, and tranf--

parent.

The cultivation of the ground is the chief employ-
ment of tlie inhabitants of Lipari. The pofitffion of

a few acrea of land here gives a man great importance. •

Parents,when they fettle their children, rather give tiiem

money than any part of their lands.

More than two-tlvirds of the ifland is planted with

vines : three-fourths of the grapes which thefe product;

are dried, and lent niolUy to London under the name of

Pajfula. There are different forts- of paffbla : one of
thefe, called the black pajfol'ina., is prepared from a par-

ticular kind of grape, of which the berries are uncom-
monly fmall ; and fold to Marfeilles, Holland, and -

Trieile. The vines are in fmall arbours, wltich rife

only to the height of two feet and an hilf above the
ground. Under thofe.arbours there grow beafis, gourds,

and othef leguminous vegetables. In fohot a climate,

the fhade of the vines does not Injure but proteft the

vegetables growing under it : they would otherwife be
withered by th« heat of the fun.

The method of preparing pafToIa and palToIIna is

curious cnougb: They firft make a lixiTium ofcomm-on
afhes ; after boiling this, they pais it through a clgth

or a fieve
;

they then put it again on the fire ; au^^. .
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When It is obferved to boil hard, fuddcnly Immerfe the invention, and appeared to have more of fimple nature Lij fi

grapes, but inftantly bring them out again, and ex-

pofc them to the fun to dry on broad frames of cane

When fufficiently dry, the raifins are put into cafks

and barrels to be fold and exported. The number of

caflcs of different forts of raiilns annually exported from

Lipari are eftimated at 10,006.

This ifland likewife produces figs.. There is fome

\vhite malmfey and a httle red wine exported from it.

About 60 or 80 years fmce, fulphur was one of the

articles with which the inhabitants of this ifland fup-

plied foreign merchants. But that trade has been gi-

ven up ; from an idea which the Lipai-efe entertain,

that fulphur infefts the air fo as to injure the ferti-

lity of the vines. The fame prejudice prevails in Si-

cily ; but it feems to be ill-founded.

There are courts of juftice in Lipari, of the fame

powers and chara£ler with thofe in tlae cities of Sicily.

Caufcs of more than ordinary importance are carried

to Palermo.

The illand is entirely free from every kind of im-

pofition. The king receives nothing from it ; becaufe

Count Roger anciently bellowed on its bilhop all his

rights of royalty over Lipari. The bifhop there re-

ceived annually from the inhabitants-a tenth part of

the produfts of their lands. They afterwards, to pre-

vent fraud, eftimated the value of that tithe for one

year ; and on the condition of their paying in future a

fum of money equal to what that year's tithe was va-

lued at, he not only gave up his right to tl^ tithe, but

alfo ceded to them a confidei-able extent of land which

belonged to him

and truth in his compofitions than any other artift of

that time. At Florence Lippi painted many grand Liquk

defigns for the chapels and convents, by which he en-

larged his reputation ; and at the court of Infpruck,

h* painted a great number of portraits of the firft no-

bility, which were defervedly admired. Yet, altho'

he was fond of imitating fimple nature without any
embelhfhments from invention, his works are held in

the higheft efteem for the graceful airs of the heads,

for the correi3;nefs of his o\itline, and for the elegant

difpofition of the figures. He died in 1664.

LIPSIUS (Juftus), a learned critic, was born at

Ifch, a fmall village near Bruffels, in 1547. After

having diftinguifhed himfelf in polite literature, he
became fecretary to cardinal de Granvellan at Rome,
where the bcft libraries were open to him ; and he

fpent much labour in collating the MSS. of ancient

authors. He lived 1 3 years at Leyden ; during which
he compofed and publifhed what he efteems his bell

works ; but fettled at Louvain, where he taught po-

lite literature with great reputation. He was re-

markable for unfteadinefs in religion, fluftuating ofteH

between the Proteftants and Papifts ; but he became
finally a bigotted catholic. He died at Louvain in

1 606 ; and his works are coUefted in fix volumes folio.

LIQUEFACTION, an operation by which a fo-

lld body is reduced into a liquid ; or the aftion of fire

or heat on fat and other fufible bodies, which puts

tlieir parts into a mutual inteftine motion.—The lique-

fatlion of wax, &c. is performed by a moderate heat

;

that of fal tartari, by the mere molfture of the air.

In the archlepifcopal palace, and in the palace of All falts liquefy
;

fand, mixed with alkalies, becomes

the Baron . de Monizzio, there are fome noble pieces liquefied by a revcrberatory fire, in the making of

of painting by Sicilian painters :—A St Peter, a St ghifs. In fpeaking of metals, inftead of Hquefa£lion,

Rofalia, Jtfus difputing with the Jewiih doftors, the we ordinarily ufe the word ft/fion.

adulterous woman, the incredulity of St Thomas. LIQLTIl), a body which has the property of fluidi-

LIPOTHYMIA, FAINTING, may arife from feve- ty ;
and, befides that, a peculiar quality of wetting

ral caufcs ; as too violent excrcife, fuppreffion of the other bodies immerged in it, arifing"* from fome con-

figuration of its particles, which difpofes them to ad-

here to the fiirfaces of bodies contiguous to them.

See Fluid.
LiQ_yiD,- . among grammarians, is a name applied to

certain consonants oppofed to mutes. Thus 1, m, n,

and r, are liquids.

LIQUIDAMBAR, SWEET-GUM-TREE, inbotany i

A genus of the polyandria order, belonging to the

monoecia clafs of plants ; and in the natural method
ranking with thofe of which the order is -doubtful.

The male calyx is common, and triphyllous ; there is no
corolla, but numerous filaments ; the female calyces

are coUeAed into a fpherical form, and tetraphyllous j

there is no corolla, but feven ilyles ; and many bi-

valved and monofpermous capfules colledted into a

fphere. There are only two fpecies, both decidu-

ous, viz. I. The Ityraciliua, or the Virginia or

maple-leaved liquidambar ; a native of the rich moill

parts of Virginia and Mexico. It will fhoot in a regu-

lar manner to tliirty or forty feet high, having its

young twigs covered with a fmooth, light-brown bark,

menfes or other accudomed evacuations, ^c. See (the

Index fubjoined to) Medicine.

LIPPA, a town of Hungary, with a caftle. It

was taken by the Turks in 1552 ;
by the Imperialills

in 1688 ; and by the Turks again in 1691 ; who aban-

doned it in 1695, after having dcmolifhed the fftrtifi-

cations. It is i'eated on a mountain, in E. Long. 21.

55. N. Lat, 36. 5.

LIPPE, the capital of a country of the feme name

in Germany, and the circle of Weiiphalia. It is fcat-

cd on a river of the fame name, and was formerly the

refidence of the principal branch of the houfe of Lippe.

It is now in t!ie polfeffion of the king of Pruffia, and

carries on a good trade in preparing timber for build-

ing; vefitis on the Rhine, with Vvdiich it has a commu-

:i!cation bv the river Lippe. The country round it is un-

wholefome and marfty. E.Long.8. 12. N.Lat.51.43.

LIPPI (Lorenzo), apainter of hiltory and portraits,

was born in 1606, and learned the principles of paint-

ing from Matteo Rofelli. He had an exquiiite genius

for mui'ic and poetry, as well as for painting ; and in

the latter, his proficiency was fo great, that fome of while thofe of the older are of a darker colour. The

his conipolitions in tlie hillorical ftyle \s-erc taken for leaves are of a lucid green, and grow irregularly on the

tliofe of Rofelli. However, growing at laft diffatisficd young branches, on long foottlalks : They refemble

with the manner of tliat matler, he chofe the manner thofe of the common maple in figure ;
tlie lobes are all

•v,r .s.-ul di Titi, who was excellent botk in dcfign and fcrrated ; and from the bafc of the leaf a ftrong mid-

3
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am- rib runs to the extremity of each lobe that belongs to

it. The flowers are of a kind of fafFron colour : 'rhey

are produced at the ends of the branches the beginning-

of Api-il, and fometimes fooner ; and are fucceeded by

large round brown fruit, which looks fingular, but is

thought by many to be no ornament to the tree.

2. The peregrinum, Canada liquidambar, or fpleenwort-

leaved gale, is a native of Canada and Penfylvania. The

young branches of this fpecies are flender, tough, and

hardy. The leaves are oblong, of a deep green colour,

hairy underneath, and have indentures on their edges al-

ternately very deep. The flowers come out from tlie

fides of the branches, like the former , and they are

fucceeded by fmall roundifli fruit, which feldom ripens

in England.

Propagation. This may be performed either by feeds

or layers ; but the firfl: method is thebefl;. i. We re-

ceive the feeds from America in the fpring. Againll

their arrival, a fine bed, in a warm^ well flreitered

place, fliould be prepared. If the foil is not naturally

good, and inclined to be fandy, it fliould be wholly

taken out near a foot deep, and the vacancy filled up

with earth taken up a year before from a frefli pafture

with the fward, and all well rotted and mixed by being

often turned, and afterwards mixed with a fixth part

of drift or fea-fand. A dry day being made choice of,

'early in March, let the feeds be fown, and the finefl

of this compofl; riddled over them a quarter of an inch

^deep. When the hot weather in the fpring comes on,

'the beds flaould be fliaded, and waterings given often,

but in very fmall quantities, only affording themagentls,

nay, a very fmall fprinkhng, at a time. Millar fays, the

feeds of thefe plants never come up under two years.

But, continues Hanbury, with this eafy management,

I hardly ever knew it longer than the end of May be-

fore the young plants made their appearance. The
" plants being come up, fliading fliould Hill be afforded

them in the parching fummer, and a watering every

other night ; and this will promote their growth, and

caufe them to become ftronger plants by the autumn.

In the autumn, the beds fliould be hooped to be co-

vered with mats in the fevere frofts. Theie mats, how-

ever, ftiould always be taken off in open weather ; and

this is all the management they will require during

the firfl: winter. The fucceeding fummer they will re-

quire no other trouble than weeding
;
though, if it

ftould prove a dry one, they will find benefit from a

little water now and then. By the autumn they will

be grown ftrong enough to refift; the cold of the fol-

lowing winter, without demanding the trouble of mat-

ting, if the fituation is well flieltered ; if not, it will

be proper to have the hoops prepared, and the mats

ready, againil the black northern frclls, which would

endanger at leafl their lofing their tops. After this,

jiotliing except weeding will be wanted ; and in the

fpring following, that is, three years from their firil

appearance, they fliould be taken up (for they fliould

not be removed before, unlefs feme of the ftrongefl;

plants be drawn out of the bed), and planted in the

nurfery a foot afunder, and two feet diftant in the

rows. Hoeing the weeds in the rows in the fummer,

and digging them in the winter, is all the trouble they

will afterwards occafion until they are finally planted

out. 2. Thefe plants are eafily increafed by layers.

The operation mufl: be performed in the autumn, on

4he young furamer's fhocts } and the beft way is by flit-

ting them at a joint, as is praftifed for carnations. In Li'quor

a ftrong dry foil, they will be often two years or more
before they fl;rike root

;
though, in a fine light foil,

tliey will be found to take freely enough. By this me-
thod good plants may be obtained ; though it is not

fo eligible as the other, if we have the conveniency of
procuring the feeds.

Properties. The leaves emit their odoriferous par-

ticles in fuch plenty as to perfume the circumabient

air
;
nay, the whole tree exfudes fuch a fragrant tranf-

parent refin, as to have, given occafion to its being

taken for the fweet fl;orax f. Thefe trees, therefore,
t,!!f5.

are very proper to be planted fingly in large opens,
Styraxs

that they may amply difplay their fine pyramidal

growth, or to be fet in places near feats, pavilions,

&,c. The rofin v;as formerly of great ufe as a perfume,

but is at prefent a ftranger in the fliops.

LIQUOR, a name for any fluid fubftance of the
aqueous or fpirituous kind.

The principal beverage amongft the Jews, as well as

the Greeks and Romans, in their early ftate, was wa-
ter, milk, and the juices of various plants infufed

therein. For a long time, under the commonwealtli
of Rome, wine was fo fcarce, tluit in their facrifices

to the gods the libations were made Avith milk only»

Wine did not become common there till A.U.C. 6oo^
when vines began to be planted.

LisiL'OR of Fl'mts. See Chemistry, n" 1069.
SmokingLiQuoRofLibav'ius. See Chemistry, n'^Sic,

Mineral Anodyne Liquor of Hoffman. This is a
compofition of highly redlified fpirlt of wine, vitriolic

ether, and a little of the dulcified oil of vitriol. It i^

made by mixing an ounce of the fpirit of wine, which
rifes firil in the dilUllation of ether, with as much of
the liquor which is to be diftilled, and afterwards by
diflolving in the mixture which rifes next, and which,

contains the ether, 1 2 drops of the oil which rifes after

the ether is pafled. This has the fame virtues with
the ether, and is now generally difiifed, the pure ether-

being fubftituted in its' place.

LIQUORICE. See Glycyrrhiza.
LIRIODENDRON, the tulip-tree, in bo-

tany : A genus of the polyginia order, belonging,

to the polyandria clafs- of plants ; and in the natu-

ral method ranking under the 5 2d order, Coadunata,

The calyx is triphyllous ; there are nine petals ; and
the feeds imbricated in fuch a manner as to form.

a cone. There is but one fpecies, viz^. the tulipi'-

fera, a deciduous tree, native of moft part of America.
It rifes with a large upright trunk, branching 40 or 5a
feet high. The trunk, which often attains to a cir-

cumference of 30 feet, is covered with a grey bark..

The branches, which are not ven/ numerous, of the-

two-years-old wood, are fmooth and brown ; while the

bark of the fummer's fhoots is fmoother and fliining^.

and of a bluifli colour. They are very pithy. Their
young wood is green, and when broken emits aflirong

fcent. The leaves grow in-egularly on the branches,,

on long footftalks. They are of a particular ftrufture,.

being compofed of three lobes, the middlemoft ofwhich
is ftiortened in fuch a manner that it appears as if it

had been cut off" and hollowed at the middle ; The two
others are rounded off. They are about four or five

inches long, and as many bi'oad. They are of two co-

lours ; their upper furface is fmooth, and of a ftronger

green thaa the lower. They fall off pretty early in au-
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fcSrJoden- ttntvn ; and tKe buds for the next year's flioots foon

after begin to fwell and become dilated, infomuch that,

by the end of December, thofe at the ends of the

branches will become near an inch long and half an
inch broad. The outward laminas of thefe leaf-buds are

of an oval figure, have feveral longitudinal veins, and
are of a bluiHi colour. The flowers are produced with

us in July, at the ends of the branches : They fome-
what refemble the tulip, which occafions Its being cal-

led the Tulip-tree. The number of petals 9f which
each iscompofed, like thofe cf the tuhp, is fix J and
thefe are fpotted with green, red, white, and yellow,

thereby making a -beautiful mixture. The flowers are

fucceeded by large cones, which nevcT ripen in Eng-
land.

Propagation. This is very eafy, if the 'feeds arc

good ; for by thefe, which we receive from abroad,

they are to be propagated. No particular compoft need

be fought for ; neither is the trouble of pots, boxes, hot-

beds, &c. required : They will grow exceedingly well in

ijeds ofcommon garden-mould, and the plants will be

bardier and better than thofe raifed with more tender-

iiefs and care. Therefore, as foon as you receive the

feeds, which is generally in February, and a few dry

days have happened, fo that the mould will work freely,

ibw the feeds, covering thqm . three quarters of an inch

deep ; and in doing of this, obferve 'to lay them length-

wife, otherwtfe, by being very long, one part, perhaps

that of the embryo plant, may be out of the ground

.foon, and the feed be lolL This being done, let the

beds be hooped ; and as foon as the hot weather and

drying winds come on in the fpring, let them be co-

vered from ten o'clock in the morning till fun-fet. If

little rain happens, they mufl. be duly watered every

other day ; and by the end of May the plants will

come up. Shade and watering in the hottefl. fummer
muft be afforded them, and they will afterwards give

-very little trouble. The. next winter they will want

flO pther care than, at the approach of it, fticking

fome furze-bu(hes round the bed, to break the keen

edge of the black frofts ; for it is found that the feed-

iings of this fort are very hardy, and feldom fulfer by

any weather. After they have been two years in the

•feed-bed, they fliould be taken up and planted in the

nurfery, a foot afunder, and two feet diflant in the

-rows. After this, the ufual nurfery care of hoeing the

weeds, and digging between the rows in the winter,

•will fufftce till they are taken up for planting out.

U/es. The tulip-tree, in thofe parts of America

where it grows common, affords excellent timber for

many ufes : particularly, the trunk is frequently hol-

lowed, and made into a canoe fufficient to carry many
people ; and for this purpofe no tree is thought more

•proper by tlve inlvabitants of thofe parts. With us, it

may be llatloned among trees offorty-feet growth.

LIS or Lys (John Vander), painter of hiflory,

Jandfcapes, and converfations, was born at Oldenburgh

in 1570, but went to Haerlem to place hinifelf as a

difciple under Hemy Goltzius ; and as he was endowed

M'ith great natural talents, he foon diltinguifhed him-

felf in that fchool, and imitated the manner of his ma-

iler with great fuccefs. He adhered to the fame ftyle

till he went to Italy ; where, having vifited Venice

and Rome, he ftudied the works of Titian, Tintoretto,

Paolo Veronefe, and Domenico Fetti, fo effe£tually,

diat he improved liis taftje and judgment, and altered

1 LIS
his manner entirely. He foon received marks of public tAt,

^probation ; and his compofitions became univerfally Liffet

admired for their good expreflion, for their lively and
'-""^

natural colouring, and the fwectnefs and delicacy -of

his pencil : although it muft be acknowledged, that he
could never tottdly dlveft -himfelf of the ideas and tafte

peculiar to the Flemings. His fubje6l3 ufually were
hifliories taken from the facred writings, or the repre-

fentation of rural fports, marriages, balls, and villagers

dancing, dreffed in Venetian habits ; all which fubjefts

he painted in a fmall as well as a large fize, with a
number of figures, well dcfigned, and touched with a
great deal of delicacy. He was likewife accounted to
paint naked'figures admirably, with natural and elegant

attitudes, and a Very agreeable turn of the limbs.

A capital pifture of this mafter is, Adam and Eve
lamenting the death of Abel ; which is extremely ad-
mired, not only for the expreflion, but alfo for the
beauty of the landfcape : and in the church of St Ni-
cholas at Venice is andther of his paintings, reprefent-

ing St Jerom in the defart, with a pen in his hand, and
his head turned to look at an angel, who is fuppofed
to be founding the laft trumpet. The colouring ^of

this pi£lure is' rather too red ; but it is defigned in a
fine fl;yle, and charmingly penciled. The paintings of
this mailer are very rarely to be purchafed. He died
in 1629.

Lis (John Vander) of Breda, hifl:orical painter, was
born at Breda about the year 16®!, and became a dif-

ciple of Cornelius Polemburg, whofemanner heimitated
with extraordinary exaftnefs,inthe tints of hiscolouring,

his neatnefs of pencilling, and the choice of his fubjefts.

There are fome paintings of this mafl:er's hand, which,
tho' they appear to have fomewhat lefs freedom and
lightnefs of touch, are nearly equal to thofe of Polem-
burg, and are frequently taken to be his. At Rotterdam,
in the pofleflion of Mr Bifl'chop, there is a delicate

painting reprefenting Diana in the Bath, attended by
her nymphs ; and his mofl; capital performance, in

England, is faid to be in the pofleflion of the Vifcount
Middleton. The portrait of Vander Lis, painted by
himfelf, is in the pofleflion of Horace Waipole, Efq;
which is defcribed by that ingenious gentleman, as

being worked up equal to the fmoothnefs of enamel.

LISBON, the capital of the kingdom of Portugal,

fituated in the province of Efl:remadura, on the banks
of the river Tagus, in W.Long. 9. 25. N.Lat. 38. 25.
It was anciently called Oliftpo, Ol'iftppo, and UlyJfipOt

which are fuppofed to be derived from the Pheniciaa

Ulifubbo or Olifippo fignifying in that tongue a phajant
bay, fuch as that on which this city Hands. It firll be-

came conftderable in the reign of king Emmanuel ; from
that king it hath been the capital of the kingdom, the
refidence of it^ monarclis, the feat of the chief tribu-

nals, and ofliccs of tlie metropolitan, a noble univerfity,

and the receptacle of the richell merchandize of the
Eatt and Well Indies. Its air is excellent

; being re-

frefl-ed by the delightful fea-breezes, and thofe of the
Tagus. The city" extends for about two miles along
the Tagus ; but its breadtli is inconfiderable. Like old

Rome, it fl;ands on feven hills : but the (Ireets in gene-
ral are narrow and dirty, and fome of them are very
fleep ; neither are they lighted at night. The churches,

in general, are very fin,e ; but the magnificence of the

chapel-royal is amazing. Here is one of the finell

harbours in the world ; and there were a great number
not
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on not only of fine churches and convents here, but alfo

^
oF other public buildings, and particularly of royal pa-

laces, and others belonging to the grandees ; but the

greateft part of them, and of the city, were deilroyed

by a tnoft dreadful earthquake, on Nov. i. 1755, from
which it will require a long time to recover. The
inhabitants, before the earthquake, did not at moll
exceed 1 50,000. The government of it is lodged in

a council, confifting of a prefident, fix counfellors, and
other inferior officers. The harbour has water enough
for the largeft {hips, and room enough for 1 0,000 fail

without being crowded. For its fecurity, there is a

fprt at the mouth of the river, on each fide, and a bar

that tuns acrofs it, and is very dangerous to pafs with-

out pilots. Higher up, at a place where the river is

confiderably contrafted, there is a fort called Torre de

Belenif or the Tower of Belem^ under whofe guns all

ihips mull pafs in their way to the city ; and on the

other fide are feveral more forts. Before the earth-

quake, moft of the private houfes were old and un-

"fightly, with lattice-windows ; and the number of con-

vents and colleges amounted to 50, namely, 32 for

monks and 1 8 for nuns. The king's principal palace

{lands on the river, and is large and commodious. Of
the hofpitals, that called the Great is obliged to re-

ceive all perfons, of what degree, nation, or religion

foever, without exception. At the village of Belem,

near Lilbon, is a noble hofpital for decayed gentlemen

who have ferved the king, and have not wherewithal

to maintain themfclves. That called the houfe of mercy

is alfo a noble charity. In the centre of the city,

upon one of the higheft hills, is the callle, which com-

mands the whole, being large and ancient, and having

always a garrifon of four regiments of foot. The
cathedral is a vaft edifice of the Gothic kind, but

heavy and clumfy : it contains, however, great riches,

and is finely adorned within. The fquare called Roffio is

large, and furrounded with magnificent buildings.

The whole city is under the ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion

of the patriarch, who was appointed in the year 17 17.

Here is alfo an archbifiiop, who has, or at leaft had

before the ereftlon of the patriarchate, a revenue of

40,000 crufadoes, or 6000 1. The univerfity, which

was removed for fome time to Coimbra, but aftenvards

reftored to its ancient feat, makes a confiderable figure,

though much inferior to that of Coimbra.

LISBURN, a town of Ireland, in the county of

Antrim and province of Ulfter, 73 miles from Dublin.

It was burnt down about 50 years ago ; but is now
rebuilt in a neat and handfome manner, and has a large

linen manufaftory. It is feated on the river Laggan,

in W. Long. 6. 20. N. Lat. 54. 31. It gives title

of earl to the family of Vaughan % and it returns two
members to parliament, one half of the patronage of

this borough being in the earl of Hertford. Fairs

held 2itt of July and 5th OAober.

IJSIEUX, a confiderable town of France, in Up-
per Normandy, with a bifhop's fee. The churches and

religious houfes, and the bifhop's palace, are all very

handfome ftrudlures. It is a trading place ; and is feat-

ed at the confluence of the rivers Arbeck and Gafli, in

E. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 49. 11.

LISLE, a large, rich, handfome, and ftrong town

of FrencK Flanders, of which it is the capital, with a

firong caftle, and a citadel built by Vauban, and faid

VoL-X. PartL
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to be the fineft in Europe, as well as the \itk forti^ed. LfJl*

The large fquare, and the public buildings, are very
j^j^J^^^j

handfome ; and they have manufaftures of filks, cani- . ^
brics, and camblets, as well as other Huffs, which
have been brought to great perfeftion. It was ta-

ken by the duke of Marlborough, after three months
fiege and the lofs of many thoufands of men, in 1708;
but reftored to the French by the treaty of Utrecht,

in confidefation of their demolifKing the fortification^

of Dunkirk. It is feated on the river Duele, 14 milei

weft of Tournay, 32 fouth-weft of Ghent, 37 north-

weft of Mons, and 130 north of Paris, E. Long. 3. 9.

N. Lat. 50. 38.

LISLE (Claudius de), a learned hiftoriographcr,

born at Vancouleurs, in 1644.. He ftudied among th6

Jefuits at Pontamouffon ; took his degrees in law, and
afterwards applied himfelf intirely to the ftudy of hi-

ftory and geography ; and to perfeft himfelf in thofft

feiences went to Paris, where the principal lords of the

court became his fcholars, and among the reft the duke
of Orleans, afterwards regent of the kingdom. He
wrote, r. An hiftorical account of the kingdom of
Siam. 2. A genealogical and hiftorical Atlas. 3. An
abridgement of univerial hiftory. He died at Paris in

1720.

Lisle (William de), fon of the former, and the

moft learned geographer France has produced, was
born at Paris in 1675. became firft geographer
to the king, royal cenfor, and member of the academy-

of feiences. He died in 1726. He publifhed a great

number of excellent maps, and wrote many pieces in

the memoirs of the academy of feiences.

Lisle (Sir John), a brave layallft in the time of
the civil wars, was the fon of a bookfeller in London,
and received his education in the Netherlands. He
fignalized himfelf upon many occafions in the civil war,
particularly in the lait battle of Newbuiy

;
where, iti

the dulk of the evening, he led his men to the charge in

his fhirt, that his perfon might be more confpicuous.

The king, who was an eye-witnefs of his bravery,

knighted him in the field of battle. In 1648, he rofe

for his majefty in Effex ; and was one of the royalifts

who fo obftinately defended Colchefter, and who died

for the defence of it. This brave man having ten*

dferly embraced the corps of Sir Charles Lucas, his

departed friend, immediately prefented himfelf to the

foldiers who ftood ready for his execution. Thinking
that they ftood at too great a diftance, he defired them
to come nearer : one of them faid, " I warrant you,
Sir, we fiiall hit you." He replied with a fmile,

" Friends, I have been nearer you when you have miffed

me." He was executed Auguft 28th 1648.

LISMORE, one of the Weftem iflahds of Scot-
land, feated at the mouth ' of Loch Linnhe, a capaci-

ous lake in Argylefliire, navigable for the largeft Ihips

to Fort William, which ftands in the country called

Lochaber. This ifland is above feven miles in length

by one in breadth ; and contains 1500 inhabitr-nts. It

abounds in limeftone ; from w hich, however, it has hi-

therto derived little advantage, owing to the want of
good peat, the negleft of timber, and ftill more the
duty upon coals. Thus, with the advantages of navi-

gation in every diredtion, and of a foil lying upon the
richeft manure, the people are indigent, and frequently

obliged to import meal for their fubfiftence. Many of *

N them
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I.if^o^e ' them live a part of the year upon milk only.

." -' ifland was formerly the refidence of the bifliops

Argyle.

Lis MORE, a borough, market, fair, and pofl town

of Ireland, in the county of Waterford, and province

of Munfter, loo miles from Dublin ; N. Lat. 52. 5,

W. Long. 7. 50. It was anciently called LeJJmore or

JJos-more, i. e. the great inclofure, or habitation ; it is

now a bifliopric, and formerly had an univerfity. St

Cafthagh or Mochuda, in the beginning of the feventh

century founded an abbey and fchool in this place,

which in a fhort time was much reforted to, not only

by the natives, but alfo by the Britons and Saxons,

during the middle ages. According to an ancient

writer of the life of St Carthagh, Lifmore was in ge-

neral inhabited by monks, half of it being an afylum

into which no woman dared enter ; coufifting intirely of

cells and monafteries, the ruins of which, with feven

churches, are yet vifible. A caftle was built here by
king John. The fite of Lifmore was in early ages

- denominated maghjkia^ or the " chofen fhield," being

the fituation of a dun or fort, of the ancient chieftains

of the Decies, one of whom granted it to St Carthagh

on his expulfion from the abbey of Ratheny in Well-

meath. On becoming an univerfity. Math Sgiath ob-

tained the name of Dunfginne, or the *' fort of the

Saxons," from the number of Saxons which reforted

thereto : but foon after, it was called Lios-mor or Lefs-

more^ and now Lifmore ; the bifhopric of which v/as

united to that of Waterford in 1365, being 730 years

after its foundation. The public road to Cork was

formerly through this place, and at that ^ime it had a

better face of bufmtfs. St Carthagh, who retired to

this place with fome of his religious in 6.36, to avoid

the fury of the then Irifh monarch, tied his difcijJes

to a mofl ftrift rule of life
;
they never vrere allowed

the ufe of flefh, fifh, or fowl
; only the vegetables that

the ground produced the expence of their own la-

bour. Father Daniel, in his Hiftoire Mona/lique, men-

tions one on the fame foundation in France. The
callle here, w^hich, as we have formerly mentioned, was

built by king John, was erefted in 1
1 95, on the ruins

of the abbey of St Carthagh ; it belonged to, the duke

of Devonfliire, and gave birth to the great philofopher

Robert Boyle. In 1189 it was demoliHied by the

Irifh, who took it by furprife. Being afterwards re-

edified, it was for many years an epifcopal refidence,

till Myler Magrath, archbifliop of Cafhel, and bifhop

of this fee, granted the manor of Lifmore to that not-

ed fcbolar and foldier Sir Walter Raleigh, in the reign

of queen Elizabeth, at the yearly rent of L, 1 3 : 6 : 8

;

but that eftate was lopped off with liis head in the

reign of king Jattves I. After which it fell into the

hands of Sir Richard Boykj^ who purchafed all Sir

Walter's lands ; he beautified the whole, and added

many buildings to it, moft of which were burned down
in the Irifh rebellion ; at the breaking out of which,

it was clofely befieged by 5000 Irifh, commanded by
Sir Richard Beling, and. \yas well defended by the

young Lord Broghill, third fon of the earl of Cork,

who obhged them to raife the fiege. The caftle is bold-

ly feated on the verge of a rocky hill, rjfing almoft per-

pendicularly toa confiderable height over the river Black-,

water. The entrance is by an ancient and venerable

*Yenu? of ;rc€3. Over the gate are the venerable arms
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This of the firft earl of Cork. Oppofite to the entrance is a

modern portico of Bath ftone, of the Doric order, de-

figned by Inigo Jones. Moil of the buildings have re-

mained in ruins fjnce the era of the rebeUion ; but the
feveral offi«es that make up two fides of the fquare are

kept in repair. At each angle is a tower, the chief re-

mains of its former magnificence. In Oftober 1785,
the late duke of Rutland, then lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, whilft on a tour in Munfler, held a council in,,

and ifTued proclamations from this caftle. The cathe-

dral is flill pretty well kept in repair. Here is a fine

bridge over the river Blackwater, eredled at a very great,

expence by the duke of Devonfhire : this bridge is re--

markable for the extent of the principal arch, the fpan
of it being 102 feet. Below the town is a nch fifhery

for falmon, which is the greateft branch of trade here.

Though this place is at prefent much reduced, yet
Cambrenfis informs us, that, not many years after the
conquefl, this was a very rich city, and held out fome
time againfl the Enghfli, who took it at lafl by florm,

and gained rich plunder here, enough to load 1 6> fail-

of fhips. It returns two members to parliament; pa-
tron, the duke of Devonfliire, but the eleAors are call-

ed potivoUopers. Fairs held on 25th May and Sep-;

tember, ahd 1 2th November.
LISSA, an ifland in. the Gulph of Venice, on the

coaft of Dalmatia, belonging to tjbe Venetians, where
they have a fifhery of fardines and Xnchovies. It pro-

duces excellent wine, and is 70 mile^. wefl of Ragufa.
E. Long. 17. Q. N. Lat. 43. 22.,

"

LissA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Pof-

na, of whiqh it is the capital. E. Long. 16. o. N.
Lat. 32, 15.

LissA, a village of Silefia, 16 miles from Breflau,

remarkable for a battle fought between the Pruffian^

and the Auflrians on the 15th of December 1757,
when the latter were entirely defeated*

LISSUS, (anc. geog.),, the lait town of lUyricum,
towards Macedonia, fituated on the Drilo. It had a
capacious port, the work of Dionyfius the Tyrant,,
who led the colony thither, enlarged and walled it

round, (Diodorus Siculus.) Now called Akjio^ in Al-
bania, on the Drino, near the Gulph of Venice. E..

Long. 20. N. Lat, 42.
LIST, in commerce, the border of cloth or fluff;

ferving not only to fhow their quality, but to preferve

them from being torn in the operations of fulling, dye-
ing, &c.—Lift is ufed on various occafions; but chiefly,

by gardeners for feeuring their wall-trees.

LjST, in archite£lure, a little fquare mouldlngj^

otherwife called afillet, liftel, &c. See Plate XXXVIIL
fig. I.

^

List, is alfo ufed, to fignify the inclofed. field or.

ground wherein the ancient knights held their jufts

and combats. It was fo called, as being hemmed
round with paks, barriers, or flakes, as with a lift.

Some of thefe were double, one for each cavalier; which
kept them apart, fo that they could not come nearer

each other than a fpear's length. See Just, Tour-
nament, Duel, &c.

Civil List, in the Britifh polity. The cxpences
defrayed by the civil lift are thofe that in any fhape re-

late to civil government ; as, the expences uf the houfe-

hold } all falaries to, officers of ftate, to the judges, and.

every one of the king's fervants, the appointments to

foreigQ.
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tft. fofeigti ambaffadors; the maintenance of the queen and

royal family ; the king's private expences, or privy-

purfe ; and other very numerous outgoings, as fecret-

fervice money, penfions, and other bounties : which

fometimes have fo far exceeded the revenues appointed

for that purpofe, that application hils been made to

parliament to difcharge the debts contracted on the ci-

vil lift ; as particularly in 1724, when one million was

granted for that purpofe by the ftatute 1 1 Geo. I. c* 17.

and in 1769, when half a million was appropriated to

the like ufes by the ftatute 9 Geo. III. c. 34.

Th^e civil lift is indetd properly the whole of the

king's revenue in his oVvn diftinft capacity ; the reft

^' being rather the revenue of the public, or its creditors,

though coUeAed and diftributed again in the name

and by the officers of the crown : it now ftanding in

"the fame place, as the hereditary income did formerly;

and as that has gradually diminifhed, the parliamen-

tary appointments have increafed. The whole revenue

of queen Elizabeth did not amount to more than

6oo,cool. a-year : tKat of king Char. I. was 800,000 1.

and the revenue voted for king Charles II. was

l,200,oool. though complaints were made (in the firft

years at leaft) that it did not amount to fo much. But

it muft be obferved, that imder tbefe fums were inclu-

ded all manner of public expences
;
among which Lord

Clarendon, in his fpeech to the parKament, computed,

that the charge of the navy and land-forces amounted

annually to 8oo,oool. which was ten times more than

before the former troubles. The fame revenue, fubjeft

to the fame charges, was fettled on king James II.

:

but by the increafe of trade, and more frugal manage-

ment, it amounted on an average to 1,500,000!. per

jantmm^ (befides other additional cuftoms granted by

parliament, which produced an annual revenue of

400,0001. out of which his fleet and army vitrt main-

tained at the yearly expence of i,ioo,cool.
_
A'fter

the revolution, when the parliament took into its own

hands the annual fupport of the forces both maritime

and military, a civil-lift revenue was fettled on the new

king and queen, amounting, with the hereditary du-

ties, to 700,000 1. pe*" axinum ; and the fame was con-

tinued to qUee/i Anne and king Geotge I. That of

king Geo. II. was nominally augmented to 800,000 *1.

and in faCt was confiderably more £ but that of his

)prefent majefty is exprefsly limited to that fum • tho'

iOO,oool. hath been fince added. And upon the whole,

it is doubtlefs much better for the crown, and alfo for

the people, to have the revenue fettled upon the mo-

dern footing i-athcr than tbe aiicient. For the crown^

becaufe it is more certain, and collefted with gn-ater

eafe i for the people ; becaufe they ate now delivered

from the feodal hardfhips, and other odious branches

of the prerogative. And though complaints have fome-

times been made of the increafe of the civil lift, yet if

we confider the fums that have been formerly granted,

the limited extent under wkich it is now eftablifhed,

the revenues and prerogatives given up in lieu o^ it by

"the crown, the numerous branches of the prefent royal

family, and (above all) the diminution of the value of

money compared with what it was worth in the laft

century, we muft acknowledge thefe complaints to be

void of any rational foundation ; and that it is impof-

fible to fupport that dignity, which a king of Great

Britain Ihould maintain* witii an income in any d-egree
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lefs than what is now eftablifhed by parliament. Sefi Lift-

Revenue.
^ ^-j^j.^,

To Lisr^ or enlifl. Soldiers^ to retain and enroll men _1

as foldiers, either as volunteers, or by a kind of compul-

fion. Perfons lifted muft be carried within four days,

but not fooner than 24hours after, before the next juftice

of peace of any county, riding, city, or place, or chief

magiftrate of any city or town corporate (not being

an officer in the army) ; and if before fuch juftide <Jr

magiftrate they dilTent from fuch enlifting, and return

the enlifting-money, and alfo 20 /hillings in lieu of all

charges expended on them, they are to be difchar-

ged. But perfons refufing or neglefting to return and

pay fuch money within 24 hours, ftiaU be deemed as

duly lifted as if they had afTented thereto before the

proper magiftrate ; and they (hall, in that cafe, be

obliged to take the oath, or, upon refufal, they fhall

be confined by the officer who lifted them till they do -

'

take iti

' LISTER (Dr Martin), an eminent Engliffi phy»

fician and naturalift, was born in 1638, and educated

at Cambridge. He afterwards travelled into France \

and at his return praftifed phyfic at York, and after*

wards at London. In 1683, he was created doAor of

phyfic, and became fellow of the college of phyficianS

in London. In 1698, he attended the earl of Port-

land in his embafTy from king William III. to the

court of France ; of which journey he publifiied an ac-

count at his return, and was afterwards phyfician to

queen Anne. He alfo publiffied, 1. Htjoria an'tma-

iium Angiy, quarto* 2. Conchyliorum fynopjis^ folio.

3. Cochharum Iff Umachum excrcitatio anatomica, 4 vols

8vo. 4. Many pieces in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions ; and other works.

LISTOWEL, a parifh, alfo a poft and fair town,

of Ireland, in the county of Kerry and province of

Munfter, 1 3 1 miles from Dublin,
,

anciently Lis Tua-

thai, i. c. " the fort of Tuathal,'* who was exiled in the

I ft century, but returned; and his life forms a brilliant

era in Irifh hiftory. Near this are the ruins of a

caftle, pleafantly fituated on the river Feale : it was

taken in November 1600, by Sir Charles Wilifiot,

being .then held out for the Lord Kerry againft Queen

Elizabeth i Five miles beyond Liftowel are the ruins

of a church. The fairs are three in the year.

LITANA SiLVA (anew geog/); a wood of the

Boil, in the Gallia Togata, or Cifpadana, where the

Romans, under L. Pofthumius Albinus (whofe head

the Boil cut off, and carried in triumph into their molt

facred temple), had a great defeat, of twenty-five

thoufand fcarce ten efcaping (Livy). Holftenius con- .

jeftures) that this happened above the fprings of the

Scultenna, in a part of the Apennine, between Cer-

finianum and Mutina*. Now Selva di Lugo.

LITANY, a folemn form of fuppllcation to God,

it) which the prieft utters fome things fit to be prayed

for, and the people join in their interceffion, faying,

•we befeech thee to. hear us, good Lord, &c. The word

comes from the Greek X'ta't'", " fupplication

>.(7ay!Ui', «« I befeech."

At firft the ufe of litanies was not fixed to any fta*

ted time, but were only employed as exigencies re-

quired. They were obferved, In Iniltation of the Ni-

nevltes, with ardent fuppllcations and faftlngs, to avert

the threatening judgments of fire, earthquakes, inun-

N 2 dations,
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JJtfhSeW. dalions, of ^oftile lavaltons. About the year 400, li-

' " tanies began tobe ufed in proceflions, the people walk-
ing barefoot^ and repeating them with great devotion

;

and it is pretended, that by this means feveral coun-
tries were delivered from great calamities. The days
on which thefe were ufed were called rogation days

:

thefe were appointed by the canons of different coun-
cils, till it was decreed by the council of Toledo, that
they fhould be ufed every month throughout the year

;

and thus by degrees they came to be ufed weekly on
Wednefdays and Fridays, the ancient ftationary days
for falting. To thefe days the rubric of our church
has added Sundays, as being the greateft days for af-

fembling at divine fervice. Before the laft review of
the common prayer, the, litany was a diftinft fervice

by itfelf, and ufed fome time after the morning prayer
was over ; at prefent it is made one office with the
morning- fervice, being ordered to be read after the
third cblleil for grace, inftead of the interceffional

prayers in the daily fervice.

LITCHFIELD, a city of Staffordfhire, in Eng.
land, 117 miles from London. It Hands low, about
three miles from the Trent ; and its ancient name is

faid to have been LicidfieU; fignifying, " a field of
carca/Tes,"^ from a great number of Chriftians having,

^ it is pretended, fuffered martyrdom here in the per-
lecution under Dioclefran. In the Saxons time, it

was a bifnoprick for a fhort fpace ; and is now, toge-
ther with Coventry, a bifhoprick. It is divided into
two parts by a rivulet and a kind of fliallowlake, over
which are two caufeways with fluices. It is a lopg
flraggling place ; but has fome very handfome houfes,
and well-paved clean ftreets. That part on the fouth
fide of the rivulet is called the «Vv, and the other the
clofe. The- city is much the largeft, and contains feve-
ral public ftruftures. It was incorporated by Edw. VI.
with the name of bailiffs and burgeffes ; and is both a
town and county, governed by 2 bailiffs chofen yearly
out of 24 burgeffes, a recorder, a fheriff, a ffeward, and
other officers. The city has power of life and death
within their jurifdidion, a court of record, and a pie-
powder-eourt. Here is a gaol both for debtors and
lelons, a free fchool, and a pretty large well endowed
^ofpital for a mailer and 1 z brethren. The county
©fthe city is 10 or 12 miles in compafs, which the
fiieriff rides yearly on the 8th of September, and then
feafts the corporatTon and neighbouring gentry. The
ciofe is fo called from its being inclofed with a wall
Md a deep dry ditch on all fides except towards the
city, where it is defended by a great lake or marfh
formed by its brook. The cathedral, which ftands in

clofe, was origiirally built by Ofwius king of Nor-
thumberland about joo. It was rebuilt and enlarged
by Offa kin^ of Mercia in 766. in 1 148 was rebuilt,
and greatly enlarged in 1296. At the reformation,

I

Coventry was divided from k. In the civil wars its

%ire was deftroyed, and it converted to a liable. In
1:776 a beautiful painted window, by the benefaftion
cf Dr Adenbrook, has been fet up at the wellern end
of the cathedral. In the civil wars it was feveral times^
taken, and retaken, and thereby fuffered much ;- but
was fo repaired alter the reftoration, at the expence of
20,ooo 1. that it; was one of the fairefl and nobleft
ftruAures of the kind in England. It is-walled in like

a saiUe, and ftaad.8. k> high as to be. feen 10 miks round.
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It is 450 feet long, ofwhich the choir is x 10, and the Lltchfie

breadth in the broadeft place 80. Its portico is hard- II

ly to be paralleled in England. There were till lately

26 flatues of the prophets, apoftles, kings of Judah,
^

and fome kings of this land, in a row above it, as big
as the life ; and on the top, at each corner of the por-

tico, is a ftately fpire, befides a fine high fteeple on the

middle of the church. The choir is paved in great

part with alabafter and channel-coal, in imitation of
black and white marble. In 1789 it went under a
general repair, when the maffive groined arch betwixt
the weft end of the church and the tranfcript, which
had forced the fide wall out of its perpendicular, was
removed. The prebendaries ftalls, which are thought
to be the beft in England, were moft of them re-creel-

ed at the charge of the country gentlemen, whofe
names and arms are painted at the top of the ftalls.

The north door is extremely rich in fculpture, but
much injured by time. The body, which is fupported

by pillars formed of numbers of flender columns, has

lately had its decayed leaden roof replaced by a neat

flated covering. The choir merits attention on ac-

count of the elegant fculpture about the windows^,
and the embattled gallery that runs beneath them ; to
which the altar-piece of Grecian architedlure but ill

correfponds ; behind wliich is. Mary s chapel, divided

from it by a moft elegant ftone Ikreen of beautiful work-
manlhlp. Here ftood St Chad's Ihrine, which coil

2000 1. The charter-h»ufe is an o£lagon-room. In
the fame clofe are the palaces of the bifliop and dean,

and the prebendaries houfes in a court on the hill.

Here are three other churches ; one of which, St Mi-
chael's, has a cliurch-yard of 6 or 7 acres. There was
a caftle here, long fince deftroyed : and ancient camps
have been difcovered in its environs. In the neigh-

bourhood are frequent horfe-raccs. The markets there

are-on Tuefday and Friday, and fix fairs in the year.

By the late inland navigation, this place has commu-
nication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe,.

Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon,
&c. which navigation, including its windings, extends
above 500 miles in the counties of Lincoln, Notting-
ham, York, Lancafter, Weftmoreland, Chefter, War-
wick, Leicefter, Oxford, Worccfter, &c. Litchfield:

fends two members to parliament.

LITERARY, any thing belonging to £itera- |
TURE.

LirEK/iRT Property, or Copy-Right. See Cofr-Right,

LITERATI {letradosy " lettered"), an epithet gi-
ven to fuch perfons among the Chincfe as are able Iq
read and write their language. The literati aloae are -

capable of being made mandarins.

Literati is alfo the name of 3; particular feft,,,

either in religion, philofopby, or politics, confifting

principally of the learned men of that country ; among-
whom it is called ywiiao, i. e. ** learned."

It had its rife in the ygar of Chrift 1400, when the:

emperor, to awaken the native affe£lioa of the people
for knowledge, which had been quite bauilhed by the
preceding civil wars among them, and to ftir up enuv-
lation among the mandarins, chofe out 42..of the ableft

among their do6lors, to whom he gave a commiffion tp
cowpofe a body of doArine agreeable to that of the
ancients, which was then become the rule or ftandard

of the learned. The delegates, applied thcmfelves- tQ
the
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the bufinefs with very great attention ; but fome fan-

cied them rather to have wrefted the dodrinc of the

ancients, to make it confift with theirs, than to have,

built up theirs on the model of the ancients.

They fpeak of the Deity, as if it were no more than

mere nature or the natural power or virtue that pro-

duces, difpofes, and preferves, the feveral parts of tlie

univerfe. It is, fay they, a pure, perfeft principle,

without beginning or end; it is the fource of all things,

the effence of every being, and that which determines

it to be what it is. They make God the foul of the

world ; they fay, he is diffufed through all matter,

and produces all the changes that happen there. In

fhort, it is not eafy to determine, whether they refolve

God into nature, or lift up nature into God ; for

they afcribe to it many of thofe things which we at-

tribute to God.
This doftrine, in lieu of the idolatry that prevailed

before, introduced a refined kind of atheifm. The
work, being compofed by fo many perfons of learning

and parts, and approved by the emperor himfelf, was

received with infinite applaufe by all the people. Many
were pleafed with it, becaufe it feemed to fubvert all

religion ; others approved it, becaufe the httle religion

that it left them could not give them much trouble.

And thus was formed the fed of the Literati ; which

confifts of the maintainers and adherents to this doc-

trine.

The court, the mandarins, and the perfons of for-

tune and quality, &c. are generally retainers to it

;

but a great part of the common people ftill hold tQ

their worfhip of idols.

Ths literati freely tolerate the Mahometans, becaufe

they adore, with them, the king of heaven, and author

<?f nature but they bear a perfeft averfion to all forts

,of idolaters among them : and it was once refolved to

extirpate them. But the diforder this would have oc-

cafioned in the empire prevented it : they now content

themfelves with condemning them^ m general, as he-

refies ; which they do folemnly eveiy year at Pekin.

LITERATURE denotes learning Ox fldll iu let-

ters.

LITERNUM. See Linternum.
LITHANTHRAX, or Pir-Coal, is a black or

brown, laminated, bituminous fubftance ; not very ea-

fily inflammable, but, when once inflamed, burns long-

er and more intenfely than any other fubftance. Of
this fubftance three kinds are diftingujfhed by authors.

The refiduum of the firfl; after conlbuftion is black
;

the refiduum of the fecond is fpongy, and like pumice-

ftone; and the refiduum of the third is whitifh afties.

Some foflil coal, by long expofure to air, falls into a

greyifh powder, from which alum may be extrafted.

Foffil coal by diftillation yields, i . a phlegm or water ;

J. a very acid liquor; 3. a thin oil hke naphtha
; 4. a

thicker oil, refembling petroleum,, which falls to the

bottom of the former, and which rifes with a violent

fire ; 5. an acid concrete fall ; 6. an uninflamipable

«arth remains in the retort. Thefe conftituent parts

«f foflil-coal are very fimilar to thofe of amber and

other bitumens. For the exciting of intenfe heats, as

of furnaces for fmelting iron-ore, and for operations

where the acid and' oily vapours would be detrimental,

as the drying of malt, foffil-coals are previoufly char-

ifd, OF redueedUo ; that ivthey are made to

4,
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undergo an operation fimilar to that by which char- Litharge

^

coal is made. By this operation coals are deprived of

their phlegm, their acid liquor, and the greateft part of

their fluid oil. Coaks therefore confilt of the two

moft fixed conftituent parts, the heavy oil and the

eartfi, together with the acid concrete fait, which tho'

volatile is detained by the oil and earth.

LITHARGE, a preparation of lead, ufually in

form of fofc flakes, of a yellowifli reddi(h_ colour. If

calcined lead be urged with a hafty fire, it melts into

the appearance of oil, and on cooling concretes into

litharge. Greateft part of the litharge met with in

the (hops is produced in the purification of filver from

lead, and the refining of gold and filver by means of this,

metal : according to the degree of fire and other cir-

cumftances, it proves of a pale or deep colour; the firfl:

has been commonly called litharge offilvevy the other

litharge ofgold. See CHEMiSTY-/«<-/fx.

LITHGOW (William), a Scotfman, whofe fuffe--^

rings by imprifonment and torture at Malaga, and

whofe travels, on foot, over Europe, Afia, and Afri-

ca, feem to raife him almoft to the rank of a martyr

and a hero, pubHftied an account of his peregrinations

and adventures. Though the author deals much in

the marvellous, the horrid account of the ftrange cruel-

ties of which, he tells us, he was the fubjed,^ have,

however, an air of truth. Soon after his arrival in

England from Malaga, he was carried to Theobald's

on a feather-bed, that King James might be an eye.

witnefs of his martyred anatomy, by which he means

his wretched body, mangled and reduced to a flceleton.

The whole court crowded to fee him ; and his majefty^

ordered him to be taken care of, and he was twice-

fent to Bath at his expence. By the king's command,

he applied to Gondamor, the Spanifh ambafTador, for

the recovery of the money and other things of value

which the governor of Malaga had taken from him,,

and for L. 1000 for his fupport. He was promi--

fed a full reparation for the damage he had fuftained

but the perfidious jninifter never performed his promife.-

When he was tipon the point of leaving England,.

Lithgow upbraided him with the breach of his wordi

in the prefence-chamber, before feveral gentlemen of-

the court. This occafioned their fighting upon the-

fpot ; and the ambafiador, as the traveller oddly ex-

prefTes it, had his fittula (with which, diforder he was^

afliided) contrabanded with his fift. The unfortunate

Lithgow, who was generally condemned for. his fpi--

rited behaviour, was fent to the Marfhalfea, where he

continued a prifoner nine months.. At the conclufioai

of the oftavo edition of his Travels he informs us,,

that, in his three voyages, " his painful feet have tra-

ced over (befides paflages of feas and rivers) 36,000-

and odd miles, which draweth near to twice the cir-

cumference of the whole earth." Here the marvellous;

feems to rife to the incredible ; and to fet him, ia.

point of veracity, below Coryat, whom it is neverthe-

lefs certain that he far outwalked. His defcription.

of Ireland is whimfical and curious. This, together

with the narrative of his fofferings, is reprinted in Mor^

gan's Phanix Britannicus.

LITHIASIS, or Stone. See MEDiciNE-/«</<?jf..

LITHOMANTIA, In antiquity, a fpecies of di-

vination performed with ftones. Sometimes the ftone-

calledfideritu w« w^d : this tl^j waihed ia fpring-^

wate^
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tripticus

water in tlie night by candle-light ; the perfon that
coiifulted it was to be purified from all manner of pol-
lution, and to have his face covered : this done, he
repeated divine prayers, and placed certain charaAers
in an appointed order ; and then the ftone moved "of
itfelf, and in a foft gentle murmur, or (as fome fay)
in a voice like that of a child, returned an anfwer. By
a ftone of this nature, Helena is reported to have fore-

told the deftruftion of Troy.
LITHONTRIPTICU'S (From ^-9^ '« a ftohe/'

and Sfvr?" " to bpeak") ; an epithet fof' "medicines that
are fuppofed to break the ftone in the bladder. Though
the different ttones that are generated in the human
bladder require different folvents Avhen out of the bo-
dy; and though art hath not yet afforded a medicine
which, when injefted into the bladder, vi^;il, without
injury thereto, diffolve the ftone thereifi lodged ; it

cannot thence be concluded, that Chere are no lithon^

•triptic medicines, it may be here obferted, that one
folvent affefts one fubjeft, but halh ho effeft on ano-
ther

; fo a folvent may yet be met with that will de-
;ftroy the ftone, and not hurt the human body. The
•water into which tlie boiled White of egg diffolves will

liquefy myrrh, but may be put into the human eye
"without caufing any uneafinefg.

Soap ley taken aft firft in fmall dofes in broth that
is freed from all its fat, fucceeds in moft cafes which
require an alkaline folvent. The patient may begin
with 20 drops, and gradually increafe the dofe as he
is able ; and by repeating it thrfee times a-day for fix,

eight, or twelve months, the wifhed for effefts often
Tollow.

LITHOPHYTA, the name of Linnaus's third
order of vermes. See Zoology.
LITHOSPERMUM, gromwell : A genus of

'the monogynia order, belonglng'to'the pentandria claft

'of plants ; and in the natural frrethod ranking under
the 41ft order, yifperifoUa. The corolla is funnel*
(liaped, with the throat perforated and naked ; the ca-

lyx quinquepartite. There are feveral fpecies ; bilt

the only remarkable ones are the officinale or common
gromwell, and the arvenfe or baftard alkanet. Both
thefe are natives of Britain ; the former growitig in

dry gravelly foil, the latter in cotn-fieldis. The feeds
of the firft are reputed to be of fervice in calculous

cafes. Dr Grew fays, that they have fo much earth
•in their compofitlon, that they effervefce with acids

;

but If thic is the cafe, it muft be attributed rather to
an alkalinethan an earthy quality.

IvITHOSTRDTION, in natural hiftory, the name
of a fpecies df foffil coral, ^ompofed of a great num-
ber of long and {lender columns, fometifties round,
fometimes angular, jointed nicely to one another, and
of a ftarry or radiated furface at their tops. Thefe are

.found in confiderable quantities in the northern and
weftern parts of this kingdom, fometimes in fingle,

fometimes In complex fpecimens. See Plate CC.
LITPIOSTROTON, among the Romans, was a

pavement of Mofaic work, confifting of fmall pieces

of cut marble of different kinds and colours. The /r-

thojlrcta began to be ufed in the time of Sylla, who
made one at Prsnefte in the temple of Fortune. At
hill they were ufed in private honfes ; and were brought
^ fuch perfedllon, that they exhibited moll lively re-
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prefentations of nature, with all the cxa£l:nefs of the
fineft painting.

LITHOTOMY, in furgery, th€ operation of cut-
ting for the ftone. See Surgery.

,

LITHUANIA, an extenfive province of Poland.
By the natives it is called Letwos and has Great Po-
land aftd Ruffia on the weft ; part of Mufcovy on the
eaft; Livonia, the Baltic Sea, and part of Mufcovy,
•on the north ; Red Ruffia, Volhlnia, and PadoIIa, on
•the fouth; and the Ukraine on the fouth-eaft. Its

length is faid to be about 360, and its breadth 340
miles; but it is much indented both ways. Lithuania
Avas anciently over-run with wood; and there are ftIR

•many forefts in it, which yield a great deal of honey,
wax, pitch, tar, and timber"; aijsd abound with wild
boars, buffaloes, elks, wild horfes, wild affes, uri, and
woodcocks. The lakes are alfo numerous, and wel{-

ftored with fifii : but the air, by reafon of thefe forefts

"and lakes, is faid to be tbick and foggj-. The country
produces a great deal of buck-wheat and other com,
the paftures are luxuriant, and the flocks and herds nu--

merous : fo thkt, notwithftanding agriculture is much
neglefted, provlfions are exceeding cheap, but money
fo fcarce, that lo/'erm/^ is the common intereft. The
principal nobility h'ave large eftates, and live In great
pomp and fplendor, generally retaining fome hundreds
of thofe that are poor, ih quality of domeftics. The
eftabliffied religion Is Popery ; but Lutherans, CalvK
nlfts, Jews, Turks, Greeks, and Socinlans, are very
numerous. Lkhlianla was governed by its own dukes
till it was tinited to Pola'nd, towards the end of the
14th century, when the great Dake Jagello married
Hedwig, the dov;ageV of Louis king of Poland and
Hungary. It had even dukes after that, but they
were fuboVdInate to the king ; and at this day, tho'
one diet ferves for both countries, yet each has its

peculiar lau'B, cuftomsj dialeft, and privileges. In a
diet held at Lu'bUh in 1569,. it t^'as more clofely unit,

ted to Poland than it had been before; and it was en-
afted, that both countries, for the future, ftiould form
hint one Rate under the fame prince. As to theit

courts of juftlce, the tenth part of what is adjudged
in all real aftions goes always to the judge's box, and
ii5 immediately paid in court ; and in perfonal actions
he claims half the damages given. A nobleman is

only fined for milrder, as in Poland. The common peo-
ple here, excepting the bufgherS in the royal towns*
and the Germans, are flaves

; and, in many places*

the ign(trant vulgar ftill retain fome remains of idola-

try. The poor people have only Mondays to them-
felves ; and if their lords have occafion for them even
on that day, the peafant muft work for himfelf oh
Sunday. If any of them is condemned to death by
his lord, he muft execute himfelf, or fuffer greater

Cruelty. The dialeft is a language of the Sclavonic j

and they fpeak here, as in Poland, a barbarous kind
of Latin. Lithuania is divided into nine palatinates.

Another divifion is into Lithuania properly fo call-

ed, and Lithuanian Ruffia. Some alfo comprehend
under it Samogitia and Courland, which is a fief ot

Poland.

LITMUS, or Lacmus, In the arts, is a bhie pig-

ment, formed from archil. It is brought from Hoi*
land at a cheap rate ; but may be prepared by adding

quick
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ipiick lime and putrified urine, or fplrlt of urine diftil-

led from lime, to the archil previoufly bruifed by grind-

ing. The mixture having cooled, and the fluid fuiftr-

ed to evaporate, "becomes a naafs of the confiftence of a

pafte, which is laid on boards to dry in fquare lumps. It

is only ufed in miniature paintings, and cannot be well

depended on, becaufe the leaft approach of acid changes

it inftantly from blue to red. The beft litmus is very

apt to change and fly.

LITTER {k8'tca)i a kind of vehicle borne upon
lhafts ; anciently efteeraed the mofl eafy and genteel

way of carriage. Du-Cange derives the word from the,

barbarous Latin kderia " llraw or bedding forbeafts."

Other will rather have it come from kdus " bed ;" there

being ordinarily a quilt and a pillow to a litter in the

fame manner as to a bed.

Pliny calls the litter the traveller''s chamber : it was
much in ufe among the Romans, among whom it was
borne by flaves kept for that purpofe as it ftill conti-

nuesto be in the ealt, where it iscalleda/<3/an-7«/;i.^—The
Roman leftica, made to be borne by four men, was
called tetraphorum ; that borne by jix hexaphorum ; and
that borne by eight ociapSorutn.

The invention of litters, according to Cicero, was
owing to the kings of Bithynia : in the time of Tiberius

they were become very frequent at Rome, as appears

from Seneca ; and even flaves themfelves were borne in

them, though never by more than two perfons, where-
as men of quality had fix or eight.

Litter alfo denotes, a parcel of dry old ftraw put on
the floor of a horfe's ftall for him to lie down and reft

upon. When a horfe comes tired into a ftable, frefh

litter has the virtue of making him ftale immediately.

This is known to be a very great advantage to a horfe
in a tired ftate ; and when the litter is old and dirty, it

sever has any fuch effeft upon him. If tlie owners knew
how rcfreflaing it is for a horfe to difcharge his urine

on his return from labour, they would be more carc-

fdof giving them all means and occafions of it than
they are. Thip ftaling after fatigue prevents thofe ob-
ftrudions in the neck of the bladder or urinary paf-

fages which horfe s are too fubjed to. The bladder be-

iog often inflamed by the long retention of the heated
uriae in it, the creature is thus in danger of periflilng.

LITTLE (William), an ancient Engllfh hiftorlan,

known alfo by the name of GuUelmus Neubrigeiifis,

was born at Bridlington in the county of York, in the
year 1 136 ; and educated In the abbey of Newborough
in the fame county, where he became a monk. In
his advanced years, he compofed a hiftory of England,
in five books, from the Norman conquett to A. D.
1197; which, for veracity, regularity of difpofition,

and purity of language, is one of the moil valuable

produ<Slions of this period.,

LITTLETON. (Sir Thomas), judge of tbe com-
mon-pleas, was the eldeft fon of Thomas Weftcote,
efq; of the county of Devon, by Elizabeth, foJe

ieirefs of Thomas Littletoa of Frankley in Wor-
cefterftiire, at whofe requeft he took the name and
arms of that family. He was edctcated at one of our
univerfitics,-, probably at Cambridge. Thence he re-

moved to the Inner Temple, where he became one of
the readers ; and was afterwards, by Henry VI. made
fteward or judge of the court of the palace, or mar-
ihalfea of the king's houfehold. In 1455, thirty-
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third of that reign, he was appointed king's ferjeant, Liutctor*,

and rode the northern circuit as judge of aflize. In ^^^'I'^y* •

J 46 2, the fecond of Edward IV. he obtained a par-
don from the crown 5 and, in 1466, was appointed
one of the judges of the common-pleas, and rode the
Northamptonflare circuit. In the year 1474 he was,
with many of the firft nobility, created knight of the
Bath. He died in 1481 ; and was buried in the ca- .

thedral church of Worcefter, where a marble tomb,,
with his ftatue upon it, was erefted to his memo-
ry. As to his charafter as a lawyer, it is fufliclent

to inform the reader, that he was the author of the
Treatife upon Teaures, on which Sir Edward Coke
wrote a comment, well known by the title of Coh
upon Littleton.

Littleton (Adam),, defceiided from an ancient
family in Shropftiire, was born In 1627, educated at
Weftmlnfter-fchool, and went to Oxford a ftudent of
Chrift-church, whence he was ejefted by the parlia-

ment vifitors. in 1648. Soon after, he became uflicr

of Weftmlnfter-fchool, and in, 1658 was made fecond
mafter of Weftmlnfter-fchool. After the reftoratloa
he taught a fchool at CheLfea in MIddlefex, of which
church he was admitted redlor in the year 1 664. In
1670 he accumulated the degrees in divinity, being
then chaplain In ordlnaiy to his majefty. In 1674,
became prebendary of Weftmlnfter, of wbich church
he was afterwards fub-dean. Befide the well-known
Latin and Englifh DIdlonary, he publiflied feveral
other works. He died In 1694, ^nd was interred
at Chelfea. He was an univerfal fcholar ; and ex-
tremely charitable, humane, and eafy of accefs.

LITURGY,, denotes all the ceremonies in general-
belonging to divine fervice.

The word comes from the Greek f^ulepyix «< fervice,

public minlftry formed of ^fCof « public," and ff/'o*

** work.'*

In a more reftrained fignification,. liturgy is ufed a-
mong the Romanifts to fignify tlie ma/s ; 'and among
us the common-prayei".

AH who have written on liturgies agree, that In the -

primitive days divine fervice was exceedingly firaple,

only clogged with a very few ceremonies, and confin-
ing of but a fmall number of prayers

; but, by degrees,
they increafed the number of external ceremonies, and
added new prayers, to make tlte oiEce look more awful
and venerable to the people. At length things were
carried to fuch a pitch, that a regulation became iie-

cefTary ; and it was found proper to put the fervice,

and the manner of performing it, into writing ; and
this was what they called a liturgy.

Liturgies have been different at diflferent times, and
in different countries. We have the liturgy of St Chiy-
foftom, that of St Peter, of St James, the liturgy of
St Bafil, the Armenian liturgy,, the liturgy of the
Maronltes, of the Cophtoe, the Roman liturgy, the
Galllcaa liturgy, the Enghfh liturgy, the Ambrofiani
liturgy, the Spanifli and African .liturgies, &c.

In the more early ages of the church, every bifhop,

had a power, ta form, a liturgy for his own diocefe
and if he kept to the, analogy of faith and doArine, all

circumftances, were left to his own difcretion... Afterr
wards.the pradice was for. the whole province to fol-

low the metropolitan church, which alfo became the^e--
neral rule of the church : and this Lindwood acknow-

ledgeci
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Livadia.

Xiturgy ledgcsto be the common law of the church ; intima-

" ting, that the ufe of feveral fervices in the fame pro-

vince, which was the cafe in England, was not to be

warranted but by long cuftora. The liturgy of the

church of England was compofed in the year 1547,

and eftablifhed in the fecond year of King Edward VI.

flat. 2. and 3 Ed. VI. cap. i.

In the fifth year of this king it was revicAVed ; be-

•caufe fome things were contained in that liturgy which

fhowed a compliance with the fuperttition of thofe

times, and fome exceptions were taken againft it by

fome learned men at home, and by Calvin abroad.

Some alterations were made in it, which confifted in

adding the general confeffion and abfolution, and the

communion to begin with the ten commandments. The
ufe of oil in confirmation and extreme undion were

left out, and alfo prayers for fouls departed, and what

tended to a belief of Chrift's real prefence in the eucha-

rift. This liturgy, fo reformed, was eftablifhed by the

aft of 5 and 6 Ed. VI. cap. i . However, it was abo-

lifhed by Queen Mary, who enafted, that the fervlce

ftiould ftand as it was moft commonly ufed in the laft

year of the reign of King Henry VIII. The liturgy

of 5 and 6 Ed. VI. wa« re-eftabliflied with fome few

alterations and additions, by i Eliz. cap. 2. Some
farther alterations were introduced, in confequence of

the review of the common prayer-book, by order of

King James, in the firft year of his reign ; particular-

ly in the office of private baptifm, in feveral rubrlcks

and other palTages, with the addition of five or fix new

prayers and thankfgivings, and all that part of the ca-

techifm which contains the doftrine of the facraments.

The book of common-prayer, fo altered, remained in

Force from the firll year of King James to the four-

teenth of Charles II. But the laft review of the li-

turgy was in the year r66l, and the laft aft of unifor-

mity enjoining the obfervance of it is 13 and 14 Car.

II. cap. 4. See CouMON-'Prayer. Many appHcatlons

have been fincc made for a review, but hitherto with-

out fuccefs.

LITUUS, among the Romans, was the ftaff made

life of by the augurs m quartering the heavens. It

bore a great refemblance to the crofier of a bifhop, but

•was ftiorter. It was crooked at one end, and thickeft

in the curved part, according to A. Gellius. We fre-

quently meet with a reprefentation of it upon medals,

amongft other pontifical inftruments. It was called

JJtuus ^Irinalisy from Quirlnus, a name of Romulus,

who was /killed in aU the myfterles of augury-

LiTuus, was alfo an inftrument of mufic in ufe in

the Roman army. It was ftraight, excepting that it

had a little bending at the upper end hke a lituus or

facred ftaff of the augurs ; and from the fimilitude it

derived its name. The lituus, as an inftrument of mar-

tial mufic, was of a middle kind, betwixt the csrnu

and the tuba.

LIVADIA, anciently Achaia and Hellas^ or Greece

properly fo called; a province ox Turky in Europe,

bounded on the north by Epirus and Theffaly, from

which is is feparated by mount Oeta, now Banlna, and

by the Euripus, now the ftrait of Negropont ; on the

eaft, by the Archipelago ; on the fouth, by the gulf of

Engia or Egina, the iilhmus of Corinth, and the

N°i83.

gulf of Lepanto ; and on the weft, by the Ionian fca I.

and part of Epirus^ Its extent is about 130 miles

from narth-weft to fouth-eaft ; but its greateft breadth ^

is not above 36 miles. It is in general a mountainous
^

couiitry ; but neither unpleafant nor unfniitful. The
principal mountains are, mount Oeta in Boeotia, where

is the famous pafs of Thermopylae, not above 25 feet

broad; and Parnafl"us, Helicon,and Cythseron in Phocis,

which were facred to Apollo and the mufes, and con-

fequenfly much celebrated by the poets. The rivera

of moft note are, the Sionapro, anciently the Achelous,

the Cephiflus, the Ifmenus, and the Afopus. The
province is at prefent divided into Livadia proper,

Stramulippa, and the duchy of Athens. The prin-

cipal places are, Lepanto, anciently Naupaftus ; Liva-

dia, anciently Libadia or Lebadia ; the celebrated city

of Atljens, now Setlnes ; Thebes, now Stibes ; Lep-

fina, anciently Eleufis ; Caftri, formerly Delphi ; and

Megara.

Livadia, an ancient town of Turky in Europe,

and capital of a province of the fame name in Greece.

It is a large and populous place, feated on the gulf of

Lepanto, about 25 miles from the eity of that name.

It has now a cfonfiderable trade in woollen ftuffs and

rice. Anciently it was celebrated for the qracle of

Trophonlus, which was in a cavern in a hiU above the

town. E. Long. 23. 29. N. Lat. 38. 40.

LIVER, in anatomy. See there, n° 96. —Plato,

and other of the ancients, fix the principle of love in

the liver; whence the Latin proverb, Cog'it amare

jecur : and in this fenfe Horace frequently ufes the

word, as when he fays, Si torrerejecur quarts Jdoneum.

—The Greeks, from its concave figure, called it "^^f*

" vaulted, fufpended ;" the Latins call it jecur^ q. d«

jiixta cor, as being *' near the heart." The French call

it foyet from foyers focus, " or fire-place ;" agreeable to

the doftrine of the ancients, who beHeved the blood to

be boiled and prepared in it.— Erafiftratus, at firft,

called \tparenchyma, i. e. ej'ujion, or mafs of blood ; and

Hippocrates, by way of eminence, frequently calls it

the hypochondrium,

LiyER of Antimony, See CHEMiSTRY-/«i/ifJf.

Lii^ER of Arfenic, is a combination of white arfenic

with liquid fixed vegetable alkali, or by the humid

way. Arfenic has in general a ftrong difpofition to

unite with alkahs. Mr Macquer, in his Memoirs upon

Arfenic, mentions a fingular kind of neutral fait, which

refults from the union of arfenic with the alkahne bafis

of nitre, when nitre is decompofed, and its acid is dlf-

engaged in clofe veflels, by means of arfenic. To this

fall he has given the name of neutral arfcnical fait f . f See

The liver of arfenic, mentioned alfo by that chemift, ^^'fip

although compofed, like the neutral arfenical fait, of

arfenic and fixed alkali, is neverthelefs very different

from that fait.

The operation' for making liver of arfenic is eafy and

fimple. To ftrong and concentrated liquid fixed alkali,

previoufly heated, fine powder of white arfenic muft

be added. This arfenic eafily difappears and dlffolves,

and as much of it is to be added till the alkali is fatu-

rated, or has loft its alkaline properties, although it is

ftill capable of diffolving more arfenic fuperabundantly.

While the alkali diffolves the arfenic in this operation^

it
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it acquIrcB a browni/h colour, and a fingufer and dlf-

agr<i€able fmell ; which, however, is not the fmell of
pure arfenic heated and volatilized. Laftly, this mix-
ture becomes, more and more thick, and at length of

St gluey confillence. This matter is not cryftallizable

as the neutral arfenical fait is. It is ealily decompofed
by the aftion of fire, which feparates the arfenic.

This does not happen to the arfenical fait. Any
pure acid is capable of feparating arfenic from the li-

ver of arfenic, in the fame manner as they feparate

fulphur from liver of fulphur : whereas the neutral

arfenical fait cannot be decompofed but by means of

the united afBnities of acids and metallic fubftances.

Thus we fee that arfenic may be combined with fixed

alkali in two very different manners.

The author has given to this combination the name
«f liver of arfenic, to diftinguifh it from the neutral

arfenical fait, and in imitation of the name of the //-

\>er offulphur, given to the combination of the fixed

alkali with fulphur.

hiytR of Sulphur. See Chemistry, Index.

Livm-Wort, in botany. See Marchantia and
I.,1CHEN.

Lji^sM-Stone, (lapis hepaticus) ; a genus of inflam-

mable fubftances, containing, befides its phlogiflon, ar-

gillaceous, ponderous, and filiceous earth, united with

vitriolic acid. See Earths, ^. i.n^' 4.

Mr Bergman, in his Sciagraphia, informs us, tliat

100 parts of this ftone contain 33 of filiceous earth, 29
©f cauftic ponderous earth, almofl; 5 of argillaceous

«arth, and 3.7 of lime, befides the vitriolic acid and

water of cryftalllfatlon : but Mr KIrwan quotes ano-

ther analyfis of the fame author, where it Is faid that

100 parts of it contain 33 of baro-felenite, 38 of fili-

ceous earth, 22 of alum, 7 of gypfum, and 5 of mine-

ral oil.

LIVERPOOL, a large, flourifhing, and populous

town of England, in the county of Lancafter, fituated

at the influx of the river Merfey into the fea. This
town has fo much Increafed In trade fince the com-
mencement of the prefent century, that it is now the

greateft fea-port in England except London, having

exceeded Brifl:ol confiderably of late years ; which will

appear by the following account of the cuftom-duties,

received In the feveral ports of London, Liverpool, and
Brifi;ol, In the year 1704, taken from the report of the

commlflioners for Inipedllng the ttate of public ac-

counts.

London, - . - L. 5,187,052 9 ^\
Liverpool, - - 640,684 2 2|-

Briltol, - - - 3 3 4^909 19 3t

LIverpol exceeded Briftol, L. 305,774 2 11

The following fiiows how much the trade has Increafed

fmce the above period :

Duties received in the port of Liverpool from July 5th

1787, to Oftober K th 1787. L. 298,361 9 \q\
The merchants here trade to all parts of the world ex-

cept Turky and the Eaft Indies ; but the moft benefi-

cial trade is to Guinea and the Well Indies, by which
many of them have acquired very large fortunes.

Liverpool, during the laft war, carried on more fo-
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reign trade than any town in England; and fuch ie LiverpooV

the ftate of It at this time, that there are near three —v—

^

thoufand veflels cleared from that port In one year to

different parts of the world. Here are feveral manu-
faftorles for China-ware, and pot-houfes which make
very fine ware, fome falt-works, glafs-houfes, and up-

wards of 50 breweries, from fome of which large quanti-

ties of malt-liquor are fent abroad. Many of the build-

ings are formed In the moft elegant manner ; but the

old ftreets are narrow ; which defeft will foon be re-

moved, as the corporation have lately obtained an aft

of parliament for the Improvement of the town^ which
they have already begun to put In force with great fpl- ^.-^
rit, having taken down the principal ftfeets In the

centre of the town, and rebuilt them in a fpackius and
moft magnificent manner ; fo that in a few years It will

be one of the handfomeft towns in England. This
town contains ten churches, namely, St Peter's, St
Nicholas's, St George's, St Thomas's, St Paul's, St
Ann's, St John's, St James's, St Catharine's, and St
Mary's. There are alfo meetings for independents,

anabaptifts, quakers, methodifts, and prefbyterianH.

The exchange Is a noble ftrufture, built of white ftone

in the form of a fquare, and round It are piazzas where
the merchants aflemble to tranfaft bufinefs. Above it

are the mayor's offices, the fefiions-hall, the council-

chamber, and two elegant ball-rooms. The expence of
erefting this building amounted to L. 30,000. The
cuftom-houfe is fituated at the head of the old dock,
and Is a handfome and convenient ftrufture. Here
are many charitable foundations, among which is an
excellent grammar-fchool well endowed, and many of
the yputh taught In it have exhibitions In the univer-

fities. The infirmary is a large edifice of brick and
ftone, fituated on a hill in a very pleafant airy fituation,

at one end of the town.

In the town is a charlty-fchool fupported by volun-

tary fubfcriptlons and contributions for 50 bovs and
12 girlsj who are not only clothed and educated, but
alfo provided with food and lodging : likewife feveral

alms houfes for the widows of feamen ; and an excel-

lent poor-houfe, fuperlor to any in the kingdom,
where upwards of 800 men, women, and children, are

fupported, many of whom are employed in fpinning

cotton and wool. There are five large wet docks,

tliree dry docks, and feveral graving docks for the re-

pairing of (Ripping ; which renders It the moft com-
modious fea-port in the world. The quays which
bound thefe docks are covered with warehoufes ; which
Is a convenience that enables the merchant to difcharg^

his fiilp at a very fmall expence. The new prifon

lately finiflied is a noble edifice, being built entirely

on the plan of the great and benevolent Mr Howard,
for folitary confinement ; and is perhaps .the moft con-

venient, airy, magnificent building of tho»-kInd in Eu-
rope ; being upon a very extenfive fcale.

Liverpool received Its charter from king John : it

is under the government of a recorder, mayor, and an

unhmitcd number of aldermen, two bailiff's, and a com-
mon-council of forty of the principal Inhabitants, with •

a town-clerk and other proper officers. The town
has a weekly market on Saturday, and Is diftant from

London 204 miles. The progreffive rife* of popula-

.0 tion
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Liverpool, tton In Liverpool, may be conceived by perufing the

J-i^e""?*- following table

:

Year. Chriftened. Buried. ' Married.

1 660 3

1680 106 5

1700 132 124 35

1 720 410 58

1740 485 608 137

1 760 . 986 599 408

1780 1709 1544 606

1787 2267 1773 804

By the late inland navigation^ Liverpool has com-

munication with the rivers Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent,

Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon, &c. which

navigation, including its windings, extends above 500

miles, in the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York,

Weilmoreland, Chefter, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefter,

Oxford, Worceller, &c. The Merfey, upon which

the town is fituated, abounds with falmon, cod, floun-

ders, turbot, plaife, and fmelts ; and at full fea it is

above two miles over. In the neighbourhood are fre-

quent horfe-races, on a five-mile courfe, the fineft for

the length in England. The foil in and near the

town is dry and fandy, and particularly favourable to

the growth of potatoes, on which the farmers often

depend more than on wheat or any other grain. Frefh

water is brought into the town by pipes, from fome

fprings four miles off, purfuant to an aft of parliament

in the reign of Queen Anne. Liverpool fends two

members to parliament.

LIVERY, in matters of drefs and equipage, a

certain colour and form of drefs, by which noblemen

and gentlemen choofe to diftinguifli their fervants.

Liveries are ufually taken from fancy, or continued

in families by fucceffion. The ancient cavaliers, at

their tournaments, diftinguifhed themfelves by wearing
"
the liveries of their millrelTes : thus people of quality

make their domeftics wear their livery.

Father Meneftrier, in his Treatife of Caroufals, has

given a very ample account of the mixtures of colours

ill liveries. Dion tells us, that Oenomaus was the firft

who invented green and blue colours, for the troops

which, in the circus, were to reprefent land and fea-

fights.

The Romifh church has alfo her feveral colours and

liveries ; white, for confeffors and virgins, and in times

of rejoicing ;
black, for the dead ;

red, for the apoftles

and martyrs ; blue or violet, for penitents ; and green,

in times of hope.

Formerly, great men gave liveries to feveral, who
were not of their family or fervants, to engage them

in their quarrels for that year ; but this was prohibited

by the ftatutes i Rich. II. 1 Hen. IV. cap. 27. 2 and

7 Hen. IV. 8 Hen. VI. cap. 4. 8 Ed. IV. cap. 2 ;

and no man, of whatever condition, was allowed to

give any livery, but to his domeftic officers, and coun-

fel learned in the law. However, moft of the above

ftatutes are repealed by 3 Car. I. cap. 4.

Lii'EKY of Sei/tn, in- law, fig^nifies delivering the
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pofTeflion of lands, &c. to him who has a right tol-

them.
LIVERYMEN of London, are a number of men

chofen from among the freemen of each Qompany. Out
of this body the common-council, flieritF, and other

fuperior officers for the government of the city, are

elefted ; and they alone have the privilege of giving

their votes for members of parliament, from which the

reft of the citizens are excluded.

LIVIUS (Titus), the beft of the Roman hiftorl-

ans, as he is called by Mr Bayle, was born at Patavi-

um, or Padua. Few particulars of his life have been

handed down to us. Coming to Rome, he acquired

the notice and favour of Auguftus, and there he long

refided. Some have fuppofed, (for there is not any

proof of it), that he was known to Auguftus before,

by certain Philofophical Dialogues which he had de-

dicated to him. Seneca fays nothing of the dedication :

but mentions the dialogues, which he calls hii'lorical

and philofophical ; and alfo fome books, written pur-

pofely on the fubjeft of philofophy. Be this as it will,

it is probable that he began his hiftory as foon as he

was fettled at Rome ; and he feems to have devoted

himfelf fo entirely to the great work he had under-

taken, as to be perfectly regardlefs of his own advance-

ment. The tumults and diftraftions ofRome frequently

obliged him to retire to Naples ; not only that he might

be lefs interrupted in the purfuit of his deftlned taflv,

but alfo enjoy that retirement and tranquillity which

he could not have at Rome, and which yet he feems

to have much fought after : for he was greatly dif-

fatisfied with the manners of his age, and tells us, that

" he ftiould reap this reward of his labour, in compo-

fing the Roman hiftory, that it would take his atten-

tion from the prefent numerous evils, at leaft while he

was employed upon the firft and earlieft ages." He ufed

to read parts of this hiftory, while he was compofing it,

to Mecsenas and Auguftus ; and the latter conceived fo

high an opinion of him, that he pitched upon him to fu-

perintend the education of his grandfon Claudius, who
was afterwards emperor. After the death of Auguftus,

Livy returned to the place of his birth, where he was
received with all imaginable honour and refpeft ; and
there he died, in the fourth year of the reign of Ti-

berius, aged above feventy. Some fay, he died on

the fame day with Ovid : it is certain that he died

the fame year.

Scarce any man was ever more honoured, alive as

well as dead, than this liiftorian. Pliny the younger

relates, that a native gentleman travelled from Gades,

in the extremeft parts of Spain, to fee Livy : and,

though Rome abounded with more ftupendous and cu-

rious fpeftacles than any city in the world, yet he im-

mediately returned'; as if, after having feen Livy, no*-

thing farther could be worthy of his notice. A mo-
nument was erefted to this hiftorian in the temple of

Juno, where was afterwards founded the monaftery of

St Juftina. There, in 1413, was difcovered the fol-

lowing epitaph upon Livy : O/fa Tit't Livii Patavinty

omnium mortaliumjudicio digniy cujus propf inviSo calamo in-

•v'tct'tpopuU Roman't res gejla confcriberentur ; that is, "The
bones of Titus Livius of Patavium, a man worthy to

be approved by all mankind, by whofe almoft invin-

cible pen the afts and exploits of the invincible Ro-
maas-
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tnans were written." Thefe bones are faid to be pre-

ferved with high reverence to this day, and are fhown
by the Paduans as the moft precious remains. In

1451, Alphonfus, king of Arragon, fent his ambafla-

dor, Anthony Panormita, to defire of the citizens of

Padua the bone of that arm with which this their fa-

mous countryman had written his hiftory : and, ob-

taining It, caufed it to be conveyed to Naples with the

greateft ceremony as a moll invaluable relic. He is

faid to have recovered from an ill Hate of health by
the pleafure he found in reading this hiftory : and there-

fore, out of gratitude, put upon doing extraordinary

honours to the memory of the writer. Panormita alfo,

who was a native of Palermo in Sicily, and one of the

ableft men of the 15th centuiy, fold an eftate to pur-

chafe this hiftorian.

The hiftory of Livy, like other great works of an-

tiquity, is tranfmitted down to us exceedingly mutilated

and imperfeft. Its books were originally an hundred and
£orty-two, of which are extant only thirty-five. The
epitomes of it, from which we learn their number, all

remain, except thofe of the 136th and 137th books.

Livy's books have been divided into decades, which fome
will have to have been done by Livy himfelf, becaufe

there is a preface to every decade ; while others fuppofe

it to be a modern contrivance, fince nothing about it can

be gathered from the ancients. The firft decade, begin-

ning with the foundation of Rome, is extant, and treats

of the affairs of 460 years. The fecond decade is loft

;

the years of which are feventy-five. The third decade

is extant, and contains the fecond Punic war, inclu-

ding eighteen years. It is reckoned the moft excellent

part of the hiftory, as giving an account of a very long

and fharp war, in which the Romans gained fo many
advantages, that no arms could afterwards withftand

them. The fourth decade contains the Macedonian
v^ar againft Philip, and the Afiatic war againft Antio-
chus, which takes up the fpace of about 23 years. The
five firft books of the fifth decade were found atWorms,
by Simon Grynsus, in 143 1, but are very defective

;

dnd the remainder of Livy's hiftory, which reaches to

the death of Drufus in Germany in 746, together with

the fecond decade, are fupplied by Frein/hemius.

Never man perhaps was furnifhed with greater ad-

vantages for writing a hiftory than Livy. Befides his

own great genius, which was in every refpe6t admi-

rably formed for the purpofe, he was trained as it were

in a city, at that time the emprefs of the world, and

in the politeft reign that ever was
;
having fcarcely had

any other fchool than the court of Auguftus. He had

accefs to the very beft materials, fuch as the Memoirs
of Sylla, Casfar, Labienus, PoUio, Auguftus, and o-

thers, written by themfelves. " What writers of me-
morials (fays Lord Bolinbroke\ what compilers of the

Materia Hiftorica, were thefe ! What genius was ne-

ceffary to finifh up the pictures that fuch mafters had
ficetched ! Rome affbrded men that were equal to the

taflc. Let the remains, the precious remains, of Sal-

luft, of Livy, and of Tacitus, witnefs this truth.

What a fchool of public and private virtue had been

opened to us at the refurreftion of learning, if the lat-

ter hiftorians of the Roman commonwealth, and the

firft of the fucceeding monarchy, had come down to us

entire ! The few that are come down, though broken

aaid imperfed, compofe the beft body of hiftory that
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we have

;
nay, the only body of ancient hiftory that"

deferves to be an objed of ftudy. It fails us indeed
moft at that remarkable and fatal period, where dUr
reafonable curiofity is raifed the higheft. Livy era-

ployed forty-five books to bring his hiftory down to the
end of the fixth century, and the breaking out of the
third Punic war : but he employed ninety-five to bring
it down from thence to the death of Drufus ; that is,

through the courfe of 120 er 130 years. Appian,
Dion Caflius, and others, nay, even Plutarch included,

make us but poor amends for what is loft of Livy."
Speaking then of TuUy's orations and letters, as the

beft adventitious helps to fupply this lofs, he fays, that
" the age in which Livy flouriftied, abounded with
fuch materials as thefe : they were frefti, they were au-

thentic : it was eafy to procure them ; it was fafe to

employ them. How he did employ them in executing
the fecond part of his defign, we may judge from his

execution of the firft ; and, I own, I fhould be glad
to exchange, if it were poffible, what we have of tliis

hiftory for what we have not. Would you not be glad,

my lord, to fee, in one ftupendous drauglit, the whole
progrefs of that government from liberty to fervitude

;

the whole feries of caufes and effects, apparent and real,

public and private ?" &c.

The encomiums beftowed upon Livy, by both an-

cients and moderns, are great and numerous. He not
only entertains hke Herodotus ; he alfo inftrudls and
interefts in the deepeft manner. But the great probity,

candour, and impartiality, are what have diib'nguilli-

ed Livy above all hiftorians ; for neither complaifance
to the times, nor his particular connections with the
emperor, could reftrain him from fpeaking well of Pom-
pey ; fo well, as to make Auguftus call him a Pom-
peian. This we learn from Cremutius Cordus, in Ta-
citus;, who relates alfo,. much to the emperor's ho-
nour, that this gave no interruption to their friend-

ftiip. But whatever elogies Livy may have received
as an hiftorian, he has not efcaped cenfure as a writer.

In the age wherein he lived, Afinius PoUio charged
him with Patavinity ; which Patavinity has been va-

rioufly explained by various writers, but is generally
fuppofed to relate to his ftyle. The moft common
is, that this noble Roman, accuftomed to the delicacy
of the language fpoken in the court of Auguftus,
could not bear with certain provincial idioms, which
Livy, as a Paduan, ufed in divers places of his hiftory.

Pignorius is of another mind, and believes that this

Patavinity regarded the orthography of certain words,
wherein Livy ufed one letter for another, according
to the cuftom of his country, writing Jibe and quafe
ioxfib'i and quqfi ; which he attempts to prove by fe-

veral ancient infcriptions. The expreflions, however,
or the orthography of words, are not loaded with ob-
fcurity, and the perfeCl claftic is as familiarly acquaint-
ed with thofe fuppofed provinciahfms as with the pureft
Latinity.— Livy has been cenfured too, and perhaps
with juftice, for being too credulous, and burdening
his hiftory with vulgar notions and fuperftitious tales.

He may difguft when he mentions that milk and blood
were rained from heaven, or that an ox fpoke or a wo-
man changed her fex

;
yet he candidly confeffes that

he recorded only what made an indelible impreflion

upon the minds of a credulous age.

,1s it worth while to mention here the capricious
• ' • • O. 2 and
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and tyrannic humour of the emperor Caligula, who
accufed Livy of being a negligent and wordy writer,

and refolved therefore to remove his works and ftatxies

out of all libraries, where he knew they were curioufly

preferved ? Or the fame humour in Domitian, another

prodigy of nature, who put to death Metius Pompo-

iianus, becaufe he made a coHeftion of feme orations

of kings and generals out of Livy's hiftory ? Pope

Gregory tlie Great, alfo, would not fuffer Livy in any

Chrillian library, becaufe of the Pagan fuperttition

wherewith he abounded : but the fame reafon held

good againft all ancient authors ; and indeed Gregoiy's

zeal was far from being levelled at Livy in particular,

the pontiff having declared war againft all human learn-

ing.

- Though we know nothing of Livy's family, yet we

learn from Quintilian, that he had a fon, to whom he

addrelTed feme excellent preci'pts in rhetoric. An an-

cient infcription fpeaks alfo of one of his daughters,

named Livia ^larta : the fame, perhaps, that elpoufed

the orator Lucius Magius, whom Seneca mentions
;

and obferves, that the applaufes he ufually received

from the public in his harangues, were not fo much
on his own account, as for the fake of his father in

law.

Our author's hiftory lias been often publiflied with

and without the fupplement of Freinftiemius. The
heft editions are, that of Gronovius, cum notis 'vario-

rum iff fuls, Lugd. Bat. 1679, 3 vol. 8vo ; that of

Le Clerc, at Amfterdam, 1709, lO vol. izmo ; and

that of Crevier, at Paris, 1735, 6 vol. 4to.
,

Thefe

have the fupplements.—Learning perhaps never fu-

ilained a greater lofs, in any fingle author, than by the

deftru£tion of the latter and more interefting part of

Livy. Several eminent moderns have indulged the

pleafmg expedlation that the entire work of this noble

hiftorian might yet be recovered. It has been faid to

exift in an Arabic verfion : and even a complete copy

of the original is fuppofed to have been extant as late

as the year 1631, and to have perifbed at that time

in the plunder of Magdeburgh. The munificent pa-

tron of learning, Leo X. exerted the moft generous

i!.cal to refcue from oblivion the valuable treafure,

wiiich one of his moft bigotted predeceflbrs, above

mentioned, had expelled from every Chriftian llbraiy.

Bayle has preferved, under the article Leo, two curious

original letters of that pontiff", cqncerning his hopes

of recovering Livy ; which afforS moft honourable

proofs of his liberality in the caufe of letters.—A lately

difcovered fragment of Livy's hiftory was publiflied

in 1773 E)r Bruns.

Livius ( Andronicus), a comic poet who flourifhed

at Rome about 240 years before the Chriftian era. He
was the firft v/ho turned the perfonal fatyrs and fefcen-

nine verfes, fo long the admiration of the Romans, in-

to the form of a proper dialogue and regular play.

Though the charadter of a player, fo valued and ap-

plauded in Greece, was reckoned vile and defpicable

among the Romans, Andronicus afted a part in his

dramatical compofitions, and engaged the attention

©f his audience, by repeating what he had laboured

after the manner of the Greeks. Andronicus was the

freedman of M. Livius Salinator, whofe children he

educated. His poetry was grown obfolete in the age
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of Cicero, whofe nicety and judgment would not even Live

recommend the reading of it. ,
II

LIVONIA, a large province of the Ruffian em-
^'^^

pire, with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on the ' ^

north by the gulph of Finland, on the weft by that

of Riga, on the fouth by Courland, and on the eaft,

partly by Plefcow, and partly by Novogorod. It is

about 250 miles from north to fouth, and 150 from

eaft to weft. The land is fo fertile in corn, that

it is called the granary of the north ; and would pro-

duce a great deal more, if it was not fo full of lakes.

The fifti that abound here are falmons, carps, pikes,

flat fifli, and many others. In the forefts there are

wolves, bears, elks, rein-deer, ftags, and hares. The
domeftic animals are very immerous ; but the flieep

bear veiy bad wool. Here are a great number of fo-

refts, which confift of birch-trees, pines, and oaks ;

and all the houfes of the inhabitants are built with

wood. The merchandizes which they fend abroad are

flax, hemp, honey, wax, leather flcins, and potalhes.

The Swedes were formerly poflefled of this province,

but were obliged to abandon it to the Ruflians after

the battle of Pultowa ; and it was ceded to them by
the peace of the North, concluded in 1722, which was
confirmed by another treaty in 1742. It is divided in-

to two provinces, viz. Letonia and Eftonia ; and tw»
iflands called Oejel and Daghoy which are again fubdi-

vided into feveral diftridts.

LIVONICA-TERRA, a kind of fine bole ufed in

the fliops of Germany and Italy. It is found in Livo-

nia, from whence it takes its name, and alfo in fome
other parts of the world. It is generally brought to

us in little cakes, fealed with the impreffion of a church,

and an efcutcheon, with two crofs keys.

LIVRE, a French money of account, containing

20 fols. See MoNEY-Table.

LIXA, or Lixus (anc. geog.) a town on the At-
lantic near the river Lixus ; made a Roman colony

by Claudius Csefar ; famous in mythology for the

palace of Anteus and his encounter with Hercules,

(Pliny). Now Larache^ fixty-five leagues to the

fouth of the ftraits of Gibraltar.

LIXIVIOUS, an appellation given to falts ob-

tained from burnt vegetables by pouring water on their

aflies.

LIXIVIUM, in pharmacy, &c. a ley obtained by
pouring fome liquor upon the aflies of plants ; which
is more or lefs powerful, as it has imbibed the fixed

falts contained in the aflies.

LIXNAW, a barony in the county of Keny and
province of Munfter in Ireland, which gives title oT
Baron to the earls of Kerry ; the village here of this

name being their ancient feat, where the caftle was
erected. This feat ftands agreeably on the river Brick,

which is here cut into feveral pleafant canals, that a-

dorn its plantations and gardens ; the improvements
are extennve, moft of the viftoes and avenues termi-

nating by different buildings, feats, and farm-houfes.

The tide flows up to the gardens, whereby boats of a

confiderable burden may bring up goods to the bridge

near the houfe : here are two ftone-bridges over the

Brick, the oldeft of which was built by Nicholas the

third baron Lixnaw, who was the firft perfon that

made caufeways to this place, the land being naturally

wet
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wet and marfliy. W. Long. 9. 15. N. Lat. 52.

LIZARD, in zoology. See Lacerta.
Lizard, in geography, a cape or promontory of

Cornwall, fituated, according to the moil common
computation, in W. Long. 5. 47. N. Lat. 49. 50.
LLANDAFF. See Landaff.
LLOYD (Nicholas), a learned EngliOi writer in

the 17th century, was born in FHntfliire in England,
and educated at Wadham college, Oxford. He was
reftor of Newington St Mary near Lambeth in Surry,

till his death, which happened in 1680. His D'tBio-

tiarlmn Hijioric^tm is a valuable work, to which Hoff-
man and Moreri are greatly indebted.

Lloyd (William), a moil learned Englifli Milter

and bifliop, was born in Berkfhire in England in 1627.
He was educated under his father, reftor of Sonning,
and vicar of Tyle-hurft in Berkfhire ; then went to

Oxford, and took orders. In 1660 he was made pre-

bendary of Rippon; and in 1666 chaplain to the king.

In 1667 he took the degree of do6lor of divinity; in

1672 he was inftalled dean of Bangor; and in 1680
was confecrated bifliop of St Afaph. He was one of
the fix bifhops who, with archbifhop Sancroft, were
committed prifoners to the Tower of London, for fub-

fcribing a petition to the king againft diftributing and
publifhing his declaration for liberty of confcience.

Soon after the revolution he was made almoner to king
WiUiamand queen Mary: in 1692 he was tranflatedto

the bifhopric of Litchfield and Coventry ; and in 1 699,
to the fee of Worcefler, where he fat till his death,

which happened in 171 7, the 91ft year of his age. Dr
Burnet gives him an exalted charafter, and his works
are highly efteemed.

LOACH, in ichthyology. SeeCoBiTis.'
LOAD, or Lode, in mining, a word ufed efpe-

cially in the tin-mines, for any regular vein or courfe,

whether metallic or not ; but moft commonly load means
a metallic vein.

It is to be obferved, that mines in general are veins

or cavities within the earth, whofe fides receding from
er approaching to each other, make them of unequal
breadths in different places, fometimes forming large

fpaces, which are called holes ; thefe holes are filled

like the reft with fubftances, which, whether metalHc,
or of any other nature, are called loads. When the

fubftances forming thefe loads are reducible to metal,

the loads are by the Enghlh niiners faid to be alive,

otherwife they are tei-med dead loads.

In Cornwall and Devonfhire the loads all hold their

courfe from eaftward to weftward, tho' in other parts of

England they frequently run from north to fouth. The
miners report, that the fides of the load never bear in

a perpendicular, but always overliang either to the

north (w fouth above. The mines feem to have been
fo many channels through which the waters pafs with-

in the earth ; and like rivers they have their fmall

branches opening into them in all direftions : thefe are

by the miners termed the feeders of the load. Moft
mines have ftreams of water running through them;
and when they are found dry, it feems owing to the

water having -changed its courfe, which it feems fome-

times to have been compelled to by the load's having

filled up the courfe, and fometimes to have fallen into

other more eafy channels.

The load is frequently intercepted by the croffing of

5
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a vein of earth or flone, or fome other metalline fub« Load
fiance ; in which cafe it generally happens, that one H

part of the load is moved to a confiderable diftance on Loangot
^

one fide. This tranfient load is, by the miners, termed '

• flook'tng ; and the part of the load which is moved,
is by them faid to be heaved. This fraflure or heave
of a load, according to Mr Price, is produced by a
fubfidence of the ftrata from their primary pofitions,

which he fuppofes to have been horizontal or parallel

to the furface of the earth, and therefore fhould more
properly be called a depreflion than a heave. This
heaving of the load would be an inexpreflible lofs to the
miner, did not experience teach him, that as the loads

always run on the fides of the hills, fo the part heaved
is always moved toward the defcent of the hill ; fo that .

the miner, working toward the afcent of the hill, and
meeting a flooking, confiders himfclf as working in

the heaved part ; wherefore, cutting through the

flooking, he works upon its back up the afcent of the

hill, till he recovers the load, and vke •verfa.

Load is alfo ufed for nine diflies of ore, each difh

being about half a hundred weight.

LOADSTONE. See Magnet.
LOAMS, in natural hiftory, are defined to be earths

compofed of diflimilar particles, ftifl', denfe, hard, and
rough to the touch ; not eafily broke while moift, rea-

dily diffufible in {water, and compofed of fand and a
tough vifcid clay. Of thefe loamafome are whitifhand
others brown and yellow.

LOAN, any tihing given to another, on conditiorv-

of return or payment.

Public Loans. See Fun-ds, and National Debt.

LOANDA, a province of the kingdom of Angola
in Africa. It is an ifland about 15 miles in length,,

and three in breadth ; remarkable chiefly for the capi-

tal of Angola fituated upon it, in E. Long. 12. 25.

S. Lat. 8. 45. This town was built by the Portuguefe

in 1578, under the direction of the firft Portuguefe

governor in thefe parts. It is large, populous, and
pleafantly feated on the declivity of a hill near the

fea-coaft, and facing the fouth-weft. The ifland is-

fupplied with frefh water from wells dug in it ; and-

which are not funk below the depth of three feet whea
they are filled with excellent water. It is remarkable,,

however, that the water of thefe wells continues good
only during the time of high-tide

;
for, as that finks,,

the water becomes more and more brackifli, till at laft

it is quite fait, almoft as much as the lea itfelf. On
the coaft of this ifland are fifhed the zimbis, or fhells

ufed in feveral parts of Africa inftead of money ; and
with thefe fnells, inftead of coin, is carried on a great

part of the traffic of this country.

LOANGO, a kingdom of Africa, extending itfelf

about 180 geographical miles in length from fouth to

north ; that is, from cape St Catliarine under the fe-

cond degree of fouth latitude, to a finall river called

Lonanda Lowfia.^ on the 5th degree of the fame. From
weft to eaft- it extends from Cape Negro on the coaft

of Ethiopia towards the Buchumalean mountains, fo

called on account of their vaft quantity of ivory and
great droves of elephants, about 300 miles. It is di-

vided into four principal provinces, viz. thofe of Lo-
vangiri, Loango-mongo, Chilongo,' arid Piri.

The inhabitants are very black, well-fhaped, and
of a mild temper. The men wear long petticoats, from'

the waift downwards, and have round their waift a
piece
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SLoango piece of cloth half an ell or a quarter broad, over

1i which they'wear the Mn of a leopard, or feme other
Lobtl a.

^jijj beaft^ hanging before them like an apron. On
" their head they wear a cap made of grafs, and quilt-

ed, -vH-Ith a feather a-top of it ; and on their fhoulder,

or in their hand, they carry a buffalo's tail, to drive

away the muflcettos. The womens petticoats are

made only of ftraw, about an ell fquare, with which

they cover their privities, but leave the greateft part

of their thighs and buttocks bare : the reft of their

body is quite bare, except that on their legs they wear

little firings of beads made of fhells, and fmall brace-

lets of ivory on their arms. They anoint themfelves

with palm-oil, mixed with a kind of red wood redu-

ced to powder.

This country abounds with poultry, oxen, cows,

iheep, goats, elephants, tigers, leopards, civet-cats,

and other animals ; fo that here are great quantities

.of elephants teeth, and fine furs, to be traded for.

The capital city, where the king refides, is called

LoangOj or Ban%a-Loangeri, and, in the language of

the negroes, Boaric. This city is fituated in South

Lat. 44- degrees, a league and a half from the fea-

-cpaft. It is a pretty large city, (haded and adorned

with bananas, palm, and other trees. The king, who
refides in a large palace in the middle of it, has about

1500 concubines. If any of them is furprifed in adul-

tery, fhe and her paramour arc inftantly conveyed to

the top of a very high hill, whence they are hurled

•down headlong from the ileepeft place.

Every man marries as many wives here as he pleafes,

•who are obliged to get their hufbands a livelihood, as

is the praftice all along the African coaft inhabited by
blacks. The women, therefore, cultivate the land, fow
and reap, -while the lazy hufbands loiter away their

time in idlenefs.

The king's revenue confills in elephants teeth, cop-

per, and a kind of petticoats made of palm-tree leaves,

and called lavogus : he has whole ftore-houfes full of

thefe lavogus ; but his greatell riches confift in flaves

of both fexes.

LOBBY, in architefture, is a fretall hall or waiting-

room : it is alfo an entrance into a principal apartment,

where there is a confiderable fpace between that and a

portico or vellibule, and the length or dimenfions will

not allow it to be confidered as a veftibule or an anti-

xoom. See Antichamber.
LOBE, in anatomy, any flefliy protuberant part, as

the lobes of the lungs, the lobes of the ears, &c.

LOBELIA, cardinal-flower: A genus of the

monogamia order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

29th order, Campcuiaceiz. The calyx isquinquefid ; the

corolla monopetalous, and irregular ; the capfule infe-

rior, bilocular, or trilocular. There is a great number
of fpecies, but only four of them are cultivated in our

gardens ; two of which are hardy herbaceous plants

for the open ground, and two fhrubby plants for the

ftove. They are all fibrous rooted perennials, rifing

•with ereft llalks from two to five or fix feet high, or-

namented with oblong, oval, fpear-fhaped, fimple leaves

;

and fplkes of beautiful monopetalous, fomewhat rin-

gent, five-parted flowers, of fcarlet, blue, and violet co-

lours. They are eafily propagated by feeds, offsets,

and cuttings of their llalks. The tender kinds require

LOG
the common treatment of other exotics. They are na- L
tives of America; from which their feeds mull be pro-

cured. ^

The rQot of a fpecies called thcjtphilitica is an article
"~

of the materia medica. This fpecies grows in moift places

in Virginia, and bears our winters. It is perennial, has

an eredl flalk three or four feet high, blue flowers, a

milky juice, and a rank fmell. The root confifts of white

fibres, about two iaches long, refembles tobacco in

tafle, which remains on the tongue, and is apt to ex-

cite vomiting. It is ufed by the North American In-

dians as a fpecific in the venereal difeafe. The form is

that of decodlion ; the dofe of which is ordered to be
gradually iiicreafed till it bring on very confiderable

purging, thea to be intermitted for a little, and again

ufed in a more moderate degree till the cure be com-
pleted. The ulcers are alfo wafhed with the decoc-

tion, and the Indians are faid to fprinkle them with the

powder of the inner bark of tlie fpruce tree. The
lame itridnefs of regimen is ordered as during a fahva-

tion or mercurial courfe. The benefit to be derived

from this article has not, as far as we know, been con-

firmed either in Britain or by the praftitioners in Vir-
ginia : for there, as well as in this country, recourfe is

almoft univerfally had to the ufe of mercury ; and it is

probably from this reafon that the London college

have not received it into their lilt. It, however, feems
to be an article which, in fome cafes at leaft, defervcs

a trial.

LOBETUM, anciently a town of the Hither
Spain : faid to have been built by the Libyan Hercu-
les, (Phny.) Now Jlbarazin, a town of Arragon on
the confines of New Caftile, on the river Guadalavir.

E. Long. 2. N. Lat. 40. 40.
LOBINEAU (Guy Alexis), a Benediaine monk,

born at Renne> in 1666, fpent his whole life in the

ftudy of hillory, and the writing of feveral works ; the

principal of which are, The hiflory of Brittany, 2 vols"

folio; and A continuation of Felibien's hiflory of Paris,

9 vols folio. He died in 1727.
LOBO (Rodriguez Francis), a celebrated Portu-

guefe poet, was born at Leiria, a fmaU town of Eftra-

madura. He wrote an heroic poem, fome eclogues,

and a piece intitled Euphrofyne, which is the favourite

comedy of the Portuguefe. His works were coUefted

and printed together in Portuguefe in 1 721, in foho.

He flouriflied about 16 10. ,

LoBO (Jerome), a famous Portuguefe Jcfuit, born
at Lifbon, went into Ethiopia, and dwelt there for a
long time. At his return he was made reftor of the
college of Coimbra, where he died in 1678. He wrote
An hiftorical account of AbyfRnia, which is by fome
elleemed a very accurate performance.

LOBSTER, in zoology, a fpecies of cancer. See
Cancer.
LOCAL, in law, fomething fixed to the freehold,

or tied to a certain place : thus, real aftions are local,

fince they mull be brought in the country where they

lie ; and local cufloms are thofe pecuhar to certain

countries and places.

Local Medic'mesy thcfc deflined to aft upon par-

ticular parts ; as fomentations, epithems, veficatories,

&c.

LOCARNO, a town of Swifferland, capital of a

bailiwick of the fame name, feated at the north end

I of
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I'us of the lake Maggiore, near the river Magie. It car-

ries on a great trade ; and the countiy abounds in

paiturcs, wine, and fruits. £. Long. 8. 41. N. Lat.

46. 6.

LOCATELLUS's Balsam. See Pharmacy.
Index.

LOCHABER, a diftrift of the (hire of Invernefs

in Scotland. It is bounded by Moydart on the weft,

Glengary on the north, Badenoch on the eaft, and
Lorn on the fouth. It derives its ftame from the lake

or loch Aber; and extends about 20 miles from eaft to.

weft, and 30 from north to fouth. The country is

barren, bleak, mountainous, and rugged. In one of
the moft barren parts of this country, near the mouth
of the river Aber, in the centre between the Weft and
North Highlands, ftands Fort-William, with the town
of Maryburgh, built upon a navigable arm of the fea,

not far from the foot of a very high mountain, called

Bencvis. The town, d^gned as a futlery for thegar-
rifon, was erefted into a borough ; and the fort itfelf

was defigned as a check upon the clan Cameron, who
had been guilty of depredations and other irregulari-

ties. It is inhabited moftly by the Macdonalds, Ca-
merons, and Macklntofties ; who are not the moft ci-

vilized people in Scotland, though their chiefs are ge-
ne^Iy perfons of education, honour, and hofpitahty.

Macdonald of Glengary, defcended in a ftraight hne
from Donald of the Ifles, poffeffed a feat or caftle in

this diftrift, which was burnt to the ground, and de-

ftroyedin the year 17 15, in confequence of his decla-

ring for the Pretender. The elegant houfe and gar-

dens belonging to Cameron of Lochiel underwent the
fame fate, for the lame reafon, after the extindion of
the rebellion in the year 1 746. The cadets of thefe

families, which have formed a kind of inferior gentry,

are lazy, indigent, and uncleanly
; proud, ferocious,

and vindictive. The common people, though cele-

brated for their bravery, iidcKty, and attachment to

their chiefs, are counted very lavage, and much ad-

dicted to rapine. They fpeak the Erfe language, and
conform to the cuftoms we have dcfcribed as peculiar

to the Highlanders. They pay very little attention

to any fort of commerce but that v/hich confifts in the
fale of their black cattle, and lead a fort of vagrant
life among the hills

;
hunting, fowling, and fifhing, as

the feafons permit, and as their occafions require.

They delight in arms, which they learn to handle from
their infancy; fuJbmit patiently to difcipHne in the
charaAer of foldiers ; and never fail to fignahze them-
felves in the field by their fobriety, as well as their va-

lour. While they remain in their own country, no-
thing can be more penurious, mean,, fordid, and un-
comfortable, than the way of life to which thefe poor
people are inured, whether we confider their drefs, diet,

or lodging. In point of provifion, they ai-e fo impro-
vident or ill fupplied, that, before the winter io over,

whole families are in danger of ftarving. In tliis

emergency, they bleed their miferable cattle, already

reduced to fl<:in and bone, and eat the blood boiled

with oatmeal. This evacuation, added to their for-

mer weaknefs, enfeebles the cows to fuch a degree,
that when they lie down they cannot rife again with-
out afliftance.

LOCHIA, in midwifery, a flux from the uterus
confequcnt to delivery. See Midwifery. .
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LOCK, a well-known inftrumer,t ufed for faftenliig hodL

doors, chefts, &c. generally opened by a key.

The lock is reckoned the mafter-piece in fniithery
;

a great deal of art and delicacy being required in con-
triving and varying the wards, fprings, bolts, &c. and
adjufting them to the places where they are to be
ufed, and to the various occafions of ufing them.
From the various ftruClure of locks, accommodated

to their different intentions, they acquire various names.
Thofe placed on outei'-doors are calledJock-locks; thofe
on ch^mhtr-^Qors, fpritig-locks ; thofe oa trunks, trunk-
locks, pad-locks, &c.
Of thefe the fpring-lock is the moft confiderable,

both for its frequency and the curiofity of its ftrutlure.

Its principal parts are, the main-plate, the cover-plate,

and the pin-hole : to the main-plate belong the key-
hole, top-hook, crofs-wards, bolt-toe or bolt-knab-,

drawback-fpring tumbler, pin of the tumbler,, and the
ftaples ; to the cover-plate belong the pin, main-ward,,
crofs-ward, ftep-ward or dap-ward ; to the pin-hole
belong the hook-ward, main crofs-ward, {hank, the pot
or bread, bow-ward, and bit.

As on the proper conftruCtion of locks the fecurity
of the moft valuable kinds of property almoft entirely
depends, and as numberlefs devices are continually
fallen upon to elude the utmoft eff'orts of mechanical
invention in this refpeCt, it thence becomes an objeft
of no fmall importance to invent a lock which it ftiould

be mpofibit to open except by its proper key. A trea-
tife upon this fubjeA has been publiflied by Mr Jo-
feph Brama ; who is confident that he has brought
the matter to the requifite perfeftion, and that every
one may reft affured of the fecurity of his property
when under the proteClion of a lock of his Invention.
He begins with obferving, that the principle on which
all locks depend, is the application of a lever to an in-
terior bolt, by means of a communication from with-
out

; fo tliat, by means of the latter, the lever acts;
upon the bolt, and moves It in fuch a manner as to
fecure the lid or door from being opened by any pull-
or pufh from without. Hie fecurity of locks in ge-
neral therefore depends on the number of impediments

.

we can interpofe betv>'ixL the lever the key) and the
bolt which fecures the door ; and thefe impediments-
are well known by the name of tvards, the number and
intricacy of which alone are fuppofed to diftlngulfh a
good lock from a bad one. If thefe wards, however,,
do not in an effeftual manner preclude the accefs of all

other inftruments befides the proper key, it is ftill

pollible for a mechanic of equal flcill with the lock-
maker to open it without the key, and thus to elude
the labour of the other.

" Locks (fays our author) liave been conftrufted;

.

and are at prefent much ufed and held in great efteem,
from which the picklock is excluded : . but the admif- •

fion of falfe keys is an imperfedion for which no lock-
fmith has ever found a correftive ; nor can this imper-
feftion be remedied whilft the proteftion of the bolt
is vvhoUy confided -to /xf/y ward.s.'" This poCtlon Is ,

proved by a remark, that the wards, let them be as .

intricate as we pleafe, muft all be expreffed on what is • .

called the bit or tveb of the k-ey : and therefore, Avhen -

all the varieties that can be expreffed on this bit or web
have been run through, every fucceeding lock muft be
the counterpart offome other; and coafequently the .

fame--
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fame key which opens one will open the other alfo.

This is evident from the locks ufually put upon drawers;

and which, though they fhould be made to refill the

picklock, are ftill liable to be opened by ten thoufand

other .keys belide&that appropriated to each of them.

But though the variety of wards could be augmented

even to infinity, flill there could be no fecurity againft

falfe keys ; for as every one of the wards muft be ex-

preffed on the w eb of the key, if another key with a

web quite plain be made "to fit the key-hole exatlly,

we have only to cover it over with fome colouring fub-

ftance upofi which the wards may make an impreffion

;

after which, it is eafy to cut out the web in a proper

manner for admitting them, when the lock will be as

eafily opened by the falfe as by the true key.

The firft perfon, according to our author, who had

any claim to merit in the branch of lock-making, is

Mr Baron ; whofe lock he acknowledges to be by far

more perfeft and fecure than any that ever appeared

before
;
though he ftill confiders it as unfit for giving

that abfolute fecurity which is to be wiflied for. His

improvement confifted in the proper application of

Avhat are called tumblers. " Thefe (fays Mr Bramah)

are a kind of grapple ; by which the bolt is confined,

as well in its aftive as in its paflive llation, and render-

'ed immoveable till fet at liberty by the key. One of

thefe inftruments is commonly introduced into all locks

that are of any ufe or value ; it is lodged behind the

bolt, and is governed by a fpring which ails upon the

tumbler as the tumbler afts upon the bolt : The ap-

plication therefore of any force to the tumbler, which

is fuperior to the force of the fpring, will caufe it to

quit its hold, and fet the bolt at hberty." In the

common method of applying thefe machines, however,

it matters nothing how far the tumbler is lifted above

the point at which it ceafes to control the bolt ; but

it is otherwife in thofe of Mr Baron's conftruftion.

The aftion of his tumblers is circumfcribed by a cer-

tain fpace cut in the centre of the bolt, of dimenfions

fufficient only to anfwer the purpofe intended. The
fpace in which the tumbler moves is an oblong fquare

;

and is not only furnifhed with niches on the imderfide

into which the hooks of the tumblers are forced by the

fpring as in other locks, but is provided with cor-

refpondent niches on the other fide, into which the

hooks are driven, if any greater force be applied to the

tumblers than what is juft fufficient to difengage them

from the bolt. Hence It becomes abfolutely necefiary,

in the making of a falfe key, to conllruA it in fuch a

manner, that it may with the greateft exaftnefs give

the rcquifite degree of prcffure, and no more.

Mr Bramah allows that this is a very greaf improve-

jnent, but objefts that it is ftill poffible to frame a key

which will open it as well as its own ; nor will the ad-

dition of any number of tumblers preclude the poffibi-

lity of opening it. " By giving (fays he) an unifoi-m

motion to the tumblers, and prefenting them with a

face which ?xa£lly tallies with the key, they Itill par-

take, in a very great degree, of the nature fixed

nuards; and the fecurity of his lock is thereby render-

ed in a proportionable degree defective. Thus, fup-

pofe the falfe key to have palled the wards, and to be

in contaft with the moft prominent of the tumblers,

:i^he impreffion, which the fiighteft touch will leave on

the key, will dired the application of the file tUl
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fufficient fpace is prepared to give it a free paffagr. I<«e!«:

The key will then bear upon a more remote tumbler ; ^"*""*v*

which difficulty being in like manner got over, the

lock will be as eafily opened by the falfe as by the true

key."

This feemingly inmperable objeftion to the perfec-

tion of lock-making, however, our author removes with

the greateft eafe imaginable, by caufing the tumblers

which project une'qually to prefent a plane furface :

whence they would require a feparate and unequal mo-
tion to difengage them ; of confequence no diftinfl im-

preffion could be made by them upon the plane furface

of the web that would give any idea of their poiltions

with regard to one another, and the conftrudtion of a

falfe key would be altogether impoffible.

But though the principal difficulty v/ith regard to

Mr Baron's lock be now overcome, others ftill occui,

the difficulty of making locks which are conftruct-

ed with tumblers fufficiently durable. The tumblers

themfelves, he obferves, muft be but flightly made ;

and being expofed to perpetual fridlion by the key and
their own proper motion, they muft foon decay ; and

the keys ofMr Baron's locks, he alfo obfei-ves, are much
lefs durable than thofe of any other locks^ Jie ever

faw. "^-A
With regard to the lock which Mr Bramah prc-

fents to the public as abfolutely perfeft, he informs

us, that the idea of conftrufting it was firft fuggefted

by the alarming increafe of houfe-robberies, which may
reafonably be fuppofed to be perpetrated in a great

meafure by perfidious fervants, or accomplifhed by their

connivance. Thus it is evident, tj]at the locks which
might exclude ordinary houfe-breakers could be no fe-

curity againft faithlefs fei-vants, who having conftant

accefs to the locks, might eafily get falfe keys fabri-

cated at their leifure. In confidering the fubjeft, our

author was convinced, that his hcjpe of fuccefs de-

pended entirely upon his ufing means as diffimilar as

poffible to thofe by which the old locks were con-

ftrufted ; as thefe, however varied, had been found

infufficient for the purpofe. " As nothing (fays he)

can be more oppofite in principle to Jixed ivards than

a lock which derives its properties from the motion of

all its parts, I determined that the conftruftion of fuch

a lock Ihould be the fubjeft of my experiment." In

the profecution of this experiment he had the fatisfac-

tion to find, that the leaft perfeft of all his models

fully afcertained the truth and certainty of his prin-

ciple. The exclufion of wards made it neceftary to cut

off ail communication between the key and the bolt ;

as the fame paffage, which (in a lock /imply conftru£t-

€d) would admit the key, might give admiffion like-

wife to other inftruments. The office, therefore, which

in other locks is performed by the extreme point of

the key, is here affigned to a lever, v/hich cannot z.\y-

proach the bolt till every part of the lock has under-

gone a change of pofition. The neceffity of this change

to the purpofes of the lock, and the abfolute impolli-

bility of effecting it otherwife than with the proper

key, are the points to be afcertained ; and this our

author does in the following manner.

Fig. I. Shows Mr Bramali's firft attempt to con-
pj

ftru6t a lock upon this principle : which, to his fur- cCLjf
prife, turned out complete and perfeft. A reprefents

|
a common axis on which the fix levers, crofiing the

face
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fiidc of tile lock, are united as on a jolrit. Each of
thefe refts upon a feparate fpring fufEciently ftrong to

bear its weight
; or, if deprefTed by a fiiperior force,

to reftore it to its proper pofition when that force is

removed. B reprefents a frame through which the
ievers pafs by feparate groovies, exaftly fitted to their

width, but of fufRcient depth to allow them a free

motion in a perpendicular dii*e6lion. The part which
jprojeAs from the oppofite fide of the joint A, and is

inferted in the bolt C, is a lever to which two offices

are afTigned ; one to keep the bolt in a fixed pofition,

in the abfence of the key ; the othei', to give it its

proper motion upon the application of the key. D is

a circular platform turning upon a centfe. On this

the joint or carriage of the levers, and the fprings on
which they reft, are fixed; and the motion of this plat-

form impels the bolt, in either direAion, by means of
the lever which is projefted from the joint A. The
inviolable reftraint upon this lock, by which means it

is fubjefted only to the aftion of the key, is lodged in

the part E, v^'^hlch is a thin plate, bearing at each ex-
tremity on a block, and having of courfe a vacant fpace
beneath, equal in height to the thicknefs of the Ijjocka

'on which it refts. By this plate the motion of the
machine is checked jjf guided in the following manner i

On the edge of the plate which faces the movement
there are fix notches, which receive the ends of the
levers projefting beyond the frame B ; and while they
are confined in this manner, the motion of the machine
IS fo totally fufpended as to defy every power of art

to overcome.

To underftand In -wliat manner the proper key of.

this lock overcomes thefe obftacleS, it muft be obfer-

ved, that each lever has a notch on its extremity, and
that thofe notches are difpofed as irregularly as pof-
fible. To give the machine a capacity of motion, thefe

notches muft be brought parallel to each other, and
by a diftlnft but unequal prefliire upon the levers, be
formed ihto a groove in a dired line with the edge of
the plate E, which the notcihes are exaftly fitted to
receive. , The leaft motion of the machine, while the
Jevers are in this pofition, will introduce the edge of the
plate into the groove

; which, controuling the power
of the fprings, will give liberty to the levers to move in

an horizontal diredion as far as the fpace between the
blocks which fupport the plate E avIU admit, and
which is fufficlent to give the machine, a power of a6l-

ing .on the bolt. The impoflibllity of thm bringing
the notches on the points of the levers into a dired
line, fo as to tally with the edge of the plate E by any
other means than the motion and impulfe of the key,
is that which conftltutes the principal.excellency of this

lock.

The key (fig. 2.) exhibits fix diff'erent fuffaceg,

etgainlt which the levers are progreflively admitted in

the operation of opening the lock : the irregularity of
thefe furfaces ftiows the unequal and diftinft degree of
prelTure which each lever requires to bring them to
their proper bearings, in order to put the machine in

motion. Hence it appears, that unlefs the various
heights of the furfaces exprelTed on the bit of the key
are exaftly- proportioned to the feveral diftances necef-
fary to bring the notches into a ftraight line with each
other, they muft remain immoveable; " and (fays our
"author) as one ftroke of a file is fufficient to caufe
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fuch a difproportlon as will prove art utlfurilidmituble

impediment to their motion, I may fafely aflert, that

it is not in art to produce a key or other inftrument,

by v/hich a lock, conftriifted upon this principle, can
be opened."

On this princ/ple it would eveh be a matter of great
difficulty for any Workman, ho\vever fl4ilful, to conftru<a

ti key for the lock when open to his infpedtion : " for

the levers being raifed, by the fubjacent fprings, to an
equal height in the frame B, prefent a pfane furface ;

imd confequently convey no d reftion that can be of
any ufe in forming a tally to the irregular furface which
they prefent when ading In fubjeftlon to the key*
Unlefs therefore we can contrive a method to bring
the notches on the points of the levers in a direft lind

with each other, and to retain them In that pofitloit

Ull an eXaft impreffion of the irregular furface, which
the levers will then exhibit, can be taken ; the workman
will be unable to fit a key to the lock, or to move the
bolt. This procefs muft be rendered extremely trou.^

blefome by means of the fprings ; and if fuch diffi-

culties occur, even when the lock is open to the in-

fpeftion of a fitilful workman, much more muft we
fuppofe it out of the power of one who ha-s not
accefe to the internal parts to make a falfe key to 4
lock of this kind.

Thefe difficulties render it ncceffary in making lock*
of this kind not to fit the key to the lock, as is ufua!
in other locks, but to fit the lock to the key. In
this kind of lock, therefore, the key muft be made firft

;

and the Inequalities upon the furfaee of the bit work*
ed as chance or fancy may diredl, witliout any refc
rence to the lock. The key being thus Completed,
and applied to the furface of the levers, will, by a gen-
tle prefiure, force them to unequal diftances from their

common ftatlon in the frame B, and fink their points
fo unequal depths into the fpace beneath the plate E-.

While the levers are in this pofition, the edge of the
plate E will mark the precife point at which the notch'
on each lever muft be expreffed. The notches being
cut by this direftion, the irregularity which appears
when the levers refume their ftation in the frame B,
and the inequality of the recefles on the bit of the
key, will appear as a feal and its correfponding im-
prtjffion.

The following -is a lock contrived upon the fame
principle, but more curious t and, in our author's opi-
nion, more extenfively ufcfuh Fig. 3. reprefents a
circular block of metal divided from the centre inte
eight compartments, each containing^ a cell which forms
a paftage through the block, as Is rep'refented by the
fmall circles defcribed on the flat furface A. In each
of thefe cells two grooves arc cut at oppofite points,
which open a communication with the centre at one
point, and with the fpherlcal furface of the block of
barrel at the other. The fmall circle, W'hich marks
the centre of the flat furface A, is the key-hole, which
llkevvife forms a paftage through tlte barrel in a parallel

line with the cells which furround it. This figure re-

prefents tlie frame in which the aftive parts of the lock
are dcpofited.

Fig. 4. ftiows a fpiral fpring lodged in the bottom
of each cell, and" occupying oi>e half of the fpace, the
other being filled with a Aider refting upon the fpring,

and reprefented by fig. 5. the office of thefe Aiders ex-

P aaly
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aftly correfponding with that of the levers in the lock
' already defcribed. Thys, when lodged in their refpec-
tive cells, they are fuftained, like the lever ', by the e-

lafticity of the fprings upon which tliey reft, till a fu-

perior power be applied ; and they arc ai^ain reftored

to their llations by the reaction of the fprings when
the weight is removed. The fide B of each Aider is

projefted beyond the circular furface, as reprefented

fig. 6. in a manner fimilar to the projeftion of the le-

vers in the former lock beyond the curved frame in

which they move. The point C is projected through
the interior groove into the fpace which forms the

centre or key-hole, expreffed on the flat furface A.
Fig. 7. reprefents the key. When this is appli-

ed, it muft of courfe encounter thefe interior pro-

jeAions; and when preffed forward, the indented fpaces

on its point being unequal, will force the Aiders to un-

equal diftances from their bearers; bringing the notches

exp^effed on their exterior projections in a direfl; line

with each other, in a manner fimilar to that by which
the efFecl is produced upon the levers in the former

lock. When the key is withdrawn, and the Aiders re-

lume their ftations by the preffure of the fpring3i.th€

difpofition of the notches muft be irregular in the fame
proportion that the indentations on the point of the

key are unequal ; and they muft necelTarily fall again,

into a ftraight line when afted upon by the key.

Fig. 6. Aiows the barrel completely fitted for aAion.

Its interior end is caped with a plate, which unites

its compartments, and confines the fprings and Aiders

within the cells to which they belong. From tliat plate

proceeds the point A, which reprefents the lever by
which the bolt is projedled or withdrawn, according,

to the direftion in which the machine performs its re-

volution.

Fig. 8. fhows the flat furface of a thin plate, corre-

fponding in its ofSce with the part C of the former

lock. The fpace cut in its centre is exaftly fitted to

the fpherical furface of the barrel ; the circle defcribing

its circumference, and the notches cut on its edge,

coinciding with the projeftipns of the Aiders. The bar-

rel, when encircled with this plate at the middle of its

fpherical furface, has its motion totally fufpended till

the notches on the projeAions of the Aiders are forced,

by the prelTure of the key, into a line with each other:

a groove being thus formed on the fpherical furface of

the barrel parallel to, and coinciding with, the edge

of the plate, the machine is at liberty to perform a

revolution in any direftion, but returns to its con-

fined ftate whea the key is withdrawn.

The parts of the movement being thus united, the

ipterior end of the barrel is depofited in a bed repre-

fented fig. 9. To this it is faftened at the angles of

the plate reprefented fig. 8. by which the barrel is en-

circled. The ftation of the bolt is at A ; the lever

which afts upon it being projedled on the other fide.

Fig. 10. is a cap or malk which covers the face of the

movement, and completes the lock.

On this lock our author obferves, that it is excellent

for ftreet-doora: " for no method of robbery (fays he)

is more pjraftifed, than gaining admittance into koufes

by thofe keys, which, as is well known, may be pro-

cured at the old iron (hops to fit almoft any lock in

ufe. Such robberies are generally committed where

the fervants are allovred to take the key. with them
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when fent on errands, it being impracticable while
the key is fixed in the lock. The variations, by
which the produftion of correfpondent keys Is avoid-

"

ed, have two fcjurces: the one arifingfrom the changes
that may be made in tlie difpofition of the levers ; the
other, from the number of points contained on tha
proje£ted furface of each lever; by which the pofitioti

of its notch may, in the fmalleft degree, be varied.

" The variations, produceable in the difpofitions of
fix figures only, are 720: thefe, being progreflively

multiplied by additional figures, will increafe by afto^

nilhing degrees; and eventually fliow, that a lock con-
taining twelve levers will admit of479,00 ijjoochanges;
which, with the addition of anotlier lever, will increafe.

to 6,229,019,500. Thefe being again multiplied byi

the number of changes which the projeAed furface of
the levers will admit in the difpofition, of. the notches^,

their amount will exceed numeration, and may there-
fore be properly faid to be Infinite. The Aighteft in-;

fpeftion. will at once fhow, that their con ftruftlon pre-

cludes all poflibility of obtaining an impreffion of their,

internal parts^ which is neceffary for the fabrication of
a falfe key; for it will be eafily feen, that the pofitlons

into which the levers are forced by the preffure of tha
key in opening the lock, can no . more be afcertained

when the key is withdrawn, than the feal can be coi
pied from its impreffion on a fluid, or the courfe of a
fhip be difcovered by tracing it on the furface of the
waves. But inviolable fecurity is not the only excel-

lence they pofTefs :. the fimplicity of their principle

gives them likewife a great advantage over locks that-

are
^
more complicated, in point of duration ; for

their effential parts being fubjeft to no friftion, nor
expofed to any pofTible accident from without, they-

will be lefs affefted by ufe, and lefs liable to ftand ia
need of repair."

Lock,, or weir, in inland navigations, the general
name for all thofe works of wood or ftone made to,

confine and raife the water of a river : the banks alfo

which are made to divert the courfe of a river, are-

called by thefe names in fome places. But the term-
lock is more particularly appropriated to cxprefs a kind
of canal inclofed between two gates ; the upper called

by workmen the Aulce-gate, and the lower called the,

flood-gate. Thefe ferve in artificial navigations to^

confine the water, and render the pafTage of boats eafyl.

inpaffing up and down the ftream. See Canal.
LOCKE (John), a moft eminent EnghAi phijofo-

pher and writer in the latter end of the 17th century^,

was fon of Mr John Locke of Pensford iu Somerfet-
fhlre, and born at Wrington near Briftpl in 1632. Ha
was fent to Chrift-church in Oxford ; but was highly^

dlffatisfied with the common courfe of ftudies then pur-
fued in the unlverfity, where nothing was taught but
theArlftotelian philofophy ; and had a great averfion to:

the difputes of the fchools then in ufe. The firftbook&
which, gave him a relifli for philofophy, were the wri-*

tings of De,& Cartes : for though he did not always
approve of his notions, yet he thought he wrote with/
great perfplcuity. He applied himfelf with vigour-

to his iludies, particularly to phyfic, in whicih he,

gained a confiderable knowledge, though he never
praAIfed It, In 1694, he went, to Gernaany as fe-

cretary to Sir William Swan, envoy from the Eng-.

lifli court to the -eleAor of Brandenburg and fom.o

hack-.

Locks-,
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t-ocke. other German .princes. In lefs than a year, he re-

turned to England ;
where, among other ftudies, he

applied himfelf to that of natural philofophy, as ap-

pears from a regilter of the changes of the air, which
he kept at Oxford from June 24. 1666, to March
•28. 1667. There he became acquainted with the

lord Afhly, afterwards earl of Shaftefljury, who in-

troduced him into the converfation of fome of the

moft eminent perfons of that time. In 1670, he be-

gan to form the plan of his Effay on Human Under-

Jianding ; but his employrhents and avocations pre-

vented him from finifhing it then. About this time

he became a member of the Royal Society. In 1672,

his patron, novsr earl of Shaftefbury, and lord chan-

cellor of England, appointed him fecretary of the

prefentations, which place he held till the earl refigned

the gr^t feal. In 1673, ^^^^ made fecretary to

a commiffion of trade, worth 500 1. a-year ; but that

cbmmiffion vras diffolved in 1674. The earl of Shaftef-

bury being reftored to favoiir, and made prefident of

he council in 1679, ^'^"^ ^^"^ Locke to London :

but that nobleman did not continue long in his poft,

Ijeing fent prifoner to the tower ; and after his dif-

charge retired to Holland in 1682.

Mr Locke followed his patron thither. He had not

been abfent from England a year, when he was ac-

cufed at court of having written certain trafts againft

the government, which were afterward difcovered to be

written by another perfon ; and in November 1684,

he was deprived of his place of ftudent in Chrift-

church. In 1685, the EngHfh envoy at the Hague
demanded him and 83 other perfons to be delivered up

by the States General : upon which he lay concealed

till the year following ; and during this time formed a

weekly aflembly with Mr Limborch, Mr Le Clerc,

and other learned men at Amfterdam. In 1689 he

returned to England in the fleet which conveyed the

princefs of Orange ; and endeavoured to procure his

reftoration to~ his place of ftudent of Chriil-church,

that it might appear from thence that he had been un-

juflly deprived of it : but when be found the college

would admit him only as a fupernumerary ftudent, he

defifted from his claim.

Being efteemed a fufferer for revolution-principles,

he might eafily have obtained a more profitable poft ;

but he contented himfelf with that of commiffioner of

appeals, worth 200 1. a year, which was procured for

him by the Lerd Mordaunt, afterwards earl of Mon-
mouth, and next of Peterborough. About the fame

time he was offered to go abroad in a public charac-

ter ; and it was left to his choice, whether he would

be envoy at the court of the emperor, that of the elec-

tor of Brandenburg, or any other where he thought

the air moft fuitable to him : but h-e waved all thefe,

on account of the infirm ftate of his health ; which dif-

pofed him gladly to accept another offer that was made

by Sir Francis Malham and his lady, of an apartment

ifl their country-feat at Oates in Effex, about 25 miles

i»om London.
This place proved fo agreeable to him in every re-

fpeft, that it is no wonder he fpent the greateft part

of the remainder of his life at it. The air reftored

him almoft to a miracle, in a few hours after his return

at any time from the town, quite fpent and unable to

fi^pport himfelf. B'efides this happinefs here, he
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found in lady Mafham a friend and companion ejcaAfy

to his heart's wifh ; a lady of a contemplative and ftu-

dious complexion, and particularly inured, from her
,

infancy, to deep and refined fpeculations in theology,

metaphyfics, and moraHty. In this family Mr Locke
lived with as much eafe as if the whole houfe had been

his own : and he had the additional fatisfadion of feeing

this lady breed up her only fon exaftly upon the plan

which he had laid down for the beft method of educa-

tion ; the fuccefs of which was fuch as feemed to give

a fanftion to his judgment in the choice of that method*

In effedl, it is to the advantage of this fituation that

he derived fo much ftrength as to continue exerting

thofe talents which the earl of Shafteft)ury had obfer-

ved to be in him Cor political fubjefts. Hence we find

him writing in defence of the revolution in one piece ;

and confidering the great national concern at that

time, the ill ftate of the filver coin, and propofing re-

medies for it, in others. Hence he was made a com*

miflit)ner of trade and plantations in 1695, which en-

gaged him in the immediate bufinefs of the ftate ; and

writh regard to the church, he publifhed a treatife the

fame year, to promote the fcheme which king William

had much at heart, of a comprehenfion with the dif*

fenters. This, however, drew him into one contro-

verfy ; which was fcarcely ended, when he entered into

another in defehce- of his eflay, which held till 1698 :

foon after which the afthma, his conftitutional dif*

order, increafing with his years, began to fubdue him j

and he became fo infirm, that in 1 700 he refigned his

feat at the board of trade, becaufe he could no longer

bear the air of London fufficient for a regular attends

ance upon it. After this refignation he continued al-

together at Oates ; in which retirement he employed

the remaining laft years of his life entirely in the ftu-

dy of the holy Scriptures.

He died in 1704, aged 73. His writings will im-

mortalize his name. The earl of Shaftefbury, author

of the Charafteriftics, though in one place he fpeaks

of Mr Locke's philofophy with feverity
;
yet obferves,

concerning his EfTay on the Human Unde!>ftanding,

in general, " that it may qualify men as well for bufi-

nefs and the world, as for the fciences and the uni-

verfity." Whoever is acquainted with the barbarouis

ftate of the philofophy of the human mind, when Mr
Locke undertook to pave the way to a clear notion of

knowledge, and the proper m^ethods of purfuing and
advancing it, will be furprifed at this great man's abi-

lities ; and plainly difcover how much we are beholden

to him for any confiderable improvements tliat have

been made fince. His Difcourfes on Government,

Letters on Toleration, and his Commentaries on fome
of St Paul's Epiftles, are juftly held in the higheft;

efteem.

LOCKED Jaw. See (the Index fubjoined to)

Medicine.
LOCKMAN, an officer in the Ifle of Man, wbo

executes the orders of government, much like our un-

der-ftieriff.

LocKMAN, an eaftern philofophef . SeeLoKMAN.
LOCLE, a fmall town in a diftrift of the fame

name in Switzerland, adjacent to Neufchatel and Val-

lengin, and united with another named La Ghaux

de Fond. Both thefe diftrifts occupy fome valleys

formed by the mountains of
.

Jura ; the greateft part of

P 2 which

Locle

I!

Locle.
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e> which not many y^ars ago was one continued foreft,

^ ,

though now converted into fine pafture-ground fitted

with fiourifiiing villages. The increafe of population
in thefe diftridts is particularly evident from the fol-

lowing circumftauce, viz. that formerly the produce
of the country was more than fufficient to ferve tlic

inhabitants ; but now, though confiderably better cul-

tivated, it fcarce furnithes an eighth part of the ne-
ceffary confumptlon. This great increafe of numbers
is owing to the early marriages of the inhabitants

;

to the liberty allowed to every ftranger, who brings
a certificate of his good behaviour, to fettle in the
diftrid ; to follow any trade without reftriftion, and
without an apprenticelhip ; and to the want of taxes,

and an unbounded freedom of commerce. The induftry
and genius of the people in thefe diftrifts is very fur-

prifiiig. They cany on an extenfive commerce in lace,

itockings, cutlery, and other merchandifc of their own
manufacture; and particularly excel in every branch of
watch and clock making. They make all the utenfils ne-

celfary in thefe arts, and have invented feveral new ones.

There are alfo in thefe diltriils painters, gilders, enamel-
Icrs, engravers, and other artifts neceflary for completing
the bufinefs of v\'atch making

; by which means that bu-
finefs is carried on to fo great an extent, that 40,000
watches are computed to be annually made. Befides
thefe art» already mentioned, the people are extremely
ingenious in other branches of mechanics, and have in-

vented feveral aftronomical and mathematical inftru-

ments. One of the moil eminent in this way is Ja-
quet Droz, now at Paris ; and whofe fon exhibited
leveral furprifing automatical figures in England. One
of thefe played upon a harpfichord ; another drew
kndfcapes ; and a third copied any word prefented to
it, or wrote down v/hatever was diftated by any of the
company.
The inhabitants of thefe diftrids are very courteous

to lhangers who vifit them : they are in general well
informed in feveral branches of knowledge ; and as

they commonly employ their Icifure hours in reading,
they have circulating libraries in many of their villages.

Their houfes are plaftered,- white wafhed, well built,

4nd commodious, though fmall
; being befides fur-

pi fhed with a degree of neatnefs and even elegance
pecuUarly ftriking in thefe fequeftered mountains.
" Such perfeft eafe and plenty (fays Mr Coxe) reigns

throughout thefe mountains, that I fcarcely faw one
objeft of poverty; the natural effefts of induftry under
3 mild and equitable government."
LOCRI, or LocRi Epizephyrii, (anc. geog.), a town

of the Bruttli, on the Ionian fea : a colony of the Lo-
cri O/olae (Strabo) ; rather of the Epicnemidii (Virgil\
who calls it Narycii Locrty from Naryx a town of the
Locri Epicneraedii. The epithet Epizephyrii is from
itsfituation near the promontory Zephyrium (Strabo)

;

Locri and Locraifes, the people. They are faid to
te the firft who ufed a code or body of written laws,

compiled by Zaleucus from the laws of the Cretans,
Lacedemonians, and the Areopagitas, adding an ex-
prefs penalty to each law, which was before difcre-

tionary, at the option of thejudge (Strabo).. Adultery
was puaifhed with the lofs of both eyes. His own fon
feeing convifted of this crime ; to maintain at the fame
time the authority of the law, and to pay fome regard
to the.intercefiion of the people in favour of his fon,.
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Zaleucus fuffered the lofs of an eye, his fon lofing Lccv.i,

another (jElian, Val. Maximus.) 11

LOCRIS, the diilrift or territory of Locri in the ,

^"^^
j

ruttii ui Italy.

LocRis, a country of Achaia in Greece ; twofold,
and divided by mount PiirnaiTus. The Hither was oc-
cupied by the Locri Ozolas, ca'led alfo Zephyrii, or
Weftern, contained between iEtolia and Phocis, be--

ginning at Naupadum, and running in a narrow flip-

of land, fcarce 200 ftadia, along the fea to the bor-
ders of the Phocenfes. The Farther Locris lay beyond
ParnaflTus, running out towards Thermopylas-, and reach-
ing to the Euripus of Eubcea ; occupied by the Locri
Opuntii, who dwelt on the Eubaan fea ; and the Epic-
nemidii, who occupied mount Cnemis (Strabo) ; and
thefe two were the Eaftern Locri.

LOCUS GEOMETRicus, denotes a line by which »
local or indeterminate problem is folved.

A locus is a line, any point of which may equally

folve an indeterminate problem. Thus if a right line

fuffice for the confl.ru£lion of the equation, it is called

locus ad reBum ; if a circle, locus ad circulum ; if 4
parabola, locus ad parabolam ; if an cUipfis, locus ad-

dlipfm : and fo of the reft of the conic feilions.

LOCULAMENTA, and Loculi, in botany^
cells or pockets : The internal divifions of a capfule,

or other dry feed-velfel, fo termed.
—

^Thefe cells con-
tain or inclofe the feeds ; and are different in number
in different plants.

The term Loculus is alfo fometimes ufed to ex-
prefs the minute divifions in fome fpecies of anthera:,

whitjh contain the fine impalpable powder fuppofedby
the fexualifts to be the principal agent in the genera-

tion of plants.

LOCUST, in zoology. See Gryllus.
LocusT-Eaters. See Acridophagi.
j^merican Locust, or Frog-hopper. See Cicada,
LocusT-Tree. See Hymen^sa and Gleditsia.
LOCUTIUS, in mythology, the god of fpeech a*

mong the Romans, called by Livy .^ius Locutius.

LOCUTORIUM. The monks and other religious

in monafteries, after they had dined in their common
hall, had a withdrawing-room, where they met and
talked together among themfclves, which room, for that

fociable ufe and converfation, they called locutorium, a
loquendo ; as we call fuch a place in our houfes parlour,

from the French purler ; and they had another room,
which was called locutoriumforinfecum, where tliey might
talk with laymen.

LODGMENT, in military affairs, a work made
by the befiegers in fome part of a fortification (after

the befieged have been driven out), to maintain it,,

and be covered from the enemy's fire.— "When a lodge-
ment is to be made on the glacis, covert-way, or in a
breach, there muft be a great provifion made of faf-

cines, fand-bags, gabions, wool-packs, &c. in the
trenches ; and during the aftiom, the pioneers, under
the direftion of an engineer, with fafcincs, fand-

bags, &c. ihould be making the lodgment, in orde»
to form a covering, while the grenadiers are ftorming
the covert-way.

LODE, in mining. See Load.
LOG, in the Jcwifh antiquities, a meafure which

held a quarter of a cab, and confequently five-fixths of
a pint*. There 13 mention of a log, 2 Kings vi. 25*

undft.
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under the name of afourth part of a cab. But ivl Levi-

ticus the word log is often met with, and fignifics that

meafure of oil which lepers were to offer at the temple

after they were cured of their difeafe. Dr Arbuthnot
fays, that the log was a meafure of liquids, the feventy-

fecond part of the bath or ephali, and twelfth part of

the hin, according to all the accounts of the JcAvifh

writers.

Log, a fea term, fignifying a fmall piece of timber ^7,

of a triangular, fe(!loral, or quadrantal figure, on board

a (hip, generally about a quarter of an inch thick, and

five or fix inches from the angular point to the circum-

ference. It is balanced by a thin plate of lead, nailed

upon the arch, or circular fide, fo as to fwim perpen-

dicularly in the water, with about two thirds immer-

fed under the furface.

LoG'L'iney a little cord, or line, about a hundred and

fifty fethoms long, faftened to the log by means of two
legs dtb (fig.4. ), one ofwhich pafles through a hole at the

corner, and is knotted on the oppofite fide, while the

other leg is attached to the arch by a pin fixed into

another hole, fo as to draw out occauonally. By thefc

legs the log is hung in equilibrio ; and the line thus

annexed to it is wound round a reel fixed for that pur-

pafe in the gallery of the (hip.

This line, from the difi;ance of about ten, twelve,

or fifteen fathoms off the log, has certain knots or divi-

fiions, which ought to be at leafl. fifty feet from each

other ; though it was the common pradlice at fea not

to have them above forty-two feet afunder.

^he length of each knot ought to be the fame part

of a fea-mile as half a minute is of an hour j and ad-

mittiiig the meafurement of Mr Norwood, who makes

a degree on a great circle of the earth to contain

367,200 Englifh feet, or about 69^ EngHfli ftatute

miles, and, therefore, ^s^th part of it, or a nautical

xnile, will be 6120 feet; -rrtjth of 6120, or 51 feet,

{hould be the length of each knot. But becaafe it is

fefer to have the reckoning rather before the fhip than

after it, therefore fifty feet may be taken as the pro-

per length of each knot. The knots are foraetimes

made to confiil only of forty-two feet each, even in the

prefent pra£lice ; and this method of dividing the log-

line was founded on the fuppofition that fixty miles,

each of 5000 Engliih feet, made a degree ; for of

5000 is4iy, or, in round nnmbers, 42 feet. Mari-

ners, rather than quit the old way, though known to

be erroneous, ufe glaffes for half minute ones, that run

but 24 or 25 feconds. They have alfo ufed a line of

45 feet to 30 feconds, or a glafs of 28 feconds to 42
feet. When this is the cafe, the diflance between

the knots fhould be correfted by the following pro-

portion : as 30 is to 50 ; 10 is the number of feconds

of the glafs to the dillance between the knots upon

the line. The heat or moifture of the weather has of-

ten a confiderable effeft upon the glafs, fo as to make
it run flower or faller ; it ftiould, therefore, be fre-

quently tried by the pendulum in the following man-
ner. On a round nail hang a ilring that has a muf-

ket-ball fixed to one end, carefully meafuring between

the centre of the ball aiwi the Itring's loop over the

peg 394" inches, being the length of a fecoad pendu-
lum ; then fwing it, and count one for every time it

paffes under the peg, beginning at the fecond time it paf-

fcs J and the number of fwings made during the tixnc
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the glafs is running out fiiov/s the fronds It contains.

The line alfo is liable to relax and flirink, and Ihould

therefore be occafionally meafured.

The ufe of the log and line is to keep account and
make an eilimate of tlie fliip's way or diilance run

;

which is done by obfei-ving the length of line unwound
in half a. minute's time, told by a half-minute glafs ;

for fo many knots as run out in that time, fo many-

miles the fhip fails in an hour. Thus, if there be four

knots veered out in half a minute, the fhip is compu-
ted to run four miles an hour.

The author of this device for meafnring the fliip'a

way is not known ; and no mention of it occurs till

the year 1607, in an Eafl-India voyage publiflied hj
Purchas ; but from that time its name occurs in other

voyages among his coUeftions ; and henceforward it

became famous, being taken notice of both by our"

own authors and by foreigners ; as by Gunter in 1623;
Snellius in 1624; Metius in 1 63 1 ; Oughtred in 1 63 3

1

Herigone in 1634; Saltonllall in 1636 ; Norwood in-

1637 ; Pournier in 1643 ; and aimoll by all the fuc-*

ceeding writers on navigation of eveiy country.

To Heave the Loa^ as they call it, they throw it into

the water on the lee-fide, letting it run till it comes
without the eddy of the fhip 's wake ; then one, hold-

ing a half-minute glafs, turns it up juil as the firft

knot, or the mai-k from which the knots begin to be
reckoned, turns off the reel (fig. 2.) or paffes over the

ftern. As foon as the glafs is out, the reel is flopped*

and the knots run off are told, and their parts eitima-

ted.

It is ufual to heave the log once every hour in fiiips

of war and Eaft-India men, and in all other veflels

once in two hours ; and if at any time of the vratch

the wind has increafed or abated in the intervals, fo

as to affeft the fhip's velocity, the officer generally

makes a fuitable allowance for it at the dole of the

watch.

The log is a \xry precarious way of computing,*

and mufl always be correfted by experience and good
fenfe ; there being a great deal of uncertainty in the

yawing of the fhip going with the wind aft, or upon
the quarter in the heaving of it,, by its coming home,
or being drawn after the fhip, on account of the fric-

tion of the reel and lightnefs of the log in the courfe

of th« current, and in the ftrength of the wind, which
feldom keeps the fame tenor for two hours together

;

which is the interval between the times of ufing the

log in fhort voyages,, though in longer ones they

heave it every hour. Yet this is a much more exait

:

vray of computing than any other in ufe ; much prefe-

rable certainly to that of the Spaniards and Portuguefe,

who gucffed at the fhip's way by the running of the

froth or water by the fliip's fide ; or to that of the

Dutch, who ufed to heave a chip over-board, and to

numbep the paces they walk on the deck while the

chip fwiras between any two marks, or bulk-heads on
the fide.

Compound Zoc7. The above mentioned errors,and par*

ticularly the log's being fubjeft to drive with the motion
which the water may have at its furface, whereas the ex-

periment requires it to be fixed in the place where it is

when the mark commencing the knots goes off the reel,

have been confidered by writers,and many methods have
been propofed to rcmoYpj or ^ leaft to IcfTen^ them,

.
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if The late M. Bouguer propofed a method, which has

" been thought deferving of particular attention, in the

Mem. Acad. Sc. 1 747 ; afterwards in his Treatife on

Navigation, pubhfhed at Paris in 1753, dnce re-

printed in 1760, by the abbe de la Caille. For this

purpofe, take for the log a conical piece of wood, which
£x to the log-line paffed through or along its axis, at

about 40, 50, or 60, or fnore feet, from one end; and to

•this end fix the diver, which is a body formed of two
equal fquare pieces of tin, or of thin iron plate, fixed

at right angles to one another along their diagonals

and its fize fo fitted to that of the cone, that the whole

may float. A cone of three inches diameter in the

tafe, and of fix inches in the flant height, is propofed

by M. Bouguer to fiiit a diver made of plates about

x)^ inches fquare ; the interfefti&n of the diagonals is

joined to the log-line, and the loop and peg fixed as in

the common log. However, it has been found, that

no kind of wood ufed in Britifh dock-yards, when
formed into a cone of the above dimenfions, will float

n^liver made of ftout tin plates, one fide of the fquare

being q^- inches. Such a diver weighing i^lb avoir-

idupoife, required to float it a cone of five inches dia-

meter and twelve inches on the flant fide, fo as the

point of the cone, which was made of light fir, fliould

jufl: appear above the water. Now tuppofing one fid^

of fuch a fquare tin-diver to be about ten inches, and

made of plates only two-thirds of the thicknefs of the

former, fuch a diver would weigh, with Its folder,

about 20 ounces, and can be floated by a hght fir cone

of four inches diameter in the bafe, and ten inches in

the flant height or length ; and fuch a compound log

-jnlght perhaps be found on trial to be aff"e6ted by a-

bout as much again as that propofed by M. Bouguer;

and confequently the diflference between the numbers

given by the common log and compound log, muft; be

^ augmented by. tworthirds of itfelf for the neceflary cor-

re6tion, as below. When the compound log of Bou-

guer, above defcribed, is hove overboard, the diver

will fink too deep to be much afFefted by the current

• or motion of water at the furface, and the log will

thereby ktep more fl;eadily in the place where it firft

fell ; and confequently the knots run off the reel

will ftiow ^more accurately the fliip's rate of failing.

As the common log is affefted by the whole motion

of the current, fo this compound log will feel only a

part thereof, viz. fuch a part nearly as the refifl;ance

of the cone is to the refiftance of the diver ; then the

refiflances of the above cone and diver are about as i

to 5 ; and confequently this log will drive but one-

fifth part of what the common log would do ; and fo

the ftiip's true run will be affedled by one-fifth only of

the motion of the waters. To obtain the true rate of

.falHng, it will be proper to heave alternately, hour and

hour, the common log and this compound log ; then

the difference of their knots run off, augmented by Its

one-fourth part, is the correftion ; which applied to the

knots of the common log, will give the fliip's true rate

of falling at the middle time between the hours when

thefe logs were ho\^e. The correiStion is additive when

the compound log's run is the greateft, otherwife it^is

fubiraftive. To find the courfe made good : increafe

the obfer\'ed angle between the log-lines by one fourth-

part ; and this gives the correftion to be applied to

Hke apparent courfe, or the oppofite of that fliown by
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the common log j the correAion is to be applied to the

^ ^le^ ^
apparent courfe, when the bearing of

the common log -is to the
^^1^^^^

of the compound

log. Or thus : the -lengths run off" both logs, toge-

ther with their bearings, being known ; in a card or

compafs apply the knots run off", taken from a fcale

of equal parts along their refpeftive bearings, from the

centre ;
join the ends ; and in this line produced, on

the fide next the compound log's length, take one-

fourth of the interval ; then a line drawn from the

end, thus produced, to the centre of the card, will

fliow the true courfe and difl;ance made good. When
•a current, fuch as a tide, runs to any depth, the velo-

city of that current may be much better afcertained by
the compound log than by the common one, provi-

ded the diver does not defcend lower than the run of

the cun-ent ; for as thofe ftiips which are deepefi; im-

merged, drive faftefl; with the tide ; fo the diver, by
being afted on below, as well as the log on the fur-

face, their joint motion will give the total effe£l of

the current's motion better than what could be deri-

ved from the motion at the furface only. Alfo, by

fuch a compound log, the depth to which any current

rims may be eafily tried.

Other Logs. We have an account in the voyage to the

North Pole,p.97. of two other logs,which were tried by
captain Phipps : one Invented by Mr Ruflel, the other

by Foxon ; both confl;ru6ted upon this principle, that

a fpiral, in proceeding its own length in the direction

of its axis through a refifting medium, makes one re-

volution rouiid the axis ;
If, therefore, the revolutions

of the fpiral are regiftered, the number of times it has

gone its own length through the water will be known.

In both thefe the motion of the fpiral in the water is.

communicated to the clock-work withln-board, by

means of a fmall line faft;ened at one end to the fpiral,

which tows it after the ftiip, and at the other to a

fpindle, which fets the clock-work in motion. That
invented by Mr Ruffel has a half-fplral of two threads,

made of copper, and a fmall dial with clock-work, to

regiller the number of turns of the fpiral. The other

log has a whole fpiral of wood with one thread, and a

larger piece of clock-work with three dials, two of

them to mark the difliance, and the other divided into

knots and fathoms, to ftiow the rate by the half-mi»

nute glafs, for the convenience of comparing it with the

log. This kind of log will have the advantage of

every other in fmooth water and moderate weather j

and it will be ufeful in finding the trim of a fliip

vvhen alone, in furveying a coafl: in a fingle fliip, or in

meafuring diftances in a boat between head-lands and

flioals ; but it Is fubjefl to other inconveniences, whiclr

will not render it a proper fubfl;itute for the commoQ
log.

Perpetual Log, a machine fo called by its inventor,

Mr Gottheb of Houndfditch, London. It is intended

by it to keep a confl:ant and regular account of the

rate of the fliip's velocity through the water ; whereas

the common log hitherto ufed does not indicate the

variation in her velocity in the interval of heaving the

log, and confequently does not afcertain the true di-

ftance that the fliip has run in any given length of

tiine.

Tig.
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Fig. 1. is a reprefentation of the whole machine ;

the lower part of which, EFG, is fixed to the fide of

i-iatc
^^^^ * reprefenting only the boundary line of the

LXXlll^'P'® figure. EF are the feftion of a wooden external

cafe, left open at the ends KL, to admit the pafTage

of the water during the motion of the fhip. At M is

a copper grating,, jilaced to obilruft the entrance of
any dirt, &c. into the machine. I, is a feftion of a

water-wheel, made from 6 to 1 2 inches in diameter, as

may be neceflary, with float-boards up«n its circumfe-

rence, like a common water-wheel, that turn by the

refiftance of the water paffing through the channel

LK. It turns upon a fnouldered axis, reprefented by
the vertical fefition at K. When the fhip is in motion-,

the refinance of the water through the channel LK
turns round the wheel I. This wheel, by means of a

pinion, is connefted with and turns the rod contained

in the long copper tube N. This rod, by a pinion

fixed at its upper extremity, is connedled with and
turns upon the whole fyftem of wheels contained in

the dial of the cafe ABCD. This dial, by means of
^;he copper tube N, may be fixed to any convenient

place aboard the fhip. In the front of the dial are

feveral ufeful circular graduations, as follow : The re-

ference by the dotted line A has an hand which is

moved by the wheels with/n, which points out the mo-
tion of the fhip in fathoms of 6 feet each. The circle

at B has an hand fhowing the knots, at the rate of 48
feet for each knot ; and is to be obferved with the half-

minute glafs at any time-. The circle at C has a fhort and
a long hand ; the former of whith points out the miles

in land- meafure, and the latter or longer the number of
knots contained in each mile, viz. 128, which is in the

fame proportion to a mile as 60 minutes to the hour
in the reckoning. At <?, a fmall portion of a circle

is feen through the front-plate called the regtfier; which
fhows, in the courfe of 24 hours (if the ihip is upon
one tack), the dillance in miles that fhe has run;,

and in the 24 hours the mariner need take but one ob-

fervation, as this regifter ferves as an ufeful check
upon the fathoms, knots, and miles, Ihown upon the

two other circles.

/, Is a plate fhowing 100 degrees or 6000 miles,

and alfo a£ls as another regifter or check ; and is ufe-
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ful in cafe of any miftake being made in obfervJng Logv

the diftance run by the other circles. The reckon- \r"

ing by thefe circles, without fear of miftake, may
therefore be continued to nearly 12,000 miles.

A communication froni this machine may eafily

be made to the captain's bed-fide, where by touching

a fpring only, a bell in the head ABCD will found

as many times in an half minute as the Ihip fails

miles in an hour.

Mr Gottheb has applied this machine to the Car-
teret and Weftmoreland packets. He is very fanguine

in the hopes of its fuccefs and utility ; and conceives

that the mariner will, by this contrivance, be better

enabled than heretofore to keep the veflel and his

reckoning together ; it being well known that the

moft experienced navigator is too frequently erro-

neous in this refped, the ihip being fometiraes a-

head, or fometimes aftern, oflF the reckoning.

^He alfo obferves, that the conftruftion of the log is

fuch, that if the veflel was to be aground, ftrike a rock,

or ftrip off" her falfe keel, the parts would not be de-

ranged-: and further, fliould flie be laid up for repairs,

&c. fix months, in half an hour after coming ^gain
into the water, the lower immerged part of the log

would clear itfelf, and be in proper aftion.

LoG-Boardf a fort of table, divided into fevered

.

columns, containing the hours of the day and night, ,

the direftion of the winds, the courfe of the fliip,'and

all the material occurrences that happen during the

24 hours, or from noon to noon
;
together with the

latitude by obfei-vation. From this table the difi^erent

officers, of the fiiip are furniftied with materials to com>;

pile their journals, wherein they likewife infert whab-
ever may have been omitted, or rejeft what may ap-

pear fuperfluous in the log-board.

LoG-£ook^ a book into which the contents of the
log-board is daily copied at noon, together with every
circumftance deferving notice that may happen to the
fliip, or within her cognizance, either at lea or in a
harbour, &c. The intermediate divifions or watchec
of the log-book, containing four hours each, arc
ufually figned by the commanding officer in fliips of .

war or Eaft-Indiamen. , See.NAviGATioN.

L O & A R
T OGARITHMSj (from.- >^oy®- ratio,, and «?'ep'^

^number), the indices of the ratios of numbers to
one another; being a feries of numbers in arithmetical

progreflion, correfponding to others in gsqmetrical-

progreflion ;. by means of which, arithmetical calcula-

tions can be made, with much more cafe and expedi-
tion than otherwife.

. S&CT . I. Htftory of Logarithms.

The invention of logaritlirms firft occurred to thofe:

verfant in the conftruftion of trigonometrical tables,,

in which immenfe labour was required by large multi-
plications, divifions, and extra6tion of roots. The aim
gropofcd was,, to reduce as much as poffible the mul-.

r T H M s.

tipltcations and divifions to additions and fubtra^iions r

and for this purpofe, a method was invented by Nicho-,

las Raymer Urfus Dithmarfus, .which ferves for one
cafe of the fines, yiz. when the radius is the firft term
in proportion, and the fines of two arcs the fecond and
third terms.- In this • cafe the fourth term, is found,

by only taking half the fum .or diffierence of the fines,

of the other two arcs, and the complement of the,

greater. This method "was firft pubUflied in 1588,.
and a few years afterward was. greatly improved by.
Clavius, who ufed it in all proportions in the folu-.

tion of - fpherical triangles
; adapting it to -fines, tan-,

gents, verfed fines, and fecants ; and this, whether the.

radius was the firft term in the -proportion or not.

This method, however, though now become muelu
more
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in itfelf, 10,000,000 of tunes Vi'oulcl only make up to;

which root may perhaps be moft intelligibly expreffed

mol'e generally ufeful tlian before, vas Hill found at-

tended with trouble in fome cafes ; and as it depended

upon certain properties of lines belonging to the circle,

was rather of a geometrical than arithmetical nature
;

on which account tlte calculators about the end of the

1 6th and beginning of the 17th century, finding the

folutlon of afironomical problems extremely trouble-

fome, by reafon of the tedious multiplications and di-

vilions they required, continued their endeavours to

IclTe* that labour, by fearching for a ittethod of redu-

cing their operations to addition and fubtradliort. The
firft ftep towards this was, the confideration, that as in

•multiplication the ratio of the multiplier to unity is

the fame as that of the produdl to the multiplicand, it

will follow, that the ratio of the produft to unity muft

be equal to the fum of the two ratios of the multiplier'

to unity, and of the multiplicand to unity. Could a

fet of numbers therefore be found, which would repre-

sent the ratios of all other numbers to unity, the ad-

dition of two of the former fet of numbers would be

•equivalent to the multiplication of the tv.'o numbers
togetlier, the ratios of which they denoted } and the

iiim ariling from this addition would denote the ratio

of their produft to unity ; whence the produA itfelf

might be found by looking for the correfponding na-

tural number in the table.

The next thing was to fall upon a method of calcu-

lating fuch a table as was wanted, which indeed ap-

peared an Herculean labour. The firft obfervation

was, that whatever numbers might be made ufe of to

reprefcnt the ratios of others, the ratio of equality, or

that of unity ,to unity muft be o ; for that ratio^has

properly no magnitude, neither increafing nor dinii-

nifliing any other ratio to which it is adapted, or from
which it is fubtrafted.

2. The fecond obfervaticvi was, that though any
umber might be chofen at pleafure to reprefent the

ratio of any other number to unity, yet vi hen once this

choice was made, all the otlier numbers reprefenting

'4he different ratios muft be determined by it. Thus,
if the ratio of 10 to 1 be reprefented by i, then the

ratio of 100 to I muft be 2, and that of 1 000 to i

mull be 3, &c. ; or if 2 was chofen to reprefent the

ratio of 10 to i, then that of 100 to i muft be 4,
that of 1000 to I muft be 6, Sec; and no other num-
bers could pofhbly be ufed.

3. As thofe artificial numbers reprefented, or were

proportional to, the ratios of the natural numbers to

unity, they muft be expreflions of the numbers of fome
Tmallcr equal ratios contained in the former and larger

-ones. Thus, if we make i the reprefentatlve of the

ratio of 10 to i ; then 3, which rqirefents the ratio of

I coo to I, will likewife exprefs the number of ratios

cf 10 to I, which are contained in that of 1000 to 1.

If inftead of i, we make 1000 to be the ratio of 10
to I ; then 3000 will exprefs the ratio of 1000 to i,

and this number 3000 will exprefs the number of fmall

ratios of the 1 000th root of 10 to i contained in the

ratio of 1000 to i ; and fo on for any larger number,
as 10,000, 100,000, or 10,000,000, &c. Thus, if

inftead of icoo we make 10,000,000 the reprefen-

tative of the ratio of 10 to i, then the unit will re-

prefent a very fmall ratio, of which there are 10,000,000
•contained betwixt I and 10, and which ratio could not
really be had without extra(^\ing a root which involved

N°i83.

thus,
10,000,000

If the ratio of 10 to 1 con-

tained 10,000,000 of thefe roots, it ia evident that the

ratio of 100 to 1 muft contain 20,ooo,oooj that of

1000 Would have 30,000,000, &c. ; of confequence,

the ratio of 1 00 to i will be exprefled by 2o,ooo,ooo»
of 1000 to I by 30,000,000, &c.—^Hence, as thefc

artificial numbers reprefent the ratios of natural num-
bers to unity, or are proportional to them, they are

very properly called the logarithms of thefe numbers,

or the numbers of their ratios ; becaufe they really do
exprefs this number of ratios.

The relation of logarithms to natural numbers may
perhaps more intelligibly be explained by two fenes of
numbers, one in an arithmetical, and the other in geo«
metrical, progreflioil. Thus,
Logarithms,0123456 7 8

Nat. numb. 1 i 4 81632 64 128 256
Or,

Logarithms, 0x434 5 6
Nat.iiynib. I lo loo looo lo,ooo ioj,ooo. 1,000,000

In either of thefe feries it is evident, that by adding'

any two terms of the upper line together, a numbei'

will be had which indicates that produced by multiply'!

ing the correfponding terms of the lower line. Thus^
in the firft two ferics, fuppofe we wifli, to know the

produft of 4X32. In the upper line we find 2 ftand-

ing over the number 4, and 5 over 32 ; adding there*

fore 5 to 2 we find 7, the fum of this addition, ftanding

over 128, the produdl of the two mimbers. In like

manner, if we wilh to divide 256 by 8, from the num-
ber which ftands over 256, viz. 8^ fubtraft that which
ftands over 8., viz 3 ; the remainder ^, which ftands

over 32, fliows that the latter is the quotient of 256
divided by 8. Let it be required to involve 4 as high
as the biquadrate or 4th power: Multiply 2, the num-
ber which ftands over 4, by the index of the power to

which the number is to be involved ; which index is 4:

the product 8, ftanding over 256, fhows that this laft

number is the biquadrate of 4 required. Laftly, let it

be required to extract; the cube root of 64 ; divide the

number 6, which ftands over 64, by 3, the index of the

root you wifll to extradl ; the quotient 2, ftanding over

4, (hows that 4 is the root fought.

Thefe examples are fufficient to ftiow the great uti-

lity of logarithms in the moft tedious and difficult

parts of arithmetics But though it is thus eafy to

frame a table of logarithms for any feries of numbers
going on in geometrical progreflion, yet it muft be far

more difficult to frame a general table in which the

logarithms of every poffible feries of geometricals -ftiall

correfpond with each other. Thus, though in the

above feries we can eafily find the logarithm of 4, 8,

Sec. we cannot find that of 3, 6, 9, &c. ; and if we af-

fume any random numbers for them, they will not cor-

refpond with thofe which have already been aft"umed

for 4, 8, 16, &c. In the conftrudtion of every table,

however, it was evident, that the arithmetical or lo-

garithmic feries ought to begin with o ; for if it began
with unity, then the fum of the logarithms of any tw»
numbers muft be diminifhed by unity before we could

find the logarithm of the produft. Thus,
Logar. 12345 6 7 8 9
Nat, N. Ji 2 4 8 J.$ 32 64, 128 256

Here
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Here let it be required to multiply 4^7 16 ; the num-
ber 3 {landing over 4, added to 5 which ftands

over 16, gives 8 which ftands over 128 : but this is

not juft ; fo that we muft diminifh the logarithm by i,

and then the number 7 ftanding over 64 (hows the

true produft. In like manner it appears, that as we
defcend below unity in a logarithmic table, the loga-

rithms themfelves muft begin in a negative feries with

refpeA to the former ; and thus the logarithm of o
will always be iirfinite

;
negative, if the logarithms in-

creafe with the natural numbers ; but pofitive, if they

decreafe. For as the geometrical feries muft diminifti

by infinite divifions by the common ratio, the arith-

ffietical one muft decreafe by infinite fubtraftions,

or increafe by infinite additions of the common dif-

ference.

This property of numbers was not unknown to the

ancient mathematicians. It is mentioned in the works
» of Euclid ; and Archimedes made great ufe of it in his

yirenarhis, or treatife on the number of the fands : and
it is probable that logarithms would have been much
fooner invented, had the real neceflity for them been

fooner felt ; but this did not take place till the end of

the 1 6th century, when the C9nftru6lion of trigono-

metrical tables, and folution of perplexed aftronomical

problems, rendered them abfolutely indifpenfable.

About this time it is probable that many people

wiftjed to fee fuch tables of numbers, and were

making attempts to conftruft them ; but the ia-

vention is certainly due to Lord Napier, baron of

Merchifton in Scotland. The invention is by fome

indeed afcribed to Longomontanus ; but with very

little probability, as he never publiflied any thing

of the kind, nor laid claim to the invention, though
he lived to fee the publication of Baron Napier's ta-

bles. Concerning this invention we are told, that
** one Dr Craig a Scotchman, coming out of Den-
mark into his own country, called upon Baron Napier,

and told him of an invention of Longomontanus in

Denmark, to fave the trouble of the tedious multipli-

cation and divifion in aftronomical calculations ; but

could give no farther account of it than that it was
by proportionable numbers. From this flight hint

the baron immediately fet about the work ; and by the

time that Dr Craig returned to call upon liim, he had
prepared a rude draught of it, which he called Canon

mirabllis Logarithniorum ; and this draught, with fome
alterations, was printed in 1614.

According to Kepler, one Jufte Byrge, afliftant

aftronomer to the landgrave of Hefle, either invented

or projeiled logarithms long before Baron Napier,

and compofed a table of fines for every two fecohds

of the quadrant
; though, by reafon of his na-

tural refervednefs, he never publiftied any thing to the

world. But whatever might have been in this, it is

certain that the world is indebted for logarithms to

Baron Napier, who died in the year 161 8. This no-

bleman likewife made confiderable improvements in

trigonometry ; and the frequent numerical computa-
tions he had occafion for in this branch, undoubtedly
contributed to his invention of the logarithms, that

he might fave part of the trouble in thefe calculations.

His book pubhflied in 1614 was ihtitled Mir'tfici Loga-
rithmorum Canonis defcriptio. At this- time he did not

publi(h his method of conftru6liiig the numbers until
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the fenfe of the learned ftiould be known. In other

refpefts the work is complete, containing all the lo-

garithms of the natural numbers to the ufual extent

of logarithmic tables ; with the logarithmic fines, tan-

gents, and fecants, for eVery minute of the quadrant,

direftions for ufing the tables, &c.
This work was publifhed in Latin ; butwas afterwards

tranflated into EngHlh by Mr Edward Wright, in-

ventor of the principles of what has been falfely called

Mercator^s Sailing. The tranflation was fent to his

lordftiip at Edinburgh, and returned with his appro-

bation and fome few additions. It was publiftied in

1 61 6, after Mr Wright's death, with a dedication to

the Eaft India Company, by his fon Samuel Wright,
and a preface by Mr Briggs, who afterwards diftin-

guiflied himfelf fo much in bringing logarithms to

perfeftion. In this tranflation Mr Briggs alfo gave
the defcription and draught of a fcale invented by Mr
Wright, as well as other methods invented by himfelf,

for finding the intermediate proportional numbers;
the logarithms already found having been only printed

for fuch numbers as were the natural fines of each
minute.

Mr Wright's tranflation was reprinted in 161 8, with
a new title-page, and the addition of 16 pages of new
matter, " ftiowing the method of calculating triangles,

as well as a method of finding out fuch lines and loga*

rithms as are not to be found in the canons."

Next year John Speidell publiftied his New Loga-
rithms, in which wei-e fome remedies for the inconveni-

ences attending Lord Napier's method. The fame year
alfo Robert Napier, the Baron's fon, publiftied a new
edition of his father's book, entitled Canonis Logarith-

morum Defcriptio; with another concerning the method
of conftrudling them, which the Baron had promifed ;

together with fome other mifcellaneous pieces, which
his father had likewife compofed along with MrBriggs.
In 1620 alfo, a copy of thefe works was printed at

Lyons in one volume, by Bartholomew Vincent a
bookfeller there ; but this publication feems to have
been but little known, as Wirigate, who carried loga-

rithms to France four years after, is faid to have been
the firft who introduced them into that country.

The Curfus Mathematicus publiftied at Cologn in

1 61 8 or 1 61 9 by Benjamin Urfinus, mathematician to

the eledlor of Brandenburg, contains a copy of Na-
pier's logarithms, together with fome tables of propor-
tional parts. In 1624 he publiftied his Trigonometriaf

with a table of natural fines and their logarithms, ac-

cording to Lord Napier's method, to every ten feconds

in the quadrant. The fame year a book on logarithms

was publiftied at Marpurg by the celebrated Kepler,

of the fame kind with thofe of Napier. Both of thefe

begin at 90° or the end of the quadrant
; and, while the

fines decreafe, the logarithms gradually increafe ; till at

the beginning of the quadrant, or o, the logarithm

is infinite. The only difference betwixt the logarithnjs

of Napier and Kepler is, that in the former the arc

is divided into equal parts, differing by one minute
eadh ; and confequently their fines to which the loga-

rithms are adapted are interminate numbers reprefent-

ed only by approximating decimals : but in Kep-
ler's table, the radius is divided into equal parts; which
are confidered as perfeft and terminate fines, having

equal differences, and to which the logarithms are here

adapted.
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adapted. A trcatife of fome extent was prefixed to

the work ; in which the conftrudlion and ufe of loga-

rithms Is pretty largely treated of. In the year 1627
the fame author introduced logarithms into his Ru-
dolphine Tables, together with feveral others, viz. i.

A table fimilar to that already mentioned; only tljat

the column of fines or abfolute numbers Is omit-

ted, and another added in its Head, fliowing what
part of the quadrant each arc is equal to ; viz, the

quotient arlfing from the divlfion of the whole
quadrant by each given arc, and expreffed In inte-

gers and fexagefimal parts. 2 . Napier's table of lo-

garithmic fines to every minute of the quadrant ; as

alfo two other fmaller tables adapted for the calcula-

tion of ecllpfes and the latitude of planets. In this

work Julius Byrgius is mentioned as having Invented

logarithms before Napier.

The kind of logarithms now In ufe were invented

by Mr Henry Briggs profelFor ofgeometry In Grefham
college, London, at the time they were firft dlfcover-

ed by Napier. As foon as the logarithms of Napier
were publifhed, Mr Briggs direfted his attention to the

fludy and improvement of them ; and his employment
in this way was announced In a letter to Mr Ufher, af-

terwards the celebrated archbifhop. In the year 161 5.

By him the fcale was changed, and o was made the

logarithm of 1 ; but lord Napier informed Mr Briggs

that he had already thought of fuch a fcheme, but

chofe rather to publifh the logarithmic tables he had
completed, and to let thofe alone until he fhould have

more leifure as well as better health. At an inter-

view betwixt Lord Napier and Mr Briggs, the prefent

plan feems to have been fettled ; and in confequencc

of his lordfhip's advice, Mr Briggs made fome altera-

tion in the method of conftrufling his tables from that

which he had begun. A correfpondeuce alfo took
place betwixt his lordfhip and Mr Briggs, which con-

tinued during the lifetime of the former. It appears,

however, that, whether Mr Briggs thought of this al-

teration before lord Napier or not, he certainly was the

perfon who firft publifhed it to the world ; and fome
refleftions have beeni thrown upon his lordfhip for not

making any mention, of the lhare which Mr Briggs had
in It.

In 161 7 Mr Briggs publifhed his firft tkoufand lo-

garithms under the title of Logarithmorum Chdias Pri-

ma ; and In 1620 Mr Edward Gunter publifhed his

Canon of Triangles, contaihiag the artificial or loga-

rithmic fines and tangents for every minute, to feven

places of figures befides the index ; the logarithm of

the radius being lo.QOO, &c. Thefe were the firft tables

oflogarithmic fines, tangents, &c. which made their ap-

pearance upon the prefent plan ; and. in 1 623 they were

reprinted in his book de Se8ore et Radioy along with

the Chilias Prima of Mr Briggs. The fame year Mr
Gunter applied thefe logarithms, of numbers, fines^ and
tangents, to ftraight lines drawn on a: ruler ; and with

thefe the proportions in common numbers, as well as

in trigonometry, were folved by the mere applicatloa

of a pair of compaftes ; a method founded upon this

property, that the logarithms ofthe terms of equal ra-

tios are equally different. The infttument is now well

^LDOwn by the name of tlie two-feet Gunter's Scale.

By the fame methods he aJfo greatly improved the fec-

ilq wa^ aUb the £r& who ufed Uie woid. cofme
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for the fine of the complement of an arc ; and he in-

troduced the ufe of arithmetical complements into the

logarithmlcal arithmetic. He is faid alfo to have firll

fuggefled the Idea of the logarithmic curve, fo called

becaufe the fegments of its axis arc the logarithms

of the correfponding ordinates.

The logarithmic lines were afterwards drawn in

many other ways. Wingate, In 1627, drew them up-

on two feparate rulers Aiding by each other. In order

to fave the ufe of co-mpaffes In refolving proportions.

In 1627 alfo, they were applied by Mr Oughtred to

concentric circles ; about 1650, In a fplral form,

by one Mr Milburne of Yorkfiiire ; and in 1657, they
were applied on the prefent fliding-rule by Mr Scth
Partridge.

The knowledge of logarithms was dift'ufed in France
by Mr Edmund Wingate, as already related, though
not carried originally thltlier by him. Two fmull

tracts were pubhihed by him in French, and afterwards

an edition In Engllfh, all printed in London. In the

firft of thefe he mentions the ufe of Gunter's Ruler j.

and in the other that of Briggs's Logarithms,, with the

canon of artificial fines and tangents. There are like-

wife tables of thefe fines, tangents, and logai-ithms, co-
pied from Gunter.

From the time that Mr Briggs firft began to ftudy

the nature of logarithms, he applied to the conftruc-

tion of tables with fuch affiduity, that by the year

1624 he publifhed his Arithmetica Logaritbmica, con-

taining the logarithms of 30,000 natural numbers to-

14 places of figures befides the index ; viz. from i to^

20,ooo» and from 90,000 to 100,000, together with,

the differences of the logarithms. According to fome^
there was another Chiliad, viz. from 100,000 ta
101,000; but this does not feem to be well authenti-

cated. In the preface to this work, he gives an account
of the pjteration made in the fcale by Lord Napier and
himfelf ; and earncftly folicits other perfons to under-

take the tafk of filHng up the intermediate numbers;
offering to give inftru6tions, and to afford paper ready
ruled for the purpofe. He gives alfo inftrudllons at.

large in the preface for the conftrudlion of logarithmic

tables. Thus he hoped to get the logarithms of the

other 70,000 natural numbers completed ; while he
himfelf, being now pretty far advanced In years, might
be at liberty to apply to the canon of logarithmic

fines, &c. which was as much wanted by mathe-
maticians as the others. His wifhes were accompliilied

by Adrian Vlacq or Flack of Gouda In Holland, who
completed the numbers from 20 ta 90,000 ; and thus,

the world was furnifhed with the logarithms of all na-

tural aumbers fromi to 10.0,000; but thofe of Vlacq;

were only done to lo places of figures. To thefe was
added a table of artificial fines, tangents, and fecants^,

to every minute of the quadrant. Befides the great

work already mentioned,,Mr Briggs completed a table

of logarithmic fuies and tangents for the looth part,

of every degree, to 14 places of figures befides the

index ; and a table of natural fines for the lame
parts to 15 places, with the tangents and fecants to
10 places, and the methods of conftru£lIng them. He
defigned alfo to have publifhed a treatife concerning'

the ufes and application of them, but died before this

could be accomplifhed. On his death-bed he reconir

raendfid this work to Henry Gellibrand. profeffor oifc
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aflronomy in Crefliam college, iti which office ke had

fucceeded Mr Gunter. Mr Briggs's tables above men-

tioned were printed at Goiid^, and publifhod in 1633 ;

and the fame year Mr Gellibrand added a preface with

the application of logarithms to plane and fpherical

trigonometry, the whole being denominated Trigono'

rnetria Britannica : and befidcs the arcs in degrees and

"hundredth parts, has another table containing the mi-

nutes and feconds anfwering to the feveral hundredth

parts in the firft column.

The Trtgonometria Arttfictalis of Vlacq contains the

logarithmic fines and tangents to 10 places of figures,

to which is added Briggs's firft table of logarithms

from 1 to 20,000, befides the index : The whole pre-

reded by a defcription of the tables, and the applici-

tion of them to plane and fpherical trigonometry, chief-

ly extracted from Briggs's Trigommetria Britannica al-

ready mentioned. In 1635, Mr Gellibrand alfo pub-

ilflied a work, intitled, An Injlitution Trigonometrical.,

containing the logarithms of the firft 10,000 numbers,

with the natural fines, tangents-, and fecants; and the

logarithmic fines and tangents for degrees and minutes,

all to feven places of figures befides the index ; like-

wife other tables proper for navigation, with the ufes

of the whole. Mr Gellibrand died in 1636, in the

40th year of his age.

A number of other people have publiihed books on

logarithms, which we cannot noW particularly enume-

rate. Some of the principal are :

1. A treatife conceming Briggs's logarithms of

common numbers from I to 20,000, to 1 1 places of fi-

gures, with the logarithmic fines and tangents but oiily

to eight places. By D. Henrion at Paris, 1626.

2. Briggs's logarithms, with their differences to lo

places of figures, befides the index for all numbers to

1 00,000 ; Ais alfo the logarithmic fines, tangents, and

fecants, for every minute of the quadrant, with the

explanation and ufes in Engllih. By George Miller,

Lond. 163 1.

3. Tri^onomeiria, hy Richard NorWbod, 1 631; con-

taining Briggs's logarithms from I to 10,000, as well

as for the fines, tangents, and fecants to every minute,

both to feveral places of figures befides the index. The

-author complains very much of the unfair praftices of

both the former authors.

4. DireSforium Gmerale Uranometricum ; by Francis

Bonaventure Cavakrius. Bologna, 1632. In this are

Mr Briggs's tables of logarithmic fines, tangents, fe-

cants, and verfed fines each to eight places of figures for

every fecond of the firft 5 minutes, for every 5 fe-

conds from 5 to 10 minutes, for every 20 feconds from

20 to 30 minutes, for every 30 feconds from 30 minutes

to i\ degree, and for every mmute in the reft of the

quadrant-. It contains alfo the logarithms of natural

Yiumbers from 1 to Jo,ooo> with the firft table of verfed

fines that ever was publiihed. The author likew^fe

gives the firft intimation of the method of finding the

arcs or fpherical furface contained by various arcs de=.

Ifcribed on the furface of a fphere.

5. In 1643 appeared the Trigonometria of the fame

author, containing the logarithms of the natural num-

bers froin I to 1000, with their dIfi'erenceB to eight

places of figures ; likewife a table of natural and loga-

rithmic fines, tangents, and fecants ; the former to

feven) the latter to eight, places of figures; viz. to
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every 10" of the firft 30', to every 30'' froih 30' to r,

and the fame for their complements, or backwards thro^'

the laft degree of the quadrant ; the intermediate 88"

being only to every minute.

6. TabuU Logarithmic^ ; by Mr Nathaniel Rowe, pa-

ftor of Benaire in Suffolk : Lond. 1633. In this work

are eontained Briggs's logarithms of natural number.-!

from I to 100,000, to eight placeg of figures likewife

the logarithmic fines and tangents to every 1 00th part'

of degrees to ten places.

7. Clavis Univerfa Trigonometria ; Hamburg, 1634s

containing tables of Briggs's logarithms from i to 2000;

and of fines, tangents, and fecants, for every mmute,

both for feven placeSi

8. Trigonometria Britannica, byJohn Newton, London*

1658. In this the logarithmic tables of natural num-

bers were reduced to their moft convenient form ; thd

author having availed himfeif of the labours of Win-

gate and Roe, uniting their feveral methods, and difpo-

fing of the whole as in the beft logarithmic tables ufed

at prefent. It contains likewife the logarithmic fines

and tangents to eight figures befides the index ;
foi*

every hundredth part of a degree, with the diff"erences»

and for thoiifandth parts in the firft three degrees-.

He cenfures the unfair praftices of fome former pub-

lifhers of logarithms \
particularly of Vlacq already

mentioned.

9. Mathefis Nova.hy JohnCaramual, 1670. This con^

talned icoo logarithms, both of the formsofNapier and

Briggs, as well as 1000 of what he calls perfed loga-

rithms, viz. thoie of Briggs's firft method of conftruc-

tion 5 which differs from the laft only in this, that the

laft increafes, whilft the firft deCreafes ; the radix or

logarithm of the ratio of 10 to I being the very

fame in both.

10. Sherwiri's Mathematlcil Tables, pubhfhed inSvo,

form the moft complete coUcclIon of any ;
containing*

befides the logarithms of all numbers to 121,000, the

fines, tangents, fecants, verfed fines both natural and

logarithmic, to every minute of the quadrant. The

firft edition was printed in 1 706; but the third, pub-

liihed in 1742 ^nd revifcd by Gardiner, is looked upon

to be Aiperior to any other. The fifth and laft edi-

tion, pabllHied in 177I) is fo incorredt, that no depen-

dence can be placed upon it.

10. Tables of logarithms from 1 to 102,100, and

for the fines and tangents to every 10 feconds of each

degree in the quadrant ; as dfo for the fines of the

firft 72 minutes to every fingle fecond, with other ufe-

ful and neceffaiy tables. By Gardiner, London, 1742.

This work contains a table of logiftical logarithms, and

three frhaller tables to be ufed for finding the logarithms

of numbers to 20 places of figures. Only a fmall num-

ber of thefe tables was printed, ind that by fubfcrip-

tion ; and they are now in the higheft efteem for ac-

curacy and ufefulnefs. An edition of thefe tables was

printed at Avignon in France in 1770, with the ad-

dition of fines and tangents fortiver)- fingle fecond in

the firft four degree^, arid a fmall table of hyperbolic

logarithms, taken from a treatife upon fluxions by the

kte Mr Thomas Simfon. The tables are to feven

places of figures, but fomewhat lefs corredl than thofc

publifhed by Gardiner himfeif.

1 1 . An Antilogarithmic Canon for readily findingthe

nuhiber correfponding to any logarithm, was begun by

• QI2 ^«
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Conftruc- the algebra! ft Mr Harriot, who died in 1621 ; and

Logarithms Warner, the editor of Har-
„...,.,^^,^ not's works', before 1640, but never Was publifhed

for want of encouragement to print it. In 1714a
fmall fpecimen of fuch a canon appeared in the Phi-
lofophical TranfaiSlions for that year by Mr Long of
Oxford ; and in 1 742 a complete Antilogarithmic Ca-
non appeared by Mr James Dodfon, in which the num-
bers correfponding to each logarithm from i to 100,000
are computed to 1 1 places of figuref.

12. In 1783 were publifhed M. Callet's tables at
Paris ; which for the elegance of the workmanfhip are
much Xuperior to any thing of the kind that ever ap-

^ peared, though their accuracy is not efteemed equal
to that of fome others. The work is a neat volume
fraall 8vo. It contains a treatife on logarithm^ with
their ufe5 and application to various fciences ; as tri-

gonometry,', aftronomy, and navigation ; a table of lo-

garithms from 1 to 102,960, with the difterences ; a
table of fines? and tangents for every fingle fecond of
the firft two degrees, and for every 10 fecondi of the
reft of the quadrant; with tables, of logiftical and
hyperbolic logarithms, and fome others for determi-
ning the longitude at fea.

Sect. H. Different methods of conJlrii6ling Lo-

garithms.

§. I. Napier's method.

The logarithms firft thought of by Lord Napier
were not adapted to the natural feries of arithmetical

numbers i, 2, 3, &c. becaufe he did not then intend to

sidapt them to every kind of arithmetical calculation,

but only to that particular operation which had cal-

led for their immediate conftruftion, viz. the fhorten-

ing of trigonometrical operations : he explained the
generation of logarithms, therefore, in a geometrical
way. Both logarithms, and the quantities to which
they correfpond, in his way, may be fuppofed to

proceed from tlie motion of a point
; which, if it

moves over equal fpaces in equal times, will produce
a line increafing equally : but if, inftead of moving
over equal fpaces in equal times, the point defcribes

fpaces proportional to its diftances from a certain

term, the line produced by it will then increafe pro-
portionably. Again, if the point moves over fuch
fpaces in equal times, as are always in the fame con-
ftant ratio to the lines from which they are fubdudted,
or to the diftance of that point at the beginning of
the lines, from a given term in that line, the line fo

produced will decreafe proportionably. Thus, let

ig.i^2. be to flo, cd to co, ef to fo, and fg to fo, al-

ways in a certain ratio, viz. that of QJl to Q_S,
and let us fuppofe the point P to fet/ out from a,

defcribing the diftances ac, cdy dc, &c. in equal fpaces

.
of time, then will the line ao decreafe proportion-
ably.

In like manner, the line oa, (fig. 12.) increafes

proportionally, if the point/, in equal times, defcribes

the fpaces ac, cd, de,fg, &c. fo that ac is to ao, cd,

to CO, de to do, &c. in a conftant ratio. If we now
fuppofe a point P defcribing the line AG (fig. 4.)
with an uniform motion, while the point p defcribes a
line increafing or decreafmg proportionally, the line
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AP, defcribed by P, with this uniform motion, in the Conft

fame time that oa, by increafing or decreafing pro-
portionally, becomes equal to op, is the logarithm of
op. Thus AC, AD, AE, &c. are the logarithms
of oc, od, oc. Sec. refpeftively: and is the quanti-
ty whofe logarithm is fuppofed equal to nothing.
We have here abftraded from numbers, that the

doiftrine may be the more general ; but it is plain,
that if AC, AD, AE, &c. be fuppofed i, 2, 3, &c.
in arithmetic progreflion

; oc, od, oe, &c. will be in
geometric progreflion ; and that the logarithm of oa^
which may. be taken for unity, is nothing.

Lord Napier, in his firft fcheme of logarithms, fup-
pofes, that while op increafes or decreafes proportion-
ally, tlie uniform motion of the point P, by which the
logarithm of op is generated, is equal to the velocity
of p at a; that is, at the term of time when the loga-
rithms begin to be generated. Hence logarithms,
formed after this model, are called Napier's Logarithms,
and fometimes Natural Logarithms.
When a ratio is given, the point / defcribes the dif-

ference of the terms of the ratio at the fame time.
When a ratio is duplicate of another ratio, the pointy
defcribes the difference of the terms in a double time.
When a ratio is triplicate of another, it defcribes the
difference of the terms in a triple time; and fo on. AI-
fo, when a ratio is compounded of two or more ratios,
the point / defcribes the difference of the terras of that
ratio in a time equal to the fum of the times in which
it defcribes the differences of the terms of the fimple
ratios of which it is compounded. And what is here
faid of the times of the motion of/ when 0p increafes
proportionally, is to be applied to the fpaces defcribed
by P, in tbofe times, with its uniform motion.

Hence the chief properties of logarithms are dedu-
ced. They are the meafures of ratios. The excefs of
the logarithm of the antecedent above the logarithm
of the confequent, meafures the ratio of thofe terms.
Tlie meafure of the ratio of a greater quantity to a
lefler is pofitive ; as this ratio, compounded with any
other ratio, increafes it. The ratio of equality, com-
pounded with any other ratio, neither increafes nor di-
minifhes it ; and its meafure is nothing. The meafure
of the ratio of a leffer quantity to a greater is nega-
tive ; as this ratio, compounded with any other ratia,

diminifhes it. The ratio of any quantity A to unity,
compounded with the ratio of unity to A, produces
the ratio of A to A, or the ratio of equality ; and the
meafures of thofe two ratios deftroy each other when
added together ; fo that when the one is confidered as
pofitive, the other is to be confidered as negative. By
fuppofing the logarithms of quantities greater than oa
(which is fuppofed to reprefent unity) to be pofitive,'

and the logarithms of quantities lefs than it to be ne-
gative, the fame rules ferve for the operations by- lo-
garithms, whether the quantities be greater or lefs than
ao. When op increafes proportionally, the motion of

/

is perpetually accelerated; fox the fpaces a^, cd, de, Sec:

that are defcribed by it in any equal times that conti-
nually fuccced after each other, perpetually increafe in
the fame proportion as the lines oa, oc, od, &c. When
the point / moves from a towards 0, and op decreafes
proportionally, the motion of/ is perpetually retarded ;
for the fpaces defcribed by it in any equal times that

4 con-
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rue- continually , fucceed after each other, decreafe in this

.°' ^cafe in the fame proportion as op decreafes.

If the velocity of the point jibe always as the. di-

ftance of, then will this line increafe or decreafe in the

manner fuppofed by Lord Napier ; and the velocity of

the point p being the fluxion of the line op, will al-

ways vary in the fame ratio as this quantity itfelf.

This, we prefume, will give a clear idea of the genefis

or nature of logarithms ; but for more of this dottrine,

fee Maclaurin's Fluxions.

The conftruftion of his tables of logarithms was

firfl publiflied in his pofthumous work of 1619. The
conftruftion of his canon was chiefly effcdled by gene-

rating, in an eafy manner, a feries of proportional

numbers, and their arithmcticals or logarithms ; and

then finding by proportion the logarithms of the na-

tural fines from thofe of the nearefl numbers among
tlie original proportionals. Beginning then at the ra-

dius 10,000,000, he firfl conllrufts feveral defcending

geometrical feries, of fuch a nature that they are quick-

ly formed by an eafy addition or fubtraftion, or divi-

fion by 2, 10, 100, &c. His firft table confifts of

proportionals in the ratio of 10,000,000 to 9,999,99.9

;

the method of doing which may be eafily underltood

from the following example : Suppofe it were requi-

red to find a feries of defcending proportionals in the

ratio of 100 to 99 ; it may be done by adding two
cyphers to each of the two firft terms, and continual-

ly adding i to the decimal place fartheft to the right

hand. Thus the firft term will be 100.00, the fecond

99.00, the third 98.01, the fourth 98.03, &c. Na-
pier's firft table contained 1 00 terms of a feries, as we
already mentioned, in the proportion of 10,000,000
to 9>999j999« The firft term of which feries was
10,000,000.0000000; thefecond 9,999,999.0000000;
the third was 9,999,998.0000001, and fo on till the

icoth term, which was 9,999,900.0004950. The
fecond table confiftedof 50 numbers nearly in the pro-

portion of 100,000 to 99,999 ; and this was formed by
lubftituting the units 1, 3, &c. in the third decimal

place inftead of the laft place, towards the right hand.

The reafon of conftruftlng this table was, that he might
have a feries in the proportion of his firft term of the for-

iper to the laft term of it, viz. of 1 00,000 to 99,999 ; and
the laft of the fecond feries was 9995001.222927.
In all thefe feries the method of finding the terms

is exatily the fame. Thus in the firft example, where
we begin with 100, each term dec;-eafes by the

100th part of the former ; and this looth part is found

by removing the number two places of figures lower,

and fubftrafting them from the former terms., Thus

99 is lefs than 100 by unity,, which is the looth part

of the latter ; the next term is lefs than 99 by the looth
part of 99, and is therefore 98.01. But the divifioa

by ICO can be performed without any treuble, only

fetting the decimal point two places farther forward,

as that by 10 is performed by fetting it one place far-

ther forward ; thus 9-7-10=:.9 ; 99 -i- 100 .= .99. Now
byfubtrafting 99 from ico, we have 98.01 for the third

term ofthe feries. To find the fourthierm then, remove the
decimal point two figures farther to the right hand, and
fubtrajft it from the former ; and we have then 97.0299
for the fourth term of the feries. Thus we fee, that

the number of decimal places muft coatinually increafe

;

but as'in this feries we want no more than two decimal
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places inftead of 97,0299, the term is u'wde 97.03, Conftruc-

as the neareft number which has only two decimalplaces,

and differs from tlie truth only by one thoufandth part _ ..p

In like manner, in the long ftring of ciphers, the fourth

term of the feries differ-^ fomewhat, but very little, from

the truth : and tliih muft alway- be the cafe while the

i-adiuj i: fuppofed to coniut of any finite number of

parcb
;
though, by going on for a very long time in

this way, the error, hy being continually repeated and

augmented at every term, would at laft become percept

tible ; and therefore none of thefe feries are carried on

to a very great length.

Hi next ftep waj to conftrufi: a third table confift-

ing of 69 column ', and each column of 2 1 numbers or

terms in the continual proportion of looov to 9995 ;

that is, nearly as the firft term of the fecond table is to

its laft term. As this proportion is the 2pocth.of the

whole, the method of finding the term^ will be by di-

viding each upper number by 2, and removing the figures

of the quotient three places lower, and then fubtradling

them. In this way, however, it is proper to colledt

only the firft column of 21 number , , the laft of which

-

will be 9900473.5780 : but the firft, fecond, and third,

&c. numbers in all the other column.- are in the continual,

proportion of 1 00 to 99, or nearly of the firft to the

laft in the firft column ; whence thefe are to be found "

by removing the figures two places lower, and then

.

fubtrading them, as has already been explained.

By thefe three tables, his lordftiip w^s furnifhed with

;

about 1600 proportional , nearly coinciding with all

the natural feries from 90 to 30 degrees. To obtain

the logarithms of thofe proportionals, he demonftrated.

and applied fome of the properties and relations of the

numbers and logarithms ; the principal of which are^.

I. That the logarithm of any fine is greater than the

difference between that fine and the radius, but lefs -

than that difference when increafed in the proportion

of the fine to the radius. 2. That the difference bcr

tween the logarithms of two fines is lefs than the dif'-

ference of the fines increafed in the proportion of the •

leffer fine to the radius, but greater than the difference •

of the fines increafed in the proportion of the greater

fine to the radius. Thefe properties now. ferved him
as theorems far finding the logarithms themfelves in

an eafy manner, . From, the firft of them it appeared,

,

that the radius being io,coc,ooo, the firft term of the

table, the logarithm of 9,9.99,999, the fecond term, ,

muft .be greater than the difference betwixt that term ,

and the radius, , which, is i , but lefs than the dif-

ference when increafed in the proportion of the fine

to the radius ; but this, proportion is only one ten mik
li.onth part, for, 9,999,999X1.cooocoi = 10,000,000 j ,

whence the logarithm of the radius or io,oco,ooo

being o, the logarithm of 9j.999)999 the fecond term
will be between i and i.coooooi, or very nearly

1,00000005, this being the arithmetical mean betwixt

.

I and i.oooocoi. This vvill alfo be the common dif-

ference betwixt every two fucceeding terms in the firfl 1

table ; becaufe all the terms there are in the fame pro-

portion of io,ooo,coo> to 9,999,999, Hence by the.

continual addition of this logarithm we have the loga-*

rithms of the whole feries, and therefore that of the

laft term of the feries viz. ,9999900.0004959 will be
IGO.000C5.

The fecond table, as we have already faid, confifts
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'ConOnic- oT a Terks of numbers in the continual proportion pf

i-o^'arithms
^ <^^'^°°^°99999^^'''^^"'^^th^fii"ftterm being 10,000,000

J.
.^the fecond will be 9,999,900; the difference betwixt
this and the lafl term of the former feries is .0004950.
But by the fecond theorem, the difference between
the logarithms of 9,999,900.0004950 and 9,999,900,
the fecond terra of the fecond table, will be lefs than

.0004950, increafed in the propoition of 99999 to

I 00000, but greater than .0004950, increafed in the

5)roportion of 9,999,90010004950 ; that is to fay, if

we augment .0004950 by one hundred thoufandth part-,

it will be greater than the difference betwixt the loga-

rithms of the two terms. The limits, therefore, are

'iiere fo extremely fmall, that we may account the dif-

ference betwixt the two terfns and that of the loga-

rithms themfelves the fame : adding^ therefore this dif-

terence.0004950 to ioo.ooooo5,wehave 100.0005000
for the logarithm of the fecond term, and likewife for

the common difference of all the logarithms of the terms
of the fecond table. - Again, by the fame theorem, the
•difference between the logarithms of this laft propor-
tional of the fecond table and the fecond term in the
firft column of the third table, will be found to be

1.2235287; which added to the laft logarithm, gives

5001,2485387 for the logarithm of 9,995,000, the
fecond term of the third table; and in a fimilar manner,
by the fame theorem, he finds the logarithms of all the
other terms of the reft of the columns.

Thus our author completed what he calls his radi-

cal table, from which he founS his logarithmic fines

by taking, according to the feCond theorem, the fum
and difference of each tabular "fine, and the nearefl num-
ber in the radical table. Annex then feven ciphers

to the difference ; divide the number by the fum, and
I half the quotient will be the difference between the lo-

garithms of the tabular fme and radical number ; and
confequently, by adding or fubtrafting this difference

to or from the logarithm of the natural number, we
have the logarithmic fine required.

In this manner were completed th<" lagarithmic fines

from radius or fine of 90° to the half of it, or fine of
30". To complete the other 30", he obferves, that

the logarithm of the ratio of 2 to I, or of one half
tlie radius, is 6931469.22 ; that of the tatio of 4 to 1

is double of it ; that of 8 to i
, triple of it, &c. ; and

thus going on to compute the logarithms of the ratio

•between i and 40, 80, 100, &c. to 10,000,000 s then
•multiplying any given fine for an arc lefs than 30"^ by
fome of thefe numbers, he fi-ids the produft nearly

equal to fome number in the table ; and then finds the
logarithm by the fecond theorem as already direfted.

Another, and much eafier method, however, of per-

forming the fame thing is founded upon the following
proportion, which he dcmonftrates, viz. that as half

the radius is to the fine of half an arc, fo is the co^
line of the half arc to the fine of the whole arc ; or
=as one haff the radius is to the fine of any arc, fo is

the cofine of that arc to the fine of double the arc.

Hence the logarithmic fine of an arc is found by add-
ing the logarithms of half the radius and the fine of
double the arc, and then fubtrafting the logarithmic
cofine from the fum. In this way, he obferves that
the fines for full one half of the quadrant may be
foi.nd, and the remainder by one eafy divifion, or

addition and fubtraftion for each, as aireadr direct- Confir

ed.
' '^"'^

Logari

§. 2. Kepler*s method of conJlruBton^

This was founded upon principles nearly fimilar t6
that of Napier. He firft of all erefts a fyfl:em of pro-
portions, and the meafures of proportion, founded up-
on principles purely mathematical; after which he ap-
plies thefe principles to the conftrudion of his table^

containing only the logarithms of 1000 numbers. The
propofitions on which his method is founded are in fub-
ftance the following.

1. All equal proportions equal among themfelves
are expreffed by the fame quantity, be the terms many
or few ; as the proportion of 2, 4, 8, &c. in geome-
trical progreffiofi is expreffed by 2 ; and of z, 6, 18,

54, &c. by 3.

2. Hence the proportion of the extremes is com-
ipofed of all the proportions of the intermediate terms j

thus the proportion of 2 to 8 its compounded of that
2 to 4, and of 4 to 8.

3. The mean proportional betwixt two terms di-

vides that proportion into two equal ones. Thus the
proportion between 2 and 3 2 is divided by the mean
proportional 8 into two equal proportions of 4 ; for

2 is to 8, as 8 is to 32.

4. In any number of proportionals regularly in-

creafing, the means divide the proportion of the ex-
tremes into one more than their own number. Thus, in

the feries 2, 4, 8, 1 6, the proportion of the extremes
2 and 16 is by the two means 4 and 8, divided into
three proportions, viz. that betwixt 2 and 4, 4 and 8-,

5 and 16. In like manner, in the feries 3, 6, 18, 54,
162, 486, the proportion betwixt 3 and 486 is divided
by the four means into the five proportions of 3 to 6 J

6 to 18 ; 18 to 54 ; 54 to 162 ; and 162 to 486.
5. The proportion betwixt any two terms is divi-

fible into any number of parts, until thefe become lefs

than any aflignable quantity. Thus the proportion
of -2 to 8 is divifible, by multiplying the two together
and extrafting the fquare root, into two parts by the
number 4 i by multiplying 2 and 4 together, and ex-
trafting the fquare root, and doing the fame witli 4
and 8, the proportion Would be divided into four part^i^

viz. 2.^/8.4.^/32.8; or in numbers, 2 : 2.813-, &c.
: 4 : 5.655, &c. : 8.

6. By dividing the ratios in this manner, the ele-

mentary part will become at laft fo fmall, that it may
be denominated by the mere difference of terms of that
element. This is evident from the diminution of the
ratios or proportions already inftaneed : for the pro-
portion between 2 and 2.813 is only 1.406, &c. and
if we were to find a mean proportional betwixt 2 and
2.813, the ratio betwixt that proportional and 2 would
be much lefs. But it pmft always be remembered, that
fuch evanefcetit quantities, as they are called, cannot
give us any conclufion with abfolute exaCtnefs, how-
c\'er they may anfwer every ufeful purpofe to us : for

it is evident that neither mean proportional nor ratio

can ever be found exaftly ; and fherefore the- error ac-

cumulated in all the operations mull become very con-
fiderable, if any circumftance fliall happen to make it

appear.

7. In three continued prorioitionals, the difference

6 ef
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iftruc- of the two firft has to the difference betweea the

two laft the fame proportion that the firll term has

^*to the fecond, or the fecond to the third. Thus, in

the three terms, 4, 8, 16, the difference between the

two firfl terms 4 and 8, viz. 4, is in proportion to 8 ;

and the difference between the two lait, as 4 is to 8,

or 8 to 16.

8. In continued proportionals, the greatefl terms

have the greatefl differences, and vice verfa. Thus

the difference between 8 and 16 is evidently greater

than between 2 and 4 or 4 and 8.

9. If the difference betwixt the two greatefl terms

be made the m'eafure of the proportion between them,

the difference between any two others will be lefs than

the true meafure of their proportion. Thus in the

fcries 4, 2, i, 4-> &c. where the difference 2 betwixt

the two greatefl terms expreffes their true proportion,

it is plain, that the difference I betwixt 2 and i is lefs

than their ratio, as well as between 4 and ^, Sec.

10. In any feries of proportionals, if the difference

betwixt the greatefl term and one not immediately

next to it, be taken as the meafure of the proportion,

then the proportion betwixt the greatefl term and any

other greater than the term before taken, will be lefs than

the difference of thofe terms ; but the proportion which

b between the greatefl term and any one lefs than

that firfl taken, will be greater than their difference,

^s proportionals of this kind do not readily occur,

we fhall, in order to avoid ©bfcurity, fhow once for

all, that there is a poffibility of finding geometrical

proportionals of fuch a nature, that the ratio may be

equal to the difference betwixt the greatefl and third,

©r any other term diflant from it. Thus let us be-

gin with any two numbers we pleafe, fuppofe 9 and

10 : though thefe are in the natural arithmetical pro-

portion, yet if we make the ratio 1. 1 11, they willalfo

be geometrically proportional, and the feries will run

thus

:

ifl 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th

term term term term term term

10 : 9 : 8.099 • 7-289 : 6.560 : 5.904, &c.

Here the difference betwixt the firfl and third terms

is 1.901, which is greater than the ratio; that be-

twixt the fecond and fourth, viz. 1.7 1 1, is ft ill greater,

but nearer to it than the former ; the difference be-

tween the third and fifth terms, viz. 1.539) ftiU ap-

proximates, as does that between the fourth and fixth,

viz. 1.385: and indeed by continuing this feries

only for two terms longer, the difference will become
fmaller than the ratio. It is not worth while, how-

ever, to feek for feriefes of this kind, as the prefent

propofition will now be fufiiciently intelligible without

any farther illuflration.

I r . If quantities be arranged according to the or-

der of their magnitudes, and if any two fuccefEve pro-

j)ortions of thefe be equal, the three fucceilive terms

which conftitute them will alfo be equal. Thus, if

the two quantities 12 and 8 conftitute the proportion

y, and each of them be leffened by 6, the half of

1 2, we have the nroportion -I ; which is more than

^uble the original proportion j for |-= 3, and '-j X

f , —-a—i-^'
12. When quantities are placed in the order of their

magnitude*, if the intermediate magnitudes lying be-

ivwcen any two terms be not among the mean-proportio-
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nals which can be iaterpofed betwixt thefe two terms, Conflrnc-

then thefe intermediates will not divide the proportion

of thofetwotermsintocommenfurableproportions. Thus
in the magnitudes 343 : 216 : 125 : 64 : 27 : 8, neither

of the two intermediate terms 125 and 64 are mean pro-

portionals betwixt 27 and 216, nor do they divide the

proportion betwixt thefe into commenfurable parts.

13. All the proportions taken in order, which are

between expreffible terms that are in arithmetical pro-

portion, are incommenfurable to one another ; as be-

tween 8, 13, and 18.

14. When quantities are placed In the order of

their magnitude, if the difference between the two

greateft be made the meafure of their proportion, the

difference between any two others will be lefs than

the meafure of their proportion ; and if the difference

between the two leafl terms be made the meafure of

their proportion, the differences of the rell will be

greater than the meafure of the proportion between

their terms.

15. If the meafure of proportion between the great-

eft exceed their difference, then the proportion of this

meafure to the difference will be lefs than that of a

following njeafure to the diffei-ence of Its terms ; be-

caufe proportionals have the fame ratio.

16. If three equldlfferent quantities are taken in

orde% the proportion between the extremes is more

than double that betwixt the two greater terms. Hence
it follows, that half the proportion of the extremes

is greater than the proportion between the greatefl

terms, but lefs than the proportion of the two leaft.

17. If two quantities conftitute a proportion, and

each be leffened by half the greater, the remainder will

conftitute a proportion more than double the former.

18. If 1000 numbers follow one another In the na-

tural order, looo, 999, 998, &c. and by continual

multiplication and extradlion of the fquare root we
find mean proportionals, and thus l^i/edy as it is called,..

the ratio between the two greateft, fo that the parts ^

into which the ratio is divided become ultimately

finaller than the excefs of proportion betwixt the next

two over the former (for 998 bears a greater propor-

tion to 999 than 999 bears to looo) ; the meafure of

this very fmall part or element of the proportion may
be fuppofed to be the difference between 1000 and'

that mean proportional which is the other term of the

element. Thus, for the fake of an eafy explanation,,

let us fuppofe the numbers to be 10, 9, 8, &c. the

ratio of 9 to 10 Is 1.1 1, that of 9. to 8 Is 1.125, the

difference between which is .014, which we may call'

the elementary part of the ratios. By fix extraftlons

of the fquare root we have the mean proportional.

9.985, &c. differing from 10 by no more than .015,,

which is very near the clement juft mentioned. The
number of parts into which the ratio is thus divided

is expreffed by the 6th power of 2 or 64. Dividing,

therefore the ratio between 9 and lo or i.n by 645,.

we have .017 for the elementary part thus obtained;

which near coincidence with the real element, and*-'

the difference between 10 and the mean proportional!

itfelf, fhows that in large numbers we may take:

the difference between the mean proportional and>'

greateft term for the elementary^part without any fen^^-

fible error.

Su£pofe n«w, tha-t the proportion between 1000.;

arid'

/
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Conftruc- and 998 be divided into twice the number of parts
tion of

^^^Lt the former was, it will be equally plain that the

. -

^
ditterence betwixt 1000 and the next mean propor-

tional' will be the meafure of that element. Proceed-

ing in like manner with the other numbers 1000 and

997, 1000 and 996, &c. it is evident, that by divi-

ding into a proper number of parts, all the elements will

be reduced to an equal degree ofJinenefsy if we may fo

call it, and in calculations may be made ufe of without

any fear of error.

19. The number of elementary parts being thu3

known which are contained in any proportion, it will

be eafy to find the ratios between thofe numbers which
are in continued proportion to the firft term of the

Teries. Thus, having found the proportion between
1000 and 900,

we know alfo that of 1000 to 810, and 729 ;

And from 1000 to 800, alfo 1000 to 640, and to 5 1 2

;

And from 1000 to 700, alfo 1 000 to 490, and to 343 ;

And from 1000 to 600, alfo 1000 to 360, and to 216;
And from 1000 to 500, alfo 1000 to 250, and to 125.

CoroL Hence arifes the precept for fquaring,

cubing, &c. ; as alfo for extrafting the fquare root,

cube root, &c. out of the firft figures of numbers. For
jt will be, As the greateft number of the chiliad as a

denominator, is to the number propofed as a numera-
tor, fo is this to the fquare of the fraftion, and fo is

this to the cube.

20. Prop. The proportion of a number to the firft,

or 1000, being known ; ifthere be two other numbers in

the fame proportion to each other, then the proportion

of one of thefe to 1000 being known, there will alfo

be known the proportion of the other to the fame

1000.

CoroL I. Hence from the 15 proportions mention-

ed in prop. 18. will be known 120 others below 1000,

to the fame 1000.

For fo many are the proportions, equal to fon\e one

or other of the faid 15, that are among the other in-

teger numbers which are lefs than 1000.

CoroL 2. Hence arifes the method of treating the

Rule-of-Three, when 1000 is one of the given terms.

For this is effefted by adding to, or fubtrafting

from, each other, the meafures of the two proportions

of 1000 to each of the other two given numbers, ac-

cording as 1000 is, or is not, the firft term in the

Rule-6f-three.

21. Prop. When fi^ur numbers are proportional, the
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firft to the fecond as the third to the fourth, and the Confti

proportions of 1000 to each of the three former are
known, there will alfo be known the proportion of
1000 to the fourth number.

CoroL I. By this means other chiliads are added to
the former.

CoroL 2. Hence arifes the method of performing
the Rule-of-three, when 1000 is not one of the terms.
Namely, from the fum of the meafures of the propor-
tions of 1000 to the fecond and third, take that of
1 000 to the firft, and the remainder is the meafure of
the proportion of 1000 to the fourth term.

Definition. The meafure of the proportion between
I oao and any lefs number, as before defcribed, and
exprelfed by a number, is fet oppofite to that lefs

number in the chiliad, and is called its logarithm^ that
Is, the number (ap<9^ofj indicating the proportion
(Aoyov) which 1000 bears to that number, to which the
logarithm Is annexed.

22. Prop. If the firft or greateft number be made
the radius of a circle, orJinus totus ; every lefs number
confidered as the cofine of fome arc, has a logarithm
greater than the verfed fine of that arc, but lefs than
the difference between the radius and fecant of the
arc

; except only In the term next after the radius, or
greateft term, the logarithm of which by the hypo-
thefis Is made equal to the verfed fine.

That is, if CD be made the loga-

rithm ofAC, or the meafure of the -p

proportion ofAC to AD ; then the ^ ^

meafure of the proportion ofAB
to AD, that is, the logarithm of
AB, will be greater than BD, but
lefs than EF. And this is the fame A BCD
as Napier's firft rule In page 44.

23. Prop. The fame things being fuppofed ; the fum
of the verfed fine and excefs of the fecant over the ra-

dius. Is greater than double the logarithm of the co-
fine of an arc.

CoroL The logarithm cofine Is lefs than the arith-

metic mean between the verfed fine and the excefs of
the fecant.

Precept i. Any fine being found In the canon of
fines, and its defeft below radius to the excefs of the
fecant above radius ; then ftiall the logarithm of the
fine be lefs than half that fum, but greater than the
faid defeA or coverfed fine.

Let there be the fine 99970.1490 of an arc ;

Its defeft below radius Is 29.8510 the covers, and lefs than logarithm fine;

Add the excefs of the fecant 29.8599

Sum 59.7109
Its half or 29.8555 greater than the logarithm.

Therefore the logarithm Is between \
29.8510 and

Precept 2. The logarithm of the fine being found,

you will alfo find nearly the logarithm of the round or

integer number which is next lefs than your fine with

a fra8;ion, by adding that fractional excefs to the lo-

garithm of the faid fine.

Thus the logarlthrrv, of the fine 99970.149 Is foUnd

to be about 29.854 ; If now the logarithm ofthe round
N°i84.

number 99970,000 be required, add 149 the fraftional

part of the fine to its logarithm, obferving the point,

thus, 29.854"^

149^ Is the logarithm of the round num-
r ber 999700.000 nearly.

the fum 30.003 J
24* Prop^ Of three equldifferent quantities, the mea-

fure.
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fure of the proportion between the two greater terms,

with the meafurc of the proportion between the two
lefs terms, will conftitute a proportion which will be

greater than the proportion of the two greater terms,

but lefs than the proportion of the two leail.

Thus if AB, AC, AD; be three

quantities having the equal differences

BC, CD ; and if the meafure of the »

b"C ~D
proportion of AD, AC be cd, and

that of AC, AB, be be ; then the —

i

proportion of cd to cb will be great-
*^

er than the proportion of AC to

AD, but lefs than the proportion of

AB to AC.
2$. Prop. The faid proportion between the two

meafures is lefs than half the proportion between the

extreme terms : that is, the proportion between be,

cd, is lefs than half the proportion between AB, AD.
Corol. Since therefore the arithmetical mean divides

the proportion into unequal parts, of which the one is

greater and the other lefs than half the whole ; if it

be enquired what proportion is between thefe propor-

tions, the anfwer is, that it is a little lefs than the fald

half.

example ofJindtng nearly the UmttSy greater and

iefsy io the meafure of any propofed proportion.—It be-

ing known that the meafure of the proportion be-

tween looo and 900 Is 10536.05, required the mea-

fure of the proportion 900 to 800, where the terms

1000, 900, 800, have equal differences. Therefore as

9 to 10, fo 10536.05 to 1 1706.72, which is lefs than

J 1 778.30, the meafure of the proportion 9 to 8. Again,

as the mean proportional between 8 and 10 (which Is

8.9442719) Is to 10, fo 10536.05 to 1 1779.66, which

Is greater than the meafure of the proportion between

9 and 8.

^x'tom. Every number denotes an expreffible quan-

tity.

26. Prop. If the 1000 numbers, differing by i, fol-

low one another in the natural order, and there be

taken any two adjacent numbers, as the terms of fome

proportion ; the meafure of this proportion will be to

the meafure of the proportion between the two greatefl

terms of the chilis^, In a proportion greater than that

which the greatefl term 1000 bears to the greater of

the two terms firft taken, but lefs than the propsr-

tion of 1 000 'to the lefs of the faid two felefted

terms.

So of the 1000 numbers taking any two fucceffive

terms, as 501 and 500, the logarithm of the former be-

ing 691 14.92, and of the latter 69314.72, the diffe-

rence of which is 199.80. Wherefore by the defini-

tion, the meafure of the proportion between 501 and

500 is 199.80. In like manner, becaufe the logarithm

of the greatefl term,. 1000 is o, and of the next 999 is

100.05, the difference of thefe logarithms, and the

meafure of the proportion between 1000 and 999, is

100.05. Couple now the greatefl term 1000 with

each of the felefted terms 501 and 500; couple alfo

the meafure 199.80 with the meafure 100.05 ; fo fhall

V0L.X. Parti.
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the proportion between 199.80 and 166.65 begteater Cimftmc-

than the proportion between 1000 and coi, but lefs,

than the proportion between 1000 and 500. ^ ^ .
-

CoroL I. Any number below the firfl lOOO being

propofed, as alfo its logarithm ; the differences of any
logarithms antecedent to that propofed, towards the

beginning of the chiliad, are to the firft'logarlthm

(viz. that which is affigned to 999) in a greater pro-

portion than 1000 to the number propofed ; but of

thofe which follow towards the laft logarithm, they arc

to the fame in a lefs proportion.

CoroL 2. By this means the places of the chiliad

may eafily be fille4 up, which have not yet had loga-

rithms adapted to them by the former propofitlons.

27. Prop. The difference of two logarithms, adapt-

ed to two adjacent numbers, Is to the difference of thefe

numbers In a proportion greater than 1000 bears to

the greater ofthofe numbers, but lefs than that of 1000
to the lefs of the two numbers.

This 27th propofitlon is the fame -as Napier's fecond
rule.

28. Prop. Having given two adjacent numbers of
the 1000 natural numbers, with their logarithmic in-

dices, or the meafures of the proportions which thofe

abfolute or round numbers conftitute with 1000 the

greatefl ; 'the increments or differences of thefe loga-

rithms will be to the logarithm of the fmall element
of the proportions, as the fecants of the arcs whofe co-

fines are the two abfolute numbers is to the greateft

number, or the radius of the circle ; fo that, however,

of the faid two fecants, the lefs will have to the radius

a lefs proportion than the propofed difference has to

the firfl of all, but the greater will have a greater pro-

portion, and fo alfo will the mean proportional between
the faid fecants have a greater proportion.

Thus if BC, CD be equal, alfo bd
the logarithm of AB, and cd the lo-

garithm ofAC ; then the proportion

of be to cd will be greater than the

proportion ofAG to AD, but lefs

than that of AF to AD, and alfo

lefs than that of the mean proper-^
tlonal between AF and AG to.AD.

Corol. I. The fame obtains alfo when the two terms
differ, not only by the unit ofthe fmall element, but by
another unit which may be ten fold, a hundred fold, or
athoufand fold of that.

Corol. 2. Hence the differences will be obtained fuf-

flciently exaft, efpeclally when the abfolute numbers
are pretty large, by taking the arithmetical mean be-
tween two fmall fecants, or (if you will be at the la-

bour) by taking the geometrical mean between two
larger fecants, and then by continually adding the dif-

ferences, the logarithms will be produced.

Corol. 3. Precept. Divide the radius by each term
of the affigned proportion, and the arithmetical mean
(or flill nearer the geometrical mean) between the quo-
tients will be the required increment, which being add-
ed to the logarithm of the greater term, will give the

logarithm of-the lefs term.

R EXAMPLE'
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Example.

Let there be given the logarithm of 700, viz. 35667.4948, to find the logarithm to 699.
Here radim divided by 700 gives 1428571, &c.

and divided by 699 gives 1430672, 8cc.

the arithmetic mean is 142.962
which added to 35667.4948

Sea. IL
Conftruc-
tion of

Logarithm*

gives the logarithm to

Carol. 4. Precept for the logarithms of fine .

The increment between the logarithms of two fin es

is thus found : find the geometrical mean between the

cofecantF, and divide it by the difference of the fines,

the quotient will be the diffei-ence of the logarithm".

Example.
00 i' fine 2909 cofcc. 343774682
o 2 fine 5818 cofec. 171887319

dif. 2909 geom. mean 2428 nearly.

The quotient 80000 exceeds the required incre-

ment of the logarithms, becaufe the fecants are here

fo large.

appendix. Nearly in the fame manner it may be
fhown, that the fecond differences are in the duplicate

proportion of the firft, and the third in the duplicate

of the fecond. Thu", for inftance, In the beginning of

the logarithm-', the firft difference is 100.00000, viz.

equal to the difference of the numbers loooOv^.00000
and 99900.00000 ; the fecond, or difference of the dif-

ference«, 10000; the third 20. Again, after arriving

at the number 50000.00000, the logarithms have for

a difference 20c.00000, which is to the firft difference

as the number 100000.00000 to 50COC.OCOUO ; but
the fecond difference 1540000, In which 10000 i? con-

tained four time . ; and the third 328, In which 20 is

contained fixt'een time. But fince, in treating of new
matter", we labour under the want of proper word-',

wherefore, left we fhoijld become too obfcure, the de-

monftration Is omitted untried.

29. Prop. No number expreffes exadtly the meafure
of the proportion between two of the 1000 numbers
eonftltuted by the foregoing method.

30. Prop. If the meafures of all proportions be ex-

preffed by numbers or logarithms ; all proportions will

not have afllgned to them their due portion of meafure,

to the utmoft accuracy.

31. Prop. If to the number 1000, the greateft of

the chiliad, be referred others that are greater than It,

and the logarithm of 1000 be made o, the logarithms

belonging to thofe greater numbers will be negative.

This concludes the firft or fcientlfic part of the

work ; the principles of which Kepler applies, in the fe-

cond part, to the a<?tual conftrucllon of the firft 1000
logarithm?, which is pretty minutely defcribed. This
j^art Is intitled A very compendious method of cunJlruBing

the (jhiliad ofLogarithms : and It Is not improperly fo

railed, the method being very concife and eafy. The
fundamental principles are briefly thefe : That at the

beginning of the logarithms, their Increments or diffe-

rences are equal to thofe of the natural numbers : that

the -natural numbers may be confidered as the decreafing

cofines of increafing arcs : and that the fecants of thofe

arcs at the beginning have the fame differences as the

cofines, and therefore the fame differences as the loga-

rithms. Then, fince the fecants are the reciprocals of
the cofines, by thefe principles and the third corol. to

U.e twenty-eightli propofition, he eftablifhes the fol-

5

699 35810.4568
lowing method of conftituting the 100 firft or frnallell

logarithms to the 1 00 largeft numbers, 1 000, 999,
998, 997, &c. to 900, viz. Divide the radius looo, in-

creafed with fcven ciphers, by each of thefe numbers
feparately, difpofing the quotients in a table, and they
will be the fecants of thofe arcs which have the divifors

for their cofines
;
continuing the divlfion to the 8th

figure, as it is in that place only that the arithmetical

and geometrical means differ. Then, by adding fuc-

ceffively the arithmetical means between every two fuc-

cefTive fecants, the fums will be the feries of logarithms.

Or, by adding continually every two fecants, the fue-

ceffive fums will be the feries of the double loga-

rithms.

Befides thefe 1 00 logarithms thus conftrufted, he
conftitutes two others by continual bifeCtlon or extrac-

tions of the fquare root, after the manner defcribed in

the fecond poftulate. And firft he finds the logarithni

which meafures the proportion between 100000.00 and
97656.25, which latter term is the third proportional

to 1024 and 1 00c, each with two cyphers ; and this is

effedted by means of twenty-four continual extradtions

of the fquare root, detei-mlning the greateft term of
each of twenty-four claffes of mean proportionals ; then
the difference between the greateft of thefe means and
the firft or whole number 1000, with ciphers, being
as often doubled, there arifes 2371.6526 for the loga-

rithm fought, which made negative is the logarithm of

1024. Secondly, the like procefs is repeated for the

proportion between the numbers 1000 and .500, from
which arifes 69314.7193 for the logarithm of 500 ;

which he alfo calls the logarithm of duplication, be-

ing the meafure of the proportion of 2 to i

.

Then from the foregoing he derives all the other
logarithms in the chiliad, beginning with thofe of the
prime numbers i, 2., 3, 5, 7, &c. in the firft 100.
And firft, fince 1024, 512, 256, 128, 64, 32, 16, 8,

4, 2, I, are all in the continued proportion of 1000 to

500, therefore the proportion of 1024 to i is decuple
of the proportion of 1000 to 500, and confequently

the logarithm of i would be decuple of the logarithm
of 500, if o were taken as the logarithm of 1024 ; but
fince the logarithm of 1024 Is applied negatively, the

logarithm of i muft be dirainlfhed by as much : dimi-
nifhing- therefore 10 times the logarithm of 500, which
is 693147. 1928, by 2371.6526, the remainder

690775.5422 is the logarithm of i, or of 100,00 what
Is fet down in the table.

And becaufe i, 10, 100,

1000, are continued proportion-

als, therefore the proportion of

1 000 to I is triple of the pro-

portion of 1000 to ICO, and

confequently -J- of the logarithm

of I is to be put for the loga-

rithraof ioo,vlz. 230258.5 141,
and this is alfo the logarithm of

decuplication, or of the proportion of 10 to 1. And
. keute;

Nos. Logarithms.

100 230258.5141
10 4605 ) 7.0282

I 690775-5422
.1 921034.0563

.01 1-151292.5703
.001 1381551.C844

.0001 161 1809.5985
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Conftruc- hence multiplying this logarithm of loo fucceflively by
tion of

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, there arife the logarithms to the
Logarithms

^^^^^^g In the decuple proportion, as under.

Alfo if the logarithm of
Log. of I

of 2 to I

log. of 2

690775-5422
69314.7 193

621460.8229
460517.0281

160943.7948

529831.7474

duphcation, or of the propor-

tion of 2 to I , be taken from

the logarithm of i , there will „
remain the logarithm of 2 ;|log. of IC

and from the logarithm of 2j of 5 to i

taking the logarithm of i o,] of 5
there remains the logarithm

©f the proportion of 5 to i ; which taken from the lo-

garithm of I, there remains the logarithm of 5. See

the margin.

For the logarithms of other prime numbers, he has

recourfe to thofe of fome of the firfl or greateft cen-

tury of numbers, before found, viz. of 999, 998, 997,

&c. And firft, taking 960, whofe logarithm is

4082.2001 ; then by adding to this logarithm the lo-

garithm of duplicatiou, there will arife the feveral lo-

garithms of all thefe numbers, which are in duplicate

proportion continued from 960, hamely 480, 240, 1 20,

60, 30, 15. Hence the logarithm of 30 taken from

the logarithm of 10, leaves the logarithm of the pro-

portion of 3 to I ; which taken from the logarithm of

I, leaves the logarithm of 3, viz. 580914.3
.'f^.

And

the double of this diminifhed by the logarithm ot i,

gives 47 'O, 53.0790 for the logarithm of 9.

Next, from the logarithm of 990, or 9 X 10 X 1 1,

which is 1005.0331, he finds the logarithm of 11 ;

namely, fubtraft the fum of the logarithms of 9 and

10 from the fum of the logarithm of 990, and double

the logarithm of 1, there remains 450986.0106 the

logarithm of 1 1 . w
Again, from the logarithm of 980, or 2 X 10 X 7

X 7, which is 2020.2711, he finds 496184.5228 for

the logarithm of 7.

And from 5129.33^3 ^he logarithm of 950 or

5 X 10 X 19, he finds 396331.6392 for the logarithm

of 19.

In like manner the logarithm

to 998 or 4 X 13 X 19, gives the logarithm of 13 ;

to 969 or 3 X I 7 X 19' gi^^s logarithm of 1 7 ;

to 986 or 2 X 17 X 29, 'gives the logarithm of 29 j

to 966 or 6 X 7 X 23, gives the logarithm of 23 ;

to 930 or 3 X 10 X V, gives the logarithm of 31.

And fo on for all the primes below 100, and for

many of the primes in the other centuries up to 900.

After which he direfts to find the logarithms of all

numbers compofed of thefe, by the proper addition and

fubtraaion of their logarithms, namely, in finding the

logarithm of the produft of two numbers, from the

{urn of the logarithms of the two faftors take the lo-

garithm of I, the remainder is the logarithm of the

produa. In this way he fhows, that the logarithms of

all numbers under 500 may be derived, except thole

ofthe following 3 6 numbers, namely 127,149, 167, 1 73,

179, 211, 223, 251, 257, 263, 269, 271, 277, 281,

283, 293. 337. 347» 349. 353. 359' S67' 373' 379.

^83, 389, 397, 40I' 409' 419' 42I' 43^' 433' 439.

443, 449. Alfo, befides the compohte numbers be-

tween 500 and 900, made up of the produfts of fome

numbers whofe logarithms have been before determin-

€d, there will be 59 primes not compofed of them

;

wJiich with the 36 above mentioned make ^5 nunj-
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bers In all not compofed of the produAs of any before Contlruc-

them, and the logarithms of which he dlrefts to be de-
Lola' ithmi

rived in this manner ;
namely, by confidering the dif-

ferences of the logarithms of the numbers interfperfed

among them ; then by that method by which were

conftituted the differences of the logarithms of the

fmalleft 100 numbers in a continued ferle » we are to

proceed here in the difcontinued feries, that is, by

prop. 28th, corol. 3d, and efpecially by the appendix

to it. If it be rightly ufed, from whence thofe diffe*

rences will be very eafily fupplied.

§ 3. Mr Brlggs^s Method.

The methods principally made ufe of by this gentle-

man were publlfhed in Napier's pofthumous work. Ha-
ving fuppofed o to be the logarithm of i, and i with

any number of ciphers annexed, fuppofe 10 to be the

logarithm of 10, this number is to be divided ten

times by 5, which In a logarithmic number is equiva-

lent to the extraftion of the root of the fifth power
;

by which means he obtains the following numbers,

viz. 2 with nine ciphers to it
; 4 with eight ciphers

;

8 with feven ciphers; 16 with fix ciphers; 32 with

five ciphers; 64 with four; 128000, 25600, 5120,

and 1024. Dividing this laft logarithm ten times by

2, we have a geometrical feries of ten numbers ; the

firft of which Is 512, and the laft i. Thus 20 loga-

rithms are obtained: but the labour of finding the

numbers belonging to them Is fo exceflive, that it is fur-

prlfing how it could be undergone by any body. I'o

obtain thofe correfponding to the firft ten logarithms,

the fifth root muft be extrafted ten times, and the

fquare root as often, to obtain the numbers correfpond-

ing to the others. The power from which thefe ex-

traftlons Is made, muft originally be i , with a number

of ciphers annexed. Other logarithms might be form-

ed from thefe by adding them, and multiplying their

correfponding numbers ; but as this method, befides

Its exceflive labour, would produce only an antilogarlih-

mk canon like that of Mr Dodfon already mentioned,

other more eafy and proper methods were thought of.

The next was by finding continually geometrical

means, firft between 10 and i, and then between 10

and that mean, and fo on, taking the arithmetical

means between their correfponding logarithms. The
operation Is alfo faciUtated by various properties of

numbers and their logarithms, as that the produfts and

quotients of numbers correfpond to the fums and dif-

ferences of their logarithms ; that the powers
_
and

roots of numbers anfwcr to the p'-odufts and quotients

of the logarithms by the Index of the power or root.

Thus having the logarithm of 2, we can have thofe of

4, 16, 256, &c. by multiplying the logarithms by 2,

and fquaring the numbers to as great an extent In that

feries as we pleafe. If we have alfo that of 3, w e can

not only have thofe of 9, 8 i, 8561, &c. but of 6, 18.

27, and all pofiible produAs of the powers of 2 and

3 into one another, or into the numbers themfelves.

The following property may alfo be of ufe, viz. that

if the logarithms of any two numbers are given, and

each number be raifed to the power denoted by the

index of the other, the produfts wiU be equal. Thus,

Log. o I 2 3 4 5 6

Nat. numb. 1 2 4 8 16 32 64

Let the two numbers be 4 »6 j it is plain, that if

R 2 we
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Conflruc- we raife 4 to th? fourth power and 16 to the fquare,

Lo'^^ithms F^*!"*^* will be the fame ; for 16X16 =256, and
.

'"
^ 4X4= J 6 ; 1 6X4::= 64 ; and 64X4= 256.

Another method mentioned by Mr Briggs depends
Hpon this property, that the logarithm of any number
inthis fcale is i lefs than the number of places or fi-

gures contained in that power of that number whofe
exponent is the logarithm of 10, at leail as to integral

numbers ; for Mr Briggs has fhown that they really

differ by a fraftion. To this Mr Hutton adds the fol-

lowing ; viz. that of any two numbers, as the greater is

to the lefa, fo is the velocity of the increment or decre-

ment of the logarithms at the greater ;
" that is (fays

he), in our modern notation, asX." Y: y : x ; where
X and y are the fluxions of X and Y.

In the treatife written upon the conftruAion of loga-

rithms by Mr Briggs himfelf, he obferves, that they
may be conftruAed chiefly by the two methods already

mentioned, concerning which he premifes feveral lem-

mata concerning the powers of numbers and their in-

dices, and how many places of figures are in the pro-

dufts of numbers. He obferves, that thefe products
will confifl: of as many figuces as there are in both fac-

tors, unlefs the firft figures in each faftor be exprefled

in one figure only, which fometlmes happens, and then

there will commonly be one figure lefs in the produft
than in the two fadtors. He obferves alfo, that if in

any feries of geometricals, we take two terms, and raife

one to the power denoted by the index of the other,

or any number raifed to the power denoted by the loga-

rithm of the other, the product will be equal to this latter

number raifed to the power denominated by the loga-

rithm of the former. Hence, if one ofthe numbers be i o,

whofe logarithm is 1 with any number of cyphers, then
any number raifsd to the power whofe index is the lo-

garithm of that number, that is, the logarithm of any
number in this Ccale where i is the logarithm of 10,

is the index of that power of i o, which is equal to the
given number. But the index of any integral power
of 10 is one lefs than the number of places of figures

it contains. Thus the fquare of io, or 100, contains

three places of figures, which is more by one, than 2

the index of the power; 1000, the cube of 10 con-
tains four places, which is one more than the index, 3,
of the power. Hence as the number of places of the

powers of 1 o are always exaftly one more than the in-

dices of thofe powers, it follows that the places of fi-

gures in the powers of any other number which is no
integral power of ic, will not always be exaAly one
lefs in number than the indices of the powers. From
thefe two properties is deduced the following rule for

finding the logarithms of many prime numbers.

Find the loth, looth, 1 000th, or any other power
of a number, fuppofe 2, with the number of places of
figures in it, then that number of figures ftiall always

exceed the logarithm of 2, although the excefs will be
conftantly lefs than i ; whence by proceeding to very

high powers we will at lall be able to obtain the loga-

rithm of the number to great exaftnefs.

Thus, the logarithm of 2, found by other methods,
is known to be 30102999566389, &c. The tenth

power of 2 is 1024 ; which containing four places of
figures, gives 4 for the logarithm of 2, which exceeds

it, though not quite by i. The 20th power of 2,

confining of tlic tcth power multiplied into itfelf, by

I T H M S. Sea. I]

its number of places ought to give the logarithm of 4; Conftruc

and according to the rule already laid down, fliould "00 of

contain eight places of figures : but by reafon of the
cipher which Hands in the fecond place, it is eafy to'

'

fee that it raull contain only feven ; which therefore

gives feven for tlte logarithm of four. The logarithm
of 16 is then exprefled by the number of .places of fi-

gures in the prbduft of the 20th power of 2 into it-

felf; and is therefore denominated by 13. That of
256 is denoted by the 80th power of 2, containing 25
places of figures. The logarithm of 2, therefore, having
been already exprefled by the icth power of 2, will be
again exprelTed by the locth power. Adding, there-

fore, the number of places contained in theSoth power,
viz. 25 to 7, the number of places containedin the 20th,
we have 32 for the next expreffion of that logarithm.

On account of the cipher which fl:audi in the fecond
place of one of the factors, however, we mull deduct
one from the number ; and thus we have 3 1 for the

logarithm of 2, which ia a confiderablc; approximation.

Proceeding in this manner, at the r 000th power of 2,

we have 302 for the logarithm of 2 ; at the .o,ocoth
power we have 301 1 ; at the ioo,oooth power, 30103;
at the 1,000,000th, we have 301030 ; and at the

10,000,000th power, we obtain 3010300 ; which is

as exaft as is commonly exprefled in the tables of lo-

garithms ; but by proceeding in the fame manner we
may have it to any degree of exaftnefs we pleafe. Thus,
at the f 00,000,000th power, we have 30103000 ; and
at the 1,000,000,000th, the logarithm is 301029996,
true to eight places of figures.

The only difficulty in this method is to find the

number of places of figures in the different powers
without multiplying them ; but this may be determi-

ned by only multiplying the firil five ; or even the firft

three of the produfts will be fufficient to determine

this ; and the logarithms may thus be found with
very great facility.

When the logarithms, however, are required to a
very great degree of exadnefs, our author thinks that

the method of mean proportionals is moll eligible.

This confifts in finding a great number of mean pro-

portionals betwixt I and the number propofed ; that

is, firfl; extrafting the fquare root of tlie number it-

felf, then extrafting the root of that root, &c. until

the lafl: root fliaU exceed i only by a very fmall de-

cimal. Finding tlien the logarithm of this number
by methods hereafter to be defcribed, he multiplies

it by the index of the power of 2, denoted by the

number of extraftions of the fquare root ; and the re-

fidt is the required logarithm of the given number.

In this method, the number of decimal places contain-

ed in the laft j_root ought to be double the number of

true places required in the logarithm itfelf, and the

firlt half of them ought to be cyphers ; the integer be-

ing I. To find out the firfl: fmall number and its lo-

garithm, our author begins with 10 and its logarithm.

1 ; continually extra£ling the root of the former, and^

bilefting the latter, till he comes to the 54th root,

and then finds, that at the 53d and 54th roots both,

natural numbers and logarithms bear the fame pro*

portion to each other, viz. that of 2 to l. Thus,

Numbers.

5311.00000,00000,00000,25563,84986,40064,70

54 1 1 .00000,00000,00000,1 a ; 8 X ,9 1493 ,40034,35

1 Lo-
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53jo.ooooo 00000,00000,1 1 102,25024,62515,65404

5 4lo.ocooo,ooooo,ooooo,0555 r ,1 1 5 1 2,3 1 2 s 7 ,82 70 2

If 'now by continual extra£lion and bife6lion we find

any other fmall number, it will then be, as 12781,
Sec. is to 5551, &c. fo is that other fmall decimal to

the correfpondent fignificant figures of its logarithm.

To avoid, however, the exceflive labour of fuch long

multiplications and divifions, he reduces this ratio to

another, the antecedent of which is i. Thus, as

1 278 1, ^c. is to 5551, &c. fo is I with as many ci-

phers annexed as precede the logarithms above men-
tioned, viz. 15, with another unit annexed to a 4th
number, which will be the fignificant figures of the loga-

ritlim of the third term. The proportions then will be
12781 li-c. : ?S5I <l'c. : : i .(Kipoo,oococi,ooOQC,i : 434^944^1903251804;

this laft number, with 1 7 ciphers prefixed, being the lo-

garithm of the one immediately precedirtg it. Having
therefore found by continual extraftion any fuch fmaU
decimal as the above, multiply it by 4342, &c. and
tlie produft will be the correfpondiug logarithm of
the laft root.

Still, as the labour of fo many extraftions muft be
intolerably tedious, it became neceffary to fall upon
lome contrivances to fliorten fuch operations ; and of
thefe the foHowing is an example.
Let the number of which we feek the logarithm

be involved to fuch an height that the index of the
power may be one, with either one or more ciphers
next to it. Divide this power then by i with as many
ciphers annexed as the power has fignificant figures

after the firft ; or, fuppofing all the figures after the
firft to be decimals, the roots are extradled continually
from this power, till the decimal becomes fufficiently

fmall, as when the firft 1 5 places are ciphers
; then,

multiplying the decimal by 43429, &c. wo have the
logarithm of this laft root ; whicli logarithm, multiplied

by the like power of the number 2, gives the loga-
rithm of the firft number of which the extra<3ion was
begun. To this logarithm if we prefix i, 2, 3, &c.
according as this number was found by dividing the
power by 10, 100, 1000, &c. and laftly, dividing the
reiult by the index of that power, the quotient will

be the required logarithm of the given prime num-
ber.

Thus to find by this method the logarithm of 2.

Raife it firft to the loth power, wliich is 1024 » then
cutting oft' for decimals the laft three figures, we con-
tinually extrad the fquare root from 1,024 forty-feven

times, which gives

1.00000,00000,00000,16851,60570,53949,77 ; the
decimal part of which multiplied by 43429, &;c. gives

0.00000,00000,00000,073 1 8,55936,90623,9368 for

its logarithm, which being continually doubled 47
times, or multipHed at once by the 47th power of 2,

viz. 140737488355328, gives for the logarithm of the
number 10240.01029,99566,3981 1,95265, 27744,true
to 17 or 18 places.of decimals ; then prefixing to this
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number 3, becaufe the divifion was made by 1000 (for Conflruc-

cutting off" the three places of decimals is the fame as t">n of

dividing by 1000), we have for the logarithm of io24.«
^°^"'^

3.010299566, &c. as above. Laftly, dividing by 10,

becaufe 1024 is the icth power of 2, we have the lo-

gai-ithm of 2 itfelf ; viz. 0.30102, &c.

The involving of any number to a very high power
is by no means a matter of fuch difficulty as might
at firft fight be imagined. A number multiplied by
itfelf produces the fquare ; the fquare multiplied by it-

felf p;-oduces the biquadrate ; the biquadrate multiplied

by itfelf gives the eighth power, and the eighth

power multiplied by the fquare produces the tenth.

The tenth power multiplied by itfelf gives the 20th,

and the 20th multiplied by itfelf the 40th. The
eighth power divided by the original number gives

the feventh ; and the 40th power multipHed by the

feventh gives the 47th power required.

The differential method of conftrufting logarithms

.

was likewife invented by our author, and greatly

fhortens the labour of finding the mean proportionals.

Mr Briggs, in the courfe of his calculations, had ob-

ferved, that thefe proportionals, found by continual

extradtion of roots, gradually approach nearer and
nearer to the halves of the preceding root ; and that

as many fignificant figures as there are cyphers before

them, agree exaftly in this proportion. Subtrafting.

therefore each of thefe decimal parts, which he called

A, or the firft differences, from half the next preced-

ing one, and by comparing together the remainders

or fecond differences, called B, he found that the fuc-

ceeding were always nearly equal to ^ of the next pre-

ceding ones ; then taking the difference between each
fecond difference and ^ of the preceding one, he found
that thefe third differences, called C, were nearly in the

continual ratio of 8 to i ; again taking the difference

between each C and ^of the next preceding, he found,

that thefe fourth differences, called D, were nearly in,

the contiiuial ratio of 16 to i ; and fo on, the 5th (£),
6th (F), &c. differences, being nearly in the conti-

nual ratio of 32 to i, of 64 to i, &c. : thefe plain

obfervations being made, they very naturally and
clearly fuggefted to him the notion and method of con-
ftrufting all the remaining numbers from, the diffe-

rences of a few of the firft, found by extracting the

roots in the ufual way. This will evidently appear
from the annexed fpecimen »f a few of the firft num-
bers in tlie laft example for finding the logarithm of 6 ;

.

where after the 9th number the reft are fuppofed to.,

be conftrufted from the preceding differences of each, , ^
as here ftiown in the Loth and iith. And it is evi-

dent that, in proceeding, the trouble will become al-
ways lefs andlefs ; the .differences gradually vanifhing,

,

till at laft only the firft differences remain. And that

generally each lefs difference is Hiorter than the next
greater, by as many places as there are cyphers at the
beginning of the decimal in the number to be genera--

ted from the differences,.

ijOO,776,9^,..
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1,00776,96

1,00387,72833,36962,45663,84655,1
1,00193,67661,36946,61675,87022,9

1,00096,79146,39099,01728,89072,0
1,00048,38402,68846,62985,49253 ,5

1,00024,18908,78824,68563,80872,7 A
24,19201,34423,31492,74626,7 iA

292»55598>62928,93754,o B
1,00012,09381,26397,13459,43919,4 A

12,09454,39412,34281,90436,3 iA
73,13015,20822,46516,9 B
73»i3899>65732>23438,5

884,44909,76921,5

1,00006,04672)35055,30968,01600,5

6,04690,63198,56729,71959,7
18,28143,25761,70359,2
18,28253,80205,61629,2

110,54443,91270,0
iio>556i3'72ii5»2

1169,80845,2

1,00003,02331,60505,65775,96479,4
3>o2336,i7527,65484,oo8oo,2

4,57021,99708,04320,8
4»57035»8i440,42589»8

i3»8i732»38269,o

13,81805,48908,5

73,10639,7
73,11302,8

663,1

A
iA
B
iB
C
iC
D
A
|A
B

C
iC
D
D
E

_ M S.

1,00001,51 164,65999,0567 2,9504^78"

1,51165,80252,82887,98239,7
i'i4253»772i5»03i9°»9

Hitherto the 1,14255,49927,01080,2
fmaller differences 1,72711,97889,3
are found by fub- 1,72716,54783,6
trafting the larger from 4,56894,3
the parts of the like pre- 4,56915,0
Ceding ones. 20,7

^ 20,7

A
iA
B
iB
C
iC
D

E
ttE

Sea.
Cona
tioii

1

1

Here the greater differences 65
remain after fubtrafting 28555,89
the fmaller from the parts 28555,24
of the difference of 21588,99736,16
the next preceding 21588,71180,92
number. 28563,44303,75797,72

28563,22715,04616,80

75582,32999,52836,47524,40
1,00000,75582,04436,30121,42907,60

D

c
IB
B

iA
A

2

1784,70
1784,68

2698,58897,62
2698,57112,94

7140,80678,76154,20
7140,77980,19041,26

37791,02218,15060,71453,80
1,00000,37790,95077,37080,52412,54

I

E
B
D

c
iB
B
M
A

He then concludes this chapter with an ingeni-

ous, but not obvious, method of finding the diffe-

rences B, C, D, E, &e. belonging to any number, as

fuppofe the 9th, from that number itfelf, independent

of any of the preceding 8th, 7th, 6th, 5th, &c.

;

and it is this : Raife the decimal A to the 2d, 3d,

4th, 5th, &c. powers ; then will the 2d (B), 3d
(C), 4th (D), &c. differences be as here below.

VIZ.

B=4AS
C= .4^A^+|A^

iA*+;A* +D =
E =
F =
G=
H=
1 =
K =
&c.

2 4A' loll-A'-f.

8i|A'.f

t A '

2961^A« 4. 834AVA'-t.
i22Ji5-A'+ i5ioAVA' + ii475A-VA'+

• J937i¥rA«+47i5xAVA5-f.

7l-nA'^
i953fUA'°,

68372^HTA'^ &c.

&c.7o6845|t|iA'

54902 A-VA 255 8465^ i-4 I^A • ° , &c.

28o5527A'°,&c.

Thus in the 9th number of the foregoing example,

omitting the ciphers at the beginning of the decimals,

we have

A = 1,51164,65999,05672,95048,8
= - 2,28507,54430,06381,6726
= - - - 3'45422»65239,48546,2
— - - - - 5,22156,97802,288
= - - - * - - 7,89316,8205
= ii>93i68,i

2^.A'

7A'
20,71957
- - H

A'
A'
A*
A*
A-^

Sec.

Confequently

Ai* = i,i4253'772i5'03i92»8363 = B
iA'
A*

1,72711,32619,74273
65269,6222£

IA^+\A* 1,72711,97889,36498 =C
^A*
^A^
A<^

4,56887,35577
- - 6,90652
- - - - 5

2|A'+7A<^ - - - 20,72040 r= E
which agree with the like differences in the foregoing

fpecimen.

§ ^, Of Curves related to Logarithms.

Several other ingenious methods and improve-

ments are laid down by our author in his treatife upon

this fubjeft ; but as all thefe were attended with

great labour, matliematiclans ftill continued their efforts

to facilitate the work ; and it was foon perceived that

fome curves had properties analogous to logarithms.

Edmund Gunter, it has been fald, firft gave the idea

of a curve, whofe abfclffes are in arithmetical progref-

fion, while the correfponding ordlnates ai-e in geo-

metrical progrefTion, or whofe abfclffes are the loga-

rithms of their ordlnates ; but it is not noticed in any

pait of his writings. The fame curve was afterwards

Confidered
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ftruc- confidered ty others, and named the logarithmic or /<?-

•
?^

si/^^''
curve by Huygens in his Dlffertatio tie Caufa Gra-

vitaiisy where he enumerates all the principal properties

of this curve, fhowing its analogy to logarithms. Many
other learned men have alfo treated of its properties ;

particularly Le Seur and Jacquier in their comment
on Newton's Principia ; Dr John Kiell in the elegant

little tradl on logarithms futjoined to his edition of

Euclid's Elements ; and Francis Maferes, Efq; curfi-

tor baron of the exchequer, in his ingenious treatife

on Trigonometry; in which books the doftrine of lo-

garithms is copioufly and learnedly treated, and their

analogy to the logarithmic curve, &c. fully difplayed.

It is indeed rather extraordinary that this curve was
not fooner announced to the public ; fnice it refults

immediately from Baron Napier's manner of concei-

ving the generation of logarithms, by only fuppofing

the lines which reprefent the natural numbers to be

placed at right angles to that upon which the loga-

rithms are taken. This curve greatly facilitates the

conception of logarithms to the imagination, and af-

fords an almoll intuitive proof of the very important

property of their fluxions, or very fmall increments,

<t/2. that the fluxion of the number is to the fluxion of

the logarithm, as the number is to th« fubtangent ; as

alfo of this property, that, if three numbers be taken

very nearly equal, fo that their ratios to each other may
differ but a little from a ratio of equality; as for example,

the 3 numbers 10,000,000, 10,000,001, 10,000,002,
their differences will be very nearly proportional to the

logarithms of the ratios of thofe numbers to each other

:

all which follows from the logarithmic arcs being very

little different from their chords, when they are taken

very fmall. And the conilant fubtangent of this curve

is what was afterwards by Cotes called the modulus of

the fyftem of logarithms : and fince, by the former of

the two properties above mentioned, this fubtangent is

a fourth proportional to the fluxion of the number, the

fluxion of the logarithm, and the number,- this pro-

perty afforded occafion to Mr Baron Maferes to give

the following definition of the modulus, which is the

fame in effe£t as Cotes's, but more clearly expreffed
;

namely, that it is the limit of the magnitude of a fourth

proportional to thefe three quantities, i/iz. the diffe-

rence of any two natural numbers that are very nearly

equal to each other, either of the faid numbers and
the logarithm or meafui'e of the ratio they have to

each other. Or we may define the modulus to be the

natural number at that part of the fyftem of logarithms,

where the fluxion of the number is equal to the fluxion

©f the logarithm, or where the numbers and logarithms

have equal differences. And hence it follows, that

the logarithms of equal numbers or of equal ratios, in

different fyftems, are to one another as the moduli of
thofe fyftems. Moreover, the ratio whofe meafuie or

logarithm is equal to the modulus, and thence by Cotes
called the ratio modularis, is by calculation found to be
the ratio of 2*7 1828 1828459, &c. to i, or of I to

^•367879441171, &c.: the calculation of which num-
ber may be feen at full length in Mr Baron Maferes's

treatife on the Principles of Life-annuities, p. 2 74 and

275.
The hyperbolic curve alfo afforded another fouree

for developing and illuftrating the properties and con-
flruftion of logarithms* For the hyperbolic areas ly-
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ing between the curve and one afymptote, when they Conftruc-

are bounded by ordinates parallel to the other afymp- , f
^

tote, are analogous to trie loganttims or tlieir abiciiies
.
;

'

^
1 ,

»

or parts of the afymptote. And fo alfo are the hy-

perbolic fcftors ; any feftor bounded by an arc of the

hyperbola and two radii being equal to the quadrilate-

ral fpace bounded by the fame arc, the two ordinates

to either afymptote from the extremities of the arc and

the part of the afymptote intercepted between them.

And although Napier's logarithms are commonly faid

to be the fame as hyperbolic logarithms, it is not to

be underftood that hyperbolas exhibit Napier's loga-

rithms only, but indeed all other poflible fyftems of lo-

garithms whatever. For, like as the right-angled hy-

perbola, the fide of whofe fquare infcrlbed at the ver-

tex is I, gives us Napier's logarithms; fo any other

fyftem of logarithms is expreffed by the hyperbola

whofe afymptotes form a certain oblique angle, the

fide of the rhombus infcrlbed at the vertex of the hy-

perbola in this cafe alfo being ftiU i, the fame as the

fide of the fquare in the right-angled hyperbola. But
the areas of the fquare and rhombus, and confequent-

ly the logarithms of any one and the fame num.ber 01*

ratio, will differ according to the fine of the angle of

the afymptotes. And the area of the fquare or rhom-

bus, or any infcrlbed parallelogram, is alfo the fame

thing as what was by Cotes called the modulus of the

fxJlem of logarithms ; which modulus will therefore be

expreffed by the numerical meafure of the fine of tbe

angle formed by the afymptotes, to the radius i ; as

that is the fame with the number exprefling the area

of the faid fquare or rhombus, the fide being i : which-

is another definition of the modulus to be added to

thofe wc before remarked above in treating of the lo-

garithmic curve. And the evident reafon of this is^.

that in the beginning of the generation of thefe areas

from the vertex of the hyperbola, the nafcent incre-

ment of the abfclffe drawn into the altitude i, is to

the increment of the area, as radius is to the fine of

the angle of the ordinate and abfciffe, or of the afymp-

totes ; and at the beginning of the logarithms, the

nafcent increment of the natural numbers Is to the in-

crement of the logarithms as i is to the mod'alus of

the fyftem. Hence we eafily difcover, that the angle

formed by the afymptotes of the hyperbola, exhibiting

Briggs's Syftemof Logarithms, will be 25^ 44' 25^ ;;

this being the angle whofe line is 0*43429448 19, &c.

the modulus of this fyftem.

Or indeed any one hyperbola, as has been remarked

by Mr Baron Maferes, will exprefs all pofTible fyftems

of logarithms whatever
;

namely, If the fquare or

rhombus Infcribed at the vertex, or, which Is the fame

thing, any parallelogram infcrlbed between the afymp-

totes and the curve at any other point, be expounded;

by the modulus of the fyftem ;
or, -which Is the fame,,

by expounding the area, intercepted between two or-

dinates wliich are to each other in the ratio of 10 to

I, by the logarithm of that ratio in the propofed fy-

ftem.

As to the firft remarks on the analogy between lo-

garithms and the hyperbolic fpaces ; it having been^

fhowu by Gregory St Vincent, in his ^adratura Cir^

culi et Seclionum Conr, publifhed at Antwerp in 1647,,

that if one afymptote be divided into parts in geome-
trical progreffion, and from the points of divlfion or^

dinatsa.
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Conftnic- (JinjUcs be drawn parallel to the other afymptote, they

Wantbms^ divide the fpace between the afymptote and curve

-, ^ into equal portions ; from hence it was fliown by Mer-
fennus, that, by taking the continual fums of thofe

parts, there would be obtained areas in arithmetical

progreflion, adapted to abfciffes in geometrical pro-

greflion, and vt'hich therefore were analogous to a fy-

ftem of logarithms. And the fame -analogy was re-

marked and illuftrated foon after by Huygens and
many others, who fliow how to fquare the hyperbolic

fpaces by means of the logarithms. There are like-

wife many other geometrical figures which have pro-

perties analogous to logarithms ; fuch as the equi-

angular fpiral, the figures of the tangents and fecants,

§ 5. Mercator's Method.

This is purely arithmetical, and is founded upon
the idea of logarithms already mentioned ; vix. that

they are the meafures of ratios, and exprefs the num-
ber of rat'iuncula contained in any ratio into which it

may be divided. Having fliown then that thefe lo-

garithms, or numbers of fmall ratios, or meafures of
ratios, may be all properly reprefented by numbers j

and that of i, or the ratio of equality, the logarithm

or meafure being always o, the logarithm of 10, or

themeafure of the ratio of 10 to i, is moft conveni-

ently reprefented by i with any number of ciphers

;

he then proceeds to fliow how the meafures of all other

ratios may be found from this laft fuppofition. And
he explains the principles by the two following ex-

amples.

Firft, to find the logarithm of 100*5, ^"'^

how many ratiuticula are contained in the ratio of 1005
to I, the number oi ratiuncuU in the decuple ratio, or

ratio of 10 to i, being 10,000,000.

The given ratio ioo'5 to 1 he firft divides into its

parts; namely, 100*5 ^'^'^ ^"^^ 10 to l;

the laft two of which being decuples, it follows that

the charafteriftic will be 2, and it only remains to find

how many parts of the next decuple belong to the

firft ratio of 100*5 Now if each term of this

ratio be multiplied by itfelf, the produfts will be in the

duplicate ratio of the fii'ft terms, or this laft ratio will

contain a double number ofparts ; and if thefe be multi-

|ilicd by the firft terms again, the ratio of the laft

produ£ls will contain three times the number of parts,

and fo on ; the ntimber of times of the firft parts con-

tained in the ratio of any like powers of the firft terms,

being always denoted by the exponent of the power.

If therefore the firft terms 100*5 conti-

nually multiplied till the fame powers of them have to

each other a ratio whofe meafure is known ; as fuppofe

the decuple ratio 10 to i, whofe meafure is 10,000,000:

then the exponent of that power ftiows what multiple

this meafure 10,000,000 of the decuple ratio is of the

required meafure of the firft ratio 100*5 100 ; and
confequently dividing 10,000,000 by that exponent,

the quotient is the meafure of the ratio 100*5 "^^^

fought. The operation for finding this he fets down
as here follows ; where the feveral multiplications are

all performed in the contrafted way by inverting the

figures o( the multiplier, and retaining only the firft

number of decimals in each produft.

Sea.

100*5000

5001

I 005000

5025
IOI0025
5200101

1010025
lOIOO

20

X
1020150
0510201

I020I50

20403
102

5V
1040706
6070401

T083C68"

860380 1

1 1 73037"

53Q37I1

I3760I

I

1 I0673I

1893406
6043981

3584985
5894853
128521 16

I

z

8

8

16

16

32
32

64.

4
128

128

256
256

512
This power being greater than the decuple of the

like power of 100, which muft always be i with ci-

phers, refume therefore the 256th power, and multiply
it not by itfelf but by the next before it, viz. by the
I28th^ thusj

3584985
6043981

6787831
II 0673

1

934013^
5303711

Power.

256
128

384
64

448
32

48010956299
This power again exceeding the fame power of 100

more than lo times,he therefore draws the fame 448th
not into the 3 2d but the next preceding, thus.

Power.

9340130 ... 448
8603801 - 16

101 15994 - 464
This being again too much, inftead of the i6tk

draw it into the 8th or next preceding, thus,

power.

9340130 .. 448
6070401

9720329 456
05I020I 4
9916193 460
5200101 2

IOOI5603 462
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Which power again exceeds the limit : therefore

draw the 460th into the l ft, thus, Power.

9916193 - - 460
r'OOI - - - I

9965774 - - -

Since tlierefore the 462d power of ioo'5 is greater,

Snd the 461ft power is lefs, than the decuple of the

fame power of 100; he finds that the^ratio of 100*5 to

loo is contained in the decuple more than 461 times,

but lefs than 462 times. Again,

r46o )^^^^^^^ ^ 9916193 1 and the differences
Since

fhe ^461 ^^":7' j 9965774> 4958i S nearly

^462 ^
( 10015603 > 49829 ) equal;

therefore the proportional part which the exaft power,

OY 10000000, exceeds the next lefs 9965774, will be

^afily and accurately found by the Golden Rule, thus

:

The juft power - - 10000000.

and the next lofs - - 99^57 74
the difference - - 34226; then.

As 49829 the dif. between the next lefs and greater,

^ To 34226 the dif. between the next lefs and juft,

^ : So is 10000: to 6868, the decimal parts; and there-

fore the ratio of ioo'5 to 100, is 461*6868 times con-

tained in the decuple or ratio of 10 to I. Dividing

tiow 1,0000000, the meafure of the decuple ratio, by

461.6868, the quotient 00216597 is the meafure of

the ratio of ioo'5 to 100; which being added to 2,

the meafure of 100 to i, the fum 2,00216597 is the

meafure of the ratio of 100-5 ^° ^> ^^^^ ^^S-

100*5 is 2,00216597.
In the fame manner he next inveftigates the log. of

99*5, and finds it to be 1,99782307.
A few obfervations are then added, calculated to

generalize the confideratlon of ratios, their magnitude

and affeftions. It is here remarked, that he confiders

the magnitude of the ratio between two quantities as

the fame, whether the antecedent be the greater or

the lefs of the two terms ; fo the magnitude of the ra-

tio of 8 to 5 is the fame as of 5 to 8 ; that is, by the

magnitude of the ratio of either to the other is meant

the number of j-atiunculaheUvecn them, which will evi-

dently be the fame whether the greater or lefs term be

the antecedent. And he farther remarks, that of dif-

ferent ratios, when we divide the greater term of each

ratio by the lefs, that ratio is of the greater mafs or

magnitude which produces the greater quotient, et vice

'verfa ; although thofe quotients are not proportional

to the maffes or magnitudes of the ratios. But when

he confiders the ratio of a greater term to a lefs, or of

a lefs to a greater, that is to fay, the ratio of greater

or lefs Inequality, as abftraftcd from the magnitude of

the ratio, he diftinguifhes it by the word njfetfwn, as

mucli as to fay greater or lefs affeftlon, fometh'ing in

the manner of pofitlve and negative -quantities, or fuch

as are affcAed with the figns -f and — The
remainder of this work he delivers in feveral prqpofi-

tions, as follows

:

Prop. 1 . In fubtraAIon from each other two quan-

tlties of the fame affedlion, to wit, both pofitlve, or

both negative .; if -tlie remainder be of the fame affec-

'tion with the two given, then is the quantity fubtrac-

ted the lefs of the two, or expreffed by the lefs num-

ber ; but if the contrary, it is the greater.

Fro^.-Z. In any contmued Tat.'os, as -/ —-—

-

. VgI. X. Part i.

a-\-2h , . , . , .
Conftrnc-—;—T» &<;. (by which is meant the ratios of a to tion of

a-\-hy a-\-h to a\th^ a-\r2c> to a-^-'^p, &c. ) of equidif-
^

ferent terms, the antecedent of each ratio being equal

to the confequent of the next preceding one, and pro-

ceeding from lefs terms to greater ; the meafure of

each ratio will be expreffed by a greater quantit^ than

that of the next following ; and the fame through all

their orders of differences, namely, the ift, 2d, 3d,

&c. differences ; but the contrary, when the terms of

the ratios decreafe from greater to lefs.

Prop. 3. In any continued ratios of equidifferent

terms, if the ift or leaft be a, the difference between

the ift and 2d b, and c, d, e. Sec. the refpeftive

firft term of their 2d, 3d, 4th, &c. differences ; then

fliall the feveral quantities themfelves be as in the an-

nexed fcheme ; where each term is compofed of the

firft term together with as many of the differences as

It Is diftant from the firft term, and to thofe differences

joining, for coefiicients, the numbers in the Hoping or

oblique lines contained in the annexed table of figu-

rate numbers ; in the fame manner, he obfen'es, as the

fame figurate numbers complete the powers raifed from 1

a binomial root, as had long before been taught by-

others. He alfo remarks, that this rule not only gives

any one term, but alfo the fum of any number of fuc-

celfive terms from the beginning, making the 2d coef-

ficient the ift, the 3d the 2d, and fo on ; thus, the

fum of the firft 5 terms is 5a -f- lob loc e,

ift term - a
zi - ' a -\- b

3d - - a 2b -\- c

4th - - a + ^b -\- $c + d
5th - - a+^-\-6c-{-^d-^e

&c. &c.

In the 461 prop, it is ffiown, that if the tenns dc-

"creafe, proceeding from the greater to the lefs, the

fame theorems hold good, by only changing the figti

of every other term, as below. '

*

ift term . . a *

2d - - - a — b

3ci - - - a — ^b c

4th - - - a — 33 + 3^— J
5th - - - a - 45 rf 6r — 4</ + f

.&c. &e.
P op. 6th and 7th, treat of the approximate multi-

plication and divifion of ratios, or, which is the fame
thing, the finding nearly any powers or any roots of a

given fraftion, in an eafy manner. The theorem for

S raififlg
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Conftruc- raiTing any power, when reduced to a fimpler form, ia

tiou of —
l-ogariihrns this, the tn power of or —

j

=== md
near-

ly, where s is= a and d z= a '>i the fum and

difference of the two i^umbers, and the upper or under
a ,

figns take place according asy is a proper or an im-

proper fraftion, that is, according as a U lefs or great*

cr than b. Arid tTie theorem for extra^^ing the mth

——;

—

't nearly ; which

I T H M s. Sea.ri
to the I ft quotient, to the fum add the 2d quotient, Conaruc

and fo on, adding always the next quotient to the lall
t>on of

fum, the feveralfums will be the refpedtive logarithmj ^°g^"^^^

of the numbers in this feries, loi, 102, 103, 104, &c.
The next, or pro^. loth, fliowo that, of two pair of

continued ratios, whofe terms have equal differences, the

difference of the meafures of the firfl two ratios is to

the difference of the meafures of the other two, as the

fquare of the common term in the two latter is to

that in the former, nearly. Thus, in the four ratio*

iPoot ofy is

latter rule

m a

T
is alfo

or_

the fame as the former, as will be

CYident by fubilituting — inflead ofm in the firft theo-

rem. So that univerfally „ is = "''~*~^^nearly.
0 ' nszTfzmd

Thefe theorems, however, are nearly true only in fome
o m

certain cafes, namely, when -7" and — do not differ

greatly from unity. And in the ^th prop, the author

(hows how to find nearly the error o - the theorems.

In the 8th prop, it is fhown, that the meafures of

ratios of equidifferent terms, are nearly recipro-

cally as the arithmetical means between the terms

©f each ratio. So of the ratios 4-^, yf, , the mean
between the tenns of the firfl ratio Is 17, ofthe zd 34,
of the 3d 51, and the meafures of the ratios are nearly

From this property he proceeds, in the 9th prop,

to find the meafure of any ratio lefn than -i^-^ori which
has an equal difference (

i ) of terms. In the two ex-

amples mentioned near the beginning, our author found

the logarithm or meafure of the ratio, of tPi > to be

zi'jGgrSsr and that of V^^. » to be 21659T0 ; there-

fore the fum 45429 is the logarithm of rVsV'
U-4 X .^!V ; or the logarithm of is nearer

43430, as found by other more accurate computations.
—^Now, to find the logarithm of having the fame

lUfference of terms ( I } with the former ; it will be, by
prop. 8. as 100.5 (the mean between loi and 100) :

100 (the mean between 99*5 and 100*5) • • 4343°
: 43213 the logarithm of t^?, or the difference be-

tween the logarithms of 100 and loi. But the loga-

ri^im of 100 is 2 ; therefore the logarithm of loi is

3J0043213. Again, to find the logarithm of 102,

we muff firfl find the logarithm of 4§t ; the mean be-

tween its terms being 101 '5, therefore as 101*5 : 100

—
Ti —;—I —;

—

L —I as the meafure of - -^
a-\-b a-\'2o «i-4^ a-t^b ^ -\- b

r

(the difference of the firfl two, or the quotient of th?

r A- \ r r aa-^r^ab+i ^bb
two fractions): - ^the meafure of

fl-f^2> nearly.

a-itOfb'

: :74^2
In prop. 1 1 . the author fhows that fimilar prope

ties take place among two fets of ratios, confifting eack

of 3 or 4, &c. continued numbers.

Prop. 12. fhows, that of the powers of numbers iri

arithmetical progrefhon, the orders of differences which

become equal, are the fecond differences in the fquares,

the 3d differences in the cubes, the 4th differences in

the 4th powers, &c. And from hence it is fhown,

how to conflruA all thofe powers by the continual ad-

dition of their differences : As had been long before

more fully explained by Briggs.

In the next, or i^thprop. our author explains his

compendious method of raifing the tables of loga-

rithms, fhowing how to conflruft the logarithms by

addition only, from the properties contained in the

8th, 9th, and 1 2th propofitions. For this purpofe he

makes ufe of the quantity ^^
'

^
^ which by divifion he

, a ac ac'^ ac^
refolves into this infinite fenes "3" + + + JT*

&c. ("in tnfin.) Putting then a = lOO the arithmetical

mean between the terms ofthe ratio ,V^?5,(^=r 100000,

and c fucceffively equal to 0*5, i*5» 2*5, &c. that fo

b—c may be refpeftively equal to 99999*5) 99998*5,

99997-5, &c. the correfponding means between the

terms of the ration .VoVo^s. %%U\y it

is evident that -r— will be the quotient of the 2d term.
b—c

^

divided by the ifl in the proportions mentioned i»

the 8th and 9th propofitions ; and when each of thefe

quotients are found, it remains then only to multiply

them by the conflant 3d term 43420, or rather

43430 = 4788 the logarithm of orjhe dif- «+,\5;8.
of th. proportion.^to^^^^^^^^^^

ference of the logarithms of lOl and 102. But the °* xooooiJ* -i^^y^P' U^^J^\^\' "".ioost,

logarithm of 101 was found above to be 2,0043213 ;

therefoie the logarithm of ic2 is 2,0086001.—So
that dividing continually 868596 (the double of

434298 the logarithm of or \%\) by each num-
i^er of the feries 201, 203, 205, 207, &e. then add 2

a ac ac^

•j^ .Qci* =*oooooooo5,
-J^

=r*ooooooooooooo25,

a a , ac ,

b
Ice ; therefore

then adding thefe continually to 4 the logarithm of

1 0000 the leafl number, or fubtrafting them from 5
the logarithm of the highefl term 1 00000, there will

refult the logarithms of all the abfolute numbers from

10000 to 100000. Now when t is =: 0.5, theo

ac^
=: 'ooooooooooooooooooi 25,

b-'C b

a
In like manner. If c = 1.5, then

and lie =2*5, then

4. ^ -|- __, &c. is = •0010000050000250001 25,

will be ±=*ooiooooi5ooo225oo3375
j

, will be =:.*ooioooo35ooo625or5625 ;
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b—e

onfttuc-
^ a

tien of &c. But inftead of conftruftmg all the values of
garlthtrg

, i- o i

in the ufual way of railing the powers, he dircas them

to be found by addition only, as in the

laft propofition. Having thus found all

the values of
"

O—'C
the author then

I 43429
2 86858

3 130287

4 173716

5 217145
6 260574

7 304003
8 347432
9 390861

fliowK, tliat they may be drawn into the

conftant logarithm 43429 by addition

finly, by the help of the annexed table

of the firft o produfts of it.

The author then diftinguifhcs which

of the logarithms it may be proper to

find in this way, and which from their

component parts. Of thefe the logarithms of all even

numbers need not be thus computed, being compofed

from the number 2 ; which cuts off one half of the

numbers : neither are thofe numbers to be computed

which end in (;, becaufe 5 is one of their factors ; thefe

laft are numbers ; and the two together

make ^ of the whole : and of the other -j-j the

7 of them, or tt whole, are compofed of 3 ;
Conftruc-

and hence f-j-rV* rf the nurabefs, are made
"PLo"af;^n5#

of fuch as are compofed of 2, 3, and 5. As to the . ^7 ^ j
other numbers which may be compofed of 7, of 11,

&c. ; he recommends to find their logarithms in the

general way, the fame as if they were incompofites, as-

it is not worth while to feparate them in fo eafy a
mode of calculation. So that of the 90 chiliads of
numbers from 10000 to 100000, only 24 chiliads are

to be computed. Neither indeed are all of thefe t*

be calculated from the foregoing feries for but-
h—c

only a few of them in that way, and the reft by th«

proportion in the 8th propofition. Thus, having com-
puted the logarithms of 10003 ^"'^ 100

1 3> omitting

10023 as being divifible by 3, eftimate the logarithms

*of 10033 and 10043, which are the 30th numbers

from 10003 1 00
1 3 ; and again, omitting 10053,

a multiple of 3, find the logarithms of 10063 asd.

10073. Then by prop. $

As 10048, the arithmetical mean between J0033 and 10063,

to 1 00 1 8, the arithmetical mean between 10003 and 10033,

fo 13006, the difference between the logarithms of 10003 ^"^^ 10^33,

to 12967, the difference between the logarithms of 10033 and 10063 i

10048 T
That is, ift As j 10078

J-

: 10018 . ; 13006

CioioSj
00058^

Again, As ^ 10088 V : 10028 ; : 12992

(10118J

{
10068")

10098 \ : 10038 : : 12979
&c. 3

And with this our author concludes his compendium

for conftrudling the tables of logarithms.

§ 6. Gregory'*s Method,

S ^2967
^&c.

5 '2953
Sec.

\ 12940
; &c.

to 1— -.

This is founded upon an analogy between a fcale of

logarithmic tangents and Wright's protraftion of the

nautical meridian line confifting of the fums of the fe-

cants. It is not known by whom this difcover}' ;kyaS

made
;
but, about 1645, it was publifhed by Mr Henry

Bond, who mentions this property in Norwood's Epi-

tome of Navigation. The mathematical demonftration

of it was firft inveftigated by Mercator ; who, with a

view to make feme advantage of his difcovery, offered,

in the Philofophical Tranfadlions for June 4th 1666,

to lay a wager with any one concerning it ; but this

propofal not being accepted, the demonftration was not

publiftied. Other mathematicians, however, foon found

out the myftery ; and in two years after, Dr Gre-

gory publiftied a demonftration, and from this and

other fimilar properties he ftiowed a method of com-
puting the logarithmic fines and tangents by means
of an infinite feries. Several of thefe were invented

by him, and the method of applying them laid down
by himfelf and others ; but Mr Hutton tliinks that a

fliorter and better method than any they pi>opofed

L.Vo°= L. I,

L. I =2L.i,

might have been found by computing, by means of
the feries, only a few logarithms of fmall ratios, in

which the terms of the feries would have decreafed

by the powers of 10 or fome greater number, the nu*

merators of all the terms being unity, and their deno-

minators the powers of 10 or fome greater number, and
then employing thefe few logarithms, fo computed^
to the finding of the logarithms of other and greater

ratios by the eafy operations of mere addition and fub-

traftlon. This might have been done for the logs,

of the ratios of the firft ten numbers, 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8,

9, 10, and 1 1, to I, in the following manner, commu-
nicated by Mr Baron Maferes.— In the firft place the

logarithm of the ratio of 10 to 9, or of I to orof I

I I

equal to the feries r^-\-

:+4X10000 5x100000

2x100 3X100©

&c. In like manner are eafily

ratios of ii to 10 ; andfound the logarithms of the

then by the fame feries thofe of 121 to 120, and of 8x

to 80, and of 2401 to 2400 ; in all which cafes the

feries would converge ftill fafter than in the two firft

cafes. We may then proceed by mere addition and

fubtraftion of logarithms, as follow*.

Log. V=L- 4^- +L.-^s^
L. '^'=2L.V,

LJ I o T III T 1 1 »

Xj. X — 7 i- -L<. J,

-L" Tjr

—

80
TTT— T3"

T S T 8 o
-L" T ^-^ TT>
T ^ —

T

L. i=L. i—Ui.
S2 Ha.
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^ioifoT'
^'^^^"'g' tluis got the logarithm of the ratio of 2 to

3L )garithrn^
i j or, in common language, the logarithm of 2, the

^
logarithms of all forts of even numbers may be derived

from thofe of the odd numbers which are their coef- Oonftru

ficients with 2 or its powers. We may then proctfed °

as follows.
Logari

L.

L.

L.

4=:2L
io= L.

9= L. ^
3= ^ L.9.

2,

4,
^+L. 4,

L.
L.
L.
L.

L. 240i=:L. l4g5-f.L. 2400,
L. V^^iL- 2401,
L. ii=L.-s^4rL. 9.

L. 6:;:;L. 2-J-L. 3.

Thus we have got the logarithms of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7>

8, 9, 10, and 11. And this is upon the whole, per-

haps, the beft method of computing logarithms that can

be taken.—This method of computing logarithms is

very nearly the fame with that of Sir Ifaac Newton
in his fecond letter to Mr Oldenburg, dated Odlober

1676.

J 7. ConJJrud'ion of Logarithms by Fluxions.

From the definition and defcription of logarithms

given by Napier, and of which we have already taken

notice, it appears that the fluxion of his, or the hy-

perbolic logarithm of any number, is a fourth propor-

tional to that number, its logarithm and unity
; or,

which is the fame, that it is equal to the fluxion of the

number divided by the number : For the defcription

fhows that 21 : or 1 : : the fluxion of zi : 'zij,

loo=:2L. 10,

8= 3L. 2,

24=L. 8+L. 3,

2400zrL.100-l-L.24.

authors fmce Napier's time. And the fame or a finil-

lar property is evidently true in all the fyftems of loga-

rithms whatever, namely, that the modulus of the fy-

ftem is to any number as the fluxion of its logarithm

is to the fluxion of the number.

Now from this property, by means of the doftrine

of fluxions, are derived other ways for making loga-

rithms, which have been illuftrated by many writers

on this branch ; as Craig, Jo. Bernoulli, and almolt

all the writers on fluxions. And this method chiefly

confitts in expanding the reciprocal of the given quan-

tity in an infinite feries, then multiplying each term

by the fluxion of the faid quantity, and ialtly taking

the fluents of the terms; by which there ariles an in-

finite feries of terms for the logarithm fought. So,

to find the logarithm of any number N, put any com-

pound quantity for N, as fuppofe ^iif^; then the flux.

whi :h therefore is z=—
X, I

but \a is alfo equal to the

fluxion of the logarithm A, &c. by the defcription
;

therefore the fluxion of the logarithm is equal to

~, the fluxion of the quantity divided by the quan-

tity itfelf. The fame thing appears again at art. 2. of

of that little piece in the appendix to his ConJiruHio

Logar'itbmorum, intitled' Habitudines Logavithmorum

fuorum naturalium numerorum invicem; where he obferves,

that as any greater quantity is to a lefs, fo is the ve-

locity of the increment or decrement of the logarithms

at the place of the lefs quantity to that at the greater.

Now this velocity of the increment or decrement of the

logarithms being the fame thing as their fluxions, that

proportion is this x : a : : flux. log. a : flux. log. x :

hence if a be- 1, as at the beginning of the table of

numbers, where the fluxion of the logs, is the index or

charafteriftic which is alfo one in Napier's or the

hyperbolic logarithms, and 43429, &c, in Briggs's, the

fume proportion becomes x : i : : c : flux. log. .r ; but

the conftant fluxioo of the numbers is alfo i, and there-

of the log. or
N, . X— beinjT

—

N +
the fluents, give log.

X n nn

ofNorloir. of'!+-?=--

3«
,
——

,, &c.
^ 4«^

And writing —x for X gives log.

2n^ 3«s 4«'
&c.

n n-4-x ,= l-i-

—

-— , or log.

Alfo, becaufe

log. , we

have log. s:
J

n-\-x n 2«*
-|--^, &c. and log»

4«

Sec.

Cx
CI— = the

X
fore that proportion is alfo this x :

fluxion of the logarithm of x : and in the hyperbolic lo-

garithms, where c is = i, it becomes^ =the fluxion

of Napier's or the hyperbolic logarithm of .v. This

feme property has alXo b<en noticed by many other

--1-= 4._-f.—
n—X n 2«* 3«5 4?;''

And by adding and fubtrafting any of thefe feries

to or from one another, and multiplying or dividing

their correfponding numbers, various other feries for

logarithms may be found, converging much qiiiclier

than thefe do.

In like manner, by affuming quantities otherwife

compounded for the value ofN, various other forms of
logarithmic feries may be found by the fame means.

§ 8. Mr Long^s Method.

This method was pubhfhed in the 339th number
of the Philofophical Tranfaftions ; and is performed by
means of a fmall table containing eight clafles of I0--

garithms, as follows.
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1

Nat. Numb.—
^

Nat. Numb. Log. Nat. Numb. Log. Nat. Numb."—
7,943282347,

-

! ,009 1,020939484^ ,00009 1,000207254
'

'

,0000009 1,000002072

<5.3^93' 73445 1,018591388 , 1,000184224 8 1,000001842

' 1
cox 1 872 ^

•?6
I 7 1 ,01624.8604 i,0D0i6i 194 /

1, 3000016 1

1

,6 3,981071706 1
6 1,013911386^ 6 1,000138165 6 1,000001381

»5 3,162277660 1,011579454! 5 1,000115136 5 1,000001151

A 2,51 1886432 4 1,009252886 4 1,000092106 4 1,000000921

'3 1,995262315
i

^" 1,00693 1669 3 1,000069080 3 1,000000690

1,584893193 1,004615794 2 1,000046053 2 1,000000460

1,25892541

2

j

r 1,002305238 I 1,000023026
- — " ——

I 1,000000230—
,09 1,330268771

1

i ,0009

—
1,002074475 ,000009 1,000020724 ,00000009 1,000000207

8 1,202264435 8 1,001843766 8 1,000018421 8 1,000000184

7 1,174897555 i,ooi 6
1
3 109 7 1 ,000016 1 1

8

7 1 ,000000161

6 1,148153621 6 1,001382506 6 1,000013816 6 1,000000138

5 1,122018454 5 1,001151956 5 1^000011513 5 1,000000115

4 1,096478196 4 1,000921459 4 1,000009210 4 1,000000092

3 1^071519305 3 1,000691015 3 1,000006908 3 1,000000069

2 1,047128548 2 1,000460623 2 1,000004605 2 1,000000046

I 1,023292992 I 1,000230285 I 1,000002302 I 1,000000023

141
Coiiftruc-

tion of

Logarithm*

Here, becaufe the logarithms in each clafs are the

continual mukiples i, 2, 3, &c. of the loweil, it is

evident that the natural numbers are fo many fcales of

geometrieal proportionals, the loweft being the com-

mon ratio, or the afcending numbers are the 1, 2, 3,

&:c. powers of the lowelt, as expreffed by the figures

1, 2, 3, &c. of their correfponding logarithms. Alfo

the lall number in the firft, fecond, third, &c. clafs, is

the loth, 1 00th, looothj &c. root of 10; and any

number in any clafs is the loth power of the corre-

fpoi\ding number in the next following clafs.

To find the logarithm of any number, asfuppofe of

2000, by this table : Look in the firll clafs- for the

number next lefs than the firft figure 2, and it is

1,995262315, again ft which is 3 for the firft figure of

the logarithm fought. Again, dividing 2, the number

propofed, by 1,995262315, the number found in the

table, the quotient is 1,0023 74467 j which being look-

ed for in the fecond clafs of the table, and finding nei-

ther its equal nor a lefs, o is therefore to be taken for

the fecond figure of the logarithm; and the fame quo-

tient 1,002374467 being looked for in the third clafs,

the next lefs is there found to be 1,002305238, againft

which is I for the third figure of the logarithm ; and

dividing the quotient 1,002374467 by the faid next lefs

number i ,0023 05 2 3S , the new quotient is 1 ,0000690 70;
which being fought in the fourth clafs gives o, but

fought in the fifth clafs gives 2, which are the fourth

and fifth figures of the logarithm fought : again, di-

viding the laft quotient by 1,000046053, the next

lefs number in the table, the quotient is 1,000023015,

which gives 9 in the 6th clafs for the 6th figure of the

logarithm fought : and again dividing the laft quotient

by 1,000020724, the next leis number, the quotient is

1,000002291, the next lefs than which in the 7th

clafs gives 9 for the 7th figure of the logarithm : and

dividing the laft quotient by 1,000002072, the quo-

tient is 1,000000219,. which gives 9 in, the 8th clafs

for the 8th figure of the logarithm : and again

the laft quotient 1,000000219 being divided by

1,000000207 the next left, the quotient 1,000000012

gives 5 in the fame 8th clafs, when one figure is Cut

off, for the 9th figure of the logarithm fought. AH

which figures collected together give 3,301029995 for
Briggs's logarithm of 2000, the index 3 being fup-
plied ; which logarithm is true in the laft figure.

To find the number anfwering to

any given logarithm, as fuppofe to^

3,3010300 : omitting the charaftcr-

iftic, againft the other figures 3, o,

O, as in the firft column

31,995262^15

1,002305238

3

c|o

1,000069080
I, o, 3, o.

,

in the margin, are the feveral num-
bers as in the fecond columa, found
from their refpecElive ift, 2d, 3d, &c.

clafles ; the eft"edive niunbers of which multiphed con
tinually together, the laft produdl is 2,000000019966,
which, becaufe the char-*fteriftic is three-, gives

2000,000019966 or 2000 only for the required num--
ber anfwering to the given logarithm.

^ 9. Mr Huttori's Praaical Rulefor the Conjlrudtion of
Logarithmi.

The methods laid down in the above feftions are.

abundantly fufficient to fhow the various principles

upon which logarithms may be conftruCted
;
though

there are ftill a variety of others which our limits will

not admit of oiur inferting : The following rule is added .

from Mr Huttoa's Treatife on the fubjett, for the fake
of thofe who do not choofe to enter deeply into thefe

inveftigatlons.

Call % the fum of any number whofe logarithm
is fought, and the^ number next lefs by unity ; divide

•8685889638, &c. (or z~ 2.3025, 6cc.) by z, and
referve the quotient ; divide the referved quotient by
the fquare of z, and referve this quotient ; divide this

laft quotient alfo by the fquare of =i, and again re-

ferve this quotient ; and thus proceed continually,
,

dividing the laft quotient by the fquare of z as long
as divifion can be made. Then write thefe quotients

orderly under one another, the firft uppermoft, and di-

vide them refpedlive^f by the uneven numbers 1, 3, 5,

7, 9, II, &c. as long as divifion can he made,| that is,

divide the. i ft referved quotient by i, the 2d by 3, the

3d by 5, the 4th by 7, &c. Add all thefe laft quo-
tients together, and the fum will be the logarithm of

.

b^Of and therefore to this logarithm add alfo the lo-

garlthuVv
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garlthm of a the n^xt lefs number, and the fum wHl be

iLoearithnis^^^
required logarithm of ^ the number propofcd.

^
£x. 1, To ^nd the Log of 2.—Here the next lefs

number is I, and 2-{-l=r3=:z, whofe fquare is 9.

Then,

3)-868588964

9|.289529654
9) 32169962

9)

9)
9)

9)

9)

3574440
397160
44129 11)

49-3 13)

545
61

i)'289529654(-289529654

3) 3^I 69962? io7?332r

5) 357444o( 714888

7) 397J6o( 56737
9) 441 29( 4903

4903 ( 446
545( 42

15) 6i( 4

Log. 4- •

Add L. I

•301029995
000000000

Log. of 2 - "301029995
Ex. 2. To Jind the log. of 3.—Here the next lefs

number is 2, and 2
-f- 3 = 5= 2:, whofe fquare is 25, to

jdivide by which always multiply by '04. Then

5 )-868588964
25)'i737i7793

25) 6948712
25)

25)

^5)

277948
11118

445
18

i)*i737i7793(-i737i7793

3) 69487i2( 2316237

5) 2779485 55590
7) iiiiSf 1588

9) 448( 50
11) i8(- 2

L.4 -

L. 2 add
•176091260

.301029995

L. 3 - - -477121255
Then becaufe the fum of the logarithms of numbers

^ives the logarithm of their produft, and the difference

of the logarithms gives the logarithm of the quotient of

the numbers, from the above two logarithms, and the

logarithm of 10, which is i, we may ralfe a great many
logarithms, thus

:

JEx. 3. Becaufe 2X2= 4, therefore

to L. 2 - - •301029995^
addL. 2 - - •301029995-f

fum is L.4 •602O5999if

Ex. ^. Secaufe 2X3= 6, therefore

to L. 2

add L. 3

fum is L. 6

•301029995
•477121255

778151250

Ex. ^. Becaufe 2'= 8, therefore

L. 2

mult, by

srives L. 8

.301029995^.

3

•903089987

Ex. 6. Becaufe 3'= 9, therefore

L. 3 . - •477121254^
mult, by - * • 2

gives L. 9 •954242509

T H M
Ex. 7. Bccauft V^=5» therefore

from L. 10
take L. 2

leaves L. 5

1*000000000

•301029995^

•698970004-5-

Sea.
Conflfi

tion

Logarit

Ex. 8 Becaufe 12= 3 X4, therefore

to L. 3 - - - - •477121255
add L. 4 - '602059991

gives L. 1

2

1.079181246

And thus by computing, by the general rule, the

logarithms of the other prime numbers 7, 11, 13, 17,

19, 23, &c. : and then ufing campofition anddivifion,

we may eafily find as many logarithms as we pleafc^

or may fpeedily examine any logarithm in the table.

§ TO. Mr Thomas Alhinfon of Ballijhannon's Method.

In any ferles of numbers in a geometrical progref-

fion, beginning from unity, as in the

margin, the feries is compofed of a ^ ^
c t. c *• J 1 f I lo 100 loa
let or contmued proportionals, or

which the member {landing neareil to unity is the

common ratio or rate of the proportion. If over or

imder thefe another feries is placed, as in the example,

of numbers in an arithmetical progreflion, beginning

with nought, and whofe common difference is unity,

the members of this feries are called indexes ; for they

ferve to ftiow how many fucceflive multiplications have
been made with the common rate to produce that mem-
ber of the geometrical progreflion over which each of
thefe indexes does feverally ftand.

This theory maybe confidered in another light

:

If the fquare root of 10 (that is, of the common rate)

is found, it is a mean proportional between i and lOp

and becomes a new common rate for a new fet of con-
tinued proportionals, as in

the margin. And if the ° . ^ ^

• ir V I • u • I 3'10 10 31.6 100 516.
nail 01 unity, which m ^

the former cafe was the additional difference of the

arithmetical progreflion, is made the additional diffe-

rence of this new feries, and noted as in the example,

a new combination is formed of two feriefes agreeing

with the firfl in thefe remarkable properties, viz. If

any two members of the geometrical progreflion arc

multipHed together, the fum of their correfponding

indexes will become the index of their produdt ; and
converfely, if any of them is divided by any other,

the difference of their indexes will be found to be the

index of the quotient. This theory is indefinite ; and
repeated extraftions may be made with any propofcd

number of decimals, and bifeftion made of the corre-

fponding indexes, until one has no more number t*

work with ; and each of the mean proportionals thus

found between j and 10, will be found a member of
every new geometrical progreflion formed by every

fmaller root; and confequently all the roots thus found,

together with their correfponding indexes, have, in

cafes of multiphcation or divifion, the fame conneAioa
as has been juft defcribed.

Let thofe fucceflive roots be found, and noted in the

form of a table, and, in another column, let the cor-

refponding indexes found by thefe direftions be regu-

3 larff
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rnc. larly noted, each oppofite to its own roots. Thefc

.^"^^^indexes are commonly known by the denomination of

.
logarithms ; the roots therafeh'cs may be called natural

numbers,

Thefe roots are compofed of natural numbers fel-

dom or never wanted ; but from them the logarithms

of fuch as are of general ufe may be thus found.

Suppofe 2 the propofed number, one mull; examine

the table of roots ; there he will find 3. 1 6, &c. &c. the

neareft to 2 of thofe which are greater; and 1.778,

&c. &c. alfo iieareft to it of thofe which are lefs. He
3

jnay make a divifion at bis pleafure, either —^ or

— ^
. ; yet let the choice fall on what wiU yield the

1.77

I T H M S. 14^
2 _

Confijuc-

—ZT— I • ^ 246. With this quotient kt the table be ap- tion of

plied to as before, and 1.1246, &c. will be found to ^-"-^

be between 1.154, &c. &c. and 1.074, &c. &c. and
divifion to be made as in the example. In this man-
ner one is to proceed with each fucccffive quotient,

till at length he has one in which the number of the

initial decimal noughts is equal at leall, if riot greater

than that of the fignincant figures. Here the work

»-77

J. 124

=:'I.l246,&c. &C

.02» &C. &C.

of divifion may be difcontinued ; and as it will rarely

happen, that one will not have an additional initial

nought for every divifion, the number cannot be great

in calculations of a moderate extent. Having at laft

found a quotient fuch as was defcribed, and fuppofing

the number of decimals to be , i o, one may readily find

the logm. of that quotient thus :—Suppofe the quotient.

1.0000057968 ; he is jEo look into the table of roots

for thofe noted with 5 initial decimal noughts, and
from any one of thefe and its correfponding logmt.

flate thus

:

0000087837, .
•

. 000003B147 its logm . . . ^ . .0000057068 of the quotient.
0000025 ^ 75> logm.

fmalleft quotient, and let the

circumllances of the calcula-

tion be noted, as in the mar-

gin,forfuturedii-e(Stion. Here

, Thus knowing that 0.0000025175, or fuch hke, is

the logm. of the laft quotient, one may have that of 2,
if he will but call to mind the following circum-
ftances.

In every cafe of divifion, if he has logarithms of
quotient and divifor, he has alfo that of the dividend,
by adding the two firft together : if he has the lo-

garithm of the dividend, and that of either the divifor

or quotient, he may find that of the other ; for he has
only to fubtradt what he knows from the logarithm of
the dividend, the remainder is what he wants : and
iaftly, that in every divifion he made, he took one
nximber from the table of roots whofe logarithm is

known, being noted in the table, and which he made
ufc of as his direction either as a dividend or a divi-

for : From thefe circumftances, one may, by the
help of the logarithm juft found, difcovcr the loga-
rithm of that number of the laft divifion, whether it

be dividend or divifor, which was the quotient of the
preceding divifion ; and thus, tracing his own work
backwards by his notes from quotient to quotient, be
they ever fo few or ever fo many, he will come at

iaft by addition and fubtra<Stion to the logarithm of
the propofed number.

By this method, the logarithm of any number with-
ifi the ccmpafs of the table of roots may be found i if

a greater is propofed, fuppofe 9495, it muft be made.

9.495, and its logarithm found ; then it mull be re-

ftored to the propofed form, and have a proper in-

dex noted before the decimals juft found. How to do^

this is too well known to have occafion to mention it

here.

The reafon for finding the logarithm of the laft quo-

tient by the common proportion is this : He who has-

made a table of roots, will find, by infpedtion only,,

that as initial noughts come into the decimal parts-

of the roots, the lignificant figures juft immediately

following them do alTume the form of a geometri-

cal progreffion, defcending, whofe common rate-

or divifor is 2, as is juft the cafe with the whole of"

the decimals of the correfponding logarithms ; and
that the number of the fignificant figures endued with
this property is generally equal to that of the initial

noughts ; fo far as this, and no farther, the common
proportiofl will hold between the fignificant figures of
the decimals in the roots and the fame number of pla-

ces in the logarithms ; and for this reafon it was need-
ful to continue the fucceflive divifions till a quotient

was found fo circuniftanced, that its logarithm could'

be found by the proportion.

The feme gentleman hath alfo favoured us with the

following new method.

Of extra£ling Roots ofFraSlons ^jLogarithms.

The eafieft way to explain this,, is firil to give an
cxamj^e of involvlsg fuch numbers.

-3.301029995664 the logarithm of the fradtion given.

7' the power to which it is to be raifed'..

— 19.10720996964.8 the logarithm, of the anfwer .

This differs from the like work in whole numbers
•nly in this, that, in multiplying the decimals, one has
at laft 2 to be carried from them to the whole numbers;,
this is to be confidered as -f 2,. then—;^X7=r—21,
and — 21 -f — 19 to be noted the index of the
anfwer. Extra£lion of the roots is only the con-
nerfe of this. Suppofe — 19.107209969648 given,
to find that root whofe exponent number is( 7.

As 7 is the exponent number here) one may in his
mind multiply it by 2 for a trial, as in common divi-

fion ; but the product =; 14 being lefs than
1 9, muft be

rejefted'; then he may try it ^ ^
with 3, this yields2i forapro- ~ ' 9- 107209969648

dua. This 3 muft be noted with —3-301029995664..

a negative fign for the index of the new logarithm..

Then, on comparing ip with 21, the difFerence is-

2i-
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Explara-

tion of the

'fable.

cimals with 7 for i divifor, as is ufually done In other ExpKu
tion !jf

Tab!

2, This 2 nuill be carried as 20 to the decimals, and

one muil from that c&rry on the dl^ifion of the de- cafes.

Another Example.
Suppofe — r.4771212541; given, to extraft the root of its 5th power.

— 1.8954252109 the logarithm of the root.

For ^, the exponent of the root Xi is greater than

the index of the given logarithm, and 4 is the remain-

der. Then — I becomes the index of the logarithm

of the root ; and 4=: the overplus, is to be earned as

40 to the decimals; and from that, divifion is to be made
with 5 as a divifor for the reft of the work.

Sect. III. Explanation and U/e cf the Tabhy

with a general Account ofthe -oaric/us Sciences to

ivhich Logarithms may be applied.

§ 1. To Jind by the table the Logarithn of any number.

If the number be under ico, it Is eafily found In

the flrft divifion at the head of the firft page ; if it be

'betwixt 100 and 1000, over againft the number In

the firft column of the following pages. In the next

column under o will be foimd the logarithm required.

If the number be betwixt 1000 and 10000, the firft

three figures of the number are to be found in the co-

lumn marked N" and the fourth figure at the top, and

m the column under it, lineally againft tlje firft three

figures, will be found the logarithm required, changing

the Index 2 into 3. The column marked Diff". and

ftiowing the common difference by which each of thefe

columns Increafes, ferves to find the logarithms x)f

numbers beyond 10000. Thus,

T0Jind the logarithm for a number greater than any in

the common canon, but lefs than looooooo.— Cut off four

figures on the left of the. given number, and feek the

logarithm in the table ; add as many unites to the in-

dex as there are figures remaining on the right ; fub-

traft the logarithm found from the next following it

in the table ; then, as the difference of numbers In

the canon Is to the tabular diftance of the logarithms

anfvvering to them, fo are the remaining figures of

the given number to the logarithmic difference; which,

if it be added to the logarithm before found, the fum

will be the logarithm required. Suppofe v. gr. the

logarithm of the number 92375 required. Cut off

the four figures 9237, and to the charafterlftic of the

logarithm correfponding to them, add an unit
;
then,

From the logarith. of the numb. 9238= 3.965578
Subtraa logarith. numb. 9237= 3-9<5553

1

Remains tabular difference 47
Then 10 : 47 : : 5 : 23

Now to the logarithm 4.96553

1

Add the difference found 23

traftlon. Thus fuppofe It required to find the loga'

rithm of the fraftlon 4»

Logarithm of 7 = 0.845098
Logarithm of 3 rr 0.477 121

Logarithm of \ ——0.367977
The reafon of the rule Is, that a fraillon being the

quotient of the numerator divided by the denominator,

Its logarithm muft be the difference of the logarithms

of thofe two ; fo that the numerator being fubtrafted

from the denominator, the difference becomes ne-

gative. Stifellus obferved, that the logarithms of a

proper fraftlon muft always be negative, if that of

unity be o ; which Is evident, a fradion being Icfs

than one.

Or, the logarithm of the denominator, thougli

greater than that of the numerator, as in the cafe of

a proper fraftion, may be fubtrafted from It, regard

being had to the fign of the index, which alone in

that cafe Is negative. Thus,

Log. of 3 = 0.477121
Log. of 7 = 0.845098

The fum is the logarithm required.— -4.9655 5'4

Or more briefly ; find the logarithm of the firft four

sfigures as before ; then multiply thie common diffe-

rence which ftands againft it by the remaining figures

of the given nurr-her ; from the produft, cut off as

many figures at the right hand as you multiplied by,

imd add the remainder to the logarithm before found,

fitting it with a proper Indfex. Thus 47X5= 235 ;

'CUt off 5 and add 23.

ToJind the logarithm of a fraSion.— Subtraft the lo-

;garithm of the numerator from that of the denomi-

^lator, and -to the remainder prefix the fign of fub-

i^" 184.

Log. of 4 = 1.632023 which produces the

fame effeft In any operation as that before found, viz.

—0.367977, this being to be fubtradled, and the

other to be added.

Or again, the fraftlon may be reduced to a deci-

mal, and Its logarithm found ; which differs from that

of a whole number only in the Index, which Is to be

negative.

For an Improper fraftlon v. gr. f , Its numerator be-

ing greater than Its denominator, its logarithm is had

by fubtrafting the logarithm of the latter from that

of the former.

The logarithm of 9= 0.9542425
Logarithm of 5= 0.6989700

Logarithm f= 0.2 5:; 2 7 25
In the fame manner may a logarithm of a mixt

number, as 3^, be found, it being firft reduced Into

an Improper fraftion

Or, this improper fraftion may be reduced to a mixed

number, whofe logarithm muft be found as If it were

wholly integral, and its index taken according to the

integral part. We ftiall here obferve, that the loga-

rithms of whole numbers are added, fubtrafted, &c,

according to the rules of thefe operations In decimal

arithmetic ; but with regard to the management of
logarithms with negative indices, the fame rules are

to be obferved as thofe given in algebra for like and
unlike iigns.

In addition, all the figures except the index, are

reckoned pofitive, and therefore the figure to be car-,

ried to the index from the other part of the logarithm

takes away fo much from the negative Index. Thus

1.8683326-f3.698972= 1.562298. In fubtraftion,

if either one or both of the logarithms have negative

indices, you .muft .change the fign of the index of th«

fub-
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lana- fubtrahend, after you have carried to it what may arifc

of the £Yom the decimal part, and then add the indices : thus

^' ''^*
1."562298—1.863326= 3.698972. In multiplication,

what is carried from the produd of the other parts of

the logarithms muft be fubtrafted Jrom the produft

of the indices: thus 4.47 7 121X5= 8.385605.

vifion, if the divifor will exaftly meafure the index,

proceed as in common arithmetic; e. g. 4.924782

-^-2= 2'.46239i. But if the divifor w^ill not exaftly

meafure the index, add units to the index, till you

can exaftly divide it, and carry thefe units to the next

number: f.^. 8.3856o5-^5= 2.477I2I.

T0find the number correjpondlng to any given logarithm.

—If the logarithm be within the limits of the table,

I. e. if its index does not exceed 3, then neglefting the

index, look down in the column of logarithms under

O, foe the two or three firft figures of your given lo-

garithm ; and if you exaftly find all the figures of the

gireh logarithm in that column, you have the number

correfponding at the left hand : But if you do not find

your logarithm exaftly in the column under o, you muft

run through the other columns till you find it exaftly,

or till you obtain the next leaft logarithm ; and in the co-

lumn of numbers lineally againft it, you have the firft

5. figures of tW number fought, to which join tlie

figure over the column, where your logarithm or its

next leaft was found, and you have the correfponding

number, e. gr. the number arifwering to the loga-

rithm 3.544812 is 3506.

If the index of this logarithm had been i, then the

two laft figures of tlic number would have been deci-

mal ; with the index o, its con-efponding number would

have been 5.506; with i, .3506 ; with 2, .03506, &c.

If the logarithm cannot be found exaftly, take the

next leaft, and make the difference between the given

logarithm and the next leaft the numerator of a fradion

whofe denominator ftiall be the common difference,

and add the fraftion to the number found in the

table.

T0 find the number correfponding to a logarithm greater

than any. in the table.~^Y\A^ from th? given logarithm,

fubtrad the logarithm- of i o, or 1 00, or 1 000, or 1 0,000,

till you have a logarithm that will come within the

compafs of the table ; find the number correfponding

to this, and multiply it by 10, or 100, or looo, or

10,000, the produft is the number required.

Suppofe, for inftance, thtj number correfponding to

the logarithm 7.7589982 be required: fubtraft the

logarithm of the number 10,000, which is 4.0000000,

from 7.589982 ; the remainder is 3.7589982, thenum-

ber correfponding to which 1S5741TV0: this multi-

plied by 10,000, the produd is 5741 1 lOo, the number,

required,

Otherwife feek the decimal member of the logarithm

.

in the table, and if you can find it exa&ly, you have-

the four firft figures of the number in the table, to

which affix as many ciphers as the given index -exceeds.

3, and it is the number required. But if you cannot:

find the logarithm exaftly^ take the next leaft, and

find the four firft figures of the correfponding number ;

then take the difference betwixt the given logarithm

and the next leaft, and annex to it as many ciphers as

the index exceeds 3 ; th«n divide by the common dif-

V.ei.,X. Fart.I.
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ferei^ce^ and affix the quotient to the feur firft figures, ^^^Pj'1^"^j^g

and you have the number required.
TTble &c.

Tofind the number correfponding to a negative logarithm.

To the given negative logarithm add the laft logarithm

of the table, or that of the number icooo ; i. e. fub-

tradl the firft from the fecond, and find the number-

correfponding to the remainder ; this will be the nume-

rator of the frailion, whofe denominator will be 1 0000 ;

V. gr. fuppofe it to be required to find the fraftion

correfponding to the negative logarithm

0.3679767, fubtraft this froia-

4.00000CO

The remainder is 3-0320233, the number corre-

fponding to which is 4285 ryb» the fi-adion fought

therefore is T^Ufso' The reafon of the rule Is, that

as a fraftion is the quotient,, arifing on the dlvifion

of the numerator by the denominator, unity will be to

the fraftion as the denominator to the numerator ; but

as unity is to the fradllon correfponding to the given

negative logarithm, fo is 10000 to the number corre-

fponding to the remainder : therefore, if 1 0000 be ta-

ken for the denominator, the number will be the nvf

merator of the fraftion required.

The negative logarithm —0.367977 is equal_to the-

logarithm T.632023., and the number anfvvering to.

it, found in the manner already diredled, will be :

.4285TVT.
The fines, tangents,. &e. of any arch are eafily found ,

by feeking the degree at the top, if the arch be lefs

than 45°, and the minutes at the fide, beginning from

,

the top, and by feeking the degree, &c. at the bottom,

if the arch is greater than 45°. If a given logurlth-

mic fine or tangent . falls between thofe in the tables,

then the corre^ouding degrees and minutes may be

reckoned j,or-^. Sec. minutesmore thanthofebelong-

ing to the neareft lefs logarithm In the tables, accord-

ing as its difference from the given one is
-J:,

or f, ot-

&c, of the difference between the logarithm next

greater and next lefs than the given log.

§ 2. Of the 'various Sciences to -which Logarithms may

be applied.

As thefe artificial numbers oonftitute a new fpecles

of aiithmetic capable of performing every thing which

can be done in the old way, it is plain that its ufe muft

be equally cxtenfive, and that in every fcience in which

common arithmetic can be ufeful, the logarithmical ^

arithmetic muft be much more fo, by reafon of its be-

ing more eafily performed. Though the general prin-

ciples of logarithroical arithmetic have been already

laid down, we fhall here, in order to render the fubjed

ftill more plain, Xubjoin the following praaical rules.

I. , Multiplication by Logarithms.

A'dd together the logarithms of all the faftors, and

the fum is a logarithm, the natural number correfpond-

ing to which will b« the produd required.

Obferving to add, to the fum. of the affirmative indi-

ces, what is carried from the fum of 'the decimal parts

of the logarithms.^ «. • j.

And that the difference betwixt the affirmative and I

negative indices is to be taken for the iadex to the lo-

garithm.of the pjroduft^
^
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Divifion hyJSx. I. To multiply zi'iAhy K'062.

23.14 itsiog. 131.3643634
5*062 its log. is 0*704322

1

Prodiift 117-1347 - 2*0686855

Sx. 2. To mult. 2*581926 by 3*457291.
2.581926 its log. is 0*41 19438
3*457291 - - 0.5387359

Prod. 8.92647 - C.9506797

Ex. 3. To mult. 3*902, and 597*16, and •03i472§

all together.

3*902 its log. is 0*5912873
597'x6 - - 2*7760907
•0314728 - a-4979353

_Prod. 73*33533 - 1-8653133
The a cancels the 2, and the 1 to carry from the de-

cimals is fet down.

£x. 4. To mult. 35*86, and 2*1046,

and 0*8372, and 0*0294 together.

3*586 its log. is 0*5546103
2*1046 - - 0*3231696
0*8372 - - 1^9228292

0-0294 - - 7-4683473

Prod. '1857618 - - 72689564
Here the 2 to carry cancels the "a, and there re-

main the 1 to fet down.

II. Divifion %y Logarithms*

From the logarithm of the dividend fubtraft the lo-

garithm of the divifor, the remainder is a logarithm

whofe correfponding number will be the quotient re-

quired.

But firft obferve to change tke fign of the index of

the logarithm of the divifor, viz. from negative to af-

firmative, or from affirmative to negative ; then take

the fum of the indices if they be of the fame kind, or

their difference when of different figns, with the fign

.cf the greater, for the index to the logarithm of the

quotient.

And when i is borrowed in the left-hand place of

the decimal part of the logarithm, add it to the index

of the logarithm of the divifor when that index is af-

iirmative, but fubtraft it when negative ; then let the

index thus found be changed, and worked with as be-

fore.

Ex. I. To divide 24163 by 4567.
Divide 24163 its log. 4*3831509
Divif. 4567 - - 3*6596310

Quot. 5-290782 - 0*7235199

Ex. 2. To divide 37*149 by 523*76.

Divid. 37*149 its log. 1*5699471
Divif. 523.76 - - 2-7191323

Quot. -07092752 - 2*8508148

Ex. 3. To divide *o63i4 by •007241.

Divld. '06314 its log* 2*8003046

Divif. '007241 - - 3*8597985

T H M S. Sea.
Here i carried from the decimals to the \ makes It

3"'®
— ^ _ Thiee

become 2, which taken from the other 2, leaves ore-Loga
mainmg.

Ex. 4. To divide '7438 by 12*9476.

Divid. *7438 its log. 1*8714562
Divif. 12*9476 - 1.1121893

2 to

Quot. '05744694 - 2_*7592669
Here the i taken from the i makes it become

fet down.

III. The Rule of Three^ or Proportion.

Add the logarithms of the 2d and 3d terms toge-
ther, and from their fum fubtraft the logarithm of the
I ft by the foregoing rules ; the remainder will be the
logarithm of the 4th term required.

Or in aay compound proportion whatever, add to-

gether the logarithms of all the terms that are to be
multiplied, and from that fum take the fum of the o-
thers ; the remainder will be the logarithm of the term
fought.

But inftead of fubtrafting any logarithm, we.may
add its complement, and the refult will be the fame.
By the complement is meant the logarithm of the re-

ciprocal of the given number, or the remainder by ta-

king the given logarithm from o, or from 10, changing
the radix from o to 10; the eafieft method of doing
which, is to begin at the left hand, and fubtraft each,

figure from 9, except the laft fignificant figure on the
right-hand, which muft be fubtrafted from 10. But
when the index Is negative, add it to 9, and fubtradl

the reft as before. And for every complement that is

added, fubtraft lo from the laft fum of the indices.

Ex. I. To find a 4th proportional to 72*34, and 2*5I9»
and 357-4862.

As 72*34 - comp. log, 8*1406215
To 2*5i9 - - 0-4012282
So 357-4862 - - 2-5532592

To 12*44827
Ex. 2. To find a

3*24718.

As 12-796 -

To 3*24718
So 3-24718

i'095io89
3d proportional to 12*796 and

- comp. log, 8*8929258
0*5115064
0*5115064

Ex.
To '8240216 - - 1*9159386
3. To find a number in proportion to '379145 as

(5132 is to -0649.

As '0649 - comp. log. 11*1877553
To *85i32 - - 7:9300928
So -379145 - - 1.5788054

To 4*973401 - - 0-6^66335
Ex. 4. If the intereft of 100 1. for a year or 365 days

be 4-5 1. what will be the intereft of 279*251. for

274 days ?

A C 100 , C8-0O0000OAs
l^^^

comp. log,
[7.^37,,,,

To 5^79*25 - - 2-4459932

2.274 - - 2-4377506
So 4-5 - - - 0*6532125

Quot. 8-7x9792 • 0-9405061 Tx> 9-433296 - - 0*9746634
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Loga-
ims.

LOG
IV. Involution, or raifing of Powers.

Multiply the -logarithm of the number given by the

propofed incj^k of the power, and the produft will be
the logarithm of the power fought.

Note. In multiplying a logarithm with a negative

index by any affirmative number, the produft will be
negative.—But what is to be carried from the decimal

part of the logarithm will be affirmative.—Therefore
the difference will be the index of the produft ; and is

to be accounted of the fame kind with the greater*

Ex. I. To find the zd power of Z'^jgi.

A R I T H M S. 147

Ex.

Root 2*5791 its log.

index

Power 6*651756

2. To find the cube of 3,

Root 3*07146 its log.

index

07146.

o'4 114682
2

0*8229364

o'4873449
- 3

1*4620347Power 28*97575

3. To find the 4th power of '09163.

Root •09163 its log. - 2.9620377
index - - 4

Power '0000704938 - 5-848 {508'

Here 4 times the negative index being 8, and 3
carry, the difference 5 is the index of the produft.

Ex. 4. To find the 365th power of 1*0045..

Root 1*0045 i^^s log - 0*0019499
index - ~ 365

to

Power 5-148888

9749S
1 1 6994
58497

0.7117135

V. Evolution, or ExtraB'tou ofRoots.

Divide thelogarithra of the power or given number
by its index,, and the quotient will be the logarithm

of the root required.

Note. When the index of the logarHhm is nega-

tive, and the divifor is not exaftly contained in it with-

out X remainder, increafe it by fuch a number as will

rithms.

make it exactly divifible ; and carry the units borrowed, Evolution

as fo many tens, to the left-hand place of the decimal ^X}^^^
part of the logarithm ; then divide the refults by the

index of the root.

Ex. I. To find the fquare root of 365.
Power 365 - - 2)2'5622929
Root i9'i0498 - - 1*2811465

Ex. 2. To find the cube root of 12345.
Power 12345 - - 3)4*09M9"
Root 23*11x62 - - ''3638304

Ex. 3. To find the loth root of 2.

Power 2 - - 10)0*3010300
Root 1*071773 - - 0*0301030

Ex. 4. To find the 365th root of 1*045.

Power 1*045 - * 365)0.0191163
Root 1*000121 - - 0*0000524

Ex, 5. To find the fquare root of '093.

Power '093 ' 2)2*9684829

Root '304959 - - 1*4842415

Here the divifor 2 is contained exaftly once in 7 the
negative index j therefore the index of the quotient

is 1'

Ex. 6. To find the cube root of '00048.

Power - 3)4*68 1 241

2

Root •07829735
^

- 7-8937471
Here the divifor 3 not being exaftly contained in 4^
augme«t it by 2, to make it become 6> in which the

divifor is contained jufl 2 times; and the 2 borrowed
being carried to the other figures 6, &c. makes
2 '68 1241 2, which divided by 3 gives '8937471.

In trigonometry, the ufe of logarithmical fines, fa^n-

gents, &c. are ufed as well as the common arithmetical

logarithms ; and by ufing fliem according to the rules

above laid down, the operations are fhortened to a de*

gree altogether incredible to perfons unacquainted with-

this invention. With equal facility are the problems
in aftronomy and navigation folved by their means, as

well as thofe of the higher geometry, fluxions, and in

fhort every thing which requires deep and laborious-

calculation. For the particular application of them
to the different fciences, fee the articles Navigatioiv
Trigonometry, &c.

A
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A Table of Logarithms from i to 10,000.

0.000000

0.301030

0.477121
0.602060

0.698970

0.778151

0.845098

0.903090

0.954242
1.000000

1-04^393

12

13

14
I

16

17

18

19
20

21

Logar. ji N'^j Logar.

1.079 181

1-113943
1. 1 46 1 28

1.176091

1.204120

1.230449

1.255272

I.278754I
I.301030

1.322219
22 1.342423

23:1.361728
24'i.38o2ii

25|i-39794o

26ji.4i4973

27 1431364

28 1.447158

29

30

31

32

33

1462398
1.477121

1.491362

1.505150

1.518514

Logar.

1-531479
I
45

1.544068 46
r.556302
1.568202

1.579784

39
40
41

42

43

in.Log-ar.

1.591065
1.602060

1.612784

1.623249

1.633468
44'i-643453

50

51

52

53

54
55

1.653212

1.662758

1.672098
I .68 1 24

1

1.690196

57
58

59
60

1.698970

1.707570
1.7160031 63
1.724276:5 64

i-732394ji 65

Logar.

748188

755875
1.763428
i.77o85'2

1.778151

1-78533='

1.792392

1.799340
1.806180

1.812913

67
68

69
70
71

740363'^ 6611.^19544 1 77

72

73
74
75
76

Logar.

1.826075
1.832508

1.838849

1.845098

1.851258

1-857332
1.863323
1.869232

1.875061

1.880814

1.886491

Togar.

1.892095

1.897627
1.90:5090

1.90S485

1.913814

100

101

102

103

104

105
106

107
io8

109

2.000000

2.004321
2.00860 0'

2.012837

2.017033

2.000434

2.0047 5j
2.0C9026

2.013259

2-017451

2.021189

2.025306

2.029384

2.033424
2.037426

1 10

1 1

1

112

113
1 14

2.021603

2.025715

2.029789
2.033826

2.037825

115
116

2.041393

2-045323
2.049218

2.053078

2.056905

2.041787

2.045714
2.049606

2.05346

2.057286

2.060698

2.0644 "18

11712.068186

118 2.071882

119 2-075547

120

121

1 22

123

124

125
126

127
128

129

130

131

132

133

134

2.0791 8

1

2.082785

2.086360

2.089905

2.093422

2.096910
2. 1 003 7

1

2.103804
2.107210

2.110590

135
136

137
138

139

2.1 13943
2.117271

2.120574

2.12385

2.127105

3

2.000868

2.005180

2.009451
2.o-'i368o

2.017868

2.022016

2.026124

2.030195

2.034227

2.038223

2.061075

2.064832

2.068557
2.072250

2.075912

2-079543
2.083144
2.086716

2.090258

2.093772

2.042182

2.046105

2.049993
2.053846
2.057666

2.001301

2.005609

2.009876
2.01 41 00

2.018284

2.022438

2.026533
2.030600

2.0346
2.03862c

2.COI734

2.006038

2.010300

2.014520
2.018700

2.022841

2.026942

2.031004

2.035029

2.039017

2-042575

2.046495
2.050380

2.054^30
2.058046

2.042969

2.046885

2.050766

2.054613
2.058426,

2.061452
2.065 20^

2.068928

2.072617

2.076276

2.079904
2.083503
2.087071

2.O90611

2.0941 22

2.097257
2.100715

2.104145

2.107549
2.110926

2.114277

2.117603

2.120903

2.I24178

2.127420

2.130334

2-133539
2.i3672r

2.139879

2.14^015

2.130655
2-13385'^

2-137037

2.140194

2.097604

2.101059

2.104487
2.107888
2.111262

2.1 1461

1

2.117934
2.121 231

2.124504

2.127752

2.061829

2.065580

2.069298

2.072985

2.076640

2.062206

2-065953
2.069668

2-073352

2.077004

2.080266

2.083861

2.0S7426

2.090963

2.094471

2.097951
2.1 01 403
2.104828

2.108227

2.1 1 1598

2.1 14944
2.1 18265
2.121560

2.124830
2.128076

2.130977

2.134177

2-137354
2.140508

14^:5015 2,14332712.143639

2.131298

2.134496

2.137670
2.140822

2-14395

2.002166

2.006466

2.010724

2.014940
2.0191 16

2.002598

2.006894
2.01 1 147
2.015360

2.019532

023252
2.027350
2.031408

2.035430

2.039414

2.023664

2.003029

2.007321

2.011570
2.0I-5779

2.019947

>75

2.043362

2.047275
2.051 152

2.054996
2.058805

2.080626

2.084219

2.0877 Si

2.091315

2.094820

2.098297

101747
I 05 I 69

2.108565

2.111934

2.1x5278

2.118595
2.121888

2.125156

2.128399

2.062582

2.066326

2.070038

2-073718

2.077368

2.080987

2.084576
2.088136

2'09i667

2.095169

2.098644
2.102090

2.105510

2.108903
2.112270

2.o2775>2.o2S:64

2.031812 2.032216

2.0358302.036229
2.0398 1 1 2.040207

2-043755
2.047664

2.051538

2-055378
2.059185

2.044148

2.048053

2.051924
2.05576c

2-059563

2.062958
2.066698

2.070407

2.074085

2.077731

2.081347

2.084934
2.08849c

2.092018

2.095518

2.09899c

2.102434
2.105851

2.109241

2.112605

2.115610
2.1 18926
2.122216

2.1 25481
2.128722

2.131619

2.134814

2.137987

-131939

•135133

^38303

2.1411362.141450
2,1442(532.144574

2-115943

119256
2.122543
2.125806

2.129045

.067071

2.070766

2.074451

2.078094

.081707
2.08 5291

2.088845

2.095866

2.099335
2.10277

1.106191

2.109578
2.1 1 2940

2.003460

2.007748

2.011993

2.016197
2.020361

2.024486

2.028571

2.032619

2.036629
2.040602

2.044540

2.048442

2.052309
2.056142

2.059942

1.919078

1.924279

1-929419

1.934498

1-939519
1-944483

W
89"

90
91

92

93

94
95
96

97
98

_99

2.003891

2.008174

2.012415
2.0 1 66 1

5

2.020775

2.024896

2.028978

2.033021

2.037028

2.040998

2.063709

2.067443
2.071 145
2.074816

2.078457

2.082067

2.085647

2.089198

2.092370 2.092721

2.096215

2.099681

2.1031 19
2.106531

2.109916

2-113275

2.132260

2-135451
2.138618

2.141763

2.144885

2.1 16276
2.1 19586
2.122871

2.126131

2.129368

2.132580

2.135768

2-138934
2.142076

12.145196

2.1 16608
2.1 19915
2.123198

2.126456
2.1 29690

.132900

2.044931
2.04883c

2.052694

2-656524
2.06:32-

2.064083

2.067814

2.071514
2.075182
2.07S819

2.082426
2.08600 ]

2.089552

2.093073

2.096562

2.100026

2.10J462
2.106870

2.110253
2.1 13609

2.1 1694
2.120245

2-123525
2.12678]

2.13001

2

DifF.

432
428

424
419
416

412
408
404.
400

396

393
389
386
382

379

376

372
369
366

363!

360

357

355
,

351

349

346

343
340
3381

33;

2,133219

2.136086 2.136403

2.T39249I2.139564
2.14238912.142702
2.i45507'2.i458i8

333
3JO
328
3-25

323;

321

318

315

314I
,311

1
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140

142-

143
144

2.146128

2.149219
2.152288

2.155336
2.158362

2.146438

2.149527

2.152594
2.155640
2.158664

2.146748

2.149835
2,152900

2.155940
2.158965

2.147058
2.150142

2.153205
2.156246

2.1 59266

2.147367

2.150449
2.153510

2.156549

2.159567

2.147676

2.150756

2.153815
2.156852

2.159868

2.147985
2.151063

2.1541 19
2.157154
2.160168

2.148294
2.151370

2.154424

2.157457
2.160468

2,148603

2.151676

2.154728

2.157759
2.160769

2.148911

2.151982

2.155032
2.158061

2*.i6io68

309
3^7
305

303
301

145
146

147
148

149

2.1 6
1 368

2-164353

2.167317

J.I 70262
2.173186

2.161667

2.164650

2.167613

2.170555

2.173478

2.161967

2.164947
2.167908

2.170848

2.173769

2.162266

2.165244
2.168203

2.171141

2.174060

2.162564

2.165541

2.168497

2.171434

2.174351

2,162863

2.165838

2.168792
2.171726

2*174641

2.163161

2.166134
2.169086

2.172019

2.174932

2.163459
2.166430

2.169380

2.172311

2.175222

2.163757
2.166726

2,169674

2.172603

2.175512

2.164055
2.167022

2.169968

2.172895
2.175802

299
297
29j

293
291

15^
151

152

153
154

2.176091

2.178977
2.181844

2.184691

2.187521

2.176381
*. 1 79264
2.182129

2.184975
2.187803

2,17667c

2.179552
2.182415
2.18525c

2.188084

2.176959

2.179839
2.182700

2.185542
2.188366

2.177248
2.180126

2.18298 ^-

2.185826

2,188647

2.177536
2.180413

2.183270
2.186108

2.188928

2.177825

2.180699

2.183554
2.186391

2.18920Q

2.178113

2.180986

2.183839
2.1H6674

2.189490

2.178401

2.181272

2.184123

2.I&O956

2.189771

2.178689

2.181558

2.184407

2.187230

2.190051

289
287
285

283
281

Ij5

157
158

159

2.190332
2.1 93 1 25
2.195900

2.198657

2.201397

2,190612

2.193403

2.196176

2.198932
2.20167c

2.190892

2.193681

2.196452

2.199206

2.201943

2.191171,

2.^93959
2.196729
2.1994S1

2.202216

2.191451

2,194237
2.197005

2.199755
2.202488

2,191730

2.194514
2,197280

2.200029

2.202761

2.192010

2.194792

2.197556
2.200303

2.203033

2.192289

2.195069

2.197832

2.200577

2.203305

2.192567

2.195346
2.198107
2.200850

2.203577

2.192S46

2.195623

2.198382
2.201 1 24
2.203848

279
278

276

274
272

160
161

162

163
164

2.204120
2.206826

2.209515
2.212188

2-214844

2.204391

2.207095

2.209783

2.212454
2.215109

2.204662

2.207365
2;2I005I

2.212720
2.2X5373

2.204933
2.207634
2.210318

2.212986

2.215638

2.205204

2.207903
2.210586

2.213252

2.215902

2.205475
2.208172

2.210853

2.213518
2.216166

2.^0574^
2.208441
2.21 1 12C

2.213783
2.21643c

2.206016

2.20871c

2.211388

2.21404c

2.216694

2.206286

2.2O897S

2.211654

2.214314

2.216957

2.206556

2.209247
2.21 1921

2.214579
2,217221

27-1

269
267
266

264

165
166

167
168

169

2.217484
2.220108

2.222716

2.225^09
2.227887

2.217747
2.220370

2.222976
2.225568

2.228143

2.2180IO

2.220631

2.223236
2.225826

2.228400

2.218273

2.220892

2.223496
2.226084

2.228657

2.218535
2.221153

2.223755
2.226342

2.228913

2.218798

2.221414

2.224015
2.226600

2.229170

2.219060

2.221675

2.224274
2.226858

2.229426

2.219322

2.221936

2.224533
2.22711

5

2.229682

2.219584
2.222196

2.224792

2.227372

2.229938

2.219846

2.222456

2.225051

2.227630

2.230193

262

261

2K9
258

256

170
171

172

173

174

2,230449
2.232996

2.235528
2.238046

2.240549

2.230704

2.233250

2.235781

2.238297

2.240799

2.230960

2.233504
2.236033

2,238548
2,241048

2.231215

2.233757
2.236285

2.238799
2.241297

2.231470

2.234011

2.236537

2.239049
2.241546

2.231724

2.234264

2.236789

2.239299

2.241795

2,231979

2.234517

2.237041

2.239549
2.242044

2.232233

2.234770
2.237292
2.239800

2.242293

2,23248 s

2.235023

2.237544
2.240050

2.242541

2,232742

2.235276

2.237795
2.240299

2.242790

254

253
252

250

249

"175

176

177
178

179

2.243038

2.245513

2.247973
2.250420

2.252853

2.243286

2.245759
2.248219
2.250664

2.253096

2.243534
2.246006

2,24846^
2.25090S

2.253338

2.243782
2.246252

2.248709
2.251151

2.253580

2.244030

2.246499

2.248954

2-251395
2.253822

2.244277

2.246745

2.249198
2.251638

2.254064

2.244524

2.246991

2.249443
2.2518S1

2.254306

Z.244772

2.247236

2.249687
2.2 5212 ;

2.254548

2.245OIC

2.247482

2.249932

2.252367
2.25479c

2.245266

2.247728
2.250176

2.252610

2.255031

248

246

245
243
242

i8c

181

182

184

2.255272

2.257679
2.260071

2.26245:1

2.264818

2.255514
2.257918
2.260310
2.262688

2.265054

2.255755
2,258158

2,260548

2.262925

2.265290

2,255996
2,258398

2,260787
2,263162

2.265525

2.256236

2.258637
2.261025

2.26^399
2.2^5761

2.256477
2.258877
2.261263

2.263636

2.265996

2.256718

2.259116
2.261501

2.263873
2.266232

2.256958

2.261738

2.264109

2.266467

2.257189

2.259594
2,261976

2.26434.^

2.266702

2.257439
2.259833
2.262214

2.264582

2.266937

24 J

239
238

237

235

iS^

186
. 187
188

1S9

2.267172

2.269513
2.27 1842

2.2741 58

2.276462

2.267406

2.269746

2.272074

2.274389
2.276691

2,267641

2,26998c

2,272306

2,274620

2,276921

2.267875

2.270213

2.272538

2.274850

2.277151

2.268110

2.270446

2.272770

2.275081

2.277380

2.268344

2.270679

2.273001

2.275311

2.277609

2.268578

2.27091 2

2.273233

2.275542

2.277838

2.268812

2.271 144
^2.273464

12,275772
'2,278067

2.269046

2.271377

2.273696

J2.
276002

12.278296

2.269279
2.271600

2.273927
2.276252

2.27852:

234

233
232

230

229

19c

191

1 92

193

194

2.278574
2.281033
2.2S3301

2.285557
2.287802

2.278982
2.281261

2.283527
2.285782
2.288025

2,27921c

2,281488

2.283753
2.286007

(2.28824c

2.279439
2,28171

5

2,283979
2.28623'j

)'2.288472

2.279667
2.281942

2.284^:05

. 2.286456

2.288696

2^79895
2.282169

2.284431
2.286681

2.28892c

2.28012312.28035112.280578

2.282395 2.282622:2.282849

2.284656 2.284882I2.285107

2.286905I2.287 130 2.287354

^2,289143 2.289366 2.289589

2.2808C6

2.283075

2.285332

2.287578

2.289812

228

227
226

225

I
223
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195
196

197
198

199

2.290035

2.292256

2.294466
2.296665

2.298853

2.29025.7

2.292478
2.294687
2.296884

2.299071

2.290480

2.292699

2.294907
2.297104

2.299289

2.290702

2.292920

2.295127

2-297323

2.299507

2.290925 2.291 147
2.293141 2.293362

2.29534712.295567
2.297542:2.297760

2.29972512.299943

'2.291369

2.293583

2.295787

2.297979
2.300160

2.291591

2.29380^

2.296007

2.29819^

2.50057$

2.291813

2.294025
2.296226

2.298416
2.500<:Q?

.) ^jy

J

2-292034
2.294246

2.296446

2.298635
2.300813

222
22

1

220

219
218

200
201

: 202

203
: 204

2.301030

^1.303 1 96

2.305351

2.307496
2.309630

2.301247

2.303412

2.305566

2.307710

2.309843

2.301464
2.303628

2.305781

2.307924
2.310056

2.301681

2.303844

2.305996
2.308137
2.310268

2.301898

2.304059
2.306210

2.308351
2.3 1 048

1

{2.30211^

2.304275
2.306425

2.308564

2.310693

2.302331

2.304490
2.306639

2.308778
2.310906

2.302547
2.304706

2.306854

2.308991
2.31111s

2.302764

2.304921

2.307068

2.30920^
2.51 I 550

2.302980

2.305136

2.307282

2.30941^
2.311542

217
216

215
213
212

205
206

207
208

209

2-311754

2.313867

2-315970
2.318063

2.320146

2.311966

2.314078
2.316180

2.318272

2.320354

2.312177

2.314289

2.316390
2.3 1 848

1

2.320562

2.312389

2.314499
2.316599
2.318689

2.320769

2.312600

2.314710
2.316809

2.318898

2.320977

2.312812

2.314920
2.317018

2.319106

2.321184

2.313023

2.315130

2.317227
2.3 193 14
2.321391

2.313324

2.315340

2.317436

2.319523
2.521 CoS0 jy

2-313445
2-315550

2.317645

2.319730
2.521801:

2.313656

2.315760

2-317854

2.319938
2.322012

211

210

209
208

207

210
211

212

213
214

2.322219

2.324282

2.326336
2.328380

2.330414

2.322426
"2.324488

2.326541

2.328583

2.330617

2.322633

2.324694

2.326745

2.328787

2.330819

2.322839

2.324899
2.326950

2.328991
2.331022

2.323046

2.325105

2-327154

2.329194
2.331225

2.323252

2.325310

2.327359
2.329398

2.331427

.2-323458

2.325516

2-327563
2.329601
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2.898725

2.899273
2,899820

2.897682
2.8982:51

2.898780

2.899328

2.899875

2.897737
2.898286

2.898835

2.899383

2.899930

2.897792
2.898341
2.898890

2.899437

2.899985

2.897847

2.898396

2.898944
2.899492
2.900039

2.897902

2.898451

2,898999

2.8Q9547
2.900094

2.897957
2.898506

2.899054
2.899602

2.900149

2.898012

2.898561

2.899109
2.899656
2.900203

2.898067

2.89861

5

2.899164
2.8997 ' ^

2.9002 58

2.898122
2.S98670

2.899218

2.899766
2.9003 1

2

55

55

55

55

795
796

797
798

799

2.9oo3'67

2.900913

2.901458
2.902003

2.90:2547

2.900422

2.900968

2.901513

2.902057
2.902601

2.900476,2.900531

2.9010222.901077
2.9bi567{2.90i622

2.902112 2.902166

2.9026552.902710

2.900586
2.901 131

2.901676
2.902220

2.902764

2.900640
2.901 186

2.90173

1

2.902275
2.902818

2.900695
2.901240

2.901785

2.902329
2.902873

2.900749

2.901295

3.901840
2.902384

2.902927

2.900804

.2901349
2.901894
2.902438

2,902981

2.900858

2.901404

2.901948

2.902492
2.903036

55

55

54

54

54

N° 1 84.
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8oc
8oi
802

803
804

2.90309c

2,903632

2.904174
2.904715
2.905256

2.903144
2.903687
2.904228

2.904770
2*905310

2.903198 2.90325^

2.903741 2.903795
2.904283 2,904337
2.9048242.904878

1.9053642.905418

2.903307
• 2.903845

2.904391

2.904932

2.905472

2.903361

2.903903

2.904443
2.904986

2.905526

2,9034 id

2,903958

2.904495
2.90504c

2.90558c

; 2.90347c

2.904012

2.904553

2.905094

2.905634

J 2.90352^
. 2.904o6€

2.904607

2.905148

2.905688

^ 2.903578
I 2.90412c

2.904661

2.905202

2.905742

54

54

54

54

54

805
806

807
808

809

2.905796
2-906335
2.906873
2.90741

1

2.907948

2.905850

2.906389

2.906927

2.907465
2.908002

2.90590^

2.906443
2.906981

2.907519
2.908056

,'2-905958

2.906497

2.907035

2-907573
2.908109

2.906012

2.906550

2.907089
2.907626

2.908163

2.906065

2.90660:;

2.907142
2.90768c

2.908217

2,9061 19
2.90665?

2,907196

2.907734
2.908270

2.906175

2.906712
2.90725c

2.907787

2.908324

2.906227

2.906766

2.907304

2.90784!

2.908378

2.906281

2,90682c

2.907358

2.907895

2,90843

1

54

54

54
54

54

8io
811

812

81S
814

2.908485
2.909021

2.909556
2.910090

2.910624

2.908539

2.909074
2.909609
2.910144

2.910678

2.908592

2.909128

2.909663

2.910197
2.910731

2.908646

2.909181

2.909716
2.910251

2.910784

2.908699

2.909235
2.909770
2.910304
2.910838

2.908753
2.909288

2.909823

2.910358

2.910891

2,908807

2.909342

2.909877
2.9 1 04 11

2.910944

2,90886c

2.909395
2.909930

2,910464

2.910998

2,90891^;

2.909449

2.90998^

2.910518

2.911051

2.908967

2.909502

2.910037

2.910571
2.91 1 104

54
54

S3

S3

S3

81 ?

816

817
818

819

2.911158

2.911690
2.912222

2-912753
2.913284

2.911211

2.91 1743
2.912275
2.912806

2-913337

2.91 1 264

2,911797
2.912328

2.912859

2.913390

2.91 1317
2.911850
2.9 1 23 8

1

2.912912

2-913443

2.911371

2.911903

2-912435
2.912966

2.913496

2.911424

2.911956
2.912488

2.913019

2.913549

2.911477
2.912009

2.912541

2.913072

2.913602

2.911530
2.912063

2.912594
2.9 13 1 25
2.913655

2.911584
2,9121 16

2.912647

2.913178

2.913708

2.911637

2.912169

2.912700

2.913231

2.913761

S3

S3

S3
S3

53

820
821

822

823
824

2.913814

2-914343
2.914872

2.915400

2.915927

2.913867

2.914396

2.914925

2-915453
2.915980

2.913920

2.914449

2.914977
2.915505

2.916033

2.913973
2.914502

2.915030

2-915558
2.916085

2.914026

2.914555
2.915-083

2.915611

2.916138

2,914079
2.914608

2.915136

2.915664
2.916191

2,914131

2,914660

2,915189
2.915716

2.916243

2.914184.

2.914713
2.915241

2.915769
2.916296

2.914237
2.914766

2.915294
2.915822

2.916349

2.914290

2.914819

2-915347
2,915874
2,916401

53

53

53

53
53

82^
826

827
828

829

2.916454
2.916980

2.917505
2.918030

2.918554

2.916507

2.917033

2-917558
2.918083

2.918607

2.916559
2.917085
2.917610'

2.918135

2.918659

,

2.916612

2.917138

2.917663
2.918188

2.918712

2.916664

2.917190

2.917715
2.918240

2.918764

2.916717

2.917243
2.91776b

2.^18292
2.918816

2.916770

2.917295
2.917820

2.918345
2.918869

2.916822

2.917348

2.917873

2.918397
2.918921

2.916875

2.917400

2,917925
2.918450

2.918973

2.916927

2.917453

2.917978
2.918502

2.919026

53

53
52

52

52

830
831

832

833
834

2.919078
2.91960T

2.920123

2.920645
2.921166

2.919130

2.919653

2.920175

2.920697
2.921218

2.919183

2.919705
2.920228

2.920749
2.921270

2.919235

2.919758
2.920280

2.920801

2.921322

2.919287
2,919810

2.920332

2.920853

2.921374

2.919340
2.919862

2.920384
2.920906

2.921426

2.919392

2.919914
2.920436

2.920958

2.921478

2.919444
2.919967
2.920489
2.921010

2.921530

2.919496
2,920019

2.920545
2.921062

2.921582

2.919549
2.920071

2.920593
2.9211 14
2.921634

52

52

52
52

5^

835
836

837
838

839

2.921686

2.922206

2.922725

2.923244
2.923762

2.921738

2.922258

2.922777

2.923296

2.923814

2.921790
2.922310

2.922829

2.923348
2.923865

2.921842

2.922362
2.922881-

2-923399
2.923917

2.921894

2.922414

2.922933

2-923451

2.923969

2.921946
2.922466

2.922985

2-923503
2.924021

2,921998
2.922518

2.923037

2-923555
2.924072

2.922050

2.922570
2.923088

2.923607

2,924124

2.922102

2,922622

2.923140

2.923658

2.924176

2.922154

2.922674
2.923 192
2.923710
2.924228

52

52
52
52
52

840
841

842

843
844

2.924279

2.924796
2.925312
2.925828

2.926342

2.924331

2.924848

2.925364

2.925879

2.926394

2.924383

2,924899

2.925415

2.925930

2.926445

2.9^4434
2.924951

2.925467
2.925982

2.926497

2.924486
2.925002

2.925518

2.926034

2.926548

2.924538

2.925054

2-925570
2.92608 5
2.926600

2,924589
2.925106

2.925621

2.926137

2.926951

2.924641

2.925157

2.925673
2.926188

2.926702

2.924693
2.925209

2.925724
2.926239

2.926754

2,924744
2.925260

2.925776
2.926291

2.926805

52
52

52

51

51

845
946
847
848

849

2.926857

2.927370
2.927883

2.928396
2.928908

2.926908

2.927422

2-927935
2.928447

2.928959

2.926959

2.927473
2.927986

2.928498
2.929010

2.92701

1

2.927524
2.928037

2.92^549
2.929061

2.927062

2.927576
2.928088

2.928601

2.9291 1

2

2.927114

2.927627

2.928140

2,928652

2.929163

2.927165

2.927678
2.928191

2.928703

2.929214

2.927216

2.927730
2.928242

2.928754
2.929266

2.927268

2.927781

2.928293

2.928805

2.929317

2.927319
2.927832

2.928345
2.928856

2.929368

51

51

51

51

51

850
851

852

853
854^

2.929419
2.929930

3-930440
2.930949
2.931458

2.929470
2,929981

2.930491
2.931000

2.931509

2.929521

2.930032

2.930540
2.93 105

1

2.931560

2.929572
2.930083

2.930592
2.931 102

2.931610

2^29623
2.930134

2.930643

2.931153
2.931661

2.929674
2.930185

2.930694

2,931205

2.931712

2.929725

2.930236

2.930745

2-931254

2.931763

2.929776
2.930287

2.930796

2.931305
2.931814

2.929827

2.930338

2,930847

2.931356
2.931864

2.929878

2.930389
2.930898

2^31407
2-931915

51:

51

51

51

5^
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855
856

857
858

859

2.931966

2.932474
2.932981

2-933487

2.933993

2.932017

2.932524

2-933033

2-933538

2.934044

2.932068

2.932575
2.933082

2-933588

2.934094

2.932118

2.932626

2-933133

^•933^39
2.934145

2.932169

2.932677

2-933183

2.933690

2-934195

2.9322^0

2.932727

2.933234

2-933740

2.934246

2.932271

2-932778

2-933285

2-933791
2.934296

2.932321

2.932829

^933335
2.933841

2-934347

2-932372

2.932879

2.933386

2.933892

2-934397

2.932423

2.932930

2-933437

2-933943
2.934448

51

51
5^^

51

51

860
861

862

863

864

2.934498

2-93 5003

?'935507
2,93601

1

2.936514

2-934549
2-935054

2-935558
2.936061

2.936564

2-934599
2-935104
2.935608
2.9361 1

1

2.936614

2.934650

2-935154
2-935^5^
2.936162

2.936664

2.934700

2-935205

2-935709
2.936212

2.936715

2.934751

2-935^55

^•935159
2.9^6262

2.936765

2.934801

2-935306

2.935809

^9363^3
2.936815

2.934852

2-93535^
2.935860

2-936363
2.936865

2.934902

2-935406

2.935910

2.936413

2.936916

2-934953

2-935457
2.935960

2.936463

2.936969

50
50
50
50
50

86?
866

867
868

869

2.937016

2-9375 1 Sj

2.938019

2.938520

2.939020

2.937066

2.937568

2.938069

2-938570

2.939070

2.9371 16

2.937618

2.938119
2.938620

2.939120

2.937167
2.937668

2.938169

2.938670

2.939170

2.937217

2.937718
2.938219

2.938720

2.939220

2.937769
2.938269

2.938770

2.939270

2-937317
2.937819

2.938319
2,938820

2-939319

2-937367
2.937869

2.938370
2.938870

^•9393^9

2.937418

2.937919
2.938420

2.938920

2.939419

2.937468

2.937969
2.938470
2.938970

2.939469

50
50
50
50
50

870
871

872

873

874

2-939519
2.940018

2.940516

2.941014

2.941511

2-939569
2.940068

2.940566

2.941064

2.941561

2.939619
2.9401 18

2.940616

2.941 1 14
2.94161

1

2.939669
2.940168

2.940666

2.941 163
2.941660

2.939719
2.940218

2.940716

2.941213

2.941710

2.939769
2.940267

2.940765

2.941263

2.941760

2.939819

2.940317
2.940815

2.941313

2.941809

2.939868

2.940366

2.940865

2.941362

2.941859

2.939918

2,940417

2.940915
2.941412

2.941909

2.939968

2.940467
2.9ij0964

2.941462

2.941958

50
50
50
50
50

875
876

877
878

879

2.942008

2.942504
2.943000

2.943494
2.943989

2.942058

2-942554

2.943049

2-943544
2.944038

2.942107

2.942603

2.943099

2-943593
2.944088

2.942157

2.942653

2.943148

2-943643

2-944137

2.942206

2.942702

2.943198

2.943692
2.944186

2.942256

2.942752

2.943247

2.943742

2.944236

2.942300
2.942801

2.942397

2.943791

2-944285

2-942355
2.942851

2.943346
2.943841

2-944335

2.942405

2.942900

2-943397
2.943890

2.944384

2-942454
2.942950

2-944445

2-943939

2-944433

50
50
49
49
49

880
881

882

883
884

2.944483

2.944976

2.945469
2.945961
2.9464^2y^

2-944532
2.945025

2-945518
2.946010

2.946501

2.944581

2-945074

2-945567
2.946059

2.946550

2.944631

2.945124
2.945616

2.946108

2.946600

2.944690

2.945173

2.945665

2.946157

2.946649

2.944729
2.945222

2-945715
2.946207

2.946698

2-944779
2.945272

2.945764
2.946256

2-946747

2.94482B

^9453"^^

2.945813

2-946305

2.946796

2,944877

2-945370
2.945863

2.946354
2.946845

2.944927

2.945419
2.945911

2.946403

2.946894

49
49
49
49
49

88?
886

887
888
880

2.946943

2.947434
2.947924
2.948413
2.948902y^ y

2.946992

2.947483

2.947973
2.948462

2.948951

2.947041

2.947532
2.948021

2.948511

2.948999

2.947090

2.947581

2.948070

2.948560

2.949048

2.947139
2.947630
2.948 1 19
2.948608

2.949097

2.947189

2-947679
2.948168

2.948657
2.949146

2-947238

2.947728

2.948?! 7

2.948700

2.949195

2.947287

2.947777
2.948266

2.948755

2.949244

2.947336
2.947826

2.948315
2,948804

2,949292

2-947385
2.647875

2.948364
2.048853

2.949341

49
49
49
49
49

890
891

892

893
894

2.949390
2.949078

2-950365

2.950859
2.9 CI 3^17

2.949439
2.949926

2.950413
2.95090G

2.951386

2.949488

2-949975
2.950462

2.950946

2-95H35

2.949539
2.950023

2.95051

1

2.950997

2.951483

2.949585
2.950073

2.950560

-2.951047

2-951532

2.949633
2.950121

2.950608

2-951095
2.951580

2.949683

2.950170

2.950657

2.951143

2.951629

2.949731
2.950219

2.950705
2.951 192

2.951677

2.949780

2.950267

2-950754
2.951240

2.951726

2.949829
2.950316
2.650803

2.951289

2-951774

49
49
49
49
49

895
896

897
• 898
89c;

2.951823

,2.952328

2.952792

2.953276
2.gc376c

2.951872

2-952356
2.952841

2-953325
2.953808

2.951920

2.952405

2.952889

2-953373
2.953856

2.951969

2-952453
2.952938

2.953421

^•9539'^5

2.952017

2.952502

2.952986

2-953470

^•953953

2.952066

2-952550

2-953034
2.9.53518

2.954001

2.9521 14
2.952699
2-953083

2-953566

2-954049

2.952163

2.952647

2.953131

2-953615

2.954098

2.952211

2.952696

2.953180

2.953663

2.954246

2.952259

2-952744
2.953228

2-953711
2.954x94

48
4^
48
48
4^

90c

901

902

2.954242

2.954725
.2.95520^
2.95568S

L 2.0 (;6i6£

2.954291

2-954773

2-95573^
2.956216

2.954339
2.954811

i2.955303

>,2-955784

>2.956264

2-9543^7

2-954869

^95535^
2.955832

2.956312

2-954435
2.954918

2-955399
2.955880

2.956360

2-954484

2.954966

2.955447
2-955928

2.956409

2-954532
2.955014

2-955495
^95591^
2-956457

2.95458c

2,955062

2-955543
2.95602^

^•95(^505

2.954628

2.9551 IC

2-955591
2.956072

2-956553

2.954677
2-955185

2.955640
2.956120

2.956601

48
48
48
48
48

got

9°:

90^

2.95664c

) 2.957128

7 2.9?76o';

] 2.95808^

) 2.95856.

) 2.9566972.95674^
i 2.957i76|2.95722z|

' 2.95765512.957707
> 2.958134,2-958181

1.
2.958612 2.9 ?86 5c

2,956792

^ 2,957272

2-957751
2.958225

) 2.9.58707

2.95684c

2.95732c

2-957799
> 2.958277

2.958755

2.956888

2.957368

2.957847

2.958325
2.95880^

2.956936

2.957416

2-957894

2-958373
2.95885c

2.95698:;

2.957462

2.957942
2.95842c

) 2.958898

2.957032

2-957511
2.95799c

) 2.958468
! 2.958946

2.957080

2-95755S
2.958038

2.958516
> -2.958994

48

48
- 48

) 48

\ 48
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'^0 0 I
1

2 3 4 5 1

6 7 8 9
j

bifF.

910
911
912
913
914

2.959041

2-959518

2-959995
2.960471

2.960946

2.959089

2.959566
2.960042

2.960518

2.960994

2^959137

2.959614
2.960090

2,960566

2.961041

2.959184
2.959661
2.960138

2.960613

2.961089

2.959232

2.959709
2.960185
2.960661

2.961136

2.959,280

2-959757
2-960233
2.960708

2.961184

2.959328

2.959804
2.960280

2.960756
2.961231

^'9S9^1S
2-959852
2.960328

2.960804

2.961279

2-959423
2.959900
2.960376
2.960851

2.961326

2-959471

2-959947
2.960423

2.960899

2.961374

48

48

48

48

47

9^S
916

917
918

919

2.961421

2.961895

2.962369

2.962843

2-963315

2.961468

2.961943
2.962417
2.962890

2.963363

2.961516

2.961990

2.962464

2.962927

2.963410

2.962038

2.96251

1

2.962985

2.963457

2.961611

2.962085

2.962559
2.963032

2.963504

2.961658

2.962132
2.962606

2.963079

2.963552

2.961706
2.962180

2.962653

2.963126

2.963599

2.961753
2.962227

2.962701

2.963174
2.963646

2,961801

2.962175

2.962748

2.963221

2.963693

2.961848

2.962322

2.962795
2.963268

2.96374.1

47

47
47

47

47

920
921

922
923
024

925
926

927
928
Q20

2.963788
2.964260

2.964731
2.965202

2.965672

2.964307

2.964778

2.965249

2.965719

2.963882

2.964354
2.964825

2.965296

2.965766

2.963929
2.964401

2,964872

2-965343
2.965813

2,963977

2.964448

2.964919

2*96539°
2.965860

2.964024

2.964495
2.964966

2.965437
2.965907

2.964071

2.964542
2.965013

2.965484

^'9^S9S^

2.964118

2.964590
2.965060

^9^SSl^
2.966001

2.964165

2.964637
2.965108

2.965578
2.966048

2.964212

2.964684

2-965155

2.966095

47

47

47
47
47

2.966142
2.96661

1

2.967080

2.967548
2.968016

2.966189

2,966658

2.967127

2.967595
2.968062

2.966236

2.966705

2.967173

2.967642

2.968107

2,966283

2.966752
2.967220

2.967688

2.968156

2.966329

2.966798

2.967267

2-967735
2.968203

2.966376

2.966845

2.967314
2.967782

2.968249

2.966423

2.966892

2.967361

2.967829

2.968296

2.966470

^'9^^9'i9
2.967408

2.967875

2.968343

2.*9665 1

1

2.966986

2-967454
2.967922

2.968389

2.966564

2.967033

2.967501

2.967969

2.968436

47

47

47

47

47

930
931
932

933
y kj ^

2.968483

2.968950

2.969416
2.969882

2.970347

2.968530

2.968996

2.969462

2.969928

2.970393

2.968576

2.969042

2.969509

2.969975
2.970440

2.968623

2.969090

'2-9^9SS^
2.970031

2.970486

2.968670

2.969136
2.969602

2.970068

2-970533

2.968716

2.969183

2.969649
2.9701 14
2.970579

2.968763

2.969229

2.969695
2.970161

2.970626

2.968810

2.969276

2.969742
2.970207

2.970672

2.968856

2-969323
2.969788

2.970254

2.970719

2.968903

2.969369

2-969835
2.970300

2.970765

47

47

47

47
46

935
936

937
938

yoy

2.970812

2.971276

2.971740
2.972203
2.972666

2^970858
2.971322

2.971786

2.972249
2.972712

2.970904

2.971369
2.971832

2.972295

2.972758

2,970951

2.971415

2.971879

2.972342
2.972804

2.970997
2.97 1 46

1

».97i925

2.972388

2.972851

2.971044
2.971508

2.971971

2-972434
2.972897

2.971090

2-97.1554

2.972018

2.972480

2-972945

2.971137
2.971600

2.972064

2.972527

2.972989

2.971183

2.971647
2.972110

2-972573

2-973035

2.971224

2.971693
2.972156

2.972619

2.973082

46
46

46

46

46

940
941

942

943
944

2.973128

2-97359°
2-975051

2.974512

2.974972

2.973174
2.973636

2.974097

2-974558
2.975018

2.973220

2.973682

2-974343
2.974604

2.975064

2.973260

2.973728

2.974189
2,97465c

2.9751 10

2-973313

2-973774
2-974235

2.974696

2-975156

2.973359
2.97382c

2.974281

2.974742
2.975202

2-973405
2.973866

2-974327

2.974788

2.975248

2-973451

2-973913

2.974373
2.974834

2.975294

2-973497

2-973959
2.974420
2.974880

2-975340

2-973543
2.974005

2.974466

2.974926

2-975386

46

46

46

46

4$

945
946

947
948

949

2.975432

2.975890

2.976350
2.976808

2.977266

2.975478

2-975937
2.976396

2.976854

2.977312

2-975524

2-975983

2.976442
2.976900

2-977358

2-975570
2.976029

2-976487

2.976940

2.977403

2.975616

2,976075

2-976533
2.976991

2.977449

2.975661

2.976121

2-976579

2.977037

2-977495

2-975707
2.976166

2.976625

2.977083

2-977541

2-975753
2.976212

2.976671

2.977129

2.977586

2-975799
2.976258

2.976717

2-977175

2.977632

2.975845

2.976304
2.976762

2.977220

2.977678

' 46

46

46
46
46

95c

951

^952
'953

954

2.977724
2.978180

2.978637

2.979093

2.979548

2-977769
2.978226

2.978683

2.979138

2-979594

2.977815

2.978272

2.978728

2.979184

2.979639

2.977861

2.978317

2-978774

2.979230

2.979685

2.976906

2.978363
2.978819

2,979275

2,979730

2.977952
2.978409
2.978865

2.979321

2-979776

2.977998

2-978454
2.978911

2.979366
2.979821

2.978043

2.978500

2.978956

2.979412

2.979867

2.978089

2.978546
2.979002

2.979457
2.979912

2-978135

2,978591

2.979047

2-979503

2.979958

46

46
-

46

46

46

^•955

956

957
958
0 cryby

2.98000:

2.980458

2.980912

2.981365

2.981819

2.980049

2,980503

2.980957
2.98141

1

2.98186^

2.98009^

2.980549
2.981003

2,981456

2.981909

2.98014c

2.980594
2.981048

2.981501

2.q8iq C4

2.980185

2.980640

2.981093

2.981547
2.982000

2.980231

2.980685

2.981139
2.981592

2.982045

2.980276

2.980730
2.981184

2.981637

2.982090

2,980372

2.980776
2.981229

2.981683
2.08213?y oj

2.980367
2.980821

2.98x275

2.981728
2.982181

2.980412

2.980867

2.981320

2.981773
2.982226

45

45

45

45
4 c

96c

961

963

963
964

2.982271

2.982723

2.983175
2.983626

'2.984077

2.982316

2.982769
2.98322c

2.983671
2.984122

2.982362

2.98281^

2.983265

2.983716

2.984167

2.982407

2.982859
2,98331c

2.983762
2.984212

2.982452

2.982904

2-983356

2.983807
'2.984257

2.982497

2.982949
2,983401

2.983852

2.984302

2.982543

2.98299/1

2.983446

2.983897

2.984347

2.982588

2.983040

2.983491

2.983942

2.984392

2.982633

2.983085

2.983536

2.983987

2.984437

2.982678

2.983130

2.983581

2.984032

2.984482

45

45

45

45
45'

X 2
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0 I 2 3 4 5 6
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96?
966

967
968

969

2.984527

2.984977
2.985426

2.985875

2.986324

2.984572
2.985022

2.985471

2.985920

2.986369

2.984617

2.985067

2.985516

2.985965
2.986413

2.984662
2.9851x2
2.98556X

2.986010

2.986458

^984707
2.935157
2.985606

2.986055

2.986503

2.984752
2.985202

2.985651

2.98610C

2.986548

2.984797
2.985247
2.985696

2.986144

2.9S6S93

2.984842
2.985292

2.985741
2.986189

2.986637

I2.984887
2-985337
2.985786

2.986234
2.986682

2.984932
2.985382
2.98583c

2.9S6279

2.986727

45
45
45
45
45

970
971

972

973
974

2.986772

2.987219

2.987666
2.9881 13
2.988559

2.986816

2.987264

2.987711

2.988157

2.988603

2.986861I2.986906

2.987309I2.987353
2.987756I2.987800

2.9882C2I2.988247

2.988648I2.988693

2.986951

2.987398

2.987845
2.988291

2.988737

2.986995

2.987443
2.987890

2.988336
2.988782

2.987040

2.987487

2.987934
2.988381

2.988826

2.987085

2-987532

2.987979
2.988425
2.988871

2.987130

2-987577
2.988024

2.988470

2.988915

2.987174

2.987622

2.98806&

2.988514
2.98S96C

45

45

45
45

45

975
976

977
978

979

2.989005

2.989450

2.989895

2.990339
2.990783

2.98.9049

2.989494

2.989939

2.9903 S3

2.990827

2.989094

2.989539
2.989983

2.990428

2.990871

2.989138

2.989583
2.990028

2.990472
2.990916

2.989183
2.989628

2.990072

2.990960

2.989227

2.989672

2.9901 17
2.990561

2.991004

2.989272

2.989717
2.990161

2.990605

2.991049

2.989316

2.989761
2.990206

2.990650

2.991093

2.989361

2.989806

2.990250

2.990694

2.991137

2.989403
2.98985c

2.990294

2.990738
2.991182

45
44

44
44
44

980
981
982

983
984

2.991226

2.991669

2.9921 1

1

^99^553
2.992995

2.99^1270

2.991713
2.992156

2.992598

2-993039

^99^3^5
^99^151
2.992200

2.992642

^•993^H

2-991359
2.991802

2.992244
2.992686

2.993127

2.991403

2.991846
2.992288

2.992730

2.993172

2.991448

2.991890

^99^333
2-992774
2.993216

2.991492

2.991934

2.992377
2.992818

2.993260

2.991536

2.991979
2.992421

2.992863

2-993304

2.991580

2.992023

2.992465

2.992907

2.993348

2.991625

2.992067

2.992509

2.992951

2-993392

44
44
44
44
44

985
986

987
988

989

2-993436

2-993877

2.994317

2-994757
2.995196

2.993480

2.993921

2.994361

2.994801

2.995240

2-993524

2-993965

2.994405

2.994845
2.995284

2.993568

2.994009

2-994449
2.994889

2.995328

2.993613

2-994053

2-994493

2-994933
2-995372

2-993657

2.994097

2-994537

2.994977
2.995416

2.993701

2.994141

2.994581

2.995021

2.995460

2-993745
2.994185

2.994625

2.995064

2-995504

2.993789
2.994229

2.994669

2.995108

2-995547

^'993^35

2-994273

2.994713

2-995152

2-995591

44
44
44
44
44

990
991

992

993
994

^'995^35
2.996074
2.996512

2.996949
2.997386

2.995679
2.9961 17
2-996555

2.996993
2.997430

2-995723
2.996161

2-996599
^'991017

2.997474

2.995767
2.996205

2.996643
2.997080

2-997517

2.995811

2.996249
2.996687

2.997124

2.997561

2.995854
2.996293

2.9967^
2.997168

2.997605

2.995898

2.996336

2.996774
2.997212

2.997648

2.995942
2.996380
2.996818

2-997255
2.997692

2.995986

2.996424
2.996862

2.997299

2.997736

2.996030

2.996468

2.996903

2-997343

2.997779

44
44
44
44
44

995
996

997
998^

, 999

2.997823

2.998259

2.998695

2.999130

2-999565

2.997867

2.998303

2.998736

2.999174
2.999609

.2.997910

2.998346
2.998782

2.999218

2.999652,

2-997954
2.998390
2.998826

2.999261

2.999696

2.997998

2.998434
2.998869

2-9993^5

^999739

2.998041

2.998477

2.998913

2.999348

2.999783

2.998085

2.998521

2.998956

2.999392
2.999826

2.998128

2.998564
2.999000

2-999435
2.999870

2.998172
2.998608

2.999043

2.999478

2.999913

2.998216

2.998652

2.999087

2.999522

2-999957

44
44
44
44

.-13-

4



ft. Logarithmic Canon, or Table of Artificial Sines and Tangents ; the Radius 10,000,00^.

Sine j .Sine Comp.

o Degree

o.oooooooi 1 0.0000000

6.4637261

6.7647561
36.9408473
4 7.0657860

5 7.1626960

6 7.2418771

7.3088239
8 7.3668157

9 7.4179681
JO 7.4637255

147.6098530
15 7.6398160

16 7.6678445

177.6941733
18 7.7189966

197-7424775
7-764753720

23

31

327

41

42 S

7.5051181

7.5429065

7.5776684

9.9999999
9.0999999
9.999999a.

9-9999997
9.9999995

9-9999993
9.9999991
9.9999988

9.999998
9.99959S2

9.9999978
9-9999974
9,9999969
9.9999964
9-99999^9

7.7859427
8061458

7.8254507

247-^439338
25 7.8616623

267^86973
7.8960854

287.9108793
29 7'.926i 190

307.9408419

7.9550819
9688698

337-9^22334
1347-99519^-
35 8.0077867

0200207
8.03x9195

38 8.0435009
398.0547814
40 8.0657763

8.0764997'
' 0869646

43 8.0971832

44 8.1071669

45 8.1 169262

46 8.1264710

47 8.1358104

1449532
498.1539075
508.1626808.

5ij8. 1712804
528.1797129
538.1879S48

^4 8.1961020

55 8.2040703

56 8.2118949

57 3.2195811

58 8.2271335
598.23455(58
6o 8.2418553

9-9999953
9-9999947
9.999594
9-9999934
9.9999927

9.9999919
9.999991

9.9999903
9.9999894
9.9999885

9.9999876
9.9999866

9.9999856
9.9999845
9-9999^35

9.9999823
9.9999812
9.9999800

9.9999788

9-9999775

I'an,

9.9999762

9.9999748
9-9999735
9.9999721
9.9999706

9.9999691
9.9999676
9.9999660

9.9999644
9.9999628

9.999961

1

9-9999594
9-9999m
9-9999559
9-999954

9.9999522

9-9999503
9.9999484
9.9999464
9-9999444

9.9999424
9.9999403
9.9999382
9-9999.^^'^

9-999933^
Sine Ccnij'.

i Sine

Tiin>f. Com.

o.oooooooj Infinite

6.4637261 13-5362739- 59
^3-2352438 58
i3-C'59i525 57
12.9342137 56
1^-837303^55

6.7647562

6.9408475
7.0657863
7.1626964

7.2418778112.7581222
7.308.8248112.6911752

7.3668169

7.4179696
7.4637173

7.5051203

7.5429091

7-5776715
7.6098566
7.6398201

7.6678492
7.6941786

7.7190026

7.7424841
7.7647610

7.7859508
7.8061547

7.8254604

7.8439444
7.8616738

1 2.633 1 83

1

12.5820304
12.5362727

12.494879749
12.457090948
12.422328447
^2.3901434 46
12.3601799 45

6c

12.332150844
12.3058214 43
12.270997442
12.257515941
12.2352390 40

12.2140492 39
12.193845338
12.174539637
12.1560556
12.1383262

7.8787077
7.8950988
7.9108938

7.9261344
94085S4

7.9550996
7.9^88886

7-9822534

7.9952192
8.0078092

8.0200445

8.0319446

8.0435274
8.0548094
8.06580 <;7

8.0765306

8.0869970
;972i72

8.1072025

8.1169634

8.1265099
8.1358510

1449956
^•^5395^6
8.1627267

8. 17132^2
8.1797626
8.1880364
8.

1
96

1 556
8.20412 c9

M2.121292334
12.104901 2 33
12.0891062 _

12.073865631
12.0591416 30

12.0449004
12.031 1 114
12.0177466
12.0047808

11.9911908 25

^^•9799555
11.9680554
11.9564726
1 1.9451906

11-9341943

11,9234694
1 1.9130030
1 1.9027828

11.8927975
11.8830366

11.8734901
1 1.8641490
11.8550044
11.8460484

11-8372733

1 1.8286718

11.8202374
1 1.8119636

11.8038444
II. 795 8741

1 1.7880474
1 1.7803592

8.21 19526
8.2196408

8.227195311 1.7728047
8.2346208 11.7653792
8.241921511 1.7580785

j
jTan^. Com. ' i oiiij

89 DcgreCvS

Sine
I

Sine Comp.

Degree

8-24^85539.99993380

I 8.2490332
2'8.2560943

9.9999316

I

^ ./9-9999m
3 8.2630424 9.9999271

4 8.2698810 9.9999247

5|8 . 2766136 9-99992 54

9.9999200

9-9999^75
0.9999150
9-9999^25
9.9999100

68.2832434
78.2897734
8 8.2962067

9^8.3025460
io|8. 3087941

^i!8-3 1 49536 9-9999074
1 2:8.32 1 0269!9.9999047
13''

15

8.3270163 9.9999021

8-33292439-9998994
^•3387529 9.9998966

168.3445043 9-9998939

7 8.350180^9.9998911
88.35578359-9998882
8.36131509.9998853
8.3667769 9.9998824

36I8.4459409 9-9998306
37,8-4504402 9.9998271

388.45489349.9998235
39j^-4593o^3 9-9998199
40 8.4636649 9.9998162

41

42

[43

8.37217109.9998794
8.37749889.9998764
8.38276209.9998734
8.38796229.9998703
8.3931008 9.9998672

268.3981793 9.999804
27 8.403 1990 9.9998609
28 8.40816149.9998577

8.41306769.9998544
8.4179190 9.9998512

8.4679850 9.9998 1 ^5
8:47226269.9998088
8.4764984 9.9998050

45

44 8.4806932

8.4227168 9.9998478
8.4274621 9.9998445
8.432156119-999841
8-4367999 '9-9998376

8441394419^998342

9.9998012
8.4848479 9.9997974

46 8.4889632 9.9997935
47 8-493039*9-9997896
488.49707849.9997856
498.5010798^.9997817
501 8.5050447 9.9997 776

5118.5089730 9.9997736
52,8.5128673 9.9997695
538-51672649.9997653
5418.52055149.9997612

55^8.5243430 9.9997570

:56;8.5281017 9.9997527

57 8.531828] 9.9997484
588.535522.S 9.9997441
598.5391863 9-9997398
60 S.J4 28 192 9-99973 54

I Sine Com}), I .Smc

Tanu'.

8..2419215

8 2491015
8.2561649
8.263 1 1 53
8.2699563
8.2766912

8-2833234
8.2898559
8.2962917

8-3026335
8.3088842

8.3150462
8.321 1221

8.3271143

8-3330249
8.3388563

8.3446105

8.3502895

8.3558953
8.3614297
8.366894

Tan. Compr

11.7580785 6o|

11750898] 5 9j
11-7438351

"

ii.7368«47

11.7300437
11.7233088

11.7] 66766 54I

.7101441 53II
,

11.703708352
11.6975665
1 1.691 1 158

11.6849538 49
11.6788779 48
11.672885747
1 1.66697 5

1

1 1.66 1 1437

8.3722915

8.3776223
8.3828886

8.3880918

8.3932336

8.3383152

8-4033381

8.4083037
8.4132132
8.4180679

8.422869

8.4276176
8.4323150
8.4369622

8.4415603

8.4461103

8.45061 3

1

8.4550699
8.4594814
8.4638486

8.4681725

8.4724538

8.4766933
8.4808920

8.4850505

8.4891695

8.4932502
8.4972928
8.5012.982

8.5052671

8.5092001

8.5^30978
8.5169610

8.5207902
8.5245860

8.5283490

^^•(^553^95
1 1.6 497 1 05
11.6441047
11.6385703
11-6331055

11.6277085 39
11.622377738
U.617111437
1 1.6 1 19082 36
1 1.6067664 35

11.6016848 34
11.596661933
1 1 -i^) 1 6^6^ 32
11.5867868 31

11.5819321

11.5771310
11.5723824
11.5676850
11-5630378

"-5584397

11-5538897
11.5493869
11.5449301
1 1.5405 1 86

11.5361514

11-5318275
11.5275462
11.5233067
1 1.5191080
1 1. 5 1 49495
1 1.5 1 08304
11.506749b
1 1,5027072
1 1.4987018

11-4947329

11.4907999
1 1,4869022

"•4830387
11.4792098

11-4754149

11.4716510

8.53207.97(11-4679203
8-5357787|i 1.4642213
8.53944661M4605534

8.5430838 11.4569162
'1 ang. Com. ( 1

32
29
28

27
26

24I
23
22

21

20

19

17

16

14

13
1-2

11

10

88 Degrees



LOGARITHMIC Table op

jMIn.
2 Degrees 3 Degrees.

Sine |SnieCc)inp. 1 Tiiiij
1
Tane. Conip. 1

oJ

] J

2^

3*

4

5

Sine SincConij.
j

Tang. 1 1 ang. Com p.

)o

59

58

57

56

>5

0

I

2

3

d

5

3.5428192 (?-9997354 I

i

^-5430838 t i.4569i62j(5o

59
?8

57

56

55

^.7188002 (^9994044 8.7193958.1 1. 2B0604 2

3.5464218 c

3.5499948

^-55353^6

8.5570536
8.5605404

;-9997309

5.9997265

5.9997220

3.9997174
9.9997128

S.5466909
^.5502683

3.5538166

8.5573362
8.5608276

1 1.4533091

11.4497317
II.446I834

11.4426638

11.4391724

^.7212040 (

^•7235946 (

^.7259721 <

3.7283366 (

3.7306882'

).9993978

J.9993911

5.9993844

5.9993776
5.9993708

i

-.7218063 ]

5.7242035 ]

^.7265877

^.7289589

^-7313174

^-7336631

8-7359964
8.7383172
8.7406258
8.7429222

1.2781937 ^

^1-2757965
[I. 2734123
r 1.27 1041

1

11.2686826

6

7

8

9
lO

8.5639994
8.5674310

8.5708357

8.5742139
8.5775660

9.9997082

9.9997036

9.9996989

9.9996942
9.9996894

8.5642912

8.5677275
8.5711368

8-5745197

8_v5778766

11.4357088

11.4322725
1 14288632
11.4254803
1 1.4221234

54

53
52

51

50

6

7
8

0

10

3.7330272

^7353535
8-7376675

8.7399698
8.7422586

9.9993640

9.9993572

9.9993503

9-9993433
9-9993364

11.2663369
11.2640036
11.2616828

11-2593742
11.2570778

54

53
52

51

50

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20

21

22

23

24

25

8.5808923

8.5841933

8.5874694
8.5907209

8.5939483

9.9996846

9.9996798

9.9996749
9.9996700
9.9996650

8,5812077

8.5845136

8-5877945
8.5910509
8.5942832

8^749^
8.60067^7

8.6038386

8.6069777
8.6100943

11.4187923
H.4I54864
1 1.4I22055
1 1.4089491
II.4057I68

49
48

47
46

45

11

12

13

14

15

8-7445360
8.7468015

8-7490553
8-7512973

8.7535278

9-9993293
9-9993223

9.9993152
9.9993081

9.9993009

8.7452067

8.7474792
8.7497400
8.7519892
8.7542269

11-2547933
11.2525208
1 1.2502600
1 1.2480108

11-2457731

49
4<s

47 .

46

45

8-5971517
8.6003317
8.6034886
8.6066226

8.6097341

9.9996601

9-9996550
9.9996500

9.9996449
9.9996398

11.4025083

11.3993233
11.3961614

11.3930223

11.3899057

44
43
42
41

42

39
38

37
36

35

34

33
32
31

30

16

17
18

19
20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27
28

29

32

31

32

33

35

36

37
38

39
40

8.7557469

8.7579546
8.7601512

8-7623366

8.7645111

9.9992938
9.9992865

9.9992793
9.9992720
9.9992646

8.7564531
8.7586681

8.7608719

8.7630647
8.7652465

11.2435469
II. 2413319
1 1.23912H1

11-2369353
11.2347535

44
43
42
41

40

8.6128235

8.6158910

8.6189369
8.6219616

8.624961^3

9.9996346
9.9996294
9.9996242
9.9996189
9.9996136

8.6131889
8.6162616

8.6193127

8.6223427
8.625351S

11.3868111

11-3837384
11.3806873

11.3776573
11.3746482

8.7666747
8.7688275

8.7709697
8-7731014
8.7752226

9.9992572
9.9992498

9.9992424

9-9992349
9.9992274

9.9992198
9.9992122

9.9992046

9.9991969
9.9991892

8.7674175

8.7695777
8.7717274
8.7738665

8-7759952

11.2325825
11.2304223
1 1.2282726
11. 2261335
1 1.2240048

39
38

37

36

35

26

27
28

29

3°

3^
32
33
•34

35
•36

37
38

.39

15

,

41

42

: 43

44

.
4^

8.6279484
8.6309111

8-6338537
8.6367764
8.6396796

^.6425634
8.6454282
8.6482742
8.6511016

8.6539107

9.9996082
i;.9996028

9-9995974
9-9995919
9-9995865

8.6283402

8,6313083

8.6342563
8.6371845
8.6400931

11.3716598
11.3686917

11-3657437
11.3628155

11.3599059

8.7773334
8.7794340
8.7815244
8.7836048

8.7856753

8.7781136
8.7802218

8.7823199

8.7844079
8.7864801

11.2218864
1 1. 2197782
11.2176801

11-2155921

11-2135139

34
33
32

31

30

9.9995809

9-9995753
9-9995697
9.9995641

9-9995584

8.642982 ^

8.6458528

8.6487044

8-6515375
8-6543522

11.3570175
11.3541472
II.35I2946

11.3484625

11-3456478

29
28

27

26

24

23

22

21

30

8.7877359
8.7897867
5.7918278

8.7938594
8-7958814

8.7978941

8-7998974
8.8018915

8.8038764
8.8058523

9.9991 81

5

9.9991737
9.9991659
9.9991580
9.9991501

8.7885544
8.790613c

8.7926620

8.7947014
8-7967313

11.2114456
1 1.209387c

11.2073380
1 1.2052986
1 1.2032687

29
28

27
26

!5

24

2.3

22

21

20

8.6567017

8.6594748
8.6622303

8.6649684
8.667689:

9-9995527
9.9995469
9.999541

1

9.9995353
9.9995297

8.6571490

8.6599279
8.6626891

8^6654331
8.6681598

11.3428510

11.3400721

11.3373109

11.3345669
1 1.33 1 8402

9.9991422

9.9991342
9.9991262

9.9991 182

9.9991 lOI

8-7987519
8.8007632
^i.8027653
8.8047583
8.8067422

1 1.2012481
1 1.1992368
11-1972347
11.1952417
11-193257^

8-6703932
8.6730804
8.675751C

8.6784052

8.6810433

9-9995236
9.9995176
9.9995116

9-9995056

9.9994996

8.6708697

8.6735628

8.676239:^

8.6788996

8^815437
8.68417 1

9

8.686784^

8.6893813

8.6919629

8.6945292

11.3291303
11.326437a

11.3237607
r 1.321 100^

11.3184563

19
18

17

16

15

41

42

43

44
4i

46

47
48

49

i£
51

52

53

54

53

56

57

58

59

8.8078192

8.8097772
8.81 17264
8.813666b

8.8155985

9.9991020

9.9990938
9.9990856

9.9990774
9.9990691

b.8087172

8;«io6834

8.8126407

8.8145894
8.8165294

11.1912828
1 1.1893166

11*1873593
ii.i«54io6
1 1.1834706

19
18

17

16

15

46
41
'4^

49

;
5c

8.6836654
8.6862718
8.6888625

8.6914379
8.6939985

9-9994935
9-9994874
9.9994812
9-999475C

9.9994688

9.9994625

9.9994562

9.9994498

9-9994435
9-9994370

11.3158281

11.3132156
11.3106187
II.3080571
11-3054708

14

13

1 2

1

1

IC

8.817.5217

8.8194363
8.8213425

8.8232404

8.8251299

9.9990608

9.9990525
9.9990441

9-9990357
9.9990273

a.8i846o«

8.8203838

8.8222984

8.8242 ^46
8.8261026

11 1815392
II. 1796162
1 1.1777010

11-1757954
.11.1738974

14

13

I 2

1 I

I."

;53
?4

8.6965431

8.699073^
8.7015889

8.7040899
8.7065766

8.6970806

8.6996172
8.702139c

8.7046465

8-7071395

11.3029194
1 1.3003828
1 1.2978610

11.2953535
1 1.292860 ^

9
8

7

6

5

8.8270112
O.02o3o4'^
Q &T^>^ An r0.03^/495
8.8326066

8-8344557

8.8362969

8.8381304

8.8399561

8.8417741

8.8435845

9.9990188

9.9990103

9.999001

7

9.9989931

9.9989845

8.8279924
8.8298741
{<.83i747i5

8-8336134
8.b5547i2

11.1720376

11.1701259
11.1682522

11.1663866
1 1.1645288

9
8

7

0

5

^57

;58

.59
• 60

8.7090490

8.7115075
8.7139520
8.7163829
8.7188002

9.9994306
9.9994241

9.9994176
9.9994110

9.9994044

8.7096185
8.712038^

8.7145345
8.7169719

8.7193958

11.2903815
11.2879166

11.2854655
11.2830281
X 1.2806042

4

. 3
2

1

0

9.9989758
9.9989671

9.9989584

9.9989496
9.9989408

8.8373211

8-8391633

8.8409977
8.8428245

8.8446437

1 1.1626789
1 1. 1608367
1 1.1590023

11-1571755
11-1553565

4

3

2

I

0

line Comp. Sine. TanjJ.Conip. Tang. c
Sine Coiiip, SlMC. 'I'ang.Comp Tang.

•d

87 Decrees 86 Degrees



SINES AND TANGENTS.

lO

4 Degrees.

Sir.e jSiiic Con;>^

8.8435845 9-9989408

8.8453874,9.9989319
8.8471827 9.9989230

3]8.8489707;9.9989i4i

48.8507512I9.9989052

58.8525245I9.9988962

8.854290519.998887

7 8.8560493I9.9988780
88.857801019.9988689:

98.8595457I9.9988598
8.861 2833I9.9988506

8.863013919.9988414
12 8.864737619.9988321
J ^ 8.8664',-45;9.9988228

148.8681646I9.9988135
8.8698680 9.9988041

168.87156469.9987947
178.87325469.9987853
188.8749381
19 8.8766150

9.9987758
9.998766^

8.87828549.9987567

8-8799493 9-998747^

160699.9987375
238.883258]
248.884903]

9.9987278
9.998718

1

8.88654189.9987084

26 8.8881743 9-9986986
78.8898007 9.9986888
8 8.8914209 9.9986790
298.8930351
30 8.8946433 9.998659

31 '455 98.8962

8.897841

8.8994322
9010168 9.9986

35 8.9025955

33
348

368.904168^9.9985988
378.90573589-9985886
38 8.907297

398.9088535

.9986492

89.9986392
9.9986292

191

9.9986090

1^

41

^2

43 8.9150219 9.9985268

448.91655049.9985163
45 8.91807349.9985058

8.9134881

46 8.919591

1

47 8.921 J034 9.9984848
48 8.9226105 9-9984742

49 8.9241 1 23 9.9984636
50 8.9256089 9.9984529

8.9271003
8.9285866 9-9984315
8.930067S 9.9984207

548-93154399-9984099
558-9330^509-9983990

S.934481

1

8.9359422

588.93739839.9983663
598.93884969-9983553
60 8.9402960

Sine Comp

9.9986691

9.9985784
9.9985682

8.91040 ^^9 9.9985579
8.91 19487 9-9985475

9-9985372

9.9984953

9.9984422

9.9983881

9.9983772

9.9983442
Sine.

8.8446437

8.84645-54
8.84S2597

8.8500566
8.8518461

8.8536283

8.8554039
8.8571713
8.8589321
8.8606859
8.862432

8.8641725

8.8659055
8.8676317

8.86935 1

1

8.8710638

8.8727699

8.8744694
8.8761623

8.8778487
8.8795286

8.8812022

8.8828694

8.8845303
8.8861850

8.8878334

8.8894757
8.89IIII9

8.8927420
8.8943660

8.8959842

8.8975963
8.8992026
8.9008030

8.9023977
8.9039866

ii-i5535^3l6o

11-1535440
11.1517403 58
11. 1 499435 57
11.148153956
11.1463717^5

.1445960
,1428287
.1410

1393141
•i375^'>73

6795

1358275
1340945
1323
,1306489 46

.128936245

49
48

568347

1272301 44
125530643
123837742
122151341
1 2047 1 4 40

118797839
117130
115469
I 138 150
1121

638
37
36

16663s
I 105243 34

33
32
II

!0

1072580
10563403
1040158 3

,1024037 '29

281007974
0991970
0976023
,0960134 25

18.9055697

8.9071472
S.9087I90

,8.9102853

18.91 18460

18.913401

18.9149509

18.9164952

8.9180340

8.9195675

8.92109 ij7

8.9226186

8.9241363

8.9256487
8.9271560

8.9286581

8.9301552
8j93i647i

8-9331340
8.9346160

8.9366929

8.9375650
8.9390321

8.9404944
8.9419518
"l ang CiJiiip

0944303
0928528
,0912810

,0897147
,0881540

.C865988

.0850491

0835048
.0819660

-0804325

•0789043

.0773814

.0758637

•0743513
.0728440

59

51

0713419
0698448
0683 ^29
0668660

0653840

0639071
0624350
0609679
0595056
0580482
Tang.

85 Degrees.

20

5 Degrees

8.9402960 9.9983442

8,94773769.9983332
8-9431743

3 8.9446063

4 8.946033 J

58J474561
68.9488739

7 8.9502871

88.9516957

9
ic

bine comp.

9.9983220
9.9983109

9.9982997
9.99828b

9.998277
9.9982660

9.9982546

8.9530996 9-9982433

8-9544991

11 8.95589409.9982204
12 8.9572843 9.9982089

138.9586703 9.9981974

14 8.9600517 9.9981859
8.961 428 H 9.9981743

8.9628014

17 8.9641697

188.9655337
19 8.9668934 9.998 1275

8.9682487 9.998 1

1

58

8.96959999.9981040
22-8.9709468 9.9980921

23 8.97228959.99^0802

24 8.9736280 9.99B0683

25 8.9749624 9.9980563

26 8.9762926 9.9980443

27 8.9776188 9-99«0323
28 8.9789408 9.9980202

29 8.98025899.9980081

30 8.9815729 9.9979963

31

32

338.98549109-9979593
348.98678919-9979470
358.9880834 9-99793 47

.36

•'-f.9944968

8.9957681
>^ .9970356 9-9978473

8.99829949-9978347
8-99955959-9978220
9.00081 60 9.9978093

46 9.0020687 9-9977966

479.00331799-9977838

48 9.00456349-9977710

49 9.0058053 9..99^77582

jo 9.0070436 9.9977453

51

52

53

9.998231!

9.9981629
9.9981510

9-9981393

8.9828829 9.9979^38
».984i889 9.9979716

8.98937379-9979223
8.9906602 9-9919^99

8.99194299-9978975
8.99322J7 9.9978850

9.9978725

9-997^599

9.00827849.9977323
9-0095096:9.9977194

9.01073749.9977064
5419.01 1961619-9976933
5- (^'9.0131823 9.9976803

569.0145996 9.9676672

57^9.0156135 9.99765401

58:9,0168239 9.9976408I

5919.01803099.9976276^

60I9.01 92346 9.9976 1 431

Sitie Coiiip : iimc.

Taiv.

8.9419518

8.9434044
8.9448523

8.9462954

8.9477338
8.9491676

8.9505967
8.952021

1

8.9534410
8.9548564
8.9562672

8-957 67"35

8-9590754
8.9604728

8.9618659

8-9632545

Tang. Cciiii.,

.0580482 60

056^9^6
0551477
,0537040
,0522662

,050832^

8.9646386
8.9660188

8-9673944
8.9687658

8.9701330

8.9714959
8.9728547
8.9742092

8-97S5597
3.9769060

8.9782483

8.9795865,

8.9809206

8.9822507

8.9835769

8.9848991
8.9862173

8-9875317
8.9888421

8.9901487

8-9914514

8.9927503

8.9940454
^'99533^7
8.996624-

8.9979081

8.9991883
•9.0004647

9.0017375
9.0030066

9.0042721

9-0055340
9.0067924
9.0080471

9.0092984

9.0105461

9.01179.03

9.0130310
9.0142602

9.0155021

9.0167325

9.0179594
9,0191831

9.0204033
9.0216202

0494033
,0479789

0465590
0451
0437328

4365

0423205 49
04092^
0396272
0381341

0367455 45

035361444
033981243]
0326056 42
031234241
029H670 40

591
5i

57^

,6

5Jl

54:

53j

52|

I.

14648
47'

46

39
^453 38

02.S5041

0271

025790837
0244403 36
023094035

021751734
020413533
019079432
01774933
0164231

0151009 29
0137827
0124683
01 1

1

0098513

0085486
0072497
0059546
0046635

0033757

00.10919
OCObl 17

9995353
9982623

9969934

9957279
9944660
9932076
9919529
9907016

1

30

28
27'

57926
25

24

-3
22'

21

20

19

18

17

16

1

14

13
12

1

1

10

9^94539
98^2097
9869690
9857318
9S44979

9
8

7
6

9^52075
9820406
9808169

9795967
,9783798

r^nu.Comp.j Tung.

84 Degrees.



LOGARITHMIC Table of
6 Degrees

Sine ISitie Cornjj.

o'9.oi92'^46 9.9976143

1,9.0204348 9.9976011
2,9-02 1 63 18 9.9975877
39.02282549.9975743

4 9.02401 57 9.9975609
5,9.0252027 9.9975475

69.0263865 9-9975340
79.0275669 9.9975205
8 0.0287442

9,9-02991829.9974933
10 9.0310890 9.9974797

11,9.0322567 9.9974660
129.0334212

1 3! 9-03 458 2 5

14,9-0357407 9-9974248
15 9.03689 s-8

16 9.038047-7 9.9973971
17 9.0391966

18,9.0403424
I9'9.04i4852

9.9975069

9-9974523
9.9974386

0.99741 10

9.9973833

9-9973693

9-9973554
20,9.0426249 9.9973414

21I9.0437617
22 9.0448954
2319.0460261

9-9973273
9-9973 13»

Q.9972991
249.0471538 9.9972850

2519.0482786 9.9972708

26.9.0494005 9.9972566
27,9.0505194 9.9972423
28 9.05 163 ?4 9.9972280
29,9.0527485 9.9972137
30,9^05385889.9971993

3119.0549661

32 9.0560706 9.997

3319-0571723 9-9971559
34 9
359
36 9.0604604 9.997 1 1 23

37 9.0615509 9.9970976
38 9.0626386 9.9970829
399.0637235 9.9970682

9-9970535

2

40 9.0648057

4^

429

9.0658852
.0669610

43 9.0680360

44 9.0691074

459.0701761

46 9.0712421

479.07230^5

529
53

54 9

II
?6

^7

.0582711

.0593671

48 9-0733663 9.9969342
499.0744244 9.9969191

5^
0.076532

0775832
9.0786310

0796762
0.0807 1

8

96 9.0817590 9.9968125
9.0827966 9.9967971

79.9967817
2

9.9967^07

589.083831

59 9.0848643 9.996766
60 9.0858941;

9.9971849
7x704

9.997 1414
9.9971 268

9.9970387

9.9970239
9.9970090

9.9969941

9.9969792

9.9969642

9.9969492

9.0754799 9.9969040

99.9968888
9.9968736

9.9968584
9.9968431

9 9.9968278

S"ne Cump. Sine

9.o2i6202'|io.9783798 60

9.0228338

9.0240441
9.02525 10

9.0264548
9.0276552

9.0288524

9.0300464
9-0312373
9.0324249
9.0336093

9.0347906
9.0359688

9.0371439
9.0383150
9.0394848

Tanp. Tane Com.

9.0406506
9.0418x34

9.0429731
9.0441290

9.0452836

9.0464343
9.0475821

9.0487270
9.0498689
9.0510078

9.0521439

9-0532771

9.0544074
9-055 ?349
9.0566595

9.0577813
9.0589002
9.0600164
9.061 1297
9.0622403

9.0633482

9.0644533
9-0655556

9,0677522

9.0688465

9.069938
9.0710270
9.072 1 1 33
9.0731069

9.0742779

9-0753563
9.0764321

9-0775053
9.0785760

9.0796441
9.0807096
9.0817726
9.0828331

9.0838911

io.977i662[59i

10.9759559
10.9747490

10.9735452
10.9723448 155

10.971147654
10.969953653
10.9687627 5

10.9675751
10.96639

2

51

J07 50

.96520944910,

10.9640312
10.9628561

10.9616841

10.96051

^ 0.9593 494 44
10.9581866 43
10.957026942!

4110.9558701

10.95471

5245

6440

^o-9535^S7 39
10.952417938
10.9512730
10.9501311

10.9489922 35

10.9478561 34
10.9467229 33
10.945592632
10.9444651 31

10.9433405 30

10.9422187 29

10.9410998 28

10.9399836
10.9388703

10.9377597 25

10.9366518

10.9355467

10.9344444
10.9333447
10.9322478

10.9311535
10.9300619

10.9289730
10.9278867
TO.9268031

9.0849466

9.0859996
9.0870901
9.0880981

9.0891438

10.9257221

10.9246437
10.9235679
10.9224947
10.9214240

10.9203559
10.9192904
10.9182274
10.9171669
10.9161089

10.9150534
10.914C004

10.9129499
10.9119019
10.9108962

Tangr. Com. ' Tai g.

83 Pegrecs

0 9.0858945 9.9967507

1 9.0869221 9.9967352
29.0879473 9.99^7196,

3 9.0889700 9.9967040

4 9.0899903 9.9966884

5 9.09100829.9966727

6 9.0920237 9.9966570
79.0930367 9.9966412
8 9.0940474 9.9966254

9 9-0950556 9.9966096
109.0960615 9.9965937

7 Degrees

11 9.0970651 9.9965778
12 9.0980662 9.9965619
139.0990651 9.9965459
14 9.10006x6 9.9965299
15 9.>oi05 58 9.9965138

16 9.1020477 9,9964977
179.1030373 9.9964816
18 6. 1 040246 9,9964655
1 9 9. 1 050096 9,9964493
20 9.10599249.9964330

2119.1069729 9.9964167
229.1 0795 1 2 9.9964004
23 9.1089272 9.9963841
24 9.1099010 9.9963677
25 9.UC8726 9.9963513
26 9. 1 1 1 8420 9^963348
27 9.1128092 9.9963183
289.1137742 9.9963018
299.11473709.9962852
30 9.11

5

6977 9.9962686

31 9. 1166562 9.99625
1

9

329.11761259.9962352
339.1185667 9.9962185
349.11951889,9962017
35 9.1204688 9.9961 849
369.1214167 9.9961681

37 9.1223624 9.9961512
389.1233061 9.9961343
399.12424779.9961174
40 9.1251H72 9.9961004

41 9. 1 26 1 246 99.960834
42 9. 1 2700CO 9.9960663

43 9-12799349.9960492
449.1289247 9.9660321

45 9.12985 39 9.99601 49

469.13078129.9959977
479.13170649.9959804
489.13262979.995963
499-1335.^099-9959458
509.1344702 9.9959284

51 9-1353875 9-9959' II

529.13630289.9958936

53 9-«372i6i 9 9958761
549.1381275 9.9958586
559^13903709-9958411

569.1399445 9.9958235
579.1408501 9.995S059

58 9-i4'7537 9-9957882
599.14265559.9957705
609.14355539-9957528

bir.e Conn

9^0891438

9.0901869
9.0912277
9.0922660

9.0933020

9-094335^

9.1004872
9.IOI5O44

9.1025192

9-1035317
9.1045410

9.0953667

9.0974219
9.0984460

9.0994678

9.1055500

9-1065557
9-1075591
9.1085604I

9-1095594

9.1105562
9.1 1 15508
9-1125431

9-1135333
9-1145213

9.1155072
9.1 164909
9.1 174724
9.1 1 8451

8

9 1 194291

9.1 204043
9-1213773
9.1223482

9.1233171

9.1242839

9.1252486
9.1262112

9.1271718

9.1281303
o.i 290868

9.1300413

9-1309937
9.1319442
9.1328926

9.1338391

9-i3478"35

9.1357260
9.1366665

9.1376051

9-138541

9.1394764
9.1404092
9.141340C

9.1422689

9-14319

9.1441210

9.1450442

9-1459655
9.1468850

9.1478025
I'ang. Com.

Tang. Com.

0.9108562

0.9098131
O..908772358
0.9077340
0.9066980

0.9056645 55

0.90463335^
0.90360
0.9025781

0.901554051
0.9005322 50

0.899512849
0.898495648
0.8974808 47
0.8964683 46
o 895458045

60

59

440.8944500
0.8934

0.8924409 42

0.89143
0.8904406 40

o.8894438'39

0.88844923S

9.887456937
0.886466736
0.885478735

0.884492834
0.883509133
0.882527
0.881548

0.8805709)3

633
i2 3

0.8795957
0.878622

0.8776518
0.876682

0.8757161
926

0.874751
o
O.B728282

0.8718697
0.8709132

424
.87378^23

22

21

20

0.8699587
0.8690063
0.8680558

0.8671074
0.8661609

O.8O52165

0.8642740

0.8633335
0.8623949
C.8614583

0.^605236

0.8595908
0.8586600

0,8577311
0.8568041

0.8558790
0.8549588

0-8540345
0.8531 150
0.8521975

I aiig.

85 Degrees

29

728
27
26

25

19
18

16

15

•4

13

12

n
lo—

I

9
8

7
6

4

3
2

I

o



SINES AND
1
B

8 Degrees
Sine Sine Comp. .T;'.n<r. Tanp[. Comp.

I

c

I

2

3

4

5

6
»i

/

^8

9

10

9-9957528 9.1478025 10.8521975,6c

9^1444532
9-1453493
O.Ia62/12 r

9-1471358
g.1480262

9-9957350
9.9957172
0.00 c6oo2

9.9956815

9-9956635

9-9956456
9.9956276
o.OQ c6oo c

9-9955915
9-995573^-

9.I487182

9. 1 4963 2

1

0. 1 ifQ CAAT

9-1514543
9.1523627

10.851 281S

10.8503679
10.8494 ;;59

10.8485457
10.8476373

\59

58

57
56

55

9.I489I48
9.I4980I5

9.1506864

9.1515694
9-1524507

9.1532692
9-I54I739
0 I c ro'760y-^ ji^ /'-'y

9.1559780
9.T 568773

ic.0467308
10.8458261

10.8449231
10.8440220

10.8431227

54

53
52

51

12
49
48

47
46
45-

44

43
42

41

4c

39
38

37
36

35

34

33
32

31

3£
2 c

28

27
2(-

25

24

23
22

21

20

1

1

12

13

M
15

9-153330^
9.1542076
Q.I C C08 2'!

9-1559574
9.1568296

9-995555^
9-9955370
Q.ooir C188

9-9955005
9.9954822

9-1577748
9.1586706
o I cn r 6/1

6

9.160^569

9-1613473

10.8422252

10.8413294
10.8404354
10.8395431
10.8386527

16

17

18

"9

20

9.1577000
9.1585686
O.I Cf)/1 2 C/l

9.1603605
9. 161 1639

9-9954639

9-9954455
0.00 ^A11 1y'yyb^^ 1

'

9.9954087
9-9953902

9.1622361

9.163 1 23

1

n T 6/mriR 0

9. 1 6489 19
9.1657737

10.S377639

10.83687(59

10.8359917
10.8351081

10.8342263

21

22

23

24

9.1620254
9.1628853
0 162*7 /I 2/1

9.1645998
9-^654544

9-9953717

9-99S35P
0.00 C 2 2 ky'yyjJD'H
9-995 3K'i9
9.995207;

9.1666538

9.1675322
n 7 ^8 /I nftn

9.1692839
9.1 70 1 57 2

10.8333462
10.8324678

10.831591

1

10.8307161

10.8298428

26

27

28

29

30

9.1663074
9.1671586
9.1 68008 I

9.1688559
9.1697021

9-995 27

9-9952597

9.9952221

9-9952033

9.1710289

9.1718^89

9-1736338
9.1744988

10.828971

1

10.8281011

10.8272328
10.8263662

10.825501

2

31

32

33

34

35

36

37
38

39

12
41

4Z

43

44
45

46

47
48

49
5c

51

52

53

54

55

56

57
58

59
60

9.1705465
9-1713893
0 l*7 2 92nr

9.1730699
9-1739077

9.9951844
9.9951654
0 00 r I 16 -1

9.9951274
9.9951084

9.1753622

9.1762239

9.1779425

9.1787993

10.8246378
10.8237761
10.8229260

10.8220575
10.8212007

9.1747439
9-1755784
9.1 7641 1 2

9.1772425
9.I780721

9-9950893
9.9950702
0.00 CO C 1

0

9.9950318
9.9950126

9.1796546
9.1805082
0181
9.I822IO6

9-1830595

10.8203454
10.8194918
10.8186398

10.8177894
10.8169405

9.1789001

9.1797265
9. 1 8055 I 2

9-IS13744

9.182196c

9-9949933
9.9049740
O.OO/JO C46y-yy'Tyj'+'^

9-9949352
9.Q949i;8

9.1839068

9-1847525
n T R c cc\{^f\

9.1864392
9.1872802

10.8160932

10.8152475
10.8144034
10.8135608

10.8127198

1

9

18

'7

16

15

9.183016c

9.1838344
9.1S465I 2

9.1854665
9.1862802

9.9948964
9.9948769

9-9948573
9-994S377

9.9948181

9.1881 196

9.1889575
0 1P07020y* ' <- y / y.iy

9.1906287
9.1914621

1 0.0 1 I 0004
lo.&i 10425
io.8io2c6i

10.8093713
10.8085379

14

13

12

1

1

10

9^70923
9.P879029

9.1 887 I 20

0. 1 80 CIO?

9-1 903 2 C4

9.1911299
9.19193:28

9.1927342

9-193534

1

9-1943324

9-S'947985

9.9947788
9.9947501

y yy-r / ,iy^

0.094719 (;

9.9946997
9.90467-^

9.9946599
9-9946399
9.9946199

.sine

9.1922939
9.1931241
0 I n 2 0 c 2 0y-' yjy.wy

9 19,-6059

10.8077061

10.60687 '9

10.8060471
10.8052 198
10.8043941

9
0

/

6

_5

4

3
2

1

0

9.1964302

9.1972530
9.1980743
9.1988941
9. 1997 125

10.8035698

10.8027470
10.8019257
lO.Sor 1059
1 0.8002 8 75

Tii.e Comp. 1 . n,- C( mj).

81 Deg^rees

VoL.X. Pait l.

TANGENTS,
3

9 Degrees
Siii« Sine Comp, Tar,';. Tane. C imp.

1

0 9-1943324 9.9946199 9.1997129 10.8002875 60

I

2

3

4

5

9-'^95^^93

9-I9.99247

O T C\f\*l T S/^

9.I975IIO
9.I9830I9

9-9945999
9.9945798

y->y45597

9-99A5396
Q.9945194

9.2005:294

9.2013449

9.2029714
9.2037825

10.7994706

10.7978412
10.7970286

10.7962175

59
58

5.5

6

7

8

9
10

9.I9999I3

9.1998793
9.2006658

9.2014509
9.2022345

9.9944992
9.9944789
n nn/i /1 rR*?y.994450 y

9-9944383
9.9944180

9.2045922
9.2054004

9.2070126

9.2078165

10.7954078

10.794^990
10.7937928

10.7929874
10.7921835

53
52

51

12
49
4"^

47
46

45

I ij9.2030167
12^9.2037974

13 9.2045766

14,9-2053545

15I9.2061309

9-9943975
9-9943771
y-yy465^^

9-99'\'S36'^

9.9943156

9.2086191

9.2094203

9.21 IOI84

9.21 181 53

10.7913809
1U.7905797

10.7897800
10.7889816

10.7881847

16

17

18

19
20

9.2069059

9.2076795
9.2084516
9.2092224

9.2099917

9.9942950
9-9942743
9-994-^537

9.9942330
9.9942122

9.2126109

9-2134051
r\ 0 X A f r\?iU*J. I ^ 1 y OC

)

9.2149894
9.215779 c

10.7873891
lO.y 001,949

10.7858020
10.7850106
10.7842205

44
43
42
41

40
21

22

23

24

25

9.2107597
9.2115263
9,2122914

9-2130552
9.2I38I76

9-9941914
9.9941706
9.9941490
9.994128c

9.9941079

9.2165683

9-2173556
y.2101417

9.2189264

9.2197097

10.7834317

10.7818583
10,7810736
10.7802903

39

37
36

35
20

27
28

29

30

9.2145787

9-2153384
9.2160967
9.2168536
9.2176092

9.9940870

9.9940659
9.9940449
9.9940238
9.9940027

9.2204917
9.2212724
9.2220518
9.2228298
9.2236065

10.7795083
10,77872/0

10.7779482
10.7771702

10.7763935

34
33
32
31

30

3^

32

33

34
35

9-2183635
9.2I9II64

9.2198680
9.2206182
9.22I367I

9-9939'^ ^5

9-9939^'^3

9-99:)939^

9.9939178
9-9938965

9-2243819
9.225I561

9.22 ^9289
9.2267004
9.2274706

9.22H1^S
9.2290071

9.2297735
9-2305386
9.2313024

10.7750181

10.7743439
10.7740711

10,7732996
10.7725294

29
2$

27
26

25

30

37

39
40

9.2221 147
9.2228609

9.2236059

9-2243495
9.2250918

9-9938752
9-993^53'^

9-993^324
9.9938109

9-9937894

J 0.77 1 7605
i 0.77099 1

9

10.770226 :

1 0.76946 1 /I

10.7686976

24

^3
22

21

20

41

42

43

44
4^

9.2258328

9.2265725
9.2273IIO

9.2280481

9.2287839

9-9937679
9-9937463
9-993724/
9-9937030
9-99368n

9.232065':

9.2328262

9-23^5°°.^

9-2343451
9.2351026

10.7679350
io./u7i73a

10.7664137

10.76565.^9

10.764897-

19
18

17
16

46

47
48

49
50

9.2295185
9.2302518

9.2309838

9-2317145
9.232444c

9-9936596
9-9936378

9-9935942
9-9935723

9-2358589
9.2366139

y--^613^'l°

9.2381203

9.2388717

10.764141

1

10.7633801
10.76263 " L

10.7618 ^9 ;

10.7611: :

^4

13
'2

; 1

:d

51

52

53

54

55

9.2331722

9.2338992
9.2346249

9-2353494
9.2360726

9-99355'^^

9-9935^^5
9-9935^65

9.9934044
9.9934624

9.239621b

9.2403708
n 0 iTTiS/i-iX X 1 X 0 \

9.x4 X 0\J j^KJ

(9.2426103

10.760370: .

J-U.7 jyu. y
T .0 •? r S K X Ti "s^. / 0 0 G 1 s

10-7581350

10.7573897

10.7566457
ia755962fc

10.75516 1

1

10.7544226
xo.755'6^ i;2

9
8

7
6

_i
4

3
2

1

G

56

57

58

59
6c

9.2367946

9-2375153
9.2382349
9.238-9532

9.2396702

9.9934403
9.9934181

9-9933959
9-9933737
9-9933515

Sil:e

9-243354.:

9.2440972

9.2448385

9-24557.94

sine CoHi(... '1 aiii^'.Cin;}) 'I'allg,

J80 Degrees

Y



LOGARITHMIC Table of

lO Degrees

Sine jSine Comp.
| j

Tanj;.
|

Tang. Com

9.23967029.9933515

1:9.2403861^9.9933292

2 9.24iioo7'9.9933o68

3'9.24i8i4i 9.9932845
49-^252649.9932621
59.24323749^9932396

6 9-243947 2 9.993217

1

79.24465589.9931946
8.9.2453632,9.9931720

99.2460695,9.9931494

10l9.2467746j9.993 1 268

II 9.2474784 9.9931041

129.2481811 9.9930814

13 9.2488827 9.9930587

149.2495830I9.9930359
15 9.2502822 9.9930131

6 9.2509803 9.9929902

9.9929673179.2516772
2^

9 9.2530675 9-9929

20 9.2537609 9.99

189.2523729 9.9929444
2x4

28984

21 9-2544532 9-9928753

229-2551444 9-9928522

23 9-2558344 9-992829

24 9-25652339-9928059

25 9.2572110 9.9927827

.269.25789779.9927595

27 9.2585832
'28 9.2592676 9.9927129

299.2599509 9.9926895

319.2613141

32 9.26 1 994

1

33 9.2626729 9.992595
'349-2633507 9-9925722

3 5 9.2640274 9.9925486

9.2606330

9.992736

9.9926661

9.992642
9.9926192

46 9-2713997
479.2720635

48 9.2727263

499.2733880

50 9.2740487 9.992190

51 9.27470S3 9.9921660

529.27536699.9921418

53 9-2760245 9.9921 1 75
549.2766811 9.9920932

5 s; 9.2773366 9.9920689

56 9.2779911

57 9.2786445 9.9920201

,589.27929709.9919956

59 9-27994849-9919711
60 9.2805988:9.9919466

9.9925250

9-9924539
9.9924301

36 9.2647030

37 9-2653775 9-99250^3

38 9.2660509 9.9924776

39 9.2667232

12 9.2673945

41 9.2680647

129-26873389-992382

43 9.26940199.9923585

44 9.2700689 9.9923346

45 9-2707348 9.9923106

9.9924063
'1

9.9922866

9.9922626

9.9922385
9.9922144

9-9920455

Sine Comjj.

9.2463188

9.2470569

9-24779391
9.2485297
9.2492643!

9.2499978

9.2507301
9.25I46I2

9.25219 1 2

9.2529200

9-2536477

9-2543743
9-2550997
9.2558240
9-2565472
9.2572692

9.2579901

9.2587099
9.2594285
9.2601461
9.2608625

9.2615779
9.2622921

9.2630053

9.2637173
9.2644283

9.2651382

9.2658470

9.2665547
9.2672613

9.2679669

9.26867x4

9-2693749
9.2700772

9.2707786
9.27x4788

9.2721780
9.2728762

9-273573;
9.2742694
9.274964

9.2756584
9.27635x4

9.2770434

9-2777343
9.2784242

9.279113J

9.2798000
9.2804878
9.281 1736
9.2818^8?

9.2825423

I9.2832251
9.28:59070

9.284587S

9.2852677

9.2859466
9.2866245

19.2873014
I9.2879773

9.2886523
'Tanif. Com.

0.7536812 60

0-7539431 59
0.7522061
0.75x470357

0-7507357 56
0.7500022 j5

0.7492699 54
0.7485388 53
0.7478088

0.7470800

0.7463523

0.7456257 49
0.7449003
0.7441760

0.7434528 46
0.7427308 45

0.7420099 44
0.741 2901

0-7405715

0-739853941
0-739137540

390.7384221

0-737707938
0-736994737
0.7362827

0-73557173.^

1834

33

0.73486

0.7341530

0-7334453 3

0-7327387
0.7320331

0.7313286 29

0.7306251

0.7299228

0.7292214
0.72852x2

0.727822c

0.7 27 1 2_:

0.7264267

0.7257306
0.7250356

0.7243416
0.7236486

0.7229566
0.7226257

0.7215758

0.7208869
O.7201991

0.7195x22

0.7188264
0.7x814x5

0.7x74577

0.7x67749

0.7160930
O.7154122

0.7147323

0.7140534

0.7153755
0.7126986
0.7120227

0.7113477
TaDg.

J9 Degrees

30

28

27
26

24

3823
22

2X

20

10

18

17

16

15

14

13
12

1

1

xo

1 1 Degrees

Sine j Sii;e Com.
| |

Tanj^.

o 9.280598819.9919466

1 9.2812483I9.99X9220

2 9.2818967I9.9918974
39.2825441 9.9918727

49.2831905 9.9918480

5 9.28383599.9618233

6 9.2844803 9.99x7986

79.285x2379.9917737

8 9.2857661 9.99x7489

9 9.2864076 9.9917240
9.2870480 9.9916991

9.2876875 9.9916741
9.2883 260 9.99 1 6492

13 9.2889636 9.991624

4 9.289600X 9.9915990

1 5 9.2902357 9^915739
6 9.2908704 9.9915488

179.2915040 9.9915236
18 9.2921367 9.9914984
199-29276^.^ 9-9914731

9-29339939-991447820

21

22

23
249.2959x29

2C 9.2965390

9.2940291

9.294658
9.29528599.99x37x7

9.9913462
9.9913207

269.297164) 9.99x2952

27 9.297788 3
9.99x2696

28 9.29841 16 9.9912440

29 9.2990339 9.991 21 84
309.29965539.991x927

9.3002758 9.99x1670

9.300895^5

9.3015x40

34 9-302x3x7

359-3027485

369.3033644 9.9910378

37 9-30397949-9910119
38 9-3045934 9-9909^59
399.3052066 9.9909598
40 9.3058180 9.9909338

41 9.3064303 9.9909077
42 9.3070407 9.99088x5

43 9-307650;

44 9.30825909.9908291

45 9.3088668 9.9908029

46 9.30947379.9907766

47 9-3100798 9.9907502

48 9.31068499.9907239

49 9.3112892 9.9906974

51

529.3130968

539-31369769-99059^
549.3x429759.9905648

559.3148965 9.9905382

569.3x54947 9.9905115
579.3160921

9.991422;

9-9913917

9.99x1412
9.99x1154

9.9910896
9.99x0637

9.9908553

9,3 X 1 8926 9.99067 1

0

9.3124957 9.99064^5
9.9906180

9.9904848
58 9.3166885 9.9904580
599.31728429.9904312
60 9.3 1 78789 9.9904044

Sine Comp.' Sjne

9.2886523

9.2893263

9.2899993
9.2906713

9.2913424
9.2920126

9.2926817

9.2933500
9.2940172
9.2946836

9-2953489

9-.296oi34

9.2966769

9-2973395
9.298001

1

9.2986618

9.2993216

9.2999804
9.3006383"

9.3012954

9.3019514

9.3026966

9.3032609

9-3039143
9.3045667
9-3052183

9.3058689
9.3065187

9.3071675

9.307815.'

9.3084626

9.3091088

9-3097541
9.310398
9.3XJ0421

9.5116848

9.3123266
9.3x29675
9.3x36076

9.3x42468

9.3148851

9.3155226
9.316x592

9-316795C

9.3174299

9-3 ^8064

9.3186972

9-3193295
9.3 1 996 1

1

9.32059x8

9.3212216

9.3218506

9.3224788
9.3231061

9-3237327
9-3243584

9.3249832

9-3256073
9,3262305

9.3268529

9.3274745
ran?. Com.

Tanj;. Com.

0.7 1 13477 60

0.710673759
0.7100007 58
0.709328757
0.708657656
0.707987455

0.707318354
0.7066500153

0*70598 28^52

o 7053164151
0.704651 1I50

0.7039866149
0.703323148
0.7026605147
O.7019989S46
o.7oi3382!45

0.7006784144
0.7000x96 43
0499361

'

0.6987046 41

0.698048640

0-697393439
0.6967391
0.696085737

^•^954333 3^

0.694781735

0.69413x1

0.693481
0.69283
0.6921

0.69x5374

34

3 33
2532
8453

32

29

>459 28

0.69089 X 2

0.6902

0.6896015

0.6889579 26

0.6883152 25

0.6876734 24
0.68703

0.6863924
0-685753'^

0.6851 14'}

0.6844774
0.6838408
G.6832050

0.6825701

0.681936:

0.6813028

0.6806705
0.6800389

0.6794082

0.678778.^

0.6781494
0.6775212

0.676893 c

0.6762675

0,6759416

0.6750168

0.6734927
0-6737695
0.6731471
0.672525 c

Tang.

78 Pegrees

2523
22

21

20

•9



SINES AND TANGENTS.
12 Degrees

Sine Conip.

o 9^787^ 9.9904044

1:9.31847289.9903775
2 9.3190659 9.9903506

39.3196581 9-9903237

4 9.3202495 9.9902967

5 9.320840019.9902607

9.3214297 9.9902426

7 9.3220186 9.9902155
8 9.32260669.9901883

9 9.3231938 9.9901612

9.3237802 9.9901339

9.3243657 9.9901067

9.32495059.9900794
9-3^55344 9-99^^5^^

49.32611749.9900247
9.3266997 9.9899973

32

9.3272811

9.327861

9.328441

9.9899698

7 9-9899423
6 9.9899148

9 9.3290206 9.9898873
9.3295988

9.3301761

9-3307527 9-9898043
^39-3313285 9.9897766
24 9>33 19-35 9-9897489
-^5 9.3324777 9.9897211

26

2

28

9-3330511
7 9-3336237
"9-3341955 9-9896374

'9 9-3347665 9.9896095

9-3353368 9-989 s8m
9.3359062 9-9895535

9-3364749 9-9895254
.^3 9-3370428 9-989497
349-33760999.9894692
35 9.3381762 9.9894410

9.9894128

659.9893845
9.9893562

369-3387418
79-33930 .

38,9-3398706

39 9-3404338 9-9893279
40I9.3 40996 •!

41 9.3415580
42 9.342119019.98924

43 9-3426792
449-34-32

45 9-3437973

46 9-3443552
479-344912.
489.3454688
49 9.3460245 9:9890424
5019.34657949.9890137

51 9.34713369.9889849
52;9-347687o 9.9889560

53 9-3482397 9-988927

T

;549.34879i7 9.9888982

55I0.3493429 9.988869

5619-3498934 9-9888403
9.9888113
9.9887822

57,9.3504432!
58^9.3509922

59 9-3515405 9-98875-
60 9.3520880 9.9887239

Sine Com

9.9898597

9.9898320

9.9896932

9.9896654

9.9892995

9.9892711

27
9.9S92142

3869.9891856
9.9891571

859.9891

49.9890998
9.9890711

j

I'antr.
j 1"ans< C im.

9-3373113

9-3379194
9-3385267

9-3391333
9-3397391

9-3403441

9.3409484
9-3415519
9.3421546
9.3427566

9-3433578

9-ZAS9S^S
9-3445580
9-3451570

9-3457552

9.3274745

9-3280953
9*3287153

9-3293345
9.3299528
9-3305704

9.3311872
9-3318031
9-:5324i83

9-3330327
9-3336463

9-3342591
9-3348711

9-3354823
9.3360927
9.3367024

9-3463527

9.3469494

9-3475454
9.3481 407

9-348735-

9-3493290
9.3499220
9-3505143
9-3511059
9.3516968

9.3522869

9-3528763

9'3Si^^S^
9-3540530
9.3546402

9-3552267
9.3558126

9-3563977
9.3569821

9-35756 f 8

0.659655939
10.6590516
0.6584481

0.6578454
0.6 572434 35

9.3581487
9-3587310
9-3593126

9'359^93S^
9.3604736

9-36 1 0531
9-3616319
9.3622100

9.3627874
9.3633641

0.672525 5 00

0.6719047 59
0.6712847
0.6706655
0.^5700472

0.669499

0.668812854
0.6681969 53

0.667581

0.6669673
0.6663 '537

752
51

12
0.6657409 49
0.66512

0.66451

0.6639073
0.665:2

58948

:77 47

19764?

0.6626887
0.6620806 43

0.6614733
0.6608667 4

0.6602609 4

0.6566422

0.6560417 3

0.6554420
0.654843c

0.6542448

0-6536473
0.6530506

0.6524546
0.6518593
0.6512648

0.6506710
0.6500780

0.64941857

0.6488941
0.6483032

0.6477131
0.6471237
0.646535c

0-6459470
0.6453 ^98

0.6447733
0.6441874
0.6436023

0.6430179
0.6424342

0.6418513
0.6412690

0.6406874
0.6401065

0.6395264

0.6389469
0.6383681

0.6377900
0.6372126

0.6366359
iTdnji. Com. l\mt.'

77 Dgg^

13 Degree!

j
Suf C 'iri

"I I

Fan '
j
Tang-. CoinT

o 9.35208809.9887239 9.3633641 ;io.63663r9

19-35263499-8886947:
2 9.353i8io'9.938665?{

39-35372649.9836363!
49-35427^0

5 9-35481 vo

^9-3SS3S''^^

7,9-3559007 9-9885188
8 9.3564426 9.9884894
99-35698369-9884599
109.3575240 9-9884303

9.9^86070
9.9885776,

9.9885482'

119.35806379.9884008
12 9.3586027 9.9S83712

3 9-3591409 9-9883415
149-35967859-9883118
15 9.36021 54 9.9882821

169.36075T5 9.98825*23

17 9.3612870 9.9882225
18 9.3618217 9.988192

19 9.3623558 9.9881628
20 9.3628892 9.9881329

9.9880429
249.3650158 9.9880128

259-36554589-9874827

269.3660750
27 9,3666036 9.9879223
289.3671315

299.3676587 9.9878618

30 9.3681853

33 9-.?6976o8 9.9877404
34

359.3708079 9.98767 94

369-37133049-9876488
379-3718523
389-3723735
399.372894c
40 9.37341399.9875263

43

9.3634219 9.9881029

9-36395399-9880729
23 9.3644852

9.9878921

9-9878315

9.3687111

9.3692363

9.9878012

9.9877708

9.3702847 9.9877099

9-3739331

9-3744517
9.3749696

44 9-3 7548 6 S

45 9-376003^

46 9.3765194 9.9873413

47 9-3770347

489-3775493
499.3780633 9.9872482

509-378576:

9.3790894
,379601 c

6.3801 129

9.3806237
9.381 1339

529
'i

54

55

9-3

y/ 9.381152

58 9.382660

56 9.3816434 9.9870298

3 9-9869984

5 9.9869670
599.38316829.9869356
60 9.3836752

Sine Comp

9.9879525

9.9876183

9-9875876

9-9875570

9-9874955
9.9874648

9-9874339
9.9874631
9.9873722

9.9873103

9.9872793

9.9872171

9.9871860

9.9871549
9.9871 236

9.9870924
9.987061 1

9.9869041

,9.3639401

9-3645155
19.3650901

,9.3656641

9.3662374

9.3668100

9-3673819

9-3679532
,9-3685238

,'9-3690937

19.3696629

.9-3702315

19-3707994
19.371366
j9-37i9333

9.3724992

9-3730645
9.3736291

9-3741930

9-374756,^

6c|

:o.636o599j59

10.635484558
10.634909957

^&-^3mS9 5<^^

1^33762655
10.6331900 54
10.6326181

10.6320468

10.6314762

10.6309063 5

53
521

51
o

9-3753190
9.3758810

9.3764423
9.3770030
9-3775631

9.3781225

I9.3786813
9-3792394

9-3797969
9-3803537

9.380910c

9-3314655
9.3820205

9-3825748
9.38312 85

9.3836S16

9-3842340
9.3847858

9-3853370
9.3858876

9.3864376
9.3869869

9-3875356
9.3880837
Q.^886^J2

9.38917a I

9-3897244
9.390270c

9.3908151

9-391359 ^

9-3919034
9.3924466

9.3929893

9-3935313
9.3940727

10-6303371
1C.6297685
10

10.6

10.6280667

.6292006 47

.628633346

8 44
.626935543

10.62750
10.

'

10.6263709 42
10.0258070

10.6252437

10.6246810
10.6241 190
10.623557737
10.6229970
10.6224369 35

.621877534
8733

10

10.62131

10.6207606 3
1 o.6202031
10.6196463 3

10.6190900 29

10.618534528

10.6179795
10.6174252
10.6168715

10.6163184

10.6157660
10.6152142

10.6146630
10.6141 1 24

10.6135624
10.6130131

10.6124664
10.61 1916:5-

10.61
1 5688

10,610821

10.6102756

10.6097300

10.6091849
10.6086405

10.6080966

10.6075534
10.6:70107
10.606468

7

ro.6059273

9.3946136

9-3951538

9-3956935!
9.3962326

9.39677 1

1

10.6053864
10.6048462

10.6043065

10.6037674
10.6032289

Tan^. Com.

76 Degrees_

49

45

241

23
22

21

20

19
x8

7
i6t

914
13
12

1

1

10

9
8

7

6

5

4
3
2

I

o



LOGARITHMIC Table of

14 Degrees

Sine j Sine C ini]),

o 9.38367 5'2 9.9869041

9.38468739.98684

3 9-3^5^9

49.38569699.9

5 9.3862008 9.9867461

69.38670409
79.3872067
8

.9867144

9.9866827I
9.38770879.9866509

18 9

9.38418159.98687261
10!

49.9868094I

867778!

9 9.3882101 9.9866191
10 9.38B7109 9.9865872

779.3892111 9.6865553
129.38971069.9865233

9.9864913

9.9864593
9.9864273

3 9.3902096

149.3907079
159.3912097

69.391 9.9863952

ly 9.3921993 9.9863630
9.9863308
9.9862986
.9862663

17028

.3^926952

99-3931905
9-39368

21 9-3941794 9-9^623401

22;9.39467 29 9.9862017.:

3\9-395^^5^ 9-9^^^693

249-3956581

25 9.3961499 9.9861045

26 9.3966410

279-39713159-9860394
28

29 9-39^1 109 9-985974

30

929

9.9861369;

9.9860720.

9.39762 15 9.9860069

9-3985996 9-9859416]

9.3990878I9.9859089

9-39957549-9858762
9.40006259.9858434

34 9.4005489 9.9858106

35 9-40^034819-9857777

369.40152019.9857449

37 9.4020048 9.9857 1 19

38 9.40248899.9856790

30 9.4029734 9.9856460

40 94034554 9-98561 29

41 9-40393789-9855798
42-9.40441969.9855467

43 9-4049009 9-9^55^35

44 9-40538169.9854803
•45 9.40586 17 9.9854471

.469.40034139.9854138
479.4068203 9.9853805

489.40729879.9853471

49 9.40777669-9853^38

50 9.4082539 9.9852803

51 9.40873069.9852468
529.40920689.9852133

5:3 9.40968249.9851798
.549.41015759.9851462

55 9.4106320 9.98 p 125

56 9.41 1 1059 9-9850789

579-4115793 9-9850452
589.4120522 9.98501 14

599.4125245 9.9849776
60 9.4 1 29962 [9.9849438

Sine Con-.p. Sine

Taut;.
,
Tang. Coin p.

9.396771 I

9-3973089
9-3978463
9-3983830
9.398919I

9-3994547

9.3999896
9.4005240
9.4010578
9.4015910
9.4021237

9.4026558

9-4031873
9.4037182
9.4042486

9-4047784

.6032289 60

10.6026911 59
10.6021537 58
T0.6016170 57
10.6010809 56
10.6005493 55

10.6000104 54
10.599476053

10.5989422I52
10.5984090 51
10.5978763I50

10.597344-149
10.59681 2748
TO.5962818 47
10.5957514
10.59 >22l6

9.4053070

9.4058363
9.4063644'

9.4068919
9.407418/)

46

li

10.594692444
10.594163743
^0.393(^356

10.5931081

10.5925811

9-4079453
9.4084712

9.4089965
9.4095212
9.4100454

10.592054739
10.59152883
10.5910035
1 0.590478 £

10.58995

9.4105690
9.41 10921

9.41 16146
9.41 21366
9.4126581

9.4131789

9-4136993
9.4142191

9-4M7383
9.4152570

9-4157752
9.4162928
9.4168099
9-4173265
9.4178429

9.4183580
9.4188729

9.4193874
9.4 1 990 1

3

0.4204146

9.4209275
9.42x4398

9.4219515
9.4224628

9,422973 9

^•4234838
9-4^39935
9.4245026
{9.4250113

9.4255194

9.426027 X

9.4265342
9.4270408

9.4275469
9.4280525

' I'anfi .Comp

10.5894310
10.588c

10.58838543
10.5878634
10.5873419

10.5868211

10.5863007

10.5857809

37

36

4635

34

10.5852617 26

10.584743025

10.58422

^ 0.5837

10.5831901

10.5826735
10.5821575

24

07223
22

21

20

10.5816420
10.5811271
ro.58o6i26|i7

10.5800987

10.5795854

10.5790725
10.5785602

10.5780485

10.5775372
10.5770265

10.5765162

10.5760065

10.5754974
10.5749887
10.5744806

10.5739729
IC.5734658

10.5729592
1.0.5724531

10.5719479
Tang.

75 Degrees

15 Degrees
Sine

9-4139381
9.4144082

49.41487^8

5 94153468 9.98477 40

6 9.4158152 9.9S47400

9.4162832 9.9847059
9.4165506 9.9846717
.4x721749.9846375

9-41768379.9846033

Sine Cumn.

9.4129962 9.9849433;

9.413.4674 9.9849099
9.9848760
9.9848420
9.9848081

9.4181495 9.9845690
9.4186148 9.9845347
?-4'90795 9.9845c

149-4195436 9.9844660
94200073 9.9844316

169.4204704 9.9843971
9.9843626
9.9843281

9.9842935

17 9.4209330
18 9.4213950

19 9.4218566
20 9.4223176 9.9842589

9.42277809,9842242
94232380

-3 9-4^36974 9-984 1 548
24'9-424i563 9-9841200

9-4246147

69.4250726
27 9.4255299 9.9840154
28 9.425986-
299,426443c

41

43

30 9.4268988 9.9839105

3 1 9-4273541 9-9838755
32 9.4278089 9.9838404

33 9.4282631 9,9838052
349.42871699.9837701

35 9.-429i7oii9-9837348

36 9.4296228 9.9836996
379-4300750
389-43.05267

399-45097799-9835936
40 9.43142869.9835582

9.4318788

9,-4323285

9-4327777 . .

44 9-433 2264 9.983 4161

45943367469-983380^

9-984189.

9.9840852

9.984050;

9.9839805

9-9839455

9,9836643
9.9836290

9.9835227

9,983487
9-9834517

469.43412239.9833449
47 94345694 9-9833094

. 9-43501619.9833735

49 9-43546239-9832377
50 9.4359080 9.9832019

51 9-4363532 9-983 1661

I52 9.43679809.9831302

53 943-;2422 9.9830942

54 9-43768599-9830583
559.43812929.9830223

56 9.-43 857 19 9.9820862

57 94390142 9-9829501

58 9.43945609.9829140

9 9-439^973 9-982877S
60 9.4403381 9.9828416

Sine Com)'.' Sine

9.4280525 10.5719475 6c

10,94285575
9.4290621

9.4295661

9.4300697

9-4305727

9-4310753

9-4315773
9.4320789

9-4325799
9-4330804

Tang, ..Tang- Comp.

9-4335805
9.4340800

9-4345791
9-4350776

9-43557^7

9-4360733
9.4365704
94370670
9-437563 J

9,4380587

^^-4385538

9-43904^5.

9-4595426
9.4400363

9.4405295

9.4410222

9-44^5145
9.442006

9-4424975
9.4429883

9.4434786

94439685
9-4444579
9.4449468
9-4454352

9-4459232
9.4464107

9.4468978

94473843
9.4478704

9.4483561

9-4488413

9.4493260
9"".4498io2

9.4562940

5714425159
5709379 58

570433957

•5699303I56
•5694273!55

5689247
5684127
5679211
5674201
.5669196

54
53
52..

51 r

50

.5664195 49
,565920048
565420047
.5649224'46

.5644243145

.5639267I44

.5634295143

,5629330142

,562436941
56 1 94 1

3

5614462
5609515
.5604574

^5599(^31,

5394705

5589778
5584855
557993832
5575025
5570117

5565214
5560315
5555421

5S5<^532
554564S

.5540768

5535893
•5531022

,5526157
,5521296

4B
39
38

37
30

35

34
33

5516439
,551 1587 18

,5506740,117,

,55018981161

.5497060115^

9-450777410,
9.4512602 10,

9-4517427
9.4522246
9.4527061

9.4531872

94536678
94541479
9.4546276
9.4551069

9-4555857
9.4560641

9456-5420

94570194
9-4574964
f'anjj. Comp

5492220
5487598
5482573
5477754
5472939

5468128

5V^3522
5458521
5453724
5448931

5444143
5439359
5434580
5429806
5425036
Taij;!.

74' Degrees



SINES AND TANGENTS.

: 019.4403 :581

16 Degrees

Sine

}.442534c 9.9826600

69.4429728
79.4434103
9443847"

3 J

32

;33 9.4546192

:34 9-4550441

35945546869.9815494

99.44428379.982514
9-98247 7^

9-4451553 9-982440'^

9-44559^4 9-9824041

9.982367^

9.9823306
9.9822938

9.4400250

1419.4464591
9.4468927

^6^944732599-9822569
i7|9-4477586 9-9822201

18 9.4481909 9.9821831

19 9.4486227 9.9821462
9.449054c 9.982109:

9-44991539-9820351
9.9 8 1 99:7 c

9.9819608

9.98192 36

9.9818863
9.981849c

9.44077849.9828054
9.44T2I&2

9.44165769.9827328
9.442096

9.44-9484921

22

23

24

269.4516322

27 9.4520603
28 9.4524879 9.9818117

299.4529151

9-4503452

9.4507747
M'fi2037

94^-33418

9.4537681

36 9.4558926 9.9815117

379-4563161

Sine Ci)mp.
j

9.9828416

9.9827691

9.9826964

9.9826236

9.9825871

9.9825506

9.982072 '

9.981774^
9.981737c

9.9816995
9-45419399-9816620

9.9816245
9.9815870

9.9814740

i8 9-4567392 9-9814363

39 9.457161S9.9813986

4£ 9-4575840 9-9813608

41 9.4580058 9.98x3229

9.4584271

9.458

44 9 4592684 9.98 1 2091

459.45968849.9811711

9.9812850

9-9812471

469.4601079 9.98. 1
1 331

47 9.4605270I9.9810950
48 9.46o9456i9.98j0569

49 9.4613638I9.9310187
9.46 1781 69.9809805

9.4621 989I9.9809423
9.462615819.9809040

5,3 9-4630323 9-9808657

549-463448319-9808273

_ 04638539 9.9807889

569.46427909.9807505
57 9.46769389.9807120
58 9,465108119.9806735

59 9-46552 J 9'9-98o6349

^9-465935319-9805963
ilDC C'>n;])

Taui;-.
I

Tang. Conir.
|

9.45749G4

94579370
9.4584491
9.4589248
9.4594001

9-4598749

9.4603492
9.4608232

9.4612967

9.461769
9.4622423

9.4627145
9.4631863

9.4636576
9.4641285

54645995
9.4650690

9-4655386
9.466007S

9-4664765

9.4669448

/4674127
9.467^802

9-4683473
9.4688139
.4692801

9-4697459

J.4702112
9.4706762

9.4711407
9.4716048

9,4720685

94725318
9.4729947
9-4734571

94739192

9.4743808
9..+748421

94753029
9-4757633
9.4762233

9.4766829

9.4771421

9.4776009

9.4780592

94785172

94789748
94794319
9.4798887

94803451
9.480801

1

Q.4812566

9.4817 118

9.4821666
9.4826210

9.4830750

9.4835286

9.4839818

94844346
9.484887O:

g.4853390
1\ !K,.Cijrn;

0.542 5036 60

0.542027:59
0-54155^958
0.5410752

0-5405999
O. 5401 2 5

1

0-5396508
O.539176S

0-5387033

0-5382303

J377 S77

0-5372855
0-5368137

0-5363424
0-5358715
0.5354010

4 43

0.5349310
0.534461

0.5339922
0.53352354
0.5330552

0-532587339
0.532 1 19S

0.5316527
0.5311^61
o.;307iQC)

'88833
0.5302541.

0.5297

0.5293238
0.5288593 3

0.3-283951

0.5279315
0.5274682
0.5270053

0.5265429
0.5260808

0.5256192 24

0.5251579^3
0.5246971

0.5242367
0.5 237767

0-5233171
0.5228579
0.5223991
0.5219408
0.5214828

0.5210252
0.5205681
0.5201 1 13
0-5196549
0.5 19 1 089

0-5187434
0.51828.82

0.5178334
•0.5173790

0.5169250

0.5164714
0.5x60182

0.515^5654

0.5151130
0.5 1

466 10

44

,73
j^^g-^-'rees

J 7 Degrees
S:i:e

I

Si;ie Coirip.
j

09-4659353.9-9805963

1.9-466348319.9805577
2 9.4667609 9.9805190

3 9.4671730 9.9804803

49.4675848 9.9804415
59.46799') : 9.q804027

6 9.4684069 9.9803639

7 9.468S 173 9.9803250
8 9.4692273 9.9802860

99.46963699.9802471
10

9.4704548 9.9801690
9.4708631 9.9801299

13 9.47127109.9800908

1494716785 9.9800516

15 9.4720856 9 9800124

169.47249229.9799732
17 9.4728985 9-91993^9
189-473.3043 9-9798946

19 9-9737097 9-9798552
94741 146 9.9798158

26 9-4765359
279-4769380
289-4773396

99477740999799593
309.4781418 9.9794195

9-4789423
9479342c

34 9-47974»2

35 94801401

o3

369-4805385
379.48093669-9791397
8 948 13342 9-9790996

39948173159-9790594
40 9.4821283 9-9790.I9I

94745192
94749234

23 94753271

25

9.4700461

24 947573049-9796578
9-4761334

41

42
, ^

439-4833165
449-.4837117

9 9788983

. . _ .
997,88579

45 9.4841066 9-9788175

'9.97877 70169.4845010

4794848951

9.9802081

9-9797764

99797369
9-9796793

9.9796182

9-9795785
9-9795388

9.9794991

947854239.9793796
9-9793398
9.97929.98

9-9792599
9.9792198

9.9791796

9.48252489-9789789
948292089-9789386

9-9787365
489.48528889-9786960

49 948563209-9786554
50 9.436:>749 9.97.$ 6.148

51' 94864.674 9 9785741
52948685959-9785334
539.48725129-9784927

,54
9..4876426|9-97845i9

55948803.59-6784111

56 9.4884240 9.9783702

579.4888142 9-9783295

58 9.4892040 9.9782883

599.48959349.9782474
60 9.4899824 9.9782063

Liie C imp.

Tanj'.
I

Tang. Conip.

9-4853390

94857907
9.4862419
9,4866928

9-4871433

99875933
9.4880430

9.4884924

94889413
9.4893898
9.4898380

9.4902858

9-4907332
9.491 1802

9.4916269

94920731

94925190
9.4929646

94934097
9-4938545
9.4942988

9.4947429
9.^951865

9.4956298

9.4960727
9.4955152

94969574
9.4973991
9.4978406
9.4982816

9.4987223

9.4991626

94996026
9.5000422,

0.5004814,

9.5009203

9.5013588

9.5017969

9-^022347
9.5026721

9.5031092

9-5035459
9.5039822
9.5044182

9-5048538

9.5052891

9.5057240
9.5.061586

9.5065928
9.5070267'

9.5074602I

9-5078933!
9.5083261^
9.5087585'

9.5091907
9.5096224

9.5100539

9.5104849
9-5109156
9.51 13460
9.51 17760

6ine j 'l a.ng Conip

72 Degrees

0.5 1 466 10

0.5143093 59
0.5137581

0.5133072 57
0.5128567 56
0.512406755

7653
0.511957054
0.51 150
0.5110587
0.5106102
0.5101[620 5

0.5097142 49
o

0.50881

0-5083731
0.50792

.5092668 48

98 47
46

169 45

0.5074810

0-507035443
0.5065903 4
0.506145541
0.5057012 40

'390.5052571
0.50481

0.5043702
0.50392
0.5034848I35

f 35 3-8

37

^73 36

0.503042634
0.502600933
0.502159432

i'

30
8430.50171

0.5012777

0.5008374 29

.500397428o.

04999578
0.49951

0.4990797

0.4986412
0.4982031

0-4977653
0.4973279
0.4968908

0.4964541
0.4960178
0.4955818

104951462
0.4947109

0.4942760

0.4938414
10.4934072

0-4929733
04925398
0.4921067

04916739
0.49124 14
o-.49oSoQ3

0.4903776

0.4899^61
0.489515

1

0.4890844
0.48S6540
0.48S2240

Tan;

60

59

5^

27

36 26

24
23^

22:

21;

20;

^91
18
17'

16

11
14:

13

12

II

10



^74 LOGARITHMIC Table of

1 8 Degrees

j

Sine
I

.Sine Co up.
j

Oijl.4899824'9.9782062

1 9.4903710I9.9781653
2 9.4907592 9.9781 241
3'9.49ii47i|9-978o83o

4^9.491534519.9780418

519.4919216 9j)78ooo6

6|949 2308319.97793 93
79.4926946-9.9779180
S 94930806 9.9778766

99.49346619.9778353
I ^ 94938513 9-9777938

9.4942361 9-9777523

12I9.4946205
9.9777108

13949500469-9776693
I419-4953883 9-9776277

5 9-4957716 9-9775863

169.4961545

209.49768249.9773772

219.49806359.9773354
229.49844429.9772934
23 9.49882459.9772515
249.49920459.9772095

H 94995840 9-9771674

269.49996339.9771253
79-5003421 9-9770832

28 9.5007206 9.9770410

29 9.50IC987 9.9769988
309.50147649.9769566

7 9-4965370 9-9775026
8 9.4969192

99.4973010

9-9775444

9.9774609
9.9774191

- 9-5018538 9.9769143
32 9.5022308 9.9768720

33 9.50260759.9768296
349-50298389.9767872
35 9-5033597 9-97674 47

369.50373539.9767022
379.50411059.9766597
389.50448539.9766171
399-50485989-9765745
|c 9.50523399.9765318

41 9.50560779.9764891
4^ 9.5059811 9.9764464
43 9.5063542 9.9764036

44 9.5067268 9.9763608

459-50709929-9763179

46 9.50747 1 2 9.9762750
47 9.5078428 9.9762321
48 9.5082141 9.9761891
499.508585c 9.9761461

529.5089556 g.9761030

51 9.5093258 9-9760599
52 9.5096956 9.9760167

539-5^006^1 9.9759736
549.5104343 9-97593o_

5J_ 9.5 1 0803 1 9.9758870

569.51117169.9758437
579-51153979-9758004
589.51190749.9757570
599-5122749 9-9757135
60 9.5 1 2641 9 9.9756701

Sine Convjj? Sine.

Tang.
j
Ta!iir.po!ii:)

9.5117 7 6o|i 0.4882 24c

9.5122057
9-5 1 263 5

1

9.5130641

9-5134927
9.5 1 392 10

9-5M3490
9.5147766'

9-5152039
9-5156309
9.516057 ^

10.4877943
10.4873649

10.4869359
10.4865073
10.4860790

10.4856510

10.4852234
10.4847961

10.4843691

10.4839425

9.5164838
9.5169097

9-5173353
9.5177606
9.5181855

10.48351624?
10.4820903

10.4826647 47
10.482239446
10.4818145 45

9.5186101

9-5190344
9-5194583
9.5198819
9.52030 !; 2

9.5207282
9.5211508

9-5215730
9.5219950
9.5224166

9.522837V
9-5232589
9-5236795
9.5240999
9.5245199

9-5249395
9-5^53589

9-5257779
9.5261966
9,526615c

9-5270331
9.5274508
9.5278682

9-5282853
9.528702

9.5291 186

9-5295347
9-5299505
9-5303^6
9-5307813

9-53^^9^
9.5316107
9.5320250

9-532438
5328526

60

59

7

56

ii

54

53
52

51

50

10.481389944
10.4809656 4

10.4805417 42
10.4801181

10.4796948

10.47927183?
10.4788492
10.4784270
10.4780050

10.477583435

3410.477 1621

10.4767411

10.4763205
10.4759001

10.4754801

10.4750605 29

10.4746411
10.4742221

10.4738034
T 0.473 38 "^O

28

2

26

2_5

10.4729669 24

10.4725492
10.4721318

10.4717147

10.4712979

10.4708814

10.4704653
10.4700495

10.4696339
10.469218

9-5332659
9-5336789
9-534wTi6

9.5345040
9.5349161

9-5353278

9-5357393
9-5361505
9.5365613

9-53697 19
Tang.Con ip'

10.4688039

10.4683893

10.4679750
10.4675611

10.4671474

10.4667341
10.466321 1

10.4659084
10.465496c

10.4650839

10.4646722
10.4642607

10.463841^5

10.4634387
10.4630281

Tang.

71 Degrees

19 Degrees.

o 9.5 r264i9i9.97567 10

9.51300869.9756265

9-5133750 9-9755830

9.51665699-9751891
9.5170198 9.9751451

9.5173824 9-9751011

149-5177447 9-9750570

_ 9. 5 1 8 1 066 9.975012 9
16

"

9.5184682
17 9.5188295
18

^99.5195510
20 9.5199112

9.51374109.9755394
49.51410679-9754957
9.5 1 447 2 1 9.9754521

69-5148371
79.5152017
9.5155660

9.9754083

9.9753646
9.9753208

99.5159300 9-9752769
9.51629369.9752330

9.9749688

9.9749246

9.5191904 9.9748804

9.9747361
9.9747018

9.5202711 9-9747475
9.52063079.9747031

23 9.5209899
249.5213488
25 9.5217074
26 9.5220656 9-9745252

9-5224235
9.522781

1

29 9-5231383

3f 9-5234953
61 9-523^51^

9.5242081

33 9.524564G

9.5249196

9-525274^

36 9.52562«5J^: 9.9740774
37 9.52598449-9740324
38

39 9.5266927 9.9739422

60

9.9746587
9.9746142

9.9745697

9.5263387

40 9.5270463

4^ 9.5273997
42 9.5277526

9.5281053

9.5288097

499.530214699734891

i£ 9.5 30565c 9-9734435

5^ 9-530915^
529.5312649

9.9744806

9-9744359
9-9743913

9-9743 46 c

9.9743018

9.9742570
9.9742122
9-974I673

9.9741224

9-9739873

99738971

9-9738519
9.9738067

99737615
9.528457799737162

9.5291614
9.5295128

9.529863899735346

2:97.16709

9.9736255
9-9735801

9-9733980

9-9733523
9-53161439-973306753

549.5319635

.1^ 9.^3231 23

56 9.5326608

9-533'^°9^

^^9-5333

).97326io

997321x2
9.9731694
9.9731236

569 9-9730777
599-5337044 9.9730318

9.53405179.9739858
Sine Comp. Sine.

Tang.

,9.5369718

9.5373821

9.5377920
9.5382017
9.5386110
9^5390200

9.5394287
9-5398371

9-5402453
9-5406531
9.5410606

9.5414678

9.5418747
9.5422813

9.5426877

9-5430937

TaHj^. Conii)

10.4630282 60

10.4626129 59
0.4621080 58

0.4617983
0.4613890
0.4609800

9-5434994
9.5439048
9.5443100
9.5447148
9-54511 93

9-5455236
9.5459276
9-5463312

9.5467346
9.5471377

9-5475403

9.5479430
9-5483452
9.5487471
9-549148/

9-5493500

9-5499511
9-5503519
9-5507523
9-5511525

0.4605713 54
0.4601629 53
0-4597547 52

0-459346951
0.45S9394 50

04585: 49

9-5515524
9-5519521

95523514
9-53275
9-553149^

9-5535477
9-5539459
9-5543438
9-5547413
9-555^3''^'^

9-5555359
9-5559327
9.5563292

9-55^7255
0.5571214

9-5575171

9-5579125

9-5583077
9.5587025

9.5590971

9.5594914
9.559S854

9.5602792

9.5606727

9-5610659
'Tang.Conip

0.4581253 48

0.457718747
0-4573123 46;

0.456906:! 45

0.4565006 44
0.4560952
0.4556900
0.4552852

0.4548807

04544764
0.4540724
0.453668837
0453265436*
0.4528623 35

0.4524595
0.452057c

0.4516548

0.451252931
0.45055513

0.4504500
0.4500489
0.4496481

0.449247
0.4488475

0.4484470
0.4480479
0.447648

0.4472496
0.4468508

0.4464523
0.4460541

0.4456562

0.4452585 i6

0.4448612

0.4444041
0.4440673
0.4436708

0.4432745
0.4428786

o.4424a29

0.4420S75

0.4416923

0.441297

0.4409029

0.4405086
0.4401 146

0.4397208

0.4393273
0438934
Tang.

30

24

23
22

21

20

19
18

17

15

14

13
12

II

10

9
8

7
6

i
4

3
2

70 Degrees



SINES AND TANGENTS.
20 Degrees.

Sine

9'5340?i7 9-97298581

9-53439^6 9-9729398

9-53474?2 9-9728938

39-53509159-9728477
4 9-5354375 9-9728oi6

59-5357832
6 9.5361286 9.97

79-5364737
8 9.53688849.9726166
99.5371628 9-9725703

109-5375069 9.9725239

II 9.5378508 9-9724775
129.5381943 9.9724310

139-5385375 9-9723845
14 9.5388804 9.9723380
159.53922309.9722914

^^9-5395^53
^7 9-5399'=7S
189.54024899-97
199.5405903 9.9721047
20 9.5409314 9.972^579

21 9.5412721 9.9720110
22 9.5416126 9.9719642

23 9-5419527 9-9719172
24 9.5422926 9.9718703

II 9-5_4i632_i 9-9718233

26 9.54297139-9717762
^7 9-5433103 9-9717291
28 9.5436489 9.9716820

29 9-54398739-9716348

32 9-5443523 9-9715876

31 9.5446630
132 9-5450005

46 9-5496935

.Sine Comp.

99727554
27092

9.9726629

9.9722448
9.9721981

21514

9.9715404

9-9714931

339-54533769-9714457
349-54567459-9713984
35I9-546011O 9-9713509

369.5463472
379-5466832
38 9.5470189 9.9712084

399-54735429-9711608
40 9.54768 93 9-9711132

41 9.5480240 9.9710655

429-5483585 9-9710178

43 9-5486927 9-9709701

449-5490266 9.9709223

45 9-5493602 9v97oS744

47 9-55002659-970778(1

9.970730648 9.5503592 _ _
499-5506916 9.9706826

509 55102379.9706346

9-9713035
9.971256c

9.9708265

519-55135569-9705865
529-55168719.9705383
539-55201849.9704902

54 9-55234949-9704419
55 9:5526801 9-9703937

56 9-5530105 9-9703454
579-55334069.9702970
589-55367049-9702486
59 9-5539999 9-9702oo2

609.55432929.9701517
Sine Comp. Sine.

Tang.
j
rang. Comp.

j

10.4389341160

59
58

9.5610659

9.5614588
9-5618515

9.5622439
9.5626360
9.5630278

9.5634194
9.5638107
9.5642018

9.5645925
9.5649831

9-5653733
9-5657633
9-566153

9.5665424
9.5669316

9-5673205

9-567709
9.5680975
9.5684856
9.5688735

9.569261

9.5696484

9-5700355
9.5704223
9.5708088

9-5711951
9.5715811

9.57 19669
9-5723524
9-?727377

9.5731227

9-5735074
9-5738919
9.5742761
9.5746601

9-5750438

9-5754272
9.5758104
9.576x934

9.5765761

769595
9-5773407
9.5777226
9.5781043

9-5784858

9.5788669

9.5792479
9.5796286
9.5800090
9.5803892

10.4385412
10.438148

10-4377561
10.4373640
10.4369722

10.4365806 54
10.4361893

10.4357982

10.4354075 5

10.435016950

10.4346Z67 46

10.434236.

10.4338470

10-433457646
10.43306S445

10.4326795 44
10.432290943
10.4319025 42

10.4315144
10.431 1265

i0 43073«9 39
10.430351038
10.429964537
10.429577736
10.4291912

10.4288049 34
10.428418933
10.4280331

_

10.427647631
10.4272623 30

10.4268773
10.4264926
10 4261081

10.4257239

10-4253399 25

10.4249562 24
10.4245728 23

10,4241896
10.4238066

10.4234239

10.4230415 19

10.4226593
10.4222774
10.4218957
10.4215142

9.5807691
9.5811488

9.5815282
I9.5819074

19.5822864

19.5826651

19-5850435

I9.5834217

19-5837997

. 9-5841774
,

Tana Corfip.l Tang.

10.4211531

10.4207521

10.4203714
10.4199910
10.419.6108

10.41923 -9
10.4188 512

10.418471

8

10.4180926

10.4177136

104173349
10.4169565
10.4165783
10.4162003
10.4158226

69 Degrees.

^1

9.5546581
9.5549868

39-5553152
49-55564339-9699574
59-5559711

6 9.5562987 9.9698600

9.5566259 9.9698112
8 9.5569529I9.9697624
99-557279619-9697136
9.557606019.9696647

lb

30

21 Degrees

Sine.

9-55432929-970151

Sine Comp.

9.9701032

9.9700547
9.9700061

9.9699087

9-55793^^9-9696^5^
129.55825799.9695668
139-55858359-9695177
149-55890S8 9.9694687
159-55923389-9694196

9-55955^59-96937^4
179-55988299.9693212
18 9.5602071 9.9692720
199.5605310 9.9692227

9.5608546 9.9691734

9.56117799.9691241
9.5615OIO 9.9690746

23 9.56182379.9690252
24 9.5621462 9.9689757
25 9.5624685 9.9689462

26 9.5627904 9.9688766
279-5631121 9.9688270
28 9-5634335 9-9687773
299-5637546 9-9687276

9.5640754 9.9686779

31 9.56439609.9686281
329-5647163 9-96^5783
339-5650363 9-9685284
349-56535619-968478
359-56567569-9684286

369-5659948 9-9683786
379.56631379.9683285
38 9.5666324 9.9682784

39 9-5669508 9.9682283

40 9^67 2689 9.9681781

41 9.567586s 9.9681279
429-5679044 9-9680777
^39.5682217 9.9680274

44 9-56853879-9679771

45 9i5688^^55 9-9679267

46 9-5691721 9-967876
479-5694883 9.9678258

48 9-5698043 9-9677753
49^9-57012009.9677247

<;o;9-5704355 9-9676741

51 9-57075069.9676235
529-57106569 9675728
53'9-57i38o2j9.967522i

54,9-57169469-9674713

5 5.
9-5720087 .9.9674205

569-57232269.9673697
57'9-57263629.9673i88

589-57294959-9672679
599-57326269.9672169
6o 9-5735754'9-967i659

SincC«mp.
j Sine

Tang.

9.5841774

9-5845549
9-5849321
9.5853091
9-5856859
9.5860624

9.5864386
9.5868147

9.5871904
9.5875660

9-5879413

Tang. Comp.

10.4*58226 6b

9.5883163
9.5886912

9.5890657

9.5894401
9.5898142

9.5901881

9.5905617

9-59°935^
9.5913082
9.5916812

5920539
9.5924263

9-5927985
9-5931705

9-5935^^3

104154451 59
10415067958
10.4146909 57
10.4143141

10-4139376 55

10.413561454
104131853 53
10.4128096 52
10.4124340 51
10.41 20387150^

10.4116837:49
10.411308848

104109343I47
10.410559946
10.4101858*45

io.4098ii9'44'

104094383143'
10.4090649142
10.4086918141

10.4083188140

9-5939^3^
9.5942851
9.5946561

9.5950269

9:5953975

9-5957679
9.5961380

9-5965079
9.5968776

9-597247

9.5976x62

9.5979852
9.5983540
9.5987225

9v599£93_8

9.5994588
9.5998267
9.6001943
9.6005617

9.6009289

9.6012958
9.6016625

9.6020290

9.6023953
9.6027613

9.6031271

9.6034927
9.6038581

9.6042233
9.6045882

9.6049529
9-6053174
9.6056817

9.6060457
9.6064096
lTan>{.Conjp'

10.4079461 39
10.407573738
10.407201537
10.4068295 36
10.406457735

10.4060862 34
10.405714933
10.40534393
10.4049731
104046025

10.4042321
10.4038620

10.4034921
.

10.4031224 26

10^027530 25

10.402383824
10.4020148 23
10.4016460

10.4012775
10.4009092

10.40054-1 2

10.4001733

10.39980} 7

10.3994383
10.3990711

10.3987042

10-3983375

10.3979710
tO.3976047

10.3972387

10.3968729

10.3965073
10.3961419

10-3957767
10.3954118

10-3950471
10.3946826

10.3943183

10.3939543
10.3935904

I'ang.

68 Degrees. 1^



LOGARITHMIC Table of

22 Degrees

ISine jSiiieComp. I I Tan?. jTantj. C-mip

9-57.^57 H 9-9^7 1^59

9.5738880 9.9671 148

9.5741003 9.9670637

3j9-574Si25 9.96^0125

4 9.5748240 9.9669614

51907513 ?6 9.9669101

6 9.5754468 9.9668588

7 9-5757578 9-9668075
8 9.5760685 9.9667562

9 9-5763790 9-9667048

109.5766892 9.9666533

II 9.5769991 0.9666018

129-5773^889.9665503

13 9.5776183 9.9664986

149-57792759-9664471
159-5782364 9.9663954

x6 9-5785450 9-9663437
179-57885359-9662920
18 9.5791616 9.9662402

99.57946959.9661884
20 9-5797772 9-9661365

21 9.5800845.9.9660846

22 9.5803917 9.9660326

23 9.5806986 9.965980

'

24 9.5810052 9.965928^

25 9.^813116 9.9658764

26 9.5816177 9.965824:

27 9.58192369.9657721
28 9.5822292 9.9657199

299-5825345 9-9656677

3© 9.582839719.9656153

31 9-5831445 9-9655630

329-5834491 9-9655106

33 9-5837535 9-96.5458

349-58405769-9654057
3'; 9-58436I519-9653532

309.5846651 9.9553006

'37 9.5849685 9.9652480

389.58527169.9651953

399-5855745 9-9651426

40 9.5858771 9.96^0899

41 9.5861795 9.9650371

42 9.5864816 9.9649843

43 9-5867835 9.9649314

44 9-5870851 9.9648785

45 9-587386 9.9648256

46 9.5876876 9.9647726

47 9-58798859-9647195

48 9.5882892 9.9646665

499.5885896 9.9646133
^o 0- S888897 9.964C602

51 9.5891897 9.9645069

529.58948939.9644537
539.58978889.9644004

54 9.59C08 80 9.9643470

95 9-59^53869

56 9.5906856 9.9642402

57 9-590984
589.5912823
599.59158039.9640797

I
60 9.5918780

Siiit Jomp.

9.9642937

9.9641868

9-9641332

'9.9640261!

9.6064096 10.3935904160

9.6067732
9.6071366

9.6074997
9.6078627
9.6082254

9.6085880

9.6089503
9.6093124
9.6096742
9.6100359

10.3932268 59
10.3928634
10.3925003 57

10.3921373 56

10.3917746 55

10.391412054
10.3910497 53
10.3906876

10-3903258 51

10.3899641 50

9.6103973
9.6107586
9.61 1 1 196
9.61 14804
9.6118409

9.6122013

9.6125615
9.6129214
9.61 3 28 1

2

9.6136407

10.3896027 49
10.389241448
10.3888804 47
10.3885196 46
10.3081591 45

9.6 140OOG
9-6 1 43 59

1

9.6147180
9.6i5076f

9-6154351

10.3877987 44
10.3874385 43
10.3870786 42
10.3867188 41

10.3863593 40

10.3860000 39
10.385640938
10.3852820 37
10.384923436
r 0.3 845649 3

9-6157934
9.6161514

9.6165093
9.6168669

9.6172243

10.3842066 34
10.3838486

10.3834907
^0.3831331

10.5827757

9.6175815

9-6179385

9.6182953
9.6186519
9.6190083

9.619364
9.619720
9.6200762

9.6204318

9.6207872

9.621 142;

9.6214974
9.621852c

9.622206^1

9.6225609

9.622915

9.623269
9.623622

9.623976

9^243 2J>6

9.6246827
9.625035:")

9.6253884

9.6257403
9.6260932

10.3824185
10.3820615

10.3817047
10.3813481

10.3809917

0.3806355
10.3802795
fo.3799238

10.3795682
10.3792128

10.3788577

10.3 785026
10.3781480

10.3777934
10.^774391

10.3770850
10.376731c

10-5763773
10.376023-
fo. 3756704

9.6264454
9.6267973
9.627I49I

9.6275006

9.6278519
C n .Com

10.3753173

10.3749644
f 0.37461 16

10.3742595,
10.3 739068:

io-373554^>

10.3732027^

10.3728509:

10.3724094
10.372148}

fan;:.

67 Degrees

23

2i

2.3 -Degrees

bine -

j
Sine Comp,

I ^

'I'an'.^.
j
I'ang. Comp

9.5918780 9.9640261

9.59217559.9639724
9.59247289.9639187

39.59276989.9638650
49.59306669.9638112
•59-5933^319-9637574

69-59365949-9637036

7 9-59395559-9636496
89-59425139-9635957
99.5945469 9.9635417

109.59484229.963 4877

9-595^31 3 9¥^3^33^
12 9-59543229-9633795
13^.5957268 9-9633253

14 9.5960212 9.963271

1

15 9-59631.94 9-9632x68

10 9.5966093 9.9631625

y 9.59690309.9631082
189.59719659-9630538
199.59748979-9629994
20 9.5977827 9.9629449)

21 9.59807549-9628904
22 9.5983679 9-9628358

23 9.5986602 9.9627812

249-59895239-5627266

25 9.5992441 9.96267 I

C

269-599.53579-9626172

27 9.5998271 9.9625624

28 9.60OI181 9.9625076

29 9.600409c 9.96245.27

30 9.6006997 9.9623978

31 9.6009901 9.9623425

32 9.6012803 9.9622878

33 9.6015703 9.9622328

34 9.601860:, 9.9621777

3 5
9.602 1495 9.96212 26

369.6024388 9.9620674

37 9.6027278 9.96201 12

38 9.6030166
399-6o33°5^

40 9-6035936

41 9.603881

42 9.6041696

43 9-6044573
149-6047448
41; 9.605032c

+t) 9-605319-

47 9-6056057

48 9.6058923

499.6061786 9-9^J3^
1^019-6064647

9.6073216
9.6076068

9.6078918 9-9610100

9.9619569
9.9619016

9.9618463

9.9617909

9-9617355
9.961080:

9.9616245
9.96156813;

9-9(>^5^3S
9.9614576
9.9614020

9.9612904

9.606750c 9.9612346

9.6070362 9.9611787
9.9611228

9.9610668

5019.6081765 9.9609548
i;7 9.6084611 9.960S987

J

58^.6087454 9.960842!:

\9f9.6o9C294l9.96o7864

6019:609313319^96073
sine Comp. l

Sine

9.62785 19 10.37 2 1
48

1

60

9.6282031I1O.3717969 59
9.6285540110.3714460 58
9.6289048 10.3710952 57
9«6292553',io.3707447 56
9.62960 571 10.3703943 55

9.6299558 10.3700442

9.6303058.10.3696942

9.6306556
9.6310052

9-6313545

96317037
9.6320527

9,6324015
9.6327501

9.6330985

9.6334468
9-6337948
9.6341426

9.6344903
9-63-^' 378

10.369344452
10.3689948
10.3686455

51

i£
10.3682963 49
10.3679473 48

10.367598547
10.367249946
10.3669015 ^15

10.3665532
10.3662052

10.36585744
10.365509741
10.3651622 40

54'

9-635185
9-6355321
9.635879c

9.6362257

9.63657 22

9.6369185

9.6372646
9.6376106

9-6379563
9.6383019

9.6386473
9.6389925

9-^393315
9.6396823
9.6400269

9.6.403714

9.6407156

9.641059
9.6414036

9.6417473

9.0420920

9.642^342

9.6427773
9-643120,1

9643463]

9.6448057
9.6441481

9.6444903
p.6448324
=^•6 45 174.3^

9.6455160

9.6458575
^.6461988
;.64654oo

9.j46.-)8 10

10.363081534
10.3627354 33
10.362389432
10.3620437
10.361698

1

10.3613527
10.361007 k

10.3606625

10.3603177
i 0.359973'

10.3596286

10.359284
10.358940

10.358596^
10.358252

10-357909^

10.3575658
10.35722
to.3568797
iJ-35653'>9

9.647 U2 1

7

9-6475624
7.6479028
>64>243i
;.648583i

l.ii.g.C'.n)}.-

10.3561943
10-3558519

10.355059
10.35^1676
10.3548257

1O.3544SO
10-35414-5
J 0.353801
10.3534600
.'0,3531 190

10.364815039
10.364467938
10.3641210

10.363774336'

10.3634278 35

3

-i2

29
2t

2;

26

13

2 J

2^-

2;

2i

2<0f

ih

i63

'5

1
10.3527783
10.3524376
10.3520972
ic.35i756>.

10.35 14169
fa

66 Derrrees



SINES AND TANGENTS.

3 9.6 1 o 1 63 5 9.96056 1

2

49.6104465 9.9605048
9.6107293 9.9604484

6 9.61 1011819.9603919

|io

9.6112941
8 9.61 15762

9 9.61 18580
9.61 21397

16 9.613S250
'17 9.6141051

9.6124211
9.61 27023

139.6129833
14 9.6132641

9.61354461
1;

18 9.6143850 9.9597106
199.6146647 9.9596535
20

24 Degrees

Sir.e

9-639313^

9.6098803

Sine Ciinip.
j

j

Tana-. | rany. Com

9.9607302

9.6095969 9.9606739
9.9606176

9.614944]

9.61522349.9595393
9.6155024 9.9594821

21

22

239.615781

24 9.6160598

25 9.6163382

9.9594248

9-9593673
9-9593

9.6166164 9.9592528
9.61689449.9591954
9.6171721

29 9.6174496 9.9590805
30 9.6 177270 9.9590229

3} 9-.6i8oo4J 9.958965
32 9.6182809 9.9589077

33 9.618 ,-576 9.9588500

34 9.6188341 9-9^87923

M 9^121}°^ 9-95^734

36 9.6193864 9.9586767

37
3«

9.6196622

9.6199378

39 9.6202132

9.6204884

9.620763 ;j

9.6210382

9.62 I 3 127

44I9.62I5873
4519.621861 2

46 9.6221351

47 9.6224088

|8 9,6226824

499.6229557
50 9.6232287

;i 9.6235016

;2 9.6237743

;3 9.6240467

j4 9.6243190 9.9576284
5559.6245911 9.9575697

9-9603354
9.9602788
9.9602222

9.960165 r

9.9601088

9.9600520

9-9599952

9-9S99S^^i
9.959881

9.9598246

9-9597676

9-959596^

9.9591380

9.9586188

9.9585609

9-958503

9.9584450

9.9583869
9-958328;:'

9.9582707
9.9582125

9-958^^43

9.9580961

9.9580378

9-9579794
9.9579210
9.9578626

9.957804J

9-957745^
9.9576870

^6
15^7^.

58 9.6254060

599.6256772

9.6248629 9.9575110
9-6251346 9.9574522

9-9573934
9-9573346

609.62594839.9572757
Sine Conii .

9.6523123
9.6526503
9.6529881

9-6533257
9.6536631

9.6485831 IO.351416960

9.6489230
9.6492628

9.6496023

9.6499417
9.6502809

9.6506199

9.6509587
9.6512974
9-^5^^359
9.6519742

10.351077059
10-3507372 58

10.350397757
10.3500583 56

10.3497191 55

10.3493801 54
10.349041353
10.3487026 52
10.3483641 51

10.3480258 50

9.6540004

9-6543375
9.6546744
9.6550112

9-6553477

9.6556841
9.6560204

9.6563564
9.6566923
9.6570280

9.6573636
9.6576989
9.6580341
9.6583692

9.658704]

9.6590387

9-6593733
9.6597076
9.660041

8

0.6603758

9.6607097
9.66 10^434

9.6613769
9.66

1
7 103

9.66204^4

9.6623765

9.6627093
9.663042 c

9-6633745
9.6637069

9.6640391

9.6643711

9.6647030
9.6650346:

9.6653662I

10.3476S7749

10-347349748
10.34701 19 47

10.3466743 46

10.3463369 45

10.345999644
10.345662543
^0.3453256 42

10.3449888
10.3446523

10.344315939
10.343979638
10.343643^37
10.343307736
10.342972035

10.342636434
10.342301

1

10.3419659
10,3416308 31

10.341 2960 30

29
28

27
26

25

ro.3409613

10.3406267

10.3402924

10.3396242

10.3392903
10.3389566
10.3386231

10.3382897
10.3379 1^66

10.3376235

10.3372907
10.3369580
10.3366255
10.336293

1

10.3359609
^0-3356289

10.3352970
10-3349654
10.3346338

9.665697 5I

9.6660288'

9.666:5598

9.6666907
9.6' 70214

9.6673519
9.6676823
9.6680126

9.6683426
9.6686725

J0.3343025

10,3339712
10.3336402

10.3333093
10.3329786

10.3326481

10.3323177
10.3319874

10.3316574
10.3313275

Fani;. Com.

65 Degrees

25 Degrees

Sine

9.6259483

1 9.6262191 9.9572168

29.6264897 9.9571578

3 9.6267601 9.9570988
•

4I9-6270303 9-9570397

519-6273003

6,9.6275701

7,9.6278397 9.9568623
819.6281090

9I9.6283782
'9.6286472

12

9.6289160

139.6294529
149.6297211

9.9569806

9.9569215

9.9568030

5-9567437
9.9566844

9.9566250

9.62918459.9565656

5 9.62998QO 9.9563870

16I9.6302568 9.95

17I9-6305243 9-956

18:9.630791

19,9.63105899.956

2019-63132

03274
2678

7 9.9562081

148^

.956088658 9-9 •

6 9-9J2i|9-63i592

22:9.6318591
23I9.6321 255 9.9559

24 9.632391
59.63265769.955789c

360287

9.9559689
089

69-955849

269.6329233 9.9557289
279-633^889 9.9556688

289-63345429-9556087
299-63371949-9555485

9-6339844 9-9554882

31

32

33

34 9
S 5 9-63

369-6355699 9-9551259

37 9-^35^335
389.6360969 9.9550047o

39 9.6363 60 J

9.6366231

44 9

45

55

9.6342491

9-6345137
9.6347780
.6350422

353062

43 9-6374108

6376731
9-63793^1

47 9-638458j

46 9.6381969 9.9545184

9-9544574
9'-95439^3

9-9543352
9-9542741

48 9.6387199
812

9.6392422

0.9565061

9.9564466

9-9554280

9-9553^7^

9-9553073
9-955'2469

9.955- 1864

9-95506S3

9-9549441
9.9548834

9.63688599.9548227
9.63714849.9547619

9.9547011

9.9546402

9-954579.^

9-639503019-9542129
9.6397637

0024153 9-64

549.64028449.9540291
9.6405445

6 9.6408044 9.9539063
9-9538448

9-9537833
9-9537218
9.9536602

579.6410640
589.6413235
599.6415828
60.9.6418420

Sine Comp.

9541517
9.9540904

9-9539677

9.6686725

9.6690023

9.6693319
9.6696613

9.6699906
9.6703197

9.6706486

9.6709774
9.6713060
9.67 1 634 ^

9.6719628I

9-6755638

9-6758903
9.67621^^ -

9.67654
9.6768686

9.6722910
9.6726190

9.6729468

9-6732745
9.6736020

Taiiji. Com;

10.3313275

10.330997759

60

58

57

10.3306681

10-3303387.,
10.330009456
10.3296803 55;

10-3293514 54l
10.329022653
10.328694052
10.328365551
iG.3280372 50

4910-3277-90

10.3273810

10-327053

10.3267255 46
10.32639S0 45

9-6739294
9.6742566

9.6745836

9.6749105
9.6752372

9.0771944
9,6775201

9.6778456
9.6781709
9.678496]

9.678821

1

9.679146c

9.6794708

9-(^/97953
9.680118S

9.6804440
9.6807682
9.6810921

9.6814160

9-681739

y.6820632

9.6823865
5.6827098

9.(3830328

9-6833557

9.6836785
9.684001

1

9.6843236

9.6846459
:;.68496Si

9.6852901
9.68561 20

9-6859338
9.6862553

9.6868981

9.6872192

9.6875402
9.6878611
9.6881818

J'.mt/. Com.

48

47:

10.3200700
10.12•325743443

:64 4210.32541

10.3250895 4

10.3247628 40I

10-3 244161
10.32410

10,323783537
10-3234

10.323131

39
^9738
>35 37

^57436
435

10.322805634
10.32247

10.322154432
10.3218291
10,521 CO

10.3211789
IO.32C854O

10.3205292

10.3202047
10.3198802

10.319556024
10.3192318

10.3189079
10.3185840
10.3 r 8 2604

10.3179368

10.3176135
10.3172902

10.3 169672
10.31 66443.

10.3163215

10.3159989
10.3156764

10.3153541

10.3150319

44

29
28

27
26

25

19
18

17

16

L^.

1

4

13

12

I /

10

10.3147099
10.3143880
1 0.3 140662
1-0-3I37447

10.3134232

10.3131019
io.3i-:78o8

10,3124598
10,3121389
10.3118182

'l"ai;g.

64 Degrees

9
8

7
6
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LOGARITHMIC Table op
26 Degrees

iiiiis jSr'e iJom[).
i

019.6418420

I 9.6421

219-6423596

49.64287
5'9-643io47

9j£5,l66o2

009 9-95359^S
9-95 3 S 3^9
9-9534751

659-9534134
9-953351 s

69-64339269-9532897

7i9-6436504 9-9532278

89.64390809.9531658

9 9.6441654 9.953T038

109.644422619.9530418

119.6446796 9.9529797
12:9.64493659.9529175
i'3!9-645i93i 9-9528553

149.6454496 9.9527931
x5l9.6457058;9.95-27-3o8

20

21 9.6472395

229.6474945
(^3 9.647749?

24 9.6480038

2if 9.6482582

.9-9519799

9.9519171

9-95 1-^541

:9-95i79i2

27 9.6487665

28 9.6490203

29 9.6492740

30 9.649 527.1

31 9.6497807 9.9517282

32 9.6500338 9.951665

1

g3 9.6502868 9.9516020

9-95^53^9
9-95147^7

16 9.6459619 9.9526685

17 9.6462178 9.9526061

18 9.6464735 9-9525437
99.646729c 9.9524813

9.6469844 9.9524188

26 9.6485124 9.9520428

349-650539

U 9-650792

369-651044.1

17 9.651 2966

38 9.6515486

^9 9.6518004

40 9.6520521

4^ 9.65.23035

43 9.6528059

44 9-('S-3^5^^

145 9-6533075

46 9.6^35581

479.65380849.9507138

48 9.6540586 9.9506500

49 9.6543086 9.9505861

50 9-6545584 9i9_505 223

51 9.6548081 9-9504583

5^9-^550575 9-9503944

53 9-6553068 9-9503303

54 9-6555559 9-9502663

55 9.6558048 9.9502022

56 9.65605369.9501380

57 9-6563021

58 9-65(^5505 9-9500095

59 9.6567987 9.9499452
60 9.6570468 9.9498809

Sine Con;jj,

9.9523562
9.9522936
9.9522310
9.9521683
9.95210^5

9.9514x24

9-951349.2

9.9512858

9.9512224

9.951 1590

9.9510956
9.6525548 9.9510320

9.9509685

9.9509049
0.9508412

9-9507775

9.9.500738

Sii;e

9.6881818

Tanir.
I

Fainj. Conip,

9.688502:^

9.6888227

9.6891430
9.6894631
9.6897831

9.6901030
9.6904226

9.69074
9.6910616

9.6913809

9.6917000

9.6920189

9.6923378
9.6926565

9.6929750

9-6932934
9-69361 17

9.6939298
9.6942478

9-69456,f6"

9.6948833

9.6952099
9-6955183

9-6958355
9.6961527

9.6964697
9.6967865

9.6971032

9.6974198

9.6977363

9.6980526

9.6983687
9.6986847
9.6990006

9.6993164

9.699632c

9.6999474
9.7002628
9.700578c

9.7008930

9.7012080

9.7015227

9.7018374
9.7021 51

9

9.7024663

9.7027805

9.7030946
9.7034086

9-7037225
9.7040362

9-7043497
9.7046632

9.7049765
9.7052897
9.7056027

9.7059 1 56j

9.7062284

9.7065410I
9-7068535:

9.7071659

0.3 1x8 1 82 60

0-3114977 59
0.3.1 II 773
0.3108570

0.3105369
0.3 1 02

1

^6955

0.3098970

0.309577453
0.30925785
0,3089384
0.3086191

0.3083000

0.307981

1

0,3076622

0-307343546:
0.307025045

0.3,967066 44
0.306388343
0.3060702

0.305752241
0.305434440

54

[67390.305 1

1

0-3047991
0.3044817
0.3041645

0-303847335

0-3035303 34
0-3032135 33
0.3028968 3
0.3025802
0.3 02 263 7 3

0.3019474 29

0.30163 13
0.3013153

0.3009994
0.3006836

0.3003680
0.3000526

0.2997372
0.2994220
0.2991070

0.2987920

0.2984773
0.2981626

0.2978.181

0.2975337

0.2972195
0.2969054
0.2965914
0.2962775
0.2959638

0.2956503
0.2953368
0.2950235
0.2947103

0.2943973

0.2940844
0.2937716

0.2934590
0.2931465
0,2928341

31

Tanp.Cdmj .' Tang.

63 Degrees

27 Degrees
Si Me Sire C 'iiip

9.657046819.9498809

9.65729469.9498165
9-6575423 9-.949752I

39.65778989.9496876
49.6580371 9.9496230
59.65828429.9495585

69.6585312

7 9.6587780

89-65902469.9493645

9 9.6592710 9.9492997
9-6595173 9-9492349

9-6597634 9-949 1
700

a 9.6600093

13 9.6602550

14 9.6605005

5 9-66074 9

16 9.660991

1

17 9.661 2361
18 9.6614810

199.66172579.9486495
9.6619702 9.9485842

9.6622145 9.9485189
9.66245869.9484535

24 9.6629464 9,9483227
25 9.6631900 9.9482572

26 9.663433

27 9.6636768 9,9481260
28 9.6639199 9.9480604
29 9.6641628
.^o

349.6653749

3i
36

37

38 9.6663415

50

9.6627026

9.6644056

9.9494938
9.9494292

9.949 105

1

9.9490402

9.9489752
9.9489101

9.9488450

9.9487799
9.9487147

9.9483881

9.9481916

9-9479947
9.9479289

>6646482
9.6648906 9.9477973
9.6651329 9.9477314

•9476055
'^656168 9.947^995

9.6658586
9.666 1 00

1

39 9.6665^28 9.94733 5-2

4c 9.6668238 9.9472689

41 9.6670647 9.9472027

4

43
.

44 9.6677863 9.9470036

IS- 9.66S026 9.9469372

9.6677863
9.66S026

46 9.6682665 9.9468707

47 9.6685064 9.9468042
48 9.668746]

9.9478631

9-9475335
9.9474674
9.9474013

9.66730549.9471364
9-66754599-9470700

9.9467376

49 9.66898569.9466710
9.6692250

9.6694642
9.6697032.

53 9-6699420

549.67018079.9463371
559.6704192

56 9.6706576 9.9462032

579,67089589.9461362
589.67113389.9460692
I59 9.67 1371619.9460021
:6o 9.6716093 9.9469349

9.9466043

9.9465376
9.9464708
9.9464040.

9.9462702

Sine Comp.' Sine

Tan

9.707 1 699

9.7074781

9,7077902
9,7081022

9,7084141

9.7087258

9.7090374
9.7093488
9.7096601

9.7099713
9.7102824

7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9.7

9-7

9-7

9.7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

9-7

05933
09041
12148

15254
183 sS

21401

24562
27662
30761

33859

36956
40051

73145
46237
49329

52419
55508
58595
61682

64767

67851

70933
74014

77094
80173

83251

86327
J 9402
924761

95549

9.7 198620
9.720169

9.7204759
9,7207827
9,7210893

9-7213958
9.721 7022

9.7220085

9.7223147
9.722620.7

9,7229266

9.7232324
9-7235381

9.7238436
9,7241490

9-7244543

9-7247595
9.7250646

9-7^53695
9.72567 44
Tanjj.Coir.p.

Fane. Con, p.

0.2928341 60;

0.292521959
0.29220(>S 58
0.291897857
0.2915859
0.291 2752

0,290962654
0.2906512:53

0.290339952
o.290o2S7'5

1

0.2897176:501

0.2894067149

0,2890959:48

0,2887852:47
a2884746!46
0.288164245

0.2878539,44!
o.2875438'43

0.287233842
0.286923941
0.286614 i!4o

0,286304439
0.285994938
0.285685537
0.2853763 36
0,28 ^067 1 35

0,2847581

0,2844492
0,2841405 3

0,2838318 31

0,2835233 30

0,2832149
0,2829067,

0,2825986
0,2822906
0.2819827

0,28167

0,2813673
0,2810598

0,2807524
0.2804451

29
28

2*7

26

II
4924

0.2801380

0.2798310
0.2795241

0.2792173
0.2789107

0.2786042

0.2782978
0.27799x5

0.2776853

0.2773793

0.2770734
0.2767676
0.2764619
0.2761564
0.2758510

0.2.755457

0.2752405

0-2749354
0.2746305
0.2743256

Tang.

62 Degrees

23
22

21

20



SINES AND TANGENTS.
28 Degrees

Sine j :">ine Comp.

t> 9-6716093 9-9459349

1^9.6718468 9.94S^6%']
29.6720841 9.9458005

39.67232139.9457332
49.67255839.945^659
59.67279529.9455985
69-67303i99'94553io

79.67326849.9454636
89.6735047 9-9453960

99*67374099-9453285

10I9.6739769 9.9452609

II 9.6742128 9.9451932

129.67444859-945^255
139,67468409.9450577
1419-6749194 9-9449899

1519.6751546 9^44922^

69-^753^^ 9-9448541

179.67562459.9447862
18 9-<5758592 9-9447182

9 9.6760937 9.9446501

209.6763281 9.9445821

219.6765623 9.9445139
229-67679639-9444457

23 9.6770302
249.6772640
259.6774975

269-67773099-9441725

27 9.6779642
289-6781972
299.6784301

31 9-67889559-9438299
329.67912799.9437612
339-67936029.9436925
349-67959239-9436238

3519.6798243 9.9435549

9-9443775
9.9443092
9.9442409

9.9441041

9-9440356

9.9439671
9.6786629 9.9438985

36 9.68005609.9434861

379.68028779.9434172
389-6805191 9.9433482
399.68075049.9432792
40 9.68098 1 6 9.9432102

41 9.68 1 2 1 26 9.943 1
4 1 X

1429.68144349.9430720

43 9.6816741 9.9430028

44 9.68190469.9429335

45 9.6821349 9.9428643

46 9.6823651

47 9-6825952

48 9.6828250

49 9.6830548 9.9425866

50 9.6832843 9.942517

1

9-68351379-942447651 ,

529.6837430
539-6839720
549.6842010

55(9.6844297

56 9.6846583 9.9420990

5719.6848868 9.9420291

9.9419592
9.9418893
9-94^8193

589.6851151

599.6854432
609.6855712

Sine Copp.

9.9427949
9.9427255
9.9426561

9-9423779
9.9423083
9.9422386
9.9421688

Tang. Tang. Comp.

9-7 25979 ^

9.7262837
9.7265881

9.7268925

9.7271967

9.7256744 J0.2743256 60

9.7275008
9.7278048
9,7281087

9.7284124
9,7287161

9.7290196

9.7293230
9.7296263

9-7299295
9-73023 25

9-7305354
9-7308383
9.731 1410

9-7314436
9-73^7460

9.7320484
9-7323506
9.7326527

9-7329547
9-733^566

9-7335584
9.7338601

9.7341616

9-7344631
9-7347644

10.2740209 59
10.2737163 58

10.273411957
10.273107556
10.272803355

10.272499254
10,272195253
10.271891352
10.271587651
10.271283950

10.2709804 49
10.270677048

10.2703737I47
10.270070546
io.2697675'45

10.269464644
10.2691617 43
10.268859042
10.268556441
10.2682540 40

10.267951639
10.2676494

10,267347337
10.267045336
10.266743435

9-7350656

9-7353667

9-7356677

9-7359685
9.7362693

10.266441634
10.266139933
10.265838432
10.265536931
10.2652356 30

9-1365(^99

9-7368705

9.7371709

9.7374712

9.7377714

9-73«07ii

9-7383714
9.7386713

9.7389710
9.7392707

9.7395702
9.7398696
9.7401689
9.7404681

9.7407672

9.7410662

9.7413650
9.7416638

9.7419624
9.7422609

10.2649344 29

10,2646333 28

10.264332327
10.2640315 26

10.2637307 25

10.2634301 24

10.263129523
10.262B291

10^.2625288

10.2622286 20

10.261928 5 19
10,261628618

10.2613287
10.2610290
JO.2607293

10.2604298

10.2598311

10.2595319
10.2592328

14

1304 13

12

II

10.2589338
10.2586350
10.3.583362

10.2580376

10.2577391

9-7425594
9.7428577

9-7431559
9.7434540
9-7437520
Tanj^.Conip.

10.2574406
10.2571423
10.2568441

10.2565460
10.2562480

Tang.

61 Degrees

29 Degrees

Sine Sine Comp.

09-6855712

I

2

9.6857991
9.6860267

3 9.6862542

9.9417492
9.6860267 9.941679I

9.9416090
4I9.6864816 9.9415388

5 9.6867088 9.9414685

69-68693599.9413982

7 9.6871628 9.9413279
89.68738959.94x2575

9 9.6876161 9.9411871
9.687842 5 9.941 1 16610

9.6880688 9.941O461

129.68829499.9409755
13 9.6885209 9.9409048

14 9.6887467 9.9408342
159.6889723

16 9.6891978 9.9406927
179.6894232
1 8 9.6896484 9.94055 10

19 9.6898734 9.9404801
20 9.6900983 9.9404091

21

22

23 9.6907721

24 9.6909964 9.9401 248

25 9.6912205 9.9400535

269.6914445 9-93998

27 9.6916683
28 9.691891

29 9-6921155

31 9.6925620

329.6927851

33 9-6930080

349-6932308 9-9394

35 9-6934534

9.6903231

9.6905476 9:9402670

9.9401959

9.9418193

9.9407634

9.9406219

9.9403381

23

9.93991 10

99939839^^
9.939768

9.6923388 g.9S9696^

369.6936758 9-939267

379.6938981 9.9391953

38 9.6941203 9.9391234

399.6943423 9.9390515
409.6945642 9.9389796

9.6947859
9.69500

9.6952

449-6954501
459.6956712

46 9.6958922

47 9.6961130

48 9.69633369.9384024
499-6965541
509.6967745

51 9.6969947 9.9381851

52 9.6972148 9.9381126

53 9-6974347 9-9380400

549.6976545 9.9379674

559.6978741 9.9378947

9-9396253

9-9395537
9.9394821

105

9-9393388

9.9389076
749-9388356

288 9-938763
9.9386914
9.9386192

9-9385470
9-9384747

9.9383300
9-9382576

56 9.6980936 9.9378220

579.69831299.9377492
58 9-6985321

599.6987511
60 9.6989700

9.9376764
9-9376035
9-9375306

Tane- Tang . Comp.

9.7437520 10.2562480 60

9.7440499

9.7443476
9-7446453
9-7449428
9-7452403

9-7455376
9-7458349
9.7461320

9.7464290
9.7467259

9.7470227

9-7473194
9.747616

9-7479125
9.7482089

io.255950i|59

10,25565245a
10.255354757,
10.2550572 56
10,254759755

10.254462454
10.2541651

10.2538680

10.2535710
10.2532741

10.252977349
10.2526806 48
10.252384047
10.2520875 46
10.2517911 45

9.748505
9.7488

9.7490974

9-7493934
9.7496892

10.251494844

013J10.251198743
10.2509026 42
10.2506066 41
10.2503108 40

9.7499S50

9.7502806

9.7505762
9.7508716
9.7511669

9.7514622

9-7517573
9-7520523

9-7523472
9.752642

9.7529368

9-7532314
9-7535259
9-753S203

9.7541 146

9.7544088

9.7547029

9.7549969
9.755290S

9-7555846

9-7558783
9.7561718

9-7564653
9-756758
9.7570520

10.2500150 39
10.249719438
10.249423837
10.2491284 36
10.2488331 35

10.248557834
10.2482427 33
10,247947732
10.2476526 31

10.247358030

10.2470632 29
10.2467686 28

10,2464741

10.2461797

10.2458854

10.2455912

10.2452971
10.2450031

10,2447092

10.2444154

10.2441217
10.2438282

10.2435347
10.2432413
10.2429480

9-7573452
9-7576383

9-7579313
9.7582242
9-7585170

9.7588096
9.7591022

9-7593947
9.7596871

9-7599794

10.2426548

10.2423617
10.2420687

10.2417758
10.2414830

241 1904
,2408978

,2406053

,2403129
,2400206

27

26^

25

24
23
22
21

20

19
18

17
16

11
144

13
12

1

1

101

9.7602716 10.2397284

9.7605637 10.2364363

9.7608557 10.2391443
9.7611476110.2388524
9.7614394110.2385606
Tanj^. Comp I l ang.

60 Degr



LOGARITHMIC Table of
30 Degrees.

Sine Sine Coiiii

09.6989700^.9375306

9.69918879.9374577

9.6994073I9.9373847
9.6996258 9.93761 16

4 9.6998441 '9.93 7 2385

5 9.7000622 9.9371653

6 9.700280219.9370921

7 9.7004981 9.9370185
89.70071589.9369456

9 9-7oo9334;9-9368722

9.701150819.936798

9-9367254

10

II

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

20

9.7013681

3 9.7018022

4 9.7020190

5 9.70223 i;7 9.936431

1

69.70245239.9363574

7 9.7026687 9.9362836
89.7

99.7031011
9-7033170

028849 9.9362298

9.9361360
9.9360621y I kJ %j> I y y sJ

219-70353299-9359^^1
229.70374869.9359141
239-7039641 9.9358401
249.7041795 9.9357660
25 9-7043947 9-93^ 69
26 9.7046099 9-9356177
^1 9-7048248 9-9355434
289.70503979.9354691
29 9.7052543 9-9353948
3c 9.7054689 9.9353204

319.70568339.9352459
329.7.0589759.935171,^

33 9-70611169.93509

joy.yu7ioui 9.9347235
399-70739339-9346486
40 9.7076064 9.9345738

41 9.70781949.9344988
42 9.7080323 9.9344238
43 9-70824509.9343488
44 9-7084575 0.9342737
45 9-7086609 Q.9341986

469.7088822 9.9341234
47 9-7090943 9.9340482
489.70930639.9339729
49 9-70951829.9338976
50 9.70Q72Q9 9.9338 -2 2

2

9.9366519

9-936504

9-7099415
52 9.7101529

539.7103642
549,7105753
55 9:2^ 7_8_63

56 9.7109972

57 9.7ii2o8cj9.933293

589.71141869.933
^9 9.7116290
60)9.7 1 18393 9.9330656

Su e Comp.

9-9337467
9-9336713

9-9335957
9.93 3 5 20 ]

?:9334415

9-9333688

2173

Sine.

Tanj;.
j

I'ang. Comp.
j

9. 7 6 1 4394 10.238 ?6o6j6o

9.7617311
9.7620227

9.7623142
9.7626056

9.7628969

9.7631881

9-7634792
9.7637702
9.7640612

9.7643520

9.7646427

9-7649334
9-7652239

9-7655H3
9.7658047

9.7660949
9-7663851

9.7666751

9.7669651

9.7672550

9.7675448

9.7678344
9.7681240

9.7684133
9.7687029

10.238268959

10.237977358
10.2376858 57
10.2373944
10.237103

1

56

55
io.2368119 54
10.23652085
10.23622

10.235938S

10.2356480

23S3573
2350666

2347761
234485746
234195345

49 43

.2339051
•23361

.233324942
•233034941
.232745040

9.7689922
9.7692814

9-7695735
9.7698596
9.7701485

9.7704373
9.7707261

9.7710147

9-7713033
9-7715917

9.7718801

9.7721684

9.7724566
9.-7727447

9-7730327

9.7733206
9.7736084
9.7738961
9.7741838

9-7744713

9-7747588
9.775046

9-7753334
9.7756206

9-7759077

9.7761947
9.7764816

9.7767685

9.7770552
9-7773418

•2-32455239
.232165638
.23 18760
.2315865
.2312971

10. 23 10078
10.233718633
10.2304295 32

10.230140431
10. 2298515 30

10.2295627 29

10.2292739 28

10.2289853

2286967
2284083

44

34

10.

22811

.2278316

2275434
,2272553
2269673'

9924

.2266794 ic

.2263916118

.226i039'i

10.2258l()2

10.2255287

2iio

10,

10,

10.

.2252412

2249538
2246666

2243794
2240923

2238053
.2235184

2232315
2229:^48

2226582

9.7776284

9.7779149
9.7782012

9.7784875

9.7787737
Fang Coin;

.2223716

.2220851

.2217988

.2215125
2212263' o

16

59 Degrees.

— 9-7^183 93 9.93306 s6

I 9.7120495 9.9329897
29.71225969.9329137
39.71246959.9328376
49.71267929.9327616

_5 9.71288899.9326854

69.71309839.9326092

7 9-7133077 9-9325330
89.71351699.9324567
99.71372609.9323804
109-7139349 9-9323040
II 9.7141437 9.9322276
129-71435249-9321511
139-71456099.9320746
149.7147693 9.9319980
159-71797769-9319213

169.71518579.931.8447

79-71539379-9317679
189.71560159.9316911
199.71580929.9316143
20 9.7160168 9-9315374
21 9.7162243 9.9314605
229.71643169.9313835
23 9-71663879.9313065
249.71684589.9312294
259-71705269.9311522

31 Degrees
Suit; C >iiip

269.71725949.9310750
279.71746609.9309978
28 9.7176725 9.9309205
299.717S7899.9308432
309.7180851

31 9.718291

329.7184971
339-7187030

9.9306883
9.9306109

349.71890869.9304557
359-71911429-9303781

369.7193196 9-9303004

379.7195249 9.9302226

38 9.71973009.9301448
399.71993509.9300670
40 9-72013999.9299891

41 9-7203447 9.9299112

42 9-72054939.9298332
439.72075389.9297551
449.72095819.9296770

45 9-72116 23 9.9295989

469.72136649.9295207

47 9-72i5fD4 9-9294424
489.72177429-9293641
499.72197799.9292857

50i9.7
22i8 14)9.92920 73

51 9.7223848 9.9291289

52 9.7225881 9.9290504I

5319.72279139.9289718

549.72299439.9288932
559.72319729.9288145

9.9307658

56:9.7^340009.9287358

57 9.7236026 9.9286571

589.7238051 9.9285783

599.72400759.9284994
60 9.7242097 9.9284205

iSi!ie Coaip.

9.7804891

9.780774^
9.7810602

9.7813456
9.7816309

'I'ui)),'-.

9-7787737

9.7790599

9-7793459
9.7796318

9.7799177
9-7802034

9.78 19162
9.7822013

9.7824864
9.7827713
9.7830562

9-7833410
9.7830258

9.8839104

9.7841949
9.7344794

9-7^4763»
9.7850481

9-7853323

I'anir. Conip

10.2212263

10.2209401
10.2206541
IO.22036S2
10.2200823
10.2197966 55

10.2195109 54;

10.2192253
10. 2189398
io.2i86544'5i

19.2183691 50

60

10.2180838 49
10.2177987 48
10.21751364-
10.2172287 46
ro. 2169438 45
1 0.2 1665 9o'44'

10.2163742 43|

10.2160896:42^

10.2158051141
io.2i552o6'4o

10.215236239J

10.214951938;
10.2146677 37

9.785(5164 10.214383636
9.7859004 J 0.2 140996 35
9.7861844
9.7864682

9.7867520

9.7870357

9-7873193

9.7890192

9.7893023
9-7895852
9.789868]

9.7901 50S

9.7876028

9.7878863
9.7881696

9.7884529
9.7887361

'10.213815634
10.213531833
10.2132480 32;

10.2129643 3r
10.2126807 3a

10.21 23972
10.2121 137
10.21 18304
10.21 15471
10.21 1 2639 25

9^904335
9.7907161

9.7909987
9.791281

1

7915635

9.7918458
9.7921 280

9-7924101
9.7926921

9.7929741

9.7932560

9-7935378
9-7938195
19.7941011

19.7943827

10.2109^08
10.2106977
10.2104148
10.2101319
10.2098492

10.2095665
10.2092839
10.2090013
10.2087189
10.208436 q

10.2081542
10.207872c

10.2075899:

10.2073079
10.2070259

10.2067440
10.2064622
10.2061B05
0.20589S9
10.20561 73

:9.794664i 10.2053359 4

19-7949455 10.2050545 3:

•9.7952268 10.2047732

9.7955081 10.2044919
^

19.7957892110.20421081 d
''l"jnt;.Conijj.| I'ang.

24
23
2Z
21

20

19
18

17

i5
14

13I

12

1

1

lOi

58 Decrees,



SINES AND TANGENTS.
32 Pggi

SlDC I ni^.e Comp

9^M£097 9.9284

9.72441

9.7246138 9.928

3 9.7248156 9.928

49.72501749
59.7252189

69.72542049.9279459
9-725

2582
60

9.7262249

6217 9.9278666

89-72582299.9277873

9 9.7260240 9.9277079

9.7264257 9*9275490
9.7266264 9.9274695

39.72682699.9273899
149.72702739.9273103
I 5 9.7272276 9.9272306

I

I

I

I

20

21

22

69.7274278 9.9

.7276

.7278Z/

271509

7 9.7276278 9.9270711

7 9.9269913

9 9.7280275 9.92691 14

9.9268514

9.72842(

9-

67 9.92.9267514
7286260 9.9266714

23 9.72882539.9265913
24 9.7290244 9.9265112

1025

269.7:

429
43
44 9

20

2834^7
262 <;

1834

.9281043
9.9280251

9.9276285

9.7282271

729:

0.7292234 9.926431

2942

27 9.7296211
981

9.7300182

9.7302165

9.73041

9.73061

39.7308109
9.7310087

9.7312064

3 9-92<63507
9.9262704

28 9.7298197 9.9261901

9.9261096
9.9260292

9.7314040 9.9255454
9.7316015 9.9254646

38 9-7317989 9-925.';837

39 9-7319961 9-9253028

40 9.7321932 9.925221b

9-732390
732587c

9-7327837
7329803

1768

9-7333731

47 9-7335693

KJ19-733
46

47
4819-7337654

499-7339614
5^9-7341572

51

52
9-7343529 9-9243277

9-7345485 9-9242461

53 9-7347440 9.9241644
9.9240827
9.9240010

54 9-7349393
9-7351345

5^ 9'7S53^9^ 9-9^39

51 9-1355'^

589-73571

599-7359M2
60 I9.7361088I9

bint C •nip,

489.9259487
29 9.925868 I

9.9257875
9.9257069
9.9256261

9.9251408

9-9250597
9.9249786

9.9248974
9.9248 161

9-9M7349
9.9246535
9.9245721

9.9244907
9.9244092

46 9.9:

191

238373
959-9237554

9-9236734
9235914
S:ne

Tane.

9.7957892

9.7960703

9-79635^3
9.7966322

9.7969130

9-7971938.

9-7974745
9-7977551
9,7980356
9.798316c

9.7985964

9.7988767

9.7991569

9-7994370
9.7997170

9.7999970

9.8002769

9.8065567
9.8008365
9.801 1 i6i

9-8013957

9.8016752

9.8019546
9.8022340

9-8025133

9.8027925

9.8030716

9.8033506
9.8036296

9.8039085
9.8041873

9.8044661

9.8047447
9-8050233

9.8053019
9.8055803

9.8058587
9.8061370
9.8064152

9.8066933

9.8069714

9.8072494
9.8075273
9.8078052
9.8080829
9.8083606

9.8086383

9.8089158

9.8091933

9.8094707
9.8097480

9.8100253

9.8103025

9.8105796
9.8108566

9.8111336

9.8114105
9.8116S73

9.8119641
9.8122408
9.81 25174
ranic.Comp,

Tanjj. Comp.

0.2042108

536487 58;

0.2039297
0.20

0.2033678 57
0.2030870
0.2028062

0.2025255
0.2022449
0.2019644
0.2016840
0.21014036

•233490.201

1

0.2008431

0.2005630
0.2002830
O.20OCO30 4

997231

994433
991635
988839
986043

983248391
98045438
977660
974867
97207535

96928434
96649433
9637043
9609153
958127

6o(

59

55

95533929
952553 28

949767
946981

944197 25

941413
938630
935848
933067
930286

927506
924727
921948 17

919171I16
916394:15

91301 714!

910842^13'

908067112^

905293 11'

902520I10;

899747
896975
894204
891434
888664

88589J:
883.127

^80359
877592
874826

57 Degi-ees

9.7382412

9-7384343

. 9-7386273
149.7388201

15

9-7393980

199-7397827
20 9.7399748

21

122

23

33 Degrees

Sine
I

Sine Conip.

o;9.736io88 9.92359^4

I 9-73630329-9235093
29.73649769.9234272

3 9-7366918 9.9233450
49.73688599.9232628
9-7370799S_

69-7372737 9-9230982

79-73746759-9230158
89.7376611 9.9229334

9 9-7378546 9-9228509
10 9.7380479

9.9226858
9.9226032

9.9225205

9.9224377

9.7390129 9.9223549

9-7392055 9.9222721

9.9221891

189-73959049^9221062

25

27

9.7401668

9-7403587
9-7405505

249.7407421
9-7409337

269.7411251

289.7415075

29 9.7416986

d2
31

32

33- . -

34 9-7426520

35

9.9231805

9.9227684

9.9220232

9.9219401

9.9218570
9.9217738
9.9216906

9.9216073
9.921 5240

9.9214406

9:74131649.9213572
9.9212737
9.921 1902

9.7418895 9.921 1066

9.7420803 9.9210229

9.74227109.9209393
9.74246169.9208555

„ 9.9207717

_ 9-7428423 I9 9206878

369-7430325 9^9206039

37 9-74322269.9205200
389.74341269.9204560
399.74360249.9203519
40 9-74379^ 9.9202678

41
-

42

9.7439817I9.9201836

9.7441 7 1 219.9 200994

43 9.7443606:9.9200151

44 9'74 45498|9-9i9930'8

45!Q-7447 390j9-9i9846l

,3 6 9.7449280 9.91976) 9

47 9-745ii69'9 9196775
48 9^7453056 9-9^ 95929
49 9-7454943j9-9i95o83

50 9.745682^ 19.9194237

51 9.745871219.919339;

529.7460595:91.919254^

539.74624779.9191694
54 9-7464358 9'9i9o845

559.7466237:9.9189996

56 9.74631 15:9.9189146

579-746999.2 9-9i8829(;

589.7471S68I9.9187445

59 9-7473743j9-9i86594
60 9.747561 719.9185742

bine Comp.
|

Sine

Tan Tan^. Comp.

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

9-8

9.8

9A
9.8

9.8

9-8

9.8

9.8

9.a

9-8

9.8

9.8

9_^

9.8

9
"

9.8202338

9.820508^
9.8207829

27939,

30704]

33468
36231

3.8993

41755
44516
47277
50036

52795

55S54
58311
61068

63824
66580

<^9335

72089
74842

77595
80347

8309S

85849
88599
9^348
94096

96844

9959^

9.8210574

9-8213317
9.S2 16060

9.8218803

9-8221545

9.8224286

9.8227026

9.8229766

9.8232505

9:823 5_244

9-8237981

9.8240719

9-8243453
9.82461 91

9.82.189/6

9.825 1660

9-8254394
9.8257127
9.8259860
9.8262592

9-«2653/3
9.8268053

9.82707^3

9-8273513
9.8276241

9.8278969
9.8281696

9.8284423

9.828714^

9.8289874

I

I'anjj Coriij.

0.1874826

59.0.1872061

0.1&692

0.1866532

0.1863769
0.1861007 55

296 58

^1

0.1858245

0.18554845
0.1852723

0.1849964
0.1847205 5q

: 844446 49;

168948

47i-

46-

0.1

0,1841

0.1838932
0.1836176

,2d8_3342o45

0.1830665
0.1827911

0.1825158

0.1822405 4
0.1819653

60

54

52-

51,

44
43
42

1

0.1816902

0.1814151
0.181 1401
0.1808652

0.1805904

56 34:0.18031

0.180040S 3

0.1797662

0.179491
o.i7'92i7i

63

0.1789426
0.1786683

0.1783940
0.1781 197
0-1 77845 5

0.177571

0.1772974
0.1770234
0.1767495
0.1764756

0.1762019
0.17592S1

0-1756545
o-i753«09

0.1751074

0.1748340
0.174.5606

0.1742873
0.1740140

0-1737408

0.1734677,

0.1731947
0.1729217
0.1726487

0.1723759

1721031
0.1718304

0-1715577
O.I7I285I

C.I7IOI26

39
3^

37
36:

35.

3
32
I

29
28

27
26

424
23
2:

21

20

19
18

17
16

15

Tan^

.

q6 Dccrrees

14

1

2

1

1

10'

~9

B

7
6

J.
4-

3;

2

I

o

2^



1^2 LOGARITHMIC Table of

34 Degrees'
Sine

I

Si.'ic Qom
pJ

"

[ ^^'\">^-
|

Taricr.' C')rnp

9.7475617 9.9185742

1 9.74774899.9184890
2 9-7479360 9-9184037

3 9.74812309.9183183
49.74830999.9182329
59.74849679.9181475

69.7486833 9.9180620

7 9.7488698 9.9179764
8 9.74903629.9178908

99.7492425 9-9178051

109.74942879.9177194

II 9.7496148 9.9176336
129.7498007 9.917547S

i"3 9.7499866 9.9 1 746 1

9

14 9-7501723 9-9I73760

15 9-75035 7 9 9-9172900

169.75054349,9172040
X79.75072B79.9171179
18 9,7509140 9.9170317
199,7510991 9-9^69455
20 9.7512842 9.9168593

21 9.7514691 9.9167730
22 9.7516538 9.9166866

23 9.7518385 9.9166002

249.7520231 9.9165x37

25 9-7 522075 9.9164272

26 9.7523919 9.9163406

27 9'752576i 9-9162539
28 9.7527603 9.9161673

29 9.7529442 9.9160805

3^ 9-743 1 280 9-9^59937

31 9-753311^ 9-9''59o69

. 9^7534954 9-9158200

339-7536790 9-9157330
349.75386249.9156460

35 9-75404?7 y-9i55?89

369.75422889.9154718
379-75441199-9153846
389.75459499.9152974
309.7547777 9.9152101

40 9.7549604 9.91 5 1 228

41 9-755143^ 9-9150354
429.75532569-9149749

43 9-75550809.9148604

44 9-7556902 9.9147729

45 9-75587^4 9-9 1 4685

2

46 9-7560544 9.9145976

47 9-75623649-9145099

48 9.7564182 9.9144221

49 9-7^659999.9143342

i2 9-75678; 5 9'9H2464
51 9.7569630 9.9141584

52 9.75714 J4'9.9i40704

53 9-757325619-9139824

549-757506819.9138943

SS-. 9i757687Sj9-9'' 38061

9-9137179

9.75823029.9135413

569.757868'.

SI 9-758049:

58. / .

59 9-7584108 9-91345301
6o;9.75859r3 19^9133645

iic C'omp. ! Sine

9.8292599
9.8295323
9,8298047

9.8300769
9.8303492

9.8289874110.17^01 26 6c

59

9.83062x3

9.8308934
9.8311654
9-83 14374
9-8317093

10.1707401

10.1704677

10.170195357
10.1699231 _

10.169650855

10,1693787 54
10.1691066

10.1688346
10.1685626
10.1682907

9.8319S11

9.8322529

9.8325246

9.8327963
9.8330679

9-8333394
9.8336109

9.8338823
9-834T536

9.8344249'

9.834696

9-8349673
9-8352384

9-8355094
9.8357804

9-8360513
9.8363221,

9.8365920

9.8368636
9-837 1343

9^374049
9.8376755

9.8379460
98382I^.4

9.8384867

10.1680189 49
10.1677471

10.16747544
48

10.167203; 46
10.1669321 45

42

i0.l6f)66o6 44
10,1663891 43
10.1661177

10.1658464 4
10.1 655751 40

10.165303939
19.1650327 38

10.1647616 37
10.1644906
1 0.1 642 1

96

9.8387571

9.8390273

9.8392975
9.8395676

9.8398377

9.8401077

9.8403776

9.8406475
9.8409174
0.841 1871

9.8414569
9.8417265

9.8419961

9.8422657

9-8425351

9.8428046

9-8430739
9-8433432
9.8436x25

9.8438817

9.8447508

9.8444199
9.8446889

9.8449579

10.1639487
ro.1636779

10.163407

10.1631364
ro. 1628657

10.1625951

10,1623245
10.1620540

10.1617836
10.1615133

10.1612429

10.1609727
10.1607025

10.1604324
10.1601 623

^^1598923
10,1596224
1.0.

1 593 5 25
10.1590826
10.1588129

10.1585431

10.1582735
,10.1580039

10.1577343
10.1574649

10.1571954
10.1569261

10.1566568
ro.1563875
]? 1561183

10,1 558492
IO.I55580I

10.1553111
IO.I55042I

9.8452268 10.1547732
'.Com, Tang.

55 Degrees

35" Degrees
"Sine j

Sine Comp.
|

I Tang.

9-75859i3j9'9i33645

I 9-7587717 9.9i3a76o

29-75895^99-9131875
39-7591321 9-9130989
49-7593121 9.9130J02

5 9-75949209-9129215

6 9,7596718 9.9128328

79-75985159-9127440
7600311 9,9126551

9.7602106 9.9125662

9.7603 899 9.91 24772

9.76056929.9123882

9.7607483 9.91 22991

13 9.7609274 9.9122099
9.7611063 9.912120714.

.

15 9.761285 9.9 1 203 1

5

16 9.7614638 9.9119422
9.7616424 9.91 1852^
9.7618208 9.9117634

199.76199929.9116739
9.7621775 9.91158 44

21 9.7623556 9.9H494b

9.7625337 9.9114051

23 9-7627116 9-9I13I55

24 9.7628894 9.9112257

25 9.7630671 9.9H13 59
26 9.7632447 9.9110460

9.7634222 9.9109561
28 9.763 1^996 9.9108661

299-76377699-910776
9.7639540 9.9 1 06 560

F 9-76413'^^ 9.9 1
o"5959

32 9,7643080 9.91050

33 9-764484':^-9io4i55

34 9.76466i(,'

359-7648382

369.7650147 9.9101444

39
409.7657197

9.7651911

9-7653674

41 9-76 <?8957 9.9096915
42 9.7660715 9.9096007

43 9-7662473 9.909509(

44 9.7664229 9.9094190

li 9-7665985 9-9093281

46 9-7667739

47 9.7669492
489.7671244 9.9090550

49 9.7672996 9.9089639
50 9.7674746 9.9^88727

51

52

53

9.91032

9.9102348

9-9100539

9.9099634
9.9098728
9.9097821

9.9092371

9.9091461

9.7676494 9.9087814
9.7678242 9.9086901

_ 9-7679989i9'.9o85988

54 9-7681735 9-9083073
55(9-76834809.9084159

569.76852239.9083243

57 9.7686966 9.0082327

58 9.7688707 9.908141

1

59 9-7690448 9-9080494
60 9.76921 87 9.9079576

yine (Jomp. Sine

I9.8452268

9.8454956
9.8457644
9.8460332
9.8463018

9:8465705

9,8468390
9-8471075

9.8473760
9.8476444
9.8479127

9.8481810

9.8484492
9.8487174
9.8489855
9.8492536

9.8495216

9,8497896
9.8500575
9-8503253

9^505931
9.8500608

9.8511285
9.8513961

9.8516637
9.8519312

9.8521987
9.8524661

9-85^733.
9.8530008
9.853268

9-8535352
9.8538023

9.8540694

9-8543365

9-8546QJ4
9.8548704

9-8551372
9-855404
9.8556708

9-8559376

9.8562042

9.8564708

9-8567374
9.8570039
9.8572704

9-8575368
9.8578031
9.8580694

9-8583357
9.8586019

9.8588680

9.8591341
9.8594002
9.8596661
9.859932_i

9.8601980

9.8604638
9.8607296

9.8609954
9.8612610

54 Degrees

'ang. Comp.

0. 54773260

54504459
54235658
53966857
536982
534^95 55

53161054

52<5240 5

520587350
65

51819049
51550848
51282647
51014546
50746445

50478444
50210443
499425 42
49674743
494069 40

49139239
488715
4860

483363
480688 35

^39 37

4780

475339
472665
469992
467320

1334

46 1648

461977
459306
456635
453966

451296
448628

445959
443292
44062

4379.^8

435292
432626
429961
427296

38

37
36

424633
421969
419306
416643
4 '398'

41 1320

408659
405998
403339
400679 ,

398026

392704
390045
387390'

33
32

31

30

29
2^

2:

24

23
22

21

20

19
18

1/

16

15

;i4

13

12

n
IC

9
8

6

_5

4

3
2

1

o

d



SINES AND TANGENTS.
36 Degrees

I

S:iie Coni J.

I
j

Tail}?.
|
Tang. Comp.

9.7692187 9.9079576

9-7693925
9.7695662

3 9-7697398

9.9078658

9.9077740
9.9076820

4 9.7699134 9.907590 T

5 9.7700868 9.907498c

6 9.7702601

7 9-7704332
8 9.7706063

99.7707793
9.770952?

269.77370399.9055522

9.9074059
9-9073138
9.9072216

9.907 1 293
9.9070370

9.77112499.9069446
9.9068522

9.9067597
9.9066671

9.9065741;

5129.7712976

13 9.7714702

14 9.77.16426

9.7718150

16 9.7719872
r7 9-7721593
189-77233^
199.77^03
20 9.7726751

21 9.7728468 9.9060177

229.77301859.9059247

23 9-773^900 9-^)058317

249-77336149-9057386
2^9-7735327 9-90^6454

27 9-7738749
i8 9.7740459 9.9053656

29 9.7742168 9.9052722

30 9.77^43876 9.9051787

32 9.7747288 9.9049916
'33 9-7748993 9-9048980

9-7745583

349.7750697
3^9-77 52399

36 9.7754101

379-7755801
389-7757501
399-77591999-9043351

42
41

42

9.9064819
9.9063892
9.9062964
9.9062036
9.9061 107

9-9054589

9.9050852

9.9048043
9.9047106

9.9046168

9.9045230
9.9044291

9.7760807 9.904241

1

9.7762593 9.9041470

9.77642899.9040529

43 9-7765983 9-9039587

449.77676769.9038644

45 9.7769360 9.90^7701

469.77710609.9036757

47 9-7772750 9-9035813

48 9-77744399-9034868
499.77761289.9033923
50 9.77778159.9032977

51 9.77795019.903203

52 9.778 1 186 9.903 1084

53 9-77828709.9030136

549-77845539-90291

55 9.7786235 9.9028239

56 9.7787916 9.9027289

579-77895969-9026339
589.77912759,9025389
599.77929539.9024438
60 9.7794630 9.9323486

Sine Comjj

19.8612610 10.1387390 60

9.8615267

9.8617923
9.8620578

9.862323^
9.8625887

10.1384733:59
10.138207758
10.137942257
10.1376767 56
IO.I3741 13 55

9.8628541

9.8631 195

9.8633848
9.8636500
9.8639152

IO.137145

10.1368805
tO.1366152

1 0.1 363500
10.1360848

9.8641 803

9.8644454
9.8647 lOj

^-8649755

9.8652404

10.135^197

10.1355546
10.1352895
10.13502
I O.I

9-8655053
p.8657702

9.8660350

9.8662997
9.8665644

9.8668'29"i

9.8670937

9.8673 ,-83

9.8676228

9.867887:^

9.8681 517
9.868416c

9.8686804

9.8689446
9.8692089

9.8694731

9.8697372
9.8700013

9.8702653

9.8705293

9-8707933
9.8710572
9.8713210

9.871^848
9.8718480

9.8721 123

9.8723760
9.8726396
9.8729032
9.8731668

9-8734302

9-8736937

9-873957
9.8742204

9^874483_8

9.8747470
9.8750102

9-8752734
9-8755365

9.8757996

9.8760627

9.8763257
9.8765886

9.8768515
9.8771144

954

34759^45

5984
10.1344947 44
10.13422
T0.133965

10.1337003 4
io.i 334356 40

53
52

51

52

49
48

47
4546

10.133170939
10.132906338
10.132641

10.1323772
10.1321 1 27

737

10.1318483 34
10.1315840
10.1313196
10.13 10554
iai3o79i "[

33
2;

3ij

30,

10.1305269,29!
10.130262S

1 0.1 299987
X 0.1297347
10.1294707

10.1292067

10.1289428
10.1286790
1 0.1 28415
10.1281514

10.1278877
10.1276240
10.1273604
10.1270968

10.1268332

10.12656

1(5.1263063

lo.i 260429
10.1257796
10. 1 255162

10.1252530
IO.I24989S

I O.I 247266
10.1244635
1 0.1 242004

10.1239373
10.1236743
10.12341 14
IO.I23I485

10.1228856

r:iiit 1 aiig.

53 Degrees

37 Degrees

9.779463c

j.Sine C >mp.
I

j

Taiitr. ^ rrini;. C'mip.

9.90234S6

9.77963^6 9.9022534

9.7797981 9.9021581

39-77996559-9020628
49.78013289.9019674
5I9.7303000 9.9018719

6 9.7804671

79.7806341
8 9.7808010

99.7809677

9.9017764
,9.9016808

9.9015852
9.9014895

109.7811344 9.90 139:;

8

1119.7813010

1219.7814675
i3'9-78i6339

14I9.7818002

15 9.7819664

16 9.7821324

17 9.7822984
18 9.7824643
199.7826301

9.7827958

9.7829614
9.7831268

23 9.7832922

249-7834575
25 Q.78362 27

269.7837878 9.8998539

9.7839528

^1

36

28 9.7841 177 9.8996604

299.78428249.899563

9.901 2980
9.901 2021

9.90 II 062
9.9OIOIO2

9.9009142

9.90081^^1

9.9007219

9.9006257

9.9005294
9.90043 31

9.9003367
9.9002403
9.9001438
9.9000472

9.8999506

9-899757?

30 9.7844471

9.7846117

9.8994667

329.7847762

9.8993697
9.8992727

33 9.7849406 9.8991756

349.78510499.8990784

3 9-785269

9-7854332

379-7855972
38

"

9.8989812

9.8988840

9.8987867
9.8986893

9.8985919
9.7857611

399.78^9249. , .

40 9.7860886 9.8984944

9.8983968
9.8982992
9.8982015

9.8981038
9.8980060

41 9.7862522

[2 9.7864157

13 9.7865791

M 9-7867424
|t; 9.7869056

^5

46 9.7870687 9.8979082

479.78723179.8978103
489.7873946 9.8977123

49 9-7875574 9-?976i43

50 9.7877202

51 9T7878828. 978974 1 81

529.78804539.8973199

53 9.7882077 9,8972216

549.7883701 9-8971233

9.78853239.8970249

Sine Com p.

56 9.7886944 9.8969265

57 9.7888565 9.8968280

58 9.7890184 9.8967294

59 9.7891802 9.8966308
60 9.7893420 9.8965321

9-877^144

9.8773772
9.8776.400

9.8779027
9.8781654
9.8784281

9.8786907

9-8789533
9.8792158

9.8794782
9.8797407

10.122885660

1226228 59
1223600 58

1220973 57,

I 21 8346156
I2i57i9i55'

1213093 54
1 210467 53
1207842 52
1205218 51

202593 50

9880J031 10.119996949
9.8802654 10. 1 197346 48

9.8805277 10.1194723 47
9.8807900 r O- I I

'

; 1 O--) 46

9.8S13144 ; . '44

9.8815765 10. X 1S4235 43
9.8818386 10.118161442

9.8821007 10.117899341
9.S823627 10.117637340

9.8826246
9.8828866

9.8831484
9.8834103
9.8836721

9.8839338
9.8841956

9.8844572
9.8847189
9.8849805

9.8852420

9-8855035
9.8857650
9.8860264
9.88628 78

9.8865492
1868 1 05

9.8870718

9-8873330
9-8875942

9.8878554
9.8881 165

9.8883775
9.8886386

Q.8888996

9.889160

9.8894214
9.8896823

9.8899432
9.8902040

9.8904647

9.89,07254

9.8909861

9.8912468

9.8915074

9.8917679
9.8920285
9.8922890

9.8925494
9.8928098

52 D
I'l'ai-.g.Co'iip

egrees

391173754
,11711

,116851

,116

116327935
.1 160662 34
15804433

13438
51637

[6589736

.1

1

115542
.1 152811
,11 coi

1147580

114496^
1 142350 27

1

1

1137

113450824
113189523
II29282
1 126670
.1-1 240

832
31

9530

25

,1121446

,1118835

,1116225

,111361

,111 1004 15

19
18

_ 17

4 16

.1108395

.1105786

.1103177

.1100568

.1097960

10.

10,

10

10

10.

1095353
1092746
IO90139

1087532
1084926

1082321

1079715
IO771 10

,1074506
,1071902



L O G A R I T H M I C Table of

9.7896652
19.7898266

9.7899880

59.790149,^

38 Degrees.

Sine

9.789,:!42o

9.7895036 9-89('4334

6 9.7903 104 9-«9593«9

79.79047159-8958398
89.7906325

99-7907933
10 9.7909 ^41

Sine C

9.896532

9-^9'53346

9.8962358

9.8961369

9.8960379

9.8957406

9.8956414
9.8955422

9.791 1 148 9-8954429

9.79127549-8953435
9.79143599-8952440
9.79 15963I9-895 1445

_ j-79'^75'^6|9j9P_4io

169.79191689-8949453
9.79207699-8948457
9.79223699.8947459
9.7923968 9-89464'5i

9.79255669-894^4^320

21

22

23

24
2

1

Tc

27
!8

9.79271639-89444^.
9.79287609-8943464

9-7930355 9-894M6_
;-793 1949 9-8941462

5.793354319:8940461

9-79351359-8939438
9.79367279-893845^
>-79383i7!9-8937452

979399-79-8936448
9.7941496 9-8935444

^.7943083 9-8934439
;.794467o{9.8933433

79462 5619-8932426
->794734i:9-893i4i9

9.79,1942 519-893041

2

^^795100819-8929404

;.7952 590 9-8928395
,;.7954i7i 9-8927385

J-795575I

97957330

5.7958909
;.796oj.S6

9.8926375

9 8925365

9-8924354
9.8923342

).j()62c62 9.8922329
>79636j8i9-892i3i6

:).']Cj6s2r2 9.89203 03

9.79667859-8919289

9-79683599-8918274

9-796993
9.7971501

9.7973071

9.79746409-8914208

52 9.7976208 9-8913191

9.8917258
9.8916242
9.8915226

9.79777759-8912172
9-797934^|9-89iii53

-;.798o9o6i9-89ior33

53

54

5J
569.798247019.8909113

57 9.7984034|9-89o8o92

9-798559''^ 9-89-70758

599.7987158
609.7988718

Sii:e Comp.

9.8906049
9.8905026

Sine.

Tan ^«
j
^atiy;. Comp.

9.89280981 1 O.I 07 1 90 2

9.8930702 10.1069293

9-8933306

9-8935909
9.«9385n
9.8941114

9-8943715
9.8946317
9.8948918

9.8951 519
9.8954119

9.8956719

9.8959319
9.8961918

9.8964517
9.89671 16

9.8969714
9.8972312

9.8974910

9.8977507
9.8980104

60

59
^694 58

57

10.1065

1 0.1 06409

1

10.1061489 56
10.105888655

10.1056285 54
10,1053683 53
10.1051082
to. 1048 48

1

10.1045881

10.1043281
10.1040681

10.1038082

10.1035483
10.1032884

9.09':327oo

9.8985296
9.89S7S92

9.8990487
9.8993082

9-8995677
9.899827 I

9.9000865

9-9003459
9.9006052

6.9C08645

9.901 1 237
9-9013830
9.9016422
9.90 1 90 1

3

9.9021604

9.9024195
9.9026786

9.9029376
9.903] 966

9-9034555
9-9037144

9-9039733
9.9042321

9.9044910

9.9047497
9.9050085
9.9052672

9-9055259
9.9057845

10.1030286 44
10.1027688 43
10.1025090 42
10.1022493 41

10.1019896 40

10.101730039
10.1014704 38
10.101210

10.1009513
10.100691

S37

835
10.1004323
10.1001 72933
10.0999135
10.0996541
10.099394S3

10.0991355
10.0988763
10.0986170

10.0983578
10.0980987

10.0978396
10.0975805
10.0973214
10.C970624

10.096803

10.0965445
10.C962856

10.0960267

10.0957679
10.0955090

9.906043

1

9.9063017

9.9065603
9.90681-88

9.90707 73

9-9073357

9-9075941
9.9078525
9.9081 109
9.9083692

10.0952503

10.0949915
10.0947328

10.0944741
10.0942155

10.0939569
10.0936983

10.0934397
10.093 iS 12

10.0929227

10.0926643

10.0924059

10.0921475
10.0918891

10.091 6308
raiig.Conip-i lang.

51 Degrees

497994951
97996507

10

12

16

39 Degrees.

97988718

9.7990278
9.79918369-8902979

9-79933949-8901954

9.7998062

7 9.7999616 9.8897S50
8 9.8001 169 9.8896822

9 9.8002721
9.B004272

9-8007372

Sine Comp,

9.8905026

9.8904003

9.8900929

9.8899903

9.8898877

9.8895794
9.8894765

9.80058239-8893736
9.8892706

9.889167513 9.8008921 _

14 9.801046819.8890644
159.8012015 9.8889612

9.8013561 9.8888580

17 9.8015106 9.8887547
18 9.80166499.8886513

19 9.8018192 6.8885479
20 9.8019735 9.88S4444

21 9.8021 276 9.8883408
22 9.8022816 9.888237

?3 9-80243559-8881335
24 9.8025894 9.8880298

259.8027431 9.8879260

9.80442849.8867801
9.804581 1 9.8866756

38 9.8047336 9.8865710
399.8048861 9.8864663
40 9.805038 5 9.8863616

41
''

42

43

26 9.8028968 9.8S78221

27 9.8030504 9.8877182
289.80320389.887614
299-80335729.8875102
30 9 80351 0^9.8874061

31 9.8036637 9.8873019

32 9.8038168 9.8871977

339.8039699 9.8870934

34 9.8041228 9.8869S90

Sj 9^042757 gMGSH^f

36

37

9.8051908 9.836256b

9.80534309.8861519
9.8054951 9.8860470

449.80564729.88594:
45 9-8057991 9-8858370

46 9-8059510 (^.8857319

47 9.8061027 9.8856267
48 9.8062544 9.885521

5

49 9.806406c 9.8854162
50 9.8065575 9.8853109

51 9.8067089 9.8852055
52 9.8068602 9.8851000

539.80701149.8849945
549.80716269.8848889
559-80731369.8847832

569.8074646 9.8846775

57 9-80761549.8845717
58 9.8077662 9.8844659
599.80791699.8843599
60 9.8080675 9.8842540

Sine Comp,

9.9083692

9.908627 5

9.9088858

9.9091440
9.9094022
9.9096603

9.9099185
9.9101766

9.9104347
9.9106927

9.9109507

9.91 12087
9.9114666
9.91 17245
9.9119824
9.9122403

9.9124981

9-9127559
9-9130137
9-9132714
9.9135291

9.913786a

9.9140444
9.9143020

9-9145596
9.9148171

9.9150747
9-9153322
9.9155896
9.9158471
9.9161045

laiii^. Com

10.09 1630S 60

10.091372559
10.091 1 142
10.0908560
IO.O90597S

10,0903397

10.090081 5

10.089823453
10,0895653
IO.0S93073

10.0890493

10.088791 3 49!

10.088533448
10.0882755 47
10,0880176 46
10.0877597 45|

io.ob750i9

10,0872441
10.0869863
10.0863286

10.08.64709 40

10.0862132

10-085955638
10.0856980

10.0854404 36
10.0851829 35

9.9163618
9.9166192

9,9168765

9-9171338
9.9173911

9.9176483

9-9179055
9.9181627

9.9184198
9.91867 69

9.9189340
9.9191911

9.9194481

9.9197051
9.9199621

9.9202191

9.9204760

9.9207329
9.9209898

9.9212466

9.9215034
9,9217602

9.9220170

9.92227.37

9-9225304

9.9227871

9-9230437
9.9233004

9-9235570
9-9238135

10.0849253 34
10.084667b 33
10.0844104 32
10.0841529 31
ro.o838955j3o

10.0836382
10.0833808
10,0831235
10.0828662

10.0826089

10.08235 J 7

10.0820945
10.0818373
10.08 15802
1 0.08

1
3231

1 0.08 10660
10.080S089

10.0805519
10.0802949
10.0800379

10.0797809
10.0795240
10.0792671
10.0790102

10.0787534

10.07 :-i4966

10.0782398

10.0779830
10.0777263
0.0774696

10.0772129

10.0769563
10.0766996

10.0764430
10.0761865

58

57
56

55

54

52

51

50

42

41

39

29
28

27

26

25

24

23
22

21

20

19
18

17
16

15

Tang Comp.
I I'aiiL^

50 Degrees



L O G A R 1 T H M I C S I N E S and

sine
I
Tiiie Conip.

40 Degrees

21

22

2

24

2

9.8080675

9.8082180 9.8841479
9.80836849.8840418

39.8085188 9-8839357

4 9.8086690 9.8838294
9.8088192 9.8837232

69-8089692

7 9.8091 192
89.809269

9 9.80941

3 9-8

49.8
9.8

69.8

79.8
89.8

99.8
lc 9.9

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

59.8

9.8842540

9.8836168

9.8835104

9.8834039

89 9.8832974
9.80956869-8831908

9.80971829.883084
9.8098678 9.8829774

269.8

279
28 9.8

29 9.8

309.8

9.8

9.8

9.8

34 9-8

35 9£
369.8

37 9-8

389.8

39 9-8

40 9.8

9.8

9.8

43 9-8

44 9-8

45 9-8

469.8

479.8
48 9.8

499.8

52

9.8

9.8

53 9-8

54 9.8

55 9-8

56 9.8

57 9-8

589-8

59 9-8

609.8

9.8828706

6669.8827638
9.8826568

00172
01

°3i59

04650
06141

07631
09121
10

9.8825499
9.8824428
9.88233.5.7

9.8822285

609 9.882 1 21

3

120

13583
15''-^

16554
18038

96 9.88

65 9.88

19521
2100?
2

2396

25444

26923
28401
2

31354
328

34303
35777
372
38721
40192

20140
9.8819067

17992
9.8816918

9.8815842

9.8814766
9.8813689

2484 9.8812612

9.8811534
9.8810455

9.8809376
9.8808296

9878 9.8807215

9.8806134

9 9.8805052

9.8803970
9.8802887

01803
9.8800719

9.8799634

50 9.88c

41662 9.8798548
9.8797462

9-8796375
679-8795287

9.8794199

43131
44600
460'

475^
48999 9.8793110

50464 9.8792021

51928 9.8790930

S339^ 9-8789840

54854 9.8788748

's6},iz 9.8787656

577769.8786563

59235 9-878547C

606949.8784376
621529.8783281

636099.8782186
6^066 9.8781090

9.8779994
679759-8778896
69429:9.8777799

sine C'lriip, S.rie

Tanit;.

9-9238135

9.9240701

9.9243266

9.9245831

9.9248396
9*6250960

9-9253524
9.9256088

9.9258652
9.9261215

9.9263778

9.9266341

9.9268904
9.9271466
9.9274028

9.9276590

9.9279152
9.9281713

9.9284274
9.9286835

9.9289396

9.9291956
9.9294516

9.9297076

9.9302195

9-9304755
9-9307314
9.9309872

9-9312431

9.9314989

9-9317547
9.9320105
9.9322662

9.9325220

99?^^?>^^
9-9335446
9-9338003

9-9340559

9-9343114
9.934567c

9.9348225
'9.9350780

9-9353335

9-9355889

9-9358444
9-9360998

9-9%^3SS^
9.9366105

o.^^(yUS9

9.9371212

9-9373765
9.9376318
9.9378871

9.9381423

9-9?>^ms
9.9386527

9.9389079
9.9391631

aii){. Conip.
J

O.0761805160

0.075929959
0.075673458
0.07541

0.0751604

0.074904055

r69 57

0.074647654
0.0743912
0.0741

0.07387855
0.0736222

53
2

1

0.073365949
0.0731
0.0

0.0725972
0.0723410

[096 48

572853447
46

45

0.0720848 44
0.0718287 43
0.0715720
0.07 13

1

0.0710604 40
[654

0.0708044 39
0.0705484 38

0.0702924
0.0700364
0.069780 ^

0.0695245
0.0

0.06901

0.06875693
0.0685011

)692686 33
:28 3

.0682453 ^9O.'

0.0679895
0.0677338
0.0674780
0.0672223

0.0669666 24

0.06671 10

0.0664554
0.0661997
0.0659441

0.0656886

0.0654330
0.0651775
0.0649220
0.0646665

0.06441 1

1

0.0641556
0.0639002

0.0636448
0.0633895

0.0631341
0.0628788

0.0626235
0.0623682
0.0621129

0.0618577
0.0616025

0.0613473
0.0610921

0.0608369

Degre

'I'anjJ.Comp.! I'ang.

T AN G E
41 Degr

N T S.

09.8 169429 9.8777799

T;9.8i7o882 9.8776700

29.81723349.8775601
39.81737859-8774501
4'9.8i75235 9.8773401

5 9.81766 85 9.8772300

69.8178133 9.8771198

7 9.8179581 9.8770096

89.8181028 9.8768993

99.81824749.8767889
109.8183919 9.87667 85

11 9.81853649.8765680
12 9.8186807 9.8764574
139.81882509.8763468
14 9.8189692 9.8762361

15 9.8191133 9.87612 53

169.81929739-8760145
17 9.81940129-8759036
18 9.8i9?4 9o 9.8757927
99.81968889-8756816
209.8198325 9-8755706

21 9,8199761 9-8754594
229.8201196 9.8753482

23 9.8202630 9'875.2369

24 9.8204063 9.8751256

25 9.82054q6 9.8750147

26 9.8206927 9.8749027

27 9.82083589-874791
28 9.8209788 9.8746793

29 9.8211217 9-874567C

30 9.8 2 1 2646 9.874456

31 918214^739-8743443
329.8215500 9-8742325

33 9.8216926 9-8741205

349.8218351 9-8740085

35 9.8219779 9-873896.^

369.82211989-8737844

37 9.8222621 9.8736722

389,82240429-8735599
399.82254639-8734476
40 9.8226883 9-8733352

41 9.8228302 9.8732227

42 9.8229721 9.8731102

43 9-82311389-8729976

44 9.8232555 9.872^1849

45 9.8233971 9.8727722

46 9.8235386 9.8726594

47 9.823680c 9.8725466

48 9.82382139.8724337

49 9.8239626 9.8723207

50 9.8241037 9.8722076

151 9.82424489.8720945
529.82438589.87x9813

539.8245267 9.8718681

•549-82466769.8717548
55 9.8248083 9.8716414

569.82494909.8715279
579-82508969.8714144
58 9.8252301 9.87l30o^

599-82537059.8711872
60 9.8255109 9.8710735

Sine Comp

Jine Comp. I Sine

j
Tans/.

I

Tarij;. (Jomp
j

9-939^631

99394182
9-9396733
9.9399284
9.9401835
9.940438 ci

99406936
9.9409486
9.9412036

9-9414585
9-9417135

9.9419684

9.9422233
9.9424782

9-9427331

9.9429879

9.9432428
9-943497t'

9-9437524
9.9440072
9.9442619

9.9445166

9,9447714
9.9450261

9.945280;

9.9455,^ ^4

9.94579C0

9.9460447
9.946299;

9-9^^SSi^.
9.946808-,

9.947063c

9.9473175
9.947572-
9.9478265
9.948081c

9.9483353

9.948589V
9.9488443

9.9490987

9-9493531

9.9496075
9.9498619
9.9501 162

9-9503705
9.9506248

9.9508791
9-95II334

9-9513876

9.9516419
9.9518961

9-9521503

9-9524045
9.9526587
9.952912-8

9.953167c

9-953421

1

9-9536752

9-9539293
9-9541834

9-9544374
I'anu C<mii>

0.0608369 60:

0.0605818 59
0.0603267 58
0.0600716

0.0598165
oos956i5

6454
453

0.059300
0.059051

0.05879645
0.0585415
0.0582865

0.05803 1 6 49
0.0577767 48
0.057521847
0.0572669 46
0.0570121 45

0-056757244
0.0565024 4.ii

0.0562

0-0559928 4
0.0957381

0.0554834 39
0.055228638

0-054973

0-0547193
0.0544646 35

36

0.0542100 34
^^S39SSZ 33
0.0537007

0.053446]

0.0531 916

0.052937c

0.0526825
0.052428

0.0521735
0.0519190

0.0516645
0.0514101
0.051 1557
0.0509013
0.0506469

0.0503925 J9

0.0501381

0.0498838

0.0496295

0.0493752

18

17
i6

15

0.0491209 14

0.0488666
0.0-1861

0.048358
0.048

^24

51039

0.0478497

0.0475955
0-0473413
0.0470872
0.04.683

0.04657

0.04632
0.046

0.04581

0-0455

32
89
,48

10707
66

.?s626
•1

. n

5?

2

53

2

I

40

31

30

29
28

27
26

£i
24

23
22

21

20

Vol. X. Part I.

48 Degrees

A a



LOGARITHMIC SINES and TANGENTS.
42 Degrees

149.827467:
159.8 276063

169.8277453
17 9.827884:
18 9.828023:

99.82816]
9.8283

21 9.8284393 9.8686700

229.8285778 9.8685548
239.8287163
249.8288547
25 9.8289930

9.8256512

9.825791

39.825931

4 9.8260715

5 9.826211

6 9.8263512

7 9.S264910
9.8703898
9.8702756

89.8266307 9.8701613

9.8700470
9.8699326

99.8267703
10 9.8269098

11 9.8270493
J2 9.8271887 9.8697037

139.82732799.8695891
9.8694744
9.8693597

9.8692449

79.8278843 9.86913OI

9.8690152

9 9.8689002

83006 9.86878?!20

32

131

Sine

9.8255109 9-87 10735

9.8709597

3 9.8708458

49.8707319
9.8706179

0503949.87c

269.8291312
.27 9.8292694
28 9.8294075 9

299.82954549

9.82995899.867399
9.867515]

33 9.8300966(9.8672833
9.8671673
8670512

9.82982J2

8299
8300
8302

0.830371719

369.830509

389-8307837
399.83092
40 9.8310580

9.83719709.8663534
9.8313320

I

9.8316056 9.8660036
1

41 _

42 9.8313320 Q.8662369

43 9.8314688 9.8661203

449.83160569

45 9.83174 23 9.8658868

469.83 99.865770c

9-8656531
9.8655362

49 9.8322883 9.8654192
0.8653021

1870

47 9.8320155

48 9-8321 '?i9

832
5019.8324246

9.8325609
9.8326970

39.8328331
29691

9.833 1050
i5:4

9-83'

8'333766 9.8644806
^6 9.8332408 9.864598

579;;
58 9-8335^22

99-8336478
9-8337833

S:i;e Comp

9.8698182

7

9.8684396
9.8683242
9.8682088

9.8680934

9.8679779
.8678623

8677466
9.8296833 9.8676309

9.86693 91

56464 9.8668189
9.8667026

log 9.8665863
Q.8664699

9.8651849
9.8650677

9.8649504
9.864833
Q.8647156

9.8643629
8642452

9.8641275

i'alijr.

9-9544374

9.9546915

9-9549455
9-9551995

9-9554535
9-9557075

9-9559615
9.9562154
9.9564964
9-9567233
9.9569772

9-9572311

9-9574850
9-9577389
9-9579927
9.9582465

9.9585004
9.9587542
9.9590080
9.9592618

9-9595155

9-9597693
9.9600230
9.9602767
9.9605305
9.9607842

9.9610378
9.9612915
9-9615452
9.9617988
9.9620 s- 25

9.9623061

9.9625597
9.9628133
9.963-0669

9.9633204

9-9635740
9-9638275
9.964081

1

9.9643346
9.9645881

9.9648416
9.9650951
9.9653486
9.9656020

9-96^8555

9.9661089
9.9663623
9.9666157
9.9668692
9.9671225

9-9673759
9.9676293
9.967882
9.9681360

9.9683893

9.9686427
9.9688960

9.9691493
9.9694026
9.9696559
I'iiBf.Comp

T«ng; Comp.|_

0.0455626^

0.0453085 59

0.0450545 58

0.0448005 57

0.0445465 56

0.0442925 55

0.0440385 54

0,0437846 53

0-043530652
0.0432767 51

0.0430228 5^

C.0427689 49

0.0425150
0.0422611 47

0.0420073 46

0.0417535 45

0.0414996 44

0.0412458 43

0.0409920 42

0.0407382 41

0.0404845 40

0.04023.07 39

0.0399770 38

0-039723337
0.039469
0.039215

36

,35

0.0389622 34

0.038708 5 33

0-038454832
0.0382012 31

0.03794753?

0.0376939^^
0.0374403 20

0.0371 867 27

0.0369331 26

0.0366796^
^4

23
22

21

20

0.0364260

0.0361725
0.0359189
0.0356654
0.0354119

0.0351584

0.0349049
0.0346514
0.0343980
0.0341,445

0.0338911

0.0336377

0.0333843
0.0331308

0.0328775

0.0326241

0.0323707
0.0321173
0.0318640
0.03 16 1 07

0.031357.3

0.03 1 1 040
0.0308507

0.0305974
0.0303441

47 Degrees

9-8337833

9.8339188 9.8640096

-9-8340541 9-8638937

39.83418949.8637737
49.8343246 9-8636557

i 9-8344597 9-8635376

69-8345948 9-8634194

79.83472979-8633011
89.83486469.8631828

99.8349994 9.8630644

9.8351341 9.8629460

9.83526889.8628274

9.8354033 9.862708S

_ -83553789-8625902
49.83567229-8624714

.8358066 9.8623526

39

59

10

1

1

12

I

I

1

I

I

1

I

o

21

22

2

24 9.8370121 .

i4i;6 9-86

69-8359408 9.8622338

7 9.83607509-8621148

89.8362091 9.8619958

99.8363431 9.8618767

9.8364771 9.8617576

9.8366109 9.861(^83

,9.8367447 9.8615190

39.83687849-8613997
9.8612803

5 9.8371/1 c6 Q.861 1608

26 9.8372791

79-8374125
28 9.8375458 9.8608018

299
309

,42

41

42

[43 9

1.111(1

9.8641275

9.861041 2

9.8609215

.8376790

.8378122

9.8606821
9.860 <;622

9-83794^3 9-<^6o4423

9.8380783 9.8603223
31

32

339-838 2112 9.8602022
9.8600821

9.8384769 9.8599619
349-838344^
35

36

37

369.83860969-8598416
9.8387422 9.8597213

389.8388747 9.8596009

399-8390072 9.8594804

9.8391396 9.85935QQ

9.83927199-8592393

19.8394041 9.8591186

^ 9-^395:^^3 9-8589978

44 9.83966849.8588770
9.8398004

^3993^3
47 9.8400642

9-8586351
9.8585141

489.8401959 9.8583929
- 9.8582718

.8581505
49 9.8403276

529-8404593|£

51 9.8405908 9.8580292

529.84072239.8579078
539-84085379-8577863
549.84098509.8576648

9.8411162

569.84124749.8574215
37859.8572998

589.84150^59.8571779
59 9.8416404 9.8570561
6g Q.SziiT^i 3 9.8579341,

Sine Con.p

9.8587561

9.8575432

S ne

'i'atiK

9.9696559

9.9699091
9.9701624

9.9704157
9.9706689
9.9709221

95711754
9.9714286
9.9716818

9-9719350
9.9721882

9.9724413
9.9726945

9.9729477
9.9732008

9-9734539

9.9737071
9.9739602

9-9742133
9.9744664
9-9747195

9.9749726
9.9752257

9-9754787
9-9757318
9.9759849

9.9762379
9.9764909
9.9767440
9.9769970
9.97725C0

9-9775030
9.9777560
9.9780090
9.9782620

9.9785149

9.9787679
9.9790209

9.9792738
9.9795268

9-9797797

9.9800326
9.9802856

9.9805385

9.9807914
9.9810443

9.9812972
9.9815501

9.9818030

9.9820559
9.9823087

9.9825616

9.9828145

9.9830673
9.9833202

^•9835730

9.9838259
9.984078

9-9843315

9.9845844
9.9848372

I'l ang.Comp.

THng. Comp.

6.030344I I60

0.0300909 59
0.0298376 58

0.0295843 57
0.0293311 56
0.0290779 55
0,028824654
0.028571453
0.0283182 52;

0.02806joUx
0.02781 18I50

0.0275587

0.0273055
0.0270523 47
C.0267992
0.0265461

46

45
0.0262929144

0.026039843,

0.0257867 42^*

0.025533641
0.0252805 40
0.0250274I39

0.0247743138
0.0245213137

0.0242682I36,
0.02401 5 1I35'

0.0237621 34
0.023509133
0.0232560
0.023003031
0.0227500 30

0.0224970 29
0.0222440 28

0.0219910
6.021 7380
0.0214851

0.0212321 24
0.0209791
0.0207262

0.0204732
0.0202203

0.0199674
0.0197144
0.0194615
0.0192086

0.0189557

0.01H7028

0.0184499
0.0181970

0.0179441
0.0176913

0.0174384
0.0171855

0.0169327
0.0166798
0.0164270

0.0161741

0.0159213
0.0156685

0.0154156
0.0151628

Tang.

19
I5i

17
16

£5
14

13
12

H
10

0

46 Degrees



e.

i
a

LOGARITHMIC SINES and TANGENTS.

9.8417713I9.8569349

ro

12

^3

14

16

44 Degrees

Sine ) Sine Comp.

9.9848372

,8419021

.8420328

,8421634

,8422939
,8424244

9.8 568121
9.8566900
9.8565678

9-8564455
9.8563232

,8425548
,8426851

,8428154

,8429456

8430757

•8432057

•8433356
•8434655

•8435953
.8437250

•8438547
,8439842
.8441137
.8442423
•844372^

9.8562008

9.8560784

9-8559558
9-8558332
9.8557106

9-8555878
9.8554650
9-8553421
9.8552192
9.8550961

9-8549730
9.8548499
9.8547266

9.8546033

9-8544799

.8445018

,8446310
.8447601

.8448891

.8450181

9.8543564
9.8542329
9.8541093

9-^539^5^
9.8538619

.8451470

.8452758

•8454045
^45533^
.8456618

Sine Con\p.

9-8537381
9.8536142

9.8534902
9.8533662
9.8532421

9.9850900
9.9853428
9.9855956
9.9858484
9.9861OI2

9.9863540
9.9866068

9.9868596
9.9871123

9.9873651

Tang.

io.oi49ioo!59

io.oi46752;58

io.oi44044!57

10.0141516:56
10.0138988I55'

9.9876179
9.9878706
9.9881234
9.9883761
9.9886289

9.9888816

9.9891344
9.9893871

9.9896399
9.9898926

9-9901453
9.9903981
9.9906508

9-9909035
9.991 1562

Tansr. Comp.

10.0151628 60

10.0136460 54
10.0133932 53|

10.013 1404I5 2

10.0128877151

10.0126349150

10.0123821

10.0121294
10.0118766
10.01 16239
10.0113711

10.0111184
10.0108656
10.0106129
10.0103601

10.0101074

10.0098547
10.0096019

10.0093492
10.0090965
10.0088438

'9.9914089'

9.9916616

9.9919143
9.9921670

9.9924197

10.0085911

10.0083384
10.0080857

10.0078330
10.0075803

1 .>nf;.Coaip' '^fg-

45 Degrees

LOG
irl^h- LOGARITHMIC curve. If on the ImeAN
:iirvc w^ys indefinitely extended, be taken AC, C E,

' E G, G I, I L, on the right hand ; and alfo A^,^ P,

&c, on the left, all equal to one another : and if at the

^'^^"'points P g, A, C, E, G, I, L, be eretled to the right

line A N, the perpendiculars P S, ^ J, A B, C D, E F,

G H, I K, L M, which let be continually propor-

tional, and reprefent numbers, viz. AB, i ;
CD, 10;

EF, 100, &c. then (hall we have two progreffione of

lines, arithmetical and geometrical: for the lines

AC, AE, AG, &c. are in arithmetical progreffion,

or as I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. and fo reprefent the logarithms

to which the geometrical lines A B, CD, E F, &c.

do correfpond. For fince AG is triple of the firft line

AC, the number GH (hall be in the third place from

-unity, if C D be in the firll : fo likewife lhall L M be

in the fifth place, fince AL= 5 AC. If the extremi-

ties of the proportionals S, (/, B, D, F, &c. be joined

b^-^ right lines, the figures S B M L will become a po-

lygon, confining of more or lefs fides, according as

there are more or lefs terms in the progreffion.

If the parts A C, C E, EG, &c. be bifefted in the

points e, i, /, and there be again raifed the per-

pendiculars, erf, ef, g A, i k, I m, which are mean pro-

portionals between A B, CD, CD, E F, &c. then

there will arife a new feries of pi-oportionals, whofe

terms, beginning from that which immediately follows
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unity, are double of thofe in the firft feries, and the

difference of the terms is become lefs, and approach

nearer to a ratio of equality than before. Likewife,

in this new feries, the right lines AL, Ar, exprefs the

dillances of the terms LM cd, from unity, viz. fince

AL is ten times greater than A<r, LM fhall be the tenth

term of the feries from unity : and becaufe A e is three

times greater than Ac, ef will be the third term of

the feries iff ^/ be the firft, and there fliall be two mean

proportionals between AB and e /, and between AB
and LM there will be nine mean proportionals. And
if the extremities of the lines B D/, Y h, &c. be

joined by right lines, there will be a new polygon

made, confifting of more but fliorter fides than the laft.

If, in this manner, mean proportionals be continual-

ly
;
placed betvv'een every two terms, the number of

terms at laft will be made fo great, as alfo the numl)er

of the fides of the polygon, as to be greater than any

given number, or to be infinite ; and every fide of the

polygon fo leffened, as to become lefs than any given

right line ; and confequently the polygon will be chan-

ged into a curve-lined figure ; for any curve-lined fi-

gure may be conceived as a polygon, whofe fides are

infinitely fmall and infinite in number. A curve defcri-

bed after this manner is called logarithmical.

It is manifeft from this defcription of the logarith-

mic curve, that all numbers at equal dillances are conv

A a 2 tinually

Logari

mic cu
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tinually proportional. It is alfo plain, that if there be
four numbers, AB, CD, IK, LM, fuch that the di-

ftance between the firrt and fecond be equal to the di-

ftance between the third and the fourth, let the di-

ftance from the fecond to the third be what it will,

thefe numbers will be proportional. For becaufe the

diftances AC, 11^, are equal, AB lhall be to the incre-

ment D s, as IK is to the increment MT. Wherefore,
by compofition, AB . DC : : IK : ML. And, contra-

riwife, if four numbers be proportional, the diftance

between the firft and fecond fhall be equal to the di-

ftance between the third and fourth.

The diftance between any two numbers is call-

ed the logarilhm of the ratio of thofe numbers ; and, in-

deed, doth not meafure the ratio itfelf, but the num-
ber of tern!s in a given feries of geometrical propor-
tionals, proceeding from one number to another, and
defines the number of equal ratios by the compofition
whereof the ratios of number is known.

Logarithmic Lines. For many mechanical purpofes
it is convenient to have the logarithms of numbers laid

down on fcales, as well as the logarithmic fines and
tangents

; by which means, computations may be car-

ried on by mere menfuration with compalTcs. Lines
of this kind are always put on the common Gunter's
fcale ; but as thefe inllruments muft be extended to a
very great length, in order to contain aay confiderable
quantity of numbers, it becomes an ohjeii of impor-
tance to (horten them. Such an.improvement has been
made by Mr William Nicholfon, and publUhed in the
77th volume of the Philofophical Tranfa£kions. Tlie
principles on whick the Gonilrudion of his inftruments
depends are as follow

1 . If two geometrical feries of numbers, having the
fame common ratio, be placed in order with the terms
oppofite to each other, the ratio between any term in

one feries and its oppofite in the other will be con-
ftantj Thus,

2 6 18 54 162, &c.

3 9 27 81 243, &c. Then,
Z 3 6 9 18 27 54 81 162 243, &c.

where it is evident, that each of the terms in the up-
per feries- is exaftly two-thirds of the correfponding
one in the lower.

2. The ratio of any two terms in one feries will be
the fame with that between thofe which have an equal
diftance in the other.

3. In all fuch geometrical feries as have the fame
ratio, the property above-mentioned takes place, tho'
we compare the terms of any feries with thofe of ano-
ther : Thus,

2 4 8 16 32 64, &c. ^
3 6 12 24 48 9$, &c.

\ 4 8 16 32 64 128, &c.

2.5 20 40 80 160, &c. ; where it is

plain that 2, 4, 3, 6; alfo 2, 4, 4, 8, and 2, 4, 5, 10, &e.
have the fame ratio with that of each feries.

4. If the differences of the logarithms of the num-
bers be laid in order upon equidiftant parallel right
Jines, in fuch a manner that a right line drawn acrofs
the whole fhall interfeft it at divifions denoting num-
bers in geometrical progreffion

; then, from the condi-
tion of the arrangement, and the property of this lo-
garithmic line, it follows, ift, That every right line fo
drawn will, by its interfeftions, indicate a geometrical
feries of numbers j 2%, That fuch feries as are indi*

.0,

{

cated by thefe right lines will have the fame common I-^'^i^a

ratio; and, 3dly, That the feries thus indicated by two ""^^

parallel right lines, fuppofed to move laterally, without
changing either their mutual diftance or parallelifm

to themfclves, will have each the lame ratio, and in all

feries indicated by fuch two lines, the ratio between an
antecedent and confequent ^. the former taJcen upon one
line, jtud the latter upon another, will be alfo the fame.

The ijl of thefe propofitions is proved in the fol-

lowing manner. Let the lines AB, CD, EF, repre-Pf
|*«i

fent parts of the logarithmic line arranged according ^^^^
to the proportion already mentioned ; and let GH be
a right line paffing through the points e,.Cf^ a, denoting;

numbers in geometrical progreffion ; then will any
other line IK, drawn acrofs the arrangement, likewife

pafs through three points/, <7, t>, in geometrical progref-
fion. From one of tlie points of interfetlion/in the

laft mentioned line IK, draw the line fg parallel to

GH, and interfering the arrangement in the points

i, h; and the ratios of the numbers e,fc,i, will be
equal, as v?ell as of h ; becaufe the intervals on the
logarithmic line, or differences of the logarithms of
thofe numbers, are equal. Again, tlie point fy the line,

/d/, and the line hby are in arithmetical progreffion de-
noting the differences between the logarithms of the
numbers themfelves ; whence the quotients of the num-
bers are in geometrical progreffion.

The 2d propofition is proved in a fimilar manner„
For as it was fhown that the line fg, parallel to GH,

,

paffes through points of divifion denoting numbers in

the fame continued ratio as thofe indicated by the line

GH ; it may alfo be fhpwn, that the line LM paral-

lel to any other line IK, will pafs through a feries of
points denoting numbers which have the fame conti-

nued ratio with thofe indicated by the line IK, to
which it is parallel.

The 3</ propofition arifes from the parallelifm o£
the lines to their former fituation

; by which means
they indicate numbers in a geometrical feries, having
the fame common ratio as before : their diftance on the
logarithmic line alfo remains unchanged ; whence the
difterences between the logarithms of the oppofite
numbers, and of confequence their ratios, will always
be conftant.

5. Suppofing now an antecedent and confequent to
be given in any geometrical feries, it will always be
poffible to find them, provided the line be of unlimited
length. Drawing two parallel lines, then, through eacli

of the numbers, and fuppofing the lines to move with-
out changing their direction or parallel fituation, they
will continually defcribe new antecedents and confe-

quents in the fame geometrical feries as before.

6. Though the logarithmic line contain no greater

range of numbers than from 1 to 10, it will not be
found neceffary for the purpofes of computation to re-

peat it. The only thing requifite is to have a Aider
or beam with two fixed points at the diftance of the
interval betwixt i and i o, and a moveable point be
made to range betwixt them always to indicate the an-

tecedent \ then, if the confequent fixed point fall with-
out the rule, the other fixed point will always denote
the divifion on v/hich it would have fallen had the
rule been prolonged ; and this contrivance may eafily be
adapted to any arrangement of parallel lines whatever.

The an-angement of right lines, however, ought al-

ways to be difpofed m fuch a manner as to occupy a
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rigKt angled parallelogram, or the crofs line already

mentioned ought always to be at right angles to the

length of the ruler.

Fig. 7. is a ruler confifting of ten parallel lines.

Fig. 8. a beam-compafs for meafuring the intervals.

B, A, C, are the parts which apply to the furface of

the ruler ; the middle oiie. A, being moveable fidewife

in a groove in the piece DE, fo as always to preferve

its parallelifm to the external pieces DC, which are

fixed at a.diftance equal to the length of the ruler, and

have their edges placed in fuch a manner as to form

with the parallel lines which they interfeft a ratio,

which by compofition is j which in the prefent cafe

requires them to be at right angles to the length. The
piece DE is applied to the edge FG of the ruler. The
edges or borders H, I, K, L, are more conveniently

made of tranfparent horn, or tortoife-fhell, than ofany

opaque matter.

In ufing this ruler, apply the edge of either B or

C to the confequent, and Aide the piece A to the an-

tecedent ; obferving the difference between the num-
bers on the pieces denoting the lines they are found

on : then, applying the fame edge of A to any other

antecedent, the other piece B or C will interfeft a con-

fequent in the fanie ratio upon that line, having the

fame fituation with regard to the antecedent that the

line of the former confequent had to its antecedent.

But if B be the confequent piece, and fall without the

ruler, the piece C will (how the confequent one line

lower ; or if C, in like manner, fall without the ru-

ler, then B will fliow the confequent one line higher.
** It might be convenient (fays Mr Nicholfon) for the

purpofe of computation, to make inftruments of this

kind with one hundred or more lines : but in the pre-

fent inftrument, the numbers on the pieces will anfwer

the fame purpofe; for if a confequent fall upon a line

at any given number of intervals without the ruler, it

will be found on that line of the arrangement which oc-

cupies the fame number of intervals reckoned in-

wards from the oppofite edge of the ruler.'^

Fig. 9. is an inftrument on the plan of a Gunter's

fcale of 284- inches long, invented by the late Mr Ro-
bertfon. There is a moveable piece AB in the Aider

GH, acrofs which is drawn a fine line : the Aider ha-

ving alfo lines CD, EF, drawn acrofs it at dittances

from each other equal to the length of the ruler AB.
In ufing the inftrument, the line CD or EF is to be

placed at the confequent, and the h'ne in AB at the

antecedent : then, if the piece AB be placed at any

other antecedent, the fame line CD or EF will indicate

its confequent in the fame ratio taken the fame way

:

that is, if the antecedent and confequent lie on the
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fame fide of the Aider, all other antecedents and confe-

quents in that ratio will be in the fame manner ; and the

contrary if they do not. But if the confequent line fall
"

without the rule, the other fixed line on the Aider will

Aiow the confequent, but on the contrary fide of the

Aider to that where it would elfe have been feen by
means of the firft confequent line.

Fig. 10. is a circular inftruonent equivalent to the

former; confifting of three concentric circles engraved,

and graduated upon a plate of an inch and an half dia-

meter. Two legs A and B proceed from the centre,

having right-lined edges in the direction of radii ; and'

are moveable either fingly or together. In ufing the

inftrument, place one of the edges at the antecedent

and the other at the confequent, and fix tliem at the

angle. Move the two legs then together; and having

placed the antecedent leg at any other number, the

other will give the confequent one in the like po-

fition on the lines. If the line CD happen to lie

between the legs, and B be the confequent leg, the

number fought will be found one line farther from the

centre than it would otherwife have been ; and on the

contrary, it will be found one line nearer in the like

cafe, if A be the confequent leg. " This inftrument

(fays Mr Nicholfon) differing from that' rcprefentedl:

fig. 7. only in its circular fornv, and" the advantages

rcfulting from that form, the lines muft be taken to

fucceed each other in the fame manner laterally ; fo that

numbers which fall either within or without the ar-

rangement of circles, will be found on fuch hnes of the

arrangement as would have occupied the vacant places

if the fucceffion of lines had been indefinitely repeated

fidewife.

'* I approve of this conftruftion as fuperior to every

other which has yet occurred to me, not only in point

of convenience, but likewife in the probability of be-

ing better executed ; becaufe fmall arcs may be gradu-

ated with very great accuracy, by divifions transferred:

frwrn a larger original. The inftrument, c!Tg. 7. may
be contained conveniently in a circle of about four

'

inches and an half diameter.

" The circular inftrument is a combination of the

Gunter's line and the feftor, with the improvement*

here pointed out. The property of the feftor may
be ufeful in magnifying the differences of the loga-

rithms in the upper parts of tlie line of fines, the

middle of the tangents, and the beginning of the ver-

fed fines. It is even poflible, as mathematicians will

eafily conceive, to draw fpirals, on which graduations

of parts, every where equal to each other, will (how

the ratios of thofe lines by moveable radii, firaUar tat?

thofe in this inftrument."

Logarith"

mic Lines,
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LOGIC is the art of thinking and reafoning juftly

;

or, it may be defined the fcience or hiftbry of the

human mind, inafmuch as it traces the progrefs of our

knowledge from our firft and moft fimple conceptions

through all their different combinations, and all thofe

numerous deductions that refult from variouAy com-
paring them one with another.

The precife bufinefs of logic therefore is, To explain

the nature of the human mind, and the proper manner
of condufting its feveral powers, in order to the attain-

ment of truth and knowledge. It lays open thofe errors

and miftakes we are apt, through inattention, to run >

into ; and teaches us how to diltiaguiAi between truth, .

and what only carries the appearance of it. By thefe

means we grow acquainted with- the nature and force

of the underftanding j fee what things lie within its
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reacli ; where we may attain certainty and dcmonftra-

tion ; and when we muil be contented witli probabi-

lity.

This fcience is generally divided' into four parts.

\ I c.
viz. Perceptiottt judgement, Reafoning, and Method,

This divifion comprehends the whole hiftory of the

fenfations and operations of the human mind.

Part ll

PartL Of perception.

TTTE find ourfelves furrounded with a variety of ob-

jefts, which ailing differently upon our fenfes,

convey diftinfSl impreffions into the mind, and thereby

Toufe the attention and notice of the underftanding.

By refiefting too on what paffes within »s, we become
fenfible of the operations of our own minds, and at-

tend to them as a new fet of impreflions. But in all

this there is only bare confciou/mfs. The mind, with-

out proceeding any farther, takes notice of the im-

preffions that are made upon it, and views things in

order, as they prefent themfelves one after another.

This attention of the underftanding to the object act-

ing upon it, whereby it becomes fenfible of the im-

preffions they make, is called by logicians perception;

and the notices themfelves, as they exift in the mind,

•and are there treafured up to be the materials of think-

ing and Icnowledge, are diftinguifhed by the name of

ideas. In the article Metaphysics it fliall be fhown

at large, how the mind, being furniihed with ideas,

contrives to diverfify and enlarge its ftock : we have

here chiefly to confider the means ofmaking known our

thoughts to others ; that we may not only underltand

how knowledge is acquired, but alfo in what manner
it may be communicated with the greateft certainty

and advantage.

Chap. I. Of Words ^ confidered as the Signs of
our Ideas.

I
, I. OuR.if^eas, though manifold and various, are ne-

^Ih'^fhe
'^'^''^^^'''^fs withiH our own breads, invifible to o-

thers, nor can of themfelves be made appear. But
God, defigning us for fociety, and to have fellowfhip

with thofe of our kind, has provided us with organs
thoi:ghts

; £j-|-e^ j-q fi-ame articulate founds, and given us alfo -a

capacity of ufing thofe founds as figns of internal con-

ceptions. Hence fpring words and language ; for,

having once pitched upon any found to Hand as the

mark of an idea in the mind, cuftom by degrees efta-

bliflies fuch a connexion between them, that the ap-

pearance of the idea in the underftanding always brings

to our remembrance the found or name by which it

is expreffed ; as in like manner the hearing of the

found never fails to excite the idea for which it is made
to ftand. And thus it is eafy to conceive how a man
may record his own thoughts, and bring them again

into view in any fucceeding period of life. For this

connexion being once fettled, as the fame founds will

always ferve to excite the fame ideas ; if he can but

contrive to regifter his words in the order and difpo-

lition in which the prefent train of his thoughts pre-

fcnt themfelves to his imagination, it Is evident he will

be able to recal thefe thoughts at pleafure, and that too

in the very manner of their flrft appearance. Ac-
cordingly we find, that the inventions of writing and
printing, by enabling us to fix and perpetuate fuch

6

jneans of

recording

our own

perifliable things as founds, have alfo furniHied us with
the means of giving a kind of permanency to the

tranfactions of the mind, infomuch that they may be
in the fame manner fubje£led to our review as any
othef objefts of nature.

II. But, befides the ability of recording our own *
,

thoughts, there is this farther advantage in the ufe of

external figna, that they enable us tOi communicate communi.
our thoughts to otherjy and alfo to receive information cation of

ofwhat paffes in their breafts. For any number of men, ^^"°'*^^'^^g*

having agreed to eftabllfh the fame founds as figns'Njfj^'^^j""^^

the fame ideas, it is apparent that the repetition ofther.

thefe founds muft excite the like perceptions in each,

and create a perfedl correfpondence of thoughts^
When, for inftance, any train of ideas fucceed one
another in my mind, if the names by which I am
wont to exprefs them have been annexed by thofe

with whom I converfe to the very fame fet of ideas,

nothing is more evident, than that, by repeating thofe

names according to the tenor of my prefent concep-
tions, 1 fhall ralfe In their minds the fame courfe of
thought as has taken pofleffion of my own. For by
barely attending to what paffes within themfelves

upon hearing the founds which 1 repeat, they will

alfo become acquainted with the ideas in my under-
ftanding, and have them in a manner laid before their

view. So that we here clearly perceive how a m.an

may communicate his fentiments, knowledge, and dif-

coverles to others, if the language in which he con-

verfes be extenfive enough to mark all the ideas and
tranfailions of his mind. But as this is not always

the cafe, and men are often obliged to invent terms

of their own to exprefs new views and concept-

tions of things ; it may be aflced, how in thefe cir-

circumftances we can become acquainted with the

thoughts of another, when he makes ufe of words, to

which we have never annexed any ideas, and that of

courfe can raife no perceptions in our minds ? In or-

der to unveil this myftery, and give fome little infight

into the foundation, growth, and Improvement of lan-

guage, the following obfervations wIU be found of con-

fiderable moment.
III. Firft, that no word can be to any man the 3

fign of an idea, till that idea comes to have a real ex-^'"'P'^

iitence in his mind, ror names, being only to lar in-j^.
convey-

telligible as they denote known internal conceptions ; ed into th(

where they have none fuch to anfwer them, there mind by

they are plainly founds without fignification, and of .'^^

courfe convey no inftruftion or knowledge. But no
^j^^^

"^'^

fooner are the ideas to which they belong raifed in the

underftanding, than, finding it eafy to conneft them
with the eftablifhed names, we can join In any agree-

ment of this kind made by other-s,and thereby enjoy the

benefit of their difcoveries. The firft thing therefore to

be confidered is, how thefe ideas may be conveyed in-

to the mind j that being there, we may learn to con-

nea
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nedt them with their appropriated founds, and fo be-

con>e capable of underftanding others when they make
ufe of thefe founds in laying open and communicating
their thoughts. Now, to comprehend this diftinftly,

it will be neceflfary to a'.tend to the divifion of our

ideas into fimple and complex, (fee Metaphysics.
J

And firft, as for our fimple ideas ; they can find no
admiffion into the mind, but by the two original

fountains of knowledge, fenfation and reflection. If

therefore any of thefe have as yet no being in the un-

derftanding, it is impoflible by words or a defcription

to excite them there. A man who had never felt the

fenfation of /jeat, could not be brought to comprehend
that fenfation by any thing we might fay to explain

it. If we would really produce the idea in him, it

muft be by applying the proper objeft to his fenfes,

and bringing him within the influence of a hot body.

When this is done, and experience has taught hira

the perception to which men have annexed the name
iieat^ it then becomes to him the fign of that idea,

and he thenceforth underftands the meaning of the

term, which, before, all the words in this world would
not have been fafficient to convey into his mind. The
cafe is the fame in refpefl of light and colours. A
man bora blind, and thereby deprived of the only con-

veyance for the ideas of this clafs, can never be brought
to underftand the names by which they are expreffed.

The reafon is plain : they ftand for ideas that have no
exiftence in his mind ; and as the organ appropriated

to their reception is wanting, all other contrivances

are vain, nor can they by any force or defcription be
raifed in his imagination. But it is quite otherwife

in our complex notions. For thefe being no more
than certain combinations of fimple ideas, put toge-

ther in various forms ; if the original ideas out of
which the colledtions are made liave already got ad-

milfion into the underftanding, and tlie names ferving

to exprefs them are known ; it will be eafy, by enu-

merating the feveral ideas concerned in the compofi-
tion, and marking the order and manner in which
they are united, to raifc any complex conception in

the mind. Thus the idea anfwering to the word rain-

bow may be readily excited in the imagination of ano-

ther who has never feen the appearance itfelf, by bare-

ly defcribing the figure, largenefs, pofition, and' or-

der of colours J if we fuppofe thefe feverd fimple ideas,

with their names, fuffieiently known to him.

IV. And this leads to a fccond obfervation upon this

Phe names fubjecl, namely, I'hat words ftanding for complex
f complex ideas are all definable, but thofe by which we denote

abTe^tl^Ve^^"^^^^^
ideas are not ; for fimple ideas being fecondary

f fin'ple perceptions, which have no other entrance into the

sas not. mind than by fenfation or rcfleftion, can only be got
by experience; from the feveral objects of nature, pro-

per to produce thofe perceptions in us. Words indeed

may very well ferve to remind us of them, if they have

alresKiy found admiffion into the underftanding, and
tlieir connedlion with tke eftablifiied names is known j

ilut they can never give them their original being and
exiftence there. And hence it is, that when any one.

afks the meaning of a word denoting a fireple idea,,

we pretend not to explain it to4iim by a definition,,

well knowing that to be impoffible ; but, fuppofing
him eilready acquainted with the idea, and only igno-

7mt of the name by which it is- called, we either men-

tion it to him by fome other name with which we
prefume he knows its connexion, or appeal to the

objeft where the idea itfelf is found. Thus, were any
one to afk the meaning of the word white, we fhould

tell him it ftood for the fame idea as albus in Latin,,

or blanc in French ; or, if we thought him a ft.ranger

to thefe languages, we might appeal to an objedt pro-

ducing the idea, by faying it denoted the colour we ob-

ferve in fnotu or milk. But this is by no means a de-

finition of the word, exciting a new idea in his un-

derftanding
J
but merely a conti-ivance to remind him

of a known idea, and teach him its connedtion with
the eftablifhed name. For if the ideas after which he
inquires have never yet been raifed in his mind ; aR.

fuppofe one who had feen no other colours than black

and luhitcy fliould all< the meaning of the word fcarlet

;

it is eafy to perceive, that it would be no more pof-

fible to make him comprehend it by words, or a defi-

nition, than to introduce the fame perception into the

imagination of a man born blind. The only method,

in this cafe is, to prefent fome objeft, by looking at

which the perception itfelf raay be excited ; and thui

he will learn both the name and the idea together.

V. But how comes it to pafs that men agree in the
^.

5;

names of their fimple ideas, feeing they cannot view
g,,j'^^f"^^

the perceptions in one another's minds,, nor make vation

known thefe perceptions by words toothers? The '"''"1!; rnen

eff'eft is produced by expei-ience and obfervation ^" ^^''^^*~

Thus finding, for initance, that the name oi heat is l^amcs'Vf
*

annexed to that fenfation which men feel when they ismple i-

approach the fire, I make it alfo the fign of the fenfa- deas..

tion excited in me by fuch an approach, nor have any
doubt but it denotes the fame perception in my mind
as in theirs.. For we are naturally led to imagine, that

the fame objefts operate alike upon the organs of the
human body, and produce an uniformity of fenfations^

No man fancies, that the idea raifed in him by the.

tafte of fugary and which he calls fiveeintfs, diff"ers

from that excited in. another by tlu: like means ; of.

that ivjrmivoo(/, to whofe relilh he has given the epi-

thet bitter, produces in another the fenfation which
he denotes by the word fiveet. Prefuming therefore

upon this conformity of perceptions, when they arife

from the fame objedts, we eafily agree as to the
names of our fimple ideas and if at any time, by a

more narrow fcrutiny into things, new ideas, of this

clafs come in our way, which we choofe to exprefs by
terms of our own invention ; thefe names are e:*--

plained, not by a. definition, but by referring to the

objefts whence the ideas themfelves may be obtained.

VI. Being in this manner furnifhed with fimple i- *

deas, and the names by which they are exprclTed ; ^^'^
^^.3,^c^of^

meaning of terms that ftand for complex ideas is ea^ ^,^^^pj^'^°_

fily got, becaufe the ideas themfelves anfwering to ilea.^ by de-

thefe terms may be conveyed into the mind by deft- fifj't'o"'. »

nitions. For our complex notions are only '^^^ain^^'^'^^?^'^'

combinations of fimple ideas. When therefore thefe

are enumerated, and the manner in which they are

united into one conception explained, nothing more,

is wanting to raife that conception in the underftand-

ing ; and thus the term denoting it comes of courf ; to-

be underftood. And here it is worth while to reifecl

a little upon the wife contrivance of nature, in thus

fvirnifhing us with the --wiry apteft means of commu^
nicating, oiu'- thoughts^. For vva'c it aot fo ordered,.

thit:
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that wc could tKus cor.vey our complex ideas from

one to another by definitions, it would in many cafes

be impofiible to make them known at all. This is

apparent, in thofe ideas which are the proper work of

the mind. For as they exift only In the underllaud-

ing, and have no real objects in nature in conformity

to which they are framed ; if we could not make them
known by defcription, they muft lie for ever hid with-

in our own breafls, and be confined to the narrow

acquaintance of a fingle mind. All the fine fcenes

that arife from time to time in the poet's fancy, and

by his lively painting give fuch entertainment to his

readers ; were he deftitute of this faculty of laying,

them open to the view of others by words and de-

fcription, could not extend their influence beyond his

own imagination, or give joy to any but the original

inventor.

VII. There is this farther advantage in the ability

., we enjoy of communicatinsc our complex notions by

towards the definitions ; that as thefe make by far the largeft clafs

improve- of our ideas, and moft frequently occur in the progrefs

ment of and improvement of knowledge, fo they are by thefe
knowledge

j^etins imparted with the greatelt readinefs, than

which nothing would tend more to the increafe and

fpreading of fcience : for a definition is foon perufed ;

and if the terms of it are well underftood, the idea

itfelf finds an eafy admiffion into the mind. Whereas
in fimple perceptions, where we are referred to the

objefts producing them, if thefe cannot be come at, as

is fometimes the cafe, the names by wliich they are

expreffed muft remain empty founds. But new ideas

of this clafs occurring very rarely in the fciences, they

feldom create any great obftruftion. It is otherwife

with our complex notions ; for every ftep we take

leading us into new combinations and views of things,

it becomes neceffary to explain thefe to others, before

they can be made acquainted with our difcoveries

:

and as the manner of definitions is eafy, requiring no

apparatus but that of words, which are always ready,

and at hand ; hence we can with the lefs difficulty re-

move fuch obftacles as might arife from terms of our

own invention, when they are made to ftand for new
complex ideas fuggeflied to the mind by fome prefent

train of thinking. And thus at laft we are let into

the myftery hinted at in the beginning of this chapter,

•y/z. how we may become acquainted with the thoughts

of another, when he makes ufc of words to which we
have as yet joined no ideas. The anfwer is obvious

from what has been already faid. If the terms denote

fimple perceptions, he muft refer us to thefe objefts of

nature whence the perceptions themfelves are to be

obtained ;
but, if they ftand for complex ideas, their

meaning may be explained by a definition.

Chap. II. Of Definitions.

I. A Definition /V the unfolding offome conception ofthe

mind, anfavering to the word or term made ufe ofas the

fign of it. Now as, in exhibiting any idea to another,

it is neceflary that the defcription be fuch as may ex-

cite that precife idea in his mind ; hence it is plain that

definitions, properly fpeaking, are not ai-bitrary, but

confined to the reprefenting of certain determinate

fettled notions, fuch namely as are annexed by the

fpeaker or writer to^the words he ufes. As iiever-

Definition
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thelefs it is univerfally allowed that the Tignification of

words is perfectly voluntarj'-, and not the effeft of any

natural and necelfary conne£tion betv/een them and

the ideas for which they ftand ; fome may perhaps

wonder why definitions are not fo too. In order

therefore to unravel this difficulty, and fliow diitinftly

what is and what is not arbitrary in fpeech, we muft

carefully dlftinguifh between the conneciion of our

words and ideas, and the unfolding of the ideas them-

felves.

II. Firft, as to the connexion of ourwordsand ideas; 9

this, it is plain, is a purely arbitrary inftitution. When,
^e^hij^

'

for inftance, we have in our minds the idea of any.^vvgefj

particular fpecies of metals, the calling it by the name words a

gold is an effeft of the voluntaiy choice of men fpeak- '.'^^*>

i

ing the fame language, and not of any peculiar 2iptn<^fs
lunta^y c-

in that found to exprefs that idea. Other nations we ftablifli-

find make ufe of different founds, and with the fame meat.

effe£l. Thus aurum denotes thjtt idea in Latin, and

or in French ; and even the word gold itfelf would
have as well ferved to exprefs the idea of that metal

which we callftlver^ had cuftora in the beginning efta-

bliftied it.

III. But although we are thus entirely at liberty in lo

connefting any idea with any found, yet it is quite ^^^^ 4^'

otherwife in unfolding the Ideas themfelves. For e-
jdeas^not

very idea having a precife appearance of its own, by but bound'

which it is diftinguiftied from every other idea ; it is ed to the

manifeft, that in laying it open to others, we muft
[[^^Jl^^^f"^,

ftudy fuch a defci-iption as fhall exhibit that pecuhar
pre^jfg ,p.

appearance. When we have formed to ourfelves the pearance b

idea of a figure bounded by four equal fides, joined which the

together at right angles, we are at liberty to exprefs

that idea by any found, and call it either afquare or a-^J^jg
^

triangle. But whichever of thefe names we ufe, fo themfelvei

long as the idea is the fame, the defcription by which
we would fignify it to another muft be fo too. Let it

be called fquare or triangle, it is ftill a figure having

four equal fides, and all its angles right ones. Hence
we clearly fee what is and what is not arbitrary in the

ufe of words. The eilabllihing any found as the mark
of fome determinate idea in the mind, is the effeft of

free choice, and a voluntary combination among men

:

and as different nations make ufe of different founds

to denote the fame ideas, hence proceeds all that va-

riety of languages which we meet with in the world.

But when a connexion between our ideas and words

is once fettled, the unfolding of the idea anfwering to

any word, whicli properly conftitutes a definition, is

by no means an arbitrary thing-: for here we are

bound to exhibit that precife conception which either

the ufc of language, or our own particular choice,

hath annexed to the term we ufe.

IV. And thus it appears, that definitions, confidered
Q^y^^^f

as defcrlptlons of ideas in tjie mind, are fteady and in-
^j^g

variable, being bounded to the reprefentation of thefe ty that hsu

precife ideas. But then, in the application of defini- hitherto

tions to particular names, we are altogether left to our

own free •choice. Becaufe as the connefting of any '

idea with any found is a perfevftly arbitrary inftitu- tions.

tion, the applying the defcription of that idea to that

found muft be fo too. \Vuen therefore logicians tell

us that the .definition of {lie name is arbitrary, they

mean no more than this ; that as different ideas may

4 be
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be connefted witk any term, according tb the good ftanding for fnch eompliex i(ieas

pleafure of him that ufes it m like manner may dif-

ferent defcriptions be appb'ed to the term fuitable, to

the ideas fo connefted. But this conneftion being

fettled, and the term confidered as the fign of feme
fixed idea in the underftanding, we are no longer left

to arbitrary explications, but miift fludy fuch a de-

fcription as coirefponds with that precife idea. Now
this alone, according to what has been before laid

down, ought to be accounted a definition. What
feems to have occafioned no fmall confufion in this

teiatter, is, that many explanations of words, where no
idea is unfolded, but merely the connexion between
fome word and idea aflerted, have yet been dignified

with the name of definitions. Thus, wl^en we fay

that a dock is an hiflrument by tuhlch we meafure

time ; that is by fome called a definition ; and yet it

16 plain that we are beforehand fuppofed to have an
idea of this inftrument, and only t-aught that the word
clock ferves in common language to denote that idea.

By this rule all explications of words in our diftio-

naries will be definitions, nay, the names of even fim-

ple ideas may be thus defined. Whiter 'wt may fay,

is the colour we obferve in fnow or milk ; heat the

fenfation produced by approaching the fire ; and fo in

innumerable other inftances. But thefe, and all others

of the like kind, are by no means definitions, exciting

new ideas in the underftanding, but merely contri-

vances to remind us of known ideas, and teach their

connexion with the eftablifhed names.
V. But now in definitions properly fo called, we

kas alone firft confider the term we life, as the fign of fome in-

tt kfrd^of^^^^
conception, either annexed to it by cftftom, or

rc'i'['tion
^^^^ choice ; and then the bufinefs of the de-

Inch goes finitlon is to unfold and explicate that idea. As there

la
mplex

Bilt our complex
ideas, being, as we have faid, nothing more than dif-

ferent combinations of fimple ideas ; we then know
and comprehend them perfeftl'y, when we know the
feverai fimple ideas of which they <:onfift, and caa fo

put them together in our minds as may be neceflary to-

wards the framing of that pecuhar connexion which
gives every idea its diftinft and prOper appearance.

VII. Two things are therefore required in every
'^'^'^ things

definition: firft, That all the original ideas,, out of
^^J^jj^fjj^.

which the complex one is formed, be diftindlly enu- to enumc-
'

merated
; and, fecondly, That the order and manner of rate the

combining them into one conception be clearly ex-

plained. Where a definition has thefe requifites, no-
^^jjjjj'/^f'^

thing is wanting to its perfeftion ; becaufe every one their com-
who reads it and underftands the terms, feeing at once binatioii^.

what ideas he is to join togetherj and alfo in what
manner, can at pleafure form in his own mind the
complex conception anfwering to the term defined.

Let us, for inftance, fiippofe the word fquare to ftand
for that idea by which we reprefent to ourfelves a
figvire whofe fides fubtend quadrants of a circumfcribed
circle. The parts of this idea are the fides bounding
the figure. Thefe muft be four in number, and all

equal among themfelves, becaufe they are each to fub-
tend a fourth part of the fame circle. But, befides

thefe component parts, we muft alfo take notice of
the manner of putting theni together, if we would ex-
hibit the precife idea for which the word fquare here
flands. Fpr four equal right lines, any-how joined,
will not fubtend quadrants of a circumfcribed circle;

A figure with this property muft have its fides ftand-
ing alfo at right angles. Taking in therefore this laft

confideration refpeding the manner of combining the
parts, the idea is fully defcribed, and the definition

thenamefbre the whole art lies in giving juft and true copies thereby rendered complete. For a figure bounded by
a defini- Qf g^r ideas ; definition is then faid to be made per- four eqtper-

fect, when it ferves diftinfUy to excite the idea de-

fcribed in the mind of another, even fuppbfing him
before wholly unacquainted with it. This point fet-

tled, let us next inquire what thofe ideas are which
are capable of being thus unfolded ? And in the firft

place it is evident, that all our fimple ideas are necef-^

farily excluded. We have feen already that expe-
rience alone is to be confulted here, infomuch that if

either the objefts whence they are derived come not
in our way, or the avenues appointed by nature for

their reception, are wanting, no defcription is fufficient

to convey them into the mind. But where the un-
derftanding is already fupplied with thefe original and
primitive conceptions, as they may be united together
in an infinity of diff"erent forms ; fo may all their fe-

deral combinations be diftinftly laid open, by enume-
rating the fimple ideas concerned in the various col-

leftions, and tracing the order and manner in which
they are linked one to another. Now thefe combi-
nations of fimple notices conftitute what we call our
complex notions ; whence it is evident, that complex
ideas, and thofe alone, admit of that kind of defcrip-
tion which goes by the name of a definition.

VI. Definitions, then, are piftures or reprefenta-
tians of our ideas ; and as thefe reprefentations are
then only pofllble when the ideas themfelves are
complex, it is obvious to remark, that definitions
cannot have place but where we make ufe of terms
VoL.X. Par£l«

equal fides, joined together at right angles, has
the property required ; and is moreover the only right-
lined figure to which that prdperty belongs. T4

VIII. It will now be obvious to every one, in what ^''''^

manner we ought to proceed, in order to arrive
^'<^c.^\lCxT°r~

juft and adequate definitions. Firft, wc are to take rive at jufl
an exaft view of the idea to be defcribed, trace it to d ade

its original principles, and mark the feverai fimple ^"^'^

perceptions that enter into the compofition of it.

condly, we are to confider the particular manner in

which thefe elementary ideas are combined, in order
to the forming of that precife conception for which the
term we make ufe of ftands. When this is done, and
the idea wholly unravelled, we have nothing more to
do than fairly tranfcribe the appearance it mak,es to
our own minds. Such a defcription, by diftinftly ex-
hibiting the order and number of our primitive con-
ceptionsj cannot fail to excite at the fame time in the
mind of every one that reads it, the complex idea re-

fulting from them ; and therefore attains the true and
proper end of a definition.

Chap. IIL Of the Compofition and Refdutims of
our IdeaSi and the Rules of Definition thence
arifmg.

I. The rule laid down in the foregoing chapter \t

general, extending to all poffible cafes ; and is indeed
that to which alone we can have recourfe, where arfy

B b do^bt
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»5 doubt ox difficulty arifes. It is not, however, neceffary

pounding
ftould praftife it in every particular inftance.

In com-

our ideas, Many of our ideas are extremely complicated, info-

yfc proteed much that to enumerate all the fimple perceptions out
by a fuccei- of which they are formed, would be a very trouble-

tion.^"^^*^^
fome and tedious work. For this reafon logicians

have eftabhfhed cex-tain compendious rules of defining,

of which it may not be amifs here to give fome ac-

count. But in order to the better, underftanding of
what follows, it will be neceffary to obferve, that

there is a certain gradation in the compofition of our
ideas. The mind of man is very Hmited in its views,

and cannot take in a great number of objefts at once.
We are therefore fain to proceed by fteps, and make
our firft advances fubfervient to thofc which follow.

Thus, in forming our complex notions, we begin at

firft with but a few fimple ideas, fuch as we can ma-
nage with eafe, and unite them together into one con-
ception. When we are provided with a fufficient

ftock of thefe, and have by habit and ufe rendered
them famiUar to our minds, they become the compo-
nent parts of other ideas ftill more complicated, and
form what we may call a fecond order of compound
notions. This procefs, as is evident, may be conti-

nued to any degree of compofition we pleafe, mount-
ing from one fl;age to another, and enlarging the num-

jg ber of combinations.

Hence ideas IL But now in a feries of this kind, whoever would
c( this clafs acquaint himfelf perfeftly with the laft and higheft

Brehended
ideas, finds it much the moft expedient me-

when we
' proceed gradually through all th*e intemie-

advance diate flieps. For, were he to take any very compound
gradually idea to pieces, and, without regai-d to the feveral

fthe feveral'
^^^^^^ iimple perceptions that have already been for-

wders. diftindt combinations, break it at once into its

original principles, the number would be fo great as per-

fectly to confound the imagination, and overcome the
utraoft reach and capacity of the mind, When we fee

a prodigious multitude of men jumbled together in

crowds, without order or any regular pofition, we find

it impofTible to arrive at an exaft knowledge of their

number. But if they are formed into feparate batta-

lions, and fo ftationed as to fall within the leifure

furvey of the eye
; by viewing them fucceflively

and in order, we come to an eafy and certain deter-

mination. It is the fame in our complex ideas. When
the original perceptions, out of which they are framed,
are very numerous, it is not enough that we take a

view of them in loofe. and fcattered bodies ; we muft
form them into diftindl clafTes, and unite thefe clafTcs

in a juft and orderly manner, before w:e can arrive at

a true knowledge of the compound notices refulting

£rom them.

•ar dlefini-
This gradual progrefs of the mind to its com-

tion» feould pound notions, through a variety of intermediate fteps,

keep pace j^lainly points out the manner of condufting the defi-

Heas *and
"^^'^^^ ^7 which thefe notions are conveyed into the.

cbferve a ini"ds of others. For as the feries begins with fimple

like grada- and eafy combinations, and advance? through a, fuc-

**PD« ceflion of different orders, rifing one above another in

the degree of compofition, it is evident, that, in a train

of definitions expreffing thefe ideas, a hke gradation

is to be obferved. Thus. the complex ideas of tlie

^Oweft order can no otherwife be defcribed than by
enumerating the fimple ideas out of which they are

made, and explaining the manner, of their union. But
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thcLn in the fecond, or any other fucceeding order, as
they are fonned, out of thofe gradual combinations,
and conftitute the inferior clafTes, it is not neceffary,
in defcribing them, to mention one by one all the fim-
ple ideas of which they confifl. They may be more
diftin£Uy and briefly unfolded, by enumerating the
compound ideas of a lower order, from whofe union
they refult, and which are all fuppofed to be already
known in confequence of previous definitions. Here
then it is that the logical method of defining takes
place ; which, that it may be the better underflood,
we fhall explain fomewhat more particularly the fe-

veral flepe and gradations of the mind in compound-
ing its ideas, and thence deduce that peculiar form of
a definition which logicians have thought fit to efla-

bhfh.
jg

IV. All the ideas we receive from the feveral ob- The ftep»

jeds of nature that furround us, reprefent diftinft in- which,

dividuals. Thefe individuals, when compared toge-
ther, are found in certain particulars to relemble each from part
other. Hence, by coUefting the refembhng particulars cular to g
into one conception, we form the notion of a /pecks,

And here let it be obferved, that this laft idea is lefs
'

compHcated than that by which we reprefent any of
the particular objects contained under it. For the idea
of the fpecies excludes the pecuHarities of the feveral

individuals, and retains only fuch properties as are
common to them all. Again, by comparing feveral

fpecies together, and obferving their refemblance, we
form the idea of a genus

; where, in the fame manner
as before, the compofition is lefTened, becaufe we
leave out what is peculiar to the feveral fpecies com-
pared, ai>d retain only the particulars wherein they
agree. It is eafy to conceive the mind proceeding
thus from one ftep to another, and advancing through
its feveral claffes of general notions, until at laft it

comes to the higheft genus of all, denoted by the word
.
kingy where the bare idea of exiftence is only con-
cerned.

V. In this procedure we fee the mind unravelling The con.

a complex idea, and tracing it in the afcending fcale,-d"<^l of il

from greater or lefs degrees of compofition, unril it^''°^
^"

terminates m one fimple perception. If now we take J',^'^'Ytri"'

the feries the contrary way, and, beginning with thedei^asit
laft or higheft genus, carry our view downwards, ^'^^^"ccs..

through all the inferior genera and fpecies, quite to
the individuals, we fhall thereby arrive at a diftind o'deJso^
apprehenfion of the conduft of the underftanding in perceptiw

compounding its ideas. For, in the feveral claflcs'of.

our perceptions, the higheft in the fcale is for the
moft part made up of but a few fimple ideas, fuch as.

the mind can take in and furvey with eafe. This firft

general notion, when branched out into the different

fubdivifions contained under it, has in every one of/

them fomething peculiar, by which they are diftin-.

guifhed among themfelves ; infomuch that, in de-.

fcending from the genus to the fpecies, w^e always v

fuperadd fome new idea, and thereby increafe the
degree of compofition. Thus the idea denoted by the •

"word Jigure is of a
,
very general nature, and compo--

fed of but few fimple perceptions, as implying no
more than fpace every where bounded. But if we-
defcend farther, and confider the boundaries of this,

fpace, as that they may be either lines or furface, we
fall into the feveral fpecies of figure. For where the
fpace is bounded by one or more furfact8, vv^^e give it tiie
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Ke idea of
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name of zfoUd figure i but where the boundaries are

lines, it is callea a plainJsure (a ).

VI. In this vkw of things it is evident, that the

fpecies is formed by fuperadding a ntw idea to the

genus. Here, for inftance, the germs h circumfcri-

bed fpace. If now to this we fuperadd the idea of a

circumfcription by hnes, we frame the notion of that

fpecies of figures which are called plain ; but if we
conceive the circumfcription to be by furfaces, we
have the fpecies of folid ' figures. This fuperadded

idea is called the fpecific differencet not only as it ferves

3^ I C.

to divide the fpecie* from the genus, but becaufe,

being different in all the feveral fubdivifions, we there-

by alfo diftinguifli the fpecies one from another. And
as it is likewife that conception, which, by being

joined to the general idea, completes the notion of

the fpecies ; hence it is plain, that the genus and fpe-

cific difference are to be confidered as the proper and
conttituent parts of the fpecies. If we trace the pro-

grefs-of the mind ftill farther, and obferve it advancing

through the inferior fpecies, we (hall find its manner
of proceeding to be always the fame. For every lower

B b 2 fpecies

(a) This account of the compofition and refoliition ofour ideas is agreeable to the common doftrine of logicians
on the fubjeft. Into the truth of the doftrine itfelf we (hall inquire afterwards under the article Metaphysics :

but to prevent miftakcs, it may be proper to obferve here, that though every writer of logic has treated

largely of general and fpecific ideas, there is in reality nothing general in the matter but the terms of language.

When we utter, for inftance, the word triangky that general term does not, as has been often faid, fiiggeft

to the mind the general idea of a triangle, which is neither oblique nor reSangky neither equilateral norfcalenon^
Sec. forfuci a triangle, as it cannot exi/l in nature, cannot be conceived in idea. In like manner, the general

term Virtue does not excite a general idea of virtue, which is neither prudence, nor temperance, norfortitude, nor
juflice, nor charity, &c. for that which is diftinB from all thefe is not virtue. What then is the import of fuch
general terms ? The anfwer is obvious : They denote claffes of ohjeSs ; and are never ufed without fome word of
limitation, but when fomething that has no dependence upon the particular qualities, which diftinguifh the indi-

viduals from each other, )§ affirmed or denied of the whole clafs. Thus we may'affirm, that the three angles

cf a plain triangle are equal to two right angles : and this propofition is demonftrably true, not of a triangle,

which is neither oblique nor re8at}gle, neither equilateral nor fcaltnon, for fuch a triangle never was conceived;
but of all thefe triangles equally, as the truth of the propofition and the progrefs of the demonftration has no
dependence upon the peculiarities which d^fiinguijh thefe triangles from one another. Again, when we fay

that a man of virtue will be rewarded by God, we do not mean by the word virtue a general idea making part
of each of the complex and more particular ideas ofprudence, fortitude, juflice, &c. and at the fame time dif
ferent from them all ; but we affirm, that the man who praftifes any or all of thefe virtues, according as he
has opportunity, will be rewarded by God.
The hlftory of our ideas is fliortly this : —That aft of the mind, if it may be called an aa, which makes

known an external object, is termed perception. That aft of the mind which makes known an internal ob-

je8, is termed consciousness. Objefts once perceived may be recalled to the mind by the power of
memory ; and when they are fo recalled, we have a perception of them in all refpefts fimilar to the original

perception, only lefs diftinft ; we fancy ourfelves in the fame place, and the obje^ perceived attended by the

fame circumflances. This indi'Ain&.feconclary perception of an objeft is termed an idea ; and therefore the precife

and accurate definition of an idea, in contradiftinftion to an original perception, is " that perception of a real

objeft which is raifed in the mind by the power of memory." Now all our original perceptions being ofpar-
ticular objeSs, it is obvious that our ideas, which are only thofe perceptions recalled, muft be of particular ob-

jeds liieivife, and that no man can have an idea of a thing of which the real exiflence is contradiftory and im-
poffible. But the general and fpecific ideas of logicians, are ideas of nothing ivhich exifls, or which can pojfibly

exifl. They are acquired, we are told, by abftraSion, in the following manner. Among a number of indivi-

duals we perceive certain qualities the fame in all, whilft in each individual there are other qualities which
have nothing fimilar to them in any other individual: now the mind, it is faid, has a power of abfi;rafting

the particular qualities of each individual from thofe which are common to the whole, and of thefe lafl; forming a
general idea of the whole clafs. Thus all men have nearly the fame form; and they have each fome filature and
fome colour, though there are not perhaps two individuals who have precifely the fame filature and the fame co"

lour. Now, fa); the advocates for general ideas, if we abfiraa what is peculiar tu each individual, and retain

what is common to the whole race, we have the general idea fignified by the word man. That is, if we con-
ceive abeing in human (hape, which is o£fiature and colour, but neither tall norfi/jort, neither white nor blaci^t

nor red nor brown, nor any other colour which we everfiaw, we have the general idea of humanity, and under-
ftand the meaning of the word man ! Surely no pcrfon who is not the flave of prejudice will pretend that he
can frame fuch an idea as this—the idea of an objeft which cannot poffibly exift in nature.

JSy this we do not mean to affirm, that we cannot frame ideas of fuch objefts as have no real ^xi{\.encc ; for
it is aseafy to imagine a man with headi as with one, becaufe there is nothing contradiftory between ten

heads and one body. "Stnt figure, which is faid to be fpace bounded neither by lines norfiuperfcies ; colour, which
is neither red nor white, nor blue nor black, &c. ', and animal, which is neither man, beafl, bird, nor infieS

}

are impoffible in nature, and inconceivable in idea. There is, however, no harm in ftill retaining the phrafe •

general idea, provided he who ufes it takes care to let it be known, that by thefe words he means not any
abfilraS and coniradiSory idea, but merely a clafs of real objeSs. The phrafe may at times prevent much circunl«
locution ; for which reafon we have retained the ufe of it in the text.
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fpecies"is-f<*me<3 by jfuJjerRdding fome new jdea 'totlrt;

fpecies next above it j infomueh that in this defcending
leak of our perceptions, the underftanding paffes

through different orders of complex notions, which
become niore and more co'mphcated at every ftep it

takes. Let us refume here, for inftance, the fpecies

of plain figures. They imply no more than fpace
bounded by lines. But if we take in an additional

confidei-atioH of the nature of thefe lines, as whether
they are right or curves^ we fall into the fubdivifions

of plain figu/e, diftinguilhed by the names of reSi'i'inear,

21 curvilinear, and Tnixiilimar.

And in all VI^I. And here we are to obferve, that though

ibeci^bv'^
plain figures, when confidered as one of thofe branches

fuperad- '
that come under the notion of figure in general, tak€

ding the the name of a fpecies
;
yet <;ompared with the claffes

ipecific dif of curvilinear, redlilinear, and mixtilinear, into whicli

the^neardl
themfelves may be divided, they really become

gciius.
^ genus, of which the before mentioned fubdivifions

cohiiitute the feveral fpecies. Thefe fpecies^ in the
fame manner as in the cafe of plain and folid figures,

coufift of the geaus and fpecific difference as their

conftituent parts. For in th'e curvilinear kind, the
curvity of the Hues bounding the figure makes what is

called the fpec'ific difference ; to which if we join the
genus, which here is a plain figure or fpace circura-

fcribed by lines, we have all that is neceffary towards
completing the notion of this fpecies. We are only
to take notice, that this laft fubdivifion, having two
genera above it, -y/z. plain figure, and figure in gene-
ral

; the genus joined with the fpecific difference, in

order to conftitute the fpecies of curviUnears, is that
which Hes neareft to the faid fpecies. It is the no-
tion of plain figure, and not of figure in general, that,

joined vvith the idea of curvity, m^es up the complex
conception of curve-fined figures. For in this de-
fcending fcale of our ideas, figufe in general, plain
figures, curve-lined figures, the two firft are confider-

ed as genera in refpeft of the third ; and the fecond
in order, or that which ftands next to the third, is

called the nearejl genus. But now as it is this fecond
idea, which, joined with the notion of curvity, forms
the fpecies of curve-lined figures ; it is plain, that the
third or laft idea in the feries is made up of the near-

eft genus and fpecific difference. This rule holds in-

variably, however far the feries is continued; beeaufe,
in a train of ideas thus -fucceeditig one another, all

that.precede the laft are -confidered as fb many.genera
ih refpeft of that laft ; and the laft itfelf is always
formed by fuperadding the fjpecific ^difference to the
genus next it.

The idea of VIII. Here then we have an univerfal defcription,

any indivi- applicable to. all our ideas of whatever kind, from the

**"f 'd
-^^6^^^ genus to the loweft fpecies. For, taking'them

the^oweft
^i"^'^'" <iownwards from the faid general idea, they

fpecies and ^^^^ where confift of the genus proximum, and dif-

immeric ferentia fpecijica, as logicians 'love to exprefs them-
^jfference. fches. But when we cohie to tlie loweft fpecies of

all, comprehending under it only individuals, the fu-

peradded idea, by which thefe individuals are diftin-

giiifhed one from another, no longer takes the name
of the fpecific difference. For here it feryes not to

denote diftinft fpecies, but merely a variety of indivi-

duals, each of which, having a particular exiftence of

its owP; is therefore numerically different ffom ev^ery

other of the fafne kind. And hence It is, 'thai in this

laft cafe, logicians choofeto call the fuperaddcd idea by
the name of the numerical dfferenc-e ; infomueh that,

as the idea of a fpecies is made up of the neareft ge-
nus and fpecific difference, fo the idea of an indivi-

dual confifts of the loweft fpecies aiid snumeric differ-

ence. Thus the C4rcle is a fpecies of curve-lined fi-

gures, and what we call the hivejl fpecies, as Com-
prehending under -it

.

only individuals. Circles in par-

ticular are diftinguifh^d frorti one another by the length
and pofition of their diameters. The length therefore

and pofition of the diameter of a circle form what logi-

cians call the numerical difference ; beeaufe, thefe be-

ing given, the circle itfelf may be defcribed, and an
individual thereby conftituted.

IX. Thus the mind, in compounding its ideas, be- Definii

gins, we fee, with the moft general notions, which,
confifting of but a few fimple notices, are eafily com--'j^

^j.^^,

bined and brought together into one conception, ai.d pa

Thence it proceeds to t-he fpecies comprehended ub- thro' tl

dcr this general idea, and thefe are formed by joining

together the genus and fpecific difference. And as it tions^aa
often happens, that thefe fpecies may be ftill farther compo'

fubdivided, and run on in a long feries of continued ideas

gradations, producing various orders of compound
perceptions ; fo all thefe feveral orders are regularly

and fucceflively formed by annexing in every Itep the
fpecific difference to the neareft genus. When by
this method of procedure we are come to the loweil
order of all, by joining the fpecies and numeric dif-

ference, we frame the ideas of individuals. And heife

the feries neceffarily terminates, beeaufe it is innipof-

fible any farther to bound or limit our conceptions^
This view of the compofition of our ideas, reprefent-

ing their conftituent parts in every ftep of the pro-
greffion, naturally points out the true and genuine
form of a definition. For as definitions are no more
than defdriptions of the ideas for which the terms de-
fined ftand ; and as ideas are then defcribed, wheTi
we enumerate diftin<Stly and in order the parts of
which they confift,; it is plain, that by making our de-
finitions follow one another according to the natural-

train of our conceptions, they will be fubjeft to the
fame rules, and keep pace vvith the ideas they de-
scribe.

X. As -therefore the firft order of oitr compound I'he foi

notions, or the ideas that conftitute the higheft gene- ^ '^^

ra in the different fcales of perception, arfe formed byJh"^^,
uniting together a certain number of fimple notices ; orders >

fo the terras cxpreffmg thefe genera arie defined ^jy
concept

eAWmeraling the Jimpfe notices fo .cofnbined. And as the
fpecies <:Gniprehended under any g^nus. Or the com-
plex ideas of the fecond order, arifefrom fuj>eradding
the fpecific difference to the faid general idea ; fo the
definition of the names of the fpecies is abfolved, in a
detail of the ideas of the fpecific difference, connefted
with the term of the genUs. For tlie -genus having
been before defined, the term -by which it is expref-
fed ftands for a known id^a, and may therefore be
introduced into all fubfequent definition's, in the fame
manner as the names of fimple perceptions. It will
now be fufficiently obvious, that the definitions of all

the fuccecding orders of compound notions will evefy
where confift of the term of the neareft genus, joined

with aii eauaiemioa -<?f 4l4€ ideas th^t conftitute 'th«
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fpecific difference ; and that the definition of indivi-

duals unites the names of the loweft fpecies with the

terms by which we exprefs the ideas of the numeric

difference.

XI. Here then we have the true and proper form

G I C.

of a definition, in all. the various orders of conception.

This is that method of defining which is ciwnmonly

called io/ica!f and which we fee is perfedt in its kind,

inafmuch as it prefents a fuU and adequate defcription

of the idea for which the term defined Hands.
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Chap. I. Of the Grounds of Human Judgment.

THE mind being furnlfhed with Ideas, Its next ftep

in the way to knowledge is, the;Comparing thefe

ideas together, in order to judge of their agreement

or difagreement. In this joint view of our ideas, if

the relation is fuch as to be immediately difcoverable

by the bare infpeftion of the mind, the judgments

thence obtained are called intuitive, from a \vord that

Acnott^ to Icok at ; for in this eafe, a mere attention

to the ideas compared fuffices to let us fee how far

they are connefted or disjoined. Thus, that the Whole

is greater than any of Its Parts, is an intuitive judge-

ment
;
nothing more being required to convince us

of its truth, than an attention to the ideas of luhok

and part. And this too is the reafon why we call the

aft of the mind forming thefe judgments Intuition ;

as it is indeed no more than an immediate percep-

tion of the agreement or difagreement of any two ideas.

II. But here it is to be obferved, that our know-

ledge of this kind refpefts only our ideas, and the re-

lations between them ; and therefore can ferve only

as a foundation to fuch reafonings as are employed in

inveftigating thofe relations. Now it fo happens,

that many of our judgments are converfant about fadts,

and the real exiftence of things, which cannot be tra-

ced by the bare contemplation of our ideas. It does

not follow, becaufe I have the idea of a circle in ray

mind, that therefore a figure anfwering to that idea

has a real exiftence in nature. I can form to myfelf

the notion of a centaur or golden mountain, but never

hnagine on that account that either of them exifts.

What then are the grounds of our judgment in rela-

tion to fafts ? experience and tejllmony. By experience

we are informed of the exiftence of the feveral ob-

jefts which furround us, and operate upon our fenfes.

Teftimony is oF a wider extent, and reaches not

only to objeda beyond the prefent fphere of our ob-

fervation, but alfo to fa£ts and tranfadlions, v^'hich be-

ing now paft, and having no longer any exiftence,

could not without this conveyance have fallen under

our cognizance.

III. Here we have three foundations of human
judgment, frc(m which the whole fyftem of our know-

ledge may with eafe and advantage be derived. Firft,

intuition, which refpefts our ideas themfelves^ and

their relations; and is the foundation of that fpecies

of reafoning which we call demonfratlon. For what-

ever is deduced from our intuitive perceptions, by a

clear aTid connected fevies of proofs, is faid to be

demonftrated, and produces abfolute certainty in the

mind. Hence the knowledge obtained in this man-

ner is what we properly term fcience; becaufe in evejy

ftep of the procedure it carries its own evidence along

with it, and leaves no room far doubt or 'hefitatioB.

And what Is Mghly worthy of notice ; as the truths

of this clafs exprefs the relation between our ideas,,

and the fame relations muft ever and invariably fub-

fift between the fame ideas, our dedudions in the

way of fcience conftltute what we call eternal, neceffary^

and immutable truths. If it be true that the whole is

equal to all its parts, it muft be fo unchangeably ; be-

caufe the relation of equahty being attached to the

ideas themfelves, muft ever IrAervene where the fame

ideas are compared. Of this nature are all the truths

of natural religion, morality, and mathematics, and in

general whatever may be gathered from the bare view

and confideration of our ideas. 28

IV. "The fecond ground of human judgment is ex-i. Experf-

perlence ; from which we infer the exiftence of thofe ^''^e, the

fubjeas that furround us, and fall under the immediate
JJ^^^^j^^^^^

notice of our fenfes. When we fee the fun, or caft ledge of

our eyes towards a building, we not only have per- the powers

ceptions of thefe objefts within ourfelves, but afcribe ^'^^ luali-

to them a real exiftence out of the mind. It is alfo
°'

by the information of the fenfes that we judge of the

qualities of bodies ; as when we fay that fno-w is white,

fre hot, or feel hard. For as we are wholly unac-

quainted with the internal ftrufture and conftitution of

the bodies that produce thefe fenfations in us, nay, and

are unable to trace any connedtion between that ttruc-

ture and the fenfations themfelves, it is evident, that

we build our judgments altogether upon obfervation,.

afcribing to bodies fuch qualities as are anfwerable to

the perceptions they excite in us. Not that we ever

fuppofe the qualities of bodies to be thmgs of the fame

nature with our perceptions; for there is nothing in

fire fimilar to our fenfation of heat, or in a fword fimi-

lar to pain : but that when different bodies excite in

our minds fimilar perceptions, we neceffarily afcribe

to thefe bodies not only an exiftence independent of

us, but likewife fimilar qualities, of v/hich it is the

nature to produce fimilar perceptions in the human
mind. But this is not the only advantage derived

from experience ; for to that too are we indebted for

all our knowledge regarding the coexiftence of fen-

fible qualities in objefts, and the operations of bodies,

one upon another. Ivory, for inftance, is hard and

elaftic ; this we know by experience, and indeed by^

that alone. For, being altogether ftrangers to the true

nature both of elafticity and hardnefs, we cannot by

the bare contemplation of our ideas determine how
far the one neceflarily implies the other, or whether

there may not be a repugnance between them. But.

when we obferve them to exift both in the fame ob-

jedl, we are then aftured from experience that they

are not incompatible ; and when we alfo find, that a

ftone is hard and not elaftic, and that air though elar

ftic Is not hard, we alfo conclude upon the fame foun-

dation, that the ide?,s are Dot neceflarily conjoined^

6
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but may exift feparately in different objefts. In like

manner with regard to the operations of bodies one
upon another, it is evident, that our knowledge this

.way is all derived from oblerv'ation. Aquaregia dif-

folves gold, as has been found by frequent trial, nor
is there any other way of arriving at the ^fcovery.
Naturalifts may tell us, if they pleafe, that the parts

of aquarsgia are of a texture apt to infniuate between
the corpuicles of gold, and thereby loofen and fhake
them afunder. If this is a true account of the matter,

it .will notwithftanding be allowed, that our conjeAure
in regard to the conformation of thefe bodies is de-

duced from the experiment, and not the experiment
from the conjecture. It was not from any previous

knowledge of the intimate ftru£ture of aquaregia and
goldf and the aptnefs of their parts to a6l or to be aft-

cd upon, that we came by the conclufion above men-
tioned. The internal conftitution of bodies is in a
manner wholly unknowTi to us ; and could we even
furmount this difficulty, yet as the feparation of the

|)arts of gold implies fomething like an aftive force in

the menjlruumy and we are unable to conceive how it

comes to be pofleffed of this aftivity, the efFed mull
be owned to be altogether beyond our comprehenfion.
But when repeated trials had once confirmed it, in-

fomuch that it was admitted as an eftabhfhed truth
in natural knowledge, it was then eafy for men to

fpin out theories of their own invention, and con-
trive fuch a ftrufture of parts, both for gold and aqua-
regia, as would bell ferve to explain the phenomenon
upon the principles of that fyftem of phllofophy they
had adopted.

V. From what has been, faid it is evident, that as

intuition is the foundation of what we call fcientifical

knowledge, fo is experience of natural. For this laft

being wholly taken up with objects of fenfe, or thofe

bodies that conftitute the natural world ; and their

properties, as far as we can difcover them, being to

be traced only by a long and painful feries of obferva-

tions ; it is apparent, that, in order to improve this

.branch of knowledge, we muft betake ourfelves to

the method of trial and experiment.

VI. But though experience is what we may term
the immedJate foundation of natural knowledge, yet
with refpecl to particular perfons its influence is very

narrow and confined. The bodies that furround us

are numerous, many of them lie at a great diftance,

•and fome quite beyond our reach. Life is fo fiiort,

. and fo crowded with cares, that but little time is left for

any fingle man to employ himfelfin unfolding the my-
Heries of nature. Hence it is necelTary to admit many
things upon the teftimony of others, which by this

means becomes the foundation of a great part of our
knowledge of body. No man doubts of the power
of aquaregia to diflblve gold, though perhaps he ne-

.ver himfelf made the experiment. In thefe therefore

and fuch like cafes we judge of the fads and opera-

tions of nature upon the mere ground of teftimony.

However, as we. can always have recourfe to expe-
rience where any doubt or fcruple arifes, this is juftly

confidered as the true foundation of natural philofo*

phy J being indeed the ultimate fupport upon which
our afient refts, and whereto we appeal when the

kigheft degree of evidence is required.

VII. But there are many fa^s that will not allow

Partlj
of an appeal to the fenfes;. and in this cafe teftimony 49

J
is the true and only foundation of our Judgmenti, '"^jj^'H

All human a(SHona of whatever kind, when confidered *^J^n„,fj
as already pall, are of the nature here defcribed j hiftnrical

becaufe having now no longer' any exiftence, both knowlcctij

the fadls themfelves, and the circumftances attending

them, can be known only from the relations of fuch

as had fufficient opportunities of arriving at the truth.

Tejlimohy therefore is juftly accounted a third ground
of human judgment ; tod as from the other two we
have deduced fcientifical and natural knowledge, fo wc
may from this derive hijlorical ; by which we mean,
not merely a knowledge of the civil tranfaftions of
ftates and kingdoms, but of all fa6ls whatfoever, where
teftimony is the ultimate foundation of our belief.

Chap. II. OfAffirmative andNegative Propojitions*
5«

I. While the comparing of our ideas is confidered The Vub

merely as an aft of the mind, afiembhng them togfi-and prec

ther, and joining or disjoining them according to the'^^'^"^^

refult of its perceptions, we call it judgment ; but whert e^pf^iug
our judgments are put into words, they then bear the

name of propofitions. A propofition therefore is a fen-

tence expreffipg fome judgment of the mind, whereby
two or more ideas are affirmed to agree or difagree.

Now; as our judgments include at leaft two ideas, one
of which is affirmed or denied of the other, fo muft a

propofition have terms anfvvering to thefe ideas. The
idea of which we affirm or deny, and of courfe the

term expreffing that idea, is called the fubjeSl of the

propofition. The idea affirmed or denied, as alfo the

term anfwering it, is called the predicate. Thus in

the propofition, God is omnipotent : God is the fubjeft,

it being of him that we affirm omnipotence ; and om-
nipotent is the predicate, becaufe we affirm the idea

exprefled by that word to belong to God. $t
II. But as, in propofitions, ideas are either joined The coj

or disjoined ; it is not enough to have terms expref-^^'
^'^^

fing thofe ideas, unlefs we have alfo fome words to
denote their agreement or difagreement. That word
in a propofition, which connefts two ideas together,
is called the copula ; and if a negative particle be an-
nexed, we thereby underftand that the ideas are dif-

jomed. The fuljlantive verb is commonly made ufe
of for the copula : as in the above-mentioned propofi-
tion, God is omnipotent ; where is reprefents the co-
pula, and fignifies the agreement of the ideas of God
and omnipotence. But if we mean to fcparate two
ideas

; then, befides the fubftantivC verb, we muft alfo

ufe fome particle of negation, to exprefs this repug-
nance. The propofition, man is not perfeit, may ferve

as an example of this kind ; where the notion of per-
feSion being removed from the idea of man, the ne-
gative particle not is inferted after the copida, to fig-

nify the difagreement between the fubjeft and predi-

cate.

III. Every propofition neceflarily confifts of thefe Propofi-

three parts ; but then it is not alike needful that they ^1'*'"^

be all feverally expreffed in words ; becaufe the copula p™^^,^*^,"

is often included in the term of the predicate, as when a fins^le

we fay, /vfts ; which imports the fame as /)e isfitting, word.

In the Latin language, a fingle word has often the
force of a whole fentence. Thus ambulat is the fame,
as Hie efi ambulam } amOy as ego fum amans ; and fo in

4 innumerable
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innumerable other inftances : by which it appears, into univerfal and particular. Our ideas, according to 35

that we are not fo much to regard the number of words what has been already obferved in the Firft Part, are
°*

13

tnative

in a fentence, as the ideas they reprefent, and the man-
ner in which they are put together. For wherever

two ideas are joined or disjoined in an expreffion, tho'

of but a fingle word ; it is evident that we have a fub-

je£t, predicate, and copula, and of confequence a com-
plete propofition.

,

IV. When the mind joins two ideas, we call it an

affirmative judgment ; when it feparates them, a ne-

gative : and as any two ideas compared together mufl

necefiarily either agree or not agi'ee, it is evident that

all our judgments fall under thefe two divifions. Hence
likewife the propofitions exprefiing thefe judgments

are all either affirmative or negative. An affirmative

propofition connefts the predicate with the fubjeft, as

a Jlone is heavy ; a negative propofition feparates them,

as God is not the author of evil. Affirmation therefore is

the fame as joining two ideas together, and this is done

by means of the copula. Negation on the contrary

marks a repugnance between the ideas compared ; in

which cafe a negative particle muft be called in, to

fhow that the connexion included in the copula does

not take place.

V. Hence we fe^ the reafon of the rule commonly
laid down by logicians. That in all negative propofi-

tions the negation ought to affeit the copula. For as

the copula, when placed by itfelf, between the fubjeft

and the predicate, manifeftly binds them together ; it

is evident, that in order to render a propofition ne-

gative, the particles of negation muft enter it in fuch

a manner as to deltroy this union. In a word, then

only are two ideas disjoined in a propofition, when the

all fingular as they enter the mind, and reprefent in-
tUMis'^into

dividual objects. But as by abftraftion we can render univerfal

them univerfal, fo as to comprehend a whole clafs of and parti-

things, and fometimes feveral claffes at once ; hence '"^*''*

the terms expreffing thefe ideas muft be in like man-
ner univerfal. If therefore we fuppofe any general

term to become the fubjedl of a propofition, it is evi-

dent, that whatever is affirmed of the abftra£l idea

belonging to that term, may be affirmed of all the in-

dividuals to which that idea extends. Thus, when we
fay. Men are mortal ; we confider mortality, not as

confined to one or any number of particular men, but

as what may be affirmed withotit reftrittion of the

whole fpecies. By this means the propofition becomes

as general as the idea which makes the fubjedl: of it;,

and indeed derives its univerfality entirely from that.

idea, being more or lefs fo according as this may be

extended to more or fewer individuals. But it is fur-

ther to be obferved of thefe general terms, that they

fometimes enter a propofition in their full latitude, as ia

the example given above ; and fometimes appear with

a mark of limitation. In this laft cafe we are given to

underftand, that the predicate agrees not to the whole

univerfal idea, but only to a part of it ; as in the pro-

pofition. Some men are tuife : For here wifdcm is not

affirmed of every particular man, but reftrained to a

few of the human fpecies (b). 36

II. Now from this different appearance of the ge- P'"f>P"fi°^

neral idea that conftitutes the fubjeft of any judge- ^'"^"^j^j^'p^,

ment, arifes the divifion of propofitions into univerfal t'^c fubjedt

and particular. An univerfal propofition is that where- is fo, with

negative particle may be £b referred to the copula, as in the fubjeft is fome general term taken in its full la-"^*- ^ mark?.

1 I. - ^ai _„j .-J- . . • r t, xt._>. i- i_ _ii , i _ or reuric-.
to break, the affirmation included in it, and undo that

connexion it would otherwife eftablifh. When we
fay, for inftance, No man is perfect ; take away the

negation, and the copula of itfelf plainly unites the

ideas in the propofition. But as this is the very revcrfe

of what is intended, a negative mark is added, to Ihow

that this union does not here take place. The nega-

tion, therefore,, by defti-oying the efFeft of the copula,

changes the very nature of the propofition, infomuch

that, inftead of binding two ideas together, it denotes

their feparation. On the contrary, in this fentence.

The man ivho departs notfrom an upright behaviour is be-

loved of God, the predicate beloved of God is evidently

affirmed of the fubjedl an upright man ; fo that, not-

withftanding the negative particle, the propofition is

ftill affirmative. The reafon is plain : the negation

here a£fe£ts not the copula ;. but, making properly a

part of the fubjedt, ferves, with other terms in the fea-

tence, to form one complex idea, of which the predi-

cate beloved of God is direftly affirmed.

Chap. III. Of UniverfalandParticular Propofitions.

1, The next coufiderable divifion of propofitions ia

titude ; infomuch that the predicate agrees to all the
^j^jj^

individuals comprehended under it, if it denotes a

proper fpecies ; and to all the feveral fpecies, and
their individuals, if it marks an idea of a higher order.

The words all, every^ no, none, &c. are the proper,

figns of this univerfality ; and as they feldom fail to.

accompany general truths, fo they are the moft obvi-

ous criterion whereby to diftinguifh them. All anl'

mals have a power of beginning motion.. This is an.

univerfal propofition ; as we know from the word alL

prefixed to the fubjetl animals, which denotes that it

muft be taken in its full extent. Hence the power o£
beginning motion may be affirmed of all the feveral.

fpecies of animals. ^

III. A particular propofition has in like manner Propofi.

fome general term for its fubjeft ; but with a mark of tious partiV-

limitation added, to denote, that the predicate agrees where-

only to fome of the individuals comprehended under a.
^gTfal^fub-

fpecies, or to one or more of the fpecies belonging tajeift appears

any genus, and not to the wliole univerfal idea. Thus,, with a mark

Someflones are heavier than iron ; Some men have an

common fhare of prudence. In the laft of thefe propo-

iitions, the fubjeityow^ men implies only a certain num-?

bcE

(b) See the preceding note, where it is derrtonftrated that the ^^rmj alone, and nx)t tha ideas, are in realitjt

gfneral. The term man is equally applicable to every individual of the human race ; and therefore, what is af?:

firmed or denied oi men in general^ is affirmed or denied of all the individuals, without regard to their difcrimi»

aatlng qualities. Some is a definitive word (fee Grammar), which, prefixed to the word man, limits tha.

^gnification of that .^f«£ra/ /frm ; and therefore what. is afficmed of fome men, is affirined oialy of^ar/ o£ tli?

jace,, but that part itfelf is not afcertained*.
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ber of in(livi(5uals, coftiprekdlded under a fmgle fpecies.

the former, where the fubjcft is a genus that ex-

"

tends to a great variety of diilinft claffes, fome Jiones

may not only imply any number of particular Hones,

but alfo feveral whole fpecies of ftones, inafmuch as

there may be not a few with the property there de-

fcribed. Hence we fee^ that a 'propofition does not

ceafe to be particular by the predicate's agreeing to a

whole fpecies, unlefs that fpecies, fmgly and dillinft-

ly confidered, makes alfo the fubjeft of which we af-

38 fifni or deny.
Singular JV, There is ftill one fpecies of propofitions that
propofitr ns

j-gmains to be defcribed, and which the more deferves
contained . . . , ^ • ^

under the notice, as it is not yet agreed among logicians to

fat:ad of which of the two claffes mentioned above they ought
particulars, to be referred

;
namely, ^«^w/^jr propofitions, 01 thofe

where the fubje<ft is an individual. Of this nature are

the following : Sir Ifaac Neivton luas tide inventor of

Jiuxions ; This bonk contains many ufeful truths- What
occafions fome difficulty as to the proper rank of thefe

propofitions is, that, the fubjedl being taken according

to the whole of its extenfion, they fometimes have

the fame effeft in reafoning as univerfals. But if it

be confidered that they are in truth the moft limited

kind of particular propofitions, and that no propofition

can with any propriety be called univerfal but where

the fubjeft is fome uniyerfal idea ; we fhall net be

long in determining to which clafs they ought to be

referred. When we fay. Some books contain ufeful

truths ; the propofition is particular, becaufe the ge-

neral term appears with a mark of reftri<^lion. If

therefore we fay. This book contains ufeful truths ; it

is evident that the propofition muft be ftill more par-

ticular, as the limitation implied in the word this is of

^c) a more confined nature than in the former cafe.

Tbe'four- V. We fee, therefore, that all propofitions are either

'n 'f
'2^'''"^^"'^ negative ; nor is it lefs evident, that in

politions^°"
both cafes they may be univerfal or particular. Hence
arifes that celebrated fourfold divifion of tliem into

univerfal affirmative and univerfal negative, particular

affirmative and particular negative, which comprehends

indeed all their varieties. The ufe of this method of

diftinguifiiing them will appear more fully afterwards,

when we come to treat of reafoning and fyllogifm.

CiiAP. IV. OfJlfoluteand Conditional Propofitions.
40

Biftindion I. The obje£ls about which we are chiefly fconver-

'n ^"eff'^rf^
^^"^ ^^^^^ world, are all of a nature liable to change.

t?aUn/ac- What may be affirmed of them at one time, cannot

cUeaul. often at another 5 and it makes no ffhall part of our

knowledge to diftinguifh rightly thefe variationsj and

trace the reafons upon which they depend. For it is

obfervable, that amidft all the viciffitude of nature,

fome things remain conftant and invariable ; nor even

are the changes, to which We fee others liable, effeA-

ed but in confequence of uniform and fteady laws,

which, when known, are fufficient to direft us in our

judgments about them. Hence philofophers, in di-

ftinguifhing the objefts of our perception into various

claffes, have been very careful to note, that fome

properties belong effentially to the general idea, fo as

not to be feparable from it but by deftroying its very

nature ; while others are only accidental, and may be

affirmed or denied of it in different eireumftances.

I

I C. Parti
Thus foHdity, a yellow colour, and great weight, are

confidered as effential qualities of gold ; but whether
it {hall exift as an uniform conjoined mafs, is not alike

neceffary. We fee that by a proper menftruum it

may be reduced to a fine powder, and that an intenfe

heat will bring it into a ftate of fufion.

II. From this diverfity in the feveral qualities of f"Ience ^

things arifes a confiderable difference as to the man-^"'|'^'^5'''

ncr of our judging about them. For all fuch proper-
^,jy

-^^'^^^

ties as are infeparable from objefts when confiidered manner
as belonging to any genus or fpecies, are affirmed ab-judgingj

folutely and without referve of that general idea.

Thus we fay, Gold is very meighty ; Aflone is hard

;

Animals have a power of felf-motiout But in the cafe

of niutual or accidental qualities, as they depend up-
on fome other confideration diftinft from the general

idea 5 that alfo muft be taken into the account, in or-

der to form an accurate judgment. ^ Should we affirm^

for inftance, of fome llones, that they are very fuf-

ceptible of a rolling motion ; 'the propofition, while it

remains in this general form, cannot with any advan-i

tage be introduced into our reafoniflgs. An aptnefs

to receive that mode of motion flows from the figure

of the ftone
; which, as it may vaiy infinitely, our

judgment then only becomes applicable and determi-

nate, when the particular figure, of which volubility is

a confequence, is alfo taken into the account. Let us
then bring in this other confideration, and the propo-

fition will run as follows : Stones of a fphericalform are

eafily put into a rolling motion. Here we fee the condition

upon which the predicate is affirmed, and therefore

know in what particular cafes the propofition may be
applied.

_ _ _ _

III. This confideration of propofitions refpefting the Wfcich

manner in which the predicate is affirmed of the fub-S'^*^* "^^^

jedl gives rife to the divifion of them into abfolute^^^^^^^^'

and conditional. Abfolute propofitions are thofe where- portions

in we affirm fome property infeparable from the idea to abfoli

of the fiibjeft, and which therefore belongs to It in ^"^

all poffible cafes : as, Godis infnitely -wife ; Firtue tends^^°'^^^'

to the ultimate happinefs ofman. But where the predicate

is not neceffarily connefted with the idea of the fub-

jeft, unlefs upon foihe confideration diftinft from that

idea, there the propofition is called conditional. The
reafon of the name is taken from the fuppofition

annexed, which is of the nature of a condition, and may
be expreffed as fuch, thus: If aflone is expofed to the

rays of thefun, it 'will contraB fome degree of heat ; If a
river runs in a very declining channel, its rapidity will con-

ftantly increafe.

iVi There is not any thing of greater importance
jhe'^n-t

in philofophy than a due attention to this divifion of mportai
propofitions. If we are careful never to affirm things this d

abfolutely but where the Ideas are infeparably ^^on-^^^^j^^^*

joined ; and if in our other judgments we diftinAly propofi.

mark the conditions which determine the predicate totionsdel

belong to the fubjeft ; we fhall be the lefs liable to minatc

miftake in applying general truths to the particular con-

cerns of human life. It is owing to the exadt obfer-

vance of this rule that mathematicians have been fo hap-

py in their difcoveries, and that what they demonftrate

of magnitude in general may be applied with eafe in aU
obvious occurrences.

V. The truth of it is, particular propofitions afC'

'

then known to be true, when we can trace their coi**

neftioiS
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ne6lIoftwith univerfals; and it is accordingly the great

bullnefs of fcience to find out general truths that may-

be applied with fafety in all obvious inftances. Now
the great advantage arifing from determining with

care the conditions upon which one idea may be af-

firmed or denied of another is this : that thereby par-

ticular propofitions really become univerfal, may be

introduced with certainty into our reafonings, and

ferve as ftandards to conduct and regulate our judge-

ments. To illuftrate this by a familiar inftance : if

we fay, Some water a£is very forcibly ; the propofi-

tion is particular : and as the conditions on which

this forcible aftion depends are not mentioned, it is

as yet uncertain in what cafes it may be applied. Let
us then fupply thefe conditions, and the propofition

will run thus : Water conveyed in fufficient quantity

along aJleep defcent a9s very forcibly. Here we have

an univerfal judgment, inafmuch as the predicate for-

cible aSion may be afcribed to all water under the

circumftances mentioned. Nor is it lefs evident that

the propofition in this new form is of eafy applica-

tion ; and in faft we find that men do apply it in in-

ftances where the forcible aftion of water is required ;

as in corn-mills and many other works of art.

Chap. V. Of Simple and Compound Propofitions.

I. Hitherto we have treated of propofitions,

where only two ideas are compared together. Thefe
are in the general calledJimple ; becaufe, having but
one fubjeft and one predicate, they are the effeft of
a fimple judgment that admits of no fubdivifion. But
if it fo happens that feveral ideas offer themfelves to

our thoughts at once, whereby we are led to affirm

the fame thing of different objefts, or different things

of the fame objedl ; the propofitions exprelfing thefe

judgments are called compound : becaufe they may be re-

folved into as many others as there are fubjeils or pre-

dicates in the whole complex determination on the mind.
Thus, God is injinitely ivifc and infinitely powerful.

Here there are two predicates, infinite tuifdom and
infinite poiver, both affirmed of the fame fubjeft ; and
accordingly the propofition may be refolved into two
others, affirming thefe predicates feverally. In like

marwier in the propofition, Neither kings nor people are

exemptfrom death ; the predicate is denied of both fub-

je£ts, and may therefore be feparated from them in di-

ftinft propofitions. Nor is it lefs evident, that if a com-
plex judgment confifts of feveral fubjedls and predicates,

it may be refolved into as many fimple propofitions as

are the number of different ideas compared together.

Riches and honours are apt to elate the mindy and in-

creafe the number of our defires. In this judgment there

are two fubjefts and two predicates, and it is at the

fame time apparent that it may be refolved into four

diftinft propofitions. Riches are apt to elate the mind.

Riches are apt to increafe the number ofour defires. And
^

fo of honours.

le proper
-L-^gicians have divided thefe compound propo-

tion of a fitions into a great many different clafTes
;
but, in our

npound opinion, not with a due i-egard to their proper defi-
>pofition nition. Thus conditionals, caufals, relatives, &c. are
iertaine

. mentioned as fo many diflinft fpecies of this kind,
though in fail they are no more than fimple propo-
fitions. To give an inftance of a conditional; Ifa
flone is expofed to the rays of the futif if mil ^ontraa

Vol. X. Part I.
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fame degree of heat. Here we have but one fubjcft

and one predicate ; for the complex expreffion, A
Jlone expofed to the rays of the fun, conftitutes the pro-
per fubjeft of this propofition, and is no more than
one determined idea. The fame thing happens in

caufals. Rehoboam tvas unhappy becaufe he folloived evil

counfel. There is here an appearance of two propo-
fitions arfing from the complexity of the expreffion ;

but when we come to confider the matter more near-

ly, it is evident that we have but a fingle fubjed and
predicate. The purfuit of evil counfel brought miftry upon

Rehoboam. It is not enough, therefore, to render a pro-
pofition compound, that the fubjedl and predicate are

complex notions, requiring fometimes a whole fentence

to exprefs them : for in this cafe the comparifon is flill

confined to two ideas, and conftitutes what we call a
fimple judgment. But where there are feveral fubjefts

or predicates, or both, as the affirmation or negation
may be alike extended to them all, the propofition ex-

prelfing fuch ajudgment is truly a coUeAion of as ma-
ny fimple ones as there are different ideas compared.
Confining ourfelves therefore to this more ftrift and
juft notion of compound propofitions, they are all re-

ducible to two kinds, viz. copulatives and disjunc-

tives.

III. A copulative propofition is, where the fubjeds Compound
and predicates are fo linked together, that they may propofiti-

be all feverally affirmed or denied one of another. Of either

this nature are the examples of compound propofitions '^"P*^!*"^'*

given above. Riches and honours are apt to elate the

mind, and increafe the number ofour defires. Neither kings

nor people are exemptfrom death. In the firft of thefe

the two predicates may be affirmed feverally of each
fubjeft, whence we have four diftinft propofitions.

The other furnifhes an example of the negative kind,

where the fame predicate, beiftg disjoined from both
fubjeds, may be alfo denied of them in feparate pro-

pofitions.

IV. The other fpecies of compound propofitions are

thofe called disjunftives ; in which, comparing feveral jj^g
'^J''^°'^*

predicates with the fame fubjeft ; we affirm that one
of them neceffarily belongs to it, but leave the parti-

cular predicate undetermined. If any one, for ex-
ample, fays. This world either exifls of itfelf of is the work

offame all-wife andpowerful caufe, it is evident that one
of the two predicates muft belong to the world ; but
as the propofition determines not which, it is therefore

of the kind we call disjunSlive. Such too are the fol-

lowing : The fun either moves round the earth, or is the

centre about which the earth revolves. Friendfhipfinds
men equal, or makes them fo. It is the nature of all pro-

pofitions of this clafs, fuppofing them to be exaft in

point of form, that upon determining the particular

predicate, the reft are of courfe to be removed ; or if

all the predicates but one are removed, that one necef-

farily takes place. Thus, in the example given a-

bove ; if we allow the world to be the work of fome
wife and powerful caufe, we of courfe deny it to be
felf-exiftent ; or if we deny it to be felf-exiftent, we
muft neceffarily admit that it was produced by feme
wife and powerful caufe. Now this particular man-
ner of linking the predicates together, fo that the

eftablifhing one difplaces all the reft ; or the ex-

cluding all but one neceffarily eftablifhes that one

;

cannot otherwife he. effefted than by means of dif-

C c juniiive
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And Kence it is that propofitions fider the proofs \ipon vi hlch they arc eflabllfhed. Since

the mathematicians are univerfally allowed to have hit

Part II

junSive particles.

of this clafs take their names from thefe particles

which make fo neceflary a part of them, and indeed

conftitute their very nature confidered as a dillinct

fpecies.

Chat VI. 0/the Divifion of Propofitions into Self-

evident and Demonflrable.

_ *2
j_ I. When any propofition is offered to the view of

onsdlvided the mind, if the terms in which it is exprefled be

into fe!f- underftood ;
upon comparing the ideas together, the

evident and agreement or difagreement afferted is either immedi-
demonftra-

^^^j^ perceived, or found to lie beyond the prefent

reach of the underftanding. In the firft cafe the pro-

pofition is faid to be felf-e^ndent, and admits not of

anv proof, becaufe a bare attention to the ideas them-

felves produces full convi^Stion and certainty ; nor is

it polTible to call in any thing more evident by way of

confirmation. But where the connexion or repug-

nance comes not fo readily under the infpe£b*on of the

mind, there we muft have recourfe to reafoning

;

and if by a clear feries of proofs we can make out the

truth propofed, infomuch that felf-evidence fhall ac-

company every ftep of the procedure, we are then

jible to demonftrate what we affert, and the propofi-^

tion itfelf is faid to be demonjlrabk. When we affirm,

for inllance, that it is impofjib'e for the fame thing to be

end not to he; whoever underftands the terms made

ufe of perceives at firft glance the truth of what is af-

ferted, nor can he by any efforts bring himfelf to be-

lieve the contrary. The propofition therefore is filf

evident^ and fuch that it is impolTioble by reafoning to

make it plainer ; becaufe there is no truth more ob-

vious or better known, from which as a confequence

it may be deduced. But if we fay, Ihis tvorld had a

beginning; the afTertioftl is indeed equally true, but

fhines not forth with the fame degree of evidence.

We find great difficulty in conceiving how the world

could be made out of nothing : and are not brought

to a free and full confent, until by reafoning we ar-

rive at a clear view of the abfurdity involved in the

contraiy fuppofition. Hence this propofition is of the

kind we call demoTiflrable, inafmuch as its truth is not

immediately perceived by the mind, but yet may be

made appear by means of others more known and

obvious, whence it follows as an unavoidable confe-

quence.

II. From what has been faid, it appears, that reafon-

ing is employed only about demonftrable propofitions,

and that our intuitive and felf-evident perceptions are

the ultimate foundation on which it refts.

Self evi
Self-evident propofitions furnifh the firft prin-

dcnt truths ciples of reafoning ; and it is certain, that if in our

the firft refearches we employ only fuch principles as have

princi, les this charafter of felf-evidence, and apply them accord-

ing to the rules to be afterwards explained, we fhall

be in no danger of error in advancing from one dif-

covery to another. For this we may appeal to the

writings of the mathematicians, which being conduc-

ed by the exprefs model here mentioned, are an incon-

teftable proof of the firmnefs and ftahility of human
knowledge, when built upon fo fure a foundation. For

of reafon-

ing

5r

upon the right method of arriving at unknown truths,

fince they have been the happieft in the choice as well as

the application of their principles, it may not be amifs

to explain here their'method of ftating felf-evident pro-

pofitions, and applying them to the purpofes of demon-
ftration

,

IV. Firft then it is to be obferved, that th-ey have Definitlor

been veiy careful in afcertaining their ideas, and fix- * ff^eat

ingr the fienfication of their terms. For this purpofe^^'P

they begin with dfiniiions^ m which the meaning of ^..^j g^;

their words is fo diftinftly explained, that they can-dence in

not fail to excite in the mind of an attentive reader ^'^""wiedg

the very fame ideas as are annexed to them by the

writer. And indeed the clearnefs and irrefiilible evi-

dence of mathematical knowledge is owing to nothing

fo much as this care in laying the foundation. Where
the relation between any two ideas is accurately and

juftly traced, it will not be difficult for another to com-
prehend that relation, if in fetting himfelf to difcover

it he brings the very fame ideas into comparifon. But
if, on the contrary, he affixes to his words ideas dif-

ferent from thofe that were in the mind of him who
firft advanced the demonftration ; it is evident, that as

the fame ideas are not compared, the fame relation can-

not fubfift, infomuch that a propofition will be rejefted

as faL'e, which, had the terms been rightly underftood,

muft have appeared inconteftably true. A fquare, for

inftance, is a figure bounded by four equal right lines,

joined together at right angles. Here the nature of the

angles makes no lefs a part of the idea than the equa-

lity of the fides ; and many properties demonftrated

of the fquare flow entirely from its being a rectangular

figure. If therefore we fuppofe a man, who has form'-

ed a partial notion of a fquare, comprehending only

the equality of its fides, without regard to the angles,

reading fome demonftration that implies alfo this latter

confideration ; it is plain he would rejeft it as not uni-

verfally true, inafmuch as it could not be applied

where the fides were joined together at equal angles.

For this laft figure, anfwtiing ftill to his idea of a

fquare, would be yet found without the property

affigned to it in the propofition. But if he comes af-

terwards to corrre6l his notion, and render his idea

complete, he will then readily own the truth and juft-

nefs of the demonftration.

V. We fee, therefore, that nothing contributes fo Mathem

much to the improvement and certainty of human j^"^'^"*'

knowledge, as the having determinate ideas,
^^l^^^'j^"

keeping them fteady and invariable in all our dif- procure

courfes and reafonings about them. And on this ac- ready re-

count it is, that mathematicians, as was before obferved,

always begin by defining their terms, and diftinCly un-
^^^^

folding the notions they are intended to exprefs. van cc>

Hence fuch as apply themfelves to thefe ftudies have

exaftly the fame views of things ; and, bringing al-

ways the very fame ideas into comparifon, readily dif-

cern the relations between them. It is likewilfe of

importance, in every demonftration, to exprefs the fame

idea invariably by the fame word. From this praftice

mathematicians never deviate ; and if it be neceffary in

not only have tlie propofitions of this fcience ftood the their demonftrations, where the reader's comprehenfion

teft of ages ; but are found attended with that invinci- is aided by a diogram, it is much more fo in all reafon-

blc evideace, as farcea the aiTent of all who duly con- ings about moral or intelleftual. truths where the ideas

caariot
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cannot be reprefented by a diagram,

of this rule may fometimes be produftive of iil-found-

ing periods ; but when truth is the objeft, yo««t/ ought

to be defpifed.

VI. When the mathematicians have taken this firft

iin'g*of ftcp, and made known the ideas whofe relations they

ciples, intend to inveftigate ; their next care is, to lay down
fecorid fome felf-evident truths,-which may ferve as a founda-

maticaT
their future reafonings. And here indeed

owledge. they proceed with remarkable circumfpedlion, admit-

ting no principles but what flow immediately from

their definitions, and neceffarily force themfelves upon

a mind in any degree attentive to its ideas. Thus a

circle is a figure formed by a right line moving round

fome fixed point in the fame plane. The fixed point

round which the line is fuppofed to move, and where

one of its extremities terminates, is called the centre of

the circle. The other extremity, which is conceived

to be carried round until it returns to the point whence
it firft fet out, defcribes a curve running into itfelf, and

termed the circumference. All right lines drawn from

the centre to the circumference are called ra^/zV. From
thefe definitions compared, geometricians derive this

felf-evident truth; that the radii ofthefam^ circle are all

equal to one another.

opofiti- VII. We now obferve, that in all propofitions we
B divided either affirm or deny fome property of the idea that
ofpecu- conftitutes the fubjeA of ourjudgment, or we maintain

that fomething may be done or effeAed. The firft fort

are called fpeculailve propofitions, as in the example

mentioned above, the radii of the fame circle are all

equal one to another. The others are called praSical, for

a reafon too obvious to be mentioned j thus, that a right

line may be drawn from one point to another is a pradlical

propofition ; inafmuch as it exprefles that fomething

may be done.

VIII. From this twofold confiderationofpropofitions

emarlcal arifes the twofold divifion of mathematical principles

Inciples into axioms and poftulates. By an axio^ they un-
linguilh- derftand any felf-evident fpeculative truth ; as. That the
into axi -

^ijgig grgdter than Its parts : That things equal to one
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laces. and the fame thing are equal to one another. But a felf-

evident practical propofition is what they call a poflu-

late. Such are thofe of Euclid ; that a finite right line

may by Continued direSly forwards ; that a circle may be

defcrlbed about any centre with any dl/lance. And here we
are to obferve, that as in an axiom the agreement

or difagreemeent between the fubje£l and predicate

muft come uqder the immediate infpeftion of the

mind ; fo in a poftulate, not only the poflibility of

the thing afTerted muft be evident at firft view, but

alfo the manner in which it may be effefted. For
where this manner is not of itfelf apparent, the pro-

pofition comes under the notion of the demonftrable

LOGIC.
The obfervation kind, and is treated as fuch by geometrical writers.

Thus, to draw a right line from one point to another^ is

affumed by Euclid as a poftulate, becaufs the manner
of doing it is fo obvious, as to require no previous

teaching. But then it is not equally evident, how we
are to conftruft an equilateral triangle. For this rea-

fon he advances it as a demonftrable propofition, lays

down rules for the exaft performance, and at the fame

time proves, that if thefe rules are followed, the figure

will be juftly defcribed.

IX. This leads us to take notice, that as felf-evident And de-

truths are diftinguiftied into different kinds, according monftrable

as they are fpeculative or practical ; fo is it alfo with P^pofii^i-

demonftrable propofitions. A demonftrable fpecula- ^^g^^'j^
tive propofition is by mathematicians called a theorem, and pro.

Such is the famous 47th propofition of the firft book blem?.

of tlie elements, know^n by the name of the PythagO'

rlc theorem^ from its fuppofed inventor Pythagoras,

viz. " that in every right-angled triangle, the fquare

defcribed upon the fide fubtending the right-angle is

equal to both the fquares defcribed upon the fides

containing the right-angle." On the other hand, a

demonftrable praftical propofition is called a problem ;

as where Euclid teaches us to defcribe a fquare upon a

gi'ven right-line.

X. It may not be amifs to add, that, befides the Cor-^llaries

four kinds of propofitions already mentioned, mathe- arc obvious

maticians have alfo a fifth, known by the name
f^^ln'thco*

corollaries. Thefe are ufually fubjoined to theorems or ^^^^
problems, and differ from them only in this ; that they problems,

flow from what is there demonftrated in fo obvious a

manner as to difcover their dependence upon the pro-

pofition whence they are deduced, almoft as foon as

propofed. Thus Euclid having demonftrated, " that

in every right-lined triangle all the three angles taken

together are equal to two right-angles;" adds by way of

coi'oUary, " that all the three angles of any one triangle

taken together are equal to all the three angles of any
other triangle taken together:" which is evident at

firft fight ; becaufe in all cafes they are equal to two
right ones, and things equal to one and the fame thing

are equal to one another.

XI. The fcholia of mathematicians are indifferently Scholia

annexed to definitions, propofitions, or corollaries ; ferve the

and anfwer the fame purpofes as annotations upon a pu^pofes of

claflic author. For in them occafion is taken to explain
^

whatever may appear intricate and obfcure in a train of mcnti

reafoning; to anfwer objeftions; to teach the applica-

tion and ufes of propofitions ; to lay open the original

and hiftory of the feveral difcoveries made in the fci-

ence ; and, in a word, to acquaint us with all fuch par-

ticulars as deferve to be known, whether confidered as

points of curiofity or profit.

Part III. Or REASONING.

Chap. I. Of Reafoning ingeneraly and the Parts of
which it confifis.

TT often happens in comparing ideas together, that

their agreement or difagreement cannot be difcern-

ed at firft view, efpecially if they are of fuch a nature as

not to admit of an exa<^ application one to anoihcr.

When, for inftance, we compare two figures of a dif- 59

ferent make, in order to judge of their equality or in-
jat^^nj^[f°

equality, it is plain, that by barely confidering the fi- covered by
gures themfelves, we cannot arrive at an cxaft deter- means of

mination
;
becaufe, by reafon of their difagreeing forms, iiiterme-

it is impoflible fo to put them together, as that their fe-*^'^^*

veral parts ftiall mutually coincide. Here then it be-

C c 2 comes
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comes ncceffary to look out for fome third idea th^t
will admit of fuch an application as the prefent cafe re-

quires ; wherein if we fucceed, all difficulties vanifh,

and the relation we are in queft of may be traced with
eafe. Thus right-lined figures are all reduced to
fquares, by means of which we can meafure their areas,

and determine exaftly their agreement or difagreement
in point of magnitude.

This mar.. II* But how can any third idea ferve to difcover a

ving^at

truth ter

med rea-

foning.

6l

The parts

of reafon-

ing and a

fyllogirzn.

jierofarri-_relation between two others? The anfwer is, By be-
' ing compared feverally with thefe others ; for fuch a.

comparifon enables us to fee how far the ideas with
which this third is compared are conneAed or disjoin-

ed between themfelves. In the example mentioned
above of two right-Hned figures, if we compare each of
them with fome fquare whofe area is known, and find

the one exaftly equal to it, and the other lefs by a

fquare inch, we immediately conclude that the area of
the firft figure is a fquare inch greater than that of the

fecond. This manner of determining the relation be-

tween any two ideas, by the intervention of fome
third with which they may be compared, is that which
we call reafoning ; and is indeed the chief inftrument

by which we pufli on our difcoveries, and enlarge our
knowledge. The great art lies in finding out fuch in-

termediate ideas, as, when compared with the others in

the queftion, will furnifh evident and known truths

;

becaufe, as will afterwards appear, it is only by means of
them that we arrive at the knowledge of what is hid-

den and remote.

III. Hence it appears, that every aft of reafoning

that ^onfti- neceffarily includes three dillindt judgments ; two
tute an aft wherein the ideas whofe relation we want to difcover

are feverally compared with the middle idea, and a
third wherein they are themfelves. connefted or disjoin-

ed, according to the refult of that comparifon. Now,
as in the fecond part of logic our judgments, when put
into words, were called propofitions, fo here in the

third part the expreffions of our reafonings are termed
fyllogtfms. And hence it follows, that as every aft of
reafoning implies three feveral judgments, fo every fyl-

logifm muft include three diftinft propofitions. When
a reafoning is thus put into words, and appears in form
of a fyllogifm, the intermediate idea made ufe of, to

difcover the agreement or difagreement we fearch for,

is called the middle term ; and the two ideas themfelves,

with which this third is compared, go by the name of
the extremes.

IV. But as thefe things are beft illuftrated by ex-

let U8, for inftance, fet ourfelves to inquire

pcfs.
whether men are accountable for their adions. As the

relation between the ideas of man and accountabknefs

comes not within the immediate view of the mind,
our firft care muft be to find out fome third idea that

will enable us the more eafily to difcover and trace it.

A very fmall meafure of refleftion is fufficient to in-

form us, that no creature can be accountable for his

aftions, unlefs we fuppofe him capable of diftiaguifh-

ing the good from the bad ; that is, unlefs we fuppofe

him poflefled of reafon. Nor is this alone fufficient.

For what would it avail him to know good from bad
aftions, if he had no freedom of choice, nor could a-

Toid the one and purfue the other ? hence it becomes
neceffary to take in both confiderations in the prefent

cafe. It is at the fame time equally apparent, that

6a
Inftance,

»nanandac-3j^ples
countable-

I C. Pare III
wherever there is' this ability of diftinguifliing good
from bad aftions, and of purfuing the one and avoid-

ing the other, there alfo a creature is accountable. Wc
have then got a third idea, with which accountabk-

nefs is infeparably connefted, viz. reafon and liberty ;

which are here to be confidered as making up one
complex conception. Let us now take this middle
idea, and compare it with the other term in the que-

ftion, viz. man, and we all know by experience that it

may be affirmed of him. Having thus by means of

the intermediate idea formed two feveral judgments,
viz. that man is poffejfed of reafon and liberty; and that

reafon and liberty imply accountaUenefs ; a third obvi-

oufly and neceflarlly follows, viz. that man is accountable

fgr his anions. Here then we have a complete aft

of reafoning, in which, according to what has been

already obferved, there are three diftinft judgments

;

two tliat may be ftyled previous,, inafmuch as they lead

to the other, and arife from comparing the middle

idea with the two ideas in the queftion : the third is a

confequence of thefe previous aftp, and flows from
combining the extreme ideas between themfelves. If

now we put this reafoning into words, it exhibits what
logicians term a fyllogifm ; and, when propofed in due
form, runs thus

:

" Every creature polfeffed of reafon and liberty is ac-

countable for his aftions.

** Man is a creature poflefled of reafon and liberty:

Therefore man is accountable for his aftions."

V. In this fyllogifm we may obferve, that there are premifes
three feveral propofitions expreffing the three judge- conclufion

ments implied in the aft of reafoning ; and fo difpofed, txtremes^

as to reprefent diftinftly what pafles within the mind in [^p^**
tracing the more diftant relations of its ideas. The two
firft propofitions anfwer the two previous judgments
in reafoning, and are called the premi/es, becaufe they

are placed before the other. The third is termed the

conclufion, as being gained in confequence of what waa
aflerted in the premifes. We are alfo to remember,

that the terms expreffing the two ideas whofe rela-

tions we enquire after, as here man and accountaUe-

nefs., are in general called the extremes ; and that the

intermediate idea, by means of which the relation i«

traced, viz. a creature poffeffed of reafon and lihertyy

takes the name of the middle term. Hence it follows,,

that by the premifes of a fyllogifm we are always to

underftand the two propofitions where the middle term

is feverally compared with the extremes ; for thefe con-

ftitute the previous judgments, whence the truth we
are in queft of is by reafoning deduced. The conclu-

fion is that other propofition, in which the extremes

themfelves are joined or feparated agreeably to what
appears upon the above comparifon.

VI. The conclufion is made up of the extreme terms.Major;an

of the fyllogifm : and the extreme, which ferves as the minor

predicate of the conclufion, goes by the name of the."'^'""'»

major term : the other extreme, which makes the
^^^-nor^^opg

jeft in the fame propofition, is called the minor term.
q^ Iq^i^

From this diftinftion of the extremes arifes alfo a di-

ftinftion between the premifes, where thefe extremes

are feverally compared with the middle term. That
propofition which compares the greater extreme, or
the predicate of the conclufion, with the middle term,

is called the major propofition : the other, wherein the

fame middle term is compared with the fubjeft of the

5 conclufion
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conclufion or leffcr extreme, is called the minor propo-

Jttion. All this is obvious from the fyUogffm already

given, where the conclufion is, Man is accountable for
his aSions. For here the predicate accountable for his

aSions, being conne6ted with the middle term in the

firll of the two premifes, every creature pojfejfed of rea-

fon and liberty is accountable for his actions, gives what
we call the major proportion. In the fecond of the

premifes, man is a creature pojfeffed of reafon and liberty^

we find the le^^er extreme, or fubjeft of the conclu-

fion, viz. many connefted with the fame middle term,

whence it is known to be the minor propofltion. When
a fyllogifm is propofed in due form, the major propo-

fltion is always placed firft, the minor next, and the

conclufion lalt.

VII. Thefe things premifed, we may in the gene-

ral define reafoning to be an aft or operation of the

mind, deducing fome unknown propofition from other

previous ones that are evident and known. Thefe
previous propofitions, in a fimple aft of reafoning, are

only two in number ; and it is always required that

they be of themfelves apparent to the underftanding,

infomuch that we affent to and perceive the truth of

them as foon as propofed. In the fyllogifm given

above, the premifes are fuppofed to be felf-evident

truths ; otherwife the conclufion could not be inferred

by a fingle aft of reafoning. If, for inftance, in the

major, every creature pojfejfed of reafon and liberty is ac-

countable for his anions, the 'connexion between the

fubjefl and predicate could not be perceived by a bare

attention to the ideas themfelves ; it Is evident that

this propofition would no lefs require a proof than the

conclufion deduced from it. In this cafe a new middle

term mud be fought for, to trace the connexion here

fuppofed ; and this of courfe furnifhes another fyllo-

gifm, by which having ellablifhed the propofition in

queftion, we are then, and not before, at liberty to

«fe it in any fucceeding train of reafoning. And
fliould it fo happen, that in this fecond eflay there was
ftill fome previous propofition whofe truth did not ap-

pear at firfl; fight, we mull then have recourfe to a

third fyllogifm, in order to lay open that truth to the

mind : becaufe fo long as the premifes remain uncer-

tain, the conclufion built upon them mull be fo too.

When, by condufting our thoughts in this manner,

we at laft arrive at fome fyllogifm where the previ-

ous propofitions ai'e intuitive truths ; the mind then

refts in full fecurity, as perceiving that the feveral con-

clufions it has paffed through ftand upon the immove-
able foundation of felf-evidence, and when traced to

their fource terminate in it.

VIII. We fee, therefore, that in order to infer a

SicliT^-
^ fingle a£l of reafoning, the premifes

«xerci'^e muft be intuitive propofitions. Where they are not,

it, only a previous fyllogifms are required ; in which cafe rea-
(catena- foning becomes a complicated a£t, taking in a variety

of fucceffive fteps. This frequently happens in tra-

cing the more remote relation of our ideas
; where,,

many middle terms being called in,, the conclufion caa-

not be made out but in confequence of a feries of fyl-

logifms following one another in train.. But although

in this concatenation of propofitions, thofe that form

the premifes of the laft fyllogifm are often confide-

rably removed from felf-evidence
; yet if we trace the

reafoning backwai'ds, we fiiall find them the conclufions
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of previous fyllogifms, whofe premifes approach nearer

and nearer to intuition in proportion as we advance,

and are found at laft to terminate in it. And if, af-

ter having thus unravelled a demonftration, we take it

the contrary way ; and obferve how the mind, fetting

out with intuitive perceptions, couples them together

to form a conclufion
;
how, by introducing this con-

clufion into another fyllogifm, it ftiU advances one
ftep farther ; and fo proceeds, making every new dif-

covery fubfervient to its future progrefs ; we fiiall

then perceive clearly, that reafoning, in the highefl

fenfe of that faculty, is no more than an orderly com-
bination of thofe fimple adts which we have already fo

fully explained. 6y
'

IX. Thus we fee, that reafoning, beginning with Requires

firft principles, rifes gradually from one judgement to
"grtai'nT in

another, and connects them in fuch manner, that every every ftep

ftage of the progreflion brings intuitive certainty along of the pro-

with it. And now at length we may clearly under- greffionv

ftand the definition given above of this diftinguifhing

faculty of the human mind. Reafon, we have faid, is

the ability of deducing unknown truths from principles

or propofitions that are already known. This evi-

dently appears by the foregoing account, where we
fee that no propofition is admitted into a fyllogifm, to

ferve as one of the previous judgments on which the

conclufion refts, unlefs it is itfelf a known and efta-

blifhed truth, whofe connexion with felf-evident prin-

ciples has been already traced.

Chap. II. Of thefeveral kinds of Reafoning : and

firfly of that by iMch "we determine the Genera
and Species of Things.

I. All the aims of human reafon may in the general Reafoning^
be reduced to thefe two: i. To rank things under twofold,

thofe univerfal ideas to which they truly belong ; and,

2. To afcribe ta them their feveral attributes and pro-

perties- in confequence of that diftributlon.

II. One great aim of human reafon is to determine The firfl:

the genera and fpecies of things. We have feen in kind re-

the Firft Part of this treatife, how the- mind Proceeds S^J^^*^^^®^

in framing general ideas f . We have alfo feen in the fp

"

Second Part, how by means of thefe general ideas we thm^'?.

come by univerfal propofitions. Now as in thefe uni- 1 See Foot-

verfal propofitions we affirm fome property of a ge-"*^^' P'

nus or fpecies, it is plain that we cannot apply this

property to particular objeAs till we have firft deter-

mined whether they are comprehended under that ge-

neral idea of which the property is affirmed. Thus
there are certain properties belonging to all even num-
bers, which neverthelefs cannot be applied to any par-
ticular number, until we have firft dlfcovered it to be
of the fpecies expreffed by that natural name. Plence
reafoning begins Avith referring things to their feve-

ral divifions and clafles in the fcale of our ideas ; and:

as thefe divifions are all dlftlngulflied by particular,

names, we hereby learn to apply the terms exprefling

general conceptions to fuch particular objects, as come;

under our im.medlate obfervatlon.

III.
. Now, in order to arrive at thefe conclufions, by xheikp*-

which the feveral obj efts of perception are brought un- by which

der general names, two things are manifeftly necef-^^ ^'""^^

farv. Firft, that we take a view of the idea itfelf1,11 1 1 r 11 1 fi0U3 0ftni4-
oeBQted by that general name, and careiully attend tCf^jj^

the.
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ihe diftingulfliing marks which ferve to charaAerlze

it. Secondly, that we compare this idea with the

object under confideration, obferving diligently where-

in they agree or differ. If the idea is found to corre-

fpond with the particular objeft, we then without he-

fitatton apply the general name ; but if no fuch corre-

fpondence intervenes, the concluilon muft neceffarily

take a contrary turn. Let us, for inftance, take the

number eighty and conffder by what fteps we are led

to pronounte it an even number. Firft then, we call

to mind the idea fignified by the expreflion an even

number^ viz. that it is a number divifible into two equal

parts. We then compare this idea with the number
eighty and, finding them manifeftly to agree, fee at

once the necellity of admitting the conclufion. Thefe
feveral judgments therefore transferred into language,

and reduced to the form of a fyllogifm, appear thus:
" Every number that may be divided into two
equal parts is an even number ;

" The number eight may be divided into t\yo equal
** parts

;

" Therefore the number «^/6/ is an even number."
IV. Here it may be obferved, that where the ge-

neral idea, to which particular objet^ls are referred, is

very familiar to the mind, and frequently in view ;

this reference, and the application of the general

name, feem to be made without any apparatus of rea-

fbnlng. When we fee a horfe in the fields, or a dog
in the ftreet, we readily apply the name of the fpe-

cies
; habit, and a familiar acquaintance with the ge-

neral idea, fuggefting it inllantaneoufly to the mind.

We are not however to imagine on this account that

the underftanding departs from the ufual rules of juft

thinking. A frequent repetition of adts begets a ha-

bit ; and habits are attended with a certain prompt-
nefs of execution, that prevents our obferving the fe-

veral fteps and gradations by which any courfe of ac-

tion is accompliflied. But in other inltances, where
we jndge not by precontrafted habits, as when the

general idea is very complex, or lefs familiar to the

mind, we always proceed according to the form of

reafoning eftablifhed above. A goldfmlth, for in-

llance, who is in doubt as to any piece of metal, whe-
ther it be of the fpecies called go/d, firll examines its

properties, and then comparing them with the gene-

ral idea fignified by that name, if he finds a perfedl

correfpondence, no longer hefitates under what clafs

of metals to rank it.

V. Nor let it be imagined that oUr refearches here,

becaufe in appearance bounded to the impofing of ge-

neral names upon particular objefts, are therefore tri-

vial and of little confequence. Some of the moft con-

fiderable debates among mankind, and fuch too as

nearly regard their lives, intereft, and happinefs, turn

wholly upon this article. Is it not the chief employ-

ment of our feveral courts of judicature to determine

in particular inftances, what is law, juftice, and equity ?

Of what importance is it in many cafes to decide a-

right whether an aftion fhall be termed murder or

man/laughter ? We fee then that no lefs than the lives

and fortunes ofmen depend often upon thefe decifions.

The reafon is plain. Aftions, when once refei'red to

a general idea, draw after them all that may be af-

firmed of that idea
; infomuch that the determining

the fpecies of adions is all one witk determining what

proportion of praife or difpraife, commendation or

blame, l^c. ought to follow them. For as it is allow-

ed that murder deferves death ; by bringing any par-

ticular adtion under the head of murder, we of courfe

decide the punifhment due to it.

VI. But the great»importance of this branch of rea-
^^^^

^3^^

foning, and the neceflity of care and circumfpeAion obfer.

in referring particular objedls to general ideas, is ftillvance of

farther evident from the praftice of the mathemati-praiitifed^

cians. Every one who has read Euclid knows, that

he frequently requires us to draw lines through certain

points, aiid according to fuch and fuch diredlions.

The figures thence refulting are often fquares, paral-

lelograms, or redangles. Yet Euclid never fuppofes

this from their bare appearance, but always demon-

ftrates it upon the ftrideft principles of geometr}\

Nor is the method he takes in any thing different from

that defcribed above. Thus, for inftance, having de-

fined a fquare to be a figure bounded by four equal

fides joined together at right angles ; when fuch a fi-

gure arifes in any conftruction previous to the demon-

ftration of a propofition, yet he nevei calls it by that

name until he has fhown that its fides are equal, and

all its angles right ones. Now this is apparently the

fame form of reafoning we have before exhibited in

provisg eight to be an even number.

VII. Having thus explained the rules by which wcpj^^^j^^jj

are to condud ourfelves in ranking particular objefts invariab]

under general ideas, and fhown their conformity to idea«, wi

the pradlice and manner of the mathematicians ; it re-^ ^^^^^7

mains only to obferve, that the true way of render- ^ ^'^^^''^

ing this part of knowledge both eafy and certain, is, dgrs this

by habituating ourfelves to clear and determinate ideas, part of

and keepincr them fteadily annexed to their refpeftive knowled
^ „ •'. . , 1 11 both car

names. For as all our aim is to apply general words
^j^j ^^^^

aright, if thefe words ft^ind for invariable ideas that

are perfeftly known to the mind, and can be readily

diftinguilhed upon occafion, there will be little danger

of millake or error in our reafonings. Let us fuppofe

that, by examining any ohjeft, and carrying our at-

tention fucceffively from one part to another, we have

acquainted ourfelves with the feveral particulars ob-

fervable in it. If among thefe we find fuch as confti-

tute fome general idea, framed and fettled before-

hand by the underftanding, and diftinguifhed by a par-

ticular name, the refemblance thus known and percei-

ved neceffarily determines the fpecies of the obje6l,

and thereby gives it a right to the name by which

that fpecies is called. Thus four equal fides, joined

together at right angles, make up the notion of a

fquare. As this is a fixed and invariable idea, with-

eut which the general name cannot be applied; we ne-

ver call any particular figure 2ifquare until it appears

to have thefe feveral conditions ; and contrarily,

wherever a figure is found with thefe conditions, it

neceffarily takes the name of a fquare. The fame

will be found to hold in all our other reafonings of this

kind, where nothing can create any difficulty but the

want of fettled ideas. If, for inftance, we have not

determiaed within ourfelves the precife notion deno-

ted by the word manflaughter^ it will be impolfible for

us to decide whether any particular atlion ought to

bear that name : becaufe, however nicely we examine

the aftion itfelf, yet, being ftrangers to the general

idea with which it is to be compared, we are utterly-

unable
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unable to judge of their agreement or difagreement.

But if we take care to remove this obftacle, and di-

ftinftly trace the two ideas under confideration, all

difficulties vanifh, and the refolution becomes botheafy

and certain.

VIII. Thus we fee of what importance it is towards

the improvement and certainty of human knowledge,

that we accuilom ourfelves to clear and determinate

ideas, and a fteady application of words.

Chap. III. OfReafoning^ as it regards the Powers
and Properties of Things y and the Relations of

^ our general Ideas.

fdiflinc- !• We now come to the fecond great end which

i
of rea- rnen have in view in their reafonings ;

namely, the
[rg, a; it Jjfcovering and afcribing to things their fcvcral attri-

oces an'd'^'^'^^'''
and properties. And here it will be neceffary

t con- to diilinguifh between reafoning, as it regards the

fciences, and as it concerns common life. Irt the fci-

ences, our reafon is employed chiefly about univerfal

truths, it being by them alone that the bounds of hu-

man knowledge ai-e enlarged. Hence the divifion of

things into various clalTes, called olherwife genera and

fpecies. For thefe univerfal ideas being fet up as the

reprefentatives of many particular things, whatever

is affirmed of them may be alfo affirmed of all the in-

dividuals to which they beloHg. Murder, for inllance,

is a general idea, reprefenting a certain fpecies of hu-

man actions; Reafon tells us that the punifliment due

to it is death. Hence eveiy particular aftion, coming

under the notion of murder, has the punifhment of

death allotted to it. Here then we apply the general

truth to fome obvious inftance ; and this is what pro-

perly conftitutes the reafoning of common life. For
men, in their ordinary tranfaftions and intercourfe

.one with another, have, for the moll part, to do on-

ly with particular objefts. Our friends and relations,

their charafters and behaviour, the conllitution of the

feveral bodies that furround us, and the ufes to which

they may be applied, are what chiefly engage our at-

tention. In all thefe, we reafon about particular

things ; and the whole refult of our reafoning is, the

applying the general truths of the fciences in the or-

dinary tranfaftlons of human life. When we fee a

viper, we avoid it. Wherever we have occafion

for the forcible aftlon of water to move a body that

makes confiderable reiiftance, we take care to con-

vey it in fuch a manner that it fliall fall upon the ob-

ject with impetuofity. Now all this happens in con-

fequence of our familiar and ready application of thefe

two general truths. The bite of a viper is mortal. Wa-
ter, falling upon a body ivilh impetuofity, a£ls very forcibly

toiuards fettitig it in motion. In hke manner, if we fet

ourfelves to confider any particular charafter, in order

to determine the fliare of praife or difpralfe that be-

longs to It, our great concern is to afcertain exatStly

the proportion of virtue and vice. The reafon is ob-

vious. A juft determination. In all cafes of this kind,,

depends entirely upon an application of thefe general

maxims of morality : Virtuous aStons deferve praife

;

'vicious anions deferve blame.

II. Hence It appears that reafoning^as it regards

c-ommon life, is no mbte than the afcribing the ge-

neral properties of things to thofe feveral obje(Sts with.

c. 207
which we are more immediately concerned, accord- 76

ing as they are found to be of that particular
^'^"^^^"b'^^^j^

or clafs to which the properties belong. The fteps ^-e proctedi

then by which we proceed are manifeftly thefe. Flrlt, in the rea-

we refer the objedl under confideration to fome gene- fo"'"? of

ral idea or clafs of things. We then recolleft the fe-fff^"''"
veral attributes of that general idea. And, laftly, a-

fcribe all thofe attributes to the prefent objeft. Thus,
in confidering the charaAer of Sempronius, if we find

it to be of the kind called virtuous, when we at the

fame time refleft that a virtuous chai-after Is defer-

ving of efl;eem, it naturally and obvioufly follows that

Sempronius is fo too. Thefe thoughts put into a fyl-

logifm, in order to exhibit the form of reafoning here

required, run thus

:

Every virtuous man is worthy of elleem.

" Sempronius is a virtuous man :

** Therefore Sempronius is worthy of efteem."
^

III. By this fyllogifm it appears, that before we af-The con-

firm any thing of a particular objeft, that objeft muftncflien and

be referred to fome general idea. Sempronius is pro-^p^"<^^"*^^

nounced worthy of efteem only in confequence of his
^^^^^ bran-

being a virtuous man, or coming imder that general ches of rea-

notion. Hence we fee the necefliary conneftlon offining one

the various parts of reafoning, and the dependence "P""

they have one upon another. The determining the
'

genera and fpecies of things is, as we have faid, one

exercife of human reafon ; and here w^e find that this

exerclfe Is the firfl; in order, and previous to the o-

ther, which confills in afcribing to them their powers,

properties, and relations. But when we have takeil

this previous fl^ep^ and brought particular objefts un- '

der general names ; as the properties we afcrlbe to

them are no other than thofe of the general Idea, it Is

plain that, in order to a fuccefsful pregrefs in this part

of knowledge, we mufl thoroughly acquaint ourfelves

with the feveral relations and attributes of thefe our

general Ideas. When this is done, the other part will

be eafy, and requires fcarce any labour or thought,

as being no more than an application of the general-

form of reafoning reprefented In the foregoing fyllo-

glftu. Now, as we liave already fuffitleatly fhown-

how we are to proceed in determining the genei-a

and fpecies of things, which, as we have faid, Is the

previous ftep to this fecond branch of human know-
ledge ; all that is farther wanting towards a. due ex-

planation of it is, to offer fome confideratlons as to

the manner of Inveitlgating the general relations of

our Ideas. This is tlie highefl: exerclfe of the powers

of the underfl-andlng, and that by means whereof we
arrive at the difcovery of univerfal truths ; infomuch

that our deductions in this way conftitute that particu-

lar Ipecles of reafoning which we have before faid re-

gards principally the fciences. 78
IV. But that we may conduft our thoughts with Two things-,

fome order and method, we fhall begin with obfer- ''^

ving, that the relations of our general^ ideas are of two,^^^^
^^^^

kinds: either fuch as Immediately difcover themfelves,foi:er.

upon comparing the ideas one with another ; or fuch

as, being more rem.ote and difl;ant, require art and

contrivance to bring them into view. The relations

of the firfl, kind furnlfh us witli Intuitive and. felf-evi-

dent truths : thofe of the fecond are traced by reafon-

ing, and a due application of intermediate ideas. It

is of this, lalt kind that we are to. fpeak here, having;-

I: dif--
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difpatched what was necCiTary with regard to the o-

ther in the Second Part. As, therefore, in tracing the
more diftant relations of things, we muft always have
recourfe to intervening ideas, and are more or lefs

fuccefsful in our refearches according to our acquain-
tance with thefe ideas, and ability of applying them ;

it is evident that, to make a good reafoner, two
things are principally required. Firjl^ An extenfive

Icnowledge of thofe intermediate ideas, by means of
which things may be compared one with another.

Secondly, The flcill and talent of applying them happily
in all particular inftances that come under confidera-

*]<) tion.

CTt^'five
^* or'l^r our fuccefsfnl progrefs m reafoning,

Icnowledge '""^ ^^^^ ^" extenfive knowledge of thofe inter-

^ifinterrae- mediate ideas by means of which things may be com-
tJiate ideas pared one with another. For as it is not every idea

that will anfwer the purpofe of our inquiries, but fuch
only as are peculiarly related to the objefts about
which we reafon, fo as, by a comparifon with them,
to furnifh evident and known truths ; nothing is more
apparent than that the greater variety of conceptions

we can call into view, the more likely we are to find

fome among them that will help us to the truths here

required. And, indeed, it is found to hold in experi-

ence, that in proportion as we enlarge our views of
things, and grow acquainted with a multitude of dif-

ferent objefts, the reafoning faculty gathej^s ftrength :

for, by extending our fphere of knowledge, the mind
acquires a certain force and penetration, as being ac-

cuftomed to examine the feveral appearances of its

ideas, and obferve what light they call one upon ano-

to ther.

To excel in VI. This is the reafon why, in order to excel re-

brai ch of
^'^ ^"7 branch of learning, it is necelTa-

learning,
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ general acquaintance with the

we muft'»ie whole circle of arts and fciences. The truth of it is,

in gcncial all the various di-vifions of human knowledge are very

^'^'th^th'^'^
nearly related among themfelves, and, in innume-

\vhole elr-
^^^^^ inftances, ferve to illuftrate and fet off each o-

<le of arts And although it is not to be denied that, by an
and fcien- obftinate application to one branch of ftudy, a man
«es. jjiay make confiderable progrefs, and acquire fome

degree of eminence in it ; yet his views will be al-

ways narrow and contrafted, and he will want that

mafterly difcernment which not only enables us to pur-

fue our difcoveries with eafe, but alfo, in laying them
open to others, to fpread a certain brightnefs around
them. But when our reafoning regards a particular

fcience, it is fartlier necefTary that we . more nearly

acquaint ourfelves with whatever relates to that fci-

ence. A general knowledge is a good preparation,

and enables us to proceed with eafe and expedition

in whatever branch of learning we appjy to. But
then, in the minute and intricate quellions of any
fcience, we are by no means qualified to reafon with
advantage until we have perfedlly mattered the fci-

"Sf cnce to which they belong.
Secondly, VII. We come now to the fecond thing requi-
the flciUof order to a fuccefsful proarefs in reafoning-

4

termediate namely, the IkiU and talent ot applying intermedi-

ideas hap- ate ideas happily in all particular inftances that come
pilyinjiar- under confideration. And here, rules and precepts

are of little fervice. Ufe and experience are the beft

inftruAors. For, whatever logicians may boaft of

G I C. Part II

being able to form perfeft rcafoners by book and rule,

we find by experience, that the ftudy of their pre-

cepts does not always add any great degree of ftrength

to the underftanding. In ftiort, it is the habit alone

of reafoning that makes a reafoner. And therefore

the true way to acquire this talent is, by being much
converfant in thofe fciences where the art of reafon-

ing is allowed to reign in the greateft perfeftion.

Hence it was that the ancients, who fo well under-
ftood the manner of forming the mind, always began
with mathemSt'tcs, as the foundation of their philo-

fophical ftudies. Hei-e the underftanding is by de-

grees habituated to truth, contra6ls infenfibly a cer-

tain fondnefs for it, and learns never to yield its af-

fent to any propofition but where the evidence is

fufficient to produce full convidlion. For this reafon

Plato has called mathematical demonftations the ca-

thartics or purgatives of the foul, as being the pro-

per means to cleanfe it from error, and reftore that

natural exercife of its faculties in which juft thinking
confifts.

VIII. If therefore we would form our minds to aTheftud
habit of reafoning clofely and in train, we cannot of^^the

8»

take any more certain method than the exercifing our-
felves in mathematical demonftrations, fo as to contrad;

matical (

monftrat

, ons of gr
a kmd of familiarity with them. Not that we look avail in

upon it as neceflary that all men ftiould be deep ma-f^fp^f^^*

thematicians ; but that, having got the way of reafon-

ing which that ftudy neceffarily brings the mind to,

they may be able to transfer it to other parts of know-
ledge, as they ftiall have occafion. «

IX. But although the ftudy of mathematics be of all As alfo (

others the moft ufeful to form the mind and give it fuch au-

an early relifti of truth, yet ought not other parts of f^^""'

philofophy to be negledted. For there alfo we nieet"^^^g''g"j

with many opportunities of exercifing the powers ofdiftinguii

the underftanding ; and the variety of fubjeAs natu- cd for

rally leads us to obferve all thofe diff"erent turns of ^'"ength

thinking that are peculiarly adapted to the Several

ideas we examine, and the truth we fearch after. A ing.

mind thus trained acquires a certain maftery over its

own thoughts, infomuch that it can range and model
them at pleafure, and call fuch into view as beft fuit

its prefent defigns. Now in this the whole art of rea-

foning confifts ; from among a great variety of differ-

ent ideas to fingle out thofe that are moft proper for

the bufinefs in hand, and to lay them together in fuch
order, that from plain and eafy beginnings, by gentle

degrees, and a continued train of evident truths,' we
may be infenfibly led on to fuch difcoveries, as at our
firft fetting out appeared beyond the reach of human
underftanding. For this purpofe, befides the ftudy of
mathematics before recommended, we ought to apply
ourfelves diligently to the reading of fuch authors as
have diftingulftied themfelves for ftrength of reafoning,

and a juft and accurate manner of thinking. For it is

obfervable, that a mind exercifed and feafoned to

truth, feldom refts fatisfied in a bare contemplation of
the arguments offered by others ; but will be frequent-

ly affaying its own ftrength, and purfuing its difcove-

ries upon the plan it is moft accuftomed to. Thus we
infenfibly contraft a habit of tracing truth from one
ftage to another, and of inveftigating thofe general

relations and properties which we afterwards afcribe to

parti(*ular things, according as we find them compre-

hended
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hended under the atflrad ideas to which the ptoper-

ties belong.

Chap. IV. Of the Forms of Syllcgifms.

It'figures
^' ^^''THERTO we have contented ourfelves with a

fyilo- general notion of fyllogifms) and of the parts of which
they confift. It is now time to enter a Httle more
particularly into tlie fubjeft, to examine their various

forms, and lay open the rules of argumentation pro-
per to each. In the fyllogifms mentioned in the fore-

going chapters, we may obferve, that the mtddk term

is the fubjeft of the major propolition, and the predi-

cate of the minor. This difpofition, though the moft
natural and obvious, is not however neceflaiy ; it fre-

quently happening, that the middle term is the fub-

je£l in both the pi-emifes, or the predicate in both ;

and fcmetimes, dit-e(5tly contrary to its difpofition in

the foregoing chapters, the predicate in the major,

and the fubjeft in the minor. Hence the diftinftion

of fyllogifms into various kinds, c's^Xe.A fgures by logi-

cians. For figure, according to their ufe of the word,
is nothing elfe but the order and difpofition of the
middle term in any fyllogifm. And as this difpofition

is, we fee, fourfold, fo the figures of fyllogifms thence
arifing are four in number. When the middle term is

the fubjeft of the major propofition, and the predicate
of the minor*, we have what is Called the fijlfgure i

As,
" No work of God is bad \

*' The natural paffions and appetites of men are
" the work of God :

" Therefore none of them is bad."
If, on the other hand, it is the predicate of both the

J^emifes, the fyllogifm is faid to be xhtfaondfgure \

" Whatever is bad is not the work of God r

" All the natural paffions and appetites of men
" are the work of God :

" Therefore the natural paffions and appeties of
men are uot bad."

Again, in the thirdfgure^ the middle term is the fub-
jedl of the two premifes : As,

" All Africans are black :

" All Africans are men :

Therefoi-e fome men are black."
A nd laftiy, by making it the predicate of the major,
and fubjeft of the minor, we obtain fyllogifms in the
fourth figure t As,

" The only being who ought to be wor/hipped is

the Creator and Governor of the world :

. . The Creator and Governor of the world is

-.r;.. v: "God:
. " Therefore God is the only being who ought to

g. "be worfhipped."

e moods' II. But, belides this fourfold diftinftion of fyllo-
r)i:o- gifms, there is alfo a farther fubdivifion of them in
ns. ^very figure, arifing from the quanlity and quality^ as

they are called j of the propofitioiis.- By quantity^ we
,4.. mean the conlidcration of propoiltions, aS univerfal or

particular
; by quality, as affirmative or negative.

Now as, ill all the feveral difpofitiona of the middle
term, the propolitions of which a fyllogifm confilts
may be either univerfal or particular, alErmJitive or

VoL.X. Partly

negative \ the due determination of thefcj ahd fo put-

ting them together as the laws of argumentation re-

quire, conftltute what logicians call the wzcor/r of fyllo-

gifms. Of thefe moods there is a determinate num-
ber to every figure, including all the polTiblc ways iii

which propofitions differing in quantity or quality can

be combined, according to any-'difpofition of the mid-

dle term, in order to arrive at a juftconcluficn.

The firft figure has only- four legitimate -moods.

The major propofition in this figure muil be univerfal^;

and the minor affirmative ; and it has this property,

that it yields conclufions of all kinds, affirmative and
negative, univerfal and particular*

The fecond figure has alfo four legitimate moods.
Its major propofition muft be univerfal, and one of the

premifes muft be negative. It yields ccnclufions botfe

univerfal and particular, but all negative.

The third figure has fix legitimate moods. Its mi-

nor muft always be affirmative ; and it yields conclu-

fions both affirmative and negative, but all particular,

Thefe are all the figures whicli were admitted by
the Inventor of fyllogifms ; and of vi hich, fo far as w(*

know, the number of legitimate moods has been af-

certained, and feverally demonftrated. In everyfgure
it will be found upon trial, that there arefyty-four dif-

ferent moods offyllogifm ; and he who thinks it worth
while to conftrufl fo many in the fourth figure, alwayj

remembering that the middle term iil each muft be the

predicate of the major and the fubjeB of the minor pro-

pofition, will eafily difcern what number of thefe moods
are /egitimatet and give true conclufions.

Befides the rules that are proper to each figure,

A.riftotle has given fome that are common to all, by
which the legitimacy of fyllogifms may be triedi

Thefe may be reduced to five: 1. There muil:

be only three terms in a fyllogifm : As each terin

occurs in two of the propofitions, it muft be pre-

cifely the fame in both ; if it be no/, the fyllogifm ia

faid to have four terms., which makes a vicious fyllo-

gilm. 2. The middle term muft be taken unlverfally in

one of the premifes. 3. Both premifes muft not bepar-
ticular propofitions, nor tioth negatine. 4. The condu-

fion njuft be particular^ if either of the premifes be parti-

cular ; and negative, if either of the premifes be negative.

5k No term can be taken univerfally in the conchfton^ if

it be not taken univerfally in the premifes.

For underftanding thefecond andffth of thefe rules,

it is necelTary to obferve, that a term is faid to be taken

univerfally, not only when it is the fuhjetl of a univer-

fal propofition, but alfo when it is the predicate of a ne-

gative propofition. On the other handj a term is faid

to be taken particularly, when it is either the fubj.ed of

a particular or the predicate of an affirmative propofi-

tion.
^ ^ ^

III. The divifion of fyllogifrris according to mood Foundatjon

and figure refpeds thofe efpecially which are known the other

by the naine of plain fimple fyllogifms 5 that is, which ^

are bounded to three propoiitione, all fimple^ and ^
'

where the extremes and middle term are conne6ted<

according to the rules laid down above. But as the

mind is not tied down to any one precife form of rea-

foning, but fometimes makes ufe of more, fometimes
of fewer premifes, and often takes in compound and
<oiiiitional propofitions, it -may not be araifs to take

D d noti't-j;
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notice bf the different forms derived from this fource,

and explain the rules by which the mind conducts it-

fflf in the ufo of thorn.

Conditional IV. Whert i-n any fyllogifin the major i'S a conditio-

iyucgtiirjb. nnl propofitiorr, the fyllogifm itkU httrmed conrUtional.

Tkus

:

If there is a Go:l, he ought to be worfhipped

:

" But there is a God :

Therefore he ought to be worfliipped."

In this example, the major, or firll propofition, is,

Vv^ fi^e, conditional, and therefore the fyllogifm itfelf

r. alfo of the kind called by that name. And here we

arc to obfei-ve, that all conditional propofitions are

made of two diftinft parts : one expreffing the condi-

tion upon which the predicate agrees or disagrees with

the fubjeft, as in this now before us, if there is a God

;

the other joining or disjoining the faid predicate and

fubieft, as here, he might to be tvorjhipped. The firft

of thefe parts, or that which implies the condition, is

called the antecedent ; the fecond, where we join or dif-

join the predicate and fubjeft, has the name of the con-

go fequenU

Ground of ^' ^" '^^ propofitions of this kind, fuppofmg them

illation in to be exa£l in point of form, the relation between the

conditional antecedent and confequent muft e-ver be true and real

;

lyilogifins. ^^^^ antecedent muft always contain fome cer-

tain and genuine condition, which neceffarily implies

the confequent ; fof otherwife the propolition itfelf

will be falfe, and therefore ought not to be admitted

into our reafonings. Hence it follows, that when any

conditional propofition is alfumed, if we admit the

antecedent of that propofition, we muft at the fame

time neceffarily admit the confequent; but if we re-

ieft the confequent, we are in like manner bound to

ictieft die antecedent. For as the antecedent always

cxprefles fomc condition which neceffarily implies the

truth of the confequent ;
by admitting the antecedent,

we allow of that condition, and therefore ought alfo

lo admit the confequent. In like manner, if it appears

rhat the confequent ought to be rejected, the antece-

dent evidently muft be fo too ; becaufe, as was juft now

demonftrated, the admitting of the antecedent would

neceffai-ily imply the admiffion alfo of the confequent.

VI. There are two ways of arguing in hypothetical

fyllogifms, which lead to a certain and unavoidable con-

clufion. For as the major is always a conditional pro-

pofition, confifting of an antecedent and a confequent

;

if the minor admits the antecedent, it is plain that the

conclulion muft admit the confequent. This Is called

arguing from the admiffiun of the antecedent to the

admiflion of the confequent, and conftitutes that mood

or fpecies of hypothetical fyllogifms which is diftin-

guifhed in the fchools by the name of the modus ponensj

inafmuth as by it the whole conditional propcCtion,

both antecedent and confequent, is eftabhftied. Thus:
" If God is infinitely wife, and ads with perfect

** freedom, he does nothing but what is beft

:

*• But God is infinitely wife, and aAs with per-

" feft freetlem

:

Therefore he does nothing but what is beft."

Here we fee tlie antecedent or firft part of the con-

<litional. propofition is cftabhftied in the minor, and the

confequent or fecond part in the concltifion ; whence

the fylloglCtn itfelf is an example of the modus ponens*

The two
mood>^ of

conditional

fyilcgifms
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Bnt if now we on the contrary fuppofe that the mi-

nor rejeAs the confequent, then it is apparent that the

conclufion muft alfo reject the antecedent. In this

cafe we are faid to argue from the removal of the con-

fequent to the removal of the antecedent, and tb.e par-

ticular mootl or fpecies of fyllogifms thence arifing is

called by logicians the modus tolkns\ becaufe in it both

antecedent and confequent are rejected or taken away,

as appears by the following example.
" If God were not a Being of infinite goodnef^

" neitlier would he confult the happinefs of his

*' creatures

:

*' But God does confult the happinefs of his crea-

" tures

:

" Therefore he is a being of infinite goodnefs.

VII. Thefe two fpecies take in the whole clafs of rhey in-

conditional f}dlogifms, and include all the poflible ways elude adj

of arguing that lead to a legitimate conclufion ; be-*^^

caufe we cannot here proceed by a contrary P^ocefs

of reafoning, that is, from the removal of the ante-

cedent to the removal of the confequent, or from the

eilablifhing of the confequent to the-eftaUiihing of the

antecedent. For although the antecedent al\N'ays cx-

prefles fome real condition, whicU, once admitted',

neceffarily implies the confequent, yet it does not fok

low that there is therefore no other condition i and if

fo, then, after removing the antecedent, the confe-

quent may Itill hold, becaufe of fome other determi-

nation that infers it. Vv'^hen we fay. If a jlone is

pofed fome time to the rays of the fiiKy it nvdl contract a

certain degree of heat ; the propofition is certainly

true ;
and, admitting the antecedent, we muft alfo

admit the confequent. But as there are other ways

by which a ftone may gather heat, it will not follo'f,

from the ceafing of tlie before-mentioned condition,

that therefore the confequent cannot take place,

other words, we cannot argufe : But the fione has not

been expofed to the rays of the fun ; therefore neither has
.

it any degree of heat ; Inafmuch as there are a great

many other ways by which heat might have been

communicated to it. And if we cannot argue front

the removal of the antecedent to the removal of the

confequent, no more can we from the admiilion of

the confequent to the admifhan of the antecedent :

becaufe, as the confequent may flow from a great va-

riety of different fuppoii.tit>a% the allowing of it does

not determine the precife fuppofition, but only th:5t

fome one of them- mufl take place. Thus in the forego.-

ing propolition, Ifajlone is expnfdfume time to the rays of

thefun, it nvill contract a certain degree ofhat ; admitting

the confequent, viz. that it has contra8ed a certain de-

gree of heatf ws are not therefore bound to admit the

antecedent, that it has been fome time expofd to the rays

of the fun; becaufe there are many other caufes

v/hence that heat may have proceeded. Thefe two

ways o-f arguing, therefore, hold not in conditional

fyllogifms.

VIII. As from the major's being a conditional pro-
j-j^/^j^^

pofition, we obtain the fpecies of conditional fyllo^ ner of a

gifms ; fo, where it is a disjunftive propofition, the guiny u

fyllogifm to which it belongs is alfo called ^Z/.s/aniSiW, ^'"j""^^

as in the following example :
^

" Tlie world li either felf-exiftent, or the work

of fome finite, or of fomc infinite Being :

But
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" But it is not felf-exiflcnt, nor the work of a fi-

nite being :

Therefore it is the work of an infinite Being."

Now. a disjun£llve propofition is that, where of fe-

reral predicates, we affinn one neceflarily to belong

eo the fubji^tl, to the exclufion of all the reft, but

fcawe that particular one undetermined. Hence it

follows, that as foon as w^e determine the particular

predicate, all the reft are of courfe to be rejefted ; or

if wc rejeft all the predicates but one, that one necef-

farily takes place. When, tlitrefbre, in a disjunftive

fyllcgifm, the feveral predicates are enumerated in the

irajor ; if the minor eflablifhes any one of thefe pre-

dicates, the conclufion ought to remove all the refl

;

or if, in the minor, all tht predicates but one are re-

moved, the conclufion muft neceflarily eflablifh that

6ne. Thus, in the disjun£live fyllogifm given above,

the major affirms one of the three predicates to be-,

long to the earth, viz. felf-exijlenccy or that it is the

tvork of a finite^ or that it is the ivork of an hifinite Be-

ing. Two of thefe predicates are removed in the

minor, viz. felf-exijlence^ and the work of a finite be-

ing. Hence the conclufion neceflarily afcribes to it the

third predicate, and . affirms that it is the work of an

infinite Being. If now we give the fyllogifm another

turn, infomuch that the minor may eilablifh one of the

predicates, by affirming the earth to be the production

<jf
an infinite Being : then the conclufion muft remove

the other two, afTerting it to be neitlicr felf exijhnt^

nor the tvork of afinite being. Thefe are the forms of

^
reafoning in thefe fpecies of fyllogifms, the juflnefs of

' wkich appears at firil fight : and that there can be no
other, is evident from the very nature of a disjunctive

propofition.

perfedl IX. In the feveral kinds of fyllogifms hitherto men-
I nuitiia- tioned, we may obferve, that the parts arc complete

;

p fyllo-
jj^jjt three propofitions of which they confift are

rcprefented in form. But it often happens, that fome

one of the premifes is not only an evident truth, but

alfo familiar and in the minds of all men ; in which cafe

it is, ufually omitted, whereby we have an imperfedt

fyllogifm, that feems to be made up of only two pro-

pofitions. Should we, fer inftance, argue in this

manner :

** Every man is mortal

:

*' Therefore every king is mortal :"

the fyllogifm appears to be imperfect, as confifting

but of two propofitions. Yet it is really complete
;

only the minor [_every king is a nian~\ is omitted : and
left to the reader to fupply, as being a propofition fo

familiar and evident that it cannot efcape him.

X. Thefe feemingly imperfedt fyllogifms are called

enthymenies ; and occur vtry frequently in reafoning,

dpecially where it makes a part of common conver-

Ifation. Nay, there is a particular elegance in them,

iKcaufe, not difplaying the argument in all its parts,

they leave fomewhat to the exercife and invention of

the mind. By this means we are put upon exerting

©urfelves, and feem to (hare in the difcovery of what
is propofed to us. Now this is the great fecret of
line writing, fo to frame and put together our thoughts,

a^s to give full play to the reader's imagination, and

1 draw him infenfibly into our very views and courfe

I' r>f reafoning. This gives a pleafure not unlike to that

whicl) tlie author himfelf feels in compofing. Itbelides

G I C. '
.

fhortens difcourfe, and adds a certain f»rce arii llrcli-

nefs to our arguments, when the words in which they

are conveyed favour the natural quLcknefs of the mind

in its operations, and a fingle expreffioBi is left to ex-

hibit a whole train of thoughts. 94
XI. But there is another fpecies of reafoning with Ground ol

two propofitions, which feems to be complete in itfclf, renlomng

and where we admit the conclufion without fuppofing
^^^^^ confc-

any tacit or fuppreffed judgment in the mind, from quences.,

which it follows fyllogiftically. This happens between

propofitions, where the connexion is fuch, that the ad-

miffion of the one neceflarily and at the firft fighttimplies

the admifiion alfo of the other. For if it fo falls out,

that the propofition on which the other depends is

felf-evident, we content ourfelves with barely affirm-

ing it, and infer that other by a dir«6t conclufion

»

Thus, by admitting an univerfal propofition, we are

forced alfo to admit of all the particular propofitions

comprehended under it, this being the very conditron

that conflitutes a propofition univerfal. If then that

univerfal propofition cluinces to be felf-evident, the

particular ones follow of courfe, without any farther

train of reafoning. Whoever allows, for inltance,

that things equal to one and 'the fame thing are equal to

one another, muft at the fame time allow, that tivs

trianglesy each equal to a fquare whofe fide is three inches,

are alfo equal between themfelves^ This axguaicnt

therefore,

" Things equal to one and the fame thing, are equal
*' to one another :

" Therefore thefe two triangles, each equal to the

" fquare of a line of three inches, are equal be-

** tween themfelves ;"

is complete in its kind, and contains all that is necef-

fary towards a juit and legitimate conclufion. For tlie

firft or univerfal propofition is felf-evident, and there-

fore requires no farther proof. And as the truth of

the particular is infeparably connected with that of the

univerfal, it follows from it by an obvious and un-

avoidable confequence. ^jj-

XII. Now, in all cafes of this kind, where propon- All reduci-

tions are deduced one from another, on account of a j'''^.^'"^^'^.

known and evident connection, we are faid to reafou
^^^f

by immediate confequence. Such a coherence of pru- jvj, ^ o

jwfitions manifeit at firft fight, and forcing itfelf upon tbtr.

the mind, frequently occurs in reafoning. Logicians

have explained at fome length the feveral fuppofitions

upon which it takes place, and allow of all immediate

c»nfequences that follow in conformity to thtni. It is

however obfervable, that thefe arguments, thniigb

feemingly complete, becaufe the conclufion foUov;. ite-

cefTariiy from the fingle propofition that goes before,

may yet be confidered as real enthymeines, whufc rr(a-

jor, which is a conditional propofition, i& wanting. Tlir /

fyllogifm but jult mentioned, when reprefented accord-

ing to this,view, will run as follows

:

" If things equal to one atid the fame thing, arc <r-

*' qual to one another ; thefe two triangles, ea( a
*' equal to a fquare whofe fide is three ijiciu?,

'* are alfo equal between themfelves.

" But things equal to one and the fame thing, a . c

, " equal to one anotlier :

" Therefore alfo thefe triangles, l:ic. are equal bc -

" tween themfelves."

This obfervation will be found to hold in all I'Jii: ^

D d 2 eiia!;c
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(Jiate Gonfeqiienees ^vhatfoeveiv infomuch that they arc

in fa6i no more than enthymemes of hypothetical fyl-

logifms. But then it is particular to them, that the

ground on which the conclufion refts, namely its co-

herence with the minor, is of itfelf apparent, and
feen immediately to flow from the rules and reafons ol

96 H''^'
A forltescf XIII. The next fpecies of reafoning we fhall take
pl^in fimple notice of here is what is commonly known by the name
jyilogifms. ^ for'ttes. This is a way of arguing, in which ar

great number of propofitions are fo linked together,

*hat the predicate of one becomes continually the fub-

jeft of the next following, until at lart a conclufion is

fornied, by bringing together the fubjeft; of the firft

prbpofition, and the predicate of the laft. Of this

kind is the following argument.
" God is omnipotent ;

*' An omnipotent being can do every thing poffible

:

" He that can do eixry thing poffible, can do what-

ever involves not a contradiftion

:

Therefore God can do whatever involves not <v

" contradiftlon."

This particular combination of propofitions may be
continued to any length we pleafe, without in the leaft

veakening the ground upon which the conclufion refts.

The reafon is, becaufe the forltes itfelf may be refol-

ved into as many fimple fyllogifms as there are middle

terms in it ; Vv'here this is found univerfally to hold,

that when fuch a refolution is made, and the fyllogifms

are placed in train, the conclufion of the laft in the

feries is alfo the coadufion of the forites. This kind

of argument, therefore, as it fcrves to unite feveral

fyllogifms into one, muft ftand upon the fame founda-

tion with the fyllogifms of which it confifts, and is in-

deed, properly fpeaking, no other than a compendious

way of reafoning fyllogiftically.

4 forites of
^I^. What is here faid of plain fimple propofitions

kypofheti- rrifly he as well applied to thofe that are conditional
;

that is, any number of them may be fo joined" to-

gether in a ferics, that the confequent of one ftiall be-

come continually the antecedent of the next follow-

ing ; in which, cafe, by eftablifhing the antecedent of

the firft propofition, we eftabllfii the confequent of the

laft, or by removing the laft confequent remove alfo

the firft antecedent. This way 01 reafoning is ex-

emplified in the following argument.
" If we love any pcrfon, all emotions of hatred to-

** wards him ceafe :

»* If all emotions of hatred towards a perfon ceafe,

" we cannot rejoice in his misfortunes :

*• If we rejoice not in his misfortunes, we certainly

" wlfti him no injury :

** Therefore, if we love a perfon, we \vifti him no
" injur)',"

It is evident that this forites, as well as the laft,

may be refolved into a feries. of diftlndt fyllogifms,

with this only difference, that here the fyllogifms are

all conditional.

XV. The laft fpecies of fylloglfm we ftiall take

notice of in this chapter is that commonly diftingulfti-

cd by the name of a dilemma. A dilemma is an ar-

in a tlilem- gument by which we endeavour to prove the abfur-

dity or falfehood of fome affertion. In oide^ to this,

afiume. a conditional propofition,. the rintcccdcnt

cal fyllo-

The ground
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of which is the aHertion to be dlfproved,. and the con-

fequent a disjun6livc propofition, enumerating ail the

poffible fiippofitions upon which that affertion can take
place. If then it appears, that all thefe feveral fu^v

pofitions ought to be rejefted, it is plain, that the an-
tecedent or affertion itfelf muft be fo too. When
therefore fuch a propofition as that before mentioned
is made the major of any fyllogifni ; if the minor re-

j^fts all the fiippofitions contained in the confeqnenty

it follows neceflarily, that the jconclufion ought to re-

je6t the antecedent, which, as we have faid, is tlie

ver)' affertion to be difproved.. This particular wav
of arguing is. that which logicians call a dilemma ; and-

from the account Ivere given of it, it appears that Ave

may in the general define it to be a hypothetical fyl-

loglfm, where the confequent of the major is a dlf-

junttlve propofition, which is wholly taken away or
removed in the minor. Of this kind is the follow-

ing:

" If God did not create the world perfe£t in its

" kind, it muft either proceed from want of in-

** clination, or from want of power:
*' But it could not proceed either from want of in-

*' clination, or from want of power:
" Therefore, he created the Avorld perfect in its

" kind." Or, which is the fame thing: " It is

" abfurd to fay that he did not create the world

pei-feft in its kind."

The nature then of a dilemma is univerfally An
tills. The major is a conditional propofitioa, whofe fal Ada
confequent contains all the feveral fuppofitlons upon """*'^'

which the antecedent can take place. As therefore

thefe fuppofitlons are wholly removed in the minor,

it is evident that the antecedent muft be fo too ; info-

much that we here always argue from the removal of

the confequent to the removal of the antecedent. That
is, a dilemma is an argument in the modus tollens of

hypothetical fyllogifms, as logicians love to fpeak.

Hence it is plain, that If the antecedent of the major

is an affirmative propofition, the conclufion of the di-

lemma will be negative but if it is a negative pro-

pofition, the com;hifion will be afHi-mative.

Chap.V. Of Indunion.

I. Ail reafoning proceeds ultimately from firft

truths, either felf-evident or taken for granted ; and the firft em-

firft truths of fyllogiftic reafonings are general propofi- ployed s

tions. But exxrept in the mathematics,, and fuch other
l*."^!

P^'

fciences as, being converfant about mere ideas, have "

no immediate relation to things without the mind, we
cannot afTume as truths propofitions which are general.

The mathematician indeed may be confidcred as taking

his ideas from thebeglnning in X\ic\v general form. Every

propofition compofed of fuch ideas is therefore general

;

and tliofe which are theoretic are reducible to two parts.

,or termSf -a. predicate and ^.fubjea, with a copula gene-

rally affirmative. If the agreement of the relation be-

tween the two terms be not immediate and felf-evident»

he has recourfe to an axiom, which is a propofition ftUli

more general, and which fupplies him with a third or

middle term. This he compares firft with the predicate^
.

and then with the fukjeS, or vice verfa. Tiiefe two

comparifonsj. ^Yhen drawn out in form,, make two pro-

4- .

politiuus^
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pofitlons, which arc called the preniifes ; and if they

happen to be immediate and fdf-ev'nlcnt, the conclufton,

confifting of the terms of the queftion propofed, is faid

to be demonftratcd. This method of reafoning is con-

duced cxaftly in the fyllogillic form explained in the

preceding chapter.

II. But in fciences Avhich treat of tilings external

to the mind, we cannot afTume as frji pr'mctples the

moft general ppopofitions, and from them infer others

kfs and lefs general till we defcend to particulars. The
reafon is obvious. Every thing in the univerfe, whe-
ther of mind or body, prefents itfelf to our obfervation

in its individual ftate ; fo that perception and judgment

employed in the inveftigation of truth, w liether

ca!, metaphyficaJy moral, or bjjlorkal., have in the firft

place to encounter with,PARTicuLARs. "With thefe

reafon begins, or fliould begin, its operations. It ob-

ferves, tries, canvafTes, examines, and compares them to-

gether, and judges of them by fome of thofe native

evidences and original lights which, as they are the

firll and indifpenfable inlets of knowledge to the mind,

have been called the primary principles of truth. See

Metaphysics.
' III. " By fuch afts of obfervation and judgment, di-

1-y ligc^tly praftifcd and frequently repeated, on many inJi"

\r
,
it viduals of the fame clafs or of a fimilar nature, noting

1

f" their agreements, marking their differences however mi-

^
* nute, and rejeftlng all inltances Avhich, however fimilar

in appearance, are not in effcft the fame, reason, with

much labour and attention, extrafts fome general laivs

refpefting the powers, properties, qualities, a<5^ions,

paflions, virtues, and jrelatious of real things. This is-

no hafty, premature; notion'}/ ab4lra<!^l;ion of the mind,

by which images and ideas are formed that have no

archetypes in nature : it is a rational, operative, expe-

rimental procefs, inftituted and executed upon the con-

ititution of beings, which in part compofe the univerfe.

By this procefs reason advances from particulars to

generals, from lefs general to more general, till by a feries

of flow progrefiion, and by regular degrees, it arrive

at the mrfl general notions, called forms or formal
CAUSEs(c). And by affirming or denying & ^&x\\\% oi

a fpecies, or an accident of a fubftance or clafs of fub-

ftances, through all tlie llages of the gradation*, we form

G I a a?i3

fORc/a/^oBJ, which, if logically drawn, are axiotvjs(d J

or gen^'ral propofitlons ranged one above another, till

they terminate in thofe that are universal. j^j

IV. " Thus, for inftance, the evidence of the external The pro-

fenfes is obvioufly the primary principle from which ^^^^^'f^"*

all phyfical knowledge is derived. Bat, \yhereas nature
e^pi'-f"

j""

begins with caufs, which, after a variety of changes, in phyfics.

produce effeds, the fenfes open upon the effects, and

from them, through the flow and painful road of ex-

periment and obfervation, afcend to caufs. By expe-

riments and olfervations fiiilfully cliofen, artfully con-

duced, and judicloufly applied, tlie philofopher ad*

vances from one ftage of inquiry to another in the ra-

tional inveftigation oi the general caufs of phyfical truth.

From different experiments and obfervations made on

the fame individual fubjeft, and from the fame experi-

ments and obfervations made on different fubjefts of

the fame kind, by comparing and judgln^^, he dlfco-

vers fome qualities, caufs, or phenomma, which, after

carefully diftinguifhingand rejeCing all contradiftory m-
ftances that occuf, he linds common to many. Thus,

from many collateral comparifons andjudgments formed

wpon particulars, he afcends to generals; a id by a repe-

tition of the fame induftrious procefs and laborious in-

veftigatlon, he advances from general to more general,

till at laft he is enabled to form a few of the mofl gene

raly with their attributes and operations, into axioms
orfcondary principles.^ which are the well-founded la%i<s

enafted and enforced by the God of nature.—This is

that juft and phllofophic method of reafoning which

found logic prefcrlbes in this as w^ell as in other parts

of learning
;
by vvhich, through tlie flow but certain

road of experiment and obfervation, the mind afcends

from appearances to qualities, from effefcs to caufes,

and from experiments upon many particular fubjefts

iovrw^ generalprrpofitiotis concerning the powers and jiro-

pei ties of phyfical body. 103

V. "Axioms fo inveftigated and eflablinicd arc ap- \xi .nis, fu^

plicable to all parts of learning, and are the indifpen-''^''|!''']Y'^'*

fable, and indeed the wonderful expedients, by which,

m every branch of knowledge, reafon pufnes on its m- of learning.,

quiries in the particular purfult of truth : and tlie me-
thod of reafoning by which they arc formed, is that of

true and legitimate induction ; which is therefore by
Lord

(c) Qui FORMAS novit, is, quse adhuc non fa£la fant, qualia nec naturce viclflitudlncr,, nec experim.entales

induftrlffi unquam in atflum pisoduxiffent,. nec cogitationcm huraimam fuliturae fuifftnt, detegit et educit. Bc:-

coni Nov. Org.

(d) The word axiom literallyfignif.es dignity: Hence it is ufed metaphorically to denote a ^^.v/.t^/

truth or maxim,., and foraetlmes any truth that is fclf-evident, which is called a dignity on account of its import-

ance in a procefs of reafoning. The axioms of Euclid are propofitlons extremely general ; and fo arc the

axioms of the Newtonian philofophy. But thefe two kinds of axionas have very different origins. The former

jppear true upon a bare contemplation of our ideas; wliereas the latter are the refalt of the moft laborious in-

duclicn. Lord Bacon therefore Hrenuoufly contends that they fhoald never be taken upon conjeCure, or even

upon the authority of the learned ; but that, as they are the general priiiciplea and grounds of ail learning, they

fhould be canvaffed and examined with the moft fcrupuloiis attention, " Utaxlomatum corrigatur inlqultas, quir';

plerumque in exemphs- vulgatis fundamentum habi^nt Ue Jlugr.'.. Sc. lib. ii. cap. 2. " Atqne ilia ipfa

putativa principia ad ratlones reddendas compellare decrevimus, quoufque plane conftant :" D'frib. (Jpei is.

i)r Tatham makes a diftindon between axioms intuitive and axioms flf-cvident. Intuiiivc s.xlom^y according to

him, pafs through the firft inlets of knowledge, and flaft direcSt convidlion on the minds, as external uljjeiR.3 do
cn the fenfes, of all men. Other axioms, though not intuitive, may be properly faid to bef/f-rvidrnt ; becaufe;,.

ill their formation, reafon judges by fingle comparifons without the help of a third idea or middle term ; fo thafi

:bey have their evidence in themfelves, and though induttively framed they cannot be fyllogifticallv prow:fi,.

U tbis diftiiiCion Ic juft^ and ny« Uiijik. it U) anlj pariidiiar trulhj g'-a be iiiV.utive axiom*.
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1^4
'Indii(5li( n
prior to

l.oid Bato-.-:, the beft and fouiidcit of logicians, caJled

the hey of inifrpretathr..
*

VI. In-Iload of taking- his axiom? arbitnirilv out of

the great fainihes of the categories (fee Category),
and erecting- thein by his own lophiilical invention in-

to the principles ijjjon -vvhich his difputation was to be

employed, had the analytic-al genius of Ariftotie pre-

fented U3 with the laws of the true inductive logic,

by which axioms are philofophically formed, and
had he with his ufual fagacity given us an example of

it in a fingl« branch of <fcience ; he would have brought

to the temple of truth an offer-ing more valuable than

Jie has done by the aggregate of all his logical and phi-

lofophical produftiotis.

VII. " In all Iciences, except the mathematics, it is

only after the ikduqtive procefs has been indullriouf-

ly purfued and fuccefsfuUy performed, that de'finition

'inay be logically and ufefully introduced, by beginning

with tlie genus,- paihng through all the graduate and fub-

erdinate Itages, and marking thefpec'ific d'lfference as it de-

fccnds, till it arrive at the individual^ which is the fubjeft

of the queftion. And by adding an affirmation or ne-

gation of the attribute of the genus on the fperies or in-

di-viava', or of a general accident on the particular fub-

j}ance fo defined, making the definition a propofition,

the truth of the queflion will be logically folved with-

put any farther procefs. So that inflead of being the

JirJ}j as employed by the logic in common ufe, djini-

iion may be the lafl aCl of reafon in the fearch of truth

ill general.

And to fyl- VIII. "Thefe axioms or general propofitions, thus
Ibgifm.

/n./A/r/z-Tv/^' eftabliflied, become another fpecles of prin-

ciples, which may be properly called secondary,
and which lay the foundation of the fyllogiftic method
of reafoning. When thefe are formed, but not before,

we may fafely admit the maxim with which logicians

fet out in the exercife of their art, as the great hinge

on which their reafoning and difputation turn ; From
truths that are already hnoivn, to derive others ivhich are

. not knoiun. Or, to ftate it more comprcheniively, fo

as to apply to probable as well us to -fcientific reafon-

ing

—

From truths ^ji>hich are better Inoivn, to derive others

ivhich are hfs inoivn. Phil®fophically fpcaking, fyllo-

giflic reafoning is, ww^tx general profxfitiuns to reduce

others which are lefs general or which are particular ;

for the inferior^ ones are known tw be true, only as we
trace their connection with the fuperior. Logically

I'peaking, it is,, To predicate a genus of a fpecies or in-

dividual cumprehended under it, or an accident of the

Jubflanre irf which it is inherent.
io6 t< Yhus iNDUCTioM and syllogism are the

and^iyUo"
methods of dincl reafoning correfponding to the

jiifm total- two kind> of principles, primary and fccondary, on which

iy different, they are founded, and by which they are refpedlively

oundufted. In both methods, indeed, reafon proceeds

hy judging and comparing, bat tiie procefs is different

throughout ; and thouj^h it may have the fanftion of

Arillotle, an indutfivr- fviL'rifrn is a foitciim.

Indudlion
" general tnith . are afcertained by induc-

the founda- tlon, the third or middle terms by which fyllc-'gifms are

tion of f)l-

loirifm.

Part n
made are no where fafely to be found. So that ano-

ther poiition of the Stagyrite, that fyllogifm is naturally

prvjr in order t9 induction, is equally unfounded ; for

indutlion does not only naturally but neceffarily precede

fyllogifm ; and, except in mathematics, is in every re-

fpeft indifpenfable to its exillence
;

fince, till generals

are eilabliflied, there can be neither definition, proportion,

novaxiom, and of coorfe no fyllogifm. And as induction

is the firft, fo is it the more efential and fundamental

inftrument of reafoning : for as fyllogifm cannot pro-

duce its own principles, it mull have them from induc-

tion ; and if the general propofitions or fecondary

principles be imperfeilly or infirmly eftablifhed, and

much more if they be taken at hazard, upon authority,

or by arbitrary affumption like thofe of Ariftotie, all

the fyllogiflng in the woi-ld is a vain and ufelefs logo-

machy, only inftrumental to the multiplication of falfe

learning, and to the invention and confirmation of error.

The truth of fyllogifms depends ultimately on the truth

of axioms, and the truth of axioms on the foundnefs of

indutfions (e)."—But though indutlion is prior in ^^rj^y

order, as well as fuperior in utility, to fyllogifm, we have have tre

thought it expedient to treat of it lafl ; both becaufe fy'

fyllogifm is an eafier exercife of the reafoning faculty '^^'^"^ ^

than induftion, and becaufe it is the method of mathe-

matics, the firft fcience of reafon in which the ftudent

is commonly initiated.

Chap. VI. Of Demonfiraiion.

1. Having difpatched what feemed neceffarv to be
faid with regard to the two methods of dirett reafon-

ing, inclusion and fyllogifm ; w>e now proceed to conli-

der the laws of demonftratioH, And here it mufl be
acknowledged, that in itrift demonltration, which re-

moves from the mind all pofTibiluy of doubt or error,

the induAive method of reafoning can have no place.

When the experiments and obfervations from which
the general conclufion is drawn are numerous and ex-

tenfive, the refult of this mode of reafoning is moral
certainty ; and could the induftion be made complete,
it would be abfolut'C certainty^ equally convincing with
mathematical demonftratioT>. But however numerous
and extenfive the obfervations and experiments may
be upon which an induclive conclufion. is eflablifhed,

they mufl of nccelTity come fhort of the number and
extent of nature

;
which, in fome cafes, by its im-

menfity, will defeat all pofTibility of their co-exten-

fion ; and in others, by its diilance, lies out of the
reach of their immediate application. Thougli truth

docs not appear in uU other departments of learning;

with that bold and refilllefs conviction with wliich it

prefides in the mathematical fcience, it ihines through

them all, if not interrupted by prejudice or perverted

by error, with a clear and ufeful, though inferior

flrength. And as it is not neceffary for the general

fafety or convenience of a travelicr, that he fhould al-

ways enjoy the heat and fpleudor of a mid-day fun,

whilft he can with more eafe purfue has journey under
the weaker influence of a morning or an evening v^^y; fo

it is not requiiite, for tlie various concerns and pur-

pofes

(f. ) Tjiis cb-ipter is almofl wholly taken from Tathanys Chart and Scale of Truth ; a work which, notw 1th-

ftanding the ru;rtrc ci.ntis of its flyle,, Jvas fo much real nieiit as a fylle-m of logic, that it cannot be too diligently

fluditd by the yuju;;,^ ii;quirer who wiJhes to t-rs\e' by the flraight road to the temple of Science.
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pofes of life, that men fhould be led by truth of the

moft redundant brightnefs. Such truth is to be had

only in thofe fciencts wiiich are converlaut about ideas

and their various relations ; where every thing being

certainly what it appears to be, definition!? and axioms

jtfife froni mere intuition. Here /yllogifm takes up the

procefsfrom the beginning ; and by a fublime intellec-

tual motion advances from the fimplelt axioms to the

moil complicated fpcculations, and exhibits truth

fpringing out of its firft and pareft elements, and fprcad-

ing on all fides into a fylleni of foience. As each ittp

in the progrtfs Is fylloglltic, we fhall endeavour to ex-

plain the ufe and apphcation of fyUogii'ms in this fpe-

fies of reafonlng.

We have feen, that in all the different appearnnces

they put on, we Hill arrive at a jufl and legitimate con-

clufion ; now it often happens, that the conclufion of

ifnw*^^^"
^^''^ fyllogifm becomes a prtvlwis proportion in ano-

ther
; by which means great numbers of them are

fometimes linked together in a feries, and truths are

made to follow one another in train. And asJn fuch

a concatenation of fyllogifms all the various ways of

reafonlng that are truly conclufive may be with fafety

introduced ; hence it is plain, that in deducing any

truth from its firit principles, efpecially where it liee at

a confiderable dilhmce from them, we are at liberty to

combine all the feveral kinds of fyllogifms above ex-

plained, according as they are found bell to fuit the

end and purpoft of our inquiries. When a propofi-

tion is thus, by means of fyllogifms, coHe6ltd from

others more evident and known, it isfaid to he proved;

io that we may in the general define the proof of a

proportion to be a fyllogifm, or feries of fyllogifms, col-

letling that proportion from known and evident truths.

But more particularly, If the fyllogifms of whicli the

proofs confift admit of no premlfes but definitions, felf-

evident truths, and propofitions already eilabllfhed, then

i>s the argument fo conflituted called a dcmori/iration ;

whereby it appears that demonilrations are ultimately

foimded on definitions and felf-evident propofitions.

j-yljp^
II. All fyllogifms whatfoever, whether compound,

m.sv»hat- multiform, or defettive, are reducible to plain limple

ver rc- fyllogifms in fome one of the four figures. But this Is

not all. Syllogifms of the firft figure, in particular,

admit of all polhble conclufions : that is, any propor-

tions whatfoever, whether an univerfal affirmative or

univerfal negative, a particular affirmative or parti-

cular negative, which fourfold divlfion embraces all

their varieties
;
any one of thefe may be inferred; by

virtue of fome fyllogifm in the firfl figure. By this

means it happens that the fyllogifms of aU the other

figures are reducible alfo to fyllogifms of the firff fi-

gure, and may be confidered as ftanding on the fame
foundation with them. We cannot here dtmonftrate

iind explain the manner of this, reduftion,. bccaufe it

would too much fwell the bulk of this treatife. It is

enough to take notice that the thing is univtrfally

known and allowed among logicians, to whofe wri-

tings we refer fuch as derre farther fatisfaftion. in.this

matter. This then being laid down, it is plain that

any demonftration whatfoever may be conrdered as

compofed of a feries of fyllogifms, all in the firfl fi-

gure. For, fihce all the fyllogifms that enter the de-

monftratloft azv reducible to fyllogifms of fome one of
liic four figures ; and fince the iyllogifras of all the

4

cible to

! firfl fi
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other 'figures are farther reducible to lyllogifins of the

firfl figure, it is evident, that the whole demonftra-

tion may be refolved into a feries of thefe lail fyllo-

gifms. Let us now, if poffible, difcover the ground

upon which the conclufion refls in fyllogirins of the

firft figure ;
becaufe, by fo doing, we fliall come at an

univerfal principle of certainty, whence the evidence

of all demonflrations in all their parts may be ulti-

matc-ly derived. m
III. The rules then of the firft figure are briefly Thepround"

thefe. The middle term is the fubje£t of the rm.]or °^ ^'^^^^^^

proportion, and the predicate of the minor. The
'g'ruje,

major is always an univerfal propolition, and the mi-
°

nor always atfirmative. Let us uov,- fee what effe6l

thefe rules will have in r.-aloning. Tlie major is an

univerfal propofition, of which the middle term is the

fubjeft, and the predicate of the conclufion the predi-

cate. Hence it appears, that in the major ilie pre-

dicate of the conclufion is aKvays affirmed or denied'

univerfally of the middle term. Again, the minor is

an afSnnativo pjopofitlon, whereof the fubjecf of the

conclufion is the lubje»l'i, and the middle tjenn the pre-

dicate. Hci-e tiien the middle term is aiurmed of the

fubj^fk of the conclufion ; that is, the fubjecl of the

conclufion is affirmed to be comprehended under, or

to make a part of, the middle term. Thus then we
fee what is done in the premlfes of a fyllogifm of the

firfl figirrc. The predicate of the conclufion is uni-

verfally affirmed or ,cenied of fome idea. The fub-

je6l of the conclufion is afllirmed to he or to make a

part of that idea. Hence it naturally and unavoidably

follows, that the predicate of the conclufion ought to

be affirmed or denied of the fubjedl. To illuflrate this

by an example, wc fliall rcfume one of the fyllogifms

of the firll chapter.

" Every creature pofreffed of reafon and liberty is

'* accountable for his aftions

:

'* Man is a creature poffeffed of reafon and liberty

:

*' Therefore man is accountable for his adtions."

Here, in the firft propofition, the predicate of the

conclufion, accountablcrit'fs, is affirmed of all creatures

ihat have reafon und liberty. Again, in the feoond

proportion, the fubjedt of the conclufion, is af-

firrfied to be or to make a part of this chifs of crea-

tures. Hence the conclufion neceflarily and unavoid-

ably follow^s, VIZ. that mart is accountable for his ac-

tions } becaufe, if reafon and liberty be that which

conflltutts a creature accountable, and man has reafou

and liberty, it is plain he has that which conftitutea

him accountable. In like manner, where the major

is a negative propofition, or denies the predicate of

the conclufion univerfally of the middle teim, as the

minor always affert*^ the fubjecl of the conclufion to

be or make a part of that middle term, it is no lefa.

evident that the predicate. o£ the conclufion ought in;

this cafe to be denitid of the fubjeft. So that the

ground of reafonlng, in all fyllogifms of the firft figure,,

is manifeftly this : " Whatever may be affirmed uni-

verfally of any. idea, may he affirmed of every or

any number of particulars comprehended under that,

idea," And again :. " Whatever may be denied!

univerfally of any idea, may be in like manner denied^

of every or any number of its individuals." The&
two proportions are called by logicliins iht clidum de

orr.nij aai dlfium de nuUo ; and arc indeed the greai;

piinciplea-,
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principles of ryllogiftic rearonlncr, inafmuch as all con-
clufions whatfoever either reft immediately upon them,
or upon propofitions deduced from them. But what
adds greatly to their value is, that they are really

felf-evident truths, and fuch as we cannot gainfay

without running into an exprefs contradidlion. To
affirm, for inflance, tliat no man is perfeB^ and yet ar-

gue thatfome mm are perftB ; or to fay that all men are

nwrtal, and yet that fome men are not mortal, is to affert

1 Tz a thing to be and not to be at the fame time.

Demonilra- IV. And now we may affirm, that, in all fyllogifms

fa?n^"*'
" ^^"^ ^^^^ figure, if the premifes arc true, the conclu-

guide to
muft needs be true. If it be true that the pre-

truth and dicate of the conclufion, whether affinnative or nega-
certainry. tive, agrees univerfally to C^me idea ; and if it be alfo

true that the fubjeft of the conclufion is a part of or

comprehended under that idea ; then it neceffarily

follows, that the predicate of the conclufion agrees alfo

to the fubjeft. For to affert the contrary. M ould be

to run counter to fome one of the- two pi-iuciples be-

fore eftablifhed ; that is, it would be to maintain an

evident contradiftion. And thus wc are come at laft

to the point we have been all along endeavouring to

eftablifh
;

namely, that every propofition which can

be dem.onftrated is neceffarily true. For as every

ilemonflration may be refolved into a fenes of fyllo-

gifms all in the firft figure ; and as in any one of thefe

fyllogifms, if the premifes are true, the conclufion

muft needs be fo too ; it evidently follows, that if all

the feveral premifes are true, all the feveral conclu-

fions are fo, and confequently the conclufion alfo of

the laft fyllogifm, which is always the propofition to

be demouftrated. Now that all the premifes of a de-

monftration are true, will eafily appear from the veiy

-nature and definition of that form of reafoning. A
•dernonftration, as we have faid, ia a feries of fyllo-

gifms, all whofe premifes are either definitions, ielf-

evident truths, or propofitions already eftablifhed.

Definitions are identical propofitions, wherein we
conncft the dd'cription of an idea with the name by
which we choofe to have that idea called, and there-

fore as to their truth there can be no difpute. Self-

evident propofitions appear true of themfelves, and

leave no doubt or uncertainty in the raind. Propofi-

tions, before eftabliflied, are no other than conclufions

gained by one or more fteps from definitions and felf-

c/ident principle?, that is, from true premifes, and

therefore muft needs be true. Whence all the pre-

vious propofitiGns of a tlemonftration being, we fee,

manifeftly true ; the laft conclufion, or propofition to

be demonftrated, muft be fo too. So that dernonftra-

tion not only leads to certain truth, but we have here

alfo a clear view of the ground and foundation of that

certainty. For as, in demonftrating^ we may be faid

to do nothing more than combine a feries of fyllogifms

together, all refting on the fame bottom ; it is plain

that one uniform g:-ound of certainty runs through the

^vhoIc, and that the conclufions are every where built

upon fome one of the two principles before eftablift>ed,

2s the foundation of all our rcafonin"'. Thefe two
principles are eafily reduced into one, and may be ex-

prefled thus: "Whatever predicate, whether affir-

mative or negative, agrees "univerfally to any idea ;

the fame muft needs agree to ever)'- or any number of

individuals comprchtiided under that idea*" And

Part 1
thus at length we have, according to our firft defign,

reduced the certainty of dernonftration to one fimple

and univerfal principle ; which carries its own evidence

along with it, and which is indeed the ultimate foun-

dation of all fyllogiftic reafoning.
j ^ ^

V. Dernonftration therefore (erving as an infallible The ritlt

guide to truth, and ftanding on fo fure and unalter-of lo^ic f

able a bafis, we may now venture to affert, that the "'^ ^

rules of logic furnifh a fiifficient criterion for the di-rion for*

ftinguifhing between truth and falfehood. For fince diftinjju

every propofition that can be demonftrated is necef-ingtictw

farily true, he is able to diftinguifti truth from falfe-

hood who can with certainty judge when a propofi- ^
^

tion is truly demonftrated. Now, a dernonftration is,

as wc have faid, nothing more than a concatenation
of fyllogifms, all whofe premifes are definitions, felf-

evident truths, or propofitions previoufly eftablifhed.

To judge therefore of the validity of a dernonftration,

we muft be able to diftinguifh whether the definitions

that enter it are genuine, and truly defcriptive of the
ideas they are meant to exhibit : whether the pro-
pofitions aflumed without proofs as intuitive truths
have really that felf-evidence to which they lay claim;
whether tlie fyllogifms are drawn up in due form,
and agreeable to the laws of argumentation : in fine,

whether they are combined together in a juft and or-

derly manner, fo that no demonftrable propofitions
ferve any where as premifes unlefs they are conclu-
fions of previous fyllogifms. Now, it is the bufinefs

of logic, in explaining the feveral operations of the
mind, fully to inftru£l us in all thefe points. It teaches
the nature and end of definitions, and lays down the
rules by which they ought to be framed. It unfolda
the feveral fpecies of propofitions, and diftinguifhes

the felf-evident from the demonftrable. It delineates

alio the different forms of fyllogifms, and explains the
laws of argumentati(m proper to each. In fine, it de-
ff;ribes the manner of combining fyllogifms, fo as that
they may form a train of reafoning, and lead to the
fucceffive difco\ ery of truth. The precepts of logic,

therefore, as they enable us to judge with certainty

when a propofition is duly demonflrated, furnifli a
fure criterion for the diftinguifliing between truth and
falfehood.

VI. Perhaps it may be objefted, that demonftra- And exi

tion is a thing very rare and uncommon, as being the '^'^"'^'"g

prerogative of but a few fciences, and therefore the ^\ "'^i
•. • , .

1 r r 1, where a
criterion here given can be of no great ufe. But certain
wherever, by the bare contemplation of our ideas, k iowled

truth is difcoverable, there alio dem.onftration may be'f
attained. Now that is an abundantly fufficient crite-

^"^"''^^

rian which enables us to judge with certainty in all

cafes where the knowledge of truth comes within our
reach ; for with difcoveries, that lie beyond the li-

mits of the human mind, we have, properly, no bufi-

nefs or concernment. When a propofition is demon-
ftrated, we are certain of its trutli. When, on the
contraiy, our ideas are faeh as have no vifible connec-
tion or repugnance^- and therefore furnilh not the pro-

per means of tracing their agreement or difagreement,

there we are fure that fcientifical knowledge is not

attainable. But where there is fome foundation of
reafoning, which yet amounts not to the full evidence

of demonftration, there the precepts of logic, by
teatliing us to. determine aright of the degree of

prs'^f^
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proof, and of what is ftill wanting to render it full

and complete, enable us to make a due eftimate of
the meafures of probability, and to proportion our
affent to the grounds on which 1?he propofition ftands.

And this is all we can poflibly arrive at, or even fo

much as hope for, in the exercife of faculties fo im-
perfeft and limited as^ ours.

>5, VIl. Before we conclude this chapter, it may not be

ifde-'
^^^P'"??^^ ^^^^ notice of the diftindlioa of demonftra-

^j^.
* tion into direa and indireS. A dire8 demonjiration is,

into when, beginning with definitions, felf-evident propofi-
ift and tions, or known and allowed truths,we form a train offyl-

logifms, and combine them in an orderly manner, con-
tinuing the feries through a variety of fucceffive fteps,

until at laft we arrive at a fyllogifm whofe conclufion
is the propofition to be demonftrated. Proofs of this

kind leave no doubt or uncertainty behind them ; be-
caufe, all the feveral premifes being true, the conclu-
fions mull be fo too, and of courfe the very laft con-
clufion or propofition to be proved. The other fpe-

cies of demonftration is the indireff, or, as it is fome-
times called, the apogogkal. The manner of proceed-
ing here is, by affumlng a propofition which direftly

contradiAs that we mean to demonftrate ; and thence,
by a continued train of reafoning, in the way of a di-

reft demonftration, deducing fome abfurdity or ma-
nifeft untruth. For hereupon we conclude, that the
propofition alTumed was falfe ; and thence again, by
a^ immediate confequence, that the propofition to be
demonftrated is true. Thus Euclid, in his third book,
being to demonftrate that circles which touch one another
inivardly have not the fame centre, afliimes the direft

contrary to this, viz. that they have thefame centre; and
thence, by an evident train of reafoning, proves that a
part is equal to the 'whole. The fuppofition therefore
leading to this abfurdity he concludes to be falfe, viz.

that circles touching one another inwardly have the fame
centre ; and thence again immediately infers, that they

have not the fame centre.

VI II. Now, becaufe this manner of demonftration is

accounted by fome not altogether fo clear and fatisfac-

tory
; we ftiall therefore endeavour to fhow, that it

Miflra- equally with the other leads to truth and certainty.
Two propofitlons are faid to be contradiSory one of
another, when that which is afierted to be in the one
is 'afferted not to be in the other. Thus the propo-
fitions. Circles that touch one another inwardly have the

fame centre, and Circles that touch one^ another inwardly
have not the fame centre, are contradiSiories, becaufe the
fecond afl"crts the direft contrary of what is aflerted

in the firft. Now, in all contradiAory propofitions,
this holds univerfally. That one of them is neceflarily

true, and the other neceflarily falfe. For if it be
true, that circles which touch one another inwardly
have not the fame centre ; it is unavoidably falfe, that
they have the fame centre. On the other hand, if it

be falfe that they have the fame centre, it is neceflarily

true that they have not the fame centre. Since therefore
it is impoflible for them to be both true or both falfe

at the fame time ; it unavoidably follows, that one
is neceflarily true, and the other neceflarily falfe. This
then being allowed, which is indeed felf evident ; if any
two contradiftory propofitions are affumed, and one of
them can by a clear train of reafoning be demonftra-
ted to be falfe, it peceflarily follows that the other is

VoL.X. Parti.
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true. For as the one is ncceflfarily true, and the other
neceflarily falfe ; when we come to difcover which is

the falfe propofition, we thereby alfo know the other
to be true.

IX. Now this is precifely the manner of an indireft

demonftration, as is evident from the account given of it

above. For there we aflume a propofition which diredly
contradifts that we mean to demonftrate

;
and, having

by a continued feries of proofe fliown it tobe falfe, thence
infer that its contradiftory, or the propofition to be
demonftrated is true. As, therefore, this laft conclu-
fion is certain and unavoidable ; let us next inquire
after what manner we come to be fatisfied of the falfe-

hood of the aflumed propofition, that fo no poflible

doubt may remain as to the force and validity of dc-
monftrations of this kind. The manner then is plain-
ly this : Beginning with t"he aflumed propofition, we,
by the help of definitions, felf-evident truths, or pro-
pofitions already eftabliflied, continue a feries of rea-

foning, in the way of a direft demonftration, until at
length we arrive at fome abfurdity or known falfehood.
Thus Euclid, in the example before-mentioned, from
the fuppofition that circles touching one another in-

wardly have the fame centre, deduces, that a part is

equal to the whole. Since, therefore, by a due and or-
derly procefs_ of reafoning, we come at laft to a falfe

conclufion
; it is manifeft, that all the premifes can-

not be true: for, were all the premifes true, the
laft conclufion muft be fo too, by what has been
before demonftrated. Now, as to all the other pre-
mifes made ufe of in the courfe of reafoning, they
are manifeft and known trutlis by fuppofition, as
being either definitions, felf-evident propofitions, or
truths previoufly eftabliflied. The afl^umed propofi-
tion is that only as to which any doubt or uncertainty
remains. That alone, therefore, can be falfe ; and in-

deed, fi-om what has been already fliown, niuft una-
voidably be fo. And thus we fee, that in indireft de-
monftrations, two contradiftory propofitions being laid
down, one of which is demonftrated to be falfe, the
other, whidi is always the propofition to be proved,
muft neceflarily be true fo that here, as well as in

the direft way of proof, we arrive at a clear and fatif-

faftoiy knowledge of truth.

X. This is univerfally the method of reafoning in all

apogogical or indired demonftrations. But if any pro-
pofition is aflumed, from which, in a direft train of
reafoning, we can deduce its contradiftory ; the pro-
pofition fo aflumed is falfe, and the contradiftory one
true. For if we fuppofe the aflTumed propofition to
be true, then, fi nee all the other premifes that enter
the demonftration are alfo true, we fliall have a feries

of reafoning confifting wholly of true premifes
;

whence the laft conclufion or contradiftory of the af-

fumed propofition muft be true likewifo : fo that by
this means we fliould have tv/i^ -contradiftory propofi-
tions both true at the fame time, which is manifeftly
impolfflble. The aflumed propofition, therefore, whence
this abfurdity flows, muft neceflarily be falfe ; and
confequently its contradictory, which is here the pro-
pofition deduced from it, muft be true. If then any
propofition is propofed to be demonftrated, and we
ajume the contradifiory of that propofition, and thence
direftly infer the propofition to be demonftrated

; by
this veiy means we know that the propofition fo in-

^ c fcrred.
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ferred is true. For, fince from an afTumed propofition

we have deduced its contradictory, we are thereby

beitain that the affumed propofition is falfe ; and if fo,

then its contradidory, or that deduced from it, which

in this cafe is the fame with the propofition to be de-

,
moiiftrated, muft be true.

XL We have a curious inftance of this in the twelfth

propofition of the ninth book of the Elements. Eu-

clid there propofes to demonftrate, that in any feries

ifing from unity in geometrical progref- which we ought to proceed, in order to arrive at a juil

term

119
A dae
knowkd
ofthefri.^
ciples of lo- 0/ numbers, ri, _
gic Indif- Jton, all the prime numlers that meafure the lajt

penf^bly y2'r.'Vj will alfo meafure the next after unity. In

^ol^V^ order to this, he affumes the contradidory of the pro-

pofition to be demonttrated ;
namely, that fame prime

number meafuring the lajl term in the feries does not

meafure the next after unity; and thence, by a conti-

nued train of reafoning, proves that it ailually does

meafure it. Hereupon he concludes the afTumed pro
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when they are fo linked together in a demonftratlon,

as that the one ferves as a previous propofition whence
the other is deduced, it does not fo immediately ap.

pear, without fome knowledge of the principles of lo-

gic, why that alone, which is coUefted by reafoning,

ought to be embraced as true, and the other, whence
it is collefted, to be rejefted as faUe.

XII. Having thus fufiiciently evinced the certainty of

demonftration in all itsbranches, and fhown the rulesby

make us

proper
judj^es of

demon ttr;

tion.

cient to

eonclufion, according to the various ways of arguing g^iard

made ufe of ; it is needlefs to enter upon a particular gainft e

confideration of thofe feveral fpecies of falfe reafoning
^^^^^^^!^

which logicians diftinguifh by the nam.e oi fophifns.

He that thoroughly underftands the form and ftruc-

ture of a good argument, will of himfelf readily dif-

cern every deviation from it. And although fophifms

have been divided into many clafTes, which are all

pofition to be falfe; and that which is-deduced from called by founding names, that therefore carry in them

it, or its contradictory, which is the very propofition ^ ' *
—

he propofed to demonftrate, to be true. Now that

this is a juft and conclufive way of reafoning, is a-

bundancly manifeil from what we have fo clearly efta-

blifiicd above. Whence it appears, how necefiary fome

knowledge of the rules of logic is, to enable us to judge

of die force, jullnefs, and validity, of demonilrations,

i'or, though it is readily allowed, that by the mere

ilrength of our natural faculties we can at once difcern,

that of two contradiClory propofitlons, the one is ne-

celfarily true, and tlie other ueceHarily falfe
;

yet

much appearance of learning
;

y«t are the errors

themfelves fo very palpable and obvious, that it would

be loft; labour to write for a man capable of being

mifledby them. Here, therefore, we choofe to conclud£

this part of logic ; and fhall in the next give fome
account of Method : which, though infeparable from

reafoning, is neverthelefs always confidered by logi-

cians as a diftinft operation of the mind ; becaufc

its influence is not confined to the mere exercife of

the reafoning faculty, but extends in fome degree to

all the tranfaCtions of the underllanding.

Part IV. Of METHOD.
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"tlfE have now done with the three firft operations

of the mind, whofe ofiice it is to fearch after

truth, and enlarge the bounds of human knowledge.

There is yet a fourth, which regards the dtfpofal and

arrangement of our thoughts, when we endeavour fo

to put them together as that their mutual connection

and dependence may be clearly feen. This is what lo-

gicians call Method^ and place always the laft in order

in explaining the powers of the underfl;anding ; be-

caufe it neceffarily fuppofes a previous: exercife of our

other facidties, and fome progrefs made in knowledge

before we can exert it in any extenfive degree.

II, In this view, it is plain that we mull be before-

hand well acquainted with the truths we are to combine

together ; otherwife, how could we difcern their feveral

connexions and relations, or fo difpofe of them as

their mutual dependence may require ? But it often

happens, that the underfl:anding is employed, not in

the arrangement and compofition of known truths,

but in the fearch and difcovery of fuch as are un-

known. And here the manner of proceeding is very

different. We aflemble at once our whole ftock of

knowledge relating to any fubjeft, and, after a gene-

ral furvey of things, begin with examining them fe-

parately and by parts. Hence it comes to pafs, that

whereas, at our firft fetting out, we were acquainted

only with fome of the grand ftrokes and outlines of

truth ;
by thus purfuing her through her feveral

windings and recelTes, we gradually difcover^ thofe

more inward and finer touches whence ftie derives all

her ftrength, fymmetry, and beauty. And here it

T23

is, that when, by a narrow fcrutiny into things, we
have unravelled any part of knowledge, and traced it

to its firft and original principles, infomuch that tht

whole frame and contexture of it lies open to the view

of the mind ; here it is, that, taking it the contrary

way, and beginning with thefe principles, we can fo

adjuft and put together the parts as the erder and me-

thod of fcience requires.

III. But as thefe things are beft underftood when il-

luftrated by examples ; let us fuppofe any machine, ^^^^^^^^\

inftance a watch, prefented to us, whofe ftrufture and
ijfujg

compofition we are as yet unacquainted with, butwdtch,

want, if pofiible, to difcover. The manner of pro-

ceeding, in this cafe, is, by taking the whole to pieces,

and examining the parts feparately, one after another.

When, by fuch a fcrutiny, we have thoroughly in-

formed ourfelves of the frame and contexture of each,,

we then compare them together, in order to judge of

their mutual aflion and influence. By this means we

gradually trace out the inward make and compofition

of the whole, and come at length to difcern how parts

of fuch a form, and fo put together as we found in

unravelling and taking them afunder, conftitute that

particular machine called a tvatch^ and contribute to

all the feveral motions and phenomena obfervable in

ft. This difcovery being made, we can take things

the contrary way, and, beginning with the parts, fo

difpofe and conned them as their feveral ufes and ftruc-

tures require, until at length we arrive at the whole

itfelf, from the unravelling of which thofe parts re-

fulted.

IV. Aud
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124 IV. And a« It h in tracing and examining the works
°
anal ' ^'^ g^^^t meafure, in unfolding any part

and fyn- hunian knowledge : for the relations and mutual

tic me- habitvides of things do not always immediately appear

upon comparing them one with another. Hence we
have recourfe to intermediate ideas

; and, by means of

them, are furnifhed with thofe previous propofitions that

lead to the conclufion we are in queft of. And if it

fo happen that the previous propofitions themfelves are

not fufficientiy evident, we endeavour, by new middle

terms, to afcertain their truth ; ftill tracing things

backward, in a continual feries, until at length we
arrive at fome fyllogifm where the premifes ai-e firit

and felf-evident principles. This done, we become
pei-fe<5tly fatisfied as to the truth of all the conclufions

we have pafled through, inafmuch as they are now
feen to Hand upon the firm and immoveable founda-

tion of our int'iitive perceptions. And as we arrived

at this certainty by tracing things backward to the

original principles whencv they flow ; fo may we at

any time renew it by!!g| djreft contrary procefs, if, be-

ginning with thefe principles, we carry the train of

our thoughts forward until they lead us, by a con-

nefted chain of proofs, to the very lall conclufion of

the feries.

1*5 V. Hence it appears, that, in difpofing and putting

ethod
""^ together our tlioughts, either for our own ufe, that the

analytic difcoveries we have made may at all times lie open to

id lynthe-the review of the mind, or where we mean to commu-

f- nicate and unfold the difcoveries to others, there are

two ways of proceeding equally within our choice

:

for we may fo propofe the truths relating to any part

of knowledge, as they prefented themfelves to tlie mind
in the manner of inveftigation; carrying on the feries

of proofs, in a reverfe order, until they at laft termi-

nate in firft principles: or, beginning with thefe prih-

ciples, we may take the contrary way, and from them
ileduce, by a direft train of rcafoning, all the feveral

propoiitions we want to eftablifli. This diverfity in the

manner of arranging our thoughts gives rife to the

twofold divifion of method ettabliflied among logi-

cians: for method, according to their ufe of the word,

is nothing elfe but the order and difpofition of our

thoughts relating to any fubjeft. When truths are fo

propofcd and put together as they were or might have

been difcovered, this is called the analytic method, or the

method of rtfolution ; inafmuch as it traces things back-

ward to their fource, and refolves knowledge into its

firft and original principles. When, on the other hand,

they are deduced from thefe principles, and connected

according to their mutual dependence, infomuch that

the truths firft in order tend always to the demonftra-

tion of thofe that follow; this conftitutes what we call

the fynthetic method, or method of compoft'ton. For here

we proceed by gathering together the feveral fcatter-

cd parts of knowledge, and combining them into one
whole or fyftem, in fuch manner that the underftand-

ing is enabled diftinftly to follow truth through all her

different ftages and gradations,

lied o- VI. There is this farther to be taken notice of, In

erwife relation to thefe two fpecles of method ; that the firft

B method
j^^g

^jr^^ obtained the name of the method of itmentiortj

>n and hecaufe It obferves the order in which our thoughts

e method fucceed one another in the inveatlon or difcovery of
icicncc. truth. The other, again, is often denominated the
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method of doRr'me or tnJlruSton V inafmuch as, In laying

our thoughts before others, we generally choofe to

proceed in the fynthetic manner, deducing them from

their firft principles. For we are to obfei-ve, that al-

though there is great pleafure In purfuing truth In the

method of inveftigation, becaufe it places us in the

condition of the inventor, and fhows the particular

train and procefs of thinking by which he arrived at

his difcoveries ; yet it Is not fo well accommodated to

the purpofes of evidence and convIAIon. For, at our

firft fetting out, we are commonly unable to divine

where the analyfis will lead us ; infomuch that- our re-

fearches are for fome time little better than a mere

groping in the dark. And even after light begins to

break in upon us, we are ftill obhged to many reviews,

and a frequent comparlfon of the feveral fteps of the

inveftigation among themfelves. Nay, when we have

unravelled the whole, and reached the veiy foundation

on which our difcoveries ftand, all our certainty, in re-

gard to their truth, will be found In a great meafure to

arlfe from that conneftion we are now^ able to difcern

between them and firft principles, taken In the order of

compofitlon. But in the fynthetic manner of difpo-

fing our thoughts, the cafe is quite different : for as

we here begin with the intuitive truths, and advance

by regular deductions from them, every ftep of the

procedure brings evidence and conviftion along with

it ; fo that, in our progrefs from one part of know-

ledge to another, we have always a clear perception of

the ground on which our affent refts. In communi-

cating tlierefore our difcoveries to others, this method

Is apparently to be chofen, as it wonderfully Improves

and enlightens the underftanding, and leads to an Im-

mediate perception of truth.

VII. The logic which for fo many ages kept pof.

feflion of the fchools, and was deemed the moft im-

portant of the fciences, has long been condemned as a

mere art of wrangling, of vtry little ufe in tlie purl wit

of truth. Attempts have been made to reftore it to

credit, but without fuccefs ; and of late years little or

no attention whatever has been paid to the art of reafoti-

ing In the courfe of what is called a liberal education.

As both extremes may be faulty, it fliould feem that

we cannot conclude this Ihort treatife more properly

than with the following

Reflections on the Utility of Logic.

If Ariftotle wa^ not the inventor of logic, he was
certainly the prince of logicians. The whole theory

of fyllogifms he claims as his own, and as the fruit of

much time and labour ; and it Is unlverfally known,
that the later writers on the art have borrowed tiielr

> materials almoft entirely from his Organon and Por-

phyry's Introduftlon. But after men had laboured

near 2000 years In fearch of truth by the help of fyl-

logifms, Lord Bacon propofed the method of induc-

tion, as a more effectual engine for that purpofe ; and
fince Ills days the art of logic has gradually fallen Into

difrepute.

To this confequence many caufes contributed. The
art of fyllogifm is admirably calculated for wrangling;

and by the fchoolmen it was employed with too mucli

fuccefs, to keep in countenance the abfurdltles of the

Romlfti church. Under their management it pro-

duced numberlefs difputes, and numberlels fedls, who
E c 2 fought
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fought againft each other with much anzmofity with-
out gaining or lofing ground; but it did nothing con-
fiderable for the benefit of human life, whilft the me-
thod of induction has improved arts and increafed

knowledge. It is no wonder, therefore, that the ex-

cefTive adnuration of Ariltotle, which continued for fo

many ages, fliould end in an undue contempt ; and
that the high efteera of logic, as the grand engine of
fcience, fhould at laft make way for too unfavourable
an opinion, wliich feems now prevalent, of its being
unworthy of a place in a liberal education. Men rare-

ly leave one extreme without running into the Qontraiy

;

Thofe who think according to the fafliion, will be as

prone to go into the prefent extreme as their grand-
fathers were to go into the former; and even they who
in general think for themfelves, when they are offend-

ed at the abufe of any thing, are too apt to entertain

prejudices againft the thing it/elf. " In pradlice (fays

\knV^4uli
Warburton f ), logic is more a trick than

an &.C," ''^/"'^"^^i formed rather to amufe than to inftruft. And
' ' in foi^e fort we may apply to the art of fyllogifm what

a man of wit fays of rhetoric, that it only tells us how
to name thofe tools which nature had before put into

our hands. In the fervice of chicane, indeed, it is a

meer juggler's knot, now faft, now loofe; and the
fchools where this legerdemain was exercifed in great

perfedtion are full of the ftories of its wonders." The
authority of Warburton is great ; but it may be coun-
terbalanced by another which, on fubjedls of this na-

ture, is confelTedly greater.

" Laying afide prejudice, whether fafhionable or

\ Appendix unfa{hionable,let us confider (fays Dr Re id J ) whether

*Kameis
^'^^'^^ '^^ made fubfervient to anygood purpofe.

Sietchon
profeffed end is, to teach men to think, to judge,

thePrincipk. and to reafon, with preclfion and accuracy. No man
and Progrtfe-vi\\[{-d.Y that this is a matter of little importance : the
afRe»/ott, only thing therefore that can admit of doubt is, whe-

ther it can be taught ?

" To refolve this doubt, it may be obferved, that

our rational faculty is the gift of God, given to

men in very different meafures : Some have a large

portion, fome a Icfs ; and where there is a remarkable

defeat of the natural power, it cannot be fupplied by
any culture. But this natural power, even where it

is the ftrongeft, may lie dead for want of the means of

improvement. Many a favage may have been born
with as good faculties as a Neivton,, a Bacon., or an

Arijlvtle; but their talents.were buried by having never

been put to ufe, whilft thofe of the philofophers were
cultivated to the beft advantage. It may likewife be
obferved, that the chief mean of improving our ration-

^
al power, is the vigorous exercife of it in various ways,

and on different fubjefts, by which the habit is ac-

quired of exercifing it properly. Without fuch ex-

eicife, and good fenfe over and above, a man who has

ftudied logic all his life may be only a petulant wrang-
ler, withoilt true judgment or IkiU of reafoning in any
fcience."

This muft have been Locke's meaning, when in his

Thoughts on Education he fays, " If you would have

your fon to reafon well, let him read ChlUingworth."

The ftate of things is much altered fince Locke wrote

:

Logic has been much improved chiefly by his writings;

and yet mach lefs ftrefs is laid upon it, and lefs time

coofuraedin its ftudy. His counfel, therefore, wasjii-
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dicious and feafonable ; to wit, That the improvement
of our reafoning power is to be expefted much more
from an intimate acquaintance with the authors who
reafon beft, than from ftudying voluminous fyltems of
fchool logic. But if he had meant, that the ftudy of
logic was of no ufe, nor deferved any attention,' he
furely would not have taken the pains to make fo con-
fiderable an addition to it, by his Effay on the Human
Underjiandingt and by his Thoughts on the Condutt of the

Underjlanding ; nor would he have remitted his pupil
to Chillingivorlh, the acuteft logician as well as the beft

reafoner of his age."

There is no ftudy better fitted to exercife and
ftrengthen the reafoning powers than that of the ma-
thematical fciences ; bccauf'e there is no other branch
of fcience which gives fuch fcope to long and accu-
rate trains of reafoning, or in which there is fo little

room for authority or prejudice of any kind to give a
falfe bias to the judgment. When a youth of mode-
rate parts begins to ftudy Euclid, every thing is new
to him : His apprehenfion i§-'imfteady ; his judgment
is feeble ; and refts partly upon the evidence of the
thing, and partly upon the authority of his teacher.

But every time he goes over the definitions, the axioms,
the elementary propofitions, more light breaks in upon
him ; and as he advances, the road of demonftratioa
becomes fmooth and eafy: he can walk in it firmly,

and take wider fteps, till at laft he acquires the habit

not only of underftanding a demonftration, but of dif-

covering and demonftrating mathematical truths.

It muft indeed be confeffed, that a man without the
rules of logic may acquire a habit of reafoning juftly

in mathematics^ and perhaps in any other fcience. Good
fenfe, good examples, and aifiduous exercife, may bring
a man to reafon juftly and acutely in his own profeffion

without rules. But whoever thinks, that from this

conceflion he may infer the inutihty of logic, betrays

by this inference a great want of that art ; for he
might as well infer, becaufe a man may go from Edia-
burgh to London by the way of Paris, that therefore

any other road is ufelefs.

There is perhaps no art which may not be acquired^

in a very confiderable degree, by example and prac-
tice, without reducing it to rules. But praftice join^

ed with rules may cany a man forward in his art far-

ther and more quickly than praftice without rules

Every ingenious artift knows the utility of having his

art reduced to rules, and thereby made a fcience. By
rules he is enlightened in his practice, and works with
more affurance. They enable him fometimes to correct

his own errors, and often to deteA the errors of others

;

and he finds them ofgreat ufe to confirm his judgment,
to juftify what is right, and to condemn what is wrong.
Now mathematics are the nobleft praxis of -logic.

Through them we may perceive how the ftated forms
of fyllogifm are exemplified in one fubjedi, namely the

predicament of quantity ; and by marking the force of
thefe forms, as they are there applied, we may be en-

abled to apply them of ourfelves elfewhere. Whoever^
therefore, will ftudy mathematics with this view, will

become not only by mathematics a more expert logici-

an, and by logic a more rational mathematician y but a
wifer philofopher, and an acuter reafoner, in all the pof-

fible fubjedls either of fcience or deliberation. But
when matliematics, inftead of being apphed to this es>

I celleiit
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ccllent purpofe, are ufed not to exemplify logic, but

to fupply its place"; no wonder if logic fall into con-

tempt, and if mathematics, iHllead of furthering fci-

ence, become in faft an obftacle. For when men,

knowing nothing of that reafoning which is univerfaly

come to attach themfelves for years to a Jingle /pedes,

a fpecies wholly involved in lines and numbers, the mind

becomes incapacitated for reafoning at large, and efpe-

cially in the fearch of moral truth. The objedt of ma-

thematics is demonjlration ; and whatever in that fcience

is not demonftratipn, is nothing, or at leaft below the

fiiblime inquirer's regard. Probability^ through its al-

moft infinite degrees, from fimple ignorance up to abfo-

lute certainty,is the terra incognita of the mathematician.

And yet here it is that the great bufinefs of the human

mind is carried on in the fearch and difcovery of all the

important truths which concern us as reafonable be-

ings. And here too it is that all its vigour is exerted :

for to proportion the aflent to the probability accom-

panying every varying degree of moral evidence, re-

quires the moil enlarged and fovereign exercife of rea-

fon.

In reafonings of this kind, will any man pretend

that it is of no ufe to be well acquainted with the va-

rious powers of the mind by which we reafon ? Is it

of no ufe to refolve the various kinds of reafoning in-

to their fimple elements ; and to difcover, as far as we

are able, the rules by which thefe elements are com-

bined in judging and in reafoning ? Is it of no ufe to

mark the various fallacies in reafoning, by which even

the moll ingenious men have been led into error ? It

muft furely betray great want of underllanding, to

think thefe things ufelefs or unimportant. Now thefe

are the things which logicians have al^tempted ; and

which they have executed—not indeed fo completely

as to leave no room for improvement, but in fuch a

, manner as to give very confiderable aid to our reafon-

ing powers. That the principles they have laid down

with regard to definition and divifion, with regard to

the converfion and oppofition of propofitions, and the

general rules of reafoning, are not without ufe, is iuf-

ficiently apparent from the blunders committed daily

by thofe wh.) difdain any acquaintsuce with tliem.

Although the art of categorical lyllogifm it. eonfef-

fcdly little" fitted for the difcovery of unknown truth,
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it may yet be employed to excellent purpofes, as it h
perhaps the moil compendious method of deteding a
fallacy. A man in quell of unknown truths muft ge-
nerally proceed by the way of indudlion, from effects to

caufes ; but he, who as a teacher is to inculcate any
fyftem upon others, begins with one or more felf-evi-

dent truths, and proceeds in the way of demonftration,

to the conclufion which he wiihes to eftablifh. Now
every demonftration, as has been already obferved, may
be refolved into a feries of fyllogifms, of which the con-

clufion of the preceding always enters into the premi-
fes of that which follows : and if the firft pj-inciples be
clear and evident, and every fyllogifm in fome legiti-

mate mode and figure, the conclufion of the whole
muft infallibly be admitted. But' when the demou'-

ftration is thus broken into parts ; if we find that the

conclufion of one fyllogifm will not, without altering

the meaning of the terms, enter legitimately into the

premifes of that which fhould immediately follow ; or,

fuppofing it to make one of the premifes of a new fyl-

logifm, if we find that the conclufion, refulting from
the whole feries thus obtained, is different from that

of the demonftration ; we may, in cither of thefe cafcs>

reft affured that the author's reafoning is fallacious,

and leads to error ; and that if it carried an appear-

ance of conviftion before it was thus refolved into its

elementary parts, it muft have been owing to the ina-

bility of the mind to comprehend at once a long train

of arguments. Whoever wifhes to fee the fyllogiftic

art employed for this purpofe, and to be convinced of
the truth of what we have faid refpedling its utility^

may confult the excellent writer recommended by
Locke, who, in places innumerable of his incomparable

book, has, without pedantry, even in that pedantic

age, made the happieil application of the rules of logic

for unravelling the fophiltry of his Jefuitical antago-

nift.

Upon the whole, then, though we readily acknow-
ledge that much time was wafted by our forefathers

in fyllogiftic wrangling, and what might with little

impropriety be termed the mechanical part of logic
;.

yet ihe art of forming and examining arguments is cer-

tainly an attainment not unworthy the ambition of that;

being whole hightft honour ifi to be endued with rea«-

fon.

LOG
gifte, LOGIST^, certain officers at Athens, in num-

gofira-
jjgj. tj.^^ whofe bufinefs confifted in receiving and paf-

fing the accounts of magiftrates when they went out

of office. The logifta were elefted by lot, and had

ten euthyni or auditors of accounts under them.

LOGOGRAPHY, a new method of printing, in

which the types, inftead of anfwering only to fingle let-

ters, are made to correfpond to whole words.

This method, though fcemingly a retrograde pro-

eeffion in the printing art, has lately obtained the fanc-

tion of his Majefty's patent, and has for fome time

been aftually put in execution in the way of trade,

apparently with advantage to the proprietors. In

the year 1783, a treatife upon this fubjeft appeared

by Henry Johnfon, in. which the origin as well as

L O G
the utility of the art are fully laid down, and the L'^^ogra-

matter fct forth in fuch a light a-i can fcarce allow
^^J' ^

us to doubt that it is an improvement in the art.

Mr Johnfon informs us, that about five years before,

vi/.. in the year 1778, intending to publilh a daily

lift of blanks and prizes in the lottery numerically ar-

ranged, he found it could not be accompli/hed in time

by the ordinary way of printing. On this account"

he procured types of two, three, or more figures as

was neceffary for his purpofe ; and thus any entire num-
ber might as readily be taken up as if it had been
fingle type, ^^is next attempt was in forming fome
large mercantile tables of pounds, ftiillings, pence, and-,

farthings. For thefe he procured types exprelfive of

any fum of money ready corapofed and united, " bv

whicv'..
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I.ogogra- which (fays he) eveiry fpecies of figure-printing could
Phy. be performed for the tenth part of the coft, printers

" always charging it double the price of letter print-

ing." Having thus fucceeded to liis wifh in his two

firll attempts, he next began to confider if the me-

thod could not be apphed to words; and in this alfo

the fuccefs was equal.

The properties of the logographic art, according

to our author, are, I . That the compofitor ftall have

lefs charged upon his memory than in the common
way. 2. It is much Icfs liable to error. 3. The

type of each word is as eaiily laid hold of as that of

a fnigle letter. 4. The decompofition is much more

readily performed, even by the mereft novices, than

they now decompofe letters. 5. No extraordinary

expence nor greater number of types is required in the

logographic than in the common method of printing.
,

The firft of thefe pofitions is proved by our author

in the following manner. In the common method,

the compofitor has 150 divifions to which there is no

reference, and the printing offices are not agreed with

refped to the mode of placing their boxes ;
" but

under this improvement, he has only to know the

letters of the alphabet, and is afTifted with an index

of them, infomuch that the fimplicity of the latter

apparatus enables hire, by a little praftice, to lay his

finger almoll bhndfold on the word required ; and the

- meaneft capacity is equal to this mental exercife,

having little more to do than knowing by infpeftion

tlie difference between words under three and thofe

above three fyllables ; and all the apparatus being

within a compafs not a great d^-al more extended than

common printing, for thefe reafons he is as foon pof-

fefled of his type of a word as they are of a fingle

letter."

Thus the firft and third pofitions may be faid to

be proved ; but in his proof of the fecond, our author

himfelf Ihows that his art is not infallible, by fubft'i-

tuting the word t/nnl inftead of fecond. Subltitutions

of this kind, he owns, may readily talce place ; but

fuch errors are much more confpicuous than literal

ones, though they may be corre£led with equal eafe
;

*' for the erroneous fubititution cannot fail of being

nearly equal in length to the word required; although,

even otherwife, it would not be attended with greater

difadvantage than in the common way, and it would

be reftified with greater facility."

The eafe with which the compofition is performed,

fhows that there muft be an equal eafe in performing

the decompofition; "from whence (fays Mr Jolin-

fon)" it is farther demonllrable, that any work can

be compofed by this method nearly as foon as it can

be deliberately read ; and as t© the fifth pofition, that

it fhall not require a greater expence of types, 'it is

anfwered, that it is impoffible for more types of let-

ters to be wanted for this method than by any other

printer according to the equal quantity of bulinefs to

be performed, every office having certain known quan-

tities of each letter called a fount. A printer's fount

contains about 92,500 letters, and our want id not

more; nay, nearer the truth, the prefent quantity

for a fount containing much more of fome letters than

necelTary, and fewer of others ; which arifes from the

calculation of the quantity of each letter wanted be-

ing adhered to fmee the old fpelling.
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Our author now proceeds to demondrate t.hut the L'^g'^'gr

number of types muft neccftarily decreafc as they are 1^'^'

combined into fyllables, and much more when formed

into words. The whole art of arranging the words
coHfifts in placing them under as few divifions as pof-

fible, and ftill fewer fubdivifions ; which is attained by

the following procefs.

1. A coUedlion of words, with the addition of

tenfes, plurals, and degrees of comparifon, amovmt-
ing to more than 100,000, was made from the bell

Enghfh dittionaries.

2. CoUefitions were made from the mifcellaneous part
'

of 20 newfpapers, the Speftator, and Common Prayer-

book. The method was, by procuring duplicates of

every flieet, fo that each alternate fide might be pafted

over with white paper, in order to leave the whole of

the words on both fides perfect ; and thus the whole

might be touched with lefs danger of injury than other-

wile could have been done. The confufion ai-ifing

from the parts of other words being feen from the

oppofite fide was likewife prevented.

3. The words, being feparately cut out, were then

put into a cafe marked with the divifions from one to

16, according to the number of letters contained in

each word. Thus feveral letters were diftin6lly col-

ledted ; and then each fcparate parcel forted in a cafe

containing 26 divifions, marked with the letters of

the alphabet, according to the commencing letter of

the word ; and thus all the words were ranged alpha-

betically, confifting of two, three, four, or five let-

ters, in feparate parcels.

4. The fame words were then placed together, and
potted into an alphabet, with the number of times

mai-ked to each that had occurred on the whole ; that

in this rrianner a proportion might be determined how
many times particular words ought to be repeated for^

the printing of one fiieet, and alfo to know what
words are in general ufe : There are likewife a num-
ber of technical terms, and favourite phrafes a great

number of times repeated almoft.by every author, but

though thefe occur throughout the whole book in

great proportion to the reft, no more of thern will be

neceflary than what fuflice for a fingle fiieet.

5. The whole of tlie above miglit be done without

the trouble juft mentioned, by potting every word at

once into a informed alphabet ; becaufe the fubdivi-

fions of the fecond and third commencing letter of

each word for references are now obtained, and thus

can eafily be placed in its proper divifion, and may bo

marked as often as it occurs, w.thout repeating the

fame word ; whence we plainly fee the eafe and expe-

dition of it, from the facility and expedition of pott-

ing every word from a leaf In any book. Before luch

fubdivifions were known, they could only liave been

placed under the firft commencing letter of the word %

which would caufe fuch a multiplicity of repetitions,

that it would take up more time, be fur more liable

to error, and require more fubordinate pollings to

bring ^them into arrangement ; fo that they may be

found more eafily than by the above proceedings. 'I'lms

alfo a colledtion will be obtained of fingle and double

words, which are conftantly required from 20 to 400
or 500 times in the printing one ftieet of any work
whatever ; and which alone would abridge the com-

'

pofitor's work near one-third. This fecond procefs

hkewife
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likewife enabled the author to reject, out of the firft

coUedVion, obfolete words, technical terms, &c. which

reduces the original collection to one fifth part.

6. By proceeding in this manner, feveral fpecies of

words are omitted in the founts, i. Obfolete words;

becaufe they occur fo feldom, that the difference of

time loll ii". compoling them in the ordinary method
yvould be imperceptible. 2. Technical terms, names

of places, animals, &c. ;
though, for any particular

work, the terms peculiar to it may be added to the

fount in a biformed alphabet apart. 3. Real com-
pounds, or words that may be compounded of others,

are alfo rejected ; becaufe we aftually have the words

already, and they may be joined with fuificient ex-

pedition, though the fpaces are annexed to each, by
being conftruClcd accordingly. 4. Thofe of the fame

fpelHng are likewife omitted, though they bear diffe-

rent fignifications, for obvious reafons.

7. I he variation of tenfes, degrees of comparifon,

and numerous words in the Engliih language, having

in general the fame terminations, fuch as ed, ing, ly,

MENT, NESS, &c. an alphabet may be formed of fuch

a kind as is capable of being annexed to the abfo-

lute words or radices, as expeditioufly as the whole
word could be found in the fount, from its being

thereby fo much lefs extended. Thus, by dividing

feveral words into their radices and terminations, many
other words may be formed from the radix by the ad-

dition of various terminations, and each termination

may be added to other radices to which they are ap-

plicable.

8. Some radices are imperfeft, viz. fuch as end
\vith the vowel e, which mull therefore be added in

the ufual way of compofition. Thus, in the word
adore^ the radix is ador, to which the terminations

eSf ed., ejt, eth, <fr, tng, may be added oecafionally.

9. By rejecting alfo the words which come under
this laft denomination, the number neceffary for a

fount is reduced to ouc-tenth of what it would other-

wife be, as will appear evident from the following con-

fiderations : i. There are at leall 42 verbs, the infi-

nitive of which ends in ify ; as qualify, ftgnify ; the

ladices of which are qual,fign ; the terminations are,

ifies, jfedf i/ying, &c. And Mr Johnfon informs us,

that by applying thefe radices to other terminations,

he was enabled to difpenfe with more than 50.0 words
which would otherwife have been necefi'ary. 2. For
all regular verbs, no more than fix terminations are

neceffary, viz. s, £//, eth, ed, es, ing. There are but
few irregular ones in the Englifh language ; whence it

happens that 12 or 14 words maybe formed from one
fiiigle perfedf verb as a radix, and many imperfect
ones fave double that number.

10. By ilfing only the fet of terminations which
may be contained in a box of two feet fquare, the
common operation of printing -vrouW be fhortened near-

ly one half ; and in order to find out thofe which are

moll in ufe, and fitteil to retain, our author digeiled

them alphabetically, with the radices, words, or fyl-

lables, which make complete words annexed to them.
Thus,

tain 1 , r
abs—apper—aicer

! de—dis—con

I

cer—cap—cur

enter—main—re~fus, &c.

-ed

ing

ment J
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II. Thus it will be found, that out of more than Logogra-

100,000 words of which the Englifla language confifts, P^y*

there will not be wanted much above 3500 for a com- *
'

plete fount. This will be very evident to any perfoa
who confults a didionary. He will there find, that a

vait number of words require an explanation ; whereas
in any mifcellaneous work, there are none but what
can be underftood mofl: readily either together or a-

part. Newfpapers retain more of the uncommon kind
of words than any others. " The vocabulary (fays

our author) or alphabet as it - is called, of the Chi-
nefe, confifts of above 80,000 letters or characters; yet
he is admitted a matter of the language.who knows
about 4000 of them, no more being in general ufe."

The expedition with which the logographic method
of printing can be accomplilhed, depends efl^entially on
their an-angement ; which, from great numbers of ex-
periments, our author found to be bell accompliflied

in the following manner : i . Words of one, two, or
three fyllables, are alphabetically placed by themfelves»

including all poiiible commencing fyllables, by which
the compolitor cannot fail of finding the word either

in whole or in part let it be what it will ; and when
the whole caiuiot be found at once, the remainder may
eafily be found in fingle or double lyllables among
the terminations. 2. All words above three fyllables

have the fame alphabetical arrangement ; the termina-
tions being the lame at the bottom of each. Experi-
ence ffiows, that by a veiy few leflbns, the meaneit ca-

pacity may determine the number of fyllables, and re-

fer to the particular cafe containing words of that
number, there being confpicuous references to each ;

and by thus equalizing them, any perfon may poiici^

himfelf very expeditioufly of what he wants. Evea
boys who fcarce knew more than the letters of the al-

phabet, were hardly a fortnight employed in this me-
tijod, when they could at the firll glance tell the num-'
ber of letters contained in any word.
By this fimphcity of arrangement, any intelligent

perion, who never compofed in his Ufe, by being pla-

ced in a room with the apparatus, could compcfe and
print, without other previous inffruftion than defiring

him to remember that the words under three fyllables,

and thofe above three, are placed in feparate alphabets ;

and that whenever he wants a word, the firlt letter i&

feen in capitals of two inches on the waffs, the fecond
in letters of one inch in right lines ; and where it is

neceffary to have more columns than one for fuch fe-

cond letter, the third is given in red down the co-
lumn, comprehending about 12 divifions, to contaia
the types of the word coming under fuch reference.

I'o exemplify this method as far as it can be done
without adtually feeing the apparatus, our author in-

icaiices the two words ^Jbuve and UnforLunaiek . In
looking for the former, the firit letter, A, is feen upon
the wall as already mentioned ; the fecond, 13, is oa
the cafe under it, and down that column is OVE,
oppoiite to the ceU containing the types of the whole
word ; which would be only three referen,ces inllead

of five with fpaces, as in the common method. The
other word, viz. Uvfonunately, may be found by the
fame references, though it contains 1 3 letters ; but
" admitting that prattice wiU give the word as foon
as a fingle letter, the average wiff be found eight for

one."—Our author's explanation of the method in
which this word might be compofed, however, feems

by
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l.ofroj3;ra. "by no means Intelligible.—*' For this diftinftion in

P^^y- the cafes (fays he), the alphabet, or rather marks of
* firft reference in large charafters on the wall, is di-

vided into two clafTes, not as vowels and confonants,

but as follows, viz. A, Con, Dif, E, In, O, P, S,

Un, commencing references, the fecond or fubfequent

letters of the words being in a right line from left to

right, and down each column is found the remainder

of the reference to the words, diftinguifhing always

the third letter in red. -The feoond diftinftion is,

that for all other commencing letters, the fecond letter

of reference is in a column down, and the third letter

in lines from left to right in red.

Thefe are the direftions given by our authoi' for

forming a fount of words ; the next requifite is a fount

of fyllables, formed in the following method: i. A
complete fet of two letters was obtained in all their

poffible combinations, amounting to 676. 2. Having
next obtained the poffible combination of thefe letters,

viz. 17576, by retaining only all poffible fyllables, and

words ofthreeletters, itis reduced tothe 30th part, which

anfwer all the purpofes of compofing with fyllables of

two and three letters, for Latin, French, Englifti, and

all names of perfons, places, and things, every pof-

fible fyllable being comprehended among them. Hence
it forms an unLverfal triformed" alphabet, where En-
gllfh charaAers are ufed ; from whence all partial bi-

^ formed and triformed alphabets in the arrangement of

Englifh, French, Latin, and all technical matters, are

drawn. Though combinations of four letters are

again 26 times the number of thofe of three letters,

and five letters Increafe in the fame ratio yet as much
as all poffible conpibinations increafe in quantity pro-

portionate to the number of letters combined, fo they

decreafe in the aftual number of fyllables included

among them, infomuch, that aU the fyllables of four,

live, fix, and feven letters together, are confiderably

fewer than the fyllables of three letters only.—Be-

fides the two founts already mentioned, a third was

found neceffary for fuch terminations as are moil com-
monly followed by particular punftuations

;
but, after

fome confideratlon, this was judged unneceffary.

Our author now proceeds to obviate fome objec-

tions which muft naturally occur to one who firft hears

of his invention. Thefe are,

1. A fingle letter damaged in a word renders the

whole ufelefs.

This Is not denied by Mr Johnfon ; but he contends,

that the quantity of metal loft In this manner is quite

trifling.

2. How are the blanks or fpaces In a line to be ma-

naged, as thefe are by no means equal i

To this our author replies, that, at the time of wri-

ting the pamphlet, he was undetermined whether It be

moft eligible to have fpaces caft alon^ with the be-

ginnings of words, or to fpace them m the common
manner. The former would be more expeditious ; and

where a greater diftance is required, other fpaces may
be Introduced In the ordinary method.

3. How is a long word at the end of a line to be

divided ?

This may be eafily accompllftied by means of the fyl-

lable fount already mentioned.

4. How Is the error of fubftituting one word for

another to be redified ?

'N" 186.
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The anfwer to this is, that an error of the kind fpe- Lojjog

clfied may be correded in the very fame manner as is 1^^^^'

done in common printing. Long wards may be di-

vided by means of the fyllabic fount already mention- ,

ed, and the intervals between the words may be filled

up with fpfjces as ufual.

LOGWOOD. See Hxmatoxylon.
LOHOCH, or Loch, in pharmacy, a compofitlon

of a middle confiftence betv/een a foft electuary and a

fyrup, principally ufed in diforders of the lungs.

LOINS, in anatomy, the two lateral parts of the

umbilical region of the abdomen.
LOIRE, the largeft river In France, rifcs in the

mountains of the Cevennes, and, after running a courfe

of about 500 miles, falls into the bay of Bifcay.

LOKE, In mythology, the name of one of the

deities of the northern nations, anfwering to the Arl-

manes among the Perfians, whom they reprefent as at

enmity both with gods and men, and the author of

all the evils which defolate the unlverfe. Loke is de-

fcrlbed In the Edda as producing the great ferpent

which inclrcles the world ; which feems to have been

intended as an emblem of corruption or fin : he alfo

gives birth to Hela or death, the queen of the infernal

regions ; and alfo to the wolf Fenrls, that monfter who
is to encounter the gods and deftrcy the world.

LOKMAN the Wise, an eminent phllofopher a-

mong the Eafterns. The Arabians fay he was the fon

of Baura, the fon or grandfon of a fifter or aunt of

Job. He was an Ethiopian, and a flave for fome time.

It Is related that he was born in the time of David,

and lived till the age of the prophet Jonas. Some fup-

pofe him to have been the fame with ^fop the my-

thologlft : and indeed w^ find in the parables or apo-

logues of Lokman in Arabic, many particulars that

are feen In iEfop's fables ; fo that It -is not eafy to de-

termine whether the Greek or the Arabian are' the ori-

ginals.. He is fald to have been deformed in his per-

fon ; but that this defeft was fufficlently made up by

the perfeftlons of his mind. Some pieces of his are

extant ; and he was looked upon as fo excellent a .per-

fon, that Mahomet has inferted a chapter of the Ko-
ran, called after his name, in which he Introduces God
as faying, " We heretofore beftowed wifdom on Lok-
man."—It Is related that he got his liberty on the fol-

lowing occafion. His mafter having given him a bitter

melon to eat, he eat it all. His mafter, furprlfed at

his exa£l obedience, aflced, How it was poffible for

him to eat fuch a naufeous fruit ? He anfwered, " I

have received fo many favours from you, that it Is no

wonder I fliould once In my life eat a bitter melon from

your hand." This generous anfwer of the flave ftruck

the mafter to fuch a degree, that he immediately gave

him his liberty. M. Galland tranflated all the fables

of Lokman, and BIdpai or Pilpay a bramin phllofo-

pher, which were publiftied at Paris In 1724.
' LOLIUM, DARNELL-GRASS, In botany : A genus

of the dlgynia order, belonging to the triandria riafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 4th order. Gramma. The calyx Is monophyllous,

fixed, and unlflorous. The moft remarkable fpecies

are, r. The perenne, red darnel, or rye-grafs. This

is very common in roads and dry paftures. It makes

excelleot hay upon dry, chalky, or fandy foils. It

ii advantageoufly cultivated along with clover, and
fprings
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llards. fprlngs earlier than other grafles

;
therehy fupplying

food for cattle at a time when it is moll difficult to

be obtained* Cows, horfes, and fheep eat it
; goats

are not fond of it. 2. The temulentam, or white
darnel, grows fpontaneoufly in ploughed fields. If
the feeds of this fpccies are malt<;d with barley, the
ale foon occafions drunkenncfs ; mixed with bread-
corn, they produce but little efied unlefs the bread is

eaten hot.

LOLLARDS, in ecdefiaftical hiftory, a religious

feft, diiTering in many religious points from the church
of Rome, which arofe in Germany about the begin-

- ning of the 14th century; fo called, as many writers

have imagined, from Walter Lollard, who began to

dogmatife in 13 15, and was burnt at Cologn : though
others think that Lollard was no furname, but mere-
ly a term of reproach applied to all heretics who con-
cealed the poifon of error imder the appearance of
piety.

The monk of Canterbury derives the origin of the
word Lollard among us, from lollum, " a tare as if

the Lollards were the tares fown in Chrift's vineyard.

Abelly fays, that the word Lollard fignifies " praifing

God," from the German lobeiiy " to praife," and herr^

^' Lord ;" becaufe the Lollards employed themfelves
in travelling about from place to place, fmging pfalms
and hj'mns.

Others, much to the fame purpofe, derive loVihard^

lullhardt or lollerty luUert, as it was written by the an-
cient Germans, from the old German word )u!len, lol-

kn, or lallen, and the termination hard, with which
many of the High Dutch words end. Lollen fignifies

I'
to fing with a low voice," and therefore Lollard

is a finger, or one who frequently fings } and in

the vulgar tongue of the Germans it denotes a perfon
who is continually praifing God ^vith a fong, or fing-

ing hymns to his honour. The Alexians or Cellites

were called Lollards, becaufe they were public fingers

„ who made it their bufinefs to inter the bodies of thofe
who died of the plague, and fang a dirge over them
in a mournful and indiftinCl tone as they carried them
to the grave. The name was afterwards alTumed by
perfons that diflionoured it ; for we find, among thofe
LoUards who made extraordinary pretences to piety
and religion, and fpent the greatefl part of their time
in meditation, prayer, and fuch afts of piety, there
"were many abominable hypocrites, who entertained
the mbil ridiculous opinions and concealed the moil
enormous vices under the fpecious mark of this ex-
traordinary profeffion. And many injurious afpeifions
were propagated againft thofe who alfumed this name
by the priefts and monks ; fo that, by degrees, any
perfon who covered herefies or crimes under the ap-
pearance of piety, was called a Lollard. Thus the
name was not ufed to denote any one particular feil,

but was formerly common to all perfons and all fedls

who were fuppofed to be guilty of impiety towards
God or the church, under an external profeffion of
extraordinary piety. However, many focieties, confifl-
in-g both of men and women under the name of Lol-
lards, vr^rt formed in moft parts of Germany and Flan-
ders, and were fupported partly by their manual la-

• tours, and partly by the charitable donations of pious
perfons. The magiilrates and inhabitants of the towns
where thefe brethren and fillers refided, -ffave them
: VOL.X. PartL
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particular marks of favour and proteftion, on accftunt I'oW-xv-h

of their great ufefulnefs to the fick and needy. They "

were thus fupported againft their malignant rivals, and
obtained many papal conftitutions by which their in-

ftitute was confirmed, their perfons exempted from
the cognifance of the inquifitors, and fubjcfted en-
tirely to the jurifdiftion of the biihops ; but as thef*
meafurcs were infufficient to fecure them from mo-
leflation, Charles duke of Burgundy, in the year
1472, obtained a folemn bull from Pope Sixtus IV;
ordering that the Cellites or Lollards fiiould be rank-
ed among the rehgious orders, and delivered from the
jurifdiftion of the bifllops ; and Pope Julius II. grant-
ed them yet greater privileges in the year 1506. Mo-
flieim informs us that many focieties of this kind are
ftill fubfifiing at Cologn, and in the cities of Flanders,
though they have evidently departed from their an-
cient rules.

Lollard and his followers rejefted the facrlfice of
the mafs, extreme un<£lion, and penances for fin ; ar-

guing, that Chrift's fnffcrings were fufficient. He is

likewife faid to have fet afide baptifm-, as a thing of
no effeft ; and repentance, as not abfolutely neceffary,
&c.—In England, the followers of WickliiTe were
called, by way of reproach, Lollards, from fome affinity

there was between fome of their tenets
;
though o-

thers are of opinion, that the ' EngHfil Lollards came
from Germany.
They were folemnly condemned by the archbiihop

of Canterbury and the council of Oxford.
LOMBARD (Lambert), an eminent painter, borii

at Liege in 1500 ; who, after a diligent ftudy of the
antique at Rome, introduced that llyle of painting
aniong his countrymen inllead of the Gothic. He"
painted hiftory, architedure, and perfpe&ive ; and
though he could never altogether free himfelf from his
national gout, he is ranked among the beft painters of
his time. He died in i t;6o.

LoMB.iRD (Peter), well known by the title of
Majier of the Sentences, was born at Novara in Lom^
bardy

; but being bred at Paris, he diftinguiffied him-
felf fo much at that univeraty, that he firft had the
canonry of Chartres conferred on him, was fome time
tutor to Philip fon of Louis le Gros, and laftly ob-
tained the fee of Paris. He died in 1064. His work
of the Sentences is looked on as the fource of the
fcholaftic theology of tlie Latin clulrch. Pie wrote
alfo- Commentaries on the Pfalms, and on St Paul's
Epiftles.

LOMBARDS, a Scandinavian nation, who for-
merly fettled in Italy, and for fome time made a con-
fiderable figure.

j
Their name of Lombards, or Longohards, is by fome E'ymology

derived from the word lad-, or lache, fignifying in the
"^''^

German tongue winter ; becaufe the Lombard's, while
In Scandinavia, hved in maWhes, or near the fea. Others
think that it come* from the two German Words lw.yen
harden, or helkhorden, that is, from the louf halberts
they were fuppofed to ufe in war. But Pauliis Dia-
conus their hiftorian, and who was himfelf a Lombard,
tells us, that they were called Lvngobnrds from the
length of the'ir beards. A nation called the Lombards
is mentioned by Tacitus, Strabo, and Ptolemy ; but
thefe are different from the Lombards who afterwards
fettled in Italy, and are reckoned to be the fame with

F f the
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thv I^on,-

ibards.

try o( the

Rug'ans.

l.ombards. the Gcpidse, whom the Italian Lombards almoft ex-

' V— terminated. The Lombards who fettled in Italy are

^ firft mentioned by Profper Aquitanus, bifhop of Rhe-

Vandais de- glum in the year 379. That writer tells us, that

fcated by about this time the Lombards, abandoning the moll

diftant coafts of the ocean, and their native country

Scandinavia, and feeking for new fettlements, as they

were overftocked with people at home, firft attacked

and overcame about this time the Vandals in Germany.

They were then headed by two chiefs, Iboreus and

Aion ;
who, dying about the year 389, were fucceeded

by Agilmund, who is commonly reckoned the firft king

cf the Lombards.

Before the time of Odoacer, the Lombard hiftory

affords nothing remarkable ; in his time, however,

3 they fettled on the Danube, in the country of the

They fettle Rugians, whom Odoacer had almoft totally extermi-
in the coun-

j^^^^^ qj- carried into captivity. During their ftay in

this countr)'-, they rendered themfelves formidable to

the neighboul-ing nations, and carried on fuccefsfal

wars with the Heruli and Gepidas. In 526, they

•were allowed by the emperor Juftinian to fettle in

Pannonia ; and here they made war a fecond time

with the Gepidas. Alboinus, the Lombard king,

^ killed the king of the Gepidas with his own hand, put

Deftroy the his army to the rout, and cut fuch numbers of them
Gepidse. in pieces, that they ceafed from that time to be a na-

tion. Having caufed the deceafed king's head to be

cut off, he made a cup of his IkuU, called in the lan-

guage of the Lombards fchala, which he made ufe of

in all public entertainments. However, having taken,

among many other captives of great diftinftion, the

late king's daughter, by name Rofamunclay he married

lier after the death of his former wife Clodifvinta, the

daughter of Clotaire king of France.

By this viftory Alboinus gained fuch reputation,,

that,,his friendftiip was courted by Juftinian ; and, in

confequence of the emperor's application, a body of

6doo Lombards were fent to the affiftance of Narfes

againft the Goths. The fuccefs of the Romans in

this expedition, the invafion of Italy by the Lombards,,

and their fucceffes in that country, have been taken

5 notice of under the article Italy, n" 28—32. At
Alboinus laft Alboinus, having made himfelf mafter of Venetia,

khig of the Liguria,,iEmili3,. Hetruria, and Umbria, was flain by

iffaffintted
'^'^ treachery of his wife, in the year 575, the fourth

at the ii.fti-of his reign. This princefs was the daughter of the

jjation of king of the. Gepidas, whom Alboinus had killed in

battle, and made a cup of his fkuU, as above related.

As he was one day feafting at Verona with his chief

favourites and principal olHcers, in the height of bis

mirth he fent for the queen, and, filling the deteiled

cup, commanded her to drink merrily with her father.

Rofamund, ttruck with horror, hurried out of the

room ; and highly incenfed againft her hufband for

thus barbaroully triumphing over the misfortunes of

her family, refolved, at all events, to make him pay

dear for fuch an inhuman and affronting conduct.

Accordingly, rtie difcovered her intention to Helmi-.

child the king's fhieldrbearer, a youtli of great bold-

uefs and intrepidity. Helmichild preremptorily refufed

to imbrue his hands in the blood of his fovereign, or

to be any way acceffory to his death ;. and in this re-

folutlon he perfifted tiE he was, by a fhameful ftrata-

gem, forced by the q_ueen to a compliance : for fhe^

kis wife.

knowing that he carried on an intrigue with one ofLmihara

her ladies, placed herfelf one night in her bed, and —-y—

-

receiving the yOuth, indulged him as if fhe had been

his own mittrefs in his amorous defires; which flie had

no fooner done, than,, difcovering herfelf to the de-

ceived lover, (lie told him that he muft now either put

the king to death, or be put to death by him. Hel-

michild, well apprifed, that^ after what he had done,

his fafety depended upon the death of the king, en-

gaged in the treafon, which he otherwife abhorred.

One day, therefore, while Alboinus. was repofiug in'

kis chamber after dinner, Helmichild, with forae others-

whom, he had made privy to his defign, breaking in

unexpeAedly, fell upon the king with their daggers..

Alboinus, ftarting up at their firft coming in, laid-

hold of his fword, which he had always by him ; but'

having in vain attempted to draw it, the queen having

beforehandc faftened it in the fcabbard, he defended'

himfelf for fome time with a fijotftool ; but was in the

end overpowered, and difpatched with many wounds.

Rofamund had, promtfed to,.. Helmichild, that, as

foon as he had difpatciied the king, five would marry

him, and, with her perfon, beftow upon hira the king-

dom of the Lombards; The firft part of her promifc

file immediately performed ; but was fo far from being

able to beftow the crown upon him, that both of them-

were obliged to fave themfelves by flight. They fled

to Longinus the exarch of Ravenna, taking with them

all the jewels and treafure of the late king. Longinus.

received her with the greateft marks of friendfhip and

kindnefs, and aflured her of his proteftion. She had

not been long in Ravenna, however, before the exarch,

judging that a favourable opportunity now offered of

making liimfelf king of Italy by her means, imparted

his defign to her, and declared his intention to marry

her, provided, by fome means or other, fhe difpatched

Helmichild.—Rofamund, highly pleafed with the pro-

pofal, refolved to fatisfy her ambition by getting rid

of the perfon whom fhe had married in order to gra-

tify her revenge. Accordingly, having prepared a-

ftrong poifon, fhe mixed it with wine, and gave it to

her hufband as he came out of the bath, and called for

drink, according to his cuftom. Helmichild had not

half emptied the cup, wh^n, by the fudden and ftra'nge

operation which he felt in his bowels, he concluded
^

what it was ; and, with his fword pointed at the queen's
^^^^

breaft, compelled her to drink the reft. The poifon

had tbe fame effeft on both ; for they died in fev/;

hours. Longinus, on the death of the queen, laid

afide all thoughts of making himfelf king of Italy,

and fent the king's treafure to Conflantinopie,. toge-

ther with Albifoinda, the daughter of Alboinus by^

Rofamund, whom fhe had brought along with her.

After the death of Alboinus, the- Lombards chofe

Clephis, one of the nobility, for their king. He was

murdered after a fhort reign of 18 months; upon which

enfued an interregnum of 10 years, as related under

the article Italy, n"" 32. During this time, th.ey
jyj^^^^,^^

extended their conquefts in that country ; .but at laft abolilhe

the Rom.ana*. jealous of their progrefs^ refolved to put

a flop to their vidlyries,,, and, if pofTible, to drive them

quite out... For this purpofe, they defigned not only

to employ their own force, but entered into alliance

with the Franks ; which fo alarmed the Lonabards,

that they re-eftablifhed the monarchical, form of gcw
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"• vemmcDt among themilelves, and chofe Authans the

foil of Clephis tor their king. This monarch, conii-

dering that the power of the dukes, who had governed
Loinbiirdy for the fpace of lo years, was during that

length of time very much eftabhfhed, and that they
would not probably be willing to part with the au-

thority which they had fo long enjoyed, allowed them
to continue in their government ; but obliged them to

contribute one moiety of their revenues towards the

maintenance and fupport of his royal dignity, fuffer-

ing them to difpofe of the other as they thought pro-

per. He referved to himfelf the fupreme dominion
and authority ; and took an oath of the dukes, that,

in time of \^'a^, they would readily aflill him to the

utmoll of their power.
, Though he could remove the

dukes at pleafuie, yet he deprived none of them of
their dukedoms, except in cales of treafon ; nor gave
them to others, except when their male iffue failed.

Having fettled matters in this manner with the duke3,

he enaded feveral wholefome lav/s againft theft, ra-

pine, murder, adultery, and otlier vices which prevailed

among his fubjeAs, and was the firil of the Lombard
kings who embraced Chriitianity. Moil of his fub-

jetls followed the example of their monarch : but as

they were all inftrufted by Arian bifhops, 'they conti-

nued long infefted with that herefy ; which occafioned

great dilputes between them and the orthodox bifliops

,
of the cities fubjetl to them.

From the re-eftablifhment of the monarchy under

Autharis, to the reign of Rotharis in 636, the hillory

of the Lombards affords nothing memoi-aole. This
period is remarkable f. r the introduAion of written

laws among thefe people. Before his time they had
been governed only by tradition j but Rotharis, in imi-

tation of the Romans and Goths, undertook the pub-

lifhing of written laws; and to thofe which he enadled,

many were added by the fucceeding princes. Grotius

prefers the method which the Lombards followed in

making laws, to that which was pradlifed by the Ro-
mans themfelves. Among the latter the emperor was
the fole lawgiver ; fo that whatever pleafed him had
the force of a law. But the Lombard kings did not

affume that power to themfelves, fince their laws were
enadled in public aflemblies, convened for that purpofe,

after they had been maturely examined and approved

of by all the lords of the kingdom. From thefe aflem-

blies were excluded the ecclefiaftic order, and the peo-

ple J fo that the legiflative power was lodged in the

king and nobles alone.

1 he reign of Rotharis is remarkable, not only for

his introducing written laws among his fubjefts, but

for the conqueils he made, and the fuccefsful wars

carried on with the exarch of Ravenna, whom he

totally defeated in feveral engagements, and made
himfelf mafter of fome part of his territories. This
monarch died in 652 ; and the affairs of the Lombards
went on profperoufly, till the ambition of Luitprand

laid the foundation of the total ruin of his kingdom.
He afcended the throne of Lombardy in 711, and

^Watched all opportunities of enlarging his dominions at

the expence of the emj>erors. Of this, a fair oppor-

tunity offered in 716 : ft>r the emptiror Leo Ifauricus,

who at that time reigned in ti\e eaft, having, by his

famous edi6^:, forbidd^-n the worftiip of images, and

ordered them to be evciy where pulled down, the
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people were fa provoked at that innovation, that, m Lombar<i«,

feveral places, they openly revolted, and, falling up- '*

on the emperor's officers, drove them out of the cities.

In the eall, Germanus, patriarch of Conftantinople,

oppofed the emperor's dehgn with great warmth ; but

Leo caufed him to be depofed, and Anaftahus to.be

raifed to that fee in his room, ordering at the fame
time all the images in the imperial city to be pulled

down and publicly burnt. He ilriilly enjoined his

officers in the welt, efpecially the exarch of Ravenna,

to fee his edi£t pundlually obeyed in their refpective

governments. In compliance with thefe orders, Scho-
laflicus, then exarch, began to pull down the images

in all the churches and public places in Ravenna ;

which incenfed the fuperititious multitude to fuch a

degree, that, taking arms, they openly declared ihey

would rather renounce their allegiance to the emperor
thsn the worfhip of images.

Thus a kind of civil war being kindled in the citv,

Luitprand thought he had now a favourable opportu-

nity of making himfelf mailer of the feat of the exarch,

not doubting but the conqueil of fuch an important

place would be followed by that of the whole ex- ,r

archate. Having therefore drawn together all his He bi-ileges

fcirces, he unexpecledly appeared before Ravenna, and^"'^ ^^^^

clofely befieged it. The exarch Httle expefted fuch a
ytr^na'^^"

furprife, as a friendly correfpondence had been main-

tained for many years between the exarchs and the

Lombard kings. However, he defended the place

with fuch courage and refolution, that Luitprand,

defpairing of fuccefs, broke up the fiege and led his

army againft ClalFis, at a fmall diflance from Ravenna,

which he took, plundered, and levelled with the

ground. The lofs of this place, and the fevere treat-

ment the inhabitants met with from the king, threw

the citizens of Ravenna into the utmoll conftei'nation

;

which Luitprand being informed of, he refolved to

take advantage of their fears, and, returning before

Ravenna while the inhabitants were thus difheartened,

to attempt once more the reduftion of that place.

Accordingly he led his whole army againil it, and, .

by frequent attacks, tired the inhabitants and garri-

fon to fuch a degree, that the exarch, finding they

could hold out no longer, and defpairing of rehef,

privately withdrew. Luitprand, informed of his re-

treat, attacked the town with more violence than ever ;

and, having carried it by ftorm, gave it up to be plun-

dered by his foldiers, who found in it an immenfe
booty, as it had been for a long time the feat of the

Roman emperors, of the Gothic kings, and the ex-

archs. The king ftripped it of moil of its valuable

monuments of antiquity, and caufed, among the refl,

an equeflrian ilatue of an emperor, of wonderful work-
manfhip, to be conveyed to Pavia, where it is to be

feen to this day. The reduAion of Ravenna was fol-

lowed by the furrender of feveral cities of the exarchate,

which Luitprand reduced to a dukedom
;
appointing Redutcs

Hildtbrand his grandfon to govern it with the title of «xar.

duke ; and giving hira, as he was yet an infant, I'*^'^^"
Jufj^g^j^^

deus duke of Vicenza for his guardian.

The conqueil of Ravenna and the greater part of

the exarchate did not a httle alarm Gregory 11. bi-

fhop of Rome. He was then at variance with the

emperor, wliofe edicl againil the worfhipping of ima-

ges he had oppofed with all his might,, and by that

F f 2 meani
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Lomhirds. means provoked Leo to fuch a degree, that he had
*»---)r—^ threatened to drive him from the fee, and fend him in-

to exile. However, the pope, no lefs jealous of the

power of tiie Lombards than all his predeceiTors had

been, refolved, by feme means or other, to put a Hop
to their conquefts. The only prince in Italy to whom
he could have recourfe was Urfus duke of Venice,

13 the Venetians making already no inconliderable figure,
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The exarch ^Jj^ accordinfdy he wrote a very preffint? letter
;

aflifted by ^ , / r is „

the Vene-
aflifted by

eouj^j-jj^g j^j^n to alTiil his worthy fon the exarch, and,

tiaus. for the love of the holy faith, to attempt with him
the recovery of the exarchate, which the wicked na-

tion of the Lombards had unjuftly taken from his fons

Leo and Conftantine emperors. Urfus and the Ve-

, netians, moved with the pope's letter, and at the fame

time greatly alarmed at the growth of fo powerful a

neighbour, promifed to alTiil the exarch with the whole

ilrength of their republic ; and accordingly fitted out

a confulerable fleet, pretending it vv^as defigned for the

fervice of the emperor againlt the Saracens. At the

fame time the exarch, who had taken refuge in Ve-

nice, abandoning that place, as it were in defpair of

bringing the duke over to his party, raifed, in the

places itill fubjed to the emperor, what forces he was

able ; and having got together a confiderable body,

he marched viath them towards Imola, giving out that

lie defigned to befiege that city ; but, turning on a

fudden towards Ravenna, as had been agreed on be-

tween liim and the Venetians, he laid fiege to it by
land, while they invefted it almofk at the fame inltant

by fea. Peredeus defended the town for {oms time

14, with great courage and refolution
;
obliging all thofe

"Who retake ^yj^o were able to bear arms to repair to the walls. But
Ravenna.

Venetians having, in fpite of all oppofition, forced

open one of the gates on the fide of the fea, the city

was taken, and Peredeus flain, while he was attempt-

ing, at the head of a choice body, to drive the enemy
from the polls they had feized. As for Hildebrand,

he fell into the hands of the Venetians ; who, having

thus recovered Ravenna to the emperor, returned home,

leaving the exarch in polTeflion of the city. Luitprand

was then at Pavia ; but the town was taken before he

could aflemble his troops to relieve it.

And now Gregory bilhop of Rome, to whom the

recovery of Ravenna was chiefly owing, perfuading

himfelf, that the emperor would, out of gratitude,

give ear to his remonilrances and admonitions, began

to folicit him with more preffing letters than ever to

revoke his edift againft the worfliip of images : but

Leo, well apprifed that the bifliop, in all the mea-

fures he had taken, had been more influenced by a re-

gard to his own iuterefl:, than to that of the empire,

inftead of hearkening to his remonilrances, was ftill

more provoked againll him for thus obflinately oppo-

Gng the execution of his edift. Being, therefore, re-

folved at all events to have it obferved in Rome itfelf,

and, on the other hand, not doubting but the pope

-would oppofe it to the laft with all his might ; in order

to remove all obllacles, he fent three officers to Rome,
with private orders, either to difpatch the pope, or to

take him prifoner and convey him to Conilantinople.

At the fame time, he wrote to Mauritius duke of

•Rome, fecretly enjoining him to aflift his three officers

ki their undertaking : but no favourable opportimity

•ffering to put their d^fign. in executiQHj the emperor,

in the year 725, recalled Scholafticus, and fent Paull-oml-

a patrician into Italy, to govern in his room, with pri- 'i

vate inilru6lions to encourage the above-mentioned of-

ficers with the promife of great rewards, and to af-

fure them of his proteftion.

But, in the mean time, the plot was difcovered, and

two of the confpirators were apprehended by the citizens

of Rome, and put to death ; the third having efcsped

into a monallery, where he took the monailic habit,

and ended his days. Hereupon the exarch, in com-

phance with the emperor's orders, refolved to proceed

no longer by fecret plots, but by open force. Accord-

ingly, he drew together a confiderable body of troops,

and fet out at the head of them on his march to Rome,

with a defign to feize on the pope, and fend him, as he 15

had engaged to do, in chains to Confl;antinople. But, Luitpra

on this occafion, Luitprand, though highly provoked ^^'^^

againft Gregory for having ilirred up the Venetians a-^^-^Vth

gainfl: him, yet refolved to aflift him and the citizens of exarch ,

Rome againft the exarch, in order to keep the balance

even between them, and by affifting fometimes the

one and fometimes the other, weaken both. Purfuant

to this refolution, he ordered the Lombards of Tuf-

cany,. and thofe of the dukedom of Spoleto, to join

the pope and the inhabitants of Rome ; who, beings

by this reinforcement far fupe.rior in ftrength and num-

ber to the exarch, obliged him. to return to Ravenna,

and give over all thoughts of any further attempt on

the perfon of the pope.

In the mean time, Leo, perfifting in his former re-

folution of fupprefling throughout his dominions the

worfliip of images, fent fuefh orders to the exarch

Paul, ftriftly enjoining him to caufe his edidl to be put

in execution in all the cities of Italy under his empire,,,

efpecially in Rome. At the fame time, he wrote to the

pope, promifing him his favour and proteftion if he

compHed with the edid ; and declaring him, if he con-

tinued to oppofe it, a rebel, and no longer veiled with

the papal dignity. But Gregory was lo far from

yielding to the emperor's threats or promifes, that, on

the contrary, he folemnly excommunicated the exarch

for attempting to put the imperial edidl in execution;

and at the fame time wrote circular letters to the Ve-r

netians, to king Luitprand, to the Lombard dukes, and

to all the chief cities of the empire, exhorting them

to continue ftedfall in the Cathohc faith, and to op-

pofe with all their might fuch a deteilable innovation.

Thefe letters made fuch an impreflion on the minds of

the people in Italy, that, though of different interefts,

and often at war with one another, they all united;

protefting they would defend the Catholic faith, and

the life of the pope, in fo glorious a caufe, at the ex-

pence of their own : nay, the citizens of Rome, and

the inhabitants of Pentapolis, now Marca d' Anco.ia,

not contenting themfelves with fuch a proteftation, o-

penly revolted from the emperor ; and, pulling down

his ftatues, they elefted, by their own authority, ma-

giflj-ates to govern them during the interregnum. We
are even told, that, tranfported with a blind zeal, they

were for choofing a new emperor, and conduiling

him to Conftantinople, not doubting but the people

would every-where join them. But the pope, think-

ing this refolution unfeafonable, and not to be eafily

put in execution, oppofed it j fo that it did not take

place.

In.
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In the mean time, the exarch Paul, having gained
a confiderable party in Ravenna, began, purfuant to
the repeated orders from the emperor, to remove the i-

mages, as fo many idols, out of the churches. Here-
upon the adverfe party, lupported and encouraged by

ivil war
j-j^g pope, flew to arms ; and, falling upon the iconoc-

lajls or image-breakers, as they ftyled them, gave rife

to a civil war within the walls of Ravenna. Great num-
bers were killed on both lides : but thofe who were for

the worfiiip of images prevailing in the end, a dread-

ful {laughter was made of tlie oppofitc party
;
and,

among the reft, the exarch liimfelf was murdered.

However, the city of Ravenna continued faithful to

the emperor ; but moft of the cities of Romagna be-

longing to the exarchate, and all thofe of Pentapolis

or La Marc a d'Ancona, abhorring the emperor as an

heretic, fubmitted to Luitprand king of the Lombards;
who, pretending a zeal for the Catholic religion, took
care to improve the difcontent of the people to his

advantage, by reprefenting to them, that they could

never maintain their religious rights under a prince,

who was not only an heretic, but a perfecutor of the

orthodox.

In Naples, Exhilaratus, duke of that city, having
received peremptory orders from the emperor to caufe

his edifh to be put in execution, did all that lay in his

power to perfuade the people to receive it ; but lind-

ing all his endeavours thwarted by the billiop of Rome,
for whom the Neapolitans had a great veneration, he
hired afiaffins to murder him, But the plot being dif-

covered, though carried on with great fecrecy, the

Neapolitans, highly provoked againlt the duke, tore

both him and his fon to pieces, and likewife put to

death one of his chief officers, who had compofed a

libel againft the pope. Luitprand, and Gregory at

that time duke of Benevento, laying hold of fo fa-

vourable an opportunity to make themfelves mailers

of the dukedom of Naples, did all that lay in their

power to perfuade the Neapolitans to fubmit to them.

But the Neapolitans, bearing an irreconcileable ha-

tred to the Lombards, with whom they had been con-

ftantly at variance, rejected every overture of that na-

ture with the utmoft indignation
;
and, continuing

Itedfaft in their allegiance to Leo, received from Con-
llantinople one Peter, who was fent to govern them in

the room of Exhilaratus. Some writers fuppofe the

Neapolitans, in this general revolt of the cities of Italy,

to have fhaken off the yoke with the reft, and to have
appointed magiilrates of their own eleftion to govern
them, in the room of the of&cers hitherto fent from
Conftantinople, or namicd by the exarch : but they

are certainly miftaken ; it being manifeil from hiftory,

that Peter fucceeded Exhilaratus in that dukedom,
and that the Neapolitans continued to live under the

emperors, till they were conquered many years after

by the Normans.
In the mean time, Leo hearing of the murder of the

exarch, and the general revolt of the cities, and not

doubting but the pope was the chief author of fo much
mifchief, fent the eunuch Eutychius into Italy, with

\ the title and authority of exarch, ftridtly enjoining

him to get the pope difpatched by fome means or o-

ther, fmce his, death was abfolutely neceffary for the

tranquilhty of Italy. The exarch fpared no pains to

get the pope into his power : but a meffenger; whom
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he had fent to Rome, being apprehended by the cltl- Lon-iliards.

zens, and an order from the emperor being foujid up- v""*^

en him to all his officers in that city, commanding
them to put the pope to death at all events, the pope's

friends thenceforth guarded him with inch care, that

the exarch's emitTaries could never afterwards iind an
opportunity ofejtccuting their defign. As for the mef-
fenger, the Romans were for putting him to death

;

but the pope interpofcd, contenting himfclf with ex-

communicating the exarch.

And now the Romans, provoked more than ever The R{>>

againft Leo, and, on the other hand, unwilling toi^ans^s-

live under the Lombards, refolved to revolt from the
^"''^

emperor, and appoint their own raagiitrates, keeping
themfelves united under the pope, not yet as their

prince, but only as their head. This they did ac-

cordingly ; and from thefe ilender beginnings the fo-

vereignty of the popes in Italy took its rife, though
they did not then, as is commonly fuppofed by hifto-

rians, but many years after, become iovereign lords-

of Rome.
Eutychius failed in his defign upon the life of the

pope ; but having brought with him from Con ftanti-

nople a good number of troops, he ealily quelled the
rebellion in Ravenna, and feverely punilhed the au-

thors of the late diilurbances. As for the rebellious

Romans, he was well apprifed he could never reduce

them, fo long as they were fupported by the king of
the Lombards ; and therefore he employed all his art

and policy to take off that prince from the party of
the Romans, and bring him over to his own.

^
Luitprand, for fome time, withftood all his offers; Luitprand'

but Thrafimund duke of Spoleto revolting at this very concludes

iunAure, the exarch, laying hold of that opportuni- alliance;

ty, offered to. affiil the king with aU his itrength a-'^'^'''^*'

gamft the rebelhous duke, provided he would, in like
"

manner, afiiil him againft the pope and the Romans.
With this propofal Luitprand readily clofed ; and a
leag-ue being concluded upon thefe terms between him
and the exarch, the two armies joined, and began
their march towards Spoleto. At their approach, the
duke, despairing of being able to refiit two fuch
powers, came out with a fmall attendance to meet
them, and, throwing himfeif at the king's feet fued,

in that humble pofture, for pardon ; which Luitprand
not only granted him, but confirmed him in the duke-
dom, after he had obliged him to take a new oath of
allegiance, and give hoftages for his fidelity in time
to come» From Spoleto, the two armies marched,
in purfuance of the treaty, to Rome ; and encamped
in the meadows of Nero, between the Tiber and the
Vatican. ,

Gregory had caufed the city of Rome to be fortified The pope-

in the beft manner he could : but being f^jnfible that f"^'."''"*

the Romans alone could not long hold out againft two ^""P""^"^'

fuch armies, and reflefting on the kind treatment the
duke of Spoleto had met with upon his fubmitting to
the king, he refolved to follow his example ; and ac-

cordingly, taking with him fome of the clergy, and
the principal inhabhants of the city, he went to wait
on the king in his camp ; and there, with a pathetic
fpeech, as he was a great raafter of eloquence, foften-

ed Luitprand to fuch a degree, that, throwing him-
feif at his feet in the prefence of the whole army, he
bagged pardon for entering into an alhance againft-.

iiim
5
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I.onibr>rd-. him : an<3, afliiring him of his prcte<fMon for the fu-

ture, he went with him to the church of St Peter ;

jiid there, difarming hirafelf in the prefence of his

chief officers, he laid his girdle, his fword, and h's

gantlet, with his royal maiitle, his crown .of gold, and

crofs of filver, on the apoftle's fepulchre. After thia,

he reconciled . the pope with the exarch, who was
thereupon received into the city, where he continued

for fome time, maintaining a friendly correfpondence

with the pope. At this time an impollor, taking the

name of Tiberius, and pretending to be defcended from

the emperors, feduced a great inany people in Tuf-
cany, and was by them proclaimed emperor. The
exarch refolved to march againft him ; but as he had
not fufficient forces to oppolc the rebels, Gregor}', who
Jet no opportunity flip ©f obliging Leo, perfuaded the

Romans to attend the exarch in this expedition
;
by

which means the lifurper beirg taken in a caftle, his

head was fent to the emperor, and the rebellion utter-

ly fuppreffed. But the emperor flill infilling upon his

«di6t againii the images being received in Rome, the

Romans, at the inftigation of the pope, pubHcly re-

Jiounced their allegiance to Xeo, paid him no more
tribute, .and withdrew, for ever, their obedience to the

emperors; of the Eaft.

Leg, .informed of th's revolt, and not queftioning

but the, pope was the author of it, immediately caufed

all th€ patrimonies of the church of Rome in Sicily,

Calabria, and his other dominions, to be confifcated.

At the fame tune, he ordered a powerful army to be

raifed, with a defign to recover the towns that had re-

vvolted; to chaftife the Romans for their rebellion
;
and,

above all, to be revenged on the pope, who had rai-

.fed all thefe diilurbances, by oppofmg himfeif, and
,perfuading others to o])pofe, the eke'iution of his e-

dift. Gregory, alarmed at the warlike preparations

that were carrying on throughout the empire, and

,well apprifed that they were chltffly defigned againit

him and the Romans, refolved to recur to the pro-

tedtion of the French, the only nation at that time

capable of coping with .the emperor, and on whom,
on account of their zeal for religion, he thought he

might depend. The Lombards were then very pow-
erful ; but, as they wanted to be mailers of Rome,
he did not think it advifable to truft them. The Ve-
netians, though zealous in the defence of the pope,

were not yet in a condition to withftand the power of

the emperor ;
and, befides, were jealous of the Lom-

bards, who M^atched all opportunities of enlarging

their dominions at the expence of their neighbours.

As for Spain, it was then in a moft deplorable condi-

tion, being over-run, and almoll wholly ruined, by the

Saracens.

The French nation was at this time governed by
jklics to the the celebrated Charles Mai tel, who had diftinguiflied
french. himielf in a moil eminent manner in the wars of

France and Germany ; and had, not long before,

gained aWignal victory over the Saracens in the neigh-

bourhood of Toui's ; whence he was generally repu-

ted the beil commander, and the greatell hero, of his

time. To him, therefore, Gregory fent a folemn.em-

balTy, with a great number of relics, earneftly in-

treating him to take the Romans, and the church, un-

der his protedtion, and defend them againii the at-

tempts of Leo. The .^mbaffadors were received witii

It

Who ap-

cxh-aordinary marks of honour; and a treaty was foon Lomlian

concluded between them and Charles, who engaged to
j^^^j^'^i^.^,

march into Italy in perfon, at the head of a power-
'

ful army, in defence of the Romans and the church,

if they fliould be attacked either by the emperor or the

Lombards. On the other hand, the Romans were to

acknowledge him for their -proteftor, and confer on

him the- honour of the confulfliip, as it had been for-

merly conferred on Glovis by the emperor Anailafius,

-after that prince had defeated the Vifigoths. The am-

balfadors returned from France loaded with rich pre-

fents. But Gregory did not long enjoy the fruit of

their negociations ; for he died the fame year 731, and

was fucc ceded by Gregory HI. in whofe time fome

.place the above-mentioned embaffy. 5

The French nation was at this time juft recovered Snd 01 r-

from its diilreffed iituation under the defcendants of|^^^^^|.^

Clovis ; and by the bravery and conduct of Charles

Martel, had become the moft powerful kingdom in

the weft. His fucceflbr Pepin was no lefs wife and

powerful than his father had been ; and .as the ambi-

tion of the Lombard princes would be fatisfied with

nothing lefs than the entire conqueft of Italy, the

French monarch, Charlemagne, under colour of alTirt-

ing the pope, at lail put an end to the empire of

Lombardy, as related under the article France,
21, 22.

T'he Lombards were at firft a crnel and barbarous Charaiil

nation; but divefting themfelves by degrees of their •
'

J
native fiercenefs and barbarity, efpecially after they'^'^'^

had embraced the Chriftian religion, they governed

with fuch equity and moderation, that moil other na-

tions envied the happinefs of thofe who lived under

them. Under the government of the Lombards (fays

Paulus Diaconus) no violence was committed, no one

unjuftly difpoffeffed of his property, none opprefled

with taxes ;
theft, robberies, murder, and adultery,

were feldom heard of : every one went, without the

leaft apprehenlion, wherever he pleafed. Their laws

were fo juft and equitable, that they were retained in

Italy, and obferved there fome ages after their king-

dom was at an end.—^According to Paulus Diaconus,

alfo, their drefs was loofe, and for the moft part of"

lineti, fuch a« the Anglo-Saxons wore, being inter-

woven with various colours ; that their fhoes were
open to the end of their foot, and that they ufed to

button or lace them. From fome ancient painting?,

it appears, that they ftiaved the back part of their

heads, but that their hair was long before ; their

locks being patted, and laid on each fide their fore-

heads.

LOMBAR.D, or Lombart (Peter), an engraver

of confiderable eminence, who flouriflied about the

year 1660. He was a native of Paris, where he learn-

ed the art of engraving. It appears that he came into

England before the revolution, becaufe fome of his plates

for Engliih publications are dated prior to that event. >

He executed a vaft variety of plates, as well hlftorical as

emblematical; which, however, were chiefly for books.

But his beft works are portraits ; and of thefe he pro-

duced a confiderable number, which are eileemed. They
are moftly after Vandyck.—He alfo engraved hlftori-

cal fubjefts, from Poulfin, Raphael, Annibal Caracci,

Guido, and other mafters.

LOMENTACE-'Ej in botany (from kmentum, a

colour
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och colour ufed by painters), the name of the 33d order
mond. in JLinn^eus's Fragments of a Natural Method, con-

filling of the following genera, many of which furnilh

beautiful tinftures that are ufed in dyeing, viz. ade-

nanthcra, bauhinia, c;Efalpina, caffia, ceratonia, cercis,

gleditfia, guilandina, hsmatoxylon, hymensa, miniofa,

parklnfouia, poinciaaa, .polygama. jSee Botany,
p. 464.
LocH-LOMOND, a large lalce of Dunbarton or

Lennox-fliire in Scotland, of which Mr Pennant gives

the following defcription. '< Locli-iomond, tlie laft,

tt»c moll beautiful of the Caledonian lakes. Tiie firll

view of it from Tarbat prefents an extenfive ferpentine

winding amidft lofty hills ; on the north, barren,

black, and rocky, which darken with their lhade that

contrafted part of the water. On the weft fide, the

mountains are cloathed near the bottoms with woods
of oak quite to the water-edge ; their fummits lofty,

naked, and crdggy. On the eall fide, the mountains
are equally high ; but the tops forma more even ridge
parallel to the lake, except where Ben-lomond, like

Saul amidll his- companions, overtops the reft. The
upper parts were "black and barren ; the lower had
great marks of fertility, or at leaft of induftry, for the
yellow corn was finely contralled with the verdure of
the groves intermixed with it.

" This eaftern boundary is part of the Grampian,
hills, which extend from hence throughthe counties of
Perth, Angus, Mearns,, and Aberdeen. The road runs
fometimes through woods, at others is expofed and.

naked ; in fome, fo fteep as to require the fupport of
a wall ; the whole the work of the foldiery : blelTed

exchange of inftruments of deilruftion for thofe that
give fafety to the traveller, and a polifh to the once
Lnacceffible native! Two great head-lan«k covered with
trees feparate the firft fcene from one totally different

;

the laft i« called the Point of Firkin. On paffing this

cape an expanfe of water burfts at once on youjr eye,
varied with all the fofter beauties of nature. Imme-
diately beneath is a flat covered with wood and corn:
beyond, the headlands ftretch far into the water, and
confift of gentle rifings

; many have their furfaces co-
vered with wood, others adorned with trees loofely
L'attered either over a fine verdure or the purple bloom
of the heath. Numbers of iflands are difptrfed over
the lake, of the fame elevated form as the little capes,
and wooded in the fame manner ; others juft peep a-
bove the furface, and are tufted with trees ; and num-
bers are fo difpofed as to form magnificent viftos be-
tween.

" Oppofite Lufs, at a fmall diftance from Ihore, is a
mountainous iile almoft covered with wood ; is near
half a mile. long, and has a moll fine effe^l. I could
not count the number of iflands, but was told there
are 28} the largeft-tv/o miles long, and flocked with
deer.

The length of this charming lake is 24 Scotch
miles ; its greateft breadth 8;. its greateft depth,
which is between the point of Firkin and Ben-lomond,
is i20_fathoms. Eefides the frfti commpn to the lochs
are guiniads, called here poans.

" The, furface of LochJomond has for feveral years
paft been obferved gradually to increafe, and invade the
adjacent fhore : and there is reafon to fuppofe that
churches, houfca, and other buildings, have been loft
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in the water. Near Lufs is a large heap of ftones at l omono--
a diftanc€ from the fhore, known by the name of the
old church ; and about a mile to the fouth of that, in v—

'

the middle of a large bay, between Camftraddan and
the ifle Inch-lavanack, is another heap, faid to have
been the ruins of a houfe. To confirm this, it is

evident by a paflage in Cambden's Atlas Britannica,
that an illand, exifting in his time, is now loft ; for
he fpcaks of the ifle of Camftraddan, placed between
the lands of the fame name and Inch-lavanack, in
which, adds he, was an houfe and orchard. Befidrs
this proof, large trees with their branches ftill ad»-
hering are frequently found in the mud near the fhore,,
overwhelmed in former times by the increafe of water.
This is fuppofed to be occafioned by the vaft quanti-
ties of ftone and gravel that are. continually brouo-jit-
down by the mountain rivers, and by the falls of the •

banks of the Leven ; the firft filhng the bed of the
lake, the laft impeding its difcharge through the bed
ol the river."

LOMONOZOF, a celebrated Ruffian poet, the-
great refiner of his native tongue, was the fon of a.

perfon who trafficked in fifh at Kolmogori : he was*
born in 171 1, and was fortunately taught to read; a>

rare inftance for a perfon of fo low a ftation in Ruflia.
His natural genius for poetry was firft kindled by the
perufal of the Song of Solomon, done into verfe by
Polotfki,, whofe rude compofitions, perhaps fcarcely fu-
perior to our verfion of the pfalms by Sternhold and
Hopkins, infpired him with fuch an irrefillible pafTioh-
for the mufes,. that he fled from his father, who was
dcfirous of compelling him to marry, and toek refuge;
in the Kaikonofpafki monaflery at Mofcow ; there he.
had an opportunity of indulging his tafte for letters,
and of lludying the Greek and Latin languages. In
this feminaj-y he m.ade fo confiderable a progrefs in po-
hte literature, as to be noticed and employed by the
Imperial academy of fciences. la 1736 he was fent
at the expence of that fociety, to the univerfity gB -

Marpurgh in Hcffe CalTel, where he became a fcholar.
of, the celebrated Chriftian Wolf, under whom he ftu-
died univerfal grammar, rhetoric, and philofophy. He
continued at Marpurgh four years, during which time

-

he applied himfelf with indefatigable dihgence to che-
miftry, which he afterwards purfued with ftill greater
fuccefs under the famous Henckel at Freyberg in
Saxony. In 1741 he returned into Ruffia; was 'cho-
fen in 1 742 adjunft to the imperial academy ; and in
the enfuing year member of that fociety and profeiTor
of chemiftry. In 1 760 he was appointed infpeftor of
the feminary, then annexed to the academy ; in 1764
he was gratified by the prefent emprefs with the title of
counfeiior of ftate ; and died April 4th that year, in
the 54th year of his age. Loraonozof excelled in va*
rlous kinds of compolilion ; but . his chief merit, by
which he bears the firll rank among the Ruffian wrr-'

ters, is derived from his poetical compofitions, th©
fineft of which are his odes. The firft was written in

1739, while he ftudied in Germany, ,upon the taking-
of Kotfchin, a fortrefs of Grim Tartary, by Marfliai
Munich. The odes of Lomonozof are greatly adt
mired for originality of invention, fubhmity of fentir •

ment, and energy of language; and compenfate for the
turgid ftyle which, in fome inftances, have been im-
puted4o them, by that fpirit and. fire, which are tho
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-^^rincipal charafterlilics in this fpecics oi compcfition.

Pindar was his great model ; and if we may give cre-

, dit to a perfon well verfed in the Ruffian tongue, he

has fucceeded in this daring attempt to imitate the

Theban bard, without incurring the cenfure of Ho-
race. In this, as well as feveral other fpecies of com-

polition, he enriched his native langaage with various

kinds of metre, and feems to have merited the appella-

tion bellov\^ed upon him of the Faiher of Rujji^in Poe-

try. A brief recapitulation of the principal works of

Lomonozof, which were printed in three volumes oc-

tavo, will ferve to fliow the verfatility of his genius,

and his extenfive knowledge in various branches of

literature4 The firft volum^e, befide a Preface on the

advantages derived to the P^uffian tongue from the ec-

clefiaftical writings, contai+is ten facred and nineteen

panegyric odes, and feveral occafional pieces of poetry.

The fecond comprifes An Effay in Profe on the Rules

for Ruffian Poetry ; Tranilation of a German Ode
;

Idvlls ; Tamira and Sehm, a tragedy ;
Demophoon, a

tragedy ; Poetical Epillle on the Utihty of Glafs; two

cantos of an epic poem, intitled, Peter the Great ; A
Congratulatory Copy of Verfes; An Ode; Tranflation

ofBaptift RouiTeau's Ode Sur h Bonhntr \ Heads of a

Courfe of Leilures on Natural Philofoghy ; certain

paffiages tranflated in verfe and profe, according to the

original, from Cicero, Eraimus, Lucian, iElian, Am-
mianus Marcelltnus, Quintus Curtius, Homer, Virgil^

Martial, Ovid, Horace, and Seneca, vhlch Ruffian

tranflations were brought as examples in his Lectures

upon Rhetoric; laftly, DeCsription of tiie Comet which

appeared in 1744. The third volume conlifts chiefly

of Speeches and Treatifes read before the Academy
;

Panegyric on the Emprefs Elizabeth; on Peter the

Great ; Treatife on the Advantages of Chemiftr)'; on

the Phenomena of the Air occaficned by the Eleftrical

Fire, with a Latin tranflation of the fame ; on the

Origin of Light as a new Theory of Colours ; Me-
thods to determine with precilion the Courfe of a VefTel;

en the Origin of Metals by the means of Eartliquakes;

Latin Differtation on Solidity and Fluidity ; on the

Tranfit of Venus in 1761, with a German tranflation.

Behde thefe various fubjefts, I^omonczof made no in-

confiderable figure in hiiloiy, having publirtied two

fmall works relative to that of his own country. The
firit, Ityled Annals of the Ruffian Sovereigns, is a fhort

chronology of the Ruffian monarchs ; and the fecond

is, the Ancient Hiftory of Raffia, from the Origin of

that Nation to the Death of the Great Duke Yaro-

llaf L in 10^4; a performance of great merit, as it il-

luftrates the moft difficult and obfcure period in the

annab of thi^ country.

LONDON, a large city of MiJdlefex in England,

the metropolis of Great Britain, and one of the molt

wealthy and populous places in the world, is fituated

on the river Thames, in 5 1"^ 3 1' north latitude, 400
miles fouth of Edinburgh, and 270 fouth-eaft of Dub-

lin ; 180 miles weft of Amfterdam, 210 north-weft of

Paris, 500 fouth-weft of Copenhagen, 600 north-weft of

toninus, and Ammlanus. That name was artei Warda^Lont;

changed into Augujla ; in honour, as feme fay, of He- """V"

lena Augufta, the mother of Conftantine the Great

;

while others think it more probable that it had this

name from the fecond legion, whofe peculiar title was

.^vgvfla ; and fome imagine that the honourable ap-

pellation of Augujla was conferred upon this city by
the Romans, as upon other principal cities of their em-
pire, on account of its being grown up to be the ca-

pital of their Britifli province. How long the name
of Augujla prevailed, is not now certainly known ; but

after the eftablifhment of the Saxons we find no moit
mention of Augufta. It was then called Caer Lun-
da'triy Lundoun Byrig^ Lunden Ceajler, Lunden-iv^e,

LundcnnCf Lunden-berb, or Lundenlurg ; fmce the con-

queft the records call it Londlnia, Lundonia^ Londinf^

hvndres ; and, for feveral ages paft, it has been call-

ed London, a manifeft corruption from Tacitus's Zo«-

din'ium. The moft probable derivation of thefe rfames

appears to be, either from the Britifli words Ihong " a

ftiip," and dlii *' a town," i. e. a town or harbour for

fhips ; or from Ll'tn *' a lake," e. Llin dm, " the

town upon the lake,"^ the Surry fide being fuppofed,

upon very probable grounds, to have been anciently a

great expanfe of water. ^
Londinium, however, was not the primitive name When

of this famous place, which exifted before the invafion i-ur.ded

of the Romans
;
being, at the time of Ctefar's arrival

in the ifiand, the capital of the Trinobantes or Trinou"

ar.tes. The name of this nation, as appears from Bax-
ter's Britifli Gloflaryf, was derived fvom the three

j. p 3
following Britifli words, iri, nou, hani, which fignify

the " inhabitants of the new city." This name, it is

fuppofed, might have been given them by their neigh-

bours, oil account of their having newly come from

the continent into Britain, and having there founded

a city called /ri'WiJw, or the "new city;" the moftancient

name of the renowned metr(>polis of Britain. The Tri- Henr^

nobantes had come fo lately from Belgium, that they ^^fi-
'^'^

fcem fcarcely to have been firmly eftabliflied in Britain ^' *

at the time of the firft Roman invafion : For their new
city, which foon after became fo famous, was then fo

inconhderable, that it is not mentioned by Csefar, tho'

he muft have been within fight of the place where it

was fituated. His filence about this place, indeed, is

brought as a proof that he did not crofs the Thames j

while Norden by the Jirm'ijjima chnlas of the Trinoban-

tes underftands the city in queftion the Trinobantes

themfelves having been among the firft of the Britifh

ilates who fubmitted to that conqueror.

By Ptolemy, and fome other ancient writers of good
authority, indeed, Londinium is placed in Cantium,

or Cent, on the fouth fide of the Thames ; and it is

the opinion of fome moderns, that the Rotnans pro-

bably had a ftation there, to fecurc their conquefts on

that fide of the river, before they reduced the Trino*

bantes. The place fixed upon for this ftation is

St George's fields, a large plat of ground fituated

between Lambeth and Southwark, where many Rd
Vienna, 79ofouth-weft of Stockholm, 8do north-eaft of

Madrid, 820 north-weft of Rome, 850 north-eaft of

I^ifbon, 1360 north-rweft of Conftantinople, and J414

, fouth-weft of Mofcow.

its different This city was by the Romans firft called Londinium
waniea, ^r Lund'inum, as we find it in Taoitw, Pjdkiny, An-

man wins, bricks, and checquered pavements, have

been found. Three Roman ways from Kent, Surry,

and Middlefex, interfered each other in this place :

this therefore is fuppofed to be the original Londinum,
v/hich it is thought became neglefted after the Ro-
ni^ns reduced the Trinobantes, and fettled oi> the other

3 ftde
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fide of the Thames { and the name was transferred to
the new city.

The fituation of this city, as Mr Pennant obferves,

was juft fuch as the people would feleft according to

the rule eftablilhed among the Britons. An immenfe
forcfl originally extended to the river-fide, and even as

late as the reign of Henry II. covered the northern

neighbourhood of the city, and was filled with various

fpecies of beafts of chace. It was defended naturally

by folTes
;^ one formed by the creek which run along

Fleet-ditch, the other afterwards known by that of
Walbrook ; the fouth fide was guarded by theThames

;

the north they might think fufficiently protefted by
the adjacent foreft.

The Romans poflelTed themfelves of London, oh
their fecond invalion In the reign of Claudius, about

105 years after their firft under C*far. They had be-

gun with Camalodunum, the prefent Maldon in EfTex
;

and having taken it, planted there a colony cenfiHing

of veterans of the 14th legion. London and Verulam
were next taken poflelfion of about one and the fame
time. Camalodunum was made a co/onia, or place go-

verned entirely by Roman laws and cuftoms } Verulam
(on the fite of which St Alban's novv^ Hands), a muni-

L O N
which might be adduced, that this city vftii the capl- Ii'>n<lor;

tal of Britain in the Roman times.
"

At firft London had no walls or other fortifications v/hen firft

to defend it, and was therefore expofed to the attacks lurnnindej

of every enemy* and thus it fuffered feverely abotit with walls*

the year 64, being burnt by the Britons under Boa-
dicea, and all the inhabitants maflacred. But it wai
foon reftored by the Romans ; and increafed fo much,
that in the reign of the emperor Severus it is called

by Herodian a great and ivealthy city. It continued,
however, in a defencelefs ftate for more than a centu-
ry after" this laft period ; when at laft a wall of hewn
ftone and Britifli bricks Was ere6led round it.

London at this time extended in length from Lud-
gate-hlU to a fpot a little beyond the Tower. The
breadth was not half equal to the length, and at each
end grew confiderably narrower. Maitland afcribes

the building of the walls to Theodofius governor of
Britain in 369. Dr Woodward, with more probabi-
hty, fuppofes them to have been founded under the
aufpices of Conftantine the Great and this feems to
be confirmed by the numbers of coins of that empe-
ror's mother Helena^ which have been difcovered un-
der them, placed there by him in compliment to her.

xip'tum, in which the natives were honoured with the The fame emperor made it a bifiiop's fee ; for it ap-
]privileges of Roman citizens, and enjoyed their own
laws and conftitutions ; and Londlnium only a prafec-

tura, the inhabitants, a mixture of Romans and Britons,

being fuffered to enjoy no more than the name of citi-

zens of Rome, being governed by Prsfefts fent annu*-

ally from thence, without having either their oWn laws

or m.agiftrates. " It was even then of fuch conconrfe

(fays Mr Pennant), and fuch vift trade, that the wife

conquerors did not think fit to truft the inhabitants

with the fame privileges as other places of which they
had lefs reafon to be jealous." But others obferve, that

this is a miftake ; and that the Romans, In order to

fecure their conqueft, and to gain the affedllons of thofc

Britons who had already fubmitted to their authority,

made London equally a municipium or free city \vith

Verulamium, as may be feen by referring to .Aulus
GeUIus, L 16, c. 13. and to Spanhem. orbis Roman,
p. 37, 38. torn. ii.

pears that the blrhops of London and York, and ano-
ther Englifli bliliop, were at the council of Ailes in the
year 314: he alfo fettled a mint in it, as is plain from
fome of his coins. The ancient courfe of the wall

^j^^j^^j^/
was as follows : It began with a fort near the prefent dent
fite of the Tower, was continued along the Minories, courfe, &!*^

and the back of Houndfditch, acrofs Bifliopfgate-

ftreet, in a ftraight line by London-wall to Cripple-
gite ; then returned fouthward by Crowder's Well
Alley, (where feveral remnants of lofty towers were
lately to be feen) to Alderfgate ; thence along the
back of Bull and Mouth-flreet to Newgate, and again
along the back of the houfes in the Old Bailey to
Ludgate ; foon after wlu'ch it probably finiflied with
anotlier fort, Vv-here the houfc, late the king's print-
ting houfe, in Black Friars, now fi:ands : from hence
another wall ran near the river fide^ along Thames-
ftreet, quite to the fort on the eaftern extremity. The

It is diflRcult to fay what were the particular articles walls were three miles a hundred and fixty-five feet In
of commerce exported from and imported Into the circumference, guarded at proper diftances on the land
port of London at this period. The imports and ex- fide with fifteen lofty towers ; fome of them were re-
ports of the ifland in general we know: Strabo fays, maliilng within thefe few years, and poffibly may ftill;
«< Britain produceth corn, cattle, gold, filver, iron; Maitland mentions one twenty-fix feet high, near Gra-
tcfides which, flclns, flaves, and dogs naturally excel- '

------
lent hunters, are exported from that Ifland." It I3

probable that the two firft and three laft articles were
exported from London ; and perhap?, too, the gagates

vel-lane,^ on the weft fide of Houndfditch; another,
about eighty paces fouth-eaft towards Aldgate ; and
the bafcs of another, fupporting a modern houfe, at
the lower end of the ftreet called the Vinegaryard,

orjet-ftone mentioned by Sollnus as one of the pro- fouth of Aldgate. The walls, when perfeft, are fup-
duftlons of Britain, together with horfes, were export- pofed to have been twenty-two feet high, the towers

' ''
- — '' " forty. Thefe, with the remnants of the wall, proved

the Roman ftrufture, by the tiles and difpofition of
the mafonry. London-wail, near Moorfields, is now
the moft entire part left of that ancient precina:. The
gates, which received the great military roads, were
four. The Prastorian way, the Saxon Watling ftreet,

pafied under one, on the fite of the late
_
Newgate ;

veftiges having been difcovered of the road' in digging
teen itinera of Antoninus begin or end at Lon- above Holburn-brldge : it turned down to Dowgate,
don

;
which tends to corroborate the many proofs or more properly Dwr-gate or Water-gate, where

Vot.X. PartL Gg ther€

fd from thence. The imports were at firft fait, earth

en ware, and works in brafs, polifued bits of bones
emulating ivoiy, horfc-coUars, toys of amber, glalTes,

and other articles of the fame material.

In the reign of Nero, as Tacitus informs us, Lon-
don was become a city highly famous for the great

conflux of merchant?, her extenfive commerce, and
plenty of all things. No fewer than feven of the four-
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there v.'as a-trajedus or ferry, to join it to the Wat-

Hng-ftreet, which was continued to Dover. The Her-

min ftreet paffed under Cripplegate ; and a vicinal way

went .under Aldgate by Bethnal-green, towards Old-

ford, a pafs over the river Lee to Duroleiton, the

modern Leiton in Efi'ex.

After the Romans deferted Britain, a new and fierce

race fucceeded. The Saxons, under their leaders

Hengtft and Horfa, landed in 448, having been invi-

ted over by the provincials as auxiharies againft the

Scots and Pids ; but quarreUing with their friends,

they found m-eans to eftabhfh themfelves in the ifland,

and in procefs of time entirely fubdued them, as re-

lated under. the article England, n° 31—44. Lon-

don fell into the hands of thofe invaders .about tlit

year 457 and became the chief city of the Saxon

kingdom in EfTex. It fuffered much in the wars car-

ried on between the Britons and Saxons : but it foon

recovered ; fo that Bede calls it a princely mart-io<wn,

under the government of a chief magistrate, whofe

title of portgravfy or portreve (for we find him cal-

led by both names\ conveys a grand idea of the mer-

cantile Hate of London in thofe early ages, that re-

quired a governor or guardian of the port. Durmg

the civil wars of the Saxons with each other, the

Londoners had always the addrefs to keep themfelves

neuter; and about the year 819, when all the feven

Saxon kingdoms fell under the power of Egbert, Lon-

don became the roetropohs of England, which it has

ever fince continued.

During the invafions of the Danes, London fuffered

greatly. In 849, thefe invaders entered the Thames

with 25ofliips, plundered and burnt the city, andmaf-

facred the inhabitants ; and two years after they re-

turned with a .fleet of 350 fail, fully determined tode-

ftroy every thing that had efcaped their barbarity in

t-he former expedition. At this time, however, they

were difappointed ; moft of their troops being cut in

pieces by king Ethelwolf and his fon Athelbald ;
yet

fiich was the dcftruftion made by thofe barbarians at

London, that it -fuffered more from thefe two incur-

fions than ever it had done before.

In the reign of king Alfred the Great, London be-

gan to recover from its former ruinous ftate. He re-

built its walls, drove out the Danifh inhabitants who

had fettled there, reltored the city to its former hberties

and beauty, and committed the care of it t© his fon-

in-law, Elthelred duke of Mercia, in hopes that this

might always be a place of fecure retreat within its

ftrong walls, wdiatever might happen from a foreign or

domeflic enemy. In 893, however, he had the mor-

tification to fee his capital totally reduced to aflies by

an accidental fire, which could not be extinguiihed, as

the hoafes at that time were all built of wood. The

walls, however, being conftru£led of incombuflible ma-

terials, continued to afford the fame protetlion as be-

fore ; the houfes were quickly rebuilt, and the city di-

vided into wards and precinds for its better order and

government. This king alfo inftituted the office of

{heriff, the nature of which office made it neceffary to

have it alfo in London : fo that here we have the glim-

merings of the order of magillrates afterwards fettled

in th« city of London ; in the perfon of the portreve,

or portgrave, or governor of the city, as fupreme ma-

giftrate i in the Iheriff, and in the officer or fubordi-
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nate magiHrate by what name foever then diftinguiih- I-ofidor

ed, which, being placed at the head of each ward or
—

preeinft, were analogous to. the more modern title of

aldermen and common-couiicll men.
^ , j

Alfred having fettled the affairs of England in the Brick aa

moil prudent manner, direfted his attention to the or-ftonc

namenting, as much as poffible, the city of London.

For this purpofe, he fpiritcd- up the Engliih to an emu-

lation in building their houfes of ftronger and more

durable materials than formerly. At that time thek-

houfes were moftly of w^ood ; and an houfe built of

any other materials was looked upon as a kind of won-

der. But Alfred having begun to raife his palaces of

ftone and brick, the opulent Londoners, and the no-

bility refident in and about London, followed the ex-

ample, though the cuilom did not come into general

ufe till fome ages after.

In 1 015, a foreign enemy again appeared before Befie.;'

London. Canute king of Denmark having invaded Canute

and plundered the counties of Dorfet, Someriet, and

Wilts, failed up the Thames with 200 fliips, and laid

fiege to the city. The citizens continued faithful,, not-

withflanding the defedlion of the greatell part of the

kingdom ; and made fuch a brave refiitance, that Ca-

nute thought fit to withdraw his army, leaving only

his fleet to blockade the city by water, that when he

found a fair opportunity he might renew the fiege with

better fuccefs. At laft, however, being defeated in

feveral battles by Edmund Ironfide, he was obHged

to call ofif his fhips to cover his own army in cafe of

neceffity. In the compromife, however, which w:i^

afterwards made between Edmund and Canute, the

city of London was giv^-n to the latter, and owned him

for its lawful fovereign. We have a llrong proof <:£

the opulence of London even at this time, from the tax

laid upon it by Canute in order to pay his army ; tliis

being no lefs than 10,500 L while the reft of the nar

tlon was at the fame time taxed only at 72,^000!.
^

In 1046, we have the firft inltance of the London- s,jjds

;

ers fending reprefentatives to parliament. This hajv prjfcr.t

pened on fetthng the fucceffion to the throne after Ca-'ives to

nute's death. The Engliih in general declared for Ed-^^^^'^"'

ward fon of king Ethelred ; or, if that could not be

carried, for Hardicanute, fon of Canute by queen

Emma, and then abfent on a tour to Denmark. The
city of London efpoufed the claim and intereft of Ha-

rold Harefoot, fon alfo of Canute, by queen Elgiva

of Northampton. Edward's party foon declined ; and

the Londoners agreed, for the peace of the realm, that

the two brothers fhouid divide the kingdom between

them ; but as Hardicanute did not return in proper

time to Enlgand, a nuittenage-mote was held at Ox-

ford, where earl Leofric, and mofl of the rhanes on

the north of the Thames, with the pilots of London,

chofe Harold for their king. Here, by pilots we are

to underfland the diredtors, magiftrates, or leading

men of the city : and this manifeflly fhows, that Lou-

don was then of fuch confequence, that no important

national affair was tranfadled without the confent of

the inhabitants; for the Saxon annals afl"uTC us, that

none were admitted into this, affembly of eledion but

the nobility and the pilots of London.
<? /r

*"

On the Invafion of the Normans under William I.
Jj'^^'^J'

London fubmitted as well as, the reft of the kingdom ; ^^^^^

and received two charters from that prince, confirm- canes,

4
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ing all the privileges they had tmcler the Saxon kings,

and adding feveral new ones. But while the citizens

were promifing themfclves all manner of fecurity and

tr^nquilHty under the new government, it was almoll

entirely reduced to aOies by an accidental fire in 1077.

It had fcarcely recovered from this calamity, when it

was vifited by another of the fame kiiid in 1086, which

began at Ludgate, and deftroyed the beft and moft o-

pulent part of the city ;
confuming, among other build-

ings, the cathedral of St Paul's
;
which, however, was

foon rebuilt more magnificently than before. Under

the reign of William Rufus, London fuffered confider-

ably by fires, huiricanes, and inundations, and feems

to have been deprefled by the tyranny of that prince
;

but Henr)'- I. granted large immunities to the city,

which again revived its trade, and was favourable to

the progrefs of the arts. The king, however, ftill re-

tained the privilege of appointing the portreve, or

chief magiftrate ; but the immunities granted to the

Londoners fecured their affedlions, and tended much
to fecure him on the throne. At the fame time, there

tvas fuch a plenty of all kinds of provifions, that as

much corn was fold for i s. as would fufiice 100 people

for a day ; 4d. would purchafe as much hay and corn

as would maintain 20 horfes for a day ; and a ftieep

could be bought for a groat.

Henry thought proper alfo to check the licentious

behaviour of the^, Normans, which, by the favour

flibwed them under the two Williams, had carried

them into the molt barbarous praftices. Thofe \vho

followed Wilham Rufus in his excurfions, haraffed

and plundered the country at difcretion. Many of

them were fo extravagant in their barbarity, that what

they could not eat or drink in their quarters, they ei-

ther obliged the people to carry to market and fell

for their ufe, or elfe they would throw it into the fire:

and, at their going off, they frequently wafhed their

horfes heels with the drink, and itaved the caflcs con-

taining the remainder. King Henry refolved to put

a flop to thefe exceffes and favage cuftoms ; and there-

fore pubUfiied a proclamation at London, comfnanding

that thenceforward all perfons who (hould be convifted

of fuch barbarities flrould have their eyes pulled out,

or their hands or feet cut oft', as the minifters of juftice

(hould think fit. This efFeAually checked the info-

lence of the Normans, and the city continued to flou-

rifh throughout the reigns of Henry I. and Stephen.

The attachment of the citizens to Stephen, however,

was a crime which never could be foi'giveii by Henry H.
and, of ceufequence, he made them fenfible of his dif-

pleafure, by making frequent demands of money from

them. About this time, indeed, the Londoners were

arrived at fuch a pitch of liceutioufnefs, that their pro-

fperity feemed a curfe rather than a blefling. The
fons of the moft eminent and wealthy citizens entered

into a confederacy to commit burglaries, and to rob

and murder all that came in their way in the night-

time. The king took an opportunity from thefe irre-

gularities to enrich himfelf. He demanded feveral

loans and free gifts ; till at laft the Londoners, to

prevent further inquiries into their conduft, paid into

the exchequer 5000 1. in three years. Thefe difordersj

however, were at laft ftopped by the execution of John
»Scnex

;
who, though a very rich and reputable citizen.

had engaged in thefe enterprlzes. He offered 500 It. l^omVM.

weight of filver, a prodigious fum in thofe days, fcir
'

'

his pardon, but was refufed. The king, however, ftill

continued to drain the citizens of their rtioney by free

gifts ; and at laft fined every feparate guild, fraternity,

or company, that had prefumed to aft as bodies cor-

porate without the royal letters-patent.

On the death of Henry II, the title of the firft ma-

giftrate of London was changed from portgreve to that

bailiff; and in 1189 claimed and afted in the office

of the chief butler at the coronation of Richard I. In

1
1
9 1 this monarch permitted the baillft^, named Henry

Fitz Olivine, to alTume the title of mayor. For, in-

1 192, we find certain orders of the mayor and
of m^yol^

men to prevent fires
;
whereby it was ordained, that when firil

*' all houfes thereafter to be erefted in London and-itilHcutcd.

the liberties thereof, fhould be built of ftone, with

party-walls of the fame ; and covered either with flates

or tiles, to prevent thofe dreadful calamities by fire,

which were frequently and chiefly occafioned by houfes-

built of wood, and thatched with ftraw c«- reeds."

And for this purpofe, it was alfe provided by the dif-

creeter men of tlie city, " that 12 aldermen of the

city fhould be chofen in full huftings, and there fworn

to aflift the mayor in appeafing contentions that might
arife among neighbours in the city upon inclofure be-

twixt land and land, and to regulate the dimenfions of

party-walls, which were to be of ftone, 16 feet high

and three feet thick ; and to give direftions about

girders, windows, gutters, and wells." Such confi-

dence alfo did Richard put in tlie wifdom and faith'-

fulnefs of the city of London, that when it was re-

folved to fix a ftandard for weights and raeafures for

the whole realm, his majefty committed the execution

thereof to the ftieriff's of London and Middlefex, whomt
he commanded to provide meafures, gallons, iron rods,

and weights for ftandards, to be fent to the feveral

counties of England. This happened in 1198, at

which time corn was advanced to the enormous price

of 1 8s. 4d. per qitarter.

The city of London was much favoured by King
p^yo^',

John, who granted them three charters foon after his granted to

acceflion. The firft was a recital and confirmation of the city by

thofe granted by Henry I. and II. with the farther ^^'"K J^^***

privilege of being free from toll and every other duty
or cuftom in his majefty's foreign dominions ; for

which they paid the fum of 3 000 merks. The fecond

was a confirmation of one granted by King Richard.

By this the citizens of London had the jurifdidion

and confervancy of the river Thames ; with a claufe to

extend that jurifdiftion, and the powers therewith

granted, to the river Medway ; and with another

claufe to enable the faid city, as confervators of the

rivers Thames and Medway, to inflift a penalty of loL
upon any perfon that fhould prefume to ereft a wear
in either of thefe rivers. The third charter contains

a fee-farm-rent of the ftieriftwicks of London and
Middlefex at the ancient rent, of which they had been
deprived by Queen Maud ; granting them alfo the ad-

ditional power of choofing their own ftierifFs. This
charter was given by way of conveyance from the

crown to the citizens for a valuable confideration, by
which the ftieriftwick became their freehold ; and this

is the firft covenant or conveyance we find on record

. , ^.g i .

"* with
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i.oniin. with tHe legal terms of to have and to lolJ, which are
^'-'-'V'^ at this time accounted an efTential part in all convey-

ances of property.

London op- During the reign ofHenry III. the city of London
prefled by was oppreffed in many different ways. In I2l8, he
Henry HI. exaded a fine of 40 marks for felling a fort of cloth

not two yards within the lifts ; and a 15th of the citi-

zens perfonal eftates for the enjoyment of their ancient

rights and privileges. In 1221, he commanded by
proclamation all the foreign merchants to depart the

city ; which drew 30 marks from the Anfeatic com-
pany of the Sicelyardy to have feilln of their guild or

hall in Thames-ftreet. But it was the wre filing-match
at St Giles's in the fields that brought on their great-

eft burden. In the year 1221, on St James's day,

the citizens of London having carried off the viftory

from the people of Weflmlnfler and other neighbour-

ing villages, the ftev/ard of the abbot of Weftminller,

meditating revenge againft tlie Londoners, propofed

another wreflling-match with them, and gave a ram for

the prize. The citizens reforted to the place at the

time appointed ; but were unexpeftedly affaulted by a

great number of armed men, who killed and wounded
many, and difperfed the reft. This raifed a great

commotion In the city. The populace breathed

revenge
; and, by the inftlgation of Conftantine Fitz-

Arnulph, a great favourer of the French party during

the troubles in king John's reign, they proceeded to

Weftmlnfter, and pulled down the houfes both of the

lleward and abbot. Hearing afterwards that the ab-

kot was come into the city with his com.plaint to

Philip Daubney the king's counfel, they purfued him,

beat his fervants cruelly, took away 1 2 of his horfes,

and would have murdered hunfelf, had he not efcaped

by a back-door. Upon this tumult, Hubert de Bury,
then chief jufticlary, fummoned the mayor and many of

the principal citizens to attend him in the tower of

London ; and inquiring for the authors of the riot,

Conftantine, the ringleader, boldly anfwered, that " he
was one ; that they had done no more than they

ought ; and that they were refolved to avow what
they had done, let the confequence be what it would."
In this he was feconded by his nephew and one Geof-
fery ; but the jufticlary, having dlfmlfTed all the reft,

detained thefe three, and ordeied them to be hanged
next morning, thoiigh Conftantine offered 15,000
marks for his pardon. Hubert then coming into the

city with a ftrong guard, caufed the hands and feet of

moft of the principal rioters he could feize to be cut

off: all which was executed without any legal pro-

ceedings or form of trial. After thefe arbitrary cruel-

ties, he degraded the mayor and all the magiftrates
j

placed a cujhs over the city, and obliged 30 perfons

of his own chooling to become fecurities for the good
behaviour of the whole city. Several thoufand marks
were alfo exafted by the king, before he would con-

fent to a reconciliation.

This arbitrary behaviour alarmed the whole nation.

The parhamentof 1224 began to be uneafy for them-
felves, and addreffed his majefty that he would be plea-

' fed to confirm the charter of liberties which he had
fworn to obferve ; and the confequenee of this applica-

tion was a confirmation of the magna charta in the full

parliament at Weftmlnfter in the year 1225. At this

iime alfo, the rights and privileges <?f the citizens
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were confirmed. They were exempted from profecu-

tions for burels, /. e. lifted cloth ; and were granted
the right of having a common feal. The neceflitous

ch-cumftances of this monarch, however, made him of-

ten exaft money arbitrarily as long as he lived.

Under the fucceeding reigns, as the liberty ofthe peo-^

pie In general was augmented, fo the liberty, opulence,
and power o(f the citizens ofLondon Increafed, until they
became a kind of balance to the power of the crown
Itfelf, which in fome meafure they ftill continue to be.

RIotb indeed, forwhich they generally fuffered, wei-e by
no means unfrequent ; the city often fufFercd by fires

and plagues. Nothing, however, happened which ma-
terially affedled the welfare of the city, till the reign of
Charles 11. In 1 665.—This year London was ravaged
by the moft violent .plague ever known in Britain. Dread:
The whole fummer had been remarkably ftill and plague

w^arm, fo that the weather was fometlmes fufiocatlng » ^"^S-

even to people in perfed health ; and by this unufual
heat and fultry atmofpherc, people were undoubtedly
prepared for receiving the Infedlion, which appeared
w.th violence in the months of July, Auguft, and
September. A violent plague had raged in Holland
in the year 1663 5 on which account the importation
of merchandife from that country was prohibited by
the Britifh legiflature in 1664. Notwithftanding this

prohibition, however, it feems the plague had aftually

been imported ; for in the clofe of the year 1 664, two
or three perfons died fuddenly in Weftminiler, with
marks of the plague on their bodies. Some of their

neighbours, terrified at the thoughts of their danger,
removed into the city ; but their removal proved too
late for themfelves, and fatal to thofe among whom
they came to refide. They foon died of the plague

;

and communicated the infedion to fo many others,
that it became impoffible to extingulfh the feeds of it

by feparating thofe that were infefted from fuch as
were not. It was confined, however, through a hard
frofty winter, till the middle of February, when it

again appeared in the parifh of St Giles's, to which It

iiad been originally brought ; and after another long
reft till April, fliowed its malignant force afrefh, as
foon as the warmth of the fpring gave It opportunity.—^At firft. It took off one here and there, without any
certain proof of their having Infedled each other, and
houfes began to be fliut up, with a defign to prevent
its fpreading. But it was now too late ; the infedlian
gained ground every day, and the fhutting up of
houfes only made the difeafes fpread wider. People,,
afraid of being fliut up, and fequeftercd from all commu-
nications with fociety, concealed their illnefs, or found
means to efcape from their places of confinement ;

while numbers expired in the greateft torments, defti-

tute of every affiftance ; and many died both of the
plague and other difeafes, who would in all probabi-
lity have recovered, had they been allowed their
hberty, v/Ith proper exercife and air.—A houfe was
fhut up on account of a mald-fcrvant, who had only
fpots, and not the gangrenous plague-blotches, upon
her, fo that her diftemper was probably a petechial
fever. She recovered ; but the people of the houfe
obtained no liberty to flir, either for air or exercife, for

40 days. The bad air, fear, anger, and vexation, at-

tending this' injurious treatment, caft the miftrefe of
the family into a fever. The vifitors appointed to

fearck
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Search the houfea, faid it was the plague, though the

' phyficians were of a different opinion : the family,
however, were obliged to begin their quarantine anew,
though it had been almoft expired before ; and this
fecond confinement affefted tliem fo much, that moft
of the family fell fick, fome of one diftemper and fome
of another. Every illnefs that appeared in the family
produced a frefh prolongation of tlieir confinement;
till at laft the plague was aftually brought in by fome
of thofe who came to inquire into the health of the
family, and almoft every perfon in the houfe died.
Many examples of a fimilar kind happened, and this
was one of the worit confequences of fiiutting up
houfes.

^
All means of putting a ftop to the infeftion

were evidently ineiTeAual. Multitudes fled into the
country

; many merchants, owners of fhips, &c. fhut
themfelves up, on board their vefTels, being fupplied
with provifions from Greenwich, Woolwich, and fino-le

farm-houfes on tlie Kentiih fide. Here, however,
tliey were fafe ; for the infeftiou never reached below
Debtford, though the people went frequently on fiiore

to the country-towns, villages, and farm-houfes, to
buy frefii provifions. As the violence of the plague
increafed, the fliip§ which had families on board re-
moved farther off j fome went quite out to fea, and
then put into fuch harbours and roads as they could
beft get at.

_

In the mean time, the diftemper made the moft ra-
pid advances within the city. In the laft week of
July, the number of burials amounted to 2010 ; but
the firft week of Auguft it rofe to 3817 ; thence to
3880 ; then l;o 4237 ; the next week, to 6102 ; and at
laft to 70CO and Soco weekly. In the laft week of
tJeptemper, however, the fury of the difeafe began
to abate

j though vaft numbers were fick, yet the
number of burials decreafed from 7155 to 5538 ; the
next week there was a farther decreafe to 4929, then
to 4327, next to 2665, then to 1421, and the next
week to 103 1.

All this while, the poor people had been reduced
to the greateft diftreftes, by reafon of the ftagnation
of trade, and the fickneftes to which they were pe-
cuharly liable on account of their manner of living.
The rich, however, contributed to their fubfiftence in
a moft hberal manner. The fums colkaed on this
cccafion, are indeed almoft incredible; being faid
to amount to ioo,cool. per week. The king is re-
ported to have contributed loool. weekly; and in the
pari Ih of Cripplegate alone 17,0001. was diftri-

buted weekly among the poor inhabitants.—By the
vigilance alfo of the magiftrates, provifions continued
remarkably cheap throughout the whole time of this
dreadful calamity, fo that all riots and tumuks on
that account were prevented; and at laft, on the ceffa-
tion of the difeafe in the winter of 166;, the inhabi-
tants who had fled returned to their habitations, and
London to appearance become as populous as ever,
though it was computed that 100,000 perfons had
been carried off" by the plague.

The city was fcarcely recovered from the defolation
occafioned by the plague, when it was almoft totally
laid in aflies by a moft dreadful fire. This broke out
in a baker s fiiop in Pudding-Iane, on Saturday-uight,
September 2. 1666. In a few hours BiUingfgate ward
was entirely burnt down ; andbefore morning the fire had
croffed Tharaes-ftreet, and deftroyed the cliurcb of St
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Magnus. From thence it proceeded to the bridge, Londoo.

and confumed a great pile of buildings there; but '""^v—

-

ivas ftopped by the want of any thing more to de-
ftroy. The flames, however, being fcattered by a
ftrong eaft wind, continued their devaftations in other
quarters. Ail efforts to ftop it proved unfuccefsful
throughout the Sunday. That day it proceeded up as
far as Garlick-hlthe; and deftroying Canon-ftreet, inva-
ded Cornhill and the exchange. On Monday, the flames
having proceeded eaftward againft the v.ind tiirough
Thames-ftreet, invaded Tower-ftrcet, Gracc-church-
ftreet, Fcnchm-ch-ftreet, Dowgate, Old-fifli-ftreet,

Watling-ftreet, Thread-needle-ftreet, and feveral others,
from all which it broke at once into Cheapfide. In a
few hours Cheapfide was all in flames, the fire having
reached it from fo many places at once. The fire then
continuing its courfe from the river on one fide, and
from Cheapfide on the other, furrounded the cathedral
of St Paul's. This building ftood by itfelf at fome
diftance fi'om any houfes

; yet fuch was the violence of
the flames, and the heat of the atmofpherc occafioned
by them, that the cathedral took fire at top. The
great beams and maffy ftones broke through into
Faith-church underneath, which was quickly fet on
fire

; after which, the flames invaded Pater-nofter-row,
Newgate-ftreet, the Old Bailey, Ludgate-hill, Fleet-
ftreet. Iron-monger-lane, Old-Jury,. Laurence-lane,
Milk-ftreet, Wood-ftreet, Gutter-lane, Fcfter-lane,
Lothbury, Cateaton-ftreet

; and, having deftroyed
Chrift-church, burnt furioufly through St Martin's Le
Grand towards Alderfgate.

The fire had now attained its greateft extent, and
was feveral miles in compafs. The vaft clouds of fmoke
obfcured the fun fo, that he either could not be feen
at all, or appeared through it as red as blood. The
flames reached an iramenie way up into the air, and
their reflexion from the fmoke, which in the night-
time feemed alfo hke flame, made the appearance ftill

more terrible. The atmofphere was illuminated to a
great extent, and this illumination is faid to liave been
vifible as far as Jedburgh in Scotland, Some of the
light aflies alfo are faid to have been carried to the di-
ftance of 16 miles. Guildhall exhibited a Angular ap-
perance. The oak with which it was built was lb
folid that it would not flame, but burnt Hke charcoal, fo
that the building appeared for feveral hours liko-Jin en- .

chanted palace of gold or buruiflied brafs.

At laft, on Wednefday morning, when every one
expected that the fuburbs as well as the city were to
have been burnt, the fire began of itfelf to abate by
reafon of the wind having ceafed, and fome otheV
changes no doubt taken place in the atmofphere. It
was checked by the great building in Leaden-hall-
ftreet, and in other ftreets by the blowing up fe-

veral houfes with gun-powder ; and on Thurfday the
Haines vvere quite extinguiflied.—The following is a
calculation of the damage done by this extraordinary':
conflagration.

Thirteen thoufand two hundred
houfes, at 1 2 years purchafe, fup-
pofing the rent of each 25 1. Ster-

ling,^

Lighty-feven parlfli-churches, at

8000 L - - .

CakulatIo»

cf the da-

mage doi;->

,3,950,000 O

696,000 O o

carrrl«d fprward 4,6^-6,090 o o
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A defign

to fee it

on fire

again.
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2,000,©00 O O

200,000

150,000

o o

o o
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brought over L. 4,656,000

Six confecrated chapels, at 2000I. 1 2,000

The royal exchange - 50,000

The cuftom-houfe - 10,000

Fifty-two halls of companies, at

1500 1. each. - - 78,000

Three city-^tes at 3000I. each 9000

Jail of Newgate - - 15,000

Four ftone-bridges - - 6000

Seflions-houfe - - 7000

Guildhall, with the courts and

offices belonging to it - - 40,000

Blackwell-hall - - - 3000

Bridewell - - - - 5000
Poultry Compter - - 5000
Wocdftreet Compter - ,

30GO

St Paul's church - - 2,000,000

Wares, houfehold-ftuff, money,

and moveable-goods loft or fpoiled

Hire of porters, carts, wag-

gons, barges, boats, &c. for re-

moving goods

Printed books and paper in

fiiops and warehoufes

Wine, tobacco, fugar, &c. of

•which the town was at that time

very full - - - i-,5oo,coo o

• 10,689,000 o o

.It was never certainly known whether this fire was

accidental or dcfigned. A fufpicion fell upon the Pa-

pifts ; and this gained fuch general credit, that it is af-

ferted for a truth on the monument which is<:refted in

.memory of the conflagration. Of the truth of this af-

fertion, however, though there was not fufficient .proof,

it had the effeft of making the Papifts moft violent-

ly fufpefted and abhorred by the Proteftants, which

ibme time after proved very prejudicial to the city

itfelf.

From this calamity, great as it was, London foon

recovered itfelf, and became much more magnificent

thaii "before ; the ftreets, which were formerly crooked

and narrow, being now built wide and fpacious ; and

the induftry of its inhabitants repaired the lofles they

had fuftained. In 1679, ^^^^ '^^^Y
"^^^ ^g^^ri alarmed

by the difcovery of a delign to deftroy it by fire a fe-

cond time. Elizabeth Oxly, fcrvant to one Rind in

letter-lane, ha\'ing fet her matter's houfe on fire, was

apprehended on fufpicion, and confelTed, that fhe had

been hired to do it by one Stubbs a Papift, for a re-

ward of 5 1. Stubbs being taken into cuftody, ac-

knowledged that he had perfuaded her to it ; and

that he himfelf had been prevailed upon by one father

Gifford his confcffor, who had affured him, that by

burning the houfes of heretics he would do a great fer-

vice to the church. He alfo owned that he had feve-

ral conferences with GifFord and two Irifhmen on the

aftair. The maid and Stul^bs alfo agreed in declaring,

that the Papifts intended to rife in London, expefting

to be powerfully fupported by a French army. In

confequence of this difcovery, the Papifts were banirti-

ed from the city and ten miles round, and five Jefuits

were hanged for the abovementioned plot.

The Papifts thought to revenge themfelves, by for-

ging what was called the meal-iub ploty in which the

Londr
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Prenn'tenans were fuppofed to hatch treacherous de-

figns agalnft the life of the king. Sir Edmondbury "
*

Godfrey alfo, who had been very aftive in his pro-
-^^rhj^h

ceedings againft the Papifts, was murdered by fo:ne
^j^^j ^cca

unknciwn perfons ; and this murder, together with lion to a

their difcovcring the ftvlfehood of the meal-tub plot, quarrel

fo exafperated the Londoners, that they refolved to

fhow their deteftation of Popery, by an extraordinary*"

exhibition on the 17th of November, Queen Eliza-

beth's acceffion to the throne, on which day they

had ufually burnt the pope in effigy. The proceffion

began with a perfon on horfeback perfonating Sir Ed-

mondbury Godfrey, attended, by a beli-man proclaim-

ing his execrable murder. He was followed by a per-

fon carrying a* large filver crofs, with priefts in copes^

Carmelites, and Gray-friars, followed by fix Jefuits :

then proceeded divdrs waiters, and after them fome

biftiops with lawn-fleeves, and others with copes and

mitres. Six cardinals preceded the pope, enthroned

in a ftatoly pageant, attended by divers boys with pots

of incenfe, and the devil whifpering in his ear. In this

order they marched from Biftiopfgate to Fleet-ftreet;

and there, amidft a great multitude of fpe<ilators,

committed his hohnefs to the flames.

This proceflion gave great offence to the court, at

which the duke of York, afterwards James 11. had a

great influence. The breach was farther widened by

the choice of ftierlfFs for that year. The candidates

fet up by the court were rejefted by a majority of al-

moft two to one ; but this did not deter their par-

ty> from demanding a poll in their behalf, upon which

a tumult enfued. This was reprefented by the Popifii

party in fueh colours to the king, that he iflued out a

commiflion that fame evening for trying the I'ioters

;

which, however, was fo far from intimidating the reft,

that they gre^v more and more determined, not only

to oppofe the Poplfh party, but to exclude the duke

of York from his fucceffion to the crown.

In the mean time, the king prorogued the parlia-

ment, to prevent them from proceeding in their in-

quiry concerning the Poplfh plot, and the exclufion-

bill. Upon this the lord-ma/or, aldermen, and com-

mon-council, prefented a petition to his majefty, in

which they rcquefted, that he would permit the

parliament to fit in order to complete their falutary

meafures and councils. This petition was highly re-

fented by the king ; who, inftead of granting it, dif-

folved the parliament, and could never afterwards be

reconciled to the city. From this time it was deter-

mined to feize their charter ; and frefli provocations

having been given about the eleftion of fheriffs, a quo

nvarranto was at laft produced by the attorney-gene-

ral, in order to overthrow their charter, and thereby gra iced

to deprive the citizens of the power to choofe flierlffs. againft i

This information fet forth, That "the mayor and ^"y*

commonalty and citizens of the city of London, by

the fpace of a month then laft paft aud more, ufed,

and yet do claim to have and ufe, without any lawful

warrant or regal grant, within tlie city of London 2-

forefaid, and the liberties and privileges of the lame

city, the liberties and privileges following, viz. i. To
be of themfelves a body Corporate, and politic, by the

name of mayor and commonalty and citizens of the city of

London. 2. To have fheriffs civitat. et com. London,

com. Mtdd/tfex, and to name, make, and cleft, and

coniiitute
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conflitute them. 3. That the mayor and aldermen

of the faid city fhould be juftiees of the peace, and

hold feCTions of the peace. All which liberties, pri-

vileges,, and franchiies, the faid mayor and commo-

nalty, and citizens of London, iipon the king did

hy the fpace aforefaid ufurp, and yet do ulurp."

Though nothing could be more unjuft than this

profecution, the minillry were determined at all events

tocrufh the Londoners; rightly judging, that it would

be an eafy matter to make all other corporations

furrender their charters into the king's hands, and

that they had no other body in the nation to fear.

Accordingly they difplactd fuch judges as would not

approve of their proceedings ;
and, on the 1 2tii of

|une 1683, Juftice Jones pronounced the follow ii/g

ientence :
" That a city might forfeit its charter ^

that the malverfations of the commoa-council we>re

a6ts of the whole city ; and that the points fet fai th

in the pleadings were juil grounds for the forfeiting of

9 charter."

Notwithftanding this fentence, however, the attor-

TVey-general, contraiy to the nfual cuttom in fuch cafes,

was dire.iled to move that the judgment might not be

recorded being afraid, of the confequences. Yet it

was judged that the king might fcize the liberties of

the city. A eom.mon-council was immediately fum-

moned to deliberate on this exigency. The country

party moved to have the judgment entered j but they

were over-ruled by the court-party, who infilled upon

an abfolute fubmifTion to the king before judgment

was entered ; and though this was in efFed a voluntary

furrender of the city liberties^ and depriving them-

felves of the means of getting the judgment reverfed,

the att of fubmiffion was carried by a great majority :

and in a petition from the lord-^mayor, aldermen, and

common-council, tlicy " acknowledged their arwn mif-

governmcnt, and his majeily's lenity; begged his

pardon, and promifed conitant loyalty and obedience;

and humbly begged his majefty's commands and 61-

re^^ions." To this his majelly anfwered^ that he

would not rejeft their fuit, if they would agree upon

the following pai-ticulars. I. That no lord-mayor,

fiierilF, recorder^ common ferjeant, town-clerk,
.
or co-

roner, of the city of London, or ftevAu-d of the bo-

rough of Southwark, fhall be capable of, or admitted

to, the exercife of their refpedtive offices before his

majefty fhall have aporoved of them under his figy

manual. 2^ That if his majefty fliall difapprove tlie

choice of any perfon to be lord mayor, and fignify

the fame under his lign manual to the lord mayor, or,

in default of a lord mayor, to the recorder Or fenior

alderman, the citizens fhall,. within one week, pro-

ceed to a new choice : and if his majefty (hall in Hke

manner difapprove the fccon^ choice, his majefty may,

if he pleafes, nominate a perfon to be lord mayor for

the year enfulng. 3. If his majefty ftiall, in hke

manner, difapprove the perfons chofen to be fheriffs,

or either of them, his majefty may. appoint fiierifFs

for the year enfuiiig. 4. That the lord mayor and

court of aldermen may,, with the leave of his majefty,

difplace any alderman, recorder, &c. 5. Upon the

eleftion of an alderman, if the court of aldermen fhall

judge and declare the perfon prefented to be unfit, the

ward fhall chot)fe again ; and upon a difapproval of

a fecond choice, the coart may appoint another in
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his room* 6. That the juftiees of the peace fhould Londorfc

be by the king's commiflion ; and the fettling of thofe —v"—

'

matters to be left to his majefty's attorney-general,

and counfcl learned in the law.
'

To thefe the lord keeper added, in the king's name,
" That thefe regulations being made, his majefty would
not only pardon this profecution, but would confirm

their charter in fuch a manner as fliould be confiftent

with them concluding thus : " My lord mayor,
the term draws towards an tad, and Midfummer-day
is at hand, when fome of the officers ufed to be cho-

fen ; whereof his majefty will refejrve the approbation.

Therefore, it is his majefty's pleaiure, that you rt?tum

to the city, and coirfult the common-council, that he
may fpeedily know your refolutions thei-eupon, and
accordingly give his dii-etSlions. That you may fee

the king is in earnefl:, and the matter is not capable of
delay, I am commanded to let you know he hath given

oiders to his attorney-general to enter upon judgment
on Saturday next ; unlefs you prevent it by your com-
phance ia all thefe particulars."

A eom.mon-council was fummoned, when the friends

of liberty treated thofc flavifh conditions as they de--

ierved, ; and even declared, that they were ready to fa.-

criiice all that was near or dear to them, rather than

fubmit to fuch arbitrary impolitions : but when it was
put to the vote, there appeared a majority of 18 for

iubmiffion.

Thus the king got the government of the city into The k'mg

his own hands, though he and his brothers entirely loft breaks his

the affections of the Londoners. But, not content with P^'o"^"^**

their fubmifhon, his majefty departed from his promifc ;

commanded the judgment upon the, quo avarraiito to

be entered ; and comrailftoned Sir William Pritchard,

the lord mayor, to hold the fame office during jus ma-
jefty's pleafure. In the fame manner he appointed or

difplaced the other magiftrates as he thought proj>er ;

after which the miniftry, having nothing,to fear, pror

ceeded in the moil arbitrary manner. .

^
In this fubjeftion to the will of the court, - the city

pj-j^.^i^^g,,

of London continued till the Revolution : but, in 1689, of the city

the immediate reftoration of the Londoners to their reflored.

franchifes was ordered ; and in fuch a manner and form,

as to put it out of the powers of an arbitrary miniftry

and a corrupt judge and jury to deprive them of their

chartered liberties for the time to come. Accordingly

a bill was brought into parliament, and palled, for re-

verfing the judgment of the quo ivarranto againft the.

city of London, and for reftoring the fame to its ancient

rights and privileges. Since that time the city of Lon-
don hath. enjoyed tranquillity ; its commerce hath been,

carried to the higheft pitch ; and for the pplitenefs,
,

riches, and number of its.'* inhabitants, a& well as its ex-

tent an*l the magnificence of its buildings, , is inferior

to no city in Europe, if not fuperior to every one.

That part of this immenfe capital w:hich is diftin-
jj^j-^^^^j^jj^.^

gulihed by the name of The City, ftands on the north of the citvv

ihorc of the river, from the Tower to the Temple,

occupying only that fpace formerly encompaffed by the

wall, which in cli-cumference nicafures but three miles

and 165 feet. In this wall there were feveji gates by
land, viz. Ludgate, Aidgate, Cripplegate,. Alderfgate,

Moorgate, Biihopfgate, which were all taken down
in September 176J ; and Newgate, the couaty gaol,

which was alio taken down in 1776, and a maffive

bulldingp -*
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f^ondoi!. buiIJing crc£led a little fouth of it, which by the

^^'"^'^ " rioters in 1780 received damage to the amount of

L. 80,000. On the fide of the water there were Dow-
gate and Billingfgate, long fince demolifhed, as well

as the poftern-gate near the Tower. In the year 1670
there was a gate erefted called Temple-Bar, which

terminates the bounds of the city weftward. The
libertiesy or thofe parts of this great city which are fub-

jtcl to its jurifdiftion and lie without the walls of

London, are bounded on the eaft, in White-chapel,

the Minorics, and Bifliopfgate, by bars, which were

formerly pofts and chains, that were frequently taken

away by arbitrary power, when it was thought pro-

per to feize the franchifes of the city of London : on

the north, they are bounded . in the fame manner in

Piclc-ax ftreet, at the end of Fan-alley, and in St

John's ftreet : on the weft, by bars in Holborn : at

the eaft end of Middle Row, and at the weft end of

Fleet-ftreet, by the gate called Temple-Bar, already

mentioned : on the fouth, wne may include the jurif-

diclion which the city holds on the river Thames, and

over the borough of Southwark.

The city, including the borough, is at prefcnt divld-

2 J
ed into 26 wards.

DIvifion in- Alderfgate ward takes its name from a city-gate

Co wards, which lately ftood in the neighbourhood. It is bound-

ed on the eaft by Cripplegate ward ; on the weft, by

Farringdon ward within and without; and on the

fouth, by Farringdon ward within. It is very large,

and is divided into Alderfgate-within and Alderfgate-

without. ' Each of thefe divifions confifts of four pre-

cincts, under one alderman, eight common-council

men, of whom two are the alderman's deputies, eight

conttables, fourteen inqueft-men, eight fcavengers, and

a beadle ; exclufive of the officers belonging to the liberty

-of St Martin's le Grand, which contains 1*68 houfes.

2. Aldgate takes its name alfo from a gate, which

was of great antiquity, being mentioned in king Ed-
gar's charter to the knights of the Knighton Guild

about the year 967 ; and was probably of a much
more ancient foundation, for it vras the gate through

which the Roman Vicinal way lay to the ferry at Old-

ford. In the time of the wars betwixt king John

and his barons, the latter entered the city through this

gate, and ccmmitted great devaftatlons among the

houfes of the religious. Aldgate was rebuilt by the

leaders of the party after the Roman manner. They
made ufe of ftone which they brought from Caen, and

a fmall brick called the Flanders tUe, which Mr Pen-

nant thinks has been often miftaken for Roman. The
new gate was very ftrong, and had a deep well within

it. In 1 47 1 this gate was aflaulted by the Baftard of

Falconbridge,''who got pofleflion of it for a few hours
;

but the portcullis being drawn up, the troops which

had entered were all cut off, and the citizens, headed

by the alderman of the ward and recorder, having

made a fally, defeated the remainder with great flaugh-

ter. In 1606 Aldgate was taken down artd rebuilt

}

end m.any Roman coins were found in digging the

foundations.— The ward of Aldgate is bounded on

the eaft by the c^ty-^^'alI, \^ hich divides it from Port-

foken-ward ; on the north, by Biftiopfgate ward ; on

the weft, by Lime-ftreet and Langbourn wards ; and

on the fouth, by Tower-ftreet ward. It is governed by

an alderman, fix common-council men, fix conftables,
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twenty inqueft-men, feven fcavengers, and a beadle

J
L'>n(?f

befides the ofiicers belonging to St James's, Dukie's """^

Place.—It is divided into feven precinfts.

3. Baffi/ha'w or Bafinghall ivard, is bounded on the

eaft and fouth -by Coleman-ftreet ward, on the north
by part of Cripplegate, and on the weft by part of

the wards of Cheap and Cripplegate. On the fouth,

it begins at Blackwell-hall ; and runs northward to

London-wall, pulled down fome time ago to make
way for new buildings in Fore-Jheety and fpreads 88
feet eaft, and 54 feet weft agatnft the place where that

wall ftood. This is a very fmall ward, and confifts

only of two precincls : the upper precinft contains no
more than 66, and the lower only 76 houfes. It is

governed by an alderman, four common-council men,
of whpm one is the alderman's deputy, three con-
ftables, feventeen inqueft-men, three fcavengers, and
a beadle. It has its name from Bafinghall, the man-
fion-houfe of the family of Bafmysy which was the

principal houfe in it, and ftood in the place of Black* -

well-hall.

4. Bdlingfgate ivard is bounded on the eaft by
Tower-ftreet ward 5 on the north, by Langbourn
ward ; on the weft, by the ward of Bridge-within ;

and on the fouth, by the river Thames. There have

been many conjeftures concerning the origin of the

name of Billing/gate^ none of which feems to be very

well authenticated. It is, for inftance, fuppofed to

have derived its name from a Britifla king named
Bel'musy faid to have been an affiftant of Brennus king

of the Gauls at the taking of Rome, and. is the fame

with the Beli-Maur- mentioned in the Welfli genea-

logies. The name of Ludgate is faid to be derived

from his fon Lud.—It is divided into 1 2 precinfts ;

and is governed by an alderman, 10 common-council

men, one of whom is the alderman's deputy, 1 1 con-

ftables, 14 inqueft-men, fix fcavengers, and a beadle.

The fituation of Billingfgate, on the river, gives it

great advantr.ges with refpeft to trade and merchan-

dize ; fo that it is well inhabited, and Is in a conti-*

nual hurry of bufinefs at the fevcral wharfs or quays.

5. Bijhopfgate ivard is bounded on the eaft by Aid-

gate ward, Portfoken ward, and part of the Tower-
liberty, 6r Nortcjn-falgate; on the weft, by Btoad-ftreet

ward and Moorfields ; and on the fouth, by Langbourn
ward. It is very large, and divided into Biftiopfgate-

within and Bifhopfgate-wlthouti The firft contains

all that part of the ward within the city-wall and

gate, and is divided into five precinfts ; the fecond

hcs without the wall, and is divided into four precinfts.

Bifhbpfgate-without extends to Shoreditch, taking its

name from one Sir John de Sordich, an eminent law-

yer much in favour virith king Edward III. both on

account of his knowledge in the law, and of his

perfonai valoul-. In the time of Henry VIII. one

Barlo, a citizen and inhabitant of this place, was

named duhe of Shoreditch, on account of his fivill in

archery ; and, for a number of years after, the title

belonged to the captain of the London archers. This

ward is governed by an alderman, two deputies, one

within and the other without, 1 2 common-council men,

feven conftables, 13 inqueft-men, nine fcavengers, and

two beadles. It took its name from the gate, which

has been pulled down to make that part of the city

m.ore aioy and commodious. This gate was built by
Erkenwald
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). Erkenwald biftiop of London in 67^ ; and it is faid

to have been repaired by William the Conqueror foon

after the Norman conqueft. In the time of Henry III.

the Hanfe merchants had certain privileges confirmed
to them, in return for which they were to fupport
this gate ; and in confequence of this they rebuilt it

cleg«ntly in] 1479. There were two ftatues of biftiops,

in memory of the founder and firft repairer; other
two were alfo put up, which are fuppofed to have
been defigned for Alfred and JEldred carf of Mcrcia,
to whofe care the gate had been committed.

6. Bread-Jireet ivard is encompaffed, on the north
and north-weft, by the ward of Fardingdon-vvithin ; on
the eaft,'by Cordwainer's ward ; on the fouth by Queen-
hithe-ward ; and oa the weft, by Caftle-Baynard ward.
It is divided into 1 3 precinAs ; and is governed by an
aldermen, 12 common council-men* of whom one is

the alderman's deputy, 13 conftables, 13 ihqueft-rmen,

1 3 feavengers, and a beadle ; and yet contains no
more than 331 houfes. It takes its name from the
ancient bread-market, which was kept in the place

now called Bread-Jlreet ; the bakers being obliged to fell

their bread only in the open market and not in {hops.

7. Bridge-ivard within is bounded on the fouth by
the river Thames and Southwark ; on the north, by
Langbourn and Bifhopfgate ward ; on the eaft, by
Billingfgate Tand on the weft, by Candlewick and
Dovvgate wards. It is divided into 14 precinfts,

three of which were on London-bridge ; and is go-
verned by an alderman, 15 common-council men, one
of whom is the alderman's deputy, 14 conftables, 15
inqueft-men, 14 feavengers, and a beadle. It takes
its name from its connexion with London-bridge.

8. Broad-Jireet ivard is bounded, on the north an'd

caft, by Bifhopfgate ward ; on the fouth, by Cornhill
and Wallbrook ward ; and on the weft by Coleman-
ftreet ward. It is divided into 10 prccinfts ; "and go-
verned by an alderman, 10 common-council men, one
of whom is the alderman's deputy, 10 conftables, 13
inqueft-men, eight feavengers, and a beadle. It has
its name from that part of it now diftinguifhed by the
name of Old BroadJireet ; and which, before the fire of
1666, was accounted one of the broadeft ftreets in

London.

9. Candlenvich ward, CandJeiuick-^reet, or Candle-
WrightJireet ward as it is called in fome ancient re-

cords, is bounded on the eaft by Bridge ward ; on the
fouth, by Dowgate and part of Bridge ward ; on the
weft, by Dowgate and Wallbrook ; and on the north,
by Langbourn ward. It is but a fmall ward, confift-

ing of about 286 houfes ; yet is divided into fevcn
precinAs. It is governed by an alderman, eight •

common-council men, of whom one is the alderman's
deputy, feven conftables, 13 inqueft-men, feven fea-
vengers, and a beadle. It has its name from a ftreet,

formerly inhabited chiefly by candle Wrights or candle-
makers, both in tallow and wax : a very profitable bu-
finefs in the times of Popery, when incredible quanti-
ties of wax-candles were confumed in the churches.
That ftreet, however, or at leaft its name, Candlewici,
is loft fince the great conflagration, for which the
name Canon-peet is fubflituted, the candle wrightS
being at that time burnt out and difperfed through
the city.

10. Caftle-Baynard ward is bounded by Queen-
Vol. X» Part L . '
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hithe and Bread-ftreet wards on the eaft ; dn the fouth, Londdn.

by the Thanies ; and on the weft and north, by the
—-v-"

ward of Farringdon-within. It is divided into lo pre-
cinds, under the govermnent of an alderman, 10 com-
mon council-men, one of whom is the alderman's de-
puty, nine conftables, 14 inqueft-men, feven feaven-
gers, and a beadle. It takes its name from a caftle

built on the bank of a river by one Baynard, a foU
dier of fortune, who came in with William the Con-
queror, and was by that monarch raifed to great ho-
nours and authority.

1 1. Cheap ward is bounded on the eaft by Broad-
ftreet and Wallbrook wards ; on the north, by Cole^
tnan-ftreet, Baflifliaw, and Cripplegate ; and on the
fouth, by Cordwainer's ward. It is divided into nine
precinfts ; and is governed by an alderman, 1 2 common-
council men, of whom one is the alderman's deputy,
II conftables, 13 inqueft-men, nine feavengers, and a
beadle. It has its name from the Saxon word chepe,

vs^hich fignifies a market, kept in this divifion of the
city, now called Cheapftde ; but then known by the
name of Wejlcheaf^ to diftinguifti it from the market
then alfo kept in Eaftcheap, between Canon or Candle-
wick ftreet and Tower-ftreet.

^
1 2. Colemanjlreet ward is bounded on the eaft by

Bifhopfgate, Broadftreet, and Cheap wards ; on the
north, by Cripple-gate ward. Middle Moorfields, and
Bifhopfgate ; on the fouth, by Cheap ward ; and on the
weft, by BalTifhaw ward. It is divided into fix pre-
cinAs ; and is governed by an alderman, fix common-
council men, one of whom is the alderman's deputy,
fix conftables, 1 3 inqueft-men, fix fcavangers, and
a beadle. The origin of the name is not certainly
known.

13. Cordwainers ward is bounded on the eaft by
Wall-brook, on the fouth by Vintry ward, on the well
by Bread-ftreet, and On the north by Cheap-ward. It
is divided into eight precin61:s ; and is governed by an
aldern-lan, eight common-council men, one of whom
is the alderman's deputy, eight conftables, 14 inqueft
men, eight fcavangers, and a beadle. Its proper
name is Cordwainers-Jireet ward; which it has from
Cordwainers ftreet, now Bow-lane, formerly occu*
pied chiefly by fhoemakers and others that dealt or
worked in leather.

14. Cornhill ward is but of fmall extent. It is

bounded on the eaft by Bifliopfgate, on the north by
Broad ftreet, on the weft by Cheap ward, and on the
fouth by Langbourn ward. It is divided into four
precinfts, which are governed by one alderman, fix

common-council men, of whom one is the alderman's
deputy, four conftables, 16 inqueft-men, four feaven-
gers, and a beadle. It takes its name from the prin-
cipal ftreet in it, known from the earlift ages by the
name of Cornhill^ becaufe the corn-market was kept
there.

15. Cripplegate ward is bounded On the eaft by
Moorfields, Coleman-ftreet ward* BafTifhaw ward, and
Cheap ward ; on the north by the parifli of St Ltike*s,
Old-ftreet ; on the weft, by Alderfgate ward ; and oa
the fouth, by Cheap-ward. It is divided into 1 3 pre-
cin6ls, nine within and four without the wall ; and is

governed by an alderman, 12 common council men,
ofwhom two afe the alderman's deputies, 1 3 conftables,

34 inqueft-men, 16 feavengers, and three beadles. It

1
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London, takes its name from Cripplegate, which ftood on the

"'^V'""'' north-weft part of the city-wall. It was an old'plain

ftruilure, void of all ornament, with one poftern ; but

had more the appearance of a fortification than any of

the other gates. It was removed in order to widen

the entrance into Wood-ftreet, which, by the nar-

rownefs of the gateway, was too much contrafted

and rendered dangerous for paffengers and great wag-

gons.

1 6. Do'cogate ivard is bounded on the eaft by Candle-

wick and Bridge wards, on the north by Wallbrook

ward, on the Aveft by Vintry ward, and on the fouth

by the Thames. It is divided into eight precin6ts,

under the government of an alderman, eight common-
council men, of whom one Is the alderman's deputy,

eight conftables, 15 inqueft-men, five fcavengers, and

a beadle. It has its name from the ancient water-gate,

called Dourgate^ which was made in the original wall

that ran along the north fide of the Thames, for the

fecurity of the city againft all attempts to invade it by

water.

17. Farr'mgdon ivard 'within is bounded on the eaft

by Cheap ward and Baynard-caftleward ; on the north,

by Alderfgate and Cripplegate wards, and the liberty

of St Martin's le Grand ; on the weft, by FaiTingdon-

without ; and on the fouth, by Baynard-caftle ward,

and the river Thames. It is divided into 18 precinfts;

and governed by one alderman, 17 common-council

men, of whom one is the alderman's deputy, 19 con-

ftables, 17 inqueft-men, 19 fcavengers, and two
beadles. It takes its name from William Farringdon

citizen and goldfmith of London, who, in 1279, P^*""

chafed all the aldermanry with the appurtenances,

within the city of London and fuburbs of the fame,

between Ludgate and Newgate, and alfo <withoul thefe

gates.

18. Farringdon-ivard without is bounded on the eaft

by Farringdon within^ the precinft of the late priory

of St Bartholomew near Smithfield, and the wsrd of

Alderfgate ; on the north, by the charter-houfe, the

parifti of St John's Clerkenwell, and part of St An-
drew's parifli without the freedom ; on the weft, by
High Holborn and St Clement's parifti in the Strand ;

and on the South by the river Thames. It is governed

by one alderman, 16 common-coimcil men, of whom
two are the alderman's deputies, 23 conftables, 48 in-

queft-men
; 24. fcavengers ; and four beadles. It takes

its name from the fame goldfmith who gave name to

Farringdon-within.

19. Langhorn war// is bounded on the eaft by Aid-
gate ward ; on the north, by part of the fame, and

Limeftreet ward ; on the fouth, by Tower-ftreet, Bil-

lingfgate, Bridge, and Candlewick wards ; and on the

weft by Wallbrook. It is divided into 1 2 precinfts.

It had its name from a rivulet or long bourn of frefh-

water, which anciently flowed from a fprlng near

Magpye alley adjoining to St Catherine Coleman's

church.

20. Limeftreet ivard is bounded on the eaft and

north by Aldgate ivard., on the weft by BIftiopfgate ;

and on the fouth by Langbourn ward. It is divided

into four precinfts ; and governed by an alderman, four

common-council men, one of whom is the alderman's

deputy, four conftables, 13 inqueft-men, four fcaven-

gers, and a beadle. It is very fmaH j and has its name
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from fomc Innc-kilns that were formerly built in or Lond.

near Lime-ftreet. —y-
2 1 . Portfohen ivard is bounded on the eaft by the

parifties of Spitalfields, Stepney, and St George's in

the eaft ; on the fouth, by Tower-hill ; on the north,

by Biftiopfgate ward, and on the weft by Aldgate

ward. It is divided into five precindls ; and is go-

verned by an alderman, five common-council men, one

of whom is the alderman's deputy, five conftables, 19
inqueft-men, five fcavengers, and a beadle. Its name
fignifies the franchije of the liberty gate. This Portfoken

was for fome time a guild ; and had its beginning in

king Edgar, when 13 knights, " well-beloved of the

king and realm, for fervices by them dene," requefted

to have a certain portion of land on the eaft part of the

city left defolate and forfaken of the inhabitants by
reafon of too much fervitude. Theybefpught the king

to have this land, with the liberty of a guild forever.

The king granted their requeft on the following condi-

tions, vi%. that each of them ftiould vlftorloufly accom-

plifti three combats, one above the ground, one under

ground, and the third in the water: and after this, at

a certain day, in Eaft Smithfield, they fhould run with

fpears againft all comers. All this was glorioufly per-

formed ; upon which the king named k Knightett

Guild, and extended it from Aldgate t© the places

where the bars now are on the eaft, and to the Thames
on the fouth, and as far into the water as an horfeman
could ride at low water and throw his fpear,

22. ^een-hithe iv&rd is bounded on the eaft by
Dowgate, on the north by Bread-ftreet and Cord-

wainers wards, on the fouth by the Thames, and on the

weft by Caftle-Baynard ward. It is divided into nine

precindls ; and is governed by one alderman, fix com-
mon-council men, one ofwhom is the alderman's depu-

ty, and nine conftables. It has its name from the hithe^

or harbour for large boats, barges, and lighters ; for

which, and even for ftiips, it was the anchoring place,,

and the key for lading and unloading veflels almoft of

any burden ufed in ancient times. It has the name of

queen, becaufe the queens of England ufually pofTefTed.

the tolls and cuftoms of vefTels that unloaded goods at

this hithe, which were very confiderable.^

23. Toioer ivard, or Toiver-ftreet ivard, is boundedi

on the fouth by the river Thames, on the eaft by
Tower-hill and Aldgate ward, on the north by Lang-
bourn ward, and on the weft by BlUingfgate ward. It

is governed by one alderman, 1 2 common-council men,

of whom one is the alderman's deputy, 1 2 conftables,

13 inqueft men, 12 fcavengers, and one beadle. It

takes its name from Toiver-Jireet, fo called becaufe it

leads out of the city in a direft line to the principal

entrance of the Tower of London.

24. Vintry ivard is bounded on the eaft by Dow-
gate, on the fouth by the Thames, on the weft by
Queen -hithe ward, and on the north by Cordwainers

ward. It is a fmall ward, containing only 418 houfes

but is divided into nine precinfts, and governed by an

alderman, nine common-council men,, one of whom, is

the alderman's deputy, nine conftables, 13 inqueft-

men, three fcavengers, and a beadle. It takes its

name from the vintners or wine-merchants" of Bour-

deaux, who formerly dwelt in this part of the city,

were obliged to land their wines on this fpot, and to

fell them in 4Q days, till the 28th of Edward I.

J 2i-
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25. Wall-brook ward is bounded on the eaft by

Langbourn, on the fouth by Dowgate ward, on the

weft by Cordwainers ward, and on the north by

Cheap ward. It is fmall, containing only 306 houfes
;

but is divided into feven precinfts, and governed by an

alderman, eight common-council men, of whom one

is the alderman's deputy, feven conftables, 13 inqueft-

men, fix fcavengers, and a beadle. It has its name

from the rivulet JVall-brook, that ran down the ftreet

of this name into the river Thames near Dowgate ;

but in procefs of time it was fo loft by covering it

with bridges and buildings upon thofe bridges, that

its channel became a common fewer.

26. The ward of Bridge-ivUhout includes the borough

ef Southwark, and the parifhes of Rotherhithe, Newing-

ton, and Lambeth. It has its name from London-

bridge, with the addition of the word tvithout^ becaufe

the bridge muft be pafTcd in order to come at it. Wejl-

miTiJler is generally reckoned a part of London, tho'

under a diftinft government ; and has long been famous

for the palaces of our kings, the feat of our law tri-

bunals, and of the high court of parliament ; all which

(hall be defcribed in their order.

The city and liberties ofLondon are under an eccle-

fiaftical, a civil, and a military government.

As to its eccleftajl'ical government, London Is a bi-

fhop's fee, the diocefe of which comprehends not only

Middlefex, Eflex, and part of Hertfordfhire, but the

Britifh plantations in America. The bifhop of Lon-

don takes precedency next to the archbifhops of Can-

terbury and York ; but the following parilhes of this

city are exempt from his jurifdidlion, being peculiars

under the immediate government of the archbifhop of

Canterbuiy ; t'ia;. All-hallows in Bread-ftreet, All-

hallows Lombard-ftreet ; St Dionys Back-church,

St Dunftan in the Eaft, St John Baptift, St Leonard

Eaftcheap, St Mary Aldermary, St Mary Bothaw,

St Mary le Bow, St Michael Crooked-lane, St Michael

Royal, St Pancras Soper-lane, and StVedaftFofter-lane.

The c'.v'd government ofLondon divides it into wards

and precinfts, under a lord-mayor, aldermen, and com-

mon-council.

The mayor, or lord-mayor, is the fupreme magi-

ftrate, chofen annually by the citizens, purfuant to a

charter of King John. The prefent manner of eleft-

ing a lord-mayor is by the liveiymen of the feveral

companies, affembled in Guildhall annually on Michael-

mas-day, according to an a<9: of common council in

A. D. 1476, where, and when, the liverymen choofe,

or rather nominate, two aldermen below the chair,

who have ferved the office of fheriff, to be returned to

the court of aldermen, who may choofe either of the

two ; but generally declare the fenior of the two, fo

returned, to be lord-mayor eleft. The eleftion be-

ing over, the lord-mayor eleft, accompanied by the

recorder and divers aldermen, isfoon after prefented to

the lord-chancellor (as his majefty's reprefentative in

the city of London) for his approbation ; and on the

9th of November following is fworn into the office of

mayor at Guildhall ; and on the day after, before the

barons of the exchequer at Weftminfter ; the pro-

ceffion on which occafion is exceedingly grand and

magnificent.

The lord-mayor fits every morning at the manfion-

lioufe, or place where he keeps his mayoralty, to de-

termine any difference that may happen among the London,

citizens, and to do other bufinefs incident to the office
—

of a chief magiftrate. Once in fix weeks, or eight

times in the year, he fits as chief judge of Oyer and

Terminer, or gaol-delivery of Newgate for London
and the county of Middlefex. His jurifdidlion ex-

tends all over the city and fuburbs, except fome places

that are exempt. It extends alfo from Colneyditch,

above Staincs-bridge in the weft, to Yeudale, or

Yenflete, and the mouth of the river Medway, and up

that river to Upnor-caftle, in the eaft : by which he

exercifes the power of puniftiing or corredling all

perfons that (hall annoy the ftreams, banks, or fifh.

For which purpofe his lordHiip holds feveral courts of

confervancy in the counties adjacent to the faid river,

for its confervation, and for the puniftiment of offen-

ders. See the article IAay ok''s-Court. 55

The title of dignity, alderman, is of Saxon original, Aldermen,

and of the greateft honour, anfwering to that of earl

;

though now it is nowhere to be found but in charter-

ed focieties. And from hence we may account for the

reafon why the aldermen and commonalty of London
were called barons after the conqueft. Thefe magi-

ftrates are properly the fubordinate govei'nors of their

refpeclive wards under the lord-mayor's jurifdiftlon

:

and they originally held their aldermanries either by
inheritance or purchafe ; at which time the alderman-

ries or wards changed their names as often as their

governors or aldermen. The oppreffions, to which the

citizens were fubjeft from fuch a government, put them

upon means to abolifh the perpetuity of that office ; and

they brought it to an annual eleftion. But that man-

ner of eleftion being attended with many inconvenien-

ces, and becoming a continual bone of contention

amongft the citizens, the parliament, 17 Richard II.

A. D. 1394, enafted. That the aldermen of London
(hould continue in their feveral offices during hfe or

good behaviour. And fo it ftill continues : though

the manner of eleding has feveral times varied. At
prefent it is regulated by an ad of parliament, paffed

in the year 1724-5 : and the perfon fo elefted is to be

returned by the lord-mayor (or other returning officer

in his ftead, duly qualified to hold a court of wardmote)

to the court of lord-mayor and aldermen, by whom the

perfon fo returned muft be admitted and fworn into the

office of alderman before he can aft. If the perfon

chofen refufeth to ferve the office of alderman, he is

finable 500 1.

Thefe hi^i officers conftitute a fecond part of the

city legiflature when affembled in a corporate capacity,

andexercife an executive power in their refpeftive wards.

The aldermen who have paffed the chair, or ferved the

high office of lord-mayor, are juftices of the quorum ;

and all the other aldermen are not only juftices of the

peace, but by the ftatute of 43 EHz. intitled. An act

for the relief of the poor, " every alderman of the city

of London, within his ward, ftiall and may do and

execute, in every refpeft, fo much as is appointed and

allowed by the faid aft to be done or executed by one

or two juftices of peace of any county within this

realm." They every one keep their wardmote, or

court, for chooling ward-officers and fettling the affairs

of the ward, to redrefs grievances, and to prefent all-

defaults found within their refpeftive wards.

The next branch of the legiflative power in this

H h a city
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city is the ccmmon-counc'tL The many inconveniences
that attended popular aflcmblics, which were called

Common- folkmote, determined the commonalty of London to

council. choofe reprefentatlvesto aft in their name and for their

intereft. with the lord-mayor and aldermen, in all

affairs rclutiiig to the city. At firft thefe reprefenta-

tives were chofca out of the f< veral companies : but
that not beiiig found falisfa(5^ory, nor properly the
reprefentatives of the whole body of the inhabitants, it

was agreed to choofe a certain number of difcreetmen
out of each ward : which number has from time to
time increafed according to the dimenfions of each
ward : and at prefent the 25 wards, into which Lon-
don is divided, being fuhdivided into 236 precinfts,

each prccinft fends a repi-efentative to the common-
council, who are elefted after the fame manner as an
alderman, only with this difference, that as the lord-

mayor prefides in the wardmote, and is judge of the
poll at the eleft'on of an alderman, fo the alderman
of each ward is judge of the poll at the eleftion of a
common-council man.

Thus the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-
council, when affembled, may be deemed the city par-
liament, refembling the great council of the nation.

For it confifts of two houfes ; one for the lord-mayor
and aldermen, or the upper-houfe ; another for the
commoners or reprefentatives of the people, commonly
called the common-council men. And they have power
in their incorporate capacity to make and repeal bye-
law& ; and the citizens are boimd to obey or fubmit to
thofe laws. When they meet in their incorporate ca-

pacity, they wear deep-blue filk gowns : and their
afTemblies are called the court of common-council^ and
their ordinances aBs of common council. No ad can
be performed in the name of the city of London with-
out their concurrence. But they cannot affemble with-
out a fummons from the lord-mayor

;
who, neverthclefs,

is obliged to call a common-council, whenever it /hall

be demanded, upon extraordinary occafions, by fix

- reputable citizens and members of that court.
SherilFd. This corporation is affifted by two fheriffs and a

recorder. The fheriffs are chartered officers, to perform
certain luils and fervices, in the king s name, within
the city of London and county of Middlefex, chofen
by the liverymen of the fevcral companies on Midfum-
mer day. Their oflRce, according to Cambden, in ge^
nera^ is to colleft the public revenues within their fe-

veral jurifdictions ; to gather into the exchequer all

fines belonging to the crown ; to ferve the king's writs
gf procefs ; to attend the judges, and execute their or-
ders ; to impannel juries j to compel headftrong and
©bitinate men by the pojfe comitatus to fubmit to the
decifions of the law ; and to take care that all condemned
criminals be duly punifhed and executed. In particu-
lar, in London, they are to execute the orders of the
«ammon-council, when they have refolved to. addrefs
his majeity, or to petition parliament.

The fheriffs, by virtue of their office, hold a court at

Gu ldhall every Wcdnefday and Friday, for actions
entered at Wood-ftreet Compter ; and on Thurfdays,
and Saturdays for thofe entered at the Poultry Comp-
ter : of which .the fheriffs being judges, each has his

affiflant, or deputy, who are called the judges of thofe
courts ; before whom are tried aftions of debt, tref-

pafs, coveilant, &c. acd where the teltimony of any
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abfent witnefs in writing is allowed to be good cyi- Lond*
dence. To each of thefe courts belong four attornies,

who, upon their being admitted by the court of alder-

men, have an oath adminiftered to them.
To each of thefe courts likewife belong a fecondary,

a clerk of the papers, a prothonotary, and four clerks-

fitters. The fecondary's ofhce is to allow and return

all writs brought to remove clerks out of the faid

courts ; the clerk of the papers fdes and cepics all

declaration's upon anions ; the prothonotary draws and
ingroffes all declarations ; , the clerk-fitters enter ac-

tions and attachments, and take bail and verdicts. To
each of the compters, or prifons belonging to thefe

courts, appertain 16 ferjeants at mace, with a yeo-
man to each, belides inferior officers, and the prifon-

keeper.

In the flieriffs court may be tried aftions of debt,

cafe, trefpafs, account, covenant, and all perfonal ac-

tions, attachmeirts, and fequeflrations. When an er-

roneous judgment is given in either of the fheriffs

courts of the city, the writ of error to reverfe this

judgment muft be brought in the court of huftings be-

fore the lord mayor ; for that is the fupcrior court.

The fherifls of London may make arrefts and ferve

executions on the river Thames.
We do not read of a recorder till the 1304, who, Re:orien

by the nature of his office, feems to have been intended

as an affillant to, or affelfor with, the lord-mayor, in

the execution of his high office, in matters of juflice

and law. He is chofen by the lord-mayor and alder-

men only ; and takes place in all courts, and in the

common-council, before any one that hath not been
mayor. Of whom we have the following defcription

in one of the books of the chamber. He fhall be,

and is wont to be, one of the moll flcilful and virtuous

apprentices of the law of the whole kingdom ; whofe
office is always to fit on the right hand of the mayor,
in recording pleas, and pafling judgments ; and by
w^hom records and procefTes, had before the lord-

mayor and aldermen at Great St Martin's, ought to be
recorded by word of mouth before the judges aifigned

there to correft errors. The mayor and aldermen have

therefore ufed commonly to fet forth all other bufi-

neffes, touching the city, before the king and his

council, as alfo in certain of the king's courts, by Mr
Recorder, as a chief man, endued with wifdom, and
eminent for eloquence."—Mr Recorder is looked up-

on to be the mouth of the city, to deliver all addrefles

to the king, &c. from the corporation ; and he is the

firll officer in order of precedence that is paid a
falary, which originally was no more than 10 1. Ster-

ling per annum^ with fome few perquifites ; but it has

from time to time been augmented to 1000 1, per atX"

num, and become the road to preferment in the law»

T*his office has fomethnes been executed by a deputy.

The next cliartered officer of this corporation is the chamber
chamberlain ; an office of great repute and trufl, and lain,

is in the choice of the livery annually. This officer,

though chofen annually on Midfummer-day, is never

difplaced during his life, except fome very great crime

can be made out againfl him. He has the keeping of

the moneys, lands, and goods, of the city-orphans, or

takes good fecurity for the payment thereof when the-

parties come to age. And to that end he is deemed
in the law a fole corporation,, to him and his futcef-

foiSa,
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fors, for orphans ; and therefore a bond or a recog-

nizance made to him and his fucceflbr?, is recoverable

by his fucceiTors. This officer hath a court peculiarly-

belonging to him. His office may be termed a public

treafury, coUefting the cuftoms, moneys, and yeai'ly

revenues, and all other payments belonging to the cor-

poration of the city. It was cuftomary for government

to appoint the chamberlain receiver of the land tax
;

but this has been difcontinued for feveral years paft.

The other officers under the lord-mayor are, i. The
common ferjeant. He is to attend the lord-mayor and

court of aldermen on court-days, and to be in council

with them on all occafions, within or without the pre-

cincts or liberties of the city. He is to take care of

orphans ellates, either by taking account of them, or

to fign their indentures, before their paffing the lord-

mayor and court of aldermen. And likewife he is to

let, fet, and manage the orphans eftates, according to

his judgment, to the beil advantage.- 2. The town-
clerk ; who keeps the original charter of the city, the

books, roily, and other records, wherein are regiftcred

the afts and proceiidlngs of the city ; fo that he may
not be improperly termed the city-regifler : he is to

attend the lord-mayor and aldermen at their courts,

and figns all public inftrumencs. 3. The city-remem-

brancer^ who is to attendthe lord-mayoron certain days,

his bufmefs being to put h's lordffiip in mind of the fe-

leA days he is to go abroad with the aldermen, &c.
He is to attend daily at the parhament-houfe, during
the feffions, and to report to the lord-mayor their tranl-

aftions. 4. The fword-bearer ; who is to attend the

lord-mayor at his going abroad, and to carry the fw ord
before him, being the emblem of juftice This is an
ancient and honourable office, reprefenting the ftate

and princely office of the king's moil excellent majefty,

in his reprelentative the lord-mayor; and, according to

the rule of armory, " He muil carry the fword up-
right, the hilts being holden under his bulk, and the

blade diredly up the niidft of his breail, and fo forth

between the fword-bearer's brows." 9.. The common-
hunt ; whofe bufinefs it is to take care of the pack of
hounds belonging to the lord-mayor and cit.'zf.-ns, and
to attend them in hunting in thofe grounds to which
they are authorifcd by charter. 6. The coinmon-cricr.

It belongs to him and the ferjeant at arms, to fummon
all executors and adminiltrators of freemen to appear,
and to bring in inventories of the perfonal eftates of
freemen, within two months after their deceafe : and
he is to have notice of the appraifements. He is alfo

to attend the lord-mayor on fet days, and at the courts
held weekly by the mayor and aldermen. 7. The
water-bailiff ; whofe office is to look after the prefer-

vation of the river Thames againil all encroachments
;

and to look after the fifhermen for the prefervation of
the young fry, to prevent tlte deilroying them by un-
lawful nets. For that end, there are juries for each
county, that hath any part of it lying on the fides or
fliores of the faid river ; which juries, fummoned by
the water-bailiff at certain times, do make inquiry of
alloffences relating to the river and the fi/h, and make
their prefentments accordingly. He is alfo bound to
attend the lord-mayor on fet days in the week.—Thefe
fcvcn pnrchafe their places

; except the tov/n-clcrk,

who is chofen by the Hvery.

There are alfo tliree ferjeant-carvevs ; three ferjeants
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of the chamber ; a ferjeant of the channel : four y€o- Londoai

men of the water-fide ; an under water-baihff ; two »

yeomen of the chamber; two meal-weighters ; two yeo-

men ofthe wood wharfs ; a foreign taker; city-marfhals.

There are befides thefe, feven gentlemcns men; as, the

fword-bearer's man, the common-hunt's two men, the

common crier's man, and the carver's three men.
Nine of the foregoing officers have liveries of the

lord-mayor, viz. the fword-bearer and his man, the

three carvers, and the four yeomen of the water-

fide. All the relt have liveries from the chamber of
London.
The following officers are likewife belonging to the

city ; farmer of the markets, auditor, clerk of the

chamber, clerk to the commiffionei-s of the fewcrs,

clerk of the court of confcience, beadle of the fame
court, clerlt of tlie city-works, printer to the city,

juftice of the Bridge-yard, clerk-comptroller of the

Bridge-houfe, fteward of the Borough, bailiff of the

Borough.

There is alfo a coroner, called fo from corona, i. c.

a crown, bccaufe he deals principally with the crown,
or in matters appertaining to the imperial crown of
England. See the article Coroner.

Befides thefe officers, there are feveral courts in this

city for the executing of juftice, viz. the court of hu-
ftings, lord-mayor's eoui't, &c. In the city there are ,

alio two fubordinate kinds of government. One exe-

cuted by the alderman, deputy, and common-counciL
men, and their inferior officers, in each ward ; under
which form are comprehended all the inhabitants, free

or not free of the city. Every ward is therefore like

a little free ftate, and at the fame time fubjeft to the

lord-mayor as chief magiftrate of the city. The
houltkeepers of each ward ele£t their reprefentatives,

,

the common-council, who join in making bye-laws for

the government of the city. The officers and fervants

of each ward manage the affairs belonging to it, with-

out tlie affiftance of the reft ; and each 1ms a court call-

e(^ the ivarJmgtc, as has been already defcribed, for

the management of its own affairs. The other, by the

m.after, wardens, and court of affiftants, of the incor-

porate companies ; whofe power reaches no further

tlian over the members of their refpeftive guilds or fra-

tf'rnities
; except that in them is invefted the power to

cho.ofe rtprefentativts in parliament for t};c city, and all

thole iriagiitrates a\id officers elected hy a common-
hall ; which companies are invefted with diilin^l

powers, according to the tenor of their refpeclive

charters.

The military government of the city is lodged in a M.ilitafy

lieutenancy, confifting of the lord-mayorj aldermen, ff^^'-''"'*

and other principal citizens, who receive their autho-
rity by a commiffion from the king. Thofe have un-
der their command the city trained bands, confifting

of fix regiments of foot, diftingulfhed by the- names of
the 'white, orange, yelloiv, blue, green, and t-cd, each con-
taining eight companies of 150 men, amounting in all'

to 7200. Befides thefe fix regiments, there is a corps-

called the artillery company, from its being taught tlig,

military exercife in the artillery-ground. This coirS

pany is independent of the reft, and donfifts of 700 or

800 volunteers. All thefe, with two regiments of foot
of Scc^jrien each commanded by the lieutenant of the

Tower of London, make tlrs whole militia of this citv;

which,

,
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London, which, exclufive of Weftminfter and the borough of

Southwark, amounts to about 1 0,000 men.

The trading part of the city of London is divided

into 89 companies ; though fome of them can hardly be

called fo, becaufe they have neither charters, halls, nor

liveries. Of thefe 89 conipanies 55 have each a hall

for tranfafting the bufinefs of the coi-poration ; and

this confifls of a mailer or prime warden, a court of af-

fiftants, and livery.—Twelve of thefe companies are

fuperior to the relt both in antiquity and wealth ; and

-of one of thofe 1 2 the lord mayors have generally made
themfelves free at their eleftion, Thefe companies are

the mercers, grocers, drapers, fifli-mongers, goldfmiths,

fkinners, merchant-taylors, haberdaHiers, falters, iron-

mongers, vintners, and clothworkers.—The principal

incorporated focieties of the merchants of this city are,

the Hamburgh Company, the Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany, the Ruffia Company, the Turkey Company,
ihe Eaft India Company, the Royal African Compa-
ny, the South Sea Company, and fome Infurance

Companies. The moft of thefe companies have ftately

lioufes for tranfafting their bufinefs, particularly the

Eaft'Indla and South Sea companies. See Company.

The ftreets and pubKc buildings in London and its

liberties being far too numerous for a particular de-

fcription In this work, we (hall only feledl the moft

remarkable, beginning with London-Bridge as the moft

ancient, and proceeding In our furvey through the

wards into which the city is divided.

I. Remarkable buildings, 8cc, in the dir.—The ori-

able ftreets ginal bridge, which ftands In Bridge-ward, was of

wood, and appears to have been firft built between the

years 993 and 1016; but being burnt down about the

year iis*^. It was rebuilt of wood In 11 63. The ex-

pences, however, of maintaining and repairing It be-

came fo burdenfome to the Inhabitants of the city,

that they refolved to build a ftone-brldge a little weft-

ward of the wooden one. This building was begun in

1176, and finifhed In 1209 ; and was 915 feet long,

44 feet high, and 73 feet wide; but houfes being

built on each fide, the fpace between was only 23
feet.

This great work was founded on enormous piles

driven as clofely as pofCible together : on their tops

were laid long planks 10 inches thick, ftrongly bolted;

and on them were placed the bafe of the pier, the

lowermoft ftones of which were bedded In pitch, to

prevent the water from damaging the work : round

all were the piles which were called the fhrlings, de-

figned for the prefervatlon of the foundation piles.

Thefe contracted the fpace between the piers fo great-

ly, as tt> occafion at the retreat of every tide a fall of

five feet, or a number of temporary catarafts, which
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fince the foundation of the bridge have occafioncd the LonJf

lofs of many thoufand lives. The number of arches ——^r-

was 19, of unequal dimenfions, and greatly deformed

by the fterllngs and the houfes on each fide, which
overhung and leaned In a moft terrific manner. In

moft places they hid the arches, and nothing appeared

but the rude piers. Within recolleftion, frequent

arches of ftrong timber crolTed the ftreet from the tops

of the houfes to keep them together, and from falling

into the river (a). Nothing but ufe could preferve

the quiet of the Inmates, who foon grew deaf to the

noife of the falling waters, the clamours of watermen,

or the frequent fiirieks of drowning wretches. In

one part had been a drawbridge, ufeful either by way
of defence or for the admlflion of ftilps Into the upper

part of the river. This was protefted by a ftrong

tower. It ferved to repulfe Fauconbrldge the Baftard

in his general affault on the city In 147 1, with a fet

of banditti, under pretence of refcuing the unfortunate

Henry, then confined in the Tower. Sixty houfes

were burnt on the bridge on the occafion. It alfo

ferved to check, and in the end annihilate, the ill-con-

ducfted infurredtion of Sir Thomas Wyat, in the reign

of Queen Mary. The top of this tower, In the fad

and turbulent days of this kingdom, ufed to be the

fhambles of human flelh, and covered with heads or

quarters of unfortunate paitizans. Even folate as the

year 1598, Hcntzner, the German traveller, with Ger-
man accuracy, counted on It above 30 heads. The
old map of the city in 1 597 reprefents them in a moft

horrible clufter.—An unparalleled calamity happened
on this bridge within four years after it was finlftied.

A fire began on It at the Southwark end ; multitudes

of people rufhed out of London to extinguifti it; while

they were engaged in this charitable defign, the fire

feized on the oppofite end, and hemmed in the crowd.

Above 3C00 perfons perifhed in the flames, or were

drowned by overloading the yeffels which were hardy

enough to attempt their relief.

The narrownefs of the palTage on this bridge having

occafioned the lofs of many lives from the number of

carriages continually paffing ; and the ftraitnefs of the

arches, with the enormous fize of the fterllngs, which

occupied one-fourth part of the water-way, having alfo

occafioned frequent and fat;d accidents, as already

mentioned; the magiftrates of London in 1756 ob-

tained an aft of parliament for improving and widen-

ij^g the paffage over and through the bridge, which

granted them a toll for every caiTlage and horfe paffing

over It, and for every vefiel with goods paffing through

It : but thefe tolls proving infufficient, were abohfhed

by an aft made In 1758 for explaining, amending, and

rendering the former aft more effeftual; and for grant-

ing the city of London money towards carrying on
that

(a) The gallant aftlon of Edmimd Oft)orne, anceftor to the duke of Leeds, when he was apprentice to Sir

William Hewet cloth-wcrker, may not improperly be mentioned in this place. About the year 1536, when
his mafter lived in one of thofe tremendous houfes, a fervant-maid was playing with his only daughter in her

arms In a window over the water, and accidentally dropt the child. Young Qfborne, who was witnefs to the

misfortune, inftantly fprang into the river, and, beyond all expeftation, brought her fafe to the terrified fa-

mily ! Several perfons of rank paid their addreffes to her when ftie was marriageable, among others the earl of

Shrewft)ury ; but Sir William gratefully decided In favour of Oft)orne : OJhorne, fays he, faved her, and OJhorne

Jhall enjoy her. In her right he pofTelfed a great fortune. He became Iheriff of London in 1 575, and lord«

mayor in 1582,
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thst work. In confequence of thefe afts of parliament, her defence,

a temporary wooden bridge was built, and the houfes

en the old bridge were taken down. Inftead of a

narrow ftreet 23 feet wde, there is now a paffage of

3 1 feet for carriages, with a raifed pavement of ftone

on each fide 7 feet broad for the ufe of foot paffen-

gers. The fides are fecured by ftone baluftrades, en-

lightened in the night with lamps. The paffage thro'

the bridge is enlarged by throwing the two middle

apches into one, and by other alterations and improve-

ments ;
notwithftanding which, however, it is ftill

greatly fubjeft to its former inconveniences.—Under

the firft, fecond, and fourth arches, from the north

fide of the bridge, and now likewife towards the fou-

thern extremity, there are engines worked by the flux

and reflux of the river, the water of which they raife to

fuch a height as to fupply many parts of the city.

Thofe engines were contrived in 1582 by one Peter

Morice a Dutchman, and are called London-bridge

Huater works.

Near the north fide of London bridge ftands the

Monument, a beautiful and magnificent fluted column

of the Doric order, built with Portland ftone, and e-

refted in memory of the conflagration 1666. It was

begun by Sir Chriftopher Wren in 167 1, and finifh-

ed by him in 1677. Its height from the pavement is

202 feet ; the diameter of the fliaft, or body of the

column, is 15 feet; the ground-plinth, or loweft part,

of the pedeftal, is 28 feet fquare ; and the pedeftal is

40 feet high. Over the capital is an iron balcony en-

compaffing a cone 32 feet high, which fupports a bla-

zing urn of gilt brafs. Within is a large ftaircafe of

black marble, containing 345 fteps, each lo inches

and a half broad, and fix inches thick. The weft fide

is adorned with a curious emblem in alt-relief^ denoting

the deftruftion and reftoration of the city. The; firft

female figure reprefents London fitting in ruins, in a

languiftiing pofture, with her head dejedled, her hair

difhevelled, and her hand carelefsly lying on her fword.

Behind is Time, gradually raifing her up: at her fide

is a woman touching her with one hand, whilft a wing-

ed fceptre in the other direfts her to regard the god-

deffes in the clouds ; one with a cornucopia, deno-

ting Plenty; the other with a palm branch, the emblem
of Peace. At her feet is a bee-hive, fliowing, that by
induftry and application the greateft misfortunes are to

be overcome. Behind the figure of Time are citizens

txulting at his endeavours to reftore her; and beneath,

in the midft of the ruins, is a dragon, who, as the

fupporter of the city arms, with his paw endeavours to

preicrve the fame. Oppofite to the city, on an ele-

vated pavement, ftands the king, in a Roman habit,

with a laurel on his head, and a truncheon in his

Rand ; and approaching her, commands three of his

attendants to defcend to her relief. The firft repre-

fents the Sciences with a winged head and circle of

naked boys dancing thereon ; and holding Nature ia

her hand,, with her numerous breafts, ready to give

afliftance to. all. The fecond is Architeclure , with a

plan in one hand, and fquare and a pair of compafles

in the other; and the third is Liberty, waving a hat in

the air, fliowing her joy at thepleafing profpeft of the

city's fpeedy recovery. Behind the king ftands his

brother the duke of York, with a garland in one hand

to crown the rifing city, and a fw^ord in the other for

ftands theTheToweS
It is the

have been
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The two figures behind are yujiice and -Londoa.

Fortitude ; the former with a coronet, and the latter "V"^
with a reined lion ; and under the royal pavement lies

Envy, gnawing a heart, and inceflantly emitting pefti-

ferous fumes from her mouth. On the plinth the re-

conftruftion of the city is reprefented by builders and

labourers at work upon houfes. On the north, fouth,

and eaft fides, are infcriptions relating to the deftruc-

tion occafioned by the conflagration, the regulations

about rebuilding the city, and erecting the monument j

and round it is the following one :
—" This pillar was

fet up in perpetual remembrance of the moft dreadful

burning of this Proteftant city, begun and carried on

by the treacheiy and malice of the Popifti faftion, in

the beginning of September, in the year of our Lord
1666, in order to their carrying on their honid plot

for extirpating the Proteftant religion and old Engli/h

liberty, and introducing Popery and flavery." Dr
Wendeborn, in his account of London, obferves, that

the monument, though not much above ico years old,

bears vifible marks of decay already ; and it will not

probably be long before it muft be pulled down. Some
are of opinion that this is occafioned by the fault of

the architeft, others by the continual fliaking of the

ground by coaches ; but the Dodor inclines to the

latter opinion. 45
Eaftward of the bridge and monument

Tower, which gives name to- another ward,

chief fortrefs of the city, and fuppofed to

originally built by William the Conqueror. It ap-

pears, however, to have been raifed upon the remains

of a more ancient fortrefs, erefted probably by the Ro-
mans : for in 1720, in digging on the fouth fide of

what is called Csfar's Chapel, there were difcovered

fome old foundations of ftone, three yards broad, and

fo ftrongly cemented that it was with the utmoft dif-

ficulty they were forced up. The firft work (accord-

ing to Mr Pennant) feems to have been fuddenly flung

up in 1066 by the Conqueror, on his taking poflfeflion

of the capital; and included in it apart of the ancient

wall.

The great fquare tower, called the White Toiver, was

erefted in the year 1078, when it arofe under the di-

reftions of Gundulph bifliop of Rochefter, who was a
great military architect. This building originally flood

by itfelf. Fitzftephen gives it the name of Arx Pa-
lat'ina, " the Palatine Tower;" the commander of which

had the title of Palatine beftowed on him. Within

this tower is a very ancient chapel for the ufe of fuch

of our kings and queens who wiflied to pay their de-

votion here. In 1092 a violent tempeft did great in-p

jury to the Tower;, but. it was repaired by William.

Rufus and his fucceflbr. The firft added another ca-

ftellated building on the fouth fide between it and the-

Tliames, which was afterwards called St Thomas's

Toiver.

The Tower was firft inclofed by William Long-
champ,, bifliop of Ely and chancellor of England, in

the reign of Richard I. This haughty prelate having,

a quarrel with John, third brother to Richard, under

pretence of guarding againft his defigns, furrounded

tlie whole with walls embattled, and made on the out-

fide a vaft ditch, into which, in after times,, the water

from the Thames was introduced. Different princes,

added other works. Tte prefent contents within the_

walls>
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London, walls are i i acres and 5 rods, the circuit on the out-
"'^ fide of the ditch 1052 feet. It was agaia inclofed

with a mud-wall by Henry III. this was placed at a

dillance from the ditch, and occafioned the taking

down pai-t of the city-wall, which was refented by the

citizens ;
who, pulling down this precinft of mud,

were punifhed by the king with a fine of a thoufand

merks.

The Lions Tonver was built by Edward IV. it was
originally called the Bulwark, but received the former

name from its ufe. A menagery had very long been

a piece of regal ftate : Henry I. had his at his manor
of Woodftock, where he kept lions, leopards, lynxes,

porcupines, and feveral other uncommon beafts. They
were afterwards removed to the Tower. PMward II.

commanded the fheriffs of London to pay the keepers

of the king's leopards fixpence a day for the fufte-

nance of the leopards, and three halfpence a day for

the diet of the .keeper out of the fee-farm of the city.

The royal menagery is to this day exceedingly well

fupplied.

In 1758 the Tower-ditch wa=8 railed all round. New
barracks were feme years ago ere(fted on the Tower-
wharf, which parts it from the river ; and upon the

wharf is a line of 6 1 pieces of cannon, which are fired

upon ftate holidays. On this fide of the Tower the

ditch is narrow, and over it is a draw-bridge. Parallel

to the wharf, within the walls, is a platform 70 yards

in length, called the Ladies Liney becaufc much fre-
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quented by the ladies in the fummer ; it being fhaded L
in the infide with a row of lofty trees, and without it

is a delight&l profpeA of the /hipping with boats paf-

fing and repaffing on the river Thames. You afcend
this line by ftone fteps, ani being once upon it you
may walk almofl round the walls of the Tower without
interruption.

The principal entrance into the Tower is by a gate
to the weft, large enough to admit coaches and heavy
carriages; but thefe are firft admitted through an out-

ward gate, fituated without the ditch upon the hill,

and muft pafs a ftout ftone-bridge built over the ditch

before they can approach the main entrance. There
is, befides, an entrance near the very fouth-wcft corner

of the Tower outward wall, for perfons on foot, over

the draw-bridge already mentioned to the wharf.

There is alfo a water-gate, commonly called Traitor't

gate^ through which it has been cuftomary to convey
traitors and other ftate-prifoners to or from the Tower,
and which is feldom opened on any other occafion

;

but the lords committed to the Tower in 1746 were
publicly admitted at the main entrance. Over this gate

is a regular building, terminated at each end by two
round towers, on vfhich are embrafures for pointing
cannon. In this building there are the infirmary, the

mill, and the water-works that fupply the Tower with
water.

In the Tower (the curiofities of which are more
particularly defcribed in the note (b), are a church,

the

(b) In examining the curiofities of the Tower of London, it will be proper to begin with thofe on the
outfide of the principal gate. The firil thing a ftranger ufuallygoes to vifit is the wild beafts; which, from their

fituation, firft prefent themfelves : for having entered the outer gate, and pafTed what is called the fpur-guard,

the keeper's houfe prefents itfelf before you, which is known I>y a painted lion on the wall, and another over
the door which leads to their dens. By ringing a bell, and paying fixpence each perfon, you may eafily gain

admittance.

The next place worthy of obfervation is the Mint, which comprehends near one-third of the Tower, and
contains houfes for all the officers belonging to the coinage. On paffing the principal gate you fee the White
Tower, built by William the Conqueror. This is a large, fquare, irregular ftone building, fituated almofl:

in the centre, no one fide anfwering to another, nor any of its watch-towers, of which there are four at the
top, built alike. One of thefe towers is now converted into an obfervatory. In the firft ftory are two noble

rooms, one of which is a fmall armoury for the fea-fervice, it having various forts of arms, very curioufl'y laid

up, for above 10,000 feamen. In the other room are many clofets and prefTes, all filled with warlike engines

and inftruments of death. Over this are two other floors, one principally filled with arms ; the other with
arms and other warlike inftruments, as fpades, fhovels, pick-axes, and chevaux de frize. Fn the upper ftory

are kept match, flieep-flcins, tanned hides, &c. and in a little room called Julius Caefar's chapel, are depofited

fome records, containing perhaps the ancient ufages and cuftoms of the place. In this*building are alfo pre-

ferved the models of the new-invented engines of deftru£lion that have from time to time been prefented to

the government. Near the fouth-weft an^le of the White Tower is the Spanifli armoury, in which are de-

pofited the fpoils of what was vainly called the Invincible Armada ; in order to perpetuate to lateft pofterity

the memory of that fignal viftory obtained by the Euglifli over the whole naval power of Spain in the reign

of Philip II.

You are now come to the grand ftore-houfe, a noble building to the northward of the White Tower, that

extends 245 feet in length and 60 in breadth. It was begun by king James II. who bnilt it to the firft floor

;

but it was finiflied by king William III. who erefted that magnificent room called the New or Small Ar-
moury, in which that prince, with queen Mary his confort, dined rn great form, having all the waiTant work-
men and labourers to attend them, drefled in white gloves and aprons, the ufual badges of the order of ma-
fonry. To this noble room you are led by a folding door, adjoining to the eaft end of the Tower chapel,

vihich leads to a grand ftair-cafe of 50 eafy fteps. On the left fide of the uppermoft landing-place is the

work-fliop, in \vhich are coaftantly employed about 14 furbifliers, in cleaning, repairing, and new-placing the

arms. On entering the armoury, you fee what they call a wildernefs of arms, fo artfully difpofed, that at

one view you behold arms for near 8o,oog men, all bright, and fit for fervice ; a fight which it is impoffible

to behold without aftoniftimcnt ; and befide thofe cxpofed to view, there wefe, before the late war, 1 6 cheft«

N" 187, I ftujt
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nion. the offices of ordnance and of the tnint, thofe of the a Coiiftablc, a UiUtenant, and a deputy-licutcnatit. Be- Loud

keepers of the records, of the jewel-office, of the longing to this fortrefs are tleven hamlets ; the militia

Spanifti armoury, the horfe armoury, and the new or of which, confilliag of 400 men, are obliged, at the

fm&U armoury ; with barracks for the foldlers of the command of the coraable o: the Tower, to repair
garrifon, and handfome houfes for feveral officers who hither, and reinforce the garrifon. ^7
refide here. The principal officers of the Tower are, On Little Tower-hill is the Fiauall'mg-ojicc for the V:c .a

Vol. X. P«rtI. U navy.O«i^e.

fhut up, each cheft holding about 1000 muflcets. The arms were originally difpofed by Mr Harris, who coni
trived to place them in this beautiful order, both here and in the guard chamber of Hampton-court. He was
a common gunfmith ; but after he had performed this work, which is the admiration of people of all nalionsj

he was allowed a penfion from the crown for' his ingenuity.

Upon the ground floor, under the fmall armoury, is a large room of equal dimenfions with that, fupported
by 20 pillars, all hung round with implements of war. This room, which is 24 feet high, has a pafiage iii

the middle 16 feet wide. At the fight of fuch a variety of the moil dreadful engines of dcftrudlion, before
whofc thunder the moft fuperb edifices, the nobleft works of art, and numbers of the human fpecies, fall to-
gether in one common and undillinguiflied ruin ; one cannot help wifhing that thofe horrible inventions had
fiill lain, hke a falfe conception, in the womb of nature, never to have been ripened into birth.

The horfe armoury is a plain brick-building, a little to the eaftward of the White Tower ; and is an edi-
fice rather convenient than elegant, where the fpectator is entertained with a reprefentaticn of thofe kings and
heroes of our own nation, with whofe gallant adions it is to be fuppofed he is well acquainted ; fome of them
equipped and fitting on horfeback, in the fame bright and fliining armour they were ufed to wear when they
j)erformed thofe glorious aftions which gave them a diitinguifhed place in the Britifli annals.

You now come to the line of kings, which your condudlor begins by reverfing the order of chronology
5

fo that in following them we mull place the lall firft.

In a dark, ftrong Hone room, about ^c. yards to the eaftward of the grand florehoufe, or new armour}'^
the crown jewels are depofited. i . The imperial crown, with which it is pretended that all the kings of
England have been crowned fince Edward the Confeflbr in 1040. It is of gold, enriched with diamonds,
irubies, emeralds, fapphires, and 'pearls: the cap within is of purple velvet, lined with white taffety,' turned
V-p with three rows of ermine. They are, however, miitaken in fhowing this as the ancient imperial diadem
ef St Edward; for that, %yith the other moft ancient regaha of this kingdom, was kept in the arched room
in the cloiftcrs in Weftminfter Abbey till the civil war; when, in 164^, Hany Martin, by order of the
parliament, broke open the iron cheft in which it was fecured, took it thence, and fold it, too-ether with tht
robes, fwoi-d, and fceptre, of St Edward. However, after the Reftoration, king Charles if. had one mad<i
in imitation of it, which is that now (hown. 2. The golden orb, or globe, put into the king s right hand
before he is crowned ; and borne in his left hand, with the fceptre in his right, upon his return into Weftmlni-
fter-hall after he is crowned. It is about fix indies in diameter, edged with pearl, and enriched with pre*,
cious ftones. On the top is an amethyft, of a violet colour, near an inch and an half «in height, fct with a
rich cs-ofs of gold, adorned with diamonds, pearls, and precious ftones. The whole height of the ball and
cup is II inches. 3. The golden fceptre, with its.crofb fet upon a large amethyft of great value, garnifhed
round with table diamonds. The handle of the fceptre is plain, but the pummel is fet round \^ith rubies, eme-
ralds, and fmall diamonds. The top rifes into a few de lis of fix leaves, all enriched with precious ftones»
from whence ifTues a mound or ball, made of the amethyft already mentioned. The crofs is quite covered
with precious ftones. 4. The fceptre, with the dove, the emblem of peace, perched on the top of a fm.9ll
Jerufalem crofs, finely ornamented with table diamonds and jewels of gi-eat value. This emblem was firft ufed
by Edward the Confeffor, as appears by his feal ; but the ancient fceptre and dove was fold with the reft of
the regalia, and' this now in the Tower was made after the Reftoration. 5. St Edward's ftaff, four feet fevett
inches and' an haU in length, and three inches three quarters in circumference, all of beaten gold, which is
carried before the king at his coronation. 6. The rich crown of ftate, worn by his majefty in parliament %
in which i^s a large emerald feven inches round ; a pearl efteemfed the fincft in the worid ; and a Vuby of inefti-
mable value. 7. The crown belonging to his royal highncfs the prince of Wales. The king Wears hii crowii
on his head when he fits upon the throne ; but that of the prince of Wales is placed before him, to ihow that
he is not yet come to it. 8. The late queen Maiy's crown, globe, and fceptre, with the diadem fhe wore
at her coronation with her confort king William III. "9. An ivory fceptre, with a dove ontlie -top, made
for king James II.'s queen, whofe garniture is gold, and the dove on the top gold enamelled with white,
10. The curtdna, or fword of mercy, which has a blade of 32 inches long, and near two broad, is without
a point, and is borne naked before the king at his coronation, between the two fword- of juftice, fpiritual
and temporal. 11. The golden fpurs, and the armillas, which are bracelets for the Avrifts. Thefe, thoup:h
very antique, are wbrn at the coronation. 12. The ampulla ^ or eagle of gold, finely engraved, which holds

ot the eagle Icrews oft about th'e middle ^f the neck, which is made hollow, for holding the holy oil ; and
Vhea the king is anointed by the bifhop, the oil is poured into the fpooa cat of the bird's bill. 13. A rich

• ^ jialtfejk*-
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navy. It is feparated from Tower-hilt by a wall and

gate, and contains houfes for the officers, flaughter-

houfes, ftore-rooras, a brevv-houfe, a falting-houfe,

and a barrelling-houfe ; under the direftion of feven

comniiflioners and other inferior officers.

In Tower ward is alfo the Cnjhm houfe, a large,

handfcme, and commodious building of brick and Hone.

It ftands upon the bank of the Thames, and is ac-

commodated with large wharfs, keys, and ware-houfes.

On this fpot is the bufy concourfe of all nations, who

pay their tribute towards the fupport of Great Bri-

tain. About the year 1559, the lofs to the revenue,

by coUefting it in different parts of the city, was iiril

diicovered, and an adl paffed to compel people to land

their goods in fuch places as were appointed by the
.

commifiloners of the revenue ; and this was the fpot

fixed on : A cuftom-houfe was erefted ;
which, being

deftroyed by the great fire, v/as rebuilt by Charles II.

In 1 7 18 it underwent the fame fate, and was reftored

in its prefent form. Before the cuilom-houfe was

eftablifhtd here, the principal place for receiving the

duties was at BiUingfgate. In 1268 the half year's

cuftoms for foreign merchandife in the city of London

came only to L.75:6:io; the aimual produce of

the cuftoms, ending in April 1789, amounted to

L.3,711,126.

In Water-lane, a little to the north-weft: of the

cufl:om-houfe, is the Trimty-houfe ; a fociety founded in

1 5 1 5, at a period in which the Brltifti navy began to

alTume a fyftem. The founder was Sir Thomas Spert

comptroller of the navy, and commander of the

great ftiip Henry Grace de Dieu. It is a corpora-

tion, confifting of a mafter, four wardens, eight af-

fittants, and eighteen elder brethren ;
.felefted from

commanders in the navy and the merchants fervice

;

and now and then a compliment is paid to one or

two of our firft; nobility. They may be confidered as

guardians of our fhips, military and commercial.

Their powers are very extenfive : they examine the ma-
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thematlcal children of Chrift's hofpital, and the mafters Lon

of his majefty's fliips
;
they appoint pilots for the river

Thames ; fettle the general rates of pilotage ; erttt

light-houfes and fea-marks
;

grant licences to poor

feamen, not free of the city, to row on the Thames
;

prevent foreigners from ferving on board our fhips.

v/ithout Hcence
;
punilli feamen for mutiny and,defer-

tion ; hear and determine complaints of oilicers and

men in the merchants fervice, but liable to appeal to

the judge of the court of admiralty^ fuperiatcnd tiui

deepening and cleanfing of the river Thames, and

have under their jurifdicl:ion the ballaft-ofTice
;

have,

powers to buy landj, and receive donations for chari-

table ufes
;
and, in confequence, relieve annually many

thoufands of poor feamen, their widows, and orphans.

It. is in this houfe the bufinefs of tiie inllitution is

carried on : but the mother-houfe is at Deptford, the

corporation being named, " the mafter, wardens, and

affiftant;; of the guild or fraternity of the* moft glori-

ous and undivided Trinity, and of St Clement, in

the parifli of Deptford Strond, in the county of

Kent."
^ ^

Between Aldgate and the Tower is the ftreet called riie

the Minoriesy from fome poor ladies of tiie order ofiiorics

St Clare, or minoreiTes. . They had been invited to

London by Blanch queen of Navarre, and wife' to Ed-
mund earl of Lancafter, who founded a convent for

them in 1293. On the fuppreffion of tJie monaileries

it was converted into a dwelling-houfe for fome of the

nobility, and is now in the pofleffion of the Dartmeutii

family. Till of late years, the Minories were but a

defpicable ftreet ; but have now been excellently re-

built, and are as elegant as any in the city.

On the weft fide of the city-walls at this place, ftoad.

the houfe of the Crutcked or Crojfed Friars., an order

inftituted at Bologna in 1 169, and of which a branch

fettled in England in 1244, where they were accom-

modated v/ith an houfe in this place by two citizens

nantxed Ralph Hqfier and WilUam Sabertias, who became

members.

faltfeller of Hate, in form like the fquare White Tower, and fo exquifitely wrought, that the workmanfliip

of modern times is in no degree equal to it. It is of gold, and ufed only on the king's table at the corona-

tion. 14. A noble filver font, double gilt, and elegantly wrought, in which the royal family are chnftened.

ic. A large filver fountain, prefented to king Charles II. by the town of Plymouth, very curioufly wrought

;

but much inferior in beauty to the above. Befides thefe, which are commonly ftiown,. there are in the jewel offic-i

all the crownjewels worn by the princes and princefles at coronations, and a great variety of curious old plate.

The record office confifts of three rooms, one above another, and a large round room, where the rolls are

kept. Thefe are aU handfomely wainfcotted, the wainfcot being framed into preffes round each room,

within which are ftielves and repofitories for the records ; and for the eafier finding of them, the year of eacft

reign is infcribed on the infide of thefe prefles, and the records placed accordingly. Withm th?fe prefTer.,

which amount to 56 in number, are depofited alithe roUs, from the firft year of the reign of king John to the

beginning of the reign of Richard III. but thofe after thislaft period are kept in the Rolls Chapel. The records-

in the Tower, among other things, contain the foundation of abbeys and other religious houfes ; the ancient

tenures of all the lands in England, with a furvey of the manors ; the original of laws and ftatutes ;
proceed-

Ws of the courts, of common law and equity ; the rights of England to the dominion of the Britifh feas ;

leagues and treaties with foreign princes ; the atchievements of England in foreign wars
; the fettlement cf

Ireland, as to law and dominion the forms of fubmiffion of fome Scottiffi kings for territories held in Eng.

fend ; ancient grants of our kings to their fubjeas ;
privileges and immunities granted to cities and corpora,

tions' during the period above mentioned; inrolments of charters and deeds made before the Conqueft
;
the

bounds of aU the forefts in England, with the feveral refpeaive rights of the inhabitants to common pafture^

and many other important records, all regularly difpofed, and referred to in near a thoufaad folio mdexesv

This office is kept open, and attendance conftantly given, from feyen o'clock tiU one, except in the months

,

of December, January, and February, when it is open only from eight to one, Sunday? and holidjiya ex*-

cepted. A fearch here is half a guinea, for which you may perufe any one fubjea a year.
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(ton. members of their order. Hcniy Vltl, granted their

houfe to Sir Whomas Wyatt the elder, who built a

^Conv handlbme manfion on part of the ground where it

5 ftood. This manfior- became afterwards the refidence

hjufes. of John Lord Lumley, a celebrated warrior in the

time ofHenry VIII. In procefs of time, it was con-

verted into a r.avy-office : but this office being remo-
ved to Somerfet-hOuff, the India Company have erec-

ted ill its place a moft magnificent warehoufe, in form
of an oblong fquare of about 250 fett by 160, inclo-

fmg a court of 150 by 60 feet, the entrance to which
is by an arched gateway,

r.gfgatc Billingfgate ward is diftinguilhed by its marht,

B'dl'ingfo^cte was a fmall port for the reception of fiiip-

ping, and for a confiderable time the moll importailt

place for the landing of almoft every article of com-
fiierce. In the time of King William, Billingfgate

began to be celebrated as a fifh-market. In 1699 it

was by aft of parliament made a free port for fi(h to

be fold there every day except Sunday ; but Mr Pen-
nant informs us, that the objeft of this has long been
ffuftrated, and that fifh are now no longer to be had
thete in perfeftion. The fjime author gives a lift of
the fi(h which in the time of Edward III. were
brought to the London market ; the monarch himfelf

having condefcended to regulate the prices, that his

fiibjefts might not be irapofed Upon by thofe who
fold them. Among thefe were the conger-eel and
porpoife, neither of which is now admitted to any
table. A pike at that time coft 6 s. 8d. ; whence our
author concludes, that it was an exotic fifh, and brought
over at a vaft expence. Some fifhes are mentioned in

his lift with which this naturalift owns himfelf unac-
quainted, the barlejy bran, lairile, cropUng, and
rumb. In Archbiftiop Nevill's great feaft is mention-
ed alfo a fifli named th'trle-pook, unknown at prefent.

Seals were formeily accounted a fifli ; and thefe, toge-

ther with the fturgeon and porpoife^ were the only frelh

fifh permitted by the 33d of Henry VIII. to be bought
of any ftranger at fea between England, France, Flan-

^2 ders, and Zealand.

enhall. Limeftreet ward is remarkable for a very large build-

ing,, of great antiquity, C'nWtdi- Leadenhall, with flat

battlements leaded on the top, and a fpacious fquare

in the middle. In 1309 it was the houfe of Sir Hugh
Nevil knight; in 1384, of Humphry Bohun Earl
of Hereford ; in 1408 it became the propc-ty of the

celebrated Whittington, who prefented it to the mayor
and commonalty of London ; and in 141 9, a public

granary was erefted here by Sir Simon Eyre, a ci-

tizen and draper, who built it with ftone in its pre-

fent form; This granary was^ defigned as a preferva-

tive againft famine, and to be kept always full of

corn which defign was for fome time happily anfvvered.

The houfe came to be ufed for many other purpofes be»

ffdes that of a granary ; as for keeping the artillery and
arms of the city. Preparations for any kind ofpageantry

or triumph were alfo made here; and from its ftrength

t-he place was confidered as the chief fort^efs within

tlie city in cafe of any popular infurreftion, and w as

likewife the place from whence alms were diftributed.

In this edifice are warehoufes for the fale of leather, Col-
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chefter bai2e, rneal, and wool. Adjoining to Leaden- I-otKJntt.-

hall is a market, thence called Leadenhall market, con- nr"*^
fifting of five conf-lerable fquares or courts, and rec-

koned One of the greateft markets in Europe for fieni

and other provifions, as well as for leather, green hide.^,

and wool. A Httle to the eaftward is the India-houfc, The India-

built in 1726, on the fpot occupied by Sir William flou^^'

Craven, mayor in 1610. According to Mr Pennant,

this houfe " is not worthy of the lords of Indoftan."

In Broadftreet is the Bank of England, a ftone build- Eank of

ing, which occupies one fide of Three-needle ftreet. England.

The centre, and the building behind, were founded
in the year 1733 ; the architeft George Sampfon.
Before that time the bufinefs was tranfafted in Gro-
cerH'hall. The front is a fort of veftibule ; the bafe

ruftic, the ornamental columns above Ionic. ^ Within
is a court leading to a fecond elegant building, which
contains a hall and offices, where the debt of above

250 millions is punftually difcharged. Of late years

two wings of uncommon elegance, defigned by Sir

Robert I'aylor, have been added, at the expence of

a few houfes, and of the church of St Chriftopher's

le Stocks. The name of the projeftor of this national

glory (fays Mr Pennant), was Mr James Paterfon of
Scotland. This palladium of our country was in

1780 faved from the fury of an infamous banditti

by the virtue of its citizens, who formed fuddenly a
volunteer company, and over-awed the mifcreants

;

while the chief maglftrate flculked, trembling in his

manfion-houfe, and left his important charge to its

fate. This important building has ever fince been
very properly guarded by the military

;
who, in paf-

fing through the city, have often given offence to

many bufy charafters who v. ould ftrive to preferve the

city rights at the expence of the national deftruftion.

A lord mayor was the laft who interefted himfelf by
applying to Mr Grenville, who gave him to under-

ftand, that if the guards were not quietly permitted

to difcharge their duty, the bank would be removed
to Somerfet-houfe." 5<f

At the extremity of Three-needle ftreet is Mer- Merchant,

chant-Taylors Hall. In this ftreet alfo is the .Jow/Z>-j'eaTa,iors

Houfe, firft eftabliflied in 1 7 1 1 for the purpofe of an
exclufive trade to the South Sea, and for fupplying

Spanifh America with negroes.

Near the junftion of Throgmorton ftreet with
Broad-ftreet ftood a magnificent houfe built by Crom-
well earl of Eflex ; after whofe fall, the houfe iind

gardens were bought by the Di'apers company. The
houfe was deftroyed in the great fire, but rebuilt for

the ufe of the company in a magnificent manner. e^y
^

Mr Pennant informs us, that St Giles's church in the St Gues'^*

fields, and a few houfes to the weft of it, in the year

1 600, was barely feparated from Broad-ftreet. The
church is fuppofed to have belonged to an hofpital for le-

pers, founded about the year 1 1
1 7, by Matilda queen to

Henry I. In ancient times it was cuftomary here to

prefent to malefaftors, on their way to the gallows

(which, about the year 1413, w^as removed from
Smithfield, and placed between St Giles's high-ftreet

and Hog-lane (c), a great bowl of ale, as the laft re-

frefhment they were to receive in this life. On
I i 2 the

{'c) This late place of execution, according to Mr Pennant, was called in the lime of Edward III. when
th<:
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the 'door to the church-yard is a cunous piece of

fculpture, reprefenting the lall day, containing an

amazing number of figures, fet up about the year

l686. This church was rebuilt in 1625. By the

amazing railing of the ground by £lth and vari-

ous adventitious matter, the floor in the year 1730
was eight feet below the furface acquired in the

. intervening time. This alone made it neceffary

to rebuild the church in the prefent century. The
firll ftone was laid in 1730; it was finifhed in 1734,
at the expence of io,oool.—In the church-yard is a

great fquare pit, with many ipws of coffins piled one

upon the other, all expofed to light and fmell, the lat-

ter of which is highly olFeniive if not dangerous.

On the weft fide of Broad-ftreet ftood the houfe of

the Augullines, founded by Humphrey Bohun Earl

gf Somcrfet in 1253, for friars and hermits of the
• Auguftine order. On the dilTolution of the mo-
nafterics, great part of the houfe wjk granted to

William Lord St John, afterwards Marquis of Win-
chefter, and Lord Treafurer, who founded a mag-
nificent houfe named Wincloefler-hmfe. The weft

end of the church was granted in 155 1 to John a

Lafco for the ufe of the Germans and other fugi-

tive Proteftants, and afterwards to the Dutch as a

place for preaching. A part of it was alfo converted

into a glafs-houfe for Venice glafs, in which the nia-

nufa£ture was carried on by artlfts from that city,

and patronifed by the Duke of Buckingham. The
place was afterwards converted into Flnners-ball., be-

longing to the company of pin-makers.

Tathe eaftward of WInchefter-ltreet ftood the houfe

of that very eminent merchant Sir Thomas Grefliham,

afterwards known by the name of GreJJoam college : ( See

Gresh AM. ) It has been pulled down not many years

ago ; and the Excife Office^ a moft magnificent and

at the fame time fimple building, rofe in its place.

Mr Pennant inforn^s us, that from the 5th of January

1(786 to January 5th 17&7, the payments into this of-

fice amounted to no iefsthan L. 5,531,1 14: 6 : iq\.

The'Royal Exchange^ which is the meeting-place of

the merchants of London, ftands in the ward of

Comhill, and Is the fineft and ftrongeft fabric of

the kind in Europe. It wa^s founded in the year

1566. Sir Thomas Grefham, merchant in London,,

made an offer to the lord mayor and citizens, to build,

at his own expence, a commodious edifice for mer-

chants to meet and tranfaA bufuiefs, provided the city

would find him a convenient fituatlon for the fame.

Mr Pennant informs us, that one Richard CLough a

Weilhman, originally Sir Thomas's fejrvant, firft put

him on this defign by a letter from-Antwerp, in which

^ reproached the London merchants with having no

|>lace to tranfaft their bufinefs, but walking about In

4ie rain, more like pedlars than merchants. The ci-
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tizens, in compliance with Sir Thomas's defire, pur-

chafed, for the fum of L. 3532, 80 houfes in the two
alleys called Netu St Chrl/iopher^y and Swan-a/leyf lead-

ing out of Cornhill into Three-needle ftreet. The
materials of thofe houfes were fold for L. 478, and the

ground, when cleared, was conveyed to Sir Thomat
Grelliam, who, accompanied by feveral aldernien, laid

the firft brick of the new. building on the 7th of June
that year. Each alderman alfo laid his brick, and
left .a piece of gold for the workmen ; who fet about

it with fuch affidulty and refolution, that the whole

fabric was roofed by the month of November 1567,
and was foon after completed under the name of the

Burfe. This building was totally deftroyed by the

fire in 1666 ; and in its place the prefent magnificent

ftru<Sture was erefted at the expence of L. 80,000,
which ftands upon a plat of ground 203 feet in length

and 1 7 1 in breadth, containing an area in the middle,

of 61 fquare perches, furrounded with a fubftantial

and regular Hone building, wrought in ruftlc. It has

two fronts, north and fouth, each of which is a piaz-

za ; and in the centre are the grand entrances into

the area, under a very lofty and noble arch. The
fouth front in Cornhill is the principal ; on each fide

of which are Corinthian deml-columns, fupporting a

compafs pediment ; and, in the intercolumniation oa
each tide. In the front next the ftreet, is a niche, with

the ftatues of King Charles I. and II. in Roman ha-

bits, and well executed. Over the aperture, on the

cornice between the two pediments, are the king's

arms in relievo : on each fide of this entrance is a

range of windows placed between demi-columns, and
pilafters of the compofite order, above which runs a

baluftrade. This building is 56 feet high : and horn
the centre, in this front, rifes a lanthorn and turret

178 feet high» on the top of which is a fane of gilt

brafs made in the fliape of a grafshopper, the crcft.

of Sir Thomas Grelliam's arms. The north front i«

Three-needle>-ftreet is adorned with pilafters of the

compofite order ; but has neither columns nor ftatues.

on the outfide ; and has triangular, inftead of com-
pafs, pediments. The infide of the area is alfo fur-

rounded with piazzas, forming ambulatories for mer-

chants, &c. to fhelter themfelves from the weather,

when met there upon bufinefs. Above the arches

of this piazza is an entablature with curious orna-

ments ; and on the cornice a range of pilafters with

an entablature extending roimd, and a compafs pedi-

ment in the middle of the corniee of each of the four

fides. Under the pediment on the north fide are the

king's arms ; and the fouth, the city's arms ; on the

eaft, Sir Thomas Grefham's arms; and on the wef!:,

the mercer's arms, Avith their refpeftive enrichments.

Iji thefe intercol amns are 24 niches, 20 of which are

filled with the ftatives of the kings and queens of Eng«
land.

iihe gentle Mortimer finilhed his days- here,, the Elms : bu^ the origlniil ae well as the prefent name was 7j»'

lymrne ; not from iye and burn, as if it were called fo from the manner of capital punifhments ; but from bourne^

the Saxon word for a hrook," and Tye. the nanw of that brook, which joined gave name to a manor before

the conqueft. Here vraa alfo a. village and church denominjited St John the Euangelijl, which fell to decay^.

jwd was fucceeded l?y that of Mary bourne, corrupted into Mary-la-bonne. In 1626, Queen Henrietta

Maria was compeUed by her priefta to take a walk by way of penance ta Tyburn. What her offence wa».

use aue not told ; but Charles was fo difgufted at this infolence, t4at he fooa aftep £:nt them and aU her

jefty's French fpryahts out of the kingdopj,.
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*nr^on. land. Under thcfe piazzas, witliin the area, are 28

niches^ all vacant but that in which Sir Thomas Gref-

ham's ftatue is placed in the north-weft angle, and
that in the fouth-weft, where the ftatue of Sir John
Barnard was placed in his lifetime by his fellow-citi-

zens to exprefs their fcnfe of his merit. The centre

of this area alfo is ornamented with a ftatue of King
Charles II. in a Roman habit, ftanding upon a marble

pedeftal about eight feet high, and encompafled with>

iron rails ; which pedeftal is enriched^ on the fouth

fide with an imperial crown, a fceptre, fword, palm-

branches, and other decorations., with a very flattering

iMiuription to the king. On the weft fide is a cupid
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cut in relievo, refting his right hand on a (tiield with

the arms of France and England quartered, and hold-

ing a rofe in his left hand. On the north fide is

another cupid fupporting a ftiield with the arms of

Ireland ; and on the eaft fide are- the arms of Scot-

land, with a cupid holding a thiftle ; all done in re-

lievo : the whole executed by that able ftatuary Mp
Gibbon.

In this area, merchants, and fuch as have bufinefs

with them, meet every day at change hours ; and for

the more regular and readier difpatch of bufinefs, they

difpofe of themfelves into feparate walks, according

to the following plan.
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Tn. building thit'expcnfiye ftrufture there was an eye
not only to magnificence, and to- accommodate the
merchant?, but alfo to rcimburfe the expence. For
this reafon a. gallery was built over the four fides of
the royal exchange. This was divided into 200 Ihopa,

whicli were let out to ha'serdafhers, milliners, &c. and
which for feveral years were well occupied. But thefe

(hops have now for a long time been deferted, and the
galleries are let out to the Royal Exchange Afiiirance-

ofhce, the Merchant-feamens office, the Marine So-
ciety, and to auilioneers, &c. Under the whole area-

there are the fineft dry vaults that can be found any:

where, which are let out to the Eaft India company to
depofit tlieir pepper. In the turret is a good clock
with four dials, which is weU regulated ever day, fo

that it becomes a ftandard of time to all the mercan-
tile part of the tow^ ; and it goes with chimes at

three, fix, nine, and twelve o'clock, playing upon
twelve bells, Th?. outfide of this grand fabric fufters

very much in its elegance from the (hops that furround
it, and are built within its walls;, and which are occu-r

pied by bookfellers, toymen, cutlers, hofiers, watch-,

makers, &c.

5ral South of the Royal-exchange> and near the weft

•OlSce. extremity of Lombard-ftreet, is the GeneralPo^ Office^

•which is a handfome and commodioitt building.

In Walbrook ward is the Manfon-houfe^ for the re- The Mao«-

fidence of the lord-mayor.
. This edifice was begun in fion-houfj^

1739, and finifhed in 1755. is built of Portland
ftone, with a portico of fix fluted columns, of the

Corinthian order, in the front. The bafement ftory

is very maffy, and confifts of ruftic work ; in^the centre

of it is the door, which leads to the kitchens, cellars,

and other offices. On each fide rifes a flight of fteps,

leading up to the portico, in the middle of which is

the principal entry. The fione baluftrade of the ftairs

i^ continued along the front of the portico, and the
columns fupport a large angular pediment, adorned
with a group of figures in bas relief, reprefenting

the dignity and opuleHce of the city of London. It

is an extreme heavy building, of an oblong form, and
its depth is the long fide, having feveral magnificent

apartments, which are not, however, well lighted, on
account of the houfes that furround it. '

<f^;

Behind the manfion-houfe is St Stephen's W't/r^-Zj, StStephen's"^

in Walbrook, juftly reputed the mafter-piece of the ^'^"'^^ •

celebrated Sir Chriftopher Wren, and is faid to ex-

ceed every naodern ftrudure ia the world in propor-
tion and elegance.

The manfion-houfe, and many adjacent buildings,

,

ftand on the place where the Stocks market once,

ftood. This toojf. its name from ?. pair of ftock» erec*
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LetiJon. te(i near the fpot in 1281 ; and was the great market
of London for provifions during many centmies.

In this ward is fituated one of the mo'ft remarkable

pieces of antiquity in London. It is a great ftone,

now {landing in a cafe on the north fide of Canon-
ftreet, clofe under the fouth wall of St Swithin's

church. It is called, London-Jlone ; and was formerly

pitched edgeways on the other fide of the ftreet, oppo-

lite to where it now {lands, fixed deeply in the ground,

and ilrongly failened with iron bars ; but for the con-

veniency of wheel-carriages it was removed to its pre-

%:xi\. fituation. This {lone is mentioned fo early aa

the time of Athelftan, king of the We{l Saxons, and
has been carefully preferved from age to age. Of the

original caufe of its ereftion no memorial remains ; but

it is conjefturfed, that as London was a Roman city,

this ftone might be the centre, and might ferve as

•an objeft from which the diftance" was computed to

the other confiderable cities or llations in the pro-

vince.

In Dowgate ward is a noted academy, caled Mer-
chant-taylors School, from its having been founded by
the merchant-taylors company, in the year 1 56 1. It

was deftroyed by the fire of London in 1666, but was
•rebuilt, and is a very large ftrufture, with commodi-
ous apartments for the mafters and ufhers, and a fine

library. Sir Thomas White, lord mayor of this city,

having founded St John's college in Oxford in 1557>
appointed this fchool as a ferainary for it, and ella-

blifhed at Oxford 46 ^ellowfnips for fcholars elefted

from this fchool.

The church of St Mary le Bow, in Cordwainers-

ftreet ward, is the mo{l eminent parochial church in

the city. It was originally built in the reign of Wil-
liam the Conqueror ; and being the firll church the

fteeple of which was embellifhed with ftone arches or

bows, took thence its denomination of le Bow. It

was burnt dovmi in the fire of 1666, but foon after-

wards rebuilt. The fteeple of this church is reckoned

the moft beautiful of its kind in Europe.

In Cheap ward is Guildhall, or the town-houfe of

London. This was originally built in 141 1, but fo

damaged by the great fire already mentioned, as to

be rebuilt in 1669. The front has a Gothic appear-

ance ; and this chara£ler is alfo due to the two gigan-

tic effigies which ftand within the hall. The hsdl is

153 feet long, 50 broad, and 55 high, adorned with

the royal arms, and thofe of the city and its compa-
nies, as well as with feveral portraits of Englilh fove-

^eigns and judges. In this building are many apart-

ments for tranfafting the bufinefs of the city, befides

ene for each of the judicial courts, namely, that of the

King's-Bench, the Common-Pleas, -and the Exche-
quer.

In the year 1246 Cheapfide was an open field,

aamed Croivn-Jield, from an inn with the fign of the

crown. At that time, and even for 200 years after-

wards, none of the ilreets of London were paved ex-

cepting Tharaes-ftr^et, and from Ludgate-hill to Cha-

70 ring-Crpfs.

Goldlmiths GoldfmUhs Hall ftands in Fofter-lanc, which opens
JI^ll' into the weft end of Cheapfide.—In this lane alfo is

6t Martin's
Martin's le Grand, which, though furrounded by

\i Grand. ^'^^ city, was yet fubjedl, near three centuries, to

Weftminfter-Abbey. A fine college was built here

^7
St Mary le

Sow.
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'Cheapfide.

in 700 by Wythred king of Kent ; and, about thtf
^'^"^'"'1

year 1056, rebuilt and chiefly endowed by Ingelric ^ '*

and Edward, two noble brothers. In 1068, it was
confirmed and made independent of every other eccle-
fiaftical jurifdiftion, even that of the pope himfelf not
excepted ; and its privileges were confirmed by fucceed-
ing monarchs. It was governed by a dean, and a
number of fecular canons. In this jurifdiftion a mag-
nificent church was erefted, but pulled down in 1548^
when the college was furrendered ; after which a ta-

vern was erefted on, the {pot.

A little to the weftward of Mary-le-Bow church The C of'

(in the adjoining ward), ftood the Grafs and Conduit andOondi

in the middle of the ftreet. The former was built by
Edward 1. in 1290, in memory of his queen Eleanor,
whofe body was refted on that fpot in its way to be'
buried. Originally it had the ftatue of the queen at
full length, refembling exaftly that at Northampton.
Having at length fallen to decay, it was rebuilt in

1 44 1 by John Hutherby mayor of the city, at the ex-
pence of feveral citizens, being now ornamented with
various images, as thofe of the Refurradlion, the Vir-
gin Maiy, &c. As the magnificent procelTions took
this road, it was new-gilt at every public entry. After
the Reformation, the images gave fo much offence,
that it was thought proper to fubftitute that of Diana
in place of the Virgin Mary. This, however, was
refented by Queen Elizabeth, who offered a reward
for the difcovery of the offenders. As fine imagined
that a crofs, the fymbol of the Chriftian religion,

could not juftly give offence to any profefTor of that
religion, fhe ordered a crofs to be placed on the fum-
mit, and gilt ; but in 1643, the parliament ordered the
demolition of all croffes and other marks of Romifli
fuperftition.

Splendid tournaments were held between the Crols
and Sopers-lane in the year 1331 ; but as Queen Phi-
lippa and a great number of other ladies, drefled in rich
attire, were fitting on the upper fcaffolding to behold the
fports, the feat gave way, and they fuddenly fell down
among the knights and others who ftood below;
many of whom were grievoufly hurt. The carpenters
were faved from punifhment by the intercelTion of the
queen ; but the king, to prevent accidents of the like

nature, ordered a building of {lone to be erefted near
Bow-church, from whence the queen and other ladies

might behold fuch fpeftacles in fafety. This was
ufed for the fame purpofe till the year 141 o, when
Henry IV. granted it to certain mercers, who con-
verted it into {hops, warehoui'es, and other places ne-
ce{rary for their trade.

A fmall diftance eaftward from the Crofs ftood the
Conduit, which ferved to fill the lelTer ones with wa-
ter brought by pipes from Paddington.—This ftood
on the fpot where the old conduit was fituated, which
was founded in 1285, conftruAed of ftone Hned with
lead, and rebuilt in 1479 by Thomas Ilan one of the
{heriffs. On fome grand occafions, thefe conduits
have been made to run' with claret ; as at the corona-
tion of Anna Bullen.

On the north fide of Cheapfide ftood the Hofpital Merfci
of St Thomas of Aeon, founded by Fitz-Theobald de Hall.

Helles, and his wife Agnes, fifter to the famous Tho-
mas a Becket. The holpital was built 20 years after

the murder of Thomas \ and fuch was his reputation

2 . for
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mdor. for fandlity, that it was dedicated to liim even before he

was canonized, and that in conjun<Jtion with the Vir-

gin Mary herfelf. The whole was granted by king
Henry VIII. to the company of raerctrs. It was
deftroyed by the great fire in 1666; but rebuilt by
the mercers company, who have their haU here.—Im-
mediately to the eall is a narrow ftreet called the Old

Jewry. "Jeivry., which took its name from a great fynagogue
which ftood here till the Jews were expelled the king-

dom in 1 29 1. After them an order of friars named
Fratres de facca, or de penitentia, took pofleffion of the

fynagogue; and in 1305, Robert Fitzwalter, the great

banner-bearer of the city, requefted, that the friars

might affign it to him ; the reafon of which probably

was, that it ftood near to his houfe, which \yas fitu-

ated in the neighbourhood of the prefent Grocers-hall.

The chapel was bought by the grocers fi-om Fitz-

walter in 141 1 for 320 marks.

In Baffifliaw or Bafing-hall ward, is Blachivell or

Bahenvell hally which adjoins to Guildhall, and is the

greateft mart of woollen cloth in the world. It was
purchafedof King Richard II. by the city; and has ever

lince been ufed as a weekly in^rket for broad and nar-

row woollen cloths, brought out of the country. For-

merly proclamations were iffued to compel people to

bring their goods into the hall, to prevent deceit in

the manufafcures, which might be productive of dif-

credit in foreign markets, and likewife be the means
of defrauding the poor children of Chrift's hofpital of
part of the revenue which arofe from the hallage of

this great magazine. It fuffer.ed the general devafta-

tion in 1666 ; but was rebuilt in 1672, and is now
a fpacious edifice, with a ftone front adorned with cor

iiJolIcge Cripplegate-ward is remarkable for a college, called

Sion-eollegey founded in 1627, on the' fite of Elfmg-
hofpital (d) or prioiy, by Dr Thomas White vicar of

St Dunftan's in the Weft, for the improvement of

the London clergy. ; and with alms-houfes, under their

care, for 20 poor perfons, 10 men and lO women. In
the year 1631,3 charter was procured for incorporating

the clergy of London, by which they were conftituted

fellows of the college ; and out of the incumbents are

annually elefted, on Tuefday three weeks after Eafter,

a. prefident, two deans, and four afliftants, who are

to meet quarterly, to hear a Latin fermon, and after-

wards be entertained at dinner in the college-hall at

the expence of the foundation. John Simpfon redlor

of St Olaves, who fuperintended the building,, added,
at his own expence, for the ufe of the ftudious part of
the London clergy, a library 120 feet long, and amply
filled with books..

In thisward is a hall which belonged to the com-
pany of barber-furgeons, the profeffions of barber and
furgeon. being formerly exercifed by the fame perfon.

It was built by the celebrated Inigo Jones, and the

upper end is formed out of one of the towers or. bar-

bicans of London wall. The anatomical theatre, is

elliptical, and very finely contrived. This hall is now
ca^^^ Barbers Hall ; the furgeons, who difdainedto he

>7
bers

any longer aflbciated with their ancient brethren, ha- London,

ving obtained a feparate charter, and built themfelves v——

'

a new hall in the Old Bailey.
g

Farringdon-ward Within, is diftinguiflied by the St Paul'*
moft magnificent Proteft.ant church in the world, the Cathedral,

cathedral of St Paul. The beft authority we have for

the origin of this church, is from its great reftorer Sir

Chriftopher Wren. His opinion that there had been
a church on this fpot, built by the Chrittlans in the
time of the Romans, was confirmed : when he fearch-

ed for the foundations for his own defign, he met.
with thofe of the original prejbyter'mm^ or femicircu-
lar chancel, of the old church. They confifted only
of Kentilh rubble-ftone, artfully worked, and confoh-
dated with exceedingly hard mortar, in the Roman
manner, much excelling the fuperftrufture. He ex-
plodes the notion of there having been here a temple-

of Diana, and the difcovery of the horns of animals
ufed in the fecrifices to that goddefs, on which Xkx-z-

opinion had been founded, no fucli having been dif-

covered in all his fearches.

The firtt church is fuppofed. to have been deftroyed-

in the Diecl^fian perfecution, and. "to have been re-

built in the reign of Conft'antine. This was again
demolifhed by the pagan Saxons ; and reftored, in

603, by Sebert, a petty prince, ruhag in thefe parts->;

mider Ethelbert king of Kent, the firft Chriftian
monarch of the Saxou race ; who, at the inftance of
St Auguftine, appointed Melitus the firft bilhop of
Londen. Erkenwald, the fon of king Ofla, fourth,

in fucceflion from Melitus, ornamented his cathedral
very highly, and improved the revenue?, with his own
patrimony. He was moft defervedly canonized : for

the very litter, in which he was carried in his laft ill-

nefs, continued many centuries to cure fevers by the.

touch ; and the very chips, carried to the fick, refto-

red them to health 1

When the city of London was deftroyed by fire, in.

1086, this church was built; the bifhop Mauritius^
began to rebuild it, and laid the foundations, which
remained tiU its fecond deftruftion, from the fame;
caufe, in the laft century. Notwithftanding Mauri-
tius lived twenty years after he had begun this pioua
work, and biftiop Beauvages enjoyed the fee tv.'enty

more, yet fuch was the grandeur, of the defign, that
it remained unfini(hed. The firft had the ruins of
the Palatine Tower bellowed an him, as materials for

the building ; and Henry I. beftowed on Beauvages
part, of the ditch belonging- to the Tower, which,,
with purchafes made by himfelf, enabled him to in--

clofe the whole with a wall. The fame monarch,
granted, befidea, that every fliip wliich brought ftone

tor the chiu-ch, fhould be exempted from toll ; he
gave him alfo all the great fifh taken in his precinfts,.

except the tongues and,
>
laftly, he fecured to him.

and his.fucceffor the delicious tythes of all his venifoa
in the county of Effex,

The ftyle of the ancient cathedral was a-moft beaur
tiful Gothic; over the eaft end was an elegant cir-

cular window ; .alterations, were, made in the ends c£
the.

(d) This was founded by William Elfing mercer in 1329 (on the fite of a decayed nunnery), for the fup,
port of 100 bhnd men. He afterwards changed it into a priory, and became' himfelf the firft prior, who witft!
tovtf canons-regular were to fuperintend the miferabk obj^dsv .

'
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,ontIor, the tuo traiifeptsi fo that tWir form is not delivered gave the dean and canons permlffion to laclofe thi Lond©*

""V*~- down to us in the ancient plans; and from the central '
' *' ' "

'
' ' "

v. ..^

tower rofc a lofty and moft graceful fpire. The dimen-

f)ons, as taken in 1309, vicre theft : The length fix

hundred and ninety feet ; the breadth a hundred and

twenty ; the height of the roof of the weft part, from

the floor, one hundred and two j of the eaft part, a

hundred and eighty-tight ; cf the tower, two hnnir

red an J fixty ; of the fpire, which was made of wood
covered with lead, two hundred and feventy-four. The
vhole fpace the church occupied w&s three acres atid

a half, one rood and a half, and fix perches.

We may be aftoniflied at this amazing building, and

naturally inquire what fund could fupply money to

fupport fo vail an expence. But monarchs refigned

theijT revenues refulting from the cuftoms due for the

materials, whidi were brought to the adjacent wharfs
;

they furniflied wood from the royal forefts j prelates

gave up much of their rev-enues ;
and, what was more

than all, by the pious bait of indulgences, and remif-

fions of penance, brought in from the good people of

this i-ealm moft amazinfj funis* Pope Innocent III.

in 12^7, gave a releafe of fixty days penance; the

archbifhop of Cologne gave, a few years before, a re-

laxation of fifty days ; and Boniface, archbifhop of Can-

terbury,' forty days.

The high altar dazzled with gems and gold, the

^fts of its numerous votaries. John king ot France,

when prifoner in England, iirft paying his refpefts

to St Erkenwald's fhrine, offered four bafons of

gold ; and the gifts at the ebfequies of princes, fo-

teign and Britiih, were of immenfe value. On the

fUiy of the converfion of the tutelar faint, the chari-

ties were prodigious, firft to the fouls, when an in-

dulgence of forty days pardon wns given, vers pcenl-

lentilusy cotitritis d confejfts ; and, by order of Hen-

ry in, fifteen hundred tapers were placed in the

church, and fifteen thoufand poor people fed in the

church-yiud.

The holinefs of this place did not prevent thieves

and profligates of all denominations from lurking within

the preclnfts, and committing, under the favour of the

wight, murders and every fort of crime. Edwai-d I.

N^i87.

whole within a wall ; and to have gates to be fhut

ev«ry night, to exclude all diforderly people. Within

thefe walls, on the north-weft fide, was the biftop'a

palace. Froiifart tells us, that after the great tour-

nament in Smithfield, king Edward III. and hi«

queen lodged here, on oceafion of their nuptials (e.)

—In 1561, the noble fpire w'as totally burnt by light'

ning, and never reftored*

In confequence of the refolutions taken in 1620, by

James I. to repair the cathedral, the celebrated Iniga

Jones was appointed to the work. But it was not at-

tempted till the year 1633, when Laud laid the firft

ftone, and Inigo the fourth. That great architect

begun with a moft notorious impropriety, giving to

the weft end a portico of the Corinthian order, beau-

tiful indeed, to this ancient gothic pile ; and to the

ends of the two tranfept ~ gothic fronts in a moft horw

rible ftyle. The great fire made way for the reftoring

of this magnificent pile in its prefent noble form by

Sir Criftopher Wren, an architeft worthy of fo great

a defi^n.

It IS built of fine Portland ftone, in form of a crofsj

On the out fide are two ranges of pilafters, confifting

of an hundred and twenty each ; the lower range of

the Corlnthi'.J.n order, and the upper of the compofitCi

The fpaces between the arches of the windows and

the architi-ave of the lower order, ire filled v/ith a

great variety of curious enrichment", as are alfo thofe

above. On the north fide is a j»ortico, tlie afcent to

which is by twelve fteps of black marble, and its dome
fupported by fix very largo columns. Over the dome
is a pediment, the face of v.hich is engraved with th«

yjyal arms, regalia, and other ornaments. On the

fouth is a portico, the afcent to which is by twenty-

five fteps, and its dome fupported by fix columns, cor-

refponding with thofe on the north fide. The weft

front is graced with a moft magnificent portico, fup-

ported by twelve lofty Corinthian columns : over thefe

are eight columns of the compofite order, which fup-

port a' noble pediment, crowned with its acroteria, and

in this pediment is the biilory of 6t Paul s converfion,

boldly carved in bas relief. The afcent to this portico

3

(k) Before this cathedral waS the famous PauVs Croft, a pulpit formed of wood, mounted cpon fteps of

ftone, and covered with lead, in which the moft eminent divines were appointed to preach every Sunday in

the forenoon. To this place, the court, the mayor, and aldermen, and principal citizens, ukd to refort;

The greateft part of the congi-egation fat in the open air ; the king and his train had covered gallerie? ; and

the better fort of people were alfo protected from the injury of the weather ; but the far greater part ft od

Cxpofed in the open air : for which rcafon the preacher went in very bad weather to a place' called the

Shrouds ; a covered fpace on the fide of the church, to proteft the congregatioH in inclement feafons. Con-'

fiderable contributions were raifed among the nobility and citizens, to fupport fuch preachers as were as was

often the cafe) called to town from either of the univerfitics. In particular, the lord mayor and aldermen or-

dered that every preacher, who came from a diftance, fliould be freely accommodated, during five days, with

fwget and conve'nient lodgings, fire, candle, and all neceflarios. And notice was given by the biftiop of Lon-

don, to the preacher appointed by him, of the place he was to repiur to.

We hear of this being in ufe as early as the year 1 25' 9. It v,ias ufed, as Mr Pennant oliferves, not onlyfo?

the inftruftion of mankind l;y the dodrineof tlie preacher, but for every purpofe political or ecckfiaftical ; for

giving force to oaths, for promulging of laws, or rather the royal pleafure, for the emifiion of papal bulls,

for anathematizing finners, for bened^lions, for expofing of penitents tnder cenfure of the church, for recanta-

tions, for the private ends of the ambitioua, and for the defaming of thofe who had incurred the difplcafnrc cff

crowned heads.

It was demolifiied in 1 643 by order ofparliament, executed by the willing kftnds of liaat Penningtoft, tiw

fanatical lord mayor of that year, who died in the Tower a coimdiedi regicide-
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iti hy a flight of fteps of hhck mzrhlc, extending the
vvholc length of the portico ; and over each corner of
the weft front is a beautiful turret. A vaft dome, or
cupola, rifes in the centre of the frinilding. Twenty-
feet above the roof of the church is a circular rano-e
of thirty-two columns with niches, placed exa6lly
againft others within. Thefe are terminated by their
entablature, which fupports a har,dforae gallery, adorn-
ed with a Hone bailuftrade. AlxDve the columns laft

mentioned is a range of pilafters, with windows be-
tween them I and from the entablature of thefe, the
.diameter of the dome gradually decreafes. On the
fummit of the dome is an elegant balcony, from the
centre of which runs a beautiful lanthorn, adorned
i*ith Corinthian columns. The whole is

.
crowned

with a copper ball, fupporting a crofs, both finely gilt.

Within, the cupola ftands on eight ftupendous pillars,

curioufly adorned : the roof of the choir is fupported
by fix pillars, and that of the church by two ranges,
confifting of twenty more. The roof of the church
and choir is adorned with arches and fpacious periphe-
ries of enrichments, admirably carved in ftone. Quite
round the infide of the cupola, there is a whifpering
iron balcony, or gallery, the top of which is richly
painted by Sir James Thornliill.

The firft ftone of this fuperb edifice was laid on
June 21, 1675 i and the building was completed in
X 710 ;

but the whole decorations were not finiihed till

1723. It was a moft fingular circumftance, that, not-
withftanding it was 35 years in building, it was begun
and uuiihed by one architeft, and under one pi'eTate

Henry Cumpton biftiop of London. The church of
St Peter's was 135 years in building, in the reigns of
19 popes, and went through the hands of twelve archi-
tefts. It is not, as often miftakeit> built after the mo-
del of that famous temple : it is tlie entire conception
of our great countryman , and has been preferred in
fome refpe£l:s, by a judicious writer, to even the Ro-
man Bafilica. Its dlmenfions are lefs. The compa-
rative view is given in the Parentalia, and copied in
London and its Environs. The height of St Peter's,
to the top of the crofs, is 437 feet and an half; that
of St Paul's 340 feet ; fo that, from its fituation, it is

lofty enough to be feen from the fea. The length
pf the firft is 729 feet j of the latter, 500. The great-
eft breadth of St Peter's is 364; of St Paul's, 180,

In the reigns of James L and Charles I. the body
of this cathedral was the common refort of the poli-
ticians, the news-mongers, and idle in general. It
w-as called Paul's <wa/i ; and is mentioned in the old
plays and other books of the times.

Notwitbftanding the magnificence of this noble pile,
however, it is rcm-arked to have many defeds. Its
fituation is fuch, that it cannot be viewed at a diftance.
Tbe:.divifion of the porticos, and the whole ftrudure
into two ftories on the outfide, certainly indicate a like
dmfion within, which is acknowledged to be a fault.
The dome, it has alfo been obferved, bears too oreat a
proportion to the reft of the pile, and ought to have
bf-en raifed exaaiy in the centre of the building 5 be-
iides that, there ought to have been two fteeplea at the
raft end, to correfpond with thofe at the weft. On
entering this church, we inftantly perceive an obvious
dchciency, not only ef devatian but length, to affift
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the perfpeaive

; and the columns arc heavy and clumfy, Londo*/
rather mcumbering the profpeil than enriciiing it. —v—

^

St Paul's occupies an area of fix acres, and is
railed all round with iron baluftrades, each about
five feet aad an half high, fixed on a dwarf wall of
hewn ftone. In the weft end of this area is a marble
ftatue of Queen Anne, holding a fceptre in one hand,
and a globe in the other, furrounded with four emble-
matical figures reprefcnting Great Britain, France,'
Ireland, and America.

Befides very large contributions for carrying on this
edifice, the parhament granted a duty on fea-coal,
which, at a m.edium, produced 5000 1. a-year; aai
the whole expence of the building is faid to have
amounted to 736,752 1. 2 s. 3 d.

On the eaft fide of the cathedral is St Paul's School^
founded in 1509 by Dr John Collet dean of this
church, who endowed it for a principal-mafter, an un-
der-mafter, a chaplain, and 153 fcholars.

In Warwick-lane, in the fame ward, ftands the 6W-p ,79

Wren. It is built of brick, and has a fpacious ftone
ftontifpiece. Near the fouth extremity of the Old
Bailey, on the eaft fide, is the hall of the Company of

'

Surgeons, with a theatre for difteaion.
Adjoining to Cluift- church in Newgate-ftreet is So

ChnjVs.HoJpual, which, before the diffolution of mb- thrift's

nafteries by Henry VIII. way a houfe of grey-friars.
The hofpital was founded by King Edward VI. for .

fupporting and educating the fatherlefs children of
poor freemen of this city; of whom 1000 of both
lexes are generally maintained in tlie houfe or out at
nurfe, and are likewife cloathed and educated. In
1673, a mathematical fchool was founded here by
Charles II. endowed with L. 320 a-year ; and a wri-
ting-fchool was added in 1694 by Sir John Moor, an
alderman of the city. After the.boys have been feven
or eight years on the foundation, fome are fent to the
univerfity and others to fea ; while the reft, at a pro?
per age, are put apprentices to trades at the charge of
the hofpital. At firft their habit was a ruftet cotton,
but was foon after changed for blue, which has ever
fince continued to be their colour; and on this account
the foundation is frequently called the hlue-coat hofpital
The affairs of this charity are managed by a prefident
and about 300 governors, befides the lord-mayor and
aldermen. The fabric, which is partly Gothic and
partly modern, was much damaged by the fire of 1 666,
but was foon repaired, and has been fince increafed
with feveral additions. The principal buildings, which
form the four fides of an area, have a piazza round
them with Go'thic arches, and the walla are fupported
by abutments. The ftont is more modern, and has
Doric pilafters fupported on pcucftals.

In Caftle-Baynard ward is a large ftrufture called ^»

Dotfors^Conmons, It confifts of fevtral handfome paved
courts, in which the judges of the court of adnnralty,
thofe of the court of delegates, of the court of arches,
and the prerogative court, with the doctors that plead
caufes, and the prodors of the place, all live in a col-
legiate way ; and from conimoning together, as in
other colleges, the name of Doaors-Commons is de-
rived. Here courts are kept for the trial of civil and
ecclefiafticed caufes under the archbiihop of Canterbury

^ ^ and
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Pridewell.

Loador. and the bifliop of'Xondon. The college has an cxcel-

'•""v-"^' lent library, everjr bifhop at bis confecration giving

L. 20 or L. 50 towards parchaling books for it.

8* Near Dodors-Commons, on St Bennet's Hill, Is the

iiarafd3°^
C&//f?t of Heralds^ who were incorporated by King

Richard III. Befides the chief officer, who is the

e,arl-marlh:d of England, here are three kings at arms.

Garter, Clarencieiix, and Norroy, with iix heralds,

four purfuivants, and eight proStors. Garter attends

the inftalments of knights of that order, carries the

garter to foreign princes, regulates the ceremonies at

coronations, and the funeral of the royal family and

nobility: Clarencieux diredts the funeral ceremo-

nies of thofe under the degree of peers fouth of Trent;

and Norroy performs the like office for thofe north of

Trent. This building was originally the houfe of the

earl of Derby. It is a fpacioiis quadrangle, built of

brick, and has convenient apartments. Here are kept

records of the coats of arms of all the families and

names in England, with an account when they were

granted, and oa what occafion.

In Farringdon-ward Without is a large building

called Br'ideiudl^ from a fpring formerly known by the

name of St Bridget's or St Bride's-Well. It was ori-

ginally a royal palace, and occupied all the ground

from Fleet-ditch on the eaft to Water-laae on the weft.

That part of it now called Sall/bury-court was given to

the bifhops of Salifbury for their town-refidence ; and

the eaft. part, which was rebuilt by King Heary VIII.

is the prefent Brldew^ell. It was granted to the city

by Edward VI. as an hofpital; and he endowed It for

the lodging of poor travellers, and for the corrcvStlon

of vagabonds, ftrumpets, and idle perfons, as well as

for finding them work. In one part of the building

20 artificers have houfes ; and about 1 50 boys, di-"

lUnguIflied by white hats and bli\p doublets, are put

apprentices to glovers, flax dreffcrs, weavers, &c. and

when they have ferved their time are intitled to the

freedom of the city, with I^. i o towards carrying on

their refpeftive trades. The other part of Bridewell

is a receptacle for diforderly perfons, who are kept at

beating hemp and other hard labour.

Near Bridewell Is St Bride's Churchy a ftately fabric

III feet long, 57 broad, and 41 high, with a beautiful

fpire 234 feet in altitude, and has a ring of 12 bells

in its tower.

Oppofite to Fleet-ditch, over this part of the river,

iphcktriars ftands Blackfriars Bridge; a moft elegant ftrufture

^'^'^S^- built after the Mign of Mr Robert Mylne.
_

The fi-

tuatlon of the ground on the two ftiores obliged the

architeft to employ elliptical arches; which, however,

have a very fine effedl. The number of arches is nine;

of which the centre one is 1 00 feet wide. The whole

length is 995 feet ; the breadth of the carnage-way is

28 feet, and that of the two foot-ways 7 each. Over

each pier is a recefe ; an apology for the beautiful

Ionic pillars which fupport them, and which have a

moft beautiful effeft from the river. T^iis bridge was

begun in 1760; and finifhed in 1768, at the expence

t>f L. 152,840, to be difcharged by a toll upon the paf-

fcngers. It is fituated almolt at an equal diftance be-

tween thofe of Weftminfter and London, commands a

view of the Thames from the latter ta WhltehaU, and

iifcovers the inajefty of St Paul'* ia a vcrjr _ftrij?.ing

IVeJl Smtthjield. In this ward is an area containing London

three acres of ground, called in old records Smlthfield'
'

Pond or Horfe-Fooly it having been formerly -a watering

place for horfes. It was in ancient times the common jmithficl

place of execution ; and at the fouth-weft corner there

was a gallows called the Elms, from a number of elm-

trees that grew in the neighbourhood. It was like-

wife the fcene of public jufts and tournaments, and has

bee* a market-place for cattle above 500 years.

On the fouth-fide of this area, and contiguous to s6 .

Chrift's hofpital, is St Bartholomeiv's Hoffital. It was BartHi

originally founded foon after the acceffion of Henry I.
^^"\^Ytal

by Rahere the king's jefter, as an infirmary for the "
^'

priory of St Bartholomew the Great, which then ftood

near the fpot. But upon the dilfolutlo.i of religious

houfes, Henry VI 11. refounded it, and endowed it

with 500 merks a year, on condition that the citizens,

ftiould pay the fame fiim annually for the relief of uo
lame and infirm patients. The endowments of this,

charity have fince been fo mach enlarged, that it now
receives the diftrelTed of all denominations. In 17- 2,

a beautiful frontifplece was ere(.'\ed towards Smlthfield,

adorned with pllailers, entablature, and a pediment of

the Ionic order, with a ftatue of King Henry VIIL
ftanding in a niche in full proportion, and thofe of two
cripples on the top of the pediment over it. In 1729,
a plan was formed for rebuilding the reft of this hof-

pital, in confequence of which a magnificent edifice

has been ereded.

Among many other privileges granted by Henry I.

to the prior and canons of the monaftery of St Bar-

tholomew the Great, and to the poor of the infirmary,

was that of keeping a fair in Smlthfield on the eve,

day, and morrow, of St Bartholomew. This falr^

called Bartholomew-fair, has been held annually ever

fince; and by the indulgence of the maglftrates of

London, to whom the privilege of keeping it devolved

upon the diffolution of the pnory, it ufed to continue

a fortnight. A great number of booths was erefted

in it by the adors of the theatres, for the exhibition

of dramatic performances of various kinds; and It be.

came at length a fcene of fo much llcentioufnefs and
riot, that Sir John Barnard virhen lord mayor of Lon-
don reduced the time of the fair to its original dura-

tion of three days. This laudable example has been
followed ever fince ; and the maglftrates have likewlfe

prohibited all public exhibitions which had been for-

merly accompanied with fo much diforder.

In a ftrect in this ward, called the Old Bailey^ is a

hall named J^u/iice-ha/I, or the Se^on's-houfe, where a ^'-^ ^
court Is held eight times a year by the king's comr '"^^

miffion of oyer and terminer for the trial of criminals

for offences committed within the city of London and
county of Middlefex. The judges of this court are

the lord-mayor, thofe of the aldermen that have ferved

that office, and the recorder, who are attended, by the

fheriffs and by one or more of the nationaljudges.

In this ftreet is alfo the great criminal prifon, lately

built in a much more convenient fituation, and on a
Newgi

more enlarged plan than the former prifon, called

Newgate; by which name it is ftill diftinguiftied.

Here the unfortunate debtor wIU no longer be an-

noyed by the dreadful rattle of chains, or by the more
horrid founds ilTuing from the lips of thofe wretched

beings ki 4«fiaa<;s iQ ^ laws diviae and human;
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and here alfo the offender, whofc crirtie is not capkaU

may enjoy all the benefits of a free-open air.

In this ward is likevvife a prifon called the Fleet-

prifoTit from a fmall river named the Fleet which for-

merly run "by it : this building is large, and reckoned

the bell in the city for good rooms and other conve-

niences. It has the benefit of a large yard, which is

enclofed with a very high wall. This prifon is as an-

cient as the reign of Richard I. and belongs to the

court of chancery, &:c.

In Chancery-lane, in this ward, is an office confift-

ing of a houfe and chapel, called the office and chapel

of the Rolls, from being the gre?lt repofitory of the

modern public rolls and records of the kingdom. This

building was originally the houfe of an etninent JeW;

but being forfeited to the crown, King Henry III. in

the year 1223 converted il into an hofpital for the

reception and accommodation of Jewifli and other pro-

felytes. In 1377, Edward III. granted this hoi^ital

and its chapel to Williani Burftall inafter of the rolls,

to whofe fucceffors in that office it has ever fince be-

longed. Round this office there iis d fmall diftrift

eonfifting of about 2co houfes, called the Liberty of
the Rolls, over which the magiftrates of London have

no authority, it being under the government of the

matter of the rolls.
*

In this ward are feveral Irm^ of coilrt and chancery,

particularly the Inner and Middle-Temple, Searjeaht's-

Inn, Clifford's-Innj Barnard's-Inn, Staples-Inn, and

Furnival's-Inn*

The Temple received its name from being originally

. founded by the Knight's-Templars, who fettled here

in 1 185. It was at firft called the New Temple, to

diftinguifti it from the former houfe of the Knight's-

Templars, which flood in Holborn near Chancery-

lane.

The original building was divided into three parts

;

the Inner, the Middle, and the Outer Temple. The
Inner and the Outer Temple were fo called, becaufe

one was within and the other was without the Bar ;

"and the Middle derived its name from being fituated

between them. Upon the diflblbtion of the order of

Knights-Templars, the New Tetnple devolved to the

Knights-Hofpitaller'? of St John of Jerufalem, who
granted a leafe of it to the fludents of the common
law, and converted that part of it called Inner and

Middle Temple into two inns of court for the fludy

and pra6lice of the common law. The Outer Terhple

became a houfe for the earl of EfTex.

The buildings of the Temple efcaped the fire in

1666, but were moll of titem deftroyed by fubfequent

lires, and have fince been rebuilt. The two Teihples

kre each divided into feveral courts, and have pleafant

gardens on the banks of the Thatnes. They are ap-

propi-iated to diftinft focieties, and have feparate halls,

where the members dine in common during term-time.

The Inner-Temple hall is faid to have been built in

the reign of Edward III. and the Middle-Temple hall,

which is a magnificent edifice, was rebuilt in 1572 in

.form of a college-hall. The Middle-Temple gate,

Mr Pennant informs us, was erefted by SirAmias
Powlet on a fingular occafion. It feems that Sir A-
TOias, about the year 1 50 1 , thought fit to put Cardi-

nal Wolfey, then parfon of Lymington, into the flocks.

In 1 515, being fent for to London by the cardinal on

account of that ancient grudge» he was cotnmanded L^'a^dfi*

not to quit town till farther orders. In confequence,

he lodged five or fix years in this gateway, which he
rebuilt ; and to pacify his eminence, adorned the front

With the cardinal's cap, badges, cOgnifance, and other
devices of this butcher's fon : fo low were the great
men obliged to Hoop to that meteor of the times *

Each temple has a good library^ adorned with paint-

ings and well furniihed Vvith books. An affembly,

called a parliamentj in which the affairs of the fociety

of the Inner-Temple are managed, is held there every
term. Both Temple* have one church, firft founded
in 1185 by the Knights-Templars; but the prefent
edifice is fflppofcd to have been built in 1420. It ir

fupported by neat (lender pillars of SufTex marble, and
is one of the moft beautiful Gothic flrufturea in Eng-
land. In this church are many monuments, particu-

larly of nine Knights-Templars eut in marble in fuD.

proportion, fome of them feven feet and a half long

;

fix are crofs-legged, and therefore fuppofed to have
been engaged in the crufades. The minifler of this

church, who is ufually called the majler of the Temple^

is appointed by the benchers or fenior members of both
focieties, and prefented by a patent from the crown.
Shakefpeare (whether from tradition orhiftory) makes
the Temple garden the place in which the badge of the.

white and red rofe originated ; the diflindtive badge of
the houfes of York and Lancafler, under which the
refpedlive parti zans of each arranged themfelves in the
fatal quarrel which caufed fuch torrents of Enghfh
blood to flow.

Near the Temple-bar is the Devil Tavern, fo called

from its fign of St Dunflan feizing the evil fpirit by
the nofe with a pair of hot tongs. Ben Jonfon has
immortalized it by hh Leges Convivtales, which he
wrote for the regulation of a club of wits held here in

a room he dedicated to Apollo ; over the chimney-
piece «f which they are preferved. The tavern was in

his days kept by Simon Wadlofe
;
whom, in a copy of

verfes over the door of the Apollo, he dignified with
the title of King of Skinkers,

Serjeant's-Inn is a fmall inn in Chancery-lane, where 9^

the judges and ferjeants have chafnbers, but not houfes,
J^^^* 'J.^^^

as they had in another inn of this name in Fleet-flreet,

which they abandoned in 1730; but in each of them
there is a hall and a chapeli Clifford's-Inn is an inn of
chancery belonging to the Inner-Temple. It was 01 i-

ginally a houfe granted by Edward II. to the family
of the CHffords, from which it derived its name ; but
was afterwards let upon Iteafe to the fludents of the
law^ and in the reign of Edward IIL fold to the mem-
bers of this fociety. Bernard's-Inn is hkewife an ina
of Chancery belonging to {^ay's-Inn. It Hands in

Holborn, and was the houfe ofJohn Mackworth deain

of Lincoln^ who gave it to the profefTors of the law.
Staple's-Inn belongs alfo to Gray's-Inn, and is fituated

in Holborn. It was once a hall for the merchants of
the ftaple for wool, whence it derives its name ; but
it was purchafed by the benchers of Gray's-Inn, and
has been an inn of chancery fince the year 141 5.

Furnival's-Inn is an inn of chancery belonging to Lin-
coln's-Inn, and was once the houfe of the family of
the Furnivals, by whom it was let out to the profef-

fors of the law. It is a large old building, with a haU
and a pleafant garden.

K k «
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In Colman-Rrcet ward, on the fouth-frde of a large

fqiiare called Moo>fe/ds, ftands Betblehem-hofp'ital, found-
ed in 1675 by the lord-mayor and citizens of London
for the reception and cure of poor lunatics. It is a
noble edifice, buiit with brick and itone, and adorned
With pilafters, entablatures, and fculpture; particularly
with the figures of two lunatics over the grand gate,
which are well executed. This building is ^40 feet
long and 40 broad, exclufive of two wings of a later

eretiion, intended for the reception of fuch lunatics as

are deemed incurable. This hofpital contains a great
jmmber of convenient cells or apartments, where the
patients are maintained and receive all medical afTiil-

ance without any other expence to their friends than
that of bedding. The Itrufture is divided into two
fhories, through each of which runs a long gallery from
one end of the houfe to the other. On the fouth fide

are the cells, and on the north the windows that give
light to the galleries, which are divided in the middle
by handfome iron-gates, to keep the men and women
feparate. This hofpital being united to that of Bride-
well, both are managed by the fame prefident, gover-
nors, treafurer, clerk, phyfician, furgeon, arid apothe-
cary; but each has a lleward and hiferior officers pecu-
liar to itfelf

Oppofite to Bcthlehem-hofpital ftood that of St

Luke, a long plain building, til! of late appropiated to

tlie fame purpofes,- but wholly independent of the for-

mer. It was founded on the humane confideration
that BetlJthem was incapable of receiving all the mi-
ferable objcds which were offered. Of late years the
patients were removed from the old hofpital to a new
one ereded under the fame name in Old-ftreet, on the
^lan of the former, extending in front 393 feet. The
<kld hofpital is. now pulled down, and replaced by a
handfome row of houfes. Uiicured patients may be
taken in again, by a very liberal regulation, on the
payment of live fhillings a week : fo that their friends
inay, if they choofe, try a fecond time the forte of me-
dicine on their unhappy relations or acquaintances.

Befides the three markets already mentioned at

Smithfield forcattle and hay,atLeadenhail for butcher's
meat, wool, hides, and Cokhefter baize, and at Bil-
lingfgate for fifh ; there are in this city the following
other markets, which are all very confiderable, vi%.

Honey-lane, Newgate, and Fleet-market, chiefly for
flefli, though with feparate divifions for fifh, butter,
«ggs> poultry, herbs, and fruit ; and the Three-Cranes
market, for apples and other fruit. The principal corn-
market is held in a neat exchange fituated in Mark-
lane, and that for flour at Queenhithe. In Thames-
ilreet, near BiUingfgate, there is an exchange for deal-

ers in coals and mailers of veffels in that trade to tran-

fa6l their bufinefs.

II. The Borough of Southtvark. It was called by
fire Saxons Suth^ or the "South work," in refped
to feme fort or fortification bearing that afpeft from
London. It was alfo called the Borough, oi* Burg,
probably from the fame reafon. It was long inde-
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pendent of tlie city of London : but, in confideration
of the inconveniences arifing from the efcape of ma-
lefaftors from the great capital into this place, it was
in 1327 granted by Edward III. to the city on pay-
ment of L. 10 annually. It was then called the vil/age

of Southwark ; it was afterwards flyled the baiirwick of
Southwark, and the mayor and commonalty ef Lon-
don appointed the bailiflV This power, however, not
beiivg fufficient to remedy the evil, a more intimate
connexion was thought neceiTary ; and in the reign of
Edward VI. on a valuable confideration paid to the
crown, it was formed into a 26th ward, by the title of
Bridge-V/ard Wilhoui ; with a refervation of certain
privileges enjoyed there by the archbifhop of Canter-
bury and fome other ecclefiaftics. In confequence of
this, it was fubjefted to the lord-mayor of London,,
with the Iteward and baihff. But Southwark being
divided into two parts, this ia to be underllood of the
divifion called the Borough Libertyy which confifls of
three of the parifhes belonging to the town, with the
greater part of a fourth parifh. For the city divifion^

the lord-mayor by his fleward holds a »ourt of record
every Monday at the fefhons-houfe on St Margaret's
Hill in this borough for all debts, damages, and tref-

paffes, within the hmits of his jurii'diftion.—The other
diviiion is called the Clinky or the Manor of Southwark,
and is fubdivided into the Great Liberty, the Guild-
hall, and the King's Manor ; for each of which fubdi*
vifions a court-leet is held, where the conflables, ale*

conners, and fiefh-taflers, are chofen, and otlier bufi-
nefs of this kind tranfatled. A court-houfe, called
Unioti'Hally has lately been built in the new ftreet

ca.lhd U'nmi-/irect, which leads in a direft line from
the high-flreet in the Borough to Great Surry-ftreet
Blackfriars-road. The Clink liberty is under the ju-
rifditlion of the bifh(;p of Winchefter, who, befides a
court-leet, keeps here a court of record on the Bank-
fide near St Saviour's church by his fteward or bailiff,

for pleas of debt, damages, and trefpafles. Court-
leets are alfo kept at Lambeth, Bermondfey, and Ro-
therhithe, three fmall diftrids adjoining to the Borough.—There is a counter for the impriionment of offen-
ders in the baihwick, and another for the Clink liberty;
to which may be added the Surry workhoufe for va-
grants.

_
Behdes thefe, there is the Marflialfca-prifon,

which is the a junty-gaol for felons, and the admiralty-
gaol for pirates (g) ; in which is a court firfl erefted
for trials of caufes between the king's domeftics or me*
nial fervants, of which the knight-marfhal is prefidenty
and his fleward judge, to whom belong four counfellors
and fix attorneys ; and the*bourt is held every Friday
by him or his deputy, for debt, damages, and trefi

paffes, in caufes for lo miles round Whitehall,, except*,

ing London.—In this quarter is alfo the King's-bench.
prifon, the rules of which are above two miles in cir-

cuit, and comprife the greateft part pf St George's
Fields. Here was committed Henry prince of Wales,
afterwards King Henry V. by the fpirited and honelk
judge Gafcoigne, for ilriking or iufiilting him on th«

bench.
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(g) In 1377 this prifon was broke open by a mob of failors, who murdered a gentleman confined in it for
iilhng one of their comrades, and who had been pardoned by the court. It was again broke open by Wat
Tyler and his followers in 138 1. It efcaped in the infamous riots of 1780; while the King's-Bench, tire
^orough-prifon, and the Clink-prifon, were nearly at the fame inftant facrificed to their fury.
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tench. In this prlfon the allowanc?^ is fomcwhat bet-
ter than that of the conmions prifon's

; for which rea-
fon, many debtors remove themftlves Ixither by /jai/eas

corpus. It is pi-operly a place of confinement in all

cafes triable in tm.- King s-bench court.—The iirft

time that Southwark is mentioned in hifiory is on oc«
calion of Earl Goodwin's failing up the river to at-
tack the royal navy of 50 fnips lying before the palace
of Weftminfter: this was in 1052, when we art told
he went ad Suth'-jueorccy and llayed there till thf. re-
turn of the tide.

Southwark confias of the parifhcs of St Olave,.
St Saviour, St George^ and St Thomas; the parifli of
Chriit-church, though contiguous to the borough, is in
the county of Sun^.
The principal church in Southwark is that of 8t

Saviour, which was formerly a priory of regular ca-
nons. Being dedicated to the Virgin Maty, and fi-

tuated near the bank of the Thames, it was called
Si Mary Over Ree, or Overy,hj which appellation it is

commonly known. This church is built in the man-
ner of a cathedral, with tliree allies- from ealt to welt,
and a crofs aifle. It is reckoned the largell pariih-
church in England, the three allies hrlt mentioned
meafuring 269 feet in length, and the crofs aifle 109
feet. The height within is 47 feet, and it has a tower
with four fpires 150 f^et high.

Not far from St George's church flood the magni-
ficent palace of Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk, the
deferved favourite of Henry VIII. After his death, in

1545, it came into the king's hands, who eftablilhed
•here a royal mint. It at that time was called South-
ivark Place, and in great meafure preferved its dig-
nity. Edward VI. once dined in it. His filter and
fucceffor prefented it to Heath archbilhop of York,
as an inn or relidence for him and his fucceffors when-
ever they repaired to London. As to the mint, it

became a fanduary for infolvent debtors ; at length
becoming the pell of the neighbourhood, by giving
flielter to villains of every fpecies that awakened the
attention of parliament

; which, by the ftatutes 8 and
9 Will. III. 9 Gporge I. and 1 1 George I. entirely
took away its abufive privileges.

In the parilli of Chrill-church, near the water on
Bankfide, Hood Pans-garden,, one of the ancient play-

• houfes of our metropolis. Ben Jonfon is reproached
by one Decker,, an envious critic, with his ill fuccefs
on the ftage,, and in particular with having performed
the part of Zuliman at Paris-garden. It feems to
have been mucli frequented on. Sundays. This pro-
fanation (Mr Pennant obferves) was at length fully
punifhed by the dire accident which befel the fpefta-
tors in 1582, when the fcaffolding fuddenly fell, and
multitudes of people were killed or miferably maimed.
The omen feems to have been accepted ; for in the
next centucy the manor of Paris-garden was ereftcd
into aparilhj and a churcL founded undsr the name of
Chrift's.

. Beyond this place of amufement were the Bear-gar-
den and place for baiting of bulls,, the £ritt/h circi :

"Herein (fays Stow) were kept beares, bulls, and
©ther beafts to be bayted ; as alfo maftives in feveral ken-
nels nourilhed to bayt them. Thefe beares and other
beafts are there kept in plots of ground fcaffoldcd
about foe the beholders to ftandfafe." This was then
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an amufement for perfons of the ftrll rank : our ^reat, rondoti.

if not good, EHzabeth caufed the Frencli ambaffadors
''"^—

^

to be carritd to this theatre, to divert them with thefe
bloody fpecSlacks.

Not far from thefe fcenes of cruel paftime was the
^-jJ g[g^.,

Bordello or 6'/d"Zi'/, permitted and openly licenfed-by.

government, nnder certain laws or regulations. They
were farmed out. Even a lord-mayor did not difdain
to own them ; but rented th^;m to the Froes, that is.

" the bawds," of Flanders. Among other lingular
regulation', no ftewholder was to admit married wo-
men ; nor were they to keep open their houfes on
Sundays; nor were they to admit any women who had
on them the perilous infirmity of burning. Thefe in-
famous houfes were very properly fuppreffed in the
reign of Henry VIII.
The bifliop of "\¥iiichefter had formerly a palace

here with a park (the fame that is now called South-
ivarh-parh), which is fince converted into warehoufes
and tenements, held by leafe.from the bifliop s of that
fee.

Befides feveral alms-houfes, there are here St Thomas''s t\%
and Guy^s hofpitals, two of the nobleit endovvments in StThomas'a

England. The former was firil ereaed in 12 15 by"°^i'"*^-
Peter de Rupibus bifliop of Winchelter, who endowed
it with laud to the amount of L.343 a year; from
which time it was held of the abbots of Bermondfey,
one of whom in 142B granted aright to the mafter of
the hofpital to hold all the lands it was then in poflef-
fion of belonging to the faid abbot and convent, the
whole revenue of which did not exceed L.266 : 17 : 6
per annum. In the year 1551, after the citi-scns of
London had purcliafed of Edward VI. the manor of
Southwark and its appurtenances of which this hof-
pital was a part, they expended L.l 100 in repairing
and enlarging the edifice, and immediately received
into it 260 patients

;
upon which the king in 1553

incorporated this hofpital with thofe of Chrifl-church
and Bridewell in the city of London. The building
being much decayed, three beautiful fquares adorned
with colonades were erected by voluntary fubfcriptioa
in 1693, to which in 173,2 the governors added a mag-
nihccnt building, confilling of feveral wards with pro-
per offices. The annual difburfements of this hofpital
have for many years amounted to L.8000. The houfs
is divided into 19 wards, and is faid to contain 474.
beds.

Adjoining to St Thomas's Hands Gufs hofpital, per- 113
haps the.mofl extenfive charitable foundation that ever ^">''8^®*
was eitabhihed by one man in private hfe. The foun,*^^'"^^"

der of this hofpital was Thomas Guy, a . bookfeller in
Lombard-flreet, London, who lived to fee the. edifice
roofedin; and at his deatli, in 1.724, left L. 238,292,
16 s. including the expence of the building, to finifh

and endow it. This hofpital confifls of two capacious
fquares,. containing 12 wards and 435 beds. It was
incorporated by charter from parliament, ..and the finl
governors were appointed in 1725.

In St George's Field-, weftward of the.KingVbench.
prifon, is the Magdalen bofp'ital for the reception of pe-
nitent proftitutes

; a httle farther, is iituated the Afy-
lum for orphan girls ; and not far dittant is the Weft-
minfter Lying-in hofpital : Inftitutions, of which the_
following feehng and animated account is given by-

Mr Pennant,

4-
"

The;
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" The Jj^-lum is an inftitution of a mod heavenly

nature, calculated to fave from perdition of foul and

body- the brighter part of the creation; fuch on whom
Providence hath beftowed angelic faces and elegant

forms, defigned as bleflings to mankind, but too often

debafed to the vilell ufea. The hazard that thefe in-

nocents conftantly are liable to frotn a thoufand temp-

tatioTis, from poverty, from death of parents, from the

diaboUcal procurefs, and often from the ftupendous

wickednefs of parents themfelves, who have been known

to fell their beauteous girls for the purpofe of profti-

tution, induced a worthy band to found in the year

1758 the Afyluni or Houfe of Refuge. Long may

it flourifh, and eternal be the reward of thofe into

whofe minds fo amiable a conception entered!

" To afford means of falvation to thofe unhappy

beings who had the ill fortune to lofe the benefits of

this divine inftitution, the Magdalen Hofpital was in-

ftituted for the reception of the penitent proftitutes.

To fave from vice, is one great merit. To reclaim

and reftore to the dignity of honeft rank in hfe, is

certainly not lefs meritorious. The joy at the retuili

of one fmner to repentance is efteemed by the higheft

authority worthy of the heavenly hoft. That ecrtafy,

I truft, this inftitution has often occafioned. Since its

foundation in the fame year with the former, to De-

cember 25th, 1786, not fewer than 2471 have been

admitted. Of thcfe (it is not to be wondered that

long and evil habits are often incurable) 300 have been

difcharged, uncafy under conftraint ; 45 proved luna-

tics, and afflifted with incurable fits ; 60 have died 5

5 2 never returned from hofpitals they -^trt fent to

;

338 difcharged for faults and irregularities. How to

be dreaded is the entrance into the bounds of vice,

fmce the retreat from its paths is fo difficult ! Finally,

1608 prodigals have been returned to their rejoicing

parents ; or placed in reputable fervices, or to honeft

trades, banes to idlenefs and fecurities againft a future

relapfe."—Into this charity, every woman who has been

feduced (and is not pregnant or djfeafed), whether re-

commended or not, may apply for admiffion to the

committee, who meet for that purpofe on the firft

Tuefday in every month.

Akin to thofe charities is that of the Ly'mgAn Ha"

fp'ital : which is not intended merely for the reception

of *' the honeft matron who can depofit her burden

with the confcioufnefs of lawful love ; hut alfo for

the unhappy wretches whom fome villain in the un-

guarded moment has feduced, and then left a prey

to defertion of friends, £0 poverty, want, and guilt.

Left fuch * may be driven to defpair by fuch compli-

cated mifery, and be tertipted to deftroy themfelvcs

and murder their infants,' here was founded in 1765

this humane preventative the Weftminfter New Lyifrg-

in Hofpital, in which every affiftance and accommo-

dation requilite in fuch fituations are provided in the

moft attentive and liberal manner. To obviate all ob-

|eftion to its being an encouragement to vice, no one is

taken in a fecond time: but this^moft excellent charity

is open to the worthy diftrefied matron as often as necef-

fity requires. None are rejefted who have friends to
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recommend. And of both defcriptions upwards of

4000 have experienced its falutary effeft."
_

^——y—

/

St George's Fields arc now almoft covered with ,17

new-ere<5ted buildings, from the ditch at the end of St Georg

Great Surry-ftreet, or Burrow's buildings, to the-Fifti- ^^'eW*.

mongers almflioufes, in one diredlion ; and from the

Marlhalfea-pri&n to the Dog and Duck, in, the other

direftion ; with feveral irregular indentions in its cir-

cumference : And where the principal roads meet an

obeiiflc has beCri ereded, pointing out the diftance it

flands from different parts of London, Weftminfter,

and Blackfriars bridges. Atnong the buildings which

ferve to embellifh and improve this entrance to Lon-

don, Chatham fquare and Bridgeftreet Blackfriars may

be particularly fpecified.

At Lambeth^ the archbiihops of Canterbury ha^e ||g

had a palace. According to Mr Pennant, it was in LambetS

the earlier times a manor, poffibly a royal one ; for Pa'ace, \

the great Hardiknut died here in 1042, in the midft

of the jollity of a wedding dinner j and here, without

any formality, the ufurper Harold is faid to have

fnatched the crown and placed it on his own head.

At that period it was part of the eftate of Goda, wife

to Walter Earl of Mantes, and Euftace Earl of Bou-

logne ; who prefented it to ithe church of Rochefter,

but referved to herfelf the patronage of the church.

It became in 1197 the property of the fee of Can-

terbury, by exchange tranfaded between Glanville

Biftiop of Rochefter, aftd the Archbiftiop Hubert

Walter. The building %vas improved by Langton

the fuccefibr of Walter ; but it was afterwards negledl-

ed and became ruinous. *' No pious zeal (fays Mr Pen-

nant) reftored the place, but the madnefs of prieftly

pride. Boniface, a Wrathful and turbulent primate^

elefted in 1 244, took it into his head to become a vi-

fitor of the priory of St Bartholomew^ to which he

had no right* The monks met him with reverential

refpeft, but affured him the office did not belong to

the bifho|). The meek prelate ruftned on the fub-

prior, knocked him down, kicked, beat, and buffet-

ed him, tore the cope off his back, and Itamped on

it like one poffelfed, while his attendants paid the

fartie compliments to all the poor monks. The people

enraged at his unpricftly conduft would have torn

him to pieces ; when he retired to Lambeth, and, by

way of expiation, rebuilt it with great magnificence.

—At a fubfequent period it was very highly improved

by the munificent Henry Chichely, who enjoyed the

primacy from 1414 to 1443. I lament Xo find fo

worthy a man to have been the founder of a building

fo i^proachful to his memory as the Lollards tower,

at the expence of near L. 280. Neither Proteftants

or Catholics ftiould omit vifiting this tower, the cruel

prifon of the unhappy followers of Wickliffe. The

vaft ftaples and rings to which they were chained be-

fore they were brought to the ftakey ought to make

Proteftants blefs the hour which freed them from fo

bloody a religion." During the civil wars of the laft

century, this palace fuffered greatly ; but at the refto-

ration, the whole was repaired by Archbiftiop Juxton.

The parifti church of Lambeth ( h }, which is at a fmalf

diftance

(h) In defcribing this church, Mr Pennant takes occafion to mention the fad example of fallen majefty in

the perfon of Mary d'Efte, the unhappy queen of James II. ; who flying with her infant prince ^^-o^^^^^e
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diftauce from the palace, has a plain tower ; and the

archltedlure is of the gothic of the time of Edward IV.

It has very littk remarkable in it, except the figure

of a pedlar and his dpg, painted in one of the win-
' dows ; and tradition fays, that the parifh was obliged

to this man for the bequeft of a piece of land, which

bears the name of the Pedlar''s Acre, In the church-

yard is the tomb of old Tradefcant. Both f:ither and

fon were great travellers ; and the former is fuppofed

to have vifited Ruffia and moft parts of Europe, Tur-

key, Greece, many of the eaftern countries, Egypt,

and Barbary ; out of which he introduced multitudes

of plants and flowers, unknown before in our gardens.

The monument is an altar tomb ; embelliihed with

emblematical fculptures ; and bearing the following

infcrlption, which ia both fingular and hiftorlcal

:

Know, ftrar.ger, ere thou paf^t, beneath this ftone

J/yc Joh'i Traddcanf, i^raiidfire, father, fon
;

The lail dy'd in his f,'njif^ ; the other two
l.iv'd till they had travchVi Art ai.d Nature through,

As by their choice c -lledtion'; may apj ear,

Of what is rare, in hu.d, in fc<, in air

;

Whilft they (as Humer's Iliad in a nut)

A w irld of wonders in (inccloiet fluit

:

Thefe I'amous Antiquarians, that had been

Both gardeners to the Role and Lily Queen,
'I'lauip'aiiteJ now themfelve-, lloep here ; and when
Angels (Viall with their trumpets wake men,
And lire (hal! purge the world, thefc hence (ball rife,

And change this garden for a paradife.

From Lambeth, eaftward along the river fide, was

once a long trad of dreary marlh, and ftlU in parts

called Lambeth-marjh ; about the year 1560, there was

not a houfe on it from Lambeth palace as far as

Southwark. In a ftreet called Narrowivall (from

one of the ancient embankments) is Mrs Conde's noted
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manufactory of artificial ftone (1): And at a fmall ijond<j,;»..

diftance, Meff. Beaufoy's great work for making wines ^'"""^

(k), and that for making vinegar (l).

This ground, fo profitable to the proprietors, and
Q_Jj*'n,j

fo produiSlive of revenue to the Hate, was within me- mf^^^j-j^g^

mory the fcene of low diflipatlon. Here Hood Cuper's

garden, noted for its fire-works, and the great refort

of the profligate of both fexes. This place was orna-

mented v/ith feveral of the mutilated ftutuca belonging

to Thomas Earl of Arundel, which had been for that

purpofe begged from his lordlhip by one Boyder Cu-
per, a gardener in the family. The great timber-

yards beneath which thefe antiquities were found, are

very well worthy of a vifit. One would fear that the

forells of Norway and the Baltic would be exhaufted,

to fupply the want of our overgrown capital, were

we not alTured that the refources will fucceflively be

increafing equal to the demand of fucceeding ages.—

•

In this parilh are alfo the vaft diftilleries, till of late

the property of Sir Jofeph Mawbey ; where are fel-

dom lefs than 2000 hogs conftantly grunting, and

kept entirely on the grains.

III. City and Liberties of JVestminster. The city t2»

of Weftminller derives its name from a miri/ier, or
i^j^^^'tjejf"f^

bey, and tvej}, on account of its fituation with refpeft Wedm^n-
to St Paul's cathedral, which was formerly called iifl/?-fter,

minfter. In ancient times this diitrict ftood upwards

of a mile from the city of London, and contained only

two pariflies, which were thofe of St Margaret and

St John, with two chapels of eafe, but at prefcnt it

has feven other parochial churches, viz. St Clement's

Danes, St Paul's Covent-garden, St Mary's-le-Strand,

St Martin's in the Fields, St Anne's, St James's, and

St George's Hanover-fquare.

Weftminller

ruin Impending over their houfe, after croffing the Thames from the abdicated Whitehall, took flielter be-

neath the ancient walls of this church a whole hour, from the rain of the inclement night of December 6th,

1688. Here fhe waited with aggravated mifery, till a common coach, procured from the next inn, arrived,

and conveyed her to Gravefend, from whence fhe failed, and bid an eternal adieu to thefe kingdoms.

(i) Her repofitory confiils of feveral very large rooms filled with every ornament which can be ufed in.

architeaure. The ftatue, the vafe, the urn, the rich chimney-pieces, and, in a few words, eveiy thing

which could be produced out of natural ftone or marble by the moft elegant chifel, is here to be obtained at

an eafy ra^^^^^
(fays Mr Pennant) the foreign wines are moft admirably mimicked. Such is the prodi-

gality and luxury of the age, that the demand for many forts exceeds in a great degree the produce of the

native vineyards. We have fltiiful fabricators, who kindly fupply our wants. It has been eftimated, that

half of the port, and five-fixths of the white wines confumed in our capital, have been the produce of our

home
1785.
our capit

the materia

bon, into every part of the kingdom."
, . . , . r r j r i

(l) There is a magnificence of bufinefs (our author remarks) in this ocean ot Iweets and lours, that

cannot fail exciting the greateft admiration : whether we confider the number of veffels or their fize. The-

boafted tun at Heydclbcrg does not furpafs them. On firft entering the yard, two rife before you,

covered at the top with a thatched dome ; between them is a circular turret, including a winding ftaircafe,

which brings you to their fummits, which are above 24 feet in diameter. One of thefe confervatorics is full

of fweet wine, and contains 58,109 gallons, or 1,815 barrels of Winchefter meafure. Its fuperb afTociate

is full of vinegar, to the amount of 56,799 gallons, or 1,774 barrels of the fame ftandard as the former.

The famous German velTel yields even to the laft by the quantity of 40 barrels.— Befides thefe, is an avenue

of lefler velfels, which hold from 32,500 to 16,974 gallons each. After quitting this Brobdignagian fcenci,

we pafs to the acres covered with common barrels : we cannot diminifh our Ideas fo fuddenly, but at firi^

we imagined we couW ^uaff them off as caiUy as Gulliver did the littU boglheads of the kingdom of LilllpuL"
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chapels.

Weftminflcr was anciently called Tli.ornj'-Illand,

from its having been covered with thorn-bufhes, and
eucompaiTed by a branch of the TUames, which is faid

to have run through the ground now called St James's-

park, from ^ye^l to eaft, and to have rejoined the river

at Whitehall.

Till the general dlffolution of religious lioufes, Weft-

minfter was fubjedl to the arbitrary rule of its abbot

and monks J but in 1541, upon the furrender of Wil-

'liam Benfon the lall abbot, Henry VIII. not only

turned it into an honour, but created it the fee of a

bifhop, and appointed for a diocefe the whole coun-

ty of Middlesex, except Fulham, which belqnged

to the biAop of London. This bifhoprick, how-

ever, foon after its inftitutlon, was dilTolved by Ed-
ward VI.
The city of Weftinlniler is governed by a high

fteward, an officer of great dignity, who ia ufually one

of the lirft peers in the realm ; and is chofen for life

by the dean and chapter of the collegiate church of

£t Peter. There is alfo a deputy fteward and a high

bailiff, who alfo hold their offices for life ;
being no-

minated by the dean and chapter, and confirmed by

the high fteward.

The dean and chapter are invefled with an ecclelia-

ftical and civil jurifdiftion within the liberties of Weft-

Hiinfter, St Martin's-le-Grand, near Cheapiide, in the

city of London, and fome towns in EfTex, which are

exempted from the jurifdiftion of the bifhop of Lon-
don and the archbifliop of Canterbury...

St Margtiret^s church was founded by Edward the

Confeflor, fiace which time it has been frequently re-

built. In the eaft end of this church is a window cu-

rioufly painted, with the hlftory of the c.rucilixion,

and with the figures of feveral apoftles and faints fine-

ly executed. It formerly belonged to a private cha-

pel at Copt-hall, near Epping in EfTex, and was

purchafed by the officers of this parifh fome years

ago for 400 guineas. In this church the houfe of

commons attends divine fervioe on ilate holidays.

The church of St John the Evangd'ijl was ereiled in

i7->8, and having funk confiderdbly whilfl it was

building, occafioned an alteration of the plan. On
the north and fouth fides are .magnificent porticoes,

fupported by vaft ftone pillars, as is alfo the roof of

the church ; at each of the four corners is a beautiful

ftone tower and pinnacle, which were added with the

view of making the whole Ifrudlure fink equally. The
parts of this building are held together by iron bars,

vvhicli run acrofs even the ailes.

The moft rerwarkable ftrin!vl:ure In Weftminfter is

the abbey-church of St Peter, On its fite ftood once a

temple of Apollo, which according to tradition was

thrown down by an earthquake in the time of Anto-

ninus Pius ; and from the ruins of which, Sebert king

of the Weil Saxons raifed a Chrlftian church, which

was ruined by the Danes. It was repaired by Ed-

ward the Confeffbr, and given to a few monks ; and

this fpot he chole for his burial-place. Henry HI,

160 years after, took down this fabric of Edward's,

and erected a new church, which waa 50 years in

building. It fuffcircd much by fire in 12(74, but was

repaired by Edward I. Edward 11. and the abbots.

In 1700 this church being much decayed, the parlia-

ment granted money for repairing it, fwid has fre-

N°i87.

quencly repeated tha bounly iJiice that time. The Lond<^

form of the abbey is that of a long crofs ; its greateft; —

v

ivngth is 489 feet, and the breadth of the weft front

66 feet J the length of the crofs aile is 1S9 feet, and
the height of the roof 92 feet. At the weit end are

two towers : the nave and crofs aile are fupported by
50 flender pillars of SuITex mat-ble, exclufive of pila-

fters. In the upper and lower ranges there are 94
windows, all which, with the arches, roofs, and doora,

are in the Gothic talte. The infide of this churck
is much better executed than the outfide : and the
perfpeftive is good, particularly that of the grand aile.

The choir, from which there is an afcent by feveral

fteps to a fine altar-piece, is paved with black and
white marble

; having 28 ftalls on the north, the fame
number on the fouth, and eight at the weft end. The
altar is made of a beautiful piece of marble, the gift

of Queen Anne, inclofed by a curious baluflrade^ and
upon a pavement of porphyry, jafper, Lydian, and
ferpeniine ftones, laid in the Molaic ftyle, at the ex-
pence of abbot Ware, A. D. 1272 ; and is faid to be
one of the moft beautiful of its kind in the world.
On each fide of this altar a door opens into St Ed-
ward's chapel 5 round which are 10 other chapels,

ranging from the north to the fouth crofs ailes, and are

dedicated, i. To St Andrew. 2. To St Michael.

3. To St John Evangehft. 4 Iflip's chapel. 5. To
St John Baptift. 6. To St Paul 7. Henry V.'s cha-
pel. 8. To 5t Nicholas. 9. To St Edmund. 10. To
&i Benedid.

In St Edward's chapel are ftiU to be feen the remains
of his fhrine ; which, though now in obfcurity, and
robbed of all its riches and luftre, was once efteemed
the glory of England, fo far as art and riches could
make it. Here are the tombs of King Edward L and fe-

veral other kings and queens of England; and here alfo

is fhown the famous chair in which the kings of Scot-
land ufed to be crowned at Scoon. Henry V.'s chapel
is divided from St Edward's by an iron fcreen, on each
fide of which are ftatues as big as life.—St Andrew's
chapel, which is next the north crofs, and the others

which furround the choir, are crowded with the mo-
numents of noble perfonages, worthy the attention of
the curious.—At the corner of St Benedict's chapel,

an iron gate opens into the fouth crofs aile } which
from the number of monuments erected thereinto cele-

brated Englifh poets, has obtained the n^me of the
Pods corner : though here we find a moft magnificent

monument ereded at the fouth end in memory of the

late John duke of Argyle and Greenwich 5 another to

William Camden the antiquarian ; and others to the

celebrated divine Dr Ifaac Barrow, to Thomas Parr

who died at the age of 1^2 years, &c.—The fouth

aile is adorned with 19 curious monuments of the pi-

ous, the brave, and the learned } and turning north-"

v.'ard from the weft door, we view a great number
more.

On the eaft of the abbey, and which, though fepa- jjfi

rate from the other chapels hr the choir, leema to Henry '1

be one and the fame building with the abbey, Hands ^^H'^'*

the chapel of King Henry VII. which that king foun-

ded in tlic year 1502, and was at that time ftyled the

wonder of the wor/Ji ?[nd \^ now one of the mofi ex-

penfive remains of the ancient Englilh tafte and mag-
nificence. There is no looking upon it without ad-

miration ;
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. miration* it conveys an idea of the Kne tafle of Go-

thic architefture in that age : and the infide is fo

noble, majeftic, and of fuch curious workmanfliip,

that it would take a volume to defcribe each part with
juftice and propriety.

Its original intention was to be a dormitory for the

royal blood : and fo far the will of the founder has

been obferved, that none have been interred therein

but fuch as have traced their defceiit from ancient

kings. The tomb of King Henry VII. is moft magni-

ficent, inclofed with a fcreen of caft brafs, moft admi-

rably defigned, and as well executed. Within the rails

are the figures of that king and his royal confort, in

their robes of ftate, on a tomb of black marble : and
at the head of this tomb lie the remains of Edward VI.
In different parts of this chapel are the monuments of

JLewis Stuart duke of Richmond, George Villars duke
of Buckingham, John Sheffield duke of Buckingham,
Charles Montague marquis of Hallifax, Edward V. and
his brother Richard ; the vault of James I. and his

queen Anne and daughter Mary, on wiiich is a fmall

tomb adorned with the figure of a child ; a lofty mo-
nument of Queen Elizabeth, and another of Mary
Queen of Scots ; the monuments for Margaret Douglas
daughter of Margaret queen of Scots, Margaret coun-
lefs of Richmond mother to Henry VII. the vkult of
King Charles II. and William III. Queen Mary his

tonfort, Queen Anne, and Prince George. Over thefe

royal perfonagcs at^ their effigies (except that of
prince Geoi-ge) in wainfcot preffes^ made of wax to

refemble life, and drefled in their coronation robes.

And at the corner of the great eaft window, in another
wainfcot prefs, ftands the effigy of Mary duchefs of
Richmond daughter to Ja'nKs duke of Richmond and
Lenox, drefled in the very robes fhe wore at the coro-

nation of Queen Anne. On leaving the aifle, you are

fhown another prefs, containing the effigy of general

Monk, who, on account of his loyalty, and the part he
took in the reftoratioh of King Charles II. had a vault

'appropriated to him and his family amongft the royal

"lilood.

In a fine vault under Henry the VII. 's chapel, is

'the buiying-place of the prcfent royal family, erefted

by his late majefty king George II. Adjoining to

the abbey are the cloyfters, built in a quadrangular
form, with piazzas towards the coUrt, where fevcral

of the prebendaries have their houfes.

Near the abbey church is the King's fchool, ufually

called Wejlmwjler School. It was originally founded in

1070, and a fccond time by Queen Elizabeth in 1560,
whence it is fometimes called the ^leerCs College ; and
is at preftnt one of the greateft fchools in the king-
dom. 11k learned antiquary Mr Cambden was once
mafter of it, and Ben Jonfon one of his fcholars.

Dr Bufby, who was mafter upwards of years,

greatly contributed to keep up its reputation, formed
its mufeum, and impfoved both the mafter's and his

prebendal houfe.—This fchool, inftead of one mafter
and one ufher as at firft, has now an upper and under
mafter, and five ufhers, who have about 400 youths
under their tuition. A plan was fet on foot when
the prefent archbifhop of York was mafter, for build-
ing a college for the ufe of the ftudents, but this did
«ot fuccecd.

VoL.X. P^rtl.

On the north-eaft fide of the abbey is an old Go- I^mi IoM.

thic building called IVeJlminJler-ball, firft built by Wil-
' ^

liam Rufus as an addition to a royal palace, and after- weftmm-
wards rebuilt by Richard 11. in the year 1397. Itft-r-hall.

is reckoned one of the largeft rooms in Europe, be-
ing 200 feet long, 70 broad, and 90 high, fup-
ported only by buttreffes. The roof is of timber,
and was fome years ago flated, the old covering of lead
being reckoned too heavy. It is paved with ftone.
In this fpacious room the kings of England have ge-
nerally held their coronation and other folemn feaftb

;

and it is ufed for the trial of peers. Since the reign
of Henry III. the three great courts of Chancery,
King's Bench, and Common Pleas, have been held in
feparate apartments of this hall ; and the court of Ex-
chequer above flairs.

Adjoining to the fouth-eaft angle of Weftminfter- HoJfe'of
hall is a building formerly called St Stephen's Chapel, Commonj.

from its having been dedicated to that faint. It was
founded by King Stephen ; and in 1347 was rebuilt
by King Edward III. who converted it to a colle-
giate church ; but fince it was furrendered to Ed-
ward VI. it has been ufed for the affembly of the re-
prefentatives of the commons of England, and is no\v^

generally called the Houfe of Commons. The benches^
which afcend behind one' another as in a theatre, are
covered with green clotli ; the floor is matted ; and '

round the room are wainfcot galleries, fupported by
cantilevers adorned with carved work, in which ftran-
gers are often permitted to fit and hear the debates. 130
On the fouth fide of the hall is the Houfe of Lords, Houic of

fo called from being the place where the peers of^^^*^*'
Great Britain afTemble k\ pariiament. It is an oblono-
room, not quite fo large as the houfe of commons";
and is hung with fine old tapeftry, rcprefentiiig the
defeat of the Spanifh Armada in '1588. The defign
was drawn by Cornelius Vroom, and the tapeftry exe-
cuted by Francis Spiering. It was not put up till

the year 1650, two years after the extinaion of mo-
narchy, when the houfe of lords was ufed as a com-
mittee-room for the houfe of commons. The heads
of the naval heroes who commanded on the glorious
day form a matchlefs border round the work, anima-
ting pofterity to emulate their illuftrious examplci
Here is a throne for the king, with feats on the right
and left for fuch peers of the realm as are of the
blood royal. Before the throne are three broad feats j
on the firft of which, next the throne, fits the Lord
Chancellor, or keeper of the great feal, who Is fpeaker
of the houfe of peers ; and on the other twtf fit the
judges, the mafter of the rolls, or the mafters in chan-
cery, who attend occafionally to give their opinions
on points of law. The two archbifhops fit at fome
diftance from the throne on the right hand, and the
other blfliops In a row under them. All the benches
are covered with red ^rloth ftuffed with wool. Here
likewife, by a late order of the houfe, a gallery for
ftrangers has been erefted. x^r

Adjoining to the houfe of lords is the Prince's

Chamber, where the king is robed when he comes to ^'^'''^^tef,

the parliament. On the other fide is the Painted
Chamber, which is faid to have beeif Edward the Con-
fefTor's bed-chamber, and the room in which the par-

iiaments were anciently opened. Here conferences

L 1 ere
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London . are often held between the two houfes, or their com- from one

'" V mittees. Contiguous to thofe is an apartment called

the Court of RequeJIs, where fuch as have bufinefs in

jjj^
ekher houfe may attend.

We(imin- Near thefe buildings is a bridge over the Thames,
fttr badge, called Wejlmmjlsr-bridge, accamited one of the moft

complete and elegant ftruftures of the kind in the

known -world. It is built entirely of ilone, and ex-

tends over the river at a place where it is 1223 feet

broad ; which is above 300 feet broader than at Lonr

don bridge. On each fide is a fine balluiliade of

ilone, with places of fhelter from the rain. The width

of the bridge is 44 feet, having on each fide a fine

foot-way for palTengers. It confifts of 14 piers, and

13 large and two Imall arches, all femicircular, that

in the centre being 76 feet wide, and the reft decrea-

fing four feet each from the other, fo that the two

leaft arches of the 13 great ones are each 52 feet.

It is computed that the value of 40,0001. in ftone

and other materials is always under water. This

magnificent ftru6lure was begun in 1739, and finiihed

in 1750, at the expence of 389,000!. defrayed by
the parliament. It was built after the defign of

Honf. Labelye, an ingenious architect, a native of

France,

On the bank of the Thames, at the eaft confines of

St Margaret s parifli, was a palace called Wbitthall

j

originally built by Hubert de Burgh earl of Kent, be-

fore the middle of the 13th century. It afterwards

devolved to the archbiftiop of York, whence it recei-

ved the name of 7'ork Place, and continued to be the

city refidence of the archbiihops till it was purchafed

by Henry VIII. of cardinal Wolfey in 1530. At
this period it became the refidence of the court ; but

in 1697 was deftroyed by accidental fire, all except

the banquet; ng-houfe, which had been added to the

palace of Whitehall by James I. according to a defign

of Inigo Jones. This is an elegant and magnificent

ftruflure of hewn ftone, adorned with an upper and

lower range of pillars, of the Ionic and Compofite or-

ders ; the capitals are enriched with fruit and foliages,

and between the columns of the windows. The roof

is covered with lead, and furrounded with a baluilrade.

The building chiefly confifts of one room of an oblong

form, 40 feet high, and a proportionable length and

breadth. The cieling is painted by the celebrated Sir

Peter Paul Rubens. It is now ufed only as a chapel-

royal, and the other part of the houfe is occupied

with ftate-of&ccs.

Oppofite to the banqueting-houfe ftands the Horfe-

guards, fo called from being the ftation where that

part of his majefty's troops ufually do duty. It is a

ftrong building, of hewn ftone, confifting of a centre

and two wings. In the former is an arched paflage

into St James's Park ; and over it, in the middle,

rifes a cupola. In a part of the building is the War-
office. Near the Horfe-guards is the Treafury ; a

large building, \A hich fronts tli£ Parade in St James'si

Pai-k ; and. where the board of treafury is kept.

Eaftward of the Horfe-guards is the Admiralty-Office

y

a large pile, built with brick and ftone. The front

towards Whitehall has two deep wings, and a lofty

portico fupported by four large ftone pillars.
,
A

piazza, confifting of beautiful columns, runs almoft.

Londcl
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end to the other. The wall before the

court has been lately built in an elegant manner, and

each fide of the gate is ornamented with naval em-

blems.. Befides a hall, and other public apartments,

here are fpacious houfes for feven eommiffioners of the

admiralty.

At a little diftance from the admiralty, where three Charini>

capital ftreets terminate, is a large opening called

Charhig-crofs, from one of the croiTes which king- Ed-
ward I. caufed to be eredled in memory of his queen
Eleanor, and Charing the name of a vUlage in which
it was built. The crofs remained till the civil wars in

the reign of Charles I. when it was deftroyed by the

fanatics, as a monument of popifti fuperftition ; but

after the Reftoration, an equettrian ftatue of Charles I»

was fet up in its ftead. This, which is of brafs, and
finely executed, continues to be an ornament to the

place. It was made in 1633, at the expence of the

Howard-Arundel family. The parliament fold it to

a brazier in Holborn, with ftridl orders to break it

to pieces ; but he concealed it under ground till the

Reftoration, when it was fet up in 1678.
At the weft end of the Mall, in St James's Park, (>ueen'

which begins near Charing-crofs, ftands the ^lem's Paiace.

Palace. It was originally known by the name of yir-

lingtm-houfe ; but being purchafed by the late duke of

Buckingham's father, who rebuilt it from the ground
in 1703, it was called Buckingham-hoiifey till the year

1762, when it was purchafed by his majefty for a
royal refidence. It is built of brick and ftone, having

in the front two ranges of pilafters of the Corinthian,

and Tufcan orders. It has a fpacious court-yard, in-

clofed with iron rails, fronting St James's Park, with
ofiices on each fide, with two pavilions, feparated from
the manfion-houfe by colonades of the Tufcan, Do-
ric, and Ionic orders. His majefty has here built a

fine library, in an octagonal form, befides feveral other

additions. jj:

Eaftward of the queen's palace ftands St jfames^s., Jan

an old building, which, till the former was purchafed

by the crown, had been the town-refidence of the roy-

al family fince the burning of Whitehall in 1697.
This palace was built by Henry VIII. and obtained,

its name from an hofpital which formerly ftood on the
fpot. It is an irregidar building, of a mean appearance

without, but contains feveral magnificent apartments..

Here the court and levees are ftill kept, and moft of

the perfons belonging to the houftiold have their refi-

dence. The ckapel of the hofpital was converted to ,

the ufe of the royal family, as it now remains, and is
j

a royal peculiar, exempted from all epifcopal jurifdic- Tlie

tion. When this palace was built, it abutted in theaiid

fauth-weft upon an uncultivated fwampy tra6l of

ground, which the king inclofed and converted into

a park, called from the palace St ynmes's Park. He
alfo laid it out into walks, and collefted the water into

one body. It was afterwards much enlarged and im-

proved by king Charles II. who planted it with lime

trees, and formed a beautiful vifta, near half a mile in

length, called the Mall^ from its being adapted to a.

play at bowls diftinguiflied by that name. He alfo

formed the water into a canal loo feet broad and
2800 feet long ; and furnilhed the park with a decoy,

and other pond for water-fowl ; but thofe have lately

4 been
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been tleftroyed, on account of the unwhoiefome va-

pours which they excited.

In a line with St James's palace, on the eaft fide,

is Marlborough Houfe, which belongs to the duke of
Marlborough, and is a large "brick edifice, ornamented
with ftone.

Eaftward from Charing-crofs, runs that fine ftreet

the Strand, which terminates at Temple-bar. In the

year 1353 the whole of it was an open highway, with
gardens to the water-fide. In that year it was fo

ruinous, that Edward III. by an ordinance direfted a

tax to be raifed upon wool, leather, wine, and goods
carried to the ftaple at Weftminfter, from Temple-bar
to Weftminfter abbey, for the repair of the road ; and
-that all owners of houfes adjacent to the highway
fhould repair as much as lay before their doors.

Before the above period, it entirely cut off Weftmin-
fter from London

; nothing intervened except the

fcattered houfes, and a village which afterwards gave
name to the whole ; and St Martin's ftood literally in the

fields. But about the year 1560 a ftreet was formed,

loofely built ; for all the houfes on the fouth fide had
great gardens to the river, were called by their own-
•crs names, and in after-times gave name to the feve-

ral ftreets that fucceeded them, pointing down to the

Thames ; each ©f them had ftairs for the convenien-

cy of taking boat, of which many to this day bear the

names of the houfes. As the court was for centuries

either at the palace of Weftminfter or Whitehall, a

boat was the cuftomary conveyance of the great to the

prefence of their fovereign. The north fide was a mere
line of houfes from Charing-crofs to Temple-bar

;

all beyond was country. The gardens which occu-

pied part of the fiteof Convent-garden were bounded by
fields, and St Giles's was a diftant country village.

Our capital found itfelf fo fecure in the vigorous govern-

ment of queen Ehzabeth, that, by the year 1 600, moft
confiderable additions were made to the north of the

long line of ftreet juft defcribed. St Martin's-lane

was built on both fides. St Giles's church was ftill

infulated : but Broad-ftreet and Holburn were com-
pletely formed into ftreets with houfes all the way to

Snow-hill. Convent-garden and Lincoln's inn fields

were built, but in an irregular manner. Drury-lane,

Clare-ftreet, and Long-acre, arofe in the fame pe-

riod.

Almoft contiguous to Charing-crofs, and upon the

fouth fide of the Strand, is that noble palace called

Norlhumltrland-houfe., which ftands on the fite of

the hofpital of St Mary Rounceval. Henry VIII.
granted it to Sir Thomas Caverden. It was after-

wards transferred to Henry Howard earl of Northamp-
ton ;

who, in the time of James I. built here a houfe,

and called it after his own name. He left it to his

kinfman the earl of Suffolk, lord treafurer ; and by the

marriage of Algernoon Percy earl of Northumber-
land, with Elifabeth daughter of Theophilus earl of

Suffolk, it paffed into the houfe of the prefent noble

©wner. The greater part of the houfe was built by
Bernard Janfen, an architeft in the reign of James I.

The front next the ftreet was begun by Algernoon in

1748, and finiftied by the prefent duke, who married

his daughter. Two additional wings to the front next

th« Thames, and a variety of other improvements both
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in building and furniture, have contributed to render London,

this houfe the largeft and moft magnificent in Lon- v ^.

don. It contains a gallery of 106 feet long by 26
wide moft fuperbly furnifhed.

A ftiort way eaftward, on the fame fidcj ftood Z)«r- Durham
ham Tard, which took its name from a place built ori- Yard,

ginally by the illuftrious Thomas de Hatfield, elefted

biftiop of Durham in 1345 ; defigned by him for the

town refidence of him and his fucceflbrs. At this place,

in I540> was held a moft magnificent feaft, given by
the challengers of England, who had caufed to be
proclaimed, in France, Flanders, Scotland, and Spain,

a great and triumphant jufting to be holden at Weft-
minfter, for all comers that would undertake them
But both the challengers and defendants were Englifti.

After the gallant fports of each day, the challengers

rode unto this Durham-houfe, where they kept open
houfehold, and feafted the king and queen (Anne of
Cleves) with her ladies, and all the court. In the
reign of Edward VI. the mint was eftabliflaed in this

houfe, under the management of Sir William Shar-
rington, and the influence of the afpiring Thomas
Seymour, lord admiral. Durham-houfe was reckon- *«

ed one of the royal palaces belonging to queen Eliza-

beth ; who gave the ufe of it to the great Sir Walter '

Raleigh.

Durham-yard is now filled with a moft magnificent The Add-
mafs of building, called the Adelpbi, in honour ofphi.

two brothers, the ingenious Adams, its architefts.

Befides its fine lodgings, it is celebrated for its en-

chanting profpeft, the utility of its wharfs, and its

fubterraneous apartments anfwering a variety of pur-
pofes of general benefit.

Farther on ftand the ruins of the Savoy. Henry The Savoy,

III. had granted to Peter of Savoy, uncle to his queen
Eleanor, daughter of Berrrenger of Provence, all the
houfes upon the Thames where this building now
ftands, to hold to him and his heirs, yielding yearly
at the Exchequer three barbed arrows for all fervices.

This prince founded the Savoy, and beftowed it on
the foreign hofpital of Montjoy. Qu^een Eleanor pur-
chafed it, and beftowed it on ther fon Edmund earl

of Lancafter. It was rebuilt in a moft magnificent
manner by his fon Henry. It was made the place of
confinement of John king of France in 1356, after

he was taken prifoner at the battle of Poitiers. In

1 38 1 it was entirely deftroyed by Wat Tyler, out of
fpleen to the great owner John of Gaunt. Henry VII.
began to rebuild it, with a defign of forming it into
an hofpital 'for a hundred diftrefted people, and Hen-
ry VIII. completed the defign. The revenues, at the
fupprelTion by Edward VI. amounted to above 500 1.

a year. Qu.een Mary reftored it ; and her maids of
honour, with exemplary piety, furnifhed it with all ne-

ceffaries. It was again fupprelied by Queen Elifabeth ;

and at prefent part ferves as lodgings for private peo-
ple, for barracks, and a fcandalous infedlious prifon for

the foldiery and for tranfport-convifts.

A little to the eaftward ftood Somerfet houfe, a pa- SoiJerfet-
lace built by Somerfet the Proteftor in the time ofhoufe.
Edward VI. ; and to make way for which he demoli-
fhed a great number of buildings without making ary
recompence to the owners. Part of the church of St
John of Jerufalem and the Tower were blown up for

L 1 2 the
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London, the fake c>f the materials ; and the cloillers on the north

' . fide of St Paul's, with the charnel-houfe and chapel,

underwent the fame fate ; the tombs being deftroyed,

and the bones tlirown into Finftury-fields. This hap-

pened in 1549 ; but it is probable that he did not live

to inhabit tjjie palace he built, as he was executed in

the year 1552. After his death the palace fell to the

crown ; and it became an occafional place of refidence,

firft to Queen EUzabeth, and afterwards to Catherine

queen tolcing Charles II. It was built in a ftyle of

architefture compounded of the Grecian and Gothic
;

and the back, front, and water-gate, were done from

a defign of Inigo Jones, about the year 1623. A
chapel was begun the fame year by that architect, and

finiihed fome time after. The whole of this ftrufture

was demolifhed in 1775, in confequence of an a£l of

parliament; and a moft magnificent edifice, from a

defign by Sir William Chambers, has been eredled

for the accommodation of all the public offices',—thofe

of the Treafuiy, the Secretary of State, tlie Admi-
ralty, the War, and the Excife, excepted. The
Royal Society, and the Society of Antiquarians, hold

their meetings here, in apartments which have been

allotted to them by royal munificence ; and here alfo

are annually exhibited the works of the Britifh painters

and fculptors. The terrace on the fouth fide is a walk

bounded by the Thames, and unparalleled for gran-

deur and beauty of view.

The church of St Martin is dillinguifhed by the

name of St Martin's in the FiMsy from its fituation,

which was formerly a field, with only a few fcattered

houfes. The church being decayed, was rebuilt by

Henry VIII. and again by James L but not being

large enough to accommodate the inhabitants of the

parifh, it was augmented in 1607, at the charge of

Prince Henry, eldeft fon of James I. and feveral of

the nobility. After many expenfive reparations, how-

ever, it was entirely taken down In 1720, and a

new church began, which was finifhed in 1726. This

is an elegant edifice, built of Hone. On the weft

front is a noble portico of Corinthian columns, fup-

porting a pediment, in which are reprefented the royal

arms in bas relief. The afcent to the portico is by a

flight of very long fleps. The length of this church

is about 140 feet,^ the breadth 60, and height 45. It

has a fine arched roof fuftained by ftone columns of

the Corinthian order. The fteeple has a beautiful

fpire, and one of the beft rings of bells in London.

St James's Church was built in the reign of Charles

II. at the expence of Henry earl of St Alban's, and

other neighbouring inhabitants. The building is of

brick and ftone, about 85 feet long, 60 broad, and

45 feet high, with a handfome fteeple 150 feet in

height.

St George's Churchy near Hanover-fquare, is a beau-

tiful ftruAure. This was one of the fifty new church-

es ere£led within the bills of mortality, by aft of par-

liament, in the reign of Queen Anne. The ground

for the edifice was given by the late lieutenant-general

Stewart, who alfo left 4000 1. to the parifh, towards

erefting and endowing a charity fchool
; which, by

additional benefadiong and fubicriptlons, is become

>iery confiderable.

The greater part of the parifti of &t. J^aid^s Coveni-
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garden^ was anciently a garden, belonging to the ab- Lonclcn*

hot and convent of Weitminfter, and was then cabled v—*•

Convent-garden^- a name corrupted Into Covent, and^^^^^j

more generally Common-garden. In 1$$^* Edward Garden,

VL gave it to the earl of Bedford, with an adjoining

field, formerly called the Seven Jcres, but now, being

turned into a long ftreet, called Long-acre. The
church of St Paul's, Covent-garden, was built by

Inigo Jones, and is efteemed one of the moft fimple

and perfeci pieces of archltefture in England. In the

front is a plain portico of the Tufcan order, with

mafiy columns. Before the church is a fquare area,

containing about three acres of ground, called Covent-

garden market, and is the beft in England foi- herbs,

fruit, and flowers. On the north, and part of the eaft

fide. Is a magnificent piazza, defigned by Inigo Jones. j^g
Next to the parifh of St Paul, Covent-garden » is St VTaiyj

that of St Mary le Strand. This is alfo one of the fifty Ic StraaJ

new churches built In the reign of Queen Anne, and

is a handfome piece of architedure, though not very

extenfive. At the entrance, on the weft fide, is an

afcent by a flight of fteps, in a circular form, which

leads to a fimilarty fhaped portico of Ionic columns,

covered with a dome, that Is crowned with a vafe^

The columns are continued along tlie body of the

church, with pilafters of the fame order at th-e corners ;.

and in the intercolumniations are niches handfomely

ornamented. Over the dome Is a pediment fupported

by Corlntliian columns, which are alfo continued round

the body of the ftrufture, over thofe of the Ionic order.

A handfome baluftrade is carried round the top of the

church, and adorned with, vafes.

A little eaftward from the preceding church is that

of St Clement's Danes, fituated llkewife in the Strand.

A church is fald to have ftood in this place fince about

the year 700 ; but the prefent ftrufture was begun in

1680, defigned by Sir Criftopber Wren. It Is built

of ftone, witk tvro rows of windows, the lower plain,

but the upper ornamented ; and the termination is by
an attic, the pilafters of which are covered with vafes.

On the fouth fide is a portico, covered with a dome,

fupported by Ionic columns ; and oppofite to this is

another. The fteeple is beautiful, and of a great

height.

The church of St George, Bloomfbuiy, is alfo one of

the fifty new churches erefted by adl of parliament.

It is diitinguifhed from all the reft by ftanding fouth

aud north, and by the ftatue of King George 1. at the

top of its pyramidal fteeple. 149

In Lamb's Conduit-fields, on the north fide of the Foimdlii^

town, is a large and commodious ftnifture called the ^^^^"'j^f
Foundling-hnfpital, for the reception of expofed and

deferted children. This laudable charity was projeft-

ed by feveral eminent merchants in the reign of queen

Anne ; but was not carried into execution till many

years afterwards, when a charter for its eftablifhment

was obtained, through the indefatigable affidulty of

Mr Thomas Coram, the commandier of merchant

veflel, who fpent the remainder of his life in promoting

this defign. From the time of Its. inftitution, the

parhament has occafionally granted confiderable fum^

for its fupport ; and in fome years upwards of 600Q

infants have been received.

Not far from, hence is an Hof^tdfor the- Small-pox /
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and in different parts of the town there are others,
either for the fick of all kinds, or thole in particular
circumftances. Of the latter are feveral Lying-in hof-
pitalsi and the Lock-hoffttal for female patients in the
venereal difeafe. Of the former are St George's and
the Middle/ex ho/pitals, befides feveral infirmaries.

Gray's- Inn is one of the four principal inns of court

;

which, though lituated within the limits of the parifli

of St Andrew, Holborn, is yet without the liberties

of the city of London. It took its name from an
ancient family of the name of Gray, which formerly
refided here, and in the reign of Edward III. demifcd
it to forae iludents in the law ; but it is faid to have
been afterwards conveyed to the monks of Shene, near
Richmond in Surry, who leafed it to the fociety of
the Inn. It was held by this tenure till .the dilToIution

of the monafteries, when Henry Vlil. granted it to
the fociety in fee-farm. This inn confifts chiefly of tv/o
quadrangles, and has an

. old hall well built of timber,
with a chapel in the Gothic llyle. Here is alfo a good
library, and the Inn is accommodated with a fpacious
garden.

Lincoln's- Inn ^ anothper of the four principal inns of
court, was originally the palace of Ralph Neville bilhop
of Chichefter, and chancellor of England about the
year 1226. It afterwards devolved to the earl of Lin-
coln, who converted it into a court for the ftudents of
law about the year 13 10. From him it received the
name of Lincoln's-inn, and confifted only of what is

now called the old fquare, which is entered from Chan-
cery-lane. At prefent this fquare contains, befides
buildings for the lawyers, a large hall where the lord
chancellor hears caufes in the fittings after term. To
this inn belongs likewife a fine garden, which has hate-

ly been diminilhed by the building of fome large and
commodious ofEces, for fhe ufe of the fix clerks in
the court of Chancery, &c.

In the parifh of St James, Clerkenwell, is an hofpi-
tal called the Charter-hotifey which is a corruption of
the word chartreuxy a name formerly ufed far a convent
or priory of the Carthufians, which this place for-
merly was. After the diifolution of monafteries it

fell to the earl of Suffolk, who difpofed of it to Tho-
mas Sutton, Efq; a citizen of London, in the time of
king James I. for L. 13,000. The purchafer intend-
ing it for an hofpital, applied to the king for a patent,
which he obtained in 161 1, and the grant was con-
firmed by parliament in 1623. Mr Sutton having ex-
pended L.yooo in fitting up the buildings, gave it

the name of king James's hofpital, and endowed it

with lands to the amount of near L. 4500 a-year, for
the maintenance of 80 gentlemen, merchants or fol-

diers, who fhould be reduced to indigent circumftances

;

and 40 boys, to be inftrufted in clalTical learning. The
men are provided with handfome apartments, and all

the neceffaries of life except clothes ; inftead of which
each of them is allowed a gown, and L. 7 a-year. Of
the- boys, 29 are at a proper time fent to the univer-
fity, where each has an allowance of L.20 a-year for
eight years. Others, who are judged more_ fit for
trade, are put out apprentices, and the fum of L.40
is given with each of them. As a farther encourage-
ment to the fcholars, there are nine ecclefiallical pre-
fernjents in the gift o£ the governors- it is alfo by
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the recommendation of the latter that all penfioncrs

and youths are received into the hofpital. They con-
fift of 16, of which number the king is always one,

and the others are generally noblemen of the firft rank.
To this hofpital belong a mafter, a preacher, two
fchoolmaflers, a phyfician, a regifler, a receiver, a
treafurer, a fteward, an auditor, and other officers

;

and the annual revenues of it being now increafed to

upwards of L.6000, five men and four boys have been
added to tlie original number.

In the parifh of St Luke flands the Haberdafhers ^ fke\
alms-houfe, or JJks's Hofpital, fo called from having Hofpitafc

been erefted by the company of haberdafhers, purfuant
to the will of Robert Af]<e, Efq; one of their mem-
bers, who left L. 30,000 far the building and the re-

hef of 20 poor members of the company ; befides the

maintenance and education of 20 boys, fons of decay-
ed freemen of the fame company. This is a large

edifice of brick and ftone, 400 feet long, with a piazza
in front 340 feet in length, confifling of ftone co-
lumns of the Tufcan order. In the middle of the
building is a chapel, kdorned with columns, entabla-

tures, and pediment, of the Ionic order y and under
the pediment is a niche, with a flatue of the founder.

In the fame parifh is the Iron-mongers hofpital, like-

wife a large building.

In the parifh of St Mary, Whitechapel, ftands the

London Hofpital, for the reception of the flck. It is

a large building, and was erected a few years fince by
voluntary contribution. Here arc alfo fome confi-

derable alms-houfes.

Withm the precindls of Weftmlnfter are feveral Houfes of

llately houfes belonging to the nobility, fome of which '''^s N.bili-.

have been already mentioned. Of the others, the

mofl reraarkakable at prefent are, Burlington-houfe,

Devonfhire-houfe, Egremont-houfe, and Bedford-houfe

;

Cai-leton-houfe, the magnificent abode of the prince of
Wales, and the fuperb refidence erefted by the duke
of York between the Treafury and the Horf'e-guards.

To thefe may be added, Montagu-houfe (now the

Britifh Mufeum) ; which was built on a French planMufcuoK
by the firft duke of Montagu, who had been ambaf-
fador in France. The ftaircafe and ceilings were paint-

ed by RoufTeau and La FofTe ; the apotheofis of Iris,

and the affembly of the gods, are by the kift. It was
purchafed of the duke's heii-s by parharacnt, for uniting

together the Royal„ Cottonian, Harleian, Sloanian^

and other coUedlions of books, MSS. coins, antiqui-

ties, fubjefts in natural hiftory, &c. &c. for the public

ufe, for which it is excellently adapted. Tiie firfl of
thefe libraries contains, the books and MSS. of our
princes from Henry VII. to Charles II. ; the fecond

the MSS. colleded by Sir Robert Cotton, his fon,

and grandfon Sir John, which laft gave it to the public

by a6l 12 and 13 William III. c. 7. The Harleian
colleftion of MSS. was formed by Edward earl of Ox-
ford, and purchafed by government in 1753, at the

fame time with the hbrary, MSS. and natural curiofi-

ties of Sir Hans. Sloane. This laft cofl Sir Hans
L. 50,000; and he left it, by will, to the ufe of the

public, on condition that tlie parliament would pay

-

L. 20,000 to his executors. It comprehends an ama-
zing number of curiofities : among which are, thi?

library, including boaks^ofdjawings, MSS. and prints,

anafiuatiog.
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156
Principal

fquares, &c

amounting to about ^OjOOO volumes ; medals and coins,

ancient and modern, 20,000 ; cameos and intaglios,

about 700 ;
feals, 268 ;

veffels, &c. of agate, jafper,

&c. 542 ;
antiquities, 1125 ;

precious ftones, agates,

jafper, &c. 2256 ;
metals, minerals, ores, &c. 2725 ;

cryftal, fpars, &c. 1864; foffils, flints, itones, 1275;
earths, fands, falts, 1035 ; bitumens, fulphurs, ambers,

&c. 399 ;
talcs, micae, &c. 388 ; corals, fpunges, &c.

142 1 ; teftacea, or rtiells, &c. 5843 ;
echini, echinitse,

&c. 659 ; afteriaei trochi, entrochi, &c. 241 ; crufta-

ceas, crabs, lobfbers, &c. 363 ; ftellae marinae, ftar-fiihes,

&c. 173; fi(h, and their parts, &c. 1555; birds, and

their parts, eggs, and nefts, of difterent fpecies, 11 72;

quadrupeds, &c. 1886 ;
vipers, ferpents, &e. 521 ; in-

fers, &c. 5439 ;
vegetables, 12,506 ; hortus ficcus,

or volumes of dried plants, 334 ; humani, as calculi,

anatomical preparations, 756 ; mifcellaneous tilings,

natural, 2098 ; mathematical inltruments, 55. A ca-

talogue of all the above is written in a number of

large volumes. It is a large and magnificent building ;

and has behind it a garden, confiiting nearly of nine

acres. ,^

Befides a great number of fpacious ftreets, vi-^hich

are daily increafing, this part of the metropolis is or-

namented with feveral magnificent fquares, viz. Grof-

venor-fquare, Berkeley-fquare, Portman-fquare, Ca-

vendifh-fquare, Hanover-fquarc, St James's-fquare, So-

ho-fquare, Bloomfbury-fquare, Queen's-fquare, Lin-

coln's-lna-fields, Leicefter-fquare, Red-I.ion-fquare,

fome of which have been particularly defcribed ; not

to mention others that are at prefent building. In

general, the new buildings in the liberty of Weftmin-

iier have increafed to a prodigious degree ; infomuch

that they reach as far as Marybone to the north, Pic-

cadilly to the fouth, and Hyde-Park-wall to the

weft.

Before the conflagration in 1666, London (which,

like moft other great cities, had arifen from fmall be-

ent and un gjnnings) was totally inelegant, inconvenient, and un-
healthy,

l^ealthy, of which latter misfortune many melancholy

proofs are authenticated in hiftory, and which, with-

out doubt, proceeded from the narrownefs of the

ftreets, and the unaccountable projeftions of the

buildings, that confined the putrid air, and joined

with other circumftances, fuch as the want of water,

rendered the city feldom free from peftilential devafta-

tion. The fire which confumed the greateft part of

the eity, dreadful as it was to the inhabitants at that

time, was produftive of confequences which made

ample amends for the loffes fuftained by individuals

;

a new city arofe on the ruins of the old
;
but, though

more regular, open, convenient, and healthful, than the

former, yet it by no means anfwered to the charafters

of magnificence or elegance, in many particulars j and it

is ever to be lamented (fuch was the infatuation of

thofc times), that the magnificent, elegant, and ufeful

plan of the great Sir Chriftopher Wren, was totally

difregarded, and facrificed to the mean and felfilh

views of private property ; views which did irreparable

injury to. the citizens themfelves and to the nation in

general : for had that great architect's plan been follow-

ed, what has often been aflerted muft have been the re-

fult ; the metropolis of this kingdomwould incontettably

have been the moft magnificent and elegant city in die

Lor dot

>5r
London
anciently

inconveni-

univerfe, and of confeqnence muft, from the prodigious

refort of foreigners of diftindtion and tafte who would

have vifited it, have become an inexhauftible fund of

riches to this nation. But as the deplorable blindnefs of

that age has deprived us of fo valuable an acquifition,

it is become abfolutely necefl'ary that fome eff"orts

fliould be made to render the prefent plan in a greater

degree anfwerable to the charadler of the richeft and

moft powerful people in the world. 15'

The plan of London, in its prefent ftate, will in Its pL;

many inftances appear to very moderate judges to be^"-^'^'"'

as injudicious a difpofition as can eafily be conceived

for a city of trade and commerce, on the borders of

fo noble a river as the Thames. The wharfs and quays

on its banks are extremely mean and inconvenient

;

and the want of regularity and uniformity in the

ftreets of the city of London, and the mean avenues

to many parts of it, are alfo circumftances that greatly

leflen the grandeur of its appearance. Many of the

churches and other public buildings are llkewife thruft

up in corners, in fuch a manner as might tempt fo-

reigners to believe that they were defigned to be con-

cealed. The improvements of the city of London for

fome years paft have, however, been very great ; and

the new ftreets, which are numerous, are in general

more fpacious, and built with greater regularity and

elegance. i-jp

The very elegant and neceftary method of paving Great ii

and enlightening the ftreets is alfo felt in the moft f'^n-^gn^^g'

fible manner by all ranks and degrees of people. The
roads are continued for feveral miles around upon the

fame model
;
and, exclufive of lamps regularly placed

,

on each fide, at fliort diftances, are rendered 'more fe-

cure by watchmen ftationed within call of each other.

Nothing can appear more brilliant than thofe lights

when viewed at a diftance, efpecially where the. roads

run acrofs ; and even the principal ftreets, fuch as Pall

Mall, New Bond-ftreet, Oxford-ftreet, &c. convey an

idea of elegance and grandeur. 1^0
London, then, in its large fenfe, including Weft- Wealth

minfter, Southwark, and part of Middlefex, forms

one great metropolis, of vaft extent and of P^'^di-
^

gious wealth. When confidered with all its advan- ^
tages, it is now what ancient Rome once was ; the

feat of liberty, the encourager of aris, and the admi-

ration of the whole world. It is the centre of trade
;

has an intimate conneftion vi'ith all the counties in the

kingdom ; and is the grand mart of the nation, to

which all parts fend their commodities, from whence
they are again fent back into every town in the nation

and to every part of the world. From hence innu-

merable carriages by land and water are conftantly em-
ployed : and from hence arifes that circulation in the

national body which renders every part healthful, vi-

gorous, and in a profperous condition ; a circulation

that is equally beneficial to the head and the moil
diftant members. Merchants are here as rich as noble-

men ; witnefs their incredible loans to government :

and there is no place in the world where the fliops of
tradefmen make fuch a noble and elegant appearance,

or are better ftocked.

The Thames, on the banks of which London is 11-

tuated, is a river which, though not the largeft, is jq"

the richeft and moft commodious for commerce of aay merce

iu

16
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in the world. It is continually filled with fleets, fail-

' ing to or from the moft diftant climates : and its banks,
from^ London-bridge to Blackwall, form almoft one
continued great magazine of naval ftores

; containing
three large wet-docks, 32 dry-docks, and 33 yards
.for the building of fhips for the ufe of the merchants

;

befides the places allotted for the building of boats and
lighters, and the king's yards lower down the river
for the building of men of war. As the city is about
60 miles diftant from the fea, it enjoys, by means of
this beautiful river, all the benefits of navigation, with-
out the danger of being furprifed by foreign fleets, or
of being annoyed by the moilt vapours of the fea.

It rifes regularly from the water-fide, and, extending
itfelf on both fides along its banks, reaches a prodi-
gious length from eaft to weft in a kind of amphi-
theatre towards the north, and is continued for near
20 miles on all fides, in a fucceflion of magnificent
villas and populous villages, the country-feats of gentle-
men and tradefmen ; whither the latter retire for the
benefit of frefh air, and to relax their minds from the
hurry of bufinefs. The regard paid by the legiflature

to the property of the fubjetl, has hitherto prevented
any bounds being fixed for its extenfion.

The irregular form of London makes it difficult to
afcertain its extent. However, its length from eaft to
weft is generally allowed to be above feven miles from
Hyde-park comer to Poplar ; and its breadth in fome
places three, in others two, and in others again not
much above half a mile. Hence the circumference of
the whole is almoft 18 miles

; or, according to a later

meafureraent, the extent of continued buildings is 35
piiles two furlongs and 39 roods. But it is much eafier

to form an idea of the large extent of a city fo irre-

gularly built by the number of the people, Avho are

computed to be near a million ; and from the number
of edifices devoted to the fervice of religion.

Of thefe, befide St Paul's cathedral and the colle-

giate church at Weftminfter, here are 102 parifti-

churches, and 69 chapels, of the eftabhfhed religion:

2 1 French proteftant chapels ; 1 1 chapels belonging
to the Germans, Dutch, Danes, &:c. ; 26 independent
meetings ; 34 prefbyterian meetings ; 20 baptift meet-
ings ; 19 popilh chapels, and meeting-houfes for the
ufe of foreign ambalfadors and people of various fefts;

and three Jews fynagogues. So that there are 305
places devoted to religious worftiip in the compafs of
this vaft pile of buildings, without reckoning the 21
out-parifties ufually included in the bills of mortality,
and a gi-eat number of methodift tabernacles.

There are alfo in and near this city 1 00. alms-houfes,
about 20 hofpitals and infirmaries, 3 colleges, lo pubhc.
prifons, 15 flefli-markcts ; one market for live cattle

;

two other markets m.ore particularly for herbs ; and 23
other markets for corn, coals, hay, &c. ; 15 inns of
court, 27 public fquares, befides thofe within fingle

buildings, as the lemple, &c. ; 3 bridges, 55 halls

for companies, 8 pubhc fchools, called free-fchools ;

and 131 charity-fchools, which provide education for.

5034 poor children
; 207 inns, 447 taverns, 551 cof-

feehoufes, 5973 alehoufes ; lODO hackney-coaches;
400 ditto chairs

; 7000 ftreets, lanes, courts, and al-

leys, and 150,090 dweUing-houfes, containing, as has
been already obferved, about 1,000,000 inhabitants

j
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who, according to a moderate eftimate, are fuppofed London*
to confume the following provifions weekly :

L.
1000 Bullocks, at 61. a-plece

6000 Sheep, at 12 s. a-piece

2000 Calves, at 1 1. 4s. a-piece

3000 Lambs, at 8 s. a-piece, for fix

months -

1500 Hogs in pork and bacon, at 20s.
for fix months -

2000 Pigs, at 2 8. 6d. a-piece

1000 Turkies, at 3 s. 6d. a-piece, for

fix months -
'

1000 Geefe, at 2s. 6d. a-piece, for fix

months -

2000 Capons, at is. 8d. a-piece

500 Dozens of Chickens at 9 s. per
dozen - - _ .

4300 Ducks, at 9d. a.piece

1500 Dozen of rabbits, at 7 s. per do-
zen, for eight months

2000 Dozen of pigeons, at 2s. per
dozea, for eight months

700 Dozen ofwild-fowl, of feveral forts,

for fix months
in fait and freih fi/h, at i d. a-day, for

.half a million of people for one week
In bread of all forts, white and brown

at i d. a-day, for one million of peo-
ple for a week - . _

300 Tons of wine, of all forts, at 50L
a ton, one fort with another, for one.

week - -

In milk, butter, cheefe, &c. at i d. a-

day, for a million of people for a
week - _ .

In fruit of all forts, at one farthing a-

day, for a million of people for a
week - - _ _

In eggs of hens, . ducks, geefe. Sec. at

half a farthing a-day, for a million

of people for a week
In beer and ale, ftrong and fmall, at 2 d.

a-day, for a million of people for a

week - - _ _ .

In fugar, plums,, and fpice, and all

forts of grocery, at a halfpenny a-

day, for a million of people for a
week - ...

In wheatrflour, for pics and puddings,
oatmeal and rice, &c. at half a far-

thing a-day, for a million of people
for a week. -

In fait, oil, vinegar, capers, olives, and
other, fauces, at half a farthing a-

day, for a miUioa of people for a
week - - .

In roots and herbs of all forts, both for

food and phyfic, at half a farthing,

a-day, for. a million of. people for a
week - - - - .

In fea-coal, charcoal, candles, and fire-

wood, of all forts, at i d. a-day, for

a million of people for a. we^

29,166 13 4

I c,ooo 00 '

Weekly

of provi-

29,166 13 4fions.

7291 13 4

3645 16 4..

58,333 6 8

14.583 6 8^

3.645 16 8

3645 16 8.

3645

29,166 13 4t
Iu.i
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In paper of all forts (a gteaV quantity

being ufed in printing) quills, pens,

ink, and wax, at a farthing a-day,

for amillion of people for a week 7291 13 4
In tobacco, pipes, and filuff, at half a

farthing a-day, for a million of people

for a week - 3^45 ^

In cloathing, as linen and woollen,

for men, women, and children,

flioes, {lockings, &c. at 3 s. 66.. per

week, for a million of people for

a week - 175,000 0 o

Expences for horfe-meat, in hay, oatSj

beans, 1000 load of hay a-week, at

40s. a- load, comes to 2000 1. in

oats and beans the Hke value, 2000I.

which is in all, for one week - 4000 O O

Cyder, mum, brandy, ilrong waters,

coffee, chocolate, tea, &c. at id.

a-day, for a million of people for «ne

week - - - - 29,166 15 4

The common firing is pit-coal, commonly called

fca-coaU of which there ^re confumed upwards of

766,880 chaldrons every year. The annual confump-

tion of oil in London and Weftminfter for lamps, a-

mounts to 400,0001. In 1787, the quantity of por-

ter brewed in London for home-confumption and fo-

reign exportation, amounted to 1,176^856 barrels.

169
Infuraixc
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170
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by Antrim on the call, froro which it is parted by tlie Londcc

river Bann ; by Donegal on the weft; and that county ^^^n-

and the Deucaledonian ocean on the north. Its

greateft length is about 36 miles, its breadth 30, con-

taining about 251,510 acres. The bogs and heaths

of this county are manured with fea-lkells, as thofe

of Donegal. Like that, too, it is pretty champaign,

and not unfruitful. It is particularly noted for a very

clear river called the Banuy abounding with falmon, a

fifh faid to delight in limpid ftreams. This river, to

diftinguifli it from a leffer of the fame name, is called

the Greater or Lower Bann. In order to cultivate,

fettle, and civiliee this county, king James I. granted

it, by letters-patent, to a fociety, by the name of the

Governor and Afjijiatits at London of the neiv plantation

of Ulfler in the realm of Ireland. It contains fix ba-

Vonies ; and, befides the two knights of the (hire, fends

to parliament two members for the city of London-
derry, and tw*^o each for Coleraine and Newton-Liraa-

vady or Lamnevady.
Londonderry, or Derry^ the capital of the county,

and the fee of a biftiop, ftands at the bottom of Lough-
Foyle. This city has a very good port, to which ftiips

of the greateft burden have accefs, and a confiderable

trade. It will be ever famous for the gallantry and

perfeverance with which it defended itfelf in three

memorable fioges, in deliance of the greateft hardftiips

and difcouragements, namely, I ft. In J 641, when the

This great and populous city is happily fupplied rebels could not reduce it either by fraud or force

with abundance of frefli water from the Thames and 2dly, In i649,when it was beficged by the Lord Ardes,

the New River ; which is not only of inconceivable and reduced almoft to extremity by famine, till at laft

fervice to every family, but by means of fire-plugs relieved by troops fent from England. 3dly, When
every where difperfed, the keys of which are depofited it held out againft the French and Irifti from the 7tli

with the parifti-officers, the city is in a great meafure of December i683 to the la/l day of July 1689

fecured from the fprcading of fire ; for thefe plugs are

no fooner opened, than there are vaft quantities of wa-

ter to fupply the engines. This plenty of water has

been attended with another advantage, it has given

rife to feveral companies, who infure ho'ufes and

goods from fire ; an advantage that is not to be

met with in any other nation on earth ; the premium

is fmall, and the recovery in cafe of lofs is eafy and

ceitain. Every one of thefe offices keep a fet of

men in pay, who are ready at all hours to give their

though it was neither well fortified nor provided with

a gan-.Ton or ftores of provifion and ammunition, and

hardly any attempt made to relieve it during fo long a

time. Though the city is 20 mOcs up the river, yet

very large ftiips can come up to the quay, where there

are four or five fathoms of water. It is now well forti-

fied with a ftrong wall, befides outworks ; and along

the banks of the river are feveral caftles and a fort.

This city is of no great antiquity, having been built

and planted in the reign of James 1. by a colony fent

afliftance in cafe of fire ; and who are on all occafions by the fociety abovementioned. The trade of the

extremely bold, dexterous, and diligent : but though

all their labours fliould prove unfuccefsful, the perfon

who fuffers by this devouring element has the com-

fort that muft arife from a certainty of being paid

the value (upon oath) of what he has infured.

The places for diverfion are, Vauxhall, Ranelagh-

gardens, the two play-houfes, one of -them rebuilding,

the Pantheon lately burnt down ; and the little theatre

in the Hay-market, with Sadlers-wells, Hughes's Cir-

cus, and Aftley's Royal-Grove, &c. The fineft repo-

fitories of rarities and natural hiftory, are Sir Hans
Sloime's, in the Britifh Mufeum, already defcribed

;

and another coUefted by the late SirAfhton Lever, now

the private property of Mr Parkinfon, and depofited in

proper apartments for public infpedtion, near the fouth

end of Blackfriars bridge.

LONDONDERRY, or Coi-Kraiv, a county of

Ireland, in the province of Ulfter. It is bounded on

the fouth and fouth-weft bv the county of Tyronne j

N«i8-.

town is very confiderable, hdving not only a large

ftiare in the herring-fiftiery, but fending ftiips alfo to

the Weft-Indies, New-England, and Newfoundland,

for which they are fo advantageoufly fituated, that a-

veflel bound from thence to America often arrives

there before a London ftiip can get clear of th<f found-

ings, or arrive in the latitude of Londonderry. Tho'

there are a great many ftiallows in Lough-Foyle,

which ferve it inftead of a road
3
yet they are eafily

avoided, as there are deep channels between them.

Thofe points called Emflone, Rufltrlully or Caldy-heacf^

which lie a little to the weft of the mouth of the har-

bour, are counted the moft northerly of Ireland, lying

in lat. 55. 20. The Inhabitants of this city are al-

moft all Proteftants. It gave title of ear! and baron

to a branch of the family of Pitt, which became ex-

tinft in 1764; but part of the title was revived in

Robert Stewart, who \vas created Baron Londonder*

ly in 1789. A late traveller fays, " Derry Is, per-

6 liips,
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h4p», the cleaneft, beft built, anci moft beautifully fitu- active,

ated town in Ireland ; and, excepting Corke, as con-

venient as any for commerce, foreign and domeftic."

The lake almoll furrounds it ; and the whole ground-
plot both of It and its liberties belongs to the 1 2 great

coimpanies of London. Great quantities of falmon,

falted and barrelled, are exported from hence to Ame-

LONG, an epithet given to whatever exceeds the

ufual ftandard of length.

LoNG-Boat, the largefl: and ftrongeft boat be-

longi g to any fliip. It is principally employed to

carry great burdens, as anchors, cables, ballaft, &c.
See Boat.
LONG (Roger), D. D. matter of Pembroke-hall

in Cambridge, Lowndes's profeiTorof aftronomy in that

univerfity, re£lor of Cherryhinton in Huntingdonfhire,

and of Bradwell juxta mare in EiTex, was author of a

well-known and much approved treatife of aftronomy,

and the inventor of a remarkably curious aftronomical

machine, thus defcribed by himfelf. " I have, in a

room lately built in Pembroke-hall, erefted a fphere

of 18 feet diameter, wherein above 30 perfons may fit

conveniently ; the entrance into it is over the fouth pole

by fix fteps ; the frame of the fphere confifts of a num-
ber of iron meridians, not complete femicircles, the

Dorthern ends of which are fcrewed to a large round
plate of brafs, with an hole in the centre of it; thro'

this hole, from a beam in the cieling, -comes the north

pole, a round iron rod, about three inches long, and
fupports the upper parts of the fphere to its proper
elevation for the latitude of Cambridge ; the lower
part of the fphere, fo much of it as is invifible in Eng-
land, is cut off; and the lower or fouthern ends of the

meridians, or truncated femicircles, terminate on, and
are fcrewed down to, a llrong circle of oak, of about

,

1 3 feet diameter
;

which, when the fphere is put
into motion, runs upon large rollers of Lignum vitoe, in

the manner that the tops of fome windmills ^re
made to turn round. Upon the iron meridians \i fix-

ed a zodiac of tin painted blue, whereon the ecliptic

and heliocentric orbits of the planets are drawn, and
the conftellations and ftars traced : the Great and Little

Bear and Draco are already painted in their places

tovLTid. the north pole ; the reft of the conftellations are

propofed to follow : the whole is turned round with a
fmall winch, with as little labour as it takes to wind
up a jack, though the weight of the iron, tin, and
Wooden circle, is about looo pounds. When it is

made ufe of, a planetarium will be placed in the middle
thereof. The whole, with the floor, is well fupported
by a frame of large timber." Thus far Dr Long,
before this curious piece of mechanifm was perfected.

Since the above was written, the fphere has been com-
pletely finiftied ; all the conftellations and ftars of the

northern hemifphere, vifible at Cambi-idge, are paint-

ed in their proper places upon plates of iron joined

together, which form one concave furface. Dr Long
publifhed a Commencement Sermon 1728 ; and an an-

fwer to Dr Galley's pamphlet on Greek Accents ; and
died December i6th 1770, at the age of 91. As the
materials for this article are fcanty,we (hallfubjoinj from
the Gentleman's Magazine f, a few traits of him, as

delineated in 1769 by Mr Jones. " He is now in

the 88th year of his age, and for his years vearete and
VoL.X. PartL

L O N
He was lately (in Oftober) put In nomini-LonpievJtf*

tion for the office of vice-chancellor. He executed —v*—^

that truft once before, I think in the year 1737 ; a
very ingenious perfon, and f(5me times very facetious.

At the public commencement in the year 17 13, Dt
Greene (mafter of Bennet college, and afterwards bi-

Ihop of Ely • being then vice chancellor, Mr Long
was pitched upon for the tripos-performance ; it was
witty and humorous, and has paifed through divera

editions. Some that remembered the delivery of it,

told me, that in addreffing the vice-chancellor (whom
the univerfity wags ufually ftyled Aj'tfs Grcri -)^ the

tripos-orator, being a native of Norfolk, and afTuming
the Norfolk dialed, inftead of faying, Domi-.e Flct>-

Cancellark^ did very archly pronounce the words thus,

jDomim. Vke-Cancdlar':?i. ; which occafioned a general
fmile in that great auditory. His friend the late Mr
Bonfoy of Ripton told me this little incident, ' That
he and Dr Long walking together in Cambridge in 3
duflcy' evening, and coming to a fhort pojl fixed in the
pavement, which Mr B. in the midft of chat and inat-

tention, took to be a loy ftanding in his way, he failS

in a hurry, ' Get out of my way, boy.' That bovy
Sir,' faid the Doftor very calmly and flily, is a poit-

boy, luho turns out of his tvay for nobody.*—I could re-

coUcft feveral other ingenious repartees if there were oc-
cafion. One thing is remarkable, he never was ahale and
hearty man, always of a tender and delicate conftitu-

tion, yet took great care of it. His common drink
water ; he always dines with the fellows in the hall.

Of late years he has left off" eating flefh-meats; in the
room thereof, puddings, vegetables, &c. fometimes %
glafs or two of wine."

LONGEVITY, length of life.

From the different longevities of men in the begin-
ning of the world, after the flood, and in thefe ages,
Mr Derham draws an argument for the interpofition

of a divine Providence.

Immediately after the creation, when the world wan
to be peopled by one man and one woman, the ordi-

nary age was 900 and upwards Immediately aft<:r

the flood, when there were three perfons to ftock the
world, their age was cut fhorter, and none of thofe
patriarchs, but Shem, arrived at 500. In the fecond
century we find none that reached 240 : in the third,

none but Terah that came to 20c years ; the world,
at leaft a part of it, by that time being fo well

peopled, that they had built cities, and were canton-
ed out into diftanf nations.—By degrees, as the
number of people increaied, their longevity dwindled,
till it came down at length to 70 or 80 years : and
there it ftood, and has continued to ftand ever fincc

the time of Mofes.—This is found a good medium,
and by means hereof the world is neither overftocked,

nor kept too thin ; but life and death keep a pretty
equal pace.

That the common duration of man's life hns been
the fame in all ages fince the above period, is plain

both from facred and profane hiftory. To pafs by
others, Plato lived to 81, and was accounted an old

man : and the inftances of longevity produced by Pliny
L. vii. c. 48. as very extraordinary, may moft of them
be matched in modern hiftories.—In the following

Tables are collefted into one point of view the moft
memorable inftances of long-lived perfons of whofe ag€

Mm we
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Jtongtylty. havf any authentic records. The firft and fecond gill ; who inferted them, accompanied by a third, togc«Longe
1' » are extra£led from MrWhitehurJl^s Inquiry into the Orig'm ther with a num\)er of ufeful obfervations, In the firll vo- ^—~v

^adStrata ofthe Earth, with fome additionsbyDr Fother- lumeofthe Memoirs ofthe Manchefter Literary Society.

Names of the perfons. Age

Thdmas Pane

Henry Jenkins

Robert Montgomery
James Sands

His Wife
Countefs of Defmond

Eclellon

J. Sagar

—Laurence

Simon Sack

Col. Thomas Winflow
Francis Confift

Chrift. J.Drakenberg
Margaret Forfter

her daughter

Francis Bons

John Brookey

James Bowels

John Tice

John Mount
A. Goldfmith

Mary Yates

John Bales

William Elhs

Louifa Truxo, a Negrefs

Margaret Patten

Janet Taylor

Richard Lloyd
Sufannah Hilliar

Ann Cockbolt

James Hayley

40

43
12

40
41

46
50
46
36

04
21

34
52
25

36
40
28

26

30

75
38
08

33
CO

ri2

Places of Abode.

William Walker, aged

Shropfliire

Yorkfhire

Ditto

StafTordHure

Ditto

Ireland

Ditto

Lancafhire

Scotland

Trionia

Ireland

Yorkfhire

Norway
Cumberland
Ditto

France

Devonfhire

Killlngworth

Worcellerfhire

Scotland

France

Shropfliire

Northampton
Liverpool

Tucomea, S. America
Lockneugh near Paifley

Fintray, Scotland

Montgomery
Piddington, Northampfli

Stoke-Bruerne, lb.

I Middlewich, Chefiiire

1 2, not mentioned above,

battle of Edge-hill.

Living or Dead.

Died November 16. 163 '.

Phil. Tranf. N^ 44/
Died December 8. 1670.

. Phil. Tranf. N^22i.
Died in — — 1670.

? Do Fuller's Worthies

5 P- 47-
Raleigh's Hift. p. 166.

Died — — 1691. (a)— _ 1668. (b)

Living — —- (c)

Died May 30. 1764,
Aug. 26. 1766.

Jan. — 1768.

June 24. 1770. (d)

I
Both living 1771.

1769.Died Feb. 6.

Living 1777- (e)

Died Aug. 15. 1656 (f)

March, 1774. (g)
Feb. 27. 1766. (h)

June — 1776. (i)

L_ _- 1776.(10
— April 5. 1766. (l)

Aug. 16. 1780. (m)
Living 06t. 5. 1780. (n)

Lynche's Guide to Health

Died Oa. 10. 1780.

Lynche's Guide to Health

Died Feb. 19. 1781 (o)

April 5. 1775 (P)

March 17. 178 1 (cl)

who was a foldier at the

ITwe look back to an early period of the Chriftian

«ra, we fhall find that Italy has been, at leafl about
that time, peculiarly propitious to longevity. Lord
Bacon obferves that the year ©f our Lord 76, in the

teign of Vefpafian, was memorable ; for in that year

was a taxing which afforded the moll authentic method
of knowing the ages of men. From it, there were
found in that part of Italy lying between the Apennine
Hiountains and the rivet Po 124 perfons who either

quailed or exceeded 1 00 years of age, namely :

54 perfons of loo Years each.,

57 - - no
2 - - 125j

In Parma

In BrufTels

In Placentia

In Faventia

In Rimino

4 perfons of 130 Years--

5 - - 140

3
-

2 -

120

130
1 25

13a
110
120

150 Years, viz.

Marcus Apc;uti3v

Mr

(a) Fuller's Worthies,, p. 140.
(b) Phil. Tranf. abridged by Lowthorp, VoL III.

p. 30, 6.

(g) Dcrham's Phyfico-Theology, p. 1.73^
(d) Annual Regifter.

(b) Daily Advertifer, Nov. 18,, 1777.
(p) Warwiekfliire.

(g) Daily Advertifer^ March 1774.
(h) Morning Poft, Feb. 29. 1^776.

Daily Advertifer, June 24. 1776.

(k) Daily Advertifer, Aug, 22» 1776.

(l) See Infcription in the portico of All-Saints

church.

(m) London Even. Poft, Aug, 22, r78o.

( n ) London Chronicle, 06t- 5. 1780.

(o) Northamp. Mercury, Feb. 19.. 1781.

(r) Well known to perfons of credit of Nort^»

ampton.

(<3l) Gen. Evening Poft, March 24. 1781,.
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Mr Carevv,- in his furvey of Cornwall, alTures us,

that it 18 no unufual thing with the inhabitants of that

county to reach 90 years of age and upwai'ds, and
even to retain their ftrength of body and perfedl ufe

of their fenfcs. Berides Brown, the Corni{h beggar,
who Hved to 120, and one Polezew to 130 years of
age, he remembered the deceafe four perfons in his

own parift, the fum of whofe years, taken colleftively,

amounted to 340. Now, although longevity evident-
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ly prevails more in certain diflrifts than in othefs, yet t,oT\gMtf

it is by no means confined to any particular nation or »

chmate ; nor are there wanting inftanccs of it, in al-

mofl every quarter of the globe, as appears from the
preceding as well as the liibfequent Tables ; which
might have been confiderably enlarged, had it appear-
ed necelfary ; but we have only added, in the laftj

three recent inllances that are peculiarly remark*
able.

Names of the Perfons.

Hippocrates, Phyfician

Democritus, Philofopher

Galen, Phyfician

Albuna, Marc

Dumitur Raduly

Titus FuUonius

Abraham Paiba

L. Tertulla

Lewis Cornaro
Hobert Blakeney, Efq.

Margaret Scott

W. Gulftone

J. Bright

WilHam PofteU

Jane Reeves

W. Paulet, Marquis of

Winchefter

John Wilfon
Patrick Wian
M. Laurence

Evan Williams

John Jacobs (r)

Matthew Tait(s)

Donald Macleod(T)

Age,

104
109

140
150

140

150
142

137
100

114
125

140
105
120

103

106

116

"5
140

Hi
121

123

104

Places of Abode.

Ifland of Cos
Abdera
Pergamus
Ethiopia

Haromfzeck, Tranfyl-

vania

Bononia

Charleftown, South-Car.

Arminium
Venice

Armagh, Ireland

Dalkeith, Scotland

Ireland

Ludlow
France

Elfex

Hampfhire

Suffolk

Leftury, Northumbcr''.

Orcades

Caermarthen work-houfe,

ftiU aUvc

Mount Jura

Auchinleck, Airfhire.

Ifle of Sky. Ahve Jan.

^792»

Where recorded.

Lynche on Health, chap. 3
Bacon's Hiftory, 1095.
Voir. Inft. or lib. 3.

HakeweU's Ap. lib. i.

Died Jan. 18, 1782. Gen
Gazetteer, April i8th.

Fulgofus, lib. 8.

General Gazetteer

Bulgofus hb. 8.

Bacon's Hift. of Life, p. 134*
General Gazetteer.

Infcrip. on her Tomb there.

Fuller's Worthies.

Lynche on Health.

Bacon's Hiftory, p. 134.
St J. Chron. June 14, 1781.

Baker's Chron. p. 502.

Gen. Gaz. Oft. 29, 1782.
'

Plemp. Fundammed, § 4. c. 8.

Buchanan's Hill, of Scot.

Gen. Gazetteer, Oft. 12,

I7i-i2.

AllthepubIicprints,Jan. 1790.
Died Feb. 19. 1792. Edin.

Even. Cour. Mar. 8. 1792.
All the public prints at the end

of 1 790; and Memoirs, See

Mm tilt

(r) This man, in 1 789, at the age of 120, quitted his native hills, and from the fummit ofMount Jura under-
took a journey to Verfailles, to behold and return thanks to the NationalAffembly for the vote which had freed him
and his poof countrymen from the feudal yoke. In the early part of his hfe, he was a fervant in the family
of the prince de Beaufremont, His memory continued good to the laft day of his life } and the principal in-

conveniences which he felt from his great age were, that his fight was weakened, and- the natui-al heat of his

body was fo diminlflied, that he Ihivered with cold In tlie middle of the dog-days if he was not fitting by a
good fire. This old man was received in the body of the houfe by the National Affembly, indulged with a"

chair, and direfted to keep on his hat left he fhould catch cold if he was to fit uncovered. A coUeftion
was made for him by the members, which exceeded 5 col Sterling ; but he lived not to return to Mount Jura.

* He was burled on Saturday the 31ft of January 1790, with great funeral pomp, in the parifh-church of St
Euftacc at Paris.

(s) He fervedas a private at the taking of Gibraltar in 1704*
(t) Memoirs of the Life find gallant Exploits ofthe Old Highlander Serjeant. Donald Macleod, &c. publlfhed Jan.

1791, in the 103d year of his age.—This old gentleman, for It appears that he really is a gentleman both
by birth and by behaviour, was born in the year of the Revolution, in the parlfii of Bracadlll, in the ifle of
Sky and county of Invernefs, North Britain. He is a cadet of "the family of UKnifli in Sky ; and defcended,
through his mother, from Macdonald of Slate, the anceftor of the prefent Lord Macdonald. The earlier

part of his life coincided with the famine of feven years in Scotland ; which was fo great as to fuggeft, even
to the patriotic Mr Fletcher, the iclea of the people felling themfelves as llaves for mimediate fubfiftence. He
was bred in the midft of want and hardlhips, cold, hunger, and for the years of his.apprenticefhip with a
mafon and ftone-cutter in Invernefs, in inceffant fatigue. He inlifted, when a boy, in the Scottllh fervice,

in the town of Perth, in the laft year of the reign of King William. The regiment into which he enlifted
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ttoiigc\'i'y. The Antediluvians are purpofely omitted, as bearing
^•""y^ too little reference to the prefent race of mortals, to af*

ford any fatisfaftory conclufions; and as they have been

already taken notice of in a feparate article
;
(fee An-

tediluvians). As. the improbable llories of fome

perfons who liave almoil rivalled them in modern

times, border too much upon the marvellous to find

a place in thefe tables, the prefent examples are a-

bundantly fuf&cient to prove, that longevity does not

depend, fo much as has been fuppofed, on. any partl-

ticular climate, fituation, or occupation In life : for

we fee, that it often prevails in places where all

thefe are extremely diffimilar ; and It would, moreover,

be very difficult, in the hiftorles of the feveral perfons

above mentioned, to find any circumftance common to

them all, except, perhaps, that of being born of heal-

thy parents, and of being inured to daily labour, tem-

perance, and fimplicity of diet. Among the Inferior

ranks of mankind, therefore, rather than among the

fons of eafe and luxuiy, fhall we find the moft nume-

rous inftances of longevity ; even frequently, when

other external circumfiances feeni extremely unfavour-

able : as In the cafe of the poor fexton at Peterbo-

rough, who, notwithftanding his unpromifing occupa-

tion among dead bodies, lived long enough to bury two
- crowned heads, and to furvive two complete genera-

tions. The liveHhood of Henry Jenkins and old

Parre, is faid to have confifted chiefly of the coarfeft

fare, 3s they depended on precarious alms. To which

may be added the remarkable Inltance of Agnes Mil-

bourne, who, after bringing forth a numerous off-

fprlng, and being obliged, through extreme Indigence,

to pafs the latter part of her life In St Luke's work-

boufe, yet reached her io6th year In that fordid and

unfriendly fituatlon. The plain diet and Invigorating

employm.ents of a country life are acknowledged on

jjl hands to be highly conducive to health and longe-

vity, while the luxury and refinements of large cities

are allowed to be equally deftrudlive to the human fpe-

«Ies ; and this confideratlon alone, perhaps, more than

] L O N
counterbalances all the boafted privileges of fuper'iorLongev

elegance and civilization refulting from a city life. "»r"

From country villages, and not from crowded ci-

ties, have the preceding inftances of longevity been

chiefly fupplled. Accordingly It appears, from the

London bills of mortality, during a period of 30 years,

viz, from the year 1728 to 1758, the fum of the

deaths amounted to 750,322, and that, in all this

prodigious number, only 242 perfons furvlved the

1 00th year of their age! This overgrown metro-

polis is computed by Dr Price to contain a ninth

part of the inhabitants of England, and to con-

fume annually 7000 perfons, who remove into it

from the country eveiy year, without Increafing it.

He moreover obferves, that the number of Inhabitants

in England and Wales has dimlnlflied about one-fourth

part fince the Revolution ; .and fo i-apldly of late, that

in I f years, near 200,00a of our common people

have been loft. If the calculation be juft, however

alarming it may appear in a national view, there is

this confolatlon, when confidered in a phllofophlcal

light, that without partial evil, there can be no gene-

ral good ; and that what a nation lofes In the fcale of

population at one period. It gains at another ; and

thus probably, the average number of Inhabitants oa

the furface of the globe continues at all times nearly

the fame. By this medium, the world Is neither over-

ftocked with inhabitants nor kept too thin, but life

and death keep a tolerably equal pace. The inhabi-

tants of this ifland, comparatively ipeaklng, are but as

the duft of the balance
;
yet inftead of being dlminlih-

ed, we are alfured by other writers, that within thefe

30 yeacs they are greatly Increafed.

The defire of felf-prefervatlon, and of protradlin^

the flrort fpan of life, is fo intimately interwoven with

our conftltutlon, that It is juftly efteemed one of the

firft principles of our nature, and, in fplte even of pain

and mifer)^, feldom quits us to the laft moments of

our exiftence. It feems, therefore, to be no lefs our

duty than our interell, to examine minutely into the

various

was the Scots Royals, commanded by the earl of Orkney. That old military corps, at that time, ufed bows and

arrows as well as fvvords, and wore fteel caps. He ferved in Germany and Flanders under the duke of Marlborough,

under the duke of Argyle In the rebellion 17 15, In the Highland Watch, or companies raifed for enforcing

the laws In the Highlands ; In the fame companies when, under the name of the 42d regiment,^ they were

fcnt abroad to Flanders, to join the army under the duke of Cumberland ; in the fame regiment in Ireland,

and on the breaking out of the French war, 1757, In America. From the 42d he was draughted to ad as

a drill ferjeant in the 78th regiment. In which he ferved at the redudion of Louii'burg and Quebec : After

this he became an out-penfioner of Chelfea Hofpital. But fuch was the fpirit of this brave and hardy ve-

teran, that he ferved In 1761 as a volunteer in Germany under the marquis of Granby ;
and offered his

ftrvlces In the American war to Sir Henry Clinton ; who, though he declined to employ the old man in

tlie fatigues and dangers of war, treated him with great kindnefs, allowed him a liberal weekly penfion out of his.

mvn pocket, and fent him home in a fliip charged with difpatches to government.—The ferjeant, " as his

memor)', accorch.g to the obfervatlon of his biographer. Is Impaired, does not pretend to make an exa£t

enumeration of all his ofFsprlnlg : but he knows of 16 fons now living, 14 of whom are In the army and navy,

feefi'des daughters ; the eldcft of whom by his prefent wife Is a mantuamaker In Newcaftle.—His eldeft fon

is now 83 years old, and the youngeft only nine. Nor, In all probab'illty, would this lad clofe the rear of

Ills immediate progeny, If his prefent vAk, the boy's mother, had not attained to the 49th year of her age."

—In his prime, he did not exceed five feet and feven inches. He is now inclined through age to five feet

five Inches. He has an interefting phyfiognomy expreflive of fincerlty, fenfibllity, and manly courage. Hir,

biographer very properly fubmits It to the confideratlon of the Polygraphic Society, whether they might

not do a thing worthy of themfelves and their ingenious art, if they fhould multiply llknelTes of this living

antiquity, and circulate them at an eafy rate throughout Britain and Europe. They would thus gratify a

very general curlofity | a curiofity not confined to the prefent age.
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igevity varioas means that have been confidered as conducive

to health and long life ; and, if poffible, to diftinguifh

fuch circumftances as are effential to that great end
from thofe which are merely accidental. But here it

is much to be regretted, that an accurate hiflory of
the lives of all the remarkable perfons in the above
table, fo far as relates to the diet, regimen, and the

life of the non-naturals, has not been faithfully handed
down to lis ; without which • it is impoffible to draw
the necefiary inferences. Is it not then a matter of
aflonifliment, that hiftorians and philofophers have hi-

therto paid fo little attention to longevity ? If the pre-

fent imperfeft lift fiiould excite others, of more leifure

and better abilities, to undertake a full inveftigation

of fo interefting a fubjeft, the inquiry might prove not
only curious but highly ufeful to mankind. In or-

der to furnifli materials for a future hlllory of longe-

vity, the bills of mortality throughout the kingdom
ought firll to be revifed, and put on a better footing,

agreeable to the fcheme of which Manchefter and Che-
fter have already given a fpecimen highly worthy of

imitation. The plan, however, might be further im-
proved with very. little trouble, by adding a particular

account of the diet and regimen of every pcrfon who
dies at 80 years of age or upwards ; and mention-
ing whether his parents were healthy, long-Hved peo-
ple, &c. An accurate regiiler, thus eftabliflied

throughout the Britilh dominions, would be produc-
tive of many important advantages to fociety, not
only in a medical and pliilofophical, but alfq in a po-
litical and moral view.

All the circunif^nces that are nioft efTentially ne-

celTary to life, may be comproniifed under the fix fol-

lowing heads: i. Air and climate; 2. Meat and drink;

3. Motion and reft; 4. The fecretions and excretions;

5. Sleep and watching; 6. Affeftions of the mind.
Thefe, though all pcrfeftly natural to the conftitu-

tion, have by writers been ftyled the non-naturals, by
a ftrange perverfion of language; and havelaeen all

copioufly handled under that improper term. How-
ever, it may not be amifs to offer a few fhort obferva-

tions on each, as they are fo immediately connefted
with the prefent fubjeft.

r., y^ir> &c. It has long been known that frefli air is

more immediately neceffary to life than food ; for a man
may live two or three days without the latter, but pot
Hiany minutes without the former. The vivifying

principle contained in the atmofphere, fo effential to

the fupport of flame, as well as animal life, concern-
ing which authors have propofed fo many conjeftures,

appears now to be nothing elfe but that pure dephlo-
gifticated fluid lately difcovered by that ingenious phi-

lofophcr Dr Prieftley. The common atmofphere may
well be fuppofed to be more or lefs healthy in propor-
tion as it abounds with this animating principle. As
this exhales in copious ftreams from the green leaves

of all kinds of vegetables, even from thofe of the moft
poifonous kind, may we not, in fome meafure, ac-

count why inftances of longevity arc fo much more
frequent in the country than in large cities ; where the

air,- inftcad of partaking fo largely of this falutary im-
pregnation, is daily contaminated with noxious animal
effluvia and phlogifton ?

With refpeft to cHmate, various obfervatlons con-
spire to prove, that thofe regions which lie within the
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temperate zones are beft calculated to promote long Lougevl^y.

life. Hence, perhaps, may be explained, why Italy
—

^

has produced fo many long livers, and why iflands in

general are more falutary than continents ; of which
Bermudas and fome others afford examples. And it

is a pleafmg circumftance that our own ifland ap-
pears from the above table (notwithftanding the Rid-

den vicifPitudes to v»'liich it is liable) to contain far

more inftances of longevity than could well be imagi-
ned. The ingenious Mr Whitehurft aftures us, from
certain fafts, that Engliftimen are in general longer
lived than North Americans ; and that a Britifh con-
ftitution will laft longer, even in that climate, than a
native one. But it muft be allowed in general, that
the human conftitution is adapted to the peculiar ftate

and temperature of each refpetlive climate, fo that no
part of the habitable globe can be pronounced too hot
or too cold for its inhabitants. Yet, in order to pro-
mote a friendly intercourfe between the moft remote
regions, the Author of nature has wifely enabled the
inhabitants to endure great and furprifing changes of
temperature with impunity.

2. Foods and drink. Though foods and drink o£
the moft fimple kinds are allowed to be the beft cal-

culated for fupporting the body in health, yet it can:

hardly be doubted but variety may be fafely indulged,

occaiionally, provided men would reftrain their appe-
tites within the bounds of temperance ; for bounti-
ful Nature cannot be fuppofed to have poured forth

fuch a rich profufion of provifions, merely to tantalize':

the human fpecies, without attributing to her the part

of a cruel ftep-dame, inftead of that of the kind and'-

indulgent parent. Befides, we find, that by the won-
derful powers of the digeftive organs, a variety of ani-
mal and vegetable fubftances, of very difcordant prin-

ciples, are happily affimilated into one bland homoge-
neous chyle ; therefore it feems natural to diftruft thofe

cynical writers, who would rigidly confine mankind to-

one fimple diHi, and their drink to the mere vv^ater of
the brook. Nature, it is true, has pointed out that mild'

infipid fluid as the untverfal diluent, and therefore moft*

admirably adapted for our daily beverage. But expe--

rience has equally proved, that vinous and fpirituouS'

h'quors, on certain occafions, are no lefs falutary and"

beneficial, whether it be to fupport ftrength againft-

ficknefs or bodily fatigue, or to exhilerate the mind:
under the prefliu-e of heavy misfortunes. But, alas!

what Nature meant for innocent and ufeful cordials,

to be ufed only occafionally, and according to the di-

rection of reafon, cuftom and caprice have, by degrees,

rendered habitual to the human frame, and liable to-

the moft enormous and deftruftive abufes. Hence it'

may be juftly doubted, whether gluttony and intern-

-

perance have not depopulated the world more than

even the fword, peililencc, and famine. True, there-

fore, is the old maxim, " Modus vtendi ex veneno facit

medicamentum, ex medicaw-er.to venerium."

3. and 4. Motion and r.ej}y Jleep and 'watching It

is allowed on all hands, that alternate motion and reft,

and fleep and watching,, are necefiary conditions to-

health and longevity ; and that they ought to be adapt-

ed to age, temperament, conftitution, temperature of

the climate, &c. ; but the errors which mankind daily/

commit in thefe refpefts become a fruitful fource of;

difeafes. While fome are. bloated and reluKcd. with?

eafe.
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Lot'crevity, cafe and indolence, others are emaciated, and become

^'^a'^'^
through hard labour, watching, and fatigue

*
^. Secretions and excretions. Where the animal

fundions are. duly performed, the fecretions go on re-

gularly ; and the different evacuations fo exailly cor-

refpond to the quantity of aliment taken in, in a given

time, that the body is found to return daily to nearly

the fame weight. If any particular evacuation happen

to he preternaturally diminifhed, fome other evacua-

tion is proportionally augmented, and the equilibrium

is commonly preferved ; but continued irregularities,

in thefe important funtlion-s, cannot but terminate in

difeafe.

6. AJfeffinns of the mind. The due regulation of

the pallions, perhaps, contributes more to health and

longevity than that of any other of the non-naturals.

The animating paflions, fuch as joy, hope, love, &c.

when kept within proper bounds, gently excite the

mervous influence, promote an equable circulation, and

are highly conducive to health ; while the depreffing

affeftions, fuch as fear, grief, and defpair, produce the

contrary effeft, and lay the foundation of the moft for-

midable difeafes.

From the light which hiftory affords us, as well as

from fome inllances in the above table, there is great

reafon to believe, that longevity is in a great meafure

liereditary ; and that healthy long-lived parents would

-commonly tranfmit the fame to their children, were it

not for the frequent errors in the non-naturals, which

fo evidently tend to the abbreviation of human life.

Where is it, but from thefe caufes, and the unnatu-

ral modes of living, that, of all the children which are

born in the capital cities of Europe, nearly one half

die in early infancy ? To what elfe can we attribute

this extraordinary mortality ? Such an amazing pro-

portion of premature deaths is a circumftance unheard

of among favage nations, or among the young of other

animals ! In the earlielt ages, w£ are informed, that

human life was protradled to a very extraordinary

length ;
yet how few perfons, in thefe latter times,

arrive at that period which nature feems to have de-

iigned ! Man is by nature a field-animal, and feems de-

llined to rife with the fun, and to fpend a large por-

tion of his time in the open air, to inuro his body to

robuft exercifes and the inclemency of the feafons,

and to make a plain homely repaft only when hunger
-diftates. But art has ftudioufly defeated the kind
intentions of nature ; and by enflaving him to all the

blandifhments of fenfe, has left hira, alas ! an eafy vic-

tim to folly and caprice. To enumerate the various

abufes which take place from the earlieft infancy, and
which are continued through the fucceeding ftages of
modiih Hfe, would carry us far beyond our prefent

intention. Suflice it to obferve, that they prevail more
particularly among people who are the moll highly

polidud and refined. To compare their artificial

mode of life with that of nature, or even with the
long-li*'ers in the lift, would probably afFord a very

ftriking contraft ; and at the fame time fupply an ad-

ditional reafon why, in the very large cities, inilances

of longevity are fo very rare.

LONGFORD, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter, bounded by the county of Leitrim
.and Caven on the north, Meath on the eail and fouth,

and Rofcommon ou the weit It contains 134,700
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Irlfh plantation acres, 24 pariAes, 6 baronies, and 4
boroughs ; and re|;urn3 10 members to parHament. It

is fmall, and much encumbered with bag, intermixed

with a tolerable good foil ; and is about 25 miles long

and 15 broad.

Longford, a town of Ireland, fituated on the ri-

ver Cromlin, in the county of Longford and province

of Leinfter, 64 miles from Dublin ; which river falls

a few miles below this place into the Shannon. It is

a borough, poll, market, and fair town ; and returns

two members to parhament ;
patron. Lord Longford.

It gave title of earl to the family of Aungier of vif-

county to the family of Micklethwaite ; and now gives

that of baron to the family of Packenham. Within a

mile and a half of the town is a charter-fchool fop

above 40 children. This place has a barrack for a

troop of horfe. It is large and well built ; and in a

very early age an abbey was founded here, of which

St Idus, one of St Patrick's difciples, was abbot. In

the year 1400, a fine monaftery was founded to the

honour ^f the Virgin Mary, for Dominican friars, by

O'Ferral prince of Annaly. This monaftery being de-

ftroyed by fire, Pope Martin V. by a bull in the year

1429, granted an indulgence to all who ftiould contri-

bute to the rebuilding of it. In 1433, Pope Eu-

gene IV. granted a bull to the fame purpofe ; and in

1438 he granted another to the Hke efteft. ThtJ-

church of this friary, now the parifh-church, is in the

diocefe of Ardagh. The fairs are four in the year.

LONG-ISLAND, is an ifland of North America,

belonging to the ftate of New-York, which is fepara-

ted from the continent by a narrow channel. It ex-

tends from the city of New-York eaft 140 miles, ter-

minating with Montauk point; and is not more than 10

miles in breadth on a medium. It is divided mto

three counties. King's, ^leen's, and Suftblk. The
fouth fide of the ifland is flat land, of a light fandy

foil, bordered on the fea-coaft with large trafts of fait

meadow, extending from the weft point of the ifland

to Southampton. This foil, however, is well calcu-

lated for raifing grain, efpecially Indian corn. The
north fide of the ifland is hilly, and of a ftrong foil,

adapted to the culture of grain, hay, and fruit. A
ridge of hills extends from Jamaica to South-hold.

Large herds of cattle feed upon Hampftead plain and

on the fait marflies upon the fouth fide of the Ifland.

Hampftead plain in Queen's county is a curiofity. It

is 16 miles in length, eaft and weft, and 7 or 8 miles

wide. The foil is black, and to appearance rich and

yet it was never known to have any natural growth,

but a kind of wild grafs and a few flirubs. It is fre-

Kjuented by vaft numbers of plover. Rye grows tole

Longforlj

rably well on fome parts of the plain. The moft of

it lies common for cattle, horfes; and flieep. As there

is nothing to imped-e the profpeft in the whole length

of this plain, it has a curious but tirefome sffeft upoii

the ' eye, not unlike that of the ocean. The ifland

contains 30,863 mhabitants.

LONGIMETRY, the art of meafuring lengths,

both accelTible and inacceffible. See Geometry and

Trigonometry.
LONGING, is a preternatural appetite in pregnant

women, and in fome fick perfons when about to recover.

It is called pica, from the bird of that name, which is

faid to be iubjed to the fame diforder. The diforder

con-
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pinico, confifts of both a defire of xmufual things to eat and

drink, and in being foon tired of one and wanting ano-
ther. It is called malad -', from fcaxaxc^, "weaknefs."
In pregnant women it is fomewhat relieved by bleed-

ing, and in about the fourth month of their pregnancy-

it leaves them. Chlorotic girls, and men who labour

under fuppreffed hemorrhoids, are veiy fubjeft to this

complaint, and are relieved by promoting the refpcc-

tive evacuations. In general, whether this diforder is

obferved in pregnant women, in perfons recovering

from an acute fever, or in thofe who labour under ob-

ftruftions of the natural evacuations, this craving of
the appetite fhould be indulged.

LONGINICO, a town of Turky in Europe, in

the Morea, anciently called Olympia, famous for being
the place where the Olympic games were celebrated,

and for the temple of Jupiter Olympus, about a mile

diftant. It is now but a fmall place, feated on the

river Alpheus, lO miles from its mouth, and 50 fouth

of Lepanto. E. Long. 22. o. N. Lat. 37. 30.

. LONGINUS (Dionyfms), a celebrated Greek cri-

tic of the third centuiy, was probably an Athenian.
His father's name is unknown, but by his mother he
was allied to the celebrated Plutarch. His youth was
fpent in travelling with his parents, which gave him an
opportunity to increafe his knowledge, and improve
his mind. After his travels, he fixed his rcfidence at

Athens, and with the greateft afiiduity applied to Itudy.

Here he pubhlhed his Treatife on the Sublime ; which
raifed his reputation to fuch a height, and gave the

Athenians fuch an opinibn of his judgment and tafte,

that they made him fovereign judge of all authors, and
every thing was received and rejefted by the public

according to his decifions. He feems to have ftaid at

Athens a long time ; here he taught the academic phi-

lofophy, and among others had the famous Porphyry
for his pupil. But it was at length his fortune to be
drawn from Athens, and to mix in more acftive fcenes;

to train up young princes to virtue and glory ; to guide

the bufy paflions of the great to noble objedls ; to

ilruggle for, and at lail to die, in the caufe of liberty.

Zenobia, queen of the Eaft, prevailed on him to un-

dertake the education of her fons; and he foon gained

an uncommon fiiare in her efteera : Ihe fpent the vacant

hours of her life in his converfation, and modelled her

fentiments and conduft by his Inftruftions. That prin-

cefs was at war with Aurelian ; and being defeated by
him near Antioch, was compelled to fhut herfelf up in

Palmyra, her capital city. The emperor wrote her a

letter, in which he ordered her to furrender y to which
ihe returned an anfwer,. drawn up by Longinus, which
Mlled him with refentment. The emperor laid fiege to

the city ; and the Palmyrians were at length obliged

to open their gates and receive the conqueror. The
Q>ieen and Longinus endeavoured to fly into Perfia;

but were unhappily overtaken and made prifoners when
tliey were on the point of croffing the Euphrates. The
Queen, intimidated, weakly laid the blame of vindica-

ting the liberty of her country on its true author ; and
the brave Longinus, to the difgrace of the conqueror,

was carried away to immediate execution* The wri-

tings of Longinus were numerous, fome on philofophi-

cal, but the gjeater part on critical fubjefts. Dr
Pearce has coUefted the titles of 25 treatifes, none of
which,, excepting that on the Sublime, have efcnped
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the depredations of time and barbarians. On this im- Longf/Ti.

pcrfeA piece the great fame of Longinus is raifed, ""s-

v/ho, as Pope exprefTes it—« is himfelf t^ie great fu
>°"^i^^"^^'

blime he draws."
. The bell edition of his works is

'

that by Tollius, printed at Utrecht in 1 694, cum mt':s

variorum. It has been tranflated into EngllOi by Mr
Smith.

LONGI&SIMUS DORsi. See Anatomy, Talk
of the Mufcles.

LONGITUDE, in geography and navigation, is-

the diltance of any place from another eaftward or weft-
ward, counted in degrees upon the equator ; but
when the diftance is reckoned by leagues or miles and
not in degrees, or in degrees on the meridian, and not
of the parallel of latitude, in which cafe it includes
both latitude and longitude, it is called departure.

To find the longitude at fea, is a problem to which'
the attention of navigators and matheaiaticians has
been drawn ever fince navigation began to be impro-
ved.—The importance of tlais problem foon became fo
well known, that, in 1598, Philip IIL of Spain of-

fered a reward of 1000 crowns for the folution ; and
his example was foon followed by the States General,
who offered 10,000 florins. In 1714 au act was pa f-

fed in the Britifh parhament, impoxs'ering certain com-
"

miffioners to make out a bill for a fum not exceeding
2000 1. for defraying the neceffary expences of expe-
riments for afcertaining this point ; and likewife grant-
mg a revvai-d to the perfon who made any progrefs in
the folution, proportionable to the degree of accuracy
with which the folution was performed : 10,000 1. was
granted if the longitude fhould be determined to one
degree of a great circle, or (So. geographical miles;
I ^,oco if to two thirds of that diftance y and 20,00Q
if to the half the diftance.

In confequence of thefe proffered rewards, innume-
rable attempts were made to difcover this important
fecret. The firft was that of John Mbrin profelTor of
mathematics at Paris, v/ho propofed it to Cardinal
Richelieu ; and though it was judged infufRcient on
account of the imperfeftion of the lunar tables, a pen-
fion of 2000 livres per annum was procured for him in

1645 by Cardinal Mazarine. Gemma Fi-ifius had
indeed, in 1530, projected a method of finding the lon-

gitude by mean» of watches, which at that time were
newly invented : but the ftrufture of thefe machines
was then by far too imperfetl to admit of any at-

tempt; nor even in- 1631,- when Metius made an at-

tempt to this purpofe, were they advanced in any con-
fiderable degree. About the year 1664, Dr Hooke
and Mr Huygens made a very great improvement ia

vratchmaking, by the application of the pendulum
fpring. Dr Hooke having quarrelledWith the miniftry,

no experiment was made with any of his machines; but
many were made with thofe ofMrPIuygens. One expe-
riment, particularly, made by Major HolmeSj in a voy-
age from the Coaft of Guinea in 1665, anfwered fo

well, that Mr Huygens was encouraged to improve
the ftrudure oT his watches ; but it was found that

the variations of heat. and cold produced fuch altera--

tionsin the rate ofgoing of the watch,.that- unlefs this-

could be remedied, the watches could be of little ufe in

determining the longitude.

In 1 7 14 Plenry SuUy, an Englifliman, printed d'

fmall. trail, at Vienna upon , the fubjedl of watch^

makings
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/ituAc. making. Having afterwards remcn'ed to Paris, he ap-

plied liimfcif to the improvement of time-keepers for

the difcovery of the h)ngitude. He taught the fa-

mous Julian de Roy ; and this gentleman, with his

fon, and M. Berthoud, are the only perfons who,

fince the days of Sully, have turned their thoughts

this way. But though experiments have been made at

fea with fomc of their v/atches, it does not appear that

they have been able to accomplifh any thing of im-

portance with regard to the main point. The firft who
fucceeded in any confiderable degree was Mr John
Harrlfon ;

who, in 1726, produced a watch which
went fo exaftly, that for ten years together it did

not err above one fecond in a month. In 1736 it

vras tried in a voyage to Lifbon and bacJc again, orl

board one of his Majefty's (hips
;
during whicli it cor-

xefted an error of a degree and an half in the •compu-

tation of the fliip's reckoning. In confequence of this

he received public encouragement to go on ; and by
the year 1761 had finifhed three time-keepers, each of

them more accui-ate than the former. The lall turned

out fo much to his fatisfadlion, that he now applied

to the commiffioners of longitude for leave to make an

experiment with his watch in a voyage to the Weft In-

dies. Permiffion being granted, his fon Mr William

Harrifon fet out in his Majefty's fliip the Deptford
for Jamaica in the month of November 1761. This
trial was attended with all imaginable fuccefs. The
longitude of the ifland, as determined by the time-

keeper, differed from that found by aftronomical ob-

fervations only one minute and .a quarter of the

equator ; the longitudes of places feen by the way
being alfo determined with great exaftnefs. On the

fiiip's return to England, it was found to have erred no
more during the \\4iole voyage than 1' i;4x" in time,

which is little more than 28 miles in diftance ; which
being within the limits prefcribed by the aft, the inventor

claimed the wdiole L. 20,000 oftered by government.

Obje£lions to this, however, wei-e foon ftarted. Doubts
were pretended about the real longitude of Jamaica,

as well as the manner in which the time had been

found both there and at Portfmouth. It was alleged

alfo, that although the time-keeper happened to be

right at Jamaica, and after its return to England, this

was by no means a proof that it had always been fo

in the intermediate times; in confequence of which al-

legations, apother trial was appointed in a voyage to

Barbadoes. Precautions were now taken to obviate as

many of thefe obje6lions as poflible. The commif-
fioners fent out proper perfons to make aftronomical

©bfervations at that ifland
;

which, when compared
with others in England, would afcertain beyond a doubt
its true fituation. In 1764 then, Mr Harrifon junior

fet fail for Barbadoes ; and the refult of the experi-

ment was, that the difference of longitude betwixt

Portfmouth and Barbadoes was fliown by the time-

keeper to be qh. 55' 3"; and by aftronomical obfer-

vations to be 3h. 54' 20'
; the eiror being now only

43" of time, or 10' 45 ' of longitude. In confequence

of this and the former trials, Mr Hamfon received one

half of the reward promifed, upon making a difcoveiy

of the principles upon which his time-keepers were con-

ftrufted. He was likewife promifed the other half of

the reward as foou as time-keepers fliould be conftruft-

ed by other artifts which fliould anfwer the purpofe as
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well as tKofe of Mr Harrifon himfelf. At this tirftS he LongltK

delivered up all his time-keepers, the laft of which was—V""

fent t<» Greenwich to be tried by Mr Nevil Maflcelyne

the aftronomer-royal. On trial, however, it was found

to go with much lefs regularity than had been expedl-

ed ; but Mr Harrifon attributed this to his having

made fome experiments with it which he had not time

to finish when he was ordered to deliver up the watch.

Soon after this, an agreement was made by the com-
miffioners with Mr Kendall to conftruft a v/atch upon
Mr Harrifon's principles ; and this upon trial was found

to anfwer the purpofe even better than any that Har-
rifon himfelf had conftru6led. This watch was fent

out with Captain Cook in 1772; and during all the

time of his voyage round the world in 1772, 1773
177 and 1775, never erred quite 144- feconds per

day : in confequence of which, the houfe of commons^
in 1774, ordered the other L. 10,000 to be paid to

Mr Harrifon. Still greater accuracy, however, has

been attained. A watch v/as lately conftrudled by
Mr Arnold, which, during a trial of 1 3 months, from
February 1779 to February 1780, varied no more
than 6.69" during ahy two days ; ancf the greateft;

difference between its rates of going on any day and
the next to it was 4,1 1." The greateft error it would
have committed therefore in the longitude during any
fingle day would have been very little more than one
minute of longitude; and thus might the longitude be
determined with as great exaftnefs as the latitude ge-

nerally can.-—^This v.'atch, how^ever, has not yet been
tried at fea.

Thus the method of conftrufting time-keepers For

difcovering the longitude feems to be brought to as

great a degree of perfeftion as can well be expefted.

Still, however, as thefe watches are fubjeft to acci-

dents, and may thus alter the rate of their going with-

out any poffibility of a difcovery, it is neceffary that

fome other method ftiould be fallen upon, in order to

correft from time to time thofe errors which may arife

either from the natural going of the watch, or from
any accident which may happen to it. Methods of

this kind are all founded upon celeftial obfervations of
fome kind or other ; and for thefe methods, or even

for an improvement in time-keepers, rewards are ftill

held out by government. After the difcoveries made
by Mr Harrifon, the a£t concerning the longitude

was repealed, excepting fo much of it as related to the

conftrudting, printing, publifliing, &c. of nautical al-

manacks and other ufeful tables. It was enacted alfo,

that any perfon who fhall difcover a method for find-

ing the longitude by means of a time-keeper, the prin-

ciples of which have not hitherto been made public,

fliall be intitled to a reward of L. sooo, if, after cer-

tain trials made by the commiffioners, the faid method
fhall enable a ftiip to keep her longitude during a voy-

age of fix months within 6c geographical miles or a

degree of a great circle. If the ftiip keeps her longi-

tude within 40 geographical miles for that time, the

inventor is intitled to a reward of L. 750c, and to

L. 10,000 if the longitude is kept within half a de-

gree. If the method is by improved aftronomical

tables, the author is intitled to L.5000 when they

ftiovv the diftance of the moon from the fun and ftars

within I - feconds of a degree, anfwering to about 7
minutes of longitude, after allowing half a degree for

errors
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igitude. errors of obfervation, and under certain reftriftions,

and after comparifon with aftronomical obfervations
for a period of i84- years, during which the lunar ir-

regularities are fuppofed to be completed. The fame
tewards are offered to the perfon who fhall with the
like accuracy difcover any other method of finding the
longitude,

Theie methods require celeftial obfervations ; and
any of the phenomena, fuch as the different apparent
places of ilars with regard to the moon, the beginning
and ending of eclipfes, &c. will anfwer the purpofe :

only it is abfolutely neceffary that fome variation fliould

be perceptible in the phenomenon in the fpace of two
minutes ; for even this fliort fpace of time will pro-
duce an error of 30 miles in longitude. The moft
proper phenomena therefore for determining the lon-
gitude in this manner are the eclipfes of Jupiter's fa-

tellites. Tables of their motions have been conftruft-
ed, and carefully correfted fi-om time to time, as the
mutual attraftions of thefe bodies are found greatly to
diiturb the regularity of their motions. The difficul-

ty here, however, is to obferve thefe eclipfes at fea

;

and this difficulty has been found fo great, that no
perfon feems able to furmount it. The difficulty arifes

from the violent agitation of a fliip in the ocean, for
which no adequate remedy has ever yet been found,
nor probably will ever be found. Mr Chriflopher
Irwin indeed invented a machine which he called a
marine chair, with a view to prevent the effefts of this
agitation ; but on trying it in a voyage to Barbadoes,
it was found to be totally ufelefs.

A whimfical method of finding the longitude was
propofed by Mefli's Whillon and Ditton from the re-
port and flafh of great guns. The motion of found is

known to be nearly equable, from whatever body it pro-
ceeds or whatever be the medium. Suppofing there-
fore a mortar to be fired at any place the longitude of
which is known, the difference between the moment
that the flafli is feen and the report heard will give
the diflance between the two places ; whence, if we
know the latitudes of thefe places,

^
their longitudes

mull alfo be known. If the exaft time of the explo-
fion be known at the place where it happens, the
difference of time at the place whtre it is heard will

likewife give the difference of longitude. Let us next
fuppofe the mortar to be loaded with an iron fiiell

filled with combuflible matter, and fired perpendicu-
larly upward into the air, the fhell will be carried to
the height of a mile, and will be feen at the diftance of
near 100; whence, fuppofing neither the flafh of the
mortar fliould be feen nor the report heard, fliill the
longitude might be determined by the altitude of the
Ihell above the horizon.

According to this plan, mortars were to be fired at

certain times and at proper ftations along all fre-

quented coafts for the direftlon ofmariners. This in-

deed might be of ufe, and in ftormy weather might be
a kind of improvement in light-houfes, or a proper
addition to them ; but with regard to the determina-
tion of longitudes, is evidently ridiculous.

We fliall now proceed to give fome pradlical direc-
tions for finding the longitude at fea by proper ce-
leftial obfervations ; exclufive of thofe from Jupiter's
Satellites, which, for reafons juft mentioned, cannot
be pradifed at fea. In the firft place, however, it will be

Vol. X. Parti.
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neceffary to point out fome of thofe difficulties which LoftgUu^e.

fland in the way, and which render even this method of
—-v—

^

finding the longitude precarious and uncertain. Thef<*
lie principally in the reduftion of the obfervations of the
heavenly bodies made on the furface of the earth to
fimilar obfervations fuppofed to be made at the centre

;

which is the only place where the celeftial bodies ap,
pear in their proper fituation. It is alfo very . difficult
to make proper allowances for the refraftion of the
atmofphere, by which all objefts appear higher than
they really are r and another difficulty arifes from their
parallaxes, which makes them, particularly the moon,
appear lower than they would otherwife do, excepting
when they are in the very zenith. It is alfo well
known, that the nearer the horizon any celeftial body
is, the greater its parallax will be ; and as the parallax
and refradlion aft in oppofite ways to one another, the
former deprelfing^ and the latter ralfing the objed:, it is

'

plain, that great' difficulties muft arife from this cir-
cumftance. The fun, for inftance, whofe parallax is

lefs than the refradtion, muft always appear higher
than he really is ; but the moon, whofe parallax is

greater than her refraftlon, muft always appear lower.
To render obfervations of the celeftial bodies more

eafy, the commifTioners of longitude have caufed an
Ephemerls or Nautical Almanack to be publifhed an-
nually, containing every reqtiifite for folving this im-
portant problem which can be put into the form of
tables. But whatever may be done in this way, it
Will be neceflary to make the necefl'ary preparations
concerning the dip of the horizon, the refraftion, feme-
diameters, parallax, &c. in order to reduce the apparent
to the true altitudes and diftances; for which we fliall

here fubjoin two general rules.

The principal obfervatlon for finding the longitude,
at fea is that of the moon from the fun, or from
fome remarkable ftar near the zodiac. To do this,
the operator muft be furniftied with a watch which
can be depended upon for keeping time within a mi-
nute for fix hours ; and with a good Hadley's qua-
drant, or, which Is preferable, a fextant: and this laft in-
ftrument will ftiU be more fit for the purpofe if it be
furnifhed with a fcrew for moving the index gradually

;

likewife an additional dark glafs, but not fo dark as
the common kind, for taking off the glare ofthe moon's
light in obferving her diftance from a ftar. A fmall
telefcope, which may magnify three or four times, is

alfo neceffary to render the contadi of a ftar with •
the moon's limb more difcernible. A magnifying
glafs of 14. or 2 inches focus will likewife affift the ope*
rator in reading off his obfervations with the greater
facility.

^> To make the obfervatt'on. Having examined and ad-
jufted his inftrument as well as poffible, the obferver is

next to proceed In the following manner: If the diftance
of the moon from the fun is to be obferved, turn down
one of the fcreens ; look at the moon dlredly through
the tranfparent part of the horizon-glafs ; and keeping
her in view, gently move the index till the fun's image be
brought into the filveredpart of that glafs. Bring the
neareftlimbs ofboth objefts into contad, and let the qua-
drant Hbrate a little on the lunar ray

;
by which means the

fun will appear to rife and fall by the fide of the moon ; in

which motion the neareft limbs muft be made to touch
one another exadly by moving the index. The ob-

N n fervation
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l^oijgitude. femtlon is then made ; and the dlvifion coinciding

' with that on the Vernier fcale, will {how the diftance

of the neareft limbs of the objeAs.

When the diftance of the moon from a ftar is to be

obferved when the moon is very bright, turn down the

iJghteft fcreen, or ufe a dark glafs lighter than the

fcreens, and defigned for this particular purpofe ; look

at the ftar direftly through the tranfparent part of the

horlzon-glafs ; and keeping it there, move the irtdcx

till the moon's image is brought into the filvered part

of the fame glafs. Make the quadrant librate gently

on the ftar's ray, and the moon will appear to rife and

fall by the ftar: move the index between the librations,

until the moon's enlightened limb is exaftly touched

by the ftar, and then the obfervation is made. In

thefe operations, the plane of the quadrant muft always

pafs through the two objefts, the diftance of which is

to be obferved ; and for this purpofe it muft be placed

in various pofitions according to the fituation of the

objefts, which will foon be rendered eafy by praftice.

The obfervation being made, fomebody at th every

inftant that the operator calls muft obferve
^

by the

watch the exaft hour, minute, and quarter minute, if

tJiere be. no fecond hand, in order to find the apparent

time ; and at the fame inftant, or as quick as poflible,

two afiiftants muft take the altitudes of thofe objedls

the diftance of which is* obferved ; aftei^ which, the

obfervations neceflary for finding the longitude are

completed.

The ephemerls (hows the moon's diftance from the

fun, and likewife from proper ftars, to every three

hours of apparent time for the meridian of Greenwich

;

and that the greater number of opportunities of ob-

ferving this luminary may be given, her diftance Is

generally fet down from at leaft one objeft on each

fide of her.. Her diftance from the fun is fet down

while It Is between 40 and 1 20 degrees ; fo that, by

means of a fextant, it may be obferved for two or three

days- after her firft and before her laft quarter. When
\\c moon is between 40 and 90 degrees from the fun,

her diftance Is fet down both from the fun and from a

ftar on the contrary fide ; and, laftly, when the di-

ftance is above 120 degrees, the diftance Is fet down
from two ftars, one on each fide of her. The diftance

of the moon from obie6ls on the eaft fide of her is

found in the ephemerls in the 8th and 9th pages of

the month ; and her diftance fi-om objefts on the weft

• is found in.tlie l oth and 1 rth pages of the month.

When the ephemerls is ufed, the diftance of the

moon muft" only be obferved from thofe ftars the di-

ftance of vshich Is fet down; there-; and thefe afford a

ready means of knowing the ftar from which her di-

ftance ought to be obfervedw The obferver has then

nothing more to do than to fet his index to the .di-

ftance roughly computed at the apparent time, efti-

:nated nearly for the meridian at Greenwich ; after

v;hich he Is to look to the eaft or weft of the moon,

according as the diftance of the ftar is found in the

8th or 9th, ov In th^ loth or nth, pages of the

month ; and having found the moon upon the hori-

r.on-glafs, the ftar wIE eafily be found by fweeping'

with the quadrant to the right or left, provided the

?jr be clear and the ftar be in the line of the moon's

fliorteft axis produced. The time at Greenwich Is

e&imattd by t-urning.iato time the .fup£.ofed longitude

J.
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from that place, and adding it to the apparent timeatLongit

the ftiip, or fubtradlng it from it as occafion requires.
"^"^

I'he diftance of th'. moon from the fun, or a ftar, is

roughly found at this time, by faying, As 1 80 minir.es

(the number contained in three hour?) is to the dlffe-

rence in minutes between this nearly eftimated tlsie

and the next preceding time fet down in the epheme-

rls ; fo Is the difference In minutes between the di-

ftances in the ephemerls for the next preceding and

next following times, to a number of minutes ; which

being added to the next preceding diftance, or fub-

trafted from it, according as it Is Increafing or de-

creafing, will give the diftance nearly at the time the

obfervation is to be made, and to which the index muft

be fet.

An eafier method of finding the angular diftance Is

by bringing the objefts nearly Into contact in the

common way, and then fixing the index tight to a

certain degree and minute; waiting until the objtfts

are nearly In contaft, giving notice to the afliftants to

get ready with the altitudes, and when the objedls are

exaftly in contaft to call for the altitudes and the ex-

aa time by the watch. The obferver may then pre-

pare for taking another diftance, by fetting his index

three or four minutes backwards or forwards, as the

objefts happen to be receding from or approaching to

each other ; thus proceeding to take the diftance, alti-

tudes, and time by the watch, as before. Thus the

obferver may take as many diftances as he thinks pro-

per ; but four at the diftance of three minutes, or

three at the diftance of four minutes, will at aU times

be fufficlent. Thus not only the eye of the obferver

will be lefs fatigued, but he will likewife be enabled

to manage his inftrument with much greater facIHty

in every direftion, a vertical one only excepted. If

in taking the diftances the middle one can be taken at

any even divifion on the arch, fuch as a degree, or a

degree and 20 or 40 minutes, that diftance will be in-

dependent of the Nonius divifion, and confequently

free of thofe errors which frequently arlfe from the in-

equality of that divifion in feveral parts of the gra-

duated arch. The obfervation ought always to be

made about two hours before or after noon ; and the

true time may be found by the altitude of the fun ta^

ken at the precife time of the diftance. If three di-

ftances are taken, then find the time by the altitude

correfponding with the middle diftance ; and thus the

obfervation will be fecured from any error arifing from

the irregularity of the going of the watch. As the

time, however, found by the altitude of a ftar cannot

be depended upon, becaufe of the uncertainty of the

horizon in .the night,, the. beft way of determining the

time for a night obfervation will be by two altitudes of

the fun ; one taken on the preceding afternoon, before

he is within fix degrees af the horizon ; and the other

on the next morning, when he is more than fix de^

grees high. It- muft Fe obfei'ved, however, that m
order to follow thefe dlreftlons, it is neceffary that the

atmofphere fhbuld be pretty free from clouds ;
other-

wife the obferver muft take the obfervations at fuch

time6>as he can beft obtain them.

2. To reduce the obferved Dijlance of the Sun or a

Starfrom the moon to the true Diftance. 1 . Turn the

longitude Into time, and add it to the time at the ftiip

if the longitude be weft, but fubtrad it if it be eaft^

which
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Which Will give the ftippofed time at Greenwich; and

' this Vrt may call reduced time. 2. Find the nearell noon

or midnight both before and after the reduced time

in the feventh page of the month in the ephemeris.

3. Take out the moon's femidiameter and horizontal

parallaxes correfponding to thefe noons and midnights,

and find their differences. Then fay, As 1 2 hours is

to the moon's femidiameter in 1 2 hours, fo is the re-

•duced time to a number of feconds ; which, either add-

ed to or fubtrafted from the moon's femidiameter at

the noon or midnight juft mentioned, according as it

is increafing or decreafing, will give her apparent fe-

midiameter ; to which add the correftion from Table

VIII. of the ephemeris, and the fum will be her true

femidiameter at the reduced time. And as 12 hours

is to the difference of the moon's horizontal parallax in

12 hours, fo is the reduced time to a fourth number;
•wluch, being added to or fubtrafted from the moon's

horizontal parallax at the noon or midnight before the

reduced time, according as it is increafing or decrea-

Jing, the fum or difference will be the moon's horizon-

tal parallax at the reduced time. 4. If the reduced

time be nearly any even part of i2hovn-s, viz ^th, -^th,

&c. thefe parts of the difference may be taken, and

either added or fubtrafted according to the direftions

already given, without being at the trouble of working
by the rule of proportion. 5* To the obferved alti-

tude of the fun's lower limb add the difference betwixt

his femidiameter and dip ; and that fum will be his

apparent altitude. 6. From the fun's refraftion take

his parallax in altitude, and the remainder will be the

correction of the fun's altitude. 7. From the ftar's

obferved altitude tak^ the dip of the horizon, and the

remainder will be tlie apparent altitude. 8. The re-

fraftlon of a ftar will be the correftlon of its altitude.

9. Take the difference between the moon's femidia-

meter and dip, and add it to the obferved altitude if

her lower limb was taken, or fubtraA it if her upper
limb was taken ; and the fum or difference will be the

apparent altitude of her centre. 10. From the pro-

portional logarithm of the moon's horizontal parallax,

taken out of the nautical almanack (increafing its in-

dex by 10), take the logarithmic cofine of the moon's
apparent altitude, the remainder will be the propor-
tional logarithm of her parallax in altitude; from which
take her refraftion, and the remainder will be the cor-

reftlon of the moon's altitude. 11. To the obferved

diftance of the moon from a ftar add her femidiameter
if the neareft limb be taken, but fubtraft it if the

fartheft limb was taken, and the fum or difference will

be the apparent diftance. 12. To the obferved dl-

ilance of the fun and moon add both their femldlame-
ters, and the fum will be the apparent diftance of their

centres.

3. To Jind the true Diftance of the OhjeBs^ having
their apparent Altitudes and Dijlances. I. To the pro-
portional logarithm of the corre<^tion of the fun or
ftar's altitude, add the logarithmic cofine of the fun

or ftar's apparent altitude ; the logarithmic fine of the
apparent diftance of the moon from the fun or ftar

;

and the logarithmic co-fecant of the moon's apparent
altitude. The fum of thefe, rejefting 30 from the
index, will be the proportional logarithm of the firft

angle. 2. To the proportional logarithm of the cor-

redion of the fun or ftar's altitude, add the loga-

rithmic co-tangent of the fun or ftar's apparent alti- Longitude*

tude, and the logarithmic tangent of the apparent v
*

diftance of the moon from the fun or ftar. The fum
of thefe, rejefting 20 in the index, will be the pro-
portional logarithm of the fecond angle. 3. Take .

the difference between the firft and fecond angles,
adding it to the apparent diftance if it be lefs than
90, and the firft angle be greater than the fecond ;
but fubtrafting it if the fecond be greater than the
firft. If the diftance be greater than 90, the fum of
the angles muft be added to the apparent diftance,
which will give the diftance correfted for the refrac-
tion of the fun or ftar. 4. To the proportional \o- 1
garlthm of the corredlon of the moon's ahitude add
the logarithmic cofine of her apparent altitude

; the
logarithmic fine of the diftance correfted for the fun
or ftar's refradion, and the logarithmic co-fecant of
the fun ox ftar's apparent altitude. The fum, rejed-
ing 30 in the index, will be the proportional loga-
rithm of the third angle. 5. To the proportional
logarithm of the correction of the moon's apparent
ahitude, add the logarithmic co-tangent of her appa-
rent altitude, and the tangent of the diftance cor-
reded for the fun or ftar's refradion ; their fum, re-
jeding 20 in the index, will be the proportional lo-
garithm of the fourth angle. 6. Take the difterence
between the third and fourth angles, and fubtrad it
from the diftance eorreded for the fun or ftar's re-
fradion if lefs than 90, and the third angle be great-
er than the fourth

; or add it to the diftance if the Surth
angle be greater than the third: but If the diftance bemore
than 90, the fum of the angles muft be fubtraded from
It, to give the diftance eorreded for the fun or ftar's re-
fradion, and the principal effeds of the moon's pa-
rallax. 7. In Table XX. of the ephemeris, look for
the diftance eorreded for the fun and ftar's refradion
and the moon's parallax in the top column, and the
corredion of her altitude in the left-hand fide column-
take out the number of feconds that ftand under the
former, and oppofite to the latter. Look again ia
the fame table for the eorreded diftance in Uie ton
column, and the corredion of the moon's ahitude in
the left-hand fide column ; take out the number of
feconds that ftand under the former and oppofite to
the latter. Look again in the fame table for the
eorreded diftance in the top-column, and the corredion
of the moon s akitude in the left-hand fide column •

take out the number of feconds that ftand under the
former, and oppofite to the latter. Look again In
the fame table for the eorreded diftance in the top-
column, and the principal effeds of the moon's pai-allax
in the left-hand fide column, and take out the number
of feconds. The difference between thefc two num-
bers muft be added to the eorreded diftance If lefs than
90, but fubtraded from it if greater ; and tlie fum or
difference will be the true diftance.

4. To dettrmine the Longitude after having obtain-
ed the true Dljlance. Look in the ephemeris among
the diftances of the objeds for the computed diftance
betwixt tlie moon and the other objed obferved on
the given day. If it be found there, the time at 4

Greenwich will be at the top of the column ; but if

it falls between two diftances in the ephemeris which
ftand immediately before and after it, and alfo the
difference between the diftance fending before and

N n 2 -the
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Longitude. the computed diftance ; then take the proportional
''- r logarithms of the firft and fecond differences, and the

difference between thefe two logarithms will be the

proportional logarithm of a number of hours, mi-

nutes, and feconds ; which being added to the time

Randing over the firil diflance, will give the true time

at Greenwich. Or it may be found by faying, As
the firfl difference is to three hours, fo is the fecond

difference to a proportional part of time ; which be-

ing added as above direfted, will give the time at

Greenwich. The difference between Greenwich time

and that at the fhip, turned into longitude, will be that

at the time the obfei-vations were made ; and will be eaft

if the time at the fhip is greateft, but wetl if it is leafl.

Having given thefe general direftions, we fhall

next proceed to fliow fome particular examples of

finding the longitude at fea by all the different me-

thods in which it is ufually tried.

I, ToJind the Longitude by Computation from the Ship's

Courfe.—Were it poffible to keep an accurate account

of the diftance the flaip has run, and to meafure it ex-

^ See Log by the log f or any other means, then both lati-

(l)cri)etual) tude and longitude would eafily be found by fettling

the fhip's account to that time. For the courfe and

diflance being known, the difference of latitude and

departure is readily found by the Traverfe Table ; and

the difference of longitude being known, the true

longitude and latitude will alfo be known. A variety

of caufes, however, concur to render this computa-

tion inaccurate ;
particularly the fhip's continual de-

flexion from the courfe fet by her playing to the

right and left round her centre of gravity ; the un-

equal care of thofe at the helm, and the diflance fup-

pofed to be failed being erroneous, on account of

ftormy feas, unfleady winds, currents, &c. for which

it feems impoffible to make any allowance. he

place of the fhip, however, is judged of by finding

the latitude evei-y day, if poffible, by obfei-vations; and

if" the latitude found by obfervation agrees with that

by the reckoning, it is prefumed that the fhip's place

is properly determined ; but if they difagree, it is

concluded that the account of the longitude ftands in

need of correftion, as the latitude by obfervation is

always to be depended upon.

Currents very often occafion errors in the compu-
tation of a fhip's place. The caufes of thefe in the

great depths of the ccean are not well known, though
many of the motions near the fhore can be accounted
for. It is fuppofed that fome of thofe in the great

oceans are owing to the tide following the moon,
and a certain libration of the waters arifing from
thence ; likewife that the unfettled nature of thefe

currents may be owing to the changes in the moon's
declination. In the torrid zone, however, a confi-

derable current is occafioned by the trade-winds, the
motion being conftantly to the weft, at the rate of
eight ©r ten miles per day. At the extremities of the
trade-winds or near the 3cth degree of north or fouth
latitude, the currents are probably compounded of
this motion to the weftward, and of one towards the
equator ; whence all fhips failing within thefe limits

ought to allow a courfe each day for the current.

When the error is fuppofed to have been occafioned
by a current, it ought if poffible to be tried whether
the cafe is fo or not j or we mull make a reafonable
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cftimate of its drift and courfe. Then with the fct* Longltui

ting and drift, as a courfe and diftance, find the dif-

ference of latitude and departure ; with which the

dead reckoning is to be increafed or diminifhed : and
if the latitude thus correfted agrees with that by ob-

fervation, the departure thus correded may be fafely

taken as true, and thus the fhip's place with regard

to the longitude determined.

Exam. Suppofe a fliip in 24 hours finds, by her

dead reckoning, that fhe has made 96 miles of dif-

ference of latitude north and 38 miles of departure

weft ; but by obfervation finds her difference of lati-

tude 112, and on trial that there is a current which
in 24 hours makes a difference of 16 miles latitude

north and 10 miles of departure eaft : Required the

fhip's departure.

miles. [Departure by
DifF. lat. by account 96 N. account

Diff. lat. by current 1 6 N.
j

Departure by
—

1

current

True difF. lat. 112

miles.

38 W,

10

28 W.
Here the dead reckoning corefted by the current

gives the difference of latitude 112 miles, which is

the fame as that found by obfervation ; whence the

departure 28 is taken as the true one.

When the error is fuppofed to arife from the courfes

and diftances, we muft obferve, that if the difference

of latitude is much more than the departure, o - the

diieft courfe has been within three points of the me-
ridian, the error is moft probably in the diftance. But
if the departure be much greater than the difference

of latitude, or the direft courfe be within three points

of the parallel, or more than five points from the me-
ridian, the error is probably to be afcribed to the

courfe. But if the courfes in general are near the

middle of the quadrant, the error may be either ia

the courfe, or in the diftance or both. This method,
admits of three cafes.

1. When, by the dead reckoning, the difference of
latitude is more than once and an half the departure ;

or when the courfe is lefs than three points : Find
the courfe to the difference of latitude and departure.

With this courfe and the meridional difference of la-

titude by obfervation, find the difference of longi-

tude.

2. When the dead reckoning is more than once
and an half the difference of latitude j or when the

courfe is more than five points : Find the courfe and
diftance with the difference of latitude by obfervation,

and departure by account ; then with the co-middle

latitude by obfervation, and departure by account,

find the difference of longitude.

3. When the difference of latitude and departure

by account is nearly equal, or the direft courfe is

between three and five points of the meridian : Find
the courfe with the difference of latitude and depar-

ture by account fince the laft obfervation. With this

courfe and the difference of latitude by obfervation

find another departure. Take half the fum of thefe

departures for the true one. With the true departure

and difference of latitude by obfervation find the true

courfe ; then with the true courfe and meridional

difference of latitude find the difference of longitude.

2. ToJind the Longitude at Sea hy a Vanation-chart.~-'

J IXr
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da. Dr Halley having coUedled a great number of obfer-

vations on the variation of the needle in many parts

of the world ; by that means was enabled to draw
certain lines on Mercator's chart, {howing the varia-

tion in all the places over which they paflTed in the

year 1 700, at which time he firil publiflied the chart

;

Ayhence the longitude of thofe places might be found

by the chart provided its latitude and variation was
given. The rule is, Draw a parallel of latitude on the

chart through the latitude found by obfervation ; and
the point where it cuts the curved line marked with

the variation that was obferved will be the fhip's place.

Exam. A {hip finds by obfervation the latitude to

be 1 8° 20' north ; and the variation of the compafs
to be 4° weft. Required the fhip's place.—Lay a

ruler over 18^ 20' north parallel to the equator; and
the point where its edge cuts the curve of 4° weft va-

riation gives the Ihip's place, which will be found
in about 27

'
10' weft from London.

This method of finding tl* longitude, however, is

attended with two inconveniences. i. That when
the variation lines run eaft or weft, or nearly fo, it

cannot be applied
;
though as this happens only in

certain parts of the world, a variation chart may be of
great ufe*for the reft. Even in thofe places indeed
v/here the variation curves do run eaft or weft, they
may be of confiderable ufe in correcting the latitude

when meridian obfervations cannot he had; which
frequently happens on the northern coafts of America,
the Weftern Ocean, and about Newfoundland ; for

if the variation can be found exaftly, the eaft and
weft curve anfwering to it will fliow the latitude. But,
2. The variation itfelf is fubjedl to continual change;
whence a chart, though ever fo perfeft at firft, muft in

time become totally ufelefs ; and hence the charts con-
ftruAed by Dr Halley, though of great utility at their

firft pubhcation, became at length almoft entirely ufe-

lefs. A new one was publiihed in 1 746 by MefTrs Moun-
taine and Dodfon, which was fo well received, that
in 1756 they again drew variation lines for that year,

and publiftied a third chart the year following. They
alfo prefented to the Royal Society a curious paper
concerning the variation of the magnetic needle, with
a fet of tables annexed, containing the refult of more
than 50,000 obfervations, in fix periodical reviews
from the year 1700 to 1756 inclufive, adapted to
every five degrees of latitude and longitude in the
more frequented oceans ; all of which were publiftied

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1757*
3. ToJirid the Longitude by the Sun's Declination^—

Having made fuch obfervations on the fun as may
enable us to find his dechnation at the place, take the
difference between this computed declination and that
fliown at London by the ephemeris ; from which take
alfo the daily difference of declination at that time

;

then fay, as the daily difference of declination is to.

the above found difference, fo is 360 degrees to the
difference of longitude. In this method,^ however, a
fmall error in the declination will make a great one in,

longitude.

4. To find the Longitude by the Moon's culminating.

—Seek in the ephemeris for the time of h«r coming
tt) the meridian on the given day and on the day
following, and take then difference ; alfo take the dif-

ference betwixt the times of culminating on the fame
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day as found in the ephemeris, and as obferved ; then Longitude,

fay, as the daily difference in the ephemeris is to the - *
'

difference between the ephemeris and obfervation ; fo
is 360 degrees to the difference of longitude. In this-

method alfo a fmall difference in the culmination will
occafion a great one in the longitude.

5. By Eclipfes of the Moon.—This is done much in

the fame manner as by the eclipfes of Jupiter's fa-

tellites : For if, in two or more diftant places where
an eclipfe of the moon is vifible, we carefully obferve
the times of the beginning and ending, the number
of digits eclipfed, or the time when the fhadow touches
fome remarkable fpot, or when it leaves any particular
fpot on the moon, the difference of the times when
the obfervations were made will give the difference of
longitude. Phenomena of this kind, however, occur
too feldom to be of much ufe. •

6. In the 76th volume of the Philofophical Tranf-
aftions, Mr Edward Pigot gives a very particular ac-
count of his method of determining the longitude
and latitude of York ; in which he alfo recommends
the method of determining the longitude of places by
obfervations of the moon's tranfit over the meridian,.

The inftruments ufed in his obfervations were a gridiron

pendulum -clock, a two feet and an half refledor, aa
eighteen inch quadrant made by Mr Bird, and a tran-
fit inftrument made by Mr Siifon.

By thefe inftruments an obfervation was made, oit

the loth of September 1783, of the occultation of a
ftar of the ninth magnitude by the moon, during an.

eclipfe of that planet, at York and Paris. Befides-

this, there were obfervations made of the immerfions-

of f Aquarii and ^ Pifcium ; the refult of all which
was, that between Greenwich and York the difference

of meridians was 4' 27".

In 1783, Mr Pigot informs us, that he thought of
finding the difference of meridians by obferving the

meridian right afcenfions of the moon's limb. This he
thought had been quite original : but he found it after-

wards in the Nautical Almanack for 1 769, and ia^

1784 read a pamphlet on the fame fubjeft by the Abbe
Toaldo ; but ftill found that the great exadtnefs of
this method was not fufpedted ; though he is con-
vinced that it muft foon be univerfally adopted in pre-

ference to that from the firft fatelhte of Jupiter.

After giving a number of obfervations on the fatel-

lites of Jupiter, he concludes, that the exatSnefs ex-

pefted from obfervations, even on the firft fatellite, is

much over-rated. " Among the various ©bjedlionS

(fays he), there is one I have often experienced, and'

which proceeds folely from the difpofition of the eye,

that of feeing more diftinftly at one time than ano-

ther. It may not be improper alfo to mention, that

the obfervation I fhould have relied on as the heft,,

that of Aug. 30. 1785, marked excellent, is one of
thofe moft diftant from the truth."

After giving a number ®f obfervations on the eclipfe

of the moon Sept. 10. 1783, our author concludes,

that the eclipfes of the moon's fpots are in general too

much neglefted, and that it might be relied upon much
more were the following circumftances attended to

:

I. To be particular in fpecifying the clearnefs of the

flfy. 2. To choofe fuch fpots as are well defined, and.

leave no hefitation as to the part eclipfed'. 3. That
every obferver fhould ufe,. as far as poffible, telefcopes

equally
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•^ngltuae. equally powerful, or at leaft let the magnifying powers

^ • » ' be the fame. ** A principal objeAion (fays he) may

ftlll be urged, viz. the difficulty of diftinguifhing the

true fliadow from the penumbra. Was this obviated,

I believe the refults vt'ould be more exaft than from

Jupiter's firft fatellite : Undoubtedly the fhadow ap-

pears better defined if magnified little ; but I am much

inclined to think, that, with high magnifying powers,

there is greater certainty of choofing the fame part

•of the fhadow, which perhaps is more than a fufficient

.compenfation for the lofs of diftindlnefs.'*

The following rule for meridian obfervations of the

moon's limb is next laid down : " The increafe of the

moon's right afcenfion in twelve hours (or any given

* time found by computation), is to 12 hours as the

increafe of the moon's right afcenfion between two

places found by obfervation is to the difference -of me-

ridians.

Example.

Nov. 30. 1782.

fl.
t If

12

13 29.08

31.46

14 8.05

»3 14 30-13

22.08

31.46

Meridian tranfit of moon's^ By clock

fecond limb > at Green-

Ditto of <6 J wich.

Difference of right afcenfibu.

Meridian tranfit of moon's

'

fecond limb
,

Ditto of « n^^

Difference at York.

Difference at Greenwich.

By clock

at York.

9-38

The clocks

Rointr near-

. ly fidereal

r time,nocor-

retSlion ii re-

quired.

Increafe of the moon's ap-

parent right afcenfion be-

atween Greenwich and

York, by obfervation.

141'' in feconds of a degree, ditto, ditto, ditto.

The increafe of the moon's right afcenfion for 12 hours,

by computation, is 23,340 feconds; and 12 hours

reduced into feconds is 43,200. Therefore, ac-

cording to the rule flated above,

23,340'' ;: 43,200" : diff. of njerld. = 261".

*• Thefe eafy •o'bfervations and fhort redusftion (fays

Mr Pigott) are the whole of the bufinefs. Inflead of

computing the moon's right afcenfion for 1 2 hours,

1 have conflantly taken it from the Nautical Alma-

nacks, which give it fufiiciently exaft, provided fomc

attention be paid to the increafe or decreafe of the

moon's motion. Were the following circumflances

attended to, the refults would be undoubtedly much""

more exaft.

" I . Compare the obfervations with the fame made
in feveral other places. 2. Let feveral and the fame

ftars be obferved at thefe places. 3. Such flars as are

neareft in right afcenfion and declination to the moon
are infinitely preferable. 4. It cannot be too flrongly

urged to get, as near as poifible, an equal number of

obfervations of each limb, to take a mean of each fet,

and then a mean of both means. This will in a great

jlicafure correA the error of telefcopes and fight.

5. The adjuftment of the telefcopes to the eye of the

abferver before the obfervation is alfo very neceffary,
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as the fight is fubjeft to vary. 6. A principal error L
proceeds from the obfervation of the moon's limb,

which may be confiderably leffened, if certain little

round fpots near each limb were alfo obferved in fettled

obfervatories ; in which cafe the libration of the moon
will perhaps be a confideration. 7. When the d;f-

ference of meridians, or of the latitudes of places, is

very confiderable, the change of the moon's diameter

becomes an equation.

" Though fuch are the requlfites to ufe this me-

thod with advantage, only one or two of them have

been employed in the obfervations that 1 have redu-

ced. Two-thirds of thefe obfervations had not even

the fame ftars obferved at Greenwich and York ; and

yet none of the refults, except a doubtful one, difler

15" from the mean ; therefore I think we may exp&Sl

a ftill greater exaftnefs, perhaps within lo'' if the a-

bove particulars be attended to.

" When the fame liars are not obferved, It is neccf-

fary for the obfervers at teuth places to compute their

right afcenfion from tables, in order to get the appa-

rent right of afcenfion of the moon's limb. Though
this is not fo fatisfafiory as by adlual obfervation, fttll

the difference will be trifling, provided the ftar's right

afcenfions are accurately fettled. I am alfo' of opi-

nion, that the fame method can be put in praftice by

travellers with little trouble, and a tranfit inftrument,

conftrudled fo as to fix up with facihty in any place.

It is not neceffary, perhaps, that the inilrument (hould

be perfeftly in the meridian for a few feconds of time,

provided ftars, nearly In the fame parallel of declina-

tion with the moon, are obferved ; nay, I am inchned

to think, that if the inftrument deviates even a quarter

or half a degree, or more, fufficient exaftnefs oan be

attained ; as a table might be computed, fhowing the

moon's parallax and motion for fuch deviation ; which

laft may eafily be found by the well known method

of obferving ftars whofe difference of declination ig

confiderable.

" As travellers very feldom meet with fituatiens to

obferve ftars near the pole, or find a proper objeA for

determining the error of the line of colllmation, 1

fhall recommend the following method as original.

—

Having computed the apparent right afcenfion ot

four, fix, or more ftars, which have nearly the fame

parallel of declination, obferve half of them with the

inftrument Inverted, and the other half when in its

right pofition. If the difference of right afcenfions

between each fet by obfervation agrees with the com-

putation, there is no error ; but if they difagree, half

that difagreement is the error of the line of colllma-

tion. The fame obfervations may alfo ferve to deter-

mine, whether the diftance of the correfponding wires

are equal. In cafe of neceffity, each limb of the fun

might be obferved in the fame manner, though proba-

bly with lefs precifion. By a fingle trial I made a-

bove two years ago, the rcfult was much more exaft

than I expefted. Mayor's catalogue of ftars will

prove of great ufe to thofe that adopt the above me-

thod.—I am rather furprifed that the immerfions of

known ftars of the fixth and feventh magnitude, be-

hind the dark limb of the moon, are not conftantly ob-

ferved in fixed obfervatories, as they would frequently

be of great ufe."

,
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itude The annexed rule for finding the (hip's place, with

the mifcellaneous obfervations on different methods, we

have been favoured with by Mr John M'Lean of the

Obfervatory, Edinburgh. The rule was examined and

approved of by Sir Jofeph Banks prefident of the

Royal Society.

1 . With regard to determining the fhip's place by the

help of the courfe and diftance failed, the following rule

may be applied.—It will be found as expeditious as any

of the common methods by the middle latitude or meri-

dional parts ; ^nd is in fome refpeAs preferable, as the

common tables of fines and tangents only are requi-

fite in applying it.—Let a and b be the diftances of

two places from the fame pole in degrees, or their com-

plete latitudes ; c the angle which a meridian makes

with the rhumb line paffing through the places ; and L
the angle formed by their meridians, or the difference

of longitude in minutes : then A and B being the lo-

garithmic tangents of 4 « and { ^, S the fine of C, and

S the fine of (C-f-i'), we fhall have the following e-

quation L=;—;—^— (a). Alfo, from a well known
S'—

S

property of the rhumb line, we have the following e-

quation :

S+E= R-f-D, where S is the logarithmic cofine of

C, E the logarithm of the length of the rhumb-line^

or diilance, D the logarithm of the minute's difference

of latitude, and R the logarithm of the radius*

By the help of thefe two equations, we fhall have

an eafy folution of the feveral cafes to which the

middle latitude, or meridional parts, are commonly ap-

plied.

Example. A fhip from a port, in latitude 56"

N. fails SW. by W. till fhe arrives at the latitude of.

40" N : Required the difference of longitude.

Hiere 0=34°, ^=50°, ^=56° is", A=^.^%S3Ay
B=9.56io7, S'= 9.9i993o8, 8=9.919,8464; there-

fore, L=:^li^= Zi21£?= 897 the minutes diffe-

S'—S 844
^'

rence of longitude- Alfo, 8= 9.74474, 0= 2.98227;-

therefore E= R-fD—8=13.23753, to which the na-

tural number is 17 2:5, the miles in the rhumb-line fail-

ed over.

2. The common method of finding the diflerence

of longitude made good upon feveral courfes and di*

ftances, by means of the difference of latitude and de-

parture made good upon the feveral courfes, is not ac-

curately true.

For example : If a fhip fhould fail due fouth 600
miles, from a port in 60° north latitude, and then due

weft 600 miles, the difference of longitude found by the

common methods of folution would be 1053 ; whereas

the true difference of longitude is only 933, lefs than

the former by 120 miles, which is more than ..5^ of tlie

whole. Indeed every confidefable alteration- in the

courfe will produce a very fenfible error in the diffe-

rence of longitude. Though, when the feveral rhumb
lines- failed' over are nearly in the fame direftion, the

error in longitude will be but fmall.

The reafon of this v^rill eafily appear from the annexed'

figure, in which the. Ihip is fuppofed to fail from Z to
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A, along the rhumb lines ZB, BA j for if the mcri- Longi'u^*^

dians PZ,PkoeBL be drawn ; and very near the latter
^—"V~^

other two meridians PhD, Pmn ; and likewife the pa-

rallels of latitude Bn, De, mo, hk ; then it is plain

that De is greater than hk (for De is to hk as the

fine of DP to the fine of hP) : and fince this is the

cafe every where, the departure correfponding to the

diftance BZ and courfe BZC, will be greater than

the departure to the diftance oZ and courfe oZC.
And in the fame manner> we prove that nB is great-

er than mo ; and confequently, the departure corref-

ponding to the diftance AB, and courfe ABL, is

greater than the departure to the diftance Ao, and
courfe AoL Wherefore, the fum of the two depar-

tures correfponding to the courfes ABL and BZC,.
and to the diftances AB aiid BZ, is greater than the

departure correfponding to the diftance AZ and
courfe AZC : therefore the courfe anfwering to this

fum as a departure,, and CZ as a difference of latitude^

(AC being the parallel of latitudes paiTing through

A), will be greater than the true courfe AZC made
good upon the whole. And hence the diflerence of

longitude found by the common rules will be greater

than the true difference of longitudes ; and the error-

will be greater or lefs according as BA deviates more:

or lefs from the diredion of BZ.

3. Of determining the fhip*s longitude by lunar oB-*-

fervations.

Several rules for this purpofe have been lately pub--

lifhed, the principal objeft of which feems to have

been to abbreviate the computations requliite for de-

termining the true diftance of the fun or a liar from the

moon's centre. This, however, fhould have certainly been

lefs attended to than the inveftigation of a folution, in

which confiderable errors in the data may produce a-

fmall error in the required diftance. When either of-

the luminaries has a- fmall elevatloff, its altitude will

be affefted by the variablenefs of the atmofphere

;

likewife the altitude, as given by the quadrant, will

be affefted by the inaccuracy of the inftrument, and

the uncertainty neceffarily attending " all obfervations*

made

'

(a) A C(?B fignifies the difference between A and B*-
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tongltude. made at fea. The fum of thcfe errors, when they all

•""V—- tend the fame way, may be fuppofed to amount to at

leaft one minute in altitude ; which, in many eafes, ac-

cording to the common rules for computing the true

dillance, will produce an error of about 30 minutes in

the longitude. Thus, in the example given by Monf.

Callet, in the Tabks Portaiives, if we fuppofe an error

of one minute in the fun's altitude, or call it 6° 26'

34'', inftead of 6° 27' 34'' ; we fhall find the alteration

in diftance according to his rule to be 54'', producing

an error of about 27 minutes in the longitude : for

the angle at the fun will be found, in the fpherical

triangle whofe fides are the complement of the fun's

altitude, complement of the moon's altitude, and obfer-

ved diftance, to be about 26^ ; and as radius is to the

cofine of 26°, fo is 60'' the fuppofed error in altitude,

to 54" the alteration in diftance. Perhaps the only

method of determining the diftance, fo as not to be

affefted by the errors of altitude, is that by firft find-

ing the angles at the fun and moon, and by the help

of them the correAioQs of diftance for parallax and re-

fradlion. The rule is as follows :

Add together the complement of the moon's appa-

rent altitude, the complement of the fun's apparent al-

titude, and the apparent diftance of centres ; from half

the fum of thefc fubtra(?t the complement of the fun's

altitude, and add together the logarithmic co-fecant

of the complement of the moon's altitude, the loga-

rithmic co-fecant of the apparent diftance of centres,

the logarithmic fine of the half fum, and the logarith-

mic fine of the remainder ; and half the fum of thefe

four logarithms, after rejefting 20 from the index,

is the logarithmic cofine of half the angle at the

moon.
As radius is to the cofine of the angle at the moon

;

fo is the difference between the moon's parallax and

refraction in altitude to a correftion of diftance ; which
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is to be added to the apparent diftance of centres

when the angle at the moon is obtufe ; but to be fub-

trafted when that angle is acute, in order to have the

diftance once corredled.

In the above formula, if the word fun be changed

for moon, and vice verfa, wherever thcfe terms occur,

we fhall find a fecond corredtion of diftance to be ap-

plied to the diftance, once correfted by fubtrailion

when the ajjgle at the fun is obtufe, but by addition

when that angle is acute, and the remainder or fum is

the true diftance nearly.

In applying this rule, it will be fufiicient to ufe the

complement, altitudes, and apparent diftances of cen-

tres, true to the neareft minute only, as a fmall error

in the angles at the fun and moon will very little af-

fe£t the corrections of diftances.

If D be the computed diftance in feconds, d the

difference between the moon's parallax and refraClion

in altitude, S the fine of the angle at the moon, an^

R the radius ; then will be a third correClion
2DR

of diftance, to be added to the diftance twice correc-

ted : But it is plain, from the nature of this correc-

tion, that it may be always rejefted, except when the

diftance D is very fmall, and the angle at the moon
nearly equal to 90'.

This folution is likewife of ufe in finding the

true diftance of a ftar from the moon, by changing the

wordfun intoJiar, and ufing the refraftion of the ftar, in-

ftead of the difference between the refradlion and pa-

rallax in altitude of the fun, in finding the fecond cor-

reftion of diftance.

£x. Given the obferved diftance of a ftar from the

centre of the moon, 50° 8' 41"; the moon's altitude,

55° 58' 5"; the ftar's altitiide, ig"" 18' and the

moon's horizontal parallax, i« C 5" : Required the true

diftance.

*'s CO. alt.

D's CO. alt.

obf, dift

.700 42/

-34 4-
-50 9-

Sinc 9.98950

Sine 9.83688

2)154 55

- 77 27

Rem. 6 45-

2)19.96629

Cofec. -—9.98314-
2

Cofec.

Cofeo.

-0.25169
-0.1 1479

Sine 9'98950

-Sine 9.07018

Rem. 43 23 2)19.42616

-Cofec. 9.71308 580 54'

2

Rad.
Rad.

Cofec. 117O48'

Cofec. 31° 48'

31 48 =:*'s angle.

ydiff. parall. & refraft. 198O''

117 48= X)'s angle.

923''= ift correal, of diftance.

Here the firft correftion of diftance is additive,

Tmce the angle at the moon is obtufe ; and the fe-

cond con-edlion is alfo additive, fince the angle at the
ilaris acute : therefore their fum 923 '-|- 138"= 106 1''

= 17' 41", being added to 50" 8' 41", the apparant
188,

ftar's refraft. 162" : 138"=: 2d corretSl. of diftance.

diftance of the ftar from the moon's centre, gives
50'^ 26' 21" for the true diftance of centres nearly ;—

•

and 2><L (d-fS)—L (2 L R-fL 2-fL D) = L 8"',

which, being added to the diftance twice correfted,

gives 50* 26' 29" for the true diftance. By compa-
ring
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tu<li-nng tliis dlllance with the computed diftances in the

cphemeris, the time at Greenwich correfponding to

that of obferving the diftance will be known ; and the

difference of thofe times being converted into degrees

and minutes, at the rate of 15 degrees to the hour,

will give the longitude of the place of obfervation ;

tvhich will be call if the time at the place be greater

than that at Greenwich, but well if it be lefs.

LONGITUDTNAli, in general, denotes fomething

placed lengthwife : thus feme of the fibres in the vef-

fels of the human body are placed longitudinally, others

tranfverfelv or acrofs.

LONGOBARDI. See Langobardi.
LONGOMONTANUS (Chriftian), a learned a-

ftronomer, born in a village of Denmark in X562. He
Was the fon of a ploUghmari ; and was obliged to fuffer

during his ftudies all the hardfhips to which he could

be expofed, dividing his time, like the philofopher Gle-

anthes, between the cultivation of the earth and the

iefibns he received from the minlfler of the place. At
iaft, when he was 15, he ftole away from his family,

And went to Wiburg, where there was a college, in

which he fpent 1 1 year . ; and though he was obliged

to earn a livelihood) he applied himfelf to lludy with

fuch ardour, that among other fciences he learned the

mathematics in great perfedlion. He afterwards went
to Copenhagen } where the profdffors of that univerfity

in a (hort time conceived fo high an opi.jion of him,

that they recommended him to the celebrated Tycho
Brahe. Longomontanus lived eight years with that

famous aftronomer, and wa> of great fervice to him in

his obfervations and calculations. At length, being

extremely defirous of obtaining a profeffor's chair in

Denmark, Tycho Brahe confented, though with fome
difficulty, to deprive himfelf of his fervice

;
gave him

SI difcharge, filled with the higheft teftimonies of his

efteem ; and furnifhed him with money for the expence

<)f his long journey. He obtained a profefforfhip of
mathematics in the univerfity of Copenhagen in 1605 j

and discharged the duty of it worthily till his death,

which happened in 1647. He wrote many learned

works ; amufed himfelf with endeavouring to fquare the

circle, and pretended that he had made that difcovery
;

but Dr John Pell, an Englifh mathematician, attack-

ed him warmly on that fubjeft, and proved that he
was miftaken.

LONGTOWN,atown of Cumberland, on the Scots

borders, near the conflu.x of the Efic and Kirkfop, fe-

ven miles from Carlifle, and 313 miles from London
;

it has a market on Thurfday, and a charity-fchool for

60 children, with two fairs in the year.

LONGUEVILLE, a town of France, in Upper
Normandy, and in the territory of Caux, feated on the

fmall river Lee, 17 miles north of Rouen. It has the

title of a duchy. E. Long. i. 10. N. Lat. 49. 46.
LONGWY, a town of France, on the frontiers of

the duchy of Luxemburg, with a caftle, divided into

the old and new towns. This Iaft was built and for-

tified by Louis XIV. It i> feated on an eminence.

E. Lpng. 5. 51. N. Lat. 40. 32.
LONGUS, a Greek fophift, author of a book in-

titled •'louviK-^ or Paftorals, and a romance containing

the loves of Daphhis ax}^ Chloe. Huetius, bifhop of
Avranches, fpeaks very ^vantageoufly of this work;
but he cenfures the obfcene touches with which it is

Vol. X. PartL
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interfperfed. Konc of the ancient authors mention him, Lon

fo the time when he lived cannot be certainly fixed,

There is an Englifh tranflation of this author, which
is afcribed to the late J. Craggs, Efq; fecretary of

ftate.

LONICERA, Honeysuckle, in botany : A gc^

iius of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen-
tandria clafs of plants. The corolla is monopetalous
and irregular j the berry polyfpermous, bilocular, and .

inferior*

Species: i. The alpigena, or upright fed-berried

honeyfuckle, rifes with a fhruhby, fhort, thick, upright
ftem, branching ftrong and eredly four or five feet

high
;

largi{h, fpear-fiiaped leaves, in pairs oppofitc
j

and from the fides of the branches many red flowers by
two's on long footftalks, each fucceeded by two red-

berries joined together at their bafe ; it flowers in Au-
guft, and the berries ripen in autumn. 2. The cseru-

lea, or blue-berfied upright honeyfuckle, rifes with a
fhrubby upright ftem, branching moderately three or
four feet high, with many white flowers proceeding
from the fides of the branches

; appearing in May, and
fucceeded by blue berries joined together at their bafe.

3. The nigra, or black-berried upright honeyfuckle,
rifes with a fhrubby ftem branching three or fuur feet
high, with white flowers fucceeded by fingle and di-

ftinft black-berries. 4. The tartarica, or Tartarian
honeyfuckle, rifes with a fiu-ubby upright ftem, branch-
ing eredlly three or four feet high

; heart-ftiaped, op-
pofite leaves, and whitifh ered flowers fucceeded by
red berries, fometimes diftincl, and fometimes double.

5. The diervilla, 01 yellow-flowered Arcadian honey-
fuckle, rifes with flirubby upright ftalks, branching
ereft to the height of three or four feet ; the branches
terminated by clufters of pale yellow flowers, appear-
ing in May and June, and fometimes continuing till au-
tumn ; but rarely ripening feeds here. The xylo-*

fteum, or fly honeyfuckle rifes with a ftrong flirubby
ftem, branching ereft to the height of fcven or eight
feet ; with ereft white flowers proceeding from the fides

of the branches ; each fucceeded by large double red
berries, joined together at their bafe. The flowers ap^
pear in J une,and the berries ripen in September. 7. Th«
fymphoricarpos, or fhrubby St Peter's-wort, rifes with
a fhrubby, rough ftem, branching ereil four or five feet
high, with fmall greenifh flowers appearing round the
ftalk in Auguft. 8. The periclymenum, or common
climbing honeyfuckle, hath two principal varieties, vi?*

The Englifli wild honeyfuckle, or woodbine of our
woods and hedges, and the Dutch or German honey-
fuckle. The former rifes with flirubbyj weak, very
long flender ftalks, and branches traihng on the ground*
or climbing round any fupport ; all terminated by oval
imbricated heads, furnifhing fmallifh flowers of white
or red colours, and appearing from June or Jtily till

autumn. The Dutch honeyfuckle rifes with a fnrubby
declinated flalk, and long'trailing purphfli branches^
terminated by oval imbricated heads, furnifliing large
beautiful red flowers of a fragrant odour, appearing in

June and July. 9. The caprifolium, or Italian honeys
fuckle, rifes with fhrubby declinated ftalks, fending out
long flender trailing branches, terminated by verticil-

late or whorled bunche- of clofe-fitting flowers, very
fragrant, and white, red, and yellow colours. 10. The
fcmpervirens, or evergreen trumpet-flowered honey-

0 o fuckk,
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Lonf iale fackle, rlfes with a fhrubby decllnated flalk, fending

II out long flender trailing branches, terminated by naked

verticillate fpikes, of long, unreflexed, deep fcarlet

^
fJov/ers, very beautiful, but of little fragrance.

Culture. The moil eafy method of propagating

thefe plants is by layers or cuttings, efpecially tiie lat-

ter ; both of thefe readily emit roots, and form plants

vA one year fit for tranfplantation. Some forts are al-

fo propagated by fuckers and feed.

LONSDALE, or Klrkhy Lonsdale, a town of

Weftmoreland, feated on the river Lon, in a plcafant

and rich valley of the fame name. .It is a large well-

built town, has a haudfome church, and a fine ftone-

feridge over the river. It is well inhabited ; and is the

btft town in the county except Kendal. It gives title

of Earl to the Lowther family. W. Long. 2. 27.

,N. Lat. 54. 10.

LOO, a town of the United Provinces, in Guelder-

knd, eight miles weft of Deventer, where the prince

of Orange ha^ a fine palace. E. Long. 6. o. N. Lat.

p. 18.

LOOF, the after part of a (hip's bow ; or that part

f>f her fide forward where the planks begin to be incur-

Tatedinto an arch as they approach the Hem.

LooF, or Luff. See Luff.
LOOK-OUT, in the fea-language, a watchful at-

tention to fome important objeft or event which isex-

pefted to arife from the prefent fituation of a fhip, &c.

it is principally ufed in navigation when there is a

probability of danger from the real or fuppofed proxi-

mity of land, rocks, enemies, and, in (hort, whatever

peril fhe may encounter through inattention, which

might otherwife have been avoided by a prudent and

necelTary vigilance.

There is always a look-out kept on a fhip's fore-

caftle at fea, to watch for any dangerous objefts lying

near her track, and to which fhe makes a gradual ap-

proach as fhe advances : the mate of the watch accord-

ingly calls often from the quarter-deck, "Look outafore

there !
" to the perfons appointed for this fervice.

LOOKING-GLASSES, are nothing but plain mir-

rors of glafs ;
v.'hic"h, being impervious to the Hght,

refleft the images of things placed before them. See

the articles Mirror and Optics.

For the cafting, grinding, and polifhing of looking-

glaffes, fee the article Glass.

For fohating of looking-glafTes. Sec the article

Foliating.
LOOL, in metallurgy, a vcflel made to receive the

tvalhings of ores of metals. The heavier or more me-

talhne part of the ores remain in the trough in which

tliey are wafhed ; the light«- and more earthy run off

with the water, but fettle in the look

LOOM, the weaver's frame ;. a m-achine whereby

feveral diftinft threads are woven into one piece.

Looms are of various ftruftures, accommodated to

the various kinds of materials to be woven, and the

various manner of weaving them ; viz. for woollens,

filks, linens, cottons, cloths of gold : and other works,

tapeftry, ribbands, ftockings, &c. divers of which

> will be found under their proper-heads. See V/eaving.

The weaver's loom-engine, otherwile called the

Dutch loom-engine, was brought into ufe from Hol-

land to London, in or about the year 1676^-

Meir-LaoMy ia law. Sec Uus.-LoQ7n>.,
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Loom, at fea. If a flilp appears big, when at a J-fx^

diftance, they fay flie looms, or appears a great fail:
j ^"^^

the term is alfo ufed to denote the iadiitiadl appear-

ance of any other dillant objcfts.

LooM'ga/c, at fea, a gentle cafy g^ale of wind, in

which a (hip can carry her top-fails a- trip.

LOOP, in the iron works, is a part of a fow or

block of caft iron broken or melted off from the reil',

and prepared for the forge or hammer. The ufual

method is, to break off the loop of about three quar-

ters of a hundred weight. This loop they take up

with their llinging-tongs, and beat it with iron fledges

upon an iron plate near the fire, that fo it may not

fall to pieces, but be 'in a condition to be carried un-

der the hammer. It is then placed under th; hammer,

and a little water being drawn to make the hammer
move but foftly, it is beat very gently, and by thi-;

means the drofs and foulnefs are forced off, and after

this they draw more and moi-e water by degrees, anu

beat it more and more till they bring it to a fouv-fquare

mafs, of about two feet long, whicli they call a blqoin.

LOOPING, in metallurgy, a word ufed by the

miners of fonie counties of England, to expreis the

running together of the matter of an ore into a mafs,

ill the roafting or firll burning, intended only to cal-

cine it fo far as to make it fit for powdering. This

accident, which gives the miners lome trouble, is ge-

nerally owing to the continuing the fire too long ia

this pi-ocefs.

LOOSE-sTKiFE. See Lysimackia.

LOOSA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia

order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants. The
calyx is pentaphyllous, fuperior ; there are txve fub-

ovate, cucuUated, and large petals ; the nettarium con-

fiils of five leaves, gathered into a conical figure, each

terminated by two filaments ; the capfule is turbinated,

unilocular, and trivalved at top ; tlie feeds are very

numerous ; and there are three hnear and longitudinal

linufes.

LOPES LE VEGA. See Vega.
LOPEZ, or Indian, Root, in the materia medica.

The plant to which this article belongs is unknown.

Neither the woody nor cortical part of the root has

any remarkable fenfible quahty. A flight bitternefs

is perceptible ; and it is recommended, like fimaroubci,

in diarrhoeas even of the colHquative kind, in halt-

dram dofes four times a-day. Little of this root has

been brought to Europe : but fome of thofe who ka,ve

had an opportunity of employing it, fpeak in very high

terms of the eftefts obtained from it.

LOPHIUS, Fish iNG-FROG, ToaJ-^JJj, or Sea-devil;

a genus of the branchioftegious order of hfhes, whofe

head is in fize equal to all the reft of the body. Thei-e

are three fpecies ;,the moft remarkable of which is the

pifcatorius, or common fifliing-fi'og, an inhabitant of

the Britifli feas. This fingular fifh was known to the

ancients by the name oi Harpaxo^, and rnna ; and to

us by that of the fifhing-frog, for it is of a figure re-

fembhng that animal in a tadpole Hate. Pliny takes

notice of the artifice ufed by it to take its prey

Embient'ia fub oculis comicula turbato limo exerit, a£iillan'

tes pifciculos attrahens, dmec tarn {rope aaeiluntt ut afiliat.

" It put^ fortli the flender horns it has beneath its

eyes, enticing by that means the little fifh to play

round, tiil they come within reach, when it fprings
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The fifliing.frog grows to a large fizc, which by dropping the afpiration became Laford,

and afterwards by contraaion Lnr.L " The etymo-

logy of the word (fays J. Coates) is well worth ob-

ferving ; for it was compofed of Hluf *' a loaf of

on th«m."

feme being between four and five feet in length; and Mr
Pennant mentions one taken near Scarborough, whofe

mouth was a yard wide. The filhermen on thatcoajl

have a great regard for this fiih> from a fuppofition

that it is a great enemy to the dog-fifh ; and whenever

they take it with their lines, fet it at liberty.

It is a fifli of very great deformity : the head Is

much bigger than the whole body ; is round at the

circumference, and flat above ; the mouth of a pro-

digious- widencfs. The under jaw is much longer

than the upper : the jaws are full of (lender fharp

teeth : in the roof of the mouth are two or three rows

of the fame : at the root of the tongue, oppofite each

oth'cr, are two bones of an elliptical form, thick fet,

with very ftrong ftai-p teeth. The noftrils do not

appear externally., but in the upper part of the mouth

are two large orihces that ferve inflead of them. Oh
each fide the upper-jaw are two lharp fpinep, and others

are fcattered about the upper part of the head. Imme-
diately above the nofe are two long tough filaments,

and on the back three others ; thefe are what Pliny

rails cornktila, and fays it makes ufe of to attract the

little fifh. They feem to be like lines flung out for

that end. Along the edges of the head and body are

a multitude of fliort fringed Ikins, placed at equal di-

llances. The aperture to the gills is placed behind ;

each of thcrfe is very wide, fo that fome writers have

imagined it to be a receptacle for the young in time

of danger. The body grows flender near the tail, the

end of which is quite even. The colour of the upper

part of this liili is dullcy, the lower part white j the

ikin fmooth.

LORANTHUS, in botany : A genus of the mo-
riogynla order, belonging tothe hexandria clafsof plantsj

Tind in tlie natural method ranking under the 4Sth or-

der, Aggregat<£. The germen is inferior ; there is no

talyx ; the corolla is fexfid and revoluted ; the ftamina

are at the tops of the petals ; the berry is monofpermous.

There is only one fpecies, a native of America, dif-

covercd by Father Plumier, and found growing natu-

rally at La Vera Cruz by Dr Houfton. It rlfes with

a fhrubby ftalk, eight or ten feet high, dividing into

feveral branches, having at their ends clufters of fmall

fcarlet-coloured flowers, fucceeded by oval berries with

a pulpy covering, and a hard fliell with one cell, in-

clofuig feveral compreficd feeds. It is propagated by

feeds, \^'hich fhculd be fown foon after they are ripe
;

otherwife they are very apt to mifcarry, or lie a ycai' in

the ground without germinating. The plants require

always to be kept in a bark-ilove.

LORARII, among the Romans, ofliccrs whofe

bufinef^ it was, with whips and fcourges, to compel

the gladiators to engage. The lorarli alfo punifhed

•flaves who difobeyed their mafters,

LORD, a title of honour given to thofe who are

noble either by birth or creation. In this fenfe, it

amounts to much the fame as peer of the realm, or

lord of parliament. , The title is by courtefy alfo given

to all the fons of dukes and inarquifes, and to th«

eldefl fons of earls ; arid it is alfo a title of honour be-

llowed on thofe who are honourable by their employ-

Wients ; as lord advocate, lord chamberlain, lord chan-

cellor, i^c. The word is Saxon, but abbreviated from

ttt^o fyllables into one 9 for it was originally lUaford,

ing
_

bread," and ford *' to give or afford fo that Ilia-

ford, now Lord, imphes " a giver of bread;" becaule,

in thofe ages, fuch great men kept extraovdinaty

houfes, and fed all the poor ; for which reafoii they

were called givers of bregd, a thing now much out of

date, great men being fond of retaining the title,

but few regarding the pra6tice for which it was firfl

given. See Lady.
Houfe of Lords, one of the three eftates of parlia-

ment, and compofed of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral.

1. The Spiritual Lords confift of 2 archbirtiops and

24 bifhops ;
and, at the dilTolution of monafteries by

Henry VIII. confiiled Likewife of 2(5 mitred abbots

and two priors : a very confiderable body, and in

thofe times equal in number to the temporal nobility.

All thefe hold, or are fuppofedto hold, certain ancient

baronies under the king : for William the Conqueror

thought proper to change the fpiritual tenure of frank-

almoign or free-alms, under which the bifhops held

their lands during the Saxon government, into the

feodal or Norman tenure by barony ; which fubjedtedr

their eftates to all civil charges and affefTments, from

which they were before exempt ; and in right of fuc-

ceflion to thofe baronies, which were unalienable from

their refpeftive dignities, the bifhops and abbots were

allowed their feats in the houfe of lords. But though

thefe lords fpiritual are in the eye of the law a diflindl

ellate from the lords temporal, and are fo diftinguifhed

in moll of our afts of padiament ;
yet in praftice they

are ufually blended together under th'b name ofthe lords;

they intermix in their votes, and the m^rity of fuch

intermixture joins both eftates. And froKl this v^'ant

of a feparate affembly, and feparate negative of the

prelates, fome writers have argued very cogently, that

the lords fpiritual and temporal are now in reality onljr

one eftate : which is unqueflionably ti-ue in every ef-

fectual fenfe, though the ancient diftindtion between

them ftill nominally continues. For if a bill fliould

pafs their houfe, there is rto doubt of its vaHdity, tho*

every lord fpiritual fhould vote againft it ; of which

Seidell and Sir Edward Coke give many inftances : as,

on the other hand, doubtlefs it would be equally good,

if the lords temporal prefent were inferior to the bi-

fliops in number, and every one of thofe temporal lords

gave his vote to rejeft the bill ;
though this Sir Edward

Coke feems to doubt &f.

2. The Temporal LorAs confift of all the peers of the

realm, (the bifliops not being in ftrldnefs held to be

fuch, but merely lords of parhament), by whatever

title of nobility diftingiiifhed ; dukes, marquifes, earls,

vifcounts, or barons f . Some of thefe fit h^' 'Icfcent, t See A'#4.

as do all ancient peers ; fome by creation, as do all
'

new-made ones; others, fmce the union with Scotlandi,

by ele£l:ion, which is the cafe of the J 6 peers, who
reprefent the body of the Scots nobility. Tbeii num-

ber is indefinite, and may be increafed at will by the

power of the crowm : and once, in the reign of Queen

Anne, there was an inftance of creating no lefs than

1 2 together ; in contemplatioit of which, in the relgrt

of King GkorgeX a bill paffed the houfe of lords, and

O 0 a was
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was countenanced by the then miniftry, for limiting

the number of the peerage. This was thought by
fome to promife a great acquifition to the conftitution,

by reftraining the prerogative froin gaining the afcen-

dant in that auguft alfembly, by pouring in at pka-
fure an xmh'mited number of new-created lords. But
the bill was ill reliflied, and mifcarried in the houfe of
commons, whofe leading members were then defirous

to keep the avenues to the other houfe as open and eafy

. as polfible.

The diftinftion of ranks and honours is necefiary in

every well-governed ftate : in order to reward fuch as

are eminent for their fervices to the public, in a manner
the moft defirable to individuals, andyetwlthoutburthen
to the community

;
exciting thereby an ambitious yet

laudable ardour and generous emulation in others. And
emiJation, or virtuous ambition, is a fpring of a£tion

which, however dangerous or invidious in a mere repu-

blic or under a defpotic fway, will certainly be attended
with good efFefts under a free monarchy

;
where, with-

oyt deftroying its exiftence, its exceffes may be conti-

cually rettrained by that fuperior power from which
all honour is derived. Such a fpirit, when nationally

diffufed, gives life and vigour to the community ; it

fets all the wheels of government in motion, which,
under a wife regulator, may be direfted to any bene-
ficial purpofe ; and thereby every individual may be
made fubfervient to the public good, while he prin-

cipally means to promote his own particular views.

A body of nobility is alfo more particularly nccefTary

in our mixed and compounded conftitution, in order to

fupport the rights of both the crown and the people,

by forming a barrier to withftand the encroachments
of both. It creates and preferves that gradual fcale

of dignity which proceeds from the peafant to the

prince
; rifing like a pyramid from a broad founda-

tion, and diminifhing to a point as it rifes. It is this

afccrding and contrafting proportion that adds ftabi-

lity to any government ; for when the departure is

iudden from one extreme to aaother, we may pro-

nounce that ftate to be precarious. The nobility

therefore are the pillars, which are reared from
among the people, more immediately to fupport the

throne
; and, if that falls, they muft alfo be buried

under its ruins. Accordingly, when in the laft cen-

tury the commons had determined to extirpate mo-
narchy, they alfo voted the houfe of lords to be ufelefs

and dangerous. And fmce titles of nobility are thus

expedient in the ftate, it is alfo expedient that their

owners ftiould fonn an independent and feparate

branch of the legiflature. If they were confounded
with the mafs of the people, and like them had only a

vote in elefting reprefentatives, their privileges would
foon be borne down and overwhelmed by the popular
torrent, which would effedtually level all diftindions.

It is therefore highly necefiary that the body of nobles

Hiould have a dillindl alTembly, diftinft deliberations,

and diftinft powers from the commons. See alfo

KiNG,NoBfLiTY, Par LIAM ENT,Common s,««<^CoM-
MONALTY.
As to the peculiar laws and cuft-oms relating to the

houfe of lords : One very ancient privilege is that de-

clared by the charter of the foreft, confirmed in parlia-

ment 9 Hen. III. ; viz. that every lord fpiritual or

temporal finmmoaed.to parliament, and palling through
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the king's forefts, may, both in going and returxiing,

kill one or two of the king's deer without warrant

;

in view of the forefter if he be prefent, or on blowing
a horn if he be abfent ; that he may not feem to take

uie king's venifon by ftealth.

In the next place, they have a right to be attended,

and 'conftantly are, by the judges of the court of
king's-bench and common-pleas, and fuch of the

barons of the exchequer as are of the degree of the

coif, or have been made ferjeants at law ; as likewife

by the king's learned couafel, being feijeants, and by
the matters of the court of chancery ; for their ad-

vice in point of law, and for the greater dignity of
their proceedings. The fecretaries of ftate, with the

attorney and fohcitor general, were alfo ufed to attend

the houfe of peers, and have to this day (together

with the judges, &c. ) their regular writs of fummons
iffued out at the beginning of every parliament, ad
traSandum et conjtiiitin impendeiidiimy though not ad
confentiendum : but, whenever of late years they have
been members of the houfe of commons, their at-

tendance here hath fallen into difufe.

Another privilege is, that cveiy peer, by licence

obtained from the king, inay make another lord of
parliament his proxy, to vote for him in his abfence :

A privilege, which a member of the other houfe caa
by no means have, as he is himfclf but a proxy for a
multitude of other people.

Each peer has alfo a right, by leave of the houfe,

when a vote pafles contrary to his fentiments, to en-
ter his diflent on the journals of the houfe, with the
reafons for fuch diftent ; which is ufually ftyled

proteft.

AU bills likewife, that may in their confequences
any way affedl the rights of the peerage, are by the
cuftom of parliament to have their firft rife and be-
ginning in the houfe of peers, and to fuffer no changes
or amendments in the houfe of commons.

There is alfo one ftatute peculiarly relative to the
houfe of lords; 6 Ann. c. 23. which regulates the
eleftion of the 16 reprefentative peers of North
Britain, in confequcnce of the 22d and 23d articles of
the union : and for that purpofe prefcribes the oaths,

&c. to be taken by the eleftors ; directs the mode of
balloting

; prohibits the peei's eledling from being at-

tended in an unufual manner ; and exprefsly provides,

that no other m.atter fliall be treated ®f in that afTembly,

fave only the eleftion, on pain of incurring a praemur
nire. See aHb the articles) Nobility and Peers.
LORDOSIS,, (of '"'p<f'5«, bent inivardsj, in the me-

dical writings, a name given to a diftempered ftate of
the fpiue, in which it is bent inwards, or toward the
anterior parts. It is ufed. in opp.ofition to gibbous y or
hump-hacked.. See Surgery.
LORETTO,, a town of Italy, in the Marca or

Marche of Ancona, with a biftiop's fee. It is fmall,.

but fortified ; and contains the famous caja fantay or
holy chapel, fo much vifited by pilgrims. This cha>.

pel, according to the legend, was . originally a fmall

houfe in Nazareth, inhabited by the virgin Mary, in

which file was faluted by the angel, and where fhe

bred our SavioHr. After their deaths, it was held an,

great veneration by all believers in Jcfus, and at length
confecrated into a chapel, and dedicated to the virgin ;

upon which oceafioji St Luke made that identical

imagej.
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image, which is ftill preferved here, and dignified with
the name of our hady of Loretto. This fandlified

edifice was allowed to fojourn in Galilee as long as that

diftrift was inhabited by Chriftians ; but when infidels

got pofleflion of the country, a band of angels, to fave

it from pollution, took it in their arms, and conveyed
it from Nazareth to a caftle in Dalmatia. This fad
might have been called in queftion by incredulous
people, had it been performed in a fecret manner

;

but, that it might be manifelt to the moft fliort-fighted

fpeftator, and evident to all who were not perfeftly

deaf as well as bhud, a blaze of celeftial light, and a
concert of divine mufic, accompanied it during the
whole journey

; befides, when the angels, to red them-
felves, fet it down

.
in a little w^ood near the road, all

the trees of the forelt bowed their heads to the ground,
and continued in that refpedlful pofture as long as the
facred chapel.remained among them. But, not having
been entertained with fuitable refped at the caftle above
mentioned, the fame indefatigable angels carried it over
the fea, and placed it in a field belonging to a noble
lady called Lauretta, from whom the chapel takes its

name. This field happened unfortunately to be fre-

quented at that time by highwaymen and murderers :

a circumitance with which the angels undoubtedly were
not acquainted when they placed it there. After they
were better informed, they removed it to the top of a
hill belonging to two brothers, where they imagined
it would be perfedly fecure from the dangers of rob-
bery or affalTmation ; but the two brothers, the pro-
prietors of the ground, being equally enamoured of
their new vifitor, became jealous of each other, quar-
relled, fought, and fell by mutual wounds. After
this fatal cataftrophe, the angels in waiting finally

moved the holy chapel to the eminence where it now
ftands, and has fiiood thefe 400 years, having loft all

relifli for travelling.

The facred chapel ftands due eaft and weft, at the
farther end of a large church of the moft durable ftone
of Iftria, which has been built around it. This may
be confidered as the external covering, or as a kind
of great coat to the ca/a fanta, which has a fmaller
coat of more precious materials and xvorkmanfhip
nearer its body. This internal covering or cafe is of
the choiceft marble, after a plan of San Savino's, and
ornamented with baflb relievos, the workmanftiip of
the beft fculptors which Italy could furnifli in the reign
of Leo X. The fubjed of thofe bafib relievos are,

the hiftory of the bleffcd virgin, and other parts of
the Bible. The whole cafe is about 50 feet long,. 30
in breadth, and the fam c in height ; but the real houfe
itfelf is no more than 32 feet in length, 14 in breadth,
and at the fides about 18 feet in height ; the centre
of the roof is four or five feet higher. The walls of
this Hide holy chapel are compofed of pieces of a
reddifti fubftance, of an oblong fquare ftiape, laid one
upon another, in the manner of brick. At firft fight, on
a fuperficial view, thefe red-coloured oblong fubftance*
appear to be nothing elfe than common ItaHan bricks

;

and, which is ftill more extraordinary, on a fecond and
third view, with allpoflible attention, they ftill have the
fame appearance. Travellers, however, are afTured,

with great earneftnefs, that there is not a fingle par-
ticle of brick in their whole compofition, being en-
tirely of a ftone, which, though it caanot now be
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found in Paleftine, was formerly very common, part> ^'

cularly in the neighbourhood of 'Nazareth.

The holy houfe is divided within into two unequal

portions, by a kind of grate-work of filver. The di-

vifion towards the weft is about three-fourths of the

whole ; that to the eaft is called the SanSluary. In

the larger divifion, which may be confidered as the

main body of the houfe, the walls are left bare, to

ftiow the true original fabric of Nazareth ftone ; for

they muft not be fuppofed to be bricks. At the

lov/er or weftern wall there is a window, the fame-

thi-ough which the angel Gabriel entered at the An*
nunciation. The architraves of this window are co-

vered with filver. There are a great number of gol-

den and filver lamps in this chapel : one of the former,

a prefent from the republic of Venice, is faid to weigh

37 pounds, and fome of the filver lamps weigh fx-om-

120 to 130 pounds. At the upper end of the largefi,

room is an altar, but fo lovi', that from it you may
fee the famous image which ftands over the chimney
in the fmall room or fanduary. Golden and filver

angels, of confiderable fize, krteel around her, fome
offering hearts of gold, enriched with diamonds, and

one an infant of pure gold. The wall of the fanc-

tuary is plated with filver, and adorned with cruci-^

fixes, precious ftones, and votive gifts of various kinds*^

The figure of the Virgin herfelf by no means corre-

fponds with the fine furniture of her houfe : She is ^
little woman, about four feet in height, with the fea*

tures and complexion of a negro. Of all the fculp-

tors that ever exifted, afluredly St Luke, by whonv.

this figure is faid to have been made, is the leaft of a

flatterer; and nothing can be a ftronger proof of the

blefled Virgin's contempt for external beauty, than

her being fatisfied with this reprefentation of her.

The figure of the infant Jefus, by St Luke, is of a piece

with that of the Virgin : beholds a large golden globs

in one hand, and the other is extended in the ad of

"

blefling. Both figures have crowns on their heads,

enriched with diamonds : thefe were prefents from
Ann of Auftria queen of France. Both arms of the

Virgin are inclofed within her robes, and no part but

her face is to be feen ; hecdrefs is moft magnificent, but

in a wretched bad tafte : this is not. furprifing, for fiie

has no female attendant. She has particular clothes

for the diffierent feafts held in honour of her, and-,

which is not quite fo decent, is always drefled and
undrefled by the priefts belonging to the chapel; her

robes are ornamented with all kinds of precious ftones

down to the hem of her garment.

.

There is a fmall place behind the fanduary, ia

which are ftiown the chimney, and fome other furni-

ture, which they pretend belonged to the Virgin wheo
flie lived at Nazareth ; particularly a little earthen

porringer, out of which the infant ufed to eat. The
pilgrims bring rofaries, little crucifixes, ,

and Agnus
Dei's, which the obliging prieft ftiakes for half a mi-

nute in this difti ; after which it is believed they acr-

quire the virtue of curing various difeafes, .and prove

an. excellent preventative of ail temptations of Satan.

The gown which the image had on when the chapel

arrived from Nazareth is of redcamblet, and-carefully

kept in a glafs ftirine.

Above 100 mafles are daily faid in this chapel, and

in th-C church in which it- ftands. The jewels and

yichea

.
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Loretto riches t<J be feen at any one time In the holy chapel modities, fome bf them of a high price ; but inflnite-
"--^y—^

are of fmall value in cOmparifon of thofe in the trea- ly the greater part are adapted to the purfes of the

fury, which is a large room adjoining to the vellry of buyers, and fold for a mere trifle The evident po-

the great church. In the prefles of this room are verty of thofe manufadurers and traders, and of xh-^

kept thofe prefents which royal, noble, and rich bigots inhabitants of this town in general, is a fufficient proof

of all ranks, have, by oppreffing their fubjefts and that the reputation of our Lady of Loretto i^ greatly

injuring their families, fent to this place. To enume- on the decl ne.

-rate every particular vi-ould fill volumes. They confift In the great church which contains the holy chapeiT

of various utenfils and other things in filver and gold ; are confeifionals, where the penitents from every coiin-

as lamps, candlefticks, goblets, crowns, and crucifixes
;

try of Europe may be confefTed in their own language,

lambs, eagles, faints, apoilles, angels, virgins, and priefts being always in waiting for that purpofe : each

infants : then there are cameos, pearls, gems, and pre- of them has a long white rod in his hand, with which

trious ftones, of all kinds and in great numbers. What is he touches the heads of thofe to whom he thinks it

valued above all the other jewels is, the miraculous pearl, proper to give abfolution. They place themfelves oat

wherein they affert that Nature has given a faithful de- their knees in groupes around the confellional chxiir 5

Jineation of the Virgin fitting on a cloud with the in- and when the holy father has touched their heads with

-fant Jefus in her arms. Theie was not room in the the expiatory i^od, they retire, freed from the burden

preffes of the treafury to hold all the filver pieces which of their fins, and with renewed courage to begin a

iuve been prefented to the Virgin. Several other frefh account.

preffes in the veftry are completely full. It is faid In the fpacious area before this church there is an

that thofe pieces are occafionally melted down by his elegant marble fountain, fiipplied with water from an

hohnefs for the ufe of the ftate ; and alfo that the adjoining hill by an aqueduft. Few even of the moit

^oll precious of the jewels are picked out and fold inconfiderable towns of Italy are without the ufeful

for the fame purpofe, falfe llones being fubftituted in ornament of a public fountain. The embellifhments

-their room. of fculpture and architeAure are employed with great

Pilgrimages to Loretto are not fo frequent with fo- propriety on fuch works, which are continually in the

reigners, or with Italians of fortune and diftinftion, people's view ; the air is refrefhed and the eye delight-

:as formerly ; nineteen out of twenty of thofe who ed by the ftreams of water they pour forth ; a fight

make this journey now are poor people, who depend peculiarly agreeable in a warm climate. In this area

for their maintenance on the charity they receive on there is alfo a flatue of Sixtus V. in bronze. Over
the, road. To thofe who are of fuch a rank in life as the portal of the church itfelf is a ftatue of the Vir-

precludes them froni availing themfelves of the cha- gin ; and above the middle gate is a Latin infcription,

1-itable inditutions for the maintenance of pilgrims, importing, that within is the houfe of the mother of

fuch journeys are attended with expcnce and inconve- God, in which the Word was made flefh. The gates

filency ; and fathers andhufbands, in moderate or con- of the church are likewlfe of bronze, embeUifhed with

fined circumftances, are frequently brought todifagree- baffo relievos of admirable workmanihip ; the fubjedts

able dilemmas, by the rafh voavs of going to Loretto taken partly from the Oi l and partly from the New
;which their wives or daughters are apt to make on any Teftament, and divided into different compartments,

fuppofed deliverance from danger. To refufe, is con- As the gates of this church are fhut at noon, the piU

^idered by the whole neighbourhood as cruel, and even grims who arrive after that time can get no nearer the

impious ; and to grant, is often highly dittreffing, par- fanta caja than thefe gates, which are by this means
ticularly to fuch hufbands as, from affeftion or any fometimes expofed to the firft violence of that holy

«ther motive, do not choofe that their wives fhould ardour which was defigned for the chapel itfelf. Ail

be long out of their fight. But the poor, who are the fculpture upon the gates which is within reach of

jiiaintained during their whole joui'ney, and have no- the mouths of thofe zealots, is in fome degree effaced

thing more than a bare maintenance to expedl from by their kiffes.

their labour at home, to them a journey to Loretto There are alfo feveral paintings to be feen here,

is a party of pleafure as well as devotion, and by much fome of which are highly eileemed, particularly twu
the mofl -agreeable road they can take to heaven. The in the treafury. The fubjedl of one of thefe is the

greatett concourfc of pilgrims is at the feafons of Eafler Virgin's Nativity, by Aunibal Carracci ; and of the

and Whitfuntide. The rich travel in their carriages : other, a Holy Family, by Raphael. There are fonie

A greater number come on horfeback or on mules ; others of confiderable merit which ornament the altars

or, what is IHH more common, on affes. Great num- of the great church. '1 '.efe altars, or little chapels,

fcers of females come in this manner, with a male of which this fal)ric contains a great number, are lined

friend walking by them as their guide and protedlor .^ with marble and embeUifiied by fculpture ; but n-)thing

but the greateft number of both fexes are on foot, within this church interefts a traveller of fenfibility fo

The pilgrims on foot, as foon as they enter the fuburbs, much as the iron grates before thofe chapels, which
begin a hymn in honour of the Virgin, which they were made of the fetters, and chains of the Chriftian

- continue till they reach the church. The poorer foit flaves, who were freed from bondage by the glorious

are received into an hofpital, where they have bed and viftory of Lepanto.

board for three days. The place where the governor refides Hands neaf

The only trade of Loretto confifts of rofaries, cru- the church, and the eccleliallics who are employed ia

cifixes, little Madonas, Agnus Dei's, and medals, it lodge in the fame palace, where they receive the

which are manufadured here, and fold to pilgrims, pilgrims of high diftindion. The environs of thi*

-There are great numbers -of ihops full of thefie com- town are very agt^eable, and in fine weather the high

pouataiMS
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mountains of Croatia may be feen from hence. It is

feated on a mountain, in E. Long. 13. 50. N. Lat.

43- 24-

LORICA, was a cuirafs, brigantine, or coat of
mail, in ufe among the Roman foldicrg. It was ge-
nerally made of leather, and is fuppofed to be derived

from lorum.—The loricss were fet with plates of metal
in various fortns ; fometimes in hooks or rings like a

chain, fometimes like featliers, and fom.ctinies like the
fcales of ferpents or fifnes, to which plates of gold
were often added. There were other lighter cuirafTes

confifting only of many folds of linen cloth, or of flax

made ftrong enough to refill weapons. Such foldiers

as were rated under 1000 drachms, inftead of the lo-

r.'ca -noAv defcribed, wore a peSiorale.—The Roman lo-

rica was made hke ?c fhirt, and defended the wearer
both before and behind, but was fo contrived that the
back part could be occafionally feparated from the
front. Some of the lories were m;.de of cords of
hemp or flax, clofe fet together; wiience they are

OiUed thoraces, Whcs^ trU'ues, Sec. from the number of
the cords fixed one upon anotlier ; but thefe were ufed
father in hunting than in 'he field of battle.

LORICATiON, or COATING, in chcmiftry, is

the covering a glafs or earthen veffel with a coat or
cruft of a matter able to refill the fire, to prevent its

breaking in the performing an operation that requires
great violence of fire. See Chemistry,
LOR IS, in zoology. See Lem-ur..

LORIMERS, one of the companies of London,
that make bits for bridles, fpurs, and fuch like fmall
iron ware. They are mentioned in llatute i Rich. I

L

c 12.—The word feems derived from the Latin word
Ivriim, " a thong."

LORME (Philibert de), one of the moll celebra-

ted architefta in the 1 6th century, was born at Lyons.
Queen Catherine de Medicis gave him the fuperinten-
tiancfi of buildings ; and he had the direftion of thofe
©f the Louvre, the Thuillerie^, the caftle of St Anet,
St Germains, and other edifices erefted by her orders.
He wrote feveral books of architefture, which are e-
ileemed ; and died about the year 1977.
LORNE, a divifioii of Argylelhire in Scotland,

which gives t^e title of marquis to the duke of Argyle.
It extends above 30 miles in length from north to
fouth, and about nine at its utraoft breadth

; bounded
on the ea)! by Braidalbin ; on the weft, by the ifl-ands

;

on the north, by Lochabcr ; and is divided from Knap-
dale on the fouth by Loch Etive, on the banks of
which ftands the caille of Bergomarn, wherein the
courts 6f juftice were anaiently held. This diftrift,

abounding with lakes, is the moft pleafant and fertile

part of ArgyJefliire, producing plenty of oats and
barley. It once belonged to the ancient family of
Macdougal, flill refiding on the fpot ; but devolved
to the brds of Argyle in confsqnence of a marriage
with the heirefs, at that time a branch of the Stuart
family. The chief place of note in this-diftridi is.the
caftle of Dunftaffhage, a feat of tlie Scottifti kingS:
previous to the conqueft of the Pias in 843 by Ken-
neth II. In this place was long preferved the famous
ftone, the palladium of North Britain

; brought, fays
kgend, out of Spain, where it was firft ufed as a feat
cf juftice by Gathelus, coeval with Mofes. It con-
tinued ixere as the coronation-chair till the reign of
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Kenneth 11. who removed it to Scone, in order fo fe- I^o/ncv-

.

cure his reign ; fur, according to the infcription, .

t^QTain.

N'lJdllitfatum, Sc'. ti (juoainque locnium

Iti venisnt lapid<:m, regrmre tei.e ititur ibi.lem.

Some of the ancient regalia were preferved til| the pre-
fent century, when the keeper's fervants, during his
infirm. years, embezzled them for the filver ornaments ;.

and left only a battle-axe, nine feet long, of beautiful
workman fhip, and ornamented with filver.

The caftle is fquare ; the infide only 87 feet ; partly
ruinous, partly habitable. At three of the corner*,
are round towers ; ane of them projefts very little.

The entrance is towards the fea at prefent by a ftair-

cafe, in old times probably by a draw-bridge, whicL
fell from ahttle gate-way. The mafonr}- appears very-
ancient

; the tops battlemented> This pile is feated on
a rock at the mouth of Loch Ecive, whofe waters
^^xpand within to a beautiful bay, where ftiips may-
fafely ride in all weather. Of this'building, the foun-
der of which is unknov/n, nothing remains except the'
outer walls, which, though rooflefs, are ftill in good
order ; and v/ithin which feme buildings have been
ereAed,, which ferve as tlic refidence of the laird.

The duke of Argyle is hereditary keeper under th?-
Crown.—At a fniall diftance from.the caftle is a ruined
chapel, once an elegant building ; and at one end au
inclofure,_ a family-cemetery. Oppofite to thefe is a
high precipice, ending abrupt and turning fuddenly
toward the fouth-eaft. A perfon concealed in the re-
cefs of the rock, a little beyond the angle, furprifes
friends ftationed at fome diftance beneath the precipice
with a very remarkable echo of any word, or even

'

feutence, he pronounces ; which reaches the laft di-
ftind and unbroken. The repetition is fingle, but re-

markably clear.

In 1307, this caftle was poffefiTed by Alexander,
Macdougal lord of Argyle, a friend to the Englifh |:

but was that year reduced by Robert Bruce, when
Macdougal fued for peace with that prince, and was
received into favour.

We find, about the year 1455, this to have been a
refidence of the lords of the ifles ; for hei-e James laft

earl of Douglas, after his defeat in Annandale, fled to
Donald, the regulus of the time, and prevailed on hirH
to take arms and carry on a plundering war againft
his monarch James II.

The fituation of this regal feat was calculated for
pleafure as well aa-ftrength. The views of mounfains,
valleys, waters, and iflands, are delightful. On the
north fide of Loeh Etive ftood the town of Berego-
nium, fuppofed to have been the capital of the Wcit
Highlands. It feem.s, from certain mounds, excava-
tions, and other appearances, to have been a ftronr
fortrefs, to prevent invafion, or to fecure a retreat, a1;

oecafions might require. On the baalt of the fame
locli is the fite. of Ardchattan, a pricry of monks of
Vallifcaullium in Burgundy, founded in 1230 by Do-
nald Maccoul, anceftor of the Maedougals of Lorn,
Here Robert Bruce, who remained mafter of this

country before he got entire pofTefTioa of Scotland,,
held a parliament or council.—The country abounds
in Druidical, Danifti, and other mosniments.
LORRAIN, a fovereign ftate of Europe, bounded

on the north by Luxemburg and the archbifiioprick of
Treves, on -the «aft by Alface aiidthe duthy of Deux

Ponta,..
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PoiitSj -on the foutli by Franchc Comtc, and on the

weft by Champagne and the duchy of Bar. It is about

100 miles in length, and 75 in breadth ; and abounds

in all forts of corn, wine, hemp, flax, rape-feed, game,

iind fifh, with which it carries on fome trade, and in

.general all the necelfaries of life. There are fine mea-

dows and large forefts, with mines of iron, filver, and

copper, as alfo falt-pits. There are a great number

of rivers ; of wllich the principal are the Macfe or

Meufe, the Mofelle, the Scillc, the Meure, and the

-Sarre. It is divided into three parts ; the duchy of

I.orrain, properly fo called, which was heretofore a

fovereign ftate ; the duchy of Bair, which formerly be-

longed to the dukes of Lorrain, but afterwards came

xmder the government of France j and the third com-

prehends the three bidioprics of Metz, Toul, and

Verdun, which have belonged to France ever fince the

year 1572* In 173 m the emperor of Germany being

at war with France, this laft got poffeffion of the duchy

of Lorrain; and when there was a peace made in ij^^t

it was agreed, that Staniflaus king of Poland, father-

in-law to the king bf France, fliould poffefs thefe du*

chies, and that after his death they fliould be united

for ever to the crewn of France. It was alfo then

^agreed, that Francis Stephen, duke of Lorrain, and

the emperor's fon-in-law, fhould have the grand duchy

of Tufcany as an equivalent for Lorrain. After the

death of the great duke of Tufcany, in 1737, King

Staniflaus and the duke of Lorrain took polFeffion of

their refpeftive dominions, and the celfation was con-

;firmed and guarantied by a treaty in 1758. Theinha*

bitants are laborious and valiant, and their religion is

the Roman Catholic. They have but little trade with

ftrangers, becaufe they have no navigable rivers, and

becaufe they have all neceiTaries within themfelves
5

•but what littk trade they have confifts of corn and

Jinen cloth. Nanci is the capital town.

Lorrain (Robert le), an eminent fculptor, born

«t Paris in 1666. From his infancy, he made fo ra-

pid a progrefs in the art of defigning, that at the age

of 18 the celebrated Girardon intrufted him with the

tare of teaching his children and correfting his difci-

ples. lit committed to him alfo, in conjunftion with

Nouhflbn, the execution of the famous tomb of Car-

dinal Richeheu in the Sorbonne, and his own tomb at St

Landres in Paris. On his return from Rome, he finifla-

cd feveral pieces at Marfeilles, which had been left im-

perfeft by the death of Mr Puget. He was received

into the academy of fculpture in 1701. Kk cblef

d'auvrc is Galatea,- a work univerfally admired. Lor-

rain afterwards made a Bacchus for the gardens at

Verfailles, a Faun for thofe of Marly; and federal

bronzes, among which is an Andromeda ; all in an

excellent tafte. This artiil fucceeded chiefly in heads;

&nd more particularly in that of young girls, which he

performed with Incomparable delicacy and truth.

Lorrain (Claude.) See Claude.

LOTEN (John), a good landfcape painter of the

Engllfh fchool
;
though a native of Switzerland. His

tafte led him to folcmn and dreary fcenes) as land-

ftorms accompanied with fhowers of rain, &c. and he

Teldom omitted to introduce oak-trees in his profpecis:

his landfcapes are generally large ; and he painted with

nature, truth, and force. But the efFeft of his com-

pofition had been much greater if hs had been lefs cold

N°i88. ^
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in his colouring : for the judicious eye is not pleafed I-

'

with the darkifh tint that predominates in it. He
died in London about 168 1.

LOTHIAN, a name given to three counties of

Scotland, viz. Haddlngton-fhire, Edinburgh-lhire, and

Linllthgow-fliire ; otherwife called Eaji, MU, and IFe/l

Lothians.

1 . Eaft Lothian, or Haddington-flrire, is bounded

on the north-weft by the Frith of Forth ; and on the

eaft by the German Sea ; on the fbutli-eaft by Ber*

wickfhirc ; and on the weft by the county of Edin.

burgh. It extends about 25 miles from eaft to weftj

and where broadeft, nearly 15 from north to fouth.

The coaft, advancing northward into the Frith, forms

an irregular curve.—This is one of the moft fruitful

counties in Scotland, producing great quantities of

wheat and all forts of grain, well-watered, and plen-

tifully fupplied with fifh, fowl, fuel, and all the nc^

ceflaries of life. It abounds with towns, villages,

and farms, interfperfed with a great number of agree-

able houfes belonging to perfons of rank and fortune.

For cultivation, populoufnefs, and fertility, this fhirc

iTiay vie with any traft of land in the ifland of Great

Britain. Over and above the farming, which turns

out to great account, the people towards the fea-coaft;

employ themfelves in the fifliery, falt-making, and in

foreign trade ; and fome of the more inland inhabitants

engage in the linen and woollen manufaftures. Lime-

ttone and coal are found in moft parts of the country,

and great numbers of flieep are fed on the hills of

Lammermuir.
2. Edinburgh-ftiire, or Mid-Lothlan, is about 3^

iTliles long, but varies in its breadth . in different places

from five to 16 miles. It is bounded on the eaft by

Haddington-fhire ; on the Weft by the fliire of Lin-

lithgow 5 on the fouth, by Tweeddale or Peebles-fhire 5

and on the north, by part of Weft-Lothian and the

Frith of Forth The afpeft of the countiy is in ge-

neral level and pleafant, interfperfed with a few

hills, that help to exhibit agreeable profpe6\s. It is

well watered with rlversj and ftaaded with woods. It

produces plenty of coal, hme-ftone, a foft black

marble, and fome copper ore. The foil, of itfelf fer-

tile, is finely cultivated, and yields as plentiful harvefts

of excellent wheat as are found in any part of Great

Britain. The whole fliire is interfperfed with noble

houfes and plantations belonging to noblemen and

gentlemen of fortune. The farmers are mafter of the

fcience of agrieulture ; and wealthy in confequence of

their 11<I11, fome of them paying 500 1. of yearly rent*

The country is well inhabited, and prefents us with a

good number of towns and populous villages. Along

the fea-cbaft the common people fubfift by fifhing, and

traffic in coals and fait, and fome few carry on a

fmugg;ling commerce. Thole in the inland are em-

ployed in farming, and fome branches of the weaving

manufafture. The fheriftalty of this fhire is in the

gift of the crown ; and Edinburgh is a county in i^:-

felf.

3. The fhire of Linlithgowj or Weft Lothian, is

bounded on the north by the Frith of Forth. The
fmall river Almond divides it from Edinburghfhire on

the eaft. On the foutli-weft it joins the county of

Lanerk ; and on the weft it is parted from Stirling-

ftiire by Avon, a fntall river. Its form, though ir*

regular,
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regular, approachea to a parallelogram. le meafures

from north'Cafl; to fouth-wett, nearly 20 miles. Its

• breadth, except on the fhore of the Frith, does not ex-

ceed 12.—-The country is pleafant and fertile, abound-

ing with corn and pallurage. Here is found plenty

of coal, limeftone, and lead ore
;
nay, in the reign

of James VI. it produced a rich mine of filver.

LOTION, is, ftriftly fpeaking, fuch wafhing as

concerns beautifying the flcin, by cleanfing it of thofe

deformities which a dillempered blood throws upon
it. Medicines of this kind, however, are for the mofl
part infignificant, and fometimes very dangerous ; the

only proper method of treating thefe diforders is, by
adminiftering fuch medicines as tend to correft the

morbid ftate of the conftitution from whence they arife.

Lotion, in pharmacy, denotes a preparation of

medicines, by wafhing them in fome liquid, either

made very light, fo as to take away only the dregs

;

or fharp, fo as to penetrate them, in order to clear

them of fome fait, or corrofive fpirit as is done to an-

timony, precipitates, magifteries, &c. or intended to

take away fome foulnefs or ill quality, or to com-
municate fome good one.

^
LOTAPHAGl (anc. geog.), a people of the Re-

gio Syrtica (fo called from their living on the lotus);

inhabiting between the two Syrtes, from the Ciny-
phus to the TritoH. The lotus was faid to be a food
fo lufcious, as to make ftrangers forget their native

country. A fweet wine was expreffed from it, which
did not keep above ten days, (Pliny). Lotophagi of
Homer. See Meninx.
LOTTERY, a kind of public game at hazard,

frequent in Britain, France, and Holland, in order to

raife money for the fervice of the ftate ; being ap-
pointed with us by the authority of parliament, and
managed by commiffioners appointed by the lords of
the treafury for that purpofe. It confifts of feveral

numbers of blanks and prizes, which are drawn out of
wheels, one of which contains the numbers, and the

other the correfponding blanks or prizes.

The Romans invented lotteries to enliven their Sa-

^
turnalia. This feftival began by the diftribution of
tickets which gained fome prize. Auguftus made
lotteries which confiiled of things of little value

;

but Nero eftabllfhed fome for the people, in which
1000 tickets were diftributed daily, and feveral of
thofe who were favoured by Fortune got rich by them.

,
Heliogabalus invented fome very fingular : the prizes

were either of great value or of none at all ; one gain-

ed a prize of fix flaves, arni another of fix flies ; fome
got valuable vafes, and others vafes of common earth.

, A lotteiy of this kind exhibited an excellent pifture

of the inequality with which Fortune diftributes her
favours.

. The firft Englifh lottery we find mentioned in hi-

ftory was dra\vn A. D. 1569. It confifted of 40,000
lots, at I OS. each lot: the prizes were plate; and the

profits were to go towards repairing the havens of
this kingdom. It was drawn at the well door of St
Paul's cathedral. The drawing began on the nth of
January 1569, and continued inceflantly drawing, day
and nighty till the 6th of May following ; as Mait-
land, from Stowe, informs us in his Hittory, Vol. I.

p. 257. There were then only three lottery -offices in

London. The propofals for this lottery were publiflied

Vol. X. Part L
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in the years 1567 an4 1568, It was at,firft intended Lotterf.

to have been drawn at the houfe of Mr Dericke, her -v—

—

majefty's fervant {i.e. herjeweller), but was afterwards
drawn as above mentioned.

Dr Rawlinfon fhowed the Antiquary Society, 1 748,
" A propofal for a very rich lottery, general without
any blankes, contayning a great number of good prizes,

as well of redy money as of plate and certain forts of
merchandizes, having been valued and prifed by the
commandment of the queene's moft excellent majeftie's

order, to the entent that fuch commodities as may
chance to arife thereof after the charges borne may be
converted towards the raparations of the havens and
ftrength of the realme, and towards fuch other public
good workes. The number of lotts ftiall be foure
hundred thoufand, and no more ; and every lott fhall

be the fum of tenne fhillings fterling, and no more.
To be fiUed by the feaft of St Bartholomew. The
fhew of prifes are to be feen in Cheapfidcj at the fign of
the Queene's Armes, the houfe of Mr Dericke, gold-
fmith, fervant to the queene. Some other orders about
it in 1567-8. Printed by Hen. Bynneyman."

" In the year 161 2, king James, in fpecial favour
for the prefent plantation of Englifh colonies in Vir-
ginia, granted a lottery, to be held at the weft end of
St Paul's ; whereof one Thomas Sharplys, a taylor of
London, had the chief prize, which was 4000 crowns
in fair plate." Baker's Chronicle.

In the reign of queen Anne, it was thought necef-
fary to fupprefs lotteries, as nuifances to the public.
Since that time, however, they have been licenfed by an
aft of parliament, under various regulations. The adt
paffedin 1778 reftrains any perfon from keeping an of-
fice for the fale of tickets, fhares, or chances, or for buy-
ing, felling, infuring, or regiftering, without a licence

;

forwhich licence each office-keeper muft pay 50I. to con-
tinue in force for one year, and the produce to be
applied towards defraying the expences of the lottery.

And no perfon is allowed to fell any fhare or chance
lefs than a fixteenth, on the penalty of 50I. AH
tickets divided into fhares or chances are to be depo-
fited in an office, to be eftabhfhed in London by the
commiffioners of the treafury, who are to appoint a
perfon to conduft the bufinefs thereof ; and all ftiarcs

are to be ftamped by the faid officer, who is to give
a receipt for every ticket depofited with him. The
numbers of all tickets fo depofited are to be entered
in a book, with the names of the owners, and the
number of ftiares into which they are divided ; and
twopence for each ftiare is to be paid to the officer on
depofiting fuch tickets, who is therewith to pay all

expences incident to the office. All tickets depofited
in the office are to remain there three days after the
drawing. And any perfon keeping an office, or fell-

ing ftiares, or who fhall publifti any icheme for receiving
moneys in confideration of any interell to be granted
in any ticket in the faid lottery, &c. without b'eing in
pofTelfion of fuch ticket, ftiall forfeit 500I. and fuffer

three months imprifonment. And no bufinefs is to be
tranfafted at any of the offices after eight in the even-
ing, except on the evening of the Saturday preceding
the drawing. No perfon is to keep any office for the
fale of tickets, &c. in Oxford or Cambridge, on pe-
nalty of 20I. Before this regulating ftatute took
place, there were upwards of 400 lottery offices in

Pp • and
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Lotw. and about London only ; but tlie whole numbtr aftcr-

— y '' wards, for all Britain, as appeared by the lift publilh-

ed by authority, awiounted to no more than 5 1

.

LOTUS, or bird's-foot trefoil, in botany : A
ffenus of the decaadria order, belonging to the diadel-

phla clafs of plants ; and in the natural method rank-

ing under tlie 3 2d order, PapUwnacea. The legumen

is cylindrical, and very ereft; the al e clofing upwards

lengltudinally ; the calyx is tubulated. There are

many fpecies, but only five or fix are ulually cultiva-

ted in our gardens, i. The tetragonolobus, or wing-

ed pea, hath trailing, flender, branchy ftalks, about a

foot long, garniihed with trifoliate oval leaves ;
and,

ftom the axillas of the branches, large, papilionaceous

red flowers, one on each footilalk ; fucceeded by tc-

tragonous folitary pods, having a membranous wing or

lobe, running longitudinally at each corner. It flowers

in June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

2. The creticus, or Cretan filvery lotus, hath a llender

under fhrubby llalk, rifing by fupport three or four

feet high, ornamented with trifoliate, bright, filvery

leaves; and branches terminated by feveral yellow

flowers fucceeded by fubternate pods. 3.The Jaco-

bieus, or lotus of St James's illand, hath upright her-

baceous ftalks branching two or three feet high, and,

from the upper part of the branches, long flender

footftalks, terminated each by three or five yellowifli

purple flowers, appearing moft part of the fummer and

autumn, and fucceeded by fubternate pods filled with

plenty of feeds. 4. The hirfutus, or haiiy Italian lo-

tus, hath upright hairy ftalks branching a yard high ;

and terminated byheads ofwhitifh hoary-cupped flowers

appearing in June, which are fucceeded by oval pods

fall of feed, which ripens in autumn. 5. The dorcy-

nium, white Auftrian lotus, or flirub-trefoil of Mont-

pelier, has underlhrubby fmooth llalks, branching three

or four feet high, and the branches terminated by a-

phyllous heads of fmali white flowery appearing in

june, fucceeded by fliort pods. 6. The edulis, lends

forth feveral trailing ftalks about a foot long, furniflrcd

at their joints with trifoliate, roundifli, finooth leaves,

having oval ftipulte. The flowers come fingly from

the fides of the ftalks, on long peduncles, with three

oval floral leaves, the length of the flower ;
the latter

h fmall, yellow; and is fucceeded by a thick arched

pod, having a deep furrow on its outfide.

Crdture, &c. The firft fpecies is a hardy annual,

and is eafily raifed from feed fown any time from the

month of February to May ; the plants requiring no

other culture than to be kept free from weeds. It was

formerly cultivated as an efculent; for its young green

fccd-pods may be drelTed and eat like peafe, or in the

manner of kidney-beans. The other fpecies may be

propagated either by feeds or cuttings, but require to

be kept in pots in the green-houfe during the wmter-

te:ifon. The fixth fpecies is an annual, and a native

of feveral parts of Italy, where the inhabitants eat the

young pods as we do kidney beans. The green pods of

the firft fpecies ^vere formerly gat,hered in this country,

and drefled in the manner ofkidney beans,and are ufed.
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fo ftill in fome of the northern counties of England ; but Lov

they are coarfe, and not very agreeable to fuch as havi ,

^'^^

been accuftomed to feed upon better fare.

Lores of Homer. See Diospyros.
Egyptian Loius, See Nymph^ea.
iSiym Lotus. See Rhamnus.
LOVAGE, in botany. See Ligusticum.
LOVE, in a large fenfe of the word, denotes all

thofe affections of the pleafing kind which objects and,

incidents raife in us : thus we are faid to Lve not only

intelligent agents of morally good difpofitions, but al-

fo fenfual pleafures, riches, and honours. But

Love, in its ufual and more appropi'iate fignifica-

tlon, may be defined, " that affecStion which, being

compounded of animal defire, efteem, and benevolence,

becomes the bond of attachment and union betwten in-

dividuals of the diff'erent fexes ; and makes them feel

in the fociety of each other a fpecies of happinefs which

they experience no where elfe." We call it an affec-

tion rather than a pajjion, becaufe it involves a defire of

the happinefs of its objeft : And that its conftituent

parts are thofc which have been juft enumerated, we

fliall firft ciideavour to prove, and then proceed to

trace its rife and progrefs from a felfilh appetite to a

generous fentiment

Animal defire is the aftual energy of the fenfual ap-

petite : and that it is an efl'ential part of the complex

affe£lion, which is properly called love^ is apparent

from this confideration, that though a man may have

fentiments of efteem and benevolence towards women
who are both old and ugly, he never fuppofes himfelf

to be in love of any woman, to whom he feels not the

fenfual appetite to have a ftronger tendency than to

other individuab of her fex. On the other hand, that

animal defire alone cmmoi be called the afl^eAIon of love

is evident; becaufe he who gratifies fuch a defire with-

out efteeming its objett, and wifliing to comm.unicatc

at the fame time that he receives enjoyment, loves not

the wom-cm,but himfelf. Mere animal defire has nothing

in view but the fpecies and the fex of Its objett ; and

before It make a felertion, it muft be combined with

fcntimeuts very different from itfelf. The firft fenti-

ment with which it Is combined, and by which a mati

is induced to prefer one woman to another, feem^ to

be that by which we are delighted with gracefulnef]-

of perfon, regularity of features, and beauty of com-

plexion. It is not Indeed to be denied tliat there is

fomethiiig irrefiftible in female beauty. The moft fe-

vere will not pretend, that they do not feel an imme-

diate prepoflelfion in favour of a handfome woman
;

but this prepoflefiion, even wlien combined with ani-

mal defire, does not conftltute the whole of that af-

fedlon which is called love. Savages feel the influ-

ence of the fenfual appetite, and it Is extremely pro-

bable that they have fome Ideas of beauty; but among

favages the affeftion of love is feldom felt. Even among

the lower orders in civil fociety it feems to be a very

grofs paffion, and to have in it more of the felfifhnefs of

appetite than of the generofity of efteem. To thefe ob-

fervatlons luany exceptions will no doubt be fouiid (a):

but

i . ) S-ich as the negroes whofe ftory I^rfo pathetically told by Addlfon in ar^ of the Spedator
;
the

^vo lova'; who were kiiled by lightning at Staunton,Haicourt. Auguft 9th, 171^, (l«^e Popes LeUen) ; and

ir,.inY others which will occur to every reader,.
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but we fpeak of favages in genemlj atid of the great

body of the labonfrng poor, who in the choice of their

mates do not ftudy—who indeed are incapable of ftu-

dying, that reilitude of mind and thofe deHcacies of

fentiment, without which neithet man nor woman can

deferve to be efteemed.

In the favage ftate, and even in the firfl ftages of

refinement, the bond of union between the fexes feems

to confift of nothing more than mere animal defire

and inftinftive tendernefs for their infant progeny.

The former impels them to unite for the propagation

of the fpecies ; and the latter preferves the union till

the children, who are the fruit of it, be able to pro-

vide for their own fubfiftence. That in fuch unions,

whether cafual or permanent, there is no mutual efteem

and benevolence, is apparent from the ftate of fubjec-

^tion in which women are held in rude and uncultiva-

ted nations, as well as from the manner in which mar-

riages are in fuch nations contrafted.

Sweetnefs of temper, a capital article with us in the

female charader, difplays itfelf externally in mild looks

and gentle manners, and is the firft and perhaps the

moft powerful inducement to love in a cultivated

mind. " But fuch graces (fays an ingenious writer*)

11 are fcarce difcernible in a female favage ; and even

, in the moft polifhed woman would not be perceived

by a male favage. Among favages, ftrength and bold-

nefs are the only valuable qualities. In thefe, females

are miferably deficient ; for which reafon they are

contemned by the males as beings of an inferior order.

The North American tribes glory in idlenefs : the

drudgery of labour degrades a wan in their opinion,

and is proper for ivometi only. To join young perfons

in marriage is accordingly the buftnefs of the parents

;

and it would be unpardonable meannefs in the brixie-

groom to fhow any fondnefs for the bride. In Guiana

a woman never eats with her hiijhand, but after every

meal attends him with water for wafhing ; and in the

Caribbee iflands flie is not permitted to eat even in the

prefence of her hufband. Dampier obferves in general,

that among all the wild nations with which he was ac-

quainted, the women cany the burdens, whik the men
walk before and carry nothing but their arms; and

that women even of the higheft rank are not better

ti-eated. In Siberia, and evefi in Ruffia, the capital

excepted, men till very lately treated their wives in

every refpedt like flaves. It might indeed be thought,

that animal defire, were there nothing elfe, {hould have

raifed women to fome de|,Tee of eftimation among men
;

but male favages, utter ftrangers to decency and re-

finement, gratify animal defire with as little ceremony

as they do hunger or thirft.

" Hence it was that in the early ages of fociety a

man purchafedvL woman to be his wife as one purchafes

an ox or a ftieep to be food ; and valued her only as

fhe cofttrlbute^ td his fenfual gratification. Inltanc^s Lovif,

innumerable might be colle<9:ed from every nation of

which we are acquainted with the early hiftory ; but
we fhall content ourfelves with mentioning a few. A-
braham bought Rebekah and gave her to his fori Ifaac

for a wife j:. Jacob having nothing elfe to giv^, ferved \ Gen. xxl»

Laban 14 years for two wivesf . To DaVid, demand- fGen. xxix;

ing Saul's daughter in marriage, it was faid, " The
king defireth not any dowry, but an hundred forefkins

of the Philiftines;}:." In the Iliad Agamemnon offers
| t Sarn.

his daughter to Achilles for a wife ; and fays that he xviii, 28-

would not demaad for her any price §. By the laws § Lib. ix.

of Ethelbert king of England, a man who committed
adultery with his neighbour's wife was obliged to pay
the hufband a fine, and to him another Butil Sev5l. ^l*

it is needlefs to multiply inftances ; the praftice has

prevailed univerfally among nations emerging from the

favage ftate, or in the rudeft ftage of fociety : and
wherever it prevailed, men could not poffibly have for the

fair fex any of that tender regard and efteem which con-

ftitutc fo effential a part of the complex afFetlion of

love.

Accordingly we find the magnanimous Achilles an

abfolute ftranger to that generous affedlion, though his

heart was fufceptible of the warmeft and pureft friend-

fhip. His attachment to Patroclus was fo heroically

difinterefted, that he willingly facrificed his own life to

revenge the death of his friend ; but when Agamem-
non threatened to rob him of his favourite female cap-
tive, though he felt the infult offered to his pride, he
never fpoke of the woman but as aJ/ave whom he was
concerned to preferve in point of honour, and as a tef-

timony of his glory. Hence it is that we never heaf

him mention her but as hhfpoil, the reivardof ivar, or

the gift which the Grecians gave him.

" And dar'ft cho\i threat to fiiatch my prize away,
Due to the deeds of many a dreadful day ?

" A prize z^fmall, O tyrant! match'd witli thine,
" As thy own adlions if conipar'd witli mine.
" Thine in eacii conqueft is the ive.iltby prey,

" Tho' mine the fvveat and daiiifer of the day.
" Some trivial prefenl to my fliips I bear,
" Or barren praifcs pay the wounds of war."

And again, after upbraiding the general with lu's ty*

ranny and want of regard to merit, he adds, with tfie

greateft indifference as to the charms of the i&btnan,

" Seize on Brifeis, whom the Grecians dodm'd
" My prize of zvar, yct tamely fee refum'd;
" And feize fecure ; no more Achilles draws
" Hi'= cdniiuering^ fword in any w<)nian's caufe.
" The goas command nie to forgive the paft

;

" But let this firft in vajion l)e the iaft :

" For linnw, thy bluod, wht-n next tl.oil dar'ft rnvti./e,

" SJiall (tream in venjiean'ce on my reeking blade."

Pope has made the language of this rough warrior lefs

inconfiftent with the peculiar refenttnent natural to ait

injured lover than it is in the original (b); but from
P p 2 the

(b) The original pafiages are :

ill iirt fow' ffioyrxra, Seaav cTe /u.Oi uifc Aj^aiwv.

Ov fj.iw trot Troll ttrov i^'-^ ytpci^, otttTot A^eiiBi

Tpoav f)t.7rip(Tur ivvato/u.f»ov vIoXiiBpov.

Anxot TO fitv rxtiov ro\vetix.oc TroKtf/.oi'}

Ktipif i/xat Siirrox)& arUp nv tioIc Saa-fio; Dcnlat,

"Sot TO yipO-i TTOKXJ fCil^Ot, lyO S OXtyOU TE ^iXOV T£

Ilia,/, Lib. I.

And, AXXo (Tf T0< E/ifu, &\j S'tvi (^ptiTi fJaXXfo ffmrv

Xipai /^iv OVTI lyoyi /icet^tiirofcai, iiinxx xoypof,

OvTi cro(, cv TO txKKa. iTzit f X-rtrSE yi Savhi,

Tav S aK\cjv, a /jlui itrli 6o» TTapccvni /xiKccivn,

Tov ouk «:* ri pfpoif avtXov, a-Er.ovlof ifiito.

El S otyt fJLnv^ TtiiptKrat, tva, yvc&xrt y.ai -jiSe

A'4/a TOi at/jLj KfXctivuy iparicr'ti xipt ^'jvrit.

In this latter pafiage the hero fays exprel'sly, " 1 will not fight

with you or witli any other nr.an for the fake of a girl ; but ybii

ftiail not rob me of any other part of my fraperty w*hieH- «
f'urely the language of a man to whofe heart love mull huvc bcei\

an utter ftranger.
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Love, the laft quoted paffage, even as tranflated by him, it is

apparent that Achilles would have been equally hurt

had Agamemnon threatened to deprive him of any

other part of his plunder. Accordingly he yields up

Brifeis, not in grief for a miftrefs whom he lofes, but

in fullennefs for an injury that is done him. Nor let it

be imagined, that this coldnefs proceeded from the

pride of the hero, which would not permit him to ac-

' knowledge his love of a captive*- With the generous

afFeftion of love captives and princeffes were equally

incapable of infpiring him. He repeatedly affirmed

indeed that he delighted in his fair J^yrncflian flave,

. but it was only as an inftrument of fenfual gratifica-

tion ; for as to every thing elfc in a woman, he was fo

totally indifferent, that he declared he would not, when
he fhould be difpofed to marr)', give himfelf the trouble

to make a chotcef but leave the whole matter to his

father.

If heav'n reftore me to my realms with life,

" The rev'rend Pe'euh fhall eleiSl: my wife."

Even Agamemnon, of whom Pope and Madam Da-

cier think more favourably as a lover, fpeaks the very

fame language when mentioning his favourite captive

Chryfeis. In his furious debate with Achilles he calls

her indeed

" A maid, unmatch'd in manners af in face,

" SkiU'd in each art, and crown'd with ev'ry grace.

And adds,

" Not half fo dear were Clytemneftra's charms,
10' " When firft her blooming beauties bleft my arms."

But this was faid merely to enhance the value of the

prize, which for the public good he was about to re-

fign ; for that (he was dear to him only as miniftring

to his pleafure, is paft difpute from^the language which

he had previoufly held with her father, as well as from

his requiring grateful Greece to pay a juft equivalenty

and to repair his private lofs. A man who really loved

would have thought nothing an equivalent for the ob-

ject of his love ; much lefs would he have infinuated

to her father a poflibility of his difmiffing from his

embrace a woman whom he efheemed, when time ftiould

have robbed her of every youthful grace.

Since, then, it is fo apparent, that in the heroic age

©f Greece even princes and kings were ftrangers to

the generous affeftion of love, it needs not occafion

much furprife that the fame affeftion has very little

influence upon mankind in the loweft ranks of the moll

polifhed focieties of modern Europe. That this is

a&ually the cafe, that among the generality of une-

ducated men and women there is no other bond of at-

tachment than the fenfual appetite, every year furnifhes

multiplied proofs. We daily fee youths, rejefted by

their miftreffes, paying their addreifes without delay

to girls who, in looks, temper, and difpofition, are

diametrically oppofite to thofe whom fo lately they

pretended to love : We daily fee maidens, flighted by
their lovers, receiving the addreffes of men, who, in

BOthing but their fex, refemble thofe to whom a week
before they wifhed to be married : and we believe it

is not very uncommon to find a girl entertaining feveral

lovers together, that if one or more ofthem fhould prove

falfe, fhe may ftill have a chance not to be totally de-

ferted. Did efleem and benevolence, placed on man-

ners and character, conflitute any part of vulgar love,

thefe people would ait very differently j for they would

5
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find it impofliblc to change their lovers and their mi- I-.ove

flreffes with the fame eafe that they change their

cloaths

To this account of love, as it appears in favage

nations, feme one may perhaps oppofe the paintings

of the fofter pafTion in the poems of Offian. That
bard defcribes the female charatler as commanding rc-

fpeft and efleem, and the Caledonian heroes as cherifh-

ing for their miflreffes a flame fo pure and elevated as

never was furpafTed, and has feldom been equalled,

in thofe ages which we commonly call mofl enlightened.

This is indeed true : and it is one of the many reafons

which have induced Johnfon and others to pronounce
the whole a modern fiftion. Into that debate we do riot

enter. We may admit the authenticity of the poems,
without acknowledging that they furnifhany exception

to our general theory. Theyfurniflilndeedinthemanners

which they defcrlbe a wonderful anomaly in the gene-

ral hiflory of man. All other nations of which we read

were in the hunter-ftate favage and cruel. The Cale-

donlan^, as exhibited by Offian, are gentle and mag-
nanimous. The heroes of Homer fought for plunder,,

and felt no clemency for a vanquifhed foe. The heroes

of Offian fought for fame ; and when their enemies

were fubdued, they took them to their bofoms. The
firll of Greeks committed a mean infult on the dead

body of the firfl of Trojans. Among the Caledonians-

infults offered to the dead, as well as cruelty to the

living, were condemned as infamous. The heroes of
Offian appear in no inftance as favages. How they

came to be polifhed and refined before they were ac-

quainted with agriculture and the mofl ufeful arts of

life, it is not our bufinefs to enquire but fince they

unqueftionably were foj their treatment of the female

fex, inflead of oppofing, confirms our theory ; for we
never conceived rich cloaths, fuperb houfes, highly-

dreffed food, or even the knowledge of foreign tongues,

to be necefTary to the acquifition of a generous fenti-

ment. Luxury indeed appears to be as inimical to love

as barbarlfm : and we believe, that in modern nations

the tender and exalted affe&ion which deferves that

name is as little known among the higheft orders of life

as among the loweft. Perhaps the Caledonian ladies

of Offian refembled in their manners the German ladies-

of Tacitus, who accompanied their hufbands to the

chace, fought by their fides in battle, and partook,

with them of every danger. If fo, they could not fail

to be refpeiled by a race of heroes among whom
courage took place of all other virtues : and this fingle

circumflance, from whatever caufe it might proceed,,

will fufficiently account for the eftimation of the female

character among the ancient Germans and Caledonians,,

fo different from that in which it has been held in al-

moft every other barbarous nation.

But if among favages and the vulgar, love be un~

known, it cannot poffibly be an inftindtive affeftion r

and therefore it may be afl<;ed. How it gets poffeffioa

of the human heart ; and by what means we can judge

whether in any particular inftance it be real or imagi-

nary ? Thefe queftions are of importance, and deferve

to be fully anfwered
;
though many circumftances con-

fplre to render it no eafy taflc to give to them fuch an-

fwers as fhall be perfedlly fatisfaftory. Love can fub-

fift only between individuals of the different fexes.

A man can hardly love two women at the fame time 5
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and wc believe that a woman is ftill lefs capable of la-

inn^ at once more than one man. Love, therefore, has

a natural tendency to make men and women pair, or,

in other words, it is the fource of marriage : but in

polifhed fociety, where alone this afFeftion has any

place, fo many things befides mutual attachment are

neceltary to make the married life comfortable, that

we rarely fee young perfons uniting from the impulfe

of love, and have therefore but few opportunities of

tracing the rife, progrefs, and confequences of the af-

feftion. We lliall, however, throw together fuch re-

flexions as have occurred to us on the fubjeft, not

without indulging a hope, that they may be ufeful to

the younger part of our readers when forming the

moft important connexion in life.

We have faid, that the perception of beauty, com-

bined with animal defire, is the firft inducement which

a man can have to prefer one woman to another. It

may be added, that elegance of figure, a placid maf-

culine countenance, with a perfon which indicates

ftrength and agility, are the qualities which firft tend

to attach any woman to a particular man. Beauty

has been defined :{:,
" That particular form, which is

the moft common of all particular forjns to be met

with in the fame fpecies of beings." Let us apply
]hs, and thJs definition to our own fpecies, and try, by means

of it, to afcertain what conftitutes the beauty of the

human face. It is evident, that of countenances we
find a number almoft infinite of different forms, of

which forms one only conftitutes beauty, whilft the

reft, however numerous, conftitute what is not beauty,

but deformhy, or uglinefs To an attentive obferver,

however, it is evident, that of the numerous particular

forms of uglinefsy there is not one which includes fo

many faces as are formed after that particular caft

which conftitutes beauty. Every particular fpecies of

the animal as well as of the vegetable creation, may be

faid to have a fixed or determinate form, to which, as

to a centre, nature is continually inclining. Or it may
be compared to pendulums vibrating in different di-

reftions over one central point ; and as they all crofs

the centre, though only one pafles through any other

point ; fo it will be found that perfect beauty is oftener

produced by nature than deformity : we do not mean
than deformity in general, but than any one kind and
degree of deformity. To inftance in a particular part

of a human feature : the line which forms the ridge of

the nofe is deemed beautiful when it hjlraight ; but this

is likewife the central form, which is ofterter found
than any one particular degree of concave, convex, or a-

ny other irregular form that ftiall be propofed. As we
are then more accuftomed to beauty than deformity,

we may conclude that to be the reafon why we approve

and admire it, juft as we approve and admire fafhions

of drefs for no other reafon than that we are ufed to

them. The fame thing may be faid of colour as of

form : it is cuftom alone which determines our prefer-

ence of the colour of the Europeans to that of the Ethio-

pians, and which makes them prefer their own colour

to ours ; fo that though habit and cuftorh cannot be the

cauje of beauty (fee Beauty), they are certainly the

caufe of our liking it.

That we* do like it cannot be denied. Every one is

confcious of a pleafing emotion when contemplating

beauty either in maa or woman j and when that plea-
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fure is combined with the gratification of the fenfuat l^o^*-'

appetite, it is obvious that the fam of enjoyment muft
' "

*

be greatly increafed. The perception of beauty
therefore, necelTarily direfts the energy of the fenfuat
appetite to a particular objed

; but ftill this combina-
tion IS a mere felfifh feding, which regards its object
only as the t^eji of m&njfwular inftruments of plealiire
Before it can deferve the name of love, it muft be com-
bined with efteem, which is never beftowed but upon,
moral charader and internal worth ; for let a wornari
be ever fo beautiful, and of courfe ever fo defirable as
an mftrument of fenfual gratification, if fhe be not
pofleft'ed of the virtues and difpofitions which are pe-
cuhar to her fex, fhe will infpire no man with a gene-
rous aftedion. With regard to the outlines, indeed,
whether of internal difpofition or of external form
men and women are the fame ; but nature, intending
them for mates, has given them difpofitions, which,
though concordant, are, however, diff-erent> fo as ta
produce together dehcious harmony. « The man
more rebuft, is fitted for fevere labour, and for field
exercifes

;
the woman, more delicate, is fitted for fe-

dentary occupations, and particularly for nurfing chil
drcn. The man bold and vigorous, is qualified for
being a protectory; the woman, delicate ^s,^ timid, \ Sketches cf
requu-es protedion. Hence it is, that a man never Ma«.
admires a woman for-poflelfing bodily ftrength or per-
fonal courage

; and women always defpife men who are
totaUy deftitute of thefe qualities. The man, as a prote-
tor, is dir^eded by nature to govern

; the woman, confci-
ous of infenonty,isdifpofedto obey. Their intelledual
powers correfpond to the deftination of nature Men
have penetration and foHd judgment to fit them for
governing women have fufficient underftanding tomake a decent figure under good government • a PTeat-
er proportion would excite dangerous rivalfhip between
the fexes, which nature has avoided by giving them
different talents. Women, have more imagination and
fenfibihty than men, which make all their enjoyments
more exquiiite

;
at the fame time that they are better

qualified to communicate enjoyment. Add another
capital difference of difpofition : the gentle and infi-
nuating manners of the female fex tend to foften the
roughnefs of the other fex ; and. wherever women are
indulged with any freedom, they poHfh fooner than men

" Thefe are not the only particulars that diftinguini*
the fexes. With refped to the ultimate end of love
it is the privilege of the male, as fuperior and protec'
tor, to make a choice : the female, preferred, has no
privilege but barely to confent or to refufe. Whether
this diftindion be the immediate refult of the original-
ly different difpofitions of the fexes,, or only the effed
of aflociations inevitably formed,, may be queftioned ;
but among all nations it is the pradice for men ta
court, and_ for women to be courted : and were the
moft beautiful woman on earth to invert this pradice,
file would forfeit the efteem, however by her external
grace flie might excite the defure, of the man whom
fhe addrefled. The great moral virtues which may
be comprehended under the general term integrity, are
all abfoiutely neceffary to make either men or women
eftimable ; but to procure efteem to the female charac-
ter, the modefty pecuUar \o their fex is a very effential
circumftance.

^
Nature hath provided them with it as^

a defence againft the artful folicitations pf the other

fci
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fex "before marriage, and alfo as a fupport of conjugal

' fidelity."

A woman, therefore, whofe difpofitions are gentle,

delicate, and rather timid than bold, who is pofleircA

of a large fliare of fenfibility and modefty, and whofe

manners are foft and infmuating, muft, upon moral

principles (fee Moral Philosophy), command the

efteem and benevolence of every individual of the other

fex who ia poffefftd of found underftanding j but it

her perfon be deformed, or Hot fuch as to excite fume

degree of animal defire, flie will attrad no man's love.

In like manner, a man whofe moral charafter ia good,

whofe underftanding is acute, and whofe converfation

is inftrudlive, muft command the efteem of every fen-

fible and virtuous woman ; but if his figure be difa-

greeable, his manners unpollflied, his habits flovenly,

and above all, if he be deficient in perfonal couragg,

Jie will hardly excite defire in the female breaft. It is

only when the qualities which ^command efttem are,

in the fame perfon, united with thofe which excite de-

fire, that the individual fo accomplifhed can be mu ob-

ject of love to one of the other fex ; but when thefe

qualities are thus united, each of them Increafes the

other in the imagination of the lover. The beauty of

his miftrcfs gives her, in his appiehenfion, a greater

ihare of gentlenefs, modefty, and every thing which

adorns the female charafter, than perhaps fhe really

polleffes ; whilft his perfualion of her internal worth

makes him, on the other hand, apprehend her beauty

to be abfolutely unrivalled.

I'o this tlieory an objeftlon readily offers itfelf,

which it is incumbent upon us to obviate. Men and

-women fumetimes fall in love at firft fight, aud very

O^ften before they have opportunities of forming a jult

eftimate of each other's moral character : How is this

circumftance to be reconciled with the progrelTive ge-

neration of love ? We anfwer. By an aftbciation of

ideas which is formed upon principles of phyfiogno-

my. Every palfion and habitual difpofition of mind

gives a particular daft to the countenance, and is apt

to difcover itfelf in fome feature of the face. This we

learn by experience ; and in time, without any effort

of our own, the idea of each particular call of counte-

nance comes to be fo clofely affociated in our minds

with the internal difpofition which it indicates, that

the one can never afterwards be prefented to our view

without inftantly fuggefting the other to the imagi-

nation. (See Metaphysics and Ph YsroGNOMY).
Hence it is that every man, who has been accuftomed

to make obfervations, naturally forms to himlelf, from

the features and lineaments of a ftranger's face, fome

opinion of his charafter and fortune. We are no

'fooner prefented to a perfon for the firft time, than we

are immediately impreffed with the idea of a proud, a

referved, an affable, or a good-nat\ired man ; and upon

our going into a company of abfolute ftrangers, our

benevolence or averfion, our awe or contempt, rifes

iiiifantly towards particular perfons, before we have

heard them fpeak a word, or know fo much as their

names or defignations. The fame thing happens

when we are prefented to the fair fex. If a woman,

feen for the firft time, have that particular call of

countenance, and that exprelfion of features, to which

we have adbciated notions of gentlenefs, modcjh, and

other firmale virtues, flie inftantly commands o\XTeJleern;
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and if fhe have likewife fo much beauty as to make Love

her an objeft of particular dejtrcy efteem and defire be- ^—v-*

come fuddenly combined ; and that combination con-

ftitutes the affedtion of love. Such, too, is the nature

of all mental affociations, that each part of which they

are compofcd adds ftrength and vividnefs to the other

parts ; fo that, in the prefent inftance, delire makes us

imagine virtues in the woman which her countenance

perhaps does not indicate ; and the virtues which are

tliere adtually vifible, make us apprehend her beau-

ty as more perfett than it is.

Tlie affection thus generated is more or lefs pure,

and will be more or lefs permanent, according as the

one or the other part of which it Is compounded pre-

dominates. " Where defire of pofTefnon
||
prevails over il

^^e^'^^-

our efteem of the perfon and merits of the deiirable

objcft, love lofes its benevolent charader : the ap-

petite for gratification becomes ungovernable, and tends

violently to its end, regardlefs of the mifery that muft

follow. In that ftate love is no longer a fweet agree-

able affeftion ; it becomes a feUifh, painful pallion,

which, hke hunger and thirft, pvoduceth no happi-

nefs but in the inftant of fruition ; and when fruition

is over, difgufl, and averfion generally fucceed to denre.

On the otlier hand, where efteem, founded on a virtu-

ous chara£ter and gentle manners, prevails over animal

defire, the lover would not for the world gratify his

appetite at the expence of his miftrefs's fionour or

peace of mind. He wifhes, indeed, for enjoyment

;

and to him enjoyment is more exquifite than to tlie mere

fenfual lover, becaufe it unites fentiment with the grati-

fication of fenfe ; at the fame time that,fo farfrom being

fucceeded by difguft or averfion, it increafes his bene-

volence to the woman, whofe character and mannei's

he efteems, and wh® has contributed fo much to his

pleafure. Benevolence to an individual, having a ge-

neral end, admits of a6ts without number, andisleldora

fully accomplifhed. Hence mutual love, which is

compofed chiefly of efteem and benevolence, can hard-

ly be of a fliorter duration than its objects. Frequent

enjoyment endears fuch lovers to each other, and makes

conftancy a pleafure ; and when the days of fenfual en-

joyment are over, efteem and benevolence will remain

in the mind, making fweet, even in old age, the fo-

ciety of that pair, in whom are colle6ted the affeftions

of hufband, wife, lover, friend, the tendereft afttdions

'Of human natare."

From the whole of this inveftigation, we think it

appears, that the aftection between the fexes which

deferves the name of lo'oe, is infeparably conneded

with virtue and delicacy ; that a man of loofe morals

cannot be a faithful or a generous lover ; that in the

breaft of him who has ranged frnm woman to woman

for the mere gratification of his fenfual appetite, de-

lire muft have effaced all efteem for the female charac-

ter ; and that, therefore, tlje maxim too generally re-

ceived, " that a reformed rake makes the beft huf-

band," has very feldom a chance to be true. We
think it may hkewife be inferred, that thoufands fan-

cy themfelves in love who know notwhat love is, orhovir

it is generated in the human breaft : and therefore we.

beg leave to advife fuch of our readers ts may imagine

themfelves to be in that ftatc, to examine their own

minds, with a view to difcover, whether, if the objefts

of their love were old or ugly, they would ftill efteenj

I them
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i' them for the virtues of tlieir charafter, and the pro-

priety of their manners. This is a qiieftion which

deferves to be well weighed by tlie young and the

amorous, who, in forming the matrimonial connexion,

are too often blindly impelled by mere animal defire

leitititts inflamed by beauty. " It ni;;y indeed happen:];, after

riticifm, the pleafure of gratifying that dciire is gone (and if

not refined by elteem and benevolence, go it mull with

a fwlft pace), that a new IxMid of attaclnneut may be

formed upon more dignified and move lafting princi-

ples ; but tliis is a dangerous experiment. Even fup-

pofmg good fenfe, good temper, and internal worth

of every fort, yet a new attachment upon fuch quali-

fications is rarely formed ; bccaiife it commonly, or ra-

ther alnvavs, happens, that fuch qualifications, the only

foHd foundation of an indiflbluble conneftion, if they

did not originally make efteem predominate over ani-

mal defire, are afterwards rendered altogether invi-

fible by fatiety of enjoyment creating difguft."

Love, in medicine. The fymptoms produced "by

this paffion as a difeafe, according to medical writers,

are as follow : The eye-lids often twinkle ; the eyes

are hollow, and yet appear as if full with pleafure :

the pulfe is not peculiar to the pafiion, but the fame

with that which attends foHcitudc and care. When
the o])jeft of this affeftion Is thought of, particularly

if the idea is fudden, thefpirlts are confufed, the puife

changes, and its force and 'time are very variable : in

fome inftances, the perfon is fad and watchful ; in o-

thers, the perfon, not being confcious of his ifate,

pines away, is flothful, and regardlefs of foodj though

the wifer,~ when they find themfelves in love, feck

pleafant company and aftive entertainments. As the

force of love prevails, fighs grow deeper ; a- tremor af-

fefts the heart and pulfe ; the countenance is alter-

nately -pale and red ; the .voice is fupprelTed in the

fauces ; the eyes grow dim ; cold fweats break out

;

fleep abfents itfelf, at lea ft until the morning; the fecre-

tlons become diihirbed ; and a lofs of appetite, a hec-

tic fever, melancholy, or perhaps madnefs, if not

death, conftitutes the fad cataftrophe. On this fub-

jeft the curious may confuit -Sgineta, lib. iii. cap. 17.

Oribat. Synop. lib. viil. cap. 9. or a treatife profefled-

ly written on love, as It Is a diltemper, by James Fer-

rard, Oxford, printed 1640.

The manner of the (jreeks and R.omans were finii-

lar to each other in the ajfairs of love. They gene-

rally made a difcovery of their paflion, by writing

upon trees, walls, doore, &c. the name of their be-

loved. They ufually decked the door of their dulcl-

nea with flowers and garlands, made libations of wine

before their houfes, fprinkling the polls with the fame

liquor, as if the objeft of their affedliou was a real

goddefs. For a m.an's garland to be untied, and for

a woman to compofe a garland, were held to be in-

dubitable indications of their love.

When their love was \Vithout fuccefs, they ufcd fe-

vcral arts to excite afle£lion in tlic object of their de-

fli-e. They had recourfe to incLantre/Tes, of whom
tbe Theflallan were In the liighell eftiniation.—The
means m.ade life of were raoit commonly philtres or

love potions, the operation of which was violent and
dangerous, and frequently deprived fuch as drank them
©f their icafon. Some of the moll remarkable ingre-

dients of which they were compofed were thefe : the I-ove,

hipporaanes, the jynx, infefts bred from putrefadlon, i^oventi-

the filh remora, the lizard, brains of a calf, the hairs
, ,

on the tip of a wolf's tail, his fecret parts, the bones

of the left fide of a toad eaten with ants, the blood

of doves, bones of fnakes, feathers of Icritch-owl-i,

twifted cords of wool In which a perfon had hanged
himfelf, rags, torches, reliques, a ncil of fw allows bu-

ried and.famifiied in the earth, bones fnatchcd from
hungry bitches, the marrow of a boy famlfhed in the

niidil of plenty, dried human liver ; to thefe may be
added feveral herbs growing out of putrid fubftances.

8uch were the ingredients that entered into the com-
pofirlon of that infernal draught a love p'Aiori.

But, befides the philtres, various other arts wei'C

ufiid to excite love. In wiilch the application of certain-

fubitances was to have a magical influence on the per-

fon agalnil whom they levellM their Iklll. A hyasna's

udder worn under the left arm, they fancied would
draw the affeftlons of whatever woman they fixed

their eyes upon. That fpecies of olives called ^•It^p"^

ancf barley-bran made up into a paile, and thrown into-

the fire, they thought would excite the flame of iove.-

Flour was ufed with the fame intention. Burning
laurel, and melting wax, were fnppofed to have the

like efleft. When one heart was to be hardened, and^

another mollided, clay and wax were expofed to the

fame fire together. Images of wax were frequently

ufed, reprefenting the perfons on whom they wiflied

to make an Impreflion.; and whatever was done to the

fubftltute of wax, they imagined was felt by the per-

fon rv.'prefentcd. Enchanted m.edlcameats were often

{jpi lnklcd on fome part of the houfe where the perfon

refided. Love-pledges were fuppofed to be of fingu-

lar ufe and efficacy : thefe they placed under their

threfliold, to preferve the affedlions of the owifer from
wandering. Love-knots were of fingular power, and.

the number three was particularly obfci ved in all they
did. But no good efledl was expedled, if the ufe of
thefe things was not attended with charms or magical-

verltdus and forms of words. See Magic.
Having mentioned their arts of exciting love, it

may not be amifs to take notice, that the ancients ima^
gined, that love excited by magic might be allayed by
more powerful fpells and medicaments, or by applying
to demons more powcrfid than thofe who had been
concerned in raifing that pafTion. But love infpired

without magic had no cure; Apollo himfelf could find-

no remedy, but cried out

H^i m'lhi quod null'is amor e(i mcdicaLilts herbis.

The antidotes againft love were generally ogr,m c'aftux,

which has the power of wcakeniTigthegenerativc faculty.;

fprliuding the dull In which a mule had rolled herfelf

;

tying toads in tlie hide, of a bcaii newly flain
;
applying

amulets of minerals or herbs, which were fnppofed of
great cihcacy iu other aifes ; and invoking the aflill-

ance of the internal deities. A not her cure for love

was bathing in the waters of the river Se'eir.nus ; to*

\\luch we may add the lover's leap, or jumping down
from tlie Leucadian promontory.

l-.oi'- F-Apple. See Solan'Um.
LOVENTINUM, orLutNTiNUM, (ane. geog.)

a town of the Demeta In Britain, near the mouth of>

the i utrobis or Tlvy. Sup^ofcd to iiave'been after-

?a"ds -
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wards fwallowed up by an earthquake, and to have

ftood where is now the lake called Lin Savatan in

Brecknockfliire.

LOUGHBOROUGH, a town of Leicefterflilre

in England, no miles from London. It is the fe-

cond town in the county, and was in the Saxons time

a royal village. Its market is on Thurfday ; and its

fairs are on April 25th, May 28th, Auguft ift, and

November 2d. It has a large church, and a free

fchool ; befides a charity fchool for 8^ boys and ano-

ther for 20 girls. It has been very much reduced by

fires ; but is ftill a very agreeable town, with rich mea-

dow-ground, on the Foffe, which runs here almoft pa-

rallel with the river Soar. The new canal has made

the coal-trade here very extenfive.

LOUGHBRICKLAND, a fair and poft town of

Ireland, fituated in the county of Down, and province

of Ulfter, 58 miles from Dubhn. The name figni-

fies the lake of the fpeckled trouts ; and it was fo called

from a lake near it, which abounds with thofe fifh. It

<ionfirts of one broad ftreet, at the end of which is

the parifh-church, faid to have been built by Dr Tay-

lor when bifliop of Dromore, foon after the Reftora-

tion. The linen manufafture is carried on here very

cxtenfively ; and the town is a great thoroughfare,

the turnpike road from Dublin to Belfaft paffmg

through a red bog near it. The fairs are five in the

year.

LOUGH-DERG, anciently Derg-abhariy i. e. " the

river of the woody morafs," from a river which ifTues

out of this lake. This lough is fituated in the county

of Donegal and province of Ulfter in Ireland, and is

famous for having in it the ifland that contains St

Patrick's purgatory, which is a narrow little cell,

hewn out of the folid rock, in which a man could

fcarce ftand upright.—There is alfo a lake of this

name fituated between the counties of Galway and

Tipperary.

LOUGH-NEACH, a loch or lake of Ireland, fi-

tuated in the counties of Armagh, Down, Derry, and

Antrim, and province of Ulfter. It is the largeft in

Europe, thofe of Ladoga and Onega in Ruflia, and

that of Geneva in Switzerland, excepted; being 20

miles long and 15 broad. The area of this lake is

computed to be 100,000 acres. It is remarkable for

a healing virtue ; and likewife for petrifying wood,

which is not only found in the water but in the ad-

jacent foil at a confiderable depth. On its fliores

feveral beautiful gems have been difcovered. Its an-

cient name was Loch-eacha or Loch-Neach^ from loch,

** a lake," and Neach, " wonderful, divine, or emi-

nent." Its petrifying powers are not inftantaneous,

as feveral of the ancients have fuppofed, but require a

long feries of ages to bring them to perfeftion, and

appear to be occafioned by a fine mud or fand, which

•infinuates itfelf into the pores of the wood, and which

an procefs of time becomes hard like ftone. On the

•fcorders of this lake is Shane's caftle, the elegant feat

of the right honourable John O'Neil. Dr Smyth

feems to doubt whether the heahng quality in this

lake is not to be confined to one fide of it, called the

Ji/hing-bank ; and he informs us, that this virtue was

difcovered in the reign of Charles II. in the inftance

of the fon of one Mr Cunningham, who had an evil

which run on himjn eight or ten places ; and notwith-

ilanding all applications feemed incurable, at length

he was perfe6;ly healed, after bathing in this loug!; hm^
about eight days. Hence that writer gives us another ft'"*"*^^

derivation of the name Lochneach, which (he fays)
Louj>

fcems to hint at this quality
; Neafg or Neas, in Irifh,

fignifying a fore or ulcer," which might not impro-

bably be corrupted into Neagh : Hence he apprehends,

this lake was remarked at a much earlier period for

its healing property. As to its petrifying power, i:

is mentioned by Nenius, a writer of the 9th century,

who fays, Eft aliud ftagnum quod facit ligna du-

refcere in lapides. Homines autem findunt ligna, ec

poft quam formaverunt, projioiunt in ftagnum, et ma-

nent in eo ufque ad caput anni, et in capite anni lapis

invenitur, et vocatur ftagnum Luch-Echach." Lough-
Neach gives title of baron to the family of Skejjiig'

ton.

LOUGH-STRANGFORD, a lake of Ireland,

fituated in the county of Down and province of Ul-

fter. It takes its prefent name from a fmall port-

town called Strangford, feated on the weft fide of the

narrow entrance into the fea. It was formerly known
by the name of Lough-Cone or Lough-Coyne. It is a

deep bay or inlet of the fea, about 1 7 miles long and
four or five broad ; it goes weft as far as Downpatrick,

and north as far as Comber and Newtown, and by
computation covers 25,775 acres, Irifli plantation

meafure. It abounds with excellent fifh, particularly

fmelts ; and off the bar there is a periodical herring

fiftieiy in or about Auguft. The bar or entrance

into this lough is about three miles below Strang-

ford. There is a long rock at the entrance in the

middle of the paflage, dangerous to ftrangers on ac*

count of the current ; yet there is a broad palTage on

either fide, and deep water. The current here is very

ftrong and rapid, running at the rate of fix or feveu

miles an hour. There are but few vefl'els that go
higher up than Strangford. A good many vefTels

bound up the channel put in here, if the wind is un-

favourable to their pafiage. The iflands in this lake

are numerous ; Do6lor Boat enumerates them at 260.

But from an adlual furvey, made at the time Dr Smyth
wrote his hiftory of that county, it appears, tliere

are 54 iflands fmall and great, known by particular

names, and many others namelefs ; the contents of

thefe 54 iflands added together amount to 954 acres

and an half. The great and profitable manufafture

carried on in thefe iflands, and the flat ftony coafts

furrounding the lake, is the burning of fea-weed into

kelp, which employs a number of hands, and has been

computed to produce to the feveral proprietors a neat

profit of 1 000 1. per annum and upwards. Four of

the iflands here are called Sivan ijlancls, from the num-
ber of fwans that frequent them.

LOUIS, or Knights of St L,ou IS, the name of a

military order in France, inftituted by Louis XIV. in

1603. Their colours are of a flame colour, and pafs

from left to right ; the king is their grand mailer.

There are in it eight great crofles, and 24 comman-
ders ; the number of knights is not Hmited. At the

time of their inftitution, the king charged his revenue

with a fund of 300,000 livres for the penfions of the

commanders and knights.

Louis, Lewis, Louts d'or, or Lenvidore, a French

coin, firftftruck in 1640, under the reign of LouisXIII.

and which has now u confiderable currency. See

M0NEY-T'tf^/(?.

LOUISIANA,
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LOUISIANA, a eountryin North»Am erica,bound-

ed on the fouth by the gulph of Mexico, on the eait

by the river MilHiippi, on the weft by New Mexico,
and on the north by an unknown country. It extends

from the 29th to the 4pth degree of north latitude,

and from about the Sotli to the 96th or 97th degree
weft longitude from London. The climate of Loufiana
varies according to the latitudes. The fouthcrn parts

are not fo hot as thofe parts of Africa which lie under
the fame parallel, and the northern parts are colder than
the countries of Europe at the fame diftance from the

pole : the caufes of which are fuppofed to be the thick

forefts which over-run the country, and the great num-
ber of rivers ; the former preventing the fun from heat-

ing the earth, and the latter fupplying it with moift

vapours ; befides the cold winds which come from the

north over vaft trails of land. They have bad weather;

but it never lafts long, for the rain generally falls in

florms and fudden fhowers ; the air is wholefome, the

inhabitants healthy, and they vfho are temperate live

to a great old age. The country is extremely well wa-
tered ; and almoft all the rivers that run through it fall

into the MifTifippi, which difcharges itfelf into the

gulph of Florida.

LOUSE, in zoology. See Pediculus and Lice.
LOUSY DISEASE. See Mf.dicime- A/i-z^x.

LOUTH, a town of Lincolnfhire in England, 156
miles from 'London. It is a to\Vn corporate ; and
one of the handfomeft and gayeft in the county, there

being in it not only frequent aifembhes, Concerts, &c.
but even mafquerades. Here are feveral handfome
houfes. From hence there is a canal to the fea at Til-

ney, about eight miles. Befides a charity fchool for

40 children, it has a free fchool founded by Ed-
ward VI. with a large church, and a fine fteeple,

which fome think is as high as Grantham fpire, which
IS 288 feet high. Its markets are on Wednefday and
Saturday, and its fairs on May 24th, and Auguft
1 6th.

Louth, a courity in the eaftern part of Ireland,

which extends in the form of a bow or half-moon, on
the fide of the ocean, being much longer than it is

broad ; it is bounded on the fouth and fouth-weft by
the county of Eaft-Meath, on the north-weft by Mo-
naghan, on the north by Armagh, and on the north-
eaft by tl>e bay of Carlingford, which parts it from
the county of Down : it is watered by feveral fmall ri-

vers which fall into the fea ; and its fouth frontiers are

watered by the river Boyne. Its chief towns are Dun-
dalk and Carlinford ; unlefs we include Drogheda, a
part whereof is in this county. It is the fmalleft

county in the kingdom ; but very fertile and pleafant,

and abounding with many remains of antiquities, of
which Mr Wright, in his Louthiana, has given a very
ample defcription. It contains 111,180 Irifh planta-
tion acres, 50 parifiies, 5 baronies, and 5 boroughs,
and returns 10 members to parliament : it is about 2 2

wiiles long and 14 broad.

Louth, a town in the above county, having a
yearly fair. ^

LOUVAIN, a city in the Auftrian Netherlands, in

the province of Brabant, pleafantly feated on the river

Dyle, in a plentiful and agreeable country. The walls
are about eight or nine miles in circumference ; but they
include feveral fields and vineyards. The caftk ftands
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on a high hill, furrounded vvith fine gardens, and haa Louvain.

a charming profpeA all over the country: This town ^

contains nine marketplaces, I4v/ater-mills, i26ftrects,

16 ftone bridges, and feveral handfome palaces. The
town-houfe is a venerable old building, adorned with
ftatues on the outfide ; and the churches ai'e \cry hand-
fome, particularly the collegiate cimrcli of, 8t Peter,

but the principal ornament is the univerfity, founded
only in 1426 by John IV. duke of Brabant, with the
concurrence of Pope Martin V. It contains about 40
colleges, four of which are called Pedagog'ia. 'j'here

is in the number alfo an Engliih college of friars-

preachers, which owes its eftablifhuicnt to the liberah-

ties of Cardinal Philip Howarvl, brother to the diike

of Norfolk, who, before he was raifed to the purple,
had been private chaplain to Queen Catherine, con-
fort to Charles 11. The Irifh have likevvife a femi-
nary, erefted 'm part under tlie care of Eugcnius Mat-
theus, titular archbiflrop ofDubHn, anno 1623, whichre-
ceives its appointments from the Propaganda at Roraec
Befides the above, there are two convent* for the Irifh,

one of Recollefts and the other of Domlnicians,
where divinity and the Mathefis are taught. In the
laft century the number of fcholars exceeded 40CO, but
in the year 1743 the inhabitants amounted to 12,000,
including 2000 ftudents onh-.—At the beginning of
the 14th century, under John HI. it flourifhed con-
fiderably in the manufafture of woollen cloth : 400
houfes were then occupied by fubftantial clothiers, who
gave employment to an incredible number of weavers,
fo great it is faid, that a bell was rung to prevent any
injuries which the children in the ftreet might receive
from the crowd and hurry on their returning fromwork.
In 1382, thefe weavers, however, took up arms, and
rebelled againft their fovereign Prince Wenceflaus>
throwing from the windows of the Town-hall 1 7 of the
aldermen and counfellors, and afterwards proceeded to
lay waftc great part of Brabant : but being befieged
and reduced to great extremities, they fubmiifively irn^

plored his clemency : which was granted after the exe-
cution of fome of the principal ringleaders. The
weavers, the chief inftigators to this revolt, were ba-
niihed, the greater part of whom took refuge in Eng-
land ; where they firft introduced, or at leail augment-
ed very much, the woollen manufafture. The town,
by this circumftance, being almoft depopulated, the
univerfity was eftabllftied to fupply in fome meafure the
lofs of the rebellious clothiers. Since that time the

manufadture gradually declined, no cloth of any ac-

count being made there at prefent. This impolitic

ftep of the Duke Wenceflaus fcnt treafures to England,
through the hands of thofe exiled people ; an import-
ant lefibn to governors, that they fliould deal with
great precaution refpe&ing fuch uieful members of the

community. Upon the ruins of thefe looms was form*
ed the cloth manufafture of Limbourg, which is car-

ried on with good advantage to this day. There is yet

ftanding at Louvain part of the old drapers-hall, now
converted into four public fchools, where leftures in di-

vinity, philofophy, law, and phyfic, are given, and
the public afts are made. Adjoining to the fchools

is the univerfity Hbrary, which altogether compofe
a large pile of building. Over the door of the chief

entrance we read thefe words, Sap'tentia adjficanntJibi

domum. The principal church is collegiate, dedicated to

Q^q St
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i>ow-be'l.

St Peter, \t1iich had formerly three very large towers

with elevated fpires, one confiderably higher than the

two collaterals ; th<;fe were blown down in the year re-

corded.by this ciironogvain, oMnIa CaDVnt. From the

name of this church the burghers have acquired the

3uck-name Petermn., whofe anceftors having clothed

the back by a noble woollen manufadlure, the modern

Petermen now compofe an ignoble mixture for the

bellv, called after tliem, Peterman beer, a fort of whitilli

muddy ale, which they notwithftandiug fend in large

quantities to all parts of the country, as well as to

Holland, by the canals. Louvain was anciently the

capital of the province, long before Bri.ixelk\s had any

claim to that title. E. Long. 4. 40. N. jLat. 5 1'.
1 2.

LOUYS, or Louis, (John), an engraver of con-

fiderable eminence, who flourifhed about the middle of

the 1 6th century. According to Bafan, he was a

native of Flanders. He learned the art of engraving

from Peter Soutman, at the time that Suyderhoef llu-

died mider the fame mafler ; and his ufiial llyle of en-

graving bears fome refemblance to that of his mailer's.

One of his beil p?t*its is, Diana, with her nymphs, repo-

ling after the chafe ; a middling-fized plate, lengthwife,

from Rubens.

LOW-BELL, in birding, a name given to a bell, by
means of which they take birds in the night, in open

champaign countries, and among ftubble, in OAo-
ber. The method is to go out about nine o'clock at

night in a ftill evening, when the air is mild and the

fun does not fhine. The low-bell fhould be of a deep

and hollow found, and of fuch a fize that a man rnay

conveniently carry it in one hand. The perfon who
carries it is to make it toll all the way he goes, as

nearly as may be, in that manner in which Ihe bell on

the neck of a fheep tolls as it goes on and feeds.

There muft alfo be a box made like a large lanthorn,

about a foot fquare, and lined with tin, but with one

fide open. Two or three great lights are to be fet in

this ; and the box is to be fixed to the perfon's breaft,

with the open fide forwards, fo that the light may be

call forward to a great diftance. It will fpread as it

goes out of the box ; and will diftinftly fhow to the per-

fon that carries it whatever there is in the large fpace

of ground over which it extends, and confequently all

the birds that rooft upK)n the ground. Two perfons

mull follow him who carries the box and bell, one on

each fide, fo as not to be within the reach of the light

to fnoAv themfelves. Each of thefe is to have a hand-

net of about three or four feet fquare, faftened to a loMg

ftick or pole ; and on whichever fide any bird is feen

at rooft, the perfon who is neareft is to lay his net

over it, and take it with as little noife as poflible.

When the net is over tYx bird, the perfon who laid it

is nx)t to be in a hurry to take the bird, but muft ftay

till he who carries the light is got beyond it, that the

motions may not be difcovertd. The blaze of the

light and the noife of the bell terrify and amaze the

birds in, fuch a manner that they remain ftill to be ta-

ken ; but the people who are about the work mull keep
the greateft quiet and ftillnefs that may be.

Some people are fond of .going on this feheme
alone. The perfon then fixes the light box to his

breaft and carries tlie bell in one hand and the net

ia the other ; the net in this cafe may be fomewhat
.fmaller, and the handl? ftiorter. When- more than

one are out at a time, it is always proper to carry a

gun ; as it is no uncommon thing to fpy a hare when
on this expedition.

LOW (East), a towa of Cornwall in England,'

231 miles from London, in the poft-road from Ply-

mouth. It is an ancient borough by p—:cription,

made a corporation by charter of queen Eliiabeth,

confifting of nine burgelTcs (one of whom is yearly

chofen the mayor j, a recorder, aldermen, &c. ; and

the mayor, magiftrates, and freemen, who are about

68, choofe the members ot parliament. This being

a manor of the duchy of Cornwall, was fettled by

king William on lord Somers, and is now held by the

corporation at the fee-farm rent of 20s. a-year. It is

feated pretty comrpodloufly on a creek of the fea, over

which there is a large ftone bridge, fuppovted by 1

5

arches, which leads to IVc/i Low, ftanding between

two hills. The chief benefit which the inhabitants

have is in their filhery. Here is a battery of four

guns, and a fmall chapel. Its market is on Saturday,

and it has two fairs in the year.

Lojy (IVeJiJ, called alfo Port-Pigham, a town of

Cornwall, divided from Eaft Low by a ftone bridge

of 1 5 arches over the river Low, from whence both

towns receive their name, as the river does from the

lowneis of its current between its high banks. The
corporation, by charter "of queen Elifabeth, coniifts

of 12 burgefl'es, one of whom is annually cholen

mayor, and, with the other burgeffes, has power to

choofe a fteward. Its members, whom it has fenfc to

parliament ever fince the 6th of. Edward VI. are clecb-

ed by the corporation and freemen, who are about

60. There v^'as a chapel of eafe here in the reign of

Henry VIH. which was afterwards converted into a.

town-hall ; and the town lying in the parifii of Tol-

land, the people go thither to church. The market

is on Saturday, and- fair on April 25. There is a

pretty little harbour here ; near the mouth of which

is a fmall ifland called St George's, which abounds

with fea-pies. The river here is navigable for veffels

of 100 tons.

LOWER (Richard), an eminent Engllfh phyfician

in the 17th century, was born in Cornwall, and edu-

cated at Weftminfter-fchool and Oxford. He entered

on the phyfic line ; and praAIfed under Dr Thomaa.

WilHs, whom he inftrufted In fome parts of anatomy,

efpecially when the latter was writing his Ccrtbri ana-

tome. He, with Dr Willis, in 1674, dffcovered the

medicinal waters at Afhop in Northamptonlhire ;

which, upon their recommendations, became very much

frequented. In 1666 he followed D-r WiUis to Lou-

don
5
praftifed phyfic under him ; and became fellow

of the royal fociety, and of the college of phyficians.

In 1669 he pubhfhed his I'raaatus c!e corde ; and,

after the death of Dr Willis in 1675, he was efteemed

the moft em.inent phyfician in London. Upon tlie

breaking out of the Poplfii plot' in 1678, fays Ml-

Wood in his Athena Oxonienftsy he clofed with tlte

Whigs, fuppofing that jwrty would carry all before

them; but, being miftaken, he loft his credit and

pradlice. He died in 1691.

LOWERING, among diftillers, a- term ufed to

exprefs the debafing the ftrength of any fplrltuous

liquor, by mixing water with it. The ftandard and

marketable price of- thefe liquors is fixed in regard te

a *
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th. a certain ftrength in them called proof; this is that

flrength which makes them, when fhaken in a phial or

poured from on high into a glafs, retain a froth or

erown of bubbles for fottie time. In this ftate, fpirits

confift of about half puric or totally inflammable fpirit,

and half water ; and if any foreign or home fpirits

are to be expofed to fale, vnd arc found to have that

proof wanting, fcarce an)' body will buy it till it has

'{?>cen diftilled again and brought to that ftrength ; and
if it is above that itrength, the proprietor ulually adds
water to it to bring it down to that ftandard. See
the article Proof.

There is another kind of lowering among the re-

tailers of fpirituous liquors to the vulgar, by reducing

it under the ftandard proof. Whoever has the art of
doing this without deftroying the bubble proof, which
is eafily done by means of fome addition that gives a

greater tenacity to the parts of the fpirits, will de-

ceive all that judge by this proof alone. In this cafe,

the bell way to judge of liquors is by the eye and
tongue, and efpeciaUy by the inftrument called Hy-
drometer.
LOWTH (William), D.D. a learned divine, born

at London in i66i, was the fon of an apothecarj'-, and
took his degrees at Oxford. His eminent .worth and
learning recommended him to Dr Mew bilhop of
Winchefter, who made him his chaplain, gave him
two livings in Hampfhire, and conferred on him a

prebend in the cathedral of Winchefter. He acquired

an unufual {hare of critical learning. Thus fituated

iji lite, the labours of Mr Lowth appear to have been
ilriftly confined witliin the limits of his own province,

tind applied folcly to the peculiar duties of his func-

tion : yet, in order that he might acquit himfelf the
better, in theology, he had purfued his ttudies with a

rnore general and extenfive view. Few were more
deeply verfed in critical learning ; there being fcarcely

5Vny ancient author, Greek or Latin, profane or eccle-

iiallical, cfpecially the latter, bu,t what he had read
with accuracy, conftantly accompanying his reading
with critical and philological remarks. Of his col-

leftions in this way he was upon all occafions very
communicative. Hence his notes on Clemens Alexan-
drinusy which are to be met with in Potter's edition
of that father. Hence his remarks on yofephus^ com-
municated to Hudfon for his edition, and acknow-
ledged in the preface : as alfo thofe larger and more
numerous annotations on the Ecclefiallical Hillorians,
inferted in Reading's edition of them at Cambridge.
Ilie author of Bibl'wtheca Bihlica was indebted to him
for the fame kind of afTiflance. Chandler, late bifliop

of Durham, while engaged in his " Defence of Chriiti-

anity, from the Prophecies of the Old Teilament, a-
gainit the Difcourfe of the Grounds and Reafons of
the Chriitian Religion," and in his " Vindication ofthe
Defence, in anfwef to The Scheme of Literal Pro-
phecy confidered," held a conftant correfpondence with
him, and confulted him upon many difficulties that
occurred in the courfe of tliat work. The m.oll va-
luable part of his character was that Avhich leaft ap-

. peared in the eyes of the w^orld, the private and re-
tired part, that of the good Chriftian and the ufefid
parifh-prieft. His piety, his .diligence, his hofpitali-
ty and beneficence, rendered his life highly exem-
|))ary, >and greatly enforced bis public, exhpr-tatians.
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He married Margaret, daughter of Robert Pitt, Efq; Lowt&.
of Blandford, by whom he had two fons and three

^~*"y~~

daughters, (fee the next article). He died in 17 :^2,

and was buried' by his own orders in the church-yard
at Buriton. He pubhfhed, 1 . A vindication of the
divine authority and infpiratlon of the Old and New
Teftaments ; 2. Direftions for the profitable reading
of the Holy Scripture

5 3. Commentaries on the pro-
phets ; and other works.

Lowth f Robert), D, D. fecond fon of the pre-
ceding Dr William Lowth,, and bifhop fuccefiively of
St David's, Oxford, and London, was born on the
29th of November 17 10, probably at Buriton in the
county of Hants. He received the rudiments of his

education in Winchefter college, where his fchool ex-
ercifcs were diftingulihed by uncommon elegance;
and having refidcd the requifite number of years in

that feminary. In 1730 he fucceeded on the founda-
tion at New College, Oxford. He fook the degree of
M. A. June 8. 1737. Though his abilities muft have
been known to thofe with whom he was connected,
he was not forward to appear before the world as a
writer. At Oxford he continued many years impro-
ving his talents, with httle notice from the great, and
with preferment fo fmall as to have at prefent efcaped
the diltindl recolleftion of fome of his contempora-
ries.

He was not, however, fulfered to langulfh for evef
in obfcurity. His genius and his learning forced them-
felves upon the notice of the illuftrious fociety of
which he was a member ; and he was placed in a fta-

tion where he was eminently qualified to fliine. In
1 74 1 he was elefted by the univerfity to the profef-
forHiip of poetry, re-elefted in 1743, and whilft he
held that office he read his admirable ledlures Defacra
poefi Hebraorum. In 1744 bifhop Hoadley collated
him to the reftcry of Ovington in the county of
Hants ; added to it, nine years afterwards, the re<^ory
of Eaft Weedhay in the fiune county ; and in the in-

terim raifed him to the dignity of archdeacon of Win-
chefter. Thefe repeated favours he fome years after-

w^ards acknowledged in the following manly and re-

fpedful terms of gratitude ; " This ad'drefs, My Lord,
is not more necelfary on account of the fubjed, than
it is in refpeA of the author. Your Lordfliip, unfo-
licited and unaft'Ced, called him from one of thofe col-

leges to a ftation of the firfl dignity in your diocefe,

and took the earlieft opportunity of accumulating your
favour upon him, and of adding to that dignity a fuit-

able fupport. Thefe obligations he is now the more
ready thus publicly to acknowledge, as he is removed
out of the reach of further favours of the like kind.
And tliough he hath relinquiftied the advantages fo
generoufly conferred on him, yet he fhall always efteem
himfelf highly honoured in having once enjoyed the
patronage of the great advocate of civil and religious

liherty."

On the St-h of JiJy 1754 the univerfity of Oxford
conferred upon him the degree of D. D. by diploma;
an honour which, as it is never crranted but to dittin-

g-uiihed merit, was probably conferred on Mr Lowth
in confequence of his prelections on the Hebrew poetry,

which had then been lately publifhed. Having In 1 749
travelled Avith Lord George and Lord Frederick Ca-
vendifh, he had a claim upon the pa.tronage of. the
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Bevonlliire family ; and in 1755, the late duke being

then lord lieutenant of Ireland, Dr Lowth went to

that kingdom as his grace's firft chaplain. Soon after

this appointment he was offered the bifhopric of Li-

merick ; but preferring a lefs dignified llation in his

Gwn country, he exchanged it with Dr Leflie, pi-e-

bendary of Durham and rettor of Sedgefield, forthefe

preferments. In November 1 765 he was chofen F. R. S.

In June 1766 he was, on the death of Dr Squire,

preferred to the bilhopric of St David's ; which, in the

OAober following, he refigned for that of Oxford,

vacant by the tranllation of bifliop Hume to SaUfbury.

In April 1777, he was tranflated to the fee of Lon-

don, vacant by the death of bilhop Terrick ; and in

1785- he decHned the ofter of the primacy of all Eng-

land.

Having been long afflided with the ftone, and having

long borne the feverelt fufferings of pain and ficknefs

with the moll exemplary fortitude and refignation, this

great and good man died at Fulham, Nov. 3. 1787 ;

and on the 1 2th his remains were privately interred in

a vault, at Fulham church, near thofe of his prede-

cefibr.' He had married in 1752, Mary, the daughter

of Laurence Jackfon of Chrift-church, Hants, Efc^;

by whom he had two fons and five daughters. His

kdy and two children only furvived him.

His literary charafter may be eftimated from the

value and the importance of his works ; in the account

4)f which we may begin with his PreleR'tons on the He-

brew Poetry. The choice of fo interefting a fubjeft

naturally attracted general attention ; and the work

kas been read with equal applaufe abroad and at home.

In theie preleftions the author has acquitted himfelf

in the moll mafterly manner, as a poet, a critic, and

% divine ; and fuch is the clalTic piu-lty of his Latin

ityle, that though we have read the work with the

clofeft attention, and with no other view than to dif-

cpver, if polTible, an Anglicifm in the compofition,

we never found a fingle phrafe to which, we believe,

a critic of the Auguftan age could polTibly have ob-

jefted. This is an excellence to which neither Milton

jior Johnfon has attained ; to which indeed no other

Engllfh writer of Latin with whom we are acquainted

has attained, unlefs perhaps Atterbury muft be ex-

cepted. To the preleftions was fubjoincd a fhort con-

futation of bifliop Hare's fyilem of Hebrew metre

;

which occafioned a Latin letter from Dr Edwards of

Clare-hall, Cambridge, to Dr Lowth, in vindication

©f the Harian metre. To this the author of the

preleftlons replied in a larger confutation, in which bi-

fhop Hare's fyitem is completely overthrown, and the

fallacy upon which it was budt accurately inveftigated»

After much attentive confideratlon, blfhop Lowth has

pronounced the metre of the Hebrew to be perfeftly

irrecoverable.

In 1758 he publlllied The life of William of Wyke-

ham, b'lfhop of Wmchejler, with a dedication to Bilhop

floadley ; which involved him in a difpute concerning

a, decifion which that bifliop had lately made refpeil-

ing the wardenihip of Windiefl:er-college. This con-

troverfy was on both fides carried on with fuch abi-

lities, that, though relating to a private concern, it

may yet be read, if not with pleafure at leaft with

improvement. The life of Wykeham is drawn from

the Kipft a^tfeejiti^ fourcesj and affords much ioforma?
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tion concerning the manners, and fome of the public Low

tranfaftions of the period in which Wykeham lived, "V
whilfl: it difplays fome private intelligence refpe6ling

the two literary focieties of which he was the founder.

In thefe two focieties Dr Lowth was educated, and

he gratefully exprefles his obligations to them.

In 1762 was firfl; pubhflied his Short IntrocluBlon tQ

Engfijh Grammar, which has fince gone through many
editions. It was originally defigned only for private

and domeftic ufe : but its judicious remarks being too

valuable to be confined to a few, the book was given to

the world ; and the excellence of its method, which

teaches what is right by fliowing what is wrong, has

infured pubHc approbation and very general ufe. In

1765 Dr Lowth was engaged with Bifliop Warburton

in a controverfy, which made much noife at the time,

which attrafted the notice even of royalty, and of

which the memory is ftill recent. If we do not wlfii

to dwell on the particulars of this controverfy, it is

becaufe violent literary contention is an evil, which,

though like other war it may fometlmes be unavoid-

able, is yet always to be regretted ; and becayfe the

characters of learned, ingenious, and amiable men,

never appear to lefs advantage than under the form

which that ftate of hoftility obliges them to affume.

The two combatants indeed engaged with erudition

and ingenuity fuch as is feldom brought into conflifk ;

but it appears that, in the opinion of Dr Johnfon,

Warburton had the moft fcholaftic learning, and that

Lowth was the moft correft fcholar ;
that, in their con-

teft with each other, neither of them had much argu-

ment, and that both were extremely abufive. We
have heard, and we hope it is true, that they were af-

terwards reconciled, and exprefled mutual regret for

the violence of their paft conduft.

In 1778 Bifliop Lowth pubhflied his laft great vpork,

j1 Tranflation of Ifaiah. To his literary and theological

abihties, the tranflator joined the moft critical know-
ledge of the charafter and fpirit of the eaftern poetry;

and, accordingly, the prophecies of Ifaiah (which,

though almoft always fubhme or elegant, are yet fome-

tlmes obfcure) were tranflated in a manner adequate

to the higheft expectations of the pubhc. Several

occafional difcourfes, which the Bifliop, by his ftatlon,

was at different times called upon to deliver, were of

courfe publKhed, and are all worthy of their excellent

author; but there Is one on the kingdom of God, on the

extenfion and progreflive improvement of Chrift's re^

llglon, and on the means of promoting thefe by the

advancement of religious knowledge, by freedom of

Inquiry, by toleration, and mutual charity, which

may be diftlnguiflied above the reft, as exhibiting a

moft comprehenfive view of the fucceffive ftates of the

Chrlftian church, and containing the trueft principles

of Chriftianlty.

Of the Bifhop's poetical pieces, jione difplay great-

er merit than Verfes on the Genealogy of Chrijl, and the

Choice ofHercules,, both written very early In his life.

He wrote a fplrlted Imitation of an Ode of Horace, ap-

plied to the alarming fituation of this country in

1745 ; andlikewife fome verfes on the death of Fredc'

ric prince of Wales, with a: few fmalier poems. The
following infcrlption on the tomb of his daughter,

beautifully difplays his paternal, affeftion and claffic

tafte. A.9 it is Ihort, andj in our opinion, has all the

raerii t
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wfh, rnerlt of the ancient epitaph, the reader will probably

be pleafed with fuch a fpeciraen of his lord/hip's La-
tinity.

Cardy vale, ingenio prajlans, p'ietate,pudorey

jEt plufquam nat/B nomine cara^ imle.

Cam Maria, vale. At •venietfelicius avum,
^ando iterum tecum,fim modo dignus, ero.

CarUf redi, lata turn dicam voce, paienias,

_ Eja, age in ampkxus, cara Maria, redi.

Learning and talle, however, did not conftitute Bifhop
I.owth's higheft excellence. Eulogium itfelf can fcarce-

ly afcend to extravagance when fpeaking of him
e;^ther as a private man or as a paitor of the church of
Chrift. His amiable manners rendered him an orna-
ment to his high ftation, whilft they endeared him to

ail with whom he converfcd ; and his zeal for the in-

terells of true rehgion made him eager to promote to
places of truft and dignity fuch clergymen as he knew
were beil qiialilied to fill them. Of his modefly,
gentlenefs, and pleafing converfation, we have the tefli-

mony of one whofe decifion will hardly be difputed.

—

" It would anfwer no end (fays Bifhop Warburton) to
tell you what I thought of the author of Hebrew poe-
try, before I faw him. But this I may fay, I was never
more furprifed, when I did fee him, than to find him of
fuch amiable and gentle manners, of fo raodeft, fenfible,

and difengaged a deportment." He united, indeed,
in. an eminent degree, the qualities of the gentleman
with thofe of the Icholar : he converfed with elegance,
as^ he wrote with accuracy. As a hufhand, a father,

or the mailer of a family, he was as nearly faultlefs as

the imperfedlons of humanity will eafily permit. His
temper, when roufed by what he thought improper con-
dudl, was indeed fufceptible of confiderable warmth

;

but if he could be highly offended, upon a flight con-
ceflion he could hkewife forgive. His heart was ten-
der and fympathetic. He poHelTed a mind which felt

its own llrength, and decided on whatever came before
it with promptitude and firmnefs. In thofe trials

where affliilion was to be fuflfered or fubdued, he be-
haved as a man and a Chriftian. . His piety had no
tinfture of morofenefs ; his charity no leaven of often-

tation. To his whole diocefe he was endeared by his

laudable difcretlon and his ufeful zeal. To the
world he was a benefit by his examplary life and his

fplendid abilities. And whilft virtue and learning are

reverenced among men, the memory of Lowth will be
refpefted and admired.

LOXIA, in zoology ; the name of a genus of birds

of the order of paiferes, the diftinguiihing charafters of
which are thefe : The bill is ftrong, convex above and
belw, and very thick at the bafe : the noftrils are
fmall and round : the tongue is as if cut off at the
end : the toes are four, placed three before and one.
behind ; excepting in one fpecies, which has only two.
toes before and one behind.

I. The curviroftra, or common crofs-bill, which is,

about the fize of a lark, is known by the angularity
of its bill, both mandibles of which curve oppofite
ways and crofs each other : The general colour of the
plumage in the male is of a red-lead inchning to rofe-
colour, and more or lefs mixed with brown : the
wings and tail are brown ; the legs black. The fe-

aj^e is of a green colour, more or lefs mixed with
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brown In thofe parts where the male Is red. This
fpecies is a conilaat inhabitant of Sweden, Germany,
Poland, Switzerland, Rulfia, and Siberia, where it

breeds ; but migrates foraetimes in vail flocks into
other countries, as is now aiid then thfe cafe in refpeft
to England ; for though in fome years a few arc

met with, yet in others it has been known to vifit us-

by thoufands, fixing on fuch fpots as are planted with
pines, for the fake of the feeds, which are its natural

food : it is obferved to hold the cone in one claw hke
the parrot, and to have all the aillions of that bird when
kept in a cage. It is alfo found in North America and
Greenland ; and is faid to make the neil in the highelt
parts of the fir-trees, faftening it to the branch with
the refinous matter which exfudes from the trees.

2. The coccothrauftes, or hawfinch, is in length
feven inches ; breadth, 13 : the bill is funnel-fhaped,

ftrong, thick, and of a dull pale pink colour; the
breaft and whole under fide are of a dirty flefh colour ^
the neck afh-coloured ; the back and coverts of the
wings of a deep brown, thofe of the tail of ayellowiih
bay : the greater quill-feathers are black, marked with
white on their inner webs : the tail is fhort, fpotted
with white on the inner fides ; and the legs are of a flelh-

colour. This fpecies is ranked among the Britifh birds ;

but only vifits thefe kingdoms occafionally, and for the
moft part in winter, and never known to breed here.

It is more plenty in France, coming into Burgundy
in fmall flocks, about the beginning of April ; and foon
after making the neft, which is placed between the
bifurcation of the branches of trees, about twelve feet

from the ground : it is compofed of fmall dry fibres,

intermixed with liverwort, and lined with finer, ma-
terials. The eggs are of a roundifli fliape, of a bluifli

green fpotted with olive brown, with a few irregular

black markings interfperfed. It is alfo common in

Italy, Germany, Sweden, and the weft and fouthern •

parts of Ruflia, where the wild fruits grow. It feeds
on berries, kernels, &c.and from the great ftrength of
the bill, it cracks the ftones of the fruit of the hawH,.

cherries, &c. the greateft with eafe.

3. The enucleator, or pine-grofsbeak, is nine inches
in length, and weighs two ounces. The bill is ftrong,

duflcy, and forked at the end: the head, back, neck, and
brealt, are of a rich crimfon ; the bottoms of the fea-

thers afti-colour ; the quill-feathers and tail duflcy,

their exterior edges of a dirty white : the legs are
black. This fpecies frequents the moft northern parts
of this kingdom, being only met with in Scotland,
and efpecially the Highlands, where it breeds, and .

inhabits the pine-forefts, feeding on the feeds, like the
crofs-bill. It is. alfo found in all the pine-forefts of
Siberia, Lapland, and the northern parts of Ruflia :

it is common about St Peterfljurgh in autumn, and is

caught in great plenty at that time for the ufe of the
table ; returning north in fpring. They are likewife -

common to the northern parts of America
; appearing

at Hudfon's Bay in May, to which place they are faid

to come from the fouth, and are obferved to feed on
the buds of willow. The fouthern fettlements arc

inhabited by them throughout the year, but the
northern only in the fummer feafon. Our laft voyagers
met with this bird in Norton Sound ; it was alfo

found at Aoonalaflika.

4. The pyrrhula, or bullfinch, is fo generally ;known.
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Loxist. as almoftto fuperfede defcription : The Lead, wings, and tail duller Aan the reft, andbrowniHi within : the I^otltJ

•""V-—' and tail, are black ; the breaft and belly red- ; the upper legs are the colour of the bill. The female differs

tail coverts and vent white ; and the breaft alh-colour. from the male, being moftly of a reddifti browRr*

The female differs in having the under parts of a red- This fpecies is met with in feveral parts of North A-
difh brown. This fpecies is common in moft parts of merica ; and has attained the name of nightingale

the continent of Europe, and throughout RulTia and from the finenefs of its fong, the note of which

Siberia, at which laft places it is caught for the table, refembles that of tht nightingale. In fpring, and moft

It is pretty common in England ; and builds in the part of the fummer, it fits on the tops of the higheft

budies, five or fix feet from the ground. The neft is trees, fingirtg early in the morning, and piercing the

compofed chiefly of mofs ; and the eggs, which are ear with its loud pipe. Thefe birds are frequently

five or fax in number, are dirty bluifh white, marked kept in cages, in which they fing throughout the yeaf,

&l the large end v^^ith dark fpots. The time of breed- with only fhort intervals of mutenefs. They are fond

jjig is about the end of May or beginning of June, of maize and buck-ivbeat ; and will get together great

In the fummer it moftly frequents woods and the lioards of thefe, often as much as a bufliel, which they

jnore retired places. In winter it approaches gardens artfully cover with leaves and fmall twigs, leaving

jind orchards, and has been generally ftigmatifed for only a fmall hole for entrance into the magazine-

making havock among the buds of trees. From ibme They are alfo fond of lees. They come the beginning

late obfervatioqs, however, it would appear, that the of April mto New York and the Jerfeys, and fre-

objed of thefe birds is not the bud, but « the 'worm in quent the Magnolia fwamps during the fummer'; in

"th.e bud and that this fpecies, in cortjunftion with autumn they depart towards Carohna. They are

various other fpecies of fmall birds, are the frequent pretty tame, frequently hopping along the road be-

mcans of defending the embryo-fruits, and thence pro- fore the traveller ; but are not gregarious, fcarce ever

moting their growth to maturity : for the -warmth more than three or four being met with together,

that fvvells the buds, not only hatches nido-s (eggs) of From their being famihar birds, attempts have been

unnumbered tribes of infefts, whofe parent flies, by made to breed them in cages, but without fuccefs.

an unerring inftinft, laid them there,—but brings for- 8. The orix, or grenadier grofsbeak, is about the

ward a numerous race already in a caterpillar ftate, fize of a houfe-fparrow. The forehead, fides of the

that now iffue from their concealments, and make head, and chin, are black ; the breaft and belly the

their excurfion along the budding braiiches, and would fame : the wings are brown, with pale edges ; and

probably deflroy every hope of fruitage, but for thofe the reft of the body of a beautiful red colour : the legs

ilfeful inftruments for its prefervation, whofe young are pale. Thefe birds are inhabitants of Saint Helena;

are principally fed by eating caterpillars.—The bull- they are alfo in plenty at the Cape of Good Hope,

.fuich, in its wild ftate, has only a plain note ; but where they frequent watery places that abound with

when tamed it becomes remarkably docik, and may reeds, among which they are fuppofed to make their

be taught any tune after a pipe, or to whiftle any notes neft. If (as is fuppofed) this be the fame with Kolben's

in the juftefl manner.: it feldom forgets what it has Finch, he fays that the neft is of a peculiar contri-

learned ; and will become fo -tame as to come at call, vance, made with fmall twigs, interwoven very clofely

perch on its mafter's fhoulders, and (at command) go and tightly with cotton, and divided into two apart-

through a difficult mufical leffon. They may be alfo ments with but one entrance (the upper for the male,

taught to fpeak, and fome thus inftruAed arc annually the lower for the female), and is fo tight as not to be

brought to London from Germany. penetrated by any weather. He adds, that the bird is

5. The coerulea, or blue grofsbeak, is the fize of fcarlet only in fummer, being in the winter wholly

the bullfinch : The bill is ftout, brown, and the bafe afh-coloured. Thefe birds, feen among the green

of it furrounded with black feathers which reach on reeds, are faid to have a wonderful effefi:
; for, from

-each fide as far as the eye : the whole plumage befides the brightncfs of their colours, .they appear like fp

is of a deep blue, except the quills and tail, which are many fcarlet lilies,

brown, with a mixture of green, and acrofs the wing 9. The Phihppina, or Phihppine grofsbeak, is about

coverts a band of red: the legs are duflty. It is an the fize of a fparrow : the top of the head, the hind

inhabitant of South America ; but is fomctimes foxmd part of the neck and back, and the fcapulars, are yel-

in Carolina, where it is a very folitary bird, and feen low, the middle of the feathers brown : the lower part

only in pairs, but difappear in winter. It has only of the back k brown, with whitifh margins : the fore

a fingle note. part of the neck and breaft are yellow ; and from

6. The violacea, or purple grofsbeak, is about the thence to the vent yellowifli white ; the wing-coverts

fize of a fparrow : The bill is black : the plumage, brown, edged with white : the quills are brown,

^•iolet black ; except the irides, a ftreak over the eye, with pale rufous or whitifli edges ; and the tail the

the chin, and the vent, which are red : the legs are fame : the legs are yellowifh. Thefe birds inhabit the

diifky grey. This fpecies inhabits the Bahama Illands, Philippine Illands ; and are noted for making a moft

Jamaica, and the warmer parts of America. <auious neft, in form of a long cylinder, fwelling out

7. The cardinalis, or cardinal grofsbeak, is near into a globofe form in the middle. This is compofed

c-ight inches in length. The bill is ftout, and of a of the fine fibres of leaves, &c. and faftened by the

pale red colour : the irides are hazel : the head is upper part to the extreme branch of a tree. The
greatly crefted, the feathers rifing up to a point when entrance is from beneath j

and, after afcending the

t;re£f; : round the bill, and on the throat, the colour is cylinder as far as the globular cavity, the true neft i»

-iilack j the reft of the bird of a fine red ; the quills placed on one fide of it ; where this little architeft
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hys her eggs, and hatches her brood in perfect fecu- bough
nty.

A variety of this fpecies, the Baglafechat (Buff. iii.

469), an inhabitant of Abyffinia, makes a very cari-

ous neft hke the former, but a little different in fhape
;

and is faid to have foHtewhat of a fpiral form, not un-
like that of a nautilus. It fufpendsit, like the other,

©n the extreme twig of fome tree, chieily one that
hangs over fome iliil-water ; and always turns the
opening towards that quarter from whence leail rain

may be expetled.

10. The Abyffinica, or Abyfllnian grofsbeSk, is

about the frze of the hawfinch : the bill is black : the
irides are red : the top and fides of the head, throat,

iiiid brcaft, are black : the upper parts of the body,
belly, and thighs, pale yellow, inclining to brown where
the two colours divide : the fcapulars are bhickifh ; the
wing-coverts brown, bordered with grey ; the quills and
tail brown, edged with yellow : the legs are of a red-

difh grey. This bird is found in Abyffinia ; and makes
a curious neft of a pyramidal fhape, which is fufpeuded
from the ends of blanches hke the others. The open-
ing is on one fide, facing the eaft : the cavity is fe-

parated in the middle by a partition
;
up which the

bird rifes perpendicularly about half-way, when de-
fcending, the neft is within the cavity on one fide.

By this ineans the brood is defended from fnakes,
fquirrels, monkeys, and other mifchievous animals, be-
fides being fecure from rain, which in that country
fometimes lafts for fix months together.

II. The penfilis, or penfile grofsbeak, (the Toddy^
llrd of Fryer), is about the fizc of the houfe-fparrow :

the bill is black: the irides are yellow: the head, throat,

and fere part of the neck, the fame : from the noftrils

fprings a dull green ftripe, which paffes through the
eye and beyond it, where it is broader : the hind part
of the head and neck, the back, rump, and wing-
coverts, are of the fame colour :, the quills are black,
edged with green ; the belly is deep grey, and the
vent of a rufous red : the tail and legs are black.
Thisfpecies isfound at Madagafcar; and fabricatcsaneft
of a curious conftrudlion, compofed of ftraw and reeds
interwoven in fhape of a bag, the opening beneath.
It is fattened above to a twig of fome tree

;
moftly to

thofe growing on the. borders of ftreams. On one fide

of this, within, is the true neft. The bird does, not
form a new neft every year, but faftens a new one to
the end of the laft ; and often as far as five in niunber,
one hanging from another. Thefe build in fociety,like

rooks ; often five or fix hundred being feen on one
tree. They, have three young at each hatch.

Kffimpferf mentions a bird fimilar to this, i£ not
the fame, which makes the neft, near Siam, on a tree

with narrow, leaves and fpreading branches, the fize of
an apple-tree : the neft in the ftiape of a piirfe, with a
long neck, made of dry grafs and other materials, and
fufpended at the ends of the branches ; the opening
always to the north-weft, He couiited fifty on one
ttee only

; and dfefcribes the bird itfelf as being like a
Canary-bird, of a dark y.ellow, and ohirps like a fpar-

rpw.

t of^ Fryer % alfo talks of the ingenuity of the Toddy
d B'lrdj making a neft " like a tteeple, with winding

meanders," and tying it . by a flender thread to tl^s:
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of a tree. " Hundreds of thefe pendulous

nefts may be feen on thefe tree?."

12. The chloris, or greenfinch, is a well-known bird

:

the general colour is a yellowilh green, paleft on the
rump and breaft, and inclining to white on the belly

;

the quills are edged with yellow, and the four outer
tail-feathers are yellow from the middle to the bafe';

the bill is pale-brown, and ftout ; -and the legs are of
a flefh-colour.—This fpccies is pretty common in Bri-
tain, and flies in troops during the winter. It makes
the neft in fome low bufh or hedge, compofed of dry
grafs, and lined with hair, wool, &c. laying five or fix

greenifheggs, marked at the larger end with red brown ;.

and the male takes his turn in fitting. 'This bird foon
becomes tame ; even old ones being familiar almoft as
foon as caught : it lives five or fix years. Like the
chaffinch, it is apt to grow blind if expofed to the
fun. This fpecies is alfo pretty common every where
on the continent of Europe : but not very frequent ia.

Ruffia J and is not at all found in Siberia, though it

has been met with in Kamtfchalka. It is fufficiently

common both in Cumberland and Scotland : yet in-

the firft, it is fcarce ever obfervedin the v.'interfeafon;.

but the laft week in March becomes plentiful, and
breeds as in other parts of England.

13. The Bengalenfle, or bengal grofsbeak, is a trifle,

bigger than a houfe-fparrow ;.tlie bill is of a flefh-colour
;

the irides are whitifa; the top of the head is of a golden yel-
low; the upper parts of the body are. brown, with paler
edges j the fides of the head and under parts rufous
white acrofs the breaft is a brown band, uniting to,,
and of the fame colour with, the upper parts of thri

body ; the legs are of a pale yellow, the claws grey.
This fpecies (thus defcribed by Mr Latham) feems to
be the fame with the Indian grofsbeak defcribed a&
follows in the Jfidtlc Refearches. " This little bird,
called b.iya in Hindi, berbera in Sanfcrit, hohui in th<;

dialeft of Bengal, cibii in Perfian, and tenaiuivlt in .

Arabic, from his remarkably pendant neft, is rather -

larger than a fparrov/, with yellow-brown plumage,
a yellowifh head and feet, a light-coloured breait, and
a conic beak very thick in proportion to his body.
This bird is exceedingly common in -Hindoftan : he 'is

aftonifhingly fenfible, faithful, and docile, never vo-
luntarily deferting the place where his young were
hatched, but notaverfe, like moft other bh-ds, to the
fociety of mankind, and eafily taught to perch on the
hand of his mafter. In a ftate of"nature he generally
builds his neft on the higheft .tree that he can find, efpc-
cially on the palmyra, or on the Indian fig-tree, and he
prefers that which liappens to overhang a'\vell or a rivu =

let
:
he makes it; of grafs^ which he weaves like clotli

and fhapes like a large , bottle, fufpending it firmly
on the branches, but fo as to rock with tl>e wind, and
placing it with its entrance downwards to fecure it

from birds of prey. His neft ufually confifts of two
or three chambers-.,; and it. is the popular belief that
he lights them, with fire-flies, whicli he catches alive

cow-at night, and confines with moift clay> or witii
dung:. That fuch flies are often found in his nel ,

where pieces of cow-dung are aKo ftuck, is indubi-
table

; but as their light could be of little ufe to hiiir,.

it feems probable that he only feeds on them. He may-
be taught with eafe to. fetch a ^iece. of paper, or any
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attefted fadt, that If a ring be dropped into a deep well,

and a fignal given to him, he will fly down with ama-

zing celerity, catch the ring before it touches the wa-

ter, and bring it up to his mafter with apparent exul-

ta,tion ; and it is confidently aflerted, that if a houfe

or any other place be fhow-n to him once or twice, he

will cany a note, thither immediately on a proper fig-

iial being made. ' One inftance of his docihty 1 can my-

iclf mention with confidence, having often been an eye-

witnefs of it, The young Hindoo women at Benares,

and in other places, wear very thin plates of gold,

called t/cas, flightly fixed by way of ornament between

their eye-brows ; and when they pafs through the

*fl.reet8, it is not uncommon for the youthful hbertiries,

who amiife themitlves with training bayas, to give

them a fignal, which they underftand, and fend them

to pluck the pieces of gold from the foreheads of their

^iniftrefTes, which they bring in triumph to the lovers.

The baya feeds naturally on grafshoppers and othe-r

infers ; but will fubfift, when tame, on pulfe macera-

ted in water : Ws flefli is warm and drying, of caly

<iigeftion« and recommended in medical books as a fol-

•vent of ftone in the bladder or kidneys ; but of that

virtue there is no fufficient proof. The female lays

many beautiful eggs refembling large pearls ; the white

of them, when they are boiled, is tranfparent, and

the flavour of them is exquifitely delicate. When
many bayas are aflembled on a high tree, they make

a lively din ; but it is rather chirping than finging :

'Their want of mufical talents ia however amply fup-

phed by their wonderful fagacity, in which they are

not excelled by any feathered inhabitant of the fo-

reft."

14. The nigra, or black grofsbeak, is about the fi'ze

of a Canary bird : the bill is black, ftout, and deeply

notched in the middle of the upper mandible: the

plumage Is black, except a little white on the fore part

of the wing and bafe of the two firft quills : the legs

are black. It Inhabits Mexico.

1 5. The minuta, or minute grofsbeak, is about the

fi/.c of a wren : the bill is ftout, thick, (hort, and

l)rown : the upper parts of the plumage are grey brown,

•the under parts and rump ferruginous chefnut ; the

fourth, fifth, and fixth quills are white at the bafe :

the leors are brown. It inhabits Surinam and Cayenne

hot a,
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It is an they feem to have felefted for that purpofe, as well on

account of its ample head, and the great ftrength of

its branches, calculated to admit and to fupport the ex-

tenfive buildings which they have to ereft, as for the

tallnefs and fmoothnefs of its trunk, which their great

enemies, the Cerpent-tribe, are unable to climb. The
method in which the nefts themfelves are fabricated,

is highly curious. In the one defcribed by Mr Pater-

fon there could be no lefs a number (he fays) than

from Hoo to 1000 refiding under the fame rooff . He t
^^^^

calls it a roof, bccaufe it perfeAly refembles that o( i

thatched houfe ; and the ridge forms an angle fo acute at Mimc
and fo fmooth, projefting over the entrance of the neft sA.

below, that it is impoflible for any reptile to approach

them. The induftry of thefe birds " feems almoft

equal (fays our author) to that of the bee ; through- Jottr«/V

out the day they appear to be bufily employed in car- '""> i'^'

rying a fine fpecles of grafs, which is the principal ma-'^^""^^^

terial they employ for the purpofe of ereding this ex-

traordinary work, as well as for additions and repairs. . 133,

Though iry Ihort ftay in the country was not fuffici-

ent to fatisfy me by ocular proof, that they addjsd to

their neft as they annually increafed in numbers, ftill

from the many trees which I have feen borne down with

the weight, and others which I have obferved with

their boughs completely covered over, it would appear

that this is really the cafe ; when the tree which is

the fupport of this aerial city is obliged to give way

to the increafe of weight, it is obvious that the^ are no

longer protected, and are under the necefhty of rebuild-

ing in other trees. One of thefe deferted nefts I had

the curiofity to break down, fo as to inform myfelf of

the internal ftruilurc of it, and found it equally ingeni-

ous with that of the external. There are many en-

trances, each of which forms a regular ftrect, with nefts

on both fides, at about two inches diftancc from each

other. The grafs with which they build is called the

Bofhman's grafs : and I beHeve the feed of it to be

their principal food
;
though, on examining their nefts,

I found the wings and legs of different infe£ls. From

every appearance, the neft which I differed had been

inhabited for many years ; and fome parts of it v/ere

much more complete than others } this therefore 1

conceive nearly to amount to a proof, that the animals

added to it at different times, as they found neceffary,

from the increafe of the family, or rather of the nation

-It is faid to keep paired to its mate the whole year ; ,
or community

and 'is a lively, and not very tame bird. It moftly

frequents lands which have lain for fome time unculti-

vated ; and lives both on fruits and feeds. It makes

a roundifh neft, the hollow of which is two inches

4n diameter, compofed of a reddifli herb, and placed

on the trees which it frequents. The female lays three

©r four eggs.

16. The focia, or fociable grofsbeak, Is about the fize

of a bullfinch : The general colour of the body above

is a rufous brown^ the umTer parts yellowini : the beak

and muzzle are black ; the legs brown ; and the tail

18 ftiort. It inhabits the interior country at the Cape

of Good Hope ; where it was difcovered by Mr Pater-

fon.-*-Thefe birds, according to our author, live toge-

ther in lai-ge focieties, and their mode of nidification

is extremely uncommon. They build in a fpecies of

M'moja which grows to an uncommon fize; and which

17. The trida%la, or three-toe'd grofsbeak (the

guifso balito of BuffonJ, has only three toes, one be*

fore and one behind. The bill is toothed on the edges :

the head, throat, and fore-part of the neck are of a

beautiful red, which is prolonged in a narrow band

quite to the vent ; the upper part of the neck, back,

and tail, are black ; the wing coverts brown, edged with

white
;

quills brown, with greenifh edges ; and legs a

dull red : the wings reach half way on
^
the taii.^—

-

This fpecies inhabits Abyflinia ; where it frequents

woods, and is a foliiary fpecies. It feeds on kernels

of feeds, whrch it breaks with cafe with itsbiH. The
name in its native place \% guifso bat'tto dimmo-nvon jtrck.

Buff"on's figure is from Mr Bruce's drawings.

1 here are 76 other fpecies of this genus ; the whole

number, brfidcs varieties, enumerated in the Svfi. Nat,

(Gmelin), and in Mr Latham'i In4cx OrnrfL beingjjjj.

On
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are given fpeclmena of fix, viz.

A, the Cserulea ; B, the Longicauda ; C, the Socia ;

D, the Cardinalis ; E, the Nigra ; F, the Violacea.

LOYOLA (Ignatius). See Ignatius.
LOZENGE, in heraldry, a four-cornered figure,

refembling a pane of glafs in old cafements. See He-
raldry, p. 455. col. I. Though all heralds agree, that

fingle ladies are to place their arms on lozenges, yet
they differ with refpeft to the caufes that gave rife to

it. Plutarch fays, in the life of Thefeus, that in Me-
gara, an ancient town of Greece, the tomb-ftones, un-
der which the bodies of the Amazons lay, were fliaped

after that fonn ; which fome conjefture to be the caufc

why ladies have their arms on lozenges. S. Petra Sanaa
•will have this ftiield to reprefent a cujlnon, whereupon
women ufed to fit and fpin, or do other houfewifery.

Sir J, Ferne thinks it is formed from the fliield called

tefera, which the Romans finding unfit for war, did
allow to women to place their enfigns upon, with one
of its angles always uppermoft.

Lozenges, among jewellers, are common to bril-

liant and rofe diamonds. In brilliants, they are form-
ed by the meeting of the flcill and ftar facets on the
bezil ; in the latter, by the meeting of the facets in the
horizontal ribs of the crown. See Facets.
Lozenge is alfo a form of medicine, made into

fmall pieces, to be held or chewed in the mouth till

they are melted there : the fame with what are other-

wife called trochifci, ** troches."

LUBEC, a city and port-town of Germany, in the
circle of Lower Saxony and duchy of Holftein, in

E. Long. 10. 35. N. Lat. 54 20. It Hands at the
conflux of feveral rivers, the largeft of which is the
Trave, 1 2 miles from the Baltic, where it has a fine

harbour, and 40 north-eafl: of Hamburg. By the Stec-
kenitz, another of thofe rivers, it has a communica-
tion with the Elbe, and confequently with the Ger-
man ocean. The city lies on the fide, of a hill, with
the Trave, increafed by the Steckenitz on the one fide,

and the Wackenitz on the other ; and is flrongly for-

tified with baftions, moats, walls, and ramparts ; the
laft of which are planted with trees, and form an a-

greeable walk. Lubec being formerly the chief of the
Hanfe towns, was very powerful in confequence of
the vaft trade it carried on ; but a great part of that
trade is now transferred to Hamburg .- however, it is

ftill faid to employ 150 of its own fhips, and has a
great fhare of the Baltic trade. It is about two miles

in length, and more than one in breadth. The houfes
are all of ftone, but old-fafiiioned. Several of the
ftreets have on each fide rows of lime-trees, with canals

in the middle, like thofe of Holland. The public
ftruftures confift of the ancient cathedral of the bifhop-
ric of Lubec, and feveral other Lutheran churches ; a
nunneiy for 22 ladies, with an abbefs and priorefs ; a
poor-houfe, an alms-houfe, and houfe of correftion

;

an orphan-houfe ; an hofpital dedicated to the Holy-
Gholt ; a houfe in which poor travellers are entertain-
ed three days, and then fent forward with a pafs ; but
fiich as happen to be fick, are piovided with all necef-
faries till they recover or die ; the city-armoury, a
grammar-fchool of feven claffes, the Calvinifl church,
and the Popifh chapel. The deputies of the Hanfe-
towns ufed to meet here formerly in the town-lioufe.
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An alliance ftlU fubfifts between Lubec, Hambiirtf, Lubec
and Bremen} and thefe cities, under the name of II

Hanfe-toivns, negociate treaties with foreign powers. ^J"""*'"'
Here are divers manufadures, and the city's territory
is about 60 miles in compafs. In the diet of the em-
pire Lubec is pofTefled ofthe third feat among the Rhc-
nifli imperial cities ; and among thofe of the circle, has
the firft. In the matricula, its afTeffment is 480 flo-
rins, and to the chamber of Wetzlar it pays 957 rix-
dollars end 88 kruitzers. The city is a republic with-
in itfelf, and both makes and executes laws in regard
to civil and criminal matters, &c. A father and fon,
or two brothers, cannot be in J:he regency at ^he fame
time. The famous league of the Hanfe-towns was be-
gun here in 1 164. This city had its charter of privi-
leges from the emperor Frederic II. Formerly it car-
ried on wars, both offenfive and defenfive, for feveral
years, not only againft the dukes of Mecklenburg, but
againft the kings of Sweden and Denmark

; particu-
larly in 1428, when it fitted out 250 fhips of force
againft Eric X. king of Denmark. There are about
20 churches in Lubec, with lofty fteeples or fpires.

The Trave brings fhips of burden into the very heart
of the city ; but the largeft unload at Travemunde,
t. e. the mouth of the Trave, eight or ten miles di-
ftant. Formerly it is faid to have employed no lefs

than 600 fhips. In the famous cellar here, it is faid
there is wine 200 years old. The church of St Ma-
ry's, a noble lofty pile, is fupported by tall pillars,
all of one ftone each, and has a high fpire, covered
with gilt lead. The town's garrifon confifts of about
700 or 800 men. The revenue of its Lutheran bi/hop,
though he is a prince ofthe empire, is faid not to exceed
3000 pounds.

LUBEN, a city of Germany, in the marquifate of
Lower Lufatia. It is fituated on the river Spree, and
is the capital of a fmall circle of the fame name, [t
is the feat of the diets, and of the chief tribunals
and offices; and has feveral churches, with a noble
land-houfe and hofpital. E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat.
52. o.

LUBIENIETSKI (Staniflaus), a PoUfh gentle-
man, defcended from a noble family, and born at
Cracow in 1623, was educated by his father with
great attention. He became a celebrated Socinian mi-
nifter ; and .took great pains to obtain a toleration
from the German princes for 1 is Socinian brethren.
His labours, however, were ineffeftual

; being himfel*
perfecuted by the Lutheran minifters, and banifhed
from place to place; until at length he was bantftied

out of the world, \vith his two daughters, by poifon,
his wife narrowly efcaping, in 1675. We have of his

writing /I hijlory of the reformation in Poland ; Atrea*
tife on comets ; with other works in Latin.

LUBIN (Eilhard), was profeflbr of poetry in the
univerfity of Roftock in 1595 : and ten years after,

was promoted to the profefforfhip of divinity. He
wrote notes on AnacreOn, Juvenal, Perfius, &c. and
feveral other works ; but that which made the mofl
noife is a Treatife on the nature and origin of evil, in-

titled, Phofphorus de caufa prima et natura malt, printed
at Roftock in 1596 ; in which we have a curious hy-
pothefis to account for the origin of moral evil. He
fuppofed two co-eternal principles ; not matter and va-

R r aium.
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ewimt as Epicurus did ; but God, and Nihtlum or No-

thing. This being publilhed againft by Grawer, was

defended by Lubin ; but after all, he is deemed better

acquainted with polite literature than with divinity.

He died in i6?. I.

LUBLIN, a handfome and confiderable town of

Poland, capital of the palatinate of the fame name,

with a citadel, a bifliop's fee, an univerfity, and a

handfome Jewifli fynagogue. Here the judicial courts

for all Poland are held. It has three fairs, frequented

by merchants from all nations. It is feated on the ri-

ver Byftizna.^ E. Long. 22. 31. N. Lat. 51. 26.

LUCA, (anc. geog.), a town of Etruria, on the

river Aufer ; a colony and a municipium. Now
Imccm^ capital of the republic of that name, near the

river Seckia. E. Long. li. 20. Lat. 43.. 45.

LUCANIA, a country of Italy, and a part of

Magna Graecia ; bounded on the north by the river

Silarus by which it was feparated from the Picentini,

and by the river Bradanus by which it was parted from

the Apuli Peucetii ; on the fouth by the Laus, which

feparated it from the Bruttii ; on the eaft by the Si-

nus Tarentinus ; and on the weft by the Tufcan fea.

Lucani, the people, defcendants of the Samnites. Lu-

umus the epithet, (Horace). J.ucie boves denoted ele-

phants ; firft feen in Pyrrhus's wars in Lucania, whence

the appellation (Pliny).

LUCANUS (Marcus Annaeus), a Latin poet, born

at Corduba in Spain, about A. C. 39. He was the

fon of Annaeus Mela, the youngeft brother of Seneca ;

and was conveyed to Rome from the place of his na-

tivity at the age of eight months : a circumftance, as

his more indulgent critics obferve, which fufhciently

refutes the cenfure of thofe who confider his language

as provincial. At Rome he was educated under the

Stoic Cornutus, fo warmly celebrated by his difciple

Perfius the fatirift, who was the intimate friend of our

poet. In the clofe of his education, Lucan is faid to

have paffed fome time at Athens. On his return to

Rome he rofe to the office of quaeftor, before he had

attained the legal age. He was afterwards InroUed

among the augurs ; and married a lady of noble birth,

and of a moft amiable charafter. Lucan had for fome

time been admitted to familiarity with Nero, when
the emperor chofe to contend for poetical honours by

the public recital of a poem he had compofed on Niobe

;

and fome verfes of this Imperial produftion are fup-

pofed to be preferved In the firft fatire of Perfius. Lu-
can had the hardlnefs to repeat a poem on Orpheus,

In competition with that of Nero ; and, what is more

remarkable, the judges of the eonteft were juft and

bold enough to decide agalnft the emperor. From
Jience Nero became the perfecutor of his fuccefsful ri-

val, and forbade him to produce any poetry In public.

The well-known confpiracy of PIfo agalnft the tyrant

foon followed v and Tacitus, with his ufual farcaftie

fevei'ity, concludes that Lucan engaged In the enter-

prize from the poetical Injuries he had recolved : " a

remark (fays Mr Hayley*, who has endeavoured to

refute the Imputation) which does little credit to the

candour of the hiftorian ; who might have found a

much nobler, and, 1 will add, a more probable motive

for his conduft. In the generous ardor of his character,

and his pafGonate adoration of freedom. In the fequel

of his harration, Tacitus alleges a charge agalnft our
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poet, which, If It were true, muft lead us to deteft t^^v

him as the raoft abjeA" of mankind. The hiftorian af- ^
ferts, that Lucan, when accufed of the confpiracy, for

fome time denied the charge ; but corrupted at laft by

a promife of impunity, and defirous to atone for the

tardinefs of his confeffion, accufed his mother Atilla

as his accomplice. This circumftance is fo improbable

in itfelf, and fo little confonant to the general charade:

of Lucan, that fome writers have treated it with con-

tempt, as a calumny invented by Nero, to vilify th«,

• objeft of his envious abhorrence. But the name or*

Tacitus has given fuch an air of authority to the ftory,

that it may feem to deferve a more ferious difcuflion,

particularly as there are two fubfequent events related

by the fame hiftoriun, which have a tendency to inva,

lidate the accufation fo injurious to our poet. The

events I mean are, the fate of Annjeus, and the efcape

of Atilla, the two parents of Lucan. The former died

in confequeuce of an- accufation brought agalnft hiir,

after the death of his fon, by Fabius Romanus, wh^a

had been an intimate with Lucan, and forged fome let-

ters in his name, with the defign of proving his father

concerned in the confpiracy. Thefe letters were pro*

duced to Nero, who fent them to Annajus, from atj

eager defire, fay s Tacitus, to get poffeffion of his wealtlu

From this faft two inferences may be drawn, accord-

ing to the different lights in which it may be confider-

ed :—If the accufation againft Annaeus was juft, it is

clear that Lucan had not betrayed his father,, and he ap-

pears the lefs likely to have endangered by his con-

feffion the life of a parent, to whom he owed a ftill ten?

derer regard—If Annaeus was not involved in the con-

fpiracy, and merely put to death by Nero for the fake

of his treafure, we may tlie more readily believe,, that

the tyrant who murdered the father from avarice, might

calumniate the fon from envy. But the efcape of Atilla'

aff"ords us the ftrongeft reafon to conclude that Lucau

was perfeAly innocent of the abjecl and unnatural

treachery of which Tacitus has fuppofed him guilty*

Had the poet really named his mother as an accom-

plice, would the vindi6live and fangulnary Nero have

fpared the life of a woman whofe family he deteftedj.

particularly when other females were put to death for

their (hare In the confpiracy ? That Atilla was not in

that number, the hiftorian himfelf informs us in the

following remarkable fentence,, " Atilla mater Annas!

Lucani, fine abfolutione, fine fupplicio, diffimulata

thus tranflated by Gordon : " The information againft

Atilla, the mother of Lucan, was diftembled ; and,

without being cleared, (he efcaped unpunifhed."

The preceding remarks will, our author hopes, vin-

dicate to every candid mind the honour of Lucan,

whofe firmnefs and Intrepidity of charaAer are indeed

very forcibly difplayed In that plfture of his death

which Tacltushlmfelfhas given us. He was condemned

to have his velne cut, as his uncle Seneca had before

him. Lucan, " while his blood Iftued In ftreams, per*

ceiving his feet and hands to- grow cold and ftiffen,

and life to retire by little and little to the extremities,

while his heart was ftill beating with vital warmth,

and his faculties nowife impaired, recoUeded fome

linea of his own, which defcribed a wounded foldier

expiring In a manner that refembled this. The lines

themfelves he rehearfed ; and they were the laft words

he ever uttered." The critics differ concerning the

Terfes
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verfes of the Pharfalia which the author quoted in fo

memorabk a manner. The two paflages he is fuppofed
to have repeated are the following } of which Liplius

contends for the latter.

Sanguis erant lacrynije: qujecunque foramina nova
Humor, ab his largiis manat criior : ora redundant,
Et patuls nafes : fudor rubet : omnia plenis

Membra fluuiit venis : totum eft pro vulncre corpus.

Lib. ix. 814.
Now the warm blood at once, from every part,

Ran purple poif.n down, and drain'd the fainting heart.

Blood falls for tears; and o'er his mournful face

The ruddy drops their tainted paflage trace.

Where'er the liquid Juices find a way,
There ftreams of blood, there crimfon rivers ftray.

His mouth and gufliing noftrils pour a Qtiod,

And e'en the pores- ouze out the trickling blood ;

In the red deluge all the parts lie drown'd,
And the whole body feems one bleeding wound.

ROWE.
Scinditur avutfus ; ncc ficut. vulnere fanguis
Emicuit lentus

;
ruptis cadit undique venis,

Difciirfufquc animse, diverfa in membra meantts,
Interceptus aquis. Lib. iii. v. 638.

No fingle wound the gaping rupture feems,
Where trickling crimfon wells in flcnder ftreams;
But, from an op'ning horrible and wide,
A thoufand veffels pour the burfting tide :

At once the winding channel's courfe was broke,
Wheie wand'ring life her mazy journey took;
At once rhe currents all forgot their way.
And lofl their purple in the azure fea. Rowe.

Such was the death of Lucan before he had completed
his 27th year His wife, Polla Argentaria, is faid to
have tranfcribed and correfted the three firft books of
the Pharfalia after his death. It is much to be re-

gretted (Mr Hayley obferves) that we poffefs not the
poem which he wrote on the merits of this amiable
and accompliflied woman ; but her name is immorta-
lized by two furviving poets of that age. The vene-
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ration which flie paid to the memory of her hufliand Lucanue.

is recorded by Martial ; and more poetically defcribed
——v~"

in that pleafing and elegant little produAion of Statius»

Genethliacon Lucani, a poem faid to have been written

at the requeft of Argentaria. The author, after in-

voking the poetical deities to attend the ceremony,
touches with great delicacy and fpirit on the compo-
fitions of Lucan's childhood, which are loft, and the

Pharfalia, the produftion of his early youth ; he thei>

pays a fliort compliment to the beauty and talents of
Argentaria; laments the cruel fate which deprived her
fo immaturely of domeftic happinefs ; and concludes
with an addrefs to the fhade of Lucan, which, with
Mr Hayley's tranflation, we fhall fubjoin in a Note,
as it feems to furnifh a ftrong prefumption of Lucan's
innocence in regard to one of the aceufations mention-
ed above (a). " Had he been really guilty of bafely

endangering the life of his mother (fays Mr Hayley )^
it is not probable that his wife would have honoured
his memory with fuch enthufiaftic veneration ; or that

Statius, in verfes defigned to do him honour, would
have alluded to the mother of Nero. If his charafter

as a man has been injured by the hiftorian (continues

Mr Hayley), his poetical reputation has been treated

not lefs injurioufly by the critics. Quintilian, by a
frivolous diftinftion, difputes his title to be claffed

among the poets ; and Scaliger fays, with a brutality

of language difgraceful only to himfelf, that he feems
rather to bark than to Jtng. But thefe infults may ap-

pear amply compenfated, when we remember, that in

the moft polifhed nations of modern Europe the moft.

elevated and poetic fpirits have been his warmeft ad-
mii-ers ; that in France he was idolized by Corneille,

and in England tranflated hy Rowe.—The fevereft

cenfures on Lucan have proceeded from thofe who
R r 2 have

(a) At tu, feu rapiduni poli per axem
Famae curribus arduis levatus,

Qua furgunt animae potentiores,

Terras defpicis, et fepulchra rides :

Seu pacis nieritum nemus redufae
Felix Rlyfiis fenes i:i oris,

Quo Pharfalica turba congregatur
;

Et te nobile carmen inf nantem
Pompeii comitaiitur et Carones

:

Tu magna facer et fuperbus umbra
Nefcis Tartaron, et prooil nocentum
Audis verbera, pallidumquc vifa

Matris lampade refpicis Neronem.
Adfis lucidus ; et vocante Polla
Unani, qusefo, diem decs filentum
Exores ; folet hoc patere limen
Ad nuptas redeuntibus maritis.

Hsec te non thiaiis procax dolofis

Falfi numinis induit figuras;

Ipfum fed colit, et frequentat ipfura

Imis altius iniitum meduiJi*;
Ac folatia vana fubminiftrat
Vultus, qui fimili notatus auro
Stratis prasnitet, excubatque fomno
Securse. Procul hinc abite mortes;
Haec vifae genitalis eft origo;

Cedat lu<Stus atrox, genifque manent
Jam dulces lac.rymse, dolorque feftus

Qaicquid fleverat ante nunc adoret.

But you, O ! whether to the fties

On F.ime's triumphnnt car you rife,

(Where mightier fouls new life affumife)

And mock the confines of the tomb

;

Or whether in Elyfium bleft

You grace the groves of facred reft,

Where the Pharfalian heroes dwell;
And, as you ftrike your epic ftiell.

The Pompeys and the Catos throng
To catch the animating fong

;

Of Tartarus the dread controul

Binds not your high and hallow'd foul

;

Diftant you hear that wailing coaft,

And fee the gnihy Nero's ghoft

Grow pale with anguilh and affright.

His mother flafliing on his fight.

Be prefent to your PoUa's vows,
While to your hoiiour'd name flie bows ;

One day let your intreaties gain

From thofe who rule the fliadowy train

!

Their gates have op'd to blefs a wife,

And given a hufljand back to life.

In you the tender fair ujvites

No fancied god with frantic rites:

You are the objeift of her prayers.

You in her inmoft heart ftie bears

:

And, ftampt on mimic gold, your head
Adorns the faithful mourner's bed.
And fooths her eyes before they clofe.

The guardian of her chafte repofe.

Away with all funereal ftate !

From hence his nobler life we dare :

Let mourning change the pang feverc

To fond devotion's grateful tear

!

And feftal grief, its anguilh o'er,

What it lamented, now adore I
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have unfairly compared his language to that of Virgil:

but how unjuft and abfurd is fuch a comparifon ! it is

comparing an uneven block of porphyry, taken rough
from the quarry, to the moft beautiful fuperficies of po-

lifhed marble. How differently fliould we think of

Virgil as a poet, if we poffeffed only the verfes which

he wrote at that period of life when Luc'an compofed
his Pharfalia ! In the difpofition of his fubjeft, in the

propriety and elegance of di£tion, he is undoubtedly

far inferior to Virgil : but if we attend to the bold

originality of his dcfign, and to the vigour of his fen-

timents ; if we confider the Pharfalia as the rapid and
uncorrected Iketch of a young poet, executed in an age

when the fpirit of his countrymen was broken, and

their tafte in literature corrupted ; it may juftly be

cfteemed as one of the moft noble and moft wonderful

productions of the human mind."—Lucan wrote fc-

ycral poems ; but" we have none remaining befide his

Pharfalia^ of which an excellent Englilh verfion has

been given by Mr Nicholas Rowe.
LUCANUS, the Stag-beetle, in zoology; a genus

of infefts of the order coleoptera ; The antenna; end in

a club or knob, which is comprefTed or flattened on one

fide, and divided into (hortlamins refembling the teeth

of a comb ; the jaws are porreded or advanced before

C(^'xxV
head, and are dentated. There are 20 fpecies.

Thelargeft, as well as the moft fmgular, is the cervus ;

which is eafy to be known by two large moveable

maxillae, refembling in form the horns of a ftag,. which

project from its head, and have in a fpecial manner

acquired it the appellation of Stag-Beetle. Thofe
maxillae, broad and flat, equal to one third of the in-

fcft's length, have in the middle, towards their inner

part, a fmall branch, and at their extremity are forked.

Befides this, they have feveral fmall teeth throughout

their whole length. The head that bears thefe

maxillae is very irregular, very broad and fliort. The
thorax is fomething narrower than the head and body,

and margined round. The elytra are very plain, with-

out either ftreaks or lines. The whole animal is of a

deep brown colour. It is commonly found upon the

oak, but is fcarce in the neighbourhood of London,
and though the largeft of coleopterous infeCts to be

met with in, this part of the world, it is much fmaller

than thofe of the fame fpecies that are found in woody
countries. This creature is ftrong and vigorous, and

its horns, with which it pinches fevcrely, are carefully

to be avoided.
—

^The jaws are fometimes as red as co-

ral, which gives this infeft a very beautiful appear-

amce ; the female isdittinguifhedby the fliortnefs of rhe

jaws, which are not half fo long as thofe of the male.

-—Thefe infeCts feed on the liquor that oozes from

oaks, which they fuck with their trunk or tongue.

The femafes depofit their eggs in the trunks of decayed

trees^ fuch as the oak and the afli. The larvje or

grubs lodge under the bark and in the hollow of

old trees, which they eat into and reduce into fine

powder, and there transform themfelves into chryfalids.

They are common in Kent and Suflex, and are fome-

times met with in other parts of England. The por-

refted jaws are particularly ufeful to thefe animals, in

gripping off the bark from trees, and affixing them-

felves thereby to the tree, while they fuck with their

trunk the juice that .oozes from it.

LUCAR »E Earameda (St), a handfoxne and
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confiderablc town of Spain, with a very good harbour,

well defended, in Andalufia. It was once the greateft

port in Spain, before the galleons unloaded their trea- ^

fure at Cadiz. It is feated at the mouth of the river

Quadalquiver. W. Long. 6. 5. N. Lat. 36. 40.

Lucar de Guadiana (St), a ftrong town of Spain,

in Andalufia, on the confines of Algai-ve j feated on

the river Guadiana, with a httle harbour. W. Long.

5. 59. N. Lat. 37. 32.

Lucar la Major (St), a fmall town of Spain, in

Andalufia, with the title of a duchy. It is feated on

the river Guadiana, in W. Long. 6. 32. N. Lat. 37. 21.

LUCARIA, a feaft celebrated at Rome on the

18th of July, in memory of the flight of the Romans
into a great wood, w^iere they found an afylum, and

faved themfelves from deftruAion. This wood, in

which they found protection, was fituated between

Tyber and the Fta Sntarla. The enemies from whom
the Romans fled were the Gauls.—On this fcftival,

Plutarch tells us, it was cuftomary to pay the actorsj

and fuch as contributed to the pubHc amuferaent, virith

the money arifing from the felling of wood. This

money was called lucar. It is obvious, from what has

been obferved, that lucar aud lucaria are derived from

lucusy a grove.

LUCAS (Jacobs), an eminent artift, more gene-

rally known by the name of Lucas van Letden, or

Hugenfey was born at Leyden in 1494. He received

his firft inftruCtions in the ait of painting from his fa-

ther Hugues Jacobs ; but completed his ftudie^ in

the fchool of Cornelius Engelbrecht. He gained

much money by his profelTion ; and being. o£a gene-

rous turn of mind, he fpent it freely, drelied well, and

lived in a fuperior ftyle. It is faid, that, a,few yearf^.

before his death, he made a tour into Zealand and

Brabant ; and during his journey, a painter of Flufiv-

ing, envious of his great abilities, gave him poifon at

an entertainment ; which, though very flow, was too

fatal in its effeCt, and put an end to his hfe, after fix

years languifliing under its cruel influence. Others,

denying the ftory of the poifon, attribute his death

to his inceffant induftry. The fuperiority of this;

artift's genius manifefted itfelf in his infancy : for his

works, even from the age of nine, were fo excellent,,

as to excite the admiration of all contemporary artifts;

and when he was about 15, he painted a St Hubert,

which gained him great applaufc. His tone of colour-

ing (Mr Pilkington obferves) is good, liis attitudes

(making a reafonable allowance for the ftiff German
tafte) are well-chofen, his figures have a confiderablc

exprelfion in their faces, and his pictures are very

highly finiflied. He endeavoured to proportion the

ftrength of his colouring to the different degrees of

diftance in which his objeCts were placed : for in that

early time, the true principles of perfpeCtlve were but

little known, and the praCtice of it was much lefs.

obferved. In the town-hall at Leyden, the moft ca-

pital picture of Lucas, the fubjeCt of which is the Laft

Judgement, is preferved with great care ; the magi-

ftrates having refufed very large fums which havebeea

offered for it.

This artift painted not only in oil, but alfo in dif-

temper and upon glafs. Nor was he lefs eminent for

his engraving than for his painting. He carried on >
familiar aud friendly correfpondence with Albert

6 Durer,

Lucas
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Durer, who was his cotemporary } and, it is faid, that

as regularly as Albert Durer publiftied one print, Lu-
cas publifhed another, without the leall jealoufy on

either fide, or wilh to depreciate each other's merit.

And when Albert came into Holland upoa his travels,

he was received by Lucas in a moit cordial and affec-

tionate manner. His ftyle of engraving, however, ac-

cording to Mr Strutt, differed conliderably from that of

Albert Durer, "and feems evidently to have been found-

ed upon the works of Ifrael van Mechlen. His prints

are very neat and clear, but without any powerful

effeft. The ftrokes are as fine and delicate upon the

objefts in the front, as upon thofe in the dittances

;

and this want of variety, joined with the fecblenefs of

the maffes of fhadow, give his engravings, with all

their neatnefs, an unfinished appearance, much unlike

the firm fubftantial effeft which we find in the works

of Albert Durer. He was attentive to the minutiae

of his art. Every thing is carefuDy made out in his

prints, and no part of them is negleded. He gave great

character and exprelBon to the heads of his figiu-es ;

but, on examination of his works, we find the fame

heads too often repeated. The hands and feet are

rather mannered than correct ; and when he attempted

to draw the naked figure, he fucceeded but very indif-

ferently. He affeAed to make the folds of his dra-

peries long and flowing ; but his female figures are

frequently fo exceffively loaded with girdles, bandages,

and other ornamental trappings, that much of the ele-

gance of the defign is loll. He engraved on wood, as

well as on copper; but his works on the former are by no
means numerous. They are, however, very fpirited ; tho'

not equal, upon the whole, to thofe of his friend Albert.

The prints of this mafter are pretty numerous, but
veiy feldom met with complete

;
efpecially fine im-

preflions of them. For though they are, generally

fpeaking, executed with the graver only, yet, from
the delicacy of the execution, they foon fuffered in the

printing. Of his engravings the few following may
be mentioned as among the principal, i. Mahomet
JJeep'mg, nvith a prieji murdered by his Jidey and another

figureJlealing his fiuord., a middling-fized upright plate,

dated 1508, faid to be one of his moil early produc-
tions. 2. An eccc homo, a large plate, lengthwife,

dated 1310. The criicifixion on Mount Calvary ^

the fame. 4, The luije mens offer'ingy the fame,

dated 15 1 3. 5. Return of the prodigal fon, a mid-
dling-fized plate, lengthwife, dated 15 18. 6. A
large print lengthwife called the dance of Magdalen,
dated 1519. 7. His own portrait^ a fmall upright
plate, dated 1525. 8.. David playing before Saul, a

middling-fized upright plate, dated This is a
very fine print ; the expreflion of Saul's countenance,

in particular, is admirable, g. A print known by
the name of Ulefplegle, v/hich is the fcarceJl of all the

works of this mafter. It is in the colledlion of the

fcing of France ; and faid by MaroUes, and other

mafters, to be unique. But Bafan informs us, that

M. Mariette had alfo an imprellion of this plate ; and
it has been fipce found in one or two other coiledlions.

It reprefents a travelling bag-piper with his family ;

fcimfelf playing as he goes along, and carrying two
children in a bafket at his back ; his wife trudging by
his fide, fupporting with one hand an infant on her
ftkoulder, ^ad with, the other leading an- afs loaded
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with two b; .ets, having two children in eachj and -Lntas

another child ^oing before, with a little dog, completes II

the Angular groupe. This rare print is dated 1520, Li"^eria.

and is known to have been fold for 16 louis-d'ors.— "'

It is nearly 74- inches high by broad ; and has

been twice copied. One of the copies is the reverfe

way : but the other is the fame way with the origi-^

nal ; and though not fo well executed, might without
a comparifon be miftaken for it.

Lucas (Ricliard), D. D. a learned Englifh di-

vine, was born in 164^, and ftudied at Oxford : after

which he entered into holy orders, and was for fome
time mafter of the free fchool at Abergavenny. Be-
ing efteemed an excellent preacher, he became vicar of
St Stephen's, Coleman ftreet, in London, and lec-

turer of St Olave's in Southwark. He was dodlor of
divinity; and in 1696 was inftalled prebendary oF
Weftmiufter. His fight began to fail him in his youth ;

and he totally loft it in his middle age. He was great-

ly efteemed for his piety and learning ; and publifhed

feveral works, particularly, 1. Praftical Chriftianity.

2. An inquiry after happinefs. 3. Several fermons»

4. A Latin tranllation of the whole duty of man. He
died in 1715.

LUCCA, a fmall repubhc of Italy on the coaft of

the Mediterranean, between the territory of Genoa
on the weft, Modena on the north, and Tufcany on
the eaft. According to Keyfler, it is only about 30
miles in circumference, but is exceeding fertile and po-
pulous. It contains, befides the city of Lucca, 150 vil-

lages. The number of inhabitants are computed at

120,000. The government is lodged in a gofa-

lonier, whofe power is much the fame with that of

the doges of Venice and Genoa. He is aflifted by"

nine counfellors : but the power of all the ten conti-

nues only for two months ; during which time thejr

live in the ftate-palace, and at the puHic expence.

They are chofen out of the great council, which con-

fifts of 240 nobles ; but even this council is changed by
a new eledlion every two years. The revenues of the

republic are about 400,000 fcudi or crowns ; out of

which they maintain 500 men by way of regular force».

and 70 Swifs as a guard to their adling magiftrates.

The city of Lucca is fituated in a plain, terminating in

moft delightful eminences, adorned with villas, fum-

mer-houfes, corn-fields, and plantations of every kind^
fo that nothing either for ufe or pkafure is here want-

ing. The city, which is about three Italian miles in

circumference, has regular well-lined fortifications

;

and its ftreets, though irregular, are wide, well paved,

and full of handlome lK)uies. The number of its in-

habitants are computed to be above 40,000 ; and tliey^

carry on large manufadures, efpecially of filk-iliiffs.

Lucca has a biihop, who enjoys feveral extraordinary

f>rivileges ; and its cathedral is Gothic. The city

ftands in E. Long. 11. 27. N. Lat. 43. 52.

LUCENTI, LucENTiA, or Lucentum, a town of

the Hither Spain, now Alicant, a fea-port of Va-
lencia. W.Long. 32', Lat. 38' 37'.

LUCERES, in Roman antiquity,, the third in or-

der of the three tribes into which Romulus divided

the people, including all foreigners ; fo called froia

the lucus or grove, where Romulus opeaed an afyluiru

LUCERIA (anc. geog.), a town of Apulia ia

Italy; which ia Strabo's time ftill exhibited marks

Diomed'ft.
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Lufcrius DIomcd's foverei(;nty in tliofe parts. Ptolemy has Nu'

Lucerii
^"''^ > whether from millake, or the cuftom of his

y ^
.

'

:

time, uncertain. Now Nocera de Pagani, in the king-

dom of Naples. E. Long, i 9. o. N. Lat. 40. 40.

LUCERIUS, in mythology, a name given to Ju-

piter, as Liictna was given to Juno, as the deities which
gave light to the world.

LUCERNE, one of the 13 cantons of Swiffer-

land. It holds the third place among the 13 ; and is

the head of the Catholic cantons. Though lefs than

Zuric, and confequently much lefs than Berne, it is,

however, far more extenlive than any of the reft, be-

ing 15 or 16 leagues long, and eight broad. The po-

pulation is eftimated at 100,000. Even the moun-
tainous part is not barren, but abundant in wood and
pafture, furnifhing cattle, hides, cheefe, and butter,

for exportation. All the north part 'is fertile in grain,

fruit, and hay ; fupplying fufHcient for the con-

sumption of the inhabitants : but as the mountaineers

of the little cantons come to their market for corn,

the people of Ijucerne purchafe this commodity from
other parts of Swifferland, but efpecially from Alface

and Suabia. Their manufaftures are very inconfide-

rable
;
confifting only in a little filk and cotton thread.

—The government is oligarchical. The councils are

chofen from among 500 citizens only. The great

council of 64 members is the nominal fovereign ; but

in faft the power refides in the fenate, or little coun-

cil of 36, having for their chiefs the two AvoyerS.

—

The whole canton profeffes the Roman Catholic re-

ligion. The pope's nuncio, with the title of legate

a latere^ ufually refides at Lucerne.—They threw oft'

the Auftrian yoke in 1352, and by entering into a

perpetual alliance with the three ancient cantons, they

gave fuch weight to the confederacy, as to enable it

-in 1386 to rcfift all the eflorts of the enemy at the

bloody battle of Scmpach.

The tonvn of Lucerne is fituated at the extremity of

a moft beautiful lake of the fame name, where the

river Reufs ifliies from it. The buildings are ancient,

and the Iheets narrow ; nor is Lucerne populous in

proportion to its extent, the inhabitants being only

between 3 and 4000. Since this is the great paffage

to Italy by Mount St Gothard, and the merchandize

which palTes the Alps on mules, and is to be tranf-

ported by the rivers Reufs, Aar, and Rhine, is all

depofited here, it might have a flourifliing trade if

arts and manufaftures were attended to. The Reufs

feparates the town into two unequal parts, which are

conneftcd by three bridges ; one wide for carriages
;

and two narrow covered ones for foot paflengers : be-

fides thefjs, there is a fourth over an arm of the lake,

to pafs to the cathedral. Three of thefe bridges have

old bad paintings of the Dance of Death, and the Hi-
ftoiy of the Bible, and of Swifferland. They make
a commodious dry walk for the inhabitants.—Of re-

ligious edifices, the principal are the cathedral, or col-

legiate church of St Leger ; the convent of Corde-

liers ; the college of the Jefuits ; the convent of Capu-
chins ; and two convents of nuns. Of the fecular

buildings, the hotel de Ville is the principal. The
arfenal is well furnifhed. The water tower is re-

markable only for its pofition and antiquity : it is faid

to hvHve been a pharos or lighthoufe.—^What greatly

attrads moft the notice of ftrangers is, a plan in
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relief of part of the cantons of Lucerne, Zu^, and

Berne, and the whole of Schvveitz, Uri, and Under-

wald, executed by Gciieral Pfiffer on a large fcaie

He has completed about 60 Xquare leagues ; the plar

is 12 feet long, and nine and a half broad : everj

mountain is accurately meafured ; and every objeci

diftinclly placed.

The Lake of Lucerne exhibits greater variety and

more pifturefque fcenery than any other of the Swiis

lakes. It is feven leagues long in a right line, and

three wide about Kuffnacht ; but the ftiape is very ir-

regular. The whole fouth fide is bordered by higK

mountains ; but the north exhibits hills of no great

height. The narrow gulph that extends towards th«

weft, is bordered on the north and north-weft by moip:
Pilat, which is a fingle mountain rifing boldly mor?

than 6020 feet above the lake ; and on the fouth by

mount Burgenberg. Stanz-Stadt, belonging to tht

canton of Undervvald, is on this fide ; and hereabout}

the lake is deepeft. Kuffnacht is on the point of th;

other gulph, which extends towards the eaft, and ij

wider than the former. All the country to the wefc

of thefe gulphs, and part of it to the north of th;

latter, belongs to the canton of Lucerne ; but tha:

which is to the fouth and north-eaft is dependant oa

the canton of Zug. All the mountains on the left

ftiore of the lake belong to the canton of Underwald;

thofe on the right, partly to the canton 0/ Uri, partly

to that of Schweitz, partly to the little republic of

Gerfaw, but principally to the canton of Lucerne.

Lucerne, in botany. See Medicago.—For the

culture of this plant, fee Agriculture, 00183.

LUCIA (St), one of the Caribbee lHands in the

Weft Indies, about 22 miles long, and 11 broad, the

middle of it lying in N. I.,at. 39. 14. W. Long. 27. 0.

It was firft fettled by the French in 1650 } but was

reduced by the Englifli in 1664, who evacuated it in

1 666. The French immediately re-fettled the ifland,

but were again driven away by the Caribbs. As foon

as the favages were gone, the former inhabitants re-

turned, but only for a fhort time ; for being afraid of

falling a prey to the firft privateer that Ihould vifit

their coafts, they removed either to other French fet-

tlements that were ftronger, or which they might ex-

peft to be better defended. There was then no re-

gular culture or colony at St Lucia ; it was only fre-

quented by the inhabitants of Martinico, who came
thither to cut wood, and to build canoes, and who
had confiderable docks on the ifland. In 1 7 18

it was again fettled by the French ; but four years

after, it was given ''by the court of Losdon to the duke

of Montague, who was fent to take poffeflion of it.

This occafioncd fome dlfturbance between the two

courts ; which was fettled, however, by an agreement

made in 1 731, that, till the refpetlive claims ftiould

be finally adjufted, the ifland fliould be evacuated by
both nations, but that both fhould wood and water

there. This precarious agreement furnifhed an op-

portunity for private intereft to €xert itfelf. The
Englifli no longer molefted the French in their habi-

tations ; but employed them as their afliftants in car-

rying ©n with richer colonies a fmuggling trade, which

tlie fubjedls of both governments thought equally ad-

vantageous to them. This trade has been more or

lefs confiderable till the treaty of 1763, when the

4 P^o-
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property of St Lucia was fecured to the crown of
'• France. After that time the colony flourifhed confi-

derably.. In the beginning of the year 1772, the
number of white people amounted to 2018 fouls, men,
women, and children ; that of the blacks to 663 free-
men, and 12,795 fla^'fs- The cattle confilled of 928
mules or horfes, 207c head of horned cattle, and 3184
iheep or goats. There were 38 lugar plantations,
which occupied 978 pieces of land; 5,.395,889 coffee-
trees; 1,321,600 cocoa plants; and 367 plots of cot-
ton. There were 706 dwelling places. The annual
revenue at that time was about 1 75,000 1. which, ac-
cording to the Abbe Raynal, muft have increafed one-
eighth yearly for fome time. It was taken by the
Britifh fleet under admirals Byron and Bamngton, in
the year 177.S; but was reftored to France at the
peace of 1783.
The foil of St Lucia is tolerably good, even at the

lea fide
; and is much better the farther one advances

into the country. 'I'he whole of it is capable of cul-
tivation, except fome high and craggy mountains which
bear evident marks of old volcanoes. In one deep
valley there are ftiU eight or ten ponds, the water of
which boils up in a dreadful manner, and retains fome
of its heat at the diftance of 6000 toifes from its re-
fervoirs.

^
The air in the inland parts, like that of all

other uninhabited countries, is foul and unwholefome;
but grows lefs noxious as the woods are cleared and
the ground laid open. On fome parts of the fea-
coaft, the air is ftill more unhealthy, on account of
fome fmall rivers which fpring from the foot of the
mountains, and have not fufficient flope to wafh down
the fands with which the influx of the ocean Hops
up their mouths, by which means they fpread them-
felves into unwholefome marfhes on the neighbouring
grounds.

Lucia (St), a high and mountainous ifland of
Africa, and one of thofe of Cape Verde, is. about nine
leagues long, and lies in- the latitude of 16" 1,8' N.
according to the Engli/h geographers

; but according
to all others, it is a degree farther to the northward.
On the eaft-fouth-eafl: fide is a harbour, with a bot-
tom and fliore of white fand ; but its beft road is oppo-
fite to St Vincent's to the fouth-weft, where, there are
at leaft 20 fathoms of water. On the weil fide there
is no water: it abaunds with goats, fea and land fowl,
tortoifes, &c. but whether it hath any inhabitants is
not certaini}'' known.
LUCIAN, a celebrated Greek author in the firft

century, wa* horn at Samofata, of obfcure parents, in
the reign of the emperor Trajan. He ftudied law, and
praftiled fome time as an advocate; but growing weary
of the wrangling oratory of the bar, he commenced
rhetorician. He lived to the tim'e of Marcus Aure-
lius, who made him regifter of Alexandria in Egypt';
and, according to Suidas, be was at laft worried by
dogs. Lueian^ was one of the fineft wits in all anti-
quity. His Dialogues, and other works, are written
jn Greek.

^
In thefe he has joined the ufeful to the

agreeable, inftruaion to fatire, and erudition to ele-
gance

;
and we every where meet with that fine and

delicate raillery which charaaerifes the Attic tafl:e.

Thofe who cenfure him as an impious fcoffer at reli-
gion, have reafoo on their , fide, if religion confifted ia
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the theology of the Pagan poets, or in the extravagant Lucianlfts

opinions of philofophers ; for he perpetually throws Ij

.

fiich ridicule on the gods and philofophers, with their
vices, as infpircs hatred and contempt for them ; but

'

it cannot be fald that he writes any where againit an
over-ruling providence.

LUCIANISTS, or LucANiSTs, a religious feft,
fo called from Lucianus, or Lucanus, a heretic of the
fecond century, being a difciple of Marcion, whofe
errors he followed, adding fome new ones to them.
Epiphanius fays he abandoned Marcion; teaching that
people ought not to marry, for fear of enricluHg the
Creator : and yet other authors mention that he hejd
this error in common with Marcion and other Giio-
ftics. He denied the immortality of the foul ; aflertv
ing it to be material.

There was another fed of Lucianifts, who appear-
ed fome time after the Arians. They taught, that
the Father had been a Father always, .and that he
had die name even before he begot the Son ; as having
in him the power or faculty of generation: and in thi's

manner they accouated for the eternity of the Son.

_

LUCID INTERVALS, the fits of lunatics or ma-
niacs, wherein the phrenzy leaves them in pofleffioa
of their reafon.

LUCIFER, according to the poets, was the fon
of

^

Jupiter and Aurora : in aftronomy, Lucifer is the
bright planet Venus, which either goes before the fun
in the morning, and is our morning Itar ; or in the

..evening follows the fun, and then is called Hefperus or
the evening ftar.

LUCIFERA, in mythology, a furname given to
Diana, under which title flie was invoked by the^
Greeks in childbed. She was reprefented as cover-
ed with a large veil, interfperfed with ftars, bearing
a crelcent on her head, and holding in her hand a
lighted flambeau.

LUCIFERIANS, a religious feft, who adhered
^

to the fchifm of Lucifer, hi/hop of Cagliari,
. in the

fourth century, who was bani/hed by the emperor
Conftantius for having defended the Nicene dodrine
concerning the three perfons in the godhead.—St Au-
guftine feems to intimat«, that they believed the foulj
which they confidered as of . a carnal nature, to be
tranfmitted to the-, children from their Others. Theo-
doret fays, that Lucifer was the author of a new
error. The Luciferians increafed mightily in Gaul*
Spain, Egypt, &c. The occafion of the fchifm was, -

that Lucifer would not allow any. ads he had done to •

be abolifiied. There were but two Lucifcrian bifhops,
but a great number of .priefts and deacons. The Lu.
ciferians bore a peculiar averfion to the Arians.

_
LUCILIUS (Caius), a Roman knight, and a La-

tin poet^ was -born at Suefla in Italy, about 140 B. C.He ferved under Scipio-Africanus in the war with the
Numantines; and. was in great favour with that cele-
brated generaK and with Laelius. He. wrote 30 books .

of fatires, in which he lafhed feveral perfons of quality
very, fliarply. Some learned men afcribe the invention
of fatire- to him

; but M. Daoier has maintained, with,
great probability, that Lueaius only gave a better
turn to that l^ind of poetry, and wrote it with more
wit and humour than his predecelTors Ennius and Pa-
cuvius had done. Hia fragments have been carefully

colleftedi
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lochia colkaed by Trancis Douza at Leyden in 1 599, with

11 notes. But they require ftill to be better lUultrated

by fome learned critic.^-^"^ LUC IN A, a goddefs among the Romans, who

prefided over women in labour. Some take her to be

Diana, others Juno. She is called Lucinay becaule

fte brought children to the light; from the Latm word

lux, " light."

LUCIUS, in ichthyology. See Esox.

LUCONIA. See Manila.

LUCOPHEREA, in ichthyology. See Perca.

LUCRETIA, the famous Roman matron, wife of

Collatinus, and the caufe of the revolution in Rome

from a monarchy to a republic : this lady bung ra-

vifiied by Sextus, the eldeft fon of Tarqum kmg ot

Rome, ftabbed herfelf, 509 B.C. See the article

Chastity. The bloody poinard, with her dead body

expofed to the fenate, was the fignal of Roman h-

berty ; the expulfion of the Tarquins, and abolition

of the regal dignity, was inftantly refolved on, and

carried into execution. See Rome.

LUCRETIUS, orTiTus Lucretius Caius, one

of the moft celebrated of the Latin poets, was born of

an ancient and noble Roman family, and ftudied at

Athens, where he became one of Epicurus's feft. He

acquired great reputation by his learning and elo-

tmencc; but in the flower of his age fell into a frenzy,

occafioned by a philtre given him by his wife, who

was diftradedly fond of him. Lucretius, during the

intervals of his madnefs, put Epicurus's doftrines into

verfe, and corapofed his fix books De rerum natura,

\vhich are ftill extant. It is faid that he killed him-

felf in a fit of madnefs, in the 54th year before the

Chrlftian sera, when 51 years old. The moft corred

edition of Lucretius is that of Simon de Cohne. The

cardinal de Pollgnac has refuted Lucretius's arguments

in his excellent Latin poem intitled Antl-Lucretlu:.

His poem De renm natura has been tranflated into

Engli/h by Mr Creech.

LUCRINUS LACUS (anc. geog.), a lake ot Cam-

pania, between Baia: and PuteoU, famous for its oy-

fters (Horace, Martial, Juvenal) ;
Lucrmeiifes (Cicero),

the people dweUing on it. Now a perfed bay fince

the earthquake in i <;38.

LUCULLUS (Lucius Lucinius), a Roman gene-

ral, celebrated for his eloquence, his viftoriee, and his

riches. In his youth he made a figure at the bar; and

being afterwards made quasftor in Afia, and prastor in

Africa, governed thofe provinces with great modera-

tion and juilice. Scarce was he known as a military

man, v/hen he twice beat the fleet of Amilcar, and

<rained two great viftories over him. His happy ge-

nius was greatly improved by ftudy; for he employed

his leifure in reading the beft authors on military af-

fairs. Being made conful v«'ith Aurelius Cotta, du-

ring the third war with Mithridates king of Pontus,

he was fent againft this prince : and this expedition

was attended with a feries of viftories, which did him

lefs honour than an aft of generofity towards his col-

league ;
who, willing to take advantage of his abfence

to lignalize himfelf by fome great exploit, haftened to

i^ght Mithridates ; but was defeated and (hut up in

Calcedonia; where he muft have perirtied, if LucuUus,

facrificing his refentment to the pleafure of faviiig a

Roman citizen, had not flown to his alfiftance, and
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difengaged him. All Pontus then fubmitted to Lu-

cuUus; who being continued in his government of

Afia, entered the territories of Tigranes, the moft

powerful king in Afia. That prince marched with a

formidable army againft Lucullus : who defeated him

with a handful of men, and killed great numbers of

his forces ; took Tigranocertes, the capital of his king-

dom ; and was ready to put an end to the war, when

the intrigues of a tribune got him depofed, and Pompey

nominated in his room. Lucullus having brought home

prodigious riches, now gave himfelf up to exceflive lu-

xury ; and his table was ferved with a profufion till that

time unknown. He brought from the Eaft a great num-

ber of books, wliich he formed into a library, and gave

admittance to all men of learning, who frequented it in

great numbers. Toward the end of his life, he fell into

a kind of madnefs; and Lucullus, his brother, was ap-

pointed his guardian. He is faid to have been the firft

who brought cherries into Europe, having brought the.

grafts from the kingdom of Pontus.

LUCUS, in general, denotes a wood or grove fa-

cred to a deity ; fo called a lucetido, becaufe a great

number of lights were ufually burning in honour of

the god (Ifidorus); a praftice common with idola-

ters, as we learn from Scripture : hence Homer's

xykaov «xc-of.

LUD, a Britifh king mentioned in our old chro-

nicles, and faid to have reigned about the year of the

world 3878. He is reported to have enlarged and

walled about Troynovant, or New Troy, where he kept

his court, and made it his capital. The name of Lon-

don is hence derived from Lud's totun ; and Ludgate,

from his being buried near it : but this is only one

among many other derivations of the name of London

;

which are at leaft equally probable. See London.

LUD I, a term ufed for fliows and public reprefen-

tations made by the Romans, for the entertainment of

the people. See Games.
For an account of the particular games of Greece

and Rome, as the Ifthmian, Nemsean, Olympic, &c.

fee Isthmian, ifSc,

LUDIUS, a celebrated painter, lived in the reign

of Auguftus Cffifar, and excelled in grand compofitions.

He was the firft who painted the fronts of houfes in

the ftreets of Rome ; which he beautified with great

variety of landfcapes, and many other different fub-

jeAs.

LUDLOW (Edmund), fon of Sir Heniy Ludlow

was born at Maidenhead, and educated in Trinity

college, Oxford. His father oppofing the king's in-

tereft, Mr Ludlow joined with the fame party, and

was prefent at the battle of Edgehillas a volunteer un-

der the earl of Efl'ex. Upon the death of his father^

he was chofen knight of the fhire for Wilts, and ob-

tained the command of a regiment of horfe for the de-

fence of that county. He was one of King Cha. l«'s

judges : after whofe death he was fent by the pariia-

ment into Ireland, in quahty of Heutenant-general of

the horfe ; which employment he difcharged with di-

ligence and fuccefs rill the death of the lord-deputy

Ireton, when he afted for fome time as general, though

without that title ;
Cromwell, who knew him to be

fincerely in the intereft of the commonwealth, always

finding out fome pretext to hinder the conferring of

that charaaer upon him. The laft ftroke bad been
given
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.How. glv^en by Ludlow to the Iridi rebellion, if the ufurpa-

tian of Cromwell had hot prevented it. Under his
.power he never afted ; and though CrotViWell ufed his
^iitmolt efforts, he remained inflexible. After Crom-
well's death, he endeavoured to reftpre the common-
wealth ; but Charles II. being recalled, he thought
proper to conceal lumfelf,, and efcaped into Switzer-
land, where he fettled; After the revolution, he came
over into England, in order to be employed in Ire-
.land againll King James: but appearing pubhcly
in London, it gave great offence ; and an addrefs
.was 'prefented by Sir Edward Seymour to King
William III. for a proclamation in order to apprehend
Colonel Ludlow, attainted for the murder of Kin^r
Chnrles I. Upon this he returned to Switzerlaocf,
where he died.^ During his retirement in Switzer-
land he wrote his Memoira.
Ludlow, a town of Shropfhire in England, fitua-

ted at the conflux of the Teme .and Corve, i8 miles
from Shrewfbury, and 138 from London. The pre-
lident of the council of the marches, eitabliflied by
Henry VIIL generally kept his courts in it, by which
the town was much benefited, thefe courts not having
been abolifhed till the i fl of William and Mary. Its
neighbourhood to Wales makes it a great thorough-
fare, and engages many of the Welch to fend their
children o

" both fexes to it for education. It was in-
corporated by Edward IV and among other privi-
.leges has that of trying and executing criminals within
itfelf It is one of the ne?.teft towns in England,
with walls and fevep. gates; It is divided into four
.Wards; and is governed by 2 baihffs, 12 aldermen, 25
common-councilmen, a recorder, a town -clerk, fteward,
chamberlain, coroner, &c. From the caftle on the top
of the hill on which the town ilands is a mofl delight-
ful profpeft. In an apartm.entof the outer gatehoufe
Samuel Butler is faid to have written tlie firft part of
l ludibras. Of this caftle, which was befieged and ta-
ken by King Stephen, fome of the offices are fallen
<lown, and great part of it turned into a bowling-green

;

but part of the royal
' apartments and the fword of

ftate are flill left. The walls were at flrfl a mile in
compafs, and there was a lawn before it for near two
miles, of which much is now inclofed. The battle-
ments are very high and thick, and adorned with
towers.. It ha3 a neat chapel, where are the coats of
arms of abundance of Welch gentry, and over the
fluble-doors are the arms of Queen Elizabeth, the earls
of Pembroke, &c. This caille was a palace* of the
prince ^of Wales, in right of his princlpahty. The
river Teme has a good bridge over it, ffeveraf wears a-
crofs it, and turns a great many mills. Here is a
Jarge parochial church, which was formerly callegiate

;

in the choir whereof is an infcription relating to Prince
Arthur, elder brother to King Henry VIII. who died
here, and whofe bowels were here depofited, though
it is faid his heart was taken up fome time ago in a
leaden box. In this choir is a clofet, commonly call-

«d Go^'s Boufe, where the prieits ufed to keep their
confecrated utcnr]l3; and in the market-^place is a con-
duit, with a long flone cpofs on it, and a niche wherein
is t:he image of-St Laurence, to whom the church was
•dedicated. On the north .fide of the town there was a
rich priory, whereof there are few ruins to be tVen ex-
cept thofe of its church.. Here are an alms-houfe for

. Vou, X. Parti.
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30 poor people, and two charity-fchools where 5:0 bays
and 30 girls are both taught and clothed. It has a
market on Monday, and three leffer ones on Wednef-
day, Friday, and Saturday. Its fairs are on the Tuef-
day Eafler, Whit-Wednefday, Augufl 21. Sept. 2F.
and Dec. 8. Provifions are very cheap here ; and at
the annual horfe-races there is the befl of company.
The country round is exceedingly pleafant, fruitful,
and populous, efpecially that part called the Cor-Mf-
dale, being the vale on the banks of the river Corve.
Ludlow fends two members to parliament.
LUDOLPH (Job), a very learned writer of the

17th centur/, was born at Erfurt in Thurlngia. He
travelled much, and was mafler of 2 languages ; vi-
fited libraries, fearched after natuj-al curiofities and an*
tiquities every where, and converfed with learned men
of all nations.^ He publifhed A Hiflory of Ethiopia,
and other curious books.

LuDOLPH (Henry William), nephew of Tcb abovf-
mentioned, was born at Erfurt in 1655.

' He carhe
over to England as fecretary to M. Lcnthe, envoy from
the court of Copenhagen to that of London; and be-
ing recommended to Prince George of Denmark, was
received as his fecretary. He enjoyed this office for
fome years, until he was incapacitated by a violent dif-
order

; when he was difcharged with a handfome pen-
fion : after he recovered, he travelled into Mufcovy,
where he was v/ell received by the czar, and where
his knowledge made the Mufcovite priefts fuppofc him
to be a conjuror. On his return to London in 1694,
he was cut for the flone; and as foon as his health
would permit, in acknowledgment of the civilities he
had received in Mufcovy, he wrote a grammar of their
language, that the natives might learn their own tongue
in a regular method. He then travelled into the Eaft,
to inform himfelf of the ftate of the Chriftian church
in the Levant ; the deplorable condition of which in-
duced him, after his return, with the aid of the biftiop
of Worcefter, to print an edition of the New Tefta-
ment in the vulgar Greek, to prefent to the Greek
church. In 1 709, when fuch numbers of Palatines
came over to England, Mr Ludolph was appointed by
Queen Anne one of the commiffioners to manage the
charities raifed for them ; and he died early the fol-
lowing year. His colleded works were publifhed in

1712.

LUDWIDGIA, in botany: A genus of the mo-.
nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the
I 7th order, Calycanthemte. The corolla is tetiapeta-
lous

; the calyx -quadripartite, fuperior ; the capfule
teti-agenal, quadrilocular, rnferior, and polyfpermous.

^
LUES, among phyficians, is in general ufed for a

difeafe of any kind ; but in a more particular fenfe is

reftrained to contagious and peftilential difeafes : thus
the lues Gallica^ or venerea., fignilies the venereal dif-
eafe. See Medici NE-Zr/f/^x.

I^UFF, the order from xh<i pilot to the fteerfman
to put the helm towards the /ff-fide of the fhip, in
order to make the fhip fail nearer the direftion of the
wind. Flence, luff round, or luff a-lee, is the excefs
of this movement, by which it is intended to throw
the fhip's head up in the wind, in order to tack her,
&c.. A fhip is accordingly faid to fpring her luff

when flie yields to the effort of the helrrv, by failing

S f «eare?r
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nearer to the line of the wind than ihe had done before.

See alfo Hauling the IVintf.

I.uFF-TacUe, a name given by failors to any large

tackle that is not deftined for a particular place, but

may be varioufly employed as occafion requires. It

is generally fomewhnt larger than the jigger tackle,

although fmaller than thofe which ferve to hoift the

heavier materials into and out of the veffel, which lat-

ter are the main and fore-tackles, the ftay and quar-

ter-tackles, &c.

LUG-SAIL, a fquare-fail, hoifted occafionally on

the mall of a boat or fmall veflel upon a yard wliich

hangs nearly at right angles with the maft. Thefe are

more particularly ufed in the barca longas, navigated

by the Spaniards in the Mediterranean.

LUODUNUM (anc. geog.), the cnpitalof the Se-

gufiaui in Gallia Celtica, fituated at the conflux of the

Arar and Rhodanus, on an eminence, as the Celtic

term thne fignifies ; built by Manutius Plancus under

Auguftus, while commanding in that part of Gaul

;

and whither he led a colony. Now Lyons., capital of

the Lyonois.

LuGDVNUM Batavorum (anc. geog), a town of the

Batavi in Gallia Belgica. Now Leycien in Holland.

Luc.nvNUM Converarum (anc. geog.), a town of

Gaul in Aquitain, at the foot of the Pyrenees. Now
,5?. Bertram}, in Gafcony.

LUGEUS LACus (anc. geog.), a lake of Japydia,

the wellmoft diftrift of Illyricum, to the fouth of the

Save, and near the head of the Arfia. Now commonly

called the Zirkhnitz Lake, from a fmall adjoining town.

It is locked on every fide with mountains; from which

fcanty currents run down ; the lefs in quantity their

waters, becaufe drank up by the earth ; till at length

they are fwallowed up in rocky furrows, fo formed as

to refemble artificial. In thefe the water being fo redun-

dant as to refufe receiving any more, they regurgitate,

and return the water with extraordinary celerity ; which

thus fpreading itfelf, forms a lake, in moft places 18

cubits high. Thefe Avaters afterwards retire with

no lefs celerity than they came on, not only through

the furrows, but pafs through the whole of the bottom,

as through a fieve ; which when perceived by the in-

habitants, they direftly flop up the larger apertures,

and thus take large quantities of fifh : when the lake

is diy, they cut down their harvell on the fpot where

they fowed, and fow again before the inundation comes

on : and grafs fhoots fo quick on it, that it may be cut

down in three weeks time (Lazius, Wernherus).

LUGGERSHALL, a borough of WiMi ire, 12

miles north of Salilhury, and 75 north by weft of Lon-

don. It is an ancient borough by prefcription, though

but a fraall hamlet, near the forell of Chute, in a de-

lightful country ; and was the refidence of feveral

kings. It had formerly a caftle. It is governed by

a bailiff chofen yearly at the lord of the manor's court-

leet. On the neighbouring downs there ufe,d to he

horfe-races. It has a fair on the 2 jth of July, and

fcnds two members to parliament.

LUKE (St), the evangelift, and the difciple of the-

apollles,-, was originally of Antioch in Syria, and by

profeflion a phyfician. He particularly attached him-

felf to St Paul, and was his faithful companion in his

iaravcls and labours. He went with him to Troas in

Macedonia,abo,ut the year 51. He wrote his Gofpel

in Achaia about the year 53 ; and, ten years aftcr,^

the Afts of the Apoftles, which contains a hiftor)' of

30 years. Of all the infpired writers of the New Te-

ftament> his works are written in the moft elegant

Greek. It is believed that St Luke died at Rome, or

in Achaia.

Gofpel of St LvKF., a canonical book of the New Te-

ftament. Some think that it was properly St Paul's

Gofpel ; and that, when the apoftle fpeaks of his Go-

fpel, he means what is called 6"/ Zwie's. Irenseus fays,

that St Luke digefted into writing what St Paul preach-

ed to the Gentiles; and Gregory Nazianzen tells us,

that St Luke wrote with the affiftance of St Paul.

St LuKF. the Evangeli/i's Day, a feftival in the Chrl-

ftian church, obferved on the 1 8th of Oftober.

LULA, a town of Swcdifti Lapland; feated at the

mouth of the river Lula, on the weft fide of the gulph

of Bothnia, 42 miles fouth-weft of Tornea. E. Long.

21.0. N. Lat. 6^1. 30.

LuLA Lapmark, a province of Swedifh Lapland;

bounded by that of Tornea on the north, by the Both-

nic Gulph on the eaft, by Pithia Lapmark on the fouth,

and Norway on the well.

LULLI (John Baptift), the moft celebrated and

moft excellent mufician that has appeared in France

fince the revival oflearning, was born at Florence. He
was taken to France when very young by a perfon of

quality ; and he carried the art of playing on the vio-

lin to the higheft perfetlion. Louis XIV. made him

fuperintendant of mufic. Some time after Perinna ha-

ving introduced operas into France, and quarrelling

with his company, he refigned his privilege to Lulli.

Operas were then carried to the utmoft perfeflion by

this celebrated mufician, and Avere attended with con-

tinual applaufe. LuUi every year, after this time, gave

a piece of his own compofition, till his death, which

happened in 1687.

LULLY (Raymond), a famous writer, furnamed

the Enlightened DoBor, was born in the ifJand of Ma-

jorca in 1225. He appHed himfelf with indefatigable

labour to the ftudy of the Arabian philofophy, to che-

miftry, phyfic, and divinity ; and acquired great re-

putation by his works. He at length went to preach

the gofpel in Africa; and was ftoned to death in Mau-

ritania, at the age of So. He is honoured as a martyr

at Majorca, whither his body was carried. He wrote

many treatifes on all the fciences, in which he iho^A'S

much ftudy and fubtilty, but little judgm.ent or foli-

dity. A complete edition of his works has been print-,

ed at Mentz,—He ought not to be confounded with

Raymond Lully of Terraca, furn.amed Neophyta,^ who

from being a Jew tunied Dominican friar. This laft

Lully maintained feveral opinions that were condem-

ned by Pope Gregory XI.

LUMBAGO, a fixed pain in the fmall of the back.

See Medici NE-/«^/fx.

LUMBARIS, a name given to the airteries and

veins which fpread^ over the loirts.

LUMBRICAL, a name given to four mafcles of

the fingers and to as many of the toes.

LUMBRICUS, the Worm,, in zoology ; a genus

of infefts belonging to tlie order of vermes inteftina.

The body is cylindrical, annulated, \«ith an elevated

belt near the middle, and a vent-hole on its fide. There

are two fpecies ofthis animal,

^ 1. Lturg.

Lumbr
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iljricu* I . Lmmlaricus terreftria, the eartii or dew worm, Mr Bar

but obferves, differs extremely in colour and external ap-

pearance in the different periods' of its growth^ which
has occaffoned people little acquainted with the variations

of this kind of animals to make four or five different fpe-

cies of them : The general colour is a duflfy red.

—

They live under ground, never quitting the earth but

after heavy rains or at the approach of Horms, and in

the feafon of their amours. The method to force

them out is, either to water the grouild with infufions

of bitter plant?, or to trample on it. The bare mo-
tion on the furfacc of the foil drives them up, in fear

of being furprifed by their formidable enemy^the mole.

The winding progreffion of the worm is facilitated by
the inequalities of its body, armed with fmall, lliff,

fliarp-pointed briftles : when it means to infmuate it-

felf into the earth, there oozes from its body a clammy
liquor, by means of which it Aides down. It never

damages the roots of vegetables. Its food is a fmall

portion of earth, which it has the faculty of digefting:

The fuperfluity is ejefted by way of excrement, under
' a vermicular appearance. Earth-worms are herma-

phrodites, and have the parts of generation placed

I
near the neck : their copulation is performed on the

f gi-ound
; nothing being more ufual than to fee it full

of holes, which holes are thought to^be made by thofe

kind of worms coming to the furface in que ft of fe-

males. During their coition they would fooner fuffer

themfelvesto be crufhed than parted.

2. The marinus, marine worm, or lug, is of a pale

^XXIV*"^^
colour, and the body is compofed of a number of

annular joints ; the flcin is fcabrous, and all the rings

or joints are covered with little prominences, which
render it extremely rough to the touch, is an in-

habitant of the mud about the fea fliores, and ferves

fof food to many kinds of fiffi t furprifing large ones

are to be met with about the Bognor rocks in Suffex.

The fifhermen bait their hooks and nets with it.

For the effe»3;s of thefe animals in the human body,
and the method of expelling them, fee Medicine-
Indfx.

LUMELLO, a village in Italy, which gives name
to the Lumellin, a fmall diftrift in the duchy of Mi-
Ian, lying along the river Po, and of which Mortaria

and Valencia are the principal places. It was ceded
to the duke of Savoy in 1707, and confirmed by the

treaty of Utrecht in 17 13. E. Long. 8.42. N. Lat.

45- 5-

LUMINOUS, an epithet applied to any thing that

fliines or emits light.

Luminous Emanations, have been obferved from
human bodies, as alfo from thofe of brutes. The
light arifing from currying a horfe, or from rubbing
a cat's back, are known to moft Inllances of a like

kind have been known on combing a woman's head.

Bartholin gives us an account, which he intitles mulier

fplendens, of a lady in Italy whofe body would fliine

whenever flightly touched with a piece of linen. Thefe
effluvia of animal bodies have many pi-operties in com-
mon with thofe produced from glafs ; fuch as their

being lucid, their fnapping, and their not being Ex-

cited without fome degree of friftion 5 and are un-
doubtedly eleftriqal, as a cat's back has been found
ilrongly eleftrical when ftroaked. See Electricitv,
and Light.
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LUMINOUSNESS of the Sea. Sec Light,

and Sea.

LuMjNovsNESS of Putrefceut Siilflanm. See Light.
LUMP-Fisii. See Cyclopterus.
LUNA (anc. geog.), a foreft of Germany, at no

great diftance from the Hercynia ; below vvhicli were
the Bpemi ; it was therefore in Moravia, near the

fprlngs of the Marus, now March, which runs into

tht Daiiube over againft Carnutum.
Luna, or Lurinuy a town of Gallia Celtica. Now~

Clugny in Burgundy.
LuKA, a town and port of Liguria, at the mouth

of the Macra. The town was but fmall, but the port

large and beautiful, according to Strabo. Now ex-,

tincl, and its ruins called Lima Dijlrutta. It was fa-

mous for 'its quarries of white marble, thence called

Lunenfe ; and for its cheefe, remarkable ratlier for

its fize than goodnefs, each being a thoufand v; eight.

LuKA, in aftronomy, the moon. See Astronomy^
pajim.

Luna, in the jargon of the alchemifts, fignifies fll-

Ter; fo called from the fuppofed influence of the moon
thereupon.

'

Luna Cornea, in chemillr)', is the combination of
marine acid with filver. See CH£MiSTRY-///^^/c'.v.

.

LUNACY, a fpecies of madnefs. See Luxatici
and MEDiciNE-Zwfl'f.x:.

Lunacy, in law. See Idiocy, and Lt'NATic.
LUN-/E MONS (anc. gcog.), a promontory of Lufi*

tania. Now Rock of Lijhon. W. Long. 10. N. Lat»,

38. 50.—-Another Lunx Mons of Ethiopia, from which
the Nile was fuppofed to take its rife.

LuNJE Partus, a very extenfive port,- or rnore truly-

a bay, of Liguria, between Portus Veneris and Portu*
Ericis, 20 miles in compafs. Now il Golfo ddla Spezia^

on the eaft coaft of the tei ritory of Genoa.

LUNAR, fomething relating to the Moon.
- LvNAR Month. See Month.
Lunar 7'ear, confills of 354 days, or 12 fynodicaj

months.' See Year.
Lunar Dial. See Dialling.
LUNARE Qs, in anatcyny, is the fecond bone in.

the firft row of the carpus. It has its name from the

Latin, luna " the moon," becaufe one of its lides is i»

form of a crefcent.

LUNARIA, Sattin-F LOWER, or Moonzvort, iA

botany: A genus of the iiliculofa order, belonging t«

the tetradynamia clafs of plants ; and ift the natural

method ranking under the 39th order, Sillquofa. The
filicula is entire, elliptical, compreffed-plane, and pc-

dicellated ; with the valves equal to the partition, pa-

rallel and plane ; the leaves of the calyx are alternately

fritted at the bafe. This plant is famous in fome part*

of the kingdom for its medicinal virtues, though it ha»

not the fortune to be received in the fliops. The
people in the northern countries dry the whole

plant ifl an oven, and give as much as will lie on a

ihilling for a dofe twice a-()ay, in hemorrhages of all

kinds, particularly in the too abundant flowing of the

menfes, and with great fuccefs. The Welch, among
whom it is not uncommon, I)r Needham informs us,

make an ointment of it, which they ufe externally,

and pretend it cures dyfenteries.

, LUNARIUM (anc. geog.), a proiiiontory of the

Hither Spaio, between Blanda and Bcctulo. Com-
S f a monl/

Lunrr.;ouf-

Jicfi

II

Lunarium.
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I-nnat!C. monly called tl Cabo de Palafugel, in- Catalonia, on the

'—"'V——' Mediterranean ; or Caho de Tofa^ on the fame coall,

and in Catalonia, 1 5 miles from tke former, to the weft.

LUNATIC, a perfon afftded with that fpecies

of madnefs termed lunacy. The word is indeed pro-

perly applied to one that hath lucid intervals ; fonie-

tinnes enjoying his fenfes, and' fometimes .not ; and

that frequently fuppofed to depend on the influence

of the moon.
Lunatic, in law. Undfer the general term of

compos mentis (which Sir Edward Coke fays is the

moft legal name) are comprized not only lunatics, but

perfons under frenzies, or who lofe their intellefts by

difeafe ; thofe that grow deaf, dumb, and blind, not

being horn fo ; or fuch, in fliort, as are judged by the

court of chancery incapable of conducing their own

affairs. To thefe alfo, as well as idiots, the king is

guardian, but to a very different purpofe. For the

few always imagines, that thefe accidental misfoi-J,nnes

may be removed ; and therefore only conilitutes the

crown a truftee for the vmfortunatc perfons, to proteft

their property, and to account to them for all profits

received, if they recover, or after their deceafe to their

reprefentatives. And therefore it is declared by the

ftatute 17 Edw. IL c. 10. that the king fhall provide

for the cuflody and fuftentation of lunatics, and pre-

ferve their lands, and the profits of them, for their ufe

when they come to their right mind ; and the king

fhall take nothing to his own ufe : and if the parties

die in fuch ellate, the refidue fliall be diftributed for

their fou!s by the advice of the ordinary, and of courfe

(by the fubfequent amendments of the law of admi-

niftrations) fhall now go to their executors or admiui-

ftratore.

On the firft attack of lunacy, or other occafional

infanity, when there may be hopes of a fpeedy refti-

tution of reafon, it is ufual to confine the unhappy ob-

je£ls in private cuflody under the direftion of their

neareft friends and relations : and the legiflature, to

prevent all abufes incident to fuch private cuflody,

hath thought proper to interpofe its authority, by

14. Geo. III. c. 4.9. for regulating private mad-houfes.

But when the difo' Jer is grown permanent, and the

drcumftances of the party will bear fuch additional

expence, it is thought proper to apply to the royal

authority to warrant a lafting confinement.

The method of proving a perfon non compos is very

fimilar to that of proving him an idiot. The lord

chancellor, to whom, by fpecial authority from the

kirg, the cuflody of idiots and lunatics is intrufled,

upon petition or information, grants a commifTion in

liature of the writ de id'iota inquirendo, to inquire into

the party's flate of mi-nd j and if he be found non com-

pos, he ufually commits the care of his perfon, with a

fuitable allowance for his maintenance, to fome friend,

who is then called his committee. However, to pre-

vent fmiiler praftices, the next heir is feldom permit-

ted to be of this commlttee-of the perfon-; becaufe it

is his iritereft that the party fhould die. But, it hath

been faid, there hes not the fame objeAion againft his

next of kin, provided he benot his heir j for it is his

intereft to preferve the lunatic's life, in order to in-

creafe the perfonal eftate by favings, which he or his

family may hereafter be entitled to enjoy. Tke heir

is generally made the manager or committee of the' Lunation

eilate, it being clearly his intereft by good manage-' ||

ment to keep it in contiition : accountable, however, tQ''"""^"^'"")?^

the court of chancery, and to the non compos himielf, *

if lie recovers ; or otherwife, to his adminiftrators.

See Idiocy.

LUNATION, the period or fpace of time been

one new moon and another; ziiorCdWtAfynodical month.

See Cycle and Epact.
LUNDEN, or Lund, a confiderable town of

Sweden, in Gothland ; and capital of the territory of

Schonen, with an archbifhop's fee and an univeiiity^

It was ceded to the Swedes by the Danes in 1658.

E. Long. 13. 25; N. Lat. 55. 40.

LUNDY ISLAND, fituated 50 miles in the fca, oft"

the N. W. coaft of Devonlhire, is 5 miles long and<

2 broad, but fo encompafTcd with inacceihble rocks,

that it has but one entrance to it, fo narrow that two.

men can fcarce go abreail. It is reckoned in the

hundred of Brauton. It had once both a fort and a

chapel. The fouth part of it is indifferent good foil, but

the north part of ii is barren, and has a high pyramidi-

cal rock called the Con liable. Here are hories, kine,.

hogs, and goats, with great ftore of fl^eep and rabbits ^

but the chief commodity is fowl, with wliich it

abounds much, their eggs being very thick on the.

ground at their feafon of breeding. No venomous

creature will Hve in this iflaud. la the reign of King.

Henry VIII. one WiUiam Morifco, who had confpi-

red to murder him at Woodftock, fled to this iflaud,

which he fortified, turned pirate, and did much da-

mage to this coaft, but ' was taken by furprize at

length, with 16 of his accomplices, and put to death.

LUNE, Lunula, in Geometry, a plane in form of

a crefcent or half-moon, terminated by the circum-

ference of two circles, that interfed each other witli-

in.

LUNENBURG, or Luneburg Zell, a prlnc'pa-

llty of Germany, bounded to the fouth by that of Ca-

lenberg, the diocefe of Hildefheim, and the duchy oi

Brunfwic ; to the north, by the duchy of Lauenburg

and the Elbe, by the lail of which it is feparated

from the territory of the imperial city of Hamburg ;

to the eaft, by the duchy of Brunfwic, the Alte Mark,,

and the duchy of Mecklenburg ; and to the weft, by

the duchies of Bremen and Verden, the couijty o£

Hoya, and the principality of Calenberg. The foil,,

except along the Elbe, Afler, and Jetz, is either fand»

heath, or moors. In the more fruitful parts of it are

produced wheat, rye, barley, oats, peafe, buck wheats

flax, hemp, hops, pulfe, oak, beech, firs, pines, birch,

and alder, together with black cattle and horfe. The>

heaths abouiid with bees and honey, and a fmall kind

of flieep whofe wool is long and courfe. Lunenburg,

is well furniftied with fait fprings and limeftone, and.

the foreft of Gorde wlth.venifon. The rivers Elbe, lU

menau, and Aller, are navigable;, and confeqaently

very advantageous to the country, independent of the

fifti which they yield. The general diets of this prin-

cipality are convened^ by the fovereign twice a year,

and held at Zeil. They confift of the deputies of the:

nobihty and the towns o£ Lunenburg, Uelzen, and

Zell, who have the nomination of the members of. the

high colleges, and other officers, jointly with the fove-

2 i^«ig'^

i
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uHenburg reign. There are near .200

~ the country, under two general and 15 fubordinate
fuperintendants, feveral grainmar-fcliools, two Calvinift

churches at Zell, and ar. academy of .exercifes at

Lunenburg. The manufadures are chiefly Hnen cloth,

cottons, ribbons, dockings, hats, iiarch, bleached wax,
refined fugar, gold and filver wires, all kinds of wooden
wares, barges, boats, and fiu'ps. The exports of thefe

to Hamburg, Lubec, and Altena, are confiderable.

The neighbourhood of thefe cities, with the facility of
conveying goods and merchandize to them and other
places, either by land or vater, is verj^ advantageous
to this countiy, and contributes greatly to its fubfift--

Cnce. On account of this principality, the king of
Great Britain has a feat, and voice both in the col-

lege of the princes of the empire and of the circle

ot Lower Saxony. Its quota in the Matricula is

20 horfes and 120 foot, or 720 florins, in lieu of
them. The revenues of the principality arife chiefly

from the demefnes, tolls on the Elbe, contributions,

duties on cattle, beer, wine, brandy, and other com-
modities, which all together muit be very confiderable,

iome bailiwics alone yielding upwards of 20,000 rix-

dollarS.

Lunenburg, the capital of the principality of the
feme name, is a pretty large town of Germany, on the
river Elmen, or the llmehau, which is navigable from
Ae town to the Elbe, at the diftance of 1 3 miles. It
is 27 miles from Hamburgh, 43 from Zell, 65 from
Brunfwic, 76 from Bremen, 6& from Hanover ; and
ilands in E. Long. 10. 40. N. Lat. 53. 28. Its in-

habitants are reckoned at betweci* 8000 and 9000.
Formerly this town was one of the Hanfe, and an im-
perial city. Some derive its name from Lina, the
ancient name of the Ilmenau ; others from Luna, the
moon, Nan image of which is faid to have been wor-
fhipped by the inhabitants in the times of Paganifm.
Here were anciently ieveral convents, viz. one of Mi-
nims, another of Premonftratenfians, another of Be-
nedictines, and a fourth of Minorites. Out of the re-

venues of the Benedictine monadery was founded aa
academy for the martial exercifes, where young
gentlemen of the principality of Lunenburg are main-
tained gratis, and taught French, fencing, riding, and
dancing ; but foreigners ar^ educated at a certain

fixed price. A Latin, fchool was alfo foundedy con-
liiting of four claffea, and well cndov/ed out of thefe

revenues. 1 he fuperintendency and maiKigemcn: of
thefe, and the eilates appropriated to their mainte-
itance, belongs to the landfchaft dire(Stor, and the

aufreiter, who are both chofen from among the Lune-
burg nobility. The firit came in place of the Popifh
abbot, and as fuch is bead of the ftatcs of the.princi-<

pality, and prefident of the provincial college. Ke
Itas the title of excellency ; and in public inllruments

flyles himfelf, h thegrace of God landfchaft direSor, and
lord of- the marfion of Si Michael in Liinelurg. Tlie

chief public edifices are three parifh-churche,';, the

ducal palace, three hofpitals, tlte town-houfe, the falt-

magazine, the anatomical theatre, the academy ; the

conventual church of St Michael, in which lie interred

the ancient dukes ; and in which is the famous table

tight feet long, and four wide, plated over with chafed

gold, with a • rkn embellifhed with precious ftones, "of

an immenfe value, wliicJh was taken from the Saracens

r ps J E u- N
JjUtheran churches in by the emperor Otho, and prefented to this cliurch

;

but 10 -1698, a gang of thieves ftripped it of 200
rubies and emeralds, together with a large diam.ond,

and moft of the gold, fo that at prefent but a fmall

part of it remains. Llere are fome very rich falt-

fprings. Formerly, when there was a greater demand
for the fait, upwards of 1 20,( 00 tons have been an-

nually boiled here, and fold off : but fince the com-
mencement of the prefent century, the fait trade hath

declined greatly. A fifth of the fait made here be-

longs to the king, but is farmed out. It is faid to

excel all the other fait made in Germany. This town
is well fortified ; and ha-! a garrifon, which is lodged

in barracks. In the neighbourhood is a good lime-

flone quarry ; and along the Ilmenau are ware-houfes,

In which are lodged goods brought from all parts of
Germany, to be forwarded by the Elmenau to Ham-
burg, or by the Afche to Lubec, from whence other

goods are brought back the fame way. The town-

itfelf drives a confiderable traffic in wax, honey, wool,,

flax, linen, fait,- lime, and beer.

LUNENSE MARMOR, in the natural hiftory of the

ancients, the name of that fpecies of white marbL;
new known among us by the name of the Carraru'

marble, and diflinguifhed from the ftatuary kind by it ;

greater hardnefs and lefs fplendour. It was ever great-

ly efteemed in building and ornamental works, and is

fo ftill. It is of a very clofe and fine texture, of a-^

very pure white, and much more tranfparent than any

other of the white marbles. It has always been found

in gre*t quantities in Italy, and is fo to. this day. See

Luna.
LUNETTE, in fortification, an enveloped counter--

guard, or elevation of earth, made beyond the leconJ-

ditch, oppofite to the- places of arms; .differing from
the ravelins onlyJn their fituation. Lunettes are ufually

made in ditcher full of water, and ferve to the fame,

purpofe as fauffebrays, to difpute the paffage of the.

ditch. See Fortification.
Lunette, in the manege^ is-a half horfe-Oioe, or

fuch a fhoe as- wants the fpunge, i. e. that part of the

branch which runs towai^s the quarters of the foot.

Lunette is alfo the name of two fmall pieces o*-

-

felt, made round and hollov^ to clap upon the eyes

of a vicious horfe that .is apt to bite, and ftrike Avith-

his fore feet, or. that will.not TufFer his rider to mount
him*

LUNG Sy in anatomy, a part of the human body,;

ferviiig for refpiratiom See Anatomy, n" 117.

In the. Journal de Medicine for June 1789 is a de-

fcriptiorr of an i

Injirumejit for Iiijlating the J^VNt,s, invented -by M^
Gorcy phyiician to the military hofpital at Neufbrifack, ,

which' appears to be exteremly well adapted to the

purpofe,- whilll; it may be ufed with the greatell eafe

and facility.

This inilnnnent, which the^ inventor flyles apodopic,

that is, " rcltorer of refpiration," confifls 'of a double

pair of bellows, BCLM, fig. i, the two difi'erent parts p'ate •

of which have no. communication with each other. .InCC'LX\.%
the lower fide B M, is an aperture .A for a valve con-

ftru6led on the principles of thofe of Mr Nairne's air-

pump. It confills of a rim of copper, clofed at 'one

end by a plate of the fame metal, in .which platet are

fevcn fmall holes placed at equal diilances. This platct
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Lurpp, Is covered mth a piece of filk coated with elaftic gum,
ll.unifular.

J,, ^yi^j^-ii tranfveife inciiions of two ot three

,

*
"

lines in length. Each inclfion is fo made as to be

fituated "between two of the holes, and at an equal dif-

tance from each.: fee I), fig. 2. The iilk muft be

made very fecuie, by a thread palfing feveral times

round the rim. It is obvious, that a ftream of air ap-

plied to that fide of the plate which is opposite the

iilk, \\ ill pafs through the holes, and, lifting up the

fjlk, efcape through the incifions. Oa the contrary,

a itream of air applied to the other fide will prefs the

dilk upon the plate, and thus clofe the holes, fo that

it will be impoflible for it to pafs through them. This

i\'alve opens internally, fo as to admit the air from with-

out. At B is another valve, on the fame conltruftion,

but opening in a contraJ-y direftion, tlius permitting

the air to efcape out of the lower part into the tube

- E F, but preventing its entrance. At C is another valve,

opening internally to admit the air from the tube

E F ; and at D there is a fourth, opening externally,

to difcharge the air from the upper part.

The flexible tube E F, fcrewed on at the end C B,

being introduced into one of the noftrils, whilft the

mouth and the other noftril are clofed by an afllllant,

if we feparate the two handles L M, which were clofe

together at the introduftion of the tube, it is evident,

that the air in the lungs will rufli into the upper part

through the valve C, whilfl the external air will fill

the lower part through the valve A : the two handles

lieing agHin brought into contaft, the atmofpheric air

will be forced into the lungs through the valve B,

and at the fame time the air iil the upper part will be

<lHlharged at the valve D. Thus by the alternate

play of the double bellows, the lungs will be alter-

nately filled and emptied as in refpiration. In ufing the

inilrument care fliould be taken not to be too violent ;

as the more perfeclly the natural motion of i-efpiratiou

is imitated the better.

To prevent any fiibftances from without injuring

the valves A, D, fig. 1, the vim is made with a fcrev>',

B, fig. 3, in order to receive ii Cap A A, fig. 3, full

of fmall holes. This fcrew has alfo another ufe. If

dephloglflicated air be preferred, a bladder filled with

it, fig. 4, may, by means of the fcrew A, be faftened

to the valve A, fig. i ; and, to prevent wafte, as this

air may ferve feveral times, a flexible tube may be

fcrewed on the valve D, fig. I. communicating with

the bladder by means of the opening fig. 4 : thus it

may be employed as often as the operator thinks proper.

There is a handle K to the partition in the middle,

in order that, if it be at any time neceffary to ufe

either of the divifions alone, the other may be confined

from afting. fig. 5, reprefent the two valves

to be applied at the end of the inftrument C, B, fig. 1
;

and fig. 6. is a feftion of the end C B, fhowing the

valves in tlieir proper places.

It is proper to add, that the capacity of the in-

ftrument fiiould be proportioned to the quantity of air

received into the liings in infpiration, which Dr
Goodwyn has afcertained to be twelve cubical inches

or fomewhat more. Each divifion of the inftrument,

therefore, ftiouldbe capable of containing that quantity.

LuNG-lVort, in botany. See Pulmonaria.
X.UNISOLAR YEAR, in chronology, the fpaceof
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532 commoa years; found by multiplying the cycle of

the fun by that of the moon.

LUNULA. See Lune.
LUPERCALIA, feafts inftituted in ancient Rome,

in honour of the god Pan.—The word comes from

LupercaU the name of a place under the Palatine moun-

tain, where the facrifices were perfornfed.

The Lupercalia were celebrated on the 1 5th of the

kalends of March, that is, on the x :th of Febvuary,

or, as Ovid obferves, on the third day after the ides.

They are fuppofed to have been eftabliihed by Evander.

On tlie morning of this feaft, the Luperci, or priefts

of Pan, ran naked through the ftreets of Rome,ftriking

the mjuTied women they met on the hands and belly

with a thong or ftrap of goat's leather, which was

held an omen promifing them fecundity and happy

deliveries. See Luperci.
. This feaft was abolished in the time of Auguftus ; but

afterwards reftored, and continued to the time of the

emperor Anaftafius.—Baronius fays it was aboliflied

by the pope in 496.
LUPERCI, a name given to the priefts of the god

Pan. See Lupercalia.
The luperci were the moft ancient order of prieft*

in Rome
;

they were divided into two colleges or

companies, the one called Fab't't and the other ^tintilii.

To thefe Cscfar added a third, which he ca.\hd Juiii.

LUPINUS, LUPINE, in botany : A genus of the

decandria order, b«'louging to the diadelphia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

3 2d order, PapiIio;iacea. The calyx is bilabiated ; there

are five oblong and five roundilh antherse ; the legu-

men. is coriaceous. There are feven fpecies, fix of

them hardy herbaceous flovveiy annuals, and one per-

ennial, rifing with upright Itaiks from one to three

or four feet high, ornamented with digitate or finger-

ed leaves, and terminated by long whorled fpikes 01

papilionaceous flowers, white, blue, yellow, and rofe-

coloured. They are all eafily ralfed from feed ; and

fucceed in any open borders, where they make a fine

variety.

The feeds of the white lupine, which have a legu-

minous tafte accompanied with a difagreeable bit-

ter one, are faid to be anthelmintic, both inter-

nally taken, and applied externally. Cafpaj- Hofl""

man cautions againft their external ufe, and tells us

(from one of the Arabian writers) that they have

fometimes occafioned death. Simon Pauli aifo fays,

that he faw a boy of eight or ten years of age, after

taking a dram of thefe feeds in powder, feized with

exquifite pains in the abdomen, a difficulty of refpi-

ration, and almoft total lofs of voice ; and that he was

relieved from thefe complaints by a glyfter of milk

and fugar, which brought away a vaft quantity of

worms. But Mr Geoftroy obferves, very juftly, that

either thefe fymptoms were owing to the worms, and

not to the medicine ; or that thefe feeds, if they have

any noxious quahty, lofc it with their bitternefs in

boiling ; fince they were commonly ufed among the

Greeks as food, and recommended by Galen as very

wholefome.
. LUPULUS, in botany. See Humulus.
LUPUS, in zoology. See Can is.

Lv^uS'Marlms. See Anarrhighas.
LUEVS^
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Lupus, in aftronomy. See there, n®-4c6.

L U S

LURCHER, a kind of hunting-dog much like a

mongrel gre-hound, with pricked ears, a (hagged coat,

and generally of a yellowifh white colour : they are

very fwift runners, fo that if they get between the

burrows and the conies they feldom mifs ; and this

is their common pradlice in hunting : yet they ufe

other fubtilties, as the tumbler does, fome of them

bringing jn their game, and thofe are the beft. It is

alfo obfervable, that a lurcher will run down a hare at

ftretch.

LURE, in falconry, a device of leather, in the

fliape of two wingo, rtuck with feathers, and baited

with a piece of flefli, to call back a hawk when at con-

fiderable diftance.

LURGAN, a poft and fair town in the county of

Armngh and province of Ulfter in Ireland, 67 miles

from Dublin. It is a flourifliing town, agreeably fitua-

ted in the mldfl of a much improved country ; and

the inhabitants are extenfively engaged in the linen

manufafture. It ftands on a gentle eminence, about

two miles from I^ough Neagh, of which it commands
a moft beautiful and extenfive profpeft. The fairs

are three in the year. N. Lat. 54. 35. W. Long. 6. 3 1.

LuRGAN-GREEN, a poft and fair town of Ireland, in

the county of Louth and province' of Leinfter, 37
miles from Dublin ; a mile beyond which is a; hand-

fome feat of the earl of Charlemont. It has three

fairs in the year.

LURIDA, the name of the 28th order in Lin-

nteus's fragments of a natural method. See Botanv,

p. 462.

LUSATIA, a marquifate of Germany, In Upper
Saxony; bounded to the eaft by Silefia, to the weft by

Mifnia, to the louth by Bohemia, and to the north by
the marquifate of Brandenburgh, Till towards the

middle of the 15th century, the Upper Lufatia was
called the Mark, i. e. ihc marqwfite or the land of Bu-
iVifzinand Gorlitz; and the Lower only LvfaUa, which,

it is faid, in the Sclavonic, fignifics " a woody or

marfhy country." The air of the L^ppcr Lufatia,

which is hilly or mountainous, is belter than that of

the Lower, a great part of which is htoorifh and bog-

gy. Both abound in wood, efpecially the Lower, and
turf for fuel. The heathy and mountainous trafts are

generally barren ; but the lower champaign and marfli

lands are tolerably fertile, producing pafture, wheat,

rye, oats, barley, buck-wheat, peafe, lentils, beans,

and millet
;
together with flax, hops, tobacco, fomc

white and red wine, and what is called manna. Of
Cevcral of thefe articles, however, confiderable quan-

tities are imported. In this country are found alfo

quarries of ftone, m.edicinal fprings, baftard diamonds,

agates, and jafpers, earths and clays for tobacco-

pipes and all forts of earthen ware, alum, good iron,

ftone, vitriolic and copper water : nor is it deflitute

of cattle, fifh, and venifon. The rivers Spree, the

Schwarze or Black Elfter, and the Pulznitz, have

their fources in the Lufatias, which are alfo watered

by the Neiffc and Queis. The ancient inhabitants of

this country were the Saxons, who were fucceeded by
the Vandals, and thefe by the Sober-Wends, a Scla-

vonian people. The prefent inhabitants, the defcen-

dants of the Wends, have an odd drefs ; and the lan-

guage is fo inarticulate and guttural, that it hath been

faid, it might be pronounced without lips, teeth, or

tongue : but the towns are almoft wholly peopled ty
Germans.

In the Upper Lufatia arc fix towns which appear

at the land-diets, 1 6 fmaller countiy-towns, and four

market towns. In tlie Lower are four dlet-tov/ns, 1

3

country-towns, and two market ones. Both marqui-

fates were formerly fubjeft either to the kings of Bo-
hemia, the archdukes of Auftria, or electors of Bran-

denburgh
;
but, in 1636, both were abfolutely ceded

JlP the elcclor of Saxony, in lieu of the 72 tons of

gold which he c;xpended in affifUng the emperor Fer-

dinand II. againft the Bohemians.

Chi-iftianity was firil planted in Lufatia In the fe-

venth century ; but it was fevcral centuries after that

before Popery was fully eftabliflied. In the iith cen-

tury many clolfters were erected ifl the country ; but

at the reformation fuch numbers embraced Lutheran-

ifm, that it became the predominant religion, and ftill

continues, thougli there are ftill feveral Roman Ca-
tholic foundations, churches, market-towns^ and vil-

lages. The enthufiaftic feA of Hernhuters poffeffes

a great Influence and efteem here. There are con-

fiderable manufaftures of woollen and linen fl:ufFs In

the Lufatias, efpecially the Upper. At Budlffen, and
in the adjacent country, prodigious quantities of ftock-

Ings, fpatterdalhes, caps, and gloves are made. The
linen manufactures alfo flourifh here, chiefly in the Up-
per Lufatia, where all forts of linen are m.ade, print-

ed, and dyed. Exchdive of thefe, there are confider-

able manufactures of hats, leather, paper, gunpowder,,,

iron, glafs, bleached wax, &c. Though the demand
and exportation of thefe commodities, particularly li-

nens and woollens, is not fo great as formerly, yet it

is ftill confiderable, and more than overbalances their

importations in wool, yarn, filk, v/Incs, fpices, corn,

frcfh and baked fruits, garden ftufl", and hops. Dif-

putes of many years ftanding have fubfifted between
the country-artificers and lincn-manufafturers on the~

one fide, and the diet-towns on the otlaer ; the latter

unjuftly feeking to exclude the former from any ftiare •

in the linen trade. The natives of this country are faid

-

to have quick natm-al parts, but to be fordidly penu-
rious. We are told they obferve the Saxon law^ much
better than they did the Bohemian. Learning hath
been much efteemed and encouraged in both marqul-
fates fincf the reformation. The fchools in the fix

diet-towns of Upper Lufatia^ particularly at Gorlitz, ,

Budlflfen, and Zittau, greatly diftlnguKh themfclves, -

having handfome ftlpends. In Lower Lufatia alfo are -

fome good fchools, with ftlpends for the maintenance
of ftudents. Printing is faid to be much followed, and i

brought to great perfection In this country.

In Upper Lufatia, the ftates confitt, iftj of thofe

-

czWtAJlaie-lords ; 2dly, of the prelates ;
• 3dl}r, of the

gentry and commonalty, under which are comprehend- -

ed tjie counts, barons, nobles, and burgefles, poffef-

fors of fees and fief-eftates; and, 4tl>ly, , of the repre—

fentatives of the fix principal towns. Without the

confent of thefe ftates no taxes can be impofed, nor

any thing of importance, that regards the public, tranf-

aCled. The diets are ordinary or extraordinary. The
ordinary meet once in three years, and the extraordi-

nary when fummoned by the fovereign upon particular-

emergencies. As to ecclefiailical matters, the dean o£

Lllf;itia.
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BuJtlTon and Lit; conf.ilory cxeroift: all manner of cplf-

copal jurifdld^ion
;
and, among the Proteftants, the

jurifdlftion belongs eithei- to the fuperior, the upper-

office, or the patrons. The revenues arifing to the

.fuperior or fovcreign, from Upper Lufatia, confift

] L IT S
LUSTRATION, in antiquity, facrifices or c<erc-L"'ftrat{»r!,

monies hy which the ancients purified their cities, Lu^fe.

fields, armleS) or people, defiled by any crime or im- "»

purity. Some of thefe luftrations were public, others
"

pz'ivate. There were three fpecies or manners of per-

partly of the fubfidies granted by the flatts, among forminjj luftration, viz. bf fire and fiilphur, by water»

which^ at prefcnt, arc reckoned capitation and eftatc-

nioney ; and partly of the beer-tax, cxcife, tolls, &c.

—Upper Lufatia is divided Into two great circles, vi'z.

thofe of Budiffen and Gorlitz, which are again divided

-into lefFei circles.

The land-ftates of I^ower Lufatia confift, like thofe

•of the Upper, of prelates, lords, and knights, and

-the reprefentatives of the ilute towns, Avhich are Luc-
-kau, Gubben-Lubbin, and 'Ivalau. Tvvo land diet,s

.are yearly held at lu\xhhcn, c2\hd vo/uniary-diets ; but

.when the fuperior caufes the ftates to be fummoned
together at his difcretion, and pijopofitions to be laid

•before them, by commlfParies deputed for that *pur-

pofe, fuch convention Is called a great land-diet. The
inarquifate Is divided into five circles, .each of which

.liolds a circfe-affembly in its circle-town. The chief

officers appointed either by the fuperior or the ftates,

are, the prefident of 'the upper-office, the land-captain,

and the land-judge. The principal tribunals are, the

land-court, and the upper-office, to which lie appeals

from the inferior Judicatories. There are alfo officers

for the feveral circles. Spiritual matters belong here

to a confiftory, crefted In .1668. The ordinary taxes

are paid Into the cheft of the circle ; and from tlience

-configned to the general cheft, of which the upper

.-tax-receiver is fuperintendant. By him an annual ac-

count of the receipts is made out, which is examined

.and paffedby the deputies of the ftates

and by air ; which laft was done by fanning and agi-

tating the air round the thing to be purified. Some
of thofe luftrations ^vere neceftary, i e. could not be

difpeijfed with ; as luftrations of houfes in time of a

plague, or upon the death of any perfon : others again

were done out of choice, and at pleafiire. The public

luftrations at Rome were celebrated every fifth year\;

In which they led a victim thrice round the place to

be purified, and In the mean time burnt a great quan-

tity of perfmnes. Their country luftrations, which
they called amharvaHa, were celebrated before they

began to reap their corn : In thofe of the armies, which
they called annilujlri<i^ fome chofen foldiers, crowntd
with laurel, led the virtims, v/hlch were a cow, affieep,

and a bull, thrice round the army ranged in battle-

array in the field of Mars, to which deity the viftims

were afterwards facrificed, after pouring out many
imprecations upon tlie enemies of the Romans. The
luftrations of their flocks were performed in this man-
ner : the fhepherd fprlnklcd them with pure water,

and thrice furrounded his ftieepfold with a compofitiou

of favin, laurel, and brknftone fet on fire "; and after-

wards facrificed to the goddefs Pales an offering of
milk boiled, wine, a cake, and millet. As for private

houfes, they were luftrated with water, a fumigation

of laurel, juniper, olive-tree, favin, and fuch like ; and
the vl£l-!m commonly was a pig. Luftrations made
for particular perfons were commonly called expiations^

LUSITANIA (anc. geog.), one of the divlfions of and the viftims piacula. There was alfo a kind ef

Spain, extending to the north of the Tagus, quite to

the fea of Cantabria, at Icaft to the Promontorium
Celtlcum. But Auguftus, by a new regulation, made
the Anas Its boundary to the fouth, the Durlus to

the north ; and thus conftituting only a part of the

inodern Portugal. Lvfitani the people, (Dlodorus,

Stephanus).

LUSTRAL, an epithet given by the ancients to

the water ufed in their ceremonies to fprlnkle and pu-

rify the people. From them the Romanlfts have bor-

rowed the holy water ufed In their churches.

LusTR/iL Day^ (Dies Lvjlricus), that whereon the

'luftrations were performed for a cluld, and its ^lame

given ; which .was ufually the ninth day from the birth

of a boy, and tlie eighth from that of a girl. Tho'
others performed the ceremony on the laft day of tha.t

week wherein the child was born, and others on the

fifth day from its birth.

Over this feaft-day tlie goddefs Nundlna was fup-

ppfed to prefide ; the midwifes, nurfes, and domeftics,

handed the cliild baclcwards and forwards, around a

fire burning on the altars of the gods, after which they

fprlnkled it with water ; hence this feaft had the name
,of ornphidromia. The oldAvomen mixed fallva and duft

with the wi>ter. The whole ended with a fumptuous

•entertainment. The parents received gifts from their

friends on this occafion. If the child was a male, their

,doo"r was decked with an olive garland ; if a female,

with wool, denoting the work about which women
Avere to be employed.

iuftration ufed for infants, by which they were purified,

girls the third,and boys the ninth, day after their birth ;

which ceremony was performed with pure water and

fpittle. See the article Ambarvalia.—In their lu-

ftratory facrlfices, the Athenians facrificed two men,
o-ne for the men of their city, and the other for the

women. Divers of thefe expiations were auftere : fome
failed ; others abftained from all fenfual pleafures ; and
fome, as tlie priefts of Cy^jele, caftrated themfelves.

The poftures of the penitents were different according-

to the different facrlfices. The priefts changed their ha-

bits according to the ceremony to be performed ; white,

purple, and black, were the moft ufual colours. They
caft Into the river., or at Icaft out of the city, the ani-

mals or other things that had ferved for a Iuftration or

facrlfice of atonement ; and thought themfelves threa-

tened with fome great misfortune when by chance they

trod upon them. Part of thefe ceremonies were abo-

lifhed by the emperor Conftantine, and his fucceffors :

the reft fubfifted till the Gothic kings were mafters of

Rome 4 under whom they expired, excepting what

the popes thought proper to adopt and bring into the

church.

For the Iuftration, or rather expiation, of the ancient

Jews, fee Lxpiation.
LUSTRE, the glofs or brightnefs appearing on

any thing, particularly on manufaftures of iilk, wool,

or ftufl". It Is likewife ufed to denote the compofitiou

or manner of giving that glofs.

The luftre of filks is given them by wafliing in foap,

theti
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Luftre then clear water, and dipping them In alum water cold, vitau

To give fluffs a beautiful luftre : For every eight pounds
of fluff allow a quarter of a pound of linfeed ; boil it

half an hour, and then flrain it through a cloth, and
let it fland till it is turned almofl to a jelly : after-

wards put an ounce and a half of gum to diffolve 24
hom-8 ; then mix the liquor, and put the cloth into

this mixture , take it out, dry it in the fhade, and prefs

If once doing is not fufficient, repeat the operation

Curriers give a luflre to black leather firfl with juice

of barberries, then with gum-arabic, ale, vinegar, and
Flanders-gluc, boiled together. For coloured leather,

they ufe the white of an egg beaten in water. Mo-
roccoes have their luflre from juice of barberries, and
lemon or orange. For hats, the luflre is frequently

given with common water ; fometimes a little black

dye is added : the fame luflre ferves for furs, except

that for very black furs they fometimes prepare a luflre

of galls, copperas, Roman alum, ox's marrow, and other
ingredients.

Lustre, an appellation given to a branched candle-

ftick, when made of glafs. See Branch and Jesse.
LUSTRINGS. A company was incorporated for

making, drefTmg, and luflrating alamodes and luftn'ngs

in England, who were to have the fole benefit thereof,

by flat. 4 and 5 William and Mary. And no foreign

filks known by the name of lujlrings or alamodes are to
be imported but at the port of London, &c. Stat.

9. and 10. W. III. c. 43. See Silk.

LUSTRUM, in Roman antiquity, a general mufter
and review of all the citizens and their goods, which
was performed by the cenfors every fifth year, who
afterwards made a folemn luflration. See the article

Lustration.
J'ilis cuflom was firfl inflituted by Servius Tullius,

about 180 years after the foundation of Rome. In
courfe of time the luftra were not celebrated fo often

;

for we find the fifth luflrum celebrated at Rome only
in the 574th year of that city.

LUTE, or Luting, among chemifls, a mixed, te-

nacious, duftile fubflance, which grows folid by dry-
ing, and, being applied to thejunfture of veffels, flops

them txp fo as to prevent the air from getting either in

or out. See CHEMisTRy-/«r/(?.v.

Lute, is alfo a mufical inflrument with firings.

The lute confifls of four parts, vi-z.. the table, the body
or belly, which has nine or ten fides ; the neck, which
has nine or ten flops or divifions, marked with firings .;

and the head or crofs, where the fcrew for raifing and
lowering the firings to a proper pitch of tone are fixed.

In the middle of the table there is a rofe or paflage for
the found ; there is alfo a bridge that the firings are
faflened to, and a piece of ivory between the head and
the neck to which the other extremities of the firings

are fitted. In playing, the firings are llruck with the
right hand, and with the left the flops are prefled.-

The lutes of Bologna are elleemed the befl on account
of the wood, which is faid to have an uncommon dif-

pofition for producing a fweet found.

LUTETIA PARisioRUM, (anc. geog.), a town
of the Parifii, in Gallia Celtica, fituated in an ifland in

the Sequana or Seine. It received its name, as fome
fuppofe, from the quantity of clay, lutum^ which is in its

neighbourhood. J. Casfar fortified and embeUifhed it,

from which circumftance ibme authors call it Julii Ci-
Vol. X. Part L

L U T
Julian the apoflate refidcd there for (ome time, f-urher.

It is now PARiSt the capital of France ; fo called from v—

•

its name Paryis in the lower age.

LUTHER (Martin), the celebrated author of the
Reformation, was a native of Eifleben in Saxony, and
born in 1483. Though his parents were poor, he re-
ceived a learned education

; during the progrefs of
which, he gave many indications of uncommon vigour
and acutenefs of genius. As his mind was naturally
fufceptible of ferious impreffions, and tinftured with
fomewhat of that religious melancholy which delights
in the folitude and devotion of a monaflic hfe, he re-

tired into a convent of Auguflinian friars ; where he
acquired great reputation, not only for piety, but for
love of knowledge and unwearied application to fludy.
The caufe of this retirement is faid to have been, that
he was once flruck by lightning, and his companion kil-
led by his fide by the fame fla(h. He had been taught,
the fcholafl:ic philofophy which was in vogue in thofe
days, and made confidcrable progrefs in it : but hap-
pening to find a copy of the bible which lay negleAed
in the library of his monaflery, he applied himfelf to
the fludy of it with fuch eagernefs and afliduity, as
quite aflonifhed the monks ; and increafed his reputa-
tion for fanftity fo much, that he was chofen profefTor
firfl of philofophy, and afterwards of theology, at Wit-
temberg on the Elbe, where Frederic eledor of Saxony
had founded an univerfity.

While Luther continued to enjoy the highefl repu-.
tation for fanftity and learning, Tetzel, a Dominican
friar, came to Wittemberg in order to publifh indul-
gences. Luther beheld his fuccefs with great con«
cern; and having firfl' inveighed againfl indulgences
from the pulpit, he afterwards publifhed 9 thefes,
containing his fentiments on that fubjeft. Thefe he
propofed, not as points fully eflablifhed, but as fub-
jeds of inquiry and difputation. He appointed a day
on which the learned were invited to impugn them
either in perfon or by writing ; and to the whole he
fubjoined folemn proteftations of his high refpefl for
the apoflolic fee, and of his implicit fubmiffion to its

authority. No opponent appeared at the time pre-
fixed

; the thefes fpread over Germany with afloniflx-

ing rapidity, and were read with the greatefl eagernefs.
Though Luther met with no oppofition for fome

little time after he began to publifh his new dodrines,
it was not long before many zealous champions arofe
to defend thofe opinions with which the wealth and
power of the clergy were fo flriaiy connefted. Their
caufe, however, was by no means promoted by thefe
endeavours

; the people began to call in qucflion even
the authority of the canon law and of the pope him-
felf.—The court of Rome at firfl defpiled thefe new
doftrines and difputes ; but at lafl the attention of
the pope being raifed by the great fuccefs of the re-
former, and the complaints of his adverfaries, Luther
was fummoned, in the month of July 15 18, to ap-
pear at Rome, within 60 days, before the auditor of
the chamber. One of Luther's adverfaries, named
Prierias, who had written againfl him, was appointed
to examine his doArines, and to decide concerning
them. The pope wrote at the fame time to the elec-
tor of Saxony, befeeching him not to prdteft a man
whofe heretical and profane tenets were fo fhocking to
pious ears; and enjoined the provincial of the Au-

T t guftinians
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Luther, gnftlnians to check by his authority the rafhnefs of an

V ^

.'ano^rant raonk, which brought ' difgrace upon their

order, and gave offence and diilurbance to the whole

church. .

From thefe letters, and the appointment of his open

enemy Prierias to be his jitdge, Luther eafily faw

what fentence he might expeft at Rome ; and there-

fore difcovered the utmoft folicitude to have his caufe

tried in Germany, and before a lefs fufpefted tri-

bunal. He wrote a fubmifiive letter to the pope, m
which he promifed an unreferved obedience to his will,

for as yet he entertained no doubt of the divine ori-

ginal of the pope's authority ; and by the interceflion

of the other profeflbrs, Cajetan the pope's legate in

Germany was appointed to hear and determine the

-caufe. Luther appeared before him without hefita-

tion : but Cajetan thought it below his dignity to

difpute the point with a perfon fo much his inferior

in rank ; and therefore required him, by virtue of the

apoftolic powers with which he was clothed, to retraft

the errors which he had uttered with regard to indul-

gences and the nature of faith, and to abftain for the

future from the publication of new and dangerous

opinions ; and at the laft forbad him to appear in his

prefence, unlefs he propofed to comply with what had

been required of him.

This haughty and violent manner of proceedmg,

togethei- with fome other circumftances, gave Luther's

friends fuch ftrong reafons to fufpeft that even the

imperial fafe-conduft would not be able to proteft

him from the legate's power and refentment, that

they prevailed on him fecretly to withdraw from

Augfburg, where he had attended the legate, and to

return to his own country. But before his departure,

according to a form of which there had been fome

examples, he prepared a folemn appeal from the pope,

ill-informed at that time concerning his caufe,^ to the

pope, when he (hould receive more full intimation

with refpea to it.—Cajetan, enraged at Luther's

abrupt retreat, and at the publication of his appeal,

wrote to the eleftor of Saxony, complaining of both

;

and requiring him, as he regarded the peace of the

church, or the authority of its head, either to fend

that feditious monk a prifoner to Rome, or to banifh

iilm out of his territories. Frederic had hitherto, from

political motives, protefted Luther, as thinking he

might be of ufe in checking the enormous power of

the fee of Rome ; and though all Germany refounded

with his fame, the ekaor had never yet admitted

him into his prefence. But upon this demand made

by the cardinal, it became necelTary to throw off

fomewhat of his former referve. He had been at

great expence and bellowed much attention on found-

ing a new univerfity, an objed of confiderable impor-

tance to every German prince ; and forefeeing how

fatal a blow the removal of Luther would be to its

reputation, he not only declined complying with either

of the pope's requells, but openly difcovered great con-

cern for Luther's fafety.

The fituation of our reformer, in the mean time,

became daily more and more alarming.
_
He knew

very well what were the motives which induced the

eledor to afford him proteftion, and that he could by

no means depend on a continuance of his friendfhip.

If he fhould be obliged to quit Saxony, he had no
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other afylum, and muft ftand expofed to whatever Luthe*.

punifhment the rage or bigotry of his enemies could »

inflia ; and fo ready were his adverfaries to condemn

him, that he had been declared, a heretic at Rome
before the expiration of the 60 days allowed him in

the citation for making his appear^mce. Notwith*

Handing all this, however, he difcovered no fymptoms

of timidity or remilTnefs ; but continued to vindicate

his own condua and opinions,: and to inveigh againft

thofe of his adverfaries with more vehemence than

ever. Being convinced, therefore, that the pope would

foon proceed to the moft violent meafures againft

him, he appealed to a general council, which he

affirmed to be the reprefentative of the Catholic church,,

and fuperior in power to the pope,, who being a

fallible man, might err, as St Peter, the moll perfea

of his predeceflbrs, had done.

The court of Rome were equally afliduous in the

mean time to crufli the author of thefe new doarines

which gave them fo much uneafinefs. A bull was

iffued by the pope, of a date prior to Luther's ap-

peal, in which he magnified the virtues of Indulgences,

and fubjeaed to the heavieft ecclefiaftical cenfures all-

who prefumed to teach a contrary doarine. Such a

clear deeifion of the fovereign pontiff againft him

might have been very fatal to Luther's caufe, had not

the death of the emperor Maximilian, which happened

on January 17. IS^9' contributed to give matters a

different turn. Both the principles and intereft of

Maximilian had prompted him to fupport the authori-

ty of the fee of Rome : but, in confequence of his

death, the vicariate of that part of Germany which is

governed by the Saxon laws devolved to the ekaor

of Saxony ; and, under the {belter of his friendly ad-

minlftration, Ludier himfelf enjoyed tranquillity, and

his opinions took fuch root in different places, that

they could never afterwards be eradicated. At the

fame time,, as the ekaion of an emperor was a point

more interefting to the pope (Leo X.) than a theolo.-

gical controverfy which he did not underftand, and of

which he could not forefee the confequentes, he was

fo extremely folicitous not to irritate a prince of fuch

confiderable influence in the ekaoral college as Fre,.

deric, that he difcovered a great unwillingnefs to pror

nounce the fentence of excommunication agaiiift Lu-

ther, which his adverfaries continually demanded with

the moft clamorous importunity.

From the reafon juft now given, and Leo's natu*

ral averfion to fevere meafures, a fufpenfion of pro.

ceeding againft Luther took place for 1 8 months*

though perpetual negociations were carried on during

this interval in order to bring the matter to an ami-

cabk iffue. The manner in which thefe were con-

duaed having given our reformer many opportunities

of obferving the corruption of the court of Ronie, it9

obftinacy in adhering to eflabUfhed errors, and its in-

difference about truth, however clearly propofed or

ftrongly proved, he began, in 1520, to utter fome

doubts with regard to the divine orlgnial of the papal

authority, which he publicly difputed with Ecclus,

one of his moft learned and formidable antagonifts-

The difpute was indecifive, both parties claiming the

victory ; but it muft have been very mortifying to the

partizans of the Romlfh church to hear fuch an effea-

tial point of their doarine publicly attacked.

The
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t«{her, THc Papal authority being once fu^scfted, Luther
"""V"' proceeded to pufh on his inquiries and attacks from

one doftrine to another, till at lall he began to fliake

the firmeft foundation* on -.vhidh the wealth and power

of the church were eftabliflied. Leo then began to

perceive that there were no hopes of reclaiming fuch

an incorrigible heretic ; and therefore prepared to de-

nounce the feptence of excommunication againft him.

The college of cardinals was often affenibled, in order

to prepare the fentence with due deliberation ; and the

ableft canonifts were confulted how it might be ex-

prefTed with unexceptionable formality. At laft it was

iffued on the 15th of June 1520. Forty-one propofi-

tions, extrafted out of Luther's works, were therein

condemned as heretical, fcandalous, and offenftve to

pious ears ; all perfons w«re forbidden to read his wri-

tings, upon pain of excommunication ; fuch as had any

of them in their cuftody were commanded to commit

them to the flames ; he himfelf, if h-e did not, within

60 days, publicly recant his errors, and burn his books,

was pronounced an obftinate heretic, excommunicated,

fcnd delivered to Satan for the deftru<£tion of the flefti

;

and all feciilar princes w^^re required, under pain of

incurring the fame cenfuT«, to feize his perfon, that he

might be punifhed as his <:rime8 deferved.

Luther was not in the leaft difconcerted by this fen-

tence, which he had fot fome time expeAed. He re-

newed his appeal to his general council ; declared the

pope to be that antichrift, or man of fin, whofe ap-

pearance is for-etold in the New Teftament ; declaim-

ed againfl his tyranny with greater vehemence than

ever ; and at kft, by way of retaliation, having affem-

bled all th^e profeffors and ftudents in the univerfity

®f Wittemberg, ^with great pomp, and in the pre-

fence of a vail multitude of fpe^lators, he call the vo-

lumes of the canon law, together with the bull of ex-

eommunication, into the flames> The manner in which

this aftion was juftified, gave ftill more offence than

the aftion itfelf. Having colle<?i;ed from the canon law

fome of the moft extravagant proportions with regard

to the plenitude and omnipotence of the pope's power,

as well as the fubordination of all fecular jurifdiftion

to his authority, he publifhed thefe with a commen-
tary, pointing out the impiety of fuch tenets, and their

evident tendency to fubvert all civil government.

On the acceflion of Charles V. to the empire, Lu-
ther found himfelf in a very dangerous fituation.

Charles, in order to fecure the pope's friendfhip, had
determined to treat him with great feverity. His ea-

gernefs to gain this point, rendered him not averfe to

gratify the papal legates in Germany, who infilled, that,

without any delay or formal deliberation, the diet then

fitting at Worms ought to condemn a man whom the

pope had already excommunicated as an incorrigible

heretic. Such an abrupt manner of proceeding, how-
ever, being deemed unprecedented and unjuft by the

members of the diet, they made a point of Luther's

appearing in perfon, and declaring whether he adhered
or not to thofe opinions which had drawn upon him
the cenfures of the church. Not only the emperor, but
all the princes through whofe territories he had to

pafs, granted him a fafe condu^l ; and Charles wrote
to him at the fame time, requiring his immediate at-

tendance on the diet, and renewing his promifes of pro-
te(^ion from any injury or violence. Luther did not
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hefilate one moment about yielding obedience } and X>nth«P»'

fet out for Worms, attended by the herald who had
brought the emperor's letter and fafe-conduft. While

on his journey, many of his friends, whom the fate of

Hufs, under fimilar circumftances, and notwithftand-

ing the fame fecurity of an imperial fiafe-conduft, fill*

ed with folicitude, advifed and intreat^ed- Kim not to

rufh wantonly into the midft of danger. But Luther,

fuperior to fuch terrors, filenced them with this reply^

*' I am lawfully called (faid he) to- appear in that

city ; and thither will I go in the name of the Lord,

though as many devils as there are tiles on the houfes

were there combined againft me."
The reception which he met with at Worms, wan.

fuch as might have been reckoned a fiill reward of all.

his labours, if vanity and the love of applaufe had been

the principles by which he was influenced. Greater

crowds alTembled to behold him than had appeared

at the emperor's public eatry ; his apartments were

daily filled with princes an-d perfonages of the highell

rank ; and he was treated with an homage more fin-

cere, as well as more flattering, than any which pre-

eminence in birth or cotidrtion can command. Af his

appearance before the diet, he behaved with great de-

cency, and with equal firmnefs. He readily acknow-

ledged an excefs of acrimony and vehemence in his

controverfial writings ; but refufed to. retract his opi-

nions unlefs he were convinced of therr falfehood, or

to confent to their being tried by any other rule than

the word of God. When neither threats nor intreaties-

could prevail on him to depart from this refolution^

fome of the ecclefiailics propofed to imitate the ex-

ample of the council of Conftance, and, by punifliing

the author of this peftilent herefy, who was now in

their power, to deliver tl;? church at once from fucK

an evil. But the members of the diet refufing to ex-

pofe the German integrity to freih reproach by a fe-

cond violation of public faith, and Charles being no

lefs unwilling to bring a llaia upon the beginning of

his adminiftration by fuch an ignominious aftion, Lu-
ther was permitted to depart in fafety. A few da^s

after he left the city, a fevere edift was publiflied in

the emperor's name, and by authority of the diet, de-

priving him, as an obfl;inate and excommunicated cri-

minal, of all the privileges which he enjoyed as a fub-

jeft of the empire, forbidding any prince to harbour

or proteft bim, and requiring all to feize his perfon as

foon as the term fpecified in his protcdlion Ihould be

expired.

But this rigorous decree had no confiderable efleil

;

the executioa of it being prevented partly by the mul-

tiplicity ofoccupations which the commotions in Spain,

together with the wars in Italy and the Low Coun-

tries, created to the emperor; and partly by a pru-

dent precaution employed by the eleftor of Saxony,

Luther's faithful patron. As Luther, on his return

from Worms, was palTing near Altenftrain in Thurin-

gia, a number of horftraen in maflcs rufhed fuddenly

out of a wood, where the elcftor had appointed them

to lie in wait for him, and, furrounding his company,

carried him, after difmiffing all his attendants, to

Wortburg, a ftrong cattle not far diftant. There the

eleftor ordered him to be fupplied with every thing

neceffary or agreeable ; but the place of his retreat was

carefully concealed, until the fury of the prefent llorm

T t 2 againft
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agalnil him began to abate, upon a change in the po-

" litical fyllem of Europe. In this folitude, where he

remained nine months, and which he frequently called

his Patmos, after the name of that ifland to wljich the

apoftle John was baniflied, he exerted his ufual vigour

and induftry in defence of his doftrines, or in confu-

tation of his adverfaries, publifhing feveral treatifes,

which revived the fpirit of hrs followers, aftonifhed to

a great degree and difheartened at the fudden disap-

pearance of their leader.

Luther, weary at length of his retirement, appeared

publicly again at Wittemberg, upon the 6th of March
1522. He appeared indeed without the eleftor's leave;

but immediately wrote him a letter, to prevent his ta-

king it ill. The edift of Charles V. as fevere as it was,

had given little or no check to Luther's doftrine : for

the emperor was no fooner gone into Flanders, than

his edidl was neglefted and defpifed, and the doftrine

feemed to fpread even fafter than before. Carolofta-

dius, in Luther's abfence, had pufhed things on fafter

than his leader ; and had attempted to abolifh the ufe

of mafs, to remove images out of the churches^ to fet

afide auricular confeffion, invocation of faints, the ab-

ftaining from meats ;, had allowed the monks to leave

thtir monalleries, to neglect their vows, and to marry;

i fliort, had quite changed the dodlriue and difcipline

of the church at Wittemberg : all which, though not

againft Luther's fentiments, was yet blamed by him,

as being raflily and unfeafonably done. Lutheranifm

was ftill confined to Germany : it was not got to

France ; and Henry VIII. of England made the moft

rigorous afts to binder it from invading his realm.
.

Nay, he did fomething more : to fhow his zeal for re-

ligion and the holy fee, and perhaps his fl<ill in theo-

logical learning, he wrote i- treatife Of the /even facra-

ments, againft Luther's book Ofthe captivity ofBabylon;

,

which he prefented to Leo X. in 06tober 1521. The
pope received it very favourably ; and was fo well

pleafed with the king of England, that be compliment-

ed him with the title of Defender of the faith, Luther,

however, paid no regard to his kingfliip ; but anfwered

him with great ftiarpnefs, treating both his perfon and

performance in the moft contemptuous manner. Henry
complained of Luther's rude ufage ofhim to the princes

«f Saxony r and Fiflier, biihop of Rochetter, replied

to his anfwer, in behalf of Henry's treatife : but nei-

ther the King's complaint, nor the bifhop's reply, was

attended with any vifible eflFeSs.

Luther,, though he had put a ftop to the violent

proceedings of Caroloftadius, now made open war with

the pope and bifhops ; and, that he might make the

people defpife their authority afi much as poffible,

he w^rote one book againft the pope's bull, and

anotlier againft the order falfely called the order of bi-

Jhops. The fame year, 1522, he wrote a letter^ dated

July the 29^1, to the aflembly of the ftates of Bohemia;
in which he affured them that he was labouring to

eftablifti their doftrine in Germany, and exhorted them
not to return to the communion ofthe church of Rome ;

and he publiflied alfo, this year, a tranflation of the

New Teftament in the German tongue, which was af-

terwards corrected by himfelf and Melanifthon.. Thia
tranflation having been printed feveral times, and be-

jcg in., every, body's hands, Ferdinand arehduke of Au-

ftria, the emperor's brother, made a veiy fevere edivl, Luther*

to hinder the farther publication of it ; and forbad all
''"^

the fubjedls of his imperial majefty to liave any copies

of it, or of Luther's other books. Some other princes

followed his example ; and Luther was fo angry at it^,

tuat he wrote a treatife. Of thefecular poiuer^ in wlxich

he accufes them of tyranny ;md impiety. The diet of
the empire was held at Nurenburg, at tjie end of the
year ; to which Hadrian VI. fent his brief, dated No-
vember the 25th : for Leo X. died upon the 2d of De-
cember 152 1, and Hadrian had been eleAed pope up-
on the 9th of January following. In his brief, among
other things, he obferves to the diet, how he had heard,

with grief, that Martin Luther, after the fenttnce of,

Leo X. which was ordered to be executed by the edi6t

of Worms, continued to teach the fame errors, and.

daily to publilh books full of hereftes. : that it appear-

ed ftrange to him, that fo large and fo religious a na-

tion could be feduced by ^ wretched apoftate friar :

that nothing, however,- conld be more pernicious to-

Chriftendom : and that therefore he exhorts tiiem to

ufe their utmoft endeavours to make Luther, and the.

authors of thefe tumults, return to their duty ;
or, if

they refufe and continue obftinate, to proceed againft

them according to the laws of the empire, and the le-

verity of the laft edid.

The refolution of this diet was publifhed in the ioxvs\

of an edift, upon the 6th of March ; but it had
no effeft in checking the Lutherans, who ftill went on
in the fame triumphant manner. I'his year Luther
wrote a great many pieces : among the reft, one upon
the dignity and office of the fupreme magjftrate

which Frederic elector of Saxony is faid to have beea
highly pleafed with. He fent, about the fame time^

a writing in the G*erman language to the Waldenfes^

or Pickards, in Bohemia and Moravia, who had ap-

plied to him " about worfhipping the body of Chrift

in the eucharift." He wrote alfo another book, which,

he dedicated to tlie fenate and people of Prague,,

about the inftitution of miniilers of the church.*'

He drew up a form of faying mafs. He wrote a piece,

entitled, An example of pop'ifh doBrine and divinity ;

which Dupins calls a f&tire agalrift nuns and thofe ivho

profefs a monaftic life. He wrote alfo againft the vows
of virginity, in his preface to his commentary on
I Cor. viii. And his exhortations here wsre, it feems,

followed with eifefts : for foon after, nine nuns, among
whom was Catharine de Bore, eloped from the nun-

nery at Nimptfchen, and were brought, by the afCft-

ance ofLeonard Coppen, a burgefs of Torgau, to Wit-
temberg. Whatever offence this proceeding might give

to the Papitts, it was highly extolled by Luther ; who,,

in a book v,^ritten in the German language, compares-

the deliverance of thefe nuns from the flavery of a mo-
naftic life, to that of the fouls which Jefus Chrift has,

delivered by his death. This year Luther had occa-

fion to canonize two of his followers, who, as Melchior

Adam relates,, were burnt at BrufTels in the beginning

of July, and were the firft who fuffered martyrdom'for

his doftrine. He wrote alfo a confolatory epiftle to

three noble ladies at Mifnia, who were banifhed fromt

the duke of Saxony's court at Friburg, for reading his

books.

In tiift beginning of the year 1524, Clement VII,

fent
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Luther, fent a l«gatt jnt6 Germany to the diet, which was to
*—"V—^be held at Ng,r^burg. Hadrian VI. died in Odober

1 523, and wa^kcfeeded by Clement upon the 19th of

November- A little'^ before his death he canonized
Benno, who was bidiop of Meiffen in the time of Gre-
gory VII. and one of the moft zealous defenders of

the holy fee Luther, imagining that this was done
direftly to oppofe him, drew up a piece with this title,

Againjl the New Idol and Old Devil fet up at Mei/J'en ;

in which he treats the memoiy of Gregory with great

freedom, and does not fpare even Hadrian. Cle-

ment VII. 's legate reprefented to the diet of Nuren-
burg the neceflity of enforcing the execution of the

ediil of Worms, which had been ftrangely nsglefted

by the princes of the empire: but, notwithitanding

the legate's folicitations, which were very preffing, the
decrees of that diet were thought fo ineffeclual, that

they were condemned at Rome, and rejefted by the
emperor. It was in this year that the difpute between

' Luther and Erafmus, about free-will, began Erafmus
had been much courted by the Papifts to write againft

Luther ; but he was all along of opinion, that writing
would not be fourxl an effeftual way to end the diffe-

rences and eftablifh the peace of the church. How-
ever, tired out at length with the importunities of the
pope and the Catholic princes^ and delirous at the
fame time to clear himfelffrom the fufpicion of favour-
ing a caufe which he would not feem to favour, he re-

folved to write againlt Luther, though, a& he tells Me-
landhon, it waa with fome reluAance, and chofe free-

will for the fubjeft. His book was intitled, J Dtatri-
la, or Conference about Free-wUl ; and was written with
much moderation, and without perfonal reflexions.
He tells Luther in the preface, " That he ouglrt not
to take his dilTenting from him in opinion ill, becaufe
he had allowed himfelf the liberty of differing from the
j-udgment of popes, councils, univerfities, and doiftors
of the church." Luther was fome time before he an-
fwered Erafmus's book ; but at laft pubhfhed a treatife

De Servo Jrbitrio, or Of the Servitude of Man's Will

;

and though Meianahon had promifed Erafmus, that
Luther fliould anfwer him with ci'/ility and m.odera-
tion, yet Luther had fo little regard to Melanfthon's
promife, that he never wrote any thing fharper. He
accufed Erafmus of being carelefs about rehgion, and
iittle lolicitous what became of it,, provided the world
continued in peace ; and that his notions were rather
philoiophical than Chriflian Erafnuis immediately re-
plied to- Luther, in a piece called liyperafpifles ; in the
firft part of which he anfwers his arguments, and in
the fecond his perfonal reflettions.

^
In ®aober 1524, Luther flung off the monallic ha-

bit ; which, though not premeditated and defigned,,
was yet a very proper preparative to a fl:ep he took
the year after ; we mean,, his marriage with Catharine
de Bore. Catharine de Bore was a gentleman's daugh-
ter, who had been a nun, and was taken, as we have

^ ©bferved, out of the nunnery of Nimptfchen, in the
year 1525. Luther had a defign, as Melchior Adam
relates, to man y her to Glacius, a minifter of Orta-
munden: but fhe did not like Glacius;. and fo Luther
married her himfelf upon the 13th of June 1525.
This condua of his was blamed not only by the Ca-
tholics, but, as Meianahon fays, by thofe of his own
l^arty. He was evCn for fome time afhamed of it him-
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felf J and owns, that his marriage had made him fo

defpicable, that he hoped his humiliation would rejoice

the angels, and vex the devils. Meianahon found him
fo afHiaed with what he had done, that he wrote fome
letters of confolation to him. It was not fo much the

marriage, as the circumilances of the time, and the pre-

cipitation with which it was done, that occafioned the

cenfures paffed upon Luther. He married all of a fud-

den, and at a time when Germany was groaning under
the miferies of a war which was faid at leall to be
OA'ing to Lutheranifm. Then, again, it was thought
an indecent thing in a man of 42 years of age, who-

was then, as he pretended, reitoring the Gofpel, and
reforming mankind, to involve himfelf in marriage with,

a woman of 26, either through incontinence, or any
account whatever. But Luther, as foon as he had re-

covered himfelf a little from this abafhment, affumed
his former air of intrepidity, and boldly fupported what
he had done with realbns. " I took a wife (fays he),

in obedience to my father's commands; and hailened

the confummation, in order to prevent impediments,,

and flop the tongues of flanderers." It appears from
his own confelfion, that this reformer was very fond
of Mrs de Bore, and ufed to call her his Catharine;

which made profane people think and fay wicked
things of him: "And therefore (fays he) I mar-
ried of a fuddeq, not only that I might not be obliged

to hear the clamours which I knew would be raifed

againfl; me, but to Hop the mouths of thofe who re-

proached me with Catharine de Bore." Luther alfo

gives us to underitand, that he did it partly as con-
curring with his grand fcheme of oppofmg the Catho-
lics.

Luther, notwithflanding, was not himfelf altogether
fatisfied with thefe reafons. He did not think the Ilep
he had taken could be fufficicntly judiiied upon the-

principles of human prudence ; and therefore we find

him, in other places,, endeavouring to account for it

from a fupernatural impulfe. But whether there was
any thing divine in it or not, Luther found himfelF
extremely happy in his new ftate, and efpecially after
his wife had brought him a fon. " My rib Kate (fays-

he in the joy of his heart) defires her compliments to
you, and thanks you for the favour of your kind let-

ter. She is very well, through God's mercy. She is-

obedient and complying with me in all things; and more
agreeable, I thank God, than I could have expeaed ;.

io tliat I would not change my poverty for the wealth-

of Crocfus." He was hcfird to fay (Seckendorf tells

us), that he would not exchange his wife for the king-
dom of France, nor for the riches of the Venetians

;

and that for three reafons ; firfl, Becaufe fiie had been
given him by God, at the time when he implored the

affiflance of the Holy Gholl in. finding a good wife ;

fecondly, Becaufe, tliough fhe was not witheut faults,

yet The had fewer than other women
;
and, thirdly,,

Becaufe fhe religioufly obferved the conjugal fidelity

flie owed him. There went at firfl a report, that Ca-
tharine de Bore was brought to bed foon after her
marriage with Luther ; but Erafmus, who had wrote
that news to his friends, acknowledged the faliity of it

a httle after.

His marriage, however, did not retard his aaivity

and diligence in the v/ork of reformation. He iHJvifed.

the Augfburg confeffion of faith, and. apology for the

LutHer».
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Proteftants, when the Proteftant rchgion was firft efta-

bliflied on a firm bafis. See Protestants and Re-
formation.

After this, Luther had little eU'e to do than to fit

down and contemplate the mighty worii he had finifh-

cd : for that a fingle monk fliould be able to give the

church fo rude a (hock, that there needed but fucli an-

other entirely to overthrow it, may very well feem a

mighty work. He did indeed little elfe-: for the re-

mainder of his life was fpent in exhorting princes,

ftates, and univerfities, to confirm the reformation

which had been brought about through him ; and pub-

lifiiing from time to time fuch writings as might en-

courage, direft, and aid, them in doing it. The em-

peror threatened temporal punifhment with armies, and

the pope eternal with bulls and anathemas ; but Luther

cared for none of their tlireats. His friend and co-

adjutor Melanfthon was not fo indifferent ; for Me-
lanfthon had a great deal of foftnefs, moderation, and

diffidence in his make, which made him very uneafy,

and even forrowful, in the prefent diforders. Hence

we find many of Luther's letters written on purpofe.to

fupport and comfort him under thefe feveral diftrefles

and anxieties.

In the year i ';33, Luther wr<3te a confolatory

epifile to the citizens of Ofchatz, who had fuffered

fome hardfliips for adhering to the Aygfburg confef-

fion of faith; in which, among other things, he fays :

** The devil is the hoft, and the world is his inn ; fo

that wherever you come, you fhall be fure to find tliis

ugly hoft." He had alfo about this time a terrible

controverfy with George duke of Saxony, who had

fuch an averfion to Luther's doArine, that he obliged

his fubjefts to take an oath that they would never em-

larace it. However, 60 or 70 citizens of Leipfic were

found to have deviated a little from the CathoHc way

in fome point or other, and they were known previ-

oufly to have confulted Luther about it ;
upon which

George complained to the eleftor John, that Luther

had not only abufed his perfon, but alfo preached up

rebellion among his fubjefts. The eledtor ordered Lu-

ther to be acquainted with this ; and to be told at the

fame time, that if he did not clear himfelf of the charge,

he could not poffibly efcape punifhment. But Luther

eafily refuted the accufation, by proving, that he had

been fo far from ilirring up his fubjeds againft him,

on the fcore of religion, that, on the contraiy, he had

-exhorted them rather to undergo the grcateil hard-

ihipf, and even fuffer themfelves to be banifhed.

In the year, I 534, the Bible tranilated by him into

German was firil printed, as the old privilege, dated

at Bibliopolis, under the eleftor's hand, fiiows ; and

it was publiilied the year after. He alfo publifhed

this year a book againit mafies and the confecration of

priells, in which he relates a conference he had with

-the devil upon thofe points ; for it is remarkable in

Luther's whole hiltory, that he never had any conflicts

of any kind within, but the devil was always his anta-

gonilt. In February 1537, an aflembly v/as held at

Smalkald about matters of religion, to which Luther

and Melanfthon were called. At this meeting Lu-

ther was feized with fo grievous an illnefs, that there

were no hopes of his recovery. He was afHidled with,

the ilone, and had a lloppage of urine for 1 1 days. In

tliis terrible condition he would needs undertake to tra-
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vel, notwkhftandipg all that his friends could fay 9V do Luther

to prevent him : his refolution, however, was attend- "~~v

ed with a good effedl:; for the night after his departure

he began to be better. As he was carried along, he

made his will, in which he bequeathed his deteftation

of Popery to his friends and brethren ; agreeably to

what he often ufed to fay : Pe/Iis eram vivus, morlens

era mors tua^ papa ; that is, I was the plague of
Popery in my life, and fiiall continue to be fo in my
death."

This year the Pope and the court of Rome, finding

it impoflible to deal with the Proteftants by force, be«-

gan to have recourfe to ftratagem. They affefhed there-

fore to think, that thmigh Luther had indeed carried

things on with a high hand and to a violent extreme,

yet what he had pleaded in defence of thefe meafures

was not entirely without foundation. They talked

with a feeming fiiow of moderation ; and Pius III.

who fucceeded Clement VII. propofed a reformation

firft among themfelves, and even went fo far as to fix

a place for a council to meet at for that purpofe. But
Luther treated this farce as it deferved to be treated ;

unmaflced and detefted it immediately
; and, to ridi-

cule it the more ftrongly, caufed a pifture to be
drawn, in which was reprefented the pope feated on
high upon a throne, fome cardinals about him with
foxes tails on, and feeming to evacuate upwards and
downwards /^wr^w deorfum repurgare, as MelchiorAdam
exprelTcs it). I'his was fixed over-againft the title-

page, to let the readers fee at once the fcope and de-

fign of the book ; which was, to expofe that cunning
and artifice with which thofe fubtle politicians affeft-

ed to cleanfe and purify themfelves from their errors

and fuperftitions. Luther publifhed about the fame
time A Confutation of the pretended Grant of Con-
ftantine to Sylvefter Bifhop of Rome ; and alfo fome
letters of John Hufs, written from his prifon at Con-
ftance to the Bohemians.

In this manner was Luther employed till his death,

which happened in the year 1546. That year, accom-
panied by Melanfthon, he paid a vifit to his own coun-

try, which he had not feen for many years, and re-

turned again in fafety. But foon after he was called

thither again by the earls of Mansfeldt, to compofe
fome differences which had arifen about their bounda-
ries. Luther had not been ufed to fuch matters; but
becaufe he was born at Ifleben, a town in the territory

of Mansfeldt, he was willing to do his country what
fervice he could, even in this way. Preaching his laft

fermon therefore at Wittemberg, upon the 1 7th of

January, he fet off on the 23d; and at Hall in Saxony
lodged with Juftus Jonas, with whom he ftaid three

days, becaufe the waters were out. Upon the 28th,

he pafTed over the river with his three fons and

Dr Jonas ; and being in fome danger, he faid to the

Dodtor, " Do not you think it would rejoice the

devil exceedingly, if I and you, and my three fons,

fhould be drowned V When he entered the territories

of the earls of Mansfeldt, he was received by 100
horfemen or more, and conducted in a very honour--

able manner ; bt:t was at the fame time fo very ill,

that it was feared he would die. He faid, that thefe

fits of ficknefs often came upon him when he had any

great bufinefs to undertake : of this, however, he did

not recover ; but died upon the i8th of February, in

the
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l.«Aer, the 63d year of his age. A little before he expired,

LutHci-an- he admonifhed thofe that were about him to pray to

God for the propagation of the Gofpcl ; " becaufe

( fatd he) the council of Trent, which liad fat once or

twice, and the pope, would devife Ibauge things againft.

it." Soon after, his body was put into a leaden cof-

fin, and carried with funeral pomp to the church at

Ifleben, when Dr Jonas preached a fermon upon the

©ccafion. The earls of Mansfeldt defired that his

body fhould be interred in their territories ; but the

elector of Saxony infilled upon his being brought back

to Wittemberg ; which was accordingly done : and

there he was buried with the greatell pomp that

perhaps ever happened to any private man. Princes,

earls, nobles, and ftudents without number, attended

the proceffion ; and Melanfthon made his funeral ora-

tion,

A thoufand lies were invented by the Papifts about

Luther's death. Some faid that he died fuddenly ;

ethers, that he killed himfelf ; others, that the devil

ttrangled him ;
others, that his corpfe Hunk fo abo-

minably, that they were forced to leave it in the way,

as it was carried to be interred.. Nay, lies were in-

vented about his death, even while he was yet alive.

JLuther, however, to give the molt effeftual refutation

•f this account of hi« death,, put forth an advertife-

ment of his being alive and, to be even with the Pa-

piits for the malice they had fliown in this lie, wrote

a book at the fame time to prove, that *' the papacy
was founded hy the devil."

Luther's works were colle(9:ed after his death, and
printed at Wittemberg in 7 vols folio. Catharine de

Bore furvived her hufband a few years;, and continued

tlie firllyear of her widowhood at Wittemberg, though
Lather had advifed her to feek another place of reii-

dence. She went from thence in the year 1547, when
the town was furrendered to the emperor Charles V.
Before her departure, fhe had received a prefent of 50
crowns from Chriilian III. king of Denmark ; and
tJie ele£lor of Saxony, and the counts of Mansfeldt,

gave her good tokens of their liberality. With thefe

additions, to what Luther had left her, {he had v/here-

withal to malntaia herfelf and her family handfomely.

She returned to Wittemberg, when the town was re-

ftored to the eleftor ; where (he lived in a very devout

and pious manner, till the plague obliged her to leave

it again in the year .'552. She fold what fhe had at

Wittemberg ; and retired to Torgau, with a refolu-

tion to end her life there. An unfortunate mifchance

befel her in her journey thither, which proved fatal to

her. The horfes growing unruly, and attempting to

run away, (he leaped out of the vehicle (he was convey-

ed in ; and, by leaping, got a fall, of which (he died

about a quarter of a year after,, at Torgau, upon the

20th of December 1552. She was buried there in ths

great church, where her tomb and epitaph are ftill to

be feen ; and the univerlky of Wittemberg, which was
tlien at Torgau becaufe the plague raged at Wittem.-

berg, made a public programma concerning the funeral

pomp..

LUTHERANISM, the fentiments of Martin Lu-
ther with regard to religion. See Luther.

Lutheranifm has undergone fome alterations fince

tlie time of its founder.—Luther rejedled the epiftle of
St James,, as ineonfiilent with the.dodtrine of St Paul,
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in relation to juiVIfication ; he alfo fet afide the Apoca- Luthcranfe

lypfe : both which are now received as canonical in the

Lutheran church.
f

Luther reduced the number of facraments to two, "*

u/z. baptifm, and the eucharilt : but he beheved the

impanation, or confubitantiation, that is, that the

matter of the bread and wine remain with the body
and blood of Chrilt ; and it is in this article that the

main difference between tlie Lutheran and Englifh

churches conliits.

Luther maintained the mafs to be no facrifice ; ex-

ploded the adoration of the hoft, auricular confeffion^^

meritorious works, indulgences, purgatory, the wor-
fhip of images, &c. which had been introduced in the

corrupt times of the Romilh church. He alfo oppo-
fed the doArine of free-will, maintained predellina-

tion, and afferted our jullification to be folely by the

imputation of the merits and fatisfaclion of Chrift,

He alfo oppofed the fallings in the Romifli church,.,

monaftical vows, the celibate of the clergy, &:c.

LUTHERANS, the Chrlltians who follow the opi'

nions of Martin Luther, one of the principal reformers

of the church in the 16th ceatury. See Luther.
The Lutherans, of all Protellants, are thofe whs

differ leaft from the Romifli church; as they affirnjf:

that the body and blood of Chrift are materially pre-

fent in the facrament of the Lord's fupper, though in -

an incon^prehenfible mamier and likevvife reprefenfe

fome religious rites and inllitutions,, as the ufe of-

images in churches, the diftingulfhing veilments of the
clergy, the private confefhon of fins, the ufe of wafers
in the adminiltration of the Lord's fupper, the form of
exorcifm in the celebration of baptifm, and other cc-

remonies of the like nature, as tolerable,, and fome of
them as ufeful. The Lutherans maintain, with regard
to the divine decrees, that they refpeft the falvatioa

or mifery of men, in confequence of a.previous know-
ledge pf their fentiments and charafters, and not as-

free and unconditional, and asi founded on the mere
will of God. Towards the elofe of the lafl century^
the Lutherans began to entertain a greater liberality

of fentiment than they had before adopted
; though

in many places they perfevered longer in fevere andi
defpotic principles than other Proteftant churches.
Their public teachers now. enjoy an unbounded liberty

of diflenting from the decifions of thofe fymbols of
creeds which were once deemed alraoft infallible rules •

of faith and pradice, and of declaring their diffent in

the manner they judge the. moft expedient. Molheim
attributes this.change in -their fentiments to the maxInT.
which they generally adopted, that Ghriftians were ac»

countable; to God alone for their religious opinions

;

and that.no individual could be juftly punifhed by the
magiftratc for his erroneous opinions, while he con.,

dufted himfelf like a virtirous and obedient fubjcift,

and made no attempts to diiturb the peace and order
of civil fociety.

LUTHERN, in architedlurc, a kind of window
over the cornice, in the roof of a. building

; Handing
perpendicularly over the naked of a wall, and ferving-,

to illuminate- the upper ftory,

Lutherns are of various forms ; as fquare, femicir*

cular, round, called huWs eyes, fiat arches^ &c.
LUTRA, in zoology. See Mustela.
LUTTr(Beuedittoj,,aa eminent painter, born at.

Flo-
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liUijen Plorence in 1666. He was the difcipic of Antonio

li Dominico Gabiani, and his merit was judged equal to
JUixuiiafis.

jjjjjjj. }^,-g niafter: he painted few befide eafel pieces;
^''—'y^

ant^ lilg vi'orks were much valued and fought for in

England, France, and Germany. The emperor knight-

ed him ; and the eleftor of Mentz, together with his

fatent of knighthood, fcnt him a crofs fet with dia-

monds. Lutti was never fatisfied in finidiing his pic-

tures ;
yet tliough he often r-etouched them, they ne-

ver appeared laboured. He died in 1724.

LUTZEN, a town of Upper Saxony in Germany;

famous for a battle fought here in 1632, when Gufta-

-viis Adolphus king of Sweden was killed. It is fi-

tuated on the river Elller, in E.Long. 12. 37. N.

Lat. 51. 20.

LUXATION, is when any bone is moved out of

its place or articulation, fo as to impede or deilroy its

proper office or motion. See Surgery.

LUXEMBURG, a city of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, and capital of a duchy of the fame name. It

is feated partly on a hill, and partly on a plain ; but

is very ftrong both by art and nature. It is but in-

differently built, though there are fome good ftone

houfes in it. There is nothing very remarkable among

the ftrudlures but the Jefuits church; which is a hand-

fome edifice, after the modern tafte. It was taken by

Louis XIV. in 1684; who fo augmented the. fortifica-

tions, that it is now one of theftrongell towns in Eu-

rope. It was ceded to Spain by the treaty of Ryf-

wick; but the French took it again in 1701, and

gave it up to the houfe of Auftria by the treaty of

Utrecht. It is 25 miles fouth-well of Treves, and 100

weft of Mentz. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat. 49. 52.

Luxemburg (the duchy of), is one of the 17 pro-

vinces of the Netherlands. It is bouuded on the call

by the archbiflioprick of Treves ; on the fouth, by

Lorrain ; on the w^eft, partly by Champagne, and

partly by the bifhoprick of Liege, which likewifc, with

^art of Limburg, bound it on the north. It lies in

tlie foreft of Ardenne, which is one of the moll famous

in Europe. In fome places it is covered with moun-

tains and woods, and in general it is fertile in corn

and wine ; and here are a great number of iron-mines.

The principal rivers are, the Mofelle, the Sour, the

Ourte, and the Semoy. It belongs partly to the houfe

of Auftria, and partly to the French ; and Thionville

is the capital of the French part.

Luxemburg (Frangois Henry de Montmorenci),

duke of, and marftial of France, a renowned general in

the fervice of Louis XIV. was born in 1628. He
was with the prince of Conde at the battle of Rocroy,

in 1643 ; and in 1668 diftinguifhed himfclf at the con-

queft of Franche Compte. In 1672, he commanded

in chief the French army in Holland ; when he de-

feated the enemy near Woerden and Bodegrave, and

was univerfally admired for the fine retreat he made

in 167^. He became marftial of France in 1675;
gained the battle of Flerus in 1690, that of Steenkirk

in 1692, and that of Nerwind in 1693. ^^^^ '^^

Verfailles in 1695.
LUXURIANS FLOS, « a luxuriant or double

flower ;" a flower, fome of whofe parts are increafed

in number, to the diminution or entire exclufion of

others.

The parts that are augmented or multiplied In luxu-

N' 189. C
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riant flowers, are the flower-cup and petals, wlilch Luxuriaai,

Linnxus confidere as the teguments or covers of the I^uwy,

flower ; the parts that are diminiftied, or entirely ex- » ""L

eluded, are the ftamina or chives, which the fame au-

thor denominates the male organs of generation.

Luxuriance in flowers is capable of the three follow-

ing varieties.

1. A flower is faid to be multiplied fjlss multipli'

catus y', when the increafe of the petals is not fuch as

to exclude all the ftamina : In this fenfe, flowers are

peoperly faid to be double, triple, or quadruple, accord-

ing to the number of multiplications ofthe petals.

2. A flower is faid to be full, (jlos pLnusJy when,
by the multiplication of the petals, all the ftamina are

excluded. Such arc moft of the double flowers that

engage the attention of florifts.

3. A flower is faid to be prolific (Jlos proTifer}^

which produces flowers, and fometimes leaves, from its

centre.

For a particular defcription of each of thefe kinds

of luxuriance in flowers, fee the articles MultiplicA'
Tus Floi, Plenus Flosy and Prolifkr Flos.

Many natural orders of plants do not in any clrcum-

ftances produce luxuriant flowers. Of this kind are

the mafqued-flowers of Tournefort, excepting calve's-

fnout ; the rough-leaved, umbelhferous, ftarry plants,

and fuch as flower at the joints, of Ray: fome umbel-

liferous flowers, however, are prolific.

The pea-bloom, or butterfly-ftiaped flowers, are rare-

ly rendered double ; fome inftances, however, of luxu-

riance, are obferved in a fpecies of ladies-finger, coro-

niila, and broom.

All luxuriant flowers are vegetable monfters. Such
as are perfectly full, by which we mean the greatefl:

degree of luxuriance, cannot be propagated by feeds

;

becaufe thefe, for want of impregnation, can never ri-

pen. Full flowers therefore are very properly deno-

minated by Linnaeus eunuchs. This higheft degree of

luxuriance is very common in carnation, lychnis, ane-

mone, ftock, Indian crefs, rofe, marfli marigold, ra-

nunculus, violet, poeony, and narclffus.

Flowers which do not exclude all the ftamina, per-

fect their feeds. Of this kind are poppy, fennel-flower,

campanula, and fome others.

Some flowers, as thofe of the water-lily,^ fig-mari-

gold, and caftus, have many rows or feries of petals,

without the number of ftamina being in the leaft dlmi-

niflied. 'Such flowers are by no means to be reckon-

ed luxuriant, in the llighteft degree.

Luxuriance in flowers is generally owing to excefs

of nouriftiment.

LUXURY
;
voluptuoufnefs, or an extravagant in-

dulgence in diet, drefs, and equipage.

Luxury, among the Romans, prevailed to fuch a

degree, that feveral laws were made to fupprefs, or

at leaft limit ^It. The extravagance of the table be-

gan about the time of the battle of A£lium, and con-

tinued in great excefs till the reign of Galba. Pea-

cocks, cranes of Malta, nightingales, venlfon, wild

and tame fowl, were confidered as delicacies. A pro-

fufion of provifions was the reigning tafte. Whole
wild boars were often ferved up, and fometimes they

were filled with various fmall animals, and birds of

different kinds: this difti they called the Trojan horft^

in allufion to the wooden horfe filled with foldiers.

Fowl*
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Latury, Fowls and game of all fartj were ferved up in whole

pyramids, piled up in difhe* as broad as moderate

tables. Lucullus had a particular name for each

apartment; and in whatever room he ordered hi« fer-

rants to prepare the entertainment, they knew by the

direftion the expence to which they were to go.

When .he fupped in the Apollo, the expence was fix-

ed at 50,000 drachma^ that is L. 1 250. M. Antony
provided eight boars for 1 2 guefts. ViteUiua had a

large filver platter, faid to have coft a million offefier'

cesf called Minerva's buckler. In this he blended to-

gether the livers of gilt-heads, the brains of pheafants

and peacocks, the tongues of phenicopters, and the

milts of lampreys. Caligula ferved up to his guefts

pearls of great value diffolved in vinegar ; the fame

was done alfo by Clodius the fon of ^fop the trage-

dian. Apicius laid afide 90,000,000 oi fejlercesy befides

a mighty revenue, for no other purpofe but to be fa-

crificed to luxury : finding himfelf involved in debt,

he looked over his accounts, and though he had the

fum of 10,000,000 of fejlerces ftill left, he poifoned

himfelf for fear of being ttarved to death.

The Roman laws to reltrain luxury were Lex Orchia,

Fannloy Didia, Lic'mia., Cornelia^ and many others :

But all thefe were too little ; for as riches increafed

amongft them, fo did fenfuahty.

What were the ideas of luxury entertained in Eng-
land about two centuries ago, may be gathered from
the following paffage of Holinflied; who, in a difcourfe

prefixed to his Hiftory, fpeaking of the, increafe of

luxury, fays, " Neither do I fpcak this in reproach

of any man, God is my judge ; but to (how, that I

do rejoice rather to fee how God has bleffed us with

his good gifts, and to behold how that in a time

xvhenein all things are grown to the moft exceflive

prices, we yet do find means to obtain and atchieve

fuch furniture as heretofore was impoffible. There
are old men yet dwelling in the village where I remain,

which have noted three things to be marveloufly al-

tered in England within their found remembrance. One
is the multitude of chimneys lately erefted ; whereas

in their young days there were not above two or three,

if fo many, in moft uplandifh towns of the realm (the

religious houfes, and manor places of their lords, al-

ways excepted, and peradventure fome great perfo-

rages), but each made his fire againft a reredofs

fflcreen] in the hall where he drelTed his meat and

dined.'—The fecond is the great amendment of lodg-

ing
;

for, faid they, our fathers and we ourfelves have

Iain full oft upon ftraw pallets covered only with a

fheet, under coverlits made of a dogfwaine or horhar-

xiots (to ufe their own terms), and a good log under

their head inftead of a boifter.—If it were fo that

the father or good man of the houfe had a mattrafs,

or flock bed and fiieets, a fack of chaff to reft his

head upon, he thought himfelf to be as well lodged

as the lord of the town. So well were they con-

tented, that pillows (faid they) were thought meet
only for women in childbed ; as for fervants, if

they had any Iheet above them, it was well ; for fel-

dom had they any under their bodies to keep them
from pricking ftraws, that ran oft through the can-

vas and their hardened hides.—The third thing they
tell of, is the exchange of treene [wooden] platters

into pewter, and wooden fpoons into fUver or tin ; for
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fo common were all forts of treene veffeli lA old times, Luwry.
that a man fhould hardly find four pieces pewt«r (of ""V"*"
which one was peradventure a fait) in a good farmer's
houfe. Again, in tiraeg paft, men were contented to
dwell in houfes builded of fallow, willow, &c. fo that the
ufe of oak was in a manner dedicated wholly unto
churches, reUgious houfes, princes palaces, navigation,

&c. But now willow, &c, are rejeded, and nothing
but oak any where regarded ; and yet fee the change,
for when our houfes were builded of willovr, then had
we oaken men ; but now that our houfes are come to
be made of oak, our men arc not only become willow,
but a great many altogether of ftraw, which is a fore
alteration. In thefe, the courage of the owner waa
a fufficient defence to keep the houfe in fafety ; but
now the affurance of the timber muft defend the men
from robbing. Now have we many chimneys, and
yet our tenderhns complain of rheums, catarrhs, and
pofes ; then had we none but reredofes, and our heads
did never ach. For as the fmoke in thofe days were
fuppofed to be a fufficient hardening for the timber
of the houfe ; fo it was reputed a far better medicine
to keep the goodman and his family from the quacks
or pofe ; wherewith, as then, very few were acquaint-
ed. Again, our pewterers in time paft employed the
ufe of pewter only upon difhes and pots, and a few
other trifles for fervicc ; whereas now they are grown
into fuch exquifite cunning, that they can in a man-
ner imitate by infufion any form or faftiion, of cup,
difli, fait, bowl, or goblet, which is made by the
goldfmiths craft, though they be ever fo curious and
very artificially forged. In fome places beyond the
fea, a garnifh of good flat Englifli pewter (1 fay
flat, becaufe dilhes and platters in my time began to
be made deep, and like bafons, and are indeed more
convenient both for fauce and keeping the meat warm)
is efteemed fo precious as the like number of veflels

that are made of fine filver."

Particular inftances of luxury in eatings however,
might be adduced from an earlier period, furpafling

even the extravagance of the Romans. Thus, in the
loth year of the reign of Edward IV» 1470, George
Nevill, brother to the earl of Warwick, at his inftal-

ment into the archiepifcopal fee of York, entertained

moft of the nobility and principal clergy, when his

bill of fare was 300 quarters of wheat, 350 tuns of
ale, 104 tuns of wine, a pipe of fpiced wine, 80 fat

oxen, fix wild bulls, 1004 wethers, 300 hogs, 303
calves, 30C0 geefe, 3000 capons, 300 pigs, 100 pea-

cocks, 200 cranes, 2oo kids, 2000 chickens, 4000
pigeons, 4000 rabbits, 204 bittenis, 4000 ducks, 200
pheafants, 500 partridges, 2000 woodcocks, 400 plo-

vers, 100 curlews, 100 quails, 1000 egrets, 200 rees,

400 bucks, does, and roebucks, 1506 hot venifon pafties,

4000 cold ditto, 1000 difties of jelly parted, 4000 difties

of jelly plain, 4000 cold cuftards, 2000 hot cuftards,

300 pikes, 300 breams, eight feals, four porpufles,

400 tarts. At this feaft the carl of Warwick was
fteward, the earl of Bedford treafurer, and lordHaftings

comptroller, with many more noble ofilcers ; 1000 fer-

vitors, 62 cooks, 515 menial apparitors ia the kitcher-

—But fuch was the fortune of the man, that after

his extreme prodigality he died in the moft abjeft but
unpitied poverty, v'lndus jacult infumma inopia.

And as to drefs^ luxury in that article feems to have

U u attained -
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Ltairfy. attainccl a great height long before Holinfhed's time :

- « For in the reign of Edward III. we find no fev?er

than feven fumptuary laws palfed in one feflion of par-

liament to reftrain it. It was enafted, that men fer-

ants of lords, as alfo of tradefmen and artifans, (hall

be content with one meal of fifli or fie(h every day ;

and the other meals, daily, (hall be of milk, chcefe,

butter, and the like. Neither fhall they ufe any or-

naments of gold, filk, or embroidery ; nor their wives

and daughters any veils above the price of twelvepence.

Artifans and yeomen fhall not wear cloth above 4O8.

the whole piece (' the fineft then being about L. 6 per

piece), nor the ornaments befoi-e named. Nor the

women any veils of filk, but only thofe of thread

made in England. Gentlemen under the degree of

knights, not having L.ioo yearly in land, fliall not

wear any cloth above 4 r marks the whole piece. Nei-

ther fhall they or their females ufe cloth of gold, filver,

or embroidery, &c. But efquires having L. 200 per

annum or upwards of rent, may wear cloths of five

marks the whole piece or cloth ; and they and their

females may alfo wear fluff of filk, filver, ribbons,

girdles, or furs. Merchants, citizens, burghers, and

artificei-s of tradefmen, as well of London as elfe-

where, who have goods and chattels of the clear value

of L.500, and their females, may wear as is allowed

to gentlemen and efquires of L. 100 per annum. And
merchants, citizens, and burgeffes, worth above L. 1 000

in goods and chattels, may (and their females) wear

the fame as gentlemen of L. 200 per annum. Knights

of 200 marks yearly may wear cloth of fix marks the

cloth, but no higher ; but no cloth of gold, nor furred

with ermine : but all knights and ladies having above

400 marks yearly, up to L. 1 000 per annum^ may wear

as they pleafe, ermine excepted ; and they may wear

ornaments of pearl and precious flones for their heads

only. Clerks having degrees in cathedrals, colleges,

&c. may wear as knights and efquires of the fame in-

come. Plowmen, carters, fhepherds, and fuch like,

not having 408. value in goods or chattels, fhall wear

no fort of cloth but blanket and ruffet lawn of 1 2d.

and fhall wear girdles and belts ; and they fhall only

eat and drink fuitable to their flations. And whofo-

ever ufes other apparel than is prefcribed by the above

laws fliall forfeit the fame.

Concerning the general utility of luxury to a ftate,

there is much controverfy among the political writers.

Baron Montefquieu lays it down, that luxury is ne-

ceffary in monarchies, as in France ; but ruinous to

democracies, as in Holland.
_
With regard therefore

to Britain, whofe government is compounded of both

fpecies, it is held to be a dubious queflion, how far

private luxury is a public evil ; and, as fuch, cog-

nifable by public laws. And indeed our legiflators

have feveral times changed their fentiments as to this

point ; for formerly there were a number of penal laws

exifting to reftrain excefs in apparel, chiefly made in

the reigns of Edwair? III. IV. and Henry VIII. a

fpecimen of which we have inferted above. But all

of them it appeared expedient to repeal at an after

period. In faft, although luxury will of necelTity in-

creafe according to the influx of wealth, it may not

be for the general benefit of commerce to impofe, as

in the above cited laws, an abfolute prohibition of

every degree of it : yet, for the good of the public.

it may be neceflary that fuch as go beyond proper

bounds in eating, drinking, and wearing what by no

means is fuitable to their ftation, fhould be taxed ac-
^

cordingly, could it be done without including thofe
"

who have a better title t^ fuch indulgence. This is

certainly, however, a point which fhould be maturely

weighed before executed ; and, in mercantile countries

at leafl, fuch reftraints may be found prejudicial, moll

likely impraftlcable, efpecially where true liberty^ is

eflabHfhed. Sir WiUiam Temple obferves, fpeaking

of the trade and riches, and at the fame time of the

frugality of the Hollanders, *« That fome of our max-

ims are not fo certain as current in politics : as that en-

couragement of excefs and luxury, if employed in the

confuihption of native commodities, is of advantage

to trade. It may be fo to that which impoverifhes,

but not to that which enriches a country. It is indeed

lefs prejudicial, if it lies in native than in foreign wares ;

but the humour of luxury anti expence cannot ftop at

certain bounds ; what begins In native will proceed in

foreign commodities ; and though the example arife

among idle perfons, yet the imitation will run into all

degrees, even of thofe men by whofe induftry the na-

tion fubfifts. And befides, the more of our own we

fpend, the lefs we fhall have to fend abroad ; and fo

it come to pafs, that while we drive a vaft trade,

yet, by buying much more than we felly we fhall come

to be poor at laft."

LYBIA, or Libya, a name anciently given to all

that part of Africa lying between the border of E-

gypt and the river Triton ; and comprehending Cyre'

naica, Marmaricay and the Regio Syrtica. See thefe

articles.

LYCEUM, Avxt.ov, in antiquity, the name of a

celebrated fchool or academy at Athens, where Ari-

ftotle explained his philofophy. The place was com-

pofed of porticoes, and trees planted in the quincunx

form, where the philofophers difputed walking. Hence

philofophy of the Lycaum is ufed to fignify the philofo-

phy of Ariftotle, or the Peripatetic philofophy. Suidas

obferves, that the Lycaeum took its name from its ha-

ving been originally a temple of Apollo Lycasus ; or

rather a portico or gallery built by Lycseus fon of

Apollo : but others mention it to have been built by

Pififtratus or Pericles.

LYCiEUS (anc. geog.), a mountain of Arcadia,,

facred to Jupiter; whence Jupiter Lyc<eus (Phny).

Sacred alfo to Pan (Virgil) : and hence Lycaay the

rites performed to Pan on this mountain ; which E-

vander carrying with him to Latium, were called Lu-

percalia (Virgil).

LYCAON (fab. hift.), the firft king of Arcadia,

fon of Pelafgus and Mehboea. He built a town called

Lycofura, on the top of mount Lycaeus, in honour of

Jupiter. He had many wives, by whom he had a

daughter called Calliflo, and 50 fons. He was fucceed-

ed on the throne by Nyftimus, the eldefl of his fons.

He lived about 1820 years before the Chriftian aera.—

Another king of Arcadia celebrated for his cruelties.

He was changed into a wolf by Jupiter, becaufe he

offered human vidims on the altar of the god Pan.

Some attribute this metamorphofis to another caufe.

The fins ofmankind, as they relate,were become fo enor-

mous, that Jupiter vifited the earth to punifh wicked-

nefs and impiety. He came to Arcadia, where he

^ was

Lybi»

H

'

Lycaon.
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|,yc»o»U» was announced as a god, and the people began to pay
i^ychiiis, proper adoration to his divinity. Lycaon, however,

» wha ufed to facrifice all ftrangers to his vs^anton cruel-

ty, laughed at the pious prayers of his fubjefts ; and

to try the divinity of the god, he ferved up human

flefh on his table. This impiety fo irritated Jupiter,

that he immediately deftroyed the houfe of Lycaon,

pnd changed him into a vsrolf.

LYCAONIA, (anc. geog.), a fmall country of

the Hither Afia, contained between Pamphylia to the

fouth, Cappadocia to the north, Pifidia and Phrygia

to the weft, and Armenia Minor to the eaft. Ly-

caones^ the people. This country, though fituated

very near mount Taurus, and part of it on it, yet the

^.omans reckoned it into Afia intra Taurum. j4rca-

dia, anciently called Lycaonioy (Stephanus.)—Alfo an

ifland in the Tiber, joined to Rome by a bridge, and

to the land by another, namely, the Ceftius and Fa-

bricius.

LYCHNIS, CAMJiON, in botany, including alfo

the Bachelor's-huttcn, Catch-Jlyy &c : A genus of the

pentagy nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs

of plants ; and in the natural method ranking under

the 22d order, CaryophylU, The calyx is monophyl-

ious, oblong, and fmooth ; there are five unguiculated

petals ; with the fegments of the limb almoft bifid }

the capfule quinquelocular.

Species^ &c. I. The Chalcedonica, or Chalcedonian

fcarlet lychnis, hath a fibrated perennial root
; up-

right, ftraight, hairy, annual ftalks, rifing three or

four feet high; garnifhed with long, ^^fpear-pointed,

clofe-fitting leaves, by pairs oppofite ; and the ftalk

crowned by a large, compaft, flat bunch of beautiful

fcarlet or flame-coloured flowers, appearing in June
and July; Of this there are varieties, with fingle

fcarlet flowers, with large double fcarlet flt^wers of

exceeding beauty and elegance, with pale-red flowers,

and with white flowers. Of thefe varieties, the dou-

ble fcarlet lychnis is fuperior to all for fize and ele-

gance : the flowers being large, very double, and col-

lefted into a very large bunch, exhibit a charm-

ing appearance ; the fingle fcarlet kind is alfo very

pi-etty ; and the others effed; an agreeable variety with

the fcarlet kinds. 2. The dioecia, or dioecious lychnis,

commonly called bachelors-button^ hath fibrated per-

ennial roots
;

upright ftalks, branching very diff^ufe

and irregular, two or three feet high; having oval,

acute-pointed, rough leaves, by pairs oppofite ; and

all the branches terminated by clufters of dioecious

flowers of different colours and properties in the va-

rieties ; flowering in April and May. The varieties,

are the common fingle red-flowered bachelors button,

double red, double white, and fingle wliite-flowered.

The double varieties are exceedingly ornamental in

their bloom ; the flowers large, very double, and
continue long in blow ; the fingle red fort grows
wild by ditch fides and other moift places in. many
parts of England ; from which the doubles were ac-

cidentally obtained by culture in gardens. The flowei-s

are often dioecious, i, e. male and female on diftin£l

plants. 3.The vifcan'a, or vifcous German lychnis, com-
monly -called catch-jly^ hath fibry perennial roots

;

crowned by a tuft of long grafly leaves clofe to the

ground
;
many ereft, ftraight, fingle ftalks, rifing a

foot and a half or two feet hi^h, exfuding from tlxeir

upper part a vifcous or clammy matter ; gamillicd with I-yeJa

long narrow leaves, by pairs oppofite ; and terminated il

by many reddifli purple flowers, in clufters one above ^y<="-*"^^^1

another, forming a fort of long loofe fpike ; all the

flowers with entire petals ;
flowering in May. Of

this alfo there are varieties witli^ fingle red flowers,

with double red flowers, and with white flowers. The
double variety is confiderably the moft eligible for

general culture, and is propagated in plenty by part-

ing the roots. All the varieties of this fpecie$

emitting a glutinous liquid matter from their ftalks,

flies happening to light thereon fometimes ftick

and entangle themfelves, whence the plant obtains

the name Catch-fly. 4. The flos-cuculi, cuckoo-

flower lychnis, commonly called ragged-robin^ hatli

fibry perennial roots ; upright, branchlefs, channelled

ftalks, rifing near two feet high
;
garniflied with long,

narrow, fpear-fliaped leaves, in pairs oppofite ; and

terminated by branchy foot-ftalks, fuftaining many
purple, deeply quadrifid flowers ;

appearing in May.
The flowers having each petal deeply quadrifid in a

torn or ragged-like manner, the plant obtained the

cant name of Ragged-robin. There are varieties with

fingle flowers and double flowers. The double fort is

a large, very multiple, fair flower : it is an improved

variety of the fingle, which grows wild in moft of our

moift meadows, and is rarely cultivated ; but the

double, being very ornamental, merits culture in every

garden. All the four fpecies and refpeftive varieties
'

are very hardy ; all fibrous-rooted, the roots peren-

nial ; but are annual in ftalks, which rife in fpring,

flower in fummer, fucceeded in the fingles by plenty

of feed in autumn, by which all the fingle varieties

may be raifed in abundance, but the doubles only by
dividing the roots, and fome by cuttings of the flower-

ftalks.

LYCIA, a country of Afia Minor, bounded by
the Mediterranean on the fouth, Caria on the weft,

Pamphylia on th^ eaft, and Phrygia on the north. It

was anciently called Milyas^ and Trm'thy from the Mi-
lyae, or Solymi, a people of Crete, who came to fettl?

there. The country received the name of Lycia from

Lycus the fon of Pandion, who eftabliftied hirafelf

there. The inhabitants have been greatly commend-
ed by aU the ancients for their fobriety and juftice.

They were conquered by Crgefus king of Lydia, and

'

afterwards by Cyrus. Though they were fubjedl to

the power of Perfia, yet they were governed by their

own kings, and only paid a yearly tribute to the Per^^

fian monarch. They became part of the Macedonian
empire when Alexander came into the eaft, and after-

wards were ceded to the houfe of the Selcucidag. The
country was reduced into a Roman province by the

enjperor Claudius.

LYCIUM, in botany : A genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 28th order,

Lurida. The corolla is tubular, having its thi'oat

clofed up with the beard of the filaments ; the berry

is bilocular. There are eight fpecies, natives of various

coimtries.

LYCODONTES, in natural hiftory, the petrified

teeth of the lupus-pifcis, or wolf-fifli, frequentl/

found foflile. They are of different fliapes ; but the

in^ft common kind rife into a femiorbicular form, and

U u 2 ar^
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ar« hoUow^ within, fomcwhat refembling an acorn-cup }

this hollow is found fometimes empty, and fometinaes

filled with the ftratum in which it is immerfed. Many
of thcni have an outer-circle, of a different colour

from the reft.

LYCOMEDES, (fab. hlft.), a king of Scyros an

ifland in the ./Egean fea. He was fon of Apollo and

Parthenope. He was fecretly entrufted with the

care of young Achilles, whom his mother Tethis had

difguifed in woman's cloaths, to remove him from the

Trojan war, where {he knew he muft unavoidably pe-

rilh. Lycomedes has rendered himlflf famous for his

treachery to Thefeus, who had implored his protec-

tion when driven from his throne of Athens by the

ufurper Mneftheus. Lycomedes, as it is reported,

either envious of the fame of his illuftrious guefts, or

bribed by the emiffaries of Mneftheus, led Thefeus to

an elevated place, on pretence to ftiow him the extent

of his dominions, and perfidioufly threw him down a

precipice, where he was killed.

LYCOPERDON, in botany : A genus of the na-

tural order of fungi, belonging to the cryptogamia

clafs of plants. The fungus is roundifh, and full of

farinaceous feeds. There are lo fpecifes, of which the

following are the moft remarkable.

1. The tuber, truffles, or fubterraneous puff-balls, is a

native of woods both in Scotland and England. It is a

fubterraneousfungus, growing generally in clufters three

orfour inchesunder ground,without any vifible root. The
figure of it is nearly fpherlcal, the fize that of a pota-

to ; the exterior coat at firft white, afterwards black,

and ftudded with pyramidical or'polyhedrous tubercles

;

the internal fubftance folid and callous, of a dirty-

white or pale-brown colour, grain'd like a nutmeg with

ferpentine lines ; in which, according to Micheli, are

imbedded minute oval capfules, containing each from

two to four round warted feeds. The truffles of Great
Britain feldom exceed three or four ounces in weight

;

but in Italy, and fome other parts of the continent,

they are faid to have been found of the enormous fize

of eight and even 14 pounds. They are received at

our tables, either frefh and roafted like potatoes, or

«ried and Diced into ragouts. They have a volatile

and fomewhat urinous fmell, and are reputed to be

aphrodifiacal. Dogs are with much pains taught to

hiint for them by the fcent, and to fcratch up the

ground under which they lie.

2. The bovifta, or common puff-baD, is frequent in

meadows and paftures in the autumn. It varies ex-

ceedingly in- fize, figure, fuperficies, and colour.

In general, it eonfifts of a fack or bag, having a root

at its bafe, and the bag compofed of three mem-
ISranes, an epidermis, a tough white ilfin, and an

jhterior coat which adheres clofely to the central pith.

The pith in the young plants is of a yellowifh colour,

at firft firm and folid, but foon changes into a cellular

fpongy fubftance, full of a dark dulL-green powder,
which difcliarges itfelf through an aperture at the

top of the fungus, which- aperture is formed' of la-

cerated fegments,, in fome varieties reflexed. The
powder is believed to be the feeds, which through a

microfcope appear of a^ fpherical form, and to be an-

aexed to elaftic hairs. Sec Hal/er's Hijl. Helvet^ n. 2172.
Among the numerous vai-ieties. of this fungus, the

^labrum is moft remarkable. It is a fmooth feflile

kind, of a nearly fpherical form, puckered or c©n. Lycopcrfi'

trafted at the root. This fometimes growe to an . a-,

enormous fize. It has been found in England as big

as a man's head ; and at Carraria, near Padua in Italy, Zy I

fpecimens have been gathered, weighing 25 pounds,

and meafuring two yards in circumference : but its

more ordinary fize is that of a walnut or an apple. -

'I'he varieties of this fpecies have no limits, being

frequently found to run into one another ; the fcaly,

warty, and echinated coats turning fmooth as the

plants grow old, and the neck of the fungus having

no determinate length. The natural colour of the

puff-ball is either white, grey, or afh-coloured : but
is fometimes found yellowifh, tawny, and brownifh.

The internal fpongy part of it, bound on to wounds,

is efteemed good to ftop bleedings. Preffed and dried

in an oven, the puff-ball becomes a kind of tinder,

the fmoke of which is faid to intoxicate bees. See
Gent. Mag. July 1766. The Italians fry the great

variety, and indeod any of the others when young,
and eat them with fait and oil, according to the

relation of Marfigli.

LYCOPERSICON. See Solanum.
LYCOPODIUM, or club-moss "; a genus of th«

natural order of mufci, belonging to the cryptogamia

clafs of plants. The antheras are bivalved and feflile ;

there are no calyptra. There are 24 fpecies ; of which
the following are the moft remarkable.

1 . The clavatum^ or common club-mofs, is common in

dry and mountainous places, and in fir forefts. The ftalk

is proftrate, branched, and creeping, from a foot to two
or three yards long ; the radicles woody. The leaves are

numerous, narrow, lanceolated, acute, often incurved at

the extremity, terminated with a long white hair, and
every where furround the ftalk. The peduncles are

ereft, firm, and naked (except being thinly fet virith

lanceolate fcales), and arife from the ends of the

branches. They are generally two or three inches

long, and terminated with two cylindrical yellowilh

fpikes, imbricated with oval-acute fcales, finely lace*

rated on the edges, and ending with a hair. In the

ala or bofom of the fcale is a kidney-ftiaped capfule,

which burfts with elafticity when ripe, and throws

out a light yellow powder, which, blown into the

flame of a candle, flafhes with a fmall explofion. The
Swedes make mats of this mofs to rub their ftioes

upon. In Ruflia, and fome other countries, the pow-
der of the capfules is ufed in medicine to heal galls in

children, chops in the Ikin, and other fores. It is alfo

ufed to powder over officinal pills, and to make artiti-

cial lightning at theatres. The Poles make a decoo
tion of the plant, and, dipping a linen cloth into it,

apply it to the heads of perlons affllfted with the dif-

eafe called the plica polonicoy which is f^ild to be cured

by this kind of fomentation.

2. The felagOy or fir club-mofs, is common in the

Highland mountains of Scotland, and in the Hebrides.

The ftalk at the bafe is fingle and reclining ; but a
little higher is divided into upright dichotomous

branches, from two to fix inches hlgh> furromided-

with eight longitudinal oblique ferles of lanceolate,

fmooth, rigid, imbricated leaves. Near the fummits

of the branches, in the a/te of the leaves,, are placed

fmgle kidney^ftaped capfules, con fifting of two valves,

which open horizontally like the Ihella. of an oyfter,

I and
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and caft out a fine yellow powder. Thefe capfules

Linnaeus fuppofes to be anthera^ or male parts of
fruAification. In the ala alfo of many of the leaves,

near the tops of the branches, are often iFound what
the fame great author calls female Jloivers, but which
the ingenious Haller elteems to be only gems or buds
of a future plant. Tliey confift, firft, of four ftifF,

lanceolate, incurved, minute leaves, one of the outer-
moft longer and larger than the reft. Thefe are fup-

pofed to correfpond to the calyx in regular flowers.

Again, at the bottom of this calyx are five fmall pel-

lucid fubftances refembling leaves, vifible only by a
microfcope, which are fuppofed analogous to piftils.

Thefe, in time, grow up into three large broad leaves,

two of th€ five united together'like the hoof ofan ox;
with a third narrower one annexed at the bafe, and
two other minute ones oppofite to the other three.

Thefe five leaves are joined at the bafe ; and in autumn,
falling from the calyx^ vegetate, and produce a new
plant. See a dilTertation Defeminibus mufcorum, Amanit.
jicackm. II. p. 261. In the ifland of Raafay, near
Sky, in Rofsftiire, and fome other places, the inhabi-

tants make ufe of this plant inftead of alum, to fix

the colours in dyeing. The Highlanders alfo fome-
times take an infufion of it as an emetic and cathartic:

but it operates violently ; and, unlefs taken in a fmall

dofe, brings on giddinefs and convulfions. Linnaeus
informs us, that the Swedes ufe a deco6tion of it. to

deftroy lice on fwine and other animals.

LYCOPOLIS, or LYCON, (anc. geog. ) fo called

from the worfhip of wolves. Lycopoliia, the people
;

I.ycopolitest the di drift. There were two towns of this

name, one in the Delta, or Lower Egypt, near the

Mediterranean ; the other in the Thebais, or Higher
Egypt, in the northern part, to the weft of the Nile

LYCOPHRON, a famous Greek poet and gram-
marian, born at Colchis in Euboea, flourifhed about

304 B. C. and, according to Ovid, was killed by an
arrow. He wrate 20 tragedies ; but all his works are

loft, except a poem intitled Cajj'andra, which contains

a long train of predictions, which he fuppofes to

iiave been made by Caflandra, Priam's- daughter.

This poem is extremely obfcure. The beft edition

©f it is that of Dr Potter, printed at Oxford in 1697,
folio.

LYCOPSrS, in botany : A genus of the monogy-
nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the 41ft or-

der, AJperifoliie. The corolla has an incurvated

tube.

LYCOPUS, in botany ;. A genns of the monogy-
nia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants

;

and in the natural method ranking under the 42d or-

der, VertkillaU. The corolla is quadrifid, with one
of the fegments em'arginated ; the ftamina ftanding a-

funder, with four retufe feeds.

LYCURGIA, a feftlvai obferved by the Spartans,

in memory of their lawgiver Lycurgtis, whom they
honoured with, a temple and anniverfary facrifice.

LYMPHjfEA, were artificial caves or grottos a-

mongft the Romans, furnifhed with a great many
tubes, canals, and various hydraulic apparatus, thro'

which the water guflied out upon the fpedators un-
cxpedledly whilll they were^ admiring the beautiful

arrang^raefit of tlie fliellrwork ia the grotto.

Lydgate,-
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LYCURGUS, the celebrated legiflator of the Lyeurgur

Spartans, was the fon of Eunomes king of Sparta.
He travelled to Greece, to the ifle of Crete,

to Egypt, and even to the Indies, to converfe with
the fages and learned men of thofe countries, and to
learn their manners, their cuftoms, and their laws.

After the death of his brother Polyde£tes, who was
king of Sparta, his widow offered the crown to Ly-
curgus, promifing that flie would make herfelf mif-
carry of the child of which (he was pregnant, provided
he would marry her ; but Lycurgus nobly refufed
thefe advantageous offers, and afterwards contented
himfelf w^ith being tutor to his nephew Charillus, and
rcft.ored to him the government when he came of age;,
but notwithftanding this regular and generous con-
du(!t, he was accufed of a deilgn to ufurp the crown.
This calumny obliged him to retire to the ifland of
Crete, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the
laws and cuftoms of nations. At his return to Lace-
demon, he reformed the government : and, to prevent
the diforders occafioned by luxury and the love of
riches, he prohibited the ufe of gold and filver

; placed
all the citizens in a ftate of equably ; and introduced the
ftricleft temperance, the moft exaft difcipline, and
thofe admirable laws which (a few excepted) have
been celebrated by all hiftorians. It is faid, that, to
engage the Lacedemonians to obferve them inviola-

bly, he made them promife with an oath not to change
any part, of them till his return ; and that he after-

wards went to the ifland of Crete, where he killed
himfelf, after having ordered that his aflies ftiould be
thrown into the fea, for fear left if his body fhould b«
carried to Sparta the Lacedemonians would think
themfelves abfolved from their oath. He flourifhed
about 870 C.
I^YDD, a town of Kent in England, two miles

and a half fouth-weft of Romney, of which town and
port it is a member, and 7 1 miles from London. It

is a populous town, with a market on Thurfday, and.
fair on July 24th. It is incorporated by the name of
a bailiff, elected July 22d, jurats, and commonalty.
In the beach, near Stone-end, is a heap of ftones, fan-,

cied to be the tomb of Crifpin and Crifpianus. And-
near the fea is a place called Holmjloney confifting of
beach and pebble-ftones, which abounds neverthelefa
with holm trees. Here is a charity fchool.

LYDGATE (John), called the Monk of Bury i
not, as Cibber conjeft nres, becaufe he was a native of
that place, for he was born about the year 138c, in-

the village of Lydgate ; but becaufe he was a monk
of the Benedi6tine convent at St Edmund's-Bury.
After ftudying fome time in our Englilh univerfities,.

he travelled to France and Italy; and, having acquired
a competent knowledge of the languages of thofe-
countries, he returned to I..oBdon, where he opened a.

fchool, in which he inftruded the fons of the nobility
in polite literature. At what time he retired to the
convent of St Edmund'?-Bury, does not appear

;

but he was certainly there in.i4J5. living,

in 1446, aged about 66 ; but in what year he died,

is not known. Lydgate, according to Pits, was a-n

elegant poet, a perfuafive rhetorician, au expert ma-
thematician,' an acute philofopher, and a tolerable di-
vine. He was a voluminous writer ; and; confidering
the age ia which he iivtid, aia.; ciiccllent poet. His

age
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Lyd'ia, language is Icfs obfolete, and his vcrfification much

V more harmonious, than the language and verfification

of Chaucer, who wrote about half a century before

him. He wrote, i. Hiftory of the Theban war,

printed at the end of Chaucer's works, 1561, 1602,

1687. 2. Poemation of good counfel ; at the end of

Chaucer's works. 3. The life of Heftor ; London

1 594, fol. printed by Grofs, dedicated to Henry V.

3. Life of the BlefTed Virgin ;
printed by Caxton.

4. The proverbs of Lydgate upon the fall of princes ;

printed by Wink. Word. Lond 4to. 5. Dif-

pute of the horfe, the ftieep, and the goofe
;
printed

in Caxton's Colleft. 4to. 6. The temple of brafs

;

among the works of Chaucer. 7. London lickpenny ;

vide Stowc's hiftory, &c. &c. Befides an incredible

number of other poems and tranflations preferved in

various libraries, and of which the reader will find a

catalogue in bifliop Tanner.

LYDIA (anc. geog.), a celebrated kingdom of

Afia Minor.—All the ancient writers tell us, that

Lydia was firft called Maonia or Meonia, from Meon

king of Phrygia and Lydia ; and that it was known

under no other denomination till the reign of Atys,

whert it began to be called Lydia from his fon Lydus.

Bochart finding in his learned collcdion of Phoenician

words the verb /«z, fignifying " to wind," and ob-

ferving that the country we are fpeaking of is watered

by the Mxander fo famous for its windings, concludes

that it was thence named Lydia, or Ludia. As to the

ancient name of Maeonia, he takes it to be a Greek

tranflation of the Phoenician word lud ; wherein^ he

agrees in fome meafure with Stephanus, who derives

the name of Maonia from Maeon the ancient name

of the Msander. Some take the word maonia to be

a tranflation of a Hebrew word fignifying " metal,"

becaufe that country, fay they, was in former times

enriched above any other with mines. Though Lydia

and Maeonia are by moft authors indifferently ufed for

one and the fame country, yet they are fometimes

diftinguifhed ; that part where mount Tmolus ftood,

•watered by the Paftolus, being properly called Mao-

.nia ; and the other, lying on the coaft, Lydia. This

diftinftion is ufed by Homer, Calllmachus, Dionyfius,

and other ancient writers. In after ages, when the

lonians, who had planted a colony on the coaft of the

Egean Sea, began to make fome figure, that part was

called Ionian and the name of Lydia given to the an-

cient Maeonia.—Lydia, according to Pliny, Ptolemy,

and other ancient geographers, was bounded by the

Myfia Major on the north, by Caria on the fouth,

"by Phrygia Major on the eaft, and Ionia on the well,

lying between the 37th and 39 degrees of north lati-

tude. What the ancients ftyle the kingdom of Lydia

was not confined within thefe narrow boundaries, but

extended from Halys to the "Egean fea. Pliny's de-

fcription includes uEoHa, lying between the Hermus

and the Caicus.

As to the origin of the Lydians, Jofephus, and.

after him all the ecclefiaftic writers, derive them

from Lud Shem's fourth fon; but this opinion has

BO other foundation than the fimilitude of names.

Some of the ancients will have the Lydians to be a

mixed colony of Phrygians, Myfians, and Carians.

Others finding fome conformity in religion and reli-

gious ceremonies between the Egyptians and Tufcans

who were a Lydiari colony, conclude them, without

any farther evidence, to be originally Egyptians. All -

we know for certain is, that the Lydians were a very

ancient nation, as is manifeft from their very fables ;

for Atys, Tantalus, Pelops, Niobe, and Arachne, are

all faid to have been the children of Lydus. And Zan-

thus in his Lydiaca, quoted by Stephanus, informs us,

that the ancient city of Afcalon, one of the five fa-

trapies of the Philiftines, mentioned in the books of

Jofliua and the Judges, was built by one Afcalus a

Lydian, whom Achiamus king of Lydia had appoint-

ed to command a body of troops which he fent, we

know not on what . occafion, into Syria. The He-

rachdas, or kings of Lydia, defcended from Hercules,

began to reign before the Trojan war ; and had been

preceded by a long ferics of fovereigns fprung from

Atys, and hence ftyled Atyada : a ftrong proof of the

antiquity of that kingdom.

The Lydians began very early to be ruled by kings

whofe government feems to have been truly defpotic

and the crown hereditary. We read of three diftind

races of kings reigning over Lydia, viz. the Atyadae,

the Heraclidas, and the Mermnadas.

The Atyad(s were fo called from Atys the fon of

Cotys and grandfon of Manes the firft Lydian king.

But tlie hiitory of this family is obfcure and fabulous.

The Atyadas were fucceeded by the Heraclidxy or

the defcendants of Hercules. For Hercules being,

by the diredion of the orack, fold as a flave to Om-
phale a queen of Lydia to expiate the murder of

Iphitus, had, during his captivity, by one ^of her

flaves, a fon named CUoluusy whofe grandfon Argon

was the firft of the Heraclidae that afcended the throne

of Lydia. This race is faid to have reigned 505

years, the father fucceeding the fon for 22 genera-

tions. They began to reign about the time of the

Trojan war. The laft of the family was the unhappy

Candaules, who loft both his Hfe and kingdom by his

imprudence. An event of which we have the following

account by Herodotus. Candaules had a wife whom
he paflionately loved, and beheved the moft beaiitiful

of her fex. He extolled her charms to Gyges his far

vourite, whom he ufed to entruft with his moft import-

ant affairs ; and the more to convince him of her beau-

ty, refolved tojhow her to him quite naked: he accord-

ingly placed him in the porch of her chamber where

the queen ufed to undrefs when flie went to bed, or-

dering him to retire after he fhould have feen her,

and take all pofTible care not to be obferved. But

notwithftanding all the caution he could ufe, ftie plain-

ly difcovered him going out ; and though (he did not

doubt but it was her huftiand's contrivance, yet ihe

pafled that night in a feeming tranquillity, fupprcf-

fing her refentment till next morning, while ftie fent

for Gyges, and refolutely told him that he muft either

by his death atone for the criminal adion he had been

guilty of, or put to death Candaules the contriver of

it, and receive both her and the kingdom of Lydia

for his reward. Gyges at fiift earneftly begged of

her that fhe would not drive him to the neceflity of

fuch a choice. But findiug that he could not prevail

with her, and that he muft either kill his mafter or

die himfelf, he chofe the former part of the alterna-

tive. Being led by the queen to the fame place where

her hufband had pofted him the night before, he ftab-

bed
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Lydia. bed the king while he was afleep, marned the queen,

V""^ and took pofleflion of the kingdom, in which he was

confirmed by the anfwer of the Delphic oracle. "The

Lydians having taken up arms to revenge the death

of their prince, an agreement was made between

them and the followers of Gyges, that if the oracle

fhould declare him to be lawful king of Lydia he

fhould be permitted to reign ; if not, he fhould refign

the crown to the Heraclidae. ' The anfvver of the oracle

proving favourable to Gyges, he was univerfally ac-

knowledged for lawful icing of Lydia. Candaulcs

is fald to have piirchafed a pifture painted by Bular-

chas, reprefenting a battle of the Magnetes, for its

weight in gold ; a circumftance which fliows how early

the art of painting began to be in requeft, for Can-

daulcs was cotemporary with Romulus.

Gyges having thus pofTeffed himfelf of the kingdom

of Lydia, fent many rich and valuable prefents to

the oracle of Delphos, among others, fix cups of

gold weighing 30 talents, and greatly efteemed for

the workmanfliip. He made war on Miletus and

Smyrna, took the city of Colophon, and fubdued the

whole country of Troas. In his reign, and by his

permiflion, the city of Abydus w^as built by the Mi-

lefians. Plutarch and other writers relate his.accef-

fion to the crown of Lydia in a quite different man-

ner, and tell us, without making any mention of the

queen, that Gyges rebelled againll Candaules and flew

him in an engagement. In Gyges began the third

race called Mermnada ; who were alfo, properly fpeak-

ing, Heraclidae, being defcended from a fon of Her-

cules by Omphale. Gyges reigned 38 years, and was

fucceeded by his fon Ardyes.

This prince carried on the war againft the Mile-

fians which his father had begun, and poffefled him-

felf of Priene, in thofe days a ftrong city. In his

reign the Cimerians invaded and over-run all Afia Mi-

nor ; but what battles were fought between the Ly-
dians and thefe invaders, and with what fuccefs, we
find no where mentioned. Herodotus only informs

us, that in the time of Ardyes they poffefled them-

felves of Sardis, the metropolis of Lydia, but could

never reduce the caftle. Ardyes reigned 49 years, and

was fuaceededby hisfon Sadyattes,who reigned 1 2 years,

and warred mofi part of his reign with the Milefians.

After him came his fon Alyattes, who for the fpace

©f five years continued the war which his father had

begun againfl the Milefians, ravaging their country,

and about harvefl time carrying away all their corn

yearly, in order to oblige them, for want of provi-

iions, to furrender their city, which he knew he could

not reduce any other way, the Milefians being at that

time maflers of the fea. In the 12th year of this war

the Lydians having fet fire to the corn in tlie fields,

the flames were carried by a violent wind, which hap-

pened to blow at that time, to the temple of Minerva

at AfTefus, and burnt it down to the ground. Not
long after, Alyattes falling fick, fent to confult the

oracle at Delphos ; which refufed to return any an-

fwer till fuch time as the king fhould rebuild the temple

of Minerva at Affefus. Alyattes, thus warned^, dif-

patched ambafTadors to Miletus, enjoining them to

\ conclude a truce with the Milefians till the temple

fhould be rebuilt. On the arrival of the ambaffadors,

ThrafybuluS) then king of Miktus, commanded all
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the corn that was at that time in the city to be Lydia;

brought into the market-place, ordering the citizens »
-

to banquet in public, and revel as if the city were

plentifully ftored with all manner of provlfions. This

flratagem Thrafybulus praftifed, to the end that the

ambaffadors feeing fuch quantities of corn, and the

people every where diverting themfelves, might ac-

quaint their mafler with their affluence, and divert

him from purfuing the war. As Thrafybulus had de-

figned, fo it happened ; for Alyattes, who believed

the Milefians greatly diftreffed for provifions, receiving

a different account from his ambaffadors, changed the

truce into a lafl;ing peace, and ever afterwards lived

in amity and friendfhip with Thrafybulus and the Mi-

lefians. He was fucceeded, after a reign of 57 years,

by his fon Croefus, whofe uninterrupted profperity,

in the firfl years of his reign, far eclipfed the glory

of all his predeceffors. He was the firfl that made

war on the Ephefians, whofe city he befieged and took

notwithfl:anding their confecrating it to Diana, and

faflening the walls by a rope to her temple, which

was feven fl:adia diftant from the city. After the re-

duftion of Ephefus, he attacked, under various pre-

tences, the lonians and .^olians, obliging them, ahd

all the other Greek flates of Afia, to pay him a year-

ly tribute. Having met with fuch extraordinary fuc-

cefs by land, the Lydian prince determined to render

his power equally confpicuous by fea. For this pnr-

pofe he thought ferioufly of equipping a fleet ; with'

which he purpofed to invade and conquer the Grecian,

iflands direftly fronting his dominions. But this de-

fign, which, confidering the flow progrefs in maritime

power among the nations mofl: diligent to attain it^

would probably have failed of fuccefs, was prevented

by the advice of a philofophical traveller conveyed in

fuch a lively turn of wit, as eafily changed the refo-

lution of the king. Bias of Priene in Ionia, fome

fay Pittacus of Mitylene in the ifle of Lefljos, while

he travelled after the Grecian cuflom, from curiofity

and a love of knowledge, was prefented to Croefus at

the Lydian court ; and being aflced by that prince

what news from Greece ; he anfwered with a republi-

can freedom, that the iflanders had colleded powerful

fquadrons of cavalry with an intention of invading

Lydia. " May the gods grant (faid Croefus), that

the Greeks, who are unacquainted with horfemanfliip,

fhould attack the difciplined valour of the Lydian

cavalry ; there would foon be an end to the contefl;.'*

" In the fame manner (replied Bias), as if the Ly-

dians, who are totally imexperienced in naval affairs*,

ftioidd invade the Grecians by fca."^ Struck by the

acutenefs of this unexpected obfervation, Croefus de-

fifled from his intended expedition againft the iflands,,

and inftead of employing new means for extending

his'conquefl:s, determined peaceably to enjoy the lau-

rels which he had won, and to difplay the grandeur

which he had attained. But his happinefs was foon,

after allayed by the death of his favourite fon Atys,,

who was unfortunately killed at the chace of a wild-

boar. For this lofs he continued difconfolate for two.

years and- in a flate of inaftion, till the conquefl:s oT

Cyrus, and growing power of the Perfians, roufed up»

his martial fpirit, and diverted his mind to other

thoughts. He apprehended that the fuccefs which,

attended Cyrus in all his undertakings, might at lafl

grove
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Lyd!», pfov* dangerous to himfelf, and therefore refolved to

put a ftop> if poflible, to his progrefs. In taking

tliia refolution, which might probably be attended

with the moft important confequences, he was defirous

to learn the will of heaven concerning the iflue of the

war. The principal orades which he confulted were

thofe of Branchis in Ionia, of Hammon in Libya,

and of Delphi in Greece. Among thefe refpefted

fiirines, the oracle of Delphi maintained its afcendant,

as the moft faithful interpreter of fate. Crcrfus was
fully perfuaded of its veracity ; and defirous gcneroufly

to compenfate for the trouble which he had already

^iven, and ftill meant to give, the priefts of Apollo,

he facrificed 3000 oxen to the god, and adorned his

fhrine with dedications equally valuable for the work-
jnanlhip and for the materials

;
precious velfels of

lilver, ewers of iron beautifully inlaid and enamelled ;

various ornaments of pure gold, particularly a golden

lion weighing ten talents, and a female figure three

cubits or near five feet high. In return for thefe mag-
nificent prefents, the oracle, in ambiguous language,

fl^«vtered Croefus with obtaining an eafy viftory over

lirfi enemies, and with enjoying a long life and a pro-

fperous reign. The god at the fame time enjoined

him to contract an alliance with the moft powerful of

the Grecian ftates.

Elevated with thefe favourable prediiSlions of Apollo,

Croefus prepared to yield a ready obedience to the on-

ly condition required on his part for the accompliih-

ment of his afpiring purpofe. Not deeming him-

felf fufficiently acquainted with the affairs of Greece,

to know what particular republic was meant by the

oracle, he made particular inquiry of thofe bell in-

formed concerning the ftate of Europe; and difcovered,

that among all the members of the Grecian confede-

racy, the Athenians and Lacedemonians were juftly

intitled to the pre-eminence. In order to learn which
of thefe communities deferved the epithet of mojiponver-

fuli it was neceffary to fend ambaffadors into Greece.

The Lydians difpatched with this important commifi-

fion, foon difcovered that the Athenians, after having

been long haraffed by internal diffenfions, were adtually

governed by the tyrant Pififtratus. The Spartans, on
the other hand, though anciently the worft regulated

of all the Grecian communities, had enjoyed domeftic

peace and foreign profperity ever fince they had a-

dopted the wife inftitutions of Lycurgus. After that

memorable period, they had repeatedly conquered the

warlike Argives, triumphed over the hardy Arcadians;
and notwithftanding the heroic exploits of Ariftomenes,

fubdued and enflaved their urfortunate rivals of Mef-
fene. To the Lydian ambaffadors, therefore, the Spar-

tan republic appeared to be pointed out by the oracle

as the community whofe alliance they were enjoined

to follcit. Having repaired accordingly to Sparta,

they were introduced not only to the kings and fe-

nate, but, as the importance of the negociatlon re-

quired, to the general affembly of the Lacedemonians,
to whom they, in few words, declared the objeft of

their commiffion : " We aj-e fcnt, O Lacedernonians !

by Grcefu8,king of the Lydians and of many other na-

tions, who being commanded by the oracle of ApoUo
to feek the friendftiip of the moft powerful people of

Greece, now fummons you, who juftly merit that epi-

thet, to become his faithful allies, in obediaice to the

N°j>89

will of the god whofe authority you acknowledge." Lydfa,

The Lacedemonians, pleafed with the alliance of a '-" «

'

warlike king, and ftill more with the fame of their va-

lour, readily accepted the propofal. To the ftrift

ConneiSlion of an offenfive and defenfive league, they

joined the more refpefted tie? of facred hofpitality.

A few years before this tranfa£lion, they had fent to

purchafe gold at Sardls for making a ftatue of Apollo.

Croefus had on that occafion gratuitoufly fupplied their

want. Remembering this generofity, they gave the

Lydian ambaffadors at their departure, as a prefent

for their mafter, a veffel of brafs containing 300 am-
phoras (above 1 2 hogfheads), and beautifully carved

on the outfide with various forms of animals.

Croefus, having thus happily accomplifhed the de-

fign recommended by the oracle, was eager to fet out

upon his intended expedition. He had formerly en-

tered into alliance with Amafis king of Egypt, and
Labynetus king of Babylon. He had now obtained

the friendfliip of the moil warlike nation of Europe.

The newly-raifed power of Cyrus and the Perfians

feemed incapable of refifting fuch a formidable confe-

deracy.

Elevated with thefe flattering ideas of his own in-

vincible greatnefs, Croefus waited not to attack the

Perfian dominions until he had collefted the ftrength

of his allies. The fanguine impetuofity of his temper,

unexperienced in adverfity, unfortunately precipitated

him into meafures no lefs ruinous than daring. At-
tended only by the arms of Lydia, and a numerous

band of mereenarles, whom his Immenfe wealth enabled

him at any time to call into his fervice, he marched

towards the river Halys ; and having croffed with

much dif&culty that deep and broad ftream, entered

the province of Cappadocia, which formed the weftern

frontier of the Median dominions. That unfortunate

country foon experienced all the calamities of iuvafion.

The Pterian plain, the moft beautiful and the moft

fertile diftrift of Cappadocia, was laid wafte ; the

ports of the Euxine, as well as feveral inland citiesi,

were plundered ; and the inoffenfive inhabitants were

either put to the fword or dragged Into captivity.

Encouraged by the unrefifting foftnefs of the natives

of thofe parts, Croefus was eager to pufli ferwards

;

and If Cyrus did not previoufly meet him in the field,

he had determined to proceed in triumph to the moun-
tains of Perfia. Againft this dangerous refolution

he was in vain exhorted by a Lydian named Sandanis

;

who, when aflced his opinion of the war, declared it

with that freedom which tlie pi inces of the Eaft have

in every age permitted, amidft all the pride and ca-

prices of defpotic power, to men diftingulflied by the

gifts of nature or education. You are preparing,

O king, to march againft a people who lead a labo-

rious and a miferable life; whofe daily fubfiftence is

often denied them, and is always fcanty and precarious;

who drink only water, and who are clothed with the

fkins of wild beafts. What can tlie Lydians gain by
the conqueft of Perfia ;

they who enjoy aE the ad-

vantages of which the Perfians are deftitute ? For my
part, I deem it a blefllng of the gods, that they have

not excited the warlike poverty of thefe miferable bar-

barians to invade and plunder the luxurious wealth of

Lydia." The moderation of this advice was rejefted

by the fatal prefumption of Croefus ; who confounding

the
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'I-yd'a. tlie diftates of experienced wifdom wltli the mean fug
""W^ geftlons of pufiUanimity, difraiffed the counfellor with

contempt.

Meanwhile, the approach of Cyrus, who was not of

a temper to permit his dominions to be ravaged with

impunity, afforded the Lydian king an opportunity of

bringing the war to a more fpeedy iffue than by his in-

tended expedition into Perfia. The army of Cyrus
gradually augmented on his march ; the tributary

princes cheerfully contributing with their united llrength

towards the afiillance of a mailer whofe valour and ge-

nerofity they admired, and who now took arms to

proteft the fafety of his fubjefts, as well as to fupport

the grandeur of his throne. Such was the rapidity

of his movement, efpeclally after being informed of

the dellruftive ravages of the enemy in Cappadocia,

that he arrived from the fliores of the Cafpian to thofe

of the Euxine Sea before tjie army of Croefus had
provided the necelTaries for their journey. That prince,

when apprifed of the neighbourhood of the Perfians,

encamped on the Pterian plain ; Cyrus likewife en-

camped at no great dittance : frequent flcirmiflaes hap-

pened between the light troops ; and at length a ge-

neral engagement was fought with equal fury and per-

feverance, and only terminated by the darknefs of
right. The lofs on both fides hindered a renewal of
the battle. The numbers, as well as the courage of

the Perfi.ans, much exceeded the expeftation of Croe-

fus. As they difcovered not any intention to harafs

his retreat, he determined to move back towards Sar-

dis, to fpend the winter in the amufements of his pa-

lace ; and after fummoning his numerous allies to his

ftandard, to take the field early in the fpring with fuch

increafe of force as feemed fufficient to overpower the

Perfians.

But this defign was defeated by the careful vigilance

of Cyrus. That experienced leader allowed the ene-

my to retire without moleftation
; carefully informing

himfelf of every ftep which they took, and of every

meafure which they feemed determined to purfue.

Patiently watching the opportunity of a jull revenge,

he waited until Croefus had re-entered his capital, and
had difbanded the foreign mercenaries, who compofed
the moll numerous divifion of his army. It then feem-

ed the proper time for Cyrus to put his Perfians in

Tnotion ; and fuch was his celerity, that he brought
the firft news of his own arrival in the plain of Sardis.

Croefus, whofe firmnefs might well have been fliaken

by the imminence of this unforefeen danger, was not

wanting on the prefent occafion to the duties which he
owed to his fame and the lultre of the Lydian throne.

Though his mercenaries were difbanded, his own fub-

jefts, who ferved him from attachment, who had been

long accullomed .to vitl-ory, and who were animated
with a high fenfe of national honour, burned with a

defire of enjoying an opportunity to check the daring

infolcnce of the invaders. Croefus indulged and en-

couraged this generous ardour. The Lydians in that

age fought on horfeback, armed with long fpears; the

ftrength of the Perfians confifted in infantry. They
were fo little accuftcmed to the ufe of liorfes, that ca-

rriclswere alaioll the only animals which they emplov-
td as bealls of burden. This circumftance fuggeiled

to a Mede, by name Harpagus, a ftratagem, which
Vol. X. Parti.
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being communicated to Cyrus, was immediately adopt-
ed with approbation by that prince. Harpagus, ha-

'

ving obferved that horfes had a ftrong averfion to the
(hape and fmell of camels, advifedthe Perfian army to
be drawn up in the following order : All the camels
which had been employed to caiTy baggage and pro-
vifions were colledled into one body, arranged in a long
Hue fronting the Lydian cavalry. The foot foldiers of
the Perfians were poiled immediately behind the line,

and placed at a due diftance. The Median horfe (for
a few fquadrons of thcfe followed the ilandard of Cy-
rus) formed the rear of the army. As the troops on
both fides approached to join battle, the Lydian caval-
ry, terrified at the unufual appearance of the camels,
mounted with men in arms, were thrown into difor-

der, and turning their heads, endeavoured to efcape
from the field. Croefus, who perceived the confufion,
was ready to defpair of his fortime; but the Lydians,
abandoning their horfes, prepared with uncommon bra-
very to attack the enemy on foot. Their courage de-
ferved a better fate ; but unaccuftomed as they were
to this mode of fighting, they were received and repel-

led by the experienced valour of the Perfian infantry,

and obliged to take refuge within the fortified ftrength
of Sardis, where they imagined themfelves fecure. The
walls of that city bid defiance to the rude art of at-

tack, as then praftifed by the moft warhke nations.

If the Perfian army fhould inveft it, the Lydians were
provided with provifions for feveral years ; and there
was reafon to expedl, that in a few months, and even
weeks, they would receive fuch alTiftance from Egypt,
Babylonia, and Greece (to which countries they had
already fent ambaifadors), as would oblige the Per-
fians to raife the fiege.

The Lydian minillers difpatched into Greece met
with great fympathy from the Spartans. That people
were particularly obfen'ant of the faith of treaties ;

and while they puniilied their enemies with unexam-
pled feverity, they behaved with generous compaffion
towards thofe whom they had once accepted for aUies.

They immediately refolved therefore to fend him a
fpeedy and effedlual relief ; and for this purpofe af-

fembled their troops, made ready their veflels, and
prepared every thing necefiary for the expedition.

The valour of the Spartans might perhaps have
upheld the finking empire of Lydia ; but before their

armament could fet fail, Croefus was no longer a fove-

reign. Notwithftanding the ftrength of Sardis, that
city had been taken by ftorm on the 2oth day of the
fiege ; the walls having been fcaled in a quarter which,
appearing altogether inaccefiible, was too carelefsly

guarded. This was effefted by the enterprife of Hy-
reades a Mede, who accidentally obferved a centinel

defcend part of the rock in order to recover his hel-

met. Hyreades was a native of the mountainous pro-
vince of Mardia, and being accuftomed to clamber
over the dangerous predpices of his native country,
refolved to try his adiivlty in palTing the rock upon
which he had difcovered the Lydian. The defign was
more eafily accomphftied than he had reafon to ex-
pe6l : emulation and fuco;fs encouraged thebraveft of
tlie Perfians to follow his example; thefe were Sup-
ported by greater numbers of their countrymen ; the
garrifon of Sardis was furprifed

; the citadel ftormed;

X X the
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the rich capital of Lower Afia fubjefted to the venge-

ful rapacitv of an indignant viftor. Thus ended the

ancient kingdom of Lydia, which continued fubjeft to

the Perfians till they alfo were conquered by the Ma-
cedonians.—For the fate of the Lydian monarch, fee

the article Croesus.
LYD IAT (Thomas), a learned Englifh divine,

born in 1572, and educated at Oxford. About the

year 1609, he became acquainted with Dr James

Ufher, afterwards archbifnop of Armagh, who carried

him to Ireland. He was at Dublin college for about

two years, after which he returned to England ; and

the re£tory of Alkrington becoming vacant, he was

prefented to it : but at length, being engaged for the

debts of a near relation, which for the prefent he was

unable to pay, having before fpent his patrimony in

printing feveral books, he was fent to prifon ; and was

confined at Oxford, in the King's-bench, and elfe-

where, till Sir William Bofwell, a generous patron of

learned men, Dr Robert Pink, warden of New-college,

biihop Ulher, and Dr Laud, difcharged the debt. In

the civil wars, he fuffered much in his redory of Alk-

rington from the parliament-party ; was four times

pillaged to the value of at leaft 70 1. ; and was forced

for a quarter of a year together to borrow a fhirt to

fiiift himfelf. He died in 1646. He wrote fome

pieces in Englifli, and many works in Latin, on chro-

nology and natural hiftory.

LYDIUS LAPIS, in the natural hiftory of the an-

cients ; the name of the ftone ufed by way of touch-

ftone for the trial of gold and fdver, and called by

fome Heraclius lapis ; both of which names were alfo

applied by the ancients to the load-ftone ; and hence

has arifen no fmall mifunderftanding of their works.

Pliny has obferved, that both the load-ftone and

touch-ftone were at times called Lydiusand Heraclius lapis.

The true lapis Lydiiis, or the touchftone, was an-

ciently foimd only in the river Tmolus ; but was after-

wards found in many other places, and is now very

common in many of the German rivers. The ancients

give us very remarkable and circumftantial accounts of

the ufes they made of it ; and it is plain they were able

to difcern the alloys of gold by means of it with very

great exaftnefs. We at prefent ufe feveral different

ftones under this name, and for the fame purpofe. In

Italy, a green marble called verdello, is moft frequently

ufed ; and with us, very frequently fmall pieces of

the iafaltes, the fame with that vaft piece of black

marble called the Giant's Gaufeiuay in Ireland. See Ba-

%Ahr-Es Giant' s Caufeiuay ; Iceland, n° y, Staffa;

and Volcano.
LYCEUM, in botany : a genus of the monogy-

nia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants ;

and in the natural method ranking under the fourth

order, Gramina. T^e fpatha or fheath is monophyl-

lous ; there are a pair of coroUce upon the fame ger-

men ; the nut is bilocular.

LYGir, LiGii, Lugii, or Logiones (anc. geog.), a

people of Germany, to the weft of the Viftula, where

it forms a bend like a crefcent
;

Lrgii, (Dio) ;. Lugii,

(Strabo) ;
Logiones, (Zofimus). Their name Lugii

h conjeftured to be derived from their mtitually clofe

confederacy or league. The Vi|^ula was their boun-

dary tp the nprth, eaft, and fouth, with mount Afgi-

burgius to the weft. Now the whole of that country Lylag-In^

lies in Poland, on this fide the Viftula. womea

LYING-iN-WoMEN. See Midwifery. Lyming»
LriNG-Toy or Lying-By, the fituation of a flilp, ton.

when ftie is retarded in her courfe, by arranging the u-.-^^—«.

fails in fuch a manner as to counteraft each other with

nearly an equal effort, and render the {hip almoft im-

moveable, with refpeft to her pro^effive motion, or
head-way. A (hip is ufually brought-to by the main

and fore-top fails, one of which is laid aback, whilft

the other is full ; fo that the latter puOies the (hip

forward, whilft the former refifts this impulfe hf
forcing her aftern. This is particularly praftifed in

a general engagement, when the hoftile fleets are drawn

up in two lines of battle oppofite each other. It is

alfo ufed to wait for fome other fhip, either approach-

ing or expefted ; or to avoid purfuing a dangerous

courfe, efpecially in dark or foggy weather. Sec.

LYME-REGis a fea-port town of Dorfetfhire in

England, 148 miles from London. It lies near

the fea, on the very borders of Devonfhire, in a

cavity between two rocky hills, which makes it dif-

ficult of accefs. It is about five furbngs long, and

contains about 200 houfes. As it lies on the decli-

vity of a hill, the houfes make a good (how, one

above another; and fome of them are built of free-

ftone, and covered with blue flate. The corporation

confifts of a mayor (who is juftlce of peace during his

mayoralty and the year after, and in the third year both

juftlce and coroner), a recorder, 15 capital burgeffes,

and a town-clerk. This place had formerly a very

flourifhing trade to France, Spain, the Straits, New-
foundland, and the Weft Indies ; during which, the

cuftomg amounted fome years to 16,cool. But it ftands

on fuch a high fteep rock, that the merchants are ob-

liged to load and unload their goods at a place a quarter

of a mile off, called the Cobb, originally built In the

reign of Edward III. which cofts a great fura to

maintain, but forms fuch a harbour as perhaps is not

to be eqTjalled in the world, the ftiips being ftieltered

by a high thick ftone wall, raifed in the main fea

a good way from the ftiore, broad enough for car-

riages and warehoufes, and the cuftom-houfe officers

have one upon it. The cellars of the low part of the

town, near the fea, are however often overflowed by
the fpring-tides 10 or 1 2 feet. There are guns planted

for defence both of the Cobb and the town, the ftiore

here being very proper for batteries. The cuftom-houfe

ftands on pillars, with the corn-market under It. There

is an alms-houfe in church-ftreet, alfo Prefbyterlan and-

Anabaptlft meeting-houfes. I'he town-hall is near

Broad-ftreet. The church ftands at the eaft end of

the town on a rifing ground. The market here is

Friday, and there are two fairs In the year. We read,

that, in 774, the Saxon King Kinwulf gave land here-

abouts to the church of Sherborn, for the boiling of fait ,

there to fupply its neceflitles. At this place the duke

of Monmouth landed In 1685. A few years ago above

2COol. worth of gold and filver coin of Char. I. and II.

were.difcovered by fome labourers.

LYMINGTON, a borough-town of Hampfliire In

England, 97 miles fouth-weft of London. It ftands

about a mile from the channel, running between the

main land and the ifle of Wight j and has a harbour
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JLywph for veflels of confiderable burdtn. The tide flows near

H a mile above the town. It. has a market on Satur-
Xyncuriuj. days, and two fairs in the year ; and fends two mem-
" * bers to parliament.

LYMPH, a fine colourlefs fluid, feparated in the

body from the mafs of blood, and contained in pecu-

liar vefTels called /ywj/>/'i2/w. See Anatomy.
LYMPHATI, was a name given by the Romans

to foich as were feized with madnefs. It is fuppofed

to be ufed for Nymplmti, becaufe the ancients imagined

that every perfon who had the misfortune to fee a

nymph was inftantly ftmck v^^ith phrenzy. Lymphati

may indeed lignify "madmen,'' as derived from lym-

pha, " water," over which element the nymphs were

thought to prefide : But it appears moft likely, that

diftraded people were called lymphati, from the cir-

cumflance of madmen's being aifefted \vith the hydro'

phobia or dread of water after the bite of a mad dog
;

for this peculiarity, in cafes of canine inadnefs, was

not unknown to the Romans.

LYNCEUS, in fabulous hiftory, one of the 50 fons

*f ^geus, married Hypermneftra,one of the 50 daugh-

ters of Danaus. See Hypermnestra.
Lynceus, in fabulous hiftory, one of the Argo-

aauts, who went with Jafon in the expedition to ob-

tain the golden fleece. He was of great ufe to the

Argonauts, by enabhng them to avoid the fand-banks

and rocks they found in their way. The poets fay, that

Lynceus had fo piercing a fight, that it could not only

penetrate to the bottom of the fea, but even to hell.

Some mythclogifts fuppofc, that this fable is taken

from Lynceus's flcill in obferving the fl:ars, and difco-

veringthe mines of gold and filver concealedin the earth.

LYNCURIUM, a ftone thought to be the fame

with the tourmalin. The name is derived from ^uj/i;,

** lynx," and "p *, " urine."

LYNCURIUS LAPIS, a ftone capable of produ-

cing muflirooms.

In the Ephemerides of the Curious we find men-

tion made of a ftone, fo called by Dr John George

Wolckamerus, who faw one in Italy, which never

ceafes to produce in a few days munirooms of an

excellent flavour by the moft fimple and eafy pro-

cefs imaginable. " It is ('fays he; of the bignefs of

an ox's head, rough and uneven on its furface, and

c>n which alfo are perceived fome clefts and crevices.

It is black in fome parts, and in others of a lighter

and greyifti colour. Internally it is porous, and near-

ly of the nature of the pumice-ftone, but much hea-

vier ; and it contains a fmall piece of flint, which is

fo incorporated with it as to appear to have been form-

ed at the fame time the ftone itfclf received its form.

This gives room to judge, that thofe ftones have been

produced by a fat and vifcid juice, which has the pro-

perty of indurating whatever matter it filtrates into.

The ftone here fpoken of, when it has been lightly

covered with earth, and fprinklcd with warm water,

produces muflirooms of an exquifite flavour, which are

nfuaily round, fometimes oval, and whofe borders, by

their inflexions and difl^erent curvities, reprefent in fome

jmeafure human ears. The principal colour of thefe

jnufurooms is fometimes yellowifli, and fometimes of a

bright purple ; but' they art alvt ays difTeminated with

4ifierent fpots, of a deep orange colour, or red brown

;

and when thefc fpots are recent, and ftifl in full bloom, LyneurJri*,

they produce a very agreeable eff'etfl to the fight. But ^^""'^'^

what appears admirable is, that the part of the ftalk
'*

which remains adhering to the ftone, when the mufti*

room has been feparated from it, grows gradually hard,

and petrifies in time, fo that it feerns that this fungitc8

reftorcs to the ftone the nutritive juice it received from

it, and that it thus contributes to its increafe." John
Baptift Porta pretends, that this ftorte is fourtd in fe*

veral parts of Italy ; and that it is not only to be met
with at Naples, taken out of mount Vefuvius, but aU
fo on mount Pantherico, in tlie principality of Arel-

lino ; on mount Garganus, in Apulia ; and on the

funimit of fome other very high mountains. He adds,

that the muflirooms whicli grow on thofe forts of ftones,

and are ufually called fungi lyncurii^ have the property

of diflblving^nd breaking the ftone of the kidneys and

bladder ; and that, for this purpofe, nothing more is

required than to diy them in the (hade, and being re*,

duced to powder, to make the patient, fafting, take

a fufficient quantity of this powder in a glafs of whiter

wine, which will fo cleanfe the excretory duels of the

urine, that no ftones will ever after be colletled in

them. As to the form of thofe muflirooms, their root

is ftoirj', uneven, divided according to its longitudinal

diredllon, and compofed of fibres as fine as hairs, in*

terwoven one with another. Their form, on firft ftiootr

ing out, .refembles a fmall bladder, fcarce then larger

than the bud of a vine ; and if in this ftate they are

fqueezed between the lingers, an aqueous fubacid li-

quor ifl"ues out. When they are at their full growtht

their pedicle is of a finger's length, larger at top than

at bottom, and becomes infenfibly flenderer in propor-

tion as it is nearer the earth. Thefe muflirooms are;

alfo formed in an umbella, and variegated with an in*

fiiiity of little fpecks fituated very near one another.

They are fmooth and even on the upper part, but un-

derneath leafy like the common muflirooms. Their

tafte is likewlfe very agreeable, and the fick are not

debarred eating of them when they have been dreflTed ia

a proper manner. Curiofity having prompted fome

naturallfts and phyficians to fubmit thefe ftones to a.

chemical analyfis, in order to be more competent judges

of the ufes they might be put to in medicine, tliere

firft came forth, by diftillation, an infipid wr.ter, and

afterwards a fpirltuous liquor. The retort having been

heated to a certain point, there arofe an oil, which had

nearly the fmell and tafte of that of gualacum ; and a

very acrid fait was extrafted from the aflies.

LYNN-REGIS, a town of Norfolk, in England,

diftant 98 miles from London. It is a handfome, ,

large, well-built place, and fends two members to par-

liament. It was a borough by prefcriptlon in izqS.

King John, on account of its adherence to him againft

the barons, made it a free borough, with large pri-

vileges. He appointed it a provoft, and gave it a
large filver cup of 7^3 ounces doubly gilt and enamel-

led, and a large filver f\^rd that Is carried before the

mayor
;
though this laft, according to fome, is Hen*

ry VIII. 's fword, which he gave to the town when it

came into his hands by exchange with the bifliop of

Norwich ; after which it was called King's Lynn,

whereas before it was Bifliop'sLynn. Henry ill. made

it a mayor-town, for its ferving him againft thftbarons*

Xx z It
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Lynn-regis. It has had 1 5 royal charters ; and is govenicd by a

»'~~ mayor, high-fteward, under-fteward, recorder, 12 alder-

men, and 1 8 common-council men. It has two churches,

befides St Nicholas, a chapel of eafe to St Margaret's,

a prefbyterian and a quakers meeting-houfe, with a

bridewell or workhoufe, r.nd feveral alms-houfes, and

a fre^-fchool. In September 1741 the fpires of its

two churches were both blown down by a ftorm of

wind ; and that of St Margaret's, which was 193 feet

in height, having beat in the body of the church, it

has been fmce rebuilt, towards which king George II.

gave L. 1000, and the late earl of Orford, then Sir

Robert Walpole, L.500. This church was formerly

an abbey, and afterwards one of the largeft parifh-

churches in England. The town-houfe, called Tri-

nity-hall, is a noble old fabrip ; and fo is the Exchange,

which is of free^ftone, with two orders of columns.

St Nicholas's chapel is very ancient, and reckoned

one of the faireft and largeil of the kind in England.

It has a bell-tower of free-ftone, and an eight-fquare

fpire over it, both which together are 170 feet from

the ground. There is a library in it that was erefted

by fubfcription ; and ther^^ is another at St Marga-
ret's. Here have been formerly feveral monafteries ^

but the only fabric remaining that belongs to any re-

ligious order is the Grey-friars fteeple, a noted fea-

mark. The fituation of this town) near the fall of

the Oufe into the fea, after having received feveral

other rivers, of which fome are navigable, gives it an

opportunity of extending its trade into eight different

counties ; by which many confiderable cities and

towns, viz. Peterborough, Ely, Stamford, Bedford,

St Ives, Huntingdon, St Neot's, Northampton, Cam^ •

bridge, St Edmundfbury, and the north part of Bucks,
' as well as the inland parts of Norfolk and Suffolk, are

fupplied with heavy goods, not only from our own
produce, as coals and fait from Newcaftle, but alfo of

merchandize imported from abroad, efpecially wine ;

of which two articles, viz. coals and wine,^ tliis. is the

greateft port for importation of any place on all the

eaftern coafl of England ; and thofe wherein the Lynn
merchants deal more largely than any town in England,

except London, Briftol, and Newcaflle. In return

for this, Lynn receives back all the corn which the

counties juil mentioned produce, for exportation ; and

therefore fends more of it abroad than any port except

Hull. The foreign trade of the merchants here is

very confiderable, efpecially to flolland, Norway, and

the Baltic, and alfo to Spain and Portugal and for-

merly they drove a good trade to France, till it was

turned off, by treaties on one hand, and by prohibi-

tions, high duties, &c. on the other, to Spain and

Portugal. The harbour is fafe when fnips are in it,

but difficult to enter by reafon of the many flats and

ftioals in the paffage ;
which, however, are well buoyed,

and good pilots are always ready. The town confiits of

about 2400 houfes ; and appears to have been very

ttrong, by the ruins of the works demoIiJhed in the

civil wars. St Ann's platform at the north end mounts

J 2 great guns, and commands all the fhips palling near

the harbour ; and towards the land, befides the wall,

there is a ditch. Four rivulets run through the town
;

aad the tide of the Oufe, which is about as broad

here as the Thames at Londoa-bridge, rifea-20 feet
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perpendicular. In the great market-place a flatue Lynn-regCi

was erefted in 1686 to the honour of klnir James II. 11

There is another fpacious market-place, adorned with ^2^°"'
a llatue of king WiUiam III. and a fine crols with a

*" "

dome and gallery round it fupported by 16 pillar;;.

The market-houfe is of free-ftone, fupported by 1

6

columns ;.and is 70 feet high, erected on tour Heps, neat-

ly adorned with ftatues, &c. Every firft Monday in tlie

month, the mayor, aldermen, preachers, &c. meet to

hear and'determine all controverfies amicably, for pre-

venting law-fults. This was firft eftablilhed in 1588, and
is called Y/je Feaji of Reconcillahcn.. The markets are

on Tuefdays and Satiu'days ; and it has two fairs :

one of which, beginning Feb. 14. lafts for a fortnight,

and is called Lynn-mart ; the other is a cheefe-fair 011..

061.6. The adherence of this town to king John
and to Henry VIII. as above mentioned, are not tha

only inftances of its loyalty to its fovcreigns
;

for, in

the late civil wars, it held out for king Charles I. and.

fuftained a formal fiege of above i B,ooo men of the

parhament-army, for above three weeks
; but, for

want of relief, was obhged to furrender, and fubmit
to the terms of paying los. a-head for every inhabi.-

tant, and a month's pay to the foldiers, to fave the

town from plunder.. There are more gentry, and con#-

fequently more gaiety, in this town than in Yarmouth
or even. Norwich ; there being fuch plenty of eatables

and drinkables, that Spehnan fays Ceres and Bacghus
feem to have eftablifhed their magazines at this place ;

the eaft fide abounding with corn, flieep, rablMts, hares,

&c. the weft fide with cheefe, butter, black-cattle,

fwans, and the wild-fowl common to marlhes, befides

the abundance of fea and river fifh ; . fo that he thinks

there is no place in Great Britain, if in Europe, has
fuch a variety in fo fmall a compafs of ground. At
a fmall diftance from the town llands a mount called

the Lady's or Red Mount, where was once a chapel

dedicated to the Virgin Mary, which was a refling-

place for pilgrims on their way towards her convent
at Walfingham. The king's ftaith-yard, or quayj
where the greateft part of the imported wines is land-

ed and put into large vaults, is a handfome fquare>

with brick buildings, in the centre whereof is a ilatue

of king James I. People pafs hence Into the fen--

country, and over the famous wafhes into Llncolnfhlre

In boats, which are often loft, by venturing out at an
Improper feafon and without guides.

LYNX, In zoology. See Felis.

LYON King of Arms. See King ; and Law,
n"^ clvIII. 16.

This office is of great antiquity and refpeft in Scot-

land ; and although the precife time of its inftltutlon

is unknown, yet it muft have been as. early as the in^

trodudtion of armorial figures as hereditary marks of
gentility and diftinftion Into this country, which was
in the 1 2th century. His regalia a re, a crown of gold;

with a crimfon velvet-cap, a gold taffel, and an ermine

lining ; a velvet-robe reaching to liis feet, wltji.the arms
of the kingdom embroidered thereon before and be-

hind in the proper tinftures ; a triple row of gold chain

round his neck, with an oval gold medal pendent there-

to, on one fide of which is the royal bearing, and on
the other St Andrew with his crofs enamelled In pro-

per colours, and a baton of gold enamelled green, pow*-

2 dered.
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Ly«net. dered with the badges of the kingdom. The Lord

Lyon's rank is fuperior to that of any other king of
arms, as he holds his office immediately from the fove-

reign by commiffion under the great feal ; whereas the
kings of arras in England are deputies to the Earl
Marflial, and a£t under his authority. Formerly Scot-
land was divided into two provinces, the one on the
north and the other on the fouth fide of Forth ; and
thefe provinces were under the management of two de^
puties appointed by the Lord Lyon to fuperintend the
execution of all the bufinefs of his office. Before the
revolution, the Lord Lyon, at his admiffion into office,

was moll folemnly crowned by the fovereiga or his

coramiffioner, in prefence of the nobility, the officers

of ilate, and other great men, after a fuitable fermon
preached in the royal chapel ; and his crown was of
the fame form with the imperial crown of the king-
dom. On folemn occafions he v'ears the regalia above
defcribed ; at all other times, he wears the oval gold
medal or badge on his breaft, fufpended by a broad
green ribbon. He has the abfolute difpofal of all the
offices in his own court, and of the heralds and pur-
fulvants places. The meflengers at arms throughout
Scotland are alfo created by him, and. ate amenable to
his jurifdiftion. And the powers vefted in him by
his commiffion are the fame with thofe of the fovereign
in all matters relative to the marks of gentility.

LYONET (Peter), an ingenious naturaHll, and
member of feveral learned focieties, was born at Msef-
tricht, and was defcended from a very ancient and re-

- fpeftable family, of Lorrain. He had fcarcely attain-

ed his feventh year before he difplayed an uncommon
ftrength and agility in all bodily exercifes ; but he was
not lefs diligent in the improvement of his mind. Be-
ing placed at the Latin fchool, he learned chronology,
and exercifed himfelf in Latin, Greek, and French
poetry, as alfo in Hebrew, logic, and the Cartefian Phy-
lics. He was particularly fond of the ftudy of lan-

guages, whereof he underftood no lefs than nine, li-

ving and dead. Having entered the univerfity of Ley-
den, he ftudied the Newtonian philofophy, geometry,
algebra, &c. ; but his father (who was a clergyman),
defiring he fhould attach himfelf to divinity, lie reluc-

tantly abandoned the former ftudics, as his paffion for
them was not eafily to be overcome. He at the fame
time apphed himftlf to anatomy, and alio to mufic
and drawing. He began afterwards to praAife feulp-

ture ; and performed feveral pieces in wood, feme of
which are preferved, and have been greatly admired
by the artifts. After this, he betook himfelf to
drawing portraits of. his friends from life

; wherein,
after three or four months practice, he becam.e a great
proficient. Having attained the degree of candidate
in divinity, he refolved to ftudy law, to which, he ap-
plied himfelf with fo much zeal, that he was promo-
ted at the end of the firft year. Arrived at tlie Hague, he
undertook the ftudy of dccyphering; aiid became fecre-

tary of the cyphers, tranflator of the Latin and French
langviages, and patent-mafter, to their High Mighti-
neflcs. Meanwhile, having taken a ftrong hking to
the ftudy of infefts, he undertook an hiftorical de-
fcription of fuch as are found about the Hague, and
to that end colle£led.materials for feveral volumes ; and
having inventeda method of drawing adapted thereto,
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he enriched this work with a great number of plates, Lyon?t.

univerfally admired by all the connoifTeurs who had '*~"~v~-~"

feen them. In the year 1742 was printed at the
Hague a French tranflation of a German work, the
* Theology of Ififefts,' by Mr Leffer. Love of truth
engaged Mr Lyonet to defer the pubhcation of his a^

bove-mentioned defcrlption, and to make fome obfer-
vations on that work, to which he has added two moil
beautiful plates, engraved from his defigns. This per-
formance caufed his merit to be univerfally known and
admired. The celebrated M. de Reaumur had the
above ti-anflation reprinted at Paris, not fo much on
account of the work itfelf as of Mr Lyonet's obfer-
vations

; and beftowed on it, as did alio many other
authors, the higheft encomiums. He afterwards exe-
cuted drawings of the frefh-water polypus for Mr
Trembley's beautiful work, 1744. The ingenious
Waadelaar had engraved the firft five plates ; when Mr
Lyonet, who had never witnelfed this operation, con-
cerned at the difficulties he experienced in getting the
remaining eight finifhed in the fuperior ftyle he requi-
red, refolved to perform the talk himfelf. He ac-
cordingly took a leffon of one hour of Mr Wandelaarj
engraved three or four fmall plates, and immediately
began upon the work itfelf, which he performed in
fuch a manner as drew on him the higheft degree of
praife, both from Mr Trembley and from many
other artifts, particularly the celebrated Van Gool j

who declared that the performance aftoniihed not
only the amateurs, but alfo the moft experienced

.

artifts. In 1748 he was chofen member of the Royal
Society of London. In 1749 he began (by mere
chance) his amazing coUeftion of horns and fiiells,

.

which, according to the univerfal teftimony of all tra^

vellers and amateurs who have vifited it,., is at prefent
the moft beautiful, and certainly one of the moft valua-
ble, in Europe. In 1753 he became member of th&
newly-eftablilhed Dutch Society . of Sciences at Haer-
lem; and in 1757, after the celebrated M. le Cat,
profefTor in anatomy and furgery, and member of al-

moft all the principal focieties in Europe, had feen
Mr Lyonet's incomparable Tra'ite ^natomique de la Che.
nille qui range le Boh de Sauk, with the drawings be-
longing to it (which work was afterwards^pubfifhed),
he was- elected member of the Royal Academy of Sci-
ences of Rome, w'hereof M. le Cat was perpetual fe-

cretaiy. After the pubHcation^of this treatife, he be-
came, in 1 760, member of the Royal Academy ©f
Sciences of Berhn ; in 1761, of the Imperial Acade-
my of NaturaHfts

; and, irt-1762, of the Imperial Aca-
demy of Sciences at St. Peterft)urg. In order to en-
able fuch as might be defirous of following him in his

intricate and moft aftonilhing difcoveries refpefting the
ftrufture of this animal,. Mr Lyonet pubHOied^ in the
*Tranfa£lions.of the Dutch Society of Sciences at Haer-
lem,' a defcription and a plate (as he alfo afterwards did
in French at the beginning of his Traite Anatomique) of
the inftrument and tools he had invented for the pur-

-

pofe of difteftion, and hkewifc of the method he ufed
to afcertain the degree of ftrength of his ^magnifying
glafles. Notwithftanding all this labour, "which was
confiderably increafed by the extenfive correfpondenca
which he for many years carried on with feveral learn-

ed and refpedable perfonages, he ftiU found means tsr -

fen
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Concerning the number of flnngs with which this,

inftrument was fufnifhed, there is great controverfy.

Some aflert it to be only three ; and that the founds

of the two remote were acute, and that of the inter-

mediate one a mean between thofe two extremes^

Lyoiiois fct apart a large proportion of his time (as he himfelf

I) mentions it in his preface) for the immediate fervice

;^'y
f'^- of his country ; but was not fortunate enough (as ap-

' pears by his writings) to get any other recompenfe

for his exertions than forrow and difappointment.

—

During the laft fifteeen or twenty years of his life, Mr that Mercury, the inventor, refembled thofe three

Lyonet added to the valuable treafure he had already chords to as m.any feafons of the year, which were all

tollefted of natural curiofities, a moft fuperb cabinet that the Greeks reckoned, namely, Summer, Winter,

of paintings, confifting of more than 560 perfofmances ; and Spring : affigning the acute to the fir ft, the grave

among which are many of the moft eminent works of to the fecond, and the mean to the third,

the firft Dutch mafters. He did this with a view to Others affert that the lyre had four firings ; that the

procure himfelf fome amufement during the latter part interval between the firft and the fourth was an oc-

of his Hfe, when old age and infirmities muft weaken

his powers, ' and fet bounds to his aftivity. He had

always indeed accuftomed himfelf to employment, in-

fomuch that he has written fome pieces of Dutch po-

etry ; and this difpofition remained with him till with-

in a fortnight of his death, when he was attacked with

an inflammation in his breaft, which, though apparent-

ly cured, was, in the end, the caufe of his diffolution.

He died at the Hague in January 1789, aged 83

years, leaving behind him a moft eftimable charadler.

LYONOIS, a large province of France ; bound-

cd on the north by Burgundy ; oh the eaft, by Daur

phiny, BrefTe, and the principality of Dombs ; on

the fouth, by Vivareis and Velay ; and cn the weft, by

tave 5 that the fecond was a fourth from the firft, and

the fourth the fame diftance from the third, and that

from the fecond to the third waa a tone.

Another clafs of writers contend that the lyre of

Mercury had feven ftrings. Nicomachus, a follower of

Pythagoras, and the chief of them, gives the follow-

ing account of the matter : " The lyre made of the

fhell was invented by Mercury ; and the knowledge of

it, as it was conftrufted by hira .of feven ftrings, waa

tranfmitted to Orpheus : Orpheus taught the ufe of it

to Thamyris and Linus ; the latter of whom taught it

to Hercules, who communicated it to Amphion the

Theban, who built the feven gates of Thebes to the

feven ftrings of the lyre." The fame author proceeds

to relate, " That Orpheus was afterwards killed byAuvergne and a fmall part of Bourbonnois. It com- _

prehends Lower Lyonnols, Beaujolois, and Fore 7. ; the Thracian women ; and that they are reported to

and it produces corn, wine, fruits, and more efpeci- have caft his lyre into the fea, which was afterwards

ally excellent chefnuts. The principal rivers are the

-Soane, the Rhone, and the Loire. Lyons is the ca-

pital town.

LYONS, a large, rich, handfome, ancient, and

famous town of France, being the moft confiderable in

the kingdom, next to Paris, with an archbifliop's fee,

an academy of fciences and belles lettres, and an aca-

demy of arts and fciences fettled here in 1736. It is

feated in the centre of Europe, on the confluence of

the rivers Rhone and Soan : on the fide of it are two

high mountains; and the mountain of St Sebaftian

ferves as a bulwark againft the north winds, which of-

ten blow here with great violence. It contains about

1 50,( 00 inhabitants ; and the houfes, in general, are

high and well buih. It has fix gates, and as many

fuburbs. The town-houfe, the arfenal, the amphi-

theatre built by the ancient Romans, the hofpital,

and the numerous palaces, are worthy of a traveller's

attention. The cathedral is a fuperb ftrufture, and ,., . . -
r rr

the canons that compofe the chapter are all perfons of tion, which informs us, that Mercury, after fteahng

diftinftion. It is a place of very great trade, which fome bulls from Apollo, retired to a fecret grotto,
~ " ' " which he ufed to frequent, at the foot of a mountaint

in Arcadia. Juft as he was going in, he found a tor-

toife feeding at the entrance of his cave : he killed the

poor creature, and, perhaps, eat the flefh of it. As he

was diverting himfelf with the fliell, he was mightily

pkafed with the noife it gave from its concave figure.

thrown up at AntifTa, a city of Left)os : that certain

fifliers finding it, they brought it to Terpander, who
carried it to Egypt, exquifitely improved, and, fliow-

ing it to the Egyptian priefts, affumed to himfelf the

honour of its invention."

This difference among authors feems to have anfen

from their confounding together the Egyptian and the

Grecian Mercuries.—The invention of : the primitive

lyre with three ftrings was due to the firft Egyptian

Hermes, as mentioned under that article.
—

'I he lyre

attributed to the Grecian "Mercury is defcribed by al-

moft all the poets to be an inftrument of feven ftringsf. f Mif*
Vincenzio Galilei has coUefted the varioU'S opi«ions o^tury.

the feveral Greek writers wha have mentioned the in-

vention of the chelys or teftudo ; and the late Mr
Spence has done the fame in a very circumftantial but

ludicrous manner. " Horace talks of "Mercury as a

wonderful mufician, and reprefents him with a lyre.

There is a ridiculous old legend relating to this inven-

IS extended not only through France, but to Italy,

Swiflerland, and Spain ; and there are four celebrated

fairs every year, which are frequented by great nuni-

bcrs of people. It derives vaft advantages from the ri-

vers it.ftands upon ; and is fituated in E. Long. 4. 55.

N. Lat. 45. 46.

LYRA, in Ichthyology. See Callyonimus,

Lyra, In aftronomy, a conftellation in the nor-

thern hem.Ifphere. The number of. its ftars, in Pto-

lemy's catalogue, is ten ; in Tycho's eleven ;
in Heve-

lius's feventeen; and In the Britannic catalogue twen-

ty-one.

LYP^E, a mufical inftrument of theAringed kind,

jpiuch ufed by the ancients.

He had polfibly been cunning enough to find out, that

a thong pulled ftrait and faftened at each end, when
ilruck by the finger, made a fort of mufical found.

Fiowever that was, he went immediately to work, and

cut feveral thongs out of tlie hides he had lately

flolen, and faftened them as tight a:; he could to the

fhell of this tortoife ; and, in playing with them, made
a new kind of mufic with them to divert himfelf In Iiis

3 retreat."
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I^yre. retreat." This, confidercd only as an account of the

""'V-— firft invention of the lyre, is not altogether fo unna-

tural.

The moft ancient reprefentations of this inftrument

agree very well with the account of its invention : the

lyre, in particular on the old celeftial globes, was re-

, prefented as made of one entire fhell of a tortoife ; and

that Amphion in the celebrated group of the Dirce

or Toro, in the Farnefe palace at Rome, which is of

Greek fculpture, and very high antiquity, is figured

in the fame manner.

There have, however, been many other claimants to

the feven-fbirged lyre. For though Mercury invent-

ed this inflrument in the manner already related, it is

faid he afterwards gave it to Apollo, who was the firft

that played upon it with method, and made it the con-

ftant companion of poetry. According to Homer's

account of this tranfaftion, in his hymn to Mercury,

it ;vas given by that god to Apollo, as a peace-offering

and indemnification for the oxen which he had ftolen

from him :

To Phoebus Maia's fon prerents the lyre,

A gift Uiteiided to appeafc his ire.

The god receives it gladly, and elTays

The novel inftrument a thoufand waj s
;

Wifh dext'rous Ikill the pledlrutn wields; and fings.

With voice accordant to the trembling ftrings.

Such ftraliis as g©(!s and men approv'd, from whence

The fwect alliance fprung of found and fenfe,

Diodorus informs us, that Apollo foon repenting of

the cruelty with which he had treated Marfyas in

' confequence of their mufical conteft, broke the ftrings

of the lyre, and by that me^ns put a flop for a time

to any further progrefs In the praftice of that new in-

ftrument. <* The mufes (adds he) afterwards added

to this inftrument the ftring called mefe ; Linus, that

©f l{cha7!os ; and Orpheus and Thamyras, thofe firings

which are named /jjy/c/f axiAparhypaie (a).

Again, many ancient and refpeftable authors tell

us, that, before the time of Terpander, the Grecian

lyre had only four ftrings ;
and, if we may believe

Suidas, it remained in this ftate 856 years, from the

time of Amphion, till Terpander added to it three new
ftrings, which extended the mufical fcale to a hepta-

chord, or feventh, and fupplied the player with two
conjoint tetrachords. It was about 150 years after

this period, that Pythagoras is faid to have added an

eighth ftring to the lyre, in order to complete the oc-

tave, which confifted of two disjoint tetrachords.

Boethius giTes a different hiftory of the fcale, and
tells us, that the fyftem did not long remain in fuch

'"

narrew limits as a tetrachord. Chorsebus, the fon of
Athis, or Atysriting of Lydia, added a fifth ftring ;

Hyagnis, a fixth
; Terpander, a feventh ; and, at length,

Lychaon of Samos, an eighth. But all thefe account*

are irreconcileable with Homer's hymn to Mercury,
where the chelys, or teftudo, the invention of which
he afcribes to that god, is faid to have had feven firings-

There are many claimants among the muficians of An-

cient Greece to the ftrings that were afterwards added
to thefe, by which the fcale, in the time of Ariftox.enus,

was extended to two oftaves. Athenseus, more than^

once, fpeaks of the nine-ftringed inftrument ; and loa
of Chios, a tragic and lyric p»et and philofopher, who
firft recited his pieces in the Sad olympiad, 452 B.C.
mentions, in Ibme verfes quoted by Euclid, the ten-

ftringed lyre ; a proof that the third conjoint tetra-

choi;d was added to the fcale in his time, which was
about 50 years after Pythagoras is fuppofed to have

conftrudled the octachord.

The different claimants among the Greeks to the

fame mufical^difcovenes,only prove, that mufic was cul-

tivated in different countries ; and that the inhabitants

of each country invented and improved their own in-

ftruments, fome of which happening to refemble thofe

of other parts of Greece, rendered it difficult for hi-

ftorlans to avoid attributing the fame invention to dif-

ferent perfons. Thus the fingle flute was given to Mi-
nerva and to Marfyas ; the fyrinx or fiflula, to Pan
and to Cybele ; and the lyre or chithara, to Mercury,
Apollo, Amphion, Linus, and Orpheus. Indeed, the

mere addition of a ftring or two to an inftrument with-

out a neck, was fo obvious and eafy, that it is fcarce

poffible not to conceive many people to have done it

at the fame time.

With refpeA to the form of the ancient lyre, as

little agreement is to be found among authors as about

the number of ftrings. The beft evidences concerning

it are the reprefentations of that inftrument in the hands

of ancient ftatues, bas-reliefs, &c. See Plate CCLXXV.
where.

Fig. I. is a reprefentation of the teftudo, or lyre of.

Amphion, in front, as it appears on the bafe of the ce-

lebrated Toro Farnefe at Rome. This admirable work»

confifting of four figures bigger than the life, befidcs

the toro, or bull, was found in Caracalla's baths, where

the Farnefe Hercules was hkewife difcovered : and, ex-

cept

Lyre.

(a) It . has been already related, that the lyre invented by the Egyptian. Merwsry had but three ftrings j

and by putting thefe two circumftances together, Dr Burney obferves, we may perhaps acqiiire forae know
ledge of the progrefs of mufic, or, at leaft, of the extenfion of its fcale,. in the highefl antiquity.

Mefe, in the Greek mufic, is the fourth found of the fecond tetrachord of the great fyftem, and firft te-

trachord invented by the ancients, anfwering to our A, on the fifth line in the bafe. If this found then was

added to the former three, it proves two important points: firft, that the moft ancient tetrachord was that

from E in the bafe to A ; and that the three original ftrings in the Mercurian and Apollonian lyre were tuned

E, F, G, which the Greeks called Hypate Me/on, Parhypate Me/on, Me/on Diatonos. The addition therefore

«f Mefe to thefe, completed the firft and mofl ancient tetrachord, E, F, G, A.
The ftring lichanos, then, being added to thefe, and anfwering to our D on the third line in the bafe, ex-

tended the compafs downwards, and gave the ancient lyre a regular feries of five founds in the Dorian mode,

the moft ancient of all the Greek modes ; and the two ftrings called Hypate and Parhypate^ correfponding"

with our B and C in the bafe, completed the heptachord, or feven founds, B, C, D, E, F, G, A, a com-*

pafs that received no addition till, after the time of Pindar;^ who calls the mitrument then ia iiHe 'Ctts. Jtvm"
iengued lyre.
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I,yre. cept the Laocoon, is the only piece of Greek fculpture the founding board,

mentioned by Pliny that is now remaining. The two
projeftions near the bottom Icem to have been faften-

ings for the firings, and to have anfwered the purpofe

of tail-pieces in modern inflrumcnts.

2. The lyre held by Terpfichore, in the picture of

that mufe dug out of Herciilaneum.

3. The AbyfTinian telludo, or lyi-e In ufe at prefent

m the province of Tigre, from a drawing of Mr Bruce,

communicated to Dr Burney. " This Inllrument (fays

he) has fometimes tive,fometimes fix, but moll frequent-

ly feven firings, made ofthe thongsof raw fheep or goat

fians, cut extremely line, and twilled
;
they rot foon,

are very fubje>Sl to break in dry weather, and have
fcarce any found in wet. From the idea, however, of
this inllrument being to accompany and fuflain a voice,

one would think that it Was better mounted formerly.
*' The AbylTmians have a tradition, that the fiftrum,

lyre, and tambourine, were brought from Egypt into

Ethiopia, by Thot, in the very firft ages of the world.

The flute, kettle-drum, and trumpet, they fay, were
Isrought from Paleftine, withMenelek, the fon of their

queen of Saba by Solomon, who was their firft Jewlfh
king.

" The lyre in Amharlc is called heg, ' the flieep ;*

in Ethiopic, it is called mejinko ; the verbJinko fignlfies

to ftrike firings with the fingers : no pledlrum is ever

ufed in Aby-ilinia ; fo that mefinko, being literally in-

terpreted, will fignify the • ilrlnged inllrument played

upon with the fingers.'

" The fides which conflitute the frame of the-lyre

were anciently compofedof the horns of an animal of the

goat kind called agazan, about the fize of -a fmall cow,
and common in the province ©f Tigre. I have feen feye-

ralof thefeinflrumentsvery elegantly made of firchhorns,

which nature feems to have fhuped on purpofe. Some
of the horns of an African fpecles of this animal may
be feen in M. Buffon's hiflory of the king of France's

cabinet. They are bent, and lefs regular than the

AbylTmlan ; but after fire-arms became common in the

province of Tigre, and the woods were cut down, this

animal being more fcarce, the lyre has been made of a

light red wood
; however, it is always cut into a fpiral

twilled form, in imitation of the ancient materials of
which the lyre was compofed. The drawing 1 fend

you was one of thefe inflruments made of wood.
"The kingdom of Tigre, which isthe largeft andmoll

populous province ofAbylTmla, and was during many
ages the feat of the court, was the firft which received

letters and civil and religious government ; it extend-
ed once to the Red Sea ; various reafons and revolu-

tions have obliged the inhabitants to reiign their fea-

coaft to different barbarous nations, Pagan and Maho-
metan : while they were in pofTefTion of it, they fay

that the Red Sea furnlfhed them with tortoife-fhells,

_ of which they made the bellies of their lyres, as the
Egyptians did formerly, according to Apollodorus
and Luclan ; but having now loft that refource, they
have adopted, in its place, a particular fpecles ofgourd,
or pumpkin, very hard and thin in the bark, llill imi-

tating with the knife the fquares, compartments, and
figure of the flicll of the tortolfe.

" The lyre is generally from three feet to three
f'.-et. fix inches high ; that is, from a line drawn thro'

tjje point of ihe horns^ to the lower part of the bafe of
.^^189.
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It is exceedingly light, and eafy

of carriage, as an inftrument fhould naturally be In fo

rugged and mountainous a country.
*' When we confider the parts which compofe this

lyre, we cannot deny It the earlleft antiquity. Man In

his firft ftate was a hunter and a fifher, and the oldeft

inftrument was that which partakes moft of that ftate.

The lyre, compofed of two principal pieces, owes the

one to the horns of an animal, the other to the flieli of

a fifii.

" It Is probable, that the lyre continued with the

Ethiopians in this rude ftate as long as they confined

themfelves to their rainy, fteep, and rugged moimtains

:

and aftcrvs^ards, when many of them defcended along

the Nile In Egypt, Its portability would recommend it

in the extreme heats and wearinefs of their way. Up-
on their arrival in Egypt, they took up their habita-

tion in caves, in the fides of mountains, which are in-

habited to this day. Even in thefe circumftances, an

inftrument larger than the lyre muft have been in-

convenient and liable to accidents In thofe caverns; but
when thefe people increafed in numbers and courage,

they ventured down into the plain, and built Thebes.
Being now at their eafe, and in a fine climate, all na-

ture fmiling around them, mufic and other arts were
cultivated and refined, and the iinperfedl lyre was. ex-

tended into an inflrument of double Its compafs and
volume. The fize of the harp could be now no long-

er an objeftlon; the Nile carried the inhabitants every

where eafily, and without effort; and we may naturally

fuppofe In the fine evenings of that country, that the

Nile was the favourite fcene upon which this Inftru-

ment was praiftlfed ; at leaft the fphinx and lotus upon
its head, feem to hint that It was fomeway conneiled
with the overflowings of that river." See Harp.

4. An Etrufcan lyre, with feven ftrlngs, in the col-

ledllon of Etrufcan, Greek, and Roman antiquities,

pubhfhed from the cabinet of the Hon. Sir William
Hamilton, Vol. I. Naples 1766. PI. clx. With re-

fpeft to this inftrument, it Is worthy of obfervatlon,

that though the vafe upon which it is reprefented is of
fuch indifputable and remote antiquity, the tail-piece,

bridge, belly, and found-holes, have a very modern ap-

pearance, and nnanifell a knowledge in the conftru£lIon

of mufical inftrmnents among the Etrufcans fuperior to

that of the Greeks and Romans in much later times.

The lower part of the inftrument has much the appear-

ance of an old bafs-viol, and it is not difHcuIt to dlf-

cover In it more than the embryo of the whole violin

family. The firings lie rounds as if intended to be
played on with a bow ; and even the crofs lines on the
tail-piece arc fuch as we frequently fee ©n the tail-

pieces of old viols.

5. The Tnpodian lyre of Pythagoras the Zacyn-
thian, from a bas-relief In the Maftei palace at Rome
reprefenting the whole choir of the mufes. Athenseus
gives the following account of this extraordinary in-

ftrument, lib. xlv. cap. 15. p. 637. " Many ancient

inftruments are recorded (fays Artemon), of M'hich

v\'e have fo little knowledge, that we can hardly be
certain of their exlfleiicc ; fuch as the tripod of Py-
thagoras the Zacynthian, which, on account of Its

difficulty, continued in ufe but a fhort time. It

refembled in form the Delphic tripod, whence it

had Its name. Tlic legs vver^ equldiilant, and fixed

upon
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Lyric upon a moveable bafe that wm turned

II of the player ; the ftrings were placed between the
Lyfias.

jpgg q£ ^.jjg fiool ; the vafe at the top ferved for the

* purpofe of a found-board, and the firings of the three

fides of the inftrument were tuned to three different

modes, the Doric, Lydian, and Phrygian. The per-

former fat on a chair made on purpofe
;

flriking the

ftrings with the fingers of the left hand, and ufing the

pleftrum with the right, at the fame time turning the

inflrument with his foot to whichever of the three

modes he pleafed : fo that by great practice he was

enabled to change the modes with fuch velocity, that

thofe who did not fee him would imagine they heard

three different performers playing in three different

modes. After the death of this admirable mufician,

no other inflrument of the fame kind was ever con-

ftruaed."

6. A lyre in the famous ancient pidlure dug out

of Herculaneum, upon which Chiron is teaching the

young Achilles to play. See Chiron.
LYRIC-POETRY, was fuch as the ancients fung to

the lyre or harp.—It was originally employed in ce-

lebrating the praifes of gods and heroes, and its cha-

tadleriflic was fweetnefs. Who was the author of it

is not known. It was much cultivated by the Greeks;
^ and Horace was the firfl who attempted it in the La-
tin language. Anacreon, Alcasus, Stefichorus, Sappho,

and Horace, were the mofl celebrated lyric poets of

antiquity.

LY RODI, among the ancients, a kind of muficians

^-^ho played on the lyre and fung at the fame time.

This appellation was alfo given to fuch as made it

Lythrum,
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by the foot himfelf, but he fupplied others with fpecches. " Fuit ^) fimnGhia

Lyfias in caufis forenfibus non verfatus" (fays Cicero),
fed egregiefubtilis fcriptor atque clegans," &c. Quinti-
lian calls him, " fubtilis atque elegans, et quo nihil, ii

Oratorio fatis fit docere, qu.'Kras perfeftius. Nihil
enim efl inane, nihil arceffitum

;
puro tamen fonti,

quam magno flumini, proprior." Plutarch and Pho-
tius relate, that 425 orations were formerly exhibited
under the name of Lyfias ; of which 34 only are now
extant. The befl edition of them is by Dr John
Taylor at London, 1739, 4to

; Cambridge, 1740,
8vo.

LYSIMACHIA, loosestrife, in botany : A ge-
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentan-
dria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method rank-
ing under the 20th order, Rotacea. The corolla is

rotaceous; the capfule globular, beaked, and ten-
valved. There are ten fpecies, but only four are
c©mmonly cultivated in gardens. Thefe are hardy,
herbaceous perennials and biennials, rifing with ereft

flalks from 1 8 inches to two or three feet high

;

garnifhed with narrow entire leaves ; and terminated
by fpikes and cluflers of monopetalous, rotated, five-

parted fpreading flowers of white and yellow colours.^—

-

They are eafily propagated by feeds, and will thrive

in any foil or fituation.

LYSIPPUS, a celebrated Greek flatuary, was
born at Sicyone, and at firft followed the bufinefs of
a lockfmith, which he quitted in order to praclife

painting : But he afterwards appHed himfelf entirely

to fculpture ; in which he acquired an immortal re-

putation, and made a great number of flatues that

their employment to fing lyric poems compofed by vvere the admiration of the people of Athens and Rom
His errand flatu^of the fun reDiiethers.

LYS, or Lis. See Lis.

Lys, the name of a mcafure ufed by the Chinefe

in eflimating diflances. Two hundred lys make^ 60
geographical miles, which are equal to one degree.

LYSANDER, a famous Spartan general. See

Sparta.
LYSANDRIA, a Samian feflival, celebrated with

games and facrifices in honour of the Lacedemonian
general Lyfander. It was anciently called herea

;

but this name the Samians aboiifhed by a public de-

cree.

LYSIARCH, an ancient magiflrate, who fuperin-

tended the facred games, and prefided in matters of

religion in the province of Lycia. He was created

in a council confifling of deputies from all the pro-

vincial cities, in number 23. The lyfiarchs were

both heads of the council and pontiffs of the pro-

vince.

LYSIAS, an ancient Grecian orator, was born at

Syracufe in the 80th olympiad. At 15, he went
to Thurion, a colony of the Athenians ; and when
grown up, afhfled in the adminiftration of the go-

vernment there many years. When about 47 years

of age, he returned to Athens
; whence, being after-

wards banifhed by the 30 tyrants, he went to Mega-
ra. Upon his return, Thrafybulus would have had
him employed again in flate matters ; but this not ta-

king place, he fpent the remainder of his life as a pri-

vate man. He was very familiar with Socrates, and
other illuflrious philofophers. He profeffed to teach

the art of fpeaking ; not that he pleaded at the bar

Vol. X. Part 1.

grand ltatue"ot the lun repiefented in a car drawn
by four horfes, was worfliipped at Rhodes ; he made
feveral flatues of Alexander and his favourites, which
were brought to Rome by Metellus after he had
reduced the Macedonian empire ; and the ftatue of a

man wiping and anointing himfelf after bathing, be-

ing particularly excellent, was placed by Agrippa
before his baths in that city. He lived in the time
of Alexander the Great, about 3 ^4 B. C. ; and left

three fons, who were all famous flatuaries.

LYTHRUM, PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE, in botany ;

A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the

decandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method"
ranking under the 17th order, Calycanthem<e. The
calyx is cleft in 1 2 parts ; and there are fix petals in-

ferted into it ; the capfule is bilocular and polyfper-

mous. There are 10 fpecies, of which the mofl re-

markable are, i. The falicaria, or common purple

loofeflrife, with oblong leaves, is a native of Bri-

tain, and grows naturally by the fides of ditches and
rivers. It hath a perennial root, from which come
forth feveral upright angular flalks, rifing from three

to four feet high, garni.'hed with oblong leaves placed

fometimes by pairs ; but fometimes there are three

leaves at each joint flanding round the flalk. The
flowers are purple, and produced in a long fpike at

the top of the flalk ; fo make a fine appearance. 2.

The hyfpanum, or Spani{h loofeflrife, with an hyffop

leaf, grows naturally in Spain and Portugal. It

hath a perennial root. The ftiilks are flender, not

more than nine or ten inches long, fpreading out on
every fide. The lower part of the ftalks is garnifhed

Y y with
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l.yttelton. vvith oblong oTal leaves placed oppofite. The flowers

come out fingly from the fide of the ftalks at each

joint ; they are larger than thofe of the common fort,

and make a fine appearance in the month of July
when they are in beauty. The firfl: kind is propa-

gated by parting th* roots in autumn, but requires a

moift foil ;—the fecond is propagated by feeds brought
from thofe countries where it is native.

LYTTELTON (Edward), lord Lyttelton, keeper
of the great feal in the reign of Charles I. was emi-

nent for his probity and his moderation at the com-
mencement of that monarch's difputes with his fubjefts.

Without forfeiting his fidelity to the king, he pre-

fer\j^d the efteem of the parliament till 1644, when
he was made colonel of a regiment in the king's army
at York. He died in 1645. Befides feveral of his

fpeeches which have been printed, he wrote reports

in the common pleas and exchequer printed at Lon-
don in 1683, in folio j feveral arguments and dif-

courfcs, &c.

Lyttelton (George lord) eldeft fon of Sir Thomas
Lyttelton, bart. defcended from the great judge Lyt-
telton, was born in 1 700, at feven months ; and the
midwife fuppofing him to be dead, threw him carelefsly

into the cradle ; where, had not fome figns of life

been taken notice of by one of the attendants, he
might never have recovered. He received the elements
of his education at Eaton-fchool, where he fhowed an
early inclination to poetry. His paftorals and fome

, other light pieces were originally written in that femi-

nary of learning ; from whence he was removed to the
univerfity of Oxford, where he purfued his claflical

ftudies with uncommon avidity, and flcetched the plan
ef his Perfian Letters, a work which afterwards pro-
cured him great reputation, not only from the ele-

gance of the language in which they were compofed,
but from the excellent obfervations they contained on
the manners of mankind.

In the year 1728, hefetout on the tour of Europe;
aad, on his arrival at Paris, accidentally became ac-

quainted with the honourable Mr Poyntz, then our
mmifter at the court of Verfailles ; who was fo ftrucfc

with the extraordinary capacity of our young traveller,

that he invited him to, his houfe, and employed him in

many political negociations, which he executed with
great judgment and fidelity.

Mr Lyttelton's conduft, while on his travels, w«s
a leffon of inftruftion to the reft of his countrymen.
Inftead of lounging away his hours at the coffee-houfes

frsquented by the Englifh, and adopting the fafhion-

able follies and vices of France and Italy, his time was
pafled alternately in his library and in the fociety of
men of rank and hterature. In this early part of his.

life,, he wrote a poetical epiftle to Dr Ayfcough, and
another to Mr Pope, which Ihow fingular tafte and
correftnefs.

After continuing a confiderable time at Paris with
Mr Poyntz, who, to ufe his own words, behaved like

a feeond father to him, he proceeded to Lyons and
Geneva ; and from thence to Turin, where he was
bonoured with great marks of friendfhip ]jy his Sardi-
aian majelty. He then vifited Milan, Venice, Genoa,
And Rome, where he applied himfelf clofely to the
fludy of the fine arts j and was, even in that celebrated

6
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metropolis, allowed a perfeft judge of painting, fculp- Lyttc!e«n.

ture, and architetlure. ' * """^

During his continuance abroad, he conftantly cor-

refponded with Sir Thomas, his father. Several of
his letters are yet remaining, and place his filial af-

feftion in a very diftinguifhed light. He foon after

returned to his native country, and was elefted re-

prefentative for the borough of Okehampton in De-
von (hire ; and behaved fo much to the fatisfa£tion

of his conftitucnts, that they feveral times re-ele6lcd

him for the fame place without putting him to the

leaft expence.

About this period, he received great marks of friend-

fhip from Frederic prince of Wales, father of his prc-

fent majefty ; and was, in the year 1737, appointed

principal fecretary to his royal highnefs, and continued
in the ftri6teft intimacy with him till the time of his.

death. His attention to public bufinefs did not, how-
ever, prevent him from exercifing his poetical talent.

A moft amiable young lady, Mifs Fortefcue, infpired

him with a pafiion, which produced a number of little;

pieces, remarkable for their tendernefs and elegance ;

and he had a happy facility of ftriking out an ex-

tempore compliment, which obtained him no fmall

(hare of reputation. One evening being in company
with lord Cobham and feveral of the nobility at

Stowe, his lordfhip mentioned his defign of putting

up a buft of lady Suffolk in his beautiful gardens
; and,

turning to Mr Lyttelton, faid, " George, you muft,

furnirti rfie with a motto for it." " I will, my lord,'*

anfwered Mr Lyttelton ; and direftly produced the

following couplet :

Her wit and beauty for a court were made,
But truth and goodnefs fit her for a fhade.

When Mr Pitt, the late earl of Chatham, loft his

commiflion in the guards, in confequence of his fpirited

behaviour in parliament, Mr Lyttelton was in waiting

at Leicefter-houfe, and, on hearing the circumftance^

immediately wrote thefe lines :

Long had thy virtue mark'd thee out for fame.

Far, far fuperior to a cornet's name
;

This generous Walpole faw, and griev'd to find

So mean a poft difgrace that noble raind ;

The fervile ilandard from thy free-born hand
He took, and bade thee lead the patriot-band.

In the year 1742, he married Lucy, the daughter

of Hugh Fortefcue, Efq; of Filleigh in the county

of Devon, the lady abovementioned, whofe exemplary"

condudl, and uniform praftice of religion and virtue,

eftablifhed his conjugal happinefs upon the moft folid

bafis.

In 1744, he was appointed one of the lords com-
miffioners of the treafury ; and, during his continuance

in that ftation, conftantly exerted his influence in re-

warding merit and ability. He was the friend and

patron of the late Henry Fielding, James Thomfon.

author of the Seafons, Mr Mallet, Dr Young, Mr
Hammond, Mr Weft, Mr Pope, and Voltaire. Oa
the death of Thomfon, who left his affairs in a very

embarra/Ted condition, Mr Lyttelton took that poet'i

fitter under his proteAion. He revifed the tragedy of
Coriolanus, which that writer had not put the laft

kand
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Lyttelton. hstnd to ; and brought it out at the theatre-royal,

—
' Covent-garden, with a prologue of his own writing,

in which he fo afFeftingly lamented the lofs of that

delightful bard, that not only Mr Quin, who fpoke

the lines, but almoll the whole audience, fpontaneoufly

burft into tears.

In the beginning of the year 1746, his felicity was
interrupted by the lofs of his wife, who died in the

*9th year of her age ; leaving him one fon, Thomas,
the late lord Lyttelton ; and a daughter, Lucy, who
fome time fmce married lord vifcount Valentia. The
remains of his amiable lady were depofited at Over-

Arley in Worcefterfliire ; and an elegant monument
was erefted to her memory in the church of Hagiey,

which contains the following infcription written by
her hufband :

Made to engage all hearts, and charm all eyes

:

Tho' meek, magnanimous ; tho* witty, wife ;

Polite, as all her life in courts had been ;

Yet good, as flie the world had never feen :

The noble fire of an exalted mind.

With gentleft female tendernefs combined.

Her fpeech was the melodious voice of love.

Her fong the warbling of the vernal grove ;

Her eloquence was fweeter than her fong,

Soft as her heart, and as her reafon ftrong.

Her form each beauty of her mind exprefs'd.

Her mind was virtue by the graces drefs'd.

Befides thefe beautiful lines, Mr Lyttelton wrote a

smonody on the death of his lady, which will be re-

membered while conjugal affeftion and a tafte for

poetry exill in this country.

His mafterly obfervations on the converfion and
apoftlefliip of St Paul, were written at the defire of

Gilbert Weft, Efq; in confequence of Mr Lyttelton's

aflerting, that, befide all the proofs of the Chriftian

religion, which might be drawn from the prophecies

of the Old Teftament, from the neceffary connec-

tion it has with the whole fyftem of the Jewifli

religion, from the miracles of Chrift, and from the

evidence given of his refurreftion by all the other

apoftles, he thought the converfion of St Paul alone,
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duly confidered, was of itfelf a dempnftration fufflcl^nt LytttlioH,

to prove Chriftlanity to be a divine revelation, Mr v
""^

Weft was ftruck with the thought } and affured his

friend, that fo compendious a proof would be of great
ufe to convince thofe unbelievers that wiU not attend

to a longer feries of arguments ; and time has fhown
he was not out in his conjefture, as the traft is efteemcd

one of the beft defences of Chriftianit'y which has hi-

therto been publiftied.

In 1754, he refigned his office of lord of the trea»

fury, and was made cofferer to his majefty's houfc"

hold, and fworn of the privy-council : previous to

which, he]married, a fecond time, Elizabeth, daughter

of field-marfhal Sir Robert Rich, whofe indifcreet

conduct gave him great uneafinefs, and from whom
he was feparated by mutual confcnt, a few years after

his marriage.

After being appointed chancellor and under-trca^.

furer of the court of exchequer, he was, by letters-

patent dated the 19th of November 1757, 31 Geo. 11,

created a peer of Great Britain, by the ftyle and title

of Lord LytteltOTii baron of Frankley, in the county of
Worcefier. His fpeeches on the Scotch and mutiny
bills in the year 1747* ©n the Jew bill in 1753,
on the privilege of parliament in 1763, fiiowed found

judgment, powerful eloquence, and inflexible inte-

grity. During the laft ten years he lived chiefly

in retirement, in the continual exercife of all the

virtues which can ennoble private life. His laft

work was Dialogues of the Dead, in which the mo-
rality of Carabray and the fpirit of Fontenelle are hap-
pily united.

He was fuddenly feized with an inflammation of

the bowels, in the middle of July 1773, at his feat at

Hagiey ; which terminated in his death, on the 2 2d of

that month. His laft moments were attended with

unimpaired underftanding, unaffected greatnefs of

mind, calm refignation, and humble but confident

hopes in the mercy of God. As he had lived

univerfally efteemed, he died lamented by all parties.

A complete colleftlon of his works has been pub-
lifhed fince his deceafe, by his nephew George Afy-
cough, Efq.

M.

Ma liquid confonant, and the twelfth letter in

' the alphabet.

It has one unvaried found, and is pronounced by
ftriking the upper lip againft the lower ; in which the
pronunciation of this letter agrees with that of b ; the
only difference between the two confifting in a little

motion made in the nofe in pronouncing w, and not
in b : whence it happens that thofe who have taken
cold, for m ordinarily pronounce b ; the nofe in that
cafe being difabled from making the necefTary motion.

All confonants are formed with the aid of vowels

;

in em the vowel precedes, in be it follows ; and m is

never mute,

Quintilian obferves, that the m fometimcs ends Latin
words, but never Greek ones ; the Greeks always
changing it in that cafe into re, for the fake of the bet-

ter found.

M is alfo a numeral letter, and among the ancientt

was ufed for a thoiifand ; according to the verfe,

M caput ejl numerif quern fcimus m'tlle teneri.

When a dafh is added to the top of it, as M ; it fig-

nifies a thoufand times a thodfaad.

Y y » M,
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Maat

II

Macao.

TSl, as an abbreviature, ftands for Manlius, Marcus,

Martids, and Mucius : M. A. fignifies magifter artium,

i or mafter of arts ; MS. manufcript, and MSS. manu-
fcripts.

M, in allronomlcal tables, and other things of that

kind, is ufed for meridional or fouthern j and fometimea

for meridian or mid-day.

M, in medicinal prefcription, is frequently ufed to

fignify a maniple or handful : and it is fometimes alfo

put at the end of a recipe, for mtfce " mingle or for

mixtura "a mixture." Thuf, m, f. julapium^ fignifies

" mix and make a julep."

M, in law, the brand or ftigma of a perfon convic*

ted of manflaughter, and admitted to the benefit of

his clergy. It is to be burnt on the brawn of his left

thumb.

MAAT (John). See Blankof.
MABA, in botany : A genus of the triandria or-

der, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants. The
perianthium of the male is trifid ; that of the female

is as in the male ; the fruit is a plum two-celled fu-

perior.

MABILLON (John), a very learned writer of

France in the 17th century, was born at Perre-monte,

on the frontiers of Champagne, in 1632. He was
educated in the univerfity of Rheims, and afterwards

entered into the abbey of the Benediftines of St Remy.
In the year 1663, he was appointed keeper of the

ti-eafures and monuments of France at St Dennis : but

having unfortunately broke a looking-glafs there,

which was pretended to have belonged to Virgil, he

defired leave of his fuperiors to quit an employment
which frequently obliged him to tell things he did not

believe. Next year he went to Paris ; and was very

ferviceable to Father d'Acheri, who was defirous of

having fome young monk who could affift him in com-
piling \ns, SpicilegiuH!. This made him known. Soon
after, the congregation of St Maur having formed a

defign of publifhing new editions of the fathers, re-

vifed from the MSS. in the libraries of the Benedic-

tines, Mabillon was charged with the edition of St

Bernard, which he prepared with extraordinary dili-

gence. After that, he publifhed many other works,

which are evidences of his vaft capacity and induftry.

In 1682,. he was employed by Mr Colbert in examin-

ing fome ancient titles relating to the royal family.

The year following he fent him into Germany, to

fearch the archives and libraries of the ancient abbeys,

for what was moft curious and proper to illuftrate the

hiftory of the church in general, and that of France

in particular. He has publiflied an account of this

journey. In 1685, undertook another journey

into Italy, by order of the king of France ;. and re-

turned the year following with a very noble colleflion.

He placed in the king's library above 3000 volumes

of rare books, printed and in MSS. andcompofed two
volumes of the pieces which he had difcovered in that

country. He was highly efteemed for his virtues as

well, as his learning.

MACACO, or Macauco. See Lemur.
MACAO, a town of China, in the province of

Canton, feated in an ifland at the mouth of the river

Tae. The Portuguefe have been in poffelTion of the

harbour for 150 years. Formerly they hjtd a great

trade here j but now they have ojily a fort with a fmall

Macaraui'C;,

garrifon. The houfes are built after the European Macao

manner ; and there is a Chinefe mandarin, as well as a

Portuguefe governor, to take care of the town and
the neighbouring country. E. Long. 112. 13. N. Lat,

22. 12.

Macao, in ornithology. See Psittacus.
MACARIANS, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, the fol-

lowers of Macarius, an Egyptian monk, who was di-

ftinguifhed towards the clofe of the fourth century for

his fandlity and virtue. In his writings there are fome
fuperflitious tenets, and alfo certain opinions that feem
tainted with Origenifm, The name has been alfo ap-

plied to thofe who adopted the fentiments of Macarius
a native of Ireland, who, about the clofe of the ninth

century, propagated in France the error afterwards

maintained by Averrhoes, that one individual intelli»

gence or foul performed the fpiritual and rational

funftions in all the human race.

MACARONI. See Folehgio, and the next

article.

MACARONIC, or Macaronian, a kind of bur-

lefque poetry, confilling of a jumble of words of diffe-

rent languages, with words of the vulgar tongue La-
tonized, and Latin words modernized. Maccaroni .

among the Italians, as has been obferved by Caelius

Rhodiginus, fignifies a coarfe cloivmjh man ; and be-

caufe this kind of poetry is patched out of feveral

languages, and full of extravagant words, &c. the

Italians, among whom it had its rife, gave it the name
of maccaroniani or maccaronic poetry. Others choofe

to derive it a macaronibus, from macaroons ^ a kind of

confedlion made of meal not boulted, fweet-almonds,^

fugar, and the white of eggs, accounted a great

dainty among the country-people in Italy
;

which,

from their being compofed of various ingredients, oc-

cafioned this kind of poetry, which confiils of Latin,

Itahan, Spanilh, French, Englifh, &c. to be called by-

their name.

Example.—A bold fellow in the macaronic flylcj

fays,

Enjilavi emnes fcadrones ilf regimandos, &c.

Another example :^

jirchelos pyioliferos ftiriamque manantum^

Et grandem efmeutam qua tnopinumfada ruelle ejl t

Toxinumque alto troublantem corda clocheroy &C.

Theoph. Folengius, a Benediftine monk of Mantuaj,

was the firll who invented, 01 at leaft cultivated, this

kind of verfe. See Folengio.
The bell pieces of this kind are, the Baldus of Fo-

lengio, and Macaronis For%a by Stefonio a Jefuitj

among the Italians ; and the Rmtus verilabilis Juper

terribili efmeuta paifanarum de Ruellisy among tlie

French. The famous Rabelais firft transferred the

macaronic ftyle out of the Italian verfe into French

profe : and on the model thereof formed fome of the

bell thihgs in his Pantagruel. We have little ia

Englifh in the macaronian way ;
nothing fcarcc, but

fome little loofe pieces coUefted in Camden's remains.

But the Germans and Netherlanders have had their

macaronic poets ; witnefs the Certamen Catholicum cum

Calvinifiist of one Martinius Hamconius Frifius, which

contains about 1 200 verfes, all the words whereof be-

gin with the letter C.

MACARSKA,
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Macarlka MACARSKA, a town of Dalmatia, and capital

11^ of Primogria, with a pretty good harbour, and a bi-

^

acca ee-
{jjQp'gfgg^ feated on the gulph of Venice. E. Lon. 17.

57. N. Lat 43. 42.

MACASSAR, a confiderable kingdom of the

ifland of Celebes, in the Eaft-lndies. The climate is

very hot ; and would be intolerable, were it not for

the rains which fall when the fun is direftly over their

heads. The foil is extremely fertile, and there are

ripe fruits at all times of the year. There are great

numbers of monkies, who are devoured by monftrous

ferpents ; fome of which are f© large, that they will

fwallow one of thefe animals entire. The MacalTars

are large, robuft, courageous, and greatly addifted to

war. They profefs the Mahometan religion.

Macassar, a large, ftrong, and handfome town of

the iHand of Celebes, and capital of the kingdom of

the ifland of Celebes, where the king refides. The
houfes are all built of wood, and fupported by thick

pofts ; and they have ladders to go up into them,
which they draw up as foon as they have entered.

The roofs are covered with very large leaves, which
prevent the rain from entering. It is feated near the

mouth of a large river, which runs through the king-
domfrom north to fouth. E.Long. 117. 55. S. Lat. 5. o.

M/iCJssAR Poifon, in natural hillory, called ippo in

tiie Macafl'ar and Malayan tongue, is the gum of a cer-

tain tree, fhining, brittle, black, and every way like

ftone-pitch, growing in the ifland Celebes, in the

South Seas ; with which all the natives arm themfelves

in travel, having a long hollow trunk of a hard red

wood like brafil, accurately bored, and at one end is

fixed a large lance-blade of iron. Then they make a
fmall arrow, very flraight, and fomewhat bigger than a

large wheaten Itraw : at one end they fix it into a

found piece of white, light, foft, wood, like cork,

about the length of the little finger, jufl; fit for the
bore of the trunk, to pafs clear by the force of one's

breath, and to fill it fo exaftly, that the air may not

pafs by, but againft it, in order to carry it with the

greater force. At the other end they fix in it either

a fmall fifli-tooth for that purpofe, or make a blade of
wood of the bignefs of the point of a lancet, about
three-quarters of an inch long, and makiag a little

notch in the end of the arrow, they llrike it firm

therein, whicli they anoint with poifon. The poi-

fonous gum, when gathered, is put into hollow barn-;

boos or canes, flopped up very clofe, and thus brought
to MacafTar. When they fit it for ufe, they take- a

piece of fmooth turtle-fliell, and a flick cut flat and
fmooth at the end : then they take green galan-.

gal root, grate it, and with the addition of a little

fair water, prefs the juice into a cleaa china difh 1

then with a knife fcraping a little of the poifon upon
the fhell, dip the end of the flick in the forementioned
liquor, and with this diffolve the poifon to the confifl-

ence of a fyrup : . when, this is done, they anoint the

fifh-tooth or wooden blade with the fame flick, and lay

it in the fun, fo that it may be baked hard. The
pointed arrows thus prepared, are put in hollow bam-
boos, clofe fhut, and in this flate they retain their vir-

tue for a month.

MACCABiEUS (Judas). See Judas.
MACCABEES,twoapocryphal books of fcripture,
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containing the hiflory of Judas and his brothers, and Vraccabee&

their wars againft the Syrian kings in defence of their ""^
religion and liberties, fo called from Judas Mattathias,

furnamed Maccabeus, as fome fay from the word '^^o^

formed of the initials of mn« a'rio naoa 'd, q. d. Who is

like unto thee, 0 Lord, among the Gods ; which was the
motto, of his flandard ; whence thofe who fought un-
der his ftandard were called Maccabees, and the name
was generally applied to all who fufl'ered in the caufe
of the true religion, under the Egyptian or Syrian
kings. The firil book of the Maccabees is an excel-

lent hiflory, and comes nearefl to the flyle and manner
of the facred hillorians of any extant. It was written
originally in the Chaldee language, of the Jerufalem
dialeft, and was extant in this language in the time of
Jerom. From the Chaldee it was tranflated into

Greek, from the Greek into Latin. It is fuppofed ta
have been written by John Hyrcanus the Ton of Si-

mon, who was prince and high priefl of the Jews near

30 years, and began his government at the time where
this hiflory ends. It contains the hiflory of 40 years^

from the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes to the death
of Simon the high priefl ; that is, from the year o£
the world 3829 to the year 3869 ; 131 years before
Chrifl. The fecond book of the Maccabees begins
with two cpiflles fent from the Jews of Jerufalem to
the Jews of Egypt and Alexandria ; to exhort them
to obferve the feafl of the dedication of the new altar

erefted by Judas on his purifying the temple. The firft;

was written in the r69th year of the era of the Se-
leucidse, i, e. before Chrifl 144 ; and the fecond in tha
188th year of the fame era, or 1 25 bijfore Chrifl ; .

and both appear to be fpurious. After thefe epifllcs

follows the preface of the author to his hiflory, which
is an abridgement of a larger work, compofed by ono
Jafon, a Jew of Cyrene, who wrote in Greek - the hi^

flory of Judas Maccabeus and his brethren, and the
wars againfl Antiochus Epiphanes, and Eupator his '

fon. This fecond book does not by any means equal
the accuracy and excellency of the firfl. It contains
a hiflory of about 1 5 years, from the execution o£
Heliodorus's commiflion, who was fent by Seleucus
to fetch away the treafures of the temple, to the vic-«

tory obtained by Judas Maccabeus over Nicanor

;

that is, from the year of the world 3828, to the year

3843, 147 years before Chrifl.

There are in the Polyglot bibles, both, of Paris and
London, Syriac verfions of both thefe books ; but -

they, as well as the Englifli verfions which we have,
among the apocryphal writers in our Bibles, are de-i

rived from the Greek. There is alfo a third book of
the Maccabees, containing the hiflory of the perfecu-

tion of Ptolemy Philopator againfl the Jews in E-.

gypt, and their fuff'erings under it ; and feems to have
been written by fome Alexandrian Jew in the Greek
language,..not long after the time of Siracides. It is

in mofl of the ancient manufcript copies of the Greek
Septuagint, particularly in the Alexandrian and Va--

tican, but was never inferted into the vulgar Latin
verfion .of the Bible, nor coiifequently into any of our
Englifli copies. Moreover, Jofephus's hiflory of the

martyrs that fuffered under Antiochus Epiphanes, is

found in fome manufcript Greek Bibles, under the

name of the fourth book of the Maccabees,

4 MACBETH,
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Mai-brth, MACBETH, a Scots nobleman in the iithcen-
M^chnde.

^.^j.^^ nearly allied to Duncan king of Scotland.

—

" Not contented with curbing the king's authority, he

carried his peftilent ambition fo far as to put him to

death ;
and, chafing Malcolm Kenmure his fon and

heir into England, ufurped the crown. Siward earl

of Northumberland, whofe daughter Duncan had mar-

ried, undertook, by the order of Edward the Confeffor,

the proteftion of the fugitive prince.—He marched

with an army into Scotland; defeated and killed Mac-

beth ; and reftored Malcolm to the throne of his ancef-

tors. Shakefpeare has made this tranfaftion the fub-

jeft of one of his beft tragedies,

MACBRIDE (Dr David), an eminent phyfician

and philofopher, was defcended from an ancient family

in the county of Galloway in Scotland. His grand-

father, a clergyman, had fettled in Ireland about the

end of the laft century, as minlfter to a Preftyterian

congregation at Belfaft ; and his father, who followed

the fame line, was fettled at Ballymony in the county

of Antrim, where he married, and wnere our author

was born in April 1726. After a proper fchool-edu-

cation, and having paffed fome time under the tuition

of an eminent furgeon in his native place, he was fent

to the univerfity of Glafgow. Having there comple-

ted the ufual courfe of academical ftudies, he came to

Edinburgh for the further profecution of medical fci-

fence. After a fhort ftay here, a war then prevailing

between France and Britain, he was induced to go on

board the navy in the ftation of a furgeon's mate. In

tke fervice of his country he continued for feveral

years ; and after difcharging for fome time the duties

of an affiftant, he was raifed to the rank of furgeon.

In this fituation, he firil turned his thoughts towards

the difcovery of a remedy for the fea-fcurvy. It was

not, however, at this period, that either chance or rea-

foning fuggefted to him the employment of an article

which has fince been attended with the moft beneficial

confequences. Here he had an opportunity only of

obferving the fymptoms, of ftudying the nature, and

of lamenting the confequences, of the difeafe.

The termination of the war by the peace of Aix-Ia-

Chapclle put a period to Dr Macbride's employment

as a Haval furgeon. He had now probably obtained

much medical knowledge in the fchool of ekperience ;

but he was fenfible that he had ftill much to acquire

in that of fcience. An ardent keennefs to mingle in

aftive life had led him from the fchools of medicine at

an earlier period than could have been wiflied ; and an

earnell defire to found his future practice in the beft

cftablifhed principles led him back to them, when a

judgment, matured by years, and informed from the

obfervation of fafts, rendered him capable of hearing

teachers with greater advantage. He returned there-

fore to Edinburgh, and again entered on the career of

academical purfuits, under the tuition of Dr Monro,

and thofe other teachers, whofe abilities raifed the

fame of the medical fchool at this place. But not fa-

tisfied with the inftrudlions to be had from any one fet

of profeflbrs, the celebrity of the medical' teachers in

London led him alfo to vifit that capital. There he

particularly became the pupil of thofe diftinguilhed

ledurers, Dr Hunter and Dr Smellie. And while

from the former he laboured to acquire an accurate

chirurgical knowledge, from the latter he endeavoured

8 ] MAC
to obtain the true principles of widwlfery confidercH Macbridii.

as a fcience. At the fame time, he was no lefs indu- —v*~^
ftrious in improving himfelf in the fuccefsful practice

of both arts by attention at hofpitals.

Thus prepared for the exercife of his profeffion, a-

bout the end of the year 1 749 he fixed his refidence

in Dublin in the charaftor of furgeon and accoucheur.

If amiable manners, and extenfive knowledge of his

profeffion, could alone have been fufficient introduc-

tions to praftice, he might in a fhort time have look-

ed for a competent lhare of bufinefs in that capital

;

but while he had to combat that objeft ion which very

generally arifes from youth, his progrefs was alfo not

a little retarded by an uncommon degree of modefty.

Hence for feveral years he remained almoft in a ftate

of obfcurity, and was employed by but few people ei-

ther of rank or fortune. But, if it is to be regretted

that for many years his time was not fo fully employed

in the lucrative part of his profeffion as was due tp

his merit, it ought ftill to be remembered, that this cf-

fentially promoted the caufe of fcience : for by this

means his genius and induftry were directed to medical

refearches; and were productive of difcoveries which

will with honour tranfmit his name to lateft pofterity.

Thefe, though fome of them might have been fuccefs-

fuUy turned to his own emolument, were freely com-
muaicated to the world in different publications ; and

he did not fhow greater ingenuity in making difco-

veries, than liberaUty of fentiment in publifhing them
for the advantage of others.—His firft publication,

intitled, " Experimental Effays on Medical and Phi-

lofophical Subjects," made its appearance in the year
'

1764.—Thefe eflays are five in number ; i. On the

fermentation of alimentary mixture and the digeftion

of the food. 2. On the nature ani properties of fix-

ed air. 3. On the different kinds of antifeptics. 4. Of
the diffolvent power of quicklime. 5. Of the fea-

fcurvy. The merit of all thefe is fufficiently known
and acknowledged: but the laft of them is unqueftion-

ably the moft important ; the method therein propo-

fed of both the prevention and cure of that dreadful

difeafe the fcurvy, having been confirmed by repeated

and undeniable obfeivation.

Having thus equally dittinguifhed himfelf as an in-

genious philofopher and able piadiitioner, the world

were not now How in beftowing upon him the tribute

of applaufe to which he was intitled. His name was
enrolled with lionour in the lifts of many learned focie-

ties ; and the univerfity where his ftudies had firft

been commenced, were proud to confer upon him the

degree of Doftor of Medicine.

The reputation, however, of being a diftinguiflied

author, was to him but a fecondary objeft ; and his

talents were not confined to the advancement of medi-

cine alone. Having fuccefsfuUy difcovered a confide-

rable improvement in the art of tanning, with that

fpirited generofity which is ever the concomitant of

real worth, he fpeedily and freely communicated it to

the public, by publi(hing, firft, " An Account of a

New Method of Tanning and afterwards, * Inftruc-

tions for carrying on the New Method of Tanning.'*

As a mark of approbation for this liberal condudl, as

well as a teftimony of refpedt for his ingenuity, prize-

medals were conferred upon him by the Societies of

Arte both in Loadoin and Dublin. But his laft and

moii
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, moid extcnfive publication was more Immediately in
^-—-y^ the line of his own profeflion : It h intitled, " A Me-

thodical Introduftion to the Theory and Pradlice of
Medicine." In that valuable work he has given a

coucife and conneded view of the principles and prac-
tice of the healing art, as beft eftabliflied by found
reafon, and confirmed by accurate obfervation. Moft,
if not all of thefe publications, not only went through
various editions, but were tranflated into different lan-

guages.

After the merit of Dr Macbride came to be proper-
ly knowrn, the public feemed to fliow a defire of ma-
king compenfation for having fo long overlooked it.

His employment increafed fo rapidly, that he had mere
bufinefs than he could tranfad either with eafe or fafe-

ty. This having kept him in perpetual agitation both
of body and mind, -at laft induced an almoll total in-

capacity of fleeping. From this circumftance his health
could not fail to be impaired. In this fituation, after

accidental expofure to cold, he was attacked with a
fever, which put an end to his life on the 13th of De-
cember 1778, in the 53d year of his age.

Thofe who were his moft intimate acquaintance
were inclined to believe that his death was not a little

hallened by domeftic calamities. During his refidence
in Dubliii he was twice married, and was as often fub-
jedled to that inexpreffible diftrefs which muft refult

from a final feparation in this world from the moft in-

timate and loving friends* By both of his wives he
had feveral children ; but none of them furvived their
father. And on thefe calamitous events, although he
was able to conceal his feelings from the world, yet
they gave a fevere fliock to his conftitution. After
his death, feveral of the playful trinkets of his infants,

with the fignature of clu/ces exwvw, were found in his
repofitories among papers on medical and other impor-
tant fubjefts : an incontrovertible proof, that in him at
Icaft, the great mind of the philofopher was conjoin-
ed with the feeling heart of the affeftionate father.
But if his abilities were remarkable as a philofopher
and phyfician, if his conduft was exemplary as an huf-
band and parent, his manners were no lefs amiable as
a companion and friend. His pohte and benevolent
condua, joined to his tafte for the fine arts, conciliated
the affeftions and efteem of all who knew him. His
death was univerfally and fincerely lamented in the city
of DubHn.
MACCLESFIELD, a town of Chefhire in Eng-

land, 1 7 1 miles from London, is feated on the edge of
a foreft of the fame name, upon a high bank near the
river EoUin ; and is a large, handfome town, with a
fine church and a very high fteeple. It was erefted
into a borough by King Edward III. is governed by
a mayor, and enjoys great privileges and jurifdiftions
by virtue of the court and the liberties of the foreft.

In its church are two brafs plates, on one of which
there is a promife of 26,000 years and 26 days pardon
for faying five Pater-Nofters and five Aves. Its chief
manufafture is mohair buttons. The market is on
Mondays

; the fairs are June 1 1 and 30, and Nov. 2.
In Macclesfield foreft are many pits dug for the fake
of the turf ; in which it is, common to fee fir-trees

buried, which are dug up for various ufes, but chiefly
for fplinters that ferve the poor for candles. W. Long.
3. iQ. N. Lat.53. 15.
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MACE, an ancient weapon, formcTly much ufed

by the cavalry of all nations, it was commonly made
ofiion; its figure much refembles a chocolate-mill ;

^
many fpecimens may be feen in the Tower. It was
with one of thefe that Walworth mayor of London
knocked the rebel Wat Tyler from ofi^ his horfe in

Smtthfield for approaching the young king Richard 11.

in an infolent manner ; and a; he fell, he difpatched

him with his dagger The mace in modern times
changed its form ; and beiog no longer a war inftru-

ment, is made of copper or filver gilt, ornamented with
a crown, globe, and crofs, and is now the chief infignia

of authority throughout Great Britain. Similar to
the ancient maces, were thofe ftaves at the end of
which iron or leaden balls armed with fpikcs were fuf-

pended by chains : they were till lately carried by the
pioneers of the trained-bands or city mihtia

Mace, in the materia medica, the fecond coat or
covering of the kernel of the nutmeg, is a thin and
membranaceous fubftance, of an oleaginous nature^ and
a yellowifh colour; being met with in flakes of an inch or
more in length, which are divided into a multitude of
ramifications. It is of an extremely fragrant, aroma-
tic, and agreeable flavour; and of a pleafant, but acrid
oleaginous tafte.

Mace is carminative, ftomachic, and aftringent ?

and poffefles all the virtues of nutmeg, but has lefs

aftringency.—The oils of mace and nutmeg, whether
prepared by diftillation or expreflion, are fo much of
the fame nature, that they may be indifcriminately

ufed for one another on all occafions. They give eafc

in cholics, and often in nephritic cafes, taken internal-

ly from one drop to five or fix of the diftilled oil, or an
equal quantity of the expreffed ; and externally, they
are of ufe to rub paralytic limbs : they alfo aflift di-

geftion; and will often ftop vomitings and hiccoughs,
only by being rubbed on the region of the ttomach.
The nurfes have a cuftom of applying oil of mace by
expreffion to childrens navels to eafe their gripes, and
that often with fuccefs ; and we are afliired, by au-

thors of credit, that when rubbed on the temples, it

promotes fleep.

MACEDON,. or Macedonia, a moft celebrated'

kingdom of antiquity, was bounded on the eaft by
the jEgean fea ; on the fouth by Theffaly and Epirus ;.

on the weft by the Ionian fea or Adriatic ; on the

north, at firft by the river Strymon and the Scardian j

mountains, but afterwards by the river Neflus or Ne- Situarionv

ftus. In a direft line the whole country extended °f

only 150 miles in length; but the windings of the

coaft lengthened it out to three times that extent ; in

which almoft every convenient fituation was occupied

by a Grecian fea-port. The country was naturally^

divided by the Thermaic and Strymonic gulphs, into

the provinces of Pieria, C'halcis, and Pangeeus. The
middle region, which took its name from a city of
Euboea from whence it was originally peopled, was;

very fertile and pleafant ; the inland country, being
diverfified by lakes, rivers, and arms of the fea, was
extremely convenient for inland navigation, while the

towns of Amphipolis,. Potidiasa, Acanthus., and many
others,, afforded marts for the commerce of the republics

of Greece, as well as of Thrace and Macedon. On one
fide of this diftriift were the mountains of Pangasus,:

and on the other the plains of Pieria;. The Pangaean?

moun»-
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DifFeient

names. *

-Kingdom
• founded by

.Caranus.

mountains, which extended 90 miles towards the eaft

and the river Nefius, though proper neither for corn

nor pafture, produced plenty of timber for Ihip-build-

ing ; while the fouthern branches of the mountain

contained rich veins of gold and filver; but thefe, though

wrought fucceflively by the Thafiaiis and the Athe-

nians, were only brought to perfetlion by Philip of

Macedon, who extrafted from them gold and filver to

the value of 200,cool. SterHng annually. Plena ex-

tended 50 miles along the Thermaic gulph, to the

confines of ThelTaly and mount Pindus. The inland

part of the country was beautifully diverfified with

fhady hills andfountains ; andfo admirably calculated for

folitary walks and retirement, that the ancients look-

ed upon it to be the favourite haunt of the mufes,

and accordingly bellowed upon them the title of Pie-

rules.

In the moft early times this countiy was called JEma-

th'ia, from JEmathius one of its princes. The name of

Mnredon is faid to have been derived from Macedo a

defcendant of Deucahon ;
though others fuppofe it

to have been only a corruption of Mygdonla a diftrift

of the country. In thofe remote ages of antiquity,

Macedon, hke moft other countries of Europe, was

divided into a great number of petty principalities,

of which fcarce even the names are known at this

time. All authors agree, however, that Caronus was

the firft who ellabhflied any permanent fovereignty

in Macedon, He was an Argive, a defcendant of

Hercules, and about 800 years B. C. conduced afmall

to thefu in return fome part of the Grecian clviliza- Macedon.

tion and polite behaviour. Thus they gradually af- '
'

fociated with the fierce and warlike tribes in their

neighbourhood ; and this prudent condu6l, being fol-

lowed by fucceeding generations, maybe looked upon

as one of the caufes of the Macedonian greatnefs.

Caranus, dying after a reign of three years, left the

kingdom to his fon Coenus ; who having confiderably

enlarged his dominions, was fucceeded by Thurymas,
^

and he by Perdiccas I. This laft prince is by Thu- Perdiccan I.

cydides and Herodotus accounted the founder of the a celebrated

Macedonian monarchy ;
though his hiftory is fo ob- "^^narth.

fcured by fable, that nothing certain can now be

known concerning it. In procefs of time, however,

the good underftanding which had fubfifted between

the Macedonians and their barbarous neighbaurs be-

gan to fufier an interruption ; and in 691 B. C. the

kingdom was for the firft time invaded by the I%"
jn^afion br

rians. At firft they did confiderable damage by their
^j^g njy,

'

ravages; but the Macedonian monarch, Argasus, ha- rians.

ving decoyed them into an ambufh, cut off great num-
bers, and obliged the remainder to leave the king-

dom. In the reign of his fucceffors, however, they

returned, and occafionally proved very troublefome

enemies till the reigns of Philip and Alexander,
^

In the mean time the kingdom of Macedon began Interft-

to be afteAed by thofe great events which took place ''ence of

in other parts of the world. Cyrus having overthrown
^^,^^]viace-''

the Babylonian empire, and conquered all the weftern ^yj^j^ns.

,

part of Afia, eftabliflied a mighty monarchy, which

4
Policy of

this prince.

colony of his countrymen into the inland diftrift of threatened all the eaftern parts of Europe with fub

Macedon at that time diftinguiflied by the name of jeftion. The Greeks, however, having now emerged

JEmathia as already mentioned. This territory was from their barbarifm, and acquired great knowledge

about 300 miles in circumference. On the fouth it in the art of war, were able to refift effeAually this

was feparated from the fea by a number of Greek re- very formidable power ; but the kingdom of Mace-

pubHcs, of which the moft confiderable were thofe of don, obfcure and unconnefted, was obliged to yield,

Olynthusand Amphipolis; and on the north, eaft, and and though not formally made a province of the Per

weft, was furrounded by the barbarous kingdoms of

Thrace, Pceonia, and Illyiicum. According to the

traditions of thofe times, Caranus, having confulted

the oracle on the fuccefs of his intended expedition,

was commanded to be directed by the goats in the

cftabliihment of his empire. For fome time he pro-

ceeded at random, without knowing what to make of

the oracle's anfwer ; but happening to enter the fmall

kingdom of JEmathia^ at that time governed by King

Midas, he obferved a herd of goats running towards

Edeffa the capital RecoUefting then the anfwer of

the oracle, he attacked and took the city by furprife,

foon after making himftlf mailer of the whole king-

dom. In memory of this remarkable event he called

the city JEgca., and the people jEg'uites, from the goats

who conduced him, and made ufe of the figure of a

goat in his ftandard. From this fable alfo wc fee why
the figure of a goat is fo frequently feen on the coins of

Philip and his fucceffors.

The little colony ofArgives led into ^mathia by Ca-

ranus would foon have been overwhelmed by the barba-

rous nations who furrounded it, had not this prince and

his fubjefts taken care to ingratiate themfelves with

their neighbours, rather than to attempt to fubdue them

by force of arms. They inftrufted them in the Grecian

refigion and government, and in the knowledge of many

ufeful arts ;
adopting themfelves, in fome degree, the

language and manners of the barbarians; imparting

N* 189.

fian empire, was neverthelefs accounted in fome fort

as under the vaffalage and proteftion of the Perfians.

Alcetas, who afcended the Macedonian throne about

the time that the Perfian monarchy was founded, had

the dexterity to preferve his dominions^ from the en-

croachments of the Greeks on the one hand, and of

the Perfians on the other ; but in the reign of his fuc-

ceflbr Amyntas a formal demand was made of fub-

miffion to the great King Darius, by fending him a

prefent of earth and water. Seven ambaffadors were

lent on this errand by Megabizus, one of the officers

of Darius. They were fumptuoufly entertained by
Amyntas ; but having attempted to take fome inde-

cent liberties with the Macedonian women, Alexan-

der the king's fon caufed them all to be murdered.

This rafh action had almoft proved the ruin of the

kingdom ; but Alexander found means to pacify Bu-

baris the general fent againft him by Megabizus, by
{howing him his fifter Gygsea, a very beautiful wo-

man, with whom the Perfian fell in love at firft fight,

and afterwards married her.

From this time the Macedonians were accounted

the faithful allies of the Perfians; and, through thcgesaccru-

intereft of his fon-in-law, Amyntasol*tained the country '"g to Ma-

in the ncig-hbourhood of mount Haemusand Olympus, ^'°/"

at the fame time that the city of Alabanda in rhry-
re^cc.

gia was given to Amyntas the nephew of Alexander.

The Macedonians dlllinguifhed themfelves in the time

of

S
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of the Perfian invafion of Greece, by furnlfhing their wicked
' allies with 200,000 recruits ; though fome cities, par-

ticularly Potidaea, Olynthus, and Pallene, adhered to

the Grecian iatereft. The two laft were taken and
rafed, and the inhabitants maflacred by the Perfians ;

but Potidaja efcaped by reafon of the fea breaking

into the Perfian camp, where it did great dams^ge.

Alexander, however, afterwards thought propertocourt

the favour of the Greeks by giving them intelligence

of the time when Mardonius defigned to attack them.

The remaining tranfa6lions of this i-eign are entirely

unknown, farther than that he enlarged his dominions

to the river NeiTus on the eall and the Axius on the

weft.

Alexander I. was fucceeded by his fon Perdiccas II.

who, according to Dr Gillies, " inherited his father's

abilities, though not his integrity." But from his du-

plicity above mentioned both to Greeks and Pei'fians,

it does not appear that he had much to boaft of as

to the latter quality. In the Peloponnefian war he

efpoufed the caufe of the Spartans againll the Athe-
nians, from whom he was in danger by reafon of their

niuneious fettlements on the Macedonian coall, and
their great power by fea. For fome time, however,

he amufed the Athenians with a ihow of friendHiip
;

but at laft, under pretence of enabling Olynthus and
fome other cities to recover their liberties, he aflifted

in deftroying the influence of the Athenians in thofe

places, in hopes of eftablifliing that of the Macedo-
nians in its ftead. But this defign failed of fuc-

cefs ; the Olynthian confederacy was broken, and
the members of it became fubjeft to Sparta, until at

latt, by the misfortunes of that republic, they became
fufliciently powerful not only to refift the encroach-

ments of tlie Macedonians, but to make confiderable

conquefts in their country.

Perdiccas II. was fucceeded about 416 B. C. by
Aixhelaus I. He enlarged his dominions by the con-

<jueft of Pydna, and other places in Pieria, though
his ambition feems rather to have been to improve his

dominions than greatly to extend them. He facili-

tated the communication between tlie principal towns
of Macedon, by cutting ftraight roads through moft

part of the counti^ : he built walls and fortrefl'es in

fuch places as aff^orded a favourable iituation ; encou-

raged agriculture and the arts, particularly thofe fub-

fervient to war ; formed magazines of arms ; ralfed

and difciplined a confiderable body of cavalry ; and
in a word, fays Dr Gillies, added more to the folid

grandeur of Macedon than had been done by all his

predecefTors put together. Nor was he regardlefs of

the arts of peace. His palace was adorned by the

works of Grecian painters. Euripides was long en-

tertained at his court ; Socrates was earneftly folicited

to live there, after the example of this philofophic

poet, formed by his precepts and cherifhed by his

friendftiip : men of merit and genius in the various

walks of literature and fcience were invited to refide

in Macedon, and treated with diftinguiftied regard by
a monarch duly attentive to promote his own glory

and the happinefs of his fubjefts.''

This great monarch died after a reign of fix years,

a fpace by far too fliort to accomplifti the magnificent

projects he had formed. After his death the king-

dom fell under the power of ufurpers or weak and

Vol. X. Part I.
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ftantly appeared for the throne ; and thefe by turns

called in to their affiftance the Thracians, Illyrians^

Theflalians; the Olynthian confederacy, Athens, Spar-

ta, and Thebes. Bardyllis, an aftive and daring

chief, who, from being head of a gang of robbers^

had become fovereign of the Iliyrians, entered Ma-
cedon at the head of a numerous army, depofed A-
myntas II. the father of Philip, and fet up in his

place one Argseus, who confented to become tributary

to the Iliyrians. Another candidate for the throne,

named Paufan'tas, was fuppoited by the Thracians ;

but, by the affiftance of the Theflalians and Olyn-
thians, Amyntas was enabled to refume the govern-

ment. After his reftoration, however, the Olynthians

refufed to deliver up feveral places of importance be-

longing to Macedon which Amyntas had either en-

trufted to their care, or which they had taken from
his antagonift. Amyntas complained to Sparta; andwar w!t1i

that republic, which had already formed fchemes oft'ie Olyni

very extenfive ambition, fo readily complied with the'^'*"**

requeft, that it was generally fuppofed to have pro-

ceeded from Spartan emiffaries fent into Macedonia.

They pretended indeed to hefitate a little, and to take

time to deliberate on the army which ought to !>€

raifed for the purpofe ; but Cleigenes, the principal

ambaffador, reprefented the nrgency of the cafe in "

fuch a manner, that the troops which happened at

that time to be ready were ordered to take the field

without delay. Two thoufand Spartans, under the

command of Eudamidas, were ordered into Macedon,
while a powerful reinforcement under the command
of Phoebidas, brother to the general, was ordered to

follow him as foon as pollible. By accident, Phoebi-

das and his auxiliaries were detained till the feafon

for action was pafled ; but Eudamidas with his fmali

army performed x^ry eifential fervice. The appear-

ance of a Spartan army at once encouraged the fub-

jefts and allies of the Olynthians to revolt ; and the

city of Potidaea, a place of great importance in the

ifthmus of Pallene, furrendered foon after his arrival

in the country. Being too much elated with his fuc-

cefs, however, Eudamidas approached fo near the city

of Olynthus, that he was unexpcftedly attacked, de^

feated, and killed in a fally of the citizens. He was
fucceeded by Teleutias the brother of Agefilaus, who
had under his command a body of 10,000 men, and
was farther afhfted by Amyntas king of Macedon and
Derdas his bi^other, tht, governor or fovereign of the

moft: wefterly province o"^ Macedon, which abounded

in cavalry. By thefe fcrmiable enemies the Olyn-

thians were defeated in a number of battles, obliged

to ftiut themfelves up in their city, and prevented

from cultivating their territory ; on which TeleutiaS

advanced with his whole forces to inveft the city it-

felf. His exceflive eagernefs to deftroy his enemies

proved his ruin. A body of Olynthian horfe had the

boldnefs to pafs the river Amnias in fight of the allied

army, though fo much fuperior in number, TeleutiaS

ordered his targeteers to attack them, the Olyn-

thians, having retreated acrofs the river, were clofely

purfued by the Lacedemonians, great part of whom
alfo pafled the river ; but the Olynthians fuddenly turn-

ing upon them, killed upwards of 100, with Tlemoni-

das their leader. Teleutias, exafperated at this difafter,

Z z ordered
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Macttlon. ordered the remainder of the targetcers and cavalry to
w

* " - purfue I while he himfelf advanced at the head of the

heavy- armed foot with fuch cel'erity that they began

to fall into diforder. The Olynthians allowed them
to proceed, and the Lacedeemonians very imprudently

advanced juft under the towers and battlements of

the city. The townfmen then mounted the walls,

and difcharged upon them a Ihower of darts, arrows,

and other miffile weapons, while the flower of the

Olynthian troops, who had been purpofely polled be-

hind the gates, fallied forth and attacked them with

great violence. Tcleutias attempting to rally his

men, wns flain in the firft onfet ; the Spartans who
Eittended him were defeated, and the whole army at

laft difperfcd with great llaughter, and obliged to

flielter themfelves in the towns of Acanthu», Apollo^

Jiia, Spartolus, and Potidasa.

The Spartans, undifmayed by this terrible difafter,

next fent their King Agefipolis with a powerful re-

inforcement into Macedon. His prefence greatly

raifed the fpirita of the Lacedaemonian allies, and his

rapid fuccefs feemed to promife a fpeedy termination

to the war, when he himfelf died of a calenture. He
was fucceeded in the throne by his brother Cleombro-

tus, and in the command of the ai-my by Polybiades

an experienced general, who likewife brought along

with him a powerful reinforcement. Olynthus was

now completely blocked up by land, while a fqua-

dron of Lacedaemonian galleys blocked up the neigh-

bouring harbour of Myceberna. The Olynthians,

however, held out for nine or ten months, but at laft

were obliged to fubmit on very humiliating condi-

tions. They formally renounced all claim to the do-

minion of Chalcis
;
they ceded the Macedonian cities

ged to fub- to their ancient governor ; and in confequence of this

Amyntas left the city of jEgrea or EdefTa, where

till now he had held his royal refidence, and fixed it

PcUa made '^^ PcHa, a city of great ftrength and beauty, fituated

the capital on an eminence, which together with a plain of con-
•>f Mace- fiderable extent was defended by impaflable moraffes,

and by the rivers Axius and Lydias. It was diftant

about 15 miles from the jEgean fea, with which it

communicated by means of the abovementioned rivers.

It was originally founded by the Greeks, who had
lately conquered and peopled it ; but in confequence

of the misfortunes of Olynthus, it now became the

capital of Macedon, and continued ever after to be fo.

Amyntas, thus fully eftablifhed in his dominions,

continued to enjoy tranquillity during the remaining

part of bis life. The reign of his fon Alexander was
fhort, and difturbed by invafions of the Illyrians

;

from whom he was obliged to purchafe a peace. He
left behind him two brothers, Perdiccas and Philip^

ufurps the both very young ; fo that Paufanias again found means
throne. to ufurp the throne, being fupported not only by the

Thracians, but a confiderable number of Greek mer-

cenaries, as well as a powerful party in Macedon it-

felf. In this critical jundlure, however, Iphicrates

the Atheniaa happening to be on an expedition to Am-
phipolis, was addrefled by Eurydice the widow of

Amyntas, fo warmly in behalf of her two^fons, whom
fhe prcfented to him, that he interefted himfelf in their

behalf, and got Perdiccas the eldeft eftablifhed on
the throne. He was induced alfo to this piece of

generofity by the kindncjfs whieU Eurydige and her
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hufband had formerly fliown to himfelf, and he like- Macedon.

wife faw the advantages which muft enfue to his coun-

try from a connexion with Macedon. During the ^

minority of the young prince, however, his brother
gfpij.gg o

Ptolemy, who was his guardian, openly afpired to the the thione.

throne ; but he was depofed by the Theban general

Pelopidas, who reinftated Perdiccas in his dominion* ;

and in order to fecure, in the moft effeftual manner,

the dependence of Macedon upon Thebes, carried along

with him thirty Macedonian youths as hoftages ; and

among them Philip, the younger brother of the king.

Perdiccas now, elated by the protedlion of fuch power-

ful allies, forgot Iphicrates and the Athenians, and

even difputed with them the right to the city of Am-
phipolis, which had been decreed to them by the ge-

neral council of Greece, but which his oppofition

rendered impoffible for them to recover. In confe-

quence of the truft he put in thefe new allies, alfo, it

is probable that he refufed to Bardyllis the lUyriaa

the tribute which the Macedonians had been obliged

to pay him ; which occafioned a war with that nation.

In this conteft the Macedonians were defeated with fhe^Ma-
the lofs of 4000 men, Perdiccas himfelf being taken cerloniana

prifoner, and dying foon after of his wounds. defeated.

The kingdom was now left in the moft deplorable
'tiled

ftate. Amyntas, the proper heir to the throne, was

an infant; the Thebans, in whom Perdiccas had placed lyrians

fo much confidence, were deprived of the fovereignty

of Greece ; the Athenians, juftly provoked at the un-

grateful behaviour of the late monarch, (liowed aa
hoftile difpofition ; the Illyrians ravaged the weft, and

the Pasonians the north quarter of the kingdom ; the

Thracians ftill fupported the caufe of Paufanias, and

propofed to fend him into Macedon at the head of a
numerous army ; while Argaeus, the former rival of

Amyntas, renewed his pretenfions to the tlirone, and

by flattering the Athenians with the hopes of recover-

ing Amphipolis, eafily induced them to fupport his

claijns ; and in confequence of this they fitted out a

fleet, having on board 30DO heavy armed foldiers,

which they fent to the coaft of Macedon.
Philip, the late king's brother, no fooner heard of

pjjjjjp

his defeat and death, than he fet out privately from rives in

Thebes ; and on his arrival in Macedon found matters Macedon,

in the fituation we have juft now defcribed. Fired

with an infatiable ambition, it is veiy probable that

from the very firft moment he had refolved to feize

the kingdom for himfelf ;
yet it was neceffary at firft

to pretend that he aflumed the throne only to preferve

it for his nephew. Philip, as has already been men-
tioned, was carried oft" as an hoftage by Pelopidas,

but for a long time paft had remained in fuch obfcuri-

ty, that hiftorians difagree as te his place of refidence ;

fome placing him in Thebes, and others in Macedon.

It is certain, however, that from the age of 15 he

had been very much in the family of Epaminon^as,

from whofe leflbns he could not but derive the greateft

emolument. It is probable alfo, that he attended this

celebrated general in many of his expeditions ; and it

is certain, that, with an attendance fuitable to his rank,

he vifited moft of the principal republics, and fliowed

an attention to their inftituticns, both civil and mili-

tary, far fuperior to his years. Having eafy accefs to

whomfoever he pleafed, he cultivated the friendfhip

of the firft people in Greece. Even in Athens,

where
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where no good-will fubfifted with Macedon, the philo

fophers Plato, Ifocrates, and Ariftotle, cultivated his

acquaintance : and the connexion he formed with the

principal leaders of that republic in tlie early period

of his life, no doubt contributed greatly to the accom-.

pliftiment pf the defigns in which he afterwards proved
fo fuccefsful. His appearance in Macedon inttantly

changed the face of affairs : the Macedonian army,
though defeated, was not entirely deftroyed ; and the

remainder of them fecured themfelves in the fortreffcs

which had been built by Archelaus. There were al-

fo confiderable garrifons in the fortreffes, and walled

towns fcattered over the kingdom ; and the lUyrians,

who had made war only for the fake of plunder, foon
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and independent, and fubjeft only to the goverfimcnt Micedas.

of its own free and equitable laws. This artful con-

duft, together with his kind treatment of the pri-

foners, fo wrought upon the minds of the Athenians,
that they confented to the renewal of a treaty which
had formerly fubfifted between them and his father

Amyntas. Thus he found means to remove all jea-

loufy of his ambition or the fchemes he might after-

wards undertake to their prejudice ; and not only this,

but to induce them to engage, in a ruinous war with
their alhes, which occupied their attention until Phi-

lip had an opportunity of getting his matters fo well

eftablilhed that it was impoffible to overthrow them. H
The new king being thus left at liberty to regulate ^^''""5''''=

returned home to enjoy the fruits of their viftory. His his domeftic concerns, began to circumfcribe the power
ether enemies, the Thracians and Paeonians, were of his chiefs and nobks ; who, efpecially in the more

*

1, i„r. f .-j^Li^ .1-. Tn_...:.„. /i-iT • remote provinces, paid very Httle regard to the autho-

rity of the kings of Macedon
;
fometimes, even in

times of public calamity, throwing off their allegiance

altogether, and affuming an independent government
over confiderable traAs of country. To counterafl Chool'e? z

the ambition of thefe chiefs, Philip chofe a body of "^"^^^^ of

the braveft Macedonian youths, whom he entertained

10.

Takes up-

on him the

fivercign-

much lefs formidable than the lUyrians, being ftill in

a very rude and uncivilized ftate, incapable of uniting

under one head in fuch a manner as to bring any for-

midable army into the field. While the lUyrians there-

fore gave up the campaign through mere caprice and
unfteadinefs, Philip himfelf applied to the Paeonians,

and by fair promifes and flattery prevailed upon them
to defift. The king of Thrace, by means of a fum
©f money, was eafily prevailed upon to abandon the

caufe of Paufanias ; fo that Philip, freed from thefe

barbarians, was now left at liberty to oppofe the A-
thenians, who fupported Argaeus, and threatened a

very formidable invafion.

The appearance of the Athenian fleet before Me-
thsne, with that of Argaeus at the head of a nume-
rous army in Pieria, filled the whole country with con-
fternation ; and Philip, who was by no means deficient

in talents neceffary to lecommend himfelf to the good
graces of the people, took the opportunity of getting

Amyntas fet afnie, and himfelf declared king; for

which indeed the danger of the times afforded a very

plaufible pretext. Argasus, in the mean time, advan-

ced with hi§ Athenian allies towards Edeffa, or jEgas,

the ancient capital of the Macedonian empire, where
he hoped to have been amicably received ; but finding

the gates fhut againfl: him, he returned back to Me-

youths,
11 11 1-1 n- •

younc: men
at his own table^ and honoured with many teitimonies for his com-
of his friendfhip, giving them the title of his compa- i^^nicns,

n'tonSf and allowing them conftantly to attend him in

war and hunting. Their intimacy with the fovcreign,

which was confidered as an indication of their merit,

obliged them to faperior diligence in all the fevere du-

ties of rnilitary difcipllne ; and the young nobility,

eager to participate fuch high honours, vied with each

other in their endeavours to gain admiflion into this

diftinguifhed order ; fo that while on the one hand
they ferved as hoflages, on the other they formed an

ufeful feminary for future generals, by whom both
Philip and Alexander were afterwards greatly affifted

in their conquefts.

Diodorus Siculus, and all the Roman writers who Whether
have treated of the hiftory of Greece, aflert that Phi-'ie inftitu»

lip, in the firft year of his reign, inftituted the Mace-
"-^jI^ j^^^

donian phalanx; a body of 6ooo men armed with"
^

fhort fwords fitted either for cutting or flabbing, ha-

Defeats and thone. Philip havaffed him in his retreat, cutting off ving alfo ftrong bucklers four feet long and two and
kills ArgJE-

u^ an ul'ur-

per.

11
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great numbers of his men, and afterwards defeated

him in a general engagement ; in which Argaeus him-
felf, with the flower of his army, was cut in pieces,

and all the reft taken prifoners.

This firft inftance of fuccefs contributed greatly to

ralfe the fpirits of Phihp's party ; and he himfelf took
care to improve it in the beft manner poflible. Ha-
ving taken ^a great number of prifoners, both Mace-
donians and Athenians, he determined, by his treat-

ment of them, to ingratiate himfelf with both parties.

The former were called into his prefence, and, after

a gentk reprimand, admitted to fvvear allegiance

to him ; after which they were diftributed through
the army : the Athenians were entertained at his table,

difmiffed without ranfom, and their baggage reftoi-ed.

The prifoners were juft allowed time to return to their

native city and to fpread abroad the news of Philip's

generofity, when they were followed by ambaffadors

from Macedon with propofals for peace. As he knew
that the lofs of Amphipolis had greatly irritated them,

he now thought proper to renounce his j urifdiftion

over that city ; and it •vyas accordingly declared free

an half broad, and pikes 14 feet long; ufually march-
ing 16 men deep. But this opinion is controverted

by others. Dr Gillies fuppofes that the opinion had
arifen from the Romans meeting with the phalanx in

its moft complete form in Macedon ; and as they be-

came acquainted with Greece and Macedon pretty

nearly at the fame time, it was natural for them to

fuppofe that it had been invented among the Macedo-
nians; The phalanx, he fays, is nothing different

from the armour and anangement which had always

prevailed among the Greeks, and which Philip adopt-

ed in their moft perfeft form ;
" nor is there reafon

(fays he) to think that a prince, who knew the dan-

ger of changing what the experience of ages had ap-

proved,, made any alteration in the weapons or taftics

of that people. The impiovcment in the countei-

march, to which Philip gave the appearance of ad-

vancing inftead of retreating, mentioned by iEhan in

his Taftics, c. xxviii. was borrowed, as this author

tells us, from the Lacedaemonians. If Philip increafed

the phalanx, ufually lefs numerous, to 6000 men, this

was far from an improvement ; and the later kings of

Z z 2 Macedon,
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Mace^oni who fw^lled it to 16,000, only rendered

that order of battle niore unwi^fldy and inconvenient."

Jnftead of this, Phih'p, according to our author, em-
ployed himfelf in procuring arras, horfes, and other

BecefTary materials for war ; and in introducing a more
fevere and exaft military difcipUne than had formerly

been known in Macedon.
While the king thus took the beft methods to ren-

der himfelf fecure at home and formidable abroad, the

Paeonians again began to make incurfions into the

kingdom. The death of Agis their king, however,

who was a man of great military Ikill, deprived them
almoft of every power of refiftante when they were

attacked. Philip, of confequence, over-ran their

countiy with little oppofition, and reduced them
to the ftate of tributaries to Macedon. No fooner

was this accomplifhed, than he undertook a winter's

campaign againlt the lUyrians, who had long been

the natural enemies of Macedon. They had now ex-

tended their territory to the eaft ; by which means the

Macedonians were excluded from the harbours on the-

coaft of the Adriatic. This was a grievance to Phi-

lip, who feems early to have meditated the raihng of

a naval power ; neither could he hope to be in fafety,

ftiould the kingdom be left open to the incurfions of

a barbarous enemy : for which reafons he determined

at once to humble thofe enemies in fuch a manner
that they fliould no longer be in a fituation to give

him any difturbance. After an ineffectual negociation,

he was met by Bardyllis at the head of a confiderable

body of infantry, but with only 400 horfe. They
made a gallant refiftance for fome time ; but being un-

able to cope with fuch a fkilful general as Philip, they

were defeated with the lofs of 7000 men, among
whom was their leader Bardyllis, who fell at the age
of 90.

By this difafter the Illyrians were fo much difhear-

tened, that they fent ambaffadors to Philip, humbly
begging for peace on any terms. The conqueror

granted them the fame conditions which had been im-

pofed upon the Paeonians, viz. the becoming tributary,

and yielding up to him a confiderable part of their

countiy. That part of It which lay to the eattward

of a lake named Lychnidus he annexed to Macedon ;

and probably built a town and fettled a colony there ;

the countiy being fertile, and the lake abounding with
many kinds of tifh highly efteemed by the ancients.

This town and lake were about 50 miles diftant from
the Ionian fea ; and fuch was the afcendency which
the arms and policy of Philip acquired over his neigh-

bours, that the inhabitants of all th^ intermediate di-

Itrift foon adapted the language and manners of their

conquerors ; and their territory, hitherto unconnefted
with any foreign power, funk into fuch abfolute de-

pendence upon Macedon, that many ancient geogra-

phers fuppofed it to be a province of that country.

Philip had no fooner reduced the Illyrians, than he
began to put in execution greater defigns than any he
kad yet attempted. The rich coafts to the fouthward
of Macedon, inhabited Qhiefly by Greeks, prefented

a ftrong temptation to his ambition and avarice. The
confederacy of Olynthus, after having thrown off the

yoke of Sparta, was become more powerful than ever,

and could fend into the field an anny of io,oco heavy
attfied troops, bcfidss a number of cavalry in proper-
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its aUies orfubjefts j fo that this populous and wealthy ^"—^v*^
province, together with Pangaeus on the right and

Pieria on the left, of both which the cities were ei-

ther independent or fubjedl to the Athenians, formed

a barrier not only fufficient to guard againft any in-

curfions of the Macedonians, but which was even for-

midable to them. But though Philip was ^'^"^^^^^
pjaj,^"'^j^^

enough of the importance of thofe places, he confi-
^j.^j^^^gj^

dered the conqueil of Amphipolis as more neceffary of Aniphi.

at the prefent time. By the poffefllon of this place polls. .

Macedon would be connefted with the fea, and would

be fecufed in many commercial advantages, which
could not but contribute greatly to the profperity of

the kingdom at large ; a road was likewifc opened to

the woods and mines of Pangoeus, the former of which
were fo neceffary to the raifing of a naval power, and

the latter for the eftablifhment of a proper military

force. This city had indeed been declared indepen-^

dent by Philip himfelf in the beginning of his reign ;

but this was only to prevent a rupture with the Athe-
nians, who Itill afferted their right to it as an ancient

colony ;
though, by reafon of tlie perfidy of Chari-

demus, a native of Eubcea, they had hitherto failed

in their attempts to recover it. The AmpBS|tohtans,

however, having once enjoyed the fweets of libertyj

prepared to maintain themfelves in their independence.

In the mean time the hottile defigns of Philip, which
all his precaution had not been able to conceal, alarm-

ed the inhabitants to fuch a degree, that they thought

proper to put themfelves under the proteflion of the

Olynthians. By ihem they were readily received in-

to the confederacy ; and, truiling to the ftrength of
their new allies, behaved in fuca an infolent manner
to Philip, that he was not long of finding a fpecious

pretext for hoftility ; at which the Olynthians, great-

ly alarmed, fent ambaffadors to Athens, requelting

their affiftance againll fuch a powerful enemy. Philip,

however, jullly alarmed at fuch a formidable confpi-

racy, fent agents to Athens, with fuch expedition

that they arrived there before any thing could be con-

cluded with the Olynthian deputies. Having gained

over the popular leaders and orators, he deceived and
flattered the magiftrates and fenate in fuch an artful

manner, that a negociation was inllantly fet on foot,

by which Philip engaged to conquer Amphipolis for Enj»ages to

the Athenians, upon condition that they furrendered conquer ic

to him the ftrong fortrefs of Pydna, a place which
he reprefented as of much lefs importance to them ;

promifing alfo to confer upon them many other ad-

vantages, which, however, he did not fpecify at that-

time. Thus the Athenians, deceived by the perfidy

of their own magiftrates, elated with the hopes of re-

covering Amphipolis, and outwitted by the fuperior

policy of PhiUp, rejedted with difdain the proffers of
the Olynthians.

The ambaffadors of Olynthus returned home high-*

ly difgufted with the reception they had met with ;^

but had fcarce time to communicate the news to their

countiymen, when the ambaffadors. of Philip ^rrived -

at Olynthus. He pretended to condole with them oft

the. affront they had received at Athens ; but teftified-

hisfurprife that they fhould court the affiftance of that

diftant and haughty republic, when they could avail

themfelves of the powerful kingdom of Macedon, whielii-

wiihed
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Jfacerfon. Wished for nothing more than to enter into equal and awaked him from hh reverie

*""""'V"*~' lafling engagements with their confederacy. As a proof

of his moderation and fincerity, he offered to put them
in poffeflion of Anthemus, an important town in the

fieighbourhood, of which the Macedonians jhad long

Itlaimed the jurifdiftiori, maicing many pother fair pro-

mifes ; and among the reit, that he would reduce for

them the cities of Pydna and Potidaea, which he chofe

rather to fee in dependence on Olynthus than Athens.

Thus he prevailed upon the Olynthians not only to

abandon Amphipolis, but to affiil him with all their

power in the execution of his defigns.

Philip now loft no time in executing his purpofes

on Amphipolis ; and prcfled the city fo clofely, that

the people were glad to apply to the Athenians for

relief. ^Accordingly they difpatchcd two of their moll

eminent citizens, Hierax and Stratocles, to reprefent

the danger of an alliance betwixt Philip and the Olyn-
thians, and to profefs their forrow for having fo deep-

ly offended the parent Hate. This reprefentatian had
fuch an effeft, that though the Athenians were then

deeply engaged in the fecial war, they would proba-

bly have paid fome attention to the AmphipoHtans,
had not Philip taken care to fend them a letter with
frefh afTurances of friendfhip, acknowledging their right

to Amphipolis, and which he hoped fhortly to put in-

to their hands in terms of his recent agreement. By
thele fpeciouo pretences the Athenians were perfuaded

to pay as little regard to the deputies of the Amphi-
poHtans as they had already done to thofe of the Olyn-
thians ; fo that the city, unable to defend itfelf alone

againft fo powerful an enemy, furrendered at lall at

difci-etion in the year 357 B. C.

Philip ftill proceeded in the fame cautious and poli-

tic manner in whicli he had begun. Though the ob-
ftinate defence of the AmphipoHtans might have fu

3»
Amphipo'
I'urrcnders,

A C
arid Cotys, finding him- Maccdot;

felf deititute of other means of oppofition, attempted *—V"*^
to Itop the progrefs of the enemy by a letter. To this

Philip paid no regard : the Thracians were inftantly

expelled from their pofTeflions at Crenidje, where there
were very valuable gold mines. Thefe had formerly
been worked by colonies from Thafos and Athens ; but
the coloniils had long fince been expelled by the barba-
rous Thracians, who knew not how to make ufe of
the treafure they were in poffefTion of. Philip took
the trouble to defcend into the mines himfelf, in order
to infped the works ; and having caufed them to be
repaired, planted a Macedonian colony at Crenids,.
bellowed upon it the name of Philippi, and drew
annually from the gold mines to the value of near
1000 talents, or 200,000 1. fterling ; an immenfe funx
in thofe days. The coios ftruck here were likewife
called Philippi.

Philip having obtained this valuable acquifition, Settles the
next took upon him to fettle the affairs of Theffaly, affairs of

"

where every thing was in confulion. This country ThefFaly

had been formerly opprefTed by Alexander tyrant of
Pheras; afterwhofe death three othersapp<sared,-7vz.Tif- tage.
fiphornus, Pitholaus, and Lycophron, the brothers-in-
law of Alexander, who had likewife murdered him. Bv
the united efforts of the Theflalians and Macedonians,
however,, thefe ufurpcrs were eafily overthrown, and
eftedlually prevented from making any difturbanoes'for

the future ; and the Theffalians, out of a miftaken gra-
titude, furrendered to Philip all the revenues arifmg
from their fairs and towns of commerce, as well as all

the conveniencies of their harbours and fhipping ; a
conceffion which Philip took care to fecure in the mofi:
effectual mann&i". •

JVTakeihiin

fcli' mailer

of the gold

mines of

Thrate.

Mav-ing now not only eftablifhed his (bvereignty in
the moit effeftual manner, but rendered himfelf very

nifhed a pretence foir feverity, he contented himfelf powerful and formidable to his neighbours, Philip de-
vvlth banifhing a few of the popular leaders from whom termined to enjoy fome repofe from his fatigues,- Ha-Marrfes
he had moft caufe to dread oppofition, treating the ving formed an alliance with Arybbas king of Epirus, Olympiad'
reft of the inhabitants with all manner of clemency; he, in the year 357 B.C. married Olympias the fi-

but took care to add Amphipolis to his own domi- fter of that prince ; a match thought the more eligible,

nions, from which he was determined that it never as the kings of Epirus were fuppafed to be defcended
fhould' be feparated, notwithftanding the promifes he from Achilles. The nuptials were foleranized at Pel-
had made to the Athenians. Finding that it was not la with great pomp, and feveral montiis were fpent.
his interefl at this time to fall out with the Olynthians, in fliows and diverfions

; during which Philip fhowed
he cultivated the frlendfliip of that republic with great fuch an extreme pronenefs to vice of every kind, as

-

affiduity
; took the cities of Pydna and Potidasa, difgraced him in the eyes of his neighbours, and moft

-

which he readily yielded to the Olynthians,. though probably laid the foundation of his future domeftic un-
they had given him but litle affiftance in the reduftion happinefs. So much was this behaviour of the Mace-

^

of thefe places. Potidxa had. been garrifoned by the douian monarch taken notice of by the neighbburing combina-
Athenians; and them the artful king fentback with- ftates,,that the Pseonians and Illyrians threw off the ''""of

out ranfom, lamenting the neceffity of his affairs which, yoke, engaging in their fchcmes the kin<T of Thrace :
'^'^ ".^'K^^-

obliged him, contrary to his inclination, to oppofe their and notwithftanding the infane ftate of that prince, their l^rirce'sT
republic. Though this was rather too.grofs, the A- defigns were now carried on with more judgment than f- nufd a-

thenians at prefent were fo much engaged with the fo- was ufual with barbarians. Philip, however, not- g^inft hiwii

eial war,,that they had not leifure to attend to the affairs withftanding
, his dilfipation, got warning of his dan-

ger in I'ufRcient time to prevent the bad confequcnces •

which might have- ei>fued had the confederates got -

time to bring their matters to a proper bearing. Early
in the fpring 356 he took the field v/ith the flower of

'

the Macedonian troops. Having marched in perfon

;

of other nations. Philip made the beft ufe of his time,

and next projefted the conqueft of the gold mines of
Thrace. That rich and fertile country was now held

by one Cotys, a prince of fuch weakintelledtual facul-

ties,
,
that., the fuperftition of the. Greeks, into which

he was newly initiated, had almoft entirely fubverted againft the Pceonians and Thracians, he difpatched i

kis reafon
; and he wandered about in queft of the Par-menio his belt general into Illyria. B oth-- enter-

•

goddefs Minerva, with whom he fancied himfelf in prifes proved fuccefsful ; and while Phihp, returned Defc^tR ^

love. The iavaiion of the Macedonians, however, vitlcrious from Thrace, .he received an account of the

hh

y.
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Jvlacedon. victory gained by Parmepio ; a fecond meflenger in-

* formed him of a vlftory gained by his chariot at the

Olympic games ; and a third, that Olympias had been

Bi: th of deUvered of a fon at Pella. This was the celebrated

Alexander Alexander, to whom the diviners prophefied the
the Great. l^Igheft profperity and glory, as being born in fuch au-

39 fpicious circumllances.
Ariftotle A (hort time after the birth of Alexander, Philip

hfs^pre'iSp- ^ ^^^^^^ ^° philofopher Ariftotle, whom he

chofe for preceptor to his young fon. The letter was

written with great brevity, containing only the fol-

lowing v/ords : " Know that a fon is born to us. We
thank the gods not fo much for their gift, as for

beftowing it at a time when Ariftotle lives. We af-

fure ourfelves that you will form him a prince worthy

of his father, and worthy of Macedon." He next

fet about the farther enlargement of his territories,

which were already very confiderable. Pasonia was

now one of his provinces ; on the eaft his dominions

extended to the fea of Thafos, and on the weft to

the lake Lychnidus. The Theflalians were in effeft

fubje£l to his jurifdi£lion, and the poffeflion of Am-
phipolis had fecured him many commercial advantages ;

lie had a numerous and well-difciplined army, with

plentiful refources for fupporting fuch an armament,

and carrying through the other fchemes fuggafted by

his ambition ;
though hi-s deep and impenetrable poli-

cy rendered him more truly formidable than all thefe

put together. His firft fchcme was the reduftion of

Olynthus, the moft populous and fertile country on

fHieftofO-the borders of Macedon; after which his ambition
Jynthus

_ pi-ompted him to acquire the fovereignty of all Greece.

To accomplifh the -former, he had hitherto courted the

friendfhip of the Olynthians by every poffible method ;

and without letting flip any opportunity to acompHfh

the latter,he deprived the Athenians gradually of feveral

of their fettlements in Thrace and Macedon. In thefe de-

predations, however, he took care always to give fuch

appearance of juftice to his aftions, that his antago-

nifts, who had ftudied the matter lefs deeply, could

not find a plaufible pretext for engaging in war againft

him, even when he had openly committed hoftihties

againft them. Philip eafily perceived that the aff'airs

of the Greeks were coming to a crifis, and he deter-

mined to wait the event of their mutual diffentions.

Account of That event did not difappoint his hopes. The Phoci-
the Pho- violated the religion of thofe days in a moft
jcianwar.

^jj^^j-j^^rdinary manner; they had even ploughed up

the lands confecrated to Apollo : and however they

might pretend to excufe themfelves by examples, the

AmphiAyons fulminated a decree againft the Phocians,

commanding the facred lands to be laid wafte, and im-

pofmg an heavy fine upon the community.

By this decree all Greece was again involved in the

-war called Phocian, from the name of the city about

which it commenced. Philip at the beginning of the

troubles was engaged in Thrace, where a civil war had

taken place among the fons of Cotys ; and wherever

Philip interfered, lie was fare to make matters turn

out to his own advantage. His incro-achments at

length became fo encfrmous, that Kerfobletes, the moft

powerful of the contending princes, agreed to cede

the Thracian Cherfonefus to the Athenians ; who
immediately fent Chares at the head of a powerful ar-

aaarueitt to take pofleflion of it. In this expedition
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the town of Seftos was taken by ftorm, and the inha- Maced(»,

bitants cruelly treated by Chares, while Phihp employ-

ed himfelf in the fiege of Methone in Pieria. This city
pjiiil^f iofe»

he Hkewife reduced; but the king loft an eye at the fiege an eye at

in the following extraordinary manner, if we may give the fiege

credit to fome ancient hiftorians. A celebrated archer,

named After, had it fcems offered his fervices to Phi-

lip, being reprefented as fuch an excellent markfman,
that he could hit the fwifteft bird on the wing. Phi-

lip replied, that he would be* of excellent ufe if they

were to make war with ftarlings. After, difgufted with

this reception, went over to the enemy, and with

an arrow wounded the king in the eye. When the

weapon was extrafted, it was found to have on it the

following infcription : " For the right eye of Philip."

The king ordered the arrow to be fhot back again,

with another infcription, importing that he would
caufe After to be hanged when the town was taken.

A report was raifed after Philip's death, that he had
loft his eye by prying too narrowly into the amours of
Olympias and Jupiter Ammon ; which the vanity of

his fucceflbr prompted him to cherifii, as his flatterers

had probably been the inventors of it.

All this time the Phocian war raged with the great-

eft fury, and involved in it all the^ftates of Greece.

Lycophron, one of the TheffaHan tyrants, whom Philip

had formerly deprived of his authority, had again

found means to re-eftablifh his authority ; and his coun-
trymen having taken part with the Phocians, Lyco- 44
phron called in Onomarchus the Phocian general to Y ^"?=*s:ed

proteft him againft the power of Philip, by whom he
was fenfible that he would foonbe attacked. The king marchus

'

accordingly marched into Theffaly with a confiderable the Phocian

army, defeated Phyallus the brother of Onomarchus, general,

whom the latter had fent into the country with a de-

tachment of 7000 men. After this he befieged and who de-
took the city of Pegafae, driving the enemy towards feats him;

the frontiers of Phocis. Onomarchus then advanced
with the whole army; and Philip, though inferior in

numbers, did not decline the engagement. The Pho-
cians at firft gave ground, on which the Macedonians
purfued, but in good order ; but coming near a pre-

cipice, on the top of which Onomarchus had ported

a detachment of foldiers, the latter rolled down ftones

and fragments of the rock in fuch a manner as did

dreadful execution, and threw them into the utmoft
difordcr. Philip, however, rallied his troops with
great prefence of mind, and prevented the Phocians
from gaining any farther advantage than they had
already done; faying, as he drew off" his men, that

they did not retreat through fear, but like rams, in

order to ftrike with the greater vigour. Nor was he
long before he made good his affertion ; for having re-

cruited his army with the greateft expedition, he re-

turned into Thefl^ily at the head of 20,000 foot and

500 horfe, where he was met by Onomarchus. The But is at

Macedonians at this time were iuperior in number to laft defcat-

their enemies ; and Philip moreover took care to re- ^^j

^''^

mind them, that their quarrel was that of heaven, and
that their enemies^had been guilty of facrilege, by pro-

faning the temple of Delphi. That they might be

ftill more animated in the caufe, he put crowns of laurel

on their heads. Thus fired by enthufiafm, and having

befides the advantage of numbers, the Phocians were

altogether unable to withftaud them. They threw away

5 their
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their arms and fled towards the fea, where they ex-

peded to have been relieved by Chares, who, with
the Athenian fleet, was nigh the fhore : biit in this

they were difappointed, for he made no attempt to
fave them. Upwards of 6000 perifhed in the field of
battle or in the purfuit, and 3000 were taken prifo-

The body of Onomarchus being found among
the flain, was by order of Philip hung up on a gib
bet as a mark of infamy, on account of his having
polluted the temple ; the bodies of the reft were thrown
into the fea, as being all partakers of the fame crime

367 ] MAC
he was ftill enabled to make a very formidable appear- MaccJo«»

ance ; and the Phocians took the field with great pro-
'

fpeft of fuccefs.

Philip now thought it time to throw off the maflc Philip en-

entirely, for which the proceedings of the Athenians, P^^es »'»

particularly their league with Olynthus, Airnilhedhim''!^'^''^'"

with a plaufible pretext ; and the revenging fuch hor-
rid facrildge as had been committed at Delphi feemed
to give him a title to marcli at the head of an army
into Greece. The. fuperftition of the Greeks, how-
ever, had not yet blinded them to fuch a degree, but

The fate of the prifoners is not known, by reafon of they could ealily perceive that Philip's piety was a

47
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an ambiguity in afentence of Diodorus Siculus, which
may imply that they were drowned, though it does
not exprefsly fay fo.

After this viftory, Philip fet about the fettlement
-of ThelTaly, waiting only for an opportunity to put
in execution his favourite fclieme of invading Greece.
In the mean time, he rejoiced to fee the ftates weak-
ening each other by their mutual diflenfions ; of which
he never-failed to take advantage as far as polfible.

He now, however, began to throw off the maflc with
regard to the Olynthians, whom he had long deceived
with fair promifes. Having detached Kerfobletes from
the intereft of the Athenians, he eitablifhed him in

the fovereignty of Thrace ; not out of any good will,

but with a view to deftroy him whenever a proper op-
portunity offered. Were he once polTelTed of the
dominions of that prince, the way to Byzantium was
open to him ; the polfefliOn of which mull have been a
great temptation to Philip, who well knew how to
value the importance of its fituation both with refpeft
to commerce and war : and in order to pave the way
to this important conqueft, he attacked the fortrefs

of Herasum, a fmall and in itfelf unimportant place,

mere pretence, and that his real defign was to invade
and conquer the whole country. The Athenians no
fooner heard of the march of the Macedonian army,
than they difpatched, with all expedition, a ftrong
guard to fecure the pafs of Thermopylae ; fo that Phi- fs prevent,
lip was obhged to return greatly chagrined and dif- ed from en»
appointed. Their next ftep was to call an affembly, ^^""B

to deliberate upon the meafures proper to be taken in

order to reftrain the ambition of the Macedonian mo-
narch ; and this a{rembly is rendered memorable by
the firft appearance of Demollhenes as an orator a-
gainft Philip. Athens for fome time had been in a
very alarming fituation. They were deeply involved
in the faci-ed war ; their northern poffelTions were
continually infulted and plundered by Philip ; while
a number of his mercenary partifans drew off the pub-
lic attention to fuch a degree, that, inftead of talcing
meafures to counteraft that ambitious prince, they a-

mufed themfelves with fpeculations about the defigns
of the Perffan monarch, who was preparing for war
againft the Cyprians, Egyptians, and Phaenicians. I-

focrates the celebrated orator, and Phocion the ftatef- Extrtme
joined the multitude in their prefent opinion, Indolence

... *^v..c^^,w, a ^.iiai* auvi ii. iiitii umuipuiiulu piiice, man, joinca tne multitude in their prelent opinion, Indolence
though, by reafon of its neighbourhood to Byzan- though not from any mercenary motives, but purely ^"'l"''*^^^^'-

tium, the acquifition was valuable to Philip. The from a fenfe of the unfteady condud of the Athenians;
"'^•'''^

Athenians, however, at laft began to perceive the de- who, they were alTured, could not contend with ^
figns of Philip, and determined^ to counterad them, prince of the vigour and adivity of Philip ; and there-
For this purpofe they enteredJnto^ an alliance with fore exhorted them by all means to cultivate the friend-

fliip of Philip, whom they could not oppofe- with any
probabihty of fuccefs. Ifocrates,, indeed, greatly wifh- Advfce of
ed for an expedition into Afia, and looked upon Phi- Ifocrates

lip to be the only general capable of conducting it,
'^"'^ orato:

Olynthus ; and having warned Kerfobletes of his dan
ger, they ordered a powerful fleet to the defence of
the Herseum. But thefe vigorous meafures were ibon
counteraded by the report of Philip's death, which
had been occafioned by his wound at Methone, .and aJ

'—
» though- at prefent the Greeks had no pretence for

diftemper arifing from th^ fatigues he had afterwards making war upon the Perfians, but that of revengino-
ttnderTOne. The inconftant Athenian."? tnn pafil^r o-atrp frtrmf>.- i',-,;,,..;^,, . ^^A 4.i,:„ r.,u-^n. i... _jj ./r.j

"

' to them.

undergone. The inconftant Athenians too eafily gave
credit to this report

;
and, as if all danger had been

ever with his death, difcontinued their preparations,

and direfted their whole attention to the facred war.—This conteft, inilead of being ended by the death
of O noniarchvts, now raged with double fury. Phy-
allus, abovementioned, the only furviving brother of
Onomarchus, undertook the caufe of the Phocians

;

and his affairs becoming every day more and more de-
fperate, he undertook the moft unaccountable method
of retrieving them which could be imagined

; having
converted into ready money the mofl precious mate

former injuries : and on this fubjed he addreffed a
difcourfe to Philip himfelf ; and it is even faid, that
Ifocrates, by the power of his rhetoric, prevailed upon
Philip and the Athenians to lay afide their anlmofi-
ties for a fhort time, and confent to undertake this

expedition in conjunilion.

If this Goahtion, however, did really take- place, it

was of veiy fhort duration! The views of Phocion He and
and Ifocrates were violently oppofed by Demollhenes. I^hocion

Though fenfible of the corruptron and degeneracy ofJ'^pP^^^^J'^
his countrymen, he hoped: to be- able to- roufe them thenes^*^^'
from their lethargy by dint of his eloquence ; a ta, — J 'J — ...„^v.- iiv/iw niviii itLiiaigy ijy wiiiL ui HIS eloquence ; a ta-

nals belonging to the temple at Delphi, and with this lent he had been at great pains to cukivate, and in
Creafure doubled the t>av of his foldiers. 1W thtreafure doubled the pay of his foldiers. By this new
piece of facrilege, he indeed brought many adventu-
rers to his flandard, though he cut off" all hopes of mer-
cy for himfelf or his party fhould he be defeated.
Having the alTifliance of i ooo Lacedemonians, 2000
Achffians, and 5000 Athenian foot, with -^.oo cavalry,

which he Is faid to- have excelled all men that ever
exifled.

In his firft: addrefTesto the people, this celebrated ora-Subftfnce
tor exhorted them to awake from their indolence, and of his firfi

to affume the direftion of their own affairs. They ^^^^coujies.

had been too long governed, he faid,. by the incapa-

city
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-^—'"v—' 98 well as difgrace of the community. Ih the firft

place, an orator who had placed himfelf at the head

of a fa<S,ion of no more than 300 or 400, availed him-

felf and )iis followers of the carelefsnefs and negligence

.of the people to rule them at pkafure. From a con-

fideration of their prcfent weaknefs and corruption,

as well as of the defigns and commotions of the neigh-

bouring powers, he advifed them to abandon all ro-

ijnantic and diftant fchemes of ambition ; and inftead

of carrying their arms into remote countries, to pre-

pare for repelling the attacks which might be made

upon their own dominions. He infifted alfo upon a

'better regulation of their finances, a more equal dif-

tribution of the public burthens, in proportion to the

abilities of thofe upon whom they were laid, and upon

the retrenching many fuperfluous expences. Having

pointed out in a ftrong light the vigorous conduct of

Philip; and fliown by what means he had attained

to fuch a refpeftable footing in the world, he next

laid down a proper plan for their military operations.

He told them, that they were not yet prepared to

meet Philip in the field
;
they muft begin with pro-

tefting Olynthus and the Cherfonefus, for which it

"Would be neceffary to raife a body of 2000 light arm-

ed troops, with a due proportion of cavalry, which

ought to be tranfported under a proper convoy to the

iflands of Lemnos, Tbafos, and Sciathos, in the neigh-

bourhood of Macedon. In thefe they would enjoy

,all kinds of necelTaries in abundance, and might avail

themfelves of every favourable incident, to appear at

the firft fummons of their allies; and either to repet the

incurfions of the Macedonians, or harafs their territo-

ries. While tliis was going on, more vigorous prepa-

rations might be made for war at home ; and it was

propofed, that only the fourth part of the Athenian

citizens fliould enlift, and no more fupplies were want-

ed at prefent but 90 talents. But notwithftanding the

moderation of thefe propofals, and the urgent neceffi-

ties of the ftate, it was impoflible to prevail upon the

indolent and carelefs Athenians to provide for their

own fafety. They appear, indeed, at this time, to

have been defperately funk in effeminacy and diffipa-

-tion ; which difpofition Philip took care to encourage

to the utmofl of his power. There was an affembly

in the city called the Sixty, from* their confifting ori-

ginally of that number, who met exprefaly for the piir-

poies of extinguifhing all care about public affairs, and

to intoxicate themfelves with eveiy kind of pleafure

they had in their power. With this affembly Philip

was fo weU pleafed, that he fent them money to fup-

port their extravagancies ; and fo effectually did they

aJifwer his purpofes, that all the eloquence of Demof-

thenes could not counteraft the fpeeches of orators

inuch his inferiors when backed by Macedonian gold.

Philip himfelf, as we have already hinted, was ex-

celTively debauched in his private charafter, and the

mofl fhameful ftories are related of him by the ancient

writers, particularly by Demoflhenes. Theopompus

too, an author who flouriihed in the time of Alexan-

der, and was rewarded and honoured by that monarch,

cilfo fpeaks of him in fuch terms as we cannot with de-

cency relate : but thefe accounts, coming from the

avowed enemies of the king, are fcarcely to be credit-

ed ; and perhaps ^olicjy as well as inclioation, might

contribute fonwwhat to this fcandalousbehaview, <^i3tt MaeeJoB..

he might thereby recommend himfelf to the libertinea ' »
.

'
''

of Athens, and prevent even many of the more think-

ing part of the people from fufpeding his defigns,

But in whatever exceffes he might at times indulge

himfelf, he never loft fight of his main objeft, the fub-

jugation of the Greek Tlates. On pretence of beinj

in want of money to defray the expence of his build-

ings, he borrowed money at a very high price through-

out the whole country ; and this he found an eafy mat-

ter to do, as the diffipation of the Delphic treafures

had rendered ca(h very plentiful in Greece. Thus he

attached his creditors firmly to his own intereil

;

and on pretence of paying debts, was enabled without

moleftation tobeftow a number of penfions and gratui-

ties upon the Athenian orators, who by their treache-

rous harangues contributed greatly to the ruin of their

country ; at leafl: as. far as it could be ruined by fub-

jedion to a prince who would have obliged them to

remain at peace, and apply themfelves to ufeful arts.

Thefe he himfelf encouraged in a very eminent degree.

The greateft part of his time was employed at Pella,

which city he adorned in the mofl magnificent manner

with "temples, theatres, and porticoes. He invited,

by liberal rewards, the molt ingenious artifts in Greece;

and as many of thefe met with very little encourage-

ment in their own country, great numbers flocked to

him from all quarters. In the government of his peo-

ple, alfo, Philip behaved with the utmofl impartiality ;

lillening with condefcenfion to the complaints of the

meanefl of his fubjedls, and keeping up a conilant cor-

refpondence with thofe whom he thought worthy of

his acquaintance ; from which, it is not eafy to ima-

gine how he could be fo guilty of the vices we have

already mentioned from fome ancient hiflorians.

The fate of Olynthus was now foon determined.

This city, which held the balance of power betwixt

Athens and Macedon, was taken and plundered, and

the inhabitants fold for flaves ; but the chief hope of

Philip was in putting an end to the Phocian war.

For this purpofe he affefted a neutrality, that he might

thereby become the arbiter of Greece. His hopes

were well founded ; for the Thebans, who were at

the head of the league againfl the Phocians, foli-

eited him on the one fide, and the flates confede-

rate with the Phocians did the hke on the other.

He anfwered neither, yet held both in dependence.

In his heart he favoured the Thebans, or rather

placed his hopes of favouring his own caufe in that

fl;ate ; for he well knew, that the Athenians, Spar-

tans, and other fi;ates allied with Phocis, would ne-

ver allow him to pafs Thermopylae, and lead an army

into their territories. So much refpeft, however, did

he fliow to the ambafladors from thefe flates, parti-

cularly Ctefiphon and Phrynon, who came from A-
thens, that they believed him to be in their intereil,

and reported as much to their mailers. The Athe-Over-

nians, who were now difTolved in eafe and luxury, re- reaches the

ceived this news with great fatisfailion ; and named
^'^^^J'J^'^'

immediately ten plenipotentiaries to go and treat of a^^on^iujeg^

full and lading peace with Philip. Among thefe pie- peace,

nipotentiaries were Demoflhenes and iEfchines, the

mofl celebrated orators in Athens. Philip gave di-

redions that thefe ambalfadors Ihould be treated with

the utjuoil <;iviiity ; uamiag, at the fame time, three of

liii
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his minlfliers to confer witli them, viz. Antlpater, Par
menio, and Euryloclius. Demofthenes being obliged

to return to Athens, recommended it to his colleagues

not to carry on their negociations with Philip's depu-

ties; but to proceed with all diligence to court, there

to confer with the king himfelf. The ambafla-

dors, however, were fo far from following his in-

ftrucliousj that they fufFered themfely»s to be put
off for three months by the arts of Phflip and his mi-

niilers.

In the mean time, the king took from the Athe-
nians fuch places in Thrace as might bell cover his

frontiers ;
giving their plenipotentiaries, in their ftead,

abundance of fair promifes, and the ftrongeft affuran-

ces that his good-will fliould be as beneficial to them
as ever their colonies had been. At laft a peace was
concluded ; but then the ratification of it was deferred

till Phiiij) had poffefied himfelf of Pherasa in Theffaly,

and faw himfelf at the head of a numerous army :

then he ratified the treaty ; and difmiffed the plenipo-

tentiaries with affurances, that he would be ready at all

times to give the Athenians proofs of his friendfiiip.

On their return to Athens, when this matter came to

be debated before the people, Demofthenes plainly

told them, that, in his opinion, the promifes of Phi-

lip ought not to be relied on, becaufe they appeared

to be of httle fignificance in themfelves, and came
from a prince of fo much art, and fo little fidehty, that

they could derive no authority from their maker, .^f-

chines, on the other hand, gave it as his fentiment,

that the king of Macedon's affurances ought to give

them full fatisfaftlon. He faid, that for his part,

he was not politician enough to fee any thing of dif-

guife or diffimulation in the king's condudl ; that there

was great danger in diftrutting princes ; and that the

furcft method of putting men upon deceit was to

Ihow that we fufpedted them of it. The reft of the

plenipotentiaries concurred with ^fchines ; and the

people, defirous of quiet, and addicted to pleafure,

eafily gave credit to all that was fiiid, and decreed

that the peace Ihould be kept. All this was the eafier

brought about, becaiife Phocion, the worthieft man
in the republic, did not oppofe Philip ; which was
owing to his having a juft. fenfe of the ftate his country

v/as in. He conceived, that the Athenians of thofe

times were nothing like their anceftors ; and therefore,

as he expreffcd himfelf on another occafion, he was
defirous, fince they would not be at the head of

Greece tliemfelves, that they would at leaft be up-

on good terms with that power which would be fo.

Philip, who knew how to ufe as well as to procure

opportunity, while the Athenians were in. this good
humour, paffed Thermopylce, without their knowing
whether he would fall on Phocis or Thebes ; but he

quickly undeceived them, by commanding his foldiers

to put on crowns of laurel, declaring them thereby

the troops of Apollo, and him.felf the lieutcnarxt-gene-

ral of that god. He then entered Phocis with an air

of triumph ; which fo terrified the Phoclans, whom
he had caufed to be proclaim.ed facrilegious perfons,

that they immediately difmiffed all thoughts of de-

f.-nce, and without more ado fubmltted to his mercy.
Thus the Phocian war, which had fo long employed
a-li Greece, was ended without a ftroke ; and the judge-
ment on the Phocians rcjuitted to the Amphi6tyons,
Vol. X. Parti.
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or grand Council of Greece. By their decree the Mace<!<»n.

walls of three Phocian cities were demoliflied, the peo-
pie were forbid to inhabit in any but villages, to pay
a yearly tribute of 6o talents, and never to make ufe
either of houfes or arms till they had repaid to the
temple of Apollo the money they had facrilegioufly
carried from thence. Their arms were taken from
them, broken to pieces, and burnt ; their double voice
in the council was taken from them, and given to the
Maced onians. Other orders v/ere made for fettling the
affairs both of religion and ftate throughout Greece :

all of which were executed by Philip with great ex-
aftnefs and moderation, he paying the moft profound
refpedt to the council ; and, when he had perform.ed
its commands, retiring peaceably with his army back
to Macedon, which gained him great reputation.
At Athens alone, the juftice and piety of PhiHp was

not underftood. The people began to fee, though a
little too late, that they had been abufed and deceived
by thofe who had negociated the late peace. They faw, ^J^^^
that, through their acceptance of it, the Phocians oppof'd by
were deftroyed ; that Phihp was become mafter of th« Athe-

Thermopylse, and might enter Greece when he plea- "'ans'j

led ; that, in abandoning their aUIes, they had aban
doned themfelves

; and that, in all probabiHty, they
might foon feel the weight of his power, whom they
had fo fooliftily trufted : they therefore began to take
new and hoftile meafures

; they ordered that the wo-
men ftiould retire out of the villages into the city, their
walls be repaired, and their forts new ftrengthen-
ed. They feemed inclined to queftion Philip's elec-
tion into the council of the Amphi^tyons, becaufe it

had been done without their confent; and even to pro-
ceed to an open war. In all likelihood they had car-
ried things to extravagancy, if Demofthenes had not
interpofed. He told them, that though he was not
for making the peace, he was however for keeping it

;

and that he faw no manner of occafion for their enter-
ing into fo unequal a conteft as would needs enfue,
if they took up arms, not only againft Philip, but
againft all the ftates concurring with him in the late
tranfadlions. This feems to have cooled the rage of
the Athenians; and to have brought them to think of
rmm;7g Philip by degrees, as by degrees they had rai-

fed him.

The fame of his atchievcments without the bounds Purfbes hb
• of Macedon having difpofed the fubjeds of Philip to conquefts
hope every tiling from his condud, and the feveral 1 hrace»

ftates of Greece to dcfire above all things his friend-
ftiip ; that prudent monarch laid hold of this favourable
fituation to fix his dominion on fuch a ftable founda-
tion as that a reverfe of fortune fliould not Immediate-
ly deftroy it. To this end, while he carried on his
negociations through Greece, he iikewlfe kept his ar-

my in exercife, by taking feveral places in Thrace,
which terribly incommoded the Athenians. Diopi- His dom:.
thes, who had the government of the Athenian colo-nlons in-'

nies in thofe parts, perceiving well v/hat end Philip ^^'^'^'^ ^7

had in view, did not ftay for inftrudlons from home ;
^iop^^^s*

but having ralfed with much expedition a confider-
able body of troops, taking advantage of 'the king's
being abfent with his army, entered the adjacent
territories of Philip, and wafted them \^-ith fire and
fword.

The king, who, on account of the operations of the

3 A cam.
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campaign in the Cherfonefe, was not at leifure to re-

pel Diopithes by force, nor indeed could divide his ar-

my without imminent hazard, chofe, like an able ge-

neral, rather to abandon his provinces to infults, wrhich

might be afterwards reveiiged, than, by following the

dictates of an ill-timed paffion,. to hazard the lofs of

his veteran army, whereon lay all his hopes. He con-

tented himfelf, therefore, with complaining to the A-
thenians of Diopithes" s conduft, who in a time of

peace had entered his dominions, and committed fuch

devallations as could fcarce have been juftified in a

time of war. His partifans fiipported this appHcation

with all their eloquence- They told the Athenians,

that unlefs they recalled Diopithes, and brought him

to a trial for this infringement of the peace, they ought

not to hope either for the friendfhip of Philip or of

any other prince or ftate ; neither could they juftly

complain, if, prompted by futh a precedent, others

fliould break faith with them, and fall without the

leall notice upon their dominions. Demofthenes de-

fended Diopithes; and undertook to Ihow that he de-

ferved the praife and not the cenfure of the Athenians.

Thofe of the other party began then to charge him.

with crimes of a different nature
;
they alleged,_ that

he oppreffed the fubjefts and maltreated the allies of

Athens. Demofthenes rephed, that of thefe things

there were as yet no proofs ; that when fuch fhould

appear, a fmgle galley might be fent to bring over Dio-

pithes to abide their judgment, but that Philip would

not come if they fent a fleet ; whence he inferred,

that they ought to be cautious, and to weigh well the

merits of this caufe before they took any refolution.

He faid, that it was true Philip had not as yet at-

tacked Attica, or pretended to make a defcent on their

territories in Greece, or to force his way into their

ports ; when it came to that, he was of opinion they

would be hardly able to defend themfelves ; wherefore

he thought fucli men were to be elleemed as fought

to proteA their frontiers, in order to keep Philip as

bug as might be at a diftance : whereupon he moved,

that, inftead of difowning what Diopithes had done, or

directing him to difmifs his army, they fliould fend

him over recruits, and (how the king of Maccdon

they knew how to proteft their territories, and to main-

tain the dignity of their ftate, as well as their anceftors.

Thefe arguments had fuch an effeft, that a decree was

made conformable to his motioa.

"While affairs flood thus, the Illyrians recovering

courage, and feeing Philip at fuch a diftance, haraffed

the frontiers of Macedon, and threatened a formidable

invafion but Phihp, by quick marches, arrived on

the borders of lUyrium ; and ftruck this barbarous

people with fuch a panic, that they were glad to com-

pound for their former depredations at the priue he

was pleafed tofet. Moft of the Greek cities in Thrace

now fought the friendfhip of the king, and entered in-

to a league with him for their mutual defence. As it

cannot be fuppofed, that each of thefe free cities had

a. power equal to that of Philip, vi'e may therefore look

upon him as their proteftor. About this time Phi-

lip's negociations. in Peloponnefus began to come to

light ; the Argivcs and Meffenians, growing weary of

that tyrannical authority which the Spartans exercifed

over them, applied to Thebes for afliftance ; and the

Tkebans, out of their natural averfion to Sparta, fought

to open a pafTage for Philip into Peloponnefus, that, MaceA

in conjunftion with them, he might humble the Lace- —v—

demonians. Philip readily accepted the offer; and re»

folved to procure a decree from the Amphidtyons, di-

refting the Lacedemonians to leave Argos and Meifenc

free; which if they complied net with, he, as the Heu-

tenant of the Amphiftyons, might, with great appear-

ance of juftice, march with a body of troops to enforce

their order. "When Sparta had intelligence of this,

file immediately applied to Athens, earneflly intreat-

ing affiftance, as in the common caufe of Greece. The
Argives and Meffenians, on the other hand, laboured

affiduoufly to gain the Athenians to their fide ;
alleging

that, if they were friends to liberty, they ought to af-

fift thofe vs'hofe only aim was to be free. Demof-

thenes, at this junfture, outwreftled Philip, if we may
borrow that king's expreffion: for, by a vehement ha-

rangue, he not only determined his own citizens to be-

come the avowed enemies of the king, but alfo made

the Argives and Meflenians not over fond of him for

an ally ; which when Philip perceived, he laid afide

all thoughts of this enterprife for the prefent, and be-

gan to pradlifc in Eubcea.

This country, now called Negropont, is feparated

from Greece by the Euripus, a ftrait fo narrow, that

Euboea might eafily be united to the continent. This

fituation made Phihp call it the fetters of Greece, which

he therefore fought to have in his own hands. There

had been for fome years great difturbances in that

country ; under colour of which, Philip fent forces

thither, and demolifhed Porthmos, the ftrongeft city

in thofe parts, leaving the country under, the govern-

ment of three lords, whom Demofthenes roundly calls

tyrants eftablifhed by Philip. Shortly after, the Ma-
cedonians took Oreus, which was left under the go-

vernment of five magiftrates, ftyled alfo tyrants at A-
thens. Thither Plutarch of Eretria, one of the mofl

eminent perfons in Eubcea, went to reprefent the di-

ftreffes of his countiy, and to implore the Athenians

to fet it free. This fuit Demofthenes recommended

warmly to the people; who fent thither their famous

leader Phocion, fupported by formidable votes, but a

very flender army : yet fo well- did he manage the af-

fairs of the commonweahh and her allies, that Philip

quickly found he muft for a time abandon that project;

which, however, he did not till he had formed another

no lefs beneficial to himfelf, or lefs dangerous to A-
thens. It was, the profecution of his co-nquefts in

Thrace, which he thought of pufhing much farther

than he had hitherto done, or could be reafonably fu-

fpefted to have any intention of doing.

Extraordinary preparations were made by the Ma-
cedonian monarch for this campaign. His fon Alex-

ander was left regent of the kingdom ; and he himfelf

with 30,000 men laid fiege to Perinthus, one of the

ftrongeft cities in the country. At prefent, however,

all his arts of cajoling and pretending friendlhiip were

infuffici.ent to deceive the Athenians. They gave the

command of their army and fleet to Phocion ; a gene-

ral of great abilities, and • with whom Philip would

have found it very hard to contend. On the other

hand, the king of Perfia began to turn jealous of the

growing power of the Macedonian monarch. The

Perfian kings had been accuftomed to regard thofe of

Macedon as their faithfal allies; but the good fortune-
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Mftcedon. of Philip, the continual clamour of the Athenians

' w againft him, and his dethroning at pleafure the petty

» princes of Thrace, made him now regarded in another

light. When therefore he led his troops againft Pe.

rinthus, the Great Ktngy as he was ftyled by the Greeks,

fent his letters mandatoiy to the governors of the ma-

ritime provinces, direfting them to fupply the place

with all things in their power; in confequfnce ofwhich

they hiled it with troops, granted fubfidies in ready

money , and fent befides great convoys of provifion and

ammunition. The Byzantines alfo, fuppofing their

own turn would be next, exerted their utmoft endea-

vours for the prefervation of Perinthus
;
fending thi-

ther the flower of their youth, with all other neceffaries

' for an obftinate defence. The confequence of all this

was, that Philip found himfelf obliged to raife the fiege

6j with great lofs.

How he at That the reputation of the Macedonian arms might
kft gained fink by this difgrace, Philip made war on the Scy-
his poiiit.

^j^j^^^g Triballi, both of whom he defeated ; and

then formed a defign oF invading Attica, though he

had no fleet to tranfport his troops, and knew very

well that the ThefTalians were not to be depended up-

on if he attempted to march through the Pifae, and

that the Thebans would even then be ready to oppofe

his march. To obviate all thefe difficulties, he had

r^courfe to Athens itfelf; where, by means of his par-

tifans, he procured his old friend iSfchines to be fent

their deputy to the Amphidtyons. This feemed a

fmall matter, and yet was the hinge on which his

whole project turned. By that time -(Efchines had ta-

ken his feat, a queftion was ftirred in the council; whe-

ther the Locrians of A mphifiahad not been guilty of

facrilege in ploughing the fields of Cyrrha in the neigh-

bourhood of the temple of Delphi. The aiTembly be-

ing divided in their opinions, ^fchines propofed to

take a view ; which was accordingly decreed. But when

the Ampliidlyons came in order to fee how things

flood, the Locrians, either jealous of their property,

or fpurred thereto by the fuggeftions of fome who
faw farther than themfelves, fell upon thofe venerable

perfons fo rudely, that they were compelled to fccure

themfelves by flight. The mphiftyons decreed, that

an army fliould be raifed, under the command of one

of their own number, to- chaftife the delinquents ; but

as this army was to be compofed of troops fent from

all parts of Greece, the appearance at the rendezvous

was fp inconfiderable, that the ^ mphiftyons fent to

command them durft undertake nothing. The whole

matter being reported to the council, ^fchines, in a

long and eloquent harangue, fhowed how much the

welfare and even the fafety of Greece depended on the

deference paid to their decrees; and after inveighing

againft the want of public fpirit in fuch as had not

fent their quotas at the time appointed by the coun-

cil, he moved that they fliould eleft Philip for their

general, and pray him to execute their decree. The
deputies from the other ftates, conceiving that by this

expedient their refpeftive conftituents would be free

from any farther trouble or expence, came into it at

once; whereupon a decree was immediately drawn up,

purporting that ambalTadors ihould be fent to Philip

of Macedon, in the name of Apollo and the Amphic-

tryons, once more to require his afliftance, and to no

tify to him, that the ftates of Greece had unanimoufly

chofen him their general, with full power to a£l as he Macedoa>

thought fit againft fuch as had oppofed the authority ^'^''T""'^

of the Amphiftyons. Thus of a fudden Philip ^'^•Uch.okn

quired all that he fought ; and having an army ready ^eneral bf

in expectation of this event, he immediately marched the ^m-

to execute the commands of the Amphidyons in ap-P^*'^y'^"*'

pearance, but in reality to accomplilli his own de- «

figns. For having pafied into Greece with his army,

inftead of attacking the Locrians, he feizcd immedi-

ately upDn Elatea a great city of Phocis upon the river

Ccphifus. 65

The Athenians in the mean time were in the utmoil f oppofci

confufion on the news of Philip's march,
-'^^^^^^^^^'^theniant

by the advice of Deniofthenes, they invited tlie The- ^^^^j -j-ijej

bans to join them againft the common enemy ofGreece, bans.

Philip endeavoured as much as poffible to prevent this

confederacy from taking place; but all his efforts pro-

ved ineffectual. The Athenians raifed an army, which-

marched immediately to Eleufis, where they were join-

ed by the Thebans. The confederates made the beft

appearance that had ever been feen in Greece, and the

troops were exceedingly good ; but unfortunately the

generals were men of no conduct or flcill in the mili-

tary art. Ao engagement enfued at Cheronasa; where- Whom he

in Alexander commanded one wing of the Macedonian ^^''^^'^^

army, and his father Philip the other. The confede-
^"^""^^^

rate army was divided according to the different na-

tions of which itconfifted; the Athenians having the

right and the Boeotians the left. In the beginning

of the battle the confederates had the better; where-

upon Stratocles an Athenian commander cried out,

" Come on, brother foldiers, let us drive them back td

Macedon:" which being overheard by the king, he faid

very coolly to one of his officers, " Thefe Athenians

do not know how to conquer." Upon this he direft-

ed the files of the phalanx to be ftraitened ; and draw-

ing his men up very clofe, retired to a neighbouring

eminence : from whence, when the Athenians were

eager in their purfuit, he ruflied down with impetuo-

fity, broke, and routed them with prodigious flaugh-

ter. The orator Demofthenes behaved very unbeco-

mingly in this engagement ; for he deferted his poft,

and was one of the firft that fled : nay, we are told,

that a ftake catching hold of his robe, he, not doubt-

ing but it was an enemy, cried out, " Alas! fpare my
life." 67

This victory determined the fate of Greece ; and rsappointefi

from this time we muft reckon Philip fupreme lord ofgeneral

all the Grecian ftates. The firft ufe he made of his^^^'^J^^^^^e

power was to convoke a general affembly, wherein he

was recognifed generaliflimo, and with full power ap-

pointed their leader againft the Perfians. Having, by
virtue of his authority, fettled a general peace among
them, and appointed the quota that each of the ftates

fliould furnilh for the war, he dlfmiffed them; and re-

turning to Macedon, began to make great prepara-

tions for this new expedition. His pretence for ma-

king war on the Perfians at this time was the affiftance

given by the Perfians to the city of Perinthus, as al-

ready mentioned. In the mean time, however, the

king, by reafon of the diiTenfions which reigned in his

family, was made quite miferable. He quarrelled with

his wife Olympias to fuch a degree, that he divorced

her, and married another woman named Cleopatra,

This produced a (quarrel between him and his fon A-
3 A 2 lexanderj
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lexander ; which alfo came to fuch an height, that A-
lexander retired into Epirus with his mother. Some
tiine afterwards, however, he was recalled, and a re-

conciliation took place in appearance ; but in the mean
time a confpiracy was formed againft the king's life,

-the circumftances and caufes of which are very much
lUiknown. Certain it is, however, that it took, effeft,

as the king was exhibiting certain fliows in honour of
his daughter's marriage with the king of Epirus. Phi-
lip, having given a public audience to the ambafTadors
of Greece, went next day in rtate to the theatre. All
the feats were early taken up ; and the fiiows began
With a fplendid procelTion, wherein the images of the
12 fuperior deities of Greece were carried, as alfo the
image of Philip, habited in like mariner, as if he now
made the 1 3th, at which the people fiiouted aloud.
Then came the king alone, in a white robe, crowned,
with his guards at a confiderable dillance, that the
Greeks might fee he placed his fafety only in his con-
fidence of tfie loyalty of his fubjeas. Paufanias, the
affalBn, however, had fixed himfelf clofe by the door
of the theatre ; and obferving that all things fell out
as he had forefeen they would, took his opportunity
when the king drew near him, and plunging his fword
in his left fide, laid him dead at his feet. He then fled

as fall as he was able towards the place where his

horfes were ; and would have efcaped, had not the
twig of a vine catched his fhoe and thrown him down.
This gave time to thofe who purfued him to come up
With him ; but inftead of fecuring him, in order to ex-
tort a difcovery of his accomplices, they put an end
to his life.

With regard to the charafter of this monarch, it

appears certain, that he was one of the moft eminent
perfons that ever fat on a throne. Had he lived for
fome time longer, he would ia all probability have
fubdued the Perfians ; which was in truth lefs difficult

than- what he had already done. " Had that event
taken place (fays Dr Gillies), the undertakings of his
Jong and fuccefsful reign would have been ennobled and
illuminated by the fplendor of extenfive foreign con-
queft. Philip would have reached the height of fuch
renown as is obtained by the habits of adtivity, vigi-

lance, and fortitude, in the purfuit of unbounded great-
nefs

; and in the opinion- of pofterity, would perhaps
have furpafTed the glory of all kings and conquerors
who either preceded or followed him. Yet, even on
this fuppofitian, there is- not any man of fenfe and
probity, who, if he allows himfelf time for ferious re-
flexion, would purchafe the imagined grandeur and
profperity of the king of Macedon at the price of bis
artifices and his crimes ; and to a philofopher, who
confidered either the means by 'which he had obtained
his triumphs or the probable confequences of his domi-
nion over Greece and Afia, the btify ambition of this
mighty conqueror would appear but a deceitful fcene
of fplendid mifery."

No fooner did the i^ws of Philip's death reach A-
thens, than, as if all danger had been paft, the inhabi-
tants fhowed the moft extravagant figns of joy. De-
mofthenes and his party put on chaplets of flowers, and
behaved as if they had gained a great viftoi^. Pho-
cion reproved them for this madnefs

; bidding them
remember, tliat *' the army which had beaten them at
Cheronasa was kffened but by one»" This reproof,

[ 1 MAC
however, had' very little effed. The people lieard with Macedon.

pleafure ail the harfli things which the orators could /—
fay of the youug Alexander king of Macedon, whom
they reprefented as a giddy wrong-headed boy, ready
to grafp all things in his imagination, and ?.ble to per-
form nothing. The affairs of Macedon indeed were
in a very diftrafted Hate on the acceffion of Alexander:
for all the neighbouring nations had the fame notion
of the young king with the Athenians ; and being ir-

ritated by the ufurpations of Philip, immediately re-
volted

; and the ftates of Greece entered into a con-
federacy againft him. The Perfians had been con-
triving to transfer the war into Macedon; but as foon
as the news of Philip's- death reached them, they be-
haved as if all danger had been over. At the fame
time Attains, one of the Macedonian commanders,
fpired to the crown, and fought to drav.- off the lol-

diers from their allegiance-

In the councils held on this occafion, Alexander's
beft friends advifed him rather to make ufe of diffimu-
lation than force, and to cajole thofe whom they
thought he could not fubdue. Thefe advices, how-
ever, were ill-fuited to the temper of their monarch.
He thought that vigorous meafures only were proper,
and therefore immediately led his army into Theffaly.
Here he harangued the princes fo efteaually, that he Alexlnder
thoroughly gained them over to his intereft, and wasciecla'ed
by them declared general of Greece; upon which he "^^

returned to Macedon, where he caufed Attains to be
feized and put to death*

In the fpring of the n^xt year (335 B: C.) Alex-
ander refolved to fubdue the Triballians and Illyrians,
who inhabited the countries now called Bulgaria and
Sclavonla, and had been very formidable enemies to
the Macedonian power. In this expedition he difco-
vered, though then but 20 years of age, a furprihng
degree of mihtary knowledge. Having advanced tOr, r t,

the paffes of Mount Ha»mus, he found that the barba-TrlbS!
nans had pofted themfelves in the moft advantageous
manner. On the tops of the cliff's, and at the head of
every paffage, they had placed their carriages and wag-
gons in fuch a manner as to form a kind of parapet
with their fhafts inwards, that when the Macedonians
ftiQuld. have half afcended the rock, they might be able
to pulh thefe heavy carriages dowa upon them. They
reckoned the more upon this contrivance, becaufe of
the clofe order of the phalanx, which, they imagined,
would be terribly expofed by the foldiers wanting
room to ftir, and thereby avoid the falling waggons.
But x\lexander, having diredled his heavy-armed troops
to march, gave orders, that, where the way would per-^
mit, they fliould open to" the right and left, and fuffer
the carriages to go through ; but that, ii> the narrow
paffes, they ftiould throw themfelves on their faces with
their fhields behind them-, that the carts might run
over them. .This had the defired effeft; and the Ma-
cedonians reached the enemies works without the lofs
of a man.

^
The difpute was then quickly decided

;

the barbarians were driven from their^pofts with great
flaughter, and left behind them a confiderable booty
for the conquerors.

The next exploits of Alexander were againft the
Getas, the Tanlantii, and fome other nations inhabi-
ting the country on the other fide of the Danube*
Them he alfo overcame

j Ihowing in all. hi% a^igni
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the mod perfeft llcill in military affairs, joined with the

greateft valoui-. In the mean time, however, all Greece

was in coraraotion by a report which had been confi-

dently fpread abroad, that the king was dead in Illy-

ria. The Thebans, on this news, feized Amyntas and

Timolaiis, two eminent officers in the Macedonian gar-

rifon which held their citadel, and dragged them to the

market-place, where they were put to death without

either form or procefs, or any crime alleged againfb

them. Alexander, howeyer, did not fuffer them to

remain long in their miftake. He marched with fuch

expedition, that in feven days he reached Pallene in

Theflaly ; and in fix days more he entered Boeotia,

before the Thebans had any intelligence of his paffing

the ftraits of Thermopylae. Even then they would not

believe that the ki^^ was alive ; but infilled that the

Macedonian army was commanded by Antipater, or

by one Alexander the fon of YEropus. The reft of the

Greeks, however, were not fo hard of belief ; and

therefore feat no affiftance to the Thebans, who were

thus obliged to bear the confequences of their own
folly and obftinacy. The city was taken by ftorm,

and the inhabitants were for fome hours maffacred with-

out diftinftion of age or fex ; after which the houfes

were demoliflied, all except that of Pindar the famous
poet, which was fpared out of refpeft to the merit of

its owner, and becaufe he had celebrated Alexander L
king of Macedon. The lands, excepting thofe defti-

iied to religious ufes, were fliared among the foldiers,

and all the prifoners fold for flaves; by which 440 ta-

lents were brought into the king's treafury.

By this feverity the reft of the Grecian Hates were
fo thoroughly humbled, that they thought no more of

making any refiftance, and Alexander had nothing fur-

ther to hinder him from his favourite projeft of inva-

ding Afia. Very little preparation was neceffary for

the Macedonian monarchj who went out as to an af-

fured conqueft,.and reckoned upon being fupplied only

by the fpoils of his enemies. Hiftorians are not agreed

as to the number of his army:, Arrian fays, that there

were 30,000 foot and 5000 horfe. Diodorus Sicidus

tells us, that there were [3,000 Macedonian foot, 7000
of the confederate ftates, and 5000 mercenaries. Thefe
were under the command of Parmenio. Of tlie Odri-

fians, TribalHans, and Illyrlans, there were 5000; and
of the. Agrians, who were armed only with darts, 1000.
As for the horfe, he tells us there were 18,000 comr
manded by Philotas, and as- many Theffaliano- under
the command of Callas : out of the confederate ftates

of Greece, were 600 commanded by Euiygius ; and

900 Thracians and Peonians, who led the van under
Caffander. Plutarch tells us, that, according to a low
computation, he had 30,000 foot and 5000 horfe; and,

according to the largeft reckoning, he had 34,000
foot and 4000 horfe. As to his fund for the pay-

ment of th€ army, Ariftobulus fays it was but 70 ta-

lents; and Onefica-itus, who was alfo in this expeditio;^,

not only takes away the 70 talents, but affirms that

the king was zoo in debt. As for provifions, there

was juft fufficient for a month and no more ; and to

prevent dtfturbances, Antipater was left in Macedon
with 1 2,000 foot and 1 500 horfe.

The army having alTembled at Amphipolis, he
marched from thence to the mouths of the river Stry-

mon; then crofling.mount Pangaeus, he took the xoad

to Abdera. Crofling the river Ebrus, he proceeded Macedon.

through the countiy of Paeti'--, and in 20 days reached —>r~^
Seftos ; thence he came to Eleus, where he facrificed

en the tomb of Protefilaus, becaufe he was the firfl

among the Greeks who at the liege of Troy fet foot

on the Afiatic ftiore. He did this, that his landing

might be more propitious than that of the hero to

v/hom he facrificed, who was flain foon after. The
greateft part of the army, under the command of Par-

menio, embarked at Seftos, on board a fleet of i6o-

galleys of* three benches of oars, befides fmall craft.

Alexander himfelf failed from Eleus ; and whe-n he
was in the middle of the Hellefpont, offered a bull to

Neptune and the Nereids, pouring forth at the fame
time a libation from a golden cup. When he drew
near the faore, he lanched a javelin, which ftuck in

the earth ; then, in complete armour, he leaped upon.
the ftrand ; and having erefted altars to Jupiter, Mi-
nerva, and Hercules, he proceeded to Ilium. Here
again he facrificed to Minerva; and taking down fom.e

arms which had huag in the temple of that goddefs

fmce the time of the Trojan war,.confecrated his own
in their ftead. He facrificed alfo to the ghoft of
Priam, to avert his wrath on account of the defcent

which he himfelf claimed from Achilles.

In" the mean time the Perfians had affembled a great

army in Phrygia
;
among whom was one Memnon a

Rhodiau, the heft ofScer in the fervice of Darius. A-_,

lexander, as foon as he had performed all the ceiemo.
nies which l;e judged neceffary, marched direftly to-

wards the enemy. Memnon gave it as his opinion,

that they fhould burn and deftroy all the country
round, that they might deprive the Greeks of the

means of fubfifling, and then tranfport a part of their

army into Macedon. But the Perlians,^, depending on
their cavalry, rejefted this falutary advice; and pofted

themfelves along the river Granicus,. in order to wait

the arrival of Alexander. In the engagement which
happened on the banks of that river, the Perfians were
defeatedf, and Alexander became, mailer of all the f^ceOa-'
neigbouring country ; which he immediately began to

take care of, as if it had been part of his hereditary

dominions. The city of Sardis was immediately dc- Confcqncn

.

livered iip ; and here Alexander built a temple to Ju- cc; of his

piter Olymplus. After this, Jie reftored thcEpheliatis lini viiSoi-r»,

to their Kberty ; ordered the tribute which they for-

merly paid to the Perfians to be applied towards the

rebuilding of the magnificent temple of Diana ; and
having fettled the affairs of the city, marched again if.

Miletus. This place was defended by Memnoa with
a confiderable body of troops who had fled thither af-

ter the battle of Granicus, and therefore made a vigo-

rous refiftance. The fortune of Alexander, however,
prevailed ; and the city was foon reduced, though
Memnon with part of the troops efcaped to Halicar-

naffus. After this, the king, dlfmifTcd, his fleet,- for

which various reafons have been alTigned
;
though it

is probable^ that the chief one was to. fnow his army
that their only rcfource now was in fubverting the Per- -

fiau empire.

Alraoft all the cities betw^een Miletus, and Halicar-

naffus fubmltted as foon as they heard that the former -

was taken ; but HalicarnafTus, where Memnon comr. -

manded with a very ilumerous garrifan, made an obfti-

nate defence. NoUiing, however,,, was able to refill:

thee
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tlie Macedonian army. Memnon was at laft obliged

to a^sandon the place ;
upon which Alexander took

and rafed the city of Tralles in Phrygia ; received the

fubmiffion of feveral princes tributary to the Perfians ;

and having dcftroyed the Marmarians, a people of Ly-

cia who had fallen upon the rear of his amy, put an

end to the campaign ; after which he fent home all

the new-married men ; in obedience, it would feem,

to a precept of the Mofaic law, and w^hich endeared

him more to his' foldters than any other aftion of his

liFc.

As foon as the feafon would permit, Alexander

quitted the province of Phafelus; and having fent part

of his army through the mountainous country to Perga,

by a fhort but difficult road, took his route by a

certain promontory, where the way is altogether im-

paffable, except when the north winds blow. At the

time of the king's march the fouth wind had held for

n long time; but of a fudden It changed, and blew from

the north fo violently, that, as Itc and his followers

declared, they obtained a fafe and eafy paflage through

the Divine alliftance. By many this march is held to

be miraculous, and compared to that of the children

of Ifrael through the Red Sea ;
while, on the other

hand, it Is the opinion of others, that there was nothing

at all extraordinary In It. He continued his march

towards Gordium, a city of Phrygia' ; the enemy ha-

ving abandoned the ftrong pafs of Telmlffus, through

•which it was necefiaiy for him to march. When he

arrived at Gordium, and found himfelf under a ne-

cefllty of ftaying fome time there till the feveral

corps of his army could be united, he exprefled a

ftrong defire of feeing Gordius's chariot, and the fa-

mous knot in the harnefs, of which fuch ftrange ftories

bad been publifhed to the world. The cord In which

this knot was tied, was made of the inner rind of

the cornel-tree ; and no eye could perceive where it

had begun or ended. Alexander, when he could find

no poffible way of untying It, ^nd yet was unwilling

to leave It tied left It (hould caufe fome fears In the

breafts of his foldlers, Is fald by fome authors to have

cut the cords with his fword, faying, " It matters not

how It Is undone." But Arlftobulus affure us, that

the king wrefted a wooden pin out of the beam of the

waggon, which, being driven in acrofs the beam, held

It up ; and fo took the yoke from under it. Be this

as it v;ill, however, Arrlan Informs us, that a great

tempeft of thunder, lightning, and rain, happening the

fucceeding night, It was held declarative of the true

folution of this knot, and that Alexander fhould be-

come lord of Afia.

The king having left Gordium, marched towards

Cillcia ; where he was attended with his ufual good

fortune, the Perfians abandoning all the ftrong pafles

as he advanced. As foon as he entered the province,

he received advice that Arfames, whom Darius had

made governor of Tarfus, was about to abandon it,

and that the Inhabitants were very apprehenfive that

he intended to plunder them before he withdrew. To
prevent this, the king marched Inceffantly, and arrived

juft in time to fave the city. But his faving it had
- well nigh coft him his life : for, either through the

exceflive fatigue of marching, as fome fay, or, accord-

ing to others, by his plunging when very hot into the

river Cydnus, which, as it runs through thick {hades,

has Its waters cxceffively cold, he fell into fucli a dif- M^ceim*

temper as threatened his immediate difTolution. His »

army loft their fplrlts immediately ; the generals knew
not what to do ; and his phyficlans were fo much af-

frighted, that the terror of his death hindered them
from uftng the ncceffary methods for preferving his life.

Philip the Acaraanian alone preferved temper enough

to examine the nature of the king's difeafe ; the worft

fymptom of which was a continual waking, and which

he took off by means of a potion, and in a fliort time

the king recovered his ufual health.

Soon after Alexander's recovery, he received the

agreeable news that Ptolemy and Afander had defeated

the Perfian generals, and made great conquefts on the

Hellefpont ; a little after that, he met the Pcrfian army
at f ffus, commanded by Darius himfelf. A bloody

engagement enfued, in which the Perfians were de-

feated with great daughter, as related under the article

Issus. The confequences of this vI6toiy were very

advantageous to the Macedonians. Many governors

of provinces and petty princes fubmitted themfelves to

the conqueror ; and fuch as did fo were treated, not as

a newly-conquered people, but as his old hereditary

fubjefts
;

being neither burthened with foldlers nor

opprefled with tribute. Among the number of thofe

places which, within a ftiort fpace after the battle

of Iffus, fent deputies to fubmit to the conqueror, was

the city of Tyre. The king, whofe name was Azel-

micus, was abfent in the Perfian fleet ; but his fon was

am.ong the deputies, and was very favourably received

by Alexander. The king probably Intended to confer

particular honours on the city of Tyre ; for he ac-*

quainted the Inhabitants that he would come and fa-

crifice to the Tyrian Hercules, the patron of their

city, to whom they had erefted a moft magnificent

temple. But thefe people, like moft other trading

nations, were too fufpiclous to think of admitting

fuch an enterprifing prince with his troops within

their walls They fent therefore their deputies again

to him, to inform him, that they were ready to do

whatever he fhould command them ; but, as to his

coming and facrificing in their city, they could not

confent to that, but were pofitively determined not to

admit a fingle Macedonian within their gates. Alexan-

der immediately difmifted their deputies in great dif-

pleafure. He then affembled a council of war, wherein"

he infilled ftrongly on the difaffedted ftate of Greece,

(for moft of the Grecian ftates had fent ambaffadore

to Darluls, to enter into a league with him againft the

Macedonians), the power of the Perfians by fea, and

the folly of carrying on the war In diftant provinces,

while Tyre was left unreduced behind them : he alfo

remarked, that if once this city was fubdiied, the fove-

relgnty of the fea would be transferred to them, bc-

caufe it would fix their poffefTion of the coafts ; and a9

the Perfian fleet was compofed chiefly of tributary

fquadrons, thofe tributaries would fight'the battles, not

of their late but of their prefent mafters. For thefe

reafons the fiege of Tyre was refolved on. The
-pyj.e take©

town was not taken, however, without great diffi- and ds-

culty ; which proroked Alexander to fuch a degree, ftroyed,

that he treated the inhabitants with the greateft cruelty.

See Tyre.
After the reduftion of Tyre, Alexander, though

the feafon was already far advanced, refolved to make
an
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Maccdon, an expedition into Syria ; and in his way thither pro-
^"^-^ pofed to challife the Jews, who had highly offended

him during the fiege of Tyre : for when he fent to

them to demand provifjons for his foldiers, they an-

fwered, That they were the fubjedls of Darius, and

bound by oath not to fupply his enemif's. The king,

however, was pacified by their fubmiffion ; and not

only pardoned them, but conferred many privileges

upon them, as rehited under the article Jews.
From Jerufalem Alexander marched direftly to

Gaza, the only place in that part of the world which

ftill held out for Darius. This was a very large and

ftrong city, fituated on an high hill, about five miles

from the fca-fhore. One Batis, or Betisj an eunuch,

had the government of the place ; and had made
every preparation neccfTary for fuftaining a ' long and

obftinate fiege. The governor defended the place

with gre* valour, and feveral times repulfed his ene-

mies : but at laft it was taken by ftorm, and all the

garrifon flain to a man ; and this fecuredto Alexander

an entrance into Egypt, which having before been

very impatient of the Perfian yoke, admitted the Mace-
donians peaceably.

Here the king laid the foundations of the city of

Alexandria, which for many years after continued to

be the capital of the country. While he remained

here, he alfo formed the extraordinary defign of vifit-

ing the temple of Jupiter Ammon. As to the mo-
tives by which he was induced to take this extraordi-

nary journey, authors are not agreed ; but certain it

is, that he hazarded himfelf and his troops in the

higheft degree ; there being two dangers in this march,

which, with the example of Cambyfes, who loft the

greateft part of his armiy in it, might have terrified

any body but Alexander. The firft ivas the want of

water, which, in the fandy defarts fuiTounding the

temple, is no where to be found ; the other, the un-

certainty of the road from the fludluation of the fand"; j

which changing their fituation every moment, leave the

traveller neither a road to walk in nor mark to march

by. Theft" difficulties, however, Alexander got over ;

though not without a miraculous interpofition, as is

pretended by all his hiftorians.

Alexander having confulted the oracle, and received

a favourable anfwer, returned to purfue his conquetts.

Having fettled the government of Egypt, he appointed

the general rendezvous of his forces at Tyre. Here
he met with ambaffadors from Athens, requefting him
to pardon fuch of their countrymen as he found ferving

the enemy. The king, being defirous to oblige fuch,

a famous ftate, granted their requeft ; and fent alfo a

fieet to the coaft of Greece, to prevent the effefts of

feme commotions which had lately happened in Pelo-

ponnefvvs. He then direfted his march to Thapfacus ;.

and having paffed the Euphrates and Tigris, met with

Darius near Arbela, where the'Perfians were again

overthrown with prodigious flaughterf, and Alexander
in effeft became mafter of the Perfian empire.

After this important viftory, Alexander marched
dire6tly to Babylon, which was immediately delivered

up ; the inhabitants being greatly difaffefted to the

Perfian intereft. After 30 days ftay in this country,

the king m.arched to Sufa, which had already furren-

dered to Philoxenus ; and here h: received the trea-

fures of the Perfian monarch, airciating, according

$0 the moft generally received accc uat, to 50,000 ta-

lents. Having received alfo at ' this time a fupply Macedoii

of 6000 foot and 500 horfe from Macedon, he fet """"V"--*'

about reducing the nations of Media, among v/hom
Darius was retired. ' He firft reduced the Uxians :

and having forced a pafiage to Perfepolis the capital

of the empire, he like a barbarian a jftroyed the
ftacely palace there, a pile of building not to be'

equalled in any part of the world ; after having givtn

up the city to be plundered by his foldiers. In the

palace he found 120,000 talents, which he appro--

priated to his own ufe, and caufed immediately to

be carried away upon mules and camels ; for he had
fuch an extreme averfion to the Inhabitants of Per-

fepolis, that he determined to leave nothing valuable

in the city.

During the time that Alexander remained at Per-

fepolis, he received Intelligence that Darius- remained
at Ecbatana the capital of Media

j
upon which he 84

purfued him with the greateft expedition, marching ^'^e purrusj-.

at the rate of near 40 miles a-day. In 15 days he-^^""**

reached Ecbatana, where he was informed that Da-
rius had retired from thence five days before, with an
intent to pafs Into the remoteft provinces of his em-
pire. This put fome flop to the rapid progrefs of
the Macedonian army ; and the king perceiving that-

there was no neceffity for hurrying himfelf and his

foldiers in fuch a manner, began to give the orders

requifite In the prefent fituation of his affairs. The
Theftalian horfe, who had deferved exceedingly well

of him in all his battles, he difmiffed according to his

agreement
;
gave them their v.-hole pay, and ordered

2000 talents over and above to be dlilrlbuted among
them. He then declared that he would force no
man : but If any were willing td ferve him longer for

pay, h-e d.efired they would enter their names in a

book, which a great many of them did ; the reft fold

their horfes, and prepared for their departure. The
king appointed Epocillus to condui£l them to the fea,

and affigned him a body of horfe as an efcort : he
llkewife fent Menetes with them, to take care of
their embarkation, and that they were fafely landed

in Euboea without any expence to themfelves.

On receiving frefh information concerning the ftate

of Darius's affairs, the king fet out again In purfuit

of him, advancing as far as Rhages, a city one day's

jouVney from the Cafpian ftraits ; there he underftood

that Darius had pafled tliofe ftraits forae time before ;

which information leaving him agaia without hopes,

he halted for five day^. Oxidates, a Perfian whom '

Darius had left prifoner at Sufa, was made governor
of Media, while the king departed on an- expedition

into Parthia.' The Cafpian Itraits he paffed immedi-
ately without oppofition,; and then gave direftions

to his officers to coUecl a quantity of provlfions fuffi-

cient to ferve his army on a long march through a

wafted countiy. But before his officers ccuild ac-^yj^Qj^.

compllffi thofe commands, the king received inteUi- murdered,
gence that Darius had been murdered by Beffus, one
of his own fubje^ls, and governor of Baftria, as is re-

lated at length under the article Persia. .

As foon as Alexander had collefted his forces to- Alexander
gether^ and fettled the government of Parthia, hereduces^

entered Hyrcanla ; and having, according to his ufual ^y'^'^^"*^

cuftom, committed the greateft part of his army to
the care of Craterus, he, at the head of a choice

body of troops, paffed through certain craggy roads, .

3, and..
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and oefore t\ic arrival of Cratcras, who took an open

and eafy path, ftruck the whole provinces with fuch

terror, that all the principal places were immediately

put into his hands, and foon after the province o£ Aria

alfo fubmitted, and the king continued Satibarzanes

the governor in his employment.—The reduftion of

this province finiflied the conqueft of Perfia ; but the

ambition of Alexander to become mafter of every

T.atipn of which he had the leall intelligence, induced

him to enter the country of the Mard'iy mefely be-

caufe its rocks and barrennefs had hitherto hindered

any body from conquering, or indeed from attempt-

ing to conquer it. This conqueft, however, he ealily

accomplifhed, and obliged the whole nation to fub-

mit to his pleafure. But in the mean time difturbances

began to arife in Alexander's new empire, and among

his troops, which all his adivity could not thorough-

ly fupprefs. He had fcarcely left the province of Aria^

when he received intelligence, that the traitor BefTug

had caufed himfelf to be procki-med king of Afia by

the name of Artaxerkes ; and that Satibarzanes had

joined him, after having nvilTacred all the Macedonians

who had been left in the province. Alexander ap-

pointed one Arfames governor in the room of Sati-

ijarzanes ; and marched thence with his army againft

the ZarangSy who under the command of Barzaentes,

one of thofe who had eonfpired againft -Darius, had

taken up arms, and threatened to make an obftinate

defence. But their numbers daily falling off, Bar-

zaentes being afraid they would purchafe their own

fafety at the expence of bis, privately withdrew from

his camp, and,' croffing the river Indus, fought (belter

among the nations beyond it. ^ But they, either dread-

ing the power of Alexander, or detefting the treachery

of this Perfian towards his former mafter, feized and

delivered him up to Alexander, who caufed him im-

mediately to be put to death.

The immenfe treafure which the Macedonians had

acquired in the coHqueft of Perfia began now to cor-

rupt them. The king himfelf was of a moft generous

difpofition, ami liberally beftowed his gifts on thofe

around him ; but they made a bad ufe of his bounty,

and fooliftily indulged in thofe vices by which the former

poffeflbrs of that wealth had loft it. The king did

all in his power to difcourage the lazy and inaftive

pride which now began to fhow itfelf among his •of-

ficers ; but neither his difcourfes nor his example had

any confiderable effeA. The manners of his courtiers

from bad became worfe, in fpite of all he could fay

or do to prevent it ; and at laft they proceeded to

cenfure his conduft, and to exprefs themfelves with

fome bitternefs on the fubje<ft of his long continuance

of tlie war, and his leading them conftantly from one

kbour to another. This came to fuch an height, that

the king was at laft oUiged to ufe fome feverity in order

to keep his army within the limits of their duty.

From this time forward, however, Alexander himfelf

began to alter his conduft ; and by giving a little in-

to the cuftoms of tlie Orientals, endeavoured to fe-

cure that obedience from his new fubjedls which he

found fo difficult to be preferved among his old ones.

He hkewife endeavoured, by various methods, to blend

the cuftoms of the Afiatics and the Greeks. The

form of his civil government refembled that of the

ancient Perfian kings : in the mihtary affairs, how-

2^^190.
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ever, he preferved the Macedonian difclplirte ; tjHt Mtfced<TH»

then he made choice of 30,000 boys out of the pro- —v^-**«<

vinces, whom he caufed to be inftru6ted in the Greek
language, and directed to be br<pight up in fuch a

manner as that from time to time" he might with them
fill up the phalanx. The Macedonians favv with
great concern thefe extraordinary meafures, which
fuited Very ill with their grofs underftandings ; fcrr

they thought, after all -the viflories they had gained,

tQ be abfolute lords of Afia, and to poffefs not onJy

the riches of its inhabitants, but to rule the inhabi-

tants themfelves : whereas tliey How faw, that rJex-

ander meant no fuch thing ; but that, on the con-

trary, he conferred governments, offices at court,

and all other -marks of confidence and favour, indif-

crimiuat^;ly both on Greeks and Perfians. From this

time alfo the king feems to have given inftances of a.

cruelty he had never ftiown before. Philota^his moft
intimate friend was feized, tortured, and put to death

for a confpiracy of which it could never be proved
that he was guilty ; and foon after Parmenio and
fome others were executed without any crime at all

real or alleged. Thefe things very much difturbed

the army. Some of them wrote home to Macedonia
of the king's fufpicions of his friends, and his difpo-

fition to hunt out enemies at the very extremities of

the world. Alexander having intercepted fome of

thefe letters, and procured the belt information he
could concerning their authors, picked out thefe dif-

fatisfied people, and having difpofed them into one

corps, gave it the title of the turbulent battalion

;

hoping by this means to prevent the fpirit of difaftec-

tion from pervading the whole, army.

As a farther precaution againft any future confpira-

cy, Alexander thought fit to appoint Hephseftion and

Clytus generals of the auxiliary horfe ;
being appre-

henfive, that if this authority was lodged in the hands

of a fingle perfon, it might prompt him to dangerous

undertakings, and at the fame time furnifh him with

the means of carrying them into execution. To keep

his forces in adlion, he fuddeniy marched into the

country of the Euergetae, i. e. Benefactors ; and found

them full of that kind and hofpitcd)le difpofition for

which that name had been beftowed on their anceftors t

he therefore treated them with great refpeft ; and at his

departure added fome lands to their dominions, which

lay contiguous, and which for that reafon they had re-

quefted of him.

Turning then to the eaft, he entered Arachofia, the

inhabitants of which fubmitted without giving him any

trouble. While he palfed the winter in thefe parts,

the king received advice, that the Arians, whom he

had fo lately fubdued, were again up in arms, Sati-

barzanes being returned into that country with two

thoufand horfe affigned him by Beffiis. Alexaiider in-

ftantly difpatched Artabazus the Perfian, with Erigyus

and Caranus, two of his commanders, with a confi-

fiderable body of horfe and foot : he likewife ordered

Phrataphernes, to whom he had given the govern-

ment of Parthia, to accompany them. A gene-Sitibarza-

ral engagement enfued, wherein the Arians behaved "e'^<-^^feate(J

very well, as long as their commander Satibarzanes"^'^

lived ; but he engaging Erigyus, the Macedonian ftruck

him firft into the throat, and then, drawing forth

his fpear again, through the mouth ; fo that he im«
2

' mediately
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>^Wace(3on. mediately expired, and with him the courage of his^ ' foldiers, who inftantly began to fly
; whereupon Alex-

ander's commanders made an eafy conqueft of the reft

ef the country, and fettled it effeftiially under his obe-

dience.

The king, hotwithftanding the inclemency of the

feafon, advanced into the country of Paropamifus, fo

called from the mountain Paropamifus, which the fol-

diers of Alexander called Caucafus. Having croff-

cd the country in 1 6 days, he came at length to an
bpening leading into Media ; which finding of a fuffi-

cient breadth, he diredled a city to be built there,

•which he called Alexandria, as alfo feveral other
towns about a day's jeurney diftant from thence : nrrd

in tbefe places he left 7000 perfons, part of them fuch
as had hitherto followed his camp, and part of the mer-
cenary foldiers, who, weary of continual fatigue, were
content to dwell there. Having thus fettled things in

this province, facrificed folemnly to the gods, and ap-

pointed Proexes the Perfian prefident thereof, with a
fmall body of troops under the command of Niloxenus
to afiift him, he refumed his former defign of penetra-
ting into Ba£tria.

Beffus, who had affumed the title of Artaxerxes,

when he was affured tliat Alexander was marching
towards hin>, immediately began to wafte all the
country between Paropamifus and the river Oxus ;

which river he pafTed with his forces, and then burnt
till the veffels he had made ufe of for tranfporting them,
retiring to Nautaca, a city of Sogdia

; fully perfuaded,
that, by the precautions he had taken, Alexander
xvould be compelled to give over his purfuit. This
conduft of his, however, difheartened his troops, and
gave the lie to all his pretenfions ; for he had affefted

to cenfure Darius's conduft, and had charged him with
cowardice, in not defending the rivers Euphrates and
Tigris, whereas he now quitted the banks of the moft
defenfible river perhaps in the whole world. As to his

hopes, tho' it cannot be faid they were ill founded, yet
they proved abfolutely vain ; for Alexander, continuing
his march, notwithftanding all the hardfhips his foldiers

fuftained, reduced all Baftria under his obedience,
particularly the capital Bacftria and the ftrong caftle

Aornus : in the latter he placed a garrifon under the
command of Archelaus ; but the government of the
province he committed to Artabazus. He then con-
tinued his march to the river Oxus : on the banks of
which when he arrived, he found it three quarters of
a mile over, its depth more than proportionable to its

breadth, its bottom fandy, its ftream to rapid as to ren-

der it almoft unnavigable, and neither boat nor tree

in its neighbourhood ; fo that the ableft commanders
in the Macedonian army were of opinion that they
ftiould be obliged to march back. The king, how-
ever, having firft fent away, under a proper efcort, all

his infirm and worn-out foldiers, that they might be
condufted fafe to the fea-ports, and from thence to
Greece, devifed a method of paffing this river without
either boat or bridge, by caufing the hides which co-
vered the foldiers tents and carriages to be lluffed with
ftraw, and then tied together, and thrown into the ri-

ver. Having croffed the Oxus, he marched diredly
towards the camp of Beffus, where when he arrived,
he found it abandoned ; but received at the fame time
letters from Spitamenes and Dataphernes, who were

Vot. X. Part I.
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the chief commanders under Beflus, Cgnifying, that, Macedon-^

if he would fend a fmall party to receive Beffus, »
'

they would deliver him into his hands ; which they
did accordingly, and the traitor was put to death
in the manner related in the hiflory of Persia.
A fupply of horfes being now arrived, the Mace-

donian cavalry were remounted. Alexander continued
hiii march to Maracanda the capital of Sogdia, from
whence he advanced to the river laxartes. Here he
performed great exploits againft the Scythians

;
from,

whom, however, tho' he overcame them, his army fuf-

fered much ; and the revolted Sogdians being headed
by Spitamenes, gave him a great deal of trouble.

Here he married Roxana the daughter of Oxyartes, a
prince of the country whom he had fubdued. But du- Alexander

ring thefe expeditions, the king greatly difgufled his
^o^ana.

army by the murder of his friend Clytus in a drunken
quarrel at a banquet, and by his extravagant vanity
in claiming 'divine honours.

At lafl he arrived at the river Indus, where Hephas-p^^^^^^jj^

ftion and Perdiccas had already provided a bridge of Indus
boats for the paffage of the army. The king refreflied

his troops for 30 days in the countries on the other fide

of the river, which were thofe of .his friend and ally

Taxiles, who gave him 30 elephants, andjoined his army
now with 700 Indian horfe, to which, when they were
to enter upon aftion, he afterwards added 5000 foot.

The true reafon of this feems to have been his enmity
to Porus, a famous Indian prince, whofe territories lay

on the other fide of the river Hydafpes. During this

recefs, the king facrificed with great folemnity ; recei-

ving alfo ambafTadors from Ambifurus, a very potent
prince, and from Doxareas, who was Hkewife a king in

thofe parts, with tenders of their duty, and confiderable

prefents. Thefe ceremonies over, Alexander appointed
Philip governor of Taxila, and put a Macedonian gar-
rifon into the place, becaufe he intended to ereft'an hof-

pital there for the cure of his fick and wounded foldiers.

He then ordered the veffels, of which his bridge had
been compofed when he paffed the Indus, to be taken
to pieces, that they might be brought to the Hydafpes,
where he was informed that Porus with a great army
lay encamped to hinder his paffage. When he ap-

proached the banks of this river with his army and the

auxiliaries under the command of Taxiles, he found
that the people he had to do with were not fo eafily

to be fubdued as the Perfians and other Afiatics. The
Indians were not only a very tall and robuft, but alfo

a very hardy and well-difciplined people ; and their

king Porus was a prince of high fpirit, invincible cou-
rage, and great condudl.

It was about the fummer folflice when Alexander
reached the Hydafpes, and confequently its waters

were broader, deeper, and more rapid, than at any
other time ; for in India the rivers fwell as the fun's

increafing heat melts the fnow, and fubfide again as

winter approaches. Alexander therefore had evety dif-

ficulty to ftruggle with. Porus had made his difpofi-

tions fo judicioufly, that Alexander found it impoflible

to pra6life upon him as he had done upon others, and
to pafs the river in his view : wherefore he was con-
ilrained to divide his army into fmall parties, and to
pradtife other arts, in order to get the better of fo vi-

gilant a prince. To this end he caufed a great quan-
tity of corn and other provifions to be brought inte

3 B hia
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hls camp ; giving out, that he intended to remain where

he was till the river fell, and by becoming fordable

ibould give him an opportunity of forcing a paiTage

;

this did not, however, hinder Porus from keeping up

very ftridl difcipline in his camp ; which when Alex-

ander perceived, he frequently made fuch motions as

feemed to indicate a change of his refolution, and that

he liad lllll thoughts of pafling the river. The main

thing the Macedonians ftood in fear of were the ele-

phants ; for the bank being pretty fteep on the other

fide, and it being the nature of horfes to ftart at the

iirlt appearance of thofe animals, it was forefeen that

the army would be difordered, and incapable of fuftain-

ing the charge of Porus's troops.

At length Alexander paiTed the river by the fol-

lowing contrivance. There was, at the diftance of 150

now, that they had not reached the continent at all, but Maccdwr^

were in truth in another ifland much larger than the
'

former. They croffed it as fall as they could, and

found that it was divided from the terra firvia by a

narrow channel, which, however, was fo fwelled by the

late heavy rain, that the poor foldiers were obliged to

wade up to the breafl. When they were on the other

fide, the king drew them up again carefully, ordering

the foot to march flowly, they being in number about

6coo, while himfelf with 5000 horfe advanced before.

As foon as Porus received intelligence that Alexander

was aftually paffing the river, he Tent his fon with 2000

horfe, and 120 armed chariots, to oppofe him. But

trr^v came too late; Alexander was already got on

fliore, and even on his march.

When the Macedonian fcouts perceived them ad-__ 94

ftadia from his camp, a rocky promontory projefting vance, they informed the king, who fent a detachment

into the river, thick covered with wood ; and over

againft this promontory there lay a pretty large unin-

habited ifland almoft overgrown with trees. The king

therefore conceived within himfelf a projeft of convey-

ing a body of troops from this promontory into that

ifland ; and upon this fcheme he built his hopes of fur-

prifing Porus, vigilant as he was. To this end he kept

him and his army conilantly alarmed for many nights

together, till he perceived that Porus apprehended it

was only done to harafs his troops, and therefore no

longer drew out of his camp, but trufted to his ordi-

nary guards : then Alexander refolved to put his defign

in execution. A confiderable body of horfe, the Ma-
cedonian phalanx, with fome corps of light-armed

foot, he left in his camp under the command of Cra-

terus, as alfo the auxiliary Indians ;
giving thefe orders

to be obferved in his abfence, that if Porus marched

againft him with part of his army and left another part

with the elephants behind in his camp, Craterus and

his forces fliould remain where they were ; but if it fo

happened that Porus withdrew his elephants, then Cra-

terus was to pafs the river, becaufe his cavalry might

then do it fafely. Alexander having marched half the

way, or about nine of our miles, ordered the merce-

nary troops under the command of Attains and other

generals, to remain there ; and diredled them, that as

foon as he knew he was engaged with the Indians

on the other fide, they fliould pafs in vefTels provided

for that purpofe, in order to aflift him. Then march-

ing a long way about, that the enemy might not per-

ceive his defign of reaching the rock, he advanced as

diligently as he could towards that poft. It happened

very fortunately for him, that a great ftorm of thun-

der, lightning, and hail, rofe in the night, whereby

his march was perfeftly concealed, his veflels of 30
oars put together, and his tents ftuffed and ftitched, fo

that they pafled from the rock into the ifland, without

being perceived, a little before break of day ; the

ftorm ceafing juft as he and his foldiers were ready for

their paffage. When they had traverfed the ifland, they

boldly fet forward to gain the oppofite fliore in fight of

Porus's out-guards, who inftantly pofted away to give

their mafter an account of the attempt. Alexander

landed firft himfelf, and was followed as expeditioufly

as poffible by his forces, whom he took care to dravir

vp as faft as they arrived: When they began their

march again, they found that their good fortune was

«ot fo great as at firft they cfteemed it ; for it appeared

to attack them, remaining ftill at the head of his ca-
fg^ted and

valry in expeftation of Porus. But when he found killed,

that this party was unfuppoi'ted, he inftantly attack-

ed with all his horfe, and defeated them with the

flaughter of many, and the lofs of all their armed

chariots, the fon of Porus being flain in the fight.

The remainder of the horfe returning to the camp with

this difaftrous account, Porus was in fome confufion :.

however, he took very quickly the beft and wifeft re-

folutions his circumftances would allow ; which were>

to leave a part of his army, with fome of his ele-

phants, to oppofe Craterus, who was now about to

pafs the river alfo ; and, with the reft, to march agaiuA

Alexander and his forces, who were already paffcd.

This refolution once taken, he marched immediately-

cut of his camp, at the head of 4000 horfe, 30,000

foot, 300 chariot", and 200 elephants. He advanced

as expeditioufly as he could, till he came into a plain

which was firm and fandy, where his chariots and .ele-

phants might aft to advantage : there he halted, that

he might put his army in order, knowing well that he

need not go in queft of his enemy. Alexander foon

came up with his horfe, but he did not charge Porus j,

on the contrary, he halted, and put his troops in or-

der, that they might be able to defend themfelves in

cafe they were attacked. When he had waited fome

time, his foot arrived ; whom he immediately furround-

ed with his horfe, that, after fo fatiguing a march,

they might have time to cool and breathe themfelves,,

before they were led to engage. Porus permitted all

this, becaufe it was not his intereft to fight, and be-

caufe he depended chiefly upon his order of battle, the

elephants covering his foot, fo that the Macedonians

could not charge them.

When Alexander had difpofed his foot in proper

order, he placed his horfe on the wings : and, obfer-
^^^^

ving that he was much fuperior in them to the enemy,4X

and that the cavalry of Porus were eafy to be charged,

he refolved to let the foot have as little ftiare as poffible

in the battle. To this end, having given the neeeffa-

ry direftions to Coenus who commanded them, he went

himfelf to the right, and with great fury fell upon

the left wing of Porus. The difpute, tho' fliort, was

very bloody : the cavalry of Porus, tho' they fought

gallantly, were quickly broken ; and the foot being by

this means uncovered, the Macedonians charged them,.

But the Indian horfe rallying, came up to their relief,,

yet were again defeated. By this time the archers had
wouadedl
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Macc^on. wounded many of the elephantft, and killed moft of great array

^^'^r-^ their riders, fo that they did not prove lefs troublefome

and dangerous to their own fide than to the Macedo-

nians ; whence a great confufion enfued : and Cosnus,

taking this opportunity, fell in with the troops under

his command, and entirely defeated the Indian army.

Porus himfelf behaved with the greateft intrepidity,

and with the moft excellent condudl : he gave his or-

ders, and direfted every thing, as long as his troops

retained their form ; and, when they were broken, he

retired from party to party as they made ftands, and

continued fighting till every corps of Indians was put

to the rout. In the mean time Craterus had pafled

with the reft of the Macedonian army ; and thefe, fal-

ling upon the flying Indians, increafed the {laughter

of the day exceflively, infoniuch that 20,000 foot and

3000 horfe were killed, all the chariots were hacked to

pieces, and the elephants not killed were taken : two
of Porus's fons fell here, as alfo moft of his officers of

all ranks.

As for Poms, Alexander gave ftrift direftions that

no injury might be done to his perfon : he even fent

Taxiles to perfuade him to furrender himfelf, and to

afTure him that he fhould be treated with all the kind-

nefs and refpeft imaginable; but Porus, difdalning this

advice from the mouth of an old enemy, threw a jave-

lin at him, and had killed him but for the quick turn

of his horfe. Meroe the Indian, who was alfo in the

fervice of Alexander, fucceeded better : he had been

th« old acquaintance of Porus ; and therefore when he

intreated that prince to fpare his perfon, and to fubmit

himfelf to fortune and a geuerous vittor, Porus fol-

«o\lcxan« l'^'^^^ ^'^ advice; and we may truly fay, that the con-

fer, dition of this Indian king fuftered nothing by the lofs

6f the battle, Alexander immediately gave him his li-

berty, reftored him iliortly after to his kingdom, to

which he annexed provinces ahnoft equal to it in va-

lue. Neither was Alexander a lofer by his munifi-

cence ; for Porus remained his true friend and con-

ftant ally.

To perpetuate the memory of this viftory, Alex-

ander ordered two cities to be erected ; one on the

field of battle, which he named Nicxa ; the other on

this fide the river, which he called Bucephala, in

honour of his horfe Bucephalus, who died here, as

Arrian fays, of mere old age, being on the verge of

30. All the foldiers, who fell in battle, he buried

with great honours ; offered folemn facrifices to the

gods, and exhibited pompous fhows on the banks of

the Hydafpes, where he had forced his paflage. He
then entered the territories of the Glaufse, in which
%vere 37 good cities, and a multitude of populous

villages. All thefe were delivered up to him without

fighting ; and as foon as he received them, he pre-

fented them to Porus ; and having reconciled him to

Taxiles, he fcnt the latter home to his own dominions.

About this time ambafiadors arrived from fome Indian

princes with their fubmjffions ; and Alexander having

conquered the dominions of another Porus, which lay

on the Hydraotes a branch of the Indus, added them
to thofe of Porus his ally.

In the middle of all this fuccefs, however, news
arrived, that the Cathei, the Oxydracae, and the Malli,

the moft warlike nations of India, were confederated

againft the Macedonians, aiid had drawn together a

MAC
The king immediately naarched to give Maaedoo,

them battle ; and in a few days reached a city called
^——v—

^

Sangala, feated on the top of an hill, and having a

fine lake behind it. Before this city the confederate Sangala t».

Indians lay encamped, having three circular lines of l«n,

carriages locked together, and their tents pitched in

the centre, Notwithftanding the apparent difficulty

of forcing thefe intrenchments, Alexander refolved im-

mediately to attack them. The Indians made a noble

defence ; but at laft the firft line of their carriages was

broken, and the Macedonians entered. The fecond

was ftronger by far; yet Alexander attacked that

too, and after a defperate refiftance forced it. The
Indians, without trufting to the third* retired into the

city ; which Alexander would have invefted : but the

foot he had with him not being fufficient for that

purpofe, he caufed his works to be carried on both

lides as far as the lake ; and, on the other fide of that,

ordered feveral brigades of horfe to take poft ; order-

ing alfo battering engines to be brought up, and in

fome places employing miners. The fecond night, he

received intelligence that the befieged, knowing the

lake to be fordable, intended to make their efcape

through It. Upon this the king ordered all the car-

riages which had been taken in forcing their camp to

be placed up and down the roads, in hopes of hinder-

ing their flight ;
giving direftions to Ptolemy, who

commanded the horfe on the other fide of the lake, to

be extremely vigilant, and to caufe all his trumpets to

found, that the forces niight repair to that poft where

the Indians made their greateft eff'ort. Thefe pre-

cautions had all the effed that could be defired : for

of the few Indians who got through the lake, and

pafled the Macedonian horfe, the greater part were

killed on the roads ; but the greateft part of their

army was conftrained to retire again through the

water into the city. Two days after, the place was

taken by ftorm. Seventeen thoufand Indians were

killed
; 70,000 taken prifoners ; with 300 chariots,

and 500 horfe. The Macedonians are faid to have

loft only 100 men in this fiege ; but they had 1200

wounded, and among tliefe feveral perfons of great

dillindlion.

The city was no fooner taken, than Alexander dif-

patched Eumenes his fecretary, with a party of horfe,

to acquaint the inhabitants of the cities adjacent with

what had befallen the Sangalans; promifing alio, that

they ftiould be kindly treated if they would fubmit.

But they were fo much afi'righted at what had hap-

pened to their neighbours, that, abandoning all their

cities, they fled into the mountains ;
choofing rather

to expofe themfelves to wild beafts, than to thefe in^

vaders, who had treated their countr^'men fo cruelly.

When the king was informed of this, h?^Tent detach-

ments of horfe and foot to fcour the roads; and thefe,

finding aged, infirm, and wounded people, to the

number of about 500; put them to the fword without
j^^^^^j^^^

mercy. Perceiving that it was impoffible to perfuade

the inhabitants to return, he caufed the city of San-

gala to be rafed, and gave the territories to the few

Indians who had fubmitted to him.

Alexander, ftill unfated with conqueft, now pre-

pared to pafs the Hyphafis. The chief reafon which

induced him to think of this expedition was, the in-

formation he had received of the ftate of the countries

3 B a beyond
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beyond that river. He was told that they were in

themfehes rich and fruitful ; that their inhabitants

were not only a very martial people, but very civilized;

that they were governed by the nobility, who were
themfelves fubjeft to the laws ; and that as they lived

rn happinefs and freedom, it was likely they would
fight obftiiiatcly in defence of thofe bleflings. H-e

was farther told, that among thefe nations there were
the largell, ftrongeft, and moil ufeful elephants bred

and tamed ; and was therefore fired with an earnelt

defire to reduce fuch a bold and brave people under
his rule, and of attaining to the polfefllon of the many
valuable things that were faid to be amongll them.
As exorbitant, Ijpwever, as his perfonal ambition was,

he found it impoflible to infufe any part of it into the

minds of his foldiers ; who' were fo far from wifhiiig

to triumph over new and remote countries, that they

were highly defirous of leaving thofe that they had
already conquered. When therefore they were in-

formed of the king's intentions, they privately con-

fulted together in the camp about the fituation of

their own affairs. At this confultation, the graved

and beft of the foldiers lamented that they were made
ufe of by their king, not -as hons, who fall fiercely

upon thofe who have injured them; but as maftiffs,

who fly upon and tear thofe who are pointed out to

tliem as enemies. The reft were not fo modeft

;

but expreifed themfelves roundly againft the king's

humour for leading them from battle to battle, from
fiege to fiege, and from river to river ; protefting

that they would follow him no further, nor lavifh

away their lives any longer, to purchafe fame for him.

Alexander was a man of too much penetration not

to be early in perceiving that his troops were very

Uneafy. He therefore harangued them from his tri-

bunal ; but though his eloquence was great, and the

love his army had for him was yet very ftrong, they

did not relent. For fome time the foldiers remained

fallen and filent ; and at laft turned their eyes on Coe-

nus, an old and experienced general, whom Alexander
loved, and in whom the army put great confidence.

—

He had the generofity to undertake their caufe ; and
told Alexander frankly, " that men endured toil in

hopes of repofe ; that the Macedonians were already

much reduced in their numbers ; that of thofe who
remained, the greater part were invalids ; and that

they expefted, in confideration of their former fer-

vices, that he would now lead them back to their na-

tive country : an a6l which, of all others, would moft

contribute to his own great defigns ; fince it would
encourage the youth of Macedon, and even of all

Greece, to= follow him in whatever new expedition he

pleafed to imdertake." The king was far from being

pleafed with this fpeech of Coenus, and much lefs with

the difpofition of his army, which continued in a deep
filence. He therefore difmiffed the affembly : but

next day he called another, wherein he told the fol-

diers plainly, that he would not be driven from his

purpofe ; that he would proceed in his conquefts with

fuch as fhould follow him voluntarily : as for the reft,

he would not detain them, hut would leave them at

liberty to go home to Macedon, where they might
pubhfh, " that they had left their king in the midft

of his enemies." Even this expedient had no fuccefs

;

his army was fo thoroughly tired with long mardies and
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defperate battles, that they were determined to go no MacedoBi

further, either for fair fpeeches or foul. Upon this v

Alexander retired to his tent,, where he refufed to fee

his friends, and put on the fame gloomy temper that

reigned among his troops. For three • days things-

remained in this fituation. At laft the king fuddenly
appeared

;
and, as if he had been fully determined to

purfue his firft defign, he gave orders for facriHcing

for the good fuccels of his new undertaking. Ari-
ftander the augur reported, that the omens were al-

together inaufpicious
; upon which the king faid, that

fince his proceeding farther was neither pleafing to.

the gods nor grateful to his army, he would return.

When this was rumoured among the army, they af- 'oo

fembled in great numbers about the royal tent, falu- ^^jg^""'

ting the king with loud acclamations, wilhing him.turn.
^

fuccefs in all his future defigns
;
giving him at the

fame time hearty thanks, for that " he who was in^.

vincible had fuffcred himfelf to be overcome by their,

prayers."

A ftop being thus put to the conquefts of Alexan-
der, he determined to make the Hyphafis the boun- ,
dary of his dominions ; and having ereiled twelve
altars of an extraordinary magnitude, he facrificed

on them: after which he exhibited fhows in the
Grecian manner; and, having added all the conquered
country in thefe parts to the dominions of Porus, he
began to return. Having arrived at the Hydafpes, Sails dow»
he made the ncceffary preparations for failing down the Indus,

the Indus into the ocean. For this purpofe, he or-

dered vaft quantities of timber to be felled in the
neighbourhood of the Hydafpes, through which he
was to fail into the Indus ; he caufed the veffels with
which he had paifed other rivers to be brought thi-

ther, and affembled a vaft number of artificers capable
of repairing and equipping his fleet

;
which, when

finiftied, confifted of 80 veflels of three banks of oars,

and 2000 lefler fhips and tranfports. Thofe who were
to manage this fleet were collefted out from the Phce-^

nicians, Cyprians, Carians, and Egyptians following

his army, and who were reckoned perfeftly well fliiUed

in the naval art. When all things were ready, the
army embarked about break of day ; the king, in the
mean time, facrificing to the gods according to the
ceremonies ufed in his own country, and likewife ac-

cording to thofe of the country where he now was.

Then he himfelf went on board; and caufmgthe fignal

to be given by found of trumpet, the fleet fet fail.

Craterus and Hephaeftion had marched fome days be-?

fore with another divifion of the army ; and in three

days the fleet reached that part of the river which was
oppofite to their camps. Here he had information,

that the Oxydracas and Malli were raifing forces to
oppofe him : upon which he immediately determined
to reduce them; for, during this voyage, he made it

a rule to compel the inhabitants on both> fides of the
river to yield hira obedience. But before he arrived

on the coafts of the people above mentioned, he him-
felf fuftained no fmall danger ; for, coming to the

confluence of the Acefines with the Hydafpes, from
whence both rivers roll together into the Indus, the

eddies, whirlpools, and rapid currents, rufhing with
tremendous noife from the refpe£live channels of thofe

rivers into the great one formed, by them both, at

once terrified thofe who navigated his- veflels, and, ac-

tually
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^^^^"^ tually deftroyed many of the long vefTels, with all who
" were aboard of them ; the king himfelf being in fome

(hngcr, and Nearchus the admiral not a little at a lofs.

As foon as this danger was over, Alexander went on
Ihore

; and liaving ordered his elephants with fome
troops of horfe and archers to be carried acrois, and
put under the command of Craterus, he then divided
Bis army on the" left-hand bank into three bodies; the
firft commanded by himfelf, the fecond by Hyphs-
ftion, and tne third by Ptolemy. Hyphieftion had
orders to move filently through the heart of the cour-
try, five days march before the king ; that if, on
Alexander's approach, any of the barbarians fliould

attempt to (helter themfelves by retiring into the
country, they might fall into the hands of Hephae-
ftion. Ptolemy Lagus was ordered to march three
days journey behind the king, that if any efcaped his

army, they might fall into Ptolemy's hands ; and the
fleet had orders to itop at the confluence of this river

with the Hvdraotes till fuch time as thefe feveral corps
fhould arrive.

• TO!
_

Alexander himfelf, at the head of a body of horfe

^"ralffi
^^g^t armed foot, marched through a defart

the^MallL
'^^""try againft the Malli

;
and, fcarce affording any

reft to his foldiers^ arrived in three days at a city into

which the barbarians had put their wives, and children,

witli a good garrifon for their defence. The country
people, having no notion that Alexander would march
through fuch a defert and barren region, were all un-
armed, and in the utmoft confufion* Many of them
therefore were flain in the field ; tlie reft fled into the
city, and fhut'the gates. But this only protraAed
their fate for a ftiort time ; for the hnig, having or-

dered the city to be invefted by his cavalry, took it,

as well as the caftle, by ftorm, and put all he found
there to the fword. He fent at the fame time Per-
diccas with a coiifiderable detachment, to inveft ano-
tlier city of the Malli at a confiderable diftance ; but
when he came there, he foand it abandoned. How-
ever, he purfued the inhabitants who had but lately

left it, and killed great numbers of them on the road.

After this- the king took feveral other cities, but not
without confiderable refiftance ; for the Indians fome-
tlmes chofe to burn themfeves in their houfes rather

than furrender.. At laft he marched to their capital

city ; and finding that abandoned, he proceeded to

the river. Hydraotes, where, he found 50,000 men
V encamped on the oppofite bank, in order to difpute

his paflTage. He did .not hefitate, however, to enter

the river with a confiderable party of horfe : and fo

much were the Indians terrified at his prefence, that

their whole army retired before him. In a fhort time
they returned and attacked him, being afhamed to fly

before fuch an inconfiderable number ;, but in the

mean time the reft of tlie Macedonian forces came up,

and the Indians were obliged to retire to a city which
lay behind them, and wiiich Alexander invefted that

very night. The next day he ftormed the city with
fuch violence, that the inhabitants were compelled
to abandon it, and to retire to th« caftle, where
they prepared for an obftinate defence* The king
inttantly gave orders for fcaling the walls, and the
foldiers prepared to execute thefe orders as faft as

they could ; but the king being impatient caught hold
of a ladder and mounted it firft himfelf, being followed
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by Leonatiis, Pcuceftas, and Abreas, the latter a man MacedoB;.

of great valour, and who on that account had double v—

^

pay allowed him. The king having gained the top
of the battlements, cleared them quickly of the defen- ^.
dants-, killing fome of them with his fword, and pufh- raJe valour
ing others over the walls : but after this was done, he and danger.,

was in more danger than ever ; for the Indians galled
him with their arrowa from the adjacent towers,
though they durft not come near enough to engage
him. Plis own battalion of targetecrs mounting in
hafte to fecond him, broke the ladders

;
which, as

foon as Alexander perceived, he threw himfelf down
into the caftle, as did alfo Peuceftas, Leonatus, and'
Abreas. As foon as the king was on the ground, the
Indian general ruflied forward to attack him ; but
Alexander inftantly difpatched him, as well as feveraL
others who followed him. Upon this the reft retired,

and contented themfelves with throwing darts and:
ftones at him at a diftance. Abreas was ftruck into
the head with an arrow, and died on the fpot

; and,

,

fliortly after, another pierced through the king's breaft-
plate into his body. As long as he had fpirits, he
defended himfelf valiantly

; but, tlirough a vaft effufion

of blood, lofing his fenfes, he fell upon his ftiield.

Peuceftas then covered him with the facred ftiield of
Pallas on one fide, as did Leonatus with his own
ftiield on the other, though they them.felves were
dreadfully wounded. In the mean time, however, the ^P*
foldiers on the outfide, eager to fave their king, fup-

Jj-^li'^^f

^*

plied their want of ladders by driving large iron pins ved by his
into the,walls. By the help of thefe many of them men.
afcended, and came to tlxe affiftance of Alexander and
his companions. The Indians were now flaughtered

.

without mercy ; but Alexander continued for fome
time in a very dangerous way : however, he at laft re-

covered his ftrength, and fhowed himfelf again to his .

army, which filled them with the greateft joy.

The MalU, being now convinced that nothing but .

fubmiflion could fave the remainder of them, fent de-
puties to Alexander, offering the dominion of their

.

country; as did alfo the Oxydracse : and the king
having fettled every thing in thefe countries' agreeable tos

'

to his mind, proceeded on his voyage down the river He pro-

Indus. In this voyage he receivctl the fubmiflion of "^^^ inhi*^

fome other Indian princes ; and perceiving, that, at^^^^^jj^^^
the point of tlie ifland Pattala, the river divided itfelf Indus,
into two vaft branches, he ordered an haven and con-
venient docks to be made there for his fliips ; and
when he had careened his fleet, he failed down the.
right-hand branch towards the ocean. In his paffage
he fuftained great difficulties by reafon of his want of,
pilots, and at the. mouth of the river very narrowly,
miffed being caft away : yet all this, did not hinder,
hinl from.purfuing his firft defign, though it does not.-

appear that he had any other motive thereto than the.
vain defire of bcalling that he had entered the ocean
beyond the Indus:, for, having confec rated certairn'.

hulls to Neptune, and thrown them into the fea,

performed certain libations of golden cups, and.
thrown the cups alfo into the fea, he came back:
again ; having only furveyed two little iflands, oner
at the mouth of the Indus, and one a little farther in.

the ocean.

On the king's return to Pattala, he refolved to fail;

dowa the other branch of the Indus, that he might
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fee wliether it was more fafe and commodious for his

fleet than that which he had already tried ;
and for

this he had very good reafons. He had refoked to

fend Nearchus with his fleet by fea, through the

Perfian gulf up the river Tygris, to meet him and

his army in Mefopotamia ; but as the poffibility of

this voyage depended on the ceafihg of the Etefian

vinds, there was a neceffity of laying up the fleet till

the feafon (hould prove favourable. Alexander, there-

fore, failing through this branch of the Indus, fought

on the fea-coaft for bays and creeks, where_ his fleet

miglit anchor in fafety ; he caufed alfo pits to be

funk, which might be filled Avith frefli water for the

ufe of his people ; and took all imaginable precautions

for preferving them in eafe and fafety till the feafon

would allow them to continue their voyage. In this

he fucceeded to his wifli ; for h« found this branch of

the river Indus, at its mouth, fpread over the plain

country and forming a kind of lake, wherein a fleet

might ride with fafety. He'therefore appointed Leo-

natus, and a part of his army, to carry on fuch works

as were necefl'ary ;
caufing them to be reheved by

frefli troops as often as there was occahon : then ha-

vino- o-iven his lafl inftruftions to Nearchus, he de-

partecf with the refl of the army, in order to march

back to Babylon.

Before the king's departure, many of his friends

advifed him againlt the route which he intended to

take. They told him, that nothing could be more rafh

or dangerous than this refolution. They acquainted

him, that the country through which he was to travel

was a wild uncukivated defart ; that Semiramis, when

ihc led her foldiers this way out of India, brought

home but. 20 of them ; and that Cyrus, attempting

to do the fame, returned with only feven. But aU this

was fo far from deterring Alexander, that it more

than ever determined him to purfue no other road. As

foon, therefore, as he had put things in order, he

marched at the head of a fufficient body of troops to

reduce the Oritce, who had never vouchfafcd either to

make their fubmiflion or to court his friendfliip. Their

territories lay on the other fide of a river called Jra-

lis, which Alexander crofled fo fpeedily, that they

had no intelligence of his march ;
whereupon mofl: of

them quitted their country, and fled into the defarts.

Their capital he found fo well fituated, that, he refol-

ved to take it out of their hands, and to caufe a new

and noble city to be founded there, the care of which

he committed to Hephasftion. Then he received the

deputies of the Oritre and Gedrofi ; and having affured

them, that if the people returned to their villages, they

fliould be kindly treated, and having appointed Apol-

lophenes prefident of the Oritas, and left a confiderable

body of troops under Leonatus to fecure their obe-

dience, he began his march throxigh Gedrofia. In this

march his troops fufFered incredible hardfhips. The

road was very uncertain and troublefome, on account

of its lying thro' deep and loofe fands, rifing in many

places into hillocks, which forced the foldiers to climb,

at the fame time that it funk under their feet ;
there

were no towns, villages, nor places of refrefl\ment, to

be met with ; fo that, after excefiive marches, they were

forced to encamp among thefe dry fands. As to pro-

vifions, they hardly met with any during their whole

march. The foldiers were therefore obliged to kill their

6
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beafts of carriage : and fuch as were fent to bring fome Maced<jn,

corn from the fea-fide, were fo grievoufly difi:refled, *
^

that, though it was fealed with the king's fignet, they

cut open the bags, chocjfing rather to die a violent death

for difobedlenGe than perifli by hunger. When the

king, however, was informed of this, he freely par-

doned the offenders ; he was alfo forced to accept

the excufea that were daily made for the lofs of

mules, horfes, &c. which were in truth eaten by the

foldiers, and their carriages broken in pieces to avoid

further trouble. As for water, their want of it was

a great misfortune ; and yet their finding it in plenty

was fometimes a greater: for, as by the firfl; they

periflied with thirfl;, fo by the latter they were burft:,

thrown into dropfies, and rendered incapable of travel.

Frequently they met with no water for the whole day

together : fometimes they were difappointed of it at

night ; in which cafe, if they were able, they march-

ed on ; fo that it was common with them to travel 30,

40, 50, or even 6d miles without encamping. Num-

bers through thefe hardfliips were obliged to lag in the

rear ; and of thefe many were left behind, and perilh- »

ed ; for indeed fcarce any ever joined the arrny again.

Their miferies, however, they fuftained with incre-

dible patience, being encouraged by the example of

their king ;
who, on this occafion, fuffered greater

hardfliips than the meanefl; fol'dicr in his army. At laft; 108

they arrived at the capital of Gedrofia, where they re- He arrive*

freflied themfelves, and ftaid fome time : after which,

they marched into Caramania ; which being a very plen-

tiful country, they there made themfelves ample amends

for the hardfliips and fatigues they had fufl:ained. Here

they were joined firlt by Craterus with the troops un-

der his command, and a number of elephants ; then

came Stafanor prefident of the Arians, and Pharif-
^

manes the fon of Phrataphernes governor of Parthia.

They brought with them camels, horfes, and other

beatts of burden, in vafl; numbers ;
having forefeen,

that the king's march thro' Gedrofia would be attend-

ed with the lofs of the greatefl; part, if not of all the

cavalry and beafls belonging to his army.

During Alexander's ftay in Caramania, he redreffed 109

the injuries of his people, who had been grievoufly op-
^j^^g'^g^'ig^f

prefled by their governors during his abfencei Here
^^,^(-65 of

alfo he was joined by his admiral Nearchus, who his people,

brought him "an account that all under his comniand

were in perfedl fafety, and in excellent condition

;

with which the king was mightily pleafcd, and, after

having bellowed on him Angular marks of his favour,

fent him back to the navy. Alexander next fet out for

Pcrfia, where great diforders had been committed during

his abfence. Thefe alfo he redrefled, and caufed the

governor to be crucified
;
appointing in his room Peu-

ceflias, who faved his life when he fought fingly againfl:

a whole garrifon as above related. The new governor

was no fooner invefted with his dignity, than he laid

afide the Macedonian gavb, and put on that of the

Medes ;
being tlie only one of Alexander's captains,

who, by complying with the manners of the people he

governed, gained their affedion.

While Alexander vifited the different parts of Per-

fia, he took a view, among the refl;, of the ruins of Per-

fepohs, where he is faid to have exprefled great for-

row for the defl;ruClion he had formerly occafioned.

From PerfepoUs he jiiarched to Sufa, where he gave
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Mscedor. an extraordinary loofe to pieafure ; refolving to make
"""""V"' himfdf and his followers foin<e amends for the difficul-

ties they bad hitherto undergone ;
purpofjng at the

fame time fo effeftually to unite his new conquered

with his hereditary fubjedis, that the jealoulies and

fears, whicli had hitherto tormented both, fhould no

longer fubfift. With this view he married two wives

of the blood royal of Perfia ; viz. Barfine, or Statira,

the daughter of Darius, and Paryfatis the daughter

of Ochus. Drypetis, another daughter of Darius, he

gave to Hephaellion ; Amaftrine, the daughter of Oxy-
artes the brother of Darius, married Craterue ; and

to the reft of his friends, to the number of 80, he gave

other women of the greateft quality. All thefe mar-

riages were celebrated at once, Alexander himfelf be-

ftowing fortunes upon them ; he direfted likewife to

take account of the number of his officers and foldiers

who had married Afiatic wives ; and tho' they appear-

ed to be io,OQO, yet he gratified each of them accord-

ing to his rank. He next refolved to pay the debts of

his army, and thereupon iffiied an edift direfting
debts of his every man to regifter his name and the fum he owed

;

"•"T' -with which the foldiers complying flowly, from an ap-

prehenfion that there was fome defign againft them,

Alexander ordered tables heaped with money to be fet

in all quarters of the camp, and caufed every man's

debts to be paid on his bare word, without even

making any entry of his name
;
though the whole fum

came to 20,000 talents. On fuchas had diftlnguifhed

themfelves in an extraordinary manner, he beftowed

crowns of gold. Peuceftas had the firft ; Leouatus

the fecond ; Nearchus ' the thii"d ; Onelicritus the

fourth
; Hephasftion the fifth ; and the reft of his

guards had each of them one. After this he made
other difpofitions for conciliating, as he fuppofed, the

' differences amoiiig all his fubje6ts. He reviewed the

30,000 youths, whom at his departure for India he had

ordered to be taught Greek and the Macedonian dif-

cipllne ; expreffing high fatlsfaftion at the fine appear-

ance they made, which rendered them worthy of the

appellation he beftowed on them, viz. that of Epigoni,

i. e. fucceflbrs. He promoted alfo, without any dl-

llindlion of nation, all thofe who had ferved him faith-

fully and valiantly in the Indian war. When all thefe

regulations were made, he gave the command of his

heavy armed troops to Hephaeftion, and ordered him
to march direftly to the banks of the Tigris, while in

the mean time a fleet was equipped for carrying the

king and the troops he retained with him down to

the ocean.

Thus ended the exploits of Alexander; the greateft

conqueror that ever the world faw, at leaft with re-

fpeft to the rapidity of his conquefts. In 12 years

lime he had brought under his fubjeftion Egypt,

Libya, Afia Minor, Syria, Phoenicia, Paleftine, Ba-

bylonia, Perfia, Avith part of India and Tartary. Still,

however, he meditated greater things. He had now
g^ot a great tafte in maritime affairs ; and is faid to

have meditated a voyage to the coafts of Arabia and

Ethiopia, and thence round the whole continent of

Africa to the Straits of Gibraltar. But of this there

is no great certainty ;
though that he intended to fub-

iue the Carthaginians and Italians, is more than pro-

bable. All thefe defigQS, however, were fruftrated by
iufi death, -which happened at Babylon in 323 B. C.

He is falJ to liave received feveral warnings of his ap-

proaching fate, and to have been advifed to avoid that

city; which advice he either defpifed or could not

follow. He tiled of a fever after eight days illncfs,

without naming any fucceffor
;
having only given his

ring to Perdiccas, and left the kingdom, as he faid,

to the mojl ivorthy.

The charaAer of this great prince has been varioufly

reprefented ; but moll hiftorlans feem to have looked

upon him rather as an illuftrious madman than one

upon whom the epithet of Gr^a/ could be properly be-

ftowed. From a careful obfervation of his condufi,

however, it muft appear, that he poffeffed not only a

capacity to plan, but likewife to execute, the greateft

enterprifes that ever entered into the mind of any of

the human race. From whatever caufe the notion

originated, it is plain that he imagined himfelf a divine

perfon, and born to fubdue the whole world : and ex-

travagant and imprafticable as this fchcme may appear

at prefent, it cannot at all be looked upon in the fame

light in the time of Alexander. The Greeks were in

his time the raoft powerful people In the world in re-

fped to their flcIU in the military art, and the Perfians

were the moft powerful with refpeft to wealth and

numbers. The only other powerful people in the

world were the Carthaginians, Gauls, and Italian na-

tions. From a long ferles of wars which the Cartha-

ginians carried on in Sicily, it appeared that they

were by no means capable of contending with the

Greeks even when they had an immenfe fuperiority of

numbers ; much lefs then could they have fuftained an

attack from the whole power of Greece and Afia

united. The Gauls and ItaHans were indeed very

brave, and of a martial difpofition ; but they were

barbarous, and could not have refifted armies well dlf-

ciplined and under the command of fuch a ^]<ilful

leader as Alexander. Even long after his time. It ap-

peared that the Romans themfelves could not have

refifted the Greeks ; fince Regulus, after having de-

feated the Cathaginiahs and reduced them to the ut-

moft diftrefs, was totally unable to refift a Carthagi-

nian army commanded by a Greek general, and guided'

by Greek difcipllne.

Thus it appears, that the fcheme of Alexander can-

not by any means be accounted that of a madman, or

of one who projefts great things without judgment or

means to execute them. If we confider from his ac-

tions the end which moft probably he had in view,

coidd his fcheme have been accompliihed, we ftiall find

it not only the greateft hut the htjl that can poifibly

be imagined. He did not conquer to deftroy, enllave,

or opprefs; but to civihze, and unite the whole world

as one nation. No fooner was a province conquered

than he took care of it as if it had been part of his

paternal inheritance. He allowed not his foldiers to-

opprefs and plunder the Perfians, which they were

very much inclined to do ; on the contrary, by giving

into tlie oriental cuftoms himfelf, he ftrove to extinguifh

that inveterate hatred which had fo long fiibfifted be-

tween the two nations. In the Scythian countries

which he fubdued, he piu-fued. the fame excellent p4an.

His courage and military Ikill, In which he never was

excelled, were difplayed, not with a view to rapine or

defultory conquefl, but to civilize and induce the bar-

barous inhabitants to employ theinfeives in a more pro-

per

11%
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" Amidll the hardfliips of a military tranfmitted through the impure channels of exaggeMacedon. per way of life

<r~^ life (fays Dr Gillies), obftihate lieges, bloody battles,

and dear bought vifkories, he Hill refpedled the rights

of mankind, and praftlfed the mild virtues of huma-
nity. The conquered nations enjoyed their ancient

laws and privileges; the rigours of defpotifm foftencd;

arts and induftry encouraged ; and the proudeft Ma-
cedonian governors compelled, by the authority and

example of Alexander, to obfexve the rules of juftice

towards their meanell fubjefts. To bridle the fierce

inhabitants of the Scythian plains, he founded cities

and eftablifhed colonies on the banks of the laxartes

and Oxus ; and thofe deftruftive campaigns ufually

afcribed to his reftlefs adivity and blind ambition,

appeared to the difcernment of this extraordinary man
not only effential to the fecurity of the conquefts

which he had already made, but neceffary for the

more remote and fplendid expeditions which he ftill

purpofed to undertake, and which he performed with

lingular boldnefs and unexampled fuccefe."—In an-

other place the fame author gives his charadler in the

following words.
" He was of a low ftature, and fomewhat deform-

;.ed ; but the activity and elevation of his mind ani-

mated and ennobled his frame. By a life of continual

labour, and by an early and habitual praftice of the

gymnaftic exercifes, he had hardened his body againft

• the impreffions of cold and heat, hunger and thirfl,

and prepared his robuft conftitntion for bearing fuch

-exertions of ftrength and aftivity, as have appeared

incredible to the undifciplined foftnefs of modern times.

In generofity and in prowefs, he rivalled the greatell

heroes of antiquity ; and in the race of glory, having

Anally outftripped all competitors, became ambitious

to furpafs himfelf. His fuperior flcill in war gave un-

interrupted fuccefs to his arms ; and his natural hu-

manity, enlightened by the philofophy of Greece,

"taught him to improve his conquefts to the beft inte-

rells of ma^nkind. In his extenfive dominions, he built

or founded not lefs than yc cities ; the fituation of

which being chofen with confummate wifdom, tended

to facilitate communication, to promote commerce,
and to diffufe civility through the greateft nations of

the earth. It may be fufpefted, indeed, that he mif-

took the extent of human power, when in the courfe

of one reign he undertook to change the face of the

world ; and that he mifcalculated the ftubbornnefs of

ignorance and the force of habit, when he attempted
to enlighten barbarifm, to foften fervitude, and to

tranfplant the improvements of Greece into an Afri-

can and Afiatic foil, where they have never been
known to flourifh. Yet let not the defigns of Alex-

ander be too haftily accufed of extravagance. Who-
ever ferioufly confiders what he aftually performed be-

fore his 33d year, will be cautious of determining what
he might have accomplilhed had he reached the ordi-

nary term of human liie. His refources were peculiar

to himfelf ; and fuch views as well as aftions becan^e

him as would have become none belides. In the lan-

guage of a philofophical hiilorian, ' he feems to have

been given to the world by a peculiar difpenfation of

Providence, being a man like to none other of the

human kind.'

" From the part which his father Philip and himfelf

afted in the affairs of Greece, his hiftory has been
19c.

Maceden.

rated flattery or malignant envy. The innumerable

fiftions, which difgrace the works of kis biographers,

are contradi£led by the moft authentic accounts of his

reign, and inconfittent with thofe public tranfaftions

w^hich concurring auhorities confirm. In the prefent

work it feemed unnecefiary to expatiate on fuch to-

pics, fince it is lefs the bufinefs of hillory to repeat or

even to expofe errors than to feleft and imprefs ufeful

truths. An author, ambitious of attaining that pur-

pofe, can feldom indulge the language of general pa-

negyric. He will acknowledge, that Alexander's ac-

tions were not always blamelefs ; but, after the moll

careful examination, he will affirm, that his faults were

few in number, and refulted from his fituation rather

than from his charafter.

"From the firft years of his reign he experienced the

crimes of difalFe£lion and treachery, which multiplied

and became more dangerous with the extent of his

dominions and the difficulty to govern them. Several

of his lieutenants early afpired at independence; others

formed confpiracies againft the life of their mafter.

The firft criminals were treated with a lenity beco-

ming the generous fpirit of Alexander : But when
Philotas, the fon of Parmenio, and even Parmenio
himfelf, afforded reafon to fufpe^R: their fidelity ; whe«
the Macedonian youths, who, according to the infti-

tution of Philip, guarded the royal pavilion, prepared

to murder their fovereign, he found it neceffary to de-

part from his lenient fyftem, and to hold with a firmer

hand the reins of government. Elated by unexampled
profperity, and the fubmiffive reverence of vanquifhed

nations, his lofiinefs difgufted the pride of his Euro-
pean troops, particularly the Macedonian nobles, who
had been accuftomed to regard themfelves rather as his

companions than fubjefts. The pretenfions which
found policy taught him to form and to maintain, of

being treated with thofe external honours ever claim-

ed by the monarchs of the Eaft, highly offended the

religious prejudices of the Greeks, who deemed it im-

pious to proftrate the body or bend the knee to any
mortal fovereign. Yet had he remitted formalities

confecrated by the pra6lice of ages, he muft infenfibly

have loft the refp^ft of his Afiatic fubjefts. With a
view to reconcile the difcordant principles of the vic-^

tors and vanquifhed, he affefted an immediate defcent

from Jupiter Ammon, a claim liberally admitted by
the avarice or fears of the Libyan priefls; and which,

he had reafon to expeft, could not be very obftinately

denied by the credulity of the Greeks and Macedo-
nians, who univerfally acknowledged that Philip, his

reputed father, was remotely defcended from the Gre-
cian Jupiter. But the fuccefs of this defign, which
might have intitled him, as fon of Jupiter, to the fame
obeifance from the Greeks which the barbarians rea-

dily paid him as monarch of the Eaft, was counter-

acted, at firil by the fecret difpleafure, and afterwards

by the open indignation, of feveral of his generals and
courtiers. Nor did the conduft of Alexander tend to

extricate him from this difficulty. With his friends

he maintained that equal intercourfe of vifits and en-

tertainments which charailerifed the Macedonian man-
ners

;
indulged the liberal flow of unguarded conver-

fation ; and often exceeded that intemperance in wine
which difgraced his age and country."

4 We
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» obferving, that he had in view, and undoubtedly muft
have accomplifhed, the fovereignty of the ocean as well

jis of the land. The violent refiftance made by the

Tyrians had Ihown him the ftrength of a commercial
nation ; and it was undoubtedly with a view to en-

rich his dominions by commerce, that he equipped the

fleet on the Indus, and wifhed to keep up a communi-
cation with India by land as well as by fea. " It was
chiefly with a view to the latter of thefe objedls (fays

Dr Robertfon), that he examined the navigation of
the Indus with fo much attention. With the fame
view, on his return to Sufa, he in perfon furveyed the

courfe of the Euphrates and Tigris, and gave direc-

tions to remove the catarafts or dams with which the
ancient monarchs of Perfia, induced by a pecuHar pre-

cept of their rehgion, which enjoined them to guard
with the utmoft care againft defiling any of the ele-

ments, had conllru6led near the mouths of thefe riveo-s,

in order to Ihut out their fubjefts from any accefs to

the ocean. By opening the navigation in this man-
ner, he propofed, that the valuable commodities of
India fliould be conveyed from the Perfian Gulf into

the interior parts of his Afiatic dominions, while by
the Arabian Gulf they (hould be carried to Alexan-
dria, and diftributed to the reft of the world.

" Grand and extenfive as thefe fchemes were, the
precautions employed, and the arrangements made for

carrying them into execution, were fo various and fo

proper, that Alexander had good reafon to enter-

tain fanguine hopes of their proving fuccefsful. At
the time when the mutinous fpirit of his foldiers obli-

ged him to relinquifli his operations in India, he was
not 30 years of age complete. At this enterprifing

period of life, a prince of a fpirit fo adlive, perfeve-
ring, and indefatigable, muft have foon found means
to refume a favourite meafure on which he had been
long intent. If he had invaded India a fecond time,
he would not, as formerly, have been obliged to force
his way through hoftile and unexplored regions, op-
pofed at every ftep by nations and tribes of barbarians
whofe names had never reached Greece. All Afia,
from the ftiorcs of the Ionian fea to the banks of the
Hyphafis, would then have been fubjeil to his domi-
nion ; and through that immenfe ftretch of country he
had eftabhfhed fuch a chain of cities or fortified fta-

tions, that his armies might have continued their march
with fafety, and have found a regular fucceflion of ma-
gazines provided for their fubfiftence. Nor would it

have been difficult for him to bring into the field forces
fufficient to have atchieved the conqueft of a coimtvy
fo populous and extenfive as India. Having armed
and difciplined his fubjefts in the Eaft hke Euiopeans,
they would have been ambitious to imitate and to equal
their inftruftors ; and Alexander might have drawn
recruits, not from his fcanty domains in Macedonia

« and Greece, but from the vaft regions of Afia, which
in eveiy age has covered the earth, andaftonifiied man-
kind with its numerous armies. When at the head
of fuch a formidable power he had reached the con-
fines of India, he might have entered it under circum-
llances very different from thofe in his firft expedition.
He had fecured a firm footing there, partly by means
©f the garrifons which he left in the three cities which
he had built and fortified, and partly by his alliance

Vol. X. Part I.
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won by Alexander's humanity and beneficence, which, ^
"

as they were virtues feldom- difplayed in the ancient

mode* of carrying on war, excited of courfe an higher

degree of admiration and gratitude, had continued

fteady in their attachment to the Macedonians. Re-
inforced by their troops, and guided by their infor-

mation as well as by the experience which he had ac-

quired in his former campaign?, Alexander muft have

made rapid progrefs in a country where every in-

vader from his time to the prefent age has proved fuc-

cefsful.

" But this and all his other fplcndid fchemes were
terminated at once by his untimely death. In con-

fequence of that, however, events took place which
illyftrate and confirm the juftnefs of the preceding fpe-

culations and conje6lures by evidence the moft ftriking

and fatisfaAory. When that great empire, which the

fuperior genius of Alexander had kept united and in

fubjeftion, no longer felt his fuperintending control,

it broke into pieces, and its various provinces were
feized by his principal officers, and parcelled out amons^
them. From ambition, emulation, and perfonal ani-

mofity, they foon turned their arms againft one an-

other ; and as feveral of the leaders were equally emi-

nent for political abilities and for military fidll, the

conteft was maintained long, and carried on with fre-

quent viciflitudes of fortune. Amidft the various con-

vulfions and revolutions which thefe occafioned, it

was found that the meafures of Alexander for the pre-

fervatton of his conquefts had been concerted with fuch

fagacity, that upon the final leftoration of tranquillity,

the Macedonian dominion continued to be eftabliftied

in every part of Afia, and not one province had fha-

ken off the yoke. Even India, the moft remote of
Alexander's conquefts, quietly fubmitted to Pytho the

fon of Agenor, and afterwards to Seleucus, who fuc-

ceffively obtained dominion over that part of Afia.

Porus and Taxiles, notwithftanding the death of their

benefaftor, neither decHned fubmiflion to the autho-
rity of the Macedonians nor made any attempt to re-

cover independence."

With the death of Alexander fell alfo the glory of
the Macedonians ; who veiy foon relapfed into a fitu-

ation as bad, or worfe, than that in which they had
been before the reign of Philip. This was occafioned Caufes^of
principally by his not having diftinftly named a fuc-the diffolu-

ceffor, and having no child of his own come to the

years of difcretion to whom the kingdom might feem '^''"^P"^^'

naturally to belong. The ambition and jealoufy of
his mother Olympias, his queen Roxana, and efpeci-

ally of the great commanders of his army, not only

prevented a fucceffor from being ever named, but oc-

cafioned the death of every perfon, whether male or
female, who was in the leaft related to Alexander.
To have a juft notion of the origin of thefe difturb-

ances, it is neceffary in the firft place to underftand
the fituation of the Macedonian affairs at the time of
Alexander's deatli.

When Alexander fet out for Afia, he left Antipater,
as we formerly obfei-ved, in Macedon, to prevent any
difturbances that might arife either there or in Greece.
The Greeks, even during the lifetime of Alexander,
bore the fuperiority which he exercifed over them with
great impatience

; and, though nothing could be more

3 C gentle
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^aeedon. gentle than the government of Antipatcr, yet he was
y exceedingly hated, becaufe he obliged them to be

quiet. Om of the lall aftions of Alexander's life fet

all Greece in a flame. He had, by an edi6t, directed

all the cities of Greece to recal their exiles ; which

edift, when it was publilhed at the Olympic games,

created much confufion. Many of the cities were

afraid, that, when the exiles returned, they would

change the government ; moil of them doubted their

own fafety if the edift took place ; and all of them

held this peremptory decree to be a total abohtion of

their hberty. No fooner therefore did the news of

Alexander's death arrive than they prepared for

In Afia the ftate of things was not much better

;

not indeed through any incHnation of the conquered

countries to revolt, but through the diffenfions arriong

the commanders.—In the general council which was

called foon after the death of Alexander, after much
confufion and altercation, it was at laft agieed, or

rather commanded by the foldiers, that Aridaeus the

brother of Alexander, who had always accompanied

the king, and had been wont to facrihce with him,

ftould alfume the fovereignty.—This AridcEUs was a

man of very flender parts and judgment, not naturally,

but by the wicked praftices of Olympias, who had

given him poifonous draughts in his infancy, left he

ihould ftand in the way of her fon Alexander or any

of his family ; and for this, or fome other reafon, Per-

diccas, Ptolemy, and moft of the horfe-officers, refent-

ed his promotion to fuch a degree, that they quitted

the aflembly, and ev^en the city. However, Meleager,

at the head of the phalanx, vigoroufly fupported their

firft refolution, and threatened loudly to Ihed the blood

of thofe who affefted to rule over their equals, and to

afTume a kingdom which no way belonged to them.

Aridaeus was accordingly arrayed in royal robes, had

the arms of Alexander put upon him, and was faluted

by the name of Philip, to render him more popular.

Thus were two parties formed, at the head of whom
were Meleager and Perdiccas ; both of them pretend-

ing vail concern for the public good, yet, at bottom,

defiring nothing more than their own advantage.

Perdiccas was a man of high birth, had had a fupreme

command in the army, was much in favour with Alex-

ander, and one in whom the nobility had put great

coniidence. Meleager was become formidable by ha-

ving the phalanx on his fide, and having the nominal

king entirely in his power : for Aridaeus, or Philip,

was obliged to comply with whatever he thought pro-

per; and publicly declared, that whatever he did was

by the advice of Meleager ; fo that he made his mini-

jler accountable for his own fchemes, and no way en-

dangered himfelf. The Macedonians ,aIfo, befides

their regard for the deceafed king, foon began to en-

tertain a perfonal love for Philip on account of his

moderation.

It is remarkable, however, that notwithftanding all

the favours which Alexander had conferred upon- his

officers,, and the fidelity with which they had ferved

him during his life, only two of them were attached to

The interefts of his fam.ily after his death. Thefe. were

Antipater and Eumenes the Cardian, whom he had

appointed his fecretary. Antipater, as we have al-

ready feen, was embroiled v.-ith the Greeks, and could

I
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not affift the royal family who were in Afia ; and Eu- Macedon.

menes had not as yet fufficient intereft to form a party v—
in their favour. In a fliort time, however, Perdiccas

A^iekager
prevailed againft Meleager, and got him murdered ; niurdered,

by which means the fupreme power for a time fell in- and thecm-

to his hands. His firft ftep, in confequence of this P'.''^

power, was to diftribute the provinces of the empire
among the commanders in the following manner, in

order to prevent competitors, and to fatisfy the ambi-
tion of the principal commanders of the army. Ari-
dasus, and the fon of Roxana, born after the death of
his father, were to enjoy the regal authority. Anti-
pater had the government of the European provinces.

Craterus had the title of proteBor. Perdiccas was ge-

neral of the houfehold troops in the room of Hephae-
ftion. Ptolemy the fon of Lagus had Egypt, Libya,

and that part of Arabia which borders upon Egypt.
Cleomenes, a man of infamous character, whom Alex-
ander had made receiver-general in Egypt, was made
Ptolemy's deputy. Leomedon had Syria

;
Philotas,

Cilicia ; Pithon, Media ;
Eumenes, Cappadocia, Pa-

phlagonia, and all the country bordering on the Euxine
Sea, as far as Trapezus ; but thefe were not yet con-

quered, fo that he was a governor without a province.

Antigonus had Pamphylia, Lycia, and Phrygia Ma-
jor ; Cafl'ander, Caria ; Menander, Lydia; Leonatus,

Phrygia on the Hellefpont.

In the mean time, not only Alexander's will, but \lexan-

Alexander himfelf, was fo'nuich neglefted, that his der's body-

body was allowed to i-emain feven days before any
,1 r- J c ^. andniswill

notice was taken or it, or any orders given tor its be-^g^j^g^jg

ing enbalmcd. The only will he left was a ffioii:

memorandum of fix things he would have done.—
I. The building of a fleet of looollout galleys, to be

made ufe of againft the Carthaginians and other na-

tions who ffiould oppofe the redudflon of the fea-

coafts of Africa and Spain, with all the adjacent

iflands as far as Sicily. 2. A large and regular high-

way was to be made along the coaft of Africa, as far

as Ceuta and Tangier. 3. Six temples of extraordi-

nary magnificence were to be erefted at the expence

of 1500 talents each. 4. Caftles, arfenals, havens,

and yards for building fliips, to be fettled in proper

places throughout his empire. 5. Several new cities

were to be built in Europe and Afia ; thofe in Afia

to be inhabited by colonies from Europe, and thofe in

Europe to be filled with Afiatics
;
that, by blending

their people and their manners, that hereditary anti-

pathy might be eradicated which had hitherto fubfift-

ed between the inhabitants of the different continents.

6. Laftly, he had projefted the building of a pyra-

mid, equal in bulk and beauty to the biggeft. in E-
gypt, in honour of his father Philip. All thefe de-

figns, under pretence of their being expenfive, were

referred to a council of Macedonians, to be held no-

body knew when or where.

The government, being now in the hands of Per- »

diccas and Roxana, grew quickly very cruel and dif-

tafteful. Alexander was fcarce dead when the queen-

fent for Statira and Drypetis, the two daughters ofThe daiigh-

Darius, one of whom had been married to Alexanderters of Da-

and the other to Hepliasftion ; but as foon '^^^y ""*!^'"^

arrived at Babylon, caufed them both to be murdered,
s^oxana.

that no fon of Alexander by any other woman, or of

Hephasftion, might give any trouble to her or her fon^

Alexander.
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Macedon. Alexander. Syfigambis, the mother of Darius, no

» fooner heard that Alexander the Great was dead, than

(he laid violent hands on herfelf, being apprehenfive

of the calamities v^^hich were about to enfue.

War was firfl declared in Greece againft Antipater

in the year 321 B. C. Through the treachery of

the Theflalians, that general was defeated, with the

army he had under his own command. Leonatus

was therefore fent from Afia, with a very confiderable

army, to his afliftance ; but both were overthrown

with great lofs by the confederates, and Leonatus him-

felf was killed. In a (hort time, however, Craterus

arrived in Greece with a great army, the command of

which he refigned to Antipater. The army of the

coBfederates amounted to 25,000 foot and 3000
horfe ; but Antipater commanded no fewer than

40,000 foot, 3 coo archers, and 5000 horfe. In fuch

an vmequal conteft, therefore, the Greeks were de-

feated, and forced to fue for peace ; vs^hich they did

not obtain but on condition of their receiving Macedo-

nian garrifons into feveral of their cities. At Athene
alfo the democratic government was abrogated ; and

fuch a dreadful punifhment did this feem to the Athe-

nians, that 22,000 of them left their country, and re-

tired into Macedon.
While thefe things were doing in Greece, difturb-

jT^k"^*!.! ances bejran alfo to arife in Afia and in Thrace. The
Greek mercenaries, who were diiperled through the

inland provinces of Afia, defpairing of ever being al-

lowed to return home by fair means, determined to

attempt it by force. For this purpofe, they affembled

to the number of 20,000 foot and :^ooo horfe ; but

were all cut off to a man by the Macedonians. In

Thrace, Lyfimachus was attacked by one Seuthes, a

prince of that country who claimed the dominions of

his anceftors, and had raifed an army of 20,000 foot

and 8goo horfe. But though the Macedonian com-
mander was forced to engage this army with no more
than 400G foot and 2COO horfe, yet he kept the field

of battle, and could not be driven out of the country.

Perdiccas, in the mean time, by pretending friendfhip

to the royal family, had gained over Eumenes entirely

to his interefl ; and at laft put him in pofTeflion of the

province of Cappadocia by the defeat of Ariarathes

king of that country, whom he afterwards cruelly

caufed to be crucified. His ambition, however, now
began to lead him into difficulties. At the firfl divi-

fion of the provinces, Perdiccas, to flrengthen his own
authority, had propofed to marry Nicaea the daughter

of Antipater ; and fo well was this propofal relifhed,

that h^r brethren Jollas and Archias conduced her

to him, in order to be prefent at the celebration

of the nuptials. But Perdiccas now had other things

in view. He had been folicited by Olympias to marry

her daughter Cleopatra, the widow of Alexander king

of Epirus, and who then refided at Sardis in Lydia.

Eumenes promoted this match to the utmoft of his

power, besaufe he thought it would be for the in-

terefl of the royal family ; and his perfuafions had
fuch an effeft on Perdiccas, that he was fent to Sardis

to compliment Cleopatra, and to carry prefents to her

in name of her new lover. In the abfence of Eu-
menes, however, Alcetas, the brother of Perdiccas,

perfuaded him to marry Nicaea
; but, in order to

giatify his ambition, he refolved to divorce her iinme-

Ambition
and cruel-

ty of Per-

diccas.
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diately after marriage, and marry Cleopatra. By this Macedon.^

laft marriage, he hoped to have a pretence for altering "^"^
"

the government of Macedon ; and, as a neceffary mea-

fure preparative to thefe, he entered into contrivances

for deftroying Antigonus. Unfortanately for him-

felf, however, he ruined all his fchemes by his own
jealoufy and pi-ecipitate cruelty. Cynane, the daughter

of Philip by his fecond wife, had brought her daughter

named Jidda, and who was afterwards named Eurydice^

to court, in hopes that king Aridseus might marry

her. Againft Cynane, Perdiccas, on fome political

motives, conceived fuch a grudge, that he caufed her

to be murdered. This raifed a commotion in the

army ; which frightened Perdiccas to fuch a degree,

that he now promoted the match between Aridaeus

and Euiydice ; to prevent which, he had murdered
the mother of the young princefs. But, in the mean
time, Antigonus, knowing the defigns of Perdiccas

againft himfelf, fled with his fon Demetrius to Greece,

there to take fhelter under the proteftion of Antipater
and Craterus, whom he informed of the ambition and
cruelty of the regent.

j^;^A civil war was now kindled. Antipater, Craterus, A combi,

Neoptolemus, and Antigonus, were combined againft "^^ti""

Perdiccas ; and it was the misfortune of the empire in
^^'"^

general, that Eumenes, the moft able general, as

well as the moft virtuous of aU the commanders, was
on the fide of Perdiccas, becaufe he believed him to

be in the interefl of Alexander's family. Ptolemy, in

the mean time, remained in quiet poffeffion of Egypt

;

but without the leaft intention of owning any perfon
for his fuperior : however, he alfo acceded to the
league formed againft Perdiccas ; and thus the only
perfon in the whole empire who confulted the interefl

of the royal family was Eumenes. 124

It was now thought proper to bury the body of ^^^''^"^'^'^

Alexander, which had been kept for two years, during g '"p^
all which time preparations had been making for it.

Aridasus, to whofe care it was committed, fet out
from Babylon for Damafcus, in order to carry the
king's body to Egypt. This was fore againft the
will of Perdiccas ;

~ for it feems there was a fuperfli-

tious report, that wherever the body of Alexander
was laid, that country fhould flouriih mofl. Perdiccas,

therefore, out of regard to his native foil, would have
it conveyed to the royal fepulchres in Macedon ; but
Aridaeus, pleading the late king's exprefs direftion,

was determined to carry it into Egypt, from thenae
to be conveyed to the temple of Jupiter Ammon.—The funeral was accordingly conduced with all

imaginable magnificence. Ptolemy came to meet
the body as far as Syria : but, inftead of burying
it In the temple of Jupiter Ammon, ere£led a ftately

temple for It in the city of Alexandria ; and, by
the refpeft he fhowed for his dead raafter, induced

many of the Macedonian veterans to join him, and
who were afterwards of the greateft fervlce to him. ,25
No fooner was the funeral over, than both the Perdiccas

parties above mentioned fell to blows. Perdiccas '^j^^'^'^

marched againft Ptolemy ; but was flain by his own
men, who, after the death of their general, fubraltted

to his antagonift ; and thus Eumenes was left alone to

contend againft all the other generals who had fervcd

imder Alexander. In this conteft, however, he would

by no means have been overmatched, had his foldlers

3 C 2 beea
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Macedon. b«cn attached to him ; but as they had been ac-
^—-y—^ cuftomed to ferve under thofe very generals againft

whom they were now to fight, they were on all occa-
fions ready to betray and defert Eumcnes. However,
he defeated and killed Neoptolemus and Cratenis,
but then found hi'mfelf obliged to contend with Anti-
pater and Antigonus. Antipater was now appointed
proteftor of the kings, with fovereign power ; and
Eumenes was declared a public enemy. A new divifion

of Alexander's empire took place. Egj-pt, Libya,
and the parts adjacent, were given to Ptolemy becaufe

the empire
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^j^^ g^^^j^ ^^^^

firmed to Leomedon. Philoxenus had Cilicia. Me-
fopotamia and Arbelitis were given to Amphimachus.
Babylon was beftowed on Seleucus. Sufiana fell to

Antigenes, who commanded the Macedonian Argyra-

fpida or Silver SbieUs, becaufe he was the firft who
oppofed Perdiccas. Peuceftas held Perfra. Tlepole-
mus had Caramania. Pithon had Media as far as the

Cafpian ftraite. Stafander had Aria and Drangia.
Philip, Parthia. Stafonor, Baftria and Sogdia. Sy-
birtius, Aracopa. Oxyartes, the father of Roxana,
Parapomifis. Another Pithon had the country be-

tween this province and India. Porus and Taxiles

held what Alexander had given them, becaufe they
would not part with any of their dominions. Cappa-
docia was affigned to Nicanor. Phrygia Major, Ly-
caonia, Pamphylia, and Lycia, were given to Antigo-
nus. Caria to CafTander, Lydia to Clytus, Phrygia the

Lefs to Aridaeus. Caffander was appointed general of
the horfe ; while the command of the houfehold troops

was given to Antigonus, with orders to profecute the

war againft Eumenes.—Antipater having thus fettled

eveiy thing as well as he could, returned to Macedon
with the two king's, to the great joy of his country-

men, having left his fon Caffander to be a check upon
Antigonus in Afia.

Matters now feemed to wear a better afpeft than

they had yet done
;
and, had Etimenes believed that

his enemies really confulted the intereft of Alexander's

family, there is not the leafl; doubt that the war
would have been immediately terminated. He faw,

however, that the defign of Antigonus was only to

fet up for himfelf, and therefore he refufed to fubmit.

From this time, therefore, the Macedonian empire

ceafed in Afia ; and an account of the tranfaAions of

this part of the world fall to be recorded under the

article Syria. The Macedonian affairs are now en-

tirely confined to the kingdom of Macedoji itfelf, and
tp Greece.

Antipater had not long been returned to Macedon,
12,7

Total de

fti u<ftion of when he died ; and the laft aftion of his life completed

d«'s^fa'
'^"^^ Alexander's family. Out of a view to the

jniljr.
public good, he had appointed Polyfperchon, the eldeft

of Alexander's captains at hand, to be prafeSor and

governor of Macedon. This failed not to uifguft his

fon Caffander ; who thought he had a natural right to

thefe offices, and of courfe kindled a new civil war in

Macedon. This was indeed highly promoted by his

firft actions as a governor. He began with attempt-

ing to remove all the governors appointed in Greece

by Antipater, and to reftore democracy wherever it

had been abolifhed. The immediate confequence of

this was, that the people refufed to obey their magi-

ftrates j the governors refufed to refign their places,

-in the go-
vernment.
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and applied for afliftance to Caffander. Polyfperchon Macedon,

alfo had the imprudence to recal Olympias from Epi-
rus, and allow her a fhare in the adminiftration ; which
Antipater, and even Alexander himfelf, had always

refufed her. The confequence of all this was, that

Caffander invaded Greece, where he prevailed againft

Polyfperchon : Olympias returned to Macedon, w^cVe
Ihe cruelly murdered Aridaeus and his wife Er ydice ;

{he herfelf was put to death by Caffander, who after-

wards caufed Roxana and her fon to be murdered , and
Polyfperchon being driven into Etolia, firft raifed to

the crown Hercules the fon of Alexander by the

daughter of Darius, and then by the inftigation of Caf-

fander murdered him, by Avhich means the line of Alex-
ander the Great became totally extin£l. ug

Caffander having thus deftroyed all the royal family, Various re

affumed the regal title, as he had for i6 years before 7°'""°"*

had all the power. He enjoyed the title of kitig of

Macedon only three years ; after which he died, about

298 B.. C. By Theffalonica, the daughter of Philip

king of Macedon, he left three fons, Philip, Antipa-

ter, and Alexander. Philip fuccecded him, but foon

after died of a confumption. A conteft immediately

began between the two brothers, Antipater and Alex-
ander. Antipater feized the kingdom ; and to fe-

cure himfelf in it, murdered his mother Theffalo-

nica, if not with his own hand, at leaft the execrable

fa<?t was committed in his prefence. Alexander in-

vited Pyrrhus king of Epirus, and Demetrius the fon

of Antigonus, to affift him and revenge the death of
his mother. But Pyrrhus being bought off, and a

peace concluded between the brothers, Alexander, be-

ing afraid of having too many prote£tors, formed a

fcheme of getting Demetrius affaffmatcd. Inftead of
this, however, both he and Antipater were put todeath;

and Demetrius became king of Macedon four years

after the death of Caffa^ader.

In 287 B. C. Demetrius was driven out by Pyrrhus,

who was again driven out by Lyfimachus two years

after, who was. foon after killed by Seleucus Nicatorj

and Seleucus, in his turn, was murdered by Ptolemy Ce-
ranus, who became king of Macedon about 280 B. C.
The new king was in a (hort time cut off, with hi*

whole army, by the Gauls ; and Antigonus Gonatus,
the fon of Demetrius Poliorcetes, became king of Ma-
cedon in 278 B. C. He proved fuccefsful againft the

Gauls, but was driven out by Pyrrhus king of Epirus ;

who, however, foon difobliged his fubjefts to fuch a
degree, that Antigonus recovered a great part of his

kingdom. But in a little time, Pyrrhus being killed

at the fiege of Argos in Greece, Antigonus was refto-

red to the whole of Macedon ; but fcarcely was he

feated on the throne, when he was driven from it by
Alexander the fon of Pyrrhus. This new invader was,

in his turn, expelled by Demetrius the fon of Antigo-
nus ; who, though at that time but a boy, had almoft

made himfelf mafter of Epirus. In this enterprife,

however, he was difappointed ; but by his means An-
tigOHUs was reftored to his kingdom, which he govern-

ed for many years in peace» By a ftratagem he made
himfelf mafter of the city of Corinth, and from that

time began to form fchemes for the thorough conqueft

of Greece. The method he took to accomplifh this

was, to fupport the petty tyrants of Greece againft.

the free ftatcs : -which indeed weakened the power of

5 the
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Atacedon. the latter; but involved the v?hoIe country in fomany
' V calam ties, that thefe tranfaftions could not redound

much to the reputation either of his arms or his ho-

nour. About 243 B. C. he died, leaving the king-

dom to his fon, Demetrius II.

Neither Demetrius, nor his fucceflbr Antigonus Do-
lon, performed any thing remarkable. In 221 B. C.

the kingdom fell to Philip, the laft but one of the Ma-
cedonian monarchs. To him Hannibal applied for

affiftance after the battle of Cannas, which he refufed
;

and the fame imprudence which made him refufe this

affiftance prompted him to embroil himfelf with the

Romans ; and at laft to conclude a treaty with them, by
which he in efFeft became their fubjeft, being tied up
from making peace or war but according to their plea-

fure. In 179 B. C. he was fucceeded by his eldett fon

Perfes, under whom the war with the Romans was re-

newed. Even yet the Macedonians were terrible in

war; and their phalanx, when properly condu6led,feems

to have been abfolutely invincible by any method of

making war known at that time. It confifted of

1 6,000 men, of whom 1000 marched abreaft, and thus

was 16 men deep, each of whom carried a kind of

pike 23 feet long. The foldiers flood fo clofe, that

the pikes of the fifth rank reached their points beyond
the front of the bfttle. The hindermoft ranks leaned

their pikes on the Ih'julders of thofe who went before

them, and, locking them faft, prelTed brilkly againft

them when they made the charge ; fo that the firft five

ranks had the impetus of the whole phalanx, which
was the reafon why the Ihock was generally irrefiftible.

The Romans had never encountered fuch a terrible

enemy ; and in the firft battle, which happened 171
B. C. they were defeated with the lofs of 2200 men,
while the Macedonians loft n® more than 60. The ge-

nerals of Perfes now prefled him to ftorm the enemy's
camp ; but he being naturally of a cowardly difpofi-

tion refufed to comply, and thus the beft opportunity

he ever had was loft. Still, however, the Romans gain-

ed little or no advantage, till the year 168 B. C. when
Paulus ^milius, a moft experienced commander, was
fent into Macedon. Perfes now put all upon the iffue of

a general engagement ; and iEmilius, with all his cou-

rage and military experience, would have been defeat-

ed, had the Macedonians been commanded by a gene-

ral of the fmalleft courage or conduit. The light

armed Macedonians charged with fuch vigour, that

after the battle, fome of their bodies were found with-

in two furlongs of the Roman camp. When the pha-

lanx came to charge, the points of their fpears ftriking

into the Roman fhields, kept the heavy armed troops

from making any motion
; while, on the other hand,

Perfes's light-armed men did terrible execution. On
this occafion, it is faid, that iEmilius tore his clothes,

and gave up all hopes. However, perceiving that as

the phalanx gained ground it loft its order in feveral

places, he caufed his own light-armed troops to charge

in thofe places, whereby the Macedonians were foon

put into Gonfufion. If Perfes with his horfe had oa
the firft appearance of this charged the Romans brifli-

ly, his infantry would have been able to recover them-
felves ; but inftead of this, he betook himfelf to flight,

and the infantry at laflu did the fame, but not till

20,000 of them had loft their lives.

This battle decided the fate of Macedonia, which
immediately fubmitted to the conc^ueror. The coward-

Macedo-
nians

I7 king took refuge in the iHand of Samothracc; but

was at laft obliged to furrender to the Roman conful,

by whom he was carried to Rome, led in triumph, and
.viachjerus

afterwards moft barbaroufly ufed. Some pretenders
^

to the throne appeared afterwards ; but being unable 130

to defend themfelves againft the Romans, the country Macedonia,

was reduced to a Roman province in 148 B. C. To
them it continued fubjeft till the year 1357, when it

was reduced by the Turkifli fultan Bajazet, and hath

remained, in the hands of the Turks ever fince.

MACEDONIANS, in ecclefiaflical hiftory, the

followers of Macedonius, biftiop of Conftantinople,

who, through the influence of the Eunomians, was
depofed by the council of Conftantinople in 360, and
fent into exile. He confidered the Holy Ghoft as a

divine energy diffufed throughout the univerfe, and
not as a perfon diftinft from the Father and the Son.

The fedt of Macedonians was crufhed before it had ar-

rived at its full maturity, by the council aflembled by
Theodofius in 381, at Conftantinople. See Semi-
ARIANS.

MACEDONIUS. See Macedonians.
MACER (Emilius), an ancient Latin poet, was

born at Verona, and flouriftied under Auguttus Cae-

far. Eufebius relates, that he died a few years after

Virgil. Ovid fpeaks of a poem of his, on the nature

and quality of birds, ferpents, and herbs ; which he

fays Macer being then very old had often read to him

:

Sgpefuas volucres legit mihi grandior icvo,

!^<eque nocetferpens, qua juvat herba, Macer'.

De Fonts, lib. iv. eleg, lO.

There is extant a poem upon the nature and power
of herbs under Macer's name ; but it is fpurious. He
alfo wrote a fupplement to Homer, as Quintus Cala-

ber did afterwards in Greek :

Ttf canis <eierno quicquid rejiahat Homero :

Ne careantfumma Troica bslla manu.

De I'onfo, lib. ii. eleg. lO,

MACERATION, is an infufion of,, or foaking in-

gredients in water or any other fluid, in order either

to foften them or draw out their virtues.

MACERATA,. a handfome and populous town,

of Italy, in the territory of the cliurch, and in the

Marche of Ancona, with a biftiop's fee, and an uni-

verfity. It is feated near the mountain Chiento, in

E. Long. 1 3. 3 7. N. Lat. 43. 1 5.

MACHAON, a celebrated phyfician among the-

ancients, foq of .iEfculapius and brother to Podalirus.

He went to the Trojan war with the inhabitants of
Trica, Ithome, and CEchaha. According to fome, he

was king of Meffenia. He was phyfician to the

Greeks, and healed the wounds which they received

during the Trojan war. Some fuppofe he was killed

before Troy by Eurypylus the fon of Telephus, He
received divine honours after death, and had a temple

in Meflenia.

MACHiERUS (ahc. geog.),.acitadel on the other

fide Jordan, near the mountains of Moab, not far

from and to the north of the Lacus Afphaltites. It

was the fouth boundary of the Persea : fituated on a

mountain encompafled round with deep and broad

valleys ; built by Alexander king of the Jews, de-

ftroyed by Gabinius in the war with Ariftobulus, and
rebuilt by Herod with a cognonjinal town round it*

Here John the Baptift was beheaded (
Jofephus).

MACHIAN^

becomes a
Roman
province •
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MACHIAN, one of the Molucca iflands, in the

Eaft Indian Ocean,' about 20 miles in circumference,

and the moft fertile of them all. It likewife produces

the beft cloves ; and is in pofieffion of the Dutch, who

have three ftroirg forts built on it.

MACHIAVEL (Nicholas), a famous political

Avrlter of the 1 6th century, was born of a diftinguiOi-

ed family at Florence. He wrote in his native lan-

guage with great elegance and politencfs, though he

underftood very little of the Latin tongue; but he was

in the fervice of Marcellus Virgilius, a learned man,

who pointed out to him many of the beautiful paflages

in the ancients, which Machiavel had the art of pla-

cing properly in his works. He compofed a comedy

upon the ancient Greek model ; in which he turned

into ridicule many of the Florentine ladies, and which

was fo well received, that Pope Leo X. caufed it to be

acted at Rome. Machiavel was fecretary, and after-

wards hiftoriographer, to the republic of Florence.

The houfe of Medicis procured him this laft office,

together with a handfome falary, in order to pacify

his refcntment for having fuffered the torture upon

fufpicion of being an accomplice in the confpiracy of

the Soderiiil againft that houfe, when Machiavel bore

his fufferings without making any confeffion. The
great encomiums he bellowed upon Brutus and Caf-

fius, both in his converfations and writings, made him

ftrongly fufpefted of being concerned in another con-

fpiracy againft cardinal Julian de Medicis, who was

afterwards pope under the name of Clement VII. How-
ever, they carried on no proceedings againft him; but

from that time he turned every thing into ridicule, and

gave himfelf up to irrellglon. He died in 1530, of a

remedy which he had taken by way of prevention.—Of
all his writings, that which has made the moft nolfe,

and has drawn upon him the moft enemies, is a poli-

tical treatlfe entitled the Prince; which has been tranf-

lated into feveral languages, and wrote againft by many

authors. The world Is not agreed as to the motives

of this work ; fome thinking, he meant to recommead

tyrannical maxims ; others, that he only delineated

them to excite abhorrence. Machiavel alfo wrote, Re-

fieftions on Titus Livius, which are extremely curious;

The Hiftory of Florence, from the year 1 205 to 1494;
and a quarto volume of Poems and other pieces. Mr
Harrington confiders him as a fuperlor genius, and as

the moft excellent writer on politics and government

that ever appeared.

MACHINE, [Machlna), in the general, fignlfies

any thing that ferves to augment or to regulate mo-

ving powers ; Or it is any body deftlned to produce

motion, fo as to fave either time or force. The word

comes from the Greek i-'»x."-^y>, " machine, invention,

art:" And hence, in ftriftnefs, a machine is fomething

that confifts more in art and invention, than in the

tlrength and folidlty of the materials ; for which rea-

fon it is that the inventors of machines are called inge-

nleurs or engineers.

Machines are either fimple or compound. The fimple

ones are the feven mechanical powers, viz. lever, bal-

lance, pully, axis and wheel, wedge, fcrew, and in-

alined plane. See Mechanics.
From thefe the compound ones are formed by various

^combinations, and ferve for different purpofes. Sec
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Mechanics and Hydrostatics ; alfo the articles A- Machinery

GRi cu LTURE,Can NONi Centrifugal, Fire,Steam, Mchyn-
Furnace, Burroughs, Ramsden, &c. &c. ifth,

Machines ufed in war araongft the Greeks, were u-—y—«rf

principally thefe; I. kx///«x£c, or fcaling ladders;

2. The battering ram ; 3. The helepoUs ; 4. The x*'^*'*"

or tortolfe, called by the Romans ; 5. The x^t^*

or aggery which was faced with ftone, and raifed higher

than the wall; 6. Upon the x"/*'- were built '^^fJ"" or

towers of wood ; 7. ^^f??"', or ofier hurdles ; 8. Cata-

pulta, or Kaia^tAlcti, from which they threw arrows with

amazing force ; and, 9. The x/a-ofo^o, inr^oQoKot^ or

fa. from which ftones were caft with great velo-

city.

The principal warlike machines made ufe of by
the Romans were, the ram, the lupus or wolf, the

tejludo or tortoife, the baiyioy the catapultay and the

fcorp'ion.

MACHINERY, in epic and dramatic poetry, is

when the poet introduces the ufe of machines ; or brings

fome fupernatural being upon the ftage, in order to

folve fome difficulty or to perform fome exploit out

of the reach of human power/

The ancient dramatic poets never made ufe of

machines, unlefs where there was an abfolute neceflity

for fo doing: whence the precept 'of Horace j

Ncc Deus inter/it, n'ifi digitus •uindic^ nodus

Inc'iderit.

It is quite otherwife with epic poets, who introduce

machines in every part of their poems ; fo that nothing

is done without the intervention of the gods. In Mil-

ton's Paradife Loft, by far the greater part of the aftors

are fupernatural perfonages : Homer and Virgil do no-

thing without them; and, in Voltaire's Henriade, the

poet has made excellent ufe of St Louis.

As to the manner in which thefe machines fhould

aft, it is fometimes invifibly, by fimple infplrations and
fuggeftions ; fometimes by aftually appearing under

fome human form ; and, laftly, by means of dreams

and oracles, which partake of the other two. How-
ever, all thefe fliould be managed in fuch a manner a^i

to keep within the bounds of probability.

MACHUL, an inftrument of mufic among the ^'ate

Hebrews. Kircher apprehends that the name was^^^"^^^^
given to two kinds of inftruments, one of th« ftringed

and .the other of the pulfatlle kind. That of the

former fort had fix chords : though there is great rca-

fon to doubt whether an inftrument requiring the aid

of the hair-bow, and fo much refcmbling the violin,

be fo ancient. The fecond kind was of a circular form,

made of metal, and either hung round with little bells,

or furniftied with iron rings fufpended on a rod or bar

that paffed acrofs the circle. Kircher fuppofes that

it was moved to and fro by a handle fixed to it, and

thus emitted a melancholy kind of murmur.

MACHYNLETH, a town of Montgomeryfhirc

in North Wales, 198 miles from London, and 32 from

Montgomery. It Is an ancient town ; and has a

market on Mondays, and fairs on May 16, June 26,

July 9, September ^8, and November 25, for flieep,

horned cattle, and horfes. It is feated on the river

Douay, over which there Is a large ftone bridge, which

leads into Merlonethfiilre. was here that Owes
Gljndwr exercifed the firft ads of his royalty in 1 402.

Here
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Macltenzle, Here he accepted the crown of Wales, and aflembled
Mackerel ^ parliament ; and the houfe wherein they met is now
t-—

^, ftanding, divided into tenements.

MACKENZIE, (Sir George), an able lawyer,

a polite fcholar, and a celebrated wit, was born at

Dundee in the comity of Angus in Scotland in 1636,

and ftudied at the univerfities of Aberdeen and St An-
drew's ; after which he applied himfelf to the civil law,

travelled into France, and prolecuted his Itudy in that

faculty for about three years. At his return to his

native country, he became an advocate in the city of

Edinourgh ; and foon gained the character of an emi-

net pleader. He did not, however, fufl'er his abili-

ties to be confined entirely to that province. He had
a good talle for polite literature ; and he gave the pu-

blic, from time to time, ingonteftable proofs of an un-

common proficiency therein. He had praftifed but a

few years, when he was promoted to the office of a

judge in the criminal court
;
and, in 1674, made

king's advocate, and one of the lords of the privy coun-

cil in Scotland. He was alfo knighted by his majefty.

In thefe itacions he met with a great deal of trouble,

on account of the rebellions which happened in his

time ; and his office of advocate requiring him to adl

with feverity, he did not efcape being cenfured, as if

, in the deaths of fome particular perfons who were
executed he had ftretched the laws too far. But there

does not feem to have been any juft foundation for this

clamour againft him ; and it is generally agreed, that

he acquitted himfelf like an able and upright magi-
ftrate. Upon the abrogation of the penal laws by
king James II. our advocate, though he had always

been remarkable for his loyalty, and even cenfured for

his zeal againft traitors and fanatics, thought himfelf

obliged to refign his poll
;
being convinced, that he

could not difcharge the duties of it in that point with

a good confcience. But he was foon after reftored,

and held his offices till the revolution ; an event which,
it feems, he could not bring himfelf to approve. He
had hoped that the prince of Orange would have re-

turned to his own country when matters were adjufted

between the king and his fubjefts ; and upon its pro-

viHg otherwife, he quitted all his employments in Scot-

land, and retired into England, refolving to fpend the

remainder of his days in the univerfity of Oxford. He
arrived there in September 1689, and profecuted his

lludies in the Bodleian library, being admitted a ftu-

dent there by a grace paffed in the congregation, June
2. 1690. In the fpring following, he went to Lon-
don ; where he fell into a diforder, of which he died

in May 1691. His corpfe was conveyed by land to

Scotland, and interred there with great pomp and fo-

lemnity. The politenefs of his Isarning, and the

fprightlinefs of his wit, were (fays the reverend Mr
Granger) confpicuous in all his pleadings, and Ihone

in his ordinary converfation." Mr Dryden acknow-
ledges, that he was unacquainted with what he calls the

beautiful turn of ivords and thoughts in poetry, till they
were explained and exemplified to him in a converfa*

tion with that noble wit of Scotland Sir George Mac^
kenzie.-—He wrote fe-veral pieces of hiflory and anti-

quities Inftitutions of the laws of Scotland
; Effays

upon various fubjefts, &;c. His works were printed
together at Edinburgh in 1716, in 2 vols foho.

MACJKcEREL,. in ichthyology. See Scomber.

MACKEY (John,) an Englifhman, employed by Mackfyy-

the government as a fpy upon James II. after the re- ^^^^^"
"j]^

volution, was author of Memoirs of James's court at

St Germaine, and of the court of England in the

reigns of William III. and queen Anne ; in which are

many curious anecdotes not to be met with in any o-

ther work. He died in 1726.

MACLAURIN (Colin), a moft eminent mathema-
tician and philofopher, was the fon of a clergyman, and
born at Kilmoddan in Scotland in 1698. He was fent

to the univerfity of Glafgow in i 709 ; where he con-

tinued five years, and apphed himfelf to ftudy in a

moft intenfe manner. His great genius for mathema-
tical learning difcovered itfelf fo early as at twel-.^e

years of age ; when, having accidentally met with an

Euclid in a friend's chamber, he became in a few dayS

mafter of the firft fix books without any affiftance :

and it is certain, that in his i6th year he had invent-

ed many of the propofitions which were afterwards

publilhed under the title of Geometria organica. In

his 1 5th year he took the degree of mafter of arts ; on
which occafion he compofed and publicly defended a

thefis On the power of Gravity, with great applaufe?.

After this he quitted the univerfity, and retired to a

country-feat of his uncle, who had the care of his e:"

ducation ; for his parents had been dead fome time.

Here he fpeut two or three years in- purfuing his fa-

vourite ftudies
; but, in 1 717, he offered himfelf a

candidate for the profefforfhip of mathematics in the

Marifchal college of Abei-deen, and obtained it after

a ten days trial with a very able competitor. In 17 19,
he went to London, where he became acquainted with
Dr Hoadly then bifliop of Bangor, Dr Clarke, Sir

Ifaac Newton, and other eminent men ; , at which time *

alfo he was admitted a member of the Royal Society :

and in another journey in 1721, he contrafted an in-

timacy with Martin Folkes, Efq- the prefident of it,

which lafted to his death.

In 1722, lord Polwarth, plenipotentiary of the king'

of Great-Britain at the congrefs of Cambray, engaged
him to go as atutor and companion to hiseldeftfon,who

was then to fet out on his travels. After a fliort ftay at

Paris, and vifiting other towns in France, they fixed

in Lorrain ; where Maclaurin wrote his piece On the

Percuffion of Bodies^ which gained the prize of the

royal academy of fciences for the year 1724. But
his pupil dying foon after at Montpelier, he- returned

immediately to his profeffion at Aberdeen. He was -

hardly fettled here, when he received an invitation to

Edinburgh ; the curators of that univerfity being de-

firous that he ffiould fupply the place of Mr James •

Gregory, whofe great age and infirmities had render-

ed him incapable of teaching. He had feme difficul-

ties to encounter, arifing from competitors, who had
good intereft with the patrons of the univerfity, and
alfo from the want of an additional fund for the new
profeflbr ; which however at length were all furmount-

ed, principally by the means of Sir Ifaac Newton. In
Nov. 1725, he was introduced into the univerfity ; as

was at the fame time his learned colleague and inti-

mate friend, ,Dr Alexander Monro, profeffor of ana--

tomy. After this, the mathematical clalTes foon be-

-

came very numerous, there being generally upwards of

100 young gentlemen attending his lectures every yearj '.

who beiug of different ftandi-ngs and proficiency, ha
was--'
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Maclaur/ii ^^as obliged to divide them into four or five clafles, in

eacli of which he employed a full hour every day,

from the firll of November to the firft of June.

He lived a bachelor to the year 1 733 : but being

not lefs formed for fociety than for contemplation, he

then married Anne, the daughter of Mr Walter Stew-

art folicltor-general to his late majefty for Scotland^

By this lady he had feven children, of whom two fons

and three daughters, together with his wife, furvived

him. In 1734, Berkeley, -bifhop of Cloyne, publifli-

cd a piece called *' The Analyft ;" in which he took

oecafion, from fome difputes that had arifen concern-

ing the grounds of the fiuxlonary method, to explode

the method itfelf, and alfo to charge mathematicians

in general with infidelity in religion. Maclaurin

thought himfelf included in this charge, and began an

anfwer to Berkeley's book : but, as he proceeded, fo

many difcoveries, fo many new theories and problems

occurred to him, that inftead of a vindicatory pamph-
let, his work came out, A complete fyftem of Fluxions,

with their application to the moft confiderable pro-

blems in geometiy and natui-al philofophy. This work
was publHhed at Ediaburgh in 1742, 2 vols 4to ; and

as it coil him infinite pains, fo it is the moft confider-

able of all his works, and will do him immortal ho-

nour. In the mean time, he was continually obliging

the public with fome performance or obfervation of

his own
;
many of which were publldied in the fifth

and fixth volumes of the " Medical Efl'ays" at Edin-

burgh. Some of them were likewife publifhed in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions ; as the following : i . Of
the conftruftion and meafure of curves, N" 356. 2.

A new method of defcribing all kinds of curves, N*
559' 3* letter to Martin Folkes, Efq; on equa-

tions with impo^^lblc roots. May 1726, N= 394. 4.

Continuation of the fame, March 1729, N'' 408. 5.

December the 21ft, 1732, bti the defcrlption of

•curves ; with an account of farther improvements, and

a paper dated at Nancy, Nov. 27, 1722, N" 439.
6. An account of the treatife of fluxions, Jan. 27,

1742, N" 467. 7. The fame continued, March 10,

1742, N° 469. 8. A rule for finding the meridional

parts of a fpheroid with the fame exaftnefs as of a

fphere, Auguft 1741, N^46i. 9. Of the bafis of

the cells wherein the bees depofite their honey ; Nov.

3. 1734. N'^_47i.

In the midft of thefe ftudles, he was always ready

to lend his alTifliance in contriving and promoting any

fcheme which might contribute to the fervice of his

country. When the earl of Morton fet out in 1739
for Orkney and Shetland, to vifit his cftates there,

lie defired Mr Maclaurin to afTift him in fettling the

geography of thofe countries, which Is veiy errone-

ous in all our maps ; to examine their natural hlftory,

to furvey the coafts, and to take the meafure of a de-

gree of the meridian. Maclaurln's family affairs, and

other conneftions, would not permit him to do this :

he drew, however, a memorial of what he thought

neceffary to be obferved, furnlihed the proper luftru-

ments, and recommended Mr Short, the famous op-

tician, as a fit operator for the management of them.

He had ftill another fcheme for the improvement of

geography and navigation, of a mor« extenfive nature

;

which was the opening a paflage from Greenland to

.the South Sea by the north pole. That fuch a paf-

N°i90.
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fage might be found, he was fa fully perfuaded, that Machurifli,

he has been heard to fay, if his fituatlon could admit —"v~—

'

of fuch adventures, he would undertake the voyage,

even at his own charge. But when fchemes for finding

it were laid before the parliament in 1744, and him-
felf confulted by feveral perfons of high rank concern- .

ing them, before he could finifh the memorials he pro-

pofed to fend, the premium was limited to the difco-

very of a North-weft paffage : and he ufed to regret,

that the word Weft was inferted, becaufe he thought
that pafTage, if at all to be found, muft lie not far

from the pole.

In 1745', having been very a£llve in fortifying the

city of Edinburgh agalnft the rebel army, he was obli-

ged to fly from thence to the north of England ;

where he was invited by Herring, then archbifhop of

York, to refide with him during his ftay in this coun-

try. In this expedition, however, being expofed to

cold and hardflilps, and naturally of a weak and ten-,

der conftltutlon, he laid the foundation of an illnefs

which put an end to his life, in June 1 746, at the

age of 48.

Mr Maclaurin was a very good as well as a very

great man, and worthy of love as well as admiration.

His peculiar merit as a phllofopher was, that all his

ftudles were accommodated to general utility ; and we
find, in many places of his works, an apphcation even

of the moft abftrufe theories, to the perfefting of me-
chanical arts. He had refolved, for the fame purpofe,

to compofe a courfe of practical mathematics, and to

refcue feveral ufeful branches of the fclence from the

bad treatment they often met with in lefs fltllful hands.

But all this his death prevented ; unlefs we ftiould

reckon, as a part of his intended work, the tranflation

of Dr David Gregory's " Pra£llcal Geometry,"
which he revifed, and publlflied with additions, 1745".

In his lifetime, however, he had frequent opportuni-

ties of ferving his friends and his country by his great

ikill. Whatever difiiculty occurred concerning the

conftrudting or perfefting of machines, the working of

mines, the improving of manufadtures, the conveying

of water, or the execution of any other public work,

he was at hand to refolve it. He was likewife em-
ployed to terminate fome difputes of confequence that

had arifen at Glafgow concerning the gauging of vef-

fels ; and for that purpofe prefented to thecommlffion-

ers of exclfe two elaborate memorials, with their de-

monftratlons, containing rules by which the officers

now a£t. He made alfo calculations relating to the

provifion, now eftablifhed by law, for the children and

widows of the Scots clergy, and of the profeffors In

the univerfitlcs, intltling them to certain annuities and

fums, upon the voluntary annual payment of a certain

fum by the incumbent- In contriving and adjufting

this wife and ufeful fcheme, he beftowed a great deal

of labour, and contributed not a little towards bring-

ing it to perfetllon. It may be fald of fuch a man,

that " he lived to fome purpofe ;" which can hardly

be faid of thofe, how uncommon foever their abilities

and attainments, who fpend their whole time in ab-

ftraft fpeculations, and produce nothing to the real

ufe and fervice of their fellow creatures.

Of his works, we have mentioned his Geometrla Or-

ganlca, in which he treats of the defcription of curve

lilies by continued motion. We need not repeat wliat
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Mackenzie, has been faid concerning his piece which gained the i[f de Portugal, 1759
^ Maccjuer

. pj.jge of the royal academy of fciences in 1724. In

-
" '

1 740, the academy adjudged him a prize, which did

him ftill more honour, for folving the motion of the

tides from the theory of gravity ; a queftion which

had been given out tha former year, without receiving

any folution. He had only ten days to draw this pa-

per up in, and could not find leifure to tranfcribe a

fair copy ; fo that the Paris edition of it is incorreft.

He afterwards revifed the whole, and inferted it in

his Treatife of Fluxions ; as he did alfo the fubftance

of the former piece. Thefe, with the Treatife of

Fluxions, and the pieces printed in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, of which we have given a lill:, are ail

the writings which our author lived to publifh. Since

his death, two volumes more have appeared ; his Al-

gebra, and his Account of Sir Jfaac Newton's Philo-

fophical Difcoverie?. His Algebra, though not finifh-

cd by himfelf, is yet allowed to be excellent in its

kind ;
containing, in no large volume, a complete ele-

mentary treatife of that fcience, as far as it has hither-

to been carried. His Account of Sir ifaac Newton's

Philofophy was occafioned in the following manner :

Sir Ifaac dying in the beginning of 1728, his nephew,

Mr Conduitt, propofed to publifh an account of his

life, and defired Mr Maclaurin's affiltance. The lat-

ter, out of gratitude to his great benefaftor, cheer-

fully undertook, and foon finlflied, the hiftoiy of the

^progrefs wHich philofophy had made before Sir Ifaac's

time, and this was the firft draught of the work in

hand ; which not going forward, on account of Mr
Cbnduitt's death, was returned to Mr Maclaurin.

—

To this he afterwards made great additions, and left

it in the ftate in which it now appears. His main

defign feems to have been, to explain only thofe parts

of Sir Ifaac's philofophy which have been, and IHil

are, controverted : and this is fuppofed to be the rea-

fon why his grand difcoveries concerning light and

colours are but tranfiently and generally touched upon.

For it is known, that ever fince the experiments, on

which his doftrine of light and colours is founded,

have been repeated with due care, this doftrine has

not been contelled ; whereas his accounting for the

celeftial motions, and the other great appearances of

nature, from gravity, is mifunderllood, and even ridi-

culed by fome to this day.

MACQUER (Philippe), advocate of the parlia-

ment of Paris, where he was born in 1720, being

defcended from a refpedtable family. A weak-

nefs in his lungs having prevented him from en-

gaging in the laborious exercifes of pleading, he d^*

dicated himfelf to literary purfults. His works are,

I. L/Ahrege Chrnnohgique de V H'ljloire Ecclefuijl'ique,

^ vols. 8vo, written in the manner of the Prefident

Henault's Pliftory of France, but not poffefTed of

equal fpirit and elegance. 2. Lei Anuales Romai):e.<:,

1756, 8vo ; another chronological abridgement, and

much better fupported than the former. Into this

work the author has introduced every thing moll

worthy of notice which has been written by Saint

Evremond, Abbe Saint-Real, X^refident Montefquieu,

Abbe Mably, &c. concerning the Romans
;
and, if

we except a difference of ftyle, which is eafily difcern-

ible, it is, in other refpeds, a very judicious compila-

tion. 3. Abre^e Chromlogique de l'Hijloire d'EJpagne

Vol. X. Parti.

MAC
1765, In two Volsi 8vo. Tills

book. In point of accuracy, is worthy of the Pre-

fident Henault, by whom it was begun ; but it dif-

plays no difcrimination of charafter nor depth of re-

fearch. The author received afliftance from M. La-
combe, whofe talents for chronological abridgement

are well known. The republic of letters fuftained a

lofs by the death of M. Macquer, which happened on
the 27th of January 1770, at the age of 30. Astohi^
charafter, he was induftrious, agreeable, modeft^ and

fincere, and an enemy to all foolifh vanity and afFeA:>-

tion. He had a cold imagination, but a corre^ii tafte.

He had an eager thirft for knovvledge of every kind,

and he had neglefted no ufeful branch of ftudy. He
had a fhare in the Di£tionary of Arts and Profeffions,

in 2 vols 8vo, and in the Trandation of the Syphilis

of Fracaftor publifned by Lacombe.

Macquer (Pierre Jofeph), brother to the former,

was born at Paris the 9th of October 17 18, and died

there February i6th 1784. He was a member of the

academy of fciences, and late profefTor of pharmacy

;

and was engaged in the Journal dcs Savans, for the ar-

ticles of medicine and chemiftry. With the latte;-

fcience h« was intimately acquainted. He had ii

(hare in the Pharmacopce'ta Parifietifis, pubiifhed in 175 R,

in 4to. His other works are, l. Elemens de Chhnic

theorique; Paris, 1749, 1753» i2mo ; which have been

tranflated into Englifh and German.— 2. Elemens de

Chimie pratique, 1 7 5 1 » 2 vols. 1 2mo. Thefe two works
were re-publifhed together, in 1756, in 3 vols i2mo.

3. Plan d'un cours de Chimie experimentale isf raifonee,

1797, i2mo; In the compofition of which he was
afTocIated with M. Beaume. 4. Eormulx Medicamento'

rum Magiftralium, 1763. 5. Art de la Teintvre en

Soie, 1763

—

6. DiBionnaire de Chemie, contenant la theorie

iff la pratique de cet art, 1 766, 2 vols 8vo ; which
has been tranflated Into German, with notes ; and
Into Englifli, with notes, by Mr Keir. Macquer has,

by his. labours and writings, greatly contributed to

render ufeful an art which formerly tended only to ruin

the health of the patient by foreign remedies, or to

reduce the profeflors of It to beggary, while they

profecuted the idle dreams of converting every thing

into gold.

MACRIN (Salmon), one of the befl Latin poetg

of the 1 6th century, was born at Loudon. His true

name was "John Salmon ; but he took that of Macrin,

from his being frequently fo called in ridicule by Fran-

cis I. on account of his extraordinary leannefs. He
was preceptor to Claudius of Savoy, count of Tende ;

and to Honorlus the count's brother; and wrote fe-

veral pieces of poetry In lyric verfe, which were fo ad-

mired, that he was called the Horace of his time. He
died of old age, at Loudon, m i ^.--Charles AIacrin,

his fon, was not inferior to him as a poet, and furpafs^

ed him In his knowledge of the Greek tongue. He was

preceptor to Catharine of Navarre, the iliter of Henry
the Great ; and perlfhed in the maffacre on St Bartho-

lomew's day in 1572.
MACROBII, a people of Ethiopia, celebrated,

for their juftice, and the Innocence of their man-
ners : alfo a people In the ifland Meroe. The Hy-
perboreans were alfo called Macrobii : They ge-

nerally lived to their 1 20th year ; and from their lon-

gevity they obtained their name (^cf-pirf P"oi, long life.)

, 3 D MACRO-
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Maerofciu?, MACROBIUS (Ambrofius Aurelius Theodo-
MacriKt^

^jyg^^ an ancient Latin writer, who flourifhed to-

1. ,

^^^'°^'.
' "wards the latter part of the fourth century.—

i

*' Of what couotry he was, is not clear : Erafmus,

in his Ciceronianus^ feems to think he was a Greek ;.

and he himfelf tells us, in the preface to his Saturnalia,

that he was not a Roman, but laboured under the

inconveniences of writing in a language which was

not natural to. him- Of what rehgion he was, Chris-

tian or Pagan,. is uncertain. Barthius ranks hinn among

the Chriilians ; but Spanheim and Fabricius fuppofe

him to have been a heathen. This, however, is cer-

tain, that he was a man of confular dignity, and one

of the chamberlains or mailers of the wardrobe to

Theodoiius ; as appears from a refcript direft-ed to

Florentius,. concerning thofe who were to obtain that

oiFice. He wrote a Commentary upon Cicero's Som^

vrum Sciptoms, and feven books of Saturnalia^ which

treat of various fubjefts, and are an agreertl)le mixture

of criticifm and antiquity. He was not an original wri^

ter, but made great ufe of other people's works, borrow-

ing not only their materials, but even, their language,

and for this he has been fatirically raUied by fome mo-

dern authors, though rather unfairly, confidering the

exprefs declaration and apology which he makes ou

this head, at the very entrance of his work. " Don't

blame me," fays he, " if what I have coUefted from

multifarious reading, I fliall frequently exprefs in

the very words of the authors from whom I ^have

taken it : for my view in this prefent work is, not

to give proofs of my eloquence, but to colleft and

digcft into fome regularity and order fuch things

as I thought might be ufeful to be known. I fhall

therefore here imitate the bees, who fuck the bell

juices from all forts of flowers, and afterwards work

them up into various forms and orders, with fome

mixture of their own; proper fpirit." The Sorrmium

Scip'ionis and Saturnalia have been often printed ; to

which has been added,,in.the lates editions, a piece inti-

tuled, De Differentiisiff Societatibus Graci Latitiique Verbi.

MACROCEPHALUS, (compounded of n-^^po^

" great," and x'pa'^" " head," denotes a perfon with

a head larger or longer than the conamon fize. Ma-
crocephali, or Long-heads, is a name given to a certain

people, who, according to the accounts of authors,

were famous for the unfeemly length of their heads :

yet cuftom fo far habituated them to it, that inftead of

looking on it as a deformity, they efteemed it a beauty,

and, as foon as the child was born, moulded and fa-

fhioned its head in their hands to as great a length as

poffible,. and afterwards ufed ^'U fuch rollers and band-

ages as might feem nioft likely to determine its grow-

ing long.. The greater part of the iflanders in the

Archipelago, fome of the people of Afia, and even

fome of thofe of Europe, Hill prefs their childrens

heads out lengthwife. We may obferve alfo, that the

Epirots, many people of America, &c. are all born

with fome Angularity in the conformation of their

heads ; either a flatnefs on the top, two extraordinary

protuberances behind^i or one on each fide ; fmgularities

which we can only regard as an effe£l of an ancient and

ftrange mode, which at length is become hereditary in

the nation. According to the report of many travellers,

the operation of comprefling the head of a child

lengthwife, while it is yet foft, is with a view infen-

4
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fibly to enlarge the interval between the two eyes, To Macrocerd

that the vlfual rays turjiing more to tlie right and left,

the fight would embrace a much larger portion of the

horizon ; the advantage of which they are well ac-

quainted with, either in the conftaut exercife of hunt-
ing, or on a thoufand other occafrons. Ever fince the

1 6th century, the miffionaries eftablifhed In the coun-
tries inhabited by the favages of America, have en-

deavoured, to deftroy this cuftom; and we find. in the

feffions of the third council of I^ima, held in i 585, a

canon which exprefsly prohibits it. But if it has beeo
reprefied one way, the free negroes and Maroons, aU
though Africans, have adopted it, fince they have
been eftabliihed among the Caribs, folely with the

view of diftinguifhing their children, which are born
free, from, thofe who are born in flavery. The Oma-
quas, a people of South America, according to P.

Veigh, prefs the heads of their children fo violently

between two planks that they become quite (harp at

the top, and flat befoi-e and behind. They fay they

do this to give their heads a greater refemblance to

the moon.
MACROCERCI, a name given to that clafs of

animalcules which have tails longer than their bodies.

MACROCOLUM, or Macrocollum (formed
of u.xY.f,o<, «< large," and xoxAa^ << I join,") among the

Romans, the largeft kind of paper then in ufe. It

meafured fixteen. inches, and frequently two feet.

MACROCOSM, a word denoting the "great world
or univerfe. It is compounded of the Greek words
fj.xr.p'ir " great," and x^o-^t^ '< world."

MACROOMP, or Ma GROOM, a town of Ireland,

in the barony of Muikerry, county of Cork, and pro-

vince of Munfter, 142 miles from Dublin ; it is litu-

ated amongft hills, in a dry gravelly liraeftone foil.—

»

This place is faid to take its name from an old crook-

ed oak, fo called in Irjih, which formerly grew here,.

The caftle was firft built in King John's time, foan af-

ter the Engllfti conqueft, (according to Sir Richard.

Cox) by the Carews, but others attribute it to the

Daltons. It was repaired and beautified by Teague
Macarty, who'dicd in the year I j6^", and was father to

the celebrated Sir Cormac Mac Teague mentioned by

.

Cambden and other writers as an aclive perfon io

Queen Elizabeth's time. The late Earls of Glancarty

altered this caftle into a more modern ftrufture, it be-

ing burnt down in the wars of 1641. Oppofite to

the bridge, is the parifh-church, dedicated to St Col-

man of Cloyne. Here is a barrack for a foot com-
pany, a market-houfe, and handfome Roman CathoHa
ciapel. A confiderable number of perfons liave been

employed in this town in combing wool and fpinning,

yaruj and fome falt-works have been ere£led here. At
half a mile's diftance is a fpa, that rifes on the very

brink of a bog ; its waters are a mild chalybeate, and

are accounted ferviceable in hypochondriacal cafes,, and,

in cutaneous eruptions. The fairs are four in the

year.

MACROPYRENIUM, in natural hlftory, a ge-

nus of foffils confifting of cruftated feptarlae, with,

a long nucleus Handing out at each end of the mafs.

MACROTELOSTYLA, in natural hlftory, the

name of a genus of cryftals,, which are compofed or
two pyramids joined to the end of a column ; both the

pyramids, as alfo the colunan, being hexangular»

and
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and the whole body conrequently compofed of 18

planes.

MACTATIO, jn the Roman facrifices, fignifies

the z€t of kilHng the vi<£lim. This was performed ei-

•ther by the prieft himfdf, or foifne of his inferior ofti-

<:ers, whom we meet with under the names of pop^y

agones, 'raltrarii, and vitfmar'ii
; but, before the beaft

was killed, the prieft, turning himfeifto the eaft, drew
a crooked line with hio knife, from the forehead to

the tail. Among the Greeks, this ceremony was per-

formed moft commonly by the prieft, or, in his abfence,

by the moll honourable perfon prefent. If the facri-

fice was offered to the celeftial gods, the viflim's

throat was bent up towards heaven; if to th« infernal,

or to heroes, it was killed with its throat towards the

ground. The manner of killing the animal was by a

ilroke on the head, and, after it was fallen, thrufting

3 knife into its throat. Much notice was taken, and
good or ill fuccefs predi<S;ed, from the ftruggles of the

beaft, or its quiet fubmiflion to the blow, from the

flowing of the blood, and the length of time it hap-
pened to live after the fall, &c.
MACULE, in aftronomy, dark fpots appearing

on the luminous furfaces of the fun and moon, and
«yen fome of the planets. See Astronomy, n°30.
-and n*^ 58 etfeq. and n" 98. and \z \ etftq.

MAD-AFPLE. See Solanum.
. MADAOASCA R, the largeft ofthe A frican Illands,

is fituated between 43° and 51° of E. Long, and be-

tween 1
2*^ and 26° of S. Lat.

;
extendlug In length' near

I coo miles from north-north-eaft to fsuth-fouth-weft,

and about 300 in breadth where broadeft. It was
difcovered in 1506 by Laurence Almeyda ; but the

Perfians and the Arabians were acquainted with it

from time immemorial under the name of Serandih.

Alphonzo Albukerque ordered Ruy Pereira dy Con-
thinto to vifit the interior parts, and that general in-

trufted Triftan d'Acunha with the furvey. The Por-

tuguefe called it the ifland of St Laurence; the French,

^'ho vifited it in the reign of Heniy IV. named it JJle

Dauphine ; Its proper name is Madegajfc. It is now,
however, by common confent, called Madagafcar,

This large ifland, according to many learned geo-

graphers, is the Cerne of Pliny, and the Menuthiarde
of Ptolemy. It is every where watered by large rivers,

llreams, and rivulets, which have their fource at the

foot of that long chain of mountains which runs thro'

the whole extent of the Ifland from eaft to weft. The
two higheft promontories are called Vivagora and Bo-
t'ljimene.

Thefe mountains (according to the Abbe Rochon*)
inclofe within their bofoms a variety of precious mine-

rals and ufeful foflils. The traveller (who for the firft

time rambles over favage and mountainous countries, in-

terfered with valleys and with hills, where natwre left

to herfelf brisgs forth the moft Angular and the moft

varied produftlons) is involuntarily furprlfed and ter-

rified at the fight of precipices, the fummlts of which
are crowned with monftrou-; trees, that feem coeval

with the world. Plis aftonifliment is redoubled at the

noife of thofe grand cafcades, the approach to which
is generally inacceflible. B\it to thofe views fa fub-

llmely pIAurefque, rural fcenes foon fucceed ; little

hills, gentle rifing grounds, and plains, the vegetation

car.
of which is never reprefled by the Intemperance or the

viaffitudeof the feafons. The eye contemplates with

pleafure thofe vaft favannas which nourifti numberlefs

herds of bullocks and of flieep. You behold a floor

riftiing agriculture, produced almoft folely by the fer-

tilifing womb of nature. Th6 fortunate inhabitants

of Madagafcar do not bedew the earth with their

fweat
;
they fcarce ftir the ground with a rake, and

even that flight preparation is fufficient. They fcrape

little holes at a fraall diftance from each other,, injto

which they fcatter a few grains of rice, and cover them
with their feet ; and fo great in the fertility of the

foil, that the lands fown in this carelefs manner pro-

duce an hundred fold.

The forefts prefent a prodigious variety of the moft'

ufeful and the moft beautiful trees
;
ebony, wood for

dying, bamboos of an enormous thicknefs, and palm trees

of every kind. The timber employed in fhip-baildiiig

is no lefs common than thofe kinds fo much prized

by the cabinet-maker. We are told by the French
governor Flacourt, in his hiftory of this ifland f , chatf Hiji. dela

in the year 1650 he fent to Fraoee 52,000 weight oi^rand TJle

aloes of an excellent quality. All of thefe various tirees
p^ris'itoo

and flirubs are furrounded by an infinite number of pa-

rafitical plants : raufhrooms of an Infinite diverfity of

kinds and colours^ are to be met with every where In tlie *

woods; and the inhabitants know well how to diftinguilh

thofe which are prejudicial to the health. They colledl:

large quantities of ufeful gums and rcfins ; and out of

the milky fap of a tree, denomljiated by them jhiguiorcy

the Inhabitants, by means of coagulation, make thaS

Angular fubftance known to naturalHts by the name of
gum elojiic^ (See Caoutchou c and jATRor ha.

j

Befides the aromatic and medicinal herbs which a-

bound In the forefts,. the IflMid: produces flax and hemp
of a length and ftrength vi^hich furpafs any in Europe.
Sugar canes, wax, honey of different kinds, tobacco,

indigo, white pepper, gum-lac, ambergris, filk, and
cotton, would long fincc have been objects of com-
merce which Madagafcar would have yielded in pro-

fufion, if the Europeans, in vlfiting the illand, had
furnlflied the inhabitants with the neceffary informa-

tion for preparing and improving thefe feveral pro-
du&ions.

The fugar-canes (as we are informed by another tra-

veller|| ) are much larger and finer than any in the weft
|| A-r/j

Indies
;
being as thick as a man's wrift, and fo full oV'^oyageto

juice, that afoot of them will weigh two pounds./"'^"''/''

When the native^s travel, they carry a fwgar-cane along
with them, which will fuppoit them for two or three

days. Here are alfo plenty of tamarinds ; and fiich

quantities of hmes and oranges, that very large cafes

may be filled with their juices at a trifling expence, ai

they may be purchafed for iron-pots, mufkets, powder,
ball, &c. During the fliort time that Admiral Wat-
fon's fquadron ftald here in 1 754, Mr Ives preferved

about half a hogfliead full of thofe juices, which pro-
ved afterwards of the greateft fervice to the fliips

crews. It muft be obferved, however, that no good
water is to be had at St Auguftlne in the fouth-weft
part of the ifland, where fliips ufually touch, unlefs

boats are fent fpr It four or five miles up the river;

and Inttead of filling their caflcs at low water (as is the
cafe in moft other rivers), they muft begin to fill

3 2 about
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about a quarter's flood : The reafon affigned for this

ia, that the river has a communication with the fea at

other places befidesthis of St Auguftine's bay; and it

has been found by experience, that thefea-water brought

into the river by the flood-tide is not difcharged till a

quarter's flood of the fiext tide in St Auguftine's bay;

and for three miles up the river, the water* is always

very brackifh, if not quite fait.

The abundance and variety of provifions of every

kind, which a fine chmate and fertile foil can produce,

are on no part of the globe, according to M. Rochon,

fuperior to thofe of Madagafcar : game, wild-fowl,

poultiy, fifh, cattle, and fruits, are alike plentiful. The
i»xen, Mr Ives alfo informs us, are large and fat, and

have each a protuberance of fat between the ihoulders,

weighing about 20 pounds. Their fleih is greatly

elleemed by all the European nations tradifig to In-

dia, and fliips are fent to Madagafcar on purpofe to

kill and fait them on the illand. The protuberance

of fat above mentioned is particularly eftemed after

it has lain fome time in fait ; but our author fays,

that he could not join in the encomiums either on this

piece or the beef in general; as the herbage on which

the creatures feed gives their flefli a particular tafte,

which to him was difagreeable. The flicep differ little

from the goats ;
being equally hairy, only that their

heads are fomewhat larger : their necks refemble that

of a calf, and their tails weigh at leail ten pounds.

Vafl: quantities of locufts rife here from the low lands

in thick clouds, extending fometimes to an incredible

length and breadth. The natives eat thefe infefts, and

even prefer them to their fijiell fifh. Their method

of drelTing them, is to flrip off their legs and wings,

and fry them in oil.

The inhabitants (termed Mclagaches (xc Madecajfes)

y

M. Rochon informs us, are in perfon above the middle

iize of Europeans. The colour of the fl<in is different

in different tribes : among fome it is of a deep black,

among others tawney; fome of th" natives are of a copper

colour, but the complexion of by far the greateft number

is olive. All thofe who are black have woolly hair Hke

the negroes of the coafl of Africa: thofe,, on the other

hand, who refemble Indians and Mulattoes, have hair

equally ftraight with that of the Europeans ; the nofe

is not broad and flat ;. the forehead is large and open

;

\\\ fhort, all the features are regular and agreeable.

Their phyfiognomy difplays the appearance of frank-

nefsand of fatisfa6tion : they are defirous only of leani-

ATig fuch things as may adminifter to their neceffities

;

that fpecies of knowledge which demands i-efleftion is

iiidifi^rent to them; fober, agile, a6Hve, they fpendthe

greatell part of their time either in fleep or in amufe-

ment. In fine, according to the Abbe, tlie natives of

Madagafcar, like favages in general, poffeffes a charafter

tqually devoid of vice and of virtue ; the gratifications

of the prefent moment folely occupy his refledtions

he poffefles no kind of foreiight whatever; and he can-

not conceive the idea that there are men in the world

who trouble themfelves about the evils of futurity.

The population of the ifland has been eftimated at

four millions ; but this calculation is thought exag-

gerated by ourauthoi-, and indeed it appears incredible

to us. Every tribe or fociety inhabits its own can-

ttjn, and is governed by its own cuftoms. Each of

thefe acknowledges a chief ; this chief is fortietimes Madagaf'

eleftive, but more ufually hei-editary. The lands are *'^lV_j

not divided and portioned out, but belong to thofe
"""^ '

who are at the trouble of cultivating them. Thefe
iflanders make ufe of neither locks nor keys ; the

principal part of their food confifts in rice, fifh, and
flefh; their rice is moiflened with a foup which is fea-

foned with pimento, ginger, faffron, and aromatic

herbs. They difplay wonderful cunning in catching^

a variety of birds, many of which are unknown in Eu-
rope : they have the pheafant, the partridge, tlie quail,

the pintado, the wild duck, teal of five or fix different

kinds, the blue hen, the black paroquet, and the turtle-

dove, in great plenty ; and alfo a bat of a monitrous

fize, which is much prized on account of its exquifite

flavour. Thefe laft are fo hideous in their appearance,

that they at firft terrify the European failors; but after

they have vanquifhed their repugna.nce to them, they

prize their flefli infinitely before that of the pullets of
their own country. The Melagaches alfo catch an im-

menfe quantity of fea-fifh ; fuch as the dorado, the

fole, the herring, the mackarel, the turtle, Sic. with

oyfters, crabs, &c. The rivers afford excellent eels,

and mullets of an exquifite flavour.

The inhabitants near St Auguftine's bay, Mr Ives

informs us, fpeak as much broken Englifh as enables-

them to exchange their provifions for Europeon ar-

ticles. Thefe, on the part of the Melagaches, are cattle,

poultry, milk, fruit, rice, fait, porcelain, potatoes,

yams, fiflr, lances, and fliells. From the Europeans

they receive muflicts, powder, bullets, flints, clouhesy

(including handkerchiefs, and linen of all kinds),

beads, iron pots, &c.—Silver, which they call Maniiuy

is in great efteem with them, and is made by them-

into bracelets for their wives.

That part of the ifland at which the Englifh fqua-

dron touched, is the dominions of the king of baboy

who, by the account of Mr Ives, feeined greatly to af-

feft to be an Eaglifhman. They had no fooner

touched at the ifland, than they were waited on by one

called Roh'in Hood, and another perfon, both of whorri

bore the ofHce of purfers^ Along with thefe were

Philibey the general
; John Anderfon and Frederic

Martin, captains. Nor did the king himfelf and his

family difdain to pay tliem a vifit ; who, in like man-
ner, were diftinguifhed by Englifh names ; the king's

eldeit fon being called the prince of Wales, and the

court not being without a duke of Cumberland, a
prince Auguftus, princeffcs, &c. as in England. All

thefe grandees came on board naked,, excepting only

a flight covering about their loins and on their flioui-

ders, made of a kind of grafs growing on the ifland ;

which they had adorned with fmall glafs beads by way
of bor-der or fringe. Their hair refembled that of the

Indians in being long and black, rather than the wool-

ly heads of the African negroes. " The wives of the

Melagaches (according to our author) take great pains

with their hufbands hair ; fometimes putting it ia

large and regular curls ; at otjier times braiding it in.

great order, and making it fliiive with a particular oii

which the ifland produces. The men always carry in

their, hands a wooden lance headed with iron, which

is commonly made very neat ; and they are fuch ex-

cellent markfmen, that they will ftrike with it a very

fmaJi..
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Malagaf- fmall objed at 30 or 40 yards dtftance. They have

.
alio commonly a mui]<et, which they get from Euro-

* peans in exchange for cattle, and are always fare to

keep in excellent order. I am forry to fay (continues

Mr Ives) that the Englifh are frequently guilty of

great impohtions in this kind of traffic, by difpoiing

of cheap and ill-tempered barrels among the poor in-

habitants, who fometiraes lofe their lives by the burft-

ing of thefe pieces. Such iniquitous pra£iices as

thefe muft in the end prove injurious to the nation
;

and has indeed already made the name of more than

one half of thefe traders truly infamous among the de-

luded but hitherto friendly Madagafcarians.
" They are a civil and good-natured people, but

eafiiy provoked, and apt to fhow their refentraent on

the leafl provocation, efpecially when they think

themfelves injured or ilighted. Another charafterif-

tic of them is, the very high notions of dignity they

entertain of their king ; which is carried to fuch a

height, that they are never more fenfibly hurt than

when they imagine he is treated with incivility or dif-

refpeft. This mighty monarch refides in a town
built with mud, about 12 miles up the country from
St Auguftine's Bay. On the eaft fide of the bay, as

you enter, there relided one Prince William, a rela-

tion and tributary to the king; but who in moft aifes

afted as an independent prince, and always ufed his

utmoft endeavours with the officers to caufe them buy
their provifions from him, and not from the king or

his fubjefts. In this prince's territories, not far from
the fea, are the remains of a fort built by Avery the

Pirate.

" All the women of Madagafcar, excepting the

very pooreit fort, wear a covering over their breafts

and ilioulders, ornamented with glafs beads, and none
go without a cloth about their loins. They common-
ly walk with a long flender rod or ftick. The men
are allowed to many as many women as they can

lupport.

" During our flay at this illand (fays Mr Ives), 1

obferved, with great concern, feveral miferable objefts

in the ialt ftage of the venereal difeafe. They had
not been able to find any cure ; and as far as I coidd

Jearn, their doiStors are totally ignorant of medicine;

The only method they ufe for curing all diilempers,

as well external as internal, is the wearing on the arm
or neck a particular charm or amulet ;. or befmearing

the part a&cted v.'ith earth moillened with the juice

of fome plant or tree, and made up into a foft patte.

" I took fome pains to learn their rehgious tenets
;

and find that they wor/liip one Univerfal Father
whom, when they fpeak in Enghfli, they call God

;

and in whom they conceive all kinds of perfection to

r.efide. The fun they look upon as a glorious body
;

and, 1 believe, as a ipiritual being, but created and:

dependent. They fi-eq.uently look up to it with won-
der, if not with praife and adoration.. They make
their fupplications to the Or.s Almighty, and offer fa^

cifices to him m their diftreffes. 1 had the curiofity

to attend a facrifice, at the hut of John Anderfon,
whofe father had for a long time been a/Eicled with
ficknefs. About fun-fet an ox was brought into the

yard ; and the fon, who officiated as prieft, flew it.

A n altar was reared nigh, and . the poll of it was
^rinkkd with the blood o£ the vidim. The. head,

after its being fevered from the body, was placed, Ms'i.'.gaf-

with the horn j on, at the foot of the altar : the caul

was biu-ned on the fire, and moft of the pluck and en-
'

''

'

'

trails boiled in a pot. The lick man, who was brought
to the door, and placed on the ground fo as to face

the facrifice, prayed often, and feemingly with great

fervency. His eyes were fixed attentively towards the

heavens, and his hands held up in a fupplicating po-

fture. The ceremony ended with the fon's cutting up
the ox into fmall pieces ; the greateft part of which
he dilhibuted among the poor flaves belonging to his

father and himfelf referving, however, fome of the

bell pieces for his own ufe. Upon the whole, I faw
fo many circumftances in this Madagafcarlan facrifice,

fo exatlly refembling thofe defcribed in the Old Te-
flament as offered up by the Jews, that I could not

turn my thoughts back to the original, without being
fenfibly ftruck by the exattnefs of the copy."
When the Iquadron firft arrived at Madagafcar, the

king of Baba, a man of about 60 years of age, was
ill of the gout. Having demanded of admiral Wat-
fon fome prefents, the latter complimented him, among
other things, with fome brandy. The monarch then

allced him if he had any doflor with him, and if he
was a great doclor, and a king's do£lor ? To all which,

being anfvvered In the affirmative, he defired him to

bring fome mahomets (medicines) for his fick knee.

With this requifition Mr Ives defigned to comply
;

but having waited until fome officers fliould be ready
to accompany him, his majeily, in the mean time,,

took fuch a dofe of brandy as quickly fent the gout
into his head, and occafioned his death. Mr Ives ob-

ferves, that it happened very luckily for him that the

monarch's deceafe happened without his having taken,

any of the medicines intended for him, as it would-
have been irapoffible to avoid the imputation of ha-

ving poifoned him., which would certainly have been,

refented by his loyal fubjefts.

The king's death occafioned great confufion ; the

grandees being defirous that it fiiould be concealed, for

lome time. This, however, was found impoffible ; on.

which they fet off for the Mud Town about 1 1 o'clock

the fame evening. AH the inhabitants of the village

followed their example ^ leaving only the dogs, who
fet up the moft hideous howling. Captain Frederic

Martin coming to take leave of the Engliih, begged
with great earneftnefs for a frefli fupply of gun-pow-
der

;
whilperlng that the king was dead, and that

they fhould in all probability go to war about making
anothen They had been formerly told, that one who
had the title oi duke of Baba would certainly fucceed'

to the throne ; but they afterwards learned, Lhac Phi-

libey the general having efpoufed the caufe of Rc-
phdni the late king's fon, and taken him under his tu-

telage and protection, this youth, who v/as onlv about

16 years of age, fucceeded his father as king of
Baba.

The following is a defcription of the fouthern divl"

fion of the ifiand, from the Abbe Rochon.
" That part of Madagafcar in which fort Dauphin

IS fituated is very populous,, Almoft all the villages.

are placed on eminences, and furrouuded v.-ith two r-ows

of ftrong palhfadoes, fomewhat in the manner of fuch .

of our fences as ai-e compofed of liur-dles and turL

Within, is a parapet of folid earth about four feet irii

heieht .:;
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;
large pointed bamboos placed at the diftance

. of five feet from each other, and funk in a pit, form
* a kind of loop-holes, which contribute towards the de-

fence of thefe villages, feme of which are befides for-

tified With a ditch ten feet in breadth and fix in

depth. The dwelling of the chief is called a donac.

When the chiefs go abroad, they are always provided

with a muflcet and a ftick armed with iron, and adorn-

ed at the extremity with a little tiift of cow's hair.

They wear a bonnet of red wool. It is chiefly by the

colour of their bonnet that they are^iftinguilhcd from

their fubjefts. Their authority is extremely limited :

however, in the province of Carcanojp, the lands by
cuitom belong to their chiefs, who diftribute them a-

mong their fubjefts for the purpofes of cultivation ;

they exaft a trifling quit-rent in return, which in their

language is called faenfa.—The people of Carcanoffi

are not altogetheriignorant of the art of writing
;
they

even poifefs feme hillorical works in the Madagafcar

tongue : but their learned men, whom they term Om-

b'tajjes, make ufe -of'the Arebic characters alone. They
have treatifes on medicine, geomancy, and judicial a-

ftrology ; the mofl; renowned live in the province of

Matatane : it is in that dillrift that magic fliill remains

in all its glory ; the Matanes arc aftually dreaded by
the other MadecafTees on account of their excellence

in this delufive art. The Ombiafles have public fchools

in which they teach geomancy and aftrology. The
natives have undoubtedly 'learned the art of writing

from the Arabians, who made a conqueft of this iflaitd

iibout 300 years iince.

" The ptople of the province oF Annjfi,, near fort

'Dauphin, are lively, gay, fenfiUe, and grateful
; they

are paffionately fond of women; are never melancholy in

their company.; and their principal occupation is to

•j)leafe the fex : indeed, Whenever they meet their wives,

they begin to fing and dance. The .women, from being

happy, are always in good humour. Their lively and

cheerful charafter is extremely pleafing to the Euro-

peans. I have often been prefent at their aflemblies,

where aff'airs of importance have been agitated ; I have

obferved their dances, their fports, and their amufe-

ments, and I have found them free from thofe excefles

which are but too common among pohfhed nations.

Indeed I was too y-©ung at this time for my obferva-

tions to be of much weight : but if my experience be

infiifficient to infpire confidence, I beg the reader will

rather confider the nature of things, than the relations

given by men without principles or intelligence, who
fancy that they have a right to tyrannize over the in-

habitants of every country which they can fubdue.

•If the people of Madagafcar have fomttimes availed

themfelvc's of treachery, they have been forced to it by

the tyranny of the Europeans. The weak have no

ether arms againfl the llrong. Could they defend them-

felvcs by any other means from our artillery and

bayonets ? They are uninformed and helplefs ; and we

avail ourfelves of their weaknefs, in order to make them

fulimit to our covetoufnefs and caprice. They receive

the moll cruel and oppreffive treatment, in return for

the hofpitality which they generoufly beftow on us ;

and wc call them traitors and cowards, when we force

them to break the yoke with which we have been

p-leafed to load them."

In the fecond volume of Count Benyowfliy's Me-
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moirs and Travels we have the followhig account of Madagaf-

the religion, government, &c. of the people of this ^

ifland.
'

"^"^"^

*' The Madagafcar nation believe in a Supreme Being,

whom they call Zanhart; which denotes creator of all

things. They honour and revere this Being ; but have

dedicated no temple to him, and inuch lels have they

fubftituted idols. They make facrifices, by killing

©xcn and fheep, and they addrefs all thcfe libations to

God. It has been afferted, that this nation likewife

makes offerings to the devil : but in this there is a de-

ception ; for the piece of the facrlficed beaft which ig

ufually thrown into the fire is not intended in honour

of the devil, as is ufually pretended. This cuftom is

very ancient, and no one can tell the true reafon of it.

With regard to the immortahty of the foul, the Ma-
dagafcar people are perfuaded, that, after their death,

their fpirit will return again to the region in which the

Zanhare dwells ; but they by no means admit that the

fpirit of man, after his death, can fuffer any evil. As
to the difliinftion of evil or good, they are perfuaded

that the good and upright man fhall be recompenfedi

in this life, by a good Itate of health, the conftancy '

'

of his friends, the increafe of his fortunes, the obedi-

ence of his children, and the happinefs of behf)lding

the profperity of his family : and they believe that the

wicked man's fate fliall be the contrary to this. The
Madagafcar people, upon this conviftion, when they

make oaths, add benedi£lions in favour of thofe who
keep them, and curfes againlt thofe who break them. In

this manner it is that they appeal to the judgment of

Zanhare, in making agreements ; and it has never been

known, or heard of, that a native of Madagafcar has

broken his oath, provided it was made in tlie ufual

manner, which they fay was prefcribed by their forefa-

thers.

" As to their kings and form of government, &c.

The Madagafcar people have always acknowledged

the line of Ramini, as that to which the rights of Am-
panfacabe or fovereign belongs. They have confider-

ed this hue as extind fince the death of Dian Rami-

ni I^arizon, which happened 66 years ago, and whofe

body was buried upon a mountain, out of which the ^
river Manangourou fprings ; but having acknowledged

the heir of this line on the female fide, they re-ella-

blifiied this title in the year 1776. The right of the

Ampanfacabe confifi;s in nominating the Rohandrians

to aflift in the cabars, at which all thofe who are cited

are bound to appear, and the judgment of the Am-
panfacabe in his cabar is decifive. Another preroga-

tive of the Ampanfacabe is, that each Rohandrian

is obliged to leave him by will a certain proportion

of his property, which the fucceflbrs ufually purchafe

by a flight tribute or fine. Thirdly, the Ampanfa-

cabe has a right to exaft from each Rohandrian one

tenth of the produce of his land, and a number of

horned cattle and Haves, in proportion to the riches of

the country pofleflVd by each Rohandrian.—The fecond

order is compofed ofthe Rohandrians, or princes. Since

the lofs of the Ampanfacabe, three of thefe Rohan-

drians have affumed the title of kingsy namely the Ro-

handrian of the province of Mahavelou, named Hiain;

of the province of Voeniar, named Lambouin ; and a

third at Bombetoki, named C'lmanounpou. The third

order confifts of the Voadziri, or lords of a diftri6:»

compofed
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Madagaf- compofed of feveral vilhges. The fourth order con-

t
fills of the Lohavohits, or chiefs of villages.

' The
* ' " fifth order, Odxatzi, who are freemen, and compofe

(he attendants or followers of the Rohandrians, Voad-
ziri, or Lohavohits. The fixth order confiits of Om-
bialFes, or learned m«n ; and this order forms the
warriors, workmen, phyficians, and diviners : thtfe laft

poflefs no charge. The feventh order confifts of Am-
purlas or fiaves-

" Having made inquiries from Bombetoki puffing to

the northward, and as far as' Itapere, the refult proved
that there are 38 Rohandrians aftually reigning, and
287 Voadziri. With refpeft to the Lohavohits, Ond-
zatzi, and OmbiafTes, it was not poffible to obtain any
accurate determination of their number. Thefe or-

ders preferve a regular gradation, refpefting which it

would be very difficult to give a detailed account.

They live in the manner we read of concerning the

ancient patriarchs. Every father of a family is priell

and judge in his own houfe, though he depends upon
the Lohavohits, who fuperintends his condud. This
laft is anfwerable to his Voadziri, and the Voadziri
to the Rohandrian.

" The Madagafcar people having no communication
with the main land of Ethiopia, have not altered

their primitive laws ^ and the language throughout
the whole extent of the ifland is the fame. It would
be a rafh attempt to determine the origin of this na-

tion ; it is certain that it confifts of three diftindl

races, who have for ages paft formed intermixtures
which vary to infinity. The firtt race is that of Zafe
Ibraliim, or defendants of Abraham ; but tliey have
no veftige of Judaifm, except circumcifioii, and fome
names, fuch as Ifaac, Reuben, Jacob, &g. This race
is of a brown colour.—The fecond race is that of Za-
feramini: with refpeft to this, fome books which are
ftill extant among the OmbiafTes, affirm, that it ia

not more than fix centuries fince. their arrival at Ma-
dagafcar.—With refpedl to the third race of Zafe
Canambou, it is of Arabian extraftion, and arrived

much more lately than the others from the coafts of
iEthiopia: hence it polTefies neither power nor credit,

and fills only the charges of writers, hittorians, poets, &c.
" In regard to arts and trades, the Madagafcar na-

tion are contented with fuch as are neceffary to make
Uieir moveables, tools, utenfils,. and arms for. defence

;

to conftruA their dwellings, and the boats which are

neceffary for their navigation ; and laftly, to fabricate

cloths and ftuff* for their cloathing. They are de-
firous only of pofTelfing the neceffary fupplies of im-
mediate utility and convenience. The principal and
moft refpeAed bufinefs, is the manufafture of iron
and fteel. The artifls in this way call themfelves am-
paneja vihe.. They are very expert in fufing the ore,

and forging utenfils, fuch as hatchets, hammers, an-
vils, knives, fpades, fagayes, razors, pincers, or twee-
zers for puUing out the hair, &c. The fecond clafs

confifts ofthe goldfmiths (empatiefa vola mena): they caft

gold in.ingots, and make up bracelets, buckles, ear-rings,

drops, rings, &.c. The third are called ornpamllanga,
snd are potters. The fourth are the ompanevatta.,. or
turners in wood, who make boxes c&Wtdi vatta, plates,

wooden and horn fpoons, bive-hives, coffins, &c. The
fifth, ompan cacafou, or carpenters. They are very
expert in this bufinefs, and make ufe of the rule, tlie
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plane, the compaffes, &c. The fixth are the ompa- Ma-^agaf-

n'uivi^ or rope-makers. They make their ropes of
^

'^"^
,

different kinds of bai k of trees, and likcu ife of hemp. *

The feventli, ampan laniba., or weavers. This bufinefs

is performed by women only, and it would be reckon-

ed difgraceful in a man to exercife it. The omhiajfcs

are the literary men and phyficians, v.ho give advice

only. The Ixrawvlt-z are comedians and dancers.

" The Madagafcar people always live in focicty; that

is to fay, in towns and villages. The towns are fur-

rounded by a ditch and pallifades (as already mention-

ed), at the extremities of which a guard from 12 to

20 armed men is kept. The houfes of private people

confift of a convenient cottage, furroundcd by feveral

fmall ones: the mafter of the houfe dwells in the

largeft, and his women- or flaves lodge in the fmaller.

Thefe houfes are built of wood, covered with leaves

of the palm-tree or ftraw.

" The houfes of the great men of the country are

very fpacious ; each houfe is compofed of two walls'

and four apartments : round about, the principal houfe
other fmaller habitations are built for the accommoi
dation of the women, aiid> the whole family of the

chief; but the fluvcs cannot pafs the night within,

them. Moft of the houfes inhabited by the Rohan*
drJans are built with tafte and admirable fymmetry."
The French attempted to conquer and take poflef-

fion of the whole ifiand, by order, and for the ufe of,

their Moft Chriftian Majefties, Louis XIII. and XIV.
and they maintained a footing on it. from the year

1642 to 1657. During this period, by the moft cruel

treachery, they taught tlie native princes the barba-
rous traffic in flaves, by villanouily felling to the
Dutch governor of Mauritius, a number of innocent:

people, who had been affifting them. in. forming a
fettlement at Fort Dauphin.
The Abbe Rochon tells us, that tlie.infalubrity of the-

air. in Madagafcar determined his countrymen in 1 664to
quit that immenfe ifland, in order to eftablifh them-
felves at fo inconfiderable. a place as the Ifle of Bour-
bon, which is fcarcely perceptible in a map of the<
globe :. but it is apparent, from the account of the-

ftate of the French affairs oji the ifland of Madagafcar-
in 1 66 1, whai Flacourt's>narrative was piiblifhed, that

their ill treatment of the, natives had raifed fuch a ge-
neral and formidable oppofition to their refidence ia
tire country, that the French were obliged to abandon.,

their pofieffions for other rsafons than the unhealthy-

qualities of the. climate. W^ have not room here for

a detail of all the oppreffive meafures of the Frenchj .

which the Abbe himfelf candidly cenfures in thc'

ftrongeft terms but. fhaU extrad the following narra-

tive, both becaufe it is interefting in itfelf, and exhi..

bits, the caufea and the. means of.their expulfion.

La Cafe, one of the French officers employed by
the governor of Fort Dauphin againft the natives^,

was fo fuccefsful m all lus enterprifes, that they called

him Deaan Pousy the name of a chief who had for-

merly conquered the whole ifland. The French go-
vernor, jealous of his renown, treated him harfhiy, and.

refufed to allow, lilm the rank or honours due to his-

valour.. The fovereign of the province of Amboiille,
called Deaan Rafcitaty taking advantage of his difcon-

tent, prevailed on him to become his general. Fivn,

Frenchmen followed him. Deaao Nong, the daugh-

ter
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ter of Rafcitat, captivated by the perfon and heroifm in the dcnac cv palace of this prince.

D

of La Cafe, offered him her hand with the confent of

her father. The chief, grown old, infirm, and arrived

at the laH flage of exiltence, had the fatisfadlion of

feciiring the happinefs of his fubje£ts, by appointing

his fon-in-law abfolute matter of the rich province of

Amboulle. La Cafe, in marrying Deaan Nong, te-

fufed to take the titles and honours attached to the

fovereign power : he would accept of no other cha-

rafter, than that of the firft fubjeft of his wife, who
was declared fovereign at the death of her father, Se-

cm-e in the affeftioa of this princefs, who was not

only poffefTcd of perfonal charms, but of courage and

great qualities, he was beloved and refpefted by her

family, and by all the people of Amboulle, who reve-

renced him as a father ; and yet, how much foever he

wifhed it, he was unable to contribute to the profpe-

rity of his countrymen at Fort Dauphin, whom he

knew to be in the utmoft diftrefs. The governor, re-

garding him as a traitor, had fet a price on his head,

and on the heads of the five Frenchmen who liad fol-

lowed- him. The neighbouring chiefs, irritated at this

treatment of a man whom they fo much venerated,

unanimoufly refufed to fupply the fort with provifions.

This occafioned a famine in the place, which, with a

contjigious fever and other maladies, reduced the

French garrifon to 80 men.

The eftablifhment at Fort Dauphin, on the point of

being totally deftroyed, was preferved for a fhort time

from ruin by the arrival of a veflel from France, com-

manded by Kcrcadio an officer of Brittany, who, with

the afTiftance of a young advocate who liad been kid-

napped on board the velTel, prevailed on the envious

and implacable governor Chamargou, to make peace

M ith La Cafe and his fovereign fpoufe Deaan Nong.

This peace, however, latted but for a fhort time ; the

Trench, refllefs and infolent to the neighbouring na-

tions, again drew on them the vengeance of the na-

tives. Even the few friends wliom tliey had been able

t o acquire by means of La Cafe, were rendered hollile

to tj^em by the tyrannic zeal of the mlfllonaries
;

who, not contented with being tolerated and allowed

to make converts, Infifted on Deaan Manang fove-

reign of Mandrarey, a powerful, courageous, and in-

telligent chief, weli-difpofed to the French, to divorce

all his wives but one. This prince, not convinced

cf the neceffity of fuch a meafure, aflured them

that he was unable to change his habits and way
of living, which were thofe of his forefathers. " You
^vould allow me (fays he) to have one wife ; but if

the poflelTion of one woman is a biefTing, why fhould

a numerous feraglio be an evil, while peace and con-

cord reign among thofe of whom it is compofed ?

Do you fee among us any indications of jealoufy or

hatred? No, all our women are good ; all try to make
me happy ; and I am more their Have than their ma-

tter." This fpeech had no effeft on father Stephen,

fuperior of the Madagafcar miffion. He perempto-

rily ordered him inftantly to repudiate all his

wives except one ; and threatened, in prefence of the

women, to have them taken from him by the French

foldiers if he hefitated in complying with his com-

mands. It is eafy to imagine, fays M. Rochon, with

what indignation this language mutt have been heard
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The females af- Madagaf,

failed the miffionary on all fides ; loaded him with ex-
jviad'ler.

ecrations and blows ; and, in their fury, would doubt- ^

lefs have afforded him no more quarter than the Thra-

cian women did Orpheus, if Deaan Manang, notwith-

ftanding his own agitation, had not made ufe of all his

authority to fave him.

In order to free himfelf from the perfecution of this

pricft, he removed with his family 70 or 80 miles up

into the country ; but he was foon followed by Father

Stephen and another miffionary, with their attend-

ants. The chief, Manang, ftill received them civilly

;

but he intreated them no longer to infitt on the con-

verfion of him and his people, as it was impoffible to

oblige them to quit the cuftoms and manners of their

ancettors. The only reply which Father Stephen

made to this intreaty, was by tearing off the o//, and

the amulets and charms which the chief wore as facred

badges of his own religion ;
and, throwing them into

the fire, he declared war againft him and his nation.

This violence inttantly coft him and his followers their

lives : they were all maffacred by order of Manang,

who vowed the deftru^tion of all the French in the

ifland; in which intention he proceeded in a manner

that has been related by an eye-witnefs, who was after-

wards provincial commifl'ary of artillery, in a narrative

publifhed at Lyons in 1 722, intitled V'^tyage ck Madagaf-

car. Our yoke ( fays the Abbe Rochon) was become

odious and infupportable. Hittorians, for the honour

of civihzed nations, fliould bury in oblivion the af-

flifting narratives of the atrocities execrifed on thefe

people, whom we are pleafed to call barbarous, trea-

cherous, and deceitful, becaufe they have revolted a-

gaintt European adventurers, whofe leaft crime is that

of violating the facred rites of hofpitaHty."

It was about the year 1672 that the French were

totally driven from the ifland of Madagafcar ; and no

confiderable attempts were made to form frefh cfta-

blifhments there till within thefe few years, by M. de

Modave, and by Count Benyowll<i ; neither of which

was attended with fuccefs, for reafons given by the

Abbe, but which we have not room to detail.

MADDER. See Rubia.

M. Macquer obferves, that the "Hollanders are ob-

liged to the refugees from Flanders for the know-

ledge of manufafturing the root of madder ; and that

they generally cultivate it in frefli lands which have

not been ploughed. The commodity, when manufac-

tured, is diftinguifhed into different kinds, as grape

madder, bunch-madder, &c. The grape-madder is

the heart of the root ; the other, befides the heart,

confifts alfo of the bark and fmall fibres proceeding

from the principal root. For that kind called grape-

madder, the finett roots are picked out, the bark fepa-

rated at the mill, and the infide root kept moift in caflis

for three or four years, which makes it more fit for

dyeing than otherwife it would be. Unlefs madder

be kept clofe in this manner, it is apt to fpoil, and lofes

it'J bright colour in a great meafure. It is yellow at

firtt, but grows red and darker with age. It fhould

be chofen of a fine faffron colour, in very hard lumps,

and of a ftrong though not difagreeable fmell.

The madder ufed for dyeing cottons in the Eall

Indies, is in feme refpefts different from that of Eu-
rope.
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M*Mtr, rope. On the coaft of Coromandd k has the name
Madeiras ^^^^^ ^j^^ grows wild on the coaft of Malabar.

* The cultivated kind is imported from Vaour and'Tuc-

corin, but the moft efteemed is the Perlian chat called,

alfo dtmas. Another plant, called raye de chaye, or

colour.root, is alfo gathered on the coaft of Coroman-

del ; but this, though fuppofed to be a fpecies of mad-

der, is a kind of galium Jlore albo, which, however,

gives a tolerable good colour to cotton. Another

fpecies of madder, called chive-boya, and chi'ne-hazalay

is cultivated at Kunder in the neighbourhood of Smyr-

na, and fome other countries of Turkey in Afia. It

is more efteemed than the beft Zealand madder im-

ported into thefe parts by the Dutch; and experiments

have ftiown that it is fuperior to any other kind as a

dyeing ingredient. The modem Greeks call this

kind of madder Uzar'i, and the Arabs fonoy. The fine

colour of thefe madders, however, are by our author

attributed to their being dried in the air, and not in

ftoves. Another kind of madder Is produced in Ca-

nada, where it is called tyjfa-voyana ; its qualities are

nearly the fame with the European kind.

The root of madder Impregnates water with a dull

red colour, and fpirit of wine with a deep bright red.

This root, when eat by animals along with their food,

tinges their urine, and their moft folid bones, of a deep

red. Wool prevloufly boiled in a folutlon of alum and

tartar, receives from a hbt decoftion of madder and

tartar a very durable but not a very beautiful red co-

lour. Mr Margraaf (Berlin Mem. 1771), ftiowshow

a very durable lake of a fine red colour, fit for the

purpofes of painting, may be obtained from madder.

This procefs is as follows : Take two ounces of the

pureft Roman alum, and dlfToIve it in three French

quarts of diftilled water that has boiled, and In a clean

glazed pot. Set the pot on the fire ; and when the

water begins to boil, withdraw it, and add two oun-

ces of the beft Dutch madder. Boil the mixture once

or twice ; then remove it from the fire, and filter It

through a double filter of paper not coloured. Let

the liqHor thus filtrated ftand a night to fettle, and

pour off"the clear liquor Into the glazed pot prevloufly

well cleaned. Make the liquor hot, and add to it

gradually a clear folutlon of fait of tartar in water,

tin all the madder is precipitated. Filtrate the mix-

ture ; and upon the red precipitate which remains up-
• on the filter pour boiling diftilled water, till the water

no longer acquires a fallne tafte. The red lake Is

then to be gently dried. No other water, neither rain

nor river water, produces fo good a colour as that

which has been diftilled, and the quantity required of

this is confiderable. The colour of the above preci-

pitate is deep ; but If two parts of madder be ufed to

one part of alum, the colour will be ftill deeper : one

part of madder and foui^parts of alum produces a beaU'

tiful rofe colour.

MADEIRAS, a clufter of iflands fituated In the

Atlantic ocean in W. Long. 16°, and between 32° and

33° N. Lat.—The largeft of them, called Madeiroy

from which the jeft take their name, is about 55
Englifti miles long, and 10 miles broad ; and was firft

difcovered on the 2d of Jtily, In the year 141 9, by
Joao Gonzales Zarco, there being no hiftorical foun-

dation for the fabulous report of its difcovery by one

Machin an EngHHiman. It is divided into two capi-

VoL. X. Part IL
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tanias, named Funehal and Maxtcoy from the towfta Madc!^»,

of thofe names. The former contains two judicatures,

viz. Funehal and Calhetta ; the latter being a town
with the title of a county, belonging to the family

of Caftello Melhor. The fecond capitania likewifc

comprehends two judicatures, viz. Maxico (read Ma-
flilco) and San Vicente.

Funehal is the only cidade or city in this ifland,

which has alfo feven villas or towns ; of which there

are four, Calhetta, Camara de Lobos, Ribeira Braba,

and Ponta de Sol in the capitania of Funehal, which
is divided into 26 parlfties. The other three are in

the capitania of Maxico, which confifts of 17 parifhes;

thefe towns are called Maxico, San Vicentcy and Santa

Cruz.

The governor is at the head of all the civil and
military departments of this ifland, of Porto-Santo,

the Salvages, and the Ilhas Defartas ; which laft only
*

contain the temporary huts of fome fifliermen, who
refort thither In purfuit of their bufi.nefs.

The law-department is under the corregldor, who
is appointed by the king of Portugal, commonly fent

from Llfljon, and holds his place during the king's

pleafure. All caufes come to him from inferior courts

by appeal. Each judicature has a fenate ; and a J/^w/a

or judge, whom they choofe, prefides over them. At
Funehal he is called J^ulz da Fora ; and in the ab-

fence, or after the death of the corregldor, afts as

his deputy. The foreign merchants eleft their own
judges, called the Providory who is at the fame time
coUedlor of the king's cuftoms and revenues, which
amount in all to about 1 2,000 1. Sterling. Far the

greateft part of this fum is applied towards the

falarles of civil and military officers, the pay of troops,

and the maintenance of public buildings. This re-

venue arlfes, firft from the tenth of all the produce of
this ifland belonging to the king, by virtue of his

office as grand mafter of the order of Chrift
;
fecondly,

from ten per cent, duties laid on all Imports, provi-

fions excepted ; and laftly, from the eleven per cent,

charged on all exports.

The ifland has but one company of regular foldiers

of 1 00 men: the reft of the military force is a mi-
litia confifting of 3000 men, divided into companies,

each commanded by a captain, who has one lieutenant

under him and one enfign. There is no pay given to

either the private men or the officers of this militia

;

and yet their places are much fought after, on account
of the rank which they communicate. Thefe troops

are embodied once a-yeaj-, and exerclfed once a-month.

All the military are commanded by the Serjeante Mdr,
The governor has two Capitanos de Sal about him,
who do duty as aides-de-camp.

The fecular priefts on the Ifland are about 1200,
many of whom are employed as private tutors. Since

the expulfion of the Jefuits, no regular public fchool

is to be found here ; unlefs we except a femlnary,

where a prieft, appointed for that purpofe, inftrufts

and educates ten ftudents at the king's expence. Thefe
wear a red cloak over the ufual black gowns worn
by ordinary ftudents. AU thofe who intend to go
into orders, are obliged to qualify 'themfelves by
ftudying In the unlverfity of Colmbra, lately re-efta-<

bhftied in PortugaL There is alfo a dean and chap-

ter at Madeira, with a bifhop at their head, whofc x

3 E income
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liadelfas. income is confiderably greater than the governor's

;

* it confifts of no pipes of wine, and of 40 muys of

wheat, each containing 24 bufhels ; which amounts
in common years to 3000 1. Sterling. Here are like-

wife 60 or 70 Francifcan friars, in four monafteries,

«ne of which is at Funchal. About 300 nuns live on

the ifland, in four convents, of the order of Merci,

Sta, Clara, Incarnacao, and Bom Jefus. Thofe of

the laft mentioned inHitution may marry whenever they

©hoofe, and leave their monaflry.

In the year 1768, the inhabitants living in the 43
parifhes of Madeira, amounted to 63,913, of whom
there were 31,341 males and 32,572 females. But
in that year 5243 perfons died, and no more than

2198 children were born ; fo that the number of the

dead exceeded that of the born by 304^. It is high-

ly probable that fome epidemical diftemper carried off

fo difproportionate a number in that year, as the

ifland w^ould Ihortly be entirely depopulated if the

mortality were always equal to this. Another cir-

cumftance concurs to ftrengthen this fuppofition, name-

ly, the excellence of the climate. The weather is in

general mild and temperate : in fummer, the heat

is very moderate en the higher parts of the ifland,

whither the better fort of people retire for that fcafon
;

and in the winter the fnow remains there for feveral

days, whilft it is never known to continue above a day

or two in the lower parts.

The common people of this ifland are of a tawney

colour, and well fhaped
;
though they have large feet,

owing perhaps to the efforts they are obliged to make
in climbing the craggy paths of this mountainous

country. Their faces are oblong, their eyes dark
;

their black hair naturally falls in ringlets, and begins to

crifp in fome individuals, which may perhaps be owing

to intermamages with negroes ; in general, they are

hard-featured, but not difagreeable. Their women
ara too frequently ill-favoured, and want the florid

complexion, which, when united to a pleafing affem-

blage of regular features, gives our northern fair ones

the fuperiority over all their fex. They are fmall,

•have prt>minent cheek-bones, large feet, an ungraceful

gait, and the colour of the darkell brunette. The
juft proportion of the body, the fine form of their

hands, and their large, lively eyes, feem in fome
meafure to compenfate for thofe defefts. The labour-

ing men, in fummer, wear linen trowfers, a coarfe

fhirt, a large hat, and boots ; fome have a fliort jacket

made of cloth, and a long cloak, which they fome-

times carry over their arm. The women wear a pet-

ticoat, and a fhort corfelet or jacket, clofely fitting

their fhapes, which is a fimple, and often not an in-

elegant drefs. They have alfo a fliort, but wide
cloak ; and thofe that are unmarried tie their hair on

the crown of their head, on which they wear no co-

vering.

The country people are exceeding fober and frugal

;

their diet in general confifting of bread and onions,

or other roots, and little animal-food. However,
they avoid eating tripe, or any offals, becaufe it is

proverbially faid of a very poor man, " He is reduced

to eat tripe. Their common drink is water, or an

infufion of the remaining rind or ftin of the grape

(after it has paffed through the wine-prefs), which
when fermented acquires fome tartnefs and acidity, but
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cannot be kept very long. The wine for which the Madeiras

ifland is fo famous, and which their own hands prepare,

feldom if ever regales them.

Their principal occupation is the planting and rai-

fing of vines ; but as that branch of agriculture re-

quires little attendance during the greatefl: part of the

year, they naturally incline to idlenefs. The warmth

of the climate, which renders great provifion againfl:

the inclemencies of weather unneceffary, and the eafe

with which the cravings of appetite are fatlsfied, mufl

tend to indolence, wherever the regulations of the

legiflature do not counteraA it, by endeavouring, with

the profpeft of increafing happinefs, to infufe the fpi-

rit of induftry. It feems the Portuguefe government

does not purfue the proper methods againfl: this dan-

gerous lethargy of the fl:ate. They have lately order-

ed the plantation of olive trees here, on fuch fpots as

are too dry and barren to bear vines ; but they have

not thought of giving temporary affiftance to the la-

bourers, and have offered no premium by which thefe

might be induced to conquer their relu<StHnce to inno-

vations and averfion to labour.

The vineyards are held only on an annual tenure,

and the farmer reaps but four-tenths of the produce,

fince four other tenths are paid in kind to the owner

of the land, one tenth to the king, and one to the

clergy. Such fmall profit?, joined to the thought of

toiling merely for the advantage of others, if imf.TOve-

ments were attempted, entirely preclude the hopes of

a future increafe. Oppreffed as they are, they have

however preferved a high degree of cheerfulnefs and

contentment ; their labours are commonly alleviated

with fongs, and in the evening they affemble from

different cottages to dance to the drowfy mufic of a

guittar.

The inhabitants of the towns are more ill-favoured

than the country-people, and often pale and lean.

The men wear French clothes, commonly black, which

do not feem to fit them, and have been in faflu'on in

the polite world about half a century ago. Their

ladies are delicate, and have agreeable features : but

the charafteriftic jealoufy of the men fliill locks them

up, and deprives them of a happinefs which the coun-

try-women, amidfl: all their diftreffes, enjoy. Many
of the better people are a fort of petite noblejfe^

which we would call gentry, whofe genealogical pride

makes them unfociablfe and ignorant, and caufes a

ridiculous affeftation of gravity. The landed proper-

ty is in the hands of a few ancient families, who live

at Funchal, and in the various towns on the ifland.

Madeira confifts of one large mountain, whofe

branches rife every-where from the fea towards the

centre of the ifland, converging to the fummit, in the

midft of which is a depreffion or excavation, called the

Val by the inhabitants, always covered with a frefli

and delicate herbage. The ftones on the ifland feem to

have been in the fire, are full of holes, and of a bIack-»

ifli colour ; in fliort, the greater part of them are lava.

A few of them are of the kind which the Derbyfliirc

miners call dunjlone. The foil of the whole ifland is

a tarras mixed with fome particles of clay, lime, and.

fand, and has much the fame appearance as fome

earths on the ifle of Afcenfion. From this circum?-

ftance, and from the excavation of the fummit of the

mountain, it is probable, that in fome remote period
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Madeiras a Volcano has produced the lava and the ochreous
'y

' particles, and that the Val was formerly its crater.

Many brooks and fmall rivulets defcend from the

fummits in deep chafms or glens, which feparate the

various parts of the illand. The beds of the brooks are

in fome places covered with ftones of all fizes, carried

down from the higher parts by the violence of winter-

rains or floods of melted fnow. The water is cdn-

dudled by wears and channels in the vineyards, where

each proprietor has the ufe of it for a certain time ;

fome being allowed to keep a conftant fupply of it,

fome to ule it thrice, others twice, and others only

once a-week. As the heat of the climate renders this

fupply of water to the vineyards abfolutely necefiaiy,

it is not without great expence that a new vineyard

can be planted ; for the maintenance of which, the

owners muft purchafe water at a high price, from

thofe who are conftantly fupplied, and are thus en-

abled to fpare fome of it.

Wherever a level piece of ground can be contrived

in the higher hills, the natives make plantations of

eddoes enclofed by a kind of dike to caufe a ftag-

nation, as that plant fucceeds beft in fwampy ground.

Its leaves ferve as food for hogs, and the coun-

try-people ufe the roots for their own nourifh-

nient.

The fweet potatoe is planted for the fame pur-

pofe, and makes a principal article of diet
;

toge-

ther with chefnuts, which grow in extenfive woods,

on the higher parts of the ifland, where the vine

will not thrive. Wheat and barley are likewife

ibwn, efpecially in fpots where the vines are decaying

through age, or where they are newly planted. But
the crops do not produce above three months provi-

fions ; and the inhabitants are therefore obliged to have

recourfe to other food, befides importing confiderable

quantities of corn from North America in exchange

for wine. The want of manure, and the inaftivity

of the people, are in fome meafure the caufes of this

^ifadvantage ; but fuppofing hufbandry to be carried

to Its perfeftion here, they could not raife corn fuffi-

cient for their confumption. They make their threfh-

ing-floors of a circular form, in a corner of a field,

which is cleared and beaten folld for the purpofe.

The fheaves are laid round about it ; and a fquare

board, ftuck full of fharp flints below, is dragged over

them by a pair of oxen, the driver getting on it to

increafe its weight. This machine cuts the ftraw as

if it had been chopped, and frees the grain from the

hullc, from which it is afterwards feparated.

The great produce of Madeira is the wine, from

which it has acquired fame and fupport. Where the

foil, expofure, and fupply of water, will admit of it,

the vine is cultivated. One or more walks, about a

yard or two wide, interfedl each vineyard, and are

included by ftone-walls two feet high. Along thefe

walks, which are arched over with laths about feven

feet high, they eredl wooden pillars at regular dif-

tances, to fupport a lattice-work of bamboos, which
flopes down from both fides of the walk, till it is only

a foot and a half or two feet high, in which elevation

it extends over the whole vineyard. The vines are in

this manner fupported from the ground, and the peo-

ple have room to root out the weeds which fpring up

between them. In the feafon of the vintage, they
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creep under this lattice-work, cut off the grapes, Madeira*;

and lay them into bafl<et3 : fome bunches of thefe » ^

grapes weigh fix pounds and upwards. This method
of keeping the ground clean and moift, and ripening

the grapes in the fhade, contributes to give the Ma-
deira wines that excellent flavour and body for which
they are remarkable. The owners of vineyards are

however obliged to allot a certain fpot of ground for

the gro'wth of bamboos ; for the lattice work cannot

be made without them ; and it is faid fome vineyards

lie quite negle6led for want of this ufeful reed.

The wines are not all of equal goodnefs, and con-

fequently of different prices. The bett, made of a

vine imported from Candia by order of the Infante

of Portugal, Don Henry, is called Madeira Malm/evt
a pipe of which cannot be bought on the fpot for lefs

than 40 or 42 1. Sterling. It is an exceeding rich

fweet wine, and is only made in a fmall quantity. The
next fort is a dry wine, fuch as is exported for the

London market, at 30 or 3 1 1. Sterling the pipe. In-

ferior forts for the £aft India, Well India, and North
American markets, fell at 28, 25, and 20 1. Sterling.

About 30,000 pipes, upon a mean, are made every

year, each containing 110 gallons. About 13,00®
pipes of the better forts are exported ; and all the reil

is made into brandy for the IJrazils, converted into

vinegar, or confumed at home.
The inclofures of the vineyards confift of walls, and

hedges of prickly pear, pomegranates, myrtles, bram-
bles, and wild rofes. The gardens produce peaches,

apricots, quinces, apples, pears, walnuts, chefnuts,

and many other European fruits
;
together with now

and then fome tropical plants, fuch as bananas, goavas,

and pine-apples.

All the common domeflic animals of Europe are

likewife found at Madeira ; and their mutton and
beef, though fmall, is very well tafled. Their horfes

are fmall, but fure-foated ; and with great agility

climb the difficult paths, which are the only means (»f

communication in the country. They have no wheel-

carriages of any kind ; but in the town they- ufe a fort

of drays or fledges, formed of two pieces of plank

joined by crofs pieces, which make an acute angle be-

fore ; thefe are drawn by oxen, and are ufed to tranf-

port cafl<s of wine, and other heavy goods, to and
from the warehoufes.

The animals of the feathered tribe, which live wild

here, are more numerous than the wild quadrupeds ;

there being only the common grey rabbit here, as a

reprefentative of the lall-mentioned clafs. Tame birds,

fuch as turkies, geefe, ducks, and hens, are very rare,

which is perhaps owing to the fcarcity of corn.

There are no fnakes whatfoever in Madeira ; but
all the houfes, vineyards, and gardens, fwarm with

lizards. The friars of one of the convents complained

to Mr Forfter, that thefe vermin deftroyed the fruit

in their garden
;
they had therefore placed a brafs-

kettle in the ground to catch them, as they are con-

ftantly running about in quell of food. In this man-
ner they daily caught hundreds, which could not ^et
out on account of the fmooth fides of the kettle, but
were forced to perifli.

The fliores of Madeira, and of the neighbouring

Salvages and Defertas, are not without fifli ; but as

they are not in plenty enough for the rigid obfervancc

3 E 2 of
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Matlianr of Lent, pickled herrings arc brought from Gottenburg tFanfparent

'I in Englifh bottoms, and falted cod from New York
Matlrepora gg^^ other American ports, to fupply the deficiency.
/"^ MADIAN, (anc. geog. ) a town of Arabia Pe-

trsea, near the Arnan ; fo called from one of the fons

v>f Abraham by Ketura, in ruins in Jerome's time.

Jerome mentions another Madian, or- Midi an, be-

yond Arabia, in the defart, to the fouth of the Red
Sea : and hence Madianai, and Mach'am'fai, the peo-

ple ; and Madianaa Rfgio, the country.

MADNESS, a moft dreadful kind of delirium,

without fever. See (the Index fubjolned to) Medi-
cine.

MADOX (Dr Ifaac), an ingenious and worthy
prelate, born of obfcure parents about the year 1696,
who placed him apprentice to a padry-cook ; but not

rell'lbing this employment, and having an inclination

to learning, he was put to fchool by fome friends, and

completed his fludles at Aberdeen. He entered into

orders ; and having the good fortune to be made chap-

lain to Dr Bradford blfliop of Chichefter, he married

his niece, a very fenfible and worthy lady. From
this time his preferment may be dated ; he was made
king's chaplain, clerk of the clofet to queen Caroline,

and about the year 1736 bifhop of St Afaph ; from

whence, in 1743, he was tranflated to Worcefter. He
was an excellent preacher, and a great promoter of

public charities
;
particularly the Worcefter infirmary,

and the hofpital for inoculating the fmall-pox at Lon-
don : his fermon in favour of this latter inftltution,

preached in 1752, was much admired, and contributed

greatly to extend the praftice of inoculation. He
publifhed fome other fingle fermons, and a Defence of

the Doftrine and DIfcipline of the Church of England,

ia anfwer to Mr Neale's Hiftoiy of the Puritans.

—

Dr Madox died in 1759.
MADRAS. See St George.

MADRE DE PoPA, a town and convent of South
America, in Terra FIrma, feated on the river Grande.

It is almoft as much reforted to by pilgrims of Ame-
Fica as Loretto is In Europe ; and the image of the

Virgin Mary is faid to have done many miracles in

favour of the fea-faring people. W. Lon. 76. o. N. Lat.

11,0.

MADREPORA, in natural hiftory, the name of a

genus of fubmarlne fubftances ; the charadlers ofwhich

are. That they are almoft of a ftony hardnefs, refem-

bling the corals, and are ufually divided into branches,

and pervious by many holes or cavities, which are fre-

quently of a ftellar figure.

In the Linnjean fyftem, this is a genus of litho-

phyta : The animal that inhabits it is the Medufa j

it comprehends 39 fpecies. According to Donati,

the madrepora is like the coral as to its hardnefs,

•which is equal to bone or marble ; the colour is white

when poliflied ; its furface is lightly wrinkled, and the

wrinkles run lengthwife of the branches ; in the centre

there is a fort of cylinder, which is often pierced thro'

its whole length by two or three holes. From this

cylinder are detached about 1 7 lamlnje, which run to

the circumference in ftraight lines; and are tranfverfe-

ly interfered by other laminae, forming many irregular

cavities ; the cellules, which are compofed of thefe la-

minx ranged into a circle, are the habitations of little

polypes, which are extremely tender animals, geaerally
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with beautifuland variegated with beautiful colours. Madreporap

M. de PeylTonel obferves, that thofe writers who only M^rii.
^

confidered the figures of fubmarlne fubftances, denomi- *

nated that clafs of them, which feemed pierced with
holes, pora ; and thofe, the holes of which were large,

they called madrepora He defines them to be all

thofe marine bodies which are of a ftony fubftance,

without either bark or cruft, and which have but one
apparent opening at each extremity, furnifhed with

rays that proceed from the centre to the circumference.

He obferves that the body of the animal of the madre-
pora, whofe flcfti is fo foft that it divides upon the

gentleft touch, fills the centre ; the head is placed In

the middle, and furrounded by feveral feet or clavvs,

which fill the intervals of the partitions obferved in

this fubftance, and are at pleafure brought to its head,

and are furniftied with yellow papillae. He difcovered

that its head or centre was lifted up occafionally above

the furface, and often contrafted and dilated itielf like

the pupil of the eye : he faw all its claws moved, as

well as its head or centre. When the animals of the

madrepora are deftroyed, its extremities become white.

In the madrepora, he fays, the animal occupies the ex-

tremity ; and the fubftance is of a ftony but more loofe

texture than the coral. This is formed, like other

fubftances of the fame nature, of a liquor which the

animal difcharges ; and he farther adds, that there are

fome fpecies of the polype of the madrepora which
are produced fingly, and others In clufters.

MADRID, a town of New Caftile in Spain, and
capital of the whole kingdom, though it never had
the title of a cityy is fituated in W. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat.

40. 26. It ftands in the centre of a large plain, fur-

rounded with mountains, and in the very heart of
Spain, on the banks of the little river Manzanares,
which is always very low and fhallow, except when it

is fwelled by the melting of the fnow on the moun-
tains. The city is in general well laid out ; the ftrects

are very handfome ; and the houfes are fair and lofty,,

but built of brick, with lattice-windows, excepting

thofe of the rich, who have glafs in their windows ;.

only, during the fummer-heats, they ufe gauze, or

fome fuch thin ftuff", inftead of it, to let in the frefh air-

There are two ftately bridges here over the Manza-
nares, a great many magnificent churches, convents,

hofpitals, and palaces. The royal palace, which ftand*

on the weft fide of the town, on an eminence, is fpaci-

ous and magnificent, confifting of three courts, and
commanding a fine profpedt. At the eaft end of the

town is the prado, or pardo ; which is a delightful plain,,

planted with regular rows of poplar trees, and watered

with a great many fountains ; where the nobility and
gentry take the air on horfeback, or in their coaches*

and the common people on foot, or divert themfelves

with a variety of fports and exercifes, Almoft all the

ftreets of Madrid are ftraight, wide, clean, and well

paved. The largeft and moft frequented are the ftreet

of Alcala, that of Atocha, that of Toledo, and the

Calk grande or great ftreet. Madrid has alfo feveral

fquares, which In general are not very regular. The
principal are thofe of San Joachim, Sol, Lafganitas,

San Domingo, La Cevado, and the Plaza Mayor.
The latter efpecially deferves notice for its fpacloufnefa.

and regularity, and the elegant and lofty houfes it con-

tain9i It is fifteen hundred and thirty-fix feet in cir>

cuit»
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Madria. cuit. The houfes, of which there arc 136, are of

^ T five ftories, ornamented with balconies ; the firft of

which, fupported by, pillars, form a piazza round the

fquare, where the inhabitants may walk under cover.

In the middle of the fquare a market is kept.—^The

ftrects and fquares of Madrid, except the Plaza Mayor
which has been jufl defcribed, are ornamented with

fountains in a very ill tafte. Thofe moft to be diftin-

guifhed in this paittcular are the fountain of the fmall

irregular fquare called Plaxa di uintonio Martin, and

that of the fquafe named Puerto del SoL The others

are i»ot more magnificent though lefs ridiculous. The
water of all thefe fountains is excellent ; and the air

of Madrid, though the weather be variable and uncer-

tain, is extremely pure. It was this purity of the air

and excellent quality of the water which induced Phi-

lip II. and his fucceflbrs to fix their refidence in this

city. It is alfo well fupplied with provifions of all

kinds at reafonable rates ; and the court, with the re-

fort and refidence of the quahty, and the high colleges

and offices that are kept here, occafion a briflc trade

and circulation of money.

The facred edifices in this city have nothing re-

markable in their architecture : thofe of St Pafqual,

St Ifabella, and the Carmelites, contain highly valu-

able coUedlions of piftures which may be feen with

admiration even after the paintings of the Efcurial

and the new palace. The church of St Ifidro, which
heretofore belonged to the Jefuits, has a portal which
has efcaped the contagion of the age in which it was
built. There is another church much more modern,
which on account of its mafs has a venerable appear-

ance, but which true taft* may jufl:ly difavow : it is

that of St Salefas, or the vifitation, founded by Ferdi-

nand VI. and the queen Barbara his wife.—The con-

vent of St Francis has already been fome years build-

• "Eourgo- ing *> and thexjs are hopes that it will become one of the

anmy Trc- fineft produdions of architefture in the capital.—Be-
•.•/jM5/>«;«,^j(jes a variety of charitable foundations, there are here

' three confraternities, the revenues of which are ap-

propriated to the fuccour of the wretched ; and an in-

ftitution fimilar to the Mo7it de Piete in Paris, the

principal objedl of which is to advance money to the

neceffitous.

The city of Madrid contains 15 gates, 18 parifhes,

35 conveats of monks, and 31 of nuns; 39 coUeges,

hofpitals, or houfes of charity; 7398 dwelling-houfes,

and about 140,000 inhabitants. The Lombard tra-

veller. Father Caimo, tells us, that 50,000 fheep and
1 2,000 oxen are annually eonfumed there ; to which
his editor has added a ludicrous eftimate of the onions

and leeks devoured there^ which he fays amount to

970000000000000000000000000000045. But this

writer (M. Bour^oanne obferves) would not at prefent

have any reafon to complain of the difagreeable fmells

of the flireets, nor would he find all the perfumes of
Arabia necefTary to defend himfelf from them. By
the vigilance of tlie modern police, for which (M.
Bourgoanne informs us) it is indebted to the count
D'Aranda» it is rendered one of the cleaneft cities in

Europe.

There are four academies in Madrid : The firft is

the Spanifh academy founded in 17 14, in imitation of
^e French academy, and confifting of 24 members,
jBcluding the prcfident. Its device is a crucible on

burning coals, with the motto Vmp'ia, fixa, y da efpleti'

dor ; «* it purifies, fixes, and gives luftre." Its firft

objefk was the compilation of a diftionary of the Spa-

niiih language, which was publilhed in fix volumes folio,

and of which a new edition, with great additions, has

been lately put to the prefs. The fame academy is

alfo employed on a fuperb edition of Don Qu.ixotte,

adorned with elegant engravings far fuperior to the

laft, and collated with all the former editions. The
fecond is the academy of hiftory ; which owes its ori-

gin to a fociety of individuals, the objeA of whofe
meetings was to preferve and illuftratc the hiftorical

monuments of the kingdom of Spain. Their labours

met the approbation of Philip V. who in 173S con-

firmed their ftatutes by a royal cedula. This academy
confifts of 24 members, including the prefident, feci'C-

tary, and cenfor. Its device is a river at its fource ;

and the motto, In palriam populumquejiuit. The other

two academies are the academy of the fine arts,

painting, fculpture, and archite£lui"e ; and the aca-

demy of medicine. The latter is held in no great

efteem.

The environs of Madrid contain feveral royal feats

;

among which are El Buen Retiro, Cafa del Campo, Flo-

rida, Le Pardo, Sarfuela, and St Ildefonfo ; but the raoft

magnificent not only in this country but perhaps in the

whole world is the Efcurial, which takes its name from
a fmall village, near which it ftands, about az miles

north-weft from Madrid ; and of which a defcription is.

given under the article Escurial. Another royal

palace, greatly admired particularly for it delicious

gardens and furprifing water-works, is Aranjuez, which
is fituated on the Tagus^ about 30 miles fouth of
Madrid. See Aranjuez.
MADRIGAL, a fhort amorous poem, compofed

of a number of free and unequal verfes, neither con*
fined to the regularity of a fonnet, nor to the point

of an epigram; but only confifting of fome tender and
delicate thought, exprefled with a beautiful, noble,

and elegant fimplicity..

Menage derives the word from mandra, which, in

Latin and Greek, fignifies "a fheep-fold;" imagining
it to have been originally a kind of paftoral or fhep-

herd's fong; whence the Italians formed their madri-

gale, and we madrigal. Others rather choofc to derive

it from the word madrugar, which in the Spanifh lan-

guage fignifies " to rife in the morning ;" the madri-

gales being formerly fung early in the morning by thofe

who had a mind to ferenade their miftrefies.

MADURA, a province of Afia, in the penlnfulai

on this fide the Ganges ; bounded, on the eatt by
Tanjour and Marava, on the fouth-eaft by the fea,.

on the weft by the Balagate mountains,, which fepa-

rate it from Malabar,, and on the north by Vifapour

and Carnate. The inhabitants are Gentoos, and of
a thieviih difpofition. The commodities ai-e rice^

elephants teeth, and cotton-cloth ; of which laft a.

great deal is made here, and very fine.. The Dutch
have a pearL-fifhery^ which brings them in. a large fum.

annually.

MtEANDER (anc. geog.), a celebrated river off

Afia Minor, rifing near Celasnas. It flows through;

Caria and Ionia into the TEgean fea^ between Miletua
and Priene, after it has been increafed by the waters*

of the Marfyas, Lycus- Eudon, Lethasus, &c. It is>

oele*-

Madrii

ll

Maeander.
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^
*^^»atK.. celebrated among the poets for its windings, which

^ i

!^"'^^* amount to not lefs than 600, and from which all obli-

" quities have received the name of maanders. It forms

in its courfe, according to the obfervation of fome tra-

vellers, the Greek letters s J ^ f & «; and from its wind-

ings Daedalus is faid to have had the firft idea of his

famous labyrinth.

M-ZEATjE, anciently a people of Britain, near Se-

verus's wall, inhabiting the diftriil now called Lauder-

dale^ in Scotland.

MAECENAS (Caius Cilnius), the great friend and
counfellor of Atiguftus Caefar, was himfelf a very po-

lite fcholar, but is chiefly memorable for having been

the patron and proteftor of men of letters. He was

defcended from a moft ancient and illuftrious origin,

even from the kings of Hetruria, as Horace often tells

U3 ; but his Immediate forefathers were only of the e-

queftrian order. He is fuppofed to have been born

at Rome, becaufe his family lived there ; but in what
rear, antiquity does not tell us. It fays as little about

his education ; but we know it muft have been of the

moft liberal kind, and perfeAly agreeable to the digni-

ty and fplendor of his birth, fince he excelled in every

thing that related to arms, politics, and letters. How
Maecenas fpent his younger years is alfo unknown to

us, any farther than by effects ; there being no men-

tion made of him by any writer before the death of

Julius Csefar, which happened in the year of Rome
709. Then 06lavius Caefar, who was afterwards call-

ed Augujius^ went to Rome, to take pofleflion of his

uncle's inheritance ; and then Moscenas became firft

;publicly known, though he appears to have been Au-

guftus's intimate friend, and as it ftiould feem guardian,

from his childhood. From that time he accompanied

him through all his fortunes, and was his counfellor

and advifer upon all occafions ; fo that Pedo Alblno-

vanus juftly called him Cccfaris dextram, " Csefar's

.right-hand."

In A. R. 710, the year that Cicero was killed and

Ovid born, MiEcenas diftinguiftied himfelf by his cou-

rage and military fl<ill at the battle of Modena, where

the confuls Hirtlus and Panfa were flain in fighting

againft Antony ; as he did afterwards at PhlHppi.

After this laft battle began the memorable friendflu'p

between Mrecenas and Horace. Horace, as Suetonius

relates, was a tribune in the army of Brutus and Caf-

fius, and upon the defeat of thofe generals made a pri-

foner of war. McEcenas, finding hira an accompli fhed

man, became immediately his friend and proteftor;

and afterwards recommended him to Auguftus, who
reftored to him his eftate with no fmall additions. In

the mean time, though Maecenas behaved himfelf well

as a foldier in thefe and other battles, yet his principal

province was that of a minlfter and counfellor. He
was the advifer, the manager, the negoclator, in every

thing that related to civil affairs. When the league

was made at Brundufium between Antony and Au-
guftus, Maecenas was fent to aft on the part of Au-
guftus. This we learn from Horace in his journey to

brundufium

:

Hue venturus erat Macenas opt'tmus^ atque

Cocce'tus, miffi magn'u de rebus uterque

JLegaii, awrfos fol'iti componere amicos. Sat. v. 1. I.

And afterwards, when this league wa'S near breaking,

through the fufpicions of each party, Masccnas was Macenas.

fent to Antony to ratify it anew. /—
In the year 717, when Auguftus and Agrippa went

to Sicily to fight Sextus Pompeius by fea, Maecenas

went with them ; but foon after returned, to appeafe

fome commotions . which were rifing at Rome : for

though he ufually attended Auguftus in all his mili-

tary expeditions, yet, whenever there was any thing

to be done at Rome either with the fenate or people,

he was always difpatched thither for that purpofe.

Upon the total defeat of Antony at Aftium, Mas-

cenas returned to Rome, to take the government into

his hands, till Auguftus could fettle fome neceffary af-

fairs in Greece and Afia. Agrippa foon followed

Maecenas ; and when Auguftus arrived, he placed thefe

two great men and faithful adherents, the one over his

civil the other over his military concerns. While Au-
guftus was extinguiftiiing the remains of the civil war
in Afia and Egypt, young Lepidus, the fon of the

triumvir, was forming a fcheme to aflaifmate him at

his return to Rome. This confpiracy was difcovered

at once, by the extraordinary vigilance of Maecenas;

who, as Velleius Paterculus fays, '* obferving the rafh

councils of the headftrong youth with the fame tran-

quillity and calmnefs as if nothing at all had been do-

ing, inftantly put him to death, without the Icaft

nolfe and tumult ; and by that means extingtiiftied an-

other civil war in its very beginning."

The civil wars being now at an end, Auguftus

returned to Rome ; and from this time Maecenas in-

dulged himfelf at vacant hours in literary amufements,

and the converfatlon of men of letters. In the year

734 Virgil died, and left Auguftus and Maecenas heirs

to what he had. Maecenas was exceffively fond of this

poet, who, of all the wits of the Auguftan age, ftood

higheft in his efteem ; and if the Georgics and the

iEneid be owing to the good tafte and encouragement

of this patron, as there is fome reafon to think, po-

fterity cannot commemorate him with too much gra-

titude. Horace may be ranked next to Virgil in Mae-

cenas's good graces : we have already mentioned how
and at what time their friendfliip commenced. Pro-

pertius alfo acknowledges Maecenas for his favourer

and proteftor, lib. ii. eleg. 7. Nor muft Varius be

forgot, though we have nothing of his remaining; fince

we find him highly praifed by both Virgil and Horace.

He was a writer of tragedies; and QiilntUIan thinks

he may be compared with any of the ancients. In a

word, Maecenas's houfe was a place of refuge and wel-

come to all the learned of his time; not only to Virgil,

• Horace, Propertius,, and Varius, but to Fundarius,

whom Horace extols as an admirable writer of come-

dies ; to Fufcus Ai-iftius, a noble grammarian, and

Horace's intimate friend ; to Plotius Tucea, who
aflifted Varius in correfting the ^neid after tl^e

death of Virgil ; to Valgius, a poet and very learned

man, who, as Pliny tells us, dedicated a book to 'Au-

guftus, De ufn Hsrbarum; to Afinius Pollio, an excel-

lent tragic writer ; and to feveral others, whom it

would be tedious to mention. All thefe dedicated

their works, or fome part of them at leaft, to Maece-

nas, and celebrated his praifes in them over and over :

and we may obferve f irther, what Plutarch tells us,

that even Auguftus himfelf infcribed his Commenta-

ries to him and to Agrippa.
Mcscenaa
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Mscenas, Maecenas continued in Augullus's favour to the end
Maelftrom. Qf }^jg jjfg^ not uninterruptedly. Auguftus had
'''

' an intrigue with Mscenas's wife: and though the mi-
nilter bore this liberty of his mafter very patiently,

yet there was a coldnefs on the part of Auguftus,
w^hich, however, foon went off. Maecenas died in the

year 741; ; but at what age we cannot prccifely deter-

mine, though we know he muft have been old. He
muft have been older than Auguftus, becaufe he was a

kind of tutor to him in his youth : and then find him
often called an old man by Paedo Albinovanus, a co-

temporary poet, whofe elegy upon his dead patron is

ftill extant. He made Auguftus his heir; and recom-
mended his friend Horace to him in thofe memorable
laft words, " Horati'i Placet y ut niei, memor ejlo^ Sec."

Horace, however, did not probably furvive him long,

as there is no elegy of his upon Maecenas extant, nor
any account of one having ever been written, which
there certainly would have been had Hoi-ace furvived

him any time. Nay, Father Sanadon, the French edi-

tor of Horace, will have it, that the poet died before

his patron ; and that thefe laft words were found only

in Maecenas's will, which had not been altered.

Maecenas is faid never to have enjoyed a good ftate

c'" health in any part of his life: and many fingulari-

ties are related of his bodily couftitution. Thus Pliny

tells us, that he was always in a fever ; and that, for

three years before ^his death, he had not a moment's
fleep. Though he was ceertainly an extraordinai-y

man, and poflefled many admirable virtues and quali-

ties, yet it is agreed on all hands, that he was very

luxurious and effeminate. " Maecenas (fays Velleius

Paterculus) was of the equeftrian order, but fprung
from a moft illuftrious origin. He was a man, who,
when bufinefs required, was able to undergo any fa-

tigue and watching ; who confulted properly upon all

occafions, and knew as well how to execute what he
had confulted; yet a man who in feafons ofleifure was
luxurious, foft, and effeminate, almoft beyond a wo-
man. He wa»« no lefs dear to Caefar than Agrippa,
but diftinguiftied by him with fewer honours ; for he
always continued of the equeftrian rask, in which he
was born : not that he could not have been advanced
upon the leaft intimation, but he never folicited it."

But let moralifts and politicians determine of Mae-
cenas as they pleafe, the men of letters are under high
obhgations to celebrate his praifes and revere his me-
moi-y : for he countenanced, proteded, and fupported,
as far as they wanted his fupport, all the wits and
learned men of his time ; and that too, out of a pure
and difmterefted love of letters, when he had no little

.

views of policy to ferve by their means-: whence it is

no wonder, that all the prote£lors and patrons of learn-

ing, ever fince, have ufually been called Maecenas's.

MAELSTROM, a very dangerous whirlpool- on
the coaft of Norway, in the 68th degi-ee of latitude, in

the province of Nordland, and the diftrift of Lofoden,
and near the ifland of Moflcoe, from whence it alfo

takes the name of • Mojhoe-Jirom. Its violence and
roarings exceed that of a cataraft, being heard to a
great diftance, and without any intermiflion, except a
quarter every fixth hour, that is, at the turn of high
and low water, when its impetuofity feems at a ftand,

which fhort interval is the only time the fifliermen can
venture in : but this motion foon returns, and, however
calm the fea may be, gradually increafes with fuch a

draught and vortex as abforb whatever comes within MaelftMin'

their fphere of aftion, and keep it under water for
——r""^'

fome hours, when the fragments, ftiivered by the
rocks, appear again. This circumftance, among o-

thers, makes ftrongly againft Kircher and others, who
imagine that there is here an abyfs penetrating the
globe, and ifl'uing in fome very remote parts, which
Kircher is fo particular as to alfign, for he names the
gulph of Bothnia. Bat after the moft exaft refearches

which the circumftances will admit, this is but a con-
jefture without foundation ; for this and three other
vortices among the Ferroe iffands, but fmaller, have
no other caufe, than the colhfion of waves rifing and
falling, at the flux and reflux, againft a ridge of rocks
and ftielves, which confine the water fo that it precipi-
tates itfelf like a cataraft ; and thus the higher the
flood rifes, the deeper muft the fall be ; and the na-
tural refult of this is a whirlpool or vortex, the pro-
digious fuftion whereof is fufficiently knov/n by lefler

experiments. But what has been thus abforbed, re-

mains no longer at the bottom than the ebb lafts ; for
the fuftion then ceafes, and the flood removes all at-

traftion, and permits whatever had been funk to make
its appearance again. Of the fituation of this amazing
Mofkoeftrom we have the following account from Mr
Jonas Ramus, " The mountain of Helfeggen, in Lo-
foden, lies a league from the ifland Vet, and betwixt
thefe two runs that large and dreadful ftream called

MoJJ:oeJlrom, from the ifland Moflcoe, which is in the
middle of it, together with feveral circumjacent ifles,

as Ambaaren, half a quarter of a league northward,

,

Mefen, Hoeholm, Kieldholpi, Suarven, and Buck-
holm. Moflcoe hes about half a quarter of a mile
fouth of the i<]and of Ver, and betwixt them thefe
fmall iflands, Otterholm, Flimen, Sandflefen, Stock-
holm. Betwixt Lofoden and Moflcoe, the depth of
the water is between 36 and 40 fathoms ; but on the
other fide, towards Ver, the depth decreafes fo as not
to afix)rd a convenient paflage for a veflel, without the •

rifle of fplitting on the rocks, which happens even in •

the calmeft weather : when it is flood, the ftream runs
up the country between Lofoden and Moflcoe with a
boifterous rapidity ; but the roar of its impetuous ebb
to the fea is fcarce equalled by the loudeft and moft -

dreadful catarails ; the noife being heard feveral leagues
off", and the vortices or pits are of fuch an extent and
depth, that if a fliip comes within its attraftion, it is :

inevitably abforbed and carried down to the bottom, .

and there beat to pie<:es againft' the rocks ; and when •

the water relaxes,^ the fragments thereof are thrown up >

again. But thefe intervals of tranquillity are only at
the turn of the ebb and flood, and calm weather : and
laft but a quarter of an hour, its violence gradually re-

turning. When the ftream is molt boifterous, and its

fury heightened by a ftorm, it is dangerous to come
within a Norway mile of it

;
boats, fliips, and yachts

having been carried away, by not guarding againft it

before they were within its reach. It likewife happens •

frequently, that whales come too near the ftream, and -

are overpowered by its violence ; and then it is impof-
fible to defcribe their bowlings and bellowings in their
fruitlefs ftruggles to difengage themfelves. A bear
once

.
attempting to fwim from Lofoden to Moflcoe,

with a defign of preying upon the flifiep at pafture in ;

the ifland, afforded the Hke fpeftacle to the people ;

the ftream caught him,, and bore him down, v.hilft he
I roaredi
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Maemaftc- roared terribly, fo as^ to be heard on fhore. Large

ftocks of firs and pine trees, after being abforbed by
H the current, rife again, broken and torn to fuch a de-

y
^

gree as if briftles grew on them. This plainly fhows

the bottom to confifl: of craggy rocks, among which

they are whirled to and fro. This llream is regulated

by the flux and reflux of the fea ; it being conftantly

high and low water every fix hours. In the year

1645, early in the morning of Sexagefima Sunday, it

raged with fuch noife and impetuofity, that on the

ifland of Moflcoe, the very ftones of the houfes fell to the

gi-ound."

M^MACTERIA, facrifices offered to Jupiter at

Athens in the winter month Masmafterion. The god

furnamed Mtemaftes was intreated to fend mild and

temperate weather, as he prefided over the feafons,

and was the god of the air.

M^MACTERION was the fourth month of the

Athenian year, containing twenty-nine days, and an-

fwering to the latter part of our September, and the

beginning of 0£lober. It received its name from the

fellival MemaSena, which was obferved about this

time. This month was called by the Boeotians j41al-

comenius.

MiENA, in Ichthyology. See Sparus.

M-^NALUS (anc. geog.) a mountain of Arca-

dia facred to the god Pan, and greatly frequented by

fiiepherds. It received its name from Maenalus a fon

of Lycaon. It was covered with pine trees, whofe e-

cho and fliade have have been greatly celebrated by all

the ancient poets.

M^ONIA, or Mo EON I A, a country ofAfia Minor,

and forming part of Lydia
;
namely the neighbour-

hood of mount Tmolus, and the country watered by

the Paftolus. The reft on the fea-coaft was called Ly-

dia. See Lydia.
M-/EONIDiE, a name given to the Mufes, becaufe

Homer, their greatefl; and worthieft favourite, was

fuppofed to be a native of Maeonia.

MiEONIDES, a fumame of Homer, becaufe, ac-

cording to the opinion of fome writers, he was born

in Maeonia, or becaufe his father*s name was Mason.

M^OTIS palus or lacus, Maotica Palus, or

Maot'icus LacuSi (anc. geog.), a large lake or part of

the fea between Europe and Afia, at the north of the

Euxine, to which it communicates by the Cimerian

Bofphorus. It was worfliipped as a deity by the Maf-

fagetse. It extends about 390 miles from fouth-weft

to north-eafl:, and is about 600 miles in circumfe-

rence. Still called Palus Mitotis, reaching from Crim

Tartary to the mouth of the Don.

MiESTLIN (Michael), in Latin Majlllnus, a ce-

lebrated aftronomer of Germany, was born in the

duchy of Wittemberg ; but fpent his youth in Italy,

where he made a fpeech in favour of Copernicus's fy-

ftem, which brought Galilaso over from Ariftotle and

Ptolemy, to whom he had been hitherto entirely de-

voted. He afterwards returned to Germany, and be-

came profeflbr of mathematics at Tubingen ;
where,

among his other fcholars, he taught the great Kepler,

who has praifed feveral of his ingenious inventions, in

his AJlronomia Optica. Though Tycho Brahe did not

aflent to Maefl;hn's opinion, yet he allowed him to be an

extraordinary perfon deeply fl<ilied in the fcience of

aftronomy. Maeftlin publifhed many mathematical and

aftronomical works j and died in 1590.

191. 5

Ma^^adoxn,

M-£STRICHT, an ancient large, and ftrong MasftrlcKt

town of the Netherlands, ceded to the Dutch by the
treaty of Munfter. The town-houfe and the other

public buildings are handfome, and the place is about
four miles in circumference, and ftrongly fortified. It

is governed jointly by the Dutch and the bifliop of
Liege ; however, it has a Dutch garrifon. The in-

habitants are noted for making excellent fire-arms, and
fome fay that in the arfenal there are arms fufficient

for a whole army. Both Papifts and Proteftants ai-e

allowed the free exercife of their religion, and the ma-
gifl;rates are compofed* of both. It is feated on the

river Maefe, which feparates it from Wyck, and with
which it communicates by a handfome bridge. Mse-
ftricht revolted from the Spaniards in 1570, but was
reduced in 1579% Louis XIV. became mafter of it

in 1673 ; ^^'^ ^'^^ reftored to the fl;ates by the trea-

ty of Nimeguen in 1678. E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat.

51.5.
MAFFiEUS (Vegio), a Latin poet, born in Lom-

bardy in 1407, was greatly admired in his time. He
wrote epigrams, and a humorous fupplcment to Vir-

gil, which he calleci^T'^i? thirteenth book of the JEne'id

:

this was as humoroufiy tranflated into Englifh a few
years fince by Mr Ellis. Maffasus wrote alfo fome
profe works. He was chahcellor of Rome towards
the end of the pontificate of Martin V. ; and died in

1458- _ .
_MAFFEI (Scipio), a celebrated Italian poet, bom

of an illufl;rious and ancient family at Verona, in 167^.
After having finifhed his ftudies, he took arms, and
difl;ingui{hed himfelf by his valour at the battle of Do-
nawert; but he more particularly diftinguifhed himfelf

by his love of learning, which made him undertake fe-

veral voyages into France, England, and Germany.
He converfed with the learned in all thofe countries,

and obtained their friendihip and cfteera. He was a
member of the academy of the Arcadia at Rome, an

honorary foreign member of that of Infcriptions at

Paris; and died in '755- He wrote many works in

verfe and profe, v/hich are efteemed ; the moft known
of which are, i. The tragedy of Merope, of wfiich

there are two French tranflations in profe. z. Cere-

mony, a comedy. 3. A tranflation, into Italian

verfe, of the firfl; book of Homer's Iliad. 4. Many
other pieces of poetry, in a coUedlion intitled Rhyme
and Profey quarto. His principal works in profe,

are, l. Verona illujlrata. 2. IJloria diplomatica, 3. Scten-

za cavallerefca ; an excellent work, in which he at-

tacks duelling. 4. An edition of Theatro ItaUano. 5.

An edition of Cafiiodorus on the Epiftles, A(fts of

the ApolUes, and Apocalypfe. 6. Gallia antiqulta-

tes queedam feleSta atqm in plures epijlolas dijlrihuta ; and
feveral other works.

MAGADA., in mythology, a title under which
Venus was known and worfliipped in Lower Saxony ;

where this goddefs had a famous temple, which was
treated with refpeft even by the Huns and Vandals

when they ravaged the country. It is faid to have

been deftroyed by Charlemagne.

MAGADOXO, the capital town of a kingdom of

the fame name, in Africa, and on the coaft of Ajan.

It is feated near the mouth of a river of the fame name,

defended by a citadel, and has a good harbour. The
inhabitants are Mahometans. E. Long. 45. 1

5. N.
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MAGAS, MaGADIS, (from .uxyxSi^nv «< to fmg

or play in unifon or odlave,") the name of a muilcal

inftrument in ufe among the ancients.

There were two kinds of ma^ades, the one a ftring

inftrument, formed of 20 chords arranged in pairs,

and tuned to unifon or oftave, fo that they yielded

ten foands ; the invention whereof is afcribed by fome
to Sappho

; by others, to the Lydians; and by fome,
to Timotheus of Miletus. The other was a kind of
flute, which at thi: fame time yielded very high and
vciy low notes. The former kind was at leaft much
improved by Timotheus of Miletus, who is faid to

have been impeached of a crime, becaufe by increa-

fmg the number of chords he fpoiled and difcredited

the ancient mufic.

MAGAZINE, a place in which ftores are kept,
of arms, ammunition, provifions, &c. Every forti-

fied town ought to be furnifhed with a large maga-
zine, which fliould contain ftores of all kinds, fuffi-

-cient to enable the garrifon and inhabitants to hold
out a long fiege ; and in which fmiths, carpenters,

wheel-wrights, &c. may be employed in making every

thing belonging to the artillery ; as carriages, wag-
gons, &c.

Powder Mag/jzinf., is that place where the powder
is kept in very large quantities. Authors differ great-

ly both with regard to the fituation and conftruftlon

;

but all agree, that they ought to be arched and bomb-
-proof. In fortifications, they are frequently placed in

the rampart; but of late they have been built in diffe-

rent parta of the town. The firft powder-magazines
were made with Gothic arches : but M. Vauban find-

ing them too weak, conftrufted them in a femicircu-

•lar form ; whofe dimenfions are 60 feet long within,

25 broad ; the foundations are eight or nine feet thick,

and eight feet high from the foundation to the fpring

of the arch ; the floor is two feet from the ground,
•which keeps it from dampnefs.

One of our engineers of great experience fome time
fince had obferved, that after the centres of femicircu-

lar arches are ftruck, they fettle at the crown and rife

up at the hanches, even with a ftraight horizontal ex-
tiados, and ftill much more fo in powder-magazines,
whofe outfide at top is formed like the roof of ahoufe,
by two inclined planes joining in an angle over the top
of the arch, to give aproperdefcentto the rain; which
effefts are exaftly what might bo expeded agreeable
•to the true theory of arches. Now, as this Ibriuking
of the arches mull be attended with very ill confequen-
'ces, by breaking the texture of the cement after it has
been in fome degree dried, and alfo by opening the
joints of the vouffoirs at one end, fo a remedy Is pro-
vided for this inconvenience with regard to bridges,

by xl\Q arch of equilibration in Mr Hutton's book on
bridges ; but ns the ill efFe(9: is much greater in pow-
der-magazines, the fame ingenious gentleman propo-
fed to find an arch of equilibration for them alfo, and
to conftrudl it when the fpan Is 20 feet, the pitch or

; height 10 (which are the fame dimenfions as the fe-

miclrcle), the inclined exterior walls at top forming
an angle of 113 degrees, and the height of their an-
gular point above the top of the arch equal to feven
feet. This very curious queftion was anfwered in 1775
by the reverend Mr Wildbor?, to be found in Mr Hut-
ton's Mifctllanea Mathematical '

VoLX.VartU. •
.

ylrtU'eiy Macazinf.. In a fiege, the magazine is M\^^t\T\c,
made about 29 or 30 yards behind the battery, to- Magdaien.

wards the parallels, and at leaft three feet underground,
——v"—

^

to hold the powder, loaded fltells, port fires, &c. Its
fides and roof muft be well fecured with boards to pre-
vent the earth from falling in s a door is made to it,

and a double trench or paffage is funk from the ma-
gazine to the battery, one to go in and the other to
come out at, to prevent confufion. Sometimes tra-
verfes are made in the paflages to prevent ricochet ftiot

from plui-^ging into them.
Magazine, on fliip-board, a clofe room or ftore-

houfc, built in the fore or after part of the hold, to
contain the gunpowder ufed in battle. This apart-
ment is ftrongly fecured agalnft fire, and no perfon h
allowed to enter it with a lamp or candle : it is there-
fore lighted, as occafion requires, by means of th*;

candles or lamps in the Ught-roow contiguous to it.

Magazine j^ir-Gun. See AiR^Gun,
Magazines (Literary) ; a well known fpecles of

periodical publications, of which the firft that appeared
was The Gentle?nan's, fet on foot by the inventor Mt
Edward Cave in the year 1 73 i : (fee the article Cave ).

This, as Dr Kippis obferves*, may be confidered * B/o^. Brit.

as fomething of an epocha in the literary hit! ory of ^o'- art.

this country. The periodical performances before
that time were almofl wholly confined to political
tranfadions, and to foreign and domeftic occurrences-5
but the monthly m.agazines have opened a way for
every kind of inquiry and information. The intelll'-

gence and difcufTion contained in them are very ex-
tenfive and various ; and they have been the means
of diffufing a general habit of reading through the na-
tion,^ which in a certain degree hath enlarged th^
pubhc underftandlng. Many young authors, who
have afterwards rifen to confiderable eminence in the
literary world, have here made their firft attempts in
compofition. Here too are "preferved a multitude
of curious and ufeful hints, obfervations, and fads,
which otherwife might have never appeared ; or if
they had appeared in a more evanefcent form, would
have incurred the danger of being loft. If it were
not an invidious taflc, the hlftory of them would be
no incurious or unentertaining fubjeft. The maga-
zines that unite utility with entertainment, are undoubt-
edly preferable to thofe fif there have been any fuch

)

which have only a view to idle and frivolous amufe-
ment. It may be obferved, that two of them. The
Gentleman's and The London^ which laft was begun the
year after the former, have amidft their numerous rivals
preferved their reputation to the prefent day. They
have both of them, in general, joined inftrudion with
pleafure ; and this likewife hath been the cafe with
fome others of a later origin."—The original London
Magazine, ii is believed, has been difcontlnued for fome
years paft.—The next oldeft publication of this kind
is that intltled The Scots Magazine; which was com

^

menced at Edinburgh a few years pofterior to the ,ap*
pearance of the Gtnileman's at Eondon

; which, like
it, has furvived many rivals ; and which ftili fubfifts,

defervedly efteemed for the chaflenefs of its plan and
the accuracy of its information.

MAGDALEN (Mary.) See Mary.
Religious of St Magdalen, a denomination given to

divfrs communities of nuns, confifiing generally of pe"
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Magdaltn nitcnt CGUrteZans ; fometimes alfo called Magdalanettes.

Such are thofe at Metz, eftabliflied in 1452 ; thofe

at Paris, in i/^gz ; thofe at Naples, firll eftablifhed in

' 1324, and endowed by Queen Sancha, to ferve as a

retreat for public courtezans, who fhould betake

themfelves to repentance ; and thofe of Rouen and

Bourdeaux, which had their original amsng thofe of

Paris in 161 8. In each of thefe monafteries there are

three kinds of perfons and congregations ; the firfl

confift of thofe who are admitted to make vows, and

thefe bear the name of St Magdalen ; the congrega-

tion of St Martha is the fecond, and is compofed of

thofe whom it is not judged proper to admit to vows ;

finally, the congregation of St Lazarus is compofed

of fuch as are detained there by force.

The religious of St Magdalen at Rome were efta-

bllflied by Pope Leo X. Clement VIII. fettled a

revenue on them; and farther appointed, that the ef-

fefts of all public proftltutes, dying inteftate, ihould

fall to them; and that the teftaments of the reft fhould

be invahd unlefs they bequeathed a portion of their

elFeAs, which was to be at leaft a fifth part, to them.

MAGDALEti-Hcfp'ital. See London, n° i 15.

MAGDALENA, one of the Marquefas iflands,

about five leagues in circuit, and fuppofed to be in

S. Lat. 10. 25. W. Long. 138. 50. It was only

feen at nine leagues diftance by thofe who difcover-

€d it.

MAGDALENE'S Cave, a cave of Germany, and

in Carinthia, 10 miles eaft of Gortz. It appears like

a chafm in a rock, and at the entrance torches are

lighted to condufl travellers. It is divided into feve-

ral apartments, or halls, with a vaft number of pil-

lars formed by nature, which give it a beautiful ap-

pearance ;
they being as white as fnow, and almoft

tranfparent. The bottom is of the fame fubftance, in-

fomuch that a perfon may fancy himfelf to be walking

among the ruins of an enchanted caftle, furrounded

with magnificent pillars, fome entire and otliers bro-

ken.

MAGDEBURG, a duchy of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony ; bounded on the north by

the duchy of Mecklenburgh, on the fouth and fouth-

weft by the principality of An halt and Halberftadt,

on the eaft by Upper Saxony with part of Branden-

burg, and on the weft by the duchy of Wolfenbuttle.

The Saale circle, and that of Luxkenwalde, are fepa-

rated from the reft, and furrounded on all fides by a

part of Upper Saxony. This country is, for the moft

part, level; but fandy, marfiiy, or overgrown with

woods. There are fait fprings in it fo rich, that

they are fufficient to fupply all Germany with that

commodity. The Holz circle is the moft^ fruitful

part of it. In the Saale circle, where wood isfcarce,

there is pit-coal: and at Rothenburg is a copper-mine

worked. The duchy is well watered, for the Elbe

pafTes through it ; and the Saale, Havel, AUer, Ohre,

and Elfter, either rife in, or wafh fome part of it in

their courfe. The whole duchy, exclufive of that part

tf the county of Mansfeldt which is connefted with it,

is faid to contain 29 cities, fix towns, about 430 vil-

lages, and 330,000 inhabitants. The ftates of the

country confift of the clergy, the nobility, and de-

puties of the cities. Before it became fubjeft^ to

^ ekf^ral.houfe of Brandenburg, frequent diets

10 ] MAG
were held in it ; but at prefent no diets arc held, nor Ma.srcf«-

have the ftates the direftion of the finances as for-

merly. Before the Reformation, it was an arch-

biftiopric, fubjeA in fpirituals to the pope alone, and

its prelate was primate of all Germany ; but embracing^

the Reformation, it chofe itfelf adminiftrators, till the

treaty of Munfter in 1648, when it was given, toge-
*

ther with the bifttopric of Halberftadt, to the eleAor

of Brandenburg, as an equivalent for the Hither

Pomerania, granted by that treaty to the king of

Sweden. Lutheranifm is the predominant religion

here ; but Calvinifts, Jews, and Roman-catholics, ate

tolerated. Of the laft there are five convents, who
never embraced the Reformation. All the Lutheran

parifhes, amounting to 314, are fubjeft to 16 infpcc-

tors, under one general fuperintendant ;
only the

clergy of the old town of Magdeburg are under the

direftion of their fenior. The Jews have a fynagogue

at Halle. The manufaAures of the duchy are cloth,

ftuffs, ftockings, linen, oil-flcins, leather, and parch-

ment ; of which, and grain of all forts, large quanti-

ties are exported. The arms of it are, Party per pale,

ruby, and pearl. The king of PrulTia, as duke of
Magdeburg, fits and votes between the eleftor

Bavaria, as duke of Bavaria, and the ele(Slor palatine,

as palfgrave of Lautern. Of the ftates of the circle

of Lower Saxony he is the firft. His matricular at
feflment for the duchy is 43 horfe and 196 foot, or

1300 florins monthly; and to the chamber of Witzlar

343 florins and 40 kruitzers. For the civil govern-

ment of the duchy there is a council of regency, with

a war and demefne chamber; and for the ecclefiaftical,

a confiftory, and general fuperintendant. The reve-

nues of the duchy, arifing from the falt-works, de-

mefnes, and taxes, fome of which are very heavy and

opprefiive, are faid to amount to 800,000 rixdollars

annually. With refpeft to fait, every houfekeeper in

the Pruflian dominions is obliged to buy a certain

quantity for himfelf and wife ; and alfo for every child

and fei-vant, horfe, cow, calf, and fheep, that he pof-

fefles. The principal places arc Magdeburg, Halle,

and Glauche.

Magdeburg, a city of Germany, in a duchy of

the fame name, of which it is not only the capital,

but that of all Lower Saxony, and formerly even of

all Germany. It ftands on the Elbe, in E. Long.

12. 9. N. Lat. 52. 16. It is a city of great trade,

ftrongly fortified, and very ancient. Its name figni-

fies the maiden city ;
which, fome imagine, took its

rife from the temple of Venus, which is faid to have

ftood here anciently, and to have been deftroyed by

Charlemagne. The founder of the city is fuppofed

to have been Otho I. or his emprefs Editha, daughter

to Edmund the Saxon king of England. The fame

emperor founded a BenediAine convent here, which

he afterwards converted into an archbifiiopric, of

which the archbiftiop wps a count-palatine, and had

very great privileges, particularly that of wearing the

archiepifcopal pallium, and having the crofs borne

before him, befidcs many others. The firft tourna-

ment in Germany is faid to have been appointed near

AIs city, by the emperor Henry the Fowler ; but

thefe paftimes were afterwards aboliftied, becaufe they

occafioned fuch envy and animofity among the nobi-

lity, that feveral of thenx killed one another upon the

fpot.
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Magde- fpot. The fituation of city is veiy convenient and
burp, pleafant, upon the banks of the Elbe, amidll fpacious

k4agdolum
^^^.^^^^ plains, and on the road betwixt High and

Low Germany. It has been a great fufFerer by fires

and fieges ; but by none fo much as that in 1631,

when the emperor's general, count Tilly, took it by

{lorm, plundered and fet it On fire, by which it was

entirely reduced to afhes, except the cathedral, the

convent of our Lady, and a few cottages belonging

to fifliermen ; of 40,000 burghers, not above 400

efcaping. The foldiers fpared neither age nor fex j

but ripped up women with child, murdefed fucking

infants in fight of their parents, and raviflied young

women in the flreets ; to prevent which violation,

many of them flung themfelves into the Elbe, and

others into the fire. The city is now populous, large,

and well built, particularly the broad llreet and ca-

thedral-fquare. The principal buildings are the king's

palace, the gov^nor's houfe, the armoury, guildJiall,

and cathedral. The laft is a fuperb flruAufe in the

antique, tafte, dedicated to St Maurice, which has a

fine organ, the marter-pipe of which is fo big, that a

man can fcarce clafp it with both arms ; it alfo con-

tains the tombs of the emperor Otho and the emprefs

Editha ; a fine marble ftatue of St Maurice, a por-

phyry f«nt, an altar in the choir of one ftone of di-

vers colours, curioufly wrought, and many other cu-

riofities. They fhow here a bedftead and table which

belonged to Martin Luther, when he was an Augu-
fline friar in a cloyfter of this city before the Refor-

mation. Among the relifts, they pretend to have

the bafon in which P^ate wafhed his hands after his

condemnation of our Saviour ; the lantern which

judas made ufe of when he apprehended him ; and

the ladder oU which the cock crowed after St Peter

denied him. The chapter confifts of a provoft, 16

major and feven minor canons ; befides which, there

are four other Lutheran collegiate foundations, and a

Lutheran convent dedicated to cur Lady, in which is

a fchool or feminary. Here is alfo a gymnafium,

with an academy, in which young gentlemen are in-

ftruAed in the art of war. The canons of the chap-

ter, which, except the change of religion, is upon the

fame footing as before the Refoi'mation, muft make
proof of their nobility. The prebends and dignities

, are all ift the gift of the eledor j and the revenue of

the provoft is computed at 12,000 crowns a-year.

Here is a g^reat trade, and a Variety of manufaftures.

The chief are thofe of woollen cloths and ftuffs, filks,

cottons, linen, ftockings, hats, gloves, tobacco and

fnuff. The city was formerly one of the Hanfc and

Imperial towns. Editha, confort to Otho I. on whom
it was conferred as a dowry, among many other pri-

Asileges and advatitages, procured it the grant of a

yearly fair. The bargravate of this city was an-

ciently an office of gceat power ;
having the civil and

criminal jurifdiftion, the office of hereditary cup-bearer

being annexed to it ; and was long held as a fiefof the

archbifhopric, but afterwards became an imperial fief,

Aivhich was again conferred on the archbifhopric by the

cktftor of Saxony, upon certain conditions.

MAGDOLUM, or Magdalum (anc. gcog.), a

town of the Lower Egypt, twelve miles to the fouth

bf Pelufium (Herodotus, Antoninc), which doubt-

lefs is the Migdel or Magdol of Jerenaiah.—Anothej:

I ] MAG
Magdalum, or Migdol, denoting Hterally a towiv Magellan

or place of ftrength," near the Red Sea, (Mofcs) ; far li

to the fouth of the former.
,

^^L-g| -

MAGELL 'VN (Ferdinand), a celebrated Povtu- ^

"

guefe mariner in the i6th century. He being dili'a-

tisfied with the king of Portugal, went into the fer-

vice of the emperor Charles V. and failed from Seville

with five veffelsin 15 19, when he difcoveredand paffcd

the ftrait to which he gave his own name, and failed

through the South Sea to the Ladrone Klands, when,

according to fome authors, he was poifoned in 1520 ;

though others fay that he was killed in a mutiny of

his people in the iHand of Mutan, on account of his

feverity. His voyage round the world was written

by one on board, and has been frequently printed in

Englifli. His fuddenly converting to the Chriftiait

religion people whofe language was unknown to him,

as his was to them, is an abfiirdity that difcredits this

work.

Straits of Magellan, a narrow palTage between

the ifland of Terra del Fuego and the fo'iithern ex-

tremity of the continent of America. This paflage

was firft difcovered by Ferdinand Magellan, who failed

through it into the South Sea, and from thence to

the Eaft Indies. Other navigators have pafled the

fame way ; but as thefe ftraits are exceedingly diffi-

cult, and fubjeft to ftorms, it has been common to

fail by Cape Horn, rather than through the Straits

of Magellan. See Straits Le Maike^ and Terra
del Fuego.

MAGELLANIC-CLOUDS, whitifh appearances-

like clouds, feen in the heavens towards the fouth pole,

and having .the fame apparent motion, as the Itars.

They are three in number, two of them near each

other. The largeft lies far from the fouth pole ; but
the other two are not many degrees more remote from
it than the neareft confpicuous ftar, that is, about 1

1

degrees. Mr Boyl conjeftures, that if thefe clouds

were feen through a good telefcope, they would ap-

pear to be multitudes of fmall ftars, like the milky-

way.
MAGGI (Jerome), in 'Lzx.in Mag'ms, one of the

moft learned men of the i6th century, was born at

Anghiari in Tufcany. He applied himfelf to all the

fciences, and even to the art of war ; and diftinguiflied

himfelf fo much in this laft ftudy, that the Venetians

fent him into the ifland of Cyprus in quahty of judge
of the admiralty. When the Turks befieged Fama-
gufta, he performed all the fervices that could be ex-

pelled from the moft excellent engineer : he invented

mines and machines for throwing fire, by means of

which he deftroyed all the works of the befiegers, and
in an inftant overthrew what had coft'the Turks infi-

nite labour. But they had their revenge
; for, taking

the city in 15? ^» ^hey plundered his library, carried

him loaded with chains to Conftantinople, and treated

him in the moft inhuman and barbarous manner. He
neverthelefs comforted himfelf from tlie example of"

^fop, Menippus, Epifletus, and other learned men ;

and, after palling the whole day in the meaneil

drudgery, he fpent the night in writing. He com-
pofed, by the help of hi-s memory alone, treatifes filled

with quotations, which he dedicated to the Imperial

and French ambafladors. Thefe minifters, moved by
compaffion for thi§ learned man, refolved to purchafc
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Maggot, him

:
but wliil^ they were treating for his ranfom, fed : but ^f tbe preffure Is properly managed, It wilt Ma^^of,

" Maggi found means to make his efcape, and to get to fufficlently open it, and there may be difcovered with- * ^^S'-
the Imperial ambaffador's^ houfe

; when the Grand in It a fmall protuberance, which may very naturally »
'

Vizir being_ enraged at his flight, and remembering be fuppofed either the tongue or the fucker of the anl-
the great mifchlef he had done the Turks during the mah The hooks in thefe creatures not only fupply
fiege of Famagufta, fent to have him fiezed, and the place of teeth, but alfo of legs ; fince It Is by fa^
caufed him to be ftrangled In prifon In 1572. His ftening thefe hooks into the fubilance it Is placed on,,
principal works are, i. A treatlfe on the bells of the and then drawing up Its body to It, that It pulls itfelf
ancients. .2. On the deftruftion of the world by fiie. along.

3.
_

Commentaries on ^mlHus Probiis's hves of lUu- The back of this creature lowers itfelf by degrees as-
rtnous men. 4. Commentaries on the Inftitutes. It approaches the extremity of the belly; and near the
Thefe works are written In elegant Latin. He alfo place where the back begins to lower itfelf, are placed'
wrote a treatlfe on fortification in Italian; and a book the creature's two principal organs of refplratlon. One
on the fituatlon of ancient Tufcany. may perceive there two fmall roundifli brown fpots
He ought not to be confounded with his brother . they are very eafily diftinguifhable by the naked eyc^

Bartholomenv Maggi, a phyficlan at Bologna, who becaufe the reft of the body of the creature is white;,
wrote a treatlfe of gun-fliot wounds ; nor with Fiticdnt but if we take in the afuAance of olalTes, each of thefe^
Maggly a native of Brefle, and a celebrated profcflbr fpots appears to be a brown circular eminence railed-
of humanity at Ferrare in Padua, who was the au- a little above the reft of the body. On each of thefe
thor of feveral works. fpots one may alfo difcover three oblong oval cavities,.
MAGGOT, the common name of the fly-worm fomething of the ftiape of button-holes ; thefe are ii-

bred In fiefh, from the egg of the great blue <^jfh-fly. tuated In a parallel diredlon to one another, and their
Notwithftanding the diftafte for this animal. Its figure length nearly In a perpendicular direaion to that of
and ftrufture of parts are greatly worth attending to; the body of the animal. Thtfe apertures are fo many
and may ferve as a general hiftory of the clafs of ftigmata or air-holes ; openings deftined to admit the.
worms produced from the eggs of fl'ies. air neceffary to the life of the animal. It has fix of

This animal is white and flefhy : Its body is com- thefe ftigmata, three in each fide of its body,
pofed of a number of rings, hke the bodies of cater- The great tranfparency. of the body of this animal-
pillars and other fimllar infedts ; and Is capable, at the gives us an opportunity alfo to diftinguiih that it haa-
pleafure of the animal, of affuming different figures ; on each fide a large white veffel running the whok-
being at times more or lefs extended in length, and length of the body. It Is eafy to follow the courfe of
confequently more or lefs thick. thefe veflels through their whofe length, but they are-

Notwithitanding that this animal has no legs. It Is moft diftlnd of all towards Its hinder part ; and they
able to niove Itfelf very fwlftly

; and In its firft attempt are always feen to terminate each in the brown fpot
to move its body, is extended to Its greateft length, above mentioned: this leaves us no room to doubt that
and affumes fomething of the figure of a pointed cone, they are the two principal tracheae.

The pointed part of the cone is the head of the ani- The ramifications of the two great tracheae are very
mal, and Is not feparated from the next ring by any beautifully feen in this creature, efpeclally on its belly:,
deeper furrow than the reft of the rings are from one and It is remarkable, that no velfel analogous to the
another. In fome ftates of the animal, one may fee great artery in the caterpillar clafs can be difcover-v
two ftiort horns thruft out from the head ; but more ed In thefe; though, if there were any fiich, their great-
generally two fcaly hooks are obfervable : thefe are, tranfparence muft needs make them very eafily diftin-
however, fometimes hid, and have each of them a cafe gulftiable ; nor could its dilatations and contra£lions,.
or {heath; into which the animal can retraft them at if fo confiderable as In that clafs of animals, be lefs fo,
pleafure. Thefe hooks are bent Into an arch, the con- See Eruca.
cavity of which is towards the plane on which the crea- Malpighl Imagined, that this artery in the caterpll-
ture is placed ; and they are thickeft at their infer- lar clafs was a feries of hearts ; In its place, however,,
tion in the head, and thence dimlnifh gradually, till there may be feen In thefe animals a true heart. It is

they terminate In a fine ftiarp point. eafy to obferve In thefe creatures, about the fourth
Thefe two hooks are placed In a parallel direction, ring of their body, a fmall flefhy part, which has al-.

and can never come togetlier, and therefore cannot ternate contraftions and dilatations ; and Is not only
ferve in the place of teeth for grinding the food ; but difcoverable in the body by means "of Its tranfparence,
merely to pull aftd fever it in pieces, that It may be of but on making a proper feftlon of them In the fecond,.
a proper fize for the mouth of the creature. Befides third, and fourth, will be thrown out of the body o£'

thefe hooks the maggot has a kind of dart, which Is the creature, and continue its beats for fon^e time af-
about a third part of their length, and Is placed at an terwards.

equal diftance between them. This alfo Is brown and MAGI, or Magians, an ancient religious feft ia
fcaly like them ; it is quite ftraight, and terminates In Perfia, and other eaftern countries, wlio maintained
a fine point.

^
The hooks have as It were two fcaly that there were two principles, one the caufe of all

thorns at their points ; and this dart fcems intended, good, the other the caufe of all evil: and, abominating
by reiterated ftrokes, to divide and break the pieces the adoration of Images, they worlhipped God only by
of flefh thefe have feparated from the reft Into fmailer fire ; which they looked upon as the brighteft- and moft
part?. Immediately below the apertures for the egrefs glorious fymbol of Oromafdes, or the good God; a$
of tliL Jiocks, is placed the mouth of the animal ; the darknefs Is the trueft fymbol of Arlmanius, or the evil
creature does not Ihow this little opening unlefs pref- god. This religion was reformed by Zoroafter,. wha

main-
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Magk. maintained that there was one fupreme independent

—» Being ; and under him two principles or angels, one

the angel of goodnefs and light, and the other of evil

and darknefs : that there is a perpetual ilruggle be-

tween them, which fliall lail to the end of the world

;

tiiat then the angel of darknefs and his difciples fhall

go into a world of their own, where they fhall be pu-

niflied in everlalHng darknefs ; and ihe angel of light

and his difciples fhall alfo go into a world of their own,

where they lhall be rewarded in everlafting light.

I'he prielts of the magi were the molt flcilful ma-

thematicians and philofophers. of the ages in which

they lived, infomuch that a learned man and a magian

became equivalent terms. The vulgar looked on their

knowledge as fupernatural; and hence thofe who prac-

tifed wicked and mifchievous arts, taking upon them-

felves the name of magians, drew on it that ill fig-

jiihcation which the word magician now bears a-

inong us.

This fed ftill fubfifts in Perfia under the denomina-

tion of gaurs, where they watch the facred fire w'ith

the greateft care, and never fuffer it to be extinguifh-

cd.

MAGIC, Magia, Mateia, in its ancient fenfe,

the fcience or difcipline and doftrine of the magi, or

wife men of Perfia. See Magi.
The origin of magic and the magi is afcribed to

Zoroafler. Sahr.afius derives the very name from Zo-

roalter, who, he fays, was furnamed Mog, whence

Magus. Others, inllead of making him the author of

the Perfian philofophy, make him only the rellorer

and improver thereof
;
alleging, that many of the Per-

fian rites in ufe among the magi were borrowed from

the Zabii among the Chaldeans, who agreed in many

things with the magi of the Perfians ; whence fome

make the name magus common both to the Chaldeans

and Perfians. Thus Plutarch mentions, that Zoroafler

initltuted magi among the Chaldeans, in imitation

whereof the Perfians had theirs too.

Magic, in a more modern fenfe, is a fcience which

teaches to perform wonderful and furprifing effefts.

The word magk originally carried with it a very

innocent, nay, laudable meaning
;
being ufed purely

to fignify the fludy of wifdom, and the more fublime

parts of knowledge ; but in -regard the ancient magi

engaged themfelves in aflrology, divinationj forcery,

&c. the term magic in time became odious, and was

only ufed to fignify an unlawful and diabolical kind of

fiience, depending on the afliilance of the devil and

departed fouls.

If any wonder how fo vain and deceitful a fcience

fhould gain fo much credit and authority over, mens

minds, Pliny gives the reafon of it. It is, fays he,

becaufe it has poffefTcd itfelf of three fciences of the

moft efleem among men ;
taking from each all that

is greart and marvellous in it. Nobody doubts but it

had its firft origin in medicine ; and that it infinuated

itfelf into the minds of the people, under pretence of

affording extraordinar}' remedies. To thefe fine pro-

mifesJt added every thing in religion that is pompous

and fplendid, and that appears calculated to blind and

captivate mankind. Laftly, it mingled judiciah aflro-

logy with the reft
;
perfuading people, curious of fu-

turity, that it faw every thing to come in the heavens.
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Agrippa divides magic into three kinds

;
natural, C€- Magic*

leflial, and ceremonial or fuperflitious.
——y—»^

Natural Magic is no more than the application of

natural aftive caufes. to pafllve fubjefts
;
by means

whereof many furprifing, but yet natural, effedls are

produced.

In this way many of our experiments in natural

philofophy, cfpecially thofe of elcftricity, optics, and

magnetifm, have a kind of magical appearance, and

among the ignorant and credulous might eafily pafs

for miracles. Such, without doubt, have been fome

of thofe miracles wrought by ancient magicians, whofe

knowledge of the various powers of nature, there is

reafon to believe, w^as much greater than modern va-

nity will fometimes allow f .
^ ^ See St!U

Baptifla Porta has a treatife of natural magic, or ImgjJeet's

of fecrets for performing very extraordinary things by 0riches Sa~

natural caufes. The natural magic of the Chaldeans

was nothing but the knowledge of the powers of

fimples and minerals. The magic which they called

theurgia, confiHed wholly in the knowledge of the cere-

monies to be obferved in the worfhip of the gods, in or-

der to be acceptable. By virtue of thefe ceremonies they

believed they could converfe with fpiritual beings, and

cure difeafes.

Cekjlial MAGiCi borders nearly on judiciary aflro-

logy : it attributes to fpirits a kind of rule or domi-

nion over the planets, and to planets a dominion over

men ; and on thofe principles builds a ridiculous kind

of fyftem. See Astrology.
Superjlltious or Goetic Magic, confifls in the invo-

cation of devils. Its effefts are ufually evil and wick-

ed, though very ftrange, and feemlngly furpafnng the

powers of nature ;
fuppofed to be produced by virtue

of fome compadl, either tacit or exprefs, with evil fpi-

rits : but the truth is, thefe have not all the power that

is ufually iinagined, nor do they produce thofe effeds

ordinarily afcribed to them.

This fpecles of magic, there is every reafon to be-

lieve, had its origin in Egypt, the native country of"

paganiffn.. The firfl magicians mentioned in hiflory

were Egyptians ; and that people fo famed for early

wifdom believed not only in the exiflence of diemons,

the great agents in magic (fee Daemon ), but alfo that

different orders of thofe fpirits prefided over the ele-

ments of earth, air, fire, and 'water, as well as over the •

perfons and affairs of men. Hence they afcribed every

difeafe with which they were afHIfted to the immedi-

ate agency of fome evlldi-mon. When any perfon was

fei'zed with . a fever, for inflance, they did not think

it neceffary to fearch for any natural caufe of the dlf-

eafe ; it was immediately attributed to fome djemon

which had taken pofTefTion of the body of the patient,

and which could not be ejefted but by charms and in-

cantations.

Thefe fuperflitious notions, which had fpread from

Egypt over all the eaft,. the Jews imbibed during their

captivity in Babylon. Hence -we find them in the

writings of the New Teflament attributing almoft eve-

ry difeafe to which' they were incident to the immedi-

ate agency of devils (fee Possession). Many ofr

the fame impious fuperflltlons were brought from E-

gypt and Chaldea by Pythagoras, and tranfmitted by

him and his foHowers to the Platoniflsin Greece. This ?
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^- See his e-

diiion of

Cud-worth s

Jntelleiiual

isyjlem.

is appircnt from the writers of the life of Pythagoras.

Jamblicus, fpeaking of the followers of that phiiofo-

pher, fays exprefsly, that they cured certain difcafes

by incantations ; and Porphyry adds, that they cured

difcafes botli ofthe mind and of the body by fongs and
incantations. This was exaftly the practice of the

I'gyptian prieftsj who were all fuppofed to keep up
a conllaiiL intercourfe with dasmons, and to have the

;power of controuling them by magical charms and fa-

crod fongs. Agreeably to this practice of his mafters,

we are told that Pythagoras direftcd certain difeafes

of the mind, doubtlefs thofe which he attributed to

tlie agency of dxmons, to be cured partly by incanta-

iions, partly by magical tymns, and partly by muftc.—

That there are different orders of created fpirits,—

whether called daemons or angels,—Avhofe powers in-

ttlleclual and aflive greatly furpafs the powers of man,
reafon makes probable, and revelation certain. Now
it was the univerfal belief of the ancient nations, fays

the learned Molheimf, and efpecially of the orientals,

that certain founds and words, for the m.oft part bar-

barous, were highly grateful, and that others were

equally difagreeable, to thefe fpirits. Hence, when
they wiflied to render a daemon propitious, and to em-

ploy him on any particular offtc.e, the magicians com-
pofed their facred fongs of the words which were be-

lieved to be agreeabk to him ; and when it was their

intention to di'ive him from themfelves or others, they

fung in a ftrain which they failcied a dasmon could not

hear but with horror. From the fame perfuafion arofe

the cullom of fufpending from the neck of a fick per-

fon, whofe difeafe was fuppofed to be infliiSled by a

daemon, an amulet, fottietimea made of gold and fome-

times of parchment, on whidi was written one or more
of thofe words which dtemons could not bear either

hear or to fee : and in a didaftic poem on the healing

art ftill extant, we are taught by Serenm Sammonicus,

that the word Abracadabra is an infallible remedy
for a femitertian fever or ague ; and to banifh grief of

lieart, MarceUtnus thinks nothing more effe6lual than

the v.'ord ncpiayxav. In more modern times, as we are

informed by Agrippa, the words ufed by thofe in com-
pa6l with the devil, to invoke hinl, and to fucceed in

what they undertake, are, Z^/Vj, m'les, jefquet, benedoe'

fet, douvimnf enitemaus. There are an hundred other

formulas of words compofed at pleafure, or gathered

from feveral different languages, or patched from the

Hebrew, or formed in imitation of it. And among
the primitive Chriftians there was a fuperftitious euf-

tom, of which we fufpecfl fome remains may yet be

found among'the illiterate vulgar in different countries,

of faftening to the neck of a fick perfon, or to the

"bed on which he lay, fome text from the New Tefta-

ment, and efpecially the firfl two or three verfes of

the gofpel of St John, as a charm undoubtedly effi-

cacious to banifli the difeafe.

That magicians who could thus cure the fick, %vere

likewife believed to have the power of inflicting dif-

eafes, and of working miracles, by means of their fub-

fervient daemons, need not be doubted. Ancient wri-

ters of good credit are full of the wonders which they

performed. We lhall mention a few of thofe which
are bell attefted, and inquire whether they might tipt

have been effefted by"other means than the Intci-pofltion

of daemons.

The firft magicians of whom we read are thofe

who in Egypt oppofed Mofes. And we are told, that,

when Aarcjn call down his rod, and it became a fer*

pent, they alfo did the like with their inchantments ;

" for they call down every man his rod, and they be-

came ferpents." This was a phenomenon which, it

muft be confeffed, had a very miraculous appearance ;

and yet there feems to have been nothing in it which
might not have been effected by flight of hand. The
Egyptians, and perhaps the inhabitants of every coun-
try where ferpents aboimd, have the art of depriving-

them of their power to do mifchief, fo that they may
be handled without danger. It was eafy for the magi-
cians, who were favoured by the court, to pretend that

they changed their roads into ferpents, by dexterouf-

ly fubftituting one of thofe animals in place of the rod.

In like manner they might pretend to change wates*

into blood, and to produce frogs ; for if Mofes gave

in thefe inftances, as we know he did in others, any
previous information of the nature of the miracles

which were to be wrought, the magicians' might eafi-

ly provide themfelves in a quantity of blood and num-
ber of frogs fufficient to anfwer their purpofe of de-

ceiving the people. Beyond this, hoM^ever, their

power could ^ not go. It flopped where that of all

workers in legerdemain muft have ftopt—at the failure

of proper materials to work with. Egypt abounds

with ferpents ; blood could be eafily procured ; and

without difficulty they might have frogs from the ri-

ver : But when Mofes produced' lice from the duft of

the ground, the magicians, who had it not in theif

power to collecEl a fufficient quantity of thefe animals*

were compelled to own this to be an effeft of divine

agency.

The appearance of Samuel to Saul at Endor is the

next miracle, feemingly performed by the power of ma-

gic, which we fliall confider. It was a common pre-

tence of magicians, that they could raife up ghofts

from below, or make dead pcrfons appear unto theta

to declare future events ; and the manner of their in-

cantation is thus defcribed by Horace ;

Pallor utrafque

Fecerat horrendas afpedu. Scalpere tcrram

Unguibus, et pullam divellere mordicus agnam
Coeperunt : cruor in foffam confufus, ut inde

Manes elicerent, animas refponfa daturas.

" With .yellings dire they fill'd the place,

And hideous pale was cither's face.

Soon with their nails they fcrap'd the ground;,

And fill'd a magic trench profound

With a black lamb's thick-ftream.ing gore,

Wliofe members with their teeth they tore ;

That they might charm the fprights to tell

Some curious anecdotes frcHn hell.""

Francis.

Whether the witch of Endor made life of fuch infer-

nal charms as thefe, the facred hiftorian has not in-

formed us ; but Saul addreffed ha-, as if he beheved

that by fome form of incantation flip could reea'f

from the ftate of departed fpiHts the foul of the

prophet who had been for fome time dead. In the?

fubfequent apparitioii, however, which Was produced,

fome
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fome have thought there was nothing more tbein a the narrative, that the apparition was not what the

trick, by which a cunning woman impofed upon Saul's woman expefted ; for we are told, that " when fhe

credulity, making him believe that fome confident of faw Samuel, (he cried out for fear." And when the

her own was the ghoft of Samuel. But had that been king exhorted her not to be afraid, and afked what fhe

the cafe, (he would undoubtedly have made the pretend- faw, " the woman faid, I fee gods (ehhlm) afcending

ed Samuel's anfwer as pleafing to the king as pofiible, out of the earth." Now, had ihc been accuflomed to

both to fave her own life, which appears from the con-, do fuch feats, and known that vi-hat fhe faw was only

text to have been in danger, and likewife to have pro- her fubfervient dcemon, it is not conceivable that (lie

cured the larger reward. She would never have told could have been fo frightened, or have miilaken her

her fovereign, fne durll not have told him, that he familiar for eloh'im in any fenie in which that word can

himfelf fliould be fliortly flain, and his fons with him ; be taken. We are therefore ftrongly inclined to adopt

and that the hoft of Ifrael fhould be delivered into the ' the opinion of thofe who hold that it was Samuel him-

hands of the Philiftines. For this reafon many critics, felf who appeared and prophefied, not called up by
both JewiHi and Chriftian, have fuppofed that the ap- the wretched woman or her demons, but, to her utter

parition was really a daemon or evil angel, by whofe confufion, and the difgrace of her art, fent by God
afliftance the woman was accuftomed to work wonders, to rebuke Saul's maduels in a moil afFefting and mor-
and to foretel future events. But it is furely very tifying way, and to deter all others from ever ap-

incredible, that one of the apoftate fpirits of hell Ihould plying to magicians or daemons for afliftance when re-

have upbraided Saul for applying to a forcerefs, or fuied comfort from heaven. For though tliis hypo-
fhould have accofted him in fuch words as thefe : "Why thefis may to a fuperficial thinker feem to tranfs,aefs

haft thou difquieted me, to bring me up ? Wherefore the rule of Horace

—

Nec deus inter/it, &c.—which is

doft thou aflc of me, feeing the Lord is departed from as applicable to the interpretation of feripture^ as to

thee, and is become thine enemy ? For the Lord hath the introduftion of fupernatural agency in human corn-

rent the kingdom out of thine hand, and given it to pofitions; yet he who has ftudied the theocratical con-

thy neighbour, even to David. Becaufe thou obeydeft ftitution of Ifrael, the nature of the office which
not the voice of the Lord, therefore the Lordhath done was there termed regal, and by what means the admi-
this thing to thee this day." It is to be obferved far- niftration was in emergencies conduced, will have a

ther, that what was here denounced againft Saul was different opinion, and at once perceive the dignus 'u'mdice

really prophetic, and that the event anfwered to the nodus.

prophecy in every particular. Now, though we do The fudden and wonderful deftruftion of the army
not deny that there are created fpirits of penetration of Brennus the Gaul, has likewife been attributed to

vaftly fuperior to that of the mioft enlarged human un- magic, or, what in this inquiry amounts to the fame
derftanding

; yet we dare maintain, thiit no finite intel- thing, to the interpofition of evil fpirits, whom the

ligence could by its own mere capacity have ever found priefts of Apollo invoked as gods. Thofe barbarians,

out the precife time of the two armies engaging, the had made an inroad into Greece, and inverted the temple
fuccefs of the Philiftines, the confequences of the of Apollo at Delphi, with a view to plunder it of the
viftory, and the very names of the perfons that were facred treafure. Their numbers and courage over-

to fall in battle. Saul and his fons were indeed men powered all oppofition ; and they were juft upon the
of tried braveiy, and therefore likely to expofe them- point of making themfelves mafters of the place, when,
felves to the greateft danger ; but after the menaces Juftin informs us, that, to encourage the befieged, the
which he received from the apparition, he would have priefts and prophetefs " advenilTe deum clamant ; eum-
been impelled, one ftiould think, by common prudence, que fe vidiffe defilientem in templum per culmtnis a-

either to chicane with the enemy, or to retire from perta faftigia. Dum omnes opem dei fuppliciter im-
the field without expofing himfelf, his fons, and the plorant, juvenem fupra humanum modum infignis

whole army, to certain and inevitable deftruftion
;
and pulchritudinis, comitefque ei duas armatas virgineSj

his afting differently, with the confequences of his ex propinquis duabus Dianae Minervaeque aedibus oc-

conduft, were events which no limited underftanding curriffe, nec oculis tantum haec fe perfpexiffe ; audiffe

could either forefee or certainly foretel. If to thefe etiam ftridorem arcus, ac ftrepitum armorum : pro-
circumftances we add the fuddennefs of Samuel's ap- inde ne cunftarentur, diis antefignanis, hoftem csedere,

pearance, with the effeft which it had upon the for- etviAoriae deorum focios fe adjungere," fummis obfe-

eerefs herfelf, we Ihall find reafon to believe, that the crationibus monebant. Quibus vocibus incenfi, omnes
apparition was that of no evil dremon. There is not, certatim iff praelium profiliunt. Praefentiam Dei et ipfi

we believe, upon record, another inftance of any per- ftatim fenfere : nam et terras motu portio montis
fon's pretending to raife a ghoft from below, vi^ithout abrupta Gallorum ftravit exercitum, et confertiflimi

previoufly ufing fome magical rites or fome form of cunei non fine vuberibus hoftium diffipati ruebant.

incantation. As nothing of that kind is mentioned in Infecuta deinde tempeftas eft, quse grandine et frigorc

the cafe before us, it is probable that Samuel appear- faucios ex vulneribus abfumpfit (a)."
ed before he was called. It is likewife evident from. This w.as unqueftionably an extraordinary event

j

3 and

" f a) Called aloud that the god had arrived ; That they had feen him leap into the temple through the aper-
ture in the roof : That Vhilft they were all humbly imploring his help, a youth of more than human beauty^
accompanied by two virgins in armour, had run tq their afliftance from the neighbouring temples of Dianji

an4
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IMafr'c. and It muil be afcribed cither to the immediate intcr-

^'""^v *- pofilion of the* Supreme Beinc^, to natural means, or

to the agency of dsemons : there is no other alterna-

tive. But it is altogether irjcredible that the Supreme

Being fhould have miraculowfly interpofed to defend

the temple of a pagan divinity. It is very difficult to

luppofe that an earthquake, produced in the ordinary

courfe of nature, fhould have been foretold by the

priefts, or that it could have happened fo. opportunely

for the prefervation of their treafure from the hands

of fierce babarians. Nothing, therefore, it has been

faid, remains, but either to allow the earthquake to

have been produced by evil fpirits, or to deriy the

truth of the hiftorlan's relation. Bat the cataftrophe

of Brennus's army is recorded in the fame manner by

-fo many ancient writers of good credit, that we can-

not call in queftion their veracity : and therefore, be-

ing unwiUing to admit the agency of daemons into this

affair, it will be incumbent on us to fliow by v/hat

human contrivance it might have been effefted ; for its

arrival at fo critical a junfture will not eafily fuffcr us

to fuppofe it a mere natural event.

*« The incHnation of a Pagan prieft (fays Biihop

'f
Julian. Warburton f ) to affift his god in extremity, will

,
hardly be queftioned ; and the inclination of thofe at

Delphi' w^S' not ill feconded by their public manage-

-Tiient and addrefs. On the firfl: rumour of Brennus's

march againll them, they iffued orders, as from the

oracle, to all the region round, forbidding the coun-

try people to fecrete or bear away their wine and pro-

vifions. The effefts of this order fucceeded to their

cxpeftations. The half-ftarved barbarians finding, on

their arrival in Phocis, fo great a plenty of all things,

•made fhort marches, difperfed themfelves over the

,
country, and revelled in the abundance that was pro-

vided for them. This refpite gave time to the friends

and allies of the god to come to his affiftance. Their

iidvantages of fituation likewife fupported the meafures

-which they had taken for a vigorous defence. The
-town and temple of Delphi were feated o« a bare and

cavernous rock, defended on all fides with precipices

inftead of walls. A large recefs within alTumed the

form of a theatre ; fo that the (liouts of foldiers, and

-the founds of military inftruments, re-echoing from

j-ock to rock, and from cavern to cavern, increafed the

clamour to an irnmenfe degree; which, as the hifto-

-rian obferves, codd-not but have great effefts on ig-

N°I9J.

no||int and barbarous minds» The playing off tUcfe

panic terrors was not indeed of itfelf fufficient to re-

pulfe and diffipate a hoft of tierce and hungry invader?,

but it enabled the defenders to keep them at bay till

a more folid entertainment was prsvided for them, in

the eKplofion and fall of that portion of the rock at

the foot of which the greater part of the army lay en-

camped.
" Among the caverns in the facred rock, there was

one which, from an intoxicating quality difcovered

in the fteam which iffued from it, was rendered very

famous by being fitted to the recipient of the prieftefs

of Apollo (a). Now, if we only fuppofe this, or any

other of the vapours emitted from the numerous fif-

fures, to be endowed with that unftuous, or othervvifc

inflammatory quality, which modern experience fliows

to be common in mines and fubterraneous places, we
can eafily conceive how the priefts of the temple

might, without the agency of daemons, be able to

work the wonders which hiftory fpeaks of as effc'fled

in this tranfaftion. For the throwing down a lighted

torch or two into a chafm whence fuch a vapour

iffued, would fet the whole into a flame
;
which, by

fuddenly rarifying and dilating the air, would»

liked fired gun-powder, blow up all before it. That
the pritffts, the guardians of the rock, -could be long

ignorant of fuch a quality, or that they would divulge

it when difcovered, cannot be fuppofed. Strabo re*

lates, that one Onomarchus, with his companions, as

they were attempting by night to dig their way
through to rob the holy treafury, were frightened

from their work by the violent fhaking of the rock ;

and he adds, that the fame phenomenon had defeated

many other attempts of the like nature. Now, whe-

ther the tapers which Onomarchus and his companionj

were obliged to ufe while they were at work, inflamed

the vapour, or whether the priefts of Apollo heard

them at it, and fet fire to a countermine, it is certain

a quality of this kind would always ftand them in ftead.

Such then (prefumes the learned prelate) was the expe-

dient ( B ) they employed to diflodge this neft of hornets,

which had fettled at the foot of their facred rock ; for

the fl;orm of thunder, lightning, and hail, which fol-

lowed, was the natural effeft of the violent concuflions

given to the air by the explofion of the mine."

Two inflances more of the power of ancient ma
gic we fliall jufl mention, not becaufe there Ir any

thing

M;

and Mi
of his L^.T ...^ ^ J,...

~ - J ' .... rTl-l
heavenly fignu!, nnt to fally out upon their enemies, and partake with the divinities of the glory

^(^ry." With thefe words the foldiers being animated, eagerly- ruflied to battle : and were themfelves quickly

fcnfible of the prefence of the god ; for part of the rock being torn away by an earthquake, rolled down upon

the Gaiils ; whole thickeft battalions being thus thrown into confufion, fled, expofed to the weapons of their

enemies. Soon aftenvards a temped arofe, which by cold and the fall of hallllones cut off the wounded.

( A
) " In hoc rupis anfraau, media ferme m.ontis altitudinc, planitlcs exigua eft, atque in ea profundum terras

foramen, quod in oraculo patct, ex quo frigidus fpiritus, vi quadam velut vento in fublime expulfus, mtntes

vatum In vecordiam veitit, impletafque deo refponfa confulentibus dare cogit." Just. lib. 24. c. i^-

(b) The learned author, by arguments too tedious to be here enumerated, confirms the reafoning which \re

have borrow^l from him ; and likewife fhows from hiftory, that the priefts, before ihey came to extremrties

with the facred rock, had entered into treaty with thofe barbarians, and paid them a large tribute to decamp

and quit the country. This . adds greatly to the probability of his account of the explofion ; for. nothing but

4ft€ abfolute impoflibility of getting quit of their befiegers by any other means, could have induced the pneili

.to hazard an experiment fo big with danger to themfelves as well as to their enemies.
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Magic, thing particular or important In the fafts, but becaufe

^'"'V""^ fome credit feems to have been given to the narration

by the difcerning Cudworth. Philoftratus, in his Hfe

of Apollonius Tyanasus, informs us, that a laughing

Dtcmfn'iac at Athens was cured by that magician,

who ejefted the evil fpirit by threats and menaces

;

and the biographer adds, that the daemon, at his de-

parture, is faid to have overturned a ftatue which
flood before the porch where the cure was perform-
ed. The other inftance is of the fame magician free-

ing the city of Ephefus from the plague by ftoning to

death an old ragged beggar whom Apollonius called

the plague^ and who appeared to be a damon by his

changing himfelf into the form of a Jloagged dog.

That fuch tales as thefe fliould have been thought
worthy of the flighteft notice by the incomparable au-

thor of the Intelleftual Syftem, is indeed a wonderful
phaenomenon in the hiftoiy of human nature. The
whole ftory of Apollonius Tyanasus, as is now well

known, is nothing better than a coUeftion of the

\ See Pr'i- ,
moil extravagant fables %: but were the narrative fuch

deaux's Con- as that credit could be given to the fafts here related,

^SruTke'rs
^^^^"^ appears no neceflity in either cafe for caUing in

H'tftory of
agency of evil fpirits by the power of magic.

—

jPhilofophy, The Athenians of that age were a fuperftitious peo-
and Mo. p]e. Apollonius was a fhrewd impoftor, long prac-

"^nCud^"*''
tifed in the art of deceiving the multitude. For fuch

-worth's In- ^ '^^'^^
"^^fy perfuade a friend and confidant

telleSiuaL Sy- to aft the part of the laughing damoniac ; and without
Oem. much difficulty the ftatue might be fo uiidermined as

inevitably to tumble upon a violent concuffion being
given to the* ground at the time of the departure of

the pretended dsemon. If fo, this feat of magic
dwindles down into a very trifling trick performed by
means both firaple and natural. The other cafe of the

poor man at Ephefus, who was ftoned to death, is

exactly fimilar to that of thofe innocent wo-
men in our own country, whom the vulgar in the laft

century were inftigated to burn for the fuppofed
crime of witchcraft. We have no reafon to fuppofe

that an Ephefian mob was lefs inflammable or credu-

lous than a Britifli mob, or that Apollonius played

his part with lefs fkill than a Chriftian daemonologift :

and as the fpirits of our witches, who were facri-

ficed to folly and fanaticifm, were often fuppofed to

,
migrate from their dead bodies into the bodies of hares

or cats accidentally paffing by, fo might this impoftor
at Ephefus perfuade his cruel and credulous inftiu-

ments, that the fpirit of their viftim had taken poflef-

fion of the body of theJhagged dog.

Still it may be faid, that in magic and divination e-

vents have been produced out of the ordinary courfe

of nature ; and as we cannot fuppofe the Supreme
Being to have countenanced fuch abominable praftices

by the interpofition of his power, we muft neceffarily

attribute thofe efFeils to the agency of dasmons, or
evil fpirits. Thus, when iEneas confulted the Sybil,

the agency of the infpiring god changed her whole
appearance :

" Pofcere fata

Tempus," ait: " Deus,ecce,Deus." Cui talia fanti

Ante fores, fubito non vultus, non color unus,

.
Non coraptae manfere comae : fed pedlus anhehim,
Et rabie fera corda tument

;
majorque videri,

Vol. X. Part IL
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Nec mortak fonans : afflata eft numlne quando

Jam propiore Dei.-

Magic.

Aloud flie cries,

** This is the time, inquire your deftinies.

He come.s behold, a god!" Thus while (he faid,.

And fhiverlng at the facred entry ftaid.

Her colour chang'd, her face was not the fame,

And hollow groans from her deep fpirit came :

Her hair ftood up ; convulfive rage poflcfs'd

Her trembling limbs, and heav'd her lab'ring breaft;

Greater than human kind flie feem'd to look.

And with an accent more than mortal fpoke.

Her ftaring eyes with fparkhng fury roll.

When all the God came ruOiing on her foul."

Dryden.
In anfwer to this, it is to be obferved, that the

temple of Apollo at Cumae was an immenfe excava-

tion in a folid rock. The rock was probably of the

fame kind with that on which the teitjple of Delphi
was built, full of fifllire?, out of which exhaled per-

petually a poifonous kind of vapour. Over one of
thefe filTures was the tripod placed, from whicli the

prieftefs gave the oracle. Now we learn from St

Chryfoftom, that the prieftefs was a woman :
'* Quae:

intripodes fedens expanfa malignumfpirltumper interna

immiffiim, et per genitales partes fubeuntem exciplens,

furore repleretur, ipfaque refolutis crinibus baccliare-

tur, ex ore fpumam emittens, et fic furoris verba loque-

batur." By comparing this account with that quo-
ted above from Juftin, v/hich is confirmed both by
Paufanias and by Strabo, it Is evident, that what
Chryfoftom calls mali^num fpiritum was a particular

kind of vapour blo\^'n forcibly through the fiffure of
the rock. But If there be a vapour of fuch a quality

as, if received per porta genitales, would make a woman
furious, there is furely no neceffity for calling into

this fcene at Cumae the agency of a daemon or evil fpi-

rit. Befides, it is to be remembered, that in all my-
ftical and magical rites, fuch as this was, both the

priefts, and the perfens confulting them prepared
themfelves by particular kinds of food, and fometimes,

as there is reafon to believe, by human facrifices;}:, for| vide
the approach of the god or daemon-whofe aid they \Xi-cani Pharfa-

voked. On the prefent occafion, we know from the^"^' lib. 6.

poet himfelf, that a cake was ufed which was compo-g^^^"''*^^^'

fed of poppy-feed and honey ; and Plutarch fpeaks of i.

'

a flirub called leucophyllus, ufed in the celebration of
the myfteries of Hecate, which drives men into a kind
of frenzy, aaid makes them confefs all the wickednefs
which they had done or intended. This being the
cafe, the illufions of fancy occafioned by poppy will

fufficiently account for the change of the fybll's ap-

pearance, even though the Inhaled vapour fhould not
have poffefled that efficacy which Chryfoftom and
Juftin attribute to it. Even fome forts of our ordi-

nary food occafion ftrange dreams, for which onions
in particular are remarkable. Exceffive drunkennefs,

as is well known, produces a diforder named by the

bacchanalians of this country the blue devils, which
confifts of an immenfe fucceffion of fpeftres, accompa-
nied with extreme horror to the perfon who fees

them. From thefe fads, which cannot be denied,

there muft arife a fufpiclon, that by ufing very unna-
tural food, fuch as human blood, the vilell of infeds,

3 G ferpents,
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Mspic ferpcnts, and medicated cakes, by ninttlng thcmfelves

-—v—-—
' up in folitudes and caves, and by devifing every me-
thod to excite horrid and dreadful ideas or images in

the fancy, the ancient magicians might by natural

means produce every phenomenon which they attri-

buted to their gods or daemons. Add to this, that in

ancient times magic was fludied as a fcience. Now,
as we cannot fuppofe that every one who ftudied it

intended abfolutely nothing, or that all who believed

in it were ivholly deceived ; what can we infer, but
that the fcience conlifted in the knowledge of thofe

drugs which produced the phantoms in the imagina-

tion, and of the method of preparing and properly

employing them for that purpofe ? The celebrated

Friar Bacon indeed, as far back as the 13th century,

wrote a book de Null'itaie Mn^'i^e: but though we fhould

allow that this book proved to demonftration, that in

his time no fuck tiling as magic exilled, it never could

prove that thi? cafe had always been fo. At that

time almoft all the fciences were lofl; ; and why not

magic as well as others-? It is likewife an undoubted
faft, that magic at all times prevailed among the A-
fiatics and Africans more than among the Europeans.
The reafon doubtlefs was, that the former had the re-

euifites for the art in much greater perfection than

we. Human facrifices were frequent among them ; they

had the m'oll poifonous ferpents, and the greateft va-

riety of vegetable poifons, together with that power-
ful narcotic opium ; all which were of effential ufe in

myih'cal and magic rites. They had, befides, a burn-

ing fun, frightful defarts and folitudes
; which, toge-

ther with extreme failing, were all called into their

affiftancc, and were fufficient to produce, by natural

means, the mnfl: wonderful phenomena which have ever

been attributed to magical incantations. Even in our
own days, we have the teftimony of two travellers,

whom we cannot fufpeft to be either liars or enthufi-

aits, that both the Indians and Africans perform feats

for which neither they nor the moft enlightened Eu-
ropeans can account. The one is Mr Grofe, who vi-

iited the Eaft Indies about the year 1762 ; and the

other is Mr Bruce, who informs us, that the inhabi-

tants of the weftern coaft of Africa pretend to hold

a communication with the devil, and verify their alTer-

tions in fuch a manner that neither he nor other tra-

vellers know what to make of it : but it does not from
this follow, that Mr Bruce believed that communica-
tion to be real. We have all feen one of the moft il-

literate men that ever alTum.ed the title of Dotlor, per-

form feats very furprifing, and fuch as even a philcf-

foplier would have been puzzled to account for, if he
had not been previoufly let into the fecret ; and yet no
m^n fuppofes that Katterfdto holds any communica-
tion with the devil, although h'e has fometimes pre-

. tended it among people whofe minds he fuppofed un-
enlightened.

Still it may be objefted, that wc have a vaft num-
ber of hiftorics of witches, who in the laft century
confefTed,. that they were prefent with the devil at cer-

tain meetings ; tliat they wn-e carried through the air,

and faw many ftrange feats performed, too numerous
;md too ridiculous to be here mentioned. The beft

anfwcr to this objeftion feems to be that given by Dr Magfc
Fcrrier in his elFay on Popular lUulions *. The fo- v

'

lemn meeting of witches (fays he) are fuppofed to be
j^^^^igfi^f.

put beyond all doubt by the numerous confeffions of -tranrac-

criminals, who have defcribed their ceremonies, named^iu/w, vol. 3,

the times and places of their meetings with the per-

fons prefent, and who have agreed in their relations,

though feparately delivered. But I would obferve,

firft, that the circumftances told of thofe feftivals are

in themfelves ridiculous and incredible ; for they are

reprefented as gloomy and horrible, and yet with a

mixture of childlfli and extravagant fancies, more like-

ly to difguil and alienate than conciliate the minds
of their guefts. They have every appearance of un-

eafy dreams. Sometimes the devil and his fubje£ts

fay mafs ; fometimes he preaches to them ; more com-
monly he was feen in the form of a black goat^ fur-

rounded by imps in a thoufand frightful {hapes ; but
none of thefe forms are twdu, they all refemble known
quadrupeds or reptiles. Secondly, 1 obfen'e, that there

is direicl proof furnifhed even by demonologifts, that a//

thofe fuppofed journeys and entertainments were no-

thing more than dreams. Perfons accufed of witch-

craft have been repeatedly watched about the time

they had fixed for their meeting : they have been feen

to anoint themfelves with foporific compofitions ; af-

ter which they fell into profound fleep ; and on awak-
ing feveral hours afterwards, they have related their

journey through the air, with their amufement at the
feltival, and have named the perfons whom they faw
there." This is exactly conformable to the praftice

of the ancient magicians and diviners, and feems to be
the true way of accounting, as well for many of the

phenomena of magic, as for that extravagant and.

lhameful fuperftition which prevailed fo much during

part of the laft century, and by which fuch numbers
of innocent men and women were cruelly put to

death (c). We may indeed be affured, that the devil

has it not in his power to reverfe in a fingle inftance

the laws of nature without a divine permiflion ; and
we can conceive but one occafion (fee Possession)
on which fuch permiflion could be given confiftently

with the wifdom and the goodnefs of God. All the

tales, therefore, of diabolical agency in magic and
witchcraft muft undoubtedly be fsilfe ; for a power
which the devil is not himfelf at liberty to exert, he
cannot communicate to a human creature. Were the

cafe otherwise ; were thofe powers, "which (according

to Johnfon) only the controul of Omnipotence re-

iirains from laying creation waile, fabfervient to the

invocations of wicked mortals ; were thofe fpirits,

—

of which the leaft could wield

The elements, and arm him with the force

Of all their regions," permitted to work mi--

racles, and either to infli£l or to remove difeafes at the
defire of their capricious votaries, how comfortlefs and
wretched would be the life of men ! But the matter
has been long ago determined by the failure of Pha-
raoh's magicians ; who, though by legerdemain they
imitated fome of the miracles of Mofes, could not
form the vileft infeft, or ftand before the difeafe

which he inflicted upon them as well as upon others.

The.

(c) For fome farther account of popular illufions, fee Animal Magnetism^
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Magic The revival of learning, and the fucccfs with which
Square. laws of nature have been inveftigated, have long

* ago banifhed this fpecies of magic from all the en-

lightened nations of Europe. Among ourfelves, none

but perfons grofsly illiterate pay the leaft regard to

magical charms ; nor are they any where abroad more

prevalent than among the inhabitants of Lapland and

Iceland. Thefe people, indeed, place an abfolute

confidence in the effefts of certain idle words and ac

tions ; and ignorant failors from other parts of the

world are deceived by their affertions and their cere-

monies. The famous magical drum of the Laplanders

is ftill in conftant ufe in that nation ; and SchefFer, in

his Hillory of Lapland, has given an account of its

ilrufture.

This inftrument is made of beech, pine, or fir, fplit

in the middle, and hollowed on the flat fide where the

drum is to be made. The hollow is of an oval figure

;

and is covered viath a lldn clean drelTed, and painted

with figures of various kinds, fuch as liars, funs and

moons, animals and plants, and even countries, lakes

and rivers ; and of later days, fince the preaching of

Chriftianity among them, the afts and fufFerings of

our Saviour and his apoftles are often added among
the reft. All thefe figures are feparated by lines into

three regions or clufters.

There is, befides thefe parts of the drum, an index

and a' hammer. The index is a bundle of brafs or iron

rings, the biggeft of which has a hole in its middle,

and the fmaller ones are hung to it. The hammer or

drumftick is made of the horn of a rein-deer ; and with

this they beat the drum fo as to make thefe rings

move, they being laid on the top for that purpofe. In

the motion of thefe rings about the piAures figured

on the drum, they fancy to themfelves feme preditlion

in regard to the things they inquire about.

What they principally inquire into by this inftru-

ment, are three things, i. What facrifices will prove

moft acceptable to their gods. 2. What fuccefs they

fhall have in their feveral occupations, as hunting, fi(h-

ing, curing of difeafes, and the Hke ;
and, 3. What is

doing in places remote from them. On thefe feveral

occafions they ufe feveral peculiar ceremonies, and

place themfelves In various odd poftures as they beat

the drum ; which influences the rings to the one or

the other fide, and to come nearer to the one or the

other fet of figures. And when they have done

this, they have a method of calculating a difcovery,

which they keep as a great fecret, but which feems

merely the bufinefs of the imagination In the diviner

or m.aglcian.

M/iGic Sqjiare, a fquare figure, formed of a feries of

numbers in mathematical proportion ; fo difpofed In

parallel and equal ranks, as that tlie lums of each row,

taken either perpendicularly, horizontally, or diago-

nally, are equal.

Let the feveral numbers which compofe any fquare

immber (for Inftance, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. lo 25 Inclufive,

the fquare number) be difpofed, In their natural order,

after each other In a fquare figure of 2 <; cells, each in

its cell; If now you change the order of thefe numbers,

and difpofe them in the cells in fuch manner, as that

the five numbers which fill an horizontal rank of cells,

being added together, ftiall make the fame fum with

the five numbers in any other rank of cells, whether
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horizontal or vertical, and even the fame number with

the five in each of the two diagonal ranks : this dif-

pofition of numbers is called a rnagic fquare, in oppofi-

tion to the former difpofition, which is called a natural

fquare. See the figures following :

Natural fquare.

1 2 31 4 _5
~6

_7 3.-1 ic

1

1

1

2

'3ii4

76 i8|x9 20

21 22 23b4 25

Magic fquare

16 14
22

[ f
~6

24 18

7 5

2

10 1 1

One would imagine that thefe magic fquares had
that name given them in regard this property of all

their ranks, which, taken any way, make always the

fame fum, appeared extremely furpriiing, cfpeclally in

certain Ignorant ages, when mathematics paffed for'

magic ; but there is a great deal of reafon to fufpeft,

that thefe fquares merited their name ftill farther, by
the fuperftltious operations they were employed In, as

the conftruAion of talifmans, &c. for, according to

the childlfti phllofophy of thofe days, which attributed

virtues to numbers, what virtues might not be expeft-

ed from numbers fo wonderful ?

However, what was at firft the vain praftice of ma-
kers of talifmans and conjurers, has fince become the
fubject of a ferious refearch among mathematicians

;

not that they imagine it will lead tliem to any thing
of folid ufe or advantage. Magic fquares favour too
much of their original to be of much ufe; but only as

It is a kind of play, where the difficulty makes the

merit, and it may chance to produce fome new views

of numbers, which mathematicians will not lofc the oc-

cafion of.

Eman. Mofchopulus, a Greek author of no great

antiquity, Is the firft that appears to have fpoken of
magic fquares : and by the age wherein he lived, there

is reafon to Imagine he did not look on them merely

as a mathematician. However, he has left us funic

rules for their conftrud^:ion. In tlie treatifc of Cor.
Agrippa, fo much accufed of magic, we find the fquares

of fevcn numbers, vl-z. from three to nine inclufive,

difpofed magically ; and it muft not be fuppofed that

thofe feven numbers were preferred to all the other

without fome very good reafon: in effect, it is becaufe

their fquare^ according to the fyftem of Agrippa and
his followers, are planetary. The fquare of 3, for in-

ftance, belongs to Saturn ; that of 4 to Jupiter ; that

of 5 to Mars; that of 6 to the Sun; that of 7 to Ve-
nus ; that of 8 to Mercury ; and that of 9 to the

Moon. M. Bachet applied himfelf to the ftudy of

magic fquares, on the hint he had taken from the pla-

netary fquares of Agrippa, as being unacquainted w ith

the work of Mofchopulus, which is only in manufcript

in the Erench king's library
;
and, without the alTift-

ance of any author, he found out a new method for

thofe fquares vvliofe root ils uneven, for inftance 25,

49, &c. but he could not make any thing of thofe'

whofe root Is even.

After him came M. Frenlcle, who took the fame
fubjeft In hand. A certain great algebraift was of

opinion, that whereas the \ 6 numbers which compofe
the fquare might be difpofed 20922789888000 diffe-

rent ways in a natural fquare (as from the rules of com-

3 G 2 bination
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Magic binatlon It is certain they may), they could not be
bquare. difpofed in a magic fquare above- 16 different ways;

but M. Frenicle fhowed, that they might be thus dif-

pofed 878 different ways : whence, it appears how
much his method exceeds the former, which only

yielded the 55 th part of magic fquares of that of

M. Frenicle.

To this inquiry he thought fit to add a difficulty

that had not yet been coniidered: the magic fquare of

7, for inftance, being conflrufted, and its 49 cells fill-

ed, if the two horizontal ranks of ceils, and, at the

fame time, the two vertical ones, the moil remote from

the middle, be retrenched ; that is, if the whole bor-

der or circumfei-ence of the fquare be taken away,

there will remain a fquare whofe root will be 5, and
which will only confill of 25 cells. Now it is not at

all furprifing that the fquare fliould be no longer ma-
gical, becaufe the ranks of the large ones were not in-

tended to make the fame fum, excepting when taken

entire with all -the feven numbers that fill their feven

cells ; fo that being mutilated each of two cells, and
having iofl two of their numbers, it may be well ex-

pefted, that their remainders will not any longer make
the fame fum But M. Frenicle would not be fatis-

fi.ed, unlefs when the circumference or border of the

magic fquare was taken away, and even any circumfe-

rence at pleafure, or, in fine, feveral circumferences at

once, the remaining fquare was flill magical: which
laft condition, no doubt, made thefe fquares vaflly

more magical than ever.

Again, he inverted that condition, and required that

any circumference taken at pleafure, or even feveral

circumferences,, fliould be infeparable from the fquare

;

that is, that it fhould ceafe to be magical when they
were removed, and yet continue magical after the re-

moval of any of the refl. M. Frenicle, however, gives

no general demonftration of his methods, and frequent-

ly feems to have no other guide but chance. It is

true, his book was not pubHfhed by himfelf, nor did

it appear till after his death, vix. in 1693.
In 17 :3, M. Poignard, canon of Bruffels, publifh-

ed a treatife of fublime magic fquares. Before him
tliere had been no magic fquares made but for ferlefes

of natural numbers that formed a fquare ; but M.
Poignard made two very confiderable improvements.
I. Inftead of taking all the numbers that fill a fquare,

for inftance the 36 fucceflive numbers, which would
fill all the cells of a natural fquare, whofe fide is 6, he
only takes as many fuccefEve numbers as there are units

in the fide of the fquare, which, in this cafe, are fix

;

and thefe fix numbers alone he difpofes in fuch manner
in the 36 cells that none of them are repeated twice

in the fame rank, whether it be horizontal, vertical, or
diagonal ; whence it follows, that all the ranks, taken
all the wayspofTible, muft always make the fame fum,
which M. Poignard calls repeated progrellion, 2. In-

ftead of being confined to take thefe numbers accord-

ing to the feries and fuccefQon of the natural numbers,
that is. In an arithmetical progreffion, he takes them
likewlfe in a geometrical progreffion, and cvtn In an
harmonical progreffion. But with thefe two laft pro-
greffions the magic muft neceffarily be different to

what it was : in the fquares filled with numbers in

geometrical progreffion, it confifts in this, that the

products of all the ranks are equal ; and in the har-

monical progreffion, the numbers of all the ranks con-

tinually follow that progreffion . he makes fquares of
each of thefe three progreffions repeated.

This book of M. Poignard gave occafion to M. de
la Hire to turn his thoughts the fame way, which he
did with fuch fuccefs, that he feems to have well nigh
completed the theory of magic fquares. He firft con-
fiders uneven fquares : all his predeceffors on the fub-

jedl having found the conftruftlon of even ones by
ntuch the moft difficult ; for which reafon M. de la

Hire referves thofe for the laft. This excefs of difii-

culty may arlfe partly from hence, that the numbers
are taken In arithmetical progrefllon. Now in that
progreffion, if the number of terms be uneven, that in

the middle has fome properties, which may be of fer-

vice ; for Inftance, being multiplied by the number of
terms in the progreffion, the produft is equal to the
fum of all the terms.

M. de la Hire propofes a general method for un-
even fquares, which has fome fimllitude with the the-

ory of compound motions, fo ufeful and fertile in me-
chanics. As that confifts in decompounding motions^
and refolving them Into others more fimple ; fo does
M. de la Hire's method confift in refolving the fquare

that is to be conflj-ufted into two fimple and primitive

fquares. It muft be owned, however, it is not quite

fo eafy to conceive thofe two fimple and primitive

fquares in the compound or perfe6l fquare, as in an
oblique motion to Imagine a parallel and perpendicular
one.

Suppofe a fquare of cells, whofe root is uneven, for

inftance 7 ; and that its 49 cells are to be filled magi-
cally with numbers, for inftance the firft 7. M. de la

Hire, on the one fide, takes the firft 7 numbers, be-
ginning with unity, and ending with the root 7 ;

and on the other 7, and all its multiples to 49, exclu^

fively; and as thefe only make fix mvmbers, he adds c,

which makes this an arithmetical progreffion of 7
terms as well as the other; o. 7. 14. 21 28. 35. 42.
This done, with the firft progrefTwn repeated, he fills

the fquare of the root 7 magically 1 In order to this,

he writes in the firft feven cells of the firft horizontal

rank the feven numbers propofed in what order lue

pleafes, for that Is abfolutely Indifferent; and it is

proper to obferve here, that thofe feven numbers may
be ranged In 5040 different manners in the fame rank.

The order in which they are placed in the firft hori-

zontal rank, be It what it will, is that which deter-

mines their order in all the reft. For the fecond ho-
rizontal rank, he places in its firft cell, either the

third, the fourth, the fifth, or the fixth number, from
the firft number of the firft rank; and after that writes

the fix others In order as they follow. For the third

horizontal rank, he obferves the fame method with re-

gard to the fecond that he obferved in the fecond with
regard to the firft, and fo of the reft. For inftance,

fuppofe the firft horizontal rank filled with the feven

numbers in their natural order, 1,2, 3, 4, j, 6, 7 ;

the fecond horizontal rank may either commence with

3, with 4, with 5, or with 6: but in this inftance it

commences with 3 ; the third rank therefore muft com-
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mence with 5, the fourth

with 7, the fifth with 2,

the fixth with 4, and the

feventh with 6. The com-
mencement of the ranks

which follow the firfl being

thus determined, the other

numbers, as we have alrea-

dy obferved, muft be writ-

ten down in the order wherein they ftand in the firft,

going on to 5, 6, and 7, and returning to 1, 2, &c.

till every number in the firll rank be found in every

rank underneath, according to the order arbitrarily

pitched upon at firft. By this means it is evident, that

no number whatever can be repeated twice in the fame

rank ; and by confequence, that the feven numbers i,

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, being in each rank, muft of neceflity

make the fame fum.

It appears, from this example, that the arrangement

of the numbers in the firft rank being chofen at plea-

fure, the other ranks may be continued in four diffe-

,rent manners : and fince the firft rank may have 5040
different arrangements, thei-e are no lefs than 20160
different manners of conftruCling the magic fquare of

feven numbers repeated.

I 2 3 1 4
i

6 7 2 3 4 5 6 7

2 3 4 S
i 6 7 1 7 I 2 3 4 5 6

3 4 6 7 1 2 6 7 I 2 3 4 5

4 5 6 7 I 2 3 5 6 7 I 2 3 4

s 6 7 1 2 3 4 4 5 6 7 2 3

2.
1 2 ± 5. J. 4_ 5 6 7 I 2

7 1 2 T 4 5 6 2 3 4 T 6 y
The order of the numbers in the firft rank being de-

t-ermined ; if in beginning with the fecond rank, the

Cecond number 2, or the laft number 7, ftiould be pitchr

ed upon, in one of thofe cafes and repeated ; and in

the other cafe, the other diagonal would be falfe un-

lefs the number repeated feven times ftiould happen

to be 4 ; for four times feven is equal to the fum of

I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 : and in general, in every fquare

confifting of an unequal number of terms, in arithmetic

cal progreffion, one of the diagonals would be falfe

according to thofe two conftrutlions, imlefs the term

always repeated in that diagonal were the middle term

of the progreffion. It is not, however, at all necef-

fary to take the terms in an arithmetical progreffion ;

for, according to this method, one may eonftruft a

magic fquare of any numbers at pleafure, whether

they be according to any certain progreffion or not;

If they be in an arithmetical progreffion, it will be

proper, out of the general method, to except thofe

two conftruftions which produce a continual repetition

of the fame term in one of the two diagonals, and on-

ly to take in the cafe wherein that repetition would

prevent the diagonal from being juft ; which cafe be-

ing abfolutely difregarded when we computed that th€

Square of 7 might have 20,160 diff'erent conftru&ions,

it Is evident that by taking that cafe in it muft have

vaftly more.

To begin the fecond rank with any other number
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befides the fecond and the laft, muft not, however, be Magic

looked on as an unlverfal rule : it holds good for the

fquare of 7 ; but if the fquare of 9, for inftance, were " ' '

to be conftruiled, and the fourth figure of the firft

horizontal rank were pitched on for the firft of the

fecond, the confequence would be, that the fifth and

eighth horizontal ranks would likewife commence
with the fame number, which would therefore be re-

peated three times in the fame vertical rank, and oc-

cafion other repetitions in all the reft. The general

rule, therefore, muft be conceived thus : Let the

number in the firft rank pitched on, for the commence-

ment of the fecond, have fuch an exponent of its

quota ; that is, let the order of its place be fuch, as that

if an unit be taken from it, the remainder will not be

any juft quota part of the root of the fquare ; that is,

cannot divide it equally. If, for example, in the fquare

of 7, the third number of the firft horizontal rank be

pitched on for the firft of the fecond, fuch conftruc-

tion will be juft ; becaufe the exponent of the place

of that Humber, viz. fubtrafting i, that is, 2 can-

not divide 7. Thus alfo might the fourth number of

the fame firft rank be chofen, becaufe 4— i, viz. 3,

cannot divide 7 ; and, for the fame reafon, the fifth

or fixth number might be taken : but in the fquare of

9, the fourth number of the firft rank muft not be ta-

ken, becaufe 4— i, viz. 3, does divide 0. The rea-

fon of this rule will appear very evidently, by confi-

dering in what manner the returns of the fame num*
bers do or do not happen, taking them always in the

fame manner in any given feries. And hence it fol-

lows, that the fewer divlfions the root of any fquare

to be conftrufted has, the more diff'erent manners of

conftrufting it there are; and that the prime numbers,

»

i. e. thofe which have no divlfions, as 5, 7, 11, 13, ,

&c. are thofe whofe fquares will admit of the moft va-

riations in proportion to their quantities.

The fquares conftrufted according to this method
have fome particular properties not required in the

problem ; for the numbers that compofe any rank pa-

rallel to one of the two diagonals, are ranged in the

fame order with the numbers that compofe the diago-

nal to which they are parallel. ' And as any rank pa.-

rallel to a diagonal muft neceffarlly be ftiorter, and have

fewer cells than the diagonal itfelf, by adding to it the

correfpondent parallel, which has the number of cells

by which the other falls ftiort of the diagonal, the

numbers of thofe two parallels, placed as it were end

.

Firft' Primitive.to. end, ftill follow the fame

order with thofe of the dia-

gonal : . befides that their

fums are likewife equal ; fo

that they are magical on

another account. Inftead

of the fquares, which we
have hitherto formed by ho-

rizontal ranks, one might

alfo form them by vertical

ones ; the cafe is the fame in both-

All we have hitherto faid regards only the firft prif

mitive fquare, whofe numbers, in the propofed ex-

ample, were i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 ; here ftill remains the

fecond

I 2: 3 4 _5_
6

_7_

4 ? 6
_7_

I 2

5 6 7 • 2 3 4

7 I 2 3 4 5 6
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fccond primitive, whofc num- llruftion of primitives is different in general, and may
bers are o, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35,
42. M. de la Hire proceeds

in the fame manner here as in

the former ; and this may like-

vi^ife be conitrufted in 20,160
different manners, as contain-

ing the fame number of terms

with the firfl. Its conftruftion

being made,and of confequence
all its ranks making the fame fum, it is evident, that if

we bring the two into one, by adding together the num-
bers of the two correfponding cells of the two fquares,

that is, the two numbers of the lirfl; of each, the two
numbers of the fecond, of the third, &c. and difpofe

them in the .jp correfponding cells of a third fquare, it

will iikewiie be magical in regard to its rank, formed by
the addition of equal funis to equal fums, which mull
of necefTity be equal among themfelves. All that re-

mains in doubt is, whether or no, by the addition of
the correfponding cells of the two firll fquares, all the
cells of the third will be filled in fuch manner, as

that each not only contains one of the numbers of
the progrefTion from i to 49, but alfo that this num-
ber be different from any of the reft, which is the end
and defign of the whole operation.

As to this it mull be obferved, that if in the con-

ftruclion of the fecond primitive fquare care has been

taken, in the commencement of the fecond horizontal

rank, to obferve an order with regard to the'iirft dif-

ferent from what was obferved in the conitruiStion of
the firtt fquare ; for inftance, if the fecond rank of

Perfect Square. the lirll fquare began with the

tJiivd term of the firll rank,

and .the fecond rank of the fe-

cond fquare -commence with

the fourth of the firft rank, as

in the example it aftually does ;

each number of the firft fquare

may be combined once, and on-

ly once, by addition with all

the numbers of the fecond.

Aiul as the numbers 6f the firft are here i, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 7, and tliofe of tiie fecond, o, 7, 14, 21, 28, 3 s,

42, by combining them in this manner we have all

l})e numbers in the progreflion from 1 to 49, without

having any of them repeated
; ^which is the perfetl

jnagic fquare propofed.

The ueccfiity of conftrufting the two primitive

fquares in a difterent manner does not at all hinder but

tliat each of the 2w';t6o conftruftions of the one may
be combined with all the 20,160 conftruftions of the

other: of confequence, therefore, 20,160 multiplied

by itfelf, which makes 406,425,600, is the number of

different conftrudlions that may be made of the per-

feft fquare, which here coniifts of the 49 numbers of

the natural progreflion. But as we have already ob-

ferved, that a primitive fquare of feven numbers re-

peated may have above 2C,i6o feveral conftruftions,

the number 406,42 r,6oo muft come vaftly fliort of ex-

preiling all the poffible conftrudtions of a perfedf ma-
gic fquare of the 49 firll numbers.

As to the even fquares, he conftrufts them like the

imev£n ones, by two primitive fquares j but the con-

i7|£5
40 48

4:!43i 2

33 1' 4f:

7 8 i6

23 3J

46 13

20 :.8

3

lojiS 26

be fo a great number of ways : and thofe general dif-

ferences admit of a great number of particular varia-
tions, which give as many different conftru6lions of
the fame even fquare. It fcarce feems poffible to de-
termine exaflly, either how many general differences
there may be between the conftruftion of the primi-
tive fquares of an even fquare and an uneven one, nor
how man^ particular variations each general difference
may admit of ; and, of confequence, we are ftill far
from being able to. determine the number of diflPerent

conftruftions of all thofe that may be made by the
primitive fquares.

The ingenious Dr Franklin feems to have carried
this curious fpeculation farther than any of his prede-
ceffors in the fame way. He has conttrufted not only
a magic fquare of fquares, but likewife a magic circle

of circles, of which we fhall .give fome account for
the amufement of our readers. The magic fquare of
fquares is formed by dividing the great fquare, as in

Plate 294. fig. I. The great fquare is divided
into 256 fmall fquares, in which all the numbers from
I to 256 ?re placed in. 16 columns, which may be ta-

ken either horizontally or vertically. The properties
are as follow :

1. The fum of the 16 numbers in each column,
vertical and horizontal, is 20 56.

2. Every half column, vertical and horizontal, makes
1028, or half of 2056.

3. Half a diagonal afcending added to half a dia-

gonal defcending, makes 2056 ;
taking thefe half dia-

gonals from the ends of any fide of the fquare to the
middle thereof ; and fo reckoning them either upward,
or downward, or fidewife from left to right hand, or
from right to left.

4. The fame, with all the parallels to the half dia-

gonals, as many as can be drawn in the great fquare :

for ar.y two of them being direiled upward and down-
ward, from the i)Iacc where they begin to that where
they, end, their fums will make 20^6. The fame
downward and upward in like manner : or all the fame
if taken fideways to the middle, and back to the fame
fide again. N. B. One fet of thefe half diagonals and
their parallels is drawn in the fame fquare upward and
downward. Another fuch fet may be drawn from
any of the other three fides.

5. The four corner numbers in the great fquare,

added to the four central numbers therein, make
1028

;
equal to the half fum of any vertical or hori-

zontal column which contains 16 numbers; and equal
to half a diagonal or its parallel.

6. If a fquare hole (equal in breadth to four of
the little fquares) be cut in a paper, through which
any of the 16 little fquares in the great fquare may be
feen, and the paper be laid on the great fquare, the
fum of all the 16 numbers, feen through the hole, is

equal to the fum of the 1 6 numbers in any horizontal

or vertical column, viz. to 2056.
The magic circle of circles (fig. 2.) is compofed

of a feries of numbers from 12 to 75 inclufive, di-

vided into eight concentric circular fpaces, and ranged
in eight radii of numbers, with the number 12 in the

centre ; which number, hke the centre, is common
to all thefe circular fpaces, and to all the radii.

6 The
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Magic The numbers are fo placed, that the fun of all thofe

In either of the concentric circular fpaces above men-
* tioned, together with the central number 12, make

360 ; equal to the number of degrees in a circle.

The numbers in each radius alfo, together with the

central number 12, make jufh 360.

The numbers in half of any of the above circular

fpaces, taken either above or below the double hori-

zontal line, with half the central number 1 2, make
1 80

;
equal to the number of degrees in a femicircle.

If any four adjoining numbers be taken, as if in a

fquare, in the radial divjfions of thefe circular fpaces,

tlie fum of thefe, with half the central number, make
1 80.

There are, moreover, included, four fets of other

circular fpaces, bounded by circles which are eccentric

with refpedi to the common centre ; each of thefe fets

containing five fpaces. The centres of the circles

which bound them are at A, B, C, and D. The fet

whofe centie is at A is bounded by dotted lines ; the

fet whofe centre is at C is boimded by lines of fhort

uiiconneAed ftrokcs ; and the fet round D is bounded

by lines of unconnefted longer ftrokes, to diftinguifh

them from one another. In drawing this figure by

hand, the fet of concentric circles fliould be drawn
with black ink, and the four different fets of eccentric

circles with four kinds of ink of different colours ; as

blue, red, yellow, and green, for diftinguifliing them
readily from one another. Thefe fets of eccentric

circular fpaces interfeft thofe of the concentric, and
each other ; and yet the numbers contained-in each

of the eccentric fpaces, taken all around through any
of the 20 which are eccentric, make the fame fum aa

thofe in the concentric, namely 360, when the central

number 1 2 is added. Their halves alfo, taken above

or below the double horizontal line, with half the

central number, make i8o.

Obferve, that there is not one of the numbers but

what belongs at leaft to two of the circular fpaces,

fome to three, fome to four, fome to five ; and yet

they are all fo placed as never to break the required

number 360 in any of the 28 circular fpaces within

the primitive circle.

To bring thefe matters in view, all the numbers as

above mentioned are taken out, and placed in feparate

columns as they itand around both the concentric and
eccentric circular fpaces, always beginning with the

•eutermoft and ending with the innermoft of each fet,

and alfo the numbers as they ftand in the eight radii,

from the circumference to the centre ; the common
central number 1 2 being placed the loweft in each ca-

nuTin.

I. In the eight concentric circular fpaces.

23 1

72 23 65 21 67 12 74
25 63 16 70 18 68. 27. 61

30 J6 39 49 37 51 28 58

41 47 32 54 34 52 43 45
46 40 .55 33 53 35 44 42

57 31 48 38 50 59 29
62 24 71 17 69 19 60 26

73 15 -64 22 66 ?.o 75 13

12
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360 360 1360 360 I360 360 360 360
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33 53 35 44 42

48 38 50 36 59
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12 12 • 2 12 12

360 360 360 360 360

30 56. 39 49 37

47 32 54 34 52

55 33 53 35 44
38 50 36 59 29

17 69 19 60 26
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20.

12

61

58

43

35
50
12

360

If, now, we take any four numbers,. as in.
^

a fquare form, either from N*^ i. N° 2. (as

w^e fuppofe from i.) as in the margin,

and add half the central number 1 2 to them,
5
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Magliabe-

chi.

the fum •will be 180; equal to half the numbers m
any circular fpace taken above or below the double ho-

rizontal line, and equal to the number of degrees in a

femicircle. Thus, 14, 72, 25, 63, and 6, make i>^o.

Magic Lantern. Sec Dioptrics, art. x, p. 37.
MAGICIAN, one who practices magic, or hath

the power of doing wonderful feats by the agency of

fpirits.

Among the eaftern nations it feems to have been

formerly common for the princes to have magicians

about their court to confer with upon extraordinary

occafions. And concerning thefe there hath been much
difputation : fome luppofmg that their power was only

feigned, and that they were no other than impoftors

who impofed on the credulity of their fovereigns ; while

others have thought that they really had fome un-

known connection or correfpondence with evil fpirits,

and could by their means accomplifh what otherwife

would have been impofTible for men. See the article

Magic.
MAGINDANAO, or Mindanao. See Minda-

nao.

MAGISTERY, in chemifu-y, a name given to al-

moll all precipitates. Thus, mag'tflery and precipitate

are fynonymous : but chemifls chiefly vl{q precipitates

as a general term, and apply that of magiflery to

fome particular precipitates only which are ufed in

medicine and in the arts. Such are, the magilleriesof

bifmuth, coal, crabs-eyes, fulphur, &c.

Magistery of Bifmuth. See Chemistry, n" 766.
MAGISTRATE, any public officer to whom

the executive power of the law is committed either

wholly or in part.

MAGLIABECHI (Antony), a perfon of great

learning, and remarkable for an amazing memory, was
born at Florence in 1633. His father died when he

was only feven years old. His mother had him taught

grammar and drawing, and then put him apprentice

to one of the befl goldfmiths in Florence. When he

was about 16 years old, his paffion for learning began

to fhow itfelf ; and he laid out all his money in buy-

ing books. Becoming acquainted with Michael Er-
mini, librarian to the cardinal de Medicis, he foon per-

fected himfclf by his affiftance in the Latin tongue,

and in a little time became mailer of the Hebrew.
His name foon became famous among the learned. A
prodigious memory was his diftinguifhing talent ; and
he retained not only the fenfe of what he had read,

but frequently all the words, and the very manner of

fpelKng. It is faid that a gentleman, to make trial

of the force of his memory, lent him a manufcript he

was going to print. Some time after it was returned,

the gentleman, coming to him with a melancholy coun-

tenance, pretended it was loft, and requefted Maglia-

bechi to recoUeft what he remembered of it ; upon
which he wrote the whole, without miffing a word.

He generally fhut himfelf up the whole day, and open-

ed hi? doors in the evening to the men of letters who
came to converfe with him. His attention was fo ab-

forbed by his ftudies, that he often forgot the moft ur-

gent wants of nature. Cofmo III. grand duke of Flo-

rence, made him his librarian ; but he ftill continued

negligent in his drefs, and fimple in his manners. An
•old cloak ferved him for a morning-gown in the day
and for bed-cloaths at night. The duke., however,

N« 191.

Ma8;nani-

mity.

provided for him a commodious apartment in his palace, Ma»loire

which he was with difficulty perfuaded to take pof-

feffion of; but which he quitted four months after,

and returned to his houfe. He was remarkable for his

extraordinarj." modcfty, his lincerity, and his benefi-

cence, which his friends often experienced in their

wants. He was a patron of men of learning ; and had
the higheft pleafure in affifting them with his advice

and information, and in furnifhing them with books
and manufcripts. He had the utmoft averfion at any
thing that looked like conftraint ; and therefore the

grand duke always difpenfed with his perfonal atten-

dance, and fent him his orders in writing. Though he

lived a moft fedentaiy life, he reached the Sift year of

his age ; and died in the midft of the public applaufe,

after enjoying, during the latter part of his life, fuch

affluence as few have ever procured by their learning.

By his will, he left a very iiae library to the public,

\vith a fund for its fupport.

MAGLOIRE (Stj, a native of Wales in Great

Britain, and coufin-german to St Sampfon and St Mal-
lo. He embraced a monaftic life, and went into France,

where he was made abbot of Dol, and after that a pro-

vincial bifhop in Brittany. He afterwards founded a

monaftery in the ifland of Jerfeyj where lie died on the

14th of October 57 c, about the age of 80. His re-

mains were tranfported to the fuburbs of St Jacques,

and depofued in a monaftery of Benedictines, which
was ceded to the fathers of the oratory in 1628. It

is now the feminary of St Magloire, celebrated on ac-

count of the learned men whom it has produced.

Thi- faint cultivated poetry with confiderable fuccefg:

the hymn which is fung at the feaft of All Saints

was compofed by him ; Cwlo quos eadem gloria confe-

crat, &c.

MAGNA assisa eligenda, is a writ anciently

directed to the ftieriff for fummoning four lawful

knights before the juftices of affize, in order to choofe

12 knights of the neighbourhood, &c. to pafs upon

the great affize between fuch a perfon plaintiff and

fuch a one defendant.

Magna Charta- See Charta.
MAGNANIMITY, denotes greatnefs of mind,

particularly in ciixumftances of trial and adverfity.

—

Mr Stretch X well obferves of it, that it is the good \ Beantiej

fenfe of pride, and the nobleft way of acquiring 'iP'^^^gp
plaufe. It renders the foul fuperior to the trouble, ^-^'^ ^or^.
difordcr, and emotion which the appearance of great

danger might excite ; and it is J)y this quality that

heroes maintain their tranquillity, and preferve the

free ufe of their reafon in the moft furpriftng and

dreadful accidents. It admires the fame quality in its

CHcmy ; and fame, glory, conquefts, defire of oppor-

tunities to pardon and oblige their oppofers, are what

glow in the minds of the brave. Magnanimity and

courag-e are infepai-able.

I. The inhabitants of Privernum being fubdued and

taken prifoners after a revolt, one of them being a/lced

by a Roman fenator, who was for putting them all

to death, what punifhment he and his fellow captives

deferved ? anfwered with great intrepidity, ** We de-

ferve that puniftiment which is due to men who are

jealous of their liberty, and think themfelves worthy

of it." Plautinus perceiving that his anfwer exafpe-

rated fome of the fenators, endeavoured to prevent

tke
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the ill effefts of it, by putting a milder queftion to the upon earth
prifoner: «< How would you behave (fays he) if
Rome (hould pardon you?" " Our conduft (replied
the generous captive) depends upon yours. If the
peace you grant be an honourable one, you may de-
pend on a conftant fidelity on our parts : if the terma
of it be hard and difhonourable, lay no ftrefs on our
adherence to you." Some of the judges conftrued
thefe words as menaces ; but the wifer part finding
in them a great deal of magnanimity, cried out, that
a nation whofe only defire was hberty, and their only
fear that of lofing it, was worthy to become Roman.
Accordingly, a decree pafTed in favour of the prifon-
ers, and Privernum was declared a municipium. Thug
the bold fincerity of one man faved his country, and
gained it the privilege of being incorporated into the
Roman ftate.

2. Subrius Flavins, the Roman tribune, being im-
peached for having confpired againft the life of the
emperor Nero, not only owned the charge, but glori-
ed in it. Upon the emperor's aflcing him what pro-
vocation he had given him to plot his death ? " Becaufc
I abhorred thee (faid Flavius), though there was not
in the whole army one more zealoully attached to thee
than I, fo long as thou didll merit affeftion ; but I
began to hate thee when thou becameft the murderer
of thy mother, the murderer of thy brother and wife,
a charioteer, a comedian, an incendiary, and a ty-
rant." Tacitus tells us, that the whole confpiracy af-
forded nothing which proved fo bitter and pungent
to Nero as this reproach. He ordered Flavius to be
immediately put to death, which he fuffered with
amazing intrepidity. When the executioner defired
him to ftretch out his neck valiantly, " I wifh (re-
plied he) thou maycft ftrike as valiantly."

3. When the Scythian ambaffadors waited on A-
lexander the Great, they gazed attentively upon him
for a long time without fpeaking a word, being very
probably furprifed, as they formed a judgment of men
from their air and ftature, to find thathisdid not anfwer
the high idea they entertained of him from his fame.
At laft, the oldeft of the ambaifadors (according to
Q^Curtius) addreffed him thus : « Had the gods gi-
ven thee a body proportionable to thy ambition, the
whole univerfc would have been too little for thee.
With one hand thou wouldft touch the eaft, and
with the other the weft

; and, not fatisfied with this,
thou wouldft follow the fun, and know where he hides
himfelf. But what have we to do with thee ? we ne-
ver fet foot in thy country. May not thofe who in-
habit woods be allowed to live, without knowing who
.1.

. _ , . comeft ? We will neitherthou- art, and whence thou
command over, nor fubmit to, any man. And that
thou mayell be fenfible what kind of people the Scy-
thians are, know, that we received from heaven as a
rich prefcflt, a yoke of oxen, a ploughfliare, a dart, a
javelin, and a cup.

^
Thefe we make ufe of, both with

our friends and againft our enemies. To our friends
we give corn, which we procure by the labour of our
oxen ; with them we offer wine to the gods in our
cup ; and with regard to our enemies, we combat them
at a diftance with our arrows, and near at hand with
our javehns. But thou, who boafteft thy coming to
extirpate robbers, thou thyfclf art the greateft robber
Vol. X. Part IL

MAG
Thou haft plundered all nationt thou MagnanI*

overcameft : thou haft poffefled thyfelf of Lydia, ia-
vaded Syria, Perfia, and Badriana

; thou art forming MaJnefia.
a defign to march as far as India ; and now thou comeft t
hither to feize upon our herds of cattle. The great

^

poffeflions thou haft, only make thee covet more ea-
gerly what thou haft not. If thou art a god, thou
oughteft to do good to mortals, and not deprive them
of their poffeffions. If thou art a mere man, refleft

always on what thou art. They whom thou fhalt not
moleft will be thy true friends, the ftrongeft friend-
Ihips being contraAed between equals ; and they are
efteemed equals who have not tried their ftrengtk
againft each other : but do not imagine that thofc
whom thou conquereft can love thee."

4. Richard I. king of England, having inveftedthe ^"p'f'^HiJl

caftle of Chains, was /hot in the (houlder with an ar-^°- '^^^

row ; an unflcilful furgeon endeavouring to extraft the
weapon, mangled the flefli in fuch a manner, that a
gangrene enfued. The caftle beinyj taken, and per-
ceiving he fiiould not live, he ordered Bertram de
Gourdon, who had fliot the arrow, to be brought
into his prefence. Bertram being come, " What
harm (faid the king) did ever I do thee, that
thou ftiouldft kill me ?" The other repHed with great
magnanimity and courage, « You killed with your
own hand my father and two of my brothers, and you
likewife defigned to have killed me. You may now
fatiate your revenge. I fhould cheerfully fuffer all

the torments that can be inflifted, were I fure of ha-
ving delivered the world of a tyrant who filled it with
blood and carnage." This bold and fpirlted anfwer
ftruck Richard with remorfe. He ordered the pri-
foner to be prefented with one hundred fhillings, and
fet at liberty ; but Maccardec, one of the king's
friends, hke a true ruffian, ordered him to be flayed
alive.

5. The following modern inftance is extrafted
from a late French work intitled, Ecole hiftorlque ^
morale du foldaty Sec. A mine, underneath one of the
outworks of a citadel, was intrufted to the charge of
a ferjeant and a few foldiers of the Piedmontefe
guards. Several companies of the enemy's troops had
made thcmfelves mafters of this work ; and the lofs of
the place would probably foon have followed had they
maintained their poft in it. The mine was charged,
and a fingle fpark would blow them all into the air.

The ferjeant, with the greateft coolnefs, ordered the
foldiers to retire, defiring them to requcft the king to
take care of his wife and children ; ftruck fire, fet

a match to the train, and lacrificed himfelf for his
country.

MAGNESA, or Magnesia, (anc. geog. ) a towa
or a diftrift of Theflaly, at the foot ef mount Pe-
lius, called by Philip, the fon of Demetrius, one of
the three keys of Greece, (Paufanias.)

MAGNESIA, or Magnesia alba, in mineralo-

gy and chemiftry., a kind of earth only difcovered

fince the beginning of this century. It firft began to
be known at Rome by the name of the Count de Pal'
ma*s poivdeff which a canon there offered as a general
remedy for all diforders. It was by many confidered as

a calcareous earth ; but F. Hoffman fliowed it to be
cflintially diftind. The fame was afterwards done by

3 H
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Magnefia. Dr Black of Edinburgh and M. Margraaf of Berlin,

^•"-^^r^ though unknown to each other at the time. When
puie, it is extremely white, loofe, and light ; the fpe-

cific gravity about 2.330. It is one of the moft infu-

fible fubftances in nature ; neither melting, nor even

hardening nor contrafting, in the focus of the

moft powerful burning-glafs. An experiment was

made on fome of this earth in the fummer of 1782

by M. Magellan, with Mr Parker's burning-glafs; the

cffefts of which are more powerful than thofe of any

other, though its diameter is only 3 2 inches. The event

feemed at firft to be unfavourable to the conclufion

above mentioned ; for a cubic inch of magnelia, a

quarter of an inch each fide, being put into its focus,

was hardened, and reduced to lefs than a third part of

its bulk each way, viz. from .25 of an inch to .08.

On applying a fimilar cube of magnefia, however, from

Mr Henry's manufaAure at Manchefter, it neither

became harder nor fenfibly diminifhed in fize. Berg-

man informs us, that magnefia, unlefs precipitated by

the volatile alkali, or that by the neat alkalifed tartar,

always contains fome filiceous or calcareous earth. Al-

moft the fame thing happens when it is feparated by

calcination from the remaining llxiviations of the ni-

trous and marine acids ; in which cafe, by fuch a

violent fire, it adheres together, and even Ihows a ten-

dency to vitrify.

Notwithftanding this extreme refraftorinefs of mag-

nefia by itfelf, it melts eafily with borax, though fcarce

afFefted by alkalies or the calces of lead ; when mixed

with other earths it produces hard mafles of various

kinds ; when mixed with calcareous, argillaceous, or

filiceous earths, it melts in the fire ; and if four times

its weight of green glafs be added to it, the mafs forms

a kind of porcelain fo hard as to ftrike fire with fteel.

But neither an equal part of the above earths, nor of

ponderous earth, glafs of lead, vegetable alkali, nor vi-

triolated tartar, added feparately to magnefia, will

melt in the fire : however, when mixed with common
argillaceous earth, it melts into a hard mafs. Mag-

nefia differs from calcareous earth in having a much

j&Tialler attraftion for fixed air. In this refpeft it is

inferior, even to fixed alkaline falts ; fo that it will not

render any of thefe cauftic, though it will do fo to the

volatile alkali. It alfo parts very readily with its own

fixed air by mere heat ; and it was by making expe-

riments on this fubftance tliat Dr Black made his firft

difcoveries concerning fixed air. In its calcined ftate,

however, it does not fliow any of the caufticity of

lime, but may be fafely taken internally ; and is

even preferred by fome to that which contains fix-

ed air. In this ftate it is much lefs foluble than

when combined with fixed air, and does not effervefce

with any acid. When mixed with water, a very fmall

degree of heat is excited, and in about 7962 times its

weight of water it totally diffolves It diffolves alfo

Tery readily in aerial acid ; by which means it is fre-

quently united with frefii water. For the fame reafon,

when we mix a folution of perfeftly mild alkali,, either

fixed or volatile, with a folution of magnefia, no pre-

cipitation follows ; becaufe the great quantity of fixed

air extricated by the union of the acid and alkali, in-

ftantly diffolves the precipitate as faft as it is formed.

But if we put this mixture over the fire, it will grow

tkick, and coagulate as fooa as it is heated to a cer^
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tain degree ; becaufe the magnefia Is unable to' retain, Magnefia,

in any confidierable heat, as much fixed air as is necef- " »

fary for its folution.

On putting magnefia into water, and afterwards

drying it, it is found to retain t'oV of its weight of

aqueous fluid ; but when fully faturated with aerial

acid, it will abforb and retain //^ of the fame. When
fully faturated with aerial acid, it is more foluble in

cold than in hot water ; becaufe the heat of the latter

dliEpates part of the fixed air, as was obferved con-

cerning the adkaline falts*.

Magnefia, when combined with different acids,

forms falts exceedingly different from thofe produced

by calcareous earth under fimilar circumftances ; and

of which an account is given under the article Che-
mistry. It is ufually prepared either from the bit-

tern of fea-falt, or from the fait prepared from that

liquid under the name of Epfom fait. The magnefia

prepared direftly from the bittern, however, is by no

means equal in purity to that produced from the finer

kinds of Epfom fait. Hence, in order to have pure

magnefia, Bergman gives the following directions

:

" Eet Epfom fait, in well-formed cryftals, be diffol-

ved in diftilled water ; and from this the magnefia is

to be precipitated by mild volatile alkali. Some of

this earth that remains fufpended in the folution, by
means of aerial acid, may be eafily precipitated by a

fimple ebullition. An hundred pounds of this mag-

nefia, when rightly prepared, contains near 25 parts

of fixed air, 30 of water, and 45 of pure earth. Its

fpecific gravity is then 2.155. This method of prepa-

ration may anfwer very well for having a very pure

magnefia ; but when it is required to have it veiy light

andfpongy, which, by thofe who ufe it, is looked up-

on to be the only criterion of its goodnefs, we muft

ufe the following method :

Take any quantity of Epfom fait, diffolve it in boil-

ing water, and filter the folutian. Diffolve alfo half

the quantity of good pearl-afh, and filter this folution.

Both of thefe folutions ought to be fomewhat diluted

aad it will be proper to ufe twice the quantity of wa-

ter which would fairly diffolve the falts. Mix the tw»

folutions when nearly cold, and ftir them very well to-

gether. Let the mixture ftand for fome hours until

the precipitate has fallen to the bottom in form of a

coarfe gritty powder. Put the whole then into a clean

copper kettle, under which a moderate fire is made*

Stir the matter inceffantly with a large wooden fpatula,^

to prevent the powder from fticking to the bottom**

As the mixture heats, the powder begins to lofe its

fandy appearance, and to increafe greatly in quan..

tity ;, fo that, though at firft the mixture was quite

thin, with only a fmall portion of fandy matter amongit

it, before it has attained the boiling heat it will be

fo thick that it can fcarce be ftirred. When the grit-

tinefs is quite gone, the matter muft be put upon a fil-

tering cloth, and warm water poured upon it till it

runs infipid. The magnefia is then to be put upon

chalk ftones, which will abforb the greateft part of

the moifture j and it may at laft be fully dwed in »
ftove.

Magnefia alba is a good abforbent j and undoubted-

ly to be preferred to crab's-eyes, on account of its pur-

gative quality when united with an acid, which tha^

other has not. It has been eftecmed hurtful in bi-

lious
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MagBcfia. li'ous habits where there is a difpofition in the ftomach «oo killed, with 25 horle. Jt was founded by a co- Magne».

. -
-

. ' ' forcontrary to acidity. This, however, according to Mr
Henry, is doubtful : and where putrid bile is to be cor-

refted, he thinks good purpofes may be anfwered by

taking magnefia with an acid in a ftate of efFervefcence j

as the fixed air, thus extricated, will corre£l the putri-

dity of the contents of the intellines, while they are at

the fame time evacuated downwards. He is alfo of

opinion, that in cutaneous difeafes it may enter the

circulation in form of a neutral fait, and, by ailing as a

diaphoretic and diuretic, prove an excellent alterative.

For fome medical purpofes, magnefia is ufed in a

calcined ftate ; in which cafe it is deprived of its fixed

air, and then it proves nearly as aperient as a double

quantity of magnefia in its uncalcined ftate. Mr Hen-

ry is of opinion, that it may be ufeful in diftenfions of

the bowels arifing from flatus ; that it may be fuccefs-

fully employed as a cathartic with patients labouring

under the ftone, who are ufing the lixivium fapona-

ceum ; and that, joined with warm aromatics, it may
be of fervice in correfting the great flatulency which

fo much afilifts people of a gouty difpofition. From
feveral experiments made by the fame author, it alfo

appears that magnefia has a confiderable antifeptic

power. The like virtue he afcribes to all kinds of te-

ftaceous powders : whence he concludes, that me-

dicines of this kind are by no means improper in fe-

vers of a putrefcent type ; that where bile is fufpefted

to be the caufe of any putrid difeafe, thofe antifep-

tics fliould be prefcribed which particularly impede its

corruption
;
that, as calcined magnefia is a more power-

ful antifeptic than moft other abforbents, it merits a

preference to thefe ; and that where an acid cacochy-

tny prevails, magnefia or other abforbents, taken im-

tnediately before or after meal-time, may, by increa-

fing the putrefadlive fermentation of animal-food, be

of very great fervice. He hath alfo found, that mag-
hefia hath a power of promoting the folution of reli-

nous gums in water ; and thus we have an elegant and

eafy method of preparing aqueous tinftures from thefe

fubftances. Such tinftures, however, are calculated

only for extemporaneous prefcription, as moft of them
depofit a fediment when they have been kept a week
(Br two.

£/aci Magnf.sia. See Manganese.
MAGNESIA (anc. geog.), a maritime dlftrift of

Theflaly, lying between the fouth part of the Sinus

.T'hermaicus and the Pegafseus to the fonth, and to

the eaftof the Pelafgiotis. Ma^netes, the people. Mag-
neftus and Magnejfiis, the epithet; (Horace).

Magnesia, a town of Afia Minor on the Masan-

der, about 15 miles from Ephefus. Themiftocles died

there : it was one of the three towns given him by
Artaxerxes, with thefe words, " to furnifli his table

with bread." It is alfo celebrated for a battle which

was fought there, 1 90 years before the Chriftian aera,

between the Romans and Antiochus king of Syria.

The forces of Antiochus amounted to 70,000 men ac-

cording to Appian, or 70,000 foot and 1 2,000 horfe

according to Livy, which has been exaggerated by

Florus to 300,000 men ; the Roman army confifted

of about 28 or 30,000 men, 2000 of which were

employed in guarding the camp. The Syrians loft

50,000 foot and 4000 horfe; and the Romans only

5

)ny from Magnefia in Theflaly ; and was commonly
called Magnefia ad Maandrumt to diftinguifli it from

another, called Magnefia ad Sipylum in Lydia at the

foot of mount Sipylus,

MjiGNESiA ad Sipylum, anciently TantaKs^ the refi-

dence of Tantalus, and capital of Maeonia, where now
ftands the lake Sale. A town of Lydia, at the foot

of mount Sipylus, to the eaft of the Hermus ; adjudg-

ed free under the Romans. It was deftroyed by an

earthquake in the reign of Tiberius.

MAGNET fMagnesJ, the Loadstone: a fort of

ferruginous ftone, in weight and colour refembling

iron ore, though fomewhat harder and more heavy
;

endowed with various extraordinary properties, attrac-

tive, diredlive, inclinatory, &c. See Magnetism.
The magnet is alfo called Lapis HeracUus^ from

Heraclea, a city of Magnefia, a port of the ancient

Lydia, where it is faid to have been firft found, and
from which it is ufually fuppofed to have taken itf

name. Though others derive the word from a fliep-

herd named Magnes, who firft difcovered it with the

iron of his crook on mount Ida. It is alfo called La-
pis Nauticus, by rcafon of its ufe in navigation ; and
Jiderites^ from its attrafting iron, which the Greeks
call cricTnf;^.

The magnet is ufually found in iron mines, and
fometimes in very large pieces half magnet half iron.

Its colour is different according to the different coun-

tries it is brought from. Norman obferves, that the

beft are thofe brought from China and Bengal, which
are of an irony or fangulne colour ; thofe of Arabia
are reddifli; thofe of Macedonia blackifli; and thofe of
Hungary, Germany, England, &c. the colour of un-

wrought iron. Neither its figure nor bulk is deter-

minate, it is found of all forms and fizes.

The ancients reckoned five kinds of magnets, diffe-

rent in colour and virtue ; the Ethiopic, Magnefian,

BoEotic, Alexandrian, and Natolian. They alfo took
it to be male and female : but the chief ufe they made
of it was in medicine

; efpecially for the cure of burns
and defluxions on the eyes.—The modems, more hap-

py, employ it to condudl them in their voyages. See
Navigation.
The moft diftinguifhing properties ©f the magnet

are. That it attrafts iron, and that it points to the poles

of the world ; and in other circumftances alfo dips or

inclines to a point beneath the horizon, direftly under

the pole ; and that it communicates thefe properties,

by touch, to iron. On which foundation are built th6

mariner's needles, both horizontal and inclinatory.

AttraQl'oe Poiuer of the Magnet was known to the

ancients; and is mentioned even by Plato and Euri-

pides, who call it the HerculeanJlone, becaufe it com-
mands iron, which fubdues every thing elfe : but thfc

knowledge of its direftive power, whereby it difpofes

its poles along the meridian of every place, and occa-

fions needles, pieces of iron, &c. touched with it, -tO

point nearly north and fouth, is of a much later date;

though the exaft time of its diicovery, and the difco-

verer himfelf, are yet in the dark. The firft tidings we
hear of it is in 1260, when Marco Polo the Venetian

is faid by fome to have introduced the mariner's com-
pafs; tho' not as an invention of his own, but as deri-

5 H 2 ved
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Mngnet. ved from the Chinefe, who are fald to have had die

• ufe of it long before; though fome imagine that

the Chinefe rather borrowed it from the Europeans.

Flavio de Gioia, a Neapohtan, who Uved in the 1 3th

century, is the perfon ufually fuppofed to have the bcil

title to the difcovery : and yet Sir G. Wheeler men-
tions, that he had feen a book of aftronomy much old-

er, which fuppofed the ufe of the needle ; though
not as applied to the ufes of navigation, but ef agro-

nomy. And in. Guyot de Provins, an old French
poet, who wrote about the year 11 80, there is an

cxprefs mention made of the loadilone and the com-
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pafs 5 a,nd their ufe in navigation obliquely hinted at. M»gnet.

The Variation of the M^GNETy or its declination ¥
-

irom the pole, was firft difcovered by Seb. Cabot, a
Venetian, in 1500; and the variation of that varia-

tion, by Mr Gellibrand, an Englilhman, about the

year 1625. See Variation.
Laitly, the dip or inclination of the needle, when

at liberty to play vertically, to a point beneath the ho-

rizon, was firll difcovered by another of our countiy-

men, Mr R. Norman, about the year 1576. See the

article Dipplng-NEEDiE.

MAGNETICAL needle. See MagneticalNeedle.

MAGNETISM;
THE power by which the loadftone is influenced,

manifefting itfelf by certain attraftive and direc-

tive virtues, and which may be underftood from the

following phenomena afterwards mentioned, which are

common to all magnetical bodies.

Chap. I. Phenomena and Laws of Magnetifm.

§ I . Phenomena of the Magnet.

1. A magnet, whether natural or artificial, attrafts

iron, and all fubftanccs which contain it in its metallic

ftate. A pure calx of iron is but little attrafted ; but
if the calx be heated ftrongly in conjundlion with char-

coal duft, it will then be attrafted, though it has not
regained its metallic fplendour, and is quite deftitute

of malleability. The femimetal called nickel^ and
perhaps fome others, are attracted by the magnet,
though freed from iron as much as pofiible. From
forae accounts it has been fufpedled that brafs was in

a fmall degree affefted by the magnet, and even that all

very minute bodies are fomewhat under its influence
;

but this feems not yet to be fufficiently afcertained.

2. If a magnet be fufpended by a thread, nicely

placed on a pivot, or fet to float in a bafon of water,

it will turn one and confliantly the fame fide nearly

towards the north pole of the earth, the other of
rourfe turning towards the fouth. Hence thefe parts

©f the magnet have been called its poles, taking the

defignations of north and fouth from thofe parts of

the world towards which they turn. This property is

called the polarity of the magnet ; and when it is in the

aft of turning itfelf into this pofition, it is faid to

trwofrfe. A plane drawn perpendicular to the horii-

7,on through both poles of a magnet, after it has

turned itfelf, is called the magnetic meridian ; and the

angle it makes with the meridian of the place is

called the declination of the magnet or of the magnetic
needle.

3. When either the north or the fouth poles of two
magnets are placed near to each other, they repel ; but
a north and a fouth pole attract each other.

4. A magnet placed in fuch a. manner as to be en-

tirely at liberty, inclines one of its poles to the hori-

zon, and of courfe elevates the otlier above it. This
property is called the inclination or dipping of the mag-
net; and is moll confpieuous in artificial magnets or

needles, which may be accurately balanced before the

magnetic virtue is imparted to them.

5. By proper management any magnet may be

made to communicate its virtue to a piece of Heel or

iron, which virtue it will retain for a longer or Ihorter

time according to circumftances.

§ 2. Ofthe different Subfiances attraded by the Magnet.

It has already been faid, that iron is the only fub-

ftance which the magnet particiJarly attracts, and that

too when in its metallic ftate. Neverthelcfs this metal

is fo univerfally difFufed, that there are few fubftances

which do not contain a fufficient quantity of it to be
in fome degree affefttil by the magnet. Iron itfelf is

attracted with different degrees of force according to

the ftate in which it is with regard to malleability.—-

Even the pureft calx or folution that can be made, is

faid to be in fdme degree affeAed by the magnet

;

but of all fubftances foft iron is attracted with the

greateft force when clean and of an uniform texture.

Hardened fteel is attracted with much lefs force than
iron ; but the fcales feparated from red-hot iron, the

fufed globules from flint and fteel, or the finery cinder,

are attradted as much as iron itfelf. The black calx

of iron is attracted but very weakly; and the red calx

or ruft fo little, that it is generally faid to be quite

infenfible to the magnetic attraflion ; though this is

not found to be ftriftly true, even when the" calx is

prepared by fire, and purified in the moft careful

manner. Sometimes the fcales and calx are capable

of acquiring a polarity, though weakly. Ores of iron

are attradled with greater or lefs force according to

the ftate of the metal in them, and according to

the quantity of it they contain ; though the attrac-

tion is always manifeft even when they contain fuch

a fmall quantity as fcarcely to deferve the name of

ores. They are generally much more attrafted after

calcination than, before ; hecaufe this operation com-
municates to them a portion of pldogillon by which
they approach to a metallic ftate. Ores of lead, tin, and.

Gopper, are likewife attrafted, as well as native cinnabar,

on account of the quantity of iron they contain ; and it

is remarkable, that though pure lead in its metallic ftate

is not in the leaft attradled, its calx is fo in fome de*

gree. The calx of tin is alfo attrafted, though in a

ftill fraaller degree than that of lead. Zinc, bifinuth,

and cobalt, but efpecially the ores of thefe femlmetals,

are attracted ; but not antimony, unlefs it be firft ex-

pofed to a gentle heat ; and arfenic is not attracted at

all.. One kind of bifmuth is faid to be abfolutely re-

pelled by the magnet. Almoft' all' other minerals are

attraded^ at leaft after having been expofed to the ac-

I lion
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yubftances tion of firC. Calcareous earth is attraded lefs than
atcraaed

^,jy q^j^^j. j^Jj^j^ the filiceous earth the moft fre-

Maenet. q^ently. Sand, efpecially the black kind, is general-

V „„ ^
' ly attradled ; and aniber as well as other combultible

fubllances have the fame property, after being burn-

ed. Alraoft every part of animal and vegetable bodies

is afteded by the magnet after being burned ; but un-

burncd animal or vegetable fubftances are very feldom

if ever perceptibly attraded. It is alfo remarkable,

that even foot, or the dull which falls upon any thing

left expofed to the atmofphere, are fenlibly attraded.

Colourlefs precious ftones, as the diamond and cryf-

tals, are not attraded ; neither the amethyll, topaz,

chalcedony, or fuch as are deprived of their colour

by fire ; but all others, as the ruby, chryfolite, and

tourmalin, are attraded. The emerald, and parti-

cularly the garnet, are not only attradtcd, but fre-

quently acquire an evident polarity. The opal is at-

traded but weakly.

The attraftion of fo many different fubftances fliows

the univerfal dilfufion of iron throughout almoft all

terreilrial fubllances; for to this we are with the

greateil probabihty to afcribe the attraction of fo

many fubllances by the magnet. How fmall a quan-

tity of iron indeed will give a fubllance this property,

is evident from the following experiment related by

Mr Cavallo. " Having chofen a piece of Turky-

ilone which weighed above an ounce, I examined it

by a very fenfible magnet needle, but did not find

that it was affeded in the leaft. A piece of Heel was

then weighed with a pair of fcales, which woidd turn

with the 20th part of a grain, and one end of it drawn

Qver the ftone in various diredions. After this ope-

ration the fteel was again weighed, and found to have

loft; no perceptible part of its weight ;
yet the Turky-

ftone, which had acquired only this very fmall quan-

tity of Heel, now affeded the magnetic needle very

fenfibly." In making his obfervations on this expe-

riment, he propofes the magnet as a tell of iron in

different fubftances, being
.
capable of deteding a

fmaller quantity than any method that chcmift;ry can

yet afford.

Our author has been at confiderable pains to inve-

ftigate the magnetic properties of brafs and other me-

tals ;
having made many experiments upon the fub-

jcd, of which the following are the refults : i. Ham-
mered brafs is much more generally attraded by the

magnet than other kinds ; and fuch as is not influen-

ced in this manner, acquires the property by being

hammered. 2. A piece of brafs rendered magnetic

by hammering, lofes the property on being made red

hot fo as to become foftened ;
by a fecund hammer-

ing it becomes again magnetic ; and thus may be made

to lofe its property and recover it alterriately. 3. Suf-

peding that the magnetic property might be occafion-

ed by a fmall quantity of iron abraded from the ham-

mer, the pieces of brafs were beat between two pieces

of card-paper ;
notwithflanding which precaution, it

acquired the magnetic property as before. 4 Some-

times an evident degree of magnetifm was communi-
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cated by two or three ftrokes, and with the card-papei' Subftances

not above 30 ftrokes were given to make the brafs ^"'"^j^^'^

fenfibly magnetic. 5. A piece of brafs was hardened
j^agjiet.

by beating it between two large flints, ufing one for y-—

J

the hammer and the other for the anvil ; but fliU it

acquired a magnetic property, tho' lefs than with the

iron hammer, which might be explained by the rough-

nefs of the flints, and their not coming into contad

fufficiently with the metal. Neither of the flints was

found to have acquired the fmalleft degree of magne-

tic power either before or after the experiment. 6. By
melting the brafs in a crucible, it was found to have

entirely loft: its magnetifm. 7. A piece of brafs de-

prived of its magnetic property by fire, regained it

after a few ftrokes of the hammer, though laid be-

tween two pieces of copper. 8. Moft: of the pieces of

brafs tried by our author became magnetic by ham.-

mering ; but fome, though rendered equally hard with

the reil, did not affed the needle in the leafl ; but thefe

could not originally be diflinguifhed from fuch as are

capable of becoming magnetic, 9. As, notwithfland-

ing the precautions made ufe of in the above experi-

ments to prevent the iron of the hammeie from being

in anv manner of way communicated to the brafs, an

objedion might arife, that fome quantity of the calx

might be dift'ufed through the metal, and acquire

phlogillon by hammering, he tried the following ex-

periment, which feemed decilive. A piece of brafs

which would acquire no magnetifm by hammering,

was put upon an anvil with a confiderable quantity of

crocus martis, which had no eflFed upon the needle.

It was then hammered for a long time, turning it fre-

quently, fo that the crocus was beat into the fubftance

of the brafs, and gave it a red colour j. neverthelefs, it

affeded the needle in this flate no more than before.

10. A hole of about an eighth part of an inch ia

length, and httle more than one 50th of an inch in

diameter, was drilled in a piece of brafs which could

not be rendered magnetic by hammering ; after which

the hole was filled with crocus martis,
. and hammered

as before, but flill it fhowed no figns of magne-

tifm
(
a). 1 1. Gn making this piece of brafs, con-

taining the crocus, red hot, it then aftcdedthe needle,

but only in that place where the crocus was. 1 2. On
repeating this experiment with black calx of iron in-

ftead of crocus martis, the brafs was weakly attraded

in that place where the calx was, and this attradion

was neither augmented nor diminifhed by calcination,

13,. On mixing a fmall quantity of iron with four

times its weight of brafs which could not be made

magnetic by hammei-ing, the whole was rendered

powerfully magnetic ; but on again mixing this com-

pound with 30 times its weight of the lame- brafs, the

attradion became fo weak as to be fcarcely percep-

tible ; and was neither augmented by hammering nor

diminifhed by ioftening. 14, On repeating moft: of

liis experiments, by letting the pieces of brafs float

upon quicivlilver in the manner hereafter defciibed, he -

found that very few of them were not affeded ; and

even the. indifference of any of them- did not ieem to.

be

(a) Thefe two experiments feem inconfiilent with our author's alTertion, that. calces of iron are always al^

ftded in. fome degree by the magnet.
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Subftances be ^ery well afcertained; though thefe did not ac-

quire any additional magnetifm by hammering.
From all thefe experiments Mr Cavallo draws the

following conclulions. I. Mofl; brafs becomes mag-
netic by hammering, and lofes that property by an-

nealing or foftening in the fire ; or at leafl its magne-
tifm is fo far weakened by it, as afterwards to be only

difcovered when floating on quickfilver. 2. The ac-

quired magnetifm is not owing to particles of fron

naturally or artificially mixed with the brafs. 3. The
pieces of brafs which have that property retain it with-

out any diminution after a great number of repeated

trials; but he found no method of giving magnetifm to

brafs which had it not naturally. 4. A large piece

of brafs has generally a ftronger magnetic power than

a fmall one ; and the flat furface draws the needle more

powerfully than the edge or corner. 5. If only one

end of a piece of brafs be hammered, then that end

alone will difl:urb the magnetic needkj 6. The mag-
netic power which brafs acquires by hammering has

a certain limit, beyond which it cannot be increafed

"by farther hammering. This limit is different

in different pieces of brafs, according to their

thicknefs or quality. 7. In the courfe of his expe-

riments, the following circumfl;anGe was twice obfer-

ved : A piece of brafs which had the property of be-

coming magnetic by hammering, and of lofing that

property by annealing, lofl; its magnetic power entirely

by being left in the fire till partially melted, but re-

covered it again on being fully fo. 8. A long conti-

nuance in a fl;rong fire, which alters the texture of the

metal, making it what fome workmen call rotten., ge-

nerally deftroys the magnetic property alfo ; whence
this property feems to be owing to fome particular

configuration of its parts. 9. When brafs is ufed in

magnetical infliruments, it ought either to be left en-

tirely foft, or chofen of fuch a fort as will not become
magnetic by hammering. 10. There are few fub-

flances in nature, which, when floated upon quick-

filver, are not affefted in f^ome degree by the mag-
net.

Our author next proceeded to try the magnetic

power of other metals, particularly the component
parts of brafs, &c. copper, and zinc. With the former

the refult was doubtful ; and though pieces of ham-
mered copper would fometimes attrail the needle, yet

the attraction was always exceedingly weak. Zinc
had no efteA, either in its natural ftate or hammered
as much as it could bear without breaking. A mix-

ture of it with tin had no effeft. The fame was ob-

ferved of a piece of a broken refleftor of a telefcope

made of tin and copper ; a mixture of tin, zinc, and
copper ; a piece of filver whether foft or hammered

;

a piece of pure gold whether foft or hammered ; a

mixture ofgold and filver, both hard and foft ; and ano-

ther mixture of much filver, a little copper, and a IHll

lefs quantity of gold.

The magnetic property of nickel has been men-
tioned by feveral authors ; but Mr Cavallo fays he has

found fome pieces which did not affeft the needle in

the leaft. " It is probable (fays he) that thefe pieces

were not pure nickel, and perhaps fome cobalt was
contained in them ; but I fee no reafon why the nic-

Jcel, when alloyed with a little cobalt, fliould fliow no
;attradion towards the magnet, if that property did
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really and efTentially belong to it," Our author, Auracaion

laftly, made feveral experiments upon platina ; the mag- tow^^rds

netic properties of which were found to be very fimi-?
^

lar to thofe of brafs ; the native grains becoming mag-
netic by hammering, and lofing that property by
heat ; but the precipitate from aqua-regia, fufed in a
violent fire, or rather concreted together by thij

means, fliowed no fign of attraftion whatever.

^3. Of the Attraaion of the Magnet towards Iron in its

various States of Exigence,

I. The firfl; experiment which naturally occurs on this

fubjed is. Whether mere heat can make any change in

the magnetic properties of iron without dcftroying its

texture or diminifliing the power of the magnet to
which it is applied. Kircher fays, that he tried this

experiment, and found that a piece of iron heated to
fuch a degree as to be fcarcely difcernible from a
burning coal, was in that fl:ate as powerfully attrafted
as if it had been cold. Mr Cavallo found the effed
diredly the reverfe

; for, having heated a piece of
fteel red hot, and in that Hate prefented it to the mag-
net, fo as to touch it repeatedly in various places, not
the leafl; fign of attradion could be perceived. In this

expeHment, the rednefs of the iron could plainly be
perceived in day-light ; and our author acknowledges,
that iron, tho' its rednefs be perceptible in the dark,
will Hill be attracted by the magnet. The refult was
the fame on repeating the experiment a number of
times over; but the attradion became as ftrong as

ever a little after the rednefs ceafed in the dark. . The
attradlion feemed to begin fooner in fl;eel than in iron.

Our author does not pretend to fay, that by heating
iron to a red, or even to a white heat, the attraction

of the magnet for it is abfolutely anniJiilated ; but it

certainly was fo far diminiflied that it did not affedl

the magnetic needle.

II. It was now tried what would-be the effeft of de-
compofing iron ; and with this view an earthen veflel,

containing about two ounces of iron-filings, was pla-

ced near the fouth end of the needle of the compafs,
by which the latter was drawn a little out of its direc-

tion. On adding fome water, and then vitrioHc acid,

the attraction feemed to be increafed, and the needle
came nearer the veflel. This fuperior attradion con- •

tinued till the effervefcence began to ceafe ; and at

lait it was found to be inferior to what it had been
originally. To obviate fome objections which might
arife from the motion of the iron-filings, the experi-

ment was repeated with fl:eel-wire twilted in various

directions, fo as to prefent a large furface to the acid;

and being placed at a proper diUance from the needle,

it attracted it out of its direClion from 281° to 280°*

After adding the diluted vitriolic acid, a ftrong effer-

vefcence enfued, and the needle was moved to 279"^

47' ; five minutes after that it Hood at 279" 35' ; and
in five minutes more at 279" 30'; feeming even to

come fomewhat nearer in a little time after : but as it

then appeared to have gained its maximum of attrac-

tion, the pot was removed, and the needle went back
to its original ftation of 281°.

On repeating this experiment with different acids,

it was found that the vitriohc increafed the attraClion

more than either the nitrous or marine. With the

former of thefe the maximum of attraction was fooner

gained
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Degrees, gained and fooner Ibft than with the reft ; and with

^*^'rPf nvarine acid the attra<ftion was weakeft of all ; which,

^^

rtra^ ton
,

j^^j^gygj.^ q^j. author imputes to his not being able

to raife a fufficient efFervefcence with this acid.

III. The degree of magnetic attradlion depends upon

the ftrength of the magnet itfelf, the weight and fhape

of the iron prefented to it, the magnetic or unmag-

netic ftate of the body, and the diftance between them.

A piece of clean and foft iron is more powerfully at-

trafted than any other ferruginous fubftance of the

fame fize and fliape. Steel is attrafted lefs powerful-

ly. The attratftion is ftrongeft at the poles, dimi-

niftiing according to the diftance from them, and en-

tirely ceafing at the equator or middle point betwixt

the poles. It Is ftrongeft near the furface of the mag-

net, diminiftiing as we recede from it ; but the pro-

portion in which this diminution takes place has not

been exaftly determined. M. Mufchenbroeck made

the following experiments in. order to determine this

point.

I. A cylindrical magnet, two inches long, and

weighing i6 drams, was fufpended by an accurate ba-

lance above a cylinder of iron exaftly of the fame

ftiape and dimenfions, and the degree of attraction

betwixt the two meafured by weights put into the

oppofite fcale ; the magnet being fucceffively placed

at different diftances from the iron. The refults were

as follow :
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Diftance la

inches.

6

5
4
3
2

Attraction in

grains.

3

5^
44.

6

9
18

— 57
It. A fpherical magnet of the fame diameter with

the cylindrical one, but of greater ftrength, was affix-

ed to one of the fcales of the balance, and the cylin-

drical magnet ufed in the former experiment placed

wpon the table with its fouth pole upwards, facing

^e north pole of the fpherical magnet ; when the at-

teaCtions were found as follow :

Diftance in

inches.

6

5
4
3
2

I -

o

Attraction in

grains^

21

27

34
44
64
100
260

3. Changing the cylindrical magnet for the iron

cylinder abovementioned, the refult was as follows :

Diftance in Attraction in

inches.

6 ~ —
.

-
grains.

7

9^
15

25

45
92

340

IV. Ufing a globe of iron of the fame diameter Degrees,

with the magnet inftead of the cylinder, the rcfult3^j,^^'^'j^jj

Diftance in

inches

8

7
6

S

4
3
2

r

o

Attraction in

grains.

3i.

6

9
16

30
. 64
290

In the experiments with the cylinder, it was found
that the magnet attraCted a fhorter cylinder with lefs

force, but in the fame proportion.—From the others^

it appears, that one magnet attraCts another with lefs

force thaa a piece of iron, but that the attraction be-

gins from a greater diftance j whence it muft follow a
diffierent law of decreafe.

IV. The attraction between the magnet and a piece

of iron is fubjeCt to variation from the mere ftiape of
the latter, there being a limit in the weight and ftiape

of the iron, in which it will attraCt it more forcibly

than any other ; but this can only be determined by
aCtual experiment.

V. It has already been obferved, that magnetic at-

traction takes place only between the oppofite poles^

of two magnets: however, it frequently happens, that

though the north pole of one magnet be prefented ta>

the north pole of another, that they (how neither at-

traction nor repulfion y but that when placed veiy near

each other, they will attraCt. This is explained by
our author in the following manner :. " When a piece

of iron, or any other fubftance that contains iron, ia

brought within a certain diftance of a magnet, it be-

comes itfelf a magnet, having the poles, the attractive

power, and, in fhort, every property of a real magnet.
That part of it which is neareft to the magnet ac-

quires a contrary polarity but it often happens that

one of the magnets, being more powerful than the

other, will change the pole of that other magnet in.

the fame manner as it gives magnetifm to any other

piece of iron which is expofed to its influence ; and
then an attraction will take place between two poles

apparently of the fame names; though,, in faCt, it is

an attraftion between poles of different names, be-

caufe one of them, has aCtually been changed. Thus,,

fuppofe that a powerful magnet has been placed with

its north pole very near the north pole of a weak mag-
net, it will be found, that^ inftead of repelling, they^

will attract each other, becaufe that part of the weak.

magnet which before was a north pole, has been,

changed into a fouth pole by the aClion of the ftrong

magnet."
VI. Neither the attraClion nor the- repulfion of mag-

netifm is fenfibly affeCled by the interpofition of bo-

dies of any fort, excepting iron or ferruginous fub-

ftances in general. Thus fuppofe, that, when a mag-

net is placed at an inch diftance from a piece of iron^

an ounce, or any determinate weight, is required to.

move it j the fame will be required, though a plate o£

meUlf,
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Uefrrees,? metal, glafs, or any other fubftance excepting iron be

. ^"^'A*? interpofed. Neither the abfence nor prefence of air
Attraction.

, rr a. 't.
. , has any eitect upon it.

VII. By heat, the power of a magnet is weakened ;

and when it arrives at that degree called a white heat,

it is entirely deftroyed. On the other hand, the at-

tradlion is increafed confiderahly by adding more and

more weight to the magnet: For thus it will be found

that the magnet will keep fufpended this day a little

more weight than it did the day before ; which addi-

tional weight being added to it on the following day,

or fome day after, it will be able to fufpend a weight

ftill greater, and fo on as far as a certain hmit. On
the other hand, by an improper fituatlon, or by dimi-

niflilng the quantity of iron appended to it, the power

Will decreafe very confiderahly.

VIII. The magnetic attraction is communicable to

any given piece of Heel only in a certain degree ; and

therefore if a magnet is ftrong enough to give the

maximum of attradtion to the piece, it cannot be af-

terwards rendered more powerful by applying another

magnet, however ftrong. Thus, indeed, the Heel may
be made llronger for a few minutes; but this overplus

of attraftion begins to go off as foon as the ftrong

magnet is withdrawn ; and the power, continuing gra-

dually to diminifli, fettles in a fhort time at that de-

gree which is its limit ever after.

IX. Some have afferted, that in the northern parts of

rhe world, the north pole of the magnet is ftronger

than the fouth pole, and that in the fouthern parts

the contrary takes place ; others are of a quite con-

trary opinion, affirming, that in the northern regions

the fouth pole is ftronger than the north one: but nei-

ther of thefe opinions have yet been fufficiently con-

firmed by experience.

X. If a piece of iron be held to one of the "poles

of a magnet, the attraftive power of the other pole

will thus be augmented : Hence we may underftand

why a magnet will lift a greater weight from a piece

of iron than from wood or any other fubftance, viz.

that the iron appended to the magnet becomes itfclf a

magnet while it remains in that fituation ; and thus,

having two poles, the iron which is placed near the

one increafes the attraftive power of the other

which adheres to the magnet, and enables it to fuf-

taln a greater weight than it would otherwife do.

XI. Soft iron acquires the magnetic power by be-

ing appended to a magnet ; but it lafts only while the

iron remains in that fituation, vaniihing as foon as the

magnet and iron are feparated from each other. With

hard iron, but efpeeially fteel, the cafe is quite diffe-

rent ; and the harder the iron or fteel is, the more per-

manent is the magnetifm which it acquires ; though in

proportion to this fame hardnefs it is difficult to im-

pregnate it with the virtue.

XII. The fmalleft natural magnets generally poffefs

the greateft proportion of attractive power ; fo that

there have frequently been feen magnets not weighing

more than 20 or 30 grains, which would take up 40
or 50 times their own weight ; but the greateft pro-

portion of attradlive power, perhaps ever known, be-

longed to the magnet worn by Sir Ifaac Newton in his

ring. It weighed only three grains, and was able to take

up 746 grains, or nearly 250 times its own weight ; and

Mr Cavallo has feen one which could not weigh more

N° 191.
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than fix or feven grains, and yet was capable of lift- Polarity

ing 300. A femicircular fteel magnet made by Mr
Canton, weighing one ounce and 13 penny-weighta,

took up 90 ounces ; but magnets of above two pounds
fcldom lift more than five or fix times their own
weight, or indeed feldom fo much. It frequently

happens, that a piece cut off from a large natural mag-
net will lift more than the ftone itfelf did when whole

;

which is to be attributed to the heterogeneous nature

of the ftone itfelf ; for if part of it be impure, it is

plain that this can do nothing elfe than obftrudl the

virtue of the remainder, which confequently muft
adl more powerfully when the obftrudtion is remo-
ved.

13. As the two magnetic poles taken together are

capable of lifting a much greater weight than a fingle

one, and as they are generally fituated in oppofite

parts of its furface, it has been cuftomary to adapt
two broad pieces of foft iron to them, letting the pie-

ces projedl on one fide of the magnet
; becaufe, in

that cafe, the pieces themfelves being rendered mag-
netic, another piece of iron could be conveniently

adapted to their projections fo as to let both poles a6t

in concert. Thefe pieces of iron are generally held

faft upon the magnet by means of a brafs or filver

box ; in which cafe the magnet is faid to be armed^ and
the pieces of iron are called its armature. For the

fame purpofe, and to avoid the armature, artificial

magnets have been commonly made in the fliape of a
horfe-fhoe, having their poles in the two extremities.

This is by far the beft (hape for magnets ; and the

horfe-lhoe ones are always more powerful than ftraight

magnetic bars.

§ 4. Of the Polarity of the Magnet.

Though, properly fpeaking, no magnet can have
more than two poles, viz. a north and a fouth one,
yet it frequently happens that both the natural and
artificial kind are divided as it were into feveral mag-
nets ; each of which having likewife a north and fouth
pole, the whole appears to have a number of poles,

fome of one denomination and fome of the other.—
This pluraHty of poles arifes fometimes from the fiiapc,

but more commonly from the heterogeneous nature, of
the magnet itfelf : and with refped to thofe which
have more than two poles, the following laws have
been obferved : i. That the parts adjacent to one pole
are endowed with a contrary polarity. 2. That the

poles of one denomination are not always* equal in

number, but that they never differ by more than one :

thus if the magnet has four fouth poles, it will either

have three, four, or five north poles. Good and proper-

ly fhaped magnets, however, have only two poles diredly

oppofite to one another ; though in truth it is always
one half, or at leaft a great part of the magnet, that

poffefs one kind of polarity, the other having the
contrary kind ; the two points, which we call the

polest being only thofe where the attradtive virtue is

ftrongeft, Thofe two points, in good magnets, are

joined by a line palling through the centre, which
line is called the axis of the magnet ; and a circle whofe
plane is perpendicular to the axis encompaffing the

middle of the magnet is called its equator; and to

complete the fuppofed fimilarity between the terraque-

ous globe and magnetical bodie*, the latter have fre-

quently
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Theory qiiently beeft formed of n Tpherical fliape, with the

poles and equator marked upon their furface ; in which

cafe they have got the name of terrellas or frtiall

earths. On breaking a magnet into two or three

parts, each one becomes a perfej^ magnet, though

they hiave not always an equal number of polea of the

lame denomination. The poles of thg broken pieces

• generally- anfwer to thofe of the whole magnet which

were neareft them, though this does not always hold

good.

A magnet with two poles will very readily place

itfelf in the magnetic meridian, if fufpended by a fine

thread, or otherwife left at liberty to turn ; but when
there are more than two pole;?, it may happen that their

©ppofite tendencies will counteraft each other in fuch a

manner that the magnet cannot traverfe ;
though it

will dill attraft and repel as though it had only two.

*rhus, fuppofe that art oblong magnet has a north po-

larity at both ends and a fouth polarity in the mid-

dle ; if the north poles are both equally ftrong, then

k is^ plain, that neither of them can point towards

^ that quarter in preference to the other ; but if a mag-
net of this kind be broken in the middle, the two
parts will traverfe very readily. It very feldom hap-

pens, however, that both poles are equally ftrong 5 in

which cafe one ofthem will always get the betterof the

other, and the magnet will traverfe notwithllanding

its having more than two poles. The polarity of the

magnet is its moft valuable property, as upon it de-

pends the conftruftion of the magnetic needle or ma-
riner's compafs fo ufeful in navigation ; for an account

of which, fee the article Compass, and Needle.
For the variation of the needle, or its declination

from the true north and fouth direction, fee the ar»

tide Variation.
An account of the inclination or dipping of the

magnetic needle is given under the article Dipping
Needle.

The direiS^Ive, or polar power of a magnet, extends

farther than its attraftive power : thus if a magnet, free-

ly fufpended, be placed in the neighbourhood of ano-

ther, it will be found that they can affeft each other's

direftion when their attraction towards iron or to*

wards each other cannot be perceived. This may be

tafily tried by placing one of them in a fcale of a ba-

lance and the other at a diftance below it.

Chap. II. Theory of Magiietijm.

Thephenpmena ofmagnetifm,like thofe of eleftricity,

depend on a caufe fo little fubjeft to the inveftigation of

our fenfes, that any regular and well fupported theoiycan

a-3 yet fcarcely be expelled. The fubjeft indeed is ftill

more difficult than that of electricity ; for in the latter

the fluid is often made vlfible and otherwife percepti-

ble by oiir fenfes ; but no experiment could ever render

the caufe of magnetifm perceptible otherwife than

by its effedls. The Idea of its being occa/ioned by a

fluid entering In at one pole and paffing out at ano-

ther, took its rife, and became pretty general, from
the following ' experiment : Having put a fmall artifi-

cial magnet among fome iron-filings laid upon a piece

of paper, give the table a few gentle knocks with
^om hand, fo as to (hake the filings a little, and they
''will difpofe of themfelves as reprefentcd in fig. i

.
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where A B and C D rcprefent the two poles of the

magnet, and the dotted lines the dlfpofition of the

filingB. But Mr Cavallo obfervtS, that this experi-

ment cannot be any proof of the fluid's circulation ;

" becaufe if the fluldj of Whatever nature it may be,

did really circulate from one pole to the (?ther, and

had any aftion on the filings, thefe would be all

driven towards that pole to which the fluid directed

its courfe. The true caufe of the dlfpofition of the

filings is tlieir becoming atftually magnetic, and theii-

two extremities being pofieffed of contrary polarities.

Now, when there are many particles bf iron near the

magnet, thofe which touch its furface &re rendered

magnetic j
confequently they attrad other panicles,

and thefe being alfo rendered magnetic, attraft others,

and fo on, forming firings of fmall magnets, which

gradually increafe in power as they recede from the

magnet. As each of thefe particles has two magnetic

poles, by a little confideration it will appear, that

the fartheft ends of thefe firings or h'nes which pro-

ceed from the parts adjacent to one of the poles of

the magnet, for inftance the north, are llkewife pof-

fpffed of the north polarity ; and the fartheft extremi-

ties of thofe which proceed from the parts adjacent

to the fouth pole of the magnet, are poffeffed of

the fouth polarity : hence, when they come fuffi-

ciently near, they attradl the extremities of the for-

mer ftrings, and confequently form the curves deline-

ated on the figure. The fhaklng of the table in this

experiment ferves to ftir the filings, by making them
jump up a little w^ay, and thus place themfelves

in the proper fituation ; otherwife the aClion of the

magnet will not have power fufficieat to difpofe pro-

perly thofe particles which ftand at a confiderable dif-

tance."

The late difcoverles in eleftricity have naturally

fuggefted another theory, yi:^. that the magnetic phe-

nomena may be occafioned by a fluid analogous to the

elcdlric, or perhaps by the very fame : and with a view

to inveftigate this theory, the phenomena of magnetifm

and electricity have been accurately compared with,

each other, and the -analogy between them carefully

marked. This analogy is found to confift principally

in the following particulars :

I . Eleftricity Is of two kinds, pofitive and nega-

tive, each of which repels its own kind, and attraCls

the oppofite. In magnetics, the north and fouth

poles do the fame ; each being repulfive of its owh
kind of magnetifm, and attraCling the oppofite.

2. . In eleClricity, whenever a body in its naturd

ftate is brought near an eleCtrlfied one, it becomes it-»

felf eleClrified, and pofieffed of the contrary eleClrici-

ty ; after which an attraction takes place. In like

manner, when a piece -of iron or fteel is brought with-

in the influence of a magnet, it becomes itfelf poffef-

fed of a magnetifm contrary to that which the mag-
net pofleffes, and is of courfe attraCted.

3. One fort of eleCtricity cannot be produced

without the other, neither is it poflible to produce

cne kind of magnetifm without the other alfo.

4. The eleClric power may be retained by certain

fubftances, as amber, glafs, &c. but eafily pervades

other fubftances, which are therefore called coWafiorj-.

Magnetifm has a fimilar conduCtor in foft iron; for

by means of it the virtue may be extended farthe*

3^

Plafe

:CLXXVI
fig- »°
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Theory, than can be done without it ; at the fame time that

the iron itfclf lofes all magnetic power the moment it

is feparated from the magnet. Hardened iron, caft-

iron, and fteel, perform a part analogous to that of
eleftrlcs ; for the virtue docs not eafily pervade
them, but is retained, and may be communicated
by them to other unmagnetic pieces, in like manner as

the eleftric virtue may be communicated to bodies by
means of an excited eleftric. With regard to other
fubftances, they feem not to be properly conduftors
of raagnetifm, becaufe the fluid pervades them as

though nothing were prefent, and they cannot tranf-

mit the virtue farther than it wotld go without them.
With foft iron it is otherwife. Thus, if to one of

the poles of a magnet we append a piece of iron of
confiderable length, the end fartheft frorn the magnet
will likewife attraft iron with much more force than
the magnet could do at that diftance without it, while
at the fame time this attradlive power is plainly that

of the magnet itfelf, and not any way inherent in the

iron, as it vaniflies the moment we feparate' them. If

a piece of hard fteel of an equal length with the iron

be appended to the magnet by one of its ends, we
will find that the diftant end will not manifeft any at-

traftion, and it will be a confiderable time before the

magnetic virtue can diflfufe itfelffor any diftance along
it; but when the feparation is made, the fteel will be
found to be magnetic, and will prefervc its virtue for

a long time.

5. The eledlric virtue exerts itfelf moft powerfully
on points, which are found to carry it off or receive

it in vaft quantities. In like manner a magnet will

hold a piece of iron more powerfully by a corner, or

blunt point, than by a flat furface. On flaarp points

indeed the magnet has but little hold by rcafon of the
deficiency of furface,

6. From fome experiments related under the article

Electricity, it appears poffible to fuperinduce the

negative and pofitive electricities upon one ano-

ther ; and in magnetics it is poffible to do the fame.

Thus, if we place a wire of fome length upon a pi-

vot, fo that it can turn very eafily, by touching both
ends of it upon the poles of a magnet it will acquire

a polarity ; one end being repelled by one pole and
attracted by the other. If now we give the north

end, for inltance, a very flight touch with the north
pole of the magnet, we will find that it has a fmall

degree of fouth magnetifm fuperinduced upon it, fo

that on approaching the fouth pole of the magnet it

will be repelled ; but by approaching the magnet nearer,

or holding the wire for a little from flying away, the

fouth magnetifm of the wire will be entirely deftroy-

ed, and the north magnetifm appear as before. This
experiment is not very eafily made ; its fuccefs de-

pends on having the firft magnetifm as ilrong and
the fecond as weak as poflible.

Thefe are the moft remarkable particulars in which
magnetifm and eieitricity are found to agree ; but the

differences between them are no lefs remarkable than
thofe particulars. The magnetic power affedls none
«f our fenfes, and moft perceptibly at leaft attranfts

only iron ; while eleftricity attrafta and repels bodies

©f every kind indifcriminately. The eleAric virtue

rcfides on the furface, but that of the magnet pervades
the whole fubftance. A magnet lofes nothing of its

^wjer by communicating its virtue to other bodies,
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but eleftricity always does : and, laftly, the magnetic Theory,

virtue is permanent ; whereas that of eleftrlcity, vi^ith' 'J « " '

«'

out the greateft care, is exceedingly perifhable, and
capable of being diffipated.

Notwithftanding thefe difagreements, however, the
analogies betwixt magnetifm and eleftricity arc fo

great, that the jiypothefis of a magnetic as well as of
an eleftric fluid has now gained general credit ; and
upon this hypothefis ProfefTor -^pinus has attempted
to folve the phenomena of magnetifm in the following
manner :

1. This fluid is fufficlently fubtile to penetrate the
fubftance of all terreftrial bodies, and like the eleftric

fluid is fuppofed to be repulfive of itfelf.

2. There is a mutual attraftion between the mag-
netic fluid and iron, but an indifference betwixt it and
all other bodies.

3. There is a great refemblance betwixt ferrugi-

nous bodies and eledlrlcs, as the magnetic fluid paf-^

fes with difficulty through the former.

4. Iron and all ferruginous fubftances contain a
quantity of magnetic fluid equably difperfed through
their fubftance when thofe bodies are not magnetic.
In this ftate they fliow neither attraftion nor repul-

fion, becaufe the repulfion between the particles of
magnetic fluid is balanced by the attradlion betweenr

the matter of thofe bodies and the fluid; in which
cafe thefe bodies are faid to be in a natural ftate

:

but when in a ferruginous body the quantity of mag-
netic fluid Is driven to one, then the body becomes
magnetic; one extremity of it being now overcharged
with magnetic fluid and the other undercharged. Bodies
thus conftltuted, viz. rendered magnetic, exert a repul-

fion between their overcharged extremities in virtue

of the repulfion between the particles of that excefs

of magnetic fluid, which is more than overbalanced

by the attradlion of their matter. There Is an at-

traftion exerted between the overcharged extremity

of one magnetic body and the undercharged extre-

mity of the other, on account of the attraction be-

tween that fluid and the matter of the body : but to

explain the repulfion which takes place betwixt their

undercharged extremities, we muft either imagine
that iron when deprived of the magnetic fluid is re-

pulfive of itfelf, or that the undercharged extremities

appear to repel each other only becaufe either of
,

them attrafts the oppofite overcharged extremities.

A ferruginous body, therefore, according to this

hypothefis. Is rendered magnetic by having the e-

quable diffufion of magnetic fluid through Its fubftance

difturbed, fo as to fiave an overplus of it in one or

more parts and a deficiency in others. Its magnetifm
remaining as long as its impermeability prevents the

reftoratlon of the balance between the overcharged and
undercharged parts.t A piece of iron is rendered
magnetic by the vicinity of a magnet ; becaufe when
the overcharged part or pole of the magnet is pre-

fented to it, the overplus of the magnetic fluid in.

that pole repels the fluid away from the neareft ex-

tremity of the iron ; which therefore becomes under--

charged, or poffeffed of the contrary polarity, to the mofl
remote part of the iron, which confequently becomes
overcharged, or poffeffed of the fame polarity as the

prcfented pole of the magnet. When the piece of
iron is rendered magnetic by prefenting it to the un-

dercharged extremity or pole of the magnet, then the
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Theory, part of the iron vi-liicK is neareft to it becomes over-

''"•"'-y^
charged, &c. becaufe that part of the magnet, being
deprived of its magnetic fluid, attra6ls the magnetic
Rmd of the iron to that extremity of the iron which
lies neareft to itfelf.

Hence, in order to give magnetifm to a piece of
fteel, the flrength of the magnet employed muft be
fuch as to overcome the refiftance which the fubftance

•f the fteel makes againft the free paffage of the mag-
netic fluid : hence a piece of foft fteel is rendered mag-
netic more eafily than a hard one, and a ftrong mag-
net will render magnetic fuch bodies as a weak one
cannot afleft. When two magnets of equal power
have their oppofite poles prefented to each other,

they mutually preferve and ftrengthen the powers of
each other ; but when poles of the fame denomina-
tion are forced together, if the powers are equal, they
mutually weaken each other; or if unequal, the weak-
er wfll have its poles altered, or perhaps its attradlive

power entirely deftroyed in a fliort time.

Before we make any remarks upon this hypothefis,

it will be neceffary to take notice of another, which
Mr Cavallo confiders as fo well eftablifhed, " that

there can hardly be a philofopher fceptical enough to
doubt of it> truth." This is, that the earth itfelf is

a magnet ; which pofition, he fays, is proved almoft
to a demonftration in the follow'ing manner.

1. Almoft all the phenomena which may be ex-
hibited with a common magnet may alfo be exhibited
with the earth, as far as it can be tried. And,

2. Vaft maflcs of iron or ferruginous matter ac-
tually magnetic are dug out of the earth almoft in

every part of it.

In fupport of the above pofition, he adduces the
phenomena of the compafs, dipping-needle, and the
magnetifm (to be afterwards explained) which foft

iron receives when properly fituated. All thefe may
be imitated by a common magnet or terrella. An ob-
jeftion, however, occurs, that the moft remarkable
phenomenon of all, viz. the attraction of iron, is want-
ing. No experiment has yet fliown that this metal
is attrafted more powerfully near the poles than at

the equator itfelf
;
yet this ought very notably to be

the cafe in fuch a large magnetic body. Our author
indeed is of opinion, that if the experiment were tried

with fufficient accuracy, the weight of the iron would
be augmented by proceeding a confiderable way either

fouthward or northward. But befides that this hy-
pothefis is as yet entirely unfupported by experiment,
the difference he even fuppofes is quite trifling and
infignificant. The dipping of the needle may indeed
fliow that in this hemifphere there is a fupcriority of
attraftion between one end of the needle and the
earth ? bat it remains to be proved whether this fu-

periority refides in the needle or in the earth itfelf.

The following confideration indeed feems evidently
to fhow that the power, whatever it is, refides in the
needle itfelf

; namely, that at the equator, the needle
oughttoremain in aneaft andweft direftion, if fo placed;
becaufe of the equal attraction of the north and fouth
poles. Were the needle carried to the pole itfelf, we can
only fuppofe that it would point perpendicularly down-
wards ; In everyother cafe, the attraftion will not be per-
pendicular, but oblique : and fuppofing us torecede from
the point of perpendicular attradion only a few miles,
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the obliquity would become fo great, fliat no attrac- Thei

tion or repulfion towards that point would be diftin- *"""**V

guifliable from an horizontal diredlion. The incli-

nation of the needle therefore (hows, that it is not ac-

tuated by the influence of a diftant point in the earth;

but by fome power in the atmofphere immediately
afting upon the needle, and direfting its courfe either

to the earth, or from it, in a certain pofition.

Thofe who maintain the magnetifm of the earth,

have been confiderably embarrafled with fome of the

natural phenomena. The variation of the compafs
firft fliowed that the needle was not influenced by
thofe points on which the earth turns round in its-,

diurnal courfe ; but this was eafily folved by another

hypothefis, viz. that the earth had two magnetical
poles by which the needle is influenced, and two
others round which it turns on its axis. This hypo-
thefis was llkevvife embarraffed by the continual Uhlft-

ing of the variation either to the eaftward or weft*

ward. Hence another fuppofition was made by Dr
Halley

; namely, that there is a large magnet inclofed

within the body of the earth, which not being fixed

to the external part, moved with refpeft to it, and
of confequence occafioned the variation. This was
likewife overthrown, by obfervlng that the variation of
the compafs was irregular, and differed fo much in

different parts of the world, that it could not be owing
to any regular caufe diftufed over the whole. Four
magnetic poles were then fuppofed to lie within the

earth, and to be moveable with refpeCl to each other;

and that therefore the variation, whofe theory would
now be very intricate, ought to be derived from all their

aftions conjointly : but, notwithftanding all this com-
plication of poles, it might ftill be objefted, that fome
kind of regularit)'-, not obferved in the variation of the
magnetic compafs, ought to have taken place. So
that as yet there is no theory which feems to explain

the variation with any kind of certainty.

The different hypothefes on this fubjeft are more •

fully confidered under the article Variation : here

we fhall only obferve, that with refpedl to the

magnetifm of the earth, the particulars already

related feem to decide againft its exiftence. The
moft unequivocal proof we have of the exiilence of
magnetifm is the attraction of iron ; and this capi-

tal mark is deficient, or at leaft has never be enproved,

in the earth. The poles of all the magnets, we know,
are fixed and invariable; nor are we obliged to have

recourfe to magnets within magnets, or other uncouth
fuppofitions, to account for their phenomena : if the

earth is a magnet, therefore, the magnetifm it poffef-

fes muft be of a kind fo different from the property

ufually dlftinguiflied by that name, that we can in no
refpeCl determine them to be the fame.

Mr Cavallo is of opinion that the magnetifm of

the earth arifes from the magnetifm of all the mag-
netic fubftances contained in it, and Intermixed with
other bodies ; that the magnetic poles of the earth

may be confidered as the centres of the polarities of
all the particular aggregates of the magnetic fub-

ftances; and that thofe principal poles muft change
place relatively to the furface of the earth, according

as the particular aggregates of magnetic fubftancei

within the earth are in fome manner or other altered,

fo as to hav€ their power diminilhed, increafed, ap-

3 I 2 proaehedj
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Theory, proaclied, or removed from the principal poles." But

''- iT""' tliis feems not by any means fufficient to account for

the phenomena. The magnetic needle is indeed af-

fedled by iron at a diftance, but that diftance is by
no means confiderable. A magnet or needle in a

boufe in one ftreet will not be affected by a fmith's

fiiop or iron warehoufe in another ; and there is an

undoubted certainty that the magnetic needle is af-

fefted on fome parts of the fca where no magnetic bo-

dies can be preient unlefs at a great diftance on land,

or below the unfathomable depths of the ocean. Be-

fidesj let us imagine as many of thefe bodies as we
pleafe within the furface of the earth, they muft be

fuppofed, in order to account for the phenoniena of

the needle, to have their poles lying all nearly the-

fame way ; which can by no means be proved to be

the cafe : not to mention that the attraction of iron

would in fome places be very perceptible, which has

never yet been experienced in any part of the v^rorld.

Laftly, the hypothefis of the magnetifm of the earth

Teems to be entirely overthrown by the following cu-

rious method of giving magnetifm inftantaneouily to

an iron-bar. Take a bar of foft iron two or three

feet long, and between an half and two inches thick

;

which defcription is very well anfwered by fome kit-

chen pokers. Place it in the magnetical line, e.

the pofture aflumed by the dipping needle ; or if a

needle of this kind is not at hand, place it ftraight up

in any degree of north or fouth latitude beyond 40'

,

or horizontally if nearer to the equator. Prefcnt

then a magnetic needle to various parts of the bar;

and it will be found, that in this country the lower

half of the bar will repel the north end of the needle,

and the upper half attraft it. In fouth latitudes the

cafe will be reverfed ; for the lower end will attraft

the north pole of the needle, and the upper end re-

pel it. If the bar be not very fhort, its extremities

will alfo attraft fmall bits of iron, as filings, &c. On
turning it upfide down, the end which repelled the

north pole of the needle before will now attradl .it

;

the reafon of which is, that in the northern hemi-

fphere the end which is neareft the earth always, be-

comes a north pole, and in the fouthern hemifphere

a fouth one. Now it is plain, that confidering the di-

ftance of both poles of the earth from the iron-rod,

any kind of pofture in which we can place it muft

make a difference fo trifling, that we cannot fuppofe

the one to influence it more than the other. The
whole phenomenon Ihows that there is in the atmo-

fphere a current of fluid either going into the

earth, or coming out from it, which influences iron

when held in the direftion in which itfelfmoves. That
' it does not influence the metal when lying horizontal-

ly, may be owing to its want of fufficient breadth to

lender the effeft pei-ceptible. The earth therefore

is not a magnet, but is fi»rrounded by a fluid whofe

motion is produftive of magnetifm in iron; and moft

probably, though it produces this as it were acciden-

tally, will be found to anfwer much more important

.
purpofes in the economy of nature. The next que-

Jlion then is with regard to the fl^iid itfelf : and this,

from many ar|rcle:9 in this work, will appear to be

the fame with that of eleftricity. Under the article

Aurora Borealis, Earthquake, Electricitv, &c.

it is fliown, that the folar light, abforbed by the

jec^iiatonal regions of the earth, becaines fubjed to
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new laws of motion, ailing in fhort as if It were ano- Praaice.

ther fluid, in which ftate we call it eleSrlcity, or the

eledricfiind. In this ftate it paffes through the fub-

ftance of the earth from the equator towards the polar .

regions, getting out again in the vicinity of the poles,,

afcending into the high atmofpherical regions, and

then returning to the .equatorial parts from whence-

it came. On this fuppolition, which appears to be

greatly confirmed by various natural phenomena, it is

eafy to fee, why in the northern and fouthern part$

the direction of the currents iffuing from the earth

fliould always become more and move perpendicular

to the earth as we approach the poles, and on the

contrary why their direftlon mult be horizontal dr

nearly fo in the equatorial parts. The difcovcry of

this general caufe therefore feems to be the nearell

approach we can as yet make to the knowledge of

the origin of magnetical phenomena. In what manner

iron more than other metals is iafluenced by this fluid,.,

or why the direftion of a current ox eleCtric matter

either to or from the earth, fliould caufe fuch flrong

attractions as magnetical bodies are fomctimts endowed-

with, we have as yet no data for underflanding.

jEpinus's theory of an accumulation of the ele&Io

fluid in one pole, and a deficiency of it in the other,

feems not to be teaible in any refpeit. It is impof-

fible to fhow why the mere turning of a bar uphde

down ihould accumulate the fluid, unlefs it was a gra-

vitating one in the end next the earth ; and though

we fliould even make this extravagant fuppofition, it

will be as difficult to account for the very fame fluid

being repelled by the earth in the fouthern hemi-

fphere : for if we account the north magnetifm an ac-

cumulation, we muft count the fouth one a deficiency

;

or if the fouth magnetifm is an accumulation, the

oppofite one muft be a deficiency ; and whichever

fuppofition we adhere to, the difficulties are equally

great and unfurmountable.

Chap. III. Pradlice of Magnetifm,

This confifts in communicating the magnetic vir-

tue from one body to another ; making artificial

magnets, compaflles, dipping-needles, &c. ; and invefli-

gating the various phenomena refulting from bodies

placed in different fituations.

§ I. To communicate Magnetifm by the Loadflone.

Magnetifm is communicated merely by prefenting

a piece of iron or fteel to one of the poles of a mag-

net or loadftone, even without touching it ; though a

ftrong and permanent power cannot be given without

contact, or even ftroaking the one upon the other for a

number of times. In this operation, that patrt of the

fen-uginous body which touches the pole of the magnet

acquires the contrary magnetifm ; that is, if it touches

the north pole, it will turn towards the fouth, et

vice nerfa. The power acquired is ftrongeft whea
foft iron is applied, weaker with hardened iron, and

weakeft of all with hard fteel : but the permanency

of it follows juft the reverfe of this rule ; for fteel or

hardened iron will preierve its viitue for many years,

but foft iron lofes it the moment we withdraw the

magnet. When we defire a ftrong and permanent

virtue, therefore, it is beft to ufe the hardeft fteel*

and to impregnate it by means of one or more pow-
2 "crfBl
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Praaice. erful magnets; taking care that. the north pole of

the magnet which gives the virtue be applied to that

end of the fteel which' is to be made the fouth pole.

The fame method may be employed in rendering a

•weak magnet more powerful than before, or in re-

lloritng the virtue to one which has loft it.

I'he operation of communicating magnetifm to

pieces of fteel or iron^ is cnllcd loiuhmg them ; and as

this is of the ufmoft utility in navigation, for the pur-

pofe of giving polarity to needles, very confiderable

pains have been beftowed upon the fubjeft, in order to

diicover the methods of giving them the magnetic vir-

tue in the moft efteftad and permanent manner.

—

CCLXXVl When only one magnetic bar is to be made ufe of,

one of its poks muft be applied as reprefented fig. 2.

where C D reprefents the needle or fteel bar to be im-

pregnated. The magnet A B is then to be drawn all

along the furface of it, till' it reaches the extremity

D;. The magnet being then removed, mult be ap-

plied to the extremity C, and drawn over- the needle

as before. Thus the needle muft be rubbed feverai

times
;
by which means it wili acquire a confiderable de-

greeof magnetifm. In this method, that other extremity

of the needle which the magnet touched laft acquires

the contrary magnetifm ; that is, if B be the north

pole of the magnet, C will be the north pole, and D
the fouth of the needle. This method, howe,ver, is

never found to be equally effectual.with that in whfch

two magnets, or both poles- of one magnet, are made

ufe of.

To communicate magnetifm by means of two mag-

netic bars, place the bar or needle A B, %. 3. upon

a table; then fet the two magnetic bars C D, E F,

ftraight upright upon it at a little dlftance, equal on'

both fides from the middle of the bar A B, and in

fiach a manner that the fouth pole D of one of the

bars may be neareft to that end «f the bar A B which

is to become the north pole, .&c. Thefe two bars

muft then be Aid gradually towards one extremity of

the bar, keeping them conftantly at the fame diftance

from each other; and when one of them, for in (lance

CD, is- arrived at A, then they muft be Aid the contrary

way, till E F arrives at B ; and thus the bar AB-
muft be rubbed a greater or fmaller number of times,

till it will be found by-trial to have acquired a confi--

derable power. When the magnetic bars are power-

ful, and the bar A B of very good fteel, and not very

large, a dozen of ftrokes are fully fufFicient ; but when'

the bars are to be removed from the bar A B, care

muft be taken to bring them 'to the fame fituation.

where tliey were firft placed ; viz. at a little and equal

diftance from the- middle of -the bar A B, from whence.'

they may be- lifted up.

If it be required to communicate the greateft Mag-

netic power poffible, we may proceed in the following

manner : I. The magnetic bars may be joined at top,

as in fig. 4. interpofing a piece of wood,, or any other

fubftance excepting iron ; for thus the oppofite poles

l)eing contiguous in the upper partt-gftrengthen each

other, and of confequence the lower ones are alfo

Sfengthened.-2. The bar to be rendered magnetic may

ht placed between the bars of foft iron, as fhown

in the fame figure. 3. The magnetic-bars may be in-

oiitied the contrary way, as recommended by Mr M-
jiiiUB, iaaking ao aagle of about 15 degrees with the-
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bar A B. See fig. 5. In the fame maiyier may a

bar be rendered magnetic by an armed or horfe-fhoe
'

magnet. In any of the methods hitherto mentioned,

however, the bar to be rendered magnetic muft he.

ftroked on every fide ; and to let the magnetic centre:

fall juft in its middle, care muft be taken toftroke one-

half of the bar juft as n^uch as the other. Whenever

a fteel bar, or, in general, any piece of ferruginous

matter. Is rendered magnetic by the application of two

bars, or by the two poles of one magnet, the operation-

is called the doubk touchy but the fingle touch when on-

ly one bar is applied.

Artificial magnets of a femlcircular form, or fliaped-

like a horfe-lhoe, have the magnetifm communicated •

to them in the fame manner with thofe which are.

ftraight, only the magnetic bars ufed for this purpofe-

muft follow the curvature of the bar to be impreg-

nated. Thus, fuppofe it is required to impregnate

the crooked piece, of fteel ABC, fig. 6. lay it flat on

a table, and to its extremities apply the magnets D F,

E G, joining their extremities F G with., the conduc-

tor or piece of foft iron F G. Apply then the mag-

netic bars H I to the middle of the piece A B CV

and ftroke it with them from end to end, following;

.

the dlreftion of the bent fteel, fo that on one fide o£

it the magnetic bars may ftand as repr<;fented by the

dotted lines L K... When the piece of fteel has beeli-

thus rubbed a fufficleiit number of times on one fide,

it is then to be turned, and rubbed in Hke manner on

the other, until it has acquired a fufiicieut degree of

magnetifm.-

From confidering that foft Iron, or foft fteel, ac»

quires magnetifm very eafily, though it lofes it with

equal facility, Mr Cavallo was induced to fuppofe, that

if magnetifm v/ere to be communicated to a piece of

hard fteel while foftened.by heat^ and the metal were

then to be hardened by -pouring cold, vrater upon it-

while in the a(S: of receiving thev.magnetifm, it was

poflible the virtue might be firft commAinicated to them,

in a very high degree, and .then be fixed by means of

the hardening of the. fteel. To determine this matter*

fix magnetic bars were placed in- an oblong earthen

veM, in fuch a manner that the north poles of three

of them might be oppofite to the fouth poles of the

three others, forming two parcels of bars lying in the-

fame diredlon, and about three inches afunde^", which.,

was nearly the length of the fteehbar Intended to be

rendered magnetic, The bar was made quite red hot,-,

and in that ftate was placed between the magnetic bars,.

Cold water Avasithen immediately poui-ed upon it
;
by

which it was hardened to fuch, a degree tliat the file

could not touch it ; but though it ha-d thus received

a confiderable degree of magnetifm, the power was

jiot fuperior to what might have been communicated

in, the ordinary way. On repeating the experiment

with fteel-bars : of diiferent fizes, it was found that-

, ihort bars receive a pxoportionably greater degree of

power than .long ones, .and that 'becaufe the latter

<

cannot befufficiently penetrated by the magnetic power

.

when the -magnets are placed at their end« ; and if a

numbev of magnets be placed along the fides, in order

tO; commmlca'te a greater degree of virtue, it frequent-,

ly happens .that the bar acquires a number of poles,.

Our author is neverthelefs of opinion, that this m.e..

thod is of confiderable ufe: though by it we cannot.

coiamuuici^'e..
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communicate any extraordinary degree of magnetifm,
it is yet very ufeful in conftruding large artificial mag-
nets. For thus they will acquire a confiderable degree
of power, without any additional trouble to the work-
man, and mqy then be fully impregnated in the ufual
way, which cannot be done without a great deal of
labour when the operation is begun upon bars which
.have no virtue at all.

§ 2. To communicate the Magnetic Virtue without any
Magnet either natural or artificial.

This may be done with a foft iron-bar in the man-
tier alread/ related, viz. by turning it in a pofition

perpendicular to the furface of the earth, or any other
excepting a line dire£lly perpendicular to the dipping-
meedle. The magnetiim thus acquired, however, is

tilways weak, and is inftantaneoufly loft ; while a fteel-

bar will not receive any perceptible degree of magne-
tifm by this method. But if an iron-bar be made red

iibt, and left to cool in the magnetic line, or if it be
repeatedly ftruck with a hammer while in that line,

it will acquire a fmall degree of permanent magnetifm;
though this alfo will foon vanifh by leaving the bar in

an improper pofition, or by inverting and ftriking it

again. The magnetifm lafts longer in proportion to the
liardnefs of the iron : but a longer time will be requi-

red to give it the degree of virtue it is capable of re-

ceiving by this method. If an iron bar is left for a

long time in the direftion of the magnetic line, or
even in a perpendicular pofture, it will fometimes ac-

quire a great degree of power. Mr Boyle makes men-
tion of an iron-bar, ten feet long, which had acquired

fo much virtue by ftanding in this pollure, that it ex-

ceeded a loadftone of three pounds and an half weight,

and would turn the needle at eight or ten feet diftance.

Even tongs, pokers, and other kitchen utenfils, by be-

ing often heated, and fet to cool again in an ereft po-
fture, are frequently obferved to gain a magnetic vir-

tue. Sometimes iron-bars, which were not capable

of receiving permanent magnetifm on account of their

foftnefs, have, merely by expofure to the atmofphere

for a great length of time, acquired a confiderable de-

gree of power ; at the fame time it has been remark-
ed, that thefe bars became much harder by this ex-

pofure ; the caufe of which has not yet been difco-

vered.

Iron or fteel acquires a very perceptible degree of
magnetifm by drilling, hammering, or other methods
by which they are put into violent atlion. The caufe

of this magnetifm Mr Cavallo looks for in the earth

itfelf, the changeable nature of the metal by heat or

cold, and the vibi^atory motion into which it's parts are

accidentally put. *' For the fame reafons (fays he)

it feems that magnetifm, in certain cafes, is produced
by electricity ; the particulars obferved concerning

which are the following :—When the bar or needle is

laid horizontally in the magnetic meridian, whichever

way the fhock of an eleftric jar or batteiy enters, the

end of the needle which lies towards the north acquires

the north polarity, viz. the power of turning towards

the north when freely fufpended, the other end ac-

quiring the fouth polarity. If the bar before it re-

ceives the fhock has fome polarity, and is placed with

its poles contrary to the ufual direftion, then its ori-

ginal polarity is always diminilhcd, and fometimes re-
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verfed.

^
When the needle is ftruck ftanding perpendi- Pradlicse.

cularly in this hemifphere, the lower end becomes the "H
north pole, even when it had fome magnetifm before,
and receives the fliock while ftanding with its fouth
pole downwards. When all other circumftances are
alike, the degree of magnetifm received feems to be
the fame, whether the needles are ftruck while ftand-
ing horizontally in the magnetic meridian or perpen-
dicular to the horizon. When a needle h placed in

the magnetic equator, a fhock through its length very
feldom renders it magnetic ; but if the fhock be paf-
fed through its width, it acquires the virtue, the extre-
mity which lay towards the weft generally becoming
the north pole. If a needle or bar ftrongly magnetic,
or a natural magnet, be ftruck by the elcdric fliock,

its power is thereby dimlnifhed. When the fhock is

too ftrong, fo that the needle is thereby rendered con-
fiderably hot, it acquires either no magnetifm at all

or a very fmall degree of it. Hence a ftroke of light.,

ning often renders pieces of iron or fteel magnetic, &i
well as thofe bodies which naturally contain iron, aa
fome bricks, &c."
There are various methods of communicating a per-

manent magnetifm to ferruginous bodies, by means of
a bar rendered magnetic by the earth ; of which the
moft fimple is that defcribed by Mr Marcel, whofe ex-
periments were made in the year 1726. Being em-
ployed in making fome obfervations on the magnetic
power which he found in great pieces of iron, he took
a large vice weighing 90 pounds, in which he- fixed a
fmall anvil v/eighing 1 2 pounds. The fteel to which
he wifhed to give the magnetic virtue was laid upon
the anvil in a north and fouth pofition, which happen-
ed to be the diagonal of the fquare furface of the lat-

ter. He then took a piece of iron an inch fquare, and
33 inches long, weighing about eight pounds, having
one end rounded and brightly polilhed, the other be-
ing tapered. Holding then the fteel faft upon the
anvil with one hand, he took the iron-bar in the other;
and holding it perpendicularly, he rubbed the fteel

hard with the rounded part towards him from north
to fouth, always carrying the bar far enough round
about to begin again at the north. Having thus given
10 or i2ftrokes, the fteel was turned upfide down,
and rubbed as much on the other fide. Proceeding in

this manner till it had been rubbed 400 times, the
fteel was as ftrongly magnetic as if it had been touch-
ed by a powerful loadftone. The place where he be-
gan to rub was always the north pole. In thefe ex-
periments it fometimes happened that the virtue was
imparted by a few ftrokes

; nay, by a fingle one-, a
fmall needle was made to receive a very confiderable
power. Thus he imparted to two compafs needles
fuch a degree of magnetic power, that one took up
^ths and another a whole ounce of Iron ; and though
thefe needles were anointed with llnfeed oil to keep
them from rufting, and a hard coat was thus formed
upon tliem, they neverthelefs retained their virtue.

Thus alfo a knife was made fo ftrongly magnetical,
that it would take up an ounce and three quarters of
iron. Four fmall pieces of fteel, each an inch long
and Ti th of an inch broad, as thin as the fpring of a
watch, were thus impregnated with the magnetic vir-

tue, and then joined into a fmall artificial maguct;
which at its firft formation took up eight times its

own
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Pi aiftice. own weight of Iron ; and afttr being fix years kept in

*''—~Y~~' the moft carelefs manner, was found to have rather

gained than loll any thing of its virtue. In the courfe

of his experiments, Mr Marcel found, that the end at

which he began to rub was always the north pole,

whatever pofitlon the fteel was laid in. On rubbing a

piece of fteel from one end to the middle, and then

from the other end to the middle, it acquired two

north poles, one at each end, the middle being a fouth

pole. Beginning to rub from the middle towards

each end, he found a north pole in the middle .and a

fouth pole at each extremity.

Magnetlfm may be communicated to a fmall piece

of foft fteel in the following manner. Take two iron

Plate bars of about an inch fquare, and upwards of three

jBCiiXXVl feet in length, keep them in the magnetical line, or

in a pependicular pofture, as reprefented fig. 7. Let

the piece of fteel CB be either fattened to the edge of

a table or held by an alTiftant ; and placing the lower

extremity of the bar AB, and the upper extremity of

the bar CD, on oppofite fides, and in the middle of
• the fteel, ftroke the latter from the middle towards Its

extremities, Tnoving both bars at the fame time. When
both are arrived at the extremities of the fteel, re-

move them from It, and apply them again to the mid-

dle Do fo for 40 or 50 times, and the fteel will be

found to have a confiderable degree of magnetic power.

Care, however, muft be taken, in removing the bars,

not to draw them along the furfjice of the fteel, or the

experiment will not fucceed, becaufe the magnetlfm

16 deftroyed by the contrary ftrekes.

The late Dr Godwin Knight poffelTed a furpfi-

fing {\d\l In magnetlfm, being able to communicate

an extraordinary degree of attraftive or repulfive

virtue, and to alter or reverfe the poles at pleafure ;

But as he refufed to difcover his methods upon any

terms whatever (even, as he faid, though he fhould

receive In return as many guineas as he could carry),

thefe curious and valuable fecrets have died with him.

In the 69th volume of the Phllofophical Tranfaftions,

however, Mr Benjamin Wllfon hath given a procefs

which at leaft dlfcovers one of the leading principles

©f Dr Knight's art, and may perhaps be a means of

difcovering the whole to thofe who fliall be lefs refer-

ved. The doctor's procefs, according to Mr Wllfon,

wa» as follows. Having provided himfelf with a great

quantity of clean Iron-filings, he put them Into a large

tub that was more than one third filled with clean wa^

ter ; he then, with great labour, worked the tub to

and fro for many hours together, that the friftlon

between the grains of Irort by this treatment 'might

break off fuch fmaller parts as would remain fufpended.

in the water for a time. The obtaining of thefe very

fmall particles In fufficlent quantity feemed to him to

be one of the principal defiderata In th^ experiment.

The water being by this treatment rendered very-

muddy, he poured the fame Into a clean iron veffel,

leaving the filings behind ; and when the water had

flood long enough to become clear, he poured It out.

carefully, without difturbing fuch of the fediment as-

ftill remained, which now appeared reduced almoft to

impalpable powder. Thie powderwas afterwards remo-

ved into another veffel iti order to dry It ; but as he .

had not obtained a proper quantity thereof by this

one ftep, he was obliged to repeat the procefs many
times. Ha,ving at laft procured enough of this very
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fine powder, the next thing was to a make palle of It, Pra<iiice.

and that with feme vehicle which would contain a
——v"^'

confiderable quantity of the phlogiftie princlp'e : for

this purpofe, he had recourfe to llnfeed oil In preference

to all other fluids. With thefe two ingredients only »

he made a ftiff pafte, and took particular care to knead
It well before he moulded k into convenient ftiapes.

Sometimes, while the pafte continued In its foft ftate

he would put the Impreflion of a feal upon the feveral

pieces; one of which is in the BritHh Mufasum. This
pafte was then put upon wood, and fometlmes on tiles,

in order to bake or dry It before a moderate fire, at

about the diftance of a foot or thereabouts. He found
that a moderate fire was moft proper, becaufe a greater

degree of heat made the compofition frequently crack
in many places. The time required for the baking or

drying of this pafte was generally about five or fix

hours before it attained a fufficlent degree of hardncfs.

When that was done, and the feveral baked pieces

vi'cre become cold, he gave them their magnetic virtue.

In any direttion he pleafed, by placing them between
the extreme ends of his large magazine of artificial

magnets for a few feconds or more as he faw occafion.

By this method the vutue they acquired was fuch,

that, when any of thofe pieces were held between two
of his beft ten-guinea bars, with Its poles purpofely

Inverted, it Immediately of Itfelf turned about to reco-

ver its natural dircdtlon, which the force of thofe very

'

powerful bars was not fufficlent to counteraft.

In the 66th volume of the Phllofophical Tranfac-
tlons we have the following account, from Dr Fother-

gill, of Dr Knight's method of imitating natural mag-
nets, but which is by Mr Cavallo fuppofed to be-

owing to fome miftake or mifinformatlon. " I do
not know (fays he), that ever the doftor (Dr Knight )-

left behind him any defcriptlon of a compufition he
had made to form artificial loadftones. I have feen

In his poflefiion, and many other of his friends have
likewlfe feen, fuch a compofition ; v»'hlch retained the

magnetic virtue in a manner much more fixed than-

elther any real loadftone or any magnetic bar how-
ever well tempered. In the natural ones he could'

change the poles in an inftant, fo likewlfe in the hard-

eft bars ; but In the compofition the poles . were im-

moveable. He had feveral fmall pieces of this com-'

pofitlon which had ftrong magnetic powers. The
largeft was about half an Inch in breadth, very little

longer than broad, and near a quarter of an inch

thick. It was not armed, but the ends were power-
fully magnetic ; nor could the poles be altered, tho'"

it was placed between two of. his largeft bars, and they

were very ftrongly impregnated. The mafs was not

very heavy, and had much the appearance of apiece
of black lead, though not quite fo fllining. I believe

he never divulged this compofition ; but I think he

once told me, the bafis of it was filings of Iron redu-

ced by long continued attrition to a perfeitly impal-

pable ftate, and then Incorporated with fome pliant

matter, to give it due confiftence."

From thefe accounts it appears that the bafis of

Dr Knight's artificial loadftones was the black pow-
der to whieh iron filings are reduced by water, and

which is known among the apothecaries by the name of
Martial JEthh^s : whenca Mr Cavallo gives the foU

lowing receipt for imitating the natural magnets.

" Take, fome martial sethiops, or, which is mor&
cafilj;.
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.Pra<<lice ' eanly procured, reduce into veiy fine powder the fcales
^'

'

" * of iron which fall from red-hot iron when hammered)
•and are found abundantly in fraiths fhops. Mix this

ipowder with drj'ing linfeed oil, fo as to form it into

-a very ftiff pafte, and fliape it in a mould fo as to

:^ive it any form you -require j whether of a terrella,

41 human head, or any other. This done, put it into

a warm place for fome weeks, and it will dry fo as

•'to become very hard ; then render it magnetic by
the appUcation of powerful magnets, and it will ac-

Xjuire a cer.fiderable power."

As to the method of making 'artificial magnets of
. fteel, none has fucceeded in it better than Mr Canton,
-whofe procefs is as follows.

Procure a dozen of bars; fix of foft ftcel, each three

'inches long, one quarter of an inch broad, and one

twentieth of an inch thick , with twc pieces of iron,

each half the length of one of the bars, but of the

fame breadth and thicknefs i alfo fix pieces of hard

fteel, each five inches and a half long, half an inch

broad, and three-twentieths of an inch thick; with

two pieces of iron of half the length, but the whole
breadth and thicknefs of one of the hard bars; and let

^^^^ ^^^^ marked with a line quite round them at

-IS3CLXXVI one endo Then take an iron poker and tongs (fig. 8.),

or two bars of iron, the larger they are and the longer

they have been ufed, the better ; and fixing the po-

ker upright between the knees, hold to it, near the

top, one of the foft bars, having its marked end down-
wards, by a piece of fewing filk, which mull be pull-

ed tight by the left hand, that the bar may not flide:

then grafping the tongs with the right hand, a little

below the middle, and holding them nearly in a ver-

tical pofition, let the bar be ftroked by the lower end

. from the "bottom to the top, about ten times on each

fide, which will give it a magnetic power fufficient to

lift a fmall key at the marked end : which end, if the

bar was fufpended on a point, would turn towards the

north, and is therefore called the north pole ; and the

unmarked end Is, for the fame reafon, called thefouth

fole. Four of the foft bars being impregnated after

this manner, lay the two (fig. 9. )
parallel to each o-

ther, at the diftance of one fourth of an inch, be-

tween the two pieces of iron belonging to them, a

north and a fouth pole againft each pkce of iron : then

take two of the four bars already made magnetlcal, and
place them together fo as to make a double bar in

thicknefs, the north pole of one even with the fouth

pole of the other-: and the remaining two being put to

rthefe, one on each fide, fo as to have two north and
two fouth poles together

; feparate the north from the

fouth poles at one end hy a large pin, and place them
perpendicularly with that end downward on the middle

-of one of the parallel bars, the two north poles to-

wards its fouth and the two fouth poles towards its

north end : Aide them backward and forward three or

four times the whole -length of the bar, and removing
them from the -middk of this, -place them on the

?middle of the other bar as before di-refted, an-d go
over that in the fame manner ; then turn both the bars

the other fide U])wapds, and rtipeat the former opera-

"tion : this .being done, take the two from between the

pieces of iron
; and, placing the two outermoft of the

^ ^touching bars in the room, let the other two be the

^Dutermoft of the four to touch thefe with ; and this

procefs being repeated till each ^air gf bars have .been
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touched three or four times over, which will give them Praflice.

a confi(}erable magnetic powe^, 'put the half-dozen to- ' »
"""

gether after the manner of the four (fig. 10. t, and
touch them with two pair of the hard bars placed be-

tween their irons, at the diftance of about half aa
inch from each other : then lay the foft bars afide ; and
with the four hard ones let the other two be impreg-

nated (fig. II.), holding the touching bars apart at the

lower end near two tenths of an inch 5 to which diftance

let them be feparated after they are fet on the parallel

bar, and brought together again before they are taken

off : this being obferved, proceed according to the

method defcribed above, till each pair have been
touched two or three times oter. But as this vertical

way of touching a bar will not give it quite fo much
of the magnetic virtue as It will receive, let each pair

be now touched once or twice over in their parallel po-
fition between the irons (fig. 12.), with two of the bars

held horizontally, or nearly fo, by drawing at the fame
time tlie north pole of one from the middle over the

fouth end, and the fouth of the other from the middle
over the north end of a parallel bar ; then bringing them
to the middle again, without touching the parallel

bar, give three or four of thefe horizontal ftrokcs to
each fide. The horizontal toueh, after the vertical^

will m.ake the bars as ftrong as they poffibly can be
made, as appears by their not receiving any addition-

al ftrength, when the vertical touch is given by a
great number of bars,^ and the horizontal by thofe of
a fuperlor magnetic power. This whole procefs may
be gone through in about half an hour ; and each c)f

the large bars, if well hardened, may be made to lift

28 Troy ounces, and fometlmes more. And when
thefe bars are thus impregnated, they will give to an
hard bar of the fame fize its full virtue In lefs than
two minutes ; and therefore will anfvver all the pur-

pofes of magnetifm in navigation and experimental
philofophy much better than the loadftone, which is

known not to have a fufficient power to impregnate
hard bars. The half dozen being put into a cafe

(%• ^S') ^" ^uch a manner as that two poles of the
fame denomination may not be together, and their

irons with them as one bar, they will retain the vir-

tues they have received ; but if their power ftiould,

by making experiments, be ever fo far impaired, it

may be reftored without any foreign affiftance in a
few minutes. And if, out of curiofity, a much larger

fet of bars fliould be required, thefe will communicate
to them a fufficient power to proceed with ; and they
may, in a fliort time, by the fame method, be brought
to their full ftrength.

To expedite the procefs of making magnets, the
bars fiiould be fixed In a groove, or between brafsplns,

to prevent^em from fiiding ; or they may be kept
fteady by means of a weight and ruler, as in fig. n.

? 3. Apparatus for making JEs^perments in Magnetifm-f

'With an Account of various Experiments tending to //-

Ivjlrute andprove the Laws a/ready laid doniin.

The apparatus necelTary in magnetics is but fmall;

confifting only of a few magnets or magnetic bars, a

magnetic horizontal needle or compafs, and a dipping
needle. For thofe who do not intend to be very ac-

curate, a common artificial horfe-fhoe magnet and a
few fewing needles may be fufficient; but where great-

er accuracy h required, it will then be nccelFary to

ha'**
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Pradlice. have a good fet of magnetic bars, commonly fix ; a

•Ui, y—— £g^y fmall magnetic needles", a larger needle in a box

with a graduated circle, and a dipping needle ; to

which may he added fome pieces of fteel-wire, a few

bars of foft iron, &c.

The magnetic bars ought to be made of the beft

fteel, and tempered quite hard. There is not, how-

ever, any method known as yet by which we can di-

ftinguifh the kind of fteel which is beft for magnetical

purpofes. It will be proper, therefore, previous to the

conftruflion of the bars, to try the quality of the metal

in the following manner : Take a piece of it about

three inches long and a quaiter of an inch thick,

no matter whether round or fquare ; make it red-hot,

and in that condition plunge it into cold water, which

hardens it fo that a file will not touch it. Apply then

two powerful magnetic bars ; holding the north pole

of one to one extremity of the fteel, and the fouth-pole

of the other magnet to the oth^r extremity of the

fteel. Having kept them in this pofition for about

a minute, feparate them from the fteel, and then try

whether it will keep fufpended a key or other piece

of iron which may be at hand. By treating in this

manner pieces of different fteel, it will eafily be per-

ceived which is capable of lifting the greateft weight,

and confequently the moft proper for the conftrudtion

of the bars.

Having determined the quality of the material, the

next thing to be confidered is the ftiape of the bars
;

for unlefs the length and breadth of them bear a cer-

tain proportion to each other, they will not be ca-

pable of receiving their utmoft power. The beft fhape,

according to Mr Cavallo, is when the length is ten

times the breadth and 20 times the thicknefs. The
ufual dimenfions are five inches in length, half an inch

in breadth, and a quarter of an inch in thicknefs. Cy-
lindrical bars are lefs convenient.—It is not abfolutely

neceffary to polifh thefe bars ;
though it will be better

to do fo, they being in this ftate much lefs liable to

ruft. One extremity is generally marked with a line

all round, to diftinguifli one pole from another ; and
it is the north pole which is ufually marked in this

manner. When kept together, the magnetic bars

muft be placed alternately with the marked end of one

contiguous to the unmarked end of the other. Two
pieces of foft iron c^Ucd. fupports always belong to

each fet of bars. Each of thefe is equal in fize to the

half of one of the bars ; fo that when placed contigu-

ous to one another in one direction, they -may equal

one of the bars. Thefe are ufeful when other bodies

are to be rendered magnetic. For the conftruftion of

the Compass and DiPFiNG-Needk, fee thefe articles.

JExperiments luith the above defcribcd Apparatus.

I . To determine <whether any fuljlance is attraSled Ly

the magnet or not.—If the fubftance to be examined

contains iron, the attraftion will evidently fhow it-

felf on bringing near it one of the magnetic bars.

The quantity of attraftion will always be known by
the force requifite to feparate them, and its proportion

is eftimated by the degree of that force. Thus if

two ounces are required to feparate a magnet from

any fubftance, the degree of attraftion is reckoned

double to that which requires only one ounce to fepa-

rate them. If the attradion be fo fmall that it can-
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not be perceived in this way, it muft be put to fwim Pf^dVcc.

upon water in an earthen or wooden veffel, by means
'"'^

of a piece of wood or cork. In this way the attrac-

tion will be much more eafily manifefted by the body
coming towards the magnet when approached to it.

It will fometimes be neceffary to bring the magnet
within one-tenth part of an inch of the body to be
attracted; and as the latter advances, care muft be ta-

ken to withdraw the magnet ; for if they be fuffered

to ftrike againft each other, the body, if hard, will

generally recede ; and it will likewife be proper ta

prefent the magnet to the body when the latter is at

reft.

By letting the fubftances to be attra£led fwim upon
quickfilver, a ftill fmaller degree of attraftion can be
perceived. In ufing this fluid, the following particu-

lars muft be attended to. I. The aperture of the veffel

in which the quickfilver is kept muft be at leaft fix in-

ches in diameter. The reafon of this is, that, as the fur-

face of the quickfilver defcends near the fides of the vef-

fel, the curvature of furface formed by that defcent is

proportionably greater in the narrow veffels than larger

ones. If the veffel is only three or four inches in diame-

ter, the body to be attracted will perpetually run from
one fide to another: a common foup-plate, however, will

be found a very convenient veffel for this purpofe. 2. It

will be neceffary to have the quickfilver very pure ; and
as it is very difficult to preferve it in that ftate, it

muft be frequently paffed through a piece of writing

paper rolled up conically, and having a fmall aperture of

aboutj^f oth of an inch diameter in the lower part. 3. The
neighbouring air muft not be difturbed, that the body-

may be kept without motion
;
and, while in this ftate,

one of the poles of the magnet is to be prefented to it

in the fame manner as when the experiment is tried

with water. It was in this manner that Mr Cavallo

made his experiments on the magnetifm of brafs and
other metals, of which we have already given an ac-

count.

If it be fufpefted that the given body have fomc
magnetifm already, the very fame procefs is requii-ed ;

only obferving to prefent a piece of foft and clean iron

to the body when fwimming upon water or quick-

filver. A piece of iron about half an ounce weight,

and an inch in length, will be very proper for this

purpofe.

2. Tojind the poles of a magnetic body.—Prefent the

various parts of the body fucceflively to one of the

poles of a magnetic needle, and it will foon be difco-

vered which parts of the given body are poffeffed of

a contrary polarity by the needle's ftanding perpendi-

cularly towards them. One of the poles being thus

difcovered, turn the oppofite pole of the magnetic

needle towai-ds the body, and it will foon find out its

other pole. When the magnetifm of the body to be

examined is very weak, there will be danger of rever-

fing the polarity by bringing the needle too near; and

as the diftance at which this effedt will take place can-

not be determined, it will always be proper to keep it

fo far diftant that it can only fenfibly affedl the needle-

Where there are only two poles., they may be found

out merely by fprinkling fome iron-filings upon the

body ; for thefe will ftaad ereft upon the polar points.

They may be diftinguiffied by fetting the body to float

in water, or tying it to a thread and letting it hang

3 K freely.
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freely, fo that one may turn towards the north and

the other towards the fouth. This method, however,

will not fucceed when there are more than two poles,

nor even very well in that cafe, unlefs they lie in parts

diredtly oppofite to one another.

3. EjfeUs of the magnet on foft Won.—Having placed

a magnetic needle upon a table, bring a bar of foft

iron about eight inches long and a quarter of an inch

thick, fo near that it may draw one end of the needle a

little out of the way. In this fituation approach gra-

dually the north pole of a magnet to the other extre-

mity of the bar, and the north end of the needle will

recede from the bar more and more in proportion as

the magnet is brought nearer the bar. If the expe-

riment be repeated with the other pole of the magnet,

the north end of the needle will then be attracted by

the bar. The reafon of this is, that when we bring

the north pole of the magnet towards one end of the

bar, the latter acquires a fouth polarity, and the other

one of courfe a north polarity. Hence the needle is

repelled, becaufe magnetic poles of the fame kind re-

pel one another ; but when the fouth pole is brought

near the end of the bar, that end which it approaches

receives the north polarity, and the other of courfe

the fouth ; whence the needle, inftead of being re-

pelled, is now attrafled. By approaching a fmall

magnetic needle to different parts of the bar, it will

be found that one half of it pofTeffes one kind of po-

larity, and the other the contrary kind ; the magnetic

centre, however, or the limit betwixt the two pola-

rities, is not always in the middle of the bar, but is

generally nearer that end which is prefented to the

magnet. The difference increafes as the bar is lengthen-

ed ; and when the latter exceeds a certain length, it ac-

quires feveral poles. This depends on the ftrength of

the magnet ; and when it happens, the lirfl magnetic

centre comes very near to the end of the bar which

ftands next the magnet, and fucceffive centres are

formed betwixt every two poles. Thus, fuppofing

the north pole of a magnet to be brought to the end

of fuch a bar, the end it touches becomes a fouth pole;

a few inches farther a north polarity takes place, after

that a fouth polarity, and fo on. The poles become

weaker and w'eaker as they recede from the end which

the magnet touches ; fo that if the bar be of confi-

derable lengthy they totally vanifh long before they

eome to the other end. Hence, by applying a mag-
net to one end of a long bar, we will not thereby give

any magnetifm to the other ; and this will happen when
a magnet capable of lifting two pounds of iron is applied

to a bar of about an inch fquare and five feet long.

4. The aBion of magnelifm Jhoivn by the repulfwn of
tivo pieces of ivire.—Tie two pieces of foft wire each

to a feparate thread, and having fufpended them clofe

by each other, bring one of the poles of a magnet
under them, and they will immediately repel ; the di-

vergency becoming greater as the magnet is brought

nearer w^ithin a certain limit, and will decreafe as the

magnet is removed. If fteel-wires or common fewing

needles be ufed, the repulfion will continue for a con-

fiderable time after the magnet is removed and this

divergency will even be greater after the removal of

the magnet, as- its attraitiori tends to draw them near-

er each other ; and, if brought too near, no repulfion

will be fliown by them. The experiment may be a-
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greeably diverfified by ufing four or more needles, and Practice,

prefenting a north pole to one pair and a foath pole to —\—

another, &c.

5. In 'what circumflances a magnet can lift the greatefl

iveight.-^l})^ means of a crooked wire we may ^ow^Qj^^^^yj
that the power of a magnet varies according to cir-

cumflances. Thus, let a piece of wire about a quar-

ter of an inch in diameter, and four or five inches

long, be bent in the manner reprefented by ACB,
fig. 14. with a fharp corner at C. Tie it fafl'to a
crofs bar, or let it be held by an affiflant with the

corner downwards. Then apply either pole of the

magnet DE to one of its extremities ; and if in this

fituation a fmall piece of iron, as H, be put to the

corner C, it will remain fufpended. On applying the

contrary pole of another magnet to the other extre-

mity of the wire, the piece of iron will immediately
fall off; but if a pole of the fame kind be applied,

it will not only be ftill kept fufpended, but be more
ftrongly attracted than before.

In the cafe jufl mentioned, the firft magnet is af-

fifled by the adtion of the fecond ; but in oi'der to

ilrengthen a magnet in this manner, it does not appear
neceilary to ufe a magnet at all. Thus, having found
by trial how much a magnetic bar can lift, procure
an oblong piece of iron about four inches long, and
fomewhat heavier than the bar can bear. Apply one
end of this to the pole of the bar, holding it with
your hand till you place under the other end a larger

piece of iron. It will then be found that the mag-
net will fupport the piece of iron which it could not

do before. The lower piece of iron is to be placed

between an half and three quarters of an inch below
the under part of the oblong piece which hangs at

the magnet. The fame effeft will be produced by the

oppofite pole of another magnet ; but a pole of the

fame denomination would weaken the attraftion.

6. The generation of poles ^ and of magnetic centres in

the parts of a broken magnet,—Take a magnetic bar

about fix or eight inches long and a quarter of an inch,

diameter, whofe magnetic centre will be in the middle,

or near it. Break off about one third part by a fmart

ftroke of an hammer, and it will be found that the

broken part, though in the magnet it had but one
polarity, will now have acquired a north and fouth,

pole, with a magnetic centre, as if it were a diitindt

magnet. The experiment may be diverfified as fol-

lows : Having made a fteel bar about fix inches long

and a quarter of an inch thick quite hard, break it

into two unequal parts. Join thefe, arnd prefs them
hard together, giving it the magnetic virtue at the

fame time by means of two powerful magnets : while

the parts remain in this pofition, fo that the bar looks

as if it had not been broke, it will have only two
poles ; but as foon as they are feparated, each part

will be found to become a diflinft magnet, having a

north and fouth pole proper to itfelf.

7. To remove the magnetic centre in a magnet.—Thia>

may be done in various ways ; as, by flriking a mag-
netic bar repeatedly, heating it, hard rubbing, &c.

but in all thefe methods the magnetifm of the bar is

diminifhed at the fame time that the centre is removed

;

fo that they ought not to be continued beyond what

is neceffary to produce a fcnfible removal of the mag-

netic centre.

8.
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Pradlice 8, The (it/advantages of ufmg magnets of unequalpowers

and offeel not properly hardened.-—Having communi-
cated the magnetic virtue to a ileel-bar by means of a
magnet of any given power, then rub it with a weak-
er magnet, and it will be found, that the power of
the bar, inftead of being augmented, will now be di-

minifhed
; being no ftronger than if it had been rub-

bed only with the weak magnet. The impropriety
of ufing foft fteel in making artificial magnets may be
underftood from the following example: Take .two
wires about 14 inches long, and one eighth of an inch
in thicknefs ; let one be of very hard fteel, the other
of foft fteel or iron, though not of the fofteft fort :

then, by means of magnetic bars, give the virtue to
thofe wires, treating them both in the fame manner,
and it will be generally found that the hard wire will

have only two poles, but the other a greater number,
9. To nueaken or defray the magnetifm of a ivire by

bending.—Having communicated the magnetic virtue
to an iron or foft fteel wire of about four or five inches
long and one-twentieth of an inch in diameter, roll it

round a ftick fo as to make four or five revolutions.

When taken off the ftick it will be found to have its

virtue quite deftroyed, or at leaft very much weaken-
ed by the bending. This effeft cannot be produced
but when the texture of the wire is ftrained by the
bending ; for if it be of fuch an elaftic nature as to
recover its ftraightnefs after being once rolled roundthe
Hick, little change is made on the magnetic power.
When only the middle of the wire is bent, little or
no change takes place in the magnetic power. If a
piece of magnetic wire be cleft, or fplit lengthwife,
the parts will fometimes have the fame poles, and fome-
times the contrary ; but when one part is much thin-
ner than the other, the flender part will generally have
its poles reverfed.

10. To impro've natural magnets.—This may be done
by the fame methods which are ufed to communicate
the virtue to ileel-bars or to, iron-ores ; but the natu-
ral magnets being generally very fliort, we can feldom
do more than place them between two ftrong magne-
tic bars : However, when they are of fufficient length,
they muft be rubbed with other bars befides thofe be-
tween which they are put

; ufing the fame precautions
as in making artificial magnets. When lubjefted to
this operation, it will always be proper to remove the
armature from them.

11. To arm natural or artificial magnets.—The firft

ftep towards this operation is to find out the poles of
the magnet, after which it is to be properly lhaped ;

that of a parallelopipedon is the beft : in which cafe
care muft be taken to let the poles fall about the middle
of two oppofite furfaces ; and in this diredtion the
magnet ought to have the greateft length poffible ; for
a natural magnet is weakened much more by having
a part cut off' from its length than its breadth. This
beitig done, provide two plates of foft iron, equal in

breadth to thofe furfaces where the poles ftand, and
projefting a little on one fide of the ftone, as fliown
by %. 15- "i'Jie projeaions marked DD muft be
much narrower than the breadth of the plates ; from
a quarter to half an inch being fufficient for the larger
magnets, and about one tenth of an inch for fmall
ones, for the purpofe of applying to them the furface of
the iron F. 1 he thicknefs of the plates CD CD muft be
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proportioned to the ftrength of the magnet A B ; and
this proportion cannot eafily be determmed without an
adual experiment. The beft method, therefore, is

to make them fomewhat thick at firft, and then keep
fihng them down as long as the power of the magnet
increafes

; after which the fihng is to be difcontinued.
The armature may be kept on either by tying or by
a box

; which laft is the preferable method. The ar-
mature of fpherical magnets muft be adapted to their
ftiape, and each large enough to cover a quarter of it.

In hke manner may artificial-magnets be armed, and
thus a compound magnet may be produced much more
powerful than any fingle one. Thus Dr Knight con-
ftrudled two very powerful artificial magnets, or ma-
gazines of magnetic bars, which are now in the repo-
iitory of the Royal Society. Each of thefe confifts
of 240 bars_ difpofed in four lengths, fo as to form
a parallelopipedon, each length containing 60 bars.
They are all kept together by iron braces, and the
whole fufpended on pivots, with a wooden pedeftal or
carriage, by which they may be eafily placed in any
required pofition. If the artificial magnets be made
in the fhape of a horfe-flioe or a femicircle, they have
no occafion for armature, it being fufficient to joiu
them either by rivetting or by means of a box

; and
mdeed even when ftraight bars are ufed, a compound
magnet may be made without armature ; but then as
the poles cannot aft in the fame plain, it is neceffary
to have two magazines in order to give magnetifm the
more conveniently to other bodies. The power of a
magnet is rather augmented by being armed, for the
fame reafon that it is increafed by a piece of iron af-
fixed to it. E is a brafs ring, by which it may be fuf-
pended with the iron adhering to it, which is the beft
method for preferving its virtue.

1 2. Magnetfm requires fome time to penetrate through
iron. Having placed a bulky piece of iron, fuppofe
one weighing 40 or 50 pounds, fo near a magnetic
needle as to draw it a little out of its direftion, ap-
ply one of the poles of a ftrong magnet to the other
extremity of the iron, and you will find that it re-
quires fome feconds before the needle can be affefted
by it. The interval is greater or lefs according to the
fize of the iron and the ftrength of the magnet.

Chap. IV. Entertaining Experiments.

Conftruftion of the Magnetic Perspective-
glass.] Provide an ivory tube, about two inches pigte
and a half long, and of the form expreffed in fig. 16. CCLXXVI
The fides of this tube muft be thin enough to admit
a confiderable quantity of light. It is to open at one
end with a fcrew

; at that end there muft be pla-
ced an eyc-glafs of about two inches focus, and at
the other end any glafs you pleafe. Have a fmall
magnetic needle, like that placed . on a compafs;
It muft be ftrongly touched, and fo placed at the
bottom of the tube that it may turn freely round.
It is to be fixed on the centre of a fmall ivory circle C,
of the thicknefs of a counter, which is placed on the
objecl-glafs D, and painted black on the fide next it.

This circle muft be kept faft by a circular rim of
pafteboard, that the needle may not rife off its pivot,
after the fame manner as in the compafs. This tube
will thus become a compafs, fufficiently tranfparent to

^1^2 ftiow
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Entertain- ffjow the motions of the needle. The eye-glafs ferves

jug Experi
j^^j.^ clearly to dillingulfli the direftion of the needle ;

and the glafs at the other end, merely to give the

tube the appearance of a common perfpeAive. It

will appear from the laws of magnetifm already laid

down, that the needle in this tube, when placed over,

and at a fmall diftance from, a magnet, or any ma-

chine in which it is contained, will neceffarily place

itfelf in a pofition direftcd by that magnet, and con-

fequtntly ihow where the north and fouth pole of it is

placed ; the north end of the needle conitantly point-

ing to the fouth end of the m-agnet. This effect will

take place, though the magnet be inchjfed in a cafe

of wood, or even metal, as the magnetic effluvia pe-

netrates all bodies. You mull obfervc, however, that

the attrading magnet mull not be very far dillant

from the needle, efpecially if it be fmall, as in that

cafe its influence extends but to a fliort dillance. This

tube may be differently conftruAed, by placing the

needle in a perpendicular direAion, on a fmall axis of

iron, on which it mull turn quite freely, between two

fmall plates of brafs placed on each fide the tube the

two ends of the needle fliould be in exad equilibrium.

The north and fouth ends of this needle will, in like

manner, be attraAed by the fouth and north ends of

the magnetic bar. The former conftruAion, however,'

appears preferable, as it is more eafily excited, and

the fituation of the needle much more eaiUy diflin-

g-uifhed.

Exp. I. The magnetk paradox.

Having placed a fmall piece of iron wire not above

a tenth part of an inch long upon a table AB, iig. 17.

Plate Hold the rnagnetic bar EF about four or five inches

ccLxxvii above the table, with either of its poles pointing to

the table, and ib that the perpendicular let fall from

the pole may touch the table at G, two or three inches

from the wire ; which diftances, however, are fubjeA

to vaj-iations arifing from the power of the magnet.-

—

When the magnet is held in a proper pofition with

refpcA to the iron, the latter will elevate one of its

ends,, is ihown at CD, forming an angle v/ith the

table, which is larger the nearer the wire comes to the

point G, where it Hands quite upright. Knock the

table gently, and the w^'re CD will gradually proceed

towards G, every knock making it jump up and ad-

vance a little way. This will naturally be attributed

to the attraAion of the magnet ; which not being fuf-

Scientlv flrong to draw the wire direAly towards it,

]R juft able to bring it gradually towards G when the

motion of the table lifts it up. But if, inftead of hold-

ing the magnet over the table, it be placed below it

at HI, the wire will now make an obtufe angle to-

^ wards G ; as is fhown at KL, and, on knocking the

table, will recede from the magnet as if repelled,

though in truth it is as much attraAed as before.

The caufe of this feeming repulfion will be under-

ftocd from fig. 1 8. where the wire is reprefented by

KL and the magnet by H. The former being ren-

dered magnetic by the proximity of the magnet H,

is inclined to it according to the laws already laid,

down; but, by reafon of its weight, and being fup-

ported only at one end, it inchnes lefs than it would,

do if it were freely fufpended by its centre. Let MN:
fee a line pafiing through the centre of the wire ;

tlien;.
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by the motion of the table, the wire being lifted up, Entertain-

the end K will be at liberty to defcend farther in the '"^^Jjr">-

direAion in which it is attraAed by the magnet than ^

^'

it was before. It will then take the pofition repre-

fented by r Q^, its centre remaining nearly in the fame

perpendicular MN. We fay nearly, becaufe the ac-

tion of the magnet will undoubtedly move the whole

wire fomewhat nearer to itfelf.; and the motion of

the centre will be a diagonal compounded of the forces

of "gravity and of the magnet. The latter, however,

being much fmaller, will, by confpiring with the ac-

tion of gravity, draw down the neareil end of the

wire fo far, that a perpendicular line PO let fall

from the extremity of it will touch the table in a point

farther dillant from the magnet than K. In this per-

pendicular the wire will depend very nearly, and then

refume its proper fituation, parallel, or nearly fo, to

KL ; when a fecond knock will remove it a little

farther off, for the reafon already affigned. The for-

jTier part of the experiment may be eafily explained

upon the fame principles. . The whole may be diver-

fified by ufing iron-filings inftead of the wire. In this

cafe, when the magnet is held over the table, they

will be gradually coUeAed about the point G, and

difperfed from it while the magnet is held under.

2. T/je coinmunicaiivc crown.

Take a crown-piece, an J bore a hole in the fide of

it ; in which place a piece of wire, or a large needle,

well polillied, and llrongly touched with a magnet.

Then clofe the hole with a fmall piece of pewter, that

it may not be perceived. Now the needle in the mag-

netic perfpeAive before defcribed> when it is brought

near to this piece of money, will fix itfelf in a direc-

tion correfpondent to the wire or needle in that piece.

Defire any perfon to lend you a crown-piece, which

you dexteroufly change for one that you have prepared

as above. Then give the latter piece to another per-

fon, and leave him at liberty either to put it privately

in a fnuff-box, or not ; he is then to place the box on

a table, and you are to tell him, by means of your

glais, if the crown is or is not in the box. Then
bi-inging your perfpeAive clofe to the box, you will

know, by the motion of the needle, whether it be

there or not ; for as the needle in the perfpeAive will-

always keep to the north of itfelf, if you do not per-

ceive it has any motion, you conclude the crown is

not in the box. It may happen, however, that the

wire in the crown may be placed to the north, in

which cafe you will be deceived. Therefore, to be

fure of fuccefs, when you find the needle in the per-

fpeAive remain llationary, you may make fome pre-,

tence to defire the perfon to move the box into ano-

ther pofition, by which you will certainly know if the

crown-piece be there or not.—You muft remem-

ber, that the needle in the perfpeAive muft here be

very fenfible, as the wire in the crown cannot poffibly

have any great attraAive forces

3. Tlx magnetic table.

Unixe,r the top of a .common table place a magnet

that turns on a pivot ; and fix a board under it, thaf

nothing may appear. There may alfo be a drawer un-

der the table, which you pull out to ftiow that there-

is nothing concealed. At one end of the table there

muft
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muft be a pin that communicates with the magnet,

and by which it may be placed in different pofitions :

this pin muft be fo placed as not to be vilible to the

fpedlators. Strew fome fteel-lilings or very, fmall

nails over that part of the table where the magnet is.

Then aft any one to lend you a knife, or a key,

which will then attraft part of the nails or filings.

Then placing your hand in a carelefs manner on the

pin at the end of the table, you alter the pofition of

the magnet ; and giving the key to any perfon, you

dcfire him to make the experiment, wliich he will then

not be able to perform. You then give the key to

another perfon ; at the fame time placing the magnet,

by means of the pin, in the firft pofition, when that

perfon will immediately perform the experiment.

4. TJie myjierlous ivatch.

You defire any perfon to lend you his watch, and

aOc him if he thinks it will or will not go when it is

laid on the table. If he fay it will, you place it over

the end of the magnet, and it will prLlcntly ftop (a).

You then mark with chalk, or a pencil, the precile

point where you placed the watch ; and moving the

pofition of the magnet, as in the laft experiment, you

give the watch to another perfon, snd dcfire him to

make the experiment ; in which he not fucceeding, you

give it to a third perfon, at the fame time replacing

the magnet, and he will immediately perform the ex-

periment

5. The magnetic dial.

Provide a circle of wood or ivory, of about five or

fix inches diameter, as fig. 19.which muil turn quite fi-ee

on the Hand B (fig. 20.) in the circular border A : on

the circle muft be placed the dial of pafteboard C (fig.

19.) whofe circumference is to be divided into 12 e-

qual parts, in which muft be infcribed the numbers from

I. to 12, as on a common dial. There muft be a fmall

groove in the circular frame D, to receive the pafte-

])oard circle : and obferve, that the dial muft be made

to turn fo free, that it may go round without moving

the circular border in which it is placed. Between the

pafte-board- circle and the bottom of the frame, place a

fmall artificial magnet E (fig. 21.), that has a hole in

its middle, or a fmall protuberance. On the outfide of

the frame place a fmall pin P, which ferves to fliow

vhere the magnetic needle I, that is placed on a pivot

at the centre of the dial, is to ftop. This needle muft

turn quite free on its pivot, and its two fides ftiould be

in exa(9: equilibrium. Then provide a fmall b?g, that

has five or fix divifions, like a lady's work-bag, but

fmaller. In one of thefe divifions put fmall fquare pieces

of pafteboard, on which are wrote the numbers from

1 to 12, and if you pleafe you may put feveral of

each number. In each of tlic other divifions you muft

put 1 2 or more hke pieces
;
obferving, that all the pieces

in each divifion muft be marked with the fame num-

ber. Now the needle being placed upon its pivot,- and.

turned quickly about, it will necefiarily ftop iit th.at

point where the north end of the magnetic bar is pla ed,

and which you previoufiy k:;ow by the Ikuatioii of the

fmall pin in the circular border. You therefore pre-
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fent to any perfon that divifion of the bag which con- Enter tain-

tains the feveral pieces on which is wrote the number '"^^^^'^P"'*

oppofite to the north end of the bar, and tell hi.n to
i./-

draw any one of them he pleafes. Then placing the

needle on the pivot, you turn it quickly about, and it

will neceftiu-ily ftop, as we have already faid, at that

particular number.

Another experiment may be made with the fame

dial, by defiring two perfons to draw each of thera

one number out of two dift"erent divifiois of the bag ;

and if their numbers, when added together, exceed 1 2,

the needle or index will ftop at the number they ex-

ceed it ; but if they do not amount to 12, the index

will ftop at the fum of thofe two numbers. In order

to perform this experiment, you muft place the pin

againft the number 5, if the two numbers to be drawn

from the bag be 10 and 7 ; or againft 9 if they be 7

and 2.'—If this experiment be made immediately after

the former, as it eafily may, by dexteroufly moving the

pin, it will appear the more extraordinaiy.

6. The dexterous pahitsr.

Provide two fmall boxes, as M and N (fig. 22),.

four inches wide, and four inches and a half long.-

Let the box M be half an inch deep> and N two-thirds

of an inch. They muft both open with hinges, and'

(hut with a clafp. Have four- fmall pieces-^ of light '

wood, (fig. 23, 24, 25, 26.) of the fame fize with

tho; infide-of the box M ffig. 22.), and about one

third of an inch thick. In each of thefe let there be

a groove, as AB, EF, CD, GH ; thefe grooves muft

be in the middle, and parallel to two of the fides. In-

each of thefe grooves place a ftrong artificial magnet,

as fig. 27. The poles of thefe magnets muft be properly

difpofed with regard , to the figures that are to be piiint-
'

ed on the boards ; as is exprefi'ed in the plate. Cover

the bars with paper, to prevent their being feen ; but"

take care, in pafting it on, not to wet the bars, as they

will thereby ruft, which will confiderably impair their

virtue. When you have painted fuch fubjefts as you

choofe, you may cover them with a very thin clear glals.

At the centre of the box N, place a pivot (fig. 28.),

on which a fmall circle of paileboard OPQR ( fig. 29.

)

is to turn quite free ; under which is to be a touched

needle S. Divide this circle into four parts, which are

to be difpofed with regard to the poles of the needle, as-

is cxpreff^ed in the figure. In thefe four divifions you

are to paint the like fubjefts as are on the four boards,

but reduced to a fmaller compafs. Cover ihe in fide of'

the top of this box with a paper M, (fee fig. 22.) in

which muft be an opening D, at about half an inch'

from the centre of the box, tliat you may perceive, fuc-

ceflively, the four fmall piftures on the pafteboard circle

juft mentioned. This opening is to ferve as the cloth

"on which the Httle painter is fuppofcd to draw one of

the piftures. You may cover the top of the box, if

\ou pltafe, with a thin glafs. Then give the firft horJ

to any perfon, and tell him- to place any one of the four

pifture* in it privately, and, when he iuis clofed it, to ^

give it you. You then place the other box ever it ;

when the moveable circle, with the needle,
,
will turn-

till it comes in the fame pofition with the- bar :n the

I firft.

(a) To perform this - experiment, you muft ufe a ftrong magnetic bar ; aud. the balance of the. watch muft
^

not be of brafs, but .fteel.
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in"Tx^'"' ^PP^^*" that the little dexterous

"'mems^^'P^'"'^^''
already copied the pidure that is inclofed

— in the firft box.

7. T/^f cyllndric oracle.

Provide a hollow cylinder of about fix inches high
andthree vvide,asAB,%.3o. ItscoverCDmuftbemade
to fix on any way. On one fide of this box or cylin-
der let there be a groove, nearly of the fame length
with that fide ; in which place a fmall fteel bar (fig. 3 1

.

)

tliat is ftrongly impregnated, with the north pole next
the bottom of the cylinder. On the upper fide of the
cover defcribe a circle ; and divide it into ten equal
parts, in which are to be wrote the numbers from i

to 10, as is exprefied in fig. 32. Place a pivot at
the centre of this circle, and have ready a magnetic
needle. You are then to provide a bag, in which there
are feveral divifions, like that defcribedin exper. 5. In
each of thefe divifions put a number of papers, on
which the fame or fimilar queftions are wrote. In
the cylinder put feveral different anfwers to each que-
ftlon, and feal them up in the manner of fmall let-

ters. On each of thefe letters or anfwers is to be
wrote one of the numbers of the dial or circle at the
top of the box. You are fuppofed to know the num-
ber of the anfwers to each queftion. You then offer
one of the divifions of the bag, obferving which divi-
fion it is, to any perfon, and defire him to draw one of
the papers. Next put the top on the cylinder, with
that number which is wrote on the anfwer direftly over
the bar. Then placing the needle on the pivot, you
turn it briflily about, and it will naturally flop at the
number over the bar. You then defire the perfon who
drew the queftion to obferve the number at which the
needle ftands, and to fearch in the box for a paper
with the fame number, which he will find to contain
the anfwer.—You may repeat the experiment by of-
fering another divifion of the bag to the fame or ano-
ther perfon ; and placing the number that correfponds
to the anfwer over the magnetic bar, proceed as be-
fore.

It is eafy to conceive of feveral anfwers to the fame
queftion. For example, fuppofe the queftion to be,
Is it proper to marry ?

Anfwer i. While you are young,.not yet ; when you
are old, not at all.

2. Marry in hafte, and repent at leifure.

3. Yes, if you can get a good fortune ; for fome-
thing has fome favour, but nothing has no flavour.

4. No, if you are apt to be out of humour with
yourfelf

; for then you will have two perfons to quar-
rel with.

5. Yes, ifyou are fure to get a good hufband (wife)

;

for that is the greateft bleffing of Hfe. But take care
you are fure.

6. No, if the perfon you would marry Is an angel;
unlefs you will be content to live with the devil.

8. The enchanted eiver,

^
Fix a common ewer, as A, (fig. 33.) of about 12

inches high, upon a fquare ftand BC ; in one fide of
which there muft be a drawer D, of about four
inches fquare and half an inch deep. In the ewer
place a hollow tin cone, inverted, as AB, fig. 34.
©f about four inches and a half diameter at topt and

the bottom
hole of two

S M.
two inches at bottom ; and at

ewer there muft likewife be a

diameter.

Upon the ftand, at about an inch diftance from the
bottom of the ewer, and directly under the hole, place
a fmall convex mirror H, of fuch convexity that a per-
fon's vifage, when viewed in it, at about 15 inches di-

ftance, may not appear above two inches and a half
long.

Upon the ftand likewife, at the point I, place a pi-

vot of half an inch high, on which muft be fixed a
touched needle RQ^ inclofed in a circle of very thin

pafteboard OS, fig. 3 5. of five inches diameter. Divide
this pafteboard into four parts, in each of which draw
a fmall circle : and in three of thefe circles paint a
head as x, y, z, the drefs of each of which Is to be dif-

ferent, one, for example, having a turban, another a
hat, and the other a woman's cap. Let that part
which contains the face in each pifture be cut out, and-
let the fourth circle be entirely cut out ; as it is ex-
prefied in the figure. You muft obferve, that the poles
of the needle are to be difpofed in the fame manner as

in the plate.

You are next to provide four fmall frames of wood
or pafteboard, n'^ i, 2, 3, 4, each of the fame fize

with the infide of the drawer. On thefe frames muft
be painted the fame figures as on the circular pafte-

board; with this difference, that there muft be no part
of them cut out. Behind each of thefe piftures place
a magnetic bar, in the fame direftion as is expreffed
in the plate ; and cover them over with paper, that
they may not be vifible. Matters being thus prepa-
red, you firft place in the drawer the frame n^ 4. on
which there is nothing painted. You then pour a fmall

quantity of water into the ewer, and defire the com-
pany to look into it, af]<ing them if they fee their own
figures as they are. Then you take out the frame n '^4.

and give the three others to any one, defiring him to
choofe in which of thofe dreiles he would appear.
Then put the frame with the drefs he has chofe in the
drawer ; and a moment after, the perfon looking in-

to the ewer will fee his own face furrounded with the
drefs of that pifture. For, the pafteboard circle (di-

vided, as above dcfcribed, into four parts, in three of
which are painted the fame figures as on three of the
boards, and the fourth left blank) containing a mag-
netic needle, and the four boards having each a con-
cealed magnet

; therefore, when one of them is put in

the drawer under the ewer, the circle will correfpond
to the pofition of that magnet, and confequently the
perfon looking into the top of the ewer will fee his

Own face furrounded with the head-drefs of the figure

in the drawer.—This experiment, well performed,
is highly agreeable. As the pafteboard circle can
contain only three heads, you may have feveral fuch
circles, but you muft then have feveral other frames;

Chap. IV.
of the i^ritert»itf

hiches "'g
mem*.

and the

ftand.

ewer muft be made to take oft' frv tht

9^ The Iox of metah.

Provide a wooden box, about 13 inches long and
feven wide, as ABCD (fig. 36.;. The cover of this

box fiiould be as thin as pofTible. Have fix fmall boxes
or tables, about an inch deep, all of the fame fize

and form, as EFGHIK, that they may indifcrlmi-

5 nately
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Entertain- nately go into fimilar holes made in the bottom of the
"
mems^"

large box. In each of thefe tablets is to be placed a
. fmall magnetic ball, and their poles are to be difpofed

as exprefled in the figure. Cover each of thefe tablets

with a thin plate of one of the fix following metals,

viz. gold, filver, copper, iron, pewter, and lead. You
mull alfo have a magnetic perfpedive, at the end of

Plate which is to be two circles, one divided into fix equal

cctxxvju parts, and the other into four^ as in fig. 37. from the

centre of which there muft be drawn an index _N,
whofe point is to be placed to the north. Therefore,

when you are on the fide CD of the box, and hold
your perfpe&ive over any one of the tablets that are

placed on the holes E, F, G, fo that the index drawn
on the circle is perpendicular to the fide AB, the

needle in the perfpeftive will have its fouth pole di-

rected to the latter that denotes the metal contained in

that tablet. When you hold the perfpeftive over one
of the boxes placed in the holes H, I, K, fo that the

index drawn on the circle is perpendicular to the fide

CD, the fouth pole of the needle will iji like manner
exprefs the name of the metal inclofed. If the un-

de"r fide of any one of the tablets be turned upwards,

the needle will be flower in its motion, on account of

the greater diftance of the bar. The gold and filver

will ftill have the fame direction ; but the four other

metals will be exprelTed by the letters on the interior

circle. If any one of the metals be taken away, the

needle will not then take any of the above direftions,

but naturally point to the north ; and its motion will

be much flower. You therefore give the box to any
one, and leave him at liberty to difpofe all the tablets

in what manner and with what fide upward he pleafe,

and even to take any one of them away. Then, by
the aid of your perfpedlive, you tell him immediately

the name of the metal on each tablet, and of that he
has taken away.

This box of metals will, on comparifon, be found
far to exceed that which has been pubHcly exhibited :

for that, being compofed of fix tablets, of which two
only differ in form, admits but of fix different difpofi-

tlons, whereas in this the tablets may be placed 720
different ways. In the other, you mufl alfo know the

particular fide of the box, which in this is not at all

neceffary. Nay, you may here diftinguifh each me-
tal, though the box be completely covered with pa-

per ; for the effeft of the needle will be always the

fame. The experiments with this box are therefore

much more extraordinary, and its conllruftion at the

fame time more fimple.

10. rhe magnetic planetarium.

Construct a round box, ILMN, (fig. 38,) of eight
or nine inches diameter, and half an inch deep. On
its bottom fix a circle of pafleboard, on which draw
the central circle A, and the feven circumjacent circles

B, C, D, E, F, G, H. Divide the central circle into

feven equal parts by the lines AB, AC, AD, AE,
AF, AG, and AH, which mufl pafs through the
centres of the other circles, and divide each of them
into two equal parts. Then divide the circumference
of each of thofe circles into 14 equal parts, as in the
figure. You are likewife to have another pafleboard
of the fame figure, and divided in the fame manner,
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which mufl turn freely in the box by means of an axis Entertain

placed on a pivot ; one end of which is to be fixed in ^"^ i^-xperi-

tl e centre of the circle A. (See fig. 39.) On each of J"""'""' ^

the feven fmaller circles at the bottom of the box,
place a magnetic bar, two inches long, in the fame di-

rection with the diameters of thofe circles, and their
poles in the fituations expreffed in the figure. There mufl
be an index O (fig. 39. ), hke that of the hour-hand of
a dial, which is to be fixed on the axis of the central
circle, and by which the pafleboard circle in the box
may be turned about. There mufl be alfo a needle P,
which mufl turn freely on the axis,"without moving
the circular pafleboard.—In each of the feven divi-

fions of the central circle write a different queflion j

and in another circle, divided into 12 parts, you may
write the names of the 12 months. In each of the fe-

ven circles write two anfwers to each queflion, obfer-
ving that there mufl be but feven words in each an-
fwer ; in the following manner. In the firil divifion

of the circle G fig. 3 7. which is oppofite to the firfl que-
flion, write the firfl word of the firfl anfwer. In the -

fecond divifion of the next circle, write the fecond
word ; and fo on to the lafl word, which will be in the
feventh divifion of the feventh circle. In the eighth di-

vifion of the firfl circle, write the firfl word of the fe-

cond anfwer; in the ninth divifion of the fecond circle,

write the fecond word of the fame anfwer ; and fo on
to the 14th divifion of the feventh. circle, which mufl
contain the lafl word of that anfwer. The fame
mufl; be done for all the feven queflions ; and !fo.

each of them mufl; be affigned two anfwers, the
words of which are to be difperfed through the fe-

ven circles. At the centre of each of thefe circles

place a pivot ; and have tv/o magnetic needles, the
pointed end of one of which mufl; be north, and the
other fouth, Q^R, (fig. 39.) Now, the index of the cen-
tral circle being direfted to any one of the queflions, if

you place one of the two magnetic needles on each of
the feven lefFer circles, they will fix themfelves accord-
ing to the dire£lion of the bars on the correfpondent
circles at the bottom of the box, and confequently
point to the feven words that compofe the anfwer. If
you place one of the other needles on each circle, it

will point to the words that are diametrically oppofite
to thofe of the firft anfwer, the north pole being in the
place of the fouth pole of the other.—You therefore
prefent this planetarium to any perfon, and defire him

.

to choofe one of the queflions there, wrote ; and you
then fet the index of the central circle to that queflion,.

and putting one of the needles on each of the feven
circles, you turn it about; and when they all fettle,,

they will point to the feven words that compofe the
anfwer. The two anfwers may be one favourable and
the other unfavourable ; and the. different needles will,

ferve to dlverfify the anfwers when you repeat the.
experiment.

There may be alfo a moveable needle to place againfl;

the names of the months; and when the party hax fix-

cd upon a queflion, you place that needle againfl the
month in which he was born, which will give the bu-
finefs an air of more rayftery. On the centre of the
large circle may be the figure of the fun ; and on eacli>

of the feven fmaller circles one of the charadlers of the.

five planets, together with the earth and moon. This-
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^Entertain- experiment, well executed, is one of the moft enter-

ing Exper'-taining that magnetifm has produced.

*»*""v J I . The fagfic'wus fivav.

Plate pROvmE a box XY, i8 inches long, 9 Avlde, and 2

cci.xxvm.Jcep, the top of which is to Aide on and off at the
rig- 40. end Y. Toward tlie end X, defcribe a circle of

fix inches diameter, round which are to be fixed fix

fmall vafes of wood or ivory, of one inch and a half

high ; and to each of them there mull be a cover. At
the end Y place an egg B, of ivory or other matter,

of about three inches and a half high, with a cover

that fliuts by a hinge, and fallens with a fpring. It

miift be fixed on the ftand C; through which, as well

as the bottom of the egg, and the part of the box di-

reftly underneath, there muft pafs a hole of one-third

of an inch in diameter. In this cavity place an ivory

cylinder F, that can move freely, and rifes or falls by

means of the fpring R. You muft have a thin copper

liafon A, of fix inches <liameter, which is to be placed

on the centre of the circle at X, and confequently in

the middle of the fix vafes. Let a proper workman

coufiruft the movement exprefled by fig. 41. which is

compofed of a quadrant G, that has 1 6 teeth, and is

moveable about an axis in the ttand H, that has an el-

bow, by which it is Icrewed to the bottom of the box

at L. To the quadrant there muft be joined the

flraight piece K. The horizontal wheel M has 24

teeth ; and is fupported by the piece S, which is fcrew-

cd to the end of the box next Y. On the axis of this

wheel place a brafs rod OP, five inches long ; and at

the part O place a large bar or horfe-ftioe, of a femi-

circular form, and about two inches and a half diame-

ter, ftrongly impregnated. The fteel rod V, takes at

one end the teeth of the quadrant G, by the pinion

F, and at the other end the wheel M, by the perpen-

dicular wheel N, of 30 teeth ; the two ends of this

•rod are fupported by the two ftands that hold the

other pieces. Under the piece Iv, that joins to the

quadrant, muft be placed the fpring R, by which it is

raifed, and puihes up the cyhnde^ that goes through

the ftand C into the egg. You muft alfo have fix fmall

etwees or cafes, as Y, Y, Y, Y, Y, Y. They muft be of the

fame circumference with the cylinder in the ftand, and

round at their extremities : their length muft be diffe-

rent, that, when they are placed in the egg, and the

lower end enters the hole in which is the cylinder,

they may thruft it down more er lefs, when the top

of the egg, againft which they prefs, is fattened down;

and thereby lower the bar that is fixed to the end of

the quadrant, and confequently, by means of the pi-

nion Z and wheels NM turn the horfe-fiioe that is

placed upon the axis of the laft wheel. The exadt

length of thefe etwees can be determined by trials on-

ly ; which trials, however, may be made with round

pieces of wood. In each of thefe etwees place a dif-

ferent queftion, wrote on a flip of paper and rolled up,

and in each of the vafes put the anfwer to one of the

queftians; as you will know, by trials, where the mag-

netic bar or horfe-ftioe will ftop. Laftly, provide a

fmall figure of a fwan, or what other you pleafe, made

of cork or enamel, in which you muft fix a touched

needle, of the largeil fi'ze of thofe commonly ufed in

iewing.
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Being thus prepared, you offer a perfon the fix et- Entertain-

wees, and defire him to choofe any one of them him- E^pei i-

felf, and conceal the others, or give them to different
, ^ t

perfons. He is then to open \m etwee, read the que-

ftion it contains to himfelf, and return the etwee to

you, after replacing the queftion. You then put the

etwee in the egg, and placing the fwan upon the wa-

ter in the bafon, you tell the comp^iy fhe will pre-

fently difcover in which of the vafes the anfwer is con-

tained. The fame experiment may be repeated with

all the etwees.

12. The multifarious verfe.

The eight words that compofe this Latin verfe.

Totfunt tibi dotes, quot calijideray vlrgo(A),

being privately placed in any one of the difterent com-
binations of which they are fufceptible, and which are

40320 in number, to tell the order in which they are

placed.

Provide a box that fiiuts with hinges, and is eight ^'g'4»»

inches long, three wide, and half an inch deep. Have
eight pieces of wood about one third of an inch thick,

two inches long, and one and a haif wide, which will

therefore, when placed clofe together, exaftly fill the

box. In each of thefe pieces or tablets place a mag-
netic bar, with their poles as is exprelTed in the figure.

The bars being covered over, write on each of the ta-

blets, in the order they then ftand, one of the words

of the foregoiftg Latin verfe. On a very thin board of

the fame dimenfions with the box, draw the eight

circles, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, (fig. 43.) whofe

centres fhould be exaftly over thofe of the eight ta^

blets in the box when the board is placed upon it. Di-
vide each of thofe circles into eight parts, as in the fi-

gure ; and in each of thofe divifions write one of the

words of the Latin verfe, and in the precife order ex-

preffed in the plate ; fo that, when the board is placed

over the box, the eight touched needles placed at the

centre of the circles may be regulated by the poles of

the bars in the box, and confequently the word that

the needle points to in the circle be the fame with that

infcribed on the tablet. Cover the board with a glafs,

to prevent the needles from rifing off their pivots, as is

done in the fea-compafs. Over the board place four

plates of glafs, I, L, M, N, fig. 44. which will give

the machine the figure of a truncated pyramid, of

eight inches high. Cover it with a glafs, or rather a

board, in which are placed two lenfes, O O, of eight

inches focus, and diftant from each other about half

an inch. Line the four plates of glafs that compoie
the fides with veiy thin paper, that will admit the

light,'and at the fame time prevent the company from
feeing the circles on the board. *

Thefe preparations being made, you give the box to

any one ; and tell him to place the tablets on which the

words are wrote, privately, in what pofition he thinks

proper, then to clofe the box, and, if he pleafe, to wrap
it up in paper, feal it, and give it you. Then placing

the board with the pyramid upon it, you immediate-

ly tell him the order in which the tablets are placed,

by reading the words to which the needles ' on the

circles point.

MAG-

(a) /. e. Thy virtues, virgin, are as numerous as the ftars of heaven.
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Animal jlnlmal Magnetism, a Tympathy lately fuppofed by

^^^g"^^'^'" fome perfons to exift between the magnet and the hu-
' ' man body ; by means of which the former became ca-

pable of curing many difeafes in an imknown way,

fomething refembling the performances of the old ma-
gicians.

The fanciful fyftem, to call it by no worfe name,

of animal magnetifm, appears to have originated, in

1774, from a German philofopher named Father

Hehl, who greatly recommended the ufe of the mag-
net in medicine. M. Mefmer, a phyfician of the

fame country, by adopting the principles of Hehl,

became the direft founder of the fyftem
;
but, after-

wards deviating from the tenets of his inftruftor, he

loft his patronage, as well as that of Dr Ingenhoufz,

which he had formerly enjoyed. Mefmer had already

diftinguifhed himfelf by "Adilfertation on the influence

of the Stars upon the human body," which he publicly

defended in a thefis before the univerfity of Vienna

;

but he was fo unable to ftand before the oppofition of

Hehl and Ingenhoufz, that his fyftem fell almoft in-

ftantly into difrepute. Mefmer appealed to the aca-

demy of fciences at Berlin; but they rejected his prin-

ciples as deftitute of foundation, and unworthy of the

fmalleft attention. He then made a tour through

Germany, publifhing every where the great cures he

performed by means of his animal magnetifm, while

his enemies every where purfued him with detedlions

of bhe falfehood of his afTertions.

Mefmer, ftill undaunted by fo many defeats, re-

turned to Vienna ; but meeting there with no better

fuccefs than before, he retired to Paris in the begin-

ning of the year 1778. Here he met with a very dif-

ferent reception. He was firft patronifed by the au-

thor of the DiSloiina'tre cks Merveilles de la Nature ; in

which work a great number of his cures were publifh-

cd, Mefmer himfelf receiving likewife an ample tefti-

mony of his candour and foHd reajoning. Our phyli-

cian foon coUeAed fome patients ; and in the month
of April 1778 retired with them to Creteil, from

whence he in a (hort time returned with them perfectly

cured. His fuccefs was now as great as his difap-

pointment had been before. Patients increafed fo

rapidly that the Dodlor was foon obliged to take in

pupils to alfift him in his operations. Thefe pupils

fucceeded equally well as Mefmer himfelf ; and fo well

did they take care of their own emolument, that one

of them, named M. Deflon, realized upwards of

•L. 100,000 Sterling. In 1779 Mefmer publiftied

a memoir on the fubjeft of Animal Magnetifm,

promifmg afterwards a complete \Vork upon the fame,

which fliould make as great a revolution in philofophy

as it had already done in medicine.

The new fyftem now gained ground daily ; and fopn

became fo fafhionabk, that the jealoufy of the faculty

was thoroughly awakened, a'nd an application coii-

cerning it was made to government. In confequence

of this a committee was appointed to inquire into the

matter, confifting partly of phyficians and partly of

members of the royal academy of fciences, with Dr
Benjamin Franklin at their head. This was a thun-

derftroke to the fupporters of the new do£lrine.-

Mefmer himfelf refufed to have any communication

with the committee; but his moft celebrated pupil

Vol. X. Part II.
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Deflon was lefs fcrupulous, and explained the prin-

ciples of his art in the following manner :

1. Animal magnetifm is an univerfal fluid, conftl-

tuting an abfolute plenum In nature, and the medium
of all mutual Influence between the celeftial bodies

and betwixt the earth and animal bodies.

2. It is the moft fubtile fluid In nature
; capable of a

flux and reflux, and of receiving, propagating, and cou'.

tinning all kinds of motion.

3. The animal body is fubjefted to the Influencei

of this fluid by means of the nerves, which are im-

mediately affeded by it.

4. The human body has poles and other properties

analogous to the magnet.

5. The aftlon and virtue of animal magnetifm may
be -communicated from on£ body to another, whether
animate or inanimate.

6. It operates at a great diftance without the inter-

vention of any body.

7. It Is Increafed and reflefted by mirrors ; com-
municated, propagated, and increafed by found ; and
may be accumulated, concentrated, and tranfported.

8. Notwithftanding the univerfallty of this fluid,

all animal bodies are not equally affefted by It ; on
the other hand, there are fome, though but few in

number, the prefence of which deftroys all the effedls

of animal magnetifm.

9. By means of this fluid nervous diforders arc

cured immediately, and others mediately ; and its

virtues. In Ihort, extend to the univerfal cure and
prefervation of mankind.

From this extraordinary theory, Mefmer, or M.
Deflon, had fabricated a paper, in which - he ftated

that there was in nature but one difeafe and one cure,

and that this cure was animal magnetifm : and laftly,

M. Deflon engaged, l. To prove to the commiflionera,

that fuch a thing as animal magnetifm exifted

;

2. To prove the utility of it in the cure of difeafes ;

after which he was to communicate to them all that

he knew upon the fubjeft. The commlflioners accord-

ingly attended in the room where ihe patients under-

went the magnetical operations. The apparatus con-

fifted of a circular platform made of oak, and raifed

about a foot and an half from the ground ; which
platform was called the baquet. At the top of It were
a number of holes, In which were iron rods with

moveable joints for the purpofe of applying them to

any part of the body. The patients were placed in

a circle round, each touching an Iron rod, which he

could apply to any part of the body at pJeafure
; they

were joined to one another by a cord paffing round
their bodies, the defign being to increafe the tStSt by
communication. In the corner of the room was a

piano fmte, on which fome airs were played, occa-

fionally accompanied with a fong Each of the pa-

tients held in his hand an Iron rod ten or twelve feet

long; the intention of which, as Deflon told the

commlflioners, was to concentrate the magnetifm in

its point, and thus to render its effefts more fenfible.

Sound is another condu6lor of this magnetifm ; and

In order to communicate the magnetifm to the piano

forte, nothing more is neceflary than to brjng the iron

rod near it. Some magnetifm is alfo furnlfliedby the

perfon who plays it ; and this magnetifm is tranfmit-

3 L ted

Amtnsi
MagnetifaS
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Animal ted to tlie patients by tie founds. The internal part

Magnetiim
^j^g platform was faid to be fo contrived as to

* concentrate the magnetifm, and was the refervoir

whence the virtue diffufed itfeli among the patients.

Its ftrufture, however, is not mentioned ; but the

committee fatisfied themfclves, by means of a needle

and eledlrometer, that neither common magnetifm nor

cleftricity was concerned.

Befides the different ways of receiving the magnet-

ifm already mentioned, vi/. by the iron, cord, and

piano forte, the patients alfo had it diredtly from the

Doctor's linger, and a rod which he held in his hand,

and which he carried about the face, head, or fuch

parts of the patient as were difeafed ; obferving al-

ways the direftion of what he called the poles. The
principal application of magnetifm, however, was by

preffure of the hands or fingers on the hypochondria

or lower regions of the ftomach.

The effects of thefe operations upon Deflon's pa-

tients were very different. Some felt nothing, nei-

ther had the magnetifm any cffeft. whatever upon

them. Some fpit, coughed, fweat, and felt, or pre-

tended to feel, extraordinary heats in different parts

of the body. Many women, but very few men, had

convuliions, which Deflon called their crifis, &c.

—

The commiflioners at laft found that they could come

to no fatisfaftory conclufion while they attended in

this public way, and therefore determined to try the

experiments themfelves privately. As the fluid itfelf,

however, was totally imperceptible by any of the fenfes,

they could only afcertain themfelves of its exiftence

by ultimately curing difeafes, or by its obfervable ef-

feAs upon the human body. Being well affured,

however, that though many difeafes were cured, it

would not amount to any proof of the exiftence of

animal magnetifm, they determined to obferve its ef-

fefts on the animal ceconomy. For this purpofe they

made the following experiments :

1. They tried it upon themfelves, and felt no-

thing.

2. Seven of Deflon's patients were magnetifed at

Dr Franklin's houfe, four of whom felt nothing

}

three felt, or affefted to feel fomething.

3. Several perfons in a higher fphere of life were

magnetifed, and felt nothing.

4. The commiflioners, now determined to difcover

what fliare imagination had in . this bufinefs, blind-

folded feveral of the common peeple, and made them

fometlmes think that they were magnetifed, at other

times they magnetifed them without letting them

know that they did fo : the confequence was, that

when they fuppofed themfelves magnetifed, the pa-

tients likewife thought they felt fomething, and vice

•verfa.

5. A magnetifed tree was faid to produce convul-

fiens ; a young man, blindfolded, fell into convulfions

when he imagined himfelf near the tree, though he

was really at a confiderable diftance from it. Deflon

accounted for this on the principle of all trees being

magnetic but in this cafe, every one, fufceptible of

magnetifm, would be feized with convulfions when

he approached a tree. The fame influence of imagi-

nation was obferved in a woman accuftomed to have

convulfions when magnetifed. They came on when
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nothing was done to her, on being told, when blind- Animrii

ed, that flie was magnetifed. Magnetift

Other inllances are given, from which it was evident, jytagnolia

either that the patients were impoftors, or in fuch a i,.

moft wretched ftate of debility both of mind and

body, that the moil trifling eff 6ls of the former had
the moft powt. ful eflefts on the latter. The commif-

fioners therefore entirely difapproved of the wholes

The touch, imitation, and imagination, they con-

cluded, were the great caufes of the effefts produced

by Mr Deflon's operations ; and by means of thefe

they fuppofed that convulfions, which in themfelves

are a very violent diforder, might be fpread much far-

ther, than could be wiflied, even through a whole city.

It was obferved that the operator fometimes preffcd

fl.rongly, and for a length of time, upon different parts

of the body, particularly the hypochondria and pit

of the ftomach ; and it is well known that a ftrong

prcffure on thefe parts will prod.uce difagreeable fenfa-

tions in thofe who enjoy perfeft health.

It is needlefs to add more upon this fubjeft, than

that Mefmer complained of the report of the commif-
fioners, petitioned parliament, was by them com'
manded to difcover the myfteries of his doftrine ; and
that it is now exploded by every man of fenfe.—The
conclufion of the academicians concerning it was, that

it is not entii-ely ufelcfs even to philofophy ; as it is

ontifafl more to be t oufigned to the hillory of the er-

rors and illufions of the human mind, and a Cgnal ir>»

ftance of the power of imagination.

Mi^GNIEZ (Nicolas), a learned and laborious'

ecclefiailic, who died in the year 1749 at an advan*

ced age. He is known by his excellent Latin dic-

tionary, intitled Nointiits., printed at Paris 1721,.

2 vols 4to. Notwithftanding the great utihty of this

diftionary to mailers, and the merited efteem in which
it is held, it has never undergone another edition j

for in that which bears the date of 1 733, there is no
eircumftance of difference except the frontifpiece. In
this didlionary, befides the words to be met with m
the claflics, we find all thofe which occur in the Bible,

the breviary, and the ecclefiallical authors, the terms

of art, the names of great men, heathen gods, bifliops,

councils, herefies, &:c. ; in fhort, more than 6000
words which, are not to be found in the ^common dic-

tionaries.

MAGNIFYING, the making of objefts appear
larger than they would otherwife do ; whence convex
lenfes, which have the powder of doing this, are called-

^^S^'fy'^^S S'^If^^' See Optics.

MAGNITUDE, whatever is made up of parts lo-

cally extended, or that has feveral dimenfions j as a
line, furface, folid, &c.

MAGNOLIA, the laurel-leaved tulip tr..ee,

in botany : A genus of the polyginia order, belong-

ing to the polyandria clafs of plants ; and in the natu-

ral method ranking under the 5 2d order, CoadnaU. The
calyx is triphyllous ; there are nine petals ; the capfules

bivalved and imbricated ; the feeds pendulous, and in

the form of a berry.

Species. I. The glauca , or fmall magnolia, is a -na-

tive of Virginia, Carohna, and other parts of North
America. In moiit places it rifes from feven or eight

to 15 or 16 feet high,^ with a, flender ftem. The
wood
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Magnolia, wood is white and fpongy, the hark fmooth and of a
*'

» greenifh white colour ; the branches garnifhed with
thick fmooth leaves, like thofe of the bay ; but of an
oval fhape, fmooth on their edges, and white under-

neath. The flowers are produced at the extremities of
the branches, are white, compofed of fix concave pe-

tals, and have an agreeable fcent. After the flowers

are paft, the fruit increafes in fize till it becomes as

Jarge as a walnut with its cover ; but of a conical

ftutpe, having many cells round the outfide, in each of

which is a flat feed about the fize of a fmall kidney-

he?n. When ripe, the fruit is of a brown colour, the

feeds are difcharged from their cells, and hang by a

{lender thread. 2* The grandiflora, or great magnolia,

is a native of Florida and South Carolina. It rifes to

the height of 80 feet or more, with a Itraight trunk
upwards of two feet diameter, having a regular head.

The leaves refemble thofe of the laui-el, but are larger,

and continue green throughout the year. The flowers

are produced at the ends of the branches, and are of a

purplifli white colour. 3. The trlpetala, or umbrella-

tree, is a native of CaroHna. It rifes, with a flender

trunk, to the height of 16 or 20 feet ; the wood is foft

and fpongy ; the leaves remarkably large, and produ-

ced in horizontal circles, fomewhat refembling an um-
brella, from whence the inhabitants of thofe coun-

tries have given it this name. The flowers are com-
pofed of ten or eleven white petals, that hang down
witliout any order. The leaves drop off" at the begin-

ning of winter. 4. The acuminata, with oval, fpear-

ihaped, pointed leaves, is a native of the inland parts

of North America. The leaves are near eight inches

long, and five broad ; ending in a point. The flowers

come out early in the fpring, and are compofed of i 2

wliite petals ; the wood is of a fine gi-ain, and an orange
colour.

Cullure, &c. All thefe fpecies are propagated by
feeds, which mufl; be procured from the places where
they grow naturally. They fi^iould be put up in fand,

and fent over as foon as poflible ; for if they are kept
long out of the ground, they rarely grow.—The glau-

ca generally grows in a poor fwampy foil, or on wet
meadows. The Englifli and Swedes in Pennfylvania

and New Jerfey call it beaver-tree, becaufe the root of
it is the dainty of beavers, which are caught by
its means. It drops its leaves early in autumn, though
fome of the young trees keep them all the winter. This
tree is feldom found to the north ol^Pennfylvania, where
it begins to flower about the end of May. The fcent

of its bloflbms is exquifite : for by it you can difcover,

within three quarters of an Englifli mile, whether
thefe little trees ftand in the neighbourhood, provided

the wind be not againfl; it ; for the whole air is filled

with this fweet and pleafant odour. It is beyond de-

fcription agreeable to travel in the woods about that

time, efpecially towards night. They retain their

flowers for three weeks, and even longer, according to

the quahty of the foil on which the trees fl;and j and
during the whole time of their being in bloflTom, they
fpread their odoriferous exhalations. The berries like-

'%vife look very fine when they are ripe ; for they have
a rich red colour, and hang in bunches on flender

iialks. The cough and other peAoral difeafes are cu-
red by putting the berries into rum or brandy, of
which -a draught every morning may betaken: {he

1 MAG
virtues of this remedy were univerfally extolled, and

even praifed, for their falutary effects in confumptiors.

The bark being put into brandy, or boiled in any
_

other liquor, is faid not only to eafe pc6loral difeafes,

but likewife to be of fome fervice agalnil all internal

pains and heat; and it was thouglit that a decoftion

of it could flop the dyfenter)-. Perfons who had
caught cold boiled the branches of the beavcr-tree in

water, and drank it to their great relief. Kaltn.

MAGNUS (John), archbilhop of Upfal, was born

at Lincopping in 1488. Being made apoftolical nun-

cio, he uled his utmoil endeavours to prevent Gufta-

vus Vafa from becoming king of Sweden, and the in-

troduClion of Lutheranifm into his dominions ;'and

fpared no means to attain thefe ends. He died at

Rome in 1545. He wrote a hiftory of Sweden, and
a hiltory of the archbifllops and bifliops of Upfal.

Magnus (Olaus), archbifliop of Upfal in Sweden,
fucceeded his brother John Magnus in 1544. He
appeared wiih great credit at the council of Trent in

1 346, and fuftered much afterward for the Catholic

religion. We have of his writing, A Hiftory of the

Manners, Cuftoms, and Wars of the Northern Nations
of Europe.

MAGNUS CAMPUS, (anc. geog.), a tradl lying

towards Scythopolis, or Bethfan in GaUilee, beyond
wdiich it extends into Samaria

; Jofephtis placing the

common boundary between thefe two diftrifts, in the

Campus Magnus. Called alfo EJdrelovy (Judith) ; 30
miles long, and 18 broad

;
having Samaria with mount

Ephraim to the fou^h, the lake Genefarethto theeaft,

mount Carmel to the weft, and Lebanon to the north.

Magnus Partus, (anc. geog.), a port of the Bel-

gas, in Britain, on the Channel. Novv thought to be
Portfmouth, in Hampfliire.—Another Partus Mag-
nus of Bsetiea in Spain ; a port to the eaft of Ab-
dera.

MAGO, the name of feveral Carthaginian gene-

rals. See Carthage.
Mago, (anc. geog.) a citadel and town ©f the Ba-

learis Minor, or Minorca. Now Maon, or Mahon..

E. long. 4^6'. lat. 39° 5'.

MAGONTIACUM, Moguntiacum, or Mo-
gontiacus, truncated afterwards by the poets to Mo-
gontia, Maguntia, and Moguntia : a town of Gallia

Belgica. Now Mentz, capital of the eleftorate of

that name ; fituated at the confluence of the Rhine and
Maine. E. long. 8°, lat. 50°.

MAGOPHONIA (formed from i^=^y®-y « magus,"
and povo::, <« flaughter"), the name of a feaft among the

ancient Perfians, held in memory of the expulfion

of the Magians. The Magus Smerdis having ufurp-

ed the throne of Perfia, upon the death of Cambyfes,

521 years before Jefus Chrift, feven of the principal

lords of the court confpired to drive him out of it.—

'

Their defign was executed with good fuccefs : Smer-
dis and his brother, another Magus, called Patizithes,

were killed. Upon which the people alfo rofe, and put
all the Magi to the fword, infomuch that there would
not one have efcaped, had not night come upon them.

Darius, fon of Hyftafpes, was then elected king ; and,

in memory of this maflacre of the Magi, a feaft was
inftituted, fays Herodotus, called Magophonia. Sec
Magi.
MAGPy, in ornithology. See Corvus.

3 L 2 MAHIE,
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MAHIE, the name given by the hihabltants of O-

taheite, or George's ifland, to their bread-fruit when
made into a kind of four pafte, which, in confequence

of having undergone a fermentation, will keep a con-

fiderable time, and fupply tliem with food when no

rii5e fruit is to be had. When therefore they fee a

great fliew of new fruit on the trees, they ftrip them
all at once of their former crop, of which they make,

mahic. This fuccedaintnn for ripe Lread-fruit is thus

made. They gather the fruit before it be perfeftly

ripe, and laying i. in heaps cover it clofely with leaves.

In this ftate it ferments, and becomes difagreeably

fweet ; the core is then taken out entire, and the reft

of tke fruit thrown into a hole in their houfes, dug
.on purpofe, and neatly lined in the bottom and fides

with grafs. The whole is then covered with leaves,

and heavy Hones are laid upon them. In this ftate it

undergoes a fecond fermentation, and becomes four

;

after which it will fufFer no change for .many months.

It is taken out of this hole as it is wanted for ufe,

and being made into balls, it is wrapped up in leaves

and baked, and thus drefled it will keep for five or fix

weeks. It is eaten, both cold and hot, and the na-

tives of thofe countries feldom make a meai without
it; but to captain Cook and his company the tafte

was as difagreeable as that of a pickled olive generally

is the firft time it is eaten.

MA HO. See Hibiscus.
MAHOGANY. See Swietenia.
MAHOMET, or Mohammed, ftyled the Impojor,

was born in the reign of • nufhirwan the Juft, empe-
ror of Pcrfia, about the end of the 6th century of the

Chriiiian rera. He came into the world under fome
difadvantages. His father Abd allah was a younger
fon of Abd'almotalleb ; and dying very young, and in

his father's lifetime, left his widow and infant-fon in

very mean circumftances, his whole fubftance confift-

ing but of five camels and one Ethiopian fhe-flave.

Abd'almotalleb was therefore obliged to take care of
his grandchild Mahomet ; which he not only did during
his life, but at his death enjoined his eldeft fon Abu
Taleb, who was brother to Abd'allah by the fame mo-
ther, to provide for him for the future : which he very

affeftionately did, and inftrufted him in the bufinefs of
a mercliant, which he followed ; and to that end he
took him into Syria Avhen he was but 13. He after-

wards recommended him to Khadijah, a noble and
rich wadow, for her faftor ; in whofe fervice he be-

haved himfelf fo well, that by making him her hufband
fhe foon raifed him to an equality v/ith the richeft in

Mecca.
After he began by this advantageous match to Hve at

his eafe, it was, that he formed the fcheme of eftablifh-

ing a new rehgion, or, as he exprelTed it, of replant-

ing the only true and ancient one profelTed by Adam,
Noah, Abraham, Mofes, Jefus, and all the prophets,

by deftroying the grofs idolatry into which the gene-
rality of his countrymen had fallen, and weeding out
the corruptions and fupejrltitions which the latter

Jews and Chriftians had, as he thought, introduced
into their religion, and reducing it to it* original pu-
rity, which confifted chiefly in the worfhip of one
•nly God.

Before he made any attempt abroad, he rightly

nidged that it was neceffary for hiqi to begin with the

converfion of his own houfehold. Having therefore Mahomet,

retired with his family, as he had done feveral times "—V"~<^

before, to a cave in mount Hara, he there opened the

fecret of his miffion to his wife Khadijah ; and ac-

quainted her, that the angel Gabriel had juft before ap-

•peared to him, and told him that he was appointed

the apoftle of God : he alfo repeated to her a paiTage

which he pretended had been revealed to him by the

miniftry of the angel, with thofe other circumftances

of this firft appearance, which are related by the Ma-
hometan writers. Khadijah received the news with

great joy
;

fvvearing by him in whofe hands her f uil

was, that fhe trufted he would be the prophet of his

nation ; and immediately communicated what flie had
heard to her coufin Warakah Ebn Nawfal, who, be-

ing a Chriftian, could write in the Hebrew chara6ler,

and was tolerably well verfed in the fcrlptures ; and he

as readily came into her opinion, affuring her that the

fame angel who had formerly appeared unto Mofes was
now fent to Mahomet. The firft overture the prophet

made was in the month of Ramadan, in the 40th year

of his age, which is therefore ufually called the year

of his miflion.

Encouraged by fo good a beginning, he refolved to

proceed, and try for fome time what he could do by
private perfuafion, not daring to hazard the whole af-

fair by expofing it too fuddenly to the public. He fooa

made profelytes of thofe under his own roof, viz. his

wife Khadijah, his fervant Zeid Ebn Haretha, to whom
he gave his freedom on that occafion, (which after-

wards became a rule to his followers), and his coufin

and pupil Ali, the fon of Abu Taleb, though then

very young : but this laft, making no account of the

other two, ufed to ftyle himfelf the Jirjt of believers.

The next perfon Mahomet applied to was Abd'allah

Ebn Abi Kohafa, furnamed Jibii Beery a man of great

authority among the Koreifh, and one whofe intereft

he well knew would be of great fervice to him ; as it

foon appeared : for Abu Beer, being gained over, pre-

vailed alfo on Othman Ebn Affan, Abd'alraham Ebn
Awf, Saad Ebn Abbi Wakkas, al Zobeir Ebn al A-
wam, and Telha Ebn Obeid'allah, all principal men of

Mecca, to follow his example. Thefe men were the

fix chief companions, who, with a few more, were

converted in the fpace of three years : at the end of

which, Mahomet having, as he hoped, a fufficient in-

tereft to fupport him, made his miflion no longer a fe-

cret, but gave out that God had commanded him t»

admonifti his near relations ; and in order to do it with

more convenience and pi-ofpeft of fuccefs, he direftcd

Ali to prepare an entertainment, and invite the fons

and defcendants of Abd'almotaleb, intending then to

open his mind to them. This was done, and about

of them came ; but Abu Laheb, one of his uncles,

making the company break up before Mahomet had-

an opportunity of fpeaking, obliged him to give them
a fecond invitation the next day ; and when they were

come, he made them the following fpeech :
" I know

no man in all Arabia who can offer his kindred a more
excellent thing than I now do you : I offer you Inppi-

nefs both in this life, and in that which is to come ; God
Almighty hath commanded me to call you unto him ;

Who, therefore, among you will be afliftant to me
herein, and become my brother and my vicegerent ?"

All of them hefitating, and declining the matter, Ali

a.
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Maliomct. at length rofe up, and declared that he would be his

*" V affiftant ; and vehemently threatened thofe who (hould

oppofe him. Mahomet upon this embraced All with

great demonftrations of affedion, and defired all who
were prefent to hearken to and obey him as his depu-

ty ; at which the company broke out into a great

laughter, teUing Abu Taleb that he muft now pay

obedience to his fon.

This repulfe, however, was fo far from difcouraging
' Mahomet, tliat he began to preach in public to the

people ; who heard him with fome patience till he came

to upbraid them with the idolatry, obllinacy, and per-

verfenefs of themfelves and their fathers: which fohighly

provoked them, that they declared themfelves his ene-

mies ; and would foon have procured his ruin, had he

not been protefted by Abu Taleb. The chief of the

Koreifh warmly folicited this perfon'to defert his ne-

phew, making frequent remonftrances againrt the in-

novations he was attempting ; which proving ineffec-

tual, they at length threatened him with an open rup-

ture, if he did no prevail on- Mahomet to defift. At
this Abu Taleb was fo far moved, that he earneftly

dilTuaded his nephew from purfuing tlie affair any far-

ther, reprefenting the great danger he and his friends

mull otherwife run. But Mahomet was not to be in-

timidated ;
telling his uncle plainly, that if they fet the

Jun agninjl him on his right hand, and the moon on his

lefty he <would not Jewoe his enterpri%e : and Abu Ta-

leb, feeing him fo firmly refolved to proceed, ufed no

further arguments, but promifed to Hand by him a-

gainft all his enemies.

The Koreifh, finding they could prevail neitlier by
fair words or menaces, tried what they could do by
force and ill-treatment

;
ufing Mahomet's followers fo

very injurioufly, that it was not fafe for them to con-

tinue at Mecca any 1 nger : whereupon Mahomet gave

leave to fuch of them as had not friends to protect:

them to feek for refuge elfewhere. And accordingly

in the fifth year of the prophet \^ mifiion, 16 of them,

four of whom were women, fled into Ethiopia ; and

among them Othman Ebn Affan and his wife Rakiah,

Mahomet's daughter. This was the firft flight ; but

afterwards feveral others followed them, retiring one

after another, to the number of 83 men and 18 wo-
men, befides children. Thefe refugees were kind-

ly received by the Najafhi, or king of Ethiopia

;

who refufed to deliver them up to thofe whom the

Koreifli fent to demand them, and, as the Arab wri-

ter unanimoufly attelt, even profeffed the Mahome-
tan religion.

In the fixth year of his miflion, Mahomet had the

pleafure of feeing his party ftrengthened by the con-

Terfion of his uncle Ilamza, a man of great valour and

merit ; and of Omar Ebn al Ji?<*tab, a perfon highly

efteemed, and once a violent oppofer of the prophet.

As perfecution generally advances rather than obttrufts

the fpreading of a religion, Iflamifm made fo great a

progrefs among the Arab tribes, that the Koreifli, to

fupprefs it effedlually if poflible, in the feventh year of

Mahomet's miflion, made a folemn league or covenant

againft; the Hafliemites and the family of Abd'almo-
taleb, engaging themfelves to contraft no marriages

with any of them, and to have no communication • ith

them;, and, to give it the greater fanftion, reduced it

i»to writing, and laid it up in the Caaba. Upon this

the tribe became divided into two faftions ; and the Mahomet-.

family of Hafliem all repaired to Abu Taleb, as their
——v"*~-*

head ;
except only Abd^'al Uzza, furnarned Abu La-

heb, who, out of inveterate hatred to his nephew and

his doftrine, went over to the oppofite party, whofe

chief was Abu Sofian Ebn Harb, of the family of

Ommeya.
The families continued thus at variance for three

years; but in the tenth year of his miflion, Mahomet
told his uncle Abu Taleb, that God had manifeilly

fliowed his difapprobation of the league which the Ko-
reifli had made againft them, by fending a worm to

eat out every word of the inftrument except the name
of God. Of this accident Mahomet had probably fome

private notice : for Abu Taleb went immediately to

the Koreifli, and acquainted them with it; offering, if

it proved falfe, to deliver his nephew up to them; but

in cafe it were true, he infiited that they ought to lay

aflde their animoflty, and annul the league they had

made againfl: the Halhemites. To this they acquiefced;

and going to infpe£l the writing, to their great afl;o-

nifliment found it to be as Abu Taleb had faid; and

the league was thereupon declared void.

In the fame year Abu Taleb died, at the age of

above fourfcore; and it is the general opinion that he

died an infidel : though others fay, that when he was

at the point of death he embraced Mahometanifm ; and

produce fome pafl'ages out of his poetical compofitions

to confirm their affertion. About a month, or, as fome

write, three days after the death of this great benefac-

tor and patron, Mahomet had the additional mortifi-

cation to lofe his vvife Khadljah, who had fo generouf-

ly made his fortune. For which reafon this year is

called the year of mowning.

On the death of thefe two perfons, the Koreifli be-

gan to be more troublefome than ever to their prophet,

and efpecially fome who had formerly been his inti-

mate friends; infomuch that he found himfelf obliged

to feek for (helter elfewhere, and firft pitched upon

Tayef, about 60 miles eafl: from Mecca, for the place

of his retreat. Thither therefore he went, accompa-

nied by his fervant Zied, and applied himfelf to two

of the chief of the tribe of Thakif who were the inha-

bitants of that place ; but they received him very cold-

ly. Plowever, he fl:aid there a month ; and fome of

the more confiderate and better fort of men treated

him with a little refpeA ; but the flaves and inferior

people at length rofe againfl him ; and bringing him.

to the wall of the city, obliged him. to depart and re-

turn to Mecca, where he put himfelf under the protec-

tion of Al Motaam Ebn Adi.

This repulfe greatly difcouraged his followers. How-
ever, Mahomet was not wanting to himfelf; but boldly

continued to preach to the public aflembhes at the pil-

grimage, and gained feveral profelytes ; .
and among

*^hem fix of the inhabitants of Yathreb of the Jewiflx

tribe of Khazraj ; who, on their return home, failed

not to fpeak much in commendatio.. of their new reli-

gion, and exhorted their fellow-citizeus to embrace the

fame.

In the 1 2th year of his miflion it was that Mahomet
gave out that he had made his night-journey from

Mecca to Jerufalem, and thence to heaven, fo much
fpoken of by all that write of him. Dr Prideaux

thinks he invented it, either to anfwer the expeftations
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of tliofe who demanded fome miracle as a proof of his

miffion
; or elfe, by pretending to have converfed with

God, to eftablifli the authority of whatever he fliould

think fit to leave behind by way of oral tradition, and
make his fayings4;o ferve the fame purpofe as the oral

law of the Jews. But it does not appear that Maho-
met himfelf ever expefted fo great a regard fhould be
paid to his fayings, as his followers have fmce done;
and feeing he all along difclaimed any power of per-

-forming miracles, it feems rather to have been a fetch

-f»f policy to raife his reputation, by pretending to have
aftually converfed with God in heaven, as Mofes had
heretofore done in the mount, and to have received fe-

veral inftitutions irmnediately from him, whereas be-

fore he contented himfelf witb perfuading them that

he had all by the miniftry of Gabriel.

However, this ftory feemed fo abfurd and incredible,

that feveral of his followers left him upon it; and had
probably ruined the whole defign, had not Abu Beer
vouched for his veracity, and declared, that, if Maho-
met aifirmed it to-be true, he verily believed the whole.

Which happy incident not only retrieved the prophet's

credit, but increafed it to fuch a degree, that he was
fecure or being able to make his difciples fwallovv

whatever he pleafed to impofe on them for the future.

And this fidlion, notwithftanding its extravagance, was
one of the moll artfid contrivances Mahomet ever put
in pradlice, and what chiefly contributed to the railing

of his reputation to that great height to which it af-

terwards arrived.

In this year, called by the Mahometans the accepted

yar, r 2 men of Yathreb or Medina, of whom i o were

©f the tribe of Khazraj, and the other two of that of

Aws, came to Mecca, and took an oath of fidelity to

Mahomet at al Akaba, a hill on the north of that city.

This oath was called the ivomens oath ; not that any

women were prefent at this time, but becaufe a man
was not thereby obliged to take up arms in defence of

Mahomet or his religion ; it being the fame oath that

was afterwards exacted of the women, the form of

which we have in the Koran, and is to thiseffeft: viz.

That they fliould renounce all idolatry ; and they

fhould not fl:eal, nor commit fornication, nor kill their

children (as the Pagan Arabs ufed to do when they

apprehended they fliould not be able to maintain them),

nor forge calumnies ; and that they fliould obey the

prophet in all things that were reafonable. When
they had folemnly engaged to this, Mahomet fent

one of his difciples, named Mafah Ebn Omair, home
^vith them, to inflru6l them more fully in the grounds

and ceremonies of his new religion.

Mafab being arrived at Medina, by the airifl:ance of

tliofe who had been formerly converted, gained feveral

profelytes, particularly Ofaid Ebn Hodeira, a chief

man of the city, and Saad Ebn Moadh, prince of th-e

tribe of Aws ; Maliometanifm fpreading fo fafl;, that

there was fcarce a houfe wherein there were not fome

who had embraced it.

The next year, being the 13th of Mahomet's mif-

fion, Mafab returned to Mecca, accompanied by 73
jnen and two women of Medina who had profefled Ifla-

«iifm, befides fome others who were as yet unbelievers.

^])n their arrival, they immediately fent to Mahomet,
Acd .^offered him their aflillance, of which lie was r.ow

in great need; for his adverfaries were by this time IVTahometV

grown fo powerful in Mecca, that he could not fl;ay
—

—

there much long'er without imminent danger. Where-
fore he accepted their propofal, and met them one
night, by ^appointment, at al Akaba above mentioned,

attended by his uncle al \bbas
;
who, though he was

not then a believer, wifhed his nephew well, and made
a fpeech to thofe of Medina; wherein he told them,

that as Mahomet was obliged to quit his native city,

and feek an afylum elfewhere, and they had offered

him their protection, they would do well not to de-

ceive him ; that if they were not firmly refolved to de-

fend, and not betray him, they had better declare their

minds, and let him provide for hisfafety in fome other

manner. Upon their protelling their fincerity, Ma-
homet fwore to be faithful to them, on condition that

they fliould protect him againfl; all infults as heartily

as they would their own wives and families. They
then aflvcd him what recompence they were to expect

if they fliould happen to be killed in his quarrel ; he

anfwered, Paradifc. Whereupon they pledged their

faith to him, and fo returned home ; after Mahomet
had chofen 12 out of their number, who were to have

the fame authority among them as the 1 2 apoftles of

Chrill had among his difciples.

Hitherto Mahomet had propagated his religion by
fair means; fo that the vi^hole fuccefs of his enterprife,

before his flight to Medina, mufl: be attributed to per-

fuafion only, and not to compulfion. For before this

fecond oath of fealty or inauguration at al Akaba, he

had no permiflion to ufe any force at all ; and in feve-

ral places of the Koran, which he pretended were re-

vealed during his ftay at Mecca, he declares his bufi-

nefs was only to preach and admonilh; that he had no

authority to compel any perfon to embrace his reli-

gion ; and that, whether people believe or not, was

none of his concern, but belonged folely unto God.
And he was fo far from allowing his followers to ufe

force, that he exhorted them to bear patiently thofe

injuries which were offered them on account of their

faith ; and, when perfecuted himfelf, chofe rather to

quit the place of his birth and retire to Medina, than

to make any refiflance. But this great paffivenefs and

moderation feem entirely owing to his want of power,

and the great fuperiority of his oppofers for the firft

1 2 years of his miflSon; for no fooner was he enabled,

by the afrifl;ance of thofe of Medina, to make head

againfl his enemies, than he gave out, that God had

allowed him and his followers to defend themfelves

againfl the infidels; and at length, as his forces increa-

fed, he pretended to have the divine leave even to at-

tack them ; and to deitroy idolatry, and fet up the

true faith by the fword ; finding, by experience, that

his defign s would ot.VfA/wife proceed very flowly, if

they were not utterly overthrown ; and knowing, oa

the other hand, that innovators, when they depend

folely on their own Hrength, and can compel, feldora

run any rifle; from whence, fays Machiavel, it fol-

lows, that all the armed prophets have fucceeded, and

the unarmed ones have failed. Mofes, Cyrus, Thefeiis,

and Romulus, would not have been able to eflablifh the

obfervance of their inftitutions for any length of time,

had they not been armed. The firfl paflage of the

Koran which gave Mahomet the permiffion of defend-
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Mahomet, ing himfelf by arms, is faid to have been that in the
*~ v~-— 2 2d chapter; after which a great number to the fame

purpofe were revealed.

That Mahomet had a right to take up arms for his

own defence againfl his unjuft perfecutors, may per-

haps be allowed; but whether he ought afterwards to
iiave made ufe of that means for the eftablifhing of his

religion, it is not fo eafy to determine. How far the

fecular power may or ought to interpofe in affairs of
this nature, mankind are not agreed. The method of
converting by the fword gives no very favourable idea

of the faith which is fo propagated, and is difallowed

by every body in thofe of another religion, though the

liime perfons are willing to admit of it for the advance-

ment of their own ; fuppofing that, though a falfe re-

ligion ought not to be eilabliihed' by authority, yet a
true one may ; and accordingly force is almoll as con^

;ftantly employed in thefe cafes by thofe who have the

power in their hands, as it is conftantly complained of
by thofe who fufFer the violence. It is certainly one
of themoft convincing proofs that Mahometanifm was
no other than a human invention, that it owed its pro-
grefs and eftablifliment almoft entirely to the fword

;

and it is one of the ftrongeft demonltrations of the di-

vine original of Chrittianity, that it prevailed againll

all the force and powei-s of the world by the mere dint

of its own truth, after having flood the alfaults of ail

manner of perfecutions, as well as other oppofitions,

for 300 years together, and at length made the Roman
emperors themfelves fubmit thereto; after which time,
indeed, this proof feems to fail, Chrittianity being then
eilablifhed, and Paganifm abolifhed, by public autho-
rity, which has had great influence in the propagation
of the one and deftrudion of the other^ever fince. But
to return.

whom they took to be Mahomet himfelf, afleep, con- Mahomet*
tinued watching there till morning, when Ali arofe,

and they found themfelves deceived.

From Abu Beer's houfe Makomet and he went to
a cave in mount Thur, to the fouth-eaft of Mecca,
accompanied only by Amer Ebn Foheirah, Abu Beer's
fervant, and Abd'allah Ebn Oreitah, an idolater whom .

they had hired for a guide. In this cave they lay-

hid three days, to avoid the fearch of their enemies

;

v/hich they very ijarrowly cfcaped, and not without
the affiftance of more miracles than one: for fome fay-
that the Koreifh were ftruck with bhndnefs, fo that- -

they could not find the cave
; others, that after Ma-

homet and his companions were got in, two pigeon*--
laid their eggs at the entrance, and a fpider covered
the mouth ,of the cave with her web, which made
them look no farther. Abu Beer, feeing the prophet
in fuch imminent danger, became very forrowful j

whereupon Mahomet comforted hira with thefe words,
recorded in the Koran, Be not grieved, for God h nvitb

us. Their enemaes being retired, they left the cave,

and fct out for Medina, by a by-road ; and having
fortunately, or, as the Mahometans tell- us, miracu-
loufly efcaped forae who were, fent to purfue them,
arrived fafely at that city ; whither Ali followed then*
in three days, after he had fettled feme affairs atr

Mecca.

The fiiil thing Mahomet did after his arrival at

Medina, v^^as to build a temple for his religious wor-
fhip, and a houfe for himfelf, which he did on a parcel-.

'

of ground v/hich had before ferved to put camels in,

or, as others tell us, for a burying-ground, and be--

longed to Sahal and Soheil the fons of A mru, who* -

were orphans. This aftioa Dr -Pride^ux exclaims

agaiaft,' reprcfe;iting it as a flagrant inllance of in-

Mahomet, having provided for the fecurity of his jultice; for that> fays he, . he violently difpolTeired
companions as well as his own, by the league ofFenfive thefe poor orphans, the fons of an inferior artificer
and defenfive which he had now concluded with tholt: (whom the author be quotes calls a carpenter), of this
of Medina, dlrefted them to repair thither, which they ground, and fo founded the firft fabric of hie worftiip
accordingly did ; but himfelf with Abu Beer and Ali with the like wickednefs as he did his religion. But^
ftaid behind, having not yet received the divine per
miflion, as he pretended, to Icv^ve Mecca. The Koreifh
fearing the confequence of this new alliance, began to
think it abfolutely necelTary to prevent Mahomet's
efcape to Medina ; and having held, a council thereon,-

to fay nothing of the improbability that Mahomet
fiiould aft in fo impolitic a manner xX his firft coming/,

the Mahometan v/riters fet this affair in a quite diffe-

rent light : one telk us that he treated with the lads

about the price of the ground, but they defired he
after feveral milder expedients had been rejefted, tliey would accept it as a prefent : however, as hiftorians
came to a refolution that he- fiiould be killed; and - - - ~ .

„

agreed that a man fhould-be chofen out of every tribe

for the execution of this defign ; and that each man
fhould have a blow at him with his fword,- that the
guilt of his blood might fall equally on all the tribes,

to whofe united power the Hafhemites were much in-

ferior, and therefore durft not attempt to revenge their
kinfman's- death.

of good credit affure us, he aftually bought it ; and
the money was paid by Abu Beer. . Befides, had?

Mahomet accepted it as a prefent,- the orphans were
in circumftances fufficicnt to have afforded it: for

they were of a very good family, of the tribe of Nuj-

jer, one of the moft illulirious anrong the Arabs; and
not the fons of a carpenter, as-Dr Prideaux's author
writes^ who took the word Najjer, which fignifies " a

This confpiracy was fcarce formed, when, by fome carpenter," for an appellative, whereas it -is a proper
means or other,.it came. to Mahomet's knowledge; and name,
he gave out that it was revealed to him by the angel
Gabriel, who had now ordered him to retire to Me-
dina. Whereupon, to am^ife his enemies, he direfted
Ali to lie down in his place,: and wrap himfelf up in
his green cloak, which .he did; and Mahomet efcaped
miraculoufly, as they pretend, to Abu Beer's houfe,
unperceived by the confpirators, who had already af-

fembled at, the prophet's door. They, in the mean
tkie, looking through the crevice, and feeing Ali,

Mahomet, being feeurely fettled' at Medina, and
able not only to defend himfelf againft the infults of
his enemies, but to attack them,- began to fend cut

fmall parties to make reprifak on the Koreifh'; the

firft party confiftirig of no more thait nine men, who
intercepted and jplundered a caravan belonging to that

tribe, and in the aftion took two prifoners. But what
eftabllftied.hls affairs very much, and was the founc-ni

tion on which he built all his fucceeding greatnsfsj

»
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.'Mahomet, was tlie gaining of the battle of Bedr, which was
'—-^>r-^ fought in the fecond year of the Hegira, and is fo fa-

mous in the Mahometan hiftory. Some reckon nolefs

than 27 expeditions wherein. Mahomet was perfonally

prefent, in nine of which he gave battle, belides feve-

ral other expeditions in which he was not prefent.

His forces he maintained partly by the contributions

of his followers for this purpofe, which he called by

.the name of zacat or aims, and the paying of which he

very artfully made one main article of his religion
;

and partly by ordering a fifth part of the plunder to

be brought into the pubHc treafuiy for that purpofe,

. in which matter he likewife pretended to aft by the

divine direction.

In a few years, by the fuccefs of his arms (not-

withftanding he fometimes came oflF by the worft) he

confiderably raifed his credit and power. In the fixth

year of the Hegira he fet out with 1400 men to vifit

the temple of Mecca, not with any intent of commit-

ting hoftilities, but in a peaceable manner. However,

when he came to al Hodeibiya, which is fituated partly

within and partly without the facred temtory, the

• Korei<h fent to let him know that they would not

permit him to enter Mecca, unlefs he forced his way ;

whereupon he called his troops about him, and they

all took a folemn .oath of fealty or homage to him,

and he refolved to attack the city ; but thofe of Mec-

ca fending Arwa Ebn Mafud, prince of the tribe of

Thakif, as their ambaffador, to defire peace, a truce

was concluded between them for ten years, by which

any perfon was allowed to enter into league either

with Mahomet, or with the Koreifh, as he thought

fit.
_ _

It may not be improper, in order to fhow the incon-

ceivable veneration and refpetl the Mahometans by this

time had fortheir prophet, to menti'on the account which

the above-mentioned ambaffador gave the Koreifh, at

his return, of their behaviour. He faid he had been

at the courts both of the Roman emperor and of the

king of Perfia, and never faw any prince fo highly re-

fpefted by his fubjefts as Mahomet was by his compa-

nions : for, whenever he made the ablution, in order

to fay his prayers, they ran and catched the water that

he had ufed ;
and, whenever he fpit, they immediately

licked it up, and gathered every hair that fell from him

with great fuperilition.

In the feventh year of the Hegira, Mahomet began

to think of propagating his religion beyond the

bounds of Arabia ; and fent mefTengers to the neigh-

bouring princes, with letters to invite them to Maho-
metifm. Nor was this proje6l without fome fuccefs.

Khofru Parviz, then king of Perfia, received his let-

ter with great difdain, and tore it in a palTion, fend-

ing avi'ay the meffenger very abruptly ; which when

Ivlahomet heard, he faid God Jhall tear his kingdom.

And foon after a meffenger came to Mahomet from

Badhan king of Yaman, who was a dependent on the

Perfians, to acquaint him that he had received orders

to fend him to Khoiru. Mahomet put off his anfwer

till the next morning, and then told the meffenger it

had been revealed to him that night that Khofru was

flain by his fon Shiruyeh ;
adding, that he was well

affured his new religion and empire fhould rife to as

great a height as that of Khofru ; and therefore bid

W 192.
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him advlfe his mafler to embrace Mahometifm. The Mahome*.^

meffenger being returned, Badhan in a few days re-'' v
"'

ceived a letter from Shiruyeh, informing him of his

father's death, and ordering him to give the prophet

no further diilurbance. Whereupon Badhan and the

Perfians with him turned Mahometans.

The emperor Heraclius, as the Arabian hiflorians

affure us, received Mahomet's letter with great refpeft,

laying it on his pillow, and diimiffed the bearer ho-

nourably. And fome pretend that he would have pro-

feffed this new faith, had he not been afraid of Igfing

his crown.

Mahomet wrote to the fame effe£l to the king of

Ethiopia, though he had been converted before, ac-

cording to the Arab writers ; and to Mokawkas, go-

vernor of Egypt, who gave the meffenger a very fa-

vourable reception, and fent feveral valuable prefents

to Mahomet, and among the reft two girls, one of
which, named Mary, became a great favourite with

him. He alfo fent letters of the like purport to fe-

veral Arab princes : particularly one to al Hareth Ebn
Abi Shamer king of Ghaffean, who returning for an-

fwer that he would go to Mahomet himfelf, the pro-

phet faid. May Ins kingdom perijh : another to Hawd-
ha Ebn All, king of Yamama, who was a Chriflian,

and, having fome time before profeffed Iflamifm, had
lately returned to his former faith ; this prince fent

back a very rough anfwer, upon which Mahomet cur-

fing him, he died foon after : and a third to al Mon-
dar Ebn Sawa, king of Bahrein, who embraced Ma-
hometifm, and all the Arabs of that country followed

his example.

The eighth year of the Hegira was a very fortu-

nate year to Mahomet. In the beginning of it, Kha-
led Ebn al Walid and Amru Ebn al As, both excel-

lent foldiers, the firfl of whom afterwards conquered

Syria and other countries, and the latter Egypt, be-

came profelytes to Mahometifm. And foon after the

prophet fent 3000 men againll the Grecian forces, to

revenge the death of one of his ambaffadors, who, be^-

ing fent to the governor of Bofra on the fame errand

as thofe who went to the abovementioned princes,

were flain by an Arab, of the tribt of Ghaffan, at

Muta, a town in the territory of Balka in Syria,

about three days journey eaftward from Jerufalera^

near which town they encountered. The Grecians

being vaftly fuperior in number (for, including the

auxihary Arabs, they had an army of 100,000 men)»

the Mahometans were repulfed in the firft attack,

and lofl fuccelTively three of their generals, viz. Zeid

Ebn Haretha Mahomet's freedman, Jaafar the fon of

Abu Taleb, and Abdallah Ebn Rawaha ; but Khaleb

Ebn al Walid fucceeding to the command, overthrew

the Greeks with a great flaughter, and brought away
abundance of rich fpoil ; on occafion of which aftion

Mahomet gave him the title of Seif min foyuf Allah^

" one of the fwords of God."
In this year alfo Mahomet took the city of Mecca,

the inhabitants whereof had broken the truce con-

cluded on two years before. For the tribe of Beer,

who were confederates with the Koreifh, attacking

thofe of Khozaah, who were allies of Mahomet, killed

feveral of them, being fupported in the aftion by ai

party of the Koreifh therafelves. The confequence
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Au-m-ct. of this violation was loon apprehended ; and Abu So
"—v^-^ fian himfelf made a journey to Medina on purpofe to

Leal the breach and renew the truce : but in vain ;

for Mahomet, glad of this oi;jportunity, refufed to fee

him : whereupon he applied to /\bu Beer and Ali; but

they giving hira no anfvver, he was obliged to return

tQ Mecca as he came.

Mahomet immediately gave orders for preparations

to be made, that he might furprife the Meccans v, hile

they were unprovided to receive him : in a little time

he began his march thither ; and by that time he came

near the city, his forces were encreafed to 10,000 men.

Thofe of Mecca, being not In a condition to defend

Mahomet II. furnamcd ihe Great, their fcventh Mahomei.

fultan. See Turkey. •

"

He was born at Adrlanople the 24th of March
1430 ; and 13 to be remembered chiefly by us for ta-

king Conllantinople in 1453, thereby driving ma-
ny learned Greeks Into the Well:, which was a great

caufe of the relloration of learning in Europe, as the

Greek literature was then Introduced here. He was
one of the greatelt men upon record, with regard to
the qualities necelTary to a conqueror : for he con-
quered two empires, twelve kingdoms, and two hun-
dred confiderable cities. He was very ambitious of
the title of Great, and the Turks gave It him ; even

themfelves agalnft fo formidable an army, furrendered the Chrlftians have not difputed it w^ith him ; for he

at difcretion ; and Abu Sofian faved his life by turning was the hrll of the Ottoman emperors whom the Wc-
Mahometan. About 28 of the idolaters were killed ftern nations dignified with the title of Grand Seig-

by a party under the command of Khaled ; but this nior or Great Turk, which poftcrity has preferved to

happened contrary to Mahomet's orders, who, when his delcendants. Italy had fuffered greater calamities,

he entered the town, pardoned all the Korelfh on but llie had never felt a terror equal to that which this

their fubmlflion, except only fix men and four wo- fultan's viftorles imprinted. The Inhabitaats feemed

men, who were more obnoxious than ordinary (fome already condemned to wear the turban : It Is certain,

of them having apoilatlfed), and were folemnly pro- that pope Sixtus IV. reprefented to himfelf Rome a3

fcribed by the prophet himfelf ; but of thefe no more already involved In the dreadful fate of Conftantl-

than three men and one woman were put to death, nople
; and thought of nothing but efcaping into Pro-

the rell obtaining pardon on their embracing Maho- vence, and once more transferring the holy fee to A-
metlfm, and one of the women making her efcape. vignon. Accordingly, the news of Vlahomet's death.

The remainder of this year Mahomet employed In which happened the 3d of May i^Sr, was received at

deflroying the idols in and round Mecca, fending fe

veral of his generals on expeditions for that purpofe,

and to Invite the Arabs to Illamifm : wherein It is no

wonder If they now met with fuccefs.

The next year, being the ninth of the Hegira, the

Rome with the greatelljoy that ever was beheld there.

Sixtus caufed all the churches to be thrown open,
made the tradefpeople leave off their work, ordered a

feall of three days, with public prayers and procef-
fions, commanded a difcharge of the whole artillery

Mahometans call the year of embajftes : for the Arabs of the caltle of St Angelo all that time, and put a

had been hitherto expecting the iffue of the war be- Itop to his journey to Avignon.

tween Mahomet and the Koreifli : but, fo foonasthat

tribe, the principal of the whole nation, and the ge-

Tir^ nuine defcendants of Iflimael, whofe prerogatives none

offered to difpute, had fubmitted, they were fatlsiied

that it was not in their power to oppofe Mahomet ;

and therefore began to come In to him In great num-
bers, and to fend embaffies to make their fubmiffions

He appears to be the firil fultan who was a lover of
aits and fciences ; and even cultivated polite letters.

He often read the Hiilory of Augullas, and the o-
ther Ciefars ; and he perufed tliofe of Alexander,
Conllantine, and Thcodofuis, with more than ordina-

ry pleafure, becaufc thefe had reigned in the fame
country with himfelf. He was fond of painting, mu-

to him, both to Mecca, while he ftald there, and alfo fic, and fculpture ; and he applied himfelf to the ftudy

to Medina, whither he returned this year. Among of agriculture. He was niuch addifted to ailrology
;

the reft, five kings of the tribe of Hamyar profef^ and ufed to encourage his troops by giving out, that

fed Mahometlfm, and fent ambaffadors to notify the the motion and influence of the heavenly bodies pro-

fame, mifed hira the empire of the world. Contrary to the

In the loth year, Ali was fent into Yaman to genius of his country, he delighted fo much in the

propagate the Mahometan faith there
;
and, as it is knowledge of foreign languages, that he not only

fald, converted the whole tribe of Hamdan In one fpoke the Arabian, to which the Turkifli laws, and

day. Their example was quickly followed by all the the rehgion of their legillator V'ahomet, are approprl-

inhabitants of that province, except only thofe of ated, but alfo the Perfian, the Greek, and the French,

Najran, who, being Chrlllians, chofe rather to pay that Is, the corrupted ItaHan. Landin, a knight of

tribute. Rhodes, collected feveral letters which this fiiltan-

Thus was Mahometifm efl;abhfhed, and Idolatry wrote in the Syrlac, Greek, and Furkifli languages^

rooted out, even in Mahomet's hfetime (for he died and tranflated them Into Latin. Where the originals

the next year), throughout all Arabia, except only are, nobody knows ; but the tranflatlon has been pu-

Yamama, where Mofeilama, who fet up alfo for a pro- bhfhed feveral times; as at Lyons 1520, in 4to ; at

phet as Majiomet's competitor, had a great party, and Bafil 1554, l2mo ; in a colledlion publifhed by Opo-
was not reduced till the kalifat of Abu Beer : and the rinus, at Marpurg 1604, in 8vo ; and at Lelpfic 1690,

Arabs being then united In one faith, and under one in lamo. Melchior Junius, profeffor of eloquence at

prince, found themfelves In a condition of making thofe Strafburg, pubhfhed at Montbellard, 1595, a coUec-

conqueAs which extended the Mahometan faith over tlon of letters, In which there are three written by
fo great a part of the world. Mahomet II. to Scanderbeg. One cannot difcover

Mahomet, the name of feveral emperors of the the leall air of Turkifli ferocity In thefe letters : they

Turks ; of whom the moil celebrated it:, are written In as civil terms, and as obliging a man-
VoL.X. Part II. 3 M ncr,
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Mahome- xicr, as the moft; polite prince in Chrlftendom could

,
have written.

' ~ MAHOMETANISM, or Mahometism, the fy-

ftem of religion broached by Mahomet, and ftill ad-

hered to by his followers. See Mahomet, and Al-
coran.
Mahometan ifnni is profefled by the Turks, Perfians,

and fevcral nations among the Africans, and many
among the Ea^l-Indians.

The Mahometans divide their religion into two ge-

neral parts, faith and practice : of which the firft is

divided into fix diftinft branches ; Belief in God, in

his angels, in his fcriptures, in his prophets, in the

refurreftion and final judgment, and in God's abfolute

decrees. The points relating to practice are. Prayer,

with walhings, &c. alms, falling, pilgrimage to Mecca,

and circumcifion.

1. Of the Mahometan Faith.~\ i. That both Maho-
met, and thofe among his followers who are reckoned

orthodox, had and continue to have jiift and true no-

tions of God and his attributes, appears fo plain from

the Koran itfelf, and all the Mahometan divines, that

it would be lofs of time to lefute thofe who fuppofe

the God of Mahomet to be different from the true

God, and only a fidtitious deity or idol of his own
creation.

2. The exiftence of angels, and their purity, are

abfolutely required to be beHeved in the Koran ; and

he is reckoned an infidel who denies there are fiich

beings, or hates any of them, or afferts any diftinftion

of fexes among them. They believe them to have

pure and fubtile bodies, created of fire ; that they

neither eat nor drink, nor propagate their fpecies ;

that they have various forms and offices, fome ado-

ring God in different poftures, others finging praifes

to him, or interceding for mankind. They hold, that

fome of them are employed in writing down the ac-

tions of men ; others in carrying the throne of God,
and other fervices.

The four angels, whom they look on as more emi-

nently in God's favour, and often mention on account

of the offices affigned them, are, Gabriel, to whom
they give feveral titles, particularly thofe of the holy

fpirity and the angel of revelations, fuppofing him to

be honoured by God with a greater confidence than

any other, and to be employed in writing down the

divine decrees ;
Michael, the friend and proteftor of

the Jews ; Azrael, the angel of death, who feparates

mens fouls from their bodies ; and Irafil, whofe office

it will be to found the trumpet at the refurreftion.

The Mahometans alfo believe, that two guardian an-

gels attend on every man, to obferve and write down
his aftions, being changed every day, and therefore

called al Moakhibat, or " the angels who continually

fucceed one another."

The devil, whom Mahomet names Ellis, from his

difpatr, was once one of thofe angels who are neareft

to God's prefence, called Azaz'il ; and fell, according

to the doftrine of the Koran, for refufing to pay ho-

mage to Adam at the command of God.
Befides angels and devils, the Mahometans are

taught by the Koran to believe an intermediate order

<if creatures, which they call jin or genii, created alfo

of fire, but of a grOffer fabric than angels, fince they

•at and drink, aad propagate their fpecies, and ars
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fubjeft to death. Some of thefe are fuppofed to be Mahome
good and others bad, and capable of future falvation tanifm.

or damnation, as men are; whence Mahomet pre-'"" ^

tended to he fent for tht converfion of genii as well

as men.

3. As to the fcriptures, the Mahometans are taught
by the Koran, that God, in divers ages of the world,
gave revelations of his will in writing to feveral pro-

phets, the whole and every one of which it is abfo-

lutely neceffary for a good Moflem to believe. The
number of thefe facred books wei-e, according to them,
104. Of which TO were given to Adam, 50 to Seth,
30toEdris or Enoch, 10 to Abraham; and the other

four, being the Pentateuch, the Pfalms, the Gofpel,.

and the Koran, were fucceffively delivered to Mofe.',

David, Jefus, and Mahomet ; which laft being the-

feal of the prophets, thofe revelations are now clofed,

ai)d no more are to be expe£ted. All thefe divine

books, except the four laft, they'agree to be now en-

tirely loft, and their contents unknown
; though the-

Sabians have feveral books which they attribute to-

fome of the antediluvian prophets. And of thofe four,

the Pentateuch, Pfalms, and Gofpel, they fay, have-

undergone fo many alterations and corruptions, that,

though there may poffibly he fome part of the true

word of God therein, yet no credit is to be given tu
the prefent copies in the hands of the Jews and Chri-
ftians. The Mahometans have alfo a gofpel in Arabic*
attributed to St Barnabas ; wherein the hiftory of
Jefus Chrift is related in a manner very different from
what we find in the true gofpels, and correfpondent
to thofe traditions which Mahomet has followed in his

Koran. Of this gofpel the Morifcoes in Africa have
a tranllation in Spanifh ; and there is, in the library

of prince Eugene of Savoy, a manufcript of fome an-
tiquity, containing an Italian tranllation of the fame
gofpel ; made, it is to be fuppofed, for the ufe of re-

negades. This book appears to be no original forgery

of the Mahometans ; though they have, no doubt, in-

terpolated and altered it fmce, the better to ferve their

purpofe ; and in particular, inttead of the Paraclete^

or Comforter, they have in this apocryphal gofpel in-

ferted the word Periclytt, that is, the *' famous," or
" illuftrious by which they pretend their prophet
was foretold by name, that being the fignification of
Mohammed in Arabic : and this they fay to juftify

that paffage of the Koran, where Jefus Chrift is for-

mally afferted to have foretold his coming, under his

other name of Ahmed, which is derived from the fame
rbot as Mohammed, and of the fame import. From
thefe, or fome other forgeries of the fame ftarap, it

is that the Mahometans quote feveral paffages, of
which there are not the leaft footfteps in th*e Nev/
Teftament.

4. The number of the prophets, which have beeu
from time to time fent by God i;ito the world*

amounts to no lefs than 224,000, according to one
Mahometan tradition ; or to 124,000, according to
another: among whom 313 were apoftles, fent with,

fpecial commiffions to reclaim mankind from infidelity

and fuperftition ; and fix of them brought new laws

or difpenfations, which fucceffively abrogated the pre-

ceding : thefe were Adam, Noah, Abraham, Mofes^

Jefus, and Mahomet. All the prophets in general^

the Mahometans believe Xq have been free from- great
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fms and errors of confequence, and profeffovs of one

and the fame religion, that Is, Iflam, notwithftanding

the different laws and inftitutions which they ob-

ferved. They allow of degrees among them, and hold

fome of them to be more excellent and honourable

than others. The firft place they give to the revealers

and eftablifhers of new difpenfations, and the next to

the apoftles.

In this great number of prophets, they not only

reckon divers patriarchs and perfons named in fcrip-

ture, but not recorded to have been prophets (where-

in the Jewifh and Chriftian writers have fometimes led

the way), as Adam, Seth, Lot, Iflimael, Nun, Jo-

fliua, &c. and introduce fome of them under diffe-

rent names, as Enoch, Hther, and Jcthro, who are

called, in the Koran, Edris, Hud, and Shoaib ; but

feveral others whofe very names do not appear in

fcripture (though they endeavour to find fome per-

fons there to fix them on), as Saleh, Khedr, Dhu'lkefl,

&c.

5. The belief of a general refurreftion and a future

judgment.

When a corpfe is laid in the grave, they fay he is

received by an angel, who gives him notice of the co-

ming of the two examiners ; who are two black livid

angels, of a terrible appearance, named Monker and

Naktr. Thefe order the dead perfon to fit upright; and

examine him concerning his faith, as to the unity of

God, and the miflion of Mahomet : if he anfwer right-

ly, they fufPer the body to reft in peace, and it is re-

frefhed by the air of paradife
;
but, if not, they beat

him on the temples with iron maces, till he roars out

for anguifli fo loud, that he is heard by all from eaft to

weft, except men and genii. They then prefs the

earth on the corpfe, which is gnawed and ftung till

the refurre<£lion by 99 dragons, with feven heads

each ; or, as others fay, their fins will become veno-

mous beafts, the grievous ones flinging like dragons,

the fmaller like fcorpions, and the other like fer-

pents : circumflances which fome underfland in a fi-

gurative fenfe.

As to the foul, they hold, that, when it is feparated

from the body by the angel of death, who performs his

office with eafe and gentlenefs towards the good, and

with violence towards the wicked, it enters into that

which they call al berzakh, or the interval between

death and the refurreftion. If the departed perfon

was a believer, they fay two angels meet it, who con-

vey it to heaven, that its place there may be afligned,

according to Its merit and degree. For they diftin-

guifli the fouls of the faithful into three clafTes : the

firft of prophets, whole fouk are admitted into para-

dife Immediately ; the fecond of martyrs, whofe fpi-

rlts, according to a tradition of Mahomet, reft in the

crops of green birds, which eat of the fruits and

cfrink of the rivers of paradife ; and the third of other

believers, concerning the ftate of whofe fouls before

the refurreftion there are various opinions.

Though fome among the Mahometans have thought

that the refurre£lIon will be merely fpiritual, and no

more than the returning of the foul to the place

whence it firft came (an opinion defended by Ebn Sina,

and called by fome the opinion of the philofophers) ; and
others, who allow man to confift of body only, that

.t will be merely corporeal ; the received opinion is,
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that both body and foul will be raifed : and their doc-

tors argue ftrenuoufly for the pofTibillty of the refur-
^

redion of the body, and difpute with great fubtilty

concerning the manner of it. But Mahomet has ta-

ken care to preferve one part of the body, whatever

becomes of the reft, to ferve for a bafis of the future

edifice, or rather a leaven for the mafs whicli is to be

joined to It. For he taught, that a man's body was

entirely confumed by the earth, except only the bone

called al ajb, which we name the os coccygis, or rump-

bone ; and that, as It v/as the firft formed in the hu-

man body, it will alfo remain uncorrupted till the laft

day, as a feed from whence the whole is to be renew-

ed; and this, he faid, would be effefted by a forty years

rain, which God iTiould fend, and which would cover

the earth to the height of 1 2 cubits, and caufe the bo-

dies to fprout forth like plants. Herein, alfo, is Maho-
met beholden to the Jews ; who fay the fame things of

the bone Luz, excepting that what he attributes to a

great rain, will be effefted, according to them, by a

dew, impregnating the dull of the earth.

The time of the refurreftion the Mahometans allow

to be a perfeft fecret to all but God alone ; the angel

Gabriel himfelf acknowledging his Ignorance In this

point, when Mahomet aflvcd him about it. How-
ever, they fay, the approach of that day may be

known from certain figns which are to precede It.

Thefe figns they diftinguifh into two forts, the leffer

and the greater.

The leffer figns are, i. The decay of faith among
men. 2. The advancing of the meaneft perfons to

eminent dignity. 3. That a maid-fervant fhall become

the mother of her miftrefs (or mafter)
; by which is

meant, either that towards the end of the world- men
fhall be much given to fenfuality, or that the Maho-
metans fliall then take many captives. 4. Tumults

and fedltions. 5. A war with the Turks. 6. Great

diftrefs in the world, fo that a man, when he paffes by

another's grave, flaall fay. Would to God I were lu

his place. 7. That the provinces of Irac and Syria

ftiall refufe to pay their tribute. And, 8. That tlie

buildings of Median fhall reach to Ahab, or Yahab

taiiifm.

The greater figns are, i. The fun's rifiug in the

wefl ; which fome have Imagined it originally did. 2.

The appearance of the beafl, which fhall rife out of the

earth, in the temple of Mecca, or on mount Safa, or

in the territory of Tayef, or fome other place. This

beaft, they fay. Is to be 60 cubits high
;

though

others, not fatisfied with fo fmall a fize, will have her

reach to the clouds and to heaven, when her hetid only

is out ; and that fhe will appear for three days, but

fhow only a third part of her body. They defcribe

this monfter, as to her form, to be a compound of

various fpecies
;
having the head of a bull, the eyes of

a hog, the ears of an elephant, the horns of a flag,

the neck of an oflrich, the breaft of a lion, the colour

of a tiger, the back of a cat, the tail of a ram, the

legs of a camel, and the voice of an afs. Some fay

this beaft is to appear three times in feveral places,

and that fhe will bring with her the rod of Mofes and

the feal of Solomon ; and, being fo fwift that none

can overtake or efcape her, will with the firft ftrike all

the believers on the face, and mark them with the

word muynen, i. e. believer ; and with the latter will

mark the unbelievers on the face likewife, with the

3 M 2 word
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KUion-.e- vord Cafer, i. e, infidel, that every perfoii may be
laiulm. known for what he rtially is. They add, that the fame
"""^

beafl is to demonftrate the vanity of all religions

except Ifliim, and to fpeak Arabic. All this ftufF

feems to be the refalt of a confufed idea of the beaft

in the Revelations. 3. War with the Greeks, and
the taking Conltantinople by 70,000 of the poilerity

of Ifaac, who lhall not win that city by force of arms,

but the wails (hall fall down while they cry out, There

h no God bid God, God is rmj} great ! As they are di-

viding the fpoil, news will come to them of the appear-

ance of Antichrlft; whereupon they (hall leave all, and

return back. 4. The coming of Antichrilt, whom the

Mahometans call Mafib al Dajjal, i. e. the falfe or lying

Chrift, and fmiply al Dajjah He is to be one-eyed,

and marked on the forehead with the letters C. F. R.
fignifying Cafer, or infidel. They fay that the Jews
give him the name of Meftab Ben David ; and pretend

he is to come in the laft days, and to be lord both of

land and fea, and that he will rellore the kingdom to

them. 5. The defcent of Jefus on earth. They pre-

tend that he is to defcend near the white tower to the

call of Damafcus, wlien the people are returned from
the taking of Conftantinople : that he is to embrace
the Mahometan religion, marry a wife, get children,

kill Antichrifk ; and at length die after 40 years, or,

according to others, 24 years continuance on earth.

Under him, they fay, there will be great fecurity

and plenty in the world, all hatred and malice being
laid afide ; when lions and camels, bears and fheep,

fhall live in peace, and a child /liall play with ferpents

unhurt. 6. War with the Jews ; of whom the Ma-
hometans are to make a prodigious flaughter, tlie

•«ery trees and flones difcovering fuch of them as hide

themfclves, except only the tree called gharkad, which
is the tree of the Jews. 7. The eruption of Gog and
Magog, or, as they arc called in the eall, Tojuj and
Majiij ; ef whom many things are related in the
Koran and the traditions of Mahomet. Thefe bar-

barians, they tell us, having palled the lake of Tibe-
rias, which the vanguard of their vaft army will drink
dry, will come to Jerufalem, and there greatly diilrefs

jefus and his companions ; till, at his requeil:, God
will dellroy them, and fill the earth with their car-

cafes, which, after fome time, God will fend birds to

carry away, at the prayers of Jefus and his followers.

Their bows, arrows, and quivers, the MoflqjTis will

burn for feven years together ; and at lall, God will

fend a rain to cleanfe the earth and to make it fertile.

8. A fmoke which fhall fill the whole earth. 9. An
eclipfe of the moon. Mahomet is reported to have
faid, that there would be three eclipfes before the laft

hour ; one to be feen in the eaft, another in the weft,

and the third in Arabia. 10. The returning of the
Arabs to the worftiip of Ailat and al Uzza, and the
Teft of their ancient idols, after the deceafe of every
one in whofe heart there was faith equal to a grain of
muftard-feed, none but the very worll of men being
left alive. For God, they fay, will fend a cold odo-
riferous wind, blowing from Syrk Damafcena, which
fhall fweep away the fouls of all the faithful, and the
Koran itfelf, fo that men will remain in the grofTell

ignorance for 100 years. 11. The difcovery of a
valt heap of gold and filvcr by the retreating of the

Euplirates, which will be the dedrudion of many. Mih-vmc
12. TKe demolition of the Caaba, or temple of Mec- f^^'iff"-

ca, by the Ethiopians. 13. The fpeaking of beads ~~v—

«

and Inanimate things. 14, The breaking out of fire

in the province of Hejaz ; or, according to others, in

aman. 15. The appearance of a man of the defcen-
dants of Kahtan, who fliall drive men before him with
his ftalF. 16. The coming of the Mahdi, or director ;

concerning whom Mahomet prophefied, that the world
Ihould not have an end till one of his own family
fnould govern the Arabians, whofe name fhould be
the fame with his own name, and whofe father s name
fhould alfo be the fame with his father's name ; and
who fiiould fill the earth with righteoufneis. This
perfon the Shiites believe to be now alive, and con-
cealed in fome fecret place till the time of his mani-
feftation ; for they fuppofe him no other than the laft

of the 12 Imams, named Mahomet Abu'lhafem, a*
their prophet was ; and the fon of HalTun al Alkerl,
the 1 ith of that fuccefiion. He was born at Serman-
rai, in the 255th year of the Hegira. From this tra-

dition, It is to be prefumed, an opinion pretty current
among the Chriftlans took its rife, that the Mahome-
tans are in expethatlon of their prophet's return. 17,
A wind which fiiall fweep away the fouls of all wba
have but a grain of faith in their hearts, as has been
mentioned under the tenth fign.

Thefe are the greater figns, which, according to
their doftrlne, are to precede the refurreftion, but Itlll

leave the hour of it uncertain : for the immediate ^\^\\

of its being come will be the firll blaft of the trumpet,
which they believe will be founded three times. The
firfl they call the blajl of conjlernatlon ; at the hearing
of which all creatures in heaven and eartli (hall be
itruck with terror, except thofe whom God fhall pleafe

to exempt from it. The effeds attributed to this firffc

found of the trumpet are veiy wonderful: for they fay,,

the earth will be fhaken, and not only all buildings,
but the veiy mountains levelled ; that the heavens fliall

melt, the fun be darkened, the ftars fall, on the death
of the angels, who, as fome imagine,, liold them fuf-

pended between heaven and earth; and the fea fhall be
troubled and dried up, or, according to others, tiunied
into flames, the fun, moon^ and itars beliig- thrown in-

to it : the Koran, to exprefs the greatnefs of the ter-

ror of that day, adds, that women who give fuck fhall

abandon the care of their infants, and even the fhe ca-
mels which have gone 10 months with young (a molt
valuable part of the fubflance of that nation) fhall be
utterly neglefted. A farther effeft of this blaft will

be that concourfe of beafts mentioned in the Koran,
though fome doubt whether it be to precede the refur-

redion or not. They who fuppofe it will precede,
think that all kinds of aninaals, forgetting their refpec-

tlve natural fiercenefs and timidity, will run together
into one place, being terrified by the found of the trum-
pet and the fudden fhock of nature.

The Mahometans believe that this firft blaft will be
followed by a fecond, which they call the hlajl of exina-

nit'wn; by which all creatures both in heaven and earth

fliall die or be annihilated, except thofe which God.
fhall pleafe to exempt from the common fate ; and this,

they fay, fliall happen in the twinkling of an eye, nay
in aa inllant

j
nothing furviving except God alone,

with
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.*feiioroe- with paradlfe and hell, and the inhablfints of thofetvva band that I cnuld Ly hold lalih,. nor ford that 1 couU ^"^^^^^^^

tanifal places, and the throne of glory. I'he bft who fliall walk nvith, till this foul, like a ray of light, altered into
^.. J.^

^ ' W die will be the angel of death. me, and viy tongue began to fpeal, my eye to fee, and my

I'orty years after this will be heard the blafl oF re- font to nv.dk ; therefore pumjh it eternally, but deliyer

furreefoTi,\vhpn the trumpet fliall be founded the third jne. But God will propound to them the following;

time by Ifrafil, who, togetlicr with Gabriel and Mi- parable of the blind man and the lame man, which, as

chael, will be prevlouflv reftored to life, and, Handing well as the preceding difpute, was borrowed by the

on the rock of the temple of Jerufalem, fhall, at God's Mahometans from the Jews. A certain king, having

command, call together all the dry and rotten bones, a pleafant garden, in which were ripe fruits, fet two

and other difperfed part^ of the bodies, and the very perfons to keep it, one of whom was blind, and the

liairs to judgment. This angel, having, by the divine other lame ; the formQi" not being able to fee the fruit,

order, fet the trumpet to his mouth, and called toge-

ther all the fouls from all parts, will throw them into

his trumpet, from whence, on his giving the laft found,

at the command of God, they will fly forth like bees,

and fill the whole fpace between heaven and earth, and

then repair to their refpeftive bodies, which the open-

ing earth will fuffer to arife ; and the firft who lhall

fo arife, according to a tradition of Mahomet, will be

himfelf. For this birth the earth will be prepared by

the rain above-mentioned, which is to fall continually

for 40 years, and will refemble the feed of a man, and

be fupplied from the water under the throne of God,

which is called living luater ; by the efficacy and vir-

tue of which the dead bodies fliall fpring forth from

nor the -latter to gather it :. the hme man, however,,

feeing the fruit, perfuaded the blind man to take him

upon his (boulders, and by that means he ealily gather-

ed the fruit ; which they divided between them. The
lord of the garden coming fome time after, and inqui-

ring after his fruit, each began to excufe himfelf : the

blind man faid he had no eyes to fee with ; and the

lame man, that he had no feet to approach the trees.

But the king, ordering the lame man to be fet on the

blind, palTed fentcnce on and punilhed them both

And in the fame manner will God deal with the body

and the foul. As thefe apologies will not avail on that

day, fo it will be in vain for any one to deny his evil

aftions ; fmce men and angels, and his own members,

,

their graves, as they did in their mother's womb, or nay, the very earth itfelf, will be ready to bear witnefs

as corn fprouts forth by common rain, till they become asrainft him.

perfe£l; after which breath will be breathed into them,

and they will fleep in their fepulchres till they are rai-

led to life at the laft trump.

When thofe who have rifen fliall have waited the li-

At this examination, they alfo believe, that each per-

fon wilHiave the book wherein all the actions of his

life are written delivered to him : which books the righ-

teous will receive into their light hand, and read with:

mited time, the Mahometans believe God will at length great pleafure and fatisfadion ; but the ungodly will

ajipear to judge them ; Mahomet undertaking the oi-

fice of interceflor, after it fhall have been declined by

A 'am, Noah, Abraham, and Jefus, who fhall beg de-

liverance only for their own fouls. They fay, that on

this folemn occafion God will come in the clouds iur-

rounded by angels, and will produce the books where-

in the aftions of every perfon are recorded by their

guardian angels, and will command the prophets to

bear witnefs againft thofe to whom they have been, re*

Ipedively fent. Then every one will be examined con-

cerning all his words and aftions uttered and done by

him in this life ; not as if God needed any information

be obliged to take them, againft their wills, in their

left, which will be bound behind their backs, their,

right hand being tied up to their necks..

To Ihow the exadt juftice which will be obfervcd on

this great day of trial, the next thing they defcribe is

the balance, wherein all things ftiall be weighed. They
fay it will be held by Gabriel ; and that it is of fo vail

a lize, that its two fcalcs, one of which hangs over pa-

radife, and the other over hell, are capacious enough

tD contain both heaven and hell. Though fome are

wiUing to underftand what is faid in the Koran con-

cerning this balance allegorically, and only as a figu-

111 thefe refpefts, but to oblige the perfon to make pub- rative reprefeutation of God's equity
;
yet the more an

Ec confeflipn and acknowledgement of God's juftice. eient and orthodox opinion is, that they are to be ta-

The particulars of which they ftiall give an account, ken literally ; and fince words and aftions, being naere

as Mahomet himfelf enumerated them, are, of their accidents, are not capable of being themfelves weigh-

time, how they fpent it; of their wealth, by what ed, they fay that the books wherein they are written

means they acquired it, and how they employed it ; of will be thrown into the feaks, and according as thofe

their bodies, wherein they exercifed them ; of their wherein the good or evil aftions are recorded fhall

knowledge and learning, what ufe they made of them, preponderate, fentence will be given : thofe whofe

To the queftions we have mentioned each perfon (hall

anfwer, and make his defence in the beft manner he

can, endeavouring to excufe himfelf by cafting the

blame of hi8 evil deeds on others ; fo that a difpute

fhall arife even between the foul and the body, to which

pf them their guilt ought to be imputed : the foul fay-

ing, 0 Lord, viy body I received from thee ; for thou

ireatedjl me without a hand to lay hold with,, a foot to

ivalk with, an eye to fee with, or an under/landing to

apprehend with, till I came and entered into this body ;

therefore punijio it eternally, but deli'ver me. The body,

ran the other fide, will make this apology : 0 Lord,

ihcu cnaiedji me like a flock of ivood^ having neither

balances laden with good works fhall be heavy, will:

be faved ; but thofe whofe balances are light, will be

condemned. Nor will any one have caufe to complain .

that God fuffers any good aclion to pafs unrewarded,

becaufe the wicked for the good they do have their

reward in this life, and therefore can expeft no favour

in the next.

This examination being paft, and every one's works

weighed in a juft balance, .that mutual retaliation will

follow, according to which every creature will take ven-

geance one of another, or have fatlsfaftlon made them :

for the injuries which they have fufiered. And, fince

.

there will then be no other way of returning hke for

like.
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ihnnic- like, the manner of giving this fatlsfaaion will be by

,

taking away a proportional part of the good works of
him who offered the injury, and adding it to thofe of
him who fufFered it. Which being done, if the ano-ds
(by whofe miniftrythis is to be performed) fay, Lonl,
ive have given to every one his due, and there rcmainelh

vf this per/on's good works fa much as equalkth the weight

of an ant, God will, of his mercy, caufe it to be dou-
])ied unto him, that he may he admitted into paradife;
but if, on the contrary, his good v%'orks be exhaufted,
and there remain evil works only, and there be any
who have not yet received fatisfaftion from him, God
will order that an equal weight of their fins be added
unto his, that he may be punifhed for them in their
ftead, and he will be fent to hell laden with both.
This will be the method of God's dealing with man-
kind. As to brutes, after they fliall have likewife ta-

ken vengeance of one another, he will command them
to be changed into duft ; wicked men being referved
to more grievous punlfiiment, fo that they lhali cry out,
on hearing this fentence palTed on the brutes. Would
tv God that ive were dujl alj'o. As to the genii, many
Mahometans are of opinion, that fuch of them as are
true believers, will undergo the fame fate as the irra-

tic.ial animals, and have no other reward thaji the fa-
vour of being converted into duft ; and for this they
quote tlie authority of their prophet.
The trials being over, and the affembly diiTolved, the

Maliometans hold, that thofe who are to be admitted
into paradife will take the right-hand way, and thofe
who are deftined to hell-fire will take the left ; but
both of them muft firft pafs the bridge called in Arabic
al Slrat, which they fay is laid over the midft of hell,

snd defcribe to be finer than a hair, and fliarper than
the edge of a fword ; fo that it feems very difficult
to conceive hqw anyone fhall be able to ftand upon it:

for which reafon, moft of the fea of the Motazahtes
rcjed it as a fable; though the orthodox think it a fuf-
ficient proof of the truth of this article, that it was fe-

rioufly affirmed by him who never aflerted a falfehood,
meaning their prophet : who, to add to the difficulty
of the paffage, has likewife declared, that this bridge
is befet on each fide with briars and hooked thorns

:

which will h.owever be no impediment to the good; for
they fiiall pafs with wonderful eafe and fwiftnefs, h'ke
lightning, or the wind, Mahomet and his Moflems lead-
ing the way ; whereas the wicked, what with the flip-

periaefs and extreme narrownefs of the path, the in-
tanghng of the thorns, and the extinftion of the light
ivhich direfte* the former to paradife, will foon mifs
their footing, and fall down headlong into hell, which
is gaping beneath them.
As to the puniffiment of the wicked, the Maho-

irietans are taught, that hell is divided into feven fto-
rics or apartments, one below another, defigned for
the reception of as many diftlna ckfTes of the damned.
The firft, which they call Jehennam, they fay, will be
the receptacle of thofe who acknowledged one God,
that is, the wicked Mahometans

; who, after having
there been puniflied according to their demerits, will
at length be releafed. The fecond, named Ladha,
they affignto the Jews; the third, named al Hotama,
to the Chriftians

; the fourth, named al Sair to the
Fabians; the fifth, named Sakar, to the Magians

;

tJie fixth, named cd Jabinif to the idolaters ; and the
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feventh, which is the loweft and worft of all, and \t Wahow
called al Hainyat, to the hypocrites, or thofe who t*nift"

outwardly profcffed fome religion, but in their hearts ^""v—
were of none. Over each of thefe apartments they
believe there will be fet a guard of angels, 19 in num-
ber ; to whom the damned will confefs the juft judo--
ment of God, and beg them to intercede with him for
fome alleviation of their pain, or that they may be de-
livered by being annihilated.

Mahomet has, in his Koran and traditions, been
very exaft in defcribing the various torments of hell,

which, according to him, the wicked will fuffer both
from intenfe heat and exceffive cold. We fliall, how-
ever, enter into no detail of them here ; but only ob-
serve, that the degrees of thefe pains will alfo vary
in proportion to the crimes of the fufferer, and the
apartment he is condemned to ; and that he who is

puniflied the moft lightly of all will be fhod with fiioes

of fire, the fervour of which will caufe his flcull to boil
like a cauldron. The condition of thefe unhappy
wretches, as the fame pro])het teaches, cannot be pro-
perly called either life or death ; and their mifery will
be greatly increafed by their defpair of being ever de-
livered from that place, fince, according to that fre-
quent expreffion in the Koran, they mujl remain therein

for ever. It muft be remarked, however, that the in-
fidels alone will be liable to eternity of damnation ;

for the Moflems, or thofe who have embraced the true
religion, and have been guilty of heinous fins, will be
delivered thence after they fliall have expiated their
crimes by their fufterings.

' The time which thefe be-
lievers fliall be detained there, according to a tradition
handed down from their prophet, will not be lefs than
900 years, nor more than 7000. And, as to the
manner of their delivery, they fay that they fliall be
diftinguiflied by the marks of proftration on thofe
parts of their bodies with which they ufed to touch
the ground in prayer, and over which the fire will
therefore have no power ; and that, being known by
this charafteriftic, they will be releafed by the mercy
of God, at the intercefTion of Mahomet and the blefled:
whereupon thofe who fliall have been dead, M'ill be re-
ftored to life, as has been faid ; and thofe whofe bodies
fliall have contrafted any footinefs or filth from the
flames and fmoke of hell, will be immerfed in one of
the rivers of paradife, called the river of life, which will
wafli them v/hiter than pearls.

The righteous, as the Mahometans are taught to
believe, having furniounted the difficulties, and pafled
the fliarp bridge abovementioned, before they enter
paradife, will be refreflied by drinking at the pond of
their prophet, who defcribes it to be an exad fquare
of a month's journey in compafs ; its water, which is

fupplied by two pipes from al Cawthar, one of the
rivers of paradife, being whiter than milk or filver,

and more odoriferous than muflc, with as many cups
fet around it as there are ftars in the firmament ; of
which water whoever drinks will thirft no more for
ever. This is the firft tafte which the blefled will

have of their future and now near-approaching fe-

licity.

Though paradife be fo very frequently mentioned
in the Koran, yet it is a difpute among the Maho-
metans whether it be already created, or to be
created hereafter ; the Motazalites and fome , other

fedariea
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Mahome- feftarles aflerting, that there Is not at prefent any fuch
tanifm. pi^ge in nature, and that the paradife which the

^""-'^r''^ righteous will inhabit in the next life will be different

from that from which. Adam was expelled. How-
ever, the orthodox profefs the contrary, maintaining

that it was created even before the world, and defcribe

it, from their prophet's traditions, in the following

manner.

They fay it is fituated above the feven heavens (or

in the feventh heaven), and next under the throne of

God ;
and, to exprefs the amenity of the place, tell

us, that the earth of it is of the finoft wheat-flour, or

•of the pureft muflc, or, as others will have it, of faf-

fron: that its ftones are pearls and jacinths, the walls

of its buildings enriched with gold and filver, and

that the trunks of all its trees are of gold : among
which the moft remarkable is the tree called Tul/a, or

the tree of happinefs. Concerning this tree, they fable,

that it ftands in the palace of Mahomet, though a

branch of it will reach to the houfe of every true be-

liever; that it will be laden with pomegranates, grapes,

dates, and other fruit, of furprlfing bignefs, and of

^ . tailes unknown to mortals. So that, if a man defire

to eat of any particular kind of fruit, it will imme-

diately be prefented him ;
or, if he choofe flefh, birds

ready dreffed will be fet before him, according to his

wifh. They add, that the boughs of this tree will

fpontaneoufly bend down to the hand of the perfon

who would gather of its fruits, and that it will fupply

the bleffed not only with food, but alfo v/ith filken gar-

ments, and beafts to ride on leady faddled and bridled,

and adorned with rich trappings, which willburfb forth

from its fruits; and that this tree is fo large, that a

perfon, mounted on the fleeteft horfe, would not be

able to gallop from one end of its fhade to the other in

100 years.

As plenty of water Is one of the greateft; additions

to the pleafantnefs of any place, the Koran often fpeaks

of the rivers of paradife as a principal ornament there-

of : fome of thefe rivers, they fay, flow with water,

fome with milk, fome with wine, and others with

honey ; all taking their rife from the root of the tree

Tuba.
But all thefe glories will be eclipfed by the refplen-

dent and ravlftiing girls of paradife, called, from their

large black eyes, Hur al oyun, the enjoyment of whofe

company will be a principal felicity of the faithful.

Thefe, they fay, are created, not of clay, as mortal

women are, but of pure mullc
;
being, as their pro-

phet often affirms in his Koran, free from all natural

impurities, defeats, and inconveniences incident to the

fex, of the flirldlefl modefty, and fecluded from public

view in pavilions of hollow pearls, fo large, that as

fome traditions have It, one of them will be no lefs

than four parafangs (or, as others fay, 60 miles) long,

and as many broad.

The name which the Mahometans ufually give to

this happy manfion, is al Jannat, or " the garden;"

and fometimes they call it, with an addition, Jannat
al Ferdaivs, *' the garden of paradife ;" "Jannat Aden^
*' the garden of Eden," (though they generally in-

terpret the word Eden., not according to its accepta-

tion in Hebrew, but according to its meaning in their

own tongue, wherein it fignifies " a fettled or perpe-

tual habitation}") Jannat al MawOi " the garden of

abode;" Jannat al Nairn, " the garden of pleafure ;" Mahome-

and the like : by which feveral appellations fome un-
^

derftand fo many different gardens, or at lea'l places
*

of different degrees of felicity (for they reckon no
lefs than 100 fuch in all), the very meanell whereof

will afford its inhabitants fo many pleafures and de-

lights, that one would conclude they muft even

fink under them, had not Mahomet declared, that,

in order to qualify the bleffed for a full enjoyment of

them, God will give to every one the abilities' of 100
men.

6. God's abfolute decree and predeftinatlon both of

good and evil. The orthodox doftrine Is, that what-
ever hath or ftiall come to pafs in this world, whether

it be good, or whether it be bad, proceedeth entirely

from the divine will, and is Irrevocably fixed and i*e-

corded from all eternity In the preferved table : God
having fecretly predetermined not only the adverfe and
profperous fortune of every perfon in this world, in

the moft minute particulars, but alfo his faith or Ivi-

fidelity, his obedience or difobedience, and confer-

quently his everlafting happinefs or mifery after death

which fate or predeitination it is not poffible by any

forefight or wifdom to avoid.

Of this doftrlne Mahomet makes great ufe in hir-s

Koran for the advancement of his defigns ; encoura-

ging his followers to fight without fear, and even ck-

fperately, for the propagation of their faith, iiy re-

prefentlng to them, that all their caution could not
avert their inevitable deftiny, or prolong their lives

for a moment ; and deterring them from difobeying or

rejecting him as an impoitor, by fetting before them
the danger they might thereby Incur of being, by the
juft judgment of God, abandoned to fedufhion, hard-

nefs of heart, and a reprobate mind, as a puniihmenu
for their obitinacy.

II. Religious pra8tce. I. The firll point \% prayer

,

under which are alfo comprehended thofe legal walh*

ings or purifications which are neceffary preparations

thereto.

Of thefe purifications there are two degrees, ono
called ghojl, being a total immerfion or bathing of the

body in water; and the other called ivodu (by the

Perfians, abdejl), which Is the wafiiing of their faces,

hands, and feet, after a certain manner. The firft is

required in fome extraoi'dlnary cafes only, as after ha-

ving lain with a woman, or being polluted by emiffion.

of feed, or by approaching a dead body ; women alfo-

being obliged to it after their courfes or childbirth.

The latter is the ordinary ablution in common cafes,

and before prayer, and muft neceffarily be ufed by
every perfon before he can enter upon that duty. It

is performed with certain formal ceremonies, whicl*

have been defcribed by fome writers, but much eaficr

apprehended by feeing them dor^e, than by the belt de^

fcription.

That his followers might be more punAual in thi*

duty, Mahomet is faid to have declared, that the prac--

iice of religion is founded on cleanlmefs, which Is the one'

half of the faith, and thfi, key of prayer, without which

it will not be heard by God. That thefe expreffiona,

may be the better underffood, al Ghazali reckons four

degrees of purification ; of which the firft Is the clean-

fing of the body from all pollution, filth, and excre-

ments } the, fiecond;^ the cleanfing of the members o»

j6 the
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jufl ai^lions ; tlie

ill blamtablc in-

clinations and odious vices ; and the fourth, tlie pur-

ging a nian'i; fecret thoughts from all aftcAion: which
may divei-t their attendance on God; adding, that the

body is but as the outward ihell, in refpcCl to the heart,

vvliich is as the kernel.

Circumcifion, tliough it be not fo much as once men-
tioned in the Koran, is yet held by the Mahometans
to be an ancient divine inilitution, confirmed by the

religion of Iflam, and, though not fo abfolutely necef-

fary but that it may be difpenfed. with in fome cafes,

yet highly proper and expedient. The Arabs ufed

this rite for many ages before Mahomet, having pro-

bably learned it from Iflimael, though not only his

defcendants, but the Hamyarites and other tribes prac-

tifed the fame. The Iflimaelites, we are told, ufed to

circumcife their children, not on the eighth day, as is

the cuflom of the Jews, but when about I2 or 1

3

years old, at which age their father underwent that

•operation; and the Mahometans imitate them fo far

as not to circumcife children before they may be
able at Icaft dillinftly to pronounce that profeflion of
their faith, The7-e is tio God but God, Mahomet is the

apojlle of God ; but pitch on what age they pleafe for

the purpofe, between 6 and 1 6, or thereabouts.

Prayer was by Mahomet thought fo neceffary a
duty, that he ufed to call it the pillar nf religion^ and
the key of paradife ; and when the Thakifites, who
dwelt at Tayef, fending, in the ninth year of the He-
gira, to make their fubmiffion to the prophet, after

the keeping of their favourite idol had been denied
them, begged at leaft, that they might be difpenfed

Avith as to their faying of their appointed prayers, he
anlwered. That there, could be no good in that religion

'wherein was no prayer.

That fo important a duty, therefore, might not be
negleAed, Mahomet obliged his followers to pray five

times every 24 hours, at certain ftated times ; viz.

I. In the morning before fun-rife : 2. When noon is

paft, and the fun begins to decline from the meridian :

3. In the afternoon, before fun-fet : 4. In the even-

ing, -after fun-fet, and before day be (hut in ; and,

5. After the day is fhut in, and before the firll watch
of the night. For this inilitution he pretended to have
received the divine command from the throne of God
himfelf, when he took his night-journey to heaven ;

and the obferving of the Hated times of prayer is fre-

quently infilled on in the Koran, though they be not
particularly prefcribed therein. Accordingly, at the
aforcfaid times, of which public notice is given by the
Muedhdhins, or Criers, from the lleoples of their

mofques (for they ufe no bells), every confcientious

Moflem prepares himfelf for prayer, which he per-
forms either in the mofque or any other place, pro-
vided it be clean, after a prefcribed form, and with a
certain number of praifes or ejaculations (which the
more fcrnpulous count by a ftring of beads), and ufing
certain poilures of wonliip ; all which have bsen par-
ticularly fet down and deicribed, though with fome few
miflakes, by other writers, and ought not to be a-

bridged, unlefs in fome fpecial cafes, as on a journey,
en preparing for battle, cScc.

For the regular performance of the duty of prayer
^mong the Maliometans, befides the particulars above

mentioneil, it Is alio requifite that they turn their fa- Mahrtftrf-

ces, while they pray, towards the temple of Mecca ;

the quarter wlicre the fame i^ lltuated, being, for that '
*

reafon, pointed out within their mofques by a nich,

wliich they call al Mehrab ; and without, by the litu-

ation of the doors opening into the galleries of the

fteeples : there are alfo tables calculated for tho

ready finding out their Keblah, or part towards which
they ought to pray, in places where they have no other

dirf dlion.

2. Alms are of two forts, legal and voluntary. The
legal alms are of indifpenfable obligation, being com-
manded by the la\y, which direds and determines both

the portion which is to be given, and of what thing$

it ought to be given ; but the voluntary alms are left

to every one's liberty, to give more or lefs, as he ihall

fee fit. The former kind of alms fome think to be pro-

perly called %acat, and the latterfulchtt ; though this

name be alfo frequently given to the legal alms. They
are called ,%acat, either becaufe they increafe a man's
ftore by drawing down a bleffing thereon, and produce

in his foul the virtue of liberality ; or becaufe they/>K-

rfy the remaining part of one's fubllance from ptillu-

tion, and the foul from the filth of avarice ; and fada-

kat, becaufe they are a proof o-f a man's fincerity in

the worfliip of God. Some writers have called the

legal alms tithes ; but improperly, fince in fome cafes

they faU Ihort, and in others exceed that proportion.

3. Fafting is a duty of fo great moment, that Ma-
homet ufed to fay it was the gate of religion, and that

the odour of the mouth of him lubo fafti'th is more grateful

to God than that of mu/h j and al Ghazali reckons fafl-

ing.'ow^?fourth part of thefaith. According to the Maho-
metan divines, there are three degrees of failing":

I. The reftraining the belly and other parts of the bo-

dy from fatisfying their lulls : 2. The reilraining the

ears, eyes, tongue, hands, feet, and other members,
from fin ; and, 3. The failing of the heart from
worldly cares, and reflraining the thought from every

thing befides God.
The Mahometans are obliged, by the exprefs com-

mand of the Koran, to fall the whole month of Ra-
madan, from the time the new moon firft apipears, till

the appearance of the next new moon
; during which

time they muft abllain from eating, drinking, and wo-
men, from day-break till night or fun-fet. And this

injan£lion they obferve fo itridtly, that, while they
fall, they fuffer nothing to enter their mouths, or other

parts of their body, efleeming the fall broken and
null, if they fmell perfumes, take a clyfter or injec-

tion, bathe, or even purpofcly fwallow their fpittle ;

fome being fo cautious, that they will not open their

mouths to fpeak left they fhould breathe the air too

freely : the fall is alfo deemed void, if a man kifs or

touch a woman, or if he vomit d^fignedly. But after

fun-fet they are allowed to rtfrefh themfrlvcs, and to
eat and drink, and enjoy the company of their wives

till day-break ; though the more rigid begin the fall

again at midnight. This fall is extremely rigorous and
mortifying when the month of Ramadan happins to

fall in fummer (for the Arabian year being lunar,, each

month runs through all the different feafons in the courfe

of ^3 years), the length and heat of the days making
the obL'rvance of it much more- dilHcult and uneafy

than wmtx^r,

4 The
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The reafon given why the month of Ramadan was

pitched on for this purpofe is, that on tliat month the
' Koran was fent down from heaven. Some pretend,

that Abraham, Mofes, and Jefus, received their re-

fpeftive revelations in the fame month.

4. The pilgrimage to Mecca is fo neceflary a point

of praftice, that, according to a tradition of Maho-
met, he who dies without performing it may as well die

a ]cw or a Chriftian ; and the fame is exprefsly com-
manded in the Koran.

The temple of Mecca Hands in the midft of the city,

and is honoured with the title of Masjad al dharaniy

i. e. the facred or inviolable temple. What is principal-

ly reverenced in this place, and gives fanftity to the

whole, is a fquare ftone building, called the Caaba ;

(fee that article).

To this temple every Mahometan, who has health

and means fufhcient, ought, once at leaft in his Hfe,

to go on pilgrimage ; nor are women excufed from the

performance of this duty. The pilgrims meet at dif-

ferent places near Mecca, according to the different

parts from whence they come, during the months of

Shawal and Dhu'lkaada ; being obhged to be there

by the beginning of Dhu'lhajja ; which month, as its

name imports, is peculiarly fet apart for the celebra-

tion of this folemnity.

At the place above mentioned the pilgrims properly

commence fuch ; when the men put on the Ibram or

facred habit, which confifts only of two woollen wrap-

pers, one wrapped about their middle to cover their

privities, and the other thrown over their fhoulders,

having their heads bare, and a kind of flippers which
cover neither the heel nor the inltep, and fo enter the

facred territory in their way to Mecca. While they
have this habit on, they muft neither hunt nor fowl,

(though they are allowed to filh) ; which precept is

fo punclually obferved, that they will not kill even a

loufe'or flea if they find them on their bodies : there

are feme noxious animals, however, which they have

permlfTion to kill during the pilgrimage, as kites, ra-

vens, fcorpions, mice, and dogs given to bite. Du-
ring the pilgrimage, it behoves a man to have a con-

flant guard over his words and aftions ^ to avoid all

quarrelling or ill-language, all converfe with women,
and all obfcene difcourfe ; and to apply his whole at-

tention to the good work he is engaged in.

The pilgrims, being arrived at Mecca, immediately

vlfit the temple ; and then enter on tlie performance of

the prefcribed ceremonies, which confill chiefly in go-
ing in procefTion round the Caaba, in running between
the mounts Safa and Merwa, in making the itation on
mount Arafat, and flaying the viftiirts, and flaaving

itheir heads in the valley of Mina.

In cpmpafiing the Caaba, which they do feven

times, -beginning at the corner where the black ftone

is fixed, they ufe a fhcrrt quick pace, the three firfl

-times they go round it, and a grave ordinary pace the

four laft ; which, it is faid, was ordered by Mahomet,
that his followers might fhow themfelves ftrong and
aftive to cut off the hopes of the infidels, who gave
out that the immoderate heats of Medina had render-

ed them weak. But the aforefaid quick pace they
are not obliged to ufe every time they perform this

piece of devotion, but only at fome particular times.

Vol. X. Part II.

So often as they pafs by the black ftone, they either Mihome-

kifs it, or touch it with their hand and kifs that.

The running. between Safa and Merwa is alfo per-
"

formed feven times, partly with a flow pace and partly

running : for they walk gravely till they come to a

place between two pillars ; and there they run, and
afterwards walk again ; fometimes looking back, and
fometimes flopping, like one who had lofl fomething,

to reprefent Hagar feeking water for her fon ; for'the

ceremony is faid to be as ancient as her time.

On the ninth of Dhu'lhajja, after morning-prayer,

the pilgrims leave the valley of Mina, whither they
come the day before ; and proceed in a tumultuous and
rufhing manner to mount Arafat, where they ftay to

perform their devotions till fun-fet : then they go to

Mozdalifa, an oratory between Arafat and Mina

;

and there fpend the night in prayer and reading the

Koran. The next morning by day break they vifit ai

Majljer al Karam, or " the facred monument ;" and,

departing thence before fun-rife, hafte by Batn Mohaf-
fer to the valley of Mina, where they throw feven

ftones at three marks or pillars, in imitation of Abra-
ham, who, meeting the devil in that place, and being
by him difturbed in his devotions, «r tempted to difo-

bedkince when he was going to facrifice his fon, was
commanded by God to drive him away by throwing
ftones at him

;
though others pretend this rite to be

as old as Adam, who alfo put the devil to flight in the

fame place, and by the fame means.

This cei-emony being over, on the fame day, the
tenth of Dhu'lhajja, the pilgrims flay their viftims in

the faid valley of Mina ; of which they and their

friends eat part, and the reft is given to the poor.

Thefe viftims muft be either fheep, goats, kine, or
camels

; males, if of either of the two former kinds

;

and females if of either of the latter ; and of a fit

age. The facrifices being over, t-liey fliave their heads
and cut their nails, burying them in the fame place

;

after which the pilgrimage is looked on as completed :

though they again vifit the Caaba, to take their leave

of that facred building.

The rapid fuccefs which attended the propagation
of this new religion was owing to caufes that are plain

and evident, and muft remove, or rather prevent, our
furprize, when they are attentively confidered. The
terror of Mahomet's arms, and the repeated vidories

which were gained by him and his fucceffors, were,
no doubt, the irrefiftible arguments that perfuaded
fuch multitudes to embrace his religion and fubmit to
his dominion. Befides, his law was artfully and mar-
velloufly adapted to the corrupt nature of man

; and,

in a more particular manner, to the manners and opi-

nions of the eaftern nations, and the vices to which
they were naturally addifted : for the articles of faith'

which it propofed were few in number, and extremely
fimple ; and the duties it required were neither many
nor difficult, nor fuch as were incompatible with the
empire of appetites and paffions. It is to be obferved

farther, that the grofs ignorance, under which the A-
rabians, Syrians, Perfians, and the greateft part of
the eaftern nations, laboured at this time, rendered
many an eaiy prey to the artifice and eloquence of this

bold adventurer. To thefe caufes of the progrefs of

Mahometifm, we may add the bitter difTenfions and .

3 N cmel
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cruel animofities that reigrved among the Chnftian have not, in any refpedt, the ufual appearance of fach, Mahwah*
feds, particularly the Greeks, Nelborians, Eutychi
ans, and Monophyfites ; diflcnfions that filled a great

part of the Eafl with carnage, affuffi nations, and fuch

dctefcable enormities, as rendered the very name of

Chriitianity odious to many. We might add here.

but rather refemble berries ; and I, like many others,

had long conceived them to be the fruit of tlie Mah-
wah." The tree drops its leaves in the month of Fe-
bruary, and early in March thefe flowers begin to come
out in clufters of thirty, forty, or fifty, from the ex-

that the Monophyfites and Nellorians,full of rcfentment tremity of every fmall branch
; and, from this period

againft the Greeks, from whom they had fuffered the till the latter end of April, as the flowers come to
bittereft and mott injurious treatment, affilled the A- maturity (for they never open or expand), they con-
rabians in the conquefl of feveral provinces, into which, tinue falling oft", with their anthers, in the mornings,
of .--onfequence, the religion of Maliomet was after- a little after fun-rife; when they are gathered ; and
wards introduced. Other caufes of the fndden progrefs afterwards dried by an expofure of a few days in the

^ Vol. I. art,

xiv.

©f that religion will naturally occur to fuch as conli

der attentively its fpirit and genius, and the Itate of

the world at this time.

MAHOMETANS, thofe who believe in the reli-

gion and divine million of Mahomet. See Mahomet,
Mahometanism, and Alcoran.
MAHRATTA. SeeMARHATXA.
MAHWAH, or Mawee, in botany; an Eaft-

Indian tree, fo called by the natives of Bahar and the

neighbouring countries, but of which the Shanfcrit

name is Madhuca or Madhudruma. According to

Lieut. C. Hamilton, by whom a very particular ac-

count of this tree is given in the j^Jtattc Refeavcl : Xi

it is of the clafs of the polyandria-monogynia of JLin-

nasus, but of a genus not defcribed by him. The calyx is

jnonophyllous,quadrifid,half divided, and imbricated in

its divided part ; the two oppofite and outer parts co-

vering partially the two oppofite and inner. The corolla

is moiiopetalous, having an inflated tube for its lower

part, of near an inch long, thick, flefhy, and of a

crtain colour : from this arife nine finall leaves, as it

were, like petals from a calyx, that are imbricated and

tvvifl.ed, one over the otlier, from right to left, clafp-

ing the lower part of the Ityle in a point ; by which

they feem to ferve, in fome refpeft, like a forceps, to

detach the whole corolla at the feafon of its dropping.

There are no filaments ; but the antheras, which are

in number moft commonly twenty-fix, long, fcabrous,

2nd fpear-headed, are inferted in rows, on the infide

and upper part of the tube of the corolla. The llyle

is long, round, and tapering, and projects about an

jinch beyond the corolla ; it is fucceeded by a drupe,

fun : when thus prepared, they very much refemble

a dried gi'ape, both in tafte and flavour. Immediately
after the flowers drop off", frefh rtioots are made for the
new leaves, which foon make their appearance, co-

ming prefently to their full growth.

The fruit [properly fo called) is of two forts in fliape;

the one refembling a fmall walnut, the other fome-
what larger and pointed : it is ripe towards the middle
of May ; and continues dripping from the tree till the

whole fall, whiqh is generally about the beginning or

towards the middle of June. The outer covering, or

per'icarpium, which is of a foft texture, commonly burfts

in the fall, fo that the feeds are very eafily fqueezed
out of it : the feeds are fomewhat of the fhape but
longer than an olive. Thefe feeds are replete with a

thick oil, of the confiflence of butter or ghee^ which
is obtained by expreflion.

From this defcription it may eafily be conceived,

that the Mahwah tree and its produftions are of fiugu-

lar and general ufe, efpecially in thofe dry and barren

countries, which, from the nature of their fituation,

are not fo well calculated for producing in plenty or
perfedtion the other necelfaries of life.

The corolla or flowers, after being dried as before

defcribed, are eaten by the natives raw or drefled with
their curries; and, when even fimply boiled with rice,

they afford a llreiigthening and whokfome nourifii-

ment. They are indeed, our author tells us, often ap-

phed to a lels laudable purpofe } for being fermented,

they yield by diitillation a ftrong fpirit, which the

people here fell fo very cheap, that for one pice (about

a halt-penny) may be purchafed jio lefs than a cuicha-

with a thick pericarpium, bilocular, containing two feer (above a pint Englifh) with which any man may
itcdsor kernels covered with a dark brown Ikin : there

are often, however, tliree of thefe, in three feparate

Avifions. The flowers rife in bunches, from the ex-

tremities of the fmaller branches ; and have each a pe-

dicle of about an inch and a half long : thefe are

moftly turned downwards, whence the corollas more
eafily drop off.

1'he tree, when full grown, is about the fize of a

common Marigo tree, with a bufliy head and oval leaves

a little pointed ; its roots fpreading horizontally, are

funk but little in the earth : the trunk, which is

often of a confiderable thicknefs, rifes feldom to any

j^reat height, without giving off branches ; it is, how-
ever, not uncommon to fee it fhoot up clear to the

length of eight or ten feet : the wood itfelf is mode-
rately hard, fine grained, and of a reddifh colour. By
ineifion the tree affords a refinous gum from the bark.

The flowers are of a nature very extraordinary,

djfl^^ing eflentially (fays Mr Ifamilton). from thofe

of any other plant with v/hieh I am acquainted, as they

get completely drunk. Thefe flowers make an article

of trade
;
being exported from this country to Patna

and elfewhere in no inconfiderable quantities.

The oil yielded by the fruit, as before mentioned,,

refembles ghee fo much, that, being cheaper, the na-

tives often mix it with that commodity. They ufe it

the fame as ghee in tiieir vidtuals, and in the compoli-

tion of fome forts of fweetmeats ; and burn it in their

himps. It is alfo regarded as a falutary remedy, ap-

plied exteriorly to wounds and all cutaneous eruptions.

It is at firft of the confidence ofcommon oil, but foon'

coagulates: after being kept for fome time, it acquires

a bitterifh talle and rancid fmell, which lenders it fome--

what lefs agreeable as an article of food: but' this is-

an inconvenience which, by the oil being properly cla-

rified and prepared at firft, might be perhaps avoided.

This oil- is alfo exported both in its adulterated and'

original flate to Patna and other parts of the low
country..

Tile author does- not- know any purpofe to which

I the
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ihwah. the gum has ever been applied : but if found upon

trial to be of ufe, he informs us that it might be col-

lefted in large quantities ; and that the beft feafon for

this would be in the months of March and April,

about the time the flowers come out, when the tree

feems to be moil replete with it : fuch an operation,

indee<d, would probably diminifti its produce in the

fruit and flower ; but where it was fufficiently culti-

vated, the lofs in thofe could be but little felt.

The wood, from what has been already faid of it,

cannot be expedtcd to be often had in beams of any

confiderable length, fo as to make it fo very ufeful in

building as it would otherwife be from its not being

liable to be eat by the white ants : Mr Keir, however,

told our author, that when he was at Chowfee (a vil-

lage upon the CaramnafTa near Buxar), he had beams
of it which were to the beil of his remembrance above

2Q feet long : but in many other refpefts it is a moft

ufeful wood ; and as it is tough, and of a ftrong tex-

ture, it might perhaps be employed to advantage in

fhip-building ; in which cafe, if properly cultivated in

many grounds that feem well adapted for it and fit

for httle elfe, it might thus in time become a valuable

article in that branch at Calcutta, whither it could

eaiily be tranfported during the rainy feafon from al-

moft any part of thefe countries, by feveral rivers that

are then fufficiently full to float it down.
The tree, it is faid, though it does not refufe a rich

foil, will grow in the moil barren ground, even amonglt
Hones and gravel, where there is the leaft appearance

of a foil ; and it feems to deftroy alt tlie fmaller trees

and brufhwood about it. It does not require much
moiiture, feeming to produce nearly as well in the

drieft as in moft favourable years, and in every fitua-

tion ; and is therefore admirably fitted for the conve-

nience of the inhabitants of thefe hilly countries,

which are peculiarly fubjeCl to long and fevere droughts
during the hot months.

" Yet, notwithftanding its utility, and the immenfe
quantity of ground that feems fo well adapted to the

growth of it, both here and in the neighbouring pro-

vinces of Catak, Pacheet, Rotas, &c. (greatelt part

of which, indeed, feems fit for no. other ufeful pro-

duction ) I have myfelf never obferved (fays our
author), nor can I find any of my acquaintance who
ever liave remarked, one fingle tree in its infant ftate.

We can fee, every where, full grown trees in great a-

bundance
;
but, never meeting with any young plants,

both I and all whom I have fpoken to on the fubjeCt,

are at fome lofs to conceive how they fhould have
come here : neither can the country people them-
fclves, of whom I have inquired, give any rational

account of this
; although it appears pretty evi-

dent that numbers of them muft have been cultivated

fome time or other, every village having many of them
growing about it. This is a circumftance which fuffi-

ciently marks the true charafter of the lower order of
natives in their mofl: fupine indolence and floth

; owing
chiefly, perhaps, .to the ignorance and ftupid rapacity

of their Rajahs, Zemindars, and other landholders,

and their total inattention to the welfare of thofe de-
jected wretches from whom they derive their confe-

quence and power. Of their bafe indifl'erence to the
interefts of thofe whom they thus alfeft to hold be-
neath their regard, many ilriking inftances occurred to
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me in the courfe of my inquiries upon this very fub- Mahwah

jcA ; and it was not long ago that, aflcing fome quef-
"""^

tions concerning the mahwah of a Zemindar in this

neighbourhood, he anfwered, that * it was the food of

the poor people, and how fliould he know any thing

about it
!'

" It was this ftrange negleA of the culture of it,

and a knowledge of its ufefulnefs (continues our au-

thor), which firft led me to enquire into the nature of
this tree, from which the bulk of the people herea-

bouts already draw fuch great benefit, in order to know
whether they might not increafe it without any great

trouble to themfelves ; and whether thereby the reve-

nue might not alfo be increafed, and a certain provi-

fion be made againft famines, from which the natives

often fuffer feverely in thefe higher diftrifts.

" To efFe6t this, it would be necelTary to give the

Ryots eveiy poffible encouragement to raife the tree

from the feeds ; but as the torpid apathy of thefe

people, whether natural or acquired, will ever prevent
their being moved to any exertion by a profpeft,

however alluring, of diftant advantage, I apprehend
the only way of bringing this about w^ould be making
the planting and raifing of a certain number of mah-
wahs(in proportion to the value of the tenure) an ar-

ticle in their kabooleats or agreements.
" The tree, as has been already obferved, will

grow almoft any where : it ought to be fovvn about the
beginning of the rains, either in beds (to be after-

wards tranfplanted) or at about thirty or forty feet:

dilbwice, in the ground defigncd for it. It is faid that
in feven years the trees will give flowers and fruit ; ia

ten, they will yield, about half of their common pro
ducc ; and that in twenty years they come {o their full

growth ; after which, if my information be good,
they will laft near one hundred years. This account,

I acknowledge, muft neceflarily be very vague and
uncertain, as I never have met with a fingle perfon
who appeared to have had either opportunity or incli-

nation to obferve its progrefs. 8uch, however, is

what the country people fay of it.

" I am tc4d that a good tree will eafily give four

puckha maunds (about three hundred weight avoir-

dupois) of dried flowers, which will fell here for about
two rupees ; and of feeds it will afford about twa
maunds ; and this, of oil, will yield 26 feers puckha
weight (near 60 lb.) which, in a year like this, when
oil is cheap, will fell at this place for two rupees more.
It is to be obferved, however, that every tree will not
give fo much, neither are the flowers and oil fo clear

in any part of the hills as at Chitra
;

but, allowing
only a half of this or lefs, to be the produft of each
tree (though it might be rendered ftill much greater

by the very leaft care and induftry in the cultivation

of it), within the fpace of 20 years a fubfiftencc might
be ralfed to the inhabitants, and a confiderable revenue

to the proprietors of the lands throughout an immenfe
tradt of country ; the greateft part of which, in its

prefent ftate, is little better than a ban-en wafte, and
cannot pay one fingle anna to the Zemindar or the

government. That fuch an advantage might be de-

rived from it, may be proved by the moft moderate
calculation : for fuppofing the trees to be fown at 40
feet diftance from each other, on each begah (about

the third of an acre) might ftand eight trees ; and

3 N 2 fuppofing
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Mfthwah -fuppofing the produil cf each tree to be only half a and this was done

rupee, there would be four rupees of annual value on
a begah of ground ; half of which going to the pro-

prietor, it would thus give a far better rent than the

generality of the beft grounds in thefe parts ; and the

labourer would have a produce, without any other

trouble than that of fowing the feed, and fencing the

ground wliilft the trees Avere young ; and that of an-

nually gathering the flowers and preparing the oil

when they arrive at their proper fize ; and they would

probably begin to give a produce within lefs than 10

years after the fowing.
" As this tree will yield nearly its ufual quantity

of lowers and fruit in feafons when, for want of rain,

every other crop fails ; if thus cultivated, it would af-

ford the inhabitants a fure and certain refource, under

the moft dreadful, and what has hitherto been to them

the moft deftru6tive, of all calamities, famine. It is

well known, that the rice and other forts of grain

which form the chief part of their fuftenance, require

a confiderable degree of moiilure to bring them to

perfection ; an unufually dry feafon deltroys the har-

veft in thofe articles, and reduces the Ryots in gene-

ral to the utmoft mifery ; a predicament into which

they could hardly fall, even in the feverell dearth of

grain, whilll they had plenty of the flowers and fruit

of the mahwah to depend upon."

MAIA, (fab..hift.), the daughter of Atlas and

Pleione. She was the mother of Mercury by Jupi-

ter. • She was one of the Pleiades, the moft luminous

of the feven fitters; (fee Pleiades). Alfo, a furname

ofCybele.

MAIDEN, an inftrument for beheading crimi-

nals.

Of the ufe and form of this inftrument Mr Pennant

gives the following account. " It feems to have been

confined to the hmits of the foreft of Hardwick, or

the 18 towns and hamlets within its precinfts. The
time when this cuftom took place is unknown ; whe-

ther Earl Warren, lord of this foreft, might have

eftabliftied it among the fanguinaiy laws then in ufe

againft the invaders of the hunting rightsj or whether

it might not take place after the woollen manufaftures

at Halifax began to gain ftrength, is uncertain. The
laft is very probable ; for the wild country around the

town was inhabited by a lawlefs fet, whofe depre-

dations on the cloth-tenters might foon ftifle the efforts

of infant induftry. For the proteftion of trade, and for

the greater terror of offenders by fpeedy execution,

this cuftom feems to have been eftablifhed, fo as at laft

to receive the force of law, which was, ' That if a

felon be taken within the liberty of the foreft of Hard-

wick, with goods ftolen out, or within the faid pre-

cinfts, either hand-habend, back-berand, or confef-

fion'd, to the value of thirteen-pence halfpenny, he

fhall, after three market-days or meeting-days within

the town of Halifax, next after fuch his apprehenfion,

and being condemned, be taken to the gibbet, and

there have his head cut from its body.'

" The offender had always a fair trial ; for as foon as

he was taken, he was brought to the lord's bailiflf at

Halifax : he was then expofed on the three markets

• (which here were held thrice in a week), placed in a

ftocks, with the goods ftolen on his back, or, if the

theft was of the cattle kind, they were placed by him

;
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both to ftrike terror into otheris,

and to produce new informations againft him. The
bailiff" then fummoned four freeholders of each town
within the foreft to form a jury. The felon and pro-
fecutors were brought face to face ; the goods, the
cow or horfe, or whatfoever was ftolen, produced.
If he was found guilty, he was remanded to prifon,

had a week's time allowed for preparation, and then
was conveyed* to this fpot, where his head was. ftruck

off" by this machine. I fhould have premifed, that
if the criminal, either after apprehenfion, or in the
way to execution, could efcape out of the limits of thv»

foreft (part being clofe to the town), the bailiff had no
farther power over him ; but if he fiiould be caught
within the precincts at any time after, he was imme-
diately executed on his former fentence.

" This privilege was very freely ufed during the reign-

of EHz.abeth : the records before that time were loft.

Twenty-five fuffiered in 'her reign, and at leaft twelve
from 1623 to i6jO ; after which I believe the privi-

lege was no m.ore exerted.

" This machine of death is now deftroyed ; but I favir

one of the fame kind in a room under the parliament-
houfe at Edinburgh, where it was introduced by the
regent Morton, who took a model of it as he paffed
through Halifax, and at length fuffered by it himfelf.

It is in form of a painter s eafel, and about ten feet

high : at four feet from the bottom is a crofs bar, on
which the felon lays his head, which is kept down by
another placed above. In the inner edges of the
frame are grooves ; in thefe is placed a ffiarp ax, with
a vaft weight of lead, fupported at the very fummit
with a peg ; to that peg is faftened a cord, which the
executioner cutting, the ax falls, and does the affair

efl'edually, without fuffering the unhappy criminal to
undergo a repetition of ftrokes, as has been the cafe

in the common method. I muft add, that if the
fuff"erer is condemned for fteahng a horfe or a cow,
the ftring is tied to the beaft, which, on being whip-

out the peg, and becomes the execu^

Maiden,
Maiden-
head

ped, pulls

tioner."

Maiden is alfo the name of a machine firft ufed in

Yorkfliire, and fince introduced into other places, for

waffling of linen ; confifting of a tub 1 9 inches high,

and 27 in diameter at the top, in which the linen is

put, with hot water and foap, to which is adapted a.

cover, fitting it very clofely, and faftened to the tub-

by two wedges ; through a hole in the middle of the
cover pafles an upright piece of wood, kept at a pro-

per height by a peg above, and furniflied with two
handles, by which it is turned backward and forward :

to the lower end of this upright piece is faftened a
round piece of wood, in which, are fixed feveral pieces,

like cogs of a wheel. The operation of this machine
is to make the linen pafs and repafs quick through
the water.

MAiDEN-RentSy in our old writers, a noble paid by
the tenants of fome manors on their marriage. Thi*
was faid to be given to the lord for his omitting the

cuftom of marcheta, whereby he was to have the firft:

night's lodg^ing with his tenant's wife y but it feems

more probably to have been a fine for a licence to

marry a daughter.

MAIDENHEAD, a towa of Berks, 26 miles

from London, with % ^one bridge over the Tham««.
It
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It is governed by a high-fteward, a mayor, a fteward,

and 10 aldermen, out of which laft two bridgemafters

are chofen every year. Here is a gaol both for debtors

and felons. The town (lands partly in the parilh of

Bray and partly in that of Cookham ; and here is

a chapel peculiar to the corporation, the minifter

whereof is chofen by the inhabitants, and not obli-

ged to attend the bifhop's vifitation. Here are fe-

veral alms-houfes and charities. This town, now

fo confiderable, did not begin to floariih till, by

the building of its bridge, travellers were brought

this way,

ham's Endt

who before ufed a ferry at that called Bab-

two miles north of it. The barge pier-

bridge is maintained by the corporation, for which they

are allowed the tolls both over and under it. The

bridge-pier divides Berks from Bucks. There is a

•great trade here in malt, meal, and timber, which

they carry in their barges to London. As this is the

great thoroughfare from thence to Bath, Briftol, and

other fouth-welt parts of England, the adjacent wood

or thicket has been noted for many robberies. The
market here is. on Wednefdays ; there are three fairs;

and here are frequent horfe-races.

MAIDSTONE, a town of Kent, in England, 36
miles from London, feated on the river Medway, a

branch of which runs through it. It is a corporation,

and fends two members to parliament. Its chief trade,

befides Hnen-thread, which it makes to great perfeftion,

is in hops; of which there are great plenty of plantations

about the town, as well as orchards of cherries. The
tide flows quite up to the town, and brings up barges,

&c. of 50 or 60 tons. It has a fine ftone bridge. One
of the public gaols for the county is kept in this town;

and the cuftody of weights and meafures, renewed by
.the ftandard of King Henry VII. was committed to

it by parliament, as being in the centre of Kent : for

which reafon the knights of the fhire are always ele6l-

«d, and the courts of juftice always held here, and

generally the affizes. The archbifhop of Canterbury is

conftant parfon of this pariih, which is his peculiar,

and ferved by hi& curate. Here are four charity

fchools, in which are above 100 boys and girls, who
are viiited once a week and cateehifed by the mini-

fler. This is fuch a plentiful country, and the lands

hereabouts are fo rich, that London is fupplied with

more commodities from hence than from any market-

town in England
;

particularly with the large bul-

lecks that come from the Weald of Kent, which be-

gins but fix miles off ; with timber, wheat, and great

quantities of hops, apples, and cherries ; with a fort

of paving-ftone, eight or ten inches fquare, that is

exceeding durable ; and with the fine white fand for

glafs-houfes and ftationers. There are fo many gentle-

mens feats within 10 miles, that it is rare to find a'

town of fo nmch trade and bufinefs fo full of gentry

and good company. The market here, which is the

beft in the county, is on Thurfday ; it has another

on the fecond Tuefday of every month, granted them
by George II. in 17 ; and fairs on February 13th,

May 1 2th, June 20th (called Garlic fair), and Oc-
tober 17th. Here was a college or hofpital, ereft-

rd by Archbifhop Boniface ; and a chantry, by
Archbifhop Thomas Arundel, which is now the free

fchooh

MAIENNE, a confiderable, handfome, and po-
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pulous town In France, with the title of a duchy ;
Maignaa

feated on a river of the fame name, in W. Long. o. ^^.j

35. N. Lat. 48. 18. ... tio-

MAIGNAN (Emanuel), a religious minim, and ^.^--y-—

»

one of the greatefl philofophers of his age, was born

of an ancient and noble family at Thouloufe in i6di...

Like the famous Pafcal, he became a complete ma-

tlieraatician without the aifiitance of a teacher ; and

filled the profefibr's chair at Rome in i6.?6, where,

at the expence of Cardinal Spada, he pubUflied his

hook De PerfpeBiva Horaria. He returned to Thou-

loufe in 1650, and was created provincial : the king,

who in 1660 entertained himfelf with the machines

and curiofities in his cell, made him offers by Cardi-

nal Mazarine, to draw him to Paris ; but he humbly

defired to fpend the remainder of his days in a cloy-

fl;er. He publiflied a courfe of philofophy, 4 vols 8vo,.

at Thouloufe ; to the fecond edition of which he ad-

ded two treatifes, one agalnll the vortices of Def-

cartes, and the other on the fpeaking trumpet invent-

ed by Sir Samuel Morland. He is faid to have ftu-

died even in his lleep, his very dreams being employ-

ed in theorems, the deraonllrations of which would

awaken him with joy. He died in 1676.

MAJESTY, a title given to kings, which frequent-

ly ferves as *a term of diflinclion. The word feems

compofed of the two Latin words, major " greater,"

and Jiatus " ftate." The emperor is called Sacred

Majejly, Imperial Majejly, and Cafarean Majejly : The
king of Hungary is ftyled His Apojlolic Majejly. The
king of Spain is termed His m'jft Catholic Majejly; and

the king of Portugal, His mjl Faithful Majejly. The
king of France ufed to be called His mojl Chrijlian Ma-
jejly ; and when he treated with the emperor, the word

Sacred was added : He is now plain King of the French.

—With refpeft to other kings, the name of the king-

dom is added ; as His Britannic Majejly, His Polijh

Majejly, &c. Formerly princes were more fparing in

giving titles, and more modeft in claiming them : be-

fore the reign of Charles V. the king of Spain had-

only the title oiHighnefs; and before that of Hen. VIII...

the kings of England were only addreffed under the:

titles of Grace and Highnefs.

Under the Roman repubhc, the title Majejly (majef-

ias) belonged to the whole body of the people, and to

the principal magiftrates ; fo that to diminifh or wound,

the majelly of the commonwealth,^ was to be want-

ing in refpeft to the ftate or to its minillers. But.

the power afterwards pafling into the hands of a fingle

perfon,. the appellation of Majejly was transferred to

the emperor and the Imperial family. Pliny compH-

ments Trajan on his being contented with the title of
Greatnefs ; and fpeaks vary invidioufly of thofe who-

afFe£led that of Majejly.. And yet this laft feems to

be the moft modeft and juft title that can be attri-

buted to fovereigns, fince it fignifies no more thaa-

the royalty or fovereign power.

MAII iNDUCTio, an ancient cuftom for the priefl

and people of country-villages to go in proceffion to

fome adjoining wood on a May-day morning ; and

return in a kind of. triumph, with a May-pole,.

boughs; flowers, garlands, and other tokens of the.

fpring. This May-game, or, rejoicing at the coming;,

of the fpring, was for a long time obferved, and ftill'

is in fome parts of England j but there was thought
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to be fo much heathen vanity in it, that it was con-
demned and prohibited within the diocefe of Lincoln
by the good old bilhop Grofthead.

MAIL (maiUeJi a term primarily applied to the
maflics or holes in net-work.

Coat of Mail. See Coat. It is called alfo a ha-

bergeon. Anciently they alfo wore fhirts of mall un-
der the waiftcoat, to ferve as a defence againfl fwords
and poniards. We alfo read of gloves of mail.

Mail, or Mally alfo fignities a round ring of iron;

whence the play of pall-mall, from palla " a ball,"

and 7iuuUe " the round ring through which it is to

pafs."

Mail, or Mail/c, in our old writers, a fmall kind
of money. Silver half-pence were likewife termed
niailles, 9 Hen. V. By indenture in the mint, a

pound weight of old iterling filver was to be coined
into 360 llerHiigs or pennies, or 720 mails or Iialf-

pennies, or 1440 farthings. Hence the word 7nail

v.as derived, which is now vulgarly ufed in Scotland
to lignify an annual rent.

Mail, or Mai/I, on flu'p-board, a fquare machine
compofed of a number of rings interwoven net-wife,

and uied for rubbing oS the loofe hemp which remains
6n lines or white cordage after it is made.
Mail is hkevvife ufed for the leather bag wherein

letter!^ are carried by the poll.

MAiL-Coaches. Sec Coach.
AEtion ofMails and Duties^ in Scots law. See Law,

p. 699, ^ 7. and p. 7 1 2, ^ 20.

Mail [Black). See BLACK-MalJ.
MAH.LA (Jofeph-Anne-Marie de Moyriac de), a

learned Jefuit, was born in the caftle of Maillac in

-the Bugey, and appointed a miflionary to China,
whither he went in 1703. At the age of 28 he had
acquired fo great flcill in the charafters, arts, fciences,

mythology, and ancient books of the Chinefe, as to

aitoniOi^even the learned. He was greatly beloved
and elteemed by the emperor Kam-Hi, who died in

1722. He, together with other mifiionaries, was
employed by that prince to draw a chart of China
and Chinefe Tartary, which was engraved in France
in the year 1732. He drew likewife particular charts

of fome of the provinces of this vafl empire ; with
which the emperor was fo pleafed, that he fettled the

author at Jiis court. The great annals of China were
alfo tranflated Into French by Father Mailla, and his

manufcript was tranfmitted to France in 1737. This
work wa-3 publifhed in 12 volumes quarto, under the

infpeftlon of M. Grofier, and is the firft complete
hiftory of that extenfive empire. The flyle, which
was full of hyperbole and bombaft, has been revifed

by the editor, and the fpeeches which extended to

too great a length, and had too much famenefs in

them, have been omitted. Father Mailla, after having

refided 45 years in China, died at Pekin on the 28th
of June 174''!, in the 79th year of his age. Kieu-

Lung the reigning emperor paid the expences of his

funeral. He was a man of a lively and gentle cha-

rafter, capable of the moft perfevering labour and the

mofh unremitting aftlvity.

MAILLET (Benoit de), defcended from a noble

wmily in Lorrain, was born in 1659, and appointed,

at the age of 33, conful general for Egypt. He ful-

filled this office for 16 years with great lability, fup-
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ported the king's authority againft the janizaries, and
greatly extended the trade of France into that part of
Africa. As a recompence for his fervices, the king
bellowed upon him the confulflilp of Leghorn, which
is the firft and moft confiderable confulfhip in his

gift. Being at lall appointed in 17 15 to vifit the
lea-ports in the Levant and on the coaft of Barbary,
he was fo fuccefsful in the execution of his commif-
fion, that he obtained permlffion to retire with a con-
fiderable penfion. He fettled at Marfeilles ; where he
died in 1738, in the 79th year of his age. He was a
man of a lively Imagination, and gentle manners ; in
fociety he was very amiable, and he pofleffed the
llrlfteil probity. He was fond of pralfe, and very
anxious about the reputation of genius. During the
whole of his life he paid particular attention to the
ftudy of natural hiftory ; and his priiicipal objeft was
to become acquainted with the origin of our globe.
On this important fubjetl he left fome curious ob-
fervatlons, which have been publifhed in oftavo under
the title of TelliameJy which is the name de Maillet

written backwards. The editor Abbe Mafcrier has
given to this work the form of dialogue. An Indian phl-
lofopher is introduced as explaining to a French mlf-
fionary his opinion concerning the nature of the globe,
and the origin of mankind : and, which is very in-

credible, he fuppofes it to have come out of the wa-
ters, and makes an abode uninhabitable by man the
birthplace of the human race. His great objed is

to prove, that all the ftrata of which this globe Is

compofed, even to the tops of the higheft mountains,
have come from the bolbm of the waters ; that they
are the work of the fea, which continually retires to
allow them gradually to appear. Telllamed dedicated
his book to the illultrlous Cyrano de Bergerac author
of the imaginary " Travels to the fun and moon.'*
In the humorous epiille which is addreffed to him,
the Indian philofopher informs us that thefe dialogues
are nothing but a colledlon of dreams and fancies.

He cannot be a(!tufed of having broken his word ;

but he may well be reproached with not having writ-

ten them in the fame ftyle with his letter to Cy-
rano, and with not having difplayed equal Hvelinefs

and humour. A fubjeft the moft extravagant is

handled in the graveft manner, and his ridiculous opi-

nion is delivered with all the ferlous air of a philofo-

pher. Of the fix dialogues which compofe the work,
the four firft contain many curious obfervations truly

philofophical and important ; in the other two we find

nothing but conjeftures, fancies, and fables, fometimes
amufiug, but always abfiird. To Maillet we are in-

debted alfo" for *' ADefcriptlon of Egypt," collefted

frt)m his memoirs by the editor of Telllamed, 1743,
4to, or in 2 vols 1 2mo.

MAIM, MAiHEM, or Mayhem^ in law, a wound by
which a perfoa lofes the ufe of a member that might
have been a defence to him; as when a bone is broken,
a foot, hand, or other member cut off, or an eye put
out

; though the cutting olF an ear or nofe, or break-
ing the hinder-teeth, was formerly held to be no maim.
A maim by caftration was anciently punifhed with
death, and other maims witji lofs of member for mem-
ber ; but afterwards they were only punilhed by fine

and imprifonment. It is now enafted by the Ratute

Maim.

22 & 23 Car. II, that if any perfon, from malice

afore-
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aforethought, fhall difable any Hmb or member of

any of the king's fubjefts with an intent to disfigure

him, the offender, with his aiders and abettors, (hail

-be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy
;
though

no fuch attainder fhall corrupt the blood, or occafion

forfeiture of lands, &c.

MAIMBOURG (Louis), born at Nanci in 1610,

became a Jefuit in 1626 ; and acquired reputation as

a teacher, but yet more by the many hiftories which

Jie publifhed. The Janfenilts criticlfed his hiilory

of Arianifm, and that of the Iconoclajies ; and hia

liiftory of Cal\-inifm, publirtied in 1681, ftirred up a

violent paper-war againft him, the operations wliereof

he left entirely to his enemies, without giving him-

felf any trouble offenfively or defenfively. He was

degraded by the general of the Jefuits, on account of

his having declared too boldly in favour of the Gal-

lican church againil tlie Ultramountains. He re-

tired into the abbey of St Victor, where he died in

1686.

He ought not to be confounded with Theodore

Mamlourg his coufin ; who embraced Calvinifm, af-

terwards returned to the Romilli chur.ch, returned

back to the reformed religion, embraced Socinianifm,

and died at London about the year i 693, after ha-

ving publiihed fome works.

MAIMONIDES (Mofes), or Moses the son of
Maimo^i, a celebrated rabbi. Called by the Jews the

eagle of the dodurs, was born of an illuttrious family at

Cordova in Spain, in 113 1. He is commonly named
Mofes JEoypiius, becaufe he fettled in Egypt,, where
he fpent his whole hfe in quality of phvlician to the

fiiltan. Here he opened a fchool, which was foon

filled with pupils from all parts ; from Alexandria
and Damafcus efpeclally, whofe proficiency under him
fpread his fam,e all over the world. He was no lefs

eminent in phllofophy, mathematics, and divinity,

than in medicine. Cafaubon affirms it may be truly

faid of him, as Pliny of old faid of Diodorus Siculus,

that " he was the firft of his tribe who ceafed to be
a trifler." It would be tedious to enumerate all the

works of Maimonides ; fome were written originally

in Arabic, but are now extant only in ^Hebrew tranf-

lations. " Thofe (fays Collier), who defire to learn

the doArlne and the canon law contained in the Tal-

mud, may read Maimonides'a compendium of it in

good Hebrew, in his book intitled lad ; wherein they

will find great part of the fables and impertinencles

in the Talmud entirely difcarded. But the Alore Ne-
voch'tm is the moil valued of all his works

; defigned

to explain tJie obfcure words, phrafes, m^etaphors, &c.
in fcripture, which, when literally interpreted, have

cither no- meaning or appear abfurd.

MAIN, an epithet ufually applied by failors to

whatever is principal, as oppofed to whatever is infe-

rior or fccondary. Thus the main land is ufed in con-

tradiilin£lion to an I (land or peninfuia; and the main-

maft, the main-wale, the main-keel, and the main-
Matchvwiy, are in like manner diftinguiihed from the

fore and mizien mails, the clxannel-wales, the falfe keel^*

and the fore and after hatchways, &c.

MAINOUR, Manour, or Meinour (from the

French manier, i. e. manu traUare), in a legal fenfe de-

notes the thing that a thief taketh away or ftealeth :

As to be taken with the mainour (/V, Cor. fol, i 79. ),

is to be taken with the thing ftolen about him : And Maiiiprlfc

again (fol. 194.) it was prefented, that a ^^i'^^^'^s de-
j^^.J^^^^^^

livered to the flieriff or vifcount, together with the

mainour: And again (fol. 186.), if a man be indldt-

ed, that lie felonioufly ftole the goods of another,

where, in truth, they are his own goods, and the

goods he brought into the court as the mainour ; and
if it be demanded of him, what he faith to the goods,

and he difclaim them ; though he be acquitted of the

felony, he fhall lofe the goods: And again (fol. 149.)^
if the defendant were taken with the manour, and the

manour be carried to the court, they, in ancient times,

would arraign him upon the manour, without any ap.

peal or indiclmeiit. Cowel. See Blackll Comment.
VoL III. 71. Vol IV. 303.
MAINPRIZE. See Falfe Impruvnmeivt.

The writ of maiiiprize, manucaption is a writ dlredt-

ed to the IherifF (either generally, when any man is

imprlfoned for a bailable offence, and bail hath been
refufed ; or fpecially, when the offence or caufe of
commitment is not properly bailable below), com-
manding him to take fureties for the prifoner's ap-

pearance, ufually called mainpernors, and to fet him-'

at large. Mainpernors differ from bail, in that a man'o-

bail may imprifon, or furrender him up before the ffi-

pulated day of appearance
; mainpernors can do neither^

but are barely fureties for his appearance at the day r

bail are only fureties that the parties be anfwerable

for'the fpecial matter for which they fllpulatc, main-
pernors are bound to produce him to anfwer all charges
whatever. See Habf.as Corpus.

MAINTENANCE, in law, bears- a near relation^

to Barretry
;
being an officious intermeddhng in a-

fuit that no way belongs to one, by maintaining or af-

fifting either party with money or otherwife, to pro-

fecute or defend- it : a pradice that was greatly encou-
raged by the firft introduction of ufes. This is an of-

fence agalnfl pubhc jullice, as it keeps alive ftrength-

and contention, and prevents the remedial procefs. of
the law into an engine of oppreffion. And therefore,

by the Roman law, it was a fpeciesof the crimen filfiy

to enter Into any confederacy, or do any aft to fup-

port another's law-fuit, by money^ wltneiTes, or patro-
nage. A man may, how-ever, maintain the fuit of his -

uear kinfman, fervant, or poor neighbour, out of cha-

rity and^ compaffion, with impunity. Otherwife the
punliliment by common law is fine and Imprifonment; •

and by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 9. a forfeiture of-

lol.

MAINTENON (Madame de), a French lady of
extraordinary fortune, defcended from an- ancient fa-

mily, and whofe proper name was Frances DaubipiCy

wa^ born in 1635, Her parents by misfortunes beings

111 able to fupport her, Ihe fell to the care- of her mo-
ther's relations ; to efcape which Hate of dependence,

.

(he was induced to marry that famous old. buffoon th j

Abbe Scarron, who fubfilled himfelf only on a penfiou

allow.ed him by the court for his wit and parts. She
'

lived with him many years, which Voltaire makes niDt

fcruple to call the happleit years of her life;, but when,
he died in 1660,. file found herfelf as indigent as ih'3

was before her marriage,. Her friends indeed endeii-

vourtd to get her huiband's penfion continued to herj.

and prefented fo many petitions to the king about It^.

all beginning with " The ^^ridow Scarron moilhumblyN

prctys-
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Major, prays your majefty's, &c." that he was quite weary
•"•'-v^'^ f)f them, and has been heard to exclaim, *^ Muft I al-

ways be peftered with the widow Scarron ?" At laft,

however, through the recommendation of Madame de

Montefpau, he fettled a much larger penfion on her,

Avith a genteel apology for making her wait fo long

;

and afterward made choice of her to take care of the

education of the young duke of Maine, his fon by Ma-
dame de Montefpan. The letters (he wrote on this oc»

cafion charmed the king, and were the origin of her

advancement ; her perfonal merit effeAed all the reft.

He bought her the lands of Maintenon, the only eftate

ihe ever had ; and finding her pleafed with the acqui-

fition, called her publicly Madam de Maintenon ; which

was of great fervice to her in her good fortune, by re-

leafmg her from the ridicule attending that of Scar-

ron. Her elevation was to her only a retreat ; the

king came to her apartment every day after dinner,

before and after (upper, and continued there till mid-

night: here he did bufincfs with his minifters, while

Madam de Maintenon, employed in reading or needle-

work, never fhowed any defire to talk of ftate-affairs,

and carefully avoided all appearance of cabal or in-

trigue ; fhe did not even make ufe of her power to

• dignify her own relations. About the latter end of

the year 1685, Louis XIV. married her, he being

then in his 48th and fhe in her 50th year ; and that

piety with which fhe infpired the king to make her a

-wife inftead of a miftrefs,became by degrees a fettled dif-

pofition of mind She prevailed on Louis to found a

religious community at St Cyr, for the education of

300 young ladies of quality ; and here flie frequently

retired from that melancholy of which fhe complains

fo pathetically in one of her letters, and which few

ladies will fuppofe fhe fliould be liable to in fuch an

elevated fituation. But, as M. Voltaire fays, if any

thing could fhow the vanity of ambition, it would

certainly be this letter. Madam de Maintenon could

have no other uneafmefs than the uniformity of her

manner of living with a great king ; and this made
her once fay to the Count Daubigne her brother, " I

•can hold it no longer ; I wifh I was dead." The an-

fwer he made to her was, You have then a promife

to marry the Almighty!" Louis, however, died be-

fore her in 1715 ; when fhe retired wholly to St Cyr,

and fpent the reft of her days in afts of devotion ; and

what is moft furprifing is, that her huft)and left no

certain provifion for her, recommending her only to

the duke of Orleans. She would accept no more than

a penfion of 8o,oco livres, which was punftually paid

her till fhe died in 17 19. A colleftion of her letters

has been pubhfhed, and tranflated into Englifh ; from

which famihar intercourfes her character will be better

known than from defcription.

MAJOR, in the art of war, the name of feveral of-

ficers of very different tanks and fundlions.

. Mji'jOR-generaL See General.
Mjjor of a Regiment of Footy the next officer to the

lieutenant-colonel, generally promoted from the eldeft

captain : he is to take care that the regiment be well

exercifed, to fee it march in good order, and to rally

it in cafe of being broke in aftion : he is the only of-

ficer among the infantry that is allowed to be on horfe-

back in time of aftion, that he may the more readily

execute the coloners orders.

Major ofa Regiment ofHorfe^ as well as foot, ought

192.

to be a man of honour, integrity, underftanding, cou- Major,

rage, adivity, experience, and addrefs : he fhould be v

mafter of arithmetic, and keep a detail of the regi-

ment in every particular : he fhould be flcilled in horfe-
manfhip, and ever attentive to his bufinefs : one of his

principal funftions is, to keep an exadl rofter of the
officers for duty : he fhould have a perfe6l knowledge
in all the mlhtary evolutions, as he is obliged by his

poft to inftruft others, &c.

Toivn-MAjoRf the third officer in order in a garri-

fon, and next to the deputy-governor. He fhould lan-

derftand fortification, and has a particular charge of
the guards, rounds, patroles, and centinels.

Brigade-MAjoRy is a particular officer appointed
for that purpofe only in camp : he goes every day to
head-quarters to receive orders from the adjutant-ge-

neral : there they write exaftly whatever is diftated to

them : from thence they go and give the orders, at the
place appointed for that purpofe, to the different ma-
jors or adjutants of the regiments which compofe that
brigade, and regulate with them the number of offi-

cers and men which each are to furnifli for the duty of
the army

; taking care to keep an exaft rofter, that

one may not give more than another ; and that each
march in their tour : in fliort, the major of brigade is

charged with the particular detail in his own brigade,

in much the fame way as the adjutant-general is char-

ged with the general detail of the duty of the army.
He fends every morning to the adjutant-general an
exaft return, by battalion and company, of the men
of his brigade miffing at the retreat, or a report ex-

preffing that none are abfent : he alfo mentions the of-

ficers abfent with or without leave.

As all orders pafs through the hands of the major*
of brigade, they have infinite occafions of making
known their talents and exadtnefs.

Major of Artilleryy is alfo the next officer to the
lieutenant-colonel. His poft is very laborious, as the
whole detail of the corps particularly refts with him ;

and for this reafon all the non-commiffioned officers

are fubordinate to him, as his title offerjeant-major im-
ports : in this quality they muft render him ftn exa6l

account of every thing which comes to their know-
ledge, either regarding the duty, or wants of the artil-

lery and foldiers. He fliould poffcfs a perfeft know-
ledge of the power of artillery, together with all its

evolutions. In the field he go.es daily to receive or-

ders from the brigade-major, and communicates thein

with the parole to his fuperiors, and then diAates them
to the adjutant. He fhould be a very good mathema-
tician, and be well acquainted with every thing be-

longing to the train of artillery, &c.

Major of £ngineers, commonly with us called

Sub-diredars-, fliould be very well fkilled in military ar-

chitefture, fortification, gunnery, and mining. He
fhould know how to fortify in the field, to attack and
defend all forts of pofts, and to condudl the works iii

a fiege, &c. See Engineer.
Aid-Major, is on fundry occafions appointed to acl

as major, who has a pre-eminence above others of the

fame denomination. Our horfe and foot-guards have

their guidons, or fecond and third majors.

Serjeant-MjjoR, is a non-commiffioned officer, of

great merit and capacity, fubordinate to the adjutant

as he is to the major. See Serjeant.

Drum-MAjoKt is not only the firft drummer in the

J regiment
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iVTajor. fegiment, but has the fame authority over his drurh-

mers as the corporal has over his fquad. He inftru6ts

them in their different beats ; is daily at orders with
the ferjeants, to know the number of drummers for du-

ty. He marches at their head vi^hen they beat in a

•body. In the day of battle, or at exercife> he muft
-be very attentive to the orders given him, that he may
regulate his beats according to the movements ordered.

FiJ'e-M^yoR, is he that plays the beft on that in-

'ftrunient, and has the fame authority over the fifers as

the drum-major has over the drummers. He teaches

them their duty, and appoints them for guards, &c.
Major, in' law, a perfon who is of age to manage

"t;is own affairs. By the civil law a man is not a major
-till the age of 25 ymrs j in England, he is a major
^t 21, as in Normandy at 20.

Major, in logic, is underftood of the lirft propo-
'fition of a regular fyllogifm, It is called majors becaufe

it has a more extenfive fenfe than the minor propofi-

tion, as containing the principal term. See Logic.
Major and Minor, in mufic, are appHed to con-

cords which differ from each other by a femi-tone.

ijSee Concord*.
Major-tene is the difference between the fifth and

fourth ; and major femi-tone the difference, between
*he major fourth and the third. The major tonefur-

puffes the minor by a comma.
JlfjyoK-Domot an Italian term, frequently ufed to

iignify a fteward or mailer of the houfliold. The
title .'i ??iajor domo was formerly given in the courts

-of princes to three different kinds of officers, i. To
•him who took care of what related to the prince's

table, or eating ; otherwife called eleater^ prafeQus

fnenfa, architr'tcUnus^ dap'tfevy and pnnceps coquoruni.-^

^2. Major-domo was alfo applied to the fteward of the

fioufhold.—3. The title of major-domo was alfo given
lo the chief minifter, or him to whom the prince de-

puted the adminiftration of his affairs, foreign and
^omefHc, relating to war as well as peace. Inflances

of major-domos in the two firft fenfes are frequent in

the Englifh, French, and Norman affairs.

MAJOR (John), a fclf'^laftic divine and hiftorian,

was born at Haddington, in the province of Eaft Lo-
thian in Scotland. It appears from fome paffages in

liis writings, that he refided a while both at Oxford
and Cambridge. He went to Paris in 1495, and flu-

died in the college of St Barbe, under the famous John
Boulac. Thence he removed to that of Montacute,
\vhere he began to fludy divinity under the celebrated

Standouk. In the year 1498, he was entered of the

college of Navarre. In 1505, he was created doftor
in divinity ; returned to Scotland in 15 19, and taught
theology during feveral years in the univerfity of St
Andrew's. But at length, being difguiled with the

quarrels of his countrymen, he went back to Paris, and
refumed his leftures in the college of Montacute,
where he had feveral pupils, who afterwards became
men of great eminence. About the year 15 -JO, he re-

turned once more to- Scotland, and was chofen profef-

for of theology at St Andrew's, of which he after-

wards became provoll ; and there died in 1547, aged
78. His logical treatifes form one immenfe folio ; his

commentary on Ariflotle's phyfics makes another; and
his theological works amount to. feveral volumes of the
iame fize. Thefe inafTes of crude and ufelc-fs difqui-
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fition were t!«e admiration of his cotemporarlos^ A Mijorrt.

work, lefs prized in his own age, was to make him—"V"^
known to poilerity. His book De Gejl'u Scotorunif

was firft pubhftied at Paris by Badius Afcenfius, in

the year 152 1. He rejefts In it fome of the fiftions

of former hiftorians ; and would have had greater me-

rit if he had rejeded more. He intermingles the hi-

flory ef England with that of Scotland ; and has in-

curred the ccnfure of fome partial writers, for giving,

an authority to the authors of the former nation, which

he refufes to thofe of his own. Bede, Caxton, and

Froiffard, were exceedingly ufeful to him. What does

the greattfl honour to this author is, the freedom

with which he has cenfured the rapacity and indolence

of ecclefiaftics, and the flrain of ridicule with which he

treats the pope's fupremacy. The ftyle in which he

wrote does not deferve commendation* Bifliop Spot-

tifwood calls it Sorbonnic and barbarous.

MAJORCA, an ifland of the Mediterranean, lying

between Yvica on the weft and Minorca on the eaft.

Thefe three iflands were anciently called Baleares, fup-

pofed to be from the flcill of their inhabitants in fling-

ing, for which they were very remarkable. Originally

they belonged to the Carthaginians ; but during the

wars of that people with the Romans, they feem to

have regained their liberty. In 122 B. C. they were

fubdued by Metellus the Roman conful, who treated

the inhabitants with fuch cruelty, that out of 30,000
he fcarce left 1000 alive. He then built two cities on

Majorca ; one called Pa/ma, now Majorca, to the eaft ;

the other to the weft, named Polkatia, now no longei*

in being. The ifland continued fubjed: to the Ro-
mans, and to the nations who over-ran the weflern

part of the empire, for many ages. At laft it was fub-

dued by the Moors about the year 800. By them the

ifland was put in a much better condition than it ever

was before or firice. The Moors being very induftri-

ous, and alfo populous, furrounded the whole coaft

with fortifications, that is, with a kind of towers and

lines between them ; cultivated every fpot in the ifland

that was not either rock or fand ; and had no fewer

than 1 5 great towns, whereas now there are not above

three. Neither was it at ail difficult for the Moorifh

monarch to bring into the field an army much fuperior

in number to the inhabitants that are now upon it, ta-

king in all ranks, fexes, and ages. In 1229, the iflandl

was fubdued by the king of Arragon, who eftabhflied

in it a new kingdom, feudatory to that of Arragon*

which was again deftroyed in 134 1 by the fame mo-

narchs ; and ever fmce, the ifland hath been fubjeO; to

Spain, and hath entirely loft its importance. It is

about 60 miles long, and 45 broad. The air is clear

and temperate, and, by its fituation, the heat in fum-

mer is fo qualified by the breezes, that it is by far the

moft pleafant of all the iflands in the Mediterranean.

There are fome mountains ; but the country is gene-

rally flat, and of fuch an excellent foil, that it produces

great quantities of corn as go< ^ In its kind as any ia

Europe. Oil, wine, and fait, are veiy plentiful, as alfo

black cattle and fhcep ; but deer, rabbits, and v/ild-

fowl, abound fp much, that they alone are fufficient for

the fubfiftence of the inhabitants. There are no r 'vers,

but a great many fprings and wells, as welbas 1 veral

good harbours. T'he i - habitants are robuft, adive,

aad good feamen.
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Majorca, a handfome, large, rich, and ftrong town, applaufe,

in the ifland of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee. It

contains about 6000 houfes, and 22 churches, befides

the cathedral. The fquares, the cathedral, and the

royal palace, are magnificent ftrudlures. A captain-

general refides there, who commands the whole ifland

;

and there is a garrifon againll the incurfion of the

Moors, it was taken by the Englifh in 1 706 ; but

was retaken in 1715, fince which time it has been in

the hands of the Spaniards. It is feated on the fouth-

weft part of the ifland, where there is a good harbour,

70 miles north-.eaft of Yvica, 1 20 fouth-eaft of Barce-

lona,
1
40 eaft of Valencia, and 300 from Madrid. E.

Long. 2. 55. N. Lat. 39- 36.

MAIRAN (Jean-Jacques d'Ortous de), defcended

from a noble family at Beficrs, was born in that city

in 1678, and died at Paris of a defluxion of the lungs

on the 20th of February 177 1, at the age of 93. He
was one of the moft illuftrious members of the academy

of fciences and of the French academy. Being early

connedled with the former fociety, he, in the year

1741, fucceeded Fontenelle in the of&ce of fecre-

tary. This ftatlon he filled with the moft diftia-

guiflied fuccefs till the year 1744; and, like his pre-

deceflbr, poflefled the faculty of placing the moft ab-

ftraft fubjefts in the cleareft light ; a talent which is

very rare, but which appears confpicuous in all his

works. The chief of them are, I. Dlffertatien fur la

Glaccy the laft edition of which was printed in 1 749,
1 2mo. This excellent little tradl has been tranflated

into German and Italian. 2. Di/Jertatlon fur la caufe

de la lumiere des Phofphores^ I?!?* l2mo. 3. Traite

byior'ique iff phyfque de VAurore Boreale, firft publifli-

ed in i2mo 1733, afterwards much enlarged and

printed in 410 in 1 754. The fyftem embraced by the au-

thor is liable to be controverted ; but the book difplays

great tafte and erudition. 4. Letire au Pere Parenn'wy

contenant dlverfes quejlions fur fe Chines 1 2mo. This is

a very curious work, and is full of that philofophical

fpirit which charaflerifes the author's other publica-

tions. 5. A great number of papers in the memoirs of

the academy of fciences (fince 1719), of which he

publifhed forae volumes. 6. Several Differtations on

particulai* fubjcds, which form only fmall pamphlets.

7. The Elogts of the Academicians of the Academy
of Sciences, who died in 1741, 174-, 1743, in i2mo.

1747. Without imitating Fontenelle, the author at-

tained almoft equal excellence by his talent of difcri-

mirating charaiters, appreciating their worth, and gi-

ving them their due fhare of praife, without at the

fame time concealing their defedls.

Mairan's reputation extended itfelf into foreign

countries. He was a member of the imperial academy
at Peterfljurgh, of the rxayal academy of London, of

the inftitution- at Bologne, of the royal focieties of

Edinburgh and Upfal, &c. The gentlenefs and fweet-

nefs of his manners made him be eonfidered as a per-

feft model of the focial virtues. He poflefled that

amiable politenefs, that agreeable gaiety, and that

fteady firmnefs, which never fail to procure love and
efteem. But we muft add, fays M. Saverien, that

every thing had a reference to himfelf ; felf-love and
a regard to his own reputation were the motives of aU
lUQ actions.. He was deeply affected with cenfure or

MAI
and yet he had maay friends. Uniting

much gentlenefs of difpofition to an ingenious and

agreeable expreflion of countenance, he poflefled the

art of infinuating himfelf into the good graces of

others, fo as to have the way to elevation an<i fuccefs.

He was honoured with proteftion and particular mai-ks

of regard by the duke of Orleans the regent, who be-

queathed to him his watch in his will. The prince

of Conti loaded him with favours : and the chancel-

lor Daguefleau, obferving in him great originality and
ingenuity of thought, appointed him prefident of the

Journal des Savavs ; a llation which he filled very

much to the fatisfadlion of the public arid of the learn-

ed. The private and felfifh views imputed to him by
M. Saverien never made him deficient in what was
due to the ftridkft probity. An expreflion of his i«

remembered, which could have proceeded only from
fentiment ; " An honeft man (faid he) is one whofe
blood is refreflied with the recital of a good ac-

tion." He was ready at repartee. One day he hap-

pened to be in company with a gentleman of the gown>
and to diffier with him in opinion upon fpme point

which had no more connexion with jurifprudence thaa

with geometry. " Sir (faid tlie magiftrate, who fup-

pofed that a learned man was a perfect idiot out o£

his own fphere), we are not now talking of Euclii

or Archimedes"—" No, nor qf Cujas nor Barthole I'*

replied the academician.

MAIRE (Streights le), a paflage to Cape Horn,
fituated between. Terra del Fuegp and Staten ifland j

which, being difcovered by L^ Maire, obtained his

name. It is now, however, lefs made ufe of than for-

merly, fliips going round Staten Ifland as well as Terra

del Fuego.

MAISTRE (Louis-Ifaac le), better known by the

name of Sacy^ was born at Paris in 1613. His ge-

nius very early difcovered itfelf. After an excellent

courfe of ftudy under the diredkion of the abbot of

faint Cyran, he was raifed to the priefthood in 1648,

and foon after was chofen, on account of his virtues,

to be dire£lor of the religious of Port Royal dci

Champs. As this monaft'ery bore the reputation of

Janfenifm, their enemies were furniflied with a pre-

tence for perfecuting them. In 1661 the diredlor

was obliged to conceal himfelf; and in 1666 he was

committed to the Baftile. During his confinement

he compofed the book Figures de la Bible; in

which, according to the Molinifts, allufions are made
to the fufterings endured by the Janfenifts. If we
may believe a Jefuit writer, the gentlemen of Port

Royal and thofe who oppofed their errors are repre-

fentcd in the 92d figure, the former by David, the

latter by Saul. Rehoboam in the i 1 6th figure, Jeze-

bel in the i30th,Ahafuerusinthei48thand 150th, and
Darius in the 1 60th, in the opinion of this author, re-

prefent Louis XIV. The writer of thefe anecdotes,

of which we do not arrfwer for the authenticity^adds,

that when Sacy wiflied to reproach his perfecutors, he

always did it by means of the holy fathers. If this

is the key to thofe enigmatical portraits and allufiona,

which it is pretended are to be found in that book,,

certain we are it was not difcovered by the fpirit of

charity. Befides, it is not certain that Sacy was the ,

author of that book j for it is much mor« ,probable

that
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IWaifti-e, that it was compofed by Nicolas Fontartie bis fellow

prifoner.

- To Sacy's confinement the public are indebted for a

. French tranflation of the Bible. This work was finifhed

in 1 658, the evening before the feaft of AH Saints;

on which day he reco-^ered his Hberty, after an impri-

fonment of two years and a halfi He was prefented

to the king and the miniller; and all the favour he

alked from them was, that they would fend feveral

times a year to examine the ftate of the prifoners in

the Baftile. Le Maiftre continued at Paris till 1675,

when he retired to Port-Royal, which he was obliged

to leave in 1679. He went to fettle at Pompone,

Where he died January 4th 1684) at the age of 71*

from him we have i. La TraduB'ton de (a Biblej with

explanations of the fpiritual and literal meaning taken

from the fathers, the greater part of which was done

by du FofTc, Hure, and Tourneux. This is the beft

French tranflation which has yet appeared, and the

moft efteemed edition is that of Paris in 32 volumes

8vo, 1682 and following years. The author ttanf-

lated the New Teftament three time?, becaufe the

firft time the llyle of it appeared too much laboured

and too refined, and the fecond too fimple. A coun-

terfeit of the edition iti 32 vole 8vo, was publifhed at

Bruflels in 40 vols l2mo. The beft editions of this

Verfion have been publifhed at Bruflels, 1700, in 3 vols

4to ; at Amlterdam, under the name of Paris, 171 J,

8 vols in i2nlo ; at Paris 1713, in 2 vols 4to ; and

in 1 7 15, with notes and a concordance, 4 vols folio.

2. Une TraduBion des Pfeaumes felon VHchreu i5f la Vuh

^ate,in l2mo. 3. Une Verfion des Homelies de St Chry

Jojlome fir St Matthieu, in 3 vols 8vo. 44 La Traduc
tion de PImitation de Jefus Chrijl (fous le nam de Beud,

prteur de Saitit'-ValJ, Paris 1663, Bvo. 5. Celle de

Phedre, \ 2mo. (fous le nam de Saint-j4ubm )>. 6» De
irois Comedies de Terence, in i2mo. 7. Des Lettres de

Bongars (fous le nom de Brianville)^ 8. Du Poeme de

St Profperfur les ingrates, in 1 2mo. en verfe isf enprofe.

p. Les Enlnminures de PAlmanack des Jefuites, 1 654,
l2mo. reprinted in 1733. In 1653 there appeared

a print reprefenting the overthrow of Janfenilm ana-
* thematifed by the two powers, and the confufion of

the difciples of the bifliop of Ypres, who are going

to feek refuge with the Calvinifts. The monks of

Port- Royal were greatly provoked at this print, and

Sacy thought that he would lower its reputation by
means of his Enluminures, which Racine has ridiculed

in one of his letters* It is indeed very ftrange that

men of tafte and piety fhould write fatires to the in-

jury of one another. 10, Heures de Port-Royal, in

12 mo. I I. Lettres de Piete, Paris 1 690, 2 vols 8vo.

MAITLAND (Sir Richard), a Scottifh poet and

eminent public character, who flouriflied during the

greateft part of the t6th century. The ancient name
of the family was Mautalant ; and the firft who di-

ftinguifhed the houfc was an old Sir Richard, famous

for his valour, who lived fome time fubfequent to the

rniddle of the 13th century. He was then baron or

laird of Thirlftane in Haddingtonllnre. In 1346 the

family muft have been eminent ; for in that year John
Maitland of Thirlftane married Agnes daughter of

Patrick earl of March- On the 28 th January 1432,
William Maitland of Thirlftane obtained from Archi-

bald duke of Touraine and eai-1 of Douglas a grant of

1 MAI
the lands of Blyth artd others-^Williatrt, t^e fathei* o/Maltlani.

our poet, and who (while his father John Maitland of—v*"=^

Thirlftane was yet alive) firft had the title of Lethingi

ton, married Martha daughter of George Lord Seaton^

and was killed at Flodden in 1513.

Sir Richard was born in 1 496 ; was educated at

St Andrew's; and went to France to ftudy the laws*

Upon his return, fays Mackenzie, he became a favou-

rite of James V. and in the books of federunt is mark-

ed an extraordinary lord of feffion in 15 ^3. By a

letter of James VI. it appears that Sir Richard had

ferved his grandfir, goodfir, goodam, his mother, and

himfelf, faithfully in many public offices. He unhap*

pily became blind before 1561, or his 65th year: but

notwithftanding, he was made a fenator of the college

of juftice, by the title of Lord Lethington, i 2th Nov.

1561 ; and on the 20th Dec. 1 1562, one of the coun-

fel and lord-privy feal 5 which laft office he held till

< 567, when he refigned it in favour of John his fecond

fon. Sir Richard continued a lord of feffion during

all the troublefome times of the regents in the minority

of James VI. till ij8-j, when he refigned; and died

2cth March 1586. By Mary his wife, daughter of

Thomas Cranfton of Corfly, he had feven children, of

whom three were fons : i . William, the famous fe-

cretary ; 2. Sir John, afterward Lord Thirlftane and

chancellor J
and, 3. Thomas, who is the prolocutor

with Buchannan in his treatife De Jure Regni.—Sir

Richard is never mentioned by writers but with re-

fpeft as a man of great talents and virtue. Knox in-

deed blames him for taking a fum of money, to fuffet"

Cardinal Beaton to efcape when imprifoned at Seaton.

But Knox (Mr Pinkerton obfcrves) was too vehe-

ment, and often blamed without caufe.—One poem of

Sir Richard's was publiftied in the Evergreen ; but

no more of his works appeared till they were inferted

in the Collection in 2 vols pubHftied fome years ago

by Mr Pinkerton. Bcfides poems, he wrote a MS-,

(formerly, as Dr Mackenzie fhows, in the earl of Win-
toh's library), the title of which was, *' The Chro-

nicle and Hiftorie of the Houfe and Surname of Sea-

ton, unto the moneth of November, in the yeir of

God An Thufand Five Hundereth Fifty Aught yeirs.

Colledtitj writ, and fet furth, be Sir Richard de Mait-

land of Leitliingtoun, knicht, doughter-fone of the faid

hous." Mackenzie gives an account of it.—Mr For-

bes, in the preface to his Decifions, tells us there is

ftill a Ms. of the decifions from r jth December 1550
till 3Cth July 1565 by our author, folio, in the advo-

cates library.

Maitland (John), Lord Thirlftane, chancellor of

Scotland, was the fecond fon of Sir Richard. He
was born in the year i 937, educated in Scotland, and

was afterwards fent to France to ftudy the law. On
his return to his native country, he commenced advo-

cate; in wliich profeffion his abilities became eminently

confpicuous. In 1567, his father refigned the privy-

feal in his favour. This office he kept till 1570 j

when, for his loyalty to the queen, he loft the feal,

and it was given to George Buchanan. He waa

made a fcnator of the college of juitice, or lord of fef-

fion, in 158 1 ; fecretai-y of ftate in 1584; and lord

high chancellor in 1586. The chancellor's power and

influence created him many enemies among the Scot-

tifti nobility, who made feveral attempts to Ueftroy him^
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Maltlaiid, but Without fuccefs. In 1589, he attended the king
Maittaire.

qj, j^jg voyage to Norway, where his bride, the prin-

cefs of Denmark, was detained by contrary wind.
The marriage was immediately confummated; and they
returned with the queen to Copenhagen, where they
fpent the enfuing winter. During their refidence in

Denmark, the chancellor became intimately acquaint-

ed with the celebrated Tycho-Brahe. In 1 590 he was
created Lord Maitland of Thirlftane—Towards the

end of the year 159.2, the chancellor incurred the

queen's difpleafure, for refufmg to relinquifh his lord-

ihip of Muffelburgh, which fhe claimed as being a part

of Dunfermline. He abfented himfelf for fome time
from court; but was at length reftored to favour, and
died of a lingering illnefs in the year 1595, much re-

gretted by the king. He bears a high charafter both
for talents and integrity among all hillorians. Mel-
ville, who writes the Memoirs, Mr Pinkerton obfcrves,

was his perfonal enemy, fo muft not receive much cre-

dit in his cenfures of him. Befide his Scottiih poetry
in the Maitland Coliedion, he wrote feveral Latin epi-

grams, &c. to be found in the Dellcia; Poetarum Sccto-

rim, vol. ii. The chancellor's only fon, John Lord
Thirlftane, was firft made vifcount and then earl of
Lauderdale, by James VI. 1624. The earl's fon was
John, the only duke of Lauderdale, and born 161 6 at

Lethington.

MAITTAIRE (Michael), an eminently learned

vyrlter, was born in 1668. Dr South, canon of Chrift-

Church, made him a ftudent of that houfe, where he
took the degree of M. A. March 23. 1696. From

^ 1695 till 16^9 he was. fecond mafter of Weftminfter
fchool ; which was afterwards indebted to him for

Gracie Lingua Diakdfi, in ufum ScIkU WeJlmonaJlerienftSy

1706, 8vo; and for "TheEnglifh Grammar, applied

to, and exemplified in,, the Englifh Tongue, 171 2,"

i^vp. In 17 1 1, he publifhed " Remarks on Mr Whi-
fton's Account of the Convocation's proceedings with
relation to himfelf, in a Letter to the right reverend
Father in God George Lord Bi{hop of Bath and
Wells," 8vo. ; alfo " An Effay againft Arianifm,
and fome other Herefies ; or a Reply to Mr William
Whifton's Hiftorical Preface and Appendix to his

Primitive Chriftianity revived," 8vo. In 1709 he gave
the firft fpecimen of his great fltill in typographical
antiquities, by publifliing Stephanorum Hiftorm, vitas ip-

forum ac libros comphElensy Svo ; which was followed in

1 7 1 7 by Hijloria Typographorum aliquot Pafifienfiunty

vitas et libras compleSensy 8vo. In t J ig,,^rmaks Ty-
pographici ab artis invents origins ad annum md, 4tQ,

The fecond volume, divided into two parts, and con-

tinued to the year 1536, was publiftied at the Hague
in 1702 ; introduced by a letter of John Toland, ua-
der the tittle oi ConjcSura •verijimilis de prima Typogra-
phic Inventione. The third volume, from the fame
j)refs, in two parts, continued to 1557, and (by an
Appendix) to 1664, in 1725. In 1733 was pub-
iiflied at Amfterdam what is uiually confidered as the

fourth volume, under the title of Jnnales TypograpAici
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ab artis invents orlginey ad annum MocLXir, opera Mich'. Maitta

Maittaire, ji, M. Editio nova, auSlior et emendatior^ —v"

tomi primi pars pqftxrior^A.). In 1741, the work was
clofed at London, by ^nnalium Typographicorum To-
mus quintus et ultimuj, indicem in tomos quatuor praeun^

tcs compltSiens i divided, like the two preceding volumes^

into two parts. In the intermediate years, Mr Mait-

taire was diligently employed on various vvoi^ks of va-i.

lue. In i 7 1
3 he publiftied by fubfcriptlon Opera et

Fragmenta Vetcrum Poetarum, '7 '3, two volumes

in folio : the title of fome copies is dated 1721. ia

1714, he was the editor of a Greek Teftament, in i
vols. The Latin writers, which he publiftied fepa-

rately, moft of them with good indexes, came out in

the following order: In 17 13, Chrijlus Patiens; ^ujlin;

Lucretius; Phedrus ; Sallujl; Terence. In 1715, Ca^-

tullus ; Tibullusf Propertius ; Cornelius Nepas; Florus

;

Horace; Juvenal; Ovid, 3 vols; yirgil. In 1711^
Cafar's Commentaries ; Martial; ^intus Curtius. In
1718 and i 725, Velteius Paterculus. In 1719, Luca?u

In 1720, Bonejonii Cannina. In 171 I he publiftied,

JBatrachomyomachia Grace ad veteriim-- exemplarlumjidem

recufa : Gtojfa Graca; variaiitibus htl'wnibus, verfionl".

bus Latinisy. commentariis et indicibus illujlrata, 8vo*

In 1722, MifcellanM Gracorum aliquot Scriptorum Car-,

mina, cum verjione J^atina et Notis, 4ta. In l 7 24 he
compiled, at the requeft of Dr John Freind (at whofc
expence it was printed), an Index to the works of

Aretaus,. to accompany the fplendid. folio edition of

that author in 1723. In he publiftied an excel-

lent edition of Anacreon in 4to, of which no more thaa

100 copies were printed, and the few errata in eacH
copy correfted by his own hand. A fecond edition ,

of the like number was printed in 174', with fix co-

pies on fine writing paper. In 1726 he publiftied ,

Petri Petiti Medici Parijienjis in tres prtores Aretcei Cap"
padocis Libros Comnientariiy nunc primum editi, 4to»

.

This learned commentary was found among the papers

of Graevius. From 1728 to 1733 he was employed
in publiftiing Marmorum Arufidelianorumy Seldenianorumt

.

aliorumque Academia Oxonienft , donatorumy una cum Com'
mentariis et /ndice, editioJecunday johxiy to which an Ap-
pendix was printed in 1733- Epi/lola D. Mich. Mait\

taire adL).,P. Des Maizeauxy in qua Indicts in Annales

Typographicos methvdus explicatur, &c. is.printed in "The,
Prefent State of the Republic.of Letters," Auguft 73 3#

p. 142. The life of Robert Stephens in Latin, re-

vifed and correfted by the author, with a new and»

complete lift of his works, is prefixed to the improved,

edition of R. Stephens's Thefaurus, 4 vols in folio, ia

1734. In 1736 appeared Antiqua Jnfcriptwnes dua^

folio; being a conjmentary on two large copper tables

difcovered near Hcraclca, in the Bay, of Taxentum. In

1738 were printed at the Hague Graca Lingua Diale8i.

in Schola Regia Wejlmonajierienjls- ufum recogniti opera

Mich. Maittaire, In 1739 he addreffed. to the emprels

of Ruflia a fmail Latin poem, under the title of Car-

men Epinicium Augujlifima Rujforum Imperatrici facrum.

His name not haviag' been printed in the title-page.

(a) The aukwardnefs of this title has induced many coUeftors to difpofe of their firft: volume, as thinking,

il fuperfcded by the fecond edition : but this is by no means the cafe ; the volume of 1719 being equally

neceftary to complete the fet as that of 1733, which is a revifion qf all the former volumes. The whole work»
y-hen properly bound, coafiils, ad libitumf either of five volumes or of nine.
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Malacca.

It 19 not fo generally known that he was editor of Plu,

tarch's Apophthegmata^ 1741, 4to. The laft publica-

tion of Mr Maittaire was a volume of poems in 410,

1742, under the title of SemHaf Jive Poetlca aliquot in

urgumentis varli generis tentamina. Mr Maittaire died

ia 1747, aged, 79. His valuable library, wliich had

been 50 years collefting, was.fold byauftion by Meffrs

Cock and I.angford, at the clofe of the fame year,

a-nd the beginning of the following, taking up m all

44 nights. Mr Maittaire, it may be added, was pa-

troniied by the firil earl of Oxford, both before and

after that gentleman's elevation to the peerage, and

continued a favoui:ite with his fon the fecond earl. He
was alfo Latin tutor to Mr Stanhope, the earl of Che-

fterfield's favourite fon.

MAIZE, or Indian Corn. See Zea.

MAKI. See Lemur.
MALABAR, the name given to a great part of

the weft coaft of the peninfida, on this fide of the Gan-

ges, from the kingdom, of Baglala to Cape Comorin,

or only from the north extremity of the kingdom of

Canara as far as Cape Comorin. It is bounded by

the mountains of Balligate on the eaft,; by Decan on

the north; and on the weft and fouth is wafhed by the

Indian fea.

MALACA (anc. geog.), furnamed Faderatorum by

Pliny ; a maritime town of Bxtica : A Carthaginian

colony according to Strabo ; fo called from Maldch^

fignifying " fait;" a place noted for pickled or falted

meat. Now Malaga^ .a port town of Granada in Spain.

\V. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat. 36. 40.

MALACCA, .the ra^)ft foutherly part of the great

pcninfula beyond the Ganges, is about 600 miles in

length, and contains a kingdom .of the fame name. It

is bounded by. the kingdom of Siam on the north ; by

the bay of Siam and the Indian ocean:,. on the eaft;

and by the ftraits of Malacca, which feparate it froni

the ifland o£ Sumatra, on the fouthrweft. .
This coun-

try is more to the fouth than any other in the Eaft In*

known to the European companies who have fettle-

ments in the Indies, that they have univerfally agreed

in prohibiting the captains of their fhips who may put

into the Malay iflands, from taking on board any fea-

men from that nation, except in the greateft diftrefs,

and then en no account to exceed two or three. It

is not in the lea ft uncommon for an handful of thefe

horrid favages fuddenly to embark, attack a veflel by

furprife, maiiacre the people, and make themielves.

mafter of her. Malay battelux, with 24 or 30 men,

have been known to board Earopean fhips of 30 or 40

guns, in order to take pofteffion of them, and murder

with their poigiiards great part of the crew. Thofe

who are not flaves ga always armed : they would think

themfelvea difgraced if they went abroad without their

poignards, which they call crit. r^s their lives are a

perpetual round of agitation and tum.ult, they cannot

endure the long flowing garments in ufe among the

other Afiatics. Their habits are exadlly adapted to

their fhapes,. and loaded with a multitude of buttons,

which fatten them clofe to their bodies.

The country poffefTed by the Malays, is in general

very fertile. It abounds with odoriferous woods, inch

as the alqes, the fandal, and the Caffia. The ground

is covered with flowers of the greateft fragrance, of

which there is a perpetual fucceffiun throughout the

year. There are abundance of mines of the moft preciou*

metals, faid to be richer even than thofe of Brazil or

Peru, and in fome places are mines of diamonds. The

fea alfo abounds with excellent fifh, together with

ambergris, pearls, and thofe dehcate bird-nefts fo

much in requelt in China,., formed in the rocks with

the fpawn of fifhes and the foam of the fea, by a

fpecies of fmall-fi^ed fwallow peculiar to thofe feas.

Thefe are of fuch an exquifite flavour, that the Chi-

nefe for a long time purchafed them for their weight

in. gold, and ftiU buy them at .aa exceffive price. See

BiKDS-NeJi.

Notwithftanding all this plenty, however, the Ma-.

dies : and com^prehends the towns and kingdoms of lays are miferable. The culture of the lands, aban-

Patau, Pahan, lgohox,.Pera, Queda, Borke!t)n, Ligor;

and to the north the town andlilagdom of Tanaffery,

where the, Portuguefe formerly carried on a great

trade. This, laft either does or did belong to the king

of Siam. The people of Malacca are in general fub-

jeft to the Dutch, who pofTefs aU the ftrong places on

the coaft, and con^el them, to trade on their own

terms, excluding all other nations of Europe from ha.

ving any commerce with the natives.-

The Malays .are governed by feudallawsw A chief,

who has the title of l^ing or -fultan, ifiues his commands

to his great vaffals, .who hav« other vaffals in fubjec-

lion to them in a fimilar manner. A fmaJl part of the

cation Hve independent, undtr the title oi oranicai or

noble, and fell ; their fervices to thofe who pay^ them

doned to flaves^ is fallen into contempt. Thefe wretch-^

ed labourers, dragged inceffantly from their ruftic em-

ployments by their reftlefs mafters, who dehght in war

and maritime enterprifes, have never time of refolutloB

ta give the necelFary attention to the labouring of their

grounds ; of confequence the lands for the moft part

are uncultivated, and produce no kind of grain for the

fubfiftence of the inhabitants. The fago tree indeed

fupplics in part the.defed of grain. It is a fpecies of

the palm-tree, which groves naturally in the woods

the height, of about 20 or 30 feet ; its circumference

being fometimes from five to fix. Its ligneous bark is

about an inch in thicknefs, and covers- a multitude of

long, fibres, which, being interwoven one with another

envelope a mafs of a gummy kind of meal. As fooa

fceft; while the bed y of th« nation is compofed of as this tree , is ripe, a whitifh duft, which tranfplres

flaves, and live in perpetual fervitude. through the pores of the leaves, and adheres to thcii^

The generality of thefe people -are reftkfs, -fond, of extremities, indicates that the trees are in a ftate.of

navigation,, war, plunder, emigrations, colonies, def-

perate enterprifes, .
adventures, and gallantry.- They

talk inceffantly of their honour and their bravery ;

whilft they . are univerfally confidercd by thofe with

whom they have intercourfe,^ as the moft treacherous,

ferocious people, on earth. This ferocity, which the

Malays qualify under the name of courage, h.io.xi^M feparate it from the fibres.

maturity.- 'llie Malays then' cut them down near the

root, divide them into .feveral fedlions, which they

fplit into quarters : they then fcoop out- the mafs of

mealy fubitance, which is enveloped by and adheres to-

the fibres ; they dilute it in pure water, and then paf^r

it through a ftraining bag of fine cloth, in order to

When, this patte has blk
part?
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j&lTirt of Its moifturc hy evaporation, ttie Malays throw
it into a' kind of earthen vefTel of different fhapes,
where they allow it to dry and harden. Their pafte
is wholefome nourifiiing food, and prcferves7or many
years.

Malacca, t^ e capital of the country of the fame
n^me, is fituated in a flat country clofe to the fea.

and fortifications are founded on a fo-
hd. rock, and are carried up to a great height; the
loAver part of them is ^^'afiled by the fea at every tide,
and on the land-fide is a wide canal or ditch, cut from
the fea to the river, which makes it an ifland. In 1641
it was taken from the Portuguefe by the Dutch, fince
vvliich time it has continued in their poflefTion. In this
city tliere are a great rhany broad flreets ; but they
are very badly paved. The houfes are tolerably well
built, and fome of them have gardens behind or on
one fide. The inhabitants conlifl of a few Dutch,
tnany Malayans, Moors, Chinefe, and other Indians,
who are kept in awe by a fortrefs, which is feparated
from the city by a river, and by good walls and ba-
ftions, as well as by ftrong gate?, and a draw-bridge
that is on the eaftern fide. The city is well fituated
for trade and navigation. E. Long. 102. 2. N. Lat*
2i 12.

MALx^CHl, or the prophecy of Malachi, a
canonical book of the Old Teflament, arid the lafl of
the I 2 lefTer prophets. Malachi prophefied about 300
years before Chrift, reprovi:ig the Jews for their wick-
fdnefs after their return from Babylon, charging them
%vith rebellion, facrilege, adultery, profanenefs, and
infidelity ; aixd condemning the priefls for being fcan-

daloufly carelefs in their miniflry : at the fame time
not forgetting to encourage the pious few, who, in

that corrupt age, maintained their integrity. This
prophet dilUrtftly points at the Meffiah, who was fud-
denly to Come to his temple, and to be introduced by
Elijah the prophet, that is, by John the Baptift, who
came in the fpirit and power of Elias, or Elijah.

MALACIA, in medicine, is a languifliiiig difor-

^cr incident to pregnant women, in which they long
fometimes for one kind of food and fometimes foi-

another, and eat it with extraordinary greedinefs.

_

MALACOPTERYGEOUS, ariiong idithyolo-
gifts, an appellation given to fuch fifhes as have the
rays of their fifts bony, but not pointed or fharp at the:

extremities like thofc of ancanthopterygeous fifhes*

MALACOSTOMOUS fishes, thofe deftitute of
teeth in the jaws, called in Englifh kathr-mout/jed, as

•Ihe tench, carp, bream, &e.
MALAGA, an ancient, rich, and flrong towtt of

Spain, in the kingdom of Grenada, with two caftles,

a bifhop's fee, and a good harbour, which renders it

a place of confiderable commerce. The advantage
®f this commerce, according to M. BdUrgoanne, is

entirely in favour of Spain, but alitiofl witheut any
to its navigation j of 842 vefTels which arrived at this

port in 1782, from almoft every commercial nation,

fcarcely 100 were Spanifh, even reckoning the fhips

of war which anchored there. The Englifh, who are

in pofTeffion of the greateil part of the trade, carry

thither vi'ooUens and great quantities of fmall ware ;

the Dutch carry fpice, cutlery ware, laces, ribbons,

thread, &c. Thefe nations, thofe of the north, and
Staly, export to the amount of two millions and it
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half of piaflres In wines, fruits, fumach, pickled an- MalagfjJfi
chovies, oil, &c. and all they carry thither amounts v

""^
only to about a million and a half. The balance would
be ftill more advantageous for Malaga if the filk and
wool of the kingdom of Grenada were eJiported from
this port 5 but thefe are employed in the country
where they are produced. The ftreets of Malaga are
narrow, but there are fome good fquares ; and the ca-
thcdfal church is a fuperb building, faid to be a& large
as St Paul's. The only other building of note is the
bifhop's palace ^ which is a lai-gc edifice, but looks in*

fignlficant from its being fituated near the other. Its
prelatd enjoys a revenue of L. 16*000 Sterling. Ma-*
laga is feated on the Mediterranean fea, at the foot
of a craggy mountain. E. Long. 4. 56. N. Lat.
6. ?i.

MALAGRIDA (Gabriel), an Italian Jefuit, was
dhofen by the general of the order to condud miffions
into Portugal. To great eafe and fluency of fpeech,
for which he was indebted to enthufiaftn, he added
the moft ardent 2!eal for the intefeft of the fociety ta
which he belonged. He foon became the fafhionable
direftor ; and every one, fmall or great, placed him-
felf under his condu<9:. He was refpefted as a faint^

and confulted- as an oracle* When a confpiracy was
forrried by the duke d'Aveiro againft the king of Por-
tugal, it is afferted by the enemies of the fociety, that
three Jefuits, among whom was Malag'rida, were con.
fulted concerning the meafure. They add (what is

very improbable), that it was decided by thefe cafuifts,

that it was only a venial crime to kill a king who per-
fecuted the faints. At that time the king of Portu-<

gal, fpurred on by a minifter who had no favour for*

the Jefuits, openly declared himfelf againft them, and
foon after baniOied them from his kingdom. Only
three of them were apprehended, Malagrida, Alexan-
der, and Mathos, v^'ho were acGufed of having ap-
proved his murder. But either the trial could not ht
proceeded in without the confent of the pope, which
was hot granted, or no proof could be got fufficient

to condemn Malagrida ; and therefore the king wa^
obliged to deliver hirh to the inquifition, as being
fufpefted of having forttierly advanced fome rafh pro^
pofitions which bordered on hereffy. Two publicatiops
which he acknowledged, and which give the fiiUefl

indications of complete infanity, were the foundation
of thefe fwfpicions. The one was written in Latin,
and intitled Tmffatus de nifa et iniperio Antichrifti ; the
other in Portuguefe, under the title of the *• Life of
St Anne, compofed with the affiflance of the blefled

Virgin Mary and her fnofl holy Son.*' They are
full of extravagance and abfurdity.—This enthufiaft

pretended to have the gift of miracles. He con^
feffed before the judges of the Inquifition, that
God himfelf had declared him his ambaffador, a-

pofile, and prophet ; tft'at he was tmited to God
by a perpetual union ; and that th« Virgin Mary,
with the eonfent of Jefus Chrift and of the \(fhole

Trinity, had declared him to be her fon. In fKort^

he confefTed, as is pretended, that he felt in the pri-

fon, at the age of 72^ fome emotions very imcommon
at tliat period of life, which at firft gave him great
uneafinefs, but that it had been re-?ealed to him by
God that thefe emotions were only the natural effe(^

of an invol«i>tary agitation, whcrei* there was the

fame
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Maiden, fame ment as in prayer. It was for fuch extravagan-

Malaleuca.
^{^g ^^gj this unfortunate wretch was condemned by^ the Inquifition : but his death was haftened by a vi-

fion which he eagerly revealed. Upon occafion of the

death of the marquis de Tancourt, commander in

chief of t!ie province of Eftremadura, mournful and

continued difcharges were made in honour of him by
the caftle of Lifton, and by all the forts on the banks

of the Tagus. Thefe being heard by Malagrida in

his dungeon, he inftantly fuppofed, from their extra-

ordinary nature, and from their happening during the

night, that the king was dead. The next day he de-

manded an audieiice from the members of the Inqui-

fition : which being granted, he told them that he had

been ordered by God to fhow the minifter of the holy

office that he was not a hypocrite, as was pretended ;

for the king's death had been revealed to him, and he

kad feen in a viiion the torments to which his majefty

was condemned for having perfecuted the rehgious of

his order. This was fufficient to accelerate his pu-

nifhment : he was burnt on the 2 £ ft of September 1 7 6 1

;

not as the accomplice of a parricide, but as a falfe

prophet, for which he deferved to be confined in bed-

lam rather than tied to the ftake. The a£ls of im-

piety whereof he was accufed were nothing more than

extravagancies proceeding from a miftaken devotion

and an overheated brain.

MALDEN, a town of Effex, 37 miles from Lon-
don, fituated on an eminence at the conflux of the

Chelmer and Pant or Blackwater, where they enter

the fea. It was the firft Roman colony in Britain,

and the feat of fome of the old Britifh kings. It was
befieged, plundered, and burnt by queen Boadicea

;

but the Romans repaired it. It was again ruined by
the Danes, but rebuilt by the Saxons. It is a popu-
lous corporation, governed by two bailiffs, fix alder-

men, 1 8 headboroughs or capital burgeffes, a fteward,

recorder, and above 400 commonalty and burgeffes,

who have all a vote for its members of parliament. It

has a convenient haven on an arm of the fea for veffels

of 400 tons ; and drives a good trade in coal, iron,

corn, and deals. It formerly had three, now only

two, parifh-churches. Here is a large library for the

ufe of the minifter and the clergy of the neighbouring

parifties, who generally refide here on account of the

unwholefomenefs of the air where their churches are.

Here is a grammar- fchool, a fmall-church, fchool, and

a workhoufe where the poor weave fack-cloth. The
cuftom of Borough Englifli is kept up here. It has

a market on Saturdays, and a fair on the 18th of Sep-

tember. A little beyond it begins Blackwater bay,

famous for the Walflcet oyfters. The channel called

Maiden-water is navigable to the town. King Ed-
ward the elder (of the Saxon race) refided here whilft

be built Witham and Hertford caiUes. On the weft,

fide of the town are the remains of a camp.

MALALEUCA, the Cayputi tree : A genus

©f the polyandria order, belonging to the polyadelphia

clafs of plants. There is but one fpecies, viz. the leu-

codendrum, a native of the Eaft Indies and South-Sea
- inlands. Mr Forfter relates thatleucodendrawerefoundin

the ifland of New Caledonia : they were black at the

rQOt ; but had a bark perfe6lly white and loofe, with
long narrow leaves like our willows. The leaves are

extremely fragrant and aromatic > and Rumphiug tells

Male,
branchc.

us, that from them the natives of the Moluccas make Maldivia

the oil called cayputh This oil is commended as a
"

nervous medicine, and as being ufeful in fome car-

dialgies. The dofe is four or five drops in fome con-

venient liquor.

MALDIVIA ISLANDS, a clufter of fmall iflands

in the Indian ocean, 500 miles fouth-weft of the con-

tinent of the ifland of Ceylon. They are about 1000
in number, and are very fmall

;
extending from the fe-

cond degree of fouth latitude to the leventh degree

north latitude. They are generally black low lands,

furrounded by rocks and fands. The natives are of
the fame complexion with the Arabians, profefs the Ma-
hometan religion, and are fubje£l to one fovereign«

The channels between the iflands are very narrow, and
fome of them are fordable. They produce neither rice,

corn, nor herbage ; but the natives live upon cocoa-

nuts, and other fruits, roots, and fifli. They hav^

little or nothing to barter with, unlefs the fliells called

coivrySf or blackmore's teeth., with which they abound ;

and thefe ferve inftead of fmall coin in many parts of

India.

MALDONAT (John), a Spanifli Jefuit born in

1534, was accufed of herefy, and of procuring a

fraudulent will in feducing the prefident de St Andre
at Paris to bequeath his eftate to the Jefuits. Peter •

Gondi acquitted him of the firft charge, and the par-

liament of Paris of the other. He retired after thefe

troubles to Bourges, but went to Rome by order of

pope Gregory XIII. to take care of the publication

of the Septuagint ; and there, finifhing his commen-
tary on the gofpels in 1582, he died in the be--

ginning of the following year. He wrote, befides,

Commentaries on Jeremiah, Baruch, Ezekiel, and Da-
niel ; a treatife on the facraments, on grace, on ori-

ginal fin ; and feveral other pieces printed at Paris

in 1677, in folio. His ftyle is clear, lively, and eafy.

He does not fervilely follow the fcholaftic divines ;

.

but is pretty free, and fometimes fingular, in his fen-

timents.

MALE,^ among zoologifts, that fex of animals .

which has the parts of generation fituated externally.

See Sex and Generation.
The term male has alfo, from fome fimilitude to -

that fex in animals, been applied to ft?veral inanimate

things ; thus we fay, a male flower, a male fcrew, &c.

See Mas Plantoy Masculus Flosy and Screw ; alfo

Female and Flos.
MALEBRANCHE (NichoIas),an emInentFrench

mctaphyfician, the fon of Nicholas Malehranche, fe-

cretaiy to the French king, w^sborn in 1638, and ad-

rriitted into the congregation of the orator)' in 1660.

He at firft applied himfelf to the ftudy of languages

and hiftory : but afterwards meeting with Des Cartes'e

Treatife of Man, he gave himfelf up entirely to the

ftudy of philofophy. In 1699, he was admitted an .

honorary member of the Royal Academy of - Sciences

at Paris. Notwithftanding he was of a delicate con-

ftitution, he enjoyed a pretty good ftate of health till

his death, which happened in 171 5, at the age of 77,
Father Malehranche read little, but thought a great^

deal. He defpifed that kind of philofophy which
confifts only in knowing the opinions of other men,

fince a perfon may know the hiftory of other mens

thoughts without thioking hipafelf. He could never
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*^!a!e. rtad-tcn veirfes together without difguft. He medlta-
branchc,

{.^^i ^^i^.^ j^jg windows fliut, in order to keep out the

i^^V^^ light, which he found to be a difturbance to him. His

converfation turned upon the fame fubjedls as his books;

but was mixed with fo much modelly and deference to

4;he judgment of others, that it ¥;as extremely and

univerfally defired. His books are famous
;
particu-

•larly his Recherche de la Verite., i. e. " Search after

truth his defign in which is, to point to us the errors

•in which we are daily led by oar fenfes, imagination,

and paffions ; and to prefcribe a method for difcover-

ing the truth, which he does, by ftarting the notion

•of feeing all things in God, And hence he is led to

think and fpeak merely of human knowledge, either

cs it lies in written books, or in the book of nature,

compared with that light which difplaya itfelf from

-the ideal world ; and by attending to which, with

'pure and defecate minds, he fuppofes knowledge to be

inoft eafily had. The finenefs of this author's fenti-

inents, together with his fine manner of exprefling

'them, made every body admire his genius a«d abilities

;

but he has generally pafl'ed for a vifionary philofopher.

jMr Locke, in his examinatioti of Maltbranche's opi-

iiion of feeing all things in God, ftyles him " an acute

and ingenious author;" and tells us, that there are a

great many very fine thoughts, judicious i^eafonings,

•and uncommon reflexions, in his Rechenhe,'^ But Mr
•Locke, in that piece, endeavours to refute the chief

^i'aciples of his fyftem. He wrote m^y otli?r pieces

befides that we have mentioned, all tending fome way
-or other to confirm his -main fyftem, eftablifhed in the

Recherche, and to clear it from the obje&ions which

were brought again ft it, or from the confequence

.which were deduced from it : and if he has not at-

tained what he aimied at in thefe feveral produAions,

he has certainly ftievvn great abilities and a vaft force

©f genius.

MALHERBE (Francis de), the beft French poet

.of.his time, was born at Caen about the year 1556, of

a noble and ancient family. He quitted Normandy at

•17 years of age ; and went into Provence, where he

attached himfelf to the family of Henry Angouleme,
the natural fon of king Henry II. and was in the fer-

*ice of" that prince till he was killed by Altoviti in

I (f86. At length cardinal de Perron, being informed

of his merit and abilities, introduced him to Hen. IV.

Avho took him into his fervice. After that monarch's

death, queen Mary de Medicis fettled a penfion of ^00
crowns upon our poet, w*ho died at Paris in 1628.

The beft and moil complete edition of his poetical

.works is that of 1666, with Menage's remarks. Mal-

herbe fo far excelled all the French poets who prece-

/ded him, that Boileau confiders him as the father of

french poetry : but he compofed with great difficulty,

and put his mind on the rack in corrcvrling what he

wrote. He was a nian of a fingular humour, blunt

in his behaviour, and without religion. When the

poor ufed to promife him, that they would pray to God
for him, he anfvvered them, that " he did not beheve

jhey could have any great intereft in heaven, fince

they were left in fuch a bad condition upon earth; and

^hat he fhouid be better pleafed if the duke de Luyne,

or fome other favourite, had made him the fame pro-

OTiife." Hewould often fay that "the religion of geatk-

.men wgs that of their prince." .During his lafl ficlcuefs
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he had much ado to refolve to confefs to a prieft j for

which he gave this facetious reafon, that " he never

ufed to confefs but at Eafter." And fome few mo-
ments before his death, when he had been in a lethar*

gy two houis, he awaked on a fudden to reprove his

landlady, who waited on him, for ufing a word that

was not good French ; faying to his confeflbr, who re-

primanded him for it, that "he could not help it,

and he would defend the purity of the French language

t« the laft momeftt of his life.*'

MALICE, in ethics and law, is a formed defign

of doing mifchicf to anotlier ; it differs fr©m hatred.

In murder, it is malice makes the crime ; and if a
man, having -a malicious intent to kill another, in the

execution of his malice kills a perfon not intended,

the malice fiiall be connefted to his perfon, and he
fhall be adjudged a murderer. The word ex malltia

pracogitata are neceffary to an indiftment of murder,

&c. And this maUt'ia prxcogitata, or malice prepe ife^

may be either exprefs or implied in law. Expi-efs.

malice is, when one, with a fedate, deliberate mind,
and formed defign, kills another ; which formed de-

fign is evidenced by external circumftances difcover-

ing that intention ; as lying in wait, antecedent me-<

naces, former grudges, and concerted fchemes to do
him foi^e bodily harm. Befides, where no malice is

exprefled, the law will imply it ; as where a man wil-

fully poifons another, in fuch a dehberate aft the law

prefumes mahce, though no particular enmity can be

proved. And if a man kills another fuddenly, with-

out any, or M'ithout a confiderable provocation, the

law implies malice ; for no perfon, unlefs of an aban-

doned heart, would be guilty of fuch an adl upon a

flight or no apparent caufe.

MALIGNANT, among phyficians, a term ap

plied to difeafes of a very dangerous nature, and gene-

rally infedlious ; fuch are the dyfentery, hofpital-fevcr,

&c. in their worft ftages.

Malignity among phyficians fignifies much the fame

with contagion. See Contagion.
MALL, Sea-mall, or Sea-mewy in ornithology-.

See Larus.
MALLARD, in ornithology. See Anas.
MALLEABLE, a property of metals whereby

they are capable of being extended under the ham
j

mer.

MALLENDERS, in farriery. See there § Xxxiv.

MALLEOLI, in the ancient art of war, were

bundles of combuftible materials, fet on fire to give

light in the night, or to annoy the enemy ; when
they were employed for the latter purpofe they were

fhot out of a bow, or fixed to a javelin, and thus

thrown into the enemies engines, fhips, &c. in order

to burn them. Pitch was always a principal ingredi-

ent in the compofition. The malleoli had alfo the

name of pyroboli,

MALLET or Malloch, (David) an Englifli

poet, but a Scotfman by birth, was born in that

country about 1700. By the penury of his parents,

he was compelled to be janitor of the high fchool at

Edinburgh ; but he furmounted the difadvantages

of his birth and fortune ; for when the Duke of

Montrofe applied to the college of Edinburgh for a

tutor to educate his fons, Malloch was recommended.

When his pupils went abroad, they were entrufted to

Via

MaUce,,

Mallet.
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Wi^!*** his care ; and having concluded them through their
"""^^""^

travels, he returned^ with them to London. Here,
reliding in their family, he naturally gained admiffion

to perfons of high rank and charafter, and began to

give fpecimens of his poetical talents. In 1733, he

publiftied a poem on Verbal Criticifm, on pm-pofe to

make his court to Pope. In 1740, he wrote a Life

of Lord Bacon, which was then prefixed to an edi-

tion of his works ; but with fo much more knowledge
of hiftory than of fcience, that, when he afterwards

undertook the Life of Marlborough, fomc were ap-

prehenfive left he fhould forget that Marlborough was
a general, as he had forgotten that Bacon was a phi-

lofopher. The old duchefs of Marlborough afligned

in her will this talk to Glover and Mallet, with a re-

ward of 1000 1. and a prohibition to infcrt any verfes.

Glover is fuppofed to have rejefted the legacy with

difdain, fo that the work devolved upon Mallet ; who
fiad alfo a penfion from the late duke of Marlborough
to promote his induftry, and who was continually talk-

ing of the difcoveries he made, but left not when he died

any hiftorical labours behind him. When the prince

•of Wales was driven from the palace, and kept a fe-

paratcfcourt by way of oppofition, to increafe his po-

pularity by patronizing literature, he made Mallet his

under-fecretary, with a falary of 20cl. a year.

—

Thomfon likewife had a penfion ; and they were aiTo-

ciated in the compofition of the Mafque of Alfred,

which in its original ftate was played at Cliefden in

1740. It was afterwards almofl wholly changed by
Mallet, and brought upon the ftage of Drury Lane in

1751, but with no great fuccefs. He had before

publifhed two tragedies ; Eurydice, ailed at Drury
Lane in 1731 ; and Muftapha, aded at the fame
theatre in 1739. It was dedicated to the prince his

mafter, and was weU received, but never was revived.

His next work was Amyntor and Theodora (1747),
a long ftory in blank verfe ; in which there is copiouf-

nefs and elegance of language, vigour of fentiment,

and imagery well adapted to take pofieffion of the

fancy. In 1753, his mafque of Britannia was a6ted

at Drury Lane, and his tragedy of Elvira in 1763 ;

in which year he was appointed keeper of the book of
entries for (hips in the port of London. In the be-

ginning of the laft war, when the nation was exafpe-

rated by ill fuccefs, he was employed to turn the pub-
lic vengeance upon Byng, and wrote a letter of accu-

fation under the character of a Plain Man. The pa-

per was with great induftry circulated and difperfed
;

and he for his feafonable intervention had a confider-

able penfion beftowed upon him, which he retained to

his death. Towards the end of his life he went with
his wife to France ; but after a while, finding his

health declining, he returned alone to England, and
died in April 1765. He was twice married, and by
his firft wife had feveral children. One daughter, who
married an Italian of rank named Cilefia, wrote a tra-

gedy called Almida, which wa<. afted at Drury Lane.
His fecond wife was the daughter of a nobleman's
fteward, who had a confiderable fortune, which flie

took care to retain in "her own hands. His ftature

was diminutive, but he was regularly formed ; his

appearance, till he grew corpulent, was agreeable,

and he fuffered it to want no rccommendatign that
Vol. X. Part II.

drefs could give it. His converfation was elegant and Mallet,

eafy. ' "
'

Mallet (Edme) was born at Melun in 1713, and

enjoyed a curacy in the neighbourhood of his native

place till 1 75 1, when he went to Paris to be profefTor

of theology in the college of Navarre, of which he

was admitted a doftor. Boyer, the late biihop of

Mircpoix, was at firft much prejudiced againft him; but

being afterwards undeceived, he conferred upon him
the fee of Verdun as a reward for his dotSlrine and

morals. Janfenifm had been imputed to him by his

enemies with this prelate ; and the Gazette which went

by the name of EcclefiaJiicaU accufed him of impiety.

Either of thefe imputations was equally undeferved by
the Abbe Mallet : as a Chriftian, he was grieved at

the difputes of the French Church ; and, as a philofo-

pher, he was aftonifhed that the government had not,

from the very beginning of thofe diftenfions impofed

filence on both parties. He died at Paris in 1755,
the age o£ 42. The principal of his works are»

I. Principes pour la leBure des PoeteSj 1745, l2mo.

i vols. 2. FJfai fur VEtude des Belles- Lettres,

I2mo. 3. EJfaifur les hienjeances oratoireSf 1753, I^mo.

4. Principes pour la leSure des Orateurs, ^753* l2moj

3 vols. 5. Hijioire des Gu&rres civlles de France fous les

regnes de Francois II. Charles IX, Henri III. Cff

Henry IV. tranflated from the Italian of d'Avila.—
In Mallet's works on the Poets, Orators, and the

Belles Lcttres, his objeft is no more than to explain

with accuracy and precifion the rules of the great
' mafters, and to fupport them by examples from au-

thors ancient and modern. The ftyle of his different

writings, to which his mind bore a great refemblance,

was neat, eafy, and unaffefted. But what muft ren*

der his memory eftimable, was his attachment to his

friends, his candour, moderation, gentlenefs, and mo-
defty. He was employed to write the theological and

belles-lettres articles in the Encyelopedie ; and whatever

he wrote in that dictionary was in general well com-

posed. Abbe Mallet was preparing two important

works when the world was deprived of him by
death. The firft was Une Hijioire generale denos Guerres

depuls le commencement de la Monarchic ; the fecond, Une

H'lfioire du Concilc de Trente^ which he intended to fet

in -oppofition to that of Father Paul tranflated by
Father le Courayer.

MALLET, a large kind of hammer made ofwood ;

much ufed by artificers who work with a chiflel, as

fculptors, mafons, and ftone-cutters, whofe mallet is

ordinarily round ; and by carpenters, joiners, &c. who
ufe it fquare. There are feveral forts of mallets ufe4

for different purpofes on fhip-board. The calking

mallet is chiefly employed to drive the oakum into the

feams of a fhip, whei-e the edges of the planks are

joined to each other in the fides, deck, or bottom.

The head of this mallet is long and cylindrical, being

hooped with iron to prevent it from fplitting in the

exercife of calking. There is alfo the ferving mallet^

ufed in ferving the rigging, by binding the fpun-yarn

more firmly about it than could pofTibly be done by
hand, which is performed in the following manner i

the fpun-yarn being previoufly rolled up in a large

ball or clue, two or three turns of it are pafTed about

the rope, and about the body of the mallet, which for
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Mal!e\^r.le this purpofe is furaxfHed with a round channel in its

Mallicollo.fm-f^jjg^ that conforms to the convexity of the rope in-

tended to be feryed. Tlie turns of the fpun-yarn

being ftrained round the mallet, fo as to confine it

firmly to the rope, which is extended above the deck,

one man pafles the ball continually about the rope,

whilft the other, at the fame time, winds on the fpun-

yarn by means of the mallet, whofe handle acting as a

a lever ftrainsevery turnabout the rope as firm as poflible.

MALLEVILLE (Claud de), a French poet, born

at Paris, was one of the firft members of the French

a:ademy, and gained a prize from Voiture and other

ingenious men. He became fecretary to M. de Baf-

fompierre, to whom he performed important fervices

while he was in prifon ; and with the rewards he re-

ceived for them he purchafed the place of fecre-

tary to the king. He was likewife fecretary to the

French academy, and died in 1647. He wrote fon-

nets, ftanzas, elegies, epigrams, fongs, madrigals,

and a paraphrafe on fome of the Pfalms. His fonnets

are moft efteemed.

MALLICOLLO, one of the new Hebrides iflands

in the fouth-fea, and the moft confiderable of them

all next to Efpiritu Santo. It is 1 8 leagues long from

fouth-eaft to north-weft ; its greateft breadth, which

is at the fouth-eaft eiKi, is eight leagues ; the north-

weft end is two-thirds its breadth, and narrower in

the middle one-third. This contraction is occafioned

by a wide and deep bay on the fouth-weft fide. It

appears to be very fertile, and weU. inhabited j the

land on the fea coaft is rather low, and lies with a

greater flope from the hills which are in, the middle

of the iflaijd ;^ lat, 16 deg. 38. min. fouth j 167

•deg. 56 min. eaft. On inquiring of the natives the

jiame of this ifland, they were anfwered that it was

MallicoUo, which has a near refemblance to ManicoUo,

the name which Quiros received far it 160 years be-

fore. He did not indeed vifit the iftand, but had his

intelligence from the natives.

The fouth coaft^ which was moft attentively exr

amined by captain Cook, is luxuriantly clothed with

wood and other vegetables, from the fea-fhore to

the very fummits of the hiUs, To the north-weft, the

country is lefs woody, but more agreeably iAterfe<fted

by lawns, fome of which appeared ta be cxdtivated.

The vegetable productions of this country feemed to

he in great variety ; cocoa nuts, bread-fruit, bananas,

fugar-canesi yams, eddoes, and turmeric : but captain

Cook thought the fruits here n,ot fo good as at the

Society and Friendly Illes. Hogs, and common poulr

try, are their domeftic animals ; and as the frequent

fqueaking of pigs was heai^d iji the woods, it was coD)-

cluded that the former are in confiderable numbers here.

A brace of Taheitiaa puppies was given them* with a

view to ftock the country with that fpecies of animal

:

thefe they received with ftrong figns of fatisfaftion.

The woods app<?ared to be inhabited by many fpe-

cies of birds. Here was caught a ftiark, which mear
£ured nine feet in. length, on which the ftiip's com-
pany feafted with, great relifti : this ftiark, when cut

cpen, was found to have the bony point of an arrow
fticking in its head, having been fhot quite through
the fkuU. The -weund was healed fo perfeClIy, that

dipt the froaJleft veftige of it appeared gn the outfide :
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ftill remained fticking to the Mallicollwi

bony point, as well as a few fibres with which it »
^

had been tied on ; but both the wood and the fibres

were fo rotted, as to crumble into duft at the touch.

Two large reddifti fifti of the fea-bream kind were

likewife caught, on which moft qf the officers ^and

fome of the petty officers dined the next day. The
night following every one who had eaten of than
was- feized with violent pains in the head and bones, at-

tended with a fcorching heat all over the flcin, and
numbnefs in the joints ; even fuch hogs and dogs as,

had partaken of thefe filh gave ftrong fymptoms o£

being poifoned : one hog, who had eaten of the gar-

bage, fwelled to a great fize, and died at night :

feveral dags were afFedled in the fame manner ; they

groaned moft piteoufly, had violent reachings, and,

could hardly drag their limbs along. Thefe fifh were

fuppofed to have been of the fame fort with thofe

wliich Quiros mentions to have produced fimilar effedts

on board his ftiip, and which he calls pargosy which

is the Spanifh, name for the fea-breanj^ Perhaps thefe

filh are not always poifonous
;
but, like many fpeciea

in th« Weft and Eaft Indies, may acquire that quali-

ty by feeding on poifonous vegetables : which con^.

clufion is fupported by the circumftance of the in-

teftines having been found to be more poifonous thaa

the reft. The effefts of this poifon on the officers coq-

tinued for near a fortnight, during which.time their-

pains returned every night, their teeth were loofe, and

their gums and palate excoriated. '

The natives of MallicoUo are defcrlbed as the moft

ugly, ill-proportioned people imaginable, and in every

refpedl: diff"erent from the other iflanders, in the South?

Sea: they are of a very dark colour, and diminutive fize;.

with long heads, flat faces, and monkey countenances;

their hair, in general, black or brown, ftiort and cur-

ly, but not quite fo- foft and woolly as that of a ne-

gro. Their beards are very ftrong, crifp, and bufiiy,

and generally black and ftiort. But what fervcs greatr

ly to increafe their natural defermity is a cuftom which

they have of wearing a belt, or cord, round their

waift ; this rope is as thick as a man's finger \ and is

tied fo tight round their belly, that it would be fatal to

aperfwi unaccuftomed from infcmcy to fuch an unnar

tural ligature ; for it cuts fuch a deep notch: acrofs the

navel, that the belly feems in a manner divided, one

part being above and the other below the rope. Thq
men go quite naked, except a piece of cloth or leaf

ufed as a wrapper. Moft other nations invent fome kind

of covering from motives of ftiame ; but here a roll cf

cloth, continually faftened to the belt, rather difplays

than conceals, and is the oppofite of modefty. Be-

fides having the flat broad nofe and projefting cheekr

bones of a negro, and a very ftiort forehead, many in?

created their natural uglinefs by painting their faces

and breafts with ablackcolour. Some few had a fmaU
cap on the head made of mattedrwork. They wear

bracelets of white and black (hells, which pref& the

upper arm fo.clofely, that they feem to have been put on

when the wearer was very young : this tends, as well

as the belt, to reduce the Mallicollefe to that fleilr

der ftiape which charaAerifes them. The depreffioa

of their foreheads is fuppofed to be artificial, as th?

heads of infants may befqueezed into any kind of form,,

6 Ti»
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Ms-lic^Uo, The firft natives that were feen carried clubs in their

?" » hands, and waded into the water, carrying green

boughs, the unlverfal fign of peace. In a day's time

they ventured to come within a few yards of the fhip's

boat, which was fent out; when they dipped their hands

into the fea, and gathering fome water in their palms,

poured it on their heads. The officers in the boat, in

compliance with their example, did the fame, with

which the Indians appeared to be much pleafed. They
repeated the word tomarry or tomaa-roy continually

;

which feemed to be an expreflion among them equi-

valent to tayo among the Society-lflands. The greater

part were now armed with bows and arrows, and a few

with fpears. At length they ventured near the (hip,

and received a few prefents of Taheitian cloth, which
they eagerly accepted, and handed up their arrows in

exchange, fome of which were pointed with wood
and fome with bone, and daubed with a black gummy
ftuff which was fuppofed to be poifoned ; but its ef-

fefts were tried on a dog, without producing any dan-

gerous fymptoms. They continued about the (hip,

talking with great vociferation, but at the fame time

in fuch a good-humoured manner as was very enter-

taining. On looking ftedfaftly at one of them, he be-

gan to chatter with great fluency, and " grinned hor-

ribly a ghaftly fmile." Some continued about the fhip

till midnight
;

finding, liowever, at length, that they

were but little noticed, for the captain wanted to get

rid of them, they returned on fhore, where the found
of finging and beating their drums was heard all night.

Mr Forfter fuppofes there may be 50,000 inhabitants

on this extenfive ifland, which contains more than 600
fquare miles. ** We ought (fays he) to figure to

ourfclves this country as one extenfive forefl
;
they have

only begun to clear and plant a few infulated fpots,

which are lofl in it like fmall iflands in the Pacific O-
cean." Perhaps, if we could ever penetrate through the

darknefs which involves the hiilory of this nation, we
might find that they have arrived in the South-Sea

mu?^ later than the natives of the Friendly and Socie-

ty Iflands : fo much at leaft is certain, that the latter

appear to be a race totally diflinfi: from the former

;

their form, their language, and their manners, ftrong-

ly mark this difference. The natives, on fome parts of

New-Guinea and Papua, feem to correfpond, in many
particulars, with what has been obferved of the Malli-

collefe. They differ likewife very widely from the

light-coloured inhabitants of the South-Sea, by keep-

ing their bodies entirely free of punctures. Whatever
thefe people faw, they coveted; but they never repined

at a refufal. The looking-glafTes which were given

them were highly efteemed, and they took great plea-

fure in viewing themfelves ; fo that thefe ugly people

feemed to have more conceit than the beautiful nation

at O-Taheitee and the Society Iflands. Early the

rext morning the natives came off to the fhip in their

canoes, and four or five of them went on board with-

out any arms. They foon became familiar, and, with

the greateft eafe, climbed up the fhrouds to the maft-

head ; when they came down, the captain took them
into his cabbin, and gave them medals, ribbons, nails,

and pieces of red baize. They appeared the moft in-

telligent of any nation that had been feen in the

South-Sea : they readily underilood the meaning con-
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veyed by figns and gcflures ; and in a few minutes MallicoIIo.

taught the gentlemen of the fhip feveral words in their v——

•

language, which appeared to be wholly diflinft from
that general language of which fo many diale6ts arc

fpoken at the Soeiety-Iflands, the Marquefas, Friend-

ly-Ifles, Eafter-Ifland, and New-Zeeland. Their Ian-

guage was not difficult to pronounce, but contained

more confonants than any of them. Mr Forfler, and
fome of the gentlemen from the fhip, went on fhore^

and converfed with the natives, who with great good-
will fat down on the flump of a tree ta teach them
their language. They were furprifed at the readinefs

of their guefts to remember, and feemed to fpend fome
time in pondering how it was poffible to preferve the

found by fuch means as pencils and paper. They were
not only affiduous in teaching; but had curiofity enough
to learn the language of the flrangers, which they pro-

nounced with fuch accuracy as led their inflruftors to

admire their extenfive faculties and quick apprehenfion.

Obferving their organs of fpeech to be fo flexible, they
tried the moft difficult foundsintheEuropeanlang'uages,

and had recourfe to the compound RuffianJhtch, all

of which they pronounced at the firft hearing without

the Icall difficulty. They prefently learned the Eng.
lifh numerals, which they repeated rapidly on their

fingers ; fo that what they wanted in perfonal beauty

was amply compenfated to them in acutenefs of under-

fhanding. They exprefs their admiration by hiffing like

a goofe.

Their mufic is not remarkable either for harmony
or variety, but feemed to be of a more lively turn than

that at the Friendly-iflands. Their behaviour to their

vifitants was, in general, harmlefs, but cautious : they

gave them no invitation to flay among them ; for they

feemed not to rclifh the proximity of fuch powerful

people, being probably accuflomed to afts of violence

and outrage from their neighbours. " In fome of
their countenances (fays Mr Forfl;er), we thought we
could trace a mifchievous, ill-natured difpofition ; but
we might miftake jealoufy for hatred."

Very few women were feen, but thofe few were no
lefs ugly than the men : they were of fmall llature,

and their heads, faces, and fhoulders, were painted

red. Thofe who were grown up, and probably mar-
ried, had fliort pieces of a kind of cloth, or rather mat-

ting, round their waifls, reaching nearly to their knees j

the reft had only a ftring round the middle, with a

wifp of ftraw ; and the younger ones, from infancy to

the age of 10 years, went ftark naked, like the boys
of the fame age. The women were not obferved to

have any finery in their ears or round their necks and
arms, it being fafhionable in this ifland for the men only

to adorn themfelves ; and wherever this cuftom prevails,

the other fex is commonly opprefTed, defpifed, and in

a ftate of fervility. Here the women were feen with

bundles on their backs, which contained their chil-

dren ; the men feemed to have no kind of regard for

them. None of them came oflFto the fhip, and they ge-

nerally kept at a diftance when any party landed from
the boat. They perforate the cartilage of the nofe be-

tween the noftrils; and fhruft therein a piece of white

ftone about an inch and a half long, which is bent like

the curvature of a bow. The houfes here are, hke thofe

of the other xfles, rather low, and covered with a palm-
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MallicoUo. thatch. Some were inclofcd or walled round with more pigs were procured, and only about half a dozen Mallow,
''~"^'*~~"

boards, and the entrance to thefe was by a fquare hole cocoa-nuts, and a fmall quantity of frefh water. As ^^^i^^^^y

at one end. thcfe iflanders were poffefled of hogs as well as fowls, "
*

Their weapons are bows and arrows, and a club their backwardnefs to part 'vitlx either might be owing

about two feet and a half in length, made of the cau- to the little eftimation in which they held fuch articles

fuarinawood^ commonly knobbed at one end, and well as were tendered in barter ; for they fet no value on

pollfhed. This weapon they hang on their right fhoul- any nails, or any other kind of iron-tools, and held

der, from a thick rope made of a kind of grafs. It all the ge A'-gaws of finery equally cheap. They would

appeared to be preferved for clofe engagements, after now and then exchange an arrow fpr a piece of cloth,

having emptied the quiver. On the left wrill- they wear but very feldom would part with a bow. Atter fend-

a circular wooden plate, neatly covered, and joined ing on board what wood had been cut, the party all

with ftraw, about five inches in diameter, upon which embarked, and the natives difperfed. When the fliip

they break the violence of the recoiling bow-ftring, was about to leave this ifland, captain Cook gives the.

dud preferve their arm unhurt. Their arrows are made following relation : " When the natives faw us under

of a fort of reed ; and are fometim.es armed with along fail, they came off in canoes, making exchanges with

lharp point made of the red-wood, and fometimes with more confidence than bo^fore, and giving fuch extraor-

a very hard point made of bone : and thefe points are dinary proofs of their honefty as furprifed us. As the

all covered with a fubftance which was fuppofed to be (hip at firfl had frefh way thro' the water, feveral of

poifoned. Indeed the people themfelves confirmed the canoes dropped aftern after they had received

thefe fuppofitions, by making figns to the gentlemen of goods, and before they had time to deHver theirs in

the fhip not to touch the point, and giving them to return : inftead of taking advantage of this, as our

underitand that if they were pricked by them they friends at the Society-iflands would have done, they

would die : they are very careful of them themfelves, ufed their utmoft efforts to get up with us, and deliver

and keep them always wrapt up in a quiver. S'ome of what they had already been paid for. One man in par-

thefe arrows are anned with two or three points each, ticular followed us a confiderable time, and did not

withfmallprickleson the edge to prevent the arrow from reach us till it was calm, and the thing was forgotten.

heing drawn out of the wound. Repeated and ef As foon as he came along-fide, he held up the article^

feAual trials of the virulence of this poifon were which feveral on board were ready to buy : but he re-

made upon dogs, but they gave no figns of being hurt fufed to part with it till he faw the perfon to whom he

lay it. had before fold it ; and to him he gave it. The perfon

Their food feems to be principally vegetables, fince not knowing the man again, offered him fomething ia

they apply themfelves to hufbandry. As hogs and return, which he refufed ; and fliovving him what;

fowls are Ijred here, the natives, doubtlefs, feafl fome- had been given before, at length made him fenfible

times on pork and poultry ; and as they have canoes, it of the nice fenfe of honour which had adUiated thi»

may be fuppof^ that they draw a part of their fub- Indian."

fiflence from the ocean.. The greatefl number of ca~ MALLOW, a manor, and alfo a borough town in

noes that were feen along-fide the fhip atone time did the county of Cork, and province of Munfler in Ire-

not exceed ro, or, according to Mr Forfl:er, 14, and land, above ti8 miles from DubKn. It was incorpo-

no more than four or five people in each : they were rated by charter in 1688, and fends two members to

fmall, of indifferent workmanfhip, and without orna- parhament. It is pleafantly fituated on the north bank

Hient ;, but provided with an outrigger. of the Blackwater, over which there is an excel-

After fome flight indications of a hoflile intention lent ftone-bridge. Here is alfo a good church, a mar-

on the part of the natives, which they had fhown in ket houfe, and barracks for a troop of horfe.
^
Not

^eir canoes whilft about the fhip, captain Cook, with far diflant is a fine fpring of a moderately tepid wa-

a party of marines in two boats, landed in the face of ter, which burfts out of the bottom of a fine Umeflone

400 or 3 CO Indians who were affembled on the fiiore. rock, and approaches the nearefl in all its qualities to

Tho' they were all armed with bows and arrows, clubs the hot-well waters of Briflol of any that has been

and fpears, they made not the leaft oppofition ; on the yet difcovered in this kingdom, which brings a refort

contrary, feeing the captain advance alone, unarmed, of good company there frequently in the fummer

with only a green branch in his hand, one of them, months, and has caufed it to be called the' Iri/b Batk^.

who feemed to be a chief, giving his bow and arrows Mallow is a pofl town, and has five fairs,

to another, met him in the water, bearing alfo a green Mallow, in botany. See Malva.

branch. When they met, the branches were exchan- Marfi-MALioiv. See Alth.^;a.

ged ; and the chief led the captain by the hand up to Indian-

M

ai^oir. See Sida.

the crowd, to whom he immediately difl:ributed pre- MALMSBURY, a town of Wiltfliire, in Eng-

fents : in the mean time the marines were landed, and land, 95 miles from London. It flands on a hill, with fix-

drawn up upon the beach. The captain then made bridges over the river Avon at the bottom; with which^,

figns that he wanted • ood, and they by figns gave and a brook that runs into it, it is in a manner en-

him permiffion to cut down the trees. A fmall pig compaffed. It formerly had walls and a caftle, which

vas prefently brought, and prefented to the captain, were pulled down to enlarge the abbey, which was the

who in, return gav£ the bearer a piece of cloth. It biggefl in W^iltflure, and its abbots fat in parliament,

was expefted from this inflance, that an exchange of The Saxon King Athelilan granted the town large

provifions for various articles of merchandife would immunities, and was buried under the high altar of

take place : but thefe expedations proved fallacious ; no the church, and his mouument flili remains, ia the nave

4 ^^i"
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Malmfturyof {t. The memory of Aldhelm, its firft abbot, who

"ii f^^^"'
was the king's great favourite, and whom he got to

be canonized after his death, is ftill kept up by a

meadow near this town, called Aldhelm's Mead. By
charter of King William III. the corporation confifts

of an alderman, who Is chofen yearly, 12 capital bur-

gefles, and 4 affiftants, land-holders and commoners.

Here is an alms-houfe for 4 men and 4 women, and

near the bridge an hofpital for lepers, where it is fnp-

pofed. there was formerly a nunnery. This town

drives a confiderablc trade in the woollen manufaftory

;

kas a market on Saturday, and three fairs. It has

fent members to parliament ever fmce the 26th of Ed-

ward L
Willtam of MAi.MSBunr. See William.
MALO (St) a fea-port town of France, in the

province of Brittany, fituated in the latitude of 48

degrees 3B minutes north, and i degree 57 minutes

to the weft. The town ftands upon a rock called the

iiland of St Aaron, furrounded by the fea at high

water, which is now joined to the continent, by means

of a fort of caufey or dike, near a mile long, called

the Sillon, which has been often damaged by ftorms,

and was almoft quite ruined in the year 1730. At
the end of this caufey next the town is a caftle, flank-

ed with large towers, a good ditch, and a large baftion.

The citv nearly covers the whole furface of the ifland,

and is of an oblong form, furrounded with a ftrong

rampart, on which there is a number of cannon.

—

There is always in it a good garrifon. The cathedral-

church is dedicated to St Vincent, and ftands in the

fquare of the fame name, as do alfo the town-houfe

and the epifcopal palace. There are fome other fquares

iu the place, but lefs remarkable ; and as to the ftreets,

except two or three, they are all very narrow. There

being no fprings of frefli water in St Malo, the in-

habitants are at great pains to convey the rain which

falls on the roofs of their houfes into cifterns ; and of

this they have enough for all family-ufes. There is

only one parifli-church in the town, though it contains

between 9000 and 10,coo inhabitants ; but there are

feveral convents of monks and nuns, and a general

hofpital. The two entrances into the harbour are de-

fended by feveral forts, fuch as that of the Conchal

;

of the great and the little bay ; the forts of Ifle-Re-

bours, Sezembre, Roteneuf ; the caftle of Latte, and

Fort-Royal. Thefe are feveral little iflcs near the

harbour, the moft: confiderable whereof is that of St

Sezembre, which is near a quarter of a league in cir-

cumference, and ferve as fo many outworks to the for-

tifications of the city, and are ufeful as bulwarks, by

breaking the violence of the waves, which otherwife

would beat with great force againft the walls of the

city. At the end of the caufey next the continent

ftands the fuburb of St Servant, large and well built.

Here the merchants havetheir houfes and ftore-houfes.

Here is the dock-yard ; and a fecure harbour is form-

ed by the river Ranee, where ftiips of great burden

can ride at anchor very near the houfes. > he harbour

is one of the beft in the kingdom, and moft frequent-

ed by merchant-ftiips :. but it. is of very diftkult and
dangerous accefs on account of the rocks which lie

round it. The town of St Malo is exceedingly well

fituated for trade ; and accordingly, in this refpeft, it

has fucceeded beyond moJlitowns in France. It main-
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tains a trade with ^England, Holland, and Spam.

—

The commerce of Spain is of all the moft confider-

able, and moft profitable to the inhabitants of St

Malo, the fllips of the Malouins being frequently em

ployed as regifter fliips by the Spaniards, to carry

out the rich cargoes to Peru and Mexico, and bring

home treafure and plate from America. The inhabi-

tants of St Malo carry on alfo a confiderable trade in

dry and falted cod to Newfoundland. < hey fend to

this fiihery a good many veffels from 100 to 300 tons

burden, with fait for the fifli, and provifions for fub-

fifting the crews. They carry their fifli to Italy, Spain,

and fome to Bourdeaux and Bayonne, and bring home

the returns in fruits, foap, oil, &c. which are difpofed

of to great advantage at Nantz. St --ialo is the ca-

pital of tiie bifliopric of that name, which is of con-

fiderable extent ; and the foil about it produces moft.

kinds of grain and fruits in great abundance. The

moft remarkable towns in the diftfitl and diocefe of

St Malo, are St Servand, Cancalle, Chateauncuf,

Dinan, Tintiniac, Combourg, Montfort, Breal, Guer,,

Ploermel, Joflelin, &c.

MALO, Maclou, or Mahout, (Saint), the fon

of a gentleman in Great Britain, and coufin to St

Magloire, was educated in a monaftery in Ireland,

and afterwards chofen bifhop of Gui-Caftel, a dig-

nity which his humility prevented him from ac-

cepting. The people wifhing to compel him, he

went into Brittany, and put himfelf under the di-

redion of a holy anchoret called Aaron, in the neigh-

bourhood of Aleth. Some time after, about the year

541, he was chofen bifliop of that city, and there cul-

tivated piety and religion with great fuccefs. He af-

terwards retired to a folitude near Xaintes, where he

died November 15. 565. From him the city of St

Malo derives its name ; his body having been carried

thither, after the reduction of Aleth to a fmall village

called Gu'ulaht or Guichakt, and the transference of

the epifcopal fee to St Malo.

MALOUIN (Paul-Jaques), born at Caen in 1701,

was profeflbr of medicine iu the royal college of Paris,

phyfician in ordinary to the queen, and a member of

the Royal Society of London, and of the Academy

of Sciences of Paris. Thefe ftations were a proper

reward for his very extenfive information in jmedicine

Male,
Malouin.

and chemiftry ; and his amiable and fteady charafter

procured him many friends and protectors. He was

very unlike fome modern phyficians, who put little

truft in medicine ; and was greatly difpleafed to hear

any ill fpoken of his profeffion. He obferved one day to •

a young man who took tkis liberty, that all great men

had refpeftcd medicine : Jh ! faid the young fellow,

you mujl at leajl exceptfrom the Tifl ( Tie Moliere. But thetiy

inftantly replied the doftor, you fee he is dead. He is

faid to have believed the certainty of his art as firmly

as a mathematician does that of geometry. Having

prefcribed a great many medicines for a celebrated

man- of letters, who followed his direftions exaftly,

,

and was cured, Malouin eagerly embraced him, faying,

Tou deferve to be ftck. As he valued the rules of me-

dicine ftill more on his own account than on that of

others, he obferved, efpecially in the latter part of

his life, a very auilere regimen. He ftriftly pradifed,

the prefervative part of medicine, which is much more?

certain in its effedls than the reftorative. To this regi-
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men Malouin ^was indebted, for what many philofo- pointed him his phyficlan
phers have defired in vain, a healthy old age and an
eafy death. He was a ftranger to the infirmities of

' age; and died at Paris of an apoplexy, the 3d of Ja-
nuary 1778, In the 77th year of his age. By his will

he left a legacy to the faculty of medicine, upon con-
dition of their holding a public meeting every year
for the purpofe of giving the pubhc an account of his
labours and difcoveries. Malouin was economical, but
at the fame time very difinterefted. After two years
of veiy lucrative pradice, he left Paris and went to
Verfailles, where he faw very few patients, obferving
that he had retired to the court. His principal works
are, i. Traite de Chlinie, 1734, l2mo. 2. Ghimle me-
dkinaky 1 vols 1 2mo, 1755 ; a book full of curious
ebfervations, and written in a chaite and well adapted
ftyle. He had the charafter of a laborious chcmlft

;

and he was a well informed and even a diftlnguifhed
one for the age in which he lived ; but .his knowledo-e
of chemlllry, it muft be confeflsd, was \ery Imperfed,
compared with the ftate of the fclence In the prefent
age, in which It has affumed a new face, that proba-
bly will not be the laft. 3. Some of the Arts
i^n^ the Colkaion pubhfhed by the academy of
fclences on the arts and profeflions. A clrcnm-
ftance which happened at a meeting of the academy
does as much honour to his heart, as any of his works
do to his underftandlng. A new treatlfe on the
art of baking, wherein fome of Malouin 's ideas were
colTibated, was read by M. Parmentler before his fel-
h)ws, among whom was the old dodlor. The young
academician, who knew how eanly felf-love is hurt
was afraid to meet his looks ; but no fooner was the
ftadlng finilhed, than Malouin went up to him, and
tmbracing him, " Receive my refpefts (faid he), you
have feen farther Into the fubjeft than I did." 4. He
was likewife the author of th^ chemical articles in the
Encyelopedie.

Of the fame family was Charles Malouin, who gra-
duated as a doftor of medicine in the univerfity of Caen,
and died in 17 18 in the flower of his age. He pubhfh-
cda Treatlfe on Solids and Fluids, Paris 17 18, i2mo.
MALPAS, a town of Chefliire, 166 miles from

London. It ftands on a high hill, not far from the
river Dee, on the borders of Shropfhire

; has a gram-
Hiar-fchool, and an hoipital, and had formerly a caille.
It is called In Latin Mala Flatea, i. e, ** 111 Street
and was, for the fame reafon, by the Normans, called
Mai Pas ; but its three ftrects, of which it chiefly
confifts, are now well paved ; and here is a benefice
rich enough to fupport two redors, who officiate al-
ternately in its ttately church, It has a good market
on Mondays, and three fairs In the year.
MALPIGHI (Marcellus), an eminent ItaHan phy-

ficlan and anatomUl in the 1 7th century. He ftudied
under MafTarl and Mariano. The duke of Tufcany
invited him to Pifa, to be profeffor of phyfic !here. In
this city he contradted an intimate acquaintance with
Borelli, to whom he afcribed all the difcoveries he had
made. He went back to Bologna, the air of Pifa not
agreeing with him. Cardinal Antonio Pignatelli, who
had known him while he was legate at Bologna, be-
ing chofen pope in 1 69 1, under the name of Inm-
cent XII. immediately fent for him to Rome, and ap-

A t
But this did not hInd<irM*lpjghi»»

him from purfuing his ftudies, and perfefting his '^alplaqtiet

works, which have immortalized his memory. He """"-V^.

died in 1694 ; and his works, with his life written by
himfelf pFefixed, were firft; colleded and printed at
London, in folio, in 1667.
MALPIGHIA, BaRBADOES CHERRY, a genuS of

the trigynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of
plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the 23d
order, Tr'ihUata:. The calyx is pentaphyllous, with mel-
liferous pores on the outfide at the bafe There are
five petals, roundlfli, and unguiculated: the berry unilo-

cular, and trifpermous. There are eight or ten fpecles,

all of them flirubby evergreens of the warm parts of
America, rifingwith branchy items from 8 or 10 to 15
or 20 feet high, ornamented with oval and lanceolate en-

tire leaves, and large pentapetalous flowers, fucceeded

by red, cherry-fl^aped, eatable berries, of an acid and
palatable flavour ; and which, in the Weft Indies,

where they grow naturally, are ufed inftead of cher-

ries. Three of the fpecles are reared in our gardens,

and make a fine variety in the ftove. They retain their

leaves all the year round ; and begin to flower about
the end of autumn, continuing in conftant fucceflion

till the fpring ; after which they frequently produce
and ripen their fruit, which commonly equals the lize

of a fmall cherry. The flowers are of a pale-red or
purple colour. Thefe plants are propagated by feed,

which muft be fown in fpring, in pots of rich earth :

then plunge them in a hot-bed ; and when the plants

are three or four Inches high, prick them in feparate

fmall pots, give water, and plunge them in the. bark-

bed of the ftove ; where after they have remained a
year or two, they may be placed in any part of it.

They may even be placed in the open air during a
month or two of the hotteft weather in fummer ; but
muft be carefully fupphed with water during the whole
year.

MALPLAQUET, a village of the Netherlands, in

Hainault, famous for a moft bloody battle fought here
on the iith of September 1709, between the French
under old marilial Villars, and tlie allies commanded by
prince Eugene and the duke of Marlborough. The
French army amounted to 1 20,000 men ; and were
pofted behind the woods of La Marte and Taniers, in

the neighbourhood of Malplaquet. They had fortified

their fituation in fuch a manner with lines, hedges,
and trees laid acrofs, that they feemed to be quite in-

accefilble. In this fituation they expefted certain vic-

toiy ; and even the common foldiers were fo eager to

engage, that they flung away the bread which had
beenjuft given them, though they had taken no fulle-

nance for a whole day before. The allied army began
the attack early in the morning, being favoured by a
thick fog. The chief fury of their impreffion was
made upon the left of the enemy ; and with fuch fuc-

cefs, that, notwithftanding their lines and barricadoes,

the French were in lefs than an hour driven from their

entrenchments. But on the enemy's right the combat
was fuftained with much greater obftinacy. The
Dutch, who carried on the attack, drove them from
their firft line ; but were repulfed from the fecond with
great flaughter. The prince of Orange, who headed
that attack, perfifted in his eiforts with incredible per-

feverance
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Malt, feveranceand intrepidity, though two horfes had been

killed under him, and the greater part of his officers

flain and difabled. At laft, however, the French

were obliged to yield up the field of battle } but not

till after having fold a dear-bought vidory. Villars

being dangeroufly wounded, they made an excellent

retreat under the condud of Bouflers, and took poil

near Guefnoy and Valenciennes. The conquerors took

polTeffion of the field of battle, on which above 20,000

of their beft troops lay dead. The lofs of the French,

it is faid, did not exceed 8000; and marihal Villars con-

fidently alTerted, that, if he had not been difabled, he

would have gained an undoubted viftoiy.

MALT denotes barley cured, or prepared to fit it

for making a potable liquor, under a denomination of

beer or ak. See Brewing.
MALf-Liquors have different names as well as diffe-

rent virtue^ properties, and ufes, both from the diffe-

rent manners of preparing the malt ; whence they are

diftinguiflied into pale and broivn ; and from the diffe-

rent manners of preparing or brewing the liquors them-

felves ; whence they are divided into beer and ak, Jlrong

and fmall, neiu and oU.

Malt drinks are either pale or brown, as the malt is

more or lefs dried on the kiln ; that which is the

flendereft dried tinging the liquor leaft in brewing,

and therefore being called pale ; whereas that higher

dried, and as it were roafted, makes it of a higher

colour. A mixture of both thefe makes an amber

colour ; whence feveral of thefe liquors take their

name.

Now, it is certain, the pale malt has moll of the

natural grain in it, and is therefore the moft nourifli-

ing ;
but, for the fame reafon, it requires a ftronger

conftitution to digeft it. Thofe who drink much of

it, are ufually fat and fleek in their bloom, but are

often cut off by fudden fevers ; or, if they avoid this,

they fall early into a diftempered old age.

The brown malt makes a drink much lefs vifcid,

and fitter to pafs the feveral ftrainers of the body

;

but, if very ftrong, it may lead on to the fame incon-

veniences with the pale : though a fingle debauch

wears off much more eafily in the brown.

Dr Quincy obferves, that the beft pale malt liquors

are thofe brewed with hard waters, as thofe of fprings

and wells, becaufe the mineral particles, wherewith

thefe waters are impregnated, help to prevent the co-

hcfions of thofe drawn from the grain, and enable them

to pafs the proper fecretions the better ; as the vifcid

particles of the grain do likewlfe defend thefe from

doing the mifchief they might otherwife oecafion.

But fofter waters feem beft fulted to draw out the fub-

ftance of high-dried malts, which retain many fiery par-

ticles in their contexture, and are therefore beft loft in,

a fmooth vehicle.

For the differences in tlie preparation of malt li-

quors, they chiefly confift in the ufe of hops, as in

beer ; or in the^more fparing ufe of them,, as in ale.

The difference made by hops is beft difcovered

from the nature and quality of the hops tliemfelves :

thefe are known to be a fubtle grateful bitter ; in

their compofition, therefore, with this liquor, they

add fomewhat of an alkaline nature, i. e. particles that

are fublime, aftive, and rigid. By which means, the

3?opy vifcid parts of tlie malt are mor^ divided and
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fubtilized : and are therefore not only rendered more

eafy of digeftion and fecretion in the body, but alfo,

while in the liquor, they prevent it from running

into fuch cohefions as would make it ropy, vapid, and

four.

For want of this, in unhopped drinks, that clam-

my fweetnefs, which they retain after v/orking, foon.

turns them acid and unfit for ufe ; which happens

fooner or latter in proportion to the ftrength they

receive from the malt, and tl>e comminution that has

undergone by fermentation.

It is a common opinion, that ale is more diuretic

than beer ; that is, liquor lefs hopped more than that

with a greater quantity of hops in it : which may hold

in fome conftitutions ; becaufe ale being more fmooth,

foftcning, and relaxing, where urin* is to be promo^

ted by enlarging the paffage, as in thin, dry conftitu-

tions, this is the moft likely to effeft it. But, where

the promoting of urine is to be done by, attenuating

and breaking the juices, and rendering them more fluid,

it is certainly bell anfwered by thofe drinks which are

well hopped.

As to the difpute, whether or no hops tend to breed

the ftone ; it is too long to enter upon here. Quincy
is of opinion, there is but little reafon for the affirma-

tive fide of the queftion ; and in the general, makes no.

fcruple to fay, that, for ane conftitution damaged by

beer, there are numbers fpoiled by ale. This laft ma-,

nifeftly fouls the glands, ftuffs the veffels with flime

and vifcidity, makes the body unwieldy and corpulent,

and paves the way for cachexies, jaundice, afthmas, and

at laft incurable dropfies. The urinary paffages, alfo»

which it is fuppofed to clear, will, in time, be filled

by it with flough and matter of as ill confequence as

gravel.

The different ftrengths of malt liquors alfo make
their effeAs different. The ftronger they are, the

more vifcid parts they carry into the blood ; and

though the fpirituous parts make thefe imperceptible at

firft ;
yet when thofe are evaporated, which will be in

a few hours, the other will be fenfibly felt by pains in,

the he:id, naufcoufnefs at the ftomach, and laffitude op-

liftlcffnefs to motion. This thofe are the moft fen-

fible of who have experienced the extremes of drinks

ing thefe liquors and wines ; for a debauch of wine

they find much fooner worn oft", and tliey are much
more Hvely and briflc afterwards, than after fuddling

malt liquors, whofe vifcid remains wiU be long before

they be fhaken off.

Malt Hquors therefore are, in general, the more

wholefome for being fmall ; i. e. of fuch a ftrength as

is, liable to carry a fmall degree of warmth into the

ftojnach, but not fo great as to prevent their being

proper dlluters of the neceffary food. Indeed, in ro*

buft people, or thofe who labour hard, the vifcldities

of the drink may be broken into convenient nourilhr

menti but in perfonsof another habit and way of living,,,

tliey ferve rather to promote obftruftions and ill hu-r

mours.

The age of malt liquors Is the laft thing by which,

they are rendered more or lefs wholefome. Age feema

to do nearly the fame thing as hops ; for thofe liquors

which are longeft kept are certainly the leaft vifcid j

age breaking the vifcid parts, and by degrees ren^

dering them fmaller, and fitter fpr fecretion.

But

Male;
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Malt. But this is always determined according to their

••—>r~^ ftrength ; in proportion to which, they willfooneror

later come to their full perfeaion as well as decay

;

for, when ale or beer is kept till its particles are bro-

ken and comminuted as far as they are capable, then

it is that they are beft.; and, beyond this, they will

be continually on the decay, till the finer fpirits are

entirely efcaped, and the remainder becomes vapid and

four.

MALT-DlftiUery. This is an extcnfive article -of

trade, and by which very large fortunes are made.

The art is to cortvert fermented malt liquors into a

clear inflammable fpirit, which may be either fold forufe

in the common ftateof a prfof ftrength, that is, the fame

ftrength with French brandy ; or is reftified into that

purer fpirit Ufually fold under the name of fpirit of
luine ; or made into compound cordial waters, by be-

ing diftilled again from herbs and other ingredients.

See Brewing and Wash.
To brew with malt in the moft advantageous man-

ner, it is rieceffary, i. That the fubjeft be well pre-

pared; 2. That the water be fuitable and duly ap-

plied
; and, 3. That fome certain additions be ufed,

or alterations made, according to the feafon of the

year, and the intention of the operator : and by a pro-

per regulation in thefe refpe(5ls, all the fermentable

parts of the fubjeft will thus be brought into the tinc-

ture, and become fit for fermentation.

The due preparation of the fubjecl confifts in its be-

ing juftly malted and well ground. When the grain

is not fufficiently malted, it is apt to prove hard,' fo

that the water can have but very little power to dif-

folve its fubftance ; and if it be too much malted, a
part of the fermentable matter is loft in that opera-

tion. The harder and more flinty the malt is, the

finer it ought to be ground ; and in all cafes, when
intended for diftillation, it is advifable to reduce it to

a kind of finer or coarfer meal. When the malt is

thus ground, it is found by experience that great part

of the time, trouble, and expence of the brewing is

faved by it, and yet as large a quantity of fpirit will

be produced; for thus the whole fubftance of the malt

may remain mixed among the tinfture, and be fer-

mented and diftilled ameng it. This is a particular

that very well defcives the attention of the malt di-

ftiller as that trade is at prefent carried on ; for the

difpatch of the bufinefs, and the quantity of fpirit

procured, is more attended to than the purity or per-

feftion of it.

The fecret of this matter depends upon the thorough-
ly mixing or briflcly agitating and throwing the meal
about, fii-ft in cold and then in hot water ; and re-

peating this agitation after the fermentation is over,

when the thick turbid wafti being immediately com-
mitted to the ftill already hot and dewy with work-
ing, there is no danger of burning, unlefs by accident,

•even with ut the farther trouble of ftirring, which
in this cafe is found needlefs, though the quantity be

ever fo large, provided that requifite care and clean-

linefs be uled ; and thus the bulincfs of brewing and
fermenting may very commodibufly be performed to-

gether, and reduced to one fingle operation. What-
ever water is made choice of, it muft ftand in a hot

Hate upon the prepared malt, efpecially if a clear

tmfturebedefired; but a known and very great inconve-
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nience attends its being applied too hot, or tpo near 'Malf,

to a ftate of boiUng, or even fcalding with regard to —v—
the hand. To fave time in this cafe, and to prevent
the malt running into lumps and clods, the beft way
is to put a certain meafured quantity of cold water
to the mult tirft ; the malt is then to be ftirred very-

well with this, fo as to form a fort of thin uaifornr.

pafte or pudding ; after which the remaining quan-
tity of water required may be added in a ftate of boil-

ing, without the leaft danger of making what, in the
diftillers language, is called a pudden>

In tliis manner the due and neceffary degree of heat
in the water, for the extrafting all the virtues of the
malt, may be hit upon very expeditioufly, and with
a great deal of exadnefs, as the heat of boiling water
is a fixed ftandard which may be let down to any de-
gree by a proportionate mixture of cold water, due
allpwances being made for the feafon of tlie year, and
for the temperature of the air.

This little obvious improvement, added to the me-
thod juft above hinted for the reducing brewing and
fermentation to one operation, will render it pradi-i

cable to very confiderable advantage, and the fpirit

improved in quality as w«;|l as quantity.

A much more profitable method than that ufually

pradifed for the fermenting malt for diftillation, in or-

der to get its fpirit, is the following: take ten pounds
of malt reduced to a fine meal, and three pounds of
common wheat-meal: add to thefe two gallons of cold
water, and ftir them well together ; then add five gal-

lons of water, boiling hot, and ftir altogether again.

Let the whole ftand two houis, and then ftir it again ;

and when grown cold, add to it two ounces of iolid

yeaft, and let it by loofely covered in a warmifli place
to ferment.

This is the Dutch method of preparing what they
call the nuajh for mall fpirit, whereby they fave much
trouble and procure a large quantity of fpirit : thus
commodioufly reducing the two bufinefles of brew-
ing and fermenting to one fingle operation. In Eng-
land the method is to draw and mafh for fpirit as they
ordinarily do for beer, only inftead of boiling the
wort, they pupp it into large coolers, and afterwards

run it into their fermenting backs, to be there fer-

mented with yeaft. Thus they beftow twice as much
labour as is neceliary, and lofe a large quantity of their

fpirit by leaving the grofs bottoms out of th« ftill for

fear of burning.

All fimple fpirits may be eonfidered in the three

dift'erent ftates of low wines, proof fpirit, and alcohol,

the intermediate degrees of ftrength being of lefs ge-

neral uie ; and they are to be judged of only accord-

ing as they approach to or recede from thefe. Lovir

\^iues at a medium contain a fixth part of pure in-

flammab e fpint, five times as much water as fpirit

neceflarily arifing in the operation with a boiling

heat. Proofgooas contain about one half of the fanie

totally inflammable fpirit ; and alcohol entirely confift*

of it.

Malt low-wines, prepared in the common way, ard

exceeding naufeous; they, have, however, a natural vi-

nofity or pungent agreeable acidity, which would
render the fpirit agreeable to the palate were it not

for the large quantity of the grofs oil of the malt

that abounds in it. When this oil is detained in fome
meafure
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M»l«i metifure from mixing itfelf among tlie low wines, by

the ftretching a coarfe flannel over the neck of the ftill

or at the orifice of the worm, the fpirit becomes much
purer in all refpefts ; it is lefs fulfome to the tafte,

lefs offenfive to the fmell, and lefs milky to the

eye. When thefe low wines, in the reftification

into proof-fpirits, are diftilled gently, they leave a

confiderable quantity of this grofs fetid oil behind

them in the ftill along with the phlegm j but if

the fire be made fierce, this oil is again raifed

and brought over with the fpirit ; and being now bro-

ken fomewhat more fine, it impregnates it in a more

naufeous manner than at firft. This is the common
fault both of the malt diftiller and of the reftifier; the

latter, inftead of feparating the fpirit from this nafty

oil, which is the pi-incipal intent of his procefs, at-

tends only to the leaving the phlegm in fuch quantity

behind, that the fpirit may be of a due ilrength as

proof or marketable goods, and brings over the oil in

a worfe ftate than before. To this inattention to the

proper bufinefs of the procefs, it is owing, that the

fpirit, after its feveral redlifications, as they are mifcal-

led, is often found more Itinking than when delivered

out of the hands of the malt diftiller. All this may
be prevented by the taking more time in the fubfequent

diftillations, and keeping the fire low and regular; the

fudden ftirring of the fire, and the hafty way of throw-

ing on the frefti fuel,being the general occafion ofthrow-

ing up the oil by fpurts, where the fire in general, du-

ring the procefs, has not been fo large as to do that

mifchief.

The ufe of a balneum mariae, inftead of the common
ftill, would effeclually prevent all this mifchief, and
give a purer fpirit in one reftification than can other-

wife be procured in ten, or indeed according to the

common methods at all.

Malt low wine, when brought to the ftandard of
proof fpirit, lofes its milky colour, and is perfcAly

clear and bright, no more oil being contained in it

than is perfectly diffolved by the alcohol, and rendered

ir.ifclble with that proportion of phlegm, which is a-

bout one half the liquor : its tafte alfo la cleaner, tho'

not more pleafant ; there being lefs of the thick oil

to hang on the tongue than its own form ; which is

not the cafe in the low wines, where the oil being un-

diffolved, adheres to the mouth in its own form, and
does not pafe lightly over it.

When proof-fpirit of malt is diftilled over again, in

order to be reftified into alcohol, or, as we ufually

call it, fpirits of wine, if the fire be raifed at the time
when the faints begin to fall off, a very confiderable

quantity of oil will be raifed by it, and will run in

the vifible form of oil from the nofe of the worm.
This is not peculiar to malt fpirit j but the French
brandy fhows the fame phenomenon, and that in fo

great a degree, that half an ounce of this oil may be
obtained from a fingle piece of brandy.

ilalt fpirit, more than any other kind, requires to

be brought into the form of alcohol, before it can be
ufed internally, efpecially as it is now commonly made
up in the proof ftate, with as much of this naufeous
and vifcous oil as will give it a good crown of bubbles.
For this reafon it ought to be reduced to an alcohol,

or totally inflammable fpirit, before it is admitted into

any of the medicinal compofitions. If it be ufed with-
VoL.X. Partll.

out this previous caution, the odious tafte of the malt Ma't.

oil will be diftinguifhed among all the other flavours of —v——

'

the ingredients.

Malt fpirit, when it has once been reduced to the

true form of an alcohol, is afterwards more fit for all

the curious internal ufes than even French brandy } it

being after this purification a more uniform, hungry,

taftelefs, and impregnable fpirit, than any other fpirits

which we efteem fo much finer.

A pure fpirit being thus procured, fhould be kept
carefully in veflels of glafs or ftone, well ftopped, to

prevent the evaporation of any of its volatile part. If

preferved in caflis, it is apt to impregnate itfelf very

ftrongly with the wood. The quantity of pure alco-

hol obtainable frortl a certain quantity of malt, differs

according to the goodnefs of the fubje6t» the manner
of the operation, the feafon of the year, and the flciU

fulnefs of the workmen
;

according to which vari-

ations, a quarter of malt will afford from eight or nine

to thirteen or fourteen gallons of alcohol. This flvould

encourage the malt diftiller to be careful and diligent

in his bufinefs, as fo very large a part of his profit de-

pends wholly on the well conducing his proceffes.

After every operation in this bufinefs, there re-

mains a quantity of faints, which in their own coarfe

ftate ought never to be admitted into the pure fpirit ;

thefe are to be faved together, and large quantities of
them at once wrought into alcohol. It is eafy to re-

duce thefe to fuch a ftate that they will ferve for lamp-

fpirits. Their difagreeable flavour being correfted by
the adding of aromatics during the diftillations, the

reducing them into a perfe£t and pure alcohol is prac-

ticable, but not without fuch difficulties as render it

fcarce worth the trader's while. One way of doing it

is by diftilling them from water into water, and that

with a very flow fire. By this means a pure alcohol

may be made out of the fouleft faints.

Tlie malt diftiller always gives his fpirit a fingle rec-

tification per fe^ in order to purify it a httle, and make
it up proof ; but in this ftate it is not to be reckoned

fit for internal ufes, but ierves to be diftilled into ge-

neva and other ordinary compound ftrong waters for

the vulgar.

The Dutch, who carry on a great trade with malt fpi-

rit, never give it any farther reftification than this 'j

and it is on this account, that the malt fpirit of Eng-
land is in general fo much more in efteem. The Dutch
method is only to diftil the wafh into low wines, and
then to full pr^f fpirit

;
they then direftly make it

into geneva, or elfe fend it as it is to Germany, Gui-

nea, and the Eaft-Indies, for the Dutch have little

notion of our re£lification. Their fpirit is by this

means rendered very foul and coarfe, and is rendered

yet more naufeous by the immoderate ufe they make
of rye-meal. Malt fpirit, in its unreftified ftate, is

ufually found to have the common bubble proof, as the

malt diftiller knows that it will not be marketable

without it.

The whole matter requifite to this is, that it have

a confiderable portion of the grofs oil of the malt

well broke and mixed along with it ; this gives the

redlifier a great deal of trouble if he will have the fpi-

rit fine ; but in the general run of the bufinefs, the

reftifier does not take out this oil, but breaks it finer,

and mixes it fafter in by alkaline falts, and difguifes it«

3 tafte
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tafte by the addition of certain flavouring ingredients.

The fpivit lofes in thefe procefles the vinofity it had

when it came out of the hands of the malt diftiller,

and is in all refpeils worfe, except in the difguife of

a mixed flavour.

The alkaline falts ufcd by the reAifier deftroying

the natural vinoiity of the fpirit, it is neceffary to add

an extraneous acid in order to give it a new one. The
acid they generally ufe is the fpiritus nitri dulclb ; and

the common way of ufmg it is the mixing it to the

tafte with the redlified fpirit : this gives our malt fpi-

rit, when well reftified, a flavour fomcwhat like that

of French brandy , but this foon flies off" ; and the better

method is to add a proper quantity of Glauber's flrong

fpirit of nitre to the fpirit in the ftill. The liquor in

this cafe comes over impregnated with it, and the acid

being more intimately mixed, the flavour is retained,

MALT-Bru'ifer, or Briaftjig-mill. It has been found

by repeated experiments, that bruifing malt is a more
advantageous method than the old one of grinding and
flouring. By bruifing, there is not only lefs wafte,

but the malt is alfo better fitted for giving eut all its

virtues. It has lately, therefore, become a praftice to

fqueeze malt between rollers, by means of a proper ap-

paratus, of which various conftruftions have been in-

vented. As the beft contrivance of this fort is faid to

be the bruifing-mill of Mr Winlavv, we have given a

figure of it on Plate CCLXXXII. where AAAA is

the frame; B, the large cylinder or roller; C, the
fmall one; D, the hopper; E, the flioe; F, the frame
that fupports the hopper; G, a fly-wheel; H, the

VTudlas. To ufe this engine, it is direfted to fcrew

the large roller up to the fmall one, and not to feed

two fall from the flioe, which is regulated by pins that

have ftrings fixed to them. It is evident, that when
two fniooth furfaces are oppoftd to each other at a di-

llance which can be regulated at pleafure, neither

grain nor any other finiilar fubflance can pafs between
them without being bruifed. This being the principle

on which the bruifing-mill afts, tlie meally fubftance,

which is the elTcntial part of malt, is entirely removed
from the fl<in or huflc which contains It, and all the
virtues of the malt are with eafe extracted by the wa-
ter in a manner fuperior to what is aflefted when the

grain is only cut by grinding. The operation is at

the fame time fo expeditlouily performed, that two
men can with eafe brulfe a bufliel of malt in a minute.
.—By the fame engine may alfo be bruifed oats and
beans for horfes. A great part of tho'^orn given thefe

animals, it is well knovyn, is fwallowed whole, and
often paffes through them in the fame ftate ; in which
cafe, they cannot receive any nourifliment from the

grains that are unbroken : but when bruifed in this

engine, it eafes maftication ; and every grain being

prepared for nutrition, a much lefs quantity will of
courfe be found to be fufiicient. For bruifing beans,

the two regulating fcrews muft be unfcrewed a little ;

and the fly-wheel requires to be then fet in motion
with the hand, on account that the rollers are then a

little fpace apart, and will not turn each other before

the beans come between them.

M^iT-Ta.x, is the fum of 750,000!. raifed every

year by parliament fince 369.7, by a duty of 6d. on
the bufliel of malt, and a proportionable fum on cer-

tain liquori, fuch as cyder and perry, which might
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otherwife prevent the confumption of malt. This is Malia-

under the management of the commifiioners of the ex-
'*

cife ; and is indeed itfelf no other than the annijal ex-
cife. In 1 7 60, an additional perpetual excife of 3 d. per
bufliel was laid upon malt ; and in 1763, a proportial
excife was laid upon cyder and perry, but new-modelled
in 1766. See Excise.

MALTA, a celebrated Ifland of the Mediterranean,
fituated between the 15 th and i6th degrees of eafl:

longitude, and between the 35th and 36th degrees of
north latitude. It is about 19 or 20 leagues in Ien"-th,
nine or ten in breadth, and 60 in circumference. An-
ciently it was called Mel'tta ; and is fuppofed by Clu-
verius, from its fituation and other particulars, to be ^iftory of
the HIperia mentioned by Homer, whence the Pheacesthe iHand.
were afterwards driven by the Phenfcians, and retired
into Seheria and the ifland of Corfu ; which is the more *

probable, as the ancient poet places the mountain Me-
lita in that Ifland. He has hkewife brought fome
probable arguments to prove, that Melita or Malta
is the ancient Ogygla ; in which the famed nymph
Calypfoy daughter of the Ocean and Thetis, recei-
ved the flilpv recked Ulyflfes, and detained him feven
years.

The mofl; ancient pofle/Tors of Malta, of whom we
have any certain account, were the Carthaginians; from
whom it was taken by the Romans : and yet during
the whole time that it continued under the power of
thefe polite nations, it was almolt entirely barren. The
foil was partly fandy and partly rocky, having fcarce-

ly any depth of earth ; and withal fo fi;ony, that it

was hardly capable of producing corn or any other
grain except cummin, and fome feeds of a fimilar na-
ture. Its chief produds were figs, melons, honey,
cotton, and fome few other fruits and commodities
which the Inhabitants exchanged for corn ; and in this

barren ftate it feems to have continued till it came into
the pofleffion of the Maltefe knights. It laboured al-

fo under great fcarcity of water and fuel : upon all

wliich accounts it was till that time but thinly inhabi-

ted, there being only about 30 or 40 boroughs or other
villages fcattered about, and no city except the capital,

called alfo Malta, and the town and foit of .St Ange-
lo, which defended the harbour : fo that the whole
number of its inhabitants did not exceed 12,000, in-

cluding women and children ; the greatell part of whom
were very indigent.

According to an ancient tradition, Malta was firll

pofleffed by an African prince named Battus, an ene-
my to queen Dido ; from whom it was taken by the
Carthaginians, as may be juftly inferred from feveral

Punic infcriptlons to be feen on ftone-pillars and other
monuments yet Handing. From the Carthaginians it

pafled to the Romans, who made themfelves mafters of
it at the fame time that they fubdued the ifland of Si-

cily. Thefe were driven out by the Arabs In the year
828 ; who were driven out of it in their turn by Ro-
ger the Norman, earl of Sicily, who took pofleffion.of

it in 1 190: from w^hich time it continued under the
dominion of the Sicilian princes till the time of Char.V.
when it fell under his power, along with Naples and
Sicily. To cover the ifland of Sicily from tlie Turks, j^altl vl-
Charles gave the ifland to-the knights of Rhodes, fince ven to the
that time called ktuguts of Malta. knights of

I'he origin and hiftory of thefe knights is glven una^^®^"'
1 der
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der the article Knights of Malta and Rsodp.s.

it is fufficient to obferve, that in 1530, the knights of

Rhodes having been expelled from that ifland by SoU-

man the Turkldi fultan, and deftitute of an habitation,

accepted, tho' not without fome reluftance on account

of its barrcnnefs, the offer made them by Charle* V. of

the ifland of Malta. The grand mailer having caufed

his two large carracks, the galleys of the order, and

a good number of other tranfport-ftiips laden with great

quantities of arms, ammunition, and troops, tobeg«t
ready, he and his knights embarked in the former,

with all the efFeAs, records, and treafure belonging to

the order, and the reft in the latter. In their paffage

they fuffered very much by a violent ftorm ; in which

one of their galleys fplit upon a rock> and one of the

carracks was I'un aground by the violence of the waves,

after having broke her three anchors. She ftuck fo

faft, that they expefted every moment to fee her fplit

in pieces J when providentially a contrary wind difen-

gaged hei* without damage. This event was counted as

3
They at-

tempt the

conquefl of

Modon
without
fuccefs.

a lucky omen, and on the 26th of Odlober that year

all the company were fafely landed.

At the hrft landing of the Maltefe knights, they

found themfelves obhged to lodge in a very poor town

or borough at the foot of the hill on which ftands the

caftle of St Angelo, and where their only habitations

were fifliermens huts. The grand-mafter, with the

principal knights, took poffeffion of the caftle, where

the accommodations were fomewhat better: tho' thcfe

too were very mean, and out of repair. Three days

after, he took pofTeflion of the city, which was for-

merly called Maltaf but fince that time hath taken

the name of the Notable City ; and after that, of the

whole ifland of Malta, and the neighbouring one of

Gofa.

The firft care of the knights, after having fettled

their authority through the two iflands, was to provide

fome better accommodation for the prefcnt, and to

choofe a proper place where to fix their habitation.

But as the ifland had no other defence than the old

caftle of St Angelo, and was fo much expofed on all

fides, that it would have required greater fums than

their exhaufted treafury could fpare to put it in a

proper ftate of defence ; the grand-mafter was obli-

ged to content himfelf with furrounding the borough

abovenientioned, wherein he had ordered new buildinga

to be reared for the prefent habitation of his knights,

with a ftout wall, to prevent its being furprifed by the

Turkifli and Barbary corfalrs. His defign indeed,

at this tinie, was not to have fixed the abode of the

knights in the bare and defencelefs ifland of Malta,

but to ttay in it only till he had got a fufficient force to

attempt the conqueft of Modon, a town of the Morea,

and which was not only a populous and opulent place,

but lay very convenient for making an attempt on the

ifland of Rhodes, their ancient habitation, and to

which they were naturally attached. This, however,

did not hinder his taking all proper meafures for fecu-

ring Malta as well as Gofa, and laying out a proper

plan for fecuring them from attacks, in cafe the defign

on Modon fliould fail.

In the mean time, as fuperftition was then univer-

fally prevalent, the grand-mafter, among other preci-

ous relics which they had brought from Rhodes, cau-
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Here fed the arm of St Catharine to be can'ied in proccf-

fion to the cathedral. Whilft they were on their march,

one of the centinels gave them notice, that a large

Turkiih merchantman was wrecked on their coaft. The
grand-mafter immediately difpatched fome of his

knights and foldiers thither ; who finding Ifaac the

patron of the (hip, a native of Modon, and one Mauri-

thifala Nocher, an excellent engineer, they were re-

tained in the fervice of the order, and the latter was

immediately employed In fortifying the ifland.

The knights were hardly fettled In Malta, when the

emperor, and other European potentates, endeavoured

to engage them in a war with the inhabitants of Bar-

bary, as the city of TripoU, then held by Chatles, was

in great danger of falling into the hands of the infi-

dels. The attempt on Modon, however, was firft

made ; but It proved unfuccefsful through the bafe ava-

rice of the Maltefe forces : for they having been ad-

mitted into the city, during the night began to mur-

der and plunder the inhabitants, without waiting for

Malta..

the arrival of the galleys which were coming to their

affiftance. The confequence was, that the inhabitants

armed, and a defperate battle began ; in which the

Maltefe, notwithftanding the utmoft efforts, were obli-

ged to retire, but not till they had loaded themfelves

with plunder, and carried away 800 women captive.
^

The grand-mafter, looking upon this difappolntment join the

as a fign that Providence had ordained Malta to be ctiperor

the refidence of the knights, did not renew his attempt»

upon Modon ; but, in 1532, joined with the emperor

again ft the Turks, and fent a great number of his gal-

leys to join the confederate fleet under the celebrated

Andrew Doria. In confequence of this aid, the un-

dertaking proved fuccefsful ; and in all probability the

conqueft of Modon would have been accompliflicd, had

not the foldlery, difcouraged by the bad fuccefsof the

laft attempt, openly refufed to proceed, and obliged

the emperor to proceed to Coron, another town be-

longing to the Turks. Through the valour of the

Maltefe knights, this place was foon obliged to capl- -

tulate ; and in a fecond expedition in 1533, the knighta

again diftingulflied themfelves in a moft eminent man-

ner. They were quickly recalled, however, by the

grand-mafter to the defence of the ifland, which was

now threatened with an invafion by Barbarofla the ce-

lebrated Turkifli corfair, who fcoured thofe feas at the

head of above fourfcore galleys. This invafion, how-

ever, did not take place ; and in 1534 the grand-ma-

fter Vllllers de L'Ifle Adam died, and was fucceeded

by Perino de Ponte, a native of the town of Aft iu

The new grand-mafter, who received intelligence ox

his eledlon at St Euphemla in Calabria, very foon af-

ter received another exprefs, giving an account of the

wars which in that time reigned in Tunis, aad the dan-

ger that Tripoli as well as Malta was in from Barba-

rofla, who was by this time become mafter both of Al-

giers and Tunis
;
upon which he made all the hafte he

could to his new government. His firft care was to

fend a ftrong reinforcement to Italy ; after which, he

difpatched an embaffy to the emperor, intreating him

to equip a powerful fleet againft Barbarofla, without

which it would be impoffible for Tripoli to hold out

much longer.

3Q^z By
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By thisembafly from De Ponte, and another to the

fame purpofe from Muley Haffan, the depofed king
of Tunis, Charles was eaiily prevailed on to carry his

arms into Africa ; in which he was affifted by a great

number of the braveft knights, together with 18 bri-

gantines of different fizes, four of the beft Maltefe gal-

leys, and their vefTel called the great carrack, of itfelf

almoft equivalent to a fquadron. In this expedition the

knights.

the Maltefe ^"'S^*^^ diftinguifhed themfelves in a moft eminent
manner. At the fiege of Goletta, one of the knights,
named Converfa, an excellent engineer, by means of a
harcalonga, got almoft clcfe to the great tower, which
he furioufly battered with large cannon, while the
great carrack, which was behind all the reft of the vef-

lels, and by reafon of its height could fire over them,
did prodigious execution. A breach was foon made ;

and hardly was it wide enough to be fcaled, when the
Maltefe knights jumped out of the galleys into their

long-boats, and thence into the fea, with their fwords
in their hands, and waded through the water above
their girdles, it being too fhallow for boats to approach
the fhore. The ftandard-bearer of the ©rder was the
firft that jumped into the water, and led the reft to
the attack

; they claiming every where the poft of ho-
nour. They marched with the greateft refolution

through the moft terrible firing and fhowers of all

kinds of miffile weapons
; and, having gained the fhore,

quickly afcended the breach, on the top of which they
planted their great ftandard. A great number loft

their lives, and fcarce one came off unwounded ; but
the emperor did them the juftice to own, that the ta-

king the place was chiefly owing to the valour of the

Maltefe knights.

The city of Tunis was foon taken aft^r the fortrefs

of Goletta ; on the furrender of which, the emperor,
liefigning to return inio Europe, took his laft dinner
on board the great carrack ; where he was magnifi-

cently entertained, and beftowed on the furviving

knights the greateft encomiums, and marks of his

Ctleem and gratitude to the owner. Thcfe he accom-
panied with confiderable prefents and with two new
grants. By the firft, they were allowed to import corn

and other provlfions from SicH)'^, without paying duty;

and by the fecond, the emperor engaged, that none of
the order fhould enjoy any of the eftates or revenues,

due to Maltefe knights, throughout all his dominions,

Tinlefs they were lawfully authorized by the grand-ma-

fter and his council ; or till the originals had been ex-

amined and regiftered by himfelf, or fuch minifters as

he fhould appoint for that purpofe. The fleet then fet

fail for Malta ;
where, on their arrival, they received the

news of the grand-mafter's death, who was fucceeded

by Didier de Tolon de St Jalle, a native of Provence,

and then grand prior of Tholoufe, where he refided at

the time of his election

.

* The prefent grand-mafter was a man of great con-

duft and bravery, which he had formerly fhown at the

fiege of Rhodes ; and the fituation of affairs at this

time required a pei-fon of experience. The Turkifh

} Gorfairs, quite tired out with the dreadful havoc made
The Turks among them by Botigella, grand prior of Pifa, who
make an feldom quitted the fea, and never failed out without

fuUtteni t ^^"^'^"S fome of them, or making confiderable prizes.

Oft Tripoli.
^'"^^ agreed to enter into a ftrong confederacy, either

to fuFjprifc the city of Tripoli where his retreat was,

Privileges

conferred

upon them
by the em-
yeror.
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or, if that failed, to lay fiege to it by fea and land } m
either of which attempts, they were fure of all the af-

fiftance of Barbaroffa and Hayradin, then lord of Ta-
giora. This laft had undertaken the command and
conduct of the whole enterprife ; but the governonbe-
ing informed of the defign, prepared to give him
a warm reception. Hayradin came thither with his

whole force in the dead of the night, and began to

fcale the walls in thofe places where he reckoned them
to be moft defencelefs. They no fooner appeared at

the foot of them, than the garrifon, which had been
kept up in arms, poured down fuch ftrearos of wild-

fire, boihng oil, melted lead, &c. and threw fuch vol-

leys of ftones, while the great and fmall guns fo annoy-
ed thofe that flood fartheft off, that great numbers of
them were deftroyed. They perfifted in the attack,

however, with great fury and vigour, till Hayradin,
who was foremoft in one of the fcalades, was knocked
down by a muflcet-fhot from the top of his ladder. He
fell into the ditch, and was taken up almoft dead

;
up-

on which his troops inftantly difperfed themfelves, and
abandoned the enterprife. The goveraor of Tripoli,

however, judging that this would not be the laft vifit

of the kind which in all probability he would receive,

immediately difpatched an exprefs to Malta, with pro-

pofals for fortifying the city, and demolifliing a ftrong

tower on that coaft named Alcaid, which was held by
a Turkifh corfair. His advice being approved of, the

commander Botigella, now general of the galleys, was
immediately difpatched with a fufficient force ; who,
having landed his men at Tripoli, immediately march-
ed, with them and a body of Arab mercenaries to-

wards Alcaid; and without ftaying to open the trench-

es, or any other covering than his gabions, levelled his

artillery againft it. Hayradin being Informed of this,

came with his Turks to its defence ; but was intercep-

ted by a ftrong detachment of Maltefe knights at the

head of the hired Arabs, and repulfed with lofs ; fo

that all he could do was to convey about 50 or 60
Turks into the place, and to annoy the Chriftians with

fome flight fkirmifhes. Botigella, perceiving that his

cannon did not make fuch quick difpatch as he wifhed,

fent fome of his galleys ; under the fhelter of which he
quickly fprung a mine, which brought down part of

the wall, and buried moft of the corfairs under it
;
up-

on which the reft, feeing the Maltefe knights mount
the breach fword-ia-hand, immediately threw down
their arms. The tower was then razed to the ground ;

after which Botigella marched to a town called Ada-
bus, whence he drove Hayradin, who had intrenched

himfelf in it, and gave the plunder to the Arabs. In

his return he attacked and took a large Turkifh galley,

the cargo of which was valued at 160,000 crowns, and

had on board 200 perfons ; fo that he landed in tri-

umph, and was received with the loud acclamations of

the whole order, who came to meet him on his arrival.

Soon after the grand-mafter fell fick and died, and was

fucceeded by John de Homedes.
The Maltefe fllU continued to behave with their

ufual valour againft the Turks ; but, through the ne-

gligence of Charles V. almoft all the places held by
the Chriftians on the African coaft were reduced by
the infidels, and the valour exerted by the Maltefe fer-

ved only to deftroy great numbers of them. At laft

the emperor's affairs in Africa were totally ruined by

5 his
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Malta, his unfuccefsful expedition againft Algiers, anaccount

of which was given under that article, n^ 12— 18.

Here indeed it is thought that th? emperor himfelf

could not have efcaped, had not the Maltefe knights

repulfed the Turks, who had attacked even the impe-

rial quarters. They purfued them even to the gates of

the city, and were in hopes of entering it with them ;

but the governor having caufed the gates to be fhut

before the Turks had all got in, the knights were dif-

appointed. Wnen the Spanifh troops reimbarked, the

Maltefe were alfo of great fervice in repulfmg the ene-

my ; and indeed behaved on both occafions with fo

much valour and intrepidity, that the reft of the allies

could not fufficiently admire them. The misfortune,

however, was, that the lofs they fufFered, both of men

and ^h^ps, efpecially by fome of their beft commanders,

more than couRterbalanced the glory they had gained.

The emperor, before they parted, gave them the moil

ample teftimony of his fatisfaclion and gratitude, as

far as words and encomiums could go ; after which,

the Maltefe commander fet fail, with the fmall re-

mains of his knights, in three Mattered velTels, and

arrived fafely at the port of Malta about the end of

November 1548.
While the Maltefe were employed In this unfortu-

nate expedition, the ifland was fo terribly annoyed by

the Turkifh and other corfairs, that the port was in

fome meafure blocked up by them ; whilil the coafts,

both here and at Gofa, lay expofed to frequent infults

and depredations, and often to the lofs of their inhabi-

tants. This obliged the Maltefe admiral Simeoni to re-

fit his galleys with all poffible expedition, and again put

to fea in queft of thefe enemies. In this enterpriie he

facceeded fo well, that he fent home a great number of

the corfair captains in chains. Being obliged to put

in at the port of Tripoli, the governor informed him,

that he had juft received an exprefs from the king of

Tunis, acquainting him that Barbarofla was making

the moft preffing complaints to the Porte againft the

Maltefe knights, whilft his lieutenant Morat Haga
was making great preparations at Tachora for the

fiege of Tripoli, which he doubted not would be fol-

lowed by that of Tunis ; the king having become

odious to the Turks and Moors on account of his al-

liance with the emperor ; after whofe late difafter a

great number of towns in that kingdom had revolted

from him, and a much greater number of his fubjefts

had put themfelves under the proteftion of the Alge-

rine monarch, who was expefted fnortly from Conftan-

tinople at the head of a powerful fleet.

On the receipt of thefe unwelcome news, an embaf-

fy was fent to the emperor, in order to perfuade him
to caufe the fortifications of Tripoli be repaired ; but

without fiiccefs. All that could be obtained was fair

The Turljs words and promifes ; the confequente of which was,
take Tripo- that the Maltefe made moft violent and almoft incre-

dible exertions againft their enemies, till at laft Soli-

man refolved to expel the knights from Malta, as he

had before done from Rhodes. To this he was chief-

ly inftigated by Dragut, an old experienced corfair,

who had obtained the command of his fleet after the

death of Barbarofla. The fiege was accordingly com-
menced in 1 55 1 ; but, by a ftratagem, the Turkifh com-
mander was induced to depart. However, he reduced

the caftle of Gofa md the city of Tripoli, Nothing

M-ilta.happened of great confequence from that tint? till the

year 1564, when frefti convplaints being made to Soli-

man, he propofed, in a grand council, where moft of

his oflicers attended, to extirpate the knights altoge-

ther. This defign was ttrenuoufly opppofed by Hali,

one of Dragut's moft experienced captains, who of-

fered the moft folid reafons againft it ; but being over-

ruled by the reft, an expedition againft Malta was re-

folved upon. One of the fultan's firft cares was to

fend fome fpies, in the difguife of fifiiermen, to take a

full view of the ifland, who found means to bring him

an exaft plan of it, with all its fortifications, havens,

ftrength, the number of its inhabitants, &c. whilft

he was haftening his armaments againft it. By this

time, as the Maltefe had very little reafon to doubt

that the Turkifli armaments were defigned againft their

ifland, the viceroy of Sicily, Don Garcia, was ordered

by his mafter to teike it in his way to the caftle of Go-
letta, in order to confult with the grand-mafter about

the neceflfary means for oppofing fuch a formidable

powei*. The grand-mafter acquainted him, that, in

cafe of an attack upon Malta, he fliould want both

men and corn : upon which the viceroy engaged to

fupply him with both on his return to Sicily; in pledge

of which he left one of his fons with him, who wa$

afterwards admitted into the order. He was no fooner

departed, than the grand-mafter fummoned all the

knights of the order, difperfed through feveral parts

of Europe, to repair to him. Thofe that were in Italy

raifed a body of 2000 foot, to which the viceroy of

Sicily added two companies of Spanifli forces. All the

galleys ©f the order were employed in tranfporting

thefe troops, together with all manner of provifions

and ammunition, into the ifland ; and the knights that

were in it, in diftributing, difciplining, and exercifing

their new levies, as well as the Maltefe miHtia, againft

the fiege. Thus the grand-mafter faw himfelf ftrength-

ened by the arrival of 600 knights, ail of whom
brought with them retinues of ftout good fcrvants, fit

to aflift in the defence of the ifland ; whilft thofe, who
by reafon of age, ficknefs, or other impediments, could

not to repair to hira, fold their moft valuable effects in

order to aflift him with their purfes. The pope, on his

part, contented himfelfwith fending a fupply of io,olo

cr«wns ; and the king of Spain ordered his viceroy

Don Garcia to raife an army of 20,ooc men, to be

ready to fail thither as foon as called for. The grand-

mafter employed the remainder of his time in vifiting

all the forts, magazines, arfenals, &c. and afligning to

each tongue their feveral pofts, and making all neccf-

fary preparations, till the Ottoman fleet appeared in

fight on the i8th of May IJ65. Itconfiftedcf 159
large galleys and galleons, carrying on board

S^f^'^'^J^^Uff
forces, janizaries and fpahis, befides the flaves at thc^ed.

oar, accompanied by a confiderable number of other

veffels, laden with artillery, ammunition, and other ne-

ceflaries for a fiege. The whole armament was com-
manded by Muftapha Baiha, an old experienced offi-

cer, aged about 85 years, and an old favourite and
confident of the fultan ; of an haughty cruel temper,

who made it a merit to violate his word, and to ufe all
^

manner of violence againft the Chriftians, efpecially

againft the Maltefe. This formidable army landed at

fome diftance from II Borgo, and foon afterwards

fpread themfelves over the country ; fetting fire to the

villages,
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villages, f Jttlng the peafants to the fword, and carry-

ing off fuch of the cattle as, notwithftanding the orders

of the grand-mafter, had not been fecured within the

forts and towns.

While the Turks were thus employed, La Valette

(the grand mafter) fent out De Copier, marfhal of

the order, with 200 horfe and 600 foot, to watch their

motions. De Copier, an officer of great experience,

executed his commiffion with fo much prudence and
vigour, that, by falling unexpeftedly on detached par-

ties, he cut off 1500 Turks, with the lofs only of 80
men.

The Turkifh general held a council of war as foon

as all his troops were landed, to affift him in refolving

where he fhould begin his attack. Piali, the Turkiih
admiral, agreeably to what he underftood to have been
the fultan's inftruftions, was of opinion that they

ought not to enter upon aftion till Dragut fliould ar-

rive. But Muftapha having received information of
the king of Spain's preparations, thought fomething
ought to be done inftantly for the fafety of the fleet

;

which lay at prefent in a creek, where it was expofed
to the violence of the eafl wind, and might be attack-

ed with great advantage by the Spaniards. On this

account he was of opinion, that they fliould immediate-
ly lay fiege to a fort called St Elmo, which ftood on a

neck of land near 11 Borgo, having the principal har-

bour on one fide of it, and on the other another har-

bour large enough to contain the whole fleet in fafe-

ty. This propofal was approved by a majority of the

council, and Muftapha proceeded without delay to

cari-y it into execution.

La Valette did not expeft that a place which was
neither ftrong nor large enough to admit a numerous
garrifon, could be defended long againft fo great a

force as was employed to reduce it ; but he thought it

neceffary that the fiege of this fort fliould be prolong-

ed as much as poflible, in order to give the viceroy of

Sicily time to come to his relief. With this view, he

refolved to throw hlmfelf into St Elmo, with a feleft

body of troops ; and he was preparing to fet out,

wlien the whole body of knights remonilrated with

fuch earnefl: importunity againft his leaving the town,

that he at laft confented to fuffer the reinforcement,

which he had prepared, to be conducted to the fort

by a knight called De Medrarij upon whofe condudt

and intrepidity he could rely with the moft aflTured

confidence.

Not long after De Medran's arrival in the fort, Lhe

garrifon made a vigorous fally, in which they drove

the enemy from their entrenchments, and put a num-
ber of them to the fword. But the reft foon recover-

ed from their furprife ; and having returned to the

charge, they compelled the Chriftians to retire. In

this rencounter, the vigorous efforts of the Janilaries

were favoured by the wind, which blew the fmoke
of the guns upon the fort, and covered the beficged

with a thick cloud, through which it was impoffible

to difcern the operations of the enemy. This incident

the Turks had the prefence of mind to improve to

very great advantage. They feized, unperceived, up-

on the counterfcarps ; made a lodgment there with

beams, woolfacks, and gabions; and raifed a battery

upon it with incredible expedition. After the fmoke

was dilperfed, the befieged beheld what had been done
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with much aftonifliment ; and they were the more
difquleted, as the fortification which the Turks had ^

raifed upon the counterfcarp overtopped a ravelia

which lay near it, in which the befieged could no
longer appear with fafety. They refolved, however,
to defend this ravelin as long as poffible, whatever it

fliould coft them.

In the mean time Dragut, and another noted Cor-
faif named Uluchiali, arrived with 20 galleys; having,

befides flaves and feamen, 2500 troops on board. This
reinforcement, and the prefence of Dragut, added
frefli vigour to the operations of the fiege. This gal-

lant Corfair expofed himfelf, on all occafions, with the

utmoft intrepidity ; fpent whole days in the trenches

;

and as, befides his other extraordinary talents, he was
particularly flcilful in the management of artillery, he
caufed fome new batteries to be raifed in more advan-

tageous fituations than had hitherto been made choice

of ; and kept up a continual fire both on the ravelin

above mentioned and a cavalier that covered the fort,

and was one of its principal defences.

This cavalier foon became the only defence which
could prevent the befiegers from coming up to the

very foot of the wall. Some Turkifh engineers havin|r

approached the ravelin at day -break, to obferve the

effeiSts of their artillery, they perceived a gun-port

fo low, that one of them, when mounted on the

flioulders of another, looked into it, and faw the

Chriftian foldiers lying on the ground afleep. Of
this they gave immediate information to the troops

;

who, advancing as quickly and filently as poflible, and
clapping ladders to the gun -hole, got up into the

ravelin, and cut moft of the Chriftians to pieces.

Between this ravelin and the cavalier lay the ditch,

over which the befieged had thrown a temporary bridge

of planks leading up to the cavalier. The Turks, per-

ceiving this, leaped inftantly upon the bridge, and at-

tempted to make themfelves matters of the cavalier, as

they already were of the ravelin. But the garrifon

was now alarmed ; the braveft of the knights haftened

from different quarters to the poft of danger ; and,

after an obttinate engagement, they compelled the

Turks to retire into the ravelin. There, obferving

another way of reaching the cavalier by a path from
the bottom of the ditch, they threw themfelves down
without dread or hefitation; and having afcended

by this path to the other fide, they renewed their

attack with greater fury than ever. The combat lafted

from fun-rife till noon, when the knights at laft proved

victorious. About 20 knights and 100 foldieis were

killed; and near 3000 of the enemy.
As the ravehn was open on the fide towards the

fort, the befieged pointed fome cannon againft it, and

made great havock among the infidels. But Muftapha,

fenfible of the value of the acquifition he had made,

poured in frefli foldiers without number, and the pio-

neers coming forward with wool-facks, planks, and
gabions, put the troops at length in fafety, and made
a lodgment in the ravelin, of which the garrifon were

never afterwards able to difpoffefs them.

The grand-mafter's concern on account of this dif-

after was greatly augmented, by confidering, that it

could not have happened fe foou without fome negli-

gence on the part of the garrifon. He fent them,

however, an immediate reinforceinent ; and both the

fiege

Malta.
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fiege and tlie defence were carried on with the fame

vigour as before.

But the fituation of the befieged was now become
much more dangerous than formerly. The Turks ap-

phed with unremitting dihgence to htighten the ra-

velin till it overtopped the wall of the fort; and after

this the garrifon could no longer appear upon the pa-

rapet with fafety. Many were killed by the enemy's
artillery, feveral breaches were made in the wall, and
the hearts of the braveft knights began to fail within

them.

They agreed therefore, though with much reluc-

tance, to apply to the grand-mailer for liberty to

quit the fort ; and they made choice of the clievalier

de Med ran for their meffenger. He reprefented that

the fort was in reality no longer tenible ; and that, to

continue in it, though only for a few days, would in-

falliljly occafion the deftruftion of the garrifon.

Molt of the knights in council thought that this

requeft of the garrifon ought to be immediately grant-

ed. But la Valette was of a contrary opinion.

—

This he reprefented to the chevalier de Medran ; and

fent him back with inftruftions to remind the knights

of the vows which they took, at their entrance into

the order, of facrificing their lives for its defence. He
likewife bad him affure them, in his name, that he

would not fail to fend them fuch reinforcements as

they Ihould Hand in need of; and was determined, as

foon as it fliould be neceffary, to come himfelf to their

afliHance, with a fixed unalterable pupofe to lay down
his life fooner than deliver the fort into the hands of

the infidels.

This anfwer had the defired effedl on feveral of the

knights, and particularly on thofe whofe principles

of honour and attachment to the order were confirmed

by years. But the greater part of them were much
diffatisfied. They thought the grand-mafter's treat-

ment of them harfli and cruel ; and wrote him a letter,

fubfcribcd by 53; in which, after repeating their for-

mer requeft, they informed him, that if he did not,

on the next night, fend boats to carry them to the

town, they were determined to fally out into the

Turkilh camp, where they might fall honourably by
the fword, inftead of fuffeving fuch an ignominious
death as they had reafon to txpedl if the fort was
taken by ftorm.

To thih letter la Valette rephed, " That they were
much miftaken if they expefted to fatisfy their honour
by throwing away their lives ; fince it was no lefs

their duty to fubmit to his authority, than to facrifice

their lives in defence of the order: that the preferva-

tion of the whole depended on their prefent obedience
to his commands : that no aid was to be expected
from Spain if the fort were given up. And that if he
fhonld yield to their requeft, and bring them to the

town, the town itfelf would then be immediately in-

vefted ; and they, as well as the reft, foon afterwards

reduced to a fituation more defperate than that from
which they- were fo folicitous to efcape, by deferting

an important- poft which they had undertaken to de-

fend." Behdes this letter, lie fent three commiffioners
to examine the ftate of the fortifications; intending by
this meafure either to gain tim,e or to prevent the gar-
rifon from finking into defpair.

Thefe commiffioners differed very widely in tlie

accounts which they delivered at their return. Two '

of them thought it impoflible to defend the fort much
longer. But the third, named Conftantine Caftriof,

a Greek prince, defcended from the famous Albanian

hero Scanderbeg, whether from ignerance or a con-

fcioufnefs of greater refources in his native courage

than the other two pofrefTed, maintained that the gar-

rifon was far from being reduced to the lail extremity;

and to give proof how firmly he was perfuaded of the

truth of what he faid, he offered to enter the fort

himfelf, and to undertake the defence of it with fuch

troops as ftiould be willing to accompany himi'

The grand-mafter, ftrongly impreffed with a fenfe

of the necefiity of protrafting the fiege, immediately

accepted this offer, and beftowed the hightft enco-

mium.s on Caftriot's zeal and refolution. Nor di*i

Caftriot find any difficulty in perfuading a fufficient

number to attend him, who were no lefs zealous and
refolute than himfelf. The foldiers crowded to his

ftandard, and were emulous to have their names en-

rolled for that dangerous fervice in which he had en-

gaged.

When la Valette faw the fpirit by which thefe men
were animated, and had no longer any doubt of being
able by their means to prolong the fiege of the fort

;

he fent a letter to the knights, acquainting them,
that he was now willing to give them their difcharge;

and would immediately fend another garrifon, into

whofe hands he defired they fhould' be ready to de-
hver up the fort, and come themfelves to the town in

the boats in which their fucceffors were to be tranf-

ported.

The contents and ftyle of this letter affected the
knights in the moll fenfible manner, and roufed with-
in them that delicate fenfe of honour by which the
order had been fo long and fo eminently diftinguiflied.'—They refolved without hefitation to remain in the
fort till every man fhould periih, rather than either

dehver it to the new garrifon or abandon it to the
enemy. And they went in a body to the governor,
and intreated him to inform the grand-mafter of their

repentance, and to join with them in praying that
they might be fufFered to wipe out the remembrance
of their fault by their future conduft.

The grand-mafter fuffered himfelf at laft to be over-

come; and henceforth the garrifon, difmiffing all

thoughts of their own fafety, were intent on nothing
but how to prolong the defence.

Tl e grand-mafter fent them every night frefli troops
to fupply the place of the killed and wounded ; and
kept t^-.tm well fumiflied with provifions, ammunition, 74
and fire-works. Of thefe laft he had invented 3 par- Invfnt.r-.n

ticular kind, which confifted of r oops of wood, covered
"'^ burn;Kg

with wool, and fteeped in boiling oil and other in-^"
flammable liquors^ 'mixed with nitre, and gunpowder.'
To thefe machines they fet fire, and threw them
flaming in the midft: of the enemy when they were
crowded together at an afiault. - It happened often
that two or three of the Tarhs-were hooked together
and.fcorc' ed to death; and the utmoft confufion was
produced wl.erever they were thrown. .

The befieged ftood much in need of this, and every
otber inilrumeiit of mifchitf that could be devifcd, for

theixy.
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""-y^ tion, the Turks had caft a bridge over the ditch, and

begun to fap and undermine the wall. Fronni the 17th
of June to the 14th of July, not a fingle day paffed

without fome rencounter; and Muftapha had fre-

quently attempted to fcale the wall of the fort, but

bad been as often repulfed with the lofs of fome of the

braveft of his troops.

Afhamed at having been detained fo long before a

place of fuch inconfiderable ftrength, he refolved to

make one great decifivc eftbrt ; and to bring to the

aflault as many of his fotces as the fituation of the

place would permit him to employ. He had already

made feveral breaches; but in order to fecure the fuc-

ccfa of the affault which he now intended, he kept his

batteries playing all the 15th without intermiflion, till

the wall on that fide where he defigned his attack was
almoil levfl with the rock. On the i6th, the fleet

was drawn up before funrife, as near the fort as the

depth of the water would allow. Four thoufand muf-
keteers and archers were ilationed in the trenches:

and the reft of the troops, upon a fignal given, ad-

vanced to the breach. The garrifon was prepared to

receive them ; the breach was lined with feveral ranks

of foldiers, having the knights interfperfed among
them at certain diftances. The Turks attempted often

to break through this determined band, and to over-

power them with their numbers ; but their numbers
ferved only to augment the lofs which they fullained.

Every (hot from the fort did execution. The artillery

made dreadful havoc among them ; and the burning
hoops were employed with aftonifhing fuccefs. The
novelty of thefe machines, and the ihrieks of thofe

who were caught in them, added greatly to the terror

which they infpired ; and made it impolTible for the

Turkifh officers to keep their men firm and fteady

in purfuing the advantages which, had they pre-

ferved their ranks, their numbers muft have infallibly

acquired.

At length Muftapha, after having continued the

affault for more than fix hours, without gaining a

fingle inch of ground on the befieged, gave orders for

founding a retreat. In this attack the garrifon loft

about 20 knights and 300 foldiers; but this lofs was
immediately fupplied by a reinforcement from the

town ; and Muftapha was at laft convinced, that, un-

lefs the communication between the fort and the town
were cut off, it would be impoffible to bring the fiege

of the former to a period, while any troops remained

in the other parts of the ifland. By the advice of Dra-
gut, he refolved to extend his trenches and batteries on

the fide next the town, till they ftiould reach to that

part of the fea, or great harbour, where thofe fupphes

were landed which the grand-mafter daily fent to the

garrifon. This midertaking he knew muft be at-

tended with the utmoft difficulty, becaufe all the fpace

between his intrenchments, and the point to which it

was neceffary to extend them, lay expofed to the artil-

lery both of fort St Elmo and St Angelo. In viewing

the ground, a Sanglac, in whom he put confidence.

was killed by his fide ;
and, which was ftill a more

irreparable lofs, Dragut received a mortal wound, of

which he died in a few days. This did not, however,

difcourage Muftapha from purfuing his defign. By
employing his troops and pioneers at the work day
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and night, without intermiflion, he at length carried MatU.

it into execution. Then having planted batteries

along the Ihore, and filled his trenches with muflce-

teers, it was impoffible for any boat to pafs from the
to vi n to the fort without the moft imminent danger of
cither being funk or intercepted.

After this precaution, he refumed with frefh vigour

his attempts to take the fort by ttorm. On the 2 rft

be made four different aflaults: all of which the garri-

fon w itbftood ; and, in repulfing fo many thoufand
brave and well-difcipined troops, difplayed a deg^ree

of prowefs and fortitude which almoft exceeds belief,

and is beyond the power of defcription. But this

heroic garrifon was now exceedingly reduced in num-
ber; and there was the ftrongeft reafon to apprehend,

that, in one affault more, they muft inevitably be

overpowered, unlefs a reinforcement were fcnt them
from the town. Of their defperate fituation they gave

intelligence to the grand-mafter by one who fwam
acrofs the harbour in the night. The boats were in-

ftantly filled with knights and other foldiers, who ge-

nerouily refolved to devote themfelves to certain de-

ftruftion for the general fafety, and the prefervation

of the fort. They fet off from the town with as

much alacrity as if they had entertained the moft

fanguine hopes of viftory ; but they found the Turks
every where fo much upon their guard, and the lines

fo ftrongly defended, that, after feveral fruitlefs at-

tempts to land, they were at laft obliged to return,

depreffed with forrow for the fate of their brave com-
panions.

The garrifon, now defpairlng of relief, gave them*

felves up for loft ; but inftead of either capitulating

or attempting to efcape, they prepared for death, and
paffed the night in prayer and in receiving the facra-

mcnt ; after which they embraced one another ten-

derly, and then repaired to their refpeftive ports ;

while fuch of the wounded as had been difabled from

walking, were, at their ow n earneft defire, carried to

the fide of the breach, where tViey waited, wit!;out

difmay, for the approach of the Turkifli army.

Early in the morning of the 23d of July, the Turks
advanced to the affault with loud fliouts, as to certain

viftory, which they believed fo fmall a handful of men
as now remained in the fort would not dare to difpute

with them. In this expeflation they were difappoint*

ed. The garrifon being refolved on death, and de-

fpifing danger, were more than men; and exerted
^j'l^Jf^^^

degree of prowefs and valour that filled their enemies
j^j.^.!^

with amazement. The combat lafted upwards of four -he p-arri

hours, till not only every knight but every foldler had fuii cut off.

fallen, except two or three who had faved themfelves

by fwimming. The Turkilb colours were then plant-

ed on the ramparts ; and the fleet entered the har-

bour, which the fort commanded, in a kind of triumph.

When Muftapha took a view of the fort, and examined

its.fize and fortifications, he could not refrain from

faying, " What will not the father coft us (meaning

the town), when the fon, who is fo fmall, l:a3 coft fo

many thoufands of our braveft troops ?" But this re-

fleftion, far from exciting his admiration of that he-

roic fortitude which he had found fo difficult to over-

come, ferved only to infpire him with a brutal fury.

He ordered all fuch of the garrifon as were found iS

lying on the breach alive to be ript open, and ^'^'^^'^

MuftaV^
hearts ^
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* their reh'gion, he caufed ihelr dead bodies to be fearch-

ed for, and large gafhcs to be ni»«ie in them, in the

form of a erofs ; after which he tied tliom on planks,

and threw them into the fea, to be carried by the

wind and tide to the town or fort St Angelo.

The grand-mafter was at firft melted into tears. at

this ftiocking fpeftacle ; but his grief was foon con-

verted into indignation and revenge: andthefe paflions

betrayed him into an a£lion unworthy of the exalted

And^of the character which he bore. In order to teach the ba-

graiid mv ^ha, as he pretended, to make war with lefs barbarity,

2er. he caufed all the Turks whom he had taken prifoners

to be maffacred ; and then putting their heads into

his largeil cannon, he fhot them into the Turkilh

camp.

In the fiege which has been related, the order

loft about 1500 men, including 130 of the braveft

knights.

Muftapha vainly imagined, that, being intimidated

by the fate of their companions, they would be now
inclined to hflen to terms of capitulation: and in this

hope, he fent an officer with a white flag to one of

the gates, attended by a Chriftian ilave defigned to

ferve for his interpreter. The Turk was not allowed

to enter within the town ; but the Chriftian was ad-

mitted, and was led through feveral ranks of foldiers

under arms by an officer, who, after fliowing him all

the fortifications of the place, defired him to take

particular notice of the depth and breadth of the

ditch, and faid to him, " See there, the only fpot we
can afford your general; and there we hope foon to

bury him and all his Janifaries."

This infulting fpeech being reported by the ilave,

excited in the fiery mind of the bafha the higheft de-

gree of wrath and indignation, and made him refolve

to exert himfelf to the utmoft in the profecution of

the fiege. His troops, though greatly diminifhed,

were ftill fufficient to inveft at once both the town,

and the fort of St Michael. He kept a conftant fire

on both; but he intended firft to apply to the reduc-

tion of the latter, which he propofed to attack both

by land and water, at the extremity of the peninfula

on which it ftands. In order to accomplifh this de-

fign, it was neceffary he fhould have fome fliipping

introduced into the harbour for tranfporting his forces.

But the mouth of the harbour having been rendered

inacceffible by a great iron' chain and the cannon of

St Angelo, his defign muft have been relinqulihed, if

Piali had not fuggefted an expedient againft whicli

the grand-mafter had not provided. This was, to

make the Chriftian flaves and the crews of the fhips

draw a number of boats, by the ftrength of their

arms, over the neck of land on which ftood fort St

Elmo. Of this propofal, which Muftapha immedi-

ately adopted, information was carried to the grand-

mafier by a Turkifh officer; who, being by birth a

Greek, was touched fuddenly with remorfe, and de-

ferted to the Chriftians. * In confequence of this in-

telligence. La Valette fet a gr at number of hands to

work in framing a ftacado along that part of the pro-

montory where the Turks intended their attack; and
at another part, where the depth of the water or the

hardnefs of the bottom would not admit the ftacado,

he caufed ftrong intrenchments to be made upon the

VoL. X. Part II.

beach. MuHapha, la the mean time, fired IncefTantly Malta,

upon ^the fort, while the flaves and crews were era- '

^ »

"

ployed in tranfporting the boats over land into the

harbour. At length the bafha, judging that the

number of boats which he had tranfported would b*
fufficient, and that' the breaches which his artillery

had made were prafticable, refolved, without further

delay, to mal". an attack both by fea and land. He
was the more confident of fuccefs, as, fiace the taking
of St Elmo, he had received a confiderable reinforce-

ment, by the arrival of Hafcem, fon of Barbaroffa,

with 2500 fele6t foldiers, commonly caYLedtie Bravoes

of Algiers. Hafcem, who poffeffed a confiderable

fhareof his father's fire, and was ambitious to diftin-

guifh himfelf in the fultan's fervice, begged of Mufta-
pha to intruft him with the afiault of fort St Michael j

and vaunted, with his natural arrogance, that he
would foon make himfelf mafter of it fword-in-hand.

The bafha, whether from an opinion of his valour, of
an intention to make him learn at his own expencc
the folly of his prefumption, readily complied with
his requeft ; and, having added 6000 men to his Al-
gerines, he promifed to fupport him with the reft of
his army.

Hafcem divided his forces with CandelilTa, an old

corfair, his lieutenant; to whom he committed the at-

tack by fea, whilft he referved that on the land-fide to

himfelf.

Candellffa having put his troops on board the boats,

fet out with drums beating, and hautboys and other

mufical inttruments playing, preceded by a boat filled

with Mahometan prietts, fome of whom were employ-
ed in offering prayers to heaven for his fuccefs, or in

finging hymns ; while others had books in their

hands, out of which they read imprecations againfl

the Chriftians. Candellffa attempted firft to break
down the ftacado which had been formed to obftrudt

his landing; but finding it much ftronger than he ex-

pefted, and that, while he was employed in demolifh-

ing it, his troops muft fuffer greatly from the enemy's
fire, he thought it would be eafier to make a defcent

on that part of the fhore whieh the grand-mafter had
ftrengthened with entrenchments. At this important

poft, the Chriftian troops were commanded by an an- •

jg
cient knight of the name of Guimeran. This expe- The Turks
rienced officer referved his fire till the Turks had ad-repu!fed

vanced within a Httle diftanee of the fhore, when, by a^''^ R*"'^*'

fingle difcharge, he killed about 400 men. This did

not prevent the reft from approaching. Candeliffa

pufhed forwards while the Chriftians were loading

their cannon, and landed at the head of his Algerines.

But Guimeran having referved fome cannon charged
Tvitli grape -fliot, did dreadful execution among them
after they had landed, and many of them began to fly

to their boats : which Candellffa obferving, he com->i

manded the boats to be put off to a little diftance from
the fhore. His troops, perceiving then that they muft
either die or conquer, took courage from defpair, and
advanced boldly to the intrenchment, with ladders for

fcaling it in one hand and their fibres in the other.

The combatants on both fides difplayed the moft in-*

trepid valour. Great numbers fell, and the ditch wa*
choaked with blood, and with the bodies of the dead ^

and wounded. The Turks at laft, after an engage-*

ment of five hours, reached the top of the entrench*

3 R ment,
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ment, and there planted their enfigns. The knights,

flung with fhame on account of their retreat, return-

ed with redoubled ardour. But they would probably

have been overpowered by the fuperior number of th-:

enemy, had not the grand-mafter fent them a feafon-

able reinforcement, under the admiral de Giou and

the chevalier de Qu^iney ; who fell upon the Alge-

rines and Turks with a degree of fury wiat llruck ter-

ror into Candeliffa himfelf, who was noted for his in-

trepidity. Having ordered the boats to be brought

nearer tlic fhore, he was among the firft who fled. His

bravoes fought defperately for fome time after he had

left them; but were at length thrown down from the

entrenchments, and compelled to fly to their boats with

the utmoft precipitation, 'i'he Chrittians purfued them,

and the batteries continued iiring on them without

intermiffion. Many of the boats were funk; the wa-

ter was covered vvith dead bodies, mangled limbs,

ihields, and helmets. Of the 4c 00 who had been fent

on this enterprife, fcarcely 500 remained, and many cf

thcfe v/ere dangeroufly wounded.

Hafcem was not more fortunate in his aflault by

land than CandelifTa was by fea. After having been

repulfcd at one breach with great flaughter, he rallied

his troops, and led them on to another, where he

fought long and defperately, till, moft of the bravoes

having fallen by his fide, he was obliged, with much
reluftance and forrow, to found a retreat.

Muftapha, not unmindful of his promife to fupport

him, no fooner perceived him beginning to retire, than

he ordered the Janifaries, whom he kept under, arms,

to advance. The garrifon had maintained an engage-

ment with Hafcem for five hours, in the middle of the

day, and in the hotteft feafon of the year; yet, as if

they had not been fubjeft to the wants and weaknefTes

©f humanity, they advanced beyond the breach to

meet the Janifaries, and fought apparently with as

much vigour and fortitude as before. By the power

of fuperior numbers, they were compelled to fall back

•wrthin the breach. But there they made the moft de-

•fperate reGftance; and, being reinforced by De Giou

and De Quiney, with the troops which had triumph-

ed over Candelifla, they at laft repulfed the Janifaries

with dreadful flaughter ; after having loll more than

40 knights, and 200 of the braveil of the common
men.

Muftapha, enraged by this invincible obftinacy

which the Chriftians difplayed in their defence, and

dreading that the Spanifh fuccours, which had been

already delayed much longer than he expefted, might

foon arrive, refolved now to employ his whole force at

once ; and while he himfelf profecuted the fiege of fort

St Michael with one half of his troops, to employ the

other, under Piali, againil the town. More batteries

were raifed ; the trenches were advajuced fl:ill nearer

tfcan before ;,
bridges of fail-yards, and mafts were

thrown over the ditches ; mines, notwithilanding the

hard and rocky foil, were fprung ; aifaults were r^-

•peated without number; and the two balhas, emulous

of one another, and each of them agitated with con-

tinual anxiety left vidory fhould declare firft for his

tompetitor, exhibited the moft Ihining proofs of per-

fonal courage, and exhaufted all the art of war then,

known in the world. Yet, through the determined

Wavery cf the knights, conduced by the grand-ma*

fter with confummate prudence and indefatigable vl- IVT.ilra'.

gilance, the Turks were baffled in every attempt, and—v—*-»

repulfed with flau;rhLfr. Muftapha flattered himfelf
^^^^^

once with the moft fanguine hopes of fuccefs on his number of

part, from a machine invented by his principal engi- Turks de-

neer, in the form of a huge cade bound ftrongly ^'i*^ y/*^

iron hoops, and filled with gunpowder, nails, chains, vance of

buUets, and fuch other inftruments of death. After their owft»

fctting fire to a train which was faftened to this ma-
chine, it was tlirown, by the force of an engine, upon
a ravelin that was the principal defence of the fort.

But the gan-ifun, undifmayed, found means, before it

caught fire, to caft it out again into the midtl of the

a^ailants^ In a moment afterwards it bvu-ft wita
dreadful fury, and filled the Turks with confternation.

The knights then fallied out upon them fvvord-in-hand j.

and, taking advantage of their confufion, killed many
of them, and put the reft to flight.

Piali had, on fome occafions, ftill more reafon thait

Muftapha to entertain the hopes of victory, although

the town was much ilronger than the fort and La Va-*

lette commanded there in perfon. By his batteries he

had demoliftied all the out-works of the place, and had
made an immenfe breach in the wall. While his

troops were engaged in a furious affault, that engrolfed

the whole attention of the befieged from morning till

night, he employed a great number of pioneers in rai-

fing a cavalier or platform of earth and Hones, clofe by
the breach, and fo high as to overlook the parapet.

Night, in the mean time, came on, and prevented h'w\

froni carrying any further this great advantage; but hii

doubted not that next day he fhould be able to make,

himfelf mafter of the place.

As foon as he had drawn off his forces, a council ofThe ;^ran<ii|

the order was convened, and moft of the knights were*"'^'^^'" V^^l

of opinion that the town was no longer tenible; that^^^j'^^^j'^

the fortifications which ftill remained fhould be blowiirfrom aban-

up ; and that the garrifon and Inhabitants fhould retirftdoning tka

into the caftle of St Angelo. But the grand-mafter*^^"*

received this propofal with horror and indignation.
" This would be in eff"edl (faid he) to deliver the;,-

whole ifland into the hands of the infidels. Fort St
Michael, which has been fo gallantly defended, and
which is preferved by its communicatiooi with the town,
would thus be foon reduced to the neceflity of furren-

dering. There is no room in the caftle of St Angelo
for the inhabitants and troops^; nor, if there were,

room, is there water in that fort for fo great a num-
ber." It was then propofed, that at leafl the relics o£

the faints and the ornaments of the churches fhould be.

carried into the caftle ; and the knights eajrneftly in-

treated the grand-mafter to retire into it himfelf, af»

furing him that they would condudl the defence with

the utmoft vigour and vigilance. " No, my brethrea

(he replied), what you pri>pofe as to the facred things

would ferve only to intimidate the foldiers. We muft
conceal our apprehenfions. It is bese we muft either*

die or conquer. And- is it poflible that I, at the age

of 71, can end my life fo hc'»iourably as in fighting,.,

together with my friends and brethren, againft thti

implacable enemies of our holy faith ? He then told

them what he thought proper to be done, and proceeded

inftantly to put it. into execution. Having called all

the foldiers from fort St Angelo, except a few who-

were neceffary for managing the ar.tilier.y, he employed
thieok
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them and the inhabitants all night in throwing up in-

trenchments within the breach ; after which he fent

out fome of the braveil knights, with a feled: body of

troops, t© make an attempt on the cavalier. Thefe

men Hole foftly along the foot of the wall till they

arrived at tlie place appointed ; when they fet up a

loud ihout, and attacked the guards whom Piali had

left there with fo much fury, that the Turks, believing

the whole garrifoa had fallen upon them, abandoned

tht'ir pott, and fled precipitately to their camp.

The cavalier was immediately fortified, a battery of

cannon planted on it, and a parapet raifed on the fide

towards the enemy. And thus the breach was ren-

dered impra-fticable; the town put in greater fecurity

than before; and a work, which had been devifed for its

deftrudion, converted into a bulwark for its defence.

The grand-matter had now greater confidence than

ever of being able to hold out till the Spaniards ftould

c-ome to his relief. In confequence of the aflurances

j^iv€n by Philip and the Sicilian viceroy, he had, long

before this time, entertained the hopes of their arri-

val ; and had often earnettly folicited the viceroy to

batten his departure from Meflina. The conduA of this

nobleman was long exceedingly myfterious. The pa-

tience of the knights was worn out by his delays; and

they, and many others, fufpefted that the real motive

of his condudl was the dread of encountering with an

admiral of fo confiderable reputation as Piali. But it

afterwards appeared that the viceroy had afted agree-

ably to his inftruftions from the court of Spain.' For

although Philip was, for the reafons above mentioned,

fmcerely intcrefted in the prefcrvation of the knights,

and had amufed them'with the moft flattering promifes

of afliftance; yet he feems from the firft to have re-

folved not to expofe himfclf to danger on that account,

and to avoid if poflible a general engagement.

A generous and grateful prince would have afted

very differently towards an ally fo deferving of his

fupport ; and if either generofity or gratitude had

been the leading principle of Philip's conduft, it is

probable he would, on this occafion, have regarded

the knights as his own fubjeAs; and have thought it

no lefs incumbent on him to exert hiinfelf in their de-

fence, than if they had acknowledged him as their fo-

vereign.

But Philip was afi^efted by their danger only fo far

as it threatened the tranquillity of his own dominions.

•He had refolved to interpofe in their behalf, rather

-than to fuffer them to be overpowered; but he appears

to have been very little touched with their calamities,

and to have intended to leave them to themfelves, as

Jong as there was any profpeft of their being able to

make refiflance ; by doing which he confidercd, that

he would not only preferve his own ttrength entire, bat

might afterwards engage with the Turks when they

were exhaufted by the operations of the fiege.

Philip adhered inflexibly to this plan, notwithftanding

the grand-matter's repeated Importunities, much longer

than was confiftent with his own felfifh views. For,

without a degree of fortitude and prowefs on the part

of the garrifon, and a degree of wifdom, vigilance,

and magnanimity on that of the .grand-matter, infi-

nitely higher than there could be reafon to expeft, it

tnuft have been impofiible for fuch a handful of men to

h*-ve v.'ithftood, for fo lojjg a time, fo grejit a ibrce,

Maltt.and fuch mighty efforts, as were employed to reduce

them. Even the death of the grand-matter alone,

whofe perfon was expofed to perpetual danger, would

have proved fatal to the knights, long before Philip

fent orders to his viceroy to give them any effeftual

fupport ; and in this cafe, as his own dominions or

his fleet would have been immediately attacked, he

would probably have had little reafon to be fatisfied

with the timid ungenerous counfels which he purfued.

Whatever judgment may be formed on this head,

the viceroy did not think him.felf at liberty to yield to

the repeated applications of the grand-matter, till the

operations of the fiege began to relax, and the Turkifii

forces were reduced from 45,00 • to r s,ooo or 16,000 ;

of whom many were worn out with the fatigues which

they had undergone, and others rendered unfit for ac-

tion by a bloody-flux, which for feveral weeks had ra-

ged amongft them.

In this fituation of affairs, when it was probable that

the knights would, without afliftance, have compelled

the Turks to raife the fiege, the viceroy let the grand

matter know, that he had new received fuch inftruc-

tions from the king, as put it in his power to fliow his

attachment to the order : that -he was not indeed per-

mitted to attack the Turkifh fleet ; but that he would
immediately bring him a ftrong body of troops, whofe
commanders (as he himfelf mutt return to Sicily) were
to be entirely fubjeft to the grand-maftex's authority

till the enemy ftiould be expelled.

The viceroy, altho' ftlll fufpefted of interpofing un- The
necefTar}' delays, at length fulfilled his promife ; and 'mights

on the 7th of September landed 6000 men, under

Don Alvaro de Sande and Afcanio della Coma, in that
^ciit*

part of the ifland which lay at the greatett diftance

from the Turks ; after which, he immediately carried

back the fleet to Sicily.

In the mean time, intelligence being brought to

Muftapha that the Spaniards were landed, and march-

ing towards him, he was thrown into the mofl dread-

ful contternation. Senfible that his foldiers were much
diflieartened by their ill fuccefs, he imagined that he

was about to be attacked by a fuperior army, confift-

ing of the braveft and heft difcipllned troops in Spain.

Without waiting for information of their number, he-pj^g'j*

23

urks-
forthwith raifed the fiege, drew his garrifon out of Stnife the

Elmo, and, leaving all his heavy cannon behind him, fiege in a

embarked his troops with as much precipitation as if-P^

the Spaniards with fuperior forces had been in fight.

He had fcarcely got on board when a defertcr arri-

ved from the Spanifli camp, and informed him, that

with 15,000 or l6,or.o men, he had fled before an ar-

my that did not exceed 6000, having no general at

their head, and commanded by ofiicers who were in-

dependent of one another. The battia was 0verahelm-

ed with fliame and vexation by this intelhgence, and
would have immediately difembarked ; but this, he

knew, he durft not attempt without confulting Piali,

Hafcem, and his other principal officers.

While he was deliberating upon it, the grand-ma-
tter improved to %he beft advantage the leifure that was
afforded him. He employed all the inhabitants, men,
women, and children, as well as the foldiers, in filling

up the enemy's trenches, and demollfliing their work^;
and put a garrifon without delay into fort St Elmo; in

which the Turks no\^ beheld from their fhlps the ttan-
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dard of St John credled, where that of Mahomet had
' lately flood.

This demonftrated to Muftapha how much new la-

bour awaited him in cafe lie Hiould return to the fiege
;

but being enraged againll himfelf on account of the

precipitancy of his retreat, and difquieted at the

thoughts of the reception which he had reafon to ex-

peft from Solyman, he wiiTied to atone for his impru-
dence, and to wipe off the reproach in which it had
involved him, by viclory or death. Piali, who, from
liis jealoufy of the bartia's credit with the fiiltan, was
not forry for the failure of his cnlerprife, reprefented

in a council of war convened on this occafion, That as

the troops were much difpirited and worn out, it would
be expofmg them to certain deftruAion, either to lead

them againit the enemy, or to refume the operations

of the fiege. But a majority of the council vv-ere of a

different opinion ; and it was refolved to laud the for-

ces again without delay.

The Turkiih foldiers complained bitterly of this un-
expefted refolution, and obeyed the orders to difem-

bark with the grcateft reluctance. Their officers were
obliged to employ threats with feme and force with
others. At length the number intended was put on
Hiore, and Muftapha fet out at their head in fearch of
the enemy.

The grand-mafter had not neglcfted to give early

notice of their march to the Spanifh commanders,
who had intrenched their little army on a fteep hill,

w^hich the Turks would have found almolt inacceflible;

and it was the opinion of fome of the principal offi-

cers, that they fliould avail themifolves of the advan-

tage of their htuation, and ftand on their defence.

But this propofal was rejefted with difdainby the bold

adventurous De Sande, and the greateft part of the
Spanifli officers ; and the troops were led out of their

eiicampment, to meet the enemy in the open field.

This condudt, more fortunate perhaps than prudent,

contributed to increafe the dejcAion of the Turkifh
foldiers, and to facilitate their defeat. Having been
dragged againft their inchnation to the field of battle,

and being attacked by the Spaniards with great fury,

both in front and flank, they fcarcely fought, but,

being ftruck with a fuddcn panic, fled with the utmoft

precipitation.

Muftapha, confounded and enraged by this pufilla-

nimous behaviour of his troops, was hurried along by
the violent tide of the fugitives. He fell twice from
his horfe, and would have been taken prifoner if his

officers had not refcued him. The Spaniards purfued

bri/lfly till they came to the fea-ftiorc. There Piali

had his boats ready to receive the Turks, and a number
of fliallops filled with mufketeers drawn up to favour

their cfcape. Without this precaution, they muft all

Kave periihed \ and, even notwithftanding the protec-

tion which it afforded them, the number of their kill-

ed am.ounted to 2000 men, while the viftors loft only

1 3 or 1 4 at moft.

Such, after four months continuance, was the con-

clufion of the fiege of Malta, which will be for ever

rnemorable on account of that extraordinary difplay of

the moft generous and heroic valour by whfch the

Iknights, fo few in number, were enabled to baflle the

znoft vigorous efforts which couki be made to fubslue

?3|err>. by the moft powerfyl monarch in the world. The
3.
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ftian powers ; and the name of the grand-mafl;er excl- *
'

' v
'

ted ever}' where the highefl admiration and applaufe.

Congratulations were fent him from every quarter ; and
in many ftates. public rejoicings were celebrated on ac-

count of his fuccefs.

With this fiege is concluded every thing of impor-
tance in the hiftory of Malta. The power of the
Turks began about this time to be fo much circum-
fcribed, that they ceafed to be formidable to the Chri-
ftian nations, and the knights of Malta had no longer
an opportunity of exerting their valour as formerly.

They have remained ever fince in quiet poffcffion of
their ifland, of which the beft defcription we -have

met with is that given by Mr Brydone. 26
" The approach of the ifland (fays he) is ve:y fine, D^fcriptioQ

although the fliore is rather low and rocky. It is every- '.^
'^''^

where made inacceffible to an enemy by an infinite ^
'

^

number of fortifications. The rock, in many places,

has been Hoped into the form of a glacis, with ftrong

parapets and intrenchraents ruaning behind it.—On
getting afliore We found ourfelves in a new world in-

deed.—The ftreets (of Valetta) crowded with well-

dreffed people, who have all the appearance of health

and affluence ; and we were conduced by the Englifii

conful to an inn, which had more the appearance of a
palace.

" After dinner w^e went to vifit ihe principal villas

of the ifland
;
particularly thofe of the grand-mafter

and the general of the galleys, which He contiguous
to one another. Thefe are nothing great or magni-
ficent ; but they are admirably contrived for a hot
cHmate, where, of aU things, fhade is the moft de-

firable. The orange-groves are indeed very fine, and
the fruit they bear fuperior to any thing of the kind
in Spain or Portugal.

" The afpedl of the country is far from being plea-

fing : the whole ifland is a great rock of very whit?

free-ftone ; and the foil that covers this rock is, in

moft places, not more than five or fix inches deep
;
yet,

what is fingular, we found their crop in general was
exceedingly abundant. They account for it from the

copious dews that fall daring the fpring an-d fum-
mer months ; and pretend likewife that there is a

moifture in tlie rock below the foil, that is of great

advantage to the corn and cotton, keeping its roots

perpetually moift and cool : without whicii fingular

quality, they fay, they could have no crop at all, the

heat of the fun being fo exceedingly violent The
whole ifland produces corn only fufficient to fupply

its inhabitants for five months or little more ; but the

crop they moft depend upon is the cotton. They begin

to fow it about the middle of May, and continue till

the middle of June ; and the time of reaping is in the

month of Oftober and beginning of November.
" They pretend that the cotton produced from this,

plant, which is fown and reaped in four months, is of

a much fuperior quality to that of the cotton-tree.

I compared them ; but I cannot fay I found it fo s

this is indeed the fineft ; but that of the cotton-tree io

by much the ftrongeft texture. The plant rifes to the

height of a foot and an half ; and is covered with a

number of nuts or pods full of cotton : Thefe, when
ripe, they are at great pains to cut off every morning

before fun-rife j for the heat of the fun immediately

turna
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Malta, turns the cotton yellow ; which indeed we Taw from enter

—Y—' thofe pods they fave for feed.

« They manufafture their cotton into a great va-

riety of fluffs. Their ftockings are exceedingly fine.

Some of them, they afTured us, had been fold for ten

fequins a-pair. Their coverlets and blankets are

efteemed all over Europe. Of thefe the principal ma-

nufaftupea are ellablifhed in the little ifland of Gozzo,

where the people are faid to be more induftrious tlian

thofe of Malta, as they arc more excluded from the

world, and have fewer Inducements to idlenefs. Here

the fugar-cane is ftill cultivated with fuccefs, though

not in any confiderable quantity.

«* The Maltefe oranges certainly deferve the cha-

ra6ler they have of being the fined in the world. The

Ceafon continues for upwards of fcven months, from

November till the middle of June ;
during which time

thofe beautiful trees are always covered with abun-

M A L
Befides this, it is fronted by a quadruple bat- Malta.

<lance of delicious fruit. Many of them are of the red

kind, much fuperior, in my opinion, to the others,

which are rather too- lufcious They are produced, I

am told, from the common orange-bud, ingrafted on

the pomegranate ftock. The juice of this fruit is as

red as blood, and of a fine flavour. The greateft

part of their crop is fent in prefents to the different

courts of Europe, and to the relations of the che-

valiers.

The indufby of the Maltefe in cultivating their

iittle iiland is inconceivable. , There is not an Inch

of ground loft in any part of it ; and where there was

not foil enough, they have brought over fhips and

boats loaded with it from Sicily, where there is plen-

ty, and to fpare. The whole ifland is full of inclofures

of free-ftone, which give the country a very uncouth

and barren afpedl ; and in fummer refiedsfuch a light

and heat, that it is exceedingly difagreeable and oflcn-

five to the eyes. The inclofures are very fmall and

irregular, according to the inclination of the ground.

This, they fay, they are obliged to obferve, notwith-

ftanding the deformity it occafions ; othcrwife the

floods, to which they are fubjed, would foon carry off

their foil.
-

<* The ifland covered over with country-houfcs

and villages, befides feven cities, for fo they term

^hem ; but there are only two, the Valetta, and Citta

Vecchia, that by any means deferve that appellation.

Every little village has a noble church, elegantly finifh-

ed, and adorned with ftatnes of marble, rich tapeflry,

and a large quantity of filver-plate.

«' The city of Valetta has certainly the happlefl

fituatlon that can be imagined. It Hands- upon a

peninfula between two of the fineil ports in the world,

which are defended by almoft impregnable fortifica-

tions. That . on five Youth fide of the city is the

largefl. It runs about two miles into the heart of the

ifland ; and is fo very deep, and furronnded by fuch

high grounds and fortifications, that they afTured us

the largett fhips of v/ar might ride here in the moft

ftormy weather, almoft without a cable.

" This beautiful bafon is divided into five diftind

harbours, all equally fafe, and each capable of con-

taining an immenfe number of fhipping. The mouth

«f the harbour Is fcarcely a quarter of a mile broad,

and is commanded on each fide by batteries that

ttr)', one above the other, the largeft of which is a

jkur d'eav, or on a level with the water. Tliefe are

mounted with about 80 of their heavieft artillery : fo-

that this harbour, I think, may really be confulered

as impregnable ; and indeed the Turks have ever found

it fo, and I believe ever will.

The harbour on the north fide of the city, al-

though they only ufe it for flfhing, and as a place oi

quarantine, would, in any other part of the world,

be confidered as IneftimabK-. It is likewlfe defended

by very ftrong works ; and in the centre of the bafon

Is an ifland on which they have built a caftle and

lazaret.

« The fortifications of Maha are indeed a moft

ftupendous work. All the boafted catacombs of Rome
and Naples a're a trifle to the immenfe excavations

that have been made in this little Ifland. The ditches,

of a vaft^ ze, are all cut out of the folid rock. Thefe

extend for a great many m.iles, and raife our aftonlflv

i-ncnt to think that fo fmall a ftate has ever been able

to make them.
<< One fide of the ifland is fo completely fortffied

by nature, that there was nothing left for art. The

rock is of a great height, and abfolutely perpendi-

cular from the fea for feveral miles. It is very fingu-

lar, that on this fide there are ftill the veftiges of fe-

veral ancient roads, with the tracks of carriages worn

deep in the rocks. Thefe reads are now terminated

by the precipice, with the feas beneath ; and {liow, to-

il demohftration, that this ifland has formerly been of

a much larger fize than It Is at prefent ; but the con-

vulfion that occafioned its diminution is probably much

beyond the reach of any hiflory or tradition. It has

been often obferved, notvvithftanding the very great

diftance of mount ALtna., that this ifland has generally

been more or lefs alfefted by its eruptions ; and they

think it probable, that on fomc of thefe occafions a

great part of it may have been ftiaken Into tlie fea.

" One half of mount .^tna Is clearly difcovered

from Malta. They reckon the diftance near 200 Ita-

lian miles. And the people of Malta affirm, that, in

great eruptions cf the miountain, their whole ifland is

illuminated, and from tlie refleftion In the water there

appears a great track of fire all the way from Malta

to Sicily. The thundering of the moontain is like-

wife diftinftly heard.

« We made an expedition through the ifland in

coaches drawn by one mule each ; the only kind of ve-

hicle the ifland affords. The catacombs, not far from

the ancient city of Melita, are a great work : they are

faid to extend for 15 miles under-ground. Many peo-

ple, they afTiire us, have been loft In them.by advan-

cing too far ; the prodigious number of branches ma-

king It next to Impoffible to find the way out again.

The great feurce of water that fupplles the city of Va-

letta takes Its rife near to this place ; and there is an-

aqueduft, compofed of fome thoufand arches, that con-

veys it from thence to the city. The whole of thi*

immenfe work was finlftied at the private expence of

one of the grand-mafters.

" Not far from the old city there is a fmall church

dedicated to St Paul; and juft by the church a mi-

raculous ftatue of the faint, with a viper on his hand

«r,ould tear the Wgeft fhip t£> pieces before fhe could fuppofed to be placed on the very fpot where the Ijmale
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{\.oo([ In which he was received after his flilpwreck on
the ifland, and where he fhook the viper off his hand
into the fire without being hurt by it : at which time
the Maltefe affure us, the faint curfed all the venomous
animals of the ifland, and banifhed them for ever. Whe-
ther this be the caufe of it or n6t, the faft is certain

that there are no venomous animals in Malta. They
affared us, that vipers had been brought from Sicily,

:snd died almoit immediately on their arrival.

" Adjoining to the church is the celebrated grotto
in which the faint was imprifoned. It is looked upon
v.-ith the utmoft reverence and veneration ; and if the
ftories they tell of it be true, it is well entitled to it all.

It is exceedingly damp, and produces (I believe by a
kind of petrifaction from the water) a whitifli kind of
ftone, which, they affure us, when reduced to powder,
h a fovereign remedy in many difeafes, and faves the
lives of thoufands ever)' year. There is not a houfe in

the ifland that is not provided with it : and they tell

m there are many boxes of it fent annually, not only
to Sicily and Italy, but likewife to the Levant, and to
the Eaff Indies; and (what is confidered as a daily
i^.anding miracle) notwithftanding this perpetual con-
fumption, it has never been exhaufted, nor even fenfi-

bly diminiflied
; the faint always taking care to fupply

them with a frefh quantity the day following, 1 tailed

fome of it, and believe it is a very harmlefs thing. It

talles like exceeding bad m^agnefia, and, I believe, has
pretty much the fame effeAs. They give about a tea-

fpoonful of it to children in the fnuill-pox and in fe-

vers. It produces a copious fweat about an hour af-

ter, and, they fay, never fails to be of fervice. It is

likewife efteemed a c^^rtain remedy againlt the bite of
all venomous «nimals. There is a vei-y fine llatue of
St Paul, in the middle of this grotto, to which they
afcribe great powers.

" The grand-mafter of the knights of Malta is more
abfolute, and poOeffes more power, than moft fovereign
princes. His tkLs are, /ere/ie /jig/.m.^f and eminence;
and his houfehold-attendance and court are all very
princely. As he has the difpofal of all lucrative of-

fices, he makes of his councils what he pleafes ; be-
f;des, in all the councils that compofe the jurifdiftion

of this little nation, he himfelf prefides, and has two
votes.

^
He has the difpofal of 21 -commanderies, and

cne priory, every five years ; and as there is always a
•number of expeclants, he is very much courted. He
iz chofen by a committee of 21 ; which committee is

r.ominated by the feven nations, three out of each na-
tion. The eledion muff be over within three days of
the death of the former grand-maiter

;
and, during

thefe three day-, there is fcarce a foul that fleeps at
Malta : all is cabal and intrigue ; and moft of the
knights are malked, to prevent their particular at-

tachments and connexion* from being known : the mo-
ment the eleftion is over, every tlung returns to its

former channel.

" The land-force of Malta is equal to the number
cf men in the ifland fit to bear arms. They have about
500 regulars belonging to the fhips of war ; and 150
compofe the guard of the prince. The two iflands of
Malta and Gozzo contain about 150,000 inhabitants.
The men are exceeding rebuff and hardy. I have feen
them row for 10 or 12 hours without intermlffion, and
>,:ithout even,appeann_g to be fatigued. Their fca-force
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confiffs of 4 gallics, 3 galliots, 4 fhips of 60 and M&Jta.

a frigate of 36, befides a number of the quick-failing v—
little veffels called fcampavias {literally runaways).
Their fliips, galleys, and fortifications, are not only well
fupplied with excellent artillery, but they have like-

wife invented a kind of ordnance of their own, un-
known to all the world befides. For we found, to our
no fmall amazement, that the rocks were not only cut
into fortifications, but likewife into artillery, to defend
thefe fortifications, being hollowed out, in many places,
into the form of immenfe mortars. The charge is faid

to be ?kbout a barrel of gunpowder, over which they
place a large piece of wood, made exa6lly to fit the
mouth of the chamber. On this they heap a great
quantity of cannon-balls, (hells, or other deadly ma-»

terials; and when an enemy's fliip approaches the har»
hour, they fire the whole into the air : and they pre-
tend it produces a very great effeA

; making a fliower
for 200 or 300 yards round, that would fink any vef*
ftl.

" Notwithftanding the fuppofed bigotiy of the
Maltefe, the fpirit of toleration is fo ffrong, that a
mofque has been lately built for their fworn enemies
the Turks. Here the poor flaves are allowed to enjoy \

their religion in peace. It happened lately that fome
idle boys diffurbed them during their fervice

;
they

were immediately fent to prifon, and feverely puniflied.

The pohce indeed is much better regulated than in the
neighbouring countries, and affaffinations and robberies
are very uncommon ; the lalt of which crimes the
grand-maffer puniflies with the utmoff feverity. He is

faid to be much more relaxed with regard to the firft.

" Perhaps Malta is the only country in the world
where duelling is permitted by law. As their whole
effablifliment is originally founded on the wild and ro*
mantic principles of chivalry, they have ever found it

too inconfiftent with thofe principles to abolifh duel-
ling

; but they have laid it under fuch reffridtions as
greatly to leffen its danger. Thefe are curious enough.
The duelliffs are obliged to decide their quarrel in one
particular ftreet of the city ; and if they prcfume to
fight any where elfe, they are liable to the rigour of
the law. But, what is not lefs fingular, but much
more in their favour, they are obliged, under the moft
fevere penalties, to put up their fwords when ordered
to do fo by a luomany a pricfi, or a knight. Under thefe
limitations, in the midft of a great city, one would
imagine it almoft impoffible that a duel could ever end
in blood

; however, this is not the cafe : a crofs is al-

ways painted oppofite to the fpot where a knight has
been killed, in commemoration of his fall. We counted
about 20 of thefe crofles.

" About three months ago (MrBrydone's letter is

dated June 7. 1770), two knights had a difpute at a
billiard-table. One of them, after giving a great deal
of abuiive language, added a blow

; but, to the afto-

nifhment of all Malta (in whofe annals there is not a

fimilar inftance , after fo great a provocation, he ab-
folutely rcfufed to fight his antagonift'. The challenge
was repeated, and he had time to refleft on the coule-

quences ; but ffill he refufed to enter the lIHs. He was
condemned to make the amtmk honorable in the great
church of St John for 45 days fucceffively ; then to be
confined in a dungeon, without light, for five years 4

after which, he is to remain a prifoner iu the calUe fox

liff.
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' blow is Hkewife in difgrace, as he has not had an op-

portunity of wiping it out in the blood of his adver-

la*y.

^* The hoi-fe-races of Malta are of a very uncommon
Ifind. They are performed without either faddle,

bridle, whip, or fpur ; and yet the horfes are faid to

run full fpted, and to afford a g<reat deal of diverfion.

They are accuitomed to the ground for fome weeks

before ; and although it is entirely over rock and pave-

ment, there are very Itldom any accidents. They have

races of afTes and mules performed in the fame manner

four times every year. The rider is only furniflied with

a machine like a Ihoemakcr's awl, to prick on his cour-

fer if he is lazy.

" As Malta is an epitome of all Europe, and an

affemblage of the younger brothers, who are common-
ly the beft, of its firft families, it is probably one of

the beft academies for politenefs in this part of the

globe ; befides, where ever)' one is entitled by law as

well as cuflom -to demand fatigfaftion for the leafl

breach of it, people are i>nder a necefhty of being very

exaft and circumfpeft, both with regard to their words

and a£lions."

Knights of MALT^y otherwife called Hcfpttalers of
St John of Jerufalem, a religious military order, whofe

refidence is in the ifland of Malta, fituated in the

Mediterranean fea, upon the coafl of Africa. The
Knights of v alta, fo famous for. defending Chriften-

dom, had their rife as follows :

Some time before the journey of Godfrey of Bouil-

!t)n into the Holy Land, fome Neapolitan merchants,

who traded in the Levant^ obtained leave of the ealipK

©f Egypt to build an houfe for thofc of their nation

who came thither on pilgrimage, upon paying an an-

nual tribwte. Afterwards they built two churches, and

received the pilgrims with gceat zeal and charity. This

example being followed by others, they, founded a

church in honour of St John, and an hofpital for the

fjck ; whence they took the name of Hofpitakrs. A
little after Godfrey of Bouillon had taken Jerufalem,

isi IC99, they began- to bs diftinguifhed by black ha-

bits and a crofs with eight points ; and, befides the or-

dinary vows, they made another, which was to defend

the pilgrims againfl the infults of the infidels. This

ft)undation was completed in 1 104, in. the reign of

Baldwin ; and fo their, order became military, inta

which many perfons of quality entei-ed, and changed

tlie name of hofpitakrs into that of knights.

When Jerufalem was taken, and the Chriftians. loft

their power in the Eaft, the knights retired to Acre
Gr Ptoleraais, which they defended vahantly in 1290.

Then they fdllawed the king of Cyprus, who gave

them LimifTon in his dominions, where they ftaid till

13 10. That fame year they took Rhodes, under the

grand-mafter Foulque3<de Villaret, a Frenchman ; and

next year defended it againfl; an army of Saracens :

iince which the grand-mafters have ufed thefe four let-

ters, F. E. R. T. i. e Fartitudo ejus Rhadum tcnuit j

and the order was from thence ciklled knights of Rhodes.

In 1522, Soliman having taken Rhodes, the knights

retired into Candia, and tlicnce into Sicily. In 1530,
Charles V. gave them the ifland of Malta, to cover his

kingdom of vSicily from the. Turks. In 1566, Soli-

aian befieged Malt.a; but it was gallantly.defended by
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man who received this the grand-mafler John de Valette Parlfot, and the

Turks obliged to quit the ifland with great lofs.

The knights conlifled of eight different languages

or nations, of which the Englifh were formerly the

fixth ; but at prefent they are but feven, the Englifh-

having withdrawn themfelves. The firft is that of Pro-
vence, whofe chief is grand commendator of religion :

the fecond, of Auvergne ; whofe chief is marefchal o£

the order : the third, of France, whofe chief is grand*

hofpitaler : the fourth, of Italy ;. and their chief, ad-

miral : the fifth, of Arragoa; and their chief, grand-,

confervator : the fixth, of Germany ; and their chief,,

grand-bailifi" of the order : the feventh, of Caftile ; and_

their chief, grand-chancellor. The chief of the Eng-r

lifh was grand-commander of the cavalry.

None are admitted into this order but fuch as are o£
noble birth both by father and mother's fide for four,

generations, excepting the natural fons of kings and
princes. The knights are of two forts y. thofe who have

a right to be candidates for the dignity of grand-ma-

fter, called gratid-crnjfes ; and thofe who arc only^-.

Inights-ajfijlants, who are taken from good families.

They never marry
;
yet.hav^ coatinued-from 1090 to

the prefent time.

i he order confifl* of three: eftates ; the knights,

chaplains, and fervants at arms. There.are alfo priefls.

who officiate in the churches ;
friar-fervants, who afliit

at the offices ; and donnesy or demi-crojfes ; but thefe

are not reckoned as conflituent parts of the body. This
divifion was made in 1130,. by the grand-mailer Rai»—
mond du Puy.

The government of the order is ntixed,-. being partly

monarchical, and partly arlflocraticaL. The grand-

mafler is fovereign, coins money, pardons criminals^,

and gi=ves the places of . grand-priars, bailiffs, knights, ...

8cc. The ordinary'' council is compofed of the grand-

mafler and the grand-croifes. Every language ha* '

f^veral grand priories, and every priory a certain num-
ber of commanderies.

The knights are received into this order, either by
undergoing tlie trIaU.prefcribed by the flatutes, or by
difpenfation. The dlfpenfations are obtained either by-

the pope's brief, or by a general chapter of the order^

and are granted in cafe of fome defetl as to the nobi-

lity of their pedigree, efpeclally on the mother's fide.

The knights are received, either as of age, under mi-
nority,, or pages to the grand-mafter.. They mult be
16 years old complete before they are received : they-

enter into the noviciate at 17,, and are profefTedat 18.

They fonietimes admit infants of one year old.; but.

the expence is about 4000 lirvres. The- grand-mafter

has 16 pages who ferve him, from 12 to 16 years o£.

age. The knights wear on the left-fide of their cloalc-

or waiftcoat a crofs of white waxed cloth^ with eight-

points, which Is their true badge ; that of gold being-;

only for ornament. When they go to war againfl the.

Turks, they- wear a red cafTock, with.' a great white,

crofs before and behind, without points, which are tha
arms of the religion. The ordinary habit of the grand-

mafter is a fort of cafTock of tabby-cloth, tied abouls

with a girdle, at which hangs a great purfe, to denota

the charitable inltltution of the order.. Over this hck

wears a velvet gown ; and on the left fide a whita-

crofti -with eight .points. His yearly revenue Is lOjOOCk.

ducats. He acknowledges, the kings of Spain, anf -
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M-l^on both the Sicilies, as his proteftors ; and is obliged, by

'Malvern.
his agreement with the emperor Charles V. to fupprefs

pirates.

MALTON, a town of the north-riding of York-

(hlre in England, feated on the river Derwent, over

which there is a good ftone-bridge. It is compofed of

two towns, the New and the Old ; and is well inhabited,

accommodated with good inns, and fends two members

to parliament. W.Long, o. 30. N. Lat. 54. 8.'

MALVA, the mallow : A genus of the polyan-

dria order, belonging to the monadelphia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

37th order, Columtiifera. The calyx is double ; the

exterior one triphyllous ; the arilli numerous and mo-

nofpermous. There are 24 fpecies ;
confifting of her-

baceous perennials, biennials, and annuals, for medi-

cal, economical, and ornamental ufes
;
rifing with ereft

italks from about half a yard to 10 or 12 feet high,

garnifhed with large, roundifh, lobated leaves, and quin-

quepetalous flowers. They are all eafily and plenti-

fully raifed from feed.

The leaves of the common mallow are reckoned

the firft of the four emollient herbs : they were for-

merly in fome efteem as food, for loofening the belly
;

at prefent, decoftions of them are fometimes employ-

ed in dyfenteries, heat, and fliarpnefs of urine ;
and,

in general, for obtunding acrimonious humours : their

principal ufe is in emollient glyfters, cataplafms, and

fomentations. The leaves enter the officinal decoc-

tion for glyllers, and a conferve is prepared from the

flowers.

Several fpecies of malva, macerated like hemp, af-

ford a thread fuperior to hemp for fpinning, and which

is faid to make more beautiful cloths and fluffs than even

flax. Thefe fpecies are the crifpa, Peruviana, and

Maurifiana. From the former, which affords ftronger

and longer fibres, cords and twine have alfo been

made. From the malvae, likevvife, a new fort of pa-

per has been fabricated by M. de I'lfle. On this in-

vention, Mefl'.Lavoifier, Sage, and BerthoUet, in name

of the JlcaHcmle de Sciences, obferve. That " it is not

probable the paper made by M. de I'lllc will be fub-

ftituted for that made from rags, either for the pur-

pofe of printing or writing. Yet paper from the mal-

lows may be ufed for thefe purpofcs, if we can judge

from a volume printed on it prefented to the academy.

The great utility of M. delTfle's invention is for fur-

niture, which confumes a great quantity of rags ; and

his papers have a natural hue, much more folid than

can be given by colouring matter, and this hue may
ferve as a ground for other drawings. M. de I'Ifle

fhould, we think, be encouraged to purfue his expe-

riments, which, we have reafon to expeft, may be in

the end very ufeful : by his zeal, aftivity, and know-

ledge, he will probably contribute to render the art

of making paper more perfeft ; in this art he is much
engaged ; and his attempts, which he has fliown to

the academy, merit its praifes."

MALVERN, Great and Little, fwith the

Chace and the Hills) ; two towns of Worcefterfhire,

in which were formerly two abbeys, about three miles

afunder. Since the diflblution nothing remains of the

abbey of Great Malvern but the gateway of the abbey

and church, now parochial. Part of it was a reli-

gimis cell for hermits before the Conquefl ; and the
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greateft part, with the tower, built in the reign of Malvert

William the Conqueror. Its outward appearance is II

very ftriking. It is 171 feet in length, 63 in breadth,

and 63 in height. In it are ten flails ; and it is fup- --^

pofed to have been rebuilt in the year 1171. The nave

only remains in part, the fide aifles being in ruins.

The windows have been beautifully enriched with

painted glafs, and in it are remains of fome very an-

cient monuments. Little Mahern Hands in a cavity

of the hills, which are great lofty mountains, rifing

like flairs, one higher than another, for about feven

miles, and divide this county from Herefordfhire*

There is a ditch here very much admired. On the

hills are two medicinal fprings, called hcly wjellsy one

good for the eyes, and the other for cancers. Hen-
ry VII. his queen, and his two fons prince Arthur
and prince Heniy, were fo delighted with this place,

that they beautified the church and windows, part of

which remain, though mutilated. In the lofty fouth

vindows of the church are the hillorical pafTages of

the Old Teftament ; and in the north windows the

pictures of the holy family, the nativity and circum-

cifion of our Saviour, the adoration of the Ihepherds

and the kings, his prefentation in the temple, his bap-

tifm, fafling, and temptation, his miracles, his lafl

fupper with his difciples, his prayer in the garden,

his paffion, death, and burial, his defcent into hell,

his refurreftion and afcenfion, and the coming of the

Holy Ghofl. The hillory of our Saviour's paffion is

painted differently in the call window of the choir, at

the expence of Henry VII. whofe figure is therefore-

often reprefented, as is that of his queen. In the

weft window is a noble piece of the day of judgment,
not inferior to the paintings of Michael Angelo. MaU
vern Chace contains 7 1 15 acres in Worcefterfhire (be-

lides 241 acres called the Prior's Land), 619 in Here-
fordfiiire, and 103 in Glouceflerfhire. Malvern Hills

run from north to fouth, the highefl point 1313 feet

above tlie furface of the Severn at Hanley, and ap-

pear to be of lime-flone and quartz. On the fummit
of thefe hills is a camp with a treble ditch, imagined

to be Roman, and is fituatcd on the Herefordfhire

fide of the hills.

MALVEZZI (Virgilio marquis de), an Italian

gentleman, born at Bologna, acquired great reputa-

tion by his learning and writings. He was well verfed

in polite literature, mufic, law, phyfic, and the mathe-

matics. He ferved alfo in a dillinguiflied poft in the

army of Philip IV. king of Spain, and was employed
by him in fome important negociations. He died at

Bologna in the year 1654, leaving feveral works in

Spanifh and Italian. Among the latter are his Dif-

courfes on the Firfl Book of Tacitus : this work has

been tranflated into Englifli.

MALUS, in botany. See Pvrus.
MAMALUKES, the name of a dynafty that

reigned in Egypt. See that article, n" 98.

MAMBRUN (Peter), an ingenious and learned

French Jefuit, born in the diocefe of Clermont, in

the year 1581. He was one of the mofl pcrfedl imi-

tators of Virgil in Latin poetry, and his poems are of

the fame fpecies : Thus he wrote Eclogues j Georgics, or

four books on the culture of the foul and the under-

flanding; together with a heroic poem intitled Coti"

Jlantine^ or Idolatry overihroivn. He ftiowed alfo great

critical
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Mamertlnr critical abUIties in a Latin Perlpatet'ical dijfertation on

tpic poetry. He died in 1661.

MAMERTINI, a mercenary band of foldiers

which palled from Campania into Sicily at the requeft

of Agathocks. When they were in the fervice of

[ SOS 1 M A M
MAMMOTH, or Mammuth, the name of a hucfc Mammoih

animal now unknown, to which are faid to have be-—v^-""

longed thofe tuflcs, bones, and flcdetons of vaft m g-
nitude, which have been frequently found in different

parts of Siberia, as well in the mountains as the val-

Agathocles, they claimed the privilege of voting at leys ; iikewife in RulGa, Germany, and North Ame-
the eleftion of magiftratei at Syracufe, and had re-

courfe to arms to fupport their unlawful demands.

The fedition was appeafed by the authority of feme
leading men, and the Campanians were ordered to

leave Sicily. In their way to the coaft they were

received with great kindnefs by the people of Melfana,

and foon returned perfidy for hofpitality. They con-

fpired againft the inhabitants, murdered all the males

in the city, married their wives and daughters, and

rendered themfelves matters of the place. After this

violence they afTumed the name of Mamertini, and

nca. Many fpecimens of them may be feen in the
Imperial cabinet at Peterfburgh ; in the Britilh, Dr
Hunter's, and the late Sir A fhton Lever's mufeums,
and in that of the Royal Society. A defcription of
the mammoth is given by Muller in the Recueil des
Voyages au Nord. «< This animal, he fays, is four or
five yards high, and about 30 feet long. His colour
is greyifh. His head is very long, and his front very
broad. On each fide, precifely under the eyes, there
are two horns, which he can move and crofs at plea-
fure. fn walking he has the power of extending and

called their city Mamertum, or Mamertium, from a contrafting his body to a ^reat degree." Iftrandes
J ...u:-!. .-L„:.. 1 r.„„:i:,.j jj^g ^j^^^ ^ fimilar account ; but he is candid enough

to acknowledge, that he never knew any perfon who
had feen the mammoth alive. Mr Pennant, however,
thinks it " more than (probable, that it ftill cxiits in
fome of thofe remote parts of the vaft new continent,
impenetrated yet by Europeans. Providence (he adds)
maintains and continues every created fpecies ; and we
have as much affurance, that no race of animals will

any more ceafe while the earth remaineth, than feed-
time and harvejl, cold and heat, fummcr and iv'inter, day
and night." 1 he Ohio Indians have a tradition hand-
ed down from their fathers rcTpeding thefe anisirals,

" That in ancient times a herd of them came to the
Big-bone Licks, and began an univerfal deftruftion of
the bears, deer, elks, buffaloes,- and other animals
which had been created for the ufe of the Indians :

that.the Great Man above, looking down and feeing
this, was fo enraged that he feized his lightning, de-
fcended to the earth, fcated himfelf upon a neighbour-
ing mountain on a rock, on which his feat and the
print of his feet are ftill to be feen, and hurled his

bolts among them till the whole were flaughtered, ex-
cept the big bull, who prefenting his forehead to the
fhafts, fhook them off as they fell ; but at lengtli mif-
fing one, it wounded him in the fide

; whereon, fpring-
ing round, he bounded over the Ohio, the Wabafiv
the Illinois, and finally over the great lakes, where
he is living at this day."

Several eminent naturalifts, as Sir Hans Sloanc,

provincial word which in fheir language fignified mar-

tial or warlike. The Mamertines were afterwards de-

feated by Hiero, and totally difabled to repair their

ruined affairs.'

MAMMiE, in anatomy. See there, n"ii2.
MAMMALIA, in natural hiftory, the firft clafs

of animals in the Linnaean fyftem, divided into feven

•orders. See Zoologv.
MAMMEA, MAMMRV-Tree : A genus of the mo-

nogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking with thofe

of which the order is doubtful. The corolla is tetra-

petalous ; the calyx diphyllous ; the berry very large

and tetrafpermous. There are two fpecies ; both of

them large evergreen trees of the hot parts of Ame-
rica and Afia, and retained here in hot-houfes for va-

riety ; both of them adorned with large, oval, oblong,

ftiff leaves, and large quadripetalous flowers, fucceed-

cd by large round eatable fruit of a moft exquifitely

rich flavour. They are propagated by feed, which is

to be fowed in fmall pots of light earth, and plunged

in the bark-bed, where they will foon come up ; give

gentle waterings, and about Auguft tranfplant them
into feparate pots a fize larger, plunging them into

the bark-bed, and giving ftaade and water till frefh-

rooted. In this country they muft never be taken

cut of the ftove.

MAMMON, the god of riches, according to fome
authors ; though others deny that the word ftands for

fuch a deity, and_ underftand by it only riches them- Gmelin, Daubenton, and Buffon, are of opinion that
felves. Our Saviour favs. We cannot ferve God and thefe prodigious bones and tuflcs are really the bonesOur Saviour fays. We cannot ferve God and
mammon ; that is, be religious and worldly-minded at

the fame time. Our poet Milton, by poetic licence,

makes Mammon to be one of the fallen angels, and
gives us his charadter in the following lines :

Mammon, the leaft ei cfted fpirit that fell

From heav'ii : for ev'n in'hcav'n hjs looks and thoughts
Were: always downward bent ; admiring more
The nchci. of heav'n's (.avement, trociden golJ,
Than ought divine or holy eUe enjoy'd
In hean'ic vifion : hy Iiini' firft

Man aifo, and by his fujjjjfIHon taught,
Raiifack'd the centre, and with impious hands
Rifled the howeU of then- mother eartii,

For treaCures better hid. Soon biid Jiis crew
Open'd into the hill a fpacioua wrui:d,
And dij^ir'd rut ribs of gold. I,et none admire
That ru hes grow in hell ; that foil may belt
Defcfve the precious bane.

Vol. X. Part IL

and tuflcs of elephants, and many modern philofo-

phers have held the mammoth to be as fabulous as the
centaur. The great difference in fize they endeavour
to account for as arifing from difference in age, fex,

and climate ; and the caufe of their being found in

thofe northern parts of the world where elephants are

no longer natives, nor can even long exift, they pre-
fume to have arifen from hence

;
that, in the great

revolutions which have happened in the earth, the ele-

phants, to avoid deftruftion, have left their native

country, and difperfed themfelves wherever they could
find fafety. Their lot has been difi^erent. Some in

a longer and others in a fhorter time after their death,
have been tranfported to great diftances by fi^me vail

inundations. Thofe, on the contrary, which furvived,

and wandered far to the north, muft neceffarily have

3 S fallen
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. Mammoth. fallen viaims to the rigour of the climate.

without reaching to fo great a diftance, might be
drowned, or perifli with fatigue, Tn the year 1767,
Dr Hunter, with the affiftance of his brother Mr J.
Hunter, had an opportunity of inveftigating more
particularly this part of natural hiltory^ and has evi-

dently proved, that thefe foffil bones and tuflis are

not only larger than the generality of elephants, but
that the tuflcs are more twifted, or have more of the

fpiral curve, than elephants teeth ; and that the thigh

and jaw bones differ in feveral refpefts from thofe of
the elephant : but what put the matter beyond all

difpute was the fhape of the grinders, which clearly

appeared to belong to a carnivorous animal, or at leaft

to an animal of the mixed kind ; and to be totally

different from thofe of the elephant, which is well

known not to be of the carnivorous, but graminivo-
rous kind, both by the form of its grinders and by
its never tailing animal food.—Some have fuppofed
thefe foflil bones to belong to the hippopotamus or
river-horfe ; but there are many reafons againft this

fuppofition, as the hippopotamus is even much fmaller

than the elephant, and has fuch remarkably fhort legs,

"that his belly reaches within three or four inches of
the ground.

North America feems to be the quarter where the
remains in queftion moil abound. On the Ohio, .and
in many parts farther north, tulks, grinders, and llce-

ktons of unparalleled magnitude, which can admit of
no comparifon with any animal at prefent known, are

found in vafl numbers, fome lying on the furface of
the earth, and fome a little below it. A Mr Stanley,

taken prifoner by the Indians near the mouth of the

f Koies on TanifTee, relates, as Mr Jefferfonf informs us, that af-

i6e Stute cf ter being transferred through feveral tribes, from one
Virginia, to another, he was at length carried over the. moun-

tains weft of the Miffouri to a river which runs well-

wardly ; that thefe bones abounded there ; and that

the natives defcribed to him the animal to which they
belonged as Itill exiiling in the northern parts of their

country ; from which defcription he judged it to be
an elephant. Bones of the fame kind have been lately

found fome feet below the furface of the earth, in fahnes

opened on the North Holfton, a branch of the Taniffee,

about the latitude of 36 N. Inflances are mentioned
of like animal remains found in" the more fouthern cK-
mates of both hemifpheres : but Mr JefFerfon obferves,
" they are either fo loofely mentioned, as to leave a

doubt of the faft ; fo inaccurately defcribed, as not
to authorife the clalfing them with the great northern
bones ; or fo rare, as to found a fufpicion that they
have been carried thither as curiofities from more
northern regions. So that, on the whole, there feem
to be no certain veftiges of the exillence of this ani-

xnal farther fouth than the fahnes lafl mentioned. It

is remarkable (continues he) that the tuflis and fkele-

lons have laeen afcribed by the naturalifls of Europe
to the elephant, while the grinders have been given
to the hippopotamus or river-horfe. Yet it is acknow-
ledged, that the tull<s and fkeletons are much larger

than thofe of the elephant, and the grinders many
times greater than thofe of the hippopotamus, and
cfTentially different in form. Wherever thefe grinders

are found, there alfo we find the tuflcs and flceleton \

but no Ikeletoa of the hippopotamus nor grinders of

P- 65.
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Others, the elephant. It will not be faid that the hippopota- Mammoth,

mus and elephant came always to the fame fpot, the — v**
former to depofit his grinders, and the latter his tuflcs

and flieleton. For what became of the parts not de-
pofited there ? We mufl agree, then, that thefe re-

mains belong to each other ; that they are of one and
the fame animal ; that this was not a hippopotamus,
becaufe the hippopotamus had no tuflcs nor fuch a
frame, and becaufe the grinders differ in their fize as
well as in the number and form of their points. That
it was not an elephant, I think afcertained by proofs
equally decifive. I will not avail myfelf of the au-
thority of the celebrated anatomift*, who, from an ' Hunter,

examination of the form and llru<3:ure of the tulles,

has declared they were effentially different from thofe

of the elephant ; becaufe another anatomiilf, equally ^ ^'^^^^'^

'

celebrated, has declared, on a like examination, that'°°'
they are precifely the fame. Between two fuch au-
thorities I will fuppofe this circumltance equivocal.
But, I. The flceleton of the mammoth (forfo the in-

cognitum has been called) befpeaks an animal of five

or fix times the cubic volume of the elephant, as
M. de Buffon has admitted. 2. The grinders are five

times as large, are fquare, and the grinding furface

fluddedwith four or five rows of blunt points : where-
as thofe of the elephant are broad and thin, and their

grinding furface flat. 3. I have never heard an in-

flance, and fuppofe there has been none, of the grin-
der of an elephant being found in America. 4. Fronx
the known temperature and eonilitution of the ele-

phant, he could never have exHted in thofe regions,

where the remains of the mammoth have been found.
The elephant is a native only of the torrid zone and
its vicinities : if, with the affiftance of warm apart-
ments and warm clothing, he has been preferved in
life in the temperate climates of Europe, it has only-

been for a fmall portion of what would have been his^

natural period, and no inilance of his multiplication
in them has ever been known. But no bones of the
mammoth, as I have before obferved, have been ever
found further fouth than the falines of the Holfton,.
and they have been found as far north as the Arftic
circle. Thofe, therefore, who are of opinion that
the elephant and mammoth are the fame, mufl believe^

I. That the elephant known to us can exift and mul-
tiply in the frozen zone

; or, 2. That an internal fire

may once have warmed thofe regions, and fince aban*.

doned them, of which, however, the globe exhibits
no unequivocal indications ; or, 3. That the obliquity^

of the ecliptic, when thefe elephants lived, was fo
great as to include within the tropics all thofe regions
in which the bones are found ; the tropics being, as
is before obferved, the natural limits of habitation for
the elephant. But if it be admitted that this obli-

quity has really decreafed, and we adopt the highefl
rate of decreafe yet pretended, that is, of one minute
in a century, to transfer the northern tropic to the
Ardlic circle, would carry the exigence of thefe fup-

pofed elephants 250,000 years back ; a period far be-
yond our conception of the duration of animal bones
left expofed to the open air, as thefe are in many in-

flances. Befides, though thefe regions would then
be fuppofed within the tropics, yet their winters would
have been too fevere for the fenfibility of the elephant.

They woiJd have had, too, but one day and one night

in
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Tammoth, !n the year; a circumftance to which we have no reafon
JVlamre.

j.^ fypppfe the nature of the elephant fitted. How-
ever, it has been demonftrated, that if a variation of

o!)Hquity in the ecliptic takes place at all, it is vibra-

tory, and never exceeds the Ifniits of nine degrees,

which is not fufiicient to bring thefe bones within the

tropics. One of thefe hypothefes, or fome other

equally arbitrary and inadmiffible to cautious philofo-

phy, muft be adopted to fupport the opinion that

thefe are the bones of the elephant. For my own

part, I find it eafier to believe that an animal may
have exifted, refembling the elephant in his tufl<s and

general anatomy, while his nature was in other refpedls

extremely different. From the 30th degree of fouth

latitude to the 30th of north, are nearly the Hmits

which nature has fixed for the exillence and multipli-

cation of the elephant known to us. Proceeding thence

northwardly to 36^ degrees, we enter thofe alTigned

to the mammoth. 1 he further we advance north,

the more. their veftiges multiply as far as the earth has

been explored in that direction ; and it is as probable

as otherwife, that this progreffion continues to the

pole itfelf, if land extends fo far. The centre of the

frozen zone then may be the acme of their vigour,

as that of the torrid is of the elephant. Thus na-

ture feems to have drawn a belt of feparation between

thefe two tremendous animals, whofe breadth indeed

is not precifely known, though at prefent we may
fuppofe it about 6s degrees of latitude ; to have af-

figned'to the elephant the regions fouth of thefe con-

fines, and thofe north to the mammoth, founding the

conftitution of the one in her extreme of heat, and

that of the other in the extreme of cold. When the

Creator has therefofe feparated their nature as far as

the extent of the fcale of animal life allowed to this

planet would permit, it feems perverfe to declare it

the fame, from a partial refemblance of their tuflcs

and bones. But to whatever animal we afcribe thefe

remains, it is certain fuch a one has exilted in Ame-
rica, and that it was the largeft of all terreftrlal be-

ings of which any traces have ever appeared."

MAMRE,an Amorite, brother ofAner and Efchol,

and friend of Abraham (Gen. xiv. 13.). It was with

thefe three perfons, together with his own and their

domeftlcs, that Abraham purfued and overcame the

kings after their conqueft of Sodom and Gomorrah.

This Mamre, who dwelt near Hebron, communicated

his name to great part of the country round about.

Hence we read (ch. xili. 18. xxiii. 17, &c.), that

Al^jraham dwelt In Mamre and In the plain of Mamre.

But it Is obferved, that what we tranflate the plain

Hiould be rendered.the oaiy of Mamre, becaufe the word

Man.elon fignlfies an oai or tree of a long duiul'tun. Sozo-

men tells us, that this tree was ftlU extant, and fa- -v—"*

mous for pilgrimages- and annual feafts, even in Con-
ftantine's time ; that It was about fix miles diftant from

Hebron ; that fome of the cottages which Abraham
built vi^ere ftill ftanding near it ; and that there was a

well likewife of his digging, whereunto both Jews,

Chriftians, and Heathens, did at certain feafons refort,

either out of devotion or for trade, becaufe there was
held a great mart. To tliefe fuperilitions Conftantine

the Great put a Hop.
j

MAN, the head of the animal creation, is a being Oeneral de-

who feels, reflefts, thinks, contrives, and afts ; who ^ '»ti(>n and

has the power of changing his place upon the earth ^^'^'^^''''^

at pleafure ; who poffefles the faculty of communica-
ting his thoughts by means of fpeech ; and who has

dominion over all other creatures on the face oj the

globe. Animated and enlightened by a ray from the

Divinity, he furpafles in dignity every material being.

He fpends lefs of his tlrrie in foHtude, than In fociety

and in obedlence^to thofe laws which he hirafelf has

framed.

In the Syjlema Natura, Man (Homo) is ranked as

a diftinft genus of the order Primates or " Chiefs,"

belonging to the Mammalia clafs of animals, or thofe

which nourilh their young by means of laftlferous

teats or paps. Of this genus he is the only fpecies

(a) ; and denominated Sapiens ^ as being endowed \yith

wifdom far fuperior to, or rather in exclufion of, aU

other animals—He varies, from climate, education, j
and habits ; and the following varieties, exclufive of Varieties of

•wild men (b), are enumerated by Linnreus. "^^^^

a Americans. " Of copper-coloured complexion, cho-?"''„"f.„^°

leric conititution, and remarkably erect."— 1 heir hauYijjy?. NaU
is black, lank, and coarfe ; their noftrils are wide ; edit. 13.

their features harfh, and the chin Is fcantlly fupplied

with beard. Are obftinate in their tempers, free and ^'

fatlsfied with their condition ; and are regulated in all

their proceedings by ti"adItional cuftoms.—Paint their

flcin with red ftreaks.

p, Europeans. " Of fair complexion, fanguine tempe-
rament, and brawny form."—The hair Is flowing, and
of various fhades of brown ; the eyes are moilly blue.

—They are of gentle manners, acute in judgment, of
quick Invention, and governed by fixed laws.—Drefs
in clofc veftments.

y Afiatics. " Of footy complexion, melancholic

temperament, and rigid fibre."—The hair Is ftrong,

black, and lank ; the eyes are dark brown.—They are

of grave, haughty, and covetous manners ; and are go-
verned by opinions.—Drefs in loofe garments.

J, Africans. " Of black complexion, phlegmatic

3 S 2 tempc-

(a) In the early editions of Linnaeus, the Troglodytes was added as another fpecies; but is now more pro-

perly ranked under the genus Simia. See Si mi A.

[h) HoMiNF.s Feri ; deferlbed as walking on all-fours, as being dumb, and as covered with hair,— i. A
youth found in Lithuania, in 1761, refembling a bear. 2. A youth found in Heffe, in 1544, refembling a

wolf. 3. A youth in Ireland refembling a (heep, [Tulp. Obf. Iv. 9.) 4. A youth in Bamberg refembhng
an ox, (Camerarius.) 5. A wild youth found in 1724 In Hanover. 6. Wild boys found in 1719 in the
Pyrenees. 7. A wild girl found in 171 7 in OveryfeL 8. A wild girl found in 1731 in Champagne,

f 7Va^<j?;W
9. A wild lad found near Leyden, [Boerhaave.)—Thefe Inftances of wild men and their fimilitudes, according o/'^-^^^^'W/

to Mr Kerr f, are partly to be attributed to impofture, and in part to exaggeration: Mofl; probably (he '*'"<?''''^ ^
thinks) idiots who had Itrayed from their frieads, and. who referabled.the above animals only in imitating their^'""'''"^* .

voices, -
'
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temperament, and relaxed fibre.'*,

and frizly ; the fitin foft and filky ; the nofe flat ; the
lips are thick ; and the female has a natural apron f

,

and long lax brea^h.—They are of crafty, indolent,

and carelefs difpofitions, and governed in their aftions

by caprice.—Anoint the fldn with greafe.

Monflers. Of thefe there are feveral varieties ; the
firft and ieeond of which, in the following lift, are occa-
fioned by peculiarity^ of chmate, while the reft are

produced by artificial management. " i. Alpni ; The
inhabitants of the northern mountains: they are fmall

in ftature, adive and timid in their difpofitions. 2.

Patagomcl : The Patagonians of South America ; of
vaft fize, and indolent in their manners. MonoV'
chides The Hottentots

; having one tefticle extirpa-

ted. 4. Imlerbes ; Moft of the American nations
;

who eradicate their beards and the hair from every
part of the bod^ except the fcalp. 5. Macrocephali

:

The Chinefe ; who have their heads artificially forced
into a conical form. 6. Plagmephali : The Canadian
Indians ; who have the fore part of their heads flat-

tened, when young, by compreffion.

The loUowing arrangement of the varieties in the
human fpecies, is offert J by Dr Gmehn as more con-
venient than that of Linnaeus.

I. White, a : (Hem. Albns.) Formed by the rules

of fymmetrical elegance and beauty ; or at leaft what
we^confider as fuch.—This divifion includes almoft all

tlie inhabitants of Europe ; thofe of Afia on this fide

of the Oby, the Cafpian, Mount Imaus, and .the

Ganges ; likewife the natives of the north of Africa,
of Greenland, and the Efquimaux.

b. Brown : (Horn. Bad'nis.) Of a yellowifh brown
colour ; has fcanty hairs, flat features, and fmall eyes.

-,—This variety takes in the whole inhabitants of Afia
not included in the preceding divifion.

c. Black: (Horn, Niger.) Of black complexion ;

h i,s frizly hair, a flat nofe, and thick lips..— The
v/hole inhabitants of Africa, excepting thofe of its

more northern parts.

d. Copper-coloured: (Horn. Cupreus.) The com-
plexion of the f]<in refenibles the colour of copper not

burniihed.— the whole inhabitants of America, ex-

cept the Greenkinders and Efquimaux.

e. Tawny : (Horn. Fufcus.) Chiefly of a dark
black Hli-bro<vn colour

;
having a broad nofe, and harfli

coarfe ftraight hair—The inhabitants of the fouthern

iHaiids, and of moft of the Indian lOands.

The following is Linnasus's defcriptlon of Man^ as

tranflated by Mr Kerr.
" The Body, which feldom reaches fix feet in

height. Is ereft^ and almoft naked, having only fome
fcattered diftant hairs, except In fome fmall fpots

to be afterwards noticed, and when firft born Is

entirely naked. The Head Is ftiaped like an egg ;

|he fcalp being long, and covered with hair ; the

forehead broad ; the top of the head flat ; and the

hind-head protuberant. The Face Is naked, having

'the brow or forehead flattened and quadrangular ; the

temples are comprefl'ed, with peaked angles pointing

wpwards and backwards towards th^ hairy fcalp. The
eye-brows are prominent, and covered with hairs

which, fliedding outwards, cover each other like tiles;

and between the Inner extremities of the two eye-brows,,

there is a fmooth, fliallow furrow or depreffion, ia a
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•The hair 13 black line with the nofe. The upper eyeJid Is moveable,

but the lower one hardly moves, and both are planted
at their edges vi^ith a row of ftiff recurved hairs, na-
med eye-laflMs, The eye-balls are round, having no
fufpending mufcle as in thofe of moft quadrupeds} the
pupil, or opening of the fight, is circular j and the eye
has no membrana niElitam. The \ipper parts of tlie

cheeks are prominent, foftifti, and coloured with a red
blufli ; their outer parts flattened ; the lower parts are
hollowed, lax, and expanfile. The nofe is promi-
nent, and comprefled at the fides ; its extremity or
point Is higher than the reft, and blunt ; the noftriJs

are oval, open downwards, with thickened edges, and
are hairy on their in fides. The upper lip is almofl

perpendicular, and Is furrowed on the middle, fronr*

the divifion between the noftrils to the edge of the
lip ; the under lip is ereft, thicker and more promi-
nent than that above ; both have' a fmooth red protu-
berance, furrounding the mouth at their edges. The
chin Is prominent, blunt, and gibbous. In males, the
face all round the mouth is covered with hair, called

the heardy which firft appears about puberty, m
patches on the chin. The teeth In both jaws may be
diftinguifhed Into three orders ; the fore teeth are ereft,

parallel, and wedge- like, of the kind named incifors,

or cutting teeth ; they ftand clofe to each other, and
are more equal and rounder than In other animals ;

the tu/ls, called in man eye-teeth and corner-leeth^ of
which there Is only one on each fide of the fore-teeth

in each jaw, are a little longer than the fore-teeth, but
much lefs fo than In other animals, and they are pla-

ced clofe to the other teeth ; the grinders, of v/hicb-

there are five on each fide in both jaws, are blunt, and
divided on their upper furface into pointed eminences ;

but thefe are not fo remarkable as in other animals.

The ears are placed on the fides of the head, are of"

an oblong rounded figure, with a femilunar bend on
their anterior edges

; they He fiat to the head, are na-

ked, arched at the margin on their upper and pofterlor

edges, and are thicker and foft at the under extre-

mities.

" TheTrunk of the body confifts of the neck,breaft »

back, and belly. The Neck ia roundilh, and fliorter

than the head ; Its vertebras, or chine l>ones, are not",

as in moft animals, connected by a fufpenfory liga-

ment J the nape is hollowed ; the throat, immediately

below the chin, is hoDowed at its upper part, and
protuberant in the middle a little lower down. The
Breaft is fomewhat flattened both before and behind ;

on the fore-part there is a «avity or depreflion where
It joins with the neck ; the arm-pits are hollow and
hairy ; the pit of the ftomach is flat : On the breaft

are two diftant, round, protuberant mamma;, or dugs,

each having a cylindrical obtufe wrinkly projefting

nipple, which Is furrounded by a darker coloured circle

called the areola. The Back is flat, having protube-

rances on each fide at the flioulder-blades, with a fur-

row or depreflion between them. The Abdomen or

belly is large and protuberant, with a hollow at the

navel ; the cpigaftric region, or fituatlon of the fto-

mach, Is flat ; the hypogaftric regions, or fides of the

belly, are protuberant ; the groins flattifii and hollow-

ed. The pubes is hairy ; the pelvis, or baiwi. Is wi-

der above, and grows narrower below. The male

parts aie external aud loofe i the penis cyiiadrlcal ; the

ferotum
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Fcrotufn rpundlfh, Inx, and wrinkled, belli* divided in

the middle by a longitudinal ridge or fmooth line,

which extends along the whole perlna;um : The fe-

innle parts are comprelled and protuberant, having la-

bia, nyrapha?, clytoris, and hymen
;

and, in adults,

fecreting the catamenia. There is no external tail.

" The Limbs confiil of arms and hands iuflead of

fore-legs ; and of thighs, legs, and feet. The Arms
are placed at a diftance from each other ; they are

round, and about a foot in length from the joint of

the fhoulder to the elbow ; the fore-arm, or cubit,

contains two bones, and is obtufely prominent j the

ulna, which forms the prirtcipal thickncfs of the mem-
ber, is round, and fomewhat flattened on the infidc.

The Hands are broad, flat, and rounded ; convex on

the outfide or back of the hand, and concave on the

infide or palm. Each hand has five fingers, one of

which, named the thumhy is fliorter and thicker than

the reft, and is placed at fome diftance from them
;

the others are near each other, and placed parallel,

the ov:tt;r or liule-jinger being the fmallell ; the fecond,

named index ov furc-jinger, and the fourth, called the

ring-finger, are next in length and in iize ; and the

third, or middl'-jinger, is the longeft; the point of this

laft, vvlien the arm and hand hang down, reaches to

the middle of the thigh. The nails are rounded and
oval, being flatly arched, or convex upwards, and each

has a femilunar whitiih mark at the root or lower ex-

tremity.

" The lower limbs are placed clofe together, having

brawny mufcular haunches and fwelling flefhy hips
;

the knees are obtufe, bend forwards, and have liollow

hams behind. Tiie Legs, which are nearly of the fame
length with the thighs, are of a mufcular make be-

hijid, where they fwell out into what is c alled the

calf; they are lean, and free of flefn on the ihins or

fore-parts, and taper downwards to the ancle, which
have hard hemifpherical projeftions on each fide, na-

med the ankle-hones or mulleola. The heel' i$ thick,

prominent, and gibbou', being longer and broader

than in other animals, for giving a firm fupport to the

body ; it joins immediately with the fole of the foot.

The Feet are oblong, convex above^ and flattened on
the foles, which have a tranfvcrfe hollow about the

middle. Each foot has five toes, fomewhat bent

downwards, and gibbous or fwelled underneath at

their extremities
; they are all placed clofe together,

the inner or great-toe being thicker and fomewhat
fliorter than the reft ; the fecond and third are nearly

of equal length ; and the fourth and fifth are fhorter

than the others, the laft mentioned or little toe being
the fhorteft and fmalleft. The toe nails refemble

thofe on the fingers, which are already, defcribed.
*' Thus man differs from the other animals in his

ereil pofture and naked fkin, having a hairy, fcalp, be-

ing furnifhed with hair on the. eye-brows and eye-

lafhes, and having, when arrived. at puberty, the.pubes,

brfeaft, arm-pits, and the chin of the males, covered

with hair. His brain is larger than that of any other

animal, even the moft enormous ; he is provided with
an uvula, and has organs- of fpeech. His face is pla-

ced in the fame parallel line with his body ; he has a
projefting compreffed nofe, and aprominent chin. His
ieet in walking reft on the heel. He has no tail

; and,

laftly, the fpecies is diftinguifhed from other animals

Mali.
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by fome peculiarities of the female conftltution, which
have been already mentioned." ^-^^

Nofce Teipfurn, " Know thyfelf," is a precept wor-

thy of the lawgiver of Athens : it has been called the

fivi\ flep to wifdom, and was formerly written on let-

ters of gold in the temple of Diana. In the purfuit

of this important branch of knowledge, Man may be

contemplated in the feven following refpe6ts :

1. Physiologically,—as a frail machine, chiefly

compofed of nerves and fibres interwoven with each

other. His moft perfeft ftate is during youth
;
and.

he is endowed with faculties more numerous, and in '

higher perfeftion, than thofe of all other animals. 5

"Man, intended for exercifiner dominion over the
,

^1
'^'^*''"'^*

o iccii''c or
whole animal creation, is fent by Nature into thcthe ftudy of'

world naked, forlorn, and bewailing his lot; he is man. (Syf,.

then unable to ufe his hands or feet, and is incapable K^^"^"^-).

of acquiring any kind of knowledge without inftruc-

tion ; he can neither fpeak, nor walk, nor eat, nor per-

form ahyaftion whatever bynatural inftiniSl:" Pliny.—
*' We may judge what kind of life is allotted to us by
Nature, fmce it is ordained, as an omen, that we fhould

come weeping into the world Seneca.—" It is hu-
mihating to tlie pride of man, to confider the pitiable

origin of this moft arrogant of all the animals Pl'my.

2. D1ETETICAL L Y.

—

Cura -uuletudiriem. . Bodily health
and tranquillity of mind are more to be dcfired than all

the riches, pomp, or glory, of a Croefus, a Solomon,
or an Alexander. Health is to be preferved by mo-
deration, it is deftroyed by abitinence,

,
injured by va-

riety of delicacies, weakened by nnufual things, and
ftrengtliened by the ufe of proper and accuftomed
fare. Man, learned iii the pernicious art of cookery,

.

is fond of many difties, rendered palatable by the inju-

rious efFefts of fire, and by the baneful addition of
wine. " Hunger is fatisfied with a fmall quantity of
food, luxury demands overabundance. Imagination
requires vaft fiipplies ; while narure is contented with
a moderate quantity of ordinary food, and is burthen-
ed by fuperftuity:" Seneca.—According as thou Uveft,

fo- fhall thy life be enjoyed.

3. Pathologically.—Memento moi-'t! The life oi.

man refembles a bubble ready to burft ; his fate is ful-

peuded by a hair, and is dependent on the uncertain-

lapfe of time. The earth contains nothing more
frail than man:" Homcv.—^" Nothing is weaker than-
human life: To what dangers, and to how many dif-

eafes, .is it not cxpofed ? Hence the whole period of
a man's life is but a fpan : Half of it is neceffarily

fpent in a ftate refembling death; without including,
the years cf infancy, wherein there is no judgment j

or the period of aid age, fertile in fufferings, during,
which the^fenfes are blunted, the limbs become ftifl,

,

and the faculties of fight and.hearing, the powers of
walking, and the teeth, the inftruments of nourifh-

ment, fail before the reft of the body :" Pliny.—" i'hus

a confiderable part of death is fuftered during- life;

and. death pofleffes all that belonged to the times-

which are piift. Finally, nature will fpeedily recal and
deftroy all the beings which thou feeft, and all that
thy imagination can fuppofe to exift hereafter; for

death calls equally upon all, whether they be good or
whether they be evil:" Sennca, ii, 59.

4. Naturally.— Innociu'vivite, Numen aclejl! Man,
,

the prince of animated beings, who is a mixacle of na-

turci.
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t«re, and for whom all things on this earth were crea-

ted, is a mimic animal, weeping, laughing, finging,

fpeaking; tradable, judicious, inquifitive, and mofl
wife; he is weak and naked, tmprovided with natural

weapons, expofed to all the injuries of fortune, need-

ful of affillance from others, of an anxious mind, fe-

licitous of proteftion, continually complaining, change-

able in temper, obilinate in hope, and flow in the ac-

quifition of wifdom. He defpifes the time which is

paft, abufes that which is prefent, and fets his affec-

tions on the uncertain future ; thus continually ne-

gleAIng winged time, which, though infinitely pre-

cious, can never be recalled^: For thus the bell and
readied time, in every age, fiies~on with miferable

mortals ; fome it fummons to attend their daily and
burthenfome labours ; fome it confines to luxurious

inaction, pampered even to fuffocation with fuperflui-

ties ; fome it folicits in the ever relllefs paths of am-
bition; fome it renders anxious for the acquiiltion of

wealth, and diftreffes by the pofleffion of the thing

defired ; fome it condemns to folitude, and others to

have their doors continually crouded with vifitors

;

here one bewails the conduft of his children, there

jone grieves their lofs. Tears will fooner fail us than

their caufes, which only oblivion can remove. " On
every hand our evils overbalance our advantages ; we
<ire furrounded with dangers; we rufh forwards into

untried fituations; we are enraged without having re-

ceived provocation ; like wild beafts, we deftroy thofe

we do not hate; we wifh for favourable gales, which

lead us only to deftruftion; the earth yawns wide,

ready for our death:" Sene.cn.—" Other animals unite

together againft enemies of a kind different from their

own, while man fuffers moft injuries from his own
fpecies:" Pliny.

5. Politically.—EJIo antiqua wrtute eljide! Man,
inltead of following that which is right, is fubjefted to

} he guidance of manifeil error; this envelopes all his

faculties under the thick veil of cuftom, as foon as he

is born; according to its dictates he is fed, educated,

brought up, and direfted, in all things; and by its ar-

bitrary rules his honefty, fortitude, wifdom, morality,

and religion, are judged of ; thus, governed by opi-

nion, he Hves conformably to cuilom, inftead of being

guided by reafon. Though fent into the world a pe-

rlfhable being, for all are evidently born to fufFer, in-

ftead of endeavouring to fecure thofe things which are

moft advantageous and truly beneficial, he, infatuated

by the fmiles of fortune, anxioufly collefts her gaudy

trifles for future enjoyment, and neglefts her real be-

nefits ; he is driven to madnefs by envious fnarlers ;

he perfecutcs with hatred the truly religious for dif-

fering from himleif in fpeculatlve opinions; he excites

nurabeilefs broils, not that he may do good, but for a

purpofe that even himfelf is ignorant of. He waftes

his precious and irrecoverable time in trifles; he thinks

Hghtif of Immortal and eternal concerns, while regu-

lating the fuccelTion of his pofterity ; and perpetually

entering on new projedls, forgetful of his real condi-

tion, he builds palaces inftead of preparing his grave;

till at length, in the midil of his fchemes, death feizes

him ; and then, firft opening his eyes, he perceives, O
man! that all is delufion. " Thus we live as if im-

mortal, and firlt learn in deatli that we have to die
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of an animated medullary fubftance, which prompts * *^

him to that which is right ; and of a bodily frame liable

to imprelTions, which inftigates h'm to the enjoyment
of pleafure. In his natural ftate he is fooHfh, wanton,
an inconfiderate follower of example, ambitious, pra-
fufe, diflatisfied, cunning, peevlfli, invidious, malicious,

and covetous
; by the influence of juft morals he ii

transformed to be attentive, chatte, confiderate, mo-
deft, temperate, quiet, fincere, mild, beneficent, grate-
ful, and contented. " Sorrow, luxury, ambition, a-

varlce, the defire of life, and anxiety for the future,

are common to all animals:" Pliny.

7. Theologically.—Memento Creatoris tut! Man,
the ultimate purpofe of creation, and mafterpiece of
the works of Omnipotence, was placed on earth that
hfi might contemplate its perfeftions; he was endowed
with fapient reafon, and made capable of forming con-
clufions from the impreflions of his fenfes, that, from
a confideration of created objeds, he might know
their Creator as the Almighty, the Infinite, the Om-
nifcient, the Eternal God: That we may live morally
under his governing care, it is requifite that we have a
thorough conviction of its exiftence, and muft have it

ever in remembrance. Other revealed matters on this

fubje6l are left to be explained by the theologians.
" There are two things which lead to a knowledge

of God; creation and revelation:" Augujiine.—" God,
tlierefore, may be found out by the light of nature,

but is only to be known by the afllftance of dodrine:"
tertullian.—" Man alone has the ineftimable privilege

of contemplating the perfedlions of God, who is the au-

thor both of nature and of revelation :" Ibid,—" Learn
that God has both ordered you to exift, and that you
fliould ftudy to aft that part properly which is allotted

for you in life:" Per/. Sat. ill. 71.

The whole of this Encyclopedia may in fome
refpeft be accounted an analyfis of Man; as compre-
hending his knowledge of God, of himfelf, and of na-

tural and artificial objefts. In the fequel of this ar-

ticle we fliall collefl: into one view the moft important

particulars relating to himfelf individually, confidered

as a phyfical being, and as forming a fubjedl of natu-

ral hiftory.

Anatomifts have employed much pains in the ftudy 6

of the material part of man, and of that organization Natural hi-

whlch determines his place in the animal creation.

From tracing and combining his different external

parts ; from obferving that his body is in fome places

covered with hair ; that he can walk upon his hands

and his/eet at the fame time, in the manner of quadru-

peds ; that, like certain animals which hold their food

in their paws, he has two clavicles ; that the female

brings forth her young alive, and that her breafts are

fupplied with milk : from thefe circumftances we
might be led to affign man a place in the clafs of vivi-

parous quadrupeds. But, in our opinion, fuch an ar-

rangement would be defective, ai'bitiary, and abfurd.

Man Is not a quadruped \ : Of all tlie animals, he alone t Sec Com~

can fupport himfelf, continually and without reftraint,^*'"'^'''^'

in an ered pofture (that is, with his head and body Sg^^^-j^
in a vertical line upon his legs). In this majeftic and

dignified attitude, he can change his place, furvcy this

earth which he inhabits, and turn his eyes towards

the vault of Leaven. By a noble and eafy gait, he.

6 preferves
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preferves an equilibrium in the feveral parts of his body, ture has denied a covering ; but ftill he is her mailer-

and tranfports himfelf from one place to another with piece, the laft work which came from the hands of the

different decrees of celerity (c). To man alone na. Almighty Artift, the fovereign and the chief of am-

(c) M. Daubenton, after a careful examination of thofe charaders in the form of man by which he is dr-

ftinguilhed from other animals, has reduced them to two heads. The firft is the ftrength of the mufcles of

the legs, by which the body is fupported in a vertical pofition above them ; the fecond confills in the articu-

lation of the head with the neck by the middle qf its bafe.
r j •

We ftand upright, bend our body, and walk, without thinking on the power by which we are fupported in

thefe feveral pofitions. This power, fays M. Daubenton, refides chiefly in the mufcles, which conllitute the

principal part of the calf of the leg. Their exertion is felt, and" their motion is vifible externally when we

Hand upright and bend our body backwards and forwards. This power is no lefs great when we walk even

on an horizontal plane. In afcending a height, the weight of the body is more fenfibly felt than in defcend-

ing. All thefe motions are natural to man. Other animals, on the contrary, when placed on their hind legs,,

are either incapable of performing them at all, or do it partially, with great difficulty, and for a very flu)rt

time. The gibbon, and the jocko or ourang-outang, are the animals moft refembling man in their conllruaion :.

they can ftand upright with much lefs difficulty than other brutes ; but the reftraint they are under in this

attitude plainly (hows that it is not natural to them. The reafon is, that the mufcles in the back part of the

leg in the gibbon and the jocko are not, as in man, fuflficiently large to form a calf, and confequently not

fufficiently ftrong to fuppoit the thighs and body in a vertical line, and to preferve them in that

pofture.
• 1 • • J

M. Daubenton has difcovered, that the attitudes proper to man and to the animals are pointed out by the

different manners in which the head is articulated with the neck. The two points, by which the ofleous

part of the head is conneftcd with the firft vertebra of the neck, and on which every movement of the head

is made with the greateft facihty, are placed at the edge of the great foramen of the occipital bone, which in

man is fituated near the centre of the bafe of the cranium, aft'ords a paffage for the medullary fubitance into

the vertebrse, and determines the place of the articulation of the head with the neck. The body and net-k

being, according to the natural attitude, in a vertical dlreftlon, the head muft be placed in equilibrium upon

the vertebrse' as upon a pivot or point of fupport. The face is on a vertical line, almoft parallel to that of

the body and neck. The jaws, which are very fhort compared with thofe of moft other animals, extend very-

little farther forwards than the forehead.

No animal has, like man, its hind legs as long as the body, neck, and head, taken together, meafuring from

the top of the head to the os pubis.

In the frame of the human body the principal parts are nearly the fame with thofe of other animals ; but

in the connexion and form of the bones, fays M. Daubenton, there is as great a difference as in the.attltudl>s

proper to each. Were a man to affume the natural pofture of quadrupeds, and try to walk by the help of

his hands and feet, he would find himfelf in a very unnatural fituation ; he could not move his feet and head

but with the greateft difficulty and pain ; and let him make what exertions he pleafed, he would find it im-

pofTible to attain a fteady and continued pace. The principal obftacles he would meet with would arife from

the ftruCture of the pelvis, the hands, the feet, and the head.

The plane of the great occipital foramen, which in man is almoft horizontal, puts the head in a kind of

equilibrium upon the neck when we ftand ereft in our natural attitude : but when we are in the attitude of

quadrupeds, it prevents us from raifing our head fo as to look forwards, becaufe the movement of the head la

ftopt by the protuberance of the occiput, which then approaches too near the vertebra; of the neck.

In moft animals, the foramen magnum of the occipital bone is fituated at the back part of the head ; the

jaws are very long ; the occiput has no protuberance beyond the aperture, the plane of which is in a vertical,

diredlion, or inclined a little forwards or backwards; fo that the head is pendant, and joined to the neck' by

its pofterior part. This pofition of the head enables quadrupeds, though their bodies are in a horizontal

dire£lion, to prefent their muzzle forwards, and to ralfe it fo as to reach above them, or to touch the

earth with the extremity of their jaws when they bring their neck and head down to their feet. In the atti-

tude of quadrupeds, man could touch the earth only with the fore part or the top of the head.

To thefe differences of ftrufture, M. Daubenton adds, that when man is ftanding, his heel'refts upon ths

earth as weU as the other parts of his foot ; when he walks it is the firft part which toucl^ies the ground ; man
can ftand on one foot : thefe are peculiarities in ftrudlure and in the manner of moving which are not to be

found in other animals. V/e may therefore conclude that man cannot be ranked in the clafs of quadrupeds.

We may add, that in man the brain is much larger, and the jaws much fhorter, than in any other animaL

The brain, by its great extent, forms the protuberance of the occipital bone, the forehead, and all that part

of the head which is above the ears. In animals, the brain is fo fmall, that moft of them have no occiput, or.

the front is either wanting or little raifed. In animals which have large foreheads, fuck as the horfe, the ox,

the elephant, &c. they are placed as low, and even lower, than the ears. Thefe animals likcwife want the

occiput, and the top of the head is of very fmall extent. The jaws, which form the greateft portion of the

muzzle, are large in proportion to the fmallnefs of the brain. The length of the muzzle varies in different

animals ; in folipede animals it is very long ; it is fhort in the ourang-outang ; and in maa. it does not €xift

sx aU. No beard grows on the muzzle : this part is wanting in every animaL
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ivfan. inals, a world 'in. miniature, the centre wliich connefts
the univerfe together. The form of his body, the or-

gans whereof are eouftrufked in fueli a manner as to

produce a much greater eff'eil than thofe of other ani-

mals, announces his powei-. Every thing demonftrates

the excellence of his nature, and the immenfe diltance

placed by the bounty of the Creator between man and
'beaft. Man is a reafonable being; brute animals are

deprived of that noble faculty. The weakeft and moll

ftnpid of the human race is able to manage the moft

fagacious quadruped ; he commands it, and makes it fub-

fiervient to his ufe. The operations of brutes are pure-

ly the effeft of mechanical impulfe, and continue al-

ways the fame; human works are varied without end,

and infinitely diverlified in the manner of execution.

The foul of man is free, independent, and immortal,

lie is fitted for the ftudy of fcienoe, and the cultiva-

tion of art ; he has the exclufive privilege of examin-

ing cveiy thing which has exiftence, and of holding

communication with his felJow-creatures by language,

by particular motions of the body, and by marks and
charafters mutually agreed upon. Hence arifes that

phyfical pre-emintnce which he enjoys over all animals ;

and hence that power which he pofl'efTes over the ele-

ments, and (fo to fpeak) over nature itfelf. Man,
therefore, 'is unequalled in his kind ; but the indivi-

duals thereof differ greatly from one another in figure,

ftature, colour, manners, and difpofitions. The globe
which man inhabits is covered with the produdtions
of his induilry and the works of his hands ; it is his

labour, in (hort, which gives a value to the whole ter-

rcitn'al mafs.

Tlie hillory of man is an objeA of attention highly

interciling, whether we confider him in the different

periods of his life, or take^ a view of the varieties of
the fpecies, or examine .the wonderful organization of
his frame. We fhall, therefore, attempt to give a fliort

flcetch of him in thefe different points of view ; refer-

ring occafionally to other parts of the work for more
particular details.

" Nothing (fays M. BufFon) exhibits fuch a ftri-

DiiFerent
pifture of our weaknefs, as the condition of an

periods of infant immediately after birth. Incapable of employing
man's life, its organs, it needs afTiftance of every kind. In the

firft moments of our exiftence, we prefent an image of
pain and mifery, and are more weak and hclplefs than
the young of any other animal. At birth, the infant

pafles from one element to another : When it leaves

the gentle warmth of the tranquil fluid by which it was
completely furrounded in the womb of the mother, it be-

g comes expofed to the impreffions of the air, and inftantly

His condi- feels the eflefts of that aftive element. The air afting
tion at upon the olfatlory nerves, and upon the organs of re-

fpiration, produces a fhock fomethinghke fneezing, by
which the breaft is expanded, and the air admitted in-

to the lungs. In the mean time, the agitation of the

diaphragm prefTes upon the vifccra of the abdomen,
and the excrements are thus for the firfl time difchar-

ged from tlie inteilincs, and the urine from the blad-

der. The air dilates the velicles of the lungs, and af-

ter being rarefied to a certain degree, is expelled by
t}ie fj)ring of the dilated fibres reacting upon this rare-

fied fluid. The infant now refpires ; and articulates

founds, or cries. [For the cofidition of xhcfcEtus in ute-

N^' 193.
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ro, where it lives without reipiration, feeAsATaMV, Mar
n° lie; and for the nature and importance of refpira- v—«"

tion, fee a' 118.]
Mofl animals are blind for fome days after birth.

Infants open their eyes to the light the moment they
come into the world ; but they are dull, fixed, and
commonly blue. The new-born child cannot diflin-

guilh objeds, becaufe he is incapable of fixing his eyes
upon them. The organ of vifion is yet imperfed ;
the cornea is wrinkled ; and perhaps the retina is too
foft for receiving the images of external objefts, and
for communicating the fenfation of diftinft vifion. At
the end of forty days, the infant begins to hear and
to fmiic. About the fame time it begins to look at 9

bright objeds, and frequently to turn its eyes towards '^"'".'"F

the wmdow, a candle, or any light. Now hkewife itof iiifiiicj*.

begins to weep ; for its former cries and groans were
not accompanied with tears. Smiles and tears are the
efreft of two internal fenfations, both of which depend
on the a(5^on of the mind. Thus they are pecuhar.to
the human race, and ferve to exprefs mental pa;in or
pleafure ; while the cries, motions, and other marks of
bodily pain and pleafure, are common to man and moH
of the other animals. Confidering the fubjeft as me-
taphyficians, we will find that pain and pleafure are the
univerfal power which fets all our pafTions in motion.
The fize of an infant born at the full time is com-

monly twenty-one inches; and that fattisy which nine
months before was an imperceptible bubble, now weighs
ten or twelve pounds, and fometimes more. The head
is large in proportion to the body ; and this difpro-

portion, which is ftill greater in the firfl flage of the
foetus, continues during the period of infancy. The
fi<:n of a new-born child is of a reddifli colour, becaufe
it is fo fine and tranfparent as to allow a flight tint of
the colour of the blood to fhine through. The form
of the body and members is by no means perfeft in a
child foon after birth ; all the parts ap]H.ur to be
fwollen. At the end of three days, a kind of jaundice
generally comes on, and at the fame time milk is to be
found in th« breafhs of the infant, which may be fquee-
zed out by the fingers. The fwelling decreafes as the
child grows up.

Tlie liquor contained in the amnios leaves a vifcid

whitifh matter upon the body of the child. In this

country we have the precaution to wafh the new-born
infant only with warm water ; but it is the cuftom
with whole nations inhabiting the coldefl chraates, to
plunge their infants into cold water as foon as they
are born without their receiving the leaft injury. It

is even faid that the Laplanders leave their children in

the fnow till the cold has almoil Hopped their ref{)ira-

tion, and then plunge them into a warm bath. Among
thefe people, the childrcH are alfo wafhed thrice a-day
during the firft year of their life. The inhabitants of
northern countries are perfuaded that the cold bath
tends to make men ftronger and more robuft, and on
that account accuttom their children to the ufe of it

from their infancy. The truth is, that we are total-

ly ignorant of the power of habit, or how far it can

make our bodies capable of fuft'ering, of acquiring, or

of lofing.

The child is not allowed to fuck as foon as it is

born ; but time is given for difcharging the liquor and

ilim.e
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WsT,. flime from the ftomach, and the meeomum or excre-

ment, which is of a black colour, from the inteftines.

As thefe fubftances might four the milk, a little dilu-

ted wine mixed with fugar is firft given to the infant,

and the breaft is not prefented to it before ten or twelve

hours have elapfed.

The young of quadrupeds can of themfelves find the

way to the teat of the mother : it is not fo with man.

The mother, in order to fuckle her child, mull raife

it to her breafts ; and, at this feeble period of life, the

infant can exprefs its wants only by its cries.

New-born children have need of frequent nourlOi-

ment. During the day, the breaft ought to be given
requifitein ^^^^ evei^ two hours, and during the night as often
rearing the

young of

mankind.

as they awake. At iirft they fleep almofl continual-

ly ; and they feem never to awake but when prelTed

by hunger or pain. Sleep is ufeful and refrefhing to

ihem ; and it fometimes becomes neceffary to employ

narcotic dofes, proportioned to the age and conftitu-

tion of the child, for the purpofe of procuring them

repofe. The common way of appeafmg the cries of

children is by rocking them in the cradle ; but this

agitation muft be very 'gentle, otherwife a great rifk

is run of confufing the infant's brain, and of produ-

cing a total derangement. It is neceffary to their be-

ing in good health, that their deep be long and natu-

ral. It is pofliblc, however, that they may fleep too

much, and thereby endanger their conftitution. In

that cafe, it would be proper to take them out of the

cradle, and awaken them by a gentle motion, or by
prefenting fome bright objedl to their eyes. At this

age we receive the firft impreflions from the fenfes,

which, without doubt, are more important during the

reft of life than is generally imagined. Oreat cafe

ought to be taken to place the cradle in fuch a manner
that the child ftiall be direftly oppofite to the light

:

for the eyes are always direfted towards that part of

the room where the light is ftrongeft ; and, if the

cradle be placed fideways, one of them, by turning

towards tlie light, will acquire greater ftrength than

the other, and the child will fquint. For the two
firft months, no other food fhould be given to the child

but the milk of the nurfe ; and, when it is of a weak
and delicate conftitution, this nouriftiment alone (hould

be continued during the third or fourth month. A
child, however robuft and healthful, may be expofed

to great danger and inconvenience, if any other ali-

ment is adminiftered before the end of the firft month.

In Holland, Italy, Turkey, and the whole Levant,

the food of children is limited to the milk of the nurfe

for a whole year. The favages of Canada give their

children fuck for four, five, and fometimes even feven

years. In this country, as nurfes generally have not

a fufficient quantity of milk to fatisfy the appetite of
their children, they commonly fupply the want of it

by panada, or other light preparations.

The teeth ufually begin to appear about the age

of feven months. The cutting of thefe, although a

natural operation, does not follow the common laws

of nature, which adls continually on the human body
without occafioning the fmalleft pain or even produ-

cing any fenfation. Here a violent and painful effort is

made, accompanied with cries and tears. Children

at firft lofe their fprightlinefs and gaiety
; they be-

come lad, reftlefs, and fretful. The gums are red,

fend fwelled ; but they afterwards become white, when
VoL.X. Part II.
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the prefTure df the teeth is fo great as to flop the cir- y^*^'

culation of the blood. Children apply their fingers to '

~ "'

their mouth, that they may remove the irritation

which they feel there. Some relief is given, by putting

into their hands a bit of ivory or of coral, of of fom6'

other hard and fmooth body, with which they rub the

gums at the affefted part. This preffure, being op-

pofed to that of the teeth, calms the pain for a' mo.
ment, contributes to make the membrane of the gum
thinner, and facilitates its rupture. Nature here afts

in oppofition to herfelf ; and an incifion of the gum
muft fometimes take place, to allow a paftage to the

tooth. For the period of dentition, number of teeth,

&c. fee Anatomy, n" 27.

When children are allowed to cry too long; and too

often, ruptures are fometimes occafioned by the effort^

they make. Thefe may eafily be cured by the fpeedy

application of bandages ; but if this remedy has been
too long delayed, the difeafe may continue through life.

Children are very much fubjeft to worms. Some of

the bad effefts occafioned by thefe animals might be
prevented by giving them a little wine now and then,

tor fermented liquors have a tendency to prevent theit

generation.

Though the body is very delicate in the ftate of in-

fancy, it is then lefs fenfible of cold than at any
other part of life. The internal heat appears to be
greater : the pulfe in children is much quicker than
in adults ; from which we are certainly intitled to infer,

that the internal heat is greater in the fame propor-
tion. For the fame reafon, it is evident that fmall

animals have more heat than large ones ; for the beat-

ing of the heart and of the arteries is always quicker
in proportion to the fmallnefs of the animal. The
ftrokes of the heart in a fparrow fuccecd one another
fo rapidly that they can fcarcely be counted.

Till three years of age, the life of a child is very The kfreat

precarious. In the two or three following years, it mortality

becomes more certain ; and at fix or fevfen years of age, '^^•j^''"^*

a child has a better chance of living than at any other
^j.^ fubjeiU

period of life. From the bills of mortality publiftied

at London, it appears, that of a certain number of
children born at the fame time, one half of them die

the three firft years : according to which, one half

of the human race are cut off' before they are three

years of age. But the mortality among children is not
nearly fo great every where as in London. M. Dupre
de Saint -Maur, from a great number of obfervations

made in France, has fhown that half of the children

born at the fame time are not extindl till feven or eight

years have elapfed.

Among the caufes which have occafioned fo great a
mortality among children, and even among adidts,

the fmall-pox may be ranked as the chief. But lucki-

ly the means of alleviating by inoculation the fatal ef-

feftn of this terrible fcourge are now univerfally known.
See Inoculation, and MsDiciNF.-Index.

Children begin learning to fpeak about the age of Speech,

twelve or fifteen months. In all languages, and among when it

every people, the firft fyllables they utter are ba, la,

may ma, pa, pa, taba, abada : nor ought this to excite

any furprife, when we confider that thefe fyllables are

the founds moft natural to man, becaufe they confift

of that vowel, and thofe confonants, the pronuncia-

tion of which require the fmalleft exertion in the or-

gans of fpecch. Some children at two years of age

3 T articulate
y
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M*n, articulate diftinftly, and repeat whatever is faid to

them ; but moft children do not fpeak till the age of
two years and a half, or three years, and often later.

The life of man and of other animals is meafured
only from the moment of birth : they enjoy exillence,

iiowever, previous to that period, and begin to live in

the Hate of a foetus. This ftate is defcribed and ex-

plained under the article Anatomy, n° 110. The
period of infancy, which extends from the moment of

birth to about twelve years of age, has juft now been
confidered.

ube t and
"^^^ period of infancy is followed by that of ado-

^^olgfjg^j.g
lefcence. This begins, together with puberty, at the

age of twelve or fourteen, and commonly ends in girls

at fifteen, and in boys at eighteen, but fometimes not

till twenty-one, twenty-three, and twenty-five years

of age. According to its etymology (being derived

from the Latin word adolefcentia)^ it is completed when
the body has attained its full height. Thus, puberty

accompanies adolefcence, and precedes youth. This
is the fpring of life ; this is the feafon of pleafures, of

loves, and of graces : but alas ! this fmiliug feafon is

of Ihort duration. Hitherto nature feems to have had
nothing in view but the prefervation and increafe of

her work : fhe has made no provifion for the infant

except what is necelTary to its life and growth. It has

lived, or rather enjoyed a kind of vegetable exillence,

which was fhut up within itfclf, and which it was in-

capable of communicating. In this firft llage of life,

reafon is ftill afleep ; but the principles of life foon

m\iltiply, and man has not only what is necelTary to

his own exillence, but what enables him to give exill-

ence to others. This redundancy of life, this fource

of health and vigour, can no longer be confined, but

j^. endeavours to diffufe and expand itfelf.

Symptoms The age of puberty is announced by feveral marks.
01 puberty. The firft fymptom is a kind of numbnefs and fliffnefs

in the groins, accompanied with a new and peculiar

fenfation in thofe parts which diftinguifh the fexes.

There, as well as in the arm-pits, fmall protuberances

of a whitifh colour appear, which are the germs of a

new production of a kind of hair, by whicli tliefe parts

are afterwards to be veiled. The voice, for a confider-

• able time, is rough and unequal ; after which it be-

comes fuller, ftronger, and graver, than it was before.

This change may calily be diftingulrtied in boys ; but

lefs fo in girls, becaufe their voices are naturally (harper.

Thefe marks of puberty are common to both fexes

:

but there are marks peculiar to each, fuch as the dif-

charge of the menfes, and the growth of the breafts,

in girls ; the beard, and the emiflion of femen, in

boys ; in fliort, the feeling of venereal defire, and the

appetite which unites the fexes. Among all races of

mankind, the females arrive at puberty fooner than the

males ; but the age of puberty is different in diflerent

nations, and feems partly to depend on the tempera-

ture of the climate and the quality of the food. In aU
the fouthern countries of Europe, and in cities, the

greatell part of girls arrive at puberty about twelve,

and boys about fourteen years of age. But in the

northern parts, and in the country, girls fcarcely ar-

rive at puberty till they are fourteen or fifteen, and
boys not tiU they are fixteen or feveateen. In our cli-

mate, girls, for the greatell part, have attained com-
plete maturity at eighteen, and boys, at twenty years

of age.

4 1 MAN
At the age of adolefcence, and of puberty, the Man.

body commonly attains its full height. About that ' - v
"'

time, young people fhoot out feveral inches almoft at

once. But there is no part of the human body which
increafes more quickly and more perceptibly than the
organs of generation in both fexes. In males, this

growth is nothing but an unfolding of the parts, an
augmentation in fize ; but in females, it often occa-

fions a flirinking and contradlion, which have received

different names from thofe who have treated of the

figns of virginity. See Virginity.
Marriage is a ftate fuitable to man, wherein he muft EifFefts of

make ufe of thofe new faculties which he has acquired P"^^"^

by puberty. At this period of life, the defire of pro-

ducing a being like himfelf is ftrongly felt. The ex-

ternal form and the correfpondcnce of the organs of
fex, occafion without doubt that irrefillible attraftion

which unites the fexes and perpetuates the race. By
connefting pleafure with the propagation of the fpe-

cies, nature has provided moft effectually for the con-

tinuance of her work. Increafe and multiply, is the ex-

prefs command of the Creator, and one of the natural

functions of life. We may add, that at the age of
puberty a thoufand impreffions aft upon the nervous

fyftem, and reduce man to fuch a fituation that he feels

his exiftence only in that voluptuous fenfe, which then

appears to become the feat of his foul, which engroffes

the whole fenfibility of which he is fufceptible, and which
at length proceeds to fuch a height, that its attacks can-

not long be fupported without a general derangement
of the whole machine. The continuance of fuch a feel-

ing may fometimes indeed prove fatal to thofe who in-

dulge in exceflive enjoyment ; but it is equally danger-

ous to thofe who obllina^ly perfift in celibacy, efpecially

when ftrongly folicited by nature. The femen, being

too long confined in the feminal veffels, may, by its fti-

muknt property, occafion difeafes in both fexes, and
excite irritations fo violent as to reduce man to a level

with the brutes, which, when afted upon by fuch im-

preffions, are perfeftly furious and ungovernable. When
this irritation proceeds to extremity, it produces what

is called the furor uterinus in women. The oppolite

habit, however, is infinitely more common, efpecially

in the temperate, and above all in the frozen zones. Af- j^g too fre-

ter all, excefs is much more to be dreaded thao conti quent »•

nency. The number of diffolute and intemperate men ^"^ic.

afford us plenty of examples. Some have loft their

memory, fome have been deprived of fight, fome
have become bald, and fome have died through mere
weaknefs. In fuch a cafe, bleeding is well known to

be fatal. Young men cannot be too often warned of

the irreparable injury they may do to their health ;

and parents, to whofe care they are entrufted, ought

to employ atl the means in their power to turn them i7

from fuch dangerous exceffes. But at the age of pu- Great im-

berty, young men know not of how great importance
thf^'feafon

it is to prolong this fmiling feafon of their days, of life,

whereon the happinefs or mifery of their future life fo

much depends. Then they look not forwards to futu-

rity, nor reflefk on vthat is paft, nor enjoy prcfent

pleafures with moderation. How many ceafe to be

men, or at leaft to have the faculties of mea, before

the age of thirty ? Nature muft not be forced : like a

true mother, her objeft is the fober and difcreet unioa

of the. fexes. It. is fufficient to obey when fhe com-
mands, and to anfwer when Ihe calls., Neither muil

wc
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Man. \re forget here to mention and condemn an outrage

" V
"

" committed againft nature, the (hameful pradlice of

which endangers the lofs of health, and the total ruin

of the conftitution ; we mean that folitary libertinifm

(majiurbatio)y by which a man or woman, deceiving

nature as it were, endeavours to procure thofe enjoy-

ments which religion has forbidden except when con-

nefted with the happinefs of being a parent. Such

then is the phylical order which the Author of

nature, the great preferver of the fpecles as well as of

the individual, has appointed to induce man, by the

attraction of pleafure, to propagate and continue his

race.

The procreation of children is the objedl of mar-

riage ; but fometimes this objeft fails to be accomplifti-

ed. See Impotence and Sterihtv.
According to the ordinary courfe of nature, wo-

men are not fit for conception till after the firft ap-

pearance of the menfes. When thefe ftop, which ge-

nerally happens about forty or fifty years of age, they

are barren ever afteri Their bi-eafts then (hrlnk and

decay, and the voice becomes feebler. Some, however,

have become mothers before they have experienced any

menftrual difcharge ; and others, have conceived at the

age of fixty, and fometimes at a more advanced age.

Such examples, though not unfrequent, muft be con-

fidered as exceptions to the general rule ; but they arc

fufficient to fhow that the menftrual difcharge is not

eflential to generation. The age at which man ac-

quires the faculty of procreating is not fo diftinCtly

marked. In order to the produdlion of femen, the

body muft have attained a certain growth, which ge-

nerally happens between twelve and eighteen years of

a^e. At fixty or feventy, when the body begins to

be enervated by old age, the voice becomes weaker,

the femen is fecreted in fmaller quantities, and it Is of-

ten unprollfic. There are inftances, however, of old

men who have procreated at the age of eighty or

ninety. Boys have been found who had the faculty

of generating at nine, ten, or eleven years of age

;

and young girls who have become pregnant at the age

of feven, eight, or nine. But fuch fafts, which are

veiy rare, ought to be confidercd as extraordinaiy

phsenomena in the courfe of nature.

Pregnancy is the time during which a woman car-

ries in her womb the fruit of conception. It begins

from the moment the prolific faculty has been reduced

into aft, and all the conditions requlfite in both fexes

have concurred to form the rudiments of a male or fe-

male foetus ; and it ends with delivery. As foon as a

woman is declared pregnant, fays the author of the ef-

fay Sur la maniere de perfeB'tonner I'efpece humainey flae

ought to diredl her attention wholly to herfelf, and
make the wants of her offspring the ftandard of her

aftions. She is now become the depofitary of a new
creature fimilar to herfelf, and differing only in the

proportion and fucceffive unfoldlnj^ of its parts. She
muft be highly careful not to lace herfelf tight, to

avoid ^xcefiive ftretchlngs, and, in fhort, to difturb In

no refped. the natural ftate of the womb. She muft
lik'ewlfe beware of indulging certain pafTions, for

we fliall afterwards fee what great changes are produ-

ced in the animal oeconomy by ftrong and violent paf-

fions.

An explanation, then, of what takes place during

pregnancy, is nothing but a hiftory of the formation Man^
of the foetus ; of its expanfion ; of the extraordinary

—-y-^
manner in which it lives, is nourilhed, and grows in

its mother's womb ; and of the way in which all thefc

operations are performed with regard to both : for

which fee Anatomy, n^ 109, 110. It has been pro-

ved by many obfervations, that the foetus changes its

pofition in the womb, according to the different atti-

tudes of the mother. It is commonly fituated with
its feet downwards, the breech refting upon the heels,

the head bent towards the knees, the hands bent to-

wards the mouth, the feet turned inwards ; and in this

pofition it fwims like a kind of veffel in the watery
fluid contained in the membranes by which it is fur-

rounded, without occafioning any inconvenience to the

mother, except what arifes from its motions, fome-
times to the one fide, and fometimes to the other.

At times, it even kicks with fuch violence as to
frighten the mother. But when once the head be-

comes fufliciently large to deftroy the equilibrium, it

tumbles over and falls downwards ; the face Is turned

towards the os facrutity and the crown of the head to-

wards the orifice of the uterus,. This happens fix

weeks or two months before delivery. When the

time of delivery arrives, the foetus, finding itfelf too
much confined in the womb, makes an effort to cf-

cape with its head firft. At length, at the moment
of delivery. It unites its own ftrength with that of the

mother, and opens the orifice of the uterus wide
enough to allow a paffage for itfelf. It happens fome-
times that the foetus efcapes from the uterus without
burfting its covering, as is the cafe with animals.

But, In general, the human foetus pierces the mem-
branes by Its efl'orts j and fometimes a very thin part

of them remains upon the head like a cap. The an-

cients confidered this membranous covering as a figu

of good fortune ; and the fame idea is ftill prevalent

among the vulgar. The liquor which efcapes during
delivery is called the ivaters of the mother. Thefe
waters ferve to guard the foetus from external Injuries,

by eluding the violence of the blows which the mo-
ther may receive upon the belly ; and, in the fame
manner, they defend the womb from the fhocks occa-pji.tQfitjon^

fioned by the motions of the foetus. In fhort, by ren-

dering the paffages foft and pliable, they facilitate the

efcape of the child in the time of delivery. (See
Midwifery.)—In the womb, the foetus does not re-

fpire, as has been already mentioned
; confequently

what has been faid of the cries of children in the

womb, muft be confidered as altogether fabulous.

—

Women have generally only one child at a birth.

When they bear two, three, or more, the fostufes are

feldom found under the fame covering ; and their pla-

centse, though adhering, arc almoft always diftindt.

Twins are not uncommon, but there are feldom more.

It is fuppofed, that among women with child, there

is only one in 2500 who brings forth three children

at a birth, one in 20,000 who brings forth four, and.

one in a million who brings forth five. When the

number amounts to five, or even when there are but

three or four, they are generally of a weakly conftitu-

tion ; moft of them die in the womb, or foon after de-

livery. See the article Prolific.

At the age of puberty, or a few years after, the

body attains its full ftature. Some young men grow

3 T 3 no
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till the age of 20 or 23. At this period they are

very jflender : but by degrees the memberg fwell and
begin to affume their proper ftiape ; and before the

age 01" 30, the body in men has attained its greateil

perfe6lion with regard to ftrength, confiftence, and
fymmetry. Adolefcence ends at the age of 20 or 25 ;

and at this period youth (according to the divifion

which has been made of the years ofman's life into diffe-

rent agee) begins. It continues till the age of 30 or :^5.

The common ftature of men is about five feet and
three, four, five, fix, or feven inches ; and of women
about five feet and two, three, or four inches. Men
below fivJ* feet are of a finall llature. The Laplan-
ders do not exceed four feet and a half ; and the na-

tives of fome other countries are itill fmaller. Wo-
men attain their full height fooner than men. Haller

computes, that in the temperate climates of Europe,
the medium ftature of men about five feet and five or

fix inches. It is obferved by the fame author, that in

Switzerland the inhabitants of the plains are taller than

thofe of the mountains. It is diflficult to afcertain with
precifion the aftual limits of the human ftature. In

furveying the inhabited earth, we find greater diffe-

rences in the ftatures of individuals than in thofe of

nations. In the fame climate, among the fame people,

and fometimes in the fame family, there are men
whofe ftature is either too tall or too diminutive.

See the articles Giant and Dwarf.
The body having acquired its full height during

the period of adolefcence, and its full dimenfions in

youth, remains for fome years in the fame ftate before

it begins to decay. This is the period of manhood,
which extends from the age of 30 or 3 5 to that of

40 or 45 years. During this ftage, the powers of the

body continue in full vigour, and the principal change

which takes place in the human figure arifes from the

formation of fat in different parts. Exceffive fatnefs

disfigures the body, and becomes a very cumberfome
and inconvenient load.

The body of a well-fhaped man ought to be fquarc,

the mufcles ought to be ftrongly marked, the contour

of the members boldly delineated, and the features of

tht face well defined. In women, all the paits are

more rounded and fofter, the features are more deli-

cate, and the complexion brighter. To man belong

ftrength and majefty
;
gracefulnefs and beauty are the

portion of the other fex. The ftrudlure effential to

each will be found in the defcription of the human
fkeleton, under the article Anatomy.

Every thing in both fcxes points them out as the

fovereigns of the earth ; even the external appearance

of man declares his fuperiority to other living crea-

tures. His body is ereft ; his attitude is that of

command ; his auguft countenance, which is turned

towards heaven, bears the impreffions of his dignity.

The image of his foul is painted in his face ; the ex-

cellence of his nature pierces through the material or-

gans, and gives a fire and animation to the features

of his countenance. His majeftic deportment, his

firm and emboldened gait, announce the nobknefs of

his rank. He touches the earth only with his extremi-

ty : he views it only at adiftance, and feems to defpife

it. It has been juftlj obfervtd, that the countCQance

N
In the looks of no Man.

animal are the expreffions of paffion painted with fuch ^—nr"
energy and rapidity, and with fuch gentle gradations

and (hades, as in thofe of man. We know, that in

certain emotions of the mind, the blood rifes to the

face, and produces blufhing ; and that in others,

the countenance turns pale. Thefe two fymptoms,
the appearance of which depends on the ftrufture and
the tranfparency of the reticulum, efpecially rednefs,

conftitute a peculiar beauty. In our climates, the na-

tural colour of the face of a man in good health is

white, with a lively red fuffufed upon the cheeks.

Palenefs of the countenance is always a fufpicious

fymptom. That colour which is fliaded with black
is a lign of melancholy and of vitiated bile ; and con-
ftant and univerfal rednefs is a proof that the blood
is carried with too great impetuofity to the brain. A
livid colour is a morbid and dangerous fymptom; and
that which has a tint of yellow is a fign of jaundice

or repletion of bile. The colour of the fliin is fre-

quently altered hy want of fleep or of nourifhment,

or by loofenefs and diarrhoea.

Notwithftanding the general fimilitude of counte-

nance in nations and families, there is a wonderful di-

verfity of features. No one, however, is at a lofs to Dlverfu}' of

recoUeft the perfon to whom he intends to fpeak, pro-*^^ countc-

vided he has once fully feen him. One man has live-''^"*'^*

lincfs and gaiety painted in his countenance, and an-

nounces before-hand, by the cheerfulnefs of his ap-

pearance, the charafter which he is to fupport in fo-

ciety. The tears which bedew the cheeks of another

man would excite compaflion in the moil unfeeling

heart. Thus the face of man is the rendezvous of
the fymptoms both of his moral and phyfical affec-

tions : tranquillity, anger, threatening, joy, fmiles,

laughter, malice, love, envy, jealoufy, pride, contempt,
difdain or indignation, irony, arrogance, tears, terror,

aftonifhment, horror, fear, fhame or humiliation, for-'

row and affli*^lion, compaflion, meditation, particular

convulfions, fleep, death, &c. &c. The difference

of thefe charafters appears to us of fufllicient impor-

tance to form a principal article in the natural hiflory

of man.
When the mind is at eafe, all the features of the Analyfisef

face are in a ftate of profound tranquillity. Their pro-

portion, harmony, and union, point out the ferenity
*"'^'**

of the thoughts. But when the foul is agitated, the
human face becomes a living canvas, whereon the paf-

fions are reprefented with equal delicacy and energy^

where every emotion of the foul is expreffed by fome
feature, and every aftion by fome mark ; the lively im-

preflion of which anticipates the will, and reveals by
pathetic figns our fecret agitation, and thofe inten-

tions which we are anxious to conceal. It is par-

ticularly in the eyes that the foul is painted in the

ftrongeft colours and with the moft delicate lhades.

The different coloars of the eyes are, dark hazel, light

hazel, green, blue, gray, and whitifli-gray. The moft
common of thefe colours are hazel and blue, both of

which are often found in the ferae eye. Eyes which are

commonly called black, are only dark hazel ; they ap-

pear black in confequence of being contrafted with the

white of the eye. Wherever there is a tint of blue„

however ilight^ it becomes the prevailing colour, dnd
•utihiQe»
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outfliincs the hazel, with which it is intermixed, to

fuch a degree, that the mixture cannot be perceived

without a very narrow examination. The moft beauti-

ful eyes are thofe which appear black or blue. In the

former, there is more exprefiion and vivacity ; in the

latter, more fweetnefs and perhaps delicacy.

Next to the eyes, the parts of the face by which the

phyfiognomy is moft ftrongly marked, are the eye-

brows. Being of a different nature . from the other

parts, their effeft is increafed by contraft. They are

like a (hade in a pifture, which gives relief to the other

colours and forms.

The fore-head is one of the largeft parts of the face,

and contributes moft to its beauty. Every body knows

of how great importance the hair is in the phyfiogno-

my, and that baldnefs is a very great defeft. AVhen

old age begins to make its approaches, the hair which

firft falls oft" is that which covers the crown of the head

and the parts above the temples. We feldom fee the

hair of the lower part of the temples, or of the back •

of the head, completely fall off". Baldnefs is peculiar

to men ; women do not naturally lofe their hair, tho'

it becomes white as well as that of the men at the ap-

proach of old age.

The nofe is the moft prominent feature of the face.

But as it has very little motion, and that only in the

moft violent paflions, *it contributes lefs to the expref-

fion than to the beauty of the countenance. The nofe

is feldom perpendicular to the middle of the face, but

for the moft part is turned to one fide or the other.

The caufe of this irregularity, which, according to

the painters, is perfectly confiftent with beauty, and

of vehich even the want would be a deformity, appears

to be frequent prefTure on one lide of the cartilage of

the child's nofe againft the breaft of the mother when
it receives fuck. At this early period of life, the car-

tilages anft^bones have acquired very little foUdity, and

are eafily bent, as may be obferved in the legs and

thighs of fome individuals, who have been injured by
the bandages of the fwaddling clothes.

Next to the eyes, the mouth and lips have the grea-

teft motion and expreffion. Thefe motions are under

the influence of the paflions. The mouth, which is

fet ©ff by the vermilion of the lips and the enamel

of the teeth, marks, by the various forms which

it aflumes, their different charadters. The organ

of the voice likewife gives animation to this fea-

ture, and communicates to it more life and expreflion

than is poflefl'ed by any of the reft. The cheeks are

uniform features, and have no motion or expreflion ex-

cepting from that involuntaiy rednefs or palenefs with

which they are covered in different paflions, fuch as

ftiame, anger, pride, and joy, on the one hand ; and

fear, terror, and forrow, on the other.

In different paflions, the whole head aflumes diffe-

rent pofitions, and is aflFedled with different motions.

It hangs forward during ftiame, humility, and forrow ;

it inclines to one fide in languor and Compaflion it

is elevated in pride, eredt and fixed in obftinacy and

felf-conceit : In aftonifhment it h thrown backwards ;

and it moves from fide to fide in contempt, ridicule,

anger, and indignation.

In grief, joy, love, fliarae, and compaflion, the eyes

fwell, and the tears flow. The cffuffion of tears it

7 ] MAN
always accompanied with an extenfion of the mufclcs

of the face, which opens the mouth.

In forrow, the corners of the mouth are deprefled,

the under-lip rifes, the eye-lids fall down, the pupil of

the eye is raifed and half concealed by the eye-lid»

The other mufcles of the face are relaxed, fo that the?

diftance between the eyes and the mouth is greater

than ordinary ; and confequently the countenance ap*

pears to be lengthened.

In fear, terror, confternation, and horror, the fore*

head is wrinkled, the eye-brows are raifed, the eye-

lids are opened as wide as poflible, the upper lid unco-

vers a part of the white above the pupil^ which is de-

prefled and partly concealed by the under lip. At
the fame time, the mouth opens wide, the lips recede-

from each other, and difcover the teeth both above and

below.

In contempt and derifion, the upper lip is raifed at

one fide and expofes the teeth, while the other fide of.

the Hp moves a little and wears the appearance of a
fmile. The noftril on the elevated fide of the lip ftiri-

vels up, and the corner of the mouth falls down.

The eye on the fame fide is alrhoft ftiut, while the

other is open as ufual ; but the pupils of both

are deprefled, as when one looks down from a

height.

In jealoufy, envy, and malice, the eye-brows fall

down and are wrinkled ; the eye -lids are elevated, and

the pupils are deprefled. The upper lip is elevated

on both fides, while the corners of the mouth are a

little deprefled, and the under lip rifes to join the

middle of the upper.

In laughter, the corners of the mouth are drawn

back and a little elevated ; the upper parts of the

cheeks rife ; the eyes are more or lefs clofed ; the up-

per lip rifes, and the under one falls down ; the moutlv-

opens ; and in cafes of immoderate laughter, the fkin

of the nofe wrinkles. That gentler and more graci-

ous kind of laughter which is ca\\e.d./milingy is ieated

wholly in the parts of the mouth. The under lip

rifes; the angles of the mouth are drawn back; the

cheeks are puffed up ;. the eydids approach one ano-

ther ; and a fmall twinkling is obferved in the eyes..

It is very extraordinary, that laughter, may be excited;

either by a moral caufe without the immediate adtion.

of external objefts, or by a particular irritation of the

nerves writhout any feeling of joy.. Thus an invo-

luntary laugh is excited by a flight tickling of the

lips, of die palm of the hand, of the fble of the foot>

of the arm-pits, and, in {horty below the middle of the

ribs. We laugh when two difliniilar ideas, the union

of which was unexpedled, are prefented ts the mind at

the fame time, and when, one or both, of thefe ideas,

or their union,, inchides fome abfurdity. which excites^-

an emotion of difdain mingled with joy. In general,,

ftriking contrafts never fail to produce laughter.

A change is produced in the features of the coun-

tenance by weeping as well as by laughing. When
we weep, the under lip is feparated from the teeth„.

the forehead is. wrinkled, the eye-browns are depreffedr

the dimple,, which gives a gracefulnefs to laughter,^

forfakes the cheek : the eyes are more compreffed, and

almoft conftantly bathed in tears, which in laughter

flow more feldom and lefs copioufly.

Man.
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The arms, hands, and every part of the body, con-

tribute to the expreflion of the paflions. In joy, for

inftance, all the members of the body are agitated with

quick and various motions. In languor and forrow,

the arms hang down, and the whole body remains fix-

ed and immoveable. In admiration and furprife, this

total fufpenfion of motion is likewife obferved. in
love, defire, and hope, the head and eyes are raifed to

heaven, and feem to folicit the wiflied-for good ; the

body leans forward as if to approach it ; the arms are

ftretched out, and feem to feize before-hand the be-

loved objeft. On the contrary, in fear, hatred, and
hoiTor, the arms feem to pufh backward and repel the

objeft of our averfion ; we turn away our head and
eyes as if to avoid the fight of it j we recoil in order

to fhun it.

Although the human body is externally much more
delicate than that of any other animal, yet it is very

nervous, and perhaps ftronger in proportion to its fize

than that of the ftrongeft animals. We are afTured

iiuiiian'
^ ^^^^ porters at Conftautinople carry burdens of

900 pounds weight. A thoufand wonderful ftories

are related of the Hottentots and other favages con-

cerning their agility in running. Civilized man knows
not the full extent of his powers, nor how much he

lofes by that effeminacy and inactivity by which they

are weakened and dellroyed. He is contented even

to be ignorant of the ftrength and vigour which his

members are capable of acquiring by motion, and by
being accuftomed to fevere exercifes, as is obferved in

runners, tumblers, and rope-dancers. The conclufion

is, therefore, founded on the moft juft and indifputable

induilion and analogy.—The attitude of walking is

lefs fatiguing to man than that in which he is placed

when he is flopped in running. Every time he fets

his foot upon the ground, he pafTes over a more confi-

derable fpace ; the body leans forwards, and the arms
follow the fame direction ; the refpiration increafes,

and breathing becomes difficult.. Leaping begins with

great inflexions of the members ; the body is- then

much fhortened, but immediately llretches itfelf out

with a great effort. The motions which accompany

<ig leaping make it very fatiguing.

Rcftoration It is obferved by M. Daubenton fNouvelle Encyclo-
<of us pow-

politeJ ^ that a ceiTation from exercife is not alone Suffi-

cient to reftore the powers of the body when they are

exhaufted by fatigue. The fprings, though not in

aftion, are ftill wound up while we are awake, even

when every movement is fufpended. In fleep nature

finds that repofe which is fuited to her wants, and the

different organs enjoy a falutaiy relaxation. This is

that wonderful ftate in which man, unconfcious of his

own exiflence, and funk in apparent death, repairs

the lofs which his faculties has fuftained, and feems to

affume a new exiflence. In this flate of drowfinefs and
repofe, the fenfes ceafe to aft, the fundlions of the

foul are fufpentled, and the body feems abandoned to

itfelf. The external fymptoms of fleep, which alone

are the objedl of our attention, are eafily diflinguifh-

ed. At the approach of fleep, the eyes begin to

wink, the eye-Hds fall down, the head nods and hangs
down : its fall afloniflies th^ fleeper ; he flarts up, and
makes an effort to drive away fleep, but in vain j a

new inclination, flronger than the former, deprives him
c£ the power of raifing his head ; his chin refts upon

M«n.
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his bread, and in this pofition he enjoy* a tranquil
fleep. See the article Sleep.

Phyfiologifls give the name of old age to that pc-^j^^, -

riod of life which commences immediately after the of decUne.
age of manhood and ends at death ; and they diflin*

guifh green old age from the age of decrepitude. But
in our opinion, fuch an extenlive fignification of the
word ought not to be admitted. We are not old men
at the age of forty or forty-five ; and though the bo-
dy then gives figns of decay, it has not yet arrived at
the period of old age. M. Daubenton obferves, that
it would be more proper to call it the declining agey be-

,

caufe nature then becomes retrograde, the fatnefs and
good plight of the body diminifhes, and certain parts
of it do not perform their fundlions with equal vi-

gour.

The age of decline extends from forty or forty-five

to fixty or fixty-five years of age. At this time of
life, the diminution of the fat is the caufe of thofe
wi inkles which begin to appear in the face and fome
other parts of the body. The fkin, not being fup-
ported by the fame quantity of fat, and being incapable,
from want of elaflicity, of contrafting, finks do"Xvn and
forms folds. In the decHnc of life, a remarkable change
takes place alfo in vifion. In the vigour of our days,
the cryflalline lens, being thicker and more diapha-
nous than the humours of the eye, enables us to read
letters ©f a very fmall charafter at the diflance of eight
or ten inches. But when the age of decline comes on,
the quantity of the humours of the eye diminifhes,

they lofe their clearnefs, and the tranfparent cornea
becomes lefs convex. To remedy this inconvenience,
we place what we wifh to read at a greater diflance

from the eye : but vifion is thereby very little impro-
ved, becaufe the image of the objeA becomes fmaller

and more ©bfcure. Another mark of the decline of
life is a weakncfs of the flomach, and indipj<lion, in

mofl people who do not take fufficient exercife In pro-
portion to the quantity and the quality of their food.

At fixty, fixty-three, or fixty-five years of age, the qjj f

'

figns of decline become more and more vfible, and in-

dicate old age. This period commonly extends to the
age of feventy, fometimes to feventy-five, but feldom
to eighty. When the body is extenuated and bent by
old age, man then becomes crazy. Crazinefs there-

fore is nothing but an infirm old age. The eyes and
flomach then become weaker and weaker ; leannefs in-

creafes the number of the wrinkles ; the beard and the
hair become white; the flrength and the memory be-
gin to fail.

After feventy, or at mofl eighty years of age, the
life of man is nothing but labour and forrrow : Such
was the language of David near three thoufand years

ago. Some men of flrong conflitutions, and in good
health, enjoy old age for a long time without decrepi-

tude ; but fuch inflances are not very common. The
infirmities of decrepitude continually increafe, and at

length death concludes the whole. This fatal term is

uncertain. The only conclufions which we can form
concerning the duration of life, mufl be derived from
obfervations made on a great number of men who were
born at the fame time, and who died at different ages.

Thefe we fhall mention in the fequel.

The figns of decrepitude form a flriking pifture of

weaknefs; and announce the approaching diffolutioa

of
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of the body. The memory totally fails ; the nerves

become hard and blunted ; deafnefs and blindnefs take

place ; the fenfes of fmell, of touch, and of tafte, are

deftroyed ; the appetite fails ; the neceflity of eating,

and more frequently that of drinking, are alone felt ;

after the teeth fall out, maftication is imperfedly per-

formed, and digeltion is very bad ; tlie lips fall in-

w^ards ; the edges of the jaws can no longer approach

one another ; the mufcles of the lower jaw become fo

weak, that they are unable to raife and fupport it : the

body finks down ; the fpine is bent outward ; and the

vertebrae grow together at the anterior part : the bo-

dy becomes extremely lean ; the ftrength fails : the

decrepid wretch is unable to fupport himfelf ; he is

obliged to remain on a feat, or ftretched in his bed :

the bladder becomes paralytic ; the inteftines lofe their

fpring ; the circulation of the blood becomes flower
;

the ftrokes of the pulfe no longer amount to the num-

ber of eighty in a minute as in the vigour of Hfe, but

are reduced to twenty-four and fometimes fewer : re-

fplration is flower ; the body lofes its heat ; the circu-

lation of the blood ceafes ; death follows ; and the

dream of life is no more.

Man, fays Haller in his Phyfiology, has no right to

complain of the fliortnefs of life. Throughout the

whole of living beings, there are few who unite in a

greater degree all the mternal caufes which tend to

prolong its different periods. The term of geftation

is very confiderable ; the rudiments of the teeth are

very late in unfolding ; his growth Is flow, and is not

completed before about twenty years have elapfed.

—-The age of puberty, alfo, is much later in n-.an

than in any other animal. In fhort, the parts of his

body being compofed of a fofter and more flexible

9 ] MAN
fubftance, are not fo foon hardened as thofe of inferior Man.

animals. Man, therefore, ftems to receive at his birth ~ »
"'

the feeds of a long life : if he reaches not the diflant

period which nature fecmed to promife him, it muil be

owing to accidental caufes foreign to himfelf. Inilead

of faying that he has finifhed his life, we ought rather

to fay that he has not completed it.

The natural and total duration ©f life is in fome

raeafure proportioned to the period of growth. A tree

or an animal which foon acquires its full fize, decays

much fooner than another which continues to grow for

a longer time. If it is true that the life of animals is

eight times longer than the period of their growth,

we might conclude that the boundaries of human life

may be extended to a century and a half. 34
It does not appear that the life of man becomes Duratioa

fhortcr in proportion to the length of time the world ^'^^*

has exilled. In the days of the Pfalmift, the ordina-

ry limits of human Hfe did not exceed feventy or eigh-

ty years. No king of Judah lived beyond that period.

When the Romans, however, were numbered by Vef-

pafian, there were found in the empire, in that age of

effeminacy, ten men aged an hundred and twenty and

upwards. Among the princes of modern times, the

late Frederick the Great of PrulTia lived to the age of

74. George II. of Britain lived to that of 77. Louis

XIV. lived to the fame age. Staniflaus king of Po-

land and duke of Lorrain exceeded that age. Pope Cle-

ment XII. lived to the age of 80. George I. of Bri-

tain attained the age of 83. M. Bomare has collec-

ted divers inflances of perfons who lived to the age of

1 10 and upwards, of which we fliall in a note (d) fpe-

cify a few in fupplement to thofe already given under

the article Longevity*
Before -

(d) William Lecomte, a flicpherd, died fuddcnly in 1776, in the county of Caux in Normandy, at thfe

age of 110. Cramers, phyficlan to the emperor, law at Temefwar two brothers, the one aged a I o and the

other 1 II, both of whom were fathers at that age. Saint Paul the herm.k was 113 at his death'. The Sieur

Ifwan-Horwaths, knight of the order of St Louis, died at Sar-Albe in Lorrain in 1775) aged almofl nr.
He was a great hunter. He undertook a long journey a flaort time before his deathyand perforraed^It on horfc-

back. Refine Iwiwardufka died at Minft irr Lithuania at the age of 113. Fockjel Johannes died at Olde- Rem^^k-
born in Friefland, aged 113 years and 16 days. Marfl< Jonas died in the year 1775. at Vilejac in^ Hungary, able in-

aged 119. John Niethcn of Bakler in Zeland lived to, the age of 120. Eleonora > Spicer died in 1773, at'^^"'^^^ of

Accomack in Virginia, aged 121. John Argus was born • in -the village of Laflua in Turkey, and died the
'^"2^^^'^^*

6th of March 1779, at the age of 1 23 ;
havii>g fix fons and three daughters,- by whom he had poflerity to the

fifth generation. They amounted to the number of 160 fouls, and all lived in the fame village. Hfs father

died at the age of 120. In December 1777, there lived. in .Devonfliire a farmer named ^ohn Brooley, who
was 134 years of age, and had been fifteen times married. The Philofophlcal Tranfattions: mention an Eng-
lifhman of the name of Eccle/ion, who lived to the age of' 143. A-nother-Englifhrnamof the m,mc o£ E/^ngbamf
died in 1757 at the age of 144. Niels Jukens of Hamerfet in Denmark died in 1764, aged 146. Chrlfllan

Jacob Drakemberg died in 1770 at Archufen, in the 146th' year of his age. This oW^man of the north was
born at Stavangar in Norway in 1624, and 'at the age of 130 married a widow of 60. In Norway fome men -

have lived to the age of 150. John Rovin,- who was born at Szatlova-Carantz^Betcher, in the bannat of Te-
mefwar, lived to tlie age of 172, and his wife to that of 164, having been married tt> him during the fpace of

147 years. When Rovin died,, their youngeft fon was 99 years of age. In the Gazette de FratK^, Jan. 18;

1780, we are Informed that there lived at that time at Cordova du Tucumani In'Spanlfh 'America, a negro -

woman called Louifa Trexo, who, by th-e judicial Heilimony of feveral perfons- 100 years old, and of a ne;-

gro woman of 1 20, was aged between 174 and 175 years.. Peter Zbten, a peafaivt, and a countryman of

John Rovin, died In 1724 at the age-of 185: His youngefl -fon was then 97 years of age.- The hlflory and
whole length pIAures of John Rovin,- Henry Jenkins, and Peter Zorten, are to be feen in the Hbrary of

'

S. A. R. prince Charles at BrufTeb. Hanovlua, profeflTor at Dantzick, mentions in his nomenclature an cM I

man who died at the age of 184 ; and another fllll alive in Wallachia, whofe age, according to this autjioiy -,

amounts- to i8'6. Didionnalre d' Hijj- Nat. yact Homme,
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Before we proceed to aflign the common caufes of

longevity, it is proper to inquire into the manner of

life and the fituation of thofe by whom it has been en-

joyed. We find, then, that thofe who have lived to the

greateft age have been fuch as did not attain their full

growth till a very advanced period of life, and who
have kept their appetites and paffions under the moft

complete fubjeftion. In a word, thofe who have ex-

<:eeded 1 00 years, have in general been robuft, labo-

rious, fober, and careful to obferve the ftrI6left regi-

tnen. Enjoying a good conftitution from nature, they

have feldom or never been fubje6i to difeafe. Xhey
liave even enjoyed the greateit health and vigour, and

retained the ufe of their fenfes to the laft moment of

their lives.

Among thofe who have led a life of contemplation

and lludy, many have reached a very advanced age.

Longevity is frequent among the different orders of

religious, who by their ftatutes are confined lo a mo-

derate diet, and obliged to abftain from wine and the

ufe of meat. Some celebrated anchorets have lived

•to a great age while they fed upon nothing but the

wild roots and fruits which they found in the defert

^whither they had retired. The philofophcr Xenophi-

lus, who lived to the age of 106, was of the Pythago-

rean fedt. It is well known, that thofe philofophers

who held the tranfmigration of fouls, denied them-

felves the ufe of -meat, becaufe they imagined

that killing an animal would be to afTaflinate ano-

ther felf. A country life has produced many found

and vigorous eld men. It is fuppofed that a happy

eld age is attained with greater difficulty in towns

than in the country. Sir Hans Sloane, Duverney,

and Fontenelle, however, are inftances of men whofe

lives have been fpent in cities, and yet extended to

:a very great length. It has been obferved, that men
^deprived of reafon live very long ; and this Dr Haller

imputes to their being exempted from thofe ii^quie-

tudes which he confiders as the moll deadly poifon.

Perfons polTefling a fufficiently good underftanding,

but deftitute of ambition, have been found to enjoy

very long life. Men who are devoid of pretenfions,

who are free from thofe cares which a defire of fliining

by a difplay of talents, or of acquiring dignity and

power, necefFarily brings in its train, who feel no re-

gret for the pall nor anxiety about the future, are

firangers to thofe torments of the mind which wafte

and confume the body. To that tranquillity of foul,

-which is fo excellent a prerogative of infancy, they

add that of being long young by phyfical conltitution

•on which the moral has a linking and powerful influ-

ence.

Premature wifdom, and early talents, are often fit-

ter to excite aftonifliment than expectation. The ra-

pid unfolding of the moral faculties, by fhortening the

period of youth, feems to diminifh in proportion the

total duration of life. We have known a young lady

of feventeen, who could fpeak very correftly feven lan-

guages : flie tranflated and wrote Latin, Greek, Ita-

lian, Spanifli, German, Englifh, and French ; but

fhe died at the age of eighteen. The young man by

whom (he was alked in marriage, having been inform-

-ed that he could not obtain her hand till he had

anade himfelf worthy of her by the fame degree of

talents and information, died the fame vear, and at

N°i93.
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the fame age. But in fome families, the wab of life, Ma».

to ufe an expreflion of Haller, feems to be better —v~*
vs^arped than in others : of this kind were the families

of Thomas Parr, mentioned under Longevity ; and

John Argusy mentioned in the foregoing note.

From the preceding obfervations, Dr Haller has

attempted to deduce the caufes why a few men are

longer exempted than others from the common fate.

The circumllances which oppofe their influence are

independent of our will ; fuch as the ravages of epi-

demic diilempers, trouble, and anxiety of mind, which
-create difeafes in the body, or the torments of ambi-

tion. It is neceffary to live in a falubrious climate,

to enjoy a fortune fufficiently eafy to exclude tliofe

aineafy defires which create a feeling of want and pri-

vation, to be defcended from healthy parents, to avoid

drinking wine in youth, to drink water, and to eat little

meat and a great deal of vegetables. It is necefl'ary

alfo to be temperate in meals ; moderate in plea-

fures, ftudy, and exercife ; to be naturally inclined

to cheerfulnefs ; and to allot a due time to fleep and

repofe. ,^7

Long life is certainly veiy rare ; but, as ha's been Caufes by

already obferved, we mufl diilintjuifli between what Js^^^'*^'^,'^^*

1 J n- • r 11^ L-L - natural ten»
natural to the conltitution 01 man, and tliat which is^jg,^j.y

the confequence of his condition. By the former he is long life ig

made to be long lived ; but nature is arrefted in hercounter-

courfe by local and accidental caufes, which it is not'*^^*^*

in our power to avoid.

Let us take a retrofpeftive view of man's life from

his infancy, and enumerate the chief of thefe different

caufes., Of a thoufand infants, an account of which

Dr Haller has extraded from the London bills of mor-

tality, twenty-three .died almoll as foon as they came
into the world : teething carried of fifty, and convul-

fions two hundred and feventy-feven : eighty died of

the fmall pox, and feven of the mealies. Among the

adult females, eight at leafl: died in child-bed : con-

fumption and afthma, difeafes more frequent in Eng-
land than in France, carried off an hundred and ninety-

one of the fame fcx, and almoil a fifth part of the full

grown men. An hundred and fifty died of fevers.

At a more advanced age, twelve died of apoplexy,

and forty-one of dropfy, without mentioning thofe to

whom difeafes of little importance in th,emfelves be-

came mortal. There only remained feventy-eight

whofe death could be afcribed to old age; and of.thefe

twenty-feven lived to the age of eighty and upwards.

Among the different difeafes of which we have juil

now feen the fatal effedis, and which carry off more

than nine-tenths of mankind, not one, it mufl be al-

lowed, is natural to the conilitution. The inhabitants

of this ifland are in general but little fiibjecl: to difeafes,

excepting the fmalUpox and the meafles ; and many

of them enjoy uninterrupted health to old age.

What are the moll prevalent difeafes in other coun-

tries, which prove equally fatal to the duration of hu-

man Hfe ? In northern climates, fciirvy, the colic of

the Laplanders, and difeafes of the lungs, moll fre-

quejitly occafion death. In temperate climates, dropfy

caiTies off a great many at the beginning of old age,

which is the boundary of life in the greatell part of

both fexes, when they have efcaped the acute difeafes,

fuch as putrid fever, Sec. Acute difeafes are moft

common in warm countries. In fome places, the rays

of
•
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of the fun kill in a few hours thofe who are expofed

to its burning heat. The air of Egypt and of Afia

Minor engenders the plague, by which one half of

their inhabitants are carried off. Between the tropics

men are fubjeft to dyfenteries and violent fevers. The
cold of the night, in warm climates, occafions fome-

times violent difeafes, fuch as palfy, quinfey, and a

fvvelling of the head. Damp and marfhy places give

rife to fevers of a different kind, but alfo very dange-

rous. The life of failors has a great tendency to pro-

duce fcurvy. How many profeffions prove fatal to

the health, and in moft men haften that period which
nature would have brought on by flow degrees ! Mi-
ners, ftone-cutters, gilders, perfons employed in emp-
tying privies, &c. are fubjedt to difeafes of the lungs,

and become paralytic. Other profeffions of life bring

on other accidents, of which it would carry us too far

to give a particular account. What has heen faid is

fufficient to fliow, that it is the dangers with which
we are furrounded that fliorten the period of human
life. - .

. \
By examining the lift of thofe who have attained

a great age, it will be found that mankind are longer

lived in northern than in fouthern countries. It has

been obferved, that there are more old men in moun-
tains and elevated fituatlons than in plains and low
countries. We repeat it, if the duration of life among
the, inhabitants of fouthern climates be compared with

the duration of life in northewi nations, it will be al-

lowed, that the latter enjoy both longer Hfe and better

'health than the former. Their growth being retard-

ed by the rigour of the climate, their decay muft. alfo

be flower, becaufe of the proportion which exifts be-

tween the growth of animals and the length of their

lives. Among ten perfons who have lived to the age
of an hundred, eight or nine will be found to have li-

ved in the north.

It appears from the bills ofmortality, that in the coun-
try more boys. are born than girls; in cities, on the

contrary, the number of females is commonly greatell

Obfervations made with great care prove, that in mofl
countries there are fewer men aHve than women, and
that more- males die, chiefly at the firft and laft pe-

riods of life. In Sweden, the whole number of fe-

males in 1765, was to that of males in the proportion

«f ten to nine. The number of old women who ex-

ceeded 80 years of age, was to that of old men of the

fame age in the proportion of 33 to 19 : and there

were more women than men who had attained the
age of 86, in the proportion of almoft two to one.

The late Dr Price made obfervations, after Dr'Per-
clval, on the difference of longevity, and thcduration of
human hfe, in towns, country-pariflies, and villages ; of
which the following is the refult. A greater number in

proportion die in great towns than in fmallones, anda
greater nuniber in the latter than in villages. The
caufe of this difference, which is found to be very

great, mnfl be, in the firfl; place, the luxury and diffi-

pation which prevail in towns
; and, fecondly, the bad-

-nefs of the air. In the town of Mancheflier, accord-

ing to dbftrvation, ^-^ of the inhabitants die annually;
whereas, in the neighbouring country, the number of
deaths does not exceed 5'^ of the whole inhabitants.

It may be laid down as a general principle, that in

Vol. X. Part XL
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Ma«.great towns, the number of deaths annually is fraift

I in 19 to 1 in 22 or 23 ; In middling towns, from i

in 24 to I In 28 ; and in country pariflles and villa-

ges feldom more than I In 40 of 50. In 1763, iht

number of inhabitants in Stockholm amounted to

72,979. The average number of deaths for the fi*

years preceding had been 3803, which makes i In

1 9 annually ; while throughout all Sweden, including

the towns and the countiy, not more than 1 in 35 die an-

nually. At Rome the inhabitants are numbered every,

year. In 177 1 they were found to amount*to 159,675:
the average number of deaths for ten years was 7367 ;

which makes i in 234- annually. In London not lefs

than I In 20;|: of the inhabitants die every year. 4^
M. Daubenton has given in the Encyclopedie Meiho- ProbabiU-

d'lquey a table of the probabilities of the duration of life, ''-c* ^\

conftruftcd from that which Is to be found in the
'j^fc"''

venth volume of the Suppiemens a V Hijlo'ire Naturelle de

M. de Buffon.

The following Is an abridgment of It

:

Of 23,994 children born at the fame time, there

will probably die,

In one year - . » 799^
Remaining j or i5996.

In eight years

1 1997.Remainingo
In 38 years

Remaining y or 7998.
In 50 years

Remaining \ or 5998.
In 61 years

Remaining \ or 3999.
In 70 years

Remaining tV or 2399.
In 80 years

Remaining -j^ or 599.
In 90 years

Remaining yl^g- or 79.
In 100 years

Remaining xo^oo Or 2.

1 1997

.15996

17994

19995

21595

22395

239H

23992

It thus appears, that a very ffnall number of men Re-capitulaa

indeed pafs through all the periods of life, and arrive tion of the

at the gaol marked out by nature. Innumerable caufes^'^^""^"'

accelerate our diffalutlon. The life of man, we have
obferved, confifts In the afilvity and exercife of
his organs, which grow up and acquire ilr^ngth du-
ring infancy, adolefcence, and youth. No fooner
has the body attained its utmoft perfection, than It be-
gins to decline. Its decay is at firfl: Imperceptible

;

but In the progrefs of time the membranes become car-

tilaginous, the cartilages acquire the confiftence of
bone ; the bones become more folid, and all the fibres

are hardened. Almofl; all the fat wafl:es away; the
fliin becomes withered and fcaly ; wrinkles afe gradu-
ally formed ; the hair grows white ; the teeth fall out ;

the face lofes its fliape ; the body Is bent ; and the co-
lour and confifl;ence of the cryftalline humour become •

more perceptible. The firfl; traces of this decay begin
to b^ perceive^ at the age of forty, and fometimes
fooner ; this is the age of decline. I hey increafe by
flow degrees till flxty, which is the period of old age.

They increafe more rapidly till the age of feventy of
feventy-five. At this period cra%inefs begins, and con-
tinues always to increafe. Next fucceeds jtcrepitude,-

3 U when
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when the memory is gone, the ufe of the fenfes

loft, the ftrength totally annihilated, the organs worn

out, and the functions 01^ the body almoft deltroyed.

little now remain? to be loft ; and befoi-e the age of

ninety or an hundred, death terminates at once decre-

pitude and life.

The body then dies by httle and little : its motion

gradually diminifhes life is extinguifhed by fucceflive

gradations, and death is only the laft term in the fuc-

ceffion. When the motion of the heart, which conti-

nues longcfl, ceafes, man has then breathed his laft ;

he has palTed from the ftate of Kfe to the ftate of death;

aiid, as at his birth a breath opened to him the career

of life, fo with a breath he finiflies hiscourfe.

This natural caufe Qt death is. common to all ani-

mals and even to vegetables. We may obferve that

the centre of an oak firft perirties and falls into duft,

becaufe thefe parts having become harder and more

compa£l can receive no further nourlftiment. The

caufes of our diffolution, therefore, are as neceflary as

Jeath is inevitable ; and it is no more in our power to

retard this fatal term than to alter the eftablifhed laws

of the univei-fe. Hence the following maxim has been

univerfally adopted. Contra uim mortisy nuliwn medica-

vientum in hortk. In whatever manner death happens,

the time and circumftances thereof are unknown. It

is confidered, however, as at all times terrible, and

the very thoughts of it fill the mind with fear and

trouble. It is notwithftanding our duty frequently to

direft our thoughts to that event, which muft inevita-

bly happen, and by a life of virtue and innocence to

prepare againft thofe confequences which we fo much

dread.

As in women the bones, the cartilages, the mufcles,

. and eveiy other part of the body, are fofter and lefa

foHd than thofe of men, they muft require more time

in hardening to that degree which occafions death.--.

Women of ccurfe ought to live longer than men. This

Keafoning is confirmed by experience ; for by confult-

ing the bills of mortality, it appears, that after wo-

men have pafTed a c-ertain age they live much longer

than men who have arrived at the fame age.—

.

In like manner, it is found by experience, that

in women the age of youth is fhorter and happier than

in men, but that the period of old age is longer, and

attended with more trouble. Citlus j)ul>ejcunt, cUius/c'

nefcunt.

After death, the organisation of the body begins

to be diffolved, and all the parts xelax, corrupt, and

•feparate. This is produced by an inteftine fermenta-

tion, which occafions putrefaftion, and reduces the

body to volatile alkali,, fetid oi\r and earth.

TfJE other particulars that were propofed to be no-

ticed in this article are,. The feveral fenfes with which

man is endbwed • his conftkution, and animal funftions ;

and that' variety of <;,olour, form, and charafter, which

he affumes in different quarters of the globe. But there

is no occafion to enlarge upon thofe topics here, as they

have been already explained in other parts of the work.

For the two firft, fee Anatomy, pnjjim. The laft has

been partly difculfed under the word Complexion,

and will be refumed afterwards under the article Va-

iij£UEs oj the Hunan Sj^cie:. For what regards man,
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confidered as a rational, foclal, moral, and religions

being, fee " etaphysics, Moral Philofuphy, Re- '

LiGioN, and Theology ; ali'o Society, Law, Lan-
guage, and Locrc.

Isle of MAN, an iftand in thelrifti fea, lying-

about feven leagues north from Anglefey, about the

fame diftance weft from Lancaihire, nearly the like

diftance fouth-eaft from Galloway, and nine leagues

€aft from Ireland. Its form is long and narrow,

ftretching from the north-eaft of Ayre-point to the

Calf of Man, which lie? fouth-weft, at leaft 30 Englifti

miles. Its breadth in fome places is more than nine

miles, in moft places eight, and in fome not above

five, and contains about 160 fquare miles.

The firft author who mentions this ifland is C^far

for there can be as little doubt, that, by the Mona^

of which he fpeaks in his Commentaries, placing it itv

the midft between Britain and Ireland, we are to un-

derftand Man ; as that the Mona of Tacitus, v/hich

he acquaints us had a fordable ftrait between \t

and the continent, can be applied only to Anglefey.

Pliny has fet down both iflands ; Moncy by which he

intends Anglefey, and Monab'ia, which is Man. la

Ptolemy we find Monaada, or Monaiddy that is, the

farther or more remote Mon. Ovofius ftyles it Me-
r.avia ; tells us, that it was not extremely fertile ; an(l

that this, as well as Ireland, was then poficfTed by the

Scots. Beda, who diflinguifhcs clearly two Menavian

iflands, names this the northern Menavian beftowing

the epithet of Jouthem upon Anglefey. In fome co-

pies of Nennius, this ifle is denominated Enhon'ia ; in

others, Menavia ; but both are explained to mear^

3fan. Alured of Beverley alfo fpeaks of it as one of

the Menavian iflands. The Britons, in their own
language, called it Manaiv, more properly Main ait^

1, e. " a little ifland," which feems to be latinized il>

the word Menavia. All which clearly proves, that

this fmall ifle was early inhabited, and as well known

to the reft of the world as either Britain or Ireland.

In the clofe of the firft century, the Druids, who
were the priefts, prophets, and philofophers of the

old Britons, were finally expelled by Julius Agricola

from the fouthern Mona ; and we are told, that they

then took fhelter in the northern. This ifland they

found well planted with firs; fo that they had, in

fome meafure, what they delighted in moft, tlie flieker

of trees ;
but, however, not the flielter of thofe trees

in which they moft delighted, viz. the oaks: and there-

fore thefe they introdaiced. No hiftories tell us this

;

but we learn it from more certain authority, great

woods of fir having been difcovered interred in the

bowels of the earth, and here and there fmall groves

of oaks : but as thefe trees are never met with inter-

mixed, fo it is plain they never grew together ; and as

the former are by far the moft numerous, we may prcr

fume them the natural produce of the country, and

that the latter were planted and preferved by the

Druids. They gave the people, with whom they

lived, and over whom, they rukd, a gentle govern-

ment, wife laws, but withal a irery fuperftitioiia

religion. It is alfo very likely that they hindered

them, as much as they could, from having any corre-

fpondence ^ith their ^eighboufs i ^'hich is the reafoa
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tnat, though the ifland is menti'ontt! by fo many

writers, not one of them, before Orofius, fays a word

about the inhabitants. A little before his time, that

isy in the beginning of the fifth century, the Scots had

tranfported themfelves thither, it is faid, from Ireland.

The tradition of the natives of Man (for they have a

traditionary hiftoi-y) begins at this period. They

ftyli this firft difcoverer Mannan Mac Lear; and

th'ey fay that he was a magician, who kept this coun-

try covered with ihlfts, fo that the inhabitants of other-

places could never find it. But the ancient chronicles

of Ireland inform us, that the true name of this ad-

venturer was Orhfen'ius^ the fon of Alladius, a prince

in their ifland ; and that he was furnamed Mannanany

from his having firll entered the illand of Man, and

I^lac Lir, i. c. " the offspring of the fca," from his

>re?.t jkiU in navigation. He promoted commerce
;

and is faid to have given a good reception to St Pa-

trick, by whom the natives were converted to Chri-

llianity.

The princes who ruled after him feem to have been

of the fame line with the kings of Scotland, with

which country they had a great intercourfe, alfilling

Its monarchy in their wars, and having the educa-

tion of their princes confided to them in time of

peace.

, la the beginning of the feventh century, Edwin

kino- of Northumberland invaded the Menavian iflands,

ravaged Man, and kept it for fome time, vvben, Beda

allLires us, there were in it about 300 families ;
which

-vas lefa than a third part of the people in Anglefey,

though Man wants but a third of the fize of that

illand. ,

-

The fecond hne of their princes they derive from

Orri, who, they fay, was the fon of the king of Nor-

way ; and that there were 1 2 princes of this lioufe

. who governed Man. The old conflitution, fettled by

the Druids, while they fwayed the fceptre, was per-

feclly rcftored ; the country was well cultivated and

well peopled j their fubjeds were equally verfed in the

fxercife of arms and in the knowledge of the arts of

peace : in a word, they had a confiderable naval force,

•an extenfive commerce, and were a great nation, tho'

inhabiting only a little ifle. Guttred the fon of Orri

built the caftle of Ruffyn, A. D. 960, which is a

ftrong place, a large palace, and has fubfilled now

above 800 years. Macao was the ninth of thefe

kings, and maintained an unfuccefsful ftruggle againft

Edgar, who reduced all the httle fovereigns of the dif-

ferent parts of Britain to own him for their lord ; and

who, upon the fubmiffion of Macao, made him his

-high-admiral, by which title (archlptrata^ in the Latin

of thofe times) he fubfcrlbes that monarch's charter

to the abbey of Glailonbury.

After the death of Edward the ConfelTor, when

Harold, who poffefTed the crown of England, had de-

feated the Norwegians at the battle of Stamford,

there was amongft the fugitives one Goddard Crow-

nan, the fon of Harold the Black, of Iceland, who

took (hclter in the ifle of Man. This ifle was then

xgovemed by another Goddard, who was a defccndant

from Macao, and he gave him a very kind and friendly

' reception. Goddard Crownan, during the fhort ftay

he made in the illand, .perceived that his name-fake

MAN
was unlverfally hated by his fubjefts ; whicV infplred

him with hopes that he might expel the king, and

become matter of the ifland. Thia he at lad accom-

plifhed, after having defeated and killed Fingal the

fon of Goddard, who had fucceeded hl» father.

Upon this he afligned the north part of the ifland to

the natives, and gave the fouth to his own people \

becoming, in virtue of his coaqueft, the founder of

their third race of princes. However he mJght ac-

quire his kingdom, he governed it with fpirit and

prudence ; made war with fuccefs in Ireland ;
gained

feverai viftories over the Scots in the Ifles ;
and, ma-

king a tour through his new-obtained dominions, de-

ceafed in the illand of Iflay. He left behind him

three fons. A civil war breaking out between the

two eldeft, and both of them deceafing in a few years,

Magnus king of Norway coming with a powerful

fleet, poffefTed himfelf of Man and the ides, and held

them as long as he lived ;
but, being flain in Ireland,

the people invited home Olave, the youngeft fon of

Goddard Crownan, who had fled to the court , of

England, and been very honourably treated by Heory

the Second. There were in the whole nine princes

of this race, who were all of them feudatories to the

kings of England ; and often reforted to their court,

were very kindly received, and had penfions bellowed

upon them. Henry III. in particular, charged Olavo,

king of Man, with the defence of the coafts of Eng-

land and Ireland ; and granted him annually for that

fervice 40 marks, lOO meafures "of wheat, and five

pieces of wine. Upon the demife of Magnus, the

lall king of this ifle, without heirs male, Alexander III.

king of Scots, who had conquered the other ifles,

feized likewife upon this ;
which, as parcel of that

kingdom, came into the hands of Edward I. who di-

refled William Huntercumbe, guardian or warden of

that ifle for him, to reilore it to John Baliol, who
had done homage to him for the kingdom of Scot-

land.

But it feems there was ftill remaining a lady named
Aujlrica, who claimed this fovereignty, as coufm and

neareft of kin to the deceafed Magnus. This claimant

being able to obtain nothing from John Baliol, ap-

plied herfelf next to king Edward, as the fuperior

lord. He, upon this application, by his writ, which

is yet extant, commanded both parties, in order to

determine their right, to appear in the king's-bench.

The progrefs of this fuit does not appear ; but we
know farther, that this lady, by a de^ed of gift, con-

veyed her claim to Sir Simon de Montacute
; and,

after many difputcs, invafions by the Scots, and oth&r

accidents, the title was examined in parliament, in the

feventh of Edward III. and folemnly adjudged to

William de Montacute ; to v/hom, by letters-patent,

dated the fame year, that monarch releafed all claim

-whatfocvei-.

In the fucceeding reign, William Montacute, earl

of Salifljury, fold it -to Sir William Scroop, afterwards

earl of Wiltfhire ; and, upon his lofing his head, it

was granted by Henry IV. to Henry Percy, earl of

Northumberland ;
who, being attainted, had, by the

^grace of that king, all his lands rellored, except the

ifle of Man, which the fame monarch granted to Sir

John Stanley, to be held by him of the kings his

> U heirs

Man.
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^heirs and fucceflbrs, by homage, and a caft of falcons from want
to be prefentcd at every coronation. Thus it was
pofTeffed by this noble family, who were created earls

of Derby, till the reign of queen Elizabeth
; when,

upon the demife of earl Ferdinand, who left three
daughters, it was, as lord Coke tells us, adjudged to
thofe ladies, and from them purchafed by WiUiam earl

of Derby, the brother of Ferdinand, from whom it was
claimed by defcent, and adjudged to its prefent pof-
feflbr, his grace the duke of Athol.

This ifland, from its fituation direftly in the mouth
of the channel, is very beneficial to Britain, by lefTen-

ing the force of the tides, wliich would otherwife
break with far greater violence than they do at prefent.
It is frequently expofed to very high winds ; and
at other times to mifts, which, however, are not at all

unwholefome. The foil towards the north is dry and
, fandy, of confequcnce unfertile, but not unimprovable;
the moimtains, which may include near two-thirds
of the ifland, are bleak and barren ; yet afford excel-
lent peat, and cofttain feveral kinds -of metals. They
maintain alfo a kind of fmall fwine, called purrs^
which are efteemed excellent pork. In the valleys

there is as good pafture, hay, and corn, as in any of
the northern counties ; and the fouthera part of the
ifland is as fine foil as can be wifhed. They have
marl and lime-ftone fufficient to render even their
pooreft lands fertile ; excellent flate, rag-ftone, black
jTiarble, and fome other kinds for building. They
have vegetables of all forts, and in the utmoft perfec-
tion

; potatoes in immen-fe quantities
; and, where

proper pains have been taken, they have tolerable

fruit. They have alfo hemp, flax, large crops of oats
and barley, and fome wheat. Hogs, fheep, goats,
black cattle, and horfes, they have in plenty

; and,
though fmall in fize, yet if the country was thoroughly
and ftilfully cultivated, they might improve the breed
of all animals, as experience has fhown. They have
rabbits and hares very fat and fine ; tame and wild
fowl in great plenty ; and in their high mountains
they have one airy of eagles and two of excellent

hawks. Their rivulets furnifli them with falmon,
trout, eels, and other kinds of frefh-water fifh ; on
their coafts are caught cod, turbot, ling, halibut,

all forts of fhell-fifli (oyfters only are fcarce, but
large and good), and herrings, of which they made
anciently a great profit, though this fiOiery is of late

iBuch declined.

The inhabitants of Man, though far from being
unmixed, were, perhaps, till within the courfe of the
prefent century, more fo than any other under the do-
minion of the crown of Great Britain ; to which they
are very proud of being fubjedls, though, hke the in-

habitants of Jerfey and Guern&y, they have a conftitu-

tion of their own, and a peculiarity of manners natu-
rally refulting from a long enjoyment of it.—The
Manks tongue is the only one fpoken by the common
people. It' is the old BritiHi, mingled with Norfe,
or the Norwegian language,, and the modern language.
The clergy preach and read the common prayer in it.

In ancient times they were diftinguiflied by their ftature,

•ourage, and great flcill in maritime affairs. They
are at this day a brillf, lively, hardy, induftrious, and
wcll-jmeaning people. Their frugality defends them

MAN
and though there are few that abound,

there are as few in diftrefs ; and thofe that are, meet
with a cheerful unconftrained relief. On the other
hand, they are choleric, loquacious, and, as the law
till lately was cheap, and unincumbered with folicitors

and attornies, not a little litigious. The revenue, in

the earl of Derby's time, amounted to about 2qool.
a-year; from which, deducing his civil lift, which
was about 700I. the clear income amounted to iSool.
At the fame time, the number of his fubjefts was
computed at 20,000.—The fovereign of Man, though
he has long ago waved the title of king, was ftill in-

veiled with regal rights and prerogatives ; but the
diftinft jurifdidion of this little fubordinate royalty,
being found inconvenient for the purpofes of public
juftice, and for the revenue (it affording a commo-
dious afylum for debtors, outlaws, and fmugglers), au-
thority was given to the treafury, by ftat. 1 2 Geo. I.

c. 28. to purchafe the intereit of the then proprietor*
for the ufe of the crown : which purChafe was at
length completed in the year 1765, and confirmed by
ftat. 5. Geo. III. c. 26. and 39. ; whereby the whole
ifland and all its dependencies (except the landed
property of the Athol family), their manorial rights
and emoluments, and the patronage of the bifliopric

and other ecclefiaftical benefices, are unalienably vefted
the crown, and fubjefted to the regulation of thein

Britifli excife and cuftoms. The duke, however, is

procuring an ad of parliament to revife the former
one.

The moft general divifion of this ifland is into north
and fouth ; and it contains 17 pariflies, of which five

are market-towns, the reft villages. Its divifion with
regard to its civil government, is into fix flieedings,

every one having its proper coroner, who is in the na-
ture of a flieriff, is intrufted with the peace of his di-

ftridt, fecures criminals, brings them to juftice. &c.
The lord chief-juftice Coke fays, " their laws were
fuch as fcarce to be found any where elfe." In July
1786, a copper coinage for the ufe of the ifland was
iffued from the Tower of London.—There is a ridge
of mountains runs almoft the length of the ifle, from
whence they have abundance of good water from the
rivulets and fprings ; and Snafield, the higheft, riles

about 580 yards. The air is fliarp and cold in winter,

the frofts fliort, and the fnow, efpecially near the fea,

lies not long on the ground. Here are quarries ofgood
ftone, rocks of lime-ftone, and red free-ftone, and good ;

flate, with fome mines of lead, copper, and iron. The
trade of this ifland was very great before the year

1726 ; but the late lord Derby farming out his cu- ,

ftomsto foreigners, the infolence of thofe farmers drew
on them the refentment of the government of England,
who, by an aft of parliament, deprived the inhabitants

,

of an open trade with this kingdom. This naturally

introduced a clandeftine commerce, which they car-

ried on with England and Ireland with prodigious
^

fuccefs, and an immenfe quantity of foreign goods was.
run into both kingdoms, till the governrnent in 17^
thought proper to put an entire ftop to itj by pur-
chafing the ifland of the duke of Athol, as already

mentioned, and permitting a free trade w«th Eng-
land. On the little ifle of Peele, on the weft fide o£
Man, 18 a town of the fame name, with a fortified

;
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callle. Before the fouth promontory of Man, is a little

ifland called the Calf of Man : it h about three miles

in circuit, and feparated from Man by a channel about

two furlongs broad. At one time of tlie year it

abounds with puffins, and alfo with a fpecies of ducks

and drakes, by the Englifli called barnaclesy and by the

Scots clahes and Poland geefe.

The inhabitants of this ifle are of the church of

England ; and the bifhop is llyled Bt/hop of SoJor and

Man, This bi(hoprick was firll erefted by Pope Gre-

gory IV. and for its diocefe had this ifle and all the

Hebrides, or Wellern iflands of Scotland ; but which

were called Sodoroc by the Danes, who went to them

by the north, from the Swedifh Sodor, Sail or Oar
iflands, from which the title of the bifhop of Sodor is

fuppofed to originate. The bifhop's feat, was at Ru-

fhin, or cafiletown, in the ifle of Mao, and in Ldtin is

entitled Sodorenfis. But when this ifland became de-

pendent upon the kingdom of England, the Wcftern

iflands withdrew thensfelves from the obedierxe of their

bifhop, and liad a bifliop of their own, whom they en-

titled alfo Sodorenjis, but commonly B'ljhop of the IfleS.

The patronage of the bifliopric was given, together

with the ifl'.nd, to the Stanleys by king Edward IV. and

came by an heir-female to the family of Athole ;
and,

on a vacancy thereof, they nominated their defigned

bifhop to the king, who difmifr::d him to the archbilhop

of York for conlecratioii.— By an aft of parliament,

the 53d of King Henry VIII. this bilhopric is declared

in the province of York.

Man of tvar Bird. See Pelicanus.

MANAGE. Sie Manege.
MANASSEH (in Scripture hifl.), the cldeft fon

of Jofeph, and grandfon of the patriarch Jacob (Gen.

xVi- 50, 51.) was born in the year of the world 2290,
before Jefus Chrilt 1714.

The tribe defceuded fro.m him came out of Egypt,

in number 32,200 men, fit for battle, upwards of 20

years old, under the conduit of Gamaliel fon of Pe-

dahzur (Numb. it. 20, 21.) This tribe was divided

at their entrance into the land of Promife. die half

had its portion beyond the river Jordan, and the other

lialf on this fide the river. The half tribe of ManafTeh

which fettled beyond the river pofTefTcd the country

of Baflian, from the river Jabbok to mount L'banus,

(Numb. xxii. 33, 34. Sec.); and the other half tribe of

ManafTeh on this fide Jordan, obtained for its inhe-

ritance the country between tlie tribe of Ephraim to

the fouth and the tribe of Iffachar to the north, having

the river Jordan to the eall and the Mediterranean fca

to the welt, (J )fh. xvi. xvii.)

Manasskh, the 15th king of Judah, being the fon

and fiicccffor of Hezekiah. His afts are recorded in

2 Kings XX. xxi. and 2 Chr. xxxiii,

MANATI, in zoology. See Trichecus.
MANCA, was a fquare piece of gold coin, com-

monly valued at 30 pence ; and mancufa was as much
as a mark of filver, having its name from manu cufa,

being coined with the hand : (Leg. Canut.) But the

manca and mancufa were not always of that value ; for

fometimes the former was valued ax fix fliillings, and

the latter, as ufed by the Englifli Saxons, was equal

in value to our half-crown. Mancafex foTulxs teflimetur,

{ Leg. H. I. c. 69 ) Thorn in his chronicle, tells us,

that mancufa efl pondus duorum folidorum et fex deiia-
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riorum ; and with him agrees Du Cange, who fays,

that 20 manca make 50 fhillinga. Manca and mancufa

are promifcuoufly ufed in the old books for the fame
money.
MANCHA, a territory of Spain in the province of

New Cailiie, lying between the river Guadiana and
Andalufia. It is a mountainous country ; and it was
here that the famous Don Qiiixote was fuppofed to

perform his exploits.

MANCHESTER, a town of LaBcafnire in Eng-
land, fituated in W. Long. 2. 42. N. Lat. 53. 27.

Mr Whitaker conjedtures, that the llation was firit

occupied by the Biitons about 500 years B. C. but

that it did not receive any thing like the form of a town
till 450 years after, or 50 years B. C. when the Britons

of Cheihire made an irruption into the territories of

their fouthern neighbours, and of confequence alarm-

ed the Seftuntii, or inhabitants of Lancafliire, fo

much, that they began to build fortreffes, in order to

defend their country. Its Biitifh name was Man-
cen'ion, that is, *' a place of tents :" it was changed,

however, into Mancunium by the Romans, who con-

quered it under Agricola in the memorable year of the

Chriftian £era 79. It appears alfo to have been called

Manduefuedum^ Manduejfedum, Manucium, and Mam-
ceflre ; from which laft it feeras mod evident that the

prcfent name has been derived. It is dillant from Lon-
don 182 miles, and from Edinburgh 214; (landing

near the conflux of the Irk and the Irwell, about

three miles from the Merfey.

Manchefter was accounted a large and populous

town even 50 years ago ; but fince that time it is

fuppofed to have increafcd in more than a triple pro-

portion, both in refptA to buildings and inhabi-

tants. The houfes amount to a number not far

fliort of i 2,000 ; and perhaps it may not be an over-

rate to reckon feven perfons to each, when it is con-

fidered, that, of the houfes occupied by working people

of various defcriptions, many have two, three, and
fometimes more, families in each. For though many
hundred houfes have been built iir the courfe of a few

late years, yet are they conftantly engaged as foon as

pofTible ; the avidity for build. ng incrcafing with every

new accifli m of inhabitants, and rents rifing to a

degree fcarcely known it; other places. The progrefs

of this o'tKo/^xvix may be partly eltimated by the price

of building, land, and materials : a guinea per fquare

yard, chief rent, having been refufed for fome ceirtral

plots; and bricks felling at 24s. per 1000, which about

four years fiiice weie not more than half the price.

Such, however, has been the happy concurrence of

ingenuity and induflry, and fuch the aitonifhiag im-

provements daily making in its numerous manufafture?,

together with the encouragement thefe afford to fkil-

ful artilts in various branches, that ftreets mult extend

in proportion : yet population appears to have increa-

fed more rapidly than buildings ; hence competitions

naturally arife, and hence a temporary advance of rents.

The manufadtures of this town and neighbourhood,

from humble dometlic beginnings about two centuries

ago, have now, after progrcffive improvements, ac-

quired fuch celebrity, both -in the fcale of ornament

and utihty, as to fpread in ten thoufand forms and co-

lours, not only in thefe kingdoms, but over all Ea-

rope, and even into the diitant continents 5
being at

3 U 3 once
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precious mines of well-earned private wealth,

L important contributors to the neceflary public trea-

fure of the ftate. Its poft-office alone may afford an
evidence of its extenfive commerce. The population
of the town may be further calculated from the great
number of cotton factories within the boundaries of
the town, wherein it is thought that 20,000 men, wo-
men, and children, are employed in the mere branches
of preparing ivarp and weft. If to thefe be added
the many hands applied to weaving, &c, &c. &c. be-

fide all the more general mechanics, as well as houfe-

holders, ;dome(lic fervants, &c. Manchefter may be
ranked as the moft populous market-town in Great
Britain, The marriages in Manchefter and Salford,

from January lygi to January 179?, were 1302,
the chriftenings 2960, and the burials 2286. Hence,
/hould it be computed that one in every 30 perfons
died, the number of inhabitants would amount to

68,580, which is thought to be much under the fum
of an adual enumeration. The llreets are about 600,
many of them fpacious and airy, great part of the
old buildings being removed, and the new ftreets al-

lowed a convenient breadth. The town is now lighted
every night by 2000 lamps, and guarded by nearly

2CO watchmen.
The college here was founded in 1422 by Thomas Wejl

Lord Delaware; and confifted of a warden, eight fellows,

four clerks, and fix chorifiers. About the fame time the
ptefent collegiate chmch was built (timber only having
been ufed for the former church ) ; andJohn Huntington
bachelor of laws was the firft warden, named by the
founder himfelf : he enjoyed the wardenfhip nearly 40
years; and a monument juftly remains to his memory, he
having been the firft to propoft and affift in the ereftion

of the church. He died Nov. 1 1. 14? 8, and was inter-

red in the middle of the choir. This church is a fine

llruAure of what is termed the Gothic fyftem, and is

more enriched with fciilpture than fuch churches ufual-

ly are. The tabernacle work over the ttalls in the

choir is very curious, as are the large arches added
upon vaulting the choir. The organ, which coft not
lefs than L. icoo, is large and powerful. The laft

warden was Richard Murray, D. D. the 14th in fuc-

ceffion. The college was new-founded in 1636; and
Richard Heyrick, B.D. named the fit ft warden on that

foundation. The prefcnt warden, Richard Aftieton,

D. D. rcftor ni Middkton, is the fifth in fucccffion

from Richard Heyrick. The collegiate body now con-
fifts of a warden, four fellows, two chaplain?, two clerks

(one of whom, by a very late regulation, is to be at

leaft bachelor of arts and in priett's orders), four chc-
rifters, and four finging men.

Befidc the collegiate church, there are alfo the follow-

ing. St Anne's, a handfome church, begun in J 709 and
fininied in 1723: it is in the gift of theBifhopof Chelter.

St Mary's, built by the clergy of the collegiate church,
and confecrated upwards of 30 years ago, is a neat

and indeed an elegant edifice ; as is St John's, which
was built about 20 years fince by the late Edward
Byrom, Efq. The next prtfentation thereof is, by
aft of parliament, vefted in his heirs, afterwards de-

volving to the warden and fellows of the collegiate

church. St Paul's church was erefted upwards of 1 2

years ago ; and is a handfome fpacious building, chief-

ly bricJk y to which haa been added, wiihiathe laft two
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years, a lofty and fubftantial ftone tower. St James's Mmrhe-
church has been finifiied within the laft ten years : it

is a large wel'-li^rhted building of brick and ftone,
""'"v-—

with a fmall ftone fteeple. St Michael's is alfo of brick
and ftone, with a fquare tower. It was built by tlie

late Rev. Humphrey Owen (one of the chaplains of
the collegiate church, and reftor of St Mary's), in

whofe heirs the prefentation is vefted for a terra of 60
years, and thenceforward in the warden and fellows of
the college. To thefe may be added, St Thomas's,
Ardwick Green ; and Trinity church, Salford : for
though the Irwell intervenes between Manchefter and
Salford, and each is governed by its refpeftive con-
ftables

; yet, being connefted by three bridges, by
mutual friendftiip, and by the common purfuit of uni-
verfally ufeful manufaftures and commerce, the two
places are generally confidered under the name of Man-
chefter, as the borough of Southwark is not improperly
deemed a part of the metropolis. In Salford there u-
likewife a Methodift chapel nearly finiflied. A new church
is alfo about to be built and dedicated to St Stephen.
— In Manchefter a new church is lately finifhed, and
called St George's ; but divine fervice has not yet been
performed therein. St Peter's church, at the end of
Mofley-flreet, was begun about three years fince

;

when finiftied, it will be a ftrong and elegant ftone
ftrufture with a high fpire ; at prefent the body only
is completed, and lighted, in a manner not very com-
mon, by fix feraicircular windows. The foundation of
another church, to be called St Clement's, has alfo been
laid, within the prefent year 1792, in Stephenfon's
fquare lately planned ; and alfo one called the Neiv Je-
rufalem Church, nearly finiftied. Befide tke 14 churches
above enumerated, there are, a Cathohc chapel, a
large Methodift chapel, a chapel for the people called

Quakers, and 5 chapels for diffenters of other denomi-
nations.

Cheetham's Hofpital, commonly called the Col-
lege, becaufe it was originally the place of refidence of
the warden and fellows, is deferving of particular
notice. Humphrey Cheetham of Clayton near Man-
chefter, Efq; having been remarkably fuccefsful in

trade in the middle of the laft ceniiiry, bought the
college, and hberally endowed it for the maintenance
and education of 40 poor boys, admiffibic between the
age of 6 and lo years. By an impravemtnt of the
funds of the charity, the numbers of boys was in-

ereafed to 60 ; and continued fuch till the Eafter
meeting of the feoffees in 1780, when another aug-
mentation took place, and the number has fince been
conftantly 80. The townfliips, pointed out by the
founder fur objefts of his charity, are the following,
together with the refpcftive numbers admitted from
each: Manchefter, original number 14, now 28 f
Salford 6, now 12; Droylfden 3, now 6; Crump-
fall2,;now4; Bolton-lt-moors 10, now 20; Turtou
5, now 10. So that 89 perfons are now annualfy pro-
vided for by this liberal benefaflor

; including for

the hofpital a governor, 1 man and 5 women fetvaRts \
a fcheoi-mafter

; and, on the library eftabhftiment, a
librarian. (See an authentic letter in the Gent. Mag.
for June 1792, p. 521.) The boys of this hofpital

are comfortably provided for till the age of 14, whea
they are further clothed, and with a premium placed
apprentice* to ufeful trades j and, yci order to incite

caily
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Manche- early habits of indullry, lo make them good fervants, for fuch a purpofe a happier fpot could not be found Mancb.e-

and at length good mafters, it has been faggelled to in any town than that whereon it is erefted, being on

furnifh fome kind of eafy employment for a fmall an equal eminence with the college on the oppofite
"

part of their time not engaged at fchool. The Li- fide of the Irjc, and promifing the greateft poffible

brary, which occupies an exienfive gallery of the fame comforts to fuch as may be neceffitatcd to become its

building, owes its foundation and increafing impor- inhabitants. The Exchange was a ftrong good build

-

tance to the fame benevolent fource. The annual ing ; but fince the late adl of parliament obtained for

value of the fund originally bequeathed for the pur- fa'-ther improvements of the town, it has been fold

chafe of books and for a ' brarian's falary was 116I. ; and taken down, and its fite formed into a convenient

but, by recent improvements of the eilate, the income area, to the great advantage cf the furrounding houfes.

18 more than thrice that fum. The books at this time The Theatre is a neat building, wherein the boxes are

amount to 10,000 volumes, of which a catalogue hand- placed in afemicircle oppofite to theftage. The Gentle-

fomely printed in 2 volumes 8vo has been pablifhed mens Concert-room is an elegant building, capacious-

by the prtftnt librarian, the Rev. John Radcliffe, A. M. enough to accommodate 1 200 perfons. The concert*

At ilated hours, on all dayf., except Sundays and are fupported by annual fubfcriptions : but ftrangerg

other holidays, the iludious may have free accefs to and military gentlemen have free admiffion to the pri-

read, in the lihrary, any book it contains ; and in order vate concerts ; as alfo to the public concerts, with a

to reader it comfortable during the cold feafon of the fubfcriber's ticket. The new Affembly-rooms are large

year, feveral ftcves are kept heated at the reading and CGmn:>odious, A Circus is almoll finifhed. Here

hours. This college and a. large inclofed area are are two Market-places, the old and the new j whiclv

fituattd upon a high perpendicular rock, bounded by are well fupplied with every, thing in feafon, though

the Itk clofe to its confluence with the IrwcU ; and is a^iigh rates. There are feveral chaiity-fchools belong-

thought by Mr Whitaker to be included, as vi^ell as ing to different churches and chapels, where children

the collegiate church, within the boundaries of the an- are furniflicd with clothes and taught to read. The
cient Roman praetorium ; the whole of which fite to- Sunday-fchools are numerous, and afford inftruftioO'.

wards the Irwell, as on the fide of the Irk, is confide- to upwards of 5000 childrea.,

lably elevated above the v/ater and the oppofite land Over the Irwell are three bridges, uniting the town:

of Salford. The Free-fchbol, higher up on the fame vvith Salford : the old bridge is very high at the

fide the Irk, almofl joining to the college, is fuuported Manchefter end, whence it flopes into Salford. The
by the rents of three mills ; one of which is for grind- middle bridge, four feet wide, raiftd upon timber

ing malt, another for corn, and the third Is employed and flagged, is only for accommodation of foot-

as a fnuff-mill. Thefe rents are now encreafed to paflengers, who from the Manchefler fide muft de-

']Oo\, per annum, from which falaries are paid to three fcend to It by nearly forty fleps. The lower bridge

mailers and two afliftants. The fcholars educated here is a handfome ftone building of two arches; this

have certain exhibitions allowed at the univerfity
;
and bridge affords a level road for two or three carri-

fuch of them as are entered at Bra/en-nofe college ages abreaft. It was undertaken and finifhed by the

Oxford have a chance of obtaining fome valuable ex- private fubfcription of a few gentlemen ; and a fmall

hibitions arifuig from lands in Manchefter bequeathed toll is taken for all pafTuig, which toll is now annually

by Mr Hulme. The defervtd reputation of this fchool let by auftion, and' pays the propiietors remarkably

is a powerful recommendation of its fcholars entering well.—JFrom Manchefter there are likewife the fame-

at the u'riverfities. The Academy is a large and com- nurr.ber of biidges oyer the Irk
;
only one, however,

modious building, raifed by the fubfctiptions of feveral is adapted for the paffage of carriages. The Irwel!^,

refpeftable difl'enters, and placed under the care of having at a great expence been rendered navigable for

able tutors. Here youth above 14 years of age are veifels of 20 or 30 tons burden, there is a conftant com-

admitted and inftru£led in the various branches of li- municatron between Liverpool, Manchefter, and the in-

beral knowledge, preparatory to trade or the profcf- termediate places on the Irwell and Merfey, to the

liong. The Literary and Philofophical Society of Man- great advantage of the proprietors and the country at

cheftcr was inftituted in the beginning of the year large. This navigation, and more efpeciaily the duke

1781, and is well known by its Memoirs, of which of Bridgewater's canal, opening a paffage from Man-
three volumes Bvo have been publifhed ; thefe have cheftcr to the Merfey at 3© miles diftance, have, to-

been tranflated into the German language. A fourth gether, greatly contributed to the prefent highly flou-

volume in now in the prcfs, and in all probabUity will rifliing Hate of the town. Advantages ftiU greater.,

be publiftied in the fpring of 1793- A fociety was becaufe more widely diffufive, may refult from the

eftablifht'd here in November 1789, under the name of intended union of the Humber and the Merfey by
the Lancajloire Humane Society, for the encouragement means of canals. Indeed, every mile of canal would

cf all who may aitempt the recovery of perfons appa- benefit many miles of land ; and fuch would be the re-

rcntly drowned. The Infirmary, Difpenfary, Lunatic ciprocity of intereft, that it would undoubtedly extend

Afylum, and public Baths, are all fituated on one large and be felt far beyond the vifible meafurement of

airy plot of land, in the m.oft elevated and agreeable the navigation.

part of the town ; a pleafant grafs-plot and gravel- We muft not omit to notice the new penitentiary-

valk extending the whole length of the buildings ; a houfe, called the Neiv Bailey, for feparate eonfine-

eanal intervening between them and the public ftreet, ment of various criminals. Over the entrance is a.

jiext to which it is guarded by iron palilades. The large feffion-room, with adjoining rooms for the^

Lying-in hofpital is fi' uated in Salford, at the end of the m.agiftrates, council, jurors, &c. Beyond this, in the

•Id bridge. A newWork- houfe is nearly compieccdj and ccatte of a very large area inclofed by very higU»

walHI^
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walla, Hands the Prifon, an extenfive building, form-
ing a crofs three ftories hioh ; and the four wards
of each ftory may in an inftant be feen-by any perfon
j'n its centre. This prifon is kept furprifingly neat and
healthy; and fuch as can work at any trade, and are
not confined for crimes of the greateft magnitude, are

employed in a variety of branches ; fo that one m?.y
be ften beating and c'eanfing cotton, another card-

ing it, another roving, and a fourth fpinning. In
*he next place may be obfeived a man or a woman
bufy at the loom ; and in another, one or more en-

gaged in cutting and raifing the velvet pile. Hence
induttry is not fuffered to flumher in the folitary cell,

nor to quit it under the acquired imprcflionsof that tor-

por which formerly accompanied the emancipated prifon-

er from his dungeon; rendering him. perhaps, totally

unfit for the duties of honeft fociety, though well quali-

fied, in all probability, to hord with gamblers, and be
then, if not before, initiated into their pernicious my-
lleries.—At Kerfal-moor, thtee miles dillant, horfe-

races are annually permitted. The banks of the rivers

and various brooks about the town afford excellcitf

fituations for the numerous dye-houfts employed for a

multitude of fabrics. Among other things, the manu-
fafture and finifhing of hats is carried on to an ex-

tent of great importance.—The general market is

here on Saturdays. Tuelday's market is chiefly for

tranfadting biifinefs between the traders and rninu-

faflurers of the town and circumjacent country. The
fairs are on Whii-Monday, OAober lit, and Novem-
ber 17th.

Manchefler is a manor with courts h-et and baron.

It fends no members to parliament, but gives title to

a duke. The annual fall of rain is here about 42
inches; though from January 1791 to January 1792
it was 44 inchto. The fun's greateft heat 1 791 was
76°, July 17.

MANCHINEEL See Hippomane.
MANCIPAl'IO, was a term made ufe of in the

Roman law, and may be thus explained
; every father

had fuch a regal authority over his fon, that before the

fon could be releafed from his fubjedion and made
free, he muft be three times over fold and bought, his

natural father being the vender. The vendee was called

J)aterJlduciarius. After this fidlitioiis bargain, the pa-
ierjiciuciarius fold him again to the natural fathtr who
could then, but not till then, manumit or make him
free. The imaginary fale was calLd and
the aft of giving liberty or fetting him free atter this

was called emancipailo.

Mancipatio alio fignifies the felling or alienating

i)f certain lands by the balance, or money paid by
weight, and five witnefles. This mode of alienation

took place only amongft Roman citizens, and that only

in refpedt to certain eftates fituated in Italy, which
were called mancipta.

MANCIPLE (tnmceps), a clerk of the kitchen, or

caterer. An officer in the inner temple was anciently

10 called, who is now the fteward there ; o'^ whom
Chaucer, the ancient Englifli poet, fume time a lUident

«f that houfe, thus writes :

A marc!} lc there was wirh-n the tcniple,

Of wh ch all cateieri' might t:ke enfamj le

This officer Hill remains in colleges in the univer-

fitles.

MANCUNITTM (anc^ g^og ), a town of the
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Now Manchjler in Lancafliirc.Brigantep In Britain.

See Manchester.
MANCUS (formed of mam cufus), in antiquity, an

Anglo-Saxon gold coin, equal in value to 2^ lolidi, or
30 pence

; and in weight to 55 Troy grains. The
firfl account of this coin that occurs in the hiflory of
our country, is about the clofe of the 8th century,
in an cmbafTy of Cenw\ilf king of Mercia to Leo III.
requeuing the reiteration of die jurifdiaion of the fee
of Canterbury : this err.bafly was enforced by a prefent
of 120 mancufes. Ethelwolf dfo fent yearly to Rome
300 mancufes: and thtfe coins are faid to have con-
tinued in fun.e form or other till towards the conclu-
fion of the Saxon government. The heriois of the
nobility are chiefly eltimated by this llandard in Ca-
nute's laws. It canfe originally from Italy, where it

was called ducat : and is fuppoftd to have been the fame
with the drachma or miliarenlis current in the Byzan-
tine empire.

MANDAMUS, in law, a writ that ifTiies out of
the court of king'e-bench, fenc to a corporation, com-
manding them to admit or reltore a perfon to his
office. This writ alfo lies where jnllices of the peace
refufe to admit a perfon to take the oaths in older to
qualify himfelf for enjoying any poit or office; or
where a bifliopor archueacon refutes to grant a probate
of a will, to admit an executor to prove it, or to fwear
achutch-wardtn, &c.

MANDANES, an Indian prince and philofopher,
who for ttie renown of his wildom was invited by the
ambaffadors of Alexander the Great to the banquet of
the fon of Jupiter. A reward was promifed him if he
obeyed, but he was threatened with punifhment in cafe
cfaiefufal. Unmoved by promiies and threatenings,
the philofopher difmifled them with obferving, that
thouj,h Alexander ruled over a great part of the uni-
vtrle, he was not the Ion of J ipiter ; and that he gave
himfelf no trouble about the ptefents of a man who
puflcffed not wherewithal to content himfelf. *' I de-
ipife his threats (added he) : if I live, India is fuffici-

entfor my fubfiftence ; and to me death has no terrors,
for it will only bean exciiange of old age and infiimity
for the happinefs of a better life."

MANDARINS, a- name given to the magillrates
and governors of provinces in China, who are ch .fen
out of the moft learned men, and whofe government 14

always at a great diltance from the place of their birth.
Mandarin is alfo a name given by the Chinefe to the
learned language of the country ; for befides the Ian-
guagc pecuhar to every province, there is one common
to all the learned in the empire, which is in China
what Latin is in Europe ; this is called the mandarin
tongue, or the language ofthe court.

MANDATE, in law, a judicial commandment to
do fomething. See the article Mandamus.
Mandate, in the canon law, a refcnpt of the pope

comn^anding an ordinary collator to put the perfon
therein named in pofTcffion of the firft vacant benefice
in his collation.

MANDATUM, was a fee or retainer given by the
Romans to the procuratores and advocati. i'tie manda-
Urn was a necefiaiy condition, without which they had
not the liberty of pleading. Thus the legai eloquence
ot Rome, like tha^ of our own country, could not be un-
locked without a golden key.

MANDERSCHEIT, a town of Germany in the

circle

Mancal
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|kf^devil!e circle of tlicLow^r Rhine, and In the eleftorate of

U Triers, capitaVof a county of the fame name, between

"^S"^ the diocefe of Triers and the duchy of Juhers. E.

Long. 6. 32. N. Lat. (:o. 20.

MANDEVILLE (Sir John), a phyfician, famous

for his travels, was born at St Alban's, about the be-

ginning of the i.<ith century. He had a liberal edu-

cation, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic;. but-

being at length feized with an invinciblt dcnre of fue-

ing diftant parts of the globe, he left England in 1332,

and did not return till 34 years after. His friends,

wJio had long fuppofed him dead, did not know him

when he appeared. He had travelled through almoft

all the eaft, and made himfelf mafter of a great, variety

of languages. He particularly vifited Scythia,- Arme-
nia the Greater and Lefs,. Egypt, Arabia,. Syria, Me-

dia, Mefopotamia, Perfia, Chaldea, Greece, Dalmatia,

ice. His rambling diipofitiou did not fuller him to

reft ; for he left his own country a fecond time, and

died at Liege in the Netherlands in 1372. He wrote

An Itinerary, or an Account of his Travels, in Eug:

lifh, French, and Latin.

MANDEVILLE (Bernard del, an. ei-pIneBt.writer

in the l8th century, was born in Holland, where he

jtudied phyfic, and took,the, degree of dotior in that

faculty. He afterwards came over into England, and

xn 17x4 pubUAied a poem, intitled, *' i'he (kumWing
Hive, or Knaves turned Honeft;" upon which he af-

terwards wrote remarks, and ' publifhcd the whole, at

X.ondon, 1723, in 8vo, under, the title of, " The
Fable of the .Bees, or private Vice made public Bcr

nef^ts
; with ,an EfTay on Charity and Charity-fchools,

and a Search into the JsTature of Society." This book
was prefented by the jury of Middlefejc in July tht;

Satne year, and feverely animadverted upon in *' A
Letter to the Right Honourable Lord G." printed in

the London Journal of Saturday July 27, .1723.

Our author publifhed a Vindication. His book was

attacked by fevjsral. writers. He publiflied other pieces,

and died in 1724.

MANDRAGORA, in..botan>% See.ArRo.PA.

MA.NDRAKE, in botany. See Ajropa and

Mu§A.
MANDREL) a kind of wooden pulley,, making a

'jnember of the, turner's lathe,. Of thefe there are fe-

veral kinds ;.,as J'^/at Mandrels, which ,
have three or

more little pegs or points near the verge, and are ufed'

for -t urning flat- boards on.
, Phi JViandrels, which have

a long wooden lhank to iit into a round hole made in

the work to. be turned. Holh<w Mandrels, which are

hollow of themfelves, and ufed for turning hollow

-work. Screiv Mandrels^iox turning fcrews, &c.-.

MANE, the hair hanging down from , a horfe^s

jieck ; which fhould, be long, thin, and iine j and if

friz7jed,. fo.inuch the better.

MA.NEQE, or Manage, theexjerclfe of riding the

great horfe; or the ground fet ap^rt for that purpofe;

which is fometimes <overed, ibr continuing the exer-

"Cife in bad wea.thef ;. jind.fometimes open, in order to

^ive more liberty and freedom .-both .to the. horfemap

and horfe. ^ee Horsemanship,
. he word is borrowed from the French, manage, and

that from the Itah'an mancgg'to ; or, as fome will have

4t, <i mam agendo^ a<^ing with the hand."

7 ] MAN
MANES, a poetical term, fignifying the {hades or Manes

fouls of the deceafed. The heathens ufed a variety of II

ceremonies and facrihces. to appeafe the manes of thofe Manfrcda=

who were deprived of burial. See Lemures and
^

Lemuria.
Dii Manes, were the fame with. or the infer-

nal gods, who tormented men ; and to thefe the hea-

thens offered facrifices to affuage their indignation.

The heathen theology is a little obfcui-e with regard

to thefe gods manes. Some hold, that they were the.

fouls of the dead ; others, that they were the genii of

men ; which laft opinion fuits bell with the etymology

of the word.

The heathens, it is pretty evident, ufed the word

wanes in feveral feufcs; fo that it fometimes fignified-

the ghoils of the departed, and fometimes the infernal

or fubterraneous deities, and in general all diviuitiesL

that prcfided over tombs.

The evocation,of the.nianes of the dead feenis tof

have been vei-y frequent among, the. Theffallans ; but

it was exprefsly prohibited by the.Romans. SccLare s.

Manes, the founder of the Manicha:an fyftem. See

Man I CH EES.

MANETHG, an ancient Egyptian hiftorian, whcs

pretended to take all his accounts, from the facred iur

fcriptions on the pillars of Hermes. Trifmegiftus. He -

was high prieft of Hehopolis in the time of Ptolemy

Philadelphus, at .whofe requeft he wrote his hittory in

Greek ;
beginning from their gods, and continu-

ing it down to near the time of Darius Codoman-

nus who was conquered by Alexander the Great. His

hiftory ..of Egypt is a celebrated work, that is often »

quoted by Jofephus and other ancient authors. Ju-

lius Africanus gave an abridgment of it in his Chror.

nology. Manethtt's work is however, loft ; and there

only remain fome fragments extradied from Julius A-
fricanus). which are. to be found

.
in Eufebius's Chro-

nica,

MANFRED! (Euftacrhio), a celebrated mathema- ^

ticlan, born at Bologna in 1674, where he.was elefted

mathematical profefibr in 1698. He was made a mem-
ber of feyeral academies, and acquired great reputation

by his Ephemerides, .4 vols 4to, as well as ly other

•Works. He died in 1739.
MANFREDONIA, a port town. of Naples, on

th^e Gulph of Venice, which, arofe on the ruins of

the ancient Sipontum ;
(fee the. .article Sipontu iw).

It received its name from its founder Manfred; who
tranfplanted hither the few inhabitants .that reinaint.d

at, Sipontum,- and attrafted other fettlers to it by va-

rious privileges and exemptions. In order to found -

-it under the nioft fiivourable aufpices, he called toge-

ther all the famous profeflbrs of aftrology (a fcience

in which both he and his father placed great confi-

<ience),and caufed them .to calculate- the .happieft hour -

and nii.nute for laying the iirft ftone,., He himfelf drevr

the plans, traced the .walls and ftreets, fuperintended ,

the works, and by his prefence and iargeifes animated,

the, workmen to flnilh them in a very fhort Xpace of

time. The port was fecured frciu .ftoriRs by a pier*

the ramparts, were built of the j^ioft folid materials,

and in the great tower was placed a bell of Jo conii-

derable a volume as to he heard over all the plain tif

Capiianataj in order to alar«i the; co\mtry in cafe if.
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Manganefe ati mvafion. Charles of Anjou afterwards removed
^""^ the bell to Bari, and ofFtred it at the fhrine of St

Nicholas, as a thankfgiving for the recovery of one of
his children. In fpite of all the precautions taken by
Manfred to fecure a brilliant deftiny to his new city,

neither his pains, nor the horofcopes of his wizards,

have been able to render it opulent or powerful. At
prefent, Mr Swinburn informs us, it fcarce mufters

fix thoufand inhabitants, though moll; of the corn ex-

ported from the province is (hipped off here, and a di-

reft trade carried on with Venice and Greece, for

which reafon rhere i.s a lazaretto eftabliflied ; but from
feme late inftances we may gather, that if the king-
dom of Naples has for many years pail remained free

from the plague, it is more owing to good luck, and
the very trifling communication with Turkey, than to

the vigilance or incorruptibility of the officers of this

port. In 1620, the Turks landed and pillaged Man-
fredonia. All forts of vegetables abound here, for

flavour and fucculency infinitely fuperior to thofe

raifed by continual waterings in the cineritious foil of
Naples. Lettuce in particular is delicious, and fifli

plentiful and cheap.

MANGANESE, or Magnesia Nigra, a dark-
• coloured mineral employed in glafs-works for purify-

ing the glafs, by taking away the colour it has al-

ready, or by fuperadding a new colour to it. It is

alfo ufed in the glazing of earthen ware, where it

communicates a black colour. From its property of
rendering glafs colourlefs, it has fometimes been called

the foap of glafs.

This fubftance, commonly called ilacJi or gla/s-

maker's manganefe, is fcarcely any other thing than
the calx of a new femimetal, whofe properties were
for the firft time inveftigated by Mr Scheele in the

Stockholm Memoirs for 1774 : afterwards it was
more fully inveftigated by Dr Gahn, and lately by
feveral other chemifts. Its coh)ur is of a duflcy white

;

and the furface is uneven and irregular, owing to its im-
perfeft fufion. It is bright and fliining when firft bro-

ken, but tarniflies by expofure to air mucli fooner than
any other metallic fubftance. Its fpecific gravity is

6,850: it equals, if it does not eJcceed, iron in hardnefs,

as well as difficulty of fufion. When reduced to pow-
der, it becomes magnetical, though large pieces of it

are not fo. When expofed to the air, it foon crumbles
into a blackifh brown powder, fomewhat heavier than
the rcgulus itfelf ;and this effedl is fooner produced in

a moift than a dry air.

The rcgulus is obtained by making the calx or ore

of manganefe into a ball with pitch, and putting it in-

to a crucible with powdered charcoal one-tenth of ari

inch thick on the fides and a quarter of an inch at

the bottom. The empty fpate is then to be filled with
powdered charcoal, covering the crucible with another.

Having luted the joints, the whole is to be expofed
to the ftrongeft heat of a forge for an hour or more.
This regulus is foluble in all the acids, but moft readi-

ly in the nitrous, the folution in which is generally of
a brownifh colour, though that in the others is moft-
ly colourlefs. The brown colour in the nitrous folution

arifes from the mixture of a fmall portion of iron, and
there is always a black rcfiduum refembling plumbago
Mt undiffolved. Aerated alkalies throw down a white
N° 194. 3
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precipitate from thefe folutions, which by heat grows Mangar.eC*:-

black, and is converted into the originalcalxof themetal. ' v

Regulus of manganefe melts readily with other me-
tals, mercury alone excepted. Copper, united with
a certain quantity of it, is extremely malleable ; but
fcarce any traces of the red colour are to be feen on
the furface when polifhed, but the mixture fometimes
has a green efflorefcence by age. Its decompofition
by air is very remarkable. A piece of it newly made,
when put into a dry bottle well corked, remained per-
feft for fix months; but afterwards, when expofed on-
ly for two days to the open air of a chamber, con-
trafted a brown colour on the furface, and became fo
friable as to crumble into powder between the fingers,

the internal parts only retaining an obfcure metallic
fplendour, which alfo difappeared in a few. hours.

This furprifing facility of decompofition might na-
turally lead us to fuppofe that no fuch thing as native
manganefe could exift in the earth. In the journal de
P/jyJIque (or Jznnnvy 1786, however, M. de Peyroufe
gives an account of a native regulus of manganefe, the
properties of which are as follow : i. In appearance
it very much refembles the artificial regulus already-

mentioned. 2.. It dirties the finger^ by handling.

3. None of its particles are in the leaft affefted by the
magnet. 4. It is compofed of laminse having a kind
of divergence among themfelves. 5. Its metallic bril-

liancy is the fame with that of the artificial regulus,
and it has a partial malleability. 6. When repeatedly
hammered, it exhibits a kind of exfohation, forming
itfelf into very thin leaves. 7. Its opacity and denfity
are fo completely fimllar to the artificial regulus, that
were it not for the matrix in which the latter is imbed-
ded, it would be in a manner impoffible to diftin-

guifli them.

This regulus is not found in large maffes, or in any
folid continuous body, but only in clots or lumps in-
clofcd and intermixed %vith the powdery or calciform
ore. Thefe lumps are fomewhat flattened or comprefs-
ed in their form like the artificial ones, though for
the moft part they are of a larger fize. This powdery
magnefian ore, in which the reguline lumps are im-
bedded, has an argentine hue, as if the materials had
been fubjefted to fome violent heat upon the fpot
This regulus was fomd among the iron minesof Sem, in
the valley of Fiedorfos, in the county of Foix, near
the Pyrenean mountains.

Manganefe is found in a calciform ftate, of various
colours. M. de Magellan obferves, that the aerial acid is

the only mineralizer of this femimetal in its dry ftate ;

and that in proportion to the different degrees ofphlo-
giftication, a variety of colours is produced. Wlien
it contains as much phlogifton as poflible, without be-
ing reduced to a regulus, it always appears of a white
colour, and contains about 40 per cent, of fixed air.

In proportion to its dephlogifticatioti and union with
other fubftances, its colour is either blue, green, yel-

low, red, or black.

The black manganefe feems to be the decayed par-
ticles of that which is indurated. The latter is met
with either pure, or in form of balls feemingly compofed
of concentric fibres

; fometimes, but very rarely, it

is met with of a white colour. Cronfledt informs us,

that he had a fpecimen of thi« from an unknown place
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anganefc In Komay. He found that it differed from the com-

mon kind by giving a deep red colour to borax in the

{ire. By calcinatron it aflumes a reddilh brown co-

iour.

Blue manganefe, accordi?;g to Mr Scheele, acquires

»ts colour from the phlogiiton which it ia enabled to

retain by its union with fixed alkalies. Green arifes

from a mixture of the blue with the yellow calx of

iron, and the yellow colour, from a prevalence of this

calx ; red from a flight dephlogiftication of the calx ;

-and black from a thorough dephlogiftication of it.

—

The white kind, above mentioned, contains but a very

fmall proportion of iron. Rinman found it both in

{mall white cryftals and in round mafles in the cavi-

ties of quartz, and adhering to glanz-blende. The
hardnefs rather kfs than limeftone, the texture fparry,

•and the fubftance fcarcely magnetic, even after roaft-

ing : it affords a colourlefs folution with nitrous acid,

from which mild alkalies throw down a white preci-

pitate turning black with heat, as already mentioned,

of the regulus itfelf. The white ore has alfo been

found vegetating on the furface of fome iron ores,

particularly haematites. Mr Rinman alfo met with it

in the form of calcareous fpar of the colour of rofm,

fomewhat fhining, and covered over in fome places

with a footy powder. It is found alfo in thin pieces,

tranfparent at the edges, but not hard enough to ftrike

fire. This confifts of manganefe bedded in zeolite.

It melts perfe with the heat of a blow-pipe into a

whitifh grey petrous Hug ; and with the addition of

calcined borax gives a garnet colour to glafs. Ac-
cording to Kirwan, many of the white fparry iron

©res may be claffed among thofe of manganefe, as

they contain more of this femimetal than of iron.

Red manganefe is faid to be found in Piedmont,
l>ut Cronftedt fays he never faw it. He was told by
an ingeriious workman, that this variety is free from
iron, and gives rather a red than violet colour to

^lafs. Mr Kirwan fays, that this kind has lefs fixed

air and more iron than the white kind. It is alfo

joined with ponderous earth, calcareous earth, ponder-

ous fpar, and flint. ^ It is found either loofe or femi-

jndurated, in a matrix of calcareous fpar, on talcky

fohiftus, or on haematites or other iron ores. It is

found likewife in heavy hard mafles of lamellar, radi-

ated, or equable texture, or cryfl,allizcd in pyramids,

rhomboids, or fliort brittle needles.

Manganefe is alfo met with in a ftate of union with
iron. This is black, with a metallic fplendour, and is

the kind commonly employed in glafs-houfes and pot-

teries. There are feveral varieties of this ftone in the

mountains round Bath named Mendip-hills, of which
"the Briftol potters confume great quantities. The
black ore/! of manganefe differ but little from the

brown ones. They are both found either cryftcdlized

as the red ores, or in folid maffes, fome of winch have

9 metallic appearance ; but others are dull, earthy,

and mixed, or embodied in quartz, or in a loofe earthy

form. Their fpecific gravity is about 4.000. The
black manganefe is met with either folid and of a

flaggy texture, fteel-grained, radiated, or cryftal-

lized. ^
The Perigord ftone belongs to this fpecies of man-

ganefe. It is of a dark grey colour like the bafaltes,

and may be fcraped with a knife, but cannot be bro-
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ken without difficulty. It is very compa£l, heavy, Mangarafg

and as black, internally, as charcoal. It has a glittering
—

appearance of a ftriated kind, like the ore of antimo-

ny ; and its particles are difpofed in the form of needles

crolfing one another without any agglutination, in-

fomuoh that fome are loofe in a manner fimikr to iron-

filings when ftuck to a loadftone, and refembling on

the whole the fcoria from a blackfmith's forge, hy
calcination this fubilance alTumes a reddifli brown co-

lour, and becomes harder, but is not magnetic. It

does not melt per y?, but affords an araethyfl-colour-

ed glafs with borax. Nitrous acid has little effedl up-

on it without fugar. It feems to contain clay and

fome iron, and is of confiderahle fpecific gravity. It

is found in fome parts of England as well as in Gaf-

cony and Dauphiny in France. The French potters

and common enamellers fometimes employ this fub<

ftance in the glazing of their ware.

Black-wadd is likewife an ore of manganefe. It i&

found in Derbyfhire, and is- of a dark brown colour,,

partly in powder, and partly indurated and brittle. If

half a pound of it be dried before the fire, and after-

wards fuffered to cool for an hour, and two ounces of

linfeed oil afterwards added, mixing the whole loofely

like barm with flour, little clots will be formed, and,

in fomething more than half an hoar the whole will

grow hot, and at laft burfl into flame. The heat of

the room in which this experiment was tried might be

about 30** of Fahrenheit, and the iteat to which it

was expofed in drying about 130. According to

Wedgwood's Analyfis, this ore contains 43 parts' of

manganefe, as much iron, of lead, and near 5 of

micaceous earth.

Befides the ores ntentioned above, Mr Scheele in-

forms us, that he has found manganefe exilling in pot-

aflies. Chemifts, he tells us,, have often obferved,

that alkaline falts, when calcined,, affume a bluifii or

greenifh colour. The caufe of this has been faid to-

be a quantity of phlogillon preftnt in the alkali ; Jjut

to this he objeds, that fuck a colour iV deil-i^oyed

by fuflon with nitre. When" fixed alkali is made to

run over the crucible by too flrong a fire, the part

that attaches Itfelf to^ the outfide acquires a dark-green,

colour in confequence of the afijes uniting with it..

If one part of alkali of tartar be mixed with one-fourth,

©f ' fine ijfted afhes and one-eighth of nitre, a dark-

green ma-fs is obtained, which, by folution in water»

affords a beautiful green folution, and, when filtered,

turns red on the addition of a few drops of vitriolic

acid. Some days afterwards a fmall quantity of brown

powder falls to the bottom, which difcovers the fame

chemical properties as manganefe. On diffohing a

quantity of fifted aflies in muriatic acid by digefl;ion

in a fand-heat, the fame fmeH of aqua-regia arifes that

is perceived on mixing manganefe with fpirit of fait.

Adding fome hours afterwards a certain quantity of

vitriolic acid, in order to precipitate the greater part

of the calcareous earth, the liquor had a yellow co-

lour when filtered, and by means of fixed alkali let

fall a yellow precipitate, which by calcination turned

of a dark-grey, and fhowed figns of containing man-

ganefe. Hence it appears that manganefe really exifls

in the aflies of vegetables, but not equally in all ; for

Mr Scheele obferves, that wood-aflies contain much

more than thofe of thyme (thymus /erpillum).

3 X Mr
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Ma^garcfe Mr Sclieele has laboured exceedingly to decompofe

tliis fubftance, and to difcover its component pai ts.

He candidly acknowledges, however, that, he did not
fucceed in this invefligaiion according to liis wiih,
and therefore cannot be certain that hia conclufions
are altogether juil. The following experiments, how-
ever, he tells us, were made with the greateil accu-
racy as well as expence of time and trouble.

Half an ounce of phlogiilicated manganefe, purified
from all foreign particles, ^vas calcined upon an iron-plate
till it grew black. It was then diffolved in diluted vitriolic

acid, with the addition ofa little fugar, in a fand heat till

the folution became limpid. On cooling, a fine fhining
powder precipitated, which proved to be felenite. Ha-
ving feparated this by filtration, and then diluted the
folution with fix ounces of diftiiled water, precipita-
ting it afterwards by vegetable alkali, the powder was
edulcorated, and again expofed to calcination (a).
The manganefe, when deprived of its phlogillon, was
again diffolved by means of fugar in diluted vitriolic

acid
; by which means as much felenite w^as obtained

as before. The filtered folution wds treated exadly
in the fame manner, and the operation repeated eleven
times, yielding to appearance as much felenite as be-
fore. On weighing the refidts of all thefe calcina-
tions, the manganefe was found to be reduced to three
drachms and five grains, and the quantity of felenite

had increafed to 49 grains ; the whole feeras therefore
to be convertible into calcareous earth. On attempt-
ing to invert the experiment, and to produce manga-
nefe by combining plilogifton with calcareous earth,

he found it Impoffible to unite the two fubflances by
any means he could devife.

This analyfis of manganefe was undertaken at the
dcfire of Mr Bergman ; who having informed him
that Mr Sage fuppofes manganefe to be nbthing elfe

than a mineralifed mixture of cobalt and zinc, he af-

terwards made feveral experiments v^ith a view to de-
• te^l thefe fubftances, but in vain. " Manganefe (fays
Mr Bergman) has been claifed by all mineralogies
among the ores of iron ; but Mr Pott fuppofed the
iron to be only accidentally mixed with it ; and at lad
Mr Cronftedt, in his Effay on Mineralogy, 1758,
placed it among the earths. For my part, however,
I muft own that there are feveral circumftances which
make me think that it is a metallic fubfl.ance. No
pure earth colours glafs, but all metallic calces have
this property. Manganefe, therefore, in this refped,
fliows a great refemblance to the latter ; which is fur-

ther increafed by its fpecific gravity, and its ftrong
attraftion for phlogifton." Having then mentioned
"ks precipitation by the Priiflian alkali as an addi-
tional proof of its metallic nature, he proceeds thus :

But what kind of metal it is which manganefe con-
tains is not fo eafily afcertained. The folution of co-
balt does not lofe Its colour on adding fugar or any
other phlogiftic fubftance, and zinc does not impart any
colour to acids. Thefe two fubftances confequently
cifter from manganefe, which does not Indeed entirely

agree with any other of the known metallic earths.

I have, however, great reafon to conjedlure that it
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muft be platlna, the earth of whjch is not yet known ;

Mangar!

or a new^ metal, which at leaft would, agree with pla-

tina In 'the great difficulty with -which it fufes."

It has already been obferved, that manganefe is

ufed in glafs-works, and is capable both of deftroying-

the colour of glafs, and of giving a new colour to It,

viz. that of violet. Mr Scheele deduces Its operation from
the properties related under the article Chemistry,
n"^ 13^9 & feq. He enumerates its eft'e(9;s on glafs-fluxes

as follows: i. A colourlefs glafs-flux becomes conflantly

more or lefs red on addition of manganefe, according tcj

the quantity. 2. If the flux be a little alkaline, the
colour will approach to violet. 3. Arfeuic, gypfum,
and calx of tin, deflroy the red colour in thefe gl iffes,

and thus render them clear. The a£lion of arfenic

is eafily explained from Chemistry, n-9ic;. wdiere

it is flaown that mapganefe decompofes arfenic by
uniting with its phlogilton, and that ai-fenic itfelf is

compofed of an acid of a peculiar nature united w'.;.U

phlogifton. On mixing manganefe, therefore, with
glafs in fufion, the phlogifton of the arfenic unites

with the manganefe, while the acid of arfenic unites

with the alkaU of the glafs. This experiment fuc-

ceeds. Iir a covei-td crucible, though never when gyp-
fum or calx of tin are made ufe of ; but on adding-

powdered charcoal, an efFervcfcence enfues, the red
colour difappears, and the glafs becomes colourlefs.

The phlogifton of the charcoal is therefore the caufe
of the deitruclion of the colour, and the effervefcence

is a neceffary confequence of the emilTion of the phlo-
gifton. 4. If glafs coloured red by manganei^ be
fufed in a crucible with powdered charcoal, the colour
difappears during the effervefcence without the addi-
tion of gypfum or calx o£ tin ; but on keeping the
glafs a long time in fufion upon charcoal, by means
of the blow-pipe, the colour does not difappear. Nay,
If the colourlefs glafs be kept in this ftate for a fhort

time upon charcoal, it grows red again. 5, By add-
ing a little fulphur, the colour difappears ; and the
fame thing takes place on the addition of any metal:-

lie calx or any neutral fait containing the vitriolic

acid. But here It muft be obferved, that all metals
whofe calces colour glafs, while they deprive it of that
which it has received from the manganefe, will not
fail to communicate their own peculiar colour to it.

If to fuch a colourlefs glafs-globule, nitre, even in the
fmalleft quantity, be added. It prefently grows red

' again ; and the fame thing happens If fuch a colour-
lefs glafs globule be kept in fufion for a few minutes
upon an Iron plate ; and thus the red colour may be
made to appear and difappear as often as we pleafe.

From this explanation It appears how manganefe
purifies glafs. When the colour of it depends on a
quantity of coaly matter, it Is Improper to add mwre
than Is juft fufficient to faturate the phlogiflon. With,
regard to. the green colour of cohimon bottle-glafs,

Mr Scheele made the following experiment to deter-
mine whether it proceeded from Iron or not. Having'
melted green glafs by the blow-pipe upon a piece of
the fame fubftance, left in ufing a crucible he fhould
have been deceived by the Iron it contained, lie pour-

! ed

(a) As in this procefs a quantity of fixed air is always expelled from the alkali, it was neceffary, in order
to prevent any of the manganefe from being difToIved by it, to place the whole for fome hours upon hot faad^
to expel the aerial fluid.
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anganefceJ upon It a large quantity of muriatic acid ; and ha-

ving extrafted a tinfture, and poured into it a few drops

of the fokition of Pruflian alkali, it affumed a bluifli

colour. Hence he concludes, that iron, nearly in its

metallic form, is prefent in common green glafs ; for

its calx always gives a yellowifh colour to glafs, and

manganefe added to a folutlon of iron in acids deftroys

the green colour, fubftituting a yellow one in its room ;

and in like manner, nitre added to green glafs in fu-

fion takes away its colour. The fame effeft is pro-

duced by manganefe if added in proper quantity ;

though, according to the experiments of Mr Scheele,

fomewhat of a yellowifli colour ought to have been

communicated by it ; and he is of opinion that it was

really fo, though the quantity of iron was too fmall

to render it diftindly vifible. It is alfo remarkable,

tl-.at the rays of light paffing through glafs of this

kind, when nearly red hot, appear of a yellowilh co-

lour.

Mr Engeftrom's experiments on this fubjeft are

fomewhat different from thofe of Mr Scheele. Ha-
ving melted mianganefe and borax together upon a piece

of charcoal, the glafs at firft aflumed the common co-

lour of manganefe ; but this was repeatedly deftroy-

ed, and made to appear without adding any thing.

During the operation he took notice of the following

phenomena: i. When a fmall quantity of manganefe

was taken, the colour was light, but with a larger it

became nearly black ; and whatever colour it affumed

on the firfl fufion was manifefted alfo at the fecond,

when it was made to reappear. 2. Manganefe, on be-

ing melted with borax, efFervefces violently ; which

ceafes, however, as foon as the manganefe is difTolved.

q. To make the colour of the glafs difappear, it was

uecefTary only to diredt the blue flame of the candle

upon the glafs, and that equally and conftantly, but

not very violently. On blowing more faintly, and al-

lowing the brown flame to touch the place, the co-

lour returned. 4. About the time that the glafs be-

comes colourlefs, a kind of feftion or partition is ob-

ferved in it ; and as foon as the colour difappears, the

blowing mufl be immediately difcontinued, fo that the

brown flame fnall not afterwards touch the glafs.

When it is taken out with the forceps, it appears per-

ftftly colourlefs. 5. This defl;ru£lion of the colour

feems not to happen fuddenly, but by degrees ; for

when the blowing was now and then difcontinued be-

fore t!>e true m.ark had appz-ired, the glafs was gene-

rally lighter than before, though not quite colourleff .

Though our author had been able to difcharge the

colour thus from glafs, and to make it reappear, it

feemicd doubtful whether this could be done frequent-

ly ; for having blown the blue flame violently againfl;

fome glafs, the colour of which he had already twice

difeharged and made to reappear, he found that it

could not again be difeharged even by conflant blow-

ing for an hour. In another experiment, having add-

ed a large quantity of manganefe, he found that the

glafs retained its colour even in the utmofl: heat he

could give it, though it always became colourlefs

when warm, but regained its colour in the cold.

In both thefe experiments the violence of the flame

had diiperled and driven ofi" fome fmall globules, which

always renyaiiicd colourlefs : the reafon of this he

thinks is, that manganefe, or its colouring part, has

a fliong attra£tion for a fmall part only of borax
^ -find.
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that, by means of a violent heat, the fuperfluous part Man^diieiit

may be feparated, and the refl unite more clofely with
^/f^^J^],^^!.

the earthy particles. The fame thing happened like-
.

.^'^
^

'

wife with the fmall globules, which fometimes remained

after the mafs was taken away, fixed to the charcoal

by the violence of the flame. " If this is really the

cafe (fays he), it would follow, that by repeating the

experiment fome of thefe particles would always fe-

parate if a fufliciently ftrong flame was applied, and

it would be impoflible to expel the red colour after-

wards. I dare not, however, advance this conjefture,

though it is grounded on fome experiments as a mat-

ter of certainty."

Cronftedt obferves, that manganefe communicates

a colour both to glaffes and faline folutions. Borax,

which has difTolved it, becomes tranfparent, and af-

fumes a reddifh brown or hyaclnthine colour ; the rni-

crocofmic fait becomes tranfparent, of a crimfon co-,

lour, and moulders in the air. In compofitions for
^

glafs it becomes violet with the fixed alkali ; but if a

great quantity of manganefe be added, the glafs is

in thick lumps and looks black
;
by fcorification with

lead the glafs obtains a reddifli brown colour. Man-
ganefe deflagrates with nitre ; and the refiduum, when
thus deflagrated, communicates a deep-red colour to

its lixivium. The calx, when reckoned to be light,

weighs as much as an iron ore of the fame texture.

It ferments with vitreous compofitions, and Hill more
when melted with the raicrocofmic fait. The colours

communicated by manganefe to glaffes are eaiily de-

fb'oyed by the calx of tin or arfenic, and likewife va-

nifli of themfelves in the air.

According to Dr Brunnich, manganefe, v. hen melt-

ed with nitre, afTumes a green colour. Tin unites

very readily with mianganefe ; bat zinc nut without

great difficulty, perhaps on account of Its volatility

and inflammable nature. White arfenic adheres to it,

and, by means of the phlogilton, reduces it to a me-
tallic form. By Ample calcination a blackifli powder
is produced; but if the ignition be continued for

twelve days, it acquires a dark-green colour
;
produ-

cing alfo, fometimes, one of a white or reddifh co-

lour. All thefe various calces, by means of a fuffi-

cient degree of heat in a common crucible, run into

a yellowifh-red glafs, which is pellucid, unlefs from

too great thicknefs,

MANGE, in dogs. See Di/eafj;s of Dogs.
Ma\ge, in farriery. See there, § xxiii.

MANGEART (Dom Thomas), a Benedldine of

the congregation of St Vanne and St Hidulphe, whole
knowledge was an ornament to his order. It gained

him alfo the titles of antiquarian, librarian, and couu-

fellor, to Charles duke of Lorrain. He was prepa-

ring a very confiderable work when he died, A. D,
170^, before he had put his lall hand to his book,

which was publifhed by Abbe Jacquin, This produc-

tion appeared in 1763, in folio, with this title: In-

Iroduition a la fcimce dus Meda 'ilks^ pour fewir a la con-

no'ijjance iles Dleux, de la Religion ^ des Sciences ^ des Arts^

et de iijiit ce qui appartlent a P Hijlo'ire anc'ienne, avec leS'

preuves lirees des Medailh's. The elementary treatifes

on the numifmatic fcience were got fafHciently exten-

11 ve, and the particular diiTertations vv.ere by far too

ttulous and prolix. This learned Benedicftlne has col-

ledled into a fingle volume all the principles contained,

in the former, and all the ideas of any confequence

3X2 , which
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"sreJ which arc to %s found fcattered through the latter.

His work may fcrve as a fupplement to Montfaucon's
ylntiquUy exphined. From Mangeart we likewife have

a voktme of fermons ; and| a treatife on Purgatory,
Nancy y 1739, 2 vols i2mo.
MANGEL-WURZEL. See Beta ; and Agricul-

ture, n"^ 52.

MANGER, is a raifed trough under the rack in

the Hall, made for receiving the grain or corn that a
horfe eats.

MaNGER, a fmall apartment, extending athwart the

lower-deck of a fhip of war, immediately within the

haufe-holes, and fenced on the aftei-part by a partition,

which feparates it from the other part of the deck be-

hmd it. This partition ferves as a fence to interrupt

the pafiage of the water, which occ^ifionally gulhes in

at the haufe-holes, or falls from the wet cable whilit

it is heaved in by the capftern. The water, thus pre-

vented from ruiming aft, is immediately returned fnto

the fea by feveral fmall channels, called /cuppers^ cut

through the {hip's fide within the manger. The man-
ger is therefore particularly ufeful in giving a con-

trary direction to the water that enters at the haufc-

holes, which would otherwife run aft in great ftrearas

upon the lower-deck, and render it extremely wet
and uncomfortable, particularly in tempeftuous wea-
ther, to the men who mefs and fleep in different parts

thereof.

MANGENOT (Lewis), a canon of the temple at

Paris, wheie he wjis born A. D. 1694, and died in

1768 at the age of 74. He was a focial poet, and an
amiable man. But although lively and agreeable in

his converfation, his charafter leaned fomewhat to-

wards cynical mifanthropy. Of this we may judge
from the following verfes, written on a little parlour

which he had eredled in a garden- dependent on his

benefice j

Sans inquietude, fans peine,

yejouis dans ccs lietix du dejlin le plus beau ^
Les Dieux m'ont accorrfe 1'Ame de Di'igene,

£i meafoibUs talens m'ont -uaht foa tcnneau.

His Poems were publifhed at Amfterdam in 1776.
I'his colle£lion contains two eclogues full of nature,

fimplicity, and elegance; fables, fome of which are

well compofed; tales, which are by far too licentious;

moral refleftions; fentences; madrigals, &c. &c.
MANGET (John-James), an eminent phyfician,

Born at Geneva in 1652. 'I'he eleftor of Branden-
burg made him his fii-ft phyfician in 1699; in which
poft he continued till his death, which happened at

Geneva in 1742. He wrote many works; the moft
known of which are, i. A cc^eftion of feveral Phar-
inacopceias, in foHo. 2. Bibliotheca pharmaceutico-nie-

dica. 3. Bibliotheca anatomica. 4. Bibliothsca chemica.

5. Bibliotheca chirurgica. 6. A bibliotheca of all the

authors who have written on medicine, in 4 vols foUo.

All thefe works arc in Latin. Daniel le Clerc,the author
of a Hiftory of Phyfie, aflifl:edhim in writing them.

MANGIFERA, the MANGO-TREE, in botany : A
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen-
tandria clafs of plants ; and in the natural method
ranking with thofe of which the order is doubtful.

The corolla is pentapetalous ; the pfum kidney-
fhaped. There is but one fpecies, a native of many
parts of the Eaft Indies, whence it has been tranfplant-

«d to Brazil and other warm parts of America. It
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grows to a large fizc ; the wood is brittle, the bark Mangoftaa

rough when old ; the leaves are feven or eight inches
long, and more than two -inches broad. The flowers
are produced in loofe panicles at the ends of the
branches, and are fueceeded by large oblong kidney-
Ihaped plums. This fruit, when fully ripe, is greatly

efteemed in the countrie-j where it grows-; but in Eu-
rope we have only the unripe fruit brought over in

pickle. AJl attempts to p/opagate the plant have hi-

therto proved inelfedual; and Mr Miller is of opinion
that the ftones will not vegetate unlefs they are planted'

foon after they are ripe. He thinks therefore that-

the young plants ought to be. brought over in boxes
of earth f after which they- may be kept in the tan»

bed of tlie Hove.

MANGOS TAN, 01- Mangosteen. See GARCi-

MANGPvO-VE. See Rh 12 OP H OR A.

MANHEiM, a town of Germany, in the Lower
Palatinate, with a very llrong citadel, and a palace,

where the eleftor Palatine often relides. It is feateJ

at the confluence of the rivers Neckar an-d Rhine, ia-

E. Long. 8. 33. N. Lat. 49. 25.

MANHOOI:), that ilage af life which fucceeds
puberty or adolefcence. See Man, n° 23.
MANIA, or Madness. See MEDiciNE-/;j^/fAr.

MANICHEES, or Manicheans (ManichaiJ, a.

fed of ancient heretics, who aflerted two principles ;

fo called from tiieir author Manes or Manichausy a
Perfian by nation, and educated among the magi., be-
ing himfelf one of that number before he embraced
Chriftianity.

This herefy had. its firft rife about the year 277,
and fpread itfclf principally in Arabia, Egypt, and.

Africa. St Epiphanius, who treats of it at large, ob-
fervea, that the true name of this herefiarch was Cu-
bricus ; and that he changed it for Manesy which iiv

the Perfian or Babylonilh language fignifiea -Uf;^/. A
rich widow, whofe fervant he had been, dying with-
out iffue, left him fiore of wealth ; after which he af-^-

ftimed the title of the apojlle or envoy of JeJ'us Chrijl.

Manes was not contented with the quality of apoftle'

of Jefus Chrift, but he alio afl'umed that of the Para-
clete, whom Chrill had promiftd to fend ; which Au-
guftin explains, by faying, that Manes endeavoured to-

perfuade men, that the Holy Gbofi did perfonally

dwell in him with full authority. He left feveral dif-

ciples, and among others Addas, Thomas, and Her-
mas. Thefe he lent in his lifetime into feveral pro-
vinces to preach his dodlrine. Manes, having under-
taken to cure the king of Perfia's fon, and not fuc-^

ceeding, was put in prifon upon the young prince's

death, whence he made his efcape; but he was appre-

hended foon after, and flayed alive.

However, the oriental writers, cited by D'Hcrbelot
and Hyde, tell us, that Manes, after having been pro-
tefted in a fingular manner by Hormizdas, who fue-

ceeded Sapor in the Perfian throne, but who was not
able to defend him, at length, againft the united ha-

tred of the Chriitians, ti e Magi, the Jews, and the
Pagans, was fhut up in a ftrong caftle, to ferve hin> as
a refuge againft thofe who perfecuted him on account
of his doftrrne. They add, that after the death of
Hormizdas, Varanes I. his fucceflbr, firil proteded
Manes, but afterwards gave him up to the fury of the
Magi, whofe refentment againft him was due to his

having
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nichees. having adopted the Sadducean principles, as feme fay

;

while others attribute it to his having mingled the te-

nets of the Magi with the doftrines of Chrillianity.

However, it is- certain that the Manicheans celebrated

the day of their nsaftcr's death. It has been a fubjed

of much cbnSroverfy whether Manes was an impoltor.

The learned Dr Lardiier has examined the arguments

on both fides; and though he does not choofe to deny

that he was an impollor, he does not difcern evident

proofs of it. He acknowledges, that he was an arro-

gant philofopher and a great fchemilt ; but whether he

was an inipoftor, he cannot certainly fay. He was

much too fond of philofophical' notions, which he en-

deavoured to bring into religion, for which he is to be

blamed: neverthelefs, he obferves, that every bold dog-

itiatifer is not an impoftor.

The dodlrine of Manes was a motley mixture of the

tenets of Chriftianity with the ancient philofophy of

the Perfians, in which he had been inftruded during

his youth. He combined thefe two fyftems, and ap-

plied and accommodated to Jefus Chrift the charatters

and actions which the Perfians attributed to the god

Mithras.

He eftablifhed two principles, -viz. a good and an

evil one : the firlt, a moll pure and fubtile matter,

which he called did nothing but good; and the

fecond a grofs and corrupt fubilance, which he called

darhu'fsy nothing but evil. This philofophy is very

ancient ; and Plutarch treats of it at large in his Ifis

and Ofiris.

Our fouls, according to Manes, were made by the

^ood principle, and our bodies by the evil one; thofe

two principles being, according to him, coeternal, and

Independent of each other. Each of thefe is fubjtA to

the dominion of a fuperintendent being, whofe exill-

encc is from all eternity. The being who prefides

ever the light is called God; he that rules the land of

(larknefs bears the title oi hyle or demon. The ruler of

the lighi' is fupremely happy, and in confequence there-

of benevolent and good : the prince of darknefs is un-

happy in himfelf, and defirous of rendering others par-

takers of his mifery, and is evil and malignant. Thefe

two beings have produced an immenfe multitude of-

creatures, refembling themfelves, and diilributed them

through their refpe<lilive provinces. After a conteft

between the ruler of light and the prince of darknefs^

in which the latter was defeated, this prince of dark-

nefs produced the firll parents of tht human race. The-

beings engendered from this original flock, confift of

a body formed out of the corrupt matter of the king-

dom of darknefs, and of two fouls; one of which is-

fenfitive and luftful, and owes its exiftence to the evil

principle ; the other rational and immortal, a particle

©f that divine light which had been carried away in

the conteft by the army of dajknefs, and immerfed in-

to the mafs of- malignant matter. The earth , was

created by God out of this corrupt mafs of matter, in

order to be a dwelling for the human race, that their

captive fouk might by degrees be delivered from their

corporeal prifons, and the celeftial elements extended

from the grofs fabftance in which they were involved.

With this view God produced two beings from his

<?wn fubilance, -u/s. Chrift and the Holy Ghoft : for

the Manicheans held a confubftantial Trinity. Chrift,

or the glorious intelligence, called by the Perfians
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Mithras, fubfiriing in and by himfelf, and refiding in Mamchees.

the fun, appeared in due time among the Jews, clothed »

with the (hadowy form of a human body, to difengage

the rational foul from the corrupt body, and to con-

quer the violence of malignant matter. The Jews,

incited by the prince of darknefs, put him to an igno-

minious death, which he furfered not in reality, but

only in appearance, and according to the opinion of

men. \Vhen the purpofes of Chrift were accomplifli-

ed, he returned to his throne in the fun, appointing

apoftles to propagate his religion, and leaving his fol-

lowers the promifcof the Paraclete or Comforter, who-

is Manes the Perfian. 'J'hofe fouls who believe Jefus

Chriil to be the fon of God, renounce tlic worfliip of
the god of the Je\vs, who is the prince of darknefs,

and obey the laws delivered by Chrift, and illullratcd

by Manes the comforter, are gradually purified from

the contagion of matter ; and their puiification being-

completed, after having paffed through two ftates of

trial, by water and fire, firft in the moon and then in

the fun, their bodies return to the original mafs (for

the Manicheans derided the refurreftion of bodies), and

their fouls afcend to the regions of light. But the

fouls of thofe who have neglefted the falutary work

of purification, pafs after death into the bodies of other

animals or natures, where they remain till they have

accompliihed their probatloni. Some, .howevei, mor?

perverfe and obftlnate, are configned to a fevertr courCe

of trial, being delivered over for-a time to the power

of malignant aerial fpirits, who torment them in various

ways. After this^ a fire fliall t>reak forth and con-

fume the frame of the world ; and the prince and

'

powers of darknefs fliaH return to- their primitive feats

of anguiih and mifery, in which they fhall dwell for

ever. Thefe^ manfions fhall be furrounded by an in--

vincible- guard, to prevent their ever renewing a war in

the regions of light.

Manes borrowed many things from the ancient

Gnoftics; on which account many authors confide* /

the Manicheans as a branch of the GHoftie^ti

In truth, the Manichean dotlrine was a fyftem of •

philofophy rather than of religion. They made ufe

of amulets, in imitation of the Bafdidians ; and are

faid to have made profeflion of aftronomy and aftro-

logy. 1 hey denied that Jefus Chrift, who was only

God, alTumed a true human body>-.and mai!>ta^ned it

was only imaginary : and therefore they denied hi»-

Incarnation, death, &c. They pretended that the law

of Mofes did not come from God, or the^ good prin-

ciple, but from the evil one ; and that for this rcafoq-

it was abrogated. They reje£led almoft all the facred-

books in which Chriftlans Icok for the fublime truths-

of their holy religion. They affirmed, that the Old

Teftament was not the work of God, but of the prince

of darknefs, who was fubftituted by the Jews In the

place of the tfue God. They abftained entirely from

eating the flefh of any animal
;
following herein the-

doftrlne of the ancient Pythagoreans ; they alfo con-

demned marriage. The reil of their errors may be

feea In St Epiphanius and St Auguftin j which laft,

having been of their fe£l, may be prsfurned to have

been thoroughly acquainted with them.

Tho' the Manfchees profefied to receive the book*

of the New Teftament, yet in effeft they only took

fo much of them as fiiitedvwkh their owa opinions.

They
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M-anuhces, Tliey fii-fl: formed to themfelves a certain idea or

y— of ChrilHanity ; and to this adjufted the wri-

tings of the apoRles, pretending that whatever was in-

fonQftent with this had been foilled into the New Te-
Ilament by later writers, who were half Jews. On
tlie otlier hand, they made fables and apocryphal books
pafs for apoilolical writings ; and even are fufpefted

to have forged fcveral others, the better to maintain
their errors. St Epiphanius gives a catalogue of fe-

veral pieces publiflied by Manes, and adds extrafts out
of fome of them. Thefc are the Myileries, Chapters,
Gofpel, and Treafury.

1 he rule of life and manners which Manes prefcri-

bcd to his followers was moil extravagantly rigorous

and fevere. Hou'ever, he divided his difciples into

two claffes ; one of wliich comprehended the perfeft

Chriftians, uuder the name of the e'^d; and the other,

the imperfed and. feeble, under the title of auditors or

bc<:rcry. The eleft were oblige'd to a rigorous and en-
tire abilinence from fiefli, eggs, milk, fifli, wine, all

intoxicating drink, wedlock, and all amorous gra-

tifications
; and to live in a ilate of the feverell; pe-

nury, nourifiiing their emaciated bodies with bread,

herb ', pulfe, and melons, and depriving themfelves of
all the comforts that arife from the moderate indul-

gence of natural paffions, and alfo from a variety of
innocent and agreeable purfuits. The auditors were
allowed to polTefs houfes, lands, and wealth, to feed

on fleiii, to enter into the bonds of conjugal tender-

nets ; but this liberty Avas granted them with many
limitations, and under the ftridell conditions of mo-

• deration and temperance. The general affembly of
the Manicheans was headed by a prehdent, who repre-

fented Jelus Chrift. There were joined to him 12
julers or mailers, who were defigned to reprefent the

12 apollles, and thefe were followed by 72 bifhops,

the images of the 72 difciples of our Lord. Thefe
bifhops had prelbyters or deagons under them, and all

the members of thefe religious orders were chofen out
of the clafs of the elect:. Their worHiip was fimple

ctnd plain ; and confifted of prayers, reading the fcrip-

tures, and hearing pubHc difcourfes, at which both the
auditors and eletl were allowed to be prefent. They
alfo obferved the Chriftian appointment of baptifm
and the euchariit. They kept the Lord's day, ob-
ferving it as a fail; and they likewife kept Ealter and
Pentecofl. ^

Towards the 4th century, the Manicheans concealed
themfelves under various names, which they fucceiTive-

ly adopted, and changed in proportion as they were
difcovered by them. Thus they alTumed the names
ofEncratites, Apota£l:ics, Saccophori, Hydroparaftates,

Solitaries, and feveral others, under which they lay

concealed for a certain time, but coiild not however
long efcape the vigilance of their enemies. About the

clofe of t\\4 6th century, tins feft- gained a very con-

fiderable influence, particularly among the Perfians.

Toward the middle of the 12th century, the feft

of Manichees took a new face, on occahon of one
Conftantine, an Armenian, and an adherer to it; who
took upon him to fupprefs the reading of all other

books befides the Evangelills and the Epiftles of
St Paul, which he explained iji fuch a manner as to

inakc.them contain a new fyftem of Manicheifm. • He
entirely difcarded all the writings of bis predt.ceuurs ;
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rejefting the chimeras of the Valentinians, and their

30 asons ; the fable of Manes, with regard to the ori-

gin of rain and other dreams ; but ftill retained the
impurities of Bafilides. In this manner he reformed
Manicheifm, infoniuch that his followers made no fcru-

ple of anathematizing Scythian, Buddas, called alfo

Addas and Terebinth, the contemporaries and difciples,

as fome fay, and, according to others, the predecefTors
and mafters of Manes, and even Manes himfelf, Con-
ftantine being now their great apoftle. After he had
feduced an infinite number of people, he was at lalt

ftoned by order of the emperor.
This feft prevailed in Bofnia and the adjacent pro-

vinces about the clofe of the 15th century; propa-
gated their doctrines with confidence, and held their

religious alTembhes with impunity.

MANICORDON, or Manichord, a mufical in-

ftruinent iir form of a fpinet ; the ftrings of which,
like thofe of the clarichord, are covered with Htth
pieces of cloth, to deaden as well as to foften their

found, whence it is alfo called the dumb fpinet.

MANIFESTO ; a pubhc declaration made by a
prince in writing, fhowing his intentions to begin a
war or other enterprife, with the motives that induce
him.to it, and the reafons on which he founds his rights

and pretenfions.

MAN) HOT, or Ma Nice. See Jatropha.
MANILA, LucoNiA, or Luzon, the name of the

largeft of the PhiHppine ifiands in the Eaft Indies,

fubjeft to Spain. It had the name of Lu-zon from a

cuftom that prevailed among the natives of beating or
bruifing their rice in wooden mortars, before they ei-

ther boiled or baked it
;
luzon, in their language, fig-

nifying '-' a mortar."

As to fituation, it is remai-kably happy, lying be-

tween the eaftern and wellern continents, and having
China on the north, at the diftance of about 60
leagues ; the iflands of Japan on the north-eaft, at the
diftance of about 250 leagues from the neareft of them ;

the ocean on the eaft ; the other iflands on the fouth

;

aad on the weft Malacca, Patana, Slam, Cambodia,
Cochin-China, and other provinces of India, the near-

eft at the diftance of 300 leagues.

The middle of this illaiid is in the latitude 15^ north;

the eaft point in 13° 38', and the moft northern point

in 19°. The ftiape of it is faid to refemble that of

an arm bent; the whole length being about 16b Spa-
nifti leagues, the greateft breadth between 30 and 40,
and the cii'cumference, about 3 p. As to the longi-

tude, the charts differ, fome making the middle of

the illand to lie 113" eaft from London, and others in

160". The climate is hot and moift. One thing is

held very extraordinary, that in ftormy weather there

is much lightning and rain, and that thunder is feldom

heard till this is over. During the months of June,

July, Auguft, and part of September, the weft and'

fouth winds blow, which they call njendc^vales, bring-

ing fuch i-ains and ftorms, that the fields are all over-

flowed, and they are forced to have little boats to go
from one place to another. From Oitober till the

middle of December, the north wind prevails ; and

from that time till May, the eaft and fouth-eaft; which
winds are there, called brei'%es. Thus there are two
feafons in thofe feas, by the: Portuguefe called mon^

zeens ; whence our word monjhous, tliat is, the bi'eezea

half

Mani'c>ir-»

dun

II

Manila.
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Manila, h^lf the year, with a ferene dry ai'r; and the venda-

~~V**~" vales the otlier half, wet and ftormy. It is further to

be obferved, that in this chrnate no vermin breed up-

on Europeans, though they wear dirty Ihirts, whereas

it is otherwife with the Indians. The days here being

always of an equal length, and the weather never

cold, neither their clothes, nor the hour of dining,

fupping, doing bufinefs, ftudying, or praying, are

ever changed ; nor is cloth worn, but only againll

the rain.

The air here being, as has been obferved, very hot

and moift, is not wholefome ; but is worfe for young
men that come from Europe than for the old. As
for the natives, without ufing many precautious, they

live very commonly to fourfcore or loo. The foil is fo

rich, that rice grows even on the tops of the moun-
tai"ns without being watered; and this makes it fo

plentiful, that the Indians value gold fo little as not to

pick it up, though it lies almoil every where under

their feet.

Among the difadvantages of the ifland, befides fre-

quent and terrible earthquakes, here are feveral burning

mountains. The face of the idand, however, is far from

being disfigured by them, or by the confequences of

their cxplofjons.

The mountaineers, called Tingian'^ have no particu-

lar place of abode, but always live under the Ihelter of

trees, which ferve them inftead of houfes, and furnifh

them with food ; and when the fruit is eaten up, they

remove where there is a frefli fort.

Here are 40 different forts of palm-trees, the moft

excellent cocoas, wild cinnamon, wild nutmegs, and

fome fay wild cloves alfo
;
ebony; fandal-wood; the

bell caffia, and in fuch plenty, that they feed their

hogs with its fruit ; all kinds of cattle, and prodigious

quantities of gold, amber, and ambergrife.

There are feveral forts of people in this ifland be-

fides the Spaniards, as the Tagalians or Tagaleze, the

Pintadoes or painted negroes, the Ilayas or Tingli-

anos, and the Negrellos. The Tagalians, who are

thought to be Malayans by defcent, are a modeft, trac-

table, and well difpofed people. The Pintadoes, or

painted negroes, are tall, itraight, flrong> aftive, and
" of an excellent difpofition. The Tinglianos, whom

fome fuppofe to be defcended from the Japanefe, are

very brave, yet very courteous and humane. They live

entirely on the gifts of nature ; and never flecp under

any other fliade than that of the trees or a cave. The
Negrellos, who are held to be the Aborigines of the

jfland, are barbarous and brutal to the lafl degree.

When they kill a Spaniard, they make a cup of his

Hiull and dirink out of it.

This ifland is divided into feveral provinces, con-

taining divers towns, the chief of which are Manila,

Caceres, New-Segovia, Bondo, Paffacao, Ibalon, Bu-
law, Serfocon, or Bagatao, Lampon, Fernandina, Bo-
linao, Playahonda, Cavitc, Mindora, Caleleya, and

Balayan.

Manila, the capital of an ifland of the fame name
in the Eaft Indies, on the fouth-eaft fide of the ifland,

where a large river falls into the fea, and forms a noble

bay 30 leagues in compafs, to which the Spaniards

have given the name of Bahla, becaufe the river runs

out of the gfeat lake Bahi, which lies at the diftance

of iix leagues behind it. In compafs it is two miles,

6

in length one third of a tnile ; the fliape irregular, be- Mam'pj,

ing narrow at both ends, and wide in the middle. On r-v—-«

the fouth it is v\'araed by the fea, and on the north and
eail: by the river

;
being alfo itrongly fortified vv^itli

walls, baftioHs, forts, and batteries.—Manila contains

about 30,000 fouls, who are a very motely race, diftin-

guifhed by feveral flrange names, and produced by the

conjunftion of Spaniards, Chinefe, Malabars, Blacks^

and others inhabiting the city and idauds depending

on it. Without the walls are large fuburbs, partica-

larly that inhabited by the Chinefe merchants, called

Sangleys. In proportion to the fize of the place, the

number of churches and religious houfes is very great.

Only frnall vefTels can come up to Manila ; but three

leagues fouth of it is the town and port of Cavlte, de-

fended by the caftle of St Philip, and capable of re-

ceiving the largeft iTiips. Plere ftands the arfcnal

where the galleons are built, for which there are from

.300 to 600 or Soc men conftantly employed, who are

relieved every month, and while upon duty are ir.ain-

talned at the king's expence. By an earthquake which
happened here in 1 645, a third part of tlie city of

Manila w^s, deftroyed, and no lefs than 3000 people'

perilhed in the ruins.

In the warbefore lafl, Spain having entered into engage-

ments with France, in confequence of the family-com--

pa6l of the houfe of Bourbon, it was found expedient

by Britain to declare war alfo againfl Spain. Where-
upon a force was fent out from our Eafl- India fettle-

ments, particularly Madras, for the conquefl of thir

Philippine Iflands, under General Draper and Admi-
ral Cornifli: who, after a fiege of 12 days, took Ma-
nila on the 6th of Oftober 1762 by ftorm

;
but, to

fave fo fine a city from deltruftion, agreed to accept a

ranfom, amounting to a million ftei-ling, a part of

which, it is faid, was never paid. The Spanlfh vice-

roy refides in this city, and lives Hke a fovereign

prince. The government is faid to be one of the beffc

in the gift of the king of Spain. AVhen the city was
taken, as above, the archblfliop, who is a kind of
pope in this part of the world, was alfo viceroy Five

large fhips, loaded with the riches of the Eart, as dia-

monds from Golconda, cinnamon from Ceylon, pepper
from Sumatra and Java, cloves and nutmegs from the

Moluccas and Banda iflands, camphire from Borneo,
benjamin and ivory from Cambodia, filks, tea, and
china-ware from China, &c. fail yearly from hence ta

Acapulco in Mexico,, and return freighted with filver,.

making 400 per cent, profit.

The city of Manila is governed by two alcaides: the

reft of the cities and great towns have each, an alcaide;

and in every village there is a corregidore. Appeals
from their fentences are made to the royal court at

Manila, in which there are four judges, and a fifcal or

attorney-general ; each of thefe judges has a falary of

3300 pieces of eight per annimi. The viceroy is pre-

fident ; and in that quality has an income of 4000
pieces of eight, but he has no vote

; yet if the judges

are equally divided, the prefident names a dottor of

the civil law, who, in virtue of his appointment, has

a decifive voice. The attorney-general, in right of

his office, is proteftor of the Chinefe, in confideration

of which he receives 600 pieces of eight every year.

As for the Indians that are in fubjeffion, they pay tri-

bute in the following proportions : Young men from

i8>,.
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M»niliii» iS, and from tlience, if they continue fmgle, to the

age of 60, pay five rials of plate by way of capita-

_
'tion; as iingle women hkevvife do from 24 to 50 :

married men pay ten lials. It is computed, that there

are within the compafs of this government 250,000-
Indians, fubje6l to his Catholic njajefty, of whom
two-fifths hold immediately from the king, and the

reft from lords or proprietors, who pay two rials each

for the maintenance of the forces, and the like fum
for the parifh-prieft. The royal revenue is computed
at about half a million of pieces of eight, exclufive

©f cafualties. In regard to the military eftablifti-

ment, the garrifon of Manila confifts of about 800
or If 00 men, and there are about 3000 more in

the Philippines. The viceroy is by his office cap-

tain-general, with a falary of about 4000 pieces of

eight.

MANILIUS (Marcus), a Latin poet, whofcpocm
had the ill luck to He buried in fome German libraries,

and was not heard of in the world until Poggius, about
two centuries ago, publifhed him from forae old ma-
nufcripts he found there. There is no aecouRt to be
found of him but what can be <li?awn from his poem,
which is called yyjlronomicon ; and contains a fyftem of

the ancient aftroiiomy and aftrology, together with the

philofophy of the Stoics. It confifts of five books-;

though there was a fixth, which has not been recover-

ed. From the ftyle, and no mention of the author

being found in ancient writers, it is probable he died

young. It is coIle(fted, however, that he was a Roman
of illuftrious extraction, and lived under the reign of

Auguftus, whom he invokes, though not by name,

yet by circumftances and charafter that fuit no other

emperor. The beft editions of Manilius are, that of.

Jofeph Scaliger in 1600, and that of Bently at Lon-
don in 1733.
MANILLE, in commerce, a large brafs ring in the

form of a bracelet, either plain or engraven, fiat or

round.

Manilles are the .principal commodities which the

.Europeans carry to the coaft of Africa, and exchange

with the natives for flaves. Thefe people wear them
as ornaments on the fmall of the leg, and on the thick

part of the arm above the elbow. The great men wear
manilles of gold and filver^ but thefe are made in the

country by the natives themfelves.

MANIOC, or Manihot. See Jatropha.
MANIPULUS, Manipule, among the Romans,

was a little body of infantry, which in the time of Ro-
.mulus confiftt'd of 100 men ; and in the time of the

confuls, and firft Cnsfars, of 200.

The word properly fignifies " a handful and, ac-

cord.ing to fome authors, was firft given to the hand-

ful of hay which they bore at the end of a pole, to

dillingiiiih themfelves by, before the cuftom was in-

troduced of bearing an eagle for their enfign ; and

hence aifo the phrafe, a handful of men. But Vege-

tius, Modeftus, and Varro, gave other etymologies of

the word : the laft derives it from manusy a little

body of men following the fame ftandard. According

to the former, this corps was called manipulus, becaufe

they fought hand in hand or all together: Contubernium

auttm manij. ulus vocabatur ab eo^ quod cotijunQis manlius

^ariter ilmkalant.

,Each mr.nipule had two centurions, or captains,

N^' 194,
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called mflw/WiTr;/, to command it; one whereof wa« Wan«pu?u»«

lieutenant to the other. Each cohort was divided Manh.

into three manipules, and each manipule into two cen- ^

turies.

Aulus Gellius t^uotes an old author, one Cincius,
who lived in the time of Hannibal (whofe prifoner he
was), and who, writing on the art of war, obferves,

that then each legion confifted of 60 centuries, of 30
manipules, and of t^n cohorts. And again, Varro
and Vegetius mention it as the leaft divifion in the
army, only confifting of the tenth part of a century ;

and Spartian adds, that it contained no more than tea
men. This ihows that the manipulus was not always
the fame thing.

Manipulus is alfo an ecclefiaftical ornament, worn
by the priefts, deacons, and fubdeacons in the Romifli
chi>rch. It confifts of a little fillet in form of a ftole,

three or four inches bi-oad, and made of the fame ftuff

with the chafuble
; fignifying and reprefenting an

handkerchief which the priefts in the primitive church
wore on the arm to wipe off the tears they were con-
tinually fhedding for the fins of the people. There
ftill remains a mark of this ufage in a prayer rehearfed

by thofe who wear it ; Merear^ Dontiney portare mani-
pulum jietus iff doloris.—-The Greeks and Maronites
wear two manipules, one on each arm.

Manipulus, among phyficians, is ufed to fignify a
handful of herbs or leaves, or fo much as a man can
grafp in his hand at once; which quantity is frequent-
ly denoted by the abbreviature, M, or m.
MANIS, the Scaly Lizard, in zoology ; a genus

of quadrupeds belonging to the order of bruta, the
charad^ers of which are thefe : They have no foreteeth

either in the upper or under jaw ; the tongue is long
and cylindrical; the fnout is long and narrow; and the
body is covered with hard fcales. There are two fpe-

cies : i . The pentadaAyla, or Ihort-tailed manis, with
five toes on each foot. The head is fmaller than the
neck ; the eyes are very fmall ; the length of the body,
including the tail, is from fix to eight feet. The
whole body is covered v/Ith hard fcales, excepting
the under-part of the head and neck, the breaft, the
belly, and the internal fide of each leg. Betwixt Plate
the fcales of this animal there are fome hairs lik« ^the cci.mx«,

briftles of a hog, brownifh at the points. The fcales

are of a reddilh colour, very hard, convex above, and
concave below. All the parts which want fcales are

naked. 'I he fcales are unconne6led ; and the ani-

mal can ralfe or lower them at pleafure, hke the quill*

of the porcupine When irritated^ he erefts his fcales,

and rolls himfelf up like a hedge-hog. In this fitua-

tion, neither the lion, tiger, nor any other animal can
hurt him. It is faid to deftroy the elephant by twift-

ing itfelf round his trunk, and comprtiring that tender

organ with its hard fcalea. It feeds on lizards and in-

[ttls ; turns up the ground with its nofe ; walks with
its claws bent under its feet; grows very fat ; and is

efteemed delicate eating ; makes no other noife than a
kind of fnorting. It is a mild inoffenfive creature, is

flow of motion, and has no other metho<l of efcaping

the jjurfuit of man, but by concealing himfelf in crat^-

nies of rocks, and in holes which they dig in the
ground, and where they likewife bring forth their

young. It is a native of the Eaft Indies, and is very

rai^. ^i r Pennant conje£lures that it may be a native

of
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of Guinea ; the quogeli of the Negroes, which, Dea
Marchais lays, grows to the length of eight feet, of

which the tail is four. It lives in woods and marOiy

places; feeds on ants, which it takes by laying its long

tongue acrofs their paths, which is covered with a vif-

cous faliva, fo that the infefts which attempt to pafs

over it cannot extricate themfelves.

2. The tetradaAyla, or long-tailed manis, with four

toes on each foot. This fpecies is very fimilar to

the former
;
only the tail of it is much longer in pro-

portion to the body ; and fuch parts as want fc?lcs,

inftead of being naked, are covered with a foft hair.

It inhabits Guinea, and is alfo found in the Eall In-

dies.

MANLEY (Mrs), the celebrated writer of the J-
talantlsy was the daughter of Sir Roger Manley, the

reputed author of the firft volume of the Turk'ijh Spy.

She loll her parents very early ; and after having been

deluded into a falfe marriage by her guardian, who was

her coufm, and afterwards deferted her, Ihe was pa-

tronized by the duchefs of Cleveland, miftrefs of

Charles II. But the duchefs, being a woman of a

very fickle temper, grew tired of Mrs Manley in fix

months time ; and difcharged her upon a pretence,

whether groundlefs or not is uncertain, that Ihe in-

trigued with her fon. After this Ihe wrote her firft

tragedy, called Royal Mifchiefy which was afted with

great applaufe in 1696 ; and her apartment being fre-

quented by men of wit and gaiety, Ihe foon engaged in

amours, and was taken into keeping. Her pen now
grew as licentious as her condudl : for, in her retired

hours, llie wrote four volumes, called Memoirs of the

New Atalantis ; in which fhe was not only very free

in her wanton tales of love-adventures, but fatirized

the charafters of many diltinguiflied perfonages, efpe-

cially thofe who had a principal concern in the Revo-

lution. A profecution was commenced againft her for

this work ; but whether thofe in power were alhamed

to bring a woman to trial for a few amorous trifles,

or whether the laws could not reach her difguifed fa-

tire, Ihe was difcharged ; and a total change of the

minillry enfuing, Mrs Manley lived in high reputation

and gaiety, amufing herfelf with the converfation of

wits, and writing plays, poems, and letters. She died

in 1724.
MANLIUS (Capitolinus), the renowned Roman

conful and general, who faved the capitol when it was

Tittacked by the Gauls in the night : he was alarmed

by the cries of geefe, which were ever after held fa-

cred. Biit being afterwards accufed of afpiring at the

foverelgnty, he was thrown from the Tarpeian rock.

See Gaul and Rome.
Manhus (Torquatus), a celebrated conful and Ro-

man captain ; had great wit, but a difficulty in expref-

fing himfelf, which induced Manlius Imperiofus, his

father, to keep him almoll by force in the country.

Pompey, tribune of the people, enraged at this in-

ftance of feverity, formed a defign of accufing Man-
lius the father before the judges ; but Torquatus be-

ing informed' of it, went to that tribune, and, with a

poniard in his hand, made him fwear that he would
not proceed in that accufation againft him to whom he
owed his life. At length Torquatus was made mili-

tary tribune, and killed a foldier of the Gauls in fingle

Vol. X. Part II.

combat, from whom he took a gold chain that he
^

wore about his neck. From this aftion he obtained *

the name of Torquatus. He was conful in the war
againft the Latins ; when he ordered his own fon to

be beheaded, for fighting contrary to his orders, though
he had gained the viflory. He conquered the enemies

of the repubHc, and was feveral times made conful

;

but at laft refufed the confulfliip, faying, That it was

no more poffible for him to bear with the vices of the

people, than it was for the people to bear with his fe*

verity.

MANNA, in the materia raedica, the juice of cer-

tain trees of the alh-kind*, either naturally concreted *'''^^

on the plants, or exficcated and purified by art. There ^^i^"'
are feveral forts of manna in the (hops. The larger

pieces, called^aie manna, are ufually preferred
; though

the fmaller grains are equally good, provided they are

white, or of a pale yellow colour; vei-y light, of a fweet,

not unpleafant tafte, and free from any vifible impuri-

ties. Some people injudicioufly prefer the fat honey-like

manna to the foregoing ; this has either been expofed

to a moift air, or damaged by fea or other \vater. This
kind of manna is faid to be fometimes counterfeited by
a compofition of fugar and honey mixed with a little

fcammony ; there is alfo a faftitious manna, which is

white and dry, faid to be compofed of fugar, manna,
and fome purgative ingredient, boiled to a proper con-

fiflence. This may. be diftinguilhed by its weight, fo-

lidity, untranfparent whitenefs, and by its tafte, which
is different from that of manna.

Manna is a mild, agreeable laxative ; and may be
given with fafety to children and pregnant women :

neverthelefs, in fome particular conftitutions, it adls

very unkindly, producing flatulencies and diftenfions

of the vifcera : thefe inconveniencies may be prevented

by the addition of any grateful warm aromatic. It

operates fo weakly, that it does not produce the full

elfeft of a cathartic, unlefs taken in large dofes ; and
hence it is rarely given in this intention by itfelf. It

may be commodioufly diflblved in the purging mineral

waters, or joined to the cathartic falts, fenna, rhubarb,

or the like. Geoffroy recommends acuating it with a
few grains of emetic tartar : by this management, he

fays, bilious ferum will be plentifully evacuated, with-

out any naufea, gripes, or other inconvenience. It is

remarkable, that the efficacy of this drug is greatly

promoted (if the account of Vallifnieri is to be relied

on) by a fubftance which is itfelf very flow of opera-

tion, viz. cafia. See Casia.

Manna, is alfo a Scripture-term, fignifylng a mi-
raculous kind of food which fell from heaven for the

fupport of the Ifraelites in their palfagc through the

wildernefs, being in form of coriander-feeds, its co-

lour like that of bdellium, and its tafte like honey.

The Scripture gives to manna the name of the bread

of heaven, and the food of angels, Pfal. Ixxviii. 25.
whether it would infinuate to us, that the angels fent

and prepared this food, or that angels themfelves, if

they had need of any food, could not have any that

was more agreeable than manna was. The author of

the Book of Wifdom fays, xvi. 20. 21. that manna
fo accommodated itfelf to every one's tafte, that every

one found it pleafing to him ; and that it included every

thing that was agreeable to the palate and fit for good

3 Y nourilh-
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Manna nourlfhment ; which exprefllon fome have taken in green.
^'"""^

the literal fenfe, though others undeiuand them figu-

ratively.

The critics are divided about the original of the

word manna. Some think that man is put inftead of

the Hebrew word mah^ which fignifies " What is this I"

and that the Hebrews, then firft feeing that new

food which God had fent them, cried to one another,

«imK> man-hut inftead of mah-hui "What is this?"

©thers maintain, that the Hebrews very well knew

before what manna was ; and that, feeing it in great

abundance about their camp, they faid one to another,

Man-hu, *' This is manna." Mr Saumaife and fome

©ther moderjns are of this laft opinion. They ima-

gine, that the manna which- God fent the Ifraelites

was nothing elfe but that fat and thick dew which ftill

falls in Arabia, which prefently condenfed, and ferved

for food to the people ; that this is the fame thing as

the wild honey, mentioned Matt. iii. 4. wherewith

John the Baptift was fed ; and that the miracle of

Mofes did not confift in the produftion of any new

fubftance, but in the exaft aad uniform manner in

which the manna was difpenfed by Providence for the

maintenance of fuch a great multitude.
^

On the contrary, the Hebrews and Orientals believe,

that the fall of the manna was wholly miraculous.

The Arabians call it the fugar-plums
^
of the Almighty ;

and the Jews are fo jealous of this miracle, that they

pronounce a curfe againft all fuch as prefume to deny

the interpofition of a miraculous power.

Our tranflation, and fome others, make Mofes fall

into a plain contradiftion in relating this ftory of the

manna, which they render thus : " And when the

children of Ifrael faw it, they faid one to another, It

is manna ; for they wift not what it was." Exo-

dus xvi. 1 5. Whereas the Septuagint, and feveral au-

thors both ancient and modern, have tranflated the

text according to the original, " The Ifraelites fee-

ing this, faid one to another. What is this? for they

knew not what it was." For we muft obferve, that

tlie word by which they aflfed, nvhat this is ? was in

their language man, which fignifies likewifc meat

ready provided; and therefore it was always afterwards

called man or manna.

Whether this manna had thofe extraordinary qua-

lities in it or no, which fome imagine, it muft be al-

lowed to be truly miraculous, upon the following ac-

counts. I. That it fell but fix days in the week.

2. That it fell in fuch a prodigious quantity, as fuf-

tained almoft three millions of fouls. 3. That there

fell a double quantity every Friday, to ferve them for

the next day, which was their Sabbath. 4. That

what was gathered on the firft five days ftunk and

bred worms if kept above one day : but that which

was gathered on Friday kept fweet for two days.

And, laftly. That it continued falling while the Ifra-

elites abode in the wlldernefs, but ceafed as foon as

they came out of it and had got corn to eat in the

land of Canaan.

^Seeiv-jjc- MANNA-Tree, is a fpecics of the afh J, and a na-

tive of Calabria in Italy. The Ihoots of this tree are

much fhorter, and the joints clofer together, than

thofe of the common afti ; the fmall leaves are fhorter,

and deeper fawed on their edges, and arc of a lighter

MAN
The flowers come out from the fide of tlie Mann*

branches, which are of a purple colour, and appear ' II

in the fpring before the leaves come out. This tree is
aimers.^

of humble growth, feldom rifing more than 15 or 16

feet high in this country.

A great quantity of fine manna is gathered at Ca-
rini in Sicily, oozing from a kind of afh-tree with a

bark fimilar to that of the ebony, and a leaf fomewhat
like the acacia. M. de Non*, who gives an account , q-^avels tm
of this manna, fays, that it is produced from young Skily.

trees about feven or eight years old when they are

only about eight feet high. Incifions are then made
horizontally in the bark, and from thefe the manna
flows. The incifions are made from the earth to the

top of the tree, and are repeated every twa days from
the end of July till the circulation is flopped in the

courfe of the year, or till the manna becomes worfe

in quality. It exfudes firft as a white frothy liquor

extremely light, pleafant to the tafte, and of an agree-

able flavour, which is coagulated by the heat of the

fim, and afl'umes an appearance fomewhat refembling

ftalaftites. This is the beft kind, and by the people

of that country is called lachrymatory or cane manna.

The inferior kind appears firft in the form of a glu-

tinous and higher coloured liquor, which is received

on the leaves of the Indian fig, which are placed for

that purpofe at the foot of the tree. This alfo coiw
geals by the heat of the fun ; though it is more heavy,

purgative, and of much lefs value, than the former.

It is called fat manna : In« this part only refides

the faint and difagreeable flavour obfervable in manna;
for the cane manna is of an agreeable flavour, and of

an excellent ftomachic. It Is got off from the bark of

the tree by bending and fliaking it. In rainy feafons,

they muft gather the manna ev£ry day, which both

leffens the quantity and renders it of inferior quality.

When the ftem of the tree is entirely covered with

incifions, they cut it down clofe to the ground ; after

which it puflies out new tufts of wood, one or two
ftems of which are preferved, and at a proper age pro-

duce manna as before. The tree itfelf is propagated

by feed, and afterwards tranfplanting it. The wood
is hard and heavy, of a bitter tafte, and recommended
in the dropfy. It thrives only in hot climates, and
requires to be expofed to the north winds in order to

make it produftive ; but M. de Non is of opinion,

that it might be propagated, and would produce

manna in Provence in France. The SicIHan manna
is deader and more cfteemed than that of Calabria,

though the latter -is more generally known and culti-

vated. The tree does not grow in any other part

of the ifland excepting about Carini, where it is a

native.

MANNER, In painting, a habitude that a man ac-

quires in the three principal parts of painting, the ma-
nagement of colours, lights, and fliadows ; which is ei-

ther good or bad according as the painter has pradti-

fed more or lefs after the truth,, with judgment and
ftudy. But the beft painter is he who has no manner
at all. The good or bad choice he makes is called goute.

MANNERS, the plural noun, has various fignifi-

cations ; as, the general way. of life, the morals, or

the habits, of any perfon or people ; alfo ceremonious

hehaviour, or ftudied civility. See the next article.
,

Good-'
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Good- Gmd-MANUERSi according to Swift, is the art of

Manners, making thofe people eafy with whom we eonverfe.

Whoever makes the fewell perfons uneafy, is the bcft

bfed in the company.

As the beft law is founded upon reafon, fo are the

beft manners. And as fome lawyers have introduced

unreafonable things into common law; fo likewifc many
teachers have introduced abfurd things into common
good-manners.

One principal point of this art is to fuit our beha-

viour to the three feveral degrees of men ; our fuperi-

ors, our equals, and thofe below us.

For inftance, to prefs either of the two former to

eat or drink is a breach of manners ; but a tradefman

or a farmer mull be thus treated, or elfe it will be dif-

ficult to perfuade them that they are welcome.

Pride, ill-nature, and want of fenfe, are the three

great fourees of ill-manners : without fome one of thefe

defeds, no man will behave himfelf ill for want of ex-

perience ; or of what, in the language of fools, is call-

ed knowing the nvorld.

•* I defy (proceeds our author) any one to aflign

an incident wherein reafon will not diredl us what we
are to fay or to do in company, if we are not mifled by

pride or ill-nature. Therefore, I infift that good fenfe

is the principal foundation of good manners ; but be-

caufe the former is a gift which veiy few among man-

kind are poiTefTed of, therefore all the civilized nations

of the world have agreed upon fixing fome rules for

common behaviour, beft fuited to their general cu-

ftoms, or fancies, as a kind of artificial good-fenfe to

fupplythe defeftsof reafon. Without which, thegentle-

manly part of dunces woald be perpetually at cuffs,

as they feldom fail when they happen to be drunk, or

engaged in fquabbles about women or play. And,
God be thanked, there hardly happeneth a duel in a

year, which may not be imputed to one of thofe three

motives. Upon which account, I Ihould be exceed-

ingly forry to find the legiflature make any new laws

againft the practice of duelling ; becaufe the methods

are eify, and many, for a wife man to avoid a quarrel

with honour, or engage in it with innocence. And I

can difcover no political evil, in fufFering bullies, (harp-

ers, and rakes, to rid the world of each other by a me-

thod of their own, where the law hath not been able to

find an expedient.
** As the common forms of good-manners were in-

tended for regulating the conduft of thofe who have

weak underftandings ; fo they have been corrupted by

the perfons for whofe ufe they were contrived. For

thefe people have fallen into a needlefs and endlefs way

of multiplying ceremonies, which have been extremely

troublefome to thofe who praftife them, and infup-

portable to every body elfe ; infomuch that wife men
are often more uneafy at the over-civility of thcfe re-

finers, than they could poflibly be in the converfations

of peafants or mechanics.
** The impertinencies of this ceremonial behaviour

are nowhere better feen than at thofe tables where la-

dies prefide, who value themfelvcs upon account of

their good-breeding ; where a man muft reckon upon

pafling an hour without doing any one thing he hath a

mind to, unlefs he will be fo hardy as to break through

all the fettled decorum of the family. She determines

what he loveth beft, and how much he fhall eat ; and

if the maftei* of the houfe happeneth to be of the fame

difpofition, he procecdeth in the fame tyrannical man-

ner to preicribc in the drinking part: at the fame time

you are under the neceffity of anfwering a thoufand

apologies for your entertainment. And although a

good deal of this humour is pretty well worn offamong

many people of the beft fafhion, yet too much of it

ftill remaineth, efpecially in the country; where an ho-

neft gentleman affured me, that having been kept four

days againft his will at a friend's houfe, with all the

circumftances of hiding his boots, locking up the ftablc,

and other contrivances of the like nature, he could not

remember, from the moment he came into the houfe

to- the moment he left it, any one thing wherein his

inclination was not direftly contradided ; as if the

whole family had entered into a combination to tor-

ment him. ^
" But, befides all this, it would be endlefs to re-

count the many foolifh and ridiculous accidents I have

obferved among thefe unfortunate profelytes to cere-

mony. I have feen a duchefs fairly knocked down by

the precipitancy of an officious coxcomb running to

fave her the trouble of opening a door. I remember,

upon a birth-day at court, a great lady was rendered

utterly difconfolate, by a difh of fauce let fall by a

page diredlly upon her head-drefs and brocade, while

file gave a fudden turn to her elbow upon fome point of

ceremony with the perfon who fat next her. Monfieur

Buys, the Dutch envoy, whofe pohtics and manners

were much of a fize, brought a fon with him about 13

years old to a great table at court. The boy and his

father, whatever they put on their plates, they firft of-

fered round in order, to every perfon in the company ;

fo that we could not get a minute's quiet during the

whole dinner. At laft their two plates happened to

encounter, and with fo much violence, that, being

china, they broke in 20 pieces, and ftained half the

company with wet fweatmeats and cream.

" There is a pedantry in manners as in all arts and

fciences, and fometimes in trades. Pedantry is pro-

perly the over-rating any kind of knowledge we pre-

tend to. And if that kind of knowledge be a trifle in

itfelf, the pedantry is the greater. For which reafoi*

I look upon fiddlers, dancing-mafters, heralds, matters

of the ceremony, &c. to be greater pedants than Lip-

fius, or the elder Scahger. With thefe kind of pedants,

the court, while I knew it, was always plentifully

ftocked : I mean from the gentleman-uiher (at leaft)i

inclufive, downward to the gentleman porter; who are,

generally fpeaking, the moft infignificant race of peo-

ple that this ifland can afford, and with the fmalleft

tindure of good-manners, which is the only trade they

profefs. For being wholly illiterate, converfing chiefly

with each other, they reduce the whole fyftem of

breeding within the forms and circles of their feveral

offices: and as they are below the notice of minillers,

they live and die in court under all revolutions, with

great obfequioufnefs to thofe who are in any degree of

credit or favour, and with rudenefs and infolence to

every body elfe. From whence I have long concluded,

that good-manners are not a plant of the court-growth i.

for if they were, thofe people who have underftand-

ings direftly of a level for fuch acquirements, and who

have ferved fuch long apprenticefhips to nothing elfe,

would certainly have picked them up. For as to the

3 Y 2 gieat
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oils, or prefide in his family, they are a tranfient body,
who have no better a title to good-manners than their

neighbours, nor will probably Ixave recourfe to gentle-

men-u{hers for inftrudllon. So that I know little to

be learned at court on this head, except in the mate-
rial circnmftance of drefs ; wherein the authority of
the maids of honour muft indeed be allowed to be al-

moil equal to that of a favourite actrefs.

" I remember a paffage my lord Bollnbroke told

me : That going to receive prince Eugene of Savoy at

his landing, in order to conduct him immediately to
the queen, the prince faid he was much concerned that

he could not fee her majefty that night: forMonfieur
Hoffman (who was then by) had affured his highnefs,

that he could not b^ admitted into her prefence with
a tied-up periwig ; that his equipage was not arrived

;

and that he had endeavoured in vain to borrow a long
one among all his valets and pages. My lord turned
the matter to a jeft, and brought the prince to her ma-
jefty : for which he was highly cenfured by the whole
tribe of gentlemen-ufhers

; among whom Monfieur
Hoffman, an old dull refident of the emperor's, had
picked up this material point ofceremony; and which,
I believe, was the beft leffon he had learned in 25
years refidence.

*' I make a difference between good-manners and
good-breeding ; although, in order to vary my expref-
fion, I am fometimes forced to confound them. By
the firft, I only underftand the art of remembering,
and applying, certain fettled forms of general behavi-
our. But good-breeding is of a much larger extent :

for befides an uncommon degree of literature fufiicient

to qualify a gentleman for reading a play, or a poli-

tical pamphlet, it takcth in a great compafs of know-
ledge ; no lefs than that of dancing, fighting, gaming,
making the circle of Italy, riding the great horfe, and
fpeaking French ; not to mention fome other fecon-

dary or fubaltern accomplifhments, which are more
eafily acquired. So that the difference between good-
breeding and good-manners lieth in this. That the foi--

mer cannot be attained to by the beft underftandings

without ftudy and labour ; whereas a tolerable degree
of reafon will inftrudt us in every part of good-man-
rvers without other afliftance.

" I can think of nothing more ufeful upon this fub-

je£l, than to point out fome particulars wherein the

very effentials of good-manners are concerned, the ne-

gleft or perverting of which doth very much difturb

the good commerce of the world, by introducing a

traffic of a mutual uneafinefs in moft companies.
** Firft, a neceffary part of good-manners is a punc-

tual obfervance of time at our own dwellings, or thofe

of others, or at third places ; whether upon matters
of civility, bufinefs, or diveriion ; which rule, though it

be a plain diftate of common reafon, yet the greateft

minifterf I ever knew,was the greateft trefpaffer againft

it ; by which all his bufmefs doubled upon him, and
placed him in a continual arrear. Upon which I often

ufed to rally him as deficient in point of good-man-
ners. I have known more than one ambaffador, and
fccretary of ftatc, with a very moderate portion of in-

tellectuals, execute their office with great fuccefs and
applaufe, by the mere force of exaftnefs and regula-
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If you duly obferve time for the fervice of ano

ther, it doubles the obligation ; if upon your own ac-

count, it would be manifeft folly, as well as ingrati-

tude, to negleft it ; if both are concerned, to make
your equal or inferior attend on you to his own difad-

vantage, is pride and injuHice.

" Ignorance of forms cannot properly be ftyled ill-

manners: becaufe forms are fubjeiSlto frequent changes;

and confequently, being not founded upon reafon, are

beneath a wife man's regard. Befides, they vary in

every country ; and after a (hort period of time vary-

frequently in the fame : fo that a man who travelleth,

muft needs be at firft a ftranger to them in ever)' court

through which he paffeth ; and perhaps, at his return,

as much a ftranger in his own
; and, after all, they are

ealier to be remembered or forgotten than faces ornames.
'* Indeed, among the many impertinencles that fu-

perficial young men bring with them from abroad, this

bigotry of forms is one of the principal, and more
predominant than the reft ; who look upon them not
only as if they were matters capable of admitting of
choice, but even as points of importance ; and there-

fore are zealous upon all occafions to introduce and pro-

pagate the new forms and faftiions they have brought
back with them : fo that, ufually fpeaking, the worft-

bred perfon in the company is a young traveller juft:

arrived from abroad."

MANNORY (Lewis), late advocate of the par-

liament of Paris, where he was born in 1696, and
died in 1777. From him we have 18 vols i2mo of
Pleadings and Memoirs. A great number of fingular

cafes occur in this coUeftion : and the author has the

talent of rendering them more ftriking by the a-

greeable manner in which they are ftated. He was
Travenol's counfel in his procefs againft Voltaire, and
was very fatirical againft that poet. The latter took
revenge by defcribing him as a mercenary babbler, who
fold his pen and his abufe to the higheft bidder.

—

Whatever may be the cafe, Man nor)'' would certainly

have been more efteemed both as an advocate and ai a

writer, if he had paid more attention to his ftyle, and
had been lefs prolix ; if he had thought more deeply,

and been more fparing of his pleafantry in caufes

where nothing was required but knowledge and found

reafoning. He publifhed alfo a tranflation into French
of Father Paree's funeral Oration on Louis XIV.
and very judicious Obfervations on the Semiramis of

Voltaire. In company Mannory was full of wit and
fpirit, but fometimes a little too cutting and fevere.

MANOEUVRE, in a military fenfe, confifts folely

in dlftributing equal motion to every part of a body of
troops, to enable the whole to form, or change their

pofition, in the naoft expeditious and beft method, to

anfwer th€ purpofes required of a battalion, brigade,

or line, of cavalry, artillery, or infantry. It has al-

ways been lamented, tliat men have been brought on
fervice without being informed of the ufes of the

different manceuvres they have been praAiftng ; and,

having no ideas of any thing but the uniformity of

the parade, inftantly fall into diforder and confulion

when they lofe the ftep, or fee a deviation from the

ftraight hues they have been accuftomed to at exercife.

It is a pity to fee fo much attention given to ftiow, and

fo little to inilrud the troops in what may be of ufe

to

Mannory,
Manauvrc
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to them in real fervice. No manoeuvre (hould be exe-

cuted in prefence of the enemy, unlefs proteded by
' fome divifion of the troops.

MANOMETER, or Manoscope, an inftniment

to fhow or meafure the alterations in the rarity or

denfity of the air. The manometer differs from the

barometer in this, That the latter only ferves to mea-

fure the weight of the atmofphere, or of the column

of air over it ; but the former, the denfity of the air

ia which it is found ; which denlity depends not only

on the weight of the atmofphere, but alfo on the

a<aion of heat and cold, &c. Authors, however, ge-

nerally confound the two together ; and Mr Boyle

himfelf gives us a very good manometer of his contri-

vance, under the name of a Jlatical barometer ^ con--

ftfting of a bubble of thin glafs, about the fize of an

orange, which, being counterpoifed when the air wvls

in a mean ftate of denfity, by means of a nice pair of

fealcs, funk when the atmofphere became lighter, and

3-ofe as it grew heavier.

Another kind of manometers were made ufe of by

colonel Roy, in his attempts to correfi: the errors of

the barometer, and are defcribed in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, Vol. LXVII. p. 689. " They were

(fays he) of various lengths, from four to upwards of

eight feet : they confitted of ftraight tubes, whofe

bores were commonly from -j\th to VV^h of an inch

in diameter. The capacity of the tube was carefully

meafured, by making a column of quickfilver, about

three or four inches in length, move along it from one

end to the other. Thefc fpaces were feverally marked,

with a fine-edged file, on the tubes ; and transferred

from them to long flips of pafteboard, for the fubfe-

quent conttruftion of the fcales refpeftively belonging

to each. The bulb, attached to one end of the mano-

meter at the glafs-houfe, was of the form of a pear,

whofe point being occafionally opened, dry or moill air

could be readily admitted, and the bulb fealed again,

without any fenfible alteration in its capacity.

" The air was confined by means of a column of

quickfilver, long or fliort,, and with the bulb down-
ward or upwards, according to the nature of the pro-

pofed experiment. Here it muft be obferved, that,

from the adhefion of the quickfilver to the tube, the

inftrument will not aft truly, except it be in a vertical

pofition ; and even then it is neceJTary to give it a

fmall degree of motion, to bring the quickfilver into

its true place ; where it will remain in equilibrio,^ be-

tween the exterior prefTure of the atmofphere on one

fide, and the interior elaftic force of the confined air

on the other.

" Pounded ice and water were ufed ta fix a free-

zing point on the tube ; and by means of fait and ice,

the air was farther condenfed, generally four, and
fometimes five or fix degrees below zero. The ther-

mometer and. manometer were then placed in a tin

vtffel among water, which was brought into violent

ebullition ; where having remained a fufficient time,

and motion being given to the manometer, a boiling

point was marked thereon. After this the fire was re-

moved, and the gradual dfcfcents of the piece of quick-

filver, correfponding to every 20 degrees of tempera-

ture in the thermometer, were fuccefiively marked on

a deal rod applied to the manometer. It is to be

ebferved, that both inftruments, while in the water,

5

were in circumftances perfeftly fimilar ; that is to fay, Manome-

the ball and bulb were at the bottom of the veffel.
Manor

" In order to be certain that no air had efcaped

by the fide of the quickfilver during the operation,

the manometer was frequently placed a fecond time '

in melting ice. If the barometer had not altered be-

tween the beginning and end of the experiment, the

quickfilver always became ftationary at or near the

firft mark. If any fudden change had taken place in

the weight of the atmofphere during that interval, the

fame was noted, and allowance made for it in after-

wards proportioning the fpaces.

" Long tubes, with bores truly cylindrical, or of

any uniform figure, are fcarcely ever met with. Such
however as were ufed in thefe experiments, generally

tapered in a pretty regular manner from one end to-

the other. When the bulb was downwards, and the

tube narrowed that way, the column of quickfilver

confining the air lengthened in the lower-half of the

fcale,. and augmented the preflure above the mean..

In the upper half, the column being fhortened, the

preffure was diminiflied below the mean. In this

cafe, the obferved fpaces both ways from the centre

were diminifhed in the inverfe ratio of the heights of

the barometer at each fpace, compared with its mean
height. If the bore widened towards the bulb when
downwards, the obferved fpaces, each way from the

centre, were augmented in the fame inverfe ratio ; but
in the experiments on air lefs denfe than the atmo-

fphere, the bulb being upwards, the fame equation was
applied with contrary figns : and if any extraordinary

irregularity took, place in the tube, the correfponding',

fpaces were proportioned both ways from that point,

whether high or low, that anfwered to the mean.
" The obfarved and equated manometrlcal fpaces

being thus laid down on the palteboard containing

the meafures of the tube; the 212* of the thermo-

meter, in exaft proportion to the feftions of the bore,

were conflrufted along-fide of them : hence the co-

incidences with each other were eafily feen ; and the

number of thermometrical degrees anfwering to each

manometrlcal fpace readily transferred into a table

prepared for the pwrpofe."

MANOR, Manerium, (a manendo, becaufe the

ufual refidence of the owner), feems to have been a

diftrift of ground held by lords or great peifonages ;

who kept in their own hands fo much land as was

neceffary for the ufe of their families, which were

called terra dumin'tcales , or demefne lands ; being oc- Black/}.

cupied by the lord, . or dominus manerii^ and his fer- CommenU

vants. The other, or tenemental lands, they dillri-

buted among their tenants ; which, from the different

modes of tenure, were called and diilingulflied by two
different names.^—Firft, book-landy or charter-land,

which was held by deed vmder certain rents and free

fervices, and in eflFeft differed nothing from free focage

lands : and from hence have arifen moft of the free-

hold tenants who hold of particular manors, .and owe
fult and fervice to the fame; The other fpecies was
called folk-land., which was held by no affurance in.

writing, but diftributed among the common folk or

people at the pleafure of the lord, and refumed at his

difcretion
; being indeed land held in villenage. See

ViLLENAGE.
The refidue of the manor, being uncultivated, was

termed
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' tefmed the lord's nuajle^ and ferved for public roads, and ray,

for common of pafture to the lord and his tenants. Ma-
nors were formerly called baronies, as they llill are lord-

Jhips ; and each lord or baron was empowered to hold
a domeftic court, called the court-baron, for redrefling

mifdemefnors and nufances within the manor, and for

fettling difputes of property among the tenants. This
i;ourt is an infeparable ingredient of every manor ; and
if the number of fultors fhould fo fail, as not to leave

fufficient to make a jury or homage, that is, two te-

nants at the leaft, the manor itfelf is loft.

In the early times of our legal conftitution, the king's
'greater barons, who had a large extent of territory

held under the crown, granted out frequently fmaller

manors to inferior perfons to be held of themfelves ;

which do therefore now contiuMe to be held under a
fuperior lord, who is called in fuch cafes the lordpa-
ramount over all thefe manors ; and his feignory is

frequently termed an honour, not a manor
; efpecially

if it hath belonged to an ancient feodal baron, or hath
been at any time in the hands of the crown. In imi^
tation whereof, thefe inferior lords began to carve out
and grant to others ftill more minute eftates, to be
held as of themfelves, and were fo proceeding down-
wards in infinitum, till the fuperior lords obferved,
that, by this method of fubinfeudation, they loft all

their feodal profits of wardfhips, marriages, and ef-

cheats, which fell into the hands of thefe mefne or
middle lords, who were the immediate fuperiors of
the terre-tenant, or him who occupied the land ; and
alfo that the mefne lords themfelves were fo impove-
rifhed thereby, that they were difabled from perform-
ing their fervices to their own fuperiors. This occa-
fioned, firft, that provifion in the 3 2d chapter magna
charta, 9 Hen. III. (which is not to be found in the
firft chapter granted by that prince, nor in the great
charter of King John), that no man (hould either
give or fell his land without referving fufficient

to anfwer the demands of his lord
; and, afterwards,

the ftatute of Weftm. 3. or quia emplores, 18 Edw. I.
c. I

. which direfts, that, upon all fales, or feoffments
of land, the feoffee ftall hold the fame, not of his im-
mediate feoffor, but of the chief lord of the fee, of
whom fuch feoffor himfelf held it. But thefe provifions
not extending to the king's own tenants in capite, the
like law concerning them is declared by the ftatutes
of prarogativa regis, 17 Edw. II. c. 6. and of

34 Edw. III. c. 15. by which laft all fubinfeudations,
previous to the reign of king Edward I. were con-
firmed ; but all fubfequent to that period were left

open to the king's prerogative. And from hence it

is clear, that all manors exifting at this day, muft
have exifted as early as kind Edward the Firft : for
It is eifential to a manor, that there be tenants who
hold of the lord

; and, by the operation of thefe fta-

tutes, no tenant in capite fince the acceffion of that
prince, and no tenant of a common lord fince the fta-

tute of quia emptores, could create any new tenants
to hold of himfelf. See Villenace.
MANS, an ancient, rich, and populous town of

France, capital of the county of Maine, with a bifhop's
fee. Its wax and fluffs are famous. It is feated on a
high hill near the river Sarr, in E. Long. o. 10. N.Lat.
47. J 8. It is an earldom beftowed on William Mur-
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chief juftice of England, with remainder to the

family of Stormont in Scotland.

MANSE, Mansus, Man/a, or Manfum ; in an-

cient law-books, denotes an hnufe, or habitation, ei-

ther with or without land. See House, and Man-
sion. The word is formed a manendo, *' abiding ;'*

as being the place of dwelling or refidence

Capital Mamse, (Manfum Capilalejy denotes the

manor-houfe, or lord's court. See Manor.
Mansus Prejbyteri, is a parfonage or vicarage

houfe for the incumbent to refide in. This was ori-

ginally, and ftill remains, an effential part of the en-

dowment of a parifh-ehurch, together with the glebe

and tythes. It is fometimes called Prejbyterium. See
Presbytery.
MANSFELD, a city of Germany, and capital of

a county of the fame name, in the circle of Upper
Saxony. E. Long. 12. 55. N. Lat. 51. 35.
Mansfeld (Peter Erneft, count of), was de-

fcended from one of the mpft illuftrious famihes in

Germany, and which has produced the greateft num-
ber of diftinguifhed characters. In 1552, he was ta-

ken prifoner at Ivoy, where he commanded ; and he
was afterwards of great fervice to the Cathohcs at the

battle of Montcontour. In corifequence of his great

talents, he was employed in affairs of the utmoil de-

licacy and importance. Being made governor of
Luxembourg, he maintained tranquillity in that pro-

vince, while the reft of the Low Countries was a prey
to the horrors of civil war. In teftimcny of their

gratitude, the States caufed the following infcription

to be placed on the gate of the hotel de ville : In BeU
gio omnia dum vqftat civile helium, Mansfeldus hello et

pace Jidus, banc provinciam in Jide continetfervatque illtt'

Jam, cum fummo popuU conjenju et hilari jucunditate. He
was afterward appointed to the command of the Low
Countries; and died at Luxembourg, March 21. 1604,
at the age of 87, with the title of Prince of the Holy
Empire. His maufoleum in bronze, which is to be
feen in the chapel bearing his name, and adjoining to
the Church of the Recollets at Luxembourg, is an ad-
mirable work. Four highly finiflied weepers, with
which this monument was ornamented, were carried

off by Louis XIV. when he took this city in 1684.
To a love of war, Mansfeld united a tafte for the
fciences ; and he was a lover and encourager of the arts :

he poffeffed a great and elevated mind ; but, like many
heroes ancient and modern, he was greedy of gain and
lavifh of blood. Abbe Schannat has written the hif-

tory of the count of Mansfeld in Latin
;
printed at

Luxembourg, 1707. Charles prince of Mansfeld,

his lawful fon, fignalized himfelf in the wars of Flan-

ders and Hungary ; and died without iifue in 1595,
after having beaten the Turks who attempted to re-

iie\'e the city of Gran (Strigonia), which he was bc-

fieging.

Mansfeld (Erneft de), the illegitimate fon of
Peter Erneft by a lady of Malines, was educated at

Bruffels, in the principles of the Roman Catholic re-

ligion, by his godfather Erneft archduke of Auftria.

He was employed in the fervice of the king of Spain
in the Low Countries, and in that of the emperor in

Hungary, together with his brother Charles count of
Mansfeld. He was legitimated 011 account of his

• bravery

Manfe

II

Mansfeld^
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Mansfeld, bravery by the emperor Rodolphus 11. ; but his fa-

Mansfield.
t}jej.'s polls and poffeffions in the Spaniflu Netherlands

^ ' having been refufed him, contrary to promifes which

he had received, he, in 1610, joined the party of the

Proteftant princes. Being now become one of the

moft dangereus enemies of the houfe of Auftria, who
called him the ^tt'tla of Chrijltan'ity, he fet himfelf, in

j6i8, at the head of the rebels in Bohemia, and got

poffeffion of Pilfen in 161 9. Though his troops

were defeated in feveral battles, he was able to pene-

trate into the palatinate. He there took feveral places,

ravaged Alface, made himfelf mafter of Haguenau,

and defeated the Bavarians. At length he was to-

tally defeated by Walftein, at the battle of Daffou,

which happened in the month of April 1626. He
gave over his remaining troops to the Duke of Wei-
mar, and intended to pafs into the Venetian States ;

but fell fick in a village between Zara and Spalatro,

and there expired, A. D. 1626, aged 46. The pro-

curator Nani thus defcribes him : " He was bold, in-

trepid in danger, and the moft Dcilful negociator of

the age in which he lived. He pofTeffed a natural elo-

quence, and well knew how to infinuate himfelf into

the hearts of thofe whom he wifhed to gain. He was

greedy of others wealth, and prodigal of his own.

—

He was full of vaft projeAs and great hopes, and yet

poffeffed neither lands nor money at his death." He
did not wifh to die in his bed ; but dreffed himfelf in

his fineft robes, put on his fword, fat up, leaning up-

on two domeftics, and in this pofition, highly be-

coming a warrior, breathed his laft. But of all the

aftions of this great captain and lingidar man, the

following is without doubt the moft extraordinary :

Having got the moft certain information that Cazel,

in whom of all his officers he placed the greateft con-

fidence, had communicated his plans to the Auftrian

chief, he ftiowed neither paffion nor refentment at his

treachery, but gave him 300 rix-doUars, and fent him
to count Buquoy, with a letter expreffed in thefe words,

**Cazel being attached to you and not to me, I fend him
to you, that you may have the benefit of his fervices."

The opinions of men were divided about this aftion,

and it was as much cenfured as applauded. Be this

as it may, Erneft is defervedly efteemed one of the
^ greateft generals of his age. There never was a leader

more patient, more indefatigable, more inured to toil

and hardfhip, to watchings, to cold, and to hunger.

He raifed armies, and ravaged the enemy's. territories

with an incredible celerity. The. Hollanders faid of

him, that he was lonus in auxUto, carus in pretio ; that

is, that he rendered great fervices to thofe who em-
ployed him, but that he made them pay well for it.

Mansfeld (Henry-Francis, count of), was of the

fame houfe with the former, and fignalized himfelf in

the wars for the Spanilh fucceffion. He died at

Vienna on the 8th of June 17 15, at the age of 74,.
after being a prince of the Holy Empire, a grandee

of Spain, field-marftial general of the emperor's armies,

general of artillery, ambaffador to France and Spain,

prefident of the Aulic council, jand great chamberlain

to the emperor.

MANSFIELD, a town of Nottinghamfhire, in

England, feated in the foreft of Sherwood, 140 miles

from London. . It was anciently a royal demefue. It

Mans 10, or Air-
'

the fame fenfe with /

one plough could tili •

MANSION, Man
tation, efpecially in t\.

MANsiON IS more

has a market on Thurfdays, and two fairs. By an an-

cient cuftom of this manor, the heirs were declared of
age as foon as born. It is a. well-built town, and
drives a great trade in malt. Its market is well ftock-

ed with corn, cattle, &c. Here is a charity-fchool

for 36 boys.

MANSIO, a term often mentioned in itineraries,

denoting inns on the public roads to lodge in, at

the diftance of eighteen miles from each other

;

(Laftantius). Alfo, in the lower ages, it came to
denote " an encamoment for one night," (Lamprit
dius)

•r, was fometimes alfo ufed in

V ; that is, for as much land as

. a year. See Hide.
.10, a dwelling-houfe, or habi-

country. See Manse.
: . ' uicularly ufed for the lord's

chief dwelling-houfe within his fee; otherwife called

the capital mejjuage or manj\^ or chief manor-place. See
Manor.
MANSLAUGHTER, the unlawful kiUing of a- -

nother, without malice either exprefs or impHed :

Which may be either voluntarily, upon a fudden
heat ; or involuntarily, but in the commiffion of fome
unlawful aft. Thefe were called, in the Gothic
eonftitutions, homicidia Bulgaria ; que aut cafuy aut

etiam fponte commitluntur^ fed in fubituneo quodam ira-

cundide caiore et impetu. And hence it follows, that

in manflaughter there can be no acceffories before

the fadl ; becaufe it rauft be done without premedi-
tation.

X. As to the firft, or voluntary branch : If upon a'
fudden quarrel two perfons fight, and one of them kills

the other, this is manflaughter: and. fo it-is, .if they
upon fuch an occafion go out . and fight in a field ; for

this is one continued aft of paffion : and the law pays
that regard to human frailty, as not to put a hafty
and dehberate aft upon the fame footing with regard
to guilt. Sa alfo if a man be greatly provoked, as by
puUing his nofe,

, or other great indignity^ and imme-
diately kills the. aggreffor .; though this is not excu-
fable fe defendendoy Since there is no abfolute neceffity

for doing it to preferve himfelf
;
yet neither is it mur-

der, for there is no previous malice; but it is man-
flaughter. But in this, and in every other cafe of ho-
micide upon provocation,

, if there be a fufficient

cooling-time for paffion to fubfide and reafon to inter-

pofe, and the perfon fo provoked afterwards kills the
other, this is deliberate revenge, and not heat of blood ;

and accordingly amounts to murder. So if . a man
takes another in the aft of adultery with his wife, and
kills him direftly tipon the fpot

; though this was al-

lowed by the law of Solon, as likewife by the Roman
civil law (if the adulterer was found in the hufi^and's

own houfe), and alfo among the ancient Goths; yet
in England it is not abfolutely ranked in the clafs of

'

juftifiable homicide, as in cafe of a forcible rape, but :

it is manflaughter. It is, however, the loweft degree
of it ; and therefore in fuch a cafe the court direfted

the burning in the hand, to be gently inilifted, becaufe :

there could not be a greater provocation. Manflaugh- -

ter, therefore, on a fudden provocation, differs from ^

exeufuble homicide fe defendmdo in this; That in one
I • cafe .;

Manfia

u
Man-

flaughter
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Man- cafe there is apparent neceffity, for felf-prefervation,

Manfteln'
'° ^'^^ aggreffor ;

in the other no neceffity at all,

t
, ^ ^ being only a fudden a6l of revenge.

2. The fecond branch, or involuntary manflaughter,

differs alfo from homicide exciifable by mifadventure,

in this : That mifadventure aWays happens in confe-

quence of a lawful aft, but this fpecies of manflaugh-

ter in confcquence of an unlawful one. As if two

•perfons play at fword and buckler, unlefs by the king's

command, and one of them kills the other : this is

manflaughter, becaufe the original a£l was unlawful

;

but it is not murder, for the one had no intent to do

the other any perfonal mifchief. So where a perfon

does an aft, lawful in itfelf, but in an unlawful man-

lier, and without due caution and circumfpeftion ; as

"when a workman flings down a ftone or piece of tim-

ber into the ftreet, and kills a man ; this may be ei~

"ther mifadventure, manflaughter, ©r murder accord-

ing to the circumttances under which the original aft

was done. If it were In a country village, where few

paffengers are, and he calls out to all people to have

a care, it is mifadventure only : but if it were in Lon-

don, or other populous towns, where people are con-

tinually paffing, it is manflaughter, though he gives

loud warning ; and murder, if he knows of their paf-

fing and gives no warning at all, for then it is malice

againfl all mankind. And, in general, when an in-

'voluntary killing happens in confequence of an unlaw-

ful aft, it will be either murder or manflaughter ac-

cording to the nature of the aft which occafioned it.

If it be in profecution of a felonious intent, or in its

confequences naturally tending to bloodfhed, it will

l)e murder ,; "but if no more was intended than a mere

-civil trefpafs, it will only anjount to manflaughter.

3. As to the punifhment of this degree of homi-

cide : The crime of manflaughter amounts to felony,

ibut within the benefit of clergy ; and the offender

fhall be burnt in the hand, and forfeit all his goods

and chattels.

But there is one fpecies of manflaughter, which is

punifhed as murder, the benefit of clergy being taken

away from it by ftatute ; namely, the offence of mor-

tally flabbing another, though done upon fudden pro-

vocation. See Stabbing.
MANSTEIN (Chriflopher Herman of), was born

at Petcrfburgh, Sept. i. 17 u, and for a long time

ferved with great diftinftion as a colonel in the Ruf-

fian armies. In 1745 ^^^^ ^^^^ fei vice of the

Icing of Pruffia ; was appointed major-general of infan-

try in 1754 ; and diftinguifhed himfelf on all occafums

by his bravery and his knowledge of the art of war.

He was wounded at the battle of Kolin, and foen af-

ter killed near Leutmeritz. He was univerfally re-

gretted by thofe who knew him ; and even the enemy

fhed tears upon the occafion.—Thofe leifure moments

which the laborious profeffion of war allowed him to

enjoy^ Manftein dedicated to fludy. H<e was acquaint-

ed with almoft all the languages of Europe. From him

we have Hiflorical, Political, and Military Memoirs of

(RufTia, Lyons, 1772), 2 vols, 8vo, with plans and

charts. Thefe memoirs commence with the death of

Catherine L 1727, and end in 1744. He was an eye-

witnefs, or had z very intimate knowlege, of all the e-

vents contained in them. A fupplement is added,

N° 1 94.

which goes back to the times of the ancient Czars, Manta

and in particular treats to a confiderable length on II

Peter I. At the conclufion of the work, the author

gives an idea of the military and naval force, of the

trade, &c. of this extenlive empire. The fafts con-

tained in this little hiftorical traft, are not more in-

tereiling in themfelves than they are valuable on ac-

count of the candor of the hiftorlan, who witneffed eve-

ry event which he relates. Mr Hume having received

the original French of thefe memoirs, cau-ed them to
be tranllated into Englifh, and publifhed at London ;

foon after there appeared^a German tranflation of them,
publifhed at Hamburgh. A French edition was pu-

bliflied by M. Huber at Leipfic in 1771 ; and there

appeared a new and enlarged edition in 1782.

MANTA, in ichthyology; a flat fifh mentioned

by UHoa .and others, as exceedingly hurtful to the

pearl-fifhers, and which feems to be the fame with that

which Pliny has defcribed under the name of mbes or

nebula : Ipjiferunt (Ui'inatores) et nubem quandam craf-

fefcere fuper capita^ planorwn pifcium Jimileniy prementem

eos, arcentemque a reciprocando et oh Jiilos praacufos I'tne'ts

annexos habere fefe ; quia in ft perfoffx ita, non recedant

caliginis et pavoris, ut arbitrary opere. Nubem enimJive

nebulam (cujus nomine id malum a^ppellutit) inter ani. ialia

baud uUam reperit quifqunm. ( Pltru-Hiflor. Nat. lib. ix.

cap. 46. ) The account given of this cloud by thofe

divers is much the fame with that which the divers in

the American feas give of the manta, and the name of

the cloud is perfeftly applicable to it, as it really feemr

to be a cloud to thofe who are in the water below it

:

the fwimmers likewife carry long knives, or fharp

flicks, for the purpofe of difperfing this animal. It

is not improbable, that this fifh has made its way
into thefe feas from thofe of the old world in the fame

manner as fome others appear to have done. The
fhrength of this fifli is fo great, that it will not only

flrangle a man whom it embraces or winds itfelf about,

but it has even been feen to take the cable of an an-

chor and move it from the place where it had been

call. It has been called manta, becaufe, when it lies

flretched upon the fea, as it frequently does, it feems

like a fleece of wool floating upon the water.

MAN I'E, a confiderable town of France, capital

of the Mantois ; feated on the river Seine, in E.Long.

I. 45. N. Lat. 48. 58.

MANTEGAR, or Man-tiger, as it is fometimes

written, in zoology, is the tufted ape, a fpecies of

limia. See Si mi a.

MANTEGNA (Andrew), was born in a village

near Padua in 1451, and at firil employed in keeping

fheep. It was obferved, that inftead of watching over

his flock, he amiifed himfelf with drawing ; and he was

placed with a painter who, being delighted with his

eafe and tafle in work, and with his gentle and agree-

able conduft in fociety, adopted him for his fon, and

made him his heir. At the age of 17, Mautegna was

employed to paint the altar of St Sophia in Padua,

and the four evangeliils. James Bellini, who admired

his talents, gave him his daughter in marriage. Man-

tegna painted, for the duke of Mantua, the Triumph

of Cmfar, which is the chef d'oeuvre of this painter,

and has been engraved in claro-oblcuro, in nine plates.

From refpeft to his extraordinary merit, the duke

made
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made him knight of his ortier. Tlic invention of en- to a hemifpherical parcel, flat on one fide. There are

gravhig prints with the graver is commonly afcribed to in the parcel two rows of oblong eggs placed tranf-

Mantegna, who died at Mantua in 15 '7. verfely, and one row of fliells placed longitudinally, in

MANTELETS, in the art of war, a kind of form of a roof, one over the other, which cover the

moveable parapets, made of planks about three inches joining of the two rows of eggs. The whole parcel is

thick, nailed one over another, to the height of almoll light, and as it were compofed of very thin pareh*

fix feet, generally cafed with tin, and fet upon little ment.

wheels, lo that in a fiege they may be driven before There are 53 fpecies of this genus. In plate

the pioneers, and ferve as blinds to iheltcr them from CCLXXIX is reprefented the gongylodes, the lhape

Mand
It

the enemy's fmall ihot

MANTICHORA, in natural hiftory, a name given

by the Roman authors to a fierce and terrible creature,

^vhich they defcribe from the Greeks, who call it fome-

times alfo mantichora ; but when they write more cor-

reftly, tvartlchora and mart'iora. We have formed the

Tiame man-tiger on the foimd of the Roman name, tho'

exprefling a very different fenfe ; and our authors of

the hiftories of animals, figure to us under this name

a terrible creature, partly from the accounts of Pliny

exaggerated, and partly from their own imagination,

with three rows of teeth, and with fuch a (hapc as no

animal ever poffefled. SeeMANTEGAR.
The whole ttory of this animal feems founded on

the love of the wonderful ; and very probably the ma7i-

ticfwra, properly fpeaking, was no other than fome of

the larger hyasnas, which was at firft ill-defcribed, and

afterwards more and more wonders were added to the

ftory, till all ihadow of truth was loft.

MAN ITNEA (anc. gcog.), a town fituated in the

fouth of Arcadia, on the confines -of Laconia (Pto-

lemy); called afterwards y^/w^ijowf^, in honour of king

Antigonus. It is memcrable for a battle fought in

its neighbourhood between the Thebans and Spartan*,

in which fell the celebrated commander Epaminondas.

See Thebes.
MANTIS, in zoology, a genus of infefts belong-

in to the order of heiniptera, the charafters of which

are thefe : The head is unlleady, or appears from its

continual nodding motion to be flightly attached to

the thorax : The mouth is armed with jaws, and fur-

iiifhed with fibform palpi: The antenna: are letaceous:

The four -wings are membranacu-ous, and wrapped

round the body ; the under ones folded : The anterior

or firll pair of feet are comprefTed, armed on the under

fide with teeth like a faw, and terminated by a fingle

nail or crotchet ; the four hindermoft are grcfforii, or

formed rather foi advancing flowly than for perform-

ing quick movements: The thorax is extended to a

confiderable length, narrow, and throughout of equal

fize. The name mantis, given to this genus, denotes

of which is extraordinary, being narrow and long.

The head is fmall, flat, with two filifornv ihort an-

tenna. On the fides of the head are fituated two larg*

poliflied eye=. The thorax is fubcihated, long, nar-

row^, margined, with a longitudinal ri-fing in the mid-

dle, and a tranfvorfe deprefiion at one-third of its length*

The elytra, which cover two thirds of the infeft, are

veined, reticulated, crofTed one over the other, and

cover the wings, which are veined, and diaphanous.

The hinder legs are very long, the middle ones fhort-

er ; and the foremoft pair of thighs are terminated

with fpines, the reft winged, as it were, with membi-a-

naceous lobee. The top of the head has the fhape of

an awl ; is membranaceous, often fplit in two at the

extremity. It is an Inhabitant of China.

The infeds belonging to this genus, in their moft

perfeft ftate, are generally of very beautiful green co-

lours, which foon fade, and become the colour of dead

leaves. Their elytra bearing fo ftrong a refemblance

to the leaves of fome plants, have procured them the

name of ^valking kav-s.

MANTLE, or MANTLK'Tree, in archttefture, the

lower part of the chimney, or that piece of timber

which is laid acrofs the jaumbs, and fuftains the com-

partments of the chimney-piece.

Mantle, or Mantling, in heraldry, that appearance

of folding of cloth, flourifliing, or di-apery, which in

any atchievement is drawn about a coat of arms. See

Heraldry, p. 464. Se£t. V.

MANTO, in poetic hiftory, the daughter of Tire-

fias, and like lier father ftrongly infpired with prophe-

cy. She was in fo great elleem, that when the Ar-

gives pillaged Thebes, they thought they could not

acquit their vow to ApoUo, of confecrating to him the

moft precious thing in their plunder, without offering

him this young vvoman. She was therefore fent to the

temple of Delphi. But this did not engage her in

any vow of continency; or, if it did, fhe obferved it

very ill : for fhe bore a fon called j'lmphilocus to Alc-

mcon, who had been generalifllmo of the army which

took Thebes; and a daughter to the fame, named 7V-

foathfayer ; becaufc it has been imagined, that this in- ftphone. Thefe children were the fruits of an amour

fed, by ftretching out its forefeet, divined and point- carried on during the madnefs which had feized Alc-

l^athuCs Tn-

ed out thofe things that were aflced of it. The infett

often refts on its four hinder legs only, and holding

the two fore ones raifed up, joins them together,

which has occafioned its being called by the people of

Langucdoc, where it is veiy common, pregadiou, as if

it prayed to God. I'he country folks moreover main-

tain, that this creature fttows the way when aflced,

becaufe it ftretches thofe fame fore legs fometimes to

the right and fometimes to the left : and indeed it is

looked upon as an infeft almoft facred, that muft not

be hurt. Its colour is all over of a brownifli green.

The young ones have more of the green, the old more

of the brown, caft. It depofits its eggs colleAed in-

^ Vot. X. Part II.

meon, after he had put his mother to death. Virgil

tranfports her into Italy, not for the fake, of fecuring

her virginity, but to produce a fon of her who built

Mantua.

MANTUA, anciently a town of the Tranfpadana

in Italy, fituated on the Mincius, a river running from

the Lacus Benacus. It is faid to have been founded

about 300 years before Rome by Bianor or Ocnus,

the fon of Manto ; and was the ancient capital of E-

truria. When Cremona, which had followed the' in-

tereft of Brutus, was given to the foldiers of Oftavius,

Mantua alfo, which was in the neighbourhood, ftiared

the comj^ion calamity, and many of4he inhabitants

3 Z "^^ ere
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were tyrannically deprived of their pofTelHons.

who was among them and a native of the town, applied

for redrefs to Auguftus, and obtained it by means of

his poetical talents.

It is ftill called Mantua, and is the capital of the

duchy of that name. It is now a large place, having

eight gates and about 16,000 inhabitants. The ftreets

are broad and ftraight, and the houfes well built. It

IS very ftrong by fituation as well as by art ; lying in

the middle of a lake, or rather morafs, formed by the

river Minchio. There is no accefs to the city but by
two caufeways which crofs this morafs, and which are

flrongly fortified : fo that the city is looked upon to

be one bf the moft confiderable fortreffes of Europe j

and the allies in i745» though their army was in the

duchy, durft not undertake the fiege. It was greatly

noted for its filk-manufaftures, which are noW much
decayed. The air in the fummer-time is very un-

wholefome. The celebrated poet Virgil was born at

a village near this city. E.Long. 10. 47. N. Lat.

45. 10.

Mantua, the duchy of, a country of Italy, lying

along the river Po, which divides it into two parts. It

is bounded on the north by the Veronefe ; on the fouth

by the duchies of Reggio, Modena, and Mirandola
;

en the eaft by the Ferrarefe ; and on the weft by the

Gremonefe. It is about 50 miles in length, and 25 in

breadth ; is fruitful in com, paftures, flax, fruits, and

excellent wine. Charles IV. the laft duke of Mantua,
being a vafial of the empire, took part with the French
in the difpute relating to the fucceffion of Spain; for

which reafon he was put under the ban of the em-
pire, and died at Venice in 1708. He having no heirs,

the emperor kept the Mantuan in his own hands, and

the duke of Savoy had Montferrat, which were con-

firmed to them by fubfequent treaties. After the

death of the emperor in 1740, his eldeft daughter,

now emprefs-queen, kept pofteflion of the Mantuan
;

and the governor of the Milanefe had the admin iftra-

tion of affairs. The Mantuan comprehends the du-

chies of Mantua, Guaftalla, and Sabioneta ; the prin-

cipalities of Caftlgllone, Solforino, and Bofolo ; like-

wife the county of Novellara. The principal rivers are

the Po, the Ogho, and the Minchio ; and the princi-

pal town is Mantua.

MANTUAN (Baptlft), a famous Italian poet,

born at Mantua In 1448. He took his name from the

town ; not having a right to that of his father, as be-

ing a natural fon. In his youth, he applied himfelf

to Latin poetry, which he cultivated all his life ; for

it does not appear that he wrote any thing in Italian.

He entered among the Carmelites, and became gene-

ral of the order
;
though he quitted that dignity upon

fome difguft in 15 15, and died the year following.

The duke of Mantua, fome years after, ercfted a

marble ftatue to his memory crowned with laurel, and
placed it next to Virgil. His works were collefted

and publifhed at Paris in three volumes folio in 151 3,

with the commentasies of St MurrJion, S. Brant^ and
L Badlus4

Manual,, a word fignlfying any thing perform-

ed by the hand.

. Manual- /^m^«wfl/wy',. irr law, fignlfies what is em-
-gloyed or ufed by the hand, and vvhea-eof a prefent

profit; may be made : as fuch a thing in the manual
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Virgil, occupation of one is where it is actually ufed or em»

ployed by him.

Manual is the name of a fervice-book ufed in the

church of Rome, containing the rites, direftlons to

the priefts, and prayers ufed in the adminiftration of

baptifm and other facraments ; the form of bk{rmg
holy water, and the whole fervice ufed in proceffions.

Manual Exerdfe, in the army, confifts in the ob-

fervance of certain words of command appointed for

this purpofe. When a regiment is drawn up, or para-

ded for exercife, the men are placed three deep, either

by companies, or divided into platoons, with the gre-

nadiers on the right. When foldlers are drawn up for

exercife, the ranks and files fliould be exactly even j and

each foldier ftiould be inftrufted to carry his arms well,,

to keep his firelock fteady and even upon his flioulder,

with the right hand hanging down, and the whole body
without conftraint. The diftances between the files

muft be equal, and the ranks eight feet diftant from
each other. Every motion fhould be performed with

life, and the greateft exaftnefs obferved in all firings,,

wheelings, and marching ; and therefore a regi^.-

ment fliould never be under arms longer than two
hours.

The following is an abftraft of the words of com-
mand at the manual exercife, with their explanations.-

1. Poife yourJirelock: i. e. Seize the firelock with your
right hand, and turn the lock outwards, keeping the.

firelock perpendicular; then bring up the firelock with

a quick motion from the flioulder, and feize it with

the left hand, juft above the lock, fo that the fingers

may lie upon the ftock, wit,h the elbows down, and
the thumb upon the ftock ; the firelock muft not be
held too far from the body, and the left-hand muft be

of an equal height with the eyes. 2. Cock your Jire-

lock: i. e. Turn the barrel oppofite to your face, and
place your thumb upon the cock, raifing your elbow-

fquare at this motion ; then cock your firelock, by
drawing your elbow down, placing your riglit-thumh

on the breech-pin, and the fingers under the guard.>

3. PrtfcTit : i. e. Step back about fix Inches to the

rear with the righttfoot, bringing the left-toe to the

front; at the fame time the butt-end of the firelock-,

muft be brought to an equal height with the flioulder,

placing the left-hand on the fwell, and the fore-finger

of the right-hand before the trigger, finking the

muzzle a little. 4. Fire; i. e. Pull the trigger briflc-

ly, and immediately after, bringing up the right-foot,

to the infide of the left, come to the priming pofi-

Manual

tion, with the lock oppofite to the right-breall, the

muzzle to the height of the hat, keeping it firm and :

fteady ; and at the fame time feize the cock with the

fore-finger and thumb of the right hand, the back of

the hand being turned up. 5. Half-cock your Jirelock :

i. e. Half-bend the cock brilkly with a draw back of

the right-elbow, bringing it clofe to the butt of the

fire-lock. 6. Handle your cartridge: i.e. Bring your

'

rightrhand with a fliort round to your pouch, flap-

ping it hard ; feize the cartridge, and. bring it with a

quick motion to your mouth ; bite the top well off,

and bring tlie hand as low as the chin, with the elbow
down»- 7. Prime : i. e. Shake the powder , into the

pan, placing the three laft fingers behind the rammer,
with the elbow- up. 8. Slmi your pans : i. e. Shut

your pans brifldy, drawing your . right-arm at this

I motioa<
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Manual, motion towards your body, holding the cartridge faft
••""'^'^

in your hand, as before ; then turn the piece nimbly

round to the loading pofition, with the lock to the

front, and the muzzle to the height of the chin, bring-

ing the right hand behind the muzzle, with both feet

kept faft in this motion. 9, Charge nvith cartridge :

{. e. Turn up your hand, and put the cartridge intp the

muzzle, (baking the powder into the barrel ; place

your hand, doled, with a quick and ftrong motion,

upon the rammer. 10. Dra<wyour rammer: i. e. Draw
the rammer with a quick motion half out, feizing it at

the muzzle back-handed ; draw it quite out, turn it,

and CHter it into the muzzle. 11. Ram doiun your

charge : i. e. Ram the cartridge well down in the bar-

rel, inftantly recovering and feizing the rammer back-

handed at the centre, turning it, and entering it as

far as the lower pipe, placing at the fame time the

edge * f the hand on the butt end ofthe rammer, with

fingers extended. I 2. Return your rammer : i. e. Re-

turn the rammer, bringing up the piece with the left-

hand to the fhoulder, feizing it with the right-hand

under the cock, keeping the left-hand faft at the fwell,

turning the body fquare to the front, i 3. Shoulder

your firelock : i. e. Quit the left-hand, and place it

ftrong upon the butt ; quit the right hand, and throw

it down the right-fide. 1 4. Refi your Jireloch : i. e.

Seize the firelock with the right-hand, turning the

lock outwards ; raifc the firelock from the ftioulder,

and place your left-hand with a quick motion above

the lock, holding the piece right up and down in both

hands before;,you, and your left-hand even with your

eyes ; ttep brifl<ly back with your right-foot, placing

it a hand's-breadth diftance from your left-heel, and

at the fame time bring down your firelock as quick

as poflible to the reft, finking it as far down before

your left-hand as your right-hand will permit without

conftraint; your left hand being at the feather-fpring,

and your right, with fingers extended, held under the

guard, taking care to draw in the muzzle well towards

your body, and to drefs in a line with the butt-end.

15. Order yourjirelock: i. e. Place your firelock nimb-

ly with your left-hand againft your right- ftioulder

;

quit the firelock with the right-hand, finking it at

the fame time with your left ; feize it at the muzzle,

which muft be of an equal height with your chin, and

hold it clofe againft your right-fide; lift up your right-

foot, and place it by your left; at the fame time throw

back your left-hand by your left-fide, and with your

right bring down the butt-end ftrong upon the ground,

placing it even with the toe of your right-foot ; the

tiiumb of your right-hand lying along the barrel, and

the muzzle kept at a little diftance from your body.

16. Ground your frdock : i. e. Half-face to the right

upon your heels, and at the fame time turn the fire-

lock, fo that the lock may point to the rear, and the

ilat of d e butt-end lie againft the infide of your foot;

at the fame time flipping the right-foot behind the

butt of the firelock, the right-toe pointing to the

right, and the left to the front : ftep direftly forward

with your left-foot, about as far as the fwell of the

firelock, and lay it upon the ground, your left-hand

hanging down by your left-leg, and your right kept

faft, with the butt-end againft it ; raife yourfelf up
again nimbly, bringing back your left-foot to its for-

mer pofition, keeping your body faced to the right j
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face again to the left upon your heels, and cortie'to

your proper front, letting your hands hang down
without motion. 17. Take up yourJirelock : i.e. Factf

to the right upon both heels ; fink your body down,
and come to the pofition defcribed in the fecond mo-
tion of grounding; raife yourfelf and firelock, bringing
it clofe to your right fide; come to your proper front,

feizing your firelock at the muzzle, as in explana-

tion 15. 1 8. Rejl yourJirelock : \. t. Bring your right-

hand as far as the fwell ; raife the firelock high up in

a perpendicular line from the ground with your right-

hand, and feize it wit!; your left above the fpring, the

cock being at the height of the waift-belt
;

ftep back
with your right-foot, placing it behind your left-heel^

and come to the reft. 19. Shoulder ymirJrelock : i. e.

Lift up your right-foot, and place it by your left; bring

the firelock at the fame time to your left-ftioulder, and
feize the butt-end with the left-hand, keeping it in the
fame pofition as above defcribed ; throw your right-

hand briikly back. 1%. Secure yourJirelock : i. e. Bring
the right-hand briikly up, and place it Under the cock,

keeping the firelock fteady in the fame pofition ; quit

the butt with the left-hand, and feize the firelock with
it at the fwell, bringing the elbow clofe down upon
the lock ; the right-hand being kept faft in this mo-
tion, and the piece ftill upright

;
quit the right-hand,

and bring it down your right-fide, bringing the fire-

lock nimbly down to the fecure ; the left-hand in a
hue with the waift-belt. 21. Shoulder your Jirelock :

i. e. Bring the firelock up to a perpendicular line, fei-

zing it with the right-hand under the cock ; quit the

left-hand, and place it ftrong upon the butt; quit the
right hand, and bring it fmartly down the right-fide.

22. Fix your bayonet : i. e. Firft and fecond motions,

as in the two firft of the fecure
;
quit the right-hand,

and bring the firelock fmartly down to the left-fide

with the left-hand, as far as it wiU admit without con-

ftraint, feizing ihe bayonet at the fame time with the

right-hand, and fixing it, placing that hand juft be-
low the brafs, with the piece kept clofe to the hollow
of the ihoulder. 23. Shoulder yourJirelock : i. e. Quit
the right-hand, and bring up the firelock with the left

;

feize it again under the cock with your right, as in the

fecond motion of the fecure
;
quit the left-hand, and

place it ftrong upon the butt
;
quit the right-hand,

and bring it down the right fide. 24. Prefent your
arms ; i. e. as explained in three motions of the 14th
word of command. 25. To the rightface : 1. e. Bring
up the firelock with a quick motion high before you,
till your left-hand comes even with your eyes, vwith

the fingers of that hand extended along the ftock, juft

above the feather-fpring, the right-foot to be brought
clofe up to the left-heel in this motion ; face to the

right, taking care in facing to hold the firelock right

up and down, and fteady in your hands
; ftep back

with your right-foot, and come down to your prejtnt,

as in the foregoing explanation. 26. To the right

face ; i. e. as in the foregoing explanation, facing to

the i-ight. 27. To the right-about face ; i. e. as in the

2vth explanation, only coming to the right-about in-

ftead of to the right. 28. To the left face : i. e. Bring

the right-foot briikly to the hollow of your left, with

the firelock in the fame pofition as in the firft motion

offacing to the right ; face to the left ; come down to

the J)refenti as before. 29. To the left face i i. e. as

3 Z 2 ia
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WanfifO. fft ' the foregoing explanation. 30.

V" face; i.-e. as before, coming to the left-about inttead

of to the left. 31, Shoulder your firelock ; i. e. as in

the two motions of the 19th explanation. 32. Charge

your bayoret ; i. e. as in the firft explanation : bring

.the fwell of the firelock down ftrong upon the palm

.of the hand, grafping the piece at the fmall, behind the

lack, and as high as the waift-belt ; the firelock upon

a level with the barrel upwards. 33. Shoulder your

jireloch : i. e. Bring up the firelock to the flioulder,

place the left-hand upon the butt, bringing the feet

fquare to the front
;
quit the right-hand, and throw

it down the right fide. 34. Ad'uance your arms; i. e.

firft and fecond motions, as in the firft explanation :

bring the firelock down the right-fide, with the right-

hand as low as it will admit without conftraint, flip-

ping up thp left-hand at the fame time to the fwell,

the guard between the thumb and fore-finger of the

right-hand, the three laft fingers under the cock, with

the barrel to the rear; quit the left-hand. 35. Shoul-

der yourfirelock; i. e. bring up the left-hand, and feize

*
it at the fwell ; eome fmartly up to the poife ; (boul-

der. 36. Prime md load: i. e. Come fmartly to the

recover, by fpringing the firelock ftraight up with thfc

left-hand, turning the barrel inwards to the proper

height of the recover: at the fame time that the left-

hand fprings the firelock, the right-handis raifedbriMy

from the right-fide, and feizes the firelock acrofs the

breaft : as it rifes below the cock, the left-hand comes

with a quick motion from the butt, and feizes the

firelock ftrong above the lock, the little finger of the

left-hand at the fpring of the lock, the left-hand at an

equal heigkt with the face, the butt clofe to the bo-

dy, but not prefl'ed, the firelock perpendicular oppo-

lite the left-fide of the face : bring the firelock down
with a briik motion to the priming pofitlon, the left-

hand holding the firelock, as in priming ; the thumb
of the right-hand placed againft the face of the fteel,

the fingers clinched, and the elbow a little turned out,

that the wrilt may be clear of the cock: open the pan,

by throwing up the fteel with a ftrong motion of the

right arm, turning the elbow in, and keeping the fire-

lock fteady in the left-hand ; handle your cartridge,

prime, ihut your pan, caft about, load, draw ram-

mers, ram down the cartridge, return the rammers,

ihoulder. N. B. The motion of recover, and coming
down to the priming pofition and opening pans, are to

be done in the ufual time. The motions of handling

cartridge to ftiutting the pans, are to be done as quick

as poflible : when the pans are ftiut, a fmall paufe

is to be made, and then caft about together ; then

the loading motions are to be done as quick as

poflible ; bat before the rammer returned, another

fmall paufe is to be made, counting 1,2, between each

tnotion, till the firelock is fhonldered—Front ranky

make ready : i. e. Spring the firelock briikly to the

recover^ keeping the left-foot faft in this motion ; as

jfoon as the firelock is at the recover, without any ftop,

fink the body briikly without looping forward, with a

quick motion down upon the rigbt4cnee ; the butt-

end of the firelock at the feme time faUs upon the

ground, the front part of the butt being in a line with

the heel of the left-foot. As foon as the butt comes
to the ground, the firelock is to be cocked, immediate-

ly feizing the cock aad fteel ia the right-hand j ihe
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T9 the left-about firelock to be held firm in the left-hand, about tlw

middle of that part of the firelock between the lock
'

and the fwell of the ftock; the point of the left-thumb

to be clofe to the fwell, pointing upwards. As the

body is finking, the right-knee is to be thrown as far

back as the left-leg may be right up and down ; the

right foot to be thrown a little to the right ; the body-

to be kept ftraight ; the head up, looking to the right

along the rank, the fame as if (houldered ; the fireloclc-

to be upright, and the butt about four inches to the

right of the infide of the left-foot. Prefent : i. e.

Bring the firelock briflcly down to the prefenty by ex-

tending the kft-arm to the full length with a ftrong,

motion ; at the fame time fpring up the butt by the

cock with the right-hand, and raife the butt fo high

upon the right-fnoulder, that you may not be obliged

to ftoop too much with the head ; the right-cheek to

be clofe to the butt, and the left-eye ftiut, an* look

along the barrel with the right-eye from the breech-

pin to the muzzle ; keep the lefc-elbow down in an

eafy pofition, and ftand as fteady as poflible ; the thumb
of the right-hand to remain in the pofition as defcri-

bed in the third explanation of the manual. Fire: i. e.

Pull the trigger as direfted in the manual ; and as

foon as the piece is fired, give yourfelf a ftrong

fpring upon your left-leg, raifing your body briik-

ly, and ftraight up, keeping your left-foot faft,

and bringing the right-heel to the infide of the left ;

at the fame time the firelock is to be brought up to

the priming-pofition, and half-cocked immediately : 3
Ihort paufe is to be made ; then handle cartridge, and
go on with the loading motions defcribed in the ex-

planation ofprime and load,—Centre rank, make ready :

i. e. Spring the firelock brillcly to the recover ; fo

foon as the left-hand feizes the firelock above the lock,

the right-elbow is to be nimbly raifed a little, placing

the thumb of that hand upon the cock ; the fingers

open by the plate of the lock, and as quick as poflible

force the piece to the cock, by dropping the elbow,

and forcing down the cock with the thumb, ftepping

at the fame time a moderate pace to the right, keeping

the left foot faft ; as the firelock is cocked, the thumb
is to fall below the cock, the right-hand feizing the

firelock clofe under the cock firmly, the fore-fing«r

not to be befoie the trigger; the piece to be held in

this pofition perpendicular, oppofite the left-fide ofthe

face, the butt clofe to the left-breaft, but not prefled;

the body to be ftraight, and as full to the front as pof-

fible ; the head kept up, looking to the right of the

rank, that the body and the firelock may not ftoop for-

ward, nor lean much out of the rauk. Prefent : i. e.

Spring the firelock from the body to the arm's length

with a quick motion, prefling down the muzzle with

the left-hand, and fpring- up the butt with the right-

hand, as in the foregoing explanation of tht front-rank.

Fire. As in explanation 4, in the manual, with this

difference, that the left-foot is to be brought up to

the right, at the fame time that the firelock is brought

down to the priming pofition. The loading motions

as in the explanations of priming and loading; and at

the faft motion of fhouldering, to fpring to the left

again, and cover the file-leaders.

—

Rear rank, makeready:

i. e. Recover tlie firelock, and cock as befose dire*fte(i

for the centre-rank; as the firelock is recovered and

cocked, ftep btfiikly ftraight to the right, with the right-

foot.

Manusf;
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Manuduc- fo®t, a full pace ; bring the left-heel about fix Inches

before the right-foot ; the body ttraight, and as fquare

j/tat um f-
front as pofGble, as in the explanation of the

fioii. centre-rankr Prefent: As in explanation prefenty before.

Fire : As in explanation of the centre rank ; and as

the firelock is coming down to the priming pofition,

the left is to be brought back to the right ; and at

the laft motion of (houldering, to fpring to the left

again, and cover the file-leader.

There are fome peculiar words of command at the

manual exercife of the grenadiers, when apart fi-om the

battalion ; and alfo for the cavalry and artillery.

MANUDUCTOR, a name given to an ancient

ofBcer in the church
; who, from the middle of the

choir, where he was placed, gave the fignal for the

cholrillers to fing, and marked the meafure, beat time,

and regulated the mufic. The Greeks called him me-

fijc/jcrosf becaufe feabed in the middle of the choir :

but in the Latin church he was called w^zna^^i/^or

/

{rom mam s and duco, " I lead ;" becaufe he led and
guided the choir by the motions and gefture of the

hand.

MANUFACTURE, a commodity produced from

raw or natural materials, either by the work of the

hand or by machiuerj'.

MANUFACTURER, one who works up a natu-

ral produft into an artificial conamodity.

MANUMISSION, an aft whereby a flave or vil-

lain is fet at liberty, or let out of bondage. The
word , comes from the Latin manus, " hand j'' and
mitferfy " to fend quia fervus mittebatur extra manum
feu potejiatem dominifui. Some authors define manumif-
fion an a£l by which a lord enfranchifcs his tenants,

who till that time had been his valTals, and in a ftate

of flavery inconfiftent with the fiuidtity of tlte Chri-

ilian faith.

Among the Romans, the manumiflion of flaveswas

performed three feveral ways* i. When, with his

mailer's confent, a flave had his nafne entered in the

cenfus or public regifter of the citizens. 2. When
the flave was led before the prsetor, and that magi-
Arate laid his wand called iindi8a on his head.

3. When the mafter gave the flave his freedom by his

teitaraent. Scrvius Tullus is faid to have fetr'on foot

the firft manner ; and P. Valerius Publicola the fe-

cond. A particular account is given of the third in

the Inftitutes of Juftinian. It was not neceffary that

the prffitor fhould be on his tribunal to perform the

ceremony of manumifTion : he did it any where indif-

ferently, in his houfe, in the ftreet, in going to bathe,

&c. He laid the rod on the flave'shead, pronouncing
thefe words, Dico eum I'lberum ejfe more ^uritumj " 1

tieclare him a freeman, after the manner of the Ro-
tnans." This done, he gave the rod to the lictor,

ynho ftruck the flave with it on the head, and after-

wards with bis hand on his face and back ; and the

notary or fcribe entered the name of the new-freed
man in the regiller, with the reafons of his manumif-
lion. The flave had likewife his head fliaved, and a
cup given him by his mailer as a token of freedom.
Tertiillian adds, that he had then alfo a third name
given him : if this were fo, three names were not a
token of nobility, but of freedom. The emperor
Conilantine ordered the manumlffions at Rome to be
jperfowued ia the churches..

Of manumiffion there have alfo been various forms Manure

in England. In the time of the Conqueror, villains I!

were manumitted, by the mailer's delivering them by MaimtiuB.

the right hand to the vifcount, in full court, fliowing *
"'

•

them the door, giving them a lance and a fword,

and proclaiming them free. Others were manumitted

by charter. There was alfo an implicit manumiffion ;

as when the lord made an obligation for payment of

money to the bondman at a certain day, or fued him
wh -re he might enter without fuit, and the like.

MANURE, any thing ufed for fattening and im-

proving land. See Agriculture, Parti. Se6t. L
II. and III.

MANUSCRIPT/a book or paper written lulth the

hand ; by which it Hands oppofed to ^. printed hook, or

paper. A manufcript is ufually denoted by the two
lettcrt; MS. and in the plural by MSS. What makes
public libraries valuable is the number of ancient ma-
nufcripts rcpofited in them ; fee Alexandrian, Cam-
bridge, Clermont, Cottonian, Harleian, Va-
tican, &c.

MANUTIUS (Aldus), the firft of thofe cele^

brated Venetian printers who were as illuftrious for

their learning as for uncommon flcill in their profef-

fion. He was born at Baflano in Italy about the

middle of the 15th century; and hence is fometimes

called Bajftanusy though generally better known by
the name of Aldus. He was the firll who printed

Greek neatly and correftly ; and acquired fo much
reputation by it, that whatever was finely printed waa
proverbially faid to have " come from the prefs of

Aldus." We have a kind of Greek gjrammar of his ;

with Notes upon Homer, Horace, &c. He died at

Venice, where he excrcifed his profeffion, in 15 16.

Manutius (Paulus), fon of the former, was brought
up to his father's profeffion. He was more learned

than him ; and he acquired, by continual reading of

Tully, fuch a purity in writing Latin, that even Sca-

liger allows a Roman could not exceed. Pope Pius 1 V,

placed him at the head of the apoftolicai prefs, and
gave him the charge of the Vatican library. His
Epiftles are infinitely laboured, and very corre<*:t

; buti.

as may be faid of moft of the Ciceronian?, they con-

tain fcarcely any thing but mere words. This con-

ftant reading of Tully, however, together with his-

profound knowledge of antiquity, qualified him ex-

tremely well for an editor of Tully ; whole works he.

accordingly publiflied, with Commentaries on them,

in 4 vols folio, at Venice in 1523. He died in 1574.
Manutius (Aldus), the Younger, the Ton of Pau«.

lus, and the grandfon of Aldus, was efieemed one of
the greateft geniufes and moll learned men of his time.

Clement VIII. gave him the direilion of the Vatican

printing-houfe ; but probably the profits of that plae^

were very fmall, fince Manutius was obliged, for his

fubfillence, to accept of a profefTor of rhetoric's chair,

and to fell the excellent Ub^-ary that was in his family,,

which his father, his uncle, and his great-uncle, had
collected with extraordinary care, and which it is faid

contained 8o,boo volumes. He died at Rome in 1597?
without any other recompenfe than the praifes due to

his merit. He wrote, i. Commentaries on CicerOo

2. A treatife on orthography. 3. Three books of

epiftles p and other works in Latin and Italian, which
are efteemed*

MAON,.
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'Maon MAON (anc geog.), a town of the tribe of Judah,

II to the fouth-eaft, towards the Dead Sea. It gave
-Maracaybo . name to the ivildernefs of Maoriy I Sam. xxil.

" MAP, a -plain figure, reprefenting the furface of

the earth, or a part thereof, according to the laws of

perfpeftive. .See Geography, n^ 63—73.

MAPLE. See Acer.
M^PLK-Sugar. See Sugar.
MAPLETOFT (Drjohn), defcended from a good

family in Huntingdonfliire, was born in 1631. He
•was educated in Trinity-college, Cambridge, and qua-

lified himfelf for the profeflion of phyfic ; and in 1675
• was chofen profeflbr of that art at Grefliam college.

He tranflated Dr Sydenham's. Obfervationes Medica

circa morborum acutorum hijloriam et curat'tonem into

the Latin, and Sydenham dedicated them to Maple-

toft. He married in 1679, andfoon after transferred

his ftudies from phyfic to divinity ; took orders ; ob-

tained the vicarage of St Laurence Jewry, with the

lefturefhip of .St Chriftopher's in London; and ha-

ving been a benefaftor to Sion college, was, in 1707,
elefted prefident. He continued to preach in his

churcb of St Laurence Jewry till i e was above 80 years

of age ; and in his decline printed a book intitled The
principles and duties of the Chrijitan religion^ &c. 8vo.

1 7 10, a copy of which he fent to every i oufe in his

parifh. He was a polite fcholar ; and befides fome other

pieces on moral and theological fubjefts, there are in

the Appendix to Ward's Lives of the profefTors of

Grefham-coUege, three Latin leAures read there by
.iiim, on the origin of the art of medicine, and the hi-

ftory of its invention.

MAPPA, in the public games of the Roman cir-

cus, was a napkin hung out at the praetor's or other

great magiftrate's feat, as a fignalfor the race or other

diverfions to begin. The mappa was received by the

mapparius, or perfon who held it, from the conful,

praetor, or other great officer. Notice was anciently

given by found of trumpet ; but Nero is faid to have

introduced the mappa, by throwing his napkin out of

the window to fatisfy the people, who grew noify. at

the delay of the fports while he was at dinner.

MAPPARIUS, in Roman antiquity, the officer

who gave the fignal to the gladiators to begin fight-

ing ; whicl) he did by throwing an handkerchief that

he had received from the emperor or other magi-
ftrate.

MARACANDA (anc. geog.), capital of the Sog-
.diana. Now thought to be Samarcaiuly a city of

Ufbec Tartary in Afia, the country and royal refi-

.dence of Tamerlane. See Samarcand.
MARACAY BO, a rich and confiderable town of

South America, and capital of the province of Vene-
zuela, feated near a lake of the fame name. It carries

on a great trade in flcins and chocolate, which is the

beft in America ; and they have likewife very fine to-

bacco. It wai taken by the French bucaneers in 1666
,and 1678. W. Long. 70. 45. N. Lat. 10. o.

Maracaybo, a lake in South America, 200 miles

long and 100 broad, which difcharges itfelf by a river

into the North Sea- It is well defended by ftrong

forts; which, however, did not hinder Sir Henry Mor-
gan, a bucanecr, from entering it, and plundering fe-

ijeral Spanifti towns on the coaft, aft^r defeating a fqua-

rdron feat out againit him<

o ] MAR
MARAGNAN, a province of Brazil in South A- Maragnaa

merica, which comprehends a fertile populous ifland, 11

1 1 2 miles in circumference. The French fettled here ^^"nta.^

in 161 2, and built a town ; but they were foon driven *

from thence by the Portuguefe, who have pofTeffed it

ever fince. The town is little, but ftrong ; and has a

caftle, a harbour, and a bifhop's fee. The climate is

very agreeable and wholefome, and the foil produces
plenty of all the necelTaries of life. W. Long. 54. 35.
S. Lat. 2. o.

MARALDI (James Philip), a learned mathema-
tician and aftronoraer, of the academy of fciences at

Paris, was born in 1665. He was the fon of Francis

Maraldi and Angela Catharine Cafini, the fifterof the

famous aftronomer of that name. His uncle made him
go to France in 1687, where he acquired great repu-

tation on account of his learning and obfervations. He
made a catalogue of the fixed ftars, which is more par-

ticular and exaft than Bayer's ; and has given a great

number of curious and interefting obfervations in the

memoirs of the academy ; in particular, thofe on bees

and petrifaftions have been univerfally applauded. He*
died in 1729.
MARANA (John Paul), an ingenious writer of

the 1 7th century, was of a diilinguifhed family, and
born at Genoa ; where he received an education fuit-

able to his birth, and made a great progrefs in the
ftudy of polite literature and the fciences. Having
been engaged in the confpiracy of Raphael della Terra,
to deliver up Genoa to the duke of Savoy, he was in

1670, when 28 years of age, imprifoned in the tov/er

of that city, and remained there four years. Being
at. length fet at liberty, he was ordered to write the
hiilory of that confpiracy

; but, when finifhed, it was
feized and prevented from being pubhfiied. When the

republic of Genoa was at variance with the court of
France, IMarana, who had always an inclination for

that court, was afraid of being imprifoned a Tecond
time } and retired to Monaco, where he again wrote
the hillory of the confpiracy in ItaHan ; and, in 1682,
went to Lyons to get it printed. From Lyons he
went to Paris, where his merit foon acquired him pow-
erful proteftors. He fpent the reft of his Iffc in a
happy and tranquil mediocrity, devoted to ftudy and
the iociety of men of learning; and died in '1693.

His hiftory of the confpiracy contains many c'Urious

and intereliing anecdotes, which are nowhere tlfe to

be found. He alfo wrote feveral other works'; the

moft known of which is the Turkifti Spy, in 6 vols

i2mo, which was in 1742 augmented to feven*. Of
this ingenious work we have an excellent Englifti

tranflation.

MARANO, a town of Italy, in the territory of
Venice and province of Friuli, with a ftrong citadel

;

feated in a marfh at the bottom of the Gulph of Ve-
nice, which renders it difficult of accefs.

MARANS, a rich town of France, in the territory

of Aunis and dioceie of Rochelle, feated among fait

marfhes, near the river Sevre, three miles from the fea.

It carries on a very great trade in corn ; and is feated

in W. Long. o. 55. N. Lat. 46. 20.

MARANTA, Indian AaRaw-ROOT : A genus of

the monogynia order, belonging to the monandria
clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking

under the eighth order, Scitaminete, The corolla it

ringeat
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Maranta ringent and quinquefid, with two fegments alternately

patent. There are three fpecies, the arundinacea, ga-

langa, and comofa, all of them herbaceous perennial

exotics of the Indies, kept here in hot-houfes for cu-

riofity : they have thick, knotty, creeping roots,

crowned with long, broad, arundinaceous leaves, end-

ing in points, and upright ftalks, half a yard high,

terminated by bunches of monopetalous, ringent, five-

parted flowers. Thev are propagated by parting the

roots in fpring, and planting them in pots of light

rich earth, and then plunging them in the bark-bed.

The root of the galanga is ufed by the Indians to ex-

traCl the virus communicated by their polfoned ar-

rows ; from whence it has derived its name of arrow
root. The arundinacea, or ftarch plant, rifes to two
feet, has broad pointed leaves, fmall white flowers,

and one feed. It is cultivated in gardens and in pro-

vifion-grounds in the Weft Indies ; and the ftarch is

obtained from it by the following procefs defcribed by
Dr Wright. " The roots when a year old are dug
up, well wafhed in water, and then beaten in large

deep wooden mortars to a pulp. This is thrown into

a large tub of clean water. The whole if then well

ftirred, and the fibrous part wrung out by the hands,

and thrown away. The milky liquor being pafTed

through a hair fieve, or coarfe cloth, is fuffered to

fettle, and the clear water is drained off". At the bot-

tom of the veflel is a white mafs, which is again mixed
with clean water and drained : laftly, the mafs is dried

on fheets In the fun, and is pure ftarch."—A decoftion

of the frefh roots (the Doftor informs us) makes an

excellent ptifan in acute difeafes.

MARASMUS, among phyficians, denotes an a-

trophy or confumption in its laft and moft deplorable

ftage.

MARATHON (anc. geog.), one of the demi or

hamlets of Attica ; about lo miles to the north-eaft

of Athens, towards Boeetia, near the fea. It ftlli

retains its ancient name (Dr Chandler informs us)
;

but is very inconfiderable, confifting only of a few
houfes and gardens. The plain of Marathon,- famous
for Miltiades's vlftory over the Perfians, by which
the liberties of Athens and other cities of Greece were
faved, is long and narrow, but confifting chiefly of

level ground, and therefore admitting the operations

of cavalry, which fonned the main ftrength of the

barbarian army, and with which the Greeks were veiy

poorly provided. Here the Perfians, under the com-
mand of Datis, pitched their camp, by the advice of

Hipplas the baniftied king of Athens, whofe folici*

tations and intrigues had promoted the expedition, and
whofe perfeft knowledge of the country, and inti-

mate acquaintance with the affairs of Greece, ren-

dered his opinion on all occafions refpeftable. The
Perfian army Is faid to have confifted of 100,000
infantry, and 10,000 horfe.—Athens was in the
utmoft confternation and difmay. She had, upon the

firft. appearance of the Perfian fleet, fent to implore

alliftance from the other nations of Greece ; but fome
bad fubmitted to Darius, and • others trembled at the
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very name of the Medes or Perfians. The Laccda- Marathon;

monians alone promifed troops ; but various oSftacles —y—*^^

did not allow them Immediately to form a junftlon

with thofe of Athens. This city therefore could only
rely on its own ftrength ; and happily at this moment
there appeared three men deftlned to give new energy
to the ftate. Thefe were Miltiades, Ariftides, and
Themiftocles ; whofe example and hatangues kindled

the flame of the nobleft heroifm in the minds of the

Athenians. Tevies were immediately made. Each"
of the ten,tribes furniflied 1000 foot foldiers with a
commander at their head. To complete this number
it was neceflary to enrol the {laves ( A») No fooner were
the troops aflembled than they marched ' out of the

city into the plain of Marathon, where the inhabitants

of Platosain Boeotia fent them-a reinforcement of 1000
infantry.

Scarcely were the two armies in fight of each other, >

before Miltiades propofed to attack the enemy. Ari-
ftides and feveral of the commanders warmly fupported

this meafure : but the reft, terrified at the exceflive

difproportion of the armies, were defirous of waiting

for the fuccours from Lacedaemon. Opinions being,

divided, they had recourfe to that of the polemarch,-

or chief of the militia, who was confulted oh fuch oc-

cafions, to put an end to the equality of fiiffrages.

Miltiades addreffed himfelf to him, with the ardour of
a man deeply imprefled with the importance of prc-

fent eircumftances : " Athens (faid he to him) is on
the point of experiencing the greateft of viciflitLides.

Ready to become the firft power of Greece, or the

theatre of the tyranny and fury of HIppias, from you
alone, Callimachus, ftie now awaits her deftlny. I"/'

we fuffer the ardour of the troops to cool, they will

ftiamefuUy bow beneath the Perfian yoke ; but if we
lead them on to battle, the gods and vidorywill fa-

vour usi A'word from your mouth muft now preci-

pitate your country into flavery or preferve her li'

berty." Callimachus gave his fuflTrage, and the battle
'

was refolved. To enfure fuccefs, Ariftides, and the
'

other generals after his example, yielded to Miltiades

the honour of the command v/hi<:h belonged to them
in i-otation : but, to fecure them from every hazard,

he preferred waiting for- the day which of right placed '

him at the head of the array.

When that day arrived, Miltiades drew up his troops

at the foot of a mountain, on a fpot of ground fcat-

tered over with trees to impede the Perfian cavalry.

The Platseans were placed on the left wing ; Calli-

machus commanded the right-; Ariftides and The- •

miftocles were in the centre of the battle, and Mil» *

tiades every where. An Interval of nearly a mile fe-

parated the Grecian army from that of tlie Perfians*

At the firft fignal the Greeks advanced over this fpace

running. The Perfians, aftoniftied at a mode of at-

tack fo novel to both nations, for a moment remained

motionlefs ; but- to the impetuous fury of the enemy
they foon oppofed a more fedate and not lefs formi-

dable fury. After an obftinate confllA of fome hours, .

viftory began to declare herfelf in-the two wings of

the'

{a) Travels of Jriacharfts ; authority, Paufnn.u 79. But Dr Gillies feems to tliink that the armed
'

ftaves were not Included in the 10,000 ; .but amounted of themfslves to a greater number, and which fortiied-'i

the centre of the battle.
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Mar<it-hon, the Grecian army- The right difperfed the enemy

*— in the plain, while the left drove them back on a rao-

rafs that had the appearance of a meadow, in which

they ftuck fall and were loft. Both thefe bodies of

troops now flew to the fuccour of Ariftides and The-

miftocks, ready to give way before the flower of the

Perfian troops placed by Datis in the centre of his

battle. From this moment the rout became general.

The Perfians, repulfed on all fides, found their only

afylum in the fleet which had approached the Ihore.

The conquerors purfued them with fire and fword,

and took, burnt, or funk the greater part of their

"veffcls : the reft efcaped by dint of rowing.

The Perfian army loft about 6400 men ; that of

the Athenians 192. Miltiades was wounded ; Hip-

pias was left dead on the field, as were Stefileus and

CaUimacbus, two of the Athenian generals. Scarcely

was the battle over, when a foldier worn out with

fatigue forms the projeft of carrying the firft news of

fo fignal a fuccefs to the magiftrates of Athens, and

without quitting his arms, he runs, flies, arrives, an-

nounces the viftory, and falls dead at their feet.

This battle was fought on the 6th of Boedromion,

m the third year of tlie 72 Olympiad (or 29th Septem-

"ber anno 490 B. C). The next day 2000 Spartans

arrived. In three days and nights they had marched

1200 ftadia. Though informed of the defeat of the

Perfians, they continued their march to Marathon,

nor did they envioufly (hun to behold thofe fields

•where a rival nation had fignalized itfelf by fo heroic

an aftion : they there beheld the tents of the Perfians

(till ftanding, the p^ain ftrewed over with dead, and

covered with coftly fpoils: they there found Ariftides,

who with his tribe was guarding the prifoners and

booty ; and did not retire until they had beftowed

juft applaufes on the viftors.

The Athenians negleded nothing to eternife the

memory of thofe who fell in the battle. It had been

ufual to inter tbe citizens who periflied in war, at the

public expence, in the Ceramicus without the city ;

but the death of thefe was deemed uncommonly meri-

torious. They were buried, and a barrow was made

for them, where their bravery had been manifefted.

Their names were engraven on half columns erected

on the plain of Marathon. Thefe monuments, not

excepting thofe of the generals Callimachus and Ste-

fdeus, were in a ftyle of the greateft fimpHcity. In

the intervals between them were erected trophies bear-

ing the arms of the Perfians. An artiil of eminence

had painted all the circumftances of the battle in one

of the moft frequented porticoes of the city : Miltia-

des was there reprefented at the head of the generals,

and in tli£ a<5l of exhorting the troops to fight for

their country.

Paufanias examined the field of battle about 600

years after this event. His account of it is as follows.

•« The barrow of the Athenians is in the plain, and

on it are pillars containing the names of the dead un-

der thofe of the tribes to which they belonged ; and

there is aoother for the Platasenfians and flaves ; and

a diftinft monument of Miltiad^js the commander, who

furvivtd this exploit. There may be perceived nightly

the neighing of horfes and the claQiing of arms. No
perfon has derived any good from waiting on purpofe

£0 behold the fpedlres } but their anger does not fall

N° 194. 5

on any one who happens to fee them without defign,

The Marathonians worfliip thofe Avho were flain in

the battle, ftyling them heroes.—A trotjhy alfo of

white marble has been erefted. The Athenians fay

the Medes were burled, religion requiring tliat the

corpfe of a man be covered with earth
; though I was

not able to find any place of fepulture j for there is

no barrow or other fign vifible, but they threw them
promifcuoufly into a pit.—Above the lake are the

marble mangers of the horfes of Artapherues, with
marks of a tent on the rocks."

Many centuries have elapfed fince the age of Pau-

fanias ; but the principal barrow, it is likely that of

the gallant Athenians, ftill towei's above the level of

the plain. It is of light fine earth, and has a buQi

or two growing on it. Dr Chandler informs us that

he enjoyed a pleafing and fatisfatlory view from the

fammit ; and looked, but in vain, for the pillars on

which the names were recorded, lamenting that fuuh

memorials fliould ever be removed. At a fmall di-

ftance northward is a fquare bafement of white marble,

perhaps part of the tn)phy. A Greek church has

ilood near it; and fome ftones and rubbi(h, difpofed

fo as to form an open place of worfliip, remain.

MARATTA. See Marhattas.
MARATTI (Carlo), a celebrated painter, was

born at Camorano, near Ancona, in 1625. He came

a poor boy to Rome, when only 1 1 years old ; and

at 12 recommended himfelf fo effeftually to Andrea
Sacchi, by his drawings after Raphael in the Vatican,

that he took him into his fchool, where he continued

25 years till his mafttr's death. His graceful and

beautiful ideas occafioned his being generally employ-

ed in painting madonas and female faints. No man
ever performed in a better ftyle, or with a greater

elegance. From the fineft ftatues and pictures, he

made himfelf mafter of the moft perfeA forms, and the

moft charming airs of heads, which he flfetched with

equal eafe and grace. He bas produced a noble va-

riety of draperies, more artfully managed, more richly

ornamented, and with greater propriety than even the

beft of the moderns. He was inimitable in adorning

the head, in the difpofal of the hair, and the elegance

of his hands and feet, which are equal to thofe of Ra-

phael; and he particularly excelled in gracefulncfs. In

hi- yonnger days he etched a few prints, as well of his

own invention as after others, with equal fpirit and

correitncfs. It would be endlefs to recount the cele-

brated paintings done by this great man. Yet heexe-

cnted nothing flightly, often changed his defign, and

almoft always for the better, whence his pidtures were

long in hand. By the example of his mailer, he made
feveral admirable portraits of jwpes, cardinals, and

other people of diftinftion, from whom he received the

higheft teftimonies of efteem, as he llkcwile did frora

aimoft all the monarchs and princes of Europe. Inno-

cent XI. appointed him keeper of the paintings in his

chapel and tlie Vatican. Maratti ereCled two noble

monuments for Raphael and Hannibal, at his own ex-

pence, in the Pantheon. How well he maintained tha

dignity of his profefiion, appears by his anfwer to a

Roman prince, who complaining of the excefllvc price

of his piftures, he told him there was a vaft debt due

from the world to the famous artills his predcceffois,

and that he, as their rlglitfui fucceffor, was come to

claim
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His abilities in painting were ac- been improperly augmented by virtuofos, and fome Marble.'"K claim tKofe arrears.

Marble ^^^"^P^"^^'^ vfith. many virtues, and particularly with an

extenlive charity. This great painter died at Rome
in 1 713, in the 88th year of his age.

MARAUDING, in a military fenfe, m'eans a party

of foldiers, who, without any order, go into the neigh-

bouring houfes and villages, when the arrfiy is either

in camp or garrifon, to plunder and deftroy, &c. Ma-
rauders are a difgrace to the camp, to the military pro-

fffllon, and deferve no better quarter from their officers

than they give to poor peafants, &c.

MARAVEDI, a little Spanifh copper coin, worth
fomewhat more than a French denier, or half a far-

thing Englifh.

The Spaniards always count by maravedis, both in

commerce and in their finances, though the coin it-

felf is no longer current among them. Sixty-three

maravedis are equivalent to a rial of filver ; fo that the

piafter, or piece of eight rials, contains 504 ; and the

piftole of four pieces of eight, 2016 maravedis.

This fmallnefs of the coin produces vail numbers in

the Spanifli accounts and calculation ; infomuch that

a ftranger or correfpondent would think himfelf in-

debted feveral millions for a commodity that coft but

a few pounds.

In the laws of Spain, we meet with feveral kinds

•f maravedis ;
Alphonfine maravedfe, white maravedis,

maravedis of good money, maarvedis Combrenos, black

maravedis, and old maravedis. When we find maravedis

alone, and without any addition, it is to be underftood

of thofe mentioned above. The reft are different in

iralue, finenefs of metal, time, &c. Mariana afTerts,

that this coin is older than the Moors ; that it came
from the Goths ; that it was anciently equal to a third

part of the rial, and confequently of 1 2 times the value

of the prefent maravedi. Under Alphonfus XI. the

maravedi was 17 times, under Henry II. ten times,

under Henry III. five times, and under John II. two
times and an half, the value of the prefent maravedi.

- MARBELLA, a town of Andalufia in Spain, fi-

tuated at the mouth of the Rio Verde, 30 miles north-

eaft of Gibraltar, and 28 fouth-weft of Malaga. W.
Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 30. 25.

MARBLE, in natural hiftory, a genus pf foffds

;

being bright and beautiful ftones compofed of fmall

feparate concretions, moderately hard, not giving fire

with fteel, fermenting with and foluble in acid menftrua,

and calcining in a flight fire.—The word comes from
the French marbrej and that from the I^atin marmory
of the Greek w^^'pf'^, to " fhine or glitter."

The colours by which marbles are diftinguiflied are

aln.oft innumerable ; but the moft remarkable are,

I. The black marble of Flanders. .2. Plain yellow.

3. Yellow with fome white veins. 4. Yellow with

black dendrites. 5. Yellow with brown figures re-

fembling ruins. 6. Black and yellow. 7. Black and
white. 8. Pale yellow, with fpots of a blackifh-grey

colour. 9. Yellow, white, and red. 10. Pale yel-

low. II. Olive colour, with deeper coloured crofs

lines, and dendrites. 12. Brownlfh red. 13. Flefh-

coloured and yellow. 14. Common red marble. 1

Crimfon, white, and grey. 16. Reddifh-brown lumps,

»n a whitifh ground. 1 7.Bluifh grey. 1 8. Snowy-white.
The varieties qf marble, numerous as they are, have

- Vol. X. Part XL

people who coUeft fpecimens for the fake of gain.

The Italians are particularly curious in this way ; and
moft of the names irapofed upon marbles are given by
them. Every marble brought from an unknown place
is called by them antico ; when diftinguiflied by a num-
ber of bright colours, it is called Irocatello, oxbrccateU
lata. When they want fome of the originals to com-
plete a whole fet of marbles, they either fubftitute

others which have the neareft refemblance to them ;

or, laftly, they ftain white marbles according to their

own fancy, and impofe them on the world as natural.

The finefl folid modern marbles arc thofe of It^jly,

Blankenburg, France, and Flanders. It has alfo

been lately difcovered, that very fine marble is con*
tained in fome of the Weftern Iflands of Scotland.
Thofe of Germany, Norway, and Sweden, are of an
inferior kind, being Alxed with a kind of fcaly lime-
ftone ; and even feveral of thofe above mentioned are

partly mixed with this fubftance, though in an inferior

degree. Cronftedt, however,* mentions a new quarry
of white marble in Sweden, which, from the fpeci-

mens he had feen, promifed to be excellent.

The fpecific gravity of marble is 'from 2700 to
2800 ; that of Carriera, a veiy fine Italian marble, is

2717.—Black marble owes its colour to a flight mix-
ture of iron. Mr Bayen found fome which contained

5 per cent, of the metal
;
notwithftanding which, the

lime prepared from it was white, but in time it ac-
quired an ochry or reddifh-yellow colour.

Marble, when chemically examined, appears to confifl

of calcareous earth united with much fixed air ; and is,

like limeftone or chalk, capable of being converted in-

to a ftrong quicklime.—Dr Black derives the origin

of marbles, as well as limeftone and marie, from the
fame fource, viz. from the calcareous matter of fhella

and lithophyta. In one kind of limeftone known by
the name of Portland-Jlone^ and confifting of round
grains united together, it was fuppofed to be com-
pofed of the fpawn of fifti ; but comparifons of other
phenomena have explained it. It is plain that it has
been produced from a calcareous fand, which is found on
the fliore of fome of the iflands in the fouthern climates.

By the conftant agitation the foftcr parts are worn off,

and the harder parts remain in the form of particles

that are highly poliflied, and, which are afterwards
gradually made to concrete together by caufes of which
we have yet -no knowledge There are indeed fome
few of the limeftones and marbles in which we cannot
difcover any of the rehcs of the fliells ; but there are
many figns of their having been in a difTolved or liqui-

fied Itate ; fo we cannot expefk to fee the remains of
the form of the fhells: but even in many of the marbles
that have the greateft appearance of a complete mix-
ture, we ftill find often the confufed remains of the
fhells of which they have been originally compofed.
We fhould ftill find it difficult to conceive how fuch
mafTes fhould have derived their origin from fhellfe ;

but, confidering the many collefttons that we have an
opportunity of feeing in their fteps towards this pro-

cefs, and a little concreted together, fo that by their

going a ftep farther they might form limeftone and
marbles, we fhall foon fee the pofTibility of their be-

ing all produced in the fame manner. Thusvaft quan-

4 A titles
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RfarW«. titles of fiietls have been found in the province of Tu-

rin in France; and indeed there is no place wrhere they

have not been found. The lithophyta hkewlfe feem

to be a very fruitful fource of this kind of earth. In

the, cold climates, where the moderate degree of heat

is not fo produftive of animal-life, we have not fuch an

opportunity of obferving this: but in the hot climates,

the fea, as well as the land, fwarms with innumerable

animals ; and, at the bottom, with thofe that produce

the corals and madripores. We learn from the hiftory

of a fhip that was funk in a ftorm in the Gulf of

Mexico, the vaft growth there is of thefe bodies. A-
bout 30 years after, they attempted to dive into it to

^ct out a quantity of filver ; but they found great dif-

ficulty in getting it, from the fliip being overgrown

with coral. Sir Hans Sloan, in the jPhilofophicalTranf-

aftions, and in his hiftory of Jamaica, obferves, that

the (hip's timber, the iron, and money, were all con-

creted by the growth of the calcareous matter. So in

a traft of many thoufands of years the quantity of it

fliould be very great ; and as this is going on through

a very great extent of the bottom of the fea, \t will

produce very extenfive as well as maffy coUeitions of

calcareous matter,

f Phil, According to Sir WiHfam Hamilton f, many va-

^faV" negated marbles and precious Hones are the produce
iviii, 1%. of volcanoes.

y^rtlfictal M/^nniF.ff. The ftucco, whereof they

make flatues, bufts, baffo-relievos, and other orna-

ments of architefture, ought to be marble pulverized^

mixed in a certain proportion with plafter ; the *hole

well fifted, worked up with vrater, and ufed like com-
mon plafter. See Stucco.

There is aHb a kind of artificial marble made of

the flaky felenites, or a tranfparent ftone referabling

plafter ; which becomes very hard, receives a tolerable

polifti, and may deceive a good eye. This kind of fe-

lenites refembles Mufcovy talc.

There is another fort of artificial marble formed by
corrofive tinftures, which, penetrating into white

narble to the depth of a line or more, imitate the va-*

prions colours of other dearer marbles.

There is alfo a preparation of brimftone in imita-

tion of marble.

To do this, you muft provide yourfelf with a flat

j^nd fmooth piece of marble ; on this make a border

9r wall, to encompafs either a fquare or oval table,

which may be done either with wax or clay. Then
having feveral forts of colours, as white lead, vermi-

lion, lake, orpiment, mafticot, fmalt, Pruffian blue,

^c. melt on a flow fire feme brimftone in feveral

glazed pipkins ; put one particular fort of colour into

each, and ftir it well together j then having before

oiled the marble all over within the wall, with one co-

lour quickly drop fpots upon it of larger and lefsfizcj

after this, take another colour and do a& befoi-e, asd
fo on till the ftone is covered with fpots of all the co^

lours you defign to ufe. When this is done, you are
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loured drops on the ftone may unite and incorporate

with it. \Vli:en the ground is poured even all over,

you are next, 'if judged neceffary, to put a thin wain-

fcot board upon it : this muft be done whilft the brim-

ftone is hot, making alfo the board hot which ought
to be thoroughly dry, in order to caufe tbe brimftone

to ftick the better to it. When the whole is cold,

take it up, and polilh it with a cloth and or!, and it

will look very beautiful.

Elajlic Marki.p., an extraordinary fpecies of foflil

which has furprifed all the naturalifts who have feen

it. There are feveral tables of it preferved in the

houfe of Prince Borghefe at Rome, and fliown to the

curious. F. Jacquer, a celebrated mathematician, has

given a defcription in the Literary Gazette of Paris,

but the naturalifts cannot be contented with it. If

permiffion was given to make the requifite experi-

ments, this curious phenomenon might be better illu-

ftrated. There are five or fix tables of that marble j

their length is about two feet and a half, the breadth

about ten inches, and the thicknefs a little lefs than

three. They were dug up, as the Abbe Fortis was
told, in the feod of Mondragone ; the grain is of Car-

rarefe marble, or perhaps of tlie fineft Greek. They
feem to have fufFered fome attack of fire : though the

firft degree of pulverization obfervable in the angles,

can, perhaps, fcarcely be called that of impcrfetl cal-

cination. They are very dry, do not yield to exter»

nal impreffion, rcfound to the hammer, like other con-

generous marble, and are perhaps fufceptible of a po-

lifti. Being fet on end, they bend, ofcillating back-

ward and forward ; when laid horizontally, and raifed'

at one end, they form a curve, beginning towards the

middle ; if placed pn a table, and a piece of wood or

any thing elfe is laid under them, they make a falient-

curve, and touch the table with both ends. Notwith-

ftanding this flexibility, they are liable to be broken

if indifcreetly handled ; and therefore one table only,,

and that not the beft, is fhown to the curious. For«

merly they were all together in the prince's apartment

on the ground-floor.

Colouring (f Mjmbt.e. This is a nice art ; and, in or=

der to fucceed in it, the pieces of marble on which the

experiments are tried, muft be well polifhed, and free-

from the leaft fpot or vein. The harder the marble

is, the better will it bear the heat neceft"ary in the ope-

ration ; therefore alabafter and the common foft white

marble are very improper for performing thefe opera*

tions upon.

Heat is always neceflary for opening the pores of

marble, fo as to render it fit to receive the colours;

but the marble muft never be made red-hot ; for tijen

the texture of it is injured, and the colours are burnt,

and Ibfe their beauty. Too fmall a degree of heat is

as bad as one too great ; for, in this cafe, though the

marble receives the colour, it will not be fixed in it,

nor ftrike deep enoiigh. Some colours wiH ftrike evea

cold ; but they are never fo well funk in a« when a.

next to confider what colour the mafs or ground of juft degree of heat is ufed. The pi-oper degree is that

your table is to be i if of a grey colour, then take fine which, without making the marble red, will make the

lifted afhcs, and mix it up with melted brimftone
;
or liquor boil upon its fui face. The menftroums ufed to

if red, with Englifti red ochre ;, if white, with white- ftrike in the colours muft be varied according to the

lead; if black, with. lamp or ivory black. Your brim- nature of the colour to be ufed. A lixivium made
ftoae for t\iQ ground im& pretty hoi, that the go with tfirfc's or dog's urine, with four parts of quick-.
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We* Itme and Gtte of pot-arnes, is ejccellent for foriie co-

lours ; common ley of wood-afhes is very good for

others ; for fome, fpirit of wane is bell ; and laftly, for

others, oily liquors, of comirton white-wine.

The colours which have been found to fucceed beft

with the peculiar tnertftruums, are thefe. Stone-blue

diffolved in fix times the quantity of fpirit of wine, or

of the urinous lixivium, aod that colour which the

painters call litmus^ difiblved in cotnmon ley of wood-
Ttfhes. An extrail of faffron, and that Colour made of

buckthorn berries, and called by painters Zap greeny

both fucceed Vvell when diffolved in Urine and quick-

lime ; and tolerably well when dilTolved in fpirit of

wine. Vermilion, and a very fine powder of cochi-

neal, alfo fucceed very Well in the fame liquors* Dra-
gon's-blood fucceeds in fpirit of wine, as does alfo a

tindure of logwood in the fame fpirit. Alkanet-root

gives a fine colour ; but the only menftruurn to be ufed

for it is oil of turpentine ; for neither fpirit of winCj

nor any liKivium, will do with it. ' here is another

kind of fanguis rfraconi-; commonly Called dragon's-

blood in tearsy which^ mixed with Urine, gives a very

Telegant colour.

^Befide ; thefe mixture* of colours and menftruums,
there are other colours which muil be laid on dry and
unmixed. Thefe are, dragon's-blood of the purefi: kind,

€or a red
; gamboge for a yellow

) green wax, for a

green ; cemmon brimftone, pitch, and turpentine, for

a brown colour* ^''he marble for thefe expe iments

mull be made confiderably hot, and then the colours

are to I e rubbed on dry in the lump. Some of thefe

coloi lrss when once given, remain immutable, others

are ca: ly cljanged or deftroyed. Thus, the red colour

given by dragon s-blood, or by a decoftion of log-

Wood, will be wholly taken away by oil of tartar, and
the poliih of the marble not hurt by it.

A fine gold colour is given in the following man-
ner : Take crude fal ammoniac, vitriol, and verdi-

grife, of each €qual quantities. White vitriol fuc-

ceeds beft } and all muil be thoroughly mixed in fine

powder.
The flaining of marble to all the degrees of red or

yellow, by folutions of dragon's-blood or gamboge,
may be done by reducing thefe gums to powder, and
grinding them with the fpirit of wine in a glafs

tnortar. But, for fmaller attempts, no method is fo

gcod as the mixing a little of either of thofe powders
with fpirit of wine in a filver fpoon, and holding it

over burning charcoal.. By this means a fine tinfture

will be extraftcd « and, with a pencil dipt in this, the

fineft traces may be made on the marble while cold {

\vhich, on the heating of it afterwards, either on fand,

or in a baker's oven, will all fink veiy deep, and re-

main perfeiftly diftinft on the ftone. It is very eafy

to make the ground-colour of tjie marble red or yel-

low by this means, and leave white veins in it. This
is to be done by covering the places where the white-

nefs is to remain with fome white paint, or even with
two or three doubles only of paper either of which
will prevent the colour from penetrating. All the de-

grees of red are to be given to marble by this guiti

alone ; a fiight tinfture of it, without the affillance of
•heat to the marble, gives only a pale flefli colour : but
'=tbe ftrongcr tindlures give it yet deeper; to this the
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affiilance of heat adds greatly ; and finally, the add!- Marfclt,

tion of a little pitch to the tinfture, gives it a tenden-
^'^''bled.

cy to blacknefs, or any degree of deep red that may " *

be defired.

A blue colour may be given alfo to marble by dif-

folving turnfol in lixivium, in lime and urine, or ire

the volatile fpirit of Urine 5 but this has always a ten-

dency to purple, whether made by the one or the

Other of thefe ways. v better blue, and ufed in an
eafier manner, is furnidied by the Canary turnfol, /

a fubftance well known among the dyers. This needs

only to be diffolved in water, and drawn on the place

with a pencil : it penetrates very deeply into th«

marble \ and the colour may be increafed, by drawing
the pencil wetted afrefh feveral times over the fame
lines. This colour is fubjcft to fpread and diffufe it-

felf irregularly : but it may be kept in regular bounds,

by circumfcribing its lines with beds of wax, or any
fuch fubftance. It is alfo to be obfetved, that this

colour ftiould aKvays be laid on cold, and no heat

given even afterwards to the marble : and one great

advantage of this colour is, that it is therefore eafily

added to marbles already ftained with other colours,

is a very beautiful tinge, and lafts a long time.—

.

See alfo Chemistry, n "'53.

Arundel Marbles^ marble with a chfonicle of the

city of Athens, infcribed on them (as was fuppofed)

many years before our Saviour's birth ; prefented to

the univerfity of Oxford by Thomas earl of Arundeli
whence the name. See Akundklian Marbles,

MARBLED, fomething vtined or clouded, rc-

fembhng marble. See MARBI»I^fO.

M/IKB1.ED China-iuare, a name given by many to a
fpecies of porceliin or china-ware, which feems to be
fuU of cemented flaws. It is called by the Chinefe>

who are very fond of it, tfou tch 'u It is generally

plain white, fometiiiies blue, and has exaftly the ap-

pearance of a piece of China which had been firft bra-,

ken, and then had all the pieces cemented in their pla-

ces again, and covered with the original vafnifti. The
manner of preparing it is eafy, and might be imitated

with us. Inftead of the common varniili of the Chi-
na-ware, which is made of what they call oil ofjlone

and oil nf fern mixed together, they cover this with a
fimple thing rftade only of a fort of coarfe agates, cal-

cined to a white powder, and feparated from thegrof-

fcr parts by means of water, after long grinding in

mortars. When the powder has been thus prepared,,

it is left moift, or in form of a fort of cream, with
the laft water that is fuftered to remain in it and this

is ufed as the Varnifh. Our cry.ftd would ferve full az

Well as thofe coarfe agates, and the method of prepa-

ration is perfectly eafy. The ocCafion of the fingular

appearance of this fort of porcelain is, that the varnlfK

never fpreads evenly, but runs into r dges and veins.

Thefe often run naturally into a fort of mofaic-worfc>

which can fcarce be taken for the effeft of chanc€.

If the marbled China be defired bluC, they firft give

it a gcnciral coat of this colour, by dipping the veffel

into a blue varnilh ; and when this is thoroughly dry>

•they add tanother coat of this agate-oil.

Playing MARniKSy are trioftly imported from Ho!«
land ; where it is faid they are made by breaking the

ftone aUbafter, or other fubftance, into pieces or chij»

4 A « of
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Marbling, of a fuitable fize ; thefe are put Into art Iron mill which

» turns by water : there are feveral partitions with rafps

within, cut floatways, not with teeth, which turn con-

ftantly round with great fvviftnefs ; the fritlion againft

the rafps makes them round, and as they are formed,

they fall out of different holes, into which fize or

chance throws them. They are brought from Nuri:m-

berg to Rotterdam, down the Rhine, and from thence

difperfed over Europe.

MARBLING, the method of preparing and co-

louring the marbled paper.

There are feveral kinds of marbled paper ; but the

principal difference of them lies in the forms in which
the colours are laid on the ground : fome being dif-

pofed in whirls or circumvolutions ; fome in jagged

kngths ; and others only in fpots of a roundifh or

oval figure. The general manner of managing each

kind is, neverthelefs, the fame ; being the dipping

the paper in a folution of gum-tragacanth, or, as it

is commonly called, gum-dragbn ; over which the co-

lours, previoufly prepared with ox-gall and fpirit of

wine, are firft fpread.

The peculiar apparatus necefiary for this purpofe,

I« a trough for contairfing the gum-tragacanth and
the colours ; a comb for difpofmg them in the figure

ufually chofen ; and a burniiliing Hone for polifhing

the paper. The trough may be of any kind of wood

;

and muft be fomewhat larger than the fheets of paper
for marbling vv'hlch it is to be employed : but the

fides of it need only rife about •tvv'o inches above the

bottom ; for by making it thus fhallow, the lefs

quantity of the folution of the gum will ferve to fill it.

The comb may be alfo of wood, and five inches in

length ; but fhould have brafs teeth, which may be
about two inches long, and placed at about "a quarter

of an inch diftance from each other. The burnifhing

ftone may be of jafper or agate ;"but as tbofe Hones
are very dear when of fufficlent largenefs, marble or
glafs may be ufed, provided their furface be polifhed

to a greater degree of fmoothnefs.

Thefe implements being prepared, the folution of
gum-tragacanth muft be made, by putting a fufficlent

proportion of the gum, which fhould be white and
clear from all foulnelTes, into clean water, and letting

it remain there a dtiy or two, frequently breaking the

lumps and ftirring it till the ^hole (hall appear dif-

folved and equally mixed with the water. The con-
fjftence of the folution fhould be nearly that of ftrong

gum-water ufed in miniature-painting ; and if it ap-

pear thicker, water muft be added ; or if thinner,

more of the gum. When the folution is thus brought
to a due ftate, it muft be pafTed through a linen cloth;

and being then put into the trough, it will be ready

to receive the colours.

The colours employed for red are carmine, lake,

Ijpfe-pink, and vermilion ; but "the two laft are too

Kard and glaring, unlcfe they be mixed with rofe-

pink or lake,, to bring them to a fofter »caft ; and
with refpeft to the carmine and lake, they are too

(^par for common purpofes : for yellow, Dutch pink
and yellow ochre may be employed :—for blue, Pruf-

ian blue and verditer may be ufed :— for green, ver-

^igrife, a mixture of Dutch pink and Pruffian blue,

<H. •'terQiter, in. different proportions :—for orange,
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the orange-lake, or a mixture of vermilion, or red Marbling
lead, with Dutch pink for purple, rofe-pink and
Pruffian blue.

Thefe feveral colours fhould be ground with fpirit

of wine till they be of a proper finenefs ; and then, at

the time of ufing them, a little fifh-gall, or in de-

fault of it the gall of a beaft, fhould be added, by-

grinding them over again Avith it. The proper pro-

portion of the gall muft be found by trying them ;

for there muft be juft fo much as will fuffer the fpots

of colour, when fprlnkled on the folution of the gum-
tragacanth, to join together, without intermixing or

running into each other.

When every thing is thus prepared, the folution of

the gum-tragacanth muft be poured into the trough ;

and the colours, being in a feparate pot, with a pen-

cil appropriated to each, muft be fprlnkled on the fur-

face of the folution, by fhaking the pencil, charged

with Its proper colour, over It ; and this muft be done

with the feveral kinds of colour defired, till the furface

be wholly covered.

When the marbling Is propofed to be In fpots of a

fimple form, nothing more Is neceffary : but where

the whirls or fnail-fhell figures are wanted, they muft

be made by means of a quill ; which muft be puf
among the fpots to turn them about, till the effeft be

produced. The jagged lengths muft be made by
means of the comb above defcribed, which muft be

pafFed through the colours from one end of the trough

to the other, and will give them that appearance : but

if they be defired to be pointed both ways, the comb
muft be again pafTed through the trough in a contrary

direftlon ; or If fome of the whirls or fnail-ihell figures

be required to be added, they may be yet made by
the means before direfted.

The paper fhould be previoufly prepared for recei-

ving the colours, by dipping it over-night in water ;

and laying the fheets on each other with a weight

over them. The whole being thus ready, the paper

muft be held by two corners, and laid In the moft

gentle and even manner on the folution covered with

the colours ; and there foftly prefTed with the hand,

that It may bear every-where on the folution. After

which it muft be raifed and taken off with the fame

care, and then hung to dry acrofs a proper cord,

fubtended near at hand for that purpofe :• and In that

ftate it muft continue till it be perfedtly dry. It

then remains only to give the paper a proper polifh :

in order to which. It is firft rubbed with a little foap ;

and then muft be thoroughly fmoothed by the glafs

pollfhers, fuch as are ufed for linen, and called the ca-

lender glajfes. After which it fhould be again rubbed by
a burnifher of jafper or agate

;
or. In default of them,

of glafs ground to the higheft polifh : for on the per-

fect poliih of the paper depends In a great meafure its

beauty and value.

Gold or filver powders may be ufed, where defired,

along with the, colour, ; and require only the fame

treatment as them, except that they muft be firft tem-

pered with gum-water.

Marbling of books or paper Is performed thus t-

Dlffolve four ounces of gum-arabic into two quarts of

fair water ; then provide feveral colours mixed with

water in pots or fhells ; and, with, pencils peculiar to
each
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each colour, fpnnkle them by way of intermixture ahogether incompatible with the belief o£- three dif- MarcdK

upon the gum-water, vhich muft be put into a tindt perfons in the GodheadJ "^j^®

trough or feme broad-veffel ; then with a ftick curl MARCELLINUS ( Ammianus.) See Ammianus. J'
then?, or draw them out in ftreaks, to as much variety MARCELLO ( Beuedidt), a celebrated muiician,

, ^ »

as may be done. Having done this, hold your book and defcended from one of the moll lUuftrious fami-

or books clofe together, and only dip the edges in, on lies in Venice. He lived m tlie beguming of the pre-

the top of the water and colours, very lightly ; which fent century. We have of his compolition, anthems,

done take them off, and the plain impreffion of the cantatas^ and other works, which tlie connoifTeura

colou'rs in mixture will be upon the leaves ;
doing as rank as high as any of the numerous and excellent mu-

well the ends as the front of the book in the like fical compofitions wlucli the Italian fchool has produ-

^ ced. " He is the Pindar of mufic, (fays M. dc la
manner.

-r, , - t i 1 1 r i ^ \- i r i

Marbling a book on the covers is performed by Borde). In boldnefs and regularity oi defign, he is

forming clouds with aqua-fortis or fpirit of vitriol the Michael Angelo of it. In analyfing his works,

mixed with ink, and afterwards glazing the covers, we difcover a profound knowledge and great addrefs ;

See the article Book-binding. but there is a difficuky attending the execution of

MARC-Antonio. See Raimondi. them which is almoft mfurmountable. It requires a-

MARCA (Peter de), one of the greateft orna- voice poffefled of great powers, and accuftomed to the

ments of the Gallican church, was born in Beam, of moft extraordinary intervals." The chief of the fa-

an ancient f^imily, in 1594. He firil ftudied the law, mily which ftiU exifts was the ambaffador of Venice to

was made prefident of the parliament of Beam and, ^\f^'l^J"'l\% , n ^- x r r
Soinsr to Paris in 16^9, was made a counfellor of MARCELLUb (

Marcus Claudms), a famous Ro^

late: the jjood opinion entertained of his knowledge man general, who, after the tirll Punic war, had the

was confirmed by his Hifiory of Bear.. By the king's management of an expedition aga.nft the Gauls Here

order he publiHied a work, De concordia faccrdotli et he obtained the % w .//./.a, by kUhng with his own

imperil five de Bertatihus ecchfia Gallics, in refuta- hand Viridomarus the king of the enemy. Such fuc-

tion of a book that appeared under the title of Optatus cefs rendered him popular, and foon after he was en-

Gallus; and on this account, when on the death of trufted to oppofe Hannibal in Italy. He was the firlb

his wife he was nominated bifliop of Conferans, the Roman who obtained fome advantage over this cele-

court of Rome refufed the buUs in his favour, until brated Carthaginian, and fhowed his counti-ymen that-

by another book he explained away all he had faid on Hannibal was not invincible. Ihe troubles which

behalf of the ftate, to the Hmitation of the papal were raifed m Sici y by the Carthaginians at the death

Dower He obtained his confirmation, after feven of Hicronymus, alarmed the Romans
;
and Marcellus,

years fufpenfe, in 1648 ; was tranflated to the arch- in his third confulihip, was fent wuh a powerful force

bilhopric of Touloufe in 1652 ; and was^ade mini, againft Syracufe. He attacked it by fea and land ;

fter of ftate in i6?8. He died at Paris in 1662, a but his operations proved long ineffeaual, and tlie in-

(hort time after he had received the bulls as the arch- vention and induttry of Archimedes were able to

bifliop of tha>t metropolis. After his death appeared his baffle all the efforts, and to dellroy all the great and.

Pofthumovs noorh, iith prefaces, notes, &c. by M. ftupendous machines and mihtary engines of the Ro-

Balu/e In all he wrote, he fhowed great abihties mans during three luccefTive years I he perfeverance

and Sming, Lt is repr^^^^^ for accommodating of Marcelius at lall obtained the vi6lory._ After this-

them to his^views of intereft and ambition. conqueft, Marcellus. was called upon by his country to

MARCASITE, in mineralogy. This name has oppofe a fecond time Hannibal, hi thi« campaign he

long been given indifferently to til forts of minerals ;
behaved with greater vigour than before

;
the greatelt

to ores, pyrites, and to femimetals. Lately, it feems part of the town, of the Samnity, which had re^^

tobeconfi'ned to pyrites, and Wallerius propofes to volted, were recovered by force of ams,,and30oG

confine it to fuch%yrites as are .regularly formed, of the foldiers of Hannibal made prifoiiers. Some-

This feems to be better than to leave it a vague and time after in an engagement with the Carthaginian,

indeterminate fignification, on account of the ambi- general, MarceUus had the difadyantage
:

but on

guity and obfcurfty which mightthereby be introduced., the morrow a more fucce sful flcirmifti vindicat d.

See Pyrites
t> j militaiy charafter and the honour of the Roman.

""mARCELLIANISM, thedoftrines and opinions foldiers. Marcellus, however, was not fufficiently vi-

of the MarcelHans, a fea of ancient heretics, towards gilant againft the fn ares of h.s adverfary. He impn,.-

the clofe of the feiond century, fo called from Mar- dently feparated himfelf from his camp, andwas^kil d

fcUus of Ancyra, their leader, who was accufed of m an ambufcade, m the 60th year of hisage, in his 5th

ev^ ng the errors of SabeUius. Some, however, are confuKhip, A U. C 544^ His- body was honoured-

of opinion, that Marcellus was orthodox, and that with a magnificent funeral by the conqueror, and his

.

they were his enemiesfthe Arilns, who fathered their aHaes were conveyed in a filver urn to his fon. Ma
ij

errors upon him. St Epiphanius obferves, that there cellus c aimsour commendation for. his private as wel .

was a great deal of difpute with regard to the real te- as public vu-tues ; and the luunanity of a genei-ai wiU -

nets of Marcellus ; but that, as to his followers, it is ever be remembered who, at the furrender of Syra-

evldentthey did not own the three hypoftafes : for cufe, -ept on the thought. that many were going t^^^

Marcellus confidered the Son and Holy Ghoft as two be expofed to the avariai and rapacioufne^ of an an-

emanations from the ditine nature, which, after p«- cenfed foldiery, which the policy of Rome and the

forming their refpeaive offices, were to return again laws of war rendered inevitable.

xEto the. fubftance of the Father j and this opinion is MARCGRAVE, or Ma^gr^ve, a kmd of dig-
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.'?^>rch. 't^liy In Germany, anfvvering to ow marquis j (fee <Jamped the fpirits of their enemies.

MARCiyis.) The -word is derived from the German
Manhe^ cv Marci.; which ligniries " a frontier and
Graffey " co^pt, governor ;" Marc^raves being origi-

nally governors of cities lying on the frontiers of a
country or ftate.

MARCH, Martius, the third month of the

year, according to the common way of computing.
See Month, and Year.
^mong the Romans, March was the firfl month

;

and in fome ecclefiaftical computations, that order is

ftill preferred ; as particularly reckoning the number
of years from the incarnation of our Saviour; that is,

from the 25th of March.
It was Romulus who divided the year into months

;

"to the firft of which he gave the name of his fuppo-
fed father Mars, Ovid, however, obferves, that the

people of Italy had the month of March before Ro-
mulus s time ; but that thef placed it vei-y differently,

fome making it the third, fome the fourth, fome the

'fifth, and others the tenth month of the year.

In this month it was that the Romans facrificed to

-Anna Perenna ; that they begun their comitia ; that

•they adjudged their public farms and leafes ; that the

miftreffes ftrved the flaves and fervants at table, as the

mailers did in the Saturnalia ; and that the veftals re-

newed the facred fire.

\ The month of March was always under the protec-

tion of Minerva, and always connfted of c^i days.—

-

The ancients held it an unhappy month for marriage,

as well as the month of May.
March, in the mllitaiy art, is the moving of a

body of men from once place to another. Nothing is

laid down particularly concerning the marches of the

Jewifh armies
;
only thus much we may -coUeil, that

they made ufe of trumpets, to the different founds of
•which they prepared themfelves by packing up their

baggage, putting themfelves in readinefs, and attend-

ing at tKe ftandards, to wait the fignal for marching.
We are told that the army of the Ifraelites marched in

general no more than one league in a day and an half

;

but this appears to hold good only of their progrefs

through difficult road : For Follard fays they might,
in an open country, march four leagues in a day or
more. The Rabbins fuppofe that the Ifraelites march*
ed in the fame ordei- they were placed in their camp.
The Greeks, let tlie pofture of their affairs be what
it would, never marched againft their enemies till fa-

^vourable omens encouraged the enterprize. An eclipfe

of the moon, or any untoward accident, or the in-

'tervenlng -of what they efteemed an unlucky day, en-

<tirely prevented their m.arch. But of all the Greeks
the Lacedemonians were tbe tnoft- nice and fcru*

pulous. The heavenly bodies direfted all their mo-
tions ; and it was an invariable maxim with them
never to march before the full moon. The Greeks
are particularly remarked by Homer for marching
-in good order and profound fdence ; whereas the
Barbarian forces were all noife, clamour, and confu-
fion. ft is needlefs to fay any thing concerning the
marches of the Roman armies, more than that they
•^.^:ere performod with the greateft order and difpatch,

jnfomueh that their unexpcAed prefence frequently
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foldiers were enured to the military pace, that is, to

walk 20 raile« in five hours, though at the fame time
they carried burdens of fixty pounds weight.

Of all the mechanical parts of war, in tnodem
times, none is more effential than that of marchingi*

It may be juftly called the key which leads to all fu-

bl me motions and manceuvres of an armyj for they
, depend entirely on this point. A man can be attack-

ed in four different ways ; in the front, on both flanks^

and in the rear : but he can defend himfelf» and an»

noy the enemy, only when placed with his face to-

wards him. Hence it follows, that the general ob*
jeft of marching is reduced to three points only ; to
march forwards, and on both fides, becaufe it is im-
poffible to do it for any time backwards, and by that

means face the enemy wherever heprefent- himfelf.—1.

The different fleps to be made ufe of are three
; flow»

faft, and oblique. The firft is proper in advancing,

when at a confiderable diftance from the enemy, and
when the ground is unequal, that the line may not be
broke, and a regular fire kept up without intermiflion.

The fecond is chiefly neceffary when you want to an*

ticipate the enemy in occupying fome poft, in paffing

a defile, and, above all, in attacking an entrenchment,
to avoid beinw a long while expofed to the fire of the
artillery and fmall arms, &G. 'i'he third ftep is of in-

finite confequence, both in the infantry and ca^valry \

columns may be opened and formed into lines, and»
vice iierfa, lines into columns, by this kind of fl.ep, in

a leffer fpace, and confequently in lefs time, than by
any other method whatfoever. In coming out of a'dc*

file, you may inftantly form the line without prefent*

ing the flank to the enemy. The line may be formed,
though ever fo near to the enemy, with fafety, becaufe
you face him, and can with eafe and fafety proteft and
cover the motion of the troops, while they are coming
out of the defiles, and forwiing. The fame thing
may be equally executed, when a column is to be
formed in order to advance or retreat ; which is ^
point of infinite confequence, and fiiould be eftabliflv*

cd as an axiom.

The order of march of the troops muft be fo dif*

pofed, that each fllould arrive at their rendezvous,
poffible, on the fame day. The quarter-mailer-general,

or his deputy, with an able engineer, flxould fuffi-.

ciently reconnoitre the country, to obtain a perfe(S
knowledge of it and the enemy, before he forms his

routes.

Before a march, the army generally receives feveral

days bread. The quarter-mailers, - camp cobur-men»
and pioneers, parade according to orders, and march
immediately after, commanded by the quarter-maft;er-

general or his deputy. They are to clear the roads,
level the ways, make preparations for the march of
the army, &c. The ;reneraly for inflance, beats at 2^
the ajftmhly at 3, and the army to m.arch in 20 minutes
after-i Upon beating the generaly the village, and ge-
neral officer's guards, quarter and tear-guards, join
their refpedllve corps ; and the army pack up their

b^fig^g*^' Upon beating the cijemhlyy the tents are to
be fl;ruck, and fent with the baggage to the place ap-
pointed, &c.'

March,
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l^rc^j The companie" draw up in their feveral ftreets, and
• the rolls are called. At the time appointed, the drum-

mers are to beat a march, and fifers play at the head

of the line, upon- which the companies march out from

their feveral ftreets, form battalions as they advance to

the head of the line, and then halt.

The feveral battalions will be formed into co-

lumns fcy the adjutant-general, and the order of

march. Sec. be given to the general officers who lead

the columns.

The cavalry generally march by regiments or fqua-

drons. The heavy artillery always keeps the great

r-oads, in the centre of the columns, efcorted by a ftrong

party of infantry and cavalry. The field-pieces march,

with the columns.

Each foldier generally marches with 36 rounds of

powder and ball, and 2 good flints ; one of which is

to he fixed in the cock of his firelock. The routes

mud be formed fo that no cohimns crofs one another

on the mnrch.

MARCHAND (John-Louis), a native of Lyons,
who fhares with the cC'Cbrated d'yiou'tr the glory of ha-

v-ing carried the art ofplaying on the organ to the high-

eft degree of perfeflion. When very young he went to

Paris; and happening to be in the chapel of the college

of Louis the Great, when they were waitingfor the orga-

njlft to begin divine fervice,he offered himfelf in his place.

His playing gave fo great fatisfaftion, that the Jefuits

kept him in the college, and fupplied him with every

neceffary to perfeft his talents. Marchand continued

to play the organ of their chapel ; and though many
advantageous places were offered to him, he always re

fufed to accept them. This dilinte.efted condu»jk was
not folely owing to his gratitude ; for he was of fo

whimfical and independent a difpotition of mind, that

he was equally carelefs about reputation and gloiy. He
died at Paris in 1752, at the age of 63. Trom him
we have two books of Pieces for the Harpfichord,^

jnuch efteemed by the connoifleurs.

Marchand (ProfefTor ^, was fromhisyontV; brought'

up at Paris, in the profeffion of a bookfeller, and in

the knowledge of books. He kept a regular corre-

foondcnce with feveral learned men, among whom was
Bernard the continuator cf the NmiDfJles de la Repu-

Uique lies Lettres, and furnifhed this v^riter with the li-

terary anecdotes of France. Marchand, having em-
braced the Proteftant religion, went to join Bernard

in Holland, wliere he might be at liberty to profefs.

his religious opinions.. He continued the trade- oi

bookfeller for fome time ; but: afterwards quitted it,

that he might dedicate himfelf wholly to the purfaits

<jf literature. The hittory of France, together Vvith

a knowlege of books and authors, was always his fa-

vourite ftudy. in the latter he was fo- eminently di-

ilinguilhed, that he was coafulted from all parts of
jEurope. He was alfo one of the principal authors of

the yournnj Lit eraire ^ out. of the beft periodical worica

M'hich have appeared in Holland ; and he furnL'hed ex-

eellent extradla for the other journals. This valuable

and learned man died at an advanced age, tl|e r4th of

June 1756 ; . and left the little fortune, which he had, to

St fociety iivftitiited, at the Hague, for the education

and inilru^ion of a certain number of poor people.

His library, which was excellently chofen for literary

iliftoiy, together with hia luanu&ripts, wa« left by hi^
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will to the Uftlverfity of Leyden. From him we have, Mirclian(r

I. I he Hiftory of Pruitim, a new edi1bi-on of which has "
.

been prortifed by one of his friends This work, ^^^^^^
which is full of notes and critical difcuffions, appeared

'

in 174 .) at the Hague, in 4to. There is fach a pro-
digious difplay of erudition, and remarks and quota-
tions are heaped together in fuch confufion, that when
you get to the end of the chaos, you know not what
conclufion to form concerning the points which have
been difculTed. Abbe Mercier, abbot of Saint-Leger
de Soiifons, gave, in 1775, 4to, a fupplement to this

hiftory, which is equally curious and accurate. 2. An
Hiftorical Didionary, or Memoirs Critical and Lite-
rary., printed at the Hague in 1758, in two fmall vo-
lumes, folio. In this work we meet with hiftorical

fmgularities, literary anecdotes, and a difcuflion of
points of bibliography ; but too great minutenefs pre-
vails in it, the ftyle is deficient in point of purity, and
the author is too much carried away by the beat and
eagernefs of his charafter. More erudition could not
well be collefted

;
efpecially upon fubjefts which, at

leaft to the generality of readers, are fo uninterefting.*

3. A new edition of Bayle's DiAionary, and Letters--
of the Cymbalum mundif &c.

MARCHANTIA, in botany : A genus of the
natural order of alga», belonging to the cryptogamia
clafs. of plants. The male calyx is peltated, and cover- -

ed below with monopetalous coroUse ; the antherce are

multifid ; the female calyx is feffile, campanulated,
and polyfpermous. There are eight fpecies ; of which
the moft remarkable are, i. The polymorpha, or great
ftar-handed marehantia, is a native of Britain, grow-
ing on the banks of rivulets, on ftiady moift rocks,
the fides of wells, and fometiraes bogs. The leaves

are about three inches long ; from half an inch to an
inch broad, lying flat on the ground, and adhering-
clofely to it by numerous downy radicles, which grow
out of the middle and bafe of the leaf on the under
fide. Thefe leaves are fituated on their edges, their

upper furface of a dark, fliining, green colour, reti-

culated with numerous, minute, rhomboida^l, or lo-

zenge-like fcales
;
varioufly divided into obtufe lobes,

and in the middle by a blackifti purple vein ; their

under fide is of a paler green, and their fubftance co-

riaceousy and nearly opaque. There are. three varie-

ties, from, one of which is produced a yellow powder, ,•

fliowing a moil curious and wonderful mechanifm when •

examined by the microfcope. THe leaves have a ftrong

aromatic fmell, and acrid tafte ; and are recommended,
in a decoftion of feimoied nuilk, as good in^ the jaun-
dice and other difordersof the liver. 2. The conica,

er conic-muftiroom marehantia, with warted leaves,

grows' on moift fhady banks by the fides of rivulets.

The leaves are broad, flat, about two inches long, di-

chotomous, obtufely lobed, and lie upon one another.

Their furface is of a pale-green gloffy colour, curiouf-

ly teftelated with>rhomboidal-and hexagonal tubercles^

each having a white veficle or wart in the centre, with
a pundlure on its bead. The leaves have a peculiar

ftrong fragrant fmell, and acrid aromatic tafte. They
are fuppofed to poflefs the fame attenuating quality

as the firft, but in a higher degree. They are alio -

recommended as an antifcorbutic, and for thinning the

blood.

MARCHE; a proviace of France, bounded on the *
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Warchena north by Berry, on the eaft by Auvergne, on the well

I' by Angoumois, and on the fouth by Limofin. It is
^arcianus.

^^^^^ 3-5 miles in length, and 25 in breadth, and is

pretty fertile in corn and wine.

MARCHENA, an handfome, ancient, and confi-

derable town of Spain, in Andalufia, with the title of

a duchy, and a fuburb as large as the town, feated in

the middle of a plain, particularly fertile in olives,

though very deftitute of water. W. Long. 5. 20.

N. Lat. ^y. 20.

MARCHERS, or Lop.ds-Marchers, werethofe

Boblemen tJiat lived on the marches of Wales or Scot-

land
;
who, in times paft, according to C^rabden, had

their laws, and potejiatem vita, &c. like petty kings,

which are aboliflied by the ftat. 27 H. 8. c. 26. and

1 Edw. 6. c. 10. In old records the lords marches of

Wales were ftyled Marchtanes de March'ia IVallia, See

i Iff z M. c. 15.

MARCHES (march'ia)t from the German march,

i. e. limes, or from the French marque, viz. Jignum,

(being the notorious dilHnftion between two countries

or territories), are the limits betweeii England and

"VVales, or between England and Scotland, which laft

are divided into weft and middle marches, 4 Hen. 5.

c. 7. 22 Ed. 4. c. 8. 24 Hen. 8. c. 9. And there

was formerly a court called the court of the marches of
JVales, where pleas of debt or damages, not above

the value of 50 pounds, were tried and determined
;

and if the council of the marches held plea for debts

above that fum, &c. a prohibition might be awarded.

Hill. 14,. Car. A. Cro. Car, 7,'^.

MARCHET, or Marchetta, a pecuniary fine,

anciently paid by the tenant to his lord, for the mar-

riage of one of the tenant's daughters. This cuftom

obtained, with fome difference, throughout all Eng-
land and Wales, as alfo in Scotland ; and it ftill con-

tinues to obtain in fome places. According to the

cuflom of the manor of DInbver in Caermarthenfhire,

every tenant at the marriage of his daughter pays ten

(hillings to the lord ; which, in the Britifii language,

is called gwabr-mercbed, i. e. maid's fee.

In Scotland, and the north parts of England, the

cuilom was, for the lord to lie the firft night with the

bride of his tenant : but this ufage was abrogated by
king Malcom III. at the inftance of his queen

; and,

inftead thereof, a mark was paid by the bridegroom
to the lord : whence it was called marcheta mitlieris.

See BoRouGH-EngljfJo.

MARCIANA SiLvA (anc. geog.), a forefl fitu-

ated between the Rauraci and the Danube, before it

comes to be navigable ; a part of the Hercynia. Now
Schwartzwald, or Blach Forejl, in the fouth-weft of

Suabia, near the rife of the Danube and Neckar.
MARCIANUS, a native of Thrace, 'born of an

obfcure family. After he had for fome time ferved in

the army as a common foldier, he was made private fe-

cretary to one of the officers of Theodofius. His win-

ning addrefs and uncommon talents raifed him to high-

er ftatlons ; and on the death of Theodofius II. A. D.
450, he was invefted with the imperial purple in the

eaft. 'The fubjefts of the Roman empire had reafon

to be fatisfied with their choice. Marcianus fhowed
himfelf aftive "and refolute ; and when Attila, the

barbarous king of the Huns, aflted of the empe-
N° 194.

ror the annual tribute, which the indolence and cow-
ardice of his predeceflbrs had regularly paid, the fuc-

ceflbr of Theodofius firmly faid, that he kept his gold

for his friends, but that iron was the metal which he
had prepared for his enemies. In the midft of univer-

fal popularity Marcianus died, after a reign of fix years,

in the 69th year of his age, as he was making warlike

preparations againft the barbarians that had invaded

Africa. His death was long lamented ; and in-

deed his merit was great, fince his reign has been dr-

ftinguilhed by the appellation of the golden age. Mar-
cianus married Pulcheria the fifter of his predecefTor.

It is faid, that in the years of his obfcurlty he found
a man who had been murdered, and that he had the

humanity to give him a private burial ; for which cir-

cumftance he was accufed of the homicide, and imprifon-

ed. He was condemned to lofe his hfe ; and the fentence

would have been executed, had not the real mufderer
been difcovered, and convinced the world of the inno-

cence of Marcianus.- Another emperor of the eaft,

A. D. 479, &c.

MARCIONITES, or Marcionists, Marciomjs,
a very ancient and popular fe6l of heretics, who,
in the time of St Epiphanius, were fpread over. Italy,

Egypt, Paleftine, Syria, Arabia, Perfia, and other

countries : they were thus denominated from their au-

thor Marcion. Marcion was of Pontus, the fon of
a bifhop, and at firft made profeflion of the monaftical

life ; but he was excommunicated *by his own father,

who would never admit him again into the communion
of the church, not even on his repentance. On this

he abandoned his own country, and retired to Rome,
where he began to broach his dodlrlnes

He laid down two principles, the one good, the
other evil : between thefe they imagined an interme-

diate kind of deity of a mixed nature, who was the

creator of this inferior world, and the god and legif-

lator of the Jewifh nation : the other nations, who
worfliipped a variety of gods, were fuppofcd to be un--

der the empire of the evil principle. Thefe two con-

flicting powers exercife opprefiions upon rational and
immortal fouls ; and therefore the fupreme God, to de-

liver them from bondage, fent to the Jews a being
more like unto himfelf, even his fon Jefus Chrift,

clothed with a certain ihadowy refemblance of a body:
this celeftlal meflenger was attacked by the prince o£
darknefs, and by the god of the Jews, but without

effeft. Thofe who follow the direftlons of this ce-

leftlal conduftor, mortify the body by faftings and
aufterities, and renounce the precepts of the god of the

Jews, and of the prince of darknefs, ftiall after death

afcend to the manfions of felicity and perfeftion. The
rule of manners which Marcion prefcribed to his fol-

lowers was exceffively auftere, containing an exprefs

prohibition of wedlock, wine, flefh, and all the ex-

ternal comforts of life.

Marcion denied the real birth, incarnation, and paf-

fion of Jefus Chrift, and held them to be all apparent
only. He denied the refurreftion of the body ; and
allowed none to be baptized but thofe who preferved

their continence ; but thefe, he granted, might be
baptized three times. In many things he followed the

fentlments of the heretic Cerdon, and rejefted the law
and the prophets. He pretended the gofpel had been

3 corrupted
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f^ircitU' corrupted by falfe prophets, and allowed none pf the

evangelifts but St Luke, whom alfo he altered in many
|)Iaces as well as the cpiftles of St Paul, a great many
things in which he threw out. In his own copy of

6t Luke he threw out the two firft chapters entire.

MARClTES, Marcit*, a fetft of heretics in the

fecond century, who' alfo called themfelves the perfeSi,

and made profeflion of doing levery thing with a great

deal of liberty and without any fear. This doftrine

they borrowed from Simon Magus, who however was

not their chief; for they were called Marcites from

one Marcus, who conferred the priefthood, and the

•adminiftration of the faCrartic«ts, on women.
MARGO Polo, Paolo, or Paulo. See Paulo.
MA RCOMANNI, an ancient people of Germany,

tvho feem to have taken their name from their fitua-

tion on the limits or marches, to theeaft of the High-
er Rhine, and the north of the Danube. Cluverius

allots to them the duchy of Wurtemburg, a part of

the palatinate between the Rhine and the Necker, the

Brifgau, and a part of Suabia, lying between the

^rings of the Danubt and the river Bregentz : they

afterwards removed to the country of the Boii, whom
ftey expelled and forced to withdraw more to the eaft,

occupying what is now called Bohemia. ( Strabo, Vel-

kius.)

MARCOSIANS, or Colobarsians, an ancient

ftftin the church, making a branch of the Valen-
TINIANS.

St Irenaeus fpeaks at large of the leader of this feft,

Marcus, who it feems was reputed a great magician.

The Marcofians had a great number of apocryphal

books which they held for canonical, and of the fame

afuthority with ours. -Out of thefe they picked feve-

rs! idle fables touching the infancy of Jefus Chrift,

which they put off for true hillories. Many of thefe

fables are ftill in ufe and credit among the Greek
monks.
MARCULUS, among the Romans, a knocker

or inftrument of iron to knock at the doors with.

MARCUS (Aurelius Antoninus). See Antoni-
nus.
MARDIKERS, orToPAssEs, a mixed breed of

Dutch, Portuguefe, Indians, and other nations, incor-

porated with the Dutch at Batavia, in the Eaft In-

dies.

MARE, the female of the horfe kind. See the ar-

ticle Equus, and Horse.
Before a mare is covered, flie fhould be in the

houfe about fix weeks, during which time flic fliould

be well fed with good hay and- oats well fifted

;

atid in order to render her conception the more cer-

tain, near a quart of blood may be taken from each

fide of her neck, about five or fix days before cover-

ing. Another method to bring a mare in feafon and
make her retain, is to give her, for the fpace of eight

days before you bring her to the horfe, about two
quarts of hemp-feed in the morning, and as much at

night ; and if flie refufes to eat it, to mingle it with a

little bran or oats, or elfe to let her faft for a while

:

and if the ftallion alfo eat of it, it will greatly con-
tribute to generation.

Mares go with foal 1 1 months, and as many days

as they are years old ; and therefore the propereft

Vol. X. Part II

.
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time for covering them is in the beginning of June, MareotJi^,

that they may foal the M[ay following, when there will Carets

be plenty of grafs, which will afford the mares agreat '
'

abundance of milk for nourifhing their foals. Af-
ter covering, let her, for three weeks or a month,
have the fame diet as before, and be kept clean

in the ftable, with her feet well pared and thin fhodf;

If (he cannot readily bring forth, hold her noftrils fo as

to flop her taking wind ; and if that will not do, dif-

folve madder, to the quantity of a walnut, in a pint of
ale and give it her warm. In cafe fhe cannot void her Sportfnt

fecundine, or after-burden, boil two or three handfiils

of fennel in running water ; then put half a pint of
that liquor into as much fack, or, for want thereof,

into a pint of ale, with a fourth part of falad-oil,

mixed together, and pour it lukewarm into her no-,

ftrils, holding them clofe for fome time. Otherwife,
give her green wheat, or rye, the laft of which is

beft.

If the mare has but little milk, boil as much as

you can get from her with the leaves of lavender

and fpike, and bathe the udder with it warm, till the

kaobs and knots are diffolved. She fhould now drink
only white water, which is bran put into water ; give

her alfo fweet mafhes : and a month after foaling, let

her have a mafh with fome brimftone or favin in it.

MAREOTIS, a lake in Egypt near Alexandria.

Its neighbourhood was famous for wine
;
though fome

make the Mareoticum vinum grow in Epirus, or in

a certain part of Libya, called alfo Mareotisy near E-
gypt.

MARETS (Jean de), a Parifian, one of the fineft

geniufes of the 1 7th century, became atlafl a vifionary

and a fanatic. He was a great favourite of cardinal

Richelieu, and poffefTed an employment of genius un-

der him ; for he was called upon to relax and divert

him, after the fatigue of bufinefs, by facetious conver-

fation. He ufed, in order to triumph over the virtue,

of women, when they objefted to him the intereft of
their falvation, to lead them into atheiflical principles.

He was a member of the French academy from its firft

erefkion. He wrote feveral dramatic pieces, which
were well received. He attempted an epic poem ; but
after fpending feveral years about it, dropped the de-

fign to write books of devotion. He llkewife wrote ro-

mances ; but not fuch virtuous ones as ufed to be written

at that time. He was a declared enemy of the Jan-
fenifts. His vifions are well defcribed by the Meffieurs

de Port Royal. He promifed the king of France, by
the explication of prophecies, the honour of overthrow-

ing the Mahometan empire. In his laft years he wrote

fomething againft Bolleau's Satires.

Marets (Samuel de), one of the moft celebrated

divines of the reformed church, was born in Picardy,

in 1599. In 1620, he was fettled in the church of
Laon; but, in 1624, accepted a call to that of Sedan:
in 1 642, he obtained a profefTorfhip at Gronlngen ;

and, from that time to his death, exerted himfelf fo

much in the fervice of that univerfity, that it was rec-

koned one of the moft flourifl;ing in the Netherlands,

His Syftem of Divinity was found to be fo methodi-

cal, that it was made ufe of at other academies ; and

at the end of it may be found a chronological table of

all his works. Their number is pradigious j and their

4. B variety-
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Margaret, variety {hows the extent of his genius. He was more-
^--f-^r—^ over engaged in many difputes and controverfies, and

died in 1673.
MARGARET (St), a celebrated virgin who, as

is fuppofed, received the crown of martyrdom at An-
tioch in the year 275 : the manner of her death iy

not known. The ancient martyrologifts make no men-

tion of her name, and llie did not become famous till

the 1 1 th century. There is.no more foundation for

what is faid concerning her relics and; girdles than

for the ftories which are told of her hfe. A feftival,

lio .vever, is ftill held in honour of her memory on the

20th of July : See Bai/let's Lives of ihe Saints for that

day. Her adtions (fays this author) have been fo

falfified and altered, in the opinion even of Meta-

phraftus, that the Romifti church have not thought

proper to infert any of them into their breviary. The
Orientals pay reverence to her by the name of Saint

Pelagla or Saint Marina, and the weftern church By
that of Saint Gemma or Saint Margaret,

Margaret, the daughter and heirefs of Florent

count of Holland, who is famous on account of a llory

repeated by a hundred compilers even of the prefent

century. Having refufed charity to a woman whom
fhe at the fame time accufed of adultery, fhe was, as

a punilhment from God, brought to bed (A. D. i 276)
of 365 children, partly boys and partly girls. The
boys, it is added, were all named John, and the girls

Eli-zabeth. This ftor)^ is reprefented in a large paint-

ing in a village not far from the Hague ; and by the

fide of the painting are feen two large bafons of brafs,

on which it is pretended the 365 cliildren were pre-

fented to be baptifed. But if a pi£kire is a fufficient

authority for the truth of any thing, it is impoflible

to tell how many fables would be fully attefted; It

has been remarked, that the moft ancient annals are

altogether filent concerning this faft ; and that it is

related only by modern writers, who befides do not.

agree with one another concerning either the date of

time, or the life of the countefs,. or the number of

the childrerf; and in Ihort, that Naffau, who was at

that time bifhop of Utrecht, was called John, and not

Gui, as the chronicles declare. Several learned men
have endeavoured to trace the caufe which could have

given rife to a relation fo extraordinary. M. Struik

fixed upon the epitaphs of the mother and fon, which

a^ipearejd to him worthy of fome attention ; and, in

conformity to the dates which they bear, he fuppofed

that the countefs was brought to bed on . Good-Friday

1276, which was the 26th of March. Now, as the

year then began on the 25th of the fame month, there

were only two days of, the year elapfed when the coun-

tefs was brought to bed, which circimiftance caufed it

^ to be faid that /he had brought into the 'world as many chil-

dren as there nvere days in the year. In faft only two

children are mentioned in hiftory, John and Eliza-

b£th. The fable thus explained is only a common
event, wherein there is nothing of the marvellous, but

in confequence of a double meaning in the expreffion.

Later writers, who have not examined this circum-
* ftance, have afcribed 365 children to th& -countefs.,

{Journal des Savans, February, 1758, on the Gene.-

tbJ Hiftory of the United Provinces.)

Ma-B^garet (countefs of Richmond and Derby),,
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the learned and pious mother of Henry VII. was born Matearet.

at Betfhoe in Bedfordfhire, in 1441 ; and was the fole .

heirefs of John Beaufort duke of Somerfet, grandfon

to John of Gaunt. Her mother was the heirefs of

Lord Bcauchamp of Powick. WhiUl yet very young,

the great duke of Suffolk, minifter to Henry VI. or

rather to Qu^een Margaret, fought her in marriage to

his fon ; and flic was at the fame time folicited by the

king for his, half-brother Edmund earl of Richmond.
To the latter (he gave her hand. Henry VII. was the

fole fruit of this marriage, his father dying when he

was but 15 weeks old. Her fecond hufband was Sir

Henry Stafford, knight, fecond fon to the duke of:

Buckingham ; by whom fhe had no iffue. Soon after

his death, which happened in the year 1482, flie

fought confolation in a third hufband, Thomas Lord
Stanley, who, in the firfl year of her fon's reign,,

was created earl of Derby. He died in the year 1504,,

without ifluc, being then high conftable of England.

She furvived her lord not quit^ five years, dying at

Weftminfler in June 1509, in the 69th year of her

age. She was buried in Henry VII. 's chapel ; on

the fouth iide of which was erefted to her memory
an altarrtomb of black marble, with her ftatue of
brafs.

From her funeral fermon preached by her confefTor-
'

bifhop Fifher, who, fays Ballard, knew the very fecrets-

of her foul, we learn, " that flie pofTefFed alraoft alt-

things that were commendable in - a woman, either in

mind or body." She underflood the French language

perfectly, and had fome knowledge of the Latin. She
was devout even to auflerity, in humility romanticj.

profufe in the encouragement of learning, and fingu-

larly chafte ; but this laft virtue became confpicuous-

only towards the latter end of a third maiTiage. " la

her laft hufband's days (fays Baker), fhe obtained a

licence of him to live ch-afte,_whereupon fhe took upoa
her the vow of celibacy." * A boon (fays Mr Wal-
pole), as feldom requefted, I believe, of a third huf-

band, as it probably would be eafJy granted.' Her
life, fi-om the turbulence of the times, and viciffitude

of her fon's fortune, muft- neceffarily have been fubjedb

to infinite difquiet, whlcli however flue is faid to have

fupported with fingular fortitude.—She wrote, i. The
mirroure of golde for the finful foule, tranflated from

a French tranflation of a book called Speculum aureum

peccatorum. Emprynted at I^ondon, in Flcte-ftrete,.

at the flgne of St George, by Richard Pynfon, quarto,,

with cuts on velliun. 2. Tranflation of the fourth

book ofDr Gerfen's treatife of the imitation and fol-

lowing the bleffed life, of our moft merciful Savioiur

Chrift. Printed at the end of Dr Wnu Atkinfon'g

Englifh tranflation of the three firft books, 1504. 3. A.
letter to the king ; in Howard's collection. 4. By
her fon's order and authority, flie alfo made the Orders.-

for great eftates of ladies and noble women, for their-

prccedence, and wearing of barbes at funerals, over-

the chin and under the fame.

Margaret, the daughter of Wolderaar III. king

of Denmark, ftyled the Semiramis of the North : fhe

fucceeded her father in the throne of Denmark, her

hufband in that of Norway, and the crown of Sweden *

was given her as a recorapence for delivering the:

Swedes from the tyranny of Albert their king. Thus-
pofTefTed*
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•War^tapoflefled of the t^irce kingdoms, fhe formed the grand

II poHtical defign of a perpetual union, which fhe a<:-

Margari,. compUflied, pro tempore only, by the famous treaty

ilyled the union of Colmar. She died in 141 2, aged 59.

Margaret of ^njoti, daughter of Rene D'Anjou,

king of Naples, and wife of Henry VI. king of Eng-

land ; an ambitious, enterprifing, courageous woman.

Intrepid in the field, (he fignalifed herfelf by heading

her troops in feveral battles againft the houfe of York

;

and if fhe had not been the authorefs of her hulband's

misfortunes, by putting to death the duke of Glou-

cefter his uncle, her name would have been immorta-

iifed for the fortitude, a£livity, and poKcy with which

ftie fupported the rights of her hufband and fon, till

the fatal defeat at Tewkfbuiy ; which put an end to

all her enterprifes, the king being taken prifoner, and

prince Edward their only fon bafely murdered by Ri-

chard duke of York. Margaret was ranfomed by her

father, and died in Anjou in 14:82. See England,
no 201—226.

Margaret, (duchefs of Newcaftle. ) See Caven-
dish.

MARGARITA, or Pearl-island, an ifland of

•South America, the middle of which is feated in W.
Long. 64. 2. N. Lat. II. 30. It was difcovered by

Columbus, and is about 35 leagues in compafs. The
foil is very fertile in mai^e and fruits, and abounds in

pafture and verdant groves ; yet is totally deftitute of

frefh water, which the inhabitants are obliged to bring

from the continent. When the Spaniards firil landed

here, they found the natives bufy in fifhing for oyfters.

Columbus ordered fome of the favages aboard his (hip,

w^ho were fo far from being terrified, that they very

foon became familiar with the Spaniards. The latter

at firft imagined that the oyfters ferved them for food
;

bat on opening the fhells, they found they contained

valuable pearls. Upon this difcovery they immedi-

ately landed, and found the natives ready to part with

their pearls for the mereft trifles. In procefs of time

the Spaniards built a caftle, called Monpadre, and em-

ployed prodigious numbers of Guinea and Angola ne-

groes In the pearl-fifhery
;
cruelly forcing them to tear

up the oyfters from the rocks to which they ftuck, du-

ring which time many of them were deftroyed by the

iharks and other voracious fifhes. In 1620, this

illand was invaded by the Dutch, who demollftied the

Cciftle upon it : fince which time It has been In a man-

ner abandoned by the Spaniards ; and Is now princi-

pally inhabited by the natives, to whom fome particu-

lar indulgences wei-e granted by the court of Spain,

on account of their ready fubmlffion to Columbus.

MARGARITA, the Pearl, in natural hlftory.

See Pearl, and Mya.
MARGARITINI, are glafs ornaments, made at

Venice of fmall glafs tubes of different colours, which

are blown at Murano, and which the women of the

lower clafs wear about their arms and necks. The
largeft fort are ufed for making rofaries. This work
is performed with great difpatch, the artlfan taking a

whole handful of thofe tubes at once, and breaking

them off one after another with an iron tool. Thefe
fhort cylinders are mixed with a kind of afties, and put
over the fire in an iron pan ; and when the two ends

begin to melt, by ftirring them about with an iron
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wire, they are brought to a round figure ; but care Margate,

is taken not to leave them too long over the fire, left ^^^^^[^
the hole through which they are to be ftrung fliould

*

be entirely clofed by the melting of the glafs. There
are fevei-al ftreets.at Francefco de Vigna entirely inha-

bited by people whofe fo!e occupation Is to make and
ftring thefe margaritini.

MARGATE, a fea-port town of Kent, on the

north fide of the ifle of Thanet, near the North-Fore-

land. It is noted for (hipping vaft quantities of com
(moft, if not all, the product of that ifland) for Lon-
don ; and has a falt-water bath at the poft-houfe,

which has performed great cures in nervous and para-

lytic cafes, and numbnefs of the limbs. It lies in St

John's parl(h, which is a member of the port of Do-
ver, at the diftance of 14 miles, and I2 from Canter-

bury, and 72 from London ; and in the fummer fea-

fon is frequented for fea-bathing, having become one

of the principal watering-places for the idle, the opu-

lent, and the invalid, where they meet with every re-

quifite accommodation ; and the adjacent country a-

bounds with moft extenfive profpefts and pleafant rides.

E. Long. I. 30. N. Lat. 51. 24.

MARHATTAS, Merhattahs, Marattas, or

Mahrattas ; a people of India, and by far the moft

confiderable of all the Hindoo powers. The Marhat»

tas boaft a very high antiquity
;
they profefs the reli-

gion of Brama
;
fpeak a dialeft of the Sanfcrit lan-

guage, in which they have introduced all the techni-

cal terms of Moghul adminiftratlon ; ufe a charafter

of their own in writing, though not very different

from fome of the other tribes around them ; and are

divided into four cafts or clafTes of people, with the

various fubdivifions of profeffional diilinftlon found

over the reft of HIndoftan, but with this remarkable

difference, that among the Marhattas every individual

may, as in fa£t he occafionally does, follow the life of

a foldler.

As a nation Inhabiting immemorlally the country

properly denominated Marhat or Merhaty and com-
prehending the greater part of the PaKhwa's prefent

dominion in the Decan, they were completely fubju-

gated, and afterwards for many centuries deprefl'ed,

firft by the Patans, then by the Moghul conquerors

of Delhi. At length, towards the end of Alemgeer's

reign, they united, rebelled, and under the famous

Seivajee or Sceva-jee, a leader of their own tribe, laid

the foundations of their prefent vaft empire, which

has rifen gradually on the ruins of the Mahomedan
power, as related under the article Hindostan, p. 531,
par. 6.

Seeva-jee was fucceeded by his fon Rajah Sahou,

who confiderably extended the Marhatta dominions.

When Rajah Sahou grew old and infirm, and the fa-

tigues of government began to prefs heavy upon him, htv/g to tht

he appointed Biffonat Balajee, a Brahman born at Hindoos,

Gokum, and leader of about 25,000 horfe, to the of-l'"^"

fice of Palfhwa or vicegerent.

Rajah Sahou died without iffue, but left nephews

by his brother. The courage and wifdora of Balajee

had gained him, during the latter years of the old

Rajah, the affedllon and efteem of all the nation. But,

under an appearance of modefty and felf-denial, his

prevailing palfion was ambition j and the fentiments

4 B a of

"p. 280, &c.
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Marhatfa-i. of gratitude and loyalty were abforbed In the defire

* V- ' to command. He made ufe of the influence he had

acquired under his benefaftor fo firmly to eftablifh his

©wn power, that he not only retained the high office

of Paifhwa during his life, but tranfmitted it to his

pofterity. The Marhattas, gradually forgetting a

prince they knew nothing of, became accuftomed to

obey his vicegerent only : yet a certain refpeft for the

royal race, or the dread of the confequence of vio-

lating the ftrong prejudice which the. nation ftill re-

tains in favour of the family of its founder, have fer-

ved perhaps to preferve it ; and the defcendants of

Rajah Sahou's nephews y^t exift, but are kept in cap-

tivity in the palace at Sattarah. The eldeft is ftyled

Ram Rajah, or fovereign ; his name is on thefeal and

coin of the Marhatta ftate ; but his perfon is unknown,
except to thofc who immediately furround him. He
refides in his fplendid prifon, encompalTed with the

appendages of eaftern grandeur, but debarred of all

power, and kept totally ignorant of bufinefs. The
feat of government was transferred from the ancien.t

royal refidence of Sattarah to Poonah ; and the ufur-

per, as well as his fuccelTors,^ feem ftill to have afted

under the fuppofed authority of the depofed prince,

by their afTumlng no other title or charafter than that

of Pai{hwa or prime-miniften From this change, the

empire of the Ram-Rajah has been diftlnguifhed only

by the appellation of the Pmjhivajhip^ or otherwife

tlic Government of Poonah, from the name of its pre-

.fent capital.

BlfTonat Balajee was fucceeded as Paifhwa by his

eldeft fonBalajee Row (called alfo Nana Saheh, or Nanah
JRotv), who left three fons, the eldeft of whom, Ba-
lajee Pundit, fometimes called Nanah Pundit, fucceed-

ed him. The two others v^ere Rogobah or Ragonat
Row, and Shamfheer Row.

Balajee Pundit left two fons ; Mahadava Row, who
was Paifhwa twelve years ; and Narrain Row, who fuc-

ceeded him.

During the latter part of the life of Mahadava Row,
his uncle Rogobah. was confined to the palace at Poo-
nah, for reafons with which we are not acqtiainted.

Mahadava' Row died without iffue ; and upon the ac-

ceffion of Narrain his brother, a youth of about 19
years of age,, Rogobah in vain applied to be releafed

from his confinement. He is therefore fufpefted of

having entered into a confpiracy with two officers in

his nephew's fervice, Somair Jing and Yufuph Gardie,

in order to procure that by force which he could not

obtain by intreaty. The correfpondence between the

confpirators was carried on with fo much fecrecy, that

the court had not the leaft intimation or fufpicion of

their defign, till every avenue leading to the palace

had been fecured, and the whole building furrounded

by the troops under the command of tliofe two offi-

cers. It is faid, that on the firft alarm, Narrain Row,
fufpefting his uncle, ran to his apartment, threw him-
felf at his feet, and implored his proteftion :

" You
are my uncle (faid he), fpare the blood of your own
family, and take pofteffion of a government which I

am willing to refign to you."

Somair and Yufuph entered the room whiUl the

young Paifhwa was in this fuppliant pofture. Rogo-
bah, with apparent furprife and anger, ordered them
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to withdraw ; but as they either knew hiiii not to bie Marhati

fmcere, or thought they , had proceeded too far to re- """"V
treat, they ft^bed, Nan-ain witli their poignards whilft

he clung to his uncle's k^nees.

The office of Paiftiwa being now vacant, the chiefs

of the nation then at Poonah were affembled, and Ro^^

gobah being the oaly. furvivor of the family of Biflb-

nat Balajee, to whofe memory the MaiJiattas in thofe

parts are enthufiaftically attached, he was named to
fill it, Being naturally of a warlike temper, he re-

folved to undertake fome foreign expedition ; for be-

fides gratifying his paffion for the. field, he probably
hoped, by, the fplendour of his exploits, to draw off

the attention of the public frOm inquiring into the
late catattrophe.

A pretence for war was not difficult to bie found.

He renewed the claim of his nation to the chout, and
marched his army towards Hydrobad, the . capital of
the Nizam. The vigour of his meafures procured him
an accommodation of his demand ; and he was pro*-

ceeding to enforce a funilar one upon the Carnatic,

when he received intelligence which obliged him to ro-

turn haftily. to Poonah.,

Although the Marhatta chiefs had acknowledged

'

Rogobah as Paifhwa, yet they and the people in ge-
neral were much dilTatisfied with his conduit. The
murderers of Narrain Row had not only efcaped pu/-

niftiment, but, as was reported, had been rewarded. .

The crime was unexampled, and the perpetrators were
beheld with uncommon horror and detellation. The
Paifliwa had hitherto fo fully poflefled the love of the

people, that, till then, guards were confidered as un^

necelTary about the perfon of a man whofe charafter

rendered him inviolable. Every one therefore had
free accefs to his palace, and he relied with confidence

for his fafety upon the affeftions of thofe who ap-

proached, him.

Thefe refleftlons operated powerfully upon the

minds of the Marhattas; but. perhaps no violent con?

fequences would have enfued, had it not been difcover-

ed, foon after the departure of Rogobah from Poo-
nah, that the widow of Narrain Row, Ganga Baee,

was pregnant. This determined their wavering refo-

lutions. Frequent confultations were held among the

principal men then in the capital j and it was finally

refolved to "abjure the allegiance they had fworn to

Rogobah, and declare the child, yet luiborn, to be
the legal fuccelTor of the late Paifliwa.

A council of regency was imtnediately appointed

to govern the country until the child ftiould become of

age ; and it was agreed to referve their deliberations,

in cafe it fliould prove a female or die, till the event

fliould render them neceflary. The )who principally

condufted thefe meafures, and whofe names will on
that account be remembered, were Sackharam Baboa
and Balajee Pundit, called- alfo Nanah Pher Nevetis

from his having been long the principal fecretary of

the Marhatta ftate. Nine other Marhatta leaders ap-

proved of thtk meafures, and fwore to maintain them.

As the firft ftep towards the execution of their plan, 0
the widow of Narrain Row was conveyed to Poorend-

her, a fort of great ftrength, fituated on a high moun-

tain, about 25 miles from Poonah; As loon as Ro-

gobah received intimation of this revolution, he march-
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f. ed back towards the capital. But difcontent had al-

ready infe(5ted his troops ; fome of the chiefs retired

to their eftates, and other^ joined the ftandard.of the

regents. He however rifked a battle with an army cf

the revolters commanded by Trimbec .Row, in which

the latter was flain ; .but though he obtained a vi£to-

ry, the ftrength of, the confederates daily increaied,

while his own troops were dimirviihed'^by continual de-

fertions. He therefore found it.neceffary to retire to

Ugein, and to. foHcit the alTiilance of the Marhatta

chiefs Sindia and Holkar ; but meeting with a refu-

fal, he went to Surat, and applied for iuccour to the

Engliih.

Rogobah's fuccefs in this application was the caufe

of two wars with the Marhatta ftate ;
which, after

much wafte of blood and treaiure, we were obliged

to conclude by relinquifhing his claim, and acknow-

ledging as legal Pailhwa the fon of Narrain Row, who

was born about feven months after the death of his

father. See Inbia, n° 121 and 152; alfo Hindostan,

n? 21.

The Marhatta dominions, as already obferved, are

governed by a number of feparate chiefs, all of whom
acknowledge the Ram Rajah as their fovereign ; and

all, except Moodajee Boonfalah, own the Pailhwa as

his vicegerent. The country immediately fubjeif to

the Paifliwa, including all the hereditary territories

that were left by the Rajah Sahou to the Ram Rajah,

and thofe that have been acquired and added to them

fmce in his name, extends along the coaft nearly from

Goa to Cambay ; on the fouth it borders on the pof-

feffions of Tippoo Saib, callward on thofe of the

Nizam and of the Marhatta Rajah of Berar, and to-

wards the north on thofe of the Marhatta chiefs Sin-

dia and Holkar.

Moodajee Boonfalah, Rajah of Berar, polTeffes, be-

fides Berar, the greateft part of Orixa (fee Hindo-

stan, p. 532, par. 6.). This prince being defcended

from the line of the Ram Rajah, eyes the power of the

Pai/hwa, by whom a branch of his family is kept in

ignominious confinement, with iU^will ; has often re-

fufed to fupport hismeafures ;
,and, on fome occafions,

has even feemed inclined to a£l againft him.

Next to Moodajee, in point of importance, muft

be ranked Madajee Sindia, a bold and afpiring chief,

who pofTcfles the greateft part of the extenfive fouba-

dary or government of Malva, together with part of

the province of Candeilh. The remainder is under

the dominion of Holkar. Both he and Sindia pre-

tend to be defcended from the ancient kings of Malva.

Sindia refides chiefly at Ugein, near the city of Mun-
du, once the capital of thefe kings ; and Holkar at

Indoor, a town little, more than 39 miles weft of it.

The dominions of thefe, and of fome chiefs of lefs

confequence, extend as far as the river Jumna.

The meafures purfued by the Marhattas for fome

years left Httle room to doubt that they afpired at the

fovereignty of all Hindoftan, or at leaft at the expul-

fvon of the Mahomedan princes : And in this laft de-

fign they appear to have fucceededf, and to have

gained a great accelTion of territory, through the arms

of Sindia, both by the capture of the cities of Agra and

Delhi, with their territorial dependencies, and the con-

fequent captivity of the uafortunate monarch who ruled

there as the laft imperial reprefentatlve of the great

Moghul race of Timur. The whole of the dominion

thus newly eftablifhed is of va!l extent, ftretchlng near

1200 miles along the frontiers of Tipr oo and the

Nizam in a north-eaft direftion, from Goa on the Ma-

labar coaft to Balafore in Oriffa adjoining co Bengal

;

and from thence north-weftcrly 1000 miles more,

touching the confines of the Britiih and allied ftates,

on the borders of the Ganges and Jumna, 10 the ter-

ritory of the Sieks at Paniput, rendered famous in

1761 for the laft memorable defeat fuftained by the

Marhattas in their ambitious conteft for empire with

the united decHning power of the Mahomedans. From

this place, in afoutherly courfe, with great encroach,

ment on the old eaftern boundary of the Rajepoot

country of Ajmere, it runs about 2^0 niles to the

httle Pliudoo principality of Kotta, and thence fouth-

wefterly 540 miles further to the extreme point of

the foubah of Gujerat atDuarka, including the whole

of that fertile province ; from whence, along the fea-

coafts of Cair.bay and Malabar to Goa, the diftance

may be reckoned 800 miles. Thus the overgrown

empire of the Marhattas may be faid to extend eaft

19 degrees of longitude, near the parallel of 22 de-

grees noi-th latitude, from the mouths of the Indus

to thofe of the Ganges, and about 13 degrees of la-

titude north, from the Kiftnah to Paniput
;
compfe-

hending at leaft an area of 400,000 fquare geogra-

phic miles, being confiderably more than a third part

of Hindoftan, including the Decan, and equal per-

haps in dimenfiona to all the Britifli and allied ftates

in India, with thofe of Golconda aad Myfore, taken

together."'

MARIA, or Sancta Maria, an- llBnd of the In-

dian Ocean, lying about five miles eaft from Madagaf-

car. It is about 27 miles long and five, broad; well

watered, and furrounded by rocks. The air is ex-

tremely moift, for it rains almoft every day. It is in-

habited by 500 or 600 negroes, but feldom vifited by

ftiips.

Maria (St), a confiderablc town . of South Ame-
rica, in the audience of Panama, built by the Spaniards

after-thcy had difcovered the gold mines near it, and

foon after taken by the Englifh. It is feated at the

bottom of the Gulf of St Michael, at the mouth of a

river of the fame name; which is navigable, and the

largeft that falls into the gulf. The Spaniards come

here every year in the dry feafon, which continues

three months, to gather the gold-duft out of the fands

of the neighbouring ftreams ; and carry away great

quantities., W. Long. 148. 30. N..Lat. 7. o.

Maria (St), a handfome and confiderable town

of Spain, in Andalufia, with a fmall caftle. It was ta-

ken by the Englifh and Diitch in 1702, for the arch-

duke of Auftria. It is feated on the, Guadaleta, at

the mouth of which is a tower and .a clofe battery^

W. Long. 5. 33. N. Lat. 36. 35.

MARIAN isi^ands. See.LADRoNE IJlatids.

MARIANA (John), a learned Spanifh hiftorian,

born at Talavera in the diocefe of Toledo. He entered

among the Jefuits in 1554, at 17 years of age; and be-»

came one of the raoft learned men of his time. He
was a great divine, a good humanift, and profoundly

Yerfed in ecclefiaftical as well as profane hiftory. He
taught
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Itenu? tauglit cit Rom^, in Sicily, at Paris, and in Spain

;

'1 and died at Toledo in 1624. His principal works are,

latite.
^' excelJent hiltory of Spain in 30 books; which

w— he himfelf tranflated from the Latin into Spanifh,

without fervilely following his own Latin edition.

2. Scholia^ or ihort notes on the Bible. 3. A trea-

-tife on the changes the fpecie has undergone in Spain;
for which he was thrown into prifon by the duke of
Lerma, the Spaniih minifter. 4, A famous trcatife

rege et regis injlituttone, which made much noife,

5and was condemned by the parliament of Paris to be
burnt by the hand-s of the common hangman, for his

afferting in that work, that it is lawful to murder ty-

rants. 5. A work on the faults of the governmeilt of
the fociety of Jefuits, which has been tranflated into

Spanifh, Latin, Italian, French^

MARIANUS SCOTUS, an Iiiflimonk, was related

to the Venerable Bede, and wrote a chronicle which
is etteemed. He died in the abbey of Fuld in 1086,
aged 58.

MARIBONE, or St Mary le Bone, or rather

Borne, from the neighbouring brook, a parifli of Mid-
dlefex, on the north-weft fide of London. The manor
appears to have belonged anciently to the bifhop of

London. The houfes in this parifh are very numerous,
comprifingfeveral extenfive ftreetsandfquares, which are

>€very year increafing. The Paddlngton road from Ifling-

ton paifes through this parlfli, which gives it communi-
•cation with the eaftern part of London without paffing

thro' the ftreets. Here were three conduits erefted about
the year 1238, for fupplying the city of London with
water; but anno 1703, when it was plentifully ferved

by the New-River, the citizens let them out at 700L
a-year for 43 years. There were two for receiving its

water at the north-eaft corner of the bridge on the ri-

ver Tyburn, and over them flood the lord-mayor's

banqueting-houfe, to which (the ufe of coaches being
not then known) his lordfliip and the aldermen ufed

•to ride on hoifeback, as their ladies did in waggons.
Tliis banqucting-houfe, after being many years ne-

gle(3:ed, was taken down in 1737, and the cifterns

arched over. This village, if it may be called by that

name, is joined by new buildings to London. The
old church, which was a mean edifice, was pulled

down, and a new one ereiSed in 1741. Befides which
it has a great number of chapels of every feft and per-

fuafiop, and an extenfive work-houfe for the poor.

MARIDUNUxM (anc. geog.), a town of the De-
jnetffi in Britain. Now Caer Margin, or Caermartbetif

the capital of Caermarthenfliire.

MARIGALANTE, an ifland of North America,
and one of the leaft of the Carlbbees, lies in N. Lat.

16. 32. and W. Long. 61. 5. from London, at the di-

ftance of four leagues from Guadaloupe, to the fouth.

The foil, produce, and climate, are pretty much the

fame as the other Caribbees. Columbus difcovered it

on his fecond American voyage in 1483, and called it

by the name of his fhip Maria Galanta, or Gallant

Mary. It . is about fix leagues long, and between
three and four broad. Viewed at a diftance from on
board a fiiip, it appears like a floating ifland, becaufe,

as it is for the molt part flat, the trees feem to fwim;
but a nearer profpedl fliows it to be interfefted by
Xome rifing grounds, which give a fine variety to the

landfcape. Tiie French fettled here in -i 648 ; and it
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was taken by the En^lifli in 1691, but the French Msrixie,

foon got pofleflion of it again. It was again taken by ^Marine?,

the Britiih in 1759, but afterwards reflored at the
"

"

peace \ 763—This ifland was thought, on its firft dif-

covery, to want water ; but a charming running ftream
has in time been difcovered, no lefs convenient than
refrefliing and wholefome, on the banks of which arc
fome wealthy planters, and excellent plantations of fu-
gar.

^
A little village in a fmall bay is the capital of

the ifland, and here the commandant refides. The
whole ifland is very capable of improvement ; the foil

being almoft equally good, and the land rifing na
where too high. The coalt afibrds many little bays,
and fafe anchorage and flielter to ftiips. /

MARINE, a general name for the navy of a king-
'dom or ftate ; as alfo the whole economy of naval af-
fairs:; or whatever refpefts the building, rigging, arm-
ing, equipping, navigating, and fighting fliips. It
comprehends alfo the government of naval armaments,
and the ftate of all the perfons employed therein, whe-
ther civil or military.

The hiftory of the marine affairs of any one ftate is

a very comprehenfive fubjeft, much more that of all

nations. Thofe who would be informed of the mari-
time aftairs of Great Britain, and the figure it has made
at fea in all ages, may find abundance of curious mat-
ter in Selden's Mare Ciaufum ; and from his time to
ours, we may trace a feries of fads in Ledlard's anct
Burchet's Naval Hiftory, but above all in the Lives
of the Admirals, by the accurate and judicious Dr
Campbell.

MARINES, or Marine Forces^ a body of foldiers

ralfed for the fea-fervice, and trained to fight either in
a naval engagement or in an action alhore.

The great fervice of this ufeful corps was manlfefted
frequently in the courfe of the war before latt, particu-
larly at the fiege of Belleifle, where they acquired a great
charafter, although lately ralfed and hardly exercifed
in military difcipline. At fea they are incorporated
with the Ihip's crew, of which they make a part ; and
many of thera learn in a fliort time to be excellent fea-

men, to which their ofiicers are ordered by the admi-
ralty to encourage them, although no fea-ofiicer is to
order them to go aloft againft their inclination. In a
fea-fight their fmall-arms are of very great advantage
in fcouring the decks of the enemy ; and when they
have been long enough at fea to ftand firm when the
fliip rocks, they muft be infinitely preferable to feamen
if the enemy attempts to board, by raifing a battahou
with their fixed bayonets to oppole him.

The fole direftion of the corps of marines is vefted

in the lords commiflioners of the admiralty ; and in

the admiralty is a diftinft apartment for this purpofe.

The fecretary to the admiralty Is likewife fecretary to

the marines, for which he has a falary of L. 300 a-

year; and he has under him feveral clerks for the ma-
nagement of this department.

The marine forces of Great Britain in the time of
peace are ftatloned In three divifions ; one of which is

quartered at Chatham, one at Portfmouth, and another
at Plymouth. By a late regulation, they are ordered
to do duty at the feveral dock-yards of thofe ports, to

prevent embezzlement of the king's ftores, for which
a captain's guard mounts every day ; which certainly

requires great vigilance, as fo many abufes of this kind

have
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Marine- have been committed, that many of the inhabitants^
^ifcjphne

y^i^Q jj^yg IjggQ ^j^^ infamous traffic of this

j^^^^^^
kind, expe£t thefe conveyances at, certain periods as

aj-idg
' their due, and of courfe refent this- regulation in the-

--y—J higheft degree as an infringement of their liberties as

Britiffi fubjefta.

The marine corps are under the command of their

own field-ofFicers, who difcipline them, and regulate

their different duties.—-His kte majefty in 1760 form-
ed a new. eftablifhraent of marine officers, intitled, the
general., lieutenant-general^ and three colonels of marines
(one for each divifion), to be taken from of^cers in

the royal navy. The two firft are always enjoyed by
flag-officers, the laft by poft-captains only. This efta-

blifhment wjts formed to reward fuch ofScers who di-

Itinguifhed themfelves in the fervice of their country.
MarinB.-Difr.ipliney is tlie training up foldiers for

fea-fervice, in fuch exercifes as the various pofitione of
the firel®ck and body, and teaching them every ma-
noeuvre that can be performed on board fhips of war at

fea. See Exercise.
MyiRiNE-Chair, a machine invented by Mr Irwin

for viewing the fatellites of Jupiter at fea, and of
courfe determining the longitude by their eclipfes. An
account of it is given in the Journal EJlranger for

March 1760. An account of its accuracy was pub-
lifhed the year following by M. dc L'Ifle aftronomer
Ml the imperial academy of Peterfburg: but notwith-
flanding the encomium« beftowed upon it by this gen-
tleman, it hath never come into general ufe; and there-

fore we may conclude, that it is much inferior to the
inventions of Mr Harrifon for the fame purpofe. See
Harrison and Longitude.

MARih'F.-Sur'veyor, is the name of a machine con-
triv&d by Mr H. de Saumarez for meafuring the way
of a fhip in the fea. This machine is in the form of
the letter Y, and is made of iron or any other metal.

At each end of the lines which conftitute the angle or

upper part of that letter, are two pallets, not much
imlike the figure of the log \ one of which falls in the

fame proportion- as the other rifes. The falling or
pendant pallet meeting a refiftance from the water, as

the fhip moves, has by that means a circular motion,
under water, which is fader or flower according as the
vefTel moves. This motion is communicated to a dial

within the fhip, by means of a rope faflened to the
tail of the Y, and carried to the dial. The motion
being thus communicated to the dial, which has a bell

in it, it ftrikes exadlly the number of geometrical
paces, miles, or leagues, which the fhip has run. Thus
the fhip's diftance is attainexd ;. and the forces of tides

^d currents may alfo be difcovered by this inftru-

ment : which, however, has been very little ufed.

MarinE-j4cidy a name given to one of the compo-
nent parts of fea-falt. An account of various methods
of procuring tills acid' from common fait, of moft of
its chemical properties,, and of feveral ufes it may be
put to in the arts,, is given under the articles Che-
mistry, Colour-Making, Bleaching, &c. M.-Chap-
tal obferves, that the marine acid cannot be obtained
by diflilling fait, with powdered flints. He made the
experiment by mixing ten pounds of flints with two
pounds of fea-falt, but obtained only a mafs of the
colour of litharge, and the fumes were not perceptibly
acid. Clay wifi decorapofe thia- fait for once, but not

6
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in the fmallefl degree if ufed a fecond" time ; whicH IVfa

fhows that in all probability the decompofition is ow-
ing to a portion of vitriolic acid contained in the clay.

In France there is a very impure kind of foda named
Blanquette, which, according to M. Chaptal's analyfi-,

contains 21 pounds of fea-falt out of 25 ; and yet,
when treated with vitriolic acid, affords little or no
fpirit of fait, but abundance of volatile fpirit of ful-

phur. Our author afcribes this to the quantity of
charcoal contained in the blanquette, which unites
with the vitriolic acid and volatiHzes it t and his con-
jeftuses appeared to be right

; becaufe, if tlie coal is

deflroyed by calcination, the blanquette yields ma-
rine acid in proportion to the quantity of common fait

it contains.

Under the article Bleaching we have taken no-
tice of the properties of the dephlogifticated acid of
fea-falt in whitening cloth : but though this has beeir
often attempted, it does not appear likely to come in--

to praftice ; nor does even the offer of a premiunr
feem to encourage the bleachers of this countrv to
make any ferious endeavour to introduce it. This we
can only account for in two ways i. From the verr
noxious and fuffbcating fmell attending the operation,
by which the health,, and even the life of thofe who
prepare this acid in an unflcilful manner, as well as of
the bleachers who make ufe of it, are greatly endano-er--
ed. 2- From the exceffive walle of vapour in the or- -

dinary mode of preparation, which renders the liquid-
too dear for ordinary ufe.

To avoid thefe inconveniences, it has been recom--
mended by chemifts to force the vapour violently into-'

larger quantities of water,, and by compreffing the
fumes to a great degree, to render the liquid ex-
tremely flrong, and then dilute it when it is to be
ufed. By this means, hov/ever, the vapour forces out
at the joinings of the diftilling vefTel in fuch a manner '

that no lute can keep it in ; at the feime time that the
Lquor being impregnated with an over-proportion of
gas, lets go the fuperfluous quantity as foon as the
prefTure is taken off, thereby lofmg its power, and
annoying with its noxious and indeed poifonous fmell^
every one who comes near it. llie trouble attending,
this preparation may be eafdy judged from the follow-
ing defcription of the procefs given by M. Chaptal.

" To extra^ this acid (fays he)j 1 place a large p-lafs

alembic, of one fmgle piece, upon a fand-bath. To -

the alembic I adopt a fitiall receiver ; and to the re-
ceiver three or four fmall bottles nearly filled wHth di-
flllled water, and arranged according to the method of
Mr Woulfe. I. difpofe the receiver and bottles in a-

ciftern, the plates of junftion being luted with fat
lute, and fecured with rags foakcd in the lute of hme
and whites of eggs. Laftly, I funound the bottles-
with pounded ice. When the apparatus is thus dlf-

pofed, I introduce into the alembic half a pound of

'

manganefe of'Cevennes, and pour upon it, at feveral
repetitions^ three pounds of fuming muriatic acid. The
quantity of acid which I pour at oiKre is three ounces;
and at each time of pouring, a confiderable effervef-

cence is raifed. I do not pour a new quantity until
nothing more comes over into the' receivers. This •

method of proceeding is indifpenfably neceffary; when^
the operator is defirous of making his procefs with a*
definite quantity of materials: for if too large a quan-

titp
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Marine- tity of acid be poured on at once, It ift,impoffible to

acid « . . J -£L- „r u^^,,.
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reftrain th€ vapours ; and the effervefcence will throw

'

a quantity of manganefe into the receiver. The va-

pours which are developed by the efFufion of muriatic

acid are of a greenifh-yellow colour, and they commu-

nicate this colour to the water when they combine

with it. When this vapour is concentrated by means

of the ice, and the water is faturated with it, it forms

a fcum on the furface, which is precipitated through

the liquid, and refembles a congealed oil. It is ne-

ceffary to aflift the adion of the muriatic acid by means

of a moderate heat applied to the' fand-bath.
^

ITie

fecure luting of the veffels is alfo an effential circum-

ftance ; for the vapoiir which might efcape is fufFo-

cating, and would not fuffer the chemift to infpeft his

operation clofely. 'It k eafyto difcover the place where

it efcapes through the lutes by running a feather dip-

ped in volatile alkali over them } the combination of

thefe vapours inftantly forms a white cloud, which ren-

ders the place vtfible where the vapour efcapes.

" The fame oxygenated muriatic acid may be ob-

tained, by diftilling in a fimilar apparatus ten pounds

of marine fak, three or four -pounds of manganefe, and

> ten pounds of fulphurk (^vitriolic) acid.

« Mr Reboul has bbferved, that the concrete ftate

- of this acid is a cryftallization of it, which takes place

at three degrees of temperature below the freezing

point of Reaumur. The forms which have been ob-

ferved are thofe of a quadrangular prifm, truncated

very obliquely, and terminated by a lozenge.^ He
has likcwife obferved hollow hexahedral pyramids on

: the furface of the liquor.

«' To make ufe of the oxygenated acid in the arts,

and in order to concentrate a greater quantity in a gi-

ven volume of water, the vapour is made to pafs thro'

a folution of alkaline fait. A white precipitate is at

firft formed in the liquid ; but a fhort time afterwards

the depofition diminifhes, and bubbles are difengaged

which are nothing but the carbonic acid. In this

cafe two falts are formed, the oxygenated muriate

and the ordinary muriate. The mere impreflion of

light is fufficient to decompofe the former, and to con-

vert it into common fait. This lixivium contains in-

deed the oxygenated acid in a ftronger proportion.

The execrable fmell of the acid is much weakened.

It may be employed for various ufes with the fame

fuccefs, and with great facility ; but the efFeft is very

far from correfponding with the quantity of oxygena-

ted acid which enters into this combination, becaufe

the virtue of a great part is deftroyed by its union

with the alkaline bafis.—The oxygenated muriatic a-

cid has an exceffively ftrong fmell. It afts direftly on

the larynx, which it ftimulates, excites coughing, and

produces violent headaches."

The apparatus recommended by Mr Berthollet is on

the fame plan with M. Chaptal's, though the fcale is

much larger. Both are evidently troublefome ; and

cannot by any means be introduced into ordinary prac*

tice, where the preparation, as well as the method of

ufmg the liquor, muft be left to workmen of little un-

derftanding and lefs attention. For thefe it is necef-

fary to have an apparatus which may not readily be

broken, which requires little trouble or dexterity in the

ufmg, and which may prepare great quantities at once.

The principal difficulty is the condenfation of the

N'195.

fumes. To attempt violently to force fteam df any

kind into water is always improper, and feldom an-

fwers any purpofe, unlefs when for chemical experi-

ments the liqut)rs are wanted of extraordinary ftrength.

Water -naturally attradls a certain proportion of every

kind of vapour; and when once this natural attraflion

is fatisfied, it is vaiq to attempt to force more into it.

In proportion to the quantity of furface expofed to

the fteam, water will imbibe it in Ihorter or longer

time ; and therefore a broad (hallow veflel is alwayi

preferable to a round or narrow deep one where di'

ftillations of this kind are to be performed*

It muft alfo be obferved, that the vapour with which
the water is to be impregnated, ought not to rufli out

of the diftilling vefTel with too great hafte ; as in this

cafe a great quantity will unavoidably be loft, by rea-

fon of the water not having time to abforb it all. To
avoid this, matters fhould be managed in fuch a man-
ner, that, without fenfibly interrupting the operation,

the vapour may iffue from the diftilling veffel gra-

dually, and v/ithout fudden explofions
; by which

means the water will imbibe as faft as the veflel diftils

for a certain time ; and in order to preferve all the

vapour, there ought to be feveral receivers, one above

the other, communicating by pipes, that the vapour

which does not condenfe. in one may do fo in the

other.—The following apparatus may be ufed with
fuccefs

:

I. For the diftilling-veflel. A large

bottle ofcommon brown earthen-ware,

fuch as is reprefented on the margin,

is undoubtedly the cheapeft, and mcft

eligible dlftilling-vefTel that can be

made ufe of ; as it is not liable to

break, and may be ufed for a long

time without being corroded. It may
be placed in a fand-bath ; or in cafe it

is luted, it may be put on an open fire, which, how-

ever, oughl not to be raifed to any great height.

a. The receivers ought to be large fquare cifterns

of wood, covered over on the infide with white wax,

on which the acid has no effeft ; and they may be pla-

ced, for the greater convenience, one above the other,

with cocks fo fituated, that the water of the upper

cifterns may be difcharged into the lower ones as oc-

calion requires. The lowermoft -ciftern muft alfo be

furniflied with a cock, for running oft' the liquor into

the veflels in which the cloth is to be fteeped.

3. The bottle muft be furnifhed with a glafs tube

to convey the fteam from it into the receiver ; but to

prevent any of the acid from getting in arhongft the

liquor defigned for bleaching, it will be neceflary to

have a fmall calk interpofed betwixt it and the recei-

vers ; which will alfo prevent the liquor from being

dirtied by any fudden fwell of the mixture in the

bottle.

4. It will be convenient, and which may be eafily

accompliftied in moft bleaching-houfes, to have a fmall

ftream of clear water running into it, higher than the

level of the uppermoft refervoir ; by which means they

can all be filled to a fufficient depth with very little

trouble. The apparatus then will be as reprefented on

Plate CCLXXX. where A is the bottle containing

the mixture ; B the fand pot, furnace, door, and afh-i

hole ; C the glafs tube to convey the fteam into the

A cafk

acid.
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^^T' ^' placed there on purpofe to catch any acid

which may diftil, or fmall quantity of the mixture
which may boil over.

. E is another glafs-tube com-
municating with the lowermoft refervoir into which
it conveys the fleam to be abforbed by the water ly-

ing in its bottom. The three ciftern» communicate
on their upper parts by means of the pipes m and n,

by which the fteam which does not condenfe in the
lower refervoir is conveyed to the middle one and
that which does not condenfe in the middle one is

conveyed to the upper one /; in which a vent is final-

ly given to it at ^ ; or if it is found that three refcr-

voirs are not fufficlent, there may be one or more pla-

ced on the top of thefe, in a manner fimilar to what
we have already defcribed.

The operation is to be begun by putting into the
bottle A, a quantity of ftrong fpirit of fait diluted

with at leafl four times its quantity of water, fuffici-

ent to fill femewhat more than one half of it. The
manganefe, reduced to as fine a powder as pofllble, is

to be made up into fraall pellets or balls, with water,

and thrown in at the lateral neck of the bottle. A
few only are to be thrown in at once, and the mouth
inftantly flopped with a cork ; a briflc effervefcence

will immediately enfue, and a confiderable quantity
of vapours will come over without heat, paffing thro'

the pipes C and E into the refervoir d ; from thence
through m into the refervoir e, and from e into f; the
fmall quantity which ftill remains uncondenfed paffing

out at the vent g, which ought to be under a chimney,
or to be fitted with an upright pipe going through the
roof of the houfe.

A fire being applied, the vapour will begin to ifTue

out through the pipes in greater quantities, but by
the time the liquor has begun to boil, the dephlogifti-

cated vapour will have entirely pafTed over. This
may be eafily known to be the cafe by the heat of the
glafs tubes. On this the cork is to be pulled out, and
two or three more pellets ofmanganefe are to be thrown
in, and the mouth flopped up as quickly as pofTible.

The vapour from thefe will be quickly diffipated, and
the operation mufl be repeated until no more effer-

vefcence arifes upon throwing in the manganefe.
When this is the cafe, a frefh quantity of fpirit of fait

diluted, but not fo much as the preceding, is to be
added, and this again treated with more manganefe as

before
;
continuing the operation till the bottle be

fyppofed as full as is convenient for the operation.

Ths whole mufl now be allowed to cool ; and it would
be proper to hate another furnace, fand pot, and bottle,

to join immediately to the refervoirs, that the opera-
tion may not be interrupted.—The water in the low-
ermoft refervoir will always be moft ftrongly impreg-
nated, and may be known to be of fulficient ftrength
when a few threads of flax put into it are vifibly whit-
ened in two or three minutes. It is then to be let off

into the large refervoir for fteeping the cloth ; the wa-
ter in the middle receiver, which is alfo partly im-
pregnated with dephlogiflicated gas, muft be let down
into the lowermoft one by turning the cock of the
pipe which runs off the water to the bottom. In
like manner, the water in the upper ciftern / is let

down into the middle ciftern e, by turning the cock
belonging to the pipe hy while that in /is to be re-

placed by frefti water from the ftream which runs-into
Vol. X. Part 11.
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the houfe—^The refiduum of the diftillation is a folu- Marine,
tion of manganefe in common fpirit of fait, from which '

the metal may be precipitated by cauftic volatile aU
kali, and the liquid will afford fal ammoniac : the pre.
cipitate, by being calcined again till it grows black,
may be ufed as frefli manganefe ; but confidering the
low price of this minei al, we can fcarce recommend
this procefs as worth the trouble. It is certain, how-
ever, that a great part of the marine-acid will remain
undecompofed, even after wc have added as much man-
ganefe as will excite any effervefcence. This may be
extemporaneoufly recovered by pouring into the di-
ftiUing veffel a fmall quantity of oil of vitriol. Thia
expels the marine acid from the manganefe with
which it is united, and renders it again capable of act-
ing upon more; but when the addition of a fmall
quantity of this acid has no effeft in producing the
proper gas, we may then be fure that the operation is

totally finifhed. The refiduum is now a combination
of manganefe with vitriolic acid, and may be decom-
pofed by volatile alkah, fo that it can ftill be of uie
to .the makers of fpirit of hart's-horn and fal am-
moniac.

Thus we fee, that by a very eafy procefs, with-
out the fmalleft danger to the health of the work-
man, an unlimited quantity of dephlogifticated fpirit

of fait may be prepared of a fufficlent ftrength to an-
fwer every ufeful purpofe ; and it is evident from the
foregoing defcription of the procefs, that the moft is

made of the materials, fo that we can fcarce expedl a
cheaper method. The pra£llce of mixing together
the fait, oil of vitriol, and manganefe, all together in
the diftilling veffel, is by no means to be commendedi
for thus the matter always runs into an hard lump,
which cannot be got out without breaking the veffel

;

and the vapour is, befides, forced out with fuch rapi-
dity, that great part of it is unavoidably loft.

The next and moft important confideration is the
method of ufing the liquor after it is diftilled. And
here, as the volatility of the gas is the principal ob-
ftacle to the prefervation of its ftrength, it is indif«
penfibly neceffary to have it to run from a covered
fpout Into a covered veflel where the cloth is placed.
It is llkewife a matter of importance to have the cloth
fpread among the liquid in fuch a manner that the
power of the gas may be equally diffufed over its

whole furface ; for if it lies in folds upon one another,
it will undoubtedly be fpotted, let us do as we will.

To prevent this in the moft effedual manner, it is ne-
ceffary to roll the cloth as is done by dyers to make
their colours ftrike equally ; for this operation we
may account a kind of dyeing ivhtte ; and the fame
precautions are undoubtedly neceffary to make this
colour equal as any other. It is probable, that veffels
and rollers might be fo conftrudled, that a number of
pieces of cloth might be whitened all at once ; and
the operation of driving the rollers might be perform-
ed by a machine driven by water.

With regard to the ufe of this liquid itfelf, it muft
be obferved, that though very cheap when made as
above direAed, yet water itfelf is ftill cheaper ; and
whatever can be done by mere water, ought to be pre-
vloufly done to the cloth before it is immerfed in the
dephlogifticated hquor; With this view it ought to
Wergo a long continued but gentle fulling, a ftream -

4 C «f
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of warm water conftantly running upon it all the

while. Thiis an incredible quantity of filth will be

feparated ; and it will be matter of furprife to thofe

who have not made the experiment, to be told, that

they could not, in 24 hours, wafli a piece of cloth as

it comes from the weaver fo clean in repeated quan-

- titles of water but that it would ftill render the laft

quantity dirty. CIoth> when treated in this manner

for a confiderable time, will be very nearly as well

whitened as that which has been boiled in alkali.

Boiling in water has not an efFeft nearly equal to that

©f gentle beating while the cloth is immcrfed in water,

neither are violent Itrokcs fo uieful as thofe which

are gentle ; and it might undoubtedly be worth while

to contrive a machine for the purpofe of giving this_

gentle fulling, which, without injuring the texture of

the cloth, might be continued for a long time, and

would be advantageous either on the old or new plan

of bleaching.

If this method of fulling fhould not be adopted,

that oijreaming the cloth, or immeriing it for fome

time in a ftream of running water, would be of very

<:onfideraVe ufe as a preparation : but boiling with al-

jkalinc fait feems more advantagcoufly to be omitted

till after the cloth has undergone two or three opera-

tions in the dephlogiftlcated liquor ; becaufe this liquid,

«ven when very weak, will cleanfe confiderably, and

cxtraft a great quantity of fordes, which would load

the alkali and deftroy its force.

Having prepared the cloth in fome of the methods

above mentioned, it is to be put into the veflel de-

iigned for whitening, put over the roller, and a quan-

tity of the liquid let into it. As the cloth whitens,

the liquor gradually lofes its fmell, and foon becomes

incapable of giving any additional whitenefs. This

itvay be perceived by having a fmall door In the fide of

the veflel, which may be opened occafionaUy, and a bit

of the cloth pulled out through it and looked at.

"When the firft quantity of liquid, therefore, appears

to have no more effeft, it mud be allowed to run off

into another vefTel ; but Is not yet to be thrown away,

becaufe it Is ftlU much more powerful than water,

and will have a confiderable effeft upon cloths which

have undergone the aqueous preparation.

After the firft quantity of liquid Is run off, ano-

ther muft be admitted from the lowermoft reCervoIr,

and Is to be ufed In the fame manner with the former
j

only it win now be fomewhat longer before its ftrength

is exhaufted. When this is the cafe, a third quantity

is to be employed, and fo on till we find that the ef-

feft of the liquid Is beginning todlmlniih. The cloth

mult then be taken out, fulled, and thoroughly clean-

ed of the acid by water, before the next operation,

which is bailing with alkali. The 11 xlviura ought to be

of confiderable ftrength, that the liquor may eafiiy be

evaporated, and part of the alkali recovered by a pro-

cefs related under the article Potashes but as the

cloth will neceffarily retain a confiderabre quantity of

this ftrong lixivium, it muft be wrung out by a pro-

per Inftrument for that purpofe, and the liquid which

falls from it faved and returned again into the kettle.

The cloth, ftill retaining a quantity of alkali which

could not he wrung out, muft be thrown into a caul-

^iron of boiling water, and allowed to remain there

for a quarter of an hour; after which it is to be taken

«ut and wrung as before Tik€ water of the fccoad

cauldron will be flightly alkaline, and may be ufed Z3

a preparation for cloth, or for filling up the veffel con-

taining the ftrong alkali as it evapoi-ates.

Before the cloth Is returned into the dephloglfti-

cated liquor, it is abfolutely neceflary that the .alkaline

fait be entirely taken out of it, v/hichcan only be fpee-

dlly done by fulling, ftreamlng, or at leaft fteeping ia

repeated quantities of water. When all this Is done.

It will moll probably be of a darker colour than be-

fore ; but this will go off In a few minutes, and the

cloth will become much whiter than evtr. The re-

mainder of the operation Is only a repetition of the

procefl'es already defcribed, and for which no other

direftions are requifite than that both alkali and acid,

the latter efpeclally, always loofeu a qu<mt;ty of fordes,

which, unlefs wafhed off, foon prevents their own opc--

ratloa. As foon, therefore, as the cloth is taken

out of either the alkaline or acid liquor, there is a ne-

ceffity for ufing eveiy method cuufiftent with the fafe-

ty of its texture to clear It of this loole matter,

which will allow the liquor Into which it Is next

plunged to have the greater effect. It muft be re-

membered, however, that the nearer the cloth ap-

proaches to perfcft whitenefs, the lefs etfeft has either

of J;he liquids upon it ; and therefore there is a neccf-

fity either for increafing the ftrength of the dephlogl-

fticated acid, or allowing It a longer time ; but the

latter is by much the preferable method : and, after

all, it would be far from being improper to expofe

the cloth for a few days to the air, v/hich will effea-

tually prevent any change of colour afterwards, as

frequently happens to cloths bleached after this man*

ner.

Could a ready method be fallen, upon to bleach flax

by Itfelf, it would be greatly in favour of the linen

manufadlure ; as the ftrength of the threads are vaftly

increafed by this method. The great difSculty in

this operation ; arlfes from the filamentous nature of

the flax ; by v/hlch, when put Into any liquid. It be-

comes matted together in fuch a manner as not to be

feparated afterwards by any ii^eans whatever fo as to

be fpun with the fame eafe as before. The fairer and

better dreffed the lint is, the greater Is this difficulty;

and to obviate It, there feems to be no other poffible

method but that of ufing flax juft as It come-i from the

mill, widiout any other dreffing. Thus, indeed, the

tow muft be bleached as well as the flax ; but when

we confider, that thus it may be fpun into much finer

and ftronger yarn than otherwife could be done, wc
cannot fuppofe this to be any difadvantage.

Another obftacle is the difficulty the liquid has

in getting Into the heart of the ftax ; fo that the

outfide will be well whitened, when the Infide

is fcarce altered. For this no other remedy feems

adequate, befides the dividing it into many fmali

parcels, tying them together in pairs, putting them

over rods candle-makers do their candles, arcj

thus fufpending them for a time in the liquid. They

muft be dipped In an hot folutloa of alkali In the fame

manner, afterwards for a confidei-able time In frefh wa-

ter, to take out all the alkali ; after which,, they are to

be again put into the acid liquor, and treated exaftly

as dircfted for the cloth.. Thus, in two or three days,

the flax will attain a furprlfing whitenefs. It is then

to be <ireffed and treated exaftly as other flax, but

jauft be dried without aiiy kind of wringing or pref-

hit*
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urrr, fure.-—This method would appear to he ufeful, even

Muuuo fjjoygh the utmoft degree of whitenefs fhould not be

given, as the texture of the threads will be mUch lefs

injured by the fubfequent bleaching than if the flax

had been fpun in its natural ilate.

Mr Chaptal obferves, that this acid may be applied

to the whitening of paper and old prints ; and by its

tneans (he fays) they obtain a whitenefs which they

never had before. Common ink difappears bj its ac-

tion, but it has no efFeft upon printer's ink.—It

thickens oils, and calcines metals to fuch a degree,

that the procefs may be much expedited by its means.

It diflblves metals without effervefcence, and precipi-

tates mercury from its folutions, converting it into

. con-ofive fubhmate.—It ads> likewife, very vigoroufly

tipon metallic calces, forming with them falts more
readily than other acids.

M. Chaptal obferves, that the combination of the

marine acid with vegetable alkali, named febrifuge fait

cf Syhius^ is found, tholigh in fmall quantities, in fea-

water, pjaller, and the alhes of tobacco. " The ex*

iUence of this fait (fays he j in the aflies of tobacco,

tnight with juftice have fuipriftd me, as I had reafon

to expeft- the muriate of foda, which is employed in

the operation Called ivalering. Was the foda me-

tam'orphofed into pot-afli by the vegetable fermen-

tation ? This may be determined by direct experi-

ments."

MARINER, the fame with a failor or feamcn. See

thefe articles.

Method of preferv'mg the health of Mjsiners. See

Seamen.
Marinfr's Compnfs. S'ee Compass.
St Marino, a fmall town and repubhc of Italy,

fituated in E» Long. 13. 44. N. Lat, 44. 21. This
imall republic confdts only of a raountiin, and a few

hillocks, that lie fcattered about the bottom of it. The
number of the inhabitants is about 5000. The moun-
tain yields good wine, but they have no other than rain

or fnow water. The founder of the republic was a

Dalmatian, and a mafon, who upwards of 1300 years

ago turned hermit> and retired to this mountain. Here
his devotion and aufterltyj and, in confequence of that,

his reputation for fanftity, were fuch, that the prin-

ces of the countr}' made him a prefcnt of the moun-
tain ; on which many, out of veneration for the faint,

foon after took up their abode. Thus was the foun-

dation laid of the town and republic, which ftill bears

the name of the faint. The X.o\vn ftands on the top of

the mountain, and there is only one way by which it

can be come at. In the whole territory are only three

caitles, three convents, and five churches^ The largeft

of the churches is dedicated to the faint, and contains

his afhes and his llatue. He is looked upon as the

greateft faint, next to the bleffed Virgin ; and to fpeak

difrefpeftfully of him is accounted blafphemy^ and pu-

nifiied as fuch. The republic is under the protection

of the pope. All that are capable of bearing arms are

exerclfed, and ready at a minute's coll. In the ordi-

nary courfe of government, the adminifti'ation is in the

hands of the council of 60, which, notwithftanding its

-irame, confifts only of 40 ; one half of the members of

which are of the noble families, and the other of the

|ilebeian : on extraordinary occafions, however, the

arcjigo, in which every houfe has its reprefentative, is

« 1 MAR
called together; The two principal dfScersarc the t%-

jJitaneos, who are chofen every half year j and next to

them is the commiffary, who judges irt civil and cri-

minal matters* and is joined in commifiion with the

capitaneos ; both he and the phyfrclaft muft be fo-

reigners, and both have theif^falaries out of the pub-

lic ftock. When any perfon, after cKie fammonF,

negledls to aflitt at the council according to their fta-

tute-book, he is to be fined in about a penny Englifa ;

and when an ambaffador is to be fent to any foreign

Hate, he is to be allowed about I s. a-day.

Marino (John Baptift)* a cckbrated Italian

poet> born at Naples in 1569. His father, who was an

able civihan, obliged him to ftudy the law ; at which

being difgulled, he left his parents, and retired to the

houfe of the Sfeur Manzi, who was a friend to all per-

fons of wit. He at length became fecretary to Mat-

thew of Capua, great admiral of the kingdom of Na-
ples, and contracSted a friend fliip with Taflb. A fhort

time after, he went to Romej and entered into the fer-

vice of cardinal Aldobrandini, nephew to pope Cle-

ment Vlll. who took him with him to Savoy. Ma-
rino was in great favour with the court of Turin ; but

afterwards created himfeif many enemies there, the

moll furious of whom was the poet Gafpard Murtola^

who, attempting to flroot him with a piftol, wounded
one of the duke of Savoy's favourites* Marino being

obliged to leave Turin, went to Paris at the defire of

queen Mary de Medicis, and publifhed there his poem
on Adonis. He afterwards went to Rome, where he

was made prince of the academy of the humorifti j

from thence to Naples, where he died while he was

preparing to return home. He had a very lively ima-

gination, but little judgment ; and» giving way to the

points and conceits then in vogue, his authority, far

from correCling the falfe tafte of the Italians, ferved

rather to keep it farther from reformation. His works^

which ai-e numerous, have been often printed)

MARINUS, an engraver who floUriHied about the

year 1630, and refided principally at Antwerp. His
plates, Mr Strutt obferves, ar e executed in a very An-

gular ftylcj with the graver only : The ftrokes are

very fine and delicate, and crofTed over each other in

a lozenge-like form, which he filled up with thin,

long dots. His prints, though generally very neat,

want the fl;yle of the mafter m the determination of

the f®lds of the draperies and the outline of the hu-

man figure ; the extremities of which are heavy, and
not marked with precifion. Fine iniprefllons from his

bell plates are,however, much fought after by colle£lors^

thofe efpecially after Rubens and Joardens are held

in very high ettimation.

MARIONIS, {anc. geog.) a town of Germany:
now Hamburg) a famous trading city on the Elbe,

in Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Holftein. Ano-
ther Mairionis (Ptolemy), thought to be Wifmar, a

town of Loiver Saxony, in the duchy of Meclenburg.

MARIOTTE (Edme\, an eminent phyfician and
mathematician, was born in Burgundy, and was made
a Member of the academy of fciences. He died in

1684. His works, which are much efteemed, were
'printed at Leyden in 1717, 2 vols 4to.

MARJORAM, in botany. See Origanum.
MARITAGIUM, in the feudal cuftom8> manta->

g'lum (as contradiftinguiihfd from matrimeniumj, figni-

4 G 2 fi€a
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Maritime fies the power which the lord or guardian in chivalry
]\^a^ntime

jj^j difpofing of his infant ward in matrimony. For

while the infant was in ward, the guardian had the

power of tendering him or her a fuitable match with-

out difparagemcnt or inequality : which if the infants

refufed, they forfeited the value of the marriage, I'a-

lorem mantag'ti, to their guardian ; that is, fo much as

a jury would affefs, or any one would bonaJide give, to

the guardian for fuch an alliance : and if the infants

tnarried themfelves without the guardian's confent,

they forfeited double the value, dnplicem valorem mari-

tagi'u

MARITIME, fomething relating to, or bounded

by, the fea. Thus a maritime province or country is

one bounded by the fea ; and a maritime kingdom is

one that makes a confiderable figure, or that is very

powerful at fea. Hence, by maritime powers among
the European ftates, are underftood great Britain and

Holland.

Maritime State^ in Britifli polity, one of the three

general divifions of the laity : (See Laity). This

ftate is nearly connedled with the military
;
though

much more agreeable to the principles of our free

conftitution. The royal navy of England hath ever

been its greateft defence and ornament ; it is its an-

cient and natural ftrength ; the floating bulwark of

the ifland ; an army from which, however ftrong and

powerful, no danger can ever be apprehended to li-

berty : and accordingly it has been alTiduoufly cultiva-

ted from earlieft ages. To fo much perfeftion was

our naval reputation arrived in the 12th century, that

the code of maritime laws, which are called the laios

of Oleron, and are received by all nations in Europe

as the ground and fubftruftion of all their marine

conftitutions, was confefTedly compiled by our king

Richard I. at the ifle of Oleron on the coaft of France,

then part of the poffeffions of the crown of England.

And yet fo vaftly inferior were our anceftors in this

point to the prefent age, that even in the maritime reign

©f queen Elifabeth, Sir Edward Coke thinks it mat-

ter of boaft, that the royal navy of England then.con-

fifted of three and thirty (hips. The prefent condition

of our marine is in great meafure owing to the falu-

tary provifions of the ftatutes called the navigation

a£ls ; whereby the conftant increafe of Englifh (hip-

ping and feamen was not only encouraged, but

rendered unavoidably neceffary. By the ftatute 5 Ri-

chard II. c- 3. in order to augment the navy of Eng-
land, then greatly diminifhed, it was ordained, that

none of the king's liege people fhould fhip any mer-

chandize out of or into the realm, but only in fhips of

the king's ligeance, on pain of forfeiture. In the

next year, by ftatute 6 Ric. II. c. 8. this wife provi-

fion was enervated, by only obliging the merchants to

give Englifh (hips (if able and fufficient) the prefer-

ence. But the- moll beneficial ftatute for the trade

and commerce of thefe kingdoms is that navigation-

al, the rudiments of which were firft framed in 1650,
with a narrow partial view

;
being intended to mortify

our own fugar iflands, which were difaffefted to the

.
parliament, and ftill held out for Charles 11. by flop-

ping the gainful trade which they then carried on
with the Dutch, and at the fame time to clip the

«fin§s of thofe our opulent. an4 afpiring neighboujj.

This prohibited all (hips of foreign nations from tra- Maritlms:

ding with any Englilh plantations, without licence State,

from the council of ftate. In 165 1, the prohibition

was extended alfo to the mother-country : and no
goods were fuffered to be imported into England, or

any of its dependencies, in any other than Englifh

bottoms ; or in the fhips of that European nation of

which the merchandize imported was the genuine

growth or manufafture. At the Reftoration, the

former provifions were continued, by flat. 12 Car. II.

c. 18. with this very material improvement, that the

matter and three-fourths of the mariners lhall alfo be

Englifh fubjedts.

Many laws have been made for the fupply of the

royal navy with feamen ; for their regulation when on
board ; and to confer privileges and rewards on them
during and after their fervice.

1. For their fupply. The principal, but the moft

odious, though often neceffary method for this pur-

pofe, is by imprefling ; fee Impressing. But there

are other ways that tend to the increafe of feamen,

and manning the royal navy. Parifhes may bind out

poor boys apprentices to the matters of merchantmen,

who fliall he protected from imprefling for the firft

three years ; and if they are impreffed afterwards, the

matters fhall be allowed their wages : great advantages

in point of wages are given to volunteer feamen, in

order to induce them to enter into his majefty's fer-

vice : and every foreign feaman, who, during a war,

fliall ferve two years in any man of vvar, merchant-

man, or privateer, is naturalized ipfo fa8o. About
the middle of king William's reign, a fcheme was

fet on foot for a regifter»of feamen to the number of

30,000, for a conftant and regular fupply of the king's

fleet ; with great privileges to the regiflered men ;
and,

on the other hand, heavy penalties in cafe of their

non-appearance vi^hen called for : but this regiftry, be-

ing judged to be rather a badge of flavcry, was abo-

lifhed by ftat. 9 Ann. c. 21.

2. The method of ordering feamen in the royal

fleet, and keeping up a regular difcipline there, is di-

refted by certain exprefs rules, articles, and orders,

firft ena6\ed by the authority of parliament foon after

the Reftoration ; but fince new-modelled and altered,

after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, to remedy fome

defefts which were of fatal confequence in conducting

the preceding war. In thefe articles of the navy al-

nioft every poflible offence is fet down, and the pu-

nifhment thereof annexed : in which refpeft the fea-

men have much the advantage over their brethren in

the land-fervice ; whofe articles of war are not enafled

by parliament, but framed from time to time at'the

pleafure of the crown. Yet from whence this diftinc-

tion arofe, and why the executive power, which is li-

mited fo properly with regard to the navy, ftiould be

fo extenfive with regard to the army, it is hard to

alTign a reafon ; unlefs it proceeded from the perpetual

eftabllftiment of the navy, which rendered a permanent

law for their regulation expedient, and the temporary

duration of the army, which fubfifted only from ycax

to year, and might therefore with lefs danger be fub-

jefted to difcretionary government. But, whatever

was apprehended at the firft formation of the mutiny-

aift, the regular renewal of ©ur ftanding force at the

entrance

.
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'ItlaTiu*. entrance of every year has made this diftlnftion idle.

"""'V^^ For, if from experience paft, we may judge of future

events, the army is now laftingly ingrafted into the

Britifh conftitution ; with this fingularly fortunate cir-

cumftance, that any branch of the legiflature may an-

nually put an end to its legal exillence, by refufing to

Qoncur in its continuance.

3. With regard to the privileges conferred on fail-

. ors, they are pretty much the fame with thofe con-

ferred on foldiers, with regard to relief, when maim-

ed, or wounded, or fuperannuated, either by county-

rates, or the royal hofpital at Greenwich; with re-

gard alfo to the exercife of trades, and the power ®f

making nuncupative teftaments : and, farther, no fea-

man aboard his majefty's fhips can be arretted for any

debt, unlefs the fame be fworn to amount to at leaft

twenty pounds ;
though, by the annual mutiny -atls,

a foldier may be arretted for a debt which extends to

half that value, but not to a lefs amount.

MARIUS, the famous Roman general, and feven

times conful,who fullied hi great military reputation by

favage barbarities. He was born at Arpinum, of ob-

fcure and illiterate parents. He forfook the meaner

occupations of the country for the camp ; and figna-

llzed himfelf under Scipio, at tfie fiege of Numantla.

The Roman general faw the courage and intrepidity

of young Marius, and foretold the aera of his future

greatnefs. By his feditions and intrigues at Rome,

while he exercifed the inferior offices of the ftate, he

rendered himfelf known ; and his marriage with Julia,

who was of the family of the Casfars, contributed in

fome manner to raife him to confequence. He paffed

into Africa as lieutenant to the conful Metellus agalntt

Jugurtha ; and after he had there ingratiated himfelf

with the foldiers, and raifed enemies to his friend and

benefactor, he returned to Rome and canvaffed for

tlie confulfhlp. The extravagant promifes he made to

the people, and his malevolent infinuations about the

conduft of Metellus, proved fuccefsful. He was elec-

ted and appointed to finlfh the war agalnft Jugurtha.

He fhowed himfelf capable in every degree to fuccecd

to Metellus. Jurgurtha was defeated, and afterwards

betrayed into the hands of the Romans by the perfi-

dy of Bocchus. No fooner was Jugurtha conquered,

than new honours and frelh trophies awaited Marius.

The provinces of Rome were fuddenly invaded by an

army of 300,000 barbarians, and Marius was the on-

ly man whofc aftivity and boldnefs could refift fo pow-

-erful an enemy. He was eleAed conful, and fent

againft the Teutones. The war was prolonged, and

Marius was a third and fourth time invefted with the

confulfhlp. At laft two engagements were fought,

and not lefs than 2co,ooo of the barbarian forces of

•the Ambrones and Teutones were llain in the field of

battle, and 90,000 made prifoners. The following

year, A. U. C. 651, was alfo marked by a total over-

throw of the Cimbri, another horde of barbarians ; in

which 140,060 were flaughtered by the Romans, and

60,000 taken prifoners.. After fuch honourable vic-

tories, Marius with his colleague Catullus entered

Rome in triumph ; and for his eminent fervices he re-

ceived the appellation of the third founder of Rome.

-He was elefted conful a fixth time ; and as his intre-

pidity had delivered his, country from its foreign ene-

mies, he. fought employment at home, and his veillefs

ambition began to raife feditions, and to oppofe the

power of Sylla. This was the foundation of a

civil war. SyUa refufed to deliver up the com-

mand of his forces, with which he was empowered

to profecute the MIthridatIc war ; and he refolved to

oppofe in perfon the authors of a demand which he

coniidered as arbitrary and improper. He advanced

to Rome, and Marius was obliged to fave his life by
flight. The unfavourable winds prevented him from

feeking a fafer retreat in Africa, and he was left on

the coaft of Campania, where the emiffaries of his

enemy foon difcovered him in a marfli, where he had

plunged himfelf in the mud, and left only his mouth

above the furface for refplration. He was violently

dragged to the neighbouring town of Minturns ; and

the maglttrates, all devoted to the intereft of Sylla,

paffed fentence of immediate death on their magnani-

mous prifoner. A Gaul was commanded to cut off

his head in the dungeon ; but the ftern countenance of

Marius difarmed the courage of the executianer : and

when he heard the exclamation of Tune, horn:}, audes

occidere Caium Marium, the dagger dropped from his

hand. Such an uncommon adventure moved the com-

paffion of the inhabitants of MInturna;. They releafed

Marius from prifon ; and favoured his efcape to Afri-

ca, where he joined his fon Marius, who had been

arming the princes of that country in his caufe. Ma-
rius landed near the walls of fCartliage, and he recei-

ved no fmall confolation at the light of the venerable

ruins of a once powerful city, which like himfelf had

been expofed to calamity, and felt the cruel vicifhtude

of fortune. This place of his retreat was foon known ;

and the governor of Africa, to conciHate the favour of

Sylla, compelled Marius to fly to a neighbouring ifland.

He foon after learned that Cinna had embraced his

caufe at Rome, when the Roman fenate had ttrlpped

him of his confular dignity, and beftowed it upon one

of his enemies. This intelligence animated Marius ;

he fct fail to alTift his friend only at the head of looo

men. His army, however, was foon increafed, and

he entered Rome like a conqueror. His enemies were

inhumanly facrificed to his fury ; Rome was filled

with blood ; and he, who once had been called the fa-

ther of his country, marched through the ftrects of

the city, attended by a number of affafTins, who im-

mediately flaughtered all thofe whofe falutations were

not anfwered by their leader. Such were the fignais

for bloodfhed. When Marias and Cinna had fuffici-

ently gratified their refentment, they made themfelves

confuls ; but Marius, already worn out with old age

and infirmities, died fixteen days after he had been

honoured with the confular dignity for the feventh

time, A. U. C. 6-66. Such was the end of Marius,

who rendered himfelf confpicuous by his vi<ftories and

by his cruelty. As he was brought up in poverty and .

among peafants, it will not appear wonderful that he

always betrayed rufticity in his behaviour, and defplfed

in others thofe poHfhed manners and that ftudied ad-

drefs which education had denied him. He hated the

converfation of the learned only becaufe he was illite-

rate ; and if he appeared an example of fobriety and

temperance, he owed thefe advantages to the years of

obfcurity which he paffed at Arpinum. His couRt«^

nance

RTarius,
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nance was ftern, h-is, voice firm and imptrlous, an* his ved wefhvard,

difpofition untraftable. He was in the 70th year of
his age when he died ; and Rome feemed to rejoice at

the fall of a man whoCc ambition had proved fo fatal

to many of her citizens. His only qualifications were
thofe of a great general; and with thefe he rendered

himfelf the moft illulirloas and powerful of the Romans,
becaufe he was the only one whofe ferocity feemed ca?-

,
pable to oppofe the barbarians ofthe -north.

C. M4R.1US, the fon of the greSt Marius, was as

cruel as his father, and Shared his good and his adverfe

fortune. He m^de himfelf conful in the 25th year of

his age, and murdered all the fenators who oppofed

his ambitious views, He was defeated by SyUa, and
fied to Prsnellc, whc/e he killed himfelf.

Marius, (M. Aurelius), a native of Gaul j who,
from the -mean employment of a blackfmith, became
ojie of the generals of Gallienus, and at laft caufed

himfelf to be faluted emperor. Three days after this

elevation, a man who had fhared his poverty without
partaking of his more profperous fortune, publicly af-

fafiinated him, and he was killed by a fword which he
Iiimfclf liad made in the time of his obfcurity. Ma-
-xius has been often celebrated for his great ftrength ;

j|nd it is confidently reported, that he could Hop, with

one of his fingers only, the wheel of a chariot in its

moll rapid courfe.

Marius (Maximus), a Latin writer, whopubllfli-

(fd an account of the Roman emperors from Trajan to

Alexander, now loft. His compofitions were enter-

taining, and executed with great exadtnefs and fideli-

-ty.' Some have accufed him of inattention, and com-
plain that his writings abounded with many fabulous

and infignificant ftories.

Mx\RIVAUX (Peter Carlet de), a French wri-

ter in the dramatic way and in romance, was born of

a good family at Paris in 1688. A fine underftanding,

•well improved by education, diftinguifhed him early.

His firll objeft was the theatre, where he met with
the higheft fuccefs in comic produilions ; and thefe,

-with the merit of his other works, procured him a place

in the French academy. The great charafteriftic of

both his comedies and romance was, to convey an
ufeful moral under the veil of wit and fentiment

:

<• My only objeft (fays he) is to make men more jnft

and more humane,;" and he was as amiable in his life

and converfation as he was in his writings. He died

at Paris in 1763, aged 75. His works confift of,

I, Pieces de Theatre^ 4 vols T2mo. 2. Homere travejltf

l2mo ; which is not fuppofed to have dcwie much ho-

•flour to his tafte. 3. Le Speduteur Frcngoisy 2 vols

I2mo. 4. Le Philofuphe Indegmt^ l2mo. c. Vie

de Marianney 2 vols i2mo ; one of the beft romances
in the French language. 6. Le Pay/an Parvenu^

l 2mo. 7. Pharfamon ; inferior to the former.

MARK (St.) was by birth a Jew, and defccnded 6f
the tribe of Levi. He was converted by fome of the
apoftles, probably by St Peter ; towhom he was a con-

fVant companion in all his travels, fupplying the place

of an amanuenfis and interpreter. He was by St Pe-
ter fent into Egypt, fixing his chief refidence at A-
•^ejcandria, and the places thereabout : where he was

fuccrefsful in his miniftry, that he converted multi-

tudes both of men and women. He afterwards remo-

MAR
towards the parts of Libya, g^^g;

through the countries of Marmorica, Pentapolis, and
others thereabouts ; whei'e, notwithftanding the bar-

barity and idolatry of the inhabitants, he planted the

gofpeU Upon his return to Alexandria, he ordered

the affairs of that church, and there fuffered martyr-

dom in the following manner. About Eaftex*, at the

time the folemnities of Serapis were celebrated, the

Idolatrous people, being excited to vindicate the ho-

nour of their deify, broke in upon St Mark, while he
was performing divine fervice, and, binding him with
cords, dragged him through the ftreets, and thrull

him into prifon, where in the night he had the com-
fort of a divine vlfion. Next day the enraged mul-
titude ufed him in the fame manner, till, his fpirits

failing, he expired under their handsr Some add,

that they burnt his body, and that the Chriftians de-

cently interred his bones and aihes near the place

where he ufed to preach. This happened in the year

of Chrift 68. Some writers afiert, that the remains of

St Mark were afterwards, with great pomp, tranflated

from Aexandria to Venice. However, he is the tute-

lar faint and patron of that republic, and has a very

rich and ftately church ere£ted to his memory. This a«

pollle Is author of one of the four gofpels infcribed

with his name. See the following article.

St Mahk's Go/pel^ a canonical book of the New
Teftament, being one of the four gofpels.

St Mark wrote his gofpel at Rome, where he ac-

companied St Peter in the year of Chrift 44. Ter-
tuUian and others pretend, that St Mark was no more
than an amanuenfis to St Peter, who didtatcd this go-
fpel to him ; others affirm, that he wrote it after St

Peter's death. Nor are the learned lefs divided as to

the language it was wrote in ; fome affirming that it

was compofed in Greek, otjiers in Latin. Several

of the ancient heretics received only the gofpel of St

Mark 5 others, among the Cathohcs, rejefted the 1

2

laft verfes of this gofpel. The gofpel of St Mark ja

properly an abridgement of that of St Matthew.
St Makk the Evangeiyi's Dayy a feftlval of the Chri-

ftian church, obferved April 35.
Canous of St Mjirk^ a congregation of regular c?«

nons founded at Mantua, by Albert Spinola a prieft,

towards the end of the 12th century. Spinola made
a rule for them, which was approved, correfted, and
confirmed by feveral fucceeding popes. About the

year 1450 they were reformed, and followed only the
rule of St Auguftine. This congregation having
flouriftied by the fpace of 400 years, declined by little

and little, and is now become extinA.

Knights of St M/iRK, an order of knighthood in

the republic of Venice, under the proteftion of St
Mark the evangelift. The arms of the order are*

gules, a lion winged or; with this device. Pax tibi

March Evangelists. This order is never conferred

but on thofe who have done fignal fervice to the com-
monwealth.

Mark, or Marc, in commerce, denotes a weight ufed

in feveral ftates of Europe, and for feveral commodities,
efpecially gold and filver. In France, the mark is di-

vided into eight ounces, 64 drahms, 192 derniers or

penny-weights, 1 60 ^fterlines, 300 maiUs, 640 felins,

or 4608 grains. In Holland, the mark weight is ai-

•fa
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Ksirlt k> caHed Troy-nueight^ and is equal to tliat of France.

Hat'ibo
When gold and filver are fold by the mark, it is dl-

i!t)U!rh."
vided into 25 carats.

Mark is alfo uf<;d among us for a money of ac-

count, and In fome other countries for a coin. See

M.osEr-^able.

The Englifh mark is two thirds of a pound Sterh'ng,

•f 1 3 s. 4 d. and the Scotch mark is of equal value in

Scots money of account, viz. 13 fd.

MARKET, a public place in a city or town, in

which live-cattle, prowifions, or other goods, are fet

to fale ; and alfo a privilege, either by grant or pre-

fcription, by which a town is enabled to keep a

market.

Courl of the Clerk of the Market, is incident

to every fair and market in the kingdom, to punifh

mifdemeanors therein ; and a court of pie poudre is to

determine all difputes relating to private or civil pro-

perty. The cbjeft of this jurifdiclion (fee ftat. 17.

Car. II. cap. 19. 22 Car. II. cap. 8. 23 Car. II. cap.

12.) is principally the cognizance of wreights and mea-

fures, to try whether they be according to the true

llandard thereof or no : which ftandard was anciently

committed to the cullody of the bifhop, who appoint-

ed fome clerk under htm to infpeft the abufe of them

more narrowly ; and hence this officer, thougli now
ufually a layman, is called the clerk of the market.

—

If they be not according to the ftandard, then, be-

flde the punifhment of the party by fine, the weights

and meafures themfelves ought to be burnt. This Is

the loweil court of criminal jurifdiilion in the king-

dom.
MARKHAM (Gervafe), an Englifh author, was

the fon of Robert Markham of Gotham-, Efq; in Not-

tinghamfhire, and bore a captain's commlflion^under

Charles I. in the civil wars. He was efteemed both a

good foldier and a good fcholar. He was particularly

mafter of the French, Italian, and Spanifli. He wrote,

1 . The tragedy of Herod and Antipatcr, which was

printed In 1622. 2. Many volumes upon hufhandry

and horfemanfhip. 3. A piece on the art of fowling.

4. The foldiers accidence and grammar;

MA-RKLAND (Jeremiah,) one of the moil

learned fchola'rs and penetrating critics of th« age,

was born in 1692, and rectived hlseducation in Chrilt's

hofpltal.' He became firil publicly known by his

p'tfola Crlt'icay addreffed to bifliop Hare. In this he

gave many proofs of extenfive eruditlen and critical fa--

gacity. He afterwards publiHicd an edition of Statins,

and fome plays of Euripides ; and affifted Dr Taylor

in his editioha of Lyfias and Demolthenes, by the

notes which he communicated to him. He has alfo

very happily elucidated fome paffages in the NewTef-
tafflent, which.may be found in Mr Bovpyer's edition

of it ; and was author of a very valuable volume of re-

marks on the epiftles of Cicero to Brutus, and of an,

excellent-' little treatife under the title of. ^tefao.

Grammatics. He died in 1^75, at Milton, near

Dorking in Surry ; and was a man not more valued

for his univerfal reading than beloved for the ex-

cellency of his heart and prinutivc iimplicity of raan-

asers.

MARLBOROUGH, a town ofWIkrhire in Eng-
land, fituated hear the foufce of the Kennet, at the

&ot cf a chalky lull, 75 miles from London. It has

its name from its chalky foil, which was formerly call-

ed marie. It was a Roman Itation. In the year

1627, a parHament was held in the caftle here, which
made thofe laws called Marlborough Jlatutes. There are

Hill fome fmall remains of its walls and ditch. The
town, which ncient borough by prefcrIption»

fends two members to parliament. It is governed by
a mayor, 2 juftices, 12 aldermen, 24 burgeiTes, a
town-clerk, 2 bailiffs, 1 2 ferjeants at mace, &c. It

confilts chiefly of one broad ftreet,with piazzas all along
one fide of it, two parilfi churches, and feveral com-
modious inns, it being the grand thoroughfare from
London to Bath and Briftol. To the fouth are fome re-

lifts of a priory, particularly the Gate-houfe ; and the

fcite of a Roman Caftrum, the foundations of which
have been difcovered there, with Roman coins. The
ditch is ftill in fome parts 20 feet wide ; and towards
the river, without the garden walls, one angle of the

Caltrum is very vliible with the rampart and ditch

entire. The mount at the well end of the town,
which was the keep or main-guard of the caftle, is

converted into a pretty fpiral walk ; at the top of
which is an oftagon fummer-houfe. This town has-
often fuffered by lire, particularly in 1690, whereup-
on the parliament palled an aft to prevent its houfes
from being thatched. The markets here are Wednef-
days and Saturdays ; and it has five fairs. Here is a.,

charity-fchool, which was erefted in 17 12, for 44
children.

Marlborough (duke of). See Churchill.
MARLsoRQUGH-Fort,^ an EngHlh faftory on the

weft coaft of the illand of Sumatra in- Afia ; feated
'

three miles weft of the town of Bcncoolen. £. Long,
loi. 12. S. Lat. 4. 21.

MARLE, a kind of calcareous earth, very rnocl*

ufed'in agriculture as a manure. See Agriculture;,
u° 216, 217.

Marie is dug in many places of Great Britain and

"

Ireland. . In digging for it in Ireland, they meet with
horns and other curious folfils. The marie always lies

In the bottoms of low bogs, and is found by boring
with augres made for that purpofc. It ufually lies at

five, feven, or nine feet depth.. The obtaining it in

many placi.-s is attended with very confiderable expence
in draining oft" -the water. The manner of digging
it is this : They employ fix able labourers and a fu-

pernumerary ; and thefe cut up a hole of 12 feet

fquare, which is fuppofed a pit that this number of
men can manage in one day. Two men dig, two -

throw it up, and two throw it by, and the fupernu-

merary man fupplles defefts on all occafions. For the

firft three feet they dig through a fuzzy earth, fit for

making turf or fuel. Under this lies a ftratum of
gravel, of about half a foot ^ under this often, for

three feet more, there is a more kindly mofs, which
would make better fuel. This lower ftratimx is always

full of fofiile wood, which is ufually fo foft that the

fpade cuts as eafily through it as through the earth it

lies in. Undtr this, for the thicknefs of about thre^

inches, is found a feries of leaves, principally of the

oak, Thefe appear very fair to the eye, but fall to

pieces on being touched ; and this ftratum is fometimes

interrupted by vaft heaps of feed, which feem to be

broom or furze feed. In fome places there appear

berries of different kiuds, and ia oUiera Icveral f^)ecle3

:

rough^
Marie.
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Marie of fea'plants ; all lying in the fame confufed manner
""v"—^ as the oak leaves. Under this vegetable ftratum there

lies one of blue clay, half a foot thick, and ufually

full of fea-fhells. This blue clay is not fo tough as

common clay ; but is thrown carefully up, and ufed as

marie in fome places. Under this always appears the

.true marie ; the ftratum of which is ufually from two

to four feet thick, and fometimes much more.—^This

marie looks lik6 burled lime, and is full of fhells,

.which are ufually of a fmall fize, and of the periwinkle

kind ; but there are feveral othei- forts at times found

among them. Among this marie, and often at the

very bottom of it, are found great numbers of very

large horns of the deer kind, which are vulgarly call-

ed elh^s horns. Thefe, where they join to the head,

are thick and round ; and at that joining there grows

£5ut a branch, which is about a foot long, and leems

to have hung juft over the creature's eyes : it grows ftill

round for about a foot above this ; and then fpreads

out broad, and terminates in branches long and round,

.terminating with a fmall bend. The labourers are

obliged to work in a hurry in all thefe pits, fo that they

Jeldom bring out tlie horns whole. There are alfo, at

times, found the leg-bones and othei' parts of the flce-

Jetons of the fame beafts ; but this more rarely, only a

few together, and but in few places.

Dr Black is of opinion, that all kinds of marie de-

jrlve their origin from the calcareous matter of lliells

and lithophyta.

Shell-marle, fays he, is compofed of the fliells of

acquatic animals, which are fometimes very entire,

and often decayed or mixed down with other earthy

fubftances. Examining this matter as occurring indif-

ferent places, it may be diftinguiflied into frefli water

marie, and the marie of fea-fhells. Of tlic firft we have

an example in the Meadow at Edinburgh. Wherever

the foil is turned up to the depth of fix inches, a quan-

tity appears. It is compofed of the fhells of a fmall

frefh-water fnail or welk. This animal, when alive, is

not eafdy difcernible, the fliell being much of the fame

.obfcure colour as the ftones covered with the water.

But we can obferve a great number of them in all

running bi'ooks and other coUeflions of frefli water

;

and as the animal dies, the fliells are depofited where

the water ftagnates in very great quantity. That com-

pofed of fea-fhells, conftitutes greater colleflions that

are found in innumerable places now far removed from

•the fea. That moft particularly defcribed by Reau-

mur is a coUeftion of this kind in a province of France,

and at Turin. That part of the country where it is

found is computed to contain 80 fquare miles of fur-

face ; and wherever they dig to a certain depth, they

find this colleAion of fhells : the country at prefent is

108 miles from the fea. They find the marie eight or

nine feet below the furface, and they dig it to the

depth of 20 feet. It is ftill deeper, but they find it

too expenfive to fearch for It. He fuppofes it to be

only 1 8 feet deep ; and even at this depth the quan-

tity will appear enormous. It will amount to 140
millions of cubic fathoms of fhells that are moftly de-

cayed and broken into fragments, and mixed with

other marine produftions, as millipores, madripores,

and other coralline bodies, which are all produc-

tions of the fea.

195. 3

MARLINE, in fea affairs, are tarred white fkalns, Marllnp

or long; wreaths or lines of untwifted hemp, dipped in II
, ,

. ,
o

. , , , , Marmalade
pitch or tar, with which cables or other ropes are

, ,f

wrapped round, to prevent their fretting or rubbing

in the blocks or puUies through which they pafs.

The fame ferves in artillery upon ropes ufed for rig-

ging gins, ufually put up in fmaU parcels calledJkains.

MARLOE (Chriftopher), an Englifh dramatic au-^

thor, was a ftudent in the univerfity of Cambridge ;

but afterwards turning player, he trode the fame ftagc

with the inimitable Shakefpeare. He was accounted

an excellent poet even by Ben Johnfon himfelf. He,
wrote fix tragedies, one of which called Lujl's Dom't'

niorif or the La/ctvi'ous ^een, has been altered by
Mrs Behn, and adled under the title of ylbdelazar^

or the Maoris Revenge. Some time before his death,

he had made a confiderable progrefs in an excellent

poem entitled Hero and Lennder ; which was after-

wards finifhed by George Chapman, who is faid to
have fallen fhort of the fpirit and invention difcovered

by Marloe. Mr Anthony AV"ood reprcfents him as a
free-thinker, in the worft fenfe of the word ; and
gives the following account of his death. Falling

deeply in love with a low girl, and having for his

rival a fellow in livery, Marloe, imagining that his

miftrefs granted him favours, was fired with jealoufy,

and ruflied upon him in order to ftab him with his

dagger ; but the footman avoided the ftroke, and,

feizing his wrift, ftabbed him with his own weapon ;

of which wound he died, in the year 1593.
MARLOW, a town of Buckinghamfiiire, in Eng-

land, 3 I miles from London, lies under the Chiltern

Hills, in a marly foil. It is a pretty large borough,
though not incorporated, with a bridge over the;

Thames, not far from its conflux with Wycomb, and
has a handfome church and town-hall, with a charity-

fchool for 20 boy.s, who are taught and clothed. It

firft fent members to Parliament in the reign of Ed-
ward II. Bone lace is its chief manufafture. The
Thames brings goods hither from the neighbouring
towns, efpecially great quantities of meal and malt
from High-Wycomb, and beech from feveral parts of
the county, which abounds with this wood more than
any in England. In the neighbourhood are frequent

horfe-races ; and here are feveral corn and paper mills,

particularly on the river Loddon, between this town
and High-Wycomb. There are, befides, the Temple-
mills, for making thimbles, and another for preffing

oil from rape and flax feeds. Its market is on Satur-

days, and fair 06t;ober 29.

MARLY, a palace belonging to the king of France,

between Verfailles and St Germain ; feated in a val-

ley, near a village and foreft of the fume name. It

is noted for its fine gardens and water-works, there

being a curious machine on the river Seine, .which
not only fupplies them with water, but alfo thofe of,

Verfailles. It is 10 miles N. W. of Paris. E. Long.
2. 1 1. N. Lat. 48. 52.

MARMANDE, a town of France, In Guienne,
and in Agennois. It carries on a great trade in corn
and wine, and is feated on the river Garonne, in E.
Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 38. 3 ^.

MARMALADE, a confeftlon of plums, apricots,

quinces, &c, boiled up to akcpnfiftence with fugar". In

Scot-
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»rm<»f ScotUnd, it is made of Seville orangei ftnd fugar

n only.

MARMOR. See Marble,
MARMORA, the name of four iflanda of Afia,

in the fea of the fame name. The largeft is about 30
miles in circumference J and the foil of them all pro-

duces corn, wine, and fruits. The fea of Marmora
»s a large gulph, which communicates both witl* the

Archipelago and the Black Sea by that of Conftan-

tinople, being 120 miles in length and 50 in breadth ;

and all fliips muft pafa through it that fail to Con-
ftantinople from the Mediterranean, It was anciently

the PropoTitls.

MARMORICA, a country of Africa anciently

inhabited by the Libyans, It was boanded on the

eaft by Egypt, on the weft by Cyrenaica, on the

fouth by Sahara, or the defart of Libya Interior, and
on the north by the Mediterranean ; and was reckoned

a part of Egypt. There is no diftinft hillory of the

country.

MAROBUDUM (anc. geog.), the royal refidence

of Marobuduus, king of the Marcomanni ; and hence
the appellation. Now thought to be Prague^ the ca-

pital of Bohemia.

MAROLLES (Michel de), born in 1600, was
the fon of Claude de Marolles, whom French memoirs
make a military hero. Michel, however, was of a

different compofition. He entered early into the ec-

clefiaftical ftate, and by the intereft of his father ob-

tained two abbeys. He was formed with an extreme
ardour for ftudy, which never abated all his life long :

for, from 161 9 when he publifhed a tranflation of Lu-
can, to 168 1 the year of his death, lie was conftant-

ly employed in writing and printing. He attached

himfelf unfortunately to the tranflating of ancient La-
tin writers i but, being devoid of all claffical talle and
fpirit, they funk miferably under his hands, the poets

efpecially. He was certainly, however, a man of
great learning, and difcovered all his life a love for the

arts. He was one of the firft who paid any attention

to prints ; and collefted about 100,000, which make
at this day one of the ornaments of the French king's

cabinet. He compofed memoirs of his own life, which
were pubhfhed by the Abbe Goujet, 1755, in 3 vols.

They contain, like fuch fort of things, fome intereft-

ing fafts, but an infinity of minute and infipid no-

things.

MARONITES, in ecclefiaftical hiftory, a feft of
eaftern Chriftians, who follow the Syrian rite, and are

fubjeft to the pope ; their principal habitation being
on m^ount Libanus.

Mofheim informs us, that the doftrine of the Mo-
nothelites, condemned and exploded by the council of
Conftantinople, found a place of refuge among the

Mardaites, a people who inhabited the mounts Liba-
nus and Antihbanus, and who, about the conclufion

of the feventh century, were called Marmltts^ after

Maro their lirft bifhop ; a name which they ftill retain.

None {he fays) of the ancient writers give any certain

account of the firft perfon who inftrudted theie moun-
taineer in the doctrine of the Monothciites : it is pro-

bable, however, from feveral circumftances, that it

was John Maro, whofe name they had adopted ; and
that this ecclefiaftic received the name of Maro from
his having lived in the character of a xnonk in the ia-

, Vol. X. Part IL
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mouf convent of St Mara, upon the bordieri of the MarwrftWr

Orontes, before hia fettlement among the Mardaites ~"" '

of mount Libanus. One thing is certain, from the

teftimony of Tyrius and other unexceptionable wit-

neffes, as alfo from the moft authentic records, visj^

that the Maronites retained the opinions of the Mo-
nothelltes until the 12th century, when, abandoning

and renouncing the do£lrine of one will in- Chrii!%

they were readmitted in the year 11 8a to the com-
munion of the Roman church. The moft learned of

the modern Maronites have left no method unemploy-

ed to defend their church agaioft this accufation ; they

have laboured to prove, by a variety of teftinionies,

that their anceftors always perfevered in the Catholic

faith, in their attachment to the Roman pontiff, withe

out ever adopting the doftrine of the Monophyfites,

or Monothehtes. But all their elForts are infufficient

to prove the truth of thefe affertions to fuch as have

any acquaintance with the hiftory of the church and

the records of ancient times ; for to all fuch the tefti-

monies they allege will appear abfolutely fiitltious and
deftitute of authority.

Fauftus Nairon, a Maronite fettled at Rome, has

publlfhed an apology for Maron and the reft of his

nation. His tenet is, that they really took their name
from the Maron, who lived about t^e year 400, and

of whom mention is made in Chryfoftom, Theodoret,

and the Menologium of the Greeks. He adds, that

the difclples of this Maron fpread themfelves through-

out all Syria ; that they built feveral mbnafteries, and,

among others, one that bore the name of their leader ;

that all the Syrians who were not tainted with herefy

took refuge among them ; and that for this reafon the

heretics of thofe times called them Maronites,

Moftieim obferves, that the fubjeftlon of the Ma-
ronites to the fpiritual jurifdiAion of the Roman pon-

tiff was agreed to with this exprefs condition, that

neither the popes nor their emiffaries ftiould pretend

to change or abollfh any thing that related to the an-

cient rites, moral precepts, or religious opinions, of

this people : fo that in reality there is nothing to be

found amongl:he Maronites that favours of popery, if

we except their attachment to the Roman pontiff, who
is obliged to pay very dear for their friendfhip. For,

as the Maronites live in the utmoft diftrefs of pover-

ty, under the tyrannical yoke of the Mahometans,

the birtiop of Rome is under the neceflity of furnlfh-

ing them with fuch fubfidies as may appeafe their op- 1

preffors, procure a fubfiftence for their bifhop and

clergy, provide all things requlfite for the fupport of

their churches, and the uninterrupted exercife of pub-

lic worfhip, and contribute in general to leffen their

mifery. It is certain that there are Maronites In Sy-

ria who ftiU behold the church of Rome with the

greateft averfion and abhonence
;
nay, what is flIU

more remarkable, great numbers of that nation refiding

in Italy, even under the eye of the pontiff, oppofed

his authority during the lail century, and threw the

court of Rome into great perplexity. One body of

thefe non-conforming Maronites retired into the valleys

of Piedmont, where they joined the Waldenfes ; ano-

ther, above 600 in number, with a bifhop and feveral

ecclefiaftlcs at their head, fled into Corfica, and Im-

plored the proteftlon of the republic of Genoa againft

the violence of the inquifitors.

4 D The
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"MarrotHi ; The Maronltes have a patriarch, who refides in the

II tnonaftery of Cannubin, on mount Libanus, and af-

Marpurg. fumes the title of patriarch of Antioch, and the name
" * of Peter, as if he feemed defirous of being confidered

as the fuccefior of that apoftle. He is elefted by the

clergy and the people, according to the ancient cu-

ftom
;
but, fince their reunion with the church of

Rome, he is obliged to have a bull of confirmation

from the pope. -He keeps a perpetual celibacy, as

well as the reft of the bifhops his fuffragans : as to the

reft of the ecclefiaftics, they are allowed to marry
before ordination ; and yet the monaftic life is in great

eftecm among them. Their monks are of the order

of St Antony, and live in the moft obfcure places in

the mountains, far from the commerce of the world.

. As to their faith, they agree in the main with the

reft of the eaftern church. Their priefts do not fay

mafs fingly ; but all fay it together, ftanding round
the altar. They communicate in unleavened bread ;

and the laity have hitherto partaken in both kinds,

though the praftice of communicating in one has of
late been getting footing, having been introduced by
little and little. In Lent they eat nothing, unlefs it

fee two or three hours before fun-rifing : their other
taftings are very numerous.

To MAROON, to put one or more failors aihore

.
upon a defolate illand, under pretence of their having
committed fome great crime. This deteiUble expe-
dient has been repeatedly praftifed by fome inhuman
commanders of merchant-fhips, particularly in the
Weft Indies.

MAROT (Clement), the beft French poet of his

time, was born at Cahors in 1495 ; and was the fon

of John Mavot, valet de chambre to Francis I. and
poet to queen Anne of Brittany. He enjoyed his

father's place of valet de chambre to Francis 1. and
was page to Margaret of France wife to the duke
of Alen9on. In 152 1 he. followed that prinCe into

Italy, and was wounded and taken prifoner at the

battle of Pavia ; but at his return to Paris was ac-

cufed of herefy, and thrown into prifon, from whence
• he was delivered by the protection of king Francis I.

He at length retired to the queen of Navarre, then

to the duchefs of Ferrara, and in i 936 returned to

•Paris : but declaring openly for the Calvinifts, he was
.obliged to fly to Geneva; which he at length left,

and retiring to Piedmont, died at Turin in i ^44,
aged 50. His verfes are agreeably filled with natural

beauties. La Fontaine acknowledged himfelf his dif-

ciple, and contributed greatly to reltore to vogue
the works of this ancient poet. Marot, befides his

ether works, has tranflated part of the Pfalms into

verfe, which was continued by Beza, and are ftill

fung in the Proteftant churches abroad Michael
Marot, his fan, was alfo the author of fome verfes

;

but they are not comparable to thofe of John, and
much lefs to thofe of Clement Marot Tlie works
of the three Marots were coflefted and printed toge-
ther at the Hague in 1 731, in 3 vols 4to, and in

6 vols 1 2mo.
MARPURG, a ftrong and confiderable town of

Germany, in the Upper Rhine, and in the landgra-

vate of HefTe-Gaffel, with an univerfity, a caftle, a
palace, a handfome fquare, and a magnificent tovvn-

houfe. It is ftated on t!j,e river Lohn, in a pleafant
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country, 1 5 miles feuth of Waldeck, and 47 fouth- Marquard
weft of Caflel. E. Long. 8. 53. N. Lat. 50. 42. 1?

Marpurg, a handfome town of Germany, in Lower

'

^^'''^"^1^^,

Styria, feated on the river Drave, 25 miles fouth-weft
'

of Gratz, and 60 north-eaft of Laubach. E. Long.
16. 10. N. Lat. 46. 42.

MARQUARD (Freher), an eminent German cl-

viHan, born at Augfburg in 1565. He ftudied at

Bourges, under the learned Cujas ; and acquired great
fliill in polite literature, and in the laws. At his re-

turn to Germany, he became counfellor to the eleftor

Palatine, and profefTor of law at Heidelberg ; and was
afterwards fent by the eleftor Frederic I V. as his mi-
nifter, into Poland, to Mentz, and feveral other courts.

He died at Heidelberg .in 16 14. He wrote many
works which are efteemed ; the principal of which
are, i. De re monetar'ta veterum Romanorum, et ho-

dierni aputl Germanos mJ>eriL 2. Rerum Bohemicarum
Jcriptores. 3. Rerum Germanicarum fcriptores. 4. Cor-
pus hijlorla Franciix, &c.

MARQUE, or Letters of Mar<^te, in military af»

fairs, are letters of reprifal, granting the fubjefts of
one prince or ftate liberty to make reprifals on thofe of
another.—^They are fo called from the German marcke^
*' limit, frontier as being jus concejfum in alterius

principis marckas feu cimttes tranfeundi, fihique jus fa-
ciendi; as being a right of paffing the limits or fron-

tiers of another prince, and doing one's felf juftice.

Letters of marque among- »'s are extraordinary com-
miflions granted by authority for reparation to mer-
chants taken and defpoiled by ftrangers at fea ; and re-

prifals is only the retaking, or taking of one thing for

another*. The form in thefe cafes is, the fuffcrer# gge
muft firft apply to the lord privy-feal, and he Oci'dVLrogathe-,

make out letters of requeft under the privy-feal; and
if, after fuch requeft of fatisfaClion made, the party
required do not, within convenient time, make due fa-

tisfa(£rion or reftitution to the party grieved, the lord"

chancellor ftjaVl make him out letters of marque under
the great feal ; and by virtue of thefe he may attack
and feize the property of the aggrefTor nation, without
hazard of being condemned as a robber or pirate.

MARQJLTESAS islands, the name of certain

illands in the South Sea, lying between 8 and lo
degrees of fouth latitude, and between 139 and.

1 40
degrees of weft longitude. They are five in number,,
viz. La Magdalena, St Pedro, La Dominica, Santa
Chriftina, and Hood Illand. All the natives of thefe

iflands may be fuppofed to be of the fame tribe. Thofe
fpots that are fit for culture are veiy populous ; but as

every iflaiid is very mountainous, and has many inac-

ceffible and barren rocks, it is to be doubted whether
the whole population of this group amounts to 50,000
perfons. The Spaniards, who firft vifited here, found
the manners of this people gentle and inoffenfive ; but
thefe qualities did not prevent thofe who landed
from wantonly butchering feveral of the natives at

Magdalena.

.The inhabitants of thefe iflands colleftively, fays

Captain Cook, are, without exception, the fineft race

of people in the South Sea. For fyranietry of (hape,

and regular features, they perhaps furpafs all other na-

tions. Not a fingle deformed or ill-})roportioned per-

fon was feen on the ifland ; all were ftrong, tall, well-

limbed, and remarkably adive. The men are about,

five
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five feet ten or fix inches high ; their teeth are not fo

good, nor are their eyes fo full and lively, as thofe of

many other nations : their hair is of many colour-s, but

cone red ; fome have it long, but the moll general cu-

ftom is to wear it fhort, except a bunch on each fide

the crown, which they tie in a knot : their countenan-

ces are pleafmg, open, and full of vivacity : they are of

a tawny complexion, which is rendered alrnoft black

by punftures over the \yhole body. They were entirely

naked, except a fmall piece of cloth round their waill

and loins. The punftures were difpofed with the ut-

moft regularity, fo that the marks on each leg, arm,

and cheek, w;ere exaftly fimilar. . The tvomen, in

two days time, began to appear in confiderable num-
bers, and the failors found them not lefs kind than

thofe of the other iflands which- they had vifited : they
were inferior to the men in ftature, but well propor-

tioned ; their general colour was brown ; no punc-
tures were obferved upon them ; they wore a fingle

piece of cloth made of the mulberry bark, which co-

vered them from the fhoulders to the knees.

The principal head-drefs ufed in the iflands, and what
appear to be their chief ornament, is a fort of broad fillet,

curioufly made of the fibres of the huflcs of cocoa-nuts;

in the front is fixed a mother-of-pearl fhell, wrought
round to the fize of a tea-faucer ; before that'anotlier

fmaller, of very fine tortoife-fhell, perforated into cu-

rious figures ; aifo before, and in the centre of that, is

another round piece of mother-of-pearl, about the fize

of half a crown ; and before this another piece of per-

forated tortoife-fhell, the fize of a (hilling. Befides

this decoration in front, fome have it alfo on each
fide, but in fmall pieces ; and all have fixed to them
the tail-feathers of cocks,, or tropic-birds, which when
the fillet is tied on ftand upright, fo that the whole
together makes a very fprightly ornament. They
wnear round the neck a kind of ruff or necklace made
of light wood, the outward and upper fides covered
vith fmall peafe, which are fixed on with gum ; they
alfo wear fome bunches of human hair fallencd to a
firing, and tied rownd the legs and arms. But all the
above ornaments are ftldom feen on the fame perfon.

AH thefe ornaments, except the laft, they freely part-

ed with for a trifling confideration ; but the human
hair they valued very highly, though thefe bunches
were the ufual refidence of many vermin. It is pro-
bable, that thefe were worn in remembrance of their

deceafed relations, and therefore were looked upon
with fome veneration ; or they may be the fpoils of
their enemies, worn as the honourable teftimonies of
viftory. * However, a large nail, or fomething which
ftruck their eyes, commonly got the better of their

fcrupies. The king, or chief of the ifland, came to
vifit Captain Cook ; he was the only one feen com-
pletely dreffed in this manner. Their ordinary orna-
ments are necklaces, and amulets made of (hells, &c.
All of them had their ears pierced, though none were
feen with ear-rings. The king had not much refpe£l

paid him by his attendants: he prefented Captain Cook
with fome fruit and hogs; and acquainted him that his

name was Honoo, and that he was he-kn-ai, which title

feems to correfpond with the aree of Otaheitee, and
arehe of the Friendly Ifles. Their dwellings are in

the valleys, and on the fides of the hills near their plan-
tations. They are built in the. fame manner as thofe

'9 ] MAR
at Otaheitee, which will be particularly defcrlbed ^^arqusfa*.

when we fpeak of that ifland ; but they are much -~v—

~

meaner, and are only covered with the leaves of the

bread'frult tree : in general, they are built on a fquare

or oblong pavement of ftone, raifed fome helgJht above-

the level of the ground ; they likewife have fuch pave-

ment near their iioufes, on which they lit to eat and'

amufe themfelves- Along the uppermoll edge of the

mountain a row of ftakes or pallifadoes, clofely con-

nefted together, were feen like a fortification, in which,

by the help of glafTes, appeared fomething like huts,,

which feemed to bear a great refemblance to the hip-

pas of New-Zealand, w^hich will be defcrlbed in fpeak-

ing of that country. Their canoes referable thofe of O-
taheitee, but not fo large ; their heads had common-
ly fome flat upright piece, on which the human face

was coarfely carved ; and their fails were made of

mats, triangular in fhape, and very broad at the topt

the paddles which they ufed were of heavy hard wood
fliort, but fharp-pointed, aitd with a knob at the upper
end

;
they were from lo to 20 feet long, and about

I ^ inches broad.

Their weapons were all made of the club-wood, or

cafuarina ; and were either plain fpears about 8 or 10.

feet long, or clubs which commonly had a knob at

one end. They have alfo flings with which they throw
fl;ones with great velocity, and to a great diftance, but

not with a good aim.

The language of thefe people is much nearer to

that of Otaheitee than any other dialeft in the

South-Sea, except that they could not pronounce the-

letter r.

The only quadrupeds feen here were hogs, except

rats ; here were fowls, and feveral fmall birds in the

woods, whofe notes were very melodious. The chief

difference between the inhabitants of the Marquefas.

and thofe of the Society Iflands feems to confiil in

their different degrees of cleanlinefs : the former do.

not bathe two or three times a-day, nor walh their

hands and face before and after every meal, as the

latter do ; and they are bcfides veiy flovenly in the

manner of preparing their meals. Their diet is chiefly

vegetable; though they have hogs and fowls, and catch

abundance of fifh at certain times. Their drink is pure

water, cocoa-nuts being fcarce here.

It was. not long befote the propeafity of the natives

was difcovered to be rather to receive than give ; for

when they had taken a nail as the price of a bi-ead-

fruit, the article fo purchafed could not be obtained

from them. To remove this diflionefl difpolition,.

captain Cook ordered a mufket to be fired over

their heads, which terrified them into fair-dealing.

Soon after the natives had gathered courage enough

to venture on board the (hip, one of them unfortu-

nately Itole an iron flanchion from the gang-vva)j,

with which he fprang into the fea, and, notwithftand-

1ng its weight, fwam with it to his canoe, and was

making to the fhore with all fpeed. A muflcet was.

fired over his head to frighten him back, but to no.

effeft, he flill continued to make off with his booty ;.

the whiitling of another ball over his head was as in-

effeftual : an officer, Icfs patient of fuch an injury than

reafon and humanity fhould have taught him to be, le-

velled a muiket at the poor fellow, and fhot him thro'

the head. Captain Cook had given orders to fire over

4 D 2 the
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M*'queft«, th« cacoe, but not to kill any one { he was in a boat, tolerable pcrfeAIon till the 15th century among theMarqwnw
Marquttry, came up with the canoe foon after. There were Italians : it feems, however, to have arrived at its

' '

]

two men in her: one fat bailing out the blood and wa-

ter in a kind of hyfteric laugh ; the other, a youth
of about 14 or 15 years of age, who afterwards pro-

ved to be the fon of the deceafed, fixed his eyes on
the dead body with a^ferious and dejedted countenance.

This a6t of feverity, however, did not eftrange the

iilanders to the fhip, and a traffic was carried on to the

fatisfaftion of both parties; bread-fruit, bananas, plan-

tains, and fome hogs, were given in exchange for fmall

nails, knives, and pieces of Amfterdam cloth ; red fea-

thers of the Amlterdam-Ifland were greatly efteemed

here. Captain Cook, accompanied with the gentle-

men of the fhip, in their walks about the country, light-

ed on the houfe which had been the habitation of the

man who had been fhot ; there they found his fon,

who fled at their approach : they enquired for his fe-

male relations, and were told that they remained at

the top of the mountain, to weep and mourn for tlie

dead. Notwithftanding they were then among the re-

lations of a man who had been killed by them, not the

leaft tokens of animolity or revenge were difcernible

among the natives.

The weather being extremely hot, the inhabitants

made ufe of large fans to cool themfelves, of which
great numbers were purchafed ; thefe fans were
formed of a kind of tough bark, or grafs, very

firmly and curioufly plaited, and fiequently whitened
with fliell-lime. Some had large feathered leaves of

a kind of palm, which anfwered the purpofe of an
umbrella.

The natives at length became fo familiar as to

mount the fides of the fhip in great numbers. They
frequently danced upon deck for the diverfion of
the failors : their dances very much refembled thofe

of Otaheitee ; their mufic too. was very much the

fame.

A failor having been inattentive to his duty, recei-

ved feveral blows from Captain Cook ; on feeing which,

the natives exclaimed, tape-a hei-te tina, be beats

his brother." From other inftances that had occurred,

it was clear that they knew the difference between the

commander and his people, but at the fame time they

conceived them all brethren ; and, fays Mr Forfter,
*' to me the moft natural inference is, that they only

applied an idea to us in this cafe, which really exilled

with regard to themfelves
; they probably look on

themfelves as one family, of which the eldeft born is

the chief or king.'*

MARQUETRY, in-laid work ; a curious kind
of work, compofed of pieces of hard line wood of dif-

ferent colours, faftened, in thin flices, on a ground,

and fometimes enriched with other matters, as tortoife-

fhell, ivory, tin, and brafs.

There is another kind of marquetry made, inftead of

wood, of glafles of various colours j and a third,

where nothing but precious ftones and the richeft

marbles are ufed : but thefe are more properly called

mofak-ioork. See Mosaic.
The art of inlaying is very ancient ; and is fuppofed

to have pafTed from the eaft to the weft, as one of the

fpoils brought by the Romans from Afia. Indeed it

viii then but a fimpk thing ; nor did it arrive at any

6

height in the i 7th century among the French.
Till John of Verona, a cotcmporaiy with Raphael,

the fineft works of this kind were only black and
white, which are wliat we now call Morefco's ; but
that religious, who had a genius for painting, ftaincd

his woods with dyes or Jboiled oils, which }:>enetrated

them. But he went no farther than the reprefenting*
buildings and perfpetlives, which require no great va-

riety of colours. Thofe who fucceeded him, not only
improved on the invention of dyeing the woods, by a
fecret which they found of burning them without con-
fuming, which ferved exceedingly well for the Hia-

dows ; but had alfo the advantage of a number of fine

new woods of naturally bright colours, by the difco-

very of America. With thefe affiftances the art is

now capable of imitating any thing; whence fomc
call it the art ofpainting in nvooJ.

The ground whereon the pieces are to be ranged
and glued, is ordinarily of oak or fir well dried ; and
to prevent warping, is compofed of feveral pieces glu-
ed together. The wood to be ufed, being reduced into-

leaves, of the thicknefs of a line, is either ltaii>ed witb
fame colour, or made black for {hadow ; which fome
efFed by putting it in fand extremely heated over the
fire, others by fteeping it in lime-water and fublimate,
and others in oil of fulphur. —Thus coloured, the con-
tours of the piece are formed according to the parts o£
the defign they are to reprefent.

The laft is the moft difficult part of marquetry, ani
that wherein moft patience and attention are required^
The two chief inftruments ufed herein are the faw and
the vice ; the one, to hold the matters to be formed ;
the other, to take off from the extremes, according ta
occafion. The vice is of wood, having one of it&

chaps fixed ; the other moveable, and is opened and
fliut by the foot, by means of a cord faftened to a
treadle. Its ftrudture is very ingenious, yet fimple
enough.

The leaves to be formed (for there are frequently
three or four of the fame kind formed together) are
put within the chaps of the vice, after being glued oa
the outermoft part of the defign whofe profile they are
to follow ; then the workman preffing the treadle, and
thus holding faft the piece, with his faw r» is over all

the outHnes of the defign.—By thus joining and form-
ing three or four pieces together, they not only gaia
time, but the matter is likewife the better enabled to
fuftain the efforts of the faw ; whick, how delicate

foever it may be, and how lightly foever tiie work-
man may conduvJi: it, without fuch a precaution would
be apt to raife fplinters, to the ruin of the beauty of
the work.

When the work is to confift of one Cngle kind of
v/ood, or of tortoife-ftiell, on a copper or tin ground,
or vice verfa, they only form two leaves on one ano-
ther, /. a leaf of metal, and a leaf of wood or fheU :

this they call Jawing in counter-parts ; for by filling the
vacuities of one of the leaves by the pieces coming out
of the other, the metal may ferve as a ground to the
wood, and the wood to the metal.

All the pieces thus formed with the faw, and marked!

to know them again, and the ffiadow given in the man-
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ifcfarquii ner already mentioned 5 they vaneer or faften each in

Marria e V^^'^^ ^^^^ common ground ; ufing for that pur-

— pofe the beft EngliOi glue.

The whole is put in a prefs to dry, planed over, and

polifhed with the flcin of the fea-dog, wax, and (have-

grafs, as in fimple vaneering ; with this difference, how-
ever, that in marquetry the fine branches, and feveral

pf the more delicate parts of the figures, are touched

up and finifhed with a graver.

It is the cabinet-makers, joiners, and toy-men

among us who work in marquetry ; it is the enamel-

Jcrs and ftone-cutters who deal in mofaic-work : the

inftruments ufed in the former are moftly the fame

with thofe ufed by the ebonifts.

MARQUIS, a title of honour, next in dignity to

that of duke. His office is to guard the frontiers and

limits of the kingdom, which were called the marches.,

from the Teutonic word marche, a " limit :" as, in par-

ticular, were the marches of Wales and Scotland, while

they continued hoftile to England. The perfons who
had command there, were called lords marchers, or

viarquejfes ; whofe authority was aboliflied by ftatute

27 Hen. VIH. c. 27. though the title had long be-

fore been made a mere defign of honour, Robert Vere

carl of Oxford being created marquis of Dublin by
Richard 11. in the eighth year of his reign. A mar-

quis is created by patent ; his mantle is double ermine,

three doublings and a half ; his title is mn/l honourable ;

and his coronet has pearls and ftrawberry-leaves inter-

.Hiixed round, of equal height.

MARR, that part of Aberdecnftiire fituated be-

tween the rivers Dee and Don.
MARRACCI (Lewis), a very learned Italian,

was born at Lucca in Tiifcany in 161 2. After ha-

ving finifhed his juvenile ftudies, he entered into the

congregation of regular clerks of the mother of God,
and diftinguiihed himfelf early by his learning and me-

rit. He taught rhetoric feven years, and paffed thro'

feveral offices of his order. He applied himfelf prin-

cipally to the ftudy of languages, and attained of him-

felf the knowledge of the Greek, the Hebrew, the Sy-

rlac, the Chaldecj the Arabic ; -which laft he taught

fome time at Rome, by the order of pope Alexan-

der VII. Pope Innocent XI. chofe him for his con-

feffor, and placed great confidence in him. He would
have advanced him to ecclefiaftical dignities, if Mar-
racci had not oppofed him.—Marracci died at Rome
in 1700, aged 87.—He was the author of feveral

pieces in Itahan ; but the grand work, which has made
}iim defervedly famous all over Europe, is his edition

of the Alkoran, in the original Arabic, with a Latin

verfion, notes, and confutation of his own. It was
beautifully printed in 2 vols folio at Padua in 1698.

The Latin verfion of the Alkoran, by Marracci, with
notes and obfervations from him and others, and a fy-

nopfis of the Mahometan religion, by way of intro-

duftion, was publiffied by Heineccius at Leipfic,

172 in 8vo. Marracci had alfo a hand in the ** Bi-

blia facra Arabica, facrae congregationis de propaganda
fide juffu edita, ad ufum ecclefiarum orientalium,"

Hcmtt 1 67 1, in 3 vols folio.

MA RRIAGE, a contraft, both civil and religious,

between a man and a woman, by which they engage
to live together in mutual love and friendffiip for the

fade of procreation, &c. See Moh^l Fhilofophy.

I 1 MAR
Marriage is part of the law of nations, and ia in Mar Jaif!^

ufe among all people. The Romanifts account it a ' "-d

facrament.—The woman, with all her moveable

goods, immediately upon marriage, pafTes wholly in.

potejiatem viri, " into the power and difpofal of the

hufband."

The firft inhabitants of Greece lived together with-

out marriage. Cecrops, king of Athens, i« faid to

have been the firft author of this honourable inftitu-

tion among that people. After the commonv/ealtha
of Greece were fettled, marriage was very much en-

couraged by their laws, and the abftaining from it was
difcountenanced and in many places puniffied. The
Lacedemonians were very remarkable for their feve-

rity towards thofe who deferred marriage beyond a li-

mited time, as well as to thofe who wholly abftained

from it. The Athenians had an exprefs law, that all

commanders, orators, and perfons intrufted with any
public affair, fhould be married men. Polygamy was-

not commonly tolerated in Greece. The time of mar-
riage was not the fame in all places. The Spartans were
not permitted to marry till they arrived at their full

ftrength ; the reafon affigned for which cuftom by Ly-
curgus was, that the Spartan children might be ftrong

and vigorous ; and the Athenian laws are faid to have

once ordered, that men fhould not marry till 3 ^ years

of age. The feafon of the year which they preferred

for this purpofe was the winter, and particularly the

month of January, called Gamelion. The Greek*
thought it fcandalous to contrail marriage within cer-

tain degrees of confanguinity ; whilft moft oi the bai*-

barous nations allowed iiiceltuous mixtures.

Moft of the Grecian ftates, efpecially fuch as made
any figm-e, required their citizen*, fhould match with
none but citizens, and tlie children were not allowed

to marry without the confent of their parents. The
ufual ceremonies in promifing fidelity was kiffing eacji

other, or giving their right hands, which was a gene-

ral form of ratifying all agreements. Before the mar-
riage could be folemnized, the gods were to be con-

fuked, and their affiftance implored by prayers and fa-

crifices, which were oflered to fome of the deities that

fuperintended thefe affairs, by the parents or nearell

relations of the perfons to be married. When the
viftim was opened, the gall was taken out and thrown
behind the altar, as being the feat of anger and ma-
lice, and therefore the averfion of all the deities who.

had the care of love, as well as thofe who be-

came their votaries. For the particularities relating;

to the bride and bridegroom, fee Bride and Bride-
groom.
The Romans, as well as the Greeks, difallowed of

polygamy. A Roman might not marr)- any woman who
was not a Roman. Among the Romans, the kalends,

nones, and ides of every month were deemed unlucky
for the celebration of marriage, as was alfo the feait

of the parental'iay and the whole month of May. The
mofl happy feafon in every refpeft was that which
followed the ides of June.

The Roman laws fpeak of fecond man-ia^es in very

hard and odious terms : Malre jam fecundis nuptlis fu-
nejlata, L. iii. C. de fee. nuptils. By thefe laws it was
enafted, that the effefts of the hufband or wife de-

ceafed fhould pafs over to the children, if the furvi-

vor Uiould marry a fecoiid time.. By the law Hac
edlitats
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Mar!iage ed:3au (CoJ. de fee. nupt.), the fun^lvor, upon manylnj
^—•"y-'—-

a fecond time, could not give the perfon he married a

portion miore than equal to that of each of the children.

In the pirmitive church the refpeft to chaftity was car-

ried fo high, that a fecond marriage was accounted no

other than a lawful whoredom, or a fpecies of bigamy;

and there are fome ancient canons which forbid the

ecclefiaftics from being prefent at fecond marriages.

Marriage, by the Mofaic law, was fubjeft to fe-

veral fellridllons : thus by Levit. chap, xviii. ver. i6.

a man was forbid to marry his brother's widow unlefs

he died without iffue ; in which cafe it became en-

joined as a duty. So it was forbid to marry his wife's

filler, while Ihe was living, ver, 18. ; which was not

forbidden before the law, as appears from the inftance

of Jacob.

The ancient Roman law is filent on this head ; and
Papinian is the firft who mentions it, on occafion of

the marriage of Caracalla. The lawyers who came
after him llretched the bonds of affinity fo far, that

they placed adoption on the fame foot with nature.

Affinity, according to the modern canonifts, ren-

ders marriage unlawful to the fourth generation, in-

clufive ; but this is to be underftood of direft affinity,

and not of that which is fecondary or collateral, ylf'

Jims vie'i ajffinisf hon ejl ciffinis meus. It is farther to be

obferved, that this impediment of marriage does not

only follow an affinity contracted by lawful matrimony,

but aUo that contrafted by a criminal commerce; with

this difference, that this lall does extend beyond the

fecond generation ; whereas the other, as has been ob-

-ferved, reaches to the fourth,

J[n Germany they have a kind of marriage called

norganalicj wherein a man of quality contratling with

a .woman of inferior rank, he gives her the left hand

in lieu of the right ; and ftipulates in the contradt that

the wife rtiall continue in her former rank or condi-

tion ; and that the children born of them (hall be of

•the fame, fo that they become baftards as to matters

of inheritance, though they are legitimate in ef-

feft. They cannot bear the name or arms of the

family. None but princes and great lords of Ger-

many are allowed this kind of marriage. The uni-

verfities of Leipfic and Jena have dech'.rcd againft the

validity of fuch contracts ; maintaining that they can-

not prejudice the children, efpecially when the empje-

Bor's confent intervenes in the marriage.

The Turks have three kinds of marriages, ami tliree

jforts of wives
;

leptimatef iv'ives in ktbin, and Jlaves.

They marry the firft, hire the fecond, and buy the third.

Among all the favage nations, whether in Afia, A-
frlca, or America, the wife is commonly bought by

the hufband from her father or thofe other relations

who have an authority over her ; and the conclufion

of a bargain for this purpofe, together with the pay-

ment of the price^ has therefore become the ufual form

or folcmnity in the celebration of their marriages.

The Hebrews alfo purchafed their wives by paying

down a competent dowry for them ; and Arillotle

makes it one argument to prove that the ancient Gre-

cians were an uncivilized peopl(?, becaufe they ufed to

buy their wives ; and in proportion as they laid aiide

their barbarous manners they left off this praftice.

The EngLifh law coniiders marriage in no other

light than as a civil contraft; the holinefs of thf matri- Marriage,

monial ftate being left entirely to the ^cclefiailical law, to
*

which it pertains, to punifli or annul incelluousor other

unfcriptural marriages. The law allows marriage tw

be good and valid, where the parties at the time of

making it were willing and able to contra£i, and ac-

tually did contract, in the proper forms and folenmi-

ties required by law. The difabilities for contratting

are of two forts : firil fuch as are canonical, and there-;

fore fufficient by the ecclefiaftical laws to void the

marriage in the fpiritual court ; fuch as pre-contra£t,-

confanguinity, or relation by blood ; and affinity, or

relation by marriage, and fome particular corporal in-

firmities. But thefe difabilities in our law do not

make the marriage ipfo fadlo void, but voidable only by
fentence of feparation ; and marriages are efteemed

valid to all civil purpofes, unlefs fuch feparation is ac-

tually made during the hfe of the parties. Thus when
a man had married his firft wife's filter, and after her

death the bifhop's court was proceeding to annul the

marriage and baftardife the iffue, the court of king's

bench granted a prohibition quoad hoc ; but permitted

them to proceed to puniffi the hufband forinceft.

By 31 Hen. VIII. c. 38. it is declared, that all

perfons may lawfully many but fuch as are prohibited

by God's law, &c. And that nothing (God's law

excepted) ffiall impeach any marriage but within the

I.evitical degrees ; thefe are eniynerated in the iSth
chapter of Leviticus, and are illultrated by Lord Coke
in this, manner: a man may not marry his mother,

father's fifter, mother's fitter, fitter, daughter, daugh-
ter of his fon or daughter, father's wife, uncle's wife,

father's wife's daughter, brother's wife, wife's fitter,

Xon's wife or wife's daughter, and daughter of his

wife's fon or daughter.- And a woman may not marry
her father, father's brother, mother's brother, brother,

fon, fon of her hurtiand's fon or daughter, mother's

huftiand, aunt's hufijand, filter's hulband, huiband'si

brother, and fon of her huftiand's fon or daughter.

By the civil law firft coufins are allowed to marry; but
by the canon law both firlt and fecond coufins are

prohibited. Therefore when it is vulgarly faid that

firlt coulins may marry but fecond coufins cannot, thi* i

probably arofe by confounding thefe two laws ; for

firtt coufins may marry by the civil law, and fecond

coufins cannot by the canon law. But by the fore-

faid ftat. 32 Hen, VIII, c, 38, it is clear, that both
firft and fecond coufins may marry. By the fame fta-

'

tute all impediments arifing from pre-contrafts to

other perfons were abolittiea, and declared of none
effcvit unlefs they had been confummated with bodily

knowledge ; in which cafe the canon law holds fuch

contract to be a marriage de fallo. But this branch,

of the ttatute was repealed by 2 & 3 Ed. VI. c. 23.

How far the a6t of 26 Geo H. c. 33. {which pra-

hib;».i all fuits in ecclefiaftical courts to compel a mar-

riage in confequeiice of any contraCt) may collaterally

extend to revive this claufe of Henry VIII. 's ftatute,

and abolifh the impediment of pie-contra£t, judge

Blackftone leaves to be confidered by the canonifts..

We fiiall here obferve, that on a promife of marriage,

if it be mutual on both fides, damages may be reco-

vered in cafe either party refufes to marry ; and tho';

no time for the marriage is agreed on, it the plaintiff

avera
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Mai'risgc: arers that he offered to marry the defendant who re-

^-V—- fufed it, an a6lion is ifiaintainable for the damages

;

but no aftion fhall be brought upon any agreement

except it is in writing, and figned by the party to be

charged. The canonical hours for celebrating mar-

riage are from 8 to 12 in the forenoon.

The other fort of difabihtics are thofe which are

created, or at leall enforced, by the municipal laws.

Thefe civil difabilities make the contraft void ah initio^

by rendering the parties incapable of forming any con-

traft at all. The firft legal difability is a prior mar-

riao-e, or having another hufband or wife living ; in

" which cafe, befides the penalties confequent upon it as

a felony, the fecond marriage is to all intents and pur-

pofes void. See Bigamy and Polygamy.

The next legal difability is want of age : therefore

if a boy under 14, or a girl under 12 years of age,

marries, when either of them comes to the age of con-

fcnt, they may difagree and declare the marriage void,

without any divorce or fcntence in the fpiritual court.

However, in our law it is fo far a marriage, that if at

the age of confent they agree to continue together,

they need not be married again. Another incapacity

arifes from want of coni'ent of parents or guar-

^ dians. By feveral ftatutes, viz. 6 & 7 W. III.

c. 6. 7. 8. W. 'III. c. 35. 10 Ann. c. 19. penal-

tics of 100 1. are laid on every clergyman who mar-

ries a couple either without publication of banns,

which may give notice to parents or guardians, or with-

out a licence, to obtain which the confent of parents or

guardians muit be fworn to. And by 4 & 5 i'h. &
M. c. 8. whofoever marries any woman child under

the age of 16 years, without confcut of parents or

guardians, Oiall be fubjeft to fine or five years im-

. prifoximent ; and her eftate during her hufband's-

life fhall be enjoyed by the next heir. Thus alfo in

iFrance the fons cannot marry without confent of pa-

rents till 30 years. of age, "nor the daughters till 25 ;

and in Holland the fons- are at their own difpofal at

2^, and' the daughters- at 20. And by the marriage

aft, viz. 26 Geo. H. c. 33, it is enafted, that all

marriages celebrated by licence (for banns fuppofe no-

tice), where either of the parties is under 21, not be-

ing a widow or widower, without the confent of the

father, or. if he be not, living, of the mother or guar-

dians, fhall be abfoliitely void. However, provifion

is made where the mother or guardian is non compos,

beyond fea, or unreafonably froward, to difpenfe with

J~uch eonfe^t at the difcretion of the lord chancellor
;

but no provifion is made in cafe the father fhould la-

bour under any mental or other incapacity. A fourth

incapacity is want of reafon. lb is provided by

I ^ Geo. II. c. 30. that the marriage of lunatics and

fons under phrenfies (if found lunatics under a

commiflion or committed to the care of truftees by

any aft of parliament) before they are declared of

- found mind by the lord chancellor, or the majority

of fuch truftees, Ihal! be totally void. Lailly, the par-

ties muft not only be willing and able to contraft, but

mutt aftually contraft themfelves in due form of law,

to make it a good civil marriage. Any contraft made
^tr verba de prtefentiy or in words of the prefent tenfe,

'' and i'h Cafe' of"c6hab'itatiorl per verba de futuro ?\(o be-

tween perfons able to contraft, was^ before the late

aft deemed a valid marriage to. many purpofes, and

the parties m.ight be compelled in the fpiritual courts Marriage,'

to celebrate it in facie ecclefia. But thefe verbal con- » ' ^.

trafts are now of no force to compel a future marriage.

Nor is any marriage at preient valid that is not cele-

brated in fome parifh church, 6r public chapel, unlefs

by difpenfation from the archbifhop of Canterbury.

It mult alfo be preceded by publication of banns or

by licence from the fpiritual judge. A marriage in

purfuance of banns mull be folemnized' in one of the

churches or chapels where the banns were publifhed.

No parfon, vicar, &c. ihall be obliged' to publifh banns
of matrimony, unlefs the perfons to be married fhall,

feven days before the time required for the firft pub-
lication, deliver to him a notice in writing of their

true names, and of the houfe or houfes of their re-

fpeftive abode within fuch parifli, &c. and of the time

that they have dwelt in fuch houfe or houfes. And the

(aid banns fhall be publifhed upon three Sundays prece-

ding the folemni^ation of marriage during the time of
public fervice : in. cafe the parents or guardians, or

either of the parties who fliall be under the age of 2

1

years, lliall openly and publicly declare, or caufe to

be declared in the church or chapel where the banns
fhall be fo publifhed, at the time of fuch publication,

their difTeiit to fuch marriage, fuch pubHcation of
banns fhall be void. And when the parties dwell in

divers parifhes, the cHrate of the one parifh fhall not
folemnize matrimony betwixt them without a certifi-

cate of the banns being thrice afked from the curate

of the other parifh. A marriage in purfuance of a-:

licence (except a-fpecial licence) mufl be folemnized

in fuch church or chapel where the licence is granted 5

and no licence of marriage fhall be granted by any
archbifhop, bifhop, &;c. to folemni/.e any marriage in ;

any other church, &c. than in the parifh church, Ice
within which the ufual place of abode of one of the

parties fhall have been for four weeks- immediately be-

fore the granting fuch licence. By the fame ftatute

ail marriages fhall be folemnized in the prefence of two
credible witneffes at the leaft, befides the minifter, who
fhall fign their attcftation thereof ; and immediately -

after the celebration of every marriage, an entry there-

of fhall be made in the parifh-regifter, expreffing that

the faid marriage was celebrated by banns or licence j ,

and if both or either of the parties be. under age, with >

confent of the parents or guardiruis, as the cafe fhall,

be, llgncd by the minifter, and alfo by .the parties .

married, and attefted by. the two witnefles prefent. It .

is held to be alfo effential to a marriage, that it be

performed by a perfon. iii orders ; though the inter-

vention ofa prieft'tQ folemnize this contraft is merely

juris poftiivi, and notjuris naturalis nut diviiii ; it being

laid that Pope Innocest III. was the firft who or-

dained the celebration of marriage in tlie church, be-

fote which it was totally a civil contraft. And in

the times of the grand rebellion, all marriages were per-

formed by the juilices of the peace ; and thefe marriages .

were declared valid witho.ut any frefhfolemaization, by
12 Car. II. c. 33. But. as the law now ftands, we may
upon the whole colfeft, that no marriage by the tem-

poral law is ipfo Jado void, that i& celebrated by a per-

fon in orders ; iri a pariih'-chureh', a public chapel, or

elfewhere, by: a fpecial difpenfation ; in piirfuing of

banns of a licence ; .between fingle perfons ; .content-

ing j of found mind
J
and of the age of 21 years, j or
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' cqnfent of parents or guardians, or without it, in cafe

of widowhood. And no rnarriage ja voidable by the
ecclefiaftical law jifter the death of either of the par-

ties ; nor during their lives, unlefa for the canonical

impcdiments-of precontraft, if that indeed ftill e?cifts ;

of confanguinity j and of affinity or corpoi-al imbecil-

lity fubfifting previous to the marriage.

By 26 Geo, II. c 33. the fubftance of which has
been already recited, if any pctfon ftiall folemnize ma'
trimony in any other place than a church, &e, where
banns have been ufually publillied, unlefs by fpecial li-

cence, or without publication of banns, unlef licence

of marriage be firfl obtained from ^ome perfon having
authority to grant the fame, every fuch perfon know-
ingly fo efFending fhall be guilty of felony, and tranf-

ported for 14 years 5 the profecution to be within
three years By the fame ftatute, to make a falfe en-
try into a marriage-regifter ; to alter it when made ;

tp forge or counterfeit fuch entry, or a marriage li-

Names of Places,

cence, or m<l Sftd abet fuch forgery; to uttet* tbe (kme'Mtrriigf,
as true, knowing it to be counterfeit; or to deftroy or v—

^

procure the deftrU(5lion of any regifter in order to va.

cate any maiTiage, or fubjedt any perfon to the penal,
ties of this R&. ; all thefe offences, knowingly and wil-

fully committed, fubje<ft the party to the guilt of fe.

lony without benefit of clergy. But this aft doth not
extend to the marriages of the royal family ; nor to
Scotland ; nor to any marriages among the people
called quakersf or among j>erfons profeffing the Jewish
religion, where both the parties are quakers or Jew«
refpeftlvely ; nor to any marriages beyond the feas.

In Scotland, the parties living together as man and
wife, or declaring themfelves fo before witnefTes,

makes a valid though informal m.arriage. See Law,
Part III. n'' 160.

For the proportions which marriages bear to births,

and births to burials, in feveral parts of Ewope,
Mr Derham gives us the following table.

England in general - - - .

London - - - «

Hantlhire, from 1569 to 1658 - - -

Tiverton in Devonlhire from 1656 to 1664
Cranbrook in Kent, from i ^60 to 1649
Aynho, in Northamptonfhire, for n8 years

Upminfter in Eflex, for 100 years . - -

Franckfort on the Maine, in 1695
Old, Middle, and Lower Marck, in 1698
Dominions of the Eleftor of Brandenburg, in 1698
Breflaw in Silefia, from 1687 to 91
Paris, in 1670, 1671, 1672 - -

Marriages to

Births, as

Births to Bu-
rials, as

I to 4.63 I.I2tO I

I to 4 I . to I . I

1 to 4 12 to I

I to 3.7 1.26tO I

I to 3.9 1.6 to I

I to 6 1.6 to I

I to 4.6 1.8 to I

I to 3.7 1.2 to I

I to 3.7 1.9 to I

1 to 3.7 1.5 to I

1.6 to I

1 to 4.7 1.6 to 1

Tiie following Table, fimilar to the preceding, Is formed from the obfervations coUefted and referred to by
X)r Price,

Names of Places.

Chamhers t

Cyclopadia,

by Ur Rees.

London, annual medium from 17 16 to 1736
from 1759 to 1768

Northampton, ditto, from i74itoi77o - •

Norwich, ditto, from 1740 to 1769 ....
Shrewfbury, ditto, from 1762 to 1768
Manchefter and Salford, exclufive of diffenters,

Pitto, from 1755 to 1 759 - - _ _

Ditto, ditto, including diffenters, from 1768 to 1772
Gainfborough in Lincolnfhire, ditto, from 1752 to 1771
Madeira, ditto, from 1759 to 1766
Bollon in New England, from 173 1 to 1752
Chriftiana in Norway, in 1761
Paris, mean of fome of the lail years - - ,

Vienna, annual medium from 1757 to 1769
Amflerdam, ditto, for fome of the laft years

Copenhagen, ditto - - . . .

Berlin, ditto, for five years, ending at 1 759
Breflaw, ditto, from 1633 to 1734

, ditto, from 1717 to 1725 -

Rome, ditto, from 1759 to 1761

Vaud in Switzeirland, ditto, for 10 years before 1766

For an account of the numbers of male and female

ilill'born children and chryfoms, and of boya and girls

Marriages to

Births, as
Births to Burials, as

18,000 to 26,1^29, or I to 1.4, &c.

15,710 to 22,956, or I to f.4, &e.

155 to 191, or I to 1.2, &c.

1057 to 1206, or I to I.I, &c.

301 to 329, or I to 1.09, &Ct

756 to 743,-

1 to 3.7
I to 4.68

I to 4.3

I to I 9, &c
I to 3.04, &c.

I to 3.9, &c.

1 to 3.9

1098 to 958, or i.!4, &c. to X,

126 to IC5, or 1.2 to 1.

2201 to 1293, or 1.7 to I.

538 to 608, or I to 1.13, &c.

11,024 to 6929, or 1.5 to 1.

19,100 to 19,400, or I to i.oi, &&,

5800 to 6600, or I to I . I, &c.

4600 to 800G, or I to I.I, &c.

27coto 3300, or I to 1.2, &c.

3855 to 5054, or I to 1.3, &c.

1089 to 1256, or I to 1.15, &c.

1252 to 1507, or I to 1.2, &c.

5167 to 7153, or I to 1.3, &c.

3x55 to 2504, or 1,2, &c. to I.

under ten, of married men and married women, and ,ol^

widows aiui widowers, who died for a courfe of yeans

at
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at Vienna, Breflaw, Drefden, Leipfic, RatiHjon, and

fome other towns in Germany, fee Phil. Tranf. Abr.

Vol. VII. Pait IV. p 46, &c.

The reader may find many curious calculations and

remarks relating to this fubjeft in Dr Price's excellent

work, intitled, Obfervations on Reverfienary Pay-

ments. From the preceding table it appears, that

marriages, one with another, do each produce about

four births, both in England and other parts of Eu-
rope. Dr Price obferves, that the births at Paris, as

may be feen in the table, are above four times the

weddings ; and therefore it may feem, that in the moft

healthy country fituations, every wedding produces

above four children ; and though this be the cafe in

Paris, for reafons which he has given, he has obferved

nothing like it in any other great town. He adds,

that from comparing the births and weddings in coun-

tries and towns where regirters of them have been kept,

it appears, that in the former, marriages one with an-

other feldom produce lefs than four children each ;

generally between four and five, and fometimes above

five ; but in towns feldom above four, generally be-

tween three and four, and fometimes under three. It

iis neceffary to be obferved here, that though the pro-

portion of iannual births to weddings has been confi-

dered as giving the true number of children derived

from each marriage, taking all marriages one with an-

other; yet this is only true, when, for many years, the

births and burials have kept nearly equal. Where
there is an excefs of the births occafioning an increafe,

the proportion of annual births to weddings mufl be

lefs than the proportion of children derived from each

marriage ; and the contrary mufl take place where

there is a decreafe : and by Mr King's computation,

about one in an hundred and four perfons marry ; the

number of people in England being eftimated at five

millions and a half, whereof about forty-one thoufand

annually marry.

In the diftrift of Vaud in Switzerland, the married

are very nearly a third part of the inhabitants.

Major Graunt and Mr King difagree in the pro-

portions between males and females, the latter making

JO males to 13 females in London; in other cities and

towns, and in the villages and hamlets, 100 males to

99 females : but Major Graunt, both from the Lon-
don and country bills, computes, that there are in

England 14 males to 13 females; whence he juftly

infers, that the Chriftian religion, prohibiting poly-

gamy, is more agreeable to the law of nature than Ma-
hometanifm and others that allow it.

This proportion of males to females Mr Derham
thinks pretty juft, being agreeable to what he had

obferved himfelf. In the hundred years, for inftance,

of his own parifh-regifter of Upminfter, though the

burials of males and females were nearly equal, being

633 males and 623 females in all that time; yet

there were baptized 709 males and but 675 females,

which is 13 females to 13.7 males.

From a regifter kept at Northampton for 28 years,

fiom 1741 to 1770, it appears, that the proportion of

males to females that were born in that period is 2361

to 2288, or nearly 13.4 to 13. However, though

more males are born than females, Dr Price has fufii-

ciently fliown, that there is a confiderablc difference

between the probabilities of life among males and £e-

VoL.X. PartlL

males in favour of the latter ; fo that males are more Marriage.^

fhortlived than females ; and as the greater mortality
*—

of males takes place among children, as well as among
males at all ages, the fa£l cannot be accounted for

merely by their being more fubjeft to untimely deaths

by various accidents, and by their being addifted to

the excefTes and irregularities which fhorten life. Mr
Kerffeboom informs us, that, during the courfe of 1 25
years in Holland, females have in all accidents of age

lived about three or four years longer than the fame

number of males. In feveral towns of Germany, Sec.

it appears, that of 7270 married perfons who had died,

the proportion of married men who died to the mar-

ried women was 3 to 2 ; and in Breflaw for eight

years, as 5 to 3. In all Pomerania, during nine

years, from 1748 to 1756, this proportion was nearly

15 to II. Among the miniflers and profcfTors in

Scotland, 20 married men die to 12 married women,
at a medium of 27 years, or in the proportion of 5 to

3 ; fo that there is the chance of 3 to 2, and in fome

circumftances even a greater chance, that the woman
fhall be the furvivor of a marriage, and not a man ;

and this difference cannot be accounted for merely by
the difference of age between men and their wives,

without admitting the greater mortality of males. In

the diftridl of Vaud in Switzerland, it appears, that

half the females do not die till the age of 46 and up-

wards, though half the males die under 36. It is

likewife an indifputable faft, that in the beginning of
life, the rate of mortality among males is much greater

than among females.

From a table formed by Dr Price, from a regifter

kept for 20 years at Gainfborough, it appears, that of

thofe who live to 80, the major part, in the propor-

tion of 49 to 32, are females. Mr Deparcieux at

Paris, and Mr Wargentin in Sweden, have farther ob-

ferved, that not only women live longer than men, but
that marriedwomen live longer than fingle women. From
fome regifters examined by Mr Muret in Switzerland,

it appears, that of equal numbers of fingle and married

women between 15 and 25, more of the former died

than of the latter, in the proportion of 2 to t

.

With refpeft to the difference between the mortality

of males and females, it is found to be much lefs in

country pariflies and villages than in towns ; and
hence it is inferred, that human life in males is more
brittle than in females, only in confequence of adven-

titious caufes, or of fome particular debihty, that

takes place in polifhed and luxurious focieties, and
efpecially in great towns.

From the inequality above ftated between the males

and females that are bom, it is reafonable to infer,

that one man ought to have but one wife ; gnd yet

that every woman without polygamy may have a huf-

band : this fiirplufage of males above females being

fpent in the fupplies of war, the feas, &c. from which

the women are exempt.

Perhaps, fays Dr Price, it might have been obferved

with more reafon, that this provifion had in view that

particular weaknefs or delicacy in the conftitution of

males, which makes them more fiibjeft to mortality;

and which confequently renders it neceffary that more

of them fhould be produced, in order to preferve in

the world a due proportion between the two fexes.

That this is a work of Providence, and not of

4 E chance.
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Marriage chance, is well made out by the tery laws of chance

y » by Dr Arbuthnot ; who fuppofes Thomas to lay a-

gaifift John, that for 82 years running more males fhall

be born than females; and giving all allowances in the

computation to Thomas's fide, he makes the odds a-

gainft Thomas, that it does not fo. happen, to be near

five millions of millions of millions of millions to one;

but for ages of ages, according to the world's age, to

be near an infinite number to one.

According to Mr KerfTeboom's obfervations, there

are about 32^ children born from 100 irarriages.

Mr Kerffeboom, from his obfervations, eftimates

the duration of marriages, one with another, as in the

following Table.

Thofe whofe ages, taken together, make

40, live together between 24 and 25 years.

50 22 23
60 23 21

70 19 20

80 17 18

90 14 15

1 00 1213
Phil. Tranf. N° 468. feft. iii. p. 3 19.

Dr Price has fhown, that on De Moivre's hypothe-

fis, or that the probabilities of life decreafe uniformly

(fee Complement of Life), the duration of furvivorftiip

is equal to the duration of marriage, when the ages are

equal ; or, in other words, that the expeftation of two
joint lives, the ages being equal, is the fame with the

expeftation of furvivorfhip ; and, confequently, the

number of furvivors, or (which is the fame, fuppofing no

fecond marriages) of widows and widowers, alive to-

gether, which will arife from any given fet of fuch

marriages conftantly kept up, will be equal to the

whole number of marriages; or half of them (the

number of widows in particular) equal to half ttie

number of marriages. Thus, the expeftation of two

joint lives, both 40, is the third of 46 years, or their

complement, i. e. 15 years and 4 months ; and this is

alfo the expeftation of the furvivor. That is, fuppo-

fing a fet of marriage^ between perfons all 40, they

will one with another laft juft this time, and the fur-

vivors will laft the fame time. In adding together

the years which any great number of fuch marriages,

and their furvivorfhips, have lafted, the fums would

be found to be equal. It is obferved farther, that if

the number exprefling- the expeAation of fmgle or

joint lives, multiplied by the number of fmgle or joint

lives whofe expeftation it is, be added annually to a

fociety or town, the fum gives the whole number living

together, to which fuch an annual addition would in

time grow: thus, fince 19, or the third of 57, is the

expeftation of two joint lives whofe common age 13

. 29, or common complement 57, 20 marriages every

year between perfons of this age would in 57 years

grow to 20 times 19, or 380 marriages always exifting

together. The number of furvivors alfo arifing from

thefe marriages, and alwaya living together, would in

twice 57 years increafe to the fame number. More-

over, the particular proportion that becomes extincSk

every year, out of the whole number conftantly exift-

ing together of fmgle or joint lives, muft, wherever

this number undergoes no variation, be exadlly the

fame with the expeftation of thofe lives at the time

when their exiftenge comraeneed. Thus, if it were

found that a r9tK part of all the marriages among any Marrla«

body of men, whofe numbfrs do not vary, are diflblved

every year by the deaths of either the hufband or wife,

it would appear, that 1 9 was at the time they, were con-
trafted, the expeftation of thefe marriages. Dr Price

obferves, that the annual average of weddings among
the minifters and profeffors in Scotland for the laft 27
years has been 3 1 ; and the average of married per-

fons for 17 years ending in 1767, had been 667. This
number, divided by 31, gives 21 1, the expeftation of
marriage among them ; which, he fays, is above 24-

years more than the expeftation of marriage would
be, by Dr Halley's table, on the fuppofition, that

all firft, fecond, and thiid marriages, may be juftly

confidered as commencing one with another fo early

as the age of 30 ; and he has proved, that the expec-

tation of two equal joint lives is to the expeftation of

a fingle life of the fame age as 2 to 3 : confequently,

the expeftation of a fmgle life at 30, among the mi-
nifters in Scotland, cannot be lefs than 32.25. If

we fuppofe the mean ages of all who man-y annually

to be 33 and 25, the expedlation of every marriage
would be 19 years ; or one with another they would
be all extinfl in 19 years : the marriages which con-
tinue beyond this term, though fewer in number, en-

joying among them juft as much more duration as

thofe that fall fliort of it enjoy lefs. But it appeara
from the obfervations and tables ofMr Muret, that, in

the diftrift of Vaud (dividing half the number of mar-
ried perfons, wz. 38,328, by the annual medium of
weddings, vi^ 808), the expetSlation of marriage is

only 234- years : fo much higher are the probabihties

of life in the country than in towns, or than they
ought to be, according to De Moivre's hypothefis.

Marriage (Maritag'tumjf in law, fignifies not on-

ly the lawful joining of man and wife, but alfo the

right of beftowing a ward or a widow in marriage, as

well as the land given in marriage.

Djjffolution of Marrjagr. See Divorce.
Forcible Marriage. See Forcible Marriage,

Frank Marriage. See Frank.
jfaSitatton of Marriage, in law, is one of the firfti

and principal matrimonial caufes, when one of the

parties boafts or gives out, that he or fhe is married to*

the other, whereby a common reputation of their ma-
trimony may enfue. On this ground the party injured

may libel the other in the fpiritual court ; and unlefs

the defendant undertakes and makes out a proof o£
the aftual marriage, he or ftie is enjoined perpetual fi-

lence on that head ; which is the only remedy the ec-

clefiaftical courts can give for this injury.

Marriagm Settlement, is a legal aft, previous to mar-

riage, whereby a jointure is fecured to the wife after

the death of the huft)and. Thefe fettlements feem to

have been in ufe among the ancient Germans, and
their kindred nation the Gauls. Of the former Ta-
citus gives us this account : Dotem non uxor maritOy

fed uxori maritus affert : interfunt parentes et propinqui, et

munera prohant (De Mor. Germ. c. 18.) And Casfar„

De BeU. Gallic, lib. vi. c. i8. has given us the terms

of a marriage fettlement among the Gauls,, as nictly

calculated as any modern jointure : Viri, quatitas pc-

cunias ab uxoribus dotis nomine acceperunt, tantas ex fids

bonisy ajlimatione faSa, cum dotibus communicant, Hujus

omnis pecunm conjmSim ratio habeturyfruQufgmfervaiuF,

S Vtsr
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' " liter eorum vita fuperavit^

fl fruSlibus Juper'wrutn temporum perwnit. The dauphin's

"commentator fuppofes that this Gaulifh cuftom was
^ * the ground of the new regulations made by Juftinian,

Nov. 97. with regard to the provllion for widows among

the Romans ; but furely there is as much reafon to

fuppofe, fays Judge Blackftone, that it gave the hint

for our ftatutable jointures. Comment, vol. ii. p. 138.

See an excellent marriage fettlement by Blackftone

in the appendix to the fecond volume of his Commen-
taries.

Duty of Mjrruge, is a term ufed in fome aijcient

cuftoms, fignifying an obligation on women to marry.

To underftand this, it muft be obferved, that old

maids and widows about fixty, who held fees in body,

or were charged with any perfonal or mihtary fervices,

were anciently obliged to marry, to render thofe fer-

vices to the lord by their hufbands, or to indemnify

the lord for what they could not do in perfon. And
this was called duty or fervice of marriage.

Policy of encouraging Marriage, Dr Halley ob-

ferves, that the growth and increafe of mankind is

not fo much ftinted by any thing in the nature of the

fpecies, as it is from the cautious difficulty moft people

make to adventure ©n the ftate of marriage, from the

frofpedl of the trouble and charge of providing for a

family ; nor are the poorer fort of people herein to be

hlamed, who, befides themfelves and families, are
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ad eum pars uirlufque cum mended in afthmatical and phthifical complaints, and

moft other difeafes of the breaft and lungs

MARS, in aftronomy, one of the five planets, and

of the three fuperior ones ; its place being between

the earth and Jupiter. See Astronomy, n" 40.

Mars, in Pagan worfhip, the god of war. Pie

was, according to fome, the fon of Jupiter and Juno ;

while others fay that he was the fon of Juno alone, who,

being difpleafed at Jupiter's having produced Minerva,

from his brain, without female aid, in revenge con-

ceived without the affiftance of the other fex, by touch-

ing a flower Ihown to her by Flora in the plains of

Olenus, and became the mother of this formidable

deity. The amours of Mars and Venus, and the

manner in which Vulcan caught and expofed them

to the laughter of the other gods, have been de-

fcribed by feveral of the ancient poets. He is repre-

fented as having feveral wives and miftreffes, and a

confiderable number of children. He was held in the

higheft veneration by the Romans, both from his be-

ing the father of Romulus their founder, and from

their inclination to conqueft ; and had magnificent

temples ere£led to him at Rome.
Mars is ufually reprefented in a chariot, drawn by

furious horfes. He is completely ai-med ; and ex-

tends his fpear with the one hand, and grafps a

fword, imbrued in blood, with the other. He has a

fierce and favage afpedl. Difcord is reprefented pre

Mar*
Marfai

obliged to work for the proprietors of the lands that ceding his car ; and Clamour, Fear, and Terror, ap-

feed them ; and of fuch does the greater part of man- pear in his train. The vidims facrificed to him were

kind confift. Were it not for the backwardnefs to

marriage, there might be four times as many births as

we find ; for by computation from the table given

under the article Mortality, there are 15,000 per-

fons above 16 and under 45, of which at leaft 7000

are women capable of bearing children ; yet there are

only 1238, or little more than a fixth part of thefe,

that breed yeaily : whereas, were they all married,

it is highly probable that four of fix fliould bring forth

a child every year, the political confequences of which

are evident. Therefore, as the ftrength and glory of

a kingdom or ftate confifts in the multitude of lub-

jefts, ceHbacy above all things ought to be difcou-

raged, as by extraordinary taxing or military fervice :

and, on the contrary, thofe who have numerous fami-

lies fhould be allowed certain privileges and immuni-

ties, like the jus trium liberorum among the Romans ;

and efpecially, by effedually providing for the fubfift-

ence of the poor.

MARROW, in anatomy, a foft oleaginous fub-

ftance contaiaed in the cavity of the bones. See Ana-
tomy, n" 5.

MARRUBIUM, WHITE horehound: A genus of

the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia

clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking

under the 42d order, Ferticillata. The calyx is falver-

(haped, rigid, and ten-ftriated ; the upper lip of thecoi-ol-

la bifid, linear, and ftraight. There are nine fpecies, the

moft remarkable ofwhich is the vulgare, a native of Bri-

tain, growing naturally in wafte places, and by way-fides

near towns and villages, but not common. It has a

ftrong and fomewhat mulky fmell, and bitter tafte.

It is reputed attenuant and refolvent ; an infufion of

the leaves in water, fweetened with honey, is recom-

the wolf, the horfe, the wood-pecker, the Vukure, aild

the cock.

Mars, amongchemifts, denotes/ron; that metalbeing

fuppofed to be under the influence of the planet Mars.

MARSAIS (Cefar Chefneau du), was born at

Marfeilles 1676. He attached himfelf at an early pe-

riod of life to the order of the congregation of the

oratory ; but the fituation was too narrow for his ge-

nius, and he foon left it. At Paris he married, be-

came advocate, and entered on this ne profeffioji

with great fuccefs and approbation. Difappointed,

however, in his expectations of making a fpeedy for-

tune, he abandoned the law alfo. About this time

the peevilh humour of his wife occafioned a fepara-

tion. We next find him as governor to the fon of

the prefident de Maifons ; and when the premature

death of the father deprived him of the fruits of his

induilry, he engaged with the famous Law in the fame

capacity. After the fall of this extraordinary pro-

jector, he completed the education of the Marquis de

Beaufremont's children, and reared pupils worthy of

his genius and induftry. Although he was accufed

of a tendency to Deifm, and though there was good

reafon for the accufation ; yet he never infufed into

the minds of his fcholars any principle inconfift-

ent with found morality, or with the Chriftian re-

ligion. When he left M. de Beaufremont's family,

he took a boarding houfe, in which, after a method

of his own, he t/ducated a certain number of young

men. Unexpefted circumftances obliged him to aban-

don this ufeful undertaking. He was even conftrain-

ed to give fome occafional leflbns for the bare necefla-

ries of life. Without fortune, without hope, and al-

moft without refource, he was reduced to extreme in-

4 E 3 digence.
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Martaig. digence. In this fituation he was found by the au-

»
'

"'
thors of the Emyclopedh, and made a partner in con-

ducing that great work- Among many other excel-

lent pieces, the article Grammar breathes the fpirit of

found philofophy. His principles are clear and folid.

He difcovers an extreme knowledge of the fubjeft,

great accuracy in the rules, and great propriety in the

application. M. le Comte de Lauraguais was fo much
affefted with the diftrefles, and fo much convinced of

the merit of Du Mar/ats, that he procured him a

penfion of one thoufand livres. Du Marfais died at

Paris on the iith June 1756, in his eightieth year,

after having received the facrament. The compliment
which he paid to the prieft on this occafion has been

confidered by fome as rather equivocal. But there is

no necefllty to deprive religion of this triumph, or phi-

lofophy of that honour which conviftion and penitence

mull confer on it. " The faith of a great genius

(fays Bayle, who is intitled to credit on this fubjeft)

is not totally extinguiflied : It is like a fpark under

the afhes. Reflection and the profpe6l of danger call

forth its exertions. There are certain fituations in

which philofophers are as full of anxiety and remorfe

as other men." Whatever were the laft fentiments-of

Du Marfais, it cannot be denied that in the vigour of

health he furnifhed feveral examples of irreligion, and
to thefe have been added many abfurd ftories. The
fuperiority of Du Marfais's talents confifted in exaft-

nefs and perfplcuity. His ignorance of the world,
' and of the cuftoms of mankind, together with the

greateft latitude in expi effing whatever he thought,

gave him that frank and unguarded fimplicity which
is often the chief ingrediei^t of genuine humour. Fon-
tenelle ufed to fay of him, " that he was the moft lively

fimpleton, and as a man of wit the moft fimple, he ever

knew." He was the Fontaine of philofophers. In

Gonfequence of this chara6ler, he was a nice judge of

•what was natural in every production, and a great ene-

my to all kind of affeftation. His principal works
are, l . Expofit'ion de la doctrine de I'Eglife Gallicane par

f-apportaux pretenfxons de la Coiir de Rome, 1 2mo. This
accurate work was begun at the defire of the prelident

de Maifons, and did not appear till after the death of

the author. 2. Expofition d'une metbode ra'tfoneepour ap-

firendre la langue I.at'ine^ 1 2mo, 1722, rare. This me-
thod appears conformable to the natural unfolding of

the powers of the mind, and on that account renders

the acquifition of the language lefs difficult ; but it was
liable to two great objections to vulgar and unenlight-

ened underftandings, namely, its novelty, and the cen-

fure which it conveyed againft the former method.

3. 'Tralte des tropes y 1730, 8vo ;
again printed in I'J'Jif

i2mo. This work is intended to explain the different

fignifications of the fame word. It is a mafter-piece of

logic, of accuracy, of perfpicuity, and precifion. The
obfervations and the rules are illuftrated by ftriking ex-

amples calculated to (how both the ufe and the abufe of

the rhetorical figures. It is wonderful at the fame time

that this excellent book had very little fale,and isfcarcely

known. A gentleman who wanted to compliment the

author on this extraordinary performance, told him that

he had heard a great deal of his Hi/loire des Tropes,

and begged to know in what particular part of the

world. the nation ftouriffied. 4. Les 'veritable Prlncipes

de la Grammaire ra'tfonee ^our opprendn la langue Latlne,
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1729, ^to. There was only the preface of this work Marfa!

publifhed, in which he introduced the greateft part of ^ .

his methode raifonnee. 5. Lahiege de la fable du PereJoU'
^'

Denci, arranged after the manner of the original plan,

I 73 1, l2mo. 6. Une reponfe manufcr'tte a la Critique de

I'hijloire des oracles par le Pere Baltus. There are only
imperfeft fragments of thefe papers to be found .

7. Log'ique,ou reJleSlions fur les operations deVefprit, This

is a ftiort traCt, which neverthelefs contains every thing

neceffary to be known on the art of reafoning. It

was reprinted at Paris, in two parts, together with
the articles which he had furnifhed for the Encyclopedle^

1762. We fliall altogether omit feveral other per-

formances, calculated to diffeminate the principles of
Delfm or profanity ; which, though they are publifti-

ed In his name, may be fpurious, and at any rate de-

ferve not to be drawn from that oblivion into which
they have fallen.

MARSAL, a town of France, in Lorrain, re-

markable for its falt-works ; feated in a marffi on the

viver Selle, of difficult accefs, which, together with the

fortifications, render it an important place. E. Long.
6. 43. N. Lat. 48. 46.

%,^M^RSALA, an ancient and ftrong town of Sicily,

in fk€* valley of Mazara. It is well peopled, and
built on the ruin^ of the ancient Lilyboeum. E. Long.
12. 37. N. Lat. 37. 52.
MARSAN,or MouNT-MARSAN,atown of France,

in Gafcony, and capital of a fmall territory of the

fame name, fertile in wine ; feated on the river Mi-
dufe, in W. Long. o. 39. N. Lat. 44. o.

MARSAQUIVER, or Marsal^uiver, a ftrong

and ancient town of Africa, on the coaft of Barbary,

and in the province of Beni-Arax, in the kingdom of

Tremefen, with one of the beft harbours in Africa. It

was taken by the Spaniards in 1732. It is feated on a

rock near a bay of the fea, in W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat.

35- 40-

MARSEILLES, a ftrong fea-port, and the richeft

town of Provence, in France. Here is a good har-

bour, where the French galleys are ftationed ; for it

will not admit large men of war. The entrance of

the harbour, which is extremely narrow and furround-

ed by lofty mountains, proteCts and fhelters vef-

fels during the moft violent ftorms. The port itfelf

forms a delightful walk even in the middle of winter,

as it is open to the fouthern fun, and crowded witli

vaft numbers of people not only of all the European
nations, but of Turks, Greeks, and natives of the

coaft of Barbary. The wh6le fcene is one of the moft

agreeable that can be imagined, if the chains of the

galley flaves heard among the hum of bufmefs did

not tinfture it with the hateful idea of flavery. The
galleys themfelves, ufelefs and negleCted, rot peaceably

in their refpeCtive ftations ; and it is faid that no others

will ever be conftruCtcd to fupply their place, as they

have long ceafed to be of any utility to the ftate, and

are fcarcely even navigable in fevere weather. Mar-
felUes pretends to the moft remote antiquity ; a colony

of Phocians, in ages unknown, having given it birth.

It is divided into the Old Tawn and the New.; which
are feparated by a ftreet, bordered with trees on each

fide. The Old Town is one of the moft ill built of

any in Europe. The New has fprjang up fuice tkc

commcncenaeut of the i8th century, and has all

that
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that regularity, elegance, and convenience, which dif-

tinguifti the prefent times. It is faid to contain

ioo,oco inhabitants, and is one of the moft trading

towns in France. Without the walls is the caftle of

Notre-Dame, which is very well fortified. It is a

bifhop's fee, and there is a French academy; it having

been noted at all times for men of learning. In 1660,

Louis XIV. built the citadel and fort St John to

keep the inhabitants in awe, becaufe they pretended

to be free. The Jefuits had a very fine obfervatory

here ; and in the arfenal, built not long ago, there

are arms for 40,000 men. In the Houfe of Difcipline

they weave gold, filver, and filk brocades. The drugs

are brought thither from all parts of the world. It is

feated on the north fliore of the Mediterranean, in E.

Long. 4. 27. N. Lat. 43. ,
18. The furrounding

country is rocky and barren, but covered for feveral

miles on all fides with villas and fummer houfe?, which

commerce has erefted.

MARSH (Narciffuii), an exemplary Irifh prelate,

born at Hannington in Wiltfhire in 1638. He was

made principal of St Alban's hall, Oxford, in 1673,

but removed to the provoftihip of Dublin college in

1678. He was promoted to the bifhopric of Leighlin

and Ferns in 1682, tranflated to the archbifhopric of

Cafliel in 1690, to DubHn in 1694, and to Armagh
in 1703. While he held the fee of DubHn, he built

a noble library for the ufe of the public, filled it with

choice books, and fettled a provifion for two libra-

rians. He repaired, at his own expence, feveral de-

cayed churches, befides buying in and refljoring many
impropriations, and prefenting a great number of

*»riental MSS. to the Bodleian library. He was a

very learned and accomplifhed man ; was well verfcd

in facred and profane literature, in mathematics,

atural philofophy, the learned languages, efpecially

Tthfc oriental, and in both the theory and pradice

oF mufic. He publifhed, i. Injlitutiones logictc.—
2. Manuduaio ad logkam, written by Philip de

Trieu ; to which he added the Greek text of Ari-

liotle, and fome tables and fchemes. 3. An introduc-

tory effay on the dodrine of founds, &c. He died in

MARSH, fignifies a piece of ground flowed with

water, yet fo that the grafs and other vegetables

rife above the furface of the water, and, by their

decaying, give rife to putrid effluvia,.which are very

pernicious to the human body..

MARSHAL, or MareoChal, [marefcallus), pri-

marily denotes an officer who has the care or the com-

mand of horfes.—Nicod derives the word from pole-

marchus, " mafter of the camp Matthew Paris from

Martis fetiefcallus. In the old Gauli'fii lungvagt, march

fignified " horfe;" whence marechal might iignify "him

who commanded the cavalry." Other derivations have

been given by different, authors ; and the name itfelf has

been applied to officers of very different employments.

MARSHAL of France, - the highcfl dignity of prefer-

ment in the French armies. The dignity of marfhal

came to be for life, though at its firil inflitution it

was otherwife. They were then only , the king's firfl

ecuyers under the conflable ; but in,.time they became

the conftable's lieutenants in the command of the

aymy, the confl:abIe himfelf being then become cap-

tain-general. At firfl they were but two in number

;

and their allowance was but 500 livres per annum in

time of war, and nothing in time of peace : but in the

reign of Francis I. a third was added ;
Henry II.

created a fourth. Since it has been various ; Louis

XIV. incrcafed it to 20. Their office at firft was,

to marfhal the army under the conftable, and to com-

mand in his abfence. They did then what the inar-

Jhals de camp do now ; to which laft they have given

their title, and the leaft corifiderable part of their

authority.

Earl Marshal of Scotland. His office was to com-

mand the cavalry, whereas the Constable command-

ed the whole army. They feem, however, to hav«

had a fort of joint command, as of old all orders were

addreffed "to our conftable and marifchal." The office

of earl marifchal has never been out of the noble fa--

mily of Keith. It was referved at the union ; and

when the heritable jurifdidions were bought, it was

in the crown, being forfeited by the rebellion of Geo.

Keith, earl marifchal, in 1715.

Earl Marshal of England is the eighth great of-

ficer of ftate. This office, until it was made heredi-

tary, always pafTed by grant from the- king, and^

never was held by tenure or ferjeanty (by any fubjed)

as the offices of lord high fteward and lord high con-

ftable were fometimes held. The title is perfonal,.

the office honorary and ofiiciaiy. I'hey w^ere for-

merly ftyled lord marjhal only^ until king Richard II.

June 20. I397> granted letters-patent to Thomas
Mowbray, earl of Nottingham, and to the Jieirs malc
of his body lawfully begotten, by the name and ftyle

oi earl marjhal ; and further,.gave them power to bear

in their hand a gold truncheon, enamelled with black

at each end-j having at the upper end of it the king's

arms- engi'aven thereon, and at the lower end his own
arms.

King James I. was pleafed, by letters-patent, dated

Augufl 29th 1622,; to conftitute Thomas Howard,
earl of ArundeVand Surrey, earl. marfhal for life ; and
the next year, the fame king granted (with the ad-

vice of the privy-council) letters-patent, wherein it was •

declared, that during the vacancy of the office of lord

high conftable of England, , the earl marflial had the

like jurifdidioa in the court of chivalry,, as both con-

ftable and marflial jointly ever exercifed. See Chi-

VALKY [Court of)
On the 19th of Odober 1672, king Charles 11. •

was pleafed to grant to Henry lord Howard, and the

heirs-male, of, his body lawfully begotten, the office

and dignity of earl marfhal of England, with power ~

to execute the fame by deputy or deputies, in as full

and ample, a manner as the fame was heretofore exe-

cuted by Henry Howard, lord Maltravers, late ead

of Arundel, Surrey, and Norfolk, grandfather to the

faid Henry lord Howard; or by, I'homas Howard
late, duke of Norfolk, grandfather to the faid Thomas
Howard, late earl of Arundel, Surrey, and Norfolk.;

or by Thomas Howar.d duke of Norfolk, grandfather

of the faid Thomas Howard duke of Norfolk ; or by

Jphn Mowbray duke of Norfolk, or any other earF

marflial of England ; with a penfion of L. 20 each

year, payable out of the Hanaper oflftce in chancery .;
,

and on. .default of the iflue-male of the faid Henry lord

Howard^,

Marfhal.
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Misrfhal Howard, wIthIiniitationtotheheir3-maIeIawfuIly bcgot-

Mai-nLlfea
°^ body of the faid Thomas Howard, earl of

^
,' Anindpl./Vr.

;
and, on the defaultof fuch iffue,todefcend

in like manner to the heirs-male of Thomas late earl

of Suffolk
;

and, on default of his ilTue-male, to the

heirs-male of lord William Howard, late of Naworth
in the county of Cumberland, youngefl; fon to Henry
Ploward late duke of Norfolk

; and, on default of his

iiTue-male, to Charles Howard earl of Nottingham,
and the heirs-male of his body lawfully begotten.

Field-MARSHAi.., an office of high rank in the Eu-
ropean armies. It is no\% however, difufed in the
Britifh army ; Lord Tyrawley was the laft, appointed
in 1763.

Knight Marshal, or Marshal of the Kitig's Houfe^
an Englifh officer, whofe bufinefs, according to Fleta,

is to execute the commands and decrees of the lord

fleward, and to have the cuflody of prifoners commit-
ted by the court of verge. Under him are fix mar-
fhal's men, who are properly the king's bailiffs, and
arreft in the verge of the court, when a warrant is

backed by the board of green-cloth. The court where
caufes of this kind, between man and man, are tried,
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might not be drawn into other courts, and thereby

the king lofe their fervice. It was foi'merly held in,

though not a part of, the aula regis ; and, when that

was fubdivided, remained a dillintl jurifdi<!:lion : hold-

ing plea of all trefpafTes committed withio the verge

of the court, where only one of the parties is in tlie

king's domeftic fei-vice ^in w^hich cafe the inqueil

fhall be taken by a jury of the country) ; and of all

debts, contrafts, and covenants, where both of the

contrafting parties belong to the royal houfehold ;

and then the inquefl fhall be compofed of men of the

howfehold only. By the ftatute of 13 Ric. II. ft. i.

c. 3. (in affirmance of the common law), the verge of

the court in this refpeft extends for 12 miles round

the king's place of relidence. And, as this tribunal

was never fubjed: to the jurifdiflion -of the chief juili-

ciary, no writ of error lay from it (though a court of

record) to the king's-bench, but only to parliament,

till the ftatutes of 5 Edw. HI. c. 2. and loEdw. liL
ft. 2. c. 3. which allowed fuch writ of error before the

king in his place. But this court being ambulatory,

and obliged to follow the king in all his progreffes,

fo that by the removal of the houfehold aftions were

Marftalfca)

li

Marftifield.

is called the Marjhalfea^ and is under the knight-mar- frequently difcontinued, and doubts having arifen as

ihal. See Marshalsea.
This is alfo the name of the prifon in Southwark

;

the reafon of which may probably be, that the mar-
fhal of the king's houfe was wont to fit there in judge-
ment, or keep his prifon.

Marshal of the King's Bemh, an officer who has
cuftody of the prifon called the King's Bench in South-
wark.—He gives attendance upon the court, and
takes into his cuftody all prifoners committed by the
court ; he is fineable for his abfence, and non-attend-
ance incurs a forfeiture of his office. The power of
appointing the marfhal of the king's bench is in the
crown.

In Fleta, mention is alfo made of a marfhal of the

to the extent of its jurifdiftion, king Charles I. in the

fixth year of his reign, by his letters-patent, erefled a

new court of record, called the curia palotii, or palace'

court, to be held before the fteward of the houfehold

and knight-marfhal, and the fteward of the court, or

his deputy ; with jurifdiftion to hold plea of all man-
ner of perfonal ad ions whatfoever, which fhall arife

between any parties within 1 2 miles of his majefty's

palace at Whitehall. The court is now held once a

week, together with the ancient court of marfhalfea,

in the borough of Southwark : and a writ of error

lies from thence to the court of king's-bench. But
if the caufe is of any confiderable confequence, it is

ufually removed on Its firft commencement, together
exchequer, to whom the court commits the cuftody of with the cuftody of the defendant, either into the
the king's debtors, &c. king's-bench or common-pleas by a writ of habeas

Marshal (Thomas), a very learned Englifh divine corpus cum caufa : and the Inferior bufinefs of the
in the 1 7th century, was educated at Oxford. This court hath of late years been much reduced, by the
city being garrlfoned upon the breaking out of the • new courts of confcience erefted In the environs of
•civil wars, he bore arms for the king. Afterward he London ; In confideration of which the four counfel
had feveral fucceffive preferments In the church ; and
died ?X Lincoln-college, of which he was reftor. By
his will he left all his books and MSS. to the univer-

fity of Oxford, and money to Lincoln-college for the

maintenance of three fcholars. He was a noted critic,

tfpecially In the Gothic and Englifh-Saxon tongues

;

and eminent for his piety and other valuable qualities.

He wrote, I. Oifer'vationes in Evangeliorum verfiones

per antiquos duos, Golh.fcilicetl^ Anglo-Sax. &c. 2. Notes
on the church-catechifm, &c.

_
MARSHALLING a Coat, in heraldry, Is the

tllfpofal of feveral coats of arms belonging to dlftindl

families in one and the fame efcutcheon or fhleld, toge-
ther with their ornaments, parts, and apurtenances.
See Heraldry, chap. vi. p. 466.
MARSHALSEA (the Court of), and the Palace-

court at Weftmlnfter, though two dlfllntl courts, are

frequently confounded together. The former was
originally holden before the fteward and marfhal of
the king's houfe, and was inftltuted to adminifter

Juftice betjvecn the king's domeftic fervants, that they

belonging to thefe courts had falarles granted them
for their lives by the ftat. 23. Geo. II. c. 27.

MARSHAM (Sir John), a very learned Enghfh
writer in the 17th centui-y. He fiudled the law in

the Middle-Temple, and was fworn one of the fix

clerks in the court of chancery In 1638. In the be-

ginning of the civil wars he followed the king to Ox-
ford ; for -which he was fequeltercd of his place by the

parhament at Wettminfter, and plundered. After

the decHnIng of the king's affairs, he returned to

London
;
compounded, among other royahlts, for liis

real eftate } and betook himfelf wholly to his ftudles

and a retired life, the fruits of which were fome ex-

cellent works. He wrote Diatriba Chronologica ; Chro-

nicus Canon, JEgyptiacus, Ebraicus, Gracus, &c. He
died in 16 8 J.

MARSHFIELD, a town of GlocefterOiire, 7
miles from Bath, 12 from Chipping-Sodbury, 124-

from Briftol, 35 from Glocefter, and 104 from Lon-
don, on the road to Briftol, and on the very borders

of Wilts. It is a confiderable clothing-town, drives

a
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Ma«-fliland a g©od trade In malt, and is famous for cakes.

II,
, confifts chiefly of one flreet of old buildings near a

r^gh,
j^jig \ojig . aad is governed by a bailiff. It has a large

church, with a well-endowed alms-houfe and a chapel

to it for eight poor people, and a charity-fchool ; and

it has a weekly market and two fairs.

MARSHLAND, a marfhy peninfula in the coun-

ty of Norfolk, oppofite to King's-Lynn, almoft fur-

rounded with the Oufe and other navigable rivers, and

an arm of the fea. It feems formerly to have been re-

covered out of the ocean, from whofe inundations it

could never be altogether defended ; and in Sir Henry
Spelman's time it fuffered two general ones, viz. one

from the fait-water, the other from the freflics
;
by

the lall of which the inhabitants fuffered 42,000 1,

damage. It contains about 30,000 acres, which turn

to more profit by grazing than ploughing. It is about

1.0 miles in the wideft place, and has no lefs than 1 1

1

brick bridges. The commonage of it belongs to feven

villages that furround it. The air is fo unhealthy, that

an ague is commonly called the Matjhland-bailiff'.

MARSHMALLOW, in botany. See Alth^a.
MARSI, a nation of Germany, who afterwards

came to fettle in Italy, where they occupied the terri-

tory in the environs of the Fucine Lake. They at

firll proved very inimical to the Romans, but in pro-

cefs of time they became its firmeft fupporters. They
were allowed by the Romans to be the moll intrepid

foldlers of their legions when in friendflaip, and the

moft formidable of their enemies when at variance
;

and it was a common faying, that Rome could nei-

ther triumph over the Marfi nor without them.
They are particularly celebrated for the civil war in

which they were engaged, and which from them has

received the name of the Marjian ivar. The large

contributions they made to fupport the intereft of
Rome, and the number of men which they continu-

ally fupplied to the republic, rendered them bold and
afpiring and they claimed, with the reft of the Ita-

lian ftates, a fhare of the honour and privileges which
were enjoyed by the citizens of Rome. This petition,

though fupported by the intereft, the eloquence, and
the integrity of the tribune Drufus, was received with
contempt by the Roman fenate ; apon which, in the

6626. year of Rome, the Marfi put themfelves at the

head of the focial war, one of the moft obftinate and
dangerous oppofitions ever made to the progrefs of
the Roman power. They obtained feveral vldlories :

but they were at laft defeated : though the war was
not terminated but by a grant of thofe privileges for

which they contended.

MARSICO nuovo, a fmall, rich, and handfome
town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the
Hither Principato, with a bifhop's fee. It is feated

at the foot of the Apennines, near the river Agri, in

E. Long. 15. 49. N. Lat. 20. 42.
MARSIGLI (Lewis Ferdinand, count), an Ita-

lian famous for letters as well as arms, was defcended
from an ancient and noble family, and born at Bo-
logna in 1658. He acquired a great knowledge in.

the art of war and fortification ; ferved under the em-
peror Leopold II. againft the Turks, by whom he
was taken prifoner in 1683 but redeemed, after a
ytar's captivity. In the Spanifti fucceflion war, Mar-
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It figli, then advanced to the rank of marftial, being in

the fortrefs of Brifac, which furrendered to the duke
of Burgundy in 1703, when the place was deemed
capable of holding out much longer, was ftripped of all

his commlffions, and had his fword broke over him ; and

the count d'Arco who commanded was beheaded. Mar-
figli now fought for confolation in the fciences ; as,

amidft all the hurry and fatigue of war, he had made
all the advantages the moft philofophic man could do,

who had travelled purely in queft of knowledge. He
had a rich colledlion of every thing proper to the ad-

vancement of natural knowledge, inftruments aftro-

nomical and chemical, plans of fortifications, models of

machines, &c. all which he prefented to the fenate of

Bologna by an authentic a£l in 1712, forming at the

fame time out of them what he called the injlitute of
the arts and fciences at Bologna. He alfo founded a
printing'hoLife, and furnifhed it with the beft types

for Latin, Greek, Hebi-ew, and Arabic, which he

prefented in 1728 to the Dominicans at Bologna, on
condition of their printing all the writings of the in-

Jlitute at prime coft : this was called the printtng-houfe

of St Thomas Aquinas, His writings on philofophical

fubjefts are numerous and valuable, in Latin, Italian,

and French : he died in 1730.
MARSTON (John), an Englifh dramatic writer,,

who lived in the time of James I. Wood fays he was
a ftudent in Corpus Chrifti college, Oxford ; but we
neither know his family nor the time of his birth.

He contributed eight plays to the ftage, which were

all afted at Black-frlara with applaufe ; and one of
them, called the Dutch Courtezan., was once revived

fmce the Reftoration, under the title of the Revenge^

or a Match in Nenvgate. There is no account when
he died ; but we find his works were publiflied after

his death by Shakefpeare, and may theuce reafonably"

conclude that it happened about the year 161 4. He
was a chafte and pure writer ; avoiding all that ob-

fcenity, ribaldry, and fcurrility, which too many
of the play-wrlghts of that time, and indeed much,

more fo in fome periods fince, have made the bafis

of their wit, to the great difgrace and fcandal of the

ftage.

MARSYAS (fab hlft.), a celebrated mufician of

Celasnas in Phrygia, fon of Olympus, or of Hyagni*,,-

or CEagrus. He was fo fltilful in playing on the

flute, that he is. generally deemed the inventor of it.

According to the opinion, of fome, he found it when
Minerva had thrown it afide on account of the diftor-

tion of her face when fhe played upon it. Marfyas

was enamoured of Cybele, and he travelled with her

as far as Nyfa, where he had the imprudence to chal-

lenge Apollo to a trial of hiaflcill as a mufician. The
god accepted the challenge, and it was mutually agreed:

that he who was defeated ftiould be flead alive by the

conqueror. The Mufes, or (according to Diodorus);-

the inhabitants of Nyfa, were appointed umpires^

Each exerted his utmoft fkill, and the vicftory wi-th

much difiiculty was adjudged to Apollo* The god

upon this tied his antagonift to a ti-ee, and flead hims

alive : (See Apollo.) The death of Marfyas was-

univerfally lamented ; the Fauns, Satyrs,, and Dryads,,,

wept at his fate; and from their abundant tears arofc

a river of Phrygia, well know«. by the name of Mar.-^

Marften,
Marfyai.
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fyas. The unfortunate Marfyas is often reprefented circumference at the bottom, and five miles m height,

on monuments, as tied with his hands behind his back The top is always covered with fnow in the hotteft

to a tree, while Apollo ftands before him with his lyre

in his hands. In independent cities, among the an-

cients, the ftatue of Marfyas was generally erefted in

the forum, to reprefent the intimacy which fubfifted

between Bacchus and Marfyas as the emblems of li-

berty. At Celasnos, the (kin of Marfyas was Ihown to

travellers for fome time. It was fufpended in the

public place, in the form of a bladder or a foot ball.

The fources of the Marfyas were near thofe of the

Maeander, and thofe two rivers had their confluence a

little below the town of Celaenae.

MART, a great fair held every year for buying

and felling goods. Public marts, or places of buying

and felling, fuch as markets and fairs, with the tolls

thereunto belonging, can only be fet up by virtue of

the king's grant, or by long and immemorial ufage

and prefcription, which prefuppofes fuch a grant. The
limitation of thefe public reforts, to fuch time and

place as may be moft convenient for the neighbour-

hood, forms a part of economics, or domeftic polity
;

pub. Ang. lib. 2. c. 4.

weather ; and the French affirm, that they can per-

ceive it from the ifland of St Domingo, which is 370
miles diftant. W. Long. 74. 35. N. Lat. 8. o.

Mahtha's Vineyard^ an ifland of North America
near the coaft of New-England, 80 miles fouth of

Bofl:on. The inhabitants apply themfelves chiefly to

their fifherie^, in which they have great fuccefs. W.
Long. 70. ^5. N. Lat. 41. o.

MARTIAL, is fometimes ufed to exprefs prepa-

rations of iron, or fuch as are impregnated therewith;

as the martial regulus of antimony, &c.

MARTiAL-Court. See Court-Martial.
'

Martul LaWf is the law of war that depends

upon the juft but arbitrary will and pleafure of the

king, or his lieutenant : for though the king doth not

make any laws but by common confent in parliament,

yet, in time of war, by reafon of the neceflity of it

to guard againft dangers that often arife, he ufeth ab-

folute power, fo that his word is a law. Smith de Re-

which, confidering the kingdom as a large family, and

the king as the mailer of it, he has clearly a right to

difpofe and order as he pleafes.

MARTABAN, a province of Afia, in the kingdom
of Pegu, lying in the gulph of Bengal. It is a coun-

try that produces rice and all kinds of fruits proper

to the climate. It has mines of feveral forts of me-

tals, and carries on a great trade. The chief town,

which is of the fame name, is rich, handfome, and very

populous, with a good harbour. E. Long. 97. 50.

N. Lat. 15. 35.
MA RTEAU, the name given by French naturalifts

to a peculiar fpecies of oyfters, called alfo malhatn by
others. It is one of the moft curious fliells in the

world. Its figure is that of a hammer, with a very

But the martial law (according to Cliief Juftlce

Kale), is in reahty not a law, but fomething indul-

ged rather than allowed as a law ; and it relates only to

members of the army, being never intended to be ex-

ecuted on others, who ought to be ordered and go-

verned by the laws to which they are fubjeil, though it

be a time of war. And the exercife of martial law,

whereby any perfon might lofe his life, or member, or

liberty, may not be permitted in time of peace, when
the king's courts are open for all perfons to receive ju-

ftlce.

MARTIALIS ^ Marcus Valerius), a famous La-
tin poet, born at Bilbills, now called Bubiera, in the

kingdom of Arragon In Spain, was of the order of

knights. He went to Rome at the age of 21, and ftaid

long head, or rather of a pick-ax. It has a body of there 3 5 years, under the reign of Galba and the fuc

moderate thlcknefs, and two long arms. It is of a

brownilh colour, with a beautiful tinge of a violet-

blue. Notwithftanding the ftrange fliape of thefe

fhells, they clofe very exaftly.

MARTHA (St), a province of South America,
on the coaft of Terra Firma, bounded on the north by
the North Sea, on the eaft by Rio de la Hache, on
the fouth by New-Granada, and on the weft by
Carthagena. It is 300 miles in length and 200 in

breadth, is a mountainous country, and the land very

high. Here begins the famous ridge of mountains

called the Cordilleras des los Andes, which run from

north to fouth the whole length of the continent of

South y^merica. It is extremely hot on the fea-coaft ;

but cold in the internal parts, on account of the moun-
tains. It abounds with the fruits proper to the cli-

mate ; and there are mines of gold and precious ftones,

as alfo falt-works. The Spaniards poffefs but one part

of this province, in which they have built Martha the

capital. The air about the town is wholefome; and is

feated near the fea, having a harbour furrounded with

high mountains. It waa formerly very confiderable

when the galleons were fent thither, but is now come
almoft to nothing. W. Long. 74. 11. N. Lat.

11. 20.

Martha (St), or Sierra Neveda-, a very high
Bicujitain in New Spain, Some fay it is 100 miles io

W 195. I
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ceeding emperors, till that of Trajan ; and having ac-

quired 'the efteem of Titus and Domltian, he was

created tribune. At length, finding that he was ne-

gledled by Trajan, he returned to his own country

Bilbills, where he married a wife, and had the hap-

pinefs to live with her feveral years. He admires and

commends her much, telling her that ftie alone was

fufiicient to fupply the want of every thing he enjoyed

at Rome. " Romam tu mihi fola facis,'^ fays he, in

the 2ift epigram of the 1 2th book. She appears like-

wife to have been a lady of a very large fortune
; for,

in the 31ft epigram of the fame book, he extols the

magnificence of the houfe and gardens he had received

from her, and fays that ftie had made him a little kind

of monarch."
Munerafunt domino : pojlfeptima lujlra reverfof

Has Marcella domos, parvaque regna dedit.

There are ftill extant 14 books of his epigrams, filled

with points, a play upon words, and obfcenities.

The ftyle Is afieded. However, fome of his epigrams

are excellent
;
many of them are of the middling kind;

but the greateft part of them are bad : fo that Mar-
tial never fpoke a greater truth, than when he faid of

his own works,

Sunt bona ^ funt quadam medwcra^fmt mala plura.

1 here is alfo attributed to him a book on the fpcc-

tacles of (he amphitheatre ; but the moft learned cri-

tics
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attigufg, tics tlnnk that this laft wotic was not written by {*Tar-

Mavrin.
^-^j^

r^^^
editions of Martial are, that in Ufum

Delphlni, 4to, Paris, 1617, and that cum Notts Vari-

orum,

MARTIGUES,afca-porttown of France, in Pro-

vence, with the title of a principahty ; feated near a

lake 1 2 miles long and five broad, which is navigable

throughout, and from whence they get excellent fait.

E. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat. 43. 38.

MARTIN ( St.), was born at Sabaria in Pannonia,

(at prefent Slain in Lower Hungary), in the begin-

ning; of the fourth century. His father was a mili-

tary tribune ; and he himfelf was obliged to carry arms,

although peace and folitude were much more agree-

able to his inclination. He was remarkable for every

virtue, in a profeflion which is generally confidered to

give a fanftion to vice. He divided his coat with a

naked wretch whom he met at the gate of Amiens ;

and it is reported, that Jefus Chriil appeared to him
on the night following, clothed in this half of his

coat. Martin was then a catechumen ; but he foon

afterwards received baptifm, and renounced the mili-

tary profeffion for the ecclefiaftical. After paffing many
years in folitude, St Hilary bifliop of Poidliers gave

him the power to caft out devils. On his return to

Pannonia, he perfuaded his mother to embrace Chrifti-

anlty ; and with great zeal and adlivity oppofed the

Arians, who governed the church in lilyria. When
he was publicly whipt for giving teftimony to the di-

vinity of Chrirt, he bore the punifliment with the con-

ftancy and patience of the firft martyrs. This illu-

tlrious champion for Chriltianity, when he heard that

St Hilary was returned from banifhment, went and

fettled in the neighbourhood of Poiftiers. In this

retirement, a great number of monks placed themfelves

under his direction. His virtues became eveiy day

more fplendid and remarkable, till he was drawn from

his folitude, and with the general approbation of the

clergy and people eledled bifhop of Tours in the

year 574. To the Keal and chanty of a bifliop, he

joined the humility and poverty of an anchorite.

That he might detach himfelf more from the world,

he built the celebrated monaftery of MarmoUtier,

which ftill remains, and which is believed to be the

oldeft abbey in France. It is fituated near the city

of Tours, betwixt the Loire and a fteep rock. In

this fituation, together with 80 monks, St Martin dif-

played the moll exemplary fanftity and mortification,

tior were there any monks better difciplined than thofe

of Marmoutier. After he had converted his diocefe

to *Jie Chriftian faith, he became the apoftle of all

Gaul. He diffufed the doctrines of Chriftianity among
the heathens, deftroyed their temples, and (accord-

ing to the writers of his life) confirmed the truth

an infinite number of miracles. The emperor Va-
lentinian, at that time in Gaul, received him with

every mark of refpeft and honour. The tyrant Ma?xi»-

mus, who had revolted againft the emperor Gra-
tian, and-feized on Spain, England, and Gaul, i-ecei-

Ved him in a manner no lefs diftinguifiied. 1 he holy

bifiiop attended him at Trieves in the year 38;^, to fo-

licit fome fiivours. Maximus 'made him 'fit at his

table with the moft illuftrious perfons of his court,

and placed him at his right hand. In drinking, the

VoL. X. Part II.
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ufurper commaRded his fervants to give him a ctip, Martlfl.

that he might again receive it from him; but this ex- V*"
traordinary prelate gave it to the prieft who accom-
panied him on his journey. This holy boldnefs, far

from difpleafing them, gained him the favour of the
emperor and of his court. Martin, who was an ene-
my to herefy, but a friend to mankind, employed his

influence with this prince to preferve the Prifcilli-

anifts, who were profeeuted by Ithace and by Idace,
bifhops of Spain. The biOiop of Tours would hold
no communion with men whofe principles of religion

inclined them to filed the blood of mankind ; and
he obtained the life of thofe whofe death they had fo-

licited. On his return to Tours, he prepared hinrifelf

for the reward of his labours in another world. He
died at Candes the 8th of November 397, but accord-
ing to others on the ilth of November 400. His
name is given to a particular opinion concerning the
myftery of the holy Trinity. St Martin is the firfl;

of the faints confeflbrs to whom the Latin church of-

fered public prayers. His life is written in elegant

Latin by Fortunatus, and Sulpitlus Severus one of
his difciplcs. Paul of Perigueux and Fortunatus of
Poiftiers have given us Sulpicius's life of Martin in

verfe ; but they have debafed the admirable profe of
the author by a wretched poetical' imitation. Nico-
las Gervais wrote alfo the life of St Martin, full of
many curious and entertaining faSbs, publifiied at

Tours in r699, A^^' The tradition at Amiens is,

that St Martin performed the aft of charity which
rendered him fo famous, near an ancient gatie of the
city, of which the ruins are fl:ill vifible. The follow-

ing Latin verfes, which do more honour to the
faint than to the poet, are infcHbed on one of the

ftones J

Hie quondam 'vejlem Martinus dem'idiavit

;

Utfaceremus idtm^ nobis exemplificavit.

Martin
.
Benjamin), one of the mofi: eminent ar-=>

tifts and mathematicians of the age, was boni in i 704.
After publirtiing a variety of ingenious treatifes, and
particularly a Scientific Magazine under his own
name, and carrying on for many years a very exten-

five trade as an optician and globe-maker in Fleet-

ftrcet, the growing infirmities of age compelled him
to withdraw from the aftive part of bufinefs. Trufl:-

ing too fatally to what he thought the integrity of
others, he unfortunately, though with a capital more
than fufficient to pay all his debts, became a bank-
rupt. The unhappy old man, in a moment of defpe-

ration from this unexpefted fi;roke, attempted to de-

ft^roy himfelf ; and the wound, though not immediately
mortal, hailened his death, which happened February
9th 1782, in his 7'^th year. He had a valuable col-

lection of folTils and curiofities of almofi: eveiy fpecies;

which, after his death, were alnloft given away by
publ'c auftioH. His principal publications, as far Jte

th-ey have occurred to recolleftion, are, The Philofo-

phic Grammar :; being a view of the prefent ftate off

experimental phyfiology, or natural philofophy, 1735*
8vo. A new, complete, and univerfal Syfl:em or
Body of Decimal Arithmttio, 17 39, 8vo. The youn^
Students Memorial Book, or Patent Library, ! 735, 8vo<,

Defcription and Ufe of both the Globes, the Armillary.

Sphere and Orrery^ Trigonometry', 1736, 2 vols 8vo.

4F Memoirti
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Martia Memoirs of the Academy of Paris, 1740, 5

II Syftem of the Newtonian Philofophy, 1759, 3 vols.

Martinico. j^^^ Elements of Optics, 1759. Mathematical In-

L ' ftitutions, viz. Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, and

Fluxions, 1759. Natural Hiftory of England, with

a Map of each County, 1759, 2 vols. Philology, and

Philofophical Geography, 1759. Mathematical In-

ftitutions, 1 764, 2 vols. Lives of Philofophers, their

Inventions, &:c. 1764. Introduftion to the Newto-

nian Philofophy, 1765. Inftitutions of Aflronomical

Calculations, 2 parts, 1765. Defcription and Ufe

of the Air-pump, 1766. Defcription of the Torricel-

lian Barometer, 1766. Appendix to the Defcription

and Ufe of the Globes, 1766. Philofophia Britan-

nica, 1778, 3 vols. Gentleman and Lady's Philofo-

phy, 3 vols. Mifcellaneous Correfpondence, 4 vols.

Syftem of Philology. Philofophical Geography. Ma-

gazine complete, 14 vols. Principles of Pump-work.

Theory of the Hydrometer. Doftrine of Loga-

rithms.

Martin (St.), a fmall but llrong town of France,

in the ille of Rhee, with a harbour and a ftrong cita-

del, fortified after the manner of Vauban. The ifland

lies near the coaft of Poitou. W. Long. i. o. N. Lat.

45- 40- ...
Cape Martin, a promontory of Valencia in Spain,

near a town called Denia, and feparates the gulph of

Valencia from that of Alicant.

Martin (St.), an ifland of America, and one of

the Caribbees, lying on the gulph of Mexico, to the

ijorth-weft of St Bartholomew, and to the fouth-weft

of Anguilla. It is 42 miles in circumference; has nei-

ther harbour nor river, but feveral falt-pits. After va-

rious revolutions, it is at length in polTeflion of the

French and Dutch, who poffefs it conjointly. W.
Long. 62. 35. N. Lat. 18. 15.

Martin, in zoology. See Hirundo and Mu-
STELA.

Free Martin, in zoology, is a name given in this

country to a cow-calf caft at the fame time with a

bull-calf, which is a kind of hermaphrodite that is

never known to breed nor to difcover the leaft incli-

nation for the bull, nor does the bull ever take the

leaft notice of it. See Hermaphrodite.
MARTINGALE, m the manege, a thong of

leather, fattened to one end of the girtiis under a horfe's

belly, and at the other end to the mufs-roll, to keep

him from rearing.

MARTINICO, the ch^ef of the French Caribbee

Iflauds, the middle of which is fituated in W. Long.

61. o. N. Lat. 14. 30.

This ifland was "^iirft fettled by M. Defnambuc a

Frenchman, in the year 163 with only 100 men from

St Chviftopher's. He chofe rather to have it peopled

from thence than from Europe ; as he forefaw, that

men, tired with the fatigue of fuch a long voyage,

would moftly perifli foon after .their arrival, either from

the climate, or from the hardihlps incident to moft

emigrations. They completed their firft fettlement

without any difficulty. The natives, intimidated by

their fire-arms, or feduced by promifes, gave up the

weftern and fouthern parts of the ifland to the new
comers. In a (hort time, however, perceiving the

nmnber of thcfe cpterprlfing ftrangers daily increafxng,
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vols, they refolved to extirpate them, and therefore called Martinlcra

in the favages of the neighbouring iflands to affift
'

them. They fell jointly upon a little fort that had
been haftily erected ; but were repulfed, with the lofs of

700 or 800 of their beft warriors, who were left dead

upon the fpot.-

After this check, the favages for a long time difap-

peared entirely ; but at laft they returned, bringing

with them prefents to the French, and making ex-

cufes for what had happened. They were received in

a friendly manner, and the reconciliation fealed with

pots of brandy. This peaceable ftate of affairs, how- .

ever, was of no long continuance ; the French took

fuch undue advantages of their fuperiority over the fa-

vages, that they foon rekindled in the others that ha-

tred which had never been entirely fubdued. The fa-

vages, whofe manner of life requires a vaft extent of

land, finding themfelves daily more and more ftrait-

ened, had recourfe to ftratagem, in order to deftroy

their enemies. They feparated into fmall bands, and
way-laid the French as they came fingly out into the

woods to hunt, and, waiting till the fportfman had dif-

charged his piece, ruflied upon and killed him before

he could charge it again. Twenty men had been

thus affaflinated before any reafon could be given for

their fudden difappearance : but as foon as the matter

was known, the French took a fevere and fatal re-

venge ; the favages were purfued and maflacred, with

their wives and children, and the few that efcaped

were driven out of Martinico, to which they never re-

turned.

The French being thus left fole matters of the

ifland, lived quietly on thofe fpots which bett fuited

their inclinations. At this time they were divided

into two clafles. The firft confifted of thofe who had
paid their paffage to the ifland, and thefe were called

inhabitants ; and to thefe the government diftributed

lands, which became their own, upon paying a year-

ly tribute. Thefe inhabitants had under their com-
mand a multitude of diforderly people brought over

from Europe at their expence, whom they called en-

gages, or bondfmen. This engagement was a kind of
flavery for the term of three years ; on the expiration

of which they were at liberty, and became the equals

of thofe whom they had ferved. They all confined

themfelves at firft to the culture of tobacco and cotton
;

to which was foon added that of arnotto and indigo.

The culture of fugar alfo was begun about the year

1650. Ten years after, one Benjamin D'Acofta, a

Jew, planted fome cocoa trees ; but his example was
not followed till 1684, when chocolate was more com-
monly ufed in France. Cocoa then became the prin-

cipal fupport of the colonitts, who had not a fufficient

fund to undertake fugar-plantations ; but by the in-

clemency of the feafon in 1 7 1 8, all the cocoa-trcea

were deftroyed at once.—Coffee was then propofed as

a proper objeft of culture. The French minittry had
received, as a prefent from the Dutch, two of thefe

trees, which were carefully preferved in the king's

botanical garden. Two young ftioots were taken from
thefe, put on board a fliip for Martinico, and entrufted

to the care of one Mr Defclieux. The fliip happened
to be ftraitened for want of frefli water ; and the trees

would have perilhed, had apt the gentleman fhared
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nice, with them that quantity of water which was allowed

for his own drinking. The culture of coffee was then
begun, and attended with the greateft and moft rapid

fuccefs. About the end of laft century, however, the

colony had made but fraall advances. In 1700, it had
only 659.7 white inhabitants. The favages, mulattoes,

and free negroes, men, women, and children, amounted
to no more than 507. The number of Haves was but

14,566. All thefe together made a population of

2 1 >645 perfons. The whole of the cattle amounted to

:;668 horfes or mules, and 9217 head of horned cattle.

The ifland produced a great quantity of cocoa, tobac-

co, and cotton ; had nine indigo houfes, and 18 j fraall

fugar-plantations.

After the. peace of Utrecht, Martiuico began to

emerge from that feeble ftate in which it had fo long

continued. The ifland then became the mart for all

the windward French fettlements. In the ports of it

the neighbouring iflands fold their produce, and bought
the commodities of the mother-country

; and, in fhort,

Martinico became famous all over Europe. In 1736,
there were on the ifland 447 fugar works ; 1 1,953,232
coffee trees, 193,870 of cocoa

; 2,068,480 plants of

cotton, 39,400 of tobacco, 6750 of arnotto. The
fuppHcs for provifion confifted of 4,806,142 banana

• trees
; 34,483,000 trenches of cafTava ; and 247 plots

of potatoes and yams. The number of blacks amount-
ed to 72,000 men, women, and children. Their
labour had improved the plantations as far as was con-

fiftent with the confumption then made in Europe of

American produdlions ; and the annual exports from
the ifland amounted to about 700,0001.

The connexions of Martinico with the other iflands

entitled her to the profits of commifTion, arid the

charges of tranfport ; as fhe alone Was in the poffefTion

of carriages. This profit might be rated at the tenth

of the produce ; and the fum total muft have amount-
ed to near 765,000 1. This Handing debt was feldom
called in, and left for the improvement of their plan-

tations. It was increafed by advances in money,
flaves, and other neceffary articles ; fo that Marti-

nico became dally more and more a creditor to the

ether iflands, and thus kept them in conftant depen-

dence ; while they all enriched themfelves by her af-

fiftance.

The conne£lions of this ifland with Cape Breton,

Canada, and Louifiana, procured a market for the or-

dinary fugars, the inferior coffee, the molaffeg, and
rum, which would not fell in France. In exchange
the inhabitants received falt-fifli, dried vegetables,

deal*, and fome flour. In the clandeftine trade on the

coafls of Spanifh America, conlifting wholly of goods
manufaftured by the nation, flie commonly made a

profit of 90 per cent, on the value of about 175,0001.
fent yearly to the caraccas, or neighkouring colonies.

So many profperous engagements brought immenfe
fums into Martinico. Upwards of 787,000!. were
conftantly circulated in that ifland with great rapidi-

ty ; and this is perhaps the only country in the world,

where the fpecie has been fo confiderable as to make
it a matter of indifference to them whether they dealt

in gold, filver, or commodities. This extenfive trade

brought into the ports of Martinico annually 200 fhips

from France; 14 or 15 fitted out by the mother-
country for the coaft of Gainea, 60 from Canada, lo
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or 12 from the Iflands of Margaretta and Tflnldad ;

Martinico.

befides the Englifh and Dutch fhips that came to carry »

on a fmuggling trade. The private navigation from
the ifland to the northern colonies, to the Spanifh con-
tinent, and to the windward iflands, employed 1 20 vef'»

fels from 20 to 30 tons burden.

The war of 1744 put a flop to this pofperity. Not
that the fault was in Martinico itfelf ; its navy, con-
llantly exercifed, and accuflomed to frequent engage-
ments, which the carrying on a contraband trade re-

quired, was prepared for aftion. In lefs than fix

months, 40 privateers, fitted out at St Peter's, fpread

themfelves about the latitude of the Caribbee iflands.

They fignahfed themfelves in a manner worthy of the

ancient freebooters; returning conftantly In triumph,
and laden with an immenfe booty. Yet, In the midft
of thefe fucceffes, an entire flop was put to the navi-

gation of the colony, both to the Spanifh coaft and
to Canada, and they were conftantly difturbed even
on their own coafts. The few fliips that came from
France, in order to compenfate the hazards they wei'e

expofed to by the lofs of their commodities, fold them
at a very advanced price, and bought them at a very
low one. By this means the produce decreafed in va-

lue, the lands were ill cultivated, the works negleded,
and the flaves perifhing for want.

When every thing thus feemed tending to decay,
the peace at laft reftored the freedom of trade, and with
it the hopes of recovering the ancient profperity of the
ifland. The event, however, did not anfwer the pains
that were taken to attain it. Two years had not clap-

fed after the ceffation of hoftlllties, when the colony
loft the contraband trade flie carried on with the Ame-
rican Spaniards. This was owing to the fubftitutlon

of regifter-fhips to the fleets ; and thus were the at-

tempts of the fmugglers confined within very narrow
bounds. In the new fyftem, the number of fhips was
undetermined, and the time of their arrival uncertain :

which occafioned a variation in the price of commo-
diiies unknown before ; and from that time the
fmuggler, who only engaged in thib trade from the cer*

tainty of a fixed and conilant profit, would no longer
purfue it, when it did not fecure him an equivalent

to the rifles he ran. But this lofs was not fo fenfibly

felt by the colony, as the hardlhlps brought upon
them by the mother-country. An unikilful admini-
llration clogged the reciprocal and neceffary connec-
tion between the Iflands and North-America with fo
many formahtles, that in 1751; Martinico fent but four
veflTels to Canada. The direftlon of the colonics, now
committed to the care of ignorant and avaricious

clerks, foon loft its importance, funk into contempt,
and was proftituted to venality. The debts which
had been contracted, during a ferles of calamities, had
not yet been paid off, when the war broke out afrefh.

After a ferles of misfortunes and defeats, the ifland fell

into tlie hands of the Britifli. It was reftored, how-
ever, in July 1763, 16 months after it had been con-
quered ; but deprived of aU the neceffar)' means of pro-
fperity, that had made it of fo mucli importance. For
fome years paft, the contraband trade carried on to
the Spanlfli coafts was almoit entirely loft. The cef-

fion of Canada had precluded all hopes of opening
again a communication, which had only been inter-

rupted by tennporary miftakes. The produdions of

4 F 2 the
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Martlnico. the Grenades, St Vincent, and Dominica, which

^-—V"— were now become Britifh dominion's, could no longer

be brought into their harbours ; and a new regulation

of the mother-country, which forbad her having any

intercourfe with Gaudalupe, left her no hopes from

that quarter.

The colony, thus deprived of every thing as it were,

and deftitute, neverthelefs contained, at the laft fur-

vey, which was taken on the firft of January 1770, in

the compafs of 28 parifhes, 12,450 white people of

all ages and of both fexes ; 18 14 free blacks or mu-

latoes; 70,553 (laves, and 443 fugitive negroes. The

number of births in 1766, was in the proportion of

one in 30 among the white people, and of one in 25

among the blacks. From this obfervation, if it were

conftant, it fhould feem that the climate of America

is much more favourable to the propagation of the A-
fricans than of the Europeans ; fmce the former mul-

tiply ftill more in the labours and hardfliips of flavery,

than the latter in the midll of plenty and freedom.

The confequence muft be, that in procefs of time tlie

increafe of blacks in America will furpafs that of the

white men ; and, perhaps, at laft avenge this race of

viftims on the defcendents of the opprefTors.

The cattle of the colony confifts of 8283 horfes or

mules
; 12,376 head of horned cattle j 975 hogs ; and

13,544 fheep or goats.

Their provifions are, 1 7,930,596 trenches of caffa-

va ; 3,509,048 banana-trees ; and 406 fquares and a

half of yams and potatoes.

Their plantations contain 1 1,444 fquares of land,

planted with fugar ; 6,638,957 coffee-trees ; 871,043

cocoa-trees J 1,764,807 cotton-plants; 59,^66 trees

«f caflia, and 61 of arnotto.

The meadows or favannahs take up 10,072 fquares

©f land ; there are 11,966 in wood, and 8448 uncul-

tivated or forfaken.

The plantations which produce coffee, cotton, co-

coa, and other things of lefs importance, are 1515 in

aumber. There are but 286 for fugar. They employ

H6 water-mills, 12 wind-mills, and 184 turned by

•xen. Before the hurricane of the 1 3th of Auguft

1766, there were 302 fmall habitations and 15 fugar-

works more.

In 1769, France imported from Martinico, upon

202 trading vefTels, 177,116 quintals of fine fugar,

and 12,579 quintals of raw fugar; 68,518 quintals

«f coffee ;
ii>73i quintals of cocoa; 6048 quintals

•f cotton ; 2518 quintals of cafTia
; 783 caflcs of rum ;

307 hogfheads of molaffes ; 150 pounds of indigo;

.JJ147 pounds of preferved fruits; 47 pounds of cho-

colate ; 282 pounds of rafped tobacco ; 494 pounds

of rope-yarn ; 334 chefls of liqueurs ; 234 hogfheads

«f molaffes, &c. 45 1 quintals of wood for dyeing ;

»nd 12,108 hides in the hair. All thefe produflions

together have been bought in the colony itfelf, for

' 536,6311. 9 s. 10 d. It is true, that the colony has

received from the mother-country to the amount of

588,4121. 16 s. 6d. «f raerchandife ; but part of

this has been fent away to the Spanifh coafts, and

another part has been conveyed to the Englifh fettle-

tnents.

The Ifiiind is 16 leagues in length and 45 in cir-

cumference, leaving out the capes, fome of which ex-

tend two or three kague? into the fea,. It is very un-
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even, and interfered in all parts by a number of hil- Martinkfl,

locks ; which are moftly of a conical form. Three

mountains rife above thefe fmaller eminences. The
highefl bears the indelible marks of a volcano. The
woods with which it is covered continualiy attrafl

the clouds, which occafions noxious damps, and con-

tributes to make it horrid and inacceffible ; while the

two others are in moll parts cultivated. From thefe

mountains iifue the many fprlngs that water the ifland.

Thefe waters, which flow in gentle flreams, are chan-

ged into torrents on the flighteft florm. Their qualities

are "derived from the foil over which they flow. In

fome places they are excellent, in others fo bad, that

the inhabitants are obliged to drink the water they

have coUefted during the rainy feafon.

Of all the French fettlements in the Weft Indies,.

Martinico is the moft happily fituated with regard to

the winds which prevail in thofe feas. Its harbours

poflefs the ineftimable advantage of affording a certain

fhelter from the hurricanes which annoy theie latitudes

.

The harbour of Fort Royal is one of the be ft in all

the windward iflands ; and fo celebrated for its fafety^

that, when it was open to the Dutch, their fhipraaflers-

had orders from the republic to take fhelter there in

June, July, and Auguft, the three months in which the

hurricanes are moft frequent. The lauds of the La-

mentin, which are but a league diftant, are the richeft

and mofl fertile in the whole ifland. The numerous

ftreams which water this fruitful country, convey load-

ed canoes to a confiderable diftance from the fea. The *

protedlion of the fortifications fecured the peaceable

enjoyment of fo many advantages ; which, however,

were balanced by a fwampy and unv/holefome foil.

This capital of Martinico was alfo the rendezvous of the

men of war; which branch of the navy has always op-

prefTed the merchantmen. On this account, Fort

Royal was an improper place to become the centre of

trade, and was therefore removed to St Peter's. This

little town, notwithftanding the fires that have four

times reduced it to afhes, ftil'l contains 1 700 houfes.

It is fituated on the weftern coaft of the Ifland, on a

bay, or inlet, which is almoft circular. One part of it

is built on the ftrand along the fea fide, which is called

the anchorage ; and is the place deftined for fhips and

ware-houfes. The other part of the town ftands upon

a low hill : it is called the Fort from a fmall fortifica-

tion that was built there in 1665, to check the fedi-

tions of the inhabitants agalnft the tyranny of mono-
poly ; but it now fcrves to proteft the road from fo-

reign enemies Thefe two parts of the town are fepa-

rated by a rivulet.

The anchorage is at the back of a pretty high and

fteep hill. Shut up as it were by this hill, which in-

tercepts the eafterly winds, the moft conftant and moft

falubrious in thefe parts ; expofed, without any re-

frefhing breezes, to the fcorching beams of the fun, re-

flefted from the hill, from the fea, and the black fand

on the beach ; this place is extremely hot, and always

vmwholefome. Befides, there is no harbour ; and the

fhips which cannot winter fafely upon this coaft are

obliged to take fhelter at Fort-Royal. But thefe dif-

advantages are compenfated by the conveniency of the

road of St Peter's, for loading and unloading of goods;

and by its fituation, which is fuch that fhips can free-

ly go in and out at all times, and with all winds.

MARTLETS^
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rtlets MARTLETS, in heraldry, little birds rcprefented about the year of Chrift i68

11 without feet ; and ufed as a difference or mark of di-

artjrr.
{^in£^ion for younger brothers, to put them in mind

that they are to trufk-to the wings of virtue and merit,

in order to raife themfelves, and not to their feet, they

having h'ttle land to fet their foot on. See Heraldry,
Plate CCXXVII. fig. I. A.
MARTYNIA, in botany : A genus of the angio-

fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of

plants ; and in the natural method ranking under the

icth order, Perfonata. The calyx is quinquelid, the

corolla ringent, the capfule ligneous, covertd with a

bark, with a hooked beak, trilocular, and bivalved.

—

There are two fpecies ; both of them tender, herba-

ceous, flowery plants of South America ; one of

them an annual, the other a perennial, rifing with ereft

ftalks, from a foot to two feet ^high, garnixhed with

cblong fimple leaves, and terminated by fhort fpikes

of large monopetalous, beli-fhaped flowers, of blue and

purple colours. They flower in July and Auguft;, and

are very ornamental, but require always to be kept in

the hot tell part of the flove.

MARTYR, is one who lays down his hfe, or fuf-

fers death, for the fuke of his religion. The word is

Greek, H-^C^^i', and properly fignihes a witnefs." It

is. applied, by way of eminence, to thofe who fuffcr in

witnefs of the truth of the gofpel.

The C}r;ilHan church has abounded in martyrs, and

hiftory is filled with furprifing accounts of their Angu-

lar conflancy and fortitude under the cruellefl; torments

human nature was capable of fuffering. The primitive

Chriftians were accufed by their enemies of paying a

fort of divine worfhip to the martyrs. Of this we have

an infliance in the anfwer of the church of Smyrna to

the fuggefl:ion of the Jews, who, at the martyrdom of

Polycarp, defired the heathen judge not to fuffer t^e

Chriftians to carry off his body, left they fhould leave

their crucified mafter, and worfliip him in his ftead.

To which they anfwered, " We can neither forfake

Chrift, nor worfhip any other : for we worfliip him as

the Son of God ; but love the martyrs as the difciples

and followers of the Lord', for the great afPedion they

have fliown to their King and Mafter." A hke an-

fwer was givca at the martyrdom of Fruftuofus in

Spain. For when the judge aflced Euloglus, his dea-

con. Whether he would not worfhip Fruftuofus ? as

thinking, that, tho' he refufed to worfliip the heathen

idols, he might yet be inclined to worfhip a Chriftian

martyr ;
Eulogius repKed, " I do not worfliip Fruc-

tuofus^ but him whom Fruftuofus worfliips." The
primitive Chrifl;ians believed, that the martyrs enjoyed

very Angular privileges ; that upon their death tliey

were immediately admitted to the beatific vifion, while

other fouls waited for the completion of their happi-

nefs till the day of judgment ; and that God woidd

grant chiefly to their prayers the haftening of hisking-

,^m, and Ihortening the times of perfceution.

The churches built over the graves of the martyrs,

and called by their names, in order to preferve the me-

mory of their fufferings, were diftinguifhed by the title

martyrtum confejjio, or memoria.

The feftivals of the martyrs are of very ancient date

fti the Chriftian church, and may be carried back at

kail till the time of Polycarp, who fufFcred martyrdom

A R
On thefe days the Cln-i- Martyr,

ftians met at the graves of the martyrs, and offered
^j^J*/"^*^'

prayers and thankfgivings to God for the examples

they had afforded them : they celebrated the eucha-

rift, and gave alms to the poor ; which, together with

a panegyrical oration or fermon, and reading the ads
of the martyrs, were the fpintual exercifes of thefe an-

niverfaries.

Of the fayings, fufferings, and deaths of the mar-

tyrs, though prcferved with great care for the above

purpofe, and to ferve as models t© future ages, we
have but very little left, the greateft part of them ha-

ving been deftroyed during that dreadful perfecution

which Dioclefian carried on for ten years with frefli

fury againfl the Chriftians ; for a moft diligent fearch

was then made after all their books and papers ; and
all of them that were found were committed to the

flames. Eufebius, indeed, compofed a martyi'ology, but

it never reached down to us ; and thofe fince compiled

are extremely fufpeded. From the eighth century

downwards, feveral Greek and Latin writers endea-

voured to make up the lofs, by compiling, with vafl

labour, accounts of the lives andadlions of the ancient

martyrs, but which confift of little elfe than a feries of

fables : Nor are thofe records that pafs under the name
of Martyrology worthy of fuperior credit, fince they

bear the raoft evident marks both of ignorance and

falfehood.

Martyr (Peter), a famous divine, born at Flo-

rence in 15CO. He ftudied philofophy and the tongues-

at Padua and Banonia, was a regular Auguftine in

the monaftery of Fifcoli, and was counted one of the

beft preachers in Italy. Zuinglius and Bucer's wri-

tings gave him a good opinion of the Proteftants, and
his convcrfation with Valdes confirmed it. He preach-

ed that dodlrine at Rome in private ; but, being im-

peached, fled to Naples, and thence to Lucca, where

he brought over to the Proteftant intereft Emanuel
TremeUius, Celfus, Martinengas, Paul Laficius, and

Jeremiah Zanchy. He was fent for to England by
king Edward VI. and made profeffor of divinity at Ox-
ford in 1549- In Qnsen Mary's reign he returned to

Strafburg, and was prefent at the conference of Poiffy.

Plis fentiments were not the fame with Calvin's about

Chrift's prefenee in the eucharift. He wrote a great

number of works, and died in 15:62.

MARTYROLOGY, a catalogue or lift of martyrs,

including the hiftory of their lives and fufferings for -

the fake of religion. The term comes from f^apmp

" witnefs," and '^fy*' dlco^ or >^^y^ colligo.

The martyrologies draw their maten'als from the

kalendars of particular churches, in which the feverai

feftivals dedicated to them are marked ; and which

feem to be derived from the pradice of the ancient

Romans, who inferted the names of heroes and great

men in their fafti or public regifters.

The martyrologics are very numerous, and contain

many ridiculous and even contradidory narratives

;

which is eafily accounted for, if we coafider bow many
forged and fpurious accoimts ofthe lives of faints and

martyrs appeared in the firft ages of the church, which

the legendary writers afterwards adopted without ex-

amining into the truth of them. However, fome good

.

critics, of late years, have -jone a great way towards-
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clearing the lives of the faints and martyrs from the
monftrous heap of fiftion they laboured under. See
the article Legend.
The martyrology of Eufebius of Casfarea was the

moft celebrated in the ancient chm-ch. It was tranflated

into Latin by St Jerom ; but the learned agree that

it is not now extant. That attributed to Beda, in the

eighth century, is of very doubtful authority; the
names of fcveral faints being there found who did not
live till after the time of Beda. The ninth century
was very fertile in m.artyrologies ; then appeared that

of Florus, fubdeacon of the church at Lyons
; who,

however, only filled up the chafnis in Beda. This
was publiihed about the year 830, and was followed by
tliat of Waldenburtus, monk of the diocefe of Treves,

written in verfe about the year 848, and this by that

of Ufuard, a French monk, and written fey the com-
mand of Charles the Bald in 875, which lafl. is the

martyrology now ordinarily ufed in the Romifh church.
That of Rabanus Maurus is an improvement on Beda
and Florus, written about the year 845 ; that of Not-
ker, monk of St Gal, was written about the year 894.
The martyrology of Ado, monk of Ferriercs, in the

-diocefe of Treves, afterwards archbifhop of Vienne, is

a defcendant of the Roma 1, if we may fo call it ; for

Du Sollier gives its genealogy thus : The martyrology
of St Jerom is the great Roman martyrology ; from
this was made the Httle Roman one printed by Rof-
weyd ; of this little Roman martyrology was formed
that of Beda, augmented by Florus. Ado compiled
his in the year 858. The martyrology of Nevelon,
monk of Corbie, written about the year 1089, is little

more than an abridgment of that of Ado ; father Kir-
cher alfo makes mention of a Coptic martyrology
preferved by the Maronites at Rome.
We have alfo feveral proteftant martyrologies, con-

taining the fufferings of the reformed under the papifts,

viz. an Englifh martyrology, by J. Fox ; with others

by Chirk, Bray, &c.

MaRTYROLOGy is alfo ufed, in the Romirti church,

for a toll or rcgifter kept in the veftry of each church,
containing the names of all the faints and martyrs, both
of the univerfal church and of the particular ones of
that city or monaftery.

Martyrology is alfo appHed to the painted or
written catalogues in the Romifh churches, containing

the foundations, obits, prayers, and maffes, to be faid

each day.

MARVELL (Andrew), an ingenious writer in the

1 7th century, was bred at Cambridge. He travelled

thro' the moft polite parts of Europe, and was fecretary

to the embaffy at Conltantinople. His firft appearance
In public buhnefs at home was as afiiftant to Mr John
Milton Latin fecretary to the proteftor. A little be-

fore the reftoration, he was chofen by his native town,
Kingfton upon Hull, to fit in that parliament, which
began at Weftminfter April 25th 1660 ; and is recor-

ded as the laft member of parliament who received the

wages or allowance anciently paid to reprefentatives

by their conllituents. He feldom fpoke in parliament,

but he had great influence without doors upon the

members of both houfes ; and prince Rupert had al-

ways the greatell regard for his advice. He made
himfelf very obnoxious to the government by his ac-

tions and writings
; notwithftanding which, king
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Charles II. took great delight in his converfation, and Marv^W
tried all means to win him over to his fide, but in vain, Mary,

nothing being ever able to fiiake his refolution. There ^-""'V""

were many inftances of his firmnefs in refilling the of-

fers of the court ; but he was proof againft all temp-
tations. The king having one night entertained him^
fent the lord-treafurer Danby the next morning to

find out his lodgings ; which were then up two pair

of ftairs in one of the little courts in the Strand. He
was bufy writing, when the treafurer opened the door
abruptly upon him. Surprifed at the fight of fo un-

expedled a vifitor, Mr Marvell told his Lordfliip,
** That he beheved he had miftaken his way." Lord
Danby repHed, " Not, now 1 have found Mr Mar-
vell telHng him he came from his Majefty, to know
what he could do to ferve him. Coming to a ferious

explanation, he told the lord-trcafurer, that he knew
the nature ©f courts full well ; that whoever is diftin-

gulfhed by a prince's favour, is certainly expeded to
vote in his intereft. The Lord Danby told him, that
his Majefty had only a juft fenfe of his merits, in re-

gard to which he only defired to know if there was
any place at court he could be pleafed with. Thefe
ofters, though urged with the greateft eameftnefs, had
no efFeft upon him. He told the Lord-treafurer, that
he could not accept of them with honour ; for he muft
be either ungrateful to the king in voting againft him,
or falfe to his country in giving into the mcafures of
the court. The only favour therefore he had to re-

queft of his Majefty was, that he would efteem him as

dutiful a fubje^S; as any he had, and more in his pro-
per intereft by refufing his off'ers than if he had em-
braced them. The Lord Danby finding no argu-
ments could prevail, told him, that the king had or-

dered a thoufand pounds for him, which he hoped he
would receive till he could think what farther to aflc

of his M?jefty. The laft offer was rejefted with the
fame ftedfaftnefs of mind as the firft

;
though, as foon

as the Lord-trcafurer was gone, he was forced to fend
to a friend to borrow a guinea. He died not without
ftrong fufpicions of his being poifoned, in 1678, in

the ibith year of his age. In 1688. the town of King-
fton upon Hull contributed a fum of money to ereft 3
monument over him in the church of St Giles in the
Fields, where he was interred, and an epitaph compo-
fed by an able hand ; but the miniftry of that church
forbid both the infcription and monument to be pla-

ced there. He wrote many ingenious pieces
; as, The

Rehearfal tranfprofed ; A fhort hiftorical Efiay con-
cerning General Councils, Creeds, and Impofitions in

matters of religion, &c ; alfo Poems and Letters.

Mari-fl of Peruy in botany. See Mirabilis.
MARY, the mother of our Saviour Tefus Chrifl,

and a virgin at the time that ftie conceived him

;

daughter of Joachim and of Anna, of the tribe of
Judah, and married to Jofeph of the fame tribe. The
fcripture tells us notliing of her parents, not fo much
as their names, unlefs Hell mentioned by St Luke ill.

23. be the fame with Joachim. All that is faid

concerning the birth of Mary and of her parents is

only to be found In fom.e apocryphal writings; which,
however, arc very ancient.

Maiy was of the royal race of David, as was alfo

her hulband ;
* A virgin, efpoufed to a man whofe

name was Jofeph, of the houfe of David,' fays our

iranflatioa
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tranflation of St Luke i. 27. which tranflatlon Mr
Whitby thinks might be better rendered thus : * A
virgin of the houfe of David, efpoufed to a man whofe

name was yofeph, and the virgin's name was Mary
becaufe this agrees better with the words of the an-

gel, ' The Lord {hall give him the throne of his fa-

ther David,' ver. 32. For fmce the angel had plainly

told the virgin, that flie fhould have this fon without the

knowledge of any man, it was not Jofeph'sbut Mary's

being ofthe houfe of David, that made David his father.

Mary was akin to the race of Aaron, fince Eliza-

beth the wife of Zacharias was her coufm (ver. 36).

T^ary very early made a vow of chaftity, and enga-

ged herfelf to perpetual virginity. The Proto-evan-

gelium of St James tells us, that fhe was confecrated

to the Lord, and offered in the temple from her car-

liefl youth ; and that the priefts gave her Jofeph for

a ffoufe, who was an holy and venerable old man,

whom providence appointed for this purpofe by a mi-

racle, the rod which he commonly carried having

grown green and flouriflied as Aaron's did formerly.

He efpoufed Mary, not to live with her in the ordinary

life of marriage, and to have children by her, but

only that he might be the guardian of her virginity.

Though thefe circumftances are not to be relied on as

certain, yet Mary's refolution of continency, even in

a married Hate, car^not be called in queftion, fmce

her virginity is attefted by the gofpel, and that her-

felf fpeaking to the angel, who declared to her that

file fliould become the mother of a fon, told him that

* fhe knew not a man,' (ver. 34.), or that ftie lived

in continency with her hufband : for which reafon,

when Jofeph perceived her pregnancy, he was extreme-

ly furprifed at it, knowing the mutual refolution they

had agreed to of living in continence though in a Hate

of marriage.

When Mary was ready to lie in, an edi(St was pub-

Hflied by Cffifar Auguftus, which decreed, that all

the fubjects of the empire flipuld go to their own ci-

ties, there to have their names regiftered according

to their families. Thus Jofeph and Mary, who were

both of the lineage of David, betook themfelves to

the city of Bethlehem, from whence was the original

of their family. But while tliey were in this place,

the time being fulfilled in which Mary was to be de-

livered, fhe brought forth her firii-borii fon. She

wrapped him in fwaddling-clothes, and laid him in-

the manger of the ftable cr cavern v/hither they had

retired : for they could find no place in the public inn,

becaufe of the great concourfe of people that were,

•then at BethIelK.'m on the fame occaiion; or they were,

forced to withdraw into the ftable of the inn, not be-

ing able to get a more convenient lodging, becaufe of

the multitude of people then at Bethlehem.

At the fame time the angels made it , known to

the fhepherds who were in the fields near Bethlehem,

and who came in the night to fee Mary and Jofeph.

and the child lying in the manger, and to pay him
their tribute of adoration. Mary took notice of all thefe

things, and laid them up in her heart, (Luke ii. 19.

Matth. ii. 8, 9, 10, 11, &c.). A few days after, the

iriagi or wife men came from the eaft, and brought to

Jefus the myflerious prefents of gold, frankincenfe,

and myrrh ; after which being warned by an angel

that appeared to them in a dream, they returned

iato their own country by a way different from that
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by which they came. But the time of Mary's puri-
fication being come, that is 40 days after the birth

'

of Jefus, Mary went to Jerufalem (Luke ii. 21.), there
to prefent her fon in the temple, and there to ofier the
facriiice appointed by the law for the purification of
women after childbirth. There was then at Jerufa-
lem an old man named Simeon, who was full of the
Holy Ghofl, and who had received a fecret affurance
that he fliould not die before he had fecn Chrift the
Lord. He came then into the temple by the influence
of the fpirit of God, and taking the Httle Jefus with-
in his arms, he bleffed the Lord : and afterwards ad-
drefTing himfelf to Mary, he told her, ' That this
child fhould be for the rifing and faUing of many iii-

Ifrael, and for a fign which fhould be fpoken agalnfl

;

even fo far as that her own foul fliould be pierced as
with a fword, that the fecret thoughts in the hearts
of many might be difcovered.' Afterwards when Jo-
feph and Mary were preparing to return to their own
country of Nazareth (Matth. ii. 13, 14.), Jofeph was
warned in a dream to retire into Egypt with Mary
and the child, becaufe Herod had a deflgn to deftroy-
Jefus. Jofeph obeys the admonition, and they con- •

tinned In Egypt till after the death of Herod
; upon

which he and Mary returned to Nazareth, not darlnir
to go to Bethlehem becaufe it was in the jurlfdiaior.

-

of Archelaus the fon and fuccefTor of Herod the great-
Here the holy family took up their refidence, and re-
mained till Jefus began his public minittry. We read
of Mary being prefent at the marriage of Cana in Ga--
lilee, with her fon Jefus and his difclples (John ii,

I, 2, &c.) On which occafion Jefus having turned

'

water into wine, being the firfl public miracle that he
performed, he went from thence to Capernaum with
his morher and his brethren, -or his parents- and dif-

ciples : and this feems to be the place where the holy
virgin afterwards chiefly refided. However, St Epi-
phanius thinks that fhe followed him every where du-
ring the whole time of his preaching

; though we do
not find the evangehfls make any mention of her
among the holy women that followed him and ml-
niftered to his neceffities. The virgin . Mary was at
Jerufalem at the laft paffover that our Saviour cele-

brated there
; fhe faw all that v/as tranfafted againfl

him, followed him to Calvary-, and ftood at the foot
of his crofs with a conftancy worthy of the mother of
God. There Jefus feeing his mother and his beloved,
difciple near her, he faid to his mother, "Woman,
behold thy. fon;" and to the difciple, " Behold thy
mother."

^
And from that hour the difciple took her

home to his own houfe. It is not to be. doubted, but
that our Saviour appeared to his mother immediately,
after his refurreftion ; and that flie was the firft, or at
leaft one of the firfl, to whom he vouchfafed this great
confolation. She was with the apoflles at his afcen-
fion, and continued with them at Jerufalem, expefting
thecoraingof the Holy Ghoft (Afts i. 14.). After
this, fhe dwelt in the houfe of St John the Evangclifl,
who took care of her as. of his own mother. It is

thought that he took her along with him to Epliefus,
where fhe died in an extreme old age. There is a
letter of the os^cumenical council of Ephefus, import-
ing, that in the fifth centmy it was believed fhe was
buried there. Yet this opinion was not fo univerfal,

butthat there are authors of the fame age who think
file died and was buried at Jerufalem.

Mary,
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Mary, Mary (Magdalen), who has been generally con-

' founded with Mary the fifter of Martha and Lazarus,

but very improperly, was probably that finner men-
• tionedby St Luke, chap. vli. 36, 37, &c. whofe name

he does not tell us. There are fome circumftances

fufficient to convince us, that flie is the fame whom
he calls Mnry Mjgdakn in chap. viii. 2. and from

whom he fays Jefus drove out feven devils. Jefus

having healed the widow's fon of Nain, entered into

the city, and there was invited to eat by a pharifee

named Slmor. While he was at table, a woman of a

fcandalous life came into the houfe, having an alabafter

box full of perfumed oil ; and ftanding upright be-

hind Jefus, and at his feet, for he was lying at table

^tjn a couch after the manner of the ancients, fhe pour-

ed her perfume on his feet, kilfed them, watered them
• with her tears, and wiped them with her hair. The

Pharifee obferving this, faid within himfelf. If this

man were a prophet, he would know who this woman

is that touches him, that fhe is one of a wicked hfe.

Then Jefus, who knew the bottom of his heart, illu-

'
ftrated her cafe by a parable ; and concluded with an-

fwering the woman, that her fins were forgiven her.

In the following chapter, St Luke tells us, that Je-

fus, in company with his apoltles, preached the go-

fpel from city to city ; and that there were feveral wo-

itien whom he had delivered from evil fpirits, and had

cured of their infirmities, among whom was Mary

<"alled Magdalen, out of whom went feven devils.

This, it mufl be owned, is no pofitive proof that the

finner mentioned before was Mary Magdalen ; how-

ever, it is all we have In fupport of this opinion :

An opinion which has been ably controverted by

others. Mary Magdalen had her furname, it is thought,

from the town of .viagdalla in Galilee. Lightfoot be-

. iieves that this Maiy is the fame with Mary the filler

of Lazarus. Magdalen is mentioned by the evange-

lllls among the women that followed our Saviour, to

miniflier to him according to the cuftom of the Jews.

St Luke viii. z. and St Mark xvi. 9. obferve, that

this woman had been delivered by Jefus Chrift from

feven devils. This fome underftand in the literal fenfe

;

but others take it figuratively, for the crimes and

wickednefs ofher paft life ( fuppofing her to be the finner

firfl above mentioned), from which Chrift had refcued

her. Others maintain, that fhe had always lived in

virginity ; and confequently they make her a different

perfon from the finner mentioned by St Luke : and by

the feven devils of which flie was pofTeffed, they un-

derftand no other than a real pofTeffion, which is not

inconfiftent with a holy life. This indeed is the moft

probable opinion, and that which has been beft fup-

ported. In particular, the author of a " Letter to

Jonas Hanway" on the fubjeft of Magdalen Houfe,

• pubhihed in 17 s8, has fhown by a variety of learned

remarks, and quotations both from the fcriptures and

from the beft commentators, that Mary Magdalen

was not the finner fpoken of by Luke, but on the

contrary that fhe '* was a woman of dittinftion, and

very eafy in her worldly circumftances. For a while,

fhe had laboured under fome bodily Indifpofition,

" which our Lord miraculoufly healed, and for which

benefit (lie was ever after very thankful. So far as

we know, her condud was always regular and free

'from cenfure ; and we may reafonably believe, that

195.

after her acquamta(tice with our Saviour it was edifying'

and exemplary. I conceive of her (continues our au-

thor) as a woman of a fine underftanding, and known
virtue and difcretion, with a dignity of behaviour be-

coming her age, her wifdom, and her high ftation :

by all which, fhe was , a credit to him whom fhe fol-

lowed as her matter and benefador. She fhowcd our

Lord great refped in his life, at his death, and after

It ; and fhe was one of thofe to whom he firft fhowed

himfelf after his refurredion."

Mary Magdalen followed Chrift In the laft journey

that he made from Galilee to Jerufalem, and was at

the foot of the crofs with the holy virgin (John xix,

25. Mark XV. 47.). After which fhe returned to Je-

rufalem to buy and prepare the perfumes, that fhe

might embalm him after the fabbath was over which

was then about to begin. AU the fabbath day fhe re-

mained in the city; and the next day early in he
morning fhe went to the fepulchre, along with Mary
the mother of James and Salome (Mark xvi. i, 2,

Luke xxiv. i, 2.). On the way, thiey inquired of

one another, who fhould take away the ftone from

the mouth of the fepulchre, and were fcnfible of a

great earthquake. This was the token of our Sa-

viour's refurreftion. Being come to his tomb, they

faw two angels, who informed them that Jefus was

rifen. Upon this Mary Magdalen runs immediately

to Jerufalem, and acquaints the apoftles with this good

news, returning herfelf to the fepulchre. Peter and

John came alfo, and were witneffes that the body was

no longer there. They returned : but Mary ftayed,

and Hooping forward to examine the infide of the

tomb, file there faw two angels fitting, one at the

head and the other at the foot of the tomb ; and im-

mediately afterwards, upon turning about, fhe beheld

the Lord himfelf. She would have caft herfelf at

his feet to kifs them. But Jefus faid to her, " Touch
me not, for I am not yet afceuded to my Father." A3
if he had faid, " You fhall have leifure to fee me here-

after ; go now to my brethren, my apoftles, and tell

them, I am going to afcend to my God and to their

G6d, to my Father and to their Father. * Thus
had Mary the happlnefs of firft feeing our Saviour af-

ter his refurreftion. (See Math, xxviii. 5, &c. Mark
xvi. 6, &c. John xx. 11, 17.)

She returned then to Jerufalem, and told the apoftles

that fhe had feen the Lord, that fhe had fpoken to

him, and told them what he had faid to her. But
at firft they did not believe her, till her report was
confirmed by many other teftimonies.— Vhis is what

the gofpcl informs us concerning Mary Magdalen,

different from v:;ary the fifter of Martha, though- fhe

has been often Called by this name. For as to the

pretended Hiftory of Mary iagdalen, which is faid

to have been written in Hebrew by Marcella fervant

of Martha ; this can only relate to Mary fifter of Mar-

tha, and befides is a mere piece of impofture.

Mary, queen and tyrant of England, was eldeft

daughter of Henry VIII. by his firft wife Catharine

of Spain, and born at Greenwich in February 1517.

Her mother was very careful of her education, and

provided her with tutors to teach her what was fit-

ting. Her firft preceptor was the famous Linacre,

who drew up for her ufe The Rudiments of Gram-

mar, and afterwards De emendataJlru^lura Latini fer-

Z ' tnontf

Marf.
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k^n-y. woni's h'lnfex. Linacer dying when flic was but fix

years old, Ludovicus Vives, a very learned man of

Valenza in Spain, was her next tutor ; and he com-
pofed for her De ralioue Jludi'i puer'tlis. Under the di-

rection of thefe excellent men, fiie became fo great a

miftrefs of Latin, that Erafmus commends her for her

epiftles in that language. Towards the end of her

father's reign, at the earneft felicitation of Queen Ca-

tharine Parr, fhe undertook to tranflate lirafmus's

Paraphrafe on the gofpel of St John ; but being caft

into ficknefs, as Udall relates, partly by overmuch

ftudy in this work, after ihe had made fome progrefs

therein, flae left the reft to be done by Dr Mallet her

chaplain. This trandation is printed in the firft vo-

lume of Erafraus's Paraphrafe upon the New Telta-

ment, London, 1548, folio ; and before it is a Pre-

face, written by LMall, the famous mailer of Eton
fchool, and addreffed to the queen dowager (a).—
Had llie been educated in Spain, however, and an in-

quifitor had bee'n her preceptor, fhe could not have

Imbibed more ftrongly the bloody principles of Ro-
mifh perfecution ; and to the eternal difgrace of the

Engliih prelacy, tliough the reformation had taken

root in both univeriities, fhe found Englifli bifhops

ready to carry her cruel dehgns to fubvert it, into ef-

fectual execution. King Edward her brother dying

the 6th of July 1553, fl^ie was proclaimed queen the

fame month, and crowned in Odtober by Stephen

Oardiner bifiiop of Winchefter. Upon her accef-

fion to the throne, fhe declared^ in her fpeech to the

council, that fhe would not perfecut^ her Proteftant

fubjefts : but in the following month, fhe prohibited

preaching without a fpecial licence ; and before the

expiration of tinee months, the Proteftant bifliops

were excluded the houfe of lords, and aU the iiatutts

Vol. X. Part II.
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of Edvi-ard VI. refpe^llng the Proteftant religion wet^ Mar*,

repealed. In July i (^54, fhe was married to Philip

prince of Spain, eldeft fon of the emperor Charles V. \

and now began that perfecution againft the Prote-

ftants for which her reign is fo juftly infamous. Som<i

have fuppofed, that the queen was herfelf of a compaf-

fionate and humane difpofition ; and that moft of thofe

barbarities were tranfafted by her bifliops withotit

her knowledge or privity. Without her knowledgft

and privity they could not be : it would be a better

defence of her to fay, that a llri<ft adherence to a falfe

religion, and a confcientious obfervance of its perni-

cious and cruel diftates, over-ruled aiid got the better

of that goodnefs of temper which was natural to her.

But neither can this plea be reafonably admitted by
any one, who confiders her unkind and inhuman
treatm.ent of her fifter the Lady Elizabeth ; her ad-

mitting a council for the taking up and burning of

her father's body ; her moft ungrateful and perfidious

breach of promife with the Suffolk nien ; her unge-

nerous and barbarous treatment of judge Hales, who
had ftrenuoufly defended her right of fucceffion to the

crown ; and of Archbifhop Cranmer, who in reality

had faved her life. Shall we excufe all this by faying,

Tanlum religto potuitfuadere malorum ? Her obligations

to Cranmer deferve (to be more particularly fet forth.

Burnet fays, " that her firm adherence to her mother's

caufe and intereft, and her backwardnefs in fubmitting

to the king her father, were thought crimes of fuch

a nature by his majefty, that he came to a refolutioii

to put her openly to death ; and that when all others

were unwilling to run any rifle in faving her, Cran-

mer alone ventured upon it. In his gentle way he

told the king, " that flie was young and indifcreet, and
therefore it was no wonder if fhe obilinately adhered

4 G to

(a) As this preface contains many reflections which may very much edify the females of this age, wi
fliall for their fakes here tranfcrlbe a part <jf it. Mr Udall takes occalion in it to obferve to her majefly,
*' The great number of noble women at that time in England, not only given to the ftudy of human fciences

and ftrange tongues, but alfo fo thotouglily expert in the Holy Scriptures, that they were able to compart
with the beft writers, as well in enditing and penning of godly and fruitful treatifes, to the inftruftion and
<^difying of realms in the knowledge of God, as alfo in tranflating good books out of Latin or Greek into

Englifh, for the ufe and commodity of fuch as are rude and ignorant of the faid tongues. It was now (htf

faid) no news in England to fe& young damfels in noble houfes, and in the courts of princes, inftead of cards

and other inllruments of idle trifling, to have continually in their hands cither pfalms, homilies, and other de-

vout meditations, or elfe Paul's epiftles, or fome book ©f holy fcripture matters, and as familiarly both to read

or reafon thereof in Greek, Latin, French, or Italian, as in Englifh. It was now a common thing to fed

young virgins fo trained in the ftudy of good letters, that they willingly fet all other vain paftimes at nought;

f or learning's fake. It was now no news at all to fee queens and ladies of mofl high eftate and progeny, in-

ftccfd of courtly dalliance, to embrace virtuous exercifes of reading and writing, and with moft earneft lludy,

both early and late, to apply themfelves to the acquiring of knowledge, as well in all other liberal arts and
difciphnes, as alfo moft efpecially of God and his holy word. And in this behalf (fays he), like as to your
highnefs, as well for compoflng and fetting forth many godly pfalms, and divers other contemplative medita-

tions, as alfo forcaufing thefe paraphrafes to be tranflated into our vulgar tongue, England can never be abl^

to render thanks fufficient ; fo may it never be able, as her deferts require, enough to praife and magnify thd

moft noble, the moft virtuous, the moft witty, and the moft ftudious lady Mary's grace, for taking fuch paiit

and travail in tranflating this Paraphrafe of Erafmus upon the gofpel of St John.—What could be a mor^
plain declaration of her moft conllant purpofe to promote God's word, and the free grace of his gofpel?" <S:c.

Mr LTdall was miftaken ; fhe never meant any fuch thing : for foon after her acceffion to the throne, a pro-

clamation was iffued for calling in and fuppreffing this very bdok, and all others that had tlie leaft tendency

towards furthering the rfformation. And Mr Walpole is of opinion, that the ficknefs which came upon lief

while file was tranflating St John, was all afteCted ;
" for (fays he) fhe would not fo eafily have been caft into

ficknefs, had fhe been employed on the Legends of St Terefa or St Catharine of Sienna." '
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R^aff. to that which her mother and all about her had
"""V^ been infufing into her for many years j but that

it would appear ftrange, if he (hould for this caufe

fo far forget the father, as to proceed to extremi-

ties with his own child; that if (he were feparated

from her mother and her people, in a little time there

might be ground gained on her ; but that to take

away her life, would raife horror through all Europe

againft him by which means he preferved her.

-^Along with Archbifliop Cranmer, who had thus

faved her hfe, the bifhops Ridley and Latimer were al-

fo condemned for hcrefy at Oxford, and afterwards

burnt. In 15^6, the perfecution became general; and

Proteftants of all ranks and ages, and of both fexes, fell

vlftims to papal fury. It is obfervable, likewife, that

the fame perfidious violation of promifes and treaties

prevailed in the queen's council, with refpeft to public

affairs. By the treaty of marriage concluded between

the queen and Philip, it was exprefsly ftipulated that

England fhould no.t be engaged in any wars with

France on account of Spain ; yet in 1557, Philip,

who had brought immenfe fums ©f money into Eng-

land, procured an ofFenfive and defenlive alHance

againft France, from the Englifh adminiftration, and

8coo of the queen's choiceft troops were fent over to

the afliftance of the Spaniards in^-jthe Low Countries :

the lofs of Calais to the French was the firft fruit of

this war ; and feme aflert, that upon this fingle occa-

fion tlie queen fhowed a ilrong attachment to her na-

tive country, lamenting this ftroke fo deeply, that it

occafioned her death ; but it is better authenticated,

that fhe was carried oif by an epidemic fever, which

raged fo violently that it did not leave a fufficient num-

ber of men in health to get in the harveft. She had

long, however, been a prey, if not to remorfe, yet to

difappointment and chagrin, arifing from various crofs

accidents, fuch as want of children, and the abfencc

and imkindnefs of Philip confequent thereupon. Her
death happened Nov. 7. 1558, in the 43d year of her

age, after a reign of five years, four months, and ele-

ven days. There are fome things of her writing ftill

extant. Strype has preferved three prayers or medi-

tations of hers : the firft, " Againft the aflaidts of

vice ;" the fecond, " A meditation touching adverfi-

ty the third, " A prayer to be read at the hour of

death." In Fox's," Afts and monuments" are print-

ed eight of her letters to king Edward and the lords

©f the council, on her nonconformity, and on the im-

prifonment of her chaplain Dr Mallet. In the Syl-

loge epijlolarum are feveral more of her letters, extreme-

ly curious : one of her delicacy in never having writ-

ten but to three men ; one of aff"eftion for her filler ;

ene after the death of Anne Boleyn ; and one very

remarkable of Cromwell to her. In " Haynes's State

Pajxers," are two in Spanifti, to the emperor Char. V.

—1 here is alfo a French letter, printed by Stripe

from the Cotton library, in anfwer to a haughty

mandate from Philip, when he had a mind to many
the lady Ehzabeth to the duke of Savoy, againil the

queen's and princefs's inclination : it is written in a

moft abjeft manner, and a wretched ftyle.

Marx of Medidsy wife of Henry IV. king of France,

was declared fole regent of the kingdom in 1 610, du-

ring the confternation which the affaflination of that

beloved king had occafioned. By her aanbitious in.-
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trigues, the nation loft all Its influence abroad, and Mary,

was torn to pieces at home by contending fadlions.

After feveral viciffitudes of fortune, Ore was aban-

doned by her fon Louis XIII. whofe reign had been

conftantly difturbed by the civil commotions ftie had
occafioned ; and died in indigence at Bruflels, in 1642,
aged 68. She built the fuperb'palace of Luxembourg
at Paris, and embelliftied that city with aqueduils and
other ornaments.

Mary queen of Scotland, daughter of James V.
was born in the royal palace of Linlithgow on the 8th
of December 1542. Her mother was Mary, the

eldeft daughter of Claude duke of Guife, and widow
of Louis duke of Longueville. Her fathei dying a
few days after her birth, fhe fcarccly exifted before ftie

was hailed queen.

The government of a queen was unknown in Scot-

land ; and the government of an infant queen could

not command much refpe6l from martial and turbu-

lent nobles, who exercifed a kind of fovereignty over

their own vaflals ; who looked upon the moft warlike

of their monarchs in hardly any other light than as

the chief of the ariftocracy ; and who, upon the

flighteft difgufts, were ever ready to fly into rebellion,

and to carry their arms to the foot of the throne.

—

James had not even provided againft the diforders of

a minority, by committing to proper perfons the care

of his daughter's education, and the adminiftration of

affairs in her name. The former of thefe obje6ls,

however, was not neglefted, though the regency of

the kingdom was entrufted to very feeble hands. At
fix years of age Mary was conveyed to France, where

file received her education in the court of Henry II.

The opening powers of her mind, and her natural dif-

pofitions, afforded early hopes of capacity and merit.

After being taught to work with her needle and in.

tapeftry, ffie was inftrufted in the Latin tongue ; and
fhe is faid to have undcrftood it with an accuracy, .

which is in this age very uncommon in perfons of her

fex and elevated rank, but which was not then fur-

prifing, when it was the fafliion among great ladies to

ftudy the ancient languages. In the French, l:he Ita-

lian, and the Spanifli tongues, her proficiency was ftill.

greater, and ffie fpoke them with equal eafe and pro-

priety. She walked, danced, and rode with enchant-

ing gracefulnefs ; and flie was qualified by nature, as

well as by art, to attain to diftin6lion in painting, poetry,

.

and mufic. To accompllffi the woman was not, how-
ever, the fole objedl of her education. Either ftiewas

taught, or ffie very early difcovered, the neceffity of

acquiring fuch branches of knowledge as might enable

her to difcharge with dignity and prudence the duties

of a fovereign ; and much of her time was devoted to

the ftudy of hiftory, in which ffie delighted to the

end of her life.

Whilft Mary refided in the court of Henry IL
her perfonai; charms made a deep impreflion on the

mind of the Dauphin. It was in vain that the con-

ftable Montmorency oppofed their marriage with all

his influence. The importance of her kingdom to

France, and the power of her uncles the princes of

Lorraine, were more than fufficient to counteraft his

intrigues ; and the Dauphin obtained the moft beauti^

ful princefs in Chriftendom.

Though this alliance placed the queen of Scotland

I io
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in the moft confpicuous point of view, in the politeft

court of Europe, anddrew to her thofe attentions which

are in the higheft degree pleafing to a female mind in

the gaiety of youth ; it may yet be confidered as ha-

ving accident illy laid the foundation of the greateft part

of her future misfortunes. Elizabeth, who nowfway-

ed the fceptre of England, had been declared illegiti-

mate by an a£l ©f parhament : and though the Eng-

lifh Proteftants paid no regard to a declaration which

was compelled by the tyrannic violence of Henry VIII.

and which he himfelf had" indeed rendered null by call-

ing his daughter to the throne after her brother and

cider fifter ; yet the papifts both at home and abroad

had objeftions to the legitimacy of Elizabeth's birth,

founded on principles which with them had greater

weight than the adts of any human legiflature. Mary
was unqueftionably the next heir in regular fuccelTion

to the Englifh throne, if Elizabeth (hould die without

legitimate iflue ; and upon her marriage to the Dau-

phin, {he was induced by the perfuafion of her uncles,

by the authority of the French king, and no doubt

partly by her own ambition, to affume the title and

in the church of Rome, and was ftrongly attached

to that fuperftition : Yet (he had either moderation

enough in her fpirit, or difcretion enough in her un-

derftanding, not to attempt any innovation in the

prevailing faith of proteftantifm. She allowed her

fubjefts the full and free exercife of their new religion,

and only challenged the fame indulgence for her own.

She contrived to attach to her, whether from his heart

or only in appearance, her natural brother, the prior

of St Andrew's ; a man of ftrong and vigorous parts,

who, though he had taken the ufual oath of obedience

to the Pope, had thrown off his fpiritual allegiance,

and placed himfelf at the head of the reformers. By
his means (he crufhed an early and formidable rebel-

lion ; and in reward for his fervices conferred upon him
a large eftate, and created him Earl of Murray. For
two or three years her reign was profperous, and her

adminiftration applauded by all her fubjedls, except

the Proteftant preachers ; and had (he either remained

unmarried, or bellowed her affeftions upon a more
worthy objeft, it is probable that her name would have

defcended to pofterity among thofe of the moft fortu-

arms of queen of England and Ireland. Thefe, in- nate and the moft deferving of Scottifli monarchs.

deed, fhe forebore as foon as fhe became her own
miftrefs ; but the having at all alTumed them was an

offence which Elizabeth could never forgive, and which

rankling in her bofom made her many years afterwards

puifue the unhappy queen of Scots to the block.

Henry II. dying foon after the marriage of the

Dauphin and Mary, they mounted the throne of

France. In that elevated ftation, the queen did not

fail to diftinguifh herfelf. The weaknefs of her hufband

ferved to exhibit her accomplifliments to the greateft

advantage ; and in a court where gallantry to the fex,

and the moft profound refpeA for the perfon of the

fovereign, were infeparable from the manners of a gen-

tleman, fhe learned the firft lefTons of royalty. But
this fcene of fuccefsful grandeur and unmixed feli-

city was of fhort duration. Her hufband Francis

died unexpeftedly, after a fhort reign of fixteen

months. Regret for his death, her own humiliation,

the difgrace of her uncles the princes of Lorraine,

which inftantly followed, and the coldnefs of Catha-

rine of Medicis the queen mother, who governed

her fon Charles IX. plunged Mary into inexpreffible

forrow. She was invited to return to her own king-

dom, and fhe tried to reconcile herfelf to her fate.

She was how to pafs from a fituation of elegance

and fplendour to the very reign of incivility and tur-

bulence, where moft of her accomplifhments would be

utterly loft. Among the Scots of that period, ele-

gance of tafte was little known. The generality of

them were funk in ignorance and barbarifm ; and what

they termed religion, diftated to all a petalant rudenefs

of Ipeech and conduft, to which the queen of France

was wholly unaccuftomed. During her minority and

abfence, the Proteftant religion had gained a kind of e-

ftablifhment in Scotland; obtained, indeed, by violence,

and therefore liable to be overturned by an adl of the

fovereign and the three eftates in parliament. The
queen, too, was unhappily of a different opinion from

the great body of her fubjeds, upon that one topic,

which among them aftuated almoft every heart, and

directed almoft every tongue. She had been educated

But a queen, young, beautiful, and accompliOied,

an ancient and hereditary kingdom, and the expec-

tation of a mightier inheritance, were objecls to excite

the love and ambition of the moft illuftrious perfon-

ages. Maiy, however, who kept her eye fteadily

fixed on the Englifh fucceflion, rejedled every offer of

a foreign alliance ; and, fwayed at firft by prudential

motives, and afterwards by love the moft exceflive,

fhe gave her hand to Henry Stuart, lord Darnley, the

fon of the earl of Lenox. This nobleman was, af-

ter herfelf, the neareft heir to the crown of England

;

he was likewife the firft in fucceflion after the earl of

Arran to the crown of Scotland ; and it is known
that James V. had intended to introduce into his

kingdom the Salique law, and to fettle the crown up-

on Lenox in preference to his own daughter. Thefc
confiderations made Mary folicitous for an interview

with Darnley ; and at that interview love ftole into

her heart, and effaced every favourable thought of all

her other fuitors. Nature had indeed been lavifli to

him of her kindnefs. He was tall of ftature ; his

countenance and fhapes were beautiful and regular ;

and, amidft the maflcs and dancing with which his ar-

rival was celebrated, he fhone with uncommon luftre.

But the bounty of nature extended not to his mind.

His underftanding was narrow ; his ambition exceflive ;

his obftinacy inflexible ; and under the guidance of no
fixed principle, he was inconftant and capricious. He
knew neither how to enjoy his profperity nor how to

enfure it.

On the 29th of July 1565, this ill-fated pair were

married ; and though the queen gave her hufband

every poffible evidence of the moft extravagant love ;

though fhe infringed the principles of the conftitution

to confer upon him the title of king ; and though flie

was willing to fhare with him all the offices, honours,

and dignities of royalty—he was not fatisfied with his

lot, but foon began to clamour for more power. He
had not been married feven months, when he entered

into a confpiracy to deprive Mary of the government,

and to feat himfelf on her throne. With this view he

4 G 2 headed
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Mary, headed a band of faftious nobles, who entered her
'""v"""' chamber at night ; and though fhe was then far advan-

ced in her pregnancy, murdered her fecretary in her

prefence, whilft one of the ruffians held a cocked pi-

flol to her bread. Such an outrage, together with his

infidelity and frequent amours, could not fail to allie-

nate the affeftions of a high fpirited wol^ian, and to

open her eyes to thofe defe£ts in his character which
the ardors of love had hitherto prevented her from

feeing. She fighed and wept over the precipitation

of her marriage : but though it was no longer poffible

to love him, flie ftill treated him with attention and

refpeft, and laboured to faihion him to the humour of

her people.

This was labour in vain. His prepofterous vanity

and afpiring pride roufed the refentment and the

fcorn of the nobles : his folhes and want of dignity

made him little with the people. He deferted the con-

fpirators with whom he had been leagued in the aflaffi-

nation of the fecretary ; and he had the extreme im-

prudence to threaten pubhcly the earl of Murray,

who, from his talents and his followers, poffefied the

grer,telt power of any man in the kingdom. The
confequence was, that a combination was formed for

the king's deftruftion ;
and, on the loth day of Febru-

livy 1567, the houfe in which he then refided was early

in ihe morning blown up with gun-powder, and his

dead and naked body, without any marks of violence,

was found in an adjoining field.

Such a daring and atrocious murder filled every

mind with horror and aftonilhment. The queen, who
had been in fome meafure reconciled to her hulband,

was overwhelmed with grief, and took . every method
in her power to difcover the regicides ; but for fome

days nothing appeared which could lead to the difco-

Ytry. Papers indeed were polled on the moll confpi-

cuous places in Edinburgh, accufing the earl of Both-

well of the crime ; and rumours were indullrloufly

circulated that his horrid enterprife was encouraged

by the queen. Confcious, it is to be prefumed, of her

own innocence, Mary was the lefs difpofed to believe

the guilt of Bothwell, who was accufed as having only

ailed as her inllrument ; but when he was charged

with the murder by the earl of Lenox, fhe inllaatly

ordered him on his trial. Through the maiiagcment

of the earl of Morton and others, who were afterwards

difcovered to have been partners in his guilt, Bothwell

was acquitted of all fhare and knowledge of the king's

murder ; and what is abfolutely aftonifhing, and fhows

the total want of honour at that time in Scotland, this

Hagitious man procured, by means of the fame treach-

erous friends, a paper figned by the majority of the

nobles, recommending him as a fit hufband for the

queen ^

Armed with this inftrument of mifchief, which he

veakly thought fufficient to defend him from danger,

Bothwell foon afterwards feized the perfon of his fove-

reign, and carried her a prifoner to his caltle at Dun-
bar. It has indeed been alleged by the enemies of

the queen, that no force was employed on the occa-
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fion ; that fhe was feized with her own confent ; and Mary,
that {he was even privy to the fcbfcribing of the
bond by the nobles.

_
But it has been well obferved

by one of her ableft vindicators ( a ), that " her previous
knowledge of the bond, and her acquiefcence in tha
feizare of her perfon, are two facls in apparent oppo-
fition to each other. Had the queen a6led in concert •

with Bothwell in obtaining the bond from the nobles,
nothing remained but, under the fanftion of their un-
animous addrefs, to have proceeded directly to the
marriage. Inftead of which, can we fuppofe her fo
weak as to rejedl that addrefs, and rather choofe that
Bothwell (hould attempt to feize and carry her off by
violence?—an attempt which many accidents might
frullrate, and which at all events could not fail to ren«
der him or. both of them odious to the whole nation.
Common fenfe, then, as well as- candour, mull induce
us to believe, that the fcheme of feizing the queen
was folely the contrivance of Bothwell and his affo-
ciates, and that it was really by force that ihc was carried
to Dunbar." -^eing there kept a clofe prifoner for
12 days; having, as there is reafon to believe, aftually
fuffered the indignity of a rape ; perceiving no ap-
pearance of a refcue ; and being Ihown the infamous
bond of the nobles

; Mary promifed to receive her ra-
vilher for a hulband, as in her opinion the only refuge
for her injured honour. Without condemnino- with
afperity this comphancc of the queen, it is impoffible
not to recolka the more dignified conduct which
Richardfon attributes in fimilar circumilances to his
Clarilfa

; and every man who feels for the fufferings,
and refpe£ls the memory of Mary, muil regret that
Ihe had not fortitude to refill every attempt to forc«
upon her as a hulband the profligate and audacious
villain who had offered her fuch an infult as no vir-
tuous woman ought ever to for^ ive. This, however>
is only to regret that fhe was not more than human j
that fhe who poffeffed fo many perfeftions, fhould have
had them blended with one defed, " In the irre-
trievable fituation of her affairs, let the moil fcvere of
her fex fay what eourfe was left for her to foUow ?

Her firll and molt urgent concern was to regain her
liberty. That probably fhe attained by promifing to
be difeaed by the advice of her council, where Both-
well had nothing to fear." Tl>e marriage, thus inauf-
picioully contraded, was folemnized on the 1 5th of
May 1567 ; and it was the fignal for revolt to Mor- »

ton, Letliington, and many af the other nobles, by
whofe wicked and relentlefs policy it had been chiefly
brought about, and who had bound thcrafclves to
employ their fwords againft all perfons who fhould
prefume to difturb fo defirable an event.

As Bothwell was jullly and univerfally detcfted,
and as tlie rebels pretended that it was only againll
him and not againfl their fovereign. that they had
taken up arms, troops flocked to them from every
quarter. The progrefs and iffue of this rebellion will

be feen in our hiflory of Scotland : fuffice it to fay
here, that upon the faith of promifes the moll folemn^
not only of perfonal fafety to herfelf, but of receiving

as

(a) Tytler's DiJJertation on the Marriage of ^een Mary -with the Earl of BothwelU Tranfadions of the So*
ciety of Antiquaries of Scotlaad, Vol. I.
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Mary, much honour* fervlce, and obedience, as ever in any-

former period was paid by the nobihty to the princes

her predeceffors, the unhappy queen deUvered herfelf

into the hands of her rebels, and perfuaded her huf-

band to fly from the danger whtcli^n her apprehenfion

threatened his Hfe. Thefe promifes were inftantly

violated. The faithlefs nobles, after infulting their

fovereign in the cruell^ilt manner, hurried her us a pri'

foner to a caftle within a lake, where fhe was com-
mitted to the care of that very woman who was the

mother of her baftard brother ; who, with the natural

infolence of a whore's meannefs, fays Mr Whitaker,
aOerted the legitimacy of her own child and the ille-

gitimacy of Mary ; and who aftuaUy carried the na-

tural vulgarity of a whore's impudence fo far, as to

ftrip her of all her royal ornaments, and to drefs her

like a mere child of fortune in a coarfe brown calToc.

In this dirtrefs the queen's fortitude and prefence of

mind did not forfake her : She contrived to make her

«fcape from her prifon, and foon found herfelf at the

head of 6goo combatants. . This army, however, was
defeated

;
and, in oppolition to the advice and in-

treaties of all her friends, (he haftily formed the re-

rciohition of taking refuge in England. The archbi-

il^op of St A-odrew's in particular accompanied her to

the border ; and when fhe was about to quit her owa
kingdom, he laid hold of her horfe's bridle, and on
his knees conjured her to return : but Mary proceed-

ed, with the utmoft reliance on the friendPaip of Eli-

zabeth, which had been offered to her when (he was
ct prifooer, and of the lincerity of which fhe harboured

not a doubt.

That princefs, however, who had not yet forgotten

licr aflumption of the title and arms of queen of Eng-
land, was now taught to dread her talents and to be
envious of her charms. She therefore, under various

pretences, and in violation not only of public faith, but
even of the common riglits of hofpitality, kept her a

clofe prifoner for J9 years; encouraged her rebellious

fubjetlls to accufe her publicly of the murder of her
hulband ; allowed her no opportunity of vindicating

her honour; and even employed venal fcribblers to
blafl her fame. Under this unparalleled load of com-
plicated diftrefs, Mary prelVrved the magnanimity of a

queen, and praftifed with fincerlty the duties of a

Chriltian. Her fufferings, her dignified affabihty, and
her gentlenefs of difpofition, gained her great popu-
larity in England, efpecially among the Roman catho-

lics ; and as fhe made many attempts to procure her
liberty, and carried on a conflant correfpondence

vith foreign powers, Elizabeth became at lafl fo

much afraid of her intrigues, that fhe determined to

cut her off, at whatever hazard. With this view flie

prevailed upon her fervile parliament to pafs an adl

whjth rraght make Mary anfwerable for the crimes
of all who fhould call themfelves her partizans ; and
upon that flagitious flatute flie w as tried as a traitor

c<mcerned in the confpiracy of Babington: (fee Scot-
L.AN0). Though the trial was conducted in a manner
which would have been illegal even if ihe had been a
fubjeci of England, and though no certain proof ap-
peared of her connexion with the confpirators, fhe

was, to the amazement of Europe, condemned to fuf-

itr death.

The fair heroine received her fenteoce with great
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compofure

;
faying to thofe by whom it was announ- Mzrj.

ced, *' The news you bring cannot but be mofl wel- "
' v '

-"J

come, fince they announce the termination of my mi-
feries. Nor do I account that foul to be defci-ving of
the felicities of immortality which can fhrink under
the fufferings of the body, or fcruple the flroke that
fets it free." On the evening before hor execution,
for which, on the fucceeding morn, fhe prepared herfelf

with religious folemnity and perfect refignation, fhe

ordered all her fervants to appear before her, and drank
to them. She even condefcended to beg their pardon
for her omiflions or negledts ; and fhe recommended it

to them to love charity, to avoid the unhappy paffiona

of hatred and malice, and to preferve themfelves ited-

fafl in the faith of Chrifl. She then dittributed a-

mong them her money, her jewels, and her clothes,

according to their rank or merit. She wrote her will

with her own hand, conftituting the duke of Guife
her principal executor ; and to the king and queen of
France fhe recommended her fon, provided he fhould

prove worthy of their efleem.—In the caflle of Fo-
theringay fhe was beheaded on the 8th of Febriiary

1587, in the 45th year of her age ; and her body, af-

ter being embalmed and committed to a leaden cofUn,
was buried with royal pomp and fplendor in the ca-

thedral of Peterborough. Twenty years afterwards
her bones were by order of her fon and only child King-

James I. removed toWeflminiler, and depofited in their
proper place among the kings of England.
The general charafter of Mary, which in the regular

order of biography fhould now be laid before the rea-

der, has furnifhed matter of controverfy for 200 years.

She i's univerfiilly allowed to have had coniiderable ta-

lents, and a mind highly cultivated. By one party
fhe is painted with more virtues and witli fewer defefts
than almoft any other woman of the age in which fhe

Uved. By another fhe is reprefeijted as guilty of the
groffefl crimes which a woman can commit—adultery
and the murder of her hufband. By all it is confefTed,.

that, previous to her conneftion with the earl of Both-
well, her life as a Chrifllan was exemplary, and her
adminillration as a queen equitable and mild ; and it

has never been denied that fhe bore her tedious fuffer-

ings with fuch refignation and fortitude as are feldom
found united with confcious guilt. Thefe are ftrong

prefumptions of her innocence. The moral charafters-

of men change by degrees
\f
and it feems hardly con-

fillent with the known principles of human nature, that

any perfon fhould at once plunge deliberately from the
fummit of virtue to the depths of vice

; or, when funk
fo low, fhould by one effort recover his original ftate

of elevation. But in this controverfy prefumptions
mull go for nothing. The pofitive evidences which
were brought againft the queen of Scots are fo con-
clulive, that if they be genuine fhe muft have been
guilty ; and if they be fpurious, there can be no doubt
of her innocence. They conhfted of a box with let-

ters, contrads, and fonnets, faid to be written by her-

felf and fent to the earl of Bothwell. In addition to

thefe, the fuppofed confeffibns of the criminals who'
had fuffered for the king's murder were originally

urged as proofs of her guilt: but thofe confefTions are

now admitted by all parties to be either wholly forged,,

or fo grofsly interpolated that no ftrefs whatever cai>

be laid upon thera j and during Mary's life it was afl
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Mary, firmed by her friends, and not fufficlently contradifted

^~'~v-~-' by her enemies, that the perfons who had accufed

Bothwell, and were doubtlefs his acconiplices, inftead

of criminating the queen, had openly protefted her in-

nocence in their dying moments.

Fiuart's Hi- This box then, with its contents, was the evidence

./fry 0/ Scot- upon which her accufers had the chief and indeed the
iand.

Qjjjy. rehance ; and it is upon this evidence, whatever

it be, that the guilt or innocence of the Scottifh prin-

cefs muii finally be determined. It is uniformly af-

firmed upon the part of the earl of Murray and his

faftion, that the caflcet with the letters and the fonnets

had been left by Bothwell in the callle of Edinburgh ;

that this nobleman, before he fled from Scotland, fent

a meffenger to recover them; and that they were found

in the polTeffion of this perfon. The 20th day of June

1567 is fixed as the date of this remarkable difcovery.

The governor of the cattle at that tin e was Sir James

Balfour. George Dalgleifh, a fervant of Bothwell's,

is named as his meffenger upon this erand. He was

feized, it is faid, by the domeftics of the earl of Mor-
ton ; and It v/as the earl of Morton himfelf who made
the aftual produftlon of thecaflcet and its contents.

This ftory is unfupported by vouchers, contains im-

probabilities, and cannot be reconciled with hiftory

and events. There remains not any authentic or un-

fufpiclous evidence that the queen had difhonoured the

bed of Lord Darnley ; and there is the moft fatisfac-

-
pf/j^if^^

tory evidence f, that though Bothwell was entrufted

jter's Vindi- with the defence of the borders on account of his tried

cation. courage and loyalty, he was privately difliked by Mary
for his uncommon zeal in the caufe of Proteftantifm.

At the very time when the queen is faid to have had

the moft violent love for that nobleman, and with him

to have been carrying on the moft criminal intercourfe

againft her hufband, we know both from Randolph

and from Knox, that Bothwell refufed to gratify her by

the fmalleft compliance with the ceremonies of her reli-

gion, though many of the other Proteftant peers fcrupled

not to accompany her to the celebration of the mafs.

That the villain who could deliberately commit mur-

der, fliould be fo fcrupuloufly confcientious with re-

fpeft to modes of faith and worlhip, as to ftand for-

ward with a peculiar ftrain of bravery to oppofe, in a

favourite meafure, the queen, who was then admitting

him to her bed, and adtually forming plans for raifing

him. to her throne, is furely, to fay the leaft of it, ex-

tremely improbable.

But let us fuppofe this non-compliance on the part

of Bothwell to have been a meafure concerted between

the q'ueen and him to conceal more effeftually from

the eyes of the pubhc the criminal intercourfe in

which they were engaged ; is it not very furprifing,

that of fuch politicians, the one fliould have -written

thofe letters, and the otter have left them in the power

of their enemies ? The earl of Bothwell was expofed

to more than fufpicions of a concern in the murder

of the king. Thefe papers contained manifeft proofs

of his guilt. It evidently was not his intereft to pre-

ferve them : or admitting, that till his marriage was

folemnized with the queen he might look upon them

as his beft fecurity for the reahfing of his ambitious

hopes, yet, after that event, when all his former

friends had deferted him, he muft have felt the ftrong-

cft inducements to deftroy fuch a criminal correfpon-
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dence ; and Mary muft have been ardently animated Mary,

with the fame wifii. The cattle of Edinburgh, where »
-

the box is faid to have been lodged, was at this time

entirely at their command ; and Sir James Balfour,

their deputy, was *he creature of Bothwell. If his

enemies,' who were now in arms againft -him, fliould

pofiefs themfelves of this box and its contents, his

deftruAion was inevitable. From his marriage till

the 5th day of June, it was in his power to have de-

ftapyed the fatal papers ; and if they had exifted, it

is not to be imagined that he would have neglefted a

ftep fo expedient, not only for his own fecurity and
reputation, but alfo for thofe of the queen. During
all this time, however, he made no effort to recover

his box and letters : he had lodged them in the cattle

of Edinburgh ; and there he chofe to leave them in

the cuftody of a man in whom he could not have one

particle of affiance. This was exceffively foohfli ; but

his fubfequent conduft was ftlU more fo. Upon the

6th day of June, it is evident that he had reafon to

fufpeft the fidelity of Sir James Balfour, fince he

avoided to take refuge in the cattle of Edinburgh and

fled to Dunbar. He returned, however, with an ar-

my in order to fight the rebels. The balance of em-
pire might then feem to hang fufpended between him-

felf and his enemies ; and in that ftate of things, a

man of fuch commodious principles as Balfour appears

to have been, might be inclined to do his old friend

and patron a fecret fervice, both to efface his former

perfidy and to create himfelf a new intereft with him
in cafe he fliould be viftorious over the rebels. Yet
in thefe critical moments Bothwell neglefted to make
any application to him for the caflcet and the letters !

On the 1 5th of June, all his towering imaginations

were at once daflied to the ground. He had come
to Carberry-hill, followed by an army and accompa-

nied by a queen ; but he fled from it attended only

by a fingle fervant, and was glad to flicker himfelf in

the caftle of Dunbar from the vengeance due to his

crimes. Yet in this extremity of dittrefs he is repre-

fented as trying a bold experiment, which he had not

courage to try when he was fortified with the autho-

rity of his fovereign, and when he was facing the re-

bels in the field. In the very hour when almoft every

friend had deferted him, he expedted a return of friend-

fliip from a man who had deferted him at firtt only

becaufe he fufpeQed him to be in danger. At this period

he fent his fervant George Dalgleifli to wait upon

Balfour, the afting governor of the caftle of Edin-

burgh, with a requifition for the box of letters, and

to bring back the important charge, through ten thou-

fand dangers, to Dunbar. Though this man was one

of his agents in the murder of the king, and might

therefore have been fafely entrutted with any fecret,

he did not order him, as common fenfe requires he

fliould have done, to dettroy the letters as foon as he

fliould get them into his pofleffion. No 1 he fent him

te fetch them from the caftle, as if there was no dan-

ger in going thither, no doubt of receiving them

there, and no difficulty in carrying them back, f To f-
Whita-

_

a traveller in an eafy chair, all roads are fmooth, and^^'f VtniU

all days are fine. Accordingly this fame Dalgleifli,

though the well-known fervant of Bothwell, makes

good his entrance at the gates of the city, though

thefe were guarded by 450 harquebufiers all hoftilc to

his
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Mary, his maftcr, finds his way to the caftle, and delivers

his meflage. But what is more aftonifliing than all,

he adually receives the box of letters from Sir James

Balfour. This indeed, fays Mr Whitaker, is " o'er-

doing Termagant; it out-herods Herod." Balfour

was the duftile flave of felfifimefsr He had with in-

finite perfidloulhefs turned againft his friend, his pa-

tron, and his queen, only becaufe he faw them oppo-

fed by a party which he thought would prove too ftrong

for them ; but now when they wtre both plunged

into the lowell ftate of diftrefs, and branded with the

appellation of regicides, his felfilhnefs was fuddenly

changed into generofity, his meannefs gave place to

exalted ientiments, and, at the peril of his own life,

he performed an heroical ad of kindnefs !
" fn fuch

circumftances (alks a contemporary writer), is it to

be thought, either that the carl would fend to the

fald Sir James, or that the faid Sir James would fend

any thing to the earl ? Is it likely ? Is it credible I"

No mutter : Bothwell is made to fend for his papers

at a time when his difficulties and his defpair render

it improbable that he could think of them, and when

it was abfolutely impojfible that he could recover them.

His meflenger accordingly is intercepted ^^ith the

callcet ; and the adverfaries of the queen. Upon the

20th day of June, became poffefled of vouchers with

which thty might operate her deftruAion. Thefe in-

confiltencies are glaring, and of a force not eafily to

be controulfd ; and the ftory is open to other objec-

tions, which are, if poffible, greater, and altogether

infurmountable.

By comparing different proclamations of the rebels

with the feveral difpatches of Throgmortoft, who was

then EHzabeth's refident in Scotland, Mr Whitaker

has made it appear in the higheft degree probable, that

Dalgleifli was not feized //// the 1 7th of July ; that he

was then, in confequence of an order ilFued by the

court of feffion, apprehended, together with Powrie,

another of Bothwell's fervants, in that nobleman's

lodgings in the palace of Holyroodhoufe j and that

therefore he could not be the beai-er of the letters in-

tercepted by the earl of Morton on the 20th of June.

What adds greatly to this probabiHty is the account

which the rebels themfclves give of his examination.

A few days after he was taken, he was examined, fay

they, judicially, in a council where the earls of Mor-
ton and Athol are marked as prefent. It was natu-

ral upon this occafion to make inquiries about the

ealket and the papers. No queftions, however, were

put to him on that fubjeft. He was not confronted

with Sir James Balfour, from whom he had received

the call<;et ; nor with the domelHcs of the earl of Mor-
ton, by whom it was faid that he had been appre-

hended. He was kept in prifon many months after

this examination ; and during a period when the rebels

were infinitely prefTed to apologize for their violence

againft the queen, there were opportunities without _

number of bringing him to a confeffion. Thefe op-

portunities, however, were avoided ; and there exifts

not the flighteft evidence that the caiket and the pa-

pers had ever been in his poffefTion. Ls it then to be

fuppofed, that if the caiket and the papers had really

been difcovered with him, eltabliihment of a fa6l

fo important would have been neglefted by the adver-

faries of the queen-? No ! they would have cltablifhed

it by the mod complete evid-ence ; which they were

fo far from attempting to do, that the earlieft account

which they give of their pretended feizure of the let-

ters is dated fifteen months after the event itfelf, and

nearly nine months after the death of Dalgleifh. To
have blazoned their difcovery at the time they pre-

tend it was made, might have been attended with very

difagreeable confequences ; for Dalgleifh, who at his

execution alTerted the innocence of the queen, and

actually charged the earls of Murray and Morton as

the contrivers of the murder, might have found proof

that the caflcet could not polTibly have been intercept-

ed in his cuftody.

The 20th of June 1567 is fixed as the aera of the

difcovery of the letters. If this difcovery had been

real, the triumph of the enemies of the queen would

have been infinite. They would not have delayed one

moment to proclaim their joy, and to reveal to her

indignant fubjefts the fulnefs and the infamy of her

guilt. They preferved, however, a long and a pro-

found filence. It was not till the 4th of December

1567 that the papers received their firll mark of no-

tice or diitinftion ; nor till the i6th of September

1568, that the earl of Morton was faid to have inter-

cepted them with Dalgleifh. From the 20th day of

June to the 4th day of December, many tranfadlions

and events of the higheft importance had taken place

and the moft powerful motives that have influence

with men had called upon them to publifh their dif-

covery. They yet made no produftion of the papers^

and ventured not to appeal to them. In the procla-

mation which they iffued for apprehending Bothwell^.

they inveigh againft his guilt, and exprefs an anxious

defire to punifh the regicides : yet though this deed'

was pofterior to the 20th of June, there is no afTer-

tion in it to the difhonour of the queen ; and it con-

tains no mention of the box and the letters. An am-
baffador arrived in this interval from France, to in-

quire into the rebellion and the imprifonment of the.

queen
;
yet they apologized not for their condud: by.

communicating to him the contents of the caflcet.-

To Throgmorton, who had inftrudions to ad with
Mary as well as with her adverfaries, they denied the

liberty of waiting upon her at Lochleven, where fhe.

was detained a clofe prlfoner ; and they were earneft

to Imprefs him with the idea that her love of Both-
well was incurable. He preffed them on the fubjcd-
of their behaviour to her. At different times they
attempted formally to vindicate themfelves ; and they
were uniformly vehement on the topic of- the love
which fhe bore to that nobleman. Yet they abitained-

from producing the letters to him. " They even fpoke.

of her to him witli rcfpett and reverence;" which fure-

ly they could not pollibly have done had they been
then ia poffeiTion of the letters. They were fnlicitous

to divide the fadion of the nobles who adhered to

the queen ; and there could not have been a meafure
fo effedual for this end as the produdion of the caflcet

and its contents : yet they called no convention of
her frien(;i?, to furprife and difunite them with this fa-

tal difcovery. They flattered the Proteilant cler-

gy, attended afTemblies of the church, inililled Into^

them a belief of the queen's being guilty of murder
and adultery, and incited Mr Knox to .

" inveigh z.*

gainft her vehenaently iu his fermous, to perfuade ex-

tremitise*

Maff.
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trcmities towards her, and (as Throgmorton conti-

nues) to threaten the great plague of God againll the

whole country and nation if (he (hould be fpared from

her condign punt/hment but they ventured not to ex-

cite the fury of thefe ghollly fathers by exhibiting to

them the box and the letters. They compelled the

queen to fubfcribe a reilgnation of her crown ; and
they had the ftrongeft reafon to be follcitous to julHfy

this daring tranfaftion. The box and the letters

would have ferved as a complete vindication of them :

yet they neglected to take any notice of thefe impor-

tant vouchers ; and were Contented with reding on

the wild and frivolous pretence that the queen, from

licknefs and fatigue, was- difgufted with the care of

her kingdom.
To the irrefragable proof of the forgery of the

letters arifing from their having been fo long conceal-

ed, it has been replied, that the rebels could not pro-

duce them fooner with any regard to their own fafe-

'ty. "fA confiderable number of their fellow-fub-

' jefts, headed by fome of the moft powerful noblemen

in the kingdom, was combined againft them. This

combination they could not hope to break or to van-

quifh without aid either from France or England. In

the former kingdom, Mary's uncles, the duke of,

Guife and the cardinal of I^n-rain, were at that pe-

riod all-powerful, and the king himfelf was devotedly

attached to her. The loading the queen, therefore,

with the imputation of being acceflory to the murder

of her hulbaad, would be deemed fuch an inexpiable

crime by the court of Trance, as mud cut off eveiy

hope of countenance or aid from that quarter. From
England, with which the principal confederates had

been longand intimately connefted, theyhadmanyreafons

to expect more effeftual fupport
; but, to their aftonifh-

ment, Elizabeth condemned their proceedings with

afperity. Her high notions of royal authority, and

of the fubmiffion due by fubjeAs, induced her on this

occallon to exert herfelf in behalf of Mary, not only

with fuicerity but with zeal : fhe negociated, (he fo-

licited, Ihe threatened. From all thefe cirtumftances,

the confederates had every reafon to apprehend that

Mary would foon obtain her liberty, and by fome ac-

commodation be reftored to the whole, or at leall to a

confiderable portion, of her authority as fovereign
;

and therefore they were afraid of the confequences of

accufing her publicly of crimes fo atrocious as adul-

teiy and murder."

This apology for the rebels confifts of affcrtions for

which there is no evidence, and ofarguments which are

wholly tmtenable. There is no evidence that Elizabeth

exerted herfelf In behalf of Mary with lincerity and with

zeal. If flie had, (he would have done more than threaten.

An Englirti army of 3000 men, aided by the Scottifh

combination which continued faithful to the queen,

would have overturned the rebel government in the

fpace of a month. It is Inconceivable that the rebels were

prevented by any aprehennon of the queen's reftoration

from accufmg her of the crimes of murder and adul-

tery ; for we Jearn from a difpatch of Throgmorton 's

dated the 19th of July 1567, that "men of good re-

gard did then boldly and overtly by their fpeech, ut-

ter great rigour and extremity againft their fovereign
;

faying, it fliall not be in. the power of any ivitbin this

realm, neither ivithouti to keep her from condign pu-

196.
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niflimont for her notorious crimes." From another
difpatch of the fame ambafl'ador's, dat^^ five days after
the former, we learn, that through him tlxty 'ailually

dul -decide her to Elizabeth of " incontinency, as \vell

with the earl of Bothwell as with others, and likewife
of the^murder of her hufband, of which, they faid, they
had as apparent proof againit her as might be ; as well
by the tcftimony of her own haiul-turlting, which they
had recovered, as alfo by fufficient witneffes.'? This te-

llimony, however, was not produced till more than
four months afterwards ; a certain proof, that though
it was now in the hands of the manufafturers, it was
not yet ready for infpeftion.

But let us take the fades of tliis ablcft antagonift of
Mary as he has ftated them, and confider the argu-
ment which they are made to fupport. It is apparent,
from the laft quoted difpatch of Throgmorton f , that f mitaier
it could not Icunknown, either to the court of France
or the court of England, that the rebels were at all

events determined to crown the prince, and either to
put the queen to death or to keep her a cbfe prifoa-
er for life. 'I'hefe defperate enterprifes, however,
could not, it feems, be carried into effect without the
countenance and aid of Elizabeth or Charles : but E-
lizabetlvs notions of regal authority, and of the fub-
miflion due by fubjefts, were high; and the French
king was devotedly attached to the dethroned queen.
If this was fo, common fenfe fays, that the bufmefs of
the confederates, fince they expefted aid from thefe
princes, was to charge Mary at once with the murder
and adultery, and fupport the charge with the moll
convincing evidence which they had to produce. No !

fays this apologift of theirs, Charles IX. would have
confidered fuch condu6t as a crime inexpiable, though
he might rmfotiably be exptfted to give them his coun-
tenance in putting to death, or keeping in pei-petual

prifon, for a comparatively venial otfence, the queen
to whom he was devotedly attached ! This is ilranfc
reafoning ; but it feeems not to have occurred to th*
rebels themlelves. The letters made their firft. appear-
ance in a fecret council affembled by the earl of Mur-
ray on the 4th of December 1567 ; and the reafun
there afligned by the confederates for their unwilling-
nels to produce them was, " That luif they beare un-
to hu- perfon, wha fometime was theire fovereine, and
for the revenance of his majeltle, whais moder Oie is,

as alfua thay mony gude and excellcrit gifts and ver-

tues quherevvith God fomctimcs indovvit hir." And
they proceed to fay, that they would not have produ-
ced them at all, " gif othervvlfe the iinceritie of their'

intentions and proceedings from the beginniiige myht
be known toforrein nacions and the inhabitants of this lie

(oi whome mcMiy yet remains in fufpence in judgment)
fatisfiet and refolvit of the richtnefnefs of their quar-
rd, and the fecuritie of them and theire polteritie be
ony other meane might be provldit and eftabliilied."

So far were they from dreaming that the production
of the letters would injure their caufe in the court of
France, tliat we fte they frankly acknowledged that

the hncerity and reditude of their proceedings could
not otherwile be manifeiled t > foreign nations. In this

jnllance they think and talk like reafonable men ; but
they do not long preferve the fame coniiilcncy.

In this aft of council the rebels difcover the great-

eft anxiety for their pardon and fv;ci'.rlU\: And " the

5 matter
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ary. matttcr being largelie and with gudc deliberacion

reflbnit at great length, and upon fundry daies ; at

lall all the faid lords, barrones, and others above ex-

J)remit, can find no other way or moyen how to find

or make the faid fecuritie but be oppynynge and re-

veling of the truth znA. grund of the haill matttr fre the be-

ginninge, plainlie and uprightlie, &c. Therefore the

lords of fecrete council. Sec. defires it to be found and

declarit be the eftates and haill body of the parlia-

ment, that the caufe and occafion of the tacking of the

queen's perfon upon the i rth daie of Junii laft by paft,

and holding and detaininge of the fame within the

hous and place of L,ochIevin continewallie fenfyne,

prefentlie, and in all iymes cornyng ; and generally all

othcj things inventit, fpokin, writtin, or donne be

them, or onny of them, fen the tent daie of February

laft by paft unto the daie and date harof, towiching

the faied queen hir perfon : that caus, and all things

depending theiron, or that onie wife male apperteine

theireto, &c. was in the faied queen's awin default, in

as far as be divers hir. privie letters written
AND SUBSCRIVIT WITH HIR AWIN HAND, and fcut

by her to James Erll Bothwell, &c.—and be her un-

godlie and diftionourable proceedinge in a privait mar-

riage, foddanlie and unprovifitly, it is moft certain,

that {lie was previe, art and part, and of the aftual

devife and deid of the for-mencionit murther of the

kinge, her lawchfuU hufband, our fovereine lorde's

father, committit be the faid James Erll Bothwell,

&c."
Had the letters been really genuine, into the ab-

furdity of this declaration no man of common fenfe

could poflibly have fallen. Truth is always confiftent

with itfelf ; but in a feries of forgeries contradidtions

are fcarcely avoidable. The confederates rofe in re-

bellion againft the queen on the i oth of June ; they
faced her in rebellion at Carberrie-hiU on the 15th;
they fent her away into prifon on the i6th : yet they
afterwards juftified all that they had done fince the

tenth of February by letters, which, they fatd, they
bad not till the twentieth of June ! " This (fays Mr
Whitaker), if we confider it as folly, is one of the moft
ftriking and eminent adts of folly that the world has
ever beheld. But it ought to be confidered in a light

much more difhonourable to the rebels; and as knavery,

it is one ofthe rankeft that has ever been attempted to be
impofed upon the fons of men." On the 4th of De-
cember, it muft be remembered that they had not fixed

any day for the difcovery of the letters. The ftory of
the feizure of Dalgleifh with thecaflcet was not thought
of till near a year afterwards ; and when it was invent-

ed, they had certainly forgotten the date of their adl

of council. In that aft, therefore, they were free to
rove at large ; but they roved very incautioufly. By
grounding upon the letters, proceedings prior to the
I oth of June, they plainly declare the difcovery of
thefe fatal papers to have been antecedent to the ttventleth.

By grounding upon them their fecret meffages for fe-

dition, their private conventions for rebellion, and
•* every thing inventit, fpokin, written, or done be
them, or anny of them, refpedting the queen, Both-
well, or Darnley, fen the tent daie of February laft by
paft," they even intimate the difcovery to have been
previous to the murder of the king ; and yet by their
own accounts fome of the letters were then aauallv un-
VoL.X. Part II.
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ivritten. This is aftonifhing ; and (hows the extreme Mary,

difficulty of carrying to any length a confiftent feries
—-v-**^

of falfehoods. Even Murray, Morton, and Lething-

ton, could not do it. They knocked down one nine
pin in endeavouring to fet up another ; and they final-

ly threw down all, by making them mutually and fuc-

ceflively to ftrike one another.

We have not yet d©ne with this a£l of council. It

was with a view to the approaching convention of the

eftates that it had been formed and managed. It was
a preparation for the parliament in which the confpira-

tors had fecured the fuUeft fway, and where they pro-

pofed to effectuate their pardon and fecurity, and to

eftablifti the letters as decifive vouchers againft the

queen. Accordingly, upon the i !;th day of December
1567, the three eftates were affembled. The confpi-

rators invited no candid or regular inveftigation. The
friends of the nation and of the queen were overawed.
Every thing proceeded in conformity to the aft of
council. The confpirators, by a parliamentary decree,

received a full approbation of all the feverities which
they had exercifed againft the queen. A pardon by
anticipation was even accorded to them for any future

cruelty they might be induced to inflift upon her

The letters were mentioned as the caufe of this Angu-
lar law ; and this new appeal to them may be termed
the fecoud mark of their diftinftion. But, amidft the
plenitude of their power, the confpirators called not
the eftates to a free and honeft examination of them.
This, indeed, had the letters been genuine, would
have annihilated for ever all the confequence of the
queen. Upon this meafure, however, they ventured
not. The letters were merely produced in parhament,
and an aft founded on them ; but the queen was not
brought from her confinement to defend herfelf, nor
was any advocate permitted to fpeak for her. Wc
learn from a paper of unqueftionable authenticity-}-, that
" findrie nobilmen that was her Grace's favouraris then^y/J^V^^
prefent, buir with all (the rebel proceedings in this

parliament), maift principellie for fafety of hir Grace's
lyfe, quhilk, or thair coming to parliament, was con-
cludit and fubfcryvit be ane greit part of hir takeris,
to be taken fra hir in meift crewel manner, as is no-
tourhe known." By" the poAver of this magic, the
friends of Mary were bound faft. They durft not
venture to queftion publicly the authenticity of the
letters, from their dread of expofing the queen to the
dagger of the affaffin. The parliament, therefore,
fuftained thefe forgeries as vouchers of her guilt,

without fcrutiny or debate of any kind. The confpi-
rators, who were themfelves the criminals, were her
accufers and her judges, and pafied a law exaftly in

the terms in which the aft of fecret council had be-
fore drawn it up.

It was neceffary to defcribe the letters both in the
aft of council and in the ordination of parliament

;

and thefe deeds having fortunately defcended to pofte-
nty, it is apparent, from a comparifon of them, that
between the 4th and the i jth days of December, the
letters mult have undergone very eflential alterations
under the management of the confpirators. In the
aft of council the letters are defcribed exprefsly a$
*' written and fulfcrivit with the queene's awin hami;"
but in the aft of parliament they are faid to be only,
<' ivritten helilie with hir av/in haiid," and there is no

H mtimfttiom
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Wary, intimation that they were fubfcnbcd by Kcr. Whence
— arlfes this difference ? From a blunder in the clerk pen-

ning the aft of council, fays one : From a habit con-

trafted by the fame clerk, which made him mechamcaU

ly add fubfcrlhed to written^ fays another : From the

carelcfsnefs of the writer who tranfcribed the copy of

the aft of council which has defcended to us, fays a

third. Thefe fubterfuges have been expofed in all

their weaknefb by Meffrs Tytler and Wiiitaker : but

in this abftraft it is fufficient to obferve, that thty are

mere fuppofitions, fupported by no evidence ; and that

jhe copy of the aft of council which we have was

given to the minifters of Elizabeth by the leaders of the

faftion, who were neither blundering clerks, nor imder

the habit of mechanically adding fubfcribed to written.

Under one form, therefore, the letters were certainly

exhibited before the council, and under another form

they were produced in parliament ; but had they been

genuine, they would have appeared uniformly with the

fame face. The clerk of the council was Alexander

Hay, a notary public accuflomed to draw up writings

and to atteft them ; and what puts his accuracy with

"fefpeft to the letters beyond all poflibility of doubt,

his defcription of them is authenticated in the fuUell

manner by the frgnatures of Murray, Morton, and a

ikng train of others who formed the fecret council.

The letters, therefore, were aftually prefented to the

^fcret council with the cuftomary appendage of fub-

fcription to them. But when thefe artificers of fraud

<ame to refleft more clofely on the approach of parlia-

ment, and to prepare their letters for the infpeftion

the friends of Mafy, they began to fhrink at the

thoughts of what they had done. To fubltantiate

the charge by letters under her own hand, they had

naturally annexed her own fubfcription, a letter unfub-

fcribed being a folecifm in evidence. But moft unfor-

tunately for the caufe of complete forgery, Mary was

ftill in poffeffion of her own feady and he who fabri-

cated the letters was not an engraver. For this rea-

fon, ** the allegit writings in form of miffive letters

or epiftles," fays the bifhop of Rofs, in an addrefs to

Elizabeth, " are not fellit nor JignetilP They were

neither attefted by her fubfcription at the bottom, nor

fecured by her feal on the outfide. In the fecret council,

where all were equally embarked in rebellion, thefe o-

miffions were of no importance. But that letters, con-

taining intimations of adultery and of murder, fhould

be fent by the queen to the earl of Bothwell, with her

J<ubfcription to them, and yet without any guard of a

feal upon them, fo far exceeds all the bounds of cre-

dibility, that they could not expeft it to gain the be-

lief of parliament. They were ttruck with the ab-

furdity of their plan, and dreaded a deteftion. They
were under the neceffity of altering it ; but they could

not fupply the defeft of the feal. They, thei-efore,

wrote over the letters anew, and with held the fubfcrip-

tion.

Thefe letters were now as complete as the confpira-

tors wifhed them ; yet in this ftate, while they were

unfubfcribed and unfealed, they wanted other forma-

lities which are ufual in difpatchcs. They were with-

out direftions, and they had no dates. They muft,

therefore, have been fent by the queen to Bothwell as

open and loofepapers; yet they contained evidence againft
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herfelf, and againfl him, of the moft horrid wicked- Marfi

nefs ; and Nicholas Hubert, the perfon who is faid to

have carried moft of them, was of the loweft condi-

tion, and, as Dr Robertfon charafterizes him, < a

foolilh talkative fellow." He would, therefore, furely

read thofe papers, which are polluted from end to end

with open and uncovered adultery, and as iurt:ly re'

port their contents to others, Thefe are moft incredible

circumftances, on the fuppofition that the letters are

authentic, unlefs the queen was, what none of her ene-

mies ever reprefented her, an abfolute idiot.

The letters in their compofition bear no rcfcmblance

to the other writings of the queen. They have a ,

vulgarity, an indelicacy, and a coarfenefs of exprefiion

and manner, that by no means apply to her. <? hey

breathe nothing of the paffion of love befides the im-

pulfes of the feiifual appetite ; and they reprelent a

queen highly accompliflied in love with one of her

fubjefts, as afting with all the fneaking humility of a

cottager to a peer f. A few inftances will fhow this, t Vl^l}:ti

*' The devilfinder us" (he is made to exclaim, " and

God knit us togidder for ever for the ' maift faithful

coupill that ever he unitit : this is 7ny feith ; I ivill die

in it." " I am," fhe lays in another place, " varrey

glad to wrj^te unto zow qiihen the rell are fleipand ;

fen I cannot Help as they do, and as J ivold defyre,

that is, in your armes-, my dear lufe." " Seeing to

obey zow, my dear lufe, I fpare nmtthcr honor, confcience^

hafarde, nor greatnes quhatfurnever ; tak it, I pray %ouy

in gude party as from the maift faithful luifer that ever

ze had, or ever fall have." " Se not hir (his wife),

quhais fenzeit teires fuld not be fa mikle preifit nor

eftemit as the trew and faithful trevellis quhilk I fuf-

tine for to merite her place." *' God give zou, my only-

lufe, the hap and profperitie quhilk your humble and

faithful lufe defyres unto zOu, who hopis to be fhortly

another thing to you for the reward of my irkfome tra i

velles." " When I will put you out of dout, and cleir

myfelfe, refufe it not, my dear lufe ; and fuffer me to

make zou fome prufe be my obedience^ my faithfulnes,

conftancie, and -voluntary fubjeSiony quhilk J tak for

the plefandefl gude that I might reffeif, gif^ ivill eccept

it." *• Such (fays Mr Whitaker) was the coarfe

kirtky and the homely nechatiey in which thefe wretch-

ed reprefentcrs of Maiy dreffed themfelves up, for the

exhibition of a queen dignified, refined, and elegant ;—
a queen whom, according to their own account,

* God had indowit with mony gude and excellent

gifts and virtues !"

The evidence which points to the forgery of the

letters is p?ftfufe and inftruftive. In its feparate parts,

it is powerful and fatisfaftory J. When taken Stuartt

gether, and in the union of its parts, it is invincible.

But, amidft all its cogency and ftrength, there is a

circumftance moft peculiarly in its favour, and of

which it required no aid or afliftance. By this pecu-

liarity, it is cafed completely in fteel, and armed at

every point. The letters have come down to us in

the French, the Scottifh, and the Latin languages.

Now the confpirators affirmed, that they were written

by the queen in the French language. But by a cri-

tical examination of them in thefe different languages,

Mr Goodall demonftrated, that the pretended French

originals are a tranflation from the Latin of Budhanan»

2 -wlxich.
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wlilcti Is Itfclf a verfion froin the Scotch. This Is

indeed acknowledged by Br Robertfon, the ableft and

moft perfevering of all Maiy's enemies, who pretends,

that, fo far as he knows, it never was denied. Deter-

mined, however, to fupport the authenticity of the let-

teis at all events, the fame elegant and ingenious wrl-

• ter fuppofes |, that the French originals are now lolt,

but that two or three fentcnces of each of thofe ori-

ginals were retained, and prefixed to the Scottifh tranf-

lation ; and that the French editor obferving this,

foolii'hly concluded that the letters had been written

partly in .French and partly In Scottifii. In fupport

of this fmgular hypethefis, he proceeds to alBrm, that

*' if we carefully confider thofe few French fentences of

each letter which Hill remain, and apply to them that

fpecies of criticifm by which Mr Gopdall examined

the whole, a clear proof will arife, that there was a

French copy, not tranflated from the Latin>but which

was itfelf the original from which both the Latin and

vJcottilh have been tranflated." He accordingly ap-

plies this fpecies of criticifm, points out a few varia-

tions of meaning between what he calls the remaining

fentences of the original French and the prefent La-
tin ; and thinks, that in the former he has difcovered

a fpirit and elegance which neither t^e Latin nor the

Scottifli have retained. His ci-itical obfervatlons have

been examined by Mr Whitaker; who makes it appa-

rent as the noon-day fun, that the Doftor has occa-

lionally miftaken the fenfe of the Latin, the French,

cuid even the Scotch ; and that he hasforgotten to point

out either the elegance or the fpirit of any particular

olaufcs in his pretended originals. The fame mailerly

vindicator of Mary then turns his antagonift's artil-

lery againft himfelf ; and demonftrates, that fuch vari-

ations as he has thought fufficlent to prove the exift-

^nce of a former French copy, are not confined to the

iiril fentence of each of the three firll letters, but are

extended to other fentences, and diffufed over all the

letters. Hence he obferves, that this mode of pro-

%'ing will demonftrate the prtfmt Frehch, and every fen-

tence in it, to be that very original, which it primarily

pretended to be, which Mr Goodall has fo powerfully

proved it not to be, and which even the Do£lor him-
lelf dares not affert it Is. Our limits will not admit
of our tranfcribing the obfervations of thefe two Illu-

ilrious critics ; nor is it necelTary that we fhould

tranfcrlbe them. By acknowledging that " Bucha-
nan made his tranflation, not from the French but
from the Scottifh copy (of which he juilly obferves,

that, were it necefiary, feveral critical proofs might
be brought)," Dr Robertfon, in elteft, gives up his

caufe. Had there been any other French lettei-s than

the prefent f , what occaficn had Buchanan for the

Scotch, when he himfelf mud have had poffeffion of
' the originals ? It Is evident from Mr Anderfon's ac-

•count, that thofe letters were trarrfiHted by Buchanan
at London during the time of the conferences. He
was one of the affiftants appointed to the rebel eom-
miliioners, and entrulled with the whole conduft of
the procefs agalnft. the queen. By him, with Lcth-
iiigton, Ivlacgill, and Wood, the original letters were
exhibited, and their contents explained to the Engliih

commiffionets ; and we know from the authentic hi-

ilory of thofe papers, tliat they were neither loft nor
IfJiiflaid for many years afterwards. It cannot be pre-

tended that Bvchatian did not underftand thelFrench;

for he pall moft of his life in that country, and taught

a fchool there. He was, indeed, a daring zealot of

rebellion ; but, with all his audacity, he muft have felt

the tallc in which h«e was engaged cl very ungracious

one. When he fat down to defame, In the eyes of all

Europe, a queen to whom he owed not only allegi-

ance but alfo perfonal gratitude, it is not conceivable

that he could have tranflated from a Scotch tranjlat'iorif

had he known any thing of a French original ; and if

the rebel commillioners, who were faid to produce

them, knew iiotliing of fuch originals, ceftainly no
body elfe ever did : if they exifted not with Buchanan,

they exifted no where.

Dr Robertfon, however, has another argument

agalnft Mr Goodall, which he thinks conclufive. Of
the eight letters '* the five remaining (he fays) never

appeared In Latin ; nor Is there any proof of their ever

being tranflated Into that language. Four of them,

however, are publifiied in Frencli. This entirely over-

turns our author's hypothefis concerning the neceflity

of a tranflation Into Latin."——An authentic faft will

Indeed overturn any hypothefis ; but, moft unluckily

for this argument, the Dotlor advances the hypothe-

fis, and the faft refts with Mr Goodall. It is indeed

true that Buchanan pubiyjoed only the three firft letters

in Latin at the end of his Detedllon : but It does not

therefore follow, that the other five were never tranf-

lated into that language. Indeed Mr Whitaker has

made it as apparent as any thing can be, that the

whole eight were turned Into Latin for the ufe of
the French tranflator, who, by his own account, un-

derftood not the Scotch. He has made It in the

higheft degree probable, that this tranflator was one
Camuzy a French refugee ; and he has dem.onftrated,

that the tranflation was made in London under the

eye of Buchanan himfelf. We do not quote his ar-

guments, becaufe they confiil of a great number of
obfervations which cannot be abridged ; and becaufe

the tranflator himfelf confeftes every thing which is

of importance to the caufe maintaiued by Mr GoodalI„
" Au refle (he tell» us) epiftras mifas fur la fin,"

which ivere all but the eighth^ '* avalent elle efcrites pat-

la Royne, partle en Francois, partle en Efcoflbis ; et

depuls tradul£les enti element en Latin : mais

n'ayant cognoiflance de la langue Efcoflbife, j'ay

mieujt alme exprimer tout ce, que j'ay trouve ea
Latin, que," &;c. " This confeflion (fays Mr Whit-
aker) takes a comprehenfive fweep. It makes all

the feven letters at leaft, and the whole of each^ to have
been tranflated Into Latin, and from thence to have

been rendered into French. It ftarts no piddling ob-

jeftlons about fentences or half-fentences, at the head
or at the tail of any. It embraces all within its widc-

fpread arms. And It proves the fancied exiftence of
a French copy at the time to be all a fairy vifion ;

the creation of minds that have fubjefted their judge-

ments to their imaginations ; the invited dreams of

felf-delufion."

The letters, fo weak on every fide, and fo incapable

of fuftaining any fcrutiny, give the marks of fufpl-

cion and guilt in all the ftagcs of their progrefs. Even
with the parliamentary fan6lion afforded to them by
the three eftates, which the earl of Murray alTembled

upon the 15th day of December 1567, he felt the

4 H 4
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Mary- delicacy and the danger of employing them openly to

"V*^ the purpofes for which they were invented. For while

he was fchcming with Elizabeth his accufatlon of the

queen of Scots, he took the precaution to fubmit pri-

vately the letters to that princefs by the agency of

his fecretary Mr Wood. The objedl of this fecret

tranfaftion, which took place early In the month of

June 1568, was moft flagitious, and prefles riot only

againft the integrity of Murray, but alfo againft that

of the Englifh queen. Before he would advance with
his charge, he folicited from her an affurance that the

judges to be appointed in the trial of Mary would
hold the letters to be true and probative.

By the encouragement of Elizabeth, the earl ofMur-

11 Stuart, ray was prevailed upon to prefer his accufatlon {{. He
was foon to depart for England upon this bufinefs. A
privy-councllwas held byhim atEdinburgh. Hetook up
in it with formality the letters of the queen from the

earl of Morton, and gave a receipt for them to that

nobleman. That receipt is remarkable and intereft-

ing. It Is dated upon the i6th day of September
ljj68, and contains the firft mention that appears In

hlftory of the difcovery of the letters as In the aftiial

poffeflion of Dalgleifh upon the 20th of June 1567.
This, as we have already noticed, is a very fufpiclous

circumftanee ; but It is not the only fufpiclous circum-
ilance which is recorded in the receipt. In the aft of

fecret-council, and in the ordination of parliament,

in December 1567, when the earl of Murray and his

afTocIates were infinitely anxious to eftabhOi the cri-

minality of the queen, the only vouchers of her guilt

to which they appealed were the letters ; and at that

time, doubtlefs, they had prepared no other papers to

vhich they could allude. But in Murray's receipt In

^September 1568, there is mention of other vouchers

befide the letters. He acknowledges, that he alfo

received from the earl of Morton contracts or obhga-
tions, and fonnets or love-verfes. Thefe remarkable

papers, though fald to have been found upon the 20th
of June 1567, appeared not till September 1568 ; and
this difficulty is yet to be folved by thofe who con-

ceive them to be genuine. The general arguments
which affeft the authenticity of the letters apply to

them In full force
; only it mull be obferved, that as

the original letters were undoubtedly In Scotch, the

original fonnets were as certainly written in French.

This has been completely proved by Dr Robertfon,

and is fully admitted by Mr Whitaker, who has made
it in the highell degree probable thatLethlngton forged

the letters and Buchanan the fonnets. Be this as it

may, the fonnets have every external and Internal evi-

dence of forgery in common with the letters, and they

have fome marks of this kind peculiar to themfelves.

In particluar, they make the love of Maiy ftill more
grovelling than the letters made it ; and with a degree

of meanncfs, of which the foul of Lethington was
probably incapable, the author of the fonnets has

made the queen confider it as " na lytill honor to be

iriaiitres of her fubjeft's gudls !" In this the dignified

princefs is totally loit in " the maid Marien" of her

pretended imitators ; and Buchanan, who in his com-
merce with the fex was a mere fenfuallft, forgot on

this occafion that he was perfonating a lady and a

^ueen.

TJtere is, iiowcver, in thefe fonnets, one paflagc of
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Angular importance, which we mufl; not pafs wholly

unnoticed. The queen is made to fay,

Pour luy aujfij'ay jette ma'tnte larmct

Premier qtiilfuji de ce corps pojfejfeur^

Duguel aolrs il n'avoi't pas le cceur.

Puis me donna un autre dur alarme,

^uand il verfa defon fang mainte dragme.

For him alfo I powrit out moHy telris,

Firft quhen he made himfelf poiTeffbur of this body,

Of the quhllk then he had not the hart.

Efter he did give me ane uther hard charge,

Quhen he bled of his blude greit quantltie, &c.

If thefe fonnets could be fuppofed to be genuine,

this pafTage would overthrow at once all the letters

and both the contrails which were produced ; and

would prove, with the force of demonftration, that the

feizure of Mary by Bothwell was not with her own
confent ; that he ailually committed a rape upon her

;

that fhe had for him no love ; and that fhe mairied him
merely as a refuge to her injured honour. The fonnets,

however, are undoubtedly fpurlous ;
but, confidered

in this light, the verfes before us prove with equal

force the full conviftlon in the minds of the rebels of

what in an unguarded moment they actually confeffed

to Throgmorton, and was manifeft to all the world :

viz. that " the queen their fovereign was led captive^

and by fear, force, and (as by many conjeftures

may be well fufpefted) other extraordinary and

more unlawful means cempELLED to become bed-

fellow to another wife's hulband." They prove like-

wife, that after the rape, finding Mary highly indigo

nant at the brutahty done her, Bothwell actually ftab-

bed himfelf ; not, we may believe, with any intention to

take away his own life, but merely that by (heddlng

many a " drachm" of blood he might mollify the

heart of the queen.

But we mean not to purfue the hlftory of the fon-

nets any farther. Though they were undoubtedly in-

vented in aid of the letters, to prove that fundamental

principle of the confpirators,—that the love of Mary
to Bothwell was inordinate ;

yet they are fo incom-

patible with hiftory, and with one another, that they

demonftrate the fpurloufnefs of themfelves, and of the

evidence which they were intended to corroborate.

By thus endea-vourlng to give an air of nature and pro-

bability to their monftrous fiftlons, the rebels at once

betrayed the fabrication of the whole. They have

themfelves fupphed us with along and particular jour-

nal, to fhow the true dates of fads ; and by that jour-

nal have their letters and their fonnets been demonftra-

ted to be fpurlous. "The makers of thefe papers (fays

Mr Whitaker) have broken through all the barriers

of their oivn hi/lory. They have ftarted afide from the

orbit of their own chronology. They have taken a

flight beyond the bounds of their oivn creation, and

have there placed themfelves confpicuous in the pa-

radise OF FOOLS."

This mafs of forgery was clandeftinely fliown to

Ehfabeth's commiffioners during the conferences at

York : (See Scotland.) It was ftiown again to the

fame commiffioners and others during the conferences

at Weftminfter. But neither Mary nor her commif-

fioners could ever procure a fight of a fingle letter or

a fingle fonnet. By the bilhop of Rofs and the Lord

Mary.
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Mary. Hemes flie repeatedly demanded to fee the papers

V faid to be written by her ; but that requeft, in itfelf fo

reafonable, EHzabeth, with an audacity of injuftice of

which the hiftory of mankind can hardly furnifh a pa-

rallel, thought fit to refufe. Mary then inftruAed

her commiffioners to dem*nd copies of the letters and

fonnets; and offered even from thefe to demonftrate in

the prefence of the Englifh queen and parliament, and

the ambafladors of foreign princes, that the pretended

originals were palpable forgeries. Even this demand

was denied her ; and there is undoubted evidence ftill

exifting, that neither fhe nor her commiffioners had

fo much as a copy of thefe criminal papers till after

thofe important conferences had for fome time been at

an end. This laft demand perplexed Elizabeth ;
the

conferences were fuddenly broken up
;
Murray was dif-

mifled with his box to Scotland ; and the letters were

feen no more !

But the letters, wc are told, were at Weftminfter

compared with letters of the queen's, and found to

be in the fame Roman hand. They were indeed com-

pared with other writings ; but with what writings ?

This queftion let Elizabeth's commifiioners themfelves

anfwer. They collated them, they fay " with others

her letters, which were (hewed yellernight, and avow-

ed by them (the rebel commiffioners . to be written

by the faid queen." This was fuch a collation as

WhitaLr niuft have pronounced them to be idiots §, if we had

not known them to be otherwife ; and fuch as mull

pronounce them tOi>be knaves, as we know them to

have been men of fenfe. Like perfons totally incom-

petent to the management of bufinefs, but in truth

adling minifterially in the work of profligacy, they com-

pared the letters produced, not with letters furniih-

edby Mary's commiffioners, not with letters furnifhed

even by indifferent perfons, but with letters prefent-

ed by the producers themfehes.—" This (fays Mr Whit-"

aker) is fuch an inftance of impofition upon Mary

and the world, as can fcarcely be paralleled in the an-

nals of knavery. Many inllances of impofition, in-

deed, occur in the wretched hiftory of our race ; but

we can hardly find one, in which the impofition was

fo grofs, fo formal, fo important, and fo clear. It

was very grofs, becaufe it has not a ffired of artifice

to cover its ugly nakednefs. It was very formal, be-

caufe it was done by men fome of whom were of the

firft charafter in their country ; and all were bound by

honour, and tied down by oaths, to aft uprightly

in the bufinefs. It was very important, becauie no

kfs than the reputation of a queen, and the continu-

ance of an ufurpation, depended upon it. And it is

fery clear, becaufe we have the fatt related to us by
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the commiffioners themfelves, recorded to their fnamc

in their own journal, and tranfmitted by their own

hands to pofterity with everlafting infamy on their

heads."

When Tytler's Inquiry info the Evidence produced by

the Earls of Murray and Morton againjl Mary ^een of

Scots was firft publifhed, it was reviewed in the Gen-

tleman's Magazine by the late Dr Johnfon. The re-

view, which confifts of a brief analyfis of the work,

with refleilions interfperfed on the force of the evi-

dence, concludes thus :
—" That the letters were for-

ged is now made fo probable, that perhaps they will

never more be cited as teftimonies." Subfequent ex-

perience has fhown, that the great critic's knowledge

of human nature had not deferted him when he guard-

ed his predidlion with the word perhaps Few authors

poffiefs the magnanimity of Fenelon ; and it is not to

be expefted that he who has once maintained the let-

ters to be genuine, fliould by reafoning or criticifm be

compelled to rehnquifh them : but we are perfuaded,

that, after the prefent generation of writers Ihali be ex.

tlnfl, thefe letters and fonnets will neverbe cited as evi*

dence, except of the profligacy of thofe by whom they

Avere fabricated. Having faid this, we leave the general

charafter of Mary to the refledion of the reader (a).

She wrote, i. Poenns on various occafions, in the

Latin, French, and Scotch languages. One of her

poems is printed among thofe of A. Blackwood; an-

other in Brantome's JJames illujres, written on the

death of her firft hulhand Francis. 2. Confolation of

her long imprifoument, and royal advice to her fon.

3. A copy of verfes, in French, fent with a diamond-

ring to queen Ehzabeth. There is a tj-anfiation of

thefe verfes among the Latin poems of Sir Thomas

Chaloner. 4. Genuine Letters of Mary queen of

Scots, to James earl of Bothwell ; tranflated from the

French, by E. Simmonds, 1726. There are, befides,

many other of her epiftles to queen EHzabeth, fecretary

Cecil, Mildmaye, &c. which are preferved in the Cot-

tonlan, Afhmolean, and other libraries.

Mary II. queen of England, eldeft daughter of

James II. by his firft wife, was born at St James's

in 1662. She was bred up a Proteftant, and mar-

ried to William Henry of Naflau, then prince of.

Orange, afterward king of England, in the r6th-

year of her age. She ttaid in Holland with her huf-

baud till February 12. 1689, when ftie came over, and

was folemnly proclaimed queen of England, &c. She
was an equal fharer with her huft)and in all the

rights belonging to the crown ; but the adminiftra-

tion and execution thereof was lodged folely in the

king. She was a princefs endowed with the highi-

eft

(a) This article ftands in need of an apology; but whether for "its length or its fhortnefs, our readers may
perhaps differ in opinion. If it be confidered as a piece of common biography, and compared with tlie

limits, which we have prefcribed to our other articles of the fame kind, it has fwelled to an extent beyond all

proportion. But as a piece of common biography it ought not to be confidered : it is intimately conneded

with the hiftory of Scotland at a very intereiling period ; and it has been juftly obfervcd, by one of the ableft~

writers of the age, that ** the faft under difpute in th^ life of Mary, is a fundamental and eflTential one ; and

that, according to the opinion which the hiftorian adopts with regard to it, he muft vary and difpofe the

whole of his fubfequent narration." Viewed in this light, our abftraft of the evidence which has been ur-

ged on both fides of this controverfy will by many be deemed too fliort. To fuch as wifti for complete fatis-.

feftion, we can only recommend the unbiaflTed ftudy of the writings of i?jw/;fl«fl«, Leflie bilhop of Rofs, Goa^aIj\,

S-obertfotif Hume, "Tytler, Sir David Dairympky Stuart, ^XiA Whitaker,
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eft pcrfeftlons both of body and mind : fhe loved hi-

Itory, as being proper to give her ufeful inilruftions ;

and was alfo a good judge as well as a lover of poe-

try. She ftudied more than could be imagined,

and would have read more than flie did if the fre-

quent returns of ill-humours in her eyes had not for-

ced her to fpare them. She gave her minutes of lei-

fure to architefture and gardening ; and fmce it em-
,pIoyed many hands> fhe faid (lie hoped it would be
forgiven her. She was the moft gracious of fovereigns

to'her fubjefts, and the moll obliging of wives to heV

hufband, as well as the moft excellent of miftreffes to

her fervants : flie ordered good books to be laid in the

places of attendance, that perfons might not be idle

while they were in their turns of fervice. She was ex-

ceeding zealous for a reformation of manners ; chari-

table in the higheft degree, without the leaft oftenta-

tion. This excellent queen died on the 28th of De-
cember 1 69 If, at Kenfington, of the fmall-pox, in the

33d year of her age. In her the arts loft a protec-

trefs, the unfortunate a mother, and the world a pat-

tern of every virtue. As to her perfon, ftie was tall,

of a majeftic graceful mien, her countenance ferene,

her complexion ruddy, and her features beautiful.

Mart Magdalm's Day, a feftival of the Romifli
church, obferved on the 2 2d of July.

MARr-Gt:RANE^s-Houfe., a name given to Dunmore-
liead, in the parlfli of Dunqueen, county of Kerry,
and province of Munfter, in Ireland. It is the moft
weftern point of all Europe, and called by the Irlfh

Ty Vorney Geerone. It is a point as much celebrated

by them as John-of-Groat's-houfe by the Scots, which
is the utmoft extremity of North Britain.

MARYBOROUGH, a borough, market, andpoft
town, and the aflizes town to the Queen's county, in

the province of Lcinfter, in Ireland, fo called in ho-
nour of Mary queen of England, who reduced this

part of the country to fliire-ground by aft of parlia-

ment 6th and 7th Philip and Mary. It Is governed
by a burgo-mafter and bailiffs, and has a barrack for

a troop of horfe. It returns two members to parlia-

ment, and has five fairs. It is diftant from Dublin
40 miles. N. Lat. 53. o. W. Long. 7. 20.

MARYBURGH. See Fort-Wi-LUAM.

MARYGOLD. See Caltha.
llorn Marygold. See Chrysanthemum.
French Marygold. See Taygetes.
MARYLAND, one of the Thirteen United States

©f America. It received that name in honour of Hen-
rietta Maria, the confort of king Charles 1. who made
a grant of this country, with very extraordinary'- pow-
ers, to Lord Baltimore. It lies between 38 and 40
-degrees north latitude, and In longitude from 74 to

7S degrees weft from London. It is bounded on the

;north by Pennfylvania ; on the eaft by the Delaware
-ftate ; on the fouth-eaft and fouth by the Atlantic

C: can, and a line drawn from the ocean over the penin-

fula (dividing it from Accomack county In Virginia)

to the mouth of Patomack river, thence up the Pato-
mack to its firfi fountain, thence by a due north line

till It interfefts the fouthern boundary of Pennfylvania,

in lat. 39'^ 43' 18"
; fo that It has Virginia on the

fouth, ibuth-weft, and weft. It contains about 14,000
<fquare miles, of which about one-fixth is water. It

is divided into 18 counties, 10 of which are ou the

weftern ani 8 on the eaftern fhore of Chefapeak bay, Mary!an
St Mary's, Somcrfet, Calvert, Montgomery, Wafh-
Ington, Queen Ann's, Caroline, Kent, Charles, Tal-
bot, Dorchefter, Baltimore, Ann Alnndel, Worcefter,
Hat-ford, Coecil, Frederick, and Prince George's.
Each of the counties fende four reprefentatives to i[\<t

houfe of delegates ; befides which the city of Anna-
polis and town of Baltimore fend each two, making
in the whole 76 members. The climate is generally
mlld and agreeable, fulted to agricultural produftlons
and a great variety of fruit-trees. In the interior
hilly country the inhabitants are healthy ; but in the
flat country, in the neighbourhood of the matflu'a
and ftagnant watersj they are, as in the other fouthcra
ftates, fubjeft to intermittents. Chefapeak bay di-
vides this ftate into the eaftern and weftern divifions.

It affords feyeral good fiflierics
; and, in a commercial

view, is of immenfe advantage to the ftate. It re-
ceives a number of the largeft rivers in the United
States. From the eaftern fliore in Maryland, among
other fmaller ones. It receives Pokotnoke, Choptankj,
Chefter, and Elk rivers 5 from the north the rapid
Sufquehannah

; and from the weft Patapfco, Severn,
Patuxent, and Patomack, half of which Is in Mary-
land and half In Virginia, Except the Sufquehannah
and Patumak, thefe are fmall rivers. Eaft of the blue
ridge of mountains, which ftretches acrofs the weftern
part of this ftate, the land, like that in all the fouth-
ern ftates, is generally level and free of ftones. Wheat
and tobacco are the ftaple commodities of Maryland.
In the interior country, on the uplands, confiderable
quantities of hemp and f^ax are raifed.

The number of inhabitants in this ftate, including
the negroes, Is 254,050 j which is 18 for eveiy fquare
mile. The inhabitants, except In the populous towns,
live on their plantations, often feveral miles diftant

from each other. To an Inhabitant of the middle,
and efpeclally of the eaftern ftates, which are thickly
populated, they appear to hve very retired and uni'o-

cial hves. The effefts of this comparative folltude are
vifible In the countenances as well as in the manners
and drefs of the countiy people ; there being among
them very little of that cheerful fprightlinefs of look
and aftion which is the Invariable and genuine off-

fpring of focial Intercourfe ; nor do they pay that at-

tention to drefs which is common, and which decency
and propriety have rendered neceffary, among people
who are liable to receive company almoft every day. As
the negroea perform all the manual labour, their mafters
are left to faunter away hfe in lloth, and too often ia
ignorance. Thefe obfervatlons, however, muft In juftice

be limited to the peojjle In tlie country, and to thofc
particularly whofe poverty or parfiraony prevents their

fpending a part of their time In populous towns, or
otherwife mingling with the world.

The chief tovois in this ftate arc Anapolis and Bal-
timore Anapolis, the capital, and the wealthieft
town of Its fize In America, is fituated juft at
the mouth of Severn river, 30 miles fouth of Bal-
timore. The houfes arc generally large and elegant;
aiid the ftadt-houfe is the nobleft building of the kind
In America.

—

Baltimore has had the moft rapid growth
of any town on the continent, and Is the fourth in

fizc and the fifth in trade In the United States. It

lies in lat. 39. 21. on the north fide of Palapfco river,
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arjlanc?. around vvhat is called the Bafon. The fituation of

the town is low. The houfes were numbered in 1 787,

and found to be 1955 ; about 1200 of which were

in the town and the relt at Fell's point. The num-

ber of ftores was 152 ; and of churches 9, which be-

long to German Calvinifts and Lutherans, Epifcopa-

lians, Prefbyterians, Roman Catholics, Baptiils, Me-
thodifts, Quakers, Nicolites, or New Quakers. The
number of inhabitants is between 10,000 and 1 1,000.

There are many very refpeftable families in Bsltimore,

who live genteelly, are hofpitable to llrangers, and

maintain a friendly and improving intercourfe with

e-ach other ; but the bulk of the inhabitants, recently

coUefted from almoil all quarters of the world, bent

en the purfuit of wealth, varying in their habits, their

mannei-s, and their religions, if they have any, are

unfx;ia], unimproved, and inhofpitable. The trade

of Maryland is principally carried on from Baltimore,

with the other ftates, with the Well Indies, and with

fome parts of Europe. To thefe places they lend an-

nually about 30,000 hogflieads of tobacco, befides

large quantities of wheat, flour, pig iron, lumber, and

corn—beans, pork, and flax- feed, in fmalier quanti-

ties ; and receive in return, clothing for themfelves

and negroes, and other dry goods, wines, fpirits, fu-

gars, and other Weft India commodities. The ba-

lance is generally in their favour.

The Roman Catholics, who were the hrfl fettLers

in Maryland, are the moll numerous religious feft.

Befides thefe, there are Proteftaat Epifcopahans, Eng-
lifh, Scots, and Irifn Prclbyterlans, German Calvi-

nifts, German Lutherans, Friends, Baptifts, Metho"-

dills, and Nicolites, or New Quakers. The colleges

in this ftatc liave all been founded fince the year 1782,

and are yet in their infaney. The names of the fe-

veral feminaries arc, Wafhington College at Chefter-

town, inftituted in 1782; St John's College at Ana-
polis, founded in 1784 ; Cakelbury College at Abing-
don, inftituted by the Methodifts in 1785 j and a

college founded by the Roman Catholics at George-

town. There are a few other literary inftitutions, of

inferior note, in different parts of the ftate, and pro-

vifion is made for free fchools in moft of the counties

:

thougii fome are entirely neglefted, and very few car-

ried on with any fucctfs ; fo that a great proportion

of the lower clafs of people are ignorant, and there

are not a few who cannot write their names. But
the revolution, among other happy effedls, hasrouzed

the fpirit of education, which is faft fpreading its fa-

lutary influences over this and the other fouthern ftates.

The legiflature.of this ftate is compofed of two di-

ftlnil branches, a fenate and houfe of delegates ; and

ftyled The General AJfemhly of Maryland. The fenate

Gonflfts of 15 members, chofen every five years. Nine

of thefe muft be refidents on the w^ftern fliore and

fix on the eaftern
;
they muft be more than 25 years

of age, muft have refidcd in the ftate more than three

years next preceding the eleftlon, and have real and
perfonal property above the value of L. looo. The
houfe of delegates is compofed of foiu" members for

each county, chofen annually on the firft Monday in

Oftober. The city of Anapolis and town of Balti-

Riore fend each two delegates. The qualifications of

a.deiegate arc) full age, one year's refidence in the.
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county where he is chofen, and real or perfonal pro-

perty above the value of L.500. The qualifications

of a freeman are, full age, a freehold eftate of 50
acres of land, and adlual refidence in the county where
he oftcrs to vote; property to the value of L. 30 in

any part of the ftate, and a year's refidence in the

county where he offers to vote.

On the fecond Monday in November annually a go-

vernor is appointed by the joint ballot of both houfes.

The governor cannot continue in office longer than

three years fucceffivcly, nor be elc£led until the expi-

ration of four years after he has been out of office.

The qualifications for the chief magiftracy are, 25
years of age, five years refidence In the ftate next

preceding the eleAion, and real and perfonal eftate

above the value of L.500C, L. loco of which muft

be freehold eftate. This conftitution was eftabllflied

bv a convention of delegates at Anapolis, Auguft 14.

1776.
Maryland was granted, as has been aJready noticed,

by King Charles I. to Cecilius Calvert, baron of Bal-

timore in Ireland, June 20. "632. The government

of the province was by charter vefted in the proprie-

tary ; but it appears that he either never exercifed

thefe powers alone, or but for a fliort time. The
honourable Leonard Calvert, Efq; Lord Baltimore's

brother, was the firft governor or lieutenant-general.

Ih 1 638, a law was pafled, conftituting the firft regular

houfe of aflembly, which was to confift of fuch repre-

fentatives, called burgejfesy as ftiould be clc6bed purfuant

to writs iflued by the governor. Thefe burgeffes pof-

fefied all the powers of the perfons elefting them ; but

by any other freemen, who did not affent to the elec-

tion, might take their feats in perfon. Twelve bur-

gefles or freemen, with the lieutenant-general and fe-

cretary, conftituted the aflembly or legiflature. This
aflembly fat at St Maiy's, one of the fouthern coun-

ties, which was the firft fettled part of Maryland. In

1689, the government was' taken out of the hands of

Lord Baltimore by the grand convention of England.

Mr Copley was appointed governor by commiflion

from William and Mary in J692, when the Proteflant

religion was eftabliftied by law. In 17 16, the govern-

ment of this province was reftored to the proprietary,

and continued in his ha-nds till the late revolution
;

when, bein^ an abfentee, his property in the lands was
confifcated, and the government aflumed by the free~

men of the province, who formed the conftitution now
exifting. At the clofe of the war, Henry Hatford,

Efq; the natural fon and heir of L«rd Baltimore, peti-

tioned the legiflature of Maryland for his eftate ; but

his petition was not granted. Mr Harford cftimated

his lofs of quit-rents, valued at 20 years purchafe, and

including arrears, at L. 259,488, 5s.—dollars at 7s. 6d.

and the value of his manors and referved lands at

L. 327,441 of the fame money.

MARYPORT, a fea-port town of Cumberland, fi-

tuated at the. mouth of the Fllne. It has a good har-

bour.; and has 70 or Bo fail of.ftilpping from 30 to

250 tons burden, principally, employed in the coal-

trade ; fome of them fail up the Baltic for timber,

flax, iron, Ssc. They have a furnace for caft-iron and

a glafs-houfe. A chapel was erefted here in 1760.

MAS (Lewis du), natural, fon to Jean Louis dc

Montcaltu

Maryicnd

l|

Mas.
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Montcalm Seigneur de Candiac, and a widow of rank

of Rouergue, was born at Nimes in 1676. His firft

attention was bellowed on jurlfprudence ; but after-

wards he was altogether occupied with mathematics,

philofophy, and the ftudy of the languages. Father

Mallebranche cultivated his acquaintance and efteemed

his virtues. His firft appearance was fevere, his ge-

p.eral temper tranquil
;

yet he had a lively and fertile

imagination. His mind was aftive, full of I'efources,

and methodical. We are indebted to his induftry for

the Typographical Bureau. This invention is the

more ingenious, as it prefents the tedious parts of edu-

cation, namely, reading, writing, and the elements of

languages, to the youthful mind as a delightful enter-

tainment, and many people in France both in the ca-

pital and in the provinces have adopted it with fuc-

cefs. After he had conceived the idea of this inven-

tion, he made the firft tritdof it on the young Candiac,

who was remarkable for his underftanding in his ear-

licft years. Du Mas condufted his pupil to Paris and

the principal cities in France, where he was univer-

fally admired. This prodigy was carried off in the

year 1726 before he was feven years of age, and his

lofs had nearly deprived Du Mas of his reafon. A
dangerous illnefs was the confequence of his vexation;

and he would have died of want, if a gentleman had

not taken him from his garret and entertained him In

his own houfe. Du Mas afterwards retired with Ma-
dame de Vaujour within two leagues of Paris, and died

in the year 1774, aged 68. He was a philofopher

both in genius and charafter. His works are, i. L'Art

cle tranfpofer toutes fortes de Mujiques fans etre oblige de

connoitre, ni le temps., n'l le mode, publiftied at Paris in

4to, 1711. This work is extremely curious, but of

no advantage to the ftudy of mufic. 2. A volume in

quarto, printed at Paris 1733, in four parts, intitled,

Bibliotheque des enfans. In this treatifejhe has placed,

in a clear point of view, the fyftem and economy of

liis Typographical Bureau. This invention, like every

thing new, was cenfured by fome and admired by
others. The author himfelf defended it with much
fuccefs in the journals and in feveral occafional pam-

phlets. This coUeftlon, however, is become exceed-

ingly fcarce. The Typographical Bureau was brought

to perfedlion by M. Reybert a citizen of Avignon,

who enriched it w ith many articles containing ufeful

and agreeable information in geography, hiftory, fable>

&c. &C. 3. Memoires de I'Kcnjfe fous le regne de Marie

Stuart, by Crawford, and tranllatcd from the Engllfh.

This tranflation was found in manufcrlpt in the library

of the late marquis d'Aubals, with whom du Mas had

lived in the moft intimate habits of friendfhip.

Mas Planta, a plant which upon the fame root pro-

duces male flowers only. See Masculus Flos.

MASAFUERO, an ifland of the South-Sea, ly-

ing in S. Lat. 33. 45. W. Long. 8o. 46. It is very

high and mountainous, and at a diftance feems to con-

fift of one hill or rock. It is of a triangular form,

and feven or eight leagues in circumference. There is

fuch plenty of fifh, that a boat with a few hoqks and

lines may very foon catch as many as will ferve 100

people. Here are coal-fifh, cavilliers, cod, hallibut,

and cray-fifli. Captain Carteret's crew caught a king-

fiflier that weighed 87 pounds, and was five feet and

196. 3
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an half long. The fliarks were here fo ravenous, that, Malbothalf

in taking foundings, one of them fwallowed the lead,
^^^j^^^j^

by which they hauled him above water ; but he re-
. _ _

gained his liberty by difgorging his prey. Seals are

fo numerous here, that Captain Carteret fays, if many
thoufands were killed in a night, they would not be
miffed next morning. Thefe animals yield excellent

train-oil ; and their hearts and plucks are very good
food, having a tafte fomething like thofe of a hog ;

their Hclns are covered with a very fine fur. There are

many birds here, and fome very large hawks. Of
the pintado bird one ftiip caught 700 in one night.

Commodore Byron landed here with difiiculty in 1 765,
in order to take In wood and water, of both which he

found plenty. He found alfo great numbers of goats,

whofe flefii tafted as well as venifon in England.

MASBOTH^I, or Mesboth^i, the name of a

feft, or rather of two fefts ; for Eufebius, or rather

Hegefippus whom he cites, makes mention of two
dlff"erent fetts of Mafbothasans. The firft was one of

the feven fefts that arofe out of Judaifm, and proved
very troublefome to the church ; the other was one of
the feven Jewifti fe£ls before the coming of Jefus

Chrlft.

The word is derived from the Hebrew ^"y^, fchahatt
*' to reft orrepofe," andfignifies idleeafy indolent people,

Eufebius fpeaks of them as if they had been fo called

from one Maftjotheus their chief : but it is much more
probable that their name is Hebrew, or at leaft Chal-

dalc, fignifying the fame thing with a Sabbatarian in

our language; that is, one who makes profeflion of

keeping Sabbath.

Valefius will not allow the two fedls to be confound-

ed together: the laft being a fe£l of Jews before, or

at leaft contemporary with Chrlft ; and the former a

feft of heretics defcended from them. Rufinus di- *,

ftlngulfties them in their names : the Jewlfti fe6l he

calls Maftjuthaei; and the heretics Maft)utha2ani. The
Mafbuthasans were a branch of the SImonians.

MASCARDI (Auguftin), a diftingulftied perfon

in the republic of letters, was born at Sarzane, a city

of the ftate of Genoa, in 1591. He fpent the early-

part of his life among the Jefults, and afterwards be-

came chamberlain to Pope Urban VIII. He was na-

turally fo eloquent, that this fame pope, merely to ex-

ercife his talent, founded a profeflbrflilp of rhetoric for

him in the college de la Sapienza 1628, and fettled

upon him for life a penfion of 500 crowns. Mafcardi

filled the chair with great reputation ; but his love of

letters made him negleft what is of more confequence

than even letters, the management of his affairs : for

he was always poor, and always in debt. He wrote,

a great many things In verfe and profe ; and among
the reft, a treatife intitled DeW arte hijlorica. In hi*

" Hiftory of the Confplracy of the Comtede Fiefque,"

he has very frequently attacked the religion of Hubert

Folletta ; and in his other books he ufed fome writers

in the fame way, which occafioned him to be attacked

in his turn. The objeAions which were made to him,

together with his anfwers, were added to the fecond

edition of the hiftory juft mentioned. He died at

Sarzane, 1640, in his 49th year.

MASCARON (Julius), bifhop of Agen, and a

moft; eminent French preacher, was born at MarfelUes

in
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. In 1634.. "He inl»cnted of hia father, who was the

moft "celebrated advocate of the parhament of Aix,

that uncommon talent of eloquence which dirtinguifhed

him. He was admitted a member of the congrega-

tion of the oratory veiy young ; and from his 22d

year taught rhetoric at Mans. Soon after this he com-

menced preacher, and preached with great fuccefs in

St Peter's church at Saumur. The bifhop of Mans,

willing to engage fo able a preacher in his church,

made him pre'bendary of it. He was much admired

at Paris, when he preached the advent at the oratory.

He preached after this five or fix years at court, and

was promoted to the bhhopric of Tulle in 167 1. He
was afterwards tranflated to the bifhopric of Agen.

He was called in 1694 to preach the Lent fermon at

court. The year following, he opened the alfcmbly

•of the clergy, and returned to his diocefe ; where he

died of a dropfy in his cheft, Dec. 16. 4703. There

is nothing printed of this great man excepting A Col-

leftion of Funeral Orations made upon the queen-mo-

tlier, the dauphinefs, the duke of Beaufort, the chan-

cellor Seguier, marefchal Turenne ; and at the head of

this coUeftion there is a (hort life of him.

MASCLEF (Francis), was at firft a curate in the

diocefe of Amiens, the place of his birth,_ and after-

wards theologian and confidant to the virtuous De
Brou bifhop of that diocefe. He was appointed to the

charge of a feminary of learning under that prelate.

He deferved this employment both from his piety and

profound learning. The oriental languages were as

famiHar to him as his native tongue. He purfued his

refearches into the idioms of the eafl with the fpirit

and the Ingenuity of a philofopher. He was made

canon of Amiens a httle before the death of De Brou,

which happened in 1 706. His opinions on the Jan-

fenlft controverfy were fo ofFenfive to Sabbatier, the

fucceffor of that worthy prelate, that he was removed

from the care of the feminary and from almoft every

other public office which he held. The regard of the

dead comforted Mafclef under the oppreffion of the

living. He devoted himfelf to ftudy with fo much

ardour, that he contra£ted a difeafe of which he died

the 14th Nov. 1728, aged 66 years. His principal

works are, i. A Hebrew Grammar in Latin, after his

new method, printed at Paris 1716, in i2mo. This

grammar was again printed in two volumes in i zmo

in the year 1730, under the direftion of M. dela Blet-

terie at that time prieil of the oratory and the friend

of Mafclef. All the objeftions which Father Guarin

•made in his Hebrew grammar to Mafclef's method of

reading Hebrew without the ufe of points are attended

to in this edition. There is nothing more neceffary,

according to this plan, than to take the vowel which

is next the confonant in the order of the alphabet.

This method was approved of by fome learned men,

but rejefted by a great many more. 2. Les Coriftnnces

Ecckjiajliques du diocefe d'Amiens, in I2m0i 3. Le Ca-

techifme d'Jmiens^ in 4to. 4. line Philofophic et^ une

Theologic, in MS. Thefe would have been pubhflied

kad they not difcovered a partiality to the principles

of Janfenifm. The author was an auftere man, equally

refpeftable for his manners and his knowledge.

MASCULINE, foraething belonging to the male,

or the ftronger of the two fexes. See Male.
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Masculike, is more ordinarily ufed in grammar Mafcdine

to fignify the full and worthicft of the genders of
^^^^^

nouns. See Gender.. «<»,,^<mwI

The mafculine gender is that which belongs to the

mait kind, or fomething analogous to it.

Moft fubftaiices are ranged, under the heads of

mafcuHne or feminine.—This, in fome cafes, is done

with a thow of reafon ; but in others is merely arbi-

trary, and for that reafon is found to vary according

to the languages and even according to the words in-

troduced from one language into another.—Thus the

names of trees are generally feminine in Latin and

mafcuHne in the French.

Farther, the genders of the fame word are fometimes

varied in the fame language. Thus alvus,
_

according

to Prifcian, was anciently mafculine, but is now be-

come feminine. And nav'tre, " a ftip,'_' in French, was

anciently feminine, but is now mafculine.

Masculine Rhyme , in the French poetry, is that

made with a word which has a ftrong, open, and ac-

cented pronunciation 5 as all words have, excepting

thofe which have an e feminine in their laft fyllable.

For inftance, amour and jour, mart ^n^fort, are maf-

culine rhymes ; and pere and mere, ghire and memoiret

are feminine. Hence alfo verfes ending with a m?.f*

culine rhyme, are called mafculine verfes, and thofe end-

ing with a feminine rhyme, feminine verfes. It is now

a rule ettablhhed among the French poets never to ufe

the above two mafculine or two feminine verfes fuc-

ceffively, except in the loofer kind of poetry. Marot

was the firft who introduced tb.is mixture of mafculine

and feminine verfes, and Ronfard was the firft who

praftifed it with fuccefs. The mafculine verfes

fhould always have a fyllable^ lefs than the feminine

ones.
,

Masculine Signs. Aftrologers divide the figns into

mafculine and feminine
;
by reafon of their qualities,

which are either aftive, and hot or cold, accoiuited

mafcuhne ; or paffive, dry and moift, which are fe-

minine. - On this principle they ^all the Sun, Jupiter,

Saturn, and Mars, mafcu/ine; and tlie Moon and Venus

feminine. Mercury, they fuppofe, partakes of the two.

Among the figns, Aries, Libra, Gemini, Leo, Sagit-

tarius, Aquarius, are mafculine : Cancer, Capricor-

nus, Taurus, Virgo, Scorpio, and Pifces, are femi-

nine.

MASCULUS Fios, in botany. See Flos.

MASH, a drink given to a horfe, made of half a

peck of ground tnalt put into a pail, into which as

much fcalding hot watei is poured as will wet it very

well : when that is done, ftir it about, till, by tafting,

you find it as fweet as honey ; and when it has ftood

till it is kikewarm, it is to be given to the horfe.

This liquor is only ufed after a purge, to make it work

the better ; or after hard labour, or inftead of drink in

the time of aay great ficknefs.

MASK. See Masque.
MASINISSA, a king of a fmall part of Africa,

who at firft affifted the Carthaginians in their wars a-

gainft Rome ; but afterwards joined the Romans, and

became the firmeft ally they ever had. See Numi-

DIA.
.

MASON, a perfon employed under the direftion

of an ai'chited, in the raifing of a ftone-buikiing.

4l
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Mafonty, T"l,e chief bufinefs of a mafon is to make the mor-

* tar; raife the v/alls from the foundation to the top,

with the neceflary retreats and perpendiculars; to form
the vaults, and employ the ftones as delivered to him.
When the ftones are large, the bufmefs of hewing cr
cutting them belongs to the ftone-cutters, though thefe

are frequently confoundedwith mafons: theomamenta
of fculpture are performed by carvers in ftones or
fculptors. The tools or implements principally ufed
hy them are the fquare, level, plumb-line, bevel, com^
pafs, hammer, chilTel, mallet, faw, trowel, &g. See
SotrARE, &C.

Belides the common inftruments ufed In the hand^
they have likewiffe machines for raifing of great bur-
dens, and the conducing of large ftones; the principal

of which are the lever, pulley, wheel, crane, Sec. Ste
Lever, &c.

Free and Accepted Masons, a very ancient fbciety or
body of men : fo called, either from fome extraordi-
nary knowledge of mafonry or building, which they
are fuppofed to be matters of, or becaufe the ftrft

founders of the fociety were perfons of that profeflion.

Thefe are now very confiderablc, both for number and
charafter, being found in every country in Europe,
and confifting principally of perfons of merit and con-
fideration. As to antiquity, they lay claim to a ftand-
ing of fome t':oufand years. What the end of their

inftitution is, feems ftill in fome meafure a fecret; and
they are faid to be admitted into the fraternity by be-
ing put in pofleffion of a great number of fecrets, call-

ed the mafuti's ivord, which have been religioufly kept
from age to age, being never divulged. See Free-MA-
SONRY.

MASONRY, in general, a branch of archltefture,
confifting in the art of hewing or fquaring ftones, and
cutting them level or perpendicular, for the ufes of
building : but, in a more Hmited fenfe, mafonry is

the art of afl'embling and joining ftones together with
mortar.

Hence arife as msny different kinds of mafonry as

there are different forms and manners for laying or
joining ftrones. Vitruvius mentions feveral kinds of
mafonry ufed among tlie ancients : three of kewed
ftone, u/z. that in form of a net, that in binding, and
that called the Greek mafonry ; and three of unhewed
ftones, viz. that of an equal courfe, that of an unequal
courfe, and that filled up in the middle ; and the fe-

venth was acompofition of all the reft.

Net-mafonry, called by Vitruvius reticulatum, from
its refemblance to the mefhes of a net, confifts of

Kate ftones fquared in their courfes, and fo difpofed as that
CCLXXX their joints go obliquely ; and their diagonals are the

one perpendicular and the other level. This is the moft
agreeable mafonry to the eye, but it is very apt to
crack. See n° i

.

Bound-mafonry, that In which the ftones were pla-

ced one over another, hke tiles; the joints of their

beds being level, and the mounters perpendiculars, fg

that the joint that mounts and feparates two ftones

always falls diredlly over the middle of the ftone be-
l@w. This is lefs beautiful than the net-work } but
it is more foHd and durable. See n° 2.

Greek mafonry, according toVitruvias, is that where
after we have laid two ftones, each of which makes a
courfe, another is laid at the end, which makes two
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courfes, and' the fame order is observed throughout Mifonrf.

the building ; this may be called- double-bindin;-r, in re- """^
gard the binding is not only of ftones of the fame
courfe with one another, but likewife of one couffe
with another courfe. See n°3^

Mafonry by equal courfes, called by the ancients ifo-

domum, differs in nothing fi'om the bound mafonry,
but only in this, that its ftoues arc not hewn. Sefe

n° 4.

Mafonry by unequal courfes, called pfeudifodomum^
is alfo made of unhewed ftones, and laid in bound
work ; but then they are,not of the fame thicknefs,

nor is there any equality obferved excepting in the
feveral courfes, the courfes themfelves being unequa.1

to each other. See n^ 5.

Mafonry filled up in the middle, is likewife made of
unhewed ftones, and by courfes ;. but the ftones are

only fet in order as to the coaries : (fee n°9). A,
the courfes ; B, the parts filled up ; C, a coat of
plafter.

Compound mafonr)^ Is of Vitruvius's propofing, f©

called as being formed of all the reft. In this the

courfes are of hewed ftone; and the middle being left

void, is filled up with mortar and pebbles thrown in

together: after this the ftones of one courfe are bound
to thofe of another courfe with iron-cratrtps faftened

with melted lead : (Seen^y). E, the ftones cramp-
ed

; F, the cramps
; G, the middle part filied up.—

-

reprefents another fort of compound mafonry,
the middle of which is ftone, and the edges boards.

All the kinds of mafonry now in ufe may be re-

duced to thefe five, mz. laound mafonry ; that of
brick-work, where the bodies and projeftures of the .

ftones inclofe fquare fpaces or pannels, &c. fet with
bricks ; that de moilon, or fmall work, where the
courfes are equal, well fqu*-ed, and their edges or
beds rufticated ; that where the courfes are unequal %

and that filled up in- the middle with little ftones and
mortar.

Free-MASoNRYy. denotes the fyftem of myfterJes and
fecrets peculiar to the fociety of frt^ and accepted
mafons.

The origin of this fociety is very aneleirt ;. but v;e

have no authentic account of the time when it was
firft inftltuted, or even what was the reafon of fuch
an affociation of people under the title of Mafons, more
than of any other mechanical profeSion.—In Dr Hen-
ry's hiftory we find the origin of the Free Mafon So-
ciety in Britain attributed to- the difficulty found im

former times, of procuring a fufficient number of
workmen to build the multitude of churches, mona?"

fteries, and other religious edifices which the fuper-

ftition of thofe ages prompted the people to raife.

Hence the mafons were greatly favoured .by the-popes,

and many indulgences were granted in order to aug-
ment their numbers. In times like thofe we fpeak
of, it may well be fuppofed that fuch encourage-
ment from the fupremtj paitors ©f the church muft:

have been produftive of the moft beneficial effects to

the fraternity ; and hence the increafe of the fociety

may naturally be deduced. The Doftor quotes, in

confirmation of this, the words of an author who was
well acquainted with their hiftory and conftitution.
** The Italians (fays he), with fome Greek refugees*

and with them French, Germans, and Flemings, join-

Mi
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onry. ifdjhto a fraternity of archite£ls, procuring papal bulls

for their encouragement and their particular privi-

leges ;
they ftyled thcmfelves Free-mafonsf and ranged

from one nation to another, as they found churches

*o be built : their government was regular; and where

they fixed near the building in hand, they made a

camp of hut«. A furveyor governed in chief ; eveiy

tenth man was called a ivarckn, and overlooked each

nine. The gentlenven in the neighbourhood, either

out of charity or commutation of penance, gave the

materials and carriages. Thofe who have feen the

accounts in records of the charge of the fabrics of fome

of our cathedrals near 400 years old, cannot but have

a great efteem for their economy, and admire how
{oon they ere<fted fuch lofty ftruftures."

By other accounts, hovvever, the antiquity of ma-

-fonry is carried up much higher, even as early as the

building of Solomon's temple. In Britain the in-

troduftion of mafonry has been fixed at the year 674,
when glafs-making was firft introduced ; and it ap-

pears indeed, that from this time many buildings in

the Gothic Ityle were erefted by men in companies,

"who are faid to have called themfelves free, becaufe

they were at liberty to work in any part of the king-

dom. Others have deri'ved the inftitution of free ma-

fons from a combination among the people of that

'profeffion not to work without an advance of wages,

when they were fummoned from- feveral counties, by
-writs of Edwai-d III. direfted to the fherifFs, to ai-

fill in rebuilding and enlarging the caftle, together

with the church and chapd of St George at Windfor.

At this time, it is faid, the mafons agreed on

certain tokens by which they might know and af-

iift each other againft being imprelTcd, and not to

work unlefs free and on their own terms.

In a treatife on Mafonry publiftied in 1792 by Wil-

liam Prefton, mailer of the Lodge of Antiquity, the

origin of mafonry is traced from the creation. ** E-
ver fince fymmetry began, and harmony difplayed her

charms (fays he), our order has had a being." Its

introduftion Into England he likewife fuppofes to have

been prior to the Roman invafion. There are, ac-

cording to him, the remains yet exifting, of fome itu-

pendous works executed by the Britons much earlier

than tlie time of the Romans ; and even thefe dilr

play no fmall fhare of ingenuity of inventien : fo that

wc can have no doubt of the exiftence of naafonry

in Britain even during thefe early periods. The
Druids are likewife laid to have had among them many
cuiloms fimllar to thofe of the mafons, and to have

derived their government from Pythagoras ; but the

refemblance betwixt their ufages and thofe of the free-

mafon focictles now exifting cannot be accurately

traced even by the mafons themfelves.

Mafonry is faid to have been encouraged by Casfar,

and many of the Roman generals who were appointed

governors of Britain : but though we know, that at

this period the fraternity were employed In erefting

many magnificent fabrics, nothing is recorded **f)n-

cerning their lodges and conventions ; and we have

but a very Imperfeft account of the cuftoms which pre-

vailed in their affemblles.

For a long time the progrefs of mafonry in Bri-

tain was obftrufted by the frequent wars which took

place ; and it did not revive till the time of Caraufius,
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by whom It was patronlfed. This general, who hoped Mafonry.

to be the founder of a Britifh empire, encouraged
'

learning and learned men ; colletling alfo the bell ar-

tificers from many different countries,, particularly ma-
fons, whom he held in great veneration^ and appoint^

ing Albanus his fteward the principals fuperlntendant

of their alTemblles. Lodges, or. conventions of the

fraternity, began now to be introduced, and the buf

finefs of mafonry to be regularly, carried on. The
mafons, through the Influence of Albanus, obtained a

charter from Caraufius to hold a? general council, ati

which Albanus himfelf fat prefident, and aflifted at

the reception of many new members. This Albanus,

was the celebrated St Alban, the firft who.fufferedj

martyrdom In Britain for the Chriftian faith. Mc
Prefton quotes an old MS. deftroyed with many-

others, faid to have been in, the poffeffion of Nicholas

Stone, a curious fculptor under Inigo Jones ; froni;

which we learn that St Alban was a great friend to

mafons, and gave them two fhlUIngs per week be--

fides threepence for their qhear; whale, before that

time, they had no more than one penny per day and'

their meat. He likewife obtained " a charter from the

king and his council for them to hold a general coun-

cil, which was. named an affemblyy The fame cir-

cumftances are mentioned in a MS. written in the

time of James 11. only this increafes the weekly falary.

of the mafons to 3-S. 6d. aiid 3d. per day for the bear-

ers of burthens..

The progrefs. of mafonry was greatly obftrufted by
the departure of the Romans from Britain ; and in

fhort time fell' into abfolute negkft. This was oc-

cafioned firft by the furious irruptions of the Scots

and Pi£l5, which left no time for the cultivation of

the arts ; and afterwards by the ignorance of the

Saxons,, whom the ill-advifed Britons ealled In as aU
lies, but who foon became their mafters. After the

introduftion of Chrlftianity, however, the barbarity

of thefe conquerors began to wear off, the arts receiveA

forae encouragement,, and mafonry particularly began,

to fiourilh. Lodges were now formed ; but thefe

being under the direftlon of foreigners, were feldonx

convened, and never attained to any degree of confi-

deration or importance. In this fituation it continued;

till the year 557, when St Auftin,-with 40 more
monks, among whom the fclences had been prefervedy

came into England. By thefe the principles of Chrl-

ftianity were propagated witb fu«h zeal, that all the

kings of the heptarchy were converted ; after which

mafonry was taken under the patronage of St Auftin,

and the Gothic ftyle of building was introduced into

England by the numerous foreigners who reforted at

this time to the kingdom. Auftin himfelf appeared

at the head of the fraiternity in founding the old ca-

thedral of Canterbury In 600 j that of Rochefter in

602; St Paul's in London In 604; St Peter's in Weft-

minftes in 605, as well as many others. The num»

ber of mafoutr in England was thus greatly Increafed>

as well as by his other buildings of caftles, &c.

throughout the kingdom.

In 640 a few expert brethren arrived from France,

and formed themfelves Into a lodge under the direftion

of Bennet abbot of WIrral ; whom Kenred king of

Mercia foon after appointed infpetlor of the lodges,

and general fuperlntendant of the mafons. During

4 I 2 the
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Mafonry. "the wliole time of the heptarchy, however, mafonry were now collcdied by St Dunflan, who employed MafWnrv
«—— ' was in a low ftate, but began to revive in 856 under them in works of the fame kind : but as no permanent ^

the patronage of St Swithin, whom Ethelwolf employ- encouragement was given them, their lodges foc?n de-

ed to repair fome religious houfes; and from that time clined, and mafonry remained iti a low itate for up-

the art gradually improved till the year 872, when it wards of 50 years. It revived, however, in 1041,
found a zealous proteftor in Alfred the Great. This under Edward the Confeffor, who fuperintended the

prince was a moft eminent patron of all kinds of arts execution of feveral great works. By the aifiilance of

and manufactures ; and, with regard to mafonry in I^eofrick earl of Coventry, he rebuilt Wellminltcr

particular, he appropriated a feventh part of his re- Abbey, the earl being appointed fuperintendant of the

venue for maintaining a number of workmen, whom he mafons ; and by this architeft many other magnificent

conftantly employed in rebuilding the cities, cafllea, ftrudlures were likewife erefted. After the Conqueft,

&c. ruined by the Danes. During -the reign of his in 1066, Gundidph bi/hop of Rochefter and Roger
fucceffor Edward, the mafons continued to hold their de Montgomery earl of Shrewfbury, botii of them
lodges under the fanftion of Ethred, hufband to the excellent archite£ls, became joint patrons of the ma-
king's fifter, and Ethelward his brother, to whom fons ; and under their aufpices the Tower of London
the care of the fraternity was intrufted. The latter was begun, though finiihed only in the reign of Wil-

was\ great archited, and founded the univerfity of liam Rufus, who likewife rebuilt London Bridge with

Cambridge. wood, and in 1087 firft conftrufted the palace and hali

The true re-eftabliihment of mafonry in England, of Wellminfter.

however, is dated from the reign of King Athelllane; The mafons now continued to be patronifed by the

and there is Hill extant 3 grand lodge of mafons at fovereigns of England in fucceffion. The lodges af-

York, who trace their exigence from this period. This femblcd during the reign of Henry I. and during that

lodge, the moft ancient in England, was founded iu of Stephen, the fociety were employed in building a

926, under the patronage of Edwin the king's bro- chapel at Weftminfter, now the Houfe of CommonSj_
ther, who obtained for them a cliarter from Athel- and feveral other works ; the prefident of the lodges

ftane, and became grand matter himfelf. By virtue being now Gilbert de Clare, the marquis of Pern-

of this charter it is faid, that all the mafons in the broke. During the reign of Henry 11. the lodges

kingdom were convened at a general afTembly in that were fuperintended by the grand-mafter of the Knigllts

city, where they eftabliflied a general or grand lodge Templars, who employed them in building their temple
for their future government. Under the patronage in Fleet-Street in the year 11 55. Mafonry continue

and jurifdiftion of this lodge it is alfo alleged that the ed uuder the patronage of this order tiU the year 1 199,.
fraternity increafed very confiderably, and that kings, when John fucceeded Richard L in the throne of
princes, and other eminent perfons who had been ini- England, and Peter de Colechurch was then appoint-

tiated into the myfteries, paid due allegiance to the ed grand-mafter. He began to rebuild London bridge

alfembly. But as the times were yet turbulent and with ftone, which was. afterwards finiftied by WiUianr
barbarous, the art of mafonry was fometimes more Alcmain in 1209. Peter de Rupibus fucceeded Peter

fometim.es lefs patronifed ; and of courfe the affembly de Colechurch in the oflRce of gmnd-mafter, and Geof-
Biore or lefs refpefted according to the refpeft which frey Fitz-Peter, chief furveyor of the king's works,,

the art itfelf met with. The appellatiorr of ancient Tork a<?ted as deputy under him
;
mafonry continued alfo to

mafons is well known both in Ireland and Scotland ; flourifh under the aufpices of thefe two artifts during

and the general tradition is, that they originated at this and the following reign. On the accefiion of Ed-
Auldby near York; and as Auldby was a feat of ward I. in 1272, the fupt^rintendence of the mafons
Edwin, this tradition gives confiderable confirma- w'as entrufted to Walter Giffard archbifliop of York,
tion to the above account. There is indeed great Gilbert de Clare earl of Gloucefter, and Ralph lord

reafon to believe that York was the original feat of of Mount Hermer, the progenitor of the family of
mafonic government, no other place having claim- the Montagues ; and by thefe architedls the abbey of,

€d it, and the whole fraternity having at various Weftminfter was finiflied, after having been begun in

times owmed allegiance to the authority there efta- 1 220, during the minority of Henry II. During the

tliftied
; though we know not whether that alle- reign of Edward II. the fraternity were employed iu

giance be now given or not. Certain it is, that if building Exeter and Oriel Colleges in Oxford, Clare-

fuch a lodge was once eftablifhed there, of which there is hall in Cambridge, 8f c. under the aufpices of Walter
BO reafoQ to doubt, we have no account of its being Stapleton bifhop of Exeter, who had been appointed.

Kegularly moved from that place to any other part grand-mafter of the mafons in 1307.
of the kingdom with confent of its members. Many ' Edward HI. wa& 3 great encourager of learning in

lefpeftable meetings have indeed been held at diffe- general, and not only patronifed the mafons, but ap-

Knt times in other parts of the kingdom, but there plied very afliduoufly to the conftitutions of the order^

is no account of any other general meeting being held revifed and meliorated the ancient charges, and added
in another place than York till yery lately. feveral ufeful regulations to the original code by which-

While prince Edwin lived., the mafons were employ^ th« fraternity had been governed. He patronifed th-e

ed as formerly in building churches, monafteries, &c. lodges,' and appointed five deputies under him to in-

3ind repairing thofe which had fuffered by the ravages fpeft their proceedings ; and at tliis period It appears
®f the Danes ; and after his death the order was pa- from fome old records, that the lodges were numerous^
tronifed by king Athelftane himfelf ; but on his de- and that the fraternity held commuaications under the

«eafe the mafons were difperfed, and remained in an proteftion of the civil magiftrates. WilHama Wyke*
^jjfettled. ftate till the reign of Edgar in 960. They l»am was continued grand-mafter on the acceffion of

Eichard"
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lafonry. Richard IT. and by hfm both the New College in Ox-

ford and Wincheiter College were founded at his own

expence. After the acceffion of Henry IV. Thomas
Fitz-AUan earl of Surrey was appointed gmnd-ma-

ller, who, after the engagement at Shrewfbury, found-

ed Battle-abbey and Fotheringay ; the Guildhall at

London being alfo built in this reign. On the accef-

fion of Henry V. the fraternity were directed by

Henry Chichely ?,rchbi{hop of Canterbury, under

,

whom the lodges and communications of the fraternity

were frequent. In 1425, however, during the reign

of Henry VI. an aCl was made againft the meetings

of the chapters and congregations of mafons, becaule

it was faid, that by fuch meetings *' the good courfe

and eifeft of the ftatutes of labourers were openly vio-

lated and broken, in fubverfion of the law, and to the

great damage of all the commons." But this ail was

not put in force, nor did the fraternity, ceafe to meet

as ufual under the protetlion of archbifhop Chichely,

who ftill continued to prefide over them. The reafon

of this extraordinaiy edift is faid to have been as fol-

lows. The duke of Bedford, at that time regent

of the kingdom, being in France, the regal power was

vefted in his brother Humphrey duke of Gloucefter,

who was ftyled proteftor and guardian of the kingdom.

The care of the young king's perfon and education

was entrurted to Henry Beaufort bilhop of Winche-

jflcr, the duke's uncle. This prelate being of an am-

bitious difpofition, and afpiring' at the fole govern-

ment, had continual difputes with his nephew the

protector; and by reafon of the violent temper of that

prince, gained frequent advantages over him. This

animofity increafed to fuch a degree, that the parha-

ment was at length obliged to interpofe. On the

meeting of that aflembly in the month of April 142 5,

however, the fervants and followers of the peers came

thither, armed with clubs and Haves ; on which account

it received the name of the Bat Parliament, and at this

tinie the aft againft mafons Was made. This was ow-

ing to the influence of the biihop, who wiflied to de-

ftroy the meetings of the fraternity on account of the

Tecrecy obferved in them. Dr Anderfon,. in the firft

edition of the Book of Conftitutions, makes the fol-

lowing obfervation upon this aft :
*' It was made in

ignorant times, when true learning was a crime, and

geometry condemned for conjuration ; but it cannot

derogate from the honour of the ancient fraternity,

who, to be fure, would never encourage any fuch con-

federacy of their working brethren. By tradition, it

is believed that the parliament were then too much in-

fluenced by the iUiterate clergy, who were not accept-

:€d mafons, nor underftood architefture (as the clergy

of fome former ages), and were generally thought un-

worthy of this brotherhood. Thinking they had an

indefeafible right to know all fecrets by virtue of au-

ricular confeflion, and the mafons never confelhng any

thing thereof, the faid clergy were highly offended
;

and at hrft, fufpeiting them of wickednefs, reprefent-

ed them as dangerous to the Hate during that minori-

ty ; and foon influenced the parliament to lay hold of

fuch fuppofed arguments of the working mafons for

making an ^ that might feem to reflect difhonour up-

on even the whole fraternity, in whofe favour feveral

afts had been made before that period, and were made
^er itv'*
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The bifliop was foon after this diverted from h's N'Tiifliriry,

perfecution of the mafons by an afi"air of a more im-
——v~~-^

portant kind. He had formed a defign of furprliin;^

the city of London on the evening of St Simon and

St Jude's day, that on which the Lord Mayor was

inverted with his office. But the plot having been

difcovered by the duke of Gloucefter, the Mayor was

fent for while at* dinner, and ordered to keep a ftrict

watch for that night. The bilhop's party accordingly

made an attempt to enter by the bridge about nine the

next morning, but were repulfed by the vigilance of

the citizens. At this the prelate Avas fo much enraged,

that he collcited a numerous body of archers and me;i

at arms, commanding them to aifault the gate with

Ihot. By the prudence of the magiftrat'es, however,

all violent meafures were flopped; but no reconciliation

could be procured betwixt the two parties, though it

was attempted by the archbllhop of Canterbury, and
Peter duke of Coimbra, eldeft fon to the king of Por-

tugal, with feveral other perfons of diilinAion. At
lait the bithop wrote a letter to the duke of Bedford,

urging his return to England, and informing him of
the danger there was of a civil war, and reflecting up-

on the duke of Gloucefter. This letter had the dclired

effect. The regent returned, and held a great council

at St Albans on the 21ft of February, but adjoiu-ned

it to the 15th of March at Northampton, and to the

25th of June at Leiceiler. Bats and ftaves wer.

now prohibited at thefe meetings ; but the parties al-

fembled with weapons no lefs formidable, viz- with
flings, ftones, and leaden plummets. The duke of
Bedford employed all liis authority to reconcile the

differences ; and at laft obliged the two rivals to pro-

mife before the aflembly that they would bury all a-

nimofities in oblivion. During the difcuflion of thi-?

matter five charges were exhibited by the duke of

Gloucefter againft the bifhop ;. one of which was, that
" he had, in his letter to the duke of, Bedford, at

France, plainly declared his malicious purpofe of af-

fembling the people, end ftirring up a.rebelhon in the

nation, contrary to the king's peace." To this the

bilhop anfwered, " That he never had any intention,

to difturb the peace of the nation or raife a rebellion;

but that he fent to the duke of Bedford to folicit

"his return to England, to fettle all thofe diff"erencc3

which were fo prejudicial to the peace of the king-

dom :. That though he had indeed written in the let-

ter, ' That if he tarried, we fliould put the land in

adventirre by a field, fuch a brother you have here,'

he did not mean it of any defign. of his own, but

concerning the feditious aflemblies of mafons, carpen-

ters, tylers, and, plaifterers ;. v<fho being diftrefled by
the late a6t of parliament againft the excefilve wages,

of thefe trades, had given out many feditious fpeeches

and menaces againft certain great men, which tended

much to rebellion," &c.

Notwithftanding this heavy charge, the duke of

Gloucefter,. who knew the innocence of the parties-

accufed, took the mafons under his protection, and.

transferred the charge of fedition and rebellion from,

them to the biftiop and hia followers. By the intereil

of the latter, however, the king granted him a pardon,

for all offences ; and though the duke drew up frefli,

articles of impeachment againft him in 1442, and pre-

feiiLiS.d them in perfon to the king, tlie council, being

compo'.eii:
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''y CO-npofed moftly of ecclefiaftics, proceeded fo flowly

in the bufincfs, that the duke, weaned out with the
tedioufncfs of the matter, dropped the profecution
entirely.

This conteft terrfiinated in the impeachment, im-
prifonment, and murder of the duke of Gloucefter
himfelf. This event might have been attended with
bad confequence, had not their inveterate enemy, the
prelate himfelf, been taken oiF by death in about two
months after the duke. The mafons then oontinued
not only to meet in fafety, but were joined by the
king himfelf. He was, that very year (1442 ) ini-

tiated into mafonry, and from that time fpared no
pains to become completely mafter of the art. Ht:
perufed the ancient charges, revifed the conftitutions,

and, with the confent of his council, hotiQured them
with his fanftion. The example of the fovereign wss

: followed by many of the nobility, who afliduoufly ftu-

died the art. The king prefided over the lodges in

perfon, nominating William Waneflcet bifliop of
Winchefter grand-mafter. This bifhop his own
-expence built Magdalene college, Oxford, and feveral

religious houfes. Eton-coUege near Windfor, and
Kiiig's-coUege at Cambridge, were alfo founded du-
ring this reign. Henry himfelf founded Chrift's-col-

lege, Cambridge, as his queen Margaret of Anjoudid
• Queen 's-college in^ the fame -univerlity.

About this time alfo, the mafons were proteAed
and encouraged by James I. of Scotland, who, after

his return from captivity, became a zealous patron of
arts and learning of all kinds. He honoured the
lodges with his royal prefence, and fettled an annual
•revenue of four pounds Scots (an Englifh noble) to

be paid by every mafter-mafon in Scotland, to a grand-
malter chofen by the grand-lodge, and approved by
the crown, one nobly born, or an eminent clergyman
who had his deputies in cities and counties : fomething
was likewife paid him by every new brother at his en-

try. His office intitled him to regulate every thing
• in the fraternity which could sot come under the ju-

rifdiftion of law-courts
; and, to prevent law-fuits,

both mafon and lord, or builder and founder, appeal-

ed to him. In his abfence, they appealed to his de-

puty or grand-warden, who refided next the pre-

= mifes.

The ilourirtiing flate of mafonry was interrupted by
"the civil wars between the houfes of York and Lan-
cafter, which brought it almoft totally into negleft.

About 147 1, however, it revived under the aufpices

of Robert Beauchamp bifliop of Sarum, who had
been appointed grand-mafter by Edward IV. and ho-
noured with the title of Chancellor of the Garter, for

Repairing the callle and chapel of Windfor. It again

declined during the reigns of Edward V. and Rich-
ard III. ; but came once more into repute on the ac-

ceiTion of Henry VII. in 1485. It was now patron-

ifed by the mailer and fellows of the order of St John
at Rhodes (now Malta) ; who alTembled their grand-

lodge in 1 500, and chofe Henry for their proteftor.

On the 24th of June 1502, a lodge of mafters was
formed in the palace, at which the king prefided as

grand-mafter; and having appointed John Iflip abbot
of Weftminfler, and Sir Reginald Bray knight of
the garter, his wardens for the occafion, proceeded
in great ftate to the euft end of Weftminfter abbey,
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where he laid the firft Hone of that excellent piece ot MaTonrf
Gothic architecture called Henry the Seventh's ChapeL
The cape-ftone of this building was celebrated in 1 507.
The palace of Richraond, as well as many other noble
ftru£lures, were raifed under the direftion of Sir Re-
ginald Bray ; and 'the colleges of Brazen-Nofe in Ox-
ford, and Jefus and St -John's in Cambridge, were all

finifhed in this reign.

On the acceffion of Henry VIII. Cardinal Wolfey
was appointed grand-mafter ; who built Hampton,
-court, Whitehall, Chrift-church college, Oxford, with
feveral other noble edifices; all of which, upon the dif-

grace of that prelate, were forfeited to the crown in

1530. Wolfey was fucceeded as grand-mafter in

1534 by Thomas Cromwell earl of EiTex ; who em-
ployed the fraternity in building St James's palace,
Chrift'g hofpital, and Greenwich caftle. Cromwell
being beheaded in 1 540, John Touchet lord Audley
fucceeded to the office of grand-mafter, and built Mag-
dalen college in Cambridge, and many other ftruc-

tures. In 1 547, the duke of Somerfet, guardian to
the king, and regent of the kingdom, became fuper-
intendant of the mafons, and built Somerfet-houfe in
the Strand

; which, on his being beheaded, was for-

feited to the crown in 1^5 2.

After the death of the duke of Somerfet, John Poy-
net bifhop of Winchefter prefided over the lodges
till the death of the king in 1553. From this time
they continued without any patron till the reign of
EHzabeth, when Sir Thomas Saekville accepted of
the office of grand-mafter. Lodges, however, had
been held during this period in different parts of
England ; but the general or grand lodge afl'embled

in the city of York, where it is faid the fraternity
were numerous and refpeclable Of the queen w.e
have the following curious anecdote with regard to
the mafons : Hearing that they were in pofleffion of
many fecrets which they refufed t« difclofe, and be-
ing naturally jealous of all fecret affemblies, fhe fertt

an armed force to York to break up their annual
grand-lodge. The defign was prevented by the intcr-

polition of Sir Thomas Saekville, who took care to
initiate fome of the chief officers whom fhe had feiJt

on this duty in the fecrets of mafonry. Thefe joined
in communication with their new brethren, and made
fo favourable a report to the queen on their returns,

that fhe countermanded her orders, and never after-

wards attempted to difturb the meeting of the frater

nity. In 1567, Sir Thomas Saekville refigned the of-

fice of grand-mafter in favour of Francis RufTel ear!

of Bedford, and Sir Thomas Grefham an eminent
merchant. The former had the care of the brethren
in tlie northern part of the khigdom affigned to him,
while the latter was appointed to fuperintend the
meetings in the fouth, where the fociety had confide-

rably increafed, in confequence of the honourable re-

port which had been made to the queen. The gene-
ral affembly, however, continued to meet at York as

formerly ; and here all records were kept, and ap-

peals made on -every important occafion to the af-

fembly.

Sir Thomas Grefham abovementioned" propofed to

cred a building in the city of London for the benefit

of commerce, provided the citizens would purchafe

a fpot proper for the ptirpofe. Accordingly fume

houi'ci
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"ry hcufes between Cornhill and Threadneedle-ftreet be-

ing pulled down, the foundatlon-ftone of the building

was laid on the 7th of June 1566, and with fiich ex-

pedition was the work carried on, that the whole was

finifhed in November 1567. Tliis building, which

was conftrufted on the plan of the exchange of Ant-

%verp, was called at Hrft fimply the Bourfe^ bu.t in Ja-

nuary 1570, the queen having dined with Sir Tho-

mas, returned through Cornhill, entered the Bourfe

©n the fouth fide, and having viewed every part of the

building, particularly the gallery which extended round

the whole ftrufture, and which was furnifhed with

(hops filled with all forts of the fineft merchandize in

the cityi fiie caufed the edifice to be proclaimed, in

her prefence, by herald and trumpet, the Royal Ex-

change ; and on this occaiien, it is faid Sir Thomas

appeared publicly in the character of grand-mafter.

The queen being now thoroughly convinced that

the fraternity of mafons did not interfere in ftate af-

fairs, became quite reconciled to their affemblies, and

from this time mafonry made a confiderable progrefs

;

lodges were held in different parts of the kingdom,

particularly in London and its neighbourhood, where

the number of the brethren incrcafed confiderably.

Several great works were carried on there under the

aufjjices of Sir Thomas Grefliam, from whom the fra-

ternity received every encouragement.

Sir Thomas v/as fucceeded in the office of grand-

mufter by Charles Hov/ard earl of Effingham, who
continued to prefide over the lodges in the fouth till

the year 1588, when George Mailings earl cf Hunt-

ingdon was chofen grand-niafter, and remained in

the office till the deceafe of the queen in 1603.

On the acceflion of James I. to the crown of Eng-

land, mafonr)' flourifhed in both kingdoms, and lodges

were held in both kingdoms. A number of gentle-

men returned from their travels, with curious draw*

jngs of the old Greek and Roman architefture, as

well as ftrong inclination to revive a knowledge of it.

Among thefe was the celebrated Inigo Jones, wlio

was appointed general furveyor to the king. He was

named grand-mailer of England, and was deputed by

the king to prefide over the lodges (a). Several

if^arned men were now initiated into the myfterLes of

niafonrv, and the fociety increafed confMierably in re-r

putation and confequence. Ingenious artifts reiorted

to England in great numbers
;
lodges were con ftituted

as feminaries of inftru<Stion in the. feiences and polite

arts after the model of the- Italian fchools ; the com^

fl-sunications of the fraternity were eftablifhed, and the

annual feftivals regularly obferved. Under the direc-

tion of this accomplifhed archite£l, many magnificent

llruflures were raifed ; and among the reft he was

•employed, by command of the fovereign, to plan a

new palace at Whitehall, worthy of the rcfidence of

the kings of England. This was exectited ; but for

want of a parliamentary fund, no more of the plan.was

f ver finifhed than the banqueting-houfe. Inigo Jones

continued in the office , of grand-mafter till the year

1 61 8, when he was fucceeded, by the earl of Pem-
broke } under whofe aufpjces-many eminent and weal-
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thy men were Initiated, and the myfteries of the order

held in high eftimation.
w-y-^

After Charles I. afcended the throne, Earl Pem^

broke was continued in his office till the year 1630,

when he refigned in favour of Henry Danvers earl of

Danby. This nobleman was fucceeded in 1633 by

Thomas Howard earl of Arundel, the anceftor of the

Norfolk family. In 1635, Francis Ruffel earl of

Bedford accepted the government of the fociety ; but

Inigo Jones having continued to patronize the lodges

during his lordfliip's adminiftration, he was re-ele6led

the following year, and continued in office till the year,

of his death, 1 646. The progrefs of mafoniy, how-

ever, was for fome time obftrufted by the breaking

out of the civil wars ; but it began to revive under the

patronage of Charles 11. who had been received into

the order during his exile. Some lodges during this

reign were conftituted by leave of the federal noble

grand-mafters, and many gentlemen and famous fcho-

lars requeiled at that time to be admitted into the

fraternity. On the 27th of December 1663, a gene-

ral affembly was held, where Henry Jennyn earl of St

Alban's was elefted grand-mafter; who appointed

Sir John Denham his deputy, and Mr Chriflopher

Wren, afterwards the celebrated Sir Chriftopher

Wren, and John Webb, his wardens. At this affem.- -

bly feveral ufefnl regulations were made, for the better

government of the lodges ; and the greateft harmony

prevailed among the whole fraternity. The earl of

St Alban's was fucceeded in his office of granii-mafter

by earl Rivers in the. year 1666, when Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren was appointed deputy, and diftinguifhed -

himfelf beyond any of his predeceflbrs in promoting

the profperity of the lodges which-remained at that

time, particularly that of St Paul's, now the lodge

of Antiquity, which he patronized upwards, of r8

years. At this time he attended the nveetings regu-

larly ; and during his prefidency made a prefent to

the lodge of three mahogany candlefticks, which at

that time were very valuable. They are ftill.-prefer-

ved, and highly valued as a teftimony of the efteem of

the donor.

The fire which in 1666 deftroyed fuch a great part

of London, , aff'orded. ample opportunity for the malons

to exert their abilities. After a calamity fo fudden

and extcn.five, however, it became necelfary to adopt

fome regulations- to prevent fuch a cataftrophe in time

to coir^. It was now determined, that in all the new

buildings to be erefted, ftone fhoiild be ufed inftead

of timber. Wren was ordered by the king and grand-

mafter to draw up the. plan of a city with broad and

regular flreets. Dr Chriftopher Wren was appointed

furveyor-general and principal architetl for rebuilding

the city, the cathedral of 5t. Paid, and all the paro-

chial churches enaded by parliament,, in lieu of thofe

that were deftroyed, with other public ;
ftruftures.-

This gentleman, however, conceiving the charge to

be too Important for a fingle perfou, feJefted for his

afliftant Mr. Robert Hook profeffor of geometry in

Greftiam college. The latter was immediately em-

ployed in meafuring, adjufting, and letting out the

ground

(a) Mr Prefton obferves, that the grand-mafter of the north bears the title oS ^rand-majler of all Englandf

which (fays he) may probably have been occafioned b/ the title of grdnd-majler.
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Miafonry, prrouiid of tlie private ftreets to the fevfral proprietors.

'X"he model and plan were laid before the king and
houfe of commons, and the prafticabllity of the whole
fcheme, without any infringement of private proper-

ty : but unfortunately it happened, that the greater

partof the citl/enswere totallyaverfe to leaving their old

habitations, and building houfcs in other places ; and
fo obftinate were they in their determinations, that

they chofe rather to have their old city again under

all its difadvantHges, than a new one upon the impro-

ved })lan. Thus an opportunity was loft of making
the new city the moft magnificent as well as the moft

convenient for health and commerce of any in Europe.
Hence the architeft, being cramped in the execution

of his plan, was,obliged to alter and abridge it, and
to model the city after the manner in which it has

fj nee appeared.—In 1673 the foundation-ftone of the

cathedral of St Paul's was laid with great folemnity

by the king in perfon, and the mallet which he ufed

on this occafion is.ftill preferved in the lodge of Anti-
quity as a great curiofity.

During the time that the city was rebuilding,

lodges were held by the fraternity in different places,

and many new ones conftituted, to which the beflfar-

chitefls reforted. In 1674, earl Rivers refigned the

office of gvand-matler in favour of George Villiers

duke of Buckingham, who left the care of the frater-

iiity to his wardens, and Sir Chriitopher Wren who
ftill continued to aft as deputy. In 1679, duke
refigned In favour of Henry Bennet earl of Arling-

ton : but this nobleman was too deeply engaged in

fi:atc affairs to attend to his duty as a mafon, though
the lodges continued to meet under his fantlion, and

niany refpeftable gentlemen joined the fraternity. Du-
ring the fhort reign of James II. the mafons were

much neglefled. In 1685, Sir Chriftopher 'Wren
was ele6i:ed to the office of grand-mafter, who appoint-

ed Gabriel Gibber and Mr Edward Strong his war-

dens : yet notwithftanding the great reputation and

Mbilitieifof this celebrated archlteft, mafonry continued

in a declining way for many years, and only a few

lodges were held occafionally la different parts of the

kingdom.
At the Revolution, the foclety was In fuch a low ftate

in the fouth of England, that only feven regular lodges

were held in London and its fuburbs ; and of thefe only

two, viz. that of St Paul's and one at St Thomas's hof-

pital, Soiithwark,were ofanyconfequence. But in 1695
king William having been initiated into the myfteries,

honoured the lodges with his prefence, particularly one
a't Hampton-court, at which he is faid to have frequent-

ly prefided during the time that the new part of his

palace was building. Many of the nobility alfo were,

prefent at a general affembly and feaft held in 1697,
particularly Charles duke of Richmond and Lenox,
Vvho was elefted grand-mafter for that year ; but in

1698 refigned his office to Sir Chriftopher Wren, who
continued at the head of the fraternity till King Wil-

liam's death in 1702.

During the reign of Queen Anne, mafonry made
no confiderable progrefs. Sir Chriftopher's age and
infirmities drew off his attention from the duties of

his office, the annual feftivals v>^ere entirely neglected,

and the number of mafons confiderably diminlftied.

It was therefore determined that the privileges of ma-
N-^ 196, 6
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fonry fhould not he confined to operative mafons, but
that people of all profeffions fliould be admitted to par-

ticipate in them, provided they were regularly appro-
ved and initiated into the order.

Thus the fociety once more rofe into efteem and
on the acceffion of George I. the mafons, now de-
prived of Sir Chriftopher Wren, refolved to unite again
under a grand-mafter, and revive the annual feftivals.

With this view, the members of the only four lodges
at that time exifting in Lcndon, met at the Apple-
tree tavern in Charles-ftreet, Covent Garden ; and ha-
ving voted the oldeft mafter-mafon then prefent into

the chair, cofiftituted themfelves a grand-lodge pro
tempore. It was now refolved to renew the quarterly

communications among the brethren ; and at an an-

nual meeting held on the 24th of June the fame
year, Mr Anthony Saver was elected grand-mafter,

invefted by the oldeft mafter-mafon there prefent, in-

ftalled by the mafter of the oldeft lodge, and had due
homage paid him by the fraternity. Before thiti

time a fufficient number of mafons, met together

within a certain dlftrift, had ample power to make
mafons without a warrant of conftitution ; but it was
HOW determined, that the privilege of affembhng as

mafons ftiould be vefted in certain lodges or affemblies

of mafons convened in certain places, and that every

lodge to be afterwards convened, excepting the four

old lodges then exifting, ftiould be authorized to a€t

by a vvariant from the grand-mafter for the timtf,

granted by petition from certain individuals, with the

confent and approbation of the grand-lodge In com-
munication ; and that without fuch warrant, no lodge
ftiould hereafter be deemed regular or conftitutional.

The former privileges, however, were ftill allowed to

remain to the four old lodges then extant. In con-

fequence of this, the old mafons in the metropolis veft-

ed all their inherent privileges as individuals in the

four old lodges, in truft that they never would fuffer

the ancient charges and land-marks to be infringed.

The four old lodges, on their part, agreed to extend
their patronage to every new lodge which ftiould here-

after be conftituted according to the new regulations

of the foclety ; and while they afted in conformity to

the a*icient conftltutions of the order, to admit their

mafters and wardens to fhare with them all the pri-

vileges of the grand-lodge, that of precedence only ex-

cepted.

Matters being thus fettled, the brethren of the four

old lodges confidered their attendance on the future

communications of the fociety as unneceffary ; and
therefore trufted Implicitly to their mafters and war-

dens, fatisfied that no meafure of importance would
be adopted without their approbation. It was,

however, foon difcovered, that the new lodges being

equally reprefented with the old ones at the communi-
cations, would at length fo far outnumber them, that

by a majority they might fubvert the privileges of

the original mafons of England which had been cen-

tered in the four old lodges; on which account a code

of laws was, with the confent of the brethren at large,

drawn up for the future government of the fociety.

To this the following was annexed, binding the grand-

mafter for the time being, his fucceffors, and the ma-
fter of every lodge to be hereafter conftituted, to pre-

ferve it inviolably ;
" Eveiy annual grand-lodge has
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f^fify* an inherent power and authority to make new regu-

lations, or to alter thefe for the real benefit of this

ancient fraternity, provided always that the old land-

marks be carefully preferved : and that fuch altera-

tions and new regulations be propofed and agreed to

at the third quarterly communication preceding the an-

nual grand feaft ; and that they be offered alfo to the

perufal of all the brethren before dinner, in writing,

even of the youngeft apprentice ; the approbation and

confent of the majority of all the brethren prefent

being abfolutely neceffary to make the fame binding

and obligatory." To commemorate this circumftance.

it has been cuftomary, ever fince that time, for the

mafter of the oldell lodge to attend every grand in-

ftallation
; and, taking precedence of all prefent, the

grand-mafter only excepted, to deliver the book of

the original conftitutions to the new inftalled grand-

mafter, on his promiling obedience to the ancient

charges and general regulations.

By this precaution the original conftitutions were
eftabliftied as the bafis of all fucceeding mafonic jurif-

diftion in the fouth of England; and the ancient land-

viarks, as they are called, or the boundaries fet up as

checks againft innovation, were carefully fecured from

the attacks of any future invaders. No great progrefs,

however, was made during the adminiftration of Mr
Sayer, only two lodges being conftituted, though
feveral brethren joined the old ones. In 1718. Mr
Sayer was fucceeded by Mr George Payne, who col-

letSled many valuable manufcripts on the fubjedt of ma-
fonry, and earneftly requefted, that the fraternity

would bring to the grand lodge any old writings or re-

cords concerning the fraternity, to fhow the ufages

of ancient times : and in confequence of this invita-

tion, feveral old copies of the Gothic conftitutions

were produced, arranged, and digefted. Another af-

fembly and feaft were held on the 24th of June 17 19,
when Dr Dcfaguliers""was unanimoufly elefted grand-

mafter. At this feaft the old, regular, and peculiar

toafts were introduced ; and from this time we may
date the rife of free-mafonry on its prefent plan in

the fouth of England. Many new lodges were efta-

bliftied, the old ones vifited by many mafons who had
long neglefted the craft, and feveral noblemen ini-

tiated into the myfterics. In 1720, however, the

fraternity fuftained an irreparable lofs by the burning

of feveral valuable manufcripts, concerning the lodges,

regulations, charges, fecrets, &c. (particularly one

written by Mr Nicholas Stone, the warden under Inigo

Jones). This was done by fome fcrupulous brethren,

who were alarmed at the publication of the mafonic

conftitutions. At a quarterly communication it was
this year agreed, that, for the future, the new grand-

mafter fliaU be named and propofed to the grand lodge

fome time before the feaft ; and If approved and pre-

fent, he fliall be faluted as grand-mafter eleft : and
that every grand-mafter, when he is inftalled, fhall

have the fole power of appointing his deputy and war-

dens according to ancient cuftom.

In the mean time mafonry continued to fpread in

the north as well as the fouth of England. The
general aflembly, or grand lodge at York, continued

to meet as ufual. Several lodges met in 1705, under
the direftion of Sir John Tempeft baronet, then grand-
mafter; and many perfcns of worth and charader were

Vol. X. Part II.

initiated into the myfteries of the frartcmity. The Mafonrjr.

greateft hai-mony fubfifted between the two grand
——v*""*

lodges, and private lodges were formed in both parts
of the kingdom under their feparate jurifdiftlon. The
only diftinftion which the grand lodge in the north
appears to have retained is in the title of the Grand
Lodge of all England ; while the other was only called

the Grand Lodge of England. The latter, however,
being encouraged by fome of the principal nobility,

foon acquired confequence and reputation, while the
other feemed gradually to decline ; but, till within
thefe few years, the authority of the grand lodge at
York was never challenged ; on the other hand, every
mafon in the kingdom held that affembly in the high-
eft veneration, and confidered himfelf bound by the
charges which originated from that affembly. It was
the glory and boaft of the brethren in almoft every
country where mafonry was eftabliflied to be account-
ed defcendants of the original York mafons ; and
from the univerfality of the idea that mafonry was
firft eftabllftied at York by charter, the mafons of
England have received tribute from the^lirft ftates in Eu-
rope. At prefent, however, this focial Intercourfe is

aboHfhed, and the lodges in the north and fouth are al-

moft entirely unknown to one another ; and neither the
lodges of Scotland nor Ireland court the correfpon-

dence of the grand lodge at London. This is faid

to have been owing to the introduftion of fome in-

novations among the lodges in the fouth ; but for the
coolnefs which fubfifts between the two grand lodges
another reafon is affigned. A few brethren at York
having, on fome trivial occafion, feceded from their

ancient lodge, they apphed to London for a warrant
of conftitution. Their application was honoured with-
out any inquiry into the merits of the cafe ; and thus,

inftead of being recommended to the mother-lodge to
be reftored to favour, thefe brethren were encouraged
to revolt, and permitted, under the fan&ion of the
grand lodge in London, to open a new lodge in the
city of York itfelf. This Illegal extenfion of power
juftly offended the grand lodge at York, and occafion-

ed a breach which has never yet been made up.

The duke of Buccleugh, who in 1723 fucceeded
the duke of Wharton as grand-mafter, firft propofed
the fcheme of ralfing a general fund for diftreffcd ma-
fons. The duke's motion was fupported by Lord
Palfley, Colonel Houghton, and a few other brethren;
and the grand lodge appointed a committee to con-
fider of the moft effeftual means of carrymg the fcheme
into execution. The difpofal of the charity was firft

vefted in feven brethren; but this number being found
too fmall, nine more were added. It was afterwai-ds

refolved that 1 2 mafters of contributing lodges, in ro-

tation with the grand officers, fiiould form the com-
mittee ; and by another regulation fince made, it has

been determined that all paft and prefent grand of-

ficers, with the mafters of all regular lodges which
ftiall have contributed within 12 months to the cha-

rity, ftiall be members of the committee. This com-
mittee meets four times in the year by virtue of a

fummons from the grand mafter ox his deputy. The
petitions of the diftreffed brethren are confidered at

thefe meetings; and If the petitioner be confidered as

a deferving objeft, he is immediately relieved with
five pounds. If the circumftances of the cafe are of

4 K a
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Mafonry. a peculiar nature, his petition is referred to the next

^"~~v ' communication, where he is relieved with any fum the

committee may have fpecified, not exceeding 20 gui-

neas at one time. Thus the diftreffed have always found

ready relief from this general charity, which is fup-

ported by the voluntary contributions of different

lodges out of their private funds, without being bur-

denfome to any member in the fociety. Thus has

the committee of charity for free malxins been efta-

blilhed ; and fo liberally have the contributions been,

that though the fums annually expended for the relief

of the diftreffed brethren have for feveral yeai's paft

amounted to many thoufand pounds, there ftiU remains

a conliderable fum.

The moft remarkable eventswhich of latehas taken place

in the affairs of mafonry, are the initiation of Omitul-

Omrah Bahauder^ eldeft fon of the nabob of the Car-

natic, who was received by the lodge of Trinchino-

poly in the year 1779. T^^^^ ne\"s being officially

tranfmitted to England, the grand lodge determined

to fend a congratulatory letter to his highnefs on

the occafion, accompanied with an apron elegantly

decorated, and a copy of the book of Conftitutions

fuperbly bound. The execntion of this commiffion

was entrufted to Sir John Duy, advocate-general of

Bengal; and in the beginning of 1780, an anfwer

was received from his highnefs, acknowledging the re-

reipt of the prefeut, and CMprelling the warmeft. at-

tachment and benevolence to his brethren in England,

riie letter was^written in the Periian language, and

inclofed in an elegant cover of cloth of gold, and ad-

dreffed to the grand-mafter and grand lodge of Eng-
land. A proper reply was made ; and a tranflatior.

of his highnefs's letter was ordered to be copied 011

vellum ; and, with the original, elegantly framed and

j^lazed, and hung up in the hall at every public meet-

ing of the fociety.

After fuch a long hiftory of the rife and progrefs of

mafonry, it muft be natural to inquire into the ufes

of the inilitution, and for what purpofe it has been

patronifed by fo many great and illuftrious perfonages.

The profound fecrecy, hv)wever, in wliich every thing

relating to mafonry is involved, prevents us from be-

ing very particular on this head. The mafons them-

ftlves fay, ia general, that it promotes philanthropy,

hiendihip, a»d morality ; that in proportion as ma-

fonry has been cultivated, the countries have been ci-

vilized, ice. How far this can be depended upon, the

fi aternity themfelves beft know. Another advantage,

teowever, feems lefs equivocal, viz. that its figns ferve

ds a kind of univerfal language, fo that by means of

them people of the moft diftant nations may become

acquainted, and enter into friendfhip with one another.

This certainly muft be accounted a very important cir-

cumftance ; and confidering the great number which

have been, and daily are, admitted to the fociety, and

their inviolable attachment to the art, we mult cer-

* tainly conclude, that if it contains nothing of great

importance to mankind at large, it muft at leail be

eitremely agreeable, and even fafcinating to thofe

who are once initiated.

E,^yptian Masonry^ a new fyftem of mafonry taught

by the celebrated impoftor the Count Caglioftro.

—

It is not known whether this fyftem was an invention

of his own, or whether any fuch thing really has aa
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exiftence among the fuperftitious Egyptians. The Mxfoi

fcheme was firft put in execution in London ; and by
means of his pretended knowledge in the myfterics of

this art, the Count procui-ed great fums of moiiey,

and attached to himfelf a vaft number of followers.

The following particulars concerning it were confeffed

by him before the inquifition at Rome.
The Egyptian mafons ai-e divided into feveral fedls,

but there are two more efteemed than the reft. The
firft is that of the adepts, the members of which (fay

the inqiiiiitors
)
profefs the moft irreligious fentiments,

and employ magic in their operations ; but their prin-

cipal objeA is the deftruftion of the Catholic religion

and of monarchy. The members of the other pretend

to be occupied about the fecrets of the hermetic art,

and more efpecially the philofopher's ftone. Cag-
lioftro owned that he was affociated in London with
the fecond of thefe lefts ; that his wife was likewife

a member, and received a diploma, which coft five gui -

neas. The lady was prefented with a ribbon, on which
were embroidered the words Union, Silence, and Vir-

tue ; and flie was defired to fleep the following night
with the ribbon attached to her thigh. When a male
candidate is to be admitted, his courage muft be tried

in a number of ways. Caglioftro himfelf fubmitted
to thefe trials ; among which 'the following are men-
tioned in the account of hishfe. He was firft hoifted

up to the cieling by means of a pulley, and, after fuf-

fering confiderable pain, had his hand fcorclied by-

means of a candle. His eyes were then covered with
a bandage, and he rectived an empty piftol, with or-

ders to charge it. This being done, he was ordered
to difcharge it againft his head ; and upon his refufing

to do fo, the piftol was taken from him with contempt,
but returned after a number of ceremonies. This had
fuch an efFeft upon him, that without any regard to

felf-prefervation, he drew the trigger, and got a fmart
ftroke on the f]<ull, which, however, produced no bad
confequence. At the initiation of other candidates,

he difcovered that the piftol was changed, an unload-

ed one being put into the hands of the perfon when
blind-folded, and that one of the aififtants ftruck him
a fmart blow on the head, to make him think himfelf

wounded. The ceremony was concluded with his ta-

king an oath of fecrecy and obedience to the grand-
mafter.

MASORA, a term in the Jewifn theology, fignify-

ing a work on the Bible, performed by feveral learned

rabbins, to fecure it from any alterations which might
otherwife happen.

Their work regards merely the letter of the Hebrev/
text, in which they have, firft, fixed the true reading

by vowels and accents : they have, fecondly, numbered
not only the chapters and fedlions, but the verfes,

words, and letters of the text : and they find in the

Pentateuch 5245 verfes, and in the whole Bible 2 ^206,
The maforais called, by the Jews, thi hedge or fence of
the latvy becaufe this enumeration of the verfes, &c.
is a means of preferving it from being corrupted and
altered. They have, thirdly, marked whatever irregu-

larities occur in any of the letters of the Hebrew text;

fuch as the different fize of the letters, their various

pofitions and invcrfions, &c. and they have been fruit-

ful in finding out reafons for thefe irregularities and

myfteries ia them* They are, fourthly, fuppofed to
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ufora, be the authors ofthe Keri and Chetibh, or the margl-
lalqua.

jiai correcftions of the text in our Hebrew Bibles.

The text of the facred books, it is to be obferved,

was originally written without any breaks or divifions

into chapters or verfes, or even into words ; fo that a

whole book, in the ancient manner, was but one con-

tinued word : of this kind we have ftill feveral ancient

manufcripts, both Greek and Latin. In regard, there-

fore, the facred writings had undergone an infinite

number of alterations, whence various readings had

arifen, and the original was become much mangled

and difguifed, the Jews hadrecourfe to a canon, which

they judged infallible, to fix and afcertain the reading

of the Hebrew text ; and this rule they call mafora,

*< tradition," from TDta, tracTidit, as if this critique were

nothing but a tradition which tliey had received from

their forefathers. Accordingly they fay, that when

God gave the law to Mofes at Mount Sjnai, he taught

him, firft, the true reading of it ; and, fecondly, its

true interpretation ; and that both thefe were handed

down by oral tradition, from generation to generation,

till at length they were committed to writing. The
former of thefe, viz. the true reading, is the fubjeft of

the mafora ; the latter, or true interpretation, that of

the mifhna and gemara.

According to Elias Levita, they were the Jews of a

famous fchool at Tiberias, about 500 years after

Chrift, who compofed, or at Uaft began, the mafora
;

whence they are called mafor'ites, and maforetlc doc-

tors. Aben Ezra makes them the authors of the

points and accents in the Hebrew text, as we now find

it ; and which ferve for vowels.

The age of the maforites has been much difputed.

Archbifhop Uflier places them before Jerom ; Capel,

at the end of the fifth century ; father Morin, in the

tenth century. Bafnage fays, that they were not a fo-

ciety, but a fuccelTion of men ; and that the mafora is

the work of many grammarians, who, without aflbci-

ating and communicating their notions, compofed this

colledion of criticifms on the Hebrew text. It is

urged that there were maforites from the time of Ezra

and the men of the great fynagogue, to about the year

of Chrift 1030 ; and that Ben Afher and Ben Naph-

tali, who were the beft of the profeflion, and wlio, ac-

cording to Bafnage, were the inventors of the malora,

flourifhed at this time. Each of thefe publifiied a

copy of the whole Hebrew text, as correft, fays Dr
Prideaux, as they could make it. The eaftern Jews

liave followed that of Ben Naphtali, and the weftern

that of Ben Artier ; and all that has been done fince

is to copy after them, without making any more cor-

rections, or maforetical criticifms.

The Arabs have done the fame thing by their Ko-

ran that the maforites have done by the Bible ^ nor

*lo the Jews deny their having borrowed this expedi-

ent from the Arabs, who firll put it in pradticein the

feventh century.

There is a great and little mafora printed at Ve-

nice and at Bafil, with the Hebrew text in a different

character. Buxtorf has written a maforetic commen-

•tary, which he calls Tiberias.

MASQITE, or Mask, a cover for the face, con-

trived with apertures for the eyes and mouth ;
origi-

nally worn, chiefly by women of condition, either to

preferve their complexion from the weather, or out of
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modedy to prevent their being known. Poppcea, wife Mafqiie*

of Nero, is faid to be the firll inventor of the nvifque ; x

which (he did to guard her complexion from the fin

and weather, as being the moft delicate woman, wicli

regard to her perfon, that has been known.

Theatrical mafques were in common ufe both among

the Greeks and Romans : Suidas and Athenseus afcribe

the invention of them to the poet Choerihis, a con-

temporary of Thefpis ; Horace attributes them to JFA-

chylus ; but Ariflotle informs us, that the real inven-

tor, and confequently the time of their firft intro-

duilion and ufe, were unknown. Brantomc obferves,

that the common ufe of modern mafques was not in-

troduced till towards the end of the fixteenth century.

Masque is alfo ufed to fignify any thing ufed to

cover the face, and prevent a perfon 's being known.

The penitents of Lyons and Avignon hide their faces

with large white veils, which ferve them for mafques. *

The Iron Mas^SE (Mafque de Fer), or Man "jukh

the iron mafque, a remarkable perfonage fo denomina-

ted, who exifted as a ftace prifoner in France during

the latter part of the laft century. As the circum-

ftances of this perfon form a hiftorical problem which

has occafioned much inquiry, and given rife to many

conjedtures, as well as of late, in confequencc of the de-

ftru£tion of the Baftile, excited in a particular manner

the curiofity of the public, it fiiall be endeavoured tp

condenfe in this article the fubftance of every thing

material that has been publifiied on the fubjeft. We
flaall firft relate fuch particulars concerning this extra-

ordinary prifoner as appear to be well authenticated ;

and (hall afterwards mention the difFei-ent opinions and

conjedures that have .been entertained with regard to

his real quality, and the caufes of his confinement.

I. The authenticated particulars concerning the iron

Mafque are as follows :—A few months after tlie death

of Cardinal Mazarine, there arrived at the ifie of Sainte

Marguerite, in the fea of Provence, a young prifoaer

whofe appearance was peculiarly attratting : his per-

fon was above the middle fize, and elegantly formed
;

his mien and deportment were noble, and his manners

graceful ; and even the found of his voice, it is faid,

had in it fomething uncommonly interefting. On the

road he conftantly wore a malk made with iron fprings,

to enable him to eat without taking it off. It was at

firft believed that this mafque was made entirely with

iron ; whence he acquired the name of " the Mjm with

the iron maflc." His attendants had received orders

to difpatch him if he attempted to take off his mafque

or difcover himfelf.—He Jiad been firft confined at

Pigneol, under the care of the governor M.de St Mars;

and upon being fent from thence to Sainte Margue-

rite, ,he was accompanied thither by the fame perfon,

who continued to have the charge of him. He was

always treated with-the.moft marked refped : he was

ferved conftantly in plate ; and the governor himfelf

placed his difhes on the table, retiring immediately af-

ter and locking the door behind him. He tu-io'yoit

(thee'd and thou'd) the governor ;
who, on the other

hand, behaved to him in the moft refpe(ftfiil manner,

and never wore his hat before him, nor fat down in

his prefence unlefs he was defired. The Marquis de

Louvoifis, who went to fee him at St Marguerite,

fpoke to him Handing, and with that kind of attention-

whicii denotes high refpedt. .
^

4 K 2 During
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Mafquc Dunng his refidence here, he attempted twice, in

» an indiredt manner, to make himfelf known. One
day he wrote fomething with his knife on a plate, and
threw it out of his window towards a boat that was
drawn on fliore near the foot of the tower. A iifher-

raan picked it up and carried it to the governor. M.
de St Mars was alarmed at the light ; and a£l<ed the

man with great anxiety, whether he could read, and
whether any one elfe had feen the plate ? The man
anfwered, that he could not read, that he had butjuft

found the plate, and that no one elfe had feen it. He
was, however, confined till the governor was well af-

fured of the truth of his affertions.—Another attempt

to difcover himfelf proved equally unfuccefsful. A
young man who lived in the ifle, one day perceived

fomething floating under the prifoner's window ; and
on picking it up, he difcovered it to be a very line

Ihirt written all over. He carried it immediately to

the governor ;
who, having looked at fome parts of

the writing, aflced the lad, with fome appearance of

anxiety, if he had not had the curiofity to read it i*

He protefted repeatedly that he had not : but, two
days afterwards he was found dead in his bed.

The Mdfqiie de Fer remained in this ifle till the year

1698, when M. St Mars being promoted to the go-

vernment of the Baftile, conducted his prifoner to that

fortrefs. In his way thither, he ftopt with him at his

eftate near Paltcau-. The Mafque arrived there in a

litter, furrounded by a numerous guard on horfeback.

M. de St Mars eat at the fame table with him all the

time they refided atPalteau ; but the latter was always

placed with his back towards the windows ; and the

peafants, who came to pay their compliments to their

mailer, and whom curiolity kept conltantly on the

watch, obferved that M. de St Mars always fat oppo-
fite to him with two pillols by the fide of his plate.

They were waited on by one fervant only, who brought
in and carried out the difhes, always carefully Ihutting

the door both in going out and returning. The
prifoner was always mafl<ed, even when he paf-

fed through the court ; but the people faw his teeth

and lips, and alfo obferved that his hair was grey.

—

'1 he governor flept in the fame room with him, in a

fecond bed that was placed in it on that occafion. In
the courfe of their journey, the iron-mallc was, one
day, heard to alk his keeper whether the king had
any defign on his life ? " No, Prince," he replied

;

" provided that you quietly allow yourfelf to be con-

ducted, your life is perfectly fecure."

The itranger was accommodated as well as it was
poffible to be in the Baftile. An apartment had been
prepared for him by order of the governor before his

arrival, fitted up in the moft convenient ftyle ; and
every thing he exprelliid a defire for was inftantly pro-

cured him. His table was the bell that could be pro-

vided
; and, he was ordered to be fupplied with as rich

clothes as he defired : but his chief tafte in this laft

particular was for lace, and for linen remarkably fine.

It appears that he was allowed the ufe of iuch books
as he defired, and that he fpent much of his time in

reading. He alfo amufed himfelf with playing upon
the guitar. He had the liberty of going to mafs ;

but was then firldtly forbid to fpeak or uncover his

face : orders were even given to the foldiers to fire upon
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him if he attempted either ; and their pieces were al- Mafque

ways pointed towards him as he paffed through —~V~"
the court. When he had occafion to fee a furgeou
or a phyfician, he was obliged, under pain of death,
conltantly t® wear his mafic. An old phyfician of the
Baftile, who had often attended him when he was in-

difpofed, faid, that he never faw his face, though he
had frequently examined his tongue, and different parts

of his body ; that there was fomething uncommonly
interelling in the found of his voice ; and that he ne-
ver complained of his confinement, nor let fall from
him any hint by which it might be gueffed who he
was. It is faid that he often paffed the night in walk-
ing up and down his room.

This unfortunate prince died on the 19th of No-
vember 1703, after a fiiort illnefs ; and was interred

next day in the burying-place of the parilh of St Paul.
The expence of his funeral amounted only to forty

hvres. The name given him was Marchiali : and even
his age, as well as his real name, it feemed of impor-
tance to conceal ; for in the regifter made of his fune-
ral, it was mentioned that he was about forty years
old

; though he had told his apothecary, fome time
befoi-e his death, that he thought he mull be fixty.—

.

It is a well known faft, that immediately after the
prifoner's death, his apparel, linen, clothes matralfes,

and in fliort every thing that had been ufed by him,
were burnt ; that the walls of his room were fcraped,

the floor taken up, evidently from the apprehenfion
that he might have found means of writing any thing
that would have difcovered who he was. Nay fuch
was the fear of his having left a letter or any mark
which might lead to a difcovery, that his plate was
melted down ; the glafs was taken out of the window
of his room and pounded to duft ; the window-frame
and doors burnt ; and the ceiling of the room, and
the plafter of the infide of the chimney, taken down.
Several perfons have affirmed, that the body was bu-
ried without a head ; and Monfieur de Saint Foix in-

forms us f , that " a gentleman having bribed the fex- 1 in hi,

ton, had the body taken up in the night, and foundy^" Hijh

a ftone inftead of the head." riquis.

The refult of thefe extraordinary accounts is, that
the iron mafque was not only a perfon of high birth,

but muft have been of great confequence ; and that

his being concealed was of the utmoft importance to

the king and miniftry. We come now, therefore, to

notice,

II. The opinions and conjeftures that have been
formed concerning the real name and condition of this

remarkable perfonage. Some have pretended that he
was the duke of Beaufort ; others, that he was the

Count de Vermandois, natural fon to Louis XIV. by
the duchefs de la Valliere. Some maintain him to

have been the duke of Monmonth, natural fon of

Charles il. of England by Lucy Walters ; and others

fay, that he was Gerolami Magni, minifter to the duke
of Modena.

Befides thefe conjectures, none of which poffeffes

fafficient probability to entitle them to confideratioa,

a fifth has been advanced ;
namely. That the Iron

Mafque was a fon of Anne of Auftria^ queen to

Louis XIII. and confequently that he vvas a brother of

Louis XIV. ; but wliether a baftard brother, a brcn

ther-
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Mafquc. ther-gcrman, or a half brother, is a queftion that

^- T has given rife to three feveral opinions, which we fhall

ftate in the order of time in which the refpecStive tranf-

aftions to which they alhide happened.

1. The firil opinion is, that the queen proved with

child at a time when it was evident it could not have

been by her hufbund, who, for fome months before,

had never been with her in private. The fiippofed

father of this child is faid by fome to have been the

duke of Buckingham, who came to France in May
1625, to condu£l the pi-incefs Henrietta, v/ife of

Charles I. to England. The private letters and me-
moirs of thofe times fpeak very fufpicioufly of the

queen and Buckingham : his behaviour at Amiens,
whither the qu.en and queen-mother accompanied the

princefs in her way to Boulogne, occnjioned viuch nuh'if-

per'ing: notwithflanding the pains that have been ta-

ken by La Porte in his Memoires tocxcufe his miftrefs,

it appears that the king, on this occafion, was ex-

tremely offended at hei-, and that it required all the

influence and addrefs of the queen-mother to ef-

fe£l; a reconciliation. It is faid, that this child was
privately brought up in the country ; that when Ma-
zarin became a favourite, he was entrufted with the

care of him ; and that Louis XIV. having difcovered

the fecret on the death of the cardinal, thought it ne-

celTary to confine him in the manner that has been re-

lated.

Hijl. of the
'^^ ^'^y obferved, that this fecret could

J5ay2;/^,n«6. fcarcely have efcaped the vigilance of the cardinal de

P- 343* Richiieu ; and it is not improbable, that a minifter fo

little fcrupulous, if inclined to fa've the honour of a

queen, would have removed a child, who, if he lived,

might have been made ufe of to dilturb the tranquil-

lity of the kingdom. After this fuppofed birth, the

queen had frequent quarrels with the king, and, what
was more dangerous, with the cardinal ; who even

ufed every means in his power to enquire into her moH
private tranfa£lions. It was on a memorable occa-

fion of this kind, that her fervant La Porte was
thrown into the Baftile ; and it can fcarcely be ima-
gined ihe would have had the firmnefs Ihe then difplay-

ed, while confcious of fo much guilt, and under the

riHf oJt having it difcovered. The prifoner with the

inafque appears, by feveral accounts, to have been a

youth of a handfome figure in the year 1661 ; and in

1703, when he died, to have b.een above fixty ; but
had he been a fon of Buckingham, he would have been
about thirty-fix in i66x, when he could not be faid

to have been a youth ; and in November 1703, above
feventy-eight.

2. The fecond opinion is, that he was the twin-bro-

ther of Louis XIV. born fome hours after him. This
fiiil appeared in a fhort anonymous work publilhed

without date, and without tlie name of place or prin-

ter. It is therein faid, " Louis XIV. was born at

St Germainsen Lave, on the 5th of September 1638,
about noon ; and the illuflrious prifoner, known by
the appellation of the Iron mafque, was born the fame
day, while Louis XIII. was at fupper. The king
and the cardinal, fearing that tiie pretenfions of a

twin-brother might one day be employed to renew Mafqnc.

thofe civil wars with which France had been fo often """V""^

afflidled, cautioufly concealed his birth, and fent him
away to be brought up privately. Having but an im-

perfeft knowledge of the circumftances that followed, I

fhall fay nothing more, for fear of committing errors ;

but I firmly believe the fadl I have mentioned ; and time

will probably prove to my reader, that I have ground

for what I have advanced."

This opinion has been more noticed fince the pub»

lication of a work called Memoires du Marechal Due de

R'tchUt'Uy written by the Abbe Soulavie ;
concerning

which it may be proper to premife, that the prefent

duke of Richiieu, fon of the marechal, difavows this

work ; while the Abbe Soulavie, -who had been em-
ployed by tlie marechal, infills on the authenticity of

his papers (a). He informs us, that the duke of Rich-

lieu was the lover of Mademoifelle de Valois, daughter

of the regent duke of Orleans, and afterwards duchefa

of Modena, who in return was paffionately fond of him :

that the regent had foraething more than a paternal

afFeftion for his daughter ; and that, though (he held

his fentiments in abhorrence, th^ duke of Richiieu

made ufe of her influence with her father to difcover

the fecret of the prifoner with the mafque : that the

regent, who had always obferved the moll profound fi-

lence on this fubjeft, was at laft perfuaded to eatruH

her with a manufcript, which fhe immediately fent to

her lover, who took a copy of it. This manufcript is

fuppofed to have been written by a gentleman on his

death-bed, who had been the governor of the prifoner.

The following is an extradl of it, from what the Abbe
Soulavie has told us.

" rhe birth of the prifoner happened in the evening,

of the 5th of September 1631!, in prefenceof the chan-

cellor, the bifhop of Meaux, the author of the manu-
fcript, a midwife named Peroncte, and a fieur Honorat*

This cii"cumfl;ance greatly diflurbed the king's mind
he obferved, that the Salique law had made no provi*

fion for fuch a cafe ; atid that it was even the opinion

of fome, that the laft born was- the firft conceived, and

therefore had a prior right to the other. By the ad-

vice of cardinal de Richiieu, it was therefore refolved

to conced his birth, but to preferve his hfe^ in cafe by
the death of his brother it fhould be necefTury to avow
him. A declaration was drawn up, and figned and

fworn to by all prefent, in which every circuniilance

was mentioned, and feveral marks on his body defcri-

bed. This document being fealed by the chancellor

with the royal feal, was delivered to the king; and all

were commanded and took an oath never to fpeak on'

the fubjeft, not even in private and among themfelves.

The child was delivered to the care of Madame Pero-

ncte the midwife, to be under the direftion of cardinal

de Richiieu, at whofe death the charge devolved to

cardinal de Mazarin. Mazarin appointed the author

of the manufcript his governor, and entrufl;ed to him
the care of his education. But as the prifoner was

extremely attached to Madame Peroncte, and fne

equally fo to him, fhe remained with him till her

death. His governor carried him to his houfe in Bur-
gundy,

(a) A letter from the duke of- Richiieu, and an anfwer from the Abbe Soulavie, appeared in the Jpunial-
de Paris.
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Mafqus. gundy, \vhei"e he paid the greatefl attention to his

""^ education.

" As the prifoner grew up, he became impatient to

difcover his birth, and often importuned his governor

on that fubjett. His curiofity had been roufed, by
oblerving that meffengers from the court frequently

arrived at the houfe ; and a box, containing letters

from the queen and the cardinal, having one day been

inadvertently left out, he opened it, and favi^ enough

to guefs at the fecret. From that time he became

thoughtful and melancholy, • which (fays the author)

I could not then account for. He fhortly after aflced

fine to get him a portrait of the late and prefent king,

but I put him off by faying that I could not procure

any that were good. He then defired me to let him

go to Dijon; which I have known fince was with an

intention of feeing a portrait of the king there, and

of going fecretly to St John de Lus, where the court

then was on occafion of the marriage with the infanta.

He was beautiful ; and love helped him to accompilfh

his wilhes. He had captivated the affedloHS of a

young houfekeeper, who procured him a portrait of

the king. It might have ferved for either of the bro-

thers ; and the difcovery put him into fo violent a

paffion, that he immediately came to me with the por-

trait in his hand, faying, F'oila mon frere^ et voila qui

je fu'u, fliowing me at the fame time a letter of the

cardinal de Mazarin that he had taken out of the box.'

Upon this dlfcoveiy his governor immediately fent an

exprefs to court to communicate what had happened,

and to defire new inftriK^lions ; the confequence of

vi'hich was, that the governor and the young prince

under his care were arrefted and confined."

This memoir, real or fitlitious, concludes with fay-

ing, I hctve fuffered w/th him in our common pri-

fon: 1 am now fummoned to appear before my Judge
on high ; and for the peace of my foul 1 cannot but

make this declaration, which may point out to him the

means of freeing hirafelf from his prefent ignominious

iituation, m cafe the king his brother fliould die with-

out children. Can an extorted oath compel me to ob-

ferve fecrecy on a tiling fo incredible, but which ought
to be left on record to poiterity."

3. The third opinion is, that he was a fon of the

queen by the cardinal de Mazarin, born about a year

after the death of her hufband Louis XIIL; that he
was brought up fecretly ; and that foon after the death

©f the cardinal, which happened on the 9th of March
1661, he was fent to Pignerol. To this account Fa-
ther Griffet* objefts, * that it was needlefs to mafqne
a face that was unknown; and therefore that this

opinion does not merit difcuflion." But In anfwer

it has been obferved. That the prifoner might ilrongly

refemble Louis XIV. which would be a fufiiclent rea-

fon to have him maflced. This opinion is fup^iofed to

have been that entertained by Voltaire, who aiferts his

thorough knowledge of the fecret, though he declined

being altogether explicit. The Abbe Soulavie, author

©f Memoirs of the Marechal de RIchlleu, f})eaking on

this fubjeft, fays, *' That he once obferved to the Ma-
rechal, that he certainly had the means of being in-

formed who the prifoner was ; that it even feemed that

he had told Voltaire, who durll not venture to publifli

the fecret ; and that he at lafl: ailved him, whether he

was not the cider brother of Louis XIV. born without

*Tfdtc de
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the knowledge of Louis the XIII. ? That the marechal VTafque.

feemed embarralTed, but afterwards fald, that he was v-^
neither the bailarcl brother of Louis the XIV. nor the
duke of Monmouth, nor the count of V ermandois, nor
the duke of Beaufort, as different authors had advan-
ced ; that their conjectures were nothing but reveries

:

but added, that they however had related many cir-

cumftances that were true ; that in fa6\ the order was
given to put the prifoner to death if he difcovered

hirafelf ; and that he fini(h;;d the converfation by fay-

ing, All I can tell you on the fubjedi is, that the pri-

foner was not of fuch confequence when he died at the

beginning of the prefent century as he had been at the

beginning of the reign of Louis the XIV. and that, he
was fliut up for important reafons of ilate." The
Abbe Soulavie tells us, that he wrote down what had
been faid, and gave it to the Marechal to read, who
correfted fome expreflions. The Abbe having pro-

pofed fome further queftions, he anfwered, " Read what
Voltaire publifhed lall on the fubjeA of the prifoner

with the mafquc, efpecially at the end, and reflefk on
it."—The pafl'age of Voltaire alluded to is as fol-

lows.

"The man nu'ith the mafque (fays he) is an enigma
of which every one would guefs the meaning. Some
have faid that it was the duke of Beaufort ; but the

duke of Beaufort was killed by the Turks in the de-

fence of Candy in 1669, and the prifoner with the

mafque was at Pignerol in 1661. Befides, how could

the duke of Beaufort have been arrefled in the midil

of his army, and brought to France, without any one

knowing it ? and why confine him ? and why that

mafic ?—Others have dreamed that he was the count

d^^ermandois, natural fon of Louis XIV. who died

publicly at the army in 1 683 of the fraall-pox, and

was buried at the little town of Aire and not Arras

;

in which Father Griffet was miflaken, but in whicb

to be fure there is no great harm.—-Others have ima-

gined, that it was the duke of Monmouth, who was

beheaded publicly in London in the year 1685. But
for this he mult have rifen again from the dead, and

he mufl have changed the order of time, and placed

the year 1662 in the rooin of the year 1685. King

James, who never forgave any one, and who on that

account deferved all that happened to him, mult have

pardoned the duke of Monmouth, and got another to

die in his ftead, \A\o perfectly refembled him. This

Sofia muil firll have been found, and then he mufl

have had the goodnefs to let his head be cut off in

public, to fave the duke of Monmouth. It was ne-

ceflary that all England fhould be miflaken ; and that

King James fltould beg of Louis XIV. to be fo obli-

ging as to be his gaoler; that Louis XIV. after ha-

ving fhown this trifling piece of civility to King James,

fhould not have been wanting In the fame attention to

his friend King WiUiam and to Qjueen Anne (with

both of whom he was engaged in war), and to pleafe

them, retained the dignity of gaoler, with which James

had honoured him.

"Allthefe illufions being dlffipated, it then remains

to know who this prifoner was, and at what age he

died. It is clear, that if he was not permitted to

crofs the court of the Baflile, or to fpeak to his phy-

ficlan, except covered with a mafque, it mufl have been

from the apprehenfion that his features and counte-

nance
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Maique. nance might have difcovered fome refemblnnce. He
could fhow his tongue, but not his face. He faid hiin-

felf to the apothecary of the Bailile, a few days before

his death, that he believed he was about 6c. Mr Mar-
foban, who was fon-in-law to this apothecary, and fur-

geon to the marechal de Richh'eu, and afterwards to

the regent duke of Orleans, told me tliis frequently.

Why give him an Italian name?—They always called

him MarchiaJi. He who writes this article perhaps

knows more than Father GrifFet, but he will fay no-

thing farther."

This opinion has been lately refumed, illuftrated,

and enforced, by M. de Saint Mihiel, in a work in-

titled Le Veritable Homme, Sec. " The real Man with

the Iron Mafque." The author, in fupport of his

idea, attempts to prove that Anne of Auftria and Car-

dinal Mazarine were married. This, fays he, the

duchefs of Orleans aifures us of in three of her letters.

In the firft, dated Sept. 13. 17 13, (he exprefTes her-

fclf as follows :
" Old Beauvais, who was lirft lady of

the bed-chamber to the queen-dowager, was acquaint-

ed with the fecret of the ridiculous marriage; this

rendered it necelTary for the queen to do evei-y thing

that her confidant wifhed ; and this ciicumftance has

given rife in this country to an extenfion of the rights

of firll ladies of the bedchamber." In the fecond of
thefe letters, dated Nov. 2. 17 1 7, fne fays, "The queen-
mother, widow of Louis XIII. did worfe than love

Cardinal Mazarine ; ihe married him, for he was not
a prieft : he was not even in orders; and who could

have hindered her ? He was moft horribly tired of the
good queen-mother, and lived on very bad terms with
her, which is the reward that people dcferve for enter-

ing into fuch marriages." In her third letter, dated
July 2. 1719, fpeakingof the queen, the duchefs fays.

She was perfectly eafy refpcCting Cardinal Mazarine;
he was not a priell, and therefore nothing could pre-

vent their being married. The fecret paflage through
which the Cardinal went every evening to the queen's
apartment is ftill to be feen at the Palais-Royal." A-
mong other proofs befides the above, which M. de
St Mihiel brings to fubftantiate this marriage, he ob-
ferves, that Mazarine held all councils of Itate in his

apartment whilil he was (having or drefling ; that he
never permitted any perfon to fit down in his prefence,,

not even the chancellor nor marlhal de Villeroi ; and
that while they v/ere deliberating with him on ftate

affairs he would be often playing with his monkey or
linnet. What man (continues the author) would have
fubje£ted to fuch humiliations a chancellor, who holds
the firft office in the kingdom fjnce that of condable
has been fuppreffed, and a marfhal who was governor
to the king, had he not been in i-eality a lovereign

himfelf, in virtue of his being huftand to the queep-
regent ? He therefore concludes, that the man with
the iron mafque was fon to Anne of Auftria and Car-
dinal Mazarine ; and endeavours to juftify this affer-

tion by a variety of conjeftural proofs. Of fome of
thefe we fliall give a fliort ftetch :

I. No prince, or perfon of any confideration, after

the year 1644, at which time the man with the iron
mafque was born, until the time when his cxiftence
was known, difappeartd ifi France. This perfonage,
therefore,' was not a prince or great lord of France
known at that time.
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2. The man with the iron mafque was not a fo- Ma^"?"^-

reigner; fur foreigners, even of thehigheft diftindion,

"

did not at that period ftudy the French language in

fuch a manner as to attain fo great perfeftion in it

as to pafs for Frenchmen. If this prifoner had fpoken
with the leaft foreign accent, the ofiicers, phyficians,

furgeons, apothecaries, confeffors, and others employ-
ed in the prifons where he was, and efpecially the pri-

foners with whom he converfed at St Margaret, would
not have bailed to difcover it. From all this M. de
St Mihiel infers that he muft have been a French-
man.

3. The exiftence of the man with the iron mafque
has been known for upwards of 90 years. Had any
perfon of high rank difapp'eared at an anterior period,
his friends, relations, or acquaintances, would not have
failed to claim him, or at leaft to fuppofe that he was
the man concealed by this mafque. But no one dif-

appeared, nor was any one claimed: the man with the
iron mafque was therefore a perfon unknown.

4. This man was not torn away from fociety on ac-
count of any criminal aftion ; for when he was arreft-

ed, it was forefeen that he would caufe much embar-
raffment, and occafion great expences. He was there-
fore not a criminal, elfe means would have been pur-
fued to get rid of him ; and confequently all the im-
portance of his being concealed was attached folely to
his perfon.

5. This ftranger muft have been a perfon of very
high birth ; for the governor of the prifon St Mars
behaved always to him with the greateft refpeft.

6. Louis XIIL played on the guitar; Louis XIV,
did the fame in a very mafterly manner ; and the man
with the ii-on mafque played alfo on that iiiftrument

;

which gives us reafon to behcve that his education was
direded by the fame perfons who had prefided over
that of Louis XIV. and who appear to have been the
particular choice of Anne of Auftria. .

7. This ftranger died on the 19th of November
1703 ; and a few days before his- death, he told the
apothecary of the Baltile, that he believed, he was
about 6g years of age. Suppofing that he was then

59 and a half, he muft have been born towards tl)e

end of May 1644;. and if he was 60 wanting three
months, he muft liave been born ir. the end of Augu/l,
or the beginning of September, of the fame year ; a -

period when the royal authority was in the hands of
Anne' of Auftria, but in reality exercifed more by
Mazarine than by her. " I have already proved (con-
tinues the author), that from the firft day of the re-
gency of Anne of Auftria, the greateft friendlhip,

and even intimacy, fubfifted between this princcfs and
the c?a-dinal ; that thefe fentimeuts were changed into
a mutual love ; and that they were afterwards united
by the bonds of marriage. They might, therefore,
well have a fon about the month of September 1644,
as Louis XI 11. had been then dead more than 1

5

months, having died on the 15th of May the year
preceding. But nothing of what I have related, or
of what has been written, and acknowledged as faft,

refpeding the man with the iron maik, can be ap-.

plied, except to a fon of Mazarine and Anne of Au-
ftria. The man with the iron mafk was indebted,
therefore, for his exiftence to cardinal Mazarine, and.

the regent widow of Louis XIII."—To account fos
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Mafque. the manner in which the queen was uble to conceal

^•—''v-'^ her pregnancy and delivery, Madame de Motteville is

quoted ; who relates, under the year 1644, thai Anne
of Auftria quitted the Louvre, becaufe her apartments

there difpleafed her : that (he went to refide at the

Palais-Royal, which Richlieu, when he died, be-

queathed to the deccafed king : that when flie firft

occupied this lodging, /Jje ivas dreadfully ajJiiSed with

the jaundice : that the phyficians afcribcd this diforder

to iicr dejeftion and application to bufmefs, which

gave her much embarraffment : but that being cured

of her melancholy, as well as of her malady, fhe re-

iolved to think only of enjoying tranquillity ; which

Ihe did, by communicating to her minilter the burden

of public affairs. On this quotation, M. de St Mi-

hiel afks, " Is it not very fmgular, that the queen,

who, during the 29 years of her former wedded ftate,

had always refided in the Louvre, efpecially from

1626, when Louis XIII. ceafed to cohabit with her,

until their re-union, which took place in the begin-

ning of Lecember 1637, ^ould have quitted it pre-

cifely in 1644, becaufe fhe was difpleafed with her

apartments ? How happened it that her apartments

difpleafed her this year, and neither fooner nor later ?

She might undoubtedly have had any kind of furni-

ture there which fhe defired, and every alteration made

according to her wiflies, as fhe was then abfolute mif-

trefs : but the caufe of her determination is plain ; the

apartments of the Palais-Royal, which front a garden,

were much more convenient for her to be delivered in

fecret."

8. As it is neceffary that fome name fhould be gi-

ven to every man, in order to diftinguifh him from

another, that of Marchialt was given to the man with

the iron mafic : a name which evidently fhows, that

it had been invented by an Italian. [Cardinal Ma-

zarine was a native of Pifcina in the Abruzzo,]

9. Anne of Auilria was remarkably delicate re-

fpeaing every thing that touched her perfon. It was

with great difficulty that cambric could be found fine

enough to make fhifts and fheets for her. Cardinal

Mazarine once rallying her on this fubjeft, faid, That

iffjjeJJooidd be damned, ker punljhma.t in hell tvould be to

Jleep in Hollandfheets. The predominant tafte of the

man with the iron mafque, was to have lace and linen

of the moft extraordinary nnenefs. " Who (fays the

author) does not perceive, in this fimilarity of tafles,

the maternal tendernefs of Anne of Auflria, who

would have thought her fon a great fufferer had he

not been indulged with fine linen ?"

" Louis XIII. (continues M. de St Mihiel) was a

hufband of a gloomy difpofition, and an enemy to

pleafure : while the queen, on the contrary, was fond

of focial life ; and introduced at the court of France,

efpecially after fhe became free, that eafe and polite-

nefs which diftinguifhed it under Louis XIV. from all

the other courts of Europe. Louis XIIL had alfo

a difagreeable countenance, and a breath fo offenfive,

that it was a punifhment for Richlieu to remain near

him. It is clear, therefore, that fhe could not be

much pleafed with fuch a hufband. When flie be-

came regent of the kingdom by the king's death,

which happened on the 14th of May 1643, as fhe had

not enjoyed that happinefs which arifea from a clofe

-union of hearts, it will not appear extraordinary

K° 196. ^
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that fhe fliould indulge the affeftion fhe entertained

for cardinal Mazarine, and that fhe fhould marry him.

Every circumftance that could tend to favour fuch a

marriage will be found united in her fituation. She
was at a diitance from her family ; abfolute miftrefs of

all her aAions ; and had, belides, a heart formed for

love. Mazarine, though a cardinal, had never entered

into orders ; he gave out that he was defcended from
a great family ; he was handfome and well made ; he
was of a mild, infinuating difpofition, and remarkably

engaging in converfation ; and his office, as prime mi-
nifter, afforded him every opportunity of vifiting and
converfing with the queen whenever he thought pro-

per. Is it, therefore, fo very aflonifhing, that, with

fo many advantages, he was able to captivate the queen

fo far as to induce her to marry him ? Such a marriage

was not, indeed, according to the ufual courfe of

things. Yet it was not without many precedents,

particularly among fovereigns of the other fex, who
had given their hands to perfons of inferior rank.

Thus Chriflian IV. of Denmark efpoufed Chriftina

Monck ; Frederick IV. efpoufed Mademoifelle Re-i

wentlau ; James II. heir to the throne of England,

married the daughter of a coupfellor ; Peter the Great

raifed to the throne Catharine I. the daughter of a

poor villager, yet perhaps the moft accomplifhed wof
man at that time between the Viftula and the pole ;

and Louis XIV. efpoufed the widow of a poet, but a

woman poffeffed of the ijioft extraordinary merit.

As the women, however, are not forgiven fo readily

as the men for entering into fuch marriages, Anne of

Auftria kept hers a fecret from this motive, and be-

caufe fhe would have been in danger of lofing the re-

gency of the kingdom had it been known."

The reafoning of M. de St Mihiel is both ingeni-

ous and plaufible ;
though the probability of the ac-

count is fomewhat diminifhed by confidering what

muft have been the queen's age at this period, after

fhe had been Louis's wife for 29 years before his

death.—The account immediately preceding, without

this objeftion, feems abundantly credible. But whe-

ther, upon the whole, either of them can be received

as decifive, or whether the myftery of the iron malk

remains ftill to be unravelled, we muft leave to the

reader to determine.

Masque, in architefture, is applied to certain

pieces of iculpture, reprefenting fome hideous forms,

grotefque, or fatyrs faces, &c. ufed to fill up and

adorn vacant places, as in friezes, the pannels of doors,

keys of arches, &c. but particularly in grottos.

MASQUERADE, or Mascarade, an aflembly

of perfons rnafqued or difguifed, meeting to dance and

divert themfelves. This was much in ufe with us, and

has been long a very common pradlce abroad, efpe-

cially in c?.rnival time.

The word comes from the Italian mafcarata, and

that from the Arabic vfcara, which fignifies ** raU-

leiy, buffoonery." Granacci, who died in 1543,

is faid to have been the firft iijventor of mafque-

rades.

MASRAKITHA, a pneumatic inftrument of mu-

fic among the ancient Hebrews, compofed of pipes of

various fizes, fitted into a kind of wooden cheft, open

at the top, and flopped at the bottom with wood co-

vered with a fldn. Wind was conveyed to it from

the

Mafque

II

Mafraki-
tha.
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the lipg, hy means of a pipe fixed to tKe cKefl; : the

pipes were of lengths mufically proportioned to each

other, and the melody was varied at pleafure, by flop-

ping and unftopping with the fingers the apertures

at the upper extremity. See Plate CCLXXIX.
MASS, in mechanics, the matter of any body

cohering with it, ;'. e. moving and gravitating along

with it. In which fenfe, ma/s is diilinguiflied from
bulk, or volume, which is the expanfion of a body in

length, breadth, and thicknefs.

The mafs of any body is rightly eftimated by its

weight. And the mafles of tv^'o bodies of the fame
weight are in a reciprocal ratio of their bulks.

Mass, MiJJa, in the church of Rome, the ofBce or

prayers ufed at the celebration of the eucharift ; or in

other words confecrating the bread and wine into the

body and blood of Chrift, and offering them fo tran-

fubftantiated as an expiatory facrlfice for the quick
and the dead.

As the mafs is in general believed to be a reprefen-

tation of the paflion of our bleffed Saviour, fo every

adlion of the prieft, and every particular part of the

fervice, is fuppofed to allude to the particular circum-

ftances of his paflion and death.

Nicod, after Baronius, obferves that the word
comes from the Hebrew mifach, (ohlatmn ;) or from
the Latin m'ljfa mijforiim ; becaufe in the former

times, the catechumens and excommunicated were fent

out of the church, when the deacons faid, Ite, miffa

eft, after fermon and reading of the epiftle and go-

fpel ; they not being allowed to aflift at the confecia-

tion. Menage derives the word from ni'tffio, " dif-

mifiing :" Others from miffay " miffing, fending ;"

becaufe in the mafs, the prayers of men on earth are

fent up to heaven.

The general divifion of maffes confifts in high and
low. The firft is that fung by the chorifters, and cele-

brated with the affiftance of a deacon and fub-deacon
j

low maffes are thofe in which the prayers arc barely

jrehearfed without finging.

There are a great number of different or occafional

maffes in the Romifh church, many of which have

nothing peculiar but the name ; fuch are the maffes of

the faints ; that of St Mary of the fnow, celebrated

on the fifth of Auguft ; that of St Margaret, patronefs

of lying-in women ; that of the feaft of St John the

Baptifl, at which are faid three maffes ; that of the

Innocents, at which the gloria in excelfis and the

hallelujah are omitted, and it being a day of motirn-

ing, the altar is of a violet-colour. As to ordinary

maffes, fome are faid for the dead, and, as is fuppofed,

contribute to fetch the foul out of purgatory : at thefe

maffes the altar is put in mourning, and the only de-

corations are a crofs in the middle of fix yellow wax-
lights ; the drefs of the celebrant, and the veiy mafs-

book, are black; many parts of the office are omitted,

and the people are difmiffed without the benediftion.

If the mafs be faid for a perfon diflinguifhed by his

rank or virtues, it is followed with a funeral oration ;

they credt a cbapelle ardentey that is, a reprefentation

of the deceafed with branches and tapers of yellow

wax, either in the middle of the church, or near the

deceafed's tomb, where the priefl pronounces a folemn

abfolution of the deceafed. There are likewife pri-

vate maffes faid for itoleJi or ftrayed goods or cattle.
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for health, for travellers, &:c. which go under tlic

name of votive maffes. There is ftill a further diflinc-

tion of maffes denominated from the countries in which
^

they were ufed ; thus the Gothic mafs, or mlfa mofa*

raburriy is that ufed among the Goths when they were
maflers of Spain, and which is ftill kept up at To-
ledo and Salamanca ; the Ambrofian mafs is that com-
pofed by St Ambrofe, and ufed only at Milan, of
which city he was bifliop ; the Gallic mafs, ufed by
the ancient Gauls ; and the Roman mafs, ufed by ai-

mofl all the churches in the Romifh communion.
Mass of the PrefanSiJied, (m'ljfa prafandijicatoriim)^

is a mafs peculiar to the Greek church, in which there

is no confecration of the elements ; but after finging

fome hymns, they receive the bread and wine which
was before confecrated. This mafs is performed all

Lent, except on Saturdays, Sundays, and the annun-
ciation. The priefl counts upon his fingers the days
of the enfuing week on which it is to be celebrated,

and cuts off as many pieces of bread at the altar as

he is to fay mafles ; and after having confecrated them,
fteep them in wine, and then puts them in a box ;

out of which, upon every occafion, he takes fome of
it with a fpoon, and putting it on a difh fets it upon
the altar.

MASSA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, and in the Terra di Lavoro, with a bifhop's

fee ; feated on a mountain near the fea, in E. Long,
lo. o, N. Lat. 43. 5.

Mass A, an ancient, populous, and handfome town
of Italy, and -capital of a fmall territory of the fame
name, with the title of a principality, and a flrong

caflle. It is famous for its quarries of fine marble,

and is fituated in E. Long. 14. 23. N. Lat. 4.0. 40.

_
MASSACHUSETS colony, the principal fubdi-

vifion of New England, having Hampfliire on the
north, the Atlantic ocean on the eaft and fouth»

and Connefticut and New York on the wefl:. It is

about 100 miles long, and 40 broad. See Neto
EvGLAND,
MASSACRE, a term ufed to fignify the fudden

and promifcuous butchery of a multitude. The moft
atrocious example of this kind upon record is that cal-

led the Parifian Massacre, or Majfacre of St Bartholo-

mew's Day. The Parifian maffacre was carried on
with fuch deteftable perfidy, and executed with fuck
a bloody cruelty, as would furpafs all belief, were it

not attefled by the moft undeniable evidence. In
the year 1572, in the reign of Charles IX. many of
the principal proteftants were invited to Paris, under a
folemn oath of fafety, upon occafion of the raan-iage

of the king of Navarre with the French king's fitter,

viz. the king of Navarre's mother, Coligni admiral
of France, with other nobles. The qucen-dow*
ager of Navarre, a zealous proteftant, was poifoned
by a pair of gloves before the marriage was folemnir
zed; and on the 24th of Auguft 1572, being Bar*
tholomew's day, about day-break, upon the toll of the
bell of the church of St Germain, the butchery be-
gan. The admiral was bafely murdered in his own
houfe ; and then thrown out of the window, to gratis

fy the malice of the duke of Guife : his head was af-

terwards cut off", and fent to the king and queen-mo-
tlier ; and his body, after a thoufand indignities offer-

ed to it, hung up by the feet on a gibbet. After this,

4 1* the

Maft

Maflaere.
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Maflacrf. tlie murderers ravaged the whole crty of Paris, and
^-'^V'^' butchered in three days above ten thoufand lords, gen-

tlemen, prefidents, and people of all ranks. An hor-

-rlble fcene of things, fays Thuanus, when the very

ilreets and paffages refuunded with the noife of thofe

that met together for murder and plunder ; the groans

of thofe wiio were dying, and the fhrieks of fuch as

were jail going to be butchered, were every where

heard ; the bodies of the flain thrown out of the win-

•dows ; the courts and chambers -of the houfes filled

with them ; the dead bodies of others dragged through

the ftreets, their blood running down the channels in

^'uch plenty, that torrents feemed to empty themfelves

in the neighboaring river : and, in a word, an innu-

^nerable multitude of men, women with eliild, maid-

iens, and children, were all involved in one common
deftnu^ion ; and the gates and entrances of the king's

.])alace all befmeared with their blood.

From the city of Paris the maffacre fpread al-

.moll throughout the whole kingdom* In the city of

Meaux. they threw above two hundred into jail ;, and

after they had ravifhed and killed a great number of

women, and plundered the houfes of the proteltants»

they executed their fury on thofe they had imprifoaed,

and calhng them out one by one, they were killed,, as

""J huanus exprelTes, like iheep in a market ;, the bodies

of fome were flung into ditches, and of others into the

river Maine. In Orleans they murdered above five

hundren men, women, and children, and enriched

themfelves with their fpoil.. The fame cruelties were

pra£lifed at Angers, Troyes, Bourges, La Charite,

and efpecially at Lyons, whete they inhumanly de-

jh'oyed above eight hundred proteHants ;. children

hanging on theijr parents necks; parents embracing

their children ; putting ropes about the necks of fome,

dragging them throtigh the ftreets,, and throwing them,

mangled, torn^ and half-dead, into the river.

It \vould be endlefs to mention the butcheries com-

mitted at Valence, Romaine,. Roucn^ &c. We (hall;,

therefore, only add, that, according to Thuanus, above

thirty thoufeud pro*eftan6s were deftroycd in this maf-

facre,. or, a!> others vi»ifeh greater probability affirm, a-

bove one hundred thoufand.

.. Thuanus himfelf calls this a moft deteftabl'e villainy

;

and, in abhorrence of St Bartholomew's day, ufed to

repeat thefe words of P. Statins, Silv. v. iii, ver. 88^.

Exculat ilia riles avo, ne pojlera credant

Secula. Nos certe taceamus, et ohruta multa

No8e tegi proprU paliamus crimlna gentis.

In the words of Job, chap. iii. ver. 3. &c. Let that

day perifh ; and let it not be joined unto the days of

th« year. Let darknefs and the fliadow of death ilain

it," &c. And yet, as though this had been the moft

heroic tranfaftion, and could have procured immortal

glory to the authors of it, medals were ftruck at Pa-

ris in honour of it.

But how was the news of this butchery received at

Rome, that faithful city, that holy mother of churches

!

How did the vicar of Chrift, the fuceeflbr of Peter,

and the father of the Chriftian world, relilh it ? Let

"Thuanus tell the horrid truth. When the news, fays

he, came to Rome, it was wonderful to fee how they

exulted for joy. On the 6th of September, when the

letters of the pope's legate were read in the alTembly

^ 1 MAS
of the cardinals, by which he afTured the Pcpe tJiatMsff

all was tranfadkd by the exprefs will and command of ^^j,
the king, it was immediately decreed that the pope
{hould march with his cardinals to the church of St
Mark, and in tlie moft foJemn manner give thank«
to God for fo gretiL a bltfling conferred on the fee of
Rome and the Chriftian world ; and that on the
Monday after, folemn mafs flrould be celebrated in the
church of Minerva ; at which the pope, Greg. XIII.
and caidinals were prefent ; and that a jubilee

fliould be publiflied throughout the whole Chriftian

world, and the caufe of it declared to be, to return
thanks to God for the extirpation of the enemies of
the truth and church in France. In the evening
the cannon of St Angelo were fired, to teftify the
public joy ; the whole, city illuminated with bonfires i

and no one fign of rejoicuig, omitted that was uuially

made for the grtjateit vitlories obtained in favour of
the Roman church.

MASSAGE.TAE, an ancient people about whofe
feat there is as much doubt as about that of the Ama-
zons :. Tibullus and Ammian place them near Alba-
nia, beyond the Araxes, which fometimes denotes the
Oxus ; it is probable they dwelt to the eaft of Sogdi*
ana,. (Dionyhus Periegetes,, Herodotus, Arrian).'

MASSALIANS, a fet of enthufiufts who fprang'

up about the year 361, in the reign of the emperor
Coaftantius, who maintained that men have two fouls,

a celeftial and a diabolical, and that the latter is dnveij

out by prayer.

MASSANIELLO, fee R-i/lory of N.^flks.

MASS.ETER, in anatomy. Sat there,. Table of
the Mufclcs)^ -

MASSICOT, fee Masti.cot.
MASSIEU (William), a learned French writer,

member of the academy of belles lettres, and of the
French academy, was born at Caen in Normandy in

1665, and completed his ftudies at Paris, when lie

entered amongft the Jefuits ; but ;ifterwards left them,
that he might follow his inchnation to polite literature

with the greater freedom. In 17 10 he was made
Greek profeftbr in the royal college ; and enjoyed that

poft till his death, which happened at Paris in 1722.
He wrote, 1. Several curious differtations in the me--

moirs of the academy of infcriptions. 2. A hiftory of
tlie Frejich poetry, in i2mo, &c.

MASSILIA, { anc. geog. ) a town of Gallia Nar-
bonenfis, a colony of. Phoceans, from Phocaea, a city

ot Ionia, and in confederacy with the Romans; uni-

verfally celebrated, not only for its port, commerce,
and itrength, but efpecially for its politenefs of man-
ners and for its learning. According to Strabo, it

was the fchool for barbarians, who were excited by
its means to a fondnefs for Greek literature, fo that

even their public and prirate tranfaftions were all exe-

cuted in that language. Strabo adds, " At this day
the aobleft Romans repair thither for ftudy rather thaa
to Athens." Now Marseilles, a city and port-tiswn

of Provence.

MASSILLON (Jean Baptifte), fon of a notary

at Hieres in Provence, was born in 1663, and enter-

ed into the congregation of the oratory in 1681.

He gained the affeftions of every perfon in the towns
to which he was fent, by the charms of his genius, tht?

livelinefs of his character, and by a fund of the molt

delicat«
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^afli'Ion, deflcate apd afFe<^Hngpolitenefs. His firll attempts in

' the art of eloqueiioe were made at Vienne, while he
was profeffor of theology. Hi^ funeral oration on
Henry de Villars, archbiihop of that city, received uni-

verfal approliation. This faccefs induced Father de
la Tour, who was at that time general of the congre-
gation, to call him to Paris. After he had been there

fur fome time, he was aflced what he thought of the

preachers who made a figure on that great theatre ?—

•

" I find them poffeiled of great genius and abilities

(anfweredhe
) ; but if I preach, I will not preach like

* them." He in fa-£l kept his word, and llruck out a
new path in this great field of eloquence. P. Bourda-
loue vvas excepted from the number of thofe whom he
propofed not to imitate. If he did not take him for a
model in every thing, the reafon was, that his ge-
nius led him to a different fpecies of eloquence.

—

His manner of compofmg, therefore, was peculiar to

himfelf, and, in the opinion of men of tafte and judge-
ment, was fuperior to that of Bourdaloue. The afFe6l-

ing and natural fimplicity of the father of the oratory,

(faid a great man), appear fitter to bring home the
truths of Chriftianity to the heart than all the dialec-

tics of the Jefuit. We mufl feek for the logic of the

gofpel in our own breafts ; and the moft powerful rea-

fonings on the indifpenfable duty of relieving the dif-

trefied, will make no imprefiion on that man who has
beheld without concern the fufferings of his brother.

If logic is neceffary, it is only in matters of opinion
;

and thefe are fitter for the preis than for the pulpit,

which ought not to be the theatre of learned difcuf-

fions. The truth of thefe refleftions was clearly per-
ceived when he appeared at court. Upon preaching
his firil advent fermon at Verfailles, he received this

eulogium from the mouth of Louis XIV. " Father,
•when I hear others preach, I am very well pleafed
with them ; but whenever I hear you, I am difTatis-

fied with myfelf." The firll time he preached his fa-

mous fermon* o« the fmall number of the ekB, the whole
audience were, at a certain place of it, feized with a
fudden and violent emotion, and almoft every perfon

half rofe from his feat by a kind of involuntary

movement. The murmur of acclamation and furprize

was fo great, that it threw the oratpr into confufion
;

but this only heightened the impreflion of that pathe-
tic difcourfe What was moft furprifing in MalTillon,

was his defcriptioDs of the world, which were fo fub-

lirne, fo delicate, and fo ftriking in the refemblance.

When he was a(ked whence a man, like him, whofe
life was dedicated to retirement, could borrow them ?

be anfwered, " From the human heart ; however lit-

tle we examine it, we will find in it the feeds of every
pallion. When I compofe a fermon (added he), I

imagine myfelf confulted upon fome doubtful piece of
bufinefs. I give my whole application to determine
the perfon who has recourfe to me, to a£l the good
and proper part. I exhort him, 1 urge him, and I

leave him not till he has yielded to my perfuafions."

His declamation did not fail to be accompanied with
fuccefs. " We think we fee him in our pulpits (fay
thofe who had the pleafure of hearing him), with
the fimple air, the modeft carriage, the dpvvn-cail and
humble looks, the eafy gefture, the afiefting tone,

and the countenance of a man deeply penetrated with
his fubjedt, conveying the cleareft information to the

s 1 MAS
und<;rftafidifjg, latld raifing the moft tender enrtotion* MafH'lo

in the heail." Baron, the famous comedian, having ^""v^"

met him one day in a houfe which was open for the

reception of men of letters, paid him this compli-

ment : " Continue to dehver as you do. Your man-
ner is peculiar to yourfclf ; leave the obfervance ol;

rules to others." When this famous aftorcame from
hearing one of tis fcrmons, truth drew from him the
following confeffion, which is fo humiliating to his

proteffian :
" Friend (faid he to one of his compa-.

nions who accompanied him), here is an orator ; we
are only a^orj-."

In 1704 MaffiUon made his fecond appearincc at

court, and difplayed ftill more eloquence than before.

Louis XIV. after exprefling his fatisfaclion- to him,,

added, in the moft gracious tone of voice,. Etje wuxf.

mon pere, vous entendre tous les deux ans. I hefe flatter-;

ing encomiums did not leflen his mod«fty. WHien one
of his fellows was congratulating him- upon his preach-

ing admirably, according to culiom, " Oh ! give over,

Father (replied he), the devil has> told me fo already,,

much more eloquently than you." 'llie duties of his

office did not prevent him from enjoying fociety ; and
in the country he forgot that he was a preacher, but
always without trefpalling againft decency. One.
day when he was at the houie of M. de Crozat,

tTie latter faid to him, " Father, your doClrine

terrifies me, but I am encouraged by your life." He
was chofen, on account of his philofapKical and con-

ciliatory difpufition ot mind, to reconcile the cardinal

de Noailles with the Jefiiits. All he gained by his at-

tempts was the difpleafure of both parties ; and he
found that it W 'S eafier to convert finnerss than to re-

concile theologians. In 1 71 7, the regent, perfi)nally

acquainted with his merit, appointed him to the hi-

ftiopric of CleiTOont, The next year, being dcftined

to preach before Louis XV. who was only nine years

of age, he compofed in fix weeks thofe difcourfcs

which are f.) well known by the name of Petit Careme.

Thefe are the chef d'teuvre of this orator, and iindeed

of the oratorical art. They ought continually to be

read by preachers as models for the formation of their

tafte, and by princes as leffons of humanity.

MaffiUon was admitted into the French academy a

year afterwards, in 17 19. The abbacy of Savigny

becoming vacant, the cardinal du Bois, to whom he
had been weak enough to give an atteftation for

being a prleft, procured it for him. The funeral ora-

tion of the duchefs of Orleans, iu 172 ^, was the laft

difcourfe he pronounced in Paris. He never after-

wards left his diocefe, where his gentlenefs, politenefg,

and kindnefs, had gained him the affection of all who
knew him. He reduced the exorbitant rights of the

epifcopal roll to moderate fums. In two years, he

caufed 20,000 livres to be .privately conveyed to the.

Hotel-Dieu of Clermont. Hispeaceable difpofition was
never more difplayed than while he was a bifhop. He
took great pleafure in collecting the fathers of the o-

ratory and the Jefuits at his country-houfe, and in

making them join in fome diverlion. He died on the

28th of September 1742, at the age of 70. His
name has become that of eloquence itfelf. Nobody
ever knew better how to touch the paffions. Prefer-

ring fentiment to every thing elfe, he communicated'

to the foul that lively and falutary emotion which ex-

4 L 2 cites
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MaflUloft. (.Jt^g us the love of virtue. What pathetic eloquence

*''*'"*''""*°~'
did his difcourfes difplay ! what knowledge of the hu-

man heart ! what conftant difclofing of a nrvind deeply

r.fFefted with his fubje£t ! what ftrain of truth, philo-

fophy, and humanity ! what imagination, at once the

moft lively, and guided by the founded judgment t

Juft and delicate thoughts
;
fplendid and lofty ideas

;

elegant, well chofen, fublime, and harmonious expref

lions ; brilliant and natural images ; true and lively

colouring ; a clear, neat, fwelling, and copious ftyle,

equally fuited to the capacity of the multitude, and

fitted to pleafe the man of genius, the pliilofopher,

and the courtier, form the charafter of MaffiUon's e-

loq -ence, efpecially in his Peht Careme. He could

at once think, defcribe, and feel. It has been jullly

obferved concerning him, that he was to Bourdalone

what Racine was to- Corneille» To^ give th-e linifhing

flroke to his eulogium, Of all the French orators, be

13 the moft efteemed by foreigners.

An excellent edition of Maffillon's works was pab-

Efhed by his nephev/ at Paris in 174? aixl 1746, in

14 voL. large i 2mO, and 12 vok. of a fmall fize.

—

Among them we fihd, i. Coratplete fets of Sermons

for Advent and Lent. It is particularly in his moral

difcourfes, fuch as are almoft all thofe of his lermons

for Advent a-nd Lent, that Maffillon's geniua appears.

He excels, fays M. d'Alembert, in that fpecies of e-

loquence, which alone may be preferred to all others,

which goes direftly to. the heart, ami which agitates

without wounding the foul. He fearches the inmoll

recefies of the heart, and lays open the fecret work-

ings of the paiBons, with fo delicate and tender a

band, that we are hurried along rather than overcome.

His didtion, which is always eafy,, elegant, and pure,,

every where partakes of that noble fimplicity, with^

out which there can. be neither good tatte nor true e-

Joquence ; and this fimphcity is, in MalSllon, joined

to the moll attra£tive and the fweeteil harmony, from

which it likewife borrows new graces. In Ihort, to

complete the charm produced by this enchanting llyle,

we perceive that thefe beauties are perfectly natural

;

that they flow ealily from this fource, and that they

have oecaftoned no labour to the compofer. There

even occur fometiraes in the expreflions, in the turns,

or in the affefting melody of hi« ftyle, inftances of ne-

gligence vihich may be called happy, becaufe they

completely remove every appearance of labour. By
thus abandoning himfelf to the natural current of

tliought and expreffion, Maflillon gained as many friends

as hearers. He knew, that the more anxious an ora-

tor appears to raife admiration, he will find thofe who
hear hira the lefs difpofed to beftow it. 2. Several

Funeral Orations, Difcourfes, and Panegyrics, which

had never been pubhfhed. 3. Ten difcourfes,, known
by the name of Petit Carcnie, 4. The Conferen-

ces eccleftajiiquesy which he delivered in- the feminary

of St Magloire upon his arrival at Paris ; thofe which

he delivered to the curates of hi& dioccfe ; and the

difcourfes which he pronounced at the head of the

fynods which he affembled everj- year. 5. Paraphrafes

on feveral of the Pfalms. The illuftrious author of

thefe excellent trafts wifhed that they had introduced

into France a praftice which prevails in England, of

seading femons inllcad of preaching^ them from me-

MAS
mory; a cuftora which is very convenient, but by MaHir-g^i

which all the warmth and fervour of eloquence are
j^Jj^^^

loft. He, as well as two others of his brethren, had
^ "

ftopt fhort in the pulpit exa<ftly on the fame day—

.

They were all to preach at different hours on Good-
Friday, and they went to hear one another in fnccef-

fion. The memory of the firft failed ; which fo ter-

rified the other two, that they experienced the fame

fate. When our illuftrious orator was allced, what
was his beft fermon ? he anfwered, ** That which I

am moft mafter of." The fame reply is afcribed to.

Bourdaloue. The celebrated P. la Rue was of the o-

pinion of MaiTiilon, that getting by heart was a ilavery

which deprived the pulpit of a great many orators, and

which 'was attended with many inconveniencies to thofe

who dedicated then>felves to it. The Abbe de la

Porte has coUedled into I voh i2mo the moft ftnking

ideas, and the moft fubhme ftrokes, which occur in

the works of the celebrated bilhop of Clermont. Thi&-

colledion, which is made with great judgment, appear-

ed at Paris in 1748, i2mo, and forms the 15th volume

of the laige edition ia i imo, and the 13th of the-

fmall in i2mo. it is entitled, Pcnjees fur aiffertns fu^

jets (It morale et de piete, tlrk's^ See,

MASSINGER (Philip), an Englilh dramatic

poet, was born at Sahihury about the year i j8 i, and

was educated at Oxford. He left the univerfity with-

out taking any degree ; and went to London to im.-

prove his poetical genius by polite converlatioo.

'i'here he wrote many tragedies and comedies, which

were received with vaft applaufe ; and were greatly

admired for the economy of the plots and the purity

of the ftyle. He was at the fame time a perlon of

the moft confummate raodefty : which rendered him.

extrem£ly beloved by the poets of his tinie, pai-ticu-

larly by Fletcher, Middleton, Rowley, Field, andL

Decker, who thought it an honour to write in eon-

jundion with him. He was as remarkable for'his-

abilities as his modefty.. He died fuddenly at his-.

houfc on the Bank-fide in Southwark, near the play-

houfe ; and was interred in St Saviour's church yard,

in the fame grave with Mr Fletcher the poet.

MASSIVE, among builders, an epithet given to.

whatever is too heavy and folid : thus a maifive co*

lumn is one too fhort and thick for the: order whofe

capital.it bears; and amaffwe wall is one whofe open*

ings or lights are too fmall in proportion.

MASSON (.Papirius), a French writer, was the

fon, of a rich merchant, and born in the territory of

Forez, May 1544. After ftudying the belles lettrea.

and philofophy, and travelling to different places, he

came to Paris, where he was made hhrarian to the

chancellor of the duke of Anjou, in which place he
continued ten years. In j 576, he was made an advo-

cate of parhament ;
yet never pleaded but one caufe,,

which, however, he gained with univerfal applaufe

When the troubles of France were at an end,, he mar-

vJed the fifter of a counfellor in parlianaent, with whom
he lived thirty-foiu- years, but had no iffue by her

The infirmities of age attacked him fome time before

his death,, which happened Jan. 9. 161 1. He wrote

four books of French annals in Latin, firft printed at

Paris 1577, and afterwards in 1598, 4to. The fe--

Gond edition,, more enlarged than the firft, deduces
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MalToB, thm^f from Pharamond to Henry II. Maffbn confi- pied by houfea, another by cifterns for fecemng ram- MafTuah.
^^

iffuali.
^jgj.^^ ^^;g principal performance; yet he is now water, and one referred for a burial place. It"

"y"-^
chiefly known by his virorum clarijftmorutn, has an excellent harbour, with water fufficiently

although he publiihed fevcral other works. deep for ihips of any fize to the very edge of the

Masson (John), a reformed minifter in Holland ifland ; and fo well fecured, that they may ride in fafe-

fome years ago. He was originally of France, but ty, let the wind blow from what quarter or with

fled iiito England to enjoy that liberty in religion what degree of llrength it will. By the ancients it

which his country refufed him. He wrote, i. Hijbire was called Selajikvm Os^ and was formerly a place of

critique de la republique des lettrery from 1712 to 1717, great confequence on account of its harbour, from

in 15 vols. 1 2 mo. 2. Vitx Horatii. Ovidi', et Plinii whenc« a veiy extenfive commerce was carried on, and

Jufiif tis," 3 vols fmall 8vo, and printed abroad, though pofleffed a fhare of the Indian trade in common with

dedicated to Engliflimen of rank : the firftat Leyden, other ports of the Red Sea near the Indian Ocean.

—

1708, to lord Harvey; the fecond at Amllerdam, A very confiderable quantity of valuable go®ds was

1708, to Sir Juftinian Ifham ; the third at Amfter- alfo brought thither from the traft of mountainous

dam, 1709, to the biftiop of Worcefter. Thefe livts country behind it, which in all ages has been accounted

are drawn up in a chronological order, very learnedly very unhofpitable, and almolt inaccefTible to ftrangers.

and very critically ; and ferve to illullrate the hiftory, The principal articles of exportation were gold, ivory,

not only of thofc particular perfons, but of the times elephants, and buffaloes hides; but above all flaves,

alfo in which they lived. 3. Hijloire de Pierre Bayle who, on account of their perfonal qualifications, were

Csf de fes ouijra'res
;
Aratterdam, 1716, in r2mo. This more efleemed than thofe from any other quarter.

—

at leall is fuppofed to be his, though at firil it was Pearls of a confiderable fize, and of a fine water, are

given to M. la Monnoye. likewife found along the coafi ; from the abundance of

Masson (Anthony), an eminent French engraver, all which valuable commodities, the great defe^St, a

who fiourifhed towards the conclufion of the laft cen- want of water, was forgot, and the inhabitants cheer-

tury, and refided chiefly at Paris, It appears that he fully fubmitted to fuch a great inconvenience. The
fornetimes amufed himfelf with painting portraits from ifland of Mafl"uah fell under the power of the Turks iii

the life, fome of which he alfo engraved. We have the time of the emperor Selim, foon after the con-

uo account of the life of this extraordinary artifl
; nor quefl; of Arabia Felix by Sinan Baflia, and was for

are we even informed from what matter he learned the fome time governed by an officer from Conllantinople.

principles of engraving. He worked entirely with From thence the conquell of Abyffinia was for fomtr

the graver, and handled that inftrument with allonifli- time attempted, but always without fuccefs. Hence

ing 4cility. He feems to have had no kind of rule it began to lofe its value as a garrifon for troops, as it

to dii e£t him with refpedt to the turning of the had done in the commercial way after the difcovery of

Itrokes ; but twiited and tirled them about, without the paflage to India by the Cape of Good Hope.

—

the leaft regard to the different forms he intended to Being thus deprived of it importance in evei7 refpeft,

cxprefs, making them entirely fubfervient to his own the 'i urks no longer thought it worth while to fend a
caprice. .Yet the effedt he has produced in this fingu- bafliaw thither as formerly, but conferred the govern-

lar manner (Mr Strutt obferves), is not only far fu- rnent upon the chief of a tribe of Mahometans named
perior to what one could have fuppofed, but is often Bth>wit\ who inhabit the coafb of the Red Sea under

very piclurefque and beautiful. It was not in hiilori- the mountains of Habab, in the latitude of about 14^

cal engraving that his greateft ftrength copfifted. He north. On this officer they conferred the title of

could not draw the naked parts of the human fi- A'k_V(5'<?; and on the removal of the bafliaw, he remained

gure fo correAly as was necefTary ; but where the fub- in fa6l maflier of the place, though, to fave appear-

ytQl required the figures to be clothed, he fucceeded in ances, he pretended to hold it from the Ottomon Porte,,

a wonderful manner. Among the moft efteemed by a firman from the Grand Signior for that purpofe,

teorks by this admirable artift, may be reckoned the and the payment of an annual tribute,

following : The affumption of^ the Virgin, a large up- The Turks had originally put into the town of

right plate from Rubens ; a holy family, a middling- Maffuaha garrifon of Janizaries; who,, being left there

fized plate, lengthwife, from N. Mignard ; Chriil on the withdrawing of the bafliaw, and intermarrying;

with the pilgrims at Emaus, a large plate, length- with the natives, foon becam.e entirely fubjeded ta

wife, from Titian, the original pifture of which is in the Naybe's influence. The latter, finding himfelf at

the cabinet of the king of France. This admirable a great difliance from his protectors the Turks, whofe

print is commonly known by the name of the table- garrifons were every v/here falling into decay, and

doth ; for the cloth, with which the table is covered, that in confequence of this he was entirely in the

is executed in a very Angular llyle. Alfo the follow- power of the emperor of Abyffinia, began to think of

ing portraits, among others : The comte de Harcourt, taking fome method of fecuring himfelf on that fide,

a large upright plate, reckoned a maflerpiece in this Accordingly it waa agreed that one half of the cufl.oms.

clafs of fubjefts ; Guillaume de Brifacier, fecretary to fliould be paid to the Abyffinian monarch ; who in re-

the queen of France ; a middling-fized upright plate : turn was to allow him to enjoy his government unmo-

wfually known in England by the name of the Grey- lefted. Having thus fecured the friendfliip of the

headed Man^ becaufe the hair in this print is fo finely emperor of Abyffinia, the Naybe began gradually ta

executed. withdraw the tribute he had been accuftomed to pay

MASSUAH, a fmall ifland In the Red Sea, near to the bafliaw of Jidda, to whofe government Maffuah-

the coafl of Abyffinia, about three quarters of a mile had been affigncd ; and at laft to pay as little regard

kng, and ^aif as broad, one-third of which ia occu- to the government of Abyflinia : and iji tlib ilate of
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IVIafti.ah.^ independence he was when Mr Brv.ce arrived:thcrc in

1769 o^i his way to Abyilinia. This gentleman found
both the prince arid his people extremely unhofpitable
and treacherous; fo that he underwent a variety of dan-
gers during his refidence there, nor was it without
great difficulty that he could get away from thence at

M.
The ifland of Maffuah, as we have faid,^ is entirely

dellltute.of water ; nor can it be fupplied with pro-
vifions of any kind but from the mountainous couatry
of Abyffinia on the continent. Arkeeko, a large

town in the bottom of the bay, has water, but is in

.the fame predicament with regard to provifions ; for

the adjacent traft of flat land, named Samhar, is a
perfeft defart, inhabited only from the month of No-
vember to April by fome wandering tribes, who carry
all their cattle to the Abyflinian fide of the mountains
when the rains fall tliere. Being thus in the territo-

ries of the Abylfinians, it is in the power of the em-
peror of that country, or of his officer tlie Baharna-
gafh, to flarve Maffuah and Arkeeko, by prohibiting
the paffage of any provifions from the Abyffinian fide

, gf the myuntains.

The houfes- of Maffuah are generally conftrufted of
; long-, poles and bent grafs, as is ufual with other towns
of Arabia : only about 20 are of ftone, and fix or
eight of thefe two ftories high. The Itones with
which they are built luive been drawn out of the fea ;

and in them the bed of that curious raufcle found era-

bodied in the folid rock at Malion is frequently to be
leen. Thefe are called dafto/i da mare, or fea-dates .*

but oar author never faw any of the fifh themfelves,

Tthough he has no doubt that they may be met with
in the rocky iflands.of Maffuah if tiiey would take the
trouble of breaking the rooks for them. All the ne-

ceffaries of life are very dear in this place; and their

quality is alfo very indifferent, owing. to the diffance

from whence they muff 'be brought, and the danger
,Df carrying them through the defart of Samhar, as

^ well as to the extortions of the Naybe himfelf, who,
•under the name of cujioms, takes whatever part of the
goods he thinks proper ; fo the profit left to the mer-
chant is fometim.es little or nothing. All the money
here is valued by the Venetian fequin; and it is owing
to the commercial intercourfe with the Arabian coalt

that any money at all is to be met with on this illand

«r the £afteni coait of Africa. Glafs beads of all

kind^ and colours, whether whole or broken, pafs for

;fmall money.
Though Maffuah.has now loft very much of its com-

mercial importance, a confiderable trade is itill carried

on from the place. From the Arabian fide are im-
-J)orted blu^ cotton and ohter cloths ; fome of them
from India being very, fine. Other articles are Vene-
tian beads, cryftal, looking and drinking glaffes, with
cohol or crude antimony. Thefe three lad articles

come in great quantity from Cairo, firfl; in the coffee-

fliips to Jidda, and then in fmall barks to the port of
Maffuah. Old copper is alfo a valuable article of com-
merce. The Galla and all the various tribes to the
welhvard of Gondar wear bracelets of this metal,
which in fome parts of that barbarous country is faid

to fell for its weight of gold. Here is alfo a fhell, an
univalve of the fpesies of volutes, which fells at an
high price, and paffes for money among the various

1 MAS
tribes of Galh. The Banians were onte the prjfici- MuiTuct,

pal merchants of Maffuah ; but their number is now
reduced to fix, who are filvtr-imiths, and fubfifts by ^—"v—-

^

making ornaments for the women on the continent.
They likewife effay gold, but make'^ poor livelihood.

MASSUET (Rene, or Renatus), a very learned
Benediftiae ..of the congregatioH of St Mauv, was
born at S. Owen de Maeelles, in 166^. He is chief-

ly known for the new edition of St Irenaeus, which
he publifhed in 17 10. He confulted feveral manu-
fcripts, which had never been examined, for that pur-
pofe, and made new notes and learned prefaces. He
died in 17 16, after having written and publiihed fe-

veral other works.

MAST, ,a long round piece of timber, elevated

perpendicularly upon the keel of a fliip, to which are

attached the yards, the fails, and the rigging. A
m.aff, with regard to its length, is either formed of
one fingle piece, which is called a pole-maft, or com-
pofed of feveral pieces joined together, each of which
retains the name of maft feparately. The lowell of thefe

is accordingly named the loiver-maft, a, fig. i. the
pj^^

next in height the top-maft, b, which is crefted at ccLXxXl
the head of the former 5 and the higheft is the top-gal-
lant maft, r, which is prolonged from the upper end
of the top-maft. Thus the two laftare no other than
a continuation of the firft vipwards.

The lower-maft is fixed in the ftiip by an apparatus,
defcribed in the articles Hulk and Sheers : the foot,

. or heel of it, refts in a block of timber called the /hf^
which is fixed upon the kelfon : and the top-mail is at-

tached to the head of it by the cap and the trrjik-trees.

The latter of thefe are two ftrong bars of timber, fup-
ported by two prominences, which are as flioulders on
the oppofite fides of the maft, a little under its upper
end : athwart thefe bars are fixed the crofs-trees, upon

'

which the frame of the top is fupported. Between the
lower-maft- head and the foremoft of the crofs-trees, a
fquare fpace remains vacant, the fides of which are

boimded by the two treftle-trees. Perpendicularly
above this is the foremoft hole in the cap, whofe after-

hole is folidly fixed on the head of the lower-maft. The
top-maft is erecSled by a tackle, whofe effort is commu-
nicated from the head of the lower-maft to the foot of
the top-maft ; and the upper end of the latter is ac-

cordingly guided into and conveyed up through the
holes between the treftle-trees and the cap, as above-
mentioned. The machinery by which it is elevated,

or, according to the {tvi-^hr^ic, fivnyed up, is fixed in

the following manner : the top rope d, fig. ^. paffing

through a block e, which is hooked on one fide of the
cap, and afterwards through a hole, furnifhed with a
fiieave or pulley /, on the lower end of the toj)-mail,

is again brought ujiwards on the other fide of tiie mall,

where it is at length faftened to an eye bolt in the cap

g, which is always on the fide oppofite to the top-
block e. To the lower end of the top-rope is fixed

the top-tackle h, the effort of which being tranfmit-

ted to the top-rope d, and thence to the heel of the
top-maft /, necefiarily lifts the latter upwards, paral-

lel to the lower-maft. When the top-maft i,s raifed to
its proper height, fig. 4. the lower end of it becomes
firmly v edged in the fquare hole above defcribed, be-
tween the treftle-trees. A bar of wood or iron called

the Jidi is then tlu'uft through a hole i in the. heel of

4 it»
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it, acrofs tlie tl-elUe-trees, by which the Avhole weight
cf the top-mait is i'upported.

In the fame manner as the top-maft is retained at

the h.-ad of the lower-maft, the top-gallant-mafl is

eredled, and iixed'iit tiie head of the top-maft.

Beiides the parts ah-eady mentioned in the conftnic-

tion of marts, with refpedt to their length, the lovver-

mailfi of the largeft /hipvS are compofed of feveral pieces

united into one body. As thefe are generally the moil
fubftantial parts of various trees, a malt, formed by
this alTemblage., is juftly efteemed much ftronger than
one confiftiag of any fingle ti-unk, whofe internal fo-

lidity may be very uncertain. The feveral pieces are

formed and joined together, as reprefented in the fec-

tion of ai lower-malt of this- fort, fig-, r. where a is

the lhaft,. or principal piece into which the reil are fix-

ed, with their fides or faces clofe to each other. The
w hole is fecured by feveral llrong hoops of iron, driven

on the outfide of the malt, where they remain at pro-

per diftances.

The principal articles to be confidered in equipping
a Ihip with malls are, ift, the number

;
2d, their litua-

lion in the vefTel
; and, 3d, their height above tlie water.

The malls being nfed to extend the fails by means
©f their yards, it is evident, that if their number were
multiplied beyond what is neceflary, the yards mull
be extremely ihort, that they may not entangle each
other in working the Ihip, and by confequence their

fails will be very narrow, and receive a fmall portion

of wind. If, on the contrary, there is not a fufficidut

number of marts in the velfel, the yards will be too
large and heavy, fo as not to be managed without dif-

ficulty. There is a mean between thefe extremes,

which experience and the general practice of the fea

have determined
;
by which it appears, that in large

fhips every advantage of failing is retained by three

marts and a bowfprit.

The moft advantageous pofltion of the marts is un-

doubtedly that from whence there refults an equilibri-

um between the refiilance of the water on the body of.

the fliip on one part,, and of the diredlion of their

effort on the other. By every other pofition this equili-

brium is deftroyed, and the greacell effort of the marts
will operate to turn the fhip horizontally about its di-

redlion ; a circumrtance which retards her velocity. It

is counterbalanced indeed by the helm ; but the fame
inconvenience ftill continues; for the force of the wind,
having the refiilance of the helm to overcome, is not
entirely employed to pufh the veffel forward. The
axis of the. refiilance of the water fliould then be pre-

vioufly determined, to difcover the place of the main-

fnajly in order to fufpend the efforts of the water equal-

ly, and place the other marts fo as that their particu-

lar direftioJi will coincide with that of the main-raafl.

The whole of this would be capable of a folution if the
figure of the veffel were regular, becaufe the point,

about which the refiilance of the water would be in

equilibrio, might be difcovered by calculation.

But when the real figure, of the rtiip is confidered,

thefe flattering ideas will inftantly vanifh. This obfer-

vation induced M, Saverien> to employ a mechanical
method to difcover the axis of refiilance of the water,
which he. apprehended might be ufed with fuccefs in

tiie manner following :.

Maft,
M after.-
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When the veffel is launched, before the places of the

marts arc determined, e.Ktend a rope AB, fig. 6. from
tlie head to the ftern. To the extremities A and B '"

pj^^g
attach two other ropes, AD, BC, and apply to the CCLX,XXl-
other ends of thefe ropes two mechanical powers, to

draw the Ihip according to the direction BC, parallel

to itfelf. The whole being thus difpofed, let a move-
able tube Z, fixed upon the rope AB, have another
rope ZR attached to it, whofe other end communi-
cates with a mechanical power R, equal to the two
powers D and C. This laft being applied to the fame
veffel, in fuch manner as to take off the effedls of the

two others by Aiding upon the rope AB, fo as to dif-

cover fome point Z, by the parallelifm of the ropes

AD, BC feebly extended with the rope ZR ; the line

ZR will be the axis of the equilibriifm of the water's

refiilance, and by confequence the main-mart. Ihould

be planted in the point Z.

The figures E, E, E, are three windlaffes on the
rtiore, by which this experiment is applied.

With regard to the fituation of the other marts, it is

neceffary, in the fame manner, to difcover two points;

fo that the direftion of the two mechanical powers ope-
rating, will be parallel to the axis of refiftance RZ al-

ready found.

The exail height of the marts, in proportion to the

form and fize of the lliip, remains yet a. problem to be
determined. The moi'e the marts are elevated above,

the centre of gravity, the greater will be the furface

of fall which they are enabled to picfent to the wind;,
fo far an additional height feems to have been advan-
tageous. But this advantage is diminifhed by the cir-

cular movement of the mall, which operates to make
the veffel ftoop to its effort ; and this inclination is

increafed in. proportion, to the additional height of-

the mart,, an inconvenience which it is neccfi'ary to

guard againlt.. Thus what is gained upon one hiuvd is-

loft upon the other. To reconcile thefe differences, it

i& certain, that the height of the mail ought to be de-

termined by the inclination of the veffel, and that the •

point, of her greateft inchnation .fliould be the term of-

this height above the centre of gravity. Sec- the article,

Trim.
With regard to the general praftice of determining

the height of the malts, according to the different rates

-

of the ihips in the royal navy, the reader, is referred to
the article Sail.

In order to fecure the marts, and counterbalance the

ftrain they receive from the effort of the fails imprefs-

ed by the wind, and.the agitation of the fliip at fea,.

they are fullained by feveral llrong ropes, extended
from their upper ends to the outfide of the veffel, call-

tiijhrouds, as reprefented in fig. 4. They are further

fupported by other ropes, ftretched from their head$-

towards the fore-part of the veffel.

The mart, . which is placed at the middle of the

flu'p's length, . is called the main-maji ; that which is-

placed in the forepart, . the fore-majl and that which,
is towards the Item, is term-ed tht. mlzen-maji

,

N. B. Mizen is applied to this maft by all the na=-

tions of Europe, except , the French,, who , alone call,

the tore-maft mifame.

MASTER, a title given to feveral officers and
perlons of authority and command particularly, to;.

th€f .
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Mafter. the chkh of the orders of knighthood, Scc,

fay the grand-mafter of Malta ; of St Lazarus ; of the

golden fleece 5 of the free mafons, &c.

Master itnagifterj, was a title frequent among the

Romans : they had their matter of the people, magl-

fter populi, who was the diftator. Mafter of the ca-

*valr)', rr.agijler eqvitum, who held the fecond poft in an

army after the dilator. Under the later emperors

there were alfo matters of the infantry, magijlripeditum.

A mafter of the cenfus, magijier cenfus^ who had no-

thing of the charge of a cenfor, or fubcenfor,as the name

feems to intimate ; but was the fame with the prapcfi-

tus frumentariorum.

'Mastf.r of the Militia (magifler militia was an of-

ficer in the lower empire, created, as it is faid, by

Dioclefian, who had the infpe6lion and government of

all the forces, with power to punifti, &c. fomewhat

like a conftable of France. At firft there were two

of thefe officers inftituted, the one fbr the infantry,

'and the other for the cavalry ; but the two were united

into one under Conftantine. Afterwards, as their power

was increafed, fo M'r« their number alfo ; and there

was one appointed for the court, another for Thrace,

another for the Eaft, and another for Illyria. They
were afterwards called comitesy counts, and clar'tjfmi.

Their power was only a branch of that of the pr^e-

Jedus pretorii, who by that means became a civil of-

ficer.

' Master of ^rms fmagijier armorumj, was an officer

or comptroller under the mafter of the militia.

Mahtfr of the Offices (magijier officiorum), had the fu-

perintendance of all the officers of the court : he was

alfo called magijier ojicii palatini ; fimply magijier; and

his poft magijleria.—This officer was the fame in the

weltern empire with the curopalates in the eaftern.

Mastf.r at /frms, among us, is an officer appointed

to teach the officers and crew of a fhip of war the

txercife of fmall arms ; to confine and plant centi-

riels over the pi-ifoners, and fuperintend whatever re-

lates to them during their confinement. He is alfo

to obfen-e that the fire and lights are all extinguifhed

as foon as the evening-gun is fired, except thofe which

are permitted by proper authority, or under the in-

fpeftion of centinels. It is likewife his duty to attend

the gangway when any boats arrive aboard, and fearch

them carefully, together with their rowers, that no

fpirituous liquors may be conveyed into the fhip un-

Ifcfs by permiffion of the commanding officer. In thefe

feveral duties he is affifted by proper attendants, call-

ed his corporals^ who alfo relieve the centinels and one

another at certain periods.

Mastf.r of Arts, the firft degree taken up in foreign

univerfities, but the fecond in ours ; candidates not

being admitted to it till they have ftudied in the uni-

verfity fcven years.

MASTKR-Attendanty is an officer in the royal dock-

yards, appointed to haftcn and affift at the fitting out

or difmantling, removing, or fecuring vefTels of war,

&c. at the port where he refides. He is particularly

to obferve, that his majefty's fhips are fecurely moor-

ed, and for this purpofe he is expefted frequently ta

review the moorings which are funk in the harbour,

and obferve that they are kept in proper repair. It

is alfo his duty to vifit all the fhips in ordinary, and

.

fee that they are frequently cleaned and kept in or-

N0196.
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Thus we derj and to attend at the general muflers m the dock-

yards, taking care that all the olficers, artificers, and

labourers, regiftered at the navy-books, are prefent at

their duty.

Master of the Cerem.-n'.cs, is an officer inftituted by-

King James I, for the more folemn and honourable

reception of ambaffadors, and ftrangers of quality,

whom he introduces into the prefence.—The badge

of this office is a gold chain and medal, having on one

fide an emblem of peace, with King James's motto ;

and on the reverfe the emblem of war, with Dieu £ff

mon droit. He is always fuppofed to be a perfon of

good addrefs, and a mafter of languages, and has an

appointment of 300 1. a year : he is conftantly attend-

ing at court, and hath under him an affiftant-mafter,

or deputy, at 6s. 8d, a day, who holds his place

during the king's pleafure.

There is alfo a third officer, called maijhal of the ce»

remoniesy with lool. a-year, whofe bufinefs is to re-

ceive and diftribute the mafter's orders, or the de-

puty's, for the fervice ; but without their order he

can do nothing. This is the king's gift.

Mastkrs of Chancery are ufually chofen out of the

barrifters of the common law ; and fit in chancei-y, or

at the rolls, as affiftants to the lord chancellor and

the mafter of the rolls. All thefe, fo late as the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, were commonly doftors of the

civil law.—To them are alfo committed interlocutory

.

reports,. examination of bills in chancery, ftating of

accounts, taxing cofts, &c. and fometimes, by way of

reference, they are impowered to make a final deter-.

mination of caufes.

They have time out of mind had the honour to fit

in the lords houfe, though they have neither writs nor

patent to impower them ; but they are received as af-

fiftants to the lord chancellor and mafter of the rolls.

They had anciently the care of infpefting all writs

of fummons, which is now performed by the clerk of

the petty-bag. When any meflage is fent from the

lords to the commons, it is carried by the mafters of

chancery. Before them alfo affidavits are made, and

deeds and recognizances acknowledged.

Befides thefe, who may be called makers of chancery

ordinary (being 12 in number, whereof the mafter of

the rolls is reputed the chief), there are alfo mafters

of chancery extraordinary, appointed to afk in the fe-

veral counties ©f England beyond 10 miles diftance

from London, by taking affidavits, recognizances, &c.

for the eafe of the fuitors of the court.

Master ofthe Faculties, an officer under the arch-

biftiop of Canterbury, who grants licences and dif-

penfations : he is mentioned in the ilatute 22 and 23

Car. II, See Court of Faculties.

MASTER-Gunner. See Gunner.
Master of the Horfe is reckoned the third great of-

ficer of the court, and is an office of great honour and

antiquity, and always (when not put in commiffion)

filled by noblemen of the higheft rank and abilities.

He has the management and difpofal of all the king's

ftables and bred horfes. He has authority over the

equerries and pages, coachmen, footmen, grooms, ri-

ders of the great horfe, farriers, and fmiths. He ap-

points all the other tradefmen who work for the king's

ftables; and by his warrant to the avenor, makes them

give an oath to be true and faitliful. In Ihort, he is

en-
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-Icr. enttufted with all the lands and revcnueB appropriated

for the king's breed of horfes, the expences of the

ftable, and of the Goaches, litters, &c. He alone has

the privilege of making ufe of any of the king's horfes,

pages, footmen, &c. ; and at any folemn cavalcade he

rides next the king, and leads a horfe of llate. His
falary is L.1276 : 13 : 4 per annum. There Is alfo

a mailer of the horfe in the eftabliihment of her ma-
jelly's houfehold, with a falary of 800I. a-year.

Master of the Nou/ehoU^ is an officer under the trea-

furer of the houfehold, in the king's gift : his bufi-

nefs is to furvey the accounts of the houfehold.—He
has L. 66 : 13 : 4 a-year wages, and L.433 : 6 : 8

board-wages.

Master of the Mifif, was anciently the title of him
who is now called tvardm of the mint ; whofe office is

to receive the filver and bullion which comes to the

mint to be coined, and to take care thereof. The
office of mailer and worker is now diftinft : and this

officer is allowed for himfelf and three clerks 650 L

a-year.

Master of the Ordnance. See Ordnance.
3^ASTER of the Revehy an officer with an appoint-

ment of lool. a-year, whofe bufinefs is to order all

things relating to the performance of plays, mafques,

tails, &c. at court. Formerly he bad alfo a jurif-

diftion of granting licences to all who travel to aft

plays, puppet-fhews, or the like diverfions ; neither

could any new play be afted at either of the two
houfes till it had pafTed his perufal and licence ; but

thefe powers were afterwards much abridged, not to

fay annihilated, by a ftatute for regulating playhoufes,

till the licenfing plays by the lord chamberlain AVaS

eftabliffied. This officer has a yeoman with L.46 : 1 1 :

8

a-year.

Mister of the Rolls ^ a patent-officer for life ; who
has the cuftody of the rolls and patents which pafs

the great feal, and of the records of the chancery.

In the abfence of the lord chancellor or keeper, he al-

fo fits as judge in the court of chancery j and is by
Sir Edward Coke called his ajfiflant.

At other times he hears caufes in the rolls-chapel,

and makes orders and decrees. He is alfo the firlt of

the mailers of chancery, and has their affillance at

the rolls : but all hearings before him are appealable

to the lord chancellor.

He has alfo his writ of fummons to parliament, and
fits next to the lord chief juftice of England on the

fecond woolpack. He has the keeping of the parlia-

incnt-rolls, and has the rolls-houfe for his habitation;

as alfo the cuftody of all charters, patents, commif-
fions, deeds, and recognizances, which being made of

rolls of parchrnent gave rife to the name. Anciently

he was called clerk of the rolls.

Coticerning the authority of the mailer of the rolls

to hear and determine caufes, and his general power
in the court of chancery, there were (not many years

fince) divers queftions and difputes veiy warmly agi-

tated ; to quiet which it was declared by ftat. 3.

Geo. II. cap. 30. that all orders and decrees by him
made, except fuch as by the courfe of the court were
appropriated to the great feal alone, Ihould be deem-
ed to be vahd ; fubjeft neverthelefs to be difchargcd

or altered bv the lord chancellor, and fo as they ftiall

: Vol. X, Part IL
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not be inrolled till the fame are figned by his lord- ^^a^ler.

Ihip.

In his gift are the fix clerks in chancery, the exa-

miners, three clerks of the petty-bag, and the fix

clerks of the rolls-chapel where the rolls are kept. See

Rolls, Clerk, &c.

The mafter of the rolls Is always of the privy-coun-

cil ; and his office is of great profit, though much
fliort of what it has been.

Master ofa Skip, an officer to whom is committed

the dircdlion of a merchant-vclFel, who commands it

in chief, and is charged with the merchandifes aboard.

In the Mediterranean the mafter is frequently called

patron, and in long voyages captain.

It is the proprietor of the vcfiel that appoints the

mafter; audit is the mafter who provides the equi-

page, hires the pilots, failors, &c. The mafter is ob*'

liged to keep a regilter of the feamen and officers, the

terms of their contrail, the receipts and payments,

and, in general, of every thing relatl'ng to his com-

miffion.

Master of a Ship of War, is an officer appointed by
the commlffioners of the navy, to take charge of na-

vigating a fliip from port to port under the direftlon

of the captain. The management and difpofition of

the fails, the working of a ffiip into her Itation in

the order of battle, and the diredlion of her move-

ments in the time of aftion, and in other circum-

ftances of danger, are alfo more particularly under liis

infpeftion. It is llkewlfe his duty to examine the

provifions, and accordingly to admit none into the fliip

but fuch as are found, fweet, and wholefome. He
is moreover charged with the ftowage ; and for the

performance of thefe, fervices he is allowed feveral al-

liftants who are properly termed males and quarter-mw

flers.

Master of the Temple. The founder of the order

of the templars, and all his fuccellbrs were called magni

tenipli magjl i ; and ever fince the diftolution of the

order, the fpirltual guide and dlredor of the houfe is

called by that name. See Temple and Templar.
There v ere alio feveral other officers under this de-

nomination, as mafter of the wardrobe, with a falary

of 2000I. a-year; mafter of the harriers, with 2000I.

a-year ; mafter of the ftaghounds, with 800 1. a-year ;

mafter of the jewel-office, &c. all now abolifhed.

Master and Servant ; a relation founded in con-

venience, whereby a man is direfted to call in the af-

fiftance of others, where his own flcill and labour will

not be fufficient to anfwer the cares incumbent upon

him. For the feveral forts of fervants, and how that

chara6ler Is created or deftroyed, fee the article Ser-

vant. In the prefent article we fliall confider, firft,

the efFeft of this relation with regard to the parties

themfelves ; and fecondly, its e£Fe£ls with regard to

others.

I. The manner in which this relation affefls either shctf,

the mafter or fervant. And, firft, by hiring and fer-

vice for a year, or apprentlcefhip under indentures, a

perfon gains a fettlement in that parilh wherein he laft

ferved 40 days. In the next place, perfons ferving

fcven years as apprentices to any trade have an ex-

clufive right to exercife that trade in any part of Eng-

land. This law, with regard to the exclufive part of
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Mafter. it, has by turns been looked upon as a hard law, or

» as a beneficial one, according to the prevailing hu-

mour of the times : which has occafioned a great va-

riety of refolutions in the courts of law concerning it;

and attempts have been frequently made for its re-

peal, tho' hitherto without fuccef'^. At common law

every man might vife what trade he pleafed ; but this

ftatute reftrains that liberty to fuch as have ferved as

apprentices : the adverfaries to which provifion fay,

that all reftridlions (which tend to introduce monopo-
lies) are pernicious to trade ; the advocates for it al-

lege, that unfkilfulnefs in trades is equally detrimen-

tal to the public as monopolies. This reafon indeed

only extends to fuch trades, in the exerclfe whereof
fl<ill is required : but another of their arguments goe»

much farther ; viz. that apprenticefhips are ufeful to

the commonwealth, by employing of youth, and learn-

ing them to be early induftrious ; but that no one
would be induced to undergo a feven years fervitude,

if others, tho' equally fkilful, were allowed the fame
advantages without having undergone the fame difci-

pline : and in this there feems to be much reafon.

However, the refolutions of the courts have in gene-

ral rather confined than extended the reftriftion. No 1

trades are held to be within the ftatute, but fuch as

weie in being at the making of it : for trading in a

country village, apprenticefliips are not requifite, and
following the trade feven years is fuffident without any
binding ; for the ftatute only fays, the perfon muft
ferve as an apprentice, and does not require an adlual

apprenticefhip to have exilted.

A mafter may by law correft his apprentice for ne-

gligence or other mifbehaviour, fo it be done with
moderation : though, if the mafter or matter's wife

beats any other fervant of full age, it is good caufe of

departure. But if any fervant, workman, or labourer,

aflaults his mafter or dame, he fhall fuffer one year's

imprifonment, and other open corporal punilhment,
not extending to life or limb.

By lervice all fervants and labourers, except appren-

tices, become intitled to their wages : according to

agreement, if menial fervants ; or according to the ap-

pointment of the fheriff or feffions, if labourers or fer-

vants in hulbandry : for the ftatutes for regulation

of wages extend to fuch fervants only ; it being im-
poflible for any magiftrate to be a judge of the em-
ployment of menial fervants, or of courfe to affefs their

wages.

2. Let us now fee how ftrangers may be affeft- >

ed by this relation of mafter and fervant ; or how a

mafter may behave towards others on behalf of his

fervant, and what a fervant may do on behalf of his

mafter.

And, firft, the mafter may maintain, that is, abet

and affttt, his fervant in any aftion at law againft a

ftranger : whereas, in general, it is an offence againft

public juftice to encourage fuits and animofities, by
helping to bear the expence of them, and is called in

law maintenance. A mafter alfo may bi"ing an aftiou

againft any man for beating or maiming his fervant

:

but in fuch cafe he muft afiign, as a fpecial reafon for

fo doing, his own damage by the lofs of his fervice
;

and this lofs muft be proved upon the trial. A mafter

likewife may juftify an affault in defence of his fervant,
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and a fervant in defence of his mafter : the mafter, bc-

caufe he has an intereft in his fervant, not to be de-

prived of his fervice ; the fervant, becaufe it is part of

his duty, for which he receives his wages, to ftand by
and defend his mafter. Alfo if any perfon do hire or

retain my fervant, being in my fervice, for Avhich the

fervant departeth from me and goeth to ferve the other,

I may have an action for damages againft both the

new mafter and the fervant, or either of them : but if

the new mafter did not know that he is my fervant,

no aflion lies ; unlefs he afterwards refufe to reftore

him upon information and demand. The reafon and
foundation upon which all this do£lrfne is built, feem
to be the property that every man has in the fervice of
his domeftics; acquired by the contradt of hiring, and
purchafed by giving them wages.

As for thofe things which a fervant may do on be-

half of his mafter, they feem all to proceed upon this

principle, that the mailer is anf\^rable for the aft of
his fervant, if done by his command, either exprefsly

given or implied : nam qui facit per alium, facit per fe^

Therefore, if the fervant commit a trefpafs by the

command or encouragement of his mafter, the mafter

ftiall be guilty of it : not that the fervant is excufed,

for he is only to obey his mafter in matters that are

honeft and lawful. If an in.ikeeper's fervants rob his

guefts, the mafter is bound to reftitution ; for as there

is a confidence repofed in him, that he will take care

to provide honeft fervants, his negligence is a kind of
implied confent to the robbery ; nam, qui non prohibet^

cum prvhibere pojfit, jubet. 80 likewife if the drawer
at a tavern fells a man bad wine, whereby his health is

injured, he may bring an atlion againft the mafter

;

for altliough the mafter did not exprefsly order the fer-

vant to fell it to that pei'fon In particular, yet his per-

mitting him to draw and fell it at all is impliedly a ge-
neral command.

In the fame manner, whatever a fervant is permitted

to do in the ufual courfe of his bufinefs, is equivalent

to a general command. If I pay money to a banker's

fervant, the banker is anfwerable for it : if I pay it

to a clergyman's or a phyfician's fervant, whofe ufual

bufinefs it is not to receive money for his mafter, and
he imbezzles it, i muft pay It over again. If a fteward

lets a leafe of a farm, without the owner's knowledge,
the owner muft ftand to the bargain ; for this Is the
fteward's bufinefs. A wife, a friend, a relation, that

ufe to tranfaft bufinefs for a man, are quoad hoc his fer-

vants ; and the principal muft anfwer for their con-
duft : for the law implies, that they act under a ge-
neral command ; and without fuch a dofkrine as this

no mutual Intercourfe between man and man could fub-

firt with any tolerable convenience. If I ufually deal

with a tradefman by myfelf, or conftantly pay himt.

ready money, I am not anfwerable for what my fer-

vant takes up upon truft ; for here Is no implied order

to the tradefman to truft my fervant : but if I ufually

fend him upon truft, or fometlmes on truft and forae-

times with ready money, I am anfwerable for all he.

takes up ; for the tradefman cannot poffibly diftlnguifti

when he comes by my order and when upon .his. awa
authority.

If a fervant, laftly, by his negligence does any. da-

mage to a ftranger, the mafter ftiall anfwer for. his ne-

Mafter.
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gleft : If a fmith's fervant lames a horfe while he is

fhoeing him, an aftioil lies againtt the mafter, and not

againll the fervant. But in thefe cafes the damage
•mull be done while he is aftually employed in the

mailer's fervice ; otherwife the fervant (hall anfwer for

his own railbehaviour. Upon this principle, by the

common law, if a fervant kept his mailer's fire negli-

gently, fo that his neighbour's houfe was burned down
thereby, an aftion lay againll the mailer ; becaufe this

negligence happened in his fervice : otherwife, if the

fervant, going along the ilreet with a torch, by ne-

gligence fets fire to a houfe ; for there he is not in his

mailer's immediate fervice, and mufl himfelf anfwer

the damage perfonally. But now the common law is,

in the former cafe, altered by ftatute 6 Ann. c. 3.

which ordains, that no adlion lhall be maintained a-

gainll any in whofe houfe or chamber any fire fhall

accidentally begin ; for their own lofs is fufficient pu-

nilhment for their own or their fervant's carelelTnefs.

But if fuch fire happens through negligence of any

fervant (whofe lofs is commonly very little), fuch fer-

vant fhall forfeit lool. to be dillributed among the

fufferers ; and, in default of payment, lhall be com-

mitted to fome workhoufe, and there kept to hard la-

bour for 1 8 months. A mailer is, lallly, chargeable

if any of his family layeth or calleth any thing out of

his houfe into the Ilreet or common highway, to the

damage of any individual, or the common nuifance of

his majelly's liege people : for the mailer hath the fu-

perintendance of all his houfehold. And this alfo

agrees with the civil law ; which holds, that the />ater

famlliasi in this and fimilar cafes, ob alterius culpam te-

nettir. Jive fervi, Jive liber't.

We may obferve, that In all the cafes here put, the

mailer may be frequently a lofer by the trull repofed

in his fervant, but never can be a gainer : he may
frequently be anfwerable for his fervant's milbehaviour,

but never can Ihelter himfelf from punifliment by lay*

ing the blame on his agent. The reafon of this is llili

uniform and the fame ; that the wrong done by the

fervant is looked upon in law as the wrong of the

mailer himfelf ; and it is a Handing maxim, that no

man lhall be allowed to make any advantage of his own
wrong.

MASTER-Load., in mining, a term ufed to exprefs

the larger vein of a metal, in places where there are

feveral veins in the fame hill. Thus it often happens,

that there are feven, fometlmes five, but more ufually

three veins or loads, parallel to each other, in the

fame hill. Of thefe the middle vein is always much
the largell. This is called the majier-load ; and the

others which lie three, two, or one on each fide of

this, are called the concomitants of the maller-load.

MASTF.R-lVort, in botany. See Imperatoria.
MASTICATION, the adion of chewing, or

of agitating the folid parts of our food between the

teeth, by the motion of the jaws, the tongue, and the

lips, whereby it is broken into fmall pieces, impreg-

nated with faliva, and fo fitted for deglutition and a

tnore eafy digeftion. See Anatomy, n" 104.

MASTICH, a kind of refinexfuding from the len-

tifcus tree ; and brought from Chio, in fmall yellowilh

^ranfparent grains or tears, of an agreeable fmell,

<(pecially when heated or fet on fire. See Pista c h i a.
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This rcfm is recommended in old coughs, dyfentc- MaftKot

ries, hajmoptoi^'s, weaknefs of the ftomach, and in ge- II

neral in all debilities and laxity of the fibres. Geof- Mataca.

froy direfts an aqueous decodlion of it to be ufed for "

thefe purpofes ; but water extrafts little or nothing
from this refin. Reftified fpirit almoll entirely dif-

folves it, aad the folution is veiy warm and pungent.

Maftich is to be chofen in drops, clear, well-fcented,

and brittle.

We meet with a kind of cement fometlmes kept In

the Ihops under the name of mallich. It is compofed
of this gum, and feveral other ingredients, and I3

formed into cakes for ufe. This is intended for the

fervice of lapidaries, to fill up cracks in Hones, &c.
but is by no means to be ufed for any medicinal pur-

pofes.

MASTICOT, or yellow lead. Is the calx or

alhes of lead, gently calcined, by which It Is changed
to a yellow or lighter or deeper telnt, according to

the degree of calcination. Malllcot is fometlmes ufed

by painters, and it ferves medicinally as a drier in the

compofition of ointments or plallers. The malllcot

which is ufed by the Dutch as the ground of their

glazing, is prepared by calcining a mixture of one
hundred weight of clean fand, forty-four pounds of
foda, fold with us under the name of barilla, and thir-

ty pounds of pearl-alhes.

MASTIFF-DOG, or band-dog, fcam's vi/laticus or

catetiarius is a fpecies of great fize and llrength, and
a very loud barker. Manwood fays, that it derives its

name from mafe thefefe, being fuppofed to frighten a-

way I'obbers by Its tremendous voice. Great Britain

was formerly fo noted for its mallllFs, that the Roman
emperors appointed an officer in this illand, with the

title of Procurator Cynegiif whofe fole bulinefs was to

breed, and tranfmit from hence to the amphitheatre,

fuch as would prove equal to the combats of the place.

Strabo, lib. Iv. tells us, that the malliffs of Britain were

trained for war, and ufed by the Gauls in their battles.

See Canis.

MASTIGADOUR, or slabbering-bit, in the

manege, a fnalHe of iron, all fmooth, and of a piece,

guarded with paternollers, and compofed of three halfs

of great rings, made into demi-ovals, of unequal big-

nefs ; the lelfer being inclofed within the greater, which

ought to be about half a foot high.

MASULAPATAN, a populous town of Afia in

the Eall Indies, and on the coall of Coromandel, in

the dominions of the Great Mogul. It carried on a

great trade, and moll nations in Europe had fadlories

here ; but the Englllh have now left It, and even the

Dutch themfelves have not above a dozen people here

to carry on the chintz trade. The inhabitants are

Gentoos, who will not feed on any thing that has life

;

and they had a famous manufa£lure of chintz, which

is greatly decayed fince the Englllh left, off buying.

The Great Mogul has a cuftom-houie here ; and the

adjacent countries abound in corn, tobacco, and tim-

ber for building. It is feated oh the well fide of the

Bay of Bengal, 200 miles north of fort St George,

W. Long. 81. 25. N. Lat. 16. 30.

MATACA, or Mantaca, a commodious bay in

America, on the north coall of the Illand of Cuba.

H^re thf galleons ufually come to take in frclli water
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Matatr^ar) ]ii their return to Spain. It is 35 miles from the Ha-

Matfhint?
^3""^'^- Long. 85.^6. N. Lat. 25. O.

.
^

^' MATAMAN, a country of Africa, bounded by
Bengiiela on the north, by Monomotopa on the eaftj

by Cafraria on the fouth, and by the Atlantic Ocean
on the welt. There is no town in it, and the inhabi-

tants live in mifenible huts, it being a defart country,

and but little vifited by the Eui-opeans.

MATAN, or Mactan, an ifland of Afia in the

Eaft-Indian fta, and one of tlie Phih'ppines. The
inhabitants have throvvni off the yoke of Spain ; and
it was here that Magellan was killed in April 152 1.

Cape MATAPAN, the mort fouthern promontory
of the Morea, between the gulph of Coran and that

of Colo-China.

MATARAM, a large town of Afia, formerly the

capital of an empire of that name in the ifiand of Ja-

va. It is ilrong by fituation, and is feated in a very

fertile, pleafant, and populous country, furrounded

with mountain*. E. Long. 1 1 1. 25. S. Lat. 7. 5 ^.

MATARO, a town of Spain, in Catalonia ; feat-

ed on the coall of the Mediterranean, 15 miles north-

eall of Barcelona, and 35 fouth-well of Gironne. It

is a fmall town, but indaftrious and well-peopled

;

"and the cnvii-ons abound in vineyards, which produce
wine much famed for its flavour. It likewife contains

icveral manufaftories, and is confidered as one of the

i ichelt and moll adlive towns in Catalonia. E. Long.
i. 35. N. Lat. 41. 30.

MATCH, a kind of rope flightly twifted, and
prepared to retain fire for the ufes of artillery, mines,

fire-works, &c.

It is made of hempen-tow, fpun on the wheel like

cord, but very flack ; and is compofed of three twifts,

vyhich are afterwards again covered with tow, fo that

the twills do not appear : lallly, it is boiled in the lees

of old wines. This, when once lighted at the end,

burns on gradually and regularly, without ever going

out till the whole be confumed : the hardeft and dricit

match is generally the bell.

^ick-MATCH. See %/jcK-Match.

MATCHING, in the wine-trade, the preparing

veffels to preferve wines and other liquors, without

llieir growing four or vapid. Tiie method of doing it

is as follows : Melt brimllone in an iron ladle, and
when thoroughly melted, dip into it flips of eourfe li-

»en-cloth ; take thefe out, and let them cool r this the

wine-coopers call a match. Take one of thefe matches,

fet ouc end of it on fire, and put it into the bung-

hok of acaflc
;
ftop itloofely, and thus fuffer the match

to burn nearly out : then drive in the bung tight, and
fet the caflc afide for an hour or two. At the end of

this time examine the caflc, and you will find that the

fulphur has communicated a violent pungent and fuf-

foeating fcent to the cafl<, with a confiderable degree

of acidity, which is the gas and acid fpirit of the ful-

phur. The caflf may after this be filled with a fmall

wine, which has fcarce done its fermentation ; and
bunging it down tight, it will be kept good, and will

foon clarify : this is a common and very ufeful method
;

for many poor wines could fcarce be kept potable even

a few montlib without it.

MATE of a Ship of IVah^ an officer under the di-

reftion of the mailer, by whofe choice he is generally-

appointed, to affiil him in the feveral branches of his

duty. Accordingly, he is to be particularly attentive

to the navigation in his watch, &c. to keep the la^

regularly, and examine the line and glafles by which
the (hip's eourfe is meafured, and to adjull the fails to

the wind in the fore-part of the fliip. He is to have

a diligent attention to the cables, feeing that they are

well coi'/ed and kept clean when laid in the ^zVr, and
fufficientlyJirwcl -when employed to ride the fliip. Fi-

nally, he is to fuperintend and afiill at the ftowage of

the hold, taking efpecial care that all the ballaft and
provifions are properly flowed therein.

Mats of a Merchant-Ship, the oflicer who conv-

mands in the abfence of the mafter thereof, and fliare*

the duty with him at fea
;
being charged with every

thing that regards the internal management of the fliip»

the diredling her eourfe, and the government of her

crew.

The number of mates allowed to fhips of war and
merchantmen is always in proportion to the llze of the

veffel. Thus a firil-rate man of war has fix mates, and
an Eaft-Indiaman the fame number; a frigate of 10
guns, and a fmall merchant-fhip, but only one mate in

each ; and the intermediate ftiips have a greater or

fmaller number, according to their feveral fizes, or to

the fervices on which they are employed.

DuRAffWPiA MATER, the names given by anato-

miits to the tw© membranes which furround the braiiiu

See Anatomy, n*^ 129, 130.

MATERA, a confiderable town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra d'Otranto, with

a biihop's fee, feated on the river Cauapro. E. Long.
1 6. 43. N. Lat. 40. 51.

MATERIA M E D I C A,

OfClaffifi- A General name for every fubftance ufed in me-
cation. JTx. dicine, and by fome extended even to every ar-

* ' ' ticle ufed as food or drink.

Thus the materia medica becomes exceedingly ex-

tenfive : however, before we enter upon any particular

difcuflion of the fubje£l, it appears proper to give fome
general idea of medicines and their operation.

A medicine, properly fo called, is a fubftance which,

when applied to the living human body, makes fuch an

alteration in it as either to prevent the approach of" dif

«afe, or to remedy a morbid ilate when ahready prefent.

Such fubftances as may be ufed for thefe purpofes OfCIzEif!

without any great preparation are called fimple medi-
nation.

cinesy orJimp!es ; and with tltefe the writers on mate-

ria medica are chiefly couverfant. In treatifes writ-

ten profefledly on this fubjeft, it is common to give

a paiticular defcription of each article, the charadle-

riiiie marks by which it may be diilinguilhed from all

lOther fubftances, and the methods by which an adul-

teration or an imperfeilion may be difcovered in it»

together with the dofe in which it can fafely be gi-

ven ; but as all thefe particulars are taken notice of in

differeuC
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ClafCfi- different parts of tKiswork, it is only necefTary here to

atiun. mention the general claffification, and enumerate the

names of the various fubitanocs ufed in medicine, af-

ter giving, as hath been already promifed, a brief and

general account of their mode of operation.

Concerning the manner in which medicines aft, phy-

ficians have greatly differed, and each has followed his

own particular theory. The followers of Boerhaave

have fuppofed their adion to be directly upon the folids

and fluids; while thofe who build their theories on the

hypothefis of Hoffman have aflerted, that all medicines

acl immediately upon the nervous fyllem, and from

thence only in a fecondary manner are their efltids dif-

fufed over the folids and fluids. To difcufs this que-

lUon is not our bufinefs at prefent : neither indeed is

it a matter of great confequence whether it be difcuf-

f<ed or not; feeing all parties mull own, that certain ef-

fevfts foUowthe ufe of certain particular fubftances, whe-

ther thefe fubftances aft firll upon the nervous fyllem

or upon the folids and fluids.

From their operations on the human body medi-

cines are moil ufually divided into claffes. Some are

found to have the property of rendering the folid parts

of the body more lax than before, and are therefore

called relaxing medicines: Others there are which

have an effeft direAly contrary, and are therefore call-

ed indurating medicines : A third kind are found to

excite inflammation in the part to which they are

applied, and are therefore called infammatory medi-

cines: And, lallly, a fourth kind are found remarkably

either to increafe or diminifh the vigour of the body,

or what Is called the tone of the foUds ; and have

•therefore got the name of tonics if they increafe, and

fedatives if they diminifh, this tone.

Some medicines are fuppofed neither remarkably to

increafe nor diminifh the tone of the folids ; but to

perform their office either by correfting fome morbid

matter in the body, or by evacuating it : in the for-

mer cafe they are called alterants y in the latter e'vacu-

mts.

Thefe are the general ^livifions or clafles into which

medicines are commonly divided ; but when we begin

more particularly to confider their virtues, a great

many inferior diviJions arife.—Of the relaxing me-

dicines, fome, when externally applied, are fuppofed

only to foften the part ; and in that cafe are called

emollients : while others, which irave a power of con-

verting the humours itagnating in any inflamed part

into pus, are called maturantSy or fuppuratives . Se-

dative medicines, externally applied, are fometime*

called paregorics : when taken internally, if they take

off a fpafm then exifting in the body, they are called an-

iifpafmodics ; if they mitigate pain, anodynes ; if they

produce a quiet fleep, hypnotics ; or if they produce

a very deep and unnatural lleep, together with a re-

markable Itupefadion of the feufes, they are then call-

ed narcotics.

Tonic medicines obtain the name of corroboratives,

analeptics, or nervine medicines, when they flightly

increafe the contradtile power of the folids ; but ol

ejlrivgents, if they do this in a great degree, efpeciuily

if at the fame time that they indurate the folids they

alfo coagulate the fluids. Some of thefe medicines

have received names from their fuppofed virtue of pro-

moting the growth of the flefli, coRfolidati'ng wounds, Of CladiS-

and Hopping fluxes of blood : but it is now difcover-
cation.

^

ed that no medicines whatever are endowed with any

fuch powers ; and therefore the divilions into farco^

tics tranmalics, or vulneraries, &c. are feldora uied.

— If aftriagent medicines are ufed with an intention

to drive, by the conftriftion which they occafion, any
kind of matter from the furface towards the internal

parts of the body, they are called repellents ; but it

they infenflbly expel any kind of ftagnating matter from

the parts where it h contained, they are then called

difcutients ; and laftly, Jiimulants, or attraSives, if they

bring a greater flux of humours to the part to which-

they are applied.

As to medicines of the inflammatory kind, thej;;^

are divided into vejicatories or blillers, which by their

application raife watery bladders on the fldn ; and
catheratics, efcharotics, or corrojives, if they eat into

and dellroy the fubftance of the folid parts themfelves.

Another fubdivifion has been added, viz. that of ru~

befaBive medicines, or fuch as only induce a rednefe

on the part to which they are applied ; but thefe be-

long to the veficatories, and what proves only ruht"

fa£live to one will frequently blifter another.

The alterants are divided into abforhents, fuch as by-
their alkaline quality neutralife and' defliroy any acid

matter which may be in the ilomach ; and anttfepiicsy

or thofe which correct any putrid matter in it ; coa-'

gulants when they thicken the humours, and refol-

vents if they thin them
;
beating medicines when they

increafe the velocity of the blood,, and refrigerating

if they diminifli it.

The evacuating medicines are divided according to

the nature of the humour they evacuate. Thus, if

they evacuate the contents of the Ilomach by vomiting,

they are called emetics ; if they induce purging, they

•are called cathartics if they only evacuate the imme-
diate contents of the intefliines, they are named eccr-

protics ; or if a moderate evacuation is produced, with-

out ficknefs or pain, they are called /<3x^7//W The
medicines which gently promote the expulfion of hu-

mours through the pores of the flcin, are called diti-

phoretics. If they do this in great quantity and with

violence, they are called fudorijics. Such as excite

urine, are called diuretics. Sueh. as produce tlieir

evacuation by the glands of the palate, mouth, and
falival duels, are called falivating medicines ; thofe

which promote the evacuation of mucus from the

throat, are called apophlegmatics ; while thofe whichi

evacuate by the nofe, are called ptarmics, errhinesf

jlernutaiorits ; and thofe which promote the menfl;rual

flux, emmenagogues.——To the order of evacuants alfo

fome reduce thofe mediciries which expel any unnatural

bodicF, as worms. Hones, and flatus. Thofe whick
dellroy worms are called anthelmintics ; thofe which
dilTolve the ftone in the hh.ddtr, lithmtriptics ; and fuch

as expel flatus, carminatives.

According to thefe divifions Mr Vogel clafles the

articles of his Materia Medica; butDrLewis choofes to

arrange them according to the natural qualities of

the fubllances themfelves, and not their effects on the

human body.

Writers on the materia medica (he obferves) have

taken great pains ia arranging the various articles of
whicli
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Of Ar- wliich it is compdfed, into different divilions and fub-

^J^^^ll^^^^.^'
divifions, according to their real or reputed medicinal

powers.

It has been imagined, that the whole materia me-
dica is reducible under the three diftinftions of al-

teratives, evacuants, and rejloratlves : the firft compre-
hending all that has any power to alter the conltitu-

tion, without fenfibly increafing or diminifliing any of
the natural evacuations ; the fecond, whatever vifibly

promotes thofe difcharges ; and the third, all that

^contributes to lelTen them, and make the increafe great-

er than the wafte. Thefe divlfions being too gene-
^ .ral, they are broken into fubdivifions ; and thefe again

are further divided into different claffes, under more re-

trained denominations, as cardiac, carminative, hy-
Iteric, ftomachic, &c.

Specious as this plan may appear to be, he ima-
gines the execution of it, to any ufeful purpofe*
would require a far more extenhve knowledge of the
nature and operation of medicines than has yet been
attained to. A juil and ufeful method of fimples is

fcarcely to be expedted, while thofe properties on
which the method is founded are imperfe^lly known,
and in many articles oiily conjeftural.

In all the arguments that have been hitherto con-
trived upon this plan, there appears a ftriking incon-

gruity among the feveral articles of which even the

idtimate fubdivifions are compofed ; fubftances ex-

tremely diffimilar being claffed together, as cantharides

and tea, tobacco and bran, hemlock and cowflips,

fcurvy-grafs and raifins, arum root and liquorice,

wormwood and parfnips, cinnamon and nettles, raf-

^berries and chalk, artichokes and alum, cloves and
coffee, muftard-fted and black cherries, &c. Nor are

thefe incongruities to be laid always to the charge of
the authors, the nature of the fyilem itfelf rendering
them often unavoidable ; for the particular effeft which
intitles a medicine to a particular clafs, may be pro-
duced by fubftances very diffimilar, and even oppofite,

in their general powers : thus the alvine excretions are

.rettrained by ftarch, wax, tormentil-root, opium ; a-

mong the capital diuretics are cantharides, nitre, fait,

iixt alkaline falts, fquills. It fliould feem that the
method of arrangement cannot be a juil one which
requires fubftances fo difcordant to be ranked toge-
ther, and which further requires each of thefe fub-
ftances to be ranked over again, in other clafles, along
with other fubftances to which they are equally dif-

cordant.

There is alfo a material imperfeftlon in this fcheme,
even in the primary divifions. Steel and its prc-
-parations aft, in different circumft:;aces, both as eva-
cuants and reftoratives. Mercury and antimony af-

ford, in their different preparations, both evacuants
and alteratives ; and there are many other drugs which
are fometimes ufed as alteratives, and fometimes as
evacuants; indeed, all evacuants, in diminifhed dofes,
feem to aft merely as alteratives. It fhould feem
therefore, that " the divilion of the whole materia me-
dica into alteratives, evacuants, and reftoratives," is a
divifion not founded in nature, even if there was no
objeftion to the vague meaning of the appellations
fchemfelves.

Cartheufer has divided the materia medica on a

plan which appears more rational. Inflead of the AcH.
operations of medicines in the human body, which arc
precarious, complicated, and greatly diverfified ac-
cording to the dofe, the preparation, and the circum-
ftances of the patient, he takes for the bafis of his ar-

rangement their more fimple, obvious, and conftant
properties, as bitternefs, fweetnefs, aftringency, aci-

dity, &c. Having confidered the nature of bitter-

nefs, for inftance, in general, he examines what ef-

fefts medicines poffeffed of this property are capable
of producing in the body, and in what circumftances
they may be expefted to be ferviceable, and then pro-
ceeds to an account of the particular bitters.

This method is of real ufe, but its ufe is limited
to a fmall part of the materia medica. There are many
of the medicinal fimples, in which we can diftinguifh

no prevailing qualities of this kind ; there are many,
in which diiFerent qualities are blended together ; and
many which, though "fimilar in thefe kinds of quali-
ties, are very diffimilar in their operations in the hu-
man body : thus though gentian and aloes agree in

having a bitter tafte, and fugar and manna in being
fweet, their medicinal virtues are refpeftively very dif-

ferent. Accordingly, the author is obliged in fome
cafes to depart from his general plan, and found the
divifion on the medicinal effefts : he makes one clafs

of purgatives and emetics, and another of vaporofe
inebriants and narcotics : this laft clafs conlifts of to-
bacco, elder-flowers, faffron, opium, and poppy-feeds,
fubftances certainly veiy difcordant in all their qualities

that relate to medicinal intentions.

In this article, inftead of attempting a medicinal
diftiibution of the iimples, which we apprehend not to
be prafticable to any good purpofe, we fhall, after Dr
Lewis, adopt the alphabetical mode of arrangement,
as pofleffing upon the whole a decided fuperiority over
every other. We fhall, however, preraife, from the
fame ingenious author, fome general obfcrvations on
certain claffes of medicines, in Cartheufer's manner

;

and thus preferve the lefs exceptionable parts of his
plan, with fome amendments.

Art. I. Acids.

^native; as forrel, wood-forrel, juice

I
of lemon, oranges, barberries,

Clafs I. Vegetable \ and other fruits.

j

produced by fermentation ; as vine-

L gar and tartar.

Clafs 2. Mineral: the acids of vitriol, nitre, and com-
mon fait.

The medical effefts of acids, duly diluted and gi-
ven in proper dofes, are, to cool, quench thirft, cor-
reft a tendency to putrefaftion, and aUay inordinate
motions of the blood. By thefe qualities, in hot bi-
lious temperaments and inflammatory diforders, they
frequently reftrain immoderate haemorrhages, and pro-
mote the natural fecretions ; in fome kinds of fever,
they excite a copious diaphorefis, where the warm me-
dicines, called alexipharmicy tend rather to prevent this
falutary difcharge.

Vegetable acids, particularly the native juices of
certain plants and fruits, have fome degree of a fa-
ponaceous quality

; by means of which they attenuate

or
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rbentp.or difTolve vifcid phlegm and deterge the veflels, and

thus prove ferviceable in fundry chronical diforders.

Inveterate fcurvics have fometlmes yielded to their

continued ufe, efpecially when given in conjunftion

with medicines of the acrid or pungent kind : experi-

ence has fliown, that the acrid antifcorbutics have much
better effects when thus managed than wken exhibited

by themfelves ; hence in thtfucci fcorhiuici of our dif-

penfatory, Seville orange juice is ufefLilly joined to that

of the c-'chlearia and najiurtiuni.

The mineral acids inltantly coagulate blood : the

vegetable dilute it, even when infpiffated or thick-

ened by heat ; in which ftate, watery liquors will not

mingle with it. Hence, in feme fevers, where water

runs off by the kidneys almofl; as pale and infipid as it

was drank, vegetable acids render the urine of the due

colour and quality. The mineral acids (the fpirit of

nitre in particular) combined with vinous fpirits, have

a like effeft.

Acids are prejudicial in cold, pale, phlegmatic ha-

j
bits, where the veffels are lax, the circulation languid,

bile deficient, and the power of digeffion weak. In

thefe cafes, an acid is often generated in the ftom^ch,

from milk and mofl vegetable foods ; which, whilft it

continues in the ffrll paffages, occafions uneaiinefs

about the ilomach, flatulencies, fometimes griping

pains of the bowels, and vomitings.

Art 1L Insipid Earths capable of Absorb-
ing Acids.

Oyfter-flieHs, Chalk,
Crabs claw.s and eyes fo called, Some marles,

Coral, red and white, Lime-ftones,

Pearls, Marbles,

Bezoar, Spars.

The virtues of thefe fubftances are, to abforb or

4eftroy acidities in the firft paffages, and confcquently

to remove fuch diforders as proceed from that caufe.

The cordial, alexipharmic, antifebrile, and- other like

virtues attributed to thefe medicines, appear to have
little foundation ; or at beft are only fecondary ones.

When united with the acid, they form a neutral faline

compoimd, poffeffmg fome degree of an aperient and
detergent quahty, though too inconhdcrable to be in

general regarded.

The abforbent earths were all ftrangers to me-
dicine in the earlier times; and their ufe does notfeem^
to have been eilablifhed before the laft century ; when
fome praftitioners, from an opinion that molt kinds of
difeafes proceeded from a preternatural acid, introdu-

ced a great vaiiety of antacid bones, both of the

earthy and fahne kind, and very liberally exhibited-

them on almoft every occahon.

It is certain, that in children, and adults of a

weak conftitution, and whofe food is chiefly of the

vegetable acefcent kind, fundry diforders are occafion-

ed by acidities ; thefe readily difcover themfelves by-

four eructations, the pale colour of the f^ce, and in

children by the four fmell and green colsur of the al-

vine faeces, which are fometimes fo manifellly acid as

to raife a llrong etfervefcence with alkalime falls. In
I.
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thefe cafes, and thefe only, the ufe of abforbent earths Abf
is indicated.

If there are really no acid juices in the ventri-

cle, thefe earths are apt to concrete with the mu-
cous matter ufually lodged there, into hard indiffoluble

maffes; which have fometimes Keen thrown up by vo-
mit, or found in the ftomach upon diffeftion; Hence
indigeftion, lofs of appetite, naufea, vomiting, ob-
llru£tions of the bowels, and other diforders. Some^
times the ilomach and inteftines have been found lined
with a emit, as it were, of thefe earthy bodies, which'
mull not only have prevented the feparation of the ga-
ftric hquor, but likewifehave clofed the orifices of the
lafteal veffels, fo as to obllrudt the paffage of the chyle
into the mafs of blood.

Some fuppofe the earthy powders capable (with-
out the concurrence of any acid) of paffmg the lac--

teals along with the chyle ; and allege, in lupport of
this opinion, that, when triturated with water, they »e
in part taken up and carried with it through a filter

of paper ; the filtrated liquor leaving, upon evapora-
tion, a portion of whitifh earthy matter. This expe-
riment (allowing tlte confequence to be juftly drawn
from it) is itfelf erroneous: the refiduum proceeds
from the earth naturally contained in the water, not
from that employed in the experiment ,'. foi' if pure
diililled water be made ufe of, it will ' leave ' no refi-

duum, though long triturated or digefted with the'
earth.

All thefe bodies, particularly thofe of the animal
kmd, contain, befides their pm-ely alkahne earth, a-
portion of glutinous matter. An inffance of this we
have in crabs-eyes, which if macerated in the weaker
acids, or in the Itronger fufficiently diluted with water,
the earthy part will" be diflblved, and the animal-glue
remain in form of a fbft tranfparent mucilage.- The'
glutinous fubftance increafes their tendency- t& con-
crete in the fliomach; and thence thofe which contain
leaft thereof fhould be preferred: to the others. The
mineral earths contain the leait of this kind of matter,
and fome ofthemare very eafy of folution; chalk, for
initance, which may therefore be given with greater
fafety than the animal-abforbents. Thefe fubftances,-
dive lied of their conghitinating matter by means of
fire, are reduced into acrimonious calces-^or limes, and
thus become medicines of a different clafs.

The teeth, bones, hoofs, and horns of animals'
confill of the fanve principles with the animal-abfor--
bcnts above mentioned, but combined in different pro--
portions : the quantity of gelatinous matter is fd large,

as to defend the eardiy part from the adlion of weak^
acids ; whilil the earth, in its turn, -protefts the glu-
ten from being eaiily diffolved by wat-ery liquors.

-

Hence thefe bodies ii\ their • crudt ftate, though re-

commended aspoffefiing.fingular virtu^^s, are not found'
to have any virtue at all.

Experiments have been made for detdrminihg',
the degree of folubihty, .or comparative ftrength of

•

'

thefe earths ; the principal of which are arranged in

the two following tables, one taken from Langius^
and the other from Hombcrq;.

rbents.
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T/iBLl of the quantity of Acid deflroyed by different

Abforhents,

^Some kinds of Limcftones f'^^l
Oyller fliells 120

Chalk , 1 00
Shells of Garden-fnalls ° ) 00
Calcined Cray-fi/h ^ 1 00
Pearls 80
Tooth of the Sea-horfe " 80Ten

grains
\ Volatile Salts

Fixed Salts

Coral, red and white

Crabs-eyes

Egg-fhells

Mother-of-Pearl

Crabs-claws

LJaw-bone of the Pike-fifh

o

<u

Drops

60

50
50

40
3^

'/"^iiZf c/" //^f quantity of Ahforbent Earths foluble in

Acids.

576 grains of

Spirit of Salt \ ^Q^^^
diffolvtd of

jfCrabs-eyes

Mother-of-Pearl

Pearls

Oyfter. (hells

Hartfliorn

2l6

144
128

156
' 165
186

Oriental Bezoar 118
Occidental Bezoar 123

576 grains of

Spirit of Nitre {

difiblved of

Quick Lime
LSlacked Lime

fCrabs-eyes
' Mother-of-Pearl

Pearls

Oyfter-fliells

Hartfhorn

199
193

277
203

219
236

234
233
108Oriental Bezoar

Occidental Bezoar 144
QjLiick Lime 180
.Slacked Lime 2 1

6

Thefe experiments do not fufiiciently afcertain

the point intended by them : in the lirll fctt, the

quantity of acid is too vague and indetermined 5 in

the fecond, we are not told whether the acid was
perfeAly faturated j and in both, the acids made iife

of were fo very different from any that can be fup-

pofed ever to exift in the human bodyj that little can
be concluded from them with regard to the mtdical
effefts of thefe abforhents. Trial Hiould have been
made with the mild vegetable acids, as the juices of
certain fruits, four fermented liquors, or rather with
four milk. Neverthelefs thefe tables, though* not fo

perfeft as could be wifhed, have their ufe in th^hands
of fuch as can make proper allowances.

i^RT. IlL Earths not dissoluble in Acids or

other liquors.

Thefe may be ranged in two clafles.

Clafs I . Hard cryflalline earths : as the ruby, garnet,
emerald,fapphire, hyacinth, and other precious ftonesj

cryftal, flint, &c.

These kind of fubftances were introduced into me-
197.
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dicine, and many fabulous virtues attributed to them Tn^ifTolulil

by the fuperflition of the earlier ages. Some of them
are itill preferved in foreign pharniacopcsias, but at

length very juftly expunged from ours, notwithltand-

ing what fome late writers of repute fpeak of their me-
dical virtue. Thefe indiiToluble hard bodies are not

capable of producing any other effedt, than by their ri-

gid angular particles (which, though levigated with the

utmoll care, the microfcope iliU difcovers in them)
to offend or wound the inteflines. In levigatiun, they
wear off fo much from the hardcfl m.arble inilrumcnts,

as will equal or exceed their own weight : from this

circumflance we may account for their having fome-
times appeared to aft as abforbents. Some of thefe

ftones, expofed to a vehement fire, become in fome
meafure friable ; but neverthelefs remain indifloluble.

Moil of the coloured ones by this treatment lofe theii*

colour; and in this ftate prove nearly of the fame qua-
lity with common cryftal: fuch are, the fapphire, eme-
rald, amcthyfl, and cornelian. Others melt into a
blackifli vitreous matter, from which a portion of iron

is obtainable by proper fluxes; as the hyacinth and
garnet. Geofiroy concludes from hence, that thefe

Itones really poflefs fome medical virtues, depend! ng-

upon their metallic part : but the quantity of metallic

matter, fufficient to give them a confiderable tindt, is

fo exceedingly fmall, and fo inclofed in a flony matter,

not at all foluble by any of the known menflrua, aa

fcarce to admit of any poifibility of its adfing in the
human body.

Clafs 2. Softer earths ; the talky, gypfeous, and argil-*

laceous.

The talcs and gypfums have rarely been ufcd as

medicines. Some of the former, from their unftu-
ous foftnefs and filver hue, fland recommended ex-
ternally as cofmetics ; and fome of the latter, on little

better foundation, internally as aflringents. But they
have long been defervedly rejedted by the judicious

praftitioners. They feem to poflefs the ill qualities of
the alkahne earth (concreting with the mucus of the
llomach, &c.), without any of their good ones.

Several of the clays, boles, and terras figillata?,

were highly celebrated by the ancients as aflringents

and alexipharmics, and fome of them flill continue in

eiteem
5
though it is certain they have no great claim

to the virtues that have been atti ibuted to them. Their
real effects are, to give a greater degree of conliilency
to the fluids in the lirft paffages, and in fome meafure'
defend the fohds from their acrimony.

Mofl of thefe bodies contain, befides the tena-
cious indiffoluble earth, which is their principal cha-
radteriilic, (i.) A portion of an earth foluble in acids
fimilar to thofe of the firfl feftion. (3.) Of acid, fe-

parable by dillillation in a flrong fire: this acid is al-

ways of the fame nature with that obtained from vi-

triol, fulphur, and alum.
( 3 .

) The coloured ones con-
tain likewife fmall quantities of iron, reducible, by in-

flammable fiuxes, into its metallic form. In confequencc
of the firft of thefe ingredients, thefe earths may be
looked upon in fome meafure as abforbent : the acid
appears to be united with a part of the abforbent
earth into a faline compound, approaching to an alu-

minous nature; whence they have fome degree of aflrin-

5 gcncyj



Slutfnow geney s whetHw they receive any peculiar virtue from

Kl Un(Su-^}^g j^on^ jg greatly to be doubted; fmce it is in a very

crude ftate, and In quantity extremely fmalU

Thefe earths unite with water into a turbid n-
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Unctuous vegetables unite with watef, hy tri-

turation, into a milky liquor ; and give out their oil

upon exprelTion—Thefe kinds of oils and animal-fats

diflblve not in any menftruum except alkahne ones ;

auor nippery and fmooth to the touch, and remain for which change their quahty, and reduce them into a

fame time fufpended ; the fand, grit, or other groifer foap, diffoiuble in water, but more perfedly in vinous

matters which are often found naturally mingled with fpints
;
from this compound, the oil may, by a ilcil-

them fubfidinjr They may be freed by means of acids ful addition of acids, be recovered in a purer ftate than

'their alkaline earth ;
by codion in water, from before, and rendered folul^le, hke elTential oils, in fpi-

from their alkali

their faline matter ; and the coloured ones from their

iron by digeftion in aqua-regis, the only menftruum we

are acquainted with that will extrad the ferrugineous

matter of argillaceous and bolar earths. This puri-

fied, they have all nearly the fame appearance and qua-

lities. Expofed to a ftrong fire, they lofe their foft

crlutinous quality, and are reduced into hard malTes,

fndiffoluble as at firft.

rit of wine.

The medical virtues of thefe fubftances are, to

obtund acrimonious humours, and to foften and relax

the folids; hence their ufe internally in tickling coughs,

heat of urine, pains, and inflammations ; and exter-

nally in tenfion and rigidity of particular parts. The
milky folutions, commonly called emulfions, though much
lefs emollient than the oils themfelves or animal-fats,

have this advantage, that they may be given in acute

Art. IV. Glutinous Vegetable and Animal Sub- or inflammatory dillempers, without danger of the ill

confequences vi'hich the others might fometimes pro-

duce: fats and oils, kept in a degree of heat no great-

er than that of the human body, foon become rancid

Pure gums

:

Tragacanth,

Seneca,

The gums of cherry, plum,

and other European trees.

Jiances.

Clafs I. Vegetable.

Vegetables abounding

with mucilage:

Orchis root,

Althasa root,

Quince-feeds, Sec.

Gums and mucilages are glutinous vegetable pro-

dudions, of no particular tafte or fmell, foluble in

water, but not in vinous fpirits or in oils. They

diflFer from one another only in degree of tenacity ;

the more tenacious are called ^kwj; thofe which are

lefs fo, mucilages. The firfl: naturally exfude from cer-

tain trees and Ihrubs ; the latter are extraded by art.

Almoft all vegetable fubftances contain fome portion

of thefe, w hich, after the refinous part has been ex-

traded by fpirit, may be feparated from the remain-

ing matter by means of water.

The jreneral virtues of thefe kinds of fubftances

and acrimonious; whilft emulfions tend rather to grow
four.

Art. VI. Astringents.

Galls,

Tormentil-root,

Biftort-root,

Balauftlnes,

Terra Japonica,

Acacia, &c.

Astringent fubftances are diftinguifhed by a
rough auftere tafte ; and changing folutions of iron,

efpecially thofe made in the vitriolic acid, of a dark
purple or black colour.

Aftringents yield their virtues by infufion both
to water and vinous fpirits, generally in greateft pei-

fedion to the former. Oils extrad nothing from
them ; nor do they give over any of their virtue in di-

ftillation : neverthelefs their aftringency is confuler-

ably abated by evaporating decodions of them to the

are, to thicken the fluids, and defend the folids from confiftence of an extrad, and totally deftroyed by long

them when grown fliarp or corrofive. Hence their ufe keeping

in a thin acrimonious ftate of the juices, and where

the natural mucus of the inteftines is abraded.

Clafs 2. Animal.

Most animal fubftances (the fat excepted) con-

tain a vifeous matter, in many refpeds fimilar to the

The medical effeds of thefe kinds of fubftan-

ces are, to conftringe the fibres, and incraflate or
lightly thicken the juices. Their more experienced
ufe is in diforders proceeding from a debility or flac-

cid ftate of the folids ; in haemorrhages, from a thin-

nefs of the blood, laxity or rupture of the veflels ; in

foregoing, and capable of being extraded by ftrong preternatural difcharges of other kinds, after the of-

codion in water. fending matter has been duly correded or evacuated
;

Animal glues and gellies have the general qua- and in external relaxations,

lities of the vegetable gums and mucilages; with this In fome cafes, they produce the effeds of ape-

difference, that the former are more nutrimental, and rients ; the veffels, conftringed and ftrengthened by
apt to run into a putrid ftate. Confidered as the fub- them, being enabled to protrude the circulating juice'*

jeds of chemiftry, the difference betwixt them is very with greater force.

great : thofe of the animal kind are changed by fire A good deal of caution is requifite in the ufe

into a volatile alkaline fait, and a fetid oil ; the vege- of thefe medicines, efpecially thofe of the more power
table into an acid liquor, and a veiy fmall portion of

cily matter, confiderably lefs fetid than the former.

Art. V. Soft vsctvov s Subjlances.

Clafs I . Jnjlpid vegetable oils ; andJubjlances abounding

with them ; as almonds, and the kernels of moft

fruits ; linfeed, and the medullary part of fundry

other feeds.

Clafs 2. Animalfats ; as fpermaceti.

Vol. X. Part II.

ful kind. In plethoric habits, inveterate obftrudiofts,

critical evacuations, and in all kinds of fluxes in ge-

neral before the morbific matter has been expelled, or

where there is any ftridure or fpafmodic contradion

of the veffels, aftringents prove eminently hurtful.

Where critical dyfenteries or diarrhceas are reftrained

by ftyptics, the acrimonious matter, now cosfined in

the inteftines, corrodes or enflames them ; and fome-

times occaiions a gangrene of the parts.

4 N Art.
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MATERIA MEDIC A.
Art. VII. Sweets.

Sugar kaifins,

Honey, Liquorice, &c.

The vegetable fweets are a very numerous tribe;

almoft every plant that has been examined, dif-

covering in fome of its parts a faccharine juice. The
bottoms of flowers, and moll kinds of feeds and grain

when they begin to vegetate, are remarkably fweet.

Vegetable fweets are extrafted both by water

and vinous fpirits, moft readily by the firft, but in

greateft perfedion by the latter. Nothing of their

tafte arifes in diftillation with either of thefe liquors ::

neverthelef";, by long boiling with water they become

fomewhat lefs agreeable ; but are not much injured

by being treated in the fame manner with redlified fpirit.

The purer fweets, as fugar, promote the union

of diftilled oils with watery liquors, and prevent the

reparation of the butyraceous part from milk : from

this quality, they are fuppofed to unite the undluous

part of the food with the animal juices. Hence fome

have concluded, tliat they increafe fat : others, that

they have a contrary efFeft, by preventing the fepaia-

tion of the undluous matter which forms the fat from

the blood : and others, that thsy render the juices

thicker and more iTuggiih, retard the circulation and

Gutici'.lar excretion, and thus bring on a variety of dif-

orders. But fweets have not been found to produce

any of thefe effefts in any remarkable degree : com-

mon experience Oiows, that their moderate, and even

liberal, ufe is at leaft innocent ; that they reconcile.

Dot only to the palate, but to the Itomach alfo, fub-

ftances of themfelvjes difguftful to both ; and thus render

falutary what would otherwife be injuriousto the body.

The un6laoi« and mucilaginous fweets, as the

impure fugars, liquorice, &c. have a confiderable de-

gree of emollient and lubricating virtue.—Thofe ac-

companied with a manifeft acid;, as in the juices of

moft fweet fruits, are remarkably relaxing ; and if

takem immoderately, occafion diarrhoeas and dyfente-

ries.,. which fometimes have proved fatal.

Art. VIII. AcRiDs.

AcRiDS are fubftances of a penetrating pungen-

ijj'. Applied to the fl<in, they inflame or exulce-

Rite it : chewed, they occafion a copious difcharge of

faliva: and fnuffed up the nofe, they provoke fneezing.

Thefe fubftances, confidered as the fubjefts of phar-

macy, may be divided into three claffes,

f 1. In diftillation with water:

as horfe-radifli, muftard,.

fcurvy-grafs,. 8cc.

. By infufion only : as the

greater celandine, pyre-

j
thrum, &c.

3. Neither to infufion, nor
diftillation : as arum and'

[_ dracunculus.

The general' efFe£te of acrid medicines are, to fti-

xnulate the veflels, and diflblve tenacious juices. In.

Qold leucophlegmatrc habits, ftagnations of the fluids,

and where the centra^ftile power of the folids is weak,
they prove powerful es.pe(S:orants, d'eobftruetits, diu-

retics, and eramenagogues ; and if the patient is kept
warm, fudorifics. In hot bilious conftitutions, pletho-

fi€ habits, inflammatory dillempers, .where there is al*

Yielding their acarlraony^

ready a degree of irritation, where the juice? are too Arom
thin or acrimonious, or the vifcera unfound, thefe ^"'^

ftimulating medicines prove highly prejudicial, and
never fail to aggravate the difeafe.

Certain acrid, fubftances have been ktely recom-
mended in dry convulfive afthmas : of the efiicacy of
the fquill in. particular, for the cure of this diforder,

feveral inftanees are related in the Commercium L'ttera^

r'lum of Norimberg for the years 1737 and 1739.
theufer thinks, that not the afthma itfelf, but a parti-

cular cffeft of it, was removed by this medicine. He
obferves, that in all afthmas the free circulation of the
blood through the pulmonary veflels is impeded ; and
hence, during every paroxyfm, the lungs are in a kind
of oedematous ttate : that if this oedema, becoming ha-
bitual, remains after the fit is over, ic is either perpe-
tually occafioning frefli ones, or gives rife to a dropfy
of the breaft : that acrid medicines, by removing the
05dema, remove what was originally an efTciht of the
afthma, and in time a caufe of its aggravation.

Art. IX. Aromatics.

Arom ATI cs are fubftances of a warm pungent
tafte, and a more or Icfs fragrant fmeU. Some of the
fpiccs are purely aromatic, as cubebs, pepper, cloves ;

fome fubftances have a fweetnefs mixed with the aro-
matic matter, as angelica-root, anifeed, fennel-feed

;

fome an aftringency, as cinnamon ; fome a ftrong mu-
cilage, as cafia lignea ; fome a bitterncfs, as orange-
peel. The aromatic matter itfelf, contained in diife-

rent fubjetls, differs alfo not a little in its pharmaceu-
tic properties. It is extraded from all by rectified

fpirit of wine ; from fome in great part, from others
fcarcely at all, by water. The aromatic matter of
fome fubje£ls, as of lemon-peel, rilts wliolly in diftil-

lation both with fpirit and water; that of others, as
cinnamon, rifes wholly with water, but fcarcely at all

with fpirit ; while that of others, as pepper, is in part
left behind after the diftillation of water itfelf from the
fpice.

With regard to the general virtues of aromatics,
they warm the ftomach, and by degrees the whole
habit ; raife tt e pulfe, and quicken the circulation.

In cold languid cafes, phlegmatic habits, and a weak
flaccid ftate of the fohds, they fupport the vis vitae,

and promote the falutary fecretions. In hot bihoua
temperaments, plethoric habits, inflammatory indifpo-
fitions, drynefs and ftridures of the fibres,^ they are ge«
ne rally hurtful.

Art. X. Bitters..

Gentian root, Lefler centaury,

,

Hops, Carduus, 6cc.

Bitters for the moft part yield their virtue

both to watery and fpirituous menftrua; fome more
perfeftly to one, and others to the other. Nfine o£
the fubftances of this clafs give over any thir.g con-
fiderable of their tafte in diftillation, either to water
or to fpirit; their bitternefs remaining entire, and fre-

quently improved, in the extrafts. Such as are ac-

companTed with flavour, as wormwood, may by this

proeefs be reduced into fimple flavourlefs bitters.

Thefe fubftances participate of the virtues of a-

ftringents and aromatics. Their general effeds are,

to conftringe the fibres of the ftomach and inteftines,

to warm the habit^ attenuate the bile and juices in th«.

4 fira
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teietlct firfl pafTagcs, and promote the natural evacuations,
Cathar- papticulariy of fweat and urine. In weaknefs of the

ftomach, lofs of appetite, indigeftion, and the like dif-

orders, proceeding from a laxity of the folids, or cold

fiuggifh indifpofition of the juices, thefe kinds of me-
dicines do good fervice. Where the fibres are already

too tenfe and rigid, where there is any immoderate

heat or inflammation, bitters very fenfibly increaft the

diftemper; and, if their ufe is continued, communicate

k to the kidneys : hence the urine becomes high-co-

loured, fmall in quantity, and at length fupprefled ; a

dropfy foon fucceeding. If the kidneys were before

fo lax as to remain now uninjured, yet the other vif-

cera become gradually more and more rigid, and a

tabes is at length brought on.

Bitter fubftances deftroy infedls, and prevent pu-

trefaction. Hence they are recommended as an-

thelmintic, and externally as antifeptics.

Art. XL Emeti cs Cathartics.
Colocynth,

Scammony,
Gamboge, &c.

of a refinous part,

Hellebore,

Julip,

Ipecacuanha,

These fubftances confift

which the purgative or emetic quality refides : and a

gummy faline one, which a£ts chiefly as a diuretic.

The firft is extrafted or diflblved by vinous fpirits ;

the latter by water. Nothing arifes in diftillation from

either.

The acrid refins, exhibited by themfelves, tenaci-

oufly adhere to the coats of the inteftines, by their

ftimulating power irritate and inflame them, and

thus produce fundry violent diforders. Hoffman re-

lates, that he has fometimes obferved convulfions, and

a paralyfis of both fides, from their ufe.

Thefe inconveniences may be avoided, by pre-

vioufly triturating them with fubfliances capable of

dividing their tenacious texture, and preventing their

adhefion ; by this means they become mild and fafe,

operate without difturbance, and at the fame time

more effcilually anfwer the purpofes intended by Emetics

them.
_

Some have endeavoured to correft the ill qua-
,

,.

^
' f

lity of the refinous purgatives, by the addition of

acids and aromatic oils. Acids weaken their power,

but have no other effeft than what a diminution of the

dofe would equally anfwer. The pungent eflential

oils may ferve to warm the ftomach, make the me-

dicine fit eafier, and thus prevent the naufea which-

fometimes happens ; but as foon as the refin begins

to exert itfelf in the inteftines, thefe oils, inftead of

correAing, increafe its virulence
;

being themfelves

apt to occafion the inconveniences which they are

here intended to prevent, an irritation and inflamma-

tion of the bowels. Alkaline falts or foaps have a

better efFeft ; as they difpofe the refin to folution, and

promote its operation.

The medicines of this clafs feem to aft by li-

quefying the juices, and ftimulating the coats of the-

ftomach and inteftines. If the irritation is ftrong and

fudden, their aftion is quick and upwards : if flower,

downwards. Cathartics given in a liquid form, or in-

very fenfible habits, often prove emetic ; and emetics,

where mucus abounds, cathartic. They operate more

violently in robuft conftitutions than in thofe of a

contrary temperament; theveflels being in the former

more tenfe and rigid, and confequently lefs capable of

of bearing an equal degree of irritation.

The atlion of thefe medicines is extended be-

yond the primae vije : This appears evident from the

increafe of the pulfe which always accompanies their

operation ; and from the common obfervation of chil-

dren being purged by the milk, if the nurfe has taken

a cathartic. Some of them, particularly hellebore, are

faid to purge, if only applied externally in ifliie.

—

Purgatives, even of the more powerful kind, exhibited

in fuitable fmall dofes, in conjunftion with the milder

aperients, may be introduced into the habit, fo as to

prove notable deobftruents, diuretics, and diaphoretics,

without afting fenfibly by ftool.

J CATALOGUE of the SIMPLES ufed in the MATERIA MEDICA, exhibiting at one view their

TECHNICAL NAMES, ENGLISH NAMES, PARTS USED IN MEDICINE, VIRTUES, and the differ

rent prep ARiiTiONS from them.—J particular account of the different articles of this liji is gi"

ven in the courje of the alphabet^ chiefly under the Linnaan names : And the method of making the

preparations from them are fhouun under the article Pharmacy. The notes fubjoined at the bottom

of the following pages are intended tofupply fame particulars relating to a few of the detached ar-

ticles already paji.

technical names. ENGLISH NAMES.

Abies ruber (Pi- The fir-tree.

nus abies, Lin.)

Abrotanumfcemina Lavender cotton.

fSantolin chama-

cypar. Lin.)

Abrotanum mas Southernwood.

(Artemfia abro-

tanum, Lin.)

Abfinthium mari- Sea wormwood.
timum (Artemi-

Jiamaritma,\An.
)

Abfinthium vulgare Common worm-
(Artem'ijia abjin- wood.

thiumi Lin.)

parts used in

medicine.

The wood, tops,

and cones.

The leaves.

VIRTUES. preparations from THEM.

The leaves.

The tops.

Theleavesand flow-

ering tops*

Diuretic and dia- A decoftion,

phoretic.

Stimulant, deter-

gent, and anthel-

mintic.

Stimulant, deter-

gent, aperient,

and fudorific.

Stomachic.

Decoftion, and ointment for

cutaneous eruptions.

Lift of
S imples.

Stomachic.

Decoftion and tinfture ; alfo

lotion and ointment for cu-

taneous eruptions.

An oil, extraft, conferve, and

feveral diftilled tinfture-

waters. They alfo enter the

common fomentation and

green oil.

4N2 Acacia
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^TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Acacia Germani»a The floe.

(Prunus fpinofot

Lin.)

Acacia vera (Ml- Acacia.
mofanilotica,luiVi.

)

Acetofa (Rumex Sorrel.

acetof. Lin.)

Acetofella (OxaUs Wood forreL

acetofel. Lin.)

Acetum. Vinegar.

Aconitum. na- Wolf's-bane.
pellusy Lin.

)

Acorua. See" Cu'
lamus arom. in-

fra.

Adiantlium verum Maiden-hair,

(Adianth. capilL

Fen. Lin.)

Aer dephlogifticus. Dephlogifticated

air.

Aer mephiticus. Fixed air.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

Infpifiated juice.

Infplflated juice.

Leaves.

The leaves.

VIRTUES.

Aftringent.

Aftrlngent.

Aftringent and an-

tifcorbutic.

PREPARATIONS FROM TK£M.

Lift of
Simples.

An cffentia! fait for taking
out fpots in clothes. A
decoftion.

A conferve.Aftringent and an

tifcorbutic.

Cordial, refrigerant, A diftilled fpirit.

fudorific, and
antifeptic.

Theherband leaves. Narcotic. Tindure,

The leaves. Attenuating and a- Decoftion and fyrup ; its vir-

Aer nitrofus.

iEs. See Cuprum,

Agaricus, (Boletus

pint laricis, Lin.)

Agaricus chlrurgo-

rnm (Boletus ig-

nanus y Liu.)

Agnus caftus (Vi-
tex agnus cajlus^

Lin.)

Agrimonia^,^..Ea- Agrimouy.
pator.. Lin.)

Nitrous air.

Brafs. See Copper.

Agaric.

Feniale agaric, or

agaric of the oak.^

touchwood, or
fpunk.

The chafte tree. The feeds.

The leaves.

White of an egg.

Ladies-mantle. The leaves.

Albumen ovi.

Alchemilla (A. <ua/-

garis, Lin.)

ALkekengi, (P/)y. Winter-cherry. The fruit.

Jalii alkakengif

Lin.)

Aliiaria (Er^^imum Sauce-alone, or The leaves.

allariay Lin.)

AOium (A. fati'

vum, Lin.)

Sauce-alone, or

Jack-by-the-

hedge.

Garlic.

Abus (Betuh at' Aldefv
nusy Lia.)

Aloes, (Aloe per/a- Aloes.
liatoy Lin,)

Alfiue (A, med.) Chickwced.
Lis..)

The roots.

Lcavea and bark.

Infpiffated juice.

The leaves^.

penent.

Suppofed to be an-

tifeptic and cor-

roborative.

Antifeptic and li-

thontriptic.

Very antifeptic.

Cathartic.

Styptic.

tues beft obtained from aa
infufton of the herb fweet-

ened with fugar and liqu.i>»

rice, and drank as tea.

An aqueous extraft, but not*

much difufed.

Pieces applied externally..

Antaphrodifiac.

Attenuant and to-

nic.

Difcutierat.

Aftringent.

Aperient and diu-

retic.

Sudorific and deob-

ftruent.

Stimulant, attenu-

ant, difcutient,

and diuretic.

Aftringent.

Cathartic

Refrigerant.

Digefted in whey» it forma
a diet-drink ufed by fomc
ta the fpring.

Dried and powdered. Infpif-

fated juice.

A fyrup and oxymel, oint*

ment and poultice.

Decoftion. The leaves chopt
and heated, efficacious for

difperfing milk in the
breafts.

Ingredient in feveral tinduref
and pills.
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P'es fscHKICAL NAMtS. EHCtlSH NAMEG.

Marfhmallow.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

Althaea (A.offictna-

/is, Lin.)

Alumen.

Ambragrifea.

Ammi vulgaris.

Amomum vcrum.

Amomum viilgare

fSi/on, Lin.)

Ammoniacum. See

Gummi.

Amygdala {Am.
con. Lin.)

Amylum.
Anacardium occi-

dentale, (Lin.)

Anagallis (Arven-

^s, Lin.)

Ananas (Bromella

ananas, Lin.)

Anchufa (A. tinc-

torta, Lin.)

Anethum (A. gra-

wolens, Lin.)

Angelica (A. Arch-

angelka, and fyl-

wjlris, Lin.)

Angufluras cor-

tex, (a)

Anifum (P'mp'meU

la anifum, Lin.)

Antimonium.

Aparine ( Gallium

aparine, Lm.)
Apium (A. gra-

veol. Lin.

)

Aqiia marina.

Aquae mincrales.

Aquae fulphurese.

Argentina (Po'

tentill. argentin.

Lin.)

Argentura vivum.

VIRTUESt

The leaf and root. . Emollient.

JREPAItATlONS FROM THEM.

A fyrup and ointment.

Alum,

Ambergrife.

Bifhop's weed.

True amomum.
Baftard ftone-par-

fley.

Sweet and bitter al-

monds.

Starch.

Cafhew-tree.

Pimpernel.

The pine-apple.

Alkanet.

Dill.

Angelica.

Anife.

Antimony.

Goofegrafs, or cli-

vers.

Smallage.

Sea-water.

Mineral waters.

Sulphureous wa-

ters.

Silverweed.

The whole.

The vrhole.

The leaves.

The feeds.

The feeds.

. The fruit.

The nuts.

The leaves.

The fruit.

The root.

The feeds.

Strongly aftrlngcnt. A ftyptic powder, ftyptic wa-

ter, whey, &c.

A tindure or effence.

An ingredient in the theriaca.

An ingredient in the theriaca.

A high cordial.

Stimulant.

Aromatic.

Carminative and

diuretic.

Relaxing. ExprefTed oil and cmulfion.

Aftringent.

Corrofive. Oil outfide, but the kernels

ufed as almonds ; the gum
inltead of gum arabic.

Sudorific and ner- Extrad, or infpifTated juice,

vine.

Refrigerant.

Only ufed for its

colour.

Carminative. Diftilled oil, water, and fpi-

rituous exira6L

The roots, ftalks. Aromatic. Several compound waters,

leaves, and feeds.

The feed.

The leaves.

Aromatic and to- An effential oil, a fpirituous

nic. compound water, &c.

Diaphoretic, ca- A number of chemical prepa-

thartic, emetic, or rations. See Chemistry-

cauftic. Index, Kermes Mineral,

and Regulusc/ Au'mony,

Aperient.

The roots, leaves, Carminative. Diet-drinks,

and feeds.

Cathartic ' and alte-

rative.

Tonic and altera-

tive.

Alterative and an-

thelmintic.

The leaves. Corroborant.

Quickfilv A moll powerful Several chemical prcpara-

alterant. tions; fee CHEMisTRy-772-

dex. An ingredient in fe-

veral other oificinal prepa-

rations.

Arifto-

Lifl of

Simples.

(a1 The Anguftura bark was firft imported from the Weft Indies in 1788 ;
but it a "at^^-'^

Mr Bruce, who had been cured of a dyfentery in Abyffinia by the bark of a plant called there IVoogmos,

brought the feeds from that country, and the plant is now cultivated m Kew garden and other places under

the nar^e of%r«... antiJyfentena, or ferruginea. He fuppofed the bark of this was the fame w:th that of the

Anguftura j but Dr Duncan, in the Medical Commentai^ies for 179.0, fays that they arc totally different vvLcn

compared together. For an account of the Anguftura bark, fee jEivi-fs BarL^
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Simples. TECH NiCAt NAMES.

Ariftolochia (A,

ckmatitisi Lin.)

Arnieniaca (Prw
nus Armen'taca^

Lin.)

Arnica (A. mon-

tanoy Lin.)

Arfenicum. (b)

Artemifia (A, vul-

garisf Lin.)

Arum (A. macula'

tunty Lin.)

Afafetida. Sec
Gumm'ty infra.

Afarum {A. Euro-

pauniy Lin.)

Afparagu^ {A.offi-

cinaJis, Lin.)

Afperula.

MATERIA M E D I C A,

PARTS USED IN
ENGLISH NAMES.

Birthwort.

MEDIC4NE.

The roots.

VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

Attenuating, ftinju-

lant, and deter-

gent.

The plum-trcc. The fruit and gum. The fruit refrige-

rant, and thegum
demulcent.

German leopard's The herb, flowers, Antifpafmodic ; c- A warm infufion.

bane. and roots. metic, cathartic.

Arfenic. Corrofive.

Mugwort. The leaves. Antifpafmodic. Infufion.

Wake-robin. The root. Stimulant. A compound powder and
conferve ( c ).

Afarabacca. The leaves. Errhine, cathartic, A compound powder (d^
and emetic.

Alparagus. The roots. Suppofed diuretic,

but uncertain.

Woodruff. The flowers; Attenuant and ape-

rient.

/ . Afphodelus,

(b) This pernicious mineral has feme time ago been introduced into medicine as a certain remedy for can-

cers ; but Mr Juftamond, who publiflied a trtatife on this fubjedl two or three years ago, informs us, that

even the moft guar<4cd ufe of it in the external way, while it produces the happleft efFeits in healing can-

cerous ulcers, yet occafions fuch difagreeable fymptcyms of the paralytic kind, that it cannot be perfifted in.

The lateft trials in London are likewlfe faid to confirm this account ;
notwithftanding which, however, the in-

ternal ufe of it has fince gained ground in a variety of diforders, particularly in intermitting fevers, which are

fald to be readily cured by it fometimes after the bark and all other lemedies had failed. A folution of the

mineral is given by drops, from one fixteenth to a fixth part of a grain for a dofe, largely diluted in a warm
aqueous liquid Dr Alkin recommends oil and milk as a certain remedy againft this dellruftive poifon. He
quotes from Hoffman an inftance where feveral perfons of diftinftion had tafted food mixed with arfenic in-

ftead gf fugar. All of them were felzed with anxiety at the breaft, pain at the ftomach, tremor of the lips,

and reachings. Milk and oil were given in great plenty, and they continued ftrongly vomiting for half a

day. Some vomited no lefs than 100 times; but all of them recovered. Some inftances of a fimilar kind

have come within the Dodlor's own knowledge. Sage in his Mineralogy relates, that the regulus is much
lefs dangerous than the calx or glafs : he fays that on giving half an ounce to a cat, the animal only grew
meagre for fome time, but afterwards became fat again. He fays that acids, particularly vinegar, are the

antidotes to this poifon ; and that oils and emulfions do not fo effectually obtund this poifon as acids do. Of
this he has had experience in brutes. He adds, that the regulus is not foluble in water, and that the foun-

ders are more afraid of fumes of lead than arfenic.

(c) Dr Aikin Informs us, that the infupportable pungency on the tongue, which has hitherto prevented

it from being ufed In a frefli ftate fo as to exert its full virtues, is effectually covered by unfluous and gummy
materials. The frefli root beaten into a fmooth mafs, with the addition of a little teftaceous powder which
promotes the divlfion of it, may be either mixed with about an equal quantity of powdered gum arable, and three

or four times as much conferve, fo as to make them into an electuary ; or rubbed with a thick mixture of mu-
cilage of gum arable and fpermaceti, gradually adding any fultable watery liquors, and a little fyrup in or-

der to form an emulfion, two parts of the root, two of gum, and one of fpermaceti, make an emulfion, which
fcarce Impreffes any degree of pungency upon the tongue though kept long In the mouth. In thefe forms our

author has given the frefh root from ten grains to more than a fcruple, three or four times a-day : it generally

occafioned a flight fenfation of warmth, firft about the llomach and then in the rerftoter parts
; manifeftly

promoted perfpiration, and frequently produced a plentiful fweat. Several obltinate rheumatic pains have

been removed by the ufe of this preparation, which our author therefore recommends to further trial.

(d) The leaves of this plant are by fome fuppofed to be more powerful than the roots as emetics and ca-

thartics, but they are milder jis errhines. Geoffroy relates, that a fmgle dofe of the errhlne of which

this root Is an Ingredient has OGcafioned a difcharge for three days ; and that he has known a palfy of the mouth
and tongue cured by the fame metins. He recommends It in llubborn diforders of the head proceeding from

vifcid matters, in palfies, and lethargic diftempers. During Its operation the patient mull carefully avoid cold;

which is apt to produce puftules, infiammations, fvvelllngs of the face, and fometimes worfe fymptoms than

even thefe. I'he empirical herb-fnufl's have the leaves of afarum for their bafis, but fometimes mixed with in-

gredients of a mere dangerous nature.
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TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Afphodelus, (J. Afphodel, or king's

fiflulnusy Lin.) fpear.

Atriplex (Chstio- Stinking orach.

podium vulvar.

Lin.)

Avena ht[\z.(Lin.) Oats.

Aura eleftrica. Eledriclty.

Aurantium (Citrus The orange.

aurant. Lin.)

Auricula Judae, Jews-ears.

(Tremell. verruc,

Lin.)

Auripigmentum. Orpiment.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

The roots.

The leaves.

The grain.

The leaves, fruit,

and flowers.

The whole.

Axungia porcina.

Axungia viperina.

Balauilia ( Punica

Lin.)

Balfaraita (Tana-

cetum balfaminum^

Lin.)

Balfamum Cana-

denfe ( Pinus hal-

famea, Lin.)

Balfamum Copay-

v;e ( Copaifera af-

Jiiinalisy Lin.

)

Balfamum Gilea-

denft; (ylmyrij Gi-

leadenjts, Lin.)

Bilfamum Peruvia--

num (Myroxylon

peruiferuni, Lin.)

Balfamum Toluta-

num {^Toluifera

bcdfaminuniy Lin.)

Bardana major,

( /4r6iium lapjia y

Lin.)

Barytes (f).

Hog's lard 7

Viper's fat. 3

Bidauftine, or- dou*-

ble-flowered po-

megranate tree^

Coftmary.

The flowers.

The leaves.

Balfam of Canada. The rofm.

Balfam of Gopivi.

Opobalfam, orbalm

oi- Gilead.

Balfam of Peru.

Balfam of Tolu.

Burdock.

The rofm.

The rofm.

The rofm.

The rofm.

The roats and

feeds.

VIRTUES.

Emollient and fup-

purative.

Antifpafmodic.

fRE?ARATI0H8 FROM THEM.

A fpirltuous tinfture, decoc-

tion, or conferve, recom-

mended by Tournefort and

others.

DecoAion.

Lift of

Simple*.
]

•Emollient.

A violent ftimulant.

Cordial, ftomachic, eflentiaV oil, a diftiUedwa-

and refrigerant. ,

ter, and a conferve.

Purgative, or aftrin-

gent; uncertain..

Corrofive, but lefs

fo than arfenic.

Emollient.

Aft;ringent. Ingredient in a powder.

Aromatic, antlhy- Diftilled water and fpirituoua

flerio. tindure.

Diuretic and tonic

.

Diuretic and tonic. An empyreumatic oil, and an

ingredient in fome tinC"

tures,(.E).

Said to be a mofl ex-

traordinary vul-

nerary.

A hne warm aro- An ingredient in many tine--

ixiatic. tures, and fome ointments.

Aromatic and cor- A» ingredient in feveral tinc^

roborant. tures, ehxirs, and a kind of:

peftoral pills..

Aperient, diuretic, Decoftiofl.

and fudorific.

Beccabunga,

U) Balfam of Copivi has been employed empirically in ha:morrhoidal cafes ;
and Dr Cullen inforrns us

that- he has known- it give rdkf in fuch cafes, in-dofes from 20 to 40 drops once or twice a day, mixed with-

powdered fugar. Fuller recommends it in confumptiens ; but his pradice is cenfured by Dr FothergiU in the

^th volume of London Medical Obfervations.
, r • r • c r 1. e a

iXTar^tes. The folution of the aerated barytes, or terra ponderofa, m /pint of fait,, has been found,

capable of producing powerful eff-eas on the han;an fyftem. Several trials of it were made m the year 1789

by Dr Crawford, in St Thomas's hofpital; and it was found to be very efficacious in fcrophulous complamts.-

Ih fome cafes of fwelled glands, foul- ulcers, enlarged joiats,. and general caahexy, f
g^lar rehef was giv^n.-

by thrmuriated barytes, either alone or joined with mercurials, antimonials, and the bark. The medicine m

aVw ca^es appeared to augment the cutlcular feeretion ; ii. moft it occafioned an unconamon flow of urine,

and almoft univerfally improved the appetite and general health of the body.
_

Few ilomachs, however, could

.

Tear more than fron/fix to ten drops^of a faturated folution, nor did a continued ufe of the medicine recon-

ciTe tl e ftomach to if, but rather the contrary. Sometimes it produced a vertigo, which probably arof from,

its UHufeating quality: Dr Crawford is of opinion, that this folution, when injudicioufly managed, la capable oi .

producing deleterious elFeds, by difordering the nervous fyftem, andbxinging on viglent vomiting and purging..

From fome experiments made upon dogs, it appears that a large dofe would prove iatal.
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c' \ PARTS USED IM
Simples. TECHNICAI, l»AMES, EHGtlSH NAMES.

Beccabunga fFero" Brooklime. The herb.

nica- beccahungat

Lin.)

Bechen alburn^ The root.

(Centaurea be*

chen^ Lin.)

Bechen rubrum, The root.

fSlat'tce I'mon,

Lin.)

Belladona (Atropa Deadly night- The juice.

belladonna^ Lin.) fhade.

Bellis minor, (Bell. Common daify.

peren. Lin.)

Benzoe, (Termina- Benzoin.

Ha benzoin, Lin.

)

Berberis (Berber. Barberry.

vulgar. Lin.)

Beta, (B. vulgaris, The beet.

Lin.)

Betonica (B. ojici- Betony.

nails, Lin.)

Betula (B. allay The birch-tree.

Lin.)

Bezoar. Bczoar-fton'C.

Lift

VIRTUES. PREPARATfOHS FROM THEM. ^'^pH

Attenuating, and

antifcorbutic.

Stimulant.

The leaves.

The refin.

The bark and fruit.

The rootand leaves.

The leaves and
flowers.

The bark and fap.

An extraft of the juice, de«

coftion, infufion, powderv

Ingredient in the paregoric
elixir.

A jelly.

Bilis animalis. The gall or bile of

animals.

Bi'ftorta (Polygonum Biftort or fnake- The roots,

bijorta, hin.) wort.

Eoli. Boles.

Bonus Henrlcus, Engllfli mercury, The leaves.

(Chenopidium bo- all-good,or good

'

nus Hen. Lin.) Henry.

Borax. Tincal, or borax. The whole.

Branca urfma, (A- Bear's-breach. The root.

canthus mollis,

Braflica, (B.okra- Cabbage. The leaves.

cea, Lin.)

Braflica marina, Sea-coleworts, or The leaves.

[Convolvulus fol- foldanella.

danella, Lin.)

Brucea antidyfen-

terica. See note

{A),/upra.

Br>'onia (3. alba, White briony, The root.

Lin.)

Burfa paftoris. Shepherd's purfe. The leaves.

( Thlapft burfa

p. Lin.)

Cacao {Theobroma Chocolate tree. The fruit.

cacao, Lin.)

Cajeput {Maleleuca Cajeput. The fruit.

leucadendron,

Lin.)

N° 197.

Stimulant.

Narcotic.

Attenuant.

Peaoral.

Aftringent.

Cathartic and er-

rhine.

Corroborant.

Antifcorbutic and
diuretic.

Many virtues falfe-

ly afcribed to it

;

now found to be

only an abforb-

ent.

Cathartic.

Powerfully aftrin- An ingredient in a powder,
gent.

Aftringent and Ingredients in feveral pow*
flightly abforb- ders.

ent.

Laxative.

Diuretic and em- An ingredient in a powder^
menagogue. and a fait prepared from it.

See CHEMISTRY-/«iiIfX.

Emollient.

Refrigerant and
laxative.

A ftrong cathartic. Now rejcded from prafticc»

Difcutient and vio-

lently cathartic.

Aftringent, but

very 4oubtful.

Analeptic. Chocolate.

Stimulant, healing, Diftilled oil.

carminative.

Calaminarii
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m of
i'itnp'ea.

TECHNiCAt^AMiE'S, ENGLISH HA-ME8.

Calaminaris lapis. "Calanvine ftone.

PARTS SJSED I»

MEDICINE.
Virtues*

Liil of

PREPARATIOHS FRO^M T41-)E-M. Simples,

Calamintlia {Melt/- Calamint.. The leaves.

Ja calaminthat

Lin.)

Calamus aromati- Sw^et-flag. The roots*

cus , acorus cola-

tnuSf Lin.

)

Calendula (C. oJUi" Gard«n marigold. The flowers.

nalisf Linn)

Peficcatlve, heal- An ingredient in coUyria^,

ing. epulotie cerate, &G.

Aromatic and fti-

mylant.

Aromatic and fto-

machic.

Calx viva* Quickllmje.

Camphor {Laurus Camphire tree.

tamphorOt X-in.)

Canella alba (Lin.) White cinnamon. The bark.

-Cannabis Hemp. The feeds.

Lin.)

Cantharis [Mehe Spanifh fly.

ve/icatorius,Juin, )

Caparis {C.fptnofat Caper-bufh.

Lin.)

Attenuating and fu •

dorific, but very

doubtful.

A violent con'ofive, A medicated vVateh

and powerful al-

terant and abfor*

bent.

The concreted ef- Refrigerant and di- Afolutlon inreftified fpiritj it*

fential oil. aphoretic, ftimu- expreffed and cfTential orlf-.

lant, aatifpafitto- Ingredient in many othec

die. compofitions.

Aromatic and fti- An ingredient in fevcral tinc^.

mulacing. tures.

Aperient and re- Decodions and ipfufiona.

frigerant, but

doubtful.

Violently flimula- A fpirltuous tin6ture, a pl|t

ting and vefica- fl;er, ointmeat, -^c.

tory.

The bark of the Aperient and fto- Pickled.

root, and flower-

buds.

The flowers.Cardaminesf C./ra- Cardamine.

ten/isf Lin.)

Cardaraomum ma- Greater cardamom. The feeds,

jus {jimom. car-

dam. Lin.)

Cardamomum mi- Lefler cardamom. The feeds,

nus {Amom. re-

pens ^ Lin.)

Cardiaca (Leonurus Mother-wort.

cardiaca^ Lin.)

Carduus benediaus Blelted-thiftle.

(
Centaurea bene'

d'lday Lin.

)

Carica {Ficuscaricat The fig.

Lin.)

machic.

Antifpafmodic. Powder.

Ai-omatic and fti- 1

mulant.

Aromatic and fl:i- i

mulant. \

J

Antifpafmodic.

(A fpirituous water an<

tin£lure. Ingredient alf(

in feveral officinal com-t

pofitione.

The leaves.

Theleavesand feed. Stomachic. An ingredient in a ftomachic.

tindure. Infufions.

The dried fruit. Emollient, fuppu- Ingredient in the
^
peftora!

Cariina {C. acauL Carline-thifl;le.

Lin.)

•Carpobalfam (y/ffzy- Carpobalfam.

r'ls Gileaden/isf

Lin.)

Carthamus
(
C. tine- Bafl:ard faffron.

toriusy Lin.)

Carvi { Carumcarvii Carawaiy.

Lin.)

X!aryophylla rubra Clove july-flower. The flowets.

(Dimtbuscaricpi,

Lin.

Vet. X. -Part -H. 2

The toot.

The fruit.

The feeds.

The feeds.

rative.

Diaphoretic.

Aromatic.

Cathartic^

Aromatic.

Cardiac and alexl-

jpharmac.

4O

decodlon and lenitive elec-.

tuary.

lo fabftance applied wafiB

as a cataplafm.

An eflential oil, a fpirituoue

water. Ingredient alfo in

fome officinal compofitions.

A fyrup.

Caryophyllata
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Simples. tECHNICALNAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN w,mr„pc. pn pp Att ATiftWS fp «M f H u m. Siirpl

fci. I y I I > MEDICINE.

The root.Avens, or herb

benet.

Caryophyllata,

(Geum urban.

Lin.)

Caryophyllum (C. The clove-tree.

aromatkusf Lin.)

Cafcarilla (Croton Cafcarilla.

cqfcar, Lin. Cro-

ton eleutheria,

Swartz Prodr.

Caffia fiftularis (C. Caffia.

Jiftula, lAn.^

Caffia lignea {Lau- Caffia.

rus caffia., Lin.)

Caffumunar. Caffumar.

Caftoreum [Cajlor Caftor.

Jibery Lin.)

Catechu ( Mimofa Catechu, vulgo Ja-

catechu, Lin.) pan earth.

Celeri {jlp'ium gra- Celery.

veolens, Lin.)

Centaurium majus Greater centaurj'.

( Centaureacentau-

rium, Lin.)

Centaurium minus Lefler centaury.

( Gent'tana centaur.

Lin.)

Ccpa {Jllium ce^a. The onion.

Lin.)

Cera alba. White wax.

VIRTUES.

Aromatic.

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

An eflential oil.

The flower-cups.

The bark.

The fruit.

The bark and

flower-buds.

The root.

The leaves.

The root.

The tops.

The root.

Strongly aromatic. An eflential oil. Ingredient

alfo in many ofiicinal com-
pofitions

Afomatic and Hi- Infufions.

mulant.

Purgative. An ingredient in two eledua-

ries.

Aromatic. The bafis of a diftilled water.

Stomachic and car-

minative.

Nervine and anti- A fimple water ; a fplrituous

fpafmodic. water ; a tin£lure. In-

gredient in feveral officinal

compolitiohs.

Aftringent. A tinfture, troches, and con-

fedlion, and an ingredient

in feveral ofiicinal compo-
fitions.

Laxative.

Aftringent, aperi-

ent, and vulne-

rary.

Stomachic. Tindlure and infufion.

Cera flava. Yellow wax.

Cerafus {Prunus ce- The cherry tree.

rafuSf Lin.)

Cerefollum [Sandix Chervil.

cerefol. Tan.)

Ceterach (
Afpkn.ce- Spleenwort.

terach. Lin.)

Cevadilla(^erfl^rM»2 Indian cauftic bar- The feeds.

album, Lin. ?) ley.

Ghamaedrys {Teu- Germander.

cr'nim chamedr.

Lin.)

Attenuating and
diuretic.

EmoUient. Ingredient in many plafters

and ointments.

Emollient. Ingredient in alraoft all oint-

ments.

The fruit and gum. Refrigerant ; the

gum partaking of

the properties of

gum-arabic.

Aperient and diu-

retic.

Diuretic (g).

The juice.

The leaves.

Virulently cauf-

tic, (h).

The leaves and tops Sudorific, diuretic,

with the feed. &c.

Chamasmelum

(g) M. Morand relates, that thefe leaves have lately been difcOvered to have an admirable diuretic virtue;

that they were ufed with great fuccefs by Count d'AuteuIl, a Spanlfli naval commander, for the gravel, with

which he was violently, tormented ; and fince that time they have come greatly into uCe at Parisj Verdun,

and Grenoble. From obfervations made in thofe places it appears, that they carry off" fand, cleanfe the kid-

Bjeys, and mitigate pains in the urinary paflages ; that the method of ufing them is to drink infufions of the

leaves in the morning at tea, adding fuch other medicines as may be judged proper.

(h) Thefe feeds appear to be the ftrongeft of all vegetable cauftics. Monardes relates, that in putrid ver-

minous.
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mplcs. TeCHNlCALJJAMES.

Chamasmelum (^fi'

themis nobtUsy

Lin.)

Chamaepithys
(
Teu-

crium chamapit,

Lin.)

Cheiri, feu Leuco-

jumluteum ( Chei'

ranthcheirif Lin.

)

Chelse crancroruni.

Chelidonium maj us,

(Lin.)^

Chelidonlum minus

(Ranunculus Jica-

ria, Lin,)

China {Smilax Chi'

nOf Lin.)

Cicer ( C. arietin.

Lin.)

Cichorium (C. /«-

tyb. Lin.)

Cicuta major
(
Co^

n'lum maculat.

Lin.)

MATERIA MEDIC A.

ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.
VIRTUES.

^59
Lift of

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.
,

Simples.

The fingle flowers. Stomachic, carmi- An eflential oil, a fimple wa-

native, and emol- ter, an extrafl, a decoc-

lient. tion.

Aperient and vul-

nerary.

Camomile.

Ground-pine.

Wallflower. The flower. Aperient,- cordial,

and attenuant.

Crab's claws. Abforbent. Levigated.

Common celandine. The leaves and Stimulating, diure- Infulion. Dried root pow
roots. tic,and fudoriiic. dered.

Pilewort. The leaves and root. EmoUient.

The leaves.

The flower.

China. The root.

Redchices, or chick The feeds,

peas.

Wild fuccory.

Hemlock (i).

Diaphoretic and
diuretic.

Lithontriptic and
diuretic, butvery

doubtful.

Laxative and anti*

fcorbutic.

The leaves and Refolvent and alte- InfpIfTated juice of the leaves,

feeds. rant. and an extract from the

feeds.

The roots and
leaves.

4 O 2 Cinara

minous ulcers and gangrenes, they have the fame effefts as corrofive fublimate, or the aftual cautery ; and
that the way of ufing them is to fprinkle a little of powdered feed upon the part

;
or, for the greater fafety,

to dilute it with watery liquors, and apply lint dipped in the mixture. In the Am/tnitates Academics of Lin-
naeus, they are faid to be the mofl: powerful of all medicines for deftroying cutaneous infefts in children.

(i) It is fuppofed that the juice of this plant was the poifon fo much ufed among the Athenians for putting

criminals to death ; but from fome late experiments this feems to be doubtful ; or at leail that the remedy
is very eafy. Mr Haram, apothecary at Chartres, informs us, that a large fpoonful of the juice given to

a cat had no fenfible efFedt ; a fecdnd produced a vifible embarras on the region of the reins : in a little time
the animal ftaggered, but did not fall. A quarter of an hour after, fhe was found ftretched out motionlefs, with,

her paws rigid. Half a drachm of theriaca, with two large fpoonfuls of wine, were given without effeft :

but no fooner was a large fpoonful of lemon-juice fwallowed than Hie got up as if nothing had happened,

and continued afterwards in good health. Othei authors likewife inform us, that vinegar is an antidote

againft the poifonous effedls of this plant.

With regard to its medical virtues, Dr Monro, who has feen it tried in a great number of cafes, informs us>

that he never faw it cure a confirmed cancer, whether ulcerated or not ; that in a few cafes of ulcerated can-

cers it mended the difcharge, and changed it from a thin ichor to an appearance of laudable pus
; bwt, not-

withflanding this favourable appearance, the diftemper at lail terminated fatally.— In fcrophulous cafes, fome
few fmall tumours were thought to be difcuffed by it ; but large hard fwellings were never removed by it, the*

the remedy was continued for weeks and months. The difcharge from fcrophulous fores of the extremities,

however, was often mended by it ; and in many cafes, it was found to be of more fervice when joined with

the bark than when given alone : the action of the bark and mercury was thought to be rendered more pow-
erful by it. In the chincough it did not produce any remarkable effefts. In fome few inftances, he imagined

that it hurt the health of the patients ; and in one or two, that it haftened death. In this laft cafe, indeed,

the ufe of the cicuta had been laid afide for fome time, and the patients funk fo gradually, that our author was
in doubt what might have been the caufe of their death.

The roots of hemlock have been fuppofed to be more adtive than the leaves, both when taken internally

and when outwardly applied. Dr Stork relates, that on being cut, it yields a bitter acrid milk, of which a
drop or two applied to the tip of the tongue occafioned a rigidity, pain, and fwelling of the part, fo as to de-

prive him of the power of fpeech. Thefe fymptoms, however, difappeared on wafhing the part with citron

juice. When dried, it lofes its virulence ; fo that Dr Storck fays, he has taken a grain or two of the powder
without injury. Other authors give inftances where 20 and 30 grains have been given with good efFeft in

fchirrofities of the liver, quartan agues, on the approach of a fit, and even in acute fevers. Dr Aikin informs

115, that the frefh root feems not to be at all times of equal virulence ; and that he has feen it chewed freely^

without



MATERIA MEBICA.
TECHNICALNAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Clnara
(
Cynarafto- Artichoke,

lymus, Jjin.)

Cinnamomiim The cinnamon tree.

(Laurus cinnam.

Lin.)

CitruUus
(
Cucurh'tta Citruls.

c'ltrullus, Lin.)

Coccinella \Caccus Cochineal.

caSi, Lin.)

Cocculus Indicus, Lidian berry.

(Menifperm. co'

cuL Lin.)

Cochlearia {C. of- Scurvy-grafs.

Jicinalis^ Lin.)

Ccffea (C. Jrabica, The cofFee-tree.

Lin.

)

Colchicum f C. au- Meadow faffron.

tumnale, Lin.)

Colocynthis {Cucu- Coloquintida, or

mis colocynthisy bitter-apple.

Lin.)

Columbo {Ignatia Columbo, or Ca-
amaroy Lin.) lomba.

'Coneffi {Nerium Coneffi.

antidyfentericum ,

Lin.)

Confolida major, Comfrey.

(Symphitutn oj^-

cin, Lin.)

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

The leaves.

The bark.

Tlie feeds.

The fruit.

The leaves.

The fruit.

The root.

VIRTUES.

Diuretic (k).

PREPARATIONS FROM.THEJ*,

m of
Smip't;8»

Aromatic and cor- An eiTential oil, a fimple and
roborant. fpirituous diftilled water,

and an ingredient in a great,

number of conjpolitioiis..

Refrigerant.

Sudorific, but chief-

ly ufed for co-

louring.

Nai-cotic.

Stimulating and A conferve and fpii it. An In-

attenuant. gredient in feme other offi-

cinal preparations.

Stomachic and cor- A decoftion.

roborant.

Diuretic. A fyrup and oxymel.

The medullary part Violently cathartic. An ingredient in fome cathar

-

of the dried fruit. tic pills and extracts.

The root. A moll excellent A vinous tinfture.

antifeptic and ^

ftomachic

The bark. Antifeptic and
tonic (l):.

The root. Emollient.

Contray-enfa

without any other effeft than that fweetifhnefs obfervable in parfley roots or carrots. There are Hkewife , in-

ilances, where the cicuta roots have been takea to the quantity of fome drachms, or even ounces, w^ithout anf
had confeqtfence.

The feeds have been recommended as demulcent, paregoric, and antaphrodifiac ; hnt little more (according,

to Dr Aikin) is yet known about them, but tliat they are innocent to Come birds. Mr Ray fays, that he.

found the crop of a thrufh full of them, and that at a feafon when the corn was. in full growth.

In the firft volume of the Medical Commentaries, an. extract prepared from hemlock-feeds is preferred t»

iiiat made from the leaves; and in the laft Edinburgh Pharmacopffiia, an extraii of this kind is ordered a&

an officinal.

(k) Dr Aikin informs us, that the exprefled juice of the leaves has fometijues proved fuccefsful in dropfies,..,

when other remedies had failed. For this purpofe it is not depurated, but only freed by pafling through a

-jlrainer from the grolTer: feculenciea, and mixed with an equal quantity of white wine three or .four fpaonfuia

to be taken every morniqg and evening.—The following decodiion (as we are informed by Dr Monro) was*

Ibng kept a feeret by a perfon at Andover, and is JGaid to have carried oft the water from feveral people la-:

Tsouring under a diopfy. Take of artichoke leaves and "ftalks three handfuls ; of bruifed juniper-berries onev

quart; of fcraped horfe-raddifli one handful ; of green fir-tops two handfuls ;, of bruifed white muftard-feed'

two table-fpoonfuls ; mix the whole, and boil them in two gallons of water to one, and ftrain. the whole, thro*

a. cloth. Half a pint to be taken by a grown perfon morning and evening,
,
adding a little fp"up or fugar to

Jnake it agreesObk.

(li) Thistark is reckoned a fpecific i» diarrhaeas ; the fine powder being made ufe of in aa ekftuary form-

»Bd with fyrup of oranges, and given to the quantity of half a drachm or more four times a, day, after a vomit.^

has been given. The firft day it is taken, the number of ftools is generally inci«afed, without any increafe,

the griping j the fecond, the colourof the ftools is meliorated
;
and, on the third orfourth, the confiftenefc.

approaches to the natural, when it makes a cure. It feldora fails in curing a recent diarrhoea, proeeediaq;;

irom iKGegularittksia'>4i&t without &,v«j: y isA ii3:ir £n({\JXfidjQtSwvkti^



MATERIA M E D I G A,

TSC K 1*1 CA AM E ». ENGLISHNAMES.

Contrayerva*Contrayerva (
Dor-

Jlen'ia contrayerva

y

Lin.)

Convallaria (C. Po-

lygonatunit JLin.

)

Corallina {Sertuld'

ria, Lin.)

Coriandrum (C/a^
tlvum, .Lin.)

Cornu cervi {^Cer-

uuselephas, Lin. )-

Co{\.us {C. JraL

.

Lin.)

Craffuia
(
Sedum te-

kphium, Liii.
)

Greta alba.

Grithmura {C. ma-

ritimum^ l^iXi t)

Crocus-( Cfatims.
JLin.)

Solomon's feal.

Coralline.

Coviaader.

Hartfhorn*

Coflus.

Leffer orpine.

White chalk.

Sanaphire.

Saffron.

Croton. See Caf-

car iliafupra.

,

Cubebas {Piper cu- Cubebs.

heba., Lin.)

Gucumis hortenfis The garden cueum*-

(C.yalfi'UKj, Lin.) ber.

Gucumis agreftis Wild CUGumber.

( Momordica ela-

terium, Lini.)

Gucurbita {C.pepOy TKe gourd and

Lin.) pompion*

Cuminum ( C. cytni' Cuinmin*.

nam, Liiii)

Ciiprefliia.-

C^p^um..,

The cyprefs.

Ciopper,-

PARTS USED IN'

MEDICINE.

The Toot.

The root.

The fiecds..

The root.'

.The leaves.

The leaves.

The chives, or

fldhy capilla-

ments growing

at the end of

the flower.

The fruit.

The, feeds.

The fruit.

.

The feeds. ^

The feed.

The- fruit.:

VfRTU ES. yR.£PARATIONS FROM THEM.

Ms
Lift of

Siiiiples,

Aromatic and dia- Spirituous tincture, extract,

phoretic. powder.

S'uppurative.

Abforbent.

Garmijnative and

ftomachic.

Emollient and nu-^

tritious.

Attenuant and diu*

ret ic.

Emollient and af-

tringent.

Abforbent.

Aperient, ftoma-

chic, and diu-

retic.

Aromatic and xor-
dial.

Poultice, decoftion in milk

recommended in fome cafes

of hemorrhagy.

Formerly an ingredient in

fome officinal compofitions.

Shavings, a jelly, a volatile al-

kaline fait and fpirit, and^

an empyreumatic oil.

A fplrltaous tinfturc ; a fy-

rup ; and an ingredient iw •

feveral officinal cgmpofi-

tions.

Aromatic.and ffl- Aii. ingredient in feveral offi-

mulant. cinal compoEtlons.

Refrigerant;^

Violently Cfttharticw The juice anfpilTated.

Refrigerating^: . Aii expreffed oil.

Ourcuma -( C. 'Uttga, Turmerac.

Lin.)

©urfuta ( Gentiana

purpurea^ Lin.)

Gydonium
(
Pirui Thic quince.

cydonioy Lin.)

Gyminum.- See Cu-

minunif fupra.

GynoglbfTus
( C. of- Hound's tongue.

ficinalisy Lin. )

Cynofbatum
( Rofa The wild briar,

Xia.^ dog-rofe^ »or^

Jbipftxee.

The root»

The root.

Aromatic, ftiftiu-.

lant.

A ftrong aftfin-

gent.

A violent emetic,

diuretic, and al-

terative.

Aromatic, aperi-

ent, and emane-.

nagogue.

Stomachic.

An effential oil by diftiila-

tion ; and giving name to a

plafter and. cataplafm.

Calcined, and producing falts

by combination witli feve--

ral acids, and with volatile

alkali. See. Ch EMi-8Tjt-Y.j

Index ^

The. fruit and feeds. Stomachic and<*or* ATynip and jelfy of tlie fruit,

.roborative.. and.mucllagfi of .the .feeds.

The root. ^ Narcotic, but""

doubtful.

The fruit and flow- Refrigerant and

ers, antifcorbutic...

Ak diftilledwatcr and co^SfStPK^
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Lift of

TECffNiCAL NAMES.

Cyperus
(
C. longm^

LJn.)

DaAylus {^Phoenix

~4!aSyUf, Lin.

-Daucus Creticus

{,j4thaiiianta Cre-

teti/is, I^in.)

Baiicus fativus (£>.

carota^ Lin.)

Daucus fiiveftris

{D. carota.

Lin.)

Dens leonis [Leori'

tojon. tarax. Lin
.

)

Diftamnus Creti-

cus
(
Origanum

di£lamnus, Lin.)

DIdlamniis albus

(Lin.)

Digitalis {D. pur^

purea, Lin.)

Dolidhos {D. pru-

riens, Lin.)

Doronicum. See

Arnica.

Dulcamara [Sola'

mum dulcamara^

Lin.)

Ebulus [Sambucus

ebulusl Lin.)

JElaterium. See

Cucumis.

Elatine ( Veronica

officinalis f Lin.)

Elcampane. See

Enula.

Elemi (
Amyris ek'

miferoy Lin.)

Eleutheria. See

Cafcarilla.

Endivia {^Cichoreum

, endiviuy Lin.)

Enula [Inula heU

hniumi Lin.)

MATERIA MEDIC A.

ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

Long cyperus. The root.

The date-tree.

Candy carrot.

The fruit.

The feeds.

The garden carrot. The roots.

Wild carrot. The^feeds.

VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THEM, Simples

r
Aromatic and car-

minative.

Emollient and
flightly aftrin-

gent._

Aromatic. Ingredient in mithrldate and
theriaca.

Powerfully anti- A poultice from them for can«r

feptic.

Aromatic.
cers, and a marmalade.

Dandelion.

Dittany of Crete. The leaves.

The root and herb. Attenuant, but

doubtful.

Aromatic. An effential oil; and ingre-

dient in feveral officinal

powders.
Alexipharmac, to-

nic, and anthel-

mintic.

Emetic, cathartic, The leaves in povi^der or in«

and diuretic. fufion, ufed in dropfis*.

Couhage, or co- The hairy matter Anthelmintic.

Baftard dittany. The root.

Fox-glove,

ouhage, o

witch. of the pods.

The leaves.

Bitter-fvi'ect, or The herb and root. Diaphoretic, atte- Watery infufions.

woody night- nuant, and ca-

fhade. thartic.

Dwarf-elder, or The root, bark. Strongly cathartic. A rob from the berries.

Danewort. leaves, and firuit.

FluelUn, or female The leaves,

fpeedwell.

Gum elemi.

Diuretic and atte- Gives name to one of the i

nuant. cinal honeys.

Endive.

Elecampane.

Eruca [Sijymbrium Rocket*

amphibium, Lin.)

Eryngium [E.ma-
ritim. Lin.)

Eryfimum {E. offi-

cinaley Lin.)

Eupatorium cana-

binum, (Lin.)

The leaves and
roots.

The root.

The feeds.

Aromatic.

Aperient and refri-

gerant.

Expeftorant, fto-

machic, attenu-

ating, and to-

nic.

Stimulant.

Gives name to an ointment.

Spirituous and watery eXa

trafts. A confcftion.

Aperient and diu-

retic.

Euphorbium (Eu-

phorbia officinalisf

Lin.)

Eryngo, or fea- The root,

holly.

Hedge-muftard. The recent plant. Attenuant and diu

retic.

Hemp-agrimony* The leaves. Attenuant, corro-

water-agrimony, borant, and an*

or water-hemp. tifcorbutic.

Euphorbium. Sternutatory. Powder.

Faba



MAT E R I A M E D I C A
1.1ft of
t:;mr>tM PARTS USED IN
bimples. XECHNICALNAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

MEDICINEt
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VIRTUES.
Lift of

PREPARATIONS T'ROM THEM. Simples.

F«^ba Indica, feu St Ignatius's bean. The feeds ; (the Antifpafmodic.

Sanfti Ignatii, root, the co-

(Ignatiaamaraf lumbo.) '

Lm.)
Faba vicia

(
Ficia The garden-bean. The feeds and flow- Nutritive and cof-

faba^ Lin.) ers. metic.

Fagopyrum (Po- Snakeweed. The feeds. Refrigerant.

(yg- fagopr-
Lin.)

Farina tritici vel Braw. Difcutlent.

avenae.

Ferrum. Iron. Corroborative and
alterant.

A diftilled water from the

flowers.

Infufions in wine ; the metal

reduced to a calx by ruft,

or by fire, and fome falts

produced from it by com-
binations with different a-

cids. See Chemistry /n-

dex.

Ficus. See Cartea.

Filipendula /^.Si//r^sfl Common dTopwort. The root. Aftrlngent and cor-

Jilipend. Lin.) roborant.

Filix (Polypodium The male fern. The leavesand root. Anthelmintic and Powder.

fiix masy lAn.) deobfl:ruent.

FlammulaJovis(C/<?- Upright virgin's- The leaves and Very acrid.

matis Jlammulay bower. flowers.

Lin.)

Foeniculum dulce et Sweet and common
vulgare ( Anethum fennel.

fanic. Lin.)

foeniculum aquati- Waterwost.
cum (Phellandri-
um aquat. Lin.)

Fcenunj Graecum Fenugreek.

( Trtgonellafcenum-

gracunif Lin,)

Formica (F. rufa, The ant.

Lin.)

'Fr^Lg^x[^i (F. vefcay The flrawberry

Lin.) bufh.

The feeds, roots, Aromatic, ftimu-

and leaves. lant, and carmi-

native.

The leavesand feeds. Corroborant.

The feeds. EmoUient.

Frangula (Alms ni~ Black alder.

gray Lin.)

Fraxinella {DiBam- White or baftard The root.

nus albuSf Lin.) dittany.

Fraxinus {F. excel- The afh-tree.

fior, Lin.
)

Fuligo ligni fplen»- Shining woodfoot.
dens

Fumaria {F. qfficlna- Fumitory.
Usy Lin.)

The whole infcft. Stimulant.

The leaves and Aftringcnt, corro-

fruit. borant, and refri-

gerant.

The bark. Violently cathartic;

Powder for fprlnkling on can-

cerous and venereal ulceis;

infufion and extvaft for in-

ternal ufe, in waitings, &c.
from lues venerea.

A fimple water ; and an in-

gredient in one or two
compofitions.

Chiefly ufed in cataplafms,

fomentations, emollient gly-

fters, &c.

An oil and acid fpirit.

Diaphoretic.

The.bark and feeds. Aftringent and fll-

mulant.

Antifpafmodic.

The leavesi Stimulating, atte-

nuant, and an-

tifcorbutic.

The ilems and tops. Tonic and afl:rin-

gent.

Fungus melitenfis

( Cynomorium coc-'

cin. Lin.

)

Galanga minor Galangai. The root. Stomachic.
Kempferia Galon-

galy Lin.
)

Galbanum [Bubon Galbanum., The gum. Antihyfteric
galbanum, Lin.) '

,

A fpirituous tindurc.

Decoftion and tlnfture.

An ingredient in feveral offi-

cinal compofitions.



MATERIA MEDIC A.
Lft 6f

Simplesi PARTS trSEO IS

MEDICINE.

The %ctb.Galega ( G. ojficina- Goat's rue.

lis, Lin.)

^ Gallae (ex ^erc. Galls.

cerr. Lin.

- Gallium luteum ( G. Yellow ladies feed- The tops.

•verunit Lin.) ftraw, or chcefe-

irennet.

i Gambogia, See

Gummi gambogia^

infra.

Genitta {^Spart'ivtn Broom.
fcopariuwy Lin.)

Gentiana [G.lutea^ Common gentian.

Lin.)

Diaplioretic, but

very doubtful,

Allringent; m).

Aftrlagent,

The leaves, flowers, Diuretic and ca-

and feeds.

The root.

Geoffrjea {G. itter- Gabbage-bark, or Tlie bark.

mis, Lin.) worm-bark tree.

Geranium Rober- Herb Robert. The leaves.

tianum (Lin.)

Ginfeng [Panax Ginfeng. The root.

quinquefol. Lin.)

Gladiolum luteum Yellaw water-fiag, The roots.

{Irispfeudacorusy baftard acorus^^or

Lin.) water flower-de-

luce.

-Glycyrrbiza {G. Lic^uoriec. The root.

glabra, Lin.)

Gramen caninuijx ^[^ick-grafe. The rootSr

( Trit'tcum repensy

Lin.)

Grana paradifi {A- Grains of paradifc. The feed*.

tnomvm gr. par.

Lin.)

Granatum {Punka The pomegranate,

granatum, Lin.)

•Gratiola ( G. qfficina- Hcdge-hyflbp.

lisJ Lin.)

<luajacum ( G. oj^ci' Lignum-vita, -or

na/f, Lin. )
guajacum.

The fcuit and

flowers.

The herb.

The wood and

-Gummi arabicum <Jum«aralMC.

(Mimofa niloticoj

Lin.)

•Gum ammoniacum GumMimmoniac.
(Ferula meotJesj

Lin. ?)

sGum. afafcctida Afafcetida.

[Ferula afaf.

Lin.)

JGum. bdellium. BdtUiusj.

^!Jum.'ben-zoin(7Vr- Bemoi».
minalia benzoin^

Lin. Styraxben^

90e, Lond. Eh.

Tranf.)

N° 197.

thartic.

Stomachic and fll- A fpirituous tini^ure, and ten

mulant ingredient in many officinal

c6mpofitions.

Anthelmintic and Powder, decoAion, fyrup, ex-

purgative, tradt.

Allringent, but

very doubtful.

Stimulant and cor-

roborant.

Strongly cathartic.

Emollient and pec- An extraft and powder. _Ais

toraL ingredient in many officinal

compofitions.

Aperient.

Aromatic and flil-

mulant.

•Hefcigerant and

aftringent.

Emetic and cathar-

tic.

Aperient, ftimu-

lant, and cor-

roborative.

Aibrlngent and mu-

cilaginous.

Aperiest, antifpaf-

modic, and emol-

lient.

Th««wicretejuk€. Antihyftericandan-

thelmintic.

An extraA, two tinduresj,

and a gummy refm An
ingredient in many officinal

preparations.

An ingredient in a great num-
ber oi officinal compofi-

tions-

A folution An ingredient

in fevcral pectoral compofi

.

tions.

Tiifture*.

Sudorific, diuretic,

and emollient.

Cofmetic. An ingredient in fcveraJ Ji»o»

dyne compofitions.

•Gum*

tw) Dr CuUen informs tis, that an ointment compofcd of one part of powdered |^alls and eight of hogi*

lard is a common umtiy fw the hseinciAoid^ and has beeiv found efficacioul.
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Gamboge*

Kino.

LabdanUifa.

Gum lac.

t^CHmCkh IfAME-0. WOtlSH NAMES.

Gum. elcmi {ylmy- Elemi.
ris elemifiray Lin.

)

Gum. galbanum, Galbanum.
(^hubon galh JLin

)

Gum gambogia
{Gamhogia '^utta^

Lin. Stalagmites

gambog'ioldest

Murray )

Gum kino.

Gum. labdanum
{Ci/!us ladaniferot

Lin.)

Guttl. lacca [Coc-

cus lofcn^ Lirt.

habitans in Fi-

cureligiofay in Mi~
mofa cineraria, &
aliis.

)

"Gum. maftic, {Pi- Maftich.

Jlachia lentifcusy

Lin.)

Gum. myrrha. Myrrh.

Gummi ollbanum, Olibanuni.

(jfuniperus Lyciut

Lin.)

Gummi opoponax Opoponax*
(Pajlinaca opopo-

nay:, Lin.)

Gum. fanguis dra-

conis. Vid. San-

guis, infra.

Gum. Senegal
(
Mi-

mofa Seneg, Lin.)

Gum. ftyrax. See

Slyrax, infra.

Gum. thus. See

Thus, infra.

Gum. tragacanth Gum tragacanlh,

{j^lragalus trag. commonly gum-
Lin.) dragon.

HjEmatites. Blood-ftone.

Hedera arborea Ivy.

{Hedera helix, Lin.)

Hedera terreftris, Grouild-ivy,

(
Glechoma hede-

^racea, Lin
)

Helenium. See E-
nula, fupra.

Helleborafter [Fa- Bear's foot.

tidus, Lin.)

Helleborus albus. White hellebore.

( Veratrum alb.

Lin.

)

Helleborus niger

(Lin.)

PARTS tJSED iH

MEDICINE.

Aromatic.

Ahtlfpafmodlc

»REfARAtlONS FROM T«tM.

Lift of

Simple*.

An effential oil, and gives

name to ointment.

An ingredient in many anti-

hyfteric medicines.

Eitietic and cathar- Gives name to a certain klnt^.

tic. ©f pills.

A tinfture.

Ah ingredient in the ftdm^Ji

chic pills and plafters.

A tindure»

The leaves, berries,

and refin.

The leaves.

The ieavei5.

The root.

Black hellebore, or The rbot.

Melampodium.

Vot. X. Part IL

Aftringeiit.

Stomachic.

Aftringcnt.

Corroborant.

Aiitifpafmodlc and A tinfture, and an ingredierft

ceirroborant. in many officinal compofi*
tions.

Aftrlngent, but un • An ingredient in feme pow*
certain. ders, and other officinal

compofitions.

Atlenuant and ftl- An ingredient in feme officii

mulant. nal compofitions.

Ailrrngent and ma-
cilaginous.

Aftringent and ctfr-

roborant.

Aftringent and cor-

roborative.

Diaphoretic.

Aperient and cor*

roborant.

'Emetic, purgative, Syrup.
andanthelmintic.

Moft violently erne- A tin^fture and honey, fbri
tic and errhine. merly.

A powerful altera.. A tinAure and extra<a.
tive and emme-
Hagogue. ..

4 5* 4icp»tica
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Lift of

Simples. TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Hepatica nobilis

{Anemone hepatic.

Lin.)

Hermodaftylus,

(Iris tuberofa^

Lin.)

Herniaria {H. gla-

bra, Lin.)

HIppocaftanum

[ MJcuL hippocajl.

Lin.)

Hordeunn {H. difii-

chon, Lin.)

Horminum (Salvia

hormimm, Lin.)

Hydrargyrus. See

j4rgentum vivunif

fupra.

Hydrolapathum
(Rumex aquati-

cus, Lin.

Hyofciamus {H.
niger, Lin.)

Hypericum {H.

perforatum^ Lin.)

Hypociftis ( Cyti-

Jus hypccijl. Lin.)

Hyffopus {H. offi.

cinalis, Lin.)

Jalappa {Convohu-

lus jalappoy Lin.)

Noble liverwort.

Hermodaftyl.

Rupture-wort.

Horfe-chefnut.

Barley.

Garden'clary.

Great water-dock.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

The leaves.

The root.

The. leaves.

VIRTUES.

Cooling and corro-

borant.

Purgative, but

doubtful.

Aftringcnt.

Lift

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM. ^'"^

The bark and fruit. Corroborant aai
errhine.

Refrigerant.

The leaves and Corroborative,

feeds.

A dccoftioH.

The common wild

or black hen-bane.

St John's wort.

The leaves and Alterant and laxa-

roots. tive.

The leaves and Narcotic. Cataplafm, plafter, powdcr»
feeds. ointment.

The leaves, flowers, Diuretic, fudorific, Gives name to a coloured

Hypociftis.

HyfTop.

Jalap.

Japonica terra. See

Catechu i fupra.

Imperatoria {Lof- Mafter-wort.'

truthium, Lin.)

Indian root. See

Radix Indica, in-

fra.

Ipecacoanha (P/)'- Ipecacuanha.

chatria emeticOy

Lin.)

and feeds.

The juice.

The leaves.

The root.

The root.

The root (n.)

and alterant.

Aftringent.

oil.

Juice infpiffated.

Aromatic and pec- A diftilled water,

toral.

Cathartic. An extraft, a fimple tin6lure»

a compound tin dure, a re*

fin, and powder.

Aromatic.

Emetic and cathar- A vinous tinfture, and a povr»

tic. der.

Iris

(n) a root has been fometlmes imported, under the name of white ipecacuanha (ywla ipecacuanha, Lin.),

which has little or nothing of the virtues of the true kind. More dangerous abufes, however, have been
praftifed by the fubftitution or mixture of the roots of a kind of apocynum, which have been found to ope-

rate with great violence both upwards and downwards, fo as to prove fatal in fome cafes. They may, how-
ever, eafily be diftinguifhed by their colour, which is a deep reddifh yellow, while the true ipecacuanha is

pale coloured or greyifh : the poifonous roots are likewife larger, the fiffures more diftant, and the interme-

diate fpaces fmoother, than in, the true ipecacuanha. This root is found to increafe the purgative virtue of
jalap remarkably. Dr Aikin informs us, that 15 grains of jalap, with two or three of ipecacuanha, purge
more than twice the quantity of jalap by itfel£

•* Of lat« (fays Dr Monro), a notion has prevailed, that the keeping up a naufea by means of fmall dofes

of ipecacuanha, or of watery folution of emetic tartar, was of great fervice in promoting the cure of fevers^

as well as of fluxes, froni a belief that they afl"e(S;ed the nervous fyftem, and were capable of exciting the ac-

tion- of the extreme veflels, and of increaflng the fecretions by the fltin, and of the internal organs. Hither-
tp 1 have not found this method to anfwer my expeftations } and I have always obferved, that fuch a dofe of '

emetic as emptied the ftomach freely, and gave a fliake to the whole frame, had a inuch better efFeft than

3 thofc.



MATERIA MEDICA
TECMNICALMAMES* ENGLISH NAMES

PARTS USED IN

Iris Florentina,

{Lin.)
^

Iris paluftns. See

Giadiokmy fupra.

Juglans (y» /V^ia,

Lin.)

Jujuba, ( Rhamnus
%i%yph. Lin.)

Juncus odoratus*

See CalamuSi fu-

pra.

Juniperus {J^com-

munisy Lin.)

Kermes {Coccus

quercilic. Lin.)

Kino. See Gmi
Kino, fupra.

Lac.

Lacca. See Gum
Lacca^ fupra.

Ladilca, {L. fati^

vay Lin.)

Laftuca virofa,

{Lin.)

Ladarium {Ciftus

creticusy Lin.)

Lamium album

{Lin.

Lavendula [L. Spi-

cat Lin.)

MEDICINE.

Florentine oris, The root.

VIRTUES*

667
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PREPAXATieNS FROM THEM. Simples.

The walnut-tree. The fruit.

The fruit.

The berries, wood,

and refin.

Jujubes.

Juniper.

Kermes.

Milk.

Garden lettuce* The leaves and

feeds.

Wild lettuce. Juice.

Aromatic and fti- An ingredient in feveral pec*

mulant. toral medicines.

The kernel emol-

lient, the fheli

aftringent.

Emollient and bal-

famic.

Carminative and Aneffential oIl,and fplrituous

flomachic. water. Ingredient in feve»

ral officinal compofitions.

Aftringent and cor- A confedion.

roborant.

Analeptic and cor- A faccharine fait,

roborant.

Ladanum. The orum-refm.

Suppofed narcotic.

Laxative, diuretic,

and diaphoretic.

White archangel, The leaves and

or dead-nettle. flowers.

Greater, or broad- The flowers,

leaved lavender.

The leaves and bcr-

ries.
Laurus [L. nolllisi T^he bay-tree.

Lin.)

Lentifcus {Pifiatia The lentifc or ma- The wood.

lentifcus^ Lin.) ftich tree.

Lepidium, [L.tati- Common broad dit- The leaves.

foL Lin.) tander, pepper-

wort, or poor

hian's pepper,

Lcvifticum {Ligu^ Lovage. The root and feed.

Jlicum lev'Jlicumt

Lin.)

Lichen cinereus ter- AfK-coloured The whole,

refliris {L. cani- ground liver-

nus, Lin.) wort.

An extrasSt.

Ingredient in the ftomachic

plafl:er.

An elTential oil, a fzmple and
compound fpirit, and a

conferve. An ingredient in

fome officinal preparations.

An exprcffed oil. An ingre-

dient in 'different compofi-

tions.

Liahen iflandicus Eatalaie liverwort. The herb*

Suppofed corrobo-

rant.

An excellent cor-

dial and aroma-

tic.

Carminative and

antifpafmodic.

Aftringent, tonic,

and diuretic.

Antifcorbutic and

diuretic.

Aromatic. Ingredients in fon'-.e compound
waters.

Recommended by Principal ingredient in the

Dr Mead as afpe- puhis antilvffus.

cific agalnft the

bite of a tnad dog,

but without foun-

dation.

Nourilhing, antlfep"

tic, and laxative.

4 P 2 Lignum

Yhofe frequently repeated fmall dofes, which kept the patient in a difagreeable uneafy fituation for hours to-

rethcr, and I am perfuaded, that no praditioner of experience, who ha. attended large hofpitals, where he

has had an opportunity of trying and feeing the efFeds of diflferent medicines, will ever recommend this nau^

Ccating method for general pradict in fevers, though it may be of ufe m fome particular cafe«..



Lift of

.Simples.

MATERIA MEDIC A.

TECRNICACNAMES. ENGtlSH NAMES.

Lignum campe- Logwood.
chenfe (Ha-
matoxylum cam-

pech. Lin.)

Lignum rhodium, Rofe-wood.

(
Genijla rar.arl'

enfts, Lin.)

Ligufticum. See

JLeveJiicunii

fiipra.

Liiium convallium, Lilly of tlie valley.

( Cowval. ma'tal.

Lin.)

Lilium album, (Z. White lily.

cand'tdum^ Lin.)

Lifnon, [Chrui me- The lemon-tree.

dicay Lin.)

liinaria \Jnnrrhi- Toad-flax.

num linana, Lm.

)

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.
VIRTUES.

The wood. Aftringent.

The wood. Cordial.

Avt cxtrad.

An- effential oil,

The root and flow- Cephalic and ner-

ers. vine.

iiitigua cervina,

{jifplenium fcolo-

pend. Lin^)

Linum catharticum
{^Euphorbia lathy

rus, Lin.)

Linum Sativum

(L. ijfilatijjimttmy

Lin.)

Liquida ambra (<2-

cernegundoy Lin
.

)

Llthofpermum [L.

officinale^ Lin.)

Lobelia
(
L.Jiphiliti'

ta, Lin.)

JLujula, or wood"
forrel. See Ace-

tojella, fupra.

Lumbrici etlimaces,

terrefl;res.

Lupinus (Z/. allusy

Lin.)

Lupulus {HumuL
hp. Lin,)

Hart's tongue.

Purging flax.

Flax.

Sweet gum, or fio-

rax tree.

Gromwell.

Blue cardinal

flower..

The root.

The fruit.

The leaves.

Tlte leaves.

The leaves.

The feed.

Emollient. Poultice,

Aromatic, antifcor- An cfTential oil ; an ingredi.
butic, and cordial. ent iii fevcriiil compoHtions.

Diuretic and ca-

thartic, but

doubtful.

Aperient.

Cathartic. Infufion in whey. Dfied-
powder.

Emollient. An exprefled oil. Catapla&i^

The refmous juice. Aromatic and cor-

dial.

The feeds. Refolvent ; lithon-

triptic.

The root (o). Alterant,and deter- Decoaioa.
gent.

Earth worms and

fnaiils

White kipioes. The feeds.

Aperient and ana- Deco6lion in mllfe.

leptic.

Anthelmintic.

Hops. The loofe leafy Diuretic and fboma-
beads which chic,

grow upon the

topsof theitalks.

Lycoper^ioa^

(o) This root was long a famous fecret among the North American Indians for curing the venereal difcafe.

The ffecret was purehafed by Sir William Jjohnfon, and has been publifh'ed in the writings of Bartram, Kalmv
-&c. The following method of ufing it is, by Dr Aikin, recommended as the befl; : " A decodlion is made
-of an handful of the roots in three mcafures water. Of this half a meafure is taken in the morning
fading, and repeated in the evening; and the dofe is gradually increafed tilL its purgative cffeft become*
too violent, when the medicine is for a time to be intermitted, and then renewed till a perfe^i cure is effefted.

On^ dofe daily is fufiicient during the latter part of the treatment; and the regimen, during the whole procefss
is to be equally ftrift with that obferved in a courfe of mercurial falivatlon. From the third day, the ulcers

are to be well waftied twice daily with the decoftion ; and it is faid, that when they are very deep and foul»

the Indians fprinkle them with powder of the internal bark of the fprtice tfee. By this method we aie afl'ured

8iat inveterate vewereal complaints aarc cured'withctut the aid of -^ercuty."
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Lycoperdon [L.

bovlfta, Lin.

)

Macis. See Nux
Mofchata, infra.

Majorana {Ori-

ganum majorana,

Lin.)

Malabathrum
(
LaU'

rus cojfui, Lin. )

Malva (
M. fylvejl-

rkt Lin.)

Malus, (Pyrus ma-

lus, Lin
)

Mendragora [Atro'

pa Mandrag.
Lin.)

Manna ( Fraxhius

oriiiis, Lin.)

Et^^GMSH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

Lift of

VIRTUES. PREPARArrONS FROM THEM. .

dimples.

PufF ball, or dulty .The whole,

mufhroom.

Styptic^

Sweet marjoram., Theleavcsand flow- Ai'omatic and er« An eflential oil.

ers.

Indian lea£

The mallow.

The apple-tree;

The mandrake.

The leaves and
fitiwei's.

The fruit.

The leaves.

rhine.

Aromatic.

Emollients

Refrigerajit' an£
la5tative.

Narcotic.

An ingredient in mithridate

and theriaca.

Ingredient in the decoftiois

for gly iters, ufed alfo in ca-

taplafms and fomentations:

formerly there was a con-

ferve or the flowers.

The manna afli. The concreted-

juice.

Syrian heib ma- The leaves,

ftich..

Marrubium {M. White horehound.' The leaves.

.

vulgare, Lin.)

Marum Syriacum,

(Teucrlum mar.

Lin.)

Maftiche. See

Gum majlicy

fupra.

Matricaria (.^./ar- F<feverfew.'

thenium, Lin.)

Mechoacanna,

( Convolvulus me-

choac. Lin.'),

Mel.

Laxative. Gives name to an officinal lo-

hoch, and enters feveral o«

ther compofitions.

Stomachic and ape* An ingredient in theriaca (p),

rient.

Aromatic and er- An ingredient in fonvecepha*

rhine. lie foufFs.

flowers.

White jalap, or Me- The root,

choacan.

The leaves and Aperient and an-'

Melampodium. See

Helkborus niger,

fmpra.

Melilotus (TrifoU-

vm meliht. Lin.)

MeL'ffa [M. ojicin.

Lin.)

Melo ^(Cucumh

meloy Lin.)

Mentha crifpft

Honey.

Melildt.

3alm*,

The melon.

The leaves and

flowers.

.

The leaves.

The feeds. :

Danifli or German The -herb,

curled mint.

Mentha vulgaris, Spearmint.

{ilf.w'rii/ifjLin.) .

The.herb.^,

tifpafmodic.

Cathartic.

Aperient and dcv

tergent.

Emolhent and car- Gives name to a plafltr.

minative.

Aromatic. An . efiential oil, and an in>

fulion.

Refrigerant and

emollient.

Aromatic and cor- A diftillcd water,' eflential olf;,

dial. and eflence. An ingredient

in feveral officinal' prepara-

tions.

Aromatic and cor- A diftilled water, an eflential

dial. <m1> a fpirit, and eflence.

An ingredient in feveral

officinal - preparations.^

Mentha

(p) The juices of horehound and plantain mixed are remedies of great repute in America againft the bite

of the rattlefnake. Thi?y are given by fpoonfuls at fliort intervals ; while at the fame time the wounded part

-is covered with a cataplafm of the fame herbs bruifed. The good effeds are -faid to_be fpeedy, and ihe reccrr

mrj ©f the patieat ceinpkte aud ccrtaia.

.



6^6 MATERIA MEDIC A.

TECHKICAL NAMES- ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED W

MEDICINE.

Mentha piperitis

(31. piperita,

Lin.)

Pepper-mint. TKe herb.

French mercury. The leaves.Mercurialis {M.
annua, I^in.)

•Meum (JEthufa

meum, Lin.)

Mezercon {Daphne

mczereum, Lin.)

Millefolium {f^-i- Millefoil, or yar- The leaves and

chillea milL-foI.

Lin.)

MlUepeds {On'ifais

afellus, Lin.)

Spignel.

Mezereon, or

fpurge olive.

Wood-lice, hog-

lice, or llatiTS.

The root.

The bark of the

root.

flowers.

VIRTUES.

Aromatic and cor-

dial.

Emollient and laxa-

tive.

Aromatic and car-

minative.

Violently cathartic.

Mildly ailringent

and aromatic.

Diuretic.

Minium. See

Plumbmn, infra.

Morfus diaboli Devil's bit. The leaves and

Scab'tofa fucctja^ reots.

Lin.)

Morus nigra (Z,m.) The mulberrytrce. The fruit and bark

of the roots.

PREPARAXrOKS FROM tHEM.

A di.tilled water, effential oil,

and effence. An ingredient

in feveral officinal prepara-

tions.

A fyrup.

i)ecoftion and povrdcn

An eflential oil.

The infefts dried and powder-
ed ; an infufion in wine ; al-

fo an ingredient in foma
ether officinal preparations.

Mofchus {M. mof*

ch'tferus, Lin.)

Myriftica. See

Nux mofchatai

infra.

Myrobalani {Pru-

nus myrobalanust

Lin.)

Myrrha. See Grtm

myrrha^ fuprd.

M yrrhia
(
Sifon

Canadenfe, Lin.

)

-Myrtillus {Vaccini-

um myrt'iL Lin;

)

Myrtus {M.commu-
nist Liri.)

Kapus {Brajficana-

jpusy Lin.)

Nardus Indica,

{Andrapogon nar-

dus., Lin.)

JNafturtiuin aquati-

cum (^Sijymbrium

na/iurtium, Lin.)

Nallurtium hor-

tenfe [Lepidium

fathum,. hin.)

Mufk*

Myrobalaiis.

Sweet cicely.

Whortle-berry.

The myrtle.

Sweet navew', or

navew gentle.

Indian nard.

Water creflesi

Garden crefles.

Nepeta (A^. catariof Nep, or catmint.

Lin.)

Nephriticum lig- Nephritic •'"ood.

num {Gu'dandina

mor'mga, Lin.)

Nicotiana [Nicotia- Tobacco.

na tabacurH) Lin.)

The fruit.

The leaves and

feeds.

The leaves and
berries.

The berries.

The feeds.

The roots.

The leaves and

juice.

The leaves and

feedsi

The leaves.

The wood in fub-

ftance.

The leaves.

Diaphoretic.

Refrigerant, aftrin- A fyrup from the juice of the
gent, and anthel- fruit,

mintie.

Diaphoretic and A julep*

antifpafmodio.

Purgativt.

Diuretic.

Aftringent.

Aftringenti

Aromatic. An ingredient in the theflacfe*

Stomachic and car^ Ingredient in the mithridatc

minative. and theriaca.

Aperient and anti- An ingredient ih the fure*.

fcorbutic. fcorbutici.

Aperient and anti-

fcorbutic, but

much weaker
than the former*

Aromatic and cor-

dial.

Diuretic, but un-

certain.

Violently emetic, An extraft recommended by

cathartic, and Stahl and other German

narcotic. phyficians.

Nigfella



MATERIA MEDIC A.

Simples. tECHNICALNAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

NIgella {N'tgella Fennel-flower. The feeds.

J'ativay Lin.}

Nitrum. Nitre or falt-petre.

VIRTUES.

Aperient and diu-

retic, but uncer-

tain.

Diaphoretic, diure-

tic, and refrige-

rant.

The leaves^Nummularia {Ly Moneywort, or

Jimachia nummu- herb twopence.

larMi Lin.)

Nux mofchata The nutmeg-tree.

{Myri/Iica aro-

maticafluin. My-
rlft'tca mofchalay

Aa. Holm.)

Nux piftaehia (P/- The piftachla-tree. The fruit.

Jlach'ia'vera^W.'a.^

The fruit, and co-

vering called

mace.

Nux vomica

{Strychnos nux

vom, Lin.)

Nymphoea alba

{Lin.)

Ochra

Nux vomica. The fruit.

White water-lily. The roots and

flowers.

Yellow ochre.

Oenanthe (Oe. cro- Hemlock drop-

catayLXn.) wort.

Glibanum. See Gum
oUbanum, fupra*

Oliva {Oka Euro- The oli^e-trce.

paay Lin.)

Ononis (0. fp'mofay Reft-harrow, cam-

Lin.) mock, or petty-

whin.

Opium {Papamer The Afiatic poppy.

Orientale, Lin.)

Leaves and root.

Antlfcorbutlc.

An excellent aro-

matic, cordial,

and llomachlc.

Emollient and ana-

leptic.

Narcotic.

Aftringent and

corroborative.

Aftringent, but

very weak.

A virulent poifon

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

An acid fpirit and fixed alka-

line fait, an aqueous decoc-

tion or folution, troches.

An ingredient in many o-

ther officinal preparations.

An expreffed oil, falfely call-

ed oil of mace ; an eflential

oil; a fimple water; a fpi-

rituous water ; an ingredient

in many officinal compofi-

tions.

But the juice of the root, or

the infufion of the leaf,,

has been recommended in

chronic .eruptions. The
latter has been alfo found

ufeful as an emmenagogue.

The fruit.

The root.

The infpiflated

juice.

EraoUient.

Aperient and diu-

retic.

A moll excellent

anodyne and cor-

dial when pro-

perly applied,

but a very fatal

poifonif taken in

too great quan-

tity.

Anexpreffcdoil ufed in almoll

all ointments, plallers, &c.

Purified by fl:raining, called

the Thebaic extras ; a vi-

nousand fpiritUOU6 tincture,

called liquid laudanum. Alfo

acapital ingredient in mnny
officinal preparations.]

Opopanax. See Gum
opopanaxy fupra.

Origanum (0. vulg. Wild marjeram..

Lin.)

Oryza (0. fatmay Rice.

Lin.)

Oxylapathum Sharp-pointed

{Rumex acutusy dock.

Lin.)

Paeonia (P. offictna- Male and female

lisy Lin.) peony.

Palma {GocQs buty- The palm-tree.

raceOy Lin.)

i^alma Chrifti. Sec

i?t«nax, infta,,

The leaves.

The grain.

The roots and

leaves.

Aromatic.

Emollient and re-

frigerant.

Alterant and laxa-

tive.

An effential oil.

The roots, flowersj Emollient and an-

and feeds. tifpafmodic.

The kernels of the Emollient and ano-

fruit. dyne.

Ingredients in fome anti-epl*

leptic powders.

An exprefl!ed oil ufed in fto--

machic plallers.

671
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j?apaver album (P, The white poppy.

J'omn'ifenim, Lin.)

Papaver erraticiim Red poppy,- or

(P. rhasas, Lin.) corn-rcric.

E R I A MEDIC A.

Paralyfis {Primula

veris offic. Lin.)

Pareira brava {Cif-

fampdos parelrat

Lin.)

Parietaria (P. of-

JiclnaUsy Lin,)

PalUnaca (P. fati-

I'cty Lin.)

Paflinaca filvellrls
'

(Lin.)

Pentaphyllum

{FotsntiUa rep-

tans, Lin.)

"Peificaria ureng

{Polygonum hy"

Jropiper, 'l^in.)

Perficaria mitis

{Polygonum per-

fic. Lin.)

'Perfica {Amygdalui

perJicOi Lin.)

Cowflip.

Pareira brata,

Pellltory t)f the

wall.

Garden parfnlp.

Wild parfnip.

Cinquefoil.

Bitter arfrnart,

kke-weed, or

water- pepper.

Spotted arfmaft.

The peach-tree.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE,

The heads.

The - flowers.

The flowers.

"iPhe root.

The leaves.

The roots and
feeds.

The feeds.

The root.

The leaves.

The leaves.

VIRTUES.

Anodyne.

Lift ftf

PREPARATIONS-F-RQM TtrSM. ^""P'*"

A'fyrup.

Vdued chiefly for A fyra|>.

the colour they

communicate.

Corroborant and A fyrup.

antifpafmodic.

-Attenuant, diure-

tic, and lithon-

triptic.

Emollient and di- Ingredient in a nephritic d;

uretic. coition.

Emollient and aro-

matic.

Aromatic.

Aftringent.

Diuretic and detet-

gent when exter-

nally applied.

Antifeptic and a-

ftringent.

'Peruvianus cortex The quinquina, or

{Cinchona oJfici~ Jefuit's-bark-

nalisy Lin.) tree.

Tetafites {Tujfihigo Butterbur.

petafiiesy Lin.)

The leaves, floWers, Laifative, anthel-

attd fruit. mintic, and re-

frigerant.

The bark. A moll excellent

coiToboratlve.

-Tetroleum.

Petroleum Barba-

denfe {Bitumen

petroleum, Lin.)

iPetrofelinum (y/-

piumpetrofelinumf

Lin.)

iPeucedanum (P. of-

Jic'tnalcy Lin.)

Pimenta {Myrtus

plmenta, Lin.)

SBimpinella fangui-

forba {Sanguifor-

ba officinalis,

Lin.)

S^imyinclla faxifra-

ga {Lin:)

iPinus fylve iris

lLin>

Rock oil.

Barbadoes tar.

Common parlley,

Hog's-fennel, or

fulphur-wort.

Pimento, Jamaica

pepper, or all-

fpice.

The greater wild

burnet.

Burnet faxlfrage.

Ti»e pine-tree.

T'he root. Aromatic, aperl-

>ent, and dee]?-

ilruent.

Anodyne and cor-

roborative when
applied external-

ly.

I)ifcutient, fudori-

lic, and corrobo-

rative.

'The roots, kaves, Aperientandfome-

Anextra£l:,arefin, afplrltuoift

tindlure, a compound tine-

ture, a tinfture in volatile

fpirit; alfo an ingredient in

the ftomachic tintlure.

and feeds.

The root.

The berry.

The kaves.

what aromatic.

Aperient, flimu-

latlng, and er-

rhine.

Aromatic and fti-

mulant.

•Aftringent.

The feeds an ingredieftt in an
eledtuary.

The bafis of a diflilled wa^

ter, a fpirit, and an effen*

tial oil.

The Toot, leaves^ Diaphoretic, diu-

and feeds. retic, and anti-

fcorbutic.

The kernels of its The kernels emol-

fruit or cones,

an<J refin.

ltent;forthe re-

lin, fee ^ferehin'



MATERIA M E D I C A.

TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.

Piper longum {Lin.) Long pepper. 7
Piper nigrum {Lin.) Black pepper. 5
Piper Jamaicenfe.

See Fimenla, fu-

pra.

Piper Indicum Guinea pepper.

{Caecum an'

nuurrii Lin.)

Pix liquida {Pi- Tar.

nus fyhe/lrisf

Lin.)

Pix Burgundica Burgundy pitclt.

{Pinus abiesy

Lin.)

Plantago latifolia, Cotnmon broad-

jP. majoKf Lin.) leaved plantane.

Plumbum. Lead.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

The leaves.

^73
Lift ot

VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.
,

Simples.^

Highly aromatic

and ftimulant.

A powder called Cayenne

per.

Attenuant and fti- An infufion in water, and an-

mulating. ingredient in a kind ofpec-

toral pills.

A warm adhefive Ingredient in feveral plafters^

refinous fub- ointments, and cerates,

ftance.

Aftringent.

Aftringent and re-

frigerating, but

very dangerous.

Polium montanum Poley-mountain.

{Teucrtum poli-

um, Lin.)

Polygala amara Milkwort.

{Lin.)

Polygala fenega Rattlefnake root.

{Lin.)

Polypodium {P. Polypody.

vulgarey Lin.)

Populus nigra, Black poplar.

{Lin.)

Porrum {y^/lium The leek.

porrumy Lin.)

Poitulaca {P. ok' Purflane.

racea, Lin.)

Primula veris(Z,/«.) Primrofe.

Prunella {P.vulga- Self-heal.

risy Lin.)

Pruna Gallica Pru- French or common
nus domeJiica,\An.) prunes.

Prunus Sylveftris.

See Acacia Ger-

manica, fupra.

Pfyllium {Planta- Fleawort.

go pfyll. Lin.)

Ptarmica {Achillea Sneezewort, or ba-

ptarmica, Lin.) ftard pellitory.

Pulegium {Mentha Pennyroyal.

pulegt Lin.)

The tops.

The root.

The roots.

The root.

The buds.

The root.

The feeds.

The herb and root

The leaves.

The fruit.

The feeds.

The root.

The flower.

Aromatic.

Purgative.

Stimulating, atte-

nuant, and diu-

retic.

Laxative.

Aromatic.

Several chemical preparations.

See CHEMisTRy-/«^/(?«r. A
tinfture and extra<9:, or fo-

lution in vegetable acids ;

alfo an ingredient in feveral

ointments, &c.

Ingredient in the Mithridate

and theriaca.

A ftimulating diu-

retic.

Refrigerant;

Ufed only in an ointment, but
capable of being applied tq
better purpofes.

Pulmonariamaculo- Spotted lung-wort, The leaves.

fa [P. officinalis y or fage of Jeru-

Lin.) falem.

Pulfatilla nigricans Meadow anemone. The herb and
{Anemone pra- flo\frer.

ten/. Lin.)

Vol. X. Part II.

Aromatic and fto- An infufion and diftilled fpi-

machic. rit.

Attenuant and de-

tergent.

Cooling and ape-

rient.

Emollient and laxa-

tive.

Errhine and ftimu-

lating.

A warm aromatic. A fimple water, a fpirituous

water, an efTential oil ; and
an ingredient in fome other
officinal compofitions.

Said to be aperient

and analeptic.

Emetic, diuretic,

and cathartic*.

4

An extraft and diftilled water,

ufed in venereal complaints,

and certain diforders of the

eye.

Pyrethrum
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Lift of

TKCHKICAL HAMES. ENGLISH NAME«.
^^^""^ ^^^^

Pyrethrum (j^nthe- Pellitory of Spain. The root.

mis pyrethr. Lin.)

Quaffia S'tma' Simarouba. The bark.

ruba, Lin.)

Quaffia amara, Quaffy. The wood*
Lin.)

Quercus (^r(?3;;r. Oak-tree. The bark.

Lin.)

Quercus marina Sca-wrack or Sea- The heib,

. {Fucus ^vjicu- oak.

!ofj/.f, Lin.)

Radix Indies Lo- Indian or Lapez
peziana {Gaul/. root.

Raphanus ruftica- Horfe-radifh. The root.

nus {Cochlearia

armoracea, Lin.)

Rhabarbarum Rhabarb» The root*

(Rheum palmate

Lia.)

Khamnus. catharti-

cus. See Spina

cervina, infra.)

Rhaponticum
{Rhaum rhapon.

Lin.)

Rhododendron
chryfanthemum
(l;«.)

Ribes nigrum {Lin.)

Ribes rubrum
{Lin.)

Ricinus, {R. com-

munis i
Lin.)

Rofa damafcena

{R. centafoUa,.

Lin.)

Rofa i-ubra {R.

GallicUy Lin,)

Rhapontic.

Rhododendron.

The black-currant

buOi.

The red-currant

bufh.

Palma Chrifti.

Dfemafk rofe.

The red rofe*

Rofmarinushorten- Rofemary.

fis {R. o^cinalisi

Lin.)

Rubia tinftorum, Madd'er.

(Lin.)

^ubus idaeus, The rafp-berry

(Lin.) buffi.

Rubus niger (R. The bramble.

fruticof. Lin,

)

Rufcua ( R' aouka- Butcher's-broom',

tusy Lih.) or knee-holly.

Ruta (i?. ^ravcc- BroaA-leaved rue.

knSi, Lin.)

The roots.

The herb.

The fruit.

The fruit.

The feci

The flower.

The flower.

The tops and
flowers.

The root.

The fruit.

The leavesi

The root.

The leaves and
feeds.

Lift

VIRTUES. ri^erAKATioNS raoM thim^

Promotes the falival

flux.

Antifeptic ; ufeful See Ed, Phil. Tranf, vol. lU
in dyfentery.

Stomachic and to- An extraft,

nic.

Strongly aftringent.

Aftringent and de- A powder of the burnt herb,
tergent.

Aftringent.

Stimulating and at- A compound water,
tenuant.

Cathartic and fto- Toafted ; a watery infufion

inachic. vinous and fprrituous tinc-

tures ; and an ingredicHt
in feveral ofiicmal comjjofi-
tions.

Laxative.

Powerfully fedativc. DecoAion and powder ; late*

ly found ferviceable in the
gout and rheumati&i.

Refrigerant and
detergent.

Ditto.
A gelly.

Laxative, anthel- Exprefled oil.,

mintic.

Aromatic and gent- A diftillied water and fyrnj^
ly laxative.

Aftringent and cor-

roborative.

A Une aromatic and
cordiaL

Aperient and de-

tergent.

Refrigerant.

Aftringent.

Aperient.

A conferve, honey, tinfture,,

troches, vinegar, and fyrup^

An ingredient in feveral'

officinal compofitions.

Aa effential oil; a diftilled:

fpirit called Hungary nvater..

An ingredient in manycoru-
dial and antifpafmodic nae*-

^icines.

A fyrup*

Ingredient in diet-drink*

Powerfully ft'imu- An extraft ; and an ingredii.

lating, attenua- ent in feveral compof»tions».

ting, and deier->

g«nt.



TECHMICAt NAMES. SHCLISH NAVES.

Sabadilla. See Ce-

vadilloy fupra.

Sabina {jjuniperus Savin,

Jabinay Lin.)

MATERIA MEDIC A.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.
VIRTUES.

^75
Lift of

r&EFARATIOt(S FROM THEM. .

Simple*.

The leaves or tops.

Saccharum {^Arun-

(h faccharifera^

Lin.) purifica-

tum &nonpuri-
ficatum.

Saccharum cantum,

album & rubrum.

Sagapenum
(
Ferula

orientalls, Lin.)

Sal alkali vegtta-

bile.

Sal alkali minerale.

Sal ammoniac. See

jlmmontac.

Sal catharticus a-

marus.

Sal commune.

Sugar, refined and"
i

brown.

Sugar-candy,

white and

brown.

Gum fagapenum.

Vegetable alkaline

fait, or pearl-

afhes.

Mineral alkali, fait

of Soda, or bafis

of fea-falt.

Epfom fait.

Common fait.

Salicaria [Lythrum Purple loofe-ftrife. The herb.

Salicar^ Lin.)

Salix {S.fragilisf The crack-willow. The bark.

Lin.)

Salvia (S. officinalis, Common fage. The leaves.

Lin.)

Sambucus (5.

nigra, Lin.)

Common black-

berried alder.

The leaves, bark,

flowers andber-

ries.

Sanguis draconis. Dragon's-blood.

(
Calamus rotang,

Dracena draco,

Pterocarpus, dra-

co, &c. Lin.)

Sanicula {S. Euro- Sanlcle.

paa, Lin.)

Santalum citrinum, Yellow fanders.

(.S. album. Lin.)

Santalum rubrum
{^Pterocarpus fail'

tolinus, Lin.)

Santonicum {Arte-

mifia fattttmicap

Lin.)

Red fanders.

Worm-feed,

The leaves.

The wood.

The wood.

A ftimulating ape- An effential oil ; a watery ex-

j-ieat, tra6l ; and an ingredient in

feveral officinal compofi-

tions.

Emollient and laxa-

tive.

Aperient and dc- An ingredient in feyerai an.»

obftruent. tifpafmodic medicines.

Aperient, diuretic, The bafis of a great number

and cauftic. of neutral falts.

Ditto.

Cathartic.

Ditto.

Magnefia.

In fmall dofes ftl-

mulant, in large

ones cathartic.

Aftringent.

Corroborant.

Moderately ftimu- Infufions.

lating and aftrin-

gent.

Cathartic, aroma-

tie, and aperient

Aftringent.

Suppofed to be cor-

roborant.

Greatly recom-

mended by Hoff-

man as a rellora-

tive.

Ufed only for it8

colour.

Anthelmintic^

A rob for internal ufe from
the berries, and an oint-

ment and oil from the flow-

ers and bark ; theflowersarc

alfo ingredients in fomc

compound waters.

An ingredient in fome officio

nal compofitions.

EfTentlal oil ; extraft.

40.2 Szf^
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Liil of

Simple-.

MATERIA MEDIC A.

TECHNICAL NAMES

Sapo durus.

Sapo mollis.

Sapo nlger.

Saponaria (S. ql

cinalis, Lin.j

Sarcocolla {Penaa

farcoc. Lin.)

Sarfaparilla (Smi/ax

farfap, Lin.)

Saffafras {^luaurus

fq/fafras, Lin.)

"Satureia {S. horten-

//, Lin.)

Satyrion mas {Or-

chis mqfculay

Lin.)

Saxifraga alba {S.

granulata, Lin.)

Saxifraga vulgaris,

(^Peucedanum Jt-

laus, Lin.

)

Scabiofa (5". arven-

fis, Lin.)

Scammonium {Con-

iwlvulus fcam,

Lin.)

Scilla (^. maritima^

Lin.)

Seolopendrium.

See Lingua cer-

vina, fupra.

Scordium
(
Teucri-

um fcordiuniy

Lin.)

Scorzonera (5*. hif-

panica, Lin,)

ENGLISH NAMES.

Hard Spanifh foap.

Common foft foap.

Black foap.

Soapwort or bruife-

wort.

Gum farcocol.

Sarfaparilla.

Saffafras.

Summer favory.

Orchis.

White-flowered

faxifrage.

Meadow faxifrage.

Scabious.

Scammony.

EARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

J
The herb and root.

The root.

The root.

VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

fThe firft gives name to a

plarter, liniment, balfam,

J
and pills ; the fecond is an

I

ingredient in the milder

I

cauftic ; and the third in

(_ an anodyne plafter.

Simpl

Refolvent and fti

mulating.

The fquill, or fea-

onion.

The leaves.

The root.

The roots and
leaves.

The leaves and
feeds.

The leaves.

Roots.

The root.

Water germander. The leaves.

Viper's grafs. The root.

Scrophularia (S.no- Fig-wort.

doja, Lin.)

The leaves and

root.

Sebellen {Cordia

myxa, Lin.)

Sedum acre (Lin.)

Sebeften plum.

Wall ftone crop, or

wall pepper.

Sedum majus (5.

album, Lin.)

Seneka. See Polj'

galafeneka, fupra.

Senna. {Ca^a/enna} Senna.

The frefh plant.

Greater houfeleek. The leaves.

The leaves.

Aperient, corrobo- Tindlure j extiadt.

rant, and fudo-

rific.

Suppofed a vulne-

rary.

Alterant, and dia-

phoretic.

Alterant, aperient,

and corroborant.

A very pungent

warm aromatic.

Coagulant and cor

roborative.

Ingredient in the pulvis e ce-

ruffa.

Infufions and extraft.

An effential oil ; an ingre-

ent in fome officinal pre-

parations.

Salep fuppofed to be a pre-

paration from a root of this,

kind.

1 Suppofed to be

j
aperientydiure-

i tic, and lithon-

triptic, but

without juft

foundation.

Aperient, fudori-

fic, and expefto-

rant.

Strongly cathartic. Gives name to a powder, and
is an ingredient in fome
officinal preparations.

Powerfully diuretic, A fyrup, vinegar, oxymeI>
ftimulant,andex- pills ; the root dried, ba-
pe6lorant. ked, and made into troches.

Deoljftrucnt, diure- An ingredient in mithridatCy
tic, andfudorific, theriaca, and feveral othex
but doubtful. preparations.

Cordial and ftimu-

lant, but doubt-

ful.

Suppofed corrobo-

rant, but doubt-

ful.

Emollient.

Stronglypurgative,
emetic, and diu-

retic.

Refrigerant.

Cathartic* Infufion, fplrituous tinftures,

compound powders, and
an eledtuary.

Serpentaria
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TECHNICAL NAMES. ENGLISH NAMES.
PARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.
VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

Lift of

Simples.

Serpentaria Virgi-

niana (^-Arl/lolo-

chia ferpentar.

Lin.)

Serpyllum (Thy-

7nus fcfpil. Lia.)

Sefelis vulgaris,

(T'ordylium offi-

c'ln. Lin.)

Sefelis maflilienfis

(^Sefcli elaturn,

Lin.)

Slgillum Salomo-

nis
(
Conval'aria

polygon. Lin.

)

Simarouba. See.

^ua(fiafimarouba^

fupra.

Sinapi i^Sinapis al-

ba i!f nigra,

Sium (iS. nod'iflo-

rum, Lin.)

Solanum [S. nigr.

Lin.)

Spermaceti {Phy-

J'eter macrocepha-

lus, Lin.)

Spigelia [S.Mari-

landica, Lin.

)

Spina cervina,

( Rhamnus cathar-

ticus, Lin.

)

Spiritus vinofi.

Spongia (S. ojici-

nal. Lin.)

Stannum.
Staphifagria {Del-

phinium Jlaphifa-

griuf Lin.)

Virginian fnake- The root,

weed.

Mother of thyme. The herb.

Common hartwort. The feeds.

Hartwort of Mar- The feeds,

feilles.

Solomon's feal. The root.

A warm diaphore- i\ fplrituous cia 'lii'.re ; and an

tic and diuretic. ingredient m a number of

tinftures.

Aromatic.

Agreeable aroma-

^ tics, but neglec-

ted. Lewis.

Probably emollient.

Muftard.

and white.

Creeping flcerrit, The herb,

or water parf-.

nip.

The feeds, black Strongly pungent An exprefTed oil...

Nightfhade.

Spermaceti.

Indian pink.

Buckthorn.

Vinous fpirits..

Sponge.

Tin.

Stavefacre.

The leaves.

The root.

The berries.

and ftimulant.

The juice fervice-

able in fome cu-

taneous difor-

ders.

Powerfully evacu-

ant.

A mild emollient. Gives name to a loboch.

Anthelmintic.

Strongly cathartic. A fyrup.

The feeds.

Stoechas {Laven-

dula Jloechas,

Lin.)

Stramonium \^Da-

turajlramon.

Lin.)

Styrax calamita ( 5. Storax.

officinalist Lin.)

Arabian ftoechas, The flowers,

or French laven-

der.

Thorn-apple. The herb.

Cordial and ftimu-

lant.

Ufed as a teat for

dilating ulcers,

&c.

Anthelmintic.

A violent cathartic

taken internally.

Its external ap-

plication de-

ttroys lice and

other infefts.

Aromatic.

Ufed as menftruums for ting-

tures, &c. in almoft every

preparation of that kind.

Burnt, recommended in fcro*

phulous affedlions.

Powdered.

Narcotic.

An ingredient in mithridate

and theriaca.

An extra6l.

Styrax liquida {Li-

quidamher Jlyrcici-

Jlua, Lin.)

4Suber
( ^ercus

/ub. Lin.)

Liquid ftorax.

The cork-tree. The bark.

Aromatic, ftimu- Ingredient in forae tinfhures

lant, and ner- and pills,

vine.

Ingredient in a mercuna}
plafter.

AUringent.

Succinuro
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L:i\ of

Simples. TECHNICAt NAMES.

Succinum.

Sulphur.

Sumach {Rhvs co-

r'tatia, Lin.)

Tacamahac [Popu-

lus balfamifera,

Lin.)

Tamarindus (T*.

Indica, \An.)

Tamarifcus ( Ta-
viarix Gallicay

Lin.)

Tanacetum
(
T.

vulgar Lin.)

Taraxacum [Leon-

todon tarax.

Lin.)

Tattarum.

Terebinthina Ve-

neta
(
Pinus larix,

Lin.)

Terebinthina Ar-
gentoratenfis.

Terebintliina Chia.

Terebinthina com-

munis.

Terra Japonlca.

See Catechu

f

fupra,

Thapfus barbatus

(
Verpafcum thap-

fus j
Lin.)

Thea bohea et vi-

ridis [Lin.)

Thlafpi {T. ar-

•venfe, Lin.)

Thus vulgare.

Thymus citratus.

Thymus vulgaris.

Tilia {T. Europaa,

Lin.)

Tithymalus [Eu-

phorbia lathyruSf

Lin.)

ENGtlSH NAMES.

Amber.

Sulphur, and flow-

ers of fulphur.

Common fumach.

Tacamahac-trce.

Tamarinds.

The tamariflc-tree.

Tanfy.

Dandelion.

Tartar.

Venice turpentine.

Strafburgh turpen-

tine,

Chlan, or Cyprus
turpentine.

Common turpen-

tine.

PARTS USED IN

MEDICJNE.

Lift

VIRTUES. PREPARATIONS FROM THKM.

The leaves and

feeds.

The refin.

The fruit.

The leaves and

bark.

Aftringentand cor. A tinfture, balfara, eflential

roborant. oil, and an ingredient in fe-

veral officinal preparations.

Laxative, diapho- Solutions in different kinds of
retic, and alte- oils called balfams^ and an
rant. ingredient in feme oint-

ments.

Aftringent.

Difcutient, emolli- An ingredient in feveral plji«

ent, and fuppu- fters.

rative.

Refrigerant and Ingredients In fome laxative

laxative. ele(5tuaries.

Aftringent.

The leaves, flow^ers, Stimulating, anti-

and feeds. fpafmodic, and
anthelmintic.

The leaves and Attenuating and

root. refolvent.

Great v?hltc mul- The leaves and

lein. flowers.

Bohea and green The leaves,

tea.

Treacle, or mithri- The feeds.

date muftard.

Commen frank-

incenfe.

Lemon thyme. The leaves.

Common thyme. The leaves.

The lime or linden The flowers,

tree.

The fpurge. The juice of the

root.

A diftilled fpirit, recom-
mended by profelTor De-
lius of England in afthma-
tic and hydropic affec-

tions.

Refrigerant and ca- Purified from Its earthy parts,

thartic. and called cream of tartar^

the bafis of fome ufeful pur-

ging falts. An alkali is al-

io prepared from it by fire*

Warm ftimula-

ting diuretics

and aperients.

J
IJfed chiefly in ex- An eflential oil. The refi-

ternal apphca- duum forms the rejina alba

tlons. y nigra, or white and black

rofin of the fliops, ufed in

almoll every ointment.

Analeptic. A fpirituous extradl from the
flowers.

Cordial, diuretic, An infufion.

and diaphoretic.

Aromatic and Iti- Ingredient in theriaca.

mulant.

Suppofed corrobo- Ingredient in fome warm pla-
rative. iters.

An agreeable aro- A diftilled water and eflential

matic. oil.

An agreeable aro- A diftilled water and cIFcntiaZ-

matic. oil.

Antifpafmodic. Infufion,

Violently cathartic.

Tormentills
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TECHNtCAt NTAMES. ENOL^SH NAMES.
P'ARTS USED IN

MEDICINE.

Tormentilla (T. Tormentil, or fept- Thie root,

ereSa, Lirj.) foil.

Trichomanes {^f- Maidenhair. Tht€ herb.

plenium trich. Lift.

Trifoliura paludo- Marfh trefoil, or The leaves.

fum {Memanthes buck bean.

trifoliaioy Lin.)

TriticMm {T.hyl^rr- Wheat.
num, Lin.)

Turpethum {Con- Turbith.

I'olvulus turpS'

thuvn, Lin.

)

Tuffilago {T.far- Coltsfoot.

faray Lin.) -

Tutla. Tutty.

VIRTUES.

Aflringeixt.

Peaoral.

Laxative and alte-

rant.

PREPARATIONS FROM THEM.

An ingredient in feveral offi-

cinal compofitions.

Deco6tion and fyrup.

The grain

flour.

The root.

The leaves

flowers.

Valeriana fylveflrls Wild valerian. The root.

( Val. o^cimilhf

Lin.)

Veratrum. See

Helleborus albus,

fiipra.

Verbafcum. See

"Thapfus, fupra.

Veronica mas {V. Male fpeedwell. The leaves.

offic'maltSy Lin.)

Vinum. Wine.

Viola ( V. odorat. The fingle March The flowers.

Lin.) violet.

Vipera (Coluber be- The viper. The flefh and fat.

ruSf Lin.)

Vitis vinifera, The vine.

and Nutritive and glu- Starch,

tinous.

Violently cathartic. An extract.

and Emollient and mu- An ingredient in peroral dc-
cilaginous. coftions.

Ophthalmic. Ingredient in feveral oint*

ments, and coUyria.

Antifpafmodic. A tinfture in proof fpirit,an(i

in volatile fpirlt ; alfo an in-

gredient in feveral cephalic

and anti-epileptic nvedi*

cines.

The leaves,

ftowers>

fruit.

fap,

and

Ijlmus ( U. campe- The elm-tree.

Jirisy Lin.

)

"Winteranus cortex Winter's bark.

(Wintera aroma-

tica, Lin.)

Urtica (U. dioica. The nettle.

Lin.)

Uva urfi {Arbutus Whortle-berry.

uva urjiy Lin.)

Zedoaria {Kampfe- Zedoary.

ria rotunda, Liu.)

Zlncuni. Ziwe»

The inner bark.

The herbv

The leaves.

The root.

T&e foot.

Aperient and pec- Lifufions,

toral.

Cordial and corro- A menftruurtt for a great nuns-

borant. ber of medicinal fubitanceSv

Laxative. A fyrup,

Reftorative and A vinous tinffeurc ; an ingre-

emollient. dieut in theriaca.

Aftringent, diure- Wine. The dried fruit ot
tic, aromatic^ raifins are ingredients in.

and peroral. fame perioral and lloma:hic
medicines.

Aftringent, A decoftion recommended by
Dr Letfom in obftinat*-'

cutaneous eruptions.

Aromatic

Rubefacient,

Aftringent and II-

thontriptic.

Stomachic and cor- An extraft with proof-fplrit.

roborant.

Suppofed to be a The metal reduced to a caljf.

good antiepilep- by fire. Calamine and tutty

tic.

Aromatic*

are a kind of ores of this:

metal. I'hefe laft are the

bafis of t\vo officinal oint-

ments. A fait produced

by its combination with the

vitriolic acid. SccChemi-
TKY-Index.

A fyrup. Alfo an ingredient

in feveral officinal compofi-

tions.
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CcuerarTiThJis includingfeveral Simples.

Tlie five opening roots :

The five emollient herbs

Tlie four cordial flowers

The four greater hot feeds

The four lefTer hot feeds :

iSmallage,
Afparagus,

Fennel,

Parfley,

Butchers broom.

iMarflimallows,
Mallows,

Mercury,

Pellitory of the wall,

Violets.

"Borage,

Buglofs,
' Rofes,

_Violets.

TAnife,

3 Caraway,

j
Cummin,

(^Fennel.

'Bifhopfeed,

Stone parfley,

)
Smallage,

_Wild carrot.

I 'Water melons,

. 1 1 r J I
Cucumbers,

The four greater cold ieeds U
q^^^^^^^

^Melons.

The four leffer cold feeds

:

The four capillary herbs :

J*

Thefourcavminativeflowers

r Succory, -

J Endive,

"l Lettuce,

(_Purflane.

"Maidenhair,

EngHfh maindenhair,

"j.Wall rue,

Ceterach.

r Camomile,

\ Feverfew,

)
Dill,

(_ Mehlot.

The fimples of each of the above clafles have been

often employed together under the refpecSlive general

appellations. This praftice has entirely ceafed amongil

us ; and accordingly thefe denominations are now ex-

punged both from the London and Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias, and they are now retained in very few of

the foreign ones. But as thefe articles are frequently

mentioned under their general titles by writers of emi-

nence, it was imagined that the above enumeration of

them might be of fome ufe.

General Rules for the CoUe^ion and Prefer-

vation ^Simples.

A M E D I C A.
out ftaiks or flowers : Biennial ones, chiefly in the

autumn of the fame year in which the feeds were fown :

The perennial, when the leaves fall off, and therefore

generally in the autumn. Being waflied clean from dirt,

and freed from the rotten and.decayed fibres, they are

to be hung up in a warm, fhady, airy place, till fuffici-

ently dried. The thicker roots require to be flit longi-

tudinally, or cut tranfverfely into thin fiices. Such
roots as lofe their virtues by exficcation, or are defired

to be preferved in a frefh llate, for the greater conve-

niency of their ufe in certain forms, are to be kept

buried in dry fand.

There are two feafons in which the biennial and

perennial roots are reckoned the mofl vigorous, the

autumn and fpring ; or rather the time when the ftaiks

or leaves have fallen off, and that in which the vege-

tation is juft to begin again, or foon after it has be-

gun ; which times are found to differ confiderably in

different plants.

The college of Edinburgh, in the two flrft editions

of their pharmacopoeia, direfted them to be dug in

the fpring, after the leaves were formed ; in the third

edition the autumn was preferred. The generality of

roots appear, indeed, to be mofl efficacious in the

fpring : but as at this time they are alfo the mpfl juicy,

and confequently fhrivel much in drying, and are ra-

ther more difficultly preferved, it is commonly thought

moft advifable to take them up in autumn. No rule,

however, can be given, that fhall obtain univerfally :

arum root is taken even in the middle of fummer, with-

out fufpicion of its being lefs aftive than at other fea-

fons ; while angelica root is inert during the fummer,
in comparifon of what it was in the autumn, fpring,

or winter.

Herbs and Leaves.

Herbs are to be gathered when the leaves have

come to their full growth, before the flowers unfold

;

but of fome plants the flowery tops are preferred.

They are to be dried in the fame manner as roots.

For the gathering of leaves, there cannot perhaps

be any univerfal rule any more than for roots ; for

though mofl herbs appear to be in their greatefl vi-

gour about the time of their flowering, or a little be-

fore, there are fome in which the medicinal parts are

more abundant at an earlier period.

Thus mallow and marfhmallow leaves are mofl mu-
cilaginous when young, and. by the time of flowering

approach more to a woody nature. A diff"erence of

the fame kind is more remarkable in the leaves of cer-

tain trees and flirubs : the young buds, or rudiments-

of the leaves, of the black poplar tree, have a flrong

fragrant fmell, approaching to that of florax ; but by •

the time that the leaves have come to their full growth,
their fragrance is exhaufted.

Herbs are directed by mofl of the pharmaceutic

writers to be dried in the fhade ; a rule which appears

to be veiy jufl, though it has fometimcs been mifun-

derflood. Tliey are not to be excluded from the fun's

heat, but from the flrong aftion of the folar light ; by
which lafl their colours are more hable to be altered or

ColL

Simple

Roc
deftroyed than thofe of rodtSi Slow drying of them
in a cool place is far from being of any advantage J

Annual roots are to be taken up before they fhoot both their colours anS virtues are preferved in greatefl

N« 197. perfeftion
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!fe<ftion, perfe^lion when they are dried haftiljr by the heat of

I'J^

common fire as great as that which the fun can im-

part : the juicy ones, in particular, require to be dried

by heat, being otherwife fubjeft to turn black. Odo-
riferous herbs, dried by fire till they become friable,

difcover indeed, in this arid ftate, very little fmell

;

not that the odorous matter is dilfipated, but on ac-

count of its not being communicated from the per-

fe£lly dry fubjeft to diy air ; for as foon as a watery

vehicle is fupplied, whether by infufing the plant in

water, or by expofing it for a little time to a moift

air, the odorous parts begin to be extrafted by virtue

of the aqueous moifture, and difcover themfelves in

their full force.

Of the ufe of heat in the drying of plants, we have

an inftance in the treatment of tea among the Chinefe.

According to the accounts of travellers, the leaves, as

foon as gathered, are brought into an apartment fur-

nifhed with a number of little furnaces or ftoves, each

of which is covered with a clean fmooth iron plate ;

the leaves are fpread on the plates, and kept rolling

with the hands till they begin to curl up about the

edges ;
they are then immediately fwept off on tables,

on which one perfon continues to roll them, while

another fans them that they may cool haftily : this

procefs is repeated two or three times, or oftener, ac-

cording as the leaves are difpofed to unbend on Hand-

ing.

Exsiccation of Herbs and Flowers.

Herbs and flowers are to be dried by the gentle heat

of a ftove or common fire, and only in that quantity at

a time by which the exficcation may be very foon fi\

nifhed. By this means their ftrength is beft preferved

;

and this is indicated in proportion as they retain their

native colour.

But the leaves of hemlock, and fome other herbs

replete with a fubtile volatile matter, are to be pow-

dered immediately after the exficcation, and preferved

in glafs velTels, well fliut.

Flowers.

Flowers are to be gathered when moderately ex-

panded, ort a clear dry day, before noon. Red rofes

are taken before they open, and the white heels clip-

ped off and thrown away.

The quick drying, above recommended for the

leaves of plants, is more particularly proper for flow-

ers ; in moll of which both the colour and fmell are

more peiilhable than in leaves, and more fubjeft to be

impaired by flowexficcation. Ofthe flowers which come

frefh into the apothecaries hands, the only ones em-

ployed dry in the London pharmacopoeia are red ro-

fes ; and thefe, in all the compofitions in which they

are ufed in a dry ftate, are exprefsly ordered to be dri-

ed haftily. One of the moft valuable aromatics of Eu-

ropean growth, faffron, is part of a flower, dried on

paper on a kind of kiln, with a heat fufficient to make
it fweat, taking care only not to endanger the fcorch-

ing of it.'

It may here be obferved, that [the virtues of flow-

ers are confined to different parts of the flower in dif-

ferent plants. Saffron is a fingular produftion growing

at the end of the ftyle or piftil. The adive part of ca-

V©L. X. Part II.
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momile flowers is the yellow dlllc, or button in the Colleflion,

middle : that of lilies, rofes, clove-july^flowers, vio- g"^'p°/g^

lets, and many others, the petala or flower-leaves ; ,

'

, 'f

while rofemary has little virtue in any of thefe parts,

the fragrance admired in the flowers of this plant re-

fiding chiefly ia the cups.

Seeds and Fruits.

Seeds fhould be coUefted when ripe, and beginning

to grow dry, before they fall off fpontaneoufly. Fruits

are alfo to be gathered when ripe, unlefs otherwife

ordered.

Of the fruits whofe colleftion comes under the no-

tice of the apothecary, there are few which are ufed

in an unripe ftate ; the principal is the floe, whofe

virtue as a mild aftringent is much diminifhed by ma-

turation. The fruit of the orange tree, raifed in our

gardens or green-houfes, is fometimes gathered in a

fiate of much greater immaturity, foon after it is form-

ed on the tree, before it has acquired its acid juice ;

at this time it proves an elegant aromatic bitter, near-

ly refembling what are called Curajfao oranges^ which

appear to be no other than the fame fruit gathered at

the fame period in a warmer chmate.

The rule for collefting feeds is more general than

any of the others, all the officinal feeds being in their

greateft perfeftion at the time of their maturity. As
feeds contain little watery moifture, they require no

other warmth for drying them than that of the tempe-

rate air in autumn : fuch as abound with a grofs ex-

preffible oil, as thofe commonly called the cold feeds,

fhould never be expofed to any confiderable heat ; for

this would haften the rancidity, which, however care-

fully kept, they are very liable to contract. Seeds

are beft preferred in their natural huflvs or coverings,

which fhould be feparated only at the time of ufing

;

the huflc, or cortical part, ferving to defend the feed

from being injured by the air.

Woods and Bakks.

The moft proper feafon for the felling of woods,

or fhaving off their barks, is generally the winter.

No woods of our own growth are now retained by
the London or Edinburgh colleges. The only two
which had formerly a place in the catalogues of fim-

ples were the juniper and the box ; the firft of which

is neVer kept in the fhops, or employed in praftice ;

the other may be procured from the turner ; and it is

indifferent at what feafon it has been cut down, being

at all times fufficiently fit for the only ufe to which it

was applied, the yielding an empyreumatic oil by di-

llillation in a ftrong fire.

It maybe doubted, whether barks arc not geneial-

ly more replete with medicinal matter in fummer and

fpring than in winter. The barks of many trees are

in fummer fo much loaded with refin and gum as to

burft fpontaneoufly, and difsharge tl>e redundant quan-

tity. It i!s faid that the bark of the oak anfwers beft

for the tanners at the time of the rifing of the fap in

fpring: and as its ufe in tanning depends on the fame

aftringent quality for which it is ufed in medicine, it

fhould feem to be alfo fittefl for medicinal purpofes in

the fpring. It may be obferved Ukewife, that it is in

4 R th/8
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Co''e6ljnn, this laft feafon that barks in general are moft conveni

«f
ently peeled ofF.

Simpler.

Animal Substances.

Animal fubftaaces are to be chofen in

MATERIA ME Die A.
moft perfeft ftate, unlefs they be ordered other- Cone«5li(

Whatever virtues thefe bodies may have, they are '

fuppofed to be beft when they have attained to their

their common full growth.

MAT
Material MATERIAL, denotes fomcthing compofed of

matter. In which fenfe the word ftands oppofed to

immaterial. See Matter and Metaphysics.
MATERIALISTS, a fed in the ancient church,

compofed of perfons who, being prepofleffed with
that maxim in the ancient philofophy. Ex tiihilo nihil

fit ** Out of nothing nothing can arife," had recourfe

to an internal matter, on which they fuppofed God
wrought in the creation ; in (lead of admitting God
alone as the fole caufe of the exiftence of all things.

Tertullian vigoroufly oppofes the doftrine of the ma-
terialifts in bis treatife againft Hermogenes, who was
one of their number.

Materialifts is alfo a name given to thofe who main-
tain that the foul of man is material ; or that the prin-

ciple of perception and thought is not a fubftance di-

ftind from the body, but the refult of corporeal or-

ganization : See Metaphysics. There are others,

called by this name, who have maintained that there
is nothing but matter in the univerfe ; and that the
D«ity himfelf is material. See Spinosism.
MATHAM (Jaques), an engraver of confiderable

eminence, was born at Haerlemin 157 1, and after the
death of his father, Henry Goltzius, a celebrated
painter and engraver, married his mother. From his

father-in-law he learned the art of engraving. He
went to Italy, to complete his ftudies from the works
of the greateft mafters ; and in that country he engra-
ved a confiderable number of plates. At his return,

he worked under the eye of Goltzius, and produced
many very valuable prints. Following the example of
his father-in-law, he worked entirely with the graver,
in a clear, free ftyle ; and though he never equalled him
in point of tafte or corre^tnefs of drawing, efpecially

when confined to the naked parts of the human figure,

molt of his prints are greatly efteemed.

MATHEMATICS, the fcience of quantity ; or
a fcience that confiders nr^agaitudes either as compu-
table or meafurable.

The word in its original, Ma9«ir/<, fignifies difiipline^

or fcience in the general ; and feems to have been ap-
phed to the do£lrine of quantity, either by way of
eminence, pr becaufe, this having the ftart of all other
fcience§, the reft took their common name tlterefrom,

fiee SciEscB.

For the origin of the njathematics, Jofephus dates

it before the flood, and makes the fbns of Sejth obfer-

lers of the courfe and order of the heavenly bodies : he
. adds, that, to perpetuate their difcoveries, and fecure
them from the injuries either of a deluge or a confla-
gration, they had them engraven on two pillars, the
one of ftone, the other of brick ; the former of which
he fays was ftanding in Syria in his days. See Astrc-

The fixft who cultivated mathematics after tj^e flood

J .

MAT
were the Aflynans and Chaldeans ; from whom, the
fame Jofephus adds, they were carried by Abraham to

,

the Egyptians ; who proved fuch notable proficients,
that Arirtotle makes no fcruple to fix the firft rife of
mathematics among them. From Egypt, 584 years
before Chrift, they paffed into Greece through the
hands of Thales ; who having learned geometry of the
Egyptian priefts, taught it in his own country. Af-
ter Thales, comes Pythagoras

; who, among other
mathematical arts, paid a particular regard to arith-
metic

;
fetching the greateft part of his philofophy

from numbers : he was the firft, as Laertius tells us,
who abftrafted geometry from matter ; and to him we
owe the doftrine of incommenfurable magnitude, and
the five regular bodies, befides the firft principles of
mufic and aftronomy. Pythagoras was feconded by
Anaxagoras, CEnopides, Brifo, Antipho, and Hip-
pocrates of Scio ; who all applied themfelves particu-
larly to the quadrature of the circle, the duplicature
of the cube, &c. but the laft with moft fuccefs : thi»
laft is alfo mentioned by Proclus, as the firft who com-
piled elements of mathematics,

Democritus excelled in mathematics as well as phy-
fics

; though none of his works in either kind are ex-
tant, the deftruftion of which fome authors lay at
Ariftotle's door. The next in order is Plato, who not
only improved geometry, but introduced It .into phy-
fics, and lb laid the foundation of a folid philofophy.
Out of his fchool proceeded a crowd of mathemati-
cians. Proclus mentions 1 3 of note

; among whom
was Leodamus, who improved the analyfis firft invent-
ed by Plato ; Theaetetus, who wrote elements ; and
Archiates, who has the credit of being the firft who
apphed mathematics to ufe in fife, Thefe were
fucceeded by Neocles and Theon, the laft of whom
contributed to the elements. Eudoxus excelled in
arithmetic and geometry, and was the firft founder
of a fyftem of aftronomy. Menechmus invented the
conic fedions, and Theudius and Hermotimus impro-
ved the elements.

For Ariftotle, his works are fo ftored with mathe-
matics, that Blancanus compiled a whole book of
them : out of his fchool came Eudemus and Theo«
phraftus ; the firft of whom wrote of numbers, geo-
metry, and invifible lines ; the latter, a mathematical
liillory. To Arifteus, liidorus, and Hypficles, we
owe the books of folids

; which, with the other books
of elements, were improved, colieaed, and meth^-
difed by Euchd, who died 284 years before Chrift.
An hundred years after Euchd, came Eratofthenes

and Archimedes. Cotcmporary with the latter wa*
Conon, a geometrician and aftronomer. Soon after
came Apolloniys Pergaeus ; whofe conies ar« ttill ex-
tent. To him are hkewife afcribed the 14th and 15th
books pf Ettclid, which are faid to have 'been contrac-

ted
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- ted by Hypfrcles. Hipparchue and M«nela«8 wrote on borate the mind to a conftant diligence In ftiidy

;
they

the ful)tenfes in a circle, the latter alfo on fpherical

triangles: Theodofiue's three books of fpherics are

IHU extant. And all thefe, Menelaus excepted, lived

before Chrift.

A. D. 70. Ptolemy of Alexandria was horn ; the

prince of aftronomers, and no mean geometrician : he

was fucceeded by the philofopher Plutarch, of whom
we have ftill extant fome mathematical problems. Af-

ter him came Eutocius, who commented on Archi-

medes, and occafionally mentions the inventions of

Philo, Diodes, Nicomedes, Sporus, and Heron, on

the duplicature of the cube. To Ctefebes of A-
lexandria we owe our pumps ; and Geminus, who
came foon after, is preferred by Proclus to Euclid

himfelf.

Diophantus of Alexandria was a great matter of

numbers, and the fsrft inventor of algebra : among
others of the ancients, Nicomachus is celebrated for

his arithmetical, geometrical, and mufical works ; Se-

renus, for his books on the feftions of the cylinder

;

Pioclus, for his comments on Euclid ; and Theon has

the credit, among fome, of being author of the books

of elements afcribed to Euclid. The laft to be named
among the ancients, is Pappus of Alexandria, who
fiouriflied A. I). 400, and is celebrated for his books

of matliematical colleftions ftill extant.

Mathematics are commonly diiUnguifhcd into pure

and fpeculatiw, which confider quantity abftraftedly ;

and mixed, v<'luoh treat of magnitude as fubfifting in

material bodies, and confequently are interwoven every

where wilh phyfical confiderations.

Mixed mathematics are veiy comprehenfive; fince to

them may be referred aftronomy, optics, geography,

hydroftatics, mechanics, fortification, navigation, &c.

See the articles Astronomy, Optics, &c.

Pure mathematics have one peculiar advantage, that

they occafion no difputes among wrangling difputants,

as in other branches of knowledge ; and the reafon is,

becaufe the definitions of the terms are premlfed, and

ever)' body that reads a propofition has the fame idea

of every part of it. Hence it is eafy to put an end to

all mathematical controverfies, by fhowing, either that

our adverfary has not ftuck to his definitions, or has

not laid down true premlfles, or elfe that he has drawn

falfe conclufions from true principles ; and in cafe we
are able to do neither of thefe, we muft acknowledge

the truth of what he has proved.

It is true, that in mixed mathematics, where we
reafon mathematically upon phyfical fubjefts, we can-

not give fuch juft definitions as the geometricians : we
muft therefore reft content with defcriptions ; and they

will be of the fame ufe as definitions, provided we are

confiftent with ourfelves, and always mean the fame

thing by thofe terms we have once explained.

Dr Barrow gives a moft elegant defcrlption of the

excellence and ufefulnefs of mathematical knowledge,

in his Inaugural oration, upon being appointed pro-

felFor of mathematics at Cambridge.

The mathematics, he obferves, efFeftually exercife,

not vainly delude, nor vexatioufly torment, ftudious

minds with obfcure fubtilties; but plainly demonftrate

every thing within their reach, draw certain conclu-

fions, inftruft by profitable rules, and unfold pleafant

ipeftions. Thefe difciplines likewife enure and cono-

wholly deliver us from a credulous fimpllcity, moll

ftrongly fortify us againft the vanity of fceptlcifm, ef-

fectually reftrain us from a rafil prefumption, moft ea-

fily inchne us to a due alTent, and perfeftly fubjeft us

to the government of right reafon. While the mind is

abftraAed and elevated from fenfible matter, diftlndlly

views pure forms, conceives the beauty of ideas, and

inveftigates the harmony of proportions ; the manners

themfelves are fenfibly correfted and improved, the af-

feftions compofed and reftified, the fancy calmed and

fettled, and the underftanding raifed and excited to

more divine contemplations.

MATHEMATICAL, any thing belonging to the

fciehce of mathematics.

MATHF.MAricAL Injlntments, fuch inftruments as

are ufually employed by mathematicians, as compafles,

fcales, quiid rants, &c.
Machine for dividing Mathematical Injiruments.

See Ramsden's Machine.

MATHER (Dr Cotton), an eminent American
divine, born at Bofton in New England in the year

1663. He was educated in Harward college, and in

1684 became minifter of Bofton ; in the diligent dif-

charge of which office he fpent his life, and promoted
feveral excellent focleties for the public good : particu-

larly one for fuppreffing diforders, one for reforming

manners, and a fociety of peace-makers, whofe pro-

fefl'ed bufinefs it was to compofe difterences and prevent

law-fults. His reputation was not confined to his own
country : for in 171 o, the univerfity of Glafgow feiit

him a diploma for the degree of doftor in divinity ;

and, in 1 7 14, the Royal Society of London chofe

him one of their fellows. He died in 1728 ; and is

faid to have publilhed in his life-time ^82 pieces, in-

cluding fingle fermons, effays, &c. yet feveral were of

a larger fize, asnong which was Magnolia Chrljlt v/-

mericana, or an Etclellaftical Hiftory of New-Eng-
land, from it:; firft planting in 1620 to 1698, folio.

But the moft remarkable of all his works was that in

which, like Glanville, he defended the doftrlne of
witchcraft. We (hall content ourfelves with giving

the title at large, which is as follows : " The won-
ders of the invifible world

; being an account of the

trials of feveral witches lately executed in New-Eng-
land, and of feveral remarkable curiofitles therein oc-

curring. Together with, i. Obfervatlons on the

nature, the number, and the operations of the devils.

2. A ftiort narrative of a late outrage committed by a
knot of witches in Swedeland ; very much refembhng,
and fo far explaining that under which New-England
has laboured. 3. Some counfels dlreAing a due im-
provement of the terrible things lately done by the un-

ufual and amazing range of evil fpirits in New-Eng-
land. 4. A brief difcourfe upon the temptations

which ar£ the more ordinary devices of Satan. By Cot-

ton Mather; publifiied by the fpeclal command of bis

excellency the governor of the province of MafTachu-

fet's Bay in New-England." Printe<l firft at Bofton

in New-Englaud, and reprinted at London, in 1736,1

4to.

MATLOCK, a town or village of Derby /hire) near

Wickfworth, fituated on the very edge of the Der-

went ; noted for its bath, the water of which is milk-

warm ; and reinaikable for the huge rocks in its cu-

4 R 2 vjrong.
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virons, particularly thofe called the Torr, on the eaft

llde of the Derwent, over againft it, which feem to be

piled one upon another. It is an extenfive ftraggling

village, built in a very romantic ftyle, on the fteep fide

of a mountain, rifing irregularly from the bottom ta

nearly the fummit. Nearthebath arefeveralfmall houfcs,

whofe fituation is on the little natural horizontal parts

of the mountain, a few yards above the road, and in

fome places the roofs of fome almoft touch the floors

of others. There are excellent accommodations for

company who refort to the bath ; and the poorer in-

habitants are fupported by the fale of petrifadlions,

cryftals, &c. and notwithftanding the rockinefs of the

foil, the cliffs produce an immenfe number of trees,

whofe foliage adds greatly to the beauty of the

place.

.
MATRASS, Cucurbit, or Bolt-head, among

chemifts. See Chemistry, n" 5^9.
. MATRICARIA, Feverfew, in botany : A ge.

nu8 of the polygamia fuperflua order, belonging to

the fyngenefia clafs of plants ; and in the natural

method ranking under the 49th order, Cowpqfttx.

The receptacle is naked ; there is no pappus ; the

calyx hemifpherical and imbricated, with the mar-
ginal leafets folid, and fomething fharp. There
are five fpecies, but the only remarkable one is the

parenthlum or common feverfew. This hath very

fibrous cluftering roots, crowned with numerous com-
pound leaves

; upright ftalks branching on every

fide two or thr^e feet high
; garnifhed with com-

pound plain leaves of feven oval folioles, cut into

many parts ; and all the branches terminated by many
compound radiated white flowers having a yellow diflc.

There are varieties with double flowers, with femi-

double flowers, with double fiftular flowers, with a

fifliular difc and plain radius, with fliort-rayed flowers,

with raylefs flowers, with raylefs fulphur-coloured

heads, and with finely curled leaves.— All thefe varie-

ties flower abundantly in June, each flower being
compofed of numerous hermaphrodite and female flo-

rets ; the former compofe the diHc, the latter the

radius or border, and which, in the double and fifhi-

L)us kinds, are very ornamental in gardens, but of a

difagreeable odour ; and are all fucceeded by plenty

of feed in autumn, by w hich they are eafily propagated,

as well as by paiting the roots and cuttings.

Medical ufts. This plant has received a mod
extraordinary charafler in hyft^eric and other affeftions

ef the nerves, as well as for being a carminative or

warm flimulating bitter. Dr Lewis, however, thinks

it inferior to camomile ; with which he fays it agrees

in all its fenfible qualities, only being fomewhat weaker.
MATRICE, or Matrix. Se^ Matrix.
Matrice, or matrix, In dyeing, is applied to the

five fimple colours, whence all the reft are derived or

compofed. Thefe are, the black, white, blue, red,

and yellow or root colour.

Matrice, or matrices, ufed by the letter-founders,

are thofe little pieces of copper or brafs, at one end
whereof are engraven, dent-wife, or en creuxy the feve-

ral chai afters ufed in the compofing of books. Each,

charafter, virgula, and even each point in a difcourfe,

has its feveral matrix ; and of confequence, its feveral

puncheon to ftrike it. They are the engravers on
metal that cut or grave the matrices.

When types are to be caft, the matrice is faftened

to the end of a mould, fo difpofed as that when the

metal is poured on it, it may fall into the creux or
cavity of the matrice, and take the figure and impref-
fion thereof. See Letter-FouNDERr.

Matrices, ufed in coining, are pieces of fteel in

form of dyes, whereon are engraven the feveral figures,

arms, charafters, legends, &c. wherewith the fpecies

are to be ftamped. The engraving is performed with
feveral puncheons, which being formed in relievo, or

prominent, when fliruck on the metal, make an in-

dented impreffion, which the French call en creux.

MATRICULA, a regifter kept of the admiffion

of officers and perfons entered into any body or fociety

whereof a lift is made. Hence thofe wHo are admitted
into our univerfities are faid to be matriculated. A-
mong ecclefiallical authors, we find mention made of

two kinds of matricnlas ; the one containing a lilt of
the ecclefiaftics called malrlcula ckr'icorum ; the ©ther of
the poor fubfifted at the expence of the church, called

matr'tcula pauperum.

Matricula was alfo applied to a kind of alms-

houfe, where the poor were provided for. It had cer-

tain revenues appropriated to it, and was ufually built

near the church ; whence the name was alfo frequent-

ly given to the church itfelf

MATRIMONY. See Marriage.
MATRIX, in anatomy,. the womb, or that part of

the female of any kind, wherein the foetus is conceived
and nouriihed till the time of Its delivery. See Ana-
tomy, n^ ic8.

Matrix is alfo applied to places proper for the ge-
neration of vegetables, minerals, and metals. Thus
the earth is the matrix wherein feeds fprout ; and
marcafites are by many confidered as the matrices of
metals.

The matrix of ores is the earthy and ftony fubftan-

ces in which thefe metallic matters are inveloped :

thefe are very various, frequently fpar, quartz, fluors,

or horn-blend.

MATRON, an elderly married woman.
yury of Matrons. When a widow feigns herfelf

with child in order to exclude the next heir, and a

fuppofititious birth is fufpefted to be intended, then,,

upon the writ de ventre infpiciendo, a jury of women
is to be impanelled to try the qucftion whether the
woman is with child or not. So, if a woman is

convifted of a capital offence, and, being condemned
to fuffer death, pleads in ftay of execution, that fhe

is pregnant, a jiny of matrons is impanelled to in-

quire into the truth of the allegation
; and, if they

find it true, the convift is refpited till after her deli»-

very.

MATRONA, (anc. geog.), a river feparating Gal-
lia Celtic* from the Belgica (Cefar. ) Now the Marne ;.

which, rifing in Champaign near Langres, runs north-

weft, and then weft, and pafling by Meaux falls inta

the Siene at Charenton, two leagues to the eaft of
Paris.

MATRONx\LIA, a Roman feftival inftituted by
Romulus, and celebrated on the kalends of March, la

honour of Mars. It was kept by matrons in. particu-

lar, and bachelors were entirely excluded from any
fliare in the folemnity. The men during this feafl

fent prefents to tlie women,, for which a return was
made
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rofles made by them at the Saturnalia : And the women
l| gave the fame indulgence to their fervants now which
"er. the men gave to theirs at the feall of Saturn, ferving

them at table, and treating them as fupcriors.

MATROSSES, are foldiers in tlie train of artil-

lery, who are next to the gunners, and affiil them in

loading, firing, and fpunging the great guns. They
carry firelocks, and march along with the Aore-wag-

gons, both as a guard, and to give their alfiitance in

cafe a waggon (hould break down.

MATSYS (Quintin), painter of hiftory and por-

traits, was born at Antwerp in 1460, and for feveral

years followed the trade of a blackfmith or farrier, at

leaft till he was in his 2Cth year. Authors vary in their

accounts of the caufe of his quitting his firft occupa-

tion, and attaching himfclf to the art of painting.

Some affirm, that the iirlt unfolding of his genius was

occafioned by the fight of a print which accidentally

was fhown to him by a friend who came to pay him a

vijit while he was in a dechning ftate of health from

tlie labour of his former employment, and that by his

copying the print with fome degree of fucccfs, he was

animated w^ith a dtfire to learn the art of painting.

Others fay, he fell in love with a young woman of

great beauty, the daughter of a painter, and they al-

lege that love alone wrought the miracle, as he could

hiive no profpe£l of obtaining her except by a diitin-

guiflied merit in the profefiion of painting : for which

reafon he applied himfelf with inceffant labour to ftudy

and pradtife the art, till he became fo eminent as to

be intitled to demand her in marriage, and he fucceed-

ed. Whatever truth may be in either of thefe ac-

counts, it is certain that he appeared to have an un-

common genius ; his manner was fmgular, not refem-

bling the manner of any other mafter, and his pictures

vvere ftrongly coloured and carefully finifhed, but yet

they have fomewhat dry and hard. By many compe-

tent judges it was believed, when they obferved the

ftrength of exprefhon in fome of bis compofitions, that

if he had ftudied in Italy to acquire fome knowledge

of the antiques and the great mailers of the Roman
fehool, he would have proved one of the moft eminent

painteri of the Low Countries. But he only imitated

ordinary life ; and feemed more inclined, or at leaft

more qualified, to imitate the defedts than the beauties

of nature. Some hiftorical cor^spofitions of this mailer

deferve commendation ; particulaHy a defcent from the

erofs, which is in the cathedral at Antwerp ; and it is

juilly admired for the fpirit, flcill, and dehcacy of the

whole. But the moft remarkable and beft known
pidlure of Matfys, is that of the two mifers in the gal-

lery at Windfor. He died in 1529. He had a fon,

yo/m ; who painted in the fame l^yle and manner, but

not with a reputation equal to I'.is father
;
though

many of his pidlures are fold to unfkilful purchafers

for the paintings of Quintin. His moft frequent fub-

jedt was the reprefentation of mifers counting their

gold, or bankers examining and weighing it.

MATT, in a fliip, is a name given to rope-yarn,

junk, &e. beat Hat and interwoven ; ufed in order

to preferve the yards from galling or rubbing in

hoifiing or lowering them.

MATTER, in common language, is a word of the

&me import with ioch) aiid denotes that which is tan-

] MAT
gilble, vifible, and extended ; but among- philofophers Matfhew.^

it fignifies that fubftance of. which all bodies are com- *

pcjfed; and in this fenfe it is fynonymous with the word

Element.
It is only by the fenfes that we have any communi-

ca.tion with the external world ; but the immediate ob-

jects of fenfe, philofophers have in general agreed to

te:rm qualities, which they conceive as inheriiig in-

foimething which is called their fubjeS or fuhftratum.

It is this fubftratum of fenfible qualities which, in the

lamguage of philofophy, is denominated tnatter ; fo

th;at matter is not that which we immediately fee or

haindle, but the concealedfubjeB orfupport of vifible and

taingible qualities. What the moderns term qualities^ was

by Ariftotle and his followers calledform; but fo far

as the two doclrines are intelligible, there appears to

be no effential difference between them. From the

iH'oderns we learn, that body confifts of matter and

qmalities ; and the Peripatetics taught the fame thing,

wSien they faid that body is compofed of matter and

fonm.
How philofophers were led to analyfe body into

m;atter and form., or, to ufe modern language, intO'

m;atter and qualities ; what kind of exiftence they at-

trilbute to each; and whether ma//i?r muft be conceived

as felf-exiftent or created—are que ft Ions which fhall be

conhdered afterwards (See Metaphysics). It is

fufficient here to have defined the term.

MATTHEW, or Go/pel of St MyirTHEtr, a cano-

nical book of the New Teftament,

St MATTHFjy wrote his gofpel in Judasa, at the

rcqueft of thofe he had converted ; and it is thought

he began in the year 41, eight yean after Ghrift's

re:furre6lion. It was written, according to the tefti-

miony of all the ancients, in the Hebrew or Syriac"

la^nguage ; but the Greek verfion, which now pafTes-

fojr the original, is as old as the apoftolical times.

St Matthew the Evangeliji^s Dayy a fellival of the

Chriftian church, obferved on September 21ft.

St Matthew, the fon of Alpheus, was alfo called

Ljcvi. He was of Jewiih original, as both his names-

djifcover, and probably a Galilean. Before his call to-

the apoilolate,, he was a publican or toll-gatherer to

the Romans : an office of bad repute among the

Jews, on account of the covetoufnefs and exaftion of

thofe who managed it; St Matthew's office parti-

ctdarly confifting in gathering the cuftoms of all

mierchandize that came by the fea of Galilee, and the

tribute that palfengers were to pay who went by
water. And here it was that- Matthew fat at the re-

ceipt of cuftom, when our Saviour called him to be a

diifciple. It is probable, that, living, at Capernaum,,

tlie place of Chrift's ulual refidence, he might have,

fome knowledge of him before- he was called. Mat-
thiew immediately expreifed his fatisfailion in being:

called to this high dignity, by entertaining our Sa-

viiour and his difciples at a great dinner at his own houfcj,

vi^hither he invited all his friends, efpecially thofe of his.

own profeffion, hoping, probably, that they might be

influenced by the company and converfation of Chriih-

Sit Matthew continued with the reft of. the apoftles>

tiill after our Lord's- afcenfion. For the firft eight

y ears afterwards, he preached in Judaea. Then he^

bietook himfelf to propagating the gofpel anwng the>

1, Gentiks,-
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Matthew Gentiles, and chofe Ethiopia as the fcene of his apof.

I. tolical miniftry ; where it is faid he fuffered martyr-
Mattiacum.

^^^^^ ^^^j^^^. j^j^^j ^^^^^ altogether uncer-
tain. It is pretended, but without any foundation,

that Hyrtacus, king of Ethiopia, defiring to marry
Iphigcnia, the daughter of his brother and predeceffor

iEglippus, and the apoftle having reprefented to him
that he could not lawfully do it, the enraged prince
ordered his head immediately to be cut off". Baronlus
tells us, the body of St Matthew was tranfported
from Ethiopia to Bithynia, and from thence was
carried to Salernum in the kingdom of Naples in

the year 954, where it was found in 1080, and where
duke Robert built a church bearing his name.

St MjTTHEir, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Arragon, feated in a pleafant plain, and in a very
fertile country watered with many fprings. W. Long,
o. 15. N. Lat. ^o. 22.

Mjstthfjf of Paris. See Paris.
Matthew of Wejlminfler^ a Benediftine monk and

accompliflied fcholar, who wrote a hiftory from the
beginning of the world to the end of the reign of Ed-
Ward I. under the title of Flores Hijloriarum ; which
was afterwards continued by other hands. He died
in 1380.

St MATTHIAS, an apoftle, was chofen inftead

of Judas. He preached in Judaea and part of iEthi-
opia, and fulfercd martyrdom. See the Ads of the

jipftkst chap. i. There was a gofpel publifhed
under Matthias's name, but rejefted as fpurious ; as

likewife fome traditions, which met with the fame
fate.

.

St Matthias's Day ; a felllval of the Chriftian

church, obferved on the 24th of February. St Mat-
thias was an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, but not of the
number of the twelve chofen by Chrift himfelf. He
obtained this high honour upon a vacancy made in

the college of the apoftles by tlie treafon and death
of Judas Ifcariot. The choice fell on Matthias by
lot ; his competitor being Jofeph called Barfabas^ and
firnamed Jujlus. Matthias was qualified for the apoftle-

fhip, by having been a conftant attendant upon our
Savioiu- all the time of his miniftry. He was, probably,
one of the 70 difciples. After our Lord's refurrec-

tion, he preached the gofpel firft in Judasa. After-
wards it is probable he travelled eaftwards, his refi-

dence being principally near the irruption of the river

Apfarus and the haven Hyffus. The barbarous peo-
ple treated him v/ith great rudenefs and inhumanity

j

and, after many labours and fufferings in converting
great numbers to Chriftianity, he obtained the crown
of martyrdom ; but by what kind of deatli, is un-
certain.—They pretend to ftiow the relics of St Mat-
thias at Rome ; and the famous abbey of Sc Mat-
thias near Treves boafts of the fame advantage ; but
doubtlefs both without any foundation. There was a

gofpel afcribed to St Matthias ; but it was univerfally

rejefted as fpurious.

MATTIAC^ AcLU^E, or Mattiaci Pontes,
(anc. geog.), now Wifbaden, oppofite to Mentz, in

the Weteravia. E. Long. 8. N. Lat. 50. 6.

MATTIACUM, or Mattium, (anc. geog.), a
town of the Mattiaci, a branch of the Catti in Ger-
many. Now Marpurg iu HelTe. E. Long. 8. 40. N.
Lat. 50. 40.
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MATTINS, the firft canonical hour, or the firfl;

part of the daily fervice, in the Romifh church,

MATTHIOLUS (Peter Andrew), an eminent
phyftcian in the 16th century, born at Sienna, was well
Ikilltd in the Greek and I^atin tongues. He wTote
learned commentaries on Diofcorides, and other works
which are efteemed ; and died in 1577.
MATURANTS, in pharmacy, medicines which

promote the fuppuration of tumors,

MATY (Matthew), M. D. an eminent phyfician
and polite writer, was born ^in Holland in the year

1718. He was the fon of a clergyman, and was ori-

ginally intended for the church ; but in confequence
of fome mortifications his father met with from the
fynod, on account of fome particular fentiments he
entertained about the dodlrine of the Trinity, turned
his thoughts to })hyfic. He took his degree of M. D.
at Lcyden ; and in 1740 came to fettle in England,
his father having determined to quit Holland for ever.

In order to make himfelf known, in 1 749 he began to

pubhih in French an account of the productions of the
Enghfh prefs, printed at the Hague under the name of
t\\t Journal Britanniqne. This journal, which conti-

nues to hold its rank amongft the beft of thofe which
have appeared fincc the time of Bayle, anfwered the
chief end he intended by it, and introduced him to
the acquaintance of fome.of the moft refpeftable lite-

rary characters of the country he had made his own.
It was to their aclive and uninterrupted friendfliip he
owed the places he afterwards poffefied. In 17 ,8 he
was chofen fellow; and in 1765, on the refignation of
Dr Birch, who died a few months after and made him
his executor, fecretary to the royal fociety. He had
been appointed one of the under librarians of the Bri-
tifh mufeum at its firft inilitution in 1753, and be-

came principal librarian at the death of Dr Knight in

1772. Ufeful in all thefe pofts, he promifed to be
eminently fo in the laft, when he was feiijed with a
languifliing diforder, which in 1776 put an end to a-

life which had been uniformly devoted to the purfuit

of Icience and the offices of humanity. He was an
early and a£tive advocate for inoculation ; and when
there was a doubt entertained that one might have the
fmall-pox this way a fecond time, tried it upon him-
felf unknown to his family. He was a member of
the medical club (with the Drs Parfons, Templeman,
Fothergill, Watfon, and others), which met every;

fortnight in St Paul's churchyard. He was twice

married, viz. the firft time to Mrs Elizabeth Boifra-

gon ; and the fecond to Mrs Mary Deners. He- left

a fon and three daughters. He had nearly finilhed

the Memoirs of the Earl of Chefterfield; which were
completed by his fon-in law Mr Juftamond, and pre-

fixed to that nobleman's Mifcellaneous Works, J 777,
2 vols 4to.

Maty (Paul Henry), M.A. F. R. S. fon of the

former, was educated at Weftminfter and Trinity col-

lege Cambridge, and had their travelling ftllovvftiip for

three years. He was afterwards chaplain to Lord
Stormont at Paris in 17 . ., and foon after vacated his

next fellowfliip by marrying one of the three daughters

of Jofeph Clark, Efq; fifter of the late Captain Charles

Clark (who fucceeded to the command on the death

of Captain Cook). On his father's death in 1776, he'

fucceeded to the ofiice of one of the under librarians

of

Maty.
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a^y of the Brit I fh mufeum, and was afterwards preferred at his 1 6th year, when he was placed under the cele- Maupcc-

II to a fuperior department, having the care of the anti- brated profeflbr of philofophy M. le Blond, in the ^^^^

aiiper-
qnltJeg^ for which he was eminently well qualilied. college of la Marche, at Paris. He foon difcovered a
In 1776 he alfo fucceeded his father in the office of paffion for mathematical ftudies, and particularly for
fecretary to the royal fociety. On the difputes re- geometiy. He likewife praftifed inftrumental mufic
fpefting the reinftatemcnt of Dr Hutton in the de- in his early years with great fuccefs ; but fixed on no
partment of fecretary for foreign coi-refpondence 1784, profeffion till he was 20, when he entered into the ar-

Mr Maty took a warm and diftingui(hed part, and re- my. He firlt ferved in the Grey Mufquetcers ; but ifi

figned the office of fecretary; after which he under- the year 172c, his father pnrchafed him a company o£
took to affift gentlemen or ladies in perfecting their cavalry in the regiment of La Rocheguyon. He re-

knowledge of the Greek, Latin, French, and Italian mained but five years in the army, during which time
claffies. Mr Maty was a thinking confcientious man; he purfued his mathematical ftudies with great vigour;
and having conceived fome doubts about the articles and it was foon remarked by M. Freret and other aca-
he had fubfcribed in early life, he never could be pre- demicians,. that nothing but geometry could fatisfy

vailed upon to place himfelf in the way of ecclefiaftical his aftive foul and unbounded thirft for knowledge,
preferment, though his con nedlions were amongft thofe In the year 1723, he was received into the Royal
who could have ferved him eflentially in this point

;
Academy of Sciences, and read his firft performance,

and foon after his father's death he withdrew himfelf which was a memoir upon the conftruftiou and form
from mi-niftering in the e^ablifiied church, his reafons of mufical inftruments, November rj. 1724. During
for which he publifhed in the 47th volume of the Gent, the firft years of his admiffion he did not wholly con-
Magazine, p. 466. His whole life was thenceforwards fine his attention to mathematics; he dipt into natu-
taken up in litcr;«i-y purl"uits. He received lool. from ral philofophy, and difcovered great knowledge and
the duke of Marlborough, with a copy of that beauti- dexterity in obfervations and experiments upon animals,
ful work the Gemma Mdrll/t/rieriffs, of which only loo If the cuftcmi of ti-avelling into remote climates, like
copies were worked off" for prefents ; and of which the fages of antiquity, in order to be initiated into
Mr Maty wrote the French account, as Mr Bryant did the learned myfteries of thofe times, had ftillfubfifted,

tlie Latin. In January 1782 he fet on foot a Review no one would have conformed to it with greater ea-
of publications, principally foreign, which he carried gernefs than M. de Maupertuis. His firft gratifica-

on, with great credit to himfelf and fatisfaftion to the tion of this paffion was to vifit the countiy which had
public, for near five years, when he was obliged to given birth to Newton and during his refidence at
difcontinue it from ill health. He had long laboured London he became as zealous an admirer and fol-
und«r an afthmatic complaint, which at times made lower of that philofopher as of any one of his owa
great ravages in his conftitutlon, and at lad put a pe- countrymen. His next excurfion was to Eafd in
riod to his life in Jan. i 787, at the age of 42; leaving Switzerland, where he formed a friendffiip with the fa-

behind him one fon.—Mr Maty enjoyed a reipedable mous John Bernouilli and liis family, which continued
Tank in the republic of letters, and by his talents and to his death. At his return to Paris, he applied hiiii,.

attainments was fully intitkd to it. He was eminently felf to his favourite ftudies with greater zeal than ever

;

acquainted with ancient and modern literature, and —And how well he fulfilled the duties of an acadeini-
particularly converfant in critical refearches. The cian, may be gathered by running over the memoirs of '

purity and probity of his nature were unqueftionable; the academy from the year 1724 to 173.6: where it ap-
and his humanity was as exquifite as it would have pears that he was neither idle nor occupied by obiefts
been extenlive, had it been feconded by his fortune. of fmall importance. The moit fublime queftions in
MAUCAUCO, Ma CACO, or Makiy in zoology, geometry and the relative fciences received from hij

See Lemur, n" 4. hands that elegance, clearnefs, and precifion, foremark-
MAVIS, in ornithology, a fpecieS of turdus. See able in all his writings. In the year 17^6, he was

TuRDUs, fent by the king of France to the polar circle, to mea-
MAUBEUGE, a town ofthe Netherlands, in Hai- fure a degree in order to afcertain the figure of the

tiault, with an illuftrious abbey of caiioneifes, who earth, accompaniad by Meffis Clairault, Camus, Le
muft be nohle both by the father and mother's fide. Monnier, I'Abbe Outhier, and Celfius the celebi-ated
This place was ceded to France in 1678 ; and fortified profeffiar of aftronomy at Upfal. This diftinftion ren-
after the manner of Vauban. It is feated on the river dered him fo famous, that, at his return, he was ad-
Sambre, in E. Long. 5. o. N. Lat. 50. 15. mrtted a member of almoft every academy in Eu-
MAUNCH, in heraldry, the figure of an ancient rope,

coat fleeve, borne in many gentlemen? efciitcheons. In the year 1740 Maupertuis had an invitation from
MAUNDY THURSDAY, is the Thurfday in Paf- the king of Pruffia to go to Berlin; which was too

fion week; which was called Maundy or Mandate flattering to be refufed. His rank among men ef let-

Thurfday, from the command which our Saviour gave ters had not wholly effaced liis love for his firft pro-
his apoftles to commemorate him in the Lord's fupper, feffion, namely^ that of arms. He followed his Pruf>.

which he this day inftituted ; or from the new com- fian majetty into the field, and was a witnefs of the
mandment which he gave them to love one another, difpofitioos and operations that preceded the battle of
after he had -wafhed their feet as a token of his love Molwitz ; but was deprived of the glory of being pre-
t© them. fent, when viftory declared in favour of his royal pa-
MAUPERTUIS (Peter Louis Morceaude), a ce- tron, by a fingular kind of adventure. Plis horfe, du.

lebrated French academician, vras born at St Malo in ring the heat of the a<ftion, running away with him»
1698 ; and was there privately educated till he arrived he fell into the hands of the «nemyi and was at firft

but
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iMauper- tut rouglily treated by the Auftrian foldiers, to whom

^^^ he coixld not make himfelf known for want of language;

* but being carried prifoner to Vienna, he received fuch

y honours from their imperial majellies as were never

effaced from his memory. From Vienna he returned

to Berlin ; but as the reform of the academy which

the king of Pruffia then meditated was not yet ma-

ture, he went again to Paris, where his affairs called

him, and was chofen in 1742 direftor of the academy

of fciences. in 1 743 he was received into the French

acadtniy ; which was the firft inftance of the fame

perfon being a member of both the academies at Paris

,at the fame time. M. de Maupertuis again affumed

the foldier at the fiege of Fribourg, and was pitched

upon by m.arflial Cogny and the count d'Argenfon to

•carry the news to the French king of the furrender of

that citadel.

He returned to Berlin in the year 1744, when a

marriage was negotiated and brought about, by the

good offices of the queen-mother, between our author

and mademoifelle de Borck, a lady of great beauty and

merit, and nearly related to M. de Borck at that time

minifter of ftate. This determined him to fettle at

Berlin, as he was extremely attached to hi.s new fpoufe,

and regarded this alliance as the mofl fortunate cir-

cumftance of his life.

In the year 1 746, M. de Maupertuis was declared

by his PrufTian majelly prefident of the royal academy

of fciences at Berlin, and foon after by the fame prince

was honoured with the order of Merit : However, all

thefe accumulated honours and advantages, fo far from

leifening his ardour for the fciences, feemed to furnifh

new allurements to labour and appHcation, Not a day

paffed but he produced fome new projeA or effay for

the advancement of knowledge. Nor did he confine

himfelf to mathematical ftudies only : metaphyfics,

chemiftry, botany, polite literature, all fhared his at-

tention, and contributed to his fame. At the fame

time, he had, it feems, a fti-ange inquietude of fpi-

rit, with a dark atrabilaire humour, which ren-

dered him miferable amidft honours and pleafures.

Such a temperament did not promife a very pacific

life ; and he was engaged in feveral quarrels. He
had a quarrel with Koenig the profeffor of philofophy

At Franeker, and another more terrible with Voltaire.

Maupertuis had inferted into the volume of Memoirs

of the Academy of Berlin for 1 746, a difcourfe upon

the laws of motion; which Koenig was not content

with attacking, but attributed to Leibnitz. Mauper-

tuis, flung with the imputation of plagiarifm, engaged

the academy of Berlin to call upon him for his prox)f

;

which Koenig failing to produce, he was ftruck out of

the academy, of which he was a member. Several

pamphlets were the confequence of this; and Voltaire,

for fome reafon or ^;ther, engaged againft Maupertuis.

We fay, for fome reafon or other : becaufe Mauper-

tuis and Voltaire were apparently upon the moft ami-

cable terms; and the latter refpefted the former as

his mafler in the mathematics. Voltaire, however, ex-

erted all his wit and fatire againft him ; and on the

whole was fo much tranfported beyond what was

thought right, that he found it expedient in 1753 to

<juit the court of Prulha.

Our philofopher's conftitution had long been con-

fider'ably impaired by the great fatigues of various kinds

N° 198.

in which his a£llve mind had involved him ; though Maup

from the amazing hardfliips he had undergone in his '"'^

northern expedition, mofl of his future bodily fuffer-

irigs may be traced. The intenfe fharpnefs of the air

could only be fupported by means of ftrong liquors ;

which helped but to lacerate his lungs, and bring on a

fpitting of blood, which began at leaft 1 2 years before

he died. Yet flill his mind feemed to enjoy the

greateft vigour ; for the beft of his writings were pro-

duced, and moft fublime ideas developed, during the

time of his confinement by ficknefs, when he was un-

able to occupy his prefidial chair at the academy. He
took feveral journeys to St Malo, during the lafl years

of his life, for the recovery of his health : And though

he always received benefit by breathing his native air,

yet ftill, upon his return to Berlin, his diforder like-

wife returned with greater violence.—His lafl journey

into France was undertaken in the year 1757; whe»

he was obliged, foon after his arrival there, to quit

his favourite retreat at St Malo, on account of the

danger and confufion which that town was thrown in-

to by the arrival of the Enghfh in its neighbourhood.

From thence he went to Bourdeaux, hoping there to

meet with a neutral fhip to carry him to Hamburgh,

in his way back to BerUn; but being difappointed in

that hope, he went to Touloufe, where he remained fe-

ven months. He had then thoughts of going to Italy,

in hopes a milder climate would reflore him to health

;

but finding himfelf grow worfe, he rather inclined to-

wards Germany, and went to Neufchatel, where for

three months he enjoyed the converfation of Lord

Marifchal, with whom he had formerly be^n much
conneAed. At length he arrived at Bafd, Qftober

16. 1758, where he was received by his friend Ber-

nouilli and his family with the utmofl tendernefs and

affe£lion. He at firft found himfelf much better here

than he had been at Neufchatel : but this amendment

was of fhort duration ; for as the winter approached,

his diforder returned, accempanied by new and more

alarming fymptoms. He languifhed here many months,

during which he was attended by M. de la Condamine

;

and died in 1739-
He wrote in French, i . The figure of the earth de-

termined. 2. The meafure of a degree of the meridian.

3. A difcourfe on the parallax of the moon. 4. A
difcourfe on the figure of the ftars. 5. The elements

of geography. 6. Nautical aftronomy. 7. Elements

of aftronomy. 8. A phyfical differtation on a white

inhabitant of Africa. 9. An eflay on cofmography.

10. Refieftions on the origin of languages. 1 1. An
effay on moral philofophy. 12. A letter on the pro-

grefs of the fciences. 13. An effay on the formation

of bodies. 14. A^i eulogium on M. de Montefquieu,

15. Letters, and other works.

MAUR (St), was a celebrated difciple of St Bene-

did. If we can believe a life of St Maur afcribed to

Fauftus his companion, he was fent by Benedid on a

miffion to France. But this life is confidered as apo-

cryphal. In rejefting it, however, as well as the cir-

cumftances of the miffion, we muft beware of denying

the miflion itfelf. It is certain that it was believed in

France as early as the 9th century ; and notwlthftand-

ing the lilence of Bede, Gregory of Tours, and others,

there are feveral documents which prove this, or at

leaft render it extremely probable. A celebrated fo-

cietf
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uriceau <ilety of benedidines took the name St Maur in

the beginning of the laft century, and received the

fandHon of Pope Gregory XV. in 1621. This fo-

ciety was early dilUnguiftied by the virtue and the

knowledge of its members, and it ftill fupports the

chara6ler. There are perhaps fewer eminent men in

it than formerly; but this niuft be afcribed to the le-

vity of the age, and partly to the little encouragement
for the refearches of learned men. The chief perfons

of ingenuity which this fociety has produced are, the

Fathers Menard, d'Acheri, Mabillon, Ruinart, Ger-
main, Lami, Montfaucon, Martin, Vaiflette, le Nourri,

Martianay, Marten ne, MafTuet, &c. &c. See L'Hi-^

Jioire Letteraire tie le Congregation de St Maur, publiflied

at Paris under the title of Brujfehy in 4to, 1770, by
Dom. Taflin.

MAURICEAU (Francis), a French furgeon, who
applied himfelf with great fuccefs and reputation to

the theory and praftice of his art for feveral years at

Paris. Afterwards he confined himfelf to the difor-

ders of pregnant and lying-in women, and was at the

head of all the operators in this way. His Ohfervatiom

for la grojfejfe and fur V accouchement des femmesy fur leurs

maladies, et celles des enfans nouveaux, 1694, 4^^»
is reckoned an excellent work, and has been tranflated

into feveral languages
;

German, Flemifh, Italian,

Enghfh : and the author himfelf tranflated it into La-
tin. It is illuftrated with cuts. He pubhfhed an-

other piece or two, by way of fupplement, on the fame
fubjedl: ; and died at Paris in 1 709.

MAURICE (St) commander of the Theban le-

gion, was a Chriftian, together with the officers and
foldlers of that legion, amounting to 6600 men.

—

This legion received its name from the city Thebes
in Egypt, where it was raifcd. It was fent by Dio-
clefian to check the Bagaudac, who had excited fome
difturbances in Ganl. Maurice having carried his

troops over the Alps, the emperor Maximinian com-
manded him to employ his utmoft exertions to extir-

pate Chriftian ity. This propofal was received with
horror both by the commander and by the foldiers.

—

The emperor, enraged at their oppofition, command-
ed the legion to be decimated j and when they flill

declared that they would fooner die than do any thing

prejudicial to the Chriftian faith, every tenth man of
thofe who remained was put to death. Their perfe-

verance excited the emperor to ftill greater cruelty
;

for when he faw that nothing could make them
rellnquifti their religion, he commanded his troops

to furround them, and cut them to pieces. Mau-
rice, the commander of thefe Chriftian heroes,

and Exuperus and Candidus, officers of the legion,

who had chiefly inftigated the foldiers to this noble

refiftance, fignallzed themfelves by their patience and
their attachment to the doftrines of the Chriftian re-

ligion. They were maffacred, it is believed, at A-
gaune, in Chablais, the 2 2d of September 286.

—

Notwithftanding many proofs which fupport this tranf-

aftion, Dubordier, Hottlnger, Moyle, Burnet, and
Moftieim, are difpofed to deny the faft. It Is de-

fended, on the other hand, by Hickes an Engllfh

writer, and by Dom Jofeph de Lifle a benedlAine
monk de la congregation de Saint Vannes, in a work of
his, intitled. Defence de la Verite du Martyre de la Legion

Thebetme, 1737. In defence of the fame faft, the

Vot. X. Partll.
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reader may confult Hiftoria di S. Mauritie, by P. Rof-
fignole a Jefuit, and the ji^8a SanSorum for the month
ot September. The martyrdom of this legion, writ-

ten by St Eucherius bi{hop of Lyons, was tranfmiti

ted to pofterlty in a veiy imperfeft manner by Surius.

P. Chifflet a Jefuit, difcovered, and gave to the pub-
lic, an exacl copy of this work. Don Ruinart main-

tains, that It has eveiy mark of authenticity. St

Maurice is the patron of a celebrated order in the king
of Sardinia's dominions, created by Emmanuel Phili-

bert duke of Savoy, to reward military merit, and ap-

proved by Gregor)'- XIII. in 1572. The commander
of the Theban legion rauft not be confounded with
another St Maurice, mentioned by Theodorct, who
fuffered martyrdom at Apamea, in Syria.

Maurice (Mauritius Tiberius), was born at Ara-
biffus In Cappadocia, A. D. 539. He was defcend-

ed from an ancient and honourable Roman family.—
After he had filled feveral offices in the court of Tibe-

rius Conftantine, he obtained the command of his ar-

mies againft the Perfians. His gallantry was fo con-

fplcuous, that the emperor gave him his daugh-
ter Conftantlna in marriage, and invefted him with

the purple the 13th Auguft 582. The Perfians

ftill continued to make Inroads on the Roman temto-
rles, and Maurice fent Philipplcus, his brother-in-law,

againft them. This general condufted the war with

various fuccefs. At firft he gained feveral fplendid

victories, but he did not continue to ha\'e a decided

fuperiorlty. As there was great ufe for foldiers in

thefe unfortunate times, the emperor iffiied a man-
date in 592, forbidding any foldier to become a monk
till he had accompliftied the term of his military fer-

vice. Maurice acquired much glory in reftoring Chof^
roes II. king of Perfia, to the throne, after he had
been depofed by his fubjefts. The empire was In his

reign harafled by the frequent inroads of the Arabian
tribes. He purchafed peace from them by granting

them a penfion nearly equal to 100,000 crowns ; but
thefe barbarians took frequent opportunities to renew
the war. In dlff"erent engagements the Romans de-

ftroyed ifc,ooo, and took 17,000 prifoners. Thefe
were reftored,on condition that the king of the Abari
ftiould return all the Roman captives in his dominions.

Regardlefs of his promlfe, he demanded a ranfom of

10,000 crowns. Maurice, full of indignation, refufed

the fum ; and the barbarian, equally enraged, put the

captives to the fword. While the emperor, to revenge

this cruelty, was making preparations againft the A-
barl, Phocas, who from the rank of a centurion had
attained the higheft mlhtary preferment, aflumed the

purple, and was declared emperor. He purfued Mau-
rice to Chalcedon, took him prifoner, and condemned
him to die. The five fons of this unfortunate prince

were maflacred before his eyes; and Maurice, humbling
himfelf under the hand of God, was heard to ex-
claim. Thou art juf, 0 Lord, and thy judgments are

without partiality. He was beheaded on the 26th No-
vember 602, in the 63d year of his age and 2eth of
his reign. Many writers have ^ftlmated the charac-
ter of this prince by his misfortunes inftead of his

aftions. They believed him guilty without evidence,

and condemned him without reafon. It cannot be de-

nied, however, that he allowed Italy to be harafled^

but he was a father to the reft of the empire. He re-

4 S ftored
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Waurice. ftored the military difcipline, humbled the pride of
^^""-r"—^ }^ig enemies, fupported the Chriflian rehgion by his

laws, and piety by his example. He loved the fciences,

and was the patron of learned men.

Maurice, eleclor of Saxony, fon of Henry le

Pieux, was boi-n A. D. 1521. He was early remark-

able for his courage, and during his whole life he was

engaged in warlike purfuits. He ferved under the

emperor Charles V. in the campaign of 1544 againft

France ; and in the year following againft the league

of Smalkalde ; with which, although a Proteftant, he

would have no manner of connexion. The emperor,

as a reward for his fervices, in the year 1547, made
ikim eleftor of Saxony, having deprived his coufin

John Frederick of that eleftorate. Ambition had

led him to fecond the views of Charles, in the hope of

being eleftor, and ambition again detached him from

that prince. In 1551 he entered into a league a-

gainft the emperor, together with the eledor of Bran-

denburgh, the Count Palatine, the duke of Wirtem-
burg, and many other princes. This league, encou-

raged by the young and enterprifing Henry H. of

France, was more dangerous than that of Smalkalde.

The pretext for the affociation was the deliverance of

the Landgrave of HefTe, whom the emperor kept pri-

foner. Maurice and the confederates marched, in

1.552, to the defiles of Tirol, and put to flight the

Imperial troops who guarded them. The emperor

and his brother Ferdinand narrowly efcaped, and fled

from the conquerors in great diforder. Charles ha-

ving retired into PafTau, where he had collefted an

army, brought the princes of the league to terms of

accommodation. By the famous peace of PafTau,

which was finally ratified the 12th of Auguft 1552,
the emperor granted an amnefly without exception to

all thofe who had carried arms againft him from the

year 1546. The Protcftants not only obtained the fr^e

cxercife of their religion, but they were admitted

into the imperial chamber, from which they

had been excluded fince the vi£lory of Mulberg.

—

Maurice foon after united himfelf with the emperor

• againft the Margrave of Brandenburg, who laid wafte

the German provinces. He engaged him in IJ53,
gained the battle of Siverfhaufen, and died of the

wounds he had received in the engagement two days

after. He wa? one of the greateft proteftors of the

Lutherans in Germany, and a prince equally brave

and politic. After he had profited by the fpoils of

John Frederick, the chief of the Protcftants, he be-

came himfelf the leader of the party, and by thefe

means maintained the balance of power againft the

emperor in Germany.
Maurice de Najfau, prince of Orange^ fuceeeded

to the government of the Low Countries after the

death of his father William, who was killed in 1584
by the fanatic Gerard. The young prince was then

only eighteen years of age, but his courage and abi-

lities were above his years. He was appointed cap-

tain general of the United Provinces, and he reared

that edifice of liberty of which his father had laid the

foundation. Breda fubmitted to him in 1590; Ztit-

phen, Deventer, Hulft, Nimeguen,, in 1591. He
gained feveral important advantages in 1592, aod in

the year following he made himfelf mafter of Gertru-

<3emburg. When he liad performed thefe fplendid

Services, he returned to ihs Low Countrks by the way

of Zealand. His £fcet was attacked by a dreadful X'Taun

tempeft, in which he loft forty veiTels, and he him- '""v-

felf had very nearly perifhed. Hi* death would have

been coniidered by the Hollanders as a much greater

calamity than the lofs of their veffels. They watched

over his fafety with exceeding care. In I594> o'le of

his guards was accufed of an intention to take away his

life ; and it was generally believed that he was bribed-

to this fervice by the enemies of the republic. He
fell a facrifice at Bruges, either to his own fanaticifm

or to the jealous anxiety of the friends of Maurice.

The prince of Orange, increahng in reputation, de-

feated the troops of the archduke Albert in 1597, and

drove the Spaniards entirely out of Holland. Li 1600
he was obliged to raife the fiege of Dunkirk ; but he

took ample vengeance on Albert, whom he again de-

feated in a pitched battle near Newport. Before the

attion, this great general fent back the Ihips which

had brought his troops into Flanders : My brethren

(faid he to his army), ive niujl conquer the enemy «r

drink up the waters of the fea. Determine for yourjellies ;

I have determined I [ball either conquer hy your bravery,

or I (hall neverfurvive the dlfgrace of being conquered by

men in every refpeti our inferiors. This fpecch elevated

the foldiers to the higheft pitch of enthuliafm, and the

victory was csmplete. Rhinberg, Grave, and Eclufe,

cities in Flanders, fubmitted to the conqueror the fol-

lowing year. Maurice, however, not only laboured

for the cc»ninonwealth, but alfo for himfelf. He co

veted the fovereignty of Holland, and was oppofed in-

the profecution of his defign by the peniioner Barne-

veldt. The zeal and aftivity of this wife republican

coft him his life. He was au Arminian ; and at this

time Maurice defended Gomar againft Armiuius.

—

Taking advantage of the general odium under which
the Arminians lay, he fovmd means to get Barneveldt

condemned in 1619. His death, wholly owing to

the cruel ambition of the prince of Orange, made a

deep impreffion on the minds of the Hollanders. The
truce with Spain being expired, Spinola laid fiege to

Breda in 1624, and in fix months, by the proper di-

reftion of his great talents, though with great flaugh-

ter of his troops, he took the place. The prince of

Orange, unfuccefsful in every attempt to raife the

fiege, died of vexation in 1625, aged 55 years, with

the reputation of the greateft warrior of his time.

—

" The life of this Stadtholder (fays the Abbe Ray-
nal) was almoft an uninterrupted feries of battles,

of lieges, and af viftories. Of moderate abilities in

every thing elfe, he fhone confpicuous in his military

capacity.. His camp was the fchool of Europe, and
thofe who received their military education in his ar-

mies augmented) perhaps, the glory of their mafter,——

Like Montecuculi, he difcovered inimitable fkill in

his marchee and encampments ; like Vauban, he pof-

feffed the talent of fortifying places, and of rendering

them impregnable ; like Eugene, the addrefs of find-

ing fubfiftence fo-r great armies, in countries barren by
nature, or ravaged by war ; like Vendome,, the happy
talent of calhug forth, in the moment they became
neceffary, greater exertions from his foldiers than could

reafonably be expefted ; like Conde, that infallible

quieknefs of eye which decides-the fortune of battles

like Charles XH. the art, of rendering hrs troops al-

moft invincible to cold, hunger, and fatigue ; like

Turenne, the fecret-of making war with the Jeaft pof-

iibk
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inritania Jjtle expctice of human blood." The Chevalier IPoIard

maintains, that Maurice was the greateft commander

of infantry fincc the time of the Romans. He ftudied

the military art of the ancients, and applied their rules

with great exaftnefs in the various occurrerices of war.

He not only took advantage of the inventions of o-

thers, but he enriched the icience of war wich feveral

improvements. Telefccpes were firft ufed by him for

a niilitar}' purpofe 5 and, belides a- kind of gallery in

conducing a fiege, and the plan of blockading a

ftrong place, which were of his invention, he greatly

improved the whole art by his method of pufhing an

attack with great vigour, and of defending, for the

greateft length of time, and in the beft manner, a

place befieged. In fiiort, the many ufeful things

which he pradtifed or invented, placed him in the

lu'gheft rank among men of a military charafter. On
one occaiion, a lady of quality aflced him, ivho teas

the flrjl general of the age P Sp'mnia (replied he) is the

^feccnd. It was his conflant practice, during fleep, to

have two guards placed by his bedfide, not only to de-

fend him in cafe of danger, but to awake him if there

fhould be the lealt cccahon. The war betwixt Spain

and HoUarid was never carried on with greater keen-

iicfs and animofity than during his adrainillration.

—

The Grand Signior, hearing of the vail torrents of

blood filed in this conteft, thought that a great em-

piie mnil depend on the decifion. The objeft of

lo many battles was pointed out to him on a map, and

he faid coldly, Ifit rvere my bitfinefs^ I ivouhl fend my

pioneers J and order them to cajl this little corner of earth in •

to the fea. Maurice, like many great men, was im.

patient under contradiction, and too much devoted

to women. He was fucceeded by Frederic Henry
his brother.

MAURITANIA, an ancient kingdom of Africa,

bounded ^n the well by the Atlantic ocean, on the

Ibuth by Getulia or Lybia Interior, and on the north

by the Mediterranean, and comprehending the greater,

part of the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco.-—Its ancient

limits are not exadly mentioned by any hiftorian
;

neither can they now be afcertained by any modern

obfervations, thefe kingdoms being but little known to

Europeans.

This country was originally inhabited by apeople call-

ed Mauri ^
concerning the etymology of which name au-

thors are not agreed. It is probable, however, that this

country, or at leaft a great part of it, was lirft called

Phvt, fmce it appears from Phny, Ptolemy, and St Je-

rom, that a river and territory not far from Mount Atlas

went by that name. From the Jerufalem Targum it

iikewife appears, that part of the Mauri may be deem-

ed the offspring of Lud the fon of Mifraim, fmce his

defcendents, mentioned Genefis x.are there called 'KiaiiD,

Mauris or Mauritani. It is certain, that this region,

as well as the others to the eallward of It, had many
colonies planted in it by the Phoenicians. Procopivis

tells us, that in his time two pillr,rs of white Hone

were to be feen there, with the following infcription

In the Phosnician language and charafter, upon them:
*• We are the Canaanites, that fled from J'fhua the

fon of Nun, that notorious robber." Ibnu Rachicy

or Ihnu Raquig. an African writer cited by Leo, to-

gether with Evagrius and Nicephorus Callillus, alTert

!he fame thing.

The Maurltanlans, according to Ptoleffly, were WawnVani^.

divided into feveral cantons or tribes. The Metagovitce ' "
*

were feated near the ftraits of Hercules^ now thofe

of Gibraltar. The Saccofi)^ or Cocrfii, occupied the

coaft of the Iberian fea. Under thefe two petty na-

tions the Majices, Verues, and Verbica or Vcrvic/e, were

fettled. The Salifi or Sa'infa, were fituated lower,

towards the ocean ;
and, ftlll more to the fouth, the

Volubiliani. The Maurevjii and Herpiditani pofielTed

the eallern part of this country, which was terminated

by the Mulucha. The ylngaucani or yangarau.:a!?i^

Nedileresy Zagrenftiy Baniubie, and Fncunt.r, extended

themfelves from the fouthern foot of Ptolemy's Atlas

Minor to his Atlas Major. Pliny mentions the JBcr- '

niuray whom Fathef Hardouin takes to be Ptolemy's

Baniubae ; and Mela the Atkntes, whom he repre-

fents as pofiefied of the weftern parts of this diftrlft.

The earlieft prince of Mauritania mentioned in

hillory is Neptune ; arid next to htm were Atlas and
Antssus his tv^o fons, both famous In the Grecian

fables on account of their wars with Hercules. An-
taeus, in his contention with that hero, feems to have

behaved with great bravery and refolution. Having
received large reinforcements of Libyan troops, he

cut off great numbers of Hercules's men. But that

celebrated commander, having at laft Intercepted a
itrong body of Libyans fent to the relief of Antaeus,

gave him a total overthrow, wherein both he and the

bell part of his forces were put to the fword. This
decifive aillon put Hercules in poffeflion of Libya
and Mauritania, and confequently of the riches of all

thefe kingdoms. Hence came the fable, that Her-
cules, finding Antaeus, a giant of an enormous fizc

with whom he was engaged in lingle combat, to

receive frelh ftrength as often as he touched his mo-
ther earth when thrown upon her, at laft lifted him
up in the air and fqueezed him to death. Hence
Iikewife may be deduced the fable Intimating that

Hercules took the globe from Atlas upon his own
flioulders, overcame the dragon that guarded the

orchards of the Hefperides, and made himfelf mafter

of all the golden fruit there. Bochart thinks that the

fable alluded chiefly to naval engagements, wherein
Hercules, for the moll part, was vidlorious

;
though.

Antaius from time to time received fuccours by fea.

But at laft Hercules, coming up with one of his

fquadrons which had a ftrong reinforcement on board,

made himfelf mailer of It, and thus rendered Antaeus

incapable for the future of making head againft him.

The fame author Iikewife inflnuates, that the notion of

Antaeus's gigantic llature prevailing for fo many cen-

turies amongft the Tingltanlans, pointed out the fize

of the velTels of which his fleets and fquadrons • were
compofed. As for the golden apples fo frequently

mentioned by the old mythologifts, they vvere the

treafures that fell into Hercules s hands upon the

defeat of Antseus ; the Greeks giving the oriental

word ''>>!'3, richesy the iignlftcation afExed to their own
term ^oA", apples.

With regard to the age In which Atlas and An-
ta:us lived, the moft proba-ble fuppofitlon feems to be
that of Sir Ifaac Newton. According to that iliii-

ftrious author, Ammon the father of Sefac was the

firft king of Libya, or that vaft trad extending from
the borders of Egypt to the Atlantic oceari; the con-

4 S 2 •Nqueft
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Maurltsnia queft of which country was efFedled by Sefac in his
^""^ father's life-time. Neptune afterwards excited the

Libyans to a rebellion againft Sefac, and flew him ; and
then invaded Egypt under the command of Atlas or

Antasus, the fon of Neptune, Sefac's brother and ad-

miral. Not long after, Hercules, the general of The-
bais and Ethiopia for the gods or great men of Egypt,
reduced a fecond time the whole continent of Libya,
jiaving overthrown and flain Antjeus near a" town in

Thebais, from that event called AnUa or Ant£opolis :

this, we fay, is the notion advanced by Sir Ifaac New-
ton, who endeavours to prove, that the firfl; reduftion

of Libya, by Sefac, happened a little above a thou-

fand years before the birth of Chrift, as the laft, by
Hercules, did fome few years after. Now, though
we do not pretend to adopt every particular circum-

ftancc of Sir Ifaac Newton's fyftem, yet we cannot

forbear obferving, that it appears undeniably plain

from fcripture, that neither the weftern extremity of

Libya, nor even the other parts of that region, could

poffibly have been fo well peopled before the time of

David or Solomon, as to have fent a numerous army
to invade Egypt. For Egypt and Phoenicia, from
whence the greateft part of the ancellors of the Li-

byans came, and which were much nearer the place

from whence the firft difperfion of mankind wai
made, could not themfelves have been greatly over-

ftocked with inhabitants any confiderable time before

the reign of Saul. And that fuch an invafion happen-

ed in the reign of Neptune, or at leaft of his fon An-
t£EUs, has been moll fully evinced by this moil excellent

x;hronologer.

From the defeat of Antaeus, nothing remark-

able occurs in the hiftory of Mauritania till the

times of the Romans, who at laft brought the whole

kingdom under their jurifdidlion ; for which fee the

article Rome. With regard to the cuftoms, &c. of

this people, it would feem, from what Hyginus infi-

nuates, that they fought only with clubs, till one Be-
lus, the fon of Neptune, as that author calls him,

taught them the ufe of the fword. Sir Ifaac Newton
makes this Belus to have been the fame perfon with

Sefoftris king of Egypt, who over-ran a great part of

the then known world. 2. All perfons of diftindlion

in Mauritania went richly attired, wearing much gold

and filver in their clothes. They took great pains in

cleanfing their teeth, and curled their hair in a curious

and elegant manner. They combed their beards,

which were very long, and always had their nails

pared extremely clofe* When they walked out in any
numbers, they^ never touched one another, for fear of

difconcerting the curls into which their hair had been

formed. ^. The Mauritanian infantry, in time of ac-

tion, ufed fhields made of elephants fkins, being clad

in thofe of lions, leopards, and bears, which they

kept on both night and day. 4. The cavalry of this

nation was armed with broad (hort lances, and carried

targets or bucklers, made likewife of the fkins of wild

beafls. They fifed no faddles. Their horfes were

fmall and fwift, had wooden collars about their necks,

and were fo muph under the command of their riders,

that they would follow them like dogs. The habit of

thefe horfemen was not much different from that of

the foot above-mentioned, they conftantiy wearing a

large tunic of the ikins of wild hea|ls. T^c Phutaei,
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of whom the Mauritanians were a branch, were emi- iVTaun

nent for their fliields, and the excellent ufe they made
of them, as we learn from Homer, Xenophon, Hero-
dotus, and fcripture. Nay, Herodotus feems to in-

timate, that the Ihield and helmet came from them to

the Greeks. 5. Notwithftanding the fertility of their

foil, the poorer fort of the Mauritanians never took
care to manure the ground, being ftrangers to the art

of hufbandry ; but roved about the country in a wild

favage manner, like the ancient Scythians or Arabes
Scenitas. They had tents, or mapal'tay fo extremely

fmall, that they could fcarce breathe in them. Their
food was corn, herbage, &c. vvhich they frequently

did eat green, without any manner of preparation ;

being deftitute of wine, oil, and all the elegancies as

well as many neccflaries of life. Their habit was the

fame both in fummer and winter, confifting chiefly of

an old tattered, though thick garment, and over it a

coarfe rough tunic ; which anfwered probably to that

of their neighbours the Numidians. Moft of them lay

every night upon the bare ground ; though fome of

them ftrewed their garments thereon, not unlike the

prefent African Kabyles and Arabs, who, according

to Dr Shaw, ufe their hykes for a bed and covering in

the night. 6. If the moft approved reading of Ho-
race may be admitted, the Mauritanians fiiot poifoned

arrows ; which clearly intimates, that they had fomr
flcill in the art of preparing poifons, and were excellent

dartmen. This laft obfcrvation is countenanced by*

Herodian and-£lian, who entirely come into it, affirm-

ing them to have been in fuch continual danger of being

devoured by wild beafts, that they durft not ftir out of

their tents or mapalia without their darts. Such
perpetual exercife muft render them exceedingly flcil-

ful in hurling that weapon. 7. The Mauritanians

facrificed human victims to their deities, as the Phoe-

nicians, Carthaginians, &c. did.

The country people were extremely rude and barba-

rous ; but thofe inhabiting cities muft undoubtedly

have had at ^eaft fome fmattering in the literature of the

feveral nations they deduced their origin from. That
the Mauritanians had fome knowledge in naval affairs,

feems probable, not only from the intercourfe they

had with the Phoenicians and Carthaginians, as well

as the fit nation of their country ; but likewife from

Orpheus, or Onomacritus, who affcrts them to have

made a fcttlement at the entrance into Colchis, to which

place they came by fea. Magic, forcery, divination,

&c. they appear to have applied themfelves to in very

early times. Cicero and Pliny fay, that Atlas was the

inventor of aftrology and the doftrine of the fphere,

i. e. he firft introduced them into Mauritania. This,

according to Diodorus Siculus, gave rife to the fable

of Atlas's bearing the heavens upon his fhoulders. The.

fame author relates, that Atlas inftrudled Hercules in

the dodlrine of the fphere and aftrology, or rather ,

aftronomy, who afterwards brought thofe fciences in-?

to Greece.

MAURITIA, the Ginkgo, or Maiden-hair tree :

A genus of plants belonging to the natural order of

Palmae. The calyx of the male is monophyllous ; the

corolla monopetalous ; with fix ftamina. It is a na-

tive of Japan, where it is alfo known by the names

of Ginan and Itfto. It rifes with a long, ereft, thick

and branched ftem, tQ the fize of a walnut-tree. Th?
bark
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'his. bark is ani-coloured, the v/ood brittle and fmooth,

the pith foft and fungous. The leaves are large, ex-

panded from a narrow bottom into the figure of a

maiden-hair leaf, unequally parted, ftreaked, with-

out fibres or nerves ; both furfaces having the fame
appearance, and fupported upqn footftalks, which are

comprefTed upon the upper furface, andextended into the

fubftanceof the leaf. Fromthe^uppermoftfhootshangthe

flowers in long catkins that are filled with the fertilizing

powder; and to which fucceedsthe fruit, adhering to a

thick flefhy pedicle, which proceeds from the bofom
of the leaves. This fruit is either exadlly or nearly

round, and of the appearance and fize of a damafic

plum. The fubftance furrounding the fruit is fiefliy,

juicy, white, very harfh, and adheres fo firmly to the

inclofed nut, as not to be feparated from it, except by
putrefaftion. The nut, properly termed Gineau, re-

fembles the pillachia nut, efpecially a Perfian fpecies

named bergjes p'ljlai ; but is almoll double in fize,

and of the figure of an apricot ftone. The fhell is

fomewhat white, woody, and brittle ; and inclofes a

white loofe kernel, having the fweetnefs of an almond,
along with a degree of harfhnefs. Thefe kernels taken
after dinner are faid to promote digellion, and to give

relief in furfeits ; whence they never fail to make part

of the defert in gi-eat feafts and anniverfary entertain-

ments.—Many of thefe plants have been reared by Mr
James Gordon at his nurfery near Mile-end. They
feem to be very hardy, and thrive in this country in

the op'in air.

MAURITIUS, or Ma URiCE, an ifland of Africa,

about 400 miles eaft of Madagafcar, lying in the

latitude of 20 and 21 degrees fouth. In the beginning
of the 1 6th century it was difcovered by the Portuguefe,

who, knowing that Pliny and other ancient writers

had mentioned the ifland of Cerne in thefe feas, took
it for granted that this muft be it ; and accordingly

we find it ftyled Cerne or S'lrne, in their maps : but,

notwithilanding this, they did not think fit to fettle

it ; and indeed their force was fo fmall, in comparifon
of the vail dominions they grafped, that it was very

excufable. However, according to their laudable cu-

ftom, they put fome hogs, goats, and other cattle up-
on it, that in cafe any of their fhips either going to

the Indies, or returning to Portugal, fhouid be obli-

ged to touch there, they might meet with refrefh-

ments. The I>utcb, in the fecond voyage they made
to the Eaft Indies under their admiral James Cornelius
Vanneck, came together with five Ihips on the 15th
of September 1568 ; anchored in a commodious port,

to which they gave the name of Wariuick Haven ; and
gave a very good account of the place in their jour-

nals. Captain Samuel Caftleton, in the Pearl, an
Englifh Eaft India fhip, arrived there on the 27th of
JVIarch 16 12', and taking it to be an ifland undifcover-

ed before, beftowed upon it the name of England's Fo-
rejl, though others of his crew called it Pcarl-JJlancl^

and in the account of their voyage, written by John
Tatton the mafter of the fiiip, celebrated it as a place
very convenient for fliipping, either outward or home-
ward bound, to refrerti at. This they fometimes ac-
cordingly did, and brought fome cargoes of ebony and
rich wood from thence, but without fixing ^ny fettle-

mcnt.

At length, in 1638, the Dutch feated.therafelves
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here ; and it is highly remarkable, that at the very M'a'jrit.'as.

time they were employed in making their firft fettle-
-

ment, the French fent a veffel to take poffeflion of it,

who found the Dutch ucfore-hand with them, and re-

fufed the affittance of an Enghfh Indianian, wooding
and watering in another port of the ifland, who very

frankly offered it, to drive the Dutch from their half-

fettled psfts. They continued for fome time in quit t

pofleflion of the places they fortified in this ifland, to

which they gave the name of Mauritius, But having

engaged the French, who were fettled on Madagaf-

car, to fteal 50 of the natives, and fell them for flaves,

for the improvement of the Dutch fettlements here,

this proved the ruin of both colonies : for the negroes

furprifed and maiTacrcd the French in Madagafcar ;

and the flavcs in Mauritius fled i'-ito the centre of the

ifland ; from whence they fo much and fo inceffantly

molefted thofe who had been formerly their mafters,

that they chefe to quit a country where they could no

longer remain in any tolerable degree of fafety. The
Eaft India company, however, from motives of con-

veniency, and a very imperfeft notion of its value, dif-

approved this meafure, and thei-efore ordered it to be

refettled ; .which was accordingly done, and three forts

erefted at the principal havens. Things now went on
fomewhat better than they did before ; but they were

ftill very much difturbed by the revolted negroes in

the heart of the ifle, whom they could never fubduc.

One principal ufe that the company made of this

place, was to fend thither ftate-prifoners, who, as

they were not men of the beft morals, quickly cor-

rupted the reft of the inhabitants, and rendered them
fuch a race of outrageous fmugglers, the fituation oi-

"

the place concurring with their bad difpofitions, that,

after various ineff'e£lual attempts made to reform them, ,

orders were at length given to abandon Mauritius a fe-

cond time, which, after fome delays, were put in exe-

cution in the year 1710.
Two years after this, the French took poffeflion of

it, and named it the IJle de France. This name has
obtained among themfelves, but the Europeans in ge-
neral continue to call it Mauritius. It hes in S.

Lat. 20. 15. E. Lon. 6. 15. The inconveniences ari-

fmg from the want of a port at the ifland of Bourbon,
induced the French to take pofleflion of Mauritius, it

having two verv good hai hours, to fortify which no
expence has been fpared. That on the north-weft i.-;

called Port Louisy that on the fouth-eaft fide of the

ifland is called Port Bourbon. The trade-wind from
the fouth-eaft in thefe latitudes blows all the year
round, excepting for a few days at the fummer fol-

ftice, when it is interrupted by hard gales and hurri-

canes from the north. The eafe with which this wind
enables flaps to enter the port of Bourbon, caufed the
French, when they firft took pofleflion of this fpot, to
efteem it the beft port in the ifland ; but experience
pointing out to them, that the fame wind often ren-
dered the palfage out of the harbour fo difficult, that a
fliip was fometimes obliged to wait a confiderable time
before the weather admitted of her putting to fea, this
harbour is in a great meafure abandoned, and the prin^
cipal town and feat of government is now fixed at port
Louis, which is nearly in the middle of the north fide

of the ifland, and its entrance is through a channel
formedby two ftioals, which advance abouttwo miles into

the-
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M»vi!-!f;«q. thc fea. When a fliip arrives oppofite to this channel,

the fouth-eaft wind hinders her from entering the port
• under fall, and flie xtidit either warp In with cables or

be towed iil with boats. The' neccffity of this opera-

tion, joined to the extreme narrownefs of the channel,

•which does not admit of two (liips abreaft of each other

entering at the fame- time, is one of the beft defences

the harbour has againft an attack by fea ; for, from

thefe obftaclcs, an enemy would find it a matter of the

greateft difficulty to force the port ; and in addition

to this natural ftrength, they have b-illt two forts and

as many batteries, which are mounted with heavy can-

'.non, and entirely command the approach to the har-

bour, fhould fhips prefumc to force an entry under

fail. This port is capable of containing loo fail of
' fiiips, and is well provided with €very requlfite for

repairing and even building of fliips. T*his port has

proved of the greateft advantage to France in the fe-

veral wars which have been carried on between Great
Britain and her ; and has proved of great utility to the

French Eaft India company's commerce ; for here

their fhips and crews were fure to meet with all necef-

i'ary refreshment after a long voyage. The port of

Bourbon is alfo fortified ; and an army landed here

would find it an extreme difficult tafk to pafs the

mountains to the different parts of the ifland. There

are feveral places between the north-eaft extremity and

i-port I.ouis wlicre boats may land, but all thefe ai-e de-

fended by batteries ; and the country behind them Is

a continued thicket : The reft of the coaft is inaccef-

fible. In the north-eaftern quarter is a plain extending

about 10 miles from eaft to weft, and In fome places

live miles inland from the northern coaft. All the

reft of the illand is full of high and fteep mountains,

lying fo near to one another, and the Intervals between

them fo narrow, that, inftead of valleys, they rather

refemble the beds of torrents ; and thefe are choaked

with huge fragments of rocks which have fallen from

the fteep fides of the impending mountains. On the

fummlts of the mountains ice is frequently to be found,

and they are covered with forefts of ebony and other

large trees. The ground they fliadc produces her-

bage, ftirubs, and plants of various forts, from the

. common grafs to the ftrongeft thorn, and that In fuch

profufion, that they form a thicket fo clofely inter-

woven, that no progrefs can be made but by means of

a hatchet. NotwIthftandi*ig thefe difficulties, planta-

tions have been formed on thefe mountains, and veiy

confiderable progrefs has been made in the plains

;

but the produftion-s, although TOoftly of the fame

kind, are not only in lefs quantity, but of an Inferior

-quality to thofe produced at Bourbon ifland.

In a courfe of years, however, this fettlement coft fo

much, and was confidered in every light worth fo

little, that it had been more 'than once imder deli-

beratlon, whether, after the example of the Dutch,

"they fliould not leave It ^aln to its old negro in-

liabltants ; which fooner or later in all likeliliood

would have been its fate, if, in 1735, the fa-

mous M. de la Bourdonnais had not been fent thi-

ther, with the -title of governor-general of the French

iflands.

He found this ille In the worft ftate pcffible, thinly

-Suthabited by a fet of lazy people, who equally hated
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induftry and peace, and who were continually flatter-

ing this man to his face, and belying him wherever '""^

and as far as they durft. He gave himfelf no trouble

about this, having once found the means to make hint-

felf obeyed ; he faw the taft importance of the ifland;

he conceived that it might be fettled to great advan-

tage ; andi without fo much as expe£ilng the thanks

of thofe for whom he labouredj he begap to execute

this great defign. His firft ftep was to bring over

black boys from Madagafcar, whom he carefully

trained up in good principles, and in continual exer-

cife ; by which he rendered them fo good foldlers, that

he very quickly obliged the Marones, or wild negroes,

either to fubmit or to quit the ifland : he taught the

planters to cultivate their lands to advantage ; he, by
an aqueduft, brought frefli water to the fea-fide ; and

whereas they had not fo much as a boat at his coming
thither, he made a very fine dock, where he not only

built floops and larger vefTels, but even a fhip of the

burden of 500 ton. However incredible it may feem,

yet it is certainly fa£l;, that in the fpace of five years

he converted this country into a paiadlfe, that had
been a mere wildernefs for 50CO ; and this in fpite of,

the inhabitants, and of the company, who being ori-

ginally prejudiced by them, behaved 111 to him at his

return. He foon made the cardinal de Fleury, how-
ever, fenfible of the true ftate of things ; and compel-

led the company to acknowledge, though they did not

reward, his fervices. He afterwards returned into the

Indies, and perfected the work he had begun, and to

him it Is owing that the ifle of France was rendered

one of the fineft and moft important fpots upon the

globe. Here no coffee is ralfed ; but by the indefa-

tigable induftry of M. de Bourdonnais, fugar, Indigo,

pepper, and cotton (which are not at Bourbon), came
to be cultivated with fuccefs. Since the departure of

that moft excellent governor, the plantations have been

neglected, and are fallen off ; but if a proper fplrit of

aftivlty was raifed among the inhabitants, they might
foon be made to refume their flourifhing appearance.

Mines of iron have been difcovered in the mountains
near the great plain, in the north-eaft part of the

illand ; and thefe mountains affording in great abun^

dance the neceffary fuel, forges have been eredted

:

but the iron produced is of a very inferior quality, it

being brittle, and only fit for making cannon-balls anS
bomb-fh^lls. Black cattle, fheep, and goats, are pre-

ferved with difficulty ; the firft generally die before

they have been a year in the ifland, and this occafions

frequent importations of them from Madagafcar and
other parts. Common domeftic poultry breed in great

plenty
;
and, with fiih and turtle, furnlih a great part

of l)ie food of the European inhabitants. '

The approach to the ifland is extremely dangerous^

It being lurrounded with l(^Jges of rocks, and many
of them covered by the fea. The fliore abounds with

coral and fhells. This ifland Is fald to contain 60 ri-

vers : fome are confiderable ftreams, and moft of them
liave their fources from lakes, of which there are feve-

ral in the middle part of the ifland. The rivers afford

plenty of vaii-ous kinds of fifli, particularly eels. Thefe

are of an enormous fire, fome having been found that

were fix feet long, and fix inches in circumference,

and fo extremely voracious, that it is dangerous to
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autna bathe in thofe parts of the river where they He, as they

If will feize a man without fear, and have ftrength fuf-

xcinms. gcient to keep him under water till he is drowned.

Here is a great variety of birds, and bats as large as

a young kitten : the inhabitants etteem them a deli-

cate morfel. The air is both hot and moift, but not

unwholefome. The place abounds with infefls, which

are very troublefome ; but there are no f^^rpents. It

has been diffovered, that oft" Port Louis the fouth-

eaft wind generally blows with leaft ftrength about

fan-rife ; and it alfo happens, on foat or five days, at

intervals, in the courfe of a month, that early in the

morning the wind ceafes in the northern part of tlie

ifland for an hour or two, when a bree'^e rifes, al-

though but faintly, from the north-weft
;

during

which, a ftip ftationed at the entrance of the channel

to avail herfelf of tliis breeze, may enter the harbour

and attack the forts.

MAURUA, one of the Society-IOands in tlie

South Sea. It is a fmall ifland, entirely furrounded

with a ridge of rocks, aird without any harbour for

fhipping. It is inhabited; and its produttions are the

iame with thofe of the neighbouring iflands. A- high
round hill rifes in the middle of it, which may be feen

at the diftance of 10 or 12 leagues.

MAUSOLEUM, a magnificent tomb or funeral

naonument. The, word is derived from Maufolus

king of Caiia, to whom Artemiiia his widow erec-

ted a moft ftately monument, efteemed one of the

wonders of the world, and called it, from his own
name, Maufohum.
St MAWES, a town of Cornwall, in England,

feated on the eaft fide of Falmouth haven, in W." Long,-

5. 26. N. Lat. .50. 3c. Though but a hamlet of the

parifti of St Juft, two miles off, without a minifter,

or either church, , chapel, or meeting-houfc, it has

fent members to parliament ever lince 1562, who are

returned by its mayor or portreve. It confifts but of

©ne ftt-eet, under a hill, and fronting the fea, and its

Hihabitants fubfift purely by fiftiing. King Henry VIII.

biiilt a caftle here, over againft Pendennis, for the bet-

ter feeurity of- Falmouth haven. It has a governor,

a deputy, and two gunners, with a platform of guns. .

Here is a fnir the Friday after St Luke's day.

MAXENTIUS (Marcus Aurehus Valerius), a fon^

of the emperor Maximianus Hercules, was, by the vo-

luntary-abdication of Dioclefian, and of his father,

raifed to the empire, A. D. 306. He afterwards in-

cited hii father to re-affume his imperial authority
;

and in a perfidious manner deftroyed Scverus, who
had delivered himfelf into his iiands, and relied upon

his honour for the fafety of his life. „ His viftories

and fuccefles were impeded by Galerius Maximiaflus,

who opppfed him with a powerful force. The defeat

and voluntary death of Galerius foon reftored peace

to Italy ; and Maxentius paffed into Africa, where

ht rendered himfelf odious by his cruelty and oppref-

fion. He foon after returned to Rome, and was in-

formed that- Conftantine was come- to dethrone him.

He gave his adverfary battle near Rome, and, after

jhe had loft the viAory, he fted back to the city. The
bridge over which he crofted the Tiber was in a de-

cayed Situation, and iie fell into the river, and was
drowned, A. D. 312. The cowardice and'luxuries of

JtJaxcwtius were as confpicuous as his cruelties. He

opprefled his fubje<?ts with heavy taxes, to gratify the

cravings of his pleafures, or the avarice of his fa--

vourites. He was debauched in his manners, and nei-

ther virtue nor innocence were fafe whenever he was
inclined to voluptuous purfuits. His body was de-

formed, and unwieldy. To vifit a pleafute ground,

or to exercife himfelf under a marble portico, or walk

on a fhady terrace, was to him a Herculean labour,

which required the greateft exertions of ftrength and
rcfohition.

MAXILLA, the Jaw. See Anatomy, n° 20
—26.
MAXIM, an eftabliflied proppfition or principle ;

in. which fenfe it denotes much the fame with axiom.

MAXIMILIAN 1. emperor of Germany, figna-

lized himfelf againft the French while he was king of

the Romans, and after he was emperor entered into

the army of Henry VIII. of England as a volunteer

againft that nation : he was a protecjtor of learned

men, and aboliflied an iniquitous tribunal, ftyled Ju-
dicium oculum IVeJlphalia : he compofed fome poems,

and the memoirs of his own life. He died in 15 19,
aged 60.

MAXIMUM, in mathematics, denotes the greateft

quantity attainable in any given cafe.

If a quantity conceived to be generated by motion

increafes or decreafes till it arrives at a certain magni-

tude or pofition, and then, on the contrary, grows
greater or leiTer, and it be required to determine the

faid magnitude or pofition, the queftioa is called apro-

blem de maxim!s rt minimis,

MAXIMUS, a celebrated Cynic philofopher, and

magician of Ephefus. He inftrufted the emperor

Julian in magic
; and, according to the opinion of fome

hiftorians, it was in the converfation and company of

Maximus that the apoftacy of Julian originated. The
emperor not only viiited the philofopher, but he even

fubmitted his writings to his infpeftion and cenfnre.

Maximus rcfufed to live in the court of Julian, and

the emperor, not diffatisfied with the refufal, appoint-

ed him high pontiff in the province of Lydia, an of-

fice which he difcharged with the greateft moderation

and juftice. When Julian went into the eaft, the phi-

lofopher promlfed him fuccefs, and even faid that his

conquefts would -be more numerous and extenfive than

thofe of the fon of Philip. He perfuaded his impe-

rial pupil, that, according to the doftrine of Metemp-
fychofis, his bodywas animated by the foul which
once animated the hero whofe greatnefs and vi6torie£

he was going to eclipfe. After the death of Julian,

Maximus- was almoft facrificed to the fury of the fol-

diers ; but the interpofition of his friends faved his

life, and ;he retired to Conftantinople. He was foon

after accufed of magical pratlices, before the emperor

Valens, and beheaded at Ephefus, A. D. 366. He
wrote fome philofophical and rhetorical treatifes, fome
of which -were dedicated to Julian.- They are all noW
loft.

Maximvs of Tyre, a -Platonic philofopher, went
to Rome in 146, and acquired fuch reputation there,j

that the emperor Marcus Aurelius became his fcholar^,

and gave him frequent proofs of his efteem. 'i his plii-

lofopher is thought to have lived till the reign of the

emperor CommoduB. There are ftill extant 41 of his

diUcrtations \ a good edition of wliica was printed by

Maxilla '
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mximus, Daniel Heinfius, in 1624, in Greek and Latin, with
^^^'y-^ notes.

" Maximus Marius. Sec Mjrivs.
Maximus (St), an abbot and confefTor of the 7th

-ceiitury, was of a noble family of Conftantinople, and
diftinguiihed hinifelf by his zeal againft the Monothe-
lites, for which he was thrown irtto prifon, and died
•there on the i3th of Augull 1662. Hcwrote a Com-
raentary on the books attributed to Dionyfuis the A-
-ireopagite, and feveral other works, of which an edi-
tion has been publifned by father Coinbefis.

MAY, the fifth month in the year, reckoning from
our firft, or January ; and the third, counting the
year to begin with March, as the Romans anciently
did. It was called Mains by Romulus, in r^fped to
the fenators and nobles of his city, who were named
viqjores ; as the following month was called Junius, in
lionour of tlie youth of Rome, in honorem juniorum,
who ferved him in the war

; though fome will have it

to have been thus called from Alaia, the mother of Mer-
cury, to whom they offered facrificc on the hrft day of
it ; and Papias derives it from Matlius, eo quod tunc terra
mackat. In this month the fun enters Gemini, and
the plants of the earth in general begin to flower.
The month of May has ever been efleemed favourable
no love ; and yet the ancients, as well as many of the
moderns, look on it as an unhappy month for mar-
riage. The original reafon may perhaps be referred to
the feaft of the Lemures, which was held in it. Ovid
alludes to this in the fifth of his Fafli, when he fays,

Nec 'Vidua: t<edis eadem, nec virgin is apta
Tempora ; quae nupjit, nan cUuturna fuit ;

Hac quoque de caufa, fi te proverlia tangunt^

Menfs malum Maio nuhere vulgus ait.

MAY-deiv. See Dew.
MAY-duke, a fpecies of cherry. See Pronus.

^
May (Ille of), a fmall ifland at the mouth of the

Frith of Forth, in Scotland, about a mile and an half
*in_ circumference, and feven miles from the coafl of
Fife, almofl oppofite to the rock called the Bafs. It
formerly belonged to the priory of Pittenweem

; and
was dedicated to St Adrian, fuppofed to have been
rnartyred in this place by the Danes ; and hither, in
times of Popifh fuperftition, barren women ufed to
-come and worfhip at his flirine, in hopes of being cu-
red of their fterihty. Here is a tower and light*
houfe built by Mr Cunningham of Barns, to whom
king Charles I. granted the ifland in fee, with power
to exaa two-pence per ton from every fhip that paffes,
for the maintenance of a light-houfe. In the middle
of it there is a frefh-water fpring, and a fmall lake.
The foil produces paflurage for 100 fheep and 20
black cattle. On the well fide the fleep rocks render
it inaccelTible

; but to the eafl there are four landing-
places and good riding. It was here that the French
fquadron, having the chevalier de St George on
board, anchored in the year 1708, when the vigilance
of Sir George Byng obliged him to rehnquifh his de-
fign, and bear away for Dunkirk. The fhores all

round the ifland abound with fifli, and the chfFs with
water-fowl.

MAY (Thomas), an eminent Englifh poet and hi-
ilorian in the 1 7th century, was born of an ancient but
:^ecayed family in SufFex, educated at Cambridg-e, and

N° 198.
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afterwards I'emoved to London, where he contra£^ec[ a
friendfhip v/ith feveral eminent perfons, and particu-
larly with Endymion Porter, Efq; one of the gentle-
men of the bed-chamber to king Charles I. While he
refided at court, he wrote the five plays now extant
under his name. In 1623, he pubhflied a tranflatioA
of Virgil's Georgics, with annotations ; and in 1635
a poem on king Edward HI. and a tranflation of Lu-
can's Pharfalia, which poem he continued down to the
death of Julius Casfar, both in Latin and Englifli

verfe. Upon the breaking out of the civil wars he ad-
hered to the parliament ; and in 1647, he pubhfli-
ed,^ " The hi (lory of the parhament of England,
which began November the third MDCXL. Witk
a fliort and acceffary view of fome precedent years."
In 1649, he publiflied, Hijloria parliamenti Jn-
glia Breviariumy in three parts; which he after-
wards tranflated into Englifli. He wrote the Hi-
ftcry of Henry II. in Englifli verfe. He died in
J 6 ;2. He went well to reil over-night, after a cheer-
ful bottle as ufual, and died in his fleep before morn-
ing : upon which his death was imputed to his tying
his night-cap too clofe under his fat cheeks and chin,
which caufed his fuffocation ; but the facetious An-
drew Marvel has written a poem of i oo lines, to make
him a martyr of Bacchus, and die by the force of good
wine. He was interred near Camden, in Wefliminlter-
Abbey

; which caufed Dr Fuller to fay, that " if he
were a biaifed and partial writer, yet he lieth buried
near a good and true hiilorian indeed." Soon after
the reltoration, his body, with thofe of feveral others,
was dug up, and buried in a pit in St Margaret's
church-yard ; and his monument, which was erefted
by the appointment of Parhament, was taken dowa
and thrown afide.

MAYER (Tobias), one of the greatefl aftronomers
and mechanics this century has produced, was born at
Mafpach, in the duchy of Wirtemberg 1723. He
taught himfelf mathematics, and at the age of four-
teen defigned machines and infl:ruments with the great-
eft dexterity and juftnefs. Thefe purfuits did not hin-
der him from cultivating the belles lettres. He ac-
quired the Latin tongue, and wrote it with elegance.
In 1750, the univerfity of Gottingen chofe him for
their mathematical profeflbr ; and every year of his
fliort life was thenceforward marked with fome confi-
derable difcoveries in geometry and aflironomy. He
publiflied feveral works in this way, which are all refc-

koned excellent ; and fome are inferted in the fecond
volume of the " Memoirs of the univerfity of Got-
tingen."^ His labours fcem to have exhaufled him

;

for he died worn out in i 762.
MAYERNE (Sir Theodore de), baron of Aul-

bone, was the fon of Lewis de Mayerne, the celebrated
author of The general hiflorj- of Spain, and of the
Monarchic arijlo-dcmocratiquey dedicated to the ftates-

generaL He was born in 1 573, and had for his god-
father Theodore Beza. He fludied phyfic at Mont-
pelier, and was made phyfician in ordinary to Hen-
ry IVi who promifed to do great things for him pro-
vided he would change his religion. James I. of Eng-
land invited him over, and made him firfl phyfi*
cian to himfelf and his queen, in which office he fer-

ved the whole royal family to the time of his death in

3
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avhem 16^5. His works were printed at London in 1700,

,^
and make a large folio, divided into two books ; the

ayn0.1t
. ^^jj. j,j)ntaining his Conftlia, Epl/fol/z, Obfervatlones ;

ihe fecond his Phantiacopd'ta vanaque medicamento-

rum Jormuia.
MAYHEM. See Maim.
MAYNE (Jafper), an eminent Englifli poet and

divine in the lytk century, who was bred at Oxford,

and entered into holy orders. While his majefty rc-

fided at Oxford, he was one of the divines appointed

to preach before him. Ke publifhed in 1647 a

piece intitled, oxaomaxia, or, T/je people's -war ex-

atnined according to the principles of reafun and

firipturcy by Jafper Mayne. In 1648 he was de-

prived of his ftudentfliip at Chrift-church, and two
livings he had ; but was reftored jwith the king, who
made him his chaplain and archdeacon of Chichefter

;

all which he held till he died. Dr Mayne was held

in very high efteem both for his natural parts and his

acquired accomplifhments. He was an orthodox

preacher, and a man of fevere virtue and exemplary

behaviour
;
yet of a ready and facetious wit, and

a very Angular turn of humour. From fome Itories

that are related of him, he feems to have borne fome

degree of refcmblance in his manner to the cele-

brated Dr Swift ; but if he did not poflefs thofe very

brilliant parts that dilUnguifhcd the Dean, he pro-

bably was kfs fubjeft to that capricious and thofe un-

accountable whimiies which at times fo greatly eclip-

fed the abilities of the latter. Yet there is one anec-

dote related of him, which, although it refleils no

great honour on his memory, as it feems to carry fome

degree of cruelty with it, yet is it a ftrong mark of

his refcmblance to the Dean, and a proof that his pro-

penfity for drollery and joke did not quit him e\'en in

his latell moments. The Itory is this : The dod^or

had an old fervant, who had lived with him fome years,

to whom he had bequeathed an old trunk, in which

he told him he would find fomething that luould make

him drink after his death. The iervant, full of ex-

pedftation that his mafter, under this familiar expref-

iion, had left him fomewhat that would be a reward

for the afliduity of his pail fervices, as foon as decency

would permit flew to the trunk ; when behold, to his

great difappointment, the boalted legacy proved to be

a red herring. The doftor, however, bequeathed many
legacies by will to pious ufes; particularly 50 pounds

towards the rebuilding of St Paul's cathedral, and 200

pounds to be diftn'buted to the poor of the pari flies

of CalTmgton and Pyrton, near Wattington, of both

which places he had been vicar. In his younger years

he had an attachment to poetry ; and wrote two plays,

lh« latter of which may be fcen in the tenth volume

of Dodfley's colleftion, viz. i. Amorous war, a tragi-

comedy. 2. The city-match, a comedy. He publifhed

a poem upon the naval vitloiy by the duke of York

over the Dutch^ printed in 1665. He alfo tranfiated

into Enjrlifli from the Greek part of Lucian's Dia-

logues.

MAYNOOTH, w Manooth, a pod town in

the county of Kildare, and province of Leinfter, in

Ireland, near 12 miles from Dublin. Though not

very large, it is regularly laid out, and confifts of

good houfes. Here is a charter-fthoo!, which was

opened 27th July 1759.
Vol. X. Partn.
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MAYNWARING (Arthur), an eminent political ^Uya-n'

writer in the beginning of the i8th century, Itaid fe- /'"S'

veral years at Oxford, and then went to Chefliire, (

where he lived fome time with his uncle Mr Francis

Cholmondley, a very honeft gentleman, but extreme-

ly averfe to the government of king William HI. to

whom he refufed the ©aths. Here he profccuted his

ftudies in polite literature with great vigour ; and co-

ming up to London, applied to the ftudy of the law.

He was hitherto very zealous in anti-revolutional

principles, and wrote feveral pieces in favour of king

James II. ; but upon being introduced to the duke of

Somerfet and the earls of Dorfet and Burlington, be-

gaa to entertain very different notions in politics. His
father left him an eltate of near 800 1. a-year, but fo

incumbered, that the iutereft money amounted to al-

moft as much as the revenue. Upon the conclufion

of the peace he went to Paris, where he became ac-

quainted with Mr Boileau. After his return he was
made one of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, in

which poll he dilUnguilhed himfelf by his Hcill and in-

duftry. He was a member of the kit-cat-club, and
was looked upon as one of the chief fupports of it by
his plcafantry and wit. In the beginning of queen

Anne's reign, the lord trcafurer Godolphin engaged
Mr Done to quit the office of auditor of the imprell*,

and made Maynwaring a prefent of a patent for that

office worth about 2000 1. a-year in a time of bufinef*.

He had a conliderable fhare in the Medley, and was
author of feveral other pieces. The Examiner, his an-

tagoniit in politics, allowed that he wrote wirh tole-

rable fpirit, and in a mallerly ftyle. Sir Richard Steele

dedicated the firll volume- of the Tatler to him.

MAYO, one of the Cape de V^erd iflands, lying in

the Atlantic ocean, near 3C0 miles from Cape Verd
in Africa, about 1 7 miles in circumference. The foil

in general is very barren, and water fcarce
;
however,

they have fome corn, yams, potatoes, and plantains,

with plenty of beeves, goats, and affes. What trees

there are, grow on the lides of the hills, and they
have fome figs and water-melons. The fea round
about the ifland abounds with fifli. The chief com-
modity is fdlt, with which many EngHfh fhips are

loaded in the fummer-time. The principal town is

Piuofa, inhabited by negroes, who fpeak the Portu-

guefe language, and are llout, lully, and flefhy. They
are not above 200 in nusiber, and many of them go
quite naked. W. Long. 21. 25. N. Lat. 15. 5.

Mavo, a county of Ireland, in the province of Con-
naught, having Sligo and the fea on the north, Rof-
common on the fouth, Leitrim and Rofcommon on
the eaft, and the Atlantic ocean on the weit. It

contains 724,640 Irifli plantation acres, 73 parifhes,

9 baronies, and one borough ; and fends four mem-
bers to parliament. It gives title of earl to the

family of Bourke. This county takes its name fmm
an ancient city, built in 664 ; the ruins of the cathe-

dral, and fome traces of the Itone walls which encom-
palfed the city, yet remain on the plains of Mayo.
It was a univerfity, founded for the education of fuch

of the Saxon youths as were converted to the Chriftian

faith : it was fituated a little to the fouth of Lough
Conn ; and is to this day frequently called Mayo of
the Saxons, being celebrated for giving education to

Alfred the great king of England. As this town has

4 T gone
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Mayor,- gong to clecay, Balinrobe is reckoned the chief town.

The county by the fea is mountainous ; but inland has

good paftures, lakes, and rivers. It is about 57 miles

long, and 48 broad. Caftlebar is the affizes town.

—

Mayo was formerly a bilhop's fee, which is now uni-

ted to TuAM.
MAYOR, the chief magiftrate of a city or town,

chofen annually out of the aldermen. The word, an-

ciently wrote meyr^ comes from the Britilh miret, i. e.

cujlodire, or.from the old Englifh maier, viz. pntejlasy

and not from the Latin major. King Richard I. in

1x89, changed the bailiff of London into a mayor,
and from that example king John made the bailiff of

King's Lynn a mayor anno 1204: Though the fa-

mous city of Norfolk obtained not this title for its

chief magiilrate till the feventh year of king Hen-
ry V. anno 141.9; fince which there are few towns

of note but have had a mayor appointed for govern-

ment.

Mayors of corporations are juftices of peace pro

tempore, and they are [mentioned in feveral ftatutes
;

but no perfon fliall bear any office of mrglftracy con-

cerning the government of any town, corporation, &c.

who hath not received the facrament according to the

church of England within one year before his elec-

tion, and who fliall not take the oaths of fupremacy,

&c.

If any perfon intrudes into the ofSce of mayor, a

quo •warranto lies againil him, upon which he (hall

not only be oufled, but fined. And no mayor, or

perfon holding an annual office in a corporation for one

year, is to be ele£led into the fame office for the next ;

in this cafe, perfons obflru6ling the choice of a fuccef-

for are fubjeft to lool. penalty. Where the mayor
of a corporation is not chofen on the day appointed

by charter, the next office in place fhall the day af-

ter Jiold a court and eleff one ; and if there be a de-

fault or omiffion that way, the electors may be com-
pelled to choofe a mayor, by a writ of mandamus out

of the king's bench. Mayors, or other magiftrates

of a corporation, who fhall voluntarily abfent them-

felves on the day of eleftion, are liable to be imprifon-

«d, and difqualified from holding any ofiice in the cor-

poration.

M-^yor's Courts. To the lord mayor and city of

London belong feveral courts of judicature. The
highefl: and moft ancient is that called the /jii/iings, de-

llined to fecure the laws, rights, franchifes, and cuftoms

of the city. The fecond is a court of rcque/l, or of

confcience ; of which before. The third is the court of

the lord mayor and aldermen, where alfo'the fherifFs

fit : to which may be added two courts of fheriffs and

the court of the city orphans, whereof the lord may-
or and aldermen have the cuflody. Alfo the court

of common council, which is a court or affembly,

"wherein are made all by-laws which bind the citizens

of London. It confifts, like the parliament, of two
houfes : an upper, confifling of the lord mayor and

aldermen ; and a lower, of a number of common
council men, chofe by the feveral wards, as reprefen-

tatives of the body of the citizens. In the court of

Common council are made laws for the advancement of

trade, and committees yearly appointed, &c. But afts

made by them are to have the affent of the lord mayor
afidaldermen, by ilat. 1 1 Geo. 1. Alfo the chamberlain's

court, where every thing relating to the rents and rrve-

nues of the city, as alfo the affairs of fervants, &c. are

tranfafted, Laflly, to the lord mayor belong the
courts of coroner and of efcheator ; another court
for the confervation of the river Thames ; another of
gaol-delivery, held ufually eight times a year, at the
Old Bailey, for the trial of criminals, whereof the
lord mayor is himfelf the chief judge. There are other
courts called inardmota or meetings of the wards ; and
courts of halymote or affemblies of the feveral guilds
and fraternities.

MAZA, among the Athenijjns, was a fert of cake
made of flour boiled with water and oil, and fet, as

the common fare, before Inch as were entertained at

the pubhc expence in the common hall or prytaneum.

MAZAGAN, a fb"ong place of Africa, in the
kingdom of Morocco, and on the frontiers of the pro-
vince of Duguela. It was fortified by the Portuguefe^
and befieged by the king of Morocco with 200,000,
men in 1562, but to no purpofe. It is lituated near
the fea. W. Long. 7. 45. N. Lat. 33. 5.

MAZARA, an ancient town of Sicily, and capi-

tal of a confiderable valley of the fame name, which is

very fertile, and watered with feveral rivers, 'i he
town is a bifhop's fee, and has a good harbour ; is

feattd on the fea coaft, in E. Long. 12. 39. N. Lat.

37-42.
MAZARINE (JuHus), a famous cardinal and

prime minilter of France, was born at Pifcina in the
province of Abruzzo, in Naples, in 1602. After
having finifhed his fludies in Italy and Spain, he en-
tered into the fervice of cardinal Sachetts, and became
well flcilled in politics, and in the interefts of the
princes at war in Italy

; by which means he was
enabled to bring affairs to an accommodation, and the
peace of Queiras was fhortly concluded. Cardinal
Richelieu being taken with his condud, did from
thenceforward highly efteem him ; as did alfo cardinal

Antonio, and Louis XIII. who procured him a car-

dinal's hat in 1641. Richeheu made him one of the
executors of his will ; and during the minority of
Louis XIV. he had the charge of affairs. At lafl

he became the envy of the nobihty, which occafioned

a civil war ; whereupon Mazarine was forced to retire,

a price was fet on his head, and his library fold.

Notwithftanding he afterwards returned to the court

in more glory than ever ; concluded a peace with Spain,
and a marriage treaty betwixt the king and the in*-

fanta. l^his treaty of peace paffes for the mafter-

piece of cardinal de Mazarine's politics, and procured
him the French king's mofl intimate confidence : but
at lafl his continual application -to bufinef. threw him
into a difeafc, of which he died at Vinciennes la.

1661.—Cardinal Mazarine was of a mild and affable

temper.- One of his greateft talents was his knowing
mankind, and his being able to adapt himfelf, and to
affume a charadler conformable to the circumftancea

of affairs. He poffeffed at one and the fame time the
bifhopric of Metz, and the abbeys of St Arnauld,,

St Clement, and St Vincent, in the fame city ; that of
St Dennis, Clugny, and Viftor, of Marfeilles ; of St
Michael at Soiffons, and a great number of others*

He founded Mazarine-college at Paris, which is

alfo called the college of the four nations. There haa

been publifhed a colledion of his letters, the moft

copioua

Ma
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[azzuoli, copious edition of which i? that of 174 c, in 2 vols

^^'^^ duodecimo.

MAZZUOLI. See Parmigiano.
MEAD, a wholefoitie, agreeable liquor, prepared

of honey and water.

One of the beft methods of preparing mead is as

follows : Into twelve gallons of water flip the whites

of fix eggs
;
mixing thefe well together, and to the

mixture adding twenty pounds of honey. Let the

liquor boil an hour, and when boiled add cinnamon,
ginger, cloves, mace, "and a rofemary. As foon as it

is cold, put a fpoonful of yeft t© it, and tun it up,

keeping the velfel filled as it works ; when it has done
working, flop it up clofe ; and, when fine, bottle it

ofF for ufe.

Thorley fays, that mead not inferior to the beft of

foreign wines may be made in the following manner:

Put three pounds of the fineft honey to one gallon of

water, and two lemon peels to each gallon ; boil it

half an hour, well fcummed ; then put in, while boil-

ing, lemon peel : work it with yeft ; ihen put it in your

veffel with the peel, to ftand five or fix months, and
bottle it off" for ufe. If it is to be kept for feveral

years, put four pounds to a gallon of water.

The author of the Diftionary of Chemiftry diredls

to choofe the whiteft, pureft, and beft-tafted honey,

and to put it into a kettle with more than its weight
of water : a part of this liquor muft be evaporated by
boiling, and the liquor fcummed, till its confiftence is

fuch, that a frefli egg fliail be fiipported on its furface

without finking more than half its thicknefs into the

liquor ; then the liquor is to be ftrained, and poured
through a funnel into a barrel ; this barrel, which
ought to be nearly full, muft be expofed to a heat as

equable as poflible, from 20 to 27 or 28 degrees of
Mr Reaumur's thermometer, taking care that the

bung-hole be llightly covered, but not clofed. The
phenomena of the fpirituous fermentation will appear

in this liquor, and will fubfift during two or three

months, according to the degree of heat ; after which
they will diminifti and ceafe. During this fermenta-

tion, the barrel muft be filled up occafionally with
more of the fame kind of liquor of honey, fome of
which ought to be kept a part, on purpofe to replace the

liquor which flows out of the barrel in froth. When
the fermentation ceafes, and the liquor has become
very vinous, the barrel is then to be put into a cellar,

and well clofed ; a year afterwards the mead will be fit

to be put into bottles.

Mead is a liquor of very ancient ufe in Britain. See
the article Feast, p. 182, col. i.

Mead (Dr Richard), a celebrated Englifh phyfi-

cian, was born at Stepney _near London, where his

father, the Reverend Mr Matthew Mead, had been

one of the two minifters of that parifh ; but in 1662
was ejected for nonconformity, but continued to

preach at Stepney till his death. As Mr Mead had
a handfome fortune, he beftowed a liberal education

upon 13 children, of whom Richard was the eleventh;

and for that purpofe kept a private tutor in his houfe,

who taught him the Latin tongue. At 16 year=; of
age Richard was fent to Utrecht, where he ftudied

three years under the famous Gr^evius ; and then

choofing the profeffien of phyfic, he went to Leyden,
where he attended the ledures of the famous Pxtcaira

on the theory and pra6:ice of medicine, and Her-
mon's botanical courfes. Having alfo fpent three

'

years in thefe ftudies, he went with his brother and

two other gentlemen to vifit Italy, and at Padua took

his degree of do£lor of philofophy and phyfic in

1695. Afterwards he fpent fome time at Naples and

at Rome ; and returning home the next year, fettled

at Stepney, where he married, and praftifed phyfic,

wath a fuccefs that laid the foundation of his future

greatnefs.

in 1703, Dr Mead having communicated to the

Royal Society an analyfis of Dr Bonomo's difcoverles

relating to the cutaneous worms that generate the

itch, which they inferted in the Philofophlcal Tran-

faftions ; this, with his account of poifons, procured

him a place in the Royal Society, of which Sir Ifaac

Newton was then prefident. The fame year he was
elefted phyfician of St Thomas's hofpital, and was al-

fo employed by the furgeons to read anatomical lec-

tures in their hall, which obliged him to remove into

the city. In 1707 his Paduan diploma for dod\or of

phyfic was confirmed by the univerfity of Oxford ;

and being patronized by Dr Radcliffe, on the death

of that famous phyfician he fucceeded him in his houfe

at Bloomft)ury-fquare, and in'the greateft part of his

bufinefs. In 1727 he was made phyfician to King
George II. whom he had alfo ferved in that capacity

while he was prince of Wales ; and he had afterwards

the pleafure of feeing his two fons-in-law, Dr Nichols

and Dr Wilmot, his coadjutors in that eminent fta-

tion.

Dr Mead was not more to be admired for the qua-

lities of the head than he was to be loved for thbfe of

his heart. Though he was himfelf a hearty whig, yet,

uninfluenced by party-principles, he was a friend to all

inen of merit, by whatever denomination they might

happen to be diftinguifhed. Thus he was intimate

with Garth, Avith Arbuthnot, and with Freind ; and

long kept up a conftant correfpondence with the great

Bocrhaave, who had been his fellow-ftudent at Ley-

den : they communicated to each other their obferva-

tio'.is and projefts, and never loved each other the lefs

for being of diff"erent fentiments. In the mean time,

intent as Dr Mead was on the duties of his profeflion,

he had a greatnefs of mind that extended itfelf to all

kinds of literature, which he fpared neither pains nor

money to promote. He caufed the beautiful and fplen-

did edition of Thuanus's hiftory to be publiflied in

1 7 13, in feven volumes folio : and by his interpofition

and affiduity, Mr Sutton's invention of drawing foul

air from ftiips and other clofe places was carried into

execution, and all the fiiips in his majefty's navy pro-

vided with this ufeful machine. Nothing pleafed him

more than to call hidden talents into light ; to give

encouragement to the greateft projefts, and to fee

them executed under his own eye. During almoft

half a century he was at the head of his bufinefs,

which brought him one year above feven thoufand

pounds, and for feveral years between five and fix

thoufand : yet clergymen, and in general all men of

learning, were welcome to his advice. His library

confifted of 10,000 volumes, of which his Latin, Greek,

and oriental manufcripts, made no inconfiderable part.

He had a gallery for his piftures and antiquities, which

coft him great fums. His reputation, not only as a

4 T 2 phy-
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M#a^n^-. phyfician, but as a fcholar, was fo univerfally efta-

^"—^r—^ blifhed, that he cerrefponded wich a]l the principal li-

terati in Europe: even the king of Naples fent to de-

fire a complete colle<?lion of his works ; and in return

made him a prefent of the two firft volumes of Signior

Bajardi, which may be confidered as an Introduftlon

to the colkcllon of the antiquities of Herciijaneum.

At the fame time that prince invited him to his pa-

lace, that he might have an opportunity of fliowing

him thofe valuable monuments of antiquity ; and no-

thing but Ills great age prevented his undertaking a

journey fo fuited to his taile. No foreigner of learn-

ing ever came to London without being introduced to

Dr Mead; and on thefe occalions his table was always

open, and the magnificence of princes was united with

the pleafures of philofophers. It was principally to

him that the feveral counties of England and our co-

lonies abroad applied for the clioice of their phyfi

cians, and he was likewife con fuited by foreign phyfi-

cians from Ruffia, Prnffia, Denmark, Sec. He wrote,

bcfidts the above works, i. A Treatife on the Scurvy.

2. Jje variohs et morbiUis dl[fertatlo. 3. Mcdica facra :

Jive de Morhis injignionlust qui In Bibli'is memorantur,

Commentarhis. 4. Monita et Pracepta med'ica. i^. A
Dlfcourfe concerning peftilential contagion, and the

methods to be ufed to prevent it. The works he

wrote and publilhed in Latin were tranflated into

}'2ngiifh, under the doftor's infpeftion, by Thomas
Stack, M. D. and F. R. S. This great phyfician,

jiaturalill, and antiquarian, died on the 1 6th of Fe-

bruary I 754.
MEADOW, in its general fignilication, means pa-

fture or grafb-Iantl, annually mown for hay : but it is

more particularly applied to lands that are fo low as to

be too moi'l; for cattle to graze upon them in winter

v-'ithout fpoiling the fvvard.

An improvement in agriculture by watering of

J meadows has of late come into much ufe, and been
Wlien the found of very confulerable importance. Li the Month-

JJ^elS^^^y
Review for Oftober 1788, the editors acknowledge

was firft
favour of a con efpondent, who informed them, that

pradlifed in watering of meadows was pracl^ifed during the reigns

Ejiglaiid. of Queen Elizabeth and James I. A book was writ-

ten upon the fubjeft by one Rowland Vaughan, who
feems to have been the inventor of thisart, and who prac-

tifed it (<n a very extenfive plan in the Golden Valley in

HciefordOiire. Till this note to the Revicwersappearcd,

th . inhabitants of a village called South-Cerneyin Glou-
cellerfhire had alTumed the honour of the invention to

therafelves, as we are informed in a treatife upon the

lubjeft by the reverend Mr Wright curate of the

place. According to a received tradition in that vil-

lage, watering of meadows has been pradifed there for

about a century, and was introduced by one Welladvlfe,

a wealthy farmer in South-Cerney. His firft experi-

ment was by cutting a large ditch in the middle of his

ground, from which he threw the water over fome parts,

and allowed it to flagnate in others : but finding this

not to anfwer his expeftations, he improved his me-
thod by cutting drains and fixling up the hollows

;

and thus he fucceedcd fo well, that his neighbours,

who at firft had called him a madman, foon changed
their opinion, and began to imitate his example.

The advantages which attend the watering of mea-
dows are many and great j not only as excellent crops

of grafs are thus raifed, but as they appear fo early, VTeidow

that they are of infinite fervice to the farmers for food ^—\r—
to their cattle in the fpring before the natural grafs

^jvant.^p-g
riles. By watering we have plenty of grafs in the be- q{ water-
ginning of March, and even earlier when the feafon ismg.

mild. The good effefts of this kind of grafs upon all

forts of cattle are likewife aftonifliing, efpecially upon
fuch as have been hardly wintered ; and Mr Wright
informs u?, that the farmers in his neighbourhood, hf
means of watering their lands, are enabled to begin
the making of cheefe at leaft a month fooner than their

neighbours who have not the fame advantage. Grafs
railed by watering is found to be admlpble for the

nurture of lambs ; not only thofe defigued for fatten-

ing, but fuch as are to be kept for ftore : For if

lambs when very young are flopped and ftinted in their

growth, they rot only become contracted for life them-
lelves, but in fome meafure communicate the fame di-

minutive fize to their young. The beft remedy for

preventing this evil is the fpring feed from watered
meadows ; and Mr Wright Is of opinion, thai if the

young of all kinds of fanner's ftock were immediately

encouraged by plenty of food, and kept continually

in a growing ftate, there would in a few years be a

notable change both In the fize and fhape of cattle in

general. Such indeed is the forwardnefs of grafs from
watered meadows, that the feed between March and
May is worth a guinea per acre ; and in June an acre

'will yield two tons of hay, and the after-math is al-

ways worth twenty flnllings ; and nearly the fame

quantity is conitantly obtained whether tlie fummer be
dry or wet. In dry fummers alfo, fuch farmers as

water their meadows have an opportunity of felling

their hay almoft at any price to their neighbours.
^Land treated in this manner is continually impro- Land con.

ring in quality, even though it be mown every year : ftantly in>

the herbage, if coarfe at firft, becomes finer; the foil, P"""^*^*

if fwampy, becomes found; the depth of its mould is^^'*^'

augmented, and its quality meliorated every year.

" To thefe advantages (.fays Mr Bofwell in his trea-

tife upon this fubjett) aiiother may be addre/fed to the

gentleman who wishes to improve his eftate, and whofe
benevolent heart prompts him to extend a charitable

hand to the relief of the induftrjous poor, and not

to idlenefs and vice : almoft the whole of the ex-

pence in this mode of cultivation is the adlual ma-
nual labour of a clafs of people who have no genius to

employ their bodily ftrength otherwife for their own
fupport and that of their families; confequently, when
viewed in this light, the ekpence can be but compa-
ratively fmall, the improvement great and valuable."

As a proof of the above dottrine, Mr Wright ad- gxantplc
duces an inftance of one year's produce of a meadow the pr.)d;ic

in his neighbourhood. It had been watered longer ^-^^i

than the eldeft perion in the neighbourhood could re-
^^^^

member ; but was by no means the beft meadow ujx)!!

the ftream, nor was the preceding winter favourable for

watering. It contains fix acres and an half. The fpring-

feed was let for feven guineas, and fupported near 200
flieep from the ift of March till the beginning ofMay

:

the hay being fold for 30 guineas, and the after-math for

fix. Another and ftill more remarkable proof of the effi-

cacy of watering, is, that two of the moft flcilful water«

men of that place were fent to lay out a ifteadow of feven

acres, the whole crop of which was that year fold for

4 two
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iided.

;eadow. two pounds. Though it was thought by many im-
"^

poffible to throw the water over it, yet the llcill of the

workmen foon overcame all difficulties; and ever fince

that time the naeadow has been let at the rent of three

pounds per acre. From manifold experience, our au-

thor informs us, that the people in tliat part of the

country are fo much attached to the practice of water-

ing, that they never fuffer the fmalleft fpring or rivu-

let to be unemployed. Even tliofe temporary floods

occafioned hy hidden {liowers are received into proper

ditches, and fpread equally over the lands until its fer-

tlli/iiig property be totally exhaufted. " Neceffity

(fays he) inds;ed compels us to make the moll of every

drop,,; for we have near 303 acres in this parifh, that

mull all, if poffibk, be watered; and the llream that

affords the water feldora exceeds five yards in breadth

and one in depth : therefo:e wt may fay, that a fear-

city of water is almoft as much dreaded by us as by
the celebrated inhabitants of the banks of the Nile."

iiie v-rac- Confidering the great advantages to be derived from

:eofwa the praftice of watering micadows, and the many un-

"ng doubted teftimonies in its favour, Mr Wright expreffes
ight to be

J
j^- Y l^.^j. jj. jj ^j. j^^^j coinc into more general

lore gene _ , . r , 1
• k

llycx. ufe, as there is not a It ream of water upon winch a

mill can. be erected but what may be made fubfervicnt

to the enriching of fome land, perhaps to a great quan-

tity, " I am confident (ia}s he), that there are in

each county of England and Wales 2000 acres upon

an average which n>ight be thus treated, and every acre

increafed at halt one pound in annual value. The ge-

iieial adoption therefore of watering is capable of be-

ing made a national advantage of more than loo,o:.'ol.

jrer annum, befides the great improvement of other land

iirifing from the produce of the meadows and the em-

ployment of the indultrions poor. Siich an improve-

ment, one would think, is not unworthy of public no-

tice ; but if I had doubled the fum, 1 believe I (liould-

net have exceeded the truth, though I might have

gone beyond the bounds of general credibility. In

this one parilh where I refide there are about 300 acres-

Tvow watered; and it may be eafily proved that the pro-

prietors of the land reap from thence loool. yearly

profit."

In Mr Bofwell's treatife upon this fubjeft, ]Hiblil}ied

in 1790, the author complains of the tiegleft of tlie

pratiice of improving the wet, boggy, and rulhy lands,

which lie at the banlcs of rivers, and might be melio-

rated at a very fmall expence, when much larger fums-

are expended in the improvement of barren uplands

and large traAs of heath-in various parts of the king-

dom : and he complains likewife of the little informa-

tion that is to be had in books concerning the method

of performing this operation. The only author from

whom he acknowledges to have received any informa-

tion is Blyth; and even his method of watering is very

different from that praftifed in modern times ; for

which reafen-he propofes to furnifh an original trea*

tife upon. the fubjedl ; and of this we fliall now give

the fubftance.

The firll thing to be confidered is> what lands are

capable of being watered. Thefe, according to Mr
Bofwell, are all fuch as lie low, near the banks of ri-

vulets and fprings, efpecially where the water-courfe

is higher than the lands, and kept within its bounds

by banks. If the rivulet has i quick defcent, the im-

6
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provement by watering will be very great, and the ex- Meadow.^

pences moderate. On level lands the water runs but v"""-*

flov.'ly, which is alfo the cafe with large rivers ; and

therefore only a fmall quantity of ground can be over-

flowed by them in comparifon of what can be done in

other cafes : but the water of large rivers is generally

poffefled of more fertilizing properties than that of ri-

vulets. In many cafes, however, the rivers are navi-

gable, or have mills upon them ; both of which are

Itrong objcftions to the perfect improvement of lands

adjacent to them. From thefe confiderations, our au-

thor concludes, that the watering of lands may be per-

formed in the l)eit and leail expenfive m.anner by fmall

rivulets and fprings.

There are three kinds of foils commonly found near

the banks of rivers and rivulets, the melioration of

which may be attemi)ted by watering, i. A gravelly

or found warm firm foil, or a mixture of the two to-

gether.. This receives an almoft inftantaneous im-

provement ; and the fafter the water runs over it the

lietter. 2. Boggy, miry, and rufliy foils, which are

always found by the banks of rivers where the land is

nearly level. Thefe alfo are greatly improved by wa-

tering ; perhaps equally fo with thofe already defcri--

bed, if we compare the value of both in their unim-

proved ftate, this kind of ground being fcarce worth,

any thing in its unimproved ftate. By proper water-

ing, however, it may be made to produce large crops -

of hay, by which horned cattle maybe kept through,

the winter and greatly forwarded ;
though, in its un-

cuhivated ibte, it would fcarce produce any thing to

maintain ftock in the winter, and very little even ia-

fummer. Much more ikill, as well as expence, how-

ever, is requifite to- bring this kind of land into culture

than the former. 3. The foils moft difficult to be,

improved are ftrong, wet, and clay foils; and thisdlf-

ficuhy is occafioned both by their being commonly on»

a dead level, which will not admit of the water run-

ning over them ; and by their tenacity, which will not^

admit of dr'aining". Even when the utmoft care is ta-.

ken, unlefs a ftrong body of water is thrown over/

them, and that fromi a river the water of which has a -

very, fertilizing property, little advantage will be gain-

ed ; but wherever fuch advantages can .be had in the

winter, and a warm fpring fucceeds, . thefe lands will

produce very large crops of grafs. 7-

The advantage of ufing fprings and rivulets for wa- Springs andi

tering inftead of large rivers is, that the expence of rivulets

raifing wares. acrofs them will not. be great ; nor are-^^y^.^^ V
they liable to the other obje<Slions which attend the ygrs,

ufe of large rivers. When they, run through a culti-

vated country alfo, the land floods occafioned by vio-

lent rains frequently bring with them fuch quantities

of manure as contribute greatly to fertilize the lands,

and which are totally loft wthcre, the practice of wa-

tering is not m ufe.

Springs maybe iifefultothe coarfe lands that He

near them, provided the water can be had in Sufficient

quantity to overflow the laivds. " By fprings (fays

our author), are not here meant, fuch as rife out of

poor heath or boggy lands (for the. water ifluing from

them is generally fo fmall iin quantity, and always fo .

very lean and hungry in quahty, that little if any ad-

vantage can be derived from it); but rather tlie head

of rivulets and brook's rifin^ out of a chalky and,

gravelly.

PiiPiiPill
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Explina-
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gravelly found firm foil, in a cultivated country. Thefe
are invaluable ; and every poffible advantage fhould be
taken to improve the ground near them. The author
knows a confiderable traft of meadow-land under this

predicament ; and one meadow in particular that is

watered by fprings iffuing immediately out of fuch a
foil, without any advantage from great towns, &c.
being fituated but a fmall diftance below the head of
the rivulet, and the rivulet itfelf is fed all the way by
fprings rifing out of its bed as clear as cryftal. The
foil of the meadow is a good loam fome inches deep,
upon a fine fpringy gravel. Whether it is from the

heat of the fprings, or whether the fridlion by the
water running over the foil raifes a certain degree of
•warmth favourable to vegetation, or from v\'hatever

caufe it arifes, the fecundity of this water is beyond
conception ; for when the meadow has been properly
watered and well drained, in a warm fpring, the grafs

has been frequently cut for hay within five weeks from
the time the itock was taken out of it, having eat it

bare to the earth : almoft evei-y year it is cut in fix

weeks, and the produce from one to three waggon
loads to an acre. In land thus fituated, in the morn-
ings and evening? in the months of April, May, and
Jime, the whole meadow will appear like a large fur-

nace ; fo confiderable is the fleam or vapour which
arifes from the warmth of the fprings afted upon by
the fun-beams: and although the water is fo exceeding
clear, yet upon its being thrown over the land only a
few days in warm weather, by dribbling through the

grafs, fo thick a fcum will arife and adhere to the
blades of the grafs, as will be equal to a confiderable

tjuantity of manure fpread over the land, and (it

may be prefumed from the good «ffefts) fi:ilImore en-
riching.

" It is inconceivable what 24 hours water properly
conveyed over the lands will do in fuch a feafon : a
beautiful verdure will arife in a few days where a parch-
ed rufl:y foil could only be feen ; and one acre will

then be found to maintain more flock than ten could
do before."

Mr Bofwell next proceeds to an explanation of the
terms ufed in this art ; of the inftruments neceflary to
perform it; and of the principles on which it is found-
ed. The terms ufed are :

1. A Ware. This is an ereftion acrofs a brook,
rivulet, or river, frequently conftru(9:ed of timber, but
more commonly of bricks or ftones and timber, with
openings to let the water pafs, from two to ten in num-
ber according to the breadth of the fiream; the height
being always equal to the depth of the ftream compa-
red with the adjacent land. The ufe of this is occa-
fionally to ft op the current, and to turn it afide into

the adjacent lands.

2. A Sluice is conftruded in the fame manner as

a Avare
; only that it has but a fingle pafTage for the

water, and is put acrofs fmall ftreams for the fame pui-
pofes as a ware.

5. A TrUNK is defigned to anfwer the fame pur-
pofes as a fiuice ; but being placed acrofs fuch ftreams

as either cattle or teams are to pafs over, or where it

is neceffary to cany a fmall ftream at right angles to a
large one to water fome lands lower down, is for thefe

r^afons made of timber, and is of a fquare figure.

The length and breadth are various as circumftances Mca^
determine.

4. A Carriage is made of timber or of brick. If
of timber, oak is the beft ; if of brick, an arch ought
to be thrown over the ftream that runs under it, and
the fides bricked up : But when made of timber,

which is the moft common material, it is conftrufted
with a bottom and fides as wide and high as the main
in which it lies. It muft be made very ftrong, clofe,

and well-jointed. Its ufe is to convey the water in one
main over another, which runs at right angles to it ;

the depth and breadth are the fame with thofe of the

main to which it belongs ; and the length is -deter-

mined by that which it croftos. The carriage is

the moft expenfive inftrument belonging to water-

ing.

5. A Drain-Sluice, or Drain-Trunhy is always
platfed in the lo vi'er part of fome main, as near to the head
as a drain can be found ; that is, fituated low enough to

draw the main, &c. It is made of timber, of a fquare

figure like a trunk, only much fmaller. It is placed

with its mouth at the bottom of the main, and let

down into the bank ; and from its other end a drain is

cut to communicate with fome trench drain that is

neareft. The dimenfions are various, and determined
by circumftances. The ufe of it is, when the water
is turned fome other way, to convey the leaking wa-

^

ter that oozes through the hatches, &c. into the drain,

that otherwife would run down into the tails of thofe

trenches which lie loweft, and there poach and rot

the ground, and probably contribute not a httle to

the making it more unfound for ftieep. This opera-

tion is of the utmoft confequence in watering ; for if^

the water be not thoroughly drained off the land, the
foil is rotted ; and when the hay comes to be removed,
the wheels of the carriages fink, the horfes are mired,
and the whole load fometimes fticks faft for hours to-

gether. On the other hand, when the drain-trunks

are properly placed, the ground becomes firm and
dry, and the hay is fpeedily and eafily removed.

7. Hatches are beft made of oak, elm, or deal;
the ufe of them is to fit the openings of wares, trunks,

or fluices ; and to keep back the water when neceffa-

ry, from paffing one way, to turn it another. They
ought to be made to fit as clofe as poffible. When
hatches belong to wares that are erefted acrofs large

ftreams, or where the ftreams fwell quickly with heavy
rains, when the hatches are in their places to water the

meadows
; they are fometimes made fo, that a foot or

more of the upper part can be taken off, fo that vent

may be given to the fuperfluous water, and yet
enough retained for the purpofe of watering the mea-
dows. • In this cafe, they are calledfiood-hatches : but
Mr Bofwell entirely difaproves of this conftruftion,

and recommends them to be made entire, though they
fiiould be ever fo heavy, and require the alfiftance of a
lever to raife them up. For when the water is very

high, and the hatches are fuddenly drawn up, the wa-
ter falls with great force upon the bed of the ware,

and in time greatly injures it : but when the whole
hatch is drawn up a little way, the water runs off at

the bottom, and does no injury.

8. A Head-Main, is a ditch drawn from the ri-

ver, rivulet, &:c. to convey the water out of its ufual

current.
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adow. current, to water the lands laid out for that purpofe,

by means of leffer naains and trenches. The head-

main is made of various dimenfions according to the

quantity of land to be watered, the length or defcent

of it, Sec Smaller mains are frequently taken out of

the head one ; and the only difference is in point of

fize, the fecondary mains being much fmaller than the

other. Thev are generally cut at right angles, or

nearly fo with the other, though not invariably. The
ufe of the the mains, whether great or fmall, is to feed

the trenches with water, which branch out into all parts

of the meadow, and convey the water to float the

land. By fome, thefe fmaller mains are improperly

called Carriages.

9. A Trench is a fmall ditch made to convey the

water out of the mains for the immediate purpofe of

watering the land. It ought always to be drawn in

a ftraight line from angle to angle, with as few turn-

ings as poffible. It is never deep, but the width is in

proportion to the length it runs, and the breadth of

the plane between that and the trench-drain. The
breadth tapers gradually to the lower end.

10. A Trench-Drain is always cut parallel to

the trench, and as deep as the tail-drain water will ad-

» mit, when neceflary. It ought always, if pofTible, to

be cut down to a ftratum of land, gravel, or clay. If

into the latter, a fpade's depth into it will be of great

advantage. The ufe of it is to carry away the water
immicdiately after it has run over the panes from the

trench. It need not be drawn up to the head of the

land by five, fix, or more yards, according to the na-

ture of the foil. Its form is diredly the reverfe of the

trench
;
being narrower at the head, and growing gra-

dually wider and wider until it empties itfelf into the

tail-drain.

11. The Tail-Drain is defigned as a receptacle

for all the water that flows out of the other drains,

which are fo fituated that they cannot empty them-
felves into the river. It fliould run, therefore, nearly

at right angles with the trenches, though generally it

is thought moll eligible to draw it in the loweft part

of the ground, and to ufe it to convey the water out

of the meadows at the place where there is the great-

eft defcent ; which is ufually in one of the fence-

ditches : and hence a fence-ditch is ufually made ufe

of inftead of a tail-drain, and anfwers the double pur-

pofe of fencing a meadow and draining it at the

fame tim.e.

1 2 A Pane of ground, is that part of the meadow
which lies between the trench and the trench-drain

;

and in which the grafs grows for hay. It is watered

by the trenches, and drained by the trench-drains
;

whence there is a pane on each fide of every trench.

13. A Way-Pane is that part of the ground which
lies in a properly watered meadow, on the fide of the

main where no trenches are taken out, but is watered
the whole length of the main over its banks. A drain

for carrying off the water from this pane runs parallel

to the main. The ufe is to convey the hay out of
the meadows, inftead of the teams having to crofs all

the trenches. '

14. A Bend is made in various parts of thofe

trenches which have a quick defcent, to obftruft the

water. It is made, by leaving a narrow ftrip of green

Xward acrofs the trench where the beud is intended to

6

be left
;

cutting occafionally a piece of the fhape of a Meadow,

wedge out of the middle of it. The ufe is to check —1^""^
the water, and force it over the trench into the panes;

which, were It not for thefe bends, would run rapidly

on in the trench, and not flow over the land as it paf-

fes along. The great art in watering confifts in gi-

ving to each part of the pane an equal proportion of

water.

15. A Gutter is a fmall groove cut out from the

tails of thefe trenches where the panes run longer at

one corner than the other. The ufe is to can-y the

water to the extreme point of the pane. Thofe panes

which arc interfered by the trench and tail-drains,

meeting in an obtufe angle, require the afliilance of

gutters to convey the water to the longeft fide. They
are likewlfe ufeful, when the land has not been fo well

levelled, but fome parts of the panes He higher than

they ought : in which cafe, a gutter Is drawn from
the trench over that high ground, which otherwife

would not be overflowed. Without this precaution,

unlefs the flats be hlled up (which ought always to bo
done when materials can be had to do it) the water
will not rife upon it ; and after the v/atering feafon Is

part, thofe places would appear rufty and brown, while

the reft is covered with beautiful verdure. Our au-

thor, however, is of opinion, that this method of treat-

ing water-meadows ought never to be followed ; but
that every inequality in water-meadows ftiould either'

be levelled or filled up. Hence the waterman's
flcill is fliown In bringing the water over thofe places

to which It could not naturally rife, and in car-

rying it off from thofe where it would natiu-ally ftag-

nate.

1 6. A Catch-Drain is fometimes made ufe of
when water is fcarce. When a meadow is pretty long,,

and has a quick defcent, and the water runs quickly

dowi^ the drains, It Is cuftomary to ftop one or more
of them at a proper place, till the water flowing thi-

ther rifes fo high as to ftrike back either into the

tail-drains fo as to ftagnate upon the fides of the

panes, or till it flows over the banks of the drains and
waters the grounds below, or upon each fide. It

is then to be conveyed over the land in fuch quantity

as is thought proper, either by a fmall main, out of
which trenches are to be cut with their proper drains,

or by trenches taken properly out of It. In cafe of a

ftagnation, the defign will not fucceed ; and It will

then be neceffary to cut a paffage to let the ftagnating

water run off. Even when the method fucceeds beft,

Mr Bofweli is of opinion, that it is not by any means
eligible ; the water having been fo lately llrained over

the ground, that it is fuppofed by the water-men not to

be endowed with fuch fertilizing qualities as at firft ;

whence nothing but abfolute necefiity can juftify the

practice.

17. A Pond is any quantity of water ftagnating,

upon the ground, or in the tail-drain, trench-drains,.

&c. fo as to annoy the ground near them. It is oc-

cafioned fometimes by the floats not having been pro-

perly filled up ; at others, when the ware not being

clofe fliut. In order to water fome grounds higher up,

the water Is thereby thrown back upon the ground
adjaceut.

18. A Turn of water fignlfies as much ground as

can be watered at oiice. It is done by ftiutting down.

the
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Meadow, tlie hatches In all tliofe wares where the water is in-

^'"'•—sf—^ tended to be kept out, and opening thofe that are to

let the water through them. The quantity of Jand to

be watered at once muft vary according to circum-

ftances j but Mr Bofwell lays down one general rule

in this cafe, viz. that no more land ought to be kept
under water at one time than the ftream can fupply

regularly with a fufficient quantity of water ; and if

this can be procured, water as much ground as pof-

fible.

19. The Head of the meadow, Is that part of it

into which the river, main, &c. firft enter.

20. The Tail is that part out of which the river,

&c. laft pafTes.

21. The Upper Side of a main or trench, is that

fide which (when the main or trench is drawn
at right angles, or nearly fo, with the riverj fronts

the part where the river entered. The lower fide is

the oppofite.

17. The Upper Pane in a meadow, is that which
lies on the upper fide of the main or trench that is

drawn at right angles with the river : where the river

runs north and fouth, it enters in the former diirc-

tion, and runs out in the fouthern, the main and
trenches running eaft and weft. Then all thofe panes
which lie on the north fide of the mains are called

upper panes ; and thofe on the fouth fide the loiuer

panes. But when the mains, trenches, &c. run pa-

rallel to the river, there is no diftinclion of panes into

upper and lower.

The inftruments uftd in watering meadows are-:

1 . A Water-Level, 1 he ufe of this is to take the
level of the land at a dillance, and compare it with
that of the river, in order to know whether the ground
can be overflowed by it or not. This inftrument,

however, is ufeful only in large undertakings ; for

fuch as are on a fmaller fc;ilt, the worj;men difpenfe

with it in the following manner : In drawing a main,
they begin at the head, and work deep enough to have
the water follow them. In drav/ing a tail-drain, they
begin at the lower end of it and work upwards, .to let

the tail water come after them. By this method we
obtain the moft exa6t level.

2. The Line, Reel, and Breaft-P/cw^/', are abfolute-

ly ncceffary. The line ought to be larger and Wrong-
er than that uied by gardeners.

3. Spades. Thofe ufed in watering-meadows are made
of a particular form, on purpofe for the worlc

;
having

a ftem confiderably more crooked than thofe of any
other, kind '1 he bit is iron, about a foot wide in the

middle, and terminatiiig in a point : a thick ridge runs
perpendicularly down the middle, from the fttm al-

moll to the point. The edges on both fides are drawn
very thin, and being frequently ground and whetted,
the whole foon becomes narrow ; after wliich the

fpades are ufed for trenches and drains ; new ones be-
jng procured for other purpofcs. The Hems being
.made crooked, the workmen Ibnding in the trench or
drain are enabled to make the bottoms quite fihooth

and even.

4. Wheel and Hand harroivs. The former are ufetl

for removing the clods to the flat places, and are quite

open, without any fides or hinder part. The latter are

of fervice where the ground is too foft to admit the
ufe of whcel-barrows, and when clods are to be re-

N° 198.
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^ the time that the meadow is under Meadd

water. ^'^^

5. Thres-wheeled carts are neceffary when large

quantities of earth are to be removed
;

particularly

when they are to be carried to fome diftance.

6. Short and narrow Scythes are made ufe of to

mow the weeds and grafs, wheti the water is running
in the trenches, drains, and mains.

7. Forks, and long Crooks with four or five tines,

at-e ufed for pulling out the roots of fedge, ruflies,

reeds, &c. which grow in the large mains and drains.

The crooks (liou.Id be made light, and have long

Hems to reach wherever the water is fo deep that the

workmen cannot work in it.

8. Strong Water-boots, the tops of which will draw
up half the length of the thigh, are indifpenfably ne-

ceflary. They mull alfo be large enough to admit a

quantity of hay to be ftufied down all round the legs,

and be kept well tallowed to refiil the running water

for many hours together.

The ^jrinciples on which the praAice of watering Pricap

meadows depei^d are few and eafy. whi<

1. Water will always rife to the level of the
^^^^^'P' 'fee of^w

tacle out -of which it is originally brought. tenng di

2. There is In all Ureams a defcent greater or fmal- pendt

ler ; the quantity of which is in fome meafure fhown

by the running of the Itream itfelf. If it runs fmooth

and flow, the defcent is fmall ; but if rapidly and with

noife, the defcent is conliderable.

3. Hence if a main be taken out of the river high

enough up tke ftream, water maybe brought fn+m

that river to flow over the land by the fide of the ri-

ver, to a certain diftance below the head of the main,

although the river from whence it is taken ftiould,

oppofite to that very place, be greatly under it.

4. Water, Cimk under a carriage which conveys ano-

ther ftream at right angles over it, one, two, or

more feet below its own bed, will, when it has paf-

led tlte carriage, rife again to the level it had be-

fore.

5. Water conveyed upon any land, and there left

ftagnant for any length of time, does it an injury ; de-

ftroying the good herbage, and filling the place with

rulhes, flags, and other weeds.

6. Hence it is abfohitely ncceflary, before the work
Is undertaken, to be certain that the water can be tho-

roughly drained q'^i.

In Mr Wright's treatife upon this fubje£l, the an- vVright*

thor confiders a folution of the three following que- method,

ftions as a necefl'ary preliminary to the operation of wa-

tering. I. Whether the ftream of water will admit of

a temporary dam or ware acrofs it ? 2. Can the far-

mer raife the water by this means a few inches above its

level, without injuring his neighbour's land \ 3. Can
the water be drawn off" from the meadow as quick as

it is brought on \—If a fatisfaftory anfvver can be gi-

ven to all thefe queftions, he direfts to proceed in the

following manner.

Having taken the level of the ground, and compa-

red it with the river, as directed by Mr Bofwell, cut

a deep wide ditch as near the dam as poflible, and by
it convey the water direftly to the higheft part of the

meadow
;
keeping the fides or banks of the ditch of

an equal height, and about three inches higher than

the general furface of the meadow. Where the mea-

dow
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Aovf is large, and has an uneven furface, it will fome-

tlmes be neceffary to have three works in different di-

rections, each five feet wide, if the meadow contains

15 acre^, and if the higheft part be fartheft from the

ftream. A ditch of 10 feet wide and three deep will

commonly water 10 acres of land. When there are

three works in a meadow, and flood-hatches at the

mouth of each, when the water is not fuflicient to co-

ver the whole completely at once, it may be watered

at three different times, by taking out one of the

hatches, and keeping the other two in. In this cafe,

when the water has run over one divifion of the land

for 10 days, it may then be taken off that and tumbled
over to another, by taking up another hatch and let-

ting down the former
; by which means the three divi-

fions will have a proper lhare of the water alternately,

and each reap equal benefit. The bottom of the firft

work ought to be as deep as the bottom of the river,

when the fall in the meadow will admit of it ; for the

deeper the water is drawn, the more mud it carries

along with it. From the works, cut, at right angles,

fmaller ditches or troughs, having a breadth propor-

tioned to the diftance to which fome part of the water

is to be carried, their diftance from each other being

aboift 1 2 yards. A trough two feet wide and one

foot deep, will water a furface 12 yards wide and 40
feet long. In each trough as well as ditch place fre-

quent ftops and obftruftions, efpecially wken the wa-
ter is rapid, to keep it high enough to flow through

the notches or over the fides. Each ditch and trough

is gradually contrafted in width, as the quantity of

water'conftantly decreafes the farther they proceed.

Between every two troughs, and at an equal difl:ance

from both, cut a drain as deep as you pleafe parallel

to them, and wide enough to receive all the water that

runs over the adjacent lands, and to carry it off into

the mafter-drain with fuch rapidity as to keep the

whole ftieet of water in conftant motion ; and if pof-

fible, not to fuffer a drop to ftagnate upon the whole

meadow. ** For a ftagnation, fays he, (though it is

recommended by a Mr D. Young for the improve-

ment of arable land), is what we never admit in our
fyfl:em of watering ; for we find that it rots the turf,

foaks and fl:arves the land, and produces nothing but
coarfe grafs and aquatic weeds.

S 1 M E A
" When a meadow lies cold, flat, and fwampy, tlie Meadow,

width of tlxe bed, or the dillance between the trough ^""^ '

and drain, ought to be very fmall, never exceeding fix

yards : indeed, in this cafe, you can fcarcely cut your
land too much, provided the water be plentiful ; for

the more you cut, the more water you require. The
fall of the bed in every meadow fhould be half an inch

in a foot : lefs will do, but more is defirable ; for when
the draught is quick, the herbage is always fine and
fweet. The water ought never to flow more than

two inches deep, nor lefs than one inch, except in the

warm months."

Mr Wright proceeds now to anfwer fome objec- .

tions made by the Reviewers in their account of the ^^j^*!^!^"'

firft edition of his work. I. That the Gloucefterfliire thod an-*
farmers ufe more water for their lands than is necef- fwcred.

fary. To this it is anfwered. That where water is plen-

tiful, they find it advantageous to ufe even more water
than he recommends ; and when water is fcarce, they
choofe rather to water only one half, or even a fmaller

portion of a meadow at a time, and to give that a
plentiful covering, than to give a fcanty one to the

whole. 2. The Reviewers likewife recommend a re- i»'

peated ufe of the fame water upon different and
^^^^''^Jof't^he^

parts of the fame meadow, or to make each drain ferve f^^^g water
as a trough to the bed which is below it. But tho' is not eligi^

this method is in fome degree recommended by the^le.

celebrated Mr Bakewell, and taught by a fyftematic

waterer in Staffordfliire, he entirely difapproves of it

;

excepting where the great declivity of the land will

not admit of any other plan. " This cannot (fays he)
be a proper mode of watering grafs-land in the win-
ter-time ; for it can be of no fervice to the lowefl

parts of the meadow, unlefs as a wetting in fpring or
fummer. The firft or higheft part of a meadow laid

out according to this plan will indeed be much im-
proved ; the fecond may. reap fome benefit ; but the
third, which receives the exhaufted thin cold water, will

produce a very unprofitable crop. Our farmers never

clioofe ifiore than a fecond ufe in the fame meadow, and
that very feldom ; they call even the fecond running

by the fignificant name oifmall-beer ; which, they fay,

may poffibly fatisfy thirft, but can give very little life

or ftrength to land (a). It is a much better method
to have a meadow laid out fo as to be watered at fe-

4 U veral

(a) Asbythe concurrence of Mr Bofwell with this author, and likewife by the agreement of fo many prac-
tical farmers, it feems eftabhflied as a faft, that water does really lofe its fertilizing properties by running over
grafs, it may not here be amifs to explain the principle on which it does fo.

Under the article Agriculture, we have fliown at fome length, that the true food of plants is the parts
of animal and vegetable fubftances diffolved and volatilized by putrefaftion, in fuch a manner that they can be
abforbed by the veffels of other plants, and thus become part of their fubftance. There are two ways in which
thefe effluvia may be diffolved, viz. in air and in water ; of confequencc, air and water are the two media by
which the food of plants is applied to them, and by means of which they are augmented in bulk. From the
analyfis of thefe two elements, it is known that both of them, at leaft in their ordinary ftate, contain a great
quantity of volatilized earthy matter, which fometimes ftrlkes our fenfes very forcibly when firft emitted by pu-
trefying bodies ; but on being thoroughly diffolved by the atmofphere, it totally eludes them, and becomes the
Phlogiston concerning which fuch violent difputes have arifen. I'his fine volatilized matter is abforbed
from the atmofphere by the leaves of the plants, and from the water by their roots. Hence both elements,
when loaded with vapours of this kind, are more favourable to vegetation than when in their pure ftate.

Thus plants will thrive very well in putrid air, while they languifli and die In the pure dephlogiftlcated kind.
Juft fo it is with the element of water. When this is loaded with a great quantity of putrid matter, it

readily parts with it not only to the roots of plants, but to the atmofphere alfo ; whence fuch vegetables as It

has
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Mcadotr. vcral tim«$, and to be at the expencc of feveral fmall
^„ -

' fJocKl-hatches, than to water the whole of it at once by-

means of catch-drains.

" Sometimes it is neceffary, in a large meadow, to

convey the water that has been ufed under the works
and troughs ; and then the water above is fupported

by means of boards and planks, which we call a carry-

bridge. Sometimes, the better to regulate the courfc

of the water on' the fiTrface, efpecially in the fpring,

narrow trenches are dug, and the mould laid by the

fide of them, in order to be reitored to its former

place when the watering is finifhed. The earth and
mud thrown out in cleanfmg and paring the ditches

/houki be carried to fill up the low hollow parts of tlie

meadow, and be trodden down with an even furface

;

which will eafily be done when the water is on, the

waterman being always provided with a ftrong pair of

water-proof boots. If the mould thus ufed has upon
it a turf that is tolerably fine, place it uppermott

;

hut if it is fedgy and coarfe, turn it under, and the

water if it runs quick will foon produce a fine her-

bage upon it.

" The grounds that are watered in the eafieft and
mofl efFeftual manner, are fuch as have been ploughed
and ridged up in lands about twelve yards wide. Here
the water is eafily carried along the ridge by means of

a fmall ditch or trough cut along its fummit, and then,

by means of tlie flops in it, is made to run down the

fides or beds into the furrows, by which it is carried

into the mafter drain, which empties itfelf into the ri-

^er. Every meadow, before it is well v/atered, mufl
be brought into a form fomething like a field that has

been thus left by the plough in a ridged ftate. Each
fide of the ridge fhould be as nearly as poffible an exaA
inclined plane, that the water may flev; over it as

equally as may be." Mr Wright does not, like Mr.
Bofwell, difapprove of the wfe of flood-hatches ; he
only gives the following hint, viz. that their bafis

ihould be deep and firmly fixed, well fecured with
ftone and clay, that it be not blown up. The follow-

ing direflions are given for each month of watering :

'.1
. In the beginning of Nbvember, all the ditclies,

troughs, and drains, are to be thoroughly cleanfed by

jng the
' ipade and breafl-plough, from v/eeds, grafs, and

mud ; and well repaired, if they have received any in-

jury from cattle. After a fliower, when the water is

thick and muddy, turn over the meadow as much wa-
ter as you can without injuring the banks of the

ltd when it works, efpecially if the land be poor; as in this month,
«an be according to our author, the water contains many more

fertilizing particles, which he calls falts and rklmcfsy

than later in the winter. In defence of this pofition,

of which it feems the Monthly Reviewers have doubt-
ed, our author urges, that though he is not able to

prove it by any chemical analyfis, yet it feems evident,

•works

Thick and
imiddy wa
ter to be
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that after the firfl wafhing of farm yards, vartoiM

finks, ditches, and the furface of all the adjoining
fields, which have lain dry for fome time, the com-
mon flream fliould then contain much more fatnefs

than when the fame premifles have been repeatedly
waflied." This is confirmed by the expeiience of the
Gloucefterfliire farmers

; who, if they can at this fea-

fon of the year procure plenty of muddy water t»
overflow their grounds for one week, look upon it to
be equally valuable with what is procured during all

the reft of the winter. In fupport of this, he quotes
the following words of Mr Forbes, in a treatife o«
watering : The water fliould be let In upon the
meadow in November, when the firft great raing make
it muddy, for then it is full ofa rich fediment, 'brought
down from the lands of the country through which it

runs, and is waflied into it by the rain ; and as the fedi-

ment brought by the rirft floods is the richeft, the car-

riages and drains of the meadow fliould all be fcoured
clean and in older, before thefe floods come,"

'* In oppofition (adds Mr Wright) to the opinion
of pradtical waterers, that the muddinefs of the water
is of little confequence, I hefitate not to aflirm, that

the mud is of as much confequence in winter-watering,

as dung is in the improvement of a poor upland field.

For each meadow in this neighbourhood is fruitful in

proportion to the quantity of mud that it colleds from
the water. And, indeed, what can be conceived more
enriching than the abundant particles of putrid mat-
ter which float In the water, and are diftributed over
the furface of the land, and applied home to the roots

of the grafs. It is true, that any the moft Ample
water thrown over a meadow in proper quantity, and
not fuffered to ftagnate, will flicker it in winter, and
in the warmth of fpring will force a crop ; but this

unufual force mufl exhauft the fl;rength of the land,

which will require an annual fupply of manure In fab-
ftance, or, in a courfe of years, the foil will be im-
paired rather than improved. The meadows in this

county, which lie next below a market-town or vil-

lage, are invariably the beft ; and thofe which receive

the water after it has been two or three times ufed^^

reap proportlonably lefs benefit from it : For every
meadow that is well laid out, and has any quantity of
grafs upon its furface, will aft as a fine fieve upon the
water, which, though it flow in ever fo muddy, will

be returned back to the flream as clear as it came from
the fountain. This ci?^cumftance, when there is a
range of meadows to be watered, the property of dif-

ferent perfons, when water is fcarce, creates vehement
contentions and flruggles for the firft ufe of it. The
proprietors are therefore compelled to agree among
themfelves, either to have ti e firfl ufe alternately, or
for the higher meadows to dam up, and ufe only one
half or a lefs portion of the river. Our farmers

know

has accefs to, arrive at the utmoft luxuriance of growth. If the water is more pure, ftill they will thrive very
well

; but the luxuriance of vegetation is lefs than in the former cafe. At kit, however, when the water has.
parted with a certain quantity of phlogiflic matter, the proctfs of vegetr.tion is incapable of feparating axy
more ; and therefore fuch water, though appHed to the roots of vegetables, cannot Communicate to them any
remarkable increafe. Nay, it is by no means improbable, that after water has arrived at this flate, it will, in-
ftead of giving any frefli nourlfhment to the plants, again deprive them of the nouriflimcnt which they have
already received ; and this is probably what Mr Bofwell means, when, in tlic paflage formerly quoted, he
calls the Water hungry.
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know t'ne mud to be of fo much confequence In wa-
tering, that whenever they find it collcded at the
bottom of the river or the ditches, they hire men
whole days to dillurb and raife it with rakes made for

the pitrpofc, that it may be cairied down by the wa-
ter, and fprcad upon their meadows. One meadow in

South Cerney, I think, is an inconteftible proof of
the confequence of muddy water. It is watered by
a branch of the common ftrcam that rune for about
half a mile down a pubHc road. This water, by the
mud on the road being continually difturbed by car-
riages and the feet of cattle, becomes very thick, and
when it enters the meadow is almolt as white as milk.
This field, which confitts of feven acres, was a few
years ago let for j o s. an acre, but is already become
the richeft land in the parifli, and has produced at one
crop eighteen loads of hay, and each load more than
2 5 hundred weight."

In further confirmation of what our author afferts,

he quotes, from the Annals of Agriculture, the fol-

lowing words of Mr Wimpey :
" As to the forts of

water, little is to be found, I believe, which does
not encourage and promote vegetation, even the moft
fimple, elementary, and uncompounded fluid : heat
and moiftuit, as well as air, are the /w qua nun of
vegetation as well as animal life. Different plants re-

quire different proportions of each to live and flou-

rifh
; but fome of each is abfolutely neceffary to all.

However, experience as well as reafon univerfally

Hiows, that the more turbid, feculent, and replete
with putrefcent matter the water is, the more rich
and fertili/.ing it proves. Plafty and impetuous rains,

of continuance fufiicicnt to produce a flood, not only
diffolve the falts, but wafli the manure in fubftance off

the circumjacent land into the rapid current. Such
turbid water is both meat and drink to the land

; and,
by the unftuous fediment and mud it df])ofit8, the
foil is amazingly improved and enriched. The virtue

of water from a fpi ing, if at all fuperior to pure elemen-
tary water,is derived from thefevcral fl.iata or beds of
earth it paffes through, that, according to the nature
of fuch flirata, it may be friendly or otherwife to ve-
getation. If it paffes through chalk, marie, folfil

fhells, or any tiling of a calcareous nature, it would in

moil foils promote the growth of plants; but if

through metallic ores, or earth impregnated with the
vitriolic acid, it would render the land unfertile, if

not wholly barren. In general, the water that has
run far is fuperior to that which immediately flows
from the fpring, and more efpecially that which is fe-

culent and muddy, confifting chiefly of putrid animal
fubftanccs waflied down the fl:ream."

To the fame purpofe alfo fays Mr Forbes : " There
is great difference in the quality of water, arifing

from the particles of different kinds of matter mixed
with them. Thofe rivers that have a long cotu-fe

through good land are full of fine particles, that are
highly fertilizing to fuch meadows as are ufually over-
tiovved by them ; and this chiefly in floods, when the
water is fuUell of a rich fediment : for when the wa-
ter is clear, though it may be i-aifed by art high e-

nough to overflow the adjoining lands, and be of fome
fervice to them, 'the improvement thus made is far
fhort of what is obtained from the fame water when
it is thick and muddy^"

07 T M E A
Mr Bofw^ell, though quoted by Mr Wright as an" Mt?.dcr?r.

advocate for the doftrine juft now laid down, feems, cr—

w

in one part of his work at leail, to be of a contrary .

opinion. This is in the 14th chapter of his book,
where he remarks upon another publication on the r.ioi.»

fame fubjecl, the name of which he does not
mention : " In page 4th of that pamphlet (fays Mr
Bofwell), the writer informs us, * if the water ufed
be always pure and fimple, the effeft will by no means
be equal to the above ; that is,, of a fl:ream that i$

fometimes thick and muddy. We have a ftriking

inftance of this in two of our meadows, which are

watered immediately from fprings that arife in the

grounds themfelves. Their crops are early and plenti-

ful, but not of a good quality, and the land remains
unimproved after many years watering.'

" The writer of this treatife (Mr Bofwell), in a
former edition, had afferted, and in this repeated, the
contrary effefts from a ftream very near the fpring--

head, as clear as cryfl;al.

" The gentleman (Mr Beverly of Keld) whom
that writer mentions in his preface, made a (hort vifit

lafl. fpring into Dorfetfliire, to fatisfy himfelf of the

fad. The editor had the pleafure to fliow him the
ftream alluded to, which he traced alniofl to the foun-
tain-head. It was perfectly clear, and the water was
then immediately conveyed out of the ftream upon the
lands adjoining, fome of which it was then running
over ; others, it had been upon, and the verdure was
then appearing. The gentleman exprcffed himfelf
perfectly fatisfied with the facl. To him the editor
wiflies to refer, &c. Mr George Culley of Fenton
near WooUer in Northumberland, with a truly noble
and public fpirit that does him great honour as a
friend to his country, fent a very fenfible young man
fiom thence into Dorfetfliire, to learn the art of wa-
tering meadows, and to work the whole feafon in thofe
meadows under different watermen. This man was
often over thofe meadows, and Vv'orktd in fome jalt

below that weje watered by the fame ftream. Might
the editor prefume to offer his opinion upon this

feeming contradi6lion, it is very probable that the
foils, both the upper and under ftrata, are very differ-

ent, as well as thofe through which the different

fprings run."

From this paffage, the latter part of which is not
very intelligible, we might conclude that Mr Bofwell
prefers clear to muddy water for overflowing mea-
dows. In his chapter on land-floods, however, he ex-
preffes himfelf as follows : *' They will (fays he) al- 19
ways be found of great ufe where the fweepings of Advantage!

towns, farm-yards, &c. are carried down by them
; jj*^

feldom any other erection is wanting befides a fluice
^'

or fmall ware to divert and convey them over the
lands. If the fituation of the land happens to be on
the fide of a hill, catch-drains are abfolutely neceffary
for watering the lower part of the hill, after the wa-
ter has been ufed upon the upper. In many parts of
the kingdom, where there are large hills or extenfive
rifing lands, great quantities of water run from them
into the valleys after heavy rains : Thefe might with
proper attention be colleded together before they get
to the bottom or flat ground, and from thence be di-

verted to the purpofe of watering thofe lands that lie

below, with great advantage to the occupier, and at

4 U a a fmall
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palluie.

Meadow.' a fmall expence. And fhould the land thus fituated be
^-—'v—'^ arable, yet it would be found a beneficial exchange

Ofconverf.*° convert it into pafhire ;
particularly if pafture-

ing arable ground fhould be a defirable objeft to the ocoupier.

land into The method of performing it is thus recommended.

Obferve the piece of land or field beft adapted to the

purpofe, both for fituation and foil. If it fhould be

arable, make it firft very level ; and with the crop of

corn fow all forts of h^y feeds ; and as foon as it has

got a green fward it may be laid out. In the loweft

part of the ground draw a deep ditch for the current

to run in through it ; and continue it into fome ditch

or low part in the lands below, that the water may
be freely carried oft", after it has been and while it is

in ufe. Draw ditches above the field intended to be

watered aflant the fides of the hill, in fuch a man-

ner that they may all empty themfelves into the

head of the ditch above-mentioned, jult where it

enters the field to be watered : -then erefting a ware

acrofs this ditch, the field will be capable of being

watered, according to the fituation of the ditch in the

middle or on the fide of the field. It muft then be

conveyed by fmall mains or trenches, and fubdivided

again by branch-trenche?, according to the fite of the

field and the quantity of water that can be coUecSed ;

trench-drains mult be drawn, and the water conveyed

into the ditch by means of tail-drains. A perfon un-

acquainted with water-meadows cannot conceive the

advantage arifing from water thus calledted and con-

veyed over this fpecies of water-meadow (if it may be

fo called% being generally a firm good foil ; for the

water running down from rich cultivated hills, emi-

nences, &c. Ivvceps away with it, when the rain falls

very heavy, vail quantities of dung dropped by fheep

and other cattle, and the manure carried upon arable

lands ; all which being now diverted, and carried over

the meadow with an eafy defcent, gives time for the

particles of manure to fubfide upon the ground at one

feafon, or of being filtered from it as it dribbles

through the grafs at another ; after which the warm
weather' pufhes on vegetation amazingly. Meadows
thus fituated would be vaftly fuperior to any other, if

tliey had the advantage of a conftant ftream ; but

even as they are, taking the opportunity of watering

them by every heavy rain or flood that happens, they

will be found to be very valuable. The occupier of

fuch lands is fcrenuoufly advifed to let no time be loft

in appropriating them to this ufe; becaufe thefe lands

we healthy for all kinds of cattle at almofl all feafons ;

and the expence of converting them into this kind of

water-meadow is exceeding fmall, the annual charges

aftei wards quite trifling, and the produce very confi-

derable."

Mr Wright, having difcuffed the fubjeft of the qua-

lity of the water-, proceeds to give directions for wa-

tering through the different months of the year :

—

fcrwaVer- *' 1" December and January, the chief care confifls

irgthrough in keeping the land fheltered by the water from the
the differ- f^yerity of frofty nights. It is neceffary, however,
ciitnioiuhs

jj^j-ou^h the whole winter, every t«n days or fortnight
the) tar. .°, , ,., , rr ^- i

to give the land an-, by taKmg the water oil entirely,

etherwife it would rot and deftroy the roots of the

grafs. It is neceffary, likewife, that a proper perfon

ftiould' go over every meadow at leafl twice every week,

It) fee that the water is equally diitributed, and to re-

Mr
Wright's
directions

move al! ohllrudllons arifing from the continual influx Mcad<

of weeds, leaves, iticks, and the like. In February,

a great deal depends upon care and caution. If you
now fuffer the water to remain on the meadow for

many days without intermifiion, a white fcura is raifed,

very deflruftlve to the grafs ; and if you take off the

water, and expofe the land to a fevere frofly night,

without its being previoufly dried for a whole day, the

greateft part of the tender grafs will be cut off. The
only ways to avoid both thefe injuries are, either to

take the water off by day to prevent the fcum^ and

to turn it over again at night to guard agaiufl the

froflj or, if this pracrice be too tro'.blefome, both

may be prevented by taking the water entirely off for

a few days and nights, provided the firit day of taking

off be a dry one ; for if the grals experience one fine

drying day, the froft at night can do little or no In-

jury. The fcum is generated chiefly by the warmth
of the fun, when the water Is thin and ufed too plen-

tifully. Towards the middle of this month we vary

our practice in watering, by ufing only about half the

quantity of water which is made ufe of earlier In the

winter, all that is now required being to keep the

ground in a warm moift ftate, and to force vegetation.

" At the beginning of March, the crop of grafs in

the meadows is generally fufficienc to afford an abun-

dant pafturage for all kinds of ftock, and the water is

taken off for near a week, that the land may become
dry and firm before the heavy cattle are turned in.

—

It is proper, the firfl week of eating off the fpring-

feed, if the feafon be cold, to give the cattle a little

hay each night."

" It is a cuftom (fays Mr Wright) with
^"^'^^Qfgj^^

farmers in Hampfhire, to eat off the fpring-grafs ofoff thi

their meadows with ewes and lambs, In the fame man- f| ring

ner that we do a field of turnips, by inclofing a cer- wirh t

tain portion each day with hurdles or ftakes, and gj-^'ii^ 1^"^

ving them hay at the fame time. This is certainly

making the moft of the grafs, and an excellent me-
thod to fine and fweeten the future herbage. In thi;?

month and April, you may eat the grafs as fhort and'

clofc as you pleafe, but never later; for if you trefpafs

only one week on the month of May, the hay-crop

will be very much impaired, the grafs will become foft

and woolly, and have more the appearance and qua-

lity of an after-math than a crop. At the beginning

of May, or when the fpring feeding is finifhed, the

water is again ufed for a few days by way of wetting.
" It is rather remarkable, that watering In autumn,

winter, or fpring, will not produce that kind of her- ^"^^

bacfe which Is the caufe of the rot in flieep ; but has11 1 r r 11-1 o -caiio
been known to renjove trie caule irom meadows, which the rot

before had that baneful effeft. If, however, you ufe fhcep..

the water only a few days in any of the fummer
months, all the lands thus watered will be rendered

unfafe for the paflurage of fheep. Of this I was
lately convinced from an experiment made by a friend.

At the beginning of July, when the hay was carried

off;^ and the water rendered extreniely muddy and
abundant by feveral days rain, he thought proper to

throw It over his meadows for ten days, in which
time a large colleftion of extremely rich manure was
made upon the land. In about a month the mea-
dow, was covered with, uncommon luxurlancy and
biacknefs of herbage. Into this grafs were turned

eight

23
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Heali.w. eight found ewes and two Iambs. In fix weeks time dow that was fpringy has been tried by Mr Bofwell Mci4hvr^

the lambs were killed, and difcovered ftrong fymp- with fiiccefs. The meadow had beeii many years

toms of rottennefs ; and in about a month afterwards watered by a fpring rifing juft above it from a barren 25

one of the ewes was killed, and though it proved very fandy heath; the foil near the furface was in ^0"^^

fat, the livor was putrid and replete with the infed places a gravelly fand, in others a fpongy cork, both
*^"JJJj;°J^"S

called theJuke or --uirinl : the other ewes were fold to upon a ftrong clay and fand jnixture, which retained wacar-mcs-

a butcher, and all proved unfound. This experiment, the draining of the lands above it. Whenever It had do w.

however, convinces me, by the very extraordinary been watered, and left to drain itfelf dry, ayellowifh-

improvcment made thereby in the meadow, that mud- red water ftood in many parts, and oozed out of others;

dy water in the fummer is much more enriching than the herbage being no other than a poor, miferable,

it is in autumn or winter ; and ought, therefore, to hairy grafs and fmall fedge. Chalk and alhes had

be ufcd for a week at leaft every wet fummer, notwith- been thrown over it to very little purpofe. It was

Handing its inconveniences to Iheep, the moft profit- then drained underground aflant all the different de-

able fpecies of ftock." fcents, and all thefe drains carried into one large drain,

Mr Bofwell, befides his general direftlons for wa- which had been already cut for the purpofe of can-y-

g, gives many plans of the ditches, drains, &c. ing off the water when the meadow was overflowed,

rarticular meadows, fome of them done from an Thefe drains were cut quite through the mixture

24
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aftual furvey. But thefe being confined to particu- clay and fand, and as much deeper as the fall of the

lar fituations, we fhall here only fpeak of his method ground below would admit of ; then, with chalk cut

in general. In his third chapter, intitled A general for the purpofe, fmall hollow drains were formed at the

Dejcrtpthnnf Water-meadoivs. he obferves, that "lands bottom of thefe; the drains were then filled up with

capable of being watered, lie fometimes only on one the materials that came out

fxie and fometimes on both lides of the llream de This was done in the beginning of fummer, and

the work frequently examined through the feafon ;

the foil was found firmer than before, and none ot
figned to fuppiy them with water. In the former cafe,

when tlicy have a pretty quick defcent, the land may
be often watered by a main drawn out of the ftieam that nafty red water to be met with upon the furface,

itfelf, without any ware
;
though he acknowledges that though it continually oozed into the drains. In au-

it is by far tlie beft way to ereft a ware, and to draw tumn the meadow was again prepared for waterings,

mains on each fide, to difpofe of the water to the beft by repairing thofe trenches and drains that were pro-

advantage. pei-]y fituated ;
cutting others where wanted,^ tor the

Boggy lands require more and longer continued purpofe of watering meadows. The water being then

watering than fuch as are fandy or gravelly ; and the brought over it from the fame fprin^g as before, the-

larger the body of water thtit can be brought upon event anfwered the moft fanguine wifhes of the pro-

them, the better. The weight and ftrength of the prietor ; the efFedts were vifible the firft year, and the

water will greatly afiift in compreffing the foil, and ground has been conftantly improving ever fince.

deftroying the roots of the weeds that grow upon it ; Mr Bofwell alfo informs us, that a gentleman m
nor can the watet be kept too long upon it, particularly Scotland had applied to him for direftions to water.

fome lands lying on the fides of hills, where the de-
^j^^ (^^^^^ .

a6

in the winter feafon ; and the clofer it is fed, the better.

To improve ftrong clay foils, we muft endeavour to

the utmoit to procure the greateft pofiiblc defcent

from the trench to the trench drain ; which is beft

done by making the trench-drains as deep ^s poffible,

and applying the materials drawn out of them to raife

fcent is quick; and of which there are many in thishil.s.

country, as' well as in the north of England. It would

be difficult to water fuch lands by means of drains and

trenches according to the directions already given ;

becaufe the bendb in the trenches muft be very near

the trenches. Then, with a ftrong body of water, together and large, as the water muft flow out of the

taking the advantage of the autumnal floods, and trench the bend to flow over the pane below it ;

keeping the water fome time upon them at that fca- the number and fize would likewife be inconvenient,,

fon, and as often as convenient during the winter, the and greatly off"end the eye.

greateft improvement on this fort of foils may be made. Lands of this fort are generally capable of being;

Warm fand or gravelly foils are the moft profitable ploughed ; in which cafe our author direds them to

under the watering fyftem, provided the water can be be once ploughed in the fpring, and fown with oat3>

brought over them at pleafure. In foils of this kind, or any other kind of grain tii*t will rot the fward.-

tlie water muft not be kept long at a time, but often When the grain is harveiled, plough the land acrofs ;.

.

fhifted, thoroughly drained, and the land frequently the laft ploughing, with tire Ken tilh plough, . which has--

refreflied with it : under which circumftances the profit* a moveable mold-board, and iscalled a turn-tvrift plough,

is immenfe. A fpring-feeding, a crop of hay, and' This turns- the furrows down the fide of the hill, the

two aftermaths, maybe obtained in a year; and this, horfes going forwards and backwards in the fame fur-

probably, where in a dry fummer fcarce grafs enough rows. By this means the land is laid flat without any

coidd be found to keep a flieep alive. If the ftream open furrows in it : di?efs> it down- in the. fpring very

be large, almoft any quantity of land may be Wx.tered fine, and fow it with oats, and- mix with fome kinds

from it ; and though the expence of a ware over it of grafs feeds very thick-. Thus -the ground: will have

is great, it will foon be repaid by the addirionai crop, but few irregularities ; and as foon as the corn is- car—

If the ftream is fm.all, the expence will be fo in pro-

portion.

The follawirig method of improving a water-mea-

ried off", or the following fpring at fartheft, the main*,

and drains may be cut out.

Fox wiaerine coarfe. lajids that are firm enough-^^to-'
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bear the plough, and fituated near a llream, our au-

thor gives the.following direftioiis.

*' Let the land thus fituated be ploughed once in

the fpring, and fown with any grain that will rot

fward. /is foon as the crop is off, plough it again,

and leave it rough through the winter. Work it down
early in the fpring, and plough it in the diredlion the

trenches are to lie, making the ridges of a proper fize

for watering, ten or twelve yards wide tor inilance
;

work it fine ; then gather the ridges up again in the

fame manner, making the laft furrows of each ridge

as deep as pofTible. If the land be not fine, drels it

down again, and gather it up a fecond time if necef-

fary ; and with a Ihovel throw the earth from .the

edges of the furrows to the tops of the ridges, to give

N<he grcatcft poffible defcent from the trench to the

drain. Sow it with oats and grafs feeds very thick ;

and after the corn is carried off, the trenches may be

formed upon the top of each ridge, difperfing the fur-

rows with a fpade as much as the lall of the land will

admit of for the drains
;
taking care to procure fufli-

clent fall at all events, to drain the lands alter they

have been watered. By this method the crops of corn

will nearly pay all the expence, and the laud will be

in excellent order.

After the work of watering a meadow is totally fi-

" nilhed, and the hay carried off, cattle may be let in to

eat the after-math. When this is done, it will then

be neceffary to examine whether or not the mains have

fuffered any injury from their feet ; whether there be

quantities of mud or fand coUeded at the angles, &c.

aU of which muft be thrown out and the breaches re-

paired ; by which means the trenches, drains, &c. will

lall three years, but otherwife not more than two.

The roots, mud, &c. may be uied in repairing the

breaches, but never left upon the iides of the trenches

out of which they are taken. The tail-drains require

to be cleanfed oftener than any of the other works, for

this obvious reafon, that the mud, &c. is carried down
from all the others into them ; where if it be allowed

to accumulate, it occafions a ilagnation of water upon

the meadow itfelf. In repairing the trenches, parti-

cular care ought to be taken that the workmen do not

make them any wider than before, which they are

very apt to do ; neither are they to be allowed to

throw the materials which they dig out in a ridge be-

hind the edge of the trench, which bothwidens it and

promotes weeds.

During the time of watering, it will be neceffary to

examine the meadow every tv^ o or three days in order

to remove obftrudlions, &c. If the drains fliould be

filled with water and run over, they ought to be made

deeper ; or if this cannot be done, they lliould be

widened. In the winter time a regular Itrong water

fliould be kept, avoiding very ilrong great floods, in

this feafon the water may be kept on the ground with

fafety for a month or even fix weeks il the foil

be corky or boggy or a Ihong clay ; but not

quite fo long if it be gravel or fand. At the fecond

watering a fortnigjit or three weeks will be fufficient;

and after Candlemas a fortnight will be rather too

long. At the third watering a week will be fulhcient,

which will bring it to about the middle of March; by
which time, if the weather be tolerably mild, the grals

will be long enough for the ewes and lambs, or fatting
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lambs; which- m. ay then be turned into the meadow Mi-adew

with great advantage. Even in the end of February,,
'—

v

if .the winter has been very mild, the grafs will be
long enough for them. Here they may be permitted
to feed till the beginning of May, changing them into:

different meadows. As foon as they are taken out,,

the water mull be turned in for a week, carefully ex-
amining every trench and drain for the reafons already-

given. The water is then to be ftiifted into others,

alternately watering and draining, leflening the time
the water remains upon it as the w^eather grows.
warir,er ; and in five, fix, or feven weeks, the grafs:

will be fit to be mown for hay, and produce from one
to two tons, or even more, an acre upon good
ground.

Mr Eofwell direfts, that about a week before the
grafs is to be mown the water fliould be let into the
meadow for 24 hours

; which, he fays, will make the.

ground moift at .the bottom, the fey the will go thro'

it the more eafily, and the grafs will be mown clofer

to the ground. This pradice, however, is entirely

difapproved of by Mr right. " Though it may
prevail in Dorfeti'hire (fays he), it is very feldom ad-
vifable, for the following reafons: Water made to
run through a thick crop of grsfs, though it may ap-

pear ever fo pure, will leave a certain quantity of ad-

herent fciim or fediment, which can never be feparated

from the hay, but will render it unpalatable, if not pre-

judicial, to the cattle that eat it. And tliis wetting
of the land and grafs will impede the drying or making
of the hay perhaps fome days, which in difficult fea-

fons is of very great confequence ; and it will like-

wife make the turf too foft aad tender to fupport the
u heels of a loaded waggon in carrying off the hay. Ee-
fides, there is reafon to believe that one day 's wetting
in the fummer will, upon moft meadows, endanger the

foundnefs of every flieep that feeds upon the after-

math."

The fpring-feeding ought never to be done by hea- 30
vier cattle than fheep or calves; for larger cattle do.^^ |.i '"''''S"

much hurt by poaching the ground with their feet,
'^'^

deflroying the trenches, and ipoiling the grafs. Mr
Bofwell Iikewife greatly recommends a proper ufe of
fpring floods, from which he fays much benefit may be.

derived ; but if there is any quantity of grafs in the

meadows not eaten, thefe floods mult be kept out,

otherwife the grafs will be fpoiled ; for they bring

with them fuch quantities of fand and mud, whicli

flick to the grafs, that the cattle will rather flarve

than tafle it. Great quantities of egrafs or aftermath

are frequently fpoiled in flat countries by the floods

which take place in the fall. In the winter-time,

however, when the ground is bare, the fand and mud
brought down by the floods is foon incorporated with

the fod, and becomes an excellent mauuie. The cer-

tain rule with regard to this matter is, Make ufe of

the floods when the grafs canjiot be ufed ; avoid them
when the grafs is long or foon to be cut."

" It has often b«cn a fubjcd of difpute (fays Mr of water*
Bofwell), whether, fro-m the latter end of autumn to ing iVom

Candlemas, the throwing a very flrong body of water, the end of

where it can be done, over the meadows, is of any Q"'^"jj'".[jg

fential fervice or not ? Thofe who confider it as ad-

vantageous, affert, that when the waters run rude and

flrong over the ground, they beat dowi^nd rot tire

^ tufta
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• tafts of foggy or rough grafs, fedge, ice. that are al*

ways to be found in many parts of coarfe meadow-
ground ; and therefore are of peculiar fervicc to them.

On the other fide it is alleged, that by coming in fo

large a body, it beats the ground (in the weak places

particularly) fo bare, that the fward is deilroyed; and

aifo brings with it fuch quantities of feeds of weeds,

that at the next hay feafon the land in all thofe bare

places beai-s a large burden af weeds, but little grafs.

" Tfie general opinion of the watermen upon this

point is, that in water meadows which are upon a

warm, fandy, or gravelly foil, with no great depth of

loam upon them, rude itreng watering, even in winter,

always does harm without any poffible eflential fervice.

On the contrary, cold llrong clay land will bear a great

deal of water a longtime without injury; and boggy,

corky, or fpongy foil, will alfo admit of a very large

and llrong body of water upon it; provided the drains

are made wide and deep enough to carry it off, with-

out forcing back upon the end of the panes, with great

advantage for almoft any length of time at that feafon.

The weight and force of the water vaftly affills in

comprelTrng thofe foils, which only want folidity and

tenacity to make them produce great burthens of hay:

nothing, in their opinion, corredts and improves thofe

foils fo much as a very ftrong body of water, kept a

conliderable time upon them at that feafon.'*

Notwithllanding the above reafons, however, Mr
Bofwell informs us, That he has doubts upon the

fubjeft ; nor can he by any means acquiefce in this

opinion, unlefs by rude ftrong waters he is permitted

to underttand only ratlitr a larger quantity of water

conveyed over the land at this early feafon than ought

to be ufed in the fpring or fummer : unmanageable

waters he believes always hurtful.

It may be proper jull to add (continues he), that

as foon as the hay is carried off the meadows, cattle of

aily fort except fteep may be put to eat the grafs out

of the trenches, and what may be left by the mowers.

This perhaps will laft them a week ; when the water

may be put into the meadows in the manner already

defcribed, taking care to mow the long grafs which

obllrufts the water in the trenches ; and this mowing
is beft done when the water is in them. Let the weeds,

leaves, &c. be taken out and put in heaps, to be car-

ried away into the farm-yards ; examine the trenches,

make up the breaches, &c. take particular care that

the water only dribbles over every part of the panes

as thin as polfible, this being the warmetl feafon of

the year. The fird watering fhould not be fuffered

to lalt longer than two or three days before it is fhift-

ed off (and if the feafon be wet, perhaps not fo long,

as warmth feems to be the greatelt requifite after the

land is once wet to aflift vegetation) to another part

or meadow beat out by the cattle, by this time fit to

take it. Do by this meadow exactly the fame, and fo

by a third and fourth, if as many meadows belong to

the occupier. Obferve at all times, when the water is

taken out of a meadow, to draw up the drain-fluice

hatches ; as, without doing that, watering is an injury.

By the time that three or four parts are thus regularly

watered, the firft wiU have an after-math, with fuch

rich and beautiful verdure as will be aftonilhing ; and
both quantity and quality will be beyond conception

better than if the lands had not been watered.
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*' Hence we fee why every perfon fhould if poffible Meadow*

have three or four meadows that can be watered ;
MeaK

for here, while the cattle are eating the firft, the lecond
is growing, the third draining, &c. and the fourth
under water. In this manner the after-math will in a
mild feafon laft till Chriftmas. A reafon was given
why the fpring-grafs fhould be fed only by fheep or
calves ; a reafon equally cogent may be given, why
the after-grafs ought not to be fed by them, becaufe
it will infallibly rot them. *' No ftieep (fays our au-
thor), except thofe which are jutt fat, muft ever be fuf-

fered even for an hour in water-meadows except in the
fpring of the year ; and even then care muft be taken
that every part of the meadows have been well water-
ed, and that they are not longer kept in them than'

the beginning of May. Although at prefent it is

unknown what is the occafion of the rot, yet certain

it is that even half an hour's feeding in unhealthy
ground has often proved fatal. After a ihort time
they begin to lofe ^heir flefh, grow weaker and weak-
er : the beft feeding in the kingdom cannot improve
them after they once fall away ; and when they die, •

animalcula Hke plaice are found in the livers. Scarce-
ly any ever recover from a flight attack ; but when
farther advanced, it is always fatal. Guard by all 3«

means againft keeping the water too long upon the^^^ff^
meadow in warm weather; it will very foon produce be^kep^tg^
a white fubftance like cream, which is prejudicial to long upon
the grafs, and Ihows that it has been too long upon meadows,

the ground already. If it be permitted to remain a
little longer, a thick fcum will fettle upon the grafs

of the confiftence of glue, and as tough as leather,

which wiil quite deltroy it wherever it is fuffered to
be produced. The fame bad effedis feem to arife from
rude waters ; neither can the fcum eafily be got off. 33

" RoUing meadows in the fpring of the year is an Advintao;^

excellent method. It ftiould be done after Candle."^ rolling

mas, when the meadow has been laid dry a week,
j^.^^'^^'^'^ws.

fliould be always rolled lengthwife of the panes, up
one fide of the trench and down the other. Rollin"-

alfo contributes much to the grafs being cut clofe to
the furface when mown, which is no fmall advantage

;

for the little hillocks, fpewings of worms, ant-hills,

&c. are by this means preiTed clofe to the ground,
which would otherwife obftrudt the fcythe and take
off its edge ; and to avoid that inconvenience, the
workmen always mow over them."
MEAL, the flour of griin. Tlie meal or flour of

Britain is the fineft and whiteft in the world. The
French is ufuallybrowner, and the German browner thaa
that. Our flour keeps well with us, but in canying
abroad it often contrads damp, and becomes bad. Alt
flour is fubjetl to breed worms; thefe are white in tlie

white flour, and brown in that which is brown : they
are therefore not always diftinguifliable to the eye ;

but when the flour feels damp, and fmells rank and
mufty, it may be conjeftured that they are there in
great abundance.

The colour and the weight are the two things
which denote the value of meal or flour ; the whiter
and the heavier it is, other things being alike, the
better it always is. Plimy mentions thefe two cha.-

ra(fhers as the marks of good flour ; and tells us, that
Italy in his time produced the fijieft in the world.
This countrj indeed was famous before liis time £os

5 » this
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Meal, this produce j and the Greeks haVe celebrated it; and

Sophocles in particular fays, that no flour is fo white

or i'o good as that of Italy. The corn of this coun-

try has, however, loft much of its reputation fince that

time ; and the reafon of this feems to be, that the

whole country being full of fulphur, alum, vitriol,

marcafites, and bitumens, the air may have in time af-

fedled them fo far as to make them diffufe themfelves

through the earth, and render it lefs fit for vegetation;

and the taking lire of fome of thefe inflammable mi-

nerals, as has fometimes happened, is alone fuf&cient

to alter the nature of all the land about the places

where they are.

The flour of Britain, though it pleafes by its white-

nefs, yet wants fome of the other qualities valuable

in flour ; the bread that is made of it is brittle and

does not hold together, but after keeping a few days

becomes hard and dry as if made of chalk, and is full

of cracks in all parts ; and this muft be a great difad-

vantage in it when intended for the fcrvice of an army

or the hke occafions, where there is n® baking every

day, but the bread of one making muft neceffarily be

kept a long time.

The flour of Picardy is very like that of Britain ;

and after it has been kept fome time, is found improper

for making into patte or dough. The French are

forced either to ufe it immediately on the grinding, or

elfe to mix it with an equal quantity of the flour of

Brittanny, which is coarfer but more unftuous and

fatty ; but neither of thefe kinds of flour keep well.

The flour of almoft any country will do for the

home confumption of the place, as it may be always

frefli ground ; but the great care to be ufed in feledt-

ing it is in order to the fending it abroad, or furnifliing

Ihips for their own ufe. The fallne humidity of the

fea-air rufts metals, and fouls every thing on board, if

great care be not taken in the preferving them. This

alfo makes the flour damp and mouldy, and is often

the occafion of its breeding infedls, and being wholly

fpoiled.

The flour of fome places is conftantly found to keep

better at fea than that of others ; and when that is

once found out, the whole caution needs only be to

cari7 the flour of thofe places. Thus the French find

that the flour of Poitou, Normandy, and Guienne, all

bear the fea-carriage extremely well; and they make a

confiderable advantage by carrying them to their A-
merican colonies.

The choice of flour for exportation being thus made,

the next care is to preferve it in the fliips : the keep-

ing it dry is the grand confideration in regard to this;

the barrels in which it is put up ought to be made of

dry and well-feafoned oak, and not to be larger than

to hold two hundred weight at the moft. If the wood

of the barrels have any fap remaining in it, it will moi-

ften and fpoil the flour ; and no wood is fo proper

as oak for this purpofe, or for making the bins and

other veflTels for keeping flour in at home, fince when

once well dried and feafoned it will not contraft hu-

midity afterwards. The beech-wood, of which fome

make their bins for flour, is never thoroughly dry, but

always retains fome fap. The fir will give the flour a

tafte of turpentine; and the afh is always fubjeft to be

«aten by worms. The oak is preferable, becaufe of its

feeing free from thefe faults
;
and^when the /everal

kinds ofwood have been examined in a proper manner,

there may be others found as fit, or poffibly more fo,

than this for th« purpofe. The great left ia their

having more or lefs fap. See Flour and Wood.
MEAN, in general, denotes the middle between

two extremes : thus we fay the niean diftance, mean
proportion, &c.

MEARNS, or Kincardinshire, a county of

Scotland, bounded on the north by Aberdeenfhire, on

the caft by the BritHh Ocean, and on the fouth-vveft by

Angusfliire. In form it refembles a harp, having the

lower point towards the fouth. Its length alongil the

coaft is fcarce 30 miles ; Its greateft breadth about 20,

Some derive the firft name from Mearns a valiant

nobleman, who, fubduing the country, received it in

reward from his prince Kenneth II. Camden, with

much probability, fuppofes it to retain part of the

name of the old inhabitants, the Vernlcones of Ptole-

my, it being common for the Britons in dlfcouffe tQ

change the V into M. The other name i^ taken fronx

,

its ancient capital Kincardine, now an inconfiderable

village. The trad of country through which the Dee

pafles, and the plain along the fea-coaft, are well cul-

tivated, and produce much corn and flax. The fields

are In many places flireened by woods ; and the heaths

afford flieep-walks and much good pafture for cattle.

Near Stonehaven, to the fouth, are the ruins of Dun-

otter caftle, the ancient feat of the earls Mariflial of

Scotland, fituated on a high perpendicular rock, al-

moft furrounded by the fea. In this neighbourhood

is a precipitous cHff over-hanging the fea, called i^5w/V

Cleugh ; noted as the refort of kittiwakes, the younaj

of which are much fought after in the hatching fea-

fon, being efteemed a great delicacy.—At a little

diftance from Stonehaven, up the river, ftands Urie»

the birth-place of Barclay the famous apologift for

the Quakers. The Quakers have here a burying

ground ; and in the vicinity are feen the traces of a

Roman ftation. The great valley called Strathmore

commences here, and extends in a fouth-weft direftlon

nearly as far as Benlomond in Stirlingfliire, bounded

all along to the north-weft by the Grampian mountains.

The village of Fordun, a little fouth from the centre

of the country, is fuppofed to be the birth-place of

the celebrated author of the Scotlchronicon. St Pa-

dy's church, or Paldy kirk in this neighbourhood, is

famous for being the burial-place and refidtnce of St

Palladlus ; whofe chapel is ftlU to be feen on the fouth

fide of It, 40 feet by 1 8, now the burial-place of the

Halkcrton-famlly. Near the village, and along the river

Bervie, the country is flat and well cultivated. The

fmall town of Inverbervie was made a royal borough

by David Bruce, who landed there with his queen at

Craig Davld'after his long retreat into France. Near

the village of Fettercairn was Den Finnel, the refidence

of Finella, daughter of a nobleman of large poffefliona

in this country, or, as Major calls her, countes of Ati"

gus, who was acceffary to the murder of Keneth II.

About two miles from this place,^ on the road-fide, is

a cairn of a ftupendous fize and uncommon form,

which probably might give name to the parifli. A-
bout fix miles weft from Bervie, is fituated Laurence-

kirky which fome years back was only an infignificant

village of fix or feven houfes ; but by the judicious and

liberal exertions of its proprietor Lord Gardenftone,

T ha&

Mean,
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enfles, has bccome a handfome little town, with a right to
eaCir^. magillrates, and to hold an annual fair and a

weekly market. He has eflablifhed here a flourifliing

and extenfive maniifadlure of lawn, cambric, linen, and

various other articles. He has alfo freely renounced

all the oppreffive fcrvices due by his tenants ; fervices

which have been fo long and fo juftly complained of

as a check to agriculture in many parts of Scotland.

—The north-weft part of the fhire, being mountain-

ous, is more employed in pafture than in cultiva-

tion .

MEASLES, a cutaneous difeafe attended with a

fever, in which there is an appearance of eruptions

that do not tend to a fuppuration. See (the Index

fubjoined to) Medicine.
MEASURE, in geometry, denotes any quantity

affumed as one, or unity, to which the ratio of the

other homogeneous or fimilar quantities is expreffed.

Measure, in a legal and commercial fenfe, denotes

a certain quantity or proportion of any thing, bought,

^old, valued, or the like.

It is necelTary, for the convenience of commerce,

that an uniformity Ihould be obfervcd in weights and

fneafures, and regulated by proper ftandards. A foot-

rule may be ufed as a ftandard for meafures of length,

a bufliel for meafures of capacity, and a pound for

weights. There (hould be only one authentic ftan-

dard of each kind, formed of the moft durable ma-

terials, and kept with all poflible care. A fufficient

number of copies, exaftly correfponding to the prin-

cipal ftandard, may be diftributed for adjufting the

weights and meafures that are made for common
life. There are feveral ftandards of this kind both in

England and Scotland. See the article Weights
and Meafurest

If any one of the ftandards above-mentioned be

Juftly preferved, it will ferve as a foundation for the

others by -vhlch they may be correfted if inaccurate,'

or reltored if entirely loft. For inftance, if we have a

ftand;ird foot, vv^e c?.n eafily obtain an inch, and can

hiake a box which fhall contain a cubical inch, and

tnay ferve as a ftandard for meafures of capacity. If

it be known that a pint contains loo cubical inches,

we may make a veffel five inches fqiiare, and four in-

ches deep, which will contain a pint, if the ftandard

be required in any other form, we may fill this veffel

with water, and regulate another to contain an equal

quantity. Standards for weights may be obtained

from the fame foundation ; for if we know how many
inches of water it takes to weigh a pound, we have

only to meafure that quantity, and the weight which

balances it may be alfumed as the ftandard of a

pound.

Again, if the ftandard of a pound be given, the

liieafure of an inch may be obtained from it i for we
may weigh a cubical inch of water, and pour It into a

regular veffel ; and having noticed how far it is fi led,

we may make another veffel of like capacity in the

form of a cube. The fide of this veffel may be af-

fumcd as the ftandard for an inch ; and ftandards for

a fo )t, a pint, or a bufhel, may be obtained from it.

Water is the moft, proper fubftance for regulating

ftandards ; for all other bodies differ in weight from

others of the fame kind ; whereas it is found by expe-

rience that fpring and river water, rain, and melted

Vot. X. Part II.
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fnotv, and all other kihds^ have the fame weight ; and Meafure.

this uniformly holds in all countries when the water—v~**

is pure, alike warm, and free from fait and minerals.

Thus, any one ftandard is fufiicient for reftoring all

the J'eft. It may further be defired to hit on fome ex-

pedient, if pofTible, for reftoring the ftandards, in cafe

that all of them fhould ever fall into diforder, or fhould

be forgotten, through the length of time, and the vlf-

ciflitudes of human afF:iirs. This feems difficult, as no
words can convey a preclfe idea of a foot-rule, or a
pound weight. Meafures, affumed from the dimen-
fions of the human body, as a foot, a hand-breadth,

or a pace, muft nearly be the fame In all ages, unlefs

the fize of the human race undergo fome change ; and
therefore, if we know how many fquare feet a Roman
acre contained, we may form fome judgment of thd
nature of the law which reflrldled the property of 4
Roman citizen to feven acres; and this is fufficient ta
render hlftory intelligible ; but it is too inaccurate t(*

legulate meafures for commercial purpofes. The famtf

may be faid of ftandards, deduced from the meafure of
a barley-corn, or the weight of a grain of wheat. If
the diftance of two mountains be accurately meafured
and recorded, the nature of the meafure ufed will bd
preferved in a more permanent manner than by any
ftandard ; for if ever that meafure fall into difufe and
another be fubflituted in its place, the diftance may
be meafured again, and the proportion of the ftan-

dards may be ascertained by comparing the new and
ancient diftances.

But the moft accurate and unchangeable manner of
eflabhfhing ftandards is, by comparing them with the!

length of pendulums. The longer a pendulum is, it

vibrates the flower; and it mufl have one preclfe length
in order to vibrate in a fecond. The flighteft dlff'er-

ence in length will occafion a difference in the time i

which will become abundantly fenfible after a number
of vibrations, and will be eafily obferved if the pendu-
lum be apphed to regulate the motion of a clock. The
length of a pendulum which vibrates feconds in Lon-
don Is about 39-^ inches, is conftantly the fame at the
fame place 5 but it varies a httle with the latitude of
the place, being fhorter as the latitude is lefs. There-
fore, though all ftandards of weights and meafured
were loft, the length of a fecond pendulum might be
found by repeated trials : and If the pendiilum be pro-
perly divided, the juft meafure of an inch will be ob-
tained ; and from this all other ftandards may be re-

ftored. See Wh'itehurjl on Invar'uiMe Measures.
Meafures are various, according to the various

kinds and dimenfions of the things meafured.

—

Henee arlfe lineal or longitudinal meafures, for
lines or lengths

;
fquare meafures, for areas or fu-

perficea ; and fohd or cubic meafures, for bodies anj
their capacities : all which again are very different in

different countries and in different ages, and even
many of them for dift'ei'ent commodities. Whence
arife other divl'fions of ancient and modern meafures,'

domeftic and foreign ones, dry meafures, liquid mea-
fures, &c.

I. Long Meafures^ or Meafures of Applicat'iort,

I.] The EnglfJj and Scotch Standards.

The Englifli lineal ftandard is the yard, containing

3 Englifll feet ; equal to 3 Paris feet t inch and rV
4 X «f
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^Meati:rf.^ of an inch, or ^ of a Paris ell. The ufe af this mea-

• fare was cftabllflied by Henry I. of England, and the

ftandard taken from the length of his own arm. It

is divided into 36 inches, and each inch is fuppofcd

equal to 3 barley-corns. When ufed for meafuring

cloth, it is divided into four quarters, and each quar-

ter fubdivided into 4 nails. The Englifh ell is equal

to a yard and a quarter, or 45 inches, and is ufcd in

meafuring linens imported from Germany and the

JLow-Countries.

The Scots ehvand was eflabUflied by king David 1.

and divided into 37 inches. The ftandard is kept in

the council-chamber of Edinburgh, and being compa-

red with the Enghih yard,, is found to meafure 37-j-

inches ; and therefore the Scots inch and foot are lar-

ger than the Enghfh, in the proportion of 180 to 185

;

but this difference being fo Inconfiderable, is feldom

attended to in practice. The Scots ell, though for-

bidden by law, is ftill ufed for meafuring fome coarfe

commodities, and is the foundation of the land-meafure

of Scotland.

Itinerary meafure is the fame both in England and

Scotland. The length of the chain is 4 poles, or 22

yards ; 80 chains make a mile. The old Scots com-

puted miles were generally about a mile and a half

each.

The reel for yarn is 2^ yards, or 10 quarters, in

circuit ; 120 threads make a cut, 12 cuts make a hafp

or hank, and 4 hanks make a fpindle.

2.] Tlie French Standard is the aune or ell, con-

taining 3 Paris feet
.

7 inches 8 lines, or i yard 4 En-

glilh ; the Paris foot- royal exceeding the Englifli by

Tsao parts, as in one of the following tables. This

ell is divided two ways, viz. into halves, thirds, fixths,

and twelfths ; and into quarters, half-quarters, and fix-

teenths.

This ell holds throughout the greateft part of France

;

excepting at Troyes in Champagne, at Arc in the

Barrois, and in fome parts of Picardy and Burgundy,

where the ell contains only 2 feet 5 inches I Hne ; in

Bretagne, where it contains 4 feet 2 inches 1 1 lines

;

and at St Genoux in Berry, where it exceeds the Pa-

ris cU by 8 lines. See Ell. But in Languedoc, par-

ticularly at Marfeilles, Montpelier, Thouloufe in Pro-

vence, and in Guienne, they meafure by the canna,

which at Thouloufe and in Guienne contains 5 Paris

feet 5 inches and 6 lines ; or one Paris ell and a half.

But at Montpelier, and throughout the Lower Lan-

guedoc, as alfo in Provence and Avignon, and even

jDauphine, the canna is 6 feet and 9 lines, or i Paris

dl and
-f-.

See Canna.
We have lately had fome accurate comparifons be-

tween fome of the French weights and meafures and

tjtiofe of England, the refult of which is, ( i. ) The Pa-

ris half toife, as fet off on the ftandard kept in the

iloyal Society ; contains of Englifh inches by the

fame ftandard 38.355, whence it appears, that the En-

glifh yard and foot is, to the Paris half toife and foot,

yearly as 107 to 114J for as 107 to 1,145, fo is 36 to

38-35514.
. .

,

(i2.) The Paris 1 marc, or 16 ounce weight, weighs

Enghfh Troy grains 7560 ; whence it appears, that

the Englifh Troy pound of 12 ounces, or 5760 grains,

is to the Paris 2 marc, or 1 6 ounce weight, as 16 to

31 j that, the Paris ounce weighs Englifli Troy grains
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472.5, and that confequently, the Englifh Troy ounce ^^c^fl

is to the Paris ounce as 64 is to 63.

(3). The Englifh Avoirdupois pound weighs Troy
grains 7004 ; whence' the Avoirdupois ounce, where-
of 16 make a pound, is found equal to 437.7 <f

Troy
grains.—And it follows, that the Troy pound is to

the Avoirdupois pound as 88 to 107 nearly; for as

88 to 107, fo is 5760 to 7003.636 : that the Troy
ounce is to the Avoirdupois ounce, as 80 to 73 near-

ly ; for as 80 to 73, fo is 480 to 438. And, laftly,

that the Avoirdupois pound and ounce is to the Pa-

ris two marc weight and ounce, as 63 to 68 nearly ;

for as 63 to 68, fo is 7004 to 75 ^9.873. See Weight.
(4.) The Paris foot expreffed in decimals, is equal to

1.0654 of the Englifh foot, or contains 12.785 En-
glifh inches. See Foot.

3.] The ftandard in Holland^ Flanders, Sweden^ a
good part of Germany, many of the Hans- towns, as

Dantzlck, and Hamburgh, and at Geneva, Franckforty

&c. is likewife the ell : but the ell, in all thefe places,

differs from the Paris ell. In Holland, it contains

one Paris foot eleven lines, or four fevenths of the

Paris ell. The Flanders ell contains two feet one
inch five lines and half a line ; or feven-twelfths of the

Paris ell. The ell of Germany, Brabant, &c. is equal

to that of Flanders.

4.] The Italian meafure is the bracchio, brace, or

fathom.. This obtains in the ftates of Modena, Ve-
nice, Florence, Lucca, Milan, Mantua, Bologna,
&c. but is of different lengths. At Venice, it con-

tains one Paris foot eleven inches three lines, or eight

fifteenths of the Paris eU. At Boulogna, Modena,
and. Mantua, the brace is the fame as at Venice. At
Lucca it contains one Paris foot nine inches ten lines,

or half a Paris ell. At Florence, it contains one foot

nine inches four lines, or forty-nine hundredths o.f a

Paris ell. At Milan, the brace for meafuring of filks

is one Paris foot feven inches four lines, or four-ninths

of a Paris ell : that for woollen cloths is the fame
with the ell of Holland. Laftly, at Bergama, the

brace is one foot feven inches fix lines, er five-ninths

of a Paris ell. The ufual meafure at Naples, however,
is the canna, containing fix feet ten inches and two
lines, or one Paris ell and fifteen feventeenths,

5.3 The Spani/lo meafure is the vara or yard, in

fome places called the barra
;

containing feventeen

twenty-fourths of the Paris ell. But the meafure in

Caftile and Valencia is the pan. fpan, or palm ; which
is ufed, together with the canna, at Genoa. In Ar-
ragon, the vara is equal to a Paris ell and a half, or
five feet five inches fix lines.

6.3 The Portuguefe meafure is the cavedos, contain-

ing two feet, eleven lines, or four-fevenths. of a Paris
ell ; and the varra, a hundred and fix whereof make a
hundred Paris ells.

7.3. The Pledmontefe meafure is the ras, containing
one Paris foot nine inches ten lines, or half a Paris
ell. In Sicily, their meafure is the canna, the fame
with that of Naples.

8.3 The Mufcovifi- meafures are the cubit, equal to
one Paris foot four inches two lines; and the arcin,

two whereof are equal to three cubits..

9.3 The Turhi/h and Levant meafures are the picq,

containing two feet two inches and two lines, or three

fi,fths of the Paris ell. The Chinefe meafure, the.

cobre 5

,
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ifure, cobre ; ten whereof are equal to three Pans ells. In the ell of Venice. At Goa, and other parts, they Meafurc.

Perfia, and fome parts of the Indies, the gueze, they ufe a larger cando, equal to fevcnteen Dutch v

whereof there arc two kinds ; the royal gueze, called ells
; exceeding that of Bahel and Balfora by ^ per

alfo the gue%e monkelfer, containing two Pavis feet ten centum, and *he vera by 64- In Siam, they ufe the
inches eleven lines, or four-fifths of the Paris ell ; and ken, fhort of three Paris feet by one inch. The ken
the fhorter gueze, called fimply gueze, only two thirds contains two foks, the fok two keubs, the keub twelve
of the former. At Goa and Ormuz, the meafure is nious or inches, the niou to be equal to eight grains of
the vara, the fame with that of the Porcuguefe, ha- rice, i. e. to about nine lines. At Camboia, they ufe

ving been introduced by them. In Pegu, and fome the hafter ; in Japan, the tatam ; and the fpan on fomc
other parts of the Indies, the cando or candi, equal to of the coafts of Guinea.

Barley-corn

3 Inch

TABLES of Long Meafure,

I English.

27

36

54

108

ISO

216

594

23760

190080

3' Palm

9

12

18

60

72

198;

12

20

24

66

792O1 2640

Span

If Foot

22

If Cubit

i6f

660

63360 2 1120 7040 5280

3t

1

1

440

Yard

220

3520 1760

Pace

3-^0-

132

1056

Fathom

2i Pole

40no

880 320

Furlong

8 1 Mile,

2. Scripture Meafures reduced into Engli/h.

Digit

12

24

Palm

3 Span

96

144

192

1920

24

36

2 Cubit

4 Fathom •— —
12

16 8

480 ' 160 ' 80

If Ezechiel's reed ~
if Arabian pole —

-

I3f 'olSchoenus, or meafuring line

0.912

3.648

io.94'4

9.888

3-552

11.328

7.104

11.04

o

o

o

I

7

10

14

145

Cubit

400

3. The Scripture Itinerary Meafures.
Eng. Miles. Paces. Feet.

2000

40co

12000

96000

Stadium

Sab. day's journey

Eaftern mile

30 3 Parafan

240
i
48 . 24 81 a day's journey

0 0 1.824

0 145 4.6

0 729 3.000

I 403 1.000

4 153 3.000

33
4X

172

2

4.000

4« Qkecus)
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Daftylus, digit —

4 Doron, dochmc
.

Lichas

C 716 3

4. Grecian.

10

n

12

16

2i

2i

20

24

iTo[Prthodoron

Spithame

T
^ 1/ Foot

14:

96I 24

96CO 2400

I7680O 19200

960

7680

872^

6981-

8CO

64CO

Cubit

if Pygon

I

600

6800

It

51

533t

4266I

M E A

Cubit larger

4l

480

3840

4'Pace

400

Pace*, feet.

O O

O

O

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Ate,

155'

3.0218 i

7-5546 T

8,3101/y

9.0656 I

0.0875

1.5984 I

3.109 f

1 6. 13 1 25

6 0525

looFurlong 100 4 4.5

2008.00 8 Mik 805 5 o

Digitus tranfverfiie-

RONLAN. Pace?, feet. ice.

o o 0.7 25I:

Uncia

4 3 Palmus minor

16 12 4 Pes

20 >5 5 Palmip

24 6

40 30 10 2i 2

80 60 20 5 4

xoooo 7500 2500 62 5 500

80000 60000 20000 5000 4000

Cubitus —

Gradus

Paflus3l

416^ 250

33 33t=^ooo

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

125

1000

Stadium

8 iMilHare

4

120 4

96^ o

0.967

2.90X

1 1 .604

2.505,

5.406-

5.01,

10.02

4-5

o

6. Proportions offcvera! Long Meafures to each othery hy The braccio of Florence, by the fame, and

M. Picard.

The Rhinland or Leyden foot (l2 whereof

make the Rhinland perch) fuppofed 696

The Englifh foot - - - 675^

The Paris foot - - 720

The Amfterdom foot, from that of Leyden,

by Snellius - - 629

The Danifh foot (two whereof make the Da-

nifh ell)

The Swedifii foot

The BrufTels foot

The Dantzic foot, from Hevelius's Seleno-

graphia - 636

The Lyons foot, by M. Auzout - 757|-

The Bologna foot, hy the feme » 843

Father Merfenne - - 1290
The palm of the archite&s at Rome, accord-

ing to the obfervations of Meffirs Picard and

Auzout - - - 494#
The Roman foot in the Capitol, examined by

Meffrs Picard and Auzout - 653 or

The fame from the G^reek foot - 652
From the vineyard Mattei - - 65 7t

701^^ From the palm - - 658^
From the pavement of the pantheon, fuppofed

to contain ten Roman feet - 653,:

From a flip of marble in the fame pavemcBt,

fuppofed to contain three Roman feet 650
From the pyramid of Ceftius, fuppofed to con-

tain 95 Roflftan, feet - - 653

J

FroiDi

6o9-f
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ui*e. From the diameters of the columns in the arch

"V of Septimius Sevefus - - ^S3r
From a flip of porphyry in the pavement of

the pantheon - - ^53 t
See on this fubjeft Phil. Tranf. VoL LI. art. 69.

P- 774.»

7. Proportions of the Long Meafures offeveral nations to

the Engl'tf}) foot, taken from Mr GreaveSy Auzouty Pi~

carcly and Eifenchmid. See Foot.

The Englifh ftandard foot being divided into loco

equal parts, the other meafures will have the propor-

tions to it, which follow :

Feet. Inches.

Englifh foot - - loco 12

Paris foot ~ - 1068 12,816

Venetian, foot - - 1162 13)944
E^hinland foot - - 1033 ^2,396
Strafburgh foot - - 952 1 1>424
Norimbergh foot - - loco 12

Dant:«ick foot - - 944 11,328
Danilh foot - - 1042 12,504
Swedlih foot - - 97 7i: ii»733

Derahor cubit of Cairo- - 1824 21,888

Perfian arifh - - 3^97 i^yi^^
Greater Turkifh pike - 2200 26,4
Lelfer Turkifli pike - - 2131 25,572
Braccio at Florence - ^9^3 22,956
Braccio for woollen at Siena 1242 14,904
Braccio for linen at Siena - ^974- 23,688
Canna at Naples - - ' 6880 82,56
Vera at Almaria and Gibraltar 2760 33>i2

Palrao di Archtetti at Rome 732 87,84
Canna di Archtetti - 7320 87,84
Piilmo di braccio di mercantia 695^ 8,346
Genoa palm - - 815 9,78
Bolognian foot - - 1250 15
Antwerp ell - - 2283 27j396
Amfterdam ell - - 2268 27,216

Leyden ell - - 2260 27,12
Paris draper's ell - - 3929 47>i4^

Paris mercer's ell - - 393^7 47*244

8- Different Itinerary Meafures.

A French league is about 2 1^ Englifh miles

A GernFian mile, 4 ditto

A Dutch mile 34 ditto >^

An Italian mile f-f ditto

A Spanifh league 3^ ditto

A Ruflian verft *| ditto

II. SsjJAREy SvPEBFictAii or Land Meafure.

X:~\ Englifh fquare meafures are raifed from the yard

of 36 inches multiplied into itfelf, and" thus produ-

cing 1296 fquare inches in the fquare yard ; the divi-

flons of this, are fquare feet and inches ; and the mul-

tiples, poles^ roods, and acres. Becaufe the length

of a pole is 5^- yards, the fquare of the fame contains

30^ fquare yards. A fquare mile contains 640 fquare

acres. In meafuring fens and woodlands, 18 feet are

generally allowed to the pole, and 21 feet in foreft

fends.

A hide of land, frequently mentioned in the earlier

pajft of the Englifh hiftory, contained about 100 arable

9cr£s } and 5 hides wer^e elleemed a knight's fee. At
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the time of the Norman conqueft, there were 243,600 Meafurc.

hides in England. ^^f-^
2.3 Scotch fquare or land meafure is regulated ny

the Scotch ell: 36 fquare ells =: i fall, 40 falls — i ^

rood, 4 roods = i acre.—The proportion between

the Scotch and Englifli acre, fuppoling the feet in

both meafures ahke, is as 1369 to 1089, or nearly as

5 to 4. If the difference of the feet be regarded, the

proportion is as 10,000 to 7869. The length of the

chain for meafuring land in Scotland is 24 ells, or 74
feet.—A hufband-land contains 6 acres of fock and

fcythe land, that is, of land that may be tilled with a

plough or mown with a fcythe: 1 3 acres of arable land

make one ox-gang, and 4 ox-gangs make a pound-

land of old extent.

3.] French fquare meafures are regulated by 12

fquare lines in the inch fquare; 12 inches in the foot,

22 feet in the perch, and 100 perches in the arpent.

or acre.

Tables of Ssvare Meafure.

I. English.
Inches

144 Feet

1296 9 Yards

3600 25

39204 272*

I568I60 10890 1210

6272640 43560 4840

10.89 Poles

435.6 40'R.ood

1743,6,160} 4 lAcre

2. Grecian fquare meafures were the plethron or acre,

by fome faid to contain 1444, by others 10,000 fquare

feet ; and aroura the half of the plethron. The arou-

ra of the Egyptians was the fquare 1 00 cubits.

3. Roman fquare meafure reduced to Englifh. The
integer was the jugerum or acre, which the Romans
divided like the libra or as : thus the jugerum con-

tained

As
Deunx
Dextans
Dodrans
Bes
Septunx

Semis

Quincunx
Triens

Quadrans
Sextans

.Uncla

fquare

feet.

28800 288

26400 264.

2400o'24C

2I600J2I6
19200 192
i68oo'i68

i440o!i44

1 2000,1 20

9600I 96
7200! 72

4800
24001 24

Square

0^
rT"

feet.

CO

2 18 250.05
2 10 183.85
2 2 117.64
I 34 51-4-
I 25 257.46
I 17 191.25
I 9 1 25.0^
I I 58.82
0 32 264.85
0 24 198.64
Q 16,132.43
0 8

1
66.21

Note, A6tus major was 14,400 fquare feet, equal to-

a femls ; cllma, 3600 fquare feet, equal to fcfcuncia j.

and aftus minimus eqitai to a fextaos.

2. lit.
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III. CvBiCAL Meafureif or Meafures of Capacity, for

Liquids.

I.] The iiK^///?! meafuresVere originally raifed from
troy-weight : it being enafted by feveral flatutes, that
eight pounds troy of wheat, gathered from the middle
-of the car, and well dried, fliould weigh a gallon of
wine meafure, the divifions and multiples whereof were
to form the other meafures ; at the fame time it was
alfo ordered, that there fliould be but one liquid mea-
fure in the kingdom ; yet cullom has prevailed, and
there having been introduced a new weight, viz. the
avoirdupois, we have now a fecond ftandard gallon ad-
jufted thereto, and therefore exceeding the former in

the proportion of the avoirdupois weight to troy
weight. From this latter ftandard are laifed two fe-

veral meafures, the one for ale, the other for beer.

Tlie fealed gallon at Guildhall, which is the ftandard
for wines, fpirits, oils, &c. isfuppofed to contain 2 31
cubic inches ; and on this fuppofition the other mea-
fures raifed therefrom, will contain as in the table un-
derneath : yet, by actual experiment, made in 1688,
before the lord-mayor and the commiflloners of excife,

this gallon was found to contain only 224 cubic inches :

it was however agreed to continue the common fup-
pofed contents of 231 cubic inches ; fo that all com-
putations ftand on their old footing. Hence, as 1 2 is

to 331, fo is 14x1 to.28i4: the cubic inches in theale-
4jallon : but in eff"e6l the ale-quart contains jo- cubic
inches, on which principle the ale and beer gallon will

l^e 282 cubic inches. The feveral divifions and mul-
tiples of thefe meafures, and their proportions, are ex-
Jiibited in the tables underneath.

The bariel for ale in London is 32 gallons, and the
barrel for beer 36 gallons. In all other places of
England, the barrel, both for ale and beer, is 34
gallon?.

2.] Scotch liquid meafure is founded on the pint.

The Scotch pint was formerly regulated by a ftandard
jug of caft metal, the cuftody of which was committed
to the borough of Stirling. I'his jug was fuppofed
to contain 105 cubic inches ; and though, after feveral

careful trials, it has been found to contain only about
lo^i inches j yet, in compliance with eltabhfhed cu-
ftom, founded on that opinion, the pintJioups are ftill

regulated to contain 105 inches, and the cuftomaiy
ale meafures are about -^g- above that ftandard. It was
enaded by JamesT. of Scotland, that the pint fhould
contain 4 1 ounces Trone weight of the clear water of
Tay, and by James VI. that it fliould contain ^5
Scots Troy ounces of the clear water of Leith. This
affords another method of regulating the pint, and al-

fo afcertains the ancient ftandard of the Trone weigh .

As the water of Tay and Leith are alike, the Trone
weight muft have been to the Scots I'roy weight as

55 to 41 ; and therefore, the pound Trone muft have
contained about 2 if ounces Scots Troy.

4 gills =: I mutchkin.

2 mutchkins =z i chopin.

2 chopins = I pint.

2 pints = I quart.

4 quarts = i gallon.

The Scotch quart contains 210 inches; and is,

therefore, about x'o ^^fs than the Englifh wine-gallon,

and about ^ lefs than the ale-gallon.
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3]. As to the liquid meafures of foreign nations, it Meaftifc,

is to be obferved, that their feveral veffels for wine, vi-

negar, &c. have alfo various denominations accord-
ing to their different fizes and the places wherein
they are ufed. The woeders of Germany, for hold-
ing Rhenifh and Mofelle wines, are different in their,
gauges; fome containing 14 aumes of Amfterdam-
meafure, and others more or lefs. The aume is reckon-
ed at Amfterdam for 8 fteckans, or 20 verges, or for

f of a ton of 2 pipes ; or 4 barrels of French or Bour-
deaux, which

J- at this latter place is called tiercoriy

becaufe 3 of them make a pipe or 2 barrels, and 6 the
faid ton. The fteckan is 16 mingles, or 32 pints;
and the verge is, in refpeft of the ftiid Rhenifh and
Mofelle, and fome other forts of wine, 6 mingles;
but, in meafuring brandy, it confifts of 6^ mingles.
The aum.e is divided into 4 anckers, and the ancker
into 2 fteckans, or 32 mingles. The ancker is taken
fometimes for ^\ of a ton, or 4 barrels ; on which
footing the Bourdeaux-barrel ought to contain at
Amfterdam (when the caflc is made according to the
juft gauge) I2f fteckans, or 200 mingles wine and
lees; or 12 fteckans, or 192 mingles racked wine;
fo that the Bourdeaux-ton ofwine contains fteckans,
or 800 mingles, wine and lees ; and 48 fteckans, or
7*8 mingles of pure wine. The barrels or poin9ons
of Nantes and other places on the river Loire, con-
tain only 12 fteckans Amfterftam meafure. The
wine-ton of Rochelle, Cognac, Charente, and the
Ifle of Rhe, differs very little from the ton of Bour-
deaux, and confequently from the barrels and pipes.
A ton of wine of Chaloffe, Bayonne, and the neigh-
bouring places, is reckoned 60 ftcckons, and the bar-
rel 15, Amfterdam-meafure.
The muid of Paris contains 150 quarts, or 300

pints, wine and lees ; or 280 pints clear wine ; of
which muids 3 make a ton, and the fradtions are

The muid
The fetier

The quart

The pint

1 he chopin

") f36 fetiers

o

S.3'

4 quarts

2 pints

2 chopins

2 demi-fetiers

2 poiffons.The demi-fetier J {_

The muid is alfo compofed of ^ pipes, or poingons,
qu:;rteaux, queves, and demiqueves; thofe poingons
of Paris and Orleans contain about 15 fteckans Am-
fterdam meafure, and ought to weigh with the caflc

66d lb. a little more or lefs. In Provence they reckon
by milleroles, and the millerole of Toulon contains 66
Paris pints, or 1,0 pints of Amfterdam, nearly; and
the Paris pint is nearly equal to the Enghfh wine-
quart.

The butts^ or pipes from Cadiz, Malaga, Alicant,
Benecarlo, Saloe, and ivlataro, and from the Canaries,
from Lifbon, Oporto, and Fayal, are very different
in their gauges, though in affreightments they are all

reckoned two to the ton.

Vinegar is meafured in the fame manner as wine

;

but the meafures for brandies are different : thefe
fpirits from France, Spain, Portugal, &c. are gene-
rally fhipped in large cafks called pipes, hutts^ zni
pieces according to the places from whence they are
reported, &c. In France, brandy is fhipped in cafks
called pieces at Bourdeaux, and p'rpes at Rochelle,
Cognac, the ifle of Rhe, and other neighbouring

places.
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eafure. places, which contain fome more and fome lefs, even

from 60 to 90 Amfterdam verges or veertels, accord-

ing to the capacity of the velTels, and the places they

come from, which being reduced into barrels will

Hand as follows, viz.

At Rochelle, Cognac, the Ifle of Rhe,

and the country of Aunis 27 Veertels

At Nants, and feveral places of Bre-

tagne and Anjou - " 29 Veertels

At Bourdeaux, and different parts of

Guienne - - 3 2" Verges

At Amfterdam, and other cities of

Holland - - 30 Veertels

At Hamburgh and Lubeck 30 Verges

At Embden - - 27 Verges

In Provence and Languedoc, brandy is fold by the

quintal, the caflcs included ; and at Bruges in Flan-

ders, the verges are called JJlers of 16 flops each,

and the fpirit is fold at fo much per flop.

Olive oil is alfo fhipped in caflcs of various fizes,

according to the cuftom of the places where it is em-

barked Hand the conveniency of llowage. In England

it is fold by the ton of •2_^6 gallons ; and at Amfter-

dam by the ton of 717 mingles, or 1434 pints. In

Provence it is fold by milleroles of 66 Paris-pints

;

from Spain and Portugal, it is brought in pipes or

butts, of different gauges ; at the firft place it is fold

by roves, whereof 40 go to the butt ; and at the lat-

ter place , by almoudas, whereof 26 makes a pine.

Train oil is fold in England by the ton, at Amfterdam
by the barrel. -

19 ]

Solid inches.

28-:^!Pint

231

727-6^

9702

M553

19279

144

252

336

504

672

M E A
Tables of Lis>vw Meafure.

I. English.

\JVlm.1

Gallon

Rundlet

i^jBarrel

IJ Tierce

2 jiijHogfhead

2 if:Puncheon

29106 ;ioo8

31

42

63

84

126

58212 2016252

7

7

14 fs

Lil
6 I4

Butt or pipe

2 /Tun.

Pints \_Ale,1

Gallon

64

128

256

5^2

8 Firkin

16

32

2 Kilderkin

64,8

Barrel

2|Hog.^

Pints \^Beer.'\

8'GalIon
. I

721 oFirkin
__I__L
144'! 8{2 Kilderkin'

576

36|4

72j8

Barrel

2 1
Hog.

Meafure,

Caph

16

32

96

960

Log

12

24

72

720

Cab

18

i8o

2. Jewish reduced to Englifh Wine-meafure.

HIn

Seah

3 Bath, or Epha

3olio^Coron, or Chomcr..

I?- Solid

Gall.
5*

CO
inches.

0 of 0.177

0 0.21

1

0 3f 0.844

I 2 2-533

z 4 5.067

7 4 15.2

75 5 7.625

3. Attjc
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3. Attic reduced to Engllfn Wine-meafure.

Cochliarion

Cheme

15

60

120

720

8640

Gal. Pints. 5' Dec.

o t4^ 0.0356/?

0.0712

I4

2l

7v

30

60

360

4320

Myftron

Conchc

6

24

48

288

34561

12

Cyathos

Oxybaphon

Cotyle

24

144

1728

72

864

48

576

12

144

Xefles

Chous

lalMetretes

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

ro

57

I

TT

t

T

I

T

X

6

2

o.o89|:|

0.178^^

0.356;^

0-535 i

2.141 V

4.283

25.698

19.629

CO
o

4. Roman reduced to Englifli Wine-mcafure. Gal. Pints a* Dec.

Ligula 0 <5tV 0.117A

4 Gyathus 0 0.469 |-

6 If Acetabulum 0 0

1

0.704 ^•

12 3 2 Quartarlus 0 0 i 1.409

24 6 4 2 Hemina 0 0 i 2.818

48 12 8 4 2 Sextarius 0 I 5.636

288 72 24 12 6 Congius 0 7 4.942

1152 288 19-2 96 48 24 4Urna i 4 1 5-35

2304 576 384 192 96 48 8j 2 Amphora 7 1 1 0.66

146080^ 1520 7680 3840 [9201960 i6oj4c. zclCuleus 143 3 1 1.095

IV. Meafures of Capacity for thin<^s Dry.

I.] Englif}} dry or corn meafure. The ftandard for

meafuring corn, fait, coals, and other dry goods, in

-England, is the Winchefter gallon, which contains

272-^ cubic inches. The bufliel contains 8 gallons, or

2178 inches. A cylindrical vefTei, iSf inches diame-

ter, and 8 inches deep, is appointed to be ufed as a

-bufliel in levying the malt-lax. A veffel of thefe di-

menfions is rather lefs than the Winchefter bufliel of

B gallons, for it contains only 2150 inches ;
though

probably there was no difference intended. The deno-

minations of dry meafure commonly ufed, are given

-in the firfl: of the fubjoined tables. Four quarters corn

make a chaldron, 5 quarters make a wey or load, and 10

^quarters make a.ton. In meafuring fea-coa|, 5 pecks

NM98.

make a bufliel, 9 buflieJs make a quarter or vatt, 4
quarters make a chaldron, and 21 chaldrons, make a
fcore.

40 feeit hewn timber make a load.

50 feet unhewn timber make a load.

3 2 gallons make a herring barrel.

42 gallons make a falmon barrel.

I cwt. gun-powder makes a barrel.

256 lb. foap make a barrel.

10 dozen candles make a barrel.

1 2 barrels make a laft.

2.] Scotch dry meafure. There was formerly only
one meafure of capacity in Scotland ; and fome com-
modities were heaped, others Jlrfiihd, or meafured ex-

adtly to the capacity of the ftandard. The method of
heaping was afterwards forbidden as unequal, and a

larger
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lafurc. larger meafare appointed for fuch commodities as that

cuflom had been extended to.

The whcat-firlot, ufed alfo for rye, peafe, beans,

fait, and grafs-feeds, contains 21 pints i tnutchkin,

meafured by the Stirling jug. The barley firlot, ufed

alfo for odts, fruit, and potatoes, contains 31 pints.

A different method of regulating the firlot was ap-

pointed, from the dimenfions of a cylindrical veffeL

The diameter for both meafures was fixed at ig^
inches, the depth y f inches for the wheat-firlot, and

lot- for the barley-firlot. A llandard conftrufted by
thefe meafures is rather lefs than when regulated by
the pint ; and as it is difficult to make veflels exaftly

cylindrical, the regulation by the pint has prevailed,

and the other method gone into difufe.

If the Stirling jug contain 1034- inches, the wheat-

firlot will contain 2109 inches ; which is more than 2

per cent, larger than the legal malt-bulhel of England,

and about i per cent, larger than the Wincheiler bu-

fliel : and the barley-firlot will contain 3 208 inches.

The barley-boll is nearly equal to fix legal malt bufhels.

In Stirlingfliire, 17 pecks are reckoned to the boll:

in Invernefsfhire, 1 8 pecks : in Ayrfhire, the boll is

the fame as the Englifii quarter. And the firlots, in

many places, are larger than the Linlithgow ftandard.

3.] French dry, are, the litron, bufhel, minot, mine,

feptier, muid, and tun. The litron is divided into two
demilitrons, and four quarter-litrons, and contains 36
cubic inches of Paris. By ordonnance, the litron is

to be three inches and a half high, and three inches

lo lines broad. The litron for fait is larger, and is

tlividcd into two halves, four quarters, eight demi-

tjuarters, and 1 6 mefurettes. The French bufhel is

different in difi^erent Jurifdiftions. At Paris it is di-

vided into demi-bufhels ; each demi-bufhel into two
quarts ; the quart into two half-quarts ; and the half-

quart into two litrons : fo that the bufhel contains 16

litrons. By ordonnance the Paris bufhel is to be eight

inches two lines and a half high, and ten inches

broad, or in diameter within-fide. The minot con-

fifts of three bufhels, the mine of two minots or fix

bufhels, the feptier of two mines or 12 bufhels, and

the muid of 12 feptiers, or an 144 bufhels. The bu-

ihel of oats is eflimated double that ofany other grain

;

fo that there go 24 bufhels to make the feptier, and

288 to make the muid. It is divided into four pico-

tlns, the picotin containing two quarts, or four litrons.

The bufhel for fait is divided into two half-bufhels, four

quarters, eight half-quarters, and 16 litrons; four bu-

Ihels make a minot, 16 a feptier, and 192 a muid.

The bufliel for wood is divided into halves, quarters,

and half-quarters. Eight bufhels make the minot, 16

a mine ; 20 mines, or 320 bufhels, the muid. For
plafler, 1 2 bufhels make a fack, and 36 facks a muid.

For lime, three bufhels make a minot, and 48 minots

a muid. The minot is by ordonnance to be 11 inches

9 lines high, and 14 Inches 8 lines in diameter. The
minot is compofed of three bufhels, or 16 litrons

;

four minots make a feptier, and 48 a muid. The
French mine is no real vfefTel, but an efllmatlon of fe-

veral others. At Paris the mine contains fix bufhels,

and 24 make the muid ; at Rouen the mine Is four bu-
fhels ; and at Dieppe, 18 mines make a Paris muid.

The feptier differs in different places : at Paris It con-,

taifts two mines, or eight bafhels, and 1 2 feptierg the

Vol.. X. Part II.
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muid. At Rouen the feptier contains two mines or Meafu

I 2 bufhels. Twelve feptiers make a muid at Rouen- "v
as well as at Paris ; but 1 2 of the latter are equal to

14 of the former. At Toulon the feptier contains a
mine and a half ; three of which mines make the feptier

of Paris. The muid or muy of Paris confifls of 1 2 fep-

tiers ; and is divided into mines, minois, bufhels, &c.
That for oats Is double that for other grain, /. e. con-
tains twice the number of bufhels. At Orleans the
muid Is divided Into mines, but thofe mines only con--

tain two Paris feptiers and a half. In fome places

they ufe the tun In lieu of the muid
; particularly at

Nantes, where It contains 10 feptiers of 16 bufhels

each, and weighs between 2,200 and 2250 pounds.

Three of thefe tuns make 28 Paris fsptiers. At Ro-
chelle, &c, the tun contains 42 bufliels, and weighs two
per vent, lefs than that of Nantes. At Breft It con-

tains 20 bufhels, Is equal to 10 Paris feptiers, and
weighs about 2240 pounds. See Tun.

4.] Dutch, Stvcdt/h, Polijhy PruJJiany and Mufcovlte.

In thefe places, they efllmate their dry things on the

foot of the la/}, lejl, leth, or lecht ; fo called according

to the various pronunciations of the people who ufe

it. In Holland, the laft Is equal to 19 Paris feptiers,

or 38 Bourdeaux bufhels, and weighs about 4560
pounds; the lafl they divide into 27 mudes, and the

mude into four fchepels. In Poland, the laft Is 40
Bourdeaux bufliels, and weighs about 4800 Paris

pounds. In Pi-uffia, the lafl is 133 Paris feptiers. In

Sweden and Mufcovy, they meafure by the great and
little laft ; the firll containing 12 barrels, and the fe-

cond half as many. See Last, In Mufcovy, they

likeAvife ufe the chefFord, which Is different In various

places : thatofArchangel Is equal to three Rouen bufhels.

5'.
J Italian. At Venice, Leghorn, and Luccaj.

they eftimate their dry things on the foot of the flaro

or ftalo ; the flaro of Leghorn weighs 54 pounds

:

112 flaros and feven-elghths are equal to the Amfter-

dam lafl. At Lucca, 119 flaros make the lafl of
Amfterdam, The Venetian flaro weighs 128 Paris

pounds : the flaro is divided into four quarters.

Thirty-five flaros and one-fifth, or 140 quarters and
four-fifths, make the lafl of Amfterdam. At Naples

and other parts, they ufe the tomolo or tomalo, equal

to one-third of the Paris feptier. Thirty-fix tomoli

and a half make the carro : and a carro and a half, or

54 tomoli, make the laft of Amfterdam. At Palermo,

16 tomoli make the falma, and four mondlli the to-

molo. Ten falmas and three-fevenths, or 171 to-

moli and three-fevenths, make the laft of Amfterdam.

6.3 Flem'ijh. At Antwerp, &c. they meafure by
the viertel

; 32 and one-half whereof make 19 Paris

feptiers. At Hamburgh, the fchepel ; 90 whereof
make 19 Paris feptiers.

7.3 Span't/h and Portuguefe. At Cadiz, Bllboa, and
St Sebaflian, they ufe the fanega

; 23 whereof make
the Nantes, or Rochelle tun, or nine Paris feptiers and
a half : though the Bllboa fanega is fomewhat larger,

Infomuch that 21 fanegas make a Nantes tun. At
Seville, &c. they ufe the anagoras, containing a little

more than the Paris mine
; 36 anagoras make 19 Pa-

ris feptiers. At Bayonne, &c. the concha; 30 where-
of are equal to nine Paris feptiers and an half. At
Lifbon, the alqulver, a very fmall meafure, 240 where-

of maj^e 19 Paris feptiers, 60 the Lifbon muid.

4 Y Tasiss
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TOBIES of Dry Meafuru

J. £nglish>^

M E A

'Solid inches

Pint

268.8 8 Gallon

537-6 16 2. Peck

2150.4 64 8 4 Bufhel

1-7203-2 5X.2 64 32 8|Quarter»

2. SciiiPTURE Dry, reduced to Englifti. n ju B.

©I

Gachal

20

36

360

1800

3600

CaU

18-

90

Gomor

Seah3}

10

50

180 1 100

^5

30

Epha

5 Leteeh

10 2 jChomer, or coron

3. Attic Meafures of Capacity for Things dry, reduced to Englifh Corn ^ O ^
Meafure.

Cochliarion, » . ^

. loCyathos

Oxybaphon15

60

r 120

180

8640

12

864

12

Cotyle

3

144

Xeftes.

i^lchoenix

72 |48lMedimnos

0 0 0.03

1

0 0 2 I- 0.07s

Oc 0 5 t'o 1. 21 I

r

3

0

0

I

3

4.036.

12.107

16 0 0 26.530

0 I 18.969,

n
n Gal. Pint. Dec.

60I.

inch.

0 0 O- 0.276^.

0 0 0 2.763- T

0 0 0 4.144 I

0 0 0 16.579

0 0 0 33-158

C 0 I 15.705 1:

4 a 6 3,501

Corn Meafure.

Liguls

4

6

24

78

384

,768

CyathuS'

Acetabuliinr

Henvina

i4

1-2

96

19,2

4j

8

6"4

128132

Sextarius

8 Semimodiua-

16 ziModiud .

Peck. Pint.

lol.

inch.

0 0 O.OIi

0 0 OrV 0.04.^.

0 0 0 i

0 0 8^

0 0 1- 0.4^-'

0 I 0 3-84:

% 0 0 7.68
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MsASURS of Wood far Firing, is ufually the cord }

four feet high, and as many broad, and eight long

;

this is divided into two half-cords, called ways, and

by the French membrures, from the pieces ftuck up-

right to bound them ; or voyesy as being fuppofed half

a waggon-load.

Mrasvrf. for Horfesy is the hand, which by ftatute

contains four inches.

Measure, among botanifts. In defcribing the parts

of plants, Tournefort introduced a geometrical fcale,

•which many of his followers have retained They mea-

fured every part of the plant ; and the effence of the

iiefcription confifted in an accurate menfuration of the

whole.

As the parts of plants, however, are liable to va-

riation in no circumftance fo much as that of dimen-

fion, Linn3»us very rarely admits any other menfura-

tion than that arifing from the refpeftive length and

breadth of the parts compared together. In cafes

that require aftual menfuration, the fame author re-

commends, in lieu of Tournefort's artificial fcale, the

following natural fcale of the human body, which

he thinks is much more convenient, and equally ac-

curate.

The fcale in queftion confifts of 1 1 degrees, which

are as follows : i. A hair's-breadth, or the diameter

of a hair, {capillus.) 2. Aline, [linea), the breadth

of the crefcent or white appearance at the root of the

finger, (not thumb), meafured from the lltin towards

the body of the nail ; a line is equal to 1 2 hair-

breadths, and is the i2th part of a Parifian inch. 3. A
nail, [unguis), the length of a finger-nail

;
equal to

fix lines, or half a Parifian inch. 4. A thumb, {pal-

lest), the length of the firft or outermoft joint of the

thumb ;
equal to a Parifian inch. <;. A palm, (pai-

tnus], the breadth of the palm exclufive of the thumb;

equal to three Parifian inches. 6. A fpan, {
/pithamn,)

the diftance between the extremity of the thumb and

that of the firft finger when extended ;
equal to feven

Parifian inches. 7. A great fpan, {dodrans), the di-

ftance between the extremity of the thumb and that

of the little finger, when extended
;

equal to nine

inches. 8 A foot, {pes), meafuring from the elbow

to the bafis of the thumb
;
equal to 1 2 Parifian inches.

9. A cubit, [cubitus), from the elbow to the extre-

mity of the middle finger; equal to 17 inches." 10. An
arm-length, [brachium), from the arm-pit to the ex-

tremity of the middk-finger ;
equal to 24 Parifian

inches, or two feet. li. A fathom, (orgya), the mea-

fure of the human ftature ; the diftance between the

extremities of the two middle fingers, when the arms

are extended ;
equal, where greateft, to fix feet.

Mkasure is alfo ufed to fignify the cadence and

time obferved in poetry, dancing, and mufic, to render

them regular and agreeable.

The different meafures or metres in poetry, are the

different manners of ordering and combining the quan-

tities, or the long and fliort fyllables. Thus, hexa-

meter, pentameter, iambic, fapphic verfes, &c. confift

of different meafures.

In Englifh verfes, the meafures are extremely vari-

ous and arbitrary, every poet being at liberty to intro-

duce any new form that he pleafes. The moft ufual

are the heroic, generally confifting of five long and

five (hort fyllables ; and verfes of four feet ; and of Meaftjre,

three feet and a caefura, or fingle fyllable. Meafunng,

The ancients, by varioufiy combining and tranfpo-

fing their quantities, made a vaft variety of different

meafures. Of words, or rather feet of two fyllables,

they formed a fpondee, confilling of two long fyl-

lables ; a pyrrhic, of two fhort fyllables ; a trochee, of

a long and a ftiort fyllable ; and an iambic, of a fhort

and a long fyllable.

Of their feet of three fyllables they formed a mo-
loffus, confifting of three long fyllables ; a tibrach, of

three fhort fyllables ; a daftyl, of one long and two
fhort fyllables ; and an anepaeft, of two fhort and one
long fyllable. The Greek poets contrived 124 dif-

ferent combinations or meafures, under as many dif-

ferent names, from feet of two fyllables to thofe of

fix.

Measure in Mvjic, the interval or fpace of time

which the perfon who beats time, takes between the

raifing and falling ef his hand or foot, in order to con-

du£i; the movement, fometimes quicker, and fometimes

flower, according to the kind of mufic, or the fubjedl

that is fung or played.

The meafure is that which regulates the time we
are to dwell on each note. See Time.
The ordinary or common meafure is one fecond, or

60th part of a minute, which is nearly the fpace be-

tween the beats of the pulfe or heart ; the fyftole, or

contraftion of the heart, anfwering to the elevation of

the hand ; and its diaftole, or dilatation, to the letting

it fall. The meafure ufually takes up the fpace that

a pendulum of two feet and an half long employs in

making a fwing or vibration. 1 he meafure is regu-

lated according to the different quahty or value of

the notes in the piece ; by which the time that each

note is to take up is expreffed. The femibreve,

for inftance, holds one rife, and one fall ; and this

is called the meafure, or nvhole meafure ; fometimes
the meafure-note, or time-note; the minim, one rife,

or one fall ; and the crotchet, half a rife, or half a

fall, there being four crotchet* in a full meafure.

Measure Binary or Double, is that wherein the rife

and fall of the hand are equal.

Measure Ternary or Triple, is that wherein the fall

is double to the rife -, or where two minims are played

during a fall, and but one in the rife. To this pur-

pofe, the number 3 is placed at the beginning of

the lines, when the meafure is intended to be triple

;

and a C, when the meafure is to be common or

double. This rifing and falling of the hands was
called by the Greeks a?-^ ? and -^'O-h. St Auguftinc

calls it plaufus, and the Spaniards compos. See Arsis
and Thesis.

Poivder Measures in Artillery, are made of copper,

and contain from an ounce to 1 2 pounds : thefe are

very convenient in a fiege, when guns or mortars are

loaded with loofe powder, efpecially in ricochet fi-

ring, &c.

MEASURING, or Mensuration, is the ufing

a certain known meafure, and determining thereby

the precife extent, quantity, or capacity of any
thing.

Measuring, in the general, makes the practical

part of geometry. From the various fubjefts whereon

4 Y a it
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it Is employed, it acquires various names, and confti-

tutes -various arts. See Geometry, Levelling,
Trigonometry, &e.

MEAT. See Food, Diet, Drink, &c.
Amongft tlie Jews, feveral kinds of animals were

forbidden to be ufed as food. The flefh with the

blood, and the blood without the flefh, were prohibit-

ed ; the fat alfo of facrificed animals was not to be

ea en. Roall meat, boiled meat, and ragouts, wei-e in

ufe amongft the Hebrews, but we meet with no kind

of feafoning except fait, bitter herbs, and honey.

—

They never mingled milk in any ragout or haili, and
never eat at the fame meal both Meat and milk, butter

or cheefe. The daily provifion for Solomon's table

was 30 meafures of fine wheat flour, 60 of common
flour, 20 flails of oxen, 20 pafture oxen, 100 fheep,

befules venifon and wild-fowl. See Luxury.
The principal and mo'\ neceffary food among the

ancient Greeks was bread, which they called artof,

and produced in a wicker baflcet called v.avto*. Their
loaves were fomctimes baked under the afhes, -and

fometimes in an oven. They alfo ufed a fort of bread

called MaZii. Barley meal was ufed amongft the

Greeks, which they called ^yi'ilo^. They had a fre-

quent diih called ^^'lov., which was a compofition of

vice, cheefe, eggs, and honey, wrapped in fig-leaves.

The Mwr7-ir7o,v was made of cheefe, garlic, and eggs,

])eaten and mixed together. Their bread, and other

fubftitutes for bread, were baked in the form of hol-

low plates, into which they poured a fauce. Garlic,

onions, and figs, feem to have been a very common
food amongft the poorer Athenians. The Greeks,

efpecially in the heroical times, ate fiefti roafted ; boil-

ed meat feldom was ufed. Filhi feems not to have

been ufed for food in the early ages of Greece. The
young people only, amongft the Lacedemonians, ate

animal food ; the men and the old men were fupport-

ed by a black foup called /"£^a l^."-oi, which to people of

other nations was always a difagreeable mefs. Grafs-

hoppers and the extremities or tender fhoots of trees

were frequently eaten by the poor among the Greeks.

Eels dreffed with beet root was efteemed a delicate

difh, and they were fond of the jowl and belly of falt-

fifh. Neither were they without their fweet-meats :

the defert confifted frequently of fruits, almonds, nuts,

figs, peaches, &c. In every kind of food we find

fait to have been ufed.

The diet of the firft Romans confifted wholly of

milk, herbs, and roots, which they cultivated and
dreffed with their own hands

;
they alfo had a kind of

gruel, or coarfe grofs pap, compofed of meal and
boiliHg water ; this ferved for bread : And when they

began to ufe bread, they had none for a great while

but of unmixed rye. Barley-meal was eaten by them,
which they called Polenta. When they began to eat

animal food, it was efteemed a piece of luxury, and
an indulgence not to be juflilied but by fame particu-

lar occafion. After animal food had grown into com-
mon ufe, the meat which they molt frequently pi-o-

duced upon their tables was pork.

Method of Prtfferv'ing Flefh-MEAi without Spices

^

and ivith very little Salt. Jones, in his Mifcellanea

Curio/a, gives us the following defcription of the

Moorifh Elcholle, which is made of beef, mutton, or

t^mel's flefli, but chiefly beef, and which they cut
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all in long flices> and let it lie for 24. hours in a

pickle. I'hey then remove it out of thofe jars or tubs

into others with water ; and when it has lain a night,

they take it out, and put it on lopes in the fun and air

to dry. When it is thoroughly dried and hard, they

cut it into pieces of two' or three inches long, and
throw it into a pan or caldron, which is ready with

boiling oil and fuet fufficient to hold it, where it boils

till it be very clear and red when cut. After this they

take it out, and fet it to drain ; and when all is thus

done it ftands to cool, and jars are prepared to put it

up in, pouring upon it the liquor in which it was fried

;

and as foon as it is thoroughly cold, they Itop it up
clofe. It will keep two years ; will be hard, and the

hardeft they look upon to be the beftdone. This they

difh up cold, fometimes fried with eggs and garlic,,

fometimes ftewed, and lemon fqueeztd on it. It is.

very good "any way, either hot or cold

MEATH, commonly fo called, or otherwife Eajl

Meath, to diftingulfn, it from the county called We/l

Meath : A county of Ireland, in the province of

Leinfter, bounded by the counties of Cavan and Louth
on the north, the Irifh channel on the eaft, Kildare

and Dublin on the foutli, and Weft Meath and Long-
ford on the weft. It is a fine champaign country, a-

bounding with corn, and well inhabited. It returns

14 members to parliament ; and gives title of eail to

the family of Brabazan. It contains 3 26,480 Irifh

plantation acres, 139 parifhes, 12 baronies, and fix

boroughs ; chief town Trim. This diftrift being the

moft ancient fettlement of the Belgians in Ireland, the

inhabitants were efteemed the eldeit and mo it honour-

able tribe : from which feniorlty their chieftains were

elected monarchs of all the Belgae ; a dignity that was

contiiuied in the Hy-n-Failhan whhout intermilTion^

until the arrival of the Caledonian colonies, under the

name of Tuath de Danan, when Conor- Mor, chief-

tain of thefe people, obtained, or rather ufurped, the

monarchlal throne, obliged Eochy Failloch, with fe-

veral of his people, to crofs the Shannon, and eftablilh

themfelves in the prefent county of Rofcommon, where

Crothar founded the palace of Atha ©r Croghan, a

circumftance which brought on a long and bloody war

between the Belgian and Caledonian races, which waa
not finally terminated until the clofe of the 4th cen-

tury, when the Belgian line was i-eftored in the perfon

of O'Nial the great, and continued until Briam Bo-

romh ufurped the monarchlal dignity, by depofing

Malachy O'MalachHn, about the year looi Tuathal

Tetfthomar, by a decree of the Tarah affembly, fepa-

rated certain large tiadts of land from each of the four

provinces, where the borders joined together ; whence,

under the notion of adopting this fpot for demefne

lands to fupport the royal houfehold, he formed the

county or kingdom of Meath, which afterwards be-

came the peculiar inheritance of the monarchs of Ire-

land. In each of the portions thus feparated from

the four provinces, Tuathal caufed palaces to be eieft-

ed, which might adorn them, and commemorate the

name in which they had been added to the royal do-

main. In the track taken out of Munfter, he built

the palace called Flachtaga, where the facred fire, fo

called, was kindled, and where all the priefts and druids

annually met on the laft day of October ; on the evenings

of which day it was enacted, that no other fire ftiould
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be nfed throusi;1iout the kingdom, in order that all the

fires might be derived from this, which being lighted

lip as a fire of lacrince, their fnperftition led them to

believe would render all the reft propitious and holy
;

and for tliis privilege every family was to pay three-

pence,, by way of acknowledgment to the king of

Muntter. The fecond royal palace was erected in the

proportion taken out of Connaught, and was built for

the affembly called the convocation of Vifneach, at

which all the inhabitants were fummoned to appear on

the xft day of May, to offer facrifice to Beai, or Bel^

the god of fire, in whofe honour two large fires being

kindled, the natives ufed to drive their cattle between

them, which was fuppofed to be a prefervative for

them againll accidents and diftempers, and this was

called Bixil-Tinne, or Bel-Tine, or the feftival of the

god of fire. The king of Connaught at this meeting

claimed a horfe and arms from every lord of a manor

or chieftain, as an acknowledgement for the lands ta-

ken from that province, to add to the territory of

Meath. The third was that which Tailtean erefted in

the part taken from Ulfter, where t r e fair of that name
was held, which was remarkable for this particular

circumitance, that the inhabitants brought their chil-

dren thither, males and females, and contiafted them
in marriage, where the parents having agreed upon
lU'ticles, the young people were joined accordingly

;

every couple contrafted at this meeting, paid the king

of Ulfter an ounce of filver by way of acknowledge-

ment. The royal manfion of Tarah, formerly deftroy-

ed by fire, being re-built by Tuathal, on the lands

originally belonging to the king of Leinller, was recr

koned as the fourth of thefe palaces ; but as a fabric

of that name had itood there before, we do not find

that any acknowledgment was made for it to the king
of I^einfter.

Meath, with Clonmacnois , is a bifhop's fee, valued in

the king's books at L. 37^ : 7 : o|j Sterling, by an

extent returned anno 28th Elizabeth ;.but, b) a former

extent taken anno 3Cth Henry VIII. the valuation a-

mounts to L. 373, 12 s. which being the largeft and

moft profitable for the king, is the meafure of the firft

fruits at this day. This fee is reputed to be worth
annually L.. 3400. There were formerly many Epif-

copal fees in iv eath, as Clonard, Duleek, Kells,

Trim, Ardbraccan, Donlhaghlin, Slaine, and Foure,

b.efides others of lefs note ; all thefe, except Duleek
and Kells, were confolidated, and their common fee

was fixed at Clonard, before the year i 152 ; at which

time the divifions of the biihoprics in Ireland was made
by John Paparo, cardinal-prieft, entitled cardinal of

St Lawrence in Dainafo, then legate from Pope Eur
gene III. to the Irifh, This divifion was made in a

8ynod held on the 6th of March in the abbey of Mel-

lifont, or, as fome fay, at Kells ; and the two fees of

l^uleek and Kells afterwards fubmitted to the fame

fate. The conftitution of this diocefe is fingular, ha.-

v^ng no dean nor chapter, cathedral, or economy.

—

Under the biihop,.the archdeacon is the head officer, to

whom, and to the clergy in general, the conge d'elire

ilTued while bifliops were eleilive. The affairs of the

diocefe are tranfacSled by a fynod, in th« nature of a

chapter, who have a common feal, which is annually

lodged in the
. hands of one of the body, by the ap-

iece a.

pointment and vote of the majority. The diocefe Meatli'

is divided into twelve rural deaneries.
"

Of Ci-nNMACh ois, Tiniv annexed to Meath : There is

no valuation of this fee in the king's books ; but it

is fuppofed to be included in the extent of the fee of

Meath, taken anno 30th Henry VIII. The chapter

of this fee confifted anciently of dean, chanter, chan-

cellor, treafurer, archdeacon, and twelve prebendaries,

but moft of the poffeflions of them have fallen into

lay-hands. At prefent the deanety is the only part

of the chapter which fubfifts, to which the prebend of

Cloghran is annexed, and he hath a feal of office,

which appears to have been the ancient Epifcopal feal

of this fee. This fee was founded by St Kiaran, or
Ciaran, the younger, in 548 or 549 ; and Dermody-
the fon of Ceronill, king of Ireland, granted the fite

on which the church was built.

JVeJl Me.ATH. See Westmeith.
MEA rUS AUDiTORius. See Anatomy, n-' 139.

MEAUX, an ancient town of France, in Brie, with

a biihop's fee, feated in a place abounding in corn and .

cattle, on the river Marne, which divides it into two
parts, and its trade confifts in corn, wool, and cheefe.

E. Long. 2. 58 N. Lat. 48. 58.

MECvENAS, or Mec®enas (C. Cilnius% a cele-

brated Roman knight, defcended from the kings of

Etnuia. He has rendered himfclf immortal by his

liberal.patronage of learned men and of letters ; and
to his prudence and advice Auguftus acknowledged
himielf indebted for the fecurity he enjoyed. His -

fondnefs for pleafure removed him from the reach of

ambition
; and he preferred dying, as he was born, a

Roman knight, to all the honours and dignities which
either the friendfliip of Auguftus or his own popula-

rity could heap upon him. To the interference of

Mecsenas,, Virgil owed the retribution of his lands ;

and Horace was proud to boaft that his learned friend

had obtained his forgivenefs from the emperor, for

joining the caufe of Brutus at the battle of Philippio

Mecasnas was himfelf fond of literature
;

and, ac-

cording to the moft received opinion, he wrote a hif-

tory of animals, a journal of the life of Auguftus, a
treatife on the different natures and kinds of precious

ftones, befides the two tragedies of Oclavia and Pro-

metheus, and other things, all now loft. He died eight

years before Chrift ; and on his death-bed he parti-

cularly recommended his poetical friend Horace to the

care and confidence of Auguftus. Seneca, who has li-

berally commended the genius and abilities of Mecsenas,^

has not with-hcld his cenfure from his diflipation, int

dolence, and effeminate luxury^ From the patronage

and encouragement which the princes of heroic and

lyric poetry among the Latins received from the fa-

vourite of Auguftus, all patrons of literature have ever

fince been called Mecanates. Virgil dedicated to him
liis Georgics, and Horace his odes.

MECCA, an ancient and very famous town of Afia,

in Arabia the biappy ; feated on a barren fpot, in a

valley furrqunded with little hills, about a day's jour-

ney from the Red-Sea. It is a place of no ftrength,

having neither walls nor gates, and the buildings are

very mean. That which fupports it is the refort of a

great many thoufand pilgrims annually, for the ftiops

are fcarcely open all the year befides. The iniiabitar.ts

4-. ^
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are poor, very thin, lean, and fwarthy. The hills

about the town are very numerous ; and confill of a

blackifh rock, fome of them half a mile in circumfe-

rence. On the top of one of them is a cave, where

they pretend Mahomet ufually retired to perform his

devotions, and hither they affirm the greatelt part of

the Alcoran was brought him by the angel Gabriel.

The town has plejity of water, and yet little garden-

fluff; but there are feveral forts of good fruits to be

had, fuch as grapes, melons, water-melons, and cu-

cumbers. There are alfo plenty of fheep brought thi-

ther to be fold to the pilgrims. It ftands in a very

hot climate ; and the inhabitants ufually fleep on the

tops of their houfes for the fake of coolnefs. In or-

der to proteA themfelves from the heat through the

day, they carefully fluit the windows, and water the

flreets to refrefh the air. There have been inftances

of perfons fuffocated in the middle of the town by the

burning wind called Simoom.

As a great number of the people of diftinftion in

the province of Hedsjas ftay in the city, it is better

built than any other in Arabia. Amongfl the beauti-

ful edifices it contains, the moll remarkable is the fa-

mous Kaba^ or Caaba, " The houfe of God," which
was held in great veneration by the Arabs even before

Mahomet's time.

No Chriftian dare go to Mecca ; not that the ap-

proach to it is prohibited by any exprefs law, or that

the fenfible part of the Mahometans have any thing
to objeCl to it ; but on account of the prejudices of
the people, who, regarding this ground asfacred, think
Chriftians unworthy of fetting their foot on it ; it

would be profaned, in the opinion of the fuperlHti-

cma^ if it was trod upon by infidels. The people even
believe, that Chriftians are prevented from approach-
ing by fomc fnpernatural power ; and they tell the
ilory of an infidel, who having got fo far as the hills that
fun ound iVIecca, all the dogs of the city came out, and
fell upon him ; and who, being ftruck with this miracle,

and the auguft appearance of the Kaba, immediately
became a muftulman. It is therefore to be prefumed,
that all the Europeans who defcribe Mecca as eye-wit-
neffes, have been renegadoes efcaped from Turkey. A
recent example confirms this fuppofition. On the pro-
mifeof being allowed to preferve his religion, a French
furgeon was prevailed on to accompany the Emir
Hadsji to Mecca, in quality of phyfician ; but at the
very firll ftation, he was forced to fubmit to circum-
cifion, and then he was permitted to continue his jour-

ney.

Although the Mahometans do not allow Europeans
to go to Mecca, they do not refufe to give them de-
fcriptions of the Kaba, and information w^ith regard
to that building ; and there are perfons who gain their

bread by making defigns and little pidures of the Kaba,
and felling them to pilgrims. See Caaba.
The Mahometans have fo high an opinion of the

fanftity oi" Mecca, that they extend it to the places
in the neighbourhood. The territory of that city is

held facred to certain diftances, which are indicated by
particular marks. Every caravan finds in its road a
fimilar mark, which gives notice to the pilgrims when
they are to put on the modeft garb in which they muft
appear in thofe facred regions. Every muffulman is

obliged to go once in Us life, at leall, to Mecca, to
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perform his devotions'there. If that law was rigour' Merc*
oufly enforced, the concourfe of pilgrims would bo
prodigious, and the city would never be able to con-
tain the multitudes from all the countries where the
Mahometan rehgion prevails. We mull, therefore,
fuppofe, that devotees alone perform this duty, ancl

that the others can eafily difpenfe with it. Thofe
whofe circumftances do not permit a long abfence,
have the liberty of going to Mecca by a fulsftitute .

A hired pilgrim, however, cannot go for more than
one perfon at a time ; and he muft, to prevent frauds,
bring an atteftation in proper form, from an Imam of
Mecca, that he has performed the requifite devotions
on behalf of fuch a perfon, either ahve or dead

;
for,

after the deceafe of a perfon who has not obeyed the
law during his life, he is ftill obliged to perform the
journey by proxy.

The caravans, which are not numerous, when we
confider the immenfe multitude of the faithful, are
compofed of many people who do not make the jour-
ney from purpofes of devotion. Thefe are merchants,
who think they can tranfport their merchandizes with
more fafety, and difpofe of them more eafily; and.
contradors of every kind, who furnifti the pilgrims,
and the foldiers who efcort the caravans, with neceffa-

ries. Thus it happens, that many people have gone
often to Mecca, folely from views of intereft. The
moft confiderable of thofe caravans is that of Syria,
commanded by the Pacha of Damafcus. It joins at
fome diitance the fecond from Egypt, which is con-
ducted by a Bey, who takes the title of Emir Hadsji.
One comes from Yemen, and another, lefs nume-
rous, from the country of Lachfa. Some fcattered pil-

grims arrive by the Red Sea from the Indies, and from
the Arabian eftablifhments on the coafts of Africa.
The Perfians come in that which departs from Bag-
dad ; the place of conduftor to this laft is beftowed
by the Pacha, and is very lucrative, for he receives
the ranfoms of the heretical Perfians.

It is of confequence to a pilgrim to arrive early at
the holy places. Without having been prefent from
the beginning at all the ceremonies, and without ha-
ving performed every particular aft of devotion, a njan
cannot acquire the title of Hadsji : this is an honour
very much coveted by the Turks, for it confers real
advantages, and makes thofe who attain it to be much
refpeded. Its infrequency, however, in the Maho-
metan dominions,, ftiows how much the obfervation of
the law commanding pilgrimages is neglefted. A fi-

milar cuftom prevails among the Oriental Chriftians,
who are alfo exceedingly emulous of the title of Hadsji,
or Mokdafi, which is given to pilgrims of their com-
munion. In order to acquire this title, it is not fuffi-

cient that the perfon has made the journey to Jerufa-
icm ; he muft alfo have kept the pafTover in that city,
and have alTifted at all the ceremonies of the holy
weeks.

After all the effential ceremonies are over, the pil-

grims next morning move to a place where they fay
Abraham went to offer up his fon Ifaac, which is

about two or three miles from Mecca : here they pitch
their tents, and then throw feven fmall ftones again 't

a little fquare Hone building. This, as they afBrm, is

performed in defiance of the devil. Every one then
purchafes a fheep, which is brought for that purpofe,

eating
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eating fome of it themfelvcs, and giving the reft to the

poor people who attend upon that occalion. Indeed

thefe are miferable objects, and fuch ftarved creatures,

that they feem ready to devour each other. After all,

cne would imagine that this was a very fanftified place

;

and yet a renegado who went in pilgrimage thither,

affirms there is as much debauchery pra£lifed here as in

any part of the Turkifli dominions. It is 2^ miles from

Jodda, the fea-port town of Mecca, and 220 fouth-

eaft of Medina. E. Long. 40. 55:. N. Lat. 21. 45-.

MECHANICAL, an epithet applied to whatever

relates to mechanics ; thus we fay, mechanical powers,

eaufes, &c. See the articles Power, Cause, &c.

The mechanical philofophy is the fame with what is

©therwife called corpufcular philofophy^ See Corpus-
cular.

This manner of reafoning is much ufed in medicine ;

and, according to Dr Q_uincy, is the refult of a tho-

rough acquaintance with the ftrufture of animal bo-

dies : for confidering an animal body as a compofition

out of the fame manner from which all other bodies are

formed, and to have all th<)fe properties which concern

a phyfician's regard, only by virtue of itS' peculiar con-

ftruftion ; it naturally leads a perfon to confider the

feveral parts, according to their figm-es, contexture,,
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and ufe, either as wheels, puliies, wedges, levers,

fcrews, cords, canals, ftralners, &c. For which pur-

pofe, continues he, it is frequently found helpful to

defign in diagrams, whatfoever of that kind is under

confideration, as is cuftomary in geometrical dem;ju-

ftrations.

For the apphcation of this doilrine to the human
body, fee the ariicle Medicine.
Mechanical, in rrtathematics, denotes a conflruc-

tion of fome problem, by the afultance of inftrum-juts,

as the duplicatare of the cube and quadrature of the

circle, in contradiflin6tIc>n to tliat which is done in an

accurate and- geometrical manner.

Mechanical Curve^ is a curve,, according to Def-
cartes, which cannot be denned by any algebraic equa-

tion ; and fo (lands contradiitinguiflied from algebraic

or geometrical curves.

Leibnitz a^nd others call thefe mechanical curves*

tranfcendduta^, and diflent from Defcartes, in excluding,

them out of geometry.. Leibnitz found a new kind o£
tranfcendental equations, whereby thefe curves are de-

fined : but they do not continue conftantly the fame
in all points of the curve, as algebraic ones dc See-

the ai'ticle TransCENDENT-At.

^recr»•,

Mech;uiics»

MECHANIC S,

IN the ftrift fenfe of the word, denotes the method
of conilrufting machines to be fet in motion, and

to anfwer fome ufeful purpofes,. by certain powers,

either natural or artificial. According to this defini-

tion, the nature of the powers themfclves is not the

objeft of mechanical inveftigation, but rather the ef-

fect of them upon the paflive bodies which we call

machines ; and the conftrufting of thefe in fuch a man-
ner, that the powers may aft upon them with the leafl

poffible obftruftion, and produce the intended effeft

to the greateft advantage, is the perfeftion of Me-
chanics.

It is ufu-al, in treatifes upon this fubjeft, to begin

with an inveftigation of the properties of matter itfelf,

and of central forces ; but the former Is not to be in-

Teftigated by mechanical means, and the latter belong

fo much to ailronomy, that very little needs to be faid

upon them in this place; for which reafon we refer to

the articleS'AsTRONOMY, Matter, and Motion, for

a difcuffion of thefe fubjefts. In treating of mecha-
nics, therefore, we ftiall begin with a defcription of

what are commonly called the mechanic poivers ; and af-

terwards confider the various ways in v«hlch they may
fee modified, in order to produce the effedts expefted

from them.

Sect. I. Of Material cr Mechanical Po'wer in

general.

§ I. ProduBlon ofMotion and Rejl.

In- mechanics every thing is called a power v?hich

% capable of afting upon a folid body ; and every power
which can aft upon matter is fuppofed to be material,
swtliDut regarding any abftrufe fgeculations concern.

ing its nature. Hence the force of gravity, of cUt-
tricity, of fire, of air, of water, the power of aniinaLs,

of bodies prefiingor impinging with violence upon one
another, are all accounted mechanical powers when ap-
plied to fet machines in motion,

j

As any fingle power, when applied to a material Reft prot?ii*^

body, will fet it in motion in proportion to its quan-
tity, fo the aftion of an oppofite power upon the fame

f,^,',"opp^.
body produces reft. This may be eafily conceived

; A-.e powerej
for fuppofing two men to pull a log of wood with
equal degrees of ftrength in directions exaftly oppofite
to one another, the log will remain immoveable. In
like manner, if we put in a weight into one fcale of a
balance, motion will be produced ;. but left is the cer-

tain confequence of counterpoifing it with an equal
weight in the oppofite fcale. When a weight is fuf-

pended freely in the air, we are apt to imagine that it

is aded upon by no force whatever; but we will foon
difcover our miftake, by withdrawing the preli'ure of
the air from one fide^ for the body then, inflead of
remaining at reft, will move with great violence to one
fide, and even contrary to the direftion of gravity it-

felf, unlefs it be extremely heavy. Whether reft be in

all cafes produced by the aftion of oppofite powers
upon the fame fubftance, is a fpeculation to ke difcufled.

under the article Motion.

^2. OfHeJJlance,^

When- any xxroving power is flopped by a fixed'

obftacle, fo that it- can proceed no fartlier, we fay

that it \% refif}ed by that obftacle. In this cafe we are ultimate
apt to imagine that there is no force exerted by the cp.ufes oi rs*

refitting obftacle; but it is found by experience, that fii^-ancs>

re/ifiance is to all intents and purpofes equivalent to a

^^ power:
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equivalent

to an oppo-

'fing power

' power equal and contrniy to that which is Impelled

againft the refilling ©bftacle. This is exemplified in

the cafe of a man Handing in a boat, and pulhing with

a pole againft the bank of a river or lake. In this

cafe every one knows that the boat will go off in a

direftion contrary to that in which he pufhes ; but if

the boat be faftened by means of a hook and rope to

that part of the pole which is between the man's body
-and the bank, the boat will temain immoveable by
reafon of the equality betwixt the aclion of the man
upon the pole forward, and of the boat upon the

fame pole backward. Thus, in fig. i. when the man
pufhes with the pole C againft the bank D, in the di-

reftion CA, the boat B will be carried away from
the bank in the direftion AC; but if, by means of the

rope E, the boat be faftened to the pole AC, the re-

coil of the boat in the direftion AC will be juft equal

to the pufti given by the man in the direftion CA, fo

that no motion will enfue let him exert ever fo much
"ftrength. Hence we fee, that by means of a refifting

obftacle a power may be made to counteraft itfelf, fo

that a motion or tendency to it may be produced in

any direftion ; and in this cafe, as well as in the for-

mer, reft is produced by the oppofitlon of two con-

trary forces.

The very fame effeft would follow, though we Ihould

fuppofe the man in the boat not to pufti againft the

bank or any fixed obftacle, but againft another boat

faftened by means of a rope to his own. In this cafe

both the boats will recede from each ether till the

rope be flretched ; after which they will both remain

immoveable, unlefs they be afted upon by fome power
external to both. If both boats be at liberty, they

will mutually recede from each other till they get be-

yond the reach of the pole.

Rcfiftance, whatever we may fpeculate about it,

feems ultimately to depend on the power of gravity

. joined with that of cohefion. Thus a w;elght of loo

. pounds, even when fufpended in the freeft manner we
can imagine, will refift much more than 20 pounds fuf-

pended in the fame manner ; and though hard bodies

refift to a great degree, yet unlefs connedled with fome
very heavy body, they are eafily moved out of their

place; and the immenfc gravitation of the whole globe

of earth, we may juftly fuppofe to be the fource of all

refiftance whatever to mechanical powers.

On the whole, therefore, we may conflder rcfiftance

as an active power; but the aftion of which is confined

to a veiy limited fpace, or to the fingle point of con-

taft
; though fevei-al experiments tend to ftiow, that

even before aAual contadl bodies fhow a very percep-

tible degree of refiftance.

§ 3. Of the Communication of Power.

This depends entirely upon that property ofbodies
which is called their attrahion of cohefion, and the im-

mobihty of their particles among themfelves; for if

the parts of a body are abfolutcly moveable among
themfelves, they can neither communicate motion by
impulfe nor by preflure. The moft common method
of communicating motion in the mechanical way is by
preffure, which is generally accompliftied by means of
the fix mechanical powers to be afterwards defcribed:

collifion being employed only in certain particularW 199.

cafes, the moft remarkable of which will be pointed Vlechirii

out under the article Motion, Power

The motion, which by means of an hard inflexible

body is communicated to any other, may be confined
to a fingle point, or it may be diffufed over any affign-

able fpace. Thus, in fig. 2» let us fuppofe that any
aflignable power is applied to the point E, urging it

from E towards D ; the whole of that force will reft;

upon the point of contad betwixt the ball C and the
line BD. The weight, if placed exadly perpendlcu^
lar to the horizon, will remain upright, without in-

clining either to one fide or other; for the power of
refiftance in the line BD is exaftly equal to the im-
pulfe of the weight lying upon E ; fo that it is in

the fame fituation with the man and boat in the firft

example, when he had the boat hooked to the pole
with which he pufhed againft the bank. If inftead of
oppofing the end of the refifting body BD to the ball

C, we place them in the pofition reprefented in fig. 3.

then the whole of the power will reft upon any point
of the line BD we pleafe. For if we fuppofe the line

' EC to drive the line BD before it in the pofition re-

prefented in the figure, it is plain that the whole fjrce
of that line will be difcharged for a moment upon the
line F, or upon any obftacle we choofe to put in its

way in another part of the line ; but if we place
two fupports or refiftances to the moving line BD, as

F and G in fig. 4. it is equally plain, that one half of
the power will reft upon the one and one half upon
the other. For the whole force urging forward the
line- BD is but a certain and determined quantity ;

and if divided betwixt two obftacles, each of thefe

muft undoubtedly bear one half. In like manner, if,

as in fig. 5. the power be oppofed by four obftacles,

each of them will bear only one-fourth part ; and fo

on if we fuppofe it oppofed by ever fo many. For
reafons afterwards to be affigned, however, it is abfo-

lutely neceflary that the force on E a6l in a line di-

reftly perpendicular upon BD ; that the obftacles be
all at equal diftances, comparatively fpeaking, from C

;

as H and I, F and G, &c. likewife that they be of
exaftly the fame height; for thus only the preffure,

and confcquently the motion, can be made uniform in

all parts. On this principle depends in a great mea-
fure the perfeftion of printing preffes, oil preffes, and
all other machines intended to produce a violent and
uniform preffure upon any broad and flat furface.

As the preffure upon a fingle point may thus be
diffufed over a broad furface, fo may that upon a
broad furface be concentrated upon a fingle point or
a furface of fmall dimenfion, as in fig. 6. Here it is

plain that whatever preffure is applied to the line AB,
or any pare of it in a perpendicular direAion, muft be
fuftained by the point D ; for if there was no refift

ance, this point would be driven along with the line

AB, and the moment it was ftoppcd the power which
urged it on mufthkewife be ftopped. It is true, that
unlefs the power adt direftly perpendicular to th.e point
D, or the line CD be fupported that it cannot move
either to one fide or to another, the impulfe will be
but momentary ; but of this we fhall treat at large in

the fubfequent part of this article. On the principle

juft mentioned depends in a great degree the force of
gimlets, angers, boring gimlets, &c.

^ 2. Of
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re£lly oppojite.

This in all cafes is only to be accompliOied by the

application of a power greater than that of which we

wilh to change the direftion. Thus, in fig. 2. fuppofe

we wi{h to change the dire£lIon of the power at E
from the dlrevSion AC to that of CA, we will find it

impoflible to do fo by any other means than the ap-

plication of a greater power from D towards C. If

the two powers are equal, there will be no motion

whatever ; and the degree of motion produced at laft

will only be the difference betwixt the two powers.

If it be wanted therefore to produce a power in the

diredlion CA, equal and oppofite to that in the direc-

tion AC, one mull be applied in the direftion CA
double to the former. This principle is different from

that firft mentioned, in which motion is produced by

puHiing againft a fixed obftacle while the moving

power is not refifted on the oppofite fide; for here the

power of gravity, or whatever we fuppofe to a£l upon

E, refifts according to its quantity, and the whole is

in the fituation of the boat when hooked to the pole

fig. I. To produce motion, therefore, a new force muff

be applied, as if a perfon was to pufli from the bank

D againft the hooked pole of the boat in that figure.

The principle juft now laid down does not militate

againft the apparent afcent of bodies by the aftion of

gravity, or the repulfion of elaftic balls from one an-

other by what is calkd the poiver of elafticity. In

both cafes a greater power is applied than the fimple

force of gravity, and with the excefs of this power the

body afcends, as fhall be afterwards fliown.

^5. Of the Motion produced by two or more Powers

a£iing upon a Body in dire^'ions oblique to each other^

As the aftion of two powers in direft oppofition

to each other is attended with the deftruAion of both

if the powers are equal, and of one of them if they

are unequal ; fo the action of powers direfted oblique-

ly upon one another is produftive of motions . in

various dire<3;ions, according to that of the afting

powers.

The motion produced by the aftion of two powers

18 always in the diagonal of the parallelogram expreffed

by thefe powers. Thus, in fig. 7. let the body A
be a^led upon at once by two forces, one of which

would carry it from A to B in the fame time that the

other would carry it from A to C. The body will

then defcribe AD, the diagonal ofa fquare, in the time

that it would have defcribed one of the fides by a

fingle power applied to it. This is in confequence of

its obeying both forces ; as it is evident that it has

moved as far as from A to B, and likewife from A to

C, which is precifely the effeft that the two powers

would have had upon it feparately. In this cafe the

body has acquired a greater power than it would have

had from a fingle power, but lefs than it would have

acquired from the union of the two powers if they

had afted direAly in concert with each other; becaufe

the diagonal of a fquare is lefs than the fum of the

fides, and the power with which any body moves is

exaftly proportioned to its velocity. If, initead of

fuppofing the forces otjual, we fuppofe one of them con-

fiderably greater than the other, then the greater force

Vol, X. Fart II.
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will carry the body farther 10 ita own direction thran th« Mechanical

other, and the whole wiill be reprefented by a paralle-
j

logram, as in fig. 8. In this cafe it is evident that '
-

the body has moved exaftly in conformity to the di-

reftion of both powers, w'z. the whole length of AB»
and the whole length of AC. In this cafe alfo the

lofs of "motion is lefs than in the former ; becaufe the

length of the oblong parallelogram approaches much
nearer to the fum of the fides than the diagonal of a

fquare ; and the greater inequality there is betwixt the

fides, the lefs power is loft.

If, inftead of a6ling at right angles to each ether,

the direction of the powers forms an acute angle, ai

in figs. 9, 10, II, the power produced will be con-

fiderably greater than either of the original ones; and.

the more acute the angle is, the greater will be the

augmentation, as is evident from an infpeftion of the

figures. The reafon of this,, though not quite fo ob-

vious, is the fame with the former. Thus the body

A in fig. 9. had it been afted upon by only one

power, viz. that denoted by AB, would have been at

B, or carried as far forward as E, the half of the dia-

gonal ; its oblique direction upward not being takeu

into the account. Had it been afted upon by the

force AC alone, it would have been at C with an ob-

liquity as far down as the other is up. As thefe ob-

liquities, however, are in contrary direcStions, they

muft of neceffity deftroy one another; and therefore

the body moves neither to one fide nor another, but

proceeds with the fum of the direft forces of the

powers, or thofe by which they move in the ftraight

diagonal. But either of the two powers would have

brought it forward as far as E; of confequence both

conjoined muft carry it on to D, the whole length of

the diaggnal. Thus it appears, that when a body is

afted upon by two powers which partly confpire to-

gether, the power produced will be the cxa£l fum of

them as far as they do confpire, and the lofs arifes

entirely from the oppofition betwixt them ; for all

powers which do not direclly confpire, oppofe one

another in a certain degree. Hence when the adling

forces make an obtufe angle with each other, as in

figs, iz, 13, there is then a very great lofs of power, plates^

becaufe there is fuch an oppofition betwixt them; ^"^^^lxxxhL
it is only that fmall part of their motion which afts in

concert that can produce any in the body aAed upon:

but this, as in the former cafe, is exactly double to

what it would be if only one of them afted upon the

body. Thus, in fig. 12. the whole direftion of the

powers from E to B, and from B to C, is in abfolute

oppofition to each other ; and therefore, fuppofing

them equal, muft be totally loft. In the direftionAD
they confpire; and therefore the body will move twice

as far in that dire£lion as is expreffed by that of the

lines in the figure ; that is, from A to D, inftead of

only from A to E, which is the limit of each of the

forces. In cafes of this kind, the more obtufe the

angle is at which the forces aft, the greater is the lofs

of power, as is evident from an infpe£tion of figs. 1 2,

13.
^ ^

Some who are but beginning to the ftudy of n\e-0ppofitlom

chanics may be embarraffed in their ideas how two betwixt

forces ailing at right angles to each other can in any two powers

manner of way oppofe each other, as in fig. 7.; as

find that a body defcending by the force of gravity pointejiont,

4Z t may
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Mechanical may be puflied to a fide feemlngly by the leaft force
Power, imaginable. But this will eafily be underilood from

fig. 14. which is only afquare turned into another po-
ilure. Here it is plain th^t the powers AB and AC
oppofe each other as much as they confpirc ; that is

in the proportion of half the diagonal of the fquare :

this quantity therefore is totally loft, and the body
proceeds with the other half ; which being doubled
en account of each of the powers proceeding with one
half of the diagonal, gives the whole diagonal for the

total motion produced.

But however plain this may appear from an infpec-

tion of the figure, it is by no means fo apparent when
we come to try it by numbers. Thus, fuppofing each

of the fides AB and AC to be 5, the diagonal of the

fquare will be nearly 7.071; but if from the fum of

the fides 10 we take this number, or half of it from
each number, we will have only 2.919 for the whole
motion, inftead of the diagonal 7.071 which is the

reality. From an infpeftion of the figure alfo we
plainly fee, that if one diagonal is gained by the

powers confpiring together or aAing in concert, an-

other is loft by their oppofition. It is natural there-

fore to inquire, How can any two powers gain or lofe

more than their own quantity; for the two powers
taken together amount but to ten, but the two diago-

nals, one of which is gained and the other loft, amount
between them to upwards of fourteen? To folve this

feeming paradox, we muft confider, that as the diago-

nal of the fquare ABCD, fig. 14. is generated from
the two fides AB and CD, fo thefe fides themfelves

may be accounted the diagonals of two other fmaller

fquares aBAE and AE3C, fig. 15. each of the fides of

which is half the diagonal of the large one. From
the fum of the fides of thefe fquares, which to the large

fquare are the fource of power, it is evident that a di-

agonal may be taken and another remain, becaufe each

of the fides is half a diagonal.

Hence we not only fee that every mechanical power
we are acquainted with may be derived from two

°^ others, but have a demonftration that it adually is fo ;

not only becaufe this fuppofition explains the pheno-
mena, but becaufe we are involved in an inexpHcable

contradiftion if we fuppofe any thing clfe, for no
power can lofe more than its own quantity ; and if it

lofes more than one half, it can never produce effefts

equivalent to another half; which we fee muft be the

cafe, if we fuppofe any two unorig'mated powers ac-

ting upon one another at right angles, or indeed any
other way, though the fuppofition of their afting at

right angles makes the matter more plain than any
Cither. This leads to a very curious fpeculation con-

cerning the origin of mechanical motioH, of which

^ an account is given under the article Motion.

Ixperiment Hitherto we have confidered both the powers not

tlluflrating only as equal at the beginning, but as continuing fo
the truth of throughout their whole courfe : but this is a fuppofi-

tion which fcareely exitts in nature, unlefs the powers
are kept from exerting themfelves otherwife than by
fimple preffure. Thus, in fig. 16. fuppofing the body
A pulled in the direction AB by the weight D of
five pounds put over the fixed pin B, and pulled in

the direftion AC by C, another weight of five pounds
faftened to it by a firing ; the whole will be kept in

iiie pofitioa reprtfentcd in the figure by a weight of

Atl powers
are com-

•:his doc

7.071 pounds faftened to it by 51 ftring, and put over Mechaniii

the pin F, fituated any where in the diagonal line ^"^^ ^r,,

FAG ; and let us add ever fo much weight, provided """""V^

it be done to D and C in the proportion of five, and
j

to E in that of 7.071, the body A will remain fuf-

pended in the air without altering its pofition in the
leaft.

If, inftead of making the weights equal, we make
one exceed the other in any proportion, the weight
neceflary to counteracl them will never be required

equal to both, but will always be in proportion to the

diagonal of the parallelogram of which the weights
reprefent the fides. Thus, in fig. 1 7. if we fuppofe

the body A pulled in the direction AB by the weight
G of four pounds, and in the direction AC by the

weight H of three pounds, it will be kept fufpended

by the weight F of five pounds put over the pin E,
placed any where in the diagonal line EAD. For
the diagonal AD is equal (by Prop. 47. Book i. of

Euclid) to the fquare-root of the fum of the fquares

of the fides AB and AC, or CD and BD. But the

fquare of AB is 4X4= 16 pounds, and that of AC is

3X3= 9 pounds by the fuppofition ; and 16+9= 25,
the fquare-root of which is 5 ; and thefe proportions

will be found to hold invariably in whatever way we
apply mechanical powers ; though, when they a<S; at

oblique angles, the diagonals muft be calculated by
other methods.

If, however, we fet any of the powers at liberty,

we ftiall find that none of them will continue the fame
even for a moment, if we fuppofe any of them to be

the power of gravity, which is the moft conftant and
equable we are acquainted with, this is found to in-

crcafe prodigioufly ; and, on the other hand, if we fup-

pofe one of them to be a projeftile force, as of a ftone

thrown by the hand, we will find in like manner, that

it will be diminiftied to a great degree in a very little

time. In all cafes, however, where a body is adled

upon by two forces either increafing or decreafing, un-

lefs both increafe or decreafe exactly in proportion to

their original quantity, the body a£ted upon will de-
g

fcribe a curve. Thus, in fig. 18. fuppofe the body A Ci,rveh'n<

to be adled upon by two equal powers A.b and A.c ; at ar motior

the end of the firft moment it will be at d, the end ofhow pro-

the diagonal of the fmall fquare Abed : but if now*^"*^^*^*

the force Ac be increafed to double what it was in the

preceding moment, the body will at the end of the

fecond moment be at the extremity of the parallelo-

gram defg ; and by another increment of the fame
power, will be at the end of the third moment at

and fo on. This is fimilar to the motion of faUing^

bodies, of which we fhall treat hereafter ; but if one
of the powers diminifties inftead of increafing, the

phenomena will be different. Thus, in fig. 19. fup-.

pofing the body at A to be aftuated the firft moment
by the two forces Ab and Ac; at the end of that mo-
ment it will be at the extremity of the diagonal Ad r
but next moment, fuppofing the power Ac to be di-

minifhed one half, the other remaining the fame, it

will then be at g, and the third moment at thus

defcribing another kind of curve. If, while one

of the powers decreafes the other increafes, a third

kind of curve will be generated; and by proper

management of thefe powers, tltt 'body may be made
to defcribe the fegraeut of a circle, as in fig. 20

i.

where
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wKere It is manifefl; that one power continually de-

creafes while the other increafes.

The following machine has been contrived to illu-

ftrate the operation of oblique powers upon each other.

ABCD is a wooden fquare, fo contrived that the

part BEFC may draw out from it or be pufhed back

at pleafure. To this is joined a pulley H, freely mo-
ving upon its axis, which will be at H when the piece

is puflied in, and at h when it is drawn out. To this

part let the ends of a ftraight wire k be fixed, fo as to

move along with it under the pulley ; and let the ball

G be made to Aide eafily upon the wire. A thread

m is fixed to this ball, and goes over the pulley to I

;

by which means the ball may be drawn up on the wire

parallel to the fide AD, when the part BEFC is pufh-

ed as far as it will go into the fquare : but when
this part is drawn out, the ball muft be carried along

with it parallel to the bottom of the fquare DC.
Thus the ball may be drawn either perpendicularly up-

ward by pulling the thread or moved horizontally

by pulling out the part BEFC, in equal times and
through equal fpaces, each power acting equally and
fcparately upon it. But if, when the ball is at G,
the upper end of the thread be tied to the pin I, in

the corner A of the fixed fquare, and the moveable

part BEFG be drawn out, the ball will then be afted

upon by both the powers together : for it will be
drawn up by the thread towards the top of the fquare,

and at the fame time carried with its wire k towards

the right hand BC, moving all the while in the diago-

nal line L, and will be found at g when the Aiding

part is drawn out as far as it was before ; which then

will have caufed the thread to draw up the ball to the

top of the infide of the fquare, juft as high as it was
before when drawn up fingly by the thread without
moving the Aiding part.

If a body is afted upon by three forces, the invefti-

gation becomes fomewhat more complex, though it

is ftill eafily explained on the foregoing principles.

Thus, in fig. 22. let the body A be pulled fidewife in

oppofite direftions by the two equal weights G G put
over the pins B and C, and direftly downward by the

weight H, the fame with G. In this cafe it is plain,

that each of the weights G and G fuftain one half of

the weight H ; and as both taken together are double

in quantity to H, it might be fuppofed that they

would be abundantly able to keep the body A in its

pofition. The cafe, however, is very different. As
each of the weights G fuftains only one half of H, it

follows that H afts only with one half of its weight

upon them. The body A, therefore, is pulled in the

direftion AC and AB by two powers, each of which
is as 2, and in the direction AF by two, which are

only as one. With the force AB, therefore, were it to

aft upon it fingly, it would defcribe the diagonal AD,
and with that AC it would defcribe the diagonal AE.
Thefe two diagonals are in truth the forces by which
it is now aftuated, and the effeft is precifely according

to the principles already laid down. By each of them
taken feparately, the body would be brought down to

F ; their lateral adlion being in oppofite direftions

deftroys Itfelf ; and by their conjunft aftion, the body
would be brought down to double the fpace AF, that

is to H, and confequently would defcribe the diago-

nal of the fmall fquare ADHE j which diagonal is
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equal to the fide of the large one, and the very fame Mechanical

that the body would have defcribed though the two t'"'^^''.

^

lateral weights had not been prefent.

Hence it appears, that though we pull a body ever

fo ftrongly by firings in a direflion oppofite to each

other, it will ftill require an equal weight to retain it

in equilibrio ; that is, fuppofing the firings to be per-

fedlly flexible. There may indeed be a deception in

making an experiment of this kind ; for the body will

never defcend as far as H, nor near that diftance ; but

then it muft be obferved, that when the ftrings begia

to bend in the middle, the weights G G a<£l in a di-

reftion different from what they did originally, and-

pull the body upwards inftead of laterally ; in which

cafe, it muft either remain at reft, as in fig. 23. or

move upwards, as in fig. 24.

When the powers adl in the diredlion AB and AC,
fig. 2^. one half of the weight H is fuftained by each

of them. The body is therefore pulled in the direc-

tions AB and AC by two powers, each of which is as

2 ; and in the direftion AF by other two, each of

which is as i. By the power AB it would be

made to move in the diagonal AD of the parallelo-

gram ABDF ; and by the power AC, in the diago-

nal AE of the parallelogram ACFE ; but thefe dia-

gonals are equal and contrary to each other, and there-

fore deftroy each other ; of confequence the body re-

mains at reft.

In fig. 24. the body A with the weight H ap-

pended to it is placed nearer to the point B than to

C by one-third. Of confequence, as will afterwards

be explained, it bears two-thirds of the weiglit

H, while C fuftains only one-third. The afting pow-
ers, therefore, are now the diagonals of two unequal

parallelograms. One power draws the body in the di-

rection AB with a force as 3, while the weight H
draws it in the direftion AH with a force as 2.

By it, therefore, the body would be drawn in the di-

rection of the diagonal AD of the parallelogram

BDEA. On the other hand, it is a£ted upon by the

power AG, which is likewife as 3, while the weight

H draws it down with a force only as i . By this,

therefore, it would be drawn in the direction of the

line AG, the diagonal of the parallelogram ACGF.
We muft now make thefe two diagonals the fides of

a third parallelogram ADIG ; and in the diagonal

AI of this parallelogram it will go, for the reafons al-

ready given.

If four or more forces a£l upon a body in different of bodies
directions, the cafe becomes very complicated ; and ifaded upon

many powers be employed, it will by no means be eafy 'jy fo""^

to determine a priori which way the body will tend.
'"'"^^ ^'"*

Cafes of this kind, h«wever, feldom occur in practical

mechanics ; and when they do, it will be better to de-

termine them by adtual experiment than by a tedious

inveftigation, which, after all, may be liable to a mif-

take. We forbear, therefore, to give more examples;

though, if the reader inclines to exercife his ingenuity,

he muft proceed upon the plan already laid down, viz.

by combining the different powers together
; forming

diagonals from thefe parallelograms ; combining thefe

diagonals into a third fet of parallelograms ; and the

diagonals thence refulting into a fourth fet, &c. until at

laft a fingle one is met with prevailing overaU the reft,

or tvro deftroying each other. If one prevails, the

4Z 2 body
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Mechanical body will morve ifi that dke£tim ; but if two deftroy

V
^^y^*^' each other, the body will remain at reft.—It muft *lfo

be obferved, that in making drawings of this kind, the

longeft line always rei«-efent8 the grcateft power, and
that without a fmgle exception to the contrary. By
mere mechanical conftrii^Stion, therefore, with fcale and
compafs, we may be able to afcertain the direction of

oblique powers to as great accuracy as we can ever

have occafion for in praftlce.

We Oiall conclude this fubjeft with ohfcrving, that

' as every power certainly is produced by the adlion

of two others, fo it may be by innumerable others.

Thus, in fig. 25. the power AD may be produced by
the two fides of the fquare ABDC

; by the fides

of the oblique-angled parallelogram AtfD/', of the

fmaller parallelogram A.cT>d ; or of the large paralle-

logram AE, DF, &c. Hence it is eafy to produce
any power, whether ftrong or weak, from the atlion

of any two powers whofe direftion vve have at our com-
mandjwithout regard to their quantity. If we make the

generating powers confpire together, a Itrong one will

be produced; or if they oppofe each other to a certain

degree, they will produce a weak one. The ftrongeft

that can be produced by any two powers is when
they aft the fame way in a direft line.

§6. Of the Relation betwixt J^elocity and Power.

Hitherto we have fuppofed the bodies to be mo-
ved not to make any refiftance to motion in any direc-

tion, unlefs oppofed by a fixed obftacle ; in which cafe,

iieloctty and power would be the fame thing ; and thus

it always appears to be when we reprefent powers by
lines upon paper. But when we come to pradlice,

matters turn out very different. A ball of cork mo-
viiig with any degree of velocity will not have an equal

power with one of wood moving with the fame velo-

city ; neither will a wooden ball have the fame power
with a metallic one. Among the metals themfelves,

too, there is a difference ; for the lighter metals are in-

ferior in power to the heavier ones. Gravity, there-

fore, muft be accounted the power which gives to mo-
ving bodies what we call theirfme or momentum ; for

according to the weight of a body, fo will its impulfe

always be, and that whether it moves upwards, down-
wards, fidewife, or in a circle. The abfolute power of
a body, therefore, muil be meafured by comparing the

gravity of different bodies together, and denoting one
of them by unity ; making the other 2, 3, 4, &c. ac-

cording as it is twice, thrice, or four times, the fpeci-

fic gravity of the former. Thus let an hollow ball of
metal be filled with water ; if the ball be very thin, we
may let its weight pafs unnoticed, or we may make al-

lowance for it in the calculation. Suppofing the weight
of this ball then to be i , if it moves with a velocity

of 10 feet in a fecond, its abfolute force or mo-
mentum will be 10X1 = 10; a ball of ilone of equal

iize which weighs three times as much as the former,,

if moved with an equal velocity, will have a force of
10X3= 30; a ball of tin which weighs 7 times as

onuch. Will have a momentum of 70 ; and a ball of gold
©r platina would have a momentum of 190 or 200.

This will alfo hold exaftly, by increafing the quan-
tity of matter, where it is deficient in fpecific gravity.

"U^hus, if the hollow raetallic ball be increafed ill dia-
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meter, fd that it lhall equal in weiffht the ball of ftone Mecha
or of metal, it will have the very lame force with that
ball ; and in like manner, it might be made f0 have a
momeirtum equal to the metallic balls, though not ij
without a very confiderable increafe of fize.—-Great Mr Ai
iwaffes of matter will therefore fupply the place of
great velocity : and hence Mr Atwood obferves, that
the battering-rams ufcd by the ancients were no lefsdentb
powerful in beating down tlie walls of cities than the tering.

modern artillery. " The battering-rams of the an-'^^"^^"

cients (fays he) confifted of very large beams of wood
terminated by folid bodies of brafs or iron ; fuch a
mafs being fufpended as a pendulum, and driven partly
by its gravity and partly by the force of men againlt
the walls of a fortification, exerted a force which, in

fome refpects, exceeded the utmolt effedls of our bat-
tering cannon, though in others it was probably infe-

rior to the modern ordnance. To compare the ef-

fefts of the battering-ram, the metal extremity of
which fuppofe equal to a 24 pounder with a cannon-
ball of 24 pounds weight ; in order that the two bo-
dies may have the fame effeft in cutting a wall or ma-
king a breach in it, the weight of the aries muft ex-

ceed that of the cannon ball in the proportion of the
fquare of 1700, the velocity of the ball*; to the * See

fquare of the velocity with which, the battering ram^''"'^'®

could be made to impinge againft the wall exprcfl'ed
^"""^

in feet. If this may be eftimated at lo feet in a fe-

cond, the proportion of the weights will be that of
about 2,890,000 to 100, or of 28,900 to i; the
weight of the battering ram therefore muft be 346
ton. In this cafe the battering-ram and the cannon-
ball, moving with the velocities of 10 and 1700 feet

refpeftively in a fecond, would have the fame effe£l in

penetrating the fubltance of an oppofed obftacle : but
it is probable tiiat the weight of the aries never a-

mounted to fo much as is above defcribed ; and con-
fequently the effects of the cannon-ball to cut down
walls by making a breach in them, muft exceed thofe
of the ancient battering-rams : but the momentum of
thefe, or the impetus whereby they communicated a
ftiock to the whole building, was far greater than the
utmoil force of cannon-balls ; for if the weight of the
battering-ram were no more than 170 times greater
than that of a cannon-ball, each moving with its re-

fpeftive velocity, the moments of both would be equal;
but as it is certain that the weight of thefe ancient
machines was far more than 170 times our heavieft

cannon-balls, it follows, that their moment or impetus
to ftiake or overturn walls, &c. was far fuperior to
that which is exerted by the modern artillery. And
fince the ftrength of fortifications will in general be
proportioned to the means which are ufed for their de-
molition, the military walls of the moderns have been
Gonftmcled with lefs attention to their foHdity and
maffy weight than the ancients thought a neceffary,

defence againft the aries; that fort of cohefive firm-

nefs of texture which refifts the penetration of bo-
dies being now more neceffary than in ancient times
but it is manifeft, that even now folidity or weight
in fortifications alfo is of material confequence to
the effeftual conflruftion of a wall or battery."

This difference betweea the momentum and force

of penetration is exemplified in. knives, wedges, or

% any
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^anicalany (harp inftruments, where a fudden blow will caufe

a much deeper penetration than a weight vaftly greater

than could be ftirred from the earth by the force of

the blow.

§ 7. Of the Multipl'tcation and Jncreafe of Power.

We have now feen that powsr^ abfolutely fo called-,

afts in a kind of double capacity, viz. either when it

imprelTes a great velocity upon a fmall quantity of mat-

ter, or when it impreffes a fmall velocity upon a great

qeantilyof matter. It nauft,however,be remarked, that

the matter we fpeak of is always fuppofed fubjedl to the

laws of gravity ; for what would be the confequence

of putting a body in motion which had no gravity

we cannot poffibly conceive, becaufe we never faw

any fuch body. Philofophers indeed mention the vis

inertia of matter as property diftin£l from gravity; but

the arguments in favour of this property are now ge-

nerally looked upon to be inconclufive, and gravity

and the vis inertia looked upon to be the fame.

The two modes in which abfolute power afts, come

preclfely to the fame thing whether the velocity be

great or fmall: for it is evident, that when two pounds

move with the velocity of i, it is the fame thing with

one pound moving with the velocity of 2 ; the veloci-

ties as well as powers being exaftly the fame. But

there is a third way in which power may be direfted,

in which It has not the relation to velocity already

mentioned ; and that is, by llmple prefTure, where" no

motion is admitted. Thus may the fmalleft. power be

made to augment itfelf to an Inconceivable degree, as

in fig. 26. Here, fuppofe the body A to prefs dlrefl-

ly downwards upon the Hne AB faftened to the fmall

wheel B, moveable upon an axis. If we fuppofe the

extremity of the line at A to be fapported fo that It

fliall not fall to a fide, the wheel B will prefs down-

v/ard with the whole of the weight A upon the line

EF, and confequently the line g muft futtaln the

whole of this weight. But if the line EF be fupport-

ed fo that it cannot move perpendicularly downwards

to g, it will then roll along the line EF from B to-

wards F; and this tendency to roll in the direftlon juft

mentioned will be exaftly equivalent to the weight A.

Any body therefore laid on the top of a ftick fet up

at an angle of 49 degrees, will require a power double

to its own weight to keep it fteady at the foot, ab-

ftrafting from that which will be neceffary to prevent

it from falling to a fide.

If now we fuppofe the wheel B to prefs laterally

upon another C; and that other, by means of the hne

CD and wheel D, to prcft upon the two obftacles i

and both of which it touches at an angle of 45 de-

grees; It is plain that not only each of thefe obftacles

muft bear the whole .weight of the body A, but the

reaftlon of the wheel' D will prefs down the wheel C
in the diredion Qh with the very fame force that D
is prefitd upwards. This Is entirely fimilar to the

Plate cafe of the man in the boat reprefented In fig. i.

xxii. Thus the weight A produces a preiTure equal, to five

times its own weight; and by multiplying the wheels

and rods, we might increafe the preiTure as much as

we pleafe. The cafe is fimilar to that in hydroftatlcs,

where a little quantity of liquid may be made to burft

the ftrcngeft veffeL,
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By thefe we underftand fuch fimple machines as are

ufeful for comparing the velocity of various bodies to-

gether, and imprefling them with greater or fmaller

degrees of it at pleafure ; by which means we may ei-

ther caufe a fmall weight overcome a great one, or

by means of a great one we may make a fmall weight

move through a fpace proportionably great. Thus

by means of fome of tbefe powers, indeed by any of

them, we may caufe a weight of one pound, by mo-

ving through the fpace of ten feet, raife another of

ten pounds through one foot ; or vice verfa, by a

weight of ten pounds moving through the fpace of

one foot, we may make a fingle pound move through

the fpace of ten feet ; but by none of the powers will

we be able, by moving a weight of ten pounds through

one foot, to move a fingle pound through 1 1 feet; nor

by a fingle pound moving through a fpace of nine feet

will we be able to raife a weight of ten pounds through

the fpace of one foot. None of the mechanic pov/ers,

as they are called, therefore, can make any abfolute

increafe of the power applied ; all that they can do Is

to alter the velocity of the power applied, and thus

transfer It either to a larger or fmaller body at plea-

fure ; and upon this principle depends the whole prac-

tical part of mechanics. The mechanical powers are:

fix in number, viz. the /ever, nvheel in axis or axis in

peritrochio, the pulley ^ inclined plane, ivedge, and/<:rew,-

of all which we fliall now treat particularly.

^ I. Of the Lever.

This is the moft fimple of all the mechanical P^^^J^j^*

powers, and is ufually no other than a ftraight bar of
pj^^.^

wood or iron fupported by a prop, as in fig. 27. The cclxxxui.-'

weight to be raifed Is fufpended at the fliort arm of

the lever A; and exaftly in the inverfe proportion of

the diftance of the weight from the fulcrum or prop

C, is the quantity of the weight at B neceffary to keep

it in equihbrio. Thus if the weight at A be diftant one

foot or one inch, it fignifies nothing which, from the

prop. It will require an equ;d weight placed at the'

fam^ diftance on the other fide, as at i, to balance it;;

but if the latter be placed at 2, then only half the

weight fufpended at A will balance it : If the fmall;

weight is placed at 3, then only one third will be ne-

ceftary ; if at 4, only one-fourth, &c. and if, as in the

figure. It be removed to 10, then only one-tenth part

will be required to n^iake a balance. It muft ftill be

remembered, however, that if the lever is put in mo-

tion, the fmall weight muft move through a fpace ten

times as great as that through which the large one

moves ; fo that in fa£l there is not any acqulfitlon of

power by means of the lever, though it Is one of the

inftruments moft commonly ufed in mechanics, and

very ferviceable in loofening ftones in quarries, or

raifing great weights to a fmall diftance from the

ground; after which they may be. raifed to greater

heights by other machines.

In making experiments with this kind of lever, it is

neceffary either to have the fliort arm much thicker

than the long on,e, fo that it may exactly balance the

latter, or a weight muft be appended to it juft fuffi'

oient.to keep it in equiBrio, otherwifeno accuracy can

be
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^^""^^ foundation of balances it are fpent upon the fulcrum at o
of all kinds, whether of the common kind or of that
called the Romanjlatera or fteel-yard. The latter is no
other than the lever reprefented in fig. 27. For if

15
Of the flee

yard.
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rSecond
<kind of

icver.

o - / - --a
fcale is appended to the end A of the lever, and a
weight, fuppofe of one pound, ufed as a counterpoife
to the body which is to be put in the fcale, it will

ihow exaftly the weight of that body, by putting it

at a proper diftance from the fulcrum upon the long
arm. Thus if the weight when placed at the divifion

5 counterpoifes that placed in the fcale, it Ihows that
the body weighs exaftly five pounds : if it balances
at 6, then it Ihows that the body weighs fix pounds,
&c. But for a more particular account of this inftru-

ment, fee the article STEEL-Tard. To this kind of
lever may be reduced feveral kinds of inftruments, as
fcilTars, fnuffers, pincers, &c.

In levers of this kind, the fulcrum C mull fupport
both the weight to be raifed and Hkewife that which
raifes it fo that the weight upon C muft be the
greater in proportion as the arm CB of the lever is

Ihorter. Thus, if the arms are both equal, the ful-

crum C mull bear double the weight at A: if the one
arm is double the length of the other, then it has only
to bear the weight to be raifed, and one half more

;

becaufe any weight at 2 will balance one double to it-

felf at I ; but if removed to 10, the fulcrum will
only have i^'o to b?ar.

In fome cafes, the weight to be raifed Is placed be-
tween the adllng power and the fulcrum, as in fig. 28.
This lever is more powerful than the other, and is

Hkewife more eafily fupported, becaufe only part of
the weight to be raifed, and none of that which raifes

it, lies upon the fulcrum. Thus in fig. 28. let the
extremity A of the lever AB reft upon a fulcrum at
and let the fmall weight i, by means of a ftring put
over the wheel or pin C, pull up the other extremity

;

this weight i will then counterpoife the large one 10,
and very little additional force will be required to ralfe
it up. It is alfo plain, that the whole weight to be
raifed being 10, the fulcrum fuftains only 9 of it, for
the other i is fuftained by the ftring BC. It is plain
alfo, that a lever of this kind only ten feet long will
raife as great a weight as another of the former kind
eleven feet in length ; neverthelefs there is not any
abfolute gain of power, becaufe the fmall weight i

muft move through ten times as much fpace as the
large one ; and thus the quantity of motion is exaftly
equal in both. To this kind of lever we may reduce
oars, doors turning upon hinges, cutting knives fixed
at the point of the blade, &c. From it alfo we fee
the reafon why two men carrying a burden upon a pole
may bear unequal fhares of the weight ; for the nearer
any one of them is to the burden, the greater lhare he
bears

; and if he goes direftly under it, he muft bear
the whole. Hence, if two perfons of uneqal ftrength
are to carry a burden in this manner, the weaker ftiould
always be placed at the greateft diftance from it.

Third kind ^" this lever the moving power be put in the
of lever, place of the weight, it ads at a great difadvantage

;

and a very great power will be requifite to overcome
a fmall weight. The reafon of this is plain from an
infpeaion of fig. 28 ; for it is the fame thing whether
we fuppofe the body 10 to be the moving power, or
the weight to be raifed j in either cafe, nine-tenths of

.17
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and the other tenth Mechani<
part at 10 will be able to do no more than balance **ower8

the weight i . Levers of this kind arc only made ufe
""""y^

of when we wifh to give a confiderable degree of ve-
locity to bodies : and hence the flys of clocks, mill-

ftones, &c. may be accounted levers of this kind j for
in thefe the moving power is applied to a pinion near
the centre of motion, and a6ls at a great difadvantage;
the mufcles of the arms or legs of a man, by their in-

fertlonnear the joints, Hkewife adlas levers of this kind;
and hence the power exerted by a mufcle is always
much greater than the force it has to overcome. 18

In all cafes in which the lever is applied, it is ne- ^" what

ceffary, in order to give it the greateft advantage, that
""^""^"^

the moving power ad in a dlredlon exadlly perpen- pH^^to*,
dicular to the lever itfelf. If this be not the cafe, it Jever zSts

will be neceflary to lengthen the lever in proportion ^° I
to the obliquity. Thus in fig. 29. fuppofe the ftraight

lever AB to reft on the fulcrum C, fo that a weight ^^"piff
of one pound may counteradl 10; if the lever be bentecLxx ,

in the dlredlion AD, it will then be neceffary to
lengthen it fomewhat in order to produce the fame ef-

feft. If bent in the diredion CE, it muft be farther
lengthened, and ftill farther if bent in the diredliou
CF. The reafon of this is, that when the weight ads
on the bended lever ACF, ACE, and ACD, a part
of its force is fpent in giving, or attempting to give,
a lateral motion to the fulcrum C ; and the part thus
loft is exadly equal to the advantage gained by the
greater length of the lever. To make a lever of a
determinate length ad always with the fame power, it

will be neceflary to have fome contrivance by which
the moving power may ad always perpendicularly to
It; as by having two circular pieces of wood or other
foHd matter faftened to the ends of it, round which
the ropes may wrap themfelves when it is put in mo-
tion, fuch as are reprefented by ab and BG in the fi

gure.

Fig. 30. (hows a kind of lever bent fo that —, ^„u.tn
part of it may form a right angle with the other. Kind of
Here the prop or centre of motion is at the angular Jever,

pomt C. P is a power ading upon the longer arm
AC at F, by means of the cord DE going over the
pulley G; and W is a weight of refiftance ading upon
the end B of the Ihorter arm BC. If the power be
to the weight as BC is to CF, they will remain in e-
qullibrlo. Thus fuppofe W to be five pounds ading
at the diftance of one foot from the centre of motion
C, and P to be one pound ading at F five feet from
the centre C, the power and weight will juft balance
each other. A hammer drawing a nail is a lever of
this kind. In this lever the preflure upon the fulcrum
downwards is juft equal to the weight to be raifed;
but there is Hkewife a lateral preffure equal to the
weight P; fo that the centre of motion muft have a
double fupport, otherwife the whole lever with the
weight would be drawn towards the fide in the direc-
tion BC.

If, as in fig. 31. and 32. the lever be bent fo as to Fifth kind
form two fides of a fquare, the weight to be raifed will of lever,

always be equal to that upon the fulcrum, in whatever
place the fulcrum may be put; but both will vary ac-
cording to the diftance from the angular point. Thua,,
if as in fig. 31. the fulcrum be placed at the angular
point A, the weight F appended to the extremity B

' of
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chanical of the arm AB will juft '»:ounterpoife an equal weight
ovvers. £ means of the ftring CDE put over the pin D,

and drawn laterally by the arm AC. But if, as in

fig. 32. the fulcrum be placed nearer to the extremity

of the arm AC, as at 3, the cafe will then be very much
altered, and one pound fufpended at the extremity B
of the arm AB will counterpoife four at the extremi-

ty C of the other arm : the preifure on the fulcrum

will likewife be equal to the weight to be raifed.

Was the fulcrum placed at 2, then a weight of one

pound at B would only counterpoife two pounds ask-

ing at C; and if it was placed at i, then a weight of

three pounds at B would be requifite to counterpoife 4
at C.

It is worth notice, that levers of this kind cannot

be exaftly counterpoifed by the power of ftraight le-

vers. Thus, in fig. 33. let any weight, as C, be ap-

pended to B, the extremity of the arm of the bent le-

ly other, ver BA4. Let DE be a ftraight lever, the force of

which we defign to oppofe to that of the crooked le-

ver. For this purpofe let another weight F aft upon

the extremity D of this ftraight lever by means of a

ftring put over the pin G. Let the two levers be con-

nefted together by means of the ftring ^3, and let a

piece of wood or iron E4 be put between their two

extremities : the two weights being now allowed to

aft, It is evident that the levers will be pulled in dif-

ferent direftions, the ftring will be tightened, and

the extremity E of the ftraight lever DE will be pref-

fed towards 4, while the extremity 4 of the crooked

lever will be preffed towards E; by which means the

two levers will oppofe one another in every point of

their aftion. There is not, however, any weight

whatever applied to the ftraight lever which can be

made to counterbalance that at C, in fuch a manner as

to keep the bent lever fteady. Let us firft fuppofe

the weights to be each one pound, and the ftring to be

placed as in the figure at h^. In this cafe the weight

C pulls the crooked lever from h towards 3, with a

force equal to 4, and the extremity 4' will be preffed

towards E with an equal degree of force. But in the

ftraight lever, though the point h be pulled in the di-

reftion by a force of four pounds,, the extremity E
is preffed the contrary way by a force equivalent only

to three. Thus the weight C muft preponderate, and

that at F will afcend; Let us next add to the weight

F one third of a pound; by which means the preffure

from E towards 4 will be augmented to 4, and the

two extremities of the levers will counteraft each

other : but now the prefTure in the direftion 3/j will

be greater by one-third of a pound than it is in the

direftion /j3 ; and of confequence the weight F will

prevail, the arm AB of the crooked lever and the

weight appended to it being raifed. If we attempt to

mend matters by augmenting the weight F by not

quite a third part, the extremities of the two levers

will not balance each other, the preffure from 4 to E
will be greater than from E to 4; and in like manner

the preffure from 3 to h will be greater than from /?

to 3. Hence both levers will be pulled in a direftion

from D towards G, and the weight F will defcend if

the weights be properly adjufted without any afcent

of the other. In ffiort, let us alter the weights as we

will, or let us alter the pofition of the fulcrum as we

will, it is eafy to fee that there is an abfolute impoffi-

5:Ety that the two levers can counteraft each other;

A N I C S. 73ir:

becaufe the preffure upon the fulcrum of the crooked Mechanical

lever will always be equal to that by its extremity 4;
^

but in the ftraight lever the preffure upon the fulcrum "

muft neceffarily be greater than that of the extre-

mity.

Thefe are all the varieties of the lever which cair

be fuppofed ; it remains now only to fliow the reafon

of its aftion, or why a fmall weight when at reft fliould

counterpoife a great one ; motion or velocity being

here to appearance out of the queftion, as we cannot

attribute any degree of motion to two bodies abfolute-

ly at reft. To do this in a clear and diftinft manner

has puzzled fome of the greateft mathematicians: that

of I)r Hamilton profeffor of philofophy in Dublin,
h^^jj.

founded upon the refolution of forces, feems to be the ton's de-

moft readily underftood, and leaft liable to objeftion. monflra-

« The moft noted theorem in meclianlcs (fays he) is
tion of the-

this, " When two heavy bodies counterpoife each
^f^^^J^^'^J

other by means of any machine, and are then made to ver.

move together, the quantities of motion with which

one defcends and the other afcends perpendicularly will

be equaL" An equilibrium always accompanying this

equality of motions, bears fuch a refemblance to the

cafe wherein two moving bodies ftop each other when

they meet together with equal quantities-ofmotion, that

many writers have thought that the caafe of an equili-

brium in the feveral machines might be immediately af-

figned, by faying, that fince one body always lofes as

much motion as it communicates to another, two heavy-

bodies counterafting each other muft continue at reft,

when they are fo circumftanced that one cannot de-

fcend without caufing the other to afcend at the fame

time, and with the fame quantity of motion. For then,

ftiould one of them begin to defcend, it muft inftantly

lofe its whole motion by communicating it to the

other. This argument, however plaufible it may
feem, I think is- by no means fatisfaftory ; for when

we fay that one body communicates Its motion to

another, we muft neceffarily fuppofe^ the motion to

exift firft in the one, and then in the other; but in the

prefent cafe, where the two bodies are fo connefted

that one cannot poflibly begin to move before the

other, the defeending body cannot be faid to commu^-

nicate its motion to the other, and thereby make
it afcend : But whatever we ftiould fuppofe caufes

one body to defcend, muft be alfo the immediate

caufe of the other's afcending : fince from the

conneftlon of the bodies, it muft aft upon them

both together as if they were really but one. And
therefore, , without c«ntradifting the laws of motion, .

I might fuppofe the fuperior weight of the heavier

body, which is in itfelf more than able to fuftain

the lighter, would overcome the lighter, and caufe

it to afcend with the fame quantity of motion with -

which the heavier defcends
;

efpecially as both their

motions, taken together, may be . lefs than what the

difference of the weights, which is here fuppofed to

be the moving force, would be able to produce in a

body falling freely*

' However, as the theorem above-mentioned is a~

very elegant oncj it ought certainly to be taken notice

of in every treatife of mechanics, and may ferve as a

very good index of an equilibrium in all machines :

but I do not think that we can from thence, or from

any one general principle, explain the nature and

effefts of all. the mechanic p9wer& in a fatisfaftory

manner ;

:
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Mechanical maftncr ; becauie fome of thefe machines differ very

V-^*^^*^^
much from others in their ftruftures, and the true

* reafon of the efficacy of each of them is befl derived

from its particular ftrufture.

' The lever is confidered as an inflexible line, void

of weight, and moveable about a fixed point called its

fulcrum or prop. The property of the levcr, ex-

prefled in the moft general term, is this : " When
two weights, or any two forces, a£l againft each other

on the arms of a lever, and are in equilibrio, they will

be to each other inverfely as the perpendicular or

fhortell diilances of their lines of direction from the

fulcrum."
• This propofition contains two cafes ; for the di-

reftionsof the forces may either meet in a point, or be

parallel to each . other. Moft writers begin their de-

monftration of this propofition with the fecond cafe,

which feems to be the fimplell, and from which the

other may be deduced by the refolution of forces.

Archimedes, in his demonftration, fets out with a

fuppofition, the truth of which may reafonably be

doubted : for he fuppofes, that if a number of equal

weights be fufpended from the arm of a lever, and at

points equidiftant from each other, whether all thefe

points be at the fame fide of the fulcrum, or fome of

them on the oppofite fide, thefe weights will have the

fame force to turn the lever as they would have were

ihey all united and fufpended from a point which lies

in the middle between all the points of fufpenfion,

and may be confidered as the common centre of gra-

vity of all the feparate weights. Mr Huygens, in

his Mifcellaneous obfervatloris on mechanics, fays, that

fome mathematicians have endeavoured, by altering

the form of this demonftration, to render its de-

fefts lefs fenfible ; thaugh without fuccefs. He
therefore propofed another proof, which is extremely

tedious and prolix, and alfo depends on a poftulatum,

that, I think, ought not to be granted on this occa-

fion : it is this ;
'* When two equal bodies are placed

•on the arms of a lever, that which is furtheft from

the fulcrum will prevail and raife the other up."

Now, this is taking it for granted, in other vvords,

that a fmall weight placed further from the fulcrum,

will fuftain or raife a greater one. The caufe and reafon

of which faft muft be derived from the demonftration

that follows, and therefore this demonftration ought

not to be founded on the fuppofed felf-evidence of

what is partly the thing to be proved.

' Sir Ifaac Newton's demonftration of this propo-

fition is indeed very concife ; but it depends on this

fuppofition, that when from the fulaum of a lever

feveral arms or radii iffue out in different directions,

all lying in the fame vertical plane, a given weight

will have the fame power to turn the lever from

which-ever arm it hangs, provided the dillance of its

line of diredlion from the fulcrum remains the fame.

Now it muft appear difficult to admit this fuppofition,

when we confider that the weight can exert its whole

force to turn the lever only on that arm which is the

lihorteft, and is parallel to the horizon, and on which

it a6ls perpendicularly ; and that the force which it

exerts, or with which it a£ls perpendicularly, on any

one of the obhque arms, muft be inverfely as the length

•f that arm, which is evident from the refolution of

forces.

« Mr Maclaurin, in his View Ne^Hr?t Phthfo, Meehan

phy, after giving us the methods by which Archimedes
and Newton prove the property of the lever, propofes

one of his own, which, he fays, appears to be the

moft natural one for this purpofe. From equal bo-

dies, fuftaining each other at equal diftances from the

fulcrum, he ftiows us how to infer that a body of one

pound (for inftance) will fuftain another of two pounds

at half its diftance from the fulcrum; and from thence

that it will fuftain one of three pounds at a third part

of its diftance from the fulcrum : and going on thus^

he deduces, by a kind of induftion, what the propor,

tion is in general between two bodies that fuftain

each other on the arms of a lever. But this argu-

ment, were it otherwife fatisfaftoiy, yet as it cannot

be applied when the arms of the lever are incommen-

furable, it cannot conclude generally, and therefore is

imperfeil.

* There are fome writers on mechanics, who, from

the compofition of forces, demonftrate that cafe of

the general propofition relating to the lever, in which

the direiSiions of the forces are oblique to each other,

and meet in a point : but I do not find that they

have had any other way of proving the fecond cafe,

in which the direftions of the forces are parallel, but

by confidering thefe directions as making an angle

with each other, though an infinitely fmall one, or as

meeting at an infinite diftance ; which way of rea-

foning is not to be admitted in fubje£ls of this kind,

where the proof fiiould always fliow us, direftly from

the laws of motion, why the conclufion muft be true,

in fuch manner that we might fee clearly the force

of every ftep from the firft principles down to the

conclufion, which we are prevented from doing when
any fuch arbitrary and inconfiftent fuppofition is in-

troduced.

From thus confidering the various proofs that

have been given of this fundamental propofition in

mechanics, we may fee the reafon why many fubfe-

quent writers have appeared diffatlsfied with the for-

mer demonftrations, and have looked for new ones:

I ftiall now propofe two methods of demonftrating it,

merely from the compofition and i-efolution of forces.

The propofition may be expreffed as follows.

" When three forces aft upon an inflexible line,

whether ftralght or crooked, and keep it in equi-

librio, any two of them will be to each other in-

verfely as the perpendicular diftances of their lines

of diredlion from that point to which the third force

is applied."
' Let the three forces E, G, F, (fig. 34.) aft upon

three points A, B, I), in an inflexible line ; and firft

let the direftions of the forces E and F (which att

on the fame fide of the Hne) meet in the point C.

Then it is evident that the force, which is com-
pounded of thefe two, muft aft upon the line A B D
in the direftion of a right line that paffeth through

the point C ;
confequently the force G, which fuftains

this compounded force, muft be equal thereunto, and

muft aft in a contrary direftion ; therefore the force

G muft aft in the direftion of the line C B. From
the point B draw B H and B K perpendicular to the

direftions of the forces E and F, and draw B M and

B N parallel to thefe direftions, forming the pa-

rallelogram B M C N ; then, fince thefe three forces

ard
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hanicalaj«e in equllibno, they muft be to each other refpec-

tively as the Tides and diagcial of this parallelogram

to which their directions are parallel ; therefore E is

to F as CM to CN or MB, that is, (becaiifc the

fides of a triangle are as the fines of the oppofite

angles) as the fine of the angle Ml3Cj Or its alter-

nate one BC'N» to the fine of the angle ECM ; byt

making CB the radiiis, BK is the fine of the former

angle, and BH of the latter ; therefore E h to F as

BK to BH ; fo that the forces E and F are to each

other inverfely as the perpendicular diitances of their

lines of direction from the point B, on \\»hich the third

force G afts. Now to compare the forces F and G
together : From the point A, on which the third force

afts, draw AB and AL perpendicular t& the direc-

tions of the forces G and F; then, as was faid before,

F is to G as MB is to CB ; but MB is to CB as AB
to AL ;

becaufc, making CA the radius, AB is the

itne of the angle MCB, and AL is the fine of the

angle MCN, or CMB its fupplement, to two right

ones ; therefore the forces F and G ate to each other

inverfely as the perpendicular dillances of their lines

of dire<9:ion from the point A, on which the third

force E afts ; and thus the firll cafe of the propofition

is proved, in which the forces aft agaihil each other in

oblique directions.

' We muil now confider what parts of the forces E
and F act againft the force G in directions parallel to

GC ; for it is fuch parts only that really oppofe the

force G, and keep it in equihbrio ; and from thence

wefiiail fee what proportion two forcesm aft have to each

other when they are in equihbrio, and aft in parallel

directions. Let the three forces aCt Upon the points

A, B, and D, (fig. 35.); let them be in equihbrio, and

their lines of direCtion meet in the point C, as in the

preceding cafe ; then, if the points A, B, and D, are

iu;t in a right line, draw the fine AD meeting BC lit

P, and from P draw PN and PM parallel to the di-

rections of the forces E and F ; through the points A
^nd D draw parallel lines to BC; and through B draw

a perpendicular to thcfe lines, meeting them in H and

K ; from the point M draw MO parallel to AD, and

meeting BC in O. Now the three forces E, G, and F,

that are in eqnilibrio, will be to each other refpeftively

as the fides of the triangle CMP, as in the preceding

cafe ; but the force E, which is denoted by the line

MC, may be refolved into two forces aCting in the di-

rections MO and OC, the former of thefe only urg^s

the point A towards D, and the latter aCts in difeCt

oppofition to the force G; in like manner the force F,

which is denoted by the h'ne PM, may be refolved in-

to two forces aCting in the directions OM and PO,
the former of which only urges the point D towards

A, and the latter aCts in direCt oppofition to the force

G ; now it is evident that the force G, which is de-

noted by the line PC, is fuflained only by thofe parts

*Tif the forces E and ¥ which aCt againll it, in direc-

tions parallel to BC, and are denoted by the lines OC
and PO, which, taken together, are equal to PC ; for

the other parts of the forces E and F, which are deno-

ted by MO, are loft, being equal, and contrary to each

othtr : if, therefore, infttad of the forces F and E, we
fupj^ofe two other forces, R and L, to aft on the points

D and A, in direftions parallel to BC, and to keep

the force G in equihbrio, it follows, from wliat has

Vou X. Part H.
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been proved, that R and taken together will bcMeehani'-sU

equal to G, and that thefe three forces will be to each P^^"'''
»

other refpeftively as the lines PO, OC, and PC; there-

fore R will be to L as PO to OC, (that is, as AM to

MCj or as AP to PD, or) LIB to BK ; confequently

the forces R and L are to each other inverfely as the

perpendicular diftances of their lines of direftion frotn

the point B, to which the third force is applied. No',v

to compare the forces R and G together i fince the

forces R and L may be denoted by BHand BK, and
are both together equal to G, that force will be deno-.^

ted by the whole line KHj £lnd therefore R will be to

G as BH to KH ; fo that thefe forces are alfo to each

other inverfely as the perpendicular diftances of their

lines of direftion from the line of direftion of the third

force L ; and thus the fecond cafe of the propofition

is proved, in which the forces aft againft each other in

parallel direftions. If the point in the inflexible line,

to which one of the forces is applied, fliould become a
fixed point, orfulcrum, round which the line may turn>

it is evident that the other two forces will continue in

equllibrlo, as they were before ; and therefore the pro-

perty of the lever, in all cafes, is manifeftly proved by
this propofition.

* The centre of gravity of a body is faid to be that

point which being fuftained, or prevented from de-

fcending, the body will continue at reft. From henca
it follows, that when a body hangs freely from a fingle

point and continues at reft, its centre of gravity will lie

perpendieularly under the point of fufpenfion ; for in

that fituation only it will be fuftained, and can defcend

no lower.

* From this property, which agrees Ilkewife to the

common centre of gravity of two bodies joined coge-

ther by an inflexible right fine, and which may then

be confidered as one, I lhall fiiow that their centre of
gravity is a point in the line that joins them together,

fo fituated that the diftances of the two bodies from it

are to each other inverfely as their weights. This
theorem concerning the pofition of the common centre

of gravity of two bodies, which is A very noted one in

mechanics, I have never fcen demonftrated otherwife

than by inferring it from the general-property of the

lever : but 1 think the method I fliall now propofe of

deducing it direftly from the definition of the centre

of gravity, is the moft concife as well as the moft na-

tural, and befides it will afford us a very eafy way of
demonftrating the property of the lever.

* Let the two bodies A and B (fig. 36.) be joined by
an inflexible right line palling through their centres

of gravity, and let them be fufpended from the fixed

point or pin at P, by the threads AP and BP, fo that

they may hang freely in fuch a pofition as their joint

gravity will give therri. When thefe bodies continue

at reft, their common centre of gravity muft lie direft-

ly under the' point of fufpenfionj or in the perpendicu-

lar line PL, confequently It muft be at the point C,
the interfeftlon of the lines PL and AB ; the pofition

of which point, In the line A B, will be determined by
finding out the proportion between the fegments CA
and CB. If the inflexible line was not interpofed be-

tween thefe bodies, they would move till their threads

coincided with the perpendicular line PL ; fince there-

fore they are kept afunder by this line, they muft urgC

it witl) certain forces in oppofite direftions ; and thef«

5 ^- lirging
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Mechanical urging force;} muft be equal, fince the line on which
powers,

^j^gy. continues at reft : and therefore the force with
which each body urges the other in the diredtion of
this line, may be denoted by the fame letter U, and
we may denote the weights of the two bodies refpec-

tively by the letters A and B. Now the body A is

afted upon by three forces, viz. by its weight A in

the direftion PC, by the force U with which the

other body urges it in the direftion CA, and by the
reaction of the pin in the direftion AP; and fince thefe

three forces are in equilibrio, and keep the body at

reft, they are to each other refpedlively as the fides of
the triangle PCA ; therefore A is to U, as PC to CA.
In like manner, the body B is urged by three forces,

•u/K. its weight B In the direftion PC, the urging force

U in the direftion CB, and the readion of the pin in

the direction BP, which forces are to each other as

the fides of the triangle PCB; therefore U is to B, as

CB to PC ; and therefore (ex aquo perturbate^ A is to

B, as CB to CA; confequently the weights of the bo-
dies A and B are to each other direAly as their di-

ftances from the point C, which lies direftly under the
point of fufpenfion, and is therefore their common
centre of gravity.

* When two bodies are conneAed by an inflexible

line, and this line is fupported by a prop fo that their

centre of gravity cannot defcend, the bodies muft con-
tinue to reft, and will be in equilibrio. Therefore it is

eafy to fee how, from the theorem now demonftrated,
we may prove the property of the lever in that cafe

where the directions of the forces are parallel ; and
from thence the other cafe, in which the direftions are

oblique to each other, may be deduced by the refolu-

tion of forces, as is nfually done. And this is the fe-

cond method by which I faid the general property
of the lever might be ftriftly demonftrated.

* The lever is the moft fimple of all the mechanic
powers; and to it may be reduced the balance and the

axis In peritrochlo^ or axle and wheel : Though I do
not confider the balance as a diftinft mechanic power,
becaufe it is evidently no other than a lever fitted for

the particular purpofe of comparing the weights of bo-
dies, and does not ferve for i-aifing great weights or

overcoming refiftances as the other machines do.'

Though this demonftration will no doubt be abun-
dantly clear to mathematical readers, yet to others lefs

l^^n°"^"'
^^'^^9^ ^" t^^^ fclence its appearance will no doubt be
fomewhat obfcure and perplexed. The following we
fubjoin as lefs intricate.

Let AB, fig. 37, reprefent a ftralght rod of wood
or iron, fattened at the extremity A, at right angles

to another piece of the fame, and kept fteady by two
pins C andD If a weight be put upon the extremity

H of the upright rod AH, it will prefs down that,

and along with it the horizontal rod AB, fo that

every point in the rod will move with the whole force

of the weight. Thus, whether we fuppofe an ob-

ilacle to be placed at the extremity B, at the point 2,

or at 1 , in the horizontal rod AB, It will have exaftly

the force of the weight placed at H to overcome.

—

Suppofing then that the weight would make the whole
defcend from A to E in one fecond ; then it is plain

that the whole power exerted by the rod in its defcent

would be exprefled by the parallelogram ABEF. But
ifj inftead of fuppofing the line AB to be the full

^13

Another

length reprefented in the figure, we fuppofe it to be Mech

only half that length, and cut off at i, then the power P°^'^'

of the weight would be reprefented by the parallelo-

gram A I E I. Were it ftill farther ftiortened, by
being cut off at 2, then the power would be repre-

fented by the parallelogram A 2 E 2 ; and each of
thefe parallelograms, however unequal they may be
as reprefented upon paper, would in reality be equal

when the experiment was made, becaufe in no cafe

could the weight defcend with a greater force than

its own. Suppofe next the weight to be taken off

from H, and put upon B, and the rod AB to be
moveable upon the centre A ; the whole power of
the weight then would be expfeffed by the triangle

ABG, eqtial to the parallelogram ABEF; but as

every point of the lever muft bear the whole impulfe

of the weight as before, it is plain, that as we approach
towards the centre, that power is compreffed into lefs

and lefs fpacc. Thus, when the weight has defcend-

ed from B to G, though the large triangle ABG be
equal to the parallelogram ABEF, yet the fmaller

triangle A i i is equal only to one half of the paral-

lelogram A I E 1 , which reprefents the power. The
whole power being therefore compreffed into half the

fpace, muft of neceffity be double to what it was in

the former cafe. In like manner, the triangle A 2 ^,

is only equal to one half of the parallelogram A 2a b ;

and this parallelogram itfelf is only half the fpace re-

prefenting the whole power of the weight. In this

cafe, therefore, the power is confined within one
fourth part of the fpace which it naturally has, and
far that reafon muft be four times as great.

§ 2. Of the Wheel and Axle^ or Axh in Peritrochio.

This power afts entirely on the principles of the
lever, and has therefore fometlmes been called a per-

petual lever. In it the power is applied to the cir-

cumference of a wheel by means of a rope or other-"

wife, the weight to be raifcd being faftened to a rope
which winds round the axis. It is reprefented fig. 38,
where AB is the wheel, EDF its axis, P the moving
power, and W the weight to be raifed by means of
the rope K coiling itfelf about the axis. It is plain

then from an infpeftion of the figure, that when the

large wheel has made one revolution, the weight P
will have defcended through a fpace equal to the cir-

cumference, and as much of the cord I, by which it is

fufpended, will be wound off. On the other hand,

the weight W will have afcended only through a fpace

equal to the circumference of the axle, and juft fo

much of the rope K will be wound up upon it. As
the circumference of the wheel, therefore, is to that

of the axis, fo will the velocity of the moving power
be to that of the weight to be raifed, and of confe-

quence fuch will be the force of the machine : thus,

if the circumference ofthe wheel be eight, ten, twelve,

or any number of times as large as that of the axle,

one pound applied to the circumference will counter-

balance eight, ten, twelve, or more pounds, applied

to the axle, and a fmall addition will ralfe it up.

The engines called cranes^ for ralfing great weights,

are no other than wheels of this kind. Sometimes they g,n*c
are moved by handles S, S, &c. placed on the circunife- cranes,

rence of the wheel, which is turned by mens hands, as

is fhown fig. 38. Sometimes the wheel is hollow, and

3 furniflied
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chanical furniflicd With fteps, on which a man, who is inclofed
owers.

jj^ j.jjg wheel, continually fets his feet, as if he^ was
afcending a ftair ; and thus the wheel yielding to his

weight turns round, and coils up the rope which raifes

the weight about its axis. When the crane is to be

turned by mens hands, it may advantageoufly have cogs

all round the circumference, in which a fmall trundle

may be made to work and be turned by a winch.

—

Thus the power of the man who works it will be

greatly increafed ; for his ftrength will be augmented
as many times as the number of revolutions of the

winch exceeds that of the axle D, when multiplied

by the exccfs of the length of the winch above the

length of the femidiameter of the axle, added to the

femidiameter or half the thicknefs of the rope K, by
which the weight is drawn up. Thus, fuppofe the

diameter of the rope and axle taken together to be 12

inches, and confequently half their diameters to be 6
inches, fo that the weight W will hang at fix inches

perpendicular diftance from below the centre of the

axle ; let us fuppofe the wheel AB, which is fixe4 on
the axle, to have 80 cogs, and to be turned by means
of a winch fix inches long, fixed on the axis of a

trundle of eight ftaves or rounds, working in the

cogs of the wheel. Here it is plain that the winch
and trundle would make ten revolutions for one of the

wheel AB, and its axis D, on which the rope K winds

in raifing the weight W : and the winch being no
longer than the fum of the femidiameters of the great

axle and rope, the trundle could have no more power
•n the wheel than a man could have by pulling it

round by the edge, becaufe the winch would then

have no greater velocity than the edge of the wheel

lias, which is fuppofed to be ten times the velocity of

the rifing weight ; fo that in this cafe the acquifition

of power would be as 10 to i. But if the length of

the winch be 12 inches, the power gained will be as

20 to I ; if 18 inches, which is a fufficient length for

any man to work with, the acquifition of power will

be as 30 to I ; becaufe the velocity of the handle

would be 30 times as great as that of the rifing weight,

and the abfolute force of any machine is exactly in

proportion to the velocity of the weight raifed by it.

* We muft always remember, whoever, that juft as

much time is loft in working the machine as there is

power gained by it ; for none of the mechanical

powers are capable of gaining both power and velo-

city at the fame time.

In all cranes, it is neceflary to have a racked wheel,

rcprefented by G, on one end of the axle, with a

catch H to fall into its teeth ; which ivill at any time

fupport the weight, and keep it from defcending, if

the workman fhoald happen to let flip his hold. For
want af this precaution, terrible accidents have fome-

times happened to people inclofed in cranes, by their

inadvertently miffing a ftep.

§ I. Of the Pulley.

The pulley is a fingle wheel of wood, brafs, or

iron, moveable upon an axis, and inclofed in a kind

, of cafe called its blcckf which admits of a rope to pafs

freely over the circumference of the pulley, in which

alfo there is ufually a groove to keep the rope from

Aiding, the axis being generally fixed in the block.
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In fome pulleys the block is fixed; In others move- Mechanicai

able, and rifes with the weight. Both thefe kinds are P°^"^
^ ^^

rcprefented, fig, 39. AA fhows a fixed pulley, with its ' ^

blocks. Over the wheel a ftringBBpaffes, to the extre-

mities of which are fixed the two weights W and P*
This pulley, however, though it changes the direftion

of a power, yet does not gain any advantage ; for one of
the weights muft always defctnd as much as the other
afcends, of confequence their velocities muft ahvays
be equal

; and when this is the cafe, there can be nei-*

ther incieafe nor decreafe of power. A fingle fixed
pulley, therefore, though it may compare the weight
of two bodies together, cannot be accounted in any
refpeft a mechanical power. But if with a fixed pul-
ley w-e combine a moveable one or one in which th^
block arifes along with the wheel, we gain an increafe
of one half. Thus if a weight W hangs at the
lower end of the moveable block P of the pulley D,
and the cord GF goes under the wheel, it is plain
that the half G of the cord bears one half of the
weight W, and the half F the other. The hook H,
therefore, which fuftains the half G of the cord, muft
therefore bear one half of the weight ; and if the cord
at F be drawn up, fo that the pulley may be raifed
from D to C, the ftring will be extended to its whole
length, all but that which goes under the wheel of the
pulley p ; but the weight or power P by which the
ftring is thus drawn up, will have moved twice as far
as the weight W which is drawn up : whence we fee
that only one pound at P will be requifite to counter-
poife two pounds at W. If the upper and fixed block
contain two pulleys, and the lower one U contain alfo
two, the advantage gained by this combination will be
as 4 to r. Thus, if one end of the ftring KMOO
be fixed to a hook at I, and the ftring pafTes over
the pulleys N and R, and under thofe L and P, the
weight T of one pound will balance a weight W of
four pounds, fufpended by a hook from the move-
able block, making allowance for the weight of the
block itfelf. In like manner will the pulleys give an
advantage of 4 to i when difpofed as at X and Y ;

but in all cafes the fame relation between velocity and
power is preferved as in the lever and axis in peritro-
chio, viz. if the power balances twice its own weight,
it muft move or have a tendency to move through
twice the fpace ; if it balances four times its weight,
then it muft have a tendency to move through four
times the fpace that the other does.

Pulleys are of great ufe in pradieal mechanics, asAdvanta-
by their means great weights may be raifed to any ges and dif-

height much more expeditioufly than by any other
method, and the fmallnefs of their weight makes^^^""^^*
them very convenient for carriage. At fea they are
ufed for hoifting the fails and yards, ftraitening ropes»
&c. Archimedes, by means of a machine compofed
of pulleys, is faid to have drawn a flu'p along the
ftrand, in the prefence of Hiero king of Syracufe 1
but this is fcarcely to, be credited, on account of the
great friftion which attends this kind of machines.
The friftion arifes from three caufes : i. The diame-
ter of the axis bearing a confiderable proportion to
that of the^ wheels. 2. Their rubbing againft their
blocks, or againft one another. 3. i he ftiffnefs o£
the rope that, goes over . and under,. them. All thefe

J A 2 caufes
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a6
"Reafon of

- the effefts

of the pul-

ley.

Mechanl:alcav:fes muH necefTarily be augmented,, in proportion
powers,

j.^ weight we have to overcome : and when we
eonfider the immenfe refillance which a fliip muil make,

with ihe ilrength and lliffnefs of the ropes neceflary

to overcome it, we can fcarce fuppofe the ftrcngth of

any individual equal to the taflc. Pulleys have often

been ufed by inhuman tyrants, in conrtrudling ma-

chines for torturing the objefts of their cruelty.

The pulley has by fome writers been reduced to the

fever as well as the wheel and axis ; in which method

they eonfider the fixed pulleys as a lever of the firlt,

and the moveable pulley as one of the fecond kind : but

it is juftly obferved by Profeflbr Hamilton, that the

pulley cannot be with any propriety reduced to a lever
;

beeaufe, though both the moveable and immoveable

pulleys fhould be taken away, the ropes would have to

fuftain the fame weight that they do with the pulleys ;

nay, the very fame advantages would be gai-ned by

f-he mere ufe of pins, without any wheels, were not

She friftion ^ery great even upon the fmootheft pins

that could be made ufe of. It is, indeed, merely to

avoid this refiitance on the pins that wheels are made

afc of at all. The beft method of computing the

power, and explaining the reafon of the effefts of

pulleys, is by confidering that every moveable pulley

hangs by two ropes equally ftretched, each of which

bears one half of the weight ; and therefore, when

the fame rope goes round a number of fixed and move-

able pulleys, fince all its parts on each fide of the pul-

leys are equally ilretched, the whole weight muft be

equally divided- amongft all the ropes by which the

moveable pulleys hang ;, confequently, if the power

which afts on one rope be equal to the weight divided

by the number of ropes, that power will fuftain the

weight.

*7 A very confiderable improvement in the cdnftruftion

MrWhite's pyUeys has been made by Mr James White, who
pteut pul-

oij^ained a patent for his invention, and of which

the following defcription is given by the inventor.

ccLXXxvn.fig. 68 fhows the machine, confifting of two pulleys

Qand R, one fixed and the other moveable. Each of

thefe has fix concentric grooves, capable of having a

line put round them, and thus afting like as many dif-

ferent pulleys, having diameters equal to thofe of the

j^rooves. Suppofing then each of the grooves to be at

diftina pulley, and that all their diameters were equal,

it is evident that if the weight 144 were to be raifed

by pulling at S till the pulleys touched cach.other,. the

firft pulley muft receive that length of line as many times

ae- there are parts of the line hanging between it^and

tlie lower, pulley. In the prefent cafe, there are 12 lines,

B.d,f,&c. hanging between the two pulleys, formed by

its revolution about the fix upper and fix lower grooves.

Hence as much line muft pafs over the uppermoft pul-

ley as is equal to twelve times the diftance of the two.

B-ut, from an infpeaion of the figure, it is plain,

*hat the fecond pulley cannot receive the full quantity

ef line by as much as, is equal to the diftance betwixt

ir and the firft. In Kke manner, the third pulley re-

ceives kfs than the fir|l by as much as is the diftance.

Between the firft and third ; and fo on to the laft, which

j-eceives only one twelfth of the whole. For this re-

«eives its fhare of line n from a .fixed point in the up-

per frame, which gives it nothing ; while all the others Mechan

in the fame frame receive the line partly by turning pi^werf

to meet it, and partly by the line coming to meet
them.

Suppofing now thefe pulleys to be equal in fize, and

to move freely as the line determines them, it appears

evident, from the nature of the fyftem, that the num-
ber of their revolutions, and confequently their velo-

cities, muft be in proportion to the number of fufpend-

ing parts that are between the fixed point above-men-

tioned and each pulley refpeAively. 'I'hus the outcr-

moft pulley would go twelve times round in the time

that the pulley under wliich the part « of the line, if

equal to it, would revolve only once ; and the inter--

mediate times and velocities would be a fei-ies of arith-

metical proportionals, of which, if the firft number

were l, the laft would always be equal to the whole

number of terms. Since then the revolutions of equal

and diftinft ppUeys are meafured by their velocities,

and that it is poffible to find any proportion of velocity

on a fingle body running on a centre, viz. by finding

proportionate diftanees from that centre, it follows^

that if the diameters of certain grooves in . the fame

fiibftance be exadly adapted to the above feries (the

line itfelf being fuppofed ineiattic, and of no magni-

tude), the neceflity of ufing feveral pulleys in each-

frame will be obviated, and with that fome of the in-

conveniencies to which the uTe ofthe pulley is hable.

In the figure referred to, the coils of rope by whicli.

the weight is fupported are reprefented by the lines

a, by Cy &c. ; a is the Vine of fracl^ion. Commonly cal-

led the fall, which paffcs over and under the proper

grooves, until it is faftened to the upper frame jult

above «. In praftice, however, the grooves are not

arithmetical proportionals, nor can they be fo ; for the

diameter of the rope employed muft in all cafes be

dedudled from each term ; without which the- fmalkr

grooves, to which the faid diameter bears a larger pro-

portion than to the larger ones, will tend t<5 rife and

fall fafter than they, and thus introduce worfe defeftSr

than thofe which they were intended to obviate.

The principal advantage of this kind of pulley is,

that it deftroys lateral friaion, and that kind of

fhaking motion which are fo inconvenient in the com-

mon pulley. " And left (fays Mr White j this clr-

cumftance fhould give the idea of weaknefs, I would

obferve, that to have pins for the pulleys fo run- on,, is

not the only nor perhaps the beft method ; but that

I fometimes ufe centres fixed to the pulleys, and re-

volvI«g on a very Ihort bearing in the fide ot the franfur,

by which ftrength is incrcafed, and fridlion very much

diminiftied ; for to the laft moment the motion of the

pulley is perfeftly circular: and this very circumftaace

is the caufc of its not wearing out in the centre asfooa

as it would, afiifted by the ever increafing irregularities

of a gullied bearing. Thefe pulleys, vvhen well exe-

cuted, apply to jacks and other machines of that, na-

ture with peciiliar advantage, both as to the time of

going and their own durability ; and it is poffible to

produce a fyftem of pulleys of this kind of fix or

eight parts only, and adapted to the pockets, which,

by means of a ikain of fewing filk, or a clue of com-

tDon thread, will ralfe upwards of an hundred weighty

^ 4.
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po^trT^ f 4- Of the IncUned Plane.

This power is reprefented fig". 40 ; and the advan-
Plate fage gained by it is exaftly in the proportion of the

• lenc^th of the plane to the perpendicular height of it.

Thus, let AB be a plane parallel to the horizon, and

CD one inclined to it fuppofe alfo the whole length

CD to be three times as great as the perpendicular

l^eight G/'F ; in this cafe, the cylinder will be fup-

ported upon the plane CDj and kept from ihjjlling

rfown upon it, by one-third part of its weight. Were
the length of the plane four times its height, it would

"be prevented from rolling down by one-fourth part of

its weight. The force with which a rolling body de-

jcerids upon an inxjlined plane will' be to that with

which it would defccnd by the power of gravity,^ as

the height of the plane is to the length of it.—For,

fuppofe the plane AB (lig. 41.) to be parallel to the

horizon, the cylinder C will keep at reft upon any

part of the plane on which it is laid. If the plane be

fo elevated as in fig. 42. that its perpendicular height

D be equal to one half of its length AB, then the cy-

linder will roll down with half its weight; for it would

require a power (afting in the direfkion AB) equal

to half its weight to lieep it from rolling. If the plane

"be elevated fo as to be perpendicular to the horizon,

as in fig. 43. the cylinder C will defcend with its whole

force of gravity, becaufe the plane contributes no-

thing to the fupport or hinderance of it ; for which

I'eafon, it muft require a power equal to the whole

force of its gravity to keep it from defcending.

If, as in £g. 44. the cylinder C be made to turn

•upon (lender pivots in the frame D, which is furnifhed

with a hook, with a line G faftened toit ; if this line

go over the fixed pulley H, and. have its other end tied

to the hook, in the weight I ; if the weight of the ho-

tly I be to the weight of the cylinder C, added to that

of its frame D, as the perpendicular height of the

plane LM is to its length AB ; the weight will juft

fupport the^jylinder, and a fmall force will make it

either afcend or defcend. In the time that the cylin-

der ftioves from A to B, it muft rife through the

whole height of tbe plane ML, and the weight will

tlefcend from H to K, through a fpace equal to the

whole length of the plane AB. If the plane be now
lilade to move upon rollers or wheels as in fig. 49. and

the cylinder be fupported upon it, the fame power will

draw the cylinder up the plare, provided the pivots of

the wheels be fmall, and the wheels themfelves pretty

large, For let the machine ABC, equal in height and

kngth to ABMj fig. 44. be furnifhed with four

wheels, of which two are feeil at D and E, the third

being, under C, while the fourth is concealed by the

board a. X^et the cylinder F be laid upon the lower

eiad of th^ inclined plane CB, and the line G be ex-

tended fjom the frame of the cylinder about frx feet,

parallel to th^ plane CB, and fixed in that dircAion

t© a hook iii the. wall, which- will keep the cylinder

from rolling off the plane. Let one end of the line

H be tied to a hook at C in the machine, and the

other to a weight K, the fame which drew the cylin-

der up the plane before. If fhi^ line be put over the.

fixed pulley 1, the weight K will draw the machine

:^ng the. horizontal plane L, and under the cylinder

f^ and vYtca the, machine haabcen drawn the whole
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length CB, the cylinder will be ralfed to dy equal to Mechanical

the perpendicular height AB above the horizontal

part at A.
The inclined plane, confidered as a mechanical 28

power, may eafily be reduced to the' lever ; for the JJ;^^^^^ . , ^< rtne enacts
power acquired by It IS always in the proportion or„fthein-
the length to the height, in the fame manner as the dined

power acquired by a lever is in the proportion of the place,

long arm to the (hort one. To compute, or ftiow the

reafon of the power of an inclined plane, therefore,

we have only to coiulruft a lever, the long arm of

which is equal to the length of the plane, and the

fhort arm to the height of it ; then, whatever weight

put upon the long arm counterpoifcs another put upon

the ftiort one, will alfo keep the fame weight from

rolling dov.'n the inclined plane.

To the inclined plane belong alfo the wedge, and

all cutting inftrumeuts which ^Qi as wedges, as knives,

hatchets, &c. From the theory of the inclined plane

alfo combined with that of falling bodies, we deduce

fome of the moft remarkable properties of the pendu-

lum. See Pendulum^

§ f Of the Wedge.

-

This may be confidered' as two equally inclined

planes DEF and CEF, fig. 46. joined together at
ccJixxTT

their bafes e EFO : DC is the whole thicknefs of the

wedge at its back ABCD, where the power is applied

;

EF is the depth or lieight of the wedge ; DF the length

of one ©f its fides, equal to CF the length of the other

fide ; and OF is its (harp edge, which is entered into

the wood or other matter to be fpHt, by the force of

a hammer or mallet ftriking perpendicularly upon its

back. Thus, AB fig. 47. is a wedge driven into the

cleft CED of the wood FG.
When the wood does not cleava at any diftance be-

fore the wedge, there will be an equilibrium between

the power impelling the wedge downward, and the re-

fiftance of the wood afting againft the two fides of'

the wedge : if the power be to the refiftance as half

the thicknefs of the wedge at its back is to either of

its fides, aud if the pow-er be incrcafed fo as to over-

come the friilion of the wedge, and the refiftance ari -

fing from the cohefion. of the wood, the wedge will

be driven in, and the wood fplit. But when the wood
fplits, as it commonly does, before the v/edge, the

power impcUing the latter will not be to the refiftance

of the wood as half the thicknefs of the wedge is to

one of its fides, but as half its thicknefs is to the

length of the other fide of the cleft, eftimated from

the top or afting part of the wedge ; for if we fuppofe

the wedge to be lengthened down to the bottom

of the cleft at E, the fame proportion will hold
;

namely, that the power will be to the refiftance, as halt

the thicknefs of the wedge is to the length of either

of its fides ; or, which is the fame thing, as the whole

thicknefs of the wedge is to the length of both its

fides.

To prove this, let us fuppofe the wedge is divided

Icngthwife into two equal parts; in which cafe, it will

become two equally inclined planes, one of which, as

ahc %. 48. may be made ufe of - for feparatii>g the

moulding cd from the wainfcot AB. It is evident, that

when this half wedge has been driven its whole length ac

between the wainfcot and mouldings, its infide ac
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Mechaivcall)- at a'^ and the. moulding will be feparated to/g from the threads of the fcrew itfelf.

waiafcoti But, from what has been already fliown
powers.

*Reafon of

the effc&s

of the

Wedge.

the

concerning the inclined plane^ it appears, that, to have

an equilibrium between the power impelling the half

wedge and the reliltance of the moulding, the former

muft be to the latter as al> to ac, that is, as the thick-

nefs of the back which receives the ftroke is to the

-length of the fide againft which the moulding afts.

Since, therefore, the power upon the half wedge is

to the refinance againft its fide as the half back ab is

to the whole fide ac, it is plain that the power upon

the whole wedge, where the whole thicknefs is double

-the half-back, muft be to t^e refiftance of both its

fides as the thicknefs of the whole back is to the

length of both fides of the cleft, when the wood fplits

at any diftance before the wedge : For when the

wedge is driven quite into the wood, and the latter

fplits at ever fo fmall a diftance before it, the-top of

the wedge then becomes the adding part, becaufe the

wood does not touch it any where elfe. And fince

the bottom of the cleft muft be confidered as the place

where the whole refiftance is accumulated, it is plain

from the nature of the lever, that the farther the

power is from the refiftance, the .greater advantage it

afts with.

Some have fuppofed, that the power of the wedge

was in the proportion of the thicknefs of it to the

length of one of its fides ; but from what has already

been advanced, it is plain that this cannot be the cafe.

The wedge, as has already been ftiown, is compofed

of two inclined planes, each of which has a perpendi-

cular height of only one half the thicknefs of the

wedge. As the power of the inclined plane therefore

is always as the length to its perpendicular height, it

is evident that the power of each of thefe inclined

planes of which the wedge is compofed muft be as the

length of one fide to half the thicknefs ; and confe-

quently the power of both muft be as the length of

both fides is to the whole thicknefs.

The power of the wedge is exceedingly great, info-

much that not only wood but rocks may be fplit by

it, which could fcarce be done by any of the other

powers : but in this it is affifted by percuflion of the

hammer which drives it, and ftiatters the ftone in a

manner that could fcarcely be done by any fimple pref-

fure.—Wedges as well as pulleys have alfo been ufed

as inftruments of torture.

§6. Of the Screw.

This is the ftrongeft of all the mechanical powers,

though it cannot be accounted a fimple one, as no

iicrew can be made ufe of without a lever or winch to

aflift in turning it. We may fuppofe it made

by cutting a piece of paper into the form of an incli-

ned plane or half wedge, and then wrapping it round

a cylinder, as in fig. 49. From this fiy:;,:re it is evi-

dent, that the winch which turns th < yl: v:Icr muft

move once round in the time thst the paper dcfcribes

one fpiral ; and confequently if any weight or greater

power of refiftance were applied, the winch muft turn

once round in the time that the weight would move

from one fpiral thread to another, . from d to c for in-

ftance. Hence the force of the fcrew will be as the

circumference of the circle defined, by the lever or

winch by which it is turned? is to the diftance between

Sea. II

Thus, fuppofing the Mechanica

diftance of the threads to be half an mch, and the powers,

length of the winch twelve inches, the circle defcribed ' '

by the extremity of it where the power afts will be

nearly 76 inches, or about 152 times the diftance be-

tween the threads ; whence a fingle pound adting at

the end of fuch a winch would balance 152 at the ex-

tremity of the fcrew j and as much more as can over-

come the friftion would turn the winch and raife up
the weight.

Fig. 50 reprefents a machine for exhibiting the 30
force of the fcrew. Let the wheel C have upon its Machine

axis a fcrew ab, working in the teeth of the wheel D, f^""
exhibit

which fuppofe to be 48 in number It is plain ^^^^*{^ccoi{^
every time the fcrew ab and wheel C are turned round fcrew.

by the winch A, the wheel D will be moved one tooth

by the fcrew ; and therefore in 48 revolutions of the
j

winch, the wheel D will be turned once round. If

then the circumference of a circle defcriibed by the

handle of the winch A be equal to the circumference

of a groove e round the wheel D, the velocity of the

handle will be 48 time5 as great as the velocity of any

given point in the groove. Confequently if the line

G goes round the groove ^, and has a weight of 48
pounds hung to it below the pedeftal EF, a power of

one pound at the handle will balance that weight. If

the line G goes round the axle I inftead of the groove

of the wheel D, the force of the machine wiU be as

much increafed as the circumference of the groove e

is greater than that of the axle ; which, fuppofing to

be fix times, then one pound at H will balance 288

pounds fufpended by the line at the axle.

The fcrew is of very extenfive !ufe in mechanics, its

great power rendering it more eligible for comprefling

bodies together than any of the reft, and the great

difparity betwixt the velocity of the handle and that

of the threads of the fcrew, rendering it proper for

dividing fpace into an almoft infinite number of parts.

Hence, in the conftrudlion of many mathematical in-

ftruments, fuch as telefcopes, where it is necelTary to

adjuft the focus to the eyes of different people, the

fcrew is always made ufe of in order to move the eyc-

glafs a very little nearer or farther away from the ob-

jeft glafs. In the 71ft volume of the Philofophical

Tranfattions, a new method of applying the fcrew, fo

as to make it aft with the greateft accuracy, is defcri- Mr Hun
bed by Mr Hunter furgeon. The following are the ter's im-

general principles upon which this method depends, provemci

1. That the ftrength of the feveral parts of the en-®J^^^
gine be adjufted in fuch a manner to the force they

are intended to exert, that they fhall not break under

the weight they ought to counteraft, nor yet encum-

ber the motion by a greater quantity of matter than

is necefiary to give them a proper degree of ftrength.

2. That the increafe of power by means of the ma*

chine be fo regulated, that while the force we can exert

is thereby rendered adequate to the effeft, it may not

be retarded in procuring it more than is abfolutely

neceflary.

3. That the machine be as fimple as is cpnfiftent

with other conditions.

4. it ought to be as portable, and as little trouble-

fome as poffible in the application.

5. The moving power muft be apphed in fuch a

manKcr as to ad to the greateft advantage ; and that

the

3t
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lechanicalthe motion ultimately produced may have that citrec-

vcrs.
^Jqj^ and velocity which is moft adapted t o the execu-

tion of the ultimate defign of the machine.

6. Of two machines, equal in otlier refpefts, that

deferves the preference in vriiich the fridlion leaft di-

m'inilhes the efFeft propofed by the whole.

To attain all thefe advantages in any machine is

perhaps impoffible ; but in the application cf the

fcrew, the following method promifes to be atter.dsd

with feveral of them.

Let AB (fig. 51.) be a plate of metal, in v/hlch

the fcrew C D plays, having a certain number l i"

threads in an inch, fuppofe 10. Within the (cn w
e the CD there is a female fcrew*, which receives the

e fmaller fcrew DE of 1 1 threads in an inch. This

fcrew is kept from moving about with the former hy

means of the apparatus at A F G B. But if the

handle C K L be turned ten times round the fcrew,

CD will advance an inch upwards; and if we fup-

pofe the fcrew D E to move round along with C 1),

the point E will advance an inch. If we now tiiru

the fcrew D E ten times backward, the point E will

move downwards \ ?ths of an inch, and the refult of

both motions will be to hft the point E rVth of an inch

upwards. But if, while the fcrew C D is turned ten

times round, D E be kept from moving, the effeft

will be the fame as if it had moved ten times round

with C D, and been ten times turned back ; that is,

it will advance tt of an inch. At one turn, therefore,

it will advance upwards tVXto=tto of zn inch. If

now the handle be fix inches long, the power to pro-

duce an equilibrium muft be to the weight as i to

110X6.2832X6= 4146.912. Thus the force of Mr
Hunter's fcrew is greatly fuperior to that of the com-

mon one ; for in order to have as great a power on

the plan of the latter, it muft have 110 threads in an

inch, which would render it too weak to refift any

confiderable violence.

With regard to the fecond general maxim above

kid down, Mr Hunter confiders both kinds of fcrews

as equally applicable, only that the more complicated

ftrufture, and confequently greater expence of his

fcrew, renders it convenient to ufe the common fcrew

where only a fmall increafe of power is neceffary, and

his Improved one where a great power is wanted. By
fliortening the handle alfo, the whole machine is ren-

dered more portable and lefs troublefome in the ufing.

To anfwer the fifth intention, both feem to be e-

qually propeV ; but for the fixth, the preference muft

be given to fiich as beft anfwer the particular purpofe

propofed. Thtts if the fcrew DE be defigned to

carry an index which muft turn round at the fame

time that it rifcs upward, the common fcrew is pre-

ferable ;
though our author alfo propofes a method

by which his fcrew may anfwer the fame purpofe :

With this view a ftill fmaller fcrew ought to play

within the fcrew D E, and be connefted with the

fcrew C D, fo as to move round along with it. It muft

have, according to the foregoing proportions, 1 1 i

threads in an inch ; and they muft lie in a contrary

diredlion to thefe of C D ; fo that when they are

both turned together, and C D moves upwards, this

©ther may move downwards. At one turn this will

move upv. ards -rTTT-oth part of an inch, and at the fame

time will mavc in a circular direftion j . but the accuracy
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required in conftrufting fuch fcrews, even though made Mf-chanic^j

with fewer threads than thofe juft mentioned, would ^

probably be too great for practice. . In many cafes,

however, fcrcM's upon Mr Hunter's principles may be

of confiderable ufe.

The theory of the fcrew I3 eafily deduced from that
-p},g,j^y

of the inchned plane and lever ; for tlie threads of the the fcrew.

fcrew in fadt form a continued inclined plane, the

height of which is the diftance betwixt the two threads,

and the length is the circumference of the cylinder.

Hence, without any lever, the fcrew would have a

confiderable power, were it not for the great friftiou

of the parts upon one another ; and this friftion would

be much more increafed by the perpendicular action

of a wei,;ht on the top of the cyhnder than by the

horizontal aAion of a lever.

§ 7. Other methods of accumulating power^ uh'xh do not

properly come under the dmomination of any of the me-

chanicalpowers already defcrihed.

From the account already given of the fix mechani-

cal powers, it is evident, that they can do no more than

accumulate, or, if we may ufe the exprtflion, comprefs, .

any degree of velocity into a fmall fpace. The velo-

city thus compreffed, becomes what we call poiuer,

and is capable of again imprefiing the original degree

of velocity upon a body of an equal or nearly equal

fize to the firft which originally impielfed it ; but in.

every cafe the abfolute quantity of motion, or of pow-

er, remains the fame without a poffibihty of augmen-

tation or diminution by levers, fcrews, pulleys, or

w^edges. It follows, therefore, that if by any method

we can preferve for a certain time a fmall quantity of

motion, that will at the end of the time fpecified a-

mount to an aftoniftung power, which we could fcarce

at firft have imagined to proceed from fo fmall a caufe.

Thus, though a man cannot raife a ton weight from

the ground at once, he is eafily capable of raifing loa

pounds at once from the ground, and this for a con-

fiderable number of times in fucceflion. It is plain,

therefore, that In a very fhoit time a man could in this

manner raife the ton weight, if it were divided into

20 parts, as efFcftually as by a lever or other machine

;

though the fatigue confequent upon ftooping down and

raifing up his body fo often would no doubt make^

the toil much greater. Even by means of a lever,

however, before a man could raife a tou weight one-

foot from the ground, with the trouble, of exerting

force equal to 100 paunds, he nuxft have a lever 20 or.

21 feet in length, and exert a conftant force of 100.

pounds, while he goes up through a fpace of 20 feet,

,

or pulls down a rope through that fpacci. The lever,

therefore, only accumulates the power exerted in pul-

ling or carrying the weight of 100 pounds through 20

feet, and difcharges it all upon the fpace- of one foot |

whence it is plain, that any other thing which could do

this would raife the ton weight as effeitually as the lever.

One method of accumulating a great power is by

fufpending a very heavy body by a chain or ftrong

rope of confiderable length. This body may be put

In motion by a very fmall degree of power more than

Is requifite for bending the rope, and wiU acquire a

vibratory motion like a pendulum ; by continuing the

Impulfe as the body returns, It will continually acquire

greater and greater force, the arches through which

it.
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It moves Taecomi'ng continually larger, until at laft it

might be made to overconre almoft any obftacle : and

upon this principle the battering rams of old were

conftruiledj the power of v hich }ias been already men-

tioned ; neverthelefs the powVr of one ftroke of this

engine never could exceed the accumulated power of

the impulfes given to it in order to produce that ftroke,

"or even quite equal it, becaufe the ftiftnefs of the

-rope, and the refidance of the air, mull always take olf

fomething from it.

Another method of accuimilating force is-ty means
of a very heavy wlieel or cylinder, moveable about an

axis. A fmall force will be fufficient to put this wheel in

motion
;
and, iflong coittinued, will accumulate in fuch

a manner as to produce fuch effefts in raifin^j weights

and overcoming refiftances, as could not by any means
be accompliihed by the application of the original mo-
ving force. On this fubjeft Mr Atwood has demon-
ftrated, that a force of 20 pounds applied for 37 fe-

conds to the circumference of a cylinder of lo feet

radius, and weighing 4713 pounds, would, at the di-

{lance of one foot from the centre, give an impulfe to

a mufl<et-ball equivalent to what it receives from a full

charge of gun-powder. The fame effeft would be

produced in fix minutes and ten feconds by a man turn-

ing the cylinder with a winch one foot long, in which

he conftantly exerted a force of 20 pounds. In this

cafe, however, as well as the former, there is not any

abfolute accumulation of power ; for the cylinder has

no principle of motion in itfelf, and cannot have more
than it receives.

This accumulation of motion, however, in heavy

wheels, is of great fervice in the conftruftion of ma-

chines for various purpofes, rendering them greatly

more powerful and eafy to be worked by animals, as

wefl as more regular and Heady, when fet in motion

by water, or any inamlnate power. Hence the ufe

of flys, buUafl-wheels, &c. which arc commonly fup-

pofed to increafe the power of a machine, though in

reality they take fomething from it, and atl upon a

quite different principle.—In all machines in which

flys are ufed, a confiderably greater force mufl at firft

be applied than what is neceflary to move the machine

without It, or the fly muft have been fet in motion

fome time before it is applied to the machine. It is

this fuperfluous power which is collected by the fly,

and ferves as a kind of refervoir from which the ma-
chine may be fupplied when the animal llackens his

efforts. This, we muft obferve, will always be the

cafe with animals, for none are able to exert a great

power with abfolute conftancy ; fome intervals of reft,

even though almoft imperceptible, are requifite, other-

wife the creature's ftrength would in a Ihort time be

entirely exhaufted. When he begins to move the

Tnachine he is vigorous, and exerts a great power ; in

eonfequence of which he overcomes not only the re-

.fiftance of the machine itfelf, but communicates a

confiderable degree of power to the fly. The machine,

when moving, yields for a titne to a fmaller impulfe ;

during whicb time the fly itfelf a£ts as a moving pow-
er, and the animal recovers the ftrength he had loft.

By degrees, however, tlie motion of the machine de-

-creafes, and the animal is obliged to renew his ef-

forts. The velocity of the machine would now be

confiderably increafed, v/ere it not that the fly now

a£ls as a refiftlng power, and the greateift part of the Wechanjc

fuperfluous motion is lodged in it, fo that the Increafo powers,

of velocity in the machine is fcarcely perceptible.

Thus the animal has time to reft himfelf until the ma-
chlrte again requires an increafed impulfe, and fo on
alternately.—The cafe is the fame with a machine mo-
ved by water, or by a weight ; for tho' the ftrength of

thefe does not exhauft itfelf like that of an animal,

yet the yielding of the parts of the machine renders

the impulfe much lefs after it begins to move : hence

its velocity is accelerated for fome time, until the im-

pulfe becomes fo fmali that the machine requires an in-

creafe of power to keep up the neceflary motion.

Hence the nrachlne flackefiS its pace, the water meets

with more refiftance, and of eonfequence exerts its

power more fully, and the machine recovers its velo-

city. But when a fly is added to the other parts, this

a£ts firf^ as a power of refiftance, fo that the ma-

chine cannot acquire the veleclty it would othervvife

do. When it next begins to yield to the preflure of

the water, and the Impulfe of courfe to flacken, the

fly communicates part of its motion to the other parts ;

fo that if the machine be well made, there is very

little difference in the velocity perceptible.—^The truth

of what is here advanced will eafily be feen, from con-

fidering the inequality of motion in a clock when the

pendulum is off", and how very regularly it goes when
regulated by the pendulum, which here a£l as a fly.

Flies are particularly ufeful in any kind of work ^-'4

which is done by alternate ftrokes, as the lifting of
^^j^j^^^

large peftles, pumping of water, &c. In this cafe the flies,

weight of the wheel employed is a principal objedl ;

and the method of calculating this is to compare it

with the weight to be raifed at each ftroke of the ma-
chine. Thus, fuppofe it required to ralfe a peftle 30
pounds weight t« the height of one foot 60 times in

a minute : Let the diameter of the fly be feven feet,

and fuppofe the peftle to be lifted once at every revo-

lution of the fly; we muft then confider what weight

pafling through 2 2 feet in a fecond will be equivalent

to 30 pounds moving through one foot in a fecond.

This will be 30-=-22 or ItV pounds. Were a fly of

this kind to be applied, therefore, and the machine

fet a going, the fly would juft be able to lift the peftle

once after the moving power was withdrawn ; but by
increafing the weight of the fly to 10, 12, or 20 pounds,

the machine when left to itfelf would make a confi-

derable number of ftrokes, and be worked with much
lefs labour than if no fly had been ufed, though no

doubt at the firft It would be found a confiderable in-

cumbrance to the motion. This is equally applicable

to the atlion of pumps ; but the weight which can be

moft advantageoufly given to a fly has never yet been

determined by mechanics. It is certain, however, that

the fly does not communicate any abfolute Increafe of

power to the machine ; for if a man or other animal

is not able to fet any mechanical engine in motion

without a fly, he will not be able to do it though a

fly be appHed, nor will he be able to keep it in motion

though fet a-going with a fly by means of a greater

power. This may feem to be contradi£l;ed by the

example of a common clock; for if the pendulum be

once ftopped, the weight is not able to fet it in mo-

tion again, though it will keep it going when once

put in motion by an external power. T^is, howevef,

Z depends
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cell itiical depends not upon any inrufEciency of the weight, but

on the particular mechanifm of the crown wheel;

which is fuch, that when onee the pendulum is ftop-

ped, it would require a much greater weight than that

commonly applied to fet it in motion; and if the ufual

weight was to a£l fairly, it would be more than fuffi-

cient to move all the machinery, and make the pen-

dulum vibrate alfo with much greater force than it

''does.

§ 8. OfFriaion.

The doftrine of friftion, according to Mr Fergu-

fon, may be fummed up in the following manner

:

I. When one body infills on another upon a horizon-

tal plane, it prefles it with its whole weight ; which

being equally readied on, and confequently the whole

efFedl of its gravity deftroyed by the plane, it will be

abfolutely free to move in any horizontal direftion by

any the leaft power applied thereto, provided both the

touching furfaces be perfeftly fmooth. 2. But fince

we find no fuch thing as perfeft fmoothnefs in the

furfaces of bodies, but an evident roughnefs or uneven-

nefs of the parts in their furface, arifing from their po-

rofity and peculiar texture, it is eafy to underftand,

that, when two fuch furfaces come together, the pro-

minent parts of one will in fome meafure fall into the

concave parts of the other ; and therefore, when an

horizontal motion is attempted in one, the fixed pro-

minent parts of the other will give more or lefs refin-

ance to the moving furface, by holding and detaining

its parts ; and this is what we call friB'ion. 3. Now
fince any body will require a force proportional to its

weight to draw it over a given obftacle, it follows, that

the friftion arifing to the moving body will always be

in proportion to its weight only, and not the quantity

of the furface by which it bears upon the refilling

plane or furface. Thus, if a piece of wood four inches

wide and one thick be laid upon another fixed piece

of the fame wood, it will require the fame weight to

draw it along, whether it be laid on its broad or nar-

row fide. 4. For though there be four times the

number of touching particles on the broad fide (cete-

ris paribus), yet each particle is prelfed with but ^'Cix

of the weight that thofe are on the narrow fide ; and

fince four times the number, multiplied by |th of the

weight, is equal to -^th of the number multiplied by
four times the weight, it is plain the refiilance is equal

in both cafes, and fo requires the fame force to over-

come it. 5. The reafon why fridlion is proportional

to the weight of the moving body is, becaufe the power

applied to move the body muft raife it over the pro-

minent parts of the furface on which it is drawn; and

<his motion of the body, as it is not upright, fo it

will not require a power equal to its whole weight

;

but being in the nature of the motion on an inchned

plane, it will require only a part of its own weight,

which will vary with the various degrees of fmooth-

nefs and afperity. 6. It is found by experiment,

that a body will be drawn along by nearly -fd of its

weight ; and if the furfaces be hard and well polifh-

ed, by lefs than a third part ; whereas if the parts

be foft or ragged, it will require a much greater

>54. weight. Thus alfo the cylinder of wood AB, if

very fmooth, and laid on two well polifhed fuppor-

ters CD (having been firft oiled or greafed), and
Vol. X. Part il.
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then charged with the weight of two pounds in the Mechanicat

two equal balls GH, it will require an additional P"'"^^'"*

weight equal to about a third part of the two
pounds, to give motion to or overcome the friftion

of the faid cylinder. 7. Now this additional weight,

as it caufes a greater weight of the cylinder, will like-

wife mcreafe the fridlion ; and therefore require the

addition of another weight jy, equal to the third part

of its own weight ; for the fame reafon, the weight

y will require another z, a third part lefs; and fo on

ad infinitum. Hence, fuppofing the friftion to be

precifely a third of the weight, the firfl weight with

all the additional ones, viz. 2, y, ^, vV, &c. will be

a feries of numbers in geometrical progreflion de-

creafing. Now the fum of all thefe terms, except the

firft, is found, by a well-known theorem in arithmetic,

to be equal to one pound. So that if the weight of

the cylinder be inconfiderable, the readieftway to over-

come the friftlon would be to double the power G, or

H, at once. 8. But though we may, at a medium,
allow a third part of the weight with which any fimple

rnachlne is charged for the friftion arifing from

thence, yet this is very precarious, and feldom is the

cafe : for ifABCD be a piece of brafs of fix ounces. Fig. 55.

and EFGH be alfo a plate of brafs, and both the

furfaces well ground and polifhed, the weight P of

near two ounces-will be required to draw along the

body AC alone; but if AC be loaded with 6, 8, or

lolb. then a fixth part of the weight will be fufficient

to draw it along the plane. On the other hand, if

the plane be covered with a linen or woollen cloth,

then a third or half part, and fometimes more, will

be requifite to draw it along on the plane. 9. Yet
notwithftanding the difficulty and uncertainty attend-

ing the eftimation of the quantity of friftion, it is ftill

a moft ufeful and neceffary Inquiry, how and by what
means the friftion of any machine may be dimlnlfhed ?

In order to this, we mull; confider friction mechani-

cally, or as a force adllng againft a power applied to

overcome it. Thus fuppofe AB an upright ftempig. gfi,

or fhaft, turning freely in the focket B fixed in the

table or plane IKLM; and AC, DE, two arms

fixed in the faid fhaft, the latter of which, DE, has

three pins going into a focket in the middle of heavy

weights, F, G, or H, in fuch a manner, that when a

power applied at C moves the lever AC, it caufes the

lever DE to protrude or thruft along the weights at

F, G, or H, in a circular manner upon the table.

10. Now fince we fuppofe the weight, all the while it

is in motion, is freely and wholly fupported by the

plane, It follows, that all the refiilance It can give td

the power applied to C, is only what arlfes from its

friftlon on the plane. What this friftlon is, will be

found by applying the weight at G, fo that BG be

equal to AC ; for then the power applied to C, adllng

in a tangent to the circle CRS, that fliall juft move
the weight G, will be equal to its fridlion. But if

the weight be applied at F, becaufe BF is greater

than AC, the fame power at C, as before, will net

move it, by reafon its force is here increafed, by ha-

ving a greater velocity than the power
; as, on the

other hand, if placed at H, a lefs power at C fhall

move it, becaufe of its having there lefs velocity than

the power, as is evident from the properties of the

lever. 1 1 . Hence we underftand, that though the

5 B weight
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Mechanical weight of a machine remains the fame; yet the fric-
^"^''^"'^

tion may be diminiflied, by contriving that the parts
• on which it moves and rubs fhall have lefs velocity

than the power which moves it : thus, if the cyhnder

AB (fig. 54.) were to move on the two fmall pins or

gudgeons E, F, the friftion would be abated in the

proportion of the diameter of the cylinder to that of

the pins. 12. The friftion on tkefe gudgeons is ftill

farther diminilhed by caufing them to move on the

circumference of a wheel: thus, let F be the gudg*eon

of the cylinder, revolving on the wheel CDE (fig. 57. ),

the velocity" of the wheel's circumference will be the

fame with that of the gudgeon ; but the velocity of

the wheel's axis AB (which is now to be confidered

as the rubbing part) is lefs than that of the wheel, in

proportion as its diameter is lefs than that of the

wheel : for example, if the friftion of the c\'linder

moving on its furface be yd part of the weighty and

the gudgeon be to the cylinder as ,1 : 10, they will

reduce the friftion to yV^h part; and if, again, the axis

of the wheel be to the wheel' as i : lo, the wheel will

reduce the friction to y§oth part; and if the axis of

this wheel be laid on the perimeter of another wheel,

the friftion will be reduced to a ftill leffer ptirt of the

weight; fo that you may proceed in this manner to di-

minilh the friction oi'/ vifinltim; and wheels applied in

this manner are called fr'iSl1071-wheels. 13. Befidea

what has been already faid, fomewhat farther is ne-

ceffary to dimlnifh the friction of wheel-carriages. It

was before obferved, that friftion arofe chiefly by
lifting the body over the prominent parts of the plane

on which it is moved: now if we can contrive to move
the hoAj along without lifting or fuftaining its weight,

we fhall move it without much friftion; and this may
be done by laying the body on any moveable circular

fubjeft, as rollers, wheels, &c. : becaufe the afperities

of its furface will lay hold on thofe of the roller, and
move it likewife; and it is as evident, that when the

body is drawn againft the prominent parts of the rol-

ler, they immediately give way, and make no refift-

ance. By this circular motion of the roller, its pro-

minent parts below do only defcend and move upon
or over, and are not drawn againft, the fixed promi-

^ nent parts of the plane, and fo receive no refiftance

from them. Hence the body is conveyed along with-

out being lifted up, in the fame manner as a wheel
is moved by a pinion without any confiderable refril-

ance.

Sect. III. Of the Combinations of the Mechanical

From what has been already laid down concerning

the mechanical powers in particular, we have feen that

none of them is capable of augmenting the abfolute

force of any afling fubftance ; and from thence we may
jjuftly conclude, that no combination of them can do
fo. In fa(?t, thefe combinations are very often detri--

mental, and occafion a great lofs of power by fridlion.

This is the great obfl:cicle in mechanics, and muft al-

ways be greater in complex than in flmple machines ;

and therefore the latter are always to be preferred,

excepting where conveniency requires fome degree of
complication. The lever being the fimpleft machine,

and that, attended with leaft friction, is alwajs to be

Powers,

Pla-e
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ufed where it is requifrte to raife weights for a fmall eombina

way. It may likewife be ufed with propriety where '^"^^^^^^

bodies are to undergo a long continued degree of pref-

fure, and where they yield but little. For this purpofe

the lever ought to be of the fecond kind, reprefented

fig. 28. where one end being fixed at A, a weight

may be put upon the other extremity B, and the body
to be prefTed put at i, 2, or any of the intermediate

divifions, according to the degree of preifure it is de-
figned to undergo. This.has the advantage of giving

a long and very equable preffure, and is a very ad-

vantageous method of prefTiiig cheefe or other things

which do not require a very great exertion of force.

Where this is requifite we muft employ wedges or

fcrews; but both thefe have the difadvantage of llack-

enlng their preffure on the leaft yielding of the ma-
terials to be preifed. Wedges therefore require to be

aimoft conftantly driven, and fcrews to be turned by a

lever, in order to produce a conftant preffure. In oil

mills the preffure is produced by wedges, which are

conftantly driven by great mallets lifted up by the force

of the mill, Oil of fweet almonds is made by apothe-

caries in a prefs driven by- a ferew, and turned by a

long lever affrfted by a capften.

Where it is neceffary to have a confiderable weight
raifed to fome height, the pulley is the moft ufeiul

power, but the friction is extremely great ; the axis

in peritrochio combined with a fingle pulley vuU an-

fwer the purpofe extremely well, and with Itfs frltStion

than any machine compofed of pulleys alone. The Beft me-

machines called cranes are generally combinations of '^^^ of

thefe two; and are very much ufed, efpecially by the':""^'""'^*

comraercfal people, for raifing goods out of fliips, " ^
*"

drawing them up into warehoufes, and for loM^ering

them down. In thefe operations we rauft obferve,

that lowering goods is much more dangerous than

raifing them, on account of the vaft increafe of velo-

city which bodies acquire every moment by^ the power
of gravity. In the conftruftion of cranes, therefore,

it is abfolutely neceffary to attend to this circumftancci

and to guard againft accidents. The following are

recommended by Mr Fergufon: Fig. s2. ftlows one Plate

crane well calculated for the purpofes juil mentioned.

When the rope H is hooked to the weight K, a man
turns the winch A, on the axis whereof is- the trundle

B, which turns the wheel C, on whofe axis D is the

trundle E, which turns the wheel F with its upright

axis G, on which the great rope HH winds as the

wheel turns; and going over a pulley I, at the end of

the arm r/of the gib cede, it draws up the heavy bur-»

den K; which being raifed to a proper height, as from
a fhip to the quay, is then brought over the quay by
pulling the wheel Z round by the handles z, z, which
turns the gib by means of the half wheel i fixed on the

gib-poftcc, and the ftrong pinion a fixed on the axis of

the wheel Z. This wheel gives the man that turns

it an abfolute command over the gib, fo as to prevent

it from taking any unlucky fwing, fuch as often hap-

pens when it is only guided by a rope tied to its arm
d; and people are frequently hurt, fometimes killed,

by fuch accidents.

The great rope goes between two upright rollers

i and i, which turn upon gudgeons in the fixed beams

f and g; and as the gib is turned towards either fide,

the rope bends upon the roller next that fide. Were
il-
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mbina- Jt not for thefe rollers, tlie gib would be quite unma-
"

°iical'" ^^S^^^^^ >
moment it were turned ever fo little

rers."
towards any fide, the weight K would begin to de-

fcend, becaufe the rope would be fliortened between

the pulley I and axis G; and fo the gib would be pul-

led violently to that fide, and either be broken to

pieces or break every thing that came in its way.

I hefe rollers muft be placed fo that the fides of them

round which the rope bends may keep the middle of

the bended part direftly even with the centre of the

hole in which the upper gudgeon of the gib turns in

the beam /. The truer thefe rollers are placed, the

eafier the gib is managed, and the lefs apt to fwing ei-

ther way by the force of the weight K.

A ratchet-wheel (^is fixed upon the axis D, near the

trundle E ; and into this wheel falls the catch or click

R. This hinders the machine from running back by

the wcIgh'L of the burden K, if the man who raifes it

fhould happen to be carelefs, and to leave off working

at the winch A fooner than he ought to do.

When the burden K is raifed to Its proper height

from the Hiip, and brought over the quay by turning

the gib about, it is let down gently upon the quay, or

into a cart ftanding thereon, in the following manner :

A man takes hold of the rope tt (which goes over the

pulley V, and is tied to a hook at S in the catch R),

and fo difengages the catch from the ratchet-wheel

and then, the man at the winch A turns it backward,

and lets down the weight K. But if the weight pulls

too hard againil this man, another lays hold of the

handle V, and by pulling it downward draws the gripe

U clofe to the wheel Y, which by rubbing hard againft

the gripe hinders the too quick defcent of the weight;

and not only fo, but even ftops it at any time if re-

quired. By this means, heavy goods may be cither

raifed or let down at pleafure, without any danger of

hurting the men who work the engine.

When part of the goods are craned up, and the

rope is to be let down for more, the catch R is firft

difengaged from the ratchet-wheel by pulling the

cord / ; then the handle q is turned half round back-

ward, which, by the crank n n in the piece o, pulls

down the frame h between tlie guides m and m (in

which it Hides in a groove), and fo difengages the

trundle B from the wheel C : and then the heavy hook

/S at the end of the rope H defcends by its own weight,

and turns back the great wheel F with its trundle E
and the wheel C ; and this lall wheel afts hke a fly

againfl; the wheel F and hook ?, and fo hinders it

from going down too quick ; whilll the weight X
keeps up the gripe U from rubbing againft the wheel

Y, lay n-eans of a cord going from the weight over

the pulley tv to the hook W in the gripe ; fo that the

gripe never touches the wheel unlefsitbe pulled down
by the handle V.

When the crane is to be fet at work again for draw-

ing up another burden, the handle q is turned half

round forwards ;
which, by the crank kw, raifes up the

frame />, and caufes the trundle B to lay hold of the

wheel C; and then, by turning the winch A, the bur-

den of goods K is drawn up as before.

The crank nn turns pretty ilitf in the mortife near

Cj and ftops again It the farther end of it when it has

got juft a little beyond the perpendicular; fo that

it can never come back of itfelf : and therefore the
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trundle B can never come away from the wheel C un- Combina.

til the handle q be turned half round.
_ "chauicTr

The great rope runs upon rollerspp in the lever LM, Y'owers.

which keep It from bending between the axle at G and .^^.^^^^.m^

the pulley L This lever turns oipon the axis N by

means of the weight O, which is juft fufficient to keep

its end L up to the rope ; fo that, as the great axle

turns, and the rope coils round it, the lever rifes with

the rope, and prevents the coilings from going over

one another.

The power of this crane may be eftimated thus : Sup-

pofe the trundle B to have i 3 ftaves or rounds, and

the wheel C to have 78 fpur-cogs ; the trundle E to

have 14 ftaves, and the wheel F 56 cogs: then, by

multiplying the ftaves of the trundles, 13 and 14, into

one another, their produft will be 182; and by mul-

tiplying the cogs of the wheels, 78 and 6, into one

another, their produil will be 4368 ; and dividing 4368
by 182, the quotient will be 24: which (hows that the

winch A makes 24 turns for one urn of the wheel F
and its axle G, on which the great rope or chain HIH
winds. So that if the length or radius of the winch

A were only equal to half the diameter of the great

axle G, added to half the thicknefs of the rope H, the

power of the crane would be as 24 to i : but the ra-

dius of the winch being double the above length, it

doubles the fald power, and fo makes It as 48 to i : in

which cafe, a man may 1 aife 48 times as much weight

by this engine as he could do by his natural ttrength

without it, making proper allowance for the fi'Iftion

of the working parts. Two men may work at once,

by having another winch on the oppofite end of the

axis of the trundle under B, and fo make the power

ftlll double.

If this power be thought greater than what may he

generally wanted, the wheels may be made with fe .ver

cogs in proportion to the ftaves in the trundles ; and

fo the power may be of whatever degree Is judged to

be requlfite. But if the weight be fo great as ill re-

quire yet more power to raife it (fuppofe a double

quantity), then the rope H may be put under a move-

able pulley, as J, and the end of it tied to a hook in

the gib at * ; \*hlch will give a double power to the

machine, and fo raife a double weight hooked to the

block of the moveable pulley.

When only fmall burdens are fo raifed, this may be

quickly done by men puftilng the axle G round by the

handfpokesj',j,j,j;; having firft difengaged the trundle

B from the wheel C : and then, this wheel will orilvr

aft as a fly upon the wheel F ; and the catch R will

prevent its running back, if the men fliould inadver-

tently leave off pufhing before the burden be unhook-

ed from /5.

Laftly, when very heavy burdens are to be raifed,

which might endanger the breaking of the cogs in the

wheel F ; their force againft thefe cogs may be much
abated by men"pufliing round the handfpokes v, j,

whilft the man at A turns the winch.

We have only ftiown the working parts of this crane,

without the whole of the beams which fupport them

;

knowing that thefe are eafily fuppofed, and that if

they had been drawn, they would have hid a great deal

of the working parts from fight, and alfo contufed the

figure.

Another very good crane is made in the following

^ B 2 manner:
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manner : AA (fig. 53 ) is a great wheel turned by men

" walking within it at H. On the part C> of its axle BC,
the great rope D is wound as the wheel turns ^ and
this rope draws up goods in the fame way as the rope
HH does in the above-mentioned crane, the gib-work
here being fuppofcd to be of the fame fort. But thefe

cranes are very dangerous to the men in the wheel
;

for if any oi the men fhould chance to fall, the bur-
den will make the wheel run back and throw them all

about within it ; which often breaks their limbs, and
fometimes kills them. The late ingenious Mr Pad-
more of Briftol (whofe contrivance the fore-mentioned
crane is), obferving this dangerous conllruftion, con-
trived a method for remedying it, by putting cogs all

around the outfidc of the wheel, and applying a trundle

E to turn it ; Avhich increafes the power as much as

the number of cogs in the wheel is greater than the

number of ftaves in the trundle : and by putting a

ratchet-wheel F on the axis of the trundle (as in the

above-mentioned crane), with a catch to fall into it,

the great wheel is ftopt from running back by the force

of the weight, even if all the men in it fhould leave

off walking. And by one man working at the winch I,

or two men at the oppofite winches when needful, the
men in the wheel are much afliRed, and much greater

weights are raifed, than could be by men only within
the wheel. Mr Padmore put alfo a gripe-wheel G
upon the axis of the trundle, which being pinched in

'the fame manner as defcribed in the former crane,

'heavy burdens m.ay be let down without the leaft dan-
ger. And before this contrivance, the lowering of
goods was always- attended with the utmoft danger to

the men in the v. heel; as every one mull be fenfible of
who has feen fuch engines at work. And it is furpri-

ilng that the r^.aflers of wharfs and cranes (hould be fo

regardlefsof the hmbs, or even lives of their 'w orkmen,
that, excepting the late Sir James Creed of Green-
wich, and fome gentlemen at Briftol, there is fcarce

an inllance of any who has ufed this fafc contri-

vance.

We fliall defcribe here four new cranes invented

and made by Mr Gottlieb of Hounfditch, London,
vho cbmmunicates them to the public as quite new
in their principles, and more fimple and ufeful than

any hitherto contrived. Fig. 59. is a reprefentation of

a crane adapted for a large warehoufe, w here heavy
goods are wanted to be drawn up from a cart or quay.

One of this conftruftion has lately been eredled in Mr
Camden's fugar-houfe, Old Gravel-Lane, London. Its

operation is as follows : The horfe yoked below at A
turns the upright axis and the w heel B, which is about

6 feet in diameter; this turns a 3 feet wheel C, having
an upright axis D through the floor turning with it,

and cari-ying a 3 feet wheel E with perpendicular

cogs. The wheel E turns two pinions F and G, the

former of 8 inches in diameter, and the latter of 5
iriches diameter, both fixed upon one axis. The pi-

nion G turns a 3 feet wheel H, to which is fixed the

barrel I and wheel W. The rope K winds round
the barrel, and comes over the IheifF-w heel L in the

tipper ftory, and the pulley M in the gib-head drawing
lip the goods fufpended at the hook N.
By a mark made upon the rope at I, the man fu-

perintending the crane knows when tlie goods are. rai^

led eaough for landing into the room ; he then imrae-

NIC S. Sea. Ill

diately pufhes afide the upright piece O, difengages the Comhina-

lever P from it ; and by putting it downwards, the ac-

tion of the quarter pinion at Qj-aifes up the pinion powe^Li
at G, and thereby unconnefts it with the wheel H.

^ Jj,

To prevent the machinery now from running back- <

wards, a ratchet-wheel R is fixed upon the wheel H,
|

into which a click-catch S falls. Thla effeftually pre- I

vents the wheels going backwards by the wei?jht at
|N while the man above is employed in lauding the goods.

When the goods are brought into the ftore-room, the
hook N is thrown out, and the man below, from the
ufual call, runs to the handle U, Hides the pinion T
into the wheel H, then turns back the ratchet-wheel
R, and puflies back the click S, tlien Hides back again
the pinion T; and the wheel H and barrel I bein^ thus
at liberty, the hook N and rope run down by their

own gravity, and frefh goods are attached; then again,
from the ufual call, the man pufl^es up tlie lever P,
fixes it at O, places the chck S into the teeth of tht
ratchet-wheel; and the whole machinery is again ia
adion from the horfe below, that keeps conftantly go-
ing without being flopped at every ihort interval of
the landing, lloring, &c.
When the goods are to be carted off, and required

to be let down only, it is performed without the horfe,.

and in the following manner : The pinion G is difen-

gaged from the wheel PI by the lever P as before,
and the pinion V of the fly-wheel is flipped into the
teeth of the 2 feet wheel W. The goods being fuf-

pended at N, will aft by the rope upon the wheel W
and pinion V, thereby turning round the fly-wheel X:
while the goods are thus defcending, the man preflTes

upon the lever Y, and bears againfi: the wheel, making
fuch a refiftance as to be fufficient to allow the goods
to defcend with as gentle a degree of motion as may
be neceflfary,

The hook N being taken from the goods, the man
goes to the wheel W, and with his hands turns it

round, which winds up the cord and hook in readinefs

for more goods, and fo on as before. The pinions T
and V in this cafe are flipped out of the wheels H
and W.
As the horfe at A may likewlfe be ufed to turn

other mill-work from a conneftlon made with the main-
wheel, and fuppofing that the crane is not wanted at

the fame time, it is readily difengaged by turning of
the winch at Z ;

which, by the pinion a below, work-
ing into the teeth of the bar, and the wheel C which
turns upon it, quite unconnefts the wheel C from
the crane.

It is therefore evident from what has been defcri-

bed, that this crane can be managed by two men only,

and occafionally without a horfe, when very heavy
goods are not raifed. All the neceflary beams for fix-

ing the machinery by, could not be reprefented in the

figure without obfcurity and confufion ; but thefe be-

ing omitted, will not to the moft ordinary mechanic
render the general conftruftion of the crane difficult

to underftand.

Anew portable cellar crane is reprefented in fig. 60. New cella

which is very ufeful to wine-merchants, brewers, &c. in crane,

dra ving up and letting down caiks full of wine, beer, 8cc.

It faves the trouble and inconvenience of horfes, and
in many places can be ufed where horfes could not.

AA are two wooden props about 6 feet in height,

4 and
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Sombina- and jointed together like a ruler at E. They are con-

"f. '^j^" neftcd to each other by an iron round bar C and

Powers wooden bar at the bottom D. The iron prongs EEl

faften the uprights ileadily to the edge of the cellar
;

r is the axis round which two ropes are coiled, the

ends of w hich are faftened to the two clamps GG. On
the axis F is fixed the iron wheel H of 3 feet in dia-

meter: in the teeth of this vorks the pinion I of about

6 or 7 inches in diameter, and is turned by the handle

at K.
It 13 evident, by a bare infpeftion of the figure, that

when the two ropes are flipt over the ends upon the

barrel, either at the top or bottom of the cellar, tliat

by turning of the winch K to vards or from you, the

barrel can be fafely and expeditioufly taken out or

lowered down.
When the crane is done with, it fliuts up by un-

fcrewing the nut at B, taking the wheel and axis

away out of the loops at L, and folding the fides at

A together like a jointed rule ; it may then be taken

away in the cart or dray, or taken in the mens
hands.

Fig. 61. reprefents a portable ftone-crane mounted

in a wooden frame and ilage, which is judged to be

very ufeful for loading and unloading carts with large

heavy ftones. It is moveable to any part of a ftone-

yard or ground ; the frame is fufficiently wide for a

cart to draw under the crane, and at any time it may
be taken to pieces.

The frame AAi\.A is made of wood, is about 9 or

to feet high, and about 9 feet fquare. The wheels

BB are of iron, and are about 3 feet in diameter, and

the pinion D, that is fixed to the axis of the firft wheel

B, 8 inches in diameter, on the axis of the fecond wheel

B,.the axis round which the rope-coils is fixed.

Now the ftones being corded and hooked at the

end of the rope, it is very evident that the man at C
will cither raife or lower them as may be neceflary,

according as he turns the winch towards or from him,

and in a fafe and very eafy manner.

Fig. 62. is a reprefentation of a crane-carriage which

Mr Gottlieb conceives to be very ufeful in moving
large Hones in quarries, where carts and horfes cannot

be. conveniently or at all managed. Its piinciple is

evidently clear from a bare view of the figure. It

confifts only of two fets of crane-wheels applied to the

two fets of wheels belonging to the carriage ; fothat two
men, one at each winch AA, turning the pinions and

wheels round, fhall aft upon the carriage wheels and

move it along. By their both turning forwards or

backwards, the carriage goes accordingly ; but if they

turn contrary-waysy the carriage will be turned round,

or partly fo, as may be wanted.

The pinion B is 6 inches in diameter, which turns

4©
Crane car-

riage.

the wheel C of 3 feet diameter, on the axis of which

is fixed the pinion D of i foot diameter, which

works into 2 wheels E, E, of 3 feet 6 inches diame-

ter, that are fixed upon the carriage-wheels, and give

motion to the whole machine.

The fridlion of the axle-trees of thefe machines may
be confiderably diminifhed, by applying an improved

axle-tree invented by .Mr Gottlieb, which he calls the

anti- attrition axk-tree, and for which he has a patent.

It is formed from a fleel-roller, from 4 to 6 inches

lb. 0/,. lb. oz.

0 only 0

49 I ^7 6

31 7 6 8

78 0 33 0
138 0 48 0
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long, turning within a groove cut in the iron part of Cumbina-

theaxle; and the advantages difcovered by experi-'"^j^ "^.^'^j^"

ments made by Mr Gottlieb will be feen by the fmall Po^yers.

table fubjoined. A feftion of this axle-tree is repre ^r•—^

fented in fig. 65. where a Is the axle-tree, b t^^'-' g'"""^'^'
^'.^xxxvili

r the' roller, c/ the cavity between the lower part of"

the tree and the box e. In figs. 66, 67, / repre-

fents the oIl-vefTel fupplying it with oil, the tube to

convey the oil by, h the llraps of ditto, / the faftenlng

fcrews. Figs. 63, 64, give a fide view of the axle.

Advantage of the anti-attrition axle-tree.

Old axle-tree. Anti-attrition.

.

Coaches
Chariots, poft-chaifes, &c.

Single horfe chalfes and

chairs

Waggons
Drays for beer

One general maxim to be kept in mind by all me- -

chanics is, that whatever a machine gains in power it

lofes in time, even fuppofing friftion were entirely out

of the qucftion. It mull likewife be remembered, that

in almoft all cafes where a machine gains by complica-

tion, it will lofe one third by mere friftion, unlefs its

parts are made with an accuracy not to be expefted.

In fome cafes, however, a great power muft be had ;

and in thefe we muft have recourfe to the moft fimple

machines, which will lofe only time, and but little

power by fritlion j .for the complicated ones wafte both

time and power to a great degree. There is not per-

haps a better method of procuring a very great power
than by combining a fcrew with a toothed wheel

which ails as an axis in peritrochio, as is reprefented Plafc

fig. 50 ; for by making the threads of the fcrew pret-'^^''^^^^'''

ty clofe, and the diameter of the wheel lai-ge, we
may increafe the power almoft to any degree we
pleafe, without any confiderable increafe of friftion.

In this cafe, where it can conveniently be done, it is

better to increafe the diameter of the wheel than to

add another, for this augments the power without any

fenfible augmentation of the frIii:l;ion ; and it is abfo-

lutely neceflary to have the axle as fmall as can be

made of fufficient ftrength to bear the weight. Ar-
chimedes is faid to have boafted, that he could move
the earth provided he could find a place to ftand on; .

and Bifiiop Wilkins, that he could pull the ftrongeft;

oaks up by the roots by means of a fingle horfe-halr.

But abftrafting from the impoffibility in the cafe of

Archimedes, it does not appear that the bifhop could

more eafily have fulfilled his tadc, on account of

the immenfe friftlon of the machine he muft have em-
ployed, and the 'ftlflnefs of the great ropes which muft

have been bent in order to accomplllh his purpofco .

To perform feats of this kind, a lever feen is more like-

ly than any thing ; but the vaft room it takes up, and

the exceffive length requifite to make it aft with fuf-

ficient force, together with the vaft weight it muft ne-

celfarlly have if made of the requifite ftrength, muft

eaiily convince us that all fuch extravagant boafts are •

vain, and that wherever great eftefts are to be accom-.

pliflicd, a great, power muft originally be applied.

i
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SeCt- IV. Of Wheel-carriages

•

Wheel-carriages in general fignlfy all kinds of ma-
chines furnifhed with wheels, for di-awing great weights

by means of the llrengtb of animals or otherwife.

It is very probable, that in the infancy of the arts,

•fledges were ufed before wheels were invented, or at

lead before the application of them became very general.

Homer mentions them jis employed in bringingwoodfor
the funeral of Patroclus

;
though it is not to be doubted

that the Greeks at that time were acquainted with the

ufe of wheels, as the farr.e poet mentions them on all oc-

cafions when fpeaking of the war chariots of his heroes.

It is poffible, therefore, that by the country people, for

inferior pui pofes, the fledge might be employed, while

wheel-carriages were confined to thofe of fuperior

rank, or ufcd only for war-chariots. It is not long

ago indeed fince fledges were nfed for certain purpofes

in our own country, notwithltanding the number of

wheel- carriages ufed in it from time immemorial. In

fome of the cold countries, where ice is met with in

great quantity, and the ground is covered with fro-

zen fnow for a great part of the year, fledges are ftill

ufed, and run upon the fmooth furfaces of thefe bodies

with as great eafe as wheels run upon the ordinary

ground. Upon very fmooth ice, indeed, or upon
any body perfeftly fmooth, wheels would not turn at

all ; for the only reafon why they turn in the ordinary

way, is the continual inequality they meet with. If

we fuppofe the wheels to be carried in the air, it is

plain that they would not turn, there being nothing to

put any part in motion more than another ; and the

fame would be the cafe if we could fuppofe ice, or any
other body, to be fo fmooth that it would give as

little refiftance as air. On common roads, however,
the wheels meet with obltrudlions at the bottom,
which retard that part ; and in confequence of this the

upper part moves forward, and a circulating motion im-
niC-diately begins to take place. By means of this clr-

tnilatory motion the fridtion becomes very much lefs

than what it would be if the weight were drawn along
the ground upon a fledge, infomuch that, according to

the computation of Dr Helfham, a four-wheeled car-

riage may be drawn with five times as much eafe as

one that Aides upon the fame furface as a fledge.

The ftru6lure of wheel-carriages is fo generally

known, that it is needlefs to defcribe them. In the

conftrudlion of them, however, there are feveral par-

ticulars to be obferved, which may render one me-
thod of conftruftion preferable to another, though
there may be a general fimilarity between one carnage
and another. In order to afcertain the moft proper
method for conttrufting them, it will firft be neceffa-

ry to confider the obliacles which occur to their mo-
tion. Thefe are,

I. The ins inerhtE of matter.—This, though for a
confiderable time fuppofed to be a principle of mere tn-

iidivrty, or refjlance to any change of Itate from motion
to reft in material bodies, is now almoft exploded.

Mr Anftice, in a late treatife on wheel-carriages,

fuppofes the philofophers who maintain the exiftence

of fuch a principle, to have miftaken Sirlfaac Newton
and other great men. According to him, they meant
no more by the vis inertia of matter than a mere
paffivenefs in it, by which it was difpofed to abide

in that ftate, either of reft or motion, in which it ori- Wheel-

ginally was ; " whereby it alters not its ftate but in
camag^cs,

proportion to the quantity of power exerted againft

it. Thus, flrould a body of any given weight or quan-

tity of matter, moving with a certain degree of velo-

city, ftrike another body at reft of the fame weight,

it would communicate half its motion to that body,
and they would move together with the fame velocity

as the firft ; but this proceeds from no principle of the

body at reft to refift motion, it does not deftroy in the

other more than it receives from it ; therefore no mo-
tion is loft, it is only divided; and the two after divi-

fion have a power equal to that of the one before it,

with the whole velocity of motion. Indeed when we
confider that the leaft degree of motion in any body,

however fmall, will communicate fome degree of it to

the largeft in the univerfe ; and that, on the contrary,

none but an equal degree of impetus can deprive a bo-
dy of aftual motion, and that immediately oppofed to

it : add to this, that fince all matter within the reach

of our obfervation, and by analogy we have reafon to

think it is in aftual and rapid motion, imprefled on
it by its great Creator, and co-exiftent with it ; we
may conclude, that if matter do not aff"e£t, it is more
liable to motion than to reft."

2. FriBion. By this is meant the quantity of mo-
tion deftroyed by bodies Aiding over one another, and
which is in proportion to the weights laid upon them.
See Sea. II. § 8.

Friftion depends not only upon the prefture made
on the moving bodies, but on the inequalities

on the furfaces upon which they move. For as

the furfaces of even the moft highly poHftied bo-
dies have fome inequalities, whenever two of them
are preffed together, the inequahties of the one muft
enter, and in fome degree accommodate themfelves, to

thofe of the other ; and as the forms of thefe inequa-

lities are of infinite variety, it is impoffible to give any ^
general defcriptlon which can exaftly anfwer to every

one of them.

Mr Anftice fuppofes the varieties only to be of two
kinds, which he thinks may not be very diflimllar to

any that occur, i. Let us imagine two Aiding fur-

faces, when viewed through a microfcope, to prefent

fuch an appearance as is reprefented in fig. 69. in ^^y^.

v.hlch A is the Aiding body to be moved in the direc-^^^'^^'^

tion C D over the fixed body B. To effe6l this, it is

evident, that either the teeth muft be violently bro-

ken off, or a power applied to them fufficient to make
them Aide upon each other on the principles of the
inclined plane ; in which cafe the friftion muft always

be in proportion to the weight of the Aider, and that

with which it Is loaded, without regard to the length

or breadth of the bearing furface : for if only one
pound refted upon one tooth, there would be no more
but that pound to be lifted. If the pound refted up-
on two teeth, there would only be half a pound to

be lifted over each, and fo on to any number ; but if

we fuppofe the teeth to be of fuch a fliape, that they
cannot aft as incHned planes, let them be ever fo ftrong,

we muft calculate the fwftion in a different manner.

Let furfaces of this kind be reprefented by fig. 70.
In which cafe it is evident, that inftead of depending
on the weight or prefTure only, it will be in propor-

tion to the number and ftrength of the teeth fo lock-

6 ed
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- ed together

;
or, In other words, on tlie length and

• breadth of the rubbing furfaces. On this fuppofition

the weight of the Aider will have little or no efFeft in

breaking the teeth, or hindering its being done by the

power applied in the longitudinal direction ; but if one
tooth is to be broken, it will be neceflary to apply twice that

power to break two, thrice the power to break three. Sec.

Hence it is evidently impoffible to form any general rule

concerning the friction which takes place on this prin-

ciple. As experience, however, has fhown that two
bricks, or other bodies of that kind, are almoft as eafily

drawn along a table when placed fide by fide, as when
laid upon each other, it feems probable that fuch a

locking of parts 'feldom occurs ; and when it does, the

cbftacles are foon broken down. Yet it is certain,

tliat fome fuch thing muft take place on all oc-

car]ons,-otherwife the wearing of bodies which rub up-

on one another could not happen.

From what has been faid it muft appear plain,, that

if a Aider be laid upon an horizontal plane, it muft re-

main at reft ; though by a very fmall force, fuch as is

barely fufficient to overcome the friction, it will be

let in motion : becaufe, on a plane quite horizontal,

the motion of any body does not remove it in the leaft

farther from the point to which it is attracted by the

force of gravity. If the plane be inclined to the ho-
rizon, then, befides the power neceffary to overcome
the fridtion, it will be necefTary to have one fiifficient

alfo to overcome that of gravity, by which it is de-

termined to roll down the plane ; the proportion of
which is afcertained under Seft. II. § 4. The diffi-

culty of railing great weights in this manner, how-
ever, where the afcent is fteep, and the ways
rough, muft neceffarily be fo great, that fledges could
not be ufed with any advantage, and therefore wheels
are indifpenfable.

The advajitage of wheels over fledges, may be fur-

ther underftood from the following confiderations. i.

*A fledge, in Aiding over a plane, fuffers a friftion equi-

valent to the diftance through which it moves but if

we apply to it an axle, the circumference of which is

fix inches, and that of the wheels eighteen feet, it is

plain, that moving the carriage eighteen feet over the
plane, the wheels will make but one revolution ; and
as there is no Aiding of parts between the plane and
the wheels but only a mere change of furface, no fric-

tion can take place there, the whole being transferred

to the nave ading on the axle, fo that the only Ai-

ding of parts has been betwixt the infide of the
nave and the axle

;
which, if they fit one another

cxaftly, is no more than fix inches : and hence it is

plain, that the friftion muft be reduced it? the propor-
tion of one to thirty-fix. Another advantage is alfo

gained, by having the furfaces confined to fuch a fmall

extent
; by which means they may be more eafily kept

fmooth, and fitted to each, other. The only inconve-

nience is the height of the wheel, which muft in all

cafes be added to that of the carriage itfelf..

It has been a matter of no little confideration, whe-
ther the wheels of a carriage ought to be fmall or
large ; and this fubjeft Mr Anftice has treated in a

very particular manner. He obferves,. that in the o-

vercoming of fuch obftacles as are commonly met with
in roacs, wheels aft as mechanical powers, and there-

fore the fizc ©£ the wheel muit be regulate^l upon the

A N I C S.

principles of thefe powers. Thus, let the circle O T
A G L, fig. 71, reprelent a wheel of four feet dia-

meter, placed on the level P and oppofed in that

line by the obftacle O, which is fuppofed to be 7.03
inches in height ; the line in which the carriage is

drawn being C T, parallel to the plane P In this

cafe the effort applied to the carriage is communicated
to the nave of the wheel where it touches the axle.

This part, therefore, rtprefents the part of the Itvcr

to which the {X)vver is applied, and is the point C in

the fi.gure. As the turning point is that where th-i

wheel touches the obftacle, that rauft reprefent the ful-

crum of the lever ; whence that arm of the lever will

be reprefented by CO, which may be fuppofed a fpoke

of the wheel ; and as the upright fpoke C L is in the

line which bears the whole weight from the axle, and
in which it is to be lifted hence that part of the cir-

cumference of the wheel which is between the fulcrum

and the upright fpoke bearing on it, muft reprefent

the arm of the lever which is to raife the weight. In

this cafe neither the weight nor the power aft at right

angles to their refpeftive arms of the lever ; fo that ws
mnft reprefent their powers by the imaginary lines

MO and ON. As the length of OM, therefore, ista>

that of ON; fo is the proportion required to the weight

to balance it ou the obftacle, when rifiiig over it ; and
in this eafe the arms are equal, it is plain that the

powers muft be fo likewife. Every obftacle, therefore,,

exceeding this- height, which is as 7.03 to 48, will

require a power ailing parallel to the plane greater

than the weight drawn ; and every obftacle whofe

height bears a fmaller proportion to that of the nave,

muft be overcome by a fmaUer power.

Again, let a wheel of four feet diam.eter be repre-

fented by the circle in fig. 72, and fuppofed to be

moved along the plane PQj and an obftacle of ti'. elve

inches height be placed before it, the real lever will;

then be reprefented by the lines LOG; which be-

ing reduced to the imaginary ones MON, Aioa s that

the power is greater than the weight. By the fame
rule, if an obftacle of tiaree inches be placed in the
way of a wheel, as in fig. 73,, the power required to

move the wheel will be confiderably lefs than the

weight, though it is plain that the proportion of
power muft always be according to the fize of the-

wheel,, the height of the obftacle,. and the direftion in

which the carriage is drawn. For inftance, if the line

of traftion infig. 73. be raifcd into the direftion CS,,
the power required to move the carriage over it v, ill

be to the real weight.as the line CO is to the fine ON
and in confequence of thus altering the direction, we
gain as much as the length of the Hne CO exceeds
that of CN.
Th is view of the manner in which the wheels of Wiietner

carriages aft, will ferve to elucidate the queftion, whc- large or

ther large or fmall wheels are preferable for carriages ?
^"'^^^

Let the circle fig. 74. reprefent a wheel of twu feet ^^^.'^.^'^

diametei-^ and the obftacle in its way 7 03 inches i'.i

^'^'^

height; then wIU the true lever be reprefented by the
lines COL, to be reduced to the imaginary, ones
MON. In this cafe, the power required. to draw, the
carriage muft be to its weight as NO is to OM,
which is more than double ; and thus the advantage of
large wheels over fmall ones is evident. In this, how-
ever, as in- all other cafes where wheels a.ft as mecha*

liicai
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Wheel- nical powers, we muft remember, that the fame doc-
carnages. apphcs to them as to the powers themfelves when

'''

" ufed in any other manner, viz. that as much as we gain

in power we' lofe in time ; and therefore, though a

wheel of twice the diameter may be raifed over an ob-

ftacle of any given height vvith twice the eafe that

•would be required for one of once the diameter, yet

the large wheel would require twice the time to move

over it that the fmall one does.

Hitherto we have confidered the carriage as being

drawn in a dire&ion parallel, or nearly fo, to the

plane on which the wheels move, which line is fuppo-

ied to be horizontal : but the cafe will be different

when we fuppofe them to move upon an inclined plane

;

for then, even though the line of tradlion be parallel

to the afcending plane, and though the wheels aft as

'levers, we fhall find that the aftion of the weight will

increafe with the power gained by the increafe of fize

in the wheels ; and confequeutly, that the increafed

•fize of the latter will be of no farther ufe than that

of diminifliing the friftion, in the fame manner as is

done upon horizontal planes.

To illuftrate this, fuppofe the larger circle in fig. 75.

to reprefent a wheel of four feet diameter, and the

fmaller circle a wheel of only two, both of which are

made to afcend the inclined plane LM, by powers ap-

plied in the direftlons GI and ES parallel to the ele-

vation of the plane, which is 45 degrees ; it will then

be found, that by defcribing the lever as in the former

cafe, though the arm of the lever to which the power
is applied be double the length in the large wheel that

it is in the fmall, the other is augmented in the fame

proportion. Neither will the powers be augmented

by varying the direftion of the line of traftion ; for

vhile thefe are kept parallel to one another, their re-

Jative powers muft always keep the fame proportion to

one another. The reafon is obvious, viz. that when
wheels of any dimenfion afcend or defcend inclined

planes of any regular elevation, the fulcrum of the le-

ver contained in the wheels muft be determined by that

•part of the wheel which touches the plane, and which

muft always be of a proportionate height both in large

and fmall wheels. It is otherwife, however, with the

fulcrum marked out by perpendicular or irregular ob-

ftacles upon the plane itfelf ; for large wheels will al-

ways have the advantage over fmall wheels when thefe

are prefented, for the reafons already given. Indeed,

when the wheel impinges perpendicularly upon an ob-

ftacle as high as the line of traftion, it is plain that

it cannot be drawn over it by any power whatever,

unlefs the direflion of the latter be altered.

From thefe coniideracions, our author draws the fol-

io winec conclufions : i. That in a carriage placed up-
coBccrning °, . , , , . P ^ . .

^

the motion horizontal plane, nothmg more is required to

produce motion than to overcome the fridlion which

takes place between it and the plane. 2. By the ap-

plication of wheels to a caiTiage, the friftion is leffened

in the proportion of the diameters of the axles and

hollow parts of the naves to thofe of the wheels. 3. In

the draught of a carriage v. ithout wheels up a regular

plain afcent, the friftion muft not only be overcome,

but there is a power likewife to be applied fufficient to

lift fuch a proportion of the weight of the carriage

as the perpendicular part of the afcending plane bears

to that portion of the plane. 4. If wheels of any fize

N'' 199.
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be applied to the carriage in fuch circumftances, they Whee

have only the advantage of lelfening the friftion ; for ""^"il

though they really aft as levers, yet as each arm of

the lever is lengthened in proportion to the increafe

of fize in the wheels, the power can be no farther

augmented than as the afcent may aft as a mechanical

power for raifing up the wheels, carriage, &c. to the

top. 5. Large wheels have the advantage over fmall

ones in overcoming obftacles, becaufe they aft as le-

vers in proportion to their Various fizes. 6. The line

of traftion, or that in the direftion of which the car-

riage is drawn, (hould always, if poffible, be parallel

to that in which the plane lies ; for when this is the

cafe, the arm of the lever to which the power is ap-

plied will bear the longeft proportion poffible to the

other. This always takes place when the line of trac-

tion is perpendicular to that fpoke of the wheel which

points to the obftacle. As it may not always be pof-

fible, however, to alter the direftion of the line of

traftion to this pofition, it will be mod proper to fix

upon fome medium betwixt that which commonly oc-

curs and that which requires the greateft exertion to

overcome the obftacle ; that is, betwixt a level line

and one rifing perpendicular to the fpoke of the wheel

which points to the obftacle it is likely to meet with.

The greater attention ought to be paid to this laft,

that all wheels, but efpecially fmall ones, are liable

to fink into the ground over which they pafs, and thus

produce *a conftant obftacle to their own progrefs.

The hue of traftion, it muft alfo be obferved, is not

an imaginary one drawn from that part of the animal

to which the traces or chains are attached to the axle

of the wheel, but the real direftion of the traces to

whatever part of the carriage they are attached ; for

the effort will be inftantly communicated in the fame

direftion from one part of the carriage to all the reft,

by reafon of the whole being faftened together and
in one piece.

Hitherto we have confidered the whole weight of

the carriages as bearing perpendicularly againft the

axles of the wheels : but as this cannot be done in

chairs, carts, and other carriages having only two
wheels, it will be neceffary to have their centres, or

tranfverfe lines of gravity, as near to the ground as

poffible. To underftand this, it muft be premifed,

that the centre of gravity is that point of any body

which if fufpended will keep all the parts of the body
at reft, let the body be placed in any fituation we
pleafe. Thus the centre of gravity in a wheel or circle

is the centre of the circumference, provided the fub-

ftance of it be equably ponderous throughout. In like

manner, the real centre of a globe coincides with the

centre of gravity, provided the matter of which it is

compofed be equably ponderous. In a fquare, whe-

ther fuperficial or folid, the centre of gravity will be

a point equally diftant from all its fides ; fo that if the

fubftance be equably heavy, it will be impoffible to

turn it into any poiition in which there will not be as

much matter upon one fide of the centre as upon the

other : and in like manner, every figure, however ir-

regular, has fome point round which, if it be turned,

as much matter will always be upon one fide as on

the other.

If now any body be fupported by a tranfverfe line

pafiing not througlx the centre of gravity itlelf, but

either
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el- cither above or below it, (be body can only be kept

in equipoife while that line remains diredly above or

below the point ; for if the body is moved forwards,

as In two-wheeled carriages moving down hill, a greater

part of the weight will be thrown forwards over the

line of fufpenfion than what remains behind it ; and

confequently this fuperfluous part muft be borne by the

animal which draws it. In afcending any height, juil

the reverfe takes place ; for thus a portion of the

weio-ht is thrown backwards, and will tend to lift up

the^animal altogether. The confequence of -this is,

not only that the creature muft proceed with great

pain, but that the friftion on the nave and axle will

be augmented by laying upon them a part of the ani-

mal's weight alfo. If the body be fufpcnded above

the centre of gravity, the efFeft, though the fame in

the main, will be reverfed in the afcent and defcent of

hill, as long as the body is firmly attached to the

fhafts ; but (hould the whole weight be fufpended un-

der the axle, independent of the fhafts altogether, then

it will always, whether afcending, defcending, or mo-

ving horizontally, have the fame efFeft as if hung di-

reftly by it.

Our author next proceeds to treat of a generally

lifpenc'- received opinion, that the difadvantages attending car-

carri- nages fufpended either above or below the centre of

gravity are augmented by the height of the wheels.

^enM^e The reafon given for this opinion is, that the hinder

ravity. part of the load in afcending an hill, being thrown

back, will overhang that part of a large wheel which

touches the plane, much more than when a fmaller

wheel is ufed. Mr Anftice, however, obferves, that

all the difadvantage, in either cafe, is exprefled by the

weight which, from its aftion upon the axle, tends to

lift the animal, which muft always be the fame whether

the wheels are high or low. Thus, in fig. 76. let a

carriage be repre^nted with two wheels of four feet

diameter, afcending a plane of 35° elevation from the

level LE. Let fig. 77. reprefent a carriage exaftly

in the fame circumftances w ith the former, only that

the wheels are fix feet in diameter. Let C be the

centre of gravity, and SP the line of gravity parallel

to the central line AR, the line of fupport or fuf-

penfion ; in each of thefe the body is thrown fo far

back by its pofition, that the fpace GS and AR is

taken from before the line of gravity, and added to

the part behind it. Hence a certain part of the ani-

mal's weight muft be exerted upon the fhafts, in order

to balance that of the carriage, which is thus throw n

back, and w hich, as is evident from the figures, muft

I
be the fame in both carriages, though the wheels of

the one fo much exceed thofe of the other in fize, and

the point T, where the wheel touches the plane, is

much farther from the line of fufpenfion in the large

wheel than in the fmall one.

To remedy the inconvenience which m.uft arife from

placing the centre of gravity in the carriage low

enough with refpeft to the wheels, it will be beft to

apply three or four wheels, placing them in fnch a

manner that the line of gravity may always fall be-

tvv-een the wheels, in whatever fituation the carriage

may probably be placed. Thus if the body A, fig. 7^*,

be placed on four wheels, the axles of which are at

B arid C, it will be entirely fupportcd between them,

though more by C than B, even though the carriage
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fhould be afcending an hlU as ftcep as HI, viz, 50 Wheel-

degrees, which cannot ever happen in pradlice. Eren '^'^'"'''^^^

in this cafe the animal w ould have no occafion to
"

make exertions for preferving the balance of t}>e car-

riage, though, had it been fupported only by the axles

of two wheels at S, far the greater part of the weight

of the carriage would have been thrown behind, and

the equilibrium could not have been preferved without

the greateft diliiculty. Hence it is plain, that the

greater the diftance betwixt the axles of three or four

wheels applied to a carriage, the lefs liable will it be to

have the line of gravity thrown out of its proper di-

reftion ; but as this diftance greatly augments the

difiiculty in turning a carriage, fome medium is to be

obferved in this as well as other things.

What has been juft now obferved vvith regard to^^ ^6

the preferving the balance of a carriage longitudinally,
"

applies equally to the preventing it from being over-riage froni

turned laterally upon uneven roads, or fuch as have bcmg ovcr-«

one fide much higher than the other. In order to this, turned,

w e muft take care to keep the line of gravity fo far

w ithin the body of the carriage that it cannot be

thrown out of it by any ordinary declivity of the road

upon one fide more than another. In the prefent

cafe, however, as the wheels are not moveable on
an axle in a lateral direftion, we muft confider the

^

points of fufpenfion to be thofe where the wheels touch

the ground. Thus, let fig. 79. reprefent the crofs

fecftion of a carriage moving upon two wheels ; let C
be its centre of gravity : it is plain, that in the pofition

there reprefented, each of the points A and B fuf-

tains an equal fhare of the weight, and muft do fo as

long as the carriage moves upon level ground : but if

it be drawn along a road one fide of which is higher

than the other, fuch as is reprefented fig. 80. then

the centre, of gravity, and confequently the whole

weight of the carriage, will bear upon the point of the

wheel B, with this additional inconvenience, that the

preffure does not lie perpendicularly but fomewhat ob-

liquely, by which the wheel is in great danger of be-

ing broken. To avoid inconveniences of this kind,

the points of bearing upon the wheels are removed to

a greater diftance than the exaft perpendicular, and
this is called di/hing the wheels ; the good effects of
which are evident from the figure. The wheels are

difhed by inferting the fpokes into the naves in fuch

a manner that they may decline every way from the

carriage. Some difadvantage, however, attends this

contrivance, for the carriage thus takes up more room
upon the road, which makes it more unmailageable ;

and when it moves upon plain ground, the fpokes not

only do not bear perpendicularly, lay which means
their ftrength is leffened, but the friftion upon the

nave and axle is made unequal, and the more fo the

more that the wheels are difhed. To obviate thefe in-

conveniences, fome have bent downwards the ends of

the axles ; but thus the good efFeds of the difh is en-

tirely loft, for the wheels are thereby thrown ereft,

and the breadth of the difh doubly increafed on the

upper part of the carriage.

The praftice of bending forward the ends of the

axle is ftill worfe ; for thus the wheels are throvCn out

of that parallel diredllon which they fhould always

preferve on the ground, and likewif- increafes the fric-

tion both on the fhoulders of the axles, and Hke-

5 C wife
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wife on the ground ; for the wheels, by rolling in

this pofition, would foon come together if not pre-

^yented by the fhoulders of the axjcs ; whence in every

revolution they mull rub with confiderable force upon
the ground.

The power of wheels can only be augmented in two
power of ways. i. By increafing the length of that arm of
wheels may the lever to which the power is applied ; and, 2. By

diminifhing the fridion betwixt the nave and axle.

The former is only a temporary expedient in cafe of
any obftacle which cannot be furmounted in the ordi-

nary way. It is accomphfhed, by transfcring the aftion

of the animal's power from the centre to the upper
part of the circumference of the wheel : thus the pow-
er of the lever will be nearly doubled, as is fhown from
fig. 71. for if the power be applied to the wheel at

A, then the arm of the lever would be reprefented by
the dotted line AO inftead of CO ; and the former be-

ing nearly twice as long as the latter, their powers
muft be in the fame proportion. It is evident, how-
ever, that this mode of applying the animal's power
can only be ufeful in any fudden emergency ; for were
we to attempt to reduce it into practice by winding a

rope or chain about the circumference of the wheel,
the animal muft move twice as fall as the carriage. See
this alfo exemplified in Plate cclxxxv. fig. 58, where
the moving power is reprefented by the weight P ;

the wheel EF turning between two toothed planes

AB and CD. Here it is evident, that while one of
the fmall divifi ms ca, ae, &c. moves forward its own
length, the plane A mutt do the fame, while the
centie, by the motion of which only that of the wheel
can be meafured, moves but through half the fpace.

2. With refpeft to friftion-wheels or rollers, the cafe

is different ; and we may apply thefe in as great num-
bers, and in as great a variety of ways as we pleafe,

without fear of inconvenience. The bcft method of
applying them, according to Mr Anftice, is to have
the wheels and axle fixed to one another, fo that both
may turn together. Two friftion wheels a little over-

lapping each other, mull then be fixed on each fide of
the body of the carriage, fo that it may bear on the
axle in the interfeftion of the wheels, as is reprefented
in fig. 81. Here ABCD reprefents the body of the

ccLxxxvi I. carriage, the large circle one of the wheels fixed to
the axle E. The circumference of each of the fric-

tion-wheel's F and G is fuppofed to be three feet,- and
that of their axles three inches. As the large wheel
then revolves by the motion of the carriage, and thus
transfers the friftion from its circumference to its axle;

fo the friftion of the axle itfelf is now transferred from
the circumference of the friftion-wheels to their axles.

Every revolution of the great wheel, therefore, during
which it pafTes over 1 8 feet of ground by means of
the motion of the axle, puts the lefTer wheels round
one fixth part of their circle ; and confequently their
axles are moved through the fame part of their cir-

cumference, the fridion being thus reduced to that
upon this fmall part ; which being no more than half
an inch, becomes 43 2 times lefs than it would have
been on the large wheel without, any motion on an
axle, and 1 2 times lefs by means of the friction-wheels
than without them. The axles on both fides indeed
are in motion, but the calculation mufl be made as if

only oae moved j for the greater oumber of wheels
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there are, the more will the friAion be divided among
them.

An objeftion of confiderable weight arifes to this

method of fixing the wheels and axles together, that

thus the wheels are prevented from moving with diffe-

rent velocities as they ought to do, when the carriage

moves out of a right line ; but this may be obviated

by leaving the fridlion wheels loofe upon their axles,

by which means they will be at liberty to move with
different velocities, at the fame time that they will have
the advantages of friftion-wheels always as to one wheel
of the carriage, and generally as to both.—The whole
contrivance, however, feems likely to be entirely fu-

perfeded by the following one of Mr Gamett of Bri-
jy^^

ilol, who has obtained a patent for it. The general mett's

principle on which he proceeds is this. Between the ^^'^^^

axle and nave a hollow fpace is left to be filled up by j^-^j'-"'*

folid equal rollers nearly touching each other. Thefe °^

are furniflied with axles inferted into a circular ring-

at each end, by which their relative diflances are

preferved ; and they are kept parallel by means of wires

fattened to the rings between the rollers, and which
are rivetted to tliem.

To underftand the efFeft of this machinery we mufl

confider, that if, when plane fuifaces move with a rol-

ler between them, if the under one be fixed, the up-

per plane will put the rollers forward but with half

the quantity of its own motion. This is owing to

the reaction of the ftationary plane, which caufes the

roller to move backward upon itfelf as much as the

other caufes it to move forward upon itfelf. Thus,

let CD, fig. 82. be a fixed furface, and AB a move-

able one, with a roller E between them ; if B be mo-ccLxxx
ved forward to G, it will caufe the roller to move to

F, which is but half the dittance that AB has moved;
becaufe it has rolled in a retrograde diredlion as far

againft the furface BA as it has gone forward upon

the other. This is entirely owing to the refittance it

meets with from CD ; for if it did not touch that fur-

face, but was attached by any other means to AB, it

would be carried along with it through the whole

fpace without any rolling motion. Hence it is clear,

that if a roller be placed between the axle and nave of

a wheel, and the latter be turned round, the roller will

move with a retrograde motion upon the axle ; and in

order to carry it quite round, the nave muft be turned

as much beyond a whole revolution as is equal on its

inner circumference to the whole circumference of the

axle. To exempHfy this, let ABCD, fig. 83. repre-

fent the nave of the wheel E, the inner circumference

of which is 1 8 inches, and the axle fo fmall that it

may be confidered as a point. Let F and G be two
rollers clofely fitted between them : if then the wheel

be turned round, the rollers will alfo be carried along

with it round the point which we coniider as an axle;

for there can neither be rolling nor friftion againft a

mere point. But if the axle be of any fenfible fize,

for inftance one inch circumference, then muft each

roller move round by the motion of the nave againft-

it, and the refiftance of the angle on the oppofite fide.

But in order to do this, it muft roll in a retrograde

direftion upon the nave, and confequently the latter

muft go as far beyond a revoliitiori as is equal to the

circumference of the axle upon it, before the roller

can go once round the axle, which in this cafe is by

I ono
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eel- One iBth part of the circumference. Should the cir-
i^^es. cumference of the axle be nine inches, and that of the

inner part of the nave remain as before, the wheel

Hiuft perform one revolution and an half before the rol-

ler could be moved once round, and fo on in the fame

proportion : but as the circumference of an axle muft

always be lefs than the inner part of a nave turning

upon it with rollers between th^m, it never can amount
to two revolutions of the wheel round the axle, how-
ever nearly it may approach to it ; for no fegment of a

circle can ever be a ftraight line.

It will now be apparent, that if feveral rollers be

placed all round between the nave and axle, which-

ever way the wheel be turned there cannot be any real

fri£tion, but merely a rolling of the rollers. If like-

wife thefe rollers be all of one fize, and very nicely fitted

to the cavity, they will keep their places without

fliifting, and very efFeftually anfwer the purpofe of

destroying friftion. As fuch rollers, however, were

very liable to be difplaced by accident, the ufe of them
was neglefted, till Mr Gamett fuggefted the improve-

ment already mentioned, and which is reprefented in

fig., 84. Here ABCD reprefents a piece of metal

to be inferted into the nave of a wheel, of which E is

the axle, and 1,1, i, &c. rollers of metal having axes

Miferted into the brafen circle which pafTes thro' their

centres ; and both circles being rivetted together by
means of bolts pafling between the rollers from one

fid e of the nave to the other ; and thus they are al-

ways kept feparate and parallel. By this method, in-

deed, fome friftion unavoidably takes place betwixt

the axles of the rollers and their fockets in the brafs-

rinigs ; but as the quantity of friftion depends princi-

pally on the force by which the rubbing furfaces are

prelFed upon each other, and as in this cafe there is

bu t the flight prefTure occafioned by thofe accidental

circumftances which would bring the rollers toge-

ther, the fridlion mull be too trifling to be no-

ticed.

Thus far with regard to wheel-carriages in general.

We muft now make fome remarks on the methods of

drawing them, and the conftruftion of particular car-

riages.—Men, by reafon of their upright form, are by
no means fitted for horizontal draughts ; but animals

who go upon all fours are remarkably fo. In Britain

horfes are commonly made ufe of ; but mules, oxen,

ftieep, and dogs, in other parts of the world. In all

animals, however, the capacity for drawing a load de-

pemds upon their weight as well as their abfolute

Itrength. Thus it may happen, that a very heavy

liorfe will draw a load, which a lighter though ftrong-

er one could not move ; and this will always happen,

when the weaker horfe exceeds the other in weight

more than he is exceeded by him in ftrength. It is

well known that the weight, as far as it goes, reafts

upion the horfe, and pulls him back as much as he
pulls it forward, until the exertions of the mufcles of

the animal refifted, by the folid ground, overcome the

refiftance of the load upon the moveable wheels, and
it goes forward in proportion to the excefs of the

one power over the other. If the horfe were put

upon a moveable plane, and attempted to draw a load

Upon the folid ground, inftead of pulling it forward he

would pull himfelf back.—The horfe has two fources

of power in drawing a load, viz. his ftrength and
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weight. The former is the fource of velocity ; and as Wheel-

we find the aftual power of any inanimate body in
c^T'^g^s.

^

motion by multiplying the velocity into its quantity of
'

matter, fo do we find the power of a horfe to draw a

load, by confidering his weight as well as abfolute

ftrength. There are even many inftances in common
praftice, where it is ufeful to increafe the weight of

an horfe or other animal ; and therefore when horfes

are employed to draw mills. It is ufual to put a fmall

load upon their backs in order to increafe their abfo-

lute momentum. Where the animals are equal in

ftrength and momentum, however, the only difference

that can take place in the weights they draw muft

arlfe from the convenience or Inconvenience of the car-

riages to which they are yoked, or of the roads upon

which they walk. A load breaft-high is much more

eafily drawn than one which is dragged along the

ground, becaufe the power of the animal is then exert-

ed dlredly againft it ; and this holds good whether the

horfes go up or down hill. In defcending, Indeed, as

the load is then higher with regard to the horfe than

when It Is on a plane, he will confequently pull it

with the greater force ; but In this cafe, its own gra-

vity confpires with the draught, and will llkewife help

the load to defcend ; fo that in this cafe the animal

has an opportunity of exerting his greateft power

when there Is the leaft neceffity, nay, when it is often

inconvenient.

In all carriages with four wheels the two fore ones

are made of a much fmaller fize than the hind ones,

both for the fake of turning more eafily, and llkewife

that there may be no danger of cutting the braces ; but

were both the fore and hind wheels to be of the fame

height, the carriage would be drawn with much great-

er eafe. It is imagined indeed by the drivers of car-

riages, that the high hind wheels pufh on the fore-

wheels : but this is evidently abfurd ; for the fore-

wheels m»ft turn as many times round oftener than

the large ones as the latter exceed them in fize. Thus,

if we fuppofe the circumference of the large wheels to

be 18 feet, and that of the fmall ones only Jix, it is

evident that the latter muft turn round three times for

once that the large ones turn round. Suppofing the

carriage therefore to be loaded equally on both axles,

it is plain that by the greater friftion upon the fore-

axle than the other, it muft wear out much fooner,

and that as much as the fore-wheels are fmaller than

the hind ones. But it is the univerfal praitlce of

thofe converfant in loading and driving carriages, to

put a much greater load upon the fore than the back

axle. Thus the fridtion not only becomes greateft

where it ought to be leaft, but the fmall wheels muft

neceflarlly fink deeper Into the ground than the large

ones, which they are at any rate inclined to do from

their fize. The only danger in laying the greateft load

upon the hind axle is, when the carriage goes up a

very fteep afcent ; but in the few cafes in which this

may happen, a fmall temporary weight laid upon the

pole betwixt the horfes would prevent all danger of

overfettlng.

To confirm thefe rcafonings by experiment, let a

fmall model of a waggon be made, with its fore-wheels
,

24- inches in diameter, and its hind-wheels 44 j the

whole model weighing about 20 ounces. Let this little

carriage be loaded any how with weights, and have a

^ C 2 fmali
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fmall cord tied each of its ends, equally high from
the ground it refts upon ; and let it be drawn along a

horizontal board, firil by a weight in a fcale hung to

the cord at the fore-part ; the cord going over a pul-

ley at the end of the board to facilitate the draught,

and the weight juft fufficient to draw it along. Then
turn the carriage, and hang the fcale and weight t©

the hind-cord, and it will be found to move along with

the fame velocity as at firil : which fhows that the

power required to draw the carriage is all the fame,

whether the great or fmall wheels are foremofl ; and
therefore the great wheels do not help in the leaft to

pufh on the fmall wheels inijthe road.

Hang the fcale to the fore -cord, and place the fore-

Avheels (which are the fmall ones) in two holes, cut

three eight parts of an inch deep in the board ; then

put a weight of 32 ounces into the carriage over the

fore-axle, and an equal weight over the hind-one: this

done, put 44 ounces Into the fcale, which will be juft

fufficient to draw out the fore-wheels : but if this

weight be taken out of the fcale, and one of 16 ounces

put into its place, if the hind-wheels are placed in the

holes, the 16 ounce weight will draw them out ; which
is little more than a third part of what was necelfary

to draw out the fore-wheels. This fhows, that the lar-

ger the wheels are, the lefs power will draw the car-

riage, efpecially on rough ground.

Put 64 ounces over the axle of the hind-wheels, and

32 over the axle of the fore-ones, In the carriage ; and
place the fore-wheels in the holes: then put 38 ounces

into the fcale, which will j\ift draw out the fore-wheels;

and when the hind-ones come to the hole, they will

find but very little refiftance, becaufe they fink but a

little way into it.

But ftilft the weights in the carriage, by putting the

32 ounces upon the hind-axle, and the 64 ounces up-

on the fore-one ; and place the fore-wheels in the

holes : then, if 76 ounces be put into the fcale, it will

be found no more than fufficient to draw out thefe

wheels ; which Is double the power required to draw
them out when the lighter part of the load wa» put
upon them ; which is a plain demonftratlon of the ab-

furdity of putting the heavieft part of the load in the

fore-part of the waggon.
Every one knows what an outcry was made by the

generality, if not the whole body, of the carriers,

againft the broad-wheel a£t ; and how hard it was to

perfuade them to comply with it, even though the go-
vernment allowed them to draw with more horfes, and
carry greater -loads than ufual. Their principal ob-

jeftion was, that as a broad wheel muft touch the

ground in a great many more points than a narrow
wheel, the fridion muft of courfe be juft fo much the

greater ; and confequently there muft be fo many more
horfes than ufual to draw the waggon. It Is believed

that the majority of people were of the fame opinion ;

»ot confiderlng, that ifthe whole weight of the waggon
and load In it bears upon a great many points, each
fuftains a proportionably lefs degree of weight and
friftion, than when it bears only upon a few points i

fo that what is wanting in one is made up in the

other ; and therefore will be juft equal under equal de-

grees of weight, as may be fhown by the following

plain and eafy experiment.

Let one end of a piece of pack-thread be fattened
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to a brick, and the other end to a common fcale for Wheel

holding weights; then, having laid the brick edgewifc

on a table, and let the fcale hang under the edge of

the table, put as much weight into the fcale as will

juft draw the brick along the lable. Then taking back
the brick to its former place, lay it flat on the table,

and leave it to be adled upon by the fame weight in

the fcale as before, which will draw it along with the

fame eafe as when it lay upon its edge. In the former

cafe, the brick may be confidercd as a narrosv wheel

on the ground ; and in the latter, as a broad wheel.

And fince the brick is drawn along with equal eafe,

whether its broad fide or narrow edge touches the table,

it fhows that a broad wheel might be drawn along the

grourid with tlie fame eafe as a narrow one (fuppofiug

them equally heavy), even though they fhould drag,

and not roll, as they go along.

As narrow wheels are conftantly finking into the ^^'^

road, they not only prove very deftrudive to the high-
^^^^^ j^'^^^.^

ways over which the carriages move, but by realon of wheels,;

this very finking, they muft be accounted as going
continually up hill in fome degree, even when drav\ n

upon plain ground. Thefe inconveniences are obvi-

ated by the ufe of broad wheels ; and indeed the utili-

ty of thefe is fo obvious, that it feems furprifing how
the ufe of narrow wheels is on any occafion permitted

by the leglflature. The wheels ordinarily ufed for

waggons are nine inches broad ; but of late a practice

has been introduced of ufing rollers 1 6 inches broad ;,

by which the inconvenlencles of the narrow wheels are

removed, and the greateft weights may be drawn over

the very worft roads, not only without making them
worfe, but greatly to their Improvement. It has been

objefted, that broad wheels foon accumulate in clayey

roads fo much matter that it would foon equal an or-

dinary load
; but, not to mention that fuch roads

ought to have no exiftence in a country where fuch

fums are annually paid for their reparation, it is evi-

dent, that pafling heavy rollers over them is the only-

method to give that firmnefs to clay which is neceflary

for its fupporting the animals who walk over It ; and
indeed many of the roads in this country, by reafon of

the continual poaching by wheels and feet of horfes,.

&c. become throughout a great part of the year al-

moft Impaffable by people on foot. The legiflature

appear to be very fenfible of the advantages derived

from thefe rollers, and accordingly allow fuch car-

riages as are furniflied with them to go toll-free.

In the tranfaftlons of the Royal Irifh Academy for

1788, we meet with fome curious obfervations on the Mr Edgt

fubjedl of wheel-eairlages, by Mr Lovell Edgeworth. '^'-f'^
*

This gentleman informs us, that he was prefent in Lon-^^''^'^^^'-'

don in 1773, at a fet of experiments tried in order to ages,

determine the comparative advantages of low and high,

wheels. The apparatus for thefe experiments was con-

ftrudled with the greateft accuracy. The carriagesthera-

felves were made by the beft workmen in London, and
they were drawn along a fmooth table by lilk ftrings of
fmall diameters put over a pulley nicely conftrufted, and.

fitted up in fuch a manner as to have fcarce any fridion-

On applying a weight to the end of the firing which,

paffed over the pulley, little difierence appeared in the

velocltieswith which the carriagespaffed alongtbe table,^

whether the wheels were high or low ; but what ap-

peared furprifing was, that when obftacles were put

ia
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im their way, fometimes the high and fometimcs the

low wheels had the advantage, according to the difFc-

j-ent fhapea and fizes of the obltacles. " It appears

at firil view (fays Mr Lovell),. that the force which

drew thefe carriages w;ia employed only in ovetcoining

the fridion of tlie axle-tree, or in lifting the weight

over the obftacle. But I fufpeded at the time,

aind have fince been convinced, that an obftrudion of

another fort exifted more confiderable than either of

thefe which I have mentioned, and which has not to

my knowledge been taken notice of by any writer upon

rntchanics."

uppofel This »bftru(5lIon is no other than the vis inertia of

roof. f the j-natter, which has fo much engaged the attention of
is inertia, pbQofophers, and the non-entity of which, in diftinc-

ent'of gra- tion from the power of gravity, feems now to be pretty

generally admitted. The argument ufed for its ex-

iltence by Mr Edgeworth is as follows : " After a car-

riage has been once fet in motion upon a fmooth road

with any given velocity, its motion, fo long as that

velocity is continued, is neither retarded nor promoted

by the vis inertia: ; but whenever it pafles over any

height, not only the weight of the carriage muft be

lifted up, but the vis inertia of that weight muft be

overcome in a new direftlon ; and as much velocity

muft be communicated to it in that new direction as

will enable it to rife to the height of the obftacle while

ft palTes over its bafe. When an obftacle is of fuch a

fize and ihape that a wheel of fix feet diameter muft

flrike the top of it at once, and not roll from the bot-

tom upwards, and when its ftiape will permit a fmaller

wheel to touch it during its whole afcent, as there is

more time allowed for overcoming the vis Inertia of

its weight in the latter cafe than in the former, the

fmaller wheel may be drawn forward by a lefs

power than the larger, notwithftanding the ad-

'vantage of a lever, which is in favour of the larger

wheel."

To determine this, our author made ufe of an in-

clined plane five or fix feet long and one foot high,

placed on a fmooth horizontal floor. He then afl'u-

med the diftance to which the carnage was driven on

the floor by the velocity acquired in defcending the

plane, as a meafure of the force with ^.-hich it could

overcome any obftacle placed in its way ; and confe-

quently the diminution of the diftance was the mea-

fure of the refiftance itfelf. Not fatisfied with this ap-

paratus, however, he fcrev^ed a circle of iron three

feet three inches in diameter upon a folid floor. In

the centre of this circle he erefted an upright axis or

roller upon two pivots, one refting in a focket of brafs

upon the floor, the other in a bridge raifed acrofs the

machine. Around the axis was wound a fmall filk cord,

with a fcaleand weights faftened to it, which pafled over

a pulley into an adjoiniag ftair-cafe, and turned the axis

with a determined velocity. An horizontal arm of

wood extended from the axis to the circumference of

the inner circle, and to the extremity of the arm w as

faftened a piece of fteel in form of the axle-tree of a

carriage, having a wheel upon it, which by the motion

of the axis was carried round upon its edge like the

ftone of a tanner's mill.. The arm was furniflied v/ith

an hinge, by means of which the wheel could rife up

and pafs over any obftacle which ftood in its way.

Above this was another arm, having on its extremity
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a tin vane, which by its refiftance to the air regulated

the motion of the machine. On putting weights

into the fcale, it was found that eight or ten tm-ns

were neceflary to give the wheel an uniform velocity,

which was preferved in all the experiments, any refift-

ance thrown in the way being overcome by an addition

of weight, and confeqnently this addition being al-

ways an accurate meafure of the refiftance.

On loading the wheel fo as to weigh about four

pounds, it acquired a velocity of ten feet in a fecx)nd by

nearly five pounds and an half; but on placing in its

way an obftacle only a quarter of an inch high, fix

pounds and an half were required to caufe the wheel

pafs over it. Two fuch obftacles required fourteen

and an half pounds; but on fubftituting two obftacles

of the fame height, but making an inclined plane three

quarters of an inch long, it required only two pounds

to overcome their lefiftance. " The diff"erence there-

fore (fays he) between two and fourteen, muft be at-

tributed to the vis Inertia; for the velocities of the

carriage and the heights of the obftacles remaining

the fame, the only difference that exifts is, that in the

one cafe the wheel has much more time to furmount

the obftacle than in the other, and confequently had-

much lefs vis inertia." *

On this piece of reafoning, however, it is impoflible

to avoid making the following remark, vl%. that no-

thing.happens but what ought to do fo upon the com-

mon principles of mechanics. One obftacle, when up-

right, required fix pounds and an half to overcome

it ; but when an inclined plane three times the length

was added to it, it ought then to have been overcome

by a third part of the power, that is, by fomething

more than two pounds; and the reafon why fomething

lefs than the third part was required, feems to have been

the advantage the wheel had by afting as a lever ; as

has been already obferved on the principles of Mr An-

ftice. There is not therefore the leaft occaaon to ap-

ply to a vis inertia^ or any obfcure principle, for a folu--

tion of what may fo eafily be folved upon the common,

principles of mechanics and gravity.

Mr Edgeworth concludes his obfei-vations' with fome

remarks on the ufe of fprings, which are found greatly
FJ..^°^j^

to facilitate the draught of carriages.- " Whatever
carriaees.

(fays he) permits the load to rife gradually over an

obftacle without obftru6ting the velocity of the car-

riage, will tend to facilitate its draught.; and the

application of fprings has this effeft to a very confider-

able degree : the fame weight of four pounds being,

drawn over the fame obftacles, when fprings were put

between the load and the carriage,., by four pounds in-

ftead of 14. This remarkable difference points out.

the great advantage of fprings in rough roads ;
an ad-

vantage which might be obtained for heavy waggons,,

as well as for other carriages, by a judicious applica-

tion of the fame means.^

" It appears from the Memoirs of the French aca-

demy, that the idea of applying fprings to carriages-

had occurred to M. Thomas in the year 1.703 ; who.-

has given a drawing of a carriage con'^rudted upoa,

this principle many years before it was attempted to

be put in execution. So little expeftation had he of

fuccefs, that he exprefsly mentions it as a theory which,

could not be reduced to praftlce ; he had, however, nov

notion of applying fprings to facilitate the draught,,

butt

5.1-
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to go with

cue any o-

ther force

than what
it receives

from the

paflengers.

but merely for the convenience of the rider; and lap
prehend that it is not at prefent commonly imagined
that fprings are advantageous for this purpofe ; nor
would it at firft fight apppear credible, that, upon a rough
paved road, fuch as are common in Chefhire and other
parts of England, a pair of horfes could draw a car-
riage mounted upon iprings with greater eafe and ex-
pedition than four could draw the fame carriage if the
fprings and braces were removed, and the carriage
bolted faft down to the perch."

Mr Lovell made alfo fome experiments with high
and low, loHg and fliort, carriages, in order to deter-
mine which was the moft advantageous, but could not
recolleft the particular refults of each experiment.
He was, however, affured, that the preference lately

given in England to high carriages is ill-founded
;

and that, though in fmooth roads, the height of the
carriage is a matter of indifference, yet in rough roads
it is very difadvantageous. The length of can-iages
alfo, if their weight be not increafed, is a matter
of indifference, except in very uneven roads, and where
there are deep ru!s ; long carriages being preferable in

the former cafe, and fhort ones in the latter.

The reafon whyfprings fo much facilitate the draught
of carriages feems to be, not only that they allow
the wheels to pafs more gradually over the obflacles,

as Mr Edgeworth fays, but that by their elafticity

they make the carriage bound upwards every moment
for a fmall way. Thus its gravity is for that moment
in a great meafure counteradled, and the progreflive

motion which it has already acquired is at liberty to
aft more freely in pufhing it forward ; for were it pof-
fible very fuddenly to take away the horfes from a
carriage mounted on fptings, and moving with confi-

derable velocity, it would continue for fometlme to move
of itfelf ; the weight in this cafe afting as a fly upon
any mechanical engine, by means ofwhich the machine
accumulates a certain quantity of power, and will keep
itfelf in motion for a confiderable time after the hand
is taken away from it. The weight of all carriages

indeed has fome effeft of this kind, otherwife the
draught would require an intolerable exertion of
ftrength ; and it is to be obferved, that this tendency
to proceed in the direftlon in which it is once fet a:-

^oing, is remarkable in all great quantities of matter,
and very perceptible even wheij weights are pulled di-

reftly upward; for in raifing great weights by a crane,

the burden is lifted with conliderably more eafe when
near the top than at bottom, even after making every
iieceffary allowance for the weight of the rope, &c.
By means of wheels, fome people have contrived

carriages to go without horfes, or any other moving
povi'cr than what was given by the paffengers, by the

wind, &c. One of thefe is reprefented by i\BCD.
It is moved by the footman behind it; and the fore-

wheels, which aft as a rudder, are guided by the per-

fon who fits in the carriage (a).

Between the hind-wheels is placed a box, in which
is concealed the machinery that moves the carriage.

AA (fig. 86.) is a fmall axis fixed into the box. B is

a pulley, over which runs a rope, whofe two ends are
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faflened to the ends of the two levers or treddles CD, Wheel
whofe other ends are fixed in fuch manner in the piece carriages*

E, which is joined to the box, that they can eafily '

~~

move up and down. F, F, are two flat pieces of iron
that are joined to the treddles, and take the teeth of
the two wheels H, H, which are fixed on the fame
axis with the hind-wheels of the carriage, I, I.

It is evident, that when the footman behind prefTes
down one of the treddles, fuppofe C, with his foot, he
muft bring down one of the pieces of iron F, andcon-
fequently turn the wheel H that is next to it ; and at
the fame time, by means of the rope that goes over
the pulley, he muft raife the other treddle D, together
with its piece F, which being thruft down will turn
the other wheel H ; and fo alternately : and as the
great wheels are fixed on the fame axis, they muft ne-
ceffarily move at the fame time.

It is eafy to conceive, that if the ends of the treddles
next E, inftead of being placed behind the carriage,
were turned the oppofite way, fo as to come under the
feet of the perfon who fits in it, he might move it with
equal, or even greater facility, than the footman, as it

would then be charged with the weight of one perfon
only.

A machine of this kind will afford a falutary recre-
ation in a garden or park, or on any plain ground ;

but in a rough or deep road muft be attended with
more pain than pleafure.

Another contrivance for being carried without To fall as

draught, is by means of a failing chariot or boat fixed f^ft- with 3

on four wheels, as AB ; which is driven -before the ^'1"^'

wind by the fails CD, and guided by the rudder E. by wafer!'
In a chariot of this kind, the wheels (hould be farther Fig. 87.
afunder, and the axle-trees longer, than in other car-
riages, to prevent ovei turning.

A machine of this fort was conftrufted in the lafl

century by Stephinus, at Scheveling in Holland, and
is celebrated by many writers. Its velocity with a
ftrong wind is faid to be fo great, that it would carry
eight or ten perfons from Scheveling to Putten, which
is 42 Englifh miles diftant, in two hours.

Carriages of this kind are faid to be frequent in
China ; and in any wide, level country, muft be
fometimes both pleafant and profitable. The great
inconvenience attending this machine is, that it can
only go in the diredtion the wind blows, and even not
then unlefs it blow ftrong: fo that, after you have got
fome way on your journey, if the wind fhould fail, or
change, you muft either proceed on foot or go back.
Some remedy for this inconvenience will be found In

the next contrivance. The Hollanders have, . or had,
fmall veffels, fomething of this klnd» that carry one
or two perfons on the ice, having a fledge at bottom
inftead of wheels: and being made in the form of a
boat, if ihe ice break the paffengers are fecured from
drowning.

To fail agalnft the wind : Let ABCD be the body .

of a failing chariot : M the maft, to which are fi^ed{,°^^^^l{^
the wings or fails EFGH; the two firft of which, EF,the wind,
are here fuppofed to be expanded by the wind; R is P'g. 88.

the rudder by which it is guided. Therefore the wind
driving

(a) This machine was invented by M. Richard, a phyfician of Rochelle, and was exhibited at Pari* ia the
jftft century. It is defcribed by M. Ozanam in his Recreations Mathematiqucs.
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iVheel driving the fails round, with the inaftM, and the cog-
arriages. ^vj^ggj take the teeth placed perpendicular to the

fides of the two fore-wheels of the carriage, and con-

fequently keep it in continual motion.

The body of this machine fhould not be large, nor

placed very high, not only to prevent overturning,

but that its motion may not be thereby impeded; for

the velocity will be in proportion to the force of the

wind on the fails to that on the body of the machine.

Therefore, if they be both equal, it will ftand ftill; or

if the force on the body be greateft, it will go back-

wards ; unlefs there be a contrivance to lock the

wheels. The upper part of the machine next A, may
be made to take off when the wind is contrary ; and

there may be another fet of fails placed between the

two hind-wheels, which will confiderably increafe its

velocity. But after all, for general ufe, a common
carriage muft be preferable : for this cannot be expec-

ted to go up a moderate afcent without great difficul-

ty; nor down a declivity, when there is a ftrong wind,

without danger; and even on level ground, if the road

be in any degree rough, its progrefs mull be very

flow, attended both with difficulty and danger. In

an open country, however, where there is a large

traft of level and fmooth ground, and frequent ftrong

winds, a machine of this fort will certainly be very

convenient ; and in moft countries, when made of a
^ fmall fize, may be ufeful to young people, by affording

58 them a pleafant and healthful exercife.

fhe unin- A carriage, the body of which is incapable of be-
rerriblecar-

j„g overturned, may be made as follows. i he body
riage,

muft confift of a regular hollow globe, as AB, at the

bottom of which is to be an immoveable weight,

and which muft be proportioned to the number of

perfons or the load the machine is intended to carry.

Hound the globe muft go two horizontal iron circles

D, E, and two others F, G, that are perpendicular

to the former. All thefe circles muft be made exadtly

to fit the globe, that it may move freely in every di-

reftion. The two horizontal circles are to be joined

on each fide by a perpendicular bar, one of which is

expreffed in the figure by HI. All thefe irons

fhould be lined with leather, to prevent unnecefl'ary

friflion. The body of the carriage may be either of

leather or hard wood; but the latter will be moft ele-

gible, as leaft liable to wear. The wheel on each fide

is to be faftened to the perpendicular bar by means of

a handle K that keeps it fteady.

Now the body of this machine moving freely in

the iron circles every way,, the centre of gravity will

always lie at C ; therefore, in whatever polition the

•wheels are, or even if they overturn,, the body of the

carriage will conftantly remain in the fame perpendi-

cular direction.

At L is placed a pin, round which is a hollow move-

able cylinder :^ this pin moves up and down in the

groove MN, that it may not impede the perpendicu-

lar motion of the circles, at the fame time that it pre-

urents the body of the machine i?om turning round in

a horizontal direflion. O is one of the windows, P
the door, and QR the ftiafts to this machine.

When a carriage of this fort is intended for a fingle

|)erfon, or a light weight, it may be hung on fwivels,

ii& the, fame maimer as the rolhng lamp or the fea-com-
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pafs, which will make its horizontal motion ftill more
regular: and when it is defigned to carry feveral per-

fons, by adding another perpendicular bar on each fide,

between the two horizontal circles, it may be placed

on four wheels. The body of this machine fhould be
frequently oiled or greafed, pot only to prevent any
difagreeable noife that may arife from its rubbing

againft the circles, but to prevent unnecefTary wear in

the feveral parts.

This carriage is not intended for fmooth roads, or

a regular pavement; there certainly, thofe of the com-
mon conftruftion are much preferable ; nor fhould a

carriage totally free from irregular motion be fought

after by thofe who arc in perfefl health: but there are

many perfons, fubjeft to different diforders, who by
being obliged to travel over rough roads in the com>i

mon carriages, fufftr tortures of which the healthful

have no idea ; to all thefe, therefore, and to every

one who Is forced to travel through dangerous roads,

a carriage of this fort muft doubtlefs be highly dc-

firable.

As this defign may appear to fome perfons, on a

fuperficial view, impra£licable, we fliall 4iere infert an

account of a fimilar carriage, which we have taken

from the firft volume of the Abridgement of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions, by Lowthorp. There is not,

however, any defcription of the manner in which that

machine was conftrufted. The account is as follows:

" A new fort of calafli defcribed by Sir R. B. This
calafh goes on two wheels; carries one perfon; Is light

enough. Though it hangs not on braces, yet it is ea-

fier than the common coach. A common coach wilj

overturn if one wheel go on a fuperficies a foot and a
half higher than the other; but this will admit of the

difference of three feet and one-third in height of the

fuperficies, without danger of overturning We chofe

all the irregular banks, and fides of ditches, to run

over; and 1 have this day feen it, at five feveral times,

turn over and over, and the horfe not at all difordered.

If the horfe fliould be in the leaft unruly, with the

help of one pin you difengage him from the calafh

without any inconvenience fa contrivance of this fort

may he enjily added to the foregoing defign). I myfelf

have been once overturned, and knew it not till I

looked up and faw the wheel flat over my head : and
'

if a man went with his eyes fhut, he would imagine

himfelf in the moft fmooth way, though at the fame
time there be three feet difference in the height of the

ground of each wheel."

Sect.V. Of Mills.

Mill, in the proper fenfe of the word, fignifies a

machine for grinding corn, though, in a more general :

fenfe, it is applied to all machines which have an ho-

rizontal circulatory motion. Mills are diftinguiflied

by particular names, fometimes taken from the powers

by which they are moved, and fometimes from the

ufes to which they are applied. Hence they are called

hiind-mills, horfe-mills, water-mills, fulling-mills, wind-

mills, corn-mills, levigating mills, boring'mills, &c.

The moft fimple of thefe is the hand milly reprefent

ed fig. 90, vhere A and B reprefent the two ftones^^j^'

between which the corn is ground, and of which the

upper one A turns round, but the lower one (B) re-

mains

59
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mains fixed and immoveaWe. The upper ftone is five two ftones being In that place only about two-thirds Mill

inches thick, and 21 inches broad ; the lower one feme- or three-fourths of the thicknefs of a grain of corn ;

what broader. C is a cog-wheel, having i6 or 18 but as thefe ftones, as well as thofe of the hand-mill

cogs, which go into the trundle F, having nine fpokes or horfe-mill, can be feparated a little from each other,

fixed to the axis G, the latter being firmly inferted the meal may be made fine or coarfe in them, as well

as in the two former mills.
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into the upper ftone A, -by means of a piece of iron,

H Is the hopper into which the corn is put ; I the

flioe to carry it by little and little through a hole at

K, in betwixt the ftones, where being ground into

meal, It comes out through the eye at L. Both ftones

are inclofed in a circular wooden cafe, of fuch a fize

as will admit the upper one to run freely within it.

—

The under furface of the upper ftone Is cut Into

grooves, as reprefented at Qj which enable it to throw

the meal out at the eye L more perfeftly than could

done if it was quite plain. Neither of them are

entirely flat, the upper one being fomewhat concave,

and the under one convex. They nearly touch at the

edges, but are at fome diftance in the middle, in or-

der to let the corn go In b«tv een them. The under

ftone is fupported by ftrong beams, not reprefented in

the figure ; the fpindle G ftands on the beam MN,
which lies upon the bearer O. One end of this bearer

refts upon a fixed beam, and the other has a firing fix-

ed to it, and going round the pin P, by the turning

of which the timbers O and MN may be raifed or

lowered, and thus the ftones put nearer, or removed

farther from each other, in order to grind fine or

coarfe. When the corn Is to be ground, It muft be

put into the hopper by little at a time. A man turns

the handle D, and thus the cog-wheel and trundle are

•carried round alfo together wuth the ftone A. The
axis G Is angular at K ; and, as It goes round, flaakes

the flioe I, and makes the corn fall gradually through

the hole K. The upper ftone going round grinds It,

throwing out the meal, as already faid, at the eye L.
Another handle. If thought proper, may be put at

the other end of the handle E. The fpindle muft go

through both ftones. In order to reach the beam MN,
and the hole through which It paffes Is faftened with

leather or wood, fo that no meal can pafs through.

Mr Emerfon, from w^hom this account Is taken, ob-

ferves, that " it is a pity fome fuch mills are not made
at a cheap rate, for the fake of the poor, who are

much diftrefled by the roguery of the millers."

The conftruftlon of a horfe-mill differs not from

that of the hand-mill juft defcrlbed, excepting that

Inftead of the handle D, the fpindle Is furnlfhed with

a long horizontal lever and cogged wheel, which

turns the trundle and ftones, as already mentioned.

—

The ftones are much heavier than In the hand-mill.

The mills moft commonly In ufe for grinding corn

are water-mills, the conftruftion of which is not effen-

tlally different from that of the hand or horfe-mills.

—

The lower mill-ftone, as already mentioned. Is fixed,

but the upper one moveable upon a fpindle. The op-

pofite furfaces of the two ftones are not flat, but the

one convex and the other concave, though In a very

fmall degree. The upper ftone, -which is fix feet in

diameter, Is hollowed only about an Inch In the middle,

and the other rifes three quarters of an Inch. They
approach much nearer each other at the circumference,

and the corn begins to be ground about two thirds of

the radius diftant from the circumference, and there

it makes the greuteft refiftance, the fpace between the

N" 199.

In order to cut and grind the corn, both the upper
and under ftones have furrows cut in them, as is ob-

ferved In the hand-mill, Thefe are cut perpendicular-

ly on one fide, and obliquely upon the other, by which
means each furrow has a ftiarp edge, and by the turn-

ing of the ftones, the furrows meet like a pair of
fciffars, and by cutting the corn, make it grind the

more eafily. They are cut the fame way In both
ftones when they lie upon their backs, by which
means they run crofswife to each other when the up-

per one Is inverted and turned round ; and this greatly

promotes the grinding of the corn, great part of which
would be driven onward In the lower furrows, with-

out being ground at all, if both lay the fame way.—
When the furrow becomes blunt and flialloiv by wear-

ing, the running ftone muft be taken off, and the fur-

rows cut deeper in both by means of a chiffel and
hammer. Thus, however, by having the furro-'-s cut

down a great number of times, the thickneffes of both
ftones are greatly diminlflied ; and it is obferved, that

in proportion to the dlminuti^on of the thicknefs of

the upper ftone, the quantity of flour alfo dimlnlfties.

By means of the circular motion of the upper ftone,

the corn Is brought eut of the hopper by jerks, and
recedes from the centre towards the circumference by
the centrifugal force ; and being entirely reduced to

flour at the edges when the ftones nearly touch one
another, It Is thrown at laft out at the hole called the

eye, as already mentioned. In Scotland, it Is fre-

quent to have the ftones without any furrows, and on-

ly Irregularly Indented w Ith fmall holes, by means of

an iron inftrument. Stones of this kind laft a much
ftiorter time than thofe with furrows, the latter being

fit for ufe for 30 or 40 years, while the former fcl-

dom or never laft more than feven. The under mill-

ftone is confiderably thicker than the upper ; and there-

fore, -when both have been confiderably worn by ufe,

the lower one is frequently taken up, and the upper one

put in Its place, the former being converted into a

runnlng-ftone. 6^

Fig. 91 {kovs the conftruftion of a common water wafep

mill, where AA is the large water-wheel, commonly
about 17 or 18 feet diameter from a, the extremity of

p,^^^
any float-board, to b the extremity of the oppofite cclxxxix

one. This wheel Is turned round by the falling of the

water upon the boards from a certain height, and the

greater the height, provided the water runs In an unin-

terrupted ftream, the fmaller quantity will be fufficient

to turn the mill. This wheel is without the mill-houfe,

but the wheel has an axle BB of confidcrable length,

which paffes through a circular hole in the wall, and

has upon It a wheel D, of eight or nine feet diameter,

having 61 cogs, which turn a trundle E of ten ftaves

or fpokes
;
by which means the trundle, and confe-

quently the mill-ftone, will make fix revolutions, and

one-tenth for every revolution of the wheel. The
odd cog, commonly called the hunting cog, is added,

that as every one comes to the trundle It may take the

ftaff behind that one which It took at the laft revolu-

tion 1
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tion ; and thus all the parts of the cogs and rounds

which work upon one another will wear equally, and to

equal diftances from another, in a little time ; by which

means a true uniform motion will be produced through

the whole work. The trundle is fixed upon an iron

axis called the fpindle, the lower end of which turns

in a brafs pot fixed at , F in the horizontal beam ST,

called the bridge^tree ; and the upper part of the fpindle

turns in a wooden bufli, fixed into the lower milUlone,

which lies upon beams in the floor YY. The top part

of the fpindle above the bufh is fquare, and goes into

a fquare hole in a ftrong iron crofs abed, fig. 92, call-

ed the rynd ; under which, and clofe to the bufli, is

a round piece of thick leather upon the fpindle, which

it turns round at the fame time that it does the rynd.

The latter enters into the grooves in the under furface

of the running mill-ftone G, fig. 91, and thus turns

it round along with the trundle E, by means
^
of the

cog-wheel D. In the middle of the upper mill-ftone

is a large hole called the eye, through which the

middle part of the rynd and upper part of the

fpindle may be feen ; the ends being hid in the grooves

below the fl:one. The end T of the bridge-tree TS,

which fupports the upper mill-ftone G upon the fpindle,

is fixed into a hole in the wall ; and the end S is let

in to the beam QR called the brayer ; one end R of

which remains fixed in a mortife, while the other end

QJiangs by a ftrong iron rod P, which goes through

the floor YY, and has a fcrew-nut on its top O
;
by

the turning of w hich nut the end Q_of the brayer is

ra-Ifed or depreffed at pleafure, along with the bridge-

tree TS and upper mill-ftone. Thus the upper mill-

ftone may be raifed as high from the under one, or

let down as clofe to it, as the miller pleafes ; by which

means the meal or flour is made either coarfe or fine

at pleafure. The upper mill-ftone G is inclofed in a

round box H, which leaves a vacant fpace of about

an inch all round. On the top of this box ftands a

frame for holding the hopper k k, at which hangs the

fti oe I, by two lines faftened to the hinder part of it,

fixed upon hooks in the hopper, and by one end of

the ftring K to the fore part of it at t, the other end

being twifted round the pin L. As the pin is turned

one way, the ftring draws up the ftioe clofer to the

hopper, and fo leffens the aperture between them

;

and as the pin is turned the other way, it lets down

the ftioe, and widens the aperture. If it be drawn

quite up to the hopper, no corn can fall out from the

latter into the mill, and the quantity will be greater

or lefs as the ftioe is farther from the hopper or nearer

to it. This happens by reafon of the hopper being

open at bottom, and the flioe at the forepart towards

the end i over the middle of the eye of the mill-ftone.

There is alfo a fquare hole in the top of the fpii-nile,

ire which is put the feeder f, fig. 92. Thus the ftioe

is jogged three times in each revolution, and the corn

mns conftantly down from the hopper through the

flitoc into the eye of the mill-ftone, where it falls upon

the top of the rynd, and, by tlie motion of that and

off the leather beneath, is introduced betwixt the

ftones, and by the violent motion of the upper one ac-

qiuires a centrifugal force ; and proceeding gradually

from the eye of the mill-'it.'ne towards the circumfe-

rence, is thrown ac laft out in flour, at the hole called

the eye of the mill.
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Some degree of nicety is requiflte irt feeding the

mill ; for if too great a quantity be poured into it, the

ftones are feparated from each other more than they

ought to be, and their motion is alfo impeded
;
whilcj

on the other hand, if it be fed too flowly, the ftone

moves with too great velocity, and the attrition of

the two is apt to make them ftrike fire. This matter

is regidated by turning the pin L backwards or for-

wards as the miller thinks proper.

Sometimes, where plenty of water can be had, there,

are two trundles applied to the cog-wheel by means of

a fingle large one turned immediately by the perpendi-

cular cog-wheel, and carrying round with it an hori-

zontal cogged wheel; on each fide of which are placed

the fmaller trundles above-mentioned carryingthe ftones.

In like manner, the water-wheel may be made to drive

fanners, boulting-mills, &c. but it muft always be re-

membered, that by complicating machinery to a great

degree, it becomes more ready to give way ; and the

frequent reparation of which it ftands in nt ed, will, by

the delay of bufinefs, be foand at laft rtiore expenfive

than if feparate machines had been ufed.

The wind-mill is furniftied with an apparatus fimila?

to the water-mill, but neceftarily differs in the exter-

nal apparatus for applying the power. This is done

by means of the two arms AB and CD, fig. 93, in-

terfering each other at right angles in E, and pafling

through the axis EF, and about 32 feet in length.

—

On thefe yards are placed two fails or vanes, in the

ftiape fometimes of parallelograms, and fometimes of

trapeziums, with parallel bafes ; the greater whereof

HI is about fix feet, and the length of the fmaller FG is

determined by radii drawn from the centre E toIandH.

As the direftion of the wind is very uncertain, it

becomes necefiary to have fome contrivance for turn-

ing the fails towards it, in order to receive its force in

whatever way it may turn ; and for this purpofe two

general methods are in ufe. In the one, the whole

machine is fuftained upon a moveable arbor or axis,

perpendicular to the horizon, and which is fupported

by a ftrong ftand or foot very firmly fixed in the earth;

and thus by means of a lever the whole machine may

be turned round as occafion requires. In the other

method, only the roof, which is circular, can be turn-

ed round by means of a lever and rollers, upon which

the circular roof moves. This laft kind of wind-mill

is always built of ftone, in the form of a round turret,

having a large wooden ring on the top of it, above

which the roof, which muft llkewlfe be of wood,

moves upon rollers, as has been already mentioned.

To eff"eA this motion the more eafily, the wooden

ring which lies on the top of the building is furuiflied

with a groove, at the bottom of which are placed a

number ofbrafs truckles at certain diftances, and with-

in the groove is placed another ring, by which the

whole roof is fupported. The beams ab and ae are

connefted with the moveable ring, and a rope is faften-

ed to the beam ab in b, which at the otlier extremity

is fitted to a windlafs or axis in perltrochio ; and this

rope being drawn through the iron hook G, and the

windlafs turn<;d round, the falls and roof will be turn-

ed round alfo, in order to catch the wind in any di-

rection. Both thefe methods of conftruftion have

their advantages and difadvantages. The former 1=

the leaft expenfive, as the whole may be made of

5 D wood J
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wood, and of any form that is thought proper; while
the other requires a coftly building of ftone: and the

roof being round, the building muft alfo be fd, while

the other can be made of any form, but has the in-

convenience of being liable to be carried off altogether

by a very hi^h wind, of which an inftance occurred
not long ago in EfTex.

Fig. 94. fhows the internal mechanifm of a wind-
mill. AfiO is the upper room ; H oZ the lower one ;

AB the axle-tree paffing through the mill ; STVW
the fails covered with canvas fet obliquely to the wind,
and turning round in the order of the letters. CD
is the cog-wheel, having about 48 cogs a a a, &c.
which carry round the lantern EF, having eight or

nine trundles c c c, &c. along with the axis GN. IK
is the upper mill-ftone, LM the lower one ; QJl is

the bridge fnpporting the axis or fpindle GN, which
refts upon the beams c XY, wedged up at c, and
X : ZY is the lifting tree, which flands upright

;

ah and ef are levers, having Z and e as centres of mo-
tion

; fghi is a cord, with a ilone ; wound about the

pins g and i», and which thus ferves as a balance or
countei-poife. The fpindle / N is fixed to the upper
mill-ftone IK by means of a piece of iron called the

rynd, and fixed in the lower fide of the ftone, the

whole weight of which refts upon a hard ftone fixed

in the bridge QR at N. The trundle EF and axis

G may be taken away ; for it refts its lower part

by / in a fquare focket, and the top runs in the edge
of the beam iv. By bearing down the end of the

kver y> we raife 3, which raifes alfo Z Y, and this

raifes YX, which lifts up the bridge QR, with the

axis N G, and the upper ftone IK ; fo that by this

contrivance the ftones may, as in a water-mill, be fet

at any diftance. The lower ftone is fixed upon ftrong

beams, and is broader than the upper one ; the flour

being conveyed through the tunnel « 0 into a cheft. P
is the hopper into which the corn is put, and which runs

along the fpout r into the hole and fo falls between
the ftones, where it is ground. The fquare axis G /

ftiakes the fpout r as it turns round, and makes the

corn run out ; r is a ftring going round the pin

which ferves to bring the fpout nearer or let it go
farther from the axis, and thus makes the corn to run
fafter or flower according to the velocity of the wind.

If the wind be very ftrong, only part of the fails S,

T, V, W, is covered, or perhaps only one half of the

two oppofite fails. Another cog-wheel B is placed

towards the end B of the axle tree, with a trundle

and mill-ftones like thofe already defcribed ; fo that

vV'hen the wind is ftrong, the mill may do twice the

bufinefs it ordinarily does. When only one pair is

to grind, the trundle EF and axis G / are taken out

from the other : xyl is a girt of pliable wood, fixed at

the end x ; and the other end / is tied to the lever km^

moveable about h ; and the end m being put down,
draws the girt xyl clofe to the cog-wheel ; and thus
the motion of the mill may be ftopped at pleafure :

is a ladder for afcending to ±he higher part of the

mill ; and the corn is drawn up by meanp of a rope

^ rolled about the axis AB
Ail.rcfliir"

Befides thefe mills for grinding corn, one has late-

uiii!. ly been invented by a Mr Winlaw for threihing it out,

and for which he has obtained a patent. It is rcpre-

fcated fig. 95. A AA A reprcfents the frame of the
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mill, B the cone, C a large iron wheel, D a regula-
tingfcrevv^, E a pinion, G the top curb furrounding the
nut, H the fly.

Before the corn is put into this mill, it muft under-
go the operations of combing the bottoms of the
flieaves, and ftripping the ears from the ftraw. The
former is performed by means of an hand-comb.
The ufe is obvious, viz. to take out all the loofe

ears, and ftraw laid irregularly, which would other-
wife be loft, or impede the ftripping of the ,ears.

The comb for ftripping the ears is made in the form
of a crofs. The teeth are of an angular form, and
fet at convenient diftances, foas to ftripthe ears clean.

If fet too wide, they will pafs through without effedt;

and if too near together, they will not admit the ftraw
to go between them.

The grain is feparated from the chaff and ftraW of
the ear by the motion of the inner nut within tlie

outward cone. The diftance betwixt thefe is adjufted

by the regulating fcrew D at the bottom ; for if this

be fcrewed up too far, the grain will be bruifed, it

too far lowered down, the grain will not be feparate;'.

The dart marked upon the fly fliows the direftion in

which the handle is to be turned, it being pointed as

the handle is to be turned.

This mill was tried in the month of June 1785, ia

the prefence of a number of gentlemen, with great fa-

tisfadion to the fpedlators ; and fince that time hag
been ufed by a number of others, though it has not
as yet come into general ufe. At the firft trial there
pafled through the mill one bufliel of heads per mi-
nute, with very moderate labour to the man who
turned it ; and by experiment it was found, that four
bufliela of ears yielded one burtiel of clean grain. Hence
it appears, that the difference betwiJct the expedition
of the mill and the labour of the threflier is immenfe.
ly great ; for allowing that a man will threfli fix bu-
fliels per day at eight hours work, the mill will clear-

that quantity in 24 minutes, and that to much great-
er perfeftion than can be done by the flail, as it fepa<.

rates every grain from the ear, which cannot but b6
accounted a very great faving ; while much corn flies

off" by the flail, and a great deal is loft by foul threfli-

ing, either when performed by taflc or day-work.
But by the ufe of the mill, all fraudulent praAices
muft be prevented, the ftraw preferved in its original
reed, and thus artfwer the purpofes of thatching, &c.
much better than when bruifed under the flail;- and e-

very other purpofe equally well. The ears may atft>

be combed out with great expedition, as a lad with-
out having praftifed" was found to comb out a bufhel
of ears in 20 minutes, which is at the rate of fix bu-
ftiels of clean corn per day.—The faving by the ufe
of this mill is calculated at z-^d. per bufliel. On a
fmaller fcale the mill anfwers equally well for clover-
feed, the flowers being firft combed off" from the ftems j.

after which it will do as much work in three hours,,

a^ a man in the ordinary way can perform in a week ;.

foy a man cannot clean much above a. bufliel in that
timc;^ which is the great rcafon of the high price of
clover-feed. The mill will likewife anfwer for flax,

canary, or any other feeds,, or fpr feparating the hulks
from rice, which in the prefent mode cannot, be d6n$
vrlthout great labour and expence.

In ail mills it is neceffary that a confiderable powc?.
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Is- be employed in order tb accomplifK the intended pur-

pofe. -Water is the moft common power, and indeed

the btft, as being the moll conltant and equable ;

while wind cOmcs at fometimes with great violence,

and at others is totally gone. Mills may alfo be mo-
vtd by the force of fleam, a& were the Albion-mills

at London ; but the expence of fuel muft undoubted-
' ly prevent.this mode of conllrufting mills from ever be-

^. coming general. In all cafes it is abfolutely necefTary

to make the moft of the power that we can, by ma-
king it aft to the greatell advantage. Hence the bell

methods of conftrudling water and wind-mills have

been inveftigated by thofe who were moil converfant

in I he principles of mechanics; and fo difficult has

been the inveftigation, that the principles are not yet

fettled abfolutely without difpute.

nt The water-mills are of three kinds : Brcajl-milh,

if UnJerJI^ot-milU, and OverJhot-tnUls. In the former, the

water falls down upon the wheel at right angles, to

the float-boards or buckets placed all round the wheel

to receive it : if float-boards are ufed, it aits only by

. its impulfe ; but if buckets, it afts alfo by the weight

of water in the buckets in the under quarter of the

wheel, which is confiderable. In the underfliot wheel

floa.t-boards only are ufed, and the wheel is turned

merely by the force of the current running under it,

>and llriking upon the boards. In the overfhot-wheel

the water is poured over the. top, and thus a£ts princi-

pally by its weight ; as the fall upon the upper part

of the wheel cannot be very confiderable. Icftitfhould

dafh the water out of the buckets. Hence it is evi-

dent, that an underlhot-mill rauft require a much lar-

ger fupply of water than any other ; the breaft-mill

the next, unlefs the fall is very great ; and an over-

fliot mill the leaft. Dr Defaguliers found, that a well-

' irjade overfhot mill would perform as much work as an

underfhot one with one tenth part of the quantity of

welter required by the other,

oil's In the 5 1 ft volume of the Philofophical Tranfailions,
^" Mr Smeaton has confidered at great length the beft

methods of conftrufting all thefe mills from machines

apd models made on purpofe : but confcious of the in-

f<;riority of moJtls to aftual pra£lice, did not venture to

giviC his opinion without havhig feen them adlually

tried, and the truth of his dotlrines eltabliihed by
pvadlice.

Having defcrihed the machines and models ufed for

making his experiments, he obferves, that, with regard

to power, it is moft properly meafured by the raihng

of ,a weight
; or, in other words, if the weight rai-

fed be multiplied by the height to which it can be rai-

fed in a given time, the product is the meafure of the

power raiiing it ; and, of confequence, all thofe pow-
ers are equal whofe products madx; by fuch multipli-

-catiion are equal : for if a power can raife twice the

weight to the fame height, or the fame weight to

twice the height in the fame time that another can, the

forimer power will be double the latter ; but if a pow-
er can only raife -half the vveiglit to doable the height,
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or double the weight to half the heightj in the fainc

tittle that another can, the two powers are equal-.
'

This, however, muft be underllood only of a flow and •

equable motion, without acceleration or retardation }

for if the velocity be either very quickly accelerated or

retarded, the -vis inertia, in our author's opinion, will

produce an irregularity.

To compute the effefts of Water-whecls exaftly, it

is necelFary to know in the firft place what is the real

velocity of the water which impinges on the wheel.

2. The quantity of water expended in a given time^

and, 3. How much of the power is loft by the friiSliott

of the machinery.

I. With regard to the velocity of the water, Mr
Smeaton determined by experiments with the machi-

nery defcrihed in the volume referred to, that with

a head of water 15 inches in height, the velocity of the

wheel is 8.96 feet in a minute. The area of the head

being 105.8 inches, this multiplied by the weight of

a cubic inch of water equal to •579 of an ounce avoir-

dupoife, gives 61.m ounces for the weight of as much
water as is contained in the head upon one inch in

depth : and by further calculations derived from the •

machinery made ufe of, he computes that 26^.y pounds
of water defcend in a minute through the fpace of 15
inches. The power of the water, therefore, to pro-

duce mechanical effefts in this cafe will be zo^.y.viy^

or 3970 From the refult of the experiment, how-
ever, it appeared that a vaft quantity of the power
was loft; the etfedl. being only to raife 9.375 pounds
to the height of 13^ inches 5 fo that the power wa4 :

to the effed as 3973 109.375X135^=1266, or as 10
to 3.18.

This, according to our author, muft be confidered

as the greateft fingle eiieci of water upon an under*

(hot-wheel, where the water defcends from an height

of I 5 inches ; but as the force »f the current is not by
any means exhaufted, we muft confider the true pro-

portion betwixt the power and effeft to be that be-

twixt the quantity of water already mentioned and
the fum of all theeffefts producible from it. This re-

mainder of power, it is plain, muft be equal to that

of the velocity of the v/heel itfelf ttiultiplied into the

weight of the water. In the prefent experiment, the

circumference of the wheel moved with the velocity of

3. J 23 feet in a fecond, which anf^ers to a head of

1.82 inches (a) ; and this height being multiplied by
264.7, the quantity of water expended in a minute

gives 48^ for the power of the water afte^ it has paf-

fed the whsJel ; and hence the true proportion betwixt

the power and the effeft will be as 3849 to 1266 ; er-

as II to 4.

As the wheel revolved 86 times in a minute, the

velocity of the water muft be equal to 86 drcumfe-
rences of the wheel ;

which, according to the dimen-

fions of the apparatus ufed by Mr Smeaton, was as

86 to 30, or as to 7.—The greateft load with
which the wheel would move was 9 lb. 6 oz. ; and by-

1 2 lb. it was entirely flopped. Whence eur author con-

5 D 2 eludes,

((a) Thtfe calculations are founded upon the known maxim in hydroftatics, that the Velocity of fpouting water

is nearly the fame with that which an heavy body would acquire by fallinig from an height equal to that of the

"^aiiervoiv, and is proved by the rifmg of jets nearly to the height of their refervoir-s.
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eludes, that the impulfc of the water is more than

' tlian double of what it ought to be according to the-
ory : but this he accounts for by obferving, that in his

experiment the wheel was placed not in an open river,

where the natural current, after it has communicated
its impulfe to the float, has room on all fides to efcape,
as the theory fuppofes, but in a conduit, to which
the float being adapted, the water cannot otherwife
efcape than by moving along with the wheel. It is

obfervable, that a wheel working in this manner, as

foon as the water meets the float, receiving a fudden
check, it rifes up again (I the float like a wave againll
a fixed objeft, infomuch that when the flieet of water
is not a quarter of an inch thick before the float, yet
tliis ftieet will a£l upon the whole furface of a float

whofe height is three incheii : and confequently, was
the float no higher than the thicknefs of the fheet of
water, as the theory alfo fuppofes, a great part of the
force would have been loft by the water dafliing over
the float.

Mr Smeaton next proceeds to give tables of the ve-

locities of wheels with difl^erent heights of water ; and
from the whole deduces the following conclufions.

1. The virtual, or efFeAive head, being the fame,
the efi"cd will be nearly as the quantity of water ex-
pended.

2. The expenceof water being the fame, the effed
will be nearly as the height of the virtual or efFedlive

head.

3. The quantity of water expended being the fame,
the effed is nearly as the fquare of the velocity.

4. The aperture being the fame, the effed will be
nearly as the cube of the velocity of the water. Hence,
if water pafles out of an aperture in the fame feftion,

but with different velocities, the expence will be pro-
portional to the velocity ; and therefore, if the ex-

pence be not proportional to the velocity, the fedion
of the water is not the fame.

J. The 'virtual head, or that from which we are to
calculate the power, bears no proportion to the head
water ; but when the aperture is larger, or the velo-

city of the water lefs, they approach nearer to a co-
incidence : and confequently, in the large openings of
mills and fluices, where great quantities of water are

difcharged from moderate heads, the head of water,
and virtual head determined from the velocity, will

nearly agree, which is alfo confirmed by experience.

6. The moft general proportion betwixt the power
and efledis that of 10 to 3 ; the extremes 10 to 3.2,
and 10 to 2.8. But as it is obfervable, that where
the power is greateft, the fecond term of the ratio is

greateft alio ; whence we may allow the proportion
fwbfifting in great works to be as three to one.

7. The proportion of velocity between the water
and wheel is in general about 5 to 2.

8. There is no certain ratio between the load that

the wheel will carry at its maximum, and what will

totally flop it
; though the proportions are contained

within the hmits, of 20 to 19, and 20 to. 15 ; but as

t^e effe.ft approaches neareft to the ratio of 20 to 15,
or of 4 to -3 when the power is greateft either by in-

creafe of velocity or quantity of water, this feeras to
the moft applicable to large works : but as the load

tj^St a wiieel ought to have, in order t(? work to the

Sea.
beft advantage, can be afflgned by knowing the ef- Mil!

fe£l that it ought to produce, and the velocity it ought
to have in producing it, the exaft knowledge of the

greateft load it will bear is of the leaft confequence in

praftice. <.

Mr Smeaton, after having finlfhed his experiment8

on the underihot mills, reduced the number of floats,

which were originally 24, to 12 ; which caafed a di-

minution in the effeft, by reafon that a greater quan-
tity of water efcaped between the floats and the floor

than before ; but on adapting to it a circular fweep of
fuch a length, that one float entered into the curve

before the other left it, the effed came fo near that

of the former, as not to give any hopes of advancingr

it by increafing the number of floats beyond .'4 in this

particular wheel.

Our author next proceeds to examine the power of
water when afting by its own gravity in turning an
overfhot wheel : " In reafoning without experiment
(fays he,) one might be led to imagine, that however
different the mode of apphcation is, yet'that, whene-
ver the fame quantity of water defcends through
the fame perpendicular fpace, the natural effe6live

power would be equal, fuppofing the machinery free

from friftion, equally calculated to receive the full ef-

fect of the power, and to make the moft of it : for

if we fuppofe the height of a column of water to be

30 inches, and refting upon a bafe or aperture of one
inch fquare, every cubic inch of water that departs

therefrom will acquire the fame velocity or momen-
tum from the uniform prefiiire of 30 cubic inches a-

bove it, that one cubic inch let fall from the top will

acquire in falling down to the level of the aperture ;

one would therefore fuppofe that a cubic inch of wa-
ter let fall through a fpace of 30 inches, and there im-

pinging upon another body, would be capable of pro-

ducing an equal efFedl by collifion, as if the fame cu-

bic inch had defcended through the fame fpace with

a flower motion, and produced its eff"e£ls gradually.

But however conclufive this reafoning may feem, it

will appear in the courfe of the following deductions,

that the effedl of the gravity of defcending bodies is

very different from the effed of the ftroke of fuch as

are non-elaftic, though generated by an equal mecha- .

nical power."
Having made fuch alterations in his machinery as .

were neceffary for overfhot wheels, our author next
gives a table of experiments with the apparatus fo al-

tered. In thefe the head was 6 fix inches, and the

height of the wheel 24 inches ; fo that the whole de-

fcent was 30 inches : the quantity of water expended
in a minute was 96^ pounds ; which multiplied by 30
inches, gives the power rr 2900 : and after making
the proper calculations, the effedl was computed at

I9r4 ; whence the ratio of the power to it comes to

be nearly as 3 to 2. If, however, we compute the
power from the height of the wheel only, the power
will be to the effeft nearly as 5 tq 4.
From another fet of experiments the following con. -

clufions were deduced.

I. The effedlive power of the water muft be reck-
oned upon the whole defcent ; becaufe it muft be rai-

fed to that height in order to be able to produce the

fame cffed a fecond tira^. Th? ratios between the .
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fer nearly from 4 to 3, and from 4 to 2. Where the

heads of water and quantities of it expended are the

leaft, the proportion is nearly from 4 to 3 ; but where

the heads and quantities are greateft, it comes nearer

to that of 4 to 2 ; fo that by a medium of the whole

ttie ratio is nearly as 3 to 2. Hence it appears, that

the effedl of overfhot wheels is nearly double to that

oif underfhot ones ; the confequence of which is, that

non-elaftic bodies, when aAing by their impulfe or col-

liifion, communicate only a part of their original im-

pulfe, the remainder being fpent in changing their

figure in confequence of the ftroke. The ultimate

conclufion is, that the effefts as well as the powers are

as the quantities of water and perpendicular heights

multiplied together refpeAively.

2. By increafing the head, it does not appear that

the effeils are at all augmented in proportion ; for

by raifing it from 3 to 11 inches, the effeft was

augmented by lefs than one-feventh of the increafe of

perpendicular height. Hence it follows, that the

higher the wheel is in proportion to the whole defcent,

the greater will be the eftecS: ; becaufe it depends lefs

upon the impulfe of the head, and moi-e upon the gra-

vity of the water in the buckets : and if we confider

how obliquely the water ifTuing from the head muft

strike the buckets, we (hall not be at a lofs to account

for the little advantage that arifes from the impulfe

thereof, and (hall immediately fee of how little confe-

quence this is to the effeft of an overfliot wheel. This,

however, as well as other things, mull be fubjefl to li-

mitation ; for it is necelTary that the velocity of the

water fliould be fomewhat greater than the wheel,

•otherwife the latter will not only be retarded by the

Ariking of the buckets againft the water, but feme of

ahe power will be loft by the dafhing of the water over

the buckets.

• 3. To determine the velocity which the circumfe-

Tcnce of the wheel ought to have in order to produce

ahe great eil effeft, Mr Smeaton obferves, that the

anore flowly any body defcendsby the force of gravity

•when afting upon any piece of machinery, the more

cf that force will be fpent upon it, and confequently

the efFeft will be the greater. If a ftream of water

fails into the bucket of an overfhot wheel, it will be

«here retained till the wheel difcharges it by moving

j-ound ; and of confequence, the flower the wheel

moves, the more water it will receive ; fo that what

is loft in velocity is gained by the greater preffure of

^ater upon the buckets. From the experiments,

iowever, it appears, that when the wheel made abcait

20 turns in a minute the eft"eft was greateft ; when it

made only i S^- the motion was irregular ; and when

loaded fo as not to admit its turning 18 times, the

wheel was overpowered with the load. When it made

30 turns, the power was diminifhed by about ^V'h,

and when the number of turns was increafcd to 40, it

was diminifhed by one-fourth. Hence we fee, that

in praftice the velocity of the wheel fhould not-be di-

minifhed farther than what will procure fome folid ad-

vantage in point of power
;
becaufe, ceferis paribus, the

buckets muft be larger as the motion is flower ; and

the wheel being more loaded with water, the ftrefs

will be proportionably increafed upon every part of

t^, work. The beft velocity for pra<5Hce therefore
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will be that when the wheel made 30 turns in a mi- '

nute, which is little more than three feet in a fecond.

This velocity is apphcable to the higheft overfhot

wheels as well as the loweft. Experience however de-

termines, that high wheels may deviate further from this

rule before they will lofe their power, by a given ali-

quot part of the whole, than low ones can be permit-

ted to do ; for a wheel of 24 feet high may move at

the rate of 6 feet per fecond ; while our author has

feen one of 33 feet high move very fteadily and well

with a velocity of little more than two feet. The rea-

fon of this fuperior velocity in the 24 feet wheel, may

probably be owing to the fmall proportion that the

head requifite to give the proper velocity to the wheel

bears to the whole height.

4. The maximum load for an overf^iot wheel is that

which reduces the circumference of the wheel to its

proper velocity ; which is known by dividing the efFe6l

it ought to produce in a given time by the fpace in-

tended to be defcribed by the circumference of the

wheel in the fame time : the quotient will be the re-

fiftance overcome at the circumference of the wheel,

.

and is equal to the load required, including the friftion

and refiilance of the machinery.

5. The greateft velocity that an ovei-fhot wheel is

capable of, depends jointly upon the diameter or height

of the wheel and the velocity of falling bo lies ;
for it

is plain that the velocity of the circumference dan ne-

ver be greater than to defcribe a femi-circumference,

while a body let fall from the top defcribes the dia-

meter, nor even quite fo great ; as the difference in

point of time muft always be in favour of that which

falls through the diameter. Thus, fuppoling the dia-

meter of the wheel to be 16 feet and an inch in dia-

meter, an heavy body would fall through this fpace in

one fecond; but fuch a wheel could never arrive at

this velochy, or make one turn in two feeonds, nor

could an overftiot wheel ever come near it ; becaufe,^

after it has acquired a certain velocity, great part ot

the water is prevented from entering the buckets, and

part is thrown out again by the centrifugal force ; and

as thefe circumftances have a confiderable dependence

upon the form of the buckets, it is impoflible to lay

down any general rule for the velocity of this kind of '

wheels.

6. Though in theory we may fuppofe a wheel to be

made capable of overcoming any refiftance whatever,

yet as in praftice it is neceffary to hiake the wheel .

and buckets of fome certain and determinate fize, we

always find that the wheel will be ftopped by fuch a

weight as is equal to the effort of the water in all the

buckets of a femi-circumference put together. This

may be determined from the ftrudure of the bucket-s

themfelves ; but in praftice, an^ overfhot wheel becomes

unferviceable long before this time ; for when it meets '

with fuch an obftacle as diminifhes its velocity to a

certain degree, its motion becomes irregular ; but this

never happens till the velocity of the circumference is

lefs than the two feet per fecond, when the refiftance

is equable.

7. From the above obfervations, we may eafily de- «

duce the force of water upon breaft-wheels, &c. But

in general, all kinds of wheels where the water cannot

defcend through a given fpace unlefs the wheel moves

with it, are to be confidered as overfhot wheels ; and !

thafe
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tliofe which receive the impuKe or (hock of the v^ater,
whether in an horizontal, oblique, or perpendicular di-
redion, are to be conlidered as underfhots. lieiice a
wheel in which the water ftrikes at a certain point be-
low the furface of the head, and after that defcends in
the arch of a circle, pieffing by its gravity upon the
wheel, the effeft of fuch a wheel will be equal to that
of an underfhot whofe head is equal to the difference
of level between the furface of the water in the refer-
voir and the point where it ftrikes the wheel, added to
that of an ovtrfhot, whofe height is equal to the diffe-
rence of level between the point where it ftrikes the
vvhcel and the level of the tail-water.

In the 66th volume of the TranfaAIons, our author
confiders fome of the caufes which have produced dlf-

agreements and difputes among mathematicians upon
this fubjea. He obfervca, that foon after Sir Ifaac
Newton had given his definition, " that the quan-
tity of motion is the meafure of the fame, arifing from
the velocity and quantity of matter conjointly," it

was controverted by his cotemporary philofophers.
They maintained, that the meafure of the quantity of

- motion fliould be eftimated by taking the quantity of
matter and the fquare of the velocity conjointly. On
this fubjeft h; remarks, .that from equal impelling
powers afting for equal intervals of time, equal aug-

. mentations of velocity are acquired by given bodies
when they are not refifted by a medium. Thus a
body defcending one fccond by the force of gravity,
paffes through a fpace of i6 feet and an inch ; but at
the end of that time it has acquired a velocity of 32
feet 2 inches in a fecond ; at the end of two feconds,
It has acquired one that would carry it through 64
feet 4 inches in a fecond. If, therefore, in confe-
qfience of this equal Increafe of velocity, we define
this to be a double quantity of motion generated in a
given time in a certain quantity of matter, we come
near to Sir Ifaac's d<?finition : but in trying experi-
ments upon the effects of bodies, it appears, that when
a body is put in motion by whatever caufe, the im-
preflion it will make upon an uniformly refifting me-
dium, or upon uniformly yielding fubftances, will be
as the.mafs of matter of the moving body multiplied
by the fquare of its velocity. The queftion therefore
properly is, whether thofe terms, the quantity ofmotion,
the momenta^ or forces of bodies in motion, are to be
efteemed equal, double, or triple, when they have been
generated by an equable impulfe afting for an equal,
double, or triple time ? or that it fliould be meafured
by the effedls being equal, double, or triple, in over,
coming refiftances before a body in motion can be
Hopped? For according to the meaning we put upon
thefe words, the momenta of equal bodies will be as
the velocities or fquarcs of the velocities of the mo-
ving bodies.

Though by a proper attention to the terms em-
ployed, however, we will find toth thefe doftrines to.

be true ; it is certain that fome of the m:oft celebrated
writers upon mechanics have fallen into etrors by ne-
glefting to attend to the meaning of the terms they
make ufe of. Defaguliers, for inftance, after having
been at pains to fhow that the difpute, which in his
time hi^d fubfifted for 50 years, was a difpute
merely about words, tells us, that both opinions may
>e,.eafiljr reconciled in the foliowin|f cafe, viz..that the
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wheel of an undcrlTiot water-mlU is capable of doing
quadruple work when the velocity of the water is

'

doubled, inftead of double work only : " For (fays he)
the adjutage being the fame, we find, that as the wa^
ter'a velocity is double, there are twice the number of
particles that iffue out, and therefore the ladle-board
IS ftruck by twice the matter ; which matter moving
with twice the velocity that it had in the firft cafe,
the whole effeft muft be quadruple, though the inftan-
taneous ftroke of each particle is increafed only in a
finiple proportion of the velocity." In another place,
the fame author tells us, that though " the know-
ledge of the foregoing particulars is abfolutely necef-
fai-y for fetting an underfliot wheel to work, yet the
advantage to be reaped from it v^ould be ttiU guefs-
work

; and we fliould be at a lols to find out the ut-
moft that it could perform, had it not been for an in-
genious propofition of that excellent mechanic M. Pa-
rent of the Royal Academy of Sciences, who has
fhowed, that an underftiot wheel can do the moft work
when its velocity is equal to the third part of that of
the water becaufe then two-thirds of the w^ater is

employed in driving the wheel, with a force propor-
tionable te the fquare of the velocity. By multiply-
ing the furface of the adjutage or opening by the
height of the water, we lhall have the column of water
that moves the wheel. The wheel thus moved will
fullain on

_

the oppofite fide only four-ninths of that
weight which will keep it in equilibrio

; but what it

can move with the velocity it has, is only one-third of
the equilibrium.'^ Thisconclufion is likewife adopted
by Mr Maclaurin.

Underfhot wheels had been greatly preferred by M. tr ornw--Bdidor to thofe of any other conftruaion. He had niiflike" 01
even concluded, that water applied in this way will do Beiidor

more than fix times the work of an overfhot wheel ;
^"'^ otiiera.

while Dr Defaguliers, in overthrowing Belidor's pro-
pofition, determined that an overiTiot wheel would do
10 times the work of an underfliot wheel with aa
equal quantity of water. Between thefe two cele-
brated authors, therefore, there is a difference of no lefa
than 60 to I.

In confequence ©f fuch monftrous dlfagreement,
Mr Smeaton began the experiments of which we have
already given an account. From them, befides the
pofitions already deduced, it appears, that where the
velocity of water is double, the adjutage or aper-
ture of the flulce remaining the fame, the effed is

.

eight times
; that is, not as the fquare, but as the cube

of the velocity. In the other conclufion of Defagu-
liers and Maclaurin, the error was no lefs ; for from
thence it w^ouid follow, that by means of the wheel
only -/^ths of the water expended would be ralfed back
again to the height of the refervoir from which it

defcended, cxclufive of the fritlion, which would ftill

dimini (li the quantity : but from Mr Smeaton's expe-
riments it appears, that in fome cafes upwards of one-
fourth had been ruifed. In large works the effe^s
had been ftill greater, approaching in an underfliot
wheel to one half, and in an overftiot one to the
whole

; which would be the limit, if ^t were poffible, to
remove the friAion and refiftance of the air. The ve-
locity of the wheel alfo, which, according to the con^
clufions of M. Parent and Dr Defaguliers, amounted
to no mere than one-third .of the velocity of the wa^

^ te*-,
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Mills. ter, varies, according to Mr Smeaton, between one-

third and one-half. But in all great works the maxi-

imum licth much nearer to one-half than a third ; the

former appearing to be the true maximum, if all fric-

tion, refiftance of the air, and fcattering of water, could

be avoided.

To make thefe matters plain to mechanrcs, and to

prevent them from running into practical errors in con-

sequence of a fallacious theory, Mr Smeaton, in the

jear 1759, inftituted another fet of experiments; the

immediate objeft of which was, to determine what
proportion or quantity of mechanical power is ex-

pended in giving the fame body different degrees of

velocity. Having conftruAed a proper apparatus for

the purpofe, and with it made a number of experi-

iments, he concludes, *' that time, properly fpeaking,

£ias nothing to do with the production of mechanical

effefts otherv.-ife than as by equally flowing it becomes
a common meafure ; fo that whatever mechanical effeft

is found to be produced in a given time, the uniform

continuance of the aftion of the fame mechanical

power will, in a double time, produce twice that ef-

fett. A mechanical power, therefore, properly fpeak-

ing, is meafured by the whole of its mechanical tffedls

produced, whether that e£Fe6t be produced in a great-

er or leffer time : thus, having treafured up 1000 tuns

of water, which I can let out upon the overfliot wheel
of a mill, and defcending through a perpendicular of

20 feet i this power, applied in a proper manner, will

grind a certain quantity of cora in an hour : but fup-

pofing the mill to be capable of receiving a greater

iimpulfe with as great advantage as a leffer ; then, if the

corn be let out twice as fa<ft, the fame quantity of
water will be ground in half an hour, the whole of

the water being Hkewife expended in that time.

"What time has therefore to do in the cafe is this : let

the rate of doing the bufuiefs or producing the effeft

be what it will ; if this rate is uniform, when I have
found by experiment what is done in a given time,

then, proceeding at the fame rate, twice the effect will

be produced in twice the time, on fuppofition that I

bave a fupply of mechanic power to go on with.

Thus, 1000 tons of water defcending through 20 feet

gierpendicular, being, as has been fhown, a given me-
chanic power, let it be expended at what rate it will

j

if, when this is expended, we are to wait another hour
til] an equal quantity can be procured, then we can
©nly expend 12 fuch quaivtities in 24 hours. But if,

while the thoufand tons of water are expending in one
hour, the fame quantity is renewed, we can then ex-
pend 24 fuch in the 24 hours, or go on without in-

SicrmilTion. The produd or effeft will then be in pro-

A N I C §. 7f7
portion to time, which is the common meafure ; but Mills,

the quantity of mechanic power arifmg from the flow '~ ^ ^

of the two rivers, compared by taking an equal por-

tion of time, is double in the one to the other
; though

each has a mill that, when going, will grind an equal
quantity of corn in an hour." •

Mr Fergufon, in his dircvilions to mill-wrights, has
adopted the maxim wliicli Mr Smeaton condemns as •

erroneous, viz. that when the velocity of the wheel is

but one-third of that of the water, it then afts to the
greatell advantage. He adds, that the milftone ought
to make about 60 turns in a minute ; for when it

makes only 40 or 50 turns it grinds too (lowly ; and
when more than 70, it heats the meal too much,
and cuts the bran fo fmaU, that a part of it mixes with,

the meal and cannot be feparated from it by any means.
The utmolt perfection of mill-work, therefore, accord-
ing to this author, lies in making the train fo that

the mill-done fnall make about 60 turns in a minute,
when the wheel moves with one-third of the velocity

of the water. To accomplifh this he lays down the
following riiles. i. Meafure the perpendicular height
of the fall of water above the middle of the aperture,

where it is let out to aft by impulfe againft the float-

boards on the lower fide of the underihot wheel. 2» -

Multiply this coriftant number 64.2S82 by the height
of the fall in feet, and extraCl: the fquare-root of the
produdt, which will give the number of feet that the
water moves in a fecond. 3. The velocity of the floats

of the wheel is equal to one-third of the velocity of the
water jult now found. 4. Divide the circumference
of the wheel by the velocity of its floats, and the quo-
tient will- be the number of feconds in one turn of the
great water-wheel, on whofe axis the cog-wheel that
turns the trundle is fixed. 5. Divide 60 by the num-
ber of feconds in a turn of the water-wheel, and the
quotient will be the number of turns it makes in a
-minute. 6. By this number of turns divide 60, the
number of times that a mlll-flone. ought to have in a
minute ; the quotient is the number of turns that the
mili-ftone ought to make for every one of the large
wheel. 7. Then, as the number of turns required of
the mill-fl;one in a minute is to the number of turns
of the cog-wheel in a minate; fo mufl; the number of
cogs in the wheel be to the number of Haves in the
trundle on the axis of the mill-flone, in the neareft

whole number that can be found.

On thefe> principles Mr Fergufon has coaRruCled
the following table, for the fake of fuch as have occa-
fion to conftruA mills, and are not willing to take the
trouble of particular calcdations.

.
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MECHANICS.
The Mill-wnght's Table.

Sea. V
Mills,

68
imifon's

practical

rules for

the con-

ftruiSion

of mills.

fX, Velocity of
the fall

of water
Is,
ft r»

per fe-

• ft cond.

I

2

3

4
5
6

y
8

9
10

1

1
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13
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15
16

^7
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19
20

O w

W O

Si 02
'I 34
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16 04
17 93
19 64
21 21

22 68

24 05
25 35
26 59
27 77
28 91
30 CO

31 05

32 07

33 06

34
34 95
35 86

Velocity of
j
Revolutions

the wheel
j

of the

per fe- | wheel per

cond. 1 minute.
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« o

o p
® !
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o
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83
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67

34
94
50
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51

97
40
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10 22

10 60
10 09
1

1
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12 02

12 37
12 68

34
70

Revolution
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millftone

for one of

the wheel

-1^ o
o

rt ?J

42 40
30 00

24 44
21 16

18 92
17 28

16 00

14 96
14 10

^3 38
12 76
12 22

74
32

10 02
10 is
10 26

1

1

98
70

46

Cogs in the

wheel, and

ftaves in

the trundle.

6

7
8

9

9
9

9

9
10

10

10

122 10

118 10

254
210

196
190
170

156

144
134
140

134
128

112

1 10

ic6

102
100

98

94

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Revolutions

of the mill-

ftone per

minute by
thefe ftaves

and cogs

1

1

Revolutions.

0 "Z

* CD

119 84
120 00
120 28

119 74
H9 68
120 20
120 00
J19 34
119 14
1 20 18

120 32
119 80
120 3^5

118 72
1 20 96
120 20

119 34
120 20
121 22

119 18

Per the praAical conftrudion of water-mills, Mr
Imifon hath laid down the following rules.

I. To find the velocity or force of any moderate
'ftream of water ; let it be obftrufted by a dam in fuch
a manner as to force the whole ftream into a fpout by
which it may be conveyed into a large vefTel or refer-

voir. Meafure then the quantity of water which falls

into the refervoir in one fecond or minute ; and multi-

plying by the number of feconds or minutes in an hour,

we have the whole force of the ftream of waterper hour.

In ftreams which are too large to be mcafured in this

way, the velocity is determined (though we muft own
in a vague manner) by that of ftraw or other light

body floating down it ; and calculations may be made
accordingly.

Mr Imifon differs very materiaDy from Mr Fergu-
fon in the number of revolutions which a mill-ftone

ought to make in a minute ; the latter, as has been al-

ready mentioned, being of opinion, that 60 revolutions

•of a mill-ftone in a minute are fufiicient, while Mr
Imifon requires 120; though he agrees with him that

the velocity of the wheel ftiould be only one-third of
that of the water. The mill-ftone, accordincr to Mr

200.

Fergufon, ought to be five feet in diameter ; but Mf
Imifon makes it only four feet and an half.

To conftruA a mill by this table, find the height of

th€ fall of water in the firft column, and agaiaft that

height in the fixth column you have the number of

cogs in the wheel and ftaves in the trundle for caufing

the millftone 4 feet 6 inches diameter to make about

1 20 revolutions in a minute, as near as poflible, when

the wheel goes with one-third part of the velocity of

the water. And it appears by the 7th column, that

the number of cogs m the wheel and ftaves in the

trundle are fo near the truth for the required purpofe,

that the leaft number of revolutions of the mill-ftone

in a minute is 118, and the greateft number never ex-

ceeds 121 ; which, according to our author, is the ve-

locity of the beft mills he had feen.

With regard to the mere mechanical part, our author

obferves, that an overlhot wheel adts with greater

power than a breaft or undcrlhot wheel ; fo that where

there is a confiderable defcent, and only a fmall quan-

tity of water, the overOiot wheel ought always to be

made ufe of. Where the water runs only upon ahttle

declivity, it can aA but flowly upon the under part of

t th«
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i. the wheel ; In which cafe, the motion of the wheel will the fame time as/i, /2,/3, &c.

769

be very flow : the float-boards therefore ought to be

very long, though Hot high, that a large body of water

may aft upon them ; fo that what Is wanting in velo-

city may be made up in power : in which cafe, the

cog wheel may have a greater number of cogs in pro-

portion to the flaves of the trundle, in order to give

the mlU-ftone a fufficlent degree of velocity.

For the conftruftion of the different parts of mills,

Mr Imlfon gives the following general diredlons :

The method for fett'mg out a fpur-ivheel and walloiver,

Draw the pitch lines At, Bi, A2, 2B; then divide

9^' them into the number of teeth or cogs required, as

Divide one of thofe diflances, as ky mto feven equal

parts, as 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 : three parts allow for the

thicknefs of the cogs, as i, 2, 3, in the cog a, and four

for the thicknefs of the Have, of the wallower (one

reafon for allowing three parts for the cog and fourjfor

the flave, is, the wallower is in general of lefs diameter

than the wheel, therefore fubjeft to more wear in pro-

portion of the number of cogs to the number of flaves;

biut if there is the fame number of ftaves as of cogs,

they may be of equal thicknefs), as 1, 2, 3, 4, in the

ftave m, fig. 97. the height of the cog is equal to four

parts; then divide its height Into five equal parts,

as I, 2, 3, 4, 5, in the cog C; allow three for

the bottom to the pitch line of the cog ; the other

two parts for epicycloid, fo as to fit and bear on the

ftave equally. The mill-wrights in general put the

p oint of a pair of compaffes in the dot 3, of the cog

a, and ftrike the line de; then remove the point of the

compaffes to the point dy and flrike the curve line 3/,

which they account near enough the figure of the epi-

tycloid.

The method for a face-wheel Is thus: Divide the

pitch line AB into the number of cogs intended, as

a.hc; divide the dlflance be into feven equal parts ;

tSiree of thofe parts allow for the thicknefs of the

CiOgs, as I, 2, 3, in the cog ^z, four for the height and

four for the width, as de^ and four for the thicknefs of

the ftave m ; draw a line through the centre of the

cog, as the Hne AI at S: and on the point 5 defcribe

the line de; remove the compaffes to the point A, and

draw the line fgy which forms the fhape of the cog ;

tben fhape the cog on the fides to a cycloid, as defg.

But this method of fetting out the fhape of a cog

iffi variable, according to the cycloid in different dia-

meters of wheels.

In common fpur-nuts, divide the pitch hne A mto

twice as many equal parts as you intend teeth, as a, c,

fig. 98.; with a pair of compaffes opened to half

the diftance of any of thofe divlfions, from the points

a \y ^3, ^5, draw the femiclrclcs a, c, mde, which will

form the ends of the teeth. From the points 2, 4,

amd 6, draw the femicircles ghl, which will form the

h ollow curves for the fpaces ; but if the ends of the

ttfeth were epicycloids, inftead of femicircles, they

would aft much better.

The principle nf bevel geer^—confifts- in two cones,

" rolling on the furface of each other, as the cone A and

B revolving on their centres ab^ ac; if their bafes are

equal, they will perform their revolutions in one and

t he fame time, or any other two points equally diftant

firom the centre as i/i, J2, ri'3, &c. will revolve in

Vol. X. Part II.

In the like manner, Mill?

be twice the diameters at the bafeif the cones afde .... ....
p,^^^^

de, as the cones afe are; then it tfiey turn about their cclxxxix,

centres, when the cone afd has made one revolution, CCXC.

the cone ade will have made but half a revolution; or^^j

when afd has made two revolutions, ade will have made

but one, and every part equally diftant from the centre

Oy asfiff2yf2)i &c. will have made two revolutions

to eiy e2, f3, &c. and if the cones were fluted, or had

teeth cut in them, diverging from the centre a to the

bafes dc, ef, they would then become bevel geer. The
teeth at the point of the cone being fmall and of little

ufe, may be cut off at E and F,figs.i02, 103. asfeen by QQ^cf
fig.104. where the upright fhaft aZi, with the bevel wheel

cd, turns the bevel wheel ef with its fhaft bg, and the

teeth work freely Into each other, as ab, fig. 105. The
teeth may be made of any dimeniion, according to the

ftrength required ; and this method will enable them

to overcome a much greater refiftance, and work

fmoother than a face wheel and wallower of the com-

mon form can poffibly do ; befides, it is of great ufe

to convey a motion in any direftion, or to any part of

a building, with the leaft trouble and fridion.

The method of conveying motion in any diredion,

and proportioning or fliaplng the wheels thereto, is as

follows : let the hne ab reprefent a fliaft coming from ^'g- 106.

a wheel ; draw the line ed to interfeft the line aby in

the diredllon that the motion to be conveyed is In-

tended, which will now reprefent a fhaft to the intend-

ed motion.

Again, fuppofe the fhaft ed Is to revolve three times,

whilft the (haft ab revolves once, draw the parallel line

iiy at any difl:ance not too great, fuppofe one foot by

a fcale; then draw the parallel line M at three feet

diftance, after which draw the dotted line wX, through

the interfeftion of the fhafts ab and ed, and likewife

through the interfeftion of the parallel lines it and H',

in the points X and y ; which will be the pitch Hne of

the two bevel wheels, or the line where the teeth of

the two wheels aft on each other, as may be feen

fig. 107. where the motion may be conveyed in any di-

reftlon.

The univerfal joint, as reprefented fig. 108. may be

apphed to communicate motion inftead of bevel geer,

where the fpeed Is to be continued the fame, and where

the angle does not exceed 30 or 40 degrees, and the

equality of motion is not regarded ; for as it recedes

from a right hne, its motion becomes more irregular.

This joint may be conftrufted by a crofs, as reprefent-

ed in the figure ; or with four pins faftened at right

angles upon the circumference of a hoop or folld ball.

It Is of great ufe in cotton-mills, where the tumbling

fliafts are continued to a great diftance from the mo-

ving power. But by applying this joint, the fhafts

may be cut into convenient lengths, by which It will

be enabled to overcome greater refiftance.

To defcribe the cycloid and epicycloid, of ufe in fljaping

the teeth of tuheels, &c.—If a point or pencil a on the Fig. 109,

circumference of the circle B proceeds along the plane

flC in a right line, and at the fame time revolves

round its centre, it will defcribe a cycloid.

And If the generating circle I) moves along the^'g'^^^*

circumference of another circle E, and at the fame

time turns round its centre, the point of contaft will

defcribe an epicycloid.

5 E In
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Mills. In the conftruftlon of wind mills, Mr Smeaton has

been at no lefs pains to explain the principles than in

thofe which go by water. For this purpofe he con-

ftrufted a machine, of which a particular defcription is

given in the 51ft volume of the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions. The general principle of this was, that by means
of a determinate weight it carried round an axis with
an horizontal arm, upon which were four fmall move-
able fails. Thus the fails met with a conftant and
equable blaft of air; and as they moved round, a firing

with a weight affixed to it was wound about their

axis, and thus fhowed what kind of fize or conflruftion

of fails anfwered the purpofe beft.

With this machine a great number of experiments
were made; the refults of which were as follow.

1 . The fails fet at the angle with the axis, propofed
as the befl by M. Parent and other geometricians, viz.

55°, was found to be the worfl proportion of any that

was tried.

2. When the angle of the fails with the axis was
increafed from 72° to 75°, the power was augmented
in the proportion of 3 1 to 45 ; and this is the angle
mofl commonly in ufe when the fails are planes.

3. Were nothing more requifite than to caufe the
fails acquire a certain degree of velocity by the wind,
the pofition recommended by M. Parent would be the
befl. But if the fails are intended with given dimen-
fions, to produce the greatefl efFedls pofTible in a given
time, we mufl, if planes are made ufe of, confine our
angle within the limits of 72 and 75 degrees.

4. The variation of a degree or two, when the
angle is near the befl, is but of little confequence.

5. When the wind falls upon concave fails, it is an
advantage to the power of the whole, though each part
feparately taken Ihould not be difpofed of to the befl

advantage.

6. From feveral experiments on a large fcale, Mr
Smeaton has foimd the following angles to anfwer as
well as any. The radius is fuppofed to be divided In-

to fix parts; and ^th, reckoning from the centre, is

called 1, the extremity being denoted 6.

Angle with

the plane of
motion.

N Angle with

that axis.

72°

71

72

74
77i
83

19
18 middle

16

7 extremity.

7. Having thus obtained the befl method of iveather-

'.ng the fails, e. the mofl advantageous manner in

which they can be placed, our author's next care was
to try what advantage could be derived from an in-

ereafe of furface upon the fame radius. The refuk
was, that a broader fail requires a large angle ; and
when the fail is broader at the extremity than near
the centre, the figure is more advantageous than that
of a parallelogram. The figure and proportik»n of en-
larged fails, which our author determines to be mcA
advantageous on a large fcale, is that where the ex-
treme bar is one-thlrd of the radius or whip (as the
workmen call it ), and Is divided by the whip in the
proportion of 3 to 5. The triangular or loading fail

19 eovered with board from tlie point downward of its-

height, the refl as ufual with cloth. The angles a-
bove mentioned are likewife the mofl proper for en-
larged fails ; it being found in pra6lice, that the fails

fhould rather be too little than too much expofed to
the diredl adlion of the wind.

Some have imagined, that the more fail the greater
would be the power of the windmill, and have there-
fore propofed to fill up the whole area; and by making
each fail a fedor of an ellipfis, according to M. Parent's
method, to intercept the whole cyHnder of wind, in
order to produce the greatefl effeft polTible. From
our author's experiments, however, it appeared, that
when the furface of all the fails exceeded feven-eighths
of the area, the effedl was rather diminifhed than aug-
mented. Hence he concludes, that when the whole
cylinder of wind is Intercei:.ied, it cannot then produce
the greatefl effed for want of proper interflices to
efcape.

" It Is certainly defirable (fays Mr Smeaton), that
the fails of windmills fhould be as fhort as poffible ;
but it is equally defirable, that the quantity of cloth
fhould be the leafl that may be, to avoid damage by
fudden fqualls of wind. The befl flrufture, therefore,
for large mills, is that where the quantity of cloth is

the greatefl in a given circle that can be : on this

condition, that the efFe£l holds out in proportion to
the quantity of cloth ; for otherwife the effe£l can be
augmented in a given degree by a lefTer increafe of
cloth upon a larger radius, than would be required if

the cloth was increafed upon the fame radius.

8. The ratios between the velocities of windmill faila

unloaded, and when loaded to their maximum, turned,

out very different in different experiments, but the
mofl common proportion was as 3 to 2. In general it

happened, that where the power was greatefl, whether
by an enlargement of the furface of the fails, or an In-

creafed velocity of the wind^ the fecond term of the
ratio was diminifhed.

9. The ratios between the leafl load that would (lop
the fails and the maximum with which they would turn,,

were confined betwixt that of lo to 8 and 10 to 9;^
being at a medium about 10 to 8^3, and 10 to 9, or
about 6 to 5 ; though on the whole it appeared, that
where the angle of the fails or quantity of cloth was
greatefl, the fecond term of the ratio was lefs.

I o. The velocity of windmill fails, whether unload-
ed or loaded, fo as to produce a maximum, is- nearly

as the velocity of the wind, iheir fhape and pofitioa
being the fame. On this fubjeft Mr Fergufon re-

marks, that it is almofl incredible to think with what
velocity the tips of the fails move when afted upon by
a moderate wind. He has feveral times counted the
number of revolutions made by the fails in 10 or 15
minutes ; and from the length of the arms from tipv

to tip, has computed, that if an hoop of the fame fize

was to run upon plain ground' with an equal velocity^

it would go upwards of 30 miles in an hour.

11. The load at the maximum Is nearly, but fome-^

what lefs, than as the fquare of the velocity of the-

wind; the fhape and pofition of the fails being the
iame.

1 2. The effedls of the fame fails at a maximum are

nearly, but fomewhat lefs, than as the cubes of the
velocity of the wind.

13. The load of the fame fails at a maximum Is

Beaxly
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niearly as the fquares, and the efFcA as the cubes of

tiheir number of turns in a given time.

14. When fails are loaded fo as to prodace a ma-

K.imum at a given velocity, and the velocity of the

wind increafes, the load continuing the fame; then the

imcreafe of effeft, when the increafe of the velocity of

the wind is fmall, will be nearly as the fquares of

thefe velocities ; but when the velocity of the wind

i!S double, the efFefts will be nearly as 10 to 2 74;

aind when the velocities compared are more than

double of that where the given load produces a maxi-

mum, the effefts increafe nearly in a fimple ratio of

the velocity of the wind. Hence our author con-

cludes, that windmills, fuch as the different fpecies for

draining water, &c. lofe much of their effed by aft-

»ng againft one invariable oppofition.

15. In fails of a fimilar figure and pofition, the

mumbet of turns in a given time will be reciprocally as

the radius or length of the fail.

1 6. The load at a maximum that fails of a fimilar

figure and pofition will overcome, at a given diftance

from the centre of motion, will be as the cube of the

radius.

17. The efFeds of fails of fimilar pofition and figure

are as the fquare of the radius. Hence augmenting

the length of the fail without augmenting the quantity

of cloth, does not increafe the power; becaufe what is

gained by the length of the lever loft by the fiownefs

«of the motion. Hence alfo if the fails are increafed

£n length, the breadth remaining the fame, the effed

Twill be as the radius.

18. The velocity of the extremities of the Dutch

ifails, as well as of the enlarged fails, either unloaded

(or even when loaded to a maximum, is confiderably

greater than that of the wind itfelf This appears

jplainly from the obfervations of Mr Fergufon already

a-elated concerning the velocity of fails, and is more

ifully treated of under the article Wind.

19. From many obfervations of the comparative ef-

tftfts of fails of various kinds, Mr Smeaton concludes,

ithat the enlarged fails are fuperior to thofe of the

;Dutch conftruAion.

Having thus difcufTed the fubjeft of the common
'windmills with oblique vanes, our author next proceeds

to the confideration of thofe called horizontal wind-

tnills, in which it is attempted to make the wind im-

ipinge direftly upon the wheel, as in the cafe of water-

mills. To fet the probable advantage of this fcheme

in its proper point of view, Mr Smeaton proceeds in

the following manner : " Let AB, fig. 1 1 1 . be the fec-

tion of a plane, in which let the wind blow in the di-

re£tion CD, with fuch a velocity as to defcribe a gi-

ven fpace BE, in a given time, fuppofe one fecond;

and let AB be moved parallel to itfelf in the direftion

CD. Now, if the plane AB moves with the fame

velocity as the wind.; that is, if the point B moves

through the fpace BE in the fame time that a particle

of air would move through it, it is plain, that in this

cafe there can be no preflure or impulfe of the wind

upon the plane; but if the plane moves flower than

the wind, fo that the point B may move to F, while a

particle of air fetting out from B would reach E, then

BF will exprefs the velocity of the plane; and the re-

lative velocity of the wind and plane would be exprefs-

ed by the line FE. Let th& ratio of FE to BE be

N I C S.

given, fuppofe 2 to 3 ; let the line AB reprefent the

impulfe of the wind upon the plane AB when afting

with its whole velocity BE; but when aftingwith its

relative velocity FE, let its impulfe be denoted by

fome aliquot part of AB, as for inftance |; then will

|ths of the parallelogram AF reprefent the mechanical

power of the plane, that is, ^thsABXyBE.
" 2. Let IN be the feftion of a plane inclined in

fuch a manner, that the bafe IK of the right angled

triangle IKN may be equal to AB ; and the perpen-

dicular NK= BE: let the plane IN be ftruck by the

wind in the diredion LM, perpendicular to IK; then,

according to the known rules of oblique forces, the im-

pulfe of the wind upon the plain IN, tending to move

it according to the direftion LM or NK, will be de-

noted by the bafe IK ; and that part of the impulfe

tending to move it, according to the direftion IK,

will be expreffed by the perpendicular NK. Let the

plane IN be moveable in the direftion of IK only ;

that is, the point I in the direftion of IK, and the

point N in the direftion NC)j)arallel thereto. Now
it is evident, that if the point 1 moves through the line

IK, while a particle of air, fetting forwards at the

fame time from the point N, moves through the line

NK, they will both arrive at the point K at the fame

time ; and confequently there can be no preflure or

impulfe of the particle of air upon the plane IN. Now
let 10 be to IK as BF to BE; and let the plane IN
move at fuch a rate, that the point I may arrive at O,

and acquire the pofition OQ^ in the fame time that a

particle of air would move through the fpace NK; as

OQ^is parallel to IN, by the properties of fimilar

triangles, it will cut NK in the point P in fuch a

manner, that NP will be equal to BF, and PK to FE.

Hence it appears, that the plane IN, by acquiring the

pofition 0Q\ withdraws itfelf from the aftion of the

wind, by the fame fpace NP that the plane AB does

by acquiring the pofition FG; and confequently, from

the equality of PK to FE, the relative impulfe of the

wind PK upon the plane OQ^will be equal to the re-

lative impulfe of the wind upon the plane FG : and

fince the impulfe of the wind upon AB, with the re-

lative velocity FE, in the direction BE, is reprefented

by ^ AB; the relative impulfe of the wind upon the

plane IN in the direftion NK will in like manner be

reprefented by IK ; and the impulfe of the wind

upon the plane IN, with the relative velocity PK , in

the direftion IK will be reprefented by ^ NK : and

confequently the mechanical power of the plane IN
in the direftion IK will be reprefented by ^ of the pa-

rallelogram IQi that is, 4-IKX|NK: that is, from

the equality ofTK to AB, and NK to BE, we fliall

have ^IQ = fABX^BE=4ABX|BE=^ the area of

the parallelogram AF.
« Hence we deduce this general propofition ; that

all planes, however fituated, that intercept the fame

feftion of the wind, and having the fame relative ve-

locity in regard to the wind, when reduced into the

fame diredtion, have equal powers to produce the fame

mechanical effiedls. For what is loit by the obliquity

of the impulfe, is gained by the velocity of the mo-

tion.

" Hence it appears, that an oblique fail is under

no difadvantage in refpe<ft of power, compared with a

direft one ;
except what arifes from a diminution of ita

^ E a breadth,
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breadth, Jn regard to the feftlon of the wind ; the

breadth IN behig by obliquity reduced to IK.
" The difadvantage of horizontal windmills there-

fore does not confift in this, that each fail, when di-

rectly expofed to the wind, is capable of a lefs power
than an oblique one of the fame dimenfions; but that
in an horizontal windmill little more than one fail

can be afling at oncei: whereas, in the common wind-
mill, all the four act together; and therefore, fuppo-
iing each vane of an horizontal windmill to be of the
iarae fize with that of a vertical one, it is manfeft that
the power of a vertical mill will be four times as gi-eat

as that of an horizontal one, let the number of vanes
be what we will. This difadvantage arifes from the
nature of the thing; but ifwe confider the further dif-

advantage that arifes from the difficulty of getting
the fails back again againft the winds. See. we need
not wonder if this kind of mill is in reality found to
have not above one-eighth or one-tenth of the power
of the common fort ; as has appeared in forae attempts
of this kind."

Notwithftanding what is here advanced, it feems
that the ideas of Mr Smeaton have not been very ge-
nerally received, as premiums are ftill held forth for
the befl methods of conftrufting horizontal wind-mills.

Indeed, confidering the clearnefs and perfpicuity of
the above reafoning, it feems furprifing that public en-
couragement fhould continue to be given to attempts
which mull certainly prove abortive. The principal
inconvenience in wind-mills is their exceflive irregula-

rity and difficulty of being managed when the wind is

high, owing to the great extent of the fails and bulk
of the machinery. But were it poflible to make a
number of fmall wind-mills exert their power upon
one objeft, thefe would be much mere eafily managed
than one large one. Perhaps if a number of thefe

were to be employed in pumping up water to a cer-

tain height from a lake or refervoir, fo as to produce
a conftant ftream of water to turn a common mill, it

might be more advantageous than to employ them di-

reftly. Wind-mills are commonly ereded upon emi-
nences for the fake of receiving the wind to more ad-
vantage ; and there are few eminences which do not
afford a fmall fupply of water at no great diftance from
their fummit. This fupply being coUeded in a re-

fervoir, might be drawn up to the top by pumps
worked by wind-mills; where being collefted in an-
other refervoir, it might be let down to the former,
turning a water-mill in its way, and being again drawn
up by the pumps as before.

Some projedtors, confidering the great power of ob-
lique vanes in wind-mills, have attempted to improve
water-mills by giving them oblique vanes, but with as

little fuccefs. The power of the fame fedlion of a

ftream of water is not greater when afting upon an
oblique vane than on a dired one ; and any advantage
which can be made of intercepting a greater feftion of
water, which fometimes may be done in the cafe of an
open river, muft be counterbalanced by the fuperior

rehftance that fuch vanes would meet with by moving
at right angles to the current: whereas the common
floats always move with the water nearly in the fame
direftion.

Mr Smeaton concludes his differtation upon this

fubje<a, with giving a reafon why one angle ihould be
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preferable to another in fetting the fails^of a wind-mill. Motion
" It is to be obferved (fays he), that if the breadth of ^odiea.

the fail IN is given, the greater the angle KIN, the
lefs will be the bafe IK; that is, the feftion of the
wind intercepted will be lefs. On the other hand, the
more acute the angle KIN, the lefs will be the per-
pendicular KN; that is, the impulfe of the wind in
the diredion IK being lefs, and the velocity of the fail

greater, tPie refiftance of the medium will be greater
alfo. Hence, therefore, as there is a diminution of
the fedlion of the wind intercepted on one hand, and
an increafe of refillance on the other, there is fome
angle where the difadvantage arifmg from thefe caufea
upon the whole is the leaft of all ; but as the difad-
vantage ariling from refiftance is more of a phyfical
than geometrical confideration, the true angle wiU bell
be affigned by experiment."

Sect. VI. Of the Motion of Bodies in Straight
Lines and Curves ; the Acceleration.^ Accumu-
latiouy and RetardatioHj of Motion in various
Circumjlances.

To underftand this fubjeft, it is necelTary to keep
in mind what has been faid concerning the momentum
or quantity of motion in any moving body, viz. that
it is compounded of the velocity multiplied into the
quantity of matter. Thus, fuppofe there are two
bodies, one containing twice the quantity of matter
contained in the other, but moving with thrice its ve-
locity, the quantities of matter will be exprefled by
any numbers in the proportion of 2 to i, and their
velocities by any others in the proportion of 3 to i.
Multiplying therefore the quantity of matter in the
firft (2) by its velocity (3), the produdl is 6; and
multiplying the quantity of matter (

i )
by its velocity

(i), the produd is only i; whence it appears that the
momenta or abfolute forces of thefe bodies are 'to one
another as 6 to 1.

As fome bodies are elaftic and others non-elaflic, the
effeft of motion communicated from one to another
becomes very different, according to this circumftance..
The motion is likewife very different, according to
the manner jin which one body ads upon another,^
and according to which it will be driven forward in a
redilinear diredlion, or defcribe curves of various kinds^
revolving on its axis, &c. Thefe diff"erent kinds of
motion have been confidered by different authors, but
by none more particularly than Mr G. Atwood, who
has publifhed a large odavo volume upon the redili-
near motion and rotation of bodies. The fundamen-
tal laws of motion afl'umed by this author as axioms are
three.

T . Every body perfeveres in its ftate of refl: or uni-
form motion in a right line, until a change is effeded
by the agency of fame external force.

2. Any change effeded in the quiefcence or motion
of a body is in the diredion of the force imprefled,
and is proportional to it in quantity.

3 Adion and readion are equal, and in contrary
diredions.

From thefe three fimple axioms, the truth of which
muft, from what has been already faid, be abundantly
evident, our author proceeds to demonftrate the moft
difficult problems concerning the impulfe and motion

of
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otionof of bodies in every pofTible direAion, beginning from

the moft limple and eafy deduft ons. For the more

eafy comprehending this fubjeft, however, we fhall

premife what our author has faid in his fecond fedtion

concerning the properties of ratios or proportions.

1. Two mathematical quantities of the lame kind,

as two lines, two furfaces, two angles, &c. conftitute

a ratio. Thus, fuppofe one line two feet in length

ai.nd another four ; thefe are to one another in the ra-

tio of 4 to 2, or of 2 to J ; but a line cannot be faid

to bear any ratio to a furface, beeaufe they are not

quantities of the fame kind, and therefore cannot be

compared.

2. We may compare the ratio of two quantities of

one kind with the ratio of two quantities of a different

kind. Thus, when two bodies move uniformly, for an

equal time, but with different velocities, the ratio of

the fpaces paffed over may be compared with that of

the velocities, though fpace and velocity are accounted

different quantities.

3. If any quantity be divided by another of the

fame kind, the quotient becomes abfolute number.

Thus, if we divide a velocity of four feet in a fecond

by one of two feet in a fecond, the quotient will be

2; and 111 all cafes the quotient will be to i as the

greater quantity is to the lefTer.

4. The ratio of any mathematical quantities may be

expi-eifed by two numbers, if both terms of the ratio

be divided by the confequent or by the antecedent.

Thus, let the antecedent be 8 and the confequent 4 ;

kt both be divided by 4, and the ratio will then be 2

£01; or let both be divided by 8, and it will be i to

(0.5, which is the fame.

5 Any ratio may be reprefented by a fraftion, the

munerator of which is the antecedent, and the deno-

miinator the confequent. Thus the ratio of 8 to 4 is

ireprefented by the fraftion | ; and hence we may add

and fubtrafil: ratios by the addition and multiplication

<of fraftions. Thus, fuppofmg two bodies to move

luiiformly, one at the rate of 8 feet in a fecond and

the other 4; fuppofmg them alfo to move the former

for four, and the latter for two feconds, the fpaces

j)afred over will be 32 and 8, their ratio or at length

32:8:4X8:2X4; or V=r4x!. Here it is to be

tobferved, that when'the mark of equality is interpofed

ibetwixt heterogeneous quantities, the only equality

meant is that which fubfiils between the ratios there

cxprefled; and when the mark of multiplication is in-

terpofed between heterogeneous quantities, it means

the addition of two ratios, the antecedents of which

are the terms » expreffed, and the confequents are

unity.

6. If there are three ratios, confifting of variable

terms, and the relation of the quantities to each other

ibe fuch, that when the third ratio becomes unity the

other two become equal; or when the fecond becomes

unity, the firft and third are equal; then in all cafes,

"whatever be the magnitudes, we have the firft ratio =
the 2dX3d. Thus let the three ratios be I, y, and 4,

(diminifhing the numbers by i, we have 4, y, and

It is evident that iz=:^X\: the fame will be the cafe if

we place them in a different order, as {, \ , and y ;

for then, diminifhing as before, we have -4, -J, and 4>

in which cafe ^^=:-rXy.

7. In comparing the ratios which obtain between
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mathematical quantities of any fort, the flandard to Motian of

which each of thofe quantities is referred may be taken .

zz 1 . Thus, fuppofmg we compare the weight, mag-
*^ ^

nitude, and denfity, of any fubflance with water, we
may take a cubic inch of that element for a ftandard,

and call the weight, magnitude, and denfity of it r 1

;

by which means we may readily compare the weight,

magnitude, or denfity, of any quantity, however large,

of another fubftance with water.

We now proceed to that part of the work which

treats direftly of the motion of bodies a£led upon by
any external impulfe.

8. Any force ailing continually upon a body in the

fame direftion, will produce a continual acceleration

or retardation of the motion. Thus, if a body de-

fcends by the force of gravity, its motion is continually

accelerated; or if it be thrown up againfl the force

of gravity, the motion will be continually retarded

nntil it be totally deftroyed.

9. If, while a body moves, equal quantities of mo-
tion be communicated to it, or taken from it in equal

fpaces of time, the force is faid to be conftant, and

equally accelerated or retarded.

10. When unequal velocities are generated or de-

ftroyed in equal fpaces of time, the force is faid to be

variable.

11. When a body is afted upon by a conftant forcej,

we muft confider the fpace through which it moves,

the time it takes to move through it, the velocity it

acquires, and the force which produces it; any two of

which being given, we may from them find the other

two. Here we muft obferve, tliat the force mention-

ed relates only to the communication of the velocity, .

without any regard to the quantities of matter moved.

As it is proportioned to the velocity generated in a

given time, it is thence called the accelerating force.

That which relates to the quantity of matter moved, ,

as well as the velocity communicated, is called the mo-

•ving force
;
being proportional to the quantity of mo- -

tion produced in a given time.

1 2. The moving forces which communicate the fame

velocity in a given time to different bodies, will be as

the quantities of matter contained in the bodies mo-
ved. This will appear from a confideration of what
has already been faid concerning the momenta of bo-

dies. For if one body contains ten times the quantity

of matter that another does, it will of courfe require

ten times as much force to move it with an equal de-

gree of velocity; for the former is equivalent to ten

fuch bodies, and it is the fame thing whether they be -

feparate or altogether.

13. The moving forces which aft upon bodies, and
the degrees of velocity communicated to them in a
certain time, are proportional to the quantities of mat- •

ter moved and the velocities communicated jointly: ,.

for, by the laft propofition, when the velocity com-
municated in a certain time is the fame, the moving
force is as the quantity of matter moved. Thus, if a .

ball of ten pounds weight is made to move at the rate

of 10 feet in a fecond, and another of one pound is

made to move at the fame rate, the moving forces will

be in proportion to the quantities of matter ; that is,

as 10 to I. Hence we may eafily perceive, that when
the quantity of matter is given, the moving force will

be as the velocity. Thus, if two balls-of ten pounds -

each .
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Mov.nr, of eacTi are caufed to move, one with the velocity of ten

feet in a fecond, and the other with a velocity of five

feet in the fame time, the forces will be as the
velocities; that is, as lo to 9, or as 2 to x ; and hence,
when both the quantities of matter and velocities are

different, the moving forces will be according to thefe

jointly. Thus if a ball of ten pounds is moved with
a velocity of ten feet in a fecond, and a ball of one
pound moves with a velocity of five feet in a fecond,

the moving forces will be as loXio or 100 is to xXj,
or as 20 to I.

Here our author takes occafion to deny that there

js any fuch thing as a communication of motion by an
inilantaneous impulfe or ftroke, as has commonly been
fappofed. Every degree of motion, according to him,
is the effeft of acceleration. " The latter way (fays

he) viz. the communication by inftantaneous impulfe,

can obtain only in bodies perfectly hard and inflexible,

which exifl not in nature ; and even in the abftraft

coniideration of thefe as well as of other cafes in me-
chanics, when metaphyfical poffibilities inftead of the
natural ftate of bodies are attended to, difficulties arife

hardly explicable by any method of reafoning : but it

is certain, that when finite velocity is communicated
to any natural body, the time in which it is commu-
nicated mufl. be finite alfo ; fo that when the body ac-

ted upon begins to move from quiefcence, it muft, du-
ring the aftion of the force, poffefs all the intermediate
degrees of velocity between o and the velocity ulti-

mately communicated.
" To exemplify this further, let it be fuppofed that

a foft and flexible ball of clay impinges againfl. ano-
ther of the fame fort, in the direction of a line joining
the centres of the balls. At the firll infl:ant of the
impact, the body ftruck will begin to move, and will

proceed with a velocity inferior to that of the impin-
ging body, the velocity of which will continue to de-
creafe, and that of the other body to increafe, as long
as the impinging force caufes a change in the figure

of the two bodies; that is, till they have both acquired
a common velocity ; at which inllant all acceleration
ceafes if the bodies be perfeftly non-elallic. If the
bodies be of fuch a kind, as, after having received im-
preffion from any impaft, poffefs a power of reftoring
their changed figure with a force eqwal to that of the
inipaft, it is manifefl;, that whatever velocity was com-
municated during the change of figure, an equal quan-
tity will be fuperadded during tlie refl.oration of it.

In this cafe, after the acceleration arifing from the
inipaft during the change of the figure of the bodies
has ceafed, the bodies having then acquired a common
velocity, a new acceleration will begin, being caufed
by the elafliic force of the balls, which, afting in a di-

reClion of the hnes joining their centres, tends to fe.

parate them, accelerating the ball llruck, and retard-

ing the other.

" From thefe confiderations it appears, that in

whatever degree the hardnefs of perfectly elailic bodies
may differ, the effefts of their impaft will be the fame,
the weights and velocities before the ffroke being gi-

ven. For the figures of the ftriking and of the other
body continually change, till they have acquired a
common velocity, which depends only on the veloci-

ty of bodies and their impadt, and is determined by
the rules for the collifion of non-clafl;ic bodies. More-
over, the reftoration of the changed figures, how great

or how fraall foever may have been the change, muft Motion of

caufe an addition of velocity in the ball ftruck equal E^'^'^s-

to that received from the impaft.

" It follows alfo, that the effeft will be the fame,
whether the bodies be both perfeftly elaftic, or whe-
ther one of them be perfeftly elafl;ic and the other
perfeftly hard ;

every thing elfe being given for the
figure of the elailic body mufl; change until the bodies
have obtained a common velocity, which depends on
the weights and velocities before the ftroke only ; and
will be the fame as if the bodies were non-elaftic : the
rcftoration of the figure will in this, as well as in the
former cafe, caufe an increafe of velocity in the
ball ftruck, equal to that before communicated. Al-
though no fubftance in nature poffeffes perfeifh elafti-

city, or is entirely deilitute of it, yet there are feve-

ral elaftic and non-elaftic bodies fubjeft to experimental

trials, wherein the laws relating to collifion are found
to agree with fadl to a confiderable degree of exa£t-

nefs."

J 4. The accelerating forces which communicate ve-

locity to bodies are direftly as the moving forces, and
inverfely as the quantity of matter moved ; for fince,

by prop. II. the accelerating force is as the velocity

generated in a given time ; and by prop. 15. the mo-
ving force is as the quantity of matter and velocity ge-

nerated in a given time, it follows, that the moving
force is as the accelerating force and quantity of mat-
ter moved jointly : that is, the accelerating force is

as the moving fiarce direflly, and the quantity of mat-
ter moved inverfely. Thus, let a mafs of matter,

equal to four ounces, be impelled by a force equal to

three ounces ; then the force which accelerates the

mafs of four ounces will be three-fourths when the

acceleration of gravity is i ; or in other words, it will

generate, in a given time, three parts in four of the

velocity which gravity generates during any given

time.

15. In bodies impelled in a reAilinear diredlion by
forces afting uniformly, the velocities generated are

as the forces and times in which they adt, conjointly.

Thus, fuppofd a force equal to ten afting upon a ball

of ten pounds, and another alfo equal to ten adling

upon a ball of equal weight, the former for one fe-

cond, and the latter for two ; it is plain that the velo-

city generated in the latter will be double to that ge-

nerated in the former. But if we fuppofe the latter

ball te be acted upon by a force equal only to five,

then will both the velocities be equal, though the lat-

ter ftiould continue for two feconds and the former
only for one. In all praftical inquiries of this kind,

however, it muft be remarked, that a ftandard velocity-

is to be obtained from obferving what degree of velo-

city is generated by the force of gravity during a given

time ; one fecond, for inftance.

16. If a quiefcent body be impelled by any
conftant force afting upon it for a given time,

the fpace defcribed will be to the fpace dcfcribed

in the fame time by a body moving uniformly with
the laft acquired velocity, in the ratio of one to

two. In order to underftand this, we muft fuppofe

the time to be divided into fuch fmall parts that the

acceleration during any one of them is imperceptible :

then it is evident, that at the end of two moments,
the impulfe continuing the fame, it will have gained

double the velocity it did the iirft moment ; and this

is
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[otion of is manlfeft from the phenomena of falling bodies, which

having defcended for one fecond, acquire then a ve-

locity twice as great as that which they had during

t;he firft fecond. That this propofition may be true,

however, it is neceifary that the velocity of the im-

pelling povs'erfhould be infinite with refped to that

which the body itfelf can acquire ; for v. henever the

body moved comes to acquire a velocity in any degree

proportional to that of the moving power, then that

proportion mull be dedufted from the acceleration
;

a.nd when both come to be equal, no farther accelera-

tion can take place. With regard to falling bodies,

imdeed, as far as our obfervations can go, were it not

f(or the refiflance of the air, this acceleration would

g;o forward till the body had acquired a velocity much
fiuperior to any that we can now communicate, either

by that or any other method. In all artificial accele-

rations, however, the velocity of the body moved foon

becomes equal to that of the moving power, and then

the motion goes on uniformly, which otherwife would

continually Increafe.

17. The fpaces which bodies defcribe from reft, by

tjhe aftion of conftant forces, are in a compound ratio

of the velocities laft acquired and the times of motion:

For the fpaces defcribed by the laft acquired velocities

Ciontinued uniform, are as thofe velocities, and the

tilmes of motion jointly ; and the fpaces defcribed by

tlhe accelerating forces afting conftantly for equal re-

fpeftive times, are half the former fpaces by prop. 16.

This will perhaps appear more intelligible from the

annexed figure ; in which the mo-

tion of a body, by an accele-

rated force, is reprefented by a

triangle ; for fuppofing the body

to begin its motion from the

C point A, and to be uniformly

accelerated until it arrived at the

point C, it is plain that the ve-

locity acquired would then be

properly reprefented by the tri-
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19. The conftant forces which accelerate bodies Morion cf
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ration was then to ceafe, the ve-

locity, and confcquently the fpace palfed over, would

bie reprefented by the parallelogram BCFE, double

tliie triangle ABC. But let us fuppofe the accelera-

tiion ftill to go on, as is reprefented in the triangle

BDF ; it is plain that the fpace pafTed over in every

fmall moment of time will be compofed of a paralle-

logram formed by the velocity laft acquired, and a

trrianglt" farmed by the acceleration during that mo-

ment, which is entirely in terms of the propofition,

tlhat the fpaces are in a compound ratio of the veloci-

tiies laft acquired, and the times of motion.

18. Conftant forces which accelerate bodies, caufe

tlbem to defcribe, from reft, fpaces which are as the

forces and fquares of the times wherein they ad
jointly. For the fpaces defcribed art? as the velocities

laift acquired, and the times of motion. This will be

c-vident, from an infpe<5^ion of the f^orraer figure ; for

im the triangle BDF,. let B l reprefent the time in

which a body acquires a certain velocity ; then when

it has attained the length of 2, the fpace palTed over

w/ill be reprefented by a fmall fquare, being that of

tlhe firft moment, and of a triangle reprefenting the

ii<ddition<tl force the feCocd momenta

from a ftate of reft, are in a direcl duplicate ratio of

the velocities generated, and in an inverfe ratio of the

fpaces defcribed. Hence the following corollary is

deduced, viz. that the laft acquired velocities aVe in a

fubdnplicate ratio of the accelerating forces, and a

fubduphcate ratio of the fpaces defcribed jointly. .

20. If bodies unequal in quantity of matter be

impelled from reft through equal fpaces, by the ac-

tion of moving forces which are conftant, thefe forces

are In a duphcate ratio of the laft acquired velocities,

and the ratio of the quantity of matter jointly.

In his obfervatlons on this propofition, our author

takes occafion to confider the theory of thofe who infift,

contrary to the opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton that the ab-

folute force of bodies is compounded of the quantity of

matter and fquare of tiie velocity, inftead of the velocity

itfelf. *' In the experiments (fays he) which have been

made on the force of bodies, the lofs of motion from

refiflance has been more attended to than tfie commu-
nication of it by acceleration ; and the reafon pro-

bably arofe from a want of adequate methods of fub-

jefting accelerating forces, velocities acquired, and

quantities of matter moved, to experimental trials ;

whereas the Impaft of bodies on fubftances which tliey

penetrate, by affording convenient opportunity for ob-

fervlng the depths to which bodies fink before all mo-
tion is deftroyed, regard being had to the velocities

of ImpaA, and the weight and form of the impinging

body, has feemed a more eligible method, however im-

perfeft, of inveftigating the principles of motion.

—

When a body defcends for three feeonds-by the force

of gravity, it acquires, by a force of acceleration, a

velocity of 96 \ feet in a fecond : alfo, if a body be
projefted perpendicularly upward, with a velocity of
96,- feet in a fecond, the whole velocity will be de-

ftroyed In three feeonds ; and in Irke manner, every

other property dem<inftrated concerning accelerated-

motions is found to belong to retarded one^, pro-

vided we attend to the following cireumftances : If in-

any propofition relating to accelerated motion, the

force Is conftant, it follows, that when this is applied,

to retarded motion, the retai-datlon muft alfo be con-

ftant. Moreover, fince in accelerated motions the

fpaces are eftlmated from quiefcence, fo In retarded

motions the bodies are fuppofedto move to quiefcence^

that is, till all motion Is deftpoyed by retardation : int

whatever coijcerns motions of this kind, therefore, we
muft confider the retarding force to be dlre(fi!ly as the-

force of refiftance, and inverfely as the q.uantlty of

matter.

" Tn order to illuftrate this fnbjed, it Is to be ob-

ferved, that if a body projefted with different initial,

vcrocitles be retarded by any conftant given force, the-

whole fpaces which the body d'efcribes are in a dupli-

cate ratio of the Ir/Itial velocities, whish fellows from>

what has been already demonftrated ; and converfehv

fin-ce when bodies are impelled by an- accelerating-

force through various fpaces, If thefe fpaces are always^

as the fquares of the laft acquired velocities, it follows

that the force of acceleration is conftant :. fo when a-

given body is projected with different velocities, and

is retarded by a given force, If the whole fpaces. de-

fcribed be always In a duplicate ratio of the Initial ve-

locities, it is concluded, that tlie force of re.tard;itIoa

6 h
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^Bodies''^
conftant. It Is from this argument inferred, that the that If the ratio of two refilling forces be known, the Motion

• force whereby blocks of wood, banks of earth, &c. quantities of matter in bodies which impinge on fub- J^^'^'"-

refilt the penetration of bodies impmging on them, is ftances, and penetrate them, and the velocities de-
conltant

;
for it is obferved, that the depths to which ftroyed iff a given time, will give the ratio of the quan-

military projtftiles of a given magnitude and vveight, tities of motion deftroyed, according to Sir Ifaac
ftriKing againft a body of this kind, enter its fubftance, Newton's definition.
are in a duplicate ratio of the initial velocities, which « In many of the experiments alluded to, which
has been fufhciently proved by Mr Robins, who firfl have been greatly varied and multiplied, the refilling
afcertamed the velocities of military projeAiles, and forces were made equal, by caufing fpheres equal in
applied his method, among other ufeful purpofes, to magnitude to Impinge on a given fubHance which they
the dilcovery of the retardation which bodies fufFerby penetrated ; and the fpheres being of given denfities,
puffing through refilling fubflances. it was obferved in experiments, that whenever the

The forces of refinance, which are oppofed to denfities or weights of thofe equal fpheres were in an
the motion gf bodies impinging on fubftances which inverfe duplicate ratio of their velocities, the depths
they penetrate, being granted conilant, the propofi- to which they penetrated would be equal. The con-
tions concerning acceleration already demonftrated
may be applied to explain the motion of bodies,
which, having been projefted with given initial velo-

cities, are interrupted by fuch obftacles as blocks of

clufions were thefe : the quantities of matter difplaced

by the moving bodies were equal, the depths to which
the equal fpheres penetrated were the fame. More-
over, the whole motions which had been communi-

wood, banks of earth, or others of a fimllar kind.— cated to the bodies «ere deftroyed; that is, the whole
lor example, it has been demonftrated, that bodies motion of the impinging bodies mull have been as the
moving from rell by the acceleration of conftant forces, fquares of the velocities into tht- quantities of matter,
delcnbe fpaces wluch are as the accelerating forces and But it plainly appears, that this conclufion is not appli-
fquares of the times jointly. By applying this pro- cabU- to th. Newtonian definition, according to which
pofition to retarded motions, we fhall have the whole the moving force generates motion in bodies: and it
ipaces or depths to which bodies impinging on the follows by what has preceded, that the refilling force
lubftances penetrate, as the forces of retardation and by which the motion of bodies is deftroyed, is propor-
Iquares of the times wherein the bodies move, jointly, tlonal to the quantities of motion generated or de-
Moreover, it has been demonftrated, that if difterent ftroyed In a given time refpeftively ; and confequent-
quantities of matter be impelled from reft through equal ly, to eftlmate the quantity of motion deftroyed, the
ipaces, the moving forces will be in a ratio compounded time wherein refifting forces aft ftiould be equal. If,
of the duplicate ratio of the velocities kft acquired, therefore, the times wherein the bodies in the experi-
and the ratio of the quantities of matter moved. It ment defcribe the equal fpaces can be proved dlff-e-
is from hence inferred, that in retarded motions alfo,

if different quantities of matter be projefted againft
any^ of ' the fubftances above defcrlbed, with different
initial velocities, and the whole depths to which the

rent, this will plainly fiiow that the quantities of mo-
tion deftroyed cannot be inferred from the experiment,
the different times of the bodies defcribing the depths
to which they fink not being taken Into the account

:

bodies penetrate are equal, the forces whereby the bo- this will be eafily proved, fince from propofition 1 7. it
dies refill the progrefs of the impinging bodies will be appears, that the fpaces defcrlbed are unlverfally as the
in a duplicate ratio of the initial velocities of Impaft velocities and fpaces laft defcrlbed jointly ; and from
and the quantities of matter jointly. what has been faid, the converfe of this propofition

By this propofition we may examine fome of the when applied to retarded motions muft alfo be true,
experiments concerning the force of moving bodies. The fpaces therefore beinr given as in the experiment,
and the conclufions deduced from them by Bernoulli, the times will be inverfely as the initial velocities ;
l.eibmtz, roleni, &c. againft the meafure of force which velocities being unequal from the experiment,
dehvered by h.r Ifaac Newton, which he defcrlbed In it follows that the times are unequal. This being the
the following definitions

_
^afe. It is manifeft that no conclufion can be d?awa

_
Ihe quantity of motion is meafured by the quan- from thefe experiments concerning the quantity of

tity of matter in a moving body and Its velocity motion- deftroyed, tending to prove any inconfiftency
jointly.

^ between the Newtonian eflimatlon of force and matter
1 he moving forces whereby bodies tend towards

centres of attradlion are as the quantities of motion
generated in a given time.

It follows, then, from thefe definitions, that the
moving forces, adllng for a given time, will be pro-
portional to the quantities of matter moved, and ve-
locities generated, jointly : fo that if the ratio of the
moving forces be known, and we can find by experi-

of fail.

•* It is next to be fhown, that the experiments are

ftritlly confiftent with the Newtonian meafure, and
with the theory in general.—It has already been proved,
that in accelerated motions the fpaces defcrlbed are in

a duplicate ratio of the velocities laft acquired, and the
quantities of matter moved, and an inverfe ratio of the

, , . . , ^ moving forces. This propofition being applied to re-
nient what velocities are generated in given bodies by tarded motions, it will follow, that the whole fpaces
tlie action of them for the fame time ; the quantities or depths to which the Impinging bodies fink, are in
of motion generated in the bodies may be eftimated a duplicate ratio of the quantities of matter, and an
according to bir Ifaac Newton's definition. More- inverfe ratio of the refifting forces; whence alfo the
over, fince it is allowed that the eft-efts of a refifting depths to which the bodies penetrate muft be equal
iorce to deftroy are the fame as thofe of an equal when fpheres of equal diameters are proieftcd againft
force to geneiate motion in a given time; it follows, a given fubftance, the weights being in an inverfe du-

200. .
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of plicate ratio of the initial velocities, which we find

entirely correfpondent to expei-iment. It feems inr

deed rational to fuppofe, independent of all theory, that,

in eftimating the quantities of motion generated or de-

Itroyed by given moving or relifting forces, regard mull

be had to the times wherein the forces aft ; becaufe

moving forces, or thofe of refiltance, may be equal,

and may generate or deftroy quantities of motion va-

rying in any aflignabic degree. For it is manifcft,

that a fmall refiftance, oppofed to a moving body for

a longer time, may deftroy more motion than a great-

er force adting for a fliorter time ; which fufRciently

(hows, that the times wherein the moving and refift-

in g forces a6t, muft either be equal, or muft be taken

into the account in eftimating the quantities of motion

generated or deftroyed.

2 1 . The moving forces which communicate, and

the forces of refiftance which deftroy, the motion of

bodies in the fame time, will be in a compound ra-

tio of the quantities of matter in the moving bodies

and velocities generated or deftroyed.—This and the

preceding propofitions have been fully illuftrated and

confirmed by experiments. From them we deduce the

following facts : i . When mullcet-balls, equal in weight

and magnitude, impinge on a block of wood with

different velocities, the refifting force being conftant,

we ftiall have the whole fpaces through which the balls

move in the wood as the fquares ef the velocities. 2. If

balls of equal diameters, but different weights, impinge

again ft a block with the fame velocity, we have

the depths to which they penetrate the block as the

weights. 3. If balls of the fame kind of fubftance, that

isi, of the fame denfity, but of different diameters, im-

p Inge againft a given block of wood or the fame bank

of earth with equal velocities, the depths to which they

p(enetrate will be dircftly as the diameters of the balls.

When the force of refiftance is not uniform, the

fame principle obtains in degree, though the laws are

then various ; for greater bodies always fuffer lefs by

retardation than fmaller ones of the fame denfity, mo-

ving through the fame refifting medium, and projed-

ed with a given initial velocity : becaufe, though the

force of refiftance increafes with the increafe of the

b(Ody's magnitude, yet the weight in moft bodies in-

creafes in a greater proportion. Thus, in cannon-

balls, and other folid bodies, though the refiftance of

the air increafes as the fquare of the ball's diameter,

yiet the weight increafes as the cube. Thus, if a baU

two inches in diameter is projedted from the mouth of

a piece, it is refilled by the atmofphere four times lefs

than one four inches in diameter ; but the weight .of

the latter, being eight times greater, makes the refift-

ance lefs upon the whole in the large ball than in the

fmall one. It is otherwife when the weight does not

increafe in this manner ; for then the fmaller the bo-

dy is, the lefs refiftance it meets with, and the fafter

ft goes. This is manifeft from aeroftatical experi-

ments ; for fmall air-balloons always outftrip the lar-

ger ones : and the fame thing is obfervable in boats ;

for the fmaller ones, if they have the fame advanta-

ges in proportion to their bulk, will always fail fafter

than the larger ones.

22. If bodies, projefted with the fame velocity, be

retarded by different conftant forces, thefe forces will

bte in an inverfe ratio of the whole fpaces defcribed by
^ Vol. X. Part II.
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the projeaed bodies, until all motion is iJeftroyed—

'^J^dL"^
For example, let a body be proje£led on an inclined

'

m

plane, in a dire£tion contrary to that in which gravi-

ty a£ts in the plame, and with a velocity of r44.467

inches in a ffcond- Suppofe the body then projedtcd,

afcending along the plane, to defcribe 216 inches

before its motion is deftroyed ; let it be required to af-

certaln the retarding force which oppofes its afcent,

that is, the, proportion of it to the force of gravity.

If the body were projefted perpendicularly upward,

with the given velocity of 144.467 inches in a fecond,

it would rife only to 27 inches, as follows in Prop. 19.

And fince it afcends along the plane 216 inches, the

retarding force on the plane will be to that of gravity

as 27 to 2 1 6, or as i to 8 ; which is alfo the propor-

tion of the height of the plane to the length of it.

From this propofition, having given the depth to

which a body impinging againft another penetrates

it, the proportion of the retarding force of gravity

may be determined. For example, Mr Robins found
that a leaden ball of | of an inch, or -j^j- of a foot in

diameter, impinging on a block of elm with a velo-

city of 1700 feet m a fecond, penetrated it to the

depth of five inches, or tx of afoot; wherefore, fince

a body projefted upwards with a velocity of 1700
feet in a fecond, would rife, if the atmofphei-e made
no refiftance, to the height of 44922 feet, we have

the force by which elm retards the ball to the force of
gravity as 44922 to ; or as 107.813 to i.

On this theory it may further be obferved, that the

refiftances oppofed to fpherical bodies, which impinge

on a block of wood, a bank of earth, &c. depend not

only on the tenacity or denfity of the parts, of which
the penetrated fubflances are compofed, but upon the

diameters of the impinging fpheres ; fo that, although

the refifting and retarding forces be determined in any
fubftance for a fingle cafe ; yet when the diameters

and weights of the impinging bodies vary, the forces

of refiftance and retardation oppofed to the impadt on
the fame fubftance will be different. By the prece-

ding [propofition, however, we may be enabled, from

a fingle experiment made on the retardation of any
fubftance oppofed to a fphere, the weight and diame-

ter of which are known, to infer the retardation in

any other cafe, however the weights and diameters may
vary.

23. If fpheres of different diameters and different

.

fpecific gravities impinge perpendiculary on fixed ob-

ftacles, the refifting forces of which are conftant, but

of different quantities, the forces which retard the pro-

grefs of the impinging fpheres will be in a diredt ra-

tio of the abfolute forces of refiftance, and the joint

inverfe ratio of the diameters and fpecific gravities of

the fpheres. No abfolute conclufion can be drawn
from this propofition concerning any matter of fadt,

unlefs an experiment be firft made on the retarding and
refifting force of fome fubftance which is to be confi-

dered as a ftandard.

24. The whole fpaces or depths to which fpheres,

impinging on different refifting fubftances, penetrate,

are in the ratio compourlded of the duplicate ratio of

the velocities of impadt, the joint ratios of the diame-

ters and fpecific gravities of the fpheres, and an in-

verfe ratio of the abfolute forces whereby the fabftan-

ces rcfift the progrefs of the fpheres.

i F Mr
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Mr Atvrood concludes this feftion with fome pro-

iblcms relative chiefly to military projedliles ; and in his

* next feftion (the 4th) conliders the reftilinear mo-
tion of bodies afted upon by forces which vary in fome

ratio of the diftances from a fixed point. This fec-

tion chiefly relates to the powers of gravity and pro-

jection, by which the celeftial bodies are aftiiated, and

which confequcntly chiefly regards aftronomy and the

motion of pendulums ;
though there are likewife fome

curious particulars relating to the aftlon of compreffed

air, the vibration of mufical ftrlngs, and the undula-

tion of fluids. The fifth fettion confidei-s the motion

of bodies immerfed in fluids ; but the fixth treats of

a fubjeil which properly belongs to mechanics, viz.

the communication of motion to bodies revolving round

Of rotat r
^"

tnotiviu'^'^^ Jn treating this fubjeft Mr Atvvood obferves, that

in the former part of his work he had fuppofed the ac-

celerating, as well as relifting, forces, to a£l upon the

body in a ftraight line pafling through the centre of

gravity of the moving ; in which cafe every particle

of the body muil partake of the fame degree of veloci-

ty, being equal to that with which the common cen-

tre of gravity moves. But (fays he) it frequently

happens, that a body, or fyllem of bodies, is fo confti-

tiitcdj that when any force is impreffed upon it, no mo-
tion can be produced except round a fixed axis ; fo

tiiat the velocity of the particles which compofc the

fyflem will be greater or iefs according as thefe parti-

/cles arc farther from the common axis or nearer it.

Thefe circumltances ihould be attended to, in order to

'I
afcertain the motion of revolving bodies ; the prece*

ding principles of acceleration being not wholly of

themfelves fufficlent for that purpofe.

** In this inveftigation two things mufl: be attended

to. . I . The moving force by which the revolving mo-

tion is generated ; and, 2. The ineitia of the parts of

which the fyftem is compofed. The moving force ex-

erted on any given particle of the fyftem, as well as its

inejtia, depends on its diftance from the axis of mo-
tion, every thing elfe being the fame ; and if both

thefe be afcertained, the abfolute acceleration of the

particle will be determined, and confequcntly the ab-

folute velocity generated in a certain time. The
methods therefore of determining thefe forces in any

given circumftance fhould next be defcribed.

" Let AFGH (fig. 112 )
reprefent th« circumfe-

rence of a wheel which turns in its own plane round

an horizontal axis, pafling through its centre ; and let

a weight P, fixed at the extremity of a line AP,
communicate motion to the wheel. Moreover, let

the whole weight of the wheel be Qj and fiippofe this

weight to be collefted uniformly into the circumfe-

rence AFGH; then, during the defcent of the weight

P,^ each point (if the circumference muft move with a

velocity equal to that with which P defcends ; and

confequcntly, fince the moving force is the weight P,

and the mafs moved P+Q^ the force which accelerates

P in its defcent will, by Prop. 1 4. be that part of the

accelerating force of gravity which is exprelfed by the

zz I ; and the weight P Bo,;

fratSlion pj^Q* The velocity, therefore, which is ge-

nerated in P in any given time, is found from the

rules before deraonftrated. Thus, fuppofing Q^to be

equal to P, then will
p^Qj

will be accelerated by a power which is to that of gra-

vity as I to 2 ; and fince gravity generates in bodies

which dcfcend for one fecond of time near the earth's

furface a velocity of 32^ feet in a fecond ; it follows,

that the weight P will in the fame time have acquired
a velocity of i6^V feet in a fecond only.

The parts of the weight Qjivhich are uniformly
difpofed over the circumference AFGH, balance each
other round the common centre of gravity S ; their

weight therefore is of no effedl in accelerating or re-

tarding the defcent of P : and this will be the cafe

whenever the axis of motion pafles through the com-
mon centre of gravity. But in order to render the

properties of rotatory motions more obvious, it wiU
be convenient to difpofe the parts of the revolving fy-

ftem fo that the axis of motion fhall not neceflarily

pafs through the common centre of gravity : thus, in-

ftead of having the weight (^uniformly dipofed over

the circumference AFGH, let it be collected into any
point Here it is manifeft, that if the mafs QJbe
a6led upon by gravity, the force which communicates
motion to the fyftem round 8 will be variable, it being

the greateft when S<^'s horizontal, and gradually di-

minifliing till QJias arrived at its loweft point. But
as we fhould begin with the moft fimpk cafes, the mo-
ving force muft be conftant. This will be effefted by
fuppofing the mafs which is collected in Q^to be de-

ftitute of weight, and to poflefs inertia only. It follows

therefore, that during the revolution of Qj-ound S as

an axis, the moving force will be conftautiy equal to

P, and the mafs moved rr P-f Confequcntly the

force which accelerates the dcicending weight, or any
point in the circumference, will be that part of gra.

P
vity which is exprefled by the fra6lion plj^Qj^s be-

fore.

" In thefe cafes, the force which communicates mo-
tion to the fyftem has been fuppofed a weight or bo-

dy aded upon by the earth's gravity, and confequcnt-
ly conftitutes a part of the mafs moved, at the fame
time that it a£ls as a moving force : but motion may
be communicated by a force which ftiall add nothing

to the inertia of the matter moved: and it will be con-

venient in many demonftrations to affume the force of
this kind; and in this cafe we have not to take the in-

ertia into the account. Tlius if any number of bodies

without gravity colle£led into the points F, H,
(fig. 112.) are caufed to revolve round the axis S, by a
moving force P, the force which accelerates thefe bo-... . .

P
dies in their revolution will be f\^rj^^|~Qj provide^

the bodies F, H, be difpofed at a diftance from
the axis of motion equal to the radius of the circle

AFGH, at the circumference of which the moving
force P is applied.

" In the preceding example, F, H, O > Sec. have

been fuppofed to move with the fame velocity ; but

when bodies revolve at unequal diftances from the axis>

their velocities of motion being different, other rules

will be neceflary to determine the force whereby any
given point of the fyftem is accelerated. In denion-

ftrating the properties of rotatory motion, tlie revol-

5
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i' n of vlmg fyftem may he fiippofed to confift of" one or more

Ddies. of tj^e bodies A, B, C : the magnitude of thele may
he fuppofed evanefcent ; becaufe, were the contrary

fuppofition adopted, the particles in each body would

be impelled by different moving forces, and exert dif-

ferent degfees of inertia in oppofition to the commu-
nication of motion. But the force which irtipels each

individual particle, and the effeAs of its inertia in dif-

ferent circumftances, muft be known befofe the

acceleration of the whole fyflem can be determined.

" The bodies A, B, and C, which may be termed,

according to the ideas juft defcribed, material points,

are imagined to be connected together by fome per-

feiftly rigid fubilance, fo as always to poffefs the fame

fituation in refpeit to each other : and confequently

no motion can be produced in any of them, excepting

that all revolve at the fame time round the common
axis of motion.

*' All the points in this imaginary fubftance, by

Vi hich the parts of the fyftem are connedled toge-

tluer, partake of the fame angular motion, defcribing

circles round the common axis S. A force P therefore

feeing applied to any point in the plane of its motion,

Brid in the direction of any line in that plane which

pafies not through the axis, will commimicate an equal

angular motion to the whole. Thus let B {fig. 113.)

reprefent a material point moveable about an axis of

tr.otion pafiing through S. With the radius SD de-

fcribe a circle DGH. Now if B be connefted with

every point in the area of this circle, which is an in-

flexible fubftance, no force can be appHed to move the

tircle but what muft communicate the fame angidar

motion to B. Let the force be applied at the point

O ; it is manifeft, that in order to render its effeds

conftant, the )nclin«tion of its direction to SD muft

be always the fame, and in a given plane ; and the moft

nbvious method of effoAing this, either in confidering

the fubje<B: theoretically, or in the pradtical illu-

ftration of it, is by applying a thin and flexible line

GHDP round the circumference of the circle DGH,
tmid ftretching this Hne by a given moving force P.

Here it is plain, that in whatever part the point D is

fituated, the effedls of the force P will be the fame as

if it were diredlly applied to D in the diredion of

the plane of motion, and perpendicular to SD, and

thie point B will revolve with the fame abfolute and

angular velocity in both cafes.

" Let now ABC (fig. 114.) be a fyftem of bodies

of evanefcent magnitud'e and without gravity, move-

feb)le about an axis of motion which paffes through S ;

It muft be obferved, that the imaginary fubftance by

wlhich the parts of the fyftem ABC are conncfted, fnuft

c'o)ntribute nothing either by its weight -or inertia to

accelerate or retard the motion of the material points

A, B, C, which are caufed to revolve by the aftion

of the given and conftant force P, applied at the dif-

ta^nce from the axis SD. The abfolute force of P to

miove D, or any point of the circumference, will be

P ; but the communication of motion to this point D
is refifted by the inertia of the bodies A, B, C ; which

being moved with different velocities, and adled on by

diiFcrent moving forces; their inertia will not be efti-

mated by their quantities of matter only, according

to the laws obferved in reililinear motion : the force

which accclefates D, therefore, cannot be obtained by

dividing P by A-fB-f-C; but if an equivalent mafs,

or a quantity of matter, can be affigned, which being

collected into any points of the circumference a, I',

will caufe an inertia or refiftance to the motion of D
equal to that exerted by the particles A, B, C, when

revolving at their refpeftive diftances, the force which

accelerates the circumference or any point in it D will

be determined. Thus, let the mafs when coUedted

into ^, be fuch as will be equivalent in its inertia to

A, when revolving at the diftance SA ; alfo let R be

the mafs coUeded into ^, which is equivalent to B
when revolving at the diftance SB ; and let T, the mafs

coUedled into C, be equivalent to C when revolving at

the diftance SC ; then will the mafs moved by the

force P be O -4- R+T ; and the force which accele-

. P
rates the circumference =——=;—=;» being equal to

Qj-R+T
that by which the circumference or any point In it is

accelerated when the point confdts of A and B and

C, revolving at the refpeftive diftances from the axifi

of motion SA, SB, SC."
^ _
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Our author now proceeds particularly to Inveftigate ^/''^^^^

the motion of revolving bodies in almoft all ponible

circumftances, deducing from his propofltions many

conclnfions very ufefnl m practical mechanics. Many
of thefe regard the pendulum, and are therefore taken

notice of under that article ; others more immediately

relate to the parts of mechanics particularly treated of

in this article : the principal of which follow.

1. The force which accelerates the centre of gravity

of a fpheie, while it rolls down an inclined pVnc, is to

the force by which it would be accelerated were it to

Aide in the ratio of live to feven. As our limits will

not admit of inferting at length the demonftration of

this and other propofitions, we fliall in this only oh-

ferve, that when a wheel or a fphere ro/Isy the clrcum- ^
ference goes backward, while the centre inoves for-

ward; which retrograde motion muft of neceffity make
the other llowei^-Jian it would otherwife be : and this

retardation Mr Atwood has determined to be in the

proportion above-mentioned.

From this propofition the following corollaries are

deduced, i. The abfolute force whereby motion is

generated In the circumfa-ence of a fphere in fuch a

fituation. Is expreffed by a fraftion confifting of twice

the weight of the fphere divided by feven, and raultU

plied into another fraftion confifting of the height of

the plane divided by its length ; that is, fcppofe the

weight of the fphere to be reprefented by w, the

height of the plane by i>, and its length by /, the force

by which the circumference of the fphere is impelled

will be reprefented hy X j-. 2. In the fame man-

ner, let a cylinder roll down an Inclined plane, keep-

ing the axis always horizontal, and the force which

accelerates the axis will be reprefented by the fradion

2 h

3 /

2. Let (fig. 115.) rCprefent a ftralght lever

moveable round an horizontal axis of motion, which

paffes through S. Let th* arms be SB, SA. Sup-

pofe a weight W to be affixed to the extremity of tlie

5 F 2 ftiorter
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fhorter arm, and to be raifed by the weight P applied

at the extremity of the longer arm, when the lever is

horizontal. Required to determine the time in whichW will be raifed through any given height, the

weight and inertia of the lever itfelf not being confi-

dered.

*' When there is an equilibrium (fays Mr Atwood)
©n any mechanic power, the proportion of the weight
fuftained to the power fuftaining it, will, in all cafes,

be affigned from having given the dimenfions of the

mechanic power. An equilibrium having been once
formed, the fmalleft addition of weight will caufe the

body to which it is applied on either fide to preponde-
rate. In this cafe a certain degree of motion is gene-
rated ; and fince the ufes of the mechanic powers are

not only to faftain forces in equilibrio, but to raife

weights and overcome refiftances, it is a problem of
principal confequence to affign the abfolute quantity
of motion generated by a known moving force in gi-

ven circumftances." The general folution of the pro-
blem is as follows

:

" Let AB be the lever, W the weight moved by
the power P; each afting in a direftion perpendicular

to the horizon. Let G be the common centre of gra-

vity of the whole fyftem, including the weights P and
W with the lever itfelf ; and o the centre of ofcilla-

tion *, when AB vibrates round the axis S ; the force

which accelerates B when the lever is horizontal
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If this be put =F, the time

wherein P defcends through a perpendicular fpace

and confcquently wherein W afcends through the cor-

(d)-

r r u
SA

relponding fpace ; then a;X-gjg=:

/ SB ^SB

I -f-.-c"

SB^ 2.

, &c.

3. Let ABC (fig. 116.) reprefent a wheel and axle,

its weight and let the axis be horizontal
; having

a given weight Qjipplied to the ciidimference of the
axle, and P applied to the circumference of the wheel
in order to raife Required to affign the fpace de-
fcribed by the elevated weight QJn any given time.
The folution of this problem, without attending to the
defnonAration, is this. Having found the accelerating

, . , , . PxSD ^^[xSAxSA
power, which hei>e IS — -—
^ 'zyXSR^(E.)4-/xSD^4-QxSA»
All this he puts =F ; and then / being =193 inches

as before, the fpace defcribed by QJn any number of
feccnds will be = the fquare of that number of feconds

multiplied into /F. On this propofition oar author
makes the following obfervations.

'* Whenever motion is communrcated to a body, a
certain ridiftance mull have been overcome by the mo-
ving force. This iref.ftance Ts of various kinds, r.

The inertia of the mafs moved, whereby it endeavours
to perfevere in its ftate of quiefcertce, or of uniform
motion in a right line. 2» That of a weigfit or other

A N I c s. Sea.vr
abfolute force oppofed to the aftion of the moving Motio;. of

power. 3. Obftacles upon which the moving body
impinging is retarded in its progrefs : fuch, for ex-

ample, is the refiftance which arifes from the particles

of a fluid thro' which a body moves. The ellimation of

thefe refinances, and their efFe6ls in retarding the mo-
tion of bodies adted on by a given force, are deduciblc

from the lavvs of motion, and conflitute a part of the

folution of almoft all problems relating to the motion
of bodies,

** The moving forces alfo are of various kinds, viz.

The power of gravity, mufcular power, the Impa6l of
bodies, folid and fluid, &c. It has been fhown, that

the effefts of thefe moving forces which are t.certed on
bodies in order to create motion, exclulive of the re-

fiftance oppofed to them, depend on the various cir-

cumftances of the time in which they adl, and on
the fpaces through which the bodies moved are im-
pelled, &c.

" Thefe confiderations are urged, to fliow, that from
the great variety of undetermined conditions which
may enter into mechanical problems, there muft of
courfe be various methods of producing the fame
mechanical efFeft : and it is a very material part of tlie

art, confidered either in a theoretical or pradlical view,

to proportion the means to the end, and to eff"edl thia

with all the advantages which the nature of the cafe is

capable of. It is the due obfervation of thefe parti-

culars which contributes to render mechanic inftru-

ments complete, and the negledl of them defedive, in

their conftruftion. This proper choice of means to
produce mechanical effiefts, is frequently the refult of J

long continued experience independent of all theory ; \

the knowledge of which, however, wlien applied to
pradlice, would fave the artlft much time and trouble,

as well as woidd be productive of other advantages,

which experience alone muft be deftitute of."

4. ABC (fig. 116.) is a wheel and axis moveable
\

round an horizontal axis, which pafles through S.

Suppofe a given weight Q, which is applied to the cir-

cumference of the axle jjet it be required to afllgn

the proportion of the radii of the wheel and axle, fo

that the time in which the weight Qjifcends through
any given fpace fliall be the leaft poffible. In this

cafe, fuppofing the radius of the wheel to be 10
inches, and its weight 20 ounces ; let the radius of
the axle SA = i inch, the weight to be raifed thro?
any given fpace to be 100 ounces, the moving force

by which it is raifed to be 33 ounces; then the di*

ftance of the centre of gyration from the axis is v^^o
inches ; and the length of the radius fought is 9.5 5
inches.—If, inftead of raifing the weight perpendicu-
larly, it be required to draw it horizontally, and to
aflign the diftance SD, at which, if a given force P be
applied, the time of defcribing a given fpace (hall be
the leaft, and the ntoment of ^ the g.reateft poffible,

we have the following conclufion. ** Let the quan-
tity of matter to be drawn along the plane be four
times greater than that which is contained in the mo-

(c) This he had formerly proved when treating of pendulums.
i is here put for 193 inches, the fuppofed velocity of the weight Pi'

"4s) R is the centre of gj-ratian of the wheel*
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of vlng force ; the radius of the axle SA being given ;

Bodies, ^j-jg,. ^^^^ be impelled with the greateft ve-

locity poffible and with the greateil moment, the ra-

dius of the wheel Hiould be double that of the axle

when the inertia of the wheel is not conhdered.

If. Let ARCH (fig. 117.} be a fyttem of bodies

moveable round a vertical axis wliich palTes through

the common centre of gravity of the fyllem. Suppofe

DiLG to be a wheel, the axis of whicli is vertical, and

coincident with that of the fyftera ; let motion be

communicated by means of a line going round this

-wheel, the firing DP being flretched by a given weight

P ; let- it be required to affign the radius of the wheel

EGD, fo that the angular velocity communicated

to the fyftem may be the greatell pofTible. Here,

fuppoluig the moving force to be one-fourth of the

-weight of the fyftem, It lliould be applied at a diilance

from the axis e(iual to twice the dilLance of the centre

of gyration, in order to produce the greateil poffible

angular \elocity in a given time.

" In order (fays Mr Atwood) to increafe the ac-

tion of a moving force again ft; a weight to be raifed,

or refiftance to be overcome, a combination of two or

more mechanic powers Is frequently made ufe of. Let

p nig. 118.) be a power applied by means of a Hue

to the vertical wheel C : fuppofe the circumference of

the axle K to be in contaft with the circumference of

any other vertical wheel B ; fo that the circumference

ef the wheel B may always move equally fail; with that

of the axle which belongs to C ; let alfo the axle of B
communicate motion to a vertical wheel A, to the

axle of which a weight y Is fufpended, fo as to aft in

©ppofition to p ; moreover, let the ratio of Imri to I be

the fum of the ratios of the radius of each wheel to

that of Its axle : then, if p/mn =z g, the two weights/,

and q will fuftain each other In equlhbrlo ; but if //m/j

be at all greater than the equilibrium wIU be de-

flroyed j" and our author gives a method of calcula-

ting the quantity of motion communicated in certain

circumflances.

Our author next goes through a fet of fimilar pro-

pofitlons relating to the pulley and wedge ; after which

be treats of the accumulation of power in ponderous

cyhnders, and the ufe of balaft-wheels In machines, of

which mention has alre?.dy been made ; and having dif-

cufTed thefe fubjeds, he next comes to treat of the ac-

tion of a ftream of water upon a wheel revoking round

an horizontal axis.

6. Let ABC (fig. 119O reprefent a water-wheel

vhlch revolves round an horizontal fixed axis, paffing

through Its centre S. Suppofe DEF to be the axle

of this wheel, and that a weight W Is affixed to a line

DW, fo wound round the axle, that while the wheel

is driven round its own plane by the force of the wa-

ter Impinging at I, the weight W may be raifed In a

vertical line : having given the area of the boards II,

againfl which the ftream impinges perpendicularly,

and the altitude from which the water defcends, it Is

required to affign the greatell velocity with which the

wheel can revolve.

When a ftream of ?ny fluid (fays he) impinges

perpendicularly againft a plain and quiefcent furface,

tlie exaft quantity of the moving force is equal to the

weight of a column of the fluid, the bafe of which is

the area upon which the fluid impinges, and the alti-
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tude that from which a body mufl defcend fi-eely from '^^^'jjj."^

reft by gravity, In order to acquire that velocity. This
,

"
j

will be the moving force which impels the body when

quiefcent or jufl beginning to move: but after it has

acquired fome motion, the inipulfive force of the body

will be diminlfhed; being the fame as if the body were

quiefcent, and the water impinged upon it with the

difference of the former velocities. Wherefore the

altitude of the column qf the fluid, which is equal to Its

impelling force, will be always as the difference be-

tween the velocity of the impaft and that of the body

itfelf ; and fince the altitudes from which bodies fall,

from reft are in a duplicate ratio of the velocities ac-

quired, it follows, that the force of the impaft will be

in a duplicate ratio of the difference between the velo-

city of the wheel and that of the Impaft." The fol-

lowing is the concluiion drawn by Mr Atwood con-

cerning the velocity : Putting A for the weight of

the column of water w^hen the wheel is quiefcent ; V
the velocity with which it impinges on the boards II,

&c. and y the velocity of the circumference fought

;

W
/y/W SD

the weight of the wheel; thenj»=:V—VX — x -gj-*

7. Every other thing remaining the fame, let the

weight W be varied ; and let it be required to aflign^

the weight W, fo that when the wheel has acquired;

its uniform velocity, the moment of W may be the"

4AXSI
greateft poffible. Here the weight = 9SD.

8. Having given a weight W to be raifed by the

adllon of the ftream of water, the force of which is

= A againft a quiefcent furface ; let it be required ta

affign what muft be tlie proportion between the radius

of the wheel and that of the axle ; fo that the uni-

form velocity of the afcending weight may be the-

greateft poffible

9WXSD
Here the length of the radius

4A Hence he concludes, that if the velo-

city with which the water impinges againft the boards

be doubled, the gVeateft moment communicated to a

weight afcending uniformly, will be increafed in the

proportion of 8 to i.

" The force (fays Mr Atwood) which communi- AtwoodV^-

cates motion to water-wheels, and the refiftances which obferva-

are occafioned by friftion, tenacity,, and various other

caufes, render the application of the theory of mecha-
j^j^Hj^'

nics to pradllce, in thefe cafes, extremely difficult.

It is probably from this reafon, that the conftrudion

of machines moved by the force of water, &c. has

been almoft wholly pratlical, the bell improvements

having been deduced from' continued obfervation of

the refults produced in given circumftknces j whereby

the gradual correction of error, and varied experience

of vs-liat is mo4.efieft'-ial, have fup^Ued the place of

more perfect inveftlgation from the laws of motion.

" This feems to be the beft methodV as far as re-

gards the praftical conrtruftion of thefe machines, the

nature of the cafe will admit of;- for aWiough there

may be two ways leading ultimately to the fame truths, •

/. e. a dired: inveftigatlon from the laws of motion ^

and long continued obfervation> independent ' of the-

ory, the latter is frequently the mofi'eafy and Intel',

llgible, although lefs direct and lefs fcientific ; the

former being^.inacceflibk to thofe who poffefs the ele-

mentary
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of mentary parts of mectianlcs on\f. It is In vam to at- the force which arlfes from the Imparl of ftie watef Morion of

^ tempt the apphcation of the theory of mechanics to being nearly the fame in each cafe, l^he whole mo-
the motion of bodies, except every caufe which can ving force, therefore, will confill of the impaft deter-
ienlibly influence the moving power and the refillance minable asabov^and of theweight of thewaterdefcend-
to motion be taken intoaccount: if anyof thcfe be omit- ing along with the circumference, and commanicatinjy
ted, error and inconliftency in the conclufions dedu- additional motion to it: this entire movincr force htm%
ced muft be the confequence. It was at one time determined either by theory or experience, may be
iiippoied, from this inadequate apphcation of the the- denoted by A. After the moving force which impels
ory, that the fame laws of motion would not extend the circumference has been determined, the refillance
to all branches of mechanics, but that different prin- to this force muft be found ; for on the proportion
ciples were to be accommodated to different kinds of between the moving force and the refillance, the ac^
motion._ If this were truly the cafe, the fcience of celeration of the machine will depend. This refift-
mechanics would fall fhoft of that fuperior excellence ance is of various kinds: i. That of inertia- 2. If
and extent which it is generally allowed to pofTefs. the machine is of that kind which raifes weights, fuch
lor It is probable, that there is no kind of motion for inftance as water; the weight raifed, allowing for
but what may be referred to three eafy and obvious its mechanical effed on the point of which we defire
propofitiOns,_the truth of which it is ImpofTible to to know the acceleration, mull be fubdufted from the

ff^*^ 'r^^^
^^^b^ed to invelligate the moving force before found; and this will be a conftant

cffefts from the data in all cafes, the deficiency muft quantity. There are other refiilances alio homoge-
not be imputed to the fcience of mechanics, but to the neal to weight, viz. thofe of friclion and tenacity, &c.
v*ant of methods of applying mathematics to it. which are variable in fome ratio of the machine's ve-
"This may be illuftrated by an example, irt order iocitv : and in order to proceed with the inveftigatlon,

to fhow that themotion communicated to water-wheels, the e'xadt quantity ofweight which the friftion is equal
however complicated the data may be, is equally re- to, when the wheel meveti with a given velocity, mult
ferable to the laws of motion, with the effefts of the be confidered, as well as the variation of the reliilances

'

moft uncompounded force. If a Itream of water falls in refped to the velocities; which circumftances mull
perpendicularly on a plain furfaee, the moving force be determined by experiment. If the force equiva-
anling from the impad only is equal to the weight of lent to the friftion, &c. he fubdufted from the moving
a column of water, the bafe of which is the furfaee force, the remainder will give the moving power, by
upon which the water impinges, and akitude that which the circumference is impelled upon the whole

:

through which a body mull fall to acquire the velocity this being divided by the inertia of the raafs moved,
ofimpadt. If the inchnation of the ftream to the will give the forbe which accelerates the circumfe-
furface fhould be changed, the force exerted in a di-

redlion perpendicular to the plane will be diminillied
in a duplicate ratio of the radius to the fine of inch-
nation ; the furfaee on which the water impinges re-

maining. Now, when the water falls on the boards of
a water-wheel, the direftioh of the llream makes diffe-

rent angles with the planes of thofe boards; for lince

the particles of water defcend in curve lines, they will

ftrike any plain furfaee in the direflion of "a tangent
to the curve on the point of impa£l. Moreover, the
water will ftrike the higher boards TT with lefs velo-

city, and in a dire6lion more inclined to their planes,

than the lower ones II ; it is alfo to be confidered.

7%
The following apparatus has been invented by Mr Hi? iippara'

Atwood, for illuftrating his doArines concerning ac-

celerated motion, and has been found to anfwer thcj^;",'|^

purpofe more completely than any other we have heard
of; difcovering at once the quantity of matter moved,
the force which moves it, the fpace defcribed from
rell, the time of dcfcription, and the velocity ac-

quired.

I. 0/ the tnafs moTied.— In order to obferve the ef-

fefts of the moving force* which is the ohjed of any
experiment, the interference of all other forces fhould
be prevented: the quantity of matter moved, therefore,

that the ftream will impinge on the boards at different confidering it before any impelhng force has been ap-
diilances from the axis of motion: all which circum- plied, flioiJld be without weight; for although it hd
fiances muft be taken into account, to find the force ImpofTible to abflraCt the natural gravity or weight
which tends to com.mum'cate motion to the wheel from any fubftance whatever, yet the weight may be
when quiefcentj and when motion has been com- fo counteracted as to be of no fenfibie effect in expe-
municated, the force of the ftream to turn the wheel
will be determined in the manner already mentioned.
Eut this Is not the only colifideratlon which affecls the
moving forces The force hitherto confidered has been

riments. Thus in the inllrument conilrnfted to iilu

Urate this fubje^t experimentally, A, B, fig. i 20. re-

prefent two equal weights affixed to the extremities

of a very fine and flexible filk line: this line is flretch-
fuppofcd to proceed from the Impaft of the particles cd over awheel or fixed pulley ahcd, moveable round
only

; in which cafe, each particle after it has ftruck an horizontal axis; the two weights A, B, being pre*
the board is imagined to be of ho other effed in com- cifely equal and aftlng agalnft each other, remain in
munlcating motion : but this is not wholly the cafe; equlllbrio ; and when the leaft weight Is fuperadded
for after the particle has impinged on the board, it to either (fettitlg afide the effeas of friaion), it will
will continue fome time to operate by its weight; and preponderate. When AB are fet in motion by the
this time will be longer or fhorter according to the aftlon of any weight wz, the fum A-f B-j-w would
different conftruaions of the wheel. In the overlhot eonftitute the whole mafs moved, but for the inertia
v/heel, the continuance of the preffure, arifing from the of the materials which muft neceflarlly be ufed in the
weight of thewater,willbe longer than in the underfliot, communiGation of motion; thefe materials confift of,

I. The
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Motion 'vf •j'he vvheel rt^^r^/, over which the h"ne fuftainlug A
Bodies.

j3 pa{feg, 2. The four fnftion wheels on which
"""^

the axle of the wheel aictlvdh: the ufe of thefe wheels

is to prevent the lofs of motion, which would be oc-

cafioned by the fiictlon of the axle if it revolved on
an immoveable furface. 3. The line by which the

bodies A and B are connedled, fo as when fet in mo-
tion to move with equal velocities. The weight and
Inertia of the line are too fmall to have fenfible cffe£i:

on the experiments; but the inertia of the other.ma-
terlals juft mentioned conftitute a conliderable pro-

portion of the mafs moved, and mull be taken into

account. Since when A and B are put in motion,

they mull necelTarily move with a velocity equal to

that of the circumference of the wheel abed to which
the line is applied; it follows, that if the whole mafs
of the wheels were accumulated in this circumfereHce,

its inertia would be truly eftimated by the quantity of
matter moved ; but fince the parts of the wheels move
w ith different velocities, their effects in refifting the

communication of motion to A and B by their inertia

ill be different ; thofe parts which are furthefl; from
the axis refitting more than thofe which r<^volve near-

er in a duplicate proportion of thofe diftances. If

the figures of the wheels were regular, from knowing
their weights and figures, the diftances of their cen-

tres of gyration from their axes of motion would be-

come known, and confequently an equivalent weight,

which being accumulated uniformly in the circumfe-

rence al/cd, would exert an inertia equal to that of the
wheels in their conftrufted' form. But as the figures

are wholly irregular, recourfe muft be had to experi-

jnent, to aflign that equivalent quantity of matter,

>v'hich being accumulated uniformly In the circumfe-

rence of the wheel a!>cc/, would refill the communica-
tion of motion to A in the fame manner as the
wheels.

In order to afcertaia the inertia of the wheel aicd,
with that of the fridlion wheels, the weightsAB being
rt-'moved, the following experiment was made.
A weight of 30 grains was affixed to a filk line

( the weight of which was not fo much as ^th of a
grain, and cenfequently too inconfiderable to have fen-

fible effedl In the experiment) ; this line being wove
round the wheel abca', the weight 30 grains by de-

fcendlng from reft communicated .«notion to the wheel,

?uid by many trials was obferved to defcrrbe a fpace of
about 381 inches in 3 feconds. From thefe data the

equivalent mafs or inertia of the wheels will be known
from this rule :

Let a weight P (fig. 121.) be applied t© communi-
cate motion to a fyftem of bodies by means of a very

jflender and flexible Hne going round the wheel SLDIM,
through the centre of which the axis paffes (G being
the common centre of gravity, R the centre of gravity

of the matter contained in this line, and O the centre

of ofcillation). Let this weight defcend from reft

through any convenient fpace j inches, and let the ob-
ferved time of its dcfcent be / feconds; then if / be the
fpace through which bodies defcend freely by gravity

in one fecond, the equivalent weight fought =
WxSRySO_Px/V p

Here we have/)=:30 grains, /=3 feconds, /:=:193

7?i
Motion of

Bodifs.Inches, .=38.5 Inches; and?^^—P=1£^J91
. ,

' > ^
30= 1323 grains, or 2f ounces.

This Is the Inertia equivalent to that of the wheel
abed, and the friftion wheels together: for the rule

extends to the eftlmation of the Inertia of the mafs
contained in all the wheels.

The refiftance to motion therefore arlfing from the
wheel's inertia, will be the fame as if they were abfo-

lutely removed, and a mafs of 2^ ounces were uni-

formly accumulated in the circumference of the wheel
abed. This being premifed, let the boxes A and B Fig. itj^
be replaced, being fufpended by the filk line over the

wheel or pulley abed., and balancing each other: fup-

pofe that any weight m be added to A fo that It fliall

defcend, the exa6t quantity of matter moved, during
the defccHt of the weight A, will be afcertalned, for

the whole mafs will be A.-\-lS-k-m-\-2\oz.

In order to avoid troublefome computations In ad-

jufting the quantities of matter moved and the moving
forces, fome determinate weight of convenient magni-
tude may be affumed as a ftandard, to which all the

others are referred. This ftandard weight in the fub-

fequent experiments is ^ of an ounce, and is reprefent-

ed by the letter m. The inertia of the wheels being
therefore —2\ ounces, will be denoted by 1 1 w. A
and B are tv/o boxes c^nfl^rufted fo as to contain diffe-

rent quantities of matter, according as the experiment-
may require them to be varied : the weight of each
box. Including the hook to which It is fufpended,

=rif oz. or according to the preceding eftimation,

the weight of each box will be denoted by 6 m; thefe

boxes contain fuch weights as are reprefented by fig.

122. each of which weighs an ounce, fo as to be equi-

valent to 4 m ; other weights of 4oz«= 2w, ^=m^
and aliquot parts of w, fuch as -Jw, ^w, may be alfo

included in the boxes, according to the conditions ©f
the different experiments hereafter defcribed.

If 4^0'/. or 19 m, be Included in either box, this

with the weight of the box Itfelf will be 25^; fo that

when the weights A and B, each being 25W, arc ba-

lanced in the manner above reprefented, their whole
mafs will be 50 w, which being added to the inertia of
the wheels 1 1 w, the fum will be 61 w. Moreover,
three circular weights, fuch as that which is repre-

fented at fig. 123. are conftrufted ; each of which =
i oz. or m: if one of thefe be added to A and one to

B, the whole mafs will now become 63 w, perfeclly in

equllibrio, and moveable by the leaft weight added to

either (fetting afide the effects of friction), in the fame
manner prccifely as if the fame weight or force were
applied to communicate motion to the mafs 63 /w, ex-

iffing in free fpace and without gravity.

2. The moving Force. Since the natural weight or

gravity of any given fubftance is conftant, and the ex-

a£t quantity of It eafily eftimated, it will be convenient

here to apply a weight to the mafs A as a moving
force: thus, when the fyftem confifts of a mafs =:63w,
according to the preceding defcription, the whole being

perfeftly balanced, let a weight :Joz. or w, fuch as Is

reprefented in fig. 1 24, be applied on the mafs A ;

this will communicate motion to the whole fyftem

:

by adding a quantity of matter m to the former mafs

63 w, the whole quantity of matter mpved will now
become
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Motjon of become 6^ni; and the moving force being =rm, this

,
will give the force which accelerates the dcfccnt of A
= , or — pai-t of the accelerating force by which
6^m 64

the bodies defcend freely towards the earth's furface.

By the preceding conftruftion, the moving force

may be altered without altering the mafs moved ;

for fuppofe the three weights m, two of which are

placed on A, and one on B to be removed, then will

A balance B. If the weights 3?« be all placed on A,
the moving force will now become 3 a/7, and the mafs

moved 64w as before, and the force which accelerates

the defcent of A=J^=X parts of the force by
64W 64

which gravity accelerates bodies in their free defcent

to the furface.

Suppofe it were required to make the moving force

2 m, the mafs moved continuing the fame. In order to

efFeft this, let the three weights, each of which =w,
be removed; A and B will balance each other; and the

whole mafs will be 61 m: let i m, fig. 1 24. be added to

A, and i n to B, the equilibrium will ftlU be prefcrved,

and the mafs moved will be 62m; now let 27w be added

to A, the moving force will be 2m, and the mafs mo-

ved 64 w, as before; wherefore the force of accelera-

tion —^ part of the acceleration of gravity. Thefe

^alterations in the moving force may be made with

great eafe and convenience in the more obvious and

elementary experiments, there being no neceflity for

altering the contents of the boxes A and B : but the

proportion and abfolute quantities of the moving force

and mafs moved may be of any affigned magnitude,

according to the conditions of the propofition to be il-

luftrated.

3. Of the /pace defcr'ihed. The body A, fig. 12O,

-defcends in a vertical line ; and a fcale about 64 inches

in length graduated into inches and tenths of an inch

is adjufted vertical, and fo placed that the defcending

weight A may fall in the middle of a fquare ftage,

fixed to receive it at the end of the defcent : the be-

ginning of the defcent is eftimated from o on the

fc ile, when the bottom of the box A is on a level

with o. The defcent of A is terminated when the

bottom of the box ftrikes the ftage, which may be

fixed r.t different diftances from the point o ; fo that

by altering the pofition of the ftage, the fpace de-

fcribed froni quiefceiice may be of any given magni-

tude lefs than 64 inches.

4. The time of motion is obferved by the beats of

a pendulum, which vibrates feconds ; and the experi-

ments, intended to illuftrate th.e elementary propofi-

tions, may be eafdy fo conftruAed that the time of

motion fhall be a whole number of feconds : the efti-.

mation of the time, therefore, adr-iits of confiderable

exadlnefs, provided the obfcrver takes care to let the

bottom, of the box A begin its defcent precifely at

any beat of the pendulum ; then the coincidence of

the ftroke of the box againft the ftage, and the beat

of the pendulum at the end of the time of motion,

will fliow how nearly the experiment and the theory

agree together. There might be various mechanical

devices thought of for letting the weight A begin its

defcent at the inftant of a beat of the pendulum W; let

the bottom of the box A, when at o on the fcale,

reft on a flat rod, held in the hand horizontally, Its

N° 200.
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extremity being coincident with o, by attending to Mntion

the beats of the pendulum ; and with a little praAIce,
B'^^"'*'

the rod which fupports the box A may be removed
at the moment the pendulum beats, fo that the de-

fcent of A fhall commence at the fame inftant.

4. Of the velocity acquired. It remains only to dc-

fcribe in what manner the velocity acquired by the de-

fcending weight A, at any given point of the fpace

through which it has defcended, is made evident to
the fenfes. The velocity of A's defcent being con-
tinually accelerated will be the fame in no two points

of the fpace defcribed. This is occafioned by the

conttant adion of the moving force ; and fince the

velocity of A at any inftant is meafured by the fpac?

which would be defcribed by it, moving uniformly for

a given time with the velocity it had acquired at that

inftant, this meafure cannot be experimentally obtain-

ed, except by removing the force by which the de-

fcending body's acceleration was caufed.

In order to fliow in what manner this is afPefted par-

ticularly, let us again fuppofe the boxes A and B
=: 25 m each, fo as together to be = 50 m ; thin

with the wheel's inertia 11 m will make 61 m; now
let m, fig. 122, be added to A, and an equal weight
»2 to B, thefe bodies will balance each other, and the

whole mafs will be 63 m. If a weight m be added to

A, motion will be communicated, the moving force,

being m, and the mafs moved 64 m. In eilimatlng

the moving force, the circular weight = m was made
ufe of as a moving force : but for the prefent purpofe

of fhowing the velocity acquired, it will be convenient

to ufe a flat rod, the weight of which is alfo = m.

Let the bottom of the box A be placed on a level

with o on the fcale, the whole mafs being as defcribfd

above = 63 w, perfeftly balanced in equilibrio. Now
let the rod, the weight of which = m, be placed on

the upper furface of A ; this body will defcend along

the fcale precifely in the fame manner as when the.

moving force was applied in the form of a circular

weight. Suppofe the mafs A, fig. 1 25, to have de-

fcended by conftant acceleration of force of m, for

any given time, or through a given fpace : let a cir-

cular frame be fo affixed to the fcale, contiguous to

which the weight defcends, that A may pafs centrally

through it, and that this circular frame may intercept

the rod m by which the body A has been accelerated

from quiefcence. After the moving force m has been

intercepted at the end ofthe given fpace or time, there

will be no force operating on any part of the fyftem

which can accelerate or retard its motion : this being

the cafe, the weight A, the inftant after m has been

removed, muft proceed uniformly with the velocity

which it had acquired that inftant : in the fubfequent

part of its defcent, the velocity being uniform will

be meafured by fpace defcribed in any convenient

number of feconds.

Other ufes of the inflrument. It is needlefs to dc-

fcribe particularly, but it may not be improper juft t»

mention the further ufes of this inftrument ; fuch as

the experimental cftimation of the velocities communi-

cated by the impaft of bodies elaftic and nonelaftic
;

the quantity of reiiftance oppofed by fluids, as well as

for various other purpofes. Thefe ufes we fhall not in-

fift on ; but the properties of retarded motion being a

part of the pref<:nt fubjedt, it may be neceffaiy to Ihow

I »n
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ntion of in vfhzt manner the motion of bodies refiftcd by con-
Jodic!^

flant forces are reducejd to experiment by ineansof the
inftrument above defcribed, with as great eafe andpre-
cflfion as the properties of bodies uniformly accelerated.

A fingle inttance will be fufficient : Thus, fuppofe the

mafs contained in the weights A and B, fig. 125. and
t he wheels to be 61 w, when perfedly in equilibrio

;

let a circular weight m be applied to B, and let two
long weights or rods, each =m, be appHed to A,
then will A defcend by the aftion of the moving force

w, the mafs moved being 64 m : fuppofe that when
it has defcribed any given fpace by conftant accelera-

tion, the two rods m are intercepted by the circular

frame above defcribed, while A is defcending through
it, the velocity "Acquired by that dcfcent is known ;

aEid when the two rods are intercepted, the weight A
will begin to move on with the velocity acquired, be-
iing now retarded by the conftant force ?n ; and fince

the mafs moved is 62 w, it follows, that the force of
retardation will be part of that force whereby gra-
vity retards bodies thrown perpendicularly upwards.

A N I C S.

let a cafe be referred to, wherein the bodyA defcends
through 48 inches from reft by the a£tion of the mo-
ving force m, when the mafs moved is 64 m j the time
wherein A defcribes 48 inches is increafed by the ef-

fefts of the line's weight by no more than -r^s^^yth
parts of a fecond ; the time of defcent being 3.9896
feconds, when the ftring's weight is not confidered,

and the time when the ftring's weight is taken into

account = 4,0208 feconds ; the difference between
which is wholly infenfible by obfervation.

2. The bodies have alfo been fuppofed to move in

vacuo, whereas the air's refiftance will have fome ef-

fe£k in retarding their motion : but as the greateft ve-

locity communicated in thefe experiments, cannot
much exceed that of about 26 inches in a fecond (fup-

pofe the limit 26.2845), and the cylindrical boxes be-
ing about inches in diameter, the air's refiftance

can never increafe the time of defcent in fo great a pro-
portion as that of 240 : 241 ; its effefts therefore will

be infenfible in expeiriment.

The effetls of friAion are almoft wholly removed

Motion of
Bodies,

The weight A will therefore proceed along the gra-, by the friftion wheels ; for when the i'urfaces are well
duated fcale in its defcent with an uniformly retarded
motion, and the fpaces defcribed, times of motion,
apd velocities deftroyed by the refifting force, will be
fuibje(£t to the fame meafures as in the examples of ac-

celerated motion above defcribed.

.
In the foregoing defcriptions, two fuppofitions have

been afTumed, neither of which are mathematically
true : but it may be eafily ftiown that that are fo
in a phyfical fenie ; the errors occafioned by them in

praftice being infenfible.

I. The force which communicates motion to the fy-

ftem has been aiTumed conftant ; which will be true on-
ly on a fuppofition that the line, at the extremities of
wliich the weights A and B, fig. 120. are affixed, is

wathaut weight. In order to make it evident, that
the line's weight and inertia are of no fenfible effect,

poHlhed and free from duft, &c. if the weights A and
B be balanced in perfect equilibrio, and the whole
mafs confifts of 63 m, according to the example al-

ready defcribed, a weight of 14^ grains, or at moft 2

grains, being added either to A or B, will communi-
cate motion to the whole ; which ftiows that the eff"etl:8

of fridion will .not be fo great as a weight of li- or

2 grains. In fome cafes, however, efpecially in ex-

periments relating to retarded motion, the effedls of
friftion become fenfible ; but may be very readily and
exactly removed by adding a fmall weight 1.5 or 2
grains to the defcending body, taking that the weight
added is fach as is in the leaft degree finaller than that
which is juft fufficient to fet the wh6le in motion,
when A and B are equal and balance eatjh other be-
fore the moving force is applied.

M E C
• MECHOACAN, a province of Mexico, or New
Sjiain, in America, bounded on the north by Pa-
Riaco and Gaudalajara, on the eaft by Panucs and
Mexico Proper, on the fouth by the Pacific Ocean,
aftid on the weft by Guadalajara and the South Sea.
The foil is exceedingly fertile; and the climate fo

wholefome, that the Spaniards imagine it to be pof^
ftjfed ©f fome peculiarly reftorarive quality ; for which
reafon the fick and infirm flock to it from all quarters^
The commodities are fulphur, indigo, fai faparilla, faf-

ftfras, cacao, vanelloes, ambergrife, hides, wool, cot-
ten, filk, fngar, the root mechoacan or white jalap,

anid filver. This province formed an independent king-
dom at the time Mexico was reduced by Cortez. The
^vereign had long- been the inveterate enemy of the
Mexicans, and was confidered, next to the republic of
Tiafcala, as the moft formidable barrier againft the
cxtenfion of the imperial frontier. However, he fub-
iniated to Cortez without ftrlking a blow, being inti-

midated by the wonders he Iiad performed with a hand-
ful of men ; and thus Mechoacan became a province of
the Spanifli empire, and a; valuable addition to Mexico.
Vot.X. Part II.

M E C
The country at that" time was exceedingly populous,
but the natives are now much thinned-; and that ra-

ther by the luxury and effeminacy introduced by the
Spaniards, than by their tyranny. The capital of the
province is alfo called Mechoacan by the natives, but
ValladoM by the Spaniards.

Mechoacan, or White Jalap, in the materia me-
dica, the root of an American fpecies of convolvulus
Brought from Mechoacan, a province of Mexico, in
thin ilices like jalap, but larger, and of a whitifh co-
lour. It was lirft introduced into Europe about the
year 1524, as a purgative univerfally fafe, and capa-
ble of evacuating all morbific humours from the moft
remote parts of the body r but as foon as jalap be-
came known, mechoacan gradually loft its reputation,,
which it has never fince been able to retrieve. It is

neverthelefs by fome ftiU deemed an ufefcil 'cathartic ; ;

it has very little fmell or tafte, and is not apt to of-
fend the ftomach ; its operation' is flow, but efFedual
and fafe. Geoffroy athrms, that there is fearce any
purgative accompanied with fewer inconveniences. It
feeins t» differ from jalap only in being weaker; the

5 G refins
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Mecklen- rdins obtained from both have nearly thef ame quali-

,

^^ '^g- ties, but jalap yields five or fix times' as much as me-
* choacan ; hence it is found neceflary to exhibit the

latter in fix times the dofe of the former to produce

the fame efFefts.

MECKLENBURG, a duchy of Germany, con-

taining thofe of Schwerin and Guftio, is bounded by

Pomerania on the eaft, by part of the marquifate of

Brandenburg and the duchy of Lunenburg on the

fouth, the Baltic on the north, and Holftein and

Saxe-Lawenburg on the weft. Their greateft length

is about 120 miles, and greateft breadth upwards of

60. With refpeft to the foil, much cannot be faid In

favour of it, as it confifts in general, either of fand,

or large and defolate heaths, interfperfed with moors,

woods, fens, and lakes. It yields very little wheat,

and not a great deal of oats, rye, and barley j but

breeds a confiderable number of fheep and cattle, has

plenty of fifti, with ftone-quarries, falt-fprings, alum,

iron, and fome copper. The principal rivers here are

the Elde and Stor, which fall into the Elbe as it

glides along the borders of this country to the fouth-

weit ; the Reckenitz, which difcharges itfelf into the

Baltic ; as do the Peene, the Warno, and the Stope-

nitz. This country has only one harbour on the Bal-

tic, namely that of Roftock. In both duchies, ex-

clufive of Roftock, are 45 great and fmall cities, with

three convents, and a great number of nianors and

farms, belonging either to the duke, the nobihty, or

convents. The peafants are in a ftate of villainage ;

but the nobility enjoy very confiderable privileges.

The ftates are compofed of the nobility and towns ;

and the diets, which are fummoned annually, are held

alternately at Sternberg and Malehin. I'he duchy

of Schwerin appoints four provincial counfellors, and

that of Guftro as many ; who rank according to fe-

niority with the duke's aftual privy-counfellors, as

their macflials do with the colonels. The lefler com-

mittee reprefents the whole body of the nobility and

commons, by whom the members are chofen freely

and without controul, and no edift relative to the

whole country can be publifhed without their eonfent,

or in prejudice of their rights. The inhabitants of

this country are moftly Lutherans, under their fuper-

intendants. There are alfo fome Calvinifts and Ro-

man Catholics. Befides the grammar-fchools in the

towns, there is an univerfity at Roftock. The com-

modities of the duchy are corn, flax, hemp, hops,

wax, honey, cattle, butter, cheefe, wool, and wood,

a part of which is exported, but hardly any manu-

faftures.

Of the houfe of M,ecklenburg, there are two lines

] M E C
ftlU fubfifting, viz. that of Schwerin and that of Strelltzw Mecklen-

The latter commenced in duke Adolphus Frederick II. ^^^"''^^

younger brother of the duke of Schwerin, and grand-

father of the prefent duke of Strelitz, Adolphus Fre-

derick IV. who entered on the government in ITJ'Z*

and whofe family hath lately received a great addi-

tional luftre by his Britannic majefty's taking his fe-

cond fifter for his confort, and by her own great me-

rit and noble deportment in that high ftatlon. Be-

fides the duchy of Strehtz, to this duke belong the

prIncipaUty of Ratzeburg, with the lordfhip of Star-

gard, the ancient commanderles of Miro and Neme-
ro, and a yearly penfion of 9000 dollars out of the

Boitzenburgh toll. The title affuraed by both the

dukes is duke of MecMenburg^ prince of Wenderiy Schwe-

rin, and Ratzburg, count of Schwerin and the couw

try of Rofiock, and lord of Stargard. By the agree-

ment concluded at Wittftock in 1442, the eleftor of

Brandenburg, on the extindlion of the male-line of the

dukes of Mecklenburg, is entitled to their whole fuc-

cclfion. The duke of Schwerin has two votes both In

the diet of the empire and tl\at of the circle. The
matricular alTelfment for the duchies of Schwerin and

Guftro is 40 horfeand 67 foot, or 748 flotlns month-

ly, including what is paid by Sweden for Wifmar, and

the balliwics of Poll and Neuklofter. To the cham-

ber of Wetzlar, thefe two duchies pay each 243 rix-

doUars, 43 krultzers. For the government of Meck-

lenburg, the adminiftratlon of juftice, and the ma-

nagement of the revenue, there is the privy council of

regency, the demefne-chamber, the high and provin-

cial court of juftice, to which appeals lie in moft cau-

fes, both from the confiftory and the inferior civil

courts, and which are common to both the dukes. As
to the revenue*, thofe of the Schwerin line muft be

very confiderable, thofe arifing from the demefne-bai-

livvics and regaha alone amounting to 300,000 rix-

doUars per annum. There is a tax on land that pro-

duces no contemptible fum, and that called the prin-

cefs's tax is fixed at 20,000 rix-dollars : befides all

thefe, there are alfo free-gifts. The whole revenues of

the Strelitz branch are eftimated at 1 20,000 rix-dollars.

Each of thefe princes maintains a body of troops.

MECONIUM, the excrement contained in the

guts of an infant at its birth. If this matter is not

foon purged off, it occafions gripes, &c. A tea-fpoon-

ful of true caftor oil is an excellent purge in this cafe ;

but the firft milk from the mother's breaft is ufually

fufiicient, if it flows in due time.

Meconium, in pharmacy, the cxtraft of Britifh

popples. It has aU the virtugs of foreign opium, but

in a fomewhat lower degree.

END OF THE TENTH VOLUME.
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Plate

CCLXX. to face

CC1.XX1.
CCLXXIL
CCLXXIIL
CCLXXIV.
CCLXXV.

CCLXXVI.
ccLxxvir.
CCLXXVIIL
CCLXXXIX.
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Page
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445
448
546

Pacfe

rcLXXX. cqS

m.xxxi.
rcLXXXii. 728
CCLXXXIII. 734
CCLXXXIV. 741
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CCLXXXVL 748^

CCLXXXVII. - 753
CCLXXXVIIL 757
CCLXXXIX. 761

CCXC. 776
CCXCI. - 784

In all, 22 Plates.

ERRATA.
Page 121. col. I. line 30. For « Lord Napier, Baron of Merchillon," read « ^okn Napier,

Baron/' &c. And for « Z-ori Napier," in different other places in the courfe of the article, read

« Baron Napier." The fame error has been fallen into by feveral former writers, when treat-

ing of the invention of Logarithms. John, above mentioned, the real author of that inven-

tion, was, according to the cuftom of Scotland in his time, called The Baron of Merchiftonf

Baron being an appellation then given to all the great landholders, but which did not confer

or imply the title of Lord. The firft Lord Napier was Archibald^ eldeft fon of the illuftrioua

inventor of the Logarithms.

P. 309. col. I. 1. 8. For paternas, read paternos.

413. col. 2. line 26. For Goeticf read Geotic.

537. col. 2.1. 16. fiom bottom. For Casia, read Cassia.

651. in the Title of the Catalogue of Simples. For method, rtSid methods.

652. col. 1. 1. penult. Dele the parenthefrs after med. a

653. col. I. 1. 9. For Si/on, read Si/on amomum.

—— col. I. 1. 13. For con. read com. or communis.—— col. I. 1. 17. For arvenfisf read A. aruenjts.

, foot-note, 1. 4. For anlidy/enteriay read antidyfenterica.

655. col. I. 1. 3. For Jtftulousy read Ji/lulofus.

, col. 1 . 1. 20. For balfaminum, read balfamita,

col. I. 1. 35. For balfaminum, read balfamum.

. col. 3. 1. II, 12, 13, 14, 15. For rq/in, rezd rejtn.

656. col. I. 1. 31, For Chenopidiumy read Chenopodium.

658. foot-note, 1. penult. For aty read as.

661. col. 5. 1. 21. For nameo a, read name to a,

665. col. I. 1. 16. 17. For Ft- cureliglofay read Ficu religiofa.—— col. I. 1. 49. For Fatidusy read H.fetldus.

666. col. 1. 1. penult. For Pfychatriay read Pfychotrta.

677. col. 1. 1. 9. 10. from bot. For Da- turqflramony read Daturajlramon. ov Jlramonium,

678. col. 1. 1. 14. from bot. For Verpafcumy read Verbajcum.

mm col. 5. 1. 15. For England, read Erland,

N B. On account of the manner in which it was neceffary to begin the cnfuing Volume, the prefent

one wants about 12 pages of the ufual quantity, for which an equivalent lhaU be duly added i«

the next.
















